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TH8T%A^SLAT0% TO
the %eadcr.

Ood Reader , here is now offered you the fixth

time printed in Engli&A/.Gi/'cWj-booke ofthe

Inftitutionof Chriltun Religion $ abOokeof
great labour to the Author,and ofgreat profit

to the Church of God. M • tiatoin fir ft wrote it

when he was a young man, a booke of a fmall

volume,and fmcc that fcafbn he hath at fundr)

times publifhed it with new increafcs,ftill pro-

tefting, at every edition, himfelfe to be one of
ihoCe qHifcribtndofroficiunt) & proficiendo fcti-

ftwtf/fchich with their writing doe grow in profiting, and with their pro-

fiting doe proceed in writing. At length,having in many hisother works

travelled about cxpofition of fundry books of the Scriptures, and in the

fame finding occafion to difcourfe of iundry common places and matters

ofdoctrine, which beinghandled according totheoccafions of the Text
that were offered him, and not in any other method,were not fo ready for

the Readers ufe:he therefore entred into thispurpofe to enlarge thisbook

of Inftitutions, and therein to treat ofallithofe Titles and Common
places largely, with this intent, that whenfoever any occafion fell in his

other books to treat of any luchcaufe, he would not newly amplifie his

books of Commentaries and Expofitions therewith, but referre hisRea-

der wholly to this Store-houfe and 1 reafui ie of that fortof Divine lear-

ning.Asage and weaknefTe grew upon him,(b hehaftened his 'abour; and
according to his petition co God, heina manner ended his life with his

worker for he liued not long after. Sogreatajewellwasmcettobe made
moft beneficiall, that is to fay,applied to moftcommon ufe.Therefore in

the very beginning of the late Qucenesmoft bleffed raiejie I rranflated

it outofLatine into Englifn, for the commodity ofthe Church ofChrift,
atthefpeciallrequeft of mydearc friends of worthy memo rv, Reginald

Woolfi, and Edward Whitchurch ;, the oneherMajefties Printer forthe He-
brew, Greeke and Latine tongues ; the other her Highnefle Printer of
the Booke ofCommon Prayer I performedmy worke in the hotife ofmy
faid friend Edward Whitchurch, a man well knowne to be of upright heart
md dealing, an ancient zealous Gofpeller, asplaine and true a friend as

ever I knew living, and as defirousto doe any thing to common eood,
j
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the Preface.

Specially by the advancement oftrue Religion. At my faid firft edition of

thisbooke I considered how the Author thereof had of long time pur-

pofely laboured to write the fame raoft exadly, and topacke great plen-

ty of matter in fmall roome ofwords, yea.and thofe fo circumfpe&ly and

precifely ordered, to avoid the cavitations of fuch, as for enmity to the

truth therein contained, would gladly f.eke and abufe all advantages

whichmightbe foundby any overfightin penning of it, that the fenten-

ces were thereby become fb full; asnothing might well be added without

idle Superfluity, and againe fo nicely pared, that nothing could be mini-

fbed without taking away fome necefiary fubftance of matter therein ex-

prefled. This manner ofwriting, befide the peculiar termesof arts and fi-

gures, and the difficulties ofthe matters themfelves, being thorowout in-

terlaced with the Schoolmens controverfies,made a great hardnes in the

Authors ownebooke,in thattongue wherein otherwife he is both plenti-

full and eafie.-infomuch that it fuffireth not to reade him once
5
unlefle you

canbecontenttoreadeinvaine. This consideration encumbredmewith

great doubtfulnefTe for the whole order and frame of my tranflation. If I

mould follow the words, I faw that ofneceffity the hardnefTe in thetranf-

lationmuft needs be greater than was in the tongue,wherein it was origi-

nally written. If I mould leave the courfe ofwords, and grant my felfe li-

berty after the naturall manner ofmine owne tongue; to fay that in Eng-

lifh which I conceived to be his meaning in Latine, I plainly perceived

how hardly 1 might efcape errour, and on the other fide in this matter of

faith and religion, how perillous it wastoerre. Fori durft not prefume

to warrant my felfe to have his meaning without his words.And they that

wote what it istotranflate well and faithfully,fpecially in matters of Re-

ligion,do know that not the only grammatical conftruftion ofwords fuf-

ceth, but the very building and order to obferveall advantages of vehe-

mence or grace , by placing or accent ofwords, maketh much to the true

letting forth of a writers minde. In the end,I retted upon this determina-

tion to follow the words fo neere as the phrafe of the Englifh tongue

would fuffer me. Which purpofe I fb performed,that ifthe Englifh booke

were printed in fuch paper and letter as the Latine is, it fhould not ex-

ceed the Latine in quantity.Whcrby.befide all othercommodities that a

faithful translator offb good a worke may bring,this one benefit is more-

over provided for fuch as are defirous to attaine fome knowledge ofmen

the Latine tongue (which is at this time to bewiihedin many of thofe

for whofe profeffion this book moft fitly ferveth)that they fhall not finde

any more Englifh than fhall fuffice to conftrue the Latine withall,except

in fuchfew places where the great difference ofthe phrafes ofthe langua-

ges forced me : fo thatcomparing the one with the other, they (hall both

profit >n good matter,and fumifh themfelves with underftanding of that

Speech
i
wherein the greateft treafures of knowledge are difclofed. In the

doing hereof, I did not onelytruft mine owne wit or ability, but exami-

ned my whole doing from fentence to fentence thorowout the whole

booke,with conference andov€rlookingoffuchlearnedmen 5
as my tranf-

'lation being allowedby their judgement, I did both fatisfie mineowne

<»nfcience that lhad done truly, and their approving of it might be a

good warrant to the Reader, thatnothing mould herein bedehverrd rum

JLlZJUL—



The Preface.

but (bund, unmingled, and uncorrupced doftrine, even in fiich fort as the

Authour himfelfc had firit framed it. All chat I wrote, the grave, learned,

and vertuousman A/. David U'hitehead,(\v\\om I name with honourable re-

membrance) did among other, compare with the Latinc,examining eve-

ry fenrence thorowout the whole booke. Befide all this, I privately requi-

red many, andgeneraJlyall men with whom I ever had anyralkeof this

matter, that if they found any thing either not truly cranflared, ornot
plainly Englifhed, they would enforme me thereof, promifing cither to

fatisfie them or to amend it.Sincc which time I have not bcencadvertifed

by any man ofany thing which they would require to be a'tcred.Neithcr

had I my felfe, by rcafbn of my profellion being otherwife oceupicd,any

leafure to perufe it. And that is the caufe why not onely at the fecond and
third time, but alfb at this Imprcflion, you have no change at allinthe

work*e,but altogether as it was bcfore.Indeed I perceived many men well

minded and ftudious of this booke, to require a Table for their cafe and
furtherance. Their honeft defire I have fulfilled in the fecond Edition,

and have added thereto a plentifull Table, which is alfb here inferted,

whichlhavetranflatedoutoftheLatine, wherein the principal! matters

difcourfed in this Booke are named by their due ticks in orderof Alpha-
be t,and under every title is fetforthabricfe fiimme ofche whole doctrine
caught in this Booke concerning the matter belonging to that title or

common place : and therewith is added rhe Booke, Chapcer, and Section

or divifion ofthe Chapter, where che fame doctrineis more largely ex-

prefled and proved. And for the readier finding thereof, I havecaufed the

number of the Chaprcrs to be fez upon every leafe in cheBooke, and quo-
ted the Sections alfb by their due number with the ufuall figureof Algo-
rifmc.And nowatthislafrpubIifhing,my friends bywhofe charge itis now
newly imprincedin a Roman lecccr, and fmaller Volume, with divers

other Tables, which fince my fecond Edicion were garhered by M.Mar-
lorate, ro be cranflaced,and here added for your benefit. Moreover,where-
asinche firfl: Edition che ill manner ofmy fcribling hand,che incerlining

ofmy Copie,and fome ocher caufes well known e by cheworkmen ofthat
faculcy, made very many faults co pafTe che Primer, I have in the fe-

cond Impreffion caufed the Booke to be compofed by the printed Copic,
and corrected by the wriccen : whereby ic muft needs be chac ic was much
morecruly done chan che ocher was,as I my felfdo know above 3oo.faulrs

mended.And now ac chis laft princing,checompoGngafter a printed copy
bringechfbmeeafe,and the diligence ufed about the correction, having
beene right faithfully looked unto, it cannot but be much more truly fee

forth.This alfb is performed,that the Volume being fmaller, with a letter

faire andlegible,itisof more eafic price, that it may be of more common
ufe, and fb ro more large communicating of io great a treafure ro thofe

that defire Chriftian knowledge for inftruction oftheir faich,and guiding
of their duties.Thus on che Princers behalfe andmine,your eafe and com-
modity is provided for.Now rcftethyour owne diligence for yourowne
profit, in lrudying it. To fpend many words in commending the workc
it felfe, were necdlefTe : yet thus much I thinkc I may both not untruly
and not vainly fay, that though many great learned men have written
books of Common places of our Religion, as Melan&on, Sarcmus^ and

(*) 3
other,



The Preface.

other, whofe works are very good and profitable to the Church ofGod

:

yet by the conferringjudgement of thofe that understand the fame^ ther e

is none tobe compared to this worke of Calvin^ both for his fubftantiall

fufficiencie of doftrine, the found declaration of truth in Articles of our
R.eligion,the large and learned confirmation ofthe fame,8ahe moft deep

and ftrong confutation of all old and newherefies : fo that (the holy

Scriptures excepted) this is one of the moft profitable books for all ftu-

dents ofChriftian Divinity. Wherein (good Readers) as I am glad for the

glory of God, and for your benefit, that you may have this profit of my
travell j fo I befeech you let me have this ufe ofyour gentleneffe, thatmy
doings may be conftrued to fuch good end as I have meant them : and that

ifany thing miflike youby reafon ofhardnes,or any other caufe that may
feeme to be my default, you will not forthwith condemne the worke,but

reade it oftner : in which doing you will finde (as many have confefTed to

me that they have found by experience that thofe things which at the firft

reading fhall difpleafe youforhardneffe, fhallbe found foeafie as fo hard

matterwould fuffer, and for the moft part more eafie th^n fome other

phrafe which fhould with greater loofhefTe,and fmoother Aiding away
deceive their understanding. Iconfeffe indeed it is not finely nnd plea

fantly written,nor carrieth with it fuch delightfull grace offpeech as fbme
great wife men have beftowed upon fome foolifher things 5 yet it contai

neth found truth fet forth with faithfull plainnefTe,without wrong
done to the Authors mea^ ing : atvd fb ifyou accept and ufe it,

you fha'l not faile to have greatprofit thereby, and I

fhall thinkemy labour very welHmployed.

Tho has N ©*? OM
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TO THE MOST MIGHTY
AND NOBLEPRINCE,Francisce

THP. MOST CHRISTIAN KING THE
French King hisSovcraigne Lord,

Iohn C A L V I N e w;!lc[hpcace

and falvation in Chrift.

Hen 1 didfi.fi fa >»)!><,id tot his works, I though nothing

uffCmofi mbk ki^Jthan to write any thing that afterward

(bonld bu fefented toyour mijefiis. Onely ivymind was to

tea, !> cert-iine inirjducliins, whereby they t hat .ire touched

withfome zeal: ofreligion,might be i;(h-uc~lcd to trncgodli-

ruffe.And this travellIfootprint ipallyfor mycountriymen

the Frenchmen, ofwhom I underflood very many to hunger

andthirfifor Chrifijbut Ifire veryfew th it badright1} re-

ceivedfo much .is My little hjnwled^e ofhim. And th.it this

wjsmy mvaning,the booh^ itfelfe dcclvrethJoeingframed. if~

ter afimpleandplaine maimer pfteachi/ig.But when Tpercei

ved, thatthefurious rage of'form wickedmen hathfofarve prev tiled in your Realms, th.it in

it there is no roomeforfound eLiftrinc : I thought Ifioould do: a thing worth my trazeS, all in

one wor{e,both togive an infirntlionfor them, aud to declare a confejjion to yon: whereby yec

may harm wh.it m.mner of doclriue that is,againfi which thofefurious men burnt in figrt it

i age,who ax this d.i\tro:t!>leyourrealme with fword andfire. Fori will not fean to confefji

t h.it I b.tze in this worke comprehended inmanncrfhefamine ofthatfifefame doctrine, 'g.iinjl

which they eric out, that it ought to be punifhed withprifonment,baiiifbment, condemnation

withoutjudgement ,andwithfire,that it ought to be chafed awiyby land&fe.i. 1 kiww indeed

with how hainom informations they havefiUedyour minde and tares, tomake our caufe mojl

h.itefidlnntoyui: hut this ofyour clemtncie oughtyou to weigh, that therefiy.iU.be no i/moicn-

cje,neither in words nrr deeds ,ifit maybe enough to accufe.Truly
,'fi

'any ,to bring the fame in

hatred,lhall olledge that this doclrine whereof1 go now akout toyeeld account untoyon, hath

been long agoe condemnedby confent ofall degrees,and attainted by many judgements already

given injudiciall courts.iUth.it hefaithflyaU arnoivU to no more but th.it it h.ith partly been

violently throwiie down; by the banding andpower oftbe adverfitries thereof, andpartly btene

traitsroufly andfrjudu leutly oppreffed wit h their lies andfnbtle prailifes and /landers. Here-

in is violence (hewed, that without herring the caufejohodie fentences are pronounced againft

it : herein isfijnd, th.it it is without defervii'g accufed offedition and evilI doings. And thai

none may thinke th.it we wrmgfuUy complains ofilxfe things,youyo«r felj: cm be.ire witnes

"•• 'ft noble kjng,with how lying /landers i: if daily accufed untoyou : j<J>>jt it tendeth to no

other end but tj writ hefrom tings their fctpttrs out oftheir hands,to tl.vrow downe alljudges

fates andjudgements,tofubvert all orders Mid civilgovernment, to trouble thepeace & q>det
|
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The Preface

oftbe peopleJo abdifh aUUwes, to undoe aHpropritties andpoffeffions, finally to turne allthings

upfide dow/ie.Andyetyou heare the fmallefiportion. For horrible things they fpread abroad

among the people : which if they were true,the whole world might worthilyjudge it with tb

maintainers thereof]worthy of'a thoufandfires andgallowesWho can now man ellthat a com

mon hatredis kindled againfi it,wherefuch mofi wrongfttU accufations are belceved ? Lo, this

is the caufe that all degrees agree and confpire to the condemning of us and our dodtrine. They

thatjit tojudge, beingrdvifhed with this ajftBionpronouncefor fentences their foreconceived

determinations which they broughtfrom home with them: and think^ that they have well

enough difebarged their duties,if'they commandno mxnto be drawne to execution, but fitch as

arefoundguiltie either by their owne confeffwn or byftiff'jient witneffe. But ofwhatfault ? of

that cond«m?ied doBrine,fay they.Butby what law condemned ? Hereinjhould havefloodthc

fuccourofdefenceforthem,nottodcniethedodtrineitfelfe,butto maintains itfor true. But

heere is alllibertie once to mutter,utterly cut offfrom us.

Wlxrefore I do not unjujily require,mofi victorious King,tbat it miy pleafiyou to tak^ i/i~

toyour owne hand the whole hearing ofthe caufe which hitherto hath beene troubkfomly hand"

ledor rather carclcffcly tofjid without all order of law,more by outrageous heate than judicial!

gravitie.Neitheryet thinkejhat I heere go about to make mine owne private defence, whereby

1 mayprocure tomyfelfe afafe rcturne into my native countricJo which although Ibearefuch

affedtion ofnatural! love as becommeth me.yet as the cafe now is, I not mifcontentedly want it.

But 1 take upon me the common caufe of all the godly, yea, andthe caufe of Chrifi himftlfe,

which at this day having beene by all meatus tome and troden downe inyour kingdome,lieth as

it were in difyairedcafe^andtbatindeedratber by thetyrannie of certaine Pharifees than by

your owne knowledge. But bon> that Commeth topaffe, it is not heere needful! to tell : truly it

lieth ingreat difirejfe. For thusfarm have the ungodly prevailed, that the truth ofChrifi,if it

be not defiroyed being chafed away andflattered abroad,yet it lieth hidden as buried and un-

regarded:asfor thefiUiepoore Church,it is either r»afled with cruellJlaughters, andfo driven

away with banifhments, or difmaied with threats and terrors, that it dare not once open her

moutb.Andyeffill they continue withfuch rage andfierceneffe at they are wont, tbruUing

firongly againfi the wall already bending andtheruine which themfdves have made. In the

meane time no man fitppethforth, tofet bimfelfe in defence againflfitchfuries. And they if

there be anyfitch,that will mofi ofallfeeme tofavour the truth,fay no more but that it were

qoodto pardon the error andunskilfuhuffe of'ignorant men. For thus the good natnrcd men

forfooth do fycakepolling that error and unskilfulnejje which they know to be the mofi certaine

truth ofGodxalling them ignorant men,whqje wit theyfee that Chrifi bath notfo defpifed,but

that he hath vouchfafed to commun icate to them the mifieries of his heavenly wifdome. So

much are all afhamed ofthe Gofpell. Itftallbeyour office (mofi noble King) not to turne away

your eares noryour mindfromfojufl a defence specially whenfogreat a matter is in question:

namely bow the glory ofGod may be maintainedfife in earth,how the truth ofGod may kcepe

her honour, bow Chrifi may have his kingdomepreferved whole among us. This is a matter

worthieforyour earts,worthieforyourjudgement3 wortbie for your royall throne. For, even

this thought maketb a true king to acknowledge bimfelfe in the governance ofbis kingdome to

be the minifier ofGod.Neither doth he now ufe a kingdome but a robberie,which reigneth not

to this end that he mayferve theglorie ofGod. And he is deceivedthat looketh for a hngpro~

fjyeritie ofthat kingdom,whicb it not ruled by the fcepter ofGod, t hat is,by his holy word-far -

afmuch as the heavenly Oracle cannotprove vaine, whereby it is proclaimed that the people

fhallbefcattered abroad whereprophciefailetb. Neither ought the contempt ofour bafeneffe

to withdrawyoufrom thispurpofe. 1V° verily know fight well, how poore and abje&fiUiemen

we be,namely in thefight ofGod mijerablefinners, in thefight ofmen mofi defiifedperfons,yea

and (ifyou will) certaine excrements and outcafis of the world,or wbatfo'sver viler thing

may be named:fo that there remaineth nothingfor us to glorie upon before God, but his only

mercie,whereby we are without any our defervingreceived into the hope of eternal!falvation

:

and before men, notbingbut our wcakineffe, which among them it is takenfor a mofi great

fhame toconfeffefo much as in countenance. But out dotirine mu[i be advanced hie above all

glorie ofthe world,mufifiandunvanquifhable above allpower : becauft it is not ours3 but, the

do&rine of'thelivingGod and ofbis Chrifi, whom the Father hath appointed kfjig to heart

rule tvenfromfea tofa, andfrom the rivers even to the ends ofthe earth : and fo to beare

rule,
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ruleD thatfinking the whale earth wit h the only rod of Ins mntthfiie may breal^ it with all the

iron and brafinfirengtharith all the golden andfiverglijieriug thereof at it were potters vef-

feh : *t the Prophets prophefie oft he royalty of hit kingdome. Our adverfiriee indeed doe crie

out to the antrarte, and fiy that we faljly pretend the word ofGod, whereofwe be mofi wicked

corrupters. But how this is not onely a malicious Jlander , but alfo a notableflsamelefnefi'e,

youyour fclfe by reading our confeffion, may according toyour wifedum- judge. Tet keen it is

alfo good tofayfomewhat , either to moovcyou to wiUingncjfe and heedf/dnejfe , or at the leajl

toprepareyou a way to the reading ofit. P&u\,wben he willed all prophecie to beframed to the

agrceableneffe offaith, hath ft a muff fitre rule wherby the expounding of Scripture ought to.

be tried. Now ifour dotirine be examined by this rule offaith , the vi&orie is already in our

hand). For what d>th better or more fitly agree withfaith, than to acknowledge ourfelvts na-

ked ofaU vert tie, that ofGod we may be clothed ? empty ofaUgood, that ofhim we may befil-

led ? the bondfervant i ofjinm,that ofhim we may be madefr:e ? blinde,that ofhim we maybe

enlightncd ? lame,that of him we may be madefreight ? fable, that ofhim we may be uphol-

den ? to takefrom our felves all matter ofglvying, that he alone may beglorious only, and in

him we mayglorie? When we fay thefe andfitch like things,they interrupt vs and crie out t). :t

by this meant is overthrow™ I wot not what, blind lig ht ofnature, fained'preparations,ftee-

wrfl, workes meritorious ofeternallfalvation, together with theirfuperengations : becaufe they

cannot abide that the whole prayfe andglory ofallgoodnefie,vertue/ighteoufnefp,md wifdutne

fbould remaine in God. But wee read not that they were blamed that hauc dr.iwne too much

out of thefottntaine ofliving water : on the contrary fide they are fharply rebukedwhich have

digged to themfives pitf,broken pits, which are not able to hold water. Againe, what U more

agreeable withfaith, than to promife totbanfelves that God willbt to them afavourable Fa-

ther, where Chrifl is acknowledged to bee a brother and procurer offavour ? than afiitredly to

look;- foraMt hings josfnU andprofterous at his hand, vbofe unffeatable loz e toward vs hath

proceeded fofarre , that he hath not fpared bis only begotten Somie , but that he gaze himfir

vs ? than to refi infure looking firfelvation
and eternall life, where we thinke_upon Chrifi gi-

ven of the Father, in whomfi'cb treafurcs are hidden ? Heere theyfiep in againfi vs, anderk

out that tl is certain tic ofaffiance is not without arrogancie andprefumptitm. But as nothing

ofour leli tsSo all things ought we to prefume ofGod: and we arefor none other re afimfoiled
ofvainc gloru; but that wcjhould leame to glorie in the Lord. What is there more ? Conjider

(mop mightie Prince) all theparts ofour caufiyxnd thinly that we are worfe than any Itbid of

whked tti'n, unleficyou plainly finde that we are in trouble and railed at3 becaufe weput our

truji in the living God: becaufe we beleeve that this if the eternall life , to know one true God,

arid him whom he hath lint Jefits Chrifi. For this hope,fome ofvf are boun d in irons,fame are

whipped, fame are caried about in mock]tge,fome are condemned without judgement, feme are

mofl cruelly tormented
, feme e fcape away by flight : but all are difirefied with tfouble, ill are

mafi terribly acctrrfed,torne with flinders,and handled in mofi hainous wife. Nowlool^vpon
I

our adierfaries (Ifieakeof the degree of Priefts , at whofe bake and will the other exercife \

enmities againfi vs) and confida- with me a little while, wilh what zeale they b: earned. As

for the true religion,which is taught in the Scriptures, and which ought to be holden certaine

among all men, they eafilygive leave both to themfelves and otherto be ignorant of it, t$ neg-

lect and defpifc it : and they thinly that it makethfinall matter what every man beleeve or not

beleeve concerning God and Chrifi, fo that he doth with an unexprefedfaith (as they call it)

fubmit his minde to th: judgement ofth; Church : neither are they much mooved,ifit happen

that theglory ofGod be defiled with manifefiblafphemies,fo that no man lift up his finger

ag ni,fl tie fupremacieof the Apofio/ike Sea , and authorh'ie of our hol'e mother th: Church.

Why therefore doe they n-ith fo great crueltie and ficrcenejfefight for the Mafie , Purgatorie,

Pilgrimages, andfitch trifles, fo farreforth , that theyfay that without mofi exprcjfedfait b

(as J may fo call it) ofthefe things, gcdliikff: cannotfiand: whereasyet theyproovl net that

my oftheft things come out ofthe word ofGod. Why fo ? but becaufe their bcUie is ffxirgod,

their kitchin is their religion : which being taketi away, they thinke that they floallnot only b:

no Chrifiians,i>Ht alfo no men. For though form of them doe plenteoujlyglut themfelves, and

othtrfome live with gnawing ofpoore crnfis 3 yet they live all of one pot, which withunt thefe

wamtiug hclpesflxmld not only waxt cold,but alfo tlmtighlyfreeze. Therefore how mtu h more

cuery ofthem is cmfuUfor his belly, fe
much more earnefi warriot/r he itfor their faith. Fi-

nally
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nally they all endevour themfelves to t\jit , to keeps fiill eitloer both kingdomsfife , andtueir

bellyfull : butofpurs zeals none ofthem fbeweth any token3 be it neverfi little. Neitheryet fu

doe they ceafe to (lander our do&rine,and by all the colours that they can3to accitfi and defame

it
3
whereby they may bring it into hatred orfujpicion. They call it new, and lately forgedeth.y

cavill that it is doubtfull, and vnccrtaine : they demand by what miracles it if confirmedethty

askfi whether it be meete that itfhouldprevails againfi the confent offo many holj fathers, aid

the mojl ancient cufioms : they preffe upon us to confeff it to befchifmiticall, which mooveth

warre againjl the Church3 or that the Church bath lien dead in many ages, in which n-ifucb

thing bath beene heard of. Lafi ofall theyfay thH there tieed no arguments3 for (fay they) it

may by thefruits bejudgedofwhat fort it is,namely which hath bred ft huge a bedpe offetls,

fo many turmoiles of[editions,fo great licentioufneffs of vices. Trulyfull eafis it isfor tbem,to

triumph Upon a forfaken caufe before the light~beleeving and ignorant multitude. Bit t ifwe
might alfo have our turns likswife allowed us to freake ; verily this finrps beats wouldfoils be

cooled wberwitb they doefo withfullmouth and licentioujly as nnpunijhsdlf foam : againfi us.

Firfi wloerastbey callit new 3 thy doe great wrongtoGod , wloofe holy word defsrved not

to be accufed of newneffe. To them indeede Inothing doubt that it is new, to whom Cbrifl is

nsw; and his Gofpell is new. But they that knew thatpreaching of P.lul to be old, thatJefts

Clorifi diedfor ourfinnes, androf againefor oitrjufiification
)
fhsllfinds nothing new among

us. Wloereas it hath long lien hidden, unknowne,and buried: that is the fault ofthe ungodli-

neffe ofmen. Nowfitb it is by the boUntifulneffe ofGod rsfiored to usfit ought at leafi by right

offull reflitution to receive againe the title ofancyentie.

Out ofthe famefountains ofignorance ffringstb this, that thsytal^itfor douhlfuU and
uncertaine.This verily it it which the Lordby bis Prophet complaineth3that the oxe knew hit

owner, and the affehis mafiersflail, but hispeople knew mt him.But howfocver they rnvk^at
the mcertaintie ofit : if they were drlvm tofsals their own: dMrine with their owne blood,

and with loffe oftheir life , mm mightfee bow much theyfst by it. Butfarre other is our affi-

ance, which dreadeth neither theterrour ofdeath, norytt the very fudgemmtfsat ofGod.
Whereas they require miracles ofus, they deals unreafmzbty -mith us. For we coine no new

Gofpell, but boldfafi thefelfsfams Gofyell, for confirming ofthe truth whereof,all the miracles

doe ferve that ever Cbrifl and bis Apofilss have done. But this thing they hive (bsciall a-

bove lis, that thy can even to this day confirms their faith with continuall miracks. Tea but

rather they allsadgs mirac!er3 which may weaken a mindothsrwife well efiabliflaed: they arsfo

either trifling andworthie to be laughsdat, or vaine and lying. A idyet, although they were

neverfo monfirous 3 they ought not to bavsbesn' of any value againjl the word ofGod: firaf-

mucb as the name ofGod ought both in everyplace and at every time to be billowed , whether

it bs by miracles or by nat-urall order of things. This falfs colour might peradvmture have

made the betterflosw , ifthe Scripture did not informs us ofthe lawful! end and up ofmira-

cles. For, Markc teacheth that the fignes whichfollowed the preaching ofthe Apofilss were

fetforthfor the confirming ofit : Likewife Luke alfofahb,tbai the Lord did bears witneffe to

the word of bis grace, when fignes and wonders werefbswsd by the bands of the Apofilss.

Wherewith wholly agreeth thatfaying oftbe Apoflle, that when the Gift ell wis preached, fal-

vation was confirmed by this, that the Lord didbeare witneffe to it with (ign's, vid wonders,

and diverspowers. But tbofe things which w: beare to bs thsfellings ofths G>!petl3 (hall we
turns to the defiroying ofthe credit of the Gofpell? tbofe things which are appointed onely to

fiablifhths truth, (ballwe applie to confirming oflies? Therefore it is meet that the doftriw,

which (astbe Evangelijlsfaith) gottb before miracles,bsfi-fi examined and'tryed. IfA it be

allowed, then it may lawfully tal^confirmition ofmiracles. Bit ofa true diftrine fas, Cbrifl

teacheth) this istbemarke, if it tendnotto thsfsshfng ofths ghris of'mm, hit ofGod. Sitb

Chrifi afiirmeth this to be the proofs ofdoftrine , miracles an wrongfully efiesmed which are

drawne to any other endthan to glorias the nime of God alone. Aid we ought to remember

that Satba-i bath bis miracles3whicb although they befugling deceits rather than true powers:

yetarefuch as mty deceive the ignorant and nmkUfull. Magiciam andenchanters havebcent

alwaiesfamous in miracles : wonderfull miracles have nourifhedidolatrie : whichyet doe not

prove to us, that thefupsrfiition ofMagicians and idolaters is I twfull. And with this batte-

ring ram in the old time the DDrucifts didfhaki tbsfimplicitie ofthe common people, fir that

they excelled in miracles. Therefore we doe now make the fame anfwsr to our adverfarks,

which
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which Auguftine then made to tbeDoiui'ifc : that t\yt Lord kith made its warie againfi

fitch w/rM'te-tvorkersjvlxn he foretold that there fhmid c vinefjlfc Prophets,which with lying

Ggnts, and divers wonders, jfould if it were poffible , bring tin el-B into errour. And Pju]

hath given naming that the kjngdomt of Antichriflfhouldbe with alipower,a/idfignes,vid

lying wonders. But theft miracles (fay they) art done not of idols, not offircerert, uot offalfe

Prophet i y but ofthe Saints. As though we ktiewwit that this is the craft ofSatan, to tranf-

pgur- bimfelfi into an A'igell oflight. In old time the jEevpturis worfh'ip^ed Jeremie, which

wot buried among them,withfacriju.es , and other divine honour!. Did not the) abufe the holy

Fr-'p: t ofGod to idolatry ? Andyet byptcb worftbippmgs ofhistombe, they obt lined th it the}

thought the healing of theftinging of the ferptnts,to be the jiifl rtrvard thereof\Wh it flxill wt

fay : bur that this hath beene, and ever (ball be the moft ju(l vtnge met of God, tofendfirength

ofiUufim to them that have not received the live of trntb, that they mtybeheie lying?

Therefore we want not miracles, and thofe certaint, and not fHbjefi to caviB'tions.Ai for mi-

racks which they bringforth for themfelv.s, tlxy are meere illujions of Satan, forafmuch at

they had away the peoplefom the true worfloipping oftheir God, to vanity.

Moreover,they doejlauderouflyfttthe F'athers againflw,( 1 mtane the ancient Fathers and

the writers of the age as yet mart uncorritpted) u though they bad them for ma'mtainers ofttn-

godlirtcffi : by whofe authority if the deb i:t were tobe ended, the betterpart of the viUorie (to

fftahe even moji modefly) wjuld bend 1 1 our ji te. But when at many things have hene excel-

led t y well and wijely written of thofe F athers,and in fame things, that bath bjpntd to them

which is wont to happen to men. thofegood naiuraU children forfioth, according to theright-

neffe that thy have, both of wit, judgement, and minde, doe worfloip onely thtir faults and

trrours : and thofe things which are wellfpohtn, they either wurhf not, orfeignc as ifthey knew

ihemnot, or dot corrupt thim : foot a man miyfry, that *hir care rv as altogether to gather

dung in the gld of the Fat, e < .7 her, they opprtffe u* with importunate c tying oii againjlM,

as dtfpifers and enemies uf the Fathers. But ,re doe fo not delpifithem, that ifit were the mat-

ter of my prefentpurpife, Jcould vy * 'fib Prn" h ,l,e,r <**£***% Joyces, the greater part

of theft things th it we fay it ^u- day. But we fo read their writings, that wc alway remember,

that all thingi are ours, to ferveus, not to h av: dominion our ttt : and that Wee are Chrifls

alone, whim we muff obey in all things without exception. Whofiketpeth not this choice, (lull

have nothing certamem K'ligion : forafmuch as thofe holy men were ignorant ofmany t hinos,

doe oftentimesfirive one with another,yea, and fm'.tvmsfqhi with tlxmfelves. Hot without

caufeffty theyjwe are w tmedofS Aomon,that wp iffe vot the oldbounds which our Fathers

havefit. But there is not all one rule in the bounding offields,and the ibedience offaith,which

ought to be fo framed th it itfirjet her people, and the houfie ofher fither. If thy have figren

delight to life allegories, why do: tl"y nut rather expound the Apofiles, than any other tobe

theirfathersf whofe app tinted biunds it is not lawfull to plucftup ? For t~o did H\erovnc ex-

pound it, whofe words they have regiji ed ammg their Canons. But if they will havithe

bounds ofthe fame F itht--i, whom they me ine, to be (iedfafilj kept : why doe theyfo oft as they

lifi,f> licenticufiy paffe tbeta i Of the number ofthefathers were they, of whom the one laid,

that our Godeateth not, nor drinleeih,, and that therefore he needeth neither cups nor difhes :

t he other faid that the holy thingr require not gold',fid that thofe things pltafe not with gol /,

wbic>> art n^t bought with gld. Therefore they paffe thebound,which are in the holy things

I'imi'i V> delighted with goU,fihtr,ivotie, marble,preciousfionts, dudfilty, 3jidthin\e that

God is not rightly wrfoipped, wilefft altogether they bee dijfolutely jet out with exjitifite

gorgcoufnffe, or rather W th outrigimt tx<-'tfft. A Father was he which faid, that hee

t therefore did freely eatflfb on the day in which other abfiained, btcaufe bee was a Clrri-

ftian. Therefore they paffe the, bounds, when they accurfe the foule that tafleth fefk in Lent.

Fathers were they, of whom the on: faid, that a Mmh^ which labmreth not with his hands,

"judged as evillas a violent t ii\er, or,(ifyou will)a robber :tl*e other faid, that it is not Uw-
tMfor Monty t olive ofether mens go >ds, although they be continually bufidln contempta-

tions,in Priy>rs,inftudie. This bound alfi they havepaffed, whtn they placed the idle and
barrell bellies ofMonks infiewes and brothel >"u>}s, to beefatted with otloer mens fubfiance

.

Afather was he,which faid,thatit U a korri&k abomination to fee any i« i*e painted, either

ft
C* ,f */f »r ofany Saint in the temples of'chrifli tnj,Ntitber

w<M tins pronouncedby the mouth
of one man atbne,bnt alfi decreed by an Enltjufiicjll Couuctlljbat that which is worfiyipped
'
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floould not bepaintedon reals. They are fanefrom holding tbemfdves within thefe bounds,

when tvey leave not one corner without images. Another Father counselled, that having done

the dutyof natural! kindneffe toward the dead in burying them, we floouldlet them refl. Thefe

bounds they breake, when they cafl into men a continual! carefiilnejje of the dead. One of the

Fathers was he, which tcflifieth that thefubfance of bread and wine in tfo Sacrament of the

Supperfo umaineth and ceafeth not, as in the Lord Chrifi rcmaineth tfofubfiance and nature

of manjoytied with tloefubfance of God.Tberefore they paffe meafire,whichfaigne that after

the words of t he Lord rehearfed, thefubfante ofbreadand wine ceafeth, th it itmy be tran-

fnbjlantiatcinto hisbody and bloud. Fathers were they, which as they delivered to the whole

Church but one Sacrament ofThanksgiving,and as they debarredfrom it wicked and bain. nts

evill doers :fo didgrievoufy condemne all thofe, which being prefent did not communicate ofit.

Howfane have they removed thofe bounds, when they fill not onely Churches, but a'lfb pri-

vate boufes with their maffes, and admit all nun to looke upon them, andevefy manfo much
more gladly, as he more largely payeth, how uncleane and wicked foever'tbey bee : but allure no

mantofaithin Chrifi, andfaithfullcommunica'ingofthtSacraments :ya, rather doeboa-

ftingly fet out to faile their owrie worke fir the grace and merit of Chrifi . Fathers were they,

of whom the one decreed, that theyfhouldbe altogether debarred from the ufe of the holy Sup-

per of Chrijl, which holding tbemfdves contented with partaking of the one kind-., abfiained

from the other. And the other Father fioutly maintaineth, that to the Cbrijiianpeople the

blind of the Lord ought not to be denied, for the confeffim whereof they are commanded to

jhedtheir oxvnt bloud. Thefe bounds alfo they have taken aWay, when they hive by an invio-

lable Uw commanded tiefelfkfame thing which the one of thefe Fathers punifhed with ex-

communication, and the other reproved with ajlrongreafon. A Fa?her was he, which affir-

med it to be rajhnejje to determine any thing of a doubtfuU matter on the one file of tin other,

without cleere and evident witnejjings of the Scripture.T his boundtbey forget, when theyjla-

blifhedfo many confitutions, fo many< canons, fomanymiflerly determinations, without any

word ofGod. A Fat for was he, which among other benfa reproachedMontanas with this.,

that he was tbefirji that had charged men with lawes offaftin^,, ffa bound alfo they have

fane paffed,when they commandedfafling with mofljlraigbt I lives. A Father wss he, which
denied that marriage ought to be forbidden to Minifters of the Church, and pronounceda
mxns lying with his owne wife to be ckajlity : AndFathers were they, which agreed to his a&.

thority. Beyond thefe bounds have they gone, when they feverely enjoyned unmarried life to \

their fa :rificers. A Father was he whichjudged, that onely Chrifi ought to be heird,nfrvhom

it isfaid, Heare him : and that we ought not to have regard, what other men which were be-

fore us hav'f-iid or done, but what Chrifi (which is theffi of all) hath commanded. This

bound neither eke they appoint to themfelves3 nor doe fuffer other to have it appointed them,

when they fet both ever themfelves andother, any mailers wbatfoever they be, ratfor than

Chrijl. A Father was foe, which affirmed that theChurch ought not toft it fife before

Chrijl, becaufebe alwayjudged truly : but the judges of the Church, as m.n, are commonly

deceived. They breaking through this bound alfo, flicke not to affirm , th.it the whole authority

of the Scripture hangctb upon the awardment of the Church. AU the Fathers have with one

heart accutfed, and with one mouth pronounced it abominible, that the holy Word of God

fhouldbe entangled with the fubtilties ofSopbijlers, and brawlings of Logicians. Vie they

bold themfelves within thefe bounds, when they goe about nothing tlfe in their whole Ufe, but

withtndleffijlrifes,and more tharifophijiicallbrabblings to wrap andencumhrthefimplki-

tie of the Scripture?fo that if the FatIxrs were now raifedtolife againe, and (bwld beam

fucb an art of brawling, which thefe men caUf}eculative Divinity, they would bihve that

nothing leffe is done than any dijputation had of God. But my talkf fhouldfpreaditfelfe beyond

due bounds, if I would reckon up how boldly thefe menfake off
'they'ol^of the Fathers, whofe

obedient children they wouldfeeme to be, truly both moneths andyeates wouldbe too littlefor

me. Andyet they are offo extreame and defteratefoameUfmffe,that they dare blame its,for that

weflicke^ not topaffi the ancient bounds.

But now whereas they call us to cuftonu, they nothingprevtile. For we (hnuld be moft un-

justly dealt with, if we fhouldbe driven toyeeldtocujtome. Truly if thejudgements of men

were right, cujiome foouldbee taken of thegood. But it oftentimes hapneth that men doe

otherwife. For, that which isfeene to be done of many, by and by obtainethtfo rigbfofa cu-
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(lome. But the (late ufmen " •'">' time beene info good cafe, that the

things plsafed the g>e tier number. 1 href'on for tie moft part of the private vices, of manj

luil> becjtt Hide a pfhiii-- err m ', u r tther a i ommon coriflnt of vices, which njtv tbofe good

m/nwould have tofund for a Law. Who \, have ties, the fee thai nut onely onefea of cvilfi

bath overflowed,but many po'fonout pefiU'ices have kk vied the.wtrld, th.u a'd things ntnne

headlong to mine : ftl>M cither the in titers ofmtnmttftbe utterly defpjircd, or tree mn(l la)

band unto, or rat her life violent.ec uponj&grtat evils. And reinedie is by no other reafon dri-

vcnawa\J>nt becaufi '.re have n nv Ung time accuftotned us M r-j'il'.s. But be it tbjt rublike

errottr haze ]>! ice in nutters of comm »t wale: yetin the kmg^meof Godhis onely truth is

to be hard and regarded, to whit h by no fin t.edmg c <urfe ofyeerei,by sio cuflomc, by %

fpired agreement, may any prefcription bee limited. So in old time EQy taught the deci of

id,that theyfhouldnot fay ConJpiring,to all things in which the people faid Confpiring : that

u to fay, that they fyould not canfpire together to the wicked'agreement of the people, nor

fboiddfear; and dread the peoples fare : but rather that they fijoull fanciifie the I

hofle,, and he (Iwuldbe their fears anddread. Now therefore let them at much as they lift

objetf agahift us both pajfedandprcfertt ages, if wefantiifie the Lordofbofles, we willn rt be

much afraid. For whether it be that many ages have confentel to lik£i(ngodlineff>, bee is ftnng

to take vengeance to the third andfourth generation : or ifthewhde world together confpire

into onefelffame whkednis,he hath by experience taught what it the end ofthem that

with the multitude,when he did with a general overflowing deftroy the wh le k'»d of men pre-

ferring Noe with a fmall houfjjold,whichfhould by hisflith being hut tme man condemn • t be

whole world. Finally an evil! cuftome, ismm other than a commonptfMence, in win, b they

doenezertheleffedie that die with rompanie of a multitude .
Moreover they ought to have

confi lertd t hat which Cypthnfaith in certain place j>**> they which fw by ignorance, aU

though they cannot clean themselves from allfudh Jft may feme after Jome maimer acctl.

fable: bHtwhofoobfUnatelyrefufetbettf'I'offeredby the grace ofGod, the] have nothing

tofretendfor their excufe.

As fortbeir double h'omedargument, they doe not drive ustofo hard i firaigbt wibit, to

compel! us to conf(fe,that either the Church hath lien dead 1 cert.tine time , or th it wee b we

1 ontroverfe againfi the Church.Truly the church ofChrifl hath lived a 'idfiaD live, f> long as

Chrifi fball raigne at the right hand ofthe father: by wbofe band foe is uphalden,by wh fe hir-

coitrfhe is defended, by whoftpower (lie keepeth herfifty. F r hec wiH undoubtedly terforrnt

that which he hath oncepromifed,t bat be will beprefnt with his even wttillthe ending ofthe

world.Again fi it now we have no wane at aE.For we do with one confent together with all th-

people cf the faithful! honour and worfhip the one God and Cbriji the Lord, in likefort as bee

hath ahvay been worshipped tfall the gtdly . But thy themfehrs not a little way cmfrom the

truth, when they ackiiowledge no ch:trcb,but which they fee with preQutcie, and gde about to

compaffe it about with thofe bounds in which it is not enclafed.Vpon thtfe points b ing

controverfieetirfl that tbeyajfi-m: that thefeme ofthe church is alwayappearing C:* to be fecit:

then,that they fet thefameforme in thefa of the Church of Piorae, at, din the order oft heir

prelates.We on the contrary fide jff<me,botb that the church m lyt oitfifl fno tppe tiring fhrmr3
andth.it theforme it felfe it not contained in that outw :rd (liming frcw, which tbeyfty 1:

' h;

have in admhation, but hath a fane other marhe, uarnely, the pure pre if bittg of the ivrd of

GodyOndtbt right minifration officrimcnts. They art i'i a rage, unleff the church

alwaics pointed out with afinger. But h( w ft hat 1 t it hi the [• pit ofthe Jejcetnti

firmedjhat there appeared noforme at all? Whatforme thinkr weto hiy (bike /, rpbtn Heli.is

bewailed that he alone was left?How long finct the c< mining ofClvifl hath it hen ' Idwitb <Ht

forme ? Htwfincc that rime hath it been (0 oppreffed with wars,fe4itims , ind bereft < that it

finned out \ n no (id- ? Ifthey h id livedat that timtfUtmldthey have b.Lc; idthat tltere wx
any Church Hut it warftid to Heli.is, that there were pre!,, vinl ma, which
had not bowed their knee before H.l.ll. A"..

;;.y vi/ght ittul;\i!<:-b:tii!l tort's but that Cbrifl

bath alw.v, reigned in earth fine 'ntobeaztn.Bitt ifthe godly hidtkemfhtd* any

aifcernablc forme with tbek eits,fi

Hilarie accounted'it even aireadie in > ;< t inefuramvfl gre it fauh,t, ail I with

lifl>admii\ni„>i nfib; digttitie t Strips, theyaiurked- hot a de ilh peliiie'ite turning
:l>at vifjr.Forthus hefaith : Ot: thing 1 irarnt-,.utj
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ill taken with the love ofwals :ye doe ill worfhip the Church of God inhoufes and buildings :

under themye do ill thruft in the name ofpeace. It k doubtfull that in thofe,Antichrijlfhallfit

.

Momtaines,andwoods,andlakes,dhdprifons,and caves arefaferforme.For in theje the Pro^

phets,when they were either abidingor throwne into them, diiptophecie. But what doth the

world at this day honour in his homed bifhops,but that it thinketh them to be the holy Prelats

of%eligion,whom itfeeth to be heads overgreat Cities?Away therfore withfuch foolijh ejlee-

ming.But rather let us leave this to the Lord,for as much as he alone knoweth who be his, and

fometime alfe takgb awayfrom thefight ofmen the outwardknowledge of his Church. That
\

is (IgrantJ a horrible vengeance of God upon the earth. But if the wickedneffe of men fo de- I

ferve,why doe wefeeke to withfiand thejuft vengeance ofGod?Jnfuch wife the Lord both in

timespajlhatb takenvengeanceof the unthankfulnes ofmen. for becaufe they would not receive

his truth, and had quenched his light, hefuffered them being blinded in fenfe, both to be moc-

ked with liesfull of ahfurdity, and to be drownedin deepe darknejfe, fo that therewas noface

of the true Church to befeent.Tet in the meane time hefaved his both being flatteredabroad,

and lying hidden in the middejl of errours and darlmeffe, from dejlru&ion. And no marvel!,

For he can skill tofave both in the very confufion of BabyIon, and in theflame ofthe burning

oven. But whereas thy would have theforme ofthe Church to bejudged by 1 wote not what

vainepompousJhew : howperiUous that is, Twill rather point unto,than declare, lejl lfhould

draw out my tale into infinite length.The Pope(fay theyjrvhicb holdeth theApofliloke Sea,and

the Bijhops that are anointedand confecrate by him, fo that they be trimmed with fillets and
Miters, doe reprefem the Church, and ought to be takenfor the Church : and therefore they

cannot erre. How fo ? Beeaufi they are Pajlors of the Church, and confecrate to the Lord.

And were not Aaron and the other V^lers <f Ifiael alfe Pajlors ? But Aaron and his finnes

after that they were made Priejts, didyct em robot they made the Calfe. After this reafon, why
flmldnotthefoure hundred Prophets which Ikd to Achab, have represented the Church?
But the Church wasonMicheasfids, being indcedb~t ne man alone, and unregarded, but

out oftehofe mouth came truth. Did not thefalje Prophet, in refemblance beare both the

name and face ofthe Churchy when they didwith one violent affauli«£ up againfl Jeremy
and with threatningboafledthat it wasnotpoffible thatthe Lawfhouldperifi.vfrom the Priefi

ccunfellfrom the wife man, the wordfrom the Prophet ? Jeremy alone was fent againjl the

whole company of the Prophets,to declarefrom the Lord, that itfhouldcomt topafie, that the

Lawfbouldperifhfrom the Priefl,counfeBjrt>m the Wifeman,and the wordfrom the Prophet.

Didnotfuch a gliftering (hew (hine in that counceU which the BiJhops,Sc ribes,and Pharifees

affembled, to take advifir togetherfor the killing of Chrijl ? Now let them goe andjlickefail

in the outward vifor, that they may make Chrijl and all the Prophets of God, Jchifmatikes :

and on the otherfide make the miniflers of Satan, the inflruments of tin Holy Gkofl. If they

Jpeake as they thinke, let themfaithfuUy anfwer me, in what natim andplace they thinks that

the Church remained fince the time that by the decrees of the CounceU <jf Bafile, Eugenius

was thrujl downe anddeprivedfrom the ejlate of Pope, and Aymee fet in his place. They

cannot, though they would burflfor it, deny that the fiunceV, forfo much as cmcerneth out-

wardfolemnities, was Uwfull, andjummonednot dndy ofone Pope,bxt o/fjpo.Eugenius was

there condemned offchifme, rebellion, andobfiinacie, with the wholefi]c\e of Cardinals and

Bifbops, which had with him pra&ifed the dijfolution of the CounceU. let afterward being

borne up by the favour of Princes, he recovered his Tapatit fafe againe. That ekilionof

Aymee, which hadbeene orderly made by the authority of a generall and holy Synode, vani-

fhedaway in afmokf
;
faying that he himfelfe was app:afe I with a Cardinals hat, as it were

a barking dogge with a peeCe of bread cajl unto him. Out of the bojome of thefe heretikes, re-

bels, andobftinates, areproceeded all the Popes,Cardinals, Bijhops, Avbots, and Priefis, that

have beene hnce. Here they are taken, andean goe nofurther. For to whetherfide will they

give the name ofthe Church ? Will they deny that the CounceU was generall, which wan-

ted nothing to the outward Majeflie : namely, which being folemnly fummoned by two

Buls , and well (ranted in the order of all things , continued in the fame dignitj to the

laflend? Will they confiffe Engenius with all his company a fchifmatikt, by whomthey

all are fan&ified ? Therefore either let them otherwife define the forme of the Church, or

they all, as many as then are ofthtm,fhaU be of ut accountedfchifmttikes, which wittingly

and willingly have beene ordered rfHerttikes. If it had never before beene knowne that the

,
Church
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Church is not bound to outwardpompes,they thtmjilvtt may be to us a large proofe.which un-

der thatgkrinm title of the Church have jo long Jo prowily boafted themfilves, where* yet

th y w^re the deadh peflilences of the Church. 1 (peakenoi of their manner7 , andthofe tragi-

call doings wherewith theirwhok life ftparmeth full: btCauji they (ay, that they be thePha-

rips which art to he heard, not tobe followed. But ifyou zvill fpart fame ofyour Uafure to

reade our writing!, youpall plainly liiifw that the very doflrine, the diBrint it felfe, fur the

which they 1'iy that they be the Church,is a deadly butcherit offjttles,the jinbrand',r nine , and

defruction of the Chun h.

filially, they doe not uprightly enough, when they docfpilcfally rehtarfe how great troubles,

uproares,and contentionsJ hepreaching ofour doUrine hath drawne with it, awl wh atfruits

it now bearet h in many. For the blame of theft evils is unworthily laid upon it which ought ra-

ther to hav:b<ene imputed to the malice of Satan. This is at it were acertainenaturall pro-

perty ofthe Word of God,that whenpever it rifeth up, Satan it never quiet or jle:p'mg. This is

the moffun and mofl trufy ntai ke, whereby it is difcerncd from lying dvfirines, which doc

eafily fhewforth themfeints,when they are received with favourable cares of all men, and are

heard ^fthe world rejoyciug at them. So in certaint ages pa\i,when all things were drowned in

deep; darlmeffe, the Lordof thisworldmade afport andaplayin maimer of all men, andlay

idle andtooki hispleafitre like a certaine Sardanapalus infound peace. For, what fhou.'d hce

elfe do but laugh and play,being in quiet andpeaceable poffeffion ofhis kingdom;.''But when fix

lightpining from abnve Jumewhat flattered abroad his darknefle, who/ that fbvng mm
troubledand availed his kingdomc,tbm he began toflake ofhis watted elrowpiejp, andhafti-

ly to arme him'':lfe. Andjirfi befined up the force ofmen, thereby he might violently npprefe

the truth beginning to pine. By which when he nothingprevaikd,he turned tofubtill entrap-

p'ngs. He {lined up difjlntions and disagreements of dsUrvitbj hisCalabaptifls, and other

monflrous lewd men, whereby he might dark."' 1** andatkngth utterly quench it. And now he

continuethto affaiWit with bet'- engines. F'/r bee travelleth both by the force and power of

mm toplucke up thai fee/1 and r.-it'h his darncll (as much in in him lieth) to cboake it,that it

may not grow and >>:arcfruit. But all this he doth in vaine, if we heare the warning of God,

which both hath long before opened his craft unto us, that hepould net takc^ its unaware, and

hath armedm withpffcient defences againfi all his engines. But how great mahtintfncfft is

.it to lay upon the Word ofGad, the hatred cither of the pditions , which naughty and rebellious

I men docfine up, or thepits which deceivers doe raife againfi it ? Ytt it is no new cxampU,

I Elias n\:s .n!:ei whether it were not be that troubled \(x.\(t\.Cbrifi was ejleemed oft he Jewesa

Qdithus mtn.The Apoflles w^re acatfed ofmaking a commotion among theptopk.Wbat othir

thing do they which at this day do fatheruponw allthe troubles3nprJans & contentions that'

boile up againfi tts? But what is to be a"firer:d to /.'/c7.>,Elias hath t a.tght us : namely,that it

is notwetbt!f a:t: \r: ,(,r(lif up /tPi-ore'.-but it is they themjehes which wref It againfi the'

porverof God. But as that on; tl/ing alone i> fnff^ient to beat b.!cke_theirrapnepe, fo agi'me

rm ought t i meet with the weakneffe of other, who oftentimes happen tob: moved with fitch

cf.nce(,a>rlii: their difmaying to waver. But let them,to the end that they may not fdnt with

this dipt iyingrmd be difcouraged, know that the Apoflles in their time felt by experience the

fame things that now happen unto ns.There were unlearned C*unftedfajl men, which wrefled

rue deftrudfi m, thofi things that Paul bad wrhttm the invitation of God M Pe-

tcvfaith. There were defpipri ofGod, that when they heard that pi abonnded,to the end that

gr tee might more abound, by andbyobjxlcd • We will then abide infinne, that grace may

When they heard that the faithful! are mt under the law, they by and by anfwered,

Jl t will thenfi'vie, becanfi we are not under the Law but under grace. There were that accu-

f.d hiw is an cxbatterio cvill.
T

'here entred privily ntanyftlfc Apoflles to defroy the Churches

buildid. Some by envie and contention, and not purely, yea, and malicioujly

preachedtbe Gfpell, thinking to adde m ire ajiiction to his bands. S >mewhere tlx Gofpcll not

tnuebproped. Allfought their owne,and n <t the things ofjefttf Cbrift.Sonu went backward,
dog! to their vomit,jndfwine to their Wallowing in the mire.The moflpart diddraw the libera

t'e ofthefpirit to the In cntionjntpe of theplb. Many brethren crept i>>, by whim there came

h

I King. 1 1.

* Pet %.t6.

Rom. 6.1.

Self.

PhiLx.if.
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faw to be thefeed-plot off) many Contentions, the matter offo many dangers., the occafion of

fo many offences ?No.Butfor help infuch difireffes this came intheir mind,that Chrifi U the

ftone offumbling, and rocl^e ofoffence, Jit unto the mine and fifing againe ofmany, andfor a

figne thatfhouldbetoken againfi.With which affiance they being armed,wentfjrrvard boldly

through all dangers ofuproares and offences.With thefame thought we ought alfo to be uphol-

den, forafmuch afVaulteftifietb, that this if the perpetuall property of the Goffell, to b: the

favour of death unto death to them thatferijh, although it were ordained to this ufe, that it

fhouldbe thefavour of life unto life,and the power ofGod unto thefalvationofthefaithfull

:

which verily we fbouldalfofeelejf we did not with our unthankfulnejfe corrupt thisfofingu-

lar a benefit of God, and turne that to our owne defiru&ion, which ought to have beene to its

the onely defence of ourfafety.

But now Ireturne toyou, my Soveraigne Lord. Let thofeftlfe reports nothing moveyou,
by which our adverfaries travell to cafiyou infear e of us, withfaying that by this new Goffell

(forfa they caU itJ nothing is huntedfor andfought,but fit o:cafion offeditions,and unpuni-

shed liberty ofvices. For our God is not the Authour ofdivifion'jbut ofpeace : andthe Sonne of
God is not the minifier of (inne,which came to deflroy all the works of the T>evill. And we are

unworthily accufedoffuchdefires,whereofwe nevergave anyfuffition, were it neverfofmall.
It is lively that weforfooth doepra&ife the overthrowing of kingdomes, of whom there hath
never beetle heard any one feditious word, whofe life hath ever beene knowne quiet andfimple,
when we lived under you, and which now being chafedfrom home -,yet ceafe not toprayfor all

things profferous to you andyottr kingdom'.. It is likely forfooth that we hunt for licentiouf-

nejfe of vices, in whofe behaviours although many things may befoundfaulty, yet there is no-
thing worthy off, great reproaching:neithcr have we with fo ill fuccejfi (by the grace of God)
profited in the Goffell, but that -our life may be xathefe bad^bhers an exemplar of chifiitie,
liberality, mercy, temperance-, patience, modeftie, and^hatfoever other vertite. Verily it is by

theproofe itfilfi evident, that we doe unfainedlyfeare and w»tyip God, forafmuch as we de-

fire that his name be hallowed both by our life and ourdeath : and em>U itfelfe is compelled to

beare ofform of us a witneffc of innocencie and civill uprightneffe, in whom this onely thing
waspunijhed with death,which oughtto have beene accountedfor afingularpraife.But ifany
under pretence of the Gofpeli doefiirre up tumults, (as hitherto it hath not beenefound, that
there have beene any fitch myour Rtalme) if any pretend the liberty of thegrace ofGod to dt

fendthe licentioufneffe of their vices, (ofwhichfort I have Imowne many) there be lawes,and
penalties oflawes, by which they may according to their defirvings btfijarply pnnified :yetfo,
that in the meaue time the Goffell of God be not evillffoken off, for the wickednejj'e ofnaughty
men. 1 bus haveyou (0 King) the venomous unjuftice of thejlanderers largely enough dee Li-

red, thatyou may not with an eare of too eafie beleefe bend to their reports, lf'eare me alfo life it

be too largelyfit out, forafmuch as this Preface is in a manner come to the quantity of a whoh
Booktof defence, whereby I intended not to make adefenceindeed, but onely to mollifis your
minde aforeband,.to give audience to the difclofing of ourcaufe : whichyour minde, though.it

be now turnedaway and enfirangedfrom us,yea,and enflamed againfi us,yet we trufi that we
jhall be able to recover thefavour thereof, ifyoufhattonce have without diffhafure and trou-

blous affe3ion,read oyer this our confeffion, which wewilltobeinfiead ofa defencefor us to

your Majefl'w. But if the whifferings ofthemaVitiouidoefipoffcffeyonr^ares, that there is

noplacefor accufedmen iofpeakifor themfehes : andif thofi outragiousfuries doefill, with
your winking at them, exercife cruelty withprifoning, tormenting, cutting andburnings we
(hall indeed, at (heepe appointed'to theflattgkter, bet brought to at extremities; yetfithat in

our patience wepallpop
fii ourJoules, and waitfor thefirong hand of the Lord : whichpall

without doubt be prefent in time, andfiretchforth itfelfe armed, both todeliver thefoore out

of affliction, and to taki vengeance on the deffifers, which now triumph with fo great

affuxeduejfe.

the Lordthe King ofKingsfiablipyour throne with righteoufntffi,

andyour fiat withtquitie, mofi noble King.

AcBa/f&jthefirftdayof Augufl, in thcyeare, i 5 3 6:
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to the ^Reader.

ooVMT the firft fetting out of this worke, becaufe I

M did not Jooke for that fiiccefTe,which the Lord
of his unmeafurable goodncflc hath given, I

had (as men ufe to doe in frru/I works) for the

moft part lightly parted it over. But when I

undcrffood 'that it was received with thath

vourofj)i the godly,which I never durft have

defa ed, much lefTe have hoped for j as I verily

fdc inmy heart that much more was given to

me than 1 had deferved,fo I thought it mould
beagrcatunchankfulneffeif I fhouldnot at the leaft after my (lender abi-

lity endevour to anfwer fb favourable affccYions toward me j mdwhich of
.themlelves provoked my diligence. And this I attempted not onelyin

the fecond fetting forth of it : but how often fince that time the worke
had heene imprinted, fo oft it hath bin enriched with fbme encreafe. But

although I did not then repent me ofthe labour that I had employed: ytt

I never held my felfc contented, till it wasdifpofed into that order which
is now let before you. Now I trull I have given you that which may be al-

lowed by all your judgements. Truly with how great endevour I have ap-

plied my felfeto the doingof this fervice to the Church of God, I may
bring forth for an evident witneffe, that this laff Winter, when I thought
that the Feaver Quartane had fummoned mee to death, how much more
the fickneffe enforced upon me, fo much ledc J fparedmvfelfe, rill I

might leave this booke to over-live me, which might make ibme part of
thankful! recompence to fb gentle provoking of the godly, I had rather

indeed it had beene done (boner : but it is foone enough, if well enough.

And I fhall then thinke that it is come abroad in good feafon, when I (hall

perceive that it hath brought yet more plentiful! fruit, than ic hath done
heretofore to the Church ofGod. This is my onely defire. And truly full

ill it were with me, if I did nor holdingmy felfe contented with the al-

lowance ofGod alone, defpifethe judgement of men, whether rhey be
thefoolifh8c froward judgements oftheunskillfull, or the wrongful 1 and
malicious of the wicked. For although God hath thorowly fetledmy
mindeto the endevour both of enlarging his kingdome, and of helping
the common profit : and though I am cleere in mine owne confcience,and

have
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have himfelfe and the Angels to witneffe with me5that fince I tooke upon

me the officeof a teache-r in the Church, I have tended to none other pur-

pofebut that I might profit the Church in maintaining the dodrrine of

godlinefle : yet I thinke there is no man that hath beene matched at, bit-

ten and tome in funder with more (landers than I. When my Epiftle was

now printing,I was certainly informed that at Angsburgh where the affem-

bly of the ftates of the Empire washolden, there was a rumour fpread

abroad ofmy revolting to the Papacie, and the fame was more greedily

received in the Courts ofPrinces than was meet. This forfboth is their

thankfulnefle who are not ignorant ofmany trialshad ofmy ftedfaftncfT:.',

which trials as they (hake off fofoule aflander,fbthey fhould with all in-

different and gentle Judges have defended me from it. ButtheDevill

with his whole rout is deceived, if in oppreffing me with filthy lies, hee

thinke that by his unjuft dealing I (hall be either the more difcouraged or

made the lefTe diligent : becaufe I truft that the Lord ofhis unmeafiirable

goodnefle will grantme that I may with even fufferance continue in the

courfe of his holy calling. Whereof I give to the godly Readers a new
proofe in this fetting forth this booke . Now in this travell, this was my
purpofe fo to prepare andfurnifti them that be ftudious ofholy Divinitie

to the reading ofthe Word oe God,that they may both have an eafie en-

trie into it, and goe forward in it without ftumbling : for I thinke that I

have in all points fo knit up together the cumrne of Religion, anddifpo-

fed the fame in fuch order, thatwhofbeverfh«*uWell have it in mindea it

(hall not bee hard for him to determine both what We ought chiefly to

feeke in Scripture : and to what marke to apply whatsoever is contained

in it. Therefore this as it were away being once madepkine, if I {ball

hereafter fet forth any expofitions of Scripture, becaufe I fhall not need

to enter into long difputations of articlesofdoftrine, and to wander out

into common places : I will alway knit them up fhordy.By thismeane the

godly Reader fhall be eafed of great paine and tedioufhefle, fb that hee

come furni fried aforehand with the knowledge of thisprefentworke, as

with a necefl'ary inftrument. But becaufe the intent of this purpofe, doth

cleerely as in mirrors appeare in fbmany commentaries of mine, I had ra-

ther to declare indeed what it is, than to fet it out in words. Farewell

friendly Reader, and if thou receive any fruit ofmy labour helpe mee
with thy prayers to God our Father.

At Geneva tkfirftday of Auguft, in tkjeare, i J59.

AugHflinem his vij. Epiftle.

Iprofetfe myfelfe to be one of the number of them which write

inprofiting^ andprofit in writing.
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What Chapters are contained in
the Bookcs of this Inftitution.

In tbefirfi Soeke rrbicb intreatethof the hriorchdge of God the Creator

;

are contained xviij. Cbafterr.

Hat the knowledge of God and of our

felves, arc things conjoyned : and

how they be linked the one with the

other.

i. What it it to know God, and

to what end tendcth the know-
ledge of him.

3

.

That the knowledge of God is naturally plan-

ted in the mindes of men.

4. Thatthe fame knowledge is either choked or

corrupted, partly by ignorance, and partly by

malice.

f. That the knowledge of Geddoth fhiningly

•ppeare in the making ofthe world, and in the con-

tinuall government thereof.

•J.That to attaine to God the Creator/it is needfull

to have the Scripture to be our guide and miftrefle.

7. By what teltimonie the Scripture ought to be
ftabliihcd, that it is the witndfe ofthe holy Ghoft,
that the authority thereof may remaine certa>"c

:

And that it isa wicked invention to fay. *''« the

eredit thereof doth hang upon rV judgement- or

the Church.
B ^

» ,

8. That fofarre as m*«s reafon rraybeare, there

rcfufficient proofes to rtabliin the credit of the

Scripture. .

^.Trutthofephantafticallmen, which forlakine

Scripture, refort unto rev elation, doc overthrow all

the principles of godlincfTe.

10. That the ScripturCjto cerreft all fupcrftition,

I

doth in comparifon fet the true God againft all

the gods of the Genciles, reckoning him for none
of them.

1 1. That it it unlawfull to attribute unto God a

vifible forme, and that generally they foriake God,
fo many as doc crc&tothcmfelvcsany images.

n. That God is feverally difcerned from idols

that he may be onely and wholly worfhipped,

ij- Thatthercistaught in the Scriptures one ef
fence ofGod from the very creation, which eflence

containeth in itthtee perfons.

1 4. That the Scripture even in the creation ofthe

world, and of all things, doth by ccrtainc maike*

put difference between* the true God, an feigned

gods.

if. What a one man was created ; wherein there

isenrreatedofthepowerfofthcfoule, and of the

image ot Cod, of tree- will, and of the fift integrity

of nature.

, g. That God by his power doth nourifn and
mainraine the world, which himfelfc hath created

and by hi j providence doth governc all the parts
thereof.

17. Wheretoandro whatendthisdoftrineisto
be applied, that we may be ccrtaine of the profit

rhcrcof.

1 5. That God doth fo ule the fervice of wicked
|

men, andfobowerh theirmindes to put his judge-

ment in execution,tharyet|ftillhimfelfcremaincth

pure from all fpot.

Intbtfecond B»ofc, which rntrtateth ofthtkriotvUdgc of God the Kedeemr in Cbriji,

tfhicjj knowledge n>at frji opened to tin Fathers in the time of the Lajp
y

and then tout in the Goftell : are contained

xvij. Chapterr.

I.'T'Hat by Admt fmne and falling away, man-

X kinde became accurfed, and did degenerate

from his firftcftatc : wherein is entreated or origi-

nall finnc.

». Thatman is now fpoiled of Ae freedomcof

will, and made fub;ect to mifcrable bondage.

3. That out of the corrupt nature ofman proccc-

deth nothing bur damnable*

4. How God workcth in the hearts of men.

f. A confutation ofthe oSje&ions that are wont
to be brought for the defence of free will.

6 . That man being loft, muff feckc for redempti-

on in Chrift.

7. That the Law was given, not to hold ftill the

people in it, bat to nouriih the hope of Lalvition in

Chrift, untill his commmg.
• . An cxpofition of the morall Law.
*v That Chrift dthougHic was knowne to the

Jewes under the Law, yet was he delivered onely
kytheGorpell.

la Ofth« likenefle f the old St new Teftamenr.

11. OfchedifferenccoftheoncTcftamcntfiom

die other.

11. That it behooved tha: Chrift toperforme

the office of the Mcdiatour, fliould bee nude
man.

1 j. That Chrift tcoke upon him ihe true fub-

ftance of the flefJi of man.

1 4 How thenatures of the Mcdiatour doe make
onepcrfon.

if. That wemay knowro what end Chrift was

fentof hisfathcr, and what he bro'ight us : three

things are principally to be cenfidered in hiir, his

Propheticall office, his Kingdc me, anJ his prieft

hood.

1 6. How Chrift hathfulfillcd the office of a Re-

deemer, to purchafc falvati#n for us, wherein is en-

treated of his Death and Re furreftion, and hisAf

cending intohcaven.

17. That it is truly and properly Paid, that

Chrift hath defcrved Gods fiYour and falvat.on

for us.
U



In the third Looke .which intreateth ofthe manner hove to receive the grace ofChrift,

and whatfruit s come thereof to tit, and what effectsfollow of it

:

are cont.lined xxv. Chapters. >

r.TPHatrhofe tilings which are fpoken of Chrift

X doe profit us, by fecrec working of the ho-

ly Ghoft.

i. Of Faith, wherein both is the definition of ir,

and the properties that it hath arc declared.

3 . That we are regencr'ateby faith, wherein is in-

treated of repentance.

*. That all that the Sophifters babble in their

Schooles of penance, isfarre fromthepurencfleof

the Gofpell ; where is intreated of confeflion and

Sandificarion.

y. Of thefupolyingswhichtheyaddetofatisfa-

ftion, as pardons and purgatory.

6,Of the life ofa Chiiftian man.And firft by what

arguments the Scripture exhorrcth us thereunto.

7. The fumme of a Chiiftian life : where is in-

treated ef theforfaking of our felves.

8. Ofthe hearing of the Croffe, whichis a part

of theforfaking of our felves.

9. Of the mediation of the life to come.
1 o. How we ought to ufe tKh orefent lite,'and the

helps thereof.

1 1. Of theJuflification of faith, and fuft f tne
definition of the name, and of the thing.

i». That to the end we may be full) perfwaded

1 4- What is the beginning ofJuflification, and
the continuall proceeding thereof.

1 f. That thofe things that are commonly boafted

concerning rhe merits of works, doe overthrow as

well the praife of God in giving of righteoufnefl'c,

asaltbthcalTiirednelle of falvation.

}6. h confutation of the (landers, whereby the

Papifts goe about to bring this doftrine in ha-

tred.

17. The agreement of the ptomifesof the Law
and the Gofpell.

18. That of the reward, the lighteauihefle'of

works is ill gathered

19. Of Chriftian libertie.

»o. Of Prayer, which is the chiefe exercife of

faith, and whereby we daily receive the benefits of

God
ar. Of the eternall election, whereby Gad hath

predeftinatc feme to falvation, fome other to de-

flruftion.

1 1. A confirmation of this doctrine by the tefti-

moniesof Scrip: ure.

1 ?. A confutation of the (landers wherewith this

doctrine hath alway beeneuniuftly charged.

*4. That elefiion is ftablifhed by the calling of
of the freeJuflification, we muft lift up our minds God.^ that thc reprobate doe bring upon them-
tothejudgea-entfeatof God. ,.*.- rclyCS j„ft ^On.aion, to which they are ap-
13. That there are two things to be marked in free pointed.

*

juflification. I >J. Of thclaftReiiu^ftion.

•

In thefourth Boofy, which intrtatetb'tf the outward meatus or helps whenbjGod
calhth tu into thefelhwfhip of Chrijl, and holdeth ut in it ;

are contained xx. Chapters,

the Pope and his have ufed a moll cruelltyrannie

and butcherieuponfoules.

ir. Of the juiifdiftion of the Church and the

abufe th ereof fuch as is feene in the Papacie.

12- OfthedifciplineoftheChurchjwhereof the

chiefe ufe is in the cenfures and excommunication.

1 1. Of vowes, by rafh pronaifing whereof each

man hath milcrably entangled himfelfc.

14. Of Sacraments.

1 J. Of Baptifme.

16. That the Baptifme of Infants doth very well

agreewith the inftitutionof Chrift, and the nature

of the figne.

17. Of the holy Sup'pcnof Chrift, and what it

availeth us.

18

.

Of the Popifli Mafic, by which facrilegc the

Supper of Chrift hath not onely heene prophaned,

but alfo brought to nought.

19. Of the fire falfly named'Saewments.: where

isdedared, that the other .five which have becne

hitherto commonly taken for Sacraments, are not

Sacraments : and then is (hewed what manner of

things they be.

ao. Of civill government.

i./^F the trueChurch, with which we ought to

Vykeepe unity, becaufeitis the mother of all

the godly.

i. A comparifon of the falfe Church with the

true Church.

$. Ofthe teachers and Minifters of th<;Church,

and of their election and office.

4. Of the (late of the old Church, and of the

manner of governing that was in ule before the

Papacie.

<. Thatthe old forme of government Is utterly

overrhrowne by the tyranny of the Papacie.

6. Of the fupremacieof theSea of Rome.
7. Ofthe beginning and increafing ofthe Papacie

of Rome, untill it advanced it fe'de to this height,

whereby both the libertie ofthe Church hath beene

oppreffed, and all the right government thereof

ovenhrowne.
8. Of thepowerof theChurch as touching the

articles of faith : and with how unbrideled licenti-

oiifneffe it hath in the Papacie been wrefted to cor-

pt all purenerTe of doctrine.
ru

9- Of Councels,and of their authority.

10. Ofthe power in making of Lawes, wherein

u



THE FIRST BOOKE
OF THE INSTITVTION OF

Chriftian Religion, which intreateth of

thcknowlcdgccfGod ihc Creator.

The First Chapter.
Tb.it tie knowledge afGadand ofom-fehes, aretjyuig* conjojwd : andboiv they

he linked tU one to the n!\r.

_ o O o O O Q rfj Hew hole fumme inamannerof allour wifdome, which

(inelvoudic to be accounted true and perfect wifdome,

conkliech in two parrs, that is ro lay, The knowledge

of God,andof our (el ves.But whereas thefe two know-
ledges be with many bonds linked together

;
yet whe-

ther goeth before or engendreth the other, ic i< hard to

difcerne. For firir,no man can Iooke upon himfelfe, but

he mult needs by and by turncallhisfenfes tothe be-

holding ofGod, inwhomhelivethandismoved : be-

cause it is plaine, that thole gifts wherewith we be en-

dued, are not ofour (elves, yea
3
even that we have being

•s nothing el le butancflenceinthc one God. Finally, by thefe good things du tare as

bydrop-meale powred into us from heaven, weareledasitwereby ccrtaineltreames

to the (print; head. And fo by ourowne needinefle, better appeareth that infinite plen-

tieof good things that abidcth. in God. Specially that miferable mine, whereinto the

rail of the firltman hath throwneus, compelleth us to lift up our eyes, not onelybeing

foodlelfe and hungrv, to cra\ e from thence that which we lacke, but alio being awake-

ned with feare, to Iearne humility. For as there is found in man a certaine world of

all miferies,and (ince we have beene fpoiled ofthe divine apparell, our ftumefull naked-

ncfle difcloleth an infinite heape of filthy dilgracements : it muft needs be that every

man be pricked with knowledge in conference of his owne unhappinelle, to make him

come at the leal t unto fome knowledge ofGod. So by the underftanding of our igno-

rance, vanity, beggery, weaknefle,' perverluetfe, and corruption, wee Iearne tore-

knowledge, that no where elle but in theLord abideth the true light of wifdome, found

vertne, perreft abundanceof all good things, and purity of righreoufoefle. And Co by

our owne evils we are Itirred toconfiderrhe good things ofGod : and we cannot ear-

nettly afphe toward him, untill we beginne tomiflikeour (elves. For ot allmen what

oneis there, that wouldnot willingly reltinhimlelfc ? Yea, whodothnot reft, fo long

as hee knowcth not himfelfe, that is to (ay, fo long as he is contented widi his owne

5'ifts, andignorantorunmindtullof his owne milery ? Therefore every man is by the

knowledgeof himfelfe, not onely pricked forward to feeke God, but alfo led as it were

by the hand to (indehim.

B a. Againe,
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2. A°M'me, itiscertaine, that man never commech unto the true knowledge of him-

felfe" unlefle he ruth firft beholden the face of God,and from beholding thereof doe de-

fcend to looke into himfefte. For (fuch is the pride that is natnrally planted in us) wee

alwayrh'mke our (elves righteous, innocent, wife, and holy, untill that with manifeft

proofes wee be convinced of our unrighteoufrieflc, filthinefle, folly, and uncleannefle.

Bet we are not convinced thereof, ifwe looke upon our felves only, and not upon Cod

alfo who is the onely rule whereby this judgement ought to be tried. For becaufe we

arenacurally inclinedto hypocrifie, therefore a certaine vaine refemblance of righte-

oufnefle doth abundantly content us in ftead of righteoufneffe indeed. And becaufe there

appeareth nothing amongus,nor about us,that is not defiled with much filthinefle,there-

fore that which is fbmewhat lefTe filthy pleafethuS as though it were molt pure, fblong

as we hold our (elves within the bounds of mans uncleannefle. Like as trie eye which

isufed to fee nothing but blacke,thinketh that to be pure white,which yet is but darkifh

white, orbrowne. Yea, wee may yet more plainly difternebyour bodily fenfe how

! muchwe are blinded in confidering the powers of the (bule. For if at mid-day wee ei-

the looke downe upon the ground, or behold thofe things that round a bout lie open be-

fore our eyes, then we thinkeour felves to havevery aflured and piercing force offight

:

but when we looke upto the iunne, and behold it with fixed eyes, then chat iamefharp-

nefle that was of great force upon the ground, is wichfo great brighenefle by and by

dszeled and confounded, that wee are compelled to confefle, that the fame fharpfight

which we had in conGdering earthly things,when it commeth to the Sunne, is but rneere

dulncfle. Even (6 commethic to pafle in weighing our fpirituall good things. For while

we looke no further than the earth, fb long being contented with our owne righteout

r eue, wifdorne and ftrength, we doe vweetly flatter our (elves, andthinkeusinmanner

halfegods. But if wee oncebeginnetoraileupour thought unto God, and toweigh

whataoneheis, and howexaft is theperfeftionof his righteoufnefle, wiidome, and

power, after the rule whereofwe ought to beframed : tbetuhat which before did pleafe

usin our felves with falfe pretence of righteoufnefle, (hall become loathfome to us as

greateft wickednefle : then that which did marvelloufly deceive us under colour ofwiP
dome, (ball ftinkebeforeus as extreame folly : then that which did bearc the face of

ftrengih (hall be proved to be mod miferable weakoeffe. So (lender doth that, which in

us feemeth even moft perfec\,anfwer in proportion to the purenefle of God.

3. Hereof proceedeth that trembling and amazednefle, wherewith the Scripture

in many places reciteth that the holy men were ftricken and aftonifhed (b oft as they

perceived theprefenceof God. Forwhenwee fee that they whichin his abfencedid

ftand a flared and unmoved, (b (bone as hedifclofeth his glory, beginne(b to quake, and

are fo diffnayed,that they fall downe, yea are fivallowecFup, and in manner are deftroyed

with feare of death : it istobe gathered thereby, that man is never ftJficientiy touched

and inwardly moved with knowledge of h»owne bafenefle, untill hee have compared

himfelfe to the Majeftie of God. But of fiich difmaying wee have often examples both

in the judges and in the Prophets:fb that this was a common (ay ing among the people of

God : We (hall die, becaufe the Lord hath appeared vnto us. And therefore the hiftory

of lob, to throw men downe with knowledge of their owne folly, weaknefle, and un-

cleannefle, bringeth alway his principall proofe from deferrbing Gods wifdorne,

(hengtb, and clean efle. And that not without caufe. For we fee'how Ahr.iham, the

neerer that hee came to behold the glory ofGod, the better acknowledged himfelfe to

be earth and dnft. We fee how E/w could not abide to tarry his comming to him with

uncovered face : (b terrible is the beholding of him. And what may man doe that is

but corruption andaworme, when even the Cherubins for very feare muft hide their

faces > Even this is it that the Prophet Efay fpeaketh of : The Sunne (hall blufli, and the

Moonelhallbeafhamed, when the Lord ©f hofts (hall reigne, that is to fay, when hee

difplayedi hisbrightneffc, and bringeth it neerer to fight, then in comparHbn thereof

thebrighteftthingof allfhallbedarkned. But howfoeverthe knowledge ofGodand

ofour felves are with mutuall knot linked together, yet the order of right teaching

requi eth, that firftwe 'mcreat of the knowledgeof God, and afterward comedowne to

fpeake of the knowledge of our felves

The
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Thb Second Chapt er.

Whtt it is t« k*t>" God,a»dte what end tendt; h thclfttwUdgt ofhim.

IMeane by the knowledge of God, not onely that knowledge, whereby we con-

ceive that there is fomeGod, but alio that, whereby we leame lb much asbehovet 1
'

nsto know of him, and as is profitable fur his glory : finally lb much as is expedient

For, to fpeake properly, we cannot (ay that God is knowne where there is no religi-

on nor godlinefle. But here I doe not yet touch thatlpeciall kinde ofknowledge where-

by thole men that are in themfelves reprobate andaccurfed,do conceiveGod the Redee-

mer in Chrilr the Mediator : but I (peake onely of that firft and iimple manner ofknow-

ledge, whereunto the very order of nature would have led us, if Adam had continued

in thee of innocencie. For although no man, fich mankinde is in this ruine, can per-

ceive God to be either a father, or authour of (alvation, or inany wile favourable, un-

IefleChrift come as a mearie to pacific him towards us : yet it is one thing tofeele, that

God our Maker dothby his power fiiftaine us, by his providence governe us, by his

goodneflenouriflius, and endue us with all kinds of blemngs: and another thing to em-

brace the grace of reconciliation offered us in Chrift. Whereas therefore the Lord rirlr

(imply appeareth as well by the making of the world, as by the generall doftrine or

the Scripture, to be the Creator, and then in the face of Chrift i° &e the Redeemer:

hereupon arifetwo (brts of knowing him, of which the fo^ner is now to be intreated

of, and then the other (hall orderly follow in therUcc fie for it. For although our

minde cannot conceive the knowledge of GoH, but that it mult give to him Come kinde

of worftiip, yet mall it not be fufficienc fr"P !y»M»* thac " 1S he onelY tnat °u£ht to

be honoured and worfhipped of oilmen, unlefle we be alfo perfwaded that he is the

fountaineof all good things cotheendthat we fliouldleeke for nothing elfewhere but

in him. I meane^hereky, not onely for thatas he hach once created this world, fo by his

infinite power he luftainerh it, by his wifdome he governethit, by his goodneflehee

preferveth it, andipecially mankinde heruleth by his righieoulhefleand judgement,

fuflercth by iiis mercy, and fivegardeth by his defence : but alfo becaufe there can no

where befoundany one drop either of wifdome, or of light, orof righteoufietle, or

of power, or of uprightnefle, or of fincere truth, which fLweth not from him, or

whereof hei^nottnecauferto this end verily, that we Ihould learneto lookefor and

crave all thefe things at his hand, and with thanklgiving account them received of

him. For this feeling of the powers of God is to usa meere fchoolmafterofgodli :eue,

out ofwhich ftringech Religion : Godlinefle I call a reverence ofGod, joyned with iove

of him, which is procured by knowledge of his benetics. For men w'dl never with wil-

licig obedience (ubmic themfelves to God, untill they perceive that they oive all things

co him, that they are nourifhed by his fatherly care, ch.u he is co them the authour ofall

good chings,fo that nothing isto be (ought ellewherethan in him. Yea, they will ne-

ver yeeld themfelves truly and with all their heart wholly to him, unlefle they alfjred-

ly beleeve thatin him is pepfeft felicity repoled for them.

2. There fore they doe buttrifle with vaine (peculations, which inintreatingofthis

, ncltion, doe make it their purpoletodilcufle what thing God is, where it rather be-

hoveth us to know what mariner one he is, and what agreeth with h ; s nitute. Forto
what end lerveth ittoconfefle as the Epicure doth, chac there is a God, which doth

one delight himfelfe withidlenefle, having no care of the world ? Finally, what profi-

teth it to know luch a God with whom we have nothing co doe ? But rather die know-
ledge ofhim ought tolerve to th's end, rirttro frame us to feare and reverence : then

chat by it guiding and teaching us, wee may learne to crave all enod things at his

hand, andto accountthem received of him. For how can any thought ofGod enter

intothy minde,bnt that thou mult therewithal] bv and by thinke,that foralmuch as thou,
art his creature, therefore rhou art of right (uhjeftand bound to his authority, that

thou owed him thy life, that wh.itfbeuer thou enterprfeir, whacfoever thou doelf,

uughttobedireftedtohim ? If thisbetrue, then truly it followed] that thy life is per-

verlly corrupted ifichenoc framed to obeying of him, forasmuch as his*will ought to
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be our law to live by. Againe, thou canft not cleerly fee him, but that thou mult

needs know that hee is the fountaine and originall of all good things, whereupon

mould grow both a defire to cleave unto him, and an allured trud in him, if mans owne

corruptneffe did not draw his minde from the right fearching of him. For firftof all,the

godly minde doth not as by a dreame imagine to her felfe any God at. adventure, but

dedfaftly beholdeth the onely one and true God : and doth not falfly forge of him

whatfbever her felfe liketh,, bur is content to beleeve him to be fuch a one as he difclo-

fethhimfelfe, and dothalway with great diligence beware that with presumptuous

rafhneffe fhe pafle not beyond his will, and fo wander out of the way. And when fhe

fb knoweth nim, becaufe (he underftandeth that he governeth all things, fhe aiTured-

lytrufteth that he isherfafe keeper and defender, and therefore wholly committeth

her felfe to his faith, becaufe fhe underftandeth that he is the authour of all goodthings

:

therefore if any thing trouble her, or if fhe want any thing, by and by fhe flieth to him

for fuccour, looking for helpeat his hand. Becaufe fhe is perfwaded that he is good

and merciful!, therefore with allured confidence fhe refteth on him, and doubteth not in

all her evils to finde ready remedy in his merciful! kindneffe. Becaufe fhe knoweth him

to bee her Lord and father, therefore (hee determincth that hee is worthy that fhee

fhould in all things have regard to his authority, reverence his majefty, procure the

advancementof his glory, and obey his commandements. Becaufe fhe feech that he is

a righteous Judge, and armed with his feverity to punifh finners, therefore fhe alway

fetteth his judgement feat before her eyes, and with feare of him withdraweth and re-

ftraineth her felfe from provokv^ his wrath. Yet is fhe not fo afraid with the feeling of
his judgement, that fhe would convey v*>r £lfe from j C) although there were a way open

to efeape it: but rather fhe doth no IefTe lovely while he extendeth vengeance upon
the wicked, then while he is beneficiall to the goav/J rafmuch as fhe underftandeth that

it doth no lefle belong to his glory, that he hath in ftore pv.ai(hment for die wicked and

euil I doers,than that he hath reward ofeternall life for the righteous. Moreouer fhee

doth not for onely feare ofpunifhmeutrefraineher felfe from finning : but becaufe fhe

Iovethandreverenceth him as her father, attendeth on him and honoureth him as her

Lord, therefore although there were no hell at all, yet fhe dreadeth his onely difplea-

fcre. Now behold what is the pure and true religion, even faith joyned with an earned

feare of God, lb that feare may containe in it a willing reverence, and draw with it a

right forme of worfhipping, fuchas is appointed in the law. And this is the more heed-

fully to be noted, becaufe all men generally doe worfhip God, but few doe reuerence

him, while each where is great pompous fhew in ceremonies, but the purenefie ofheart

is rare to be found.

3. Truly, they that judge rightly, will alway hold this for certaine, that there is

graven in the minds ofmen a certaine feeling of the God-head, which never can be

blotted out. Yea, that this perfwafion,that there is a God,is even from their generation

naturally planted in them, and deeply rooted within their bones, the very obftinacie

of the wicked isa fubdantiall witnefle, which with their furious driving, yet can ne-

ver winde themfelves out of the feare of God. Although Diagor/u and futh other doe

jedaud laugh at all that hath in all ages beene beleeved concerning religion : although

Dionyftw doe feofFe at the heavenlyjudgement : yet that is but a laughter from the teeth

forward, becaufe inwardly the worme of conference gnaweth them much more'

fharply than all hot fearing irons. Ialleadge not this that Cicero faith, that erronrs by

continuance of time grow out of ufe, and religion daily more and more encreafeth and

waxeth better. For the world (as a little hereafter we fhall have occafion, to fhew) tra-

velled as much as in it lyeth to fhake off all knowledge of God, and by all meanes to

corrupt the worfhipping of him. But this onely I fay, that when the dull hardnefie

whichthe wickeddo defiroufly labour to gcttodefpifeGod withall, doth liepining-

ly in their hearts, yet the fame feeling of God, which they wouldmod ofall defire to

have utterly dedroyed, liveth dill, and fometime doth utter it felfe : wherebywe gather

that it is no fuch doftrine as is fird to be learned in Schooles, but fuch a one whereof

everymanis a teacher to himfelfeeven from his motherswombe, and fuchaone as na-

ture fuffereth none to forget, although many bend all their endevour io fhake it out of
j

the I
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theirminde. Now, if all men be borneand doe live to this end, toknowGud, audth*

knowledge of God is but tickle aid lightly vanilheth away, unleffe it proceed thu

far re : itisevident, that they alKwerveoutof kinde from the law of their creation,

that doe not direft to thismarke all the whole thoughts and doings of their life. Of

whichthe Philofbphersthemfelveswere not ignorant. For r'/jf* meant notbi ig elfe,

when he oftentimes taught, that the loveraigne goodof thefoufe isthelikenefiect

God, when the foule having throughly conceived the knowledge of him is whollv

transformed into him. Therefore very aptly doth GriMmreMon in Flifurch, where Ik

arhrmeth, that men, if religion be once taken from their life, arenotonely nothing bet-

ter than bruit beads, but alfo many waves much more miserable, for that bein^ fobieft

rofo many (ortsof evils, they continually draw forth atroublefome unquiet lire : and

therefore the,worshipping of God is the onely thing that makeththem better than bruit

beads, by which alone they aipire to immortality.

The Third Chapter.

Thjt thtk^owledge of Ged is MAturalijplanted in the minds of men.

WE hold itoutofcontroverfie,thatthereisimhemindeofman, evenbynaturall

inftinSion, a certaine feeling of the Godhead. For to the end that no man
fliould flee to the pretenceof ignorance, God himfelfe hath planted in all men a cer-

taine underlhnding of his divide Majeftie, the remembrance wlv-cof,with powring in

now and then as it were new drops,he continually renewed •' that whe:;al), not one ex-

cepted, doe know that there is a God, and that he '" their maker, they may all be con-

demned by their owne teltimony, for that rhcy have not both worfhipped him, and

dedicated their life to his will. But tr»ty if the not Knowing of God be any where to

be found, it if likely thattherec^n no where elfebeanyexample of itmorcthan among
thcgrolTelrforts of people «nd fart heft from civilJ order of humanity. But(as the hea-

then man fiith) there is no nation fo barbarous, no kiiide of people lb fivage,in whom
relfeth notthis perfvvafion that there is a God. And even they that in other parts of
their Jifefeemc very little to differ from bruit beafts, yet doe continually kee-pe a cer-

taine feed of Religion. So throughly hath this common principle pollened all men?
minds, andfo fait it fticketh within all mens bowels. Sith then from the beginning or
the world there hath beene no Countrey, no City, yea, no houfe, that could be without
religion, in this is implied a certaine fecret confeihon, that a feeling of the Godhead is

written in the hearts ofall men. Yea, and idolatry it felfe is a fubftantiall proofe of this

perfwalion.For we know how unwillingly man abifeth himfelfe to honour other crea-
tures above himfelfe. Therefore when he hadrather worihipa blockeanda ftone, than
he would be thought to have no God, it appeareth that this imprinted perlwaiion of
Godis ofmore great force, which isimpoffible to be razed ont of the minde ofnun,chat
it is much more eafie to have the affeftion of nature broken, as indeed it is broken
when manfrom his owne naturall (welling pride ofhis owne wUJ,ftoopeth downeeven
to the bafeft creatures to honour God.

2. Wherefore it is molt vainewhich (bmedoe fiy, that religion was devifed by the
(ubtiltvandcrartofafew, by this policie, to keepe the fimple people in awe, whereas
chey themfelves that procured others to worlhip God, beleeved nothing lelfe than
that there was any God at all. I grant indeed that fobtill men have invented many
things in Religion, whereby to bringthe people to a reverence, and calf them in a feare,

to make their minds the more pliable to obedience : But this they could never have
brought to pane, unlefle the minds of men had beene already before hand perfwaded
that there was a God, out of which perfwalion as out of feedfprineeth that ready in-

clination to religion.Neither is it likely that even they which lubtilly deceived the Gm-
plelort with colour of religion, were themfelves altogether without knowledge of
God. For though in times patt there have beene fome, and at this day there arife up ma-
ny that deny that there is any God : yet whether they will orno, they oftentime* feele
«u«which thev are derirous not to know. We reade ofnone rhai ever did breake forth
into more prefemptuous and unbrideled deipilingof God, than C*itu CtUignls: yet
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none more miferably trembled when any token of Gods wrath appeared.And Co againft

his will he quaked for feare ofhim whom of wilful! purpofe he endevoured to defpife.

And the fame may a man commonly fee to happen to fiich as he was. For the bolder de-

fpifer of God that any man is, the more is he troubled at the very noife ofthe falling of

a Ieafe. And whence commeth that, but from the revengeraent of Gods majefty, which

doth fb much the more vehemently ftrike their confidences as they more labour to flie

away from it ? They doe indeed Iooke about for all the ftarting holes that may be, to

hide themfelves from the prefence of the Lord : but whether they will orno, they are

ftillholden faft tied. Forhowlbever fbmetime it feemeth to vanifh away for a moment,

yet it often returneth againe, and with new afiault doth run upon them : lb that the reft

which they have, if they have any at all, from torment ofconfidence, is much like to

the fleepe of drunkards or frantickc men, which even while they fleepe doenot quietly

reft, becauferhey are at every moment vexed with horrible and dreadful] dreames.

Therefore the very ungodly themfelves ferve for an example to prove that there alway

liveth in all mens minds Come knowledge of God.

The Fovrth Chapter.

B

Thtt thefume k*»wledge it either ehoakeier corrupted, ftrtlj by

ignorance, andfml] bj malic*.

Ut as cxperien»E teacheth that God hath fbwne the feed of religion in all men, fb

^ fcarcely may bo found tW: hundreth man, that having it conceived in his heart doth

cherifti it, but no man in whomuTipeneth^ fofarre isit off, that any fruit appeareth in

due time. Therefore whether it be thai^me become vaine in theirowne fuperftitions,

or that fome doe of fet purpofe malicioufly rc-,
it from God ; yet all doe runne out of

kinde from the true knowledge of him. So comraetV -

K to pafl"e that there remaineth no

true godlinefle in the world. But whereas I faid that form&y errour fall into fuperftiti-

on, I meanc not thereby as though their fimplicity might excuic them from blame, be-

caufe the blind nefle that they have, is commonly alway mingled both with proud va-

nityand with ftubbornnefle. Vanity and the fame joynedwith pride appeareth in this,

that they miferable men both in the feeking of God,doe not climbe above themfelves as

they ought to have done, but meafure him according to the proportion of their owne

flefbly dulnefle, and alfo negle&ing the found manner of fearching for him, doe curi-

oufly flie to vaine (peculations. And Co they conceive him not fuch a one as he offereth

himfelfe, but doe imagime him fuch a one as of theirowne rafh preemption they have

forged him. Which gulfe being once opened, what way fbever they ftirre their feet,

they muft needs alway runne headlong into deftru&ion. For whatfbever afterward

they got about toward the worftiipping and fervice of God, they cannot account it

done to him, becaufe they worfhip him not, but rather the device of their owne heart,

and their owne dreatne in ftead of him. This perverfhefle doth P<**/exprefly touch,

where he faith, That they were made fooles when they coveted to be wife. He had be-

fore faid, that they were made vaine in their imaginations : but left any man fhould

thereby excufe them from blame, he addeth further, that they are worthily blinded be-

caufe not contented with fbbriety, but prefumptuoufly taking upon themfelves more

than they ought, they wilfully bring darknefle upon them, yea with^vaine and fro-

ward pridedoe make themfelves fooles. Whereupon folioweth, that their foolifhnefle

is not excufible, whereof the caufe is not onely vaine curiofity, but alfo a greedinefle to

knowmore than is meet for them, joyned witha falfe confidence.

2* As for this that David faith, That the wickedand mad men thinke in their hearts,

that there is no God : Firft that it is meant onely of thofe that choakingthe light ofna-

ture, doe of purpofe make themfelves fenflefle, as we fhall fee againe a little hereafter.

Even aswe fee that many after that they have beene hardned with boldnefle and cu-

ftomc offinning, doe farioufly put from them all the remembrance ofGod, which yet is

by very feeling of nature inwardly miniftred into their minds. Now David, to make

their madnefle the more deteftable, bringeth them in as though they precifely denied,

thatthere is any God : although they take not from him his being, but becaufe in taking

from
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from him his judgement and providence, they flint him up idle in heaven. For whereas

nothing lefle agreeth withthe nature of God, than to throw away the government ot

the world, and leave it to fortune, to winke at the finnes of men,fo as they may live in

licentious outrage unpuniflied; whomever he be that qnenching the feare ot the hea-

venly judgement, doth c.irelefly follow his owne affeftions, hedenieth that there i; a

God. And this h che juftvengeance of God, to draw a famefleover their hearts, to that

the wicked when they have once clofed their eyes, even in feeing may not fee. And

David in another place is the heft expounder of his owne meaning, where he faith :

Thatthe feare of God is not before the eyes of the wicked. Againe, that in their evil!

doings they proudly reJoyce atthemfelves, becaufethey perfwade themfelvesthat God

doth not looke upon them. Therefore although they be compelled to acknowledge

fbmcGod, yettheydoerobhimof his glory, in withdrawing from him his power. Fur

as (jod (as /WwitnelTeth) cannot deny himfelfe, becaufe he continually abidech like

himfelfe : fbitistrulyfiid, thatthefemeninfainingGodto bea dead and vaine image,

doe deny God. Moreover it is to be noted,that although they wreftle againft their owne

natural Heeling, anddodefirenot onely tofhake out Godfrom thence, but alio tode-

ftroyhinm heaven : yet their dull hardnefTe can never fb farre prevaile, but that God

(orr.etimc draweth them backetohis judgement feat. But forafmuch as they are not

withholden with any feare from running violently againft God : therefore it is certaine

that there ramneth in them a brutifli forgettulnefle of God, (b long as char bVi 'de pang of

race doth fb forcibly carry them.

"3. So is that vaine defence overthrowne, which tt&af are wont to pretend forex-

cufe of their fuperftition. For they thinke,that any devotion to religion ftfficeth,what-

loeveritbe, though it be never fb much contrary to order and rath. Bucthey confi-

de 1 nut , that true Religion ought to be framed according to the will of God,asby a per-

pecuall rule : and that God him/Cite abidcth alway like himfelfe, and is no imagined

GhoftorphantaGe, that may be diverfly fafhioned after every mans liking. And truly

we may plainly fee with how lying deceits fuperftition mocketh God, whilefhe goeth

about to doe him pleasure. For catching hold of thofe things in a manner onely, which

God hath teftified tliat he careth not for, fhe either contemptuoufly ufeth, or openly

refufcth thofe things that he appointeth and fiith to be pleafant unto him. There-

forewhotbever do fetupnew invented formes of worftiippingGod, they worftiip and

honour their owne doting devices : becaufe theydurftnotfb trifle with God, unlefie

theyhadhrftfaigneda God, agreeing with the follies of their trifling toyes. Where-

fore the Apoftle pronounceth,that that unftayed and wandring opinion of the majeftie

ot God, is a very not knowing of God. When (faith he) yee knew not God, yee fir-

med them that in nature were no Gods. And in another place he faith, that che Ephefi-

ans were without a God at fuch time as they ftrayed from the right knowledge of the

one God. And at leaft in this cafe, it diffcrech not much, whether thou beleeveone

God or many, becaufe in both cafes thou departed from and fbrfokeft the true G< >d

:

whom when thou haft once forfaken, there is nothing left with thee but a deteftacle

Idoll. It followeth therefore, that we muftdetermine with £*&*«««, that thereisno

lawfully allowable Religion, butthatwhichis joyned with truth.

4. Thereisalfbafecondfaulr that they neither have at any time any consideration

ofGod, but againft their wils-, nor doe approach toward him, tillfcr all their holding

backe they beforciblydrawneto him : and even thenalfb they haue not a willing feare

that proceeded! from reverence of Gods majeftie, tut onely a fervile and conftrained

feare, which the judgement of God wringech out ofthem : which Judgement becaufe

they cannot efcape, therefore they dread it, but yet fo, as therewithall they abhorre ir.

And lb that fayingof Sutitu, that feare firftmadegods in theworld, may be fitly ipo-

ken of ungodlinefle, and of thiskinde of ungodlinefle onely. They that haveaminde

abhorring from the juftice of God, doe heartily wifhto have his throne of judgement

overthrowne, which they know to ftand for punilfimenc of offences againft his juftice

by which affeftion they warre againft God, who cannot be without his judgement.

But when they underftand that his power impofnble to bee avoided, hangeth over

chem : becaufe they can neither by force remove is, nor by flight efcape it, therefore

they
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they feareit. So left they fhould in all things feeme to defpife him, whofe majeftie

ftillpreueth upon them, they ufe a certaine outward forme of Religion, fuchasitis:

but in the meane time theyceafe not to defile themfelves with all kinde of vices, to

joyne outragious mifchiefestomiichiefes,untill they have in all points violated the ho-

ly law ofthe Lord,and deftroyed his whole righteoufhefle,or at leaft they are not lb hol-

den backe with that fainedfeareof God, but that they fweetly reftin their finnes, and

flatter themfelves,and had rather to follow the intemperance oftheir fle(h,than reftraine

it with the bridle of the holy Ghoft. But forafmuch as the fame is but a void and ly-

ing (hadow ofreligion, yea, fcarcely worthy to be called afhadow : hereby aguineis

eafily gathered, how much the true godlinefle, which is powred into the hearts ofthe

faithfull, I meane that out of which Religion fpringeth, doth differ from this confuted

knowledge of God. And yet the hypocrites would obtaine by crooked compafles, to

feeme nigh unto God, whom theyflie from. For whereas there ought to have beene

one continuall unbroken courfe of obedience in their whole life,they in a manner in all

their doings carelefly rebelling againft him, labour with a few fkrificesto appeafe

him. Whereas they ought to have ferved him with holinefle of lireandfiocerenefleof

heart, they invent triflings and obfervances of no value, to procure his favour withall.

Yea, they doe the morelicentioufly lie dull in their owne dregs, becaufe they truft that

they may be difcharged againft him with their owne mockeries ofpropitiatory latis-

faftions. Finally, whereas their affianceought to have beene fattened in him,they neg-

leftiaghimdoe reft in themfelves, or in creatures. At length they entangle themfelves

withfochaheapeof errours, tharthedarkemift of malice doth choakej and at Iaft ut-

terly quench thoie fparks, that glimmeringly inined to make them fee the glory of
God. Yet that feed ftill remaineth whwh can by no meane be plucked up by the

root, to beleeve that there is a certaine Godhead
: but the fame feed is fo corrupted,

thatit bringcth forth of it none other but very evillfmits< Yea thereby is that which

I travell to prove more certainly gathered, that there h a feeling of the Godhead na-

turally graven in the hearts of men, forafmuch as the very reprobatesthemfelves are of

necefiity enforced to confefle it In quiet profpericy they pleafantly mocke at God,

yea, they are full of talke and prating to diminifh the greatneffe ofhis power : but if

once any defperation touch them, itftirreth them up to feeke the lame God, and mini-

ftreththem fuddenfhort prayers : bywhichitmayappeare, that they were not utterly

ignorant ofGod, but that the fame which ought fboner to have beene uttered, was by

obltinacie fupprefled.

TheFifth Chapter.

That the knowledge ofgod dothfhininglj /ifftare in the makingof the

world, and tn the c*ntinu*llgovernment thereof.

MOreover becaufe the furtheft end of blefled life ftandeth in the knowledge of

God : that the way to felicity fhould be flopped to none, therefore God hath

not onely planted in the minds of men that feed of Religion which we have fpoken of,

but alio hath fbdifclofedhimfelfe in the whole workmanfhip of the world, and daily

Co manifeftly prefenteth himfelfe, that men cannot open their eyes, but they mufl

needs behold him. His fubftance indeed is incomprehensible, 10 thathh divineMaje-

ftie farre fiirmounteth all men6 fenfes : but he hath in all his works graven certaine

marks of his glory, and thofeioplaine andnotably difeernable, that the excufeof ig-

norance is taken away from men, be they never fogrofleand dull witted. Therefore

the Prophet rightly crieth out, That he is clothed with light as with a garment : as if

he fhould have faid, that then he firft began to come forth to be feene in vifible appa-

rell, fince the time that he firft difplayed his enfigne in the creation of the world, by

which even now what way fbever we turne our eyes, he appeareth glorious unto us.

In the fame place alfb the fameProphet aptly compareth the heavens as they be dif-

played abroad co hisroyall pavillions : he faith that he hath framed his Parlours in the

waters, that the clouds are his chariots, that heridethupon the wings of the winds,

that thewinds andlightnings are bisfwift meflengers. And becaufe the glory of bis

power
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nuwcr and wiidorhe doth more fully flrinc above, therefore commonly the heaven is

cjlledhis palace. And rirlt ofall,wlKU way luevcr thou turaethy eyes, there is do pecce

ofthe world be it never (6 Imall, wherein are not feeue at lcaftfdme fparkles ofhis glo-

ry to (bine. But as for dm mult large and beaatifull frame, thou canft not with one

view penile the wide compaf/e of it, butthat thou mull needs be on every fide over-

whelmed with the infinite force of rfie brigbtneiJe thereof. Wherefore the author of the

Epifile to the Btbrewts doth very well cail the ages ofthe world the fpeftacle of inviii-

blethings,fordutthefoorderIyframingof the world fervethusfora rnirrour where-

in we may behold God, which otherwifeisinvilible.For which caufe theProphetafc

ficmetli to the heavenly creatures a language that all nations u;ider(hnd, for that in

tlfem there is a more evident tcftification of the God-head, than that it ought to efcapc

the confideration of any nation, be they never (b dull. Which thing the Apoftle decla-

ring more plainly, faith, That there isdifclofed vnto men lb much as was behoofefullto

be knowne concerning God : becaufe all men without exception, dee throughly foe his

inviiible things even to liis very power arid God-head, which they underftand by the

creation of t he world.

2. As for his wondcrfull wifdome, there are innumerable proofes both in heaven

and in'eartluhat witneue it : I meanenot onely that fecrerer fort of things, for the nee-

rcr marking whereof, Aftr»\ogie, Fhypcke, and all naturall Philolbp! y ferveth,bnr even

thole things that thruftthemfelvcs in light of every one, even of the ruJeff unlearned

man, lb that men cannot open their eyes butthcy mull needs bewJtnefles ot them.

But truly they that have digclted, yea or bat tailed theiiberall Arts, being holpen by

the aid thereof, doe proceed much farther toluol into the fecrecs of Gods wi (dome.

Yet is there no man ib hindered by lacke of knowledge ofthofe Art?, but that hee

throughly leeth abundantly enough of cunning workmanliiip in Gods workes, to

bring him in admiration of the warknun thereof. As tor example, to the fearching

out of the inovings of the Itarres, appointing of their places, meafuring of their di-

stances, andnotingof their properties, there needeth Art and an exafter diligence : by

which being throughly perceived, as the providence ofGod is the more manifeiHy

tied, fo it is convenient, that the minde rife fbmewhat the higher therebv to be-

hold his glory. But foralmuch as the unlearned people, yea, and the rndeft fort of

them, fiich asarefurnifhed with the onely helpe of their eyes,cannot be ignorant ofthe

cxcellencie of Gods cunning workmanfhip, which in this innumerable and yet Co fe-

vcrally well ordered and difpofed variety doth of it felfe fhew forth itfelfe : it is evi-

dent that there is nn man to whom God doth not largely open his wifjomc Likewile

it required] a lingular (harpnefle of wit, to weigh witfifuch cunning as <?«/«* doth,

the knitting together, theproportionall agreement, the beauty, and ufein the frame of

mans body : but by all menscoiifelTion, the body of man d >th utter in very fhew of it

felfe lb cunning a comparing togither, that for it the maker of Itauy worthily bee

judged wonderful!.

3. And therefore ccrtaine of the Philosophers in old time diahot without caufe call

man a little world, becaufe lie Is a rare reprclentation of the power, goodncfleand v.i:-

doroe of God, and contained] in himlelre miracles enoughto occupie ourmindes. if

v\ e willbe content to make them. And for thisreafbn Paul, after that hee ha 1 laid that

the very blinde men may finde out God by groping for him, by and by fiith fur-

ther, that he is not to be fought f.trre off, becaufe all men doe feele undoubtedly within

themfelve^ the heavenly gracewherewith theybe quickned. But if we need to goeno
further than our lelvc', to finde and take hold of God : what pardon (lull his llothful-

nefie define that will not vouenfafe to defcend into himfelfbtofindeGod ? And the

fameis thcreafon wliy 'David, when he hadlhordy fpokenin the advancement of the
wonderful! name and honour of God that doth every where glorioufly Ihine, by and
by crieth out :Whatis roan that thou art mindrull of him ? Againe, Out of themouth
of infants and lucking babe- t!iou half ftablilhed ftrength. For lb hee pronounceth
that not onely intlie whole kindc ofroan isamirrourof the works of God, but alio

that the very infants while they vet hangon their mothers brclls, have tongues e!o-

jqnent enough to preach His glory, lb that there needeth go other Orators. And
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therefore he doubteth not to fet theirmouches in the vaward, as being ftrongly armed
to fobdue their madneffe, thatwould according to their devillifh pride covet to extin-
guifh the name of God. And hereupon ariferh that which Pdul alleageth out of Arattu
that wearetheoff-foringof God : becaufe he garnifhing us with fiich excellencie hath
teftified that he is our father. Like as even by common reafon, and as it were by infor-
mation of experience, the prophane Poets called him the father of men . And truly no
man will aflentingly and willingly yeeldhimfelfe to ferve God, but he that having ta-
iled his fatherly love, is mutually allured to love and worlhip him.

4. * And hereisdifclofed the foule unthankfulnefle of men, which while they have
within themfelves a work-houfe glorioufly furnifhed with innumerable works of God,
and alfo a (hop fluffed with ineftimable plenty of riches, and when they ought to burft-

forth into praifing of him, are codtrariwife puffed up and doe (well with fo much the
greater pride. They feele how diverfly in marvellous wife God worketh in them : they
are taught by experience it felfe,how great variety ofgifes they poffefle by his liberali-

se : whether they willor no, they are enforced to know that triefe are the tokens of his

Godhead : and yet they fiipprefle it clofe wichin them.Truly theyneed not togoe out of
themfelves, fo that they would not in prefumptuoufly taking upon themfelves that
which is given from heaven, burie within the ground that which brightly giveth light
to their mindes to fee God. But even at this day the earth beareth many monftrousfpi-
rits, whichfticke not to abufe the whole feed of thegod-head that is fowne in mans na-
ture, and to employ it tofupprefle thename of God. How deteftable, I pray you, is this
maduefle, that man rinding God a hundred times in his body and his foule, mould by the
very fame pretence of excellence deny that there is a God? They willnot /ay, that they
are by chance made different frombniit bcafts. But they pretend a cloke of nature
whom they account the maker of all chings, and G, doe convey God away. They fee
that exquifite workmanfliip in all their members, from theirmouth and their eyes even
to the nailes oftheir toes, and yet here alfb they put nature in place of God. Bat lpeci-
ally the fo fwift motions, the ib excellent powers, the fo rare gifts of the foule doe re-
prefent a divine nature that doth not eafily fuffer it felfe to be hid : unlefle the Epicure-
ans like the Giants Cyclopes would (bearing themfelves bold upon this high degree")
outragioufly make warre againft God. Doe the whole treafores of the heavenly wi C-

dome fo meet together, to rule a wormeof five feet long : and (hall the whole univer-
sality of the world be without this prerogative ? Firftto agree that there is a certaine

inftrumentall thing that anfwereth to all the parts ofman,doth fo ferve nothing at all to
obfeure the honour ofGod rhat it rather doth more glorioufly fet it out.Let the Epicure
anfwer me, what meeting of undivifible bodies, boyling the meat and drinke in man
doth difpofepartintoexcrements and part into bloud, and bringeth to pafle that there
is in all the members of man ftch an endevouring to doe their office, even as if fo many
feverall foules did by common advice rule one body.

5. But I have not now to doe with that ftie of Swine. I rather foeake unto them,

that being given to fobtilties, would by crooked conveyance with that cold laying of
Artft»tle> both to deftroy the immortality of the foule, and alfo to take from God his

right. Forbecaufe there are inftrumentall powers of the foule, by pretence thereof

they binde the fouleto the body, thatit cannot continue without the-body, and with

praifes of nature they doe as much as in them is, (upprefle the name ofGod. But the

powers of the foule are farre from being inclofed in thofeexercifes that ferve the bo-

dy. For what pertaineth it to the body, for a man to meafuretheskie, to gather the

number of the ftars, to learne the greatnefle of one, to know what (pace they be diftant

one from another, with what (wiftnefle or flownefle they goe their courfes, how many
degrees they decline this way or that way ? I grant indeed that there is fome ufe 01

Aftrologie : but my meaning is onelyto (hew that in this fodeepe fearching out of

heavenly things, it is not an inftrumentall meaforing, but that the foule hathher offi-

ces by it felfe feverally'from the body. I have (hewed one example, by which it (hall
4

be eafie for the Readers to gather the reft. Truly the manifold nimblenefle of the

foule, by which it furveyeth both heaven and earth, joyneth things paft with things

to come, keepeth in memory things heard long before, and exprefleth each thing to
J

itf
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k<eIfebyimagination,alfothe ingeniouffiefTe by which it inventech things incredible,

and which is the mother of Co many marvellous arts, are fore tokuis of divine nature

inman. Befide that, even in fleeping it doth not onely roll and mrne itfelfe, but alio

conceiveth many thing? profitable, reafbneth of many things, andalfb prophetieth of

things to come. What (hall we in this cafe fay, but that the fignes of immortality that

are imprinted in man, cannot be blotted out > Now what reafbn may beare that man (hall

be of divine nature, and not acknowledge his Creator > Shall we forfbothby judge-

ment that is put inco us difcerne betweene right and wrong, and (hall chere be noJudge

in heaven ? Shall we even in our fleepe have abiding with us (oroe remnant of undeman-

ding, and (ball no Godbe waking in governing the world > Shall we be fo counted the

inventers of (b many arts and profitable things,thatGod (hall be defrauded of his praifc,

whereas yet experience (ufficieutly teacheth,that from another and not from our felves,

all that we have, is in divers wife dhrributed among us ? As for that, which (bme doe

babble of the fecret infpiration thatgiveth livelinefle to the world, it is not onely

weake, but al(6 ungodly. They like well that famous faying oiVirgil:

Tirfiheav n and earth, andfi wringfields ofjias,

7'beJhining globe of Moone, andTitaiisfiarres,

Spirit feeds within, and throughout all the Urns,

Infufedminde the whole huge m.iffe doth movt,

And with the large higge body mix itfelfe.

fheniecome the kinds ofmen and e^eof beaffs,

And liver offilingfoivles, andmovflersflrange,

7 bat water beares within the nurble Sea.

Afierielivelintffe and heavenly race there is

Within thofefeeds, &c.
Forfooth, that the world that was created fbr a fpettacleof the glory of God,fhouId

be the Creator of it ftlfe. So in another place the fimeAuthor following the common
opinion ofthe Greeks aud Latine, faith :

Somefay that Bees hazepart ofminde divine^

And heavenly draughts. For eke theyfay that God

Goes tthrough thecoafls ofland, and creek' of Sea,

And through deepe skje. And hence thefi <cfa and btrds^

And men, and all the kinds offavagc beifls

Each at their birth receive tlfeir fubtillliver.

And thereto are they rendiedall at I ift,

And allrefohed are returned againe.

Neplace there isfor death : but lively t hey,

Flie into miml er oftheflars above,

Andtake theirplace within the lofty sk[e.

Loe, what that hungrie (peculation of the univerfall mindethat giveth (bulesnd
livelinefle to the world, availeth to engender and nour'uh godlme(L- in theheartsof

men- Which doth al(b better appeare by the blaipbemous (ayings of the filthy dogge
Lucretius, which are derived from the fame principle. Even this is it, to make a (ha-

dowifli God, to drive farre away the true God whom we ought to feare and worlhip. I

tyrant indeed that this may be godlily (aid, (b that it proceed from agodlyminde, that

NacureisGodrbutbecaufeit is a hard and an unproper manner of(peech, forasmuch
as nature is rather an order prefcribed byGod : therefore in things of (b great weight
and to which is due a lingular rcligtoufnefle, it is hurtfullto wrap up God confufedly

with the inferiour courfe' of his works. Let us therefore remember, lb oft a< any man
confidcrethhisowne nature, that there is one God which (0 goverr.eth all natures, tha:
his will is to have us Iooke unto him, our faith to bedirefted to him, and him to be wor-
(hipped and called upon of us : becaule there is nothing more againft convenience of
rea(on, than for us 10 enjoy tho(e excellent gifts that favour of divine nature in us, and
to defpife the Author tha ; freely doth give them unto us. Now as concerning his power
with how notable examples doth it forceably draw us to conliderit, uulefle perhaps
we may be ignorant, of how great a ftrength it is with his onely word to uphold this

infinite

II

fcnf.
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infinite mafle ofheaven and earth, wich his onely becke,fometime to fhake the heaven

with noife ofthunders, to burne upeach thing with lightnings, to let the aire on fire

with lightning flameSj fometime to trouble it with divers forts of tempefts,andby and

by the fame God when he lift in one moment to make faire weather : to hold in the Sea

as if it hanged in the aire, which with his heighth feemeth to threaten continuall de-

finition to the earth/ometime in horriblewife to raife it up with outragious violence

of winds and fbmetimetoappeafe the waves and make it calme againe. For proofs

hereofdoe ferveall the praifes ofGod gathered of the teftimoniesofnature,fpeciaIly

inthebookeofMandin Efij, whichnowofpurpofel overpafle, becaufe they fhall

elfewhere have another place fitter for them, where I fhall entreat of the creation of

the world according to the Scriptures. Onelv my meaning was now to touch, that

both ftrangers and they of the houfhold of God have this way of fceking God com-

mon to them both,that is, to follow thefe firft draughts which both above and be-

neath doe as in a fhadow let forth a liv.-Iy image of him. And now the fame power

leadeth us to confider his eternitie. For it muft needs be that he from whom all things

have their beginning, is ofeternall continuance, and hath his beginning of himfelfe.

But now ifany man enquire the caufe whereby hee both was once lead to create all

thefe things, and is now moved to preferve them : we fhall fi ide that his only good-

nefle was, it that earned him. Yea and although this onely be the caufe, yet ought the

fame abundantly to fuffice to allure us to the love of him, forafmuch a? there is no
creature (as the Prophet faith) upon which his mercy is not powred our.

6. AMointhefecondfbrtQf his workes, I meane thofe that come to pane befide

the ordinarie courfe ofnature, thcredoth appeare no leffe evident proofe ofhis pow-
ers.Forb governing the fellowfhip ofmen he (b ordereth his providence,that wher-

as he is by innumerable meanes good and bountifull to all men, yet by manifeft and

daily tokens hedeclarech his favourable kindnefie to the godIy,and his feverky to the

wicked and evill doers. For not doubtfull are the purtOiments that he layeth upon

haiaous offences : like as hee doth openly fhew himfelfe a defender and revenger of

innocencie, while he profpereth the life ofgood men with his blefling, helpeth their

neceffitie,affwageth and cumforteth their ferrowes, releeveth their calamities, and by

all meanes provideth for their fafery. Neither ought it any thing to deface the perpe-

tuall rule ofhis j'iftice,that he oftentimes permitteth wicked men and evill doers for a

lime to rej jyce unpupifhed : and on the ocher fide fuffereth good and innocent to be

tolled with many adVerficies, yeaandtobeopprefledwiththemaliceand unjuft dea-

ling ofthe ung )dly. B t rather a much contrary cohfideration ought to enter into our

mindes : that when by manifeft fhew of his wrath he punifheth one finne, we fhould

therefore thinke that he hateth all finnes : and when he fuffereth many finnes to pane

unpunifhed, wee fhou'd thereupon thinke that there fhall be another judgement to

which they arc deferred to be then punifhed. Likewife how great matter doth it mi-

nifter us to confider his mercy while he oftentimes' ceafeth not to fhew his unwearied

bountifulnefle upon miferable finners in calling them home to him with more than fa-

therly tenderneue,untill he have lubdued their frowardnene with doing them good ?

7. To this end, where the Prophet particularly rehearfeth, how G >A in cafes paft

hope, doth fuddenly and wonderfully and befide all hope fuccour men that are in mi -

fcrie and in a manner loft, whether hee defend them wandering in wildernefle from the

wild beafts, and at length leadeth them into the way againe,or miniftrech food to the

needy and hungry, or delivereth prisoners out of horrible dungeons andiron bands

orbringethmeninperill offhipwrackelafe unto the haven, orhealeth the halfe dead

ofdifeafes, orfcorcheth the earth with heat and drinefle, or maketh it fruitfull with

fecret watering of his grace, or advanceth the bafeft ofthe rafeall people, or throwech

downe the noble Peeres from the high degree of dignity : by fach examples fhewed

forth, hee gathereth that thofe things which are judged chances happening by for-

tune^ fo many tefUmonies ofthe heavenly providence and fpecially of his fatherly

kindnefle,and that thereby is given matter ofrejoycing to the godly, and the wicked

and reprobate have their.mouthesftopped.Buc becaufe the greater part infefted with

their errours are blind in fo cleere a place ofbeholding,therfore he crieth out,that it is
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a gift ofrare and lingular wif3omc,wi(eIy to weigh thefe works ofGod : by fight wher-

ofthey nothing profit,that otherwise feeme moftcJeerc fighted. And truly how much

foeverrhe glory ofGod doth apparantlyfhine before them, yet Icarfelythe hiiadfeth

man isa true beholder ofit.Likewile his power and wildome are no more hid in darke-

nefle:whereofthcone,hispower,doth notably appeare, when the fierce cutragiouf-

neffe ofthe wicked being in all mens opinion unconquerable,is beaten fiat i:i one mo-

ment,their arrogancietamed,theirltrongeSt holds rafed,their weaponsand armour bro-

ken in peeces,theirftrengthsfubuued, their devifes overthrowne, and themfelvcs fall

with their own weight tthepreSumtuous boldncfJe,that advanced it felfe aboue the hea-

vens,isthrownedowneeven to the bottome point ofthe earth againe, the lowly arc lif-

ted up out ofthe duft,and the needy railed from the dunghill, the oppreffed and affl';£ted

are drawne out ofextreame diftrefie,men in defpaired eltace are restored to good hope,

and unarmed beareaway the vittory from the armed, few from many; thefecblefrom

the Strong. As for his wifdome,it lelfe fheweth it lelfe manifestly excellcnt,while it dif-

poSeth every thing in fitteftopportunitie,confoundeth the wifdomc ofthe world bee it

never So pearcing,tindech out the fubtill in their fubtiltie, finally, governeth all things

by moft convenient order

.

8. Weefeethatitneedethno long or labourlbme demonstration, to fetch our te-

(timonies, to Serve for the gloriousdcclararionand proofe ofGods majeftie: for by thefe

fewthatwehavetouched,it appeareth that which way fbever a man chance tolooke,

they are (bcommon and readytnatthey may be ealilymarked with the eie, and poin-

ted out with the ringer.And here againeisto be noted,that we are called to the know-
ledge ofGod, not fuch as contented with vaine fpeculation,doth but flie about in the

braine, but fuch as Shall be found and fruitfull, if it be rightly conceived and take roote

in our hearts. For the Lord is declared by his powers, the force whereof becauSe wee
feele within us, and doe enjoy the benefits ofthem, it mult needs bee that wee bee in-

wardly moved much more lively with fuch a knowledge, than if wee Ihould imagine

God to beluchan one, ofwhom weelhould have no feeling. Whereby wee understand

that this is the righted way and fittelt order to feeke God, not to attempt to enter

deepely with prefumptuous curiofity throughly to diScufle his fubltance, which is

rather to be reverently worshipped than fcrupuloufly learched : but rather to behold

himinhis worke?,by which he maketh himlelfe neere andfamiliar,anddothin a man-
ner communicate himlelfe unto us.And this the ApoStle meant, when he faidj t hat God
is not to be fought a farre off, forafmuch as hee with his moft prefent power dwelleth

within every one ofus. Wherefore "David having before confeflcd his uafpeakeable

greatnelle, whenhedefcendethto the particular rehearSallof hisworkes, proteiteth,

that the fame will fhew forth itfelfe. Therefore we alio ought to give our leIves into

fuch a Searching out ofGod,as may 16 hold our wit lufpended with admiration, that it

may therewithal! throughly move us with effeftuaLl feeling. And^as Aitgnflim teachech

in another place, becaufe wearenoc able to conceive him, it behooveth us as it were
fainting under the burden ofhis greamefie, to looke unto his workes, tha t we may be
refrefhed with his goodneue.

9. Then luch a knowledge ought not onely to ftirre usup to the worshipping of
God,butall6toawakeus,andraifeus to hope ofthe life to come.For when weeoniider
that fhch examples as God fheweth both of his merdfulnefle, and of hisfeveriry, are

but begun and not halfe fiill : without doubt we mutt chinke, that/heerein hee doth but

make a fhew afore hand of thofe things,whereof the open difclofing and fulldelive-

ranceis deferred unto another life. On the other fide, when wee lee that the godly are

bytheungodly grieved with affliftions, troubled With injuries, opprefTcd with flan.

ders, and vexed with defpightfull dealings and reproches : contrariwise that wicked
doersdoe flourifh,profper,and obtaine quiet with honour, vca, and that unpunished :

WeemuSt by and by gather that there (hall be another life, wherein is laid up in ftore

both due revenge for wickedneUe,and reward for righteouSneflc. Moreover when wee
note that the faithful] are often chattifed with the rods of the Lord, wee may moft
certainely dercrmine that much leffc the ungodly Shall elcape his Scourges. For very
well is that fpoken ofAngitfiint. If every finne Should now bee punifhed with open
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paine, It would be thoughtthac nothing were referved to the Iaft Judgement.Againe,i f

God fhould nowopenly punifli nofinne,it would be beleeved,that there were no pro-

vidence ofGod. Therefore we muftconfefle, that in every particular worke of God,

but principally in the univerfall generality ofrhem, the powers ofGod are let forth

as it were in painted tables, by which all mankind is provoked andallured to<he know-
ledge ofhim,and from knowledge to full and perfeft felicitie. But whereas thefe his

powers doe in his works moft brightly appeare,yet what they principally tend unto, of
what valour theybe,and to what end we ought to weigh them: this we then onely at-

taine to underftand when we defcend into our felves,and do confider by what meanes

Goddothfhewforth inns his life, wifflome, and power, and doth ufe towards us his

righteoufnefle, goodnefle,andmercifullkindnefle. For though David juftly complai-

neth thattheunbeleevingdoedotein folIy,becaufe they weigh not the deepe counsels

ofGod in his governance ofmankinde : yet that is alfb moft true, which he faith in ano-

ther place, that the wonderfull wifdome ofGod in that behalfe exceedech the haires of
our head.But becaufe this point (hall hereafter in place convenient be more largely en-

treated,thereforeIdoeat this time pafle it over.

10. But with how great brightnefle foever God doth in the mirrour of his workes

ftiewbyreprefentation both himfelfe and his immortall kingdome : yet fuch is our

groheblockifJhnefle,thatweftand dully amafed at fo plaine teftimonies, fo that they

pafle away from us without profit. For as touching the frame and moft beautifull pla-

cing ofthe world,how many a one is there ofus, that when he either lifteth up his eies

to heaven,orcafteth them about on the divers countries of the earth, doth direft his

minde to remembrance ofthe creator, and doth not rather reftin beholding the workes
without having regard ofthe workman > But as touching thofe things that dayly hap-

pen befide the order of naturall courfe, how many a one is there that doth not more
thinke that men are rather whirled about and rowled by blindc unadvifednefle of for-

tune,than governed by providence ofGod > But ifat any time wee bee by the guiding

and direction ofthefe things driven to the confideration ofGod,(as all men muft needs

be) yetfofooneaswehavewithoutadvifementconceiveda feeling of feme godhead,

we by and by Aide away to jhe dotages or erroneous inventions of our fkfb , and with

our vanitiewe corrupt the pure vericie ofGod. So herein indeed we differ one from

another, th.it every man privately by himfelfe procureth to himfelfe feme peculiar

error : but in this pointwe all are moft like together,that we all,not one excepted,doe

depart from the one true God to monftrous trifles. To which difeafe not onely com-
mon and grofle wits are fubjeft, but alfb the moft excellent and thofe that otherwife

are endued with Angular ftiarpnefle ofunderftanding,are entangled with irHow large-

ly hath the whole fe& of Philosophers bewrayed their owne dulnefie and beaftly

ignorance in this behalfe? For, to pafle over all the reft, which are much more un-

reafonably foolifh. Tlato himfelfe, the molfreligious and (bberof all the reft, vainely

erreth in his round globe.Nowwhat mightnot chance to the other, when the chiefe of

them,whole part was to give light to the reft,doe themfelves fb erre and ftnmble? Like-

wife where Gods governance ofmens matters doth (6 plainly prove his providence,

that it cannot be denied;yet this doth no mote prevaile with men,than ifthey belceved

that all things are tofled up anddowne with rherafh will ofFortune: Co great is our in-

clination to vanitie and error. I (peake now altogether of the moft excel!ent,andnot

ofthe common fort,whofe madnefle hath infinitelywandered in prophaning the truth of

God.

n. * Hereofproceedeth that unmeafurable finke of errors, wherewith the whole

world hath beene filled and overflowne. For each mans wit is to himfelfe as a maze,

(bthatic is no marvellthat every feverall nation was diverflydrawneinto feverall de-

vifesyind not that onIy,butal(b that each feverall man had his feverall gods by him-

felfe. For fince that rafth preemption aud wantonnefle was joyned to ignorance and

darkenefle, there hath beene fcarcely at any time any one man found, that did not

forge to himfelfe an idoll or fanfie in fteed of God. Truly, even as out of a wide

andlarge fpring doe iflue waters^ib t he infinite number ofgods hath flowed out of the'

wit ofman, while every man over licenti©uflyftrayning,erroneoufly devifeth this or

that
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that concerning God him'elfe. And yet I need not here to make a register of the fu-

perititions, wherewith the world hath beene entangled : becauSe both in Co doing I

Should never have end, and alio though I (peak? not one word ofthem, yet by So many

corruptions it fuffkiently appeared] how horrible is theblindenelTeofmansminde. I

pafle over the rude and unlearned people. But among the Philosopher?, which enter-

priSed with reafon and learningto pearce into heaven, how flumefull is the disagree-

ment > With the higher wit that any ofthemwas endued, and filled with Art and Sci-

ence, with fbmuchthe more glorious colours he feemedto paint out his opinion. All

which notwithstanding, if one doe narrowly Iooke upon, he (hall fiade them to be but

vaniihing falfe colours" The Scoicks Seemed in their owne conceit to fpeake very wife-

ly, that out ofall the parts ofnature may be gathered divers names of God,and yet that

God being but one is not thereby tome in lander. As though we were not already more

than enough enclired to vanity, unlefle a manifold plenty ofGods Set before us, fhauld

iurrhcrandmoreviolentlydraw usintoerror. Allb the iE:iyp:iansmy(ticall Science of

divinity iheweth, that diey all diligently endevonred to this end, not to feeme to erre

withouta rcaSbn. And it is poilible, that at the firfl light Some thing fecming probable,

might deceive the Simple and ignorant: but no rnortall man ever invented anything,

whereby religion hath not beene fouly corrupted. And this So confufe diversity em-

boldened the Epicures and other grofle def'piiers ofgodlinefle, by little and little to caSt

offall Seeling ofCod.For when they Saw the wifeSt ofall to Strive in contrary opinions,

they Slicked not out oftheir disagreements, and out ofthe foolifhor apparantly errone-

ous doftrine ofeach ofthem, to'gather, thatmendoeinvaine and fondly procure tor-

ments to themielvcs while they Search for God, which is none at all. Andthisthey

thought that they mightfreelydoewich nitpunilhrnenr, becaufe it was better briefly

to deny utterly, that 'there is any God, thantofaigneuncertaine gods, and Co to raifeup

contentions that never Should have end. And too much fondly doe they reaSbn, or ra-

ther caft a mift co hide their ungodlinefle by ignorance ofmen, whereby it is no reafon

! that any thing Ihould be taken away fromGod. But for as much as all doe confeffe,that

i there is nothi;ia,about which both the learned and unlearned do So muchdilagree,ther-

! upon is gathered that the wits ofmen are more then dull and blinde in the heavenly my-

i
Stcries, thatdotb erre in Seeking out ofGod. Some other do prailethat anlwer ofSjmu-

' aides, which being demanded of KingH/Vrjw, what God was, delired to have a da'u:s

respite granted him to Study upon it. And when the next day following, the King de-

manded the Same queftion, bee required two daiesrefpite, and Co oftentimes doubling

the number ofdaies atlength anlwered : Howmuch the more Iconfider ir,(b much the

harder the matter Seemech unto me. But granting that he did wifely to Shlpend his Sen-

tence of So darke a matter, yet hereby appeareth, that ifmen be onely taught by na-

ture, they can know nothing certainely,Sound]y,and plainely concerning God,but only

aretyedtoconfuled principles toworfnipan unknowneGod.

12 Nowwemult alSohold, tlutalLthey that corrupt the pure religion (as all they

mult needs do that are given to their owne opinion)do depart from the one God.They
will boafl that their meaning is otherwife:but what they meane,or what they perSwade

themSelvesmakethnotmuchto the matter, SlththeholvGhoStpronounceth, that a!!

they are Apoftataes,that according to thedarkencs oftheirown minde,do thrult devils

in the place ofGod.F"or this reaSon, Fjw/pronounceth that the Ephcfuns were without
a God, till they had learned by the Gofpell, what it wasto worfhipthe true God. A nd

wee muft not thinke this to be fpoken ofone nation onely, forafmuch as he; eenerally

affirmeth in another place, that all men were Ix^ome vaine ia cheir imaginationsJioce

diat inthe creationof world, the Maietty of the Creator was dilclofed unto them.

And therefore the Scripture, to make place tor the true and one onelyGoJ, condem-
neth of falsehood and lying, whatsoever Godhead in old time was celebrate among'the

Gentiles and leave no Cod at all, but in the mount Sion, where flouriihed the pecu-
liar knowledge of Cod.. Truely, among the Gentiles the Saraaritanes in ChriSts time
icemed to approch nighett to true godlinefle: and yet we heareit Spoken by Chrilts own
mouth, that they knew not what they worshipped. Whereupon followeth, that

they were deceived with vaine errour, Finally, although they were not all inrefted
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with grofle faults,or fell into open idolatries,yet was there no true and approved re

ligion that was grounded onelyupon common reafbn.For a!beit,that there were a few
that were not lb mad as the common people were, yet this doftrine of Paul remaineth

certainely true, that the Princes ofthis world conceive not the wifdome of God. Now
ifthemoft excellent have wandredindarknefle, what is to be faidof the very dregs?

Wherefore it isnomarvell, if the holy Ghott doe refufe asbaftard worfhippingsall

formes ofworfhipping, devifed by the will ofmen. Becaufe in heavenly myfteries opi-

nion-conceived by wit ofmen,altho'igh it doe not alway breed a heape oferrors, yet is

alway the mother oferrour. And though there come no worfe ofit, yet is this no (mall

faulr,atadventure,toworfhipannnknowneG3d: ofwhich fault, all they by Chrifh

owae mouth are pronounced guiltie, thatare not taught by the law what God they

ought to worfhip. And truly the beft lawmakers that ever were,proceeded no further,

than to fay that religion was grounded uponcommon content. Yea,and in Xenopbon.So*

cw/ejpraifedtheanfwerof^pfl/A'j wherein he willed thateveryman mould worlhip

gods after the manner of the country,and the cuftome ofhis owne Ci tie. Bat how came
morull men by this power,oftheir owne anthoritie to determine that which far far-

monnteth the world? or who can fb reft in the decrees ofthe eIders,or common ordinan-

ces of peoples, as to receive without doubting a God delivered by mansdevife ? Every

man rather will ftand to his owne uidgement,than yeeld himfelfe to the will ofanother.

Sith therefore it is too weake and feeble a bondofgodlinefle, in worfhippingofGod to

follow either a cuftome ot a City or the content ofantiquity,it remaineth that Godhim-
feife muft teftifie of himfelfe from heaven.

13. In vaine therefore lb many lampeslightned do fhine in the edifice ofthe world,

to fhew forth the glory of the creator, which doe fb everyway dilplay their beames
upon us,that yet ofthemfelves they can not bringus into the right way. Indeed they
raife up certai n fparkles,but fuch as be choked up before that they can fpread abroad any
full brightnefle.Therfore the Apoftlein the fame place where he calleththe ages ofthe
world,images ofthings inuifible,faith further, that by faith is perceived,thac they were
framed by the word of God, meaning thereby that the invifible Godhead is indeed re-

prefented by fuch fheWes,but that we have no eies to fee the fame throughIy,unleflethey

be enlightned by the revelation ofGod through faith.And Pattl,where he teachech that

by the creation ofthe world,was difclofed chat which was to bee knowne concerning

God,doth not meane fuch a difelofing as may be comprehended by the wit ofmen: but

rather fheweth that the fame proceedethnofarcher buttomake themunexcufable.The

fame Pj«/alfb,although in one place he faith,that God is notto be fought a far offas one

that dwelleth withjnus : yet in another place teacheth to what end that neerenefle a-

vaileth. In the ages paft(faithhe)Godfuffered the nations to walkein their own waies:

yet heleft not himfelfe without teftimonie doing good from heaven,givingfhowersan d

fruicfull feafons,filling the hearts ofmen with foodand gladnefle. Howfbever therefore

I theLordbe not without teftimony,while with his great and manifold bountifulnefle he

I fweetly allureth men to the knowledge of him : yet for all tha:,they ceafe not to fol-

low their owne waies,that is to fiy,their damnable errours.

14. But although we wantnaturall power, whereby we cannot climbeup unto the

pure and cleere knowledge ofGod, yet becaufe the fault ofour dulQefle is in our felves

therefore all colour ofexcufe iscut away from us. For wee cannot fb pret end igno-

rance,but that even our confeience doth ftill condemne us offlothfulnefle and unthank-

ful nefle. It is a defence forfboth right worthy to be received, ifa man will alleage chat

he wanted eares to heare the truth, for the publiftiing whereof the very dumbe crea-

tures have loud voices : ifa man fhall fay chat hee cannot fee thofe things with his

eies,which the creatures withouteiesdoefhew him : ifman fhall lay for his excufe the

feeblenefle ofhis wit,where all creatures without reafbn doe inftruft him : Wherefore

fith all things do fhew us the right way,we are worthily put from all excufe ofour wan-

dring and ftraying out ofthe way. But howfoever it is to bee knputed to the fault of

men, that they doc by and by corrupt the feede ofthe knowledge of God fbwnein

their mindes by marvellous workman(hipofnature,fbthatitgroweth not to good and

cleane fruit : yet ic is moft true that we are not fufficiently inftrufted by that 'bare and

fimple
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(ample teftimony,that the creatures doe honorably declare ofGods glory. For lb fjone

as we have taken by the beholding of the world a ftiall tafte of the Godhead, wee
leaving the true God,doe in ftead of him raifeup dreames and fantalies ofourownc
braine,anddue convey hither and thither from the true fountaine the prai(e of righte-

ou(he(Je,wi(dome,goodne(Jeand power.Moreover we doe (b either obfeu re, orby ill

eftceming them,deprave his daily doings,that we take away both from them their glo-

ry,and from the author his due praife.

The Sixth Ghapter.

ThitJo attaific to God the CreatorJt is needfitll to bine tic Si ripture

to be our guide Mid mijbris.

THerefbre although that fame brightnefle, which both in heaven and earth (hineth

in the eye? ofall men,doth furficiently take away alldefence from the wickednefle

ofmen, even (b as God, to wrapallmankindeinoneguiltiriefle, doth fhew his divine

majeftietoall without exception as it wereportraiedoutin his creatures : yet is ic nc-

ceflarie that we have alfo another and a better helpe that may rightly direftus to the

very Creator ofthe world.Therefore not in vaine he hath added the light of his word,
that thereby he might be knowne to (alvation.And this prerogative he hath vouchla-

fed to gi ve us,whom it pleated him more neerely and more familiarly to draw together

to himielfe. For becaute he (aw the mindes ofall men to be carried about with wande-
ring and unuedraft motion, after hee had chofen the lewes to his peculiar flocke, hee

compafled thcininasit were with barres, that they mould not wander out in vanitie

as other did. And not without caute hee holdcthus with the lame meanc in the true

knowledge of himielfe. For othcrwife even they mould quickly fwarve away that

feemetoftandftedfaftincomparifon of other. For as old men, or purblind, or they

whofeciesaredimme(ighted,ifyoulayafairebooke before them, though they per-

ceive that there is Ibmewhat written therein, yet can they not read two words toge-

ther : but being; holpcn with (peftades tet betweene them and it, they begin to

rcaddhVirftly: lb the Scripture gathering up together inour mindes the knowledge
of God, which otherwifeis but confuted, doth remove the mil}, and plainely (hew I

us the true God. This therefore is a lingular gift, that to the inftruftion of hisChurch
God uteth not onely dumbe teachers, but alio openeth his owne holy mouth : not

onely publifliednhat there is (bmeGod to be worshipped, but alio therewithall pro-
nounceth that he himfelleis the lame God, whom we ought to worfliip:and doth
not onely teach che eleft to looke upon God, hut al(b prefenteth himielfe unto them
to he looked upon. Thisorder hath he kept from the beginning toward his church
befidethete common inftruftions to give them alio his word. Which is the righter

and certainer marke to know him by. And it is not to be doubted, that Adam, AV
Abraham,\nA the reft ofthefathers by this helpe attained to that familiar knowledge
which made them, as it were , (everally different from the unbeleevers. I (peake
not yet of the proper doftrine of faith, wherewith they were enlightened into the
hope ofetcrnall life. For, that they might pafle from death to life, it was needfull

for them to know God not onely to be the Creator, hut alfo the Redeemer: as doubt-
lefle they obtained both by the word.For that kinde ofknowledge whereby was given
to underftand who is the God,by whom the world was made and is governed, in order

came before tbeotherrand then was that other inw.ird knowledge adjwned,which on-
ly quickneth dead (bules, whereby God,is know.ie not onely to bee the maker of the

worId,Sc the only author andiudg ofal things that are done,but alio to be the redeemer
in the perfon ofthe mediator.But becaufe I am not yet come to the fill ofthe world and
corruption ofnature,I will omit alio to entreat ofthe remedy thereof.Therfore let the
readers remember that I do not yet Ipeake of:hecovenant,wherebv God hath adopted
to himielfe the children of Abraham, and ofthatlpeciall part ofdoftrine whereby the
fiithfull have alway beene pecul iarlv feveredfrom the prophane nations : becaufe that
doftrine was foundedupon Chrift : bu 1 1 fpeake how we ought to Iearne by the Scrip-
ture, that God which is the Creator of the world, is by certaine markes (everally
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differnedfrom the counterfaite multitude offalfe gods. And then the order it felfe (hall

conveniently bring us to the redeemer. But although we fhall alleage many teftimonies

ontofthenew Teftament, and fome alfo out of the law and the Prophets, wherein

isexpre-fle mention made ofChrift : yet they (hall all tend to this end, to prove that in

the fcripture is difclofed unto us God the creator ofthe worid,and in the fcripture is fee

forth what we ought eo think ofhim,to the end that we fliould not feeke about the bu!h

for an uncertaine godhead.

2. But whether God were knowne to the fathers by oracles and vifions, or whether

bythemeaneandminiftration of men hee informed them of that which they fhould

from hand to hand deliver to their pofterity : yet it is undoubtedly true, that in their

hearts was engraven a ftedfaft certainty ofdo&rine,foas they might bee perfwaded and

underftand,that it which they had learned came from God. For God alwaies made un-

doubted aflurance for credit ofhis word, which farre exceeded all uncertaine opinion.

Ac length that by continual! proceeding of do&rine, the truth forviving in all ages

might ftillremaineinthe worId,the fame oracles which he had left with the fathers, his

pleafure was to have,as it were, enrolledin publick tables. Forthis intent was the law

publifliedjWhereuntoafrerwereaddedtheProphetsforexpofitors. For though there

were divers ufes ofthe Iaw,as hereafter fhall better appeare in place convenient : and e-

fpecially the principall purpofe ofMofir^nd all the Prophets was to teach the manner

ofreconciliaticnbetweeneGodand men, for which caufealfoP<WcaiIethChrift the

end ofthe law : yet,as I fay onceagaine, befide the proper doftrine of faith and repen-

tance which fheweth forth Chriftthe mediator,the Scripture doth by certaine markes

I and tokens paint out the onely andtrue God, in that that he hath created and doth go-

verne the world,to the end he fhould be feverally knowne andnot reckoned in the fa lie

number offaigned gods. Therefore although it behooveth man earneftly to bend his

eies to confider the workes ofGod, forafmuch as hee is fet,as it were, in this gorgeous

ftage to bee a beholder ofthem :yet principally ought hee to bend his eares to the

word, that hee may better profit thereby. And therefore it is no marveil that they

which are borne in darkeneue doe moreand more waxe hard in their amazed duInefTe,

becaufevery few ofthem doe give themfelves pliable to learne of theword ofGod,

whereby to keepe them within their bounds, but they rather rejoyce in theirown vani-

ty. Thus then ought we to hold,that to the end true religion may fhine among us, wee
muft take our beginning at the heavenly doftrine. And that noman can haveany tafte'be

it never fblitle oftrue and found doftrine,unlefle he have been fcholar to the Scripture.

And from hence groweth the original oftrueunderftanding,that we reverentlyembrace

whatfbever it pleafeth God therein to tefHfie of himfclfe.For not onely the perfeft and

in appoints abfolute faith, but alfo all right knowledge of God fpringeth from obedi-

ence.And truly in this behalfeGod ofhis Angular providence hath provided for men in

and for all ages.

3. For ifwe confiderhow flipperie an inclination mans minde hath to Aide into for-

getfulnefle of God, how great a readinefle to fall into all kind oferrors,how great a luft

to forge oftentimesnew and counterfeit religions,we may thereby perceive how nece£

fary it was to have the heavenly do ftrine fo put in writing, that it fhould not either

perifh by forgetfulnefle,or grow vaineby errour,orbe corrupted by boldneffe of men.

Sith thereforeit is manifeft thatGod hath alway ufed the helpe ofhis word, toward all

thofewhomit pleafed him at any time fruitfully to inftruft, becaufe hee forefaw that

his image imprinted in the moftbeautifull forme ofthe world was not fufficiently ef-

feftuall : Therefore it behooveth us totravell this ftraight way,if weearheftly covet to

attaine to the true beholding ofGod. Wemufr,Ifay, cometohis word, wherein God
is well and lively fet out by his workes, when his workes be weighed not afer the per-

verfhefle ofour ownejudgement,but according to theruleoftheeternall truth. If we
fwarve from that word,asI faideven now,although werun never Co faft : yet wee fhall

never attaine to the marke,becaufe the courfe ofou r running is out ofthe way. For thus

wemu(lthinke,thatthebrightnefleofthefaceofGod, which the Apoftlecalleth, fuch

as cannot be attained unto,is unto us like a maze„out ofwhich wee cannotunwrap our

felveSjUnleilewe be by the line ofthe word guided into it : fo that it is much better for

Oil
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us to halt in this way,than to runne never (o raft in another.And therefore David often-

times when he teacheth that fuperftitions are to be takeu away out of the world, that

pure religionm.iy flour!fh,brin:eth in God reigning : meaningby this word reigning,

not the power that lie hat!i,but the doftrine whereby he challengeth to himfelre a law-

fullaovcrnement : becaufe errors can never be rooted out ofthe nearts ofmen, till the

true knowledge ofGod be planted.

4. Therefore the fime Prophet, after that he hath recited that the heavens declare

the glory of God, that the firmament fhevveth forth the workes ofhis hands, that

the orderly fucceedingcourle of daies and nights preacheth his majeftie, then descen-

ded] to make mentionof his word.The law ofthe Lord (faith he) is undetiled, conver-

ting fbules : the witnefle of the Lord is faithfull, giving wifedome tolitleones: the

rigbteoufliefle of theLord are upright,making hearts cheerefull, the commandement
ofthe Lord is bright, giving light to theeies. For although he comprehendech alfo

the other ufes ofthe law, yet in general 1 heemeaneth, that forafmuchas God doth in

vaine call unto himall nations by the beholding ofthe heaven and earth, therefore this

is the peculiar fchoole ofthe children of God. The fame meaning hath the 29. Pfalme,

where the Prophet having preached ofthe terrible voice of God, which in thunder,

winds,fhowers,whirlewinds,andftormes, fbakeththe earrh, makeththe mountaines

to tremble and breaketh theCedar trees : in the end at laft hee gcech further and faith,

that his praifesarefungin the fanttuarie, becaufe the unbeleevers are dcifc and heare

notallthevoicesofGodthatrefoundintheaire. And inlikem.innerin another Pfalme,

after that he had defcribed the terrible waves ofthe Sea, he thus concluded! : thy telti-

monier are verified, the beautie ofthy temple is holinefle for ever.And out ofthis mea-

ning alio proceeded that which Chrift faid tothe woman ofSamaria, that her nation

and the reft did honor that which they knew not,andthatoneIy thelewes did worfhip

thetrueGod. For whereas the wit ofmanbyreafonof the feeblencfle thereofcanby

no meanes artaineunto God, but being holpen apd lifted up by hisholy word,it follow-

ed ofnccellkie, that all men except the Jewes,did wandcrin vanitie and error, becaufe

they fought God without fiis word.

Thf. Seventh Chapter.

what teftinumie the Scripture ought to be ejlablijJxd3tbat it,by the rpittujp ofthe holy

Gbojljtbat the authoritk thereofmay remaint certaim. And that it ita wicked

invention tofay, that the credit thereofdoth hang upon the

judgement ofthe Church.

B
Lit before I goe anyfurtherjtisneedfull to fay fbmewhat ofthe authority of the

Scripture.notonely to prepare mens mindes to reverence it, butal/bto take away
all doubt thereof. Now, when it isa matter confefled that it is the word ofGod that is

there fct forth, thereisnornanoffodefperateboldnefle, unleflehebevoidof all com-
mon fenfc and naturall wit of man, that dare derogate the credit of him that fpeaketh
it. But becaufe there are not daily oracles given from heaven, and the onely Scriptures

rcmaine, wherein it Fr.th pleafedhim to prefervehis truth to perpetual! memorie ; the

famefcripmreby noneother meanes is of full credit among the faithfull, but in that

they docbelcevethatit isasverilycomefrom heaven, asifthey heard the lively vcicc
ofGod to fpeake therein. This matter indeed is right worthy both to bee largely en-
treated ofand diligently weighed. But the readers (hall pardon mec if heerein I rather

regard what the proportion ot the worke which I have begunne may beare, than what
the largcnefle Ofthe matter requireth. There is growne up among the moft part of
mcnamofthurtfiilIerrour,thattheScripturehathonlyfb much authority as by com-
mon conlent ofthe Churcius given unto i:: as if the eternal! and inviolable truth of
God did reft upon the pleafure ofmen. For Co, to the great fcorne of the holy Ghoft
they askeofus who can afore us that thele Scriptures came from God: or who can
afcertaineusth.it they have continued unto our age iafe and uncorrupted: who can
per(wadeu?,that this one booke ought to be reverently received,and that other to be
ftriken out of the number ofScripture, unlefle theChurch did appoint a certaine rule
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ofallthefe things'? Ichangeth therefore (fay they) upon the determination of the

Church, both what reverence is due to the Scripture5
and what bpokes are to be recke-

ned in the canon thereof. So thefe robbers ofGods honour,while they feeke under co-

lour of the Church to bring in an unbridled tyrannie , care nothing with what absurdi-

ties they (hare both themfelves and other , fo that they may enforce this one thing to be

beleeved among the fimple, that the Church can doe all things. But if it be fo : what

fhall become ofthepoore confeiences that feeke ftedfaft aflurance of eternall life , ifall

the promifes that remaine thereof, ftandand be flayed onelyupon the judgement or

men? When they receiue fuch anfwer, fhall they ceafe to wauer and tremble ? Againe

to what (comes ofthe vngodly is our faith made fubjeft? into how great fufcition with

all men is it brought,ifthis be beleeved,that St hath but as it were a borrowed credit by

the favour ofmen ?

2. But fuch babblers are well confuted even with one word of the Apoftle. He t?-

ftifieth that the Church is buildcd upon the foundation of the Prophets and Apoftles. If

the doftrine of the Prophets , and Apoftles bee the foundation of the Church : then

muft it needs be, that the fame doftrine flood in ftedfaft certainti'e, before that the*
!

Church began to be. Neither can they well cavill , that although the Church take her

firft beginning thereof, yet it remaineth doubtfull what is to be (aid ofthe writings of,

the Prophetsand Apoftles, unlefle rhe judgement ofthe Church did declare it. For if

the Chriftian Church were at the beginning builded vpon the writings of the Pro-

phets and preaching ofthe Apoftles : wherefoever that doftrine fhall be found, the al-

lowed credit thereofwas iurely before the Church, without whichthe Church it felfe

hnowltdtiitebe had never beene. Therefore it is a vaine forged device, that the Church hath power to

the truth ofGjI judge the Scripture,fb as the certain.y ot the Scripture fhould bethought to hang vpon

the will of the Church. Wherefore when the Church doth receive the Scripture and

fealethit with her confuting teftimonie, (he doth not of a thing doubtfull, and that

otherwife fhould be incontrouerfie , make it authentikeandof credit : but becaufe fhe

acknowledgeth it to beethetruethof her God, according to her dutie of godlinefle,

without delay fhe doth honour it. Whereas they demand, how fhall we be perfwaded

it came from God, unlefle we refbrt to the decree ofthe Church ? This is all one as ifa

man fhould aske, how fhall we learne to know light from darkenefie,white from black,

or fweete from fbwer ? For the Scripture fheweth in it felfe no Iefle apparent fenfe of

her trueth, than white and blacke things doe of their colour, orfweeceand fower

things of their tafte.

3. I know that they commonly alleadge the fayingot Angufliue,\\hcrt he faith that

he would not beleeve the Gofpell , fave that the authoritie ofthe Church mooved him

thereto.But how untruly and cavilloufly it is alleadged for fuch a meaning,by the whole

tenor ofhis writing it is eafie to perceive. He had to doe with the Manichees, which

required to be beleeved without gainefaying, when they vaunted that they hadthe

truth on their fide, butprooveditnot. Andtomake the\r Manicbetts tobe beleeved,

they pretended the Gofpell. Now Augufiim asketh them what they would doe, if

chey did light upon a man that would not beleeve the Gofpell it felfe , with what man-

ner of perfwafion they would draw him to their opinion. Afterward he'e faith : I my

felfe would not beleeve the Gofpell , &c. five that the authority ofthe Church mooved

me thereto. Meaning that he himfelfe, when he was a ftranger frpm-the faith,couldnot

otherwife be brought to embrace the Gofpell for the aflured truth ofGod , but by this,

that he was overcome with the authority ofthe Church. And what marvell is it, if a

man not yet knowing Chrift , have regard to men I Angnftine therefore doth not there

teach that the faith of the godly is grounded vpon the authority of the Church, nor

meaneth that the certainty of the Gofpell doth hang thereupon : but fimplyand only,

that there fhould be no afTurednefle ofthe Gofpell to the in'idels , whereby they might

be wonne to Chrift, unlefle the confent ofthe Church did drive rhem unto it. And the

fame meaning a little before he doth plaincly confirme in this faying':WhenI fh .ill praife

that which I beleeve, and feorne that which thou beleeueft, what thinkeft thou meet

for us to judge or doe? but that we forfake fuch men as firft call us to come and know

ccrtaine truth?,and after command us to beleeve things uncertaine : and that we follow

them
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Chap.7- The Firft Booke.

diem that require us firlt to belcevethac which wearenot yet able to fee, that being

madeftrongbybeleeVing, wemay attaine to underftand the thing that we beleevc :

not men now,but God hi mfelfe inwardly (trengchnin^ and giving light to our minJe.

Thefe are the very words ofAugufiim, whereby, every man may e.nilv gather, that

the holy man hadnot this meaning, to hang the credit that we have to the Scriptures

uponthewillandawardment oftheChurch,butoneIyto (hew this, (which wee our

fc!vesallodoeconfefletobetrue)chatchey which are not yet Iightned with the (pint

ofCod, are brought by the reverence of the Church unto a wuliognefle to be taught,

fo,as they can finde in their hearts to learne the faith of C'mlt by the Gofpell : and thai

thus by this meane the auchoritie or the Church is an introduction, whereby we arc

prepared to beleeve the Gofpell. For, as we fee, his mindc is that the aflurance ofthe
godly bee flayed upon a far other foundation. Otherwife Idoe not deny but that hee
often preficththe Manichies with the content ofthe whole Church, when he feeketh

to proovc the fame Scripture which they refuted. And from hence it came, that hee

(6 rcproched Fanjlus forthat he did not yeeld himfelfe to the truth of the Gofpell

(b grounded, Co ltablifhed, fb gloriouQy renowned anct from the very time of the

ApolHes by certaine focceflions perpetually commended. But hee never travelled) to

'this end, to teach that the auchoritie which wee acknowledge to be in the Scripture,

hangeth upon the determination or decree ofmen. Butonely this, which made much
for him inthe matter that hedifputedof, hee bringeth forth the univerfall Judgement
oftheChurch,w!iereinhehadthe advantage of his adverfiries. If any delirea fuller

proofe hereof, let him read his booke concerning the profit of beleeving. Where he
{hull finde that there is no other readinefle of belecie commended unto us by him, but

that which only giveth us anentrie,and is unto us a convenient beginning to inquire, as

he termed] it: and yet not that we ought to reft upon bare opinion, but toleanetothe

e.nainc and found truth.

4. We ought to hold,as I before faid, that the credit ofthisdotttineis noteflaMi-

fhedinus,unt;llfuchtimeaswe be undoubtedly perfwaded, that God is the Authour
thereof. Therefore the principall proofe of the Scripture is commonly taken of the
pcrfbnof God thefpeakerof it. The Prophets and Apoflles boaft not of their owne
marpewir,oranyfochthingsasprocurecredittornenthatfp<;ake: neittar fland they
upon prooves by reafbn, but they bring forth the holy name of God,thereby to cotn-
pell the whole world to obedience. Now we have to fee how not onely by probable
opinion, but by apparant truth it is evident, that in this behalfe the name of God is

not withoutcaufe nor deceitfully precended.Ifthen we will provide well forconlcien-
ccs,that they be not continually carriedubout withunftedfafldoub'ing, nor may wa-
ver, nor flay at every (mail ftop,tras manner ofperfwafion mult be fetched deeper than
from either the realonsjudgernerits orthe conjectures ofmen, even from the fecret te-
ftimonie ofthe holy Ghufl. 'True indeed it is, that ifwe lilted to worke by way of ar-
guments, many thing? might be alfeadgedthatmayeafilyproove,ifthere be any God
in lieaven, that the law, the prophecies and the Gofpell came from him. Yea, although
men learned and ofdeepe judgement would fland up to the contrarie, and would im-
ploy and ihcw forth the whole force oftheir wits in thisdifputation: yet if they bee
not Co hardened as to become defperately fhamelefle,they would be compelled to con-
fcfie. that there are fcene in the Scripture manih.fi tokens that it is Godthat (peaketh
therein

: whereby it mav appcare that the doctrine thereofis from heaven. And Ihortly
hereafter we (hall foe, that all thebookesofthe holy Scriptures doe fir excell all other
writings wtiarfbei er they be.Yea, ifwe bring thither pure eies and uncorrupted fenfes
wee flu! 1 forthwith finde there the majeftie of God, which (ball fondue all hardneffe
ofgainCiyiiu',andentorceustoobeyhim. But vet they doedifordcrly, thatbydifpu-
tation travel! to eflabliih the perfect credit of the Scripture. And truly although I
Jm not furnilhed with great dexterity, nor eloquence: vet ifI were to contend with
tncinofttubtledcfpifers of God, that have a delire to fhew themlelves wittie and
plealant in lccblingthe authority ofthe Scripture,! truft it mould not be hard forme to
pucto |,lcnce their bablines. And if it were profitable to fpendlabourin confuting their
epilations, I would with no great bnfinefle fhakein fonder the brags that they mutter

il
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incomers. Butthough a man doe deliver the found wordof God from the reproche?

ofmen,yetthatfafficeth not forthwith to fatten in their hearts that affurednefle that

godlinefle requireth. Prophane men becaufe they thinke religion ftandeth onely in

opinion,to the end they would beleeve nothing fondly or lighcly,do covet and require

tohaveitproovedtothemby reafbn, that Moftsmd the Prophets fpake from God.

ButIanfwer,thattheteftimonieoftheholyGhoftis better than allreafbn. For as one-

ly God is a convenient witnefle ofhimfelfein hisown word,fb fhall the fame word ne-

ver find credit in the hearts ofmen,untill it be fealed up with the inward witnefle ofthe

holy Ghoft.lt behooveth therefore ofneceffitie that the fame holy Ghoft which /pake

by the mouth ofthe Prophets,doe enter into ourhearts to perfwade us,that they faith-

fully uttered that which was by God commanded them. And this order is very aptly

fet forth by Efay in thefe words :My fpiric which is in thee,and the words that I Have

put in thy mouth,andinthe mouth ofthy feed fhall notfaile for ever. It grieveth fbme

good men,that they have not ready at hand fome cleere proofe to alleage, when the

wickeddoe without punifhment murmure againft the word ofGod : As though the ho-

ly Ghoft were not for this caufe called both a feale and a pledge,becaufe untill hee doe

lighten mens mindes,they doe alway waver among many doubtings.

5. Letthis therefore ftand for a certainly perfwaded truth,that they whom the ho-

ly Ghoft hath inwardly taught,doe wholly reft upon the Scripture, and that the fame

Scripture is to be credited for it felfe fake, and ought not to be made fubject to de-

monftration and reafbn : but yet the'eertainty which it getteth among us3it attaineth by
the witnes ofthe holy Ghoft.For though by the onely Majeftieof it felfe it procureth

reverence to be given to it : yet then onely k throughly pearceth our affecYions, when
it is fealed in our hearts by the holy Ghoft. So being lightned by his vertue,we do then

beleeve not by our owne judgment,or other mens,that the Scripture is from God : but

above all mans judgement we hold it moft certainly determined,even as if wee beheld

theMajeftieofGodhimfelfe there prefentrthat by the minifterie of men it came to us

from the very mouth ofGod. Wee feekenot for arguments and likelyhoods to reft our

judgement upon rbutastoathingwithoutallcompafleofconfideration, wee fubmit

our judgement and wit unto it.And that not in fuch fort as fbme are wont fbmetime ha-

ftily to take hold ofa thing unknowne,which after being throughly perceived difplea-

feth them:but becaufe we are in our conferences well aflured that we hold an invincible

truth. Neither in fuch fbrt,as filly men arewont to yeeld their minde in thraldome to

fuperftitions,but becaufe we undoubtedly perceive therein the ftrength and breathing

of the divine majeftie, wherewith we are drawne and ftirred to obey, both wittingly

and willingly, andyet more lively and effe&ually than mans will or wit can attaine.

And therefore for good caufe dothGod cry out by Efa, that the Prophets with the

whole people doe beare him witnefle, becaufe being taught by prophecies , they

did undoubtedly beleeve without guile or uncertaintie that God himfelfe had fpo-

ken. Suchthereforeisour perfwafion, asrequireth no reafbns : fuch is our know-
ledge,ashatharightgoodreafbntomantaineit,evenfuch a one, wherein the minde

moreafluredlyandftedfiftlyreftethjthan upon any reafbns : fuch is our feeling, as

cannot proceed but by revelation from heaven. Ifpeakenowof none other thing but

that which every one ofthe faithfu II doth by experience finde in himfelfe, faving that

my words doe much want ofa fall declaration ofit. I leave heere many things unfpo-

ken, becaufe there wil be elfewhere againea convenient placeto entreatof this matter.

Onely now let us know,that onely that is the true faith, which the fpiritpf God doth

feale in oub hearts.Yea with this only reafbn will the fbber reader,and willing to learne

be contented. E^promifeth,that all the children ofthe renewed Church fhall be the

feholIersofGod. A Angular priviledge therein doth God vouchfife to grant to his

eleftonely,whomhefeverethfromallthe reft ofmankinde. For what is the begin-

ning oftrue doftrine, but a ready cheerefalneffe to heare the voice of God ? But God
requireth to be heard bythe mouth of Mofer, as it iswritten : Say not in thy heart,who
fhall afcend into heaven, or who fhall defcend into the deepe ? the word is even in thine

ownemouth. Ifit be thepleafureof Godthat this treafure ofunderftanding bee laid

up in ftore for his children;ic is no marvell nor unlikely, that in the common multitude

of!
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ofmenis fcenc fuch ignorance and dulnefle. Thecommon multitude I calJevcn the

rnoft excellent of them,untill(uchtime as they be grafted in the body of the Church.

Moreover Efay giving warning that the Prophets doctrine fhould feemeincredible,not

onely to Ibrangers butalfo to the Jewes that would bee accounted of the houfhold

ofGod, addeth this reafbn : because thearmeofGod (hall not bee revealed to all men.

So oft therfore as the fmalnefle ofnumber ofthe heleeveridoth trouble us,on the other

fide let us call to minde, that none can comprehend the myfteries of God tut they to

whom it is given.

The Ei gh t Ch apt er.

Tkitfofarre as tn.i/i i re, ifoii in.iy fcjrejhere .irefojjicitnt proofes

to eftublifl? tbe credit ofScripture.

VNlefle we have this afTurance, which is both more excellent and of more force

than any judgement ofman, in vaine (hall the authorise of Scripture either bee

fcrengthencd with arguments, or fhblilhed with content of t'e Church, or confirmed

with any other meanes ofdefence. For unleffc this foundation be laid, itltillremaineth

hanging in doubt. As on the other fide when exempting it from the common ftate of

things,we have embraced it devoutly, and according to the worchincfle ofit : then thefe

tilings become very fit hclpes,which before were but offmall force to grafFe and fallen

the afTurance thereof in our mindes.. For it is marvellous, how great eftablHhment

groweth heereof.when with earned ftudie we confider how orderly and well framed a

difpofition ofthe divine wifdomeappeareththerein,how heavenly a doftrine in eve-

ry placeofit, and nothing favouring ofearthIinefTe,how beautitull an agreement of all

the pans among thcmfelves, and fuch other things as availe to procure a ma jelly to

writings. But more perfe&Iy areourhearts confirmed when we confider, howweare
even violently carried to an admiration of it, rather with dignitie of matter, than with

grace ofwords. For this alio wasnot done without the Angular providence of God,

that the high myfteries ofche heavenly kingdome mould for the mod part bee uttered

under a contemptible bafenefTe of words, lelt if "c had beene beautified with more

glorious fpeecb,the wicked fhould cavill that the onely force ofeloquence doth raigne

therein. But when that rough and in a manner rude flmpliciry doth raife up a greats?

reverenceof itfelfethartany Rhetoricians eloquence, what may wee -judge but that

there is a more mightie ftrength oftruth in the holy Scripture, than that it needeth a-

ny Art ofwords? No: without caufe therefore the Apoltlemaketh his argument, to

proovc that the faith of the Corinthians was grounded upon the power of God, and

not upon mans wifdome,becaufe his preaching among them was let forth not with

enticing fipcechofmanswildome but in plaine evidence of the lpirit and of power.

For thetrnth is then let free from all doubting, whennot upholden by forraigne aides

itfclfealonefurhcethto fuflaine itfelfe. But how this poweris properly alone belong-

ingto die Scripture, hereby appeareth, thatofallthewntingsofmen, be they never

Co cunningly garnifhed, no one is (bfarre able to pearce our affection. Read Dfm.il-

html orCiicrojcddFlM'), Arijlotle, or any other of all that fore : I grant they [hall

marvelloufly allure,delight,move, andravifh thee. Butiffromthem thou come to this

holy reading ofScriptures, wilt thou or not, it (hall fb liuely move thy affettions, it

(hall fb pearce thy heart,it (hall fb fettle within thy bones,that incomparifbn ofthe effi-

cacie of this feeling, all that force ofRhetoricians andPhilofbphersfhall in manner va-

nifh away : fb that it is eafie to perceive that the Scriptures, which doe firre excel 1 all

gifts and graces of mans induitrie : doe indeed breath out a certaihe divinity.

2. * I grant indeed, that fbme ofthe Prophets have an elegant, clecre., vca, and a

beautitull phrafe of fpeech, fb astheir eloquence giveth not place to the prophane wri-

ters :andbyfuch examples it pleafedtheholyGhoftrofhew that hce wanted notelo-

quencc,thoughin the reft bee ufedarudeandgroflfc flyle. Bur^ whether a man read

r>.iv'id,Efjy, and fuch like, who have a fweet and plealant flowing fpeech, or Anus,
the Heardman, Itremy and Ztcbarf, whoferougher talke fivoureth of"countrey rude-
tics : in every one ofthemlh.dlappeare themajeftie ofthe holy Ghoft thatl fpcakeof.

Yet
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Yet am I not ignorant,thatasSatan is in many things a counterfeiter ofGod, that with

deceitfull refemblance he might the better creepe into fimple mens mindes : fo hath he

craftily fpred abroad with rude and in manner barbarous fpeech thofe wicked errours

wherewith hedeceiveth filly meo, and hath oft times ufed difeontinued phrafesj that

under fochvifor he might hide his deceits. But how vaine and uncleanly is that cu-

rious counterfaiting, allmen that have but meane underftanding doe plainly (ee. As
for the holy Scripture, althoagh froward men labour to bite at many things, yet is it

full of foch fentences as could not be conceived by man. Letall the Prophets be looked

upon,therc fliall not one be found among them, but he hath farre excelled all mans capa-

cities ftch fort that thofe are to be thought, to have no judgement of taftetowhom
their doftrine is unfavorie.

3. Ocher men have largely entreated ofthis argument,wherefore at this time it fuf-

ficeth to touch but a few things, that chiefly make for the principall fumme of the

whole matter. Befidethcfe points that I have already touched, the very antiquitie of
the Scripture is ofgreat weight.For howfoevcr the Greeke writers tell many fables of
the /Egyptian divinitie : yetthere remaineth no monument of any religion, but that is

farre inferior to the age ofMofet.And Mjfit devifcth not a new God, but fetteth forth

the fame thing which the Kraelites had received in long procefie of time, conveied in

time to them by their Fathers as it were from hand to hand concerning the everlafting

God For what doth he elie but labour to call them backe to the covenant made with
Abraham .?Ifhe had brought athing never heardof before, hee hadhad no entrie to

begin.But it muft needs be that the deliverance from bondage, wherein they were de-

tcincd,wasa thing well and commonly knowne among them,fo that the hearing of the

mention therofdid forth with raife up all their minds.lt is alfo likely that they were in-

formed ofthe number of the CC C C yecres.Now it is to beconfidered,ifM>/w,which
himfelfe byfb 'ongdiftanceoftime was before all other writers,doe from a beginning

fo long before himielfe/etch the originall deliveranceof his doctrine : how much the

holy Scripture then is beyond all other writings in antiquitie >

4. Unlefle perhaps fome lift tobeleevethe /Egyptians, that ftretch their ancientie

to fixthoufandyeeres before the creation of the world. But fith their vaine babling

hath beeaalway (corned even ofall the prophane writers themfelves, there isno caufe

why I fhouldfpend labour in confuting of it. But lofiphut againft Appion, alleadgeth

teftimoniesworchietobercmembred out of ancient writers, whereby may bee ga-

I"

thered,that by confent ofall nations the doftrine that is in the law hath bcene famous

even from the firftages,although' it Were neither read nor truely knowne. Now, that

neither there ftiould remaine to the mali tious any caufe offofpition, nor to the wicked

any occafionto cavill,God hath for both thefe dangers provided good remedies.When
Mofet rehearfeth what lacob almoft three hundred yeeres before had by heavenly infpi-

ration pronounced upon his ownepofterity, how doth hee fet forth his owne tribe?

yea,intheperfonof Lm'hefpottethitwith eternall infamie. Semeon (faith hee) and

Levi the veflels ofwickednefle. My foule come not into their counfell, nor my tongue

into their fecret. Truly, hee might have pafled over that blot with filence,infb doing

not onely to pleafe his Father, but alfo not to ftaine himfelfe and his whole familie with

part ofthe fame.How can that writer be fufpefted, which unconftrainedly publifhin^

by the oracleofthe Holy Ghoft,that the principall ancefterof the familie whereofhim-

felfe defcended,was an abominable doer, neither privately provided for his owne ho-

nor,norrefufed to enter into difpleafure ofall hisowne kinfmen, whom undoubtedly

this matter grieved. When alfo hee rehearfeth the wicked murmuring of Aaron his

owne brother, and Mary his fitter : fhall we fay that he fpake after the meaning of

theflefh, or rather that hee wrote it obeying the commandement of the holy Ghoft ?

Moreover,fith himfelfe was higheft in authoritie, why did he not leave at leaftthe

office of the high priefthood to his owne fonnes, but appointeth them to the ba-

feft place? I touch heere onely a few things of many. But in the law it fclfe a man

(hall each where meete with many arguments,that are able to bring full proofe to-make

men beleeve,that Mofet without all queftion commeth from heaven as an Angell of

God.- "XT
«; Now
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5. Now thefefo many and (b notable miracles that he recounted), are even as many
eftablifliments of the law that he delivered,and thedottrine that hee publifhed. For,

this that he was carried in a cloud up into the mountaine : that there even to the forti-

eth day he continued without company ofmen : that in the very publilhins of the law

his face did mine as it were befet with fame heames : that lightnings flalhed rounda-
bout : that thunders and noiles were heard each where in the ay re : that a trumpet foun-

ded being not blowne with any mouth ofman : thatthecntrieof the tabernacle by a

cloud fet betweene, was keptfrom the fight of the people: that his authoritie was Co

miraculoufly revenged with the horrible deftru&ion oiCore^Vatlxv^ and Abiram, and
all that wicked faftion : that the rockertrfcken with a rod did by andbypowre forth

a river: that at his praicr it rained Manna from heavemdid not God herein commend him
from heaven,as an undoubted Prophet ? Ifany man objett againft me, that I take thefe

things asconfefled,which are not out ofcontroverfie,it is eafie to anfwerthiscavillation.

For feeing that Alofts in openaflembly publiflied all thefe things, what place was there

to fiigne before thofe witnefles that had themfelves feen the thiugs done? It i> likely for-

fboththat he would come among them,and rebuking the people of infidelity, ftubborn-

neue,unthankfnlnefle, and other finnes,would have boafted that his do&rine was efta-

bliftied in their owne fight with fuch miracles,which indeed they never faw.

6. ForthisisaIfbworthietobeuotcd,fboftashetellethof any miracles, he there-

withal! odioufly joyneth fuch things as might ftir the whole people to cry out againft

him,ifthere had beene never fo little occafion. Whereby appeareth,that they were by
no other meane brought to agree unto him,but becaufe they were ever more chan fuffi-

ciently convinced by their owne experience. But becaufe the matter was plainlier

knowne,than that the prophane could denie that miracles were done by Alofes: the

father of lying hath miniftred them another cavilIation,faying, that they were done by
Magicall artes and (brcerie.But what like proofe have they to acenfe him for a fbrcerer,

which (0 firre abhorred from fuchfiipcrftition, that hee 'commandeth to ftone him to

death,thatdoth but a-^kc conn fell of/orcerers and fbothfaiers ? Truly no fuch deceiver

ufeth his juggling caft;,butthatheftndietlitoamazethe mindes of the people to get
himfelfe a fame. But what doth Aloft s ? by this that he crieth out that himfelfe and his

brother y47/warenothing,but doth only execute thofe things that God hath appoin-
ted,he doth fufficiendy wipe away all blocs ofthinking evill of him.Nowifthe things

themfelves be con(idered,what enchantment could bring to pafle, that Manna dayly
rainingfromheavcn,fhouldfurrice to feed the people? And if any man keepe in ftore

more than is juft meafure,by the very rotting thereofhe mould be taught that God did
punifii his want ofheleefe ? Befidethat, with many great proofes God fuffered his fer-

vant Co to be tried, that now the wickedcan nothing prevaile with prating againft him.

Forhowofc did fonictime the people proudly and impudently make infurreftions

fometime divers ofthem compiring among themfelves went about to overthrow the
holy fervant ofGod : how could he have beguiled their fury with illufions ? And the
end that followed,plainIy (heweth, that by this meanes his doftrine was ftablifhed to
continue to the end of all ages.

7. Moreover where lie affigneth the chiefegovernement to the tribe ofLedum the
perfon of the Patriarch lac vb,who can deny that this was done by fpirit of prophecie,
fpecially ifwe weigh in confideration the thin? it (elf,how in comming to pafle it pro-
ved true? Imagine Mafts to have beene the firft Authorofthis prophecie : vet from the
time that he did firft put it in writing, there paffed fours hundred yeeres wherein there
was no mention ofthe (cepter in the tribe of ImeU. After Said was confecr.itc king,it fee-

med that the kmgdome fhould reft in the tribe ofBcnjamin.WhenD.ivid was anointed
by S.//M.'.v/,whacreafon appeared there why the courte ofinheritance ofthe kingdome
Dbuld be changed? who would have looked that there ftiould have cornea King
out of the bafe houfe of a heardman ? And when there were in the fame houfe feven
brethren, who would have faid that that honour fhould light upon the yongeft?Bv
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darkly,concerning the Gentiles to be adopted into the covenant of God, feeing chey

came to pafleaL-noli: two thousand yeeres after, doe they not make it plaine, that hee

fpake by the inspiration ofGod>I overskip his other tellings aforehand ofthings,which

doe fbevidently favour ofthe revelation ofGod, that all men that have their found,wit

may plainly perceive that it is God that fpeaketh.To be (hort, that fame one Song ofhis,

is a cleere looking glalle,wherein God evidently appeareth.

8. Butin the other Prophets the Same is yet alio much more plainely feene. I will

choofe out onely a few examples,becaufe to gather them all together were 100 great a

labour. When in the time ofEpv the kingdome of ludx was in peace,yea, when they

thought that the Chaldees were to them (ome ftay and defence, then did Efjy orophe-

cieofthedeftm&ion of the Citie, and exile ofthe people. But admic that yet this was

no token plaine enough of theinftinft of God, to tell long beforeof Such things as at

that time feemed falfe,and afterward proved true : yet thofe prophecies that hee ut-

tereth concerning their deliverance,whence Shall we (ay that ihey proceeded but from

God f He nameth Cjr«x by whom the Chaldees Should be Subdued, and the people re-

ftoredto libertie. There pafTed more than an hundred yeeres from thetime that Efay Co

prophecied before that Cyrus was borne : for Cjiruf was borne in the hundreth yeere

or thereabouts after the death of Efay. No man could then gefle that there Should bee

any (iich Cvrm, that Should have warre with the Babylonians, that flaould bring fub-

jeft (b mighty a monarchy under his d»m nion, and make an end of the exile of the

people of Ifrad.Doth not this bare telling without anygarnifhment ofwords evident-

lyfhew,chatthethingsthatE_/2iyfpeaketh,are the undoubted oracles of Gad, and not

the conjectures ofmen? Againe,when Jerc/wfeja little before thatthe people were car-

ried away,did determine the end ofthe captivitie within threefcore and ten yeeres,and

promifed returne and libertie, muft it not needs be that his tongue was governed by the

SpiritofGod?whatmamelemeffeflullitbe to denie, that the credit of the Prophets!

wasftablifhedbyfuchprooves, and that the fame thing was fulfilled indeed, which

they thtmfelvesdoe report tomake their Sayings to be beleeved> Behold, the former

things are come to palle,and new things doe I declare before chey come forth,Itell you

ofthem. I leave to Speake how Hieremie and Ezecbiel being fo farre a(under,yet prophe-

cying both at one time, they to agreed in all their fayings, as if either one of them had

endited the words for the other to write. What did Tiiniil? Doth he not write con-

tinuing prophecies of things to come for the Space of fix hundred yeares after, in Such

fort as if he had compiled an hiftory of things already done, and commonly knowne \

Thefe hings ifgodly men have well confidered,they Shall be Sufficiently well furnished,
j

toappeafe the barkings of the wicked. For the plaine proofe hereof, is too cleare to be

fubjeft to any cavilladons at all.

9. I know what Some learned men doe prate in corners, tofhewthequicknefleof

their wit in aflaulting the truth of God. For they demand, who hath aSTured us that

thefe things which are read under title of their names, were ever written by Mofis and

the Prophets ? Yea, they are Co hardy to move this queftion, whether ever there were

any (hen Mnfis orno.Butifa man Should cal! in doubt whether ever there were any Ph-

toj or Artftotle, or C«<vo,who would not Si v,that Such madnefle were worthy to be cor-

rected with Strokes and Stripes > TheLawof ^/whathbeenemarvelloufly preferved,

rather by heavenly providence than by diligence of men. And;though by the negli-

gence of thePriefts it layburied a little while : yet Since the time that the godly Kins

lofiM found it, it hath Still by continuall (uccetfion from age to age bin ufed in the hand'

of men. Neither did Iofiar bring it forth as an unknowneor new thing, but fuch a thing

as had beeneever commonly published, and whereof the remembrance was at that time

famous. The originall booke it felfe was appointed to be facredly kept in the Temple,

and a copie written out thereof, to remaine with the keepets of the Kings Records.

Onely this had hapned, that the Priefts had ceafed to pnblifh the law according

to the old accuftomed manner, and the people themfelves had negTe&ed their wonted

reading of it. Yea,there in manner pafled no age.wherein the eftablifhment thereof-was

not confirmed and renewed. They that had David in their hands, knew they not

of Mifes .? But to fpeakeof them all at once, it is molt certaine that their waitings

(.. csme



Chap. 8. The Ftrft Booke.

came to potterity noire otherwile bucfrom hand to hand [(as I my rerrae it) bye

all orderly courle ofyeerei delivered fromcheirfachers,which had parclv heard

ipeak,ar.d partly while the remembrance was freft ofit,didlearneofthem which heard

them that they had lb fpoken.

ib. As for that which they object out ofthchiftory ohhe Maccabees, to'miniil

credit ofScripture, it is liich a thing as nothing can be derifed mure Ec to ftabt

lame. But rirli let us wipe away the colour that they lay upon it, and then let us turtle

upon themfelves the engine that they raileupagainft as. When ftnt'rofafaas (u

commanded all the bookes to be burned,whence are come thele copies that w~

have ? On the other fide I aske them, in what fhop they could fo foane be mad<

cvident,thac after checruelcieappealedchey were Utimcdiatlytrjroadagairie, a (

without concroverfie knowneto be the lame of all godly nien,chat having !

np in the doctrine ofthem,did familiarly knowthem.Yea,whcn all die wicked m

iiig as it were confpired together, did inlblently triumph with reproches upon the

|ewes,yet never was there any that durft lay to their charge ralfe dunging of their

bookes. ForwbaffeeTertfaeythinketheJewes religionto be, yet flail they think \i

festobe the Author ofit. What then doe thele praters el(e> but bcwiav then

more thandoggifti frowardnefle, while they Killely fay, thac thele bookes are i

;

and new put in their places, whofefacred antiquity is approved bv confem of all hi-

ftoriesi: But to lpend no more labour vainely in confuting Inch fi (olifli cavillati tds : ler

usrather hereby confider how great a care God had for the ppeferrarion ol his word,

when beyond the hope ofall men he laved it from the outrage of the moft cruel! i

as out ofaprelent fire :that he endued the sodly priefts and other with fo ereai

ftancie, that they flicked notto Bedeerae this boofe even with to&of theirlifcii

were,andfo to convey icover to pofteritie : that hedifappointed the narrow fearchoi

fo many governours and fouldiours. Who can but acknowledge the notable and mira-

culous worke of God, thac theft tiered monuments which the wicked verily tl

to have beene utterly del'troyed,and by and by came abroad agaiuc as folly reft >red,and

thac with a great deale more honour? Forbyand by followed the tranflaring of them

intoGreeke to publilh them throughout the world. And not in this only appeared the

miraculous working, that God prelerved the tables of his covenant from the bloody

proclamations ofAnthihus \ but alio thatamongft fo manifold milerable afflictions of

the (ewes,wherewith the whole nation was lometime worneto a few and waited, and

lait ofall,brought in manner to utter deftruftion,yet they remaiicdltilllafe and extant.

The Hebrew tongue lay not onely unelteemcd, but almoltunknowne. And lure'

it not been Gods plealure to have his religion provided for, it had perifhed altogether

For howmuch the ]ewes that were lince their rernrne from ex ile, were (warned from

the naturall ule oftheir mother tongue,appeareth by tbePtophetsthat lived in th

which is therefore worthy to bee noted, becaufe by this comparilonthe anri<j

thelawandthcProphecsisthemore plainly perceived. And by whom hach God pi -

ferved for us thedo&rineoffalvatiun concerned in the law and the Prophets to d

thatChriftmightbi his appointed time be openly Slewed ? evenbv the moll cruelly

bent enemies of Chrilt,the jewes, whom Saint Aagsftine doth therefore wort!':

the keepers ofthe Library "of the Chriltian Church, hecaulethey have miniflred unto

us chat thing to reade,whercofthcm(elves have no ule.

ii. * NowifwecometothenewTcIlamenr, with how (bund piltacsit the truth

thereof upholden '. The three Evangelifrs write the Hiltorie in bale and limple I;

Many proud men doe loath that fimplicitie, because thevcakeno heed to the (

fioints o| doctrine therein,whtreby it were calie to gather, thatthevintreat ofheaven-

y milleries above mans capicicv. Surclv whofbever hach but one drop ofhonell

Ihamewillbc aflumed if he reade the tint Chapter of Luke. Now, the Sermons ol

Chrill, the fumme whereof is thortlv uimprilcd by thele three EvangeTii^s, doe
eafily deliver their writing from all contempt. But Tnbn thnnderi:i; from an hivh,
tholewhom he compclleth not to obedience offaith, he throweth downe the ^

borneGe more mightily than any thunderbolt. Now let come forth all their-- 11

nofed faolt-tinders, that have a great plealure tothake the reverence of Scrii^t!
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oftheir owne and other mens hearts,let them readel^a/Gofpell: Will they or no,they
ihallthereMindeathoufandfentencesthatmay at leaft awaken their fluggiihnefle,yea,

that may print a horrible brand in their owne confeiences to reftraine their laughing.

The fame is to be thought ofPeter and Faitljn whofe writings although the more part

be blinde, yet the very heavenly majefty in them holdeth all men bound,.and as it were

faft tied unto it. But-lKs one thing doth diffidently advance their doftrine above the

world, that Mattjptfr being before all given to the gaine of his money boorde, Peter

and John brougjfcup in their fiflier boates, all groflc unlearned men, had learned no-

thing in menfYchooIe that they might deliver to other. Paid, not onely from apro-

fefTed,but:alfbfromacruell andbloudie enemie converted to a new man,with fudden

and unhoped change doth (hew,that being compelled byheavenly authoritie, henow
maintaineth that doftrine,which before he had fought againft.Now let thefe dogs deny

that the holy Ghoft came downe upon the Apoftles,or let them discredit the hiftory: yet

ftill the truth it felfe openly cryeth out,that they were taught by the holy-Ghoft, which

bdngbefore time defpifed men among the rafcallpeople/uddenly began Co glorioufly

to intreat of heavenly myfteries.

12. There be yetalfo furthermore many very good reafbns, why the content ofthe

Church (hould not be efteemed without weight.For it is to be accounted no fmall mat-

ter, that finee the Scripture was firft piiblifhed,the wils oflb many ages have conftantly

agreed to obey it. And that howfbever Sathan with all the world hath travelled by

marvellous meanes,either to opprefle it or overthrow it, or utterly to blot 'and deface

it out ofmens remembrance, yet ever ftill like a palme tree,it hath ri fen up above,and re-

mained invincible. For there hath not lightly been in old time any Sophifter,or Rheto-

rician that hadany more excellent wit than other, buthehath bent his force againrt the

Scripture: yet they all have nothing prevailed. The whole power of the earth hath

armed it felfe to deftroy it, and yet all their enterprifes are vanifhed away, as infmokc
How could it have refilled being fb mightily on each fide aflailed, if it had had none o-

ther defence but mans? Yea,ratheritis hereby proved,thar it came from God himfelfe,

that all the travels ofmen ftrivingagainft it, yet it hath ofherowne power ftill rifen up.

Befidethat, notone Citie alone, norone onely nation hath agreed to receive and im-

braceit : butfbfarreasthe world extendeth in length and breadth, the Scripture hath

attained her credit, by one holy con fpiracie ofdivers nations, which otherwile were in

nothing agreeable one with another. And forafmuch as fiich agreement ofminds ib di-

vers and difagreeing inmannerin all things elfe, ought much tomoveus,becaufe itap-

peareth,that the fame is brought about none other way,but by working ofthe heavenly

majeftie: no fmall eftimation growethunto ir.whea we behold their godlines,that dofo

agree,I meane not ofthem all, but onely of thofe, withwhom as withlightsit pleafed

God to have his Church to fhine.

13. Now with what afTurednefle ofminde ought wee to fubmit us to that doftrine

which we fee ftablifhed and witnefled with thebloud offb many holy men?Theywhen
they had but once received it, flicked not boldly without feare, yea and with great

eheerefulnefle to die for it : how {hould it then come to pafle,that we having it conveied

to us withfuchanaflured pledge, fhonld not with certaine andunmooveableperfwa-

fion take hold ofit? It is therefore no fmall confirmation of the Scripture, that it hath

beenefealed with the blond offb many witnefles,ipecially when we confider that' they

fuffred death to beare witnes oftheir faith .-and not ofafrantikediffemperance of brain,

as fbmetime the erroneous fpirits are wonttodo,but withafirme and conftant,andyet

fbberzealeofGod. There bee other reafbns and thofe not few nor weake, whereby

the Scripture hath her dignitie and majeftie, not onely afcertained unto godly hearts,

but alfo honourably defended againft the fubtilties ofcavillers,yet be they fuch as bee

not of themfelves fufficiently available to bring ftedfaft credit unto it, untillthe hea-

venly Father difclofing therein his majeftie, doth bring the reverence thereof out of

allcontroverfie. Wherefore then onely the Scripture fhall fufficeto that knowledge

ofGod thatbringethfalvation, when the certeinetie thereof (hall bee grounded up-

on the inward perfwafion ofthe holy Ghoft. So thofe teftimonies ofmen that ferve to

confirmeitfhalluotbevaine, if as fecond helpes of our weaken effe they follow that
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chiefe and higheft telfimony.Bu: they do fondly that will have It perfwaded by proofe

to the unfaithfull,that the lcripture is the word of God,which cannot be known but by

faith.For good rea(6n therefore doth Attgnftine give warning that godlinefie and peace

ofminde ought to go before,to make a man underltand fbmewhat of (6 great matters.

The Ninth Chapter.

That thofefanatic allmenjwhich forfikyig Scriptwej-efirt unto revelation.

Joe overthrow all theprincipks ofgo dlineffe

.

NOw they that forlaking the Scripture doe imagine I wot not what way to at-

taine unto God,are to be thought not lb much to be holdenwich errour, as tobee

carriedwith rage. For there have arifen of late certaine giddie brained men, which

moftprefumptuoufly pretending a (chooleof the fpirit, both themfclves doe forfake

all reading, and alio doefcorne their fimplicity whicli lull follow the dead and flaying

letter as theycallit. But I would faine know of theft men, what fpirit that is, by

whole infpiration they are carried up fbhiah, that they dare defpife the doctrine of

the Scriptures as childKhand bafe.For ifthey anfwer that it is the Spirit ofChrift, then

(uchcarclefnefieisworthietobe laughed at. For I thinke they will grant, that the

ApoftlesofChriftand other faithfull in theprimitiveChurch were lightned with none

other fpirit. But none ofthem did Iearne of that fpirit to defpife the word of God :

but rather every one was mooved more to reverence it,as their writings do moft plain-

ly witnefle. Andfurelylb was it foretold by the mouth ot'Ejty. For where hee faith:

My fpirit that is upon thee, and my words which I have put in thy mouth, mall not

depart out ofthymouth,nor out ofthe mouth of thy feed for ever: he doth not binde

die old people to the outward doctrine, as though chey were let to Iearne to fpell,but

rather he teacheth,that this (hall be thecrue and perreft felicity ofthe new Church un-

der the reigne ofChrilt, that it (hall no leile be led by the voice of God, tlun by the

(piritofGod. Whereby we gather, thacthefe lewd men with wicked facriledge doe

feverc afunder thofe things that the Prophet hath joyned witli an inviolable knot.

Moreover, P.«//beingravi(hedup into the third heaven, yetceafed not to goe for-

ward in the doctrine ofthelaw and the Prophets, even (o as he exhorteth Timothy,

a Doftouroffin^ularexcellencieto apply reading. And worthily is that commenda-
tion to beremembred, wherewith he fctteth forth the Scripture,faying, that it is profi-

table to teach, to admonilh, and to reprove, that the (ervants ofGod may be made per-

fect. How divcliifh a madnefTeisit to faigne,that the ufe of Scripture is but tranfitory,

and laltethbutforawhile? which indeed gukletluhe children of God even to the laft

end? Againc, I would have them anfwer mee this: whether they have tatted ofan o-
ther fpirit than that which the Lord promifed to his difciples. Alchoughthey be vexed
with extreme tnadne(£%yet I thinke they are not carried with fuchgiddinefle, that^they

dare fb boaft. But what manner of fpirit did he fpeake ofinhispromife? eventhat

fpirit which mould not fpeak ofitfelfe, but (hould minifterand infpire into their minds

thofethings which he theLord himlelfe had taught by his word.lt is not therfore the of-

fice ofthe fpirit, which is promifed us, tofaine new and unheard-of revelations, or to

coyneanewdo&rine, whereby we (hould bee led from the received doftrineof the

Go(pell,but to (eale in our miudes the (elfe fame doftrine that is commended unto us by
the Gofpell.

2. Whereby we plainly underftand,that we ought right ftudio.nfly to apply the rea-

ding and hearing ofthe lcripture,ifwe lift to take any ufe andfruit ofthe (pint ofGod.
Asal£bPf:t«-prai(eththeirdiligenccthatare heedfiillto the doftrine ofthe Prophets,
which yet might leeme to have given place after the rifing of the lights of the Gofpell.
On the other fide, if any fpirit leaving the wiftlome of the word of God doth
thruttuntous another doctrine, that the fame fpirit ought rightfully to bee fufpefted
ol vanity and lying. For what? when Satan transformeth himfelfe into an Angell of
light,what creditihall fheholyGhoft have among us, ifwe be not (everally kr.owne bv
fome allured marke ? And truly it hath beene plainly pointed out unto us by the
word of theLord,but that thefe miferable men doe willingly covet toerre to their
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owne deftru&lon, while they feeke a fpiric rather from therafelves ch.in from him.

But (fly they) it is difhonorable, that the fpirit of God, whom all things ought to

obey, fhould be fabjeft to the Scripture. As if this were a difhonour to the holie

Ghoft to beeevery where legall and liketo it felfe, to agree with it felfe in all things

andno whereto vary. Indeed, ifit were to be tried by the rule either of men or of

Angels., or any others rule whatfoever, thenic might well bee thought, that it were

brought into obedience, or if yee lift Co to terme it, into bondage. But when it is

compared with it felfe, when it is considered in it felfe, who can therefore fay, that

there is any wrongdone unto it? But thus it is brought to triall. I grant, but fuch a tri-

all wherewith itwas his owne pleafure to have his Majeftic eftabliftied.lt ought to con-

tent us fbfbone as he entreth into us.Butleaft under his name the fpiric of Satan fhould

creepe in, he will have us to know him by that image ofhimfelfe,which he hath printed

in the Scriptures. Hee i3 the Authorofthe Scriptures : he cannot be dlverfe and unlike

himfelfe.Therefore it muft needs be,that he continually remaine fuch as he hath (hewed

himfelfe therein.This is no difhonor unto him, unlefle perhaps we count it honorable to

fwarveand goe out ofkind from himfelfe.

3. Whereasthey cav ill that we reft upon the letter that flaieth, heerein they differ

punifhmentfordefpifingofthe Scripture. Fork is plaine enough that Fan! there con-

tendeth againft the falfe Apoftles, which commending the law without Chrift did calla-

way the people from the benefit ofthe new Teftament,wherein the Lord doth covenant

that he will grave his law within the bowels ofthe falthfull,and write it in their hearts

The letter therefore is dead,and the law ofthe Lord killeth the Readers of it,when it is

fevered from the grace of Chrift, and not touching theheart,only foundeth in theeares.

Butifit be effe&ually printed in our hearts by the holy Ghoft,ifitprefentChriftuntous:

then is it the wordofIife,convercing fbu!es,giving wifdome to litle ones,&c.Alfb in the

fame place the Apoftle calleth his preaching the miniftery of the holy Ghoft : meaning

that the holy Ghoft doth fb fticke faft in his truth which he hathexpreffed in the Scrip-

tures,that then only he putteth forth and difplaieth his force, when the Scriptures hath

her due reverence and dignitie. And it di fagrceth not herewith which I before faid,that

the wordit felfe is not much allured unto us,unlefleit be confirmed by the wimefle ofthe

holy Ghoft. Forwithacertainemutuall knot the Lord hath coupled together theafiu-

rance ofhiswordandofhis fpirit,fb that perfeft reverence to the word doth then fettle

in our minds when the holy Ghoft fhineth upon us to make us therein beholdtheface of

God : and on the other fide without all feare ofbeing deceived we doe embrace the holy

Ghoft,when we reknowledge him in his owne image,that is,in his word. Thus it is un-

doubtedly : God brought not abroadhis word among men for a fbdain; fbew, meaning at

the comming ofhis fpirit by and by to take it againe,but he after fent the fame fpirit with

whofe power he had deftributedhis word,to make and end of his worke with effe&u-

all confirmation of his word.In this fbrtChriftopened the minds ofthe twodifciples,not

that they fhould caft away the Scriptures and wax wife of themfelves, but that they

fhould underftand the Scriptures. Likewife Paul whenheexhorteththeTheflaloni-

ans not to extinguish the fpirit, doth not carry them up on high to vaine {peculations

without the word, but by and by faith further,that prophecies are not to be defpifed:

wherby without doubt is meant,that the light ofthe fpirit is choked up fb fbone as pro-

pheciescome to be defpifed. What fay thefe proudly (welling men,"ravifhed with the

fpirit,to thefe things,whichreckon this only to be an excellent illumination, when care-

lefiy forfaking andfaying farewell tothewordofGod,they both boldly andrafhly doe

tike hold ofall that they have conceived in their fleepe>Truly,a farre other fobrietybe-

commeth thechildren ofGod : which as they fee that without the fp : rir of God they are

void ofall light oftruth, fb doe they know that the word is the inftmment wherewith

theLord diftributeth to the faithfnll the light of his fpirit.For they know noneother fpi-

rit but that vsrhich dwelt and fpake in the Apoftles, by whofe oracles they are continu-

ally called to the hearing ofthe word.

The
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The Tenth Chapter.

31

1 hat the Scripture, to correct allfitterfthhn, doth in comparipmjit the true God

againfi all the gods of the Gentiles, reefy/ting himfur njm ofthem.

BUtbecaufewe havefhewed, that the knowledge ofGod which in the frame ofthe

world and all the creatures is (bmewhat plainely fet forth, is yet more familiarly

andplainely declared in the word : now isit good to conlider, whether the Lord fhew

himtelfefuch in the Scripture as itplea(edhimfirfttobeereprefcntcdi;ihis workes. Rut

I Iriall a this time be contented onely to point unto it, win. reby the s^odly minds being

admonifhed, may know what is chiefly to beefearched in the Scriptures concerning

God, and be direfted to one certaine marke in their feeking. I doe not yet touch the pe-

culiar covenant, whereby God fevered the ftocke of Abraham from other nations. For

even then heappeared the redeemer in rcceivingto his children by free adoption thole

that before were enemies. But we are yet about that knowledge that rclteth in the crea-

tion ofthe world, andalcendethnot to Chrift the mediator. And although by and by

it (hall be good to allcage certaine places out of the new Teltanxnt, for as much as even

out of it, both the power of God the Creator, and his providence in prefervingofthe

rirft nature is approved, yet I warne the Readers before, what is now my pnrpofeto

doe, to the end that they pane notthe appointed bounds. So for this present, let it fiif-

ticeustolearne, howGod the maker of heaven and earth doth governethe world by

him created. Every where i3 renowned both his fatherly bounty and enclined will to

doe good, and there are alio examples rehcarfed of his fe verity, which (hew him to be

a righteous punifher ofwickeddoings, (pecially where his fitfierance nothing prevai-

leth with theobftinate.

2 In certaine places are fet forth more plaine defcrp;ion?, wherein his n.unnll

faceis as in an image reprefented to be feene. For ID thepace where Moftt delcribeth

it, it feemeth that tits meaning was mortly to comprehend all that was lawfull for men
tonnderftandofGod. TheLord( faith he ) the Lord, a mercifullGod, andgracious,pa-

tient, and ofmuch mercy, and true, which keepeft mercy unto thou/an* which takeft

away iniquity and wicked doings, before whom the innocent (hall not bee innocent,

which rendreft the wickednefle ofthefathers to the children and children children.

Wherelet us marke, that this eternityand being of himfelfeis cxprcfledinthe twife

repeating ofthat honourable name : and thatthen his vermes are rehcarfed, in which is

defcribed unto us, notxvhat heisinrefpc&tohim(elre,butwh.wa one lie is toward us:

that this knowledge of him may rather (rand in a lively feeling, than h; an empty and
fupernamrall (peculation. And here wee do heare recited thole vertues of his which
we noted to fhinc ia the heaven and earth, that is to fay,clemcncy,bounty,rnercy, juftice,

judgement, and truth. For might and power are contained under this name El.'him,

God. With the fame names or addition doe the Prophets (et him forth wfienjtbej

meancfullyto paintouthis holyname. Bur, becaufel would not hcapeup too many
ex.; niples together, at this prefent let one Plalmc (iirhce us, wherein the lummeofall
his vermes is foexaftly reckoned up, that nothing can (eeme to be omitted. And vet is

nothing there rehearied, but that which we may behold in hisrrearurcs. So plainely do
we perceive God by information ofexperience, tobefuchashedeclar^thhimfelfein
his word. In letxmj wherehe pronounceth, what a one he would have us know him to

be, hceletteth forth a defcription notaltogether (b full, but yet commingall to o:ieef-

feft. HcethatgIorieth,(aithhe, let him glorieinthis, that he knoweth metobeethe
Lord that doth mercy, juftice,and judgement onthe earth. Surely, the(e three things

are very neceffiry forustoknow: Mercy, inwhichalone confiltethall ourfals'.uion :

Judgement, which is daily executed upon evill doers, and moregrievnus is prepared
forthemtoeternalldelhuftion : Juftice, whereby the faithful] are prefer ved and moft
tenderly cherifljed. Which thingswhen thou halt conceived, the prophecy fair h,thou
haft Efficiently enough whereof thou mayeft glory in God. And yet here are not omit-
ted either his truth or his power, or his holiueffe or goodnefle. For how mould the

knowledge ftand fure which is here required ofhis juftice, mercy, and judgement, un-

leue
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lefle it did reftupon hisunmooveable truth > And howfhouldwebeleeve that he doth

governe the earth with juftice and judgement, but underftanding his power? And
whence commeth his mercy but ofhis goodnefle ? Ifthen all his waies be mercie,judge-

ment,and juftice,in them muftholbelle alfb needs bee feene. And to none other end is

direfted that knowledge ofGodthat is fee forth unto us in the Scriptures, than is that

knowledge alio whichappeareth imprinted in his creatures, that is to fay: it firft mo-
veth us to the feare ofGod, and then to put confidence in him, to the end we may learne

firft to honour him with perfect innocencie oflifeandunfaigned obedience,andthen to

hang altogether upon his goodnefle.

3. Butheerelmeanetogatherafummeof generall doftrine. Andfirft let the rea-

dersnote, that the Scripture to the end to direct: us to the true God, doth exprefiely

exclude, and caft away all the gods of the Gentiles, becaufe commonly in a manner in

all ages religion hath beene corrupted. True it is indeed that the name ofone God was

every where knowne and renowned For even they that worfhippedagreat number

ofgods, fo oft as they did fpeake according to the proper fenfe of nature, they fimplie

ufed the lingular name ofGod,as ifthey werecontentedwithoneGodalone. And this

was wifely marked by Iufiine the martyr,which for this purpofe made a booke of the

monarchic ofGod, where by many teftimonies he fheweth chat'this, that there is but

one God, was engraven in the hearts of all men. The fame thing alfodoth Tertullian

prove by the common phrafe ofipeech. But foraffnuchas all without exception are

by their owne vanitie either drawne or falne to fa] fe forged devifes, and fo their fenfes

are become vaine,therfore all that ever they naturally underftood ofthe being but one
God,availed nofurther,but to make them incxcufable. For even the wifeft ofthem doe
plainly fhew the wandring errour of their minde, when they wifh fbme god to affift

them,and fo in their prayers doe call upon uncertaine gods.Moreoverin this thacjthey

imaginedGod to have many natures, although they thought fomewhat lefle abfhrdly

thenthe rude people didofIupiter,Mercurh,Fenus,Minerva^nd other: yet were they

not free from the deceits of Satan, andas we have already fiid elfewhere, whatfbever
waies ofefcape the Philofbphers have fubtilly invented, they cannot purge themfelves
ofrebellion,butthat they all have corrupted the truth ofGod. For this reafbn Habacuc
after he had condemned all idols, biddeth to feeke God in his owne temple, 7 hat the

faithfull fhould not admithim to be any other than filch as he had difclofed himfelfe by
his word.

The Eleventh Chapter.

That it if unlawful to attribute unto GodavijiblefirnH, .mdtbat gene-

rally thtyforfihg God, fim.tny as doe erect to

themfelves any images.

BLltas the Scripture provided for the rude and grofle wit of man, ufeth tofpeake

after the common manner : fo when it meaneth to make feverally knowne the true

God from thefahe gods, it chiefely compareth him with idols: not that it doth allow

thefe inventions that are more fubtillyand finely taught by the Philofbphers, but the

plainlier to difclofe the foolifhnefle ofthe world, yea rather their madnefle in feeking

God fo long as they cleave every one to theirowne imaginations. Therefore that ex-

cluiive definition which we commonly heare, bringethto nought all that manner of

godhead, thacmen frame to themfelves by their owne opinion, becanfe God himfelfe

is the only convenient wicnes ofhimfelfe.In the meane time,fith this brnrifh-grofleaefle

hath poflefled the whole world, to covet vifiblefhapes of God, and fo to forge them-

felves gods of timber, ftone, goId,filver, and other dead and corruptible matter, wee
ought to hold this principle,that with wicked falfhood the glorie of God is corrupted

fo oft as any fhape is faigned to reprefent him.Therefore God in the law, after hee had

once challengedthe gloryofhis deitie to himfelfe alone, meaning to teach irs what man-
ner of worfhippinghim he alloweth or refufeth,addeth immediately rThoufhalc make
thee no graven image, nor any fimilitude, in which words he reftraineth our libercie,

that wee attempt not to reprefent him with any invifible image. And there heefhortly

reckonerh up all the formes wherewith of long time before, fuperftitioa had begun to

turne
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turne his truth into lying. P or we know tfuc the Perfians, worlbippcd the Sun. yea, and

fo many ftars as the fooliib nations law in the skie,(b many gods they faigned them.And
fcarce was there any living creature which was not among the Egyptians a figure of

God, But the Grecians were thought to be wifer than the red, becaufc they worship-

ped God in the fhaiieof a man, But God comparcth not images one with another, as

though one were moreand another Iefle meete to be ufed, but without any exception

he rejefteth all images, piftures,and other fignes, whereby the foperfttious thought

to have ( iod ncere unto them.

2. ' This is ealie to be gathered by the reafons which he joyncth to the prohibition

Firil with yTYp/ei : Remember that theLord hath lboken to thee in th.e vale ot 'J

Thou heardeft a voice,but thou fuvctlno bodie. Therefore take heed to thv felfe, leaft

peradven:ure thou be deceived and make to thy (elfe any likenefle, 8tc. Wee lee how
openly God fetteth his voice againlt all counterfeit fhapes,that we may know that they

forfake God whofbever doe covet to have vifible formes of him. Of the Prophets

onely E/ylhall be enough, which (peakcth oft and much hereof, 'to teach that the

majestic ofGod is defiled with uncomely and foolilh counterfeiting, when he

without body, is likened to bodily matter: being invilible, to a vifible image: !

(pirit,to a thing without life : being incomprehen(ible,to a liriall lump oftirober^one,

orgold. In like manner reafoueth Paul : For as muchas wears the generation of God,

Ight not to thinke that the godhead is like untogold,orrilver,or itonc graven by

'invention of man. Whereby it certainely appeared), whatsoever images are

erected, or piftures painted to expreflc'the lhape ofGod, they limply difpleafe him

as ccrtainedimonors of his majeilie. And what marvell is it if the holy Ghofl doe

thunder outthele oracles from heaveo.fith hecompellcth the very wretched and blinde

Idolaters themfelves to confefle this in earth > It is knowne how Seneca comp!ained,as

it is to be read in Angnftl.c. They dcdicate(fakh he)theholy immort ill ind i.r. iolable

Gods inmoft vile and' bale iiuffe, and put upon them the fhap;s of men and beafb,

and (omeofthern with kind ot man and woman mingled together, and with fimdrie

flupen bodies,and filch as they call Gods, which if they fliould recei ve breath and meet

them, would be reckoned monlters. Whereby againe plainly appeareth, that it is a fond

cavillation wherewith the defenders of images feeke to efcape, which fay, that the

Jeweswereforbiddenimages,becaulethey were Inclinableto kiperftluon. As thongh

that thing pertained to one nation only which God bringeth forth of his eternall being,

and thecontimull orderofnaa.ire.Aud F^«/fpake not to the Jcwe3 but to the Atheni-

ans^when heconfuted their errour in counterfeiting a Ibape ofGod.

3.
* (iod indeed, I grant, lometiir.e in certaine fignes hath given a p refenccof his

Godhead, (b as he was laid to be beholden face to face, but all tl.ele fignes that cv t r hee

(bewed,didaptlyfervefor meanesto teach, andwithall did plainly admonilh men of

an incomprehensible eflence. For the cloud and (moke, and flame, although thev were

tokens ofthe heavenly glorie, yetdidthey as it were bridle and reftraine the mindes of
mcn,that they mould not attempt to palle any further. Wherefore, not Mofis him-

(elfe,to whom God difclofed himielfe moil familiarly in companion of other, obtained

by prayer to fee that face, but received this anfwer, that man is not able to fortune fo

great brightnefie. The holy Gholl appeared under the likenefle of a Dove, but fithhe

immediately vaniihedaway,whodothnot fee that by thattokenof Co fhort aconrinu-

ance ofa moment, the fiithfullare put inminde,that they ought to beleeve him to bee

an in\ liable (pint, that holdin£them contented With his vertue and grace, they mould
make him no outward lhape. This, that Godappcaredlbmetimcs in forme of a man,

was a forelii wimj; ofthe revealingthat was to be made ofhim in ChrifUAnd therefore

it was not lawfull for the Tewes to abufethis pretence to ereft to themfelves a repre-

lentation ot the godhead, in the fliape of man. Alfb the mercie feate wherein God
Ibewed forth the prelcnce ofhis power in the time ofthe law,was fo made, as it might
teach that the belt beholding ofthe God-head is this, when mens minds are carried be-

yondthemlelves withadmirationofit. ForrlieCherubins with their wings (tretched

abroad did cover it,the veiledid hide it,and the place it felfe being lctfariuward,didof
i: kite fufhciently keepei it lecret. Th.erefore it is very pla'ine that they bee very mad,

that
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thatgoe about to defend the images of God and of Saints with the example of thefe

Cherubins. For, I pravyou,what meant thefe Title images,butto (hew that images are

notmeeteto represent the myfteriesofGod > for as much as they were made for this

ptrrpofe that hiding the mcrcie feat with their wings, they mould not onely keepe

backe the eiesofman,butalfo all his fcnfes from the beholding of God, andfb to cor-

rects raft ha rdineflie. For this purpore maketh it, that the Prophets defcri bed the

Seraphins,(hewedtheminavifion, with their face covered: whereby they fignifie,

that Co great is the brightnefle of the glory ofGod, that the Angels themfelves are kept

from dirctt beholding it,and the (mall fparks thereofthat fhine in the Angels, are with-

drawn from our eies. Although yetibmany as rightly judge, doe acknowledge that

the Cherubins ofwhom wenow fpeake,pertained onely to the old manner of introdu-

ction, as it were ofchildren ufed in the law, Soto draw them now for an example to

our age is an abfurditie. For that childifh age, asl mayfoterme it, is pafTed, for the

which fiich rudiments were appointed. And it is much fhrme, that thepanime writers

are better expounders ofthe law ofGodthan the Papifts are. Iuvenall reprocheththe

Jewes as it wereinfeorne, that they honour the white clouds and the deitie of heaven.

I grant he fpeaketh perverfly and wickedly : and yet he fpeaketh more truly in faying

that they have among them no image of God, than the Papifts doe which prate that

theyhadavifibleimageofGod. And whereas that people with a certaine hot hafti-

nefle,brake out oftentimes to feeke them idols,even as waters out of a great fre(h fpring

.boile out with violent force : hereby rather let us learne how great is the inclination of

our nature to idolatriedeft throwing upon the Jewes the blame of that fault which is

commontoall,wefleepea deadly fleepe under vaine allurements tofinne.

4. * To the fame purpofe ferveth this laying: The idols ofthe Gentiles are Gold and

Silver,eventhe works ofmens hands. Becaufethe Prophet doth gather ofthe ftuffe it

felfe.that they are no gods that have a golden or filver image : and he taketh it for con-

fefled truth, that his a foolifh fained invention whatsoever we conceive ofour owne

fcnfe concerning God. He nameth rather gold and filver, than clay or (lone, that the

beautie or the price (hould not ferve to bring a reverence to idols. But hee concludeth

generally, that nothing is lefle allowable, then gods to be made of dead ftuffe. And in

The meant- while he ftandeth as much upon this point, that men are carried away with

ti io mada rafhnefle.which themfelves bearing about with them buta borrowed breath,

ready to vanilh away at every moment, yet dare give the honor ofGod to idols. Man

mult needs t • mfefle that himielfeis buta creature ofa daies continuance, and yet he will

have a p'u ceofmettafl to be counted God, to which himfelfe gave the beginning to be

a God. F< ir whence came the beginning of idols but from the will of men > Very juftly

doth the heathen Poet give them this taunt

:

I ivjffometime ajig tree l>gg>a blodie thatfervdfor nought

:

I'hc workman doubted m>hat of'me werefitteft to be wrought

:

A Forme toJit npon^or elfe a Priap God to be

:

Atlcngth hethmghtthe better was aGodromakeof'me.

Forfboth an earthly filly man that breatheth out his owne life in manner every mo-

mently his workmanfhip (hall convey the name and honour of God to a dead ftocke.

But forafmnchasthe Epicure in feoffingly jefting hath cared for no religion, let us leave

the taunts ofhim and fuch asheis,and let the rebuking ofthe Prophetprick us,or rather

thruftus through where he faith, that they are too much beaftly wfttedthat with one

lelfe piece of wooddoo make a fire and warme themfelves. doeheatthe oven to bake

bread 'doe roft or feethflefti, and doe make them aGod before which they fall downe

humbly to pray. Therefore in anotherplace he doth not only accufe them by the law,

but alfo doth reproch them that they have not learned ofthe foundations of the earth :

for that there is nothing leffe convenient than to bring God to themeafure of five

foote whichis above all meafiire and incomprehenfible. And yet this fame monftrous

thing which manifeftly repugneth againft the order of nature, cuftqme (heweth to be

natunll to men.We muft moreover hold in mind, that fuperftitions are in Scripture

commonly rebuked in this phrafe offpeech, thattheyarethe workes of mens hands

which want the authorise ofGod : that this may be certaine, that all thefe manners of

worftiipping

;
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worfhipping that men doe devife of themlelves are deteftable. The Prophet in the

Pfalme doth amplifie the madnefle of them that therefore are indued with undeman-

ding, that they fhould know tnat all things are moved with the onely power of God,

andyet they pray for hclpe to things dead and fcnceleflc. But becaufe the corruption

ofuaturecarrieth as well all nations,as each man privatly to (6 great madnefle,at laft the

holyGhoftthundrethwithaterrible curfe againft them, faying: Letthem rhat make

them become like to them,and (b many as truft in them. And it is to be noted that a (i-

militude is no lefle forbidden than a graven image, whereby the fond fubtiltie of the

Greekes isconruted.Fortheythinke they arewelldifchargedif they grave not a God,

while in painting they doe more licentioully outrage than any other nations. But the

Lord forbiddeth an image not onely to be made by the graver,butalfb to be coun terfai-

ted by any other workman, becaufe fikh counterfaiting is evil], and to the difbonor of

his Miieftie.

5. Iknowthatitisafayingmorethancommonamongthe people, that images are

lay mens bookes. GfegorU fofaid, but the fpirit of God pronounceth farre otherwile,

inwhofe fchoole if Gregorie had beene taught, he: would never fo have fpoken. For
whereas Hieremit plainly faith, that the ftocke is a doftrinc of vanitie: and whereas

Habjcuc teacbeth that the molten image is a teacher oflyes : furely hereofis a generall

dottrine to be gathered, that it is vaine and lying, whatfoever men learne by images

concerning God. If any man take exception,and fay that the Prophets reproove them
onely which abufed images to wicked fuperftition : I grant that to be true. But I adde

further thatwhich is eafie for all men to fee, that they condemne that thing wholly

which the Papifts take for an allured principle, that images are in ftead of bookes. For
they doe in comparison fee imagesagainft God,as things direftly contrarie, and fuch as

never can agree together. This companion I lay is made in thofe places which I have

alleaged.Sith there is but one true God whom the Jewesdid worfhip, itisamiflc and

falfl/donetoforgevilible (hapes to reprefent God, and men are miferably deceived,

that thereby feeke for knowledge of God. Finally if it were not true that it is a deceit-

full and corrupt knowledge ofGod that is learned by images, the Prophets would not

fo generally condemne it. At Ieaft thus much Iwin of them,when we (hew that it is vani-

tie and !ying,that men doe attempt to reprefentGod with images, wedoenothingbut

rehcarfe word for word that which the Prophets have raught.

6. Let be read what La&antius and Eujibius have written of this matter, wjbtch

flick not to take it for certaine that they were all mortalJ, ofwhom images are to be

(eene. Likewife Augufiim : which without doubting pronounceth that it is unlaw-

ful! not onely to worfhipimages, but alfo to fee up images toGod. And yet faith hee

none other tiling but the fame which many yeeres before was decreed by the Eliber-

tineCouncell, where ofthisisthexxxvi. Chapter. It is ordained that no piftures be
had in the Church,thac the thing which is honored and worfhipped bee not painted on
the wall?. But moftnotably is that which in another place Attgnftine alleagechoutof
f-wo, and confirmeth it with his owneaflent, that they which firft brought in the ima-
ges of god«, both tooke away the feare of God, and brought in errour. If Pl/ov akve
ihouldfaythis,peradventureicfhouldbebutoffmalIaiithoritie. Yetought it of right

to make us afhamed,that a heathen man gropingindarkneuecame to this light, to fee

that bodily images are therefore unmeete for the majeftie ofGod, becaufe they dimi-

nifh the feare of God,andincreafe errour in men.Thc proofc it felfe witneflech that this

was no lefle truly than wifely fpoken. But Angnftine having borrowed it of Vafro
i

bringech it forth asof his ownemindc. And firft he admonifheth, that the firft errours

wherewith men were entangled concerning God, began not oFlmages,butas with new
matter addeJ, increafed by them. Secondly he expoundeth that the feare of God is

therefore minifhed or rather taken away thereby, becaufe his majeftie may eafily in
the foolifhnes,and in the fond and abfiird forging of images, grow to contempt. Which
ftcond thing I would toGod we did not by proofe find to be lb true. Whofbever ther-
fore will ccvet to be rightly taught, let him elfewhere learne than cf images, what is

meetetobe kuowne concerning God.
7. Wherefore if the Papifts have any flume, let them no more ufe this fliift to fay

that
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Of the knowledge oj God the Creator. Chap. 11

chat images are lay mens bookes, which by many teftimoniesof Scripture are ib open-
ly confuted.Andalchough I granc them fb much, ye: fhould they not much get 'there-

by for defence oftheir idols. What monfters they thruft in,- in the place of God, is well
knowne.The piftures and images that they dedicate to Saints, what are they but ex-
amples ofextreame riot and uncleannefle, whereunto ifany would faftiion himfelfe he
were worthie to beaten with (laves ? Sarely,the brothel houfes can (hew harlots more
chaftly and fbberly attired, than their temples (hew images ofthefe whom they would
have called Virgins : Even as uncomely array give they tothe Martyrs. Let them ther-

fore fafhion their idols at leaft to fbme honeft (hew of fhamefafmes, that they mayfome-
whatmore colourably lie in faying,that they are the bookes offbme holinefle. But ifit

were fb,yetthen would wee anfwer, that this is not the right way toteach the faithfull

people in holy places,whom God would have there inftrufted with far other doftrine

than with thefe trifles. God commanded in the Churches a common doftrine to be fee

forth to all men in preaching ofhis word,and in his holy myfteries : whereunto they

(hew themfelvcs to have a minde not very heedfull, that caft their eies about to behold

images. But whom doe the Papifts call lay and unlearned men, whofe unskilfulnefle

may bea re to be taught onely by images? Forfootheventhofe whom the Lord know-
Iedgeth for his difciples, to whom hee vouchfafeth to reveale the heavenly wifedome,

whom he willeth to be inftrufted with the wholfome myfleries ofbiskingdome.I grant
indeed as the matter ftandeth, that there are at this day many whichcannot be without

fuch bookes.But whence I pray you growetli that dulnefle,but that they are defrauded

ofthat doftrine which onely was meete to inftruft them with? For it is for no- other

cau(e,that they which had the cure of Churches gave over their office of teaching to

idols, but becaufe themfelves were dumbe.Paul teftifieth that Chrift is in the true prea-

ching ofthe Gofpel painted out;in a manner crucified before our eies.To what purpofe
then were it to have commonly fet up in Churches fo many erodes ofwood,ftone,filveE
and goldjifthis were well and faithfully beaten into the peoples heads^hat Chrift died

to beareour curfe upon thecrofle,to clenfe our finnes with the facrifice ofhis body,and
to waftithera away with his bloud,and finally to reconcile us to God the Father > Of
which one thing they might learne more than ofa tboufand crofies ofwood or ftone.For

perhaps the covetousdoe fet their minds and eies fafter vpon the golden and ftlver croP
(es,than upon any words ofGod.

8. As concerning the beginning of idols,thatis bycommon confent thought to be

true which is written in the bookeofWifedome, that they were the firft authors of

them,which gave this honour to the deadfuperftitioufly to worftiip their memory.And
truly I grant that this evillcuftomewas very ancient,and I deny not that it was the fire-

brand wherewith the rage ofmen being kindled to idoIatrie,'did more and more burne

therein.Yet doe I not grant that this was the firft originall ofthis mifchiefe. For it ap-

peareth by Mofes that images were ufed before that this curionty in dedicating the

images ofdead men,whereofthe prophane writers make often mention, were come in

ure.When he telleth that Racbelha.6. ftolne her fathers idoIs,he ipeaketh it as ofa com-

mon foult.Whereby wee may "gather that the witof man is, asImayfbcalIit,aconti-

nuall worftiip ofidols.After the generall floud,there was as it were a new regeneration

ofthe world,and yet there pafled not many yeeres but thatmen according to their own
Iuftfaigned them gods.And it is likely that the holy Patriarch yet living, his childrens

children were given to idolatry,fb that to his bitter griefehe fiw the earth defiled with

idols, whofe corruptions the Lord had but late purged with fb horrible judgement.

For Tbare and Nachor even before the birth of Abraham were worftiippers of falfe

gods,as Jo/aeteftifieth.Seeing the generation ofSent Co fbone fwarved, what fhall we
judgeofthe pofterity ofCham, who were alreadiecurfed in their father? The mind of

manjashisfullofprideandraftiboldnesjprefumethto imagin God according to her

own conceit:and as it is poflefled with dulnes,yea,overwhelmed with grofle ignorance,

fbitconceivethvanitie,andafondfantafieinfteedofGod : Andin-thefeevilsisaddeda

new mifchiefe, thatmanatremptethtoexprefle in workmanftiip fiichagod, as he in-:

wardlyconceiveth. Thus the minde begetteth the idoIl,and the hand bringech it forth. I

The example ofthe Ifraelitcs prooveth that this was the beginning of idolatrie, that
j

• men

'
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mendoe no: bclceve that God WSurrang them, unlefle he fnewhimfelfe carnallypre-

fenr. We know not (faid t!iey)wlut is become of rhis Mufti : ma !ce us goo's that may
goebeforeus. They knew that there w.i'.aGod,whofc

|
kadhadcxperience

of info many miracle^ : but they did not beleeve that he was nigh unto them,nnfefle they
did fee with their eyes a i orporal] reprelentation of his face to be a wimefle unto them
ofthe God that go\ erned them. Their minde was therefore to know by :

ing before them, that ( tod was the guide oftheiriouraey. Thisthingdaily exp
teacheth, that the flefli is alway unquiet till it hath gotten fome counterfeit rJei

itfclfe , wherein it may vainely delight as in an image ofGod. In a maimer in all a*es
lince the creation of the world, men to obey this blind.- defire haue erecVcd

wherein they imagined Gud t( > be prelent before clieir caroall cics.

o After fiich invention forged, by and by followeth worfljipping. For when men
thought thar they beheldGodinimages,theydidal(b worfliiphiminthem. At length
being both with minds and eyes altogether raftned thereon , they began to waxc m >rc

and more brutifh, and to wond;rat them and haue them in admiration, asifthere were
lome nature of godhead in fhem. So it appearerh that men brake not out into the w< ir-

Ihipping of image?, till they were perfwaded in fbme groffe opinion : not to thinkethe
images to be gods, but to imagine that there did a certalne force of Godhead abide i:i

them. Therefore, whether thou reprefent to thy felfe either God or a creature in the
image, whenthoufalleffdowne to worfhip, th'ori artalreadybewitched with fome (u-

perltition. For this realbn the lord hath forbidden not onely images to be erefted that
are made to expreffe a likenefle of him, but alfb any titles or Itoncs to be dedicated that

lhouldlhiidtobe worlliipped. And for the fame reafon alfb in the commandement of
the law, this other point is added concerning worfhippin<r. F< >r If) fbone as they haue
fi nrged a \ i lible forme for God , thev a Ho tie the power ofGod unto it. So bea ft ly f0O -

'

lifli are men, that there they fallen ( iod where they counterrei t him, and therefore mull
they needs worftiip it. neicher is thereany difference whether they fimply worfhip the
idol, or God inthe idol. This is alway idolatrie when honours due to God are gfacn
to an idol, under what colour fbever it be. And becaufeGodwillnotbe worfh'ipped
fuperfrkiouflie,therefbrc whatfbeuet is giuen to idols is taken from him. Let then take
lieed hereunto that feeke for pretences to defend the abominable idolatrie, wherewith
thele many ages palt, true religion luthbeene drowned and oven'

t (fav
they) the images are BOttaken for Gods. Neither were the Iewcs themfeJues lb unaaN i-

fedto forget that it was God,by whole hands they had been brought out of F.t

tore thev made the calfe. Yea when A.irou faid,that thofe were thegods by who
were delivered out ofthe land of Fgypt, they boldly aflented , (hewing a pfaine
oftheir meaning, that they would (fill keepe that God that was their deliverer, fothat
they might fee him goe before them in the calfe. Neith,er is it to be beJeeved that the
beathen were fo go -fle as to bcleeue, that (Jod was-no other thing but ibeks am !

1

1

For they changed their images at their pleafurc , but ftill they kept the i

theirminde: and there were many images of oneGod, and yet they didn ot
t > the multitude of image? faigne them many gods. Befides that, they did daily confe-
cratenew images, yet didthey not thinke that they made new gods. Let the e

id which Augnfimc faith were pretended by the Idolaters of hisage. When they
were rebuked, the common fort xifwered, that they didnot worfhip that viable thing

dcitie thatdid in it invifiblie dwell. And they that wereoffomewhat better reli-
1

3
hecalleth it, did fay that thev did neither worfhip the image, nor the (pirit in it,

the corporal! image they didbehold the figne ofthat thing which they ought to
worfhip

:
How then i All idolaters,whether they were ofthe Iew'es, or ofthe ( Jentilei

k >r.eotherwi(e minded then as I haue (aid : being not contented with a Ipiritual]
11 mding . >f ( lod, they thought by the images he (houldbe more fure &neerer im-

pnntedin them. After once that iuch dilordered counterfeiting ofGod welllikedthem
<er ended tilldailymore&moredelodedwithnew deceits, theyimagined that

' Ijhewforth his power in images. And nevenhelefJe, both the Iewes were per-
rhey did worfhip the one true-Lord of heauen andearth:

and,i!
'^, whom yet they fained to dwell in hcauen.
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io. Whofoeverdenie that it hath thus beendoneintimepaft, yea within our owne
remembrance, they impudently lie. For, why fall they downe before them ? And when
they pray, why turne they toward them as to the eares ofGod >. For it is true that An-
gujliae fiith , that no man prayeth or worfhippeth when he fo beholdeth an image , but

j

heisfoaffeftedinminde, thathethinkethhimfelfetobeheardofic, orthatk will doe

for him what he defireth. Why is there fuch difference betweene the images of one

God, that palling by oneimage with litle reuerence or none done to it, they honour an -

other folemnly t Why doe they weary them/elves with vowed pilgrimages to vifit

thofe images whereof they have like at home ? Why doe they at this day in defence of

them as it were for their religion andcountrey, fight to (laughter anddeftruftion, in

fiich fort, astheywouldbetterfuffertohavetheone onelyGod,thantheiridolestobe

taken from them ? And yet I doe not reckon upthe grofle errours ofthe common peo -

pie, which are almoft infinite , and doe in manner poflefle the hearts ofall men. I doe

onely [hew what themfelves doe confefle when they meane moftofall to excufe them-

felves ofidolatrie. Wedoenot call them (fay they)our gods. No more did thejewes

nor the Gentiles callthem theirs in time paft : and yet the Prophets each where ceafe

not to caft in their teeth their fornication with flocks and ftones, for doing no more but

fuch things as are daily done by them,that would be counted Chriftians , that is to fay

that they carnally worfhipped God in flocks and ftones.

1 1 Although I am not ignorant, nor thinke good to pafle ic over, as if I knew it not,

howthey feeke to efcape with a more fubtile diftinftion, whereof I fhall againe make
mention more at large hereafter. For they pretend that the worfhip which they give

to images is Idolodulia 3 which is fervice of images,and not ldolulatria,which is worfhip

cfimages. For fb they terme it when they teach that they may lawfully without any

wrong done to God ,
give unto images and piftures that worfhip which they call T>mi-

lia, or feruice. And fb they thinke themfelves without blame , if rhey be but the fer-

vants and not alfo the worfhippers ofidoles : as though it were not a lircle lighter mat-

ter to worfhip then to ferve. And yet while they feeke a hole to hide them in the greeke

word, theycnildiftilydifagree with themfelves. For feeing Latreuein in Greeke figni-

fieth nothing but to worfhip , their faying commeth butto thiseffeft, as if they would

fay, that they worfhip indeed their images , but without any worfbipping. And theje

is no caufe why they mould fay that I feeke to catch them in words : but they them-

felve s , while they feeke to caft a mift before the eyes ofthe fimple , doe bewray their

owne ignorance. And yet though they be never fb eloquent , they fhall not attaine by

their eloquence to proovennto us, that one felfefame thing,is two fiindry things. Let

them (fay I)lbew me a difference in the thing it felfe whereby they may be thought to

differ from the old idolaters. For as an adulterer or a murderer cannot efcape guihinefle

of his fault , by giving his finne a new devifed name : fb it is a very abferditie to thinke

that thefe men be quit by new device ofa name, ifin the matter it felfe they nothing dif-

fer from thofe idolaters whom they themfelves are compelled to condemne. But fb far

are they from prooving that their cafe differeth from the cafe ofthofe idolaters,that ra-

ther thefountaine ofall this whole mifehiefe h an uuorderly counterfeiting , wherein

they have ftrived with them,while both with their owne wit they devife,and with their

owne hands they frame them fignifying formes to expreffe them a fafhion ofGod.

1 2 And yet am I not fb fuperftitions that I thinke no images may be differed at all.

But foraffnuch as earning and painting are the gifts of God , I require that they both

be purely and lawfully ufed. Left thefe things which God hath given us for his glory

and for our owne benefit, be not only defiled by diforderedabufe, but alfb turned to

our owne deftruftion. We thinke it unlawfull to have God faihioned out in vifible

forme, becaufe himfelfe hath forbidden it, and becaufe i t cannot be done without fbme

defacement of his glory. And left they thinke that it is onely we that are in this opi-

nion , they thathave beentravelled in their workes,(hall finde that all found writers did

alway reproove the fame thing. If then it be not lawfull to make any bodily image of

God , much lefle fhall it be lawfull to worfhip it for God , or God in it. I: remaiuerh

therefore lawfull, that onely thofe things be painted and graven whereof our eyes are

capeable : but that themajefty ofGod which is farre above the fence ofour eye, be not

abufed
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abufed with uncomely devifed (napes. Of this fort are partly hiftories and things

done, partly images and fafluons of bodies, without exprellingof any things done bv

them. The tirii of thefehave feme ufe in teaching or admonifhinga man : but what

profit the fecond can bring lave onely dele&ation, I lee not : and yet it is evident,

that even fiich were almoft all the images that heretofore have flood up in Churches.

Whereby wee may judge that they were there fee up not bydifcreet judgement or

choice, but by foolilh and unadvifeddefire. Ifpeake not how much amilie and un-

comely they were for the moft part fafhioned, nor how licenriou fly Painters and Car-

vers have in this point fbewed their wantonnefle, which thing I have already touched.

Onelylipeakctothisend, that though there were no fault in them, yet doe they no-

thing availe to teach.

13. But leavingalfo that difference, let us by the way confider, whether it be expe-

dient in Chriftian Temples to have any images at all, that doe exprefle either things

done, or the bodies of men. Firft,ifthe authority of the ancient Church doe any thing

moveus, let us remember that for about five hundred yeares together, while religion

yet better flourilhed, and lincere doftriue was in force, the Chriftian Churches were
univerfally without images. So they were then firft brought in for the garnifhment of

Churches,when the lincerity of miniftration was not a little altered.I will not nowdi£
pute, what reafon they had with them that were the firft Authors thereof. But if a man
compare age with age, he ffiall fee that they were much fwarved from that uprighrnefJe

or them that were withoutimages.What rdoewethinke rhatthofe huly Fathers would
have differed the Churchtobee lb long without the thing which they judged profi-

table and goodforthem? But rather becaufe they faweicher little orno profirin ic, and

much danger to lurke underneath it, they did rarher of purpote and adviiedlyrejeft it,

than by ignorance and negligence omit it. Which thing dkgafHm doth alfo in exprefle

words teftilie:When they be let in fuch p!aces(faith he)honourably od high,to be (cene

of them that pray and doc facririce, although they want both fenfeand life,yet with the

very likencflethey have of lively members andfenfes, th.eyfb move the weake minds,

that they feerne to live and breathe, Sec. And in another place : For that fhape of mem-
bers doth worke,and in manner enforce thus much.that the minde living within a body
dotli think that body to have fenfe,which he feeth like unto his owne.And a little after

:

Images doe more availe to bow downean unhappy fouIe,by this that they have mouth,
eyes, eares,and feet,than to amend it by this,that they neitherfpeake,nor fee,nor heare

nor goe. This truly leemeth to be the caufe why him willed us to beware not onely of
worfhipping of Image?,but alio ofImages themfelves. And we havefound it too mucli

inexperience, thatthrough the horrible madnefle which hath heretofore poflefled the

world, to tfae eeftrucuonin a manner ofall godlines,fb (bon as Images be let up in Chur-
ches,thereis asitwerea lignefec up ofidolatry,becaufe the folly ofmen cannot refraine

ic (clfe,but it muft forthwith runon to fuperltitiousworfhippings.But if there were not

ft much danger hanging thcrby;yet when I confider for what ufe cemples are ordained,

mc thinks it is very ill befeeming the holinefTethereof,toreceiveany other images than

thclc Iivelyand nacurall images, which the Lord by his word hath confecrate : I meane
Baptilme,and the Lords Supper, and other ceremonies wherewith our eyes ought botli

tr.oreearneftlyto bee occupied, and more lively to be moved, than that theyihould
need any otherimagesframed by the witof men. Loe,thisis the incomparable commo-
dity of images, which can by no value he recompenced, if we beleevc the PapilK

14. I thinke I hadfpoken enough of this thing already, but that the Nkerie Synode
doth as it were lay hand on me to enforce me to ipeakemore. I meane not that moft fa-

mous Synode which Cmftamine the Greacaflembled, but that which washolden eight

hundred yeares agoe, by the commandement and authority of Irene the Emprefle : For
that Synode decreed,that Images ihouldnot onely be had in Chirches,butalfbworfhip-
pcd. For whatsoever I Ihould fay,che authority ofthe Synode would make a great pre-

judice on thcotheriidc ; although, to lay truth, that doth not fo much move mee, a<

make it appeare to the Readers how far re their rage extended, that were moredelirous
or images than r-ecameChriftians. But tirftlet 11s difpacch this : They that at this dav
m.iiiitaine the ufe of inwe?,alleage the decree of that Nicene Synode for their defence.
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But there is extant a booke of confutation bearing the name of Cbafksthz Great,

which by thephrafeweemay gather to have beene written at the ftme time. There-

in are recited the fentencesof the Bifliops that were prefentat that Councell, andthe

arguments wherewith they contended. Iohn the Legate of the Eaft parts laid : God
created man after his owne image : and thereupon gathered that wee ought to have

images. The fame man thought that images were commended unto us in this fen-

tence .-Shewme thyfacebecaufe it isbeautifu.il. Another to prove that images ought

to be fet upon altars, cited this teftimony : Nomanlightetha candle and putteth it un-

dera bufhell. Another, to (hew that the beholding of them is profitable for us, broughc

forth a verfe out of the Pfalme : The light of thy countenance is fealed upon us. Ano-
ther tooke this fimilitude : As the Patriarchs ufed the Sacrifices of the Gentiles, fo mufi

Ghriftian men have the images of Saints in ftead of the images ofthe Gentiles. To the

fame purpofe have they writhed this faying : Lord, I have loved the beauty of thy

houfe. But fpecially witty is the expofition of this place : As we have heard fb have'

wefeene, that God isnotknowne by onely hearing of his word, butalfb by looking

upon images. Like is the (harp device of Bifhop 27>tW<7re .• Marvellous (faith he) is

Godin his Saints. And in another place : In the Saints that are in the earth : therefore

this ought to be referred to images. Finally, fb filthy are their unfavoury follies that

it grieverh me to rehearfe them.

15. When they talke of the worfhipping :then are brought forth the worfhipping

of Fbaraoj and of the rod of Iofeph, and of the pillar that Iacob fet up. Albeit in this

hftexample, they doe not onely depravethe meaning of the Scripture, butalfb bring

in that which is no where to bee read. Then thefe places feemetothem marvellous

ftrong and meet proofes. Worlhip his foot-ftoole. Againc, worfhip on his holy hill.

Againe, all the rich men of the people fhall worfhip thy countenance. If a man would
in fcorne put the perfbnage of a riding foole upon the patrones of Images,could he ga-

ther together greater and grofler follies > But to put al 1 out ofdoubt, tbmhjia Bifhop

of Mira, doth fo earneftly confirme by the dreames of his Archdeacon, that images

ought to be worshipped, as if he had an oracle from heaven to fhew for it.Now let the

favourers of images, goe and prefle us with the decree ofthat Synode. As though thofe

reverend fathers doe not altogether difcredit themfelves, in either fb childifhly hand-

ling, or fb ungodly and fouly tearing the Scriptures.

16. Now come I to thofe monftrous impieties, whichitismajrvell that ever they

durft vomit, and twice marvellous that they were not cried out againlt with high de-

teftation of all men.And it is good that this outragioufly wicked madnefle be bewrayed,

that at leaft the falfe colour of antiquity may be taken away, which the Papilts pre-

tendfor the worfhipping of images. Tbeodofiuf the Bifhop of Amorum pronounceth a

curfeagainft allthem that will not have images worfhipped. Another imputeth all the

calamities of Grccla and the Eaft part to this, that images were not worfhipped. What
punifhment then were the Prophets, the Apoftles and Martyrs worthy to fliffer, in

whofe time there were no images ? They adde further. If the Emperours image be met

with perfume and cenfing : much more is this honour due to the images of Saints.

Conftjntiiti Bifhop of Co/iftance in Cyprus, profefleth that hee reverently embraceth

images, and affirmeth that hee will give to them the fame honourable manner of wor-

fhip that is due to the Trinity that giveth life. And whofbever refufeth fb to doe, hee

curfeth him and fendeth him away with the Manichees and Mamvintcs. And, that yee

mould notthinke that this was the private fentence of one man, they did all aflent unto

it. Yea, John the Legate of the Eaft parts being further carried with heat, faid, it were

better to bring all brothell houfes into the Citie, than to deny the worfhipping ofima-

ges. At length by confent of them all it was decreed, that worfe than all heretikes are

the Samaritans, and worfe than the Samaritans are the enemies of Images. And becaufe

the play fhould not be without his fblemne farewell, this claufe was added,let them be

I glad and rejoce, that having the image of Chrift doe offer facrifice unto it. Whereis

nowthediftinftionof LatriazndVidiaj wherewith they are wont to feeke to blinde

theeyesboth ofGod arid men? For the Councell without any exception doth give even

a^much unto images, as unto th e living God himfelfe.

The
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The Tweifth Chapter.

That Godifftver.ttlj ijcernedfiom idols, t hat be ntej be oneiy

and rel' /) rvor/hipped.

WE fiid in the beginning chat the knowledge of ( iod ftandeth not in bare (pecu-

lation,buc drawedi with it the worihipping or"him,and by the way we touched

how he is rightly worfhipped, which point (hall bee in other places more largely fet

forth. Nowldoebut fhortly repeat, that (o oft as the Scripture afhrmcth that there is

but one God, itffrivethnctrorthebare name of God, but withall commandeth tin?,

that whatfoever belongeth to the God-head, be not given to any other. Whereby alio

appeareth what pure religion doth differ from (uperltition. Hufebda, in Greeke ligni-

tieth as much as true worfhip, becaufe alway even the blinde themlelves groping i i

darknetfe have found that this rule ought to beeholden, that God benotunorderly

worfliipped. Thename of religion although O'cerotruly and well deriveth from rJc-

gtre, t< I record, or gather up together : yet is the reafbn that he affigneth enforced and

farre fct, that good worfhippers did often record, and diligently weigh what was the

truth. I rather thinkc that that name is fee as a contrary to wandering liberty, becaule the

greater part of the world unadvifedly taketh hold ofthat which they nrft meet withal!,

and rlieth about hither and thither : but true godlinefle, to the end it may (fand in ftedfaft

fyie,rttigh
t
that is to (ay, doth gacher up it (elfe together within her bounds. Like as I

thinkeluperftitiontohave her name hereof, that not being contented with die manner
and order prefcribed, (lie heapech up together a fuperfluous number of vaine thk

t> leave the words, ithath alway [jeeneagreedbyrheconfencofairages, thatr

is with talle errors corrupted & perverted. \\ hereupon we gatherthat it isavei

col orwhich the fiaperftitiousdoe prerend,whenwirli nndifcreaze.de they give them-

felves leave to doe all things-. And although this confellion (bund in the mouths of all

men : yet herein a Lhamefi llig traooc bewrayeth it felfe,that neither they cleave to the

J, nor have.ny regard of order in the worfhippmg of him, as we have ahead v

(hewed.Due ( lodjtociaiaKius owne right unto h ;.m(elfe,crieth out that he is jealous,and

that he will be a fevere revenger ifhebemingledwitlunv fained god. And then hefet-

tcth forth tiie lawful] manner of wor(hipping,to hold mankind in obedience.He cootai-

ncth both thele points in his law, when firft bee bindeth the faithfull unto himfel

ly may bee their law-maker : and then he prefcribeth a rule whereby to be wor-
fliipped after his ownc minde. Or the law, became the nfes and ends thereof are manv,
Iwillintreac in place tic (or it. Now lonely touch this point, tha: thereby men are

brideled,that they run not out of the way to wrong worfhippings. Now, as I tint laid,

wemuliholdin minde, that if all that ever properly belongeth to God-head doe not rclt

in God alone, heisfpoiledof his honour, and his worfhip broken. And there mult we
(omewhat needfully marke with what fubtilties (uperftitl n deceiveih. For itdoth not
fo revolt unto ftrange gods, that it feemethtofbrfakethe higheftGod, or to bring him
downeinto the number ofother gods : but whileft (he granteth unto him the ,'iigheft

place, (lie fetteth round about him a number of lefler gods : among whom (h«
deth hisofficesJVnd fo (albeit clokcdly and craftilv) the glory of the God-head is cut in

parts, tha: it remaineth not whole in him. So in the old cime,as well they of the ]<. wes as

or theGeotiles did let beneath the father and judge ofgods a great rout ofgods, which
fhould every one according to his degree incoraraon havewich the higher} God the
government of the heavenand earth. So the Saints that in a few ages pad departed this

lite, areadvanced to the fellowshipofGodL, to be worfhipped, called upon, and honou-
red inllcadot him. And yet with fiich abhomination wee thinke thattherriajeffieof

'ot Co tnuch as di\ ided, when indeed it is a great part fupprefJed and extingui-
fhed, faving that wee recatne ftilla poore opinion of his liipreme power : and in the
mcane limedeceived with entangled lubcilcies, we are fuddenlycarried to diver- gods.

2. For this purpofe alfowas invenced the diftinction of L uri.i and Vniii, asthey
them, that is worfhipand fen ice, wherby they might freely (eeme to giveaway
•luursot (iod to Angels and dead men. For it is evident, that the worfhip which
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the Pnpiftsgive unto Saints, differeth nothing indeed from the worfhip of God. For

all alike without diverfity they ivorfhipborh God and them : living that when they

be charged with it,they wind away with this exception, that they keepe ftill for God
the honour thatis due unto him inviolate, becaufe they leave unto him the worfhip

that they call Latria. But fith the qucfiion ftandeth upon the matter,and not the word,

who would permit them fb carelefly to mock in a matter of all matters moft weighty >

Buttoletthatalfbpafle, yet win they nothing by this diftinftion, but to prove, that

they give worfhip to one God, and fervice to another. For Latria in Greeke fignifieth

as much as in Latine Cttltus, andin Englifh worfhip, Ditlia properly fignifieth fervice.

And yet fometime in Scripture this difference is confounded together without diverfi-

tie. But grantitbe a perpetuall difference, then muft wee fearch what both the words

may meane. Vulia is fervice, Latria is worfhip. Nowno man doubteth that to ferve,is

more than ro worfhip. For many times a man could hardly beare, tofervehim whom
he would not fticke to worfhip. So is it an unequall dealing to give to the Saints that

which is the greater,.:nd to leave to God that which is the Ieffer.But manv of the anci-

ent authors have ufed ihis diftinftion. What maketh that matter, ifall men doe per-

ceive it to be not only . nfic, but altogether very fond >

3. Now leavingnice fubt kiesjetus weigh the matter it felf.When P«»//pucteththe

Galathians in remembrance what they were before that they were lightened in the

knowledge of God,he faith that they gave Duliam fervice to thofethat of nature were

no gods. Akhough he name Lrf/ri.w? or worfhip, is therefore their fuperftition excu-

fable 1 He doth nevertheleflecondemne their perverfe fuperftition, which hee termeth

by thenameofD«/i^, fervice, than if hee had exprefledthe name ofLatria, worlhip.

And when Chrift repulieththeaflaukofSathan with his buckler,thatit is written,thou

(halt worfhip the Lord thy God,the name of Latria was not broughr in queftion : Sa-

wn requhxd but an adoration. Likewife when the Angellrcprooved him, becaufe he

fell downeon his knees before hirn,we ought nottothinke that Jp^wwas fo mad that he
would give unto the Angel the honor that was due only to God. But becaufe it was not

pofTible, but that all worfhip that is joynedwith religion lavoureth fomewhat as perrai-

ning to God,therefore he could not adore the Angell,but that he muft take away fbme-

whatfromthe glorie ofGod. We read indeed often, that men have beene honoured:but

thatwasacivillhonor,as I may fo call it.But religion hath anotherrule, which (b (bone

as it isjoyned with worfhip,bringeth with it a prophane abufeof the honour of God.
ThefamemaywefeeinC<>r«e//W. He had notfb flenderly profited in godlinefle, but

chat he had learnedto give the fbveraigne worlhip toGodalone. Therefore, when he

felldownebeforePe«r,hediditnotofchis meaning, to worfhip him inthefteede of

God. And yet did Prter earneftly forbid him to doe that which hee did. And whyfb?

but becaufe men doe never fb narrowly put difference betweene the worfh'p of God
and ofhis creatures: but that without diverfitiethey give away that vnto the creature,

which belongeth unto God. Wherefore if we have one God^ wee muft rememberthat

nothing be it never fb Iitle muft be taken away from his glorie, but that he keepe ftill

that which is properly his. Therefore Zachary when he preacheth ofthe repairing of

the Church,in plaine words exprefleth : That there fhall not onely be one God,but alfb

that there fhall be one name ofthat God, totheend that he have nothing in common

with idols. What manner ofworfhipGod requireth,we fhallfee in another place when

itfallechinorder. For it pleafed him in his law to prefcribe unto men -what is lawfull

and tight,andfb to bind them to a certain rule,that every man fhould not give himfelfe

leave to devifewhac forme of worlhip he lift. But becaufe it is not expedient to loade

the readerswith heaping many matters together,I will not touch that point'yet. Onely

let itfuffice for this time to keep in minde, that every carrying away of the dutifull be-

haviours ofgodlinefle to any otherthen toGod alone,is not without robberie of God.

Andfirft fuperftition devifed to give divine honours to the Sunne, or other Starres or

idols: then followed ambitious pride, which gamifhing mortall men with fpoiles ta-

ken from God, prefumed to prophane all that ever was holy. And although this prin-

ciple remained among them,to honour the (bveraignedeitie,yet grew it in ufe is diffe-

rently to offer facrificesto fpirit?,lefler gods,or dead m^n ofhonour.S i flipperie is the

way
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way to Aide into this fault, to make common to a number that which Godleverely

challengeth to himfelfe alone.

The Thirteenth Chapter.

Tl\it 1 here is taught in the Scriptures one effence ofGodfrom the very creation
t

r.hkhejfence cohtaineth in it three perfint.

T Hat which 14 taught in the Scriptures concerning the incomprehensible andfpi-

rituall cflenceof God, ought to iuffice not onely to overthrow the foolifh errors

of the common people, but alfoto confute the fine fubtilties of prophane Phibfophy.

One ofthe old writers ieemed to have Gid very well,That God is all that we doe fee,

andallthat we doe not fee. But by this meanehee hath imagined the God-head tobee

powredintoall the parts of the world. Although God, to the intent to keepe men in

loher minde,(pcakctn but fparelyof hisowne eflence, yet by thofe two names ofaddi-
tion tliat I have rehearled, he doth both take away all grofle imagination?, and alio re-

prefled cprefumptuousboldnefle ofmans itind.Forfurclv his immeafurable greatnefl;

ought to make us afraid, that wee attempt not tomeafiire him with our /enfe : and his

(pirituall nature forbiddech us to imagine any thing earthly or fiefhly of him. Forthe
Gmecaufe he often aihgneth hi? dwelling place tobcin heaven. For though, as he is

incomprchenlible, be rllleth theearthalfo : yetbecaufehe fecthour mindes byrealon

ot their dulnefle to lie ftill in the earth, for goodcaufe he lifteth us up above the world,

tofh..keofFour (loth andflug«i!hnefl&. And here falleth to ground theerroar of the

Manichees, which in appointing two or'urinall beginnings, have made thedevillhia

manner equall withGod. Surely, this was as much as tobrcakethe unity of Godand
reltra'me his unmeafurablei.efle. For wl ere they have presumed toabnfecertaine te-

ftimonies: that fheweth a foule ignorance, as their errour itfelfe (heweth a deferrable

madneue. And the Antbiopomorphkesaie aJfoeafily confuted, which hareimagined

God to conffltofabody,becauie oftentimes the Scripture afcribcth untohim a mouth,

eares,eyes,hands, and leet. For what man, yea, though he be flenderly witted,doth not

undcrlland that God doth Co with us lpeake as ic were childHhly, as nurfes doe with

theirbabes? Therefore fuch manner of fpeeches doe not f> plai ily exprefie whi

is, as they doe apply the underftanding of himtoour (lender capacity. Which to doe,

it behoved of ncccllity that hedefcendedagreac way beneath his owne height.

2. But hccalfo lettcth outhimfelte by another fpaeiall marke, whereby hee maybe
more needy knowne. For he Co declarer 1

! himfelfe to be but one, that hoc yet.

himfelfe diitinctly to be conlidcred in three perfons : which execp. wee learne, a bare
and empty name of God without any true God fliech in our brainc. A id that no man
fliouldthinkethatheisatlireefold God, or that the one eflence of God is dhi led in

three perfons,we muil feeke here a fhort and eaiie definition to deliver us from a] 1 error.

But becaufe many doe make much adoe about this word Perfbn, asa thing invented bv
man : how juftlyiheydcelo, it is bell firlt to fee. The Apolile naming the Sonne the

engraved forme of the Hypoftafisof hisFaher, he undoubtedly meaneth, that the Fa-
therhathfbme being wherein he ditfereth from theSonne. For to take it fort

(as forrc Expositors have done, as if Chrift like a peeceof wax printed with a ieale

didreprefentthe fubftanceof the Father) were not onely hard, but alio anabftrdity.

[ or i;th the eflence ofGod is lingle or one and undivilible, he that in himfelfe contai-

nethitall, and not by peccc-meale, or by derivation, but in whole perfection, fhould
very improperly, yea, fondly be called die engrai en forme of him. But becaufethe Fa-
theralthough hee bee in hi? owne property diiti.ict, hath exprefled himfelfe wholly in

hi? Sonne, ic is for good caufe (aid,that he hath given his Hypollalis, to be fecne ir. him.
Wherewith aptly agree th that which by -md byfollowcth, thai he i :'.. brightnefle of

rv. Surely by the Apolile? w< »rds we gather, that there is a certaine proper Hy-
l

1

>ftih*s in t! e Father, chat fiSiaeth in the Sonne : whereby alfo againe is ealilv percei-
ved the Hypoltafis of the Sonqe that uiftinguifheth himfrom the rather, take order is

in the Holy Ghoft, For wee Hull by and by prove him to bee God, and yecheemufr
needs be other than the Father. Yet this diitinftion is not of the efrence, which it is

unlawfull
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unlawfoll to make manifold. Therefore if the Apoftlesteftimonybeecrediced, rtfol-

loweththat there bein God three Hypoftafes. This terme feeing the Latines have ex-

prefled with the name of Perfon,it were too much pride and waywardnefle to brawle

about fb cleare a matter. But if we lift word for word to tranflate, we may call it fub-

fiftence. Many in the fame fenfe have called itfubftance. And the name Perfbn hath

notbeene in ufe among the Latines onely, but alfb the Grecians, perhaps to declare a

content, have taught that there are three Proffa, that is to fay, Perfbns in God. But

they, whether they be Greeks or Latines that differ onefrom another in the word, doe

very well agree in the fumme of the matter.

3. Now howfbever the heretikes barke at the name ofPerfbn, or fbme overmuch

precife men doe carpe that they like not the wordfainedby device of men : fiththey

cannot get of us to fay, that there be three, whereof every one is wholly God, noryet

that there be many Gods : what unreafonablenefle is this, to miflike words, which ex-

prefle none other thing but that which is teftified and approved by the Scriptures >

It were better (fay they) to reftralne not onely our meanings but alfb our words within

the bounds of Scripture, than o device ftrange names that may bee the beginning of

difagreement and brawling :fb doe we tire our felves with ftrife about words, : fothe

truth is loft in contending : fb charity is broken by odioufly brawling together. If they

call that a ftrange word, which cannot be fhewed in Scripture, as it is written in num-

ber of fyllables : then they bindeustoahardlaw, whereby is condemned all expofi-

tioathat is not peeced together, with bare laying together of texts of Scripture. But

if they meane that to be ftrange, which being curioufly devifed, is fuperfticioufl v defen-

ded, which maketh more for contention than edification, which is either unaptly, or

to no profit ufed, which withdraweth from the fimplicity of the word of God, then

withall my heart I embrace their fbber minde. For I judge that v/e ought with no lefle

devout reverence to talke ofGod than to thinkeof him, for as much as whatfbever we
doe of our felves thinke of him, is foolifb, and whatfoever we fpeake is unfavoury. Bur

there is a certaine meafiire to be kept. We ought to Ieame out of the Scriptnres'a rule

both to thinke and fpeake, whereby to examine all the thoughts of our minde, and

wordsof our mouth. But what withftandeth us, but that fuch as in Scripture are to

our capacity doubtfull and entangled, wee may in plainer words exprefle them, being

yet fuch words as doe reverently and faithfully ferve the truth of the Scripture, and

beufed fparely, modeftly, and not without occafion ? Of which fort there are exam-

ples enough. And whereas it (hall by proofe appeare that the Church of great neceffity

was enforced to ufe the names of Trinity, and Perfbns, if any fhould then finde fault

with the newnefle of words, fhall he not be juftly thought to be grieved at the light

of the truth, as he hath blamed onely this, that the truth is made fb plaineand cleare

todifcerne?

4. Such newnefle of words, if it be fb to bee called, commeth then chiefly in ufe,

when the truth is to be defended againft wranglers that doemocke it out with cavilla-

tions. Which thing we have at this day too much in experience, who have great buft-

neffi in vanquifhing the enemies oftrue and found doftrine.With fuch folding and croo-

ked winding thefe flippery {hakes doe Aide away, unleffe they bee ftrongly griped

and holden hard when they bee taken. So the old Fathers being troubled with con-

tending againft falfe doftrinesj were compelled to fhew their meaning in exquifite

plainnefle, left they fhould leave any crooked by-wayes to the wicked, to whom the

doubtfull conftrucYions of words were hiding holes of errours. Arnns confefled

Chriftto bee God, and the Sonne of God, becaufe hce couldnoc gaine-fay the evident

wordsof God, and as if hee hadbeene fb fufficiently difcharged, did faine a certaine

confent with the reft. But in the meane while hee ceafednot to feate'er abroad that

CHrift was create, and had a beginning as other creatures. But to the end they might

draw, forth h's winding fubtiltie out of his den, the ancient Fathers went further,

pronouncing Chrift to be the eternall Sonne of the Father, and confubftantiaH with the

Father. Hereat wickedneffe began to boile, when the Amant began' to hate and de-

ceit the name Omooufion, confubftantiaH. But if in the beginning they had fincerely

audwith plaine meaning confefled Chriftto be God, they would not now have denied

him
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him to bee confubirantiallwidi the Father. Who dare now blame- thefe goodmerus,

brawlers and contentions, became for oik- little works like, they werelohotindifpu-

tation,and troubled tlic quiet ofthe Church > But that lictle word Ihewed theditference

betweene tlictruc beleevingChriltians, and the Artlois that were robbers of God.

Afterward rofeup S.ibeiJmi, which accounted in a manner for nothing the names of the

Father, the Sonne, and Holy Gholi, laying in deputation due they were notmadeto
Ihew any manner of diftinft'ion,butonely were feverall additions of God,ofwhich fort

there are many. If hecamctodilputation, heeconfefied, that hee Lxleevcdthc Father

God,theSouneGod, rhe Holy Ghotl God. Bur afterward he would readily flip away
withfaying, that hehadinnootherwilcfpoken, than as if hehadnamcdGod,alrrong

God, juft God, and wife God : andfo .he (ung another (bng, that the Father is the- Sonne,

and the Holy Ghoft is the Father, without any order, without any diifinction. Tile

good Doftors which then had careofgodlinefle, tofobduehiswickedneijc, cryedout

on the other fide, that there ought to be acknowledged in one God three properties

:

and totlieend to fence themfelvcs agai.ilt the crooked writhen fubtilties withplaine

and limple truth, they aftirmed,that there did truly iubfilt in one God,or(vvhich came all

to one effect) that there did fubliit in the unity of Goda Triuity of Perfoir

.

5. If then the names have not beene without caufe invented,we ought to take heed,

thaci 1 rejecting them we be not juftly blamed of proud prelumpriioufhcfle. I would
to God they were buried indeed, lb that this faith were agreed <f aJ! men, that the

Father, and the Sonne, and the Holy Gholt, be one God : aid yet due the- Fader is not

the Sonne, nor the Holy Gholt the Sonne, Lxudittiiiet by ceruine properties. Vet am I

not f > precife, that I can thde in my heart to ftrive for bare word.. For Inote, that the

old Fathers, which othcrwile (peake very religkaifly qf fuch matters, did npt every

whereagreeonc with another, ;;orevery one with him/elre. For what formes ofipeecl)

ufedbytheCouncelsdoth t&larit exoOfe? To hqw great hbertiedoth Atiguftiw iome-

time breakc forth ? How unlike are the Greeks to thel.atines > But of this variance

one example (hall (urfice fortius time. When the Latines meant to expreifc the word

fhtti they called it Goniiibltantiall, declaring the iubitance of the Father and the

Sonne to be one, lb tiling the word fuMance foreflence. Whereupon Hiemmc toDa-

uith, itislacriledgetolay, that there are three fubitances in dud : and yet above

an hundred timesyoufhallfinde in Hilirk, that there are three fubitances in God. In
>rd Hypolfafi?, how is H/'ewwc accumbred > For hee fulpecteth that there lur-

kcth poyfon in naming three Hypollales in God. And if a man doeufe this word in a

godly (enle, yet he plainly filth, that it is an unproper (peeeb, if he IpakeunfaineJlv,

and did not rather wittingly and willingly feeke to charge the Bilhops of theh'alt-

lands, whom he (ought to charge with anunjuft llander. Sare this one thing he ipea-

keth not very truly, that in all prophane (chooles, 0nfij3 eflence is nothing elfebuc

Hypoltali% which is proved falfe by the common and accultoined ufe. Align
ftinch

more modeftand gentle, ivhich although he (ay, that the word Hypolhlis in that

is Orange toLatine eares, yet fo farre is itorF, that hecaketh from the Greeks thcirufu-

JJ manner of (peaking, that hee alio gently beareth with the Latines that had followed
the Grtefce phralc. And that which Snratts writeth in the lixthbooke of the Tri-

partite hiitorv, tendeth to this enJ, as though hee meant that he had by unskilful! men
beene wrongfully applied unto this matter. Yea, and the fame HiLny himfelfe layech

it for a great fault to the heretikes charge, that by their waywardnefTc he is compelled

to put thole things in perill of the lpeecli of men, which ought to have beene kept in

relii'ioufliefle of mind, plainly coafellingdnt this is to doe things unlawful!, to
1
peake

that ought notto be fpoken,to attempt thing- not licenced. A little after, hcexculeth

himlelfe with many words, for that he was lb bold to utter new names. For after hee
had 11 fed the natural! names, Father, Sonne, andHolyGhoft, hcaddetli, thatwhatlb-
cver is fought further, is beyond the compaOe of fpeech, beyond the reach of fenfe,
and beyond th.ee ipacitv of underftanding. And in anotlier place hee faith, that happy
are the Bilhons of Gallia, which neither had, nor received, nor knew any other con-
fellion, but that old and limple one, which from the time of the Apoltles was received
in all Churches. And much like is the excufe of Auyiftiw, that this word was wrung

out
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out of necefTity by reafbn of the imperfeftion of mens language in fo great a matter

:

not toexpreffe that which is, but that it fhould not be unfpoken how the Father, the

Sonne,and the Holy Ghoft are three. This modeftie ofthe holy men ought co warne us,

chat wee doe not forthwith fo feverely, like Cenfors, note them with infamie that re-

fute to febfcribe and fweare to foch words as we propound them : fo that they doe it

not ofpride, offrowardnefle, or of malitious craft. But let them againe confider, by

how great neceffity we are driven to fpeake fo, that by little and little they may be en-

ured with that profitable manner of fpeech. Let them alfo learne to beware, leftfith

we mud meet on the one fide with the Arria/ir, on the other fide with Subdlians, while

they be offended that we cut off occafion from them both to cavill, they bring them-

felves in fuipition, thattheybethedifcipleseicher of Anim. or SabeUiw . Arriuffe&th,

that Chrift is God, bu t he muttereth that he was created,and had a beginning. He faith,

Chrift is one with the Father, but fecretly he whifpereth in the eares of his difciples,

that he was made one as the other faithfull bee, although by lingular prerogative. Say

once that Chrift is Confobftantiall with his Father, then plucke you offhisviforfrom

thediffembler, and yet you adde nothing to the Scripture. SabeVim faith, thatthefe-

verall names, Father, Sonne, and Holy Ghoft, fignifie nothing in God Severally di-

ftinft : fay that they are three ; and he will crie out that you named three Gods. Say that

there is in one effence a Trinity of Perfons, then ftull you in one word both fly what

the Scripture fpeakech,and ftop their vaine babling. Nowif any be holden with fo cu-

rious foperftition, that they cannot abide thefe names : yet is there no man, though he

would never fo faine,that can deny but that when we heare of one,we muft underftand

an unity offubftance : when we heare ofthree in one efience,that it is meant of the per-

fons of the Trinity. Which thing being without fraud confeffed, weftayno longer

upon words.But I have long agoe found, and thatoften,that whofoeverdoe obftinately

quarrell about words, doe keepe within them a fecret poyfon : fo that it is better wil-

lingly to provoke them, than for their pleaforeto fpeakedarkly.

6. But leaving difputationof words, I will now beginne to fpeake of the matter it

felfe : I call therefore a Perfon,a fobfiftence in the efience of God,which having relati-

on to the other is diftinguifhed from them with uncommunicable propertie. By the

name of the fobfiftence we meane another thing than theeffence : For if the word had

fimply beene God, and in the meant time had nothing feverally proper to it felfe, John

hadfaidamiffe,thatit waswithGod. Where he forthwith addeth, that God himfelfe

was the fame Word, he calleth us backe againe to the one fingle efience. But becaufe it

could not be with God, but that it muft reft in the Father : hereof arifeth that fobfi-

ftence, which though it be joyned to the efience with an unfeparable knot, yet hath it

a fpeciall raarke, whereby it doth differ from it. So of the three fobfiftences, I fay, that

each having relation toother, is in property diftinguifhed. Relation is here exprefly

mentioned ; for when there is fimple and indefinite mention made of God, this name

belongeth no lefleto the Sonne and the Holy Ghoft, than to the Father. But when the

Father iscompared wich the Sonne, the feverall propertie of either doth difeerne him

from the other. Thirdly,whatfoever is proper unto every one of them is uncommuni-

cable ; for that which is given to the Father for a marke ofdifference,can not agree with,

nor be given to the Sonne. And I miflike not the definition of TVm/Z&w, fothacitbe

rightly taken, That there is in God a certaine difpofition ordiftribution, which yet

changeth nothing of the unity of the efience. - -

7. But before that I goe any further, it is good that I prove the God-head of the

Sonne and of the Holy Ghoft ; then afterwee fhall fee how they differ one from ano-

ther. Surely when the Word ofGod is fpoken of in the Scripture, it were a very

great ablurdity to imagine it onely a fading and vanifhing voice, which font into the

aire, commeth out ofGod himfelfe, ofwhich fort were the oracles given to the fathers,

and all the prophecies : when rather the Word is meant to be the perpetuall wifoome

abiding with the Father, from whence all the oracles and prophecies proceeded. For

as Peter teftifieth, nolefle did the old Prophets fpeake with the fpiric of Chrift, than

did the Apoftles, and all they that after them did diftribute the heavenly doftrine. But

becaufe Chrift was not yet openly fhewed, wee muft underftaud that the Word was

before
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b eforeall worlds begotten or' the Father. And if the Spirit was of the Word, whole

inlfruments were the Prophet?, we doe undoubtedly gather that he was true God. And

this do th Mafts teach plainly enough in the creation of the world, when he letreth the

word as the meane. For why doth he exprefly tell,that God in creating ofall bis works

laid, Be this done : or that done : but that the vnfearcheable glory ofGod may ft ining-

ly appeare in his images '. The fubtle-nofed andbabling men doeeaGly mocke out this,

with laying that the name Word, is there taken for his bidding or commandement. But

better expofitors are the ApofUes, which teach that the worlds were made by the

fame, and that he fuflcineththem all with his mightie Word. For here we lee that the

word is taken for the bidding or commandement of the Sonne , which is himfelfe the

etcrnall and efTentiall Word to the Father. And to the wife and fbber it is not d uke

that SahmonGxth , where he bringeth in wifedome begotten ofGod before all worlds,

and bearing rule in the creation ofthings , and in all the works ofGod. For to fay chat

it was a certainc commandement ofGod , ferving but for a time , were very foolilh and

vair.e : whereas indeed it was Gods pleaiure at that time to ftew foorthhis (tedfalt and

eternali purpofe
,
yea and fbme thing more (ecret. To which intent alfb maketh that

faying of Chrift : My Father and I doe worke even to this day. For in faying : That
from the beginning ofthe world,he was continually working with his Father, he doth

more openly declare, that which Mofts had more ftortly touched. Wee gather then

thatthe meaning ofGods (peaking was this , that the Word had his office in the doing

ofthings , and ib they both had a common working together. But mod plainely ofail

doth John lpeake , when Jie fteweth that the fame Word , which from the beginning

was God with God, was together with God the Father, thecaufe of all things. For

he bothgiucth to the Word a perfeft and abiding eflence ,andalfb affigneth unto it fbme

tiling peculiar to itfelfe, aad plainely llieweth how God in (peaking was the creatour

ofthe world. Therefore as all revelations proceeding from God doe well beare the

name ofthe word ofGod, lb ought we yet tofetin the higheft place that fiibftantiall

Word, thewelfpringofall Oracles, which being fubjeftto no alteration , abideth

alwaj es one and the telfe fame with God, and is God himfelfe.

8 Heere many dogsdoe barke againit vs, which when they dare not openly take

from him hisGodhead,doc (ecretly iteale from him his eternity. For they fay, that the

Word then began lirft to be, when GOD in the creation ofthe world opened his

holy mouth. But very undifcreetly doe they to imagine a certainc innovation ofthe
fubfrancc ofGod. For as tholenames of God that have relation to his outward worke,
began to be given vnto him after the beginning ofhis worke, as for example, this that

heis called the creator of heaven and earth :fb doth godlinefle know or admirna name,

that mould figniik- any new thing in himfelfe to have chancecf unto God. For if any

ftouldcome to him from elfe where than in himfelfe,then this faying of lames ftould

fiile,that every good giving,and every perfeft gift is from above, and commeth downe
from the Father of lights, with whom isno variablenefle, neither fhadowing by tur-

ning. Therefore nothing is lefJe to be (ufFered,thento faigne a beginning ofthat Word
which both alwaiejs was God,and afterward was Creator ofthe World.But full liibtilly

forlboth they reafbn,that Mojis in faying that God then tirli (pake, doth fecretly ftew,

that there was no word in him before. Which is a moll triflingargument. For it follo-

weth not, becaufe a thing at fbme one cettaine' time beginneth to bee ftewed openly,

that therefore it had never any being before. ButI conclude farre otherwife aad lay:

feeing that in the fame moment that God Gid, Let light bee made, the power of the

Word appeared and (hewed itfelfe : the fame Word was long before: but ifamanaske
how long before, he dial I rindeno beginning. For hee appointed no certaine (pace of
time when himfelfe laic! : Father gloritie me with the glorywhich I had with thee be-

fore the World was.And this thing Iohn alfo left not untouched,becaufe he firfl ftew-
eth that in the beginning the Word was with God, before that he commeth to the cre-
ation of the world. We fay therefore againe, that the Word which was conceived of
God before any beginning of time, was continually remaining with him. Whereby
bothhiseternitie,trueellence,and Godhead isproved.

9. Although Idoenot yet touch the perfon ofthe Mediator, but doe defer it to

that
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that place where we (hall fpecially intreat of the redemption : yet becaufe it ought to

be certainly holden without controuerfie among all men , thac Chrift is the fame Word
clad with flelh, in this place ic will he very fit to recite allthofetcftimomes that prooue

Chrift to be God. When it is faid in the xlv. PfaIme,Thy throneO God is for ever and

ever : the lewes doe cavill and fay , that the name Ehhim is alfo applied to the Angels

andfbveraigne powers. But in all the Scripture there is not a like place thac raifeth an

eternall throne to any creature.For he is heere not (imply called God,but alfo the eter-

hallLord. Againe, this title is given to none but with an addition, as u is fiidrchatMo
fes (hall be for a God to Fbarao.Some readeit in the genitive cafe,which is very fooliffi

:

I grant indeed that oftentimes a thing is called Divine or ofGod , that is notable by any

lingular excellence : but heere by the tenure ofthe tex: it appeared] , that flich a mea-

ning were hard and forced,and will not agreerbut iftheir ftubbomeffe will notfo yeeld:

la Eft} is very plainely brought in for all one both Chrift and God, and hee that \<

adorned with the foueraigne power , which is properly belonging to God alone. This

(faith he) is the name whereby they (hill call him, the ftrong God, the Father of the

World to come, &c. Heere the lewes barke againe, and turne the text thus : this is the

name whereby the ftrong God,che father of the world to come, (lull call him: (bthat

they leaue this onely to the Sonne to be called the Prince of peace. But to what pnr-

pofe fhouldfbmany names of addition in this place bee heaped vpon God the Father,

feeingic is the purpofe ofthe Prophet,to adorne Chrift with fuch (peciall no:es,as may
build our faith vpon him ? Wherefore it is out ofdoubt that he is heere in like fort cal-

led the ftrong God, as he is a litle before called Immanuel. Bat nothing can bee found
plainer then that place ofWieremj, where he faith, that this (hill be thename whereby
the feed of David (hall be called Jehovah our righteoufhefle. For where the Jewes
chemfelues doe teach, that all other names ofGod are but adje&iue names of addition,

and that this onely name Jehov //>,which chey call vnfpeakeable,is a fubftintiue name to

exprefiehis eflence : we gather that the Sonne is the onely and eternall God, which
faith in another place that hee will not giue his glorie to another. But heere alfo they

feeke to feape away,becau(e that M»fir gaue that name to the Altar that he bnilded:

and Ezerhiel gave it to the new citie HlemfJem. But who doth not fee that the Altar

was builded for a monument that God was the advancement of Moftf, and that Hiera-

f.ilem is not adorned with the name ofGod, but onely to teftifie the pretence of God ?

For thus faith the Prophet : The name ofthe citie from that day (hall be Jehovah there

And Mofes Gith thus : He builded an Altar and called the name of it, Jehovah my exal-

tation. But more bufinefle arifeth by another place of Hieremh , where the fame title

is applied to Hiemfakm in thefe words : this is the name whereby they fhall call her

Jehovah, our righteoulhefle. But this teftimonie is fo farre from making againftthe

truth which we defend, that it rather confirmeth it. For whereas hee had before teftl-

fied that Chrift is the true Jehovah from whom floweth righteoufnefT; , now he pro-

nounceth that the Church (hall Co verely feele the fame , that (he may glorionfly ufe the

very name it felfe. And (0 in the firft place is fet the fountaine and caufe ofrighteouP-

nefle, in the other the effeft.

10 Nowifthis doe not fatisfiethe Jewes, that Jehovah is Co often prefented in the

perfbn ofan Aigell , I fee not with what cavillations they ran mocke it out. It is fiid,

thatthe Angell appeared to the holy fathers : and the fame Angellrhallengeth to him-

felfe the name ofthe eternall God. Tfany take excepcion and fay, that this is fpoken in

refpe&of the perfon thatherepre(enteth : this knot is not thus loofed. For being; a

fervant he would not faffer Sacrifice to be offered to him and take from-God his due

honour. But the Angell refuting toeatebread, commandeth Sacrificetobeofforedto

Jehovah. And then he prooueth that himfelfe indeed was the (am.' Jtbovah3znd there-

fore Mmoah and his wife by this token did gither, thac th-7 had fee.ie not only an

Angell bnt God. And thence came it that he faid we (hill die becaufe we haue feene

God. And when his wife anfwereth,if Jehovah would hiue fhine vs,he would no: haue

received Sacrifice at our hands: in this (he doth confeffe thac he was Cod which be-

fore wascalled the Angell. Befidethis,thc anfwere of the Angell himfelfe cakech away
all doubt of it, faying : why doeft thou aske me ofmy name , which is marvellous ? So

much
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much the more detelrable wast he wickedneffe of Scrvcttv, when he affirmed thac God

never appeared to Abraknn and the other fathers, but that an Aipell was worfhipped

in place ofhim. But truly and wifely have the true teaching doftors of the Church

expounded,! hat thefame principall Angel wasrhe Word ofGod, which then as afore-

hand began to execucethc office of mediator. For though hee was not yet clothed

withflcfri,vechccamedowneasa meane betweene God and men, tocome more fi-

miliarlyto'thefaithfull. Therefore his nie communicating himfelfe made him to bee

called an Angell ryetftillinthemeanctimeheeretained that which was his owoe, to

.udofunlpeakableglorie. The fame thing meaneth Opss , which after he had

recited the wraftling ofJacob with the Angell,faith : Jtbovabxbt God ofhoftes, J<bo-
rthieofmemorieishisname. Here iziine Ser^tto arpcth, that God did beare

the perlbn ofan Angell. As though the Prophet did not connrme that which Mops
had laid : Whydoftthouaske mee of my name? And the confeffionof the holy Pa-

triarch doth fufficiently declare that he was not a created Angell, but one in whom the

full Godhead was rdidenr, when he laid : IhavefeeneGod face to hee. And for this

c.infe P»w/faith,thatChrift was guide ofthe peoplein the wilderneffe. Forthough the

t'ur.c was not yet come of hisabafement: yet thateternall Word fhewed a figure df

that office to which he was appointed.Now ifthe fecond ChapterofZjcbarit be weigh-

ed without contentio i,the AngelJ that lent another Angell was by and by pronounced

tobetheGodofhoftes,andtohimisfbveraigne power aferibed. I omit innumerable

teftimonies on the which our faith fafely reftetri, although they doe not much motive

the Jewes. For when it is faid in Efay : Behold, this is our God,this is hbovab, we fhall

wait upon him, aod he fhall fave us : they that have eies may fee, that herein is meant

God which raileth up for the falvation ofhis people. And thefe vehement demonftra-

tionstwife repeated, fufTer it to be drawne no otherwhere but to ChrilK And yet plai-

ner and fuller is the place ofA-IaUr lie,where hr promifeth that he (hall come
3the Lord

that was then defired,to his owne temple. Buttononebuttotheonlyfoveraigne God
was the temple dedicate,which temple yetthe Prophet doth claime for Chrift, where-

upon followeth, that Chrift is the fame God that was ever honoredamong the lewes.

1 1 . As for tlie new Teffament,it fwarmethwkh innumerable tefti monies, therefore

we muff travell rather fhortly to choofc out few, than largely to fieape up all. For

though the Apoftles fpeake of him fince he was now become the Mediatour in flefh :

yet all that I fhall bring forth,fhall aptly ferve to proove his God-head. Firft,thisis

worthy to be fingularly marked, that thofe things which were before fp >ken touching

the eternall God,the Apoftles do fhew that they are either alreadie performed,or here-
after to be performed in Chrift. For where Efay propheciech that the Lord of hoftes

mall beto the Iewcsandlfaelitesaftumblngftonearidarocktofall upon : Pw/affir-

meth thatthe fame is fulfilled in Chrift.Therfbrc hedeclareth him to be the Lord of bofts

:

Likewife in another place,Wemuft all(faith he)once be brought to appeare before the

judgement throne ofChrift.For it is written,to me fhall all koeesboW, and to mee fliall

all tongues fweare.Seeing God in Efyfpeaketh this thingofhimfelf, and Chrift indeed

performechitinhimfelfe,itfolloweth,that he isthefelfe fame God, whofe glorie may
not be Withdrawne to another. And that thin a,which writing to rheEpefianshe allead-

geth out ofthe Pfalmes,is evident that it can be applied to none but to God alone. A(-
cendingon high he hathcarried captivity captive, meaning thatfuch afeending was in

fhadoW fliewed, when God in notable viftorieagainft forreigne nations didfhewforrh
his power, but he declareth that in Chrift it was more fully performed. So him tefti-

fieththat ttwasthe glorie oftheSonnethat w-s revealed to £% bya vifion, whereas
indeed the Prophet himfelfe writeth that the majefty ofGod appeared unto him. And
it is evident that thofe things which the Apoftle writing to the Hebrucs sppheth to the
Sonne,are the

j
laine titles of God: as,Thou Lord in the beginning didlt lay the foun-

dations ofheaven and earth,Scc.Againe,worfhip him allye his Angels.And vet hee abu-
lech not thofe titles when he draweth them toChrift. Forall thofe things that are fpo-
ken ofin thofe Pfalme%he himfelfe alone hath fulfilled. For it was he, thatrofc up and
had rnendtof^aw. It was hc,that claimedtohimfelfe thekingdomeofall the nations
and Hands. And whyfhould Jo/wfticke to apply the roajeftic ofGodto Chrift, which
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in his preface he had (aid that the word was alway God ? why (hould Paul feare to fet

Chrift in the judgement throne of God, having before with to open proclamation de-

clared -his Godhead, where hee (aidthat'he was God blefled to the end of worlds ? And
to make appeare, how well he agreeth in this point with himfelfe, in another place h e

wriceth that Chrift is God optnly (hewed in the flefh. If hee beeGod, to bee praifed to

the end of worlds, then he is the fame to whom in another place hee affirmeth all glory

and honour to be due. And thus he hidethnot, but plainely cryeth out,that he would
have counted it no robberie, ifhee had (hewed himfelfe equall with God, but that hee

willingly abafed himfelfe. And that the wicked fhould not carpe that he is fome made

God, lobn goeth further and (aith : He is the true God andtheeternalllife. Although

it ought aboundandy to fatishe us, that hee is called God, fpecially of that witnefle

which exprefly affirmeth untous,thatthere are no more Gods but one. That fame wit-

nefle is Paul, which (aith thus: How many foever be called Gods,either in heaven or in

earth,to us there is but one God from whom are all things. When we heare ofthe fame

mouth, that God was openly (hewed in the flefh, that God with his owne blond pur-

chafed the Church unto himfelfe: why fhould wee imagine a fecond God which hee

himfelfe acknowledgeth not: And it is no doubt that all the godly were of the (ame

meaning. Likewife Thomas in protefting him to be his Lord and his God, doth profefle

that he is that only one God,whom he had alwaies worshipped.

12 * Now ifwe efteeme his Godhead by the works that in the Scripture areafcribed

unto him, it (hall thereby more evidently appeare. For when hee laid that from the be-

ginning he wasthitherto working withhis Father: theIewes which were mod dull in

underftanding ofall his other fayings, yetthen perceived that he tookeupon himtbe
powerofGod. And therefore as 7»/vz telleth, they fought the more to kill him, be-

caufe he did not only bieake the Sabboth;but alfo did call GodhisFather,making him-

felfe equall with God. How dull (hallwe be then, ifwedoe not perceive that his God-
head is herein plainly affirmed? And truely to order the world with providence and

power, and to governe all things with the authority of his owne might, which the A-
poftle afcribeth unto him, belongeth to none but onely to the creator. And he not on-

ly enterparteneth the government ofthe world with hisFather,but alio all other offices

which cannot bee made common to God with his creatures. The Lord cryeth out by
the Prophet : I am he, I am he, that doe away thine offences for mine owne fake. Ac-
cording to the meaning ofthis fentence, when the fewes thought that wrong was done
to God for that Chrift did foreivefinnes : Chrift not only affirmed in words, but alfo

prooved by miracle that this power belonged unto himfelfe. We fee therefore that hee

hath, not the mini fixation, but the power offorgivenefle of (innes, which theLord faith

he will not fuffer to pafle away from himfelfe to any. What (hall we fay offearching,

and pearcing the fecret thoughts of hearts ? is it not the propertie of God alone > But

the lame had Chrift: Whereby is gathered that he is God.

1

3

* Now in his miracles how p! rinly and clearely doth he appeare? And though I

grant that as well the Prophets as the Apoftles did equall, and like miracles to thefe,

that he did : yet this great difference is there , that they by their miniftration difpofed

thegiftsof God; he, (hewed forth his owne power. He ufedfometirae prayer, to the

end co give glory unto his Father. But we fee for the moft part his owne power (hewed

untous. And howcould it otherwifebebut that he was the very authourof miracles,

that by hisowne authorkie gave power to other to deale miracles abroad? Forthe E-

vangelift declareth that he gave power to the Apoftles toraife up the dead, toheale

the leprous, to caft out devils, &c. And they fo ufed the miniftration thereof, that they

fafficiently (hewed that this power camenot from elfewhere but from Chrift. In the

name of lefts Chrift (faith Peter) rife and walke. It is therefore no marveile if Chrift

alleadged his miracles to confound the unbeleevingnefle of the Jewes: forafmuch

as they wereftch as beeing done by his owne power, did give a moft plainetefti-

nionie of his Godhead. If elfewhere then in God there is no (alvation , no righteouf-

nefle , no life : and Chrift conteineth all thefe things in him , furely he is thereby de-

clared to be God. And no man can objeft againft me and fay , that life and falvation

is powred into him by God : for it is not (aid that he received falvation , but that hee

is
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isfalvation himfelfe. And if none be good but onely God : how can hee bee onely man,

being I will not l."iy good and juft, but fclfe goodnefle and juftice? Yea, from therlrft be-

ginning ofthe creation as the Evangelili witnefleth, in him was life : and hee even then

beinglife was the light of men. Wherefore being fupported with fuch prooves we are

bold to repofe our faith and hope in him : when yet we know that it is an tingodlincfle

that robbeth God for any man to fatten his confidence in creatures. Beleeve yee in

God faith hee. Beleevethen alio in me. And lb doth Paul expound thole two places

ofE/y, Whofbever trufteth inhim, (hall not bee put to fhame. Aiiaine, Outofthe
root oi'Kfiy (hall hee come that (hall rife to rule peoples, in him thenationsfhall trull.

And why fhould wefecke out more teftimonies of Scripture for this matter, when wee
(b often meete with this fentence i Hethat belecveth in me forth eternalllife. Moreover
the invocation which liansieth uponfaich belongethalfb to him, which yet is proper

tothemajcltyofGod, ifhe have any thing at all proper to himfelfe. Foronc Prophet
laith : Wholbever calleth upon the naine of hbuvth fhall befaved : and another faith,

a mod ftrong towre is the name of Uriroah : to it the righteous fhall flee and hee

(lull be (as ed, but the name of Chrift is called upoufor falvation : itfolloweth there-

fore thuhchhhcv.il). As for invocation, we have an example ofit in Stephen, when
he laid), Lord Iefu receive my fpirit. Againe, in the whole Charch, asA/ranhstc-

(lifieth in the famebooke. Lord (laith hee) thou knoweft how great evils this man
hath done to thy Saints that call upon thy name. And that it may bee moreplainely

underfunded, that the whole fulneue of the Godhead doth corporally dwell in

Chrift; the Apoftle doth confeffe that hee brought no other do&rine among the Co-
rinthians but the knowledgeof him, and that hee preachedno other thing but that

knowledge. What, I pray you, and how great a thing is this, that the name of the

Sonne onely is preached unto us, whom he willeth to glory in the knowledge of him-

felfe alone? Who dare fay, that he is but a creature, of whom the onely knowledge
hour whole glory V Befide that, the falutations fet before the EpiiHes ofPaul, wi(h

the fame benclits from the Sonne, which they doe from the Father : whereby wee
are taught not onely that thofe things which the Father givethus., doe come unto us

by his intercellion, but alio by community of power, he is the author of them.Which
knowledge by praftife is without doubt more certaine and perfeft than any idle fpe-

culation. For there the godly mind dotli behold God moft prefent : and in manner
handJehira, where it teeleth it felfe to bee quickned, lightned, faved, juftihed, and
fanftified.

1 4 Wherefore out of the fame fountaines we muft fetch our meane of prooving to

confirme the Godhead of the holy Ghoft. Very plaine is the teftimonie ofMofhr in the
hiftory ofthe creation, that the fpirit of God was upon the depths, orupon theunfa-
(hionedheape : becaufe hee flieweth that not onely the beautyoftheworldthatisnow
to be fecne is pre(erved by the power ofthe Spirit, but ere this beauty was added, the
Spirit was then bulled in prelerving that confuted lump of things. And that faying of
E/ycannotbc cavilled againft. Andncw Ichovah and his Spirit hath lent me. Forhee
communicateth with the Holy Ghoft his chiefe power in (ending ofProphets. Where-
by appeareth the divine majefty of the holy Ghoft. But our beftproofe, asl have faid,

(hall be by familiar ufe. For that which the Scriptures imputeuntoit, isfarrefrom the
property ofcreatures, and fuch a thing as wee onrfelucs doe learne by aflured experi-
ence of godlinefle. Forhe it is that being each where powred abroad,dothfuftaineand
giveth growing and lifetoall things in heaven and in earth. Andby this point hee is

prooved to be none ofthe number ofcreatures, for that hee is not comprehended with-
in any bounds : but by powring his lively force into all things to breath into them life

andmotion,this is the very worke. ofGod. Moreover, ifregeneration into an incorup-
tible life be better and more excellent than any prefent qui'ekning : what (hall wejudge
of him from whole power the fame proceedeth > Andthat heistheauthourofregene-
ration,not by a borrowed, but by his owoe force, the Scripture in many places tea-
cheth:andnotofthat onely, butalfo ofthe immortality tocome. Finally, asuntothe
Sonne, fo unto him alio are applied all tliofe offices that are moft ofall properly belon-
ging to the Godhead. For hee fearcheth thedeepe'fecretsof God, wherewithnone
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ofall the creatures is of counfill. Hegivethwifdorneandskillto foeake, whereasyet

the Lord pronounceth jfy&bfitwai icis onely his worke to doe it. Sobyhim wee
come to a partaking of God, lb than wemay feele hispower as it wereworking life in

us. Our -faftification is hh worke. From him is power, fan&ifkation, truth, grace,

and what good thing fbevermay be thought of, becaufe it is the holy Ghoft onely from

whom proceedeciiailkinde ofgifts: ForthatientenceofIJ^«n3 right worthy robe no-

ted.Although there be divers gift?, and manifold and fundry is the deftributionofthem,

yet is there but one holy Spirit : becaufe hee maketh him not onely the originall and

beginning, but alfo the author, Which a little after is more plainely expreffed in thefe

words. One and the fame fpirit diftributeth all things as he will. For if hee were not

fomething fubfifting in God, he would not attribute unto him choice ofmind and will.

Therefore moil evidently doth P^Tgiue to the holy Ghoft divine power, and fheweth

that he is fubftantially refident in God.

15 And the Scripture it felfe, whenitfpeakethof him,forbearethnotthenaraeof

God. For Paul hereby gathered that we arc the temple ofGod, becaufe his fpirltdwel-

leth in us : which thing is not lightly to be pafled over. For whereas God fo often pro-

mifeth tha t he will choofe us for a temple to himfelfe, that promife is no other way ful-

filled, but by his fpirit dwellingiu us. Surely, as Augufiim very well faith : ifwe were

commanded to make unto the holy Ghoft a temple of timber and ftone, becaufe fuch

worfhip is ducto God. onely, itwere a cleere argument thathe is God : now therefore

how much cleerer is this, that wee ought not to make a temple, but our felves to bee a

temple for him? And the Apoftle himfelfe calleth us fbmetime the temple of God,
fbmetime the temple of the holy Ghoft, both in one meaning. And Peter reprehen-

ding Ananias for that he had lied to the holy Ghoft, faid that he lied not unto men,but

unto God. And where £pj bringeth in the Lord ofhoftes fpeaking. Parti reacheth that

it is the holy Ghoft that fpeaketh. Yea, where commonly the Prophets %, that

the words which they utter are the words ofthe Lord ofhofts, Chrift and the Apoftles

doe referrethem to the holy Ghoft. Whereby it followeth that he is the true lebovah

thatisthechiefe author of prophecies. Againe, where God eomplaineth that hee was
provoked to wrath by theftubbornnefle ofhis people;infteed ofthat, E/y faith that his

holy fpirit was grieved. Laft ofalJ, ifblafphemie againft the holy Ghoft be not forgiven

in this world nor in the world to come, whereas hemay obtaine pardon that hath blaf-

phemed againft theSonne : hisdivine majefty is hereby plainely proved, the offence or

diminifhment whereof is an unpardonable crime, idoe wittingly and ofpurpofeomit

many teftimonies that the ancient writers have ufed. Theyhave thought it a marvel-

lous meete place to alleage out ofDavid : with the word ofthe Lord the heavens were

eftablifhed, and all the powerof them with the fpirit of his mouth ; to prove that the

world was no lefle the worke of the holy Ghoft than ofthe Sonne. But for as muchas it

is commonly ufed in the Pfalmes to repeat one thingtwife : and in Efyi, the fpirit ofhis

mouthis asmuchto fay, as hisword, that reafon is very weake. Therefore! thought

good to'touchafew fuch things as godly minds might foundry reft upon.

16 And as Gad hath more plainely difclofed himfelfe by thecommingof Chrift,

foheis alfo inthe three perfons become more familiarly knowne. But ofall the teftimo-

nies let this one fufficevs for thisprefent. Paul fo knitteth thefe three together, God,

Faith, and Bapti(me,that hereafonethfrom the one to the other in- this manner.Becaufe

there is but one Faith, he thereby fheweth that there ishut one God. And becaufe there

is but one God, he thereby proveth that there is but one Faith. Therefore if we be en-

tred into the faith and religion of one Godby Baptifme : weemuftneedsthinkehimrhe

true Godinwhofe namewe are baptifed: Anditisnottobedoubtedj butthat in this

folemne proteftation, Chrift meant to teftifie that the perfeft light of faith was already

delivered, whenheefaid :Baptifethemin the name ofthe Fatherand ofthe Sonne and

of the holy Ghoft. For itisas muchinefFe&asto be baptifed in the name ofone God,

which with perfeft brightnefie hath appeared in theFather, the Sonne, and the holy

Ghoft. Whereby is evident that inthe euence ofGod abide three perfbn", in which

the one Godis knowne. And furely, for afmuch as our faith ought not to looke hither

and thither, nor diverfly to wander about, but to have regard to be the one God,to be

applied
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applied tohim,andcoftickefaftin him: ic is hereby ealily prooved, chat if there bee

divers kindes offaith, there mufl alio bee rna:iv G >d<. Now whereas Baptifme is a

Sacramer.tot Faith : ic prooveth onto as the nnicie ofGod, becaufeit isbuc one. And
.ili'iiullowech,thatic is noc lawful! cobee baptifed buc incooneGod, becaufe

we embrace the faith of him, into whofe name wc are baptiled. What meanc Chrilr

the;), when he commanded co be baptised, in the name ofthe Father, the Sonne, and
che Holy Gholt, but chac we ought with one faith to beleeve in che Facher, Sonne, and
the Holy Ghoji? Therefore fith this remaineth cercaine, thac chereis but one God
and not many, wee determine thac che Word and che Spirit are nochingelfebuc the

very felfe cflcr.ee of God. And very foolifhly did the Arriam prate, which confefiW
the Godhead ofthe Son:x,did take from him che fubft ince ofGod. And fuch a like rage
vexed che Miierlonuns, who would have to be underftood by the ^piriCjOnely the gifts

ofgracethat are powred forth into men. For as wifdome,under(hnding,prudence,for-

citude,feare ofGod do proceed from him: Co he only ische fpirit ofwi (dome, prudence,
forticude,and godlines.Yec is not he divided according to the diftribution of his graces:

buthowloevercheybediverfly deaitabroad,yec hejemaincchoaeandthe fame, as che
Apoftle fiith.

17. Asuine, there is fliewedin the Scriptures a certaine diftincYion of che Father,
from the Word, and of the Word from the Spirit. In difculfing whereof, how great
religioulhefTe and fobnecie weought to ufc, the greatnefle of mifterie it felfe doth ad-
monifh us. And I very well like thac laying oC Gregor'u Nazi*"****: I cannoc chinke
upon the or.e,bnt by and by lam compafled about with che brighencfle of che chrec:

Andlcannoc feverally difcerne the three, but I am (uddenly driven backe to oje.

W hercfore lee icnoc come in ourmindesonce to imagine luchaTrinitie of Per/bnsas

may hold our thoufbc with.'rawne inro fevcralities, and doth not forthwith brine
tisagainetothatnnitie. The names of Facher, Sonne, andholieGholt, doe proove a

jroe diltinftion,thac no man mould thinke them co be bare names of addition, where-
by God according to his workes is di verily enticuled : but yet ic is a diftin&ion, noc a

divifton. The places thacwe have already ciced, doe fliew chac che Sonne hath a pro-
pertied (tinitrromtheFacher,becau(e che Word hadnoc beene with God, if he had
not besne another rhing than the Father: neither had he had his glorie wich cheFather
but being diltinft from him. Likewife he doth diftinguifh himfelfe from the Father'
when he faith, that thereisanother which bearech him wimefle. And for this purpofe
maketh that which inanocher place is laid, thacthe Father created all things by che
Word, which lice could nor, buc being after a certaine manner diftinft from him.
Moreover, the Father came nocdowneinco che earth, but hee that came out from the
Father. The Father died nor, norroleagaine, but hee that was fent by him. Neither
yet did this diltir.ftion begin arthe taking of the flefh : buc ic is manifeft that hee was
alio before,the only begotten in the bofome of the Father. For who can abide to fiv,

chatthentheSonneenteredincothebofbmeoftheFather, when hee delcended rrom
heavei: to take manhood upon him ? He was therefore before in the bofome of the Fa-
ther, ar.denioyed his glorie with the Father. As for the diftincYion of che Holy Ghoft
from che Father, Chriftfpeakechofic when be faith, that ic proceedech from che Fa-
ther. And how oft doth he mew ic co be another befide himfelfe ? as when hee promi-
fech that he will fend another comforrer,and often in ocher places.

_
18. Buccoborrow fimilicudes from matters of men, to exprefle the firce of this

diftinaion, I know not whether ic bee expedient. Indeed che old fathers arewont fo
to doe (ometime : but withall they doe confefle, thatwhatfoeverchey bringforth for
Jike,doth much differ. For which caufe I am much afraid co bee any way bold, left if
I bring forth any thing untidy, it mould giveoccafion either to the malicious to'cavill,
or toche unskilfull co be deceived. Yec fuch diftincYion as we have marked co be fet

''UtinScriptures,itisno:goodtohave!ef:nnfpoken. And thac isthi?, thac to the Fa-
ther is given the beginningofworking, thefountaineand Ipring of all chinas : to the
Sonne wifdome,counfcll,and the vervdilpofltion in the doing of things: co che Ho-
IvChoftisaificned power andeffeftiiall working.Andalchough erernicie belon* un-
co che Fathered ecernicie co che Sonne and co che Holy Gholt alfo,for as much asGod
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could never have beene without his wifdome and power, and in eternity is not to bee

fought, which wasfirftorlaft.-yet this obtervation oforder is not vaine or fiiperfluous

wherein the Father isreckoned firft, and then ofhim the Sonne, and after ofthem both

the holy Ghoft. For,'every mans minde cfit felfe enclineth to this, firft to confiderGod,

then the wi(dome riling out of-him, and laft of all the power wherewith heepntteth

the decrees ofhisparpofe in execution. In what lort the Sonne is (aid to bee ofthe Fa-

ther onely, and theholyGhoft both of the Father and the Sonne, is (hewed in many
places, but no where more pLiinelythan in the 8 Chapter to the Romans, where the

lame fpirit is without difference lometime called the fpirit of Chrift, and (ometime of

him that raifed up Chrift from the dead: andthar not without caufe. For Peter doth

alio teftifie that it was the (pirit of Chrift, wherewith the Prophets didprophecie,

whereas the Scripture fb often teacheth, that it was the Spirit ofGod the Father.

1 9 Now this diftinftion is fb farre offfrom Handing againft the fingle unitie ofGod,
that thereby we may prove that the Sonne is one God with the Father, because he hath

one fpirit with him, and thatthe holy Spirit is not a thing divers from the Father and'

theSonne. For in each Hypoftafis is underftood the whole fubftance, with this, that e-

very one hath his owne property. The Father is whole in theSonne, and the Sonne is

whole in the Father, as himfelfe affirmeth : I am in the Father, and the Father is in me.

AndtheEcclefiafticall writersdoe not grant the one to be feveredjrom the other,by any
difference ofeflence. By tbefe names that betoken deftinftion ( faith Auguftine ) that i s

meant wherby theyhave relation one toanother,and not the very fubftance wherby they

are all all one. By which meaning are the fayings of the old writers to be made agree,

which otherwife would feemenota little todifigree. Forfbmetime they fay that the

Father is the beginning of the Sonne, and fbmetime that the Sonne hath both Godhead
and eflence of himfelfe,and is all one beginning with theFather.The caufe ofthisdiver-

fitie Augujtinc, doth in another place well and plainely declare, when hee faith : Chrift

havingrefpeft to himfelfe, is called God, and to his Father is called the Sonne. Anda-
gaine,the Father as to himfelfe is calledGod,as to his Sonne is called the Father,where,

having refpeft to the Sonne he is called the Father, he is not the Sonne: and whereas to

the Father he is called the Sonne,he is not the Father: and where he is called as to him-
felfe the Father, and as to himfelfe the Sonne : it is all one God. Thereforewhen we (im-

ply fpeake of the Sonne : without having refpeft to the Father, wee doe well and pro-

perly fay, that he is ofhimfelfe:and therefore we call him but one beginning : but when
we make mention ofthe relation betweene him and his Father, then wee rightly make
the Father the beginningof theSonne. All the whole fifth booke oiAngujiine concer-

ning the Trinitie,doth nothing but fet forth this matter. Andmuchfaferitistoreftin

that relation that he fpeaketh of, than in too fubtlely pearcing into the high mifterie,to

wander abroad by many vaine fpeculations.

20 Let them therefore that are pleafed with fbberneffe, and contented with mea-

fure offaith, (hortly learne fb much as is profitable to be knowne:thac is,when we pro-

fefle that we beleeve in one God, under the name ofGod, we underftand the one onely

and fingle eflence, in which we comprehend three Perfbns or Hypoftafes.And therefore

(6 oft as wee doe indefinitely fpeake of the name of God, wee meane no lefle the Sonne

and the holy Ghoft than the Father. But when the Sonne isjoyned to the Father, then

commeth i n a relation, and fb we make diftinftion betweene the Perfbns. And becaufc

the properties in theperfbns bring an order with them, fbasthebeginningandorigi-

nall is in the Father : fb oft as mention is made of the Father and the Sonne, or the holy

Ghofttogether, the name of God is peculiarly given tothe Father. By this meaneis

retained the unitie ofthe eflence, andregardis had to the order, whichyetdoth minifh

nothing ofthe godhead ofthe Sonne and of the Holy Ghoft. And whereas we have al-

ready feene that the Apoftles doeaffirme, that theSonne of Godis hee, whom Afofis

and the Prophets doe teftifie to bee lebovab the Lord, we muftofnecelfityalway come

to the unity ofthe eflence. Wherefore it is a deteftable facriledge for us to call the

Sonne a feverallGodfrom the Father, becaufe the fimple name of God, doth admit no

relation, andGod in refpeft of himfelfe, cannot be faid to be this or that. Now, that the

name of dehovab the Lord indefinitely taken is applyed to Chrift, appeareth by the

words
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words ofF.«//, where he faith: Therefore I have thrife prayed the Lord, bccaufethataf-

:er he had received the anfwere ofChriff,My grace is fufficientfor thee : he faith by and

by, that the power of Chriihuay dwell in me. It is certaine that the name Lord is there

fetfor Itbovab, and theref -re t i rclfrainc ic to the perfbn of die Mediator, were very

fond and childifh;for fb mnchas itis an abfblute fentence that compareth not the Father

with the Sonne. And we know that after the accuttomed manner of the Greekes,the A-

poiHesdoe commonly fet the word Kjrios, Lord, inftead oflebovab. And not to fetch

anexamplc farre off, P./«/did in no other (enfepray to the Lord, than in the fame fenfe

thatPe/«-citeththep!aceof loci: Whofoever calleth upon thenameof the Lord fhall

bee laved, But where this name is peculiarly given to the Sonne, we fhall fee that there

is another reafbn thereof, when we come to a place fit for it. Now it is enough to have

inminde, when Paul had abfblutely prayed to God, he by andbybringethinthename

ofChrift. Even fb is thewhoIcGodcalledby Chrift himfelfe the Spirit. For the'

cauie againlt it, but that the ivhoIecfler.ee ofGod may be fpirituall, wherein tbeFather

the Sonne, .\:.d the Holy Ghoft bee comprehended. Which is very plaine by the Serip-

ture. For, even as there weeheare God to bee madea Spirit : fb we doe heerethe Holy
Gholt, for fb much as it is an HypoftaGs ofthe whole eflence,to be called both God,anci

proceeding from God.
21 Butfcr asmuchasSathan,totheendtorootout our faith, hatha!way m<

great contentions, partly concerning thedivineeflence ofthe Sjnne, and of thcHoly
Gholt, and partly concerning their diftinftion of perfbns: Andasina manner in alia-

ses he hath itirred up wicked fpirits to trouble the true teachers in this behalfe : fb at

this day hee travelleth ontof the old embers to kindle a new fire: therefore here it is

goodtoanfwertheperverfe'foolifherroursof (bfrie. Hitherto it hathbeene our pur-

pofe, to leade as it were by the hand thofe that are willing to learne.and notto ftriv e

hand tohand with the obftinateand contentious. But now the truth which wee have

already peaceably (hewed, mull bee re/cued from the cavillations ofthe wicked. Albeit

my chi'efe travell (hall yet be applied to this en d,' that they which give gentle and open

earcsto the word of God, may have whereupon ftedfaftly to rclt their foots. Li this

poinrdf any whereat all in the fecret mylteries of Scripture,we ought to difpute fbber-

ly, and with great moderation, and to take great need that neither our thought, nor our

tongue proceed any further than the bounds ofGods word doe extend. For how may
themindeofman by his capacity define theimmeafurable eflence of God, which never

yet could certainely determine how great is the body of the Sunne,which yet he daily

teeth with his cies > yea, how may (he by her owne guiding attaine to difcufle the fub-

ttance of God, that cannot reach to know her owne fiibftatlce ? Wherefore Ietus wil-

lingly give over untoGod the knowledge of himfelfe. For he one]y
y
as Hibrie faith, is

aconvenient witnefle to himfelfe, which is not knowne but by himfelfe. Wee (hall

give it over unto him, if wee fhall both conceive him to be fuch as he hath opened him-

felfe unto us, and fhall not elfewherc fearch to know of him, then by his owne word.

Therearetothisend written hue homilies of Cbrjjhfieme igais^ theAwmci. Yetthe

boldnefleof Sophifters could not bee retrained by them from babbling unbridelcdly.

For they have behaved themfelves in this behalfe no wh.it more modefHy, than they

are wont in all other. By the unhappy fucccfle of which undifcretion, weeo
be warned to take care that wee bendourfelvesto travell in this queftion,rac;ier with,

traftable willingnefle to learne, than with fharpnefle ofwir,and never have in our mind

either to fearch for Godany where elfe than in his holy word, or to thinkean)

of him, buthavinchis word going before toguideus, or tofpeakeany thing butthat

which is taken out of.the fame word. The drftinftipn that is in the one Godhead ofthe

Father, the Sonne, and the Holy Ghoft,as it is very hard to know, fb doth it brine; more!

bufineffe and comberancc to fbme wits than ; s expedient. Let them remember that the

minds ofmen doe enter into a maze, when they follow their owne curiolity,- and fb let

them fiiffer themfelves to bee ruled with the heavenly oracles, howfoever they cannot

attaine the height ofmvfterie.
22 To makea reeifler of the errours, wherewith thepnreneue of faith in this

point of do&rine hath in times paftbeene aflailed, were t k> long and full ofunprori-
table
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cable tedioulhefle : and the moll part of heretickes have fo attempted to overwhelme

the glory of God with grofle doting errours, that they have thought it enough for

them to (hakeand trouble the unskillful]. And from a few men havelprung up many

(eft?, whereof (bme doe teare in fond :r die efleiice of God, fome doe confound the

diftincYion that is becweene the Perfons. But ifwee hold raft that which is already dif-

fidently fhewed by the Scripture, that the eflence of the one God which belonged 1
, to

theFather, the Sonne, and the Holy Ghoft, isfingleand undivided : Againe, that the

Father by a certaine property diffefeth from the Sonne, and the Sonne from the Holv

Ghoft: wefhall ftopup the gate not onely againft^/vitf/, and Sabdlhts, but alio the

otherold authors of errours. Butbecaufein our time there be rifenupcert.iinephren-

ticke men as Senctto and other like,which haveencumbred all things with new deceits:

It is good infew words to dhcufle their falfhoods.The name ofthe Trinity was fo hate-

ful], yea, (b deteftable to Servetto, that he faid, that all the Trinitaris, as he called them,

were utterly godlefie. I omit the foolifh wordsthat he had deviled to raile wich.ili.Biu

of his opinions this was the fumme. That God is made Tripartite, when it is (aid, that

there abide three perlbns in his eflence, and that this Trinity is but a tiling imagined,

becaufeit difagteeth with theunityof God. In the meane time the Perfons hec would

have to becertaine outward conceptions ofForme, which are not truely tublifting in

the eflence of God, butdoereprefentGod untous in this or that faahion. And at the

beginmng that there was in Godnothing diftinft, becaufe once the Word and the Spirit

were all one : but Gnce that Chrifc arofeGod out of God, the holy Ghoft fprung alio

another God out ofhim. And tho'ugh Ibmetime he colour his follies with allegories,as

when he iaich,that the eternall word of God was the fpirit ofChrift with God,and the

bright mining ofhis forme : Againe, that the hoivGhoft was the fhadow of the god-

head, yet afterward hee bringeth the godhead ofthem both to nothing, affirming that

after the rate of deftribution, there isboth in the Sonne and the holy Spirica part of

God, even as the famefpiritinus, and alio in wood and ftonesis fubftandally a por-

tion ofGod, What hee bableth of the Perfon of the Mediator, we mall hereafter lee

in place convenient. But this monftrous forged devife, thata Perlbn is nothing elfe

but a vifible forme ofthe glory ofGod, needeth no Ion sconfutation, For whereas John

pronounceth, that the word was God before the world was yet create, lee makethit

much differing from a conception offorme. But ifthen alfb,yea,and from fartheft E'er-

nity oftime, that Word which was God was With the Father, and had fiis owne proper

glory with the Father, he couldnot be an outward or figurative Alining: but it necefla-

rily followeth that hee was an Hypoftafis that did inwardly abide in God. And although

there be no mention made ofthe Spirit, but in the hiftory ofthe creation ofthe world,

yet he is not there brought in as a fhadow, but an eflentiall power ofGod, when M.-
/erfheweth that the very unfafhioned lumpewas luftalned in him. Therefore hthen

appeared, that the eternall Spirit was alwaies in God, when he preferved and fuftained

the confuted matterof heaven and earth, untill beauty and order we re aided unto it.

Surely hee yet could not bee an imageor reprelcntationof God asScrvdta dreameth.

But in other points he is compelled more openly to dilclole his wickednefle, inlaying

thatGodby his eternall purpofe, appointing to himfclfe a vifible Sonne, didbythis

meanes (hew hiralelfe vifible. For if that be true, there is no other Godhead left unto

Chrift, But Co farre as he is by the eternall decree of God ordeined his Co-.n:. Moreo-

ver, he Co transformed! thole imagined lhapes, that hee fticketh not to fiigne new acci-

dents in God. But this of allother is moft abhominabIe,that hee confufedly mingleth as

well the forme of God, as the holy Ghoft, with all creatures. For he plainely alfirmeth.

that there be part, and partitions in the eflence of God, ofwhich every portion isGod.

And namely hee faith, that the fpirits of rhefaithfullarecoeternallandconilibftanriall

with God : albeit in another place heeafllgneththe fubftantiall Deity, p.oc onely co the

fbule ofman, butalfb to other creatures.

23 Outofthis (inke came forth another like monfter. For certaine lewd men mea-

ning to (cape the hatred and fhame of the wickednefle of Ssrvctto, have indeed con-

feffed, that thereare threejPerfbns, but adding a manner how : that the Father which is

truth and properly the one onely God, informing the Sonne and the holy Ghoft, hath

'
.

pov.'fcd
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p. jwrcd his godhead intothem. Yea they forbear? porrhis horrible manner of (peech
ihatthefather is by this irrarke diftinguifhed from thefonnr andthchoIyGhofr, that

heisthc onely eflentlatoror maker of the eflence. Fiiftthey pretend this colour that

Chrift is each where called the fonneof God, whereofthey gather, that there is none
other properly God but the Father. But they markenot, that though the name ofGod
be dfo common to the foune, yet hy re.ifbn ofpreheminence it is fbmetime given rothe
Father onely, becaufe hee is the fountaine andoriginall ofthe Deity, and that for this

purpofc, to make the fingle unity ofthe eflence to be thereby noted. They takee.xcep*

tion and fay : If hce be rtuely the fonne ofGod, it is incovenient to hat - 1 >y\ reckoned
thefbnneofaPerfbn. Ianfwerthat botharetrue: that is, that hee is the fonne of God
becaufe he is the Word begottenofthe Fatlier before all worlds ( for weecomenot yet
to fpeake of the Perfbn ofthe Mediatour ) and yet for explication fake wee "ought to
have regard of the Perfbn, that the name of God bee not taken limply, but for the Fa-
ther onely. Forifwe meane noneto beGodbutthc Fatlier, we plainly throw downe
the Sonnefrom the degree of God. Therefore ib often asmention is made ofthe God-
head, wee muft not admit a comparifbn betweene the Sonne and the Father, as though
the name ofGod did belong onely to thcFather. Fortmely theGod that appeared to
E/anvas the true and onely God. and yet Jfl/waffirmeth that the fame wasChrilf. And
he that by the mouth ofEfay reftified, that hee ffiould be a Humbling ftoneto the Jewes
was the onely God : and yet Paul pronounceth that the fame was Cilrift. Hee that cry-

eAetitby Ejay, T live, and tomealljcneesfliallbow, i s the onely God:and yet Parr! ex-
pounded] thu the fame was Chrilf. For this purpofc ferve the teffimonics that the

Apoftlerccheth. Thou O God haft laid the foundationsofheaven and earth. Againe
s

let .dl the At gels ofGod worfliip him ;
which things belong to none, but to the onely

God. and yet hee faith, that they are the proper titles ofChrift. And thiscavillationis

nothing worth, tharthatis given to Chrift, which is proper to God, becaufe Chrift is

the mining brightnefle ofhis'glory. For becaufe in each of thefe places is fet the name
of/'-Zw.?/-, it followed], that it is fofiid inrefpeftthatheisGodofhimferfe. Forifhe
be kh$1nb, itc.mnot he denied that he isthefameGod,that inanother plice criethout

by Fjhy : I, I am, and befide mc there is no God. It is good alfb to conflderthat fiying,

ofHkHmk, The gods that have not made the heavens and earth, let them peri.1i out
ofthe earth that is under the heaven. Whereas on the otherfide we muft needs confefle'

that the Sonne of God is hee, whole Godhead is oft proovedin Ef.iyby the creation

ofthe world. Andhow can it be that the Creator, which giveth being to all things,fhall

notbeofhimfelfe,but borrow his being ofanother? For whofbevcr faith that the Sonne
waseflentiateor madeto be ofhis Father, denieththat heisofhimfelfe. But the holy
Ghoft fu'th the contrary, naming him Itbov.ib. Now if we grant that the whole cfletice

is in the Fatlier onely, either it muft bemade partable, or be taken from the Sonne,and
fo fhall the Sonne bee fpoiled of his eflence, and be a God onely in nameand title. The
eflence ofGod, ifwee beleeve thefe trifles : belongeth onely to the Father, for as much
asheeis onely God, and is the elfence maker of the Sonne. And ib fhall the Godhead
ofthe Sonne bee an a' (tract, from the eflence ofGod, or a derivation of apart out of
the whole. Now muft they needs grant by their ow.ie principle, that the holy Ghoft
isthe Spirit ofthe Father onely. Forifhe be a derivation from the firft eflence which is

onely proper to theFather, ofright he cannot bee accounted the Spirit of the Sonne

:

which is confuted by theteftimonvof P«rJ, where hee maketh the Spiritcommon to
Chrift and theFather. Moreover, if the Perfon ofthe Father bee wiped out oft he Tri-
nity, wherein fhall hee differ from the Sonne and the holy Ghoft, but in this, that

heeonely is God > They confefle Chrift to beeGod, and yet they fay, heediffereth

fromthe Father. Againe, there muft bee fbmemarkeofdiflerencepo make that theFa-
therbeenot theSonnc. They which fiy thatmatkeof difference, tobein theeflence,

doemanifeftly bring the true Godhead of Chrift to nothing, which cannot bee with-
out eflence, yea, andthat the whole eflence. The Father difiereth not fromthe Sonne,
unleflehehave fomething proper to himfelfe that is not common to the Sonne. What
now wilhhey find wherein to make him different? Ifthe difference be in the eflence,
let themanfwer,ifbe have-not communicated the fame to the Sonne. But that couldnot
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not bee in pan, for to (ay that hee made halfe a God were wicked. Befidethat,by this

meanes they doe fouly teare in (under theeflence of God. It remaineth therefore that

the eflence is whole, and perfectly common to the Father and the Sonne. And ifthat be

true, then as touching the eflence there is no difference ofthe one ofthem from the

other. Ifthey fay,that the Father in giuing his eflence, remaineth neverthelefle the one-

ly God, with whom the eflence abideth ? then Chrift fhall bee a figurative God, anda

God onely in fhew andin name,but not indeed : becaufe nothing is more proper toGod
than to be, according to this faying : He that is hath fent me unto you.

24 It is eafie by many places to prove that it is falfe which they hold, that Co oft

as there is in Scripture mention made abfblutelyof God, none is meant thereby but

the Father. And in thofe places that they themfelves doe alleadge, they fou Iy bewray

their owne wantof confederation, becaufe there is alio fet the name of the Sonne.

Whereby appeareth, that the name ofGod is there relatively taken, and therefore re-

ftrainedtothePerfbnof theFather. And thereobje&ion where they fay, If theFa-

ther were not onely the true God, he fhould himfelfe be his owne Father, is anfwered

with one word. It is not inconvenient for degree and orders fake ,that he be peculiarly

called God which hath not onely of himfelfe begotten his wifdome, but alfbisthe

God ofthe Mediatour, as in place fit for it, I will more largely declare. For fith Chrift

was openly fhewed in the flefh, he is called the Sonne ofGod, not onely in refpeft that

he was the eternall Word before all worlds begottenofthe Father : but alfb becaufe he

tooke upon himthePerfon and office of the Mediator tojoyne usuntoGod. z\ndbe-

caufe they doe fb boldly exclude the Sonne from the honour of God, Iwouldfaine

know whether the Sonne when he pronounceth, that none is good but God, doe take
goodneffe from himfelfe? I doe not fpeake of his humane nature, lead perhaps they

fnould take exception, and fay,that whatfbever goodnefle was in it,it came offree gift.

I askc whether the eternall Word of God bee good orno? If they fay nay, then wee
hold their ungodlineflc fufhriently convinced : in laying yea, they confound them-

felves. But whereas at the firft fight, Chrift feemeth to put from himfelfe the name of

Good,that doth themore confirme our meaning. For fith itis thefingular title ofGod
alone, forafmuch as he was after the common manner faluted by the name ofGood, in

refilling falfe honour, hedldadmonifh them, that the goodnefle wherein he excelled,

was the goodnefle that God hath. I askealfb, where Paul affirmeth that onely God
isimmortall, wife, and true, whetherby thefe words Chrift be brought into the num-
ber ofmen mortall, foolifh and falfe ? Shall not he then be immortall, that from the be-

ginning was life to give immortality to Angels? Shall not he be wife, that is the eter-

nall wlfdome of God ? Shall not the truth it felfe bee true ? I aske furthermore, whe-
ther they thinke that Chrift ought to bee worfhipped orno ? For hee claimed this unto

himfelfe, to have all knees how before him :it followeth that he is the God which did

in the law forbid any other to be worfhipped but himfelfe. Ifthey will have that meant

oftheFather onely which is (poken in Efaj: lam, and none but I, : this teftimony I

turne againft themfelves, for as much as wee fee, that whatfbever pertaineth to God is

given to Chrift. And their cavillarion hath no place, that Chrift was exalted in the

flefh, wherein hee had beene abafed, and that in refpeft of the flefh, all authority is

given him in heaven and in earth : becaufe although the majeftieof King andJudge
extend to the whole Perfbn of the Mediatour, yet if hee had not beene God openly

fhewed in the flefh, hee could not have beene advanced tofuch height, but that God
fhonld have difagreed with himfelfe . But this controverfie Pa«/doth well take away,

teaching that he was equall with God4 before hee did abafe himfelfe under the fhape of

afervant. Now how could this equalitie have flood together, unleflehe had beene the

lame God whofe name is lab znalehovab : that rideth upon the Chetubin, that is

Kingof all the earth and Lord of the world ? Now howfbever they babble againftit,

it cannot bee taken from Chrift which Efay faith in another place : He, he, is our God,

for him wee have waited, whereas in thefe words he defcribeth thecomming ofGod
the Redeemer, not onely that fhould bring home the people from the exile of Baby-

Ion, but alfb fully in all points reftore the Church. And with their other cavillation

they nothing prevaile inlaying, that Chrift was God in his Father. For though wee
confefle
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confefle that in refpeft oforder .rid degree the beginning ofthe Godhead is in the Fa-

ther, yet we fry chat it rs a deteitable invention to (ay , that the cfLnccis onely proper

to the Father,asthough he were the onely Godmake: ofthe Sonne. Fur bj this mc.iue.

either he fhould have m< >efcfleiiccs tlian one , or elfe they call Chrirt God only h title

and imagination. If cheygranc thatChriftisGod, but nexcafrcrthe Father, thcnfuall

the eflence be in him begotten and f.ilhioned, which in the Father is uni

unfafhioned. I know th.it many quicke-ncfed men doe laugh at thKthat W! Richer the

diftinftiun ot Perfons out of the words of Moftt, where lie bringech in > id .peaking

thus: Let us make man after our image. But yet the godly readers doe fee how vai;;Iy

,
and fondly Mofcs fliould bring in this as a talke of diver? togedier , ifthere \v

! in God moe Perfons than one. Now certuine it is , that they whom the Father (pake

unto were uncreate : but nothing is uncreate but God himfelre, yea the one only God.

Now therefore unlefle they grantthat thepowerof creating was common, and the

authoritie of commanding common, to the Father, the Sonne, and the holy Ghott :

it (hall follow that God didnot inwardly thus fpeake to him(elfe,bucdireftcdhis fpeech

toother forraignc workemen. Finally one place (hall eafily anfwere two oftlie-jr obje-

ctions. For whereas Chritt himfelre pronounceth that God is a Spirit , this were not

convenient to be reitrained to the Facher only, as ifthe word himtelfe were not ofSpi-

ritual nature. Ifthen the name ofSpirit doth as well agree with the Sonne as with tiie

Father, I gather that the Sonne is alio comprehended under the indefinite name or

God. But he addeth by and by after that , none are allowed for good worfhipper- of

the Father, but they that worfhip him in (pirit and truth : whereupon folioweth ano-

ther thing , becaufe Chriit doth under a head execute the office of a teacher
, he doth

Rive the name ofGod to the Father, not to the intent todeikoy his owne Godhead,

but by degrees to lift us up unto it.

2<, But in this tbey are deceived , that they dreame of certaine undivided lingular

thine?, Whereofeach have s part ofthe eflence. But by the Scriptures, we teach, that

there is but one effentiall God , andtherefore that the eflence as well ofthe Sonne as or

the holy Ghoft is unbegonen. But for fo much as the Father is in order firft,and hath of

himfelre begotten his wiiclome, thereforerightfullyasisabove Cud, he is counted the

original] and fountaine ofall the Godhead. So God indefinitely fpoken , is unbegot-

ten, and the Father alfb in refpeft of Perfon is unbegotten. And foolifhly they thinke

that they gather, that by our meaning is made a quaternitie, becaufe falfly andcavil-

loufly they afcribeunto us a deuice of their owne braine, as though we did taigne that

by derivation there come three perfons out ofone eflence : whereas it is evident by our

writings , that we doe not draw the perfons out ofthe eflence, but although they be

abiding in the eflence we make a diltinftion betweene them. If the Per/bns were feve-

red from the eflence , then peradventure their reafbns were like to be true. But by that

meane? it fhould bee a Trinitie of Gods and not of perfons , which one God con-

taincth in him. So is their fond queftion anfwered , whether the eflence doe meete to

make up the Trinitie, as though we did imagine that there defccndthreeGodsoutof

it. And this exception ^rowetli oflike foolifhiicfTc where theylay,that then the Trini-

tie , fhould be without God. For though it meet not to make up the diftinftion as a

part or a member, yet neither are the perfons withouc it, nor out of it. Becaufe the Fa-

ther it he were not God, could not be the father , aid the Sonne is none otherwife the

Sonne but becaufe he is God. We fay therefore, that the Godhead is abfolutely of it

felfe. Whereby we grant thatthe Sonne in fo much as he is God, isofhimfelfe without

refpeft of his perfon , but in fomuch as lie is the Sonne, we fay that he is ofthe Father.

So his eflence i? without beginning , but die beginning of his perfon is God himfelfe.

And the true teaching writer-, that in old time haae fpoken ofthe Trinitie , ha/e onely

applied this name to the Perfons; forfo much as it were not onely an abrurd errour

butalfo a groffe uncodlinefle, to comprehend the eflence in the diftinftion. For they
that will have theie three to meete, the eflence, the Sonne, and the holy Ghoft, itk
plainethat they doc deftroy the eflence of the Sonne and the holy Ghoft: for elfe the
parts joyned together would fall in fonder, which is a fault in every diftinftion. Finally
ir the Father and the Sonne were Synonimies or fevcrall names fignifying one thing, lb

the
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the Father (liouldbe the Godmaker, and nothing fliould remainein the Sonne but a

fliadow , and the Trinitie fliould be nothingelfe, but thejoyningofone God with two
creatures.

2 6 Whereas they objeft, that if Chrift be properly God , he is not rightfully called

the Sonne : to that we have alreadie anfwered , that becaufe in fuch places there is a

comparison made of the one Perfbn to the other , the name ofGod is not there indefi-

nitely taken, but reftrainedto the Father only, in fb much as he is the beginning of

the Godhead, not in making ofeflenceas the mad men doe fondly imagine, but in

refpeft of order. In this meaning is conftrued that faying ofChrift to the Father: this

is the eternall life , that men beleeve in thee the one true God , and Jefus Chrift whom
thou haft lent. For fpeaking in the perfbn ofthe Mediatour, he keepeth the degree

that is meane betweene God and men : and yet is not his majeftie thereby diminiflied.

For though he abafed himfelfe , yet he left not with the Father his glory that was hid-

den before the world. So the Apoftle in the fecond chapter to the Hebrewes , though

he confefleth that Chrift for a fhort time was abafed beneath the Angels
,
yet he ftick-

eth not to affirme withall , that he is the fame eternall God that founded the earth. We
muft therefore hold , that Co oft as Chrift in the perfbn of the Mediator fpeaketh to the

Father , under this name of God,is comprehended the Godhead which is his alfb. So

when he faid to the Apoftles : It is profitable that I goe up to the Father, became the

Father is greater: He giveth not unto himfelfe only the fecond degree of Godhead

to be, as touching his eternall eflence,inferiour to the Father; but becaufe having ob-

tained the heavenly glory, he gachereth together the faichfull to the partaking of it.

He fecteth his Father in the higher degree , infbmuch as the glorious perfection of
brightnefle that appearethin heaven, differeth from that meafure of glory that was
feene in him being clothed with flefti. After like maner in another place Faul faith

:

that Chrift (hallyeeldup thekingdometoGodand his Father, that God may be all

in all. There is nothing more abfurd than to take away eternall continuance from the

Godhead of Chrift. Ifhe fliall never ceafe to be the Sonne ofGod , but ftiall alway re-

maine the fame that he was from the beginning , it followeth that under the name of

the Father , is comprehended theone eflencethat iscommon tothem both. And furely

therefore did Chrift defcend vnto us , that lifting us up unto his Father , he might al-

fb lift us up unto himfelfe, in as much as he is all one with the Father. It istherefore

neither lawfull nor right, exclusively to reftraine the name ofGod to the Father, as

to take it from the Sonne. For, John doth for this caufe affirme that he is true God,

that no man fliould thinke , that he refteth in a fecond degree of Godhead beneath his

Father. And I marvell what thefe framers ofnew Gods doe meane, that while they con-

fefle Chrift to be true God, yet they forthwith exclude him from the Godhead of

his Father. As though therecould any bea true God,but hethat is theone God: or as

though the Godhead powred from one to another, be not a certaine new forged

imagination.

27 Whereas they heape up many places out of Ireneu* , where he affirmeth that

the Father of Chrift is the onely and eternall God of Iftael: that, is either done of a

fliamefullignorance, or ofan extreme wickednefle. For they ought to have confidered,

that then the holy man had to doe in disputation with thofe franticke men, that denied

that the Father of Chrift was the fame God that in old time fpakedby Mofet and the

Prophets; but that he was I wot not what imagined thing,brought out ofthe corrupti-

on ofthe world.Therefore he altogether travellcth in this point,to make it plaine,that

there is no other God preached of in the Scripture,but the Father ofChrift , and that

it is amine to devife any other, and therefore it is no maruell if he fb oft conclude that

there was no other God of Iftael, but he that was fpoken of by Chrift and the A-

poftles. And in like manner now , whereas we are to ftand againft another fort of er-

rour
;
we may truely fay that the God which in old time appeared to the fathers , was

none other but Chrift. But if any man objeft that it was the Father, our anfwere is in

readinefle , that when we ftrive to defend the Godhead ofthe Sonne , we exclude not

the Father. If the readers take heede to this purpoft of lrenxw, all that contention

fhall ceafe. Andalfb by the fixth Chapter ofthe third booke , the whole ftrife is ended^

where
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where the good manftandethall uponthis point, to prove thathe which is in Scrip-

tureabfblurely and indefinitely called God: is verily the one onely God,and that Ghrilt

isabfblutely called God. Let us remember that this was the principal! point where-

upon ftoodall his difputation, .is by the whole procefle thereofdoth appeare : and fpc-

cially the 46 Chapter of the fecond booke, that he is not called theFathcrbydarkeii-

militudeor parable,which is not very God indeed. Moreover in another place he faith,

that as well the Sonne as the Father were joyntly called God bythe Prophets and Apo-
ftlcs. Afcerward he defineth how Chrift which is Lord ofalL, and King, aud GoJ, and

Iudge>receivedpowerfrorohim,whichistheGodofall, thatis to fay inrefpeft w hU
fubjeftion,becaufe he was humbled even to the death ofthe croffc. And a litle after be

affirmeth, thattheSonneisthe maker ofheaven and earrh, which gave the Law by the

hand o(Mofts,xnd appeared to the Fathers. Now ifany man doe prate that with In-

mw onely theFather is the God ottfriel, I will turne againe upon him that which the

fame writer plainly teacheth, thatChriftisall one and the fame : as alfo he applyeth

untohimtheprophecieofH.i^'w : God hull comeout ofthe South. Tothe fame

purpofeferveththarwhichisread in the ninth Chapterof the fonrth booke. Chrift

himfelfetherefbrewiththeFatheristheGodoftheliving. Andm the twelfth Chap-
ter ofthe fame booke he expoundeth that Abraham belecved God, becaufe Chrift \i

the maker ofheaven and earth and the onely God.

28. And with no more truth doe they bring in TertuVhn for their defender. For
though hee bee rough Ibmetime and crabbed in his manner offpeech. yet doth hee
plainly teach the fumme ofthat doftrine that we defend. Thatisto fay, whereas he is

theoneGod,yetbydifpofition and order he is his Word : that there is bur one God in

unitieoffiiblhnce,andyct that the fame unicie by milfery oforderly diftribution, is

difpofed into Trirutie,that there arc three, not inflate but in degree, not in fubftance,

but informe,notinpower,but in order. He Ciith that hedeferidech the Sonne to bee 1

fecond next to the Father, but he meaneth him to be none other than the Fathet, but

by wayofdiftincYion. In fbme places he faith that the Sonne isvifible. Butwhen hee

hathreafbnedon both parts he defineth that hee is invifible In fo much as hee is the

Word. Finally where he afhrmeth,that the father is determined in his owne perfon, he
proovedi himfelfe farre from that errour which we confute. And though he doth ac-

knowledge none other God but the Father, yet in the next peece of his writing ex-

pounding himfelfe, he faith, that he fpeaketh not exclufiveiy in refpeft oftheSonne,
becaufe hedenieth that theSonneis any other God betide the Father and that there-

fore their fole government is not broken by diftinftion of Perfbn. And by the per-
petuallcourfeofhis purpofe it is ealie to gather the meaningof his words. Fot he
difputeth againft Praxcat that though God bee diftinguifhed into three Perfbns, yet
are there not made many Gods nor the unitie torne in (under. And becaufe by the
imagination of Traxcat Chrift could notbeeGod, but he muftalfb bee the Father,
therefore he Co much Iaboureth about the diftinttion. Whertai he calleth the Word
and the Spirit a portion of the whole, although it be a hard kinde offpeech, yet is

it excufablc, becaufe it is not referred to the fubftance, but onely fheweth the difpofiti-

on and order that belongeth onely to the Perfbns,as Tcrtullian himfelfe witnefleth. And
hereofhangcth that:Howmany Perfbns thinkeftthou there are,Omort froward Tr

but even fb many as there benames J And Co a litle after that, they may beleeve the Fa-
ther and the Sonne each in their naracsand Perfbns. Hereby I t&inke may be furhVienrly

confuted their impudency,that feeke to beguile the limple with colour of TermlHatis
authority.

29. And fii rely whofbever fhall diligently compare together the writings oftheold
AudiorSjfliall find no other thing in Jttruttfjdaa that which hath been taught by other
cnjtcameafcer./w/?^- is one ofthe ancienteft,and herein all things doth agreewithus:
^ etl« them objeft thathe as the reft doe, calleth the Father ofChritl the onely God.
The Qme tiling doth Hilme teach, yea, and fpeaketh more hardlv, that the eter-
nitie is in the Father. But doth he that to take away the eflence ofGod from the
•Sonne > And yet is hee altogether in defence of the fame faith that wee follow.
|Yet are they not afhamed to picke out certaine mangled fentences whereby they I
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would pcrfwade that Hilarie is a Patron of their error. Where they bring in Igna

tins : ifthey will have that to be'ofany authority,let them prove that the Apoftles made

a Law for Lent and fuch like corruptions of religion. Nothing is more uniavory than

thofe fond trifles that are publifhed under the name of Ignatius. Wherefore their im-

pudencieisfo mnch lefle tolerable, thatdifguife themfelves with fuch vi/brsto de-

ceive. Moreover the content of the ancient Fathers is plainely perceived by this, that

at the Councell ofT^ice, Arrim never durft alleadge for himfelfe the authority of any

one allowed writer. And none oftheGreekes orLatines doth excufe himfelfe and fay,

that he diflenteth from them that were before. It needeth not to be fpoken how Augn-

ftinewhom thofe lofellsjdoc molt hate, hath diligently fearched the writings of them

all, and how reverently he did embrace them. Truely even in matters ofleaft weight he

ufeth to fhew what compelleth him to diflent from them. And in this matter,ifhee had

read any thing doubtfull or darke in others, he hideth it not. Butthedottrine rhatthefe

menftrive aga'mft, hee takethit as confefled, that from the fartheft time ofat«ic]uitie it

hath beene without controverfic received. And by one word it appeared] that hee was

not ignorant what others had taught before him, where hee faith that in the Father is

unitie, inthefirftbookeofChriftiandoftrine, will they fiyth.it he then forgate him-

felfe f But in another place he purgeth himfelfe from (uch reproch,where he calletb the

Father the beginning of the whole Godhead, becaufeheisof none : confidering in-

deed wifely, that thenameof God is fpecially afcribed to the Father, becaufe if the

beginning fhould not bee reckoned at him, the fingle unity of God cannot be concei-

ved. By this I truft the godly reader will perceive that all the cavillations are confuted,

wherewith Satan hath hitherto attempted to pervert or darken the pure truth of do-
ftrine. Finally I truft that the whole fumme of doftrine in this point is fully decla-

red, if the readers will temper them of curioficy, and not more greedily than meet is,

feeke for comberfome aud entangled dictations, For I take not in hand to pleafe

them, that doc delightin an untemperatedefire of fpeculation. Truely I have omitted
nothing of fubtle purpofethatl thought to make againft me.But whilel ftudie to edifie

the Church, I thoughtit beft to leave many things untouched which both finally pro-
fited, and would grieve the readers with fuperfluous tedioufnefTe. For to what purpofe
were it todifpute, whether the Father doe alwaics beget ? For as much as it is folly to

faigne a continual! aft of begetxing,fith it is evident thatfrom eternity there have beene
three Perfbns in God.

The Fovrteknth Chapter.

That the Scripture even in the creation tfthe world and ofallthings : doth hy certain*

marketput difference betwecnt the true God, audfaignedgods.

ALthough Efaj doth worthily reproch the worfhippers of falfe gods with floth-

fulneffe, for that they have not learned bythe very foundations of the earth,

and round compafle of the heavens, which is the true God : yet fuch is the dulnefTe

andgroflcnefleof ourwit, that leaft the faithfull fhould fallaway to the inventions of

the Gentiles, it was neceflary to have God more exprefly painted out unto them. For

whereas the faying that God is the mindeofthe world, which is counted the moft tol-

Ierable defeription that is found among the Philofophers, is butvaine, itbehooveth

us more familiarly to know him, leaft wee alwaies waver in doubtfulneue. Therefore

it was his pleafurc tohaveanhiftory of the creation remaining, whereupon the Faith

of the Church might reft, and feeke for none other God but him, whom Mofes hath

declared to bee the maker and builder of the world. There is firil fee forth thecime,

that bycontinuall proceeding of yeares the faithfull might comero thefirftoriginall

ofmankinde, and orall things. Which knowledge is very neceflary, notonely to con-

fute thofe monftrous fables that fbmetime were'fured in Egypt and other parts of

the world, but alfb, that the beginning of the world once being knowrie, the eter-

nity of God may more clearely fhine forth and ravifh us in admiration of it. Nei-

ther ought wee to bee anything moved with that ungodly mocke, that it is marvell

why it came no fooncrin the minde of God to make the heaven and the earth, and

whv
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why he fitting idle did fuffer h immeafurable afpace to pafle away, ikh lie might have

made it many'thoufaud ages before : whereas the whole continuance or' the world that

nowdrawethtoanend, isnot yetcome toiixthouiand yeares. For why God (o long

deferred it, Is neither lawful! nor expedient for us toenquire. Bscaufeif mansminde

willtravailetoattainc thereunto, it (hall faile an hundred times by the way, neither

were it profitable for us to know that thine; which God himfelre to prove the modefty

ofour faith, hath of purpofc willed to be hidden. And well did that godly old man

(peake, which when a wanton fellow did in fcorne demand or him, what God had

done before the creation of the world, anfwered, that heebuilded Hell for curfou;

fooles. Let this grave and fevere warning repreflethe wantonnefTe that ticleth many,

yea, anddriveththemtoevilland hurtfull (peculations. Finally, let usremembcr that

the lame invilible God whole wifdome, power, and juftice is incomprehenfible, doth

(et before usthehiftory of Mofes as .1 looking glaue, wherein his lively image appea-

rcth. For, as the eies that either are growne dimme with age, or dulled with any di£

eafe, doe not di(cerne any thing plainely, unkfle they beholpenwith fpe&acles: (b (uch

is our wcaknclfe, thatunleflc the Scripture dirett usinfeekingof God, we doe forth

with run out into vanity. And they that follow their owne wantonnefJe,becaufethey be

nowwarned in vaine,(hall all too late feele with horrible deftrucYion, how much it had

beene better forthem reverentlyto receivethe fecret counters of God, than to vomit

out blafphemies, to obfcure the heaven withall. And rightly doth Anguine complaine

that wrong is done to God when further cauie of things is (ought for, than his onely

will. Thefamemanin another placedoth wifely warncus, that it is no lene evillto

move queltion of immeafurable fpaces of times than of places. For how broad (bever

the circuit ofthe heaven is, yet there is (bmemeafureof it. Now, if one mould quarrell

with God for that the cmptinefie wherein nothing is contained", is an hundred times

more,fhalI not all the godly abhorre Inch wantonnefTe ? Into like madneflerunnethey

that bufie themfelves about Gods fitting (till, becaufc ac their appointment he madenot

the world innumerable age 5 (boner. To (atisrie their owne greedtnelTe of minde, they

covetto palJe without the compafle of the world, as though in fo large a circuit ofhea-

ven, and earth, they could not finde things enough that with their ineftimablcbright-

ncfTe may overivhelme all our lenfes : as though in fix thouland yeeres, God hath

not (hewed example/in continuall confideration whereof, our mindes may be exercifed.

L'.t us therefore willingly abide inclofed within thofe bounds wherewith it plealed

God to environ vs, and as it wereto pen up our minds, that they fhould not ftray abroad

with liberty of wandring.

2 For like realonisit that .<V«/*.jdeclareth, thattheworke of Gi)d was notended

inamomen: but in fixdaies. For by this cirenmftance wee are wirhdrawnefrom forged

invemionstotheoneonelyGodtlutdevidedhis worke into (ixc d.ies, that it mould

not grieve us tobc occupied all the time ofour lifein confidering i A it. For though our

eieSjwhat way (bever we turne them,are compelled to looke uponthe workes of God,

yet lee we how fickle our head is, andif any godly thoughts doe touch us,how (bone

they pafle away. Here againe mans reafon murmureth, as though fuch proceedings

were difagreeing from the power of God, untill (hch time as being made fuhjeft

to the obedience of faith, Ihee icarne to keepe that reft whereunto the hallowing

of die feventh day callcth us. But in the very order of things, isdiligently to b

i 'c red the fatherly love of God toward mankinde, in this : that h;e did not create

AiLim\\\\i\\\ he had ftored the world with all plenty ofgood things, For if he had pla-

ced him In the earth while it was yet barren and empty, if he had given hi:n life

that therewasany light, he (hould have (eemednot fo well to provide for discommo-

dity. Butnow where he firftdifpofed the motions oftheSunne and the Planets for the

ufe ofman, and fornilhcd the earth, the waters, and the aire with living creatures, and

brought forth abundance offruits to liitficefor food, taking nponhim the care ofa

diligent and provident houfholder, heelhewed his marvellous bonntvtowardsus.Ifa

man doe more heedfully weigh with himfelre thofe things thatl doe but fhortly touch,

it (hall appcare that Ma[es was the (iire witnefle and publifhcrof the one God the

creator. I omit here that which I have already declared, that hee fpeakech not there

G 2 onely
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oneiy of the bare eflence ofGod, but alfo letteth forth unto us his eternal! Wifedome

and Spirit, to the end wc fhould not dreame that God is any other, than foch as he will

be knowne by the image that he hath there exprefled.

3 But before that I begin to fpeake more at large of the nature ofman, I muff Glj

(bmewhat of Angels. Becaufe, though Mofes applying himfelfe to theruder.efle ofche

common people, recketh in his hiftory of the creation no other workes ofGod bucfuch

as are feene with our eies, yetwhereas afterward hebringeth in Angelsfor miniftersof

God, we may eafily gather,'that he was the creator of them in whole fervice they em
ploy their traveil and offices. Though therefore Mofes fpeaking after the capacityof

the people, doth not at the very beginning rehearfe the Angels among the creatures of

God: yet that is nocaufe to the contrary, but that we may plainely and exprefly /peake

thofe thingsofchem, which in other places the Scripture commonly teacbeth.Becaufe

ifwe defire to know God by his works, (b noble and excellent an example is not to bee

omitted. Befidethat, thjs pointofdoftrine is very neceflary for the confuting ofmany

errours. The excellency of the nature ofAngels hath fb dazeled the minds ofmany,that

they thought the Angels had wrong offered them, if they fhould bee made fubjeft to

the authority ofone God,and brought as it were in obedience.And hereupon were they

faignedto be God. There roleup one Man'teh*tu with his left, which made themfelves

two originall beginnings ofthings, God andthedevill, and to God he afligned the be-

ginning ofgood things, and of things ofevill nature hedetermined thedevill to bee the

author.Ifour mindes fhould be entangled with this error, God fhould not keepe whole
his glory in the creation of the world. For, whereas nothing is more proper to God
than eternity and a being ofhimfelfe as I may fo terme it, they which give that unto the

devill, doe they not in a manner give him thetitle of Godhead > Now where is the al-

mightinefleof God become, if fuch authority bee granted to the devill, that he may put

in execution what he will though God fay nay and withftand it > As for the onely foun-

dation that the Manichees have, thatkisunlawfull no afcribe unto God that is good,

the creation ofany thing that is evill ; that nothing hurteth the true faith, whichadrait-

teth not that there is any thing naturally evill in the whole Univerfility of the world,

becaufe neither the frowardnefle and malice both of man and the devill, nor the fianes

that proceed thereof, a re ofnature, but of the corruption ofnature, Neither was there

anything from the beginning, wherein God hath not (hewed an example both ofhis

wifedome and juiiice. Therefore to anfwer thefeperverfedevifes : it bchooveth us to

liftupour mindes higher than our eyes can attaine to lee. For which caufeitis likely,

that where in the Nicene creed God is called the Creator ofall things, things invifible

are exprefled . Yet will we be carefull to keepe the meafure that the rule ofgodlinefle

appointerh, leaft the readers with fearchiug tounderftand further than is expedient,

fhould wander abroad, being led away from thefimplicity ofFaith. And (urely,for-

almuch as the holy Ghoft teacheth us alway for our profit, and fuch things are as fmajly

availeable toedifie, heedoth either leave wholly unfpoken, or but lightly, and as it

were overrunningly touch them : it (hall bee allb our duty to bee content not to know
thole things that doe not profit as.

4 That the Angels for as much as they are the minifters of God ordained to exe-

cute his commandements, are allb his creatures, it ought to be certainly out ofall que-

ftion. To move doubt of the time and order that they were created in, fhould it not ra-

ther be a buile waywardnefle than diligence \ Mofts declarerh that the earth was made,

and the heavens were made,wkh all their armies
r
to what purpofe than is it,curioufly to

learch,what day the other more fecret armies of heaven befide the ftarres -and planets

firfr began to bee ? But, becaufe I will not be long, let us, as in the whole doftrine ofre-

ligion,fb here alio remember that we ought to keepe oneruleofmodeftieandlbbriety,

that ofobfeurethingswenekher fpeake, northinke, noryet defire to know any other

thing then that hath beene taught us by the Word ofGod: and another point, that in

reading ofScripture we continually reft upon the fearchingand ftudying offuch things

as are certaine to edification, and not give our lelves to curiofity or ftudie cfthings un-
j

profitable. And becaufe it was Gods pleafure to inftraftus, not in trifling queftions,

out in found godlinefle, fcareof his name, true confidence, and duties of holinefle :

let!
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1 et DSreftupon frch knowledge. Wherefore, ifwe will be rightly wife, we muftleave

thole vanities that idle men have taught without warrant of the Wordof God,concer-

ningthe nature degree, and multitude ofAngels. I know that (Tied matters as this, are

by many more greedi 'y t ; ken hold of, and are more pleafant unto them then fiich things

as lie in da yly ufe. But ifit grieve us not to be the lchollers of Chriff, let it not greive us

to follow that order oflearning that he hath appointed. So (hall it fo come to pafle,that

beine. contented with his fcfiooling, wc Ifiall not onely forbeare, but alfb abhorre fuper-

fluous (peculations, from which hce calleth us away. No man can deny, that the fame

Denjfe, whatfbever man hee was, hath difputed many things both fubtlely and wittily

in his Hierarchy of Heaven : but ifa man examine it more r.eercly, hee (full finde that

for the mod part it is but meere babling. But the diuifull purpofeofa Divine is, not to

delight eareswith prating,but to irablimconfciences witti teaching things true,certain,

and profitable. If one fbould read that booke, he would tliinke chat the man were Hip-

ped downe from heaven, and did tell of things not that he had learned by herefay, but

that hee had feene with his eies. But /"aw/which was ravifhed above the third heaven,

hath uttered no Inch thing, but alio protefteth, that it is not lawful! lor man to fpeake

the fecrets that hee hadfeene. Therefore bidding farwell to that trifling wifdome, let

uscoulidcr by the limpledoftrine ofthe Scripture,what the Lord would have usknow

concerning his Angels.

5 It iscommonly read in the Scripture, that the Angels are heavenly Spirits, whofe

miniitration and fervice God ufl-th for putting in execution oPthofe things that he hath

decreed. For which reafbn that name is given"them, bee trie ( i id nfcch them as melfjn-

gersto (hew himielfe unto men. And upon like reafbn ai e derived c/ieother names that

they are called by . They are namedarmies, bedauie they doe like a Guard environ their

Prince, and doeadorne and let forth the honourable ffiewof his majeftie; and like fbul-

diers theyarealway attending upon«heengiflBofthebfCaptaine,andare ever fb prepa-

red and in readincfle to doe his commandements, that fc (bone as he doth but becken to

th.em, tl'cy preparethemfelves to worke, or rather be at their worke already. Such an

image ofthethroneofGotiro fetouc his royalty, the other Prophets doedefcribe, but

principally Danielwhcvs he faith, that when God fate him downe in his chrone ofjudg-

ment, there ltoodby a choufand thou find, and ten thoufwd companies of ten' thoufinds

of V:gels. And becaufe God doth by them marvelloufly fhew foorth and declare the

might Sc ftrengtb of his hand,therefore they are named firengebest, becaufe he exercifeth

and ufeth hi s authority in the world by them, therefore they are fometimes called prin-

cipalities, tome; ima powers, fbmecime Dominions. Finally, becaufe in them as it

utteth theglory of bod, for thi s cau (calfb they are called Thrones : though ofthis 1 aft

name I will not certainely (iy, becaufe another expofition doth citheras well or better

agree with it. But( freaking nothing ofthatnamefthe holyGhoil oftertofoh thofeo-

ther fbrmcriiames to advance the dignity of the minilkry ofAngels.For it were not rea-

(bnthatthofeinfttumeatsfhouldbelec pafle without honour, by whom God doi !

cially (hewtheprefenceothismajelVie. Yea, for that reafbu they are many times called

( iods, becaufe in their minilkry,as in a looking glide, they partly represent unto us the

Godhead. Although indeed Imiflikenot this that the old writersdoe expound, that

Chrilf was the Angell, where the Scripture faith, that the Angell ofGod appeared unto

.jhr4hamJ«cob,Mofes£iQtkcT,}f:t ottentimeswhere mention is made ofall the \

indeed, this name is given unto them. And that ought to feeme no marvel 1. For if this

honour be given unto Princes and governors,th ac in cheir office they Itand in/feed ofGod
that is fbveraigne King and fudge, much greatercanjetherfe is why it Qiouldbej

to the Angels, in whom the brightneflc of theglory of God much more abundantly

Quneth.

6 But the Scripture (l.indeth mod upon teaching us that, which might mod make
to our comfort and confirmation of F.>i th : that is to' wit, that the Angel s are the deitri-

butersand adminilVrators of Gods bounty toward as. And therefore the Scripture

reciccth, that they watch for our fafetv : they take upon them the defence of us, they
direS ourwayes, tneytakecare that no hurtfull thing betide unto ns.The fentences are

univerfiU, which principally peruine to C'mlt the head ofthe Church, and then to all
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the faithfull. He hath given his Angels charge ofthee,to keepe thee in all thy waves

.

They (hall beare thee up in their hands, left thou chance to hit thy feet againft a

ftone. Againe, the Angell ofthe Lord ftandeth round about them that feare him,and

he cloth deliver them.Whereby God fheweth that he appointeth to hisAngels the de-

fence ofthem,whom he hath taken in hand to keep.After this order theAngell ofthe

Lord doth comfort Agar when (be fled away, and commandeth her to be reconciled

to her miftris.God promifeth toAbraham his fervant an Angell to be the guide pfhis

journey. .£?cc& in blefling of Epkraitn and Mamflc} yxzyeth, that the Angell of the

Lord by whom he himfelfe had been delivered from allevill,may make them profper.

So theAngell was fee to defend the tents of the people of Ifrarf.And (6 oft as it pleafed

God to reskew IfrAcl out ofthe hands oftheir enemies, he raifed up revengers by the

miniftry ofAngels.So finally(to the end I need not to rehearfe many moe)the Angels

miniftred to Chrift and were ready affiftant to him in all neceffities.They brought ty-

dings to the women ofhis re(urre&ion,and to the difciples ofhis glorious comming.

And fo to fulfill their office ofdefending us,they fight againft the devill & all enemies,

anddoe execute the vengeance of God upon them that are bent againft us. As we
reade that the Angell ofGod to deliver THerufaltm from thefiege.flew in one night

an hundred fourefcore and five thoufand in the campe ofthe King otAjfrria.

7 But whether to every ofthe faithfull be a (everall Angell affigned for their de-

fence, I dare not certain lyaffirme. Surely when P^wV/bringeth in the Angell ofthe
Ttrfiansjk the Angell ofthegrecians,he ftieweth that he ment,that there are to king-

domes and provinces certaine Angels appointed as governors.And when Chrift faith

that the Angels ofchildren do alwaybehold the face ofthe father,he feemeth to mean
that there are certain Angels to whom the prefervation ofthem is given in charge.But

I cannot tell whether we ought therby to gather,that everyone hath his Angell fit over

him.But this is to be holden for certainty,that not one Angell onely hath careofevery
one ofus, but that they all by one confent doe watch for our fafety.For it is fpoken of
all the Angels together,that th^y more rejoyce ofone finner converted to repentance,

than ofninety and nine juft that have flood ftill in their righteoufnefle.And it is (aid of
moe Angels than one,that theyconveyed thefoule ofLazurtu into thebofbmeofAbra-
ham. And not without caufedid Elimtts (hew to his fervant fb many fiery chariots

that were peculiarly appointed for him. But one place there is that feemeth more
plaine than the reft to prove this point. Fob when Peter being brought out ofprifon

knocked at the dooresofthe houfe where the brethren were a(Iembled,when they could

not imagine that it was he,they (aid it was his AngeII.lt ftiould feeme that this came in

their minde by thecommon opinion,that to every of thefaithfull are affigned their An-

gels for govemors.Albeit yet here it may beanfwered that it may well bee, notwith-

ftanding any thing that there appeareth, thatwe may thinke it was any one Angell, to

whom God had given charge of/««• for that time, andyetnotto be hiscontinuall

keeper : as the common people do imagine that there are appointed to every one two

Angels, as it were divers Ghofts,a good Angell and a bad. But it is not worth travaile

curioufly to fearch for that which doth not much import vs to know. For ifthis doe

not content a man, that all degrees of the army of heaven doe watch for his fafety,I

doe not fee what he can be the better,ifhe underftand that there is one Angell peculi-

arly appointed to keepe him.And they which reftraine unto one Angell the care that

God hath to every one of vs,doe great wrong to themfelves,and to all the members of

the Church: as ifthat power to (iiccourushadbeene vainly promifedus,wherewith

being environed and defended, wefhould fight the more boldly.

8 They that dare take upon them to define of the multitude and degrees ofAn-

gels, let rhem looke well what foundation they have.T grant AJichael'is called in Da
»/>/, the great Prince, and with Iude, the Afchangell. And /"*«/ faith, it (hall bean

Archangell that (hall with found of trumpet call men to the judgement. But who can

thereby appoint the degrees of honours betweene Angels, or difcerneone from ano-

ther by fpeciall markes, and appoint everyone his place and (landing ? For the two

names that are in Scripture, Michaeland Gabrie!,and if you lift to adde the third out

ofthe hiftory of Tebte, may by their (ignification feeme to be given to the Angels,

according
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according to the capacity ofour weaknefTe, although I had rather leave that expoiiti m
at larae. As for the number or them, wee heare by Chrifts mouth ofmany Legions, by
rDamd many companies often thoulJnds, the fcrvantof E/ez.eus faw many chariots

full: and thi* declared] that they are a great multitude, that it is (aid, that doe campe

round about them that feare God. Asforfliape, it is certaine,thatfpirits havenone,and

yet theScripturcfbr the capacity ofour wit doth not in vaine under Cherub™ and Se-

rjfhm paint us out Angels with wings, to theintent wc fhouldnot doubt that thev will

bee ever with incredible fwiftnefle, ready tofuccourus, fo (bone as need mail require,

asifthelightruDgfentfrorahearen mould fiie unto us with fuch fwiftnefle as it is won-

ted. VVhatfbevermore than thismay be fought ofboth thefe points, Jet us bcleeveitto

be ofthat fort ofmyfterie?,whereofthe full revelation is deferred to the Lift day.Wher-

fore let us remember to take heed both oftoo much curiolity in fcarching, and too much

boldneflc in (peaking.

9 But this one thing which many troublefbme doe call in doubt, is to bee holden

for certainty, that Angels are miniftringfpirits, whofeferviceGodufeth for the de-

fence of his, andbywhomhebothdiftributethhis benefits among men, andalfbput-

tcth his other workes in execution. It was in the old time the opinion of the Sadduces,

that by Angels is meant nothing elfe, but either the motions thac God doth infpirein

men, or the tokens that heefhewethof his power. But againft thiserrour cry out (b

many teftimonies ofScripture, thatitismarvell chatfbgrofle ignorance could bee fuf-

frcd in that people. Fortoomit thofe places that I have before affeaged, where are re-

cited thoufands andLegions ofAngels : where joyis given unto them : where it is (aid

that they uphold thefaichfi.il! with their hands, and carry their foules into reft: chat

they lee the face ofthe Father, and fiich like .- there are other places whereby it is cleer-

ly proved, that they are indeed fpirics of a nature chachathfubitence. For whereas

Stephen and Paul doe fiy, that the law was given by the hand of Aneels, and Chrift

faith,that the eleft after the refurreftion mall he like unto Angels,that the day of judg-

ment is not knowne to the very Angels rthat he (hall then come with his holy Anpels :

howfoever they be writhed, yet muft they fb be underfunded. Likewrfewhen P414!

charged Timithy before Chriftand hischofen Angels, to keepe his commandemeiics,

hcmeanethnocqiulitiesorinfpiracions without fubftance, but very fpirics.And other-

wife it fhndcth not together that is written in theEpiftle to the Hcbrewcsfhtt C'irit is

become more excellent than Angels, that the world is not made fubjeft into them:

that Chrilhooke upon him not their nature, but the nature of man.It we meane not the

blefled Spirits, to whom may thefe comparifbns agree ? And the author ofthat Epiftle

expounded] himfelfe, where hee placetn in thekingdome of heaven the foules of the

fahhfall and the holy Angels together. AKbthefame that we have already alleaged,

that the Angels of children doe alway behold the face ofGod, that they doe rejoyce at

our lafety,that they marvell at themanifold grace ofGod in the Church, that they are

fubjeft to Chrift, the head. To the fame purpofe ferveth this, that they (b oft appeared

to the holy Fathers in the forme of men, that they talked withthem, thattheywere

lodged with them. And Chrift himfelfe for the principal! preeminence that he hath in

the perfonofthe Mediator, is called an'Angell. This I thought good totouch bv the

W iv, to furnifh the fimple with defence againft thofe foolifh and reaibnlefle'opinior.s,

that many ages agoe railed by Satan doe now and then fpringup againe.

10 Now it reftcth, thatwefeeke to meet with thatfuperftition which is com-

monly wont tocreepein, where it is (aid : that Angelsare the miniftersand deliverers

of all good things unco us. For by and by mans reafen falleth to this point, to thinke

that therefore all honour ought to be siiven them. So commeth it to pafle, that thofe

thine? which belongonely to God and Chrift, areconveyed away to Angel-. Ry thi

meane we fee that in certaine ages paft,che glory ofChrift hath bin manv Wales obfeu-

rcd,whtn Angelswithout warrant ofGods word were Ioden with immeafurableti tie

°fhonour.And ofall the vices that we (peake againft,chere is almoftnonemoreanci-
ent than this. For it appeareth that f.rw/ himfelfe had much to doe wi.h feme which
lb advanced Ansel?, that they in manner would have brought Chrift under fuhjeftion.

A- i therefore he doth lb carefully prefle this point in his Epiltle to the &kjfis»s,xku
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Chrift is not onely to be preferred before all Angels, but that he is al/b the author ofa] 1

the good things that they have rtothe end wee fhould not forfake him and turne unto 1

them, which cannot fufficiently helpe themfelves, butare faine to draw out ofthe fame

fountainethat we doe. Surely forafmuch as there fhineth in them a certaine brighcnefie

of themajeftieof God, there is nothing whereunto we are moreeafily inclined, than

with a certaine admiration to fall downe in worshipping ofthern, and to give unto them

all things that are due onely to God. Which thing lohn in the Revelation confefiethto

have chanced to himfelfe, but he addeth withall, that he received thisanfwer. See thou

doe it not. For lam thy fellow fervant, Worfhip God.

11 Butthis danger wee (hall well beware of, ifwedoe confider why God ufeth ra-

therbythem than by himfelfe without their fervice to declare his power,to provide for

thefafetyofthefaithfull, and to communicate thegifts of his liberality among them.

Surelv he doth not this ofneceflity, as though he could not be without them : for lb oft

aspleafethhim, heeletceththem alone, andbringethhisworketopafJewithan onely

becke : fo firre is it of,thatthey be any aid to him, to eafehim ofthe hardneffethereof.

This therefore maketh for the comfort ofour weakneffe, fothat we want nothing that

mayavaile our minds, either in raifing them up in good hope, or confirming them in

affurance. This otie.thfog ought to be enough and enough agaiue for us, that the Lord

affirmeth that hee is our proteftor. But while we fee our felves befieged with fo many

dangers, fo many hurtfull things, fo many kindes ofenemies : it may be( fuch is our

weakenefle and frailty ) chat we be iometime filled with trembling feare, or fall for de-

fpaire, unleflethe Lord afcer the proportion of our capacity doe make us to conceive

hisprefence. By this meane he not only promifeth that he Will have care ofus,butalfo

that he hath an innumerable guard to whom he hath given in charge to travellfbr our

fafetie, and that fb long as wee bee compafled with the garifon and flipport of them,

whatfoever danger betideth, we bee without all reach ofhurt. 1 grant wee doe amiife

that after this fimple promife ofthe protection ofGod alone, wee ftill looke about from

whence other help mav come unto us. But for as much as it pleafeth the Lord ofhis in-

finite clemencie andgentleneflet helpe this our faul there is noreafon why we fhould

neglect, his fo great faenefic. An example thereof wee have in the fervant of Eliz,etu.

which when hee faw the hill befieged with the Army ofthe ftrw^ and tha t there was

no way open to efeape,was ftricken downe with feare, as ifhis mafter and he were then

utterly deftroyed. Then Eliz,eM prayed God to open his fervants eyes, and by and by

he law the hill fumifhed with horfes and fiery chariots, that is, with a multitude ofAn-

gels to keepe him and the Prophet fafe. Encouraged with this viiion he gathered up

his heart, againe, and was ablewithadreadleffemir.de to looke downe upon his ene-

mies, with fightofwhom he was before in a manner driven out ofhis wit.

1

2

Wherefore whatfoever is (aid of the minifterie ofAngels, let us apply it to this

end, that overcomming all diftruft, our hope may be the more ftrongly ftablifhed in

God. For thefe fuccours are therefore provided us ofGod,that we fhould not be made

afraid with multitude ofenemies, as though they could prevaile againft his helpe, but

fhould flie unto that faying ofEIiz,e«*,that there be moe on our fide than be againft us.

How much then is it againft order offeafon, chat we fhould bee led away from God by

Angels, which are ordained for this purpofe, to teftifie that his helpe is moreprefent a-

mongus 1 But they doe leade us away indeed, if they doe not (freight lead us as it

were by the hand to him, that wee may have eie unto, call upon, and publifti him for

oar onely helper : ifwe conlider not them to bee as his hands that move themfelves to

no worke but by his direction : ifthey doe noc hold us faft in the one Mediator Chrift,

fo that we may hang wholly ofhimdeane al upon him,be carried to him and reftin him.

For that which is deferibed
: n the vifion oilactb, ought to fticke and be fattened in our

minds, howAngelsdefeend downe to the earth unto men, and from men doegoeup

to heaven bya ladder, whereupon ftandeth the Lord ofhoftes. Whereby is meant,that

by the onely interceflion ofChrift it commeth to pafie, thatthe minifteries of the An-

gels doe come unto us, as he himfelfe affirmeth, faying : Hereafter ye fhall fee the hea-

vens open and the Angels defcending to the fbnne of man, lohn 1. 51. Therefore the

fervant ofAbraham being committed to thecuftody ofthe Angell, doth not therefore

call
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call »pon the Angell to helpe him, but holpen with that commendation, hepraycth to

the Lord, and befeecheth him to (hew his mercy to Abraham. For as Goddoth not

therefore make them minifters of his power and goodnes, to the intent to part his glo-

ry with them: fbdoth he not therefore promife us his heJpe in their miniftration, that

wc (honld divide our confidence betweene him and mem. Let us therefore forfiketh.it

FUtoniuH philo(bphy,to (eeke the way to God by Angcls,and to honour them for this

purpo(e,that they may makeGod more gentle unto us, which (tiperftitiousand curious

men have from the beginning gore about, and to this day doe continue to bring into our

religion.

15 As forfachthings as the Scripture teacheth concerning devils, they tend in a

manner all to this end, that we may becarefull to beware aforehand of their awaits and

preparations, andrurnifh our (elves with (uch weapons asareftrong and (Tire enough

to drive away even theftrongeft enemies. For whereas Satan is called the god and

prince of the world, whereas heis named the (trongarmed man, the fpirit that hath

power ofthc aire, and a roaring Lion : the(ede(criptions fervetonootherpurpo(e,but

to make us more wary a.-.d watchfull, andreadier :o enter into battell with him. Which
is alfb fbmetime (et out in exprefle words. For Peter after hee had (aid, that thedevill

goeth about like a roaring Lion, feeking ivhom hee may devour, by and by addeththis

exhortation, that we ftrongly refill him by faith. And Paul after he had given warning

that we wraftlenot with fiefh and bloud, but with the princes ofthe aire,the powers of

darknefle, and fpirituall wickednefles, by and by biddeth us put oh inch armouras may
(ervefor (o great and dangerous a battell. Wherefore Jet us alfb apply all co this end,

thatbeing warned how there doth continually approach upon us an eaetnie, yea,an e-

nemy that is in courage mod hardy, in ftrength molt mighty, in pollicy moftfubtle, in

diligence and celerity unweariable, with all (brtsof engines plenteoully furnifhed, in

skill ofwarremoft ready, we (infer not our fclves by (loth and coward'de to bee furpri-

ftd, but on the other fide with bold and hardy minds (et our foot to refill him (ar.dbe-

caufe this warre is onely ended by death ) encourage our (elves to continue. But speci-

ally knowing onr owne weakneffe andun«kilfulli,e(Te. let us call upon the helpe ofGod

andenterprile ncthing but upontruft ofhim, for as much as it is in him onely to give us

policy, ftrcngth, courage, and armour.

14 Andthatwefhouldbethe more ftirredupandenforcedfbtodoe, the Scripture

warneth us, that there are not one or two or a few enemies, but great armies that make
warre with us. For it is faid, tint Mary Magdalen was delivered from (even devils

wherewith (he was poflefTed. And Chrift faith, that it is the ordinary cuirome, that if

after a devill be once caft out, a man maketheplaceopenagaine, he lui.n'eth leven (pi-

nts worfe than himfelfe, and returneth into his pofle.lion, finding it empty. Yeaitis

(aid that a whole legion befieged one man. Hereby therefore we a re taught, that wee
muft right with an infinite multitude ofenemies, leaftdefpifing thefewncfle ofchem,

we lhonldbe more flacke to enter in l\utelI,or ihinkingrhat we have forre refpice in the

meane time granted, we (hould give our (elves toidleneflc. Whereas many times Saran

or thedevill is named in the lingular number, thereby is meant that power of wicked-
nefle whichftandeth againft thekingdome of Juftice. For asthe Church andthefel-

lowfhipofSaints have Chriiho their head, lb thefattion of the wicked is painted out
unto rs with their prince, that hath thecheife authority among them. After which
manner this is fpoken,Goe ye curfedinro eternall fire that is prepared for the Je\ il! and
his Angels.

15 Here alfb this oughttoftirreus up to aperpetuall warre with thedevill, for

that he is every wherecailed the enemie of God and of us. For if we hue regard of
Gods glory,as ic is meet 'we (houId,then ought we with all our force to led ojr (elves

a?ainfthim, that goethaboutto extinguifh it. If wee beaflettionedtorcaintaine the
kingdome ofChrift as weought,then muft weneeds have an unappealable warre with
him that confoireth the ruine thereof. Againe, ifanycareof our ownefaftty doe touch
us, then ought wee to have neither peace nor truce with him that continually lieth in

wait for thedeitruftion of it. Such a one is hedefcribed in the third Chapterof Geneli^
where he lcadeth him away from the obedience that he didowe to God, that hee both
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robfeeth God of his-due honour, and throwethman himfelfe headlong into deftruftion.

Such a one alibis hee fee forth in the Evangelifts, where he is called an enemie, and is

(aid to (catter tares, to corrupt thefeed of eternall life. Infumme, that which Chrift

teftifiethofhim, that fromthe beginning he wasamurtherer,andaliar, we find by ex-

perience in all his doings. Forhe'eaflaileth the truth of God with lies, obfeureth the

light with darkneue, entangleth the minds of men with errors, raifeth np hatreds,

kindleth contentions and ftrifes, doth all things to this end to overthrow the kingdome

ofGod, anddrownemen with himfelfe in eternall deftruttion. Whereby appeareth,

that he is ofnature froward, fpitefull, and malicious. For needs muft there be great fro-

wardnefle in that wit, that is made to affaile the glory ofGod and ialvation ofmen.And

that doth Iohn fpeake of in his Epiftle, when he writeth, that he finneth from the begin-

ning. For he meaneth that hee is the author, captaine, and principall workeman of all

malice and wickednefle.

16 Butforafmuch asthedevillwas created by God, let us remember thatthis ma-

lice which we afllgne in this nature,is not by creation, but by depravation. For whatso-

ever damnable thing he hath, he hath gotten to himfelfe by his owne revolting and fall.

Which the fcripture therefore giveth us Warning of, leaft thinking that hee came out

fuch a one from God, weefhould afcribethat to God himfelfe which is fartheft from

him. For this reafon doth Chrift fay that Satan fpeaketh ofhis owne when he fpeaketh

lies, and addeth a caufe why, for that he flood not ftill in the truth.Now when hee faith

that he flood not ftill in the truth, hefheweth that once he had beetle in the truth. And
when he maketh him the father of lying, he taketh this from him, thatheecan not lay

that fault to God whereofhee himfelfe ft caufe to himfelfe. Although thefe things bee

but fhortly and not very plainely ipoken, yet this is enough for this purpofe,to deliver

the majeftyof Godfromallflander.Andwhat maketh it matter to us, to know more or

to any other purpofe concerning devils r Many perhaps doe grudge, that the Scripture

doth not orderly anddiftinftly in many places fet forth that fall and the caufe, manner,

time, and fafhion thereof. But becaufe thefe things doe nothing pertaine tons, it was

better, ifnot to be fuppreffed wholly, yet to be but lightly touched, and that partly be-

caufe it was not befeeming for the holy Ghoft to feed curiofity with vaine hiflories with-

out any fruit: and we fee that it was the Lords purpofe to put nothing in his holy oracles

butthat which we fhouldlearue to edification. Therefore, leaft wee our felvesfhould

tarry long upjn things fuperfluous, let us bee content fhortly to know thus much con-

cerning thenatureofdevils,thatatthefirftcreationthey were the Angels ofGod :but

byfwarvingoutofkinde, they both deftroyed themfelves, andare become irtftruments

ofdeftrucYion toothers. Thus much, becaufe it was profitable to be knowne, is plainly

taught in Petermd 7*<fe,Godfpared not(iay they)his Angels which had finned,and not

kept their beginning,but badfoilaken their dwelling place. And Panl naming the eleft

Angels doth without doubefecretly by implication fet thercprobate Angelsin compa-

nion againft them.

17 As for the difeord and ftrife that wee fay is betweene Godand Satan,wee muft Co

take it that ftill we hold this for certaine, that he can doe nothing but by the will and

(ufferance ofGod. For we read in thehlftory oflob, that he prefented himfelfe before

God to receive his commandements, and durftnot goe forward to doe any enterprife till

he had obtained licence. Sowhen Aehab was to be deceived he tooke upon him tha t he

would be the fpirit of lying in the mouth of allthe Prophets, and fp being fent of God

he performed it. For this reafon is hee called the evill fpiritof the Lord that tormented

Saul, becaufe by him as with a fcourge the finnes.of the wicked king were punifhed.

And in another place it is written, that the plagues were laid upon the ^Egyptians by

theevill angels. According to thefe particular examples Paul doth generally teftifie,

t hat the blinding ofthe wicked is the worke ofGod,whereas before he hadcalled it the

working ofSatan. It is evident therefore that Satan is underthe power ofGod, and Co

governed by his authority that hee is compelled to doe him fervice. Now when we fay

that Satan refiftethGod, that the workes of Satan difagree with the workes ofGod,we

•doe therewithal! affirme that this disagreement and ftrife hangeth upon the fufferance

ofGod. I fpeake notnow ofhis will, nor of his endeavour, but of theeffeiltonely.For

fith
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fith chc devill is wicked ofnaturc,he is not inclined co obey the will ofGod, butis whol-

ly carryedtoftuhbornnefleand rebellion. This therefore he hath of himfelfe and of his

owne wickedncfle,thatofdelireand purpofe hee withfhndeth God. And by this wic-

kednefle hec is Hirrcd up to the entcrpriung ofthofe things that he knoweth to bee moft

againftGod. But becaufe God holdeth him faft tied and retrained with the bridle of

his power, he executeth onely thofe things that are granted him from God.And fb doth

lieobey his creator whether he will or no, becaufe he is conftrained to apply his fervice

whether fbever God compelled: him.

18 Now becaufe God boweththe uncleare Spirits hither and thither as pleafeth

him, he lb tempereththis government, that they exercife the faithfull with battel!, they

fet upon them out of ambufhes, they aifaile them with invafions,they preflethem with

fighting, and oftentimes weariethem,troublethem,make them afraid, and fbmetime

woundthem, but never overcome nor opprefle them. Butths wicked they fubdueand

drawaway, they raigne upon their fbules andbodies, andabuiethem asbondflavesto

all mifchevous doings. As for the faithfull, becaufe they are uuquieted offuch enemies,
therefore they heare the'fe exhortations. Doe not give place to the Devill. The devill

your enemiegoeth about asa roaring Iyon, feekingwhom hee may devour, whomre-
fift yee being ftrong in faith, andftich like. P*ul confefleth thathc himfelfewas not
free from this kind offtrife, when be faith, that for a remedy to tame pride,the Anfrel of
Satan wasgiven tohimby whom hee might bee humbled. This exercife therefore is

common to all the children of God. But becaufe that fame promife of thebreakingof

Satanshead, pertaineth generally to Chrift, andto all his members, therefore I /ay,

that the faithfull can never be overcome nor opprefTcd by him. They are many times

Ifricken downe, but they are never fb aftonied withalL,btx that they recover themfelves.

They fall downe many times with violence of ftrokes, buc they areafcerraifedupa-

gaine: they are wounded, but not deadly. FinaJly, they fb labour in all the courfe of

their life that in the end they obtaine the viftory : but I fpeake not this ofevery doing

oftheirs. Forweknowthatbythejuftvengeanceof God ZXrz/i</wasfora time given

over to Satan, by his motion to number the people: and not without caufeP.w/'i&id

:

there is hope ofpardon,aIthough manyhave beenentangledwith the fnares ofthe devill.

Therefore in another place the fame Paul faith, that the promife above alleaged is be-

gunin this life, whereinwee muftwraftlc,and is performed after our wraftlina; ended :

wften he faith, the God of peace (hall fhortly beate downe Satan under your feete. This
victory hath alway fully beene in our head Cbrifr, becaufe the Prince ofthe world had
nothing in him, but in us that arc his members it doth now partly appeare, andfhall be
perfited, when being unclothed of ou r flefh by which we are yet fubject to weaknefle
we fhall bee fullofthe power of the Holy Ghoft. In this manner when the kingdome
of Chrift is raifedupand advanced, Satan with his power falleth downe, as the Lord
himfelfefaith, Ifaw Satan fall as a lightning downe from heaven. For bythisanfwer
hee contirmeth that which the Apoftles had reported of the power of his preaching :

Againe, When the Prince poflefleth his owne pallace, all things that he pofJeffeth .ire

in peace, but when there commeth aftronger,hee is throwneout, &c. And to this end
Chrifl in dying overcame Satan which had the power of death, and triumphed upon
all his armies, that they mould not hurt the Church, for otherwife they would every
momentan hundredtimes deftroy it. For (considering what isour weakenefle,and what
is his furious Strength ) how could we ftand, yea never fb little time againit his manifold
and continuall admits, but being fupported by the viftory ofour captaine? Therefore
God foffereth not the devill to raigne over the fbules ofthe faithfull, but onelydelive-
rethhim the wicked andunbeleevingto governe, whom God doth not voucluafe to
have reckoned in his flocke. For it isfaid, that he poflefleth this world without contro-
vcrfietillhe is thfuftont by Chrift. Againe, thatheedoth blindeall them thatbeleevc
nottheGofpell. Againe, thatheeperformeth his worke in the ftubborne children,and
woKtifyj for all the wicked are the veflels of his wrath. Therefore to whom fliould
they bee rather fobjeft than to the minifter of Gods vengeance ? Finally, they are faid
to be of their Father tlie Devill, becaufe as the faithfull are hereby knowne to bee the
c.uldren of God, becaufe they beare his image : Co they bee the image of Satan into
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19 Asweehave before confuted that trifling Philofbphy concerning the holy An-
gels, which reacheth,rbat they are nothing elSe but good inspirations or morions,which
Godftirreth upin the minds of men : So in this place muftwe confute them that fondly
fay, that devilsarenothing elSe but'evll affections and perturbations of die mind,th;it are
thruft into us by our flefh.That maywe fliortly doe, becaufe there be many teft'imonies

ofScripture, and thofeplaine enough upon this point. F'.rft, where the uncleane Spi-
rits are called Angels, Apoftataes, which have Swarved out of kinde from their be-
ginning, the verynames doe Sufficiently exprefle, that they are not motions or affecti-

ons of minds, but rather indeed as they bee called minds, or Spirits endued with fenfe

and undetftanding. LikewiSe, whereas both ChrifrandJohn doe compare the children
ofGod with the chiMrenofthe Devill: were it not an unfitcompanion, if the name of
the Devill Signified nothing elfe but evUl inspirations > And John addeth Somewhat
more plainely, that the Devill finneth from the beginning. LikewiSe,when Indc brin-

ethin.^V/we/the Archangell fighting with the Devill,doubtlefle he Settethagainft the
good Angell,an evill and rebelliousAngell. Wherewith agreeth that which is read in

the hiStory of lob, that Satan appeared with the holy Angels before God But moft
plaine ofall are thofe places that make mention ofthe puniShment which they begin to
feele by the judgement of God, and Specially (hall feele at the reSurrection.Sonne of
David, why artthou comebeforethe time to torment us > Againe, Goeyecurfed into
eternall fire that is prepared for the Devill and his Angels. Againe, Ifhe (pared not his
owne Angels that hadfinned: bntcaft them downe,into hell, anddelivered them into
chainesofdarkenefleto be kept unto damnation, &c. Howfond Should thefe fpeeches
be, that the Devils are ordained to eternall judgement, that fire is prepared for them
that they are now alreadie tormented and vexed,by the glory ofChrift : ifthere were
no devils at all > But becaufe the matter needeth no 'difputation among them that be-
Ieeve the word ofthe Lord, and littlegood isdone with testimonies ofScripture among

''

thofe vaine Students of fpeculation, whom nothing pleafeth butthat which is new : I
(iippoSel have performed that which I purpoSed, that is, that the godly m'mds Should
be furniShed againft fuch fond errours, wherewith unquietmen doe trouble both them-
felves and other that be more Simple. Bnt it was good to touch this, left any entangled
with that errour, while they thinke they have none to Stand againftthem, Should wax
more Slow and unprovided to refift.

26 InthemeanetimeletitnotbeweariSbmeuntous, inthisSbbeautifuIIaftage to

take godly delight of the manifefl and ordinary workes ofGod. For, as I have elfe-

where already Said, though this be not the chiefe, yet is it in order the firSt do&rine of
Faith,to remember,that whatway Soeverwe turne our eies,all thatwe fee are the works
ofGod, andwith godly consideration to weigh for whatendGod didmake them. The r-

fore that we may conceive by faith (b much as behooveth us toknow ofGod, it is good
firftofall to learne the hiftory of the creation ofthe world, howk is Shortly rehearfed

by Adofes, and afterward more largely fet out by holy men, Specially by Bafik and

Ambrofe. Out ofitwee (hall learne thatGod by thepower of his wordand Spirit crea-

ted heaven and earth of nothing, and thereof brought forth all living creatures, and

things without life, with marvellous order diSpoSed the innumerable variety ofthings,

to every thing he gave the proper nature, affigned their offices, appointed their places

andabidings, andwhere all things are Subjeft to corruption, yet hath he fo provided,

that ofall forts Some Shall be preservedto the laftday, and therefore Some he cherifheth

by Secret raeanes, and powretnnow and then, as itwere anew livelincfleinto them,and

to Some hee hath given the power to increafe by generation, that in theirdying, that

whole kinde Should not die together. So hath heemarvelloufly garnifhed the heaven

and the earth, with So absolutely perfeft plenty, variety, and beauty of all things as

poflibly might bee, as it were a large and gorgeous houfe furniShed andftoredwitha-

bundance of moft finely chofen Stufte: lad ofall how in framingMan, and adorning him

with So goodly beauty, and with fo many and fo great gifts, he hath(hewed in him the

moft excellent example of all his works. But becaufe it is not my purpofe at this pre-

sent to fet forth at large 'the creation of the world, let it Suffice to have once againe

touched
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touched tfeefe few tirings-by the way.For it is better,as I havealready warned the rea-

1 ders, to fetch a fuller underttanding ofthis matter out of Mofes, andother, that have

|
faithfully and diligently conveyed the hiftory of the world by writing to perpetuall

j memory.

21. It is to no purpofe to makemuchadoeindifputing, to what end the confede-

ration of the works of God ought to tend, or to what marke it ought to be applyed

:

for as much in other places already a great pre of this queftion is declared , fb

much as belongeth to our prcfent purpofe may in few words be ended. Truly, if wee
were minded to fit out as it is worthy, how ineftimable wifdome, power, juftice, and
goodnefle of God appeared) in the framing of the world, no eloquence, nogaraifh-

ment offpeech could fufheethe largenefle of fb great a matter. And no doubt it is

Gods pleafure that wee fhould be continually occupied info holy a meditation, that

while we bJiold in his creatures as in looking glafles the infinite riches of his wi£
dome, juftice,bountie and power,wc fhonld not run over them, as it were with a flying

eye, or with a vaine wandringlooke, as I may lb call it, but that We mould with conii-

deration reft lung upon them, caft them up and downe earneftly and faithfully in our
minds, and oft: repeat them with remembrance. But becaufe wee are now bufied in

thatkinde that pertaineth to order ofreaching, it is meet that we omit thofe things

that require long declamations. Therefore to be fnort, let the readers know that then

they are conceived by faith, what thismeaneth, that God is the Creator of heaven and
earth, if they firft follow this nniverfall rule, that they pafie noc over with not confide-

dering or forgetfulnefle of thofe vcrtues, that God pre/enteth to bee feene in his crea-

tures, then, that they fo learne to apply themlelves, that they may therewith bee

throughly moved in their hearts. The firft of thofe we doe, when we'eonfider how ex-

cellent a workmans workcit w.i°, to place and aptly fet info well difpofed order the

multitude of the ftars that is in heaven, that nothing can bedeviled more beautiful! to

behold : tofet andfaften fbme of them L: their Handings, fo that they cannot move,

and to othcrfome, to grant a free cour/e, but ib that in moving they wander not be-

yond their appointed lpace, fb to temper the motion of them all, that it may divide in

mcafure the dayes and nights, moneths, yeares, and feafbns ofthe yeare, and to bring

this inequality of dayes which wee daily fee, tofiicha tempered order that it hath no
confulion. Likewife when we marke his power in fuftaining fb great a body, in gover-

ning of the fbfwift whirling about of the engine of heaven, and fuch like. For thefe

fewcxamples doe fufEciectly declare, what it is to record the power ofGod in the

creation of the world. For elfe, if I mould era veil as I fiid, to exprefie it all in words,

I fhould never make an end, for as much as there are fb many miracles of the power of
God, fb many tokensof his goodnefle, fo many examples of his wiftfome, as there be

formes of things in the world, yea, as there be things either great or fmall.

22. Now remaineththe other part which commeth neerer ta faith, that while we
confider that God hath ordained all things for our guard and iafety, and therewithal!

docfeele his power and grace in our felves, and in fb great good things that hee hath

beftoweduponus : we may thereby ftirre upour felves tothetruft, invocation, praife

andlove of him. Now, as I have before faid, God himfelfe hath fhewed in the very or-

der ofcreation, that for mans fake he created all things. For it is not without caufe that

he divided the making of the world into fix dayes,whereas it had beene as eafiefor him
in one moment to have in all points accomplished his whole Worke, as it was by fuch

proceeding from peece to peece to come to the end of it. Butthen it plea fed him to

fhew his providence and fatherly carefulneffetowardus, that before he made man he
prepared allthatheforefawfhould be profitable for him, and fit for his prcfervation.

H nv great unthankfulnefle now Ihould it be to doubt, whether this good Father doe
care for us,\vhom we fee to have bin carefull foe us ere thatwe were borne ? How wic-
ked wereit to tremble fordiftruft left his goodnefle would at anytime leave us deftitute

inneceifity, which we fee was difplayed for us being not yet borne, with great abun-
danceof all good things ? Befide that we heare by Mofes that by his liberality all that

ever is in the world is made fubjeft to us. Sure it is that he did it not to mocke us with
an empty name of gift. Therefore we fhall neuer lacke anything, ib farreas it fhall be
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available for our prefervation.Finally to make an end, fo oft as wee nameGod die crea-

tor ofheaven and earth let this come in our mindes withall, that the difpofition of all

things which he hath created, is in his hand and power, and that wee are his children

whom he hath taken into his owne chargeand keeping to fofter and bring up : that we
may looke for all good things at his hand, and affuredly, that he will never fuffer us to

lacke things needfull forour fafetie,to the end our hope fhould hangupon none other r

that whatsoever wc defire,our prayers may bee directed to him : ofwhat thing fbever

we receive profit,we may acknowledge it to be his benefit,and confefle it with than kf-

giving : that being allured with fo great fweemeflfe of his goodnefie and liberality,wee

may ftudieto love and honour him with all our heart.

TheFifteenth Chapter.

What a one manrvas created: wherein there is intreated ofthepowers of

thefoule, of the image of God, offreewill, and of

the firft
integrity of nature.

NOwrcuftwe fpeake ofthe creation ofman, not onelybecaufeheis among all the

works ofGod the moft noble and moft excellent example ofhis juftice, wifoorae

and goodnefle: but alio becaufe as we have (aid in the beginning, we cannot plainly and

perfeftly know God,unlefle we have wichall a mutuall knowledge ofour (elves. Al-

though the fame knowledge be oftwo forts,the one to know what we were created at

the firft beginning,the other to know what our eftate began to be after the fall ofAdwt
(for it were bnt to (mall profit for us to know our crearion,unIene we did alfo in this la-

mentable fall knowwhatis the corruption and deformicie of our nature :)yet at this

timewe will be content with defcription ofour nature when it was pure. And before"

we defeend to this miferable eftate whereuntomanisnowinthraldome, it is good to

learne what a one he was created at. the beginning. For we muft take heed that in pre-

rifely declaring onely the naturall evils ofman, we feeme not to impute them to the au-

thor ofnature. Forungodlinefle thitiketh her felfeto have fofheient defenfe in this co-

lour, if it may lay for her felfe that whatfoever fault (he hath, the fame did after a cer-

taine manner proceed from God, and fticketh not if (heebeaccufed, to quarrell with

God, and to lay the fault upon him whereof (hee is worthily accufed. And they that

would feeme to fpeake (bmewhat more reverently of the majeftieof God, yet doe wil-

lingliefeeke to excufe their owne wkkednefie, by nature, not confiderina; that there-

in,though not openly they blame God alfo, to whofe reproch it fhould fall if it were

proved that there is any fault in nature.Sith then wee fee that our fkfh gapeth for all

the waies to efcape, whereby (he thinketh the blame of her owne evils may any way
be put offfrom her, we muft diligently travell to meete with this mifehiefe. Therefore

we muft fo handle thecalamitie ofmankindethat we cut off all excufe, and deliver the

juftice ofGod from all accufation. Afterward in place convenient wefhall foe how farre

men be now from that purenefle that was given to Adam. And firftwe muft remember,

that in this that man was taken out ofearth and clay, a bridle was put upon his pride,

for there is no greater abfurditie, then for themtogIorieintheirexcellencie,thatdoe

not onely dwell in a cottage ofclay, but alfo are themfelues in part but earth and afhes,

But forafmuch asGod did not onely vouch fafe to give life unto an earthen veflell, but

alfoitwashispleafure that it fhould be the dwelling houfeofanimmortall Spirit, A.
dam might juftly gloriein fo great liberality ofhis maker.

2„ Now it is not to be' doubted that man confifteth of foule and body, and by the

r.ameoffoulelmeaneanimmortalleflence.andyet created, which. is the nobler part

ofhim. Sometime it is called the Spirit. Albeit when thefe two names Soule and Spirit

arejoyned together, they differ one from the other in fignification,yec when Spirit is (et

by it felfe it meaneth as much as Soule. As, when Salomon (peaking of death, faith

that then the Spirit returneth to him that gaveit. And Chrift commending his Spirit

to his Father, and Stephen hisfpirit to Chrift, doe both meane none orher thing, but

that when the Soule isdelivered from the prifon of the flefh, God is the perpetual!

keeperof it. As for them that imagine that the Soule is therefore called a Spirit, be-

caufe
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caufcit is a breach 01 a power by God infpired or povvred into bodies which yet harfi

noefJence,b >ththe chins ic felfe, and all chc Scripcure fheweth,thac rheydoe too grofly

erre. True UJJ, that while men;ire fafrnedcoche earth more than they oughc to be,they

wax dull, yea, bec.uiil they are eftranged from the Father of light?, they are blinded

With darknefie, fothattheydoe not thinke upon this, that they (hall remuine alive af-

terdeath. And yet is not chat lightfb quenched in darknefle, but that they be touched

wich fbme feeling of immortality. Surely the confeience which decerning betweene

good and evill, anfwerech the judgement ofGod, is an undoubted fighe of an immortall

fpirit. For how could a motion withouc eflence attaine to come to the judgement feat

of God, and throw it felfe into feare by rinding her owne guilcinefle ? For the body is

not moved with feare of a fpiricuall paine, but that fallech onely upon the Soule.

Whereby it followech, that the Soule hath an eflence. Moreover the very knowledge

of God doth prove that the fbules which a'cend up above the world are immortall:

for a vanifhing livulinefle were not able to attaine to the fountaine of life. Finally,for as

much as (b many excellent gifts wherewich mansminde is endued,doe cry out that there

is fome divine thing eneraven in ic, thereare even lb many reitimonies of an immortall

eflence. For that fenfe which is in bruit beaffs, goeth not out of the body, or at lealf ex-

tendeth no further than to things prefentlyfet before it.But the nimblencfleofchem'mde

of man which vieweth the heaven and earth, and fecrets of nature, and comprehending

all ages in underlbnding and memory, digefteth everything in order, and gatheretfi

things to come by things pall, doth plainly Ihew, that there lieth hidden in manacer-

taine thing feverall from the body. We conceive by underitanding the i.nvifibleGod

and Angels, which the body cannot doe. We know things chat berigh^juftjandhoneft,

which are hidden from thebodily fenfcs.Therefore it mule needs be that the fpirit is the

feat of thisunderllandinsr. Yea, and our fleepe it felfe, which aftom'eth a man, and fee-

meth to takelife away from him, isaplaine witnesofimmortality,for as much as ic doch

noc onely minilter unto ns thoughts of thofe tilings that never were done, but alfb fore-

knowing of things for time to come. I touch theft things (horrly winch even prophane

writersdoc excellently fee out with more gorgious garnishment ofwords:but with the

godly readers a fimple putting in mindeofthemihall be flifficient.Noxvifthe Soule were

liotaccrcaine thing by ic felfe feverall from thebody,the Scripture would notteach chat

we dwell in bodes of clay, that by death we remove out of the tabernacle of the flefh,

that wedoe put of that which is corruptible, finally at the laftday we mayrcceivere-

ward every man as hee hath behaved himfelfe in his body. For thefe places and other

that we doc each where commonly lightupon, doe noc onely manifeifly diftinguiih the

fbule from the body.; but alio in giving to the fbule the name of Man, doe (hew that it is

the principal] parr. Now whereas P.-.:d doth exhort the faithful! to clean (e tberrifelves

from all defiling of the flefh and the Spirit, hee makech two pares of man whereinabi-

deth the filchinefle of ftnne. And Peter where heccalleth Chrilt rhefhepherd andBi-

fhop of fouks, mould have fpoken fondly if there were no (bules about whom he might

execute that office. Neither would that conveniently fcand together which hefaichof

c he eternal] falvation of (ouleSjand where he biddeth to cleanfe our ibules,and where he

faith, thatevilldefiresdoe fight againfhhe fbule, and wherethe Author of the Epiftle to

tic Hebrews Cuih^lut the Paltorsdo watch that they may yeeld account for our (utiles,

lolefle ic were true that (bules had a proper eflence. To the fame purpofeferveth it that

/\a-/calleth God for wimefle to his owne fbule, becaufe it couldnot be called injudge-*

ment before God unlcfie it were fubjcci- to punilhment. And this isalfj mote plainl v ex-

prefledin the words of Chrilcs,when hebiddeth ns tofeare him,which after that he hath

killed the body, cm throw the fbule into hell fire. Now where the Author ofthe EpiiHe
to the #*/•«»« doth diftinguifh the fathers of ourflefh from God, which is the onely

Father of fpirits, hee would nototherwifi more plainly affirme the eflence of fbules.

Moreover, it the (bules remained not alive being deliveredtrom the prilbns oftheir bo-
dies, Chrift fliould very fondly have brought inthefbuleof Lazarus joying inthebo-
fbmc ofVf/r-itaw.and againe,the fbule of the rich man fubjeft to horribletorments.The
fame thing doth Taut confirme, when hee teacheththat wee wander abroad from God,
Co long as we dwell in the flefh, and that wee enjoy his pretence being out of the flefh.
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But, becaufe I will not be long in a matter that is not obfcure, I wi 11 adde onely this out

of Luke, that it is reckoned among the errours of the Sadduces, that they did not be-

leeve that there were any Spirits and Angels.

3. Alfb aftrong proofe hereof may bee gathered of this, where it is (aid, that man

is create like to the Image of God. For although the glory of God doe appeare in the

cutwafd fhape of man, yet is it no doubt that the proper feat of the Image of God,

is in the Sonle. I doe not deny that as concerning our outward fhape, in as much as the

fame doth diftinguifli and fever us from bruit beafts, we doe alio therein more neerely

approach to God than they : neither will I much {land againft them which thinke

that this is to be accounted of the Imageof God, that where all other living creatures

doe grovelingxvife behold the ground, to man is given an upright face, and he is com-

manded to looke upon the heaven, and to advance his countenance towards the ftarres

:

fo that this remainc certaine, that the Image of God which appeareth or fhineth in

thefe outward fignes, is fpirituall. For O[lander (whom his writings declare to have

beene in fickle imaginations fondly witty) referring the Image ofGod without diffe-

rence, as well to the body as to the fbule, mingleth heaven and earth together. For he

faith, that the Father, the Sonne, and the Holy Ghoft did fettle their image in man, be-

caufe though Adam had flood without falling, yet fhould Chrift have become man.

And fb by their opinion the body that was appointed for Chrift, was but an example

or figure of that bodily fhape which then was formed. But wherefhall hee finde that

Chrift is the image of the Spirit > I grant indeed that in the perfbn of the Mediator

fhineth the gloryof the whole God-head. But how fhall the eternal] word be called the

image of the Spirit whom he goeth before in order ? Finally, it overthroweth the di-

ftin&ion betweene the Sonne and theHoly Ghoft, if hee doe here call him his image.

Moreover I would faine learne of him how Chrift doth refemble the Holy Ghoft in the

flefh that hee tooke upon him, and by what markesand features hee doth expreflethe

likenefleofhim. And whereas this faying : Let us make man after our image, dothal-

fb belong to the perfbn of the Sonne, it followeth, that hemuftbetheimageofhim-
felfe, which is againftall reafbn. Befidethat, if OJtaxders inventions be beleeved,man
was fafhioned onely after the figure and patcerne of Chrift in that he was man, and fo

that forme out ofwhichAdam was taken, was Chrift, in that that he was to be clothed

with flefh, whereas the Scripture in a far other meaning teacheth, that he was create in

the image of God. But their fubtill invention is more colourable which doe thus ex-
pound it, that Adam was create in the image of God, becaufe he was fafhioned like

unto Chrift, which is the onely image of God. But that expofition alfb is not found.

Alfb fome Interpreters make a great difputation aboutltruge and Likenefle, while they

feeke a difference betweene thofe two words, where is no difference at all, faying, that

this word Likenefle is added to expound the other. Firft, we know that among the He-
brews fuch repetitions are common,wherein they exprefle one thing twice : and in the

thing it felfe, there is no donbt, but that man is therefore called the image of God, be-

caufe he is like to God. Whereby appeareth that they are to be laughed at, which doe
fubtilly argue about the words, whether they point Zelem, that"is to fay, Image in

the fubftance of the fbule, or Demttth, that is to fay, Likenefle in the qualities, or what
other thing foever it bee that they teach. For whereas God determined to create man
after his owneirmge, this being fbmewhat darkly fpoken, hee doth as by way of ex-

plication repeatit in this faying, After hisLikenefle, as if he would havefaid, that hee

wouldmake man, in whom hee would repreient himfelfe as an Image, becaufe of the
markes of Likenefle graven in him. And therefore LMefcs a little after reciting the fame

thing, doth repeat the Image of God twice, leaving out the name of Likenefle. And it

is a trifling objeftion that O^Wrr maketh, that not a part ofman, or the fbule onely

with the gifts thereof, is called the Image of God, but the whole tAdxmwhich had his

name given him of the earth, from whence he was taken. Trifling, I fay, will all rea-

ders that have their found wit judc;e this objeftion. For where whole man is called

mortall, yet is not the fbule thereby made fiibieft to mornlfty. Againe, where hee is

called alivingcreatureendued with reafon, it is not thereby meant,*thac the body hath

reafbn and underftanding. Although therefore the fouls is not the whole man, yet is

it
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it not inconvenient, that man in refpeftof the fbulebecalled the image of God, albeit

I hold (till that principle which I have before ltablifhed, that the image of God exten-

dethtjtbe whole excellencie, whereby the nature of man hath preeminence among
all kinde of living creatures. Therefore in that word is noted the integrity that man had

when he was endued with right understanding, when he had his affettion framed ac-

cording to reafon, and all his fenfes governed in right order, and when in excellent gifts

he did truly refemble the excellencie of his Creator. And though the principall feat of
the image ofGod were in the mindeandheart,orin thefbule and the powers thereof,yet

was there no part of man, not lu much as the body, wherein did not fome (parks thereof

appeare. Certaine it is that alio in all the parts ofthe world,therc doe (hine fome refem-

blanceof the glory ofGod : whereby we may gather that where it is feid
5
that his image

is inman, there is in (b faying a certaine fecret comparifon, that advanceih man above
all other creatures, and doth as it were (euer him from the common (brt. Neither is it to

be de lied, that the Angels were create after the likeneffeof God,(ith(asChri(thin>(elfe

tettilieth
") our chiefe perfection (hall be to become like unto them. But not without

caufedotri Mofesby that peculiar title fee forth the grace of God toward us, (pecially,

where he compareth onely vifible creatures with man.

4. But yet it fecmeth that there is not given a full definition of the image of God,
unlefle it plainlier appeare in what qualities man excelleth : and whereby he ought to

be counted a glafle, refembling the glory of God. But that can be by no other thing bet-

ter knowne, than by the repairing of mans corrupted nature. Firft itisdoubtlefie, that

when Adam fell from his eitate, he was by that departureeitranged from God. Where-
fore although we grant that the image of God wasnot altogether defaced and blotted

out in him, yet was it fb corrupted, that all chat remaineth is but ugly deformity.There-

fore the beginning of recovery of lafecy for us, is in that reltoring which we obtaine by

Chrilt, who is alio for the fame caufc called thefecond Ad*r*>, becaufe he reitored us

unto true and perfeft integrate. For although where *W/doth in comparifon fee the

quickning fpirk that Chrift givech to the faithfull,again(t the living feule wherein^^w
was created, he fetccth forth the more abundant meafure of gnce in die regeneration :

yet doth he not take away this other principall point, that this is the end of our regene-

ration, that Chrilt fhould newfafhion us to the image of God. Therefore in another

place he teacheth, that thenew man is renued according to the image of him that crea-

ted him. Wherewith agreeth this faying : Put on the new man which is created accor-

dingtoGod. Now it is to Lefeene what Paul doth principally comprehend underthis

renuing. Firfr, he (peaketh of knowledge, andafter of pure righteouihefieandholineife.

Whereby we gather that the image of God wasSritof all to be feene in the lightof the

minde, in the uprightneffe of the heart, and fbundnefle of all the parts. For although I

grant that this is a figurative phrafe of (pecch to fet the part for the whole : yet cannot
this principle be overthrown, that that thing which is the chiefe in the renuing of the

image of God, was alio the principall in the creation of him. And for the fame purpofe
makechitthat in another place he teacheth, that we beholding the glory of God with
open face, are transformed into the fame image. Now doe wee fee how Chrilt is the

moit perfect, image of God, according to the which wee being fafhioned are fbrefto-

rcd, that in true godlinefle, righteoufnefle, purenefle andunderitanding, we beare the

image of God. Which principle being eftablifhed, O[unders imagination of the Ihape

of our body doth eafily vanilh away of it fclfe. Whereas the man alone is in PattUiWed.
the image and glory of God, and the woman is excluded from that degree of honour, it

appearethbythereltofthetext, that thefameisto be applied onely to civill order of
policie. But that under the name of image, whereof we fpeake, is comprehended all

that beiongeth to the lpirjtuall and eternall life, I thinkeit be already fufficiently pro-
ved. And the fame thing doth /<>/.>» confirme in other words :faying,thac the light which
was fromthe beginning in the eternall word ofGod was the light of men. For where
hispurpole was to praife the lingular grace of God, whereby man excelleth all living

creatures, to fever him from the common fort, becaufe hee hath actainedno common
life, but joyned with the light of undemanding, he therewithall fheweth how he was
made after the image of God. Therefore fith the image of God is the uncorrupced
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excellencieof the nature of nun, which (hined in Adam before his fall, and afterward

was fbcorrupted and almoft defaced that nothing remaineth fince that mine, butdifbr-

dered, mangled, and filthily (potted : yet the fame doth in ibme part appeare in the

eleftj in Co much as they are regenerate,and fhall obtaine her full brightnefle in heaven.

But that we may know on what parts it confitteth, it fhall be good to intreat of the

powers ofthe fbule . For that fpeculative device of Angufime is not found, where he
iaithj that the foule is a glade of the Trir.itie,becaufe that there arein it, undemanding,

will, and memory. Neither is their opinion to bee approved, which fetthe image of
God, in the power of dominion given unto him, as if hee refembled God onely inthis

marke, that he is appointed Lord and poflefJor of all things, whereas indeed the image

of God is properly to be fought within him, and not without him, and is an inward

good gift of the fbule.

5

.

But before I goe any further, it is needfull that I meet with the doting error ofthe

Mattichees^ which Servetto hath attempted to bring in againe in this age. Where it is

faid, that God breathed the breath of life into the face of man, they thought that the

foule did convey into man the fubftance of God,as if fbme porcion of the immeasurable

God were come into man. But it is eafieeven fhortly to fhew how many grofle and

fouleabfurdkiesthisdevillifherrour draweth with it. For ifthe fbule be by derivation

partoftheeflenceof God, it fhall follow that the nature ofGodisfubjeft notonelyto

change and paffions, but alfb to ignorance, evilllufts, weakneffe, and all kinds ofvices.

Nothing is more unconftant than man, becaufe contrary motions doe tofle and diverfly

drowne his foule, oftentimes he is blinde by ignorance, oft he yeeldeth as vanquifhed

even to (mall centations, and we know that the foule it felfe is the finke and receiver of

all fikhinefle, allwhich things wemuft afcribe to the nature of God,ifwe grant that the

(buleis of the eflenceofGod,or a fecret in-flowingofthe God-head.Who wouldnorab-

horrethis monftrous device? Truly indeed doth /'rfw/alleage out of jirutus,thai we are

the off-fpringof God, but in qualityand not in fubftance, inafmuch as he hath garnifhed

us with godly gifts. But in the meanetime, to teare in (under che effence of the Creator,

as to fay, that every man doth pofiefie a part of ic, is too much madnefle. Therefore we
muft certainly hold, that the fbules although the image of God be graven in them, were

no Iefle created than the Angels were. And creation is not a powring out of one fub-

ftance in another, but a beginning of effence made ofnothing. And although the fpi-

rit of man came from God, and in departure out ofthe flefh returneth to God, yet is not

forthwith to be faid, that it was taken out of his fubftance. And in this point alfo Ofu»-

der, while he glorieth in his illufions, hath entangled himfelfe with an ungodly errour,

not acknowledging the image of God to bee in man without his eflentiall juftice, as

thoughGod by the ineftimable power of his holy fpirit could not make us like unto

himfelfe,unleffeChriftfhould (ubftantially power himfelfeinto us.With whatfbever co-

lour manydoe goe about to difguife thefe deceits,yet fhall they never fo beguile the eyes

ofthe readers,that are in their right wits,but that they will eafily fee that thefe things fa-

vourohhe Mankhtterror.And where S.Paulmratah ofthe reftoring ofthis image,

it may bereadily gathered out of his words, thatman was made of like forme to God,

not by in-flowing of his fubftance, but by grace and power of his fpirk.Forheukh,that

in beholding the glory ofChrift,we are transformed into the fame image,as by the Spirit

ofGod,whichfureIy lb worketh inus,that it makethusnotof one fubftance withGod.

6. Itwere but folly to borrow ofthe Philofbphers a definition ofthe fbulc,ofwhom
almoft none, except Plato, hath perfectly affirmed it to be an irrimortall fubllar.ee. In-

deed fbme other al(b,that is the SocratiaMs,doth touch k,but fo as none doth plainly teach

that to other, which himfelfe was not perfwaded. But therefore is Plate of the better

judgement, becaufe he doth in the fbule confider the image of God. ,
Some other doe fb

;

binde thepowers and vertues of the fbule to this prefent life, that being out ofthe body

i

they leave to it nothing. Now we have already taught by the Scripture, that it is a bo-
j

dilefle fubftance 2 now muftweadde that although properly itisnot comprehended in
;

place, yet it is let in the body,and doth there dwell as in ahoufe,.notonely tominirter
t

life to all the parts ofthe body,and to make the inftruments thereofmeet and!
fitly ferving

,

for the actions that they are appointed for, but alfb to beare the chlefe office in gover-j
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I he life ofman, and that not onely about the duties in this earthly life, but alfo to

(rirre us up to the (ervice of God. Although this latter pointin this corruption is not

plainly perceived, yet even in the vices themfHves there remaiue imprinted fbme lea-

vings thereof. From whence commcth it but of(hame,thar men have to great cai

be reported ofthcm?And whence commeth (hame,but ofregardof his honeftv?Where-
of the beginning and the caufe is, that they undented that they are naturally borneto
obferve jnftite, in which perfwafion is er.clofed the feed of relignn. Foras without aJ 1

controverde man was made to meditation ofthe heavenly life : fo it is certaine that the

knowledge thereof was engraven in his fbule. And furely man fhould want the prin-

cipal! ufe of his undcrftanding, if hefhould be ignorant of his owuefelicitie, whereof
the perfeftionis, that he is joynedwith God, and therefore k is the chiefe action of
the foule to afpire thereunto. And fo the more that every man ftudieth to approach
unto God, the more he thereby proveth himfelfe to be endued with reafbn. Asfbr
them that would have divers foules in man, that is, a feeling foule, and a reafbnable

foule, although they feeme to fay fbmewhat by reafon proveablc, yet becaufe there
is no ftedfift certainty in their rea(un«, we null reject them, unlefie wee lifted to ac-

cumberour fclvesin things trifling and unprofitable. A great difagreement fay they,
there is betweene the inftrumentall morions, and the part of the fouleendued with rea-

fbn. As though reafon it felfe did not alfo diflent from itfelfe, and fbme devices of k
doeftrive withotherfbme, as they were armies of enemies. But for as much as that

troublefomenefleproceedethofthe corruption ofnamre,i: were amifie to gather there-

by,that there are two Soules, becaufe the powers ofthe ^ouledoe not agree together,
in fuch well framed order as they ought. But as for more fubtill deputation ofthe pow-
ersthcmfelves, UeavethattothePhilofophcrs. Afimple definition fhall forficeusfor

edification of godlinefie. I grantthat the things that they teach are true, and not one-

lyple.ifant hut alfo profitable to be knowne, and well gathered of them, andl forbid

not foch as are defirous to learne to ftudy chepr. Firft therefore I admit that there are

fivefenfes, which Plato better liked to call inftrumeuts, wherby all objef s arepow-
red into Common fenfe,as into a place of receit : then folioweth Phantalie, which judg-

eth tho(e things one from other thatCommon fenfe hath conceived, next is Reaforr, to

which bclongcththe univerfall judgement of things : laft, thellnderftandin" minde
which with earneftly bent and quiet viewing beholdeth allthofo things, that Reafon
iswonttodifcour.'enpon,andconfider. And to the Uuc'erlfa -.ding minde, Reafon and
Fancie, which are the three powers of the Soule, that reft in knowledge, there doe
anfwer three other that doe reft in Appetite, that is to fay, V, ill, the partswhereof are
to covet thofe things that the Underftandingmindea:.d Reafon doe lay before it : the
power of Anger, which catcheth thofe things that Re.t'" n and Fancie doe minifter

-"to ir. The poirer of Delirin"-, which raketh hold of thele things that Fanciear.d
Senfe prefenteth ir. Although ih.-.'e things be true, or at the feaft likely to be true, yet
becaufel feare that theyfhall more entangle us with obfcurenelle,rhan further us,I think
itbefttooverpaficthem. If any man lift otherwife to divide the powers of the foule

and to tall the one the power of Appetite, which although it be without reafbn itfelfe

yet doe obey Reafon, if it be by other meanedirefted, and rocall the other the power
ofllnderftanding, which is by it felfc pertaker of Reafon, I am not much arable it,

neither will I confute this opinion, that there aretbrce beginnings of doing : tharisto
(ay, Senfe, Underftanding, and Appetite. But letus rather cluife a divffion, that is

within the capacity of all men, which cannot bee had of the Philofbphers. For they
when theymcanc to (peakemoftplainly, d ie divide the fouleinto Appetite and Llnder-
ftanding, but either of thefe they makcoftwo forts. Underftandine,they fay, isfome-
time contemplative, which beingcontented with onely knowledge, hath no moving of
action, which thing Cicero thinketh to be cxprefled by this word\i»genium, wit. Some-
time they fay it is practical!, which by conceiving of good orevill doth diverfly move
the Will. And Appetite they doe divide into Will and Lull Will they call that, when
Vpetitewhichthev eall/w«*obeyeth to Reafon ; and Luftthey call that, whenthe
Appetite (baking oft die yoke of Reafbn, runneth out to intemperance. So alway they
imaginereafon to be that in man, whereby man may rightly governe himfelfe. •

7. But
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7. Butwe are conftrained fomewhat to fwerve from this manner or teaching, be-

caufe the Philofophers which knew not the corruption of mans nature, which came for

punifhment of his fall, doe wrongfully confound the two very divers dates of man.

Let us therefore thus thinke ofit,that there are in the foule ofman two parts,which (hall

ferve at this time for our prefent purpofe, that is to fay, Underftanding and Will. And
let it be the office of Underftanding, todifeerne betweene obje&s, or things let before

it, as each of them fhall feeme worthy to be liked or mifliked : and the office of Will, to

chufe and follow that which Underftanding faith to be good, and to refufe and flie that

which Underftanding (hall difallow. Let us not here be ftayed at all with the nice fub-

tilties of Ariftotlc, that the minde hath of it felfe no moving, but that it is choice which

movethit, which choice hecalleththe defiring Underftanding. But to the end wee be

not entangled with fuperfluous queftions, let this fufficeus, that the Underftanding is

as it were the guide and governour of the Soule, and that Will hath alwayes regard to

the appointment of Underftanding, and abideththe judgement thereof in her dehres.

According whereunto, Arifiotle himfelfe hath truly laid, that fleeing or following is

in Appetite luch a like thing, as in the Underftanding minde is affirming and denying.

Nowhow certaine the government of Underftanding is to direft the Will : that we will

conlider in another place. Here wee meaneonely to fhew that there can be found no

power in the Soule but that may well be faid to belong to the one ofthefe two members.

And in this fbrt under Underftanding wee comprehend Senfe, which other doe fodi-

ftinguifh, that they fay Senfe is inclined to pleafure, for which Underftanding fol-

ioweth that which is good rand that lb it commeth to pane, that the Appetite of Senfe

is Concupifcence and Luft, the affection of Underftanding is Will. Againe, in fteed

of the name of Appetite, which they better like, Ifet the name of Will, which is more
commonly ufed.

8. God therefore hath fumifhed the Soule of man with an Underftanding minde,

whereby he might difcerne good from evill, and right from wrong,and having the light

of reafbn going before him, might fee what is to be followed or forfaken. For which

caufe the Philofophers have called this directing part the Guider. To this he hath ad-

joynedWill, to which belongeth choice. With thefe noble gifts the firft ftate of man
excelled, fb that he not onely had enough of reafbn, underftanding, wifdome, and

judgement, for the government of this earthly life, but alio to climbe up even to God
and to eternall felicity. Then to have choice added unto it, which might direct, the

Appetites, and order all the inftrumentall motions, and that fb the will might be al-

together agreeable to the government of reafon. In this integrity, man had free-will,

whereby if he wouldhe might have attained eternall life. For here it isout ofplace to

move queftion of the fecret predeftination of God : becaufe wee are not now about

to difcufle what might have chanced or not, but what at that time was the nature oi

man. Adam therefore might have ftood if he would, becaufe he fell not but by his

owne will. Butbecaufe his will was pliableto eicher fide, and there was not given him

conftancie to continue, therefore he fb ealily fell. Yet his choice of good and evill was

free. Andnotthat onely, butalfb in his underftanding minde, andin his willwasmoft

great uprightnefle, and all his inftrumentall parts orderly framed to obedience, untill by

deftroying himfelfe he corrupted the good things that were in him. From hen.ee com-

meth it that all the Philofophers were fo blinded, for that in a ruinethey fought for an

upright building, and for ftrong joynts in an unjoynted overthrow. This principle they

held, that man could not be a living creature, endued with reafonjUnlefle there were in

him a free choice ofgood and evilhand they confidered,that otherwife all the difference

(hould be taken away betweene vertues and vices, unlefle man did order hteowne life

by his owne advife. Thus farre had they laid well if there had beene no change in man,

which change becaufe they knew not of, it is no marvell though they confound heaven

and earth together. But as for thera which profelfing themfelves to be the difciplesot

Chrift, doe yet feeke for free-will in man, that hath beene loftanddrowned in fpiricuall

deftruftion, they going in meane betweene the Philofophers opinions and heavenly do-

ctrine are plainly deceived, fbthat they touch neither heaven nor earth. But of thefe

things we fhall better fpeakein place fit for them : now onelythis we have to hold in

minde
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minde, that man at his fir ft creation was farre other than his pofterity ever fince, which

takins their beginning from him being corrupted, hath from him received aninfefti-

on derived to them as it were by inheritance. For then all the parts of his fbule were

framedtoright order, then ftood fate the (bundnefJeofhisunderftandingminde,andhis

will free to chufe the good. If any doe objeft that it ftood but in flippery ftate, becaufc

his power was but wcake. I anfwer that that ftate was yet fuch as lufficed to take from

him allexcufe, neither was it reasonable to reftraine God to this point, to make man

(ucha one as either could not or wouidnot finneat all. Igrantfuch anaturehadbeene

better, but tlierefore precifely to quarrell with God,as though it had beer.e his duty to

have given that unto man,is too much injuftice,for as much as it was in his owne choice

to give how much pleated him. But why hedid not uphold him with the ftrength of

ftedfaft continuance, that refteth hidden in hisowntecretcountelhitisourpartonlyto

be (6 farre wife a with fbbriety we may. Man received indeed to be able if he would,

buthe had not to will chat he might be able. For if this will mould have followed fted-

h({ continuance. Yet is hee not excufable, which received fo much that of his owne

willhee hath wrought his owne deftruttion. And there was no neceffity tocompell

God to give him any other than a mcane will and a fraile will, that of mans fall he might

gather matter for hisowne glory.

The Sixteenth Chapter.

That Godhj hi< power doth nottrijb andmaintAtne the world, -which himfelfe hath

creMtcd
t
andhj hit providence dothgovcrnc tUtheparts thereof.

Blkic were very fond and bare to make God a Creator for a moment, which doth

nothing fince hee hath once made an end of hisworke. And in this point princi-

pally ought wee to differ from the prophane men, that the pretence of the power of

God may fhine unto us no lefle in the continuall ftate of the world, than in the firft

beginning of it. For though the minds of the very wicked in onely beholding of the

heaven and earth arecom^elledtorifeup unto the Creator, yet hath faith a certaine

peculiar manner 'by it felfe, whereby itgiveth to God the whole praife of creation.

And therefore ferveth that faying of the Apoftle, which we before alleaged, that wee

doe not undcrfhndbut by faith, that the world was made by the wordof God. For

unkfle we parte forward even unto his providence, wee doe not yet rightly conceive

what this roeaneth, that God is the Creator, howfcever we doe feeme to comprehend

it in minde, and confefTe it with tongue. When the fenfeof the flefhhath once let be-

fore it the power of God in the very creation, it refteth there, and when it proceedeth

furtheft of all, it doth nothing but weigh and confider the wifdome, power, andgood-

nefle ofthe workman in making fuch a peece ofworke (which things doe ofthem-

felvcs offer and thruftthemtelves in fight of men whether they will orno)andacer-

taine general! doing in preierving and governing the fame, upon which dependeth

the power of moving. Finally, it thinketh that the lively force at the beginning puc in-

to all things by God, doth fuffice to fuftaine them. But Faith ought to pierce deeper,

that is to fay, whom hee hath learned to be the Creator of all things, by and by to ga-

ther that the fame is the perpetnall governourandpreterverof them : andthatnotby

ftirring with an nniverfall motion as well the whole frame of the world, as all the

parts thereof, but by fuftaining, cherifhing and caring for, with lingular providence

every one of thote things thathee hath created even totheleaft fparrow. SoDjvid
after hee had firft faid that the world was created by God, by md by defcendeth to

the continuall courfe of his providence. By the word of the Lord (faith hee') che hea-

vens were eftabliftied, and all the power thereof by the fpirit of his mouth. By and
by hee addeth : The Lord looked downe upon thefbnnes of men, and fo the reft

that hee faith farther to the fame effect. For although they doe not all reafonfb or-

derly, yet becaufe it were not likely to bee beleCved, that God had care of mens
matters, unlefie hee were the maker of the world, nor any man doth earneftlybe-

leevethatGod made the world, unlefie hee bee perfwaded that Ood hath alfo care of
his works : therefore not without caufe Dtviddoih by good order convey us from

die
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the one to the other. Generally indeed both the Philofbphers doe teach, and mens

minds doe conceive that all partsof the world are quicknedwith the Secret inspiration

of God. But yet they attaine not fo farre as David both himfelfe proceedeth and

carrieth all the godly with him, laying, all things wait upon thee, that thou maift give

them food in due feafon. Thougiveftittorhem and they gather it. Thou openeft thy

hand andtheyare rilled with good things. But if thou hide thy face they are troubled.

If thou takeaway their breath, they die and returne to their duSt. Againe, if thou

lend forth thy Spirit, they are created, and thou reneweftthefaceof the earth. Yea,al-

though they agree to the faying of Pttnl, that we have our being and are moved, and doe

live inGod, yet are they farre from that earneft feeling of grace which he commendeth

unto us J becaufe they tafte notofGods Speciall care whereby alone his farherly favour

isknowne.

2. Thatthis difference may the better appeare, it is to be knowne, that the provi-

dence of God, luch as it is taught in the Scripture, is in comparifbn let ascontrary to

fortune and chances that happen by adventure. Now for as much as it hath beene

commonly beleeved in all ages, and the fame opinion is ar this cay alfb in a man-

ner in all men, that all things happen by fortune, it is certaine, that that which ought

to have beene beleeved concerning Providence, is by that wrong opinion not onely

darkned, but alfb in manner buried. If a manlight among theevesor wilde beads, if

by wind Suddenly riling he fuffer fhipwracke on the Sea, if he be killed by the fall of a

houfeorofatree, if another wandnng in defart places Hnde remedy for hispovertie,

if having beene toiled with waves, hee attaine to the haven, if miraculoufly he efcape

but a finger breadth from death, all theft chances as well of prosperity as of adverfity,

the reafbn of the flefli doth afcribe to fortune. But whofbever is taught by the mouth

of Chrift, that all the haires of his head are numbred, will Seeke for acaufe further

off, and will firmly beleeve that all chances are governed by the Secret counSell of

God. And asconcerningthings without life, this is to bethought, that although eve-

ry one of them have his owne property naturally put into it, yet doe they not put

forth their power, but onely fofarreas they bee directed by theprefent hand of God.

They are therefore nothing elSe but instruments, whereby God continually powreth

info much effect as pleaieth him, and at his will boweth and turneth them to this or

that doing. Of no creature is the power more marvellous, or more glorious than of

theSunne. For befides that itgiveth light to the whole world with his brightn:fle,

how great a thing is this that hee cherifheth and quickneth all living creatures with his

heat ? that he breatheth frurtfulnelle into the earth with his beames > that out of feeds

warmed in the bofome of the ground, he draweth a budding greenneffe, and fuftaining

the fame with new nourishments doth tncreafe and Strengthen it, till it rife up in

ftalkes 1 That hee feedeth it with continuall vapour till it grow to a flower, and from a

flower to fruit ? That then alfb with baking it, hee bringeth it to ripenefle > That

trees likewife and vines being warmed by him, doe firft bud and (hoot forth blanches,

and after Send out a flower, and of a flower doe engender fruit ? But the Lord, be-

caufe hee would claime the whole glory of all thefe things to brmSelfe, made the

light firft to bee, and the earth to bee fhrnifhed with all kinds of hearbs and fruits be-

fore that he created the Sunne. A godly man therefore will not make the Sunne to be ei-

ther aprincipallora neceSTary cauSe of thoSe things which were beforethe creation

of the Sunne, but onely an instrument which God uSeth becaufe ic fb pleafeth him,

whereas hee might leave it and doe all things as eafily himfelfe. Then whenwereade

that the Sunne flood ftill two dayes in one degree at the prayer of Io[hm, and that the

lhadow thereof went backe ten degrees for Ezechixt his Sake, by thoSe few miracles

God hath declared that the Sunne doth not daily fo rife andgoe downe by blinde in-

stinct of nature, but thatheetorenuethe remembrance of his fatherly favour toward

us, doth governe the courfe thereof. Nothingis more naturall than fpring-tidetocome

immadiately after Winter, Summer afterSpring, andHarveft in courSe after Summer.

But in this orderly courfe is plainly feene fo great and fo unequal! diverfity, that i t may

eafily appeare that every yeare, moneth and day, is governed by a new and Special!

providence of God.

a. And
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3 Andtruely God doth chime and will have us give unto him an aliraghtineflSi

. h as theSophifters doe imagine, vaine, idle, and as ir were deeping, but waking-,

effeftuall, working and bulled in continual] doing. Norfochaoneasisonely agene-
rjllbcgii^ingof a confuted motion, as if hee would command a river to flow by his

appointed channels, butliichaoneas is bent and ready at all his particular moving'.

For he is therefore called almightie, not becaufe he can doe and yet (itteth (till and doth

nothing, or by generallinftinttonely continuech the order ofnature that hec hath be-

foreappointed : butbecaufehe governing both heaven and earth by his providence

Ifb ordereth all things that nothing cbanceth but by his advifed pnrpofe. For whereas

_
it is (aid in the Pftlme, that hec doth whatloever lie will, therein is meant his certaine

anddererminedwill. For it were very fond to expound the Prophets words after the

Philolbphers manner, that God i6 the firft Agent or doer, becaulehe is the beginning

andcaufe ofall mooving : whereas the fakhrull ought rather in adverficy to cafe them-
felves with this comfort, that they differ nothing but by the ordinance and commande-
ment of God, becaufe they are under his hand. Ifthen the governement of God doe
lb extend co all his workes, ic is a very childiih cavillation toenclofeit wichin the in-

fluence ofnature. And yet they doc no more defraud God of his glory than themfelves

of a raoft profitable doftrine, wholbeverdoe reftraine the providence of God within
Co narrow bounds, as if he differed all things to be carried with an ungo vernedcourfe,
according to a perpetualllaw of nature. For nothing were more miferabJe than man
irhefhould be left (ubjeft to every motion of the heaven, the aire, the earth, and the

waters. Befidethat, by that meanethe fingular goodnefle of God towards every man
is too much unhonourablydiminifhed. Duvid crieth out that babes yet hanging on
their mothers brefts, areeloquentenoughtomagnlfic the glory of God, becaufe even

ibfoone as they become out of thewombe, they finde foodc prepared for them by

his heavenly care. This is indeed generally true, Co that yet oureies and fenfesover-

pafle not that unmarked which experience plainely ffiewerh, that (bme mothers hive

hill and plentifull, breafts, feme other almoltdrie, as it pfeafeth God to feed one more
liberally, and another more fearcely. But they which give the due praifetorheal-

mightineffe ofGod doe receive double profit thereby, the one that he hath diffidently

large ability to doe them good, in whole poflelTion are both heaven and earth, and

to whole becke all creatures doe attend upon, to yeeld themfelves to his obedience : the

other thatthey may fafely reft in his protection, to whole will are fabjeft all thefe

hurtfull things thatmay anyway bee feared, by whole authority as with a bridle Satan

is reftrained withall his furies and all his preparation, upon whole backedoth han<r

all that ever isagainft ourfifety. And no other way but this can the immeasurable

andfuperftitiousfearesbee correftedor appealed, which wee oftentimes conceive by
dangers happening unto us. Superftitioufly fearefull I fay we be, if where creatures

doe threaten us or give us any caule offeare, wee be lb afraid thereof, as if they had
ofthemfelves any force or power to doe usharme, or did unforefee or by chance hurt

us, or as if againft the hurts that they doe, there were not lufficient helpe in God.As for

example. The Prophet forbiddeth the children ofGod that they fhould not feare the

ftarres and fignes of the heaven, as the unbeleevers are wont to doe. Hee condemneth
not every kinde of feare. Butwhenthe unbeleevers to give awaythe government of
the world from God unto Planets, doe faigne that our felicity or mifery doth hang
on the decrees and forefhewings ofthe ftarres, and not ofthe will ofGod, lb commech
it to pafle, that theirfeare iswithdrawne awayfrom thatonely one, whom they ought
to have regarded, unto the ftarres and comets, Wholb therefore will beware of this

vnfaithfulneffe, let him keepe alwaies in remembrance that there is not in creatures a

wand ring pawcr,working or motion, but that they are governed bythefecretcounfell
ofGod, (b that nothing can chance but that which is decreed by him both witting and
willing it fo to be.

4 * Firftthereforeletthe readers learne, that providence is called thar,notwhere-
withGodidely beholdeth from heavenwhatis doneinthe world, but wherewith as I'bedoxgtf

guiding the (feme hee fetteth and ordereth all things that come to pafle. So doth it no JJJgl*
lefle belong to his hands than to his eies. For when Abraham faid unto his fonne, Oodj G
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fhall provide,he meant not onely,that God did foreknow the fucceffe then to come^itt

that he did call the care of a thing to him unknowne upon the will of God, which is

wont to bring things doubtfulland confuted toacertaine end. Whereby followeth,

that providence confifteth in doing : for too much fondly doe many trifle in talking

of bare fbre-knowIedge.Their errour is not altogether fb groffe which give unto God
a government but difbrdered, and without advifed choice, (as I have before fuid,) tha:

is to fay, fuch as whirleth and driveth about with a generall motion the frame of the

world, with all the parts thereof, but doth not peculiarly direft the doing ofevery

creature.Yet is this error not tolerable. For as theyteach,it may be (notwithstanding

this Providence which they call univerfall) that all creatures may bee moved by

chance, or man may turne himfelfe hither or thither by free choice of his will. And Co

doe they part the government betweene God and man, that God by his power inlpi-

reth into man a motion whereby hee may worke according to the nature planted in

him, and man ordereth his owne doings by his owne voluntary advice : Briefly they

meane that the world, mens matters, and men themielves are governed by the power,

but not by the appointment ofGod. I fpeakenot of the Epicureans (which pellilence

the world hath alwayes beene rilled with) which dreameof an idle and flothfull God

:

and other as mad as they, which in old time imagined that God did fo rule about the

middle region of the aire, that he left things beneath to Fortune : For againftfb evi-

dent madnefle, the dumme creatures themielves doe (ufficiently cry out. For, novvmy
purpoieis to confute that opinion that is in a manner commonly beleeved,which giviog

to God a certaineblinde,andl wot not what uncertaine motion, taketh from him the

principall things that is, by his incomprehenfible wildome to direft and difpofe all

things to their end : and fb in name onely and not indeed itmaketh God ruler of the

world, becaufe ittaketh from him the government of it. For what (I beleech you) U
it elfe to governe, but fo to be over them that are under thee, that thou maid rule them

by appointed order > Yet doe I not altogether rejeft that which is fpoken of the uni-

verfall providence : fo that they willagaine grant me this, that the world is ruled by

God, not onely becaufe hee mamraineth the order of nature which himfelfe hath fet,

but alfo becau(e he hath a peculiar care of every one of his works. True it is, that all

forts of things are moved by a fecret inftinft of nature, as if they did obey the ecer-

nall commandement of God, and that which God hath once determined doth of it

felfe proceed forward. And hereunto may that bee applied which Chrift faith, that

He and his Father were even fromthe beginning alwayes working. Andthatwhich

Pj»/teacheth, that in him we live, are moved, and have our being, andthatwhich the

Authour of the Epiftle to the Hebrewes, meaning to prove the God-head of Chrift,

faith, that by his mighty commandement all things are fuftained. But they doe

wrong which by this colour doe hide and darken the fpeciall providence, which is

confirmed by lb certaine and plaine teftirrfonies of Scripture, that it is marvell that

any man could doubt of it. And lurely they themfelves that draw the fame veile

whichlfpeakeof to hide it, are compelled by way of correction to adde, that ma-

ny things are done by the peculiar care of God, but then they doe wrongfully re-

ftraine the fame onely to peculiar doings. Wherefore wee muft prove that God.

doth fb give heed to the government of the fuccefles of all things, and that they

all doe fb proceed from his determinate counfell, that nothing happened) by

chance. '
<

5. If wee grant that the beginning of motion belongeth to God , but that all

things are either of themielves or by chancecarriedwhithertheinclinationofnature

deriveth them, the mutuallfucceeding by tunics of dayes and nights, "of Winter and

Summer, fhallbethe worke of God, in fo much as hee appoindng'to every one their

duties, hath fet them a certaine law, that is, if they fhouldalway keepe one meafore jq

equallproportion, as well the dayes that come after the nights, the mooeths after rao

neths, and yeares after yeares. But when fbmetimes immoderate heats with drinefle

dpeburneupallthegraine, fbmetime unfealbnable raines doe marre the come, when

fuddenharmecommethbyhaiIe3andcempefts, that fhall not be the worke of God, un-

lefle perhaps it be becaufe the clouds or faire weather, or coldor heat have their begin-

ning
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nine of the meeting of the Planets or other naturallcaufes. But by this meanei.* there

no roorne left, neitherfor the fatherly favour, nor for the judgementsof God. If they

(ay that Godisbeneficiall enough to mankinde becaufe he powreth into the heaven

and earth an ordinary power, whereby they doe finde him nourifhment : that is too
vaineand prophane an invention, as though the fruhfulnefle of one yeare were not

the lingular blefling ofGod, and dearth and famine were not his curie and vengeance ?

Butbecaufe it were too long to gather together all the reafbns that ferve for this pur-

pole, let the authority ofGod himfelfe fuffice us. In the law and in the Prophets hee

ODtfa often times pronounce, that fb oft as hewatereth the earth with dew and raine

he declareth his favour : and that when by his commandement the heaven is hardened

like iron, when corne is confumed with blading and other harmes, when the fields

are ftriken with haile and tempefts, it is a token of his certaine and fpeciall vengeance.

Ifwe grant thefe things, then it is allured that there falleth not a drop of raine bur
by the certaine commandement of God. D<*v/Vpraifeth the generall providence of
God, that he giveth meat to the Ravens, birds that call upon him : but when God him-
felfe threatneth famine to living creatures, doth he not fufficiently declare that he fce-

dethall living things fbmecime with fcarce, and fbmecime with more plentifull portion
as he thinketh good ? It is a childifh thing, as I (aid before, to reftraine this to particu-

lar doings, whereasChrift fpeaketh without exception, that nota fparrow of never fo

fmall a price doth fall to the ground without the will of his Father. S'irely, if the fly-

ing of birds be ruled by the purpofe ofGod, then muff we needs confefle with the Pro-
phet, that heefbdwellethonhigh, that yet he humbleth himfcjfe to looke uponall
things that chance in heaven and earth.

6. But becaufe we know that the world was made principally for mankinds fake,

we muft therefore confider this end in the governance of man. The Prophet Hiere-
mie crieth out : I know, Lord, that the way ofmanisnothisowne, neither belongech
it toman todireft his owne fteps. And Salomon faith, the ffepsof man are ruled by
the Lord, and how mallamandifpofehisowne way ? Now let them fay that man is

moved by God according to the inclination of his owne nature, but that man him-
felfe doth turne that moving whither it pleafeth him. But if that were tru

1

y (aid

then mould man have the free choice of his owne wayes. Peradventure they will de-
ny that, becaufe he can doe nothing without the power of God. Bntfeeingit is cer-
taine chat the Prophet and Salomon doe give unto God, not onely power, but alio choice
and appointment, theycannotfbefcapeaway. But Salomon In another placedoth fine-
ly rebuke this ralhneffe of men, that appoint unto themfelves another end without re-
fpeft of God, as though they were not led by his hand. The preparat ; ons (faith he)
ofthe heart are in man, but theanfwer of the tongue is ofthe Lord. It is a fond mad-
netle that men will rake upon them to doe things without God, which cannot fo much
as ipeake but what he will. And the Scripture to expreffe more plainly that nothingat
all is done in the world but by his appointment, (heweth that thofe things which keme
moft happening by chance, are fubjeft to him. For what can you more afcribe to
chance, than where a broken bough falling from a tree killeth a wayfaring man pa£
fing by it > But the Lord faith farr^ ocherwtfe, which confefleth that he hathdelivered
him into the hand of the flayer. Likewife, who doth not leave the happening of lots to
theblindnefle of fortune > But the Lord fuffereth it not, which claimeth the judge-
ment of them to himfelfe : for he faith that it commeth not topafle by a mans owne
power that ftones are ca(t into the lapand drawne out againe, but that thing which
onely might be faid to come of chance he teftifieth to come from himfelfe. >or the
larre purpofe maketh that .faying ofSalomon. The poore man and the ufurer meet toge-
ther, God hghteneth both theireyes. For although poore men and rich be minted to-

ftil u VT'i' while eyeryone hath his ftateaffigned him from God, headmoni-
ihetn thatGod which giveth light to all men is not blinde,and fb he exhorteth the poore
to patience becaufe whofoever are not contented with their owne efhite, they feeke to
iiukeott the burthen that God hath laid upon them. So another Prophet rebuketh the
ungodly men,which afcribe to the diligence of njen or to fortune,that fome lie in mifery
and lomearife up to honour.To come to preferment is neither from the Eaft,nor from the

I Weft,
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Weft, nor from the South, for God is the Judge, hemaketh low and hee maketh high.

Becaufe God cannot put off the office of a Judge, thereupon the Prophet proyeth,that

by his fecret purpofe fome are in honour, and other Tome rem.iine in contempt.

7. And alfolfay that the very particular fuccefies are generally witneffesofGods

lingular providence. God raifed in the defartaSouth wind to bring the people plen-

ty of fowles : when his plea lure was to have Iohm throwne into the Sea, hee feat oat

a wind to raife upatempeli. But they th at thin ke that God governeth not the world,

will fay,thatthischancedbeiidecommonufe : But thereby I doe gather that nevet any

wind doth rife or increafe but by the fpeciall eommandement of God. Forotherwife

it fhould not be true, that he maketh the .winds his meffenger?, and fiery flames his rrii-

nifters, that hee maketh the clouds his chariots, and rideth upon the wings of the

wind, unlefle hee did by his will drive about the clouds and winds, andfhewin them

the fingular pretence of his power. So in another place wee are taught that ib oft as

the Sea fwelleth with blaft of winds, thofe violences doe teftifiea fingular prefence

of God. Plecommandethandraifethuptheftormy winds, and it lifteth up the waves

thereof, and then heeturneth the ftorme to calme, fo thatthe waves thereof are full.

As in another place hee faith, that hee fcourged the people with burning winds. So

whereas the power of engendring is naturally given to men, yet God willethittobee

imputed to his fpeciall grace, that he Ieaveth fome in barrennefle, and vouchfafeth to

grant iflue to otherfbme, the fruit of the wombe is his gift. Therefore fiid Licob to

his wife, am I asGod that I can give thee children ? But to make an end .-there is nothing

more ordinary in nature than that we be fed with bread. But the holy Ghoftpronoun-
ceth, that not onelythe growing of the fruits of the earth is the fpeciall gift of God,
butalfb that men live not by onely bread, becaufe it is not the very full feeding that

nourifheth, but the fecret blefling of God : as on the other fide hee threatneth, that hee
will breake the ftay of bread. Neither could wee earneftlypray for our daily bread,

unlefie God did give us food with his fatherly hand. Therefore the Prophet to per(wade
the faithful!, that God in feeding them doth fulfill the office of a good father of houf-

hold, doth put them in minde, that he giveth meat to all fiefh. Finally, when we have
on the one fide ; The eyes of the Lord are upon the righteous, and his eares bent to

their prayers : on the other fide ; The eye of the Lord is upon the ungodly todeflroy

the memory of them out of the earth : Let us know that all creatures"both above and
beneath are ready to obedience, that hee may apply them to what ufe fbever he will,

whereuponis gathered, that not onely his generall prouidence remaineth inhis crea-

tures to continue the order of nature, butalfo by his marvellous counfell is applied to

a certaine and proper end.

8. They which would bring this doftrine in hatred, doe cavill that this is the

learning that the Stoikes teach of F.num or Deftinie, which alfb was once b id for re-

proach to Augaftine. As for us although we be loth to ftrive about words, yet we allow

not this word Fatum, both becaufe it is one of thofe whofe prophane novelties S. Fattl

teacheth us to flie,and becaufe fome men doe goe about with the cdioufheffe thereof to

bring Gods truth in hatred. As for the very opinion of theStoikes, it is wrongfully laid

to our charge. For we doe not as the Stoikesdoe, imagine a neceiTity by a certaine per-

petuall knot and entangled orderof caufes which is conuinedin nature : burwemake
God the Judge and Governour of all things, which according to his wifdome hath,

even from the fartheft end of eternity decreed what hee would doe, and now bvhis

power putteth in execution that which hee hath decreed. Whereupon xvee affirmc

that not onely the heaven and earth and other creatures without life, but alfbthepur-

pofesand wills of men are fo governed by his Providence, that they bee direftly car-

ried to the end that it appointeth. What then ft will one fry, doth nothing happen

byFortune or by Chance ? Ianfwer that Bafilim Magnus hath' truly laid that For-

tune and Chance are heathen mens words, with the fignification whereof the minds
of the godly ought not to be occupied. For if every good fuccefle bee the blelfingof

God, and every calamity and adverfity hee his curfe, now is there in mens matters

no place left for Fortune or Chance. Wee ought alfo to bee moved with this faying

of Attgnjhnc in his booke againft the Academies hee faith ; It doth ditpleafe roee that I

have
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havefooft named fortune, albeit my meaning was not to have anygoddelTe meant

thereby, but one ly a chanceable happening in outward things either good or evill. Of
which word Fortune arc derived thole words which no religion forhlddeth us to ufe,

forte, forpi*, forfita», fortafe.fortuttt, that is, perhap,peradventure, by fbrruneandby

chance, which yetmuft all be applied to the providence of God. And that did I not

leave unfpoken when I faid, for perchance even the fime that is commonly called

Fortune is alio ruled by fearer order. And we call chance in things nothing elfe, but

that whereof the reafon and caufe is unknowne. I faid this indeed, but itrepentethme

that I did there fo name Fortune. Forafmuch as I fee that men have a very evill cu-

ftome, that where they ought to fay, thus it pleated God, they fay, thus it pleated F< r-

tune. Finally, he doth commonly in his bookes teach, that the world fhould bcun-

orderly whirled about if any thing were left unto Fortune. And although in another

place he determineth that all things are done partly by the free will of man, and partly

by the providence of God, yet doth he a little after fufficiently fr.cw that men are liib-

jeft unto and ruled by providence, taking this for a principle, that nothing is more
againft convenienceof reafon, thantofay thatany thing chanceth but by the ordinance

of God, for elfe it mould happen without caufe or order, by which reafon healfo ex-

cluded! that happening that nangeth up 'tithe will of men : and by and by after he

plainlier futh that we ought nortofeekea caufe of the will of God. And fo oft as he

maketh mention of fufterance, how that is to be underftandcd, (hall very well appeare

by one place where he proveththatthe will of God isrhc (bvcraignc and firft caufe

of all things, becaufe nothing happenethbutbyhiscommandementor fofferance.Sure-

ly hefeiglincth not God to fit mil idle in a watch tower, when it is his pleafare to

fuffe r any thing, whereas he ufeth an aftuall will (as I may fo call it) which otherwife

could not be called a caufe.

p. But for as much as the dulnefie ofour underftanding cannot by a great way at-

taine to the height of God< providence, we mult ufea diftin&ion tohelpctolift it up.

I fay therefore, howfoever all things are ordained by thepurpofe and certainedilpoii-

tion of God, vet tous iheyare chanceable, not that we thinke that Fortune fuletn the

world and men, andunadvifedlytofieth all things upanddowne (for foch bealllinefle

ought to be farre from aChriftianheart) but becaufe the order, meane, end, andnecet
fityofthofe things thathappen, doth for the moilpart lie fecrec in thepurpofe ofGod,
and is not comprehended with opinion of man, therefore thofe things are as it were
chanceable, which yet it is certaine to come to pane by the will of God. For they feeme

no otherwife, whether we confider them in their owne nature, orwhetherweefteeme
them according to our knowledge and judgement. As for an example, let us put the

cafe, thata Merchant being entred into a wood in company oftrue men, doth un wifely
(fray away from his fellowes, and in his wandering chanceth upon a den of robbers,

lighteth among theeves,and is killed,his death was not onelyfbrefeene with Gods eve,

but alio determined by his decree. For it is not faid that he did forefee how farre each
mans life fhould extend, but that he hathfet and appointed markes which cannot be
palled. And yet fo farre as the capacity of our mindeconceivcth, all things herein feeme
happening by chance. What (hall a Chriftian here thinke ? even this, whatfocver hap-
pened in fuch a death, he will thinke it in nature chancing by fortune as it is indeed,

but yet he will not doubt that the providence ofGod did governe to direft Fortune
to her end. In like manner are the happenings of things to come. For as all things
that be tocomeareiincerraineuntous, fowehangtheminmlpence, as if they might
fall on either part, yet this remaineth fetled in our hearts, that nothing fhall hap-
pen but that which God hath already forefeene. In this meaning is the name of chance
oft repeated in Ecc/efafies, becaufe at the firft fight men doe not attaine to tee the
firft caufe which is farre hidden from them. And yet that which is declared in the
Scriptures concerning the tecret providence of God, was never fo blotted out of
the hearts of men, but that even in the darknefle there alway mined feme fparkes
thereof. So the Soothfayers ofthe Philifiinest although they waver indoubtfulneue,
yet they aferibe adverfity partly to God, partly to Fortune. If ((ay they) the arke
goe that way, We fhall know that it is God that hath ftricken us : but if it goe the other

. . I a way_
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way, then a chance hath light upon us. Indeed they did foolifhly, when their cunning

of foothfaying deceived them, to flee to fortune, but in the meane while we feethem

conftrained,fo that they dare not thinke that the evill hapwhich chanced unto them did

come of fortune. But howGod with the bridle of his providence turneth all iuccefles

whither pleafeth him,may appeare by one notable example. Behold even at one mo-

ment of time, when David was found out 'and neere taken in thedefart of CMahen,

even then the Thilifiimes invaded the land, and Saul'was compelled to depart. If God
meaning to provide for the fafety of his fervant didcaftthislet in £<*»// way, furely al-

though the Philiftimes going to armes were fudden,and befide the expe&ation ofmen,

yet may wenot (ay that it came by chance. But thofe things that feeme to us to happen

bychance,faith will acknowledge to haue beene a fecret moouing of God. I grant

there doth not alway appeare the like reafon,but undoubtedly we ought to beleeve,

that whatfoever changes ofthings are feene in rhe world, they come by the focret ftir-

ringofthehand of God. But thatwhich God purpofeth is 16 of necefiity to come to

pafle,thatyet it is not ofneceffitie precifely nor by the nature of it felfe. As thereofis a

familiar example in the bones of Chrift. Forafmnchashehad put on a body like unto

ours,nowife man will deny that his bones were naturally able to be broken, yet was it

impoflible that they fhould be broken: whereby we fee againethat not without caufe

were in fchooles inventedthe diftinction ofneceffitie in refpeft, and neceflitie abfblute,

ofconfequentandconfequence, whereas God had fubjecl: to bricklenefle the bones of

his Sonne,which he had exempted from being able to be broken,and fo brought to necef-

fitie by reafonofhis owne purpofe, thatthat thing could not be,which naturally might

have beene.

The Seventeenth Chapter.

Whereto and torvhat end this doBrine is to be applyed,that we may
becertaine ofthe profit thereof.

NOw forafmuch as mens wits are bent to vaine curious fubtilties, it is fcarcely

poffible but that they fhall encomber themfelves with entangled doubts, who-
mever doe not know the true and right ufe of this doftrine. Therefore it fhall be expe-

dient here to touch fhortly, to what end the Scripture teacheth, that all things are or-

deredbyGod. Andfirft ofall is to be noted, thatthe providence ofGod ought to bee

confidered as well for the time to come as for the time pa ft : fecondarily, that the fame

is in fuch fort the gouernor ofall things,that fometime it work eth by meanes, fometime

without meane5
3
andfbmetimeagainftallmeanes.Laftofall,thatittendeth to this end

thatGod may fhew that he hath care ofall mankind, but especially that he doth watch,

inrulingofhisChurch,whichhevouchfafeth moreneerely tolookeunto. And this is

alfctobe added,that although either the fatherly favour and bountifulnefle of God, or

oftentimes the feverity of his judgement doe brightly appeare inthewholecourfeof

his providence : yet fometime th e caufes of thofe things that happen are fecret, fo that

this thought creepeth into our minds, that mens matters are turned and whirled about

with the blinde fway offortune, or fo that the flefh ftirreth us to murmure, as ifGod did

tomakehimfelfepaftime, tofle them like tennis bals. Trueit is, that if we were with

quiet and ftill minds ready to learne, the very fucceffe it felfe would at length plainly

fhew, thatGod hath an allured good reafonofhis purpofe, eithertb trainethem that

be his to patience,or to correft their evill affections andtame their wantonnefle : or to

bring them downe to the renouncing ofthemfelves, or to awake their drqwfinefle : on

the other fide tooverthrow the proud, to difippoint the fubtiltie of the wicked, to

confound their devifes. But howfoever the caufes be fecret and unkriowen to us: wee

muft afiuredly hold that they are laid up in hidden ftore with him,- and therefore wee

ought to cry out with David, God, thou haft made thy wonderfull works fomany,

that none can count in order to thee thy thoughts towards vs. I would declare and

fpeake of them, but they are more than I am able to expreffe. For although alwayesin

our miferies we ought to thinke upon our finnes, that the very punifhment may move

us to repentance, yet doe we fee how Chrift giveth more power to the fecret purpofe

of
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of his Father, than to punilh every one according to his deferving. For of hirn that

was borne bhnde hee faith ; neither hath this man finned nor his parents, but that the

glory ofGodmaybee (hewed in him. For here natural! fenfemurmureth when cala-

mity commeth even before birth, as it God did unmercifully lb to punilh the filly in-

nocent, that had not deferved it. But Chriirdoth teltifie that in this looking glafle the

glory of his Father doth Ihine to our fight, if we have cleefe eyes to behold it. But we
mull keepe idodeftjr, that wee draw not God to yeeld caufeof his doings, but let us

fo reverence his fecret judgements, that his will bee unto us a moll juft canfe of all

things. When thicke clouds doe cover the heaven, and a violent tempeli ari&tb then

becaufe both a heavifome miftinefle is cart before our eyes, and the thunder'trou-

blethourearcs, and all our lends are amazed with terronr, ivethinke that all things are
confounded and troubled together: and yet all the while there remaineth in the heaven
the fame quietnefle and calmnefle that was before. So mult wee thinke that while
the troublelbme (rate of things in the world taketh from us ability to judge, God by
the pure light of his rithteouinefle and wifcfome, doth in well framed order govenie
and dilpofe even thofe very troublelbme motions rhemlelves to a right end. And lurely

very monftrous is the rage ofmany in this behalfe, which dare more boldly call the

works of God to account, and examine his fecret meanings, and to give unadvifed

fentence ofthings unknowne, than they will doe of the deeds of mortall men. For
what is more unorderly than to life ftch modefty towardsour equals, that we had ra-

ther luipend our judgement, than to incurre the blame of rafhnefle, and on the other

fide proudly to triumph upon thedarke judgements of God, which it became us to

regard with reverence?

2. Therefore no man (hall well and profitably weigh the providence ofGoJ.but h_*

that considering that lie hath to doe with his Creacorand the maker of the world, doth
with Inch humility asheoughifubmithimfelfetofeare and reverence. Hereby it com-
merhto pane, that (b many dogges ar this daydoexvith venomed Kttrigs, or at Ieaft bar-

king, alfcilethisdo&rine, ! ecaufe they will have no more to bee lawfull for God, than

their own reafo.unromieth them.And alio they raileatus with all the tpightrulnefle cha t

they arc able, for that not contented with thecommandementsofthe law, wherein the

willof God is comprehended, we doe further fay, that the world is ruled by his fecret

counfcls. Asthoughthe things that we teach were an invention of our ownebraine
and as though it were not true that the holy Ghoft doth every where exprefly fay the
fame, and repeateth it with innumerable formes offpeech. But becaufe fomefhamere-
ftraineth them, that they dare not vomit out their blalphemies againft heaven : they
faignethat they contend with us, to the end they may the more freely play the mad-
men. But if they doenot grant that whatfbever happenethin the world, isgoverned
bytheincomprehenfiblepurpofeof God, letthem anfwerto what end the Scripture
faith, that his judgements are a deepe bottomlefle depth. For whereas JHofes crycxh
out that the will of God is not to be fought afarre off in the clouds, or in the depths,
becaufeit is familiarly let forth in the law : it followeth, that his other hidden willis
compared toa bottomlefle depth. Of the which Paul alfo faith

; O the depth of the
richnefleborhofthe wifcfome, and of the knowledge of God: howunfearchableare
his judgements, and his wayespaft finding out > forwho hathknownethemindeofthe
Lord, orwho hath beene hi's counlellour > Audit is indeed true, that in the Gofoell
and in the Law are contained myfteries which are farre above the capacity of our fenfe :

but for as much as God for the comprehending of thefe myfteries which hee hath
vouchfafed to open by his Word, doth lighten die minds ofthem that bee Im, with
the fpirit ofunderftanding : now is therein no bottomlefle depth, but a way wherein
we muft fate walke, andacandleto guide our feet, and the light of life,and the Choole
of certaine and plainly difcernable truth. But his marvellous order of governing
the world, is worthily called a bottomlefle depth : becaufe while it is hidden from
ys, wee ought reverently to worftiip it. Right well hath Mop's expreffed them both
in tew words. The fecret things (faith hee) belong to the Lord our God : but the
tilings revealed belong to vs and to our children for ever. Wee lee how heebiddeth
us not onely to ftudy in meditation of the law, but alfo reverently to Iooke up unto the
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fecret providence of God. And in the booke ofl*h is rehearfed one title of this depth,

thatit humblethour mindes. For after that the authour of chat booke in furveying up

anddowne the frameof the world, had honourably entreated of the works of God, at

length he addeth : Loe, thefebe part of his wayes, but how little a portion heare we of

him > According to which reafon in another place he maketh difference betweenethe

wifdome thatremaineth with God, and the meafure of wifdome which hee hath ap-

pointed for men. For after he hath preached of the fecretsof nature, he fiich that Wi f-

dome is knowne to God onely, and is hidden from the eyes of all living creatures. But

by and by after, he faith further, thatitispublifliedto theendicfhouldbeefcarched

out, becaufe it is faidunto man : behold, the feare ofGod is wifdome. For this pw>
pofe maketh the faying of AHtufiine : Becaufe wee know not all things which God
dothconcerningvsinmoftgooaorder, that therefore in oncly good will we doe ac-

cording to the law, becaufe his providence is an unchangeable law. Therefore,fith God
doth claimeunto himfelfe the power to rule the world, which 13 to us unknowne, let

this bee to us a law of fbbemefle and modefty, quietly to obey his fbveraigne autho-

ritie, thathiswillmaybetousthe onelyruleof juftice, and the moftjuft caufeof all

things. I meane not that abfblute will, of which the Sophifters doe babble, feparating

by wicked and prophane difagreement hisjuftice from his power, but I meane that

providence, which is the governefle of all things, from which proceedeth nothing

but right : although the caufes thereof be hidden from us.

5. Whofoever fhallbee framed to this modefty, they neither for the time paftwifl

murmureagainftGodfortheiradverficies, nor lay upon him the blame of wicked do-

ings, as vfgamemnon in Homtr did, faying, I am not the caufe, but Imfiter and deftinie :

noryetagaine, as carried away with deftinies, they will by defperation throw them-

felves into deftruftion, as that young man in fUmw which fiid ; Unftable is the

chance of things : the Deftinies drive men attheirpleaftre,! will get meto fbmerocke

there to make an end of my goods and life together. Neither yet (as another did)

they will pretend the name of God to cover their owne mifchievous doings : forfo

faith Ljcw&ts in anothercomedy : God was the mover. Ibeleeveit was the will of
the godsrfor ifit had not beene their will, Iknow it fhould not fo come to pafle. Bat ra-

ther they will fearch and learne out of the Scripture what pleafeth God, that by the

guiding ofthe Holy Ghoft, they may travell to attaine thereunto. Andalfb beingrea-

ay to follow God, whither foever hecalleth, they fhew indeed that nothing is more

profitable than the knowledge of his do&rine. Very foolifhly doe prophanemen tur-

moile with their fbndnefies, f6 that they in manner confound heaven and earth toge-

ther as the faying is ; If God hath marked the point ofour death, we cannot efcapeit;

then it is labour vainly loft in taking heed to our felves. Therefore whereas one mao
dareth not venture to goe theway that he heareth to be dangerous, left he be murthe-

red of theeves: another fendeth for Phyfitians, and wearieth himfelfe with medicines

tofuccourhislife: another forbearethgroflemeates for feare ofappairing his feeble

health : another dreadeth to dwell in a ruinous houfe. Finally, whereas men devife

alwayes and endevour with all diligence of rainde whereby they may attaine that

which they defire : either all thefe remedies are vaine, which are fought, as to re-

forme the will of God, orelfelife and death, health and ficknefle, peace and warre,

and other things, which men as theycovet or hate them, doe by their travell ende-

vourc to attaine orefcape, are not determined by his certaine decree. And further

they gather, that the prayers of the faithfull are difordered, or at the leaft fuperflu-

ous, wherein petition is made that it will pleafe the Lord to provide for thole things

which he hath already decreed from eternity. To bee fhort, they deftroy all counfels

thatmen doe take for time to come, as things againftthe providence of God, which

hath determined what hee would have done, without calling them tocounfell.

And then whatfbevcr is already happened, they fb impute it to the providence of

God, that they winke at the man whom they know to have done it. A% hath a

Ruffian flaine an fioneft Citizen 1 hee hath executed (fay they) the purpofe of God.

Hath one ftollen, or committed fornication "i becaufe hee hath done the thing

that was forefeenc and ordained by the Lord, hee is a minifter of his providence.

Hath
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Hath the Sonne carelefly, neglefiing all remedies, waited for the death of hisfather?

he could not refiftGod that had (b before appointed from eternity. So ail mifehievous

doings they call vermes, becaufe they obey the ordinance of God.

4. But as touching things to come, S*ltmtn doth well bring in agreement toge-

ther, the purpofesof men with the providence of God. For as he laughethto (come

their folly, which boldly doe enterprife any thing without the Lord, as though they

were not ruled by his hand : Coin another place he (peaketh in this manner : The heart

ofman purpofetn his way, but the Lord doth direct hisfteps, meaning, that we are not

hindered by the etemalldecrees of God, but that under his will we may both provide

for ourfelves, and difpofe all things belonging to us. And thatisnot witnouta manifeft

reafbn. For he that hath limited our life within appointed bounds, hath therewithall

left with us the care thereof, hath furniftied us with meanes and helps to preferve it,

hath made us tohave knowledge before hand of dangers, and that they (hould not op-
prefle us unaware, hee hath given us provifions and remedies. Now it is plaine to fee

what is our duty, that is to fry ; If God hath committed to us our owne life to defend,

our duty is to defend it. If he offerus helps, our duty is to ufe them. If he (hew us dan-

gers before, our duty is not to runne raflily into them. If he minifter us remedies, our
dutyisnottonegle&them. But no danger (hall hurt, unlefle it be fatall, which by all

remedies cannot be overcome. But what if dangers be therefore not fatall, becaufe God
hath afllgned the remedies to repulfe and overcome them.See how thy manner of rea(b-

ning agreeth with the order of Gods difoofition. Thou gathereft that danger is not to

betaken heedof, becaufe fora(much as it is not fatal!, we fhallefeapeitwithoutraking

heed at all : but the Lord doth therefore enjoyne thee to take heed of it, becaufe he will

not have it fatall unto thee. Thefe mad men doe not confider that which is plaine be-

fore their eyes, that the skill of taking counfell and heed is inspired into men by God,

whereby they may ferve his providence in preferving of their owne life : as on the o-

therfide by negligence and floth they procure to themfelves thefe evils that he hath

appointed for them. For how commethitto pafie,thata circumipeft man while hee

provideth for himfelfe, doth wiode himfelfe out ofevils that hang over him, and the

foole perifheth by unadvifed rafhnefle, but for that both folly and wiflomeare the la-

ftruments of Gods di/pofition on both parts ? Therefore it pleafed God to hide from

us all things tocome, to this end, thatwee (hould meet with them as things doubtful!,

andnotceafe tofet prepared remedies againft them, till either they be overcome, or be

pad all helpe of care. And for this caufe I have before admoniflicd, that the providence
of God doth not alway (hew it felfe naked, but as God by ufing of meanes doth in a

certaine manner cloth it.

5. The fame men doe unorderly, and unadvifedly draw the chances of time pad
to thenaked providence ofGod. For becaufe upon it doe hang all things whatfbever
happen, therefore (fay they) neither robberies, nor aditlteric, nor man-flaughters,are
committed without the will of God. Why then (fay they) (hall a theefe be puniftied,
for that he (poiled him whom the Lords willwas to punifh with poverty > Why (hall

themurtherer be puniftied who hath flaine him whofe life the Lord hath ended > If all

(iichmen doe ferve the will of God, why (hall they be puniftied > But Ideny that they
ferve the will of God. For we may not fay, that he which is carried with an evil! minde
doth fervice untoGod as commander of it, where indeed he doth but obey his owne
wicked Iuft.He obeyeth God,which being enformed ofhis will doth labour to that end,
whereunto Gods will calleth him. But whereby are we enformed of his will, but by his
word ? Therefore in doiagof things we muft fee that fame will of God, which heede-
clareth in his word. God requireth of us onely that which he commandeth. If we doe
any thing againft his comrcundemenr, his not obedience but obftinacie and tranfe;re£
don. But unlelTe he would, we (hould not doe it. Igrant. But doe we ev ill things to
cmsendtoobeyhim ? But he doth not command us to doe them, but rather werunne
on head-long, not minding what he willeth, butfbragingwirhthe intemperanceofour
owne Iuft, that offer purpofewe bend our travell againft him. And by thefe meanes
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lifh is their manner ofarguing.They wonld have the doers unpunilhed for mifchievous

a&s, becaufe they are not committed but by the difpofition ofGod. Igrantmore:

that theeves and murtherers and other evill doers are the instruments of Gods provi-

dence, whom the Lord doth ufeto executethofe judgements which he hath with bim-

felfe determined. But I deny that their evill doings ought to have any excufe thereby.

Forwhy? fhall they either entangle God in the fame wickedneffe with them, or (hall

they cover their naughtinefle with his righ:eoufheffe>They can doe neither ofboth.Be-

caufe they fhould not be able to excufe themfelves,they are accu fed by their owne con-

fcience. And becaufe they fhould not be able to blame God, they flnde all the evill in

themfelves, and in him nothing but a lawfull ufeof their evilneffe. But he worketh by

them.And whence I pray you,commeth the ftinke in a dead carrion, which hath beene

both rotted and dhclofed by heatof the Sunne > All men doe fee that it is raifed by the

beames of the Sunne. Yet no man doth therefore fay, that the Sun-beames doe ftinke.

So when there refteth in an evill man the matter and guiltinefle ofevill, what caufe is

therewhy it fhould be thought that God is anything defiled with it if he ufe their fer-

vice at his pleafure I Away therefore with this doggilh frowardnefle, which mayindeed
a farre off barke at the juftice of God, but cannot touch it.

6. Butthefecavillations or rather doting erroursofphrentikemen'ftiall eafilybee

fhaken away by godly and holy meditation ofthe providence, which the rule of godli-

nefleteachech us, fo that thereof may grow unto us a good and rnofl: pleafant fruit.

Therefore a Chriftian heart when it is moft affuredly perfwaded that all things come
to pafle by the difpofition of God, and that nothing happeneth by chance, will alway

bend his eyes to him as to the principall caufe of things, and yet will confider the infe-

riour caufesin their place. Then he will not doubt that the lingular providence of God
doth watch for his perfervation, which providence will fuffer nothing to happen, but

that which fhall turneto his good and filvation. And becaufe he hath ro doe firftofall

with men, and then with the other creatures, he will affure himfelfe that Gods provi-

dence doth reigne in both. As touching men, whether they be good or evill, he will ac-

knowledge that all their counfels, wils, enterprifes and powers are under the hand of
God, fo that it is in Gods will to bow them whitherhe lift, and to reftraine them fo oft

as pleafeth him. Thatthefingular providence of God doth keepe watch for the fafety

of the faithfull, there aremany and moft evident promifes to witnefle. Caft thy burden

upon the Lord, and hee fhall nourifh thee, and fhallnot fuffer the righteous to fall for

ever, becaufe he careth for us. He that dwelleth in the helpe of the higheft, fhall abide

in the protection of the God of Heaven. He that toucheth you toucheth the apple of

mine eye. I will be thy fhield, a b;afen wall : I will be enemie to thy enemies.Although

the mother forget her children, yet will I not forget thee. And alfb thisis the principall

intent in the Hiftories ofthe Bible,to teach that the Lord doth with fech diligence keepe

the wayesof the Saints,that they doe not fo much as ftumble againfta ftone.Therefore

as a little before we have rightfully rejefted their opinion which doe imagine anuni-

verfall providence ofGod,that ftoopeth not Specially to the care of"every creature : yet

principally it fhall be good to reknowledge the fame fpeciall care toward our felves.

Whereupon Chrift after he had affirmed thar not the fparrow of leaft value doth fall to

the ground without the will of the father, doth by and by apply it to this end, that we
fhould confider, that how muchwe be more worth than fparrowes,with fo much neere

care doth God provide for us, and he extendeth that care fb farre,, that we may be bold

to truft that the haires of our head are numbred. What can we Wifh our felves more, if

not fb much as a haire can fall from our head but byhiswill ? Ifpeakenotonelyof all

mankinde, but becaufeGod hath chofen his Church for a dwelling houfe-for himfelfe,

it is no doubt but that he doth by Angular examples fhew his care in governing of it.

7. Thefervantof God being ftrengthned with thefe both promifes and examples,

will joyne with them the teftimonies which teach that all men are under Gods power,

whether it be to win their minds to will good,orto reftraine their malice that it may do
no hurt. For itis theLord that giveth us favour not onely with them thatwillus well,

but alfb in the Egyptians, and as for the malitioufhefle of our enemies, hee knoweth

how by divers wayes to fubdue it. For fbmetime he taketh away their wit from them,

fo
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lb that they can conceive no found or fbber advice, like as he few fort!) Satan to iill the

mouths or all the Prophets with lying to deceive Achab. He made Rchoboam mad by

the yonng mens counfell, that he might be fpoiled of his kingdome by his owne folly.

Many times when he granteth them wit, yet he maketh them Co afraid and aftonifhed,

that they cannot will or go about that which ihey have conceivcd.S omctirre alio when

he hath differed them to goe about that which luit and rage did counfell them, lie doth

in convenient time breake off their violences, and differeth them not to proceed to the

end that they purposed. So did he before the time bring to nought the c junfell ofA-

chitofhel that mould have beene to
<

Z)<iw//deltruftion. So alio he taketh care to go-

verne all his creatures for the benefit and fafety of them that he his, yea, and togo-

verne the devill himfelfe, which as we fee durft enterpri fe nothing againft lob without

his fufterance and commande nent.Of this knowledge neceffarily enfiieth both a thank-

fullneue of minde in profperous fuccefle of things, and alfo patience in adveriity,

and an incredible aflurednefle againft the time to come. Whatfbever therefore fhall be-

tide unto him profperoufly and according to his hearts defire, all that he will afcribe

vnto God,whether he feele the bounty ofGod by the miniftcry of men,orbe holpen by

liueleffe creatures. For thus he will thinke in his minde : Surely it is the Lord which

hath inclined their minds to me, which hath joyned them unto me to be inftruments of

his goudnefle towards me. In plenty ofthe fruits ofthe earth,thus be will thinke, that

it is the Lord which heareth the heaven, that the heaven may heare the earth, that the

earth aho may heare her fruits.In other things he will not doubt that itis the only bleP

ling of the Lord whereby all things profper,and being put in minde by fo many caufe*,

he will not abide to be unthankful].

8. If any adveriity happen, he will by and by therein ado life up his minde to God,

whofe hand availeth much to imprint in us a patience and quiet moderation of heart.

If foj'epblud dill continued in recording the falfhood of his brethren, he couldnever

have taken a brotherly mind toward them.But becaufe he bowed his mind to the Lord,

heforgatthe injury, and inclined tomeeknche and ciemencie, fo firre forth that of

his owne accord he comforted his brethren and (aid
;

Ic is not you thatloldmeinto

/Egypt, but by the will of God I was fe.u before you to five your lives. You indeed

thought evillof me,but the Lord turned itto good. If /e& had had refpeft to the Cbal-

dessjoy whom he was troubled,he would forthwith have beene kindled to revenge.But

becaufe he did therewithal! acknowledge it to be the work of God,he comforted him-
felfe with this molt excellent faying : The Lord hath given, thel.ord bath taken away,

the Lords name be blefled. So David : when £tf>»ei had railed and cut ifonesathim, if

he had lookedupon man,he would have encouraged his fouldiefs to reacquire the i.iju-

rie : But becaufe he underftood that Scmel did it not without the moving of the Lord,

he rather appealed them : Let him alone (fiid he) for the Lord hath commanded him to

curfe. With the fame bridlein another place doth he reftrane the intemperancie of fbr-

row. Iheldmypeace (faith he) and became as dumbe, becaufe thou O Lord, didlHt.

If there be more effe&uall remedy againft,wrath and impatience, furely he hath not
a little profited which hath learned in this behalfe to thinke upon die providence of
God,thathe may alway call backe his minde to this point.lt: is the Lords will,therefore

itmuft bediffered,notoneIy becaufe it is not lawful! to drive againft it,but alio becaufe

he willeth nothing but that which is both juft and expedient. In dimme, this is the end,

that being wrongfully hurt by men,we leaving their malice (which would doe nothing

biit enforce our forrow,and whet our minds to revenge) fhould remember to climbe up
unto God, andlearneto beleeve afTuredly, that whatfoever our enemie hath mifchie-

voufly done againft us, was both differed andfenr by Gods dilpofition. Fan/, to re-

fraine us from recompencing of injuries doth wifely put us in minde, that we are not to

wreftle with flefii andbloud,but with the (pirituail enemie the devill,that we may pre-
pare our felvcs to drive with him. But this is the moft profitable lcffonforthe appea-
ling of all rages of wrath, that God doth arme as well the Devill as all wicked men to

ftrivewithus, and that hefittcth asjudgetoexercifeour patience. But if the misfor-
tunes and miferie? that opprefle us doe chance without the worke ofmen,let us remem-
ber the doftrine of the Law : whatfbever is profperous floweth from the fountaine of
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Gods blefling and that all adveriities are his curfings : and let that moft terrible warning

make us afraid : If ye walke ftubbornly againft me, I will alfo walke ftubbornly againft

you. In which is rebuked our fluggiftinefle, when according to the common fenfe of

the flefh accounting all to be but chance that happeneth of both (brts, we are neither

encouraged by the benefits of God to worftiip him, nor pricked forward wich his

fcourges^to repentance. The feme is the reafon why Hieremie and Ames did Co fharply

rebuke the Jewes, becaufe they thought that things as well good as evill came to pafle

without the commandement of God. To the fime purpofe ferveth that Sermon ofEfaj,

I the God that create light, and fafhion darknefle., that make peace and create evill : I

God doe make all thefe things.

9. And yet inthemeane time a godly man will not winke at theinferiour caufes.

Neither will he, becaufe he thinketh them the minifters of Gods goodnefle by whom
he hath received benefit, therefore let them pafle unconsidered, as though they had de-

fended no thanke by their gentlenefle : but he will heartily thinke himfelfe bound unto

them,and will willingly confefle his bond,and travell as he (hall be able,and as occafion

(hall ferve, to recompence it. Finally, in benefits received he will reverence aad praife

God as the principal! Authour,but he will honour men as the minifters,and as the truth

is indeed he will underftand that he is by the will of God bound to them, bywhofe

hand it was Gods will to be beneficiall unto him. If he differ any lode by negligence or

wantof forefight, he will determine in hisminde, that the fime was done indeed with

the will of God, but he will impute it alib to himfelfe. If any man be dead by ficknefle

whom he hath negligently handled, whereas of duty hefhouldhave taken good heed

unto him, although he be not ignorant that the man was come to his appointed time

beyond which he could not pafle,yet will he not thereby leflen his ofTence,but becaufe

he had not faithfully difcharged his duty toward him, he will (6 take it as if he hadpe-

riftied by fault of his negligence. Much leife when there is ufedany fraud,and concei-

ved malice of minde in committing either murther or theft,will he excufe it under pre-

tence of Gods providence, but he will in one felfe evill aft feverally behold both the

righteoufhefle ofGod, and the wickedneffe of man, as both doth manifeftly (hew them-

felves. But principally in things to come he will have confederation of fiich inferiour

caufes. For he will reckon it among the bleffings ofGod ifhe be not difippointed ofthe

helps of men which he may ufe for his fafety. And (b he neither will be negligent in ta-

kingof couniell, norflothfullin craving their helpe whom hefeech to have (ufficient

whereof he may be (uccoured : but thinking that whatfeever creatures can any thing

profit him, the fime are offered into his hand by God, he will apply them to his ufe as

the lawfull inftruments of Gods providence. And becaufe he doth not certainly know
what fjccefle the bufinefle will have which he goeth about, (Caving that in all things he

knoweih that the Lord will provide for his benefit) he will with ftudy travell to that

which he (hall thinke expedient for himfelfe, fbfarre as he can conceive in minde and

underftan ding. And yet in taking of counfels he will not be carried on by his owne wit,

but will commit and yeeld himfelfe to the wifefome of God, that by the guiding there-

of he may be dircfted to the right end. But his confidence (hall not Co (lay upon out-

ward helps, that if he have them he will carelefly reft upon them, or if he want them

he will be afraid as left deftitute,for he will have his m'>nde alway faftened upon the Pro-

vidence of God, neither will he (ufler himfelfe to be drawne away from the ftedfaft be-

holding thereof,by confideration ofprefent things. So though lomb acknowledged that

the (uccefle of battell is in the will and hand of God, yet he gave not himfelfe to floth-

fulnefle, but did diligently execute that which belonged to his calling, but he leaveth it

unto the Lord to governethe end. We will (land valiant (fifth he) for our Nation, and

for the Cities of our God : But the Lord doth what is good in his eyes. This knowledge

(halldeipoileusof ramnefleand wrongful! confidence, and (hall drive us to continuall

calling upon God : and alfo (hall uphold our minds with good hope, fbas we may not

doubt afluredly and boldly to defpife thofe dangers that compafle us about.

10. Inthispointdoththe ineftimable felicity of a godly minde (hew forth it felfe.

Innumerable are the evils that doe befiege mans life, and doe threaten him (b many

deaths. As,not to goe further than our felves : forafmuch as our bodies is a receptacle ofa

thoufind
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thoufinddifeafes, yea, hath enclofedanddoth nourifhwichin it thecaufesof difbfesj

man cannot carrie himfelfe but he muft needs alfo carrie about with him many formes

ofhis owne deftruftion,and draw forth a life as it were entangled with death.For what

may it elle be called, where he neither is cold, nor fweateth without perill ? Now whe-
ther fbever thou tame thee, all things chat are about thee are not onely uncrufty friends

to thee, bat doe in manner openly threaten and feeme to (hew thee prefent death. Goe
intoaShip, there is buta foot thicknefle betweeneth.ee and death, bit on horfebacke

in the flipping of one foot thy life is in dan ger. Goe thorow the ftreets of the Cire'

even how many tilesare upon thehoufes, to fo many perils art thou fubjeft. If there be
anirontoole in thy hand or thy friends, thy harme is ready prepared. How many wilde
beaftsthou fecit, they are'allarmed to thy deftru&ion. If thou meaneto (hut up thy

fclfc, even in a garden well fenfed, where may appeare nothing but pleafintnefle of aire

and ground, there fometimelurketh a Serpent. The houfe which is continually (uhjeft

to tire, doth in the day time threaten thee with poverty, and in the night time withfal-

ling upon thy head. Thy field, forafmuch as it lieth open to haile, froft, drougth, and o-
ther cempcftSjit warneththee ofbarrennefle,and thereby famine. I fpeake not of prifb-

Mngs,treafbns, rubberies, open violence, ofwhich, part doe befiege us at rmme, and
partdoe follow usabroad. In thefe (freights muft not man needs bee moft miferable

whicheven in life halte dead doth plainly draw forth a carefoll and fii mine breath, as

if hehada fivord continually hanging over his necke r But thou wilt fay, that thefe

things chance feldome, or at the leaft not alwayes, nor to all men, and never all at once.

Igrant, but feeing we are put in minde by theexamples of other, thatthe fame things

may happen to our (elves, and that our life ought ofduty no more to be free than theirs,

it cannot bee but that wee muftdreadand feare them as things that may light upon us.

Now what can a man imagine more miferable thanfuch a fearfulnefTe ? Befi J
esthat, it

is not without difhonourable reproach of God to fay, that hee hath fet open Man the

nobleft of all hfroreanncs to the blindeand unadvifed ftrokes of fortune. But here my
purpofeistofpeakeonelyofthemiferyofman, whichhee (houldfeele if hefhouldbe

brought fiibjeft under fortunes dominion.

1 1. But when that light ofGods providence hath once fhined upon a godly man
he is now releeved and delivered not onely from the extreame anguifh and feare where-
with he was before opprefled, but alfbfrom all care. For as juftly he feareth fortune fb

hee dare boldly commit himfelfe to God. This is (Ifay) biscomforttoundcrftandthat
the heavenly Father doth fo hold in all things with his power, fdruleth them with his
authority and countenance, fb ordereth them with his wifdome, that nothing befal-
leth but by his appointment : and that heis received into Gods tuition, and committed
to the charge of Angels, and cannot be touched with any hurtofwater, norfire nor
weapon, but fo firre as it (lull pleafe God the governour togive them place. For fo is it

funginthePfalme. For he fhall deliverthee from the hunters (hare, and from chenoy-
fbme peftilence. He will cover thee under his wings, and thou fhalt be fire under his
feathers. His truth fhall bee thy fhield and buckler. Thou fhalt not bee afraid of the
feare of the night, nor of the arrow that flieth by day, nor ofthe peftilence that wal-
keth in thedarknefle, nor of the plague that deftroyeth atnooneday. And from thence
procLedeththatboldnefle of the Saints to glory.The Lord is my helper,I will not feare
what flefh may doe to me. The Lord is my Prote&or, why fhall I be afraid ? If whole
campsfhndupauainftme, if Iwalkeinthemiddeftof thefhadowof death, T will not
ceafe to hope well. Whence I pray you have they this, that their afluredneft; is never
lhaken away from them ? but hereby, that where the world feemeth in (hew to bee
without order whirled about,they know thatGod worketh every where,whofeworTce
they truft fhall be for their prefervari on. Now if their fafety be aflailed either by the
devill or by wicked men, in that c.\fe if they were not ftrengthened with remembrance
and meditation of Providence, they muft needs by and by bedifcoura<red. But when
they call to minde, that the devill and all the rout of the wicked, are fb every way hol-
den in by the hand of God as with a bridle, that they can neither conceive any mif-

.

cnieteagainftus, nor goe about it when they have conceived k, nor if they goe never
fo much about it, can ftirre one finger to bring it topalTebut'lbfarre as he '{hallfuffer,

- .. . - - --- yea,
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yea, lb farre as he (hall command, and that they are not onely holden faft bound with

fetters, but alio compelled with bridle to doe fervice : here have they abundantly

wherewith to comfort themfelves. For as it is the Lords worketoarme theirfuryand

toturne anddireft it whither it pleafeth him, (bis it hisworkeaho to appoint a mea-

(ure and end, thatthey doe not after their owne will licencioufly triumph. With which

perfwafion P<rw/being eftablifhed, did by the (iifferance of God appoint his journey in

another place, which he (aid was in one place hindered by Satan. If he had onely (aid

that heehad beene (lopped by Satan, hee (hould have feemed to give him too much
power, as if it had beene in Satan s hand to overthrow the very purpofes of God : but

when he maketh God theJudge,upon whole fufferanceall journies doe hang : he doth

therewithall (hew,that Satan whatlbever he goe abour,can attaine nothing but by Gods
will. For the (ame reafon doth David, becaufe for the (undry changes wherewith

mans life is tolled, and as it were whirled about, hee doth flie to this l'anftuary , lay,

that his times are in the hand ofGod. He mighthave (aid either the courfeofhislife,

or time in the Angular number, But by the word Times, he meant to exprefle that how-
(bever the ftate of man be unfteadfaft, whatfoever alterations doe now and then happen

,

they are governed by God. For which caufe Refin and the King of Ifrae/^v/hen joyning

their powers to the deftrucYion of luda, they feemed as firebrands kindled to wafteand
confame the land, are called by the Prophet (moking brands, which can doe nothing
but breathe out a little fmoke. So when Pharae was terrible to all men by rea(bn of his

riches, ftrength, andnumber of men, he himfelfe is compared to a beadofthe Sea, and
his army to fifties. Therefore God faith, that he will take theCaptaine andthearmie
with his hooke and draw them whither he lift. Finally, becaufe I will not tarry long
upon this point, if amanmarke it he (hall eafily fee that the extremity of allmiferies is

the ignorance ot Gods Providence, and thechiefe bleflednene ftandeth in the know-
ledge thereof.

12. Concerning the Providence ofGod, thisthatisfaid wereenongh for (b much
as is profitable both for the perfeft learning and comfortof the faithfull, (for to fill the
vainecuriofityofmen, nothing can be lufficient, neither is it to be wiftied that they be
(atisfied) were it not for certaine places, which feeme to meane otherwife than is above

J
declared^ thatGod hath not ftedfaft and (table purpofe but changeable, according to

I

the diipofition of inferiour things. Firft, in lbme places is fpoken of the repentance of
God, as that he repented him ofthe creating of man, of the advancing ofSaul tothe
kingdome. And that he willrepent him of the evill that he had determined to lay upon
his people, to (bone as he perceiveth any converfion of them. Againe, there are rehear-

feddivers repeales of hisdecrees. He had declared by I»hm to the Nwvites,that after
fortie dayes once paft Ninivit (hould be deftroyed, but by and by he was turned with
their repentance to a more gentle fentence. He had by the mouth ofEfaj pronounced
death to Bz^ehtM, which he was moved by his teares and prayers to deferre. Here-
upon many doe make argument, that God hath not appointed mens matters by eternall

decree,but yearely,dayly, andhourely appointeth this or thar,as every mans defervings
are, or as he thinketh it equity and juftice. Concerning his repentance, this we ought
to hold, that the (amecm no more be in God, than ignorance, errour, and weaknefle.

For if no man doe wittingly andwillingly throw himfelfe into the cafe that he need to

repent, we cannot lay that God doth repent, but that we muft alio lay, thatGod is ig-

norant what will come to pafle, or that he cannot avoid it, or that he headlong and un-

advifedly runneth into a purpofe whereof he by and by fore-thinketh him. But that it

is (b farre from the meaning of the holy Ghoft, that in the very mention-making of re-

pentance hedenieth that God had any repenting at all, becaufe he is not a man that

may repent. And it is to be noted, that in the (ame Chapter they are both (b joyned to-

gether, thatthe companion doth very well bring the (hew of repugnancie to agree-

ment. His changing is figuratively lpoken, that Godrepented that he had made Saul
King, and by andby after it is added; The ftrength of I(fael (hall not lie, nor (hall be mo-
ved with repenting. Becaufe he is not a man that he may repent. In which words his

unchangeablenefle is affirmed plainly without any figure. Therefore it is certaine that

the ordinance ofGod in dilpofing the matters of men is perpetuall, and above all re-
'

'
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pentance. And that his conftancicfhould noc be doubtful), his very adversaries have

heene compelled to be.tre him vvitnefle. For B*bam whether he would or no,couId not

chufe but burft out into this faying, that he is not like a man to lie : norasafonneof
man to bechanced, and that it is not poffible that he fhould not doe that he hathfaid,

and not fulfill wlutfoevcr he hath fpoken.

13. Wbatmeancth then this name of repentance? even in the fame fortthat all the

other phradsof fpeech which doe defcri be God unto irs after the manner of me.i. For
'^ecaufe our wcaknefle doth not reach to his highnefle, that defcription of him which
staughtus, was meet to be framedlow toourcapacky, that we might underftand ir.

And this is the maimer how to frame it low for us, to paint out himfelfe not fuch a one
as be is in himfelfe, but fuch a one as he is perceived of us. Whereas he himfelfe is

without all moving of a troubled mmde, he yet teftirieth that he is angry with finners.

LiVe as therefore when we hearethat God is angry, we ought not to imagine that there
:

s any moving at all in him, but rather to confider that this fpeech is borrowed of our
common fenfe, becaufeGod beareth a re/emblance of one chafed and angryfboftas
he cxerrifeth judgement :fe> ought we to underftand nothingelfeby this wordof Re-
pentance but a changing of deedes, becaufe men by changing of their deedes, are

wont to declare that they diflike them. Becaufe then every change among men is

an amendp eut of that which mifjiketh them, an amendment commerh or repen-
tance ^therefore by the name of repentance is meant that, that God changech La his

works. In the meane time yet neither is his purpofe nor his will turned, nor his affe-

flion changed, but he followeth on with one continuall courfe that which hee had
from erernkiefbrefeenejalIowed,and decreed, howfbever the alteration feeme fudden

in the eyes of men.

14. Nekher doth the holy H'ftory fliew ihuGods decrees were repelled when it

fheweth that the deftruftion wis pardoned to the Ninivites which had beene before

pronounced, and th. t the life of Sz,ethiM wasprolonged after warning given him, of
death. Thev that fo conftrue it are deceived inunderftandingof threatnings : which
although they doe limply affinre, yet by the fuccefle it (hall be perceived that thev
contained a fecret condition in them. For why did God fend Iomos to the Ninivites to

tell them aforehand ofthe ruine oftheirCkie>Whydidheby Efayzjse EsaechiaiVix?-

ning of death ? For he might have brought to nought both him and them without fen-

ding them any word of their deftruftpon. He meant therefore another thin? thanto
make them by fore-knowing of their death to fee it comming a farrc off. Even this he
meant ; not to have them deftroyed, bnt to have them amendedthat they fhould not be
deftroyed. Therefore this that 1o«m prophecied that Ninivit fhould fall after forty

dayes, wasdone to thisend that it fhould not fall That hope of longer life was cut off
from Ez echiat, was done for this purpofe, that he might obtaine longer life.Now who
doth not fee that God meant by fuch threatnings to awake them to repentance, whom
hemadeafraid, to the end that they might efeape thejudgement which they had de-
fended by their finnes ? If that be fo agreed, the nature of the things themfelves doth
lead us to this, to underftand in the fimple threarning a fecret implyed condition,
which is alfb confirmed by like examples. The Lord rebuking the King Abimelecb for
that he had taken away Abrahams wife from him, ufeth thefe words : Behold, thou
fhalt die for the woman that thou haft taken, for fhe hath a husband. But after hee
had excufed himfelfe, God fiid thus : Reftore the wife to her husband, for hee is a
Propter, and fhall pray for thee that thou maift live : Ifnor, know that thou fhalt

die the death, and alJ that thou haft. You fee how in thisfirft (entence he vehemently
ftrikethfrsminde to bringhimtobemoreheedfully bent to make amend?, and in the
other doth plainly declare to him his will. Seeing the meaning of other places is like

:

doe not gather of thefe that there was any thing withdrawne from the firft purpofe of
God, by this that he made void the thing which he had before pronounced. For God
cc th prepare the way for his eternall ordinance, when in giving warning of the punifh-
ment hernoveththofe to repentance, whom his will is to fpare, rather than varieth any
thing in his will, no not in his word, faving that he doth not exprefle the fame thing in

Syllableswhich is yet eafie to underftind.For that faying ofEfiy muft needs remain true,
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The Lord ofHoftes hath determined, and who (hall bee able to undoe it? His hand is

ftretched out, and who (hall turneit away >

The Eighteenth Chapter.

"that God dttbfo ufe thefervice ofrfickedmen^ndfo borvetb their tnindcs

to put bisjudgements in execntie*,thatyetfiitlhimfelfe

remainetb purefrom tllfpot.

THere arifeth a hard queftion outofother placesb where it is faid that God boweth

anddrawethat his will, Satan himfelfe and all the reprobate. For the fenfe of the

flefh fcarcely conceiveth how he working by them, mould not gather fbme fpot of

their fault,yea,in hiscommon working be free from all fault, aud juftly condemne his"*

minifters. Upon this was devifed the diftincYion betweene Doing and Suffering : be-

caufe many have thought this doubt unpoflible to be difljlved: thatbothSatan and all

the wicked are fo under the hand and power ofGod, that he direfteth their malice, un-

to what end it pleafeth him, aud ufeth their wicked dooings to the executing of his

judgements.And their modeftie were peradventute excufable, whom the (hewof ab-

furditie putteth in feare,ifit were not fo that they doe wrongfully with a lying defence

goe about to deliver the juftice ofGod from all unrightful blame. It feemeth to them

unreasonable, that man mould by the will and commandement ofGod bemadeblinde,

and fo by and by be punifhed for his blindenefle. Therefore they feeke to efcape by this

fhift, that this is done by the fiifferance, but not by the willof God. But he himfelfe

plainly pronouncing that he doth it,dothrejeft that fhift. As for this that men doe no-

thingbutby thefecret commandement of God, and doe trouble themfelves invaine

with deliberating, unlefle he doe by his fecret direttion fUblifh that which he hath be-

fore determined, it is proved by innumerable and plaine teftimonies. I: is certaine

that this which we before alleagedoutof the Pfalme, that God doth all things that he

will, belongethtoall the doings of men. IfGod be the certaine appointer of warre

and peace, as it is there (aid, and that without exception : who dare fay that men are

carried cauflefly withblinde motion while God knoweth not of it, and fitteth ftill?

But in fpeciall examples will be more lightfbme plainnefle. By the firft Chapter of lob

weknow that Satan doth no lefle appeare before God to receive his commandemencs

than doe the Angels which doe willingly obey. Indeed it is after a divers manner and

for adiversend : but yet fothathe cannot goeaboutanythingbur with the willofGod.

Although there feeme afterward to be added abare fiifferance of himtoafflittthe ho-

ly man : yet becaufe that faying is true ; The Lord hath given, the Lord hath taken

away, as it pleafed God fo is it come to pafle : We gather that God was the authourof

that trial! of lob, whereof Satan and the wicked theeves were minifters. Satan goeth

about to drivethe holy man by defperation to madnefTe. The Sabees cruelly and wic-

kedly doe invade and rob his goods that were none oftheirs. Feb acknowledged that he

was by God ftripped of all his goods, and made poore, becaufe it fo pleafed God.

Therefore whatfoever men or Satan himfelfe attempt, yet God holdeth the fterneto

turne all their travels to theexecutbig of his judgements. It was Gods will to have the

falfe King Jichab deceived : the devill offered hfs fervice thereunto : he was fent with a

certaine commandement to be a lying fpirit in the mouth of all, the Prophets. If the

blinding and madnefle of Aebab be the judgement of God, then the device of bare

fofferance is vaine. For it were a fond thing to fay, that the Judge doth onely fuf-

Ifer and not alfo decree what he will have done, and command the minifters to put it in

execution. Itwasthejewespurpofeto deftroy Chrift, Pilate and the fouldiers to fol-

low their raging luft, and yet in a folemne prayer the difciples doe confeffe, that all the

wicked men didnothing elfe but that which the hand ar.dcounfell of God had deter-

mined : even as Peter had before preached, that Chriftwas by the decreed purpofe

andforeknowledge of God delivered to be llaine. As if he fhould fay : that God from

whom nothing is" hidden, from the beginning did wittingly and willingly appoint

that which the Jewes did execute, as in another place he rehearfeth, that God which

fhewed before by all his Prophets that Chrift fhould fuffer, hath fo fulfilled it.

%Abfolon
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Ab{oUn defiling his fathers bed with inceftuous adultery, committed detelhble wic-

kedneue.YetGod pronounceth that this was bis owne worke. For the words are thefe,

Thou h Jit done it (ecretly, but I will dee it openly,and before the Sunne. Hieremte pro-

nounceth that all the cruelty that the ChaldeesuleJ id Jurie, was the worke of God.

For which caufe Nebxchtdnczjir is called thefervant ofGod, God every where cryeth

out that with his hilling, with the found of bis trumper, with his power and comman-
dement the wicked are ilirrcdup to warre.He calleththe Aflyrian the rod of his wrath,

wdtheaxcthathemovedi with his hand. The deftructionof the holy Citic and mine
of the Temple he calleth his worke. David not murmuring ag.iinlt God, but acknow-
ledginghim fora righteous judge, yet confefledi that the curlings oiSemer proceeded

of the corcraandement of God. The Lord (faith he)commanded him to curie. Weof-
ten fiude in the holy Hiltory, that whatfbevcr h.ippeneth it commeth of the Lord, as the

departing of the ten tribes, the death or the fonnes of Hth, and very many things of
like fore. They that be meanly exercifed indie Scriptures doe fee, that for fhoitnefle

fake, I bring forth of many telHmonies but a few, by which yet it appeareth plainly

enough, that they doe trifle and talke fondly, thatthruitin a bare Sufferance in place of
the Providenceof God, as though God late in a watch Tower waiting for the chances

of Fortune, and Co his judgements mould hang upon the will of men.
2. Now as concerning fecret motions, th« which Salomon Ipeaketh of the heartof

a King, that it is bowed hither or thither as pleaieth God, extended] fiirely to all man-
kinde,andisasmuch in effe&as if he had laid, whatiocver weconceive in minde, is by
the fecrer infpiration of Goddireftedtohisend. Andtrulyif he did not worke in the

mindes of men, it were not rightly laid, that he taketh away the lip from the true fpea-

kers, and wifdome from aged men, that he taketh the heart from the Princes of the
earth, that they may wander whereis no beaten way.And hereto belonged] that which
we oft: reade,that men are fearefull Co ferre forth as their hearts be taken with his feare.

So David went out of the campe ofSW, and none was ware of it,bccaufe the fleepe of

God was come upon them all. But nothing can be delired to be more plainly fpoken,

than where lie Co ok pronounceth, that he blindeth the eyes of men, and frrikeththem

with giddinefle, that hemaketh them drunke wi I] diefpiric of drowlinefTe, calleth

them into madnefle, and hardneth their hearts. Thefe things alio many doe referre to

fa fferance, as if in fbrlaking the reprobate he fuffered them to be blinded by Satan.But

thatfblution is too fond, forafmuch as the holy Ghoft in plaine words exprefleth, that

they are ftricken with blindnefle & madnefle by the jult judgement ofGod. It is hid that

he hardned the heart of Fharat^Ko that he did make dull and ftrengthen ir. Some doe
with an unfavorie cavillation mocke out thefe phrafes of fpeech, beciufe in another
place it is hid Fbarao did harden his owne heart, there is his owne will fet for thecaufe
of his hardening. As though thefe things did not very well agree together, although in

divers manners, that man while he is moved in working by God, doth alio worke
himfelfe. Andldjeiurne backe their objection againtt themielves. For if to harden
doe fignine but a bare fu fferance, then the very motion of obftinaciefhall not be pro-
perly in Pbartto. Nowhowweakeandfoolifh were it (b to expound, as ifPharao did
onelyfliffer himfelfe to be hardned > Moreover the Scripture cutteth offalloccafions
from fuchcavillations. For God faith, I will hold his heart. So ofthe inhabitants ofthe
land ofCanaan, <^lofes faith, that they went forth to battel!, becaufe the Lord had
hardned their hearts. Which fame thing is repeated by another Prophet, faying : He
turned their hearts that they fhould hate his people. Againe in Efay he faith, that he
will fend the AfTyrians againtt thedeceitfull nation, and will command themtocarrie
away thefpoile, and violently take the prey, not meaning that he will teach wicked
andobftinate men to obey willingly, butthat he will bow them to execute his judge-
ments, as if they didbeare his commandements graven in their mindes. Wherebyap
peareth diat they were moved by the certaine appointment of God. I grantthat God
doth oftentimes worke in the reprobate by Satans fervice as ameane, butyetfo that Sa-
tan doth hisoffice by Gods moving, and proceedeth Co farre as is given him. Theevill
'pint troubled S**/,but it is faid that it was ofGod,that we may know that themadnefle
of Saul came of the jult vengeance of God.lt is alio hid, that the fame Satan doth blinde
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the mindes ofthe uafaithfull : but how fo, but onely becaufe the effe&uall working of

errour commeth from God himfelfe, to make them beleeve lies that refute to obey the

truth > After the firft manner of fpeaking it is faid, If any Prophet (hall fpeake lyingly,

I God have deceived him. According to the other manner of fpeech it is faid, that he

giveth men into a reprobate minde, and tocaftthem into filthy defires, becaufe he is

the chiefe authour of his owne juft vengeance, and Satan is but onely a minifter there-

of. But becaufe We muft entreat of this matter againe in the fecond booke, where we
(hall difcourfe of the free or bond will of man, I thinke I have already (hortly fpoken

fo much as this place required. Let this be the fumme of all, that forafmtich as the will

of God is (aid to be the caufe of all things, his providence is thought the govemefle in

all purpofes and works of men, fo as it fheweth forth her force not onely in the eleft,

which are governed by the holy Spirit,but alfo compelleth the reprobate to obedience.

3. Forafmuch as hitherto I have recited onely fueh things as are written in the

Scriptures, plainly and not doubtfully, let them thatfeare not wrongfully to (lander

the heavenly oracl-s,take heed what manner of judgement they take upon them.For if

by fained pretending of ignorance they feeke a praife of modefty, what can be imagi-

ned more proudly done, than to fet one fmall word againft the authority of God ? as

Ithi»ke orherwife, I like not to have thu tmched. But if they openly fpeake evilJ,what

prevaile they with (pitting againft the heaven ? But this is no new example of way-

wardnefle, becaufe there have beene in all ages wicked and ungodly men, that with ra-

ging mouth barked againft this point of doftrine. But they (hall feele that thing indeed

to be ttue,which long agoe the holy Ghoft (pake by the mouth ofDavid,th\t God may
overcome when he is judged. David doth by the way rebuke the madnefle of men in

this fo unbrideied licentioufhefle, that of their owne filthinefle they doe not onely ar-

gue againft God, but alfo take upon them power tocondemne him. In the meane time

he (hortly admoniftieth, that the blafphemies which they vomit up againft the hea-

ven doe not reach unto God, but that he driving away the clouds of cavillations, doth

brightly (hew forth his righteoufhefle, and alfo our faith (becaufe being grounded up-

on theWord of God, it is above all the world) doth from her high place contemp-

tuoufly looke downe upon thefe mifts. For firft, where they object, that if nothing

happen but by the will of God, then are there in him two contrary wils,beraufe he de-

cteeth thofe things by fecret purpofe, which he hath openly forbidden by his law, that

is eafily wiped away. Butbeforelanfwerit, I will once againe give the Readers war-

ning that this cavitation is throwne out not againft me, but againft the holy Ghoft,

which taught the holy man lob this confelfion : asitpleafed God (bit came to pa fife.

When he was (polled by theeves, he acknowledged in the injurie and hurt that they

did h'm,the juft fcourge ofGod. What faith the Scripture in other places r The fons of

Uehj obeyed not their Father,becaufe it was Gods will to kill them.Alfo another Pro-

phet cryeth out, that God which fitteth in heaven doth whatfoever he will. And now I

I have (hewed plainly enough that God is the authour of all thofe things which thefe

fudges would have to happen only by his idle fiifferance. He teftifieth that hecreateth

light and darknefle, that he formeth good and evill, that no evill h ippeneth which he

himfelfe hath not made. Let them tell me, I befeech them, whether he doe willingly or

againft his will execute his owne judgements > But as Mofes teacheth, that he which is

flaine by the falling ofan axe by chancers delivered by God into the hand ofthe ftriker:

fo the whole Church faith in £#£/,that Herod and Pilate confi/ired td doe thofe things

which the hand and purpofe of Godhad decreed. And truly if Chrift were not crucified

with the will ofGod, whence came redemption to us ? And yet the will of God neither

doth ftrive with it felfe, nor is changed,norfaineth that he willeth not the thingthat he

will : but where it is but one and fimple in him, it feemeth to us manifold,becaufe accor-

ding to the weaknes ofour wit we conceive not how God in divers manner willeth and

willeth notone felfething. P*»»/,after that he hath faid that the calling ofthe Gentiles is

a hidden myfterie, within a while after faith further,that in it was manifeftly (hewed the

manifold wifdome ofGod : becaufe for thedulnefle ofour wit the wifdomeofGod fee-

meth to us manifoldjOr (as the old interpreter hath tranflated it) ofmany fafhions : (hall

we therefore dreame that there is any variety in God himfelfe, as though he either

changeth
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changeth hispurpofe, ordiffenteth from himfelfe I Rather when we conceive not how

God will have the thing to be done, which he forbiddech to doe, let uscall to mindc

ourowneweaknefle, andtherewithall coniider t^at the light wherein he dwelleth, i:

not without caufe called inaccellible, becaufe it is covered with darknefle. Therefore

all godly and (bber men will eaftly agree to this fentence of Augnfiine, that fbmecime

man with good will willeth that which God willeth not. As if a good fbnne willeth t

have his father to live, whom God will have to die. Againeitmay come to pafle, th r

man may will the fame thing with an evill will, which God willeth wirh a goodwill.

As ifan evill fbnnewillerhto havehis father todie,andGod alio willeth the fame. Nov.

the firft of thefe two fbnnes willeth that which God willeth nor, and the other fcnne

willeth that which God alfo willeth, and yet the naturalnefle of the firft fbnne doth bet-

ter agree with the will of God, although he willeth a contrary thing, than the unm-
turalnefle of the other fbnne which willeth the fame thing. So great a difference is there

what to will doth belongto man, and whit to God, and to wh.it end the will of everv

one is to be applied, to have it either allowed or difallowed. For thofe things which

God willeth well he bringeth to pafle by the evill wils of evillmen. Buta little before

he had (aid, that the Angels Apoftataes- in their falling away, and alhhe reprobate, in

as much as concerneth themfelves, didtha: which God would not, but in refpe&of the

omnipotencieofGod, they could by no meanesfb doe, becaufe while they did agafafi

thewillof God, the will ofGod was done upon them. Whereupon becrierhout;

Great are the works of God,and ought to be (ought out ofallthem that love him : that

in marvellous manner thelame thing is not done without his will which is alfo done

againft his will,becaufe it could not be dor'e ifhe did not differ it ; and yet hedoth i t not

againft his will but willingly : and he being good, would not fuffer a thing to be done

evill, unlefle for that he is omnipotent, he could of evi 11 make good.

4. In the fame manner is aflbiled, or rather vanifheth away the other objection : that

if God doe notonely ufe the fervice of wicked men, but alfo governeth their counfels

andaffeftions, he is theauthour of all wicked doings, and therefore men are unwor-
thily condemned, if they execute that which God hath decreed, becaufethey obey his

will :
foritisdoneamiftetoconfoundhiswillandcommandement together, whichit

appeareth by innumerable examples to differ farreafunder. For though when Abfdon
abuled his fathers wives, it was Gods will to punifh Davids adultery"with thatdifho-

nour : yet he didnot therefore commandthe wicked fbnne to commit inccft, unlefle

perhaps you meane icin refpeft ofDavid, as he fpeakethof t'xrailingsofSemet. For
when ne confefleththat Semei raileth at him by the cominandeme.it of God he doth
not therein commend his obedience, asifth.it frowarddoggedidobeythe commande-
ment ofGod, but acknowledging his tongue to be the fcourge ofGod, he patiently fiif-

fereth to be corrected. And this is to beholden inminde, that when God performethby
the wicked thatthingwhich he decreed by his fecret judgement, they are notto beex-
cufed, as though they didobey hiscommandement, which indeed of their owne evill

luft they doe purpofely breake. Nowhowthatthingisof God, and is ruled by his fe-

cret providence,which men doe wickedly,the election of King Itroboam is a plaine ex-
ample, in which the rafhnefle and madnefle ofthe people is feverely condemned for
that they perverted the order appointed by God, and falflyfell from the houfe of Da-
vid, and yet we know it was his will that he fhould be anointed. Whereupon in the
very words of Ofte there appeareth acertamefhewof repugnancie, that where God
complained that that kingdome was erefted without his knowledge, and againft his

will, in another place he faith, that he gave the kingdome to Ierobtam in his rage.

How (hall thefe layings agree ? that leroboam reigned not by God, and that he' was
made King by the fameGod ? Even thus, becaufe neither could the people fill from
the houfe of David,but that they mult (hake off the yoke which God hath laid upon
them : neither yet hadGodhislibcrcytakenaway, but that hemight fb punifh theun-
thankfulnefle of£*/««»*.Wefle therefore how God in not willing falfe breach ofallea-
geance, yet to another end juftly willeth a falling away from their Prince, where-
upon ltrtb«*m belide all hope was by holy annointing driven to bee King. After
this manner doth the holy Hiftory fay, that there was an enemy raifed up to fpoile
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Saltmotis fbnne of pare of his Kingdome. Let the Readers diligently weigh both thefe

things becaufe it hath pleated God to have the people governed under the hand of

one King. Therefore when it was divided in two parts,it was done againft his will.And

yet the divifion tooke beginning of his will. For furely whereas the Prophet both by

words and ceremony of annointing did move lerobodm when he thought ofno fuch

thing to hope ofthe Kingdome, this was not done without the knowledge or againft

the will of God, which commanded it lb to be done : and yet is the rebellion of the

people inftly condemned, for that as it were againft the will of God, they fell from the

pofterity olDavii. In this maner it is alio afterward further (aid, that where Reheboam

proudly defpifed the requeft of the people, this was done by God, toconfirmethe

word which he had fpoken by the hand of .^M* his fervant. Loe how againft Gods

will the (acred unitie is torne in funder,and yet with the will ofthe fame God ten tribes

doeforfake Salomons Come. Let usadde another like example. Where the people con-

tenting yea laying their hands unto it,thefbnnes of Mab wereflaine, and all his off-

fpring^rooted out. IebuGAd indeed truly, that nothing of the words ofGod were

fallen to the ground, but that he had done all that he had fpoken by the hand of his

fervant EUm. Aud yet not unjuftly he rebuketh the Citizens of Samaria, for that they

had put their hands unto it. Are ye righteous, faith he > If I have confpired againft my

Lore!, who hath killed all thefe > Ihavebefore(aslthinke) already declared plainly,

how in one felfe worke both the fault of man doth bewray it telfe, and alfb the righce-

oufhefle of God glorioufly appeareth. And for modeft wits this anfwer of A*g*ftine

(hallalwayfuffice : whereas the Father delivered the Sonne, and Chrift delivered his

body and initt delivered the Lord: why in this delivering is Godrighteous, and man

faulty 1 becaufe in the fame one thing which they did, the caufe was not one,for which

they did it. Ifany bemore cumbred with this that we now fay, that there is no content,

of God with man, where man by the righteous movingofGod doth that which is not

lawfullj let them remember that which jingufiini faith in another place : Who fhall

not tremble at thete judgements, where God worketh even in the hearts ofevillmen

whatfbeverhe will, and yetrendreth to them according to their defervings > And truly

in the falfbood of Ih&m, it fhall be no more Iawfull to lay the blame of the wicked

deed to God, becaufe he himfclfe willed him to be delivered, and did deliver him to

death then it fhall be to give away the praife ofour redemption to Indas. Therefore

the fame writer doth in another place truly tell us, that in this examination God

doth not enquire what men might have done, or what they have done, but what their

will was to doe, that purpofe and will may come into the account. They that thinke

this hard let them a little while confider, how tollerable theirowne waywardneffe is,

whilethey refute a thingwitnefTed by plaine teftimonies of Scripture, becaute it ex-

ceeded! their capacity, and doe finde fault that thofe things be uttered, which God,

unlefle he had knowne them profitable to be knowne, would never have commanded

to be taught by his Prophetsand Apoftles. Forourbeingwifeoughttobe nomore but

toembrace with meeke willingnefte to Iearne, and that without exception,whatfbever

is taughtin the holy Scriptures. As for them thatdoe more frowardly outrage in pra-

ting againft it, fith it is evident that they babble againftGod, they are not worthy of a

longer confutation.

The endof thefirft ftooh:

THE
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time ot the Law, and then to us in the Goipell.

The First Chapter.

Thatby Adams fi^neandfaU'iKg tv/iy, mwkinde became *ccnrfed
t
and did

devttieraufrvm hisfirft efiate : wherein h imreattd

of Originallfintie,

Ot without caofe hath the knowledge of himklfe beene
inthe old Proverb fbmueh commended toman. For
if it be thought a fhame to be ignorant ofall things that
pertaine to the courfe ofmans life, then much more
fhamefiill is the not knowing of our felves : whereby it

commeth to pafle, that in taking connfell ofany tiling

neceflary^vebemiferablydazeled^vea^altoeetnerblin-

ded.Buthowmuchmore profitable thisleffonis,fb much
more diligently mult we take heed, thatwedo not dif-

orderlyuieir, as 'we fee fbme ofthe Philosophers have
done.For they in exhorting man to kriow himfelfe,doe

wkhall appoint this to be the end, why he mould know himlelfe, that he mould not
be ignorant of his owne dignity and excellende : and nothing elfe doe they will him
to behold in himfelfe, but that whereby he mayfwell with vaine confidence and be
puffed up with pride. But the knowledge of our felves, firft ftandeth in this point, that

confidering what was given us in creation, and how bountifully God continuech his
gratious favour toward us, we may know how great had beene the excellency of our
nature, if it continued uncorrupted : and we may withall thinke upon this, that there
is nothing in us of our owne, but that we have asit Were gotten by borrowing all that
God hath beftowed upon us, that we may alwayes hang upon him. Then, that we call

to minde our miferable eftate after the fall of Ai*m, the feeling whereofmay throw
downe all glorying and truft of our felves, and overwhelme us with fhames and truly
humble us. For as God at the beginning fafhioneduslike hisowne image, to the end
toraifeupourmindesboth to the ftudy of vertue, and to the meditation ofeternall
life, fo left the fo great noblenefle of our kinde, which maketh us different from bruit
beafts, mould be drowned with our flothfulnefie, it is good for us to knowthat we are
therefore endued with reafon aud undemanding, that in keeping a holy and honeft

. life,
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life, we mould proceed on forward to the appointed end of blefled immortality. Bat

the firft dignitycannot come in our minde, but by and by on the other fide the heavie

fight ofour filthinefie, and fhame doththruft itfelfein prefence, fince we in theper-

fon of the firft man are fallen from our firft eftate, whereupon growethtbe hatredand

loathing of our felves, and true humility, and there is kindled a new defire to feeke

for God, inwhom every of us may recoverthofe good things, whereof we are found

altogether voidand empty.

2. This thingfnrely the truth of God appointeth to befbught in examining of our

(elves, Imeane, it requirethfuch a knowledge as may both calhus away from all confi-

dence of our owne power, and making us deftitute of all matter to glory upon, may

bringustoftbmiffion. Which rule it behovethus to keepe, if we will attaine to the

true marke both ofright knowledge and well doings Neither yetam I ignoranthow

much more pleafint is that other opinion that allureth us rather to confider our good

things, than to looke upon our miferable needinefle and diflionour, which ougbtto

overwhelmed with (hame. For there is nothing thatmans nature more coveteth, than

tobeftroked with flattery : and therefore when he heareth the gifts that arein him to

be magnified, he leaneth to that fide with over-much lightnefle of beleefe : whereby it

isfomuchthelefietobe marvelled, that herein the greateft part ofmen havepemiti-

oufly erred. For fiththere is naturally planted in all mortall men a more than blinde love

ofthemfelves, they doe moft willingly perfwade themfelves that there is nothing in

them that they ought worthily to hate. So wit hout any maintenance of other this moft

vaine opinion doth each where get credit, that man is abundantly diffident ofhim-

felfe to make himfelfe live well aud blefledly. Butifthere be any that are conrentto

thinke more modeftly, howfoever they grant fomewhat to God, leaft they (hould

(eeme arrogantly to take all to themfelves, yet they fo part it, that the principall mat-

ter of glory and confidence alway remaineth with themfelves.Now if there come talke,

that with her allurements tickleth the pride that alreadyof it felfe itchcth within the

bones, there is nothing that may more delight them.Therefbre as any hath with his ex-

tolling moft favourably advanced the excellence of mans nature, (b hath he beehe ex-

cepted with the well liking rejoycement, in manner ofall ages. But whatfbever (uch

commendation there be of mans excellencie that teacheth man to reft in himfelfe, it

doth nothing but delight with that her (weetnetie, and indeed fo deceiveth, that it

bringeth to moft wretched deftru&ion all them that afient unto it. For to what purpofe

auailech it for us, (landing upon all vaine confidence to devife, appoint, attempt and

goe about thofe things that we thinke to be for ourbehoofe, andinour firft beginning

of enterprise to be forfiken and deftitute of (bund underftandingand true (trength,

and yet to goeon boldly till wefalldownetodeftru&ion ? But it cannot otherwife hap-

pen to them that have affiance that they can doe any thing by their owne power.Tbere-

foreifany man give heed to (uch teachers that hold vs inconfidering onely our owne

good things, he ftiall not profit in learning to know himfelfe, but fhall bee carried vio-

lentlyaway intothe worfe kinde ofignorance.

2 Therefore, whereas in this point the truth of God doth agree with the common

naturall meaning of all men, that the fecond part of wifdome confifteth in the know-

ledge ofour felves, yetin the verymanner ofknowing there is much diiagreement.For

by thejudgement of the flefti, amanthinketh that he hath then well fearched himfelfe,

when trufting upon his owne underftanding land integrity, hee taketh boldnefie and

encourageth himfelfe to doing the duties ofvertue, and bidding battell to vices, tra-

velled! with all his ftudy to bend himfelfe to thatwhich is comely and honeft. But he

that looketh upon and trieth himfelfe by the rule of Gods judgement, findeth nothing

thatmayraifeuphismindetogood affiance : and the more inwardly that he hath exa-

mined himfelfe, the more heis difcouraged, till beingaltogether fppyledofall confi-

dence he leaveth to himfelfe nothing toward the well ordering of his life. And yet

would not God have us to forgetthe firft noblenefle that he gave to our father ssfdtm,

which ought ofgood right to awake us to the ftudy ofrighteoufnefleandgoodneflc.

Forwe cannot confider either our owne firft eftate, or to what end we are created, but

we (hall be pricked forward toftudy upon immortality, and to defire the Kingdome i
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of God. But that confideration is (b firre from putting us in courage, that rather di(-

couragingus, itthrowethusdownetohumblenefle. For what is that rirfteftate'ofours?

even that from whence we are fallen. Whatis that end of our creation ? eventhefame

rom which weare altogether curnedaway : ibthatloathingourowne miferableeftate,

we may groanc for fbrrow, and in groaning may alio 6gh for the lode of that dignity.

But now when we fiy that man ought to behold nothing in himlelfe that may make him

ft bold courage : we meane that there is nothing in him u pon affiance whereof he ought

tobeprourl. Wherefore, if any lilt toheare what knowledge man ought to have of

1 imtelfc let us thus divide it, that riift he confider to what end he is created, and en-

dued with gifts that are not to be defpiled, by which thought he may beftirred up to

:V meditation of the hearing of God and of the lifeto come. Then let him wei'^h his

owne ftrength, or rather needie want of ftrength, by perceiving whereof he may lie in

extreme confufion, as one utterly brought to noaght. The firftof rhefe contiderations

tendeth to this end, that he may know what is his duty : and the other, how much he i>

able to doe*towardsthe performing of it. We will entreat of them both, as t':e order

ofleaching (ball require.

4. But becaufe it muft needs be that it was not a light negligence, but a deteftable

wicked aft which God fo feverely punilhed, we muft coufider the very forme of the

fame inthefallof i/^w, that kindled the horrible vengeanceof God upon all mau-

kinde. It is a chjldifh opinion that commonly hath beene received concerning the in-

temperance of gftittony, as though the fiimme and head ofall vertiesconfifted in the

forbearing ofone onely fruit, when there flowed on ever/ fide (tore of all forts of

dainties that were to be defired,and when in that blefTJ fruitfulnefle of the earth, there

was not onely plenty, but alio variety to make fare for pleafure. Therefore we muft

looke further, becaufe the forbidding him from the tree of the knowledge of good and

evil], was the trial! of obedience, that Adam in obeying might prove that he was wil-

lingly fubjeft to the government of God. And the name ofthe tree it ielfe (hev.ee h,

that that commandement was given for none other end, than for this, that he conten-

ted with his owneeftate, (hould not with wickedlultadvance himlelfe higher. But the

promife whereby he was bidden to hope for cternall life, (b long as he did not at of

the tree oflife, and againe, the horrible threatning of death (b (bone as he (hould t.ilte

of the tree ofknowledge ofgood and evil! ferved to prove and excrcile his Faith.

Hereof it isnot hard to gather by what meanes *Adam provoked the wrath of God
againft himlelfe. tAuguftine'mdeed faith not amide when he laich, that pride was the

beginning ofall evils.Fo* ifambition had not lifted up man higher than was lawf ill and

than was permitted him, he might have continued in his eftate : but we muft fetch a

more full definition from the manner of the tentation that Mafes deferibezh. Forlich

the woman v/as with the deceit of the Serpent led away by infidelity, now it appeareth

that dilbbedience was the beginning of the (all. Whichthing Paul con firmeth, teach-

ing that all men were loft by one mansdiibbedience. But it is withall to be noted, that

thefirft man fell from the fubje&ion of God, for that he not onely was taken with the

enti (orients of Satan, but alio defpifing the truth, did turneout of the way to lying.

And furely Gods Wordbeing once defpiled, all reverence of God is lhakenofF. FJeca fe

his majeftiedoah no other wayes abide in honour among us, nor the worfhip of him re-

maine inviolate, but while we hang upon his mouth. Therefore infidelity was the root

of that tailing away. But thereupon aroie ambition and pride, to which was adj >vned

unthankfulnefle, for that Adam in coveting more than was granted, did unreverently

defpife the (b great liberality of God wherewith he was enriched. And this was a

monftrouswickedncfie, that the(bnneof the earth thought it almdl thing thathee

was made after the likened: of God, unlefie he might alfbbe made equall with God.
It Apoftafie bea filthy and deteftable offence, whereby man draweth himlelfe from
the allegeance of his Creator, yea, outragioufly (haketh ofThis yoke : then it is but

vaine to extenuate the iinne of Adam. Albeit it was no fimple Apolblie, but joyned

with fhamefull reproches againft God, while they aflented to the (landers of Satan,

wherein he accufed God of lying, envie, and niggardly grudging. Finally, infidelity

opened the gate to ambition, ambition was the mother of obftinate rebellion, to make
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men caft away the feare of God, andthrow tbemfelves whither their luff carried them.

Therfore Bernard doth rightly teach, that the gate of falvation is opened unto usywhen

at this day we receive the Gofpell by our eares : even as by the fame windowes, when

they ftood open to Satan,death was let in. ForAdam would neverhave beene to bold,

as to doe againft the commandement ofGod, butforthis, that hedid not beleeve his

word. Truly this was the bed bridle for theright keeping of all afFeftions in good or-

der, to thinke that there is nothing betterthan tokeepe righteoufnelfe in obeying the

commandements of God, and then that the chiefe end of happy life is to be beloved of

him. He therefore being carried away with the blalphemies of thedevill, did(as much
as in him lay) extinguish the whole glory of God.

5. As the fpirituall life of Adam-was, to abide joyned and bound to his Creator,

lb his alienation from him was the death of his fbule. Neither is it marveil if he by his

felling away, deftroyed allhisowne pofterity, which perverted the whole order of

nature in heavenand earth. All the creatures doe groane, faith Pan/, being made fub-

jeft to corruption againft their will. Ifone fhould aske the caufe : no doubt ic is for that

theybeare part of that punilhment that man delerved, for whole life they were crea-

ted. Sith then the curfe that goeth thorowout all the coafts of the world, proceeded

from his fault both upward and downward, it is nothing againft reafbn, if itfpread

abroad into all his ifTne. Therefore after that the heavenlyimage in him was defaced,

he did not alone fuffcr this puniftiment, that in place of wifdome, ftrengch^ holinefle,

truth,and juftice,(with which ornaments he had beene cloathed) there came in the moft

horrible peftilences, blindnefle, weaknefle, filthinefle, fallhood, andinjuftice, but al-

io he entangled and drowned his whole offering in the fame miferie. This is the cor-

ruption that commeth by inheritance, wnfch the old writers called originall finne,

meaning by this word finne, the corruption of nature, which before was good and

pure. Aboutwhich matter they have had much contention, becaule there is nothing

further offfrom common reafbn, than all men to be made guilty of one mans fault,

and fo the finne to become common. Which feemeth to have beene the caufe why the

oldeftDottorsof the Church did but darkly touch this point, or at the leaftdid not

let it out lb plainly as was convenient. And yet that fearfulnefie could not bring to

pafle, but that Ptlagim arofe, whole prophane invention was that Adam finned one-

lytohisownelofle, andhurted not his pofterity. Sothrough this liibtilcy Satan went
about by hiding the difeale, to make it incurable. But when it was proved by mani-

feftteftimonie of Scripture, that finne palled from the firft map. into all hispofteritie,.

he brought this cavillation, thatit palled by imitation, but not by propagation. There-

fore goochnen travelled in this point,and above all other Angnfline^o fhewthat we are

corrupted not byforren wickednefle, but that we bring with us from the wombe of

our mother a vitioulhefle planted in our begetting, which to deny was too great

fhamelelhefie. But the rafhnefie of the Pelagians and Celeftiam will not leeme marvel-

lous to him, which by the writings of the holy man (hall perceive, how fhamelefle

beafts they were in all other things. Surely it is not doubtfully fpoken that David con-

fefTeth that he was begotten in iniquities, and by his mother conceived in finne. He
doth not there accule thefinnes of his father or mother, but the better to let forth the

goodnefle of God toward him, he beginneth the confeffion of his owne wickednefle

at his very begetting. Forafmuch as it is evident that that was not peculiar to David

alone, it followeth that the common eftate of all mankinde is noted under his example.

All we therefore that delcend of uncleane feed, are borne infefted with thecontagion

of finne, yea, before thatwe fee the light of this life, we be in the fight ofGod filthy

and fpotted. For who could give cleane of the uncleannefle ? not one : asit isinthe

booke of lob.

. 6, Wee heare that the uncleannefle of the parents (b pafleth into the children,

that all without any exception at their beginning are defiled. But of this defiling we
(hall not finde the beginning unlelfe we goeupto the firft parent of all us, to the Well

head. Thus it is therefore, that Adam was not onely the progenitor, but alio the root

ofmans nature, and therefore in his corruption was all mankinde worthily corrupted

:

which the Apoftle maketh plaine by comparing of hiin and Chrift. As (laith he)

by
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by one man finne entred into the whole world, and death by finne and lb death went

over all men, foraimuch as all have finned : fbby the grace of Chrift, righteoufiieire

and life is reftored unto us. What will the Pelagians here prate ? that tAdums lline

was fpread abroad by imitation ? Then h«ve weno other profit by the righteoufhefll

of Chrift but that he is an example fct before us to follow ? Who can abide fach

robbery of Gods honour ? If ic be out ofqueftion that Chrifts righteoufnefieisours

by communication, and thereby life : itfolloweth alfb that they both were fb loft in

tsfdam as they bee recovered in Chrift : and that finne and death Co crept in by

Adam, 'as they are aboliihed bv Chrift. The words are plaine, that many arc made

righteous by the obedience of Chrift,as by the difbbedience ofAdam they were made

finners : and that therefore betweene them two is this relation, that Adam wrapping

us in hi* deftruftion, deftroyed us with him, and Chrift with his grace reftored us

tofilvation. In focleere light of truth, I thinkewe need not a longer or more labo-

rious proofe. So alfb in the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians, when he goeth about to

ftablifti the godly in the truft of the refurreftion, he ftieweth that the life is recovered

in Chrift, that was \odan Adam, he that pronounceth thatwe are all dead la Adam,

doth alfb therewithall plainly teftifie, that we are infefted with the filth of finne. For

damnation could not reach unto them that were touched with no guiltinefie of iniqui-

tie. But it can be no way plainlier underfunded what he meaneth than by relation of

the other member of the fentence, where he teacheth that hope of life is reftored in

Chrift. But it is well enough knowne that the fame is done no other way, than when by

marvellous manner of communicating, Chrift powreth into us the force of his righte-

oufhefle. As it is written in anotherplaO chat the Spirit is life u-ito us, for righte-

oufteffefake. Therefore we may no otherwife expound that which is faidthat we are

dead in AAam, but thus, that he in finning did not onely purchafe mifchiefe and mine

tohirafelfe, but alfb threw downe our nature headlong into like deftruftion. And

that not onely to the corruption of himfe/fe, which pertaineth nothing to us, butbe-

caufe he infefted all his Cued with the fame corruption whereinto he was fallen. For

otherwife the faying of P**l could not ftandtrue, that all are by nature the fonnes

of wrath if they were not already accurfed in the wombe. And it is eafily gathered

that nature is there meant not fuch as it was created by God, but fuch as it was cor-

rupted in Ad4*. For it wers not convenient that God ftiould be made the Authour

of dexih.Ad*m therefore Co corrupted himfelfe,that the infeftion pafled from him into

all his off-fpring. And the heavenly Judge himfelfe Chrift, doth alfo plainly enough

pronounce, that all are borne evill and corrupted, where he teacheth, that whatfbever

is borne of fleflys flefh,and that therefore the gate of life is clofed againft all men,untill

they be begotten againe.

7. Neither for the underftanding thereof is any curious difputation needfull, which

not a little cumbred the old writers, whether the Soule of the Sonne doe proceed by

derivation from the Soule of the Father, becaufe in it the infeftion principally refteth.

We muft be contented with this, that fuch gifts as it pleafed the Lord to have beftowed

upon the nature of man, he left them with Adam, and therefore when Adam loftthem

after he had received them, he loft them not onelyfrom himfelfe, but alfb from us all.

Whofhall be carefull of a conveyance fromfbuleto fbule, when he (hall hearethat

Adam received thefe ornaments which he loft, no lefle for us than for himfelfe ? that

they were not given to oneman alone, but afllgnedto the whole nature ofman ? There-

fore it is not againft reafon, if hebeing fpoiled, nature be left naked and poore : if he

being infefted" with finne, the infeftion creepeth into nature. Therefore from a rot-

ten root arofe uprotten branches, which fer.t their rottennefle into the other twigges

that fprungoutofthem. For fb were the children corrupted in the Father, that they

alfb were infeftiveto their children : that is to fay, Co was the beginning ot corruption

in Adam, that by continuall flowing from one to another, it is conveyed from the an-

cefters into the pofterity. For the infeftion hath not her caufe in the fubftance of the

flefh or of the Soule, but becaufe it was fb ordained of God, that luch gtfts as he

had given to the firft man, man fhould both have them, and lofe them as well for

himfelfe as for his. Asfor this that the PtUgiaus doe cavill,that it is not likely that the

children
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children doe take corruption from godly parents, fith they ought rather to be fan&ifi-

j

ed by their cleannefie, that is eafily confuted. Ferthey defcend not of their fpirituall
j

regeneration, but oftheircarnall genetation, Therefore as Anguftwe faith,- whether •

the unbeleever be condemned as guilty, and the bekever quit as innocent, they both |

doe beget notinnocents, but guilty, becaufe they beget ofthe corrupted nature. Now
[

whereas they doe in manner partake of the parents holinefFe, that is the fpeciall blef-

1

fin<* ofthe people ofGod, which proveth not but that thefirftand univerfill curfe
|

ofmankinde went before. For of nature is guiltinefle, and fanftification is of fuperna-
[

turall grace.

8. "And to the end that thefe things be not fpoken of a thing uncertaineand un-

knowtie, let us define Originall finne. But yet I meane nottoexamine all the definiti-

ons that are made by writers, but Will bring forth one onely, which I thinke to be moft

agreeable with truth. Originall finne therefore feemeth to be the inheritable defen-

ding perverfnefle and corruption of out nature, powred abroad into all the parts of

thefoule,which firft maketh us guilty of the wrath ofGod, and then alfb bringeth forth

thefe workes in us, which the Scripture calleth the works of the flefh : and that it is

properly that Pauloftentimes calleth finne. And thefe works tfeat arife out of it, as are

adulteries, fornications, thefts, hatreds, murthers, banquettings, after the fame manner

he calieththe fruits of finne, albeit they arelikewife called finnes both comraonlyin

the Scripture?, and alfo by thefame Paul himfelfe. Therefore thefe two things are di-

ftin&lyto benoted : thai is, that being lb in all parts of our nature corrupted and per-

verted, we are now even for fuch corruption onely holden worthily damned and con-

vifted before God, to whom is nothing ac^tablebut righteoufnefle, innocencie and

purenefle. And yet is it not that bond in refpeft ofanothers fault. For where it is laid,

that by the finne of ^^wwearemadefubjeft tothe judgement of God, itisnotfbto

betaken, as if we innocent andundeferving didbearethe blame of his fault. Butbe-

caufe of his offending we are all clothed with the curfe, therefore it is faid that he hath

bound us. Neverthelefle,fromhim notthe punifhment onely came uponus, butalfbthe

infection diftilled from him, abideth in us, to the which the punifhment is juftlydue.

Wherefore howfbever^«^«/?«»<r doth oftentimes call it anothers finne, (to (hew the

more plainly, that it is conveyed intous by propagation) yet doth healfb affirme with-

allthat it is proper to everyone. And the Apoftle himfelfe exprefiy witneffeth, that

therefore death came upon all men, becaufe all men have finned, and are wrapped in

Originall finne, and defiled with the foots thereof. Andtherefore the very infants them-

felves, while they bring with them theirowne damnation from their mothers wombe,

are bound, not by anothers, but by theirowne fault. For although they have not as yet

brought forth the fruits of their owne iniquity, yet they have the feed thereof inclo-

fed within them: yea,theirwhoIenatureisacertainefeedoffinne : therefore it cannot

but be hatefull and abominable to God. Whereupon followeth, that it is properly ac-

counted finne before God : for there could be no guiltinefle without finne. The other

point is, that this perverfnefle never ceafeth in us, but continually bringeth forth new

fruits, even the fame works of the flefh which we have before defcribed : like as a bur-

ning furnace bloweth out flame and foarkles, or as a foring doth wkhout ceafing caft
J

out water.Therefore they which haue defined Originall finne,to be a lacking of Origi-
j

nail righteoufnefle which ought to have beene in us, although indeed they comprehend

all that is in the thing it felfe : yet they have not fully enough exprefled the force and

efficacie thereof. For our nature is not onely bareand empty of goodnefle, but alfo is

fo plenteous and fruitfull of all evils, that it cannot be idle. They that have find, that

itis a concupifcence,haveufeda word notvery farre from the matter,ifthis were added,

which is not granted by the moft part, that whatfbever is in man, even from the un-

derftanding to the will, from the fbule to the flefh, is corrupted and fluffed fullwith

this concupifeence : or,toendit(hortlier, thatwholeman is of himfelfe nothing elfe

but concupifeence.

p. * Wherefore,I have (aid that ^11 the parts of the fbnlearepoflefled of finnefith

sAdam fell away from the fountaine of righteoufnefle. For not onely the inferiour

appetite allured him, but wickedimpierypoflefledtheverycaftellof his minde, and

-r.T>»— t -
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\
pride peirced to the innermoftpartofhis heart. Sochacicis a fond and foofiffa thing,

' to reflraine the corruption that proceeded from thence, onely to the fenfuall moti-

ons as chey call them, ortocallitacerrai.ic nourture that allureth, ftirreth and draw-

eth to finne orelythar pare, which among them is called Senfualitie. Wherein Peter

Lombard, hath difclofed his grolfe ignorance, which feeking and fearching tor the

place of ir, faith chac it is in the flefh, as Paid witneflech, not properly indeed, but

fcecaufeitmore appeareth in the fleib, as though P.«</did meane onely a part of the

foule, and not the wholenature which is in c >mparifo:i fetagainlt fupernaturall grace.

And ?.inl there taketh away all doubt: teaching that corruption refteth not in one

partalone: but tha: nothing is pure and cleane from the deadly infection thereof. Fot
entreating ofcorrupted nature, hed'oth not onely condemne the inordinate motions

of appetites that appeare, but fpecially travelleth to prove that the underftanding

minde is lubject to blindnelie, and the heart to perverfnefle. And the fame third

Chapter to the Romaiier is nothing elfe but a defcription ofOriginall finne. That ap-

peareth more plainly by the renewing.' For the fpirit which is compared with the

old man and the flefh, dothnotonely fignifie the grace whereby the inferiour orfen-

fuall part of the fbule is amended, but alio contained! a fall reformation ofall the

parts. And therefore Paul doth command, not onely that our groffe appetites bee
brought to naughr, but alio that we our felves be renewed in the fpirit of our minde,

as likewife in another place hee biddeth us to bee transformed in newneffe of minde.
Whereupon followetryhatthe fune part, wherein moft of all fliinech the excellen-

ce and noblenefie ofthe fbule, is not onely wounded, but alio (6 corrupted, that it

needeth not onely to be healed, but in manner to put on a new nature. How farre finne

poflefleth both the underftanding minde and the heart, wee will fee hereafter. Here

I onely purpoled fhortly to touch that the whole man fromtheheadto the foote is

fo overwhelmed as with an overflowing of water, that no part ofhim is free from finne

and that therefore whatsoever proceedeth from htm is amounted for finne, as Paul

faith, that all the arfe£tions of the flefh or thoughts are enmities againft God, and

therefore deatli,

10. NowIctthemgoe,thatprefumetomakeGodauthour of their fi ;nes,becaufe

we fay that men are naturally finr.efull. They doe wrongfully feeke the worke of God
in their owne filthinefTe, which they ought rather to have fought in the nature of
Adam, while it was yet found and uncorrupted. Therefore ourdeitruttion commeth
ofthe fault ofour owne fleffi and not of God, forafmucb as wee perifhedby no other
meanebutbythis, that wee degendred from our firlt eftate. But 'yet let not any man
heere murmure and fay, that God might have better forefeene for our (alvation if

he had provided that ^J.;>« mould not have fallen. For this obje&ion both is to bee
abhorred of all godly mindes, for the too much prefiimptuous curiofitie of it and
alfo pertaineth to the fecret of predeftination, which friall after beeentreated of in
place convenient. Wherefore let us remember that our fill is to bee imputed to the
corruptionofnature, that we accufe not God himfelfe the arathour ofnature. True
indeed it is, that the fame deadly wound fticketh faftin nature: but itis much mate-
rial! to know, whether it came into nature from eKewhere, or from the beginning
Oath refted in it. But it is evident that the wound was given by finne. Therefore
there i? nocaufe why we fhould complainebut ofour felves : which thing the Scrip-
ture Iiath diligently noted. For EccleJ-aftey faith : This have I found, that God hath
made man righteous, but they have fought many inventions. It appeareth that the
definition ofman is to be imputed only to himfelfe,forafmuch as having gotten uprights
nefle by thegoodnefTe ofGod,hc by his owce madnefle is fallen into vanity.

1 1. We fay therefore that man is corrupted with faulrinefle naturall, but fuch as
proceeded not from nature.We denie that it proceeded from na ture,to make it appeare
thatitisrathera qualitie come from forae other thing, which is happened to a man,
thana jubftantiall propertie that hath beene put into him from the beginning. Yet wee
call it Natural], that no man mould thinke that every mangetteth it by evill cuftome,
whereas itholdeth all men bound by inheritabjy defending right: And this we do not
ofour owne heads without authoritie. For, for the fimecaufe the Apoftle teacheth, I
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that weareall by nature the children of wrath. How could God, whom all his mea-
neft workes doe pleafe,be wrathfull againft the nobleft of all his creatures ? But hee is

rather wrathfull againft the corruption of his worke, then againft his worke it felfe.

Therefore if, for that mans nature is corrupted, man is not unfitly laid to be by nature

abhomiaable to God,it (hall be alfo not unaptly called naturally perverle and corrup-

ted. As Augujline feareth notinrefpeftofnaturecorrupred,cocallchefinnesnacurall

which doe neceilarilyraigne in our flefh where the grace of God is abfent. So vani-

(heth away the fooliih trifling devift of the Manicheeijivhich. when they imagined an

evilnefle having fubftance in man,prefumed to forge for him a new Creator, leaft they

fhouldfeeme to affigne to the righteous God the caufe and beginning of evill.

The Second Chapter.

"That man is now Jpoikdof the Freedome of reill̂ and made

fttbjeEi to mijcr.ible bond.ige.

SIthwe havefeene, that the dominion of finne, fincethe time that it held the firft

man bound unto it, dothnotonelyraignein all mankind, but aho wholly poflef-

feth every fbule: now muft we more neerely examine, fince we are brought into that 1

bondage, whether we be fpoyled ofall Freedome or no: and if yet there remaine any

parcell,how farre the force thereof proceedeth. But co the end that the truth of this

queftionmay more eafily appeare unco us,. I will by the way fet up a marke, where-

unto the whole fumme may bee directed. And this fhall bee the beft way to avoide

errour,ifthedangersbeconfidered that are liketo fall onbothfides. For when man is

put from all uprightnefle, by and by he chereby taketh occafion of florhfulnefle : and

becaufeitisfaid, that by himfelfe he can doe nothing totheftudie of righreoufnefle,

forchwich he negleftctb it whoUy,as if it pertained nothingunto him. Againe, hee can

prefume to take nothing upon himfelfe,be it never folitle, but that both Gods honour

fhall be thereby taken from him,and man himfelfe be overthrown with rafh confidence.

Therefore to the end we flrike not upon tliefe rockes, this courfe is to bee kept, that

man beingenformed that there remaineth in him no goodneffe, and being on every fide

compafled about with moft miferable neceffity, may yec bee taught to afpire to the

goodnefiewhereofheisvoid, andtothelibertie whereof heisdeprived, and maybe
more ftarply ftirred up froai flothfulneffe, thanifitwerefaigncd thac hee is furnifhed

with greateft power. How neceflarie this fecond point is, every manfeeth. The firft, I

fee is doubted ofbymoe than it onght to be. For this being fee out of controverfie, it

ought then plainly to ftand for truth,thac nothing is to be taken away from man of his

owne, asfaras it behooveth thathebethrowne downe from falfe boafting ofhimfelfe.

For if ic were not granted co man co glory in himfelfe even at that time, when by the

bounrifulneffe ofGod,he was garnifhed with moft lingular ornaments,how much ought

he now to be humbled, fith for his unrhankfulnefle he is thruftdowne from high glorie

into excreamefhame? At that time, (1%) when he was advanced to the higheft de-

greeofhonour, the Scripture attributed! nothing el/e unto him, butthathewas crea-

ted after the image of God, whereby it fecrctly teacheth, that man was bleffed, not

by his owne good tilings, but by the partaking of God. What therefore remaineth

now, but that he being naked and deftitute of all glory, doe acknowledge God, co

whofeliberalitiehecouldnocbechankfullwhenhe flowed fulhofithe riches of his

grace :'and chat now at length with confeflion of his owne povertie hee glorifie him,

whom inche acknowledging ofhis good gifts, he did not glorifie? Alfoitisas much

for our profit, that all praife ofwifdome and ftrength bee taken from us," as it pertai-

neth to the glory of God that they joyne our mine with the robberie of God, that

give unto us any thing more than that which is true. For what is ehe done when wee

are taught to fight of our owne force, but that we be lifted up on hie on a ftaffe of a]

reede,chacitmaybyandbybreake,andwefall to the ground? Albeit, our forces are

yet too much commended when they arecompared to che ftaffe of a -reede. For it is but

fmoke all that vaine men have imagined and doe babble ofchem. Wherefore not wich-

I out caufe is this excellent fentence oft repeacedby Auguftim, chat Free will is rather

throwne
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chrowne downe headlong ,than ftablifhei by them that defend it. This I thought need-
ftill to (peake before, as by way of Preface for many mens ftkes, which when they

heare mans power overthrowne from the ground, that the power of God may bee
builded in nun, do-* much hace this manner of disputing as dangerous, much more
luperfluous, whicli yetappeareth to bee both in religion neceflarie, and for us molt
profitable.

2. Whereaswe have a litle before (aid, that in the underltanding minde, and in the

heart are placed the power ofthe (bule, now let usconfider what they both are able

to doe. The Philolbphers indeed with great content doe imagine that in the under-
ftandingmindefitteth realbn, which like a lampegiveth light to all councels, and like a
Queenegoverneth the Will ;for they (ay that it is Co endued with divine Iight,that it can
give goodcounfel', aud to excelleih in lively force that it is able well to governe.On
the other tide,that fenfe is dull and bleareeied, thatitalway creepeth on the ground,
and wall nvech in grofie obje&s, andneverliftechup itfelfeto trueinfight. That the
Appetite, if it can abide to obey Realbn, and doe not yeeld itfelfeto fenfe tobeelub-
dued, iscarried onto the ftudie ofvenues, holdeth on the right wav, and is transfor-

medinto will : but if it give it felfefiibjett into the bondage offenfe, it is bv it corrupted
and perverted, Co that itdegendreth into lull. And whereas by their opinion there doe
fit in the [buie thofe powers thatl have fpoken of before, underltanding, fenfe, Appe-
tite or will, which word will is now more commonly tiled, they fay that undemanding
is endued with realbn, the belt governelfe toward goodand blelfed life, fo that it doe
holditfe!fewithl)hisow.ieexcellencie,andlhew forth the force that is naturally gi-

ven it. But that inferior motion ofit, which is called fenfe, wherewith man is drawne to

error and deceir,theyfay to be mch,thatitmay be tamed wi:htherod of realbn, and by

litle and litle be vanquilhed. They place will in the midft betweene realbn andfenfe,

asa thing at her owneordering,and having libenie whether it lift to obey to reafon,or

give forth it felfe to be ravifried by fenfe.

3. Sometime indeed they doe not denie, being overcome by Very experience, how
hardlymanftablimethrea/bntoraigneasQueene within himfelfe, while fbmecime he
istickled withentifements ofplealure,fomecime deceived with falfe femblance of good
things. fbmetimes importunately ftriken with immoderate affections, and violently

haled out of the way as it were with ropes or firings of finewes, as Plato faith. For
which realbn Cktre faith that thefe Iparkes given by nature,are with perverfe opinions

andevill manners by and by quenched: But when luch difeales have once gotten places

inthemindesofmen,theygrantthatthey doe more outragioufly overflow, than thac

they eafily may be reftrained: and they fticke not to compare them to wilde horfes

which throwing away realbn as it were calling the Chariot driver, do range unruledly
and without meafure. But this they make no queftionof, t,hat vermes andvices are in

our owne power.For if (lay they)it be i 1 our choife to doe this or that, then is icallb in
our choife not to doe. Now if it be in our choife not to doe,then is it alio to doe,but of
free choife we feeme to doe thole things that wee doe, and to forbeare thole things tha t

weforbeare. Therefore ifwe doe any good thing when we lilt, we may likewife leave

icundone:if wedoeanyevill, wee mayelfo efehew the lame. Yet Ibmeofthem have
burlt forth into (b great licentioufnefle, that they have boalted that it is indeed Gods gift

that we live,but ourownet hat we live well and holily.And thence corameth that laying

ot^/'r(rrointheperlbnofCtfr^:becaul"eeverymanhimlelfegetteth venue to himfelfe

therefore never any ofthe wife men did thanke God for it. For(laithhe)for venue we
bepraifed,andinvernieweglorie,WhichlhouldnotbeifitweretheciftofGod,andnot
ofour felves.Anda little after :This is the judgemenc ofallmen thatFortune is to be a£
ked ofGod,but wifedome to be taken ofhimfelfe.This therefore is the fumme of the 0-

pinonofall the Philolbphersrthatthe realbn ofmansunderftanding is lufficient for aright

governance: thatWillbeinglubjefttoit, isindeedmoved bySenfetoevillthings.But
even as it'hath free election, lb can it not be flopped, but that it follow realbn for her
guide in all things.

4. Among the Ecclefiafticall writers, albeit there hive beene none thac did not
acknowledge both that the Ibundnefie of realbn in man hath beene fore wounded by
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finne,and his will exceedingly entangled with perverfe defires, yet maiy ofthem have

toomuchaiflentedtothePhilofophefs, of which the ancient, aslchinke, did Co much

advance the ftrengch ofman Upon this confederation , leaft if they mould have ex-

preflelycohfefledhisweakenefle, firft they mould have made the Philofopbers, with

whom they then contended, to laugh at them : and then left they mould give to the

flem, which ofit felfe was dull to goodnefle,a new occafion of flothfuInes.Therfore be-

cause they would not teach any thing that were an abfurdicy in the common judgement

ofmen, their ftudie Was tomake thedo&rine of the Scripture halfe to agree with the

teachings ofthe Philofophers. But that they principally regarded that fecond point, not

tomakepkeefor flothfulnefle,appeareth by their owne words. Cbrjjoftemchith in one

place : Becaufe God hath put good andevill things in our owne power,he hath given us

Freedomeofeleftion,and he withholdeth not the unwilling,bucembraceththe willing.

Againe, oftentimes he that is evill, if he will is turned into good, and he that is good

bvflochfulneflefallethand becommeth evill, becaufe God made our nature to have

freewill, and he Iayeth not neceflkie upon us, but giving convenient remedies, fuf-

frethalltolieinthemindeof thepatient. Againe, As unlefle wee beeholpen by the

grace of God, we can never doe any thing well : Co unlefle we bring that which is our

owne, we cannot obtainethe favour of God. And hee had laid before, that it mould

not be all of Gods helpe, but we muft alio bring fbmewhat. And this is commonly

a familiar word with him, let us bring that which is ours, God will fupply the reft.

Wherewith agreeth thatwhich H?<rr«»*tf faith, that it is our part to begin, but Gods

tomakeanend: our partto offer what we can, histofulfill whatwe cannot. You fee

now what in thefe iayings they gave to man toward the ftudie of vertue more than was

meete, becaufe they thought that they could not otherwife awake the dulnefle that I

was naturally in us. But if they did prove that in it onely wee finned, wich what apt i

handcling they have done the fame, wefhall after fee. Surely that the fayings which i

wehaverehearfedaremoftfalfe, (hall by and by appeare. Now although the Greci-
j

ans more than other and among them principally Chryfoflome have pafled meafurein)

advancing the power of mans will, yet all the old writers, except AugHftme, doe

in this point lb either varie, or waaer, or fpeake doubtfully, that in manner no cer-

taintiecanbe gathered of their writings. Therefore we will not tarrie upon exact

reckoning of every oneoftheir fayings, but here and there wee will touch out of e-

very one of them Co much as the plaine declaration of the matter Hull feeme to re-

quire. As for them that followed after, while everie one for himfelfc fought praife of

wit, in defending ofmans nature, they fell continually by little and little one after a-

nother into worfe and worfe, till it came fofarre, that man was commonly thought to

becorrupted onely in his fenfuall part, and to have reafbn altogether, and will for the

more part uncorrupted. In the meane time this flew about in all mens mouthes, that

the naturall gifts were corrupted in man, and the fupernaturall were taken away.

But to what meaning that tended, fcarccly the hundreth man did even flightly un-

derftand. As for my part, ifI would plainly fhew of what fort is the corruption of

natare, I could be eafily contented with thefe words, But it is much materiall that

itbe needfully weighed what a man,being in all parts of his nature corrupted and fpoy-

ledof his fupernaturall gifts, isabletodoe. They therefore which boaftedthemfelves

tobethe difciples of Chrift, fpake of this matter too much like Philofophers. For

thename of Free-will ftill remained among the Latines,as ifman had ftill abiden in un-

corrupted ftate. And the Grecians were not afhamed to ufe the word much more ar-

rogantly :For they called it Autexonfion, that is to fay, of her owne power* as ifa man

hadthepowerhimfelfe, Beca ufe therefore all,even to the common people, had recei-

ved this principle,that man was endued with Free-will,and many of them that would

feeme excellent, cannot tell how farit extendeth : firftlet us fearch out theforce ofthe

word it felfe,andthen let us proceed on by thefimplicitie ofthe Scripture,to fhew what

man isableto doe ofhis own nature,toward good or evill.What Free-will is,wher.is it

isaword commonly found in all meas writings, yec few havedefhel Yec K feemeth

that 0«>»rehearfed thatching whereofthey were all agreed,when he (aid that it i$a

powerofreafon todifcerne good or evill,aud a power ofwill to choofe either ofchetTh

,
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.\i-,dj4"guftiHe\Mieih not from him,when he teacheth, dm it is a power of rcalon and

uill,whereby good is cholcnwhile grace a:liiteth, and evill when grace cea(eth. Ber-

:urd,\x\\\\'i hemeanethtolpeakemorefiibtilly, fpeaketh more darkly, which frith,

Jut it is a content by region of th.e lihertie of will that cannot bel>ft, and the judge-

ment ofreaibn tint cannot be avoided. And the definition ofAnfelmtt; is not familiar,

enoni;l],v,hichfrichthatitisapowertokeepenprighcne(reforit(clfL-.Therefore Peter

Lomb.trdMvi. die other Schoolemea-, have rather imbraced Anguftme i definition, be-

cauicit both wasplainer and did not exclude the grace of God, without the which

they law th.it will was not iurhcient fc>r it kite. But they bring alio oftheir owne iiich

things as they thought either to be better, or to ferve for plainerdeclaration. Firft,they

agree that the name of AybUrim»$xa is free choik, is rather to bee referred to re-afon

wh ie part is to ditcerr.e betweene good and evill things: and the adjettive Free,per-

t ..di properly to will,which may beturned to either of both. Wherefore,fith Free-

dome properly belongeth to will, Thomas frith, that it would very well agreed fFree

! will be called' a power of choting, which being mixt of underftanding and appetite,

doth moreencliiie to appetite. Now have we in what things they teach due the power
of Free will co;iiifteth,t!ut is to uy,ir.realb:i and will. Now remajneth that we fhort-

ly ke how much they giue to either part.

5. They are commonly wont to nuke fublect to the free determination ofman
meane, that is, which belong not to thekingdomcof God: but they do referre

true rightepulhes to die f[ e.iall grace ofGod and fpirituall regeneration. Which thing

W I i Ie the Author ofthebooke,6fthe calling ofthe Gentiles raeaneth 10 fhew, hee

lethup three forts of Wills, the firft Senfitive, the kcond Naturall, the third

Spiritual^ otwbich he frith, tine nun luth the tirlf two at his ownelibertie, the fall is

the worke ofdie holy Ghoft in nun. Which whether it be true ornot, (hall be entrea-

ted in place fit for it, for p.bw my purpofe is but ftiortly to rehcark the opinions of

other,aid not to confute them. Hereby it commeth to pahe,that when writers fpeake'

off ree-will,they principally fteke not whatitis able todoe to civill or outward do-

i igs,but what it can dotorhe obedience ofthelawofGod. Which latter pointl thinke

(o to bethe principall^that yet 1 thinkcthe otheris not to be aegje£red.Ofwhich mea-

ning I truft, Iihall (hew a good reafon. There hath beene a diftinftion received in

Schoo/es, thatreckoneth up three forts offreedomes,the firft, ftorn necelfitVjthefecond

from Gnne_the thi rd from m krie.Of which the firft (b na tu rally fticketh fift i -> man,tfnt

itcanby no meane be taken away : the other two are loft by linne. This diftiucrrionl

willingly reccive,frving that there necelTitie is wrongfully confounded with compulli-

on : betweene which two how much difference there is,an d how necefurie that diffe-

rence is to be confi Jcred,fhall appeare in another place.

6. Ifthis be reccived,then (lull it be out of controverfie that man hath not free will

to doe good workes,unlefle lie be holpen by grace, and that by lpeciallgrace, which is

given to the onely eleftby regeneration.Forldoe not paffe upon thefe phrentike men,
which babble that grace is offered generally and without difference .But thisis not yet

made plains, whether he beaItogetherdeprivedofpowertodoewell,orwhether he

have yet fome power, although it be but little and weakc, which by it felfe in deed can

doe nothing,but by hetpe ofgrace doth alio her pare. While the Mafter of the Senten-

ces goeth about to make that plaine, he frith there are two forts of grace neceflary for

lis, whereby we may be mademeete to doe a good worke: the one they call a wor-
king grace,whcreby we effectually will to doe good : the other a Together working
2race,which followeth good will inhelping it. In which divilion this I miilike, that

while he giveth to the grace ofGod an etfe&ualldefireof good,he tecretlv Iheweth his

meaningthatmanalreadieofliisownenature, after a certaine manner, defireth good
though unefiectuallv. As Bernard iffivmins, that goodwill is indeed the worke of
God, v.etthis he granteth to man, that of his owne motion he defireth that good will.

But this is farre from the meaning qf Augufline^ from whom yet Lombard would
fcemetoliaveborrowedthisdiviiion.In the iecond part of the divifion, the doubt-

fulnelleoffpeechoftendeth me,which h.ath bred a wrong expofidou. For the thought
that we do therfore worktogether with the fccond grace ofGod,becaufe it lieth in our
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power, either to make void the frrft grace by refufing it, or to confirme it by obedi-

ently following it. Whereas the authour of the booke, Ofthe callingof the Gentiles,

doth thus exprefle it, that it is free from them that ufe the judgement of reafon, to de-

part from grace, that it may bee worthie reward not to have departed^ and that the

thing which could not be done but by the working together ofthe holy Ghoft, may be

imputed to their merits, by whofe will it was poltibleto have not beene done. Thefe

two things I had a will to note by the way,that now,Reader, thou maieft fee howmuch
T diflent from the founded fort oftheSchooIemen. Fori doe much firther differ from

the later Sophifters,evenfo much as they be farther gone from the ancient time. But

yetfomewhatjaherfochafortasitis, we perceive by this divifion, after what manner

they have given free will to man. For at length Lombard faith, that wee have not free

will therefore,becaufe we are alike able either to doe or to thinke good and evill, but

onely that we arefreefrom compulsion: which freedome is not hindred, although wee

be perverfe and the bondmen offinne,and can doe nothingbut finne.

7. Therefore, man (hall be (aid to have free will after this fort, not becaufe hee

hath a free choice as well ©fgood as ofevill,butbecaufehedoth evill by Willandnot

bycompulfion. That is very well (aid : buttowhatpurpofe was ir to garnifh fo fmall 1

a matter with Co proud a title? A goodly liberty forfooth, if man bee not compelled to

fervefinne: fo is he yet a willing fervant that his will is holden faft bound withthefet-

ters offinne. Truly I doeabhorre driving about words wherewith theChurch is vain-

ly wearied,but I thinke that luch words are with great religious carefulnefie to be ta-

ker, heed of, which found of any abfar i ti especially where the errouris hurtfull.How

few I prayyou are there, which when they hearethat free will is affigned to man. doe

not by and by conceive,tha: he is Lord both ofh's owne minde and will, and that hee is

able ofhimfelfeto turne himfelfe to whether part he will? But fomeone will fit : that

perill (hall be taken away, if the people be diligently warnedof the meaning ofit. But

rather forafmuch as the wit of man is naturally bent to falfitie,hee will fooner conceive

an errorofone little word, thanatruth outofalongtale. Of which thing we havea

more certaine experience in this very word, than is to be wifhed. For omitting that ex-

pofitionof the old writers,all they in manner that came after, while they fticke upon
the naturall Significationof theword,have beenecarricd into a truft of themfelves that

bringeth them to deftruftion.

8. Butiftheauthoritieof the Fathers'doe move us, they have indeed continually

the word in their mouth : but they do withall dedare,how much they efteeme the u (e of

it.Firft of all Angufiitie,v}\nch fticketh not tocall it Bond will. In one place he is angry

with them that deny free will : but he declareth his chiefe reafon whv,when he (aith on-

ly,Let not any man be fo bold to denie the freedome ofwill, that he go about to excute

finne. But furely in another place he confefleth, that the will of man is not free without

theholyGhoft/orafriuchasitisfabje&to lufb, that do binde and conquer it. Againe

that when will was overcome with finne,whereinto it fell, nature began to want free-

dome. Againe that man having ill ufed his free will, loft both himfelfe and it. Agahe,

free will is become captive,that it can doe nothing toward righteoufnefie. Againe,that

it cannot be free, which the grace of God hath not madefree. Againe, that the Juftice

ofGodis not fulfilled when the lawcommandeth, and man doth-ofjiis owne ftrength

but when the holy Ghoft helpcth, and mans will not free, but made free by God,

obeyeth. And ofall thefe things hefhortly rendereth a caufe, when in another p]ice

he writeth, that man received great force of free will whe,i he was created,but he loft

it by finning. Therefore in another place, after that he had (hewed that free will is fta-

blifhed by grace, hee fturply inveyeth againftthem that take it upon them with-

out grace. Why therefore (faith he) dare wretched men either be proud offree wili

before that they be madefree, or of their owne ftre.igth ifthey be already made free?

And they markenot that in the very name of freewill, is mention of freedome. Bin

where the Spirit ofthe Lord is, thereis freedome. If then they bee the bondmen of

finne, why doe they boaftthem of free will? For ofwhom a man is overcome, to him

he is made bond. But if they bee made free, why doe they baaft them as of their

owneWorke? Are theyfo free, that they will not be his bondlerv-ants, which faith:

Without
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Without me ye candoe nothing? Beiidc th.it 'alfb in .mother place hee feemeth (por-

tingly to mockrattbe ufe of chat word, when he laid, ch.ic will was indeed free, but

not made free, free to righreou[hefte,buc the bondferv.mt of ihrie. Which laying in a-

n-thcr place herepcateth andexpoundeth. tliat man is noc free from rightcoufhefle

but by choi'cof will, andfromfinnehe is not free but by grace of the Saviour. He that

doth te(tifie,that thefreedomcofmanisnothingelfebutafreemaking or manum'tlHon
iv

•

l r'ghccjuf::e(Je,feemeth trimly to mocke at the vainename thereof. Therefore if

any man will permit the ufe ofthis word with no evill fignification, hee fliall not bee
troubled by me for fo doing. But becaufe I thinke it cannot be kept without great

pa-ill, and that icfliould turne to a great benefit to the Church, if it were abolifhed:

neither will I my felfe ufe it, and I would wifti other, ifthey aske me counfell, to for-

beareit.

9. I may fceme to have brought a great prejudice againft my felfe, which have cor>
fefleJ,thatallthecccIefiafticall writers, except Augaftine^ have fpoken fo doubtfully
or diverily in this matter, that no certaintie can be had out oftheir writings. For fbme
will foconftrue this, that I meant therefore to tbruft them from giving any voice here-
in,becaufe they are allagainftme. As forme,! meant it ton aother e;id bat this th.itl

limply andin good faith would have godly wits provided for,which if they wait upon
thole mens opinionsin this point, they (hall alway waver uncerrainc. Infiich fort d >c

they fometime teach, man being fpoiled of all ftrength otltce will, to flee to grace on-
ly .-fometime they fumifhorfeemetofurnifh him with his owne armour. But it is not
hard tomakeappeare, that in fuch doubtfulnefle of ftieech, they nothing, or very little

eftceming mans ftrength, have given the prai/eofall good things to the holy Ghoft
ifl heere recite certainefentences of their?, whereby that is plainly taught. For what
meaneth that faying of Cyprian which -r-/*£«/rWfoofteorepeareth, that wee ought to

glorieofnoth'mg,becaufe vye havenothingofour owne, but that man wholly defpoi led I Depntd fli

in himfelfe, may learne to hangallupon God ? What meaneth that faying ofAnguftin< nafonefa-
and £*r^/'«/, when they exponnd,thatChrift is the tree of life, to whom he that rea- | <-%runilib.4.

chcth his hand, (halllive? andthat the tree ofknowledge ofgood and evill, is the free

choiccofwiU, whereofwho fotafteth,forfaking the grace of God, hefhalldie? What
meaneth that of Chryfoflome^hiicsccy man is naturally not onely a linner but alfo

altogether finne ? Ifwe have no good thing of ourowne : ffman from top to toe bealto-
t'ctherfinne: ifitbcnorlawfulltoattemp? how rnuch the power offreewillisableto
doe, how then may it be lawfull to part the praife of a good worke berweene God and
man? I could rehearfe of this fort very many fayings out of other, but left any man
fhouldi-avill,thatlchoofeoiitthofe thingsonely that make for my purpofe, and doe
craftily leave out fuch things as make againft me, therefore I doe firbeare fuch rehear-
fall.Yet this Idare affirme,howfoevcr they be fometime too buliein advancing free wil
thatthis yet was their purpofed marke, to teach man being ajtogether turned away
from truftofhis owne power, to have his ftrength repofed in God alone. Now cornel
to tlielimple (ecting forth ofthetruch,inconfidering the nature ofman.

10. But lam here conftrained to repeate that, which in the beginning of this
Chapter, I fpake by way of preface. As any man is molt difcouraged and throwne
downe withconfeienceofhisownemiferie, ncedinefle, nakednefTe and (hame, fb hath
hebcftprolked in knowledge of himfelfe. For there is no danger to be feared, left

man wilhaketoo much from himfelfe, lbthatheleamc, that what he wantethis to be
recovered in God,but to himfelfe he can take nothing more than his owne ritihr, beit
never fo little, bntthat he fliall deftroy himfelfe with vaineconfider.ee, and conveying
the honour ofGod to himfelfe, become guiltie of hainous facriledge. And truly fo oft
as this Inftinvadeth Our minde, that we defire to have fomewhat of our owne, which
may reftin our ("elves rather than in God, let us know that this thought is miniftred us
by no other councilor, biuby himthat perfwadedourlM parents to havea Will tobe
like untoGods,knowing both good and evill. Ifk be the word of the devill that ra ;-

feth up man in himfelfe, let us give no place unto it,unlefle wee lift to takecounfell of
ourenemte. Itisplcafant indeed, for a man to have fo much ftrength of his owne,
that he may reft in himfelfe.But that we be not allured to this vaine affiance, lee fo many
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lorefentences make us afraid,by which we be throwne downe : as are, Curled is he

which trufteth in man,and fetteth ftelh to be his arme.Againe,th.u God hath not plea-

fure in the ftrength of a horfe,ne*uher deliteth in the legs ofman,but deliteth in them

that fearehim,and at tend upon his mercie. Againe, thatitis he which giveth ftrength

unto him that fainteth,andunto him that hath no ftrength,he encreafeth power, even

tire young men fhall faint and be wearie,and the young men fhall ftumble and fall, but

they thatwait upon the Lord,fhall renew their ftrength.All which layings tend to this

end that,we leane not upon any opinion ofour own ftrength, be it never Co little,ifwe
meanc to have God favourable unto us,which refifteth the proud, and giveth grace to

the humble. And then againe,let thefe promifes come into our remembrance : I will

powre out water upon the thirftie,and Flouds upon the drie ground . Againe, all yee

that thirft come unto the waters. Which promifes doe teftifie, that none are admitted

to receive the bleilings ofGod,but they that pine away with feeling of their own po-

vertie.Afld luch promifes are not to be patTed over, as is that of Efaj : Thou (halt have

no more Sunne to fhine by day, neither fhall the brightaefle of the Moone Ihine unto

.thee : for theLord fhall be thine everlafting light, and the God thy glorie. The Lord

indeed doth not take away thefhining ofthe Sunne or Moone from his fervants, but

becaufe he will himfelfe alone appeare glorious in them, he calleth their confidence

farre away,evenfromchofethings,thatare counted in their opinion moft excellent.

11. Truly, that laying of Chryfcflomr hathalway exceedingly well plcafed me,

that the foundation ofour Wilciome is humilitie : but yet more that laying oCAtigtt-

/f/'w,as(fiith he) that lame Rhetorician being asked, what was the firft thing in the

rules ofeloquence, anivvered Pronunciation : and what was the fecond,heanfwered

Pronunciatiomandwhat was the third,he anfwered Pronunciation : lb ifone aske me
ofthe rules ofChriftian religion, the Firft, the Second,and Third time, and alwaies I

would anfwer Humilitie. Buthie meanath not humilitie, wh'tn a man knowing fbme

little vertue tobein himfelfe3abftainech from pride and hawtinefle ofminde,but when

he truly feeleth himfelfe to be iucjh a pne,as hath no refuge but in humility.: as in ano-

ther place he declareth: Let no man (lakh he) flatter himfelre: of his owne he is a

devill.That thing whereby he is bIelTed,he hath ofGodonely,For what haft thou of

thine owue, but finne?Take away from thee finne which is thine owne,for righteouf-

nefle is Gods. Againe, why is the poilibilicie ofnature Co prelumed on? it is wounded,

maimed,troubIed,and lofty tneedeth,atrue confe(Iion,and not a falfe defence. Againe,

when every man knoweth that in himfelfe he is nothing,and of himfel fe hee hath no

help,his weapons in himielfe are broken,the warsare ceafed.But it is needfull,that all

the weapons ofwickednefle be broken in fender, fhivered inpeeces and burnt, that

thou remaine unarmed and have no help in thy felfe. How much more weake thou art

in thy felfe,fo much the more the Lord receiveth thee. So upon the threefeore and ten

Pfalme he forbiddech us to remember our owne righteoulhefle, that we may acknow-

ledge the rightsoufnefle ofGod : and he fheweth that God doth fo commend his grace

unto us,that we may know our felves to be nothing,that We ftand only by the mercyof

God,when ofour felves We are nothing butevill.Let us not therefore ftrive here with

God for our right,as ifthat were withdrawn from our falvation which is given to him.

Forasourhumblenefleishishighnefle/otheconfeirion of our humblenelTe hath his

mercie readie for remedie. Neither yet do? I require that man ndt convinced lhould

Willingly yeeld himfelfe: nor if he hath any power, that he mould turne his minde

from it^to be fubdued unto true humilitie,But that laying away thedifeafe offelfelove

and defire ofviftorie, wherewith being blinded,he thinketh too highly ofhirnfelfc,he

lhould Well confider himfelfe in the true looking glafle ofthe Scripture.

12. And the common fayingwhich they haveborrowed out of AHguftme pleafeth

me well, that the natufall gifts were corrupted in man by finne,and of the fupernatu-

rall he was made emptie. For in this latter part of fupematura.ll gifts, they under-

Hand as well the light of faith as of righteoufnefie, which were fufficient to the attai-

ning ofheavenly life and etemall felicity. Therefore banilhing himfelfe from the king-

dome ofGod,he was alfo deprived ofthe foirituall gi fts wherewith he had beene for-

nifhed to the hope ofeternallfalvation. Whereupon followeth, that hee isfo banifhed

froml
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from the kingdome ofGod, that all tilings that belong to the blefied life of the fouls

.ire extinguifhedinhim, until! by trace ofregeneration he recover them. Of that fort

are faith, the love ofGod,chaii tic toward our neighbour?, theftudie of holincfle and
righteoufhefle. Allthefe things, becaufe Chrift reftoreth tliem unto us, are counted
things cottoning from another to us, and hefide nature, and therefore wee gather that

they were once taken away. Againe foundnefie of the underfhnding minde, and up-
rightnefle ofheart were then taken away together, and this is the corruption of na-

turall gifts. For though there remaine fomewfut left ofunderftanding and judgement
together with will, yet can we not fay, that our undemanding is found and perfcft

|

which is both feeble and drowned in many darkenefles. And as for our will, theper-
verfnefle thereof js more than Sufficiently knowne. Sith therefore reafon,,'whereby

I a man difcernethbetweenegoodandevill whereby he underffandcth and judgeth isa

naturallgift, itcouldno: be altogether dcltroyed, but it was partly weakened, partly
corrLipted,(6thatfouleruine3 thereofappea re. In thisfencedoth fobnhy, that the Ii<*ht

fhineth yetindarkeneffe,but the darkenefle comprehended it not.In which words both
things are plainly exprefied,that in the perverted and degendred nature of man there
fhine yet fomelparkes that fhew that he is a creature having reafon, and that he diffe-

rethfrom bruit beafts, becaufe hee is endued with underltanding: and yet that this

light is choaked with great thicknefle of ignorance, that it cannot effectually get a-

broad. So will,becaufe it is unfeparable from the nature of man, perifhednor, but
was bound to perverfe defires, that itcan covet no good thing.This indeed is afullde-

finition, butyetluchasneedeth tobemadepIaine\vithrm.re words. Therefore, rhat

the order ofour talke may proceed according to that firftdilHnction,wherein wee de-

videi the fbule of man into underfhnding and will : let us firftexamine the fore eof
underftanding.Sotocondemneitofperpetuallblindnefle, that a man leave unto it no
manner of skill in any kinde ofchings is not onelyagainftthe word of God, but alfo a-

gainft the experience ofcommon reafon. For we fee that there is planted in min acer.

tainedefiretofearch out truth, to which hee would not afpireatall, but having felt

feme favour thereof before. This therefore is fome fight of mans undemanding,' that

he is naturally drawne with love of truth, the negle&ing whereof, in bruite" beafts

proveth a groifeSenfe without reafbn,albeit,this little delire, ftch as it is, fainteth be-

fore it enter the beginning ofherrace,becaufe it by and by falleth into vanitie. For the

wit ofman cannot for dulneffe keepe the right way to fearch out truth, but ftraieth in

divers errour?,and as it were groping in darkenefle,Oftentimes ftumbleth, till at length

it wander and vanifh away,foinfeekingttruh,itdoth bewray how unfit ic is tofeeke
and finde truth. And then it is fore troubled with another vanitie, that oftentimes it

difcerneth notthofe things, to the true knowledge whereofit were expedient to bend
it felfe,and therefore it tormenteth it folfe with fond curiofitie,in fearcning out things

fuperfluous and nothing Worth .-and to things moftneceffirie to be knowne, it either

takethno heed, or negligently or feldome turneth,butforelyfcarceatanv time apply-

ethherftudieearneftlyuntothem.Ofwhichperverfhefle, whereas theprophane wri-
ters doe commonly complaine,it is found,thataIlmen have entangled tnemfelues with
it. Wherefore Safomon in all his Ecclefiaftes, when he had gonethrough all thefe ftu-

dieSjin which men thinke themfelves to be very wife, yet he pronounced: that they

are all vainc and trifling.

Yet doe not all travailes ofWit foalway become voide, but that it attaineth

fbmewhar,fpecially when it bendeth it felfe to thefe inferior thing*. Yea, and it is not
fo blockifhjbut that it tafteth alfo fbme litle of the higher thing',howfoeveritmore
negligently apply the fearching ofthem, butyetnot that With like power of concei-
ving. For when it is carried up above the compafle ofthis prefentlife, then i?it prin-
cipally convinced ofher owne weakneffe. Wherefore,that we may the better fee how
fir accord'ng to thedegrees ofherabilitic,it proceedeth in every thing, it is good that

IputforthadifthcYion.Let this therefore bethediftincYion, that there is one under-
Handing ofearthly things, audanotherofheavenlythings. Earthly things Icallthofe
that doe not concerneGod and his kingdome, true righteoufhefle and the bleflediefle

ofeternall lifc,but have all their refpeft and relation to this prefect life, and are as it

were
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were contained within the bounds thereof. Heavenly thingsj callthe pure knowledge

ofGod the order oftrue righteoufhefle, and the myfteries of the heavenly kingdome*

Ofthe firft fort ate policie,governance ofhoufehold, all handie crafts, and Iiberall Sci-

ences.Of the fecond fbrt are the knowledge of God and Gods will, and the rule to

frame our lire according to it. Concerningthe firft, this we muft confefle, becaufe man

is a creature by nature given to live in companies together : he is alfo by naturall inftin-

ftion benttocherifliandtopreferve the fellowfhip of thefe companies, therefore we
.ee that there are in the minds of allmen univerfallimpreffionsofacettaine civill ho-

neftie and order. Hereby it commeth to pafle, that there is found no man that under-

ftandeth not, that all companies ot men ought to be kept in order with lawes, and that

conceiveth not in his minde the principles ofthefe lawes. Hereof commeth that fame

pcrpetuall confent, as well of all nations as of all men unto lawes, becaufe the feeds

thereofare naturally planted in all men without any teacher or lawmaker. And I weigh

not the difleations and fightings that afterward arife while fome defire to pervert law

andright, theloofe abiolute governement of Kings, thatluft ftrayeth abroad in ftead

of nght,a$ theeves and robbers, fome (which is a fault more than common) thinke that

to be unjuft, which other have ftabliflhed for jnft : and on the other fide ftiffely fay, that

tobelaudible, which other have forbidden. For thefe men doe not therefore hate

lawes, because they doe not know that lawes are good and holy, but for that they ra-

ging with he adieluft,doe fight againft manifeft reafbn, and for their fanfiedoe abhorre

that,which in underftanding ofmindc they allow. The latter fbrt of it ftriving in fuch

chat taketh not away the firft conceiving ofequitie. For when men doe ftrive among
themtelvws concerning the points ofIawes,they agree together in a certaine fumme of
equitie. Wherein is proved the weakeneffe of mans wit, which even then when it fee-

meth to follow the right way, yet halteth and ftaggereth, but (till this remaineth true,

that there isfowenin allmen a certaine feed ofpolitike order. And that is a large

proofe, that in the ordering ofthislife,nomanis void ofthe light ofreafbn.

14. Now doe follow the arts, both the Iiberall, and the handie crafts, in learning

whereof, becaufe there is in us alia certaine aptnefle, inthemalfbdothappearethe

force ofmanswic: but albeit, allmen be notapttolearnethemall, yet is this a token

certaine enough of the common naturall power, that there is almoft no man found,

whofe conceit ofwit doth not in feme art or other fhew forth it felfe. Neither have

they onely a power or facilitie to learne,but alfo to devife in every art ibme new things

either to amplifie or make perfefter that which hath been learnedofanother that went

before, which thing,as it moved Plato crronioufly to teach, that fuch conceiving is

nothing elfe but a calling to remembrance, lb by good reafbn it ought to compel! us

to confefle, that the beginning thereofis naturally planted in the wit ofman. Thefe

points thereforedoe plainelyteftifie,that there is given to men naturally an univerfall

conceiving ofreafon and ofOnderftanding.Yet is it lb an univerfall benefit, that therein

every man ought for himfelfc to acknowledge the peculiar grace of God. To which

thankefulnefle the creator himfelfe doth fufficientlyawake us,when hecreateth natu-

rall fooles, in whomhemakcthustofeewithwhatgiftsmanfouleexcelleth, if it be

notendued with his light,which is lb naturall in all men, that it is yet altogether a free

gift ofhis liberalise towardsevery man: Bnt the invention and orderly teaching ofthe

fame arts,or a more inward and excellent knowledge of them which is proper but to.

.

a few,isno perfeft argument of the common conceiving of wit, yet becaufe without

difference ithappeneth to the godly and ungodly, it is rightfully reckoned among natu-

rall gifts.

15. SoofttherefbreaswelightuponprophanewriterSjletusbee put in minde by

that marvellous light of truth that fhineth in them, that the wit ofman, how much fb-

ever it be perverted and fallen from the firft integritie,is yet ftill clothed and garnifihed

with excellent gifts of God.Ifwe confider that the fpirit ofGod is the onely fountaine

oftruth,we will neither refufe nor defpife the truth i c felfe,wherfoever it dial appeare

except we will difhonorably ufe the fpirit ofGod : for the gifts of the holyGhoft can-

not be fet light by,without contempt audreproch of himfelfe : And what ? (hall we de-

uie that the truth Alined to the old Lawyers, which have fet forth Civill order and

Pifcipline
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Difciplinc with lb great equity ? Shall wee fay that the PfrilolopKr: were blin
!

in that exquilite contemplation, and cunning defcriptior, of nature ? Shall wee fay that

they had no wit, which by letting in crder the art of fpeech, have taught vs tofpeake

withrealbn ? Shall wefivthat they were mad, which in letting forth Phyficke, have

employed their diligence for us ''. V.'hatof all the MatnematicaH fcicnccs ? Shall wee
thinke chem doting errours of madmen V No, rather we cannot reade thewriringsof

the old men concerning thefe thing?, without great admiration of their wit. Butfhall

wcthinkeany thing praife-worthy or excellent, which wee doe not reknowledsre to

correofGod? Let usbeafhamedof fo great unthankfulnefle, into which the heath;::!

Poecs fell not, which confefied that both Philofbphie and Lawe?, arid all good \rt-.

were the inventions of gods.Sith then it appeareduhat thefe men whom the Scripture

calleth naturallmen, were of fbfharpe and deepe fight infearching out of inreriour

things, letuslearne byfuch examples how many good things the Lord hath left to the

natureo£ man, after that it hath bcenelpoyled of the true fibd.

16. But inthemeanetimeyet Ictus not forget, that rhefe are the moll excellent

good gifts of thefpiritof God, which for the common benefit of mankinde hedcaleth
abroad to whom it pleafethhim. For ifk behooved, that the underftandingand skill

that was required for the framing of the tabernacle, ftiould be powred into BefeLcl.\nd
OUab by the fpirit of God, it is no marvell if the knowledge of thofe things which are

molt excellent in mans lire, be faid to bee communicated unto us by the ipirir of God.
Neither istheir caufewhy any man (hould aske, what have the wicked to doe with
Gods fpirit, which are altogether eftranged from God. For where ic is laid that thefpi-

ritof God dwclleth in the faichfull onely : that is to bee underltandedof the tpiritof

fanftification, by the which \ve are confecrated to God himfelfe, to be his temples: yet

doth heneverthelefle fill, move, and quicken all things wi di the vertue of the fame

fpirit, andthataccordingto the property of every kinde which he hath given to it by

law of creation. If it have been the Lords will that we mould be holpui by the travel!

and lervice ofthe wicked in naturall Philolbphy, Dialeftike, the Mathematical! know-
ledges, and other : lee us ule it, left ifwe neglefting the gifts of God, willingly offered

in them, we furfer juft punilfiment for our flothfulnefle. But left any (hould thinke a

mautobeblelled, when under the elements of this world there is grantcduntohim

lb great an ability to conceive truth : it is alio to bee added, that all this power toun-

dcrftand, andtheunderftanding that folioweth thereof, is a vaniifiing and tranfitorie

thing before God, where isnot a ftedfa ft foundation of truth. For yJ;/'/«/?i«eteacheth

moft truly, whom (as we have faid) the Mafter ofthe Sentences,and the other Schoole-

menare compelled to aflentunto, as the free gifts were taken from man after his fall,

lb thele nanirall gifts which remained, were corrupted. Not that they be defiled of

chemlelves, in as much as they come from God, butbecaufe they ceale to be pure to a

defiled man, that he (hould have no praife of them.

17. Let this be thefumme : that ic is feene that in all mankinde is realbn which
is proper to our nature, lvhich maketh us to differ from bruit beafts, as bruit beafts

doe differ in fenfe from things without life. For whereas there be borne certaine na-

turall fooles and idiots, that default oblctirech not the generall grace of God : but ra-

ther by fuch fight we are put in minde, that what is left unto onrfelves, ought juftly

tobealcribedto the kindnefleof God, becaufeif he had notfpared vs, our rebellion

nad drawne with it the deftruftion of our whole nature. But whereas lome doe ex-

cell in ftiarpnefle of conceiving, fomc other doe pafle in judgement, fbme have a quic-

ker wit to learne this or that art : in this variety God fetteth forth his grace unto
us, that nomanlfiouldelaimeto himfelfe as his owne, that which floweth from Gods
meere liberality. For how becommeth one more excellent than another, but thatin

common nature might appeare above other che fpeciall grace of God, which in omit-

tingmany, fifth openly that it is bound to none. Befide that, God powreth in Angu-
lar motions, according to the calling of every man. Ofwhich thing vice meet with
many examples in the bookes of the judges, where it is fiid, that the fpirit of the Lord

PI
them,whom he called to rule the people. Finally, in every noble aft there is a fpc-

1 inftruftion. By which rcafon the ftrong men followed Sanl
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Lord had touched. And whenhisminifiringinthekinodomevpaspropheciedof, Sa-

mnel faith thus : The fpirit ofthe Lord frail come upon thee, and thou (halt be another

man. And this ivascontinued to the whole courfeof government : as after it is fpoken

of David, that the fpirit of the Lord came upon him from thatday forward. But the

fame is fpoken in another place as touching particular motions : yea,in Homer men are

faid to excel! in wit, not onely as lupiter hath dealt to every man, but alfo as the time

required. And truly experience teacheth, while many times fuch men fluid amazed

as were molt fharpe and deepe witted, that the wits of men are in the hand and will of

God to rule them at every moment : for which reafbn it is laid, that hetaketh wit from

the wife,that they may wander out ofthe way.But yet in this diverfity we fee remain-

ing fome marks of the image of God, which doe make difference bctweeneallman-

kinde and other creatures.

18. Now is to be declared what mans reafon feeth, when it commeth to the

kingdome of God, and to that fpirituall in-light, which confifreth chiefly in three

things : to know God, and his fatherly favour toward us, wherein our falvation ftan-

dcth : and the way to frame our life according to the rule of his Law.Both in the rirff

two, and in the fecond properly they that are moftwittie, are blinder than Moles. I

deny not that there be here and there read in Philofophers, concerning God, many
things well and aptly fpoken, but yet fuch as doe alway favour of a certainegiddie

imagination. The Lord gave them indeed, as is above feid, a little tafteof his God-
head, that they fhould not pretend ignorance to colour their ungodlinefle : and many
times he moved them to fpeake many things, by confeffion whereof themfelves might
be convinced : But they Co faw the things that they faw, that by fuch feeing they
were not direfted to the truth, much lefledid attaine unto it, like as a wayfaring man
in the middeft of the field, for a fudden moment, feeth farreand wide the glittering

oflightning in the night time, but with fuch a quickly vanishing fight, that he is foo-

ner covered againe with the darknefle of the night, than he can fhrre his foot, fo farrc

is it offthat he can be brought into his way by "fuch a helpe. Befide that, thofe fmall

drops of truth, wherewith as it were by chance, they fprinkle their books, with how
many and how monftrous lyes are they defiled ? Finally, they never fo much as fmelled
thatafliirednefle of Gods good will toward us, without which mans wit muft needs
be filled with infinite confulion. Therefore mans reafbn neither approacheth, nor 20-

eth toward, nor once dire&eth fight unto this truth, to underftand who is the true

God, or what a one he will be toward us,

1 9. But becaufe we being drunke with a falfe perfwafion of our owne deepe in-

fight, doe very hardly fuffer our felves to be perfwaded, that in matters of God it is

utterly blindeand dull : I thinke it fhall bee better to confirme it by ceftimonies of

Scripture, than by reafons. This doth Iota very well teachin that place which I even

nowalleaged, when he writeth, thatlife was in God from the beginning, and the fame

life which fhould be the light of men, and that the light did fhine in darknefle, and the

darknefle comprehended it not. Hee fheweth indeed, that mans fbule is lightened

with the biightnefle of Gods light, fb that it is never altogether without fome fmall

flame, or at leaft feme fparkle of it, but yet, that with fuch a light he comprehendeth

n ot God. And why fo ? becaufe mans quicknefie of wit, as toward the knowledge of

God,isbuc meere darknefle. For when the Holy Gholt calleth men darkneffe,he at once

fpoileth them of all ability of fpirituall underfranding.Therefore he afllrmeth,that the

faithfull which embrace Chriff,are borne not of bloud, or of the will of the flefli,or of

man, but of God. As if he fhould fay, flefh is not capable of fo high Wifdome to con-

ceive God, and that which is Gods, unlefie it bee Iightned with the fpirit of God. As

Chrift teftified, that this was a fpeciall revelation of the Father, that Peter did know
him.

20. If we were perfwaded of this which ought to be out of all controverfie, that

our nature wanteth all that, which our heavenly Father giveth to his eleft by the fpirit

of regeneration,then here were no matter to doubt upon. For thus fpea keth the faith-

full people in the Prophet : For with thee is the fountaine of life, and in thy light we
fhall fee light. The Apoftle teftifieth the fame thing, when hee faith, that no man can

call
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call Jefas the Lord, but in the holy .Ghoft. And hhn Bnttd feeing the duInelTe of his

dilciples, crierh oat, that no man can receive any thing, ti.nlefle it be given him from a-

bove. Andthat he meaneth by gift a fpedall ilI\imiTation,andnot a common gift of na-

ture,appeareth hereby, that he complaineth that in Co many words as he had fpoken to

commend Chrift to his difciples, he prevailed nothing. I fee (faith he) that words are

nothing to informe mens mindes concerning divine things,unlene the Lord give onder-

;tandingbyhisfpirir. Yea,and Mofes,vihen he reprocheth the people with their for-

;
TetfuInefle,yct noteth tints withall,thac they can by no meanes grow wife in the mytre-

des ofG-jdjbut by the benefit of God. 'Thine eies( faith he) have fiehe choie great to-

kens and wonders,and,Tbe Lord hath not given thee a heart to underihnd, nor eares

toheare,nor eiestofee. Whatmould he expixilemore,ifhe called us blocks in consi-

dering the workes ofGod ? Whereupon die Lord by the Prophet promifeth for a great

grace,that fie will give the Itraelices aheart,that they may knowMm : fignifyirig there-

by,thatrmhs wit is oncly lb much fpirhually wife as it is lightened by him. And this

Chriltplafriely confirmed with his ownemouth, when hefavech,thatnoma«j can come
to !iim,but he to whom itfhall be given from the Father. What ? i$ not he himielfe the

lively image ofthe Father in whom the whole brightnefle of his glorie is exprefled un-

co as '< Therefore he could not better fhew what our power is to know (uid,chaii ivhen

he laith,that we have no eies to fee his image,where it is Co open I vfet prefent before us:

Whiic Tcamehenot into the earch for this purpofe, to declare his Fathers will unto

men ? and did he not faithfully doe his office? Yes fiireiy. Hit yet nothing is wrought
by his preaching, unleflethe inward fchoolemafter the holy Gholt, fee opentheway
to our minde?. Therefore none come to him, but they that have heard and beene

taught ofthe Father. What manner way oflearning ind hearingis rhis?Even,when the

holy Ghoftby marvellons and lingular vertue formeth the earesto heare, and the minds

to underitand.And leafkhat mould feeme irrangey haaJJeageth the prophefie of €f*y I Efty.f4.1j

where w(ien he proroifecfi the repairing ofthe Chiirch,that they which lhal! be earhe-

red together to filvation, fhall be taught ofthe Lord. IfGod there foreflieweth feme

peculiarthia? concerning his eleft, it is evident that he fpeaketh not of that kinde of
learning chat wasM> common to the wickedand ungodly. It remaineth therefore that

wemuftunderttandicthus,thatthewayintothekhgdorne of God is open to no man,
but to him to whom the holy Gholt by his enlightening (hall make a new minde. B.:c

/\*«/ipeakech mod plainly ofall, which ofpurpofe encring into difcourfeofthis mat-
ter,after he had condemned all mens wildome offollyand vanitie, andutterly brought
ittonought,atthelaftconcludeth thus: that the naturall man cannot perceive thole

things that are ofthe Ipirit ofGod, they are foolifhnefle unto him, and hee cannot nn-
derftand them becaufe they are fpiritually judged. Whom doth hee call naturall? even
him chatftayech upon the lighc ofnature. He I (ay comprehended] nothing in thefp : -

rituallmyiteriesof God. Why fo? is it becaule by flothfulnefleheneglefteth it? Nav,
ratkr although he would travell never Co much, he can doe nothing, becaule forfooth
they are (piritually judged. Whatmeanech that? becaule being utterly hidden from
che light ofman, they are opened by the onely revelation of the fpirtc : lb that they 'are

reckonedfor folly where the (pirit ofGod giveth not light. Beforehee had advanced
thole things that God hath prepared for them that love him, above the capacitie of
eies, eares, and mindes. Yea, heeteftifteth that mans wildome was acertaineveile,

whereby mans minde was kept from feeing God. What meane wee ? The ApolHe
pronounceth,thatthe wildome of this world is made folly byGod: and fhall we for-

footh give unto it fliarpenefle of nnderftanding, whereby it may peirce to the focret

places ofthe heavenly kingdome? Farrebe foch bealllinefle from us.

21. And lo that which here he taketh away from men, in another place in a prayer
lie givah it to God alone. God(dich he) and the father of glorie, give to you the ipirit

ofwildome and revelation. Now thou heareihhat all wifedome and revelation is the
gifcofGod. What followech ?andlightentheeiesofyour minde. Surely if theyneede
a new. revelation, rhen arethey blinde of themfelveS; It followeth artvr : ThatyemaY
know what is the hope of your calling, &c. Therefore he confeftth, that the wits of
men are not capable of lb great underftanding,to know their own calling. And let not
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forne- Pelagian babble heere, that God doth remedie that dulnefleor unskilfulnefle,

whenbythedo&rineofhiiword he dire&eth mans underftanding, whither without

a guide he could not have attained. For David had a law, wherein was comprehended

all the wifdome that may be defired,andyet not contented with that, hee requireth to

have his eyes opened that he may confider the myfteries of the fore law. By which

{beech truly he fecretly faith, that theSunncrifeth upon the earth where the word of

(Sod fhineth to men : but they get notmuch thereby, untill hee himfelfe, that is there-

fore calledthe father oflights,doe givethem or open their eyes, becaufe wherefbeve r

he fhineth not with his fpiritydl things are poflefled with darkened. So the Apoftles

were well and largely taught by the beft Schoolemafter : yet ifthey had not needed the

foirit oftruth to inftruft their minds in that fame doftrine which they had heard be-

fore he would not have bidden them looke for him. Ifthe thing that wee aske of God,

we doe thereby confefle that wee want: and Godin that that hee promifeth it us, doth

argue our neede, let no man doubt to confefle that he is fb much able to underftand t he

myfteries ofGod as he isinlightned with his grace. Hee that giveth to himfelfe more

underftandingjis fb much the more blindc, for that he doth not acknowledge his owne

blindnefle.

22. Nbw remainech the third point, of knowing the rule of well framing of life,

which we doe rightly call the knowledge ofthe works ofrighceoufneffe,whereinmaas

wit feemethto Be offbmewhat more fharp fight,than in the other two before. For the

Apoftleteftifiethjthatthe Gentiles which have no law,while they doe the works ofthe

lawaretothemfelvesinfteadofaLaw, and doefbewthe law written in their hearts,

their conferences bearing them witnes, andtheir thoughts accufing them within them-

felve8 or excuiing them before the judgement ofGod. If the Gentiles have righseout

nefle naturally graven in their minds,furelywe cannot fay that we are altogether blind

in the order oflife.And nothing is more comrhon,than chat man by the law natural!, of
which the Apoftle fpeakethinthat:place,is fufficiently inftrufted toa rightrule of life.

But let us weigh to what purpofe this knowledge ofthe law is planted in men : then it

fhallbyandbyappeare,howferreit bringeth them toward the marke of reafbn and

truth. The fame is alfb evident by the words of Pattf, ifa man doe marke the placing of

them. He hadfiid a little before, thatthey which finned in the Law, are judged bythe

Law, they which have finned without 'Law doe perifti without Law. Becaufe this

might feeme unreafbnable, that the Gentiles fhbutd perifli without any judgement go-

ing before,he by and by addeth, that their Conference is to them in ftead of a Law, and

therefore isfufficient fot their juft damnation. Therefore the end ofthe law naturall is,

that man may be made inexcufable. And it mdl be defined not ill after this fort, that it

is a kaowledge ofconference, thatfiifficiently difcerneth betweene juft and unjuft, to

take away frommen the pretence of ignorance, while they are proved guiltie by their

owne reftimonie.Such is the tendernefle ofman toward himfelfe, that in doing ofevils

he alway turneth away his minde f& much as hee may from the feeling offinne. By

which reafbn it feemeth that Piute was moved to th'nke that there was no fone done

but by ignorance, That indeede were fitly faidofhim,ifmens hypocrifie went fb farre

in hiding ofvices,that the minde might not know it felfe guiltie before God. But when

the (inner feeking toefchew thejudgement imprinted in him, is now and thendrawne

backe unto it,and not faffered fb to wir:ke,butthathe be compelled whether he will or

no,fbmetime to open his eyes : it is falfely (aid that he finneth onely by ignorance.

23. f Themifiitu faith more trulv, which teacheth that underftanding is feldome de-

ceived in the generall defining ofthings,that it is blindneffe when it goeth any further,

that "]S,whenitcommethdownetothc fpecial cafe. Every man,if it be generally asked,

will affirme,that manflaughter isevill : buthethatconfpirethto kill his enemies, deli-

berated! upon it,ason a good thing. The adulterer generally will condemne adulterie,

but in his owne,piivately he willflatter himfelfe. This is ignorance, when a mancom-

ming to the fpeciall cafe forgetteth the rule that he had lately agreed upon in the gene-

ra.Uqueftion.Ofwhich thing ^w/<*;f»*edifcourfeth very finely in his expofition of the

firft verfe of the 47. Pfalme : albeit the fame thing is not continuall. For fbmetime

the ftwmetulnefle ofthe evilldeedc fb prefleth the confcience, that not deceiving him-

felfe
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felfeunderfalferefemblanceofagood thins:, but wittingly and willingly he runneth

into evill. Out of which afleftion came thefe fayings : I fee the better and allow it, but

! follow the worfe. Wherefore, me thinke, Anfiotle hath very aptly made diftinftion

between* incontinence and intemperance. Where incontinence reigneth, he faith, due
thereby reafbn oftroubled affeftion or paflion, knowledge is taken away from che

minde, thatitmarkethnottheevill in his owne aft,which it generally feetk in the like:

and when the troubled affecYton is cooled, repentance immediately tbllowerh. But in-

temperance is not extinguished or broken by feeling ofiirine, butonthe other fide ob-

Itinatelyftandethftillin her conceived choife ofevill.

2 4 Nowwhen thou hearell judgement univerfally named in the di (Terence of good
and evill, thinke it not every lound and perfeft judgement. For ifmens hearts arefurni-

ifccd with choife ofjuft and unjuft,onely to this end, that they fhould not pretend igno-

rance, it isnot then needrull to fee the truth in every thing. But it is enough and more
chat theyunderftandfbfarre that they cannot efcape away, but being convict by wit-

nefle oftheirconflience,tf icy even now already begin to tremble at thejudgement feate

ofGod. And if wewilltryourreafbnbythelawofGod, which is the examplar of true

righteoufFiefle,wefliallfindehowmany waiesitis blinde. Truly itattaineth notatall
totho'e that are the chiefe things in the tuft table, as of confidence in God, ofgiving
tohimthepraifeofftrengthand righteoufnefle, of calling upon his name, of the true

keeping ofthe Sabbath.What fbule ever by naturall fence did fmell out, chat the lawful]

worfliippingofGodconfiftech in thefe and like things? For when prophane men will

worfhipGod,althoughtheybecalled away an hundred times from their vaine trifles,

yet they a 1way Aide backe thither againe. They deny in deede that facrifices doe pleafe

God,unIefletherebeadjoynedapurenef3eofminde : whereby they declare, that they

conceive fbmewhat of the fpiricuall worshipping of God, Which yet they by and by
corrupt with falfe inventions. For it can never be pcrfwaded them, that allis true that

thelawprefcribethofit. Shall I (ay, that that wit excelleth in any flurpe underftan-

ding,which cin neither ofitfelre be wife, nor harken to teaching Mn the commande-
mcuts ofthe fecond table it hath fbme more underftanding, by fo much as they came
neerer to the prefervation ofcivill fellowship among men. Albeit even herein alio it is

found many times to faile. To every excellent nature it feemech molt unreafbnable to

fufler an unjuuyand too imperious a manner ofgoverning over them,ifby any meane he
may put itaway : and the judgement ofmans reafbn is noneother,but that ic is the part

ofafervile and bafe courage to furfer it patiently: and againe, the part of anhoneftand
free borne heart to (hake it off. And revenge ofinjuriesisreckonea for no faulc among
thePhilofophers.ButtheLordcondemningthattoo much noblenefle of courage corn-
mandeth his to keepe the fame patience thatisfbill reported among men. And in all

the keeping ofthe law, our underftanding marketh notconcupi/cence at all. Forana-
turallmaniiiffere(feiiot himfelfe to be brought tothis,toacknuvvledgethedifeafesof
hisdefires. Thelightofnatureischoakedup, before that it come to the firft entrie of
this botcomlcfie depth. For when the Philofophers note immoderate motions of minde
for faults, chey meane thofe motions that appeare and (hew foorththemfelves by grofTe
tokensjbut they make no account ofthofe evill delires that doe gently tickle the minJe.

2 % \\ herefbre,as Plate was worthily found fault withal] before, for that he impu-
ted .ill finnes to ignorance,fb is their opinion to be rejefted, winch teachthat purpofed
malice and frowardncfTe is ufed in allfinnes. Forwefindeit too much by experience,
how oft we fall with our good intent.Our reafbn is overwhelmed with fb many fores of
heingdeceived,isfubjcfttofbmanyerrours,ftumblechatfb many ftayes, is entangled
with fb many ftraites, that itisfarre from fare direfting. But how lictle ic is efteemed
hefore the Lord in all parts ofour life, Paul (heweth vvhen he faith,thac we are not fuf-
ncient to thinke any thing ofourfelves,as of our felves. He fpeaketh not of will or af-
fection, but he takethalfo this away from us, that wee (hould not thinke thatic can
come in our minds how any thing is to be done well.Is our diligence, infight, underftan
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the holy Ghoft it teemech moft fall of equitie, which knoweth that allthe thoughts

ofwifemenarevaine: and which pronounceth plainely, that all invention of mans

heart is onely evill. Ifall that our wit conceiveth, devifeth upon,
1

purpofeth and goeth

about is alwayevill, how can it come in our mindes to purpofc that which pleafeth

God 'towhom onely holinefle and righteoufheffe is acceptable? So isictobefeene,

that the reafon ofour minde, which wayfoeveric turne it felfe,is miferably fubjeft

to vanitie. Davidknevt this weakeneffe inhimfelfe, when hee prayed to have un-

derftanding given him, to learne the Lords commandements aright. For hee fecretly

faith therein, that hisowne wit fufficeth himnot, which delireth to haveanewgiven

him. And that not onely once, but almofttenne times inonePfalme, heerepeateth the

famerrayer. By which repeating hee privily declareth, with how great neede heeis

driven to pray fork. And that which he prayeth for himfelfe alone, Paulcommonly

ufeth to pray for the Churches. Wee ceafe not (faith hee) to pray for you, and to

defire that yee may be filled with the knowledge of God in all wifedome andfpirituall

underftanding, that yee may walke worthily ofGod,8?c. But fa oft as hee maketh that

thing the good gift ofGod, let us remember that hee doth withall teftifie, that it lieth

not in mans power. And AngujUm fo farre acknowledged this default of reafon to

nnderftand thofe things that are ofGod, that he thinketh the grace of illumination to

be no lefle neceflarie for our mindes, than the light of the fonne is for our eyes. And

not content with that,he addeth a correction of that, faying, that we lift up our eyes

to fee the light : buttheeyes of our minde lie fhut unleflethe Lord open them. And

the Scripture teacheth, that our mindes are not enlightned one day alone, chat they

may afterward fee by themfelves : for that which I even now alleaged out of Pa»/3
belongcth to continuall proceedings and encreafings. And this doth David ex-

preflely fet out in thefe words : With my whole heart have I fought thee, make mee

not to ftray from thy commandements. For when he had beene regenerated, and

had not flenderly profited in true godlinefle, yet hee confeffeth, that for every mo-

ment he needeth continuall direction, leaft he mould fwarve from the knowledge

wherewith he is endued. Therefore, in another place, he prayeth to have the right

fpiritrenued, which he had loft by his owne fault, becaufe it belongeth to the fame

God to reftore unto us the fame thing being loft for a time, which himfelfe gave at the

beginning.

26 Now is will to bee examined, wherein ftandeth the chiefe libertie of free

choife, for it hath beene alreadie feene, that choife doth rather belong to will, than

to underftanding. Firft, that this thing which the Philofbphers have taught, and is

received with common confent, that is, that all things by naturall inftinction defire

that which is good, may not feeme to belong to the uprightnefle of mans will : Let us

marke that the force offree will,is not to be confidered in ftch appetite, as rather pro-

ceeding ofthe inclination of the eflence, than of the advifement of^he underftanding

minde/ For even the Schoolemen doe confefle,that free will hath no action, but when

reafon turnethit felfe to objefts, whereby they meane that the object, of appetite muft

befuchasmaybeiub]efttochoife, and goe before deliberation, which prepareththe

way for choife. Andcruelyif a man confider what is the naturalldefire ofgood inman

he (hall finde that it is common to him with beafts. For they alfo defire to bee well,

and when any fhew of good appeareth that mooveth their fenfe , they follow it,

But man doth neither choofe by reafon, that he may follow with diligence that thing

which is indeedgoodfor him, according to the excellencie of his immortall nature,

nor taketh reafon to counfell, nor bendeth his minde, but without reafon, without

counfell, like a beaft followeth the inclination ofnature. This therefore maketh no-

thingforthefreedomeofwill, if a man by fenfe of nature bee carried to defire that

which is good: but this is requifite, that he difeerne good by right reafon, and when

hehathknowneir, that he choofe it, and when he hath chofen it, that he follow it.

But leaft any mahfhould doubt, there is to bee noted a double fophifticall argument.

For appetite is not heere called the proper manner ofwill, but a naturall inclination:

and good is called not as of vertue or juftice, but of eftare, as we fay : This man

iswell,oringoodcafe. Finally, although a man doe never fb much defire to attaine

that
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that is good, yethefolloweth it not. As there is no man to whom ecernall blefled-

ncfle is not pleafanr, yet is there none that afpireth unto it, but by the mooving of

the holy Ghoft. Wherefore fith the naturall defire in men to bee well, ma keth no-

thing to proove the freedomeofwill, no more than in meet ah and ftones, doth the af-

fection inclining to the perfection oftheir flibftance: let us confider in other things,

whether Will be (b infected and corrupted in all parts, that it engendreth nothing

but evill : or whether it keepethftill any parcell unhurt, from whence doe grow good
defires.

27 They that doe attribute tcthefirft grace of God, that wee will effectually,

fecme on the other fide to fay fecretly, that there is in the loule a power of it felfe to a-

ipiretogood, but it is (bweake, that it cannot grow to a perfect atfe&ion, orraife up
any endevour. And thereisno doubt that the (choolemen have commonly embraced
this opinion, or which was borrowed by Or^f»andcertaineoftheoId writers: for-

affnucnasthey are wont to confider man in pure naturall things, (as they termeit)
iuchaoneas the Apoftle defcribeth him in thefe words: I doe not the rood that I

would, but the evill that I wouldnot, thatldoe. To will is prefent unto mee, but to

performe itl finde not. But after this manner is thedifcourfe that Paul'there followetb
altogether wrongfully perverted.For he entreateth ofthe Chriftian wraftling (which
hefhortly toucheth to the G'tUthiansynhich the faithful continually feele within them-
selves, in the battell between the flefti and the fpirit. But the ipiric is not of nature,

but ofregeneration. And that the Apoftle doth there ipeake ofthe regenerate, appea-
red] by this, bat when he had (aid, that there dwelleth no goodneffe in him, he addeth

anexpofition,that herceanethitofhisflefh. And therefore he faich, that it isnot hee
that doth the evill, but finne that dwelleth in him. What meaneth this correction in

me,that i<,my BefhrEyenas much asifhe had (aid thus: God dwelleth not in mee of my
felfe, for there is no good to be found in myflefh. Hereupon followeth that manner of
excufe.Tmy (elfc doe not the evill,but finne that dwelleth in me. Which excuJc be-

longed one'ly to the regenerate, which doe with the chiefe part oftheir (bule tend un-
to good. Now, the conclufion that is adjoyned after,declareth all this matter evident-

ly. I am delighted (faith hc)wiJi the law, accordingto the inward man : But I fee ano-
ther law in my members fighting againft the law of my minde. Who hath fuch a ftri-

ving in himfeJfe, but he that being regenerate by the fpiritofGod,carrieth "the leavings

of his rlefh about with him? Therefore AHguftine, where as once hee had thought
that that had been fpoken ofthe nature ofman, revoked his expofidon asfalfe, and ill

agreeing together. And truely,ifwe allow this,that men without grace have feme mo-
tions to good, though (hey be but (mall, what (hall we anfwer to the Apoftle which
faith, that we are not (iifficient fb much as to thinke any good ? What (halfwe anfwere
to the Lord that pronounceth by Mofes, that every invention of mans heart is oncly
evill > Wherefore fith they have (fumbled by falfe taking of one place, there is no caufe
why wefbouldftayupon their judgement. Let rather this faying of Chriftprevaile.
Hethatdothfinneisthe (ervant oflinne. We are all finners by nature, therefore wee
be all holden under the yoke offinne. Now ifwhole man be fubject to the dominion
offinr.e, then muft it needs be, that the will it felfe which is the chiefe feate thereof
be bound faft with molt ftraitebondes. For otherwife the faying of Paul would not
ftand together, that it is God which worketh will in us, ifany will did goe before the
grace ofthe Holy Ghoft. Away therefore with all that many have triflingly fpoken
concerning preparation. Foralthough (binecime thefaithfull doe pray to have their

hearts formed to the obedience ofthe law,as David doth in many places : yet it s to be
noted, that even that defire of praying is from God. Which wee may gather of his
words, for when he wifheth to nave a cleane heart created within him,furely he taketh
not on him(elfe the beginning of creation. Therefore, let rather this faying of Ah-
,f*/Whave place with us-, God will prevent thee in all things: And fometime prevent I ™ft!scrBU»
thou his wrath. How?Confefle that thou haft all thefe things of God, that wnatfbe-/
ver good thou haft, is ofhim : whatsoever evill,itis ofthy felfe. And a littleafter : No-
thing is oursbut finne.
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That out ofthe corrupt natureofman proceedeth nothing hut

damnahle.

BVT man cannot be any way better knowne in either part ofhis foule, than ifhe

comefoorch with his titles wherewith the Scripture doth fet himout.Ifhe be pain-

ted whole in thefe words ofChrift,That which is borne ofche Heft, is flefh :as it iseafie

to proove, then is he prooved to be a very miserable creature. For the' affeftion ofthe

flefh,asthe Apoftle witneffeth, is death, for as much as it is enimitie againft God, and

fo is not fiibjett, nor can be fubjeft to the law ofGod. Is flefh fo perverfe,' that with all

her affecYion (he continually ufeth enimitie againft God> thatfhee cannot agree with

therighteoufnefleof the law of God? Finally, that (he can bring foorth nothing but

matter of death > Now, grant that in thenature of man is nothing but flefh, andg.ither

any good out of it if thoucanft. But (they fay) the name of flefh belongeth onely to

the fenfuall,and not to the higher partof the foule. But that is mfficiently confined by

the words ofChrift, andof the Apoftle. It is the Lords argument, that manmuftbee

borneagaine,becaufeheisflefh. Hecommandeth notto be borne againe according to

thebody.Butinmindheisnot borneagaine,ifapartof it be amended, but when it is

all renewed. And that doth the comparifon, fetinboth places, confirme. Fortheipirit

is fo compared againft the flefh, that there is left no meane thing betweene them

.

Therefore whatfoever is not fpirituall in man, is after the fame reafon called flelhly.

Butwehave nothing ofthe Spirit but byregeneradon. It is therefore flefh whatfoever

we have ofnature. But of that matter,if otherwife wee could have any doubt, that is

taken away from us by Paul, where after he had defcribed the old man, whom hee had

faidtobe corrupt withconcupifcencesoferrour, he biddeth us to bee renewed in the

fpiritofour minde : you fee hee doth not place unlawfull and evill lufis ouely in the

fenfitivepart, butalfo in the very minde, and therefore requireth a renewing of it.

And truely a little before he had painted out fuch an image ofmans nature, as did (hew

that there wasnopart wherein we were not corrupted and perverted: for whereas he

writeththatallnationsdoewalke inthevanitiepf their minde, aredarkenedin under-

ftanding, eftranged from the life of God, by reafon ofthe ignorance that is in them,

and the blindnefle of their heart: it is no doubt that thisisfpoken ofallthem whom
the Lord hath not reformed to the uprightnefle both of his wifedome and iuftice :

which is alfo made more plaine by the comparifon by and by adjoyned, where he put-

teth the faithfullin minde, that they have not fo learned Chrift. For ofthefe words we
gather, that the grace ofChrift, is the onely remedie whereby we be delivered from

that blindnefle,and the euils that enfiie thereof. For fo had Efay alfo prophecied of the

kingdome of Chrift, whenhepromhed, that the Lord fhould bee an everlafting light

to his Church, when yet darkenefle covered the earth, and a mift the peoples. Where-

as'heteftifieth, that the light of God ihall arife onely in the Church, truely without

the Church he leaveth nothing but darkenefle and blindnefle. I will not rehearfe parti-

cularly fuch things as are written every where,fpecially in the Pfalmes aid in the Pro-

phets againft the vanitie ofman. It is a great thing that DavidvinKth, if he be weyed

with vanity,that he fhall be vainerthan vanity it felf.His wit is wounded with a grie-

uousweapon,whenallthethoughtsthatcomeoutofitarefcorned as foolilh, trifling,

madandperverfe.

2 No eafier is the condemnation of the heart, when fc is called guileful! and per-

verfe above all things : but becaufe I ftudie to be fhort, I will be' content with one place

alone, bur fuch a one as (hall be like a moft bright looking glafle, wherein wee may be-

hold the wholeimage ofour nature. For the Apoftle, when hee goeth about to throw

downethearrogancie of mankinde, doth it by thefe teftimonies : That there is not

one righteous man, there is not one man that underftandeth or that feekcth God, All

are gone out ofthe way, they are.made unprofitable together, thereis none that doth

good,nonotone : their throateis an open fepalcher, with their tongues they worke

deceitfully, thepoyfonofSerpents is under their lips, whofe mouth is full of curling

andbitternefle: whofe feete are fwift to fhed blond, in whofe waiesis forrow and

unhappinefle
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unhappinefle,which have not the feare ofGod before their eie-\ W'ichchefe thunder-

bolts he inveyeth,notagainftcertaine men, butagainft the whole nation or" the f irmcs

of Adam. Neither dedaimcth he aga'mlt the corrupt manners ofoneortwo ages, b-.ir

accufeth the continuall corruption of nature. For his purpoie is in that place, not Am-
ply to chide men, to make them amend, buttoteach rather thatall men are oppreffed

with calamine, impollible to be overcome, from which they cannot get 11 p at; .line, un-

Ieflethey bepluckedoutbythemercie ofGod. Andbecaufe, that could uotbeeproo-
vedunlefieithadbeeneby the overthrow and dellru&ion of nature, he brought forth

thefe teltimonies whereby is proovcd that our nature is more thai deftroyed. Let this

therefore remaineagreed,that men are fuch as they be here defcribed, not only by fault

ofevillcuftome, butahbbycorrnptueireofnature. For otherwi:e the Apoft.'e; argu-

ment cannot ftand, that there is no falvation for man but by the mercie of God, be-

caufe he is inhimlelfe utterly loll and pall liope. I will not here bufie my (lite in

prooving the applying of theft tellimonies that no man lhould ifr,ike them unfitly

ufed. I will fo take them as if they had beene li'll fpoken by Fait/, and not taken out

ofthe Prophets. Firll he taketh awav from tsaj) rightcouficfle, tlut is integritle and
purencffe,and then understanding. Thewantofunderltandi.ng, he proovcth by Apo-
lhlie or departing from God, whom to fceke is the firil decree of wi ledome. But that

want muft needs happen to them that are fallen away from God. Hec fiyeth further,

that all are gone out ofthe way and become as it were rotten, that there is none that

doth good, and then he adjoyneth the hainous faultcs, wherewith they defile their

members that areonce let loole into wickednefle. Laftofall he tdlificth that thevarc

voide ofthe feareofGod, after whole rule our fteppes fhould have beene directed. It

thefe be the inheritable gifts of mankinde, it is in vainc to feeke for any good thine; in

our nature. Indeede I grant tfaauiot all thefe faults d eappeare in everyman: yet c.vi

it not be denied that this Hydra lurketh in the hearts of all men. For as the body while

it already foftreth enclofcd within ir,the caufe and matie;ofditeafe,althoue;h the baine

be not yet vehement, cannot be call.d healthier no more can the foule be reckoned

found, while it (warmcth full of"fitch difeafes ofvices, albeit the fimilitude dotfi riot a-

gree in all points.Forin the body be it never fomuch difea(ed,tbere remaineth a cuick-

ueffe oflife : but the fbule being drowned in this gulfc ofdellru&ion, is not onely trou-

bled with vices,but al(b altogether voide of all goodnelle.

3 The fame queftion in a manner which hath beene before afTjyled, now ri (eth up
againe ofnew. For in all ages there have beene fome, which by gaidin gof nature have
beenebent to vertueinall their life. And I regard itnor, though many llippinssma.-

be noted in their manr.ers:yct by the very ftudieofhor.elty they have (betted a proore
that there was fome pureneffe in their nature. What reward iuch vermes have before
God,a!though we will more fully declare when we (hall fpeake ofthe merits ofwork*
yetwemufKbrnewhatfpeake in this place : fo farre asisnccelLrie for making pla'me
ot this prelent argument. Thefe examples therefore feeme to put us in m ;nd, that wee
lhould not thinke mans nature altogether corrupt, for that bv hef inrtruftion fome
men have not onely excelled infome noble aftes,but alio in the whole courfe of their
life have behaved themlclves moll honeftly. But here wee mult thinke, how i;i this

corruption ofnature there is (bme placeforthe grace of God, not to clenfe it, bntin-
wardiytorcftraineit. For ifthcLord would differ the mindes of all men as it were
Withloofe reines to runne wildly into all fortes ofltifb, without doubt there would be
no man,but he would in plaine experience make us beleeve,that all thofe evils where-
with /Wcondemncth all nature,are moll truely did of him. For what? Ganft thou
exempt thy felfe out ofthe number of them, whofe feeteare fwifctofhed blood,
their hands defiled with robberies and manllaughters, their throats likennto open
tepulchres, their tongues deceitful 1, their lips venemous, their workes unprofitable,
wicked, rotten, deadly, whole minde is without God, whofe inwards are perverfenefle
wholeeyesarebenttocntrappiugs their hearts lift up dr^htfally r« triumph over
other,and all the parts of them applyed to infinite mifchieves ': Ifevery foule be fubieft
toalKuchmonfters, as the ApolHe boldly pronounced), truely wee fee what would
cometopahe, it the Lord would fuffer the lull ofman to wander after his owne incli-
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nation. There is no madde beaft that is fo headlong carried away, there is noftreame

be it never fofwift and throng, whereofthe overflowing is fo violent. The Lord hea-

leththefedifeafesinhisele&bythismeanethatwewillbyandby let foorth. In fome

he onely reftraineth them with putting a bridle in their mouth, onelythat they breake

notout,fo farre as he fbrefeeth to be expedient for preferuing oftheuniverlr.y ofchings.

Hereby fomeareholdenin by fhame, fomebyfeareoflawes, that they burftnot forth

into many fortes of hlthinefle, howbeit they doe for a great part not hide their un-

cleannefle. Some becaufe they thinke that an honeft trade of life is good, doe after a

certainefort afpire toward it. Some rife up above the common fort, that by their

maieftie they may keepe other in their duetie. So God by his providence bridleth the

perverfenefle ofnature, that it breake notfoorth into dooings, but hee clenfeth it not

within.

4 Butyetthedoubtisnotdiflblved. For either we muft make Camillus like unto

Cati/i*e,or elfe in Camllns we (hall have an example that nature, ifithe framed by di-

ligence, is not altogether [without goo^nefle. I grant indeed that thofe goodly gifts

which were in Camillus both were the gifts ofGod and feeme worthie to be commen-

ded, ifthey be weyed by themfelves, buthow (hall they be proofes of naturall good-

neflein him > muft wenotreturne to the minde, and ftame our argument in this fort ?

Ifa naturall man excelled in fuch uprightneffe of manners, then nature is undoubted-

ly not without power toward the itudie of vertue. But what if the minde were per-

verle and crooked, and following any thing rather than upright ftreightnefle ? And
that it was fuch, there is no doubt, ifyou grant that he was a naturall man. Now what

power ofmans nature to goodnefle will you rehearfe unto me in this behalfe, ifin the

greateft (hew ofpurenefle it be found that he is alway carried to corruption? There-

fore, leaft ye commend a man for vertue, whofe vices deceive you under venues

Image, doenotfogive unto the will ofman power to defire goodnefle, fo long as it

remainethfaft in her owne perverfenefle. Albeit this is a moft fore and eafie folution

of this queftion, that thefe are not common gifts of nature but fpeciall graces of God,
whichhediverflyandtoacertainemeafuredealethamongmen that are otherwife un-

godly. For which reafon we fearenot in common fpeech to call one man well natu-

red, and another ofevill nature, and yetweceafenotto include them both under the

univerfall lhte ofmans corruption, but wee (hew what fpeciall grace God hath be-

llowed upon the one, which he hath not vouchsafed to giue to the other. When his

pleafire was to make Saul King, he formed himj as a new man. And that is the reafon

why ^/^o alluding to the fable ofHomer, ftyeth that Kings fonnes are created nota-

ble by fome lingular marke, becaufe God prouiding for mankinde, furnifheth thefe

with a Princely nature whom he appointeth to beare governement: and out of this

ftorehoufecame all the great Captaines that are renowned in hiftories. The fame is

alfo to be thought ofprivate men. But becaufe as every man hath moft excelled, fo

his ambition hath moft mooved him forward (with which (pot all vermes are defiled,

fo that they loofe all favour before God) it is to be accounted nothing worth, what-

foever feemeth praife worthie in ungodly men, befide that the chiefe part of upright-

nefle faileth, where there is no ftudie to advance the glory of God, which all they

want whom he hath not regenerate with his fpirit. Neither is it vainely fpoken in

Efaj, that upon Cliriftrefteth the fpirit of the feare of God, whereby wee are taught,

that fo many as are ftrange from Chriftare without the feare of God, which is the be-

ginning ofwifedome. As for the vermes that deceive us with vaine (hew, I grant they

(hall have praife in the court ofpolicie,andin the common fame ofmen, but before the

heavenly judgement fcate,they (hall be ofno value to deferve righteoufneffe.

5 With (uch bondage offinne therefore as Will is deteined, it cannot once moove

it felfe to goodnefle, much lefleapplie it felfe. For foch mooving is the beginning of

turning to God, which in Scriptures is wholly imputed to the grace of God. As lere-

my prayeth to the Lord to turne him, ifhe will have him turned. Whereupon the Pro-

phet in the fame Chapter, deferibing the fpirimall redemption of the faichfull people,

faith that they wereredeemedoutofthehandofaftronger, meaning with how ftraite

fetters a (inner is bound fo long as being forfaken of the Lord, hee iiveth under the

yoke
mt ll ' *
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yoke oftheDi veil. Yet Will ftill remainech, which with moft bent arFettion is both

enclinedand hafteth to finne. For man was not deprived of Will when bee did cufthim-

(elfe into this necellitie, butof the (bundnefTof Will. And Bernard faith .not unaptly,

whichteachechth.irtoWillisinusall: but toWillgood is a profiting, to Will ill isa

default: and therefore (Imply to Will, is the worke of man: to Will cvill of corrupt
nature : to Will well ofgrace. Now, whereasl fay, that Will put from liberty is by ne-

ceifitiedrawne or led into evill, itismarvellifthar fhould leemeahard ipeech untoa-
nymao, which neither hath any ablurditie in it, norvarieth from the ufe of holy men:
But it offendeth them that can make no difference betweenenecelfitieand compulfion.

But ifa man aske them, is Dot God ofnecedity good ? is not theDevillof necellicie e-

vill ? what can they anfwere > For fo is goodnefle knit with Gods divinicio, that it isno

more necefla-rie that he beGod than that he be good. And the Di veil is by his fall foe-

ftrangedfromparakingofgoodiiciTcjthat he candoe nothing bnt evill. But now ifa-

ny robber ofGod doe barke againft this and lay, th.it God delerveth lTnall praife for

his goodnefie, which he is compelled to keepe : (hall not this bee' a readic anfwere to

him, thatitcommethto pafle by his infinite goodneue and not by violent impuluon,
that he cannot due evill. Therefore if this, that it is ofnecellicie that God doe well, doe
not hinderthe free will ofGod in doing well, if the Devill which cannot doe but evill

yet willinglyfinneth, who (hall then lay that a mandoththereforelcfle willingly finne

for this that he is fubjett to i.eceilitie of (Inning? This necellicie, whereas Angu(ime
each where (peaketh of it, even then alio when he was envioufly p relied with theca-

viIlationofCV/^?x'»«/, heftickednottoaffirrnein thele words, by libercie it came to

pafle that man was with fin,but now the corruption which Bowed from puuiuiment,hach

oflibertie made necelfitie. And fb oft as hefilleth into mention thereof, he doubreth

not to lpeake in this manner ofthe necclfiric bondage oflinne. Therefore let this fumme
of that diftinftion be kept, that man (rice he is corrupted, finneth indeed willingly and

not againft his will ncr compelled, by a moft bent affeftionof minde,andnotbyvio-

Ientcompulfion, by motion of his owneluft, and not by forraine conftraint: but yet

offuchperverfenefleofnarureasheis, he cannot but bee mooved and driven to evill.

Ifthis be true, then furelyitis plainly exprcfled that he is fubjeft to necellicie of fiti-

ning. Bernard agreeing to Auguftjuevinteth thus, onely man among all living crea-

tures is free: and yet by meane offinne, he allbfjfferetha certaine violence, but of will

andnotofnature, that even thereby alio he (hould not be deprived of freedome, for

that which is willing is free. And a little after,will being changed in it felfc into worfe
by I wet n^twhat corrupc andmarvellous manner,(b maketh necerfitie,that very necelfi-

tie,fbrasmuchas it is willing, cannotexcule will, and willfor as much as itisdrawne
by a!lurement,cannot exclude neceflity,for this neceffitie is after a cemine manner wil-

ling. Afterward he faith that we are prefleddowne with a yoke, but yet none other but
ofacertaine willing bondage, therefore byrealbnofour bondage wee are miferable

by reafonofour will we are inexcufaHe,beca'.ife wil when ic was free,made it felfc the

bondfervant offinne. At length he conc!udeth,that the lb ule is lb after a certaine mar-
ucllous and evill manner holden both a bond lervant and free, under this certaine wil-
ling and i 11 free necellicie : a bound lervant by realon ofnecellicie, free bv reafon of will,

and that which is more marvellous and more miferable, therein guiltie wherein it

is free,therein bound wherein it is guiltie,and Co therein bound wherein ic is free.Here-

by truely the Readers doe perceive that I bring no new thing, which long agoe
^»£«y?;«*broughtfoorthoutoftheconlent of all godly men, and almoft a thouiand

yeeresafterwaskeptftillinmonkesCIoyfters. But Lombard when he could not cS-

ftinguifh necellicie from compulfion,gavemactertoapernitiouserronr.

6 On the other fide it is good to confider what mannerremedie is that of the grace
ofGod, whereby the corruption of nature is amended and healed. For whereas the
Lordin help'mgus,giveth us that which we want,when we (hall know what his worke
is in us,it will (freight way appeare on the other fide what is our ncedinefle. When
the Apoftle faith to the Phillippians, that hee truftedi that he which began a good
worke in them, will performe it unto the day oflefns Chrift : ft is no doubt, that by
the beginning ofa good worke, he meaneth the very beginning of converfion, which
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is in will. Therefore God beginneth a good worke in us by ftirring up in our hearts

thelove,defireandendevourofrighteoufheffe, or (tofpeake more properly) in bow-

ing framing and directing our hearts to righteoufnefie : he endeth ic in continuing us

to^perfeverance. And thatno man mould avill that good is begun by the Lord, when

will being of it felfe weake is holpen : the holy Ghoft in another place declareth what

will is able to doe being left unto it felfe. I will give you (faith he) a new heart. I will

putanewfpiritinthemidsofyou. And 1 will take away the ftonie heart from your

flefh, andlw'dlgiveyouaheartofflefti. Andlwill putmy fpiritin the midft of you,

andlwillmakeyoutowalkeinmycommandements. Who fhall fay that the weake-

ned ofmans will is ftrengthned with helpe, whereby it may effectually afpire to the

choife ofthat that is good, when it muft be wholy transformed and renewed? If there

be any foftnefle in'a ftone, which by fbme helpe being made tenderer will abide to be

bowed every way, then will I grant that the heart ofman is pliable to obey that which

is right, fo that that which in it is perfeft,bc ftipplied by the grace of God. But if hee

meanttofhewbythisfimilicude, that no goodneffe could ever be wroong out of our

heartunlefleitbe made throughly new : let us not part betweene him and us, that

which hechallengeth to himfelfe alone. Iftherefore a ftone be transformed into flefh,

when God turneth us to the defire ofthat which is right : then is all that which was of

our owne will taken away, and that which commeth in place thereofis all ofGod.I fiy

that will istaken away, not in that it is will, becaufe in the converfion of man, that

which was of the firft nature abidcth whole : alfbl fay that it is created new, not that

will then beginneth to be, but that it beturned from an evill will into a good.And this

Iaffirmetobe wholly done by God, becaufe we are not able fb much as to thinke, as

the fame Apoftle witneffeth : therefore in another place hee faith, that God doth not

only help our weake will,oramend our perverfe will,but that he worketh in us to will.

Whereupon is eafily gathered,that which I faid before,that whatfoever good is in will,

it is the worke ofonly grace. In which fenfe in another place he faith, that it Is God that

worketh all in all. Neither doth he there entreat ofthe univerfill government, but gi-

veth unto God alone the praife ofall good things that the faithfull have. And in faying,

all,truely hemakethGodtheauthourof fpirimall life, even from the beginning to the

end. Which felfe famething he had taught before in other words, faying that the faith-

full are ofGod in Chrift,where he plainelymaketh mention ofthe new creation,where-

in that which was ofcommon nature before, is deftroyed. For there is to bee under-

stood a comparifbn betweene Adamand Chrift, which in another place he more plaine-

ly exprefleth, where he teacheth that wee are the worke ofGod created in Cnrift to

good workes, which he hath prepared that we ftiould walke in them. For he goeth a-

bout by this reafbn to prove, that our falvation is of free gift, becaufe the beginning

ofa II goodneffe, is at the fecond creation, which wee obtaine in Chrift. But if there

were any power ofour felves, were it never fb {mall, we fhould have alfb fbme portion

ofmerit. But he to prove us altogether nothing worth, reafoneth that we havedefer-

ved nothing, becaufe we are create in Chrift to good worker, which God hath prepa-

red. In which words he fignifieth againe, that all parts ofgood workes even from the

firft motion, are proper toGod onely. For this reafbn, the Prophet after hee had faid

in thePfalme that we are the workmanftiip ofGod, that there fhould be no partition,

addethbyandby, we made not our felves. That he fpeaketh there of regeneration,

which is the beginning offpirituall life,appeareth by the tenor ofthe text, where it by

andbyafterfolloweth,thatwearehispeopIeand the flocke of his paftures. Wee fee

now how he not contented fimply to have given to God the praife ofour falvation,doth

expreflely exclude us from all rellowfhip with him,as ifhe would fay^that there refteth

no peece,be it never fb litle, for man to glorie in, becaufe it is all of God.

7 "But there be fbme peradventure will grant, that Will being of her owne na-

ture, tnrned awayfrom good, is converted by the onely power of the Lord: but fb

that being prepared before, it hath alfb her owne part in doing, as Augufiine^ teacheth,

that grace goeth before every good worke,but {b,that will doth accompanie it and not

lead it,a,s a waiting maide after it,and not a foregoer. Which thing being not evill fpo-

ken fay the holy man, Peter L$mbarddoth&foTder]y writhe to this purpofe. But Iaf-

firme,
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•ffirme,that as wellin thewordsofthc Prophet which I have aliened, at in he other

places rhefe two things he plainly iignified, that the Lord doth I>oth correft our cor-

rupted will, or rather deltroy it, andalfb ofhimfelfe puttcth in place thereof a good
will. Inasmuchasit is prevented by grace, uuhat refpect I give vou leave to call it a

waiting maide: but for that being reformed, it is the worke oYrhe Lord, that is wrong-
fully given to man that hedoth with will comming after, obey q-xlc going before.

Thereforeit is not well written of CArj/i^wu-jthatneitber grace without will,nor wil
without grace can workc any thing: as if grace did not worke very well in it feK3s even
now wehavefeeneby FahL Neither was it Aurn$tine% pnrpof'e,wben he called mans
will the waiting maide ofgrace, toaffigne unto her a certaine fecond office in dooing.*
'. good worke,but becaufc this only was his intent to confute the wicked doctrine of
1'tUgim^ which did let the principallcaufe of Salvation in mans de/erving : therefore

he flood only upon this point,that grace was before all deferving : which was diffident

for the matter that hee had in hand, not medling in the meane time with the other

quefticn, concerning the perperuall effect, of grace which yet in another place hee
excellently wellhandleth. For fbmetimes when he faith, that the Lord doth prevent
the willing that hemay will, andfolloweth the willing that hee will not in vaine hee
maketh him altogether the whole Author of the good worke. Albeit his leniences

touching this matter, are too plaine to neede any longarguing upon them. Men (faith

he) doe labour to finde in our will Something that is our owne and not of God, but
how it may be found I know not.And in his rirlt booke againli PtUgins and Celtflws,

where he doth expound that laying ofChrift, Every one that hath heard of my father

commeth to me,he faith : Free will is fo holpen not only that it may know what is to be

done,butalfbmaydoitwhenitharh know.neit. And (b when God teacheth, not by the I
'°hnrf.4j.

letter of thelaw,but by the grace ufche fpirir,he fo teacheth,that he that hath learned,

doth not onely fee it knowing,but alfb delire it in willing,and perfbrme it in doing.

8. Andbecaufeweare now in hand with the chiefe point whereupon the matter

hangeth,let us goe forward and prove the fumme thereof co the readers, onely with a

few and the moft plaine teftimonics ofthe Scripture. And then leaftany man mould
accu/eusofwtongfullwreftingtheScripture,letusffiewthat the truth which we af-

firme being taken out ofthe Scripture, wanteth not the teftimonyof this holy man, I

meane AngujHne. For I thinkit not expedient, that all the things be rehcarled that ma y
be brought out ofthe Scriptures,for confirmation ofour meaning, fb that by the moll
cholen that (hall be brought forth, the way may bee prepared to underftand all the reft

thatarehereandtherecommonlyread.Andagaine,Ithinkeit (hall not be unfitly done
if I openly (hew that I agree well with that man whom worthily the content of godly
men dcthmuchefteeme.SureIy,itis evident by plaine and certaine proofe that the he-
ginningofgoodnefle is from no where elfe but onely from God, for there cannot bee
fbunda will bent to good,butinthe eleft. But the caufe ofele&ion is to be foug"ht out
ofman. Whereupon followeth, that man hath nor right will of himfeffe, bin it nro-
ceedeth from the fame good pleafiire, whereby we are elecf. before the creation ofthe
world. There is alio anotherreafbn not unlike unto that. For whereas the beginning of
willingand doing well isof Faith, it is to be feene whence Faith it felfe commeth. For
asmuchasthewholefcripturecriethoutthatitisafreegiftofGod, it followeth that

itisofthemeeregVaceofGod,whenwe,whichareivith all our minde naturally bent
to evilljbegin to willthat which is good. Therefore the Lord, when hee nameth thefe

two things in the converfion of his people,to take away from them a ftonie heart, and
to give them a heart ofHeili,plainlyteltifieth that that which is of our felves mult bee
done away,that we may be converted to righteoufiiefle : aitfkhat whatever commeth
in place rhereof,is from himfelfe.And he uttereth not this inone place only.For he faith

mlertmie: I will give them one heart and one way, thattheymay fea re mce all their
>'ayes. Anda little after,! will give the feareofmy name inro their heart, that they de-
part not from me. Againe in Ez,echiel : I wi II give them one heart,and T will give a new1

Spiritin their bowels. I will takeaway the ftooy heart outofchcir fk(h,and twill give
themaheartofflefh.Heconldnot more evidently claime to himfelfe, and take from
uswhatfoeverisgoodaudrightinour will, then when heedeclareth that our conver-
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lion is a creation ofanewSpirit,3nd-ofanew heart. For it foliowethalway, that both

out ofour willproceedethnogoodnefletillitbe reformed,andthat after reformationjfb

muchas iti&good,isofGodandno: of us.

9. And lb read wee the prayers of holy men made to that effeft, as, The Lord

encline our heart to him (faith Salomon) that, wee may keepe his commandements.

He fheweth the forwaxdnetfe ofour heart which naturally rejoyceth to rebell againft

the Law ofGod if it bee not bowed. And the lame thing is in the Pfilme: Lord in-

cline my hearc to thy teftimonies. For the companion of contrarietie is alway to

be noted, which is betweene the perverfe motion of the heart, whereby it is carri-

ed to obftinacie, andthis corre&ion, whereby it is led toobedience. When 1>avid

feeling himfelfefor a time without the directing grace, prayethGodto create a new

heart within him, to renew a right Spirit, within his bowels: doth he notacknow*

ledge that all the parts of his heart are full of uncleannefle, and his Spirit writhen

with crooked perverfoeflk? and in calling the deannefle which he prayech for, the

creature of God, doth henoc attribute itwholy to God? Bnt ifany mantake excep-

tion and lay, that the very prayer is a token of a godly and holy affeftion : our anfwer

is readie, that though 'David were by that time fbmewbat come to amendment, yec

doth he (till compare his firftftate with that forrowfull fall that hehad felt. Therefore

taking upon him the perfon ofa man eftranged from God, hee for good caufe prayeth

to have given him all thefe thugs that God giveth to his eleft in regeneration. And (b

being likea dead man, he wifheth hirnfelfe to be created of new, thatofthebondQave

of Sathan, he may be. made the inftrument of the holy Ghoft. Marvellous and mon-

ftrous furely is the luft of our pride; God requireth nothing more earneftjy, than

that we fhould moft religioutly keepe his Sabbath, that is in rettingfrom our owne

workes, but ofus nothing is more hardly obtained, than bidding our owne workes

forewell, to give due place to the workes of God. If fluggifhnefie hindreth not,

Chrift hath given teftimonie evident enough of his graces to make them not to bee

envioufly fupprefled. I am (fiith he) the Vine, you be the branches: My Father is

a husbandman. As the branch cannot beare fruit of it felfe, unlcfle it abide in the

Vine, no more can you, unlefleyou abide in me. For without mee you can doe no-

thing. If we beare fruit none otherwife than a branch buddeth being plucked out

of the ground and without moifture: we neede no more to feeke what is the apt-

nefle ofour nature to goodnefle. And this is a plaine conclusion : Without me you

can doe nothing. Hedoth not fay thatwe aretoo weaketo be fufficienc for our felves

:

but in bringing us to nothing, heexcludeth all opinionofpower be it never Co little. If

we being graffedin Chrift, beare fruit like a Vine, which taketh her efficacie of iive-

lineffe both from the moyfture ofthe: earth, and from the dew ofheaven, and from the

cherifliingoftheSunne: I fee nothing remaine for us in doing a good worke, if wee

keepewhole forGod that which is his. The fondefiibtle devife is alleaged in vaine,

that there is juycealreadyenclofedwichinthebranch, and a certaine power to bring

forth fruit, and that therefore it takech not all from the earth or from the firft roote,

becaufe it bringeth fome ofherowne. For Chrift doth meane nothing elfe,but tha t we

are a driefticke and nothingworth, when wee bee fevered from him, becaufe by oar

felves being feparate,we have no power to doe well : as alfb in another place he fiith

Every tree that ray Father hath not planted (hall be rooted up. Wherefore theApo-

ftleafcribeth all the whole unto him in the place alreadie alleaged. It is God (faith,

he) that workethinusbothto will and to performe. The firft part of a good worke

is will: the fecond is a ftrong endevour in doing it: the Authour of both is God.

Therefore weefteale it from God, ifwe take to our felves any thing, either in will,

orineffe&uall working. If it were faid that God doth helpe our weake will, then

fbmewhat were left for us. But when it is faid that hee maketh will, now all the

good that is:in it, is fet out of us. And becaufe the good will is yet ft ill opprefled

with weight ofour flefh that it cannot rife up: Hee faid further, that to overcome

thehardnefle of that battell there is roiniftred unto us ftedfaftnefle ofendevour even

to the deft. For otherwife it could not ftand together which hee teacheth in ano-

ther place, that it is God alone that bringeth to effeft all things in all, wherein

we
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wee have before taught that the whole courle of fpirituall life is comprehended-

For which reafbn, David, afcer hce had prayed to have thewaiesof the Lord ope-

ned unto him, that bee might walke in his truths by and by addeth : Vnite thoumy
heart to feele thy name. In which words heefigniheth, that even they that are well

minded, arefubject to Co many withdrawing of minde, that they eatlly vanifh or

fall away,if they bee not ftablifhed to conftancic. For which reafbn in another place,

j
afcer hee had prayed tohavehisltcppes directed to keepe the word of God, hee re-

i qnireth alio to have Itrengch given him to light. Letnot any iniquitie (faith bee) beare

j
rule over me. After this {ore therefore doth the Lord bith begin nnd and a good
workeinus: that it may all be his worke,that, Will conceiveth a love of that which

i is right,thar,it is enclined to thedefire chercofthac it is ftirred up and moved to theen-

j

devour of following it. And then that our choife,defire, and endevour faint not, but

,doe proceed even to the effect: hit of all, that man goeth forward conftantly in

thcm,andcontinuethtotheend.

10. And hee movcth the will, not in fuch fort as h*bin many ages beene taught
andbeleeved : tlutitis afterward in our choile,either t^Jfey or wichltandthe motion
but with mightily ltrengthningir. Therefore that muftbc rejected which Cbyfoflonie

Co oft repcatcth : whom he dra wcth,he draweth being willing. Whereby he -fecretly

teaclieth that God doth onely reach out his hand,to lee ifhe will be holpen by his aide.

Wee grant that fiich was the lhtc ofman while he yet flood, that he might bow to ei-

ther part.Butlich he hath caught by his example how miferableis free will,unlefle God
both will and can in us : what fliall become ofus, ifhee give us his grace according to

that fmall proportion ? But rather we doeob/eure and extenuate it with-our unthank-

fuInefle.For the Apoftle doth not teach,thatche grace ofa good will is offered us,if we
doe accept it,but that he will perfbrme it in us : which is nothing elle,but that the Lord
by his Spirit doth direft,bow and governe our heart, and reigneth in it asinhisowne
pofleffion. Neither doth he promile by Ezecbid,thit he will give to the elect a new fpi-

rit onely for this end, that they may bee able to walke in his commandements, but to

make them walke indeed. Neither can Chrifts faying, (Everyone that hath heard of
my Father commeth to me) be otherwife taken, than to teach that the grace ofGod is

efreftuallof it felfe : as Anguflim alio affirmeth. Which grace God vouchfafeth not to

give toall men generally without regard, as that faying (asl thinke of Occjm)\% com-
monly fpoken among the people, that it denieth nothing to him that doth whatlieth in

him. Men are indeed to bee taught that Gods goodnefle is hid open for all men with-
out exception that feeke for it.But forafmuch as they onely begin to feeke for it,whom
the heavenly grace hath breathed upon, not fo much as the little peece ought to bee
plucked away from his praile. Truly this is the prerogative of the elect, that being
regenerate by the fpirit of God,they are moved and governed by his guiding. There-
fore Augttftim doth worthily as well mockc them, that claime any part of willing to

j

themfelvcs, as he doth reprehend other which think,rhat that is generally given to all

j

men, which is the (peciall teltimonie of free election. Nature,(iaith he) but not grace,

j
ijcommontoallmen. Calling it a brittle lubciltie of wit like Glafle, that glifrereth

;
with meerevanitie, where it is generally extended toall; which,Godgiveth onely to

I whom it pleafeth him. ArirJ in another place : How camelt thou > bybeleeving. Feare

j

thou, left while thou takeft upon thee that thou halt found the juft way, thou perifh

i out ofthe juft way, Icame(fai«ftthou) byFree-wiM, IcamebymineowAwill,why
' fwellelt thou ? wilt thou heare that this allbisgiventhee 1 Heare even hirnmat calleth:

j

No man commeth to mee unlefle my Father draw him. And it is wichout conrro-

!
vetlie gatliered out of lobar,words, thatthe hearts of the godly are lb effectually go-
verned by Gods working, that they follow with an unchangeable affection. Hee that

|

is begotten ofGod (faith hee) cannot finne, becaufe the feed of God abideth in him.

#
For wee fee that the meane motion which the Sophilters imagine, which wee at our li-

bertie may either obey or refute, isopenly excluded, where an effectual! conftancie to

j

continue, is affirmed.

j
M. Of continuance there flnuld no more doubt have beene made, but that it

j
fliould have beene taken for the free gift of God,unlefTe the rnoft wicked errourhad

• ..—
,
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grownc to foree,that it isdilhibutcd according to die defert ofmen,as every nun luth

(hewed himfelfe not unthaukefullto the firlt grace. Bat foralinuch as this error hath

growne upon that point, that they thought it to be in our hand to refule or receiv e the

grace ofGod offered, that opinion being driven away, this other doth alio fall of

irfelfe. Albeit herein they doeerretwo manner of waies. For belide this that they

reach that our thankefulnefle toward the nrft grace and our Iawfull ufe thereof are

rewarded with the latter gifes: they addealfo,chatnowgracealonedoth not worfcc

in us, but that it isonelva worker together with us. Ofthefirll this we ought tobe-

Ieeve, that the Lord while he daily enricheth and heapeth his fervants with new gifts

of his grace,becau(e he likethand favourech the workc which he hath begun in them,

findeth in them (bmewh.it whereupon to beftow greater graces. And hereto ferve

thole (livings. To him that hath, (hall be given. Againe, Oh, good (errant, becaufe

thou halt been fiithfull in few thing*, I will fet thee over many. Bat here two things

are to he taken heed of, that neither rhe Iawfull u(e ofthe firft grace be fud tQ bee re-

warded with the lattter graMk nor itbe(b counted a rewarding, that it ceafe to be

reckoned the free gr ice of(yf. I grant therefore, that this blelfing of God is to bee

looked f>r ofthe fiithfull, that how much the better they have ufed the rirft graces,

they (hall beencreafed with Co much the greater. But I fay, rhatthisufealfiisof the

Lord, and that thi« rewarding is of his free good will. And they ufe no lefle wrong--

firlly than unhappily that old deftinft'on of working and together working grace.

jtitgttfUnt u(ed the fame indeed, but delaying it with a fit definition , that God to-

getherworkingwithusdothendchatwhichin working heebeginieth, and that it is

ilill the Time grace but changethname,accordiig co the divers manner ofeffft.Where-

upon filloweth, that hee doth not part it betweene God and us, as ifchere were a mu-
tuall meeting together bv the motion of both, but onelynor th the multiplication of

grace. To which purpofe belongeth that which in another pi ice he teacheth, that

many gifts of God doe goe before the good will of man, among the which the

felfefamcisone. Wnereupon followeth, that he leaveth nothing that it may claime

to it fclre. Which thing Pju! ACo hath namely expre(fed : For when hee had laid

that it is God, which workethhus both to will 3 id co performe, hee bv a id byad-

dechthathedjrhrhembothof his good will, declaring by this word, that it is his

frcegoodnefl*-. Whereas they are wont to (ay, that after we hiveonce given place to

thefirftgr.i'-e, our owae indevours doe now worke together with the grace that fol-

loweth. To this I anfwer : Iftheymeane that wee, after wee have beene once by the

power of the Lord brought to the obedience ofrighteoufoefle,doe ofour owne accord

goe forward, and are inclined to follow the working ofgrace,! fpeake nothing againft

it. For it is mod certaine,that there is fuch a readinefle ofobeying, where the grace of

God rcigneth. But whence commeth that, but from this, that the Spirit ofGod alway

agreeing with it (elfe,doth cherilh and confirme to ftedfaft leflc of continuing the fame

affe&ion of obeying, which it felfe engendred at the beginning. Butiftheymeane,

that man takech ofhimfeli fomewhat whereby to labour with the grace ofGod, they

are moft peftilently deceived.

12. And to this purpofeis that faying of the Apoftle wrongfully wrefted by igno-

rance: I have labored more than they all: not I, but the grace of God with me. For

they take it (b: that becaute it roightfeeme fomewhat arrogantly fpoke.n,tbat he prefer-

red him(eA before them all: therefore hee corrected it with referring the praife to

thegraceWGod, but yet fb that hee calleth himfelfe a worker together with grace.

Lis marvel! that (bmanv which otherwife were not evil] men, have (tumbled at this

ftraw. For the Apoftle doth not write that the grace of the Lord laboureth with him,

to the intent to make himfelfe partner of the labour, but rather by this correction hee

giveth away all the praife ofthe labour,to grace onely. It is not I (lakh he) that haveW
bored,but the grace ofGod rhatwaswithme. But the doubtfulnefle of the fpeech de-

ceived them: but fpeci ally the ill translation wherein the force of the Greeke article*

was Iefcout.Furifit betranlhced word for word,he doth not fay,that grace was a wor-

ker together with hir",but that the grace that was with him, was the workerofall.And

the fame thing doth Angrfnu teacfi, not darkely,though fhordy, where he thus fc th :
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The good y/iil ofman goeth before many gifts ofGod,but not before all. Hut ofthem

which it goeth before, itfclfeisone, then followeth his rcafon: bcccufcit is written

Hii mercy hath prevented me: And his mercy (hallfollo'-vme. Itprevcntethmannot

willing.to mike him will: and it followeth him willing.that he will not in vainc.With

whom Bernard agree th bringing inthc Church fpcak:ng thus : Draw mc in a man ler

uawilling, that thou maylt make willing : draw mco lying flothfull, that thou mayft

makemerunnc.

I 3 . Now let us hearc Angufline fpcaking in his o vvne words, lead the Pelagians of

oura°c, that is to fay, iheSophiftcrsofSor/>;0';, fhould as they arc wont,lay to our

charge,thatallantiquitieisagainitus, wherein they follow their father PeUgtus. by
whom long *%pc Augnfti»e was drawnc forth into the fame contention. In ins book
of Correption and grace written to ZJ&knttm: he cntrcatcth largely that which I wil re-

hearfc fhortly, but yet doc it in hisownc words : that xoAdam was given the {'race of

continuing in good it he would : andtou3is given to will, and by will to overcome

concupiscence: that he therefore had to be able if he wotld, but not ro will that hec

might bcablc :/o us is given both to will and co be able.' That the full libcrtie was to

beablenottofinnc, ours is much greater, not to able to finnc. And Icaft heefliould

be thought to fpcake ofthe perfcition to come after immorta]ic';c(asI.9OT^r^ wrong-
fully drawcth it to thac meaning) within a little iricr he pluckcch out this doubt. For

I (faith he) the willofholy men is Co much kindled by the holy Gho(t,thatthey there-

fore areable.bccaufc they fo will : they therefore W!l!,bccauie God v.orketh that they

fo will. For if'in fo great wc'kcncsyn which yerit behove th 'ho power to bee made
perfect, for reprelTing ofpride, their ovvnc will were left unto them, thatbyche hclpe

ofcjod they may if they will, andGod.dothnotworkeinthemto will: then among
fo many temptations Will fhould necdsfall downofor weakneHe,and therefore could

notcontinue. Therefore is fuccour given to the weakcncfTe ofmans will, that it fhould

bee moved without fvcrving or fcveiia^ by the grace of God, and therefore fliould

not faint how wcakc <o ever it be. Then' he cttreateth more largely how our hearts doe

of necclTrtie follow the movingof God that worketh affection in them. And hec faith,

that the Lord doth draw men indeed with thtirowne wills, but with fuch as hechim-

fclfc hath wrought.NoW have wc that thing teftified by Auguflma mou:h,which wc
priacipaJlydefire to obtaine, that grace is notoncly offered by God to be received or

rcfufed at every mans Free elecl:ioTi,bur ajfo that grace is the fame, that formeth the e-

lection and vvill in the heart :fo that every good workc that followeth aftcr,is the frai:

and effctt thereof,and that it haveno other will obeying it, but the fame which it hath

made. For thele are alfo his words out of anotherplace, that nothing but grace makcth
every good workc in us.

14. But whereas hce faitli in anotherplacc, thatwill is not taken away by rrr.ee,

but rrom an cvill will turned into a good, and holpen when it is good: he mcancth on-
ly that man is not fodrawne,that without any motion of heart he is carried as by an
outward impullion, butthac he is inwardly fo affected, that from his very heart hec

obeycth.That grace isfpecially and freely given to the clc<5t,hc wrircth thus unto Be-
tiiftce : Wc know that grace is not given to all men., and to them to whom it isgivcn, it

is not given according to themeritsof works, nor according to the mcri's of will, but
oftree favour : and to them to whom it is no: givcn,wc know that ujs by thejutt judg-
ment ofGod that it is no: given, And in the fame Epiltlc he ftrongly fightcth againft

that opinion, that the grace following is given totbedefcrvings of men, becaufe in

notrcfulingthefirft grace, they (hewed themfelves worthy. For hec will have Fe/a-
giu* grant, that grace is rtcccflarie to us for every of our doings, an J is not given
inrecompencc to workes,that it may be grace indeed.But the matter cannot bee com-
prehended in a (hortcrfumrac, than cut ofthe eight Chapter ofhis bookc to I tUminc
ofCorreption atid Gracc,where firtt hctcacheth that mans will obtaincthnot grace
by Iibertie,buthberticby grace -.and that by the fame grace, by affcflion of delight
printed in him,it is framed to continuancc,that it is ltrengthncd with invincible force:
that while grace governeth, it never falleth away: when grace forfakcth, it by and

bytumblcthdownc That by the free mercie of God it both is converted to good,
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and bcia° converted abidethinit,thatthedirc6tion ofmans will to good,and ftedfaft-

neffe after^ire&ion,hangeth upon the onely will ofGod, and not upon any merit of

his ow nr. And fo to man is left fuch a free will,if we lift fo to call it, as he writeth ofin

another place,that can neither be turned to God, nor abide in God but by grace,and by

grace is ableall that it is able.

The Fovrtb Chapter.

How God worketh in the beans ofmen.

ITisfufficientlyprooved,asIthiuke,thatmanisfoholdencaptivewich the yoke of

finne,thatofhisowne nature he can neither afpire by defire, nor travell by ende-

vourio ooodncffe:befidethat,wehaverehcarfed a diftinition betweene compulsion

and Beceffity.whereby it might appeare, that when heejinneth of neceflity, yet never-

trteletfc he finneth willingly. Butforafmuchaswhilcheis fubje<& in bondage to the

Divell,hefcemeth rather to tie led by the divcls will than his ownej it refteth now to

bedcclared,ofwhat fort arc both kinds ofworking. And then is this queftion to be af.

foyled,whctherinevill works there beany thing :o be attributed to God : in which the

Scripturefliewcth thatthereis ufed fome working of his. In one place Angttfiine com-

pareth mans will to a horfe, which is read ie to be ruled by the will of his rider, and

God and devill he compareth to riders. IfGod (faith he) fit upon it, helikeafober

and cunBingridcr,gOYernethictemperareIy/purrech it forward ifit be too flow, pluc

keth itback ifit be too quick,reftraineth the wantonneifc and wildneffc ofit,tameth the

ftubbornnelTcofit,andguideth it into the right way. Bit ifthe DiveK have pofleffed

it,he like a foolifh and wanton rider, violently catrkth it through places where noway
is,driveihitintoditchcs,rollcthir.d©wnefteepe places, fpurrcth it forward toftub-

bornnefle and fcarceneffc : which fimilitude we will for this time bee contented with,

fith therecommeth not a better in place. Whereit is laid that the willofnaturallman

isfubjefttotheruleofthedivell, tobeftirrcd by him; it is not meant, thereby that

man as it were ftriving againft it, and refiftingjis compelled to obey, as wee compell

bondflaves againft their will,by reafon of being their Lords, to doe our coramande-

ments : but that beingbewitched with the deceits of Satan, it of neceffity yeeldeth

it felfe obedient to every leading of him. For whomche Lord vouchfafeth not to rule

with his Spirit.them by juft judgementhe fendeth away to be moved ofSatan.Where-

fore the Apoftle faith, that the God of this world hath blinded the mindes of the

unbeleeycrs ordained to deftru&ion, that they fliould not fee the light of the Gofpell.

And in another place: That hee worketh in the difobedient childrea. The blinding

ofthewicked.andalltbcwicVeddeedes that follow thereupon, are called the workes

ofSatan, of which yet the caufe is not to be fought elfewhere, than in the will of man,

outofwhich arifeth the roote of evill,wherein reiV.h the foundation oj the kingdom:

ofSathaa,which is finne.

2. But farre other is the order ofGods doing in fuch things. And that the fame

mayappeare more certainely unto us: let the hurt done to the holy man lob by the

Cbsldees beanexampte.The Chaldees killed his heardmen,and likeencmiesin yvarre,

drove away his cattdl for booties.Now is their wicked deed plainly feene,aad in that

worke Sathan is not idlc.from whomthe Hiftory faith, that all thisdid proccede. But

/^himfelfie did acknowledge the worke ofthe Lord i lit, whom he faith to haveta.

ken away from him thofctbrgs, that were taken away by the Chaldees. How can we

refer the fclfcfamc workc to God,as Author,to Sathan as Author.and to man as Author

ofit, but that we muft either excufe Sathan by the company of God, or reportGod to

be the author of evill ? Very eafily : if firft we looke upon the end, why it was done,

and then the mmncr how. The purpofc of the Lord is by calamity to exercife the

patience of his fcrvant : Thedivellgoeth about to drive him to defpaire. The Cat-

dees againft right and Iaw/eeke gaine ofthat which is another mans. Such diverfity in

purpofes,maketh great difference in the worke. And in the manner of doing there is

no Iefl*e diverfitif. The Lord leaveth his fervant toSathan to be affli&cd : and the Chal-

dees, whom he did choofe for mmifters to execute it, hee did leave and deliver to him
to
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to be driven to it. Satan with his venemous flings, pricked forward the mindes of

the Cbaldees which otherwise were perverfe of themfelves to doe that mifchiefe:

they furioufly runnc to doe wrong, and doe bindeand defile all their members with

wicked doing. Thcrfbre it is properly (lid, that Satan doth worke in the repro-

bate, in whom hee exercifeth his kingdome, that is to fay, the kingdome of wicked-

ncfle. It is allofiidtlnt God worketh in them after his manner, becaufe Satan him-

felfe forafmuch as he is the inflrument ofhis wrath, according to his bidding and

commandement, turneth himfelfe hither and thither to execute his juft judgements.

I ipeakenot here ofGods univerfall moving, whereby as all creatures are fuftained,

I

<o from thence they take their effeftuall power ofdoing any thing. I fpeake onely of
' that fpeciall doing, which appeareth in every fpeciall aft. Wee fee therefore that it is

,' no abfurditie, that one felfe aft bee afcribed to God, to Satan, and to man : bat the

[tfiverfitie in the end and manner ofdoing,caufeth that therein appeareth thejuftice of
iGod tobewithoutfaulr,andalfothcwickedneilpof Satan and man bewrayeth it felfe

to thVrr reproach.

j. The old writers in this point alfo,are fometime prerifely afraid, (imply to con-

;
l-iffe the truth, becaufe they feare left they (hould (6 open a window to wickednefle,

[
to fpeake irreverently ofthe workesofGod.Which (bbrietie as I embrace, (6 I thinke

it nothing aangerous,"ifwe limply hold what the Scripture reacficth. Augujlint him-
felfe fometime was notfrcc from the (uperftition,as where he faith, that hardningand
Minding,pertainenottothe worke ofGod, but co his foreknowledge. But the phra-

• fe: of Scripture allow not thefe (ubtiltie=, which phrafes doe plainly (hew that there

h therein fomewhatelfeofGod, bdides his foreknowledge. And Augujlinc himfelfe

in his fifth booke againft Inliamtf,goeth earneftly about withalong procefle to prove

that finnes are not onely ofthe permiflion and fufferance ofGod,but alfo of his power
that fo former finnes might bee puniflied. Likewife, that which they bring forth,

concerningpermiflion is too weake to ftand. It is oftentimes (aid, that God blindeth

and hardeneth the reprobate,chat he turneth,boweth,and moveth their hearts as I have
elfcwhere taught more at large.But ofwhat manner that is, it is never exprefled, ifwe
flee to free foreknowldge or fufFerance. Therefore we anfwer that it is done after two
manners. For firft, whereas when his light is taken away, there remaineth nothing
but darkenefle and blindnefie : whereas when his lpirit is taken away, our hearts wax
hard and become ftones: whereas when his direftion ceafeth, they are wrefted.into

crookednefie, it is well faid that he doth blind, harden and bow them from whom hee
taketh away the power to (ee,obey and doe rightly. The fecond manner, which com-
methneere to the proprietie ofthe words, is that for the executing of his judgements
by Satan the minifter of his wrath, hee both appointeth their purpofes to what end
itpleafethhim,andftirrethuptheirwils, and flrengthneth their endevours. So when
Mofes rehearfeth that King Sefyon did not give paflage to the people, becaufe God had
hardened his Spirit, and made his heart obftinate, Iieebyandbyadjoyneth the end of
hispurpofe: that he might (filth he) give him into our hands. Therefore becaufe it

was Gods wjllto have him deftroyed,the making of his heart obftinate, xvas Gods pre-
paration to his deftruftion

.

4. After the firft manner this feemeth to be fpoken.He taketh away the lip from the
(peakers oftrut'i,and taketh away reafon from the Elders. Hee taketh the heart away
ftomthem that are fet over the people, hee maketh them to wander where no way
is. Againe,Lord,why haft thou made us mad,and hardenedour heart, that weelhould
not feare thee ? Becaufe they judge rather of what fort God maketh men by forfiking
them,thanhowhe performeth his worke in them. But there are other teftimonies that

•
go furthenasare thefe ofthe hardening ofPlural will harden the heart of Plwao^hu
he doe not heare you,and let the people goe. Afterward hee faith, that he hath made
heavie and hardened his heart. Did he harden it, iri not ftftaining it > That is true in-

deed: but hee did fomewhat more, that hee committed, his heart to Satan to bee con-
firmed with obftinacie.Whereupon he had beforefaid: I win hold his heart.The people
went oat of&gypr,the inhabitants of that conntrey came forth and met them likeeni-

|mies.By whom were they flirred up > Truly .T/^raffirmeth to the people thac it was
| Kfe*]*
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the Lord chat had hardened their hearts. And the Prophet reciting the fame hiftorie,

faith that he turned their hearts, that they fhould hate his people. Now cunyounot

fay, that they ftumbled being left without the counlell ofGod. For if they bee harde-

ned and curnedjthen they are ofpurpofe bowed to that felfe thing. Moreover fo oft as

itpleafedhimtopunifhthe tranfgreffions of the people, how did hee performe his

workein the reprobate? fo as a man may fee,thattheeffeftuallneflc ofworking was in

him, and they onely did fervice as minifters. Wherefore fometime hee threatned chat

he would call them out with his whiftle,fbmecime th at they fhould be like a net for him

to entangle them, and fometime like a mallet, toftrike tbelfraelkes. Butfpecially he

then declared how he is not idle in them, when he called Sennacherib an Axe, which

was both direfted and driven by his hand to cut. Auyifthic in one place doth not a-

mifle appoint it after this fort : that in as much as they fin e,it is their owne : in as much

as in finning they doe this or that, icisof the power ofGod^ that divided the darke-

ned as pleafeth him.
t

5. NowthattheminifterieofSathanis ufed to pricke forward the reprobate, fo

oft as the Lord by his providence appointeth them to this or to that, may fufficiently

be prooved,though it were but by one place onely. For it is oftentimes faid in Samuel

that the evil] fpirit of the Lord, and an evill fpirit from the Lord, did cither violently

carrv or leave Saul.To fay that this fpiric was the holy Ghoft, is blafphemous. There-

fore theuncleane fpiritis called the lpiritofGod, becaufe itanfwerethat his comman-

dement and power, being rather his inftrument in doing, than an authourof it felfe.

Thisisalfbtobeaddedwichall.which JWreacheth, that the efficacie of errour and

deceiving is font by God, that they which have not obeyed the truth, may beleeve

lies. But there is alway great difference in one felfe fame worke, betweene that which

the Lord doth, and that which Satan and the wicked goe about. Hemaketh the evill

ir.ftruments that hee hath under his hand, and may turne whether hee lift to ferve

hisjuftice. They,in as much as they are evill, doe bring forth in effect the wickednes

that they have conceived by corrupmefle ofnature. The reft of(Tich things as ferve for

to deliver the majeftyofGod from {lander, and to cutoff' all (hitting from the wicked,

are already fet forth in the Chapter concerning Providence. For inthis place my pur-

pofewasonely tofhewhowSacanraignethinche reprobate man,, andfuw Gjd wor-

keth in them both.

6. Although we have before touched, yet it is not plainely declared what liberty

man hath in thofe doings, which are neither juft nor faul.y of themfelves, and be-

longrathertothebodilythanthefpirituall life. Someinfuch things have granted him

free eleftion,rather, as I thinke, becaufethey would not ftrive about a matter ofno

great importance, than that they minded certainely to prove the fame thing that they

grant. Asformee, although I confefle that they which doe hold that they have no

power to righteoufhefle, doe hold the thing that is principally necefTirie to falvation

:

yet I doe thinke tha t this point alfo is not to be neglefted,that wee may know that it is

ofthe fpeciall grace of the Lord, fooftas it commeth in our minde to choofe that

which is for our profit, fo of as our will enclineth thereunto : againe,fb oft is our wit

and mind efcheweth that which elfe would have hurt us. And the force ofGods provi-

dence extendeth thus far,not onely to make the fuccefles ofthings to come to pafle, as

he fhallforefee to be expedient, butalfo to make the wills of men to tend thereunto.

Truly, ifwe confider in our wit the adminiftration ofoutward things,we fhall thinke

that they are fo far under the will ofman : but if wee fhall give credit to fo many tefti-

monies, which cry out that theLord doth in thefe things alfo rule the hearts of men,

they fhall compell us to yeeld our will fubjeft to the fpeciall moovjng of God. Who
did procure the good wils of the /Egyptians to the Ifraelites, to lend them all their

nvift pretious Jewels f They would never have found in their hearts to have fo done of

theirowne accord. Therefore their hearts were more fubjettcorheLord, than ruled

by themfelves. And truly if Jacob had not beene perfwaded that God put into men di-

vers affe&ions as pleafeth him, he would not have faid ©f his fonne I>iip>\ whom hee

thought to be fbme Heathen /Egyptian : God grant you to finde mercy before this

man.As alfo the whole Church confefleth in the P/alme, when it pleatedGod to have

mercy
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mercy upon it, he meckened the hearts of the cruell nations. Againe, when fi

waxed on tire with anger, that be prepared him to warre, the caufe is exprefTed, for

that the fpiritofGod did enforce him. Who turned away Jbfolons mitide from em-

bracing the connfell of - irhich was wont to be holden as an oracle? Who
endined TLtb I m to be perfwaded with the young mcnsadvifc c Who made the nati-

ons that were before great, tpbee afraid at the commingofIffael? Truly, the harlot

Rjhab confeflfdjthat it was done by God. Againe,who threw downe the hearts of If-

rael with dreadand fearefulneffe, but he that in the law threatned that he would give

thcmafearefull heart?

7. Some man will take cx;epiion and fay, that thefe are lingular examples, to the

rule whereofall things univerl'illv ought not to be reduced. But I fay, that by thefe is

fufficicntly proved that which I affirme, that God Co oft as he meaneth to prepare the

way for his providence, even in outward, thingsdoth bow and turne the wilsof men,

and that their choife isnotfo frec,but that Gods will beareth rule over the freedome

thereof. That thy minde hangcth rather upon the mooving of God, than upon the

freedome ofthine own choife,this daily experience (hall compell thee to tliinke whe-
ther thou wilt or no : that is, for that in things ofno perplexitie thy judgment and wit

ofcfiileththee, in things not hard to be done thy courage fainteth : againe in things

moftobfeure, by and by prefent advile is offered thee : in things .great and perillous,

thou haft a courage overcomming all difficulty.And fo 6d I expound thatwhich .?.//wr/

faith : That the eare may Ejearejthat iheeie may fee,che Lord worketh both. For I take

it thatheipeakcthnot of the creation, but ofchefpeciall grace ofufing of them. And
whenhewri tech that the Lord holdetli inhishandand boweth whether hee will the

heart ofthe Kingas the. ltreames of waters : truly under the example of one fpeciall

(brt, he comprehe.ndeth the whole gener.ilirie.For if the will of any man bee free from

fub]ection,tha: preeminence princi pally belongeth to the will of a King, which ufech

as it were akingdome upon the will of other: but if the will of the King bee ruled

with the hand ofGod, no more [hall our will be exempted from the fame eftate- Llpdn

this point there is a notable faying of Augitftitte : The Scripture if ic be diligently loo-

ked upon dot!) (hew, that not onely the goodwilsofmen which hee of evill maketh

good, andfo being made by himfelfe doth direft to good doings and toeternall life,

but ajfb thefe wils that preferve the creatures oftheworld,are lb in the power of God,

that he makeih them to be endined whether he will and when he will, either to doe

benefics,or to execute punifhments, by a judgement moft fecret indeed, but the fame

inoft righteous. ,

8. * Here let the Readers remember,thattbe power ofmans Wilis notro be weighed

by the fucceffe of things, which fome unskilful! men 'are unorderly wont to doe. For

they feemc tothemtelvesto proove trimly and wittily that mans will is in bondage, be-

cau fe even the higheft Monarches have not all tilings flowing after their owne defre.

But this power whereofwe fpeake, is to be conlidered within man and not bee meafj-

red by outward fuccefle. For in the dilputation of freewill, this is not to the qidtion,

whether man may for outward impediments, performeandputin execution all thofe

things that he hath purpoledin minde : but whether he have in every thine both a free

election of judire:Tient,andafreearTeftionof will, which both if man have, then Atl-

Z////Kf£.-///^enc]ofedinthenarrowneffeofatunne, fee full of fharpe prick?, fhallno

lefTe have freewill than Augufrut Cefn; governing a great part ofthe world wixh the

becke of his countenance.

The Fifth Chapter.

A confutation offlx . h jettions that are wont to be

broughtfjr defence ofFreewill.

T might feeme that we have faid enough alreadie, concerning the bondage of mans
will, ifthey that with falfeopinion oflibertie, labour to throw it downe headlong,

I

did not on the contrarie part pretend certaine realbns to afTaile our meaning. Firft they

heape up cogether divers abiurdkies, whereby they may bring ic in hatred as athing

.
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I
abhorrFngfrorn common reafbn : afterward they fetupon it with teftimonies ofScrip-

uMmit* ture.Both thefe engines vvefliall beare backe in order. If(fay they)Sinnebeeofnecefli-

lw: felfe and bis tie thenceafethit to bee finne: if it bee voluntarie, then may it be avoided. Thefe
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we're alfb the weapons of Pelaghts to aflaile Attgujline, with whofe name we will not

vet have them opprefied,till we have fatisfied them, concerning the matter it felfe. I

denie therefore than finne ought the leffe to be imputed, becaufe it is neceflarie. I denie

againe that this doth follow which they conclude,that it may be avoided, becaufe it is

voluntarie.For ifany man will difpute with God, and feeke to efeape from his judge-

ment by this pretence, becaufe hee could no otherwife doe: God hath that anfwer

readywhich we in another place have fpoken of,that it is not ofcreation,but ofthe cor-

ruption ofnature that men being made bondflaves to finne, can willoothing but evill.

For whence commeth this want of power which the wicked would gladly pretend,

but upon this, that Adam of his owne accord made himfelfe fubjeft to the tyrannie of

the Devill 1 Hereupon therefore grew the corruption, with the bonds whereofwe are

holdenfafttied,for that the firft man fell from his Creator. If all men be juftly holden

guilty ofhis falling away, let them not thinke themfelves excufed by neceffitie, in

which it felfe they have a moft evident caufe oftheir damnation. And this I have above

plainely fet forth, and I have given an example in the Devill himfelfe, whereby it

might appeare,that he which neceflarily finneth, doth neverthelefle willinglie finne

:

as againe in the eleft Angels,whereas their will cannot decline from good, yet it cea-

feth not to be a will.Which fame thing BernardzKo aptly teacheth : that we are there-

fore the more miferable, becaufe our neceffitieis voluntarie: which yet holdeth us (b

(ubjeftunto it, that we be the bondflaves offinne,as we havebefore rehearfed. The fe-

condpart oftheh argument is faultie, becaufe from voluntary it ftraightway leapeth

to free : but we have before proved,that it is volnntarily done which yet is not fubjeft

to free ele&ion.

2. They farther (ay, that it bothvertues and vices proceed not of Free choice of

willjit is not reafonable that either punifhment fhould be hid upon man,or reward gi-

ven to him. This argument,although it be Arijlotles, yet I grant is in fbme places ufed

by Cbryfipmi and Hittona. Bat that it was a common argument with the Pelagians,

Ukrome himfelfe hidechnot,andalfbrehearfeth it in their owne words. Ifthe grace of
,

God worke in us : then it,not we that Iabour,(hall be crowned. Of puniftiments I an-

fwer, that they arejuftly laid upon us, from whom the guiltinefle offinne proceedeth.

For what matter maketh it, whether finne bedone by free or bond judgement, Co it be

done by voluntarie luft : fpeciaily fith man is hereby proved a finner, for that hee is un-

der the bondage offinne > As to the rewards of righteoufoefle: a great abfurditiefor-

{both it is, ifweeconfefle that they hang rather upon Gods bountifulnefle, than upon

our owne defervings. How oft finde'wee this thing repeated in Angufiim : thatGod

crowneth notour defervings,but his owne gifts: and that they are called rewards, not

as due to bur defervings, but fiichasare rendredto the graces alreadiebeftowed upon

us? Wifely indeed they note this, that now there remaineth no place for defervings,

iftheycome not out ofthe fountaine of freewill : but where they reckon that which

we fay fo far differingfrom truth, they are much deceived. For Attgupm doubteth

not,commonly to teachfor neceflarie, that which they thinke fbunlawfall to confefle,

as where he faith : What be the merits ofany men whatfoever they be ? when he com-

meth,not with due reward, but with free grace, then hee alone being free, and that ma-

keth free from finne > He findeth all men finners.Againe, ifthat (hall beerendred to thee

that is due to thee, thou art tobeepuniflied: what is done then? God hath not given

thee punifhment which is due, but giveth thee grace which is not due.Ifthou wilt bee

eftrangedfrom grace, boaft ofthy defervings. Againe : Thou art nothing of thy felfe,

Sinnes are thine,but defervings are Gods, punifhment is due to thee : and when reward

commeth,he(hallcrowne his owne gifts, and not thy defervings. Andin the fame mea-

ning in another place,he teacheth that grace is not ofdeferving,but deferving ofgrace.

And a little after he concludeth, that God with his gifts goeth before all defervings,

that out ofthefamchemay gather hisownedefervings, anddothgive altogether free-

ly, becaufe he findeth nothing whereupon to fave. But what need is it to make a

longer!)
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longer rcgiftcr, whenfuch femences arc often found in his writings? But the Apoftle

fhall yet better deliver them from this errour,ifthey hcare what beginning he convey-

e;h the glory ofthe Saints: whom he hath chofen,them he hath called .- whom he hath

calledjthcmhehath jufhfi<"d .- whom he h^h j'iftificd, them he hath glorified. Why
then,as witncfl'cihthc Apoiilc.arcfhe faithrull crowned ? beeaufeby the Lords mercy
and not by their owneendevour/hey are both chofcn,and callcd,and juftified. Away
therefore with this vainefearc, that there fhail nomorebcany defcrvings, if free will

fhall not ftand. Forit ismoft foolifh tobefraied away and to flee from that to which
the Scripture calleth us. If(frith he) thou haft received all things, why glorieft thou,

as if thou hadft not received them? Thoufeeft that for the fame caufc hee taketb all

things from freewill, to leave no place for defcrvings: but as the bountifulneffe and

liberalise ofGod is manifold, andimpofllbletobe fpentout, thofe graces which hec

beftowed on us, becaufc he maketh them ours, he rcwardethasifthey wereourowne
vertucs.

3. Moreover they bring forth that which may fcemetobee taken out of Ckrjfo-

ftemc : Ifthis be not the power ofour will, tochoofcgoodorevill, then they that are

partakers of the fame nature,m'uft cither all becvill,orallbe good. And not farre from

thatis hee, whatfoevcrhe was, that wrote the booke Of thecalling of the Gentiles,

which is carried about under the name of Aatbrefe, when hee maketh this argument,

that no man fhould everdepart from the faith, unlc fle the grace ofGod did leave unto

us tht ftateofmutabilitie : wherein it is marvcll that Co excellent men fell befide them-

fclvcs. F01 howchancethitcamcnotin Chryfoflemes minde, that it is Gods election

that fo maketh difference betweenemen ? Asforus.wec fearc not to grant that which

Paul with great earneftneflcaffirmetli, that altogether are peiverfc and given to wic-

kedneffe: but with him weadjoynethis,that byGodsmercieit commethto paflc that

all abide not in pervcrfheffe. Therefore whereas naturally weare all fickcof one dif-

eafc, they onely recover health upon whom it hath pleafed God to lay bis healing

hand. Thereftwhomby juftjudgement he paffeth over, pine away in their owne rot-

tenncfle till they be coofuwed. Neitherisit ofany other caufc that fomc continue to

theend.and fome fall in their courfc begun. For continuance it felfeis the gift of God,
whichhegivethnottoall indifferently, but dealeth it to whom it pleafetb himfelfe.

Ifa man aske for a caufc ofthe difference, why fome continue conftamly,and feme faile

by unftedfaftnciTe,wce know none other caufc but that God fuftaineth the one fort

flrcngthcued with his power,that they petifh net,and doth net give the fame ftrcngth

to the othf r fort, that they may be examples ofinconftancie.

4. Furthertheypreffeus,faying,thatexhorrarions are vainely taken in hand, that

the ufe ofadmonitions is fuperfluous,that it is a £xid thing to rebuke, if it be not in the

power ofthe (inner to obey. When the like things in time part were objected againit

Augufline, hee was compelled to write the booke ofCorreptio.i and grace. Where al-

though hee largely wipe them away, yet he bringeth his adverfaries to this fumme :

Oman, HI the commaiideraent lcarne what thou oughteft to doe : in correction , leame

that by thine ownc fault thou haft it not : in praycr,lcarne whence thou mayeft receive

that which thou wouldcfi haue. Of the fame argument in a manner isthe booke of the

Spirit and Letter, where he teac^eththat God meafureth not the commandements of
his law by the ftrcnth of man,but when he k-ath commanded that which i» righr, hee

freely giveth to his e!e<St power to fulfill it. And this is no matter of long difputation.

Frrft,weatenotoucIyin thiscavife,but alfoChnft and all the Api ft'es. Now let the o-

therlooke how they will get the numeric in ftiivuig,that match thcmfelves with fuch

advcrlaries. Do'hChrift,whi'ch eft 'fieth that w*e can doe nothing without him, any

thingthclclTc rebuke and chaft'fe them that without h ;m did e»ill? Doth hee lefTe ex-

hort every man to apply himfelfe to «ood wo rkej? Howfeverely doth /^wr/invcigh a-

g.unfttheCo;iithiansfornrgiccfingflf\h\ itie > . a«d yet he praieth for chari'ie to be
given to the fame men frcm God. Heteftific nintheEpiftle to the Romane«,thatitis
neither ofhim that vville:h,norofbim that runnetb.butofGodthat hath mercie, and
yet he ceafcth not afterward to admonifh,to exhort, and terebukc.Why doe they no'

therefore fpeake to the Lord,that he do not fo lofa his labour in requiring ofmen thotr

. things
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things which he himfelfe alonecangive, and in puniflhingchofe things which arc done

fo'rwamof his°cace? Whydotheynotadmonifh Pttnlio fpatetkm.in wbofepower

it is not to will or to runne, but in the mercy ofGo J, going before them which now

hath forfaken them? AsiftheLordhadnota very good realbn ofhis doctrine, which

offereth it felfe readily to be found of them that reverently feeke it, but how much

do&rincexhortationandiebukingdcc vorke of thcrnfclves, to the changing of the

minde P<f»/dedareth,whenhewtiteth,th3tncjrherhcthatplantethisany thing, nor

he that watereth,but the Lord that giveth the encreafe oncly, effectually worketh. So

we fee that Mofes fcverally ftablifheth thecommandementsof the Law, and the Pro-

phets doe (riarpelycalluponthem, and threaten the traufgreffors, whereas they yet

Confeffe,thatmen doe thenonely waxe wife, when a heart is given chem to underHand,

that it is the proper worke of God to circumeife rhe hearts, and in (teed of ftonie

hearts,to give hearts of flefh,to write his law in the bowels of men: finally in rcnuicg

of foulcsto make that his doctrine miy be effeduall.

5. Whereforethcn fcrvc exhortations? For this purpofe, if they bee defpifed of

the wicked with an obftinate heart, they fh all be for a witnefle unto them when they

fhall come to the judgement feat ofthe Lord, yea and even now already they beat and

ftrike their confidence : for howfbever the moft froward man laugheth them to fcorne,

yet can he not difprove them : butthou wilt fay, what may filly miferable man doe,

if the foftnefi'c ofhcart,which was neceffarily required to obedicnce,be denied hira?

Nay rather, why doth hee excufe himfelfe, when hec can impute the hardneffc of >

heart to none but to himfelfe ? Therefore the wicked that are willingly ready to mocke

themoutifthey might.arethrownedowne with the force of them whether they will

or no. But the chiere profit towards the faithfull is to be considered : in whom as the

Lord worketh all things by hisfpirit, fohce leavcth northeinftruments of his word,

and ufeth the fsme not without effect. Let this therefore ftand which is true, that all

theftrengthof rhegod'yrcftethin the grace of God, according to that faying of the

Prophet : I will give them a new heatt,that they may walke in them.Butthou wilt fay,

Why ate they t-ow admonifhed oftheirduty,and not rather left to the direction ofthe

holy Ghoft ? Why arc they moved with exhortation, fith they can make no more hafi

than the ftirrirg forward ofthe holy Ghoft worketh ? Why arc they chaftifed ifat a-

ny timethey be gone outof the way,firh they fell by the neceffarie weakeneffe of the

flefh ? O man, what art thou to appoint a law for God ? Ifit he his pleafure,that we be

prepared by exhortation to receive the fclfc fame grace, whereby is wrought that the

exhortarion is obry sd,what haft thou in this order to bite or carpc at ? If e xhortations

andrcbuktrgsdidnothingelfeprofit with the godly, but to reprove them of fiune,

they were even for that thing onelyto'bee counted not altogether unprofitable. Now,
forafmuch as by the holy Ghoft working inwardly, they muchavaile to enflarnc the

defircofgoodneffc, to (hake offfluggifhnefle, to take away the plcafure and venemous

fweetneffe ofwickedneffe, and on the other fide to engender a hatred or irkefotnneffe

thereof: who dare cavill that they are fiiperfluous? If any man requite a plainer an-

fwer,lethim takethis :God worketh aftcrtwo forts in his ele6r,in wardly by his fpirit,

outwardly by his word .• By his fpirit, by enlightning their minds, by framing their

hearts to the love and keeping ofjuftice,he raaketh them a new creature : B y bis word,

hee ftirreth them to defire, to feeke and attaine the fame renewing, by them both hee

fheweth forth the effc&uill working of his hand; according to theprcportion of his

distribution. When he fcndcth the fame word to the repvo bate, though not for their

amendment, yet he maketh it rofervefor another uft: that both for the prefent time

theymay be preffed with witneffe ofconfeience, and may againft the day of judge-

ment be made more inexcufable. Sothough Chrift pronounce that no man eommeth

tohhn, but whom the Father draweth, and thatihe cleft doe come when they have

heard and learned ofthe Father : yet doth not hee-neglcft the office of a teacher, but

with hisvo'ce diligently calleththes*, whom it neceffarily behoveth to bee inwardly

caught by the holy Ghoft, that they may any thing profit. And P<i»/teachcth, that

teaching is not in vare with the reprobate, becaufeit is to them the favour of death to

death,but a fweet favour to God.
g.They
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6. They be very laborious in heaping together ofteftimonies of Scripture: and

char they doe ofpurpose, that when they cannot opprefle us with weight, they may

yet with number. But as in battel?, when it commeth to hand ftroke*, the weaker mul-

titude how much pompe and fliewfoever it hath, is with a few (tripes difcomfited and

pur to flight : fo (hall it bee very eafie for us to overthrow them with all their rout.For

becaufe the places that they abufe againft u?, when they are once divided into their or-

ders,doemeetuponafewipeciall points, wee (hall with oneanfwer fatisfie many of
them: therefore it (hall not be needfull to tarry upon difLlving every one of them par-

ticularly. Their chiefe force they fet in the c©mmandeTients, which they thinke to bee

(u tempered to our ftre.ngths, that what(bever is proved to be required by the one, it

neceflarily followeth, thatitmay bee performed by the other. And therefore they

runne through every of the commandements, and by them doe meafure the propor-

tion of ourftrength. For (fay they) either God mocketh us when he chargeth us with

holinefle, godlinefle, obedience, chaftitie, love and meekenefle : and when hee for-

bid, letb us uncleanne(Te,idoljtrie, unchaftnefie,wrath,robberie,pride,and (uchlike : or

he requi retli onely thofe things that are in our power. Now we may divide into three

fortsin manner allthe commandements that they heapetogether.Some require our firft

converfion to God, (bmefpeake (imply ofthe keeping of the law: forne command ns

to continue in the grace of God that wehavereceived.Firftletus fpeakeof them all in

generalitie, and then deicend to the foeciall forts. To extend the power ofman to the

commandements of the Law, hath indeed long agoebefi^n to bee common, and hath

fbmefbew : but it proceeded from mod rude ignorance of the Law. For they that

thinkeitahainous offence, ifitbeGid that the keepingofthe Law is impoffible, doe

reft forfoothupm this mnft ftrong argument, thar- el/e
v
rfie Law was given in vaine.

Fortheyfpeikeinfich fort, as ifP./.v/hadno where fpbkenof the law. For, I befeech

them,what meanc thefe fiyines that the law was fee becaufe of tranfgrefllons : That by

the Law is the knowledge ofthne : that the LaW maketh finne : that the Law entred,

that finne might abound : wis it "leant that theLawwas to be limited to our (frengths

lead it fhonld he Riven in vaine ? or rather that it was fet farre above us to convince our

weakened!-? Truly by the fame mans definition, the end and fulfilling of the Law is

charity. Bu t when he wifheth the mindes ofthe Theffilonians to be filledwith charity,

he doth fiifficiently confefle, that the Law foundethin our eares without profit, un-

LfTe God infpire the whole (umme thereof in our hearts.

7. Truly, if the Scripture did teach nothing elfe, but that the law is a rule of life

whereunto we oughc to frame o'^r endevour, I wouldalfb without delay agree to their

opinion : but whereas it dcth diligently and plainly declare unto us the manifold ufe

of the Law : it is convenient rather to confider by that interpretation, what the Law
may doe in rmn.Forfb muchas concerneth this prefent caufe : it teacheth that Co (bone
as it hath appointed wh.it we ought to doe, the power to obey commeth ofthe good-
nefle of God,and therefore moveth us to prayer, whereby wee may require to have it

given us. If there were onely the commandement and no promife, then were our
ftrengthstobetriedwhether they werefufficienttoanfwer the commandement, but
fith there are promifes joyned withall,which cry our, that not onely our aide, but alfb

all our whole power confifteth in the helpe of Gods grace, they doe teftifie enough
and more, that wee are altogether unfit, much more inefficient to keepetheLaw.
Wherefore let this proportion of our ftrengths with the commandements ofGods law
be no more enforced,as ifthe Lord had meafured the rule ofjuftice,which hee purpofed
to give in his Law, according to the rate ofour weakenefle. Rather by his promifes we
ought to confider, how unready weareof our felves which in every behalfe doe fb

much need his grace. But who (fay they) (hall be perfwaded that it is like to be true,
that the Lord appointed his Law to ftocks and ftones? Neither doth any mangoe a-
bout to perfwade it. For the wicked are neither flocks nor ftones,when being taughtby
the law that their Lifts doe drive againft God, they are proved guiltie by their owne
witnefle.Nor yet the godly, when being put in minde of their weakenefle,they flie un-
to grace.For which purpofeferve thefe fayings of Augnftint, The Lord commandeth
tliofe things that wee cannat doe, that wemay know what weoughttoaskeofhim.
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Greac is the profit ofthe commandements, if fo much bee given to free will, that the

grace ofGod be the more honoured. Faith obtaineth that which the Law comman-

deth yea the Law therefore comraandeth, that faith may obtaine that which was com-

manded by the Law : yea,God requireth faith it felfe ofiis,and findeth not what tore-

quire,iinkfiehegivewhattofinde. Againe,Let God give what hee commandeth, and

command what he will.

8. That mall more plainly bee feene in rehearfing the three forts of commande-

ments which we touched before. The Lord oftentimes commandeth both in the Law

and in the Prophecs,that we be converted unto him. But on the other fide, the Prophet

an^wereth,Convertm»Lord,andImallbeconverted:forafter that thou didft convert

me I repented, &c. He commandeth us to circumcife the uncircumcifed skin of our

heart:and by Mofes hedeclareth chat this eircumcifionis done by his owne hand. Hee

each where requireth newnefie ofheart,but in another place he teftifieththat it is given

by himfelfe. That which God promifeth (faith AttgujHue) wee doe not by free will or

nature,but he himfelfe doth it by grace. And this is the fame note, that he himfelfe re-

hearfeth in the fifth place among the rules oiTiconiusjhax. we wel make difference be-

tweene the Law and the promtfes, or betweene the commandements and grace. Now
let them go that gather by the commandements,whether man beable to doe any thing

toward obedience in fuch fort rhat.they deftroy the grace of God, by which the com-

mandements themfelves are fulfilled. The commandements of the. fecond fort are fim-

ple,by whichwe are bidden to honour God, to ferve and cleave unto his will, to keepe

his commandements, to follow hisdocbine.But there are innumerable places that doe

1 teftifie that it is his gift whatfbeverrightcaufhefle,holinefle,godlinefIe, or purine may

be had. Ofthe third (brt was thtf. exhortation ofP<*»/and Bmubat to the faithfull,

which is rehearfed by L»4e, .that they fhould abide in the grace of God. But from

whence that ftrength of conftancie is to be had,the fame Paw/teacheth in another place.

Thatremaineth,faithhe,brethren,beejfseftrong through the Lord. In another place

he forbiddeth us,that we doenot grieve the fpirit ofGod, wherewith weare fealed up

unto the day ofour redemption. But hecaufethe thing that hee thererequireth, could

not bee performed by men, therefore hee wiihethit to the ThefTalonians,from God
namely, that he would reckon them worthie of his holy calling : and fiilfill all the pur-

pofe of his goodnefle,and the worke offaith in them. Likewife in the fecond Epiftle to

the Corinthians, intreating of almes,he oftentimes commendeth their good and godly

will,yet a little after,he thanketh God that put it in the heart ofT««/,to take upon him

to give exhortation.IfTrtax could not fb much as ufe the office of hismouth, to exhort

other,bnt onely fb farre as God did put unto him, how fhould other have beene willing

to doe, unlefie God himfelfe had direfted their hearts >

9. The craftier fort ofthem doe cavill at all thele teftimonies : becaufe there is no

impediment,but thatwe may joyneour owne ftrengths, aad God to helpe our weake

endevours. They bring alfb places out of the Prophets,where the eiiedc ofour c»nver-

fionfeemeth to be parted in halfe betweene God and us. Turae yeto mee, andlwill

turne toyou.What mannerofhelpe theLord bringeth us,we have above fhewed^and it

isnotneedfullheretorepeate it. This one thing I would have granted me, that it is

vainely gathered, that there is required in us a power to fulfill the Law, becaufe God

doth command the obedience ofit: For as much as it is evident, that^orthe fulfilling

ofall the commandements ofGod, the grace of the law-giver is both neceffirie for

us,and promifed unto usThereby then it appeareth, that at the leaft there is more re-

quired ofus than weare able to pay.And that faying ofHiemnie cannot bee wiped a •

way with any epilations : that the covenant of God made with the ancient people

was void,becaufe it was onely litterall,. and that it could no otherwife bee ftablifhed,

than when the fpirit commeth unto it,which fratneth the hearts to obedience. Neither

doth that faying, Turneyetome,andIwillturneunto you, favour their errour. For

there is meant not that turning of God, wherewith hee reneweth oar hearts to repen-

tance,but wherewith he by profperitie of things doth declare himfelfe favourable and

merciful!: as by adverficie hee fometime fheweth his difpleafure. Whereastherefore

the people being vexed with many forts of miferies, and calamities, didcomplaine

that
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that God was turned away from them :' heanfivereth, that they fliall not be dcftitute of
hisfavour, ifthey returne to uprightnefle of life, ad to himfelre that is the patrerne of

ri^hteoulnefle : Therefore the place is wr< )iigrully wrefted, and it is drawne to this pur-

pose, thattheworkeofourconverhonlhouldfeeme to bee parted betweeneGcd and

men, Thefe things we have comprehended (6 much the lhorter, becaufe the proper

place for this matter fliall be where we intreat of the Law.

io. Thcfccondfort of their arguments is much like unto thefirft. They alleadge

the promifes whereby God doth covenant with our will, of which fort are: Seeke

good and not evilf, and ye fliall live. If yee will and doe heare, ye fliall eate the'good

things of the earth: but if ye will not,thc (word fliall devoure you, becaufethe Lords

mouth hath fpokenit.Againe, if thou put away thine abhominations out ofmy fight,

then (halt thou not be driven out : If thoufhalt obey diligently the voice of the Lord

thy God, and obferve and doe all his commandements which I command thee this

day, then the Lord thy God will fet thee on high above all the nations of the earth.

And other like. Theydoeinconvenientlyandasit wereinmockeriethinke, that theft

benetitswhich the Lord doth offer in his promifes, are alTigaed toourowne will: un-

lefleirwereinustoftablifhthemorrnakethcmvoide. And right ealie it is to amplifie

this matter with eloquent complaints, that the Lord doth cruelly mocke us, whenhee
pronounceth that his favour hangeth upon our will,ifthe fame will be not in our power
And that this liberalitie ofGod fhould be a goodly thing forfboth,if lie fo fet his bene-

fits before tis,that we have no power to ufe them: and a marvellous affrrednefle of his

promifes,which hang upon a thing impoflible,fo as they might never be fulfilled. But

offuch promifes as have a condition ad\oyacd,we will fpeake in another place .- fo chat

itfliallbeplaine,thatthereisnoabfardiueintheimpolfible fulfilling ofthem. And for

fo much as conctrneth this place: I denie that God doth ungently mocke us when hee

movcth us to deferve his benefits, whom heknoweth to bee utterly unable to dock.

For whereas the promifes are offered both to the faithfull and to the wicked,they have

their ufe with both forts. As God with his commandements pricketh the confciences

of the wkked,tlut they fhould not too fweetely take pleafure in their finnes, without

any remembrance of his judgements: fo in his promifes he doth in a manner take them

to wimetfe,how unworthy they are of his goodneue. For who can denie that it is moft

rightfullandconvenient,that the Lord doe good tothemofwhomhe is honoured, and

punifli the defpifcrs of his Majeftie, according to his feveritie ? Therefore God doth
well and orderly when in his promifes he adjoyneththis condition to the wicked that

are bound with the fetters offinne, that they fliall then onely enjoy his benefits, ifthey

depart from their wickednefle: or for this purpofe onely, that they may underftand

that they are worthily excluded from theferhings, that are due to the true worfliip-

pers ofGod.Againe,becaufc he feeketh by all meanes to Air up the faithful! to call up-

on his grace,it fliall not be inconvenient, if he attempt the fame thing alio by promi-
fes, whichwe have fliewed that hee hath done to great profit with commandements
towardthem.Beingenformedof the will of God, by his commandements, wee are

put in mind ofour miferie, which doe with all our heart too far difient from the fame
andwe be therewithal! pricked forward to call upon his fpirit,whereby we may be di-

rected into thcright way. But becaufe our lluggiflinefle is not fufficiently fliarpened

with cemmandemene?, there are added promifes which with a certaine iweetnefle

may allure us to the love of them.jAnd that the more defirethat we have of righreouf-

nefle,wc may be the more fervent to feeke the favour ofGod.Loehow in theferequefts

(ifyou will : Ifyou fliall heare,)the Lord neither giveth us power to will nor to heare,

andyet mocketh us not forour want ofpower.
ii. The rhird fort oftheir arguments, hath alfb great afhViitie with the two for-

mer. Fot they r- ring forth the places wherein God reprocheth the unthankfull peo-
ple, and faith that they themfelves onely were thecaufc that they received not of his

tender love all kinde ofgoodthings. Ofwhichfort are the places : Amdek, and the
Canante are before you,with whofe fword you fliall fall,becaufe yee would not obey
the Lord, becaufe I called and yee anfwered not, Iwill doe to this houfeas I did to
SUo. Againe, this n.uion hath not heard the voice of the Lord their God, nor hath
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received difcipline,therefbreit is caftawayfrom the Lord; Againe, becaufe yee have

hardned your heart and would not obey theLord, all thefe evils are hapned unto you.

How(fay they)could fuch reproches be laid againft them which might readily anfwer ?

As for us, v/e loved prolperhie^nd feared adverfitie. But whereas for toobtaine the

one and avoid the otherwe obeyed not the Lord, norhearknedto his voice: this was

the caufe thereof/or that it was not at our libertie fo to doe,becaufe wewere fabjeft to

the dominion offinne.Vainely therefore are thefe evils laid ro our charge,which it was

not in our power to avoid. But leaving the pretence ofnecellity, wherein they have but

a weake and fickly defence, laskcofthem whether they can purge themfelves of all

fault. For ifthey be found guiltie of any fault, then the Lord doth not without caufe re-

prochthem, that it came to pane by their perverfheffe, that they felt not the fruit of his

clemencie. Let them anfwer therefore, whether they can deny, that their froward will

was the caufe of their ftubbornneffe. If they finde the fpring head of the evill within

themfelves,why gape they to finde out forreine caufes, that they might fceme not to

have beene authors oftheir owne deftruftion ? But if it be true that by theirowne fault

and none others, finners are both deprived of the benefits of Cod, and chaflifedwith

punifhments, then is there great reafbn why they mould heare thefe reproches at the

mouth ofGod: that ifthey goe obftinately forward in their faults, they may learne in

their mileries rather to accufe and abhorre their owne wickednefle, than to blame God
ofunjuftcrueItie:thatir"they have not caft offall willingneffe to learne, they may bee

wearie of their finnes, by the defervings whereofthey fee themfelves miferable and un-

done,^ may returne into the way,andacknowledge the fame with earned confeflion

which the Lord rehearfeth in chidingthem. For which purpofe itappeareth by the fb-

lemne prayer ofD4«*/,which rs in the ninth chapter,thatthofechidings ofthe Prophets

which are alleaged, did availe with the godly. Of the firft ufe we fee an example in the

Jewes,to whom Itremy iscommanded to declare the caufe oftheir miferies,wheras yet it

fhould not have fallen otherwife than the Lord had fbrefaid. Thou (halt (peak unto them

all thefe words and theyfhall not heare thee:thou (halt call them, and they (hall not an-

1

fwer thee. To what end then did they fing to deafe men?that being even loth and unwil-

ling,yet they fhould underftand that it was true that they heard, that it were wicked fa-

criledge if they fh >uld lay uponGod the blame oftheir evils which refted in themfelves.

By thefe few felutions thou maift eafily deliver thy (elfe from the infinite heape of tefti-

monies, which/or to ereft an imageof free-will, theenemies ofthe grace ofGod are

wont to gather together, as well out ofthe commandements as out ofthe proteftations

againftthe profeffors ofthe law. It is reprochfully fpoken in the Pfalme concerning

the jewes:a froward generation that have not made their heart flraight. Alfo in another

Pfalme,the Prophet exhorteth the men of his age/iot to harden their hearts, and that

becaufe all the fault ofobfiinacy remaineth in the perverfnefleofmen. But it is fondly

gathered thereof,that the heart is pliable to either fide, the preparing whereofis only

ofGod.TheProphet faith: I have inclined my heart to keepe thy commandenjents_,be-

caufe he had willingly andwith a cheerfuUearneftaffeftionofmindeaddifted himfelfe

to God, and yet he doth notboaft himfelfe to be the Author of his owne inclination,

which he confefled in the fame Pfalme to be the gift of God. Therefore wee muft hold

iu minde the admonition of Paul, where he biddcth the faithfull to worke their owne

falvation with feare and trembling, becaufe it isthe Lord that worketh both the wil-

ling and the performing. Indeed hee alligneth them offices, to bee doing, that they

fiiouldnot give themfelves to fluggiftinefle ofthe fiefh: but in that hee commandeth

them to have feare and carefulneffe, hee fb humbleth them, that they may remember

that the fame thing which they are commanded to doe, is the proper worke of God,

wherein plainly hee expreffeth, that the faithfull worke paflively, asl may fb caUit,

in fb much as power is miniftredthem from heaven, that they mould chime nothing

at all to themfelves. Wherefore when Peter exhorteth us that we fhould adde power

in faith, hee granteth not unto us a fecond office, as ifwefiiould doe anything feve-

rallyby our felves, but onely hee awaketh the flbthfulneffe ofthe flelh, wherewith

commonly faith it felfe is choked. To the fame purpofe feemeth that faying of *W:
Extinguifti not the fpirit,for flothfulnefledoth oftentimes creepe upon the faithfull, if
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itbenotcorreftei But if any man concludethereupon, that it is in their owne choice

tocherifh the light being offered them, hisiguorance (hall be eafily confuted: becaufe

the (Life lame diligence that i*,T«/rcquireth,cornmerh onelyfrom God. For wearealfo

oftentimes commanded to purge our (elves from all filchinefle: whereas the holy Ghoft

doth claime to himfclfe alone the office of making holy. Finall v, true by way ofgran-

ting,the fame thing is conveyed to us that properly belon^ech toGod,is plainc bv the

words of lohn \ Whofbever is of God, faveth himfelre. The advancers offree-will take

hold of this laying, as if we were faved partly by the power of God, and partly bv our

owne : as though we had not from heaven the very fame fife keeping, whereofthe A-

poftle maketh mention. For whichcaufe,Chrift alfo prayeth his Fatherto faveus from

evill,and we kaow thai the godly, while cheywarreagainft Satan, doeeetthevi&orie

byno other armour and weapons, but bythe armour and wtapdrfs of God. Wierefore

when Peter commanded us topuritieour Ibulesin theobedience ofrruth,heby and! v

addeth as by wavofcorreftion,(by the holy Ghoft.) Finally, how all mens (trench is

ofno forcein the fpiritnall ba ttell, lohn briefly fhewech,when he faith, chat they which

are begotten ofGod, cannot finne, becaufe the feed of Godabideth in them. And in

another place he rendreth a reafon why : for thatour faith isthe viftory that overcom-

meth the world.

1 2. Yet thereis alleaged a teftimonie out ofthe law of Mofes, which feemeth to be

much againrtour falvation.For afterthe publiftiingofthe Law, he proteftcth unto the

people in this manner. ThecommandementthatI command thee this day, -is not hid

from thee,neither farre off": Itisnotinheaven,burhardby thee, itisinthy mouth and

in thy heart, thou ffiouldeft doe it. Truly,ifthis be taken to be fpoken ofthe bare com-

mandements, I grant they be ofno fmall weight to this preftnt matter. For thongh it

Were eafie tomockcitout with fiyin g, that here is fpoken nor ofthe ealir.efle and rea-

dinefleof obftrvation, but ofknowledge: yet even foperadventure it wouldalfb leave

feme doubt. ButtheApetHewhichisno doubtftill Efcpofitor, tiketh away all doubt

fromus,vvhichaffirmeththatyI/«y/jhere(pakeofthedoftrineoftheGo(peII.Butifany

obftinate man will fay that /W violently wrefted thofe words, that they might bee

drawne to the Gofpell, although hisboldneflefbtofayfhallnoEbe without impietie,

yet is there (ufheient matter befide the authority ofthe Apoftles to convince him with-

alLForif/^/rrfpakeofthecommandements only,then he puffed up the people with

a moftvaine confidence. For what fliould they elfe have done, but throwne themfelves

downe headlong, ifthey had taken upon them the keeping ofthe Law by their owne
llrength, as athlngnot hard for them? Where is then that fb ready eafinefle to keepe
the Law, where there is no accefle unto it,but by aheadlong fall to deftruttion. Where-
fore there is nothing more certaine, than that Mofet in thefe words did meane the cove-
nant ofmercy,which he had publifhed together with the (freight requiring bf the law.

For in a few verfes before lie had taught,that our hearts muft be circumcifed bythe hand
ofGodjthatwemaylovehim.Therefbre he plated that eafiieffe,whereof hee ftraight-

way after fpeaketb,not in the ftrength ofman, but in the helpe and (iiccourof the holy
Ghoft,which peiformeth his workc mightily in our weaknene. Albeit the place is not
limply to be underftanded ofthe commandemenrs, but rather ofthe promi (es of the Go-
fpell, which arefofarrefromftablifhinga power in us to obtaine righteouitiefle, that

theyutterly overthrow it. i*Wconfidering that fame, provethbythistdtimony, that

falvation is offered us in theGofpel,not under that hard andimpollible coudition,wfier-

with the lawdealeth with us,thatis,tbat they onely lhallattaineit which have fulfilled

allthecommandements, but under aconditionthatis eafie, readie, and pla'me to come
unto.Therforethisteftimony maketh nothing to challenge freedomc to tne will ofman.

13. There are aKb certaine other places wont to be objefted, whereby i? mewed
thatGodfometime withdrawing the fuccorrr ofhis grace, trieth men,aad waiteth to fee

towhatendtheywiIlapplytheirendevours,asisthatplacoinO/r<: I willgoeto my
" "icetilhheyputitin their heart and feekc myface.Itwerea fond thing( fay they)lfthe
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(hew as ifhe did defpife and caft away his people, till they have amended their life.But
j

what will the adver fades gather out of fiich threatnir.gs ? Ifthey meaneto gather,that i

the people being forfaken ofGod,may purpofe their owne (alvation : all the Scripture I

(hall cry out againft them in fo doing. It they confefle that the grace ofGod is necef-

(ary to converfion,why ftrive they with us ? But they fo grant it neceffary, that (till

they will have mans power prefervedunto him. How prove they that? truly not by

this place,nor any like to it. For it is one thing, to depart afide from man, and to looke

what he will doe being given over and left to himfelfe, and another thing to helpe his

little ftrength after the meafure ofhis weakenefle. What then (will fbme man fay) doe

thefe manners of(peaking meane ? Ianfwere that they are afinuch in effeft,as ifGod had
(aid : For afrnuch as I prevaile nothing with this ftubborne people by admonifhing,ex-

horting and rebuking, I will withdraw myfelfe awhile: and fit ftill and differ them to

be afflitted : I will fee ifat length, after long miferies, they will begin to remember me,

to feeke my face. The Lords going farre away, fignifieth the taking away ofProphecy

:

his looking what men will doe, fignifieth that he keeping filence,and as it were hiding

him(eIfe,dothfora time exercife them with divers afHifttons. Both thefe things hee

doth to humble us the more. For we mould (boner be dulled than amended with the

fcourges ofadverfitie, un.lefle he did frame us to that traftablenefle by his (pirit. Now
whereas the Lord being offended and in a manner wearied with our obftinate ftubbom-

nefle, doth for a rime leave us (that is by taking away his word in which he is wont to

give us a certaine pretence ofhimfelfe)and doth make a proofe what hee would doe in

his abfence, it is falfely gathered hereofthat there is any ftrengch of free will that hee

fhould behold and trie, forafmuch as he doth it to no other end, but to drive us to ac-

1

knowledge our owne being nothing.

14. They bring alfo for their defence the continuall manner offpeaking that '13 ufed

both in the Scriptures and in the talke ofmen.For good workes are called ours,and it is

no Ufle (aid that we doe the thing that is holy andpleafing to God, then that we com-

mit finnes. But iffinnes be juftly imputed to us,as proceeding from us, truly in righte-

ous doings alfo (bmewhat by the fame reafon ought to be arfigned unto us. For it were

againftreafon that it mould be (aid that we doe tho(e things, to the doing whereof be-

ing vnable ofour owne motion,we are moved by God like ftones. Therefore though

we give the chiefe part to the grace ofGod, yet thefe manners offpeaking doe (hew

that our endevour hath alio yet a fecond part. If that thing onely were (till enforced,

that good workes are called ours. Iwould objeft againe, that the bread is called ours,

whichwepray to have given us ofGod. What will they get by the title of poffeffion,

but that by the bountifulnefle and free gift of God, the (ame thing becommeth ours,

which otherwife is not due unto us ? Therefore either let them laugh at the farae abfur-

ditie in theLords prayer,or let them not reckon this to be laughed at,that good workes

are called ours, in which wee have no propertie, but by the liberalise ofGod. But this

is (bmewhat ftronger, that the Scripture oftentimes affirmeth that wee our (elves doe

wor(hipGod,obey the Law and apply good workes. Sith thefe are the duties proper-

ly belonging to the mind and wilhhow could it agree that theft things are both referred

to the holy Ghoft,andal(b attributed to us, unlefle there were a certaine commanica-

tingofourendevourwith the power ofGod? Out ofthefefh ares wee (hall eafily un-

winde our (elves, ifwe well confider the manner how the (pirit ofthe Lord worketh in

the holy ones. The fimilitudewherewith they envioufly prefleusisfromthe purpofe

fbrwhoisfofondtothinkcthatthe moving ofman differeth nothing from the calling

of a (tone? Neither doth any fuch thing followof ourdo&rine. We reckon among the;

naturallpowers ofman, to allow and refufe,to will and not to will, toendevour and to

refift, that is,to allow vanitie,and to refufe perfeft goodnefle, to will evill,and to be un

willing to good, to endevour our (elves to wickednefle, and to refift righteoufnefle,

What doththeLord herein? IFitbeehis willto ufe'that perverfoefleasaninftrument

ofhis wrath, he direftethandappointethittowhatendhe will, that hee by an evill

handmay execute his good workcShallwe then compare a wickedman thatfb ferveth

the powerofGodjWhen he laboureth onelyto obey his owne Iuft, to a ftonethat being

throwne by the violence ofanother, is carried neither with moving nor fenfe nor will

ofl
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ofhisowneV Wefie how much difference there is. But wh.it doth lie in good things,

ofwhich hour principal! qudtion > when he ereftethhis kingdomcin :hem,I>e by his

fpirit reftraincthfljans will, thatkfaeopt carriedup and downe with wandering tofts,

according to the indfcwtion ofnature : and that i: may bee bent to holinefle and 1 i g] 1-

reoufheiTc, heboweth, frameth,falliioneth anddirecteth it to therule ofhisrighreouf-

ncfie: and\hat it Ihould not thimble or fill, he doth ftablifh and confirmeit with the

ftrength of his fpirit. Forwhich retfbn Augufti»e{mh : Thou wilt fayuntome : then

are we wron?.h:and workenot. Yea, thou both workeit and art wrought, and thon

workclt well when thou art wroughrofth.it which is good. The fpirit of God that

workcth thee, hclfccli them that worke, and giveth himfelfe the rume of a helper, for

that thou al(b workelllbmewh.it. In the firft part he teachcth, that mans working is

not taken away by the moving ofthe holy Ghoit,becanfe will is ofnature, which is ru-

led to afpire to goodnefle.But where he byandbyaddeth, that by the name ofhelpe,

may be gathered that we alio doc worke fomcwhar,we ought not fb to take it, as if he

did give any thing fe verally to us : but beanie he would not cherith flotbfalnefle in us,

he fo matcheth the working ofGod without?, that to will may be of nature,and to will

well ofgrace. Therefore he faid a little before, UnlefleGodhelpe us, we (hall not be

able to overcome, no nor yet to fight at all.

15, Hereby appeareth,that the grace ofGod(as the word is taken when we fpeake

ofregeneration)is the rule ofthe fpirit, to direct: and governe the will of man. And it

cannot governe it, tinlefie it correft it, reforme it. and renew it (from whence wee fay

thatthe beginning ofregeneration is, tint that which is ours might be deflroyed) and

unlefieit moveit," (lirrc k, drive it forward, cirrie it, and hold it. Whereupon we doe

tralyfay, that all the doings that proceede fcawfc, are wholy the onely worke of the

famegrace.Inthc meanetime wee deny not that it isyery true that Augnfline teacheth

thatwill is notdcitroyedby graceJmt rather repaired. For both thele things doe (land

very well together : that mens will be faid to be rdtored, when the fauIcinefTe and per-

verficflethercofbcingreformedjitisdireftcdtothetruernleof juitice : and aKbthat a

new will be faid to be created in man,forafmuch as it is fb defiled and corrupted, that ic

needeth utterly to put on a newnature.Nowistherenocaufe to the contrary,but that

wee may well bee laid to doe the fame thingthat the fpirit ofGod doth inus,aIthough

our owne will doc ofit felfegive us toward it nothing at all that may bee fevered from

his grace.Andchcrefore we mnftkeepc that in mind which we have elfewhere alleaged

out of Au^uftbse^ thatfbme doe in vainetravell to finde in the will of man fbme good

thing thatis properly her owne. For whatfbever mixture menftudy to bring from the

ftrengthofFreewilltothegraceofGod, it is nothing but a corrupting of it,asif a man

would delay wine with dirtie and bitter water. But although whatfbever good is inthe

will ofman it procccdeth from the meere initinct. of the holyGholt, yet becaufe it is

naturally planted in us to will, it is not without caufefai ', that wee doe thole thinss

whereofGod chalengeth the praife to himfelfe. Firft, becaufe it is ours whatfoever by

hisgoodnefie lie worked: in us,(b that weunderltandit to be not ofour felves : and then

becaufe the mindc is ours, the will is ours,the endevour is our;, which are by him dire-

cted to good.

16. Thofcothertcitimonicsbclidethcfe, that theyferapetogether here and there,

(hall not much troubleevenmeane wits that have well conceived onely the folutio,!-

abovefaid. They al!ea?ethat laying out ofGenefis, Thine appetite fhall beunder thee,

andthouihaltbeareruleovevit. Which they expound ohiine, as ifthe Lord did pro-

mile to Cai»
y
that the force oflinnefhould not get thetipper hand in his rrilnde, if hee

would labour in fubduing of it. But we lav that it better agreeth with the order ofthe
text, that this be taken to be Ipoken ®£iAbcl. Forthere Gods purpofe was to reprove

the wickednefleoftheenvie that Caw had conceived againft his brother. And that hee

doth twow.iie? . One,that in vainche imagine J milchiefe to excell hisbrother in God?
iight,beforc whom no honour is giveri but unto righteoufnes : the other ,th.at he was too
much unthankful for thebenefitofGod whicli he had already rcceived,\vhich could not
abide his brother, although he had him lubject under his authority. But left wee fhould

feeme therefore to embrace this expedition becaufe the other is againlt us : letusadmit
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that God (pake ofiinne. If it be fo, then God either promifeth or commandeth that

which he there declareth. Ifhe command, then have wee already (hewed, that thereby

followeth no proofe ofthe power ofman. Ifhe promife, where is the fulfilling of the

promife? for Cain became fubjeft to finne, over which he fhould have had dominion.

They will fiy, that in the promife was included a fecrer.' condition, as if it had beeue

faid.chat he (hould have the viftory ifhe would ftrive for it. But who will receive thefe

crooked compafles? For if this dominion be meant of finne, then no man can doubt

that it is (poken byway ofcommandement, wherein is not determined what wee are

able to doe, but what we ought to doe,yea although it be above our power. Albeit both

the matter it felfe and the Order ofGrammer doth require, that there be a comparifbn

made of Cnm and Ahcl, becaufe the elder brother fhouldnot have beene fet behind the

yonger, unlefie he had become worfe by his owne wicked doing.

17. They ufealfb the teftimonie of the Apoftle, which faith, that it is not of him
thatwilleth, norofhimthatrunneth,butofGod that hath mercy. Whereby they ga-

ther that there is (omewhat by mans will and endevour, which ofit felfe thoughitbee

weake, being holpen by the mercy ofGod, is not without profperous fuccefle. But if

thevdidfbberly Weigh what matter Paul there entreateth of,they would not (b unadvi-

fedly abufethisfentence. I know that they may bring forth Origen and Hierom* for

maintair.ers of their expofition: andlcould on the other fide fet Augufiine againft

them. But what they havethought itmaketh no matter to us, if we know what Paul
meant.There he teacheth that falvation is prepared onely for them, to whom the Lord
vouchiafeth his mercy: and that mine and deftruttion is prepared for all thofe that he
hath notchofen.Hehadnndertheexampleof/'W^A declared the ftate of the repro-
bate, and had alfoconfirmed the affurednefie of free eleftion by the teftimonie of Mo
fes^ Iw'-l' have mercyupon whom I will have mercie. Now hee concludeth that it is

not ofhim that willeth nor ofhim that runneth, butof God that hath mercie. If it bee
thus underftood, that will or endevour are not fufficient, becaufe they are too weake
for (b greai a weight, that which Paul faith, had not beene aptly (poken : Therefore a-

way with thefe fubtilties, to fay : It is not ofhim that willeth, nor ofhim that runneth,
therefore there is fome will, there is feme running. For Pauls meaning is more fimply,

thus: It is not will, it is not running that gets us the way to falvation^ herein is onely
the mercy ofGod. For hefpeakethnootherwifemthis place than hee doth to Titus,

where he writeth,that the goodnefle and kindneffe ofGodappeareth not by the works
of righteoufnefle which we have done, but for his infinite mercie. They themfelves

that make this argument, that JWmeantthatthereis feme will and feme running, be-
caufe he (aid, that it is notofhim thatwilleth,norofhim thatrunneth, would not give

me leave to reafen after the fame fafhion, thatwe havedone feme good works, becaufe

7^*/ faith, thatwe have not attained the goodnefle of God by the goodworkes that we
have done. If they fee a fault in this argument, let them open their eies, and they (hall

perceive that their owne is not without the Iikedeceit.For that is a fure reafen that Au-
£»/rWreftethupon, if it were therefore (aid that it is not of him that willeth nor of
him that runneth, becaufe neither the will nor the running is (ufficier.t, T hen it may be

turned on the contrariepartthatitisnot of the mercie of God, becaufe it alone wor-
kethnot.Siththisfecondisanabfurditie, Augufiine doth rightfully conclude, that this

is fpoken to this meaning, that there is no good will ofman, unlefle it bee prepared of
the Lord, not but thatwe ought both to will aud to run, but becaufe God worketh both

inus. No Iefle unaptly do (ome wreft that faying of Paul: Wearethe workers with

GodjWhichoutofdoubtoughttobe reftrained onely to the minifters:and that they

are called workers with him,not that they bring any thing of themfelves, but becaufe

God ufeth their fervice, after that he hath made them meete and furnrfhed with ne-

ceflary gifts.

18. They bring forth EccUfiaftiem, who, as it is not unknoweti , is a writer

whofeauthoritie is doubted. But although we refufe it not(which yet we may lawful-

ly doe) what doth he teftifie for free will>He faith, that man (b fbone as he was created,

wasleft in the handof his owne counfell : that commandements were given him, which

ifheobferved, hefhouldagainebeprefervedby them: that before man xvas fet life and

death,
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death,goodandevilI:thatwhatfoeverhewouIdfhouIdbegivenhim. Be Ir, that man

received from his creation power to obtaine either lifeor death. What if on the other

lidc we anfwere that he loft it? Truly my minde is not, to ipeake againft Salomon^

which arfirmeth that man at the beginning was create upright, and he forced unto him-

felfe many inventions. But becaufe man in fwerving,Ioft as it were by (hipwrack both

himfelfe and all his good things, it followeth not by and by, that all that is given to his

firft creation belongeth to his nature being corrupted and degenerate. Therefore I an-

fwcre, not to them onely, bur alfo to Ecclefiaftictu himfelfe whatfbever he be. Ifthou

meanetoinftruct.man,tofeekc within himfelfe power to attaine falvation, thy autho-

rity is not offo great force with as, that it maybe any prejudice, bee it never £> finall,

againft theundoubted word ofGod. But ifthou onely ftudie to reftraine the malice

oftheflefh, which in laying the blame of her owne evils upon God, ufeth to feeke

a vaine defence for it felfe, and therefore thou anfwereft that uprighenefie was given

untomen, whereby it may appeare that himfelfe was caufe of his owne deftru&ion,

Iwillinglyaareeuntoit :fothatagainethou agree in this with mc, that now by his

owne fault he nfpoyled ofchofe ornaments, wherewith God had clothed him at the

beginning: and thatwe confefle together, that now he more ncedeth a Phifician thana

defender.

19; Yet they have nothing oftner in their mouth than the parable of Chrift of the

wayfaring man, whom theeves laid abroad halfe dead in the way. I know that it

is common almoft with all writers, that the calamitie of mankinde is reprefented un-

der the figure ofchat wayfaring man. Thereupon doe ouradverfiries gather an argu-

ment, that man isnotfbmaymed with the robbery of finne and the DevilJ, but that

hee keepeth ftill remaining the leavings of his former good things, forafrnuch as it

is laid, that hee was left halfe alive. For where is that halfe life, unleue Corns pjrdon

both ofrightreafonand will remained? Firft iflwouldnot give place to their Alle-

goric, I befeechyou, what would they doe ? For there is no doubt that it was devi-

led by the Fathers befide the naturall fenfe of the Lords words. Allegories ought to

goe no further than they have cherule of Scripture going before them: foftrreis it

off, that they be by themfelves fafficientto ground any do&rines. And there want

not reafbns, whereby 1 can, if I lift, overthrow thisdevife, for the word of God
leavethnottomanhalfcalife, but teacheth that he is utterly dead, forafrnuch as con-

cerneth bletfed life. And Fau!when hee fpeaketh of our redemption, doth not fiy

that we were healed, when we were halfe dead and halfe alive, but thatwe were rai-

led up againewhen we weredead. Hee callech notupon them that are halfealive to

receive the light ofChrift,but them that fleepe and are buried.Andin like manner foea-

keth the Lord himfelfe, when he faith, that thehoureis come when thedeadfhall rife

againe at his voice. With what face would they fet this lightallulionagainftl'o many
plainefentences ? But let this AHegorie have the force ofa certaine teftimony,"yet what
mall they wring outofus thereby? Man is halfealive, therefore he hath fbmewhat left

fafe. I grant : he hath i wit capable ofunderftanding, although it peirce notto the hea-

venly and fpirituallwifedome : he hath true judgement ofhoneftie : hee liatii fbmc fee-

ling ofthe Godhead, howbeitthat hee attaine notthe true knowledge of God. But to

what purpofecome all thefe things ? Truly thev bring nor to pallet hat the fame faying

ofj4*£ttftinebce taken from us, which is alio approved by common confentofche

Schooles: that after mans fall the freely given good things, whereupon falvation han-

geth,are taken away from him, and that his natural! gifts are corrupted and defiled. Let

therefore this truth rcmaine \vith us undoubted, which can be fhaken by no engines,that

the mindeofman is Co eftranged from the righteoufhefie ofGod, that it conceiveth, co-

veteth, andenterpTifethalIwickedneflc,fiIthinefle,uncleannefie,and mifchiefe: that his

heartisfb throughly fbked in poyfbn offinne,that it can breath out nothing but corrupt

ftinke :Butifatany time they doe utter any goodnefle in fhew, yet ftill die minde rcmai-

nethalway wrapped in hypocrifie and deceitfull crookednefle, and the lieart entangled

withinward pcrverfnefle.
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The Sixth Chapter.

Thatman being loft^ mffflfsefiefor redemption in Chrifl.

SIth all mankinde hath perifhedinthe perfbn of Afamfiux. excellence and nobi-

litie ofbeginning which we have fpoken of,wouId fo litde profit us, that it would

rather tume to our greater frame, till God appearethe redeemer in the perfon ofhis

onely begotten Sonne, which acknowledgeth not men defiled and corrupted with

finne to be his worke. Therefore fith we are fallen from life into death, all that know-
ledge ofGod the Creator whereofwe have entreated, were unprofitable, unlefle there

followed alfb faith letting forth God a Father unto us in Chrift. Truly this was

the naturall order that the frame of the world fhould be a Schoole unto us to learne

godlinefie, from whence might be made a paflTage for us to eternall life and perfeft

felicitie: but fince our fallingaway, whether foever wee tame oureies, upward and

downeward, the curfe ofGod ftill prefenteth it felfe unto our fight, which while it

poflefieth and enwrappeth innocent creatutes by our fault, mull needes overwhelme

our owne foules with defperation. For although Gods will is that his fatherly favour

toward us doe Gill many waies appeare : yet by beholding of the world wee can not

gather that he is our Father when our conference inwardly pricketh us, and fhew-

eth that there is in finne juft caufe of forfaking, why God fhould not account and

reckon us for his children. Befide thatthereis in us both flothfulneOe and unthanke-

fulnefle: becauft both our m'mdes, as they beblinded, doenot fee the truth, ar.d alfo

as all our fenfes be perverfe, we malicioufly defraude God of his glory. Therefore

wemuftcome to that faying of Paul: becaufe in the wifedome of God, the world

knew not Godby wifedome, itpIeafedGod by the foolimnefTe of preaching to five

them that beleeve. The wifedome ofGod he calleth this hono urable ftage of heaven

and earth, furnifhed with innumerable miracles, by beholding whereof wee ought

wifely to have knowne God. Butbecaufc we fb ill profited therein, he calleth us backe

to the faith of Chrift, which for that it feemeth foolifh, the unbeleevers doe di£

daine. Wherefore although the preaching of the Crone doe not agree with mans

wit, yet ought we humblyto embrace it, if we defire to returne to God our Crea-

tor and maker, that he may begin againe to bee our Father. Truly fince the fall of

the firft man, no knowledge ofGod availed to falvation, without the Mediator. For

Chrift fpeaketh not of bisowne age onely, but comprehendeth all ages, when hee

faith that thisis the eternall life, to know the Father the one true God, and him whom
hehath fent lefts Chrift. And fb much the fowler is their fluggifhnefie, which take

upon them to fet open heaven to all prophane andunbeleevingmen, without his grace,

whom the Scripture each where teacheth to bee the onely gate whereby wee enter

into falvation. Butlf any will reftra'ne that faying ofChrift onely to the publifhing

ofthe Gofpell, wehavein readinefle wherewith toconfute him. For this hath been

a common fentence in all ages and among all nations, that without reconciliation they

that are eftranged from God, and pronounced accurfed, and the Children of wrath,

cannot pleafe God. And here may be alfb alleagedthat which Chrift anfwered to the

woman of Samaria : Yeeworfhip that yee know not, but we worfhip that which we

know rbecaufe the falvation is from the Iewes. In which wordes hee both condem-

neth offalfhood all the religions of the Gentiles, and alfb affigneth a reafbn why,

for that the Redeemer was promifed under the Law to the onely, chofen people.

Whereupon it followeth, that no worfhip ever pleafed God, but that which had

refpeft unto Chrift. For which caufe alfb /Waffirmeth that all the nations of the

Gentiles-were without God,and voide ofthe hope oflife. Now where as /^wteacheth

that life was from the beginning in Chrift, and that all the world fell from it, wee

muft returne to the fame fountaine Chrift. And therefore Chrift, infbmuch as hee

is the reconciler, affirmeth himfelfe to bee the life. And truely the entrance of hea-

ven belongeth to none, but to the children of God. But it is not meete that they

be accounted in the place and degree of children, that are not grafted into the body

ofthe onely begotten Sonne.And/e£» plainly teftifieth,that they which beleeve in his
- name,
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name,are made the children ofGod. Butbccaufoit is not directly mypurpofe yet to

dilcourfe of Faith in Chrift, therefore it (hall for this time be fufficient to have touched

itby the way.

2. Andtherefore God never fliewed himfelfe mercifull to the olde people, nor

ever did put them in any hope ofgrace without the Mcdiatour. I omit to foeake of

the fkrihees oftheLaw,whereinthefaithfoll were openly and rlainely taught, that

(alvationisnowhereeHetobe fought, but in the clenfing which was performed by
Chrift alone. Onelythis I fay, that the blefled and happy ftate of the Church hath

beene alway grounded upon the perfon ofChrift. For though God comprehended all

the iftueofAbraham in his covenant, yet doth Paul wifely reafon, that Chrilt is pro-

perly that (eede in whom all nations were to be blefled, forafmuch as we know that

not all they were reckoned his fcede that were begotten of him according to the

flefti.For (to fpeake nothing ofIfmaeland other)how cameit to pafle, that ofthe two
fonnes ofIfaac, that is, Efatt and Jacob, brethren borne at one birth, while they were
yet together in their mothers wombe, the one was chofen the other refilled? Yea,

how came itto pafle that the elder was rejeftedand the yonger onely tooke place ?

And how alfo came it to pafle, that the greater pare mould bee forfaken? It appeareth

therefore, that the feedc of Abraham was principally reckoned in one perfon, and

that the promifed falvation did never ftand fore till it came to Chrift, whofe officeis

to gather together the things that were Scattered abroad. Therefore the firft adoption

ofthe chofen peopledid hang upon the grace ofthe Mediarour. Which though it bee

not in fo plaine words expreffed by C^'ofes, yet it fufficiently appeareth that it was

commonly knowne to all the godly. For before that there was any King create

among the people, HanMa the motherofSamuel entreating of the felicity of the god-

ly, even then (aid thus in her fong : God (hail give ftrength to his King, and foal! ex-

alt the home ofhis annointed. In which words flieemcaneththat God (hallblefle his

Church. Wherewith alio apreeth the oracle that is within a little after adjoyned : The
Prieftwhom, (hall appoint (ball walke before mine annoinred. Neither is it to bee

doubted, bur that the will of the heavenly Father was to have the lively image of

Chriftto be (eene in DaWand his pofteritie. Therefore meaning to exhort the god-

ly to the feareofGod, fie biddeth them to kifle the Sonne. Wherewith this dying of

theGolpellabb agreeth: He that honoureth not the fonne, honoureth nor the Father.

Therefore although by falling away often tribes the kingdome decaied: yet it be-

hooved the covenant to ftand which God had made in David and his fucceflbrs : as alfo

c (aid by the Prophets : I willnot altogether cut offthe kingdome, for David my fer-

vants fake, and for Hierufalems fake, whom I have chofen : but there (hall remaine one

tribe to thy fonne.Where the fame thing is repeated the fecond and third time. It is alfo

expreflely added : I will afflift the feedeof-D^W.but not for ever.Within a Iitlefoace

oftime after, it is (aid: For DaWhisfervants (ike God hath given a light in Hieru-

falem, toraifeup a Sonne, and to keepe Hierptfalem in Gfetie. Now when the ftate

srewtoward deftruftion, it was (aid againe : God would not (carter fuda for D.wid
his(crvantsfake,becaufehehad (poken that hee would give a light to him and his

fonnes for ever. Finally, this is the fomme, that all other being pafled over, onely

Davidwas chofen, upon whom the good pleafure of God mould reft. As in another

place it is (aid : He hath refufedthe tabernacle ofSi/o,and the tabernacle of Iofefh, and

he hath not chofen the tribe of Efhratm, but hee hath chofen the tribe afluda, the

mount Sinn which he hath loved. He hath chofen his (ervant David to feede Ltcob

his people, and lfraelhte inheritance. To conclude, it pleated God fo to fave his

Church, that the fafctie and prefervation thereof (hould hang upon that one head,

and therefore David cfmh our. The Lord, the ftrength of his people, the ftrength

ofthe (alvations of his Chrift. And by and by he addeth a praier : Save thy people
and blefle thine inheritance: meaning that the ftateofthe Church is withan unfeparable

knotjoyned to the government ofChrift. Andinthe fame meaningin another place:
Lord (ave us : Let the King heare us in the day that wee (hall call upon him. In

which words he plainly teacheth; that the faithfull did upon none other confidence
flieto thchelpeof" Godi bat becaufe they were hidden under the foccour ofthe King.

Which
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Which is gathered by another Pftlme. Lordfave us: Blefred is hee rhat commech in

the name ofthe Lord. Where it is plaine enough, that the faithfull are called backe un-

to Chrift: that they may hope that they (hall bee faved by the hand ofGod. The fame

refpect hath the otherprayer, where all the Church calleth upon the mercie ofGod.

Let thy hand be upon the man ofthy right hand, upon the fbnne of man, whom thou

had: preferved (or appointed) to thy felfe. For though the author ofthe Pfalme bewai-

leth the (Mattering abroad ofthe whole people,yethe praieth for their restitution in the

head alone. Where,when the people were led away into exile, the land wafted,and all

things to mans feeming deftroyed, Jeremy Iamenteth the overthrow of the Church,

he doth principally complainethatbydeftruftion of the kingdome all hope was cut

off from thefaithfull. Chrift (faith he) the Spirit of our mouth is taken in our finnes,

towhom we (aid: In thy (hadow we (halllive among the nations. Hereby now itfuf-

fidently appeareth that becaufe God cannot bee mercifullto mankinde without the

Mediatour, therefore Chrift was alway fet beforethe holy fathers in time ofthe law, to

whom they might direft their faith.

3. Now, where comfort is promifedin affliction, (penally where the deliverance

of the Church is defcribed, there the banner of affiance and hope is advanced in

Chrift alone. God went out to thefiving of his peoplewith his Meifiah, faith Ha-

hucm. And fo oft as the Prophets make mention of the reftorine of the Church,

they call backe the people to the promife made to Davtd, concerning the everla-

fting continuance ofthe kingdome. And no marvell. For otherwife there had beene

no aflurance ofthe covenant. For which purpofe ferveth that notable anfwer of Efay.

For when hefawthatthennbeleeving king Achaz, refilled that which hee had decla-

red to him of the raifing ofthe fiege of J-lierufalem and ofprefent fafetie, as it were (b-

dainely, hepaffedover to Meflias. Behold a Virgin (hall conceive and bring forth a

fonne, meaning indireftly that though the king and his people by their frowardnefle

refilled the promife offered unto them, as though they did of purpofe bend them-

felves to diicredit the truth of God, yet the covenant fhould not bee void, but that

the Redeemer ftionldcome at his appointed time. Finally,it was the care of all the Pro-

phets, to the end they might (hew that God would be mercifull, alway to fet out that

kingdome of" /><?w'^,whereupon hanged the redemption and everlafting (alvation. So

Efay (aith : I will make a covenant with you the faithfull mercies o£David. Behold I

have give*, him for a w ; tne(le unto nations,that is,becaufe the faithfull when their ftate

is at the w< >rft,could not otherwife have any hope, but by the meanes of him being wit-

neue,that God would be appealable toward them.Likewife Hieremie,to raife them up

being in difpaire, faith : Behold thedaiescome,whereinl willraife up unto David a

righteous branch,and then (hallMa be (aved,and Ifraelihill dwell ih fafetie.And Sve-

chiel faith, Twill raife up one (hepherd over mvfheepe, even Davd myfervant. I the

Lord will beea God to them, and my fervant David for a (hepherd. And I will make

a covenant ofpeace with them. Alfoin another place,afterhee had entreated of the in-

credible renewing,he(aith : my fervant David (hall be their king,and there fhall be one

(hepherd over all, and I will make an everlafting covenant ofpeace with them. I ga-

ther here and there a few places out ofmany,becaufe I only meane to have the readers

put in mir.de, that the hopeofall the godly hath alway beene repofed no where elfe

but in Chrift. And all the other Prophets alio (peake agreeable hereunto, as it is faid in

Ofee. The children ofW? and the children of IfraeKhallbe gathered together, and

fhallappoint to themfelves one head. Which he afterward more plainly expoundeth,

The children ofI[rati (hall returne,and (hall feeke for the Lord their God, and Da-

vid their King. And Mirbee fpeaking of the returne of the people expreffely faith,

The King (hall goe before them, and the Lord in their head.So ^a>«/ meaning to praife

the renewing of the people faith, I will in thatday raife up the tabernacle ofDavid

that is fallen downe,and I willhedgeupthegap6,andraifeupthe places overthrowne,

even becaufe that was the onely ftandard of(arvation, to have the royall glory to rife

up againe on high in the ftocke ofDavid, which is fulfilled 'in Chrift. Therefore

Zacbary, as hisagewasneerertothe appearing of Chrift, fo doth hee more plainly

crieout : be glad thou daughter of Sw»,reioyce thou daughter ofHitrufaUm. Behold

thy
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thy King commeth,righteous and laved. Which agreeth with the place of the Pfalme

r^tbre alleaged:The Lord theftrength ofthe falvations of his anointed, Lord iaveus.

Where lalvation is derived from the head to the whole body.

4. It was Gods will to have the Jewes inftrutted with thefe prophecies, that to

feekef.tr their deliverance, they fhould bend their eyesdireftly toChrift. And though

thev hadfhamefully fwerved, yet could not the remembrance of the generall prin-

ciple he abolifhed, that God by the hand of Chrift, as hee had promifed to David,

wouldbethe deliverer oftheChurch, and lb the covenant fhould beof his ownefree

grant, whereby God had adopted his chofen. Herebyitcame to paflc, that this (bag

(bunded in the mouth ofthe Children when Chrift a little before his death entred into

HierufsleM, Hofanna to theSonne ofDarn/. For itappeareihthat it was commonly
knowneand poken of, and according to common uie that they fang that the onely

pledge of Gods mercie remained unto them, in the commingor the Redeemer. For
this caufe Chrift himlelfe, to make his Difciples plainly and perfectly beleeve in God,
biddeih them to beleeve on himfelfe, Beleeve yee in God (faith hee) then beleeve alio

in me. For though (to (peake properly) Faith climbeth up from Chrift to the Father,

yet he mcaneth that the lame Faith, albeit it reft upon God, doth by little and little

vanifti away unlefle hee become a meane to hold it in allured ftedfaftnefle. Other -

wile the Mijeftie ofGod is too high for mortall men, which creepe upon the ground
like worme , to attaine unco ic. Wherefore I allow that common laying,thar Godis
the object oi-"Faith, but in fach lort thatit needeth corre&iou. Becaufe Chrift is riot

in vaine called theinvifible Image ofGod, but by this title we are put in minde,'that

ifwefindenot God in Chrift, lalvation cannot bee knowne unto us. For although a-

mong the Jewes, the Scribes and Ph.irifecs bad darkned with falle inventions, that

which the" Prophets hadfpoken concerning the Redeemer: yet Chrift tooke it for

a thing confenrd as received by common con(ent,that there was none other remediein

a difpaired cafe, and none other meane of delivering the Church, but by giving the

Mediator. Indeed that was not commonly knowne among the psople as ic ought to

have beenc, which /Wceacheth, that Chrift is the end ofthe Law. But how true and

allured it is, doth plainly appeareby the Law and the Prophets. I fpeake not yet of
Faith,becaule there lhall be cllewhere a more convenient place for it. Onely let the

Readers hold this as faft ftablifhed, that the fir ft degree of godlinefie bee, to acknow-
ledge God to be a Father unto us, todefend,governe,aadcherifh us, till he gather us

together into the everlafting inheritance of hisKingdome: andthat hereby it plainly

appearcth which we laid even now, that the knowledge of God which bringeth filvati-

on, ftandeth not without Chrift,and that therefore from the beginning he hathbeene let

forth unto all the eleft,that they fhould looke upon him, and that in him fhould reft all

their affiance. According to this meaning wriceth /r^»<e«/,that the Father which isun-

meafarahle, is in his Sonne meafared,becaufe he hath applied himfelfe to che meafare of
ourcapacitie, left he fhould drowne our minds with the unmeafarablenefle of his glo-

ry. Which thing the phrent i ke men not considering, do wreft a profitable fentence to a

wicked fantafie, as though there were in Chrift but a portion of the God-head derived
from the whole perfection : whereas it meaneth nothing elfe, but that God is compre-
hended in Chrift alone. That faying oilahu hath alwaies beene true. Hee that hath not
the Sonne, neither hath he che Father. For though in old time many did boaft thac they
worfhipped the foveraigne God, the maker of heaven and earth : yet becaufe they had
no Mediator, it was impoflible that they fhould truly tafte ofthe mercie of God,andfb
be perfwaded that hewas their Father.Therfore becaufe theyknew not chehcad,that is,

Chrift,the knowledge of God was but vaine among chem, whereby alfb ic came to pafle,

that at length falling into groflc and filthy faperftitions, they bewraied their owne ig-

norance.As at this day the Turks although they report wich full mou th,that the Creator
ofheaven and earth is their God,yet doe they thruflan idoll in place ofthe true God
while they fwerve from Chrift.
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Thatthelawwasgiven^ettoholdflillthefeofleinit, but tsnourijh the

hefeafSalvationin Chriftjtntillhis tomming.

BY this continual! procefie thatwe have rehearfed, may be gathered, that the law

was added about foure hundred yeeres after the death of Abraham, not for this

intent to leade away the chofen people from Chrilt: but rather tofceepe their minds

inexpe&ationuntillhiscomming, to kindle a defire of him, and to conflrme them in

looking for him that they fhould not wax faint with long tariance. I meane by this

wordLaw, not onely the ten commandements, which prescribe a rule how to live

godlilyandrighteoufly, butalfb the forme of religion delivered by the hand of Mo-

fes. For .#?«/*.; wasnot made a lawgiver to abolifli the blefling promhedto the kin-

dred ofAbraham : but rather we fee how every where he putteth thelewes iu remem-

brance ofthe free covenant made wich their Fathers whofe heiresthey were, as if hee

hadbeene fent to renew the fame. That was moft plainelyfet forth by the ceremo-

nies. For what were more vaineand fond, than for men toofferuploathfbuie ftinke

ofthefat of cattell, to reconcile themfelvesto God thereby: to flee to thefprinkling

ofwaterorbloud to warn away their filthinefle? Finally, all the fervice of God ap-

pointedinthelaw(lf it be considered by it felfe, and doe not containe fhadowesand

figures, which the truth fhould anfwere unto) (hall bee but a very mockerie. Where-

fore not without a caufebothin5rep^»/fermon, andintheEpiftIetotheKri>r«w,

is that place fb diligently weighed.Where God commandeth CMofes to make all things

pertaining to the tabernacle, according to the patterne that had beene (hewed him in

the mount. For if there had not beene fbme fpirhtuJ! thing appointed that they

mould tend unto, thelewes fhould no lefle have fondly fpent their labour in them,

than the Gentiles did in their trifles. Prophane men that never earneftly applied the

ftudieof godlinefle, cannot without loathfbme tedioufhefle abide to heare fb many

fundry fafhions ofufages : and they not onely marvell why God wearied his people

with fuch a heape of ceremonies, bnt alfo theydefbife and fcorne them as childrens

plaies. Andthecaufeis, for that they confider not the end, from which if the figures

ofthe law be fevered, they muft needes bee condemned of vanitie. But that fame fi-

gure flieweth, that God did not therefore command facrifices becaufe hee would oc-

cupie them that worfhipped him with' earthly exercifes, but rather toraife up their

mindes higher. Which may alfbplainely appeare by his nature : for a? he is fpirituall,

fbheis delighted with no other worshipping but fpirituall. This doe the fayings of

the prophets teftifie, wherein they rebuke the Iewes of fluggiihnefle, for that they

thought that any facrifices were ofany value with God. Is that becaufe their purpofe

is toderogateany thing from the law ? No,but according as they were true expofitors

ofthe law, fb they would by by this meane haue mens eiesdirefted to the marke from

which the common people ftraied. Now by the grace offered to the Jewes it is certain-

ly gathered, that the law was notvoide of Chrift. For Mefes did fet forth unto them

this end ofthe adoption,that they fhould become a prieftly kingdome to God. Which

they could not obtaine unlefle there were had for the meane thereof a great and more

excellent reconciliation than by the bloud ofbeafts .For what is lefle likely than Adams

children which by inheritablydefcendinginfeftion are all borne the bondflaves of

finne to be advanced to royall dignitie, and io to become partakers ofthe glory of God,

unlefle that fb excellent a benefit fhould come unto them from elfewhere than from

themfelves? Alfbhow could the right of Pricfthood remaine in force among them,

whoby filthinefle offinnes were abbominable to God, unlefle they had beene confe-

cratein'a holy head? Wherefore Peter doth very aptly tume chat faying of Moft

s

where he teacheth, that the fulnefle of grace, the tafte whereof the Iewes had taken

'under thelaw,was given in Chrift : Yee are (faith he) a chofen kindred, a kingly Prieft-

hood.Fortothlsendtendeth that turning ofthe words, to (heWthatthey, towhom

Chrift appeared by the Gofpell,have obtained more than their Fathers, becaufe they

are all enduedboth with Prieftly and Kingly honour, that trufting upon their Media-

tour,
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cotit they may freely be bold to come forth into the fight otGod.

2. And here by the way it is to be noted, that the kingdome which at length was

cre&cdinthehoufcof I'.w'/, in parrot the law, and contained under theminifterieof

Afojit.Whereupon foIlowcdi,dutaf\vel I in all the kindred ofthe Let hs as in the pofte-

rity ofDUvB^Cnriftwas let before theeiesufthcoldpeopleasinadoublelookinggjafle

For, I laid even now,thcy could not othenvile beberore God eitker Kings orPriefts,

which were both the bondllaves of linne and death, and defiled by their owne corrup-

tion. Hereby appcareth that thac laying or PW,is moft true, that the Jewes were hol-

den as under the keeping ofa fchoolemafter,tilI the leedecame for whole fake the pro-

mile wa given.For,liccaufe Chrift was not yet familiarly knowne,tliey were like unto

children^vliolewcakeneifecouldnoc yetbcareafull knowledge of heavenly things,

but how they were by ceremonies, as it were led by the hand to Chrift, isipokenbe-

fore,and may bee better underftood by many teftimonies ofthe Prophets. Foralthough

ic was commanded them to come daily with new (acrifices to appeaie God : yet Efy
promifeth that all their linnes (lull be cleanled with one only ficririce.Wherewith Z)j-

nid agreeably (iithrche Priefts appointed ofthe tribe ofL««,did enter into the Sanftu-

aric : bu t ofthe onely Prieft it was once uid,that by an oath he was chofen ofGod to be

a prieft tor ever,according to the order ofAlekl.nfcekc.At that time the annotating with

oyle was vifiblc : but Darnel by his vifion pronounceth that there (hall be another man-

ner ofannointing. And becaulel will not tarry upon many examples, the Author of
die Epiftle to the Hebrewes even from the fourth Chapter to the eleven th doth largely

and plainlyenough (hew,that the ceremonies are nothing worth,and vaine till we come

to Chrilt. As concerning the ten commandements :thatleflonof.P./«/islikewife to bee

kept in minde,that Chrift is the end ofthe law unto falvation, to every one that belee-

veth.And an other Ieflon,that Chrift is the Spirit that auickneth the letter which of it

felfe flaieth.For in therirft ofthefc twoJiee meaneth that righteoulhes is vairjy taught

by commandements,untilI ChriftdoegiveitbothSyfreeimputatior,andby the Spirit

ofregeneration. Wherefore he worthily calleth Chrift the fulfillingor end of the law.

Becaufe it mould nothing profit us to know what God requireth ofus, unlefle hee did

fuccourus fainting andopprefledunderthe yoke and untollerable burden. In another

place,he teacheth that the law was made for tranlgrcrfions, that is to bring men to hu-

mility,being proved guiltie oftheir owne damnation. And becaule this is the true and

onely preparation to feeke Chrift,whatlbever he teacheth in diverfe words,doe all very

well agree together. But becaufe hee then was in contention with perverle teachers

which (ained that we doe deferve righteouinefle by the workes ofthe law, to confute

their errour,he was compelled (ometime to (peake precifely ofthe bare law,which yet

otherwile is cloth.ed with the covenant offree adoption.

3. But now it is good to know, how being taught by the tnorall law, we are made
more inexcuiable,that our owne guilcinefle may moove us to crave pardon. Ifitbe true
rhat we be taught perfection ofrighteoufnefle in the law : then this alfd followeth that

the ablblute keeping thereofis perfect righteoufnefle before God,, that is, whereby a

man may be deemed and accounted righteous before the heavenly throne ofjudgement.
Wherfore Mofcs when he had publifhed thela w,doubtednot to proteft before heaven
and earth, that he had let before lfiad lifeanddeath,goodandevill. And wee may not
denie, but that the reward of eternall falvation belonged] to the upright obedience
of the law, asdic Lord hath pronjifed it. Againe, yet it is good to examine whe-
ther wee performe that obedience, upon defert whereofjwe may conceive a truftof
that reward. For to what (mail purpofe is it, to fee the reward ofeterrull life fet in
kecpingof the Law, unlefle we further know whetherwemay by that way attaine
to cternalllife? But herein the.weakenefle ofthe law doth fhew it felfe. For becaufe
that keeping of the Law is found in none of us all, we are excluded from the promi-
£s of lire, and doe fall into curie onely. I doe not now tell what doth come to pafle,
but what needes muft come to pafle. For whereas the doftrine ofthe law is farre
above the poxver of man, he may indeedea farre ofl; Iookeat the promifes, but yet
notgacher any fruit ofthem. Therefore this one thing remained], that by the goodnes
or them he may the better weigh his owne miferie, while he confidcreth, that all hope
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oflalvation being cut off, death doth certainly hangover him. On the other fide doe
prefle us terrible penall lawes, which doe hold entangled and faft bound, notonely a

few ofus but every one without exception: they prefle us, I fay, and doepurlue us

with an unappealable rigour,(o thatwe may,fee moll prefent death in the law.

4. Therefore ifwelookeonely upon the law,we can doenothing-, but be difcoura-

ged, beconfounded,anddefp.ure, foralfnnch as by it wee are all damned and curled,

and kept far off from the blefleunefle that he ofTereth to them that worfhip him. Wile
thou lay then, Doth the Lord 16 mocke us r For how finally doth it differ from mock-
ing, to (hew forth a hope of felicity, to allure and exhort men unto it, to proteft,

that it is laid open for us,when in the meanefeafon the entry unto it is foreclofed and

impofiible to be come to > I anlwer : although the promifes ofthe law, in 16 much as

they are conditionall,doe hang upon the perfeft obedience ofthe law, which can no
where be found; yet are they not given in vain e. Forwhen we have learned that they
(hall be void and ofuoeffeft unto us,unlefle God embrace us with his free goodnefle

without regard ofour workes,and unlefle we doe embrace by faith the lime goodnefle

given us by the Golpell, then want they not their effettuallnefle,yea with their condi-

tion annexed. For then he doth lb freely give all things unto us,that he addeth this al-

io to the heape ofhis bountifulnefle, that not refufing our halfe full obedience, and re-

mitting 16 much as it wanteth offull performance, he 16 maketh us to enjoy the fruic of
the promiles ofthe law,as ifwe our (elves had fulfilled the condition. But we will at

this prefent proceed no further in this matter,becau(e it (hall be more largely entreated

of,when welnall (peake ofthe juftification ofFaith.

5

.

Whereas we laid that it isimpoflible to keepe the law, that is in few words to be
both expounded and proved. For it is wont among the people commonly to bee ac-

counted an opinion of great ablurditie, (6farre,that H'urome doubted not to pro-
nounce it accurled: what Hio-owe thought,Idoe nothing ftay upon: as for us, let us
fearch what is truth. I will not here make long circumftances of divers forts ofpofli-

bilities. Icallthatimpoflible, which both never hath beene, and alfo is hindered by
the ordinance and decree ofGod, that it never hereafter may be. Ifwee record from
thefarthefttimeofmemorie, I lay that there hath none of the holy men, that being
clothed with the bodie ofdeath, hath everattained to that full perfe&ion of love to
loveGod with all his heart, with all his minde, with all his foule,with all his power:
Againe, that there hath beene none that hath not beene troubled with concupillence.

Who can fay nay > I fee indeed what manner ofholy men foolifhluperftition doth ima-
gine unto us, even fuch whole purenefle the heavenly Angels doe fcarcely counter-

vaile: but againft both the Scripture and proofe of experience, I fayallo,that there

(hallnone hereafter be, that (hall come to themarkeoftrue perfection, unlefle hee bee
Ioofed from the burden of his bodie. For this point there are open teflimonies of
Scripture. Salomon (aid, there is not a righteousman "vpon the earth that finneth not.

And David laid : every living man lhall not bee juftified in thy fight, lob in ma-
ny places affirmeth the lame. But Taul moft plainely of all : that the flefh Iuft-

eth againft the fpirit , and the fpirit againft the flelh. And by no other reafon hee

proveth that all thatare under thelaw are lubjeft to the cur(e,but becaufeit is written,

that curfedare all they that doe not abide in all the commandements thereof: meaning,

or rather taking it as a thing confefled,that no man can abide in them. And whatfoever

isforelpoken by theScriptures,thatmuft beholden for perpetuall, yea and ncceflarie.

With fuch fubtiltie did the Felagitws trouble Augiijiine, laying, that there is wrong
done to God, to lay that hee doth command more than the faithfull are able by his

grace to perfbrme. Auguftine, to avoid their cavillation confeflcd , that the Lord

mightindeed, ifhee would,advanceamortalIman to the purenefle of Angels : bu:

that heneither hath done fo at any time, norwilldoe, becaufe he hath otherwife affir-

med in the Scriptures.And that doe I alfo not deny.But I adde further, that it is incon-

venient to difoute of his power againft his truth, and that therefore this fentenccis

not fubjeft to cavillations ifa man fhould fay,that that thing is impoffiblc to be, where-

oftheScripturesdoepronouncethatitfhallnot be. But ifthey dilpute ofthe word:
when the Difciplesasked the Lord, who may bee laved, hee anlwered with men in-

deed
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deede it is impollible,but with (}od all things are polTIhle. Alio AHgn(tiiii with a moil
ftrongreafonltiffly defender!], that in this Hefh wee never veeld to G >d did die 1 ,ve
rhatweowehim.Lo\<i:iithhe)fofcIIoweth knowledge, thatnoman c^ perfeffly
love God, but he that hacfa firft folly knoxvne his goodnefTe. Wee, while we w mdet in
this world,fte by a glafle andin a darke fpeech : it followeth triercfore,thaconr love is
impertea.Let this therefore rcmaine out ofcontroverli,',thatin this Hefh it is imp ,"'-

bletotuIrillthelaw,ifwebehoIdthewe.ikenefIeofoL!rownenature,a3itH]i!l
yeralfb

in another place be prooved by Paul.

6. But that the whole matter may bee more phinelyfct forth : let us in a Compen-
dious order gather up together theofficea:.d Die of the law which they call Mor 1
Now, asfar as I underfland,'rt is contained in theft three parts. The tint U th it whil •

iiflieweth to every man the righteoulnefTe of God, that is, t^nghteouffie/fe which
onelyisacceptabletoGod icadmonift, certifie, prooveguikie, "vea and co~ndemne
every man ofhis own unnghteoufnes.For fojsit needfoll that man Minded aoddrurike
with love of h.mfelfe, be driven both to the knowfeageand the cohfelfion ofhis ow\c
weakeneffe and uncleannefle : for as muchas if his vaqitie be not evidently convinced
he welleth with mad affiance or hisowne ftrength>d can never be brought to think
oftheflendernefle thereof folongashemeaforethitbv the proportionof hi,
will

.
Butiofoone ashee beginneth to compare hisftrenerh to the hardnefle of th

Jaw,therehcflndeth matter to abate his courage. Forhowfoeverhe before conceived
a great opinion of it, yet by and by he fceleth i t to pant under fa great a burJe , and
thento-flukeandrolter, at lair even to fall downe and faint. So being taughtby the
Ichoolmgofthelaw, he putteth offthat arrogancie wherewith before heewas Min-
ded Likewifeheis to be healed of another diftafe of pride, whereof we have fiid
thatheisficke. So long as he is fuffered to Hind to hisowne judgement, hee dfey
hypocrifiein Head ofrighteoufnefJe,wherewith being contented, hee rifceh up in cou-
rage,by I wotnOt what forged righreou(nefle,againft the grace ofGod. But f > foone as
he is compelled to try his lift by the balance of tbc hw,the.i leaving the preemption
ofthe counterfeit riehteoumefle, hefeethhimfelfetobeaninfinfeYpace'dSbntfrom
hoIinefTe

: Againe,thatheflowethfull of infinite vices,whereofbeforehefeemedc!ein
For the evils

;

ofJuft are hidden in iodeepe and crooked privie corners, that tfcveafilv
deceive the light of man. And not without caufe the Apoftle f.i th,that hee k-iew not n ftexcept the law lud l,d : Thou (halt not luff : becaufe except i: be by the law dSoftout or her lurking ho!es,it deltroyeth miftrable man fo fecrerly, that he rceleth not thedeadly dart thereof.
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this followechchac che law which was given for falvation, (ifithad found fie hearers)

curnech to che occafion of finne and death. For fich we are all prooved ^ranfgreflburs

of in, the more plainly thacic openech che righteoufnefle of God, fom'uch the more
ontheocherfideicdifcloiethouriniquitie : the more furely that it confirmeth the re-

ward oflife and falvadonlaid upfor righteoufnefle, fomucbthemore-afluredic maketh
|

the deftru&ion ofthe wicked. Sofarre is ic off therefore, chat thefe layings fhould be

to the diihonour ofthe law , that they much availe to the more glorious commendati-

ons ofGods bountie. For truely,it hereby appearech chac we are hindred by our owne
wickednefle and perverfhefie , chat we enjoy noc the blefledpefle of life let openly a-

broad for us by the law. Whereby, che grace of God chac helpech us wichouc the (uc-

cour ofche law, is made fb much che fweecer , and the mercie more lovely chac givech ic

unco us: whereby we Iearne chac heis never wearied wich often doing us good and hea-

ping new gifts upon us.

8 And whereas che iniquicie and condemnation of us all is fealed by che teftimo-

nie of che law, ic is noc donefor this purpofe (ifac lead:we well profit in it)to make us

fall downe with defpaire,or with difcouraged mindes to cumble downe headlong. In-

deede the reprobate are amafedafcer chac manner, but thatisby reafbn oftheir obftina-

cie, buc wich che children of God there behovethco be anocher endofinirru&ion. I

grant the Apoflle teftifieth that we are all condemned by judgement ofthe law , that

every mouth may be flopped , and chac all che world may become bound unto God

:

but yet the fame Apoflle in anocher place ceachech , that God hath concluded all under

unbeliefe , not to deftroy all, or to fuffer all co perifh , buc that he might have mercie of

all
;

that leauing the foolifh opinion of their owne ftrength , they "might underftand,

that they ftand and are upholden by the onely hand ofGod : that they being naked and
emptie, may flee to his mercie, that they may reft themfelves wholly upon it, hide

themfelves wholly in ic, take hold of it alone in ftead ofrighteoufnefle and merits,

which is laid open in Chrift for all men,whofoever they be chat with true faith doe de-

fire and looke for it. For God in the commandements of the law appeareth but a re-

warder o' perfeft rigbceoufneffe , whereofwe are all defticuce; and on the other fide a

rigorous judge of evill doings. Bucin Chrift, his face fhinech full ofgrace and lenicie,

even coward che wretchedand unworthy finners.

9 Of profiting, to crave the grace ofhishelpe, Auguftine fpeaketh oft, as when
he writech to HiUarie , The law commandeth that endevouring to doe the things com-
manded, and being wearied with our weakenefle under the law, we fhould Iearne to

aske the helpe of grace. Againe to Afelim: The profic of the law is to covince man
of his owne weakenefle, and compell him to crave the Phificke of grace that is in

Chrift. Againe, to Innocent of Kerne: The law commandeth , and grace miniftreth

ftrength to doe. Againe, to Vdentine : God commandeth thofe things that wc cannot

doe, thatwe may Iearne to know what to aske of him. Againe, the law was given to

accufe you , that being accufed you fhould feare, that fearing you fhould crave pardon,

and not prefume ofyour owne ftrengchs. Againe, The. law was given for this pur-

pofe, ofgreat to make little , to (hew that thou haft no'ftrength of thine owne to righ-

teoufnefle, that thou as poore, unworchie,and needie, fhouldeft flee unto grace. After,

he tnrnethhis fpeech co God and faith : Doe foLord, doe Co merciftill Lord, command
that which cannot be fulfilled : yea, command that which cannnot but by thy grace be

fulfilled, that when men cannot fulfill it by their owne ftrength, every mouth may be

ftopped,andnoman may chinke himfelfe greac.Letall be Iictleones,and let all che world

be guilcie before thee. But I am not wife to heape up fb many teftirnonies, fich that ho-

ly manhach written a booke properly of that matter, which he hath intituled, Of the

Spiritand Letter. Thefecond profiting hedothnotfs lively defcribe, either becaufe

he knew that it did hang upon the former,or becaufe he did noc fb welllunderftand it,

or becaufe he wanted words wherewith diftinftly and plainely to exprefle his meaning

ofit, which yet he rightly conceived: but this firft office ofche law is noc idleevenin

thereprobate alfb. For choughchey goe not thus far forward with the children ofGod,

that after che chrowing down oftheir flefh,they be renewed and flourifh againe in the; in-

ward man,butamafedwithche firft terror do lie ftillin defperacion:yet ic fervech cothew
forth
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forth the equitie ofGods judgement,that their confeiences be tofled with fuchwaies.

' For they ever willingly defire to make (hift againft the judgement of God. Now while

, the fame is not yet opened, they yet fo aftonifhed with theteftirnnnieof the law and

i their con(cience,doe bewr -y in themfelves whatthey have dderved.

10. The fecond office ot the law, is that they which are touched with no care of

that which is juft and right, unleflcthey be compelled, when they heare the terrible

penall ordinances therein, may be retrained at leaft with feare of punifhment. But

theyarereftrained, not because their inward minde is moved or atfeifted withall, but

becaufe being as it were bridled, they withhold their hand from outward worke and

doe keepe in their perverfhefle within them,which otherwise they would ave piura-

gioufly poured out. Thereby they become truly neither the better, nor the more righ-

teousbeforeGod. For although beingletted either by feare orfhame, they dare not

putthatin praftife which they luveconcdivedintheirminde,noropenlyblow abroad

the rages of their lulh yet have they not a heartframedto the feare ao^ obedience of

God,yea,the more that they hold backe themfel vcs,fo much the ftronglier within they

are kindled, they burne, theyboile, readie to doe any thing, andtobreake forth any

whether, ifthisterrourof thelaw did not flay them. And nottha tonely, but alfothey

mod (pightfully hate the law, anddoedetefl God the lawmaker; fo that ifthey could,

they would very faine take him away,whom they cannot abide,oeitber when hee com-
mandeth rightfull things, nor when hee revengeth him upon the ddpifers of his Ma-
jeflie. In tome ir.deed more darkely,and infbmemoreplainly,butin all generally th..r

arc not regenerate, is this feeling,that they are drawne to the following or the law net

by wiHingfubmilTion, but refilling and againft their wik, oncly by violence offeare.

But this conftrained and enforced righteoufuefle, is neceffarie for the publike common
fhteofmen, the quiet whereof is herein provided for, whileorderis taken that all

things be not confounded with u prore, which would come to pafle, i fall things were

lawtull for all men. Yea, it is not unprofitable for the children of God to be exercifed

with this Schooling.fo longas they before their falling being yet deftitute of the ipiric

of(ancYificaiion,are itill wanton with the folly of thetiem. For when they are drawee

backc,thoughitbebutfromoutwardlicentiouftcfle, by the terror ofGods vengeance,

although for that they are not yet tamed jn mir.de, they goefortheprefenttimebuta

litle forward; yet they partly grow in ureto bearc the yoke ofChrift,(6 that when they

are called,they be not altogether rude and raw to difcipline, as to a thing unknowne.

This office the Apoftlefeemeth properly to have touched, when hee faith that the law

was not let for therighteous man,but for the unrighteous and difobedient, wicked, and

finners,evill doers and prophane mendltyers oftheir parent?, and murtherers, fomio-
tors,Sodomites,robbers ot children,lyers,and perjured men, and whatfoever elfe isa-

gainftfounddo&rine.For he faith,that it is a ftay to the wilde outraging Iufts ofthe flefh,

that ehe would itray abroad without meafure.

11. But to both may that be applied which he faith in another place, that the Law
wastothe]ewesalchooIemallertoChnft,fortherearet\ui(ort^ m men, win m with
her fchooHng fhe leadeth by the hand to Chrift.The one (on, of whom wee Hrit fpke,
fcecaufc they are too full ofaffi.rn.ee of their owne Itrengrh or righteoulhelfe, are not

meetetoreceivethegraceofChrift, unleffe they bee tit it emptied: therefore the law
bringeth them downe to humility by knowledge of them leives, that fo they may bee
prepared t>dehrethat which before they thought they wanted not. The other lore

need a bridle to bee holden backe, Ielf they fo give loofe the reines to the wantonnefle
oftheir fleffi, that they falloffaltogether from all lludic of righreoulhefle. For where
the fpiritofGod doth not yet governe, there,k>metimeluirsdoefoboyk', that it is in

great perill left they throw downe the foule that is (abject to them into the forgetful-

nes anddetailing ofGod : and 16 would it come to pafle,ifGod did not vviu'i this reme-
die provide for it. Therefore thole whom hee hath appointed to the inheritance of his

kingdome, ifhedoc not by andby rcgencrate-tlic'iB.,- he kecpeth. them by the workesof
the law under fcare.tiiitill'i!!'. time of his \i|ir.uion,not that cbaft and pure feare, fuch as

ouahttobein children, '

I
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proofes,
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prooves, that it needeth no example. For whoibever have any time continued in not

knowing of Cod, will confefle that this happened unto them, that they were holden
by the bridle ofthe law in fome feare and obedience ofGod, untill the time that being

regenerate by his Spirit, they began heartily to love him.

12 The third ufe, which is allbtheprincipallufe, and more neerely looketh unto
the proper end ofthe Law, concerneth the faithfull,in whole hearts already liveth and
reigneth the Spirit ofGod. For although they havethe law written and graven in their

harts by the finger ofGod, that is to lay, be io affeftioned and minded by the dire&ion
ofthe fpirit,that they defire to obey God

;
yet doe they (till two waies profit in the law.

For it is to them a very good meane, whereby they may daily better and more afliired-

ly learne,what is the will ofthe Lord which they afpire unto, and may be confirmed in

the understanding thereof. As if a fervant be already bent with all the affe&ion of his

heart, to pleafe hisLord : yet hath he needediligently to fearch out and marke the fa-

fhions of his Lord, that he may frame andapply himfelfe un to them. And let none ofus
exempt himfelfe from this need. For no man hath hitherto attained to lb great wif
dome, but that he may by daily inftruftion of the law, get new profitin proceeding to

the purer knowledge ofGods will. Thenbecaufewe neede not onely do&rine but alio

exhortation :this other profic (hall the fervant ofGod takehy the law,to be by the often

meditation thereof ftirred up to obedience, to be ftrengthened in it, to be holden backe

from the flippery way ofoffending. For after this manner, muftthefeholy ones drive

forward themfelves, which with how great cheerefulnefle (bever they travaile to God-
ward according to the fpirit, yet they are alway loaden with the fluggifhnefle ofthe
flem,that they proceede not with fuch full readinefleas they ought. To thisflefh is the

law given as a whip, that like a flowand dull Afle it may be pricked forward to worke.
Yea to the lpirituall man, becaufe he is not yet difpatched ofthe burden ofthe flefli, it

(hall be a continuall pricke thatfuffereth him not to ftandftill. Even to this ufe T>jvid

hadrefpeft, when he did let forth the law with thofe notable praifes : The Jaw ofthe
Lord is undefiled,converting Soules : the jnftices oftheLord are upright, and chearing
harts :the commandements ofthe Lord is bright,that giveth light to the eies,&c.Again:

A lanthorne to my feet is thy word,and alight unto my pathes, and innumerable other

thatherehearfethin allthat Pfalme. Neither are thefe things againft the layings of
FmI, wherein is (hewed, not what-ufe the Law miniftreth to the regenerate, but what

it is able to give to man ofit lelfe.But here the Prophet reporteth with how great pro-

fit the Lord doth inftruc\ them by reading of the Law, to whom hee inwardlv infpi-

reth a readinefle to obey. And hetaketh hold nor of theCommandements onely, but

alfo ofthe promife ofgraceannexed to the things,which only maketh the bitternefie to

waxefweet. For what were lefle amiable than the Law, if it (hould orely with re-

quiringand threatning,trouble foules carefully with feare,and vexe them with terror ?

ButfpeciallyPtfWiheweth, that hee in the law conceived the Mediator, without

whom their is no delight or lweetnefle.

13. Wh ich while Ibmeunskilfull men cannot difcerne, they boldly (hake away all

A/o/?/,andbidthetwotablesofthelawfarewelI,becaufetheythinke it is not agree-

able for Chriftians to cleave to that do&rine that conteineth the miniftration of death.

Let this prophane opinion depart farre out ofour minds. For Mofit taught excellently

well, that the lame law which with finners can engender nothing but death, ought in

the holy to have a better and more excellent ufe. For thus, whenhewasreadie to die,

he openly laid to the people : Lay your hearts upon all the words that I doe teftifie to

you this day, that ye may commit them to your children, that ye may teach them to

keepe,to doe,and to fulfill all the things that are written in the volume ofthis law,be-

caufe they are not vainely commanded you, but that every one (hould live in them.

But ifno man candenie that there appeared in it an ablblute paterne of nghteoufhefle,

then either we muft have no rule at all to live juftlyand uprightly, ore'fe it is not

lawfull for us to part from it. For there are not many but one rule oflife, which is

perpetuall andcannot be bowed. Therefore,whereas PaWmakei hthe life of a righ-

teous man continualle bufied in the meditation of the law,let us not referre hat to one

age onely, becaufe it is mod meete for all ages to the end ofthe world : and let us not

therefore \
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therefore be frayed away, or Hie from being inftrufted by it, becaufc itappointeth a

much more exact holinefle than wee fhall performe, while wee fhall carry about the

perfon ofourbody.For ,iow itexecuteth not againft us the office ofa rigorous exafter,

that will not be fatisfied, but with his full taske performed: but in this perfection

whereunto icexhorteth us, it fheweth us a marke,toward which in all our life to ende-

vour,is no leffe profitable for vs, than agreeable with our duty. In which endevour if

we failenot,it is well. Forall this life is a race, thefpace whereof being runneout,the

Lord will grant us to attaine to that marke, toward which our endevours doe travc" a

far re off.

14. Now therefore, whereas the Law hath toward the faithful la power to exhort,

notluchapowerasmay b'mde their confeiences with curfe, but fucli aswithofcenc.il-

ling on,may (hake off fluggifhnefle and pinch imperfeftion to awake it : many when

they meane to exprefle this deliverance from the curfe thereof, doe fay, that the Law is

abrogate to the faithf ull. (I fpeake yet oftheLaw morall)not that it doth no more c'om-

mandthem that which is right, butonely thatit bee no more unto them that which it

wasbetbre,chatis,thatitdoenomore, by making afraid and confounding their con-

feiences, damneanddeftroy them. And truly fuch an abrogation of the Law, Tiul

doth plainly teach,andal(o that the Lord himfelfefpakeofic, appearech by this, that

he would not have confuted diat opinion chat hee fhould diflblve the law, unlefle it

had beene commonly received among the Jewcs. But forafmuch as it could not rife

caufeleflyandwithoutanycclour,itislikelythaticgrew upon filfi underftanding of

his dottrine,asin a manner all erroursare wont to take occafion of truth, but lea ft W it

fhouldalfo ftumbleatthe fameftone,let us diligently make diftinction what is abrogate

in the law,and what remained! yet in force. Where the Lord proreftetfuhat hee came

not to deftroy the law but to fulfill it :and that till heaven and earth paUe away, no one

jot ofthe law mould paiTe away,but that all mould be fulfilled: he fufficiently confir-

med that by his comming nothing fliould bee takenawayfrom thedue keeping ofthe

law.And for good cauie : lich he came rather for this end, to heale offences. Wherefore

thedocVineofthelawremainethfor all Chriftians, inviolable, which by teaching, ad-

monifhing,rebuking,and correcting,may frame and prepare us co every good worke.

1 <;. As for chofe things chat P.«</ fpeaketh of the curfe, it is evident that' they be-

long not to the very inftrucYion,but onely to the force ofbinding the confeience. For

thelawnotonelyteacheth, butalfb with authority requireth that which it comman-

dethJf it be not performed,yea ifdutie be flacked in any pare, ic bendeth her thunder -

bolt ofcurfc.For this caufe the Apoftle faith,that all they that are of the workes of che

law,arefubje& to the curfe,becaufe it is written :Curfed is everyone, that fulfilleth not

all. And he faich, that they bee under the works ofthe law, that doe not fee righteou£

nefle in theforgivenefle offinnes,by which we are loofed from the rigour of the Law.

He teacheth therefore that we muft be loofed from the bonds ofthe Law, unlefle wee

will miferably periih under them. But from what bonds 1 the bonds of that rigorous

and lharp exacting, that releafeth nothing ofthe excremitie ofche Law, and fufferech

not any offence unpunifhed.From this curfe(I fay) that Chrift might redceme us, hee

was madea Curie for us. For it is written : Curfed isevery one that hangeth upon the

tree. In the Chapter following indeed he faith, that Chrift was made fubjeft to the

Law,toredeemc chem that were under theLaw,but all in one meaning,forheeby and

by add-:th,tliat by adoption we might receive the right ofchildren. What is that ? that

we fhould not be opprefled with perpetuall bondage, that fhould hold our conscience

faftftrained with anguifh ofdeath. In the meane time this alwayremamethunniiken,

that there is nothing withdrawne ofthe authoritie ofthe LaW,but that ic ought ftillto

be received ofus with the fame reverence and obedience.

1 6. * Ofceremonies it is otherwife, which we abrogate not in effeft,but in ufe one-

ly. Andthis, that Chrift by his comming hath madean end of them, doth io nothing

diminilh their holinefle, that it rather fetceth them forth, andmaketh chemgIoriou c
.

For as they fhould havegiven but a vaine fhew to the people, unlefle the power ofche

death and refurreftion oYChrift had been Ihewed therc'ui:fb ifthey had notceafed, wee
could not at this day difecrne to what purpofc they were ordained. Therefore F.ml,io

• prove
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proove that the keeping of them now is noc onely fuperfluous, but alfb hurtful], tea-

cheth,that they were thadowes, whereofwee have the body in Chrift. Wee fee there-

fore how in the abolilhing ofthem,the truth ihineth better than ifthey did ftill a farre

offand as it\vere with a veilefpred before, [hew a figure of Chrift,that hath alreadie

plainly appeared.And therfore the veile ofthe Temple at the death ofChrift was tome
in two peeces and fell downerbecaufe now the true andexpreiTe image ofthe heavenly

good things was come to light, which before had been but unperfe&ly begun with

darke rude draughts,as the author oftheEpiftle to theHebrewes faith.Hereuntoferveth

that iaying ofCnrift,that the Law and the Prophets were unto the time of lolmpnd that

from that time forward, the kingdome of God began to bee joyfully preached : not

meaning that the holy Fathers were without the preaching that containeth the hope

of falvation, and ofeternall life, bntbecaufe a farre off, and under (hadowes onely,

they did behold that which wee at thisday fee in the full light. Butwhy it behooved

that the Church ofGod fihould climbe up higher from thofe firft inftru&ions; Iolm the

B^//rdecIareth,for,ihatthe Law is given by Mufss, but grace and truth began by

Jeilts Chrift. For although the purging of finnes were truly promifedin the old fa-

crifices,and the Arke ofthe covenant was a lure pledge of the fatherly favour ofGod,

yet all this had beenebut aftiadow, if it had not beene grounded upon the grace of

Chrift,wherein is found, perfeft and eternall ftedfaftnefle. Let this then remaine lure,

that although the ceremoniall ufiges of theLaw have ceafed to beobferved,yet by the

end ofthem it is the better knowne,how great was the profit of them before Chrifts

comming,which in taking away the ufe ofthem,hath fealedthe force and effett ofthem

with his death.

17. Somewhat more hard is the point that P*»/noteth. And he hath renewed you
together with him,when ye were dead by finnes,and the uncircumcifion of your flefh,

forgivingyou all your offences, blotting out the hand-writing that remained in the de-

crees againft us, which was contrarie unto us, and he hath taken itawav, faftning it to

thecrofTe,&c. Fork feemeth to ftretch the abolifhing ofthe law fbmewhat further,

thatnow we have nothing to doe with the decrees thereof. For they erre that expound
it ofthe law morralJ,whofeunappeafeabIe rigour rather than doftrine thereof,they

thinke to be taken away. Some more deeply weighing the words ofPaul, doe efpie

that it is properly fpoken ofthe law ceremoniall, and doe (hew that this word Decree,

doth mere than once fbfignifie in Paul. For to the Ephefians he faith thus: He is our

peace, that maketh both to bee one, that maketh voide the lawofcommandements
confifting in thedecrees, that he might make two in himfelfe into one new man. It is

no doubt that he fpeaketh there ofthe ceremonies, for he calleth it the partition wher-

withthejeives were fevered from the GeiKiles: wherefore I grant that thofe firft ex-

pofitoursare rightfully reproved by thefe : butyetmee thinkes that thefe doe not fuf-

ficiently well fet forth the minde of the Apoftle. For I like not at all,to have thefe two
places compared together in all points, when his purpofe was to advertife the Ephefi-

ans oftheir adoption into the fellowftiip of Iffael, heeteacheth that theftop is taken a-

way, whereby they were before time kept afunder, that was in ceremonies. For the

ufages ofwarnings and facrifices, wherewith the jewes were made holy unto the Lord,

doe fever them from the Gentiles.But in the Epiftle to the Coloflians,who feeth not that

he toucheth a higher myfterie? Indeed the point of thedifputation there, is of Mofai-

c j//observations whereunto the falfe Apoftles did labour to drive the Chriftian people-

But, as in the Epiftle to the Galathians he fearcheth that controverfie further off, and

as it were bringeth it backeto the firft head thereof, Co doth he alfb in this place. For if

in the ceremonies you eonfider nothing elfe but aneceflity of the fe ofthem, to what

purpofe was it,to call it a hand-writing againft us > moreover to fet the whole (main a

manner ofour redemption in this, that it fhould be cancelled? Wherefore the matter it

felfecrieth out, that here isfbmemorefecretthingtobeconfidered. Andltruftthatl

have arttained the naturallunderftanding ofit ; ifat leaft this bee granted me to be true,

which in one place is moft truly written by Augitjlbie, yea that hee hath taken out of

the plaine words ofthe Apoftle, that in the jewifh ceremonies was rather a confefu*on

than a cleanhng of finnes. For what did they elfe by facrifices, but confefle'themfelves
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hey withtheir clAgs,but teftifie themfelve* to be uncleane > Andfo was the hand-

wriuWtbeirlWaWlea^
iTthat teftifying thereof. For which caufe the Apoftle wmet

1

that at length by

meane o£tbe death ofChrift, was performed the redemption ot the offences that re-

mained under the old Tdlamuir. ThereforetheApoftledoth worthily call the cere-

monies hand-writings agahft thofe that obferve them1: for afmuch as by-chem they did

openly fcale to their owne damnation and uncleannefle And it hindereth no^hat they

were alfo partakers ofthe fame grace with us. For this they obtained in Chrift, not in

the ceremonies, which there the Apoftle doth fever from Chrift, becaufe being at that

me ufed they did obfeure the glory ofChrift. Thus learne we, that the ceremonies if

thevbeco'nfideredby themielves, are welland fitly called handwritings agawft the

falvitionofmen, becauie they were as folemne inftruments that teftihed their being

bound.When the falfeApoftles went abouttobinde the Chriftian Church to them a-

«inc- P^/didnot withoutcaufcadmonifluhe Cohfuw, by fetching the fignihcati-

on of'them further off, to what point they mould fall backc againe, if they fuffered

themielves in fuch fort to be yoked by them. For herewithall was the benefit of Chrift

vvrcfted away from them,inafmuch ashe having once performed the eternall clenhng,

hath utterly abolifhed thofe daily obfervations, which were onely of force to leak

finnes,butcoulddoe nothing to the putting away ofthem.

The Eight Chapter.

Ancxpojition of the Morall Law.

HEre I thinke it (hall not be from the purpofe to interlace the tenne Comrmnde-

mcii softheLawXitha (hort expofition of them, becaufe thereby both that

mallbette^p^
hathonceap^inte^remainethyetin force : and then alio we mall have befides that,

apxoofeof thefecond point, that the Jewes did notonely learne by it what was the

true force of godlineue,but alfo by the terrour ofthe judgement, fith they fiw them-

felvcs unable to keepe it,they were compelled whether they would or no,to be drawn

to the Mediator Now in fettingforth the fumme ofthofe things that arc required in

the true knowledge ofGod, we have alreadie taught, that we cannot conceive him ac-

cording to his greatnefle, but that by and by his Ma,eft.e prefentethit felfeunto us,

robindeustothe worftiipofhim. In the knowledge ot our felves we have fit this for

thechiefc point,that beingvoidoftheopinionofour own ftrength and cleane topped

ofrhetruftof our owne righteoufnefle; and on the other fide difcouraged and beaten

I

downe with confeience of our owne needinefie, we mould learne perfect humility and

abatement of our (elves: The Lord fetteth forth both thefe points in theLaw, where

firft challenging to himfelfe due power to governe,he calleth us to the reverence ofhis

divine Maieftie, and appointed out unto us, wherein it ftandeth and confifteth
:
and

thrn publiuYing a rule of his righteoufnefle, (againft the righteoufheflc whereof our

natures it is perverfe and crooked, doth alway ftrive, and beneath ; the perfection

wherofour power as of it felfe it is weake and feeble to doe good,lieth a great way be-

low) hcreprooveth us both ofweakeneffe and unrighteoufcefle. Moreover that in-

ward law which we feve before faid to be graven,andasitwerc imprinted in the hearts

ofall men,doch after a certaine manner enforme us ofthe fame things that are to be lear-

ned ofthe two tables.For our confeience doth not fuffer us tofleepe a perpetual! lleepe

without fcelineJiut that it inwardly isa witneueand admoniftier of thofe things that

we owe to God, and layeth before us the difference ofgood and evil], and foaccufeth

us whenwe fwarve from our duty. But man being wrapped in fuch darkened or er-

rors as he is, skarfeeven flenderly tafteth by that law ofnature, what wor(hp plea etn

God : but truly he is very firre diftant from die right knowledge thereof. Befide that,

! le is fo (wollen with arrogancie and ambition, and fo blinded with felte-love that nee

cannot yet lookeupon,and as it were, defceadinto himfelfe to learne to fubmit ana

humble hitntelfe,and confefle his owne mifcry,Therefore(as it was neceffane botntor
' our
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ourdulneueandftubbornefTe)theLordharhfecusa law wricren, which fhould both

more cercainely teftifie chat which in the lawnaturall was tooobfcure,and alfo fhould

ihake away our o'rowfinefle,and more lively touch our minde and remembrance.

2. Now it is eafie to underftand what is to be learned of the law, that is,chac ss God
is our Creator,fo ofright he hath the place of our Father and Lord, snithatby this

reafon we owe to him °;lorie,reverence, love, and feare. Yea, and alfo that we are not

at our owne libertie,to follow whither foever that In ft ofour minde doth mooven?,but

that we ought to hang ponhisbecke,andtoreftonely upon that which pleafeth him.

Then we learne, that he delighcech in righteoufneffe, that he abhorrech wickedneflej

and therefore that unleffe wee will with wickedunthankfulnefle fill away from our

creator, wemuft necefiarily obferve righteoufheffe all our life long. For ifthen only

weeyeeld unto him the reverence that wee owe, when we prefere his will before our

owne, itfolloweth, that there is no other dueworfhipofhim, buttheobfervacion of

righteoufheffe, holinefle,and cleannefle. Neither may we pretend this excufe that wee
want power, and like wafted debters be not able to pay. For it is not convenient that

we fhould meafare the glorie ofGod by our owne power: for whatsoever we be,he al^

way abideth like to himfelfe, a lover ofrighteoufhefle, a hater ofwickednehe.What-

foever he rcquireth of us (becaufehecan require nothing but that which is right) by
bond ofnature we rauft ofr.eceTitieobey : but that we are notable, is our owne fault.

For ifwe beholden bound ofour owne luft wherein finne raigneth,lo chat wearenoc
loofe at liberty to obey our Father, there is no caufe whywe fhould alleadge necelfity

for our defence,the evill whereofis both within us,and to be imputed unto onr felves.

3. When we have thus farre profited by the teachingofthe law, thenmuft wee by

the teachingofthe lame law alfodeicend unto our (elves : whereby at length wee may
carrieaway two things. Thefirftis, by comparing the righteoufnehe of the lawwith
our life, to learne, that we are farre off from being able to facisfiethewillof God, and

that therefore we are not worthie to have place among his creatures, much Iefle to be

reckoned among his children. The (econdis,in considering our ftrength, to learne that

it is not onely fufficient to fulfill the law, but alfo utterly none at all.Hereupon follow-

eth both a diftruft ofour owne ftrength,and a care and fearefulnefle ofminde. For con-

fcience cannot beare che burthen ofinicjuity,but that by and by the judgement of God
is prefent before it : and the judgement ofGod cannot be felt,but that itftriketh into us

a dreadfull horror ofdeath.Andlikewife being conftrained with proofes of her owne
Weaknehe,it cannot choole but by and by fall into defpaire ofher owne ftrength. Both

thefeaffe&ions doe ingender humilirie and abatement ofcourage.So at length it com-

meth to pafle,thatman made afraid withfeeling ofeternalldeath,whichhe feeth to hang

over him by the deftrving ofhis own righteouLnefle,turneth himfelfe to the only mer-

cy ofGod,as to the only haven offilvation :that feeling that it is not in his power to pay

that he oweth unto the Law,defpairing in himfelf,he may take breath againe and begin

to crave and looke for help from elfewhere.

4. But the Lord net contented to have procured a reverence of his righteoufteiTe

hath alfo added promifes and threatnings to fill our hearts with love ofhim,and with

hatred ofwickednefle. For,becaufe our minde istooblinde, tobemooved with the

onely beau cy ofgoodnefie^t pleafed the moft mercifull father .of his tender kindnefle

to allure us withiweetnelfe ofrewards,to love and long for him.He pronounceth there-

fore,that with him are rewards laid up for vertue,and that he fhall noripend his labour

in vaine,whofbever he be,that fhall obey hiscommandements,Heeproclaimethon the

other fide,that he not onely abhorreth unrighteou(heffe,bnt alfo that it fhall not efcape

unpunifhed,for that he will be a revenger ofthecontempt ofhis M»}eftie. And to ex-

hort us by allmeanes, he promifech as well the bleflings of this life prefertt,a'saIfoeter-

nallbleflednefleco their obedience that keepe his commandements : and to the tran£

greffors thereof, he threatneth both prefent miferies, andthe punifhmenc ofeternall

death. Forthe fame promife, (he that doth chefe thingsfhallliveinthem :) and alfo

the threatning that anfwereth it, (the foule that finneth, that fime lhall die) doc with-

, out doubt belong to the immortality or death that is come, and fhall never bee ended.

Albeit,wherefoever is mentioned the good will or wrath of God,under the one is con-

tained
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rtaincdtheeternitieoflife, under- the other eternal! ddfruftion. Ofprefent bleifings

t and curies there is a longer regifter rehcarfedin the law. And in the penall ordinan-

,
ces appeareth the (bveraigne cleanrv.'tTe of God, that can fiiffer no ioiquitie : but

' in his promifes, bdidehh greit love ofrightcouftcfle, (which he cannot rtnde in his

heart to defraudof lier reward)there is alfo proved by his marvellous bountifulnefle.

. For whereas we and all ours are indebted unto his Majeltv, by good right whatibever

• hercquirethofuSjhedemandrth it as due debt, but the payment ofdebt is not worthie

! ofreward. Therefore he departeth with his owne right, when he offereth reward to

our obediences, which we docnot yeeld ofour (elves as things that werenot dm : but

what thofepromife? doe bring unto us, is partly (aid alreadie, and partly fball appcare

more plainely in place fit for it. It fuffketh for this prelenr, if we remember and conii-

der,that there is in the promiles ofthe lawno (mall commendations of righreoufheffe,

that it may the more certain [yappearc, how m.ich the keeping thereof pleatcth God:

that the penall ordinances are (et for the more detection ofunrighteoumeue, lead the

(inner delighted with the fweet Batterings ofvice=/houId forget that the in gement of

the lawmaker is prepared for him.

5. Now whereas the Lordgiv'mg a rule ofperfect righteou(?iefle, hath applied all

I the parts thereofto his owne will; therein,is declared that nothing is to him more ac-

Iceptablethan obedience, which is (o much more diligently to be marked, as the wan-

tonnefle ofmans mindeis more readie to devife nowand rfien divers (ores of worfhip-

ping to win his favour witha'l. For in all age? that irreligious affeftation ofreligion,

becaufeitisnaturallvpIar.teJinthe wit ofman,h.ith (hewed and yet doth (hew forth

;

it felfe,that mendoealwav delight to inventa way t( bninerighteoufneflebefide the
' word ofGod

;
whereby it cemmeth to pahe that the Cuinmindements of the law, have

but (mall placeamong the works that are commonly calledgood works, while that in-

numerable rout ofmens works occupieth almoft all theroome. Bat what other thing

meant Mofesjhin to reliraine fuch licentioufnefle, whenafter the publilhing ofthe law

he (pake thus to the people : Give heed, and heare all the things thatl command thee,

that it may be well ro theeand to thy children after thee for ever, wh. .1 thou (halt doe

that which is good and pJeafint before thy God. What I command thee, that onely

doe: addenotuntoit,nordiminifhit.And before, when he had protelted,that this was

his whedome and undemanding before other nations, that hee had received jadge-

ments,righteou(nefle,andceremonicsoftheLord,!ie(aidfQrther, Keepe therefore thy

(elfeandthy (bule carefully, that thou forget not the words which thine eie.s have

feene,and that at no time they fall out ofthy heart. For becaufe God did fore(ee,that

thelfraelites would not reft, but that after they had received the law, they would be-

Cdeit travell in bringing forth newrighteoulhefle, ifthey were not (everely holden

backe : therefore he pronounceth that herein is contained the perfection ofrighteoufc
nefle,which fhould taue been the ltrongeft flay to hold them backe, and yet they did

not ceafe from that boldnefle (b much forbidden them. Bntwhatofus? we are (urely

comprehended within the fame charge : for it is no doubt that that continueth mil

whereby the Lord hath challenged to his law, the abfolutedoftrineofrightcojihefle,

yet wenot contented therewith, doe monftroufly travell with forgingandcoyning of

new good workes,one upon another.For the healingofthis fault, the bell remedy (lull

be, ifthis thought (hall be ftedfaftly fetled in us, that^he law is given us from God to

teach us a perfect righteouftefle : that therein is taught no righteou(hede,but the dme
that is examined, by the appointed rule of Gods will : that therefore new formes of
works are vainely attempted to win the favour ofGod, whofe true worfhip ftandeth in

onely obedience: but rather that fuch (fudie ofgood workes as wandreth out ofthe
law ofGod,is an intollerable defiling ofGodsrighteoufnefle and ofthe true righteouf-
nefle, AKguftim al(b(aith moft truly^which calleth the obedience that is do^e to God,
fometime the mother and keeper,(bmetime theoriginallofall vertues.

6. But when we have expounded the law oftheLord, then more fitly and with
more profit (hall that be confirmed,which I have before fpoken of the office and ufe of
the law. But before that I beginto difeourfe every fcverallcommandemenc by it felfe,

it (hall be good now to give (uch leffon; as ferve to theuniverfall knowledge thereof.
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Of the knowledge of God the Redeemer. Chap.8.

Firftlet us hold for determined, that the life of man is inftru&ed in the law not onely

to outward honeftic, butalfo to inward and fpirituall righceoufheffe. Which thing

whereas no man candenic, yet there be few that rightly marke it. That commech to

pafle,becaufe they looke not upon the lawmaker, by whofe nature,the nature of the

law alfo ought to be weigbed.Ifany King 'doe by Proclamation forbid to commit forni-

cation, tokil!, or tofteale : in this cafe I grant that ifa man doe onely conceive in his

minde a lull to commit fornication, to linne, or to fteale, and doe not commit any of

thefe things indeed, heisoutofthe compafle of this prohibition. And thereafbn is,

for that becaufe the forefight ofa mortal! lawmaker, could not extend but to outward

civilitie : his commancementsarenot brokeo,butwhen the outward offences are com-

mitted.But God (whofe eie nothing efcapeth, and which regardeth not fb much the

outward fheW as the cleanneffe ofthe heart) under the forbidding offornication,man-

flaughter,and theft, forbiddethluft, wrath, hatred, coveting of another mans,guile, and

whatfoever is like to thefe. For infbmuchas he is a fpirituall lawmaker, he fpeaketh no

lefle to thefbule than to the body. But the nunflaughter ofchefbule,are wrath and ha-

tred: thetheefeofthe fbule, is evill deGre and covetoufhefle : the fornication ofthe

fbule,is luft.But mans lawes alfo (will fbmemanfay) have regard to intents and wills,

and not to fucceffes of fortune. I grant,but yet they are fiich intents and wils, as have

outwardly broken oucThey weigh with what intentevery outward aft hath been done;

but they fearch not the fecret.thoughts.Therefore they are fatisfied when a man onely

withholdeth his hands fromoffending. On the other fide,becaiifethe heavenly law is

made for our,mindes, therefore the reftraint of mindes is principally needfull to the

keeping thereof. But the common fort ofmen, even when they mightily diflemble

their contempt ofthe law, doe frame their eies,their feete,their hands,and all the parts

of their bodies to fbme obfervation ofthe law -,in the meane time they hold their heart

mod farre offfrom all obedience,and thinke themfelves well difeharged^ ifthey keepe

dole from men, that which they doe in the fight of God, They heare it faid : Thou
fhaltnotkill: Thoufhaltnot commit adulterie : Thou (halt notfteale: theydrawnot

out their fword to! killrthey joyne not their bodies with harlots: they lay not their

hands upon other mens goods .All this is well hitherto. But in their whole hearts they

breath out murthers,they boyle in luft, theycaft their eiesafide at all mens goods, and

devoure them with coveting. Now wanteth that which was the chiefe point ofthe

law.Whence,I pray you, commeth fb groffe dulnefle, but that leaving the lawma-

ker,they rather meafure righteoufhefle by their ownewit? Againft thefe doth Faitl

mightily cry out,affirming that the law is fpirituall, whereby he meaneth, that it not

onely demandeth an obedience ofthe fbule, minde and will, butalfo requireth an An-

gelike pureneffe, which having all the filthinefle ofthe flefh deane wiped away, may

favour nothing butofthe fpirit.

7. When we fay that this is the meaning ofthe law, wee thruftnot in anew expo-

fition ofourowne,butwe follow Chrift,the beft expofitor of thelaw. For when the

Pharifees had infefted the people with a falfe opinion, that he perfbrmeth the law, that

hath with outward worke committed nothing againft the law; hee reproveth this

moft perilous errour, and pronounced that unchafte. looking at a woman is fornicati-

on : he proteftcd that they are manflayers that hate their brother, for he maketh them

guiltie ofjudgement that have but conceived wrath is their minde,and them guiltie of

the councell that in murmuring or grudging ha veuttered any token of a difpleafed

minde: and them guiltie ofhell fire, thatwith taunts and railing breake forth into

open anger. They that have not efpied thefe things, have faigned Chrift to be another

Mofts, the giver ofthe law ofthe Gofpell,which fupplied the imperfeftiorj of the law

of,M)/ej.Whereupon commeth that common principle ofperfection ofthe law ofthe

GofpelljWhich farre paffeth the old law,which is a moft pernitious opinion. For here-

'after,where we fhall gather a fumme ofthe commandements, it fhall appeare by Mn-

J<xhimfelfe, how reprochfully they difhonour the law ofGod. Truly it fheweth that

all the holinefle ofthe fothersdid not much differ from hypocrifie, anditleadeth us a-

way from that onely and perfeft rule ofrighteoufhefle. Butit is very eafie to confute

thaterrour: for that they thought that Chrift did adde unto the law, whereas he did

but
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[ butrcftorcthelaw to her integritie, -ivhicliwhilehemade.it free, and clcanfed it being

obfeured with lie3 , and defiled with the leaven ofthe Pharifees.

8 Let this be our fecond note , that there is alway more contained in the comman-
; dements and prohibitions , than is by word< cxprefled, which yet is (b to be tempered,

that it be not like a L^iw rule, whereby Iicentiouflywrcfting the Scriptures, we may
make ofevery tiling what we lift. For many bring to paflc by thisunmeafuredlibertie

ofrunning at large, that with fome the authoritieof Scripture groweth in contempt,

and either fbmedelpaireofunderfhnding it. Therefore if it be polliSIe, we mufttake

fome fuchway, as may by right and perfect: path leade ns to the will ofGod, wee
mult I fay fearch how firre ourexpoficion may exceeds the bounds ofthe words , that

it may appeare that i t is not an addition of mens glofes knit to the word ofGod, but ra-

ther that the pure and natural! meaning of the law giver is faithfully rendred.TruIy,in a

manner in all the comman dements it is fbmanifelt, that there are figurative fpeeches,

meaning more inexprelling part, that he may worthily be laughed at,that will re-

(Irainc the meani rig ofthe law to the narroxvnefle of the words. It is evident therefore,

that fbber expoficion doth pafTe beyond the words: but how farre, that remaineth

hard to judge, unlefle there be (bmemeafure appointed : wherefore I thinkethis to be
the beft meafure , that if it be directed to the intent ofthe commandement, that is, that

in every commandement be weighed, why it was given us.As for example : Every com-
mandement is either by way of bidding or forbidding: the truth of both forts /hall

foorthwith be found, ifwe confiderthe intent or the end thereof. A* rhe end of the

fifed commandement is, that honour is to be given to thenyo whom God appointeth

it. This therefore is the fumme of the commanderacnt,that it is right and pleafeth God,

that we honour them to whom he hath given an excellencie, and thai heeabhorreth

contempt and ftubbornefle againft them. The intent of the firft commandement is,

that God alone be honoured. The fumme therefore of the commandement fliall be,

that true godlinefle , that is to fay, true worfhip of his Majeftie pleafeth God, and that

he abhorreth ungodlinefle. So in every commandement we mult looke upon what

matter it treateth: then mud we fearch out the end, tillwefinde what the lawmaker
doth teftifie therein,properly to pleafe o»difpIeafc him : andlaft ofall,we muft draw an

argument from the fame to the contrarie, after this manner : If this pleafeth God,
then the contrarie difpleafethhim : if this difpleafehim, then the contrarie pleafeth

him: ifhecommandeth this, then he forbiddeth the contrarie : if he forbid this, then

he commandeth the contrarie.

9 That which is now fbmewhat darkly touched, (hall in expounding of thecom-
mandements become very plaine by pra&ice- wherefore it fufheeth to have touched it,

Giving that this Iaft point is to be (hortly confirmed with fbme proofe thereof, be-

caufe otherwifc either it fliould not be underftood , or being underftood, it might per-
haps at the beginning fecme to found like an abfurditie. This needeth no proofe, that

when a good thing is commanded, theevillis forbidden that iscontrarie to it: for there

is no man but he will grant it me. And common judgement will not much Hick to ad-
mit, that when evill things are forbidden , the contrarie duties are commanded. It isan

tiniverfall opinion that vermes are commended, when the contrarie vices are condem-
ned. But we require fbmewhat more than thofe formes of fpeech doe fignifie com-
monly among the people. For they for the moft part t.'ke the vertue contrary to any
vice, to be the abftaining from the fame vice : we fay that it proceedeth farther,that is,

to contrarie duties and doings. Therefore in this commandement, Thou fhaltnot
kill, the common fence of men will conlider nothing elfe, but that we muft abftaine
from all hurtdo'mg, orlufttodoehurt. I fay, that there is further conteined, that we
fliould by all the hclpes that we may, fuccourthe life of our neighbour. And, left I

fpeake withouta reafon,I proove it thus : God forbiddeth that our brother be hurt or
mifufed,becaufe he willeth that our neighbourslife be deere and precious u nto us : he
doth thcreforerequire withalI,thofe duties of love that may be done by us for the pre-
fcrvation of it. And fb may we fee how the end ofthe commandement doth alway dif-

clofe t;ntons,allthat weare therein commandedor forbidden to doe.

10 But why God, in fuchas it were halfe commandements hath by figures ra-
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Of the knowledge ofGod the Redeemer. Cha p.8.

ther fecretly fignified,than exprefled what his will was,whereas there were wont to be

many reafbns rendred thereof, this one reafbn pleafeth me above the reft. Becaufe the

fle(h alway endevoureth to extenuate the filthineffe offinne , and to colour it with faire

pretenfes,faving where it is even palpable for grofleneffe, he hath fee forth for an ex-

ample in every kinde of offence that which was mod wicked and abominable , at the

hearing whereofour very fences might be mooved with horrour, thereby to imprint in

our mindes a more hainous detefting ofevery fort of finne. This many times deceiveth

us in weighing ofvices, that ifany thing be fecret , we make them feeme (mall. Thefe

deceits the Lord doth difelofe , when he accuftometh us to referre all the whole multi-

tude ofvices to thefe principall heads, which doe beft ofall fhew , how much every

kinde is abominable. As for example , wrath and hatred are not thought fo hainous

evils, when thevare called by their owne names, but when they are forbidden us under

thenameof manflaughter , we better underftand how abominable they are beforeGod,

by whofe word they are fet in the degree of Co horrible an offence: and we mooved by

hisjudgement,doe accuftome our felves better to weigh the hainoufhefle ofthofe faults,

that before feemed but light unto us.

1

1

Thirdly is to be confidered, what meaneth the dividing ofthe law ofGod into

two tables , whereofall wife men will judge,that there is fometime mention made not

unfitly from the purpofe, nor without caufe. And we have a caufe ready, that doth not

fuffer us to remaine in doubt ofthis matter. ForGod lb divided his law into two parts,

in which is contained the whole righteoufnefle, that he hath afligned the firft, to the

duties of religion that peculiarly pertaine to the worfhippingof his Godhead,the other,

to the duties of charitie which belong unto men. The firft foundation ofrighteoufries is

the worihip ofGod : which being once overthrowne, all the other members ofrighte-
oufnefle aretorne in fender anddiflblved , like to the parts of an houfeunjoyntedand

fallen downe. For what manner of righteoufnefle wilt thou call it , that thou vexeft

not men with robberieand extorfions, if in the meane time by wicked facriledge thou

fpoileft Gods majeftie of his glorie ? that thou defileft not thy body with fornication, if

with thy blafphemies thou profanely abufe the facred name ofGod > that thou murde-

reftnoman, ifthoutravelltodeftroy and extinguish the memorie ofGod. Wherefore
righteoufnefle is vainely boafted of without religion , and maketh no better ftiow,

than ifa mangled body with the head cut off, fhould be brought forth for a beautiful!

fisht.And religion is not only the principall part of righteoufnefle , but ahb the very

foule wherewith it breatheth, and is quickned.For men keepe not equitieand Iouea-

monr then felves without thefeare ofGod. Therefore we fay that the worihip ofGod
is the beginning and foundation of righteoufnefle , becaufe when it is taken away , all

theeqnitie, continence and temperance that men ufe among themfelves, isvaineand

trifling before God. We fay alfb, that it is the fpring head and lively breath of righte-

oufnefle, becaufe hereby men doe learne to live among themfelves temperately, and

without hurt doing one to another , if they reverence God as the judge of right and

wrong. Wherefore in the firft table, he irfftrufteth us to godlinefle and the proper du-

ties ofreligion, wherewith his majeftie is to be'worfhipped : in the other,he preferibeth

howforfeare fake ofhis name, we ought to behave our felves in the fellowftiip of men.

And for this reafbn ourLord (as the Evangelifts rehearfe it) did in a fumme gather the

whole law into two principall points: the one, that we fhould love God with all our

heart, withall our fbule , with all our ftrength : the other, that we love our neighbour

as our felves. Thus thou feeft how of thetv/o parts wherein he concludeth the whole

law, he direfteth the one toward God, and appointeth the other toward men.

12 But although the whole law be contained in two principall points, yet to the

end to take away all pretenfeofexcufe, it pleafed our God to declare in the ten Com-

fnandements more largely and plainly all things that belong both to the honour, feare,

and love of himfelfe , and alfb that charitie which he commandeth us to beare to men

for his fa !<e. And thy ftndie is not ill fpent to know the d'evifion ofthe contmandements,

fo that thou remember that it is fiicn a matter, wherein every man ought to have his

judgement free , for which we ought not contentioufly to ftrive with him that thinketh

otherwife. But we muft needs touch this point, left the Readers fhould either feo?ne
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or marvell at the divilion that we (hall ufe, as new and lately devifed. Thar, thelaw is

'divided in ten words , becaufeit is oftapprooved by the authoritie ofGod hirnfelfe,

it is out ofcontroverlie 5 wherefore there is no doubt ofthe number, but of the maner

ofdividing. They that fo divide them, that they give three commandements to the

firft tabic, and put other (even into the fecond , doe wipe out the number ofthe com-
mandement concerning images , oratlcaftthey hide it under the firft: whereas with-

out doubt it is feverally let by the Lord for a commandemenc , and the tenth comman-
dement of net coveting the thingsof his neighbour, they doe fondly teare into two.

Befldethat,it(hallbyand by be done to underltand, that fiich manner ofdividing was
unknowne in the pure age. Other doe reckon , as we doe, foure feverall commande-

ments in the firft table, but in the place ofthe tirl
1
,- hey let the promift without the com-

maudement. Asformee, becaufeunlefle I be convinced by evident reafon, I take the

ten words in Alofit for ten commandements , me thinkes I fee fo many dividedin very

fitordcr. Therefore, leavingto them thciropinion, I will follow that which I belt

allow, that is, that the fame which thefe latter fort make the firft commandement, (hall

beinftead of a preface to the whole law ; and then (hall follow the commandements,

foure ofthe firft table, and iixe ofthe (econd, in iuchorderas they (hall berehearfed.

Attgufine alfo to Boniface agreeth with us , which in rehearling them keepeth this or-

der : that God onely be fcrved witli obedience ofreligion,that no idol be worfhipped,

that thenameoftheLordbcnottakeninvaine,whenhehad before fcveraJIy fpokenof

the (hadowiih commandement ofthe Sabbath.In an other place indeed that firft divilion

pleafethhim, but for too {lender a cau(e, that is, teeaufein the number of three, if

the firft table conlift ofthree commandements, the myfterie of the Trinicic more plainly

appeareth. Albeit in the fame place heftickcth not to confefle,thatothcrwiie he rather

liketh our divilion. Bcfides thefe , theauthour ofthe unpertectworke upon Mattbttv,

is on ouriide. Jofcplw, undoubtedly according to the common confentof his time,

affigneth to either table fiue commandements. Which is both againft reafon, becaule it

confoundeth the diftinftion of religion and charhie, and alfo is confuted by the autho-

ritie ofthe Lord himfelre, which in Matthew recko.ieth thecommandement of honou-

ring our parents , in the number of the fecond table. Now let us heare God himfelfe

fpcaking in his owne words.

The firft Commandement.

Iam the Lord thy God3which hath brought thee out ofthe land ofEfjfpf3out ofthe houfe of
bondage. Thoufhalt have nogrange Gods before myface.

13 Whether you make the firft fentence a part ofthe firft commandement, or

read it feverally , it is indifferent unto me, fothatyou doenot denie me that it ftandeth

in ftead ofa preface to the whole law. Firft in making oflawes is k«ed to be taken, that

theybenot (hortly after abrogate by contempt. Therefore God firft of all provideth,

that the ma jeftie ofthe law that he (hall make,may never at any time come in contempt.

For ftabliftiing whereof, he u(eth three manner of arguments. Firft, he challengeth to

himfelfe power and right of dominion , whereby he may conftraine his chofen people,

that they muft ofneceflitieobey him: then, he (etteth foorth a proraife of grace with

fweetnes thereofto allure them to theftudieot holinefle.Thirdly, he rccitcth the bene-

fitthathe did for them, toreproovethejewesofuntluiikefulnefle, if they doenot with

obedience anfwerc his kindnclTe. Vnder the name of Jehovah, the Lord, is meant his

authoritie and Iawfull dominion. And if all things be ofhim, and doc abide in him, it

is right that all things be referred to him as Paul faith.Thcrefore we are with this word
alone fufficiently brought under the yoke of Gods Majeftie, becaule it were monftrous
for us to feeke to withdraw our (elves from under his government , out ofwhom wee
cannot be.

14 After that he hath (hewed that it is lie that hath power to command, to whom
obedience is due, left he (hould feeme to draw by only necellitic , he alfo allurcth wi th

iweetneffe in pronouncing,that he is the God ofthe Church. For there is hidden in this
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(peecha mutuall relation, which is contained in the promife : 1 will be co them a God,

and theyfhallbetomee a people. Whereupon Ghriftproveth that Abraham,Jfaac,
and Jacob, hath immortalllife, by this, that God teftifieth chat he is their God. Where-
fore it isas muchineffeftjasif hefhouldiay thus :I have chofen you to be my people,

not onely to doe you good in this pre(en t life,buc alio to give you the blefledncfle or the

life to come. But to what end this tendeth, it is noted in divers places in the law. For
when theLord dothvouchfife todeale thus mercifully with us, tocall us into the com-
pany of his people, he chufeth us (faith Mufes) that we mould be a peculiar people un-

to himfelfe, aholy people, and fhould keepe his commandements. From whence alfo

commech this exhortation : Re yee holy as I am holy. Now out of chefe two is derived

that proteft.ition that is in the Prophet :The fonne honoureth the father,and the fervant

honoureth his Lord. If I be a Lord,where is my feare?lflbe 3 father,where is my love ?

15. Now followeththe rehearfillofhis benefic,which ought to be of fo much more
force tomove us, as the fault of unthankfulnefle is more deteftable even among men.He
then did put Ifrad in remembrance of a benefit lately done, but inch a one as for the mi-

raculous greatneffe thereof being worthy to be had in remembrance for ever, mould
remaine in force with their pofterity. Moreover it is moft agreeable for thisprefent

matter. For the Lord feemeth to (ay,that they were delivered ou t of miferable bondage

for this purpofe,that they fhould with obedience and readinefleof fervice honour him,
the authour of their deliverance. He uieth alfo (to the end to hold us hft in the true

worfhippin? of him alone) to let out himfelfe with certaine titles, whereby hemaketh
has (acred Majeftie to be differently knowne from all idols and forged gods. For, as I

(aid before, fuch is our ready inclina ion to vanity, pyned with rafh boldneffe, thatfb

foone as God is named , our minde cannot ta ke heed to it felfe, but that it by and by fil-

leth away tofomc vaineinvention. Therefore, when the Lord meaneth to bring a re-

medy for this mifchiefe, hefetteth out his owne God-head with certaine titles, andfo
doth compafle us i n as it were within certaine grates, left we fhould wander hither and

thither,and rafhly forge our felvesfbme new god,if forfaking the living God,we fhould

ereftan idol. Forthiscaufefooftas the Prophets mearx properly to point out him,

they cloath him,andasit were enclofe him within thofe marks whereby he hathopened
himfelfe to the people of Iffael. And yet when he is called the God of Abraham, or the

God of Iffael, when he is fet in theTempleof Hiemjalem amongthe Cherubins, thefe

and Ii ke formes of fpeech doe not binde him to one place or to one people, but are fet

onely for this purpofe, to ftay the thoughts of the godly, in that God, which by his co-

venant that he hath made with I(fael, hath Co reprefented himfelfe, that itis no way
Iawfull to vary from fuch a patterne. But let thisremaine ftedfaftly imprinted, that there

is mention made of the deliverance to this end, that the Jewes might the more cheere-

fully give themfelvesto the God that doth by right claime them unto him. And we*

(left wee fhould thlnke that thefamefiothingbelongethtous) ought to confider, that

the bondage of /Egypt is a figure of the fpifituall captivity, wherein we areallholden

bound, untill our heavenly deliverer doe make us free by the power of his arme, and

convey us into the kingdome of liberty. As therefore when in the old time he minded

to gather together the Ifraelites that were (entered abroad^ to the worfhipping of his

name, he delivered them outof the intollerable dominionofPWiioi?,wherewith they

were opprefled : (b all thofe to whom at this day heprofefleth himfelfe a God,be doth

now deliver from the deadly power of the devill, whichwasinafliadowfignified by

thatcorporall bondage. Wherefore there isnoman,but hismindeoughttobe enflamed

to hearken to the law which he heareth to have proceededfrom the fbveraigne King.

From whom asallthin?stake their beginning, fo is it meet that they-have alfo their

endappoinred anddirefted to him. There is no man (I fay) but he ought to be ravifhed

to embrace the law-maker, to the keeping of whofe commandements,he is taught that

he is peculiarly chofen : for whofe bounty hee Iooketh both for fl >whg ftore of all

good things, and alfo the glory of immortall life : by whofe marvellous power and

mercy hcknoweth himfelfe to be delivered out of the jawesofdeuh
.'

16. After that he hath grounded and ftablifhed the authority of his law, heefetteth

forth the firft commandemetit, That vee have no fltangcgods before him..The end of this

comman-
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commandcmentis^hatGod willoncly havcprehemincrxc,andenioy wholly hisowne
authoricic among his people.And that it may be Co, he commandeth that there be farrc

from us all ungodlineffc aud fupcrlUuon, whereby the glory of his godhead is cither

thcr diminished orobfeured : and by the* fame reafon he commandeth, that we worfhip

and honour him with true endevour of godlineflc.And the very Simplicity ofthe \7ords

themfclves doe in a manner cxprcfle the lame. For wc cannot hive God, but wecmuft
alfo comprehend therein all things thar properly belong to him. Whereas therefore he

forbiddcth us to have other Gods, he mcancth thereby, that wc Should not giveaway

I

che where that which is proper to him. For although the things tlut we owe unto God
! bee innumerable, ye: not unfirly they may bee brought unto fourc principall points

:

Adoration, whereunto as a thing hanging upon it, isadpyncd fpiriiuill obedience of
; confcicncc : Affiance, Invocation, and Thankfgivmg. Adoration I tall the reverence

I

and wcrfhip which every ore of nsyccldcth unto him, whenhee fubmitreih himfclfe

unto his grc3tnelTc: wherefore I doe no: without caufemake this a part thereof, that

we yeeldourconlcic'iccsinfubjcclicnto hislaw. Affiance is an aflurcdncflecfiefting

in him by reknowlcdging of his power, when rcpofiDg all wifdome, rjghteoufnefle,

powerjtruth.andgoodiiclTeinhimjWcthinkcourfclvcsbkfled with only partaking of
him.Invocation, is 3 reforting cfour mindc to his faith and helpe as to ouronly fuccour,

looftas any neceliity preffeth ut. Thanksgiving is a ctrtaine thankfulndfc whereby
the praifc ofall good things is given unto him. Ofthefe, as God fuffrcth nothing to be
convayedawayclfcwhcre.fohccommandethalltobcwholiygiucn to himfclfe. Nei-

ther (hall it be ynough to nbftainc'riorn hav ing any ftrange God, malefic thou riftiain

thy fclfc in this, that many wicked contemners arc wo.it, which thinke the readieft

way to fcomc all religion: but trie religion mull gee before, whereby our minds may
be directed to the living God, with knowledge whereof they being enducd,may af^ire

tc reverence, fcarc and worfhip hi- Ma jetty, to embrace the communicating of all his

good thing^cvery whereto fecke for his helpe, to reknowledgc and advance with con.

feflion of praiiethcrrugniflcencc of his workc;,as to the only marke in all the doings of

our life. Then, that wc beware ofpcruerfe fupcrftition, whereby our mindes fwatvina

from the true God, are drawne hither and thithet as it were unto divers gods. Where-
fore, ifwc be contented with one God, let us call to remembrance that which is before

faid,that all forged gods are to be driven farre away, and that the worfhip is not to be

tornc in fundcr,whic h he alone claimeth to himfclfe. For it is not lawfull to take awa y
any thing from his glory, be it never Co httle,but that all things that belonr- to him may
wholly rcmaine withhim.Theparcellof ientenccthatfollowcth (Before my face) cn-

crcafcth the hainoufneffe.* for that Ged is provoked to jealoufic,fo oft as we thru ft our

ow.ic inventions in his place: as ifan unchafte woman by bringing in an adulterer open-

ly before her husbands eie;,'.Tiould the more vex his minde. Therefore when God te-

stified that with his prefent power and grace, hee looked upcr.thc pcoplethathcchad
chofen, the more to fray them from the wicked a& of falling from him.he giveth them
warning that there can be no new gods brought in, but that he iswitneffcand beholder

'

ofthciifkcrilege. For this boldnefl'e is incrcafed with much wickedncfle, that man
thinketh thatinhisflyingsaway,hecanbegiii!cthcciesofGod. Onthcoihcrhde,God
ciycth outthat whatsoever we purpofe,whatfoevcr We goe about, whatfoever wcepra-

<3ifc,it commcth in his fig^t. Let there fore our coufcicnce becleanccven from the moft

feerct thoughts of fwarvmg from him, if wee will have our religion to pleafc the Lord.

Forherequircthto have the glory of his godhead whole and uncorraptcd notonely in

outward confeffion, but alfo in' hi? cics, which doc behold the moft Secret corners of
hearts.

The Second Comraandcmenr.

Thouflialt not make to thee anygraven imageyiorsny fimiliisti: ofthefe thinatthat are

mheaven abovew in e.irth beneath,or inthewater under the earth.Tl;o;tfl:aIt not

norjhip: ther»,norfer-je them,

17 AsinthcfirftCommandcmenr hrepronouncedthathee istheoneGod, befide thea&oftU

whom there arc no o:hcr gods to bee deviled or had,fo now he moieopenlydeclareth J^J^T"
. .

Q^rj
< t s
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what manner ofGod he is, and wich what kinde of worship he is to be honcired-that

we may not prefume ro forge any carnall thing for him. The end therefore ofthiscom-

mandement is, that he will not have the lawfull worlhip of him,tobe prophaned with

fuperftitious ufipes. Wherefore in fum, hecallethand draweth us away from the car-

nall observations', which curfoolifh minde is w one to invent, when it conceivech God
accordin" to her owne groflenes. And therefore he frameth us to the law full worfhip of

hi«i,thatis,thefpirituallworfhip, and which isappointed by him. Hefpeake'-h ofthc

groiTett fault that is in this offence,namely outward idolatry. And there be two parts of

thisCommandemcnt.Thefirft rcftraineth out liberty, that we doe not piefume to make

fubjedtourfenfes or by any forme to reprefentGod, which is incomprehenfible. The

Second parr forbiddech us to honour any images for religions fake. Moreover he (Tiort-

ly reciteth all the formes wherewith he was wont to be exprefled in Shape, by the pro.

phane and fuperftitious nations. By:hofc things that are in heaven, hee meaneth the

Sunnc, theMoonc, and other Starrcs, and peradveature alfo birds, asexpreffinghis

meaning in the fourth of Deuteronomie he meanethas well birds asftars.Which note

I would not have Spoken of, hut that I fiw fome unskilfully to apply it to Angels.

Therefore I omit the other parts, bccaulbtheyare fufticientlyknowreofthemfelves.

And we have already in the firS booketaught plaine'y cnougV»,that whatsoever viSible

formes of God, man doth invtw, theyarc dircftly contrary to his nature, and that

therefore ( fbt n* as images come forth.true religion is corrupted and defiled.

1 8 The penall ordinance that followcth,ought not, a little to availe to Shake ofour

flothfulnrilr. For he tHreatneth:That he is the Lord our God,a ftrongand jealousGod,

that vititeththe iniqui'y ofthc fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth ge-

neration, in them that hate his namc,and fhewcth mercy unto thoufands to them that

love him and keepe his commandements. This is as much in effect, as if he fhould have

faid that it is heonely upon whom wee ought to {Ticke.And to bring us thereunto, be

fpeaketh ofhis power, that doth not without puniShmcnt fufferit felfctobc contem-

ned crdiminiShed.Hereis indeed fettbename£/, which Signifieth God.Butbcxaufcit

is derived of Strength, to exprcSTethefenfe the better, IdidnotStickefo totranflareit

ortoputitintothctcxt.ThenhccallethhimfelfelelouSjthatcanabidenofellow.Third-

iy,hc affirmcth that he will be a revenger ofhis majefty and glory,ifany doe transfer it

to creatures or to graven imagfs,andthatnot\vith a (hort or Slender reve'ige.but Such as

Shall extend to the children and children? children, and childrens child^ens children,

that is/uch as fhallbc followers oftheir fathers ungodlinefle : as alfo be Shewcth a per-

pctuall mercy and bountifullnefle unto lc g continuance ofpotterity^o thofe that love

him and keepe his law.Ic isa common manner wjtbGod to take upon him theperfon

ofa husband toward u?. For the conjunction wherewith hec bindeth bimielfe unto us,

when he receiveth us into the bofome of his Church, is like unto a certainc holy wed-

locke,that mult Stand by mutuall faithfulnefleAshe doth all thedutiesofafaitbfall and

true husband ,fo a^aine he rcquircth ofus fuch love and chaftity as ought to bein wed-

lock,thatweyeeld'notourfoulestoSatan,toluft,andtofihhydcfiresoftheflefh,tobe

defiled by them. Whereupon he that rebukcth the Apoftafie ofthc Iewcs.complaineth

that they did throw away chaftity
;
and were defiled with adulteries. Thereforc,as the

husband,the mote holy and chaftc that hchimfclfe is, themore is he kindled to anger if

he fee his wives minde inclineto a Strange lover : foe the Lord that hath wedded us unto

himfelfc in truth, teftifieththatheehatha moft fervently burning jealoufic, fooftaj

neglecting the purcneflcof his holy marriage, wee are defiled with wicked lufls, but

lpecially then when we transfer to any other, or doc infc6t with any faperfticion the

worfhipofhisname.whichcughttobemoliuncorrupi'edrForafmuchasbythismcane,

wedoenotonely breake the faith given in wedlocke, butalfo fodefilcthe very wed-

ding bed with bringing into it adulterers.

19 In the threatniog istobefcene what hemeanethbythis,when he faith, that hee

will vifitc the iniquiriesofthe fathers upon the children unto the third and fourth gene-

ration. For, befidethat itftandeth not with the equity of Gods juStice, to punifh

the innocent for anothers offence, God himfelfc alfo faith, that hee will not make

the fonne to bcare the wickednefie of the Father. But thisfentenceis mote than

once
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onccrepcateJ, of prolonging the punifhment of the finncs of the anceftors upqri the

generation to come. For lb doth Mofesoltcnumcs fpeake unto hitn: Lord, Loru, that

rendrefttheiniquiticsof the fathers ro the children, untothethirdandfourth generati-

on. Likewifc Hieremh : Thou that fheweft mercy in thoufands, that rendeteft the ini-

quity oftbc fathers into the bofomc ofthe children after them. Many, while theytra-

vell much in looting this knot, thinkethatit is to bee undci flood oncly of tcmporall

punifiiments,whichifthe children fuffcr for the parents faults, itisroabfurditic, for as

much as they arc oftentimes laid upon them for their falvation, which is indeed true.

?oxEfty declared to E±eckias
s
th:t his fonne fhouldbc fpoylcd ofthe kingdome and

carried into exile for the finnc that he had commited. The houfes of/>;W.?0 and^,-
mclecb were plagued for offending jibraham. But when that is alleaged for ailbylin"

ofthisqtuftion,it is rather a fhifcthana true expo (iu'on. For here and in like places he

threatnetha more grievous revenge, than it may bee limited within the bounds ofthis
prcfentlife. It is therefore thus to b:e taken: thatthe juft curfeof the Lord, Iyethnot
oncly upon the head ofthe wicked man himlclfe, but alio upon his whole family : when
the curie once lieth upon them, what iselfc to bee looked for, but that the father

being ddtitutc ofthe fpirit ofGod, live moft wickedly, and the fonne likewife forfaken

ofthe Lo-d for the fathers fault, doe fallow the fame way ofdeiiruction.-and finally t!ac

childeschilde,and thechildeofthechildcschild, the curled feed of dctcftablc men doe
fall headlong after them ?

so Firftlct us fee, whether (lich revenge bee unfeemely for the jufticeofGod. If

all the nature ofman bee damnable, we know thatdcltruiitionis prepared for thcm,to
whem the Lord voi'chfafcth not to communicate hisgracc. NevertheleiTethey do pe-

rifh by their ownc unrightcoulncife, and not by unrighteous hatred of God. Neither

is there left any caufe to quarrell, Why they be not holpen b y the grace of God to fai-

vation,as other arc. Whcreasthcreforcthis punifhment tslaid upon wicked men and

evill doers for their offences, that their houfes arc deprived ofthe grace ofGod during
many generations: who can accule God for this juft revenge ? But the Lordon.thc
other fidepronounccth, thatthe punifhment of the fathers finnc fliall not patTc over
untothe fonne. Note what is there entreated of. Whcnthclffaelices had bcenelono
and continually vexed with many calamities, they began to ufe for a Proverbe, that

their fathers had eaten a lower grape, wherewith the childrens teeth were let on ed°e :

whercbytheymeantthattheirfathcrshad committed finnes, whereofthcy, beinoo-
thcrwifc righteous, and not deferving ir, did fuffcr the punifhment, rather by the unap-
peafablc writhfuInelTe of God, than by a model* feverity. The Prophet pronounceth
unto them that it isnot lb •• becaufe they arc punifhed for their owne offences, and that

itftandethnotwiththejufliceofGod, thatthe righteous fonne fhould fufferpunifh-
ment for the naughtinefl'e ofthe wicked father.Which thing alto is not contained in this

prcfent ordinance. For ifthe vifiting, whereofmention is now made, bcfulfilleci when
the Lord takcth away from the houfe of the wicked his grace, the lightofhis truth
and other helpcs of falvation : inthis.thatthc childrcnbeing blinded and forfaken of
him, doe goc on in the fteps of there fathers, they fuftaine curies for their fathers offen-
ces. But in as much as they are put to tcmporall mifenes, andatlafttoeternalldcftri!-
dtion,herein they arc punifhed by the juft judgement ofGod, not for the linr.es ofother,
bu: for their owne iniquity.

On the other fide is offered a proinile of enlarging the mercy of" God into a

let in
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The honour

which Godre-

againftus, that the iffuc ofche wicked many times commcth to good proofe,and the I

Ulue ofthe faithfullfwarveth out of kind: becaule the Lawmaker meant not here to

ltabliftifuchaperpetuall ruleasfhould derogate his free election. Forit fufficeth for

the comfort ofthe righteous and for the terror of the finner, that the penaltieisnot

vaine or ofno effect, although itdoenotalway takeplace. For as the teroporall pu-
nifhmentsthat are laid upon a few wicked men, arcreftimopies of the wrath of God
againft fins,and ofthe judgement that (hall oneday be given upon all finncrs,afthough

many efcape unpunifhed even to the end of their life:fo when God gi veth one example
ofthisblcfllng to fhew mercy and bountifulneSTe to the fbnne for the fathers fake, hee

givethaptoofeof hisconftant and perpeiuall favour to them that worfhip him : and

when hee once purfueth the wickednefle ofthe father in the fonnc, hefheweth what
judgement is prepared for all the reprobate for their owne offences. Which affured-

nefle hee had in this place principally refpeft unto. And by the way heecommendeth
unto us the largenefle of his mercy which heextendethunto a thoufand generations,

whereas he affigned butonely foure generations to vengeance.

The third Commandement.

Thoupah not take the name ofthe Lorithy (jodin vaine.

22 The end ofthis Commandement is, that his will is to have the majefly of his

name tobe holy amongus.Therefore the fumme fiiall be that we doe not defile it with

contemptuoufly and irreverently uQng it. With which prohibition the commande-
ment hangeth orderly together, that wee take ftudie and caregodlilytorevcrentcit.

Therefore we ought fo to order our fclves both in our mindes and in our tongues, that

weneitherthinke nor fpeak any thing ofGodhimfelfe or hismyfterieSjbut reverently

and with much fobriety: that in weighing his workes,we conceive nothing but hono-
rable toward him. Thefe three things Ifay, it bchooveth us not negligently tomarke,
that whatfoe Ver our minde ccncci Veth ofhim, whatsoever our tongue uttercth,it may
favour ofhis excellency, and may agree with the holy highnefle ofhis name : and fi-

nally may feme to advance his magnificence. That we doe not rafJhly or difordcrly a-

bufe h is holy word and reverend my fteries either to ambition,or to covetoufnefle, or

to ourowne triflings:but that as they beare the dignity ofhis name imprinted in them,
fo they may keepc their honour and eftimation among us. Laft ofall, that we doe not

carpe againft or ipeakeevill ofhis works, as thefe wretched men are wont to babble

reprochfu'Uy againft them : but that whatfoever we rehearfe done by him, we report

it with words ofpraife ofhis wifdome, righteoufncfTe and goodncfie.That istofancli-

fie the name ofGod. Where otherwife is done, it is defiled with vaine and pervcrfe

abufe,becaufe it isuiolently carried from the right ufe whereunto onely it was appoin-

ted : and though there be no other hurt done, yet it isfpoiled of his dignity, and by
little and little brought to contempt. Now, ifthere be fo much evill in this rafh readi-

neffetoufe the name ofGod out offeafbn, muchmoremifcheifeisin this: ifit beeim-
ploycd to evill ufis, as they doe that make it to ferve the fupcrftitions ofNecromancyj
crueil execrations, unlawfull conjurations, and other wicked enchantments. But fwea-
ring is chieflymentioned in the commandement,as the thingwherein the perverfe abufe

ofGods nameisdeteftable, that thereby wee may bee the better altogether frayed

away from alldefilingthereof.Butthat hereiscommandementgiven ofthe worfhip of

God, and ofthe reverence of his name, and not of the truth and equity that is to bee

kept among men, appeareth by that,that he afterward in the fecoiid table condemncth
j

perjurieandfalfe witneflc, whereby hurt is done to the fellow/hip ofmen .-but it were

in vaine to repeat itagaine, if this commandement intreatedof the duty of charity.

Andalfothedivifionoftheb.witfelferequirethit,becaufeasitisfaid,God did not in

vaine appoint two tables for his Law, whereby is gathered that in this commande-
ment he challengeth his owne right to himfe]fe,and defendeth the holinehc of his name
and teachcth not what men owe to men.

2} Firft is to he learned what isan oath. It isa taking ofGod to witnefle tocon-

firmc the truth ofthat which wee fpe?ke. For thefe curfedlpcech.es that comairema-
nifefl
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nifeft reproaches againft God, arc unworthily to be reckoned among oathcs. That fuch

taking to witnefle,when it is rightly done,is a kind of worfhipping ofGod,is (hewed in

divers placesoftheScripture.As when EJjj prophecieth of the calling ofdie Aflyri-ms

mdPtQypuns'mio fellowfbipofthecovenantwith IfiaeL They (lull (peake fjfiith he)

in the tongue of Canaan, and fliall fweare in the name of the Lord. That is to fay, in

fwearingby the name of the Lord, they mall veclda confellion of his Religion. Againe,

when he fpeaketh ofthe enlargement ofhis Kingdome,hefiith ; Whofbever fhall blefle

himfelfe, fliallblcfleinthe God of the faithful! rand he that lhall fweare i.i the land,

fhall fweare in the true God. Jircmh faith, if they (hall teach the people to fweare in

my name as they have taught them to fweare by Baal, they fhall bee builu'ed up in the

midsof myhoufe. Andforgoodcaufeitisfaid, that when wee call upon the name of
the Lord to witnefle, we doe witnefle our religion toward him. For fo we confefle that

he is the eternall and unchangeable truth, whom we call upon, not onely as a molt fiib-

ftaatiall witnefle oftruth above all other,but alfb as the onely defence thereofjwhich is

able to bring forth hidden thingsintolight,andthcn as the knower of hearts.For where
tefUmoniesof mendoe faile, there we flee to God for witnefle, specially where any

thing is to be proved that lycthfecretin confcience. For which caufe the Lord is bit-

terly angry with them that (weare by ftrange gods, and hee judged] that manner of
(wearing to be an argument of manifeft falling from his allegeance : Thy fonneshave

forfaken me, and doe fweare by them that are no Gods. And hee declared] the hainouP

nefle of his offence by the threatning of punifhment : I will deftroythem that fweare

by the name of the Lord, and (weare by Melt-bam.

24. Now then we undcrftand that it is the Lord his will that there be inouroathes

a worfhip of hisname : Co much the morediligcntheedistobe taken, that in fteadof

worfhipping they doe not containe difhonour, contempt, or abatement of it. For it is

no fmal( difhonour, when perjnrie is committed in (wearing by him, wherefore it is

called in the Law,profanation. For what is left unto the Lord when he is fpoyled of his

truth? he fhall then ccafe to be God. But truly he is fpoyled thereof, when he is made
an affirmer and an approver offalfhood.Wherefore,when Jofka minded todrive Acban
to confefle the truth, he faid : My Sonne, give glory to the Lord of ftrael, meaning

thereby, that the Lord is grievoufly difhonoured if a man fweare falfly by him. And
no marvel], for we doe as much as in us lieth, in a manner to ftainc his holy name with
a lye. And that this manner of fpeech was u(ed among the Jewes, (b oft as any was cal-

led to take an.oath, appeareth by the like proteftation, chic the Pharifees ufe in the

Goipellof Jobn.To tnisheedfulnefle the formes of oaths that are ufed in the Scriptures

doe inlfruft us : The Lord livcth. The Lord doe the(c things unto me, and addethefc
things. The Lord be witnefle upon myfbule. Which doe prove, that wecannotcall
God for witnefle of our fayings, but that we alfb wifhhim to take vengeance of our
perjurie, if we fpeake deceitfully.

25. The name of the Lord is made vile and common, when it isufed in (uperfluous
oaths,a]though they be true. For in fuch cafe it is alio taken in vaine.Wherefore it (hall

not be fufficienttoabftaine from (wearing falfly, unlefle wee doe al(b remember that

(wearing was fuffercd and ordained not for luff orp!ea(ure, but for neceffities fake :

and therefore theygoe beyond the Iawfullufe thereof, that apply it to things not ne-
ceflarie. And there can no other neceffity be pretended, but where itistofcrveeither
Religion or charity, wherein at this day men doe too much licentioufly offend, and (b

much the more intollerably, for that by very cuftome it hath ceafed to bee reckoned
for any offence at all, which yet before the judgement (eat of God is not llenderly

weighed. For every where without regard, the name of God is defiled in trifling talks,

and it is not thought that they doe evill, becaufe by long (ufferedandunpuniihed
boldnefie, they are cometoreftas it were in poueffion of (0 great wickednefle. But
the cornmandement of the Lord remained! in force, the penaltie abideth in ftrength,
and (hall one day have his effect, whereby there is a certaine (peciall revenge proclai-
med againft them that ufe his name in vaine. This cornmandement is alfb tranfgreffed
in another point, that in our oathes wee put the holy (eruants of God in the place of
God, with manifeft ungodlinefle, for Co wee transferre the glory of his God-head to

them.
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them. Neither is it without caufe that the Lord hath given a fpeciall commandement
to fweare by his name, and by fpeciall prohibition forbidden, that we fhouldnot bee

heard fweare by any ftrange gods. And the Apcftle evidently teflifieth the fame, when
lie writeth, that men in fwearingdoecallupon a higher than themfelves, and that God
which had none greater than his owne glory to fweareby, did fweare by himfelfe.

26 The Anabaptifls not contented with this moderation offwearing, doe deteil all

oaths without exception , becaufe the prohibition of Chrifl is generall : I fiy unto ye,

fweare not all, but let your talke be yea yea, and nay nay, whatlbever is more thin this

isofevill. Rut by this meane,they doe without confederation Humble again!} Cbrifi:

while they make him adverfarie to his Father, and as if he had come downe from hea-

ven to repeale his Fathers decrees. For the eternail God doth not only in the law per-

mit (wearing as a thing lawfu!l,which were enough:but alfb in neceility doth command
it. But Cbrifi affirmeth that he is all one with his Father, that hee bringeth no.other

thing, but that which his Father commanded him, that his doftrine is not of himfelfe

&c. What then ? will they make God contrarie to himfelfe, which fhall afterwards for-

bid and condemne the fame thing in mens behaviours, which he hath before allowed

by commanding it ? But becaufe there is fomedifficultie in the words ofChrifl, let us a

little weigh them. But herein we fhall never attaine the truth, unlefle we bend our eyes

unto the intent ofChrift,and take heed unto the purpofe that he there goeth about. His

pnrpofe is not either to releafe or reftraine thelaw,but to reduce it to the true and na-

turall nnderflanding , which had beene very much depraved by the falfe ^lofes ofthe

Scribes and Pharifees. This ifwe hold in minde, we fhall not thinke that Chrift did ut-

terly condemne oaths, but onely thofe oaths which doe tranfgrefle the rule ofthe law.

Thereby it appeareth , that the people at that time did forbeare no manner offwearing
but perjuries, whereas the law doth not onely forbid per juries,but al/b all idle and fu-

perfluous othes. The Lord therefore the tuoflfure expofitor ofthe law, doth admonifh

them, that it is not onely evill to forfweare, but alfb to fweare. But how to fweare ? in

vaine. But as for thefe oaths that are commended in the law, he Ieaveth them fafe and

at libertyThey feeme to fight fbmewhat more flrongly when they take earned hold of
this word,At all,which yet is not referredto the word,Swear,but to the forms offwea-

ring that are after rehearfed. For this was alfb partoftheir errour, that when they did

fweare by heauen and earth , they thought that they did not touch the Name ofGod.

Therefore after the principall kinde of offence againfl this commandement , the Lord

doth alfo cut offfrom them all by fhifts, that they fhould not thinke that they have ef-

caped, ifnot (peaking ofthe name ofGod, they call heaven and earth to witnefle. For

here by the way it isalfo to be noted, that although the NameofGod be not exprefled,

yet men by indireft formes do fweare by him, as ifthey fweare by the lively light, by

the bread that they eate, by their Baptifme,or other tokens-ofGods Iiberalitie towards

them.Neither doth Chriflinthat place where he forbiddeththemto fweare by heaven

andearth,andHieru(aIem,fpeakeittocorreftfuperftition,as fbmemen falfely thinke,

but he ratherconfuteth their fbphiflicall fubtletie, which thought it no fault bablingly

to throwout indirect othes,as though they (pared the holy nameofGod, which is en-

graven in all hisbenefits.Butotherwifeit is,where either a mortall man, or a dead man

or an Angell is put in the place ofGod: as among the prophane nations flatteriedevi-

(ed that (linking forme of (wearing by the life or fouleof the King : for thenthefalfc

makingofGods, doth obfeureand minifh the glory ofthe one onely God. But when

we meane onely, to procure credit to our faying by the holy name of God, although

thefamebeindireftlydone,yetinall(uch trifling othes his majeflie is offended. Chrifl

taketh from this licentioutnefle, all pretence ofexcufe, in this, that hee forbiddeth to

fweare at all.And lames to the fame purpofe, reciting the fame words ofChrifl which

I have before alleaged, becaufethe fame rafhboldnes hath alwaies beene in the world,

which is a prophane mifufingofthe name ofGO D. Forifye referre this word, at all,

to the fubftance, asifwithoutany exception it were altogether unlawfull' tofweare

:

wherefore ferveth that exposition which Is added afterward? Neither by heaven nor

by earth,Skc '! Whereby it fufficrently appeareth thatthofe cavillations are met withall,

by which theJewes thought their fault to be excufed.

J
'

' 27. Therefore
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27 Therefore it cannot now bee doubtful I to found judgements, that the Lord in

that place did onely reprove thofe oathes that were forbidden by the law. For he bim-

felfe which ("hewed in his life an exemplar ofthe perfection rh.ir he taught, did not (tick

tolweare when occafion required. Andhis Difeiples, who (we doubt not) did obey

their Matter in all things , followed the fame example : who dare (ay that Paul would

have fvvorne , if(wearing had beene utterly forbidden ? but when the matter fb reqni-

red,hefwarewithoutanyftickingat it, yea, fometime adding an execration. But this

quettion is notyet ended,becaufe Come doe thinke that onely publikeoathes are excep-

ted out oftliis prohibition; as, thofe oathes that wc take when the Magiftrate doth

offer them to us, and require them of us. And fuch as Princes ufeto take in ftablifbing

of leagues, or the people when they fweare allegeance to their Prince , or the (buldier

when he is put toan oath for his true fervice in the war, and fuch like. And to this fort

thev adjoyne, and that rightfully, fuch oathes as are in Tan!, to confirme the digni tie of

theCofpell , for as much as the ApolHes in their ofrice,are not private men but publike

minifters ofGod. And trnely I deny not that 'thofe are the fafeftoathes,becaufe thev are

defended with founded: teftimohies of Scripture. The Magiftrate is command,

doubtful! cafe to drive the witnefleto an oath , and he on the other fide to anfwer by

oath : and the Apoftle fiith, that mens controversies are by this meanes ended. In this

comraandement both thefe have a perfect allowance of their offices. Yea, and wee
may note, that among the old heathen men, the publike and folemne oath was had

in great reuerence , but common oathes that wereufually (bofeen without confidera-

tion j were cither nothing or very little regarded , becaufe they thought that in thefe

thev had not to doe with the majeftie of God at all. But yet it were too much dange-

rous tocondemne private oathes, that are in necefTiry cafes (bberly, holily, and reve-

rently taken , which are maintained both by reafbn and examples. For,if it be Iawfull

for private men in a weightie and earned matter to appealetoGod as judge betweene

them, much more is it lawful] to call him to witneffe. Put the cafe : thy brother will

accufi thee of falfe breach of faith , thou endevoureft to purge thy felfe according to

the duetie of charitie , and he by no meanes will faffer himfelfe to be fuisfied. If thy

goodname come in peril! by his obftinate malicioufnefle , thou fhalt without offence

appeale to the judgement ofGod, that it will pleafe him in time to make thine innocen-

cieknowne. Now if the weight ofthe words be conlldered, itisaleffe matter to call

him to witneffe. Therefore I fee not why in this cafe we fhouldaffirme,that the calling

hitn to witneffe, is unlawfull. And we are not without many examples thereof. For

though the oath of Abraham and Ifzac with Abimekcb befaidnot to fervefor our

purpofe , becaufe it was made in the name of a publike company ,
yet Jacob and La-

ban were private men , which ftablifhcd a covenant with mutualloath betweene them-

felves. Booz was a private man which by the fame meane confirmed his promife of

marriage to Kuth, Abdias was a private man , a Juft man and fearing God, which af-

firmed unto Eliot by oath, the thing that he meant to perfwade him. Therefore I have

no better rule, but that oathes be fo tempered,that they be not undadvifed, that they be

not common without regard, that they be not ufed ofraging luff, nor trifling, but that

they ferve juft neceifitie, as where the Lords glory is to be maintained, or the edification

of our brother furthered, to which the commandement ofthe law tendeth.

The fourth Commandement.

Remember that thou l^epe holy the Sabbath day 3 Slxe dayes palt than workiand due all

thy rrrrkis. Baton the feventh day is the Sabbath of'the Lord thy God, In it thou

pall doc no xvorkfa &C.

28 The end of this Commandement is, that we being dead to our owne affettions

andworkes, fhouldbe bufied in meditation ofthe kingdome ofGod, and to the fame

meditation fhould be cxercifed, by fuch meanes as he hath ordained. But becaufe this

Commandement hath a peculiar and feverall confederation from the rctt , therefore it

muft have alio a feverall manner of expoluion. The old writers ufe to call it a fha-

dowilb Commanddnent , for that it containeth the outward obfcrvation of the day,

which
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which by the comming of Chrift was taken away with the other figures. Wherein I

grant they fay truly , but they touch but halfe the matter. Wherefore we muft fetch

the expofition of it farther off.And (as I thinke) I have marked that there are three cau-

ses to be confidered, whereupon this commandement confifteth. For firft the heavenly

lawmaker meant under thereftofthefeventh day, to fet out in figure to the people of
IJraelthe fpirituall reft , whereby the faithfull ought to ceafe from their owne workes
that they might fuffer God to worke in them. Secondarily , his will was to have one
appointed day , wherein they (hould meet together to heare the Law, and execute the

ceremonies , or at Ieaft beftow it peculiarly to the meditation of his workes ; that by
fuch calling to remembrance,they might be exercifed to godlinefle.Thirdly he thought

good to have a day ofreft granted to Servants, and fuch as lived under the government

ofother, wherein they might have fbmeceafing from their labour.

29 But we are many wayes taught, that the fame fhadowing ofthe fpirituall reft,was
the principall point in the Sabboth. For the Lord required the keeping ofno comman-
dement in a manner more feverely , than this : when his meaning is in the Prophets to

declare that all religion is overthrowne; then, he complaineth that his Sabboths are

polluted, defiled, not kept, nor finftified: as though that piece offervice being omit-

ted, there remained no more wherein he might be honoured. He did fet forth the ob-
ferving thereof with high praifes. For which caufe the faithfull did among other ora-

cles marvelloufly efteeme the reveiling ofthe Sabboth. For in Nehemiab thus fpake

the Levites in a fblemne convocation , Thou haft fhewed to our Fathers thy holy Sab-

both , and hath given them the Commandements and the ceremonies , and the law by
the hand of Mops. You fee,how it is had in fingular eftimation among all the Com-
mandements of the law. All which things doe ferveto fet forth the dignitie of the
myfterie, which is very well exprefled by Mofes and Ezecbicl. Thus you have in Exo~
dw 3 See that ye keepe my Sabboth day, becaufekisatoken betweenemeandyou
in your generations : that you may know that lam the Lord that fancYifie you : keepe
my Sabboth, for it is holy unto you. Let the children ofIfrael keepe the Sabboth and
celebrate it in their generations,it is an everlafting covenant betweene me and the chil-

dren oflfiael 3 and a perpetuall token. YetEzw/jie/fpeaketh more at large. But the

fumme thereof commeth to this effeft , that it is for a token whereby Jfrael fhould

know that God is their fanftifier. If our fanftiflcation be the mortifying of our owne
will , then appeareth a moft apt rel ation ofthe outward figne with the inward thing it

felfe-F we muft altogether reft , that God may worke in us : we muft depart from our

owne will , we muftrefigne up our heart, we muft baoifh all luftes ofthe flefh. Finally,

we muft ceafe from all the doings of our owne wit, that we may have God working in

us : that we may reft in him, as the Apoftle alfb teacheth.

30 This perpetuall ceafing was reprefentcd to the Jewes, by the keeping ofone day

among feven:whichday,to make it be obferved with greater devotion, theLord com-
mended with his owne example. For it availeth no t a little to ftirre up mans endeavour,
that he may know that he tendeth to the following of his Creator. If any man fearch

forafecret fignification in the number joffeuen, for as much,as that number is in the

Scripture the number ofperfeftion, it was not without caufe chofen to fignifie everla-

fting continuance. Wherewith this alfb agreeth that Mofes in the day that he declared

that the Lord did reft from his workes , maketh an end of defevibing the fiicceeding of

dayes and nights. There may be alfb brought another probable note of the number,

thatthe Lord thereby meant to fhew that the Sabboth fhould never be perfectly ended,

till it came to thelaft day. For in it we begin our bleffed reft,in it we doe daily proceed

in profiting more and more. But becaufe we have ftill a continuall warre wuh the flefh,

it (hall not be ended untill that faying ofElay be fulfilled, concerning the continuing of

new Moone with new Moone, of Sabboth with Sabboth, even then when God fhall be

al! in all. It may feeme therefore that the Lord hath by the feventh day,fet forth to his

people the perfe&ion to come of his Sabboth at the laftday, that our whole life might

by continuall meditation ofthe Sabboth, afpire to this perfection.

31 If any manmiflike this observation of the number, as a matter too curious, I

am not againft him , but that he may more fimply take it : that the Lord ordained one

certaine
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certaine day, wherein his people might under the Schooling of the law beexercifed

cothecontinuall meditation ofthefpirituallreft: Andthat he afligned the feventh day

eitherbecaufe he thought it tuffident, or that by fetting forth theiikenefle of his owne

example, he might the better move the people to keepeit,orat leaft to put them in

rainde,thatth? Sabboth tended co no ocher end, butthat they mould become like un-

to their Creator.For it maketh finall matter.fb chat the myfterie remaine which is ther-

in principally fet forth, concerning the perpecuall reft ofour workes, to confideration

whereof the' Propkets did now and then call backe the Jewes that they fhould not

thinke themfelves discharged by carnall taking ofthere reft. Befide theplaces alreadie

alleaged,you have thus in Efiy: Ifthou turneaway thy fooce from the Sab!>oth, t::.u

thou doenot thine owne will in mine holy day, and lhaltcall the Sabboth delicateand

holy ofthe glorious Lord,and (halt gloritie him while thou doeft not thine owne waies,

and feekeft not thine owne will to fpeake the word;then malt thou be delighted in the

Lotd,&c. But it is no doubt, that by the comming of our Lord Chrift, ib much as

was ceremoniall herein, was abrogate. For hee is the truth, by whole prefence all fi-

gures doe vanifhaway, he is the bodie,at fight whereofthe fhadowes are left, he, I fiy,

is the true fulfilling ofche Sabboth,we being buried with him by Baptifme, are grafted

into the fellowfliipofhis death, that we being made partakers ofthe refurreftion, wee
may walke in newnefle of life. Therefore in another place the Apoflle writcth,that the

Sabboth was aftiadowofa thing to come : and that the true bodie, that isco fay, the

pcrfeft lubftance oftruth is in Chrift, which in the fame place he hath well declared.

That is not contained in one day, but in the whole courfeofour life,untill that wee be-

ing utterly dead to our felves te filled with the life of God. Therefore fuperftidous

obferving ofdaies o'ight to be farrc from Chriftians.

s». Butfcrafmuchasthe two httcr caufes ought notto bee reckoned among the

old fhadowes, but doe belong alike to a 11 ages : fince the Sabbath is abrogate, yet this

hath ftill place with us, that wefhouldmeetac appointed daies to the hearing of the

word, to the breaking ofthe myfticall bread, and to publike praier : and then,that to

fervants and labourers be granted their reft from their labour.Tc is out ofdoubt ,that in

commanding the Sabbath, the Lord had care of both thefe things. The firft of them

hathfufficientteftimoniebvtheonelyufe ofthe Jewes toproveit. Thefecond Al-
ps fpake ofinDeuteronomie in thefe words : that thy man fervant and thy maide fer-

vant may reft as well as thou: remember that thou thy (elfedidft fervein ^gypt. A-
gaine,in Exochtr: that thy Oxeandthy ^Qe may reft, and the fonne ofthy bondwo-
man may take breath. Who can denie that both t hefc things doe ferve for us as well as

for the jewes? Meetings at the Church,are commanded us by the word of God, and

thenecelfity ofthem is fufficiently knowne in the very experience of life.Vnlefle they

be certainly appointed and have their ordinary daies,how can they be kept?AH things

by the fentence ofthe Apoftle, are to be done comely and in order among us. Butfb
farre is it off, that comelinelTe and order can be kept without this policie and modera-
tion,that there is ac hand prefent trouble and ruine of the Church, if it bee diffblved.

Now ifthe fame necelficie bee amongus, for reliefe whereofthe Lord appointed the

Sabboth to the Jewes: let no man fay chat it belongeth nothing unto us. For our

moft provident and tender Father, willed no lefle to provide for our necefTicie thanfor

the jcwes.Butthou wilt fiy, why doe we not rather daily meete together, that the dif-

ference ofdaies miy be taken away ? I would to God,that were granted,and truly fpi-

rituallwifdomewasa thing worthy to have daily a peece of the time cutout for it.

But ifit cannot be obtained ofthe weakeneffe ofrruny,to have dayly meetings, and the

rule ofcharitie doth not fuffer us to exaft more ofthem, why mould we not obey the

order which we fee laid upon us by the will ofGod.

33. I am compelled here to be (bmewhat long, becaufe at this day many unquiet
fpitits doe raife trouble concerning the Sunday. They crie out that the Chrift'ian

people arenouriftied in jewifhnefle, becaufe they keepe fbmeobfervation of da ie c
.

But I anfwer, chat wee keepe thofe daies withoutany Jewifhnefle, becaufe we doe in

this behalfc farre differ from the jewes. For we keepe it noc with ftraice religion as a

ceremonie, wherein we thinke a fpirituall myfterie to be figured,but we retainc it as a
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Of the knowledge ofGod the Redeemer. Ch ap.8.

Irhcadoftbe
fiftc»v/*ian-

neceflarie remedie to the keepingoforder in the Church.But Paul .eachech that in kee-

ping; thereofthey arc not co be judged Chriftians, becaufeitisa ftiadow of a thing to

come.Theretore he feared that he had laboured in vaine among the G.ilatbians
y becaufe

they did (till observe daies.And to thei\0w^m,heaffitmeththatit is fuperfticion if any

man do make difference betweene day and day. But who, laving thefemadde men one-

ly doth not fee,of what observing the Apoftle meaneth > For they had no regard to this

policicalle id and the order ofthe Church,but whereas they kept them ftillasfludowes

1 >ffpirituall things,they did even Co much darken the glory of Chrift and the light of

the Gofoell.They did notthereforeceafe from handie works,becaufe they were things

that did call them away from holy ftudiesSc meditations,but for a certaine reIigion,that

in ceafing from worke they did drearne that they ftill kept their mifteries of olde time

delivered chem.TheApoftle,Ifay,enveighethagainft this difordereddifferenceofdaies

and not againft the lawfullchoife of daies that fervech for the quietnefle of Chriftian

fellowlhip: for in the Churches that he himfelfe did ordaine, the Sabbath was kept to

this ufe.For heappointeth the Corinthians the fame day,wherein theyfliould gather the

collection to relieve the brethren at Iemfukm. Ifthey feare foper(tition,there was more

danger thereofin the feaft daies ofthe Jewes, than in the Sundaies that the Chriftians

now have.Forfb as was expedient for the overthrowing offiperff'tion, the day that

che Jewes religiouflyobferved is taken away : and, lb as was necefftrie for keeping of

comlhiene,order,and quiet in the Church,another day was appointed for the fame ufe.

34. Albeit the old Father have not without reafon oftheir choife, put in place of

the Sabboth day,the dav that we call Sunday. For whereas in the Refurreftii^n of the

Lord is the end andfulrilling of that reft,wheroftheoldSabbach was a (hadow:the chri-

ftiansare by the very lame day that made an end of fhadowes, put in mindethat they

fliould no longer ftkk unto the ftiadowifti ceremonie. Batyet I doe not fo reft upon

the number of feven,thatl would binde the Church to the bondage thereof. Ncicher

•vill I condcmnethofeChurches,that have other folemne daies for their meetings, Co

that thev bewithout fuperfticiorijWhichftiallbejif they be onely applied to the obser-

vation ofDilcipline and well appointed order, Let the fum hereof be this : as thetruth

was given to theJewes under a figure,fo is it delivered uswithoutany fhadowes at all.

Firft> that in all our life long we (hould be in meditation ofa continuall Sabboth or reft

from our o wn works,tha: the Lord may worke in us by his Spirit : then that every man

privately Co oft ashe hath Ieifure,(hould diligently exercife himfelfe in godly calling to

minde the m>rks ofGod, andalfo, that wee all ihouldkeepe the lawfull order ofthe

Church appointed, for the hearingofthe word, forthe miniftration of the Sacraments

and for publike praier : thirdly,that we ihould not ungently opprefle them that bee un-

derus. A^dfodoechecriflngsof thefalfe Prophets vanifti away that in the ages paft

have infefted che people with a Jewifh opinion,that Co much as was ceremoniall in this

com-T!andementistakenawiy,whichtheyinthcir tongue call the appointing of the fe-

veath day^Lit that Co much as is morall remaineth, which is the keeping of one day in

the weeke.B'Jt that is nothing elfein effcft ,than for reproch oftheJewes to change the

day,and to keepeftillthefame holineffein their minde. For there ftill remaineth with

us thelike fignifkation ofmifterie in thedaies as was among the Jewes. And truly wee

fee what good they have done by fuchdoftrine. For they that cleave to their conftitu-

tions,doeby thefeasmuch exceede,as the Jewes in grofie and carnal! fuperftition of the

Sabboth :(bthat the rebukings that are read in Lfay, doe no lefle fitly ierve for them

at thefe daies,than for thofe thatthe Prophet reprooved in his time. But thisgenerall

doctrine is principally to be kept, that left religion mould fall away or waxe faint a-

mon« us :holy meetings are to he diligently kept, and thofe outward helpes are to bee

ufedthat are profitable for to nourilh the worlhipping ofGod

.

The fifth Commandemenr.

Honour thy Father and thy Mother^that thou maiji live long upon the land which the

Lord thy Godjhallgive thee.

3^. The end ofthis commandetnent is,that becaufe the Lord delighteth in the pre-

fervatioQofhis order, therefore he willeth that thofe degrees of preeminence which

tie
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he hath ordained,be noc broken, the lumine therefore (hall be,thatwe reverer.ee thofe

whom the Lord hath fet over us
>
thac we yeeld to them honour, obedience andthank-

fulneue. Whereupon followeth that it is forbiddeu us, to withdraw any thing from

their dignitie,either by contempt,orob(tinacie,orunthankfuIneiTe.For (bdoth the word

Honour,in the Scripture fismifie very largely: as when the Apoltle faith, that the elders

which rule well are worthy ofdouble honour, be meaneth not orely that reverence is

due unto them, butallb fach recompence as their miniiterie deftrveth. Andbecaufe

thiscommandementoflubjecYion, dothmoltof alldiiaeree with the perverfenefle of

mans nature,which as it fwelleth with ereedinefle ofclimbing high,fb ic hardly abiderh

to be brought low : therefore he hath (et that kindeof luperioricie forexampIe,which

by nature is moft amiableand leaft envious : becaufe hee might cneeafijfer meeken and

reclaimeour mindes to theufeof lubmiilion. Therefore the Lord doth by litleand litle

traine us to all lawfull fubje&ion by that which is molteafie to beare, fbrafmuch as the

rule v.fallisalike.Forto whom he giveth any preeminence, hee doch communicate his

owne name with them, fofarreasisnecefiarietoprefervethe lime preeminence: The
name of Father, God, and Lord, doe (b belong unto him alone, that ib oft as wee hears

one ofthem named, our minde mult needs bee touched wich a feeling of his majeiVie.

Therefore whom he maketh partakers of thefe thi.igs, he maketh cogliiter wicha cer-

caine iparke ofhis brightnefle, that they may bee honorable every one according to his

degrce.Therefore in him that is our father we have to confider ibmewhat ofthe nature

or God,becaufe he beareth not the name ofGod without caufe. He that is our Prince or

ourLord,!iath fbme partaking ofhonour with God.

36. Wherefore it ought not to be doubted that God doth here (eta generall rule,

that as we know any man to be by his ordinance let over us,fo we yeeld unto him reve -

rence,obedience,thankrulnefle,and /uch other duties as it lieth in us todoe. And it ma-
keth no di tference,whether they be worthy or unworthy.Forofwhat fort (bever they

be,thev have not without the providence ofOdd attained that place, by reafon where-

of,the law-maker would have them to be honoured.Yet namely,hehath yiven comman-
dementofreverencctoparents,that have brought ns into this life, to which reverence

verynatur«ou«htinaroannercoinftruttus. Forthey are monirers andnotmen, that

breakethe autfioritieofparents with dimonourorftubbornnelTe. Therefore the Lord
commanded -ill the difobedient totheir parents,to be llaine,as men unworthy to enjoy
the benefit oflight,thatdpe not reknowledge by whofe meanes they came into it. And
by many additionsofthe law it appeareth to be true that we have noted, that there are

three parts of honourthat he here fpeaketh of^ Reverence, Obedience, and Thankful-
nelfe. The firft oftheftthe Lordefhblilheth when heecommandeth himtobee killed

that curfeth his Father or his Mother, for there he punifheth the contempt and disho-

nour ofchem. The fecond he confirmeth,when heappointeth the punifhment ofdeath
torthe difobedient and rebellious children.Tothe third beloneechthat laying ofChriit
in the fifteenth ofMatthew, that it Isthecommandement ofGod chat we doe good to
our parents. And fo oft as P./«/maketh mention of a commandement, hcexpoundeth
that therein obedience is required.

37 There is annexed a promife for a commendation , which doth the rather pur us
in minde, how acceptable vnto God is the fubmillion that ishere commanded. For Paul
ufeth the (ante prkke to fthte up our dulnelTe,when he (aith : that this is the firft com-
mandement with promife. For the promife that went before in the firlt table, wis not
fpeciall and properly belonging toone commandement,but extended to the whole law.
Now this is thus to be taken : The Lord (pake to the Iftmtins peculiarly ofthe land
which he had promifed them for their inheritance. Ifthen the polfellion of the land wis
a pledge ofGods bounufulnefle : let us not marvell,if ic pleafedGod to declare iiis fa-
vourby giving lengthof life , by which a man might long e-,joy his benefit. The mea-
ning therefore is thus : Honour thy Father and thy Mother, that by a long fpace of life
thou mayelt enjoy the poflcifioa of that Iand,that mail be unto thee for a tctHmonie of
my favour. But nth all the earthis blefled to the faithfull, we doe worthilyreckon this
prdent life among the blclTings of God. Therefore this promife doth IUcewife be-
lung unto us

4 torfomuch as the continuance of chis life is a proofc of Gods good will.
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For k neither is promi(edtous,nor was promifed to the JeweSj as though k contained

bleflednefle in it felfe,but becaute it is wont to be to the godly a token of Gods tender

love. Therefore if it chance that an obedient childe to his parents be taken out of this

life before his ripe age,which is oftentimes feene,yet dothGod no leffe conftantly con-

tinue in the performance ofhis promife, than ifhe fhould reward him with a hundred

Acres of land,to whom he promifed but one Acre. All confilteth in this,that wee fhould

confiderthat long life is fb farre promifed us, as it is the bletling of God, and that kis
hisbleffingfbfarreasitisa proofe ofhis favour, which hee by death doth much more,
plentifully and perfeftly witnefJe and (hew in effeft to his fervants.

38 . Moreover,when the Lord promifeth the blelling of chis prefent life to the chil-

dren that honor their parents with fuch reverence as they ought,hedoth wkhall fecret-

ly fay, that moft aflured curfe hangeth over the ftubborne and difbbedient children.

And that the fame fhould not want execution : he pronounceth them by his law lubjeft

to the judgement ofdeach,and commandeth them to be put to execution : and if they

efcapethat judgement, he himfelfetaketh vengeance on them by one meane or other.

For we fee how great a number of that fore of men are flaine in battels and infraies

andfbmeochertormentedinftrangeunacculfomeu fafhions
;
and they all in a manner

are a proofe that this threaming is not vaine- Butif any efcape to old age, fith in this

life being deprived ofthe blefling ofGod,they doe nothing but miferably languilh, and
are referved for greater paines hereafrer;they are farre from being partakers ofthe blef-

fing promifed to the godly children.But this is alio by the way to benoted,that weeare
not commanded to obey them but in the Lordi And that is evident by the foundation

before laied : for they fit on high in that place,wherunto the Lord hath advanced them,
bycommunicating with them a portion of his honour. Therefore the fubmilfion that

isufedtowardthem,oughetobeaftep toward the honouring of that foveraigne Fa-
ther. Wherefore if they move us to tranfgrefle the law,then are they worthily not to

be accounted Parents,but ffrangers that labour to withdraw us from obedience to the
true Father. Andfb is to bethought of Princes, Lords, and all forts of Superiours.

Foritisfhamefulland againft convenience of reafon, that their preeminence fhould
prevaile to prefle downe his highneflejfith theirs as it hangeth wholly upon it,(o ought
onely to guide us unto it-

The fixth Commandemenr.

Tbottfhalt notkgl.

39. The endeofthiscommandementis, that forafmuch as God hath bound toge-

therallmankindewithacertaineunicie,thateveryman ought to regard the fi'etie of
all rr.er,as a thing given him in charge,in fbme therefore, all violence and wrong, yea

and all harme doing,whereby our neighbours body may be hurt, is forbidden us. And
therefore we are coromanded,ifthere be any power offeccour in our travaile to defend

the life ofour neighbours, that we faichfuily imploy the fame, that we procure thofe

thingsthat may make for their q'iier,that we watch to keepe them from hurt, and if

they be in anydanger, thatwegive them our helping hand. If thou confider chat it is

God the Law-maker that fb faith, then thinke wichall that his meaning is by this rule

alfo togoverne thy fbule.For it were a fond thing to thinke, that he which efpieth the

thoughts of the heart, and principally refterh upon them, fhould inftruft nothing

but thebody to true righteoufheile.Therefbre the manflaughter ofche heart is alio for-

bidden in this law, and an inward affe&ion to preferve our brothers life is here given

in comtnandement. The hand indeede bringeth forth the manflaughter , but the

minde conceiveth it, when it is infefted with wrath and hatred. Looke whether

thou canftbe angrie with thy brother,without burning in defire todo him hurt. Ifthou
j

canft not bee angrie with him, then canft thou not hate him, forafmuch as hatred is

nothing but an old rooted anger. Although thou diflemble, and goe about to winde

out thy felfe byvaine circumftances : yet where anger orhatred is, there is an afFec\iotv

to hurt. If thou wilt ftill dally out with fhifts todefend k,it is alreadie pronounced by

the
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thcmouthof the holy Ghoftjchatheisamar.fliverthathateth his brother in his heart.

It is pronounced bv the mouth oftheLord Chrift, that he is guiltieofjudgement that is

angric with his brother : that heis guiltieofthe councell that faith Rhacha :
that he is

guiltie ofhell fire,that faith uuto him Foole.

40. The Scripture noteth two points ofequitie,npon which this corr.mandement i s

grounded : becaufe man is botli the image ofGod & our own ne(h,wherfore unletle we

will defile the image ofGod,wc muft have care to touch man no otherwife,thanas a fi-

cred thing : and unleffe we will put offallnaturallnefTeofman, we muft cherifh him as

our owne flefli. That manner of exhortation that is fetched from the redemption and

grace ofChrift,fhall be inrreated of in another place. God willed thcfe two things nacu-

rally to be conflderedinman,that might perfwade us to the prefervation ofhiro,that we

mould both reverence the image ofGod imprinted in him,and embrace ouroWnflefh.He

hath not therefore efcapedthe crime ofmanflaughter,that hath kepthimfelfefrom (hed-

ding ofblond. Ifthou commit any thingindeed,ifthou goe about any thing with ende-

vonr,ifthou conceiveany thingin defireand purpofe that isagainft the fifetyofanother,

thou art holden guiltie ofmanflaughter.And againe : Ifthou do not travell to thy pow-

er and as occafion may ferve to defend his life,thou doeft with like hainoufnefle offend

the law.But if there be fo much care taken for the fafety ofhis body,Iet us hereby gather

how much ftudic and travaileisductothefafetieof his lbule, whichin the Lords light

doth infinitely excell the body.

The feventh Commandement,

Thou(bait not commit adulter'u.

4 1

.

The end ofthe commmandement is,that becaufe God loveth chaftitie and clean-

r,efle,therefore all uncleannefle ought to depart farre away from us. The fumme there-

fore (ball be, that we be defiled with no uncleannefle or luftfull intemperance of the

flefh, Wheremto anfwereth theaffirmativc commandement,that we chaftly and conti-

nently order all ihe parts ofour life. But fornication he forbiddeth by name,to which

all unchafte lnfl tendeth :thar by the filthinefle ofthat which is more grofle and falli-

ble, for fo much as it alfo defileth the body, he might bring us to abhorre all filthy luft.

Shhman was created in this cftate, not to live a folitarie life, but to ufe a helper joyned

unto him : and fince that by the curfe of finne,he is driven the more to this neceflitie^the

Lord hath ir. this fehalfe provided helpe for him,fo much as wasfufficient, when he or-

dained mariagc, when he fanftified with his bleiung the fellowfhip begunne by his

authority. Whereby followeth, thatallother fellowfhip of man and woman out of

mariage, is accurfed before him, and that the fellowiliip ofmariage it felfe, was or-

dained for remedie of neceflirie,that we fhould not run out into unbrideled luft. There-

fore let us not flatter our ielves,fith we heare that man cannot be coupled with woman
out ofmarrlage,\vithout the curfe ofGod.

42. Now forafmuch as by the condition ofnature, and by luft more enkindled fi ice

the fall ofman,we are become doublyfubjeft to the defire ofcompanyofwomen,except

it be tho:e whom L>od of his Angular grace hath exempted from it :let every man Iooke

well what is given unto him. Virginitie,I grant, isavertuenottobedefpifed : but ficH

it is to force denied,and to fo me granted but for a time,let them that are troubled with

incontir.eiicie, and driving with it cannotget the upper hand, refbrtto the helpe ofm.i-

riage,thatfb they may keepe chaftitie in the degree of their vocation. For they that

cannot corxeivethis word, ifthey doe not fuccour their owne intemperance with the

remedie that is offered and granted them, they ftriye againft God and refift his or-,

dinance. And let no man carpe againft me (as many doe at this day) that being aided

with the helyeof God, he can doe all things. For the helpe ofGod is prcfent onely

with thofe, that walke in his waies, that is in their vocation from which they do with-

draw themfelveSjWhichforlaking the helpes of God, doetravaile to overcome and
mafter their neceftitic with vainerafhboldnefle. The Lord affirmeth that continencic

iia Angular gift ofGod,andof that fort that are not given generally, nor univerfally
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to the whole body ofthe Church,but to a few members thereof. For firft he faith, that

there is acertaine kinde ofmen, that have gelded themfelves for the kingdome of bea-

ven,that is,that they might the more loofely and freely apply themfelves to the affaires

ofthe heavenly kingdome. But, that no man fliould thinke that fuch gelding is in the

power ofman, he (hewed a little before,that all men are not able to receive ic,buc theyto

whom it is peculiarly given from heaven, whereupon he concludeth : He that can take

ic,lethimtakeit. But PmiI yet affirmed) it more plainly, where he writeth, that every

man hath his proper gift ofGod,one thus,anotherthus.

43. Whereas we are by open declaration admoniftied, that itisnot in every mans
power to keepe chaftitie in fingle life, although with ftudie and travell hee endevour

never (b much unto it,and that it is a peculiar grace, which God giveth buttocertaine

men, that hee may have them the more readie to his worke ; doe we not drive againft

God and nature which hee hath inftitute, if we doe not apply the kinde oflife to the

proportion ofour power 1 Here the Lordforbiddeth fornication, therefore he requi-

retbcleannefleandchaftityof us. To keepe the fame there is but one way, that every

man meafure hirmelfe by his owne meafure. Neither let a man defpife marriage as a

t hing unprofitable or fuperfluous for him,nor otherwife defire fingle life, unlefie he be

able to live without a wife.And therein alfo let him not provide onely forthe quiet and

commoditie oftheflefh, butonelythat being loofedfrom this bond, hee may beethe

more inreadinefle and prepared to all duties ofgodlinefle. And forafmuch as this bene-

fit is given to many but for a time, lee every man fb long abftaine from mariage as hee

(hall be meete to live to keepe fingle eftate.Ifftrength faile him totame his luft, let him
learne that the Lord hath nowlaiduponhimanecelfitie to marrie. This theApoftle

(heweth when hecommandeth that to avoid fornication every man may have hisowne
wife, and every woman have her owne husband, that hee that cannot live continently

(hould marrie in the LorcJ. Firft hee declareth that the mod part of menarefubjeft to

che vice ofincontinence : and then ofthofethat be fubjeft unto it, heeexcepteth none,

but commandeth all to that onely remedie",wherewith urtchaftitieis refilled. ' Therefore

ifthey that be incontinent doe negleft to helpe their infirmity by this meane,they finne

even in this,thatthey obey not the commandement ofthe Apoftle.Ncither let him flat-

ter himfelfe thattoucheth not a woman as though he could not be rebuked of unchafti-

ne,while in the meanefeafbn his minde burnetii inwardly with luft. For Paul defineth

chaftitie to be a cleanneffe ofthe minde, joyned with chaftitie of the body. A woman
unmarried(faithhe)thinkethupon thofe things that are ofthe Lord, forafmuch as he

is holiebothin bodie and fpirit. Therefore when he bringetha reafon toconfirme that

former commandement,he doth not only fay, that it is better for a man zo take a wife,

than to defile himfelre with company ofa harlot, but hee faith, that it is better to marrie

thantofcurne.

44. Now ifmarried folkes doconfeffe that their fellowfhip together is blefied ofthe

Lord,they are thereby admoniftied not todefile it with intemperate anddifJolute luft.

For though the honeftie ofmariage do cover the filthines ofincontinencie,yet it onght

notforthwith to be a provocation thereof.Wherefore let not married folks thinke that

all things are lawfull unto them, but let every husband have his owne wife foberly, and

likewife the wife her husband, and fb doing, let them commit nothing unfeeming the

honeftie and temperance ofmarriage.For fo ought mariage made in the Lord to bee re-

ftrained to meafure and modcftie,and not to overflow into every kinde ofextreame la(-

civioufnefie .This wantonnefle Ambrofe reprooved with a faying very fore indeed, but

not nnfit for ir, when he calleth the husband the adulterer ofhisowne wife, which in

ufe ofwedlocke hath no care offharaefaftnefle or honeftie. Laftofall, Ietusconfider

whatlaw-maker doth here condemne fornication, even hee which fith of his owne

right he oughtto poflefle us wholIy,requireth purcnefle ofthe fbule, fpirit, and body.

Therefore,when he forbiddeth to commit fornication, he alfb forbiddeth with, wan-

ton attire of bodie,with uncleanly geftures,and with filthietalke to lay wait to trap an-

others chaftitie. For that faying is not without good reafon, which Arcbelaut fpake

to a yong man abovemeafurewantonly and daintily clothed, that it made no matter in

what part he were filthily unchaft, ifwe have aregard uato Godthat abhorreth all fil-

thineiJc
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thinefle in whatsoever part either ofour (bule or body it appeareth. And to put thee

outofdoubt,remember that the Lord here coramendeth chaftitie. If the Lord require

chaftitie ofus,then he condemneth all that ever is againft it.Therefore if thou covet to

(hew obedience,neither let thy minde burne inwardly with evill luft, nor let thine eies

run wantonly into-corruptaffeftions, nor let thy body be trimmed up for allurement,

nor let thy tongue with filthy talkeentifc thy minde to like thought?, nor letthy glut-

tonous bellv enflamcthee with intemperance.For allthcfe vices are,as it were^certaine

bIots,wherewith the purenefle of chaftitie is befpotted.

The eight Commandement.

TboMJhJt natftuk.

45. The end of this commandement is, becaufe God abhorreth unrighteoufnefTe,

that every man may have his owne rendred unto him. The (limine therefore (hall be,

that we are forbiddd£jfc gape for other mens goods, and that therefore we ar-- com-

manded every man to employ his faithfull travaile to preferve to each man his owne
goods. Forthus we ought tothinke,that what every man potiellech is not happened

unto him by chance of fortune, but by diftribution of the foveraigne Lord of all

things : and therefore no mans goods can be gotten from him by evill meanes, but that

wrong bedone to thedifpofition ofGod.But ofthefts there be many kindes : one ftau-

deth in Violence, when the goods of another are by any manner ot force and robbing

licentioufteue bereaved.Thc other kinde confifteth in malicious deceit,where they arc

guilefully conveiedaway. An other fort there is dial ftandeth in a more hidden fubtil-

tie,when they are wrung from the owner by colourof law. Au other (brt in flatterie,

where they are (licked away be pretence of gift. But leaft we fhould tar y too long up-

on renting ofallthe feverall kinds oftheft; let us know, thatall craftie meanes where-

by the poflelhonsand money ofour neighbours are conveyed unto us, when they once

goeby crooked waies from (hcereneflc ofheart,to a delire to beguile, or by any meane

to doe hurt,are to be accounted for thefts. Alchough by pleading thelaw, they may
prevaile, yet God doth not otherwUe weigh them. For he feer.fi the long captious (11b-

tleties, wherewith the guilefull man beginneth to entangle the fimpkr minde, till at

length he draw him into his nets.He (ceth the hard and ungentle lawes, wherewith the

mightier opprefleth and throweth downe the weaker.Hefeefhthealluremencs, wher;-

withaswith baited hookes, the craftier taketh the unware.All which things ane hidden

from the judgement ofman,and come not in his knowledge. And this maner ofwrone is

not onely in moncy,in wares,or in lands,but in every mans right. For we defraud our

neighbour ofhis goods,if wedenie him thofe duties which we are bound to do for him.

IfanyidleFa&ororBaylifedoedevoure his mafters fubftance,andis not heedful] to the

care ofhisthrifufhe either doe wrongfully (poile,or doe riotoufly waft thefiibftance

commmed unto him,ifa(ervant doe mocke his mafter, if hedifclofcfiB fecrets by any

meanes,if he betray his life and his goods : againe, if the Lord doe cruelly opprefle his

houfhold,theyare beforeGod guilrieoftheft.Forhe both withholderh and conveigheth

another mans goods, which performed! not that which by the office ofhis calling hee

oweth to other.

46. Wefhall therefore rightlyobey this commandement, if being contented with
our owne eftate, we (eeke to get no gaine but bohelt and lawfull, if we covet not to

waxe rich with wrong, nor goe about to lpoyle our neighbour of his goods that our

own(ubftancemayincrea(e,ifwekbornottoheapeupcruellrichesand wrung out Or

other mens bIoud,ifwe do not immeafurably (crape together everyway, bv right anil

by wrong,that cither our covetoufnefle may be filled, or our prodigalitie fatisfted. Bur
on the other fide,let this be our perpetuall marke.,to aide alt men faithfully by cosnfell
and helpeto keepe their owne (b far as we may:badfwe have to do with falfeandde-

ceitfullmrn,letinratherbereadytoyeeldup(oweofour owneT then to ftrive with
rhem. And not that only, but let us communicate*© their neckties and wfch our ftore

relievctheirncedejWhximwefretobeopprefJedWithhardtndpoore «ftare. Finally,

let
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let every man looke how much he is by dutie bound unto other, and let himfaithfully

pay it.For this reafon let the people have in honour all thofe that arc fet over them,Iet

them patiently beare their governement,obey their lawes and commandemems, refufe

nothing that they may beare,ftill keeping God favourable unto them. Againe,let them
take care of their people, preferve common peace,defend the good,reftraine the evill

and fo order all things,as readie to give account oftheir office to the foveraigne Judge

.

Let the Minifters ofChurches faithfully apply their miniflerle, and not corrupt the

doftrine offalvation,but deliver it pure and fincere to the people ofGod, and let them
inftruttthem notonely with learning,but alfo with example oflife: finally, let them
fo be over them, as good fhepherds be over the fheepe. Let the people lifcewife re-

ceive them for the meflengers and Apoftles ofGod,give them that honour whereof the

higheft mafter hath vouchiafed them,and minifter unto them fuch things as are necef.

firie for their life. Let parents take on them to feede,rule, and teach their children, as

committed to them of God, and grieve not, nor turne away their mindes from them
with crueltie,but rather cherifh and imbracethem with fuchlenitie andtendernefle, as

becommeth their perfon.After which manner, wehavealready^B, thatchidren owe
to their parents their obcdience,Let young men reverence old age, even as the Lord
willed that age to be honorable. Let old men alfo governe the weakenefle of youth
with their wifedome and experience, wherein they excell young men,not rating with

rough and loud brawling,but tempering fcvcritfc with mildnefle and gentlenefle. Let

fervants(hewthem(elvesdilie;entandfcrviceabletoobey; and that not to the eie, but

from the heart, asfervingGod himfelfe. Alfo letMafters fhew themftlves notteftie

and hard to pleafe, noropprefle them with too muchfharpnefle, nor reprochfully ufe

them,but rather acknowledge that they are their brethren and their fellow fervants

under the heavenly Lord, whom they ought mutually to love and gently to intreate.

After this manner,! fiy,let every man confider what in his degree and place hee oweth
to his neighbours,and let him pay that he oweth. Moreover,our minde ought alwaies

tohaverefpe&totheIawmtker,thatwemayknowthat this law is made as well for

our minds,as for our hands, that men (hould ftudie to defend and farther the commodi-
dities and profit ofother.

The ninth Commandemene.

ThoHjkaltnotbealjingrvitnejfe agatnjl thy neighbour?

47. TheendofrhisCommandementis, that becaufe God whichis truth, ahhorreth

lyin?, we ought to obferve truth without deceitfull colour. The fiimme therefore

(hall be, thatwee neither hurt any mans name either with flanders or falfe reports, nor

hinder him in his goods by lying: finally, that we offend no many by luft to fpeake

evill,or to be bufie : with which prohibition is joyned a commandemenr, that fo farre

as we may, we employ our faithfull endevour for every man in affirming the truth, to

defend the fafetie both ofhis name and goods. It feemeth that the Lord purpofed to

expound the meaning ofhis commandement in the three and twentie Chaprer of Ex-
odus in thefe words : Thou fhalt not ufe the voice oflying,nor (halt joyne thy hand to

fpeake falfe witnefle for the wicked. Againe, Thou fhalt flee lying. Alio in another

plaos he doth notonely call as away from lying in this point,that we benoaccufers, or

whimperers in the people,but alfo that no man deceive his brother, for hee forbiddeth

,

them both in feverall commandements. Truly it is no doubt, but that as in the com-

mandements before, he hath forbidden crueltie, unchaftitie, and covetoufhefle; fb in'

this he reftrainethfalfhood.Whereofthere are two parts as we have noted before. For

either we offend the good name of our neighbours by imlicioufne(fe and froward

minde to backbite,or in lying,and fometime in evill (peaking we hinder their commo-
dities. There is no difference whether in this place,be underftood folemne and judi-

cial! tcftimonie,or common teftimonie that isufed in private talks.For we muft alwaies

have recourfe to this principle,that ofall the generall kinds ofvices,one ipeciall fort is

fet for an example, whereunto the reft may be referred, and that that is. chiefly chofcn,

wherein the til thinefle ofthe fault is moft apparant . Albeit, it were convenient to ex-

tend
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tend it more generally to flinders and finifter backb :tings wherewith our neighbours

are wrongfully grieved; for thac falfhood ofwicnelling which is ufed in judiciall courts,

is never without perjurie. But perjuries infbmuch as they doe prophanc and defile che

name ofGod.are alreadie fufficiently met withall in the third commandement. Where-

fore the right u(c ofthis commandement is, that our tongue in affirming the truth, doe

ferve both the good name an i profit of our neighbours. The equitie thereof is more

than manifelt. For ifa good name bee mare precious than any treafares, whacfoever

they be: then is itno lefle hurc to a man to be fpoiled ofthe goodnefle of his name than

of his goods.Andh bereaving his fubftance, (bmetime fal(e wicnefTJdoch as much as vi-

olence ofhands.

48. And yec it is marvellous with how negligent carelefiiefle men doe commonly
offend inthispointjfo that there arc found very few that are noc notably ficke of this

dileafc: weeare Co much delighted wirhacertainepoifonediweecneflc both infear-

chingout and h difclofingthe evils ofother. And Ictus not tliinke that it is a diffident

exc.i(e,ifofcentimes we lie not.For he that forbiddeth thy brothers name to be defiled

wich lying,willed) alio that itbe prelerved untouched, fb farre as the truth will (urfer.

For howfoever he ca keth heed to himfelfe onely, ib thache tell no lie,yet in the fame he
fecretly confefleth chat hehatlifbme charge of him. But this ought ro fuffice us, to

keepe (afe our neighbours good name, that God hath a care of it. Wherefore without
doubt allevill (peaking is utcerly condemned.But we meane not by evill fpeaking that

rebuking which is ufed forchaltifement : noraccufation,or judiciall procetfe, whereby
remedie is fought for an cvill, nor publike reprchenfion, which tendeth to put other
finnersinfeare, nor bewraying of faults to them for whofc (arecy it fehoovech that

they fhould be forewarned ,lell thev fhould be in danger by ignorance : but wee meane
onely hatefullactu flng,which arileth ofmalicioufhes,and ofa wanton wil to backbite.

Alfo this commandement is extended to this point, chat we covet not to ufe a fcoffing

kir.deofpleafantnefle,but mingled with biccer taunts, thereby biting Iy to couch other

mens faults under pretence ofpaltime,as many doe that feekepraife or merrie conceits

with other mens frame yeaandgriere: alfo when by fuch wanton railing many times

our neighbours are nor a lide reproched.N nv ifwe bend our eies ro the lawmaker
which muft according to his righcfull autnority,beare rule no lefle over theearesand
rninde than over the tongue : truly we (ball findcthat greedinefle to heare backbitings

and a haftie readinefle to evill judgements are no lefle forbidden. For it were very fond
ifa man (hould thinke that God hareth the faultof evill fpeaking in the tongue, and
doth not difallow the fault ofevill m diaouiiitfle in the heart. Wherefore,if there be in

usatrueteareandloveofGodjlecusindevourfofirreas wee may and as is expedient,

and.isc!uritybeareth,thatwegiveneiiherourtongue,norourearescoevillipeakings,

andbiccer jertings,ldiweralbly withouc caufeyeeld our minds to indirect fufpicions.

But being indifferent expolkorsofall mens (ayings,anddoings,Ietus both in judgment,
eares,and tongue,gently preferve their honour fafe.

The tenth Commandement.

lhoitfiaii not caret thy ntiglbourt houfejfrc.

to. The end of this commandement is, that becaufe rhe Lords will is that' our
loule be wholly poirefledwirfuheaffeftion oflove : allluftistobefhakenout of our
mindethacisconcrariecocharicie. The fumme therefore lhall bee, chat no thought
creepeiutous, which may moveourmindeswithacuncupifcencehurtfulla^idcurning
toward another s loffe

: wherewith on the other fide agreeth the commandement, that
whatsoever weconceive,purpofo,wilI,or]iudieupon,'bee joyned with the benefit and
comiiwcacieofouruerghbours. But here as it fcemerh, arifeth a hard undcumberfomc
difhculcie. For if it be truly faid ofus before, chat under the names of fornication and
thett,arecobtaincdtheluffoffornication,andthepurpfeto hurt and deceive, it may
(cemefuperfluouflyfpoken, that checoveting of other mens goods fhould afterward
bcfeveraJlytorbiddenus.BucthedrtUnftionbetweenepuTpofeand coveting, will ea-
iily looft us this knot. For purpofe(as we have meant in fpeaking of ii in the other
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commanden ents before) is deliberate content of will, when lufthath Subdued the

tninde : but covering may be without any tuch eitheradvifement or aflent, when the
1

minde is onely pricked and tickled with vaine and perverfe objefts. As therefore the

Lord hath heretofore commanded, that the rule of charicie (hould governe our wills,

ftudies, andw^rks:(b now hecommandechtheconcepcions ofour minde to bee dire-

cted ro the fame rule,that there be none ofthem crooked and writhen,thac may provoke

our mindc an other way. Ashe haih forbidden our minde to bee bowed and led inca

wrath,haired,fornication, robberie^and lying : fb he doth now forbid us to be mooved

thereunto.

50. And not without caufe doth he require Co great uprightnefle. For who can de~

nie that it is righteous, that all the powers of the (bule be poflefled wich charitie > But

ifany ofthem doe fwarve from the marke of charitie,who can denie that it is difcafed?'

Now whencecommeth it that fb manydeiireshurtfullto thy neighbour, doe enter in

thy heart, butofchis, that neglefting him thou careft onely for thy felfe? For if thy

minde were altogether throughly foked with charitie,no parcel thereof(hould be open,

to Such imaginations. Therefore it muftneeds bee voidc of charitie, fb farrc as it re-

ceiveth concupiicence. But fbme man will objeft, that yet it is- not meete that fantafies

that are without order toffedin mans wit, and at lengch doe vanifh away, (hould bee

co.idemned for concupifcence,whofe place is in the heart. I anfwer that here our que-

ttion is ofthatkinde of fantaiies,which while they are prefenc before our mindes, doe

together bite and ftrike our heart wich delire, forafmuch as it never commechin our

minde,to wifh for any thing,but that our heart is Stirred up and Ieapech wichall. There-

fore God commandeth a marvellous fcrventnefle oflove,which he willeth not to be en-

tangled wich never fo finall (hares of GoncupifcenccHe requireth 1 marveloully framed

mifide,which he (uffreth not Co muchas with Height provocations to be any thing ftir-

red a gainft the law of love. To this exposition Angujline did firft open mee the way

:

becaufethoufbouldeftnocthinkethat it is without confent offome grave amhoritie.

And though the Lords purpofe was to forbid us all wrongfull coveting :yecinrehear-

fing the fame, hee hath brought f >rrh for example thofe things that moft commonly

doe deceive us with a falfe image ofdclighc : becaufe he would leave nothing to concu-

pifcence when hedrawethit from thefe things,upon the which moft ofall it ragech and

triumpheth.Loe,here is the Second Table ofthe law,wherein we are taught Sufficient-

ly what we owe to men for Gods fake, upon consideration whereofhangech the rule of

charitie. Wherefore you (halibut vainely call upon thoSe duties that are containedin

,thisTable,unle(rj your doftrhie d^e (lay upon the feare and reverence ofGod, as up-

on her foundation.As for them which feeke forrvocommandements, in the prohibiti-

on ofcoveting,the wife reader,though I lay nothing,wilj.idge that by wrong devifion,

they tearein (under that which vas but one.Andit maketh nothing againftus, that this

word,Thou (halt noccoveysthe fecond timerepeated,for after that he had firft fet the

hou(e,then he renteth the parts thereof,beginning at the wife: whereby ic plainly ap-
' peareth,that(as theHebrues doe very well) it ought to bee read in one whole Sentence,

:
and that God in efL ftcommandeth, that all that every man pofleSTeth lhould remaine

fifeanduntouched,notonelyfromwrongandluftto defraud them, but alfofrom the

very leaft defire that may move our mindes.

5 1 . Butnow to what end the whole law tendeth,it (hall not be hard tojudge : that

iSjto the fulfilling of righteoufnefle, that it might frame the life ofman afcerthe exam-

ple of the purenefie of God. For God hath therein (b painted out his owne nature, as

if a man do perfbrme in deeds,that which is there commanded, he (hall in a manner cx-

prefTe an image ofGod in his life. Therfore when Mofts meant to bring the Sum there-

ofinto the mindes of the 1-.radices, he Said : And now 1ftad, what doth the Lord thy

God askeofchee,butthat thou feare the Lord, and walke in his waies? love him and

ferve him in all thy heart, and in all thy foule, and keepe his commanderaents? And

heceafednotftill to Sing the fame Song againe unto them, Sbofc as hee purpofed to

(hcwtheendofthelaw. The doctrine ofthe law hath Such refpeft hereunto, chat ic

pynech man, or as Mops in another place cermech ic, maketh man to fticke faft to

his God in holineffe of life. Now the perfection of tbac holineflc conGfieth in the

two
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two principal! points alreadierehearfed : That wee love the Lord God with all our
heart,allourfbule,andall our ftrength,and our neighbours as our felves. And the firft

indeed i«,that • •nrfoule be in all parts filled with the love ofGod. From that by and by
of irfelre forth floweth the Jove ofour neighbour. Which thing the Apoftle fhewech
when he writeth, thar the end ofthe law is love out ofa pure confluence, and a faith

not failed. You (ec how, as it were in the head is fet conscience and faith unfained
that is to fay in one word true godlineffe, and that from thence is charity derived.

Therefore he is deceived,whofbever thinketh that in the Law are taught only certaine

rudiments and rirft introdu&bns of rightcoufhefle, wherewith men became to bee
taught their firft fchooling,but not yet direfted to the true marke of good workes :

whereas beyond that (entence of Mojer,\nd this ofP./«/,you can delirenothing as wan-
ting ofthe higheft perfection. For how farre I pray you,wi'il he proceede that will not
be contented with this inftitution, whereby man is inftru&ed to the feare of God to
fpirituall worshipping, to obeying of the Commandements, to follow the upri«ht-
iiefle ofthe way ofthe Lord : finally to purenefle of confcience,fincere faith and love ?

Whereby is confirmed that exposition of the Law, which (earchech for and findeth

out in the commandements thereof all the duties ofgodlineffe and love. For they that

follow onely the drie and bare principles,as ifit taught bur the one halre ofGods will

know not the end thereof,as the Apoftle wttnefleth.

52. But whereas in rehearting the fumme of the Law, Chrift and the Apoftle doe
fbmetime leave out the firft Table: many are deceived therein while they would faine

draw their words to both the Tables. Chrift in Mjttbew calleth cheeliiere points ofthe
Law,mercie,judgement, and faith: under the word Faith, it is not doubtfull to mee,

butthathemeaneth truth or faithfulneue toward men. But fbmc, that the (entence

might be extended to the whole Law,take it for religioulheffe toward God. But they

laborinvaine. For Chrift fpeakcth ofthofe workes wherewith man ought to proove
him felfc righteous. Thlsreafbnifwenote,wewilIal(bceafetomarvelI why, wheaa
young man asked him what be the commandements by keeping whereof wee enter in-

to hie : he anfwered thefe thingsonely : Thou (halt not kill. Thou (halt not commit
adultery. Thou fhalt not fteale. Thou (halt beare nofalfewknefJe. Honor thy Ftc her

andthy Mother. Love thy neighbour as thy felfe. For the obeying of the firft Table
confifted in manner all eitherinthe affeftion ofthe heart,or in ceren:onies:the a (Teftion

ofthe ^carc appeared not,arjd as for the ceremonies thchipocrkes did continuallyufe.
Buttle works ofcharity arc filches by them we may declare a perfect righteoufnefle.

B :. tbis commeih each where Co oft Lithe Prophets, that icmuftneedsbe familiar to a

reader bat meanely exercifed in them. For in a manncralway,when they exhortto re-

pcntance,they leave out the firft Table, and onely call upon Faith,Judgement, Mercie
andEquitie. And thus they doe not overskip the feare ofGod, bnt they enquire the
earreft proofe thereof by thctokensof it. This is well knowne,cbat when they fpeake
ofthe keeping ofthe law, they doe fbrthe mcftpart reft upon the fecond Table be-
caule therein the ftudie ofrighteoufhefle and uprightnefle is moft openly feer.e. It is

needlefie to rehcarfe the places, becaufe every man will of himfelreeaiily marke that

whkhl fay.

=13. But thou wilt (ay, is itthenmoreavaileabletothe perfection of righreou(Tie(Te,

to live innocently among men, than with true godliuefTe to honor Go d? No, but bc-
ciufea m.m doth not eafilykeepecharicieinall points, unleffe hoe earneftly feare God,
there fbreiti? thereby proved, that he hath godlinefle al(b. Beiide that, forafmuch a«

the Lord well knoweth, that no benefit can come from us unto him, which thing hee
dothalfo teftifie by the Prophet : therefore he requireth notour duties to himfelfe, bni
dodiexercife us in good works toward our neighbour.Therefore not without caulethe

Apoftlefetteththewholeperteftionoftheholy ones in charitie. And not inconveni-
ently in another place he calleth the fame the fulfillhgofche law : adding that he hath
performedthe law that loveth hisneighbour. Againe,Thatallthelawis comprehen-
ded in one word,Love thy neighbour as thy (elfe. For he ceacheth no other thing but
the fame which Chrift doth whea he faith

:'

Whatsoever yee will that men doe toyou,
doe ye the fametothem : For this is the Iawand the Prophets : It is certaine that in the

law
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law and the Prophets Faith and all chat belongeth to the true worfhip ofGod,holdeth

the principall place, and that Love is beneath it in the lower degree : But the Lords

meaning is,that in the law is onely prescribed unto us an obfervation ofright and equi -

tie,whereinwe be exercifed to teftifie our godly feare of him,ifthere be any in us.

54. Heere therefore let us fticke faft,that then our life (hall be belt framed to Gods

will and the rule ofhisLaw,when kfhall be every way molt profitable to our brethren.

Batin the whole Lawthere is not read one fylIable,thatappointeth tj man any rule of

(uchthin£S,ashefhall doe or leave undone to the commoditie of his owne flelh. And
mrely lith men are fo borne offuch difpofition naturally,that they be too much carried

all headlong to the love of themfelves, and how much fbever they fall from the truth,

yet full they keepe that felfelove: there needed no lawany more to enflame that love,

that was naturally of it felfe,too much beyond meafure. Whereby it plainely a-ppea-

reth that not the love ofonr felves, but the love ofGod and of our neighbour is the

keeping of the Commandements, and that he liveth belt and moil holily, that (fb

neere as may be) liveth and travelleth leaft for himfelfe, and that no man livech worfe

and more wickedly than he that liveth and travelleth for himfelfe, and onely thinketh

uponand feeketh for things ofhis owne.And the Lord, the more to exprefle with how

great earnefhefle we ought to be led to the love of our neighbours,appointed it to bee

meafured by the love ofour felves as by a rule^ becaufe he had no other vehementer or

ftronger affe&ion to meafure it by. And the force ofthe maner offpeaking is diligently

to be weighed.For hedothnot,as cercaine Sophifters have foolifhly dreamed, give the

firft degree to the love ofour felves,and the fecond to charitie, but rather that affection

of love which we doe all naturally draw to our felves, hee givethaway unto other;

whererjpontheApoftle faith,that Charitie feeketh not her owne. And their reafbnis

not to be efteemedworth a haire, that che thing ruled is ever inferiour to his Rule. For

God doth not make the love ofour felves,a rule wherunto charity toward other fhould

be fubjeft,hut whereas by perverfneffe ofnature the affe&ion of love was wont to reft

in our felves, hee fheweth that now it ought to bee clfewhere (breadabroad,that wee

mould with no Ieffe cheerefulnefle,ferventnefTe,and carefulnefle be ready to doe good

to our neighbour than to our felves.

5 -j. Now fith Chrift hath fhewed in the parable of the Samarkane that under the

name ofNeighbour every man is concained,be he never fb ftrange unto us : there is no

can fe whywe fhould reftraine the commandement of love within the bounds of our

owne friendfhips and acquaintances. I deny not that the neerer that any man is unto

us, the more familiarly he is to be holden with our endevours to doe him good. For fb

the order of humanitie requireth , that fb many moe dutiesof friendfhip,men fhould

communicate together, as they are bound together with ftreighter bonds of kindred,

familiaritie or neighborhood, and that without any offence ofGod , by whofe provi-

dence we are in a manner driven thereunto. But I fay that all mankind without excepti-

on is to be embraced with one affeftion ofcharitie : and that in this behalfe is no diffe-

rence ofBarbarion or Grecian, ofworthy or unworthy, of friend or foe, becaufe they

are to be confidered in God and not in themfelvesrfrom which confideration when we
turne away,it is no marvell ifwe be entangled with many errours.Wherfore ifwe will

keepe the true trade of loving,we muft not turne our eies unto man,the fight of whom
would ofter enforce us to hate than to love ,but unto God which commandeth that

the love which we offer him, be powred abroad among all men : that this bea perpe-

tuall foundation, that whatsoever the man be, yet he ought to be loved becaufe God

is loved.

56. Wherefore it was a moftpeftilent ignorance or malice, that th^ Schoolemen

ofthefe commandements,touching not defiring of revengement, and loving our ene-

mies, which in the old time both were given to the Jewes and at the fime time were

commonly given to all Chriftians,have made Counfels which i t is in our liberty tOobey

or notto obey. Andtheneceflirie obeying of them, they have pofted over toMonkes,

which were thought but in this one point forfboth more righteous than fimple Chri-

ftians, that they willingly bound themfelves to keepe the Counfels. And they render

a reafbn why they receive thecn not for lawe3, fortnatthey feemetoo burdenous and

heavie,
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heavie, Specially tor Christians clue are under the law of grace. So dare they preiume

to repell the eternall law of God touching the loving ofour neighbours. Ii there any

fuch difference in any leafeofthe lav/ ? and are not therein the rather each where found

commandeinents,that doe molt ieverelyrequireofus to love ourcnemies V Porwhat

manner of faying is that, where we are commanded to i'eed ourenemie when hee is

hungric : to lee intothe right way his Oxen or Afles (braying out ofthe way, or to eafe

them when they faint under their burden > Shall wee doe good to hisbeaits lor his fake,

withoutany good will tobimlelfe? What, is not the word of the Lord everlafting ?

Leave vengeance to me, andl willrequitek. WhichaKo isfpoken more plainelyat

lary:e inanother place : Seeke not vengeance, neither be mindefull ofthe injuria of thy

cicizens.Either let them blot thefe thingsoutofthe law, or let them acknowledge tint

the Lord was a lawmaker,and not lyingly faigne that he was a counlell give*

57 And what I pray you meane theie things that they have prefumed to mocke

witli all in their unfavourie glofe? Love your eneinies,doe good to them that hateyou,

pray for them that persecute you,bleile them that curie you,t!iat ye may be the children

of your father whichisin heaven. Who cannot hcare reafon with Clxyfiflomt, thatby

ibneceflarya caufeitplainely appeareth that they are no exhortations but eomman-

demencs ? What remaincth more when we be blotted out ofthe number ofthe children

of GodVBut by their opinion, only Monks fliall be the children of the heavenly father,

they only (hall be bold to call upon God their Father:what (hall the Church Joe in the

meanefeafon? it (hall by like right bee fentawayto the Gentiles and PuUicans. For

Chriit faith :Ifye be friendly to your friends, what favour looke you for thereby ?d >e

not the Gentiles and Publicans the fame ? But we fliall be in good cafe forfooth, ifthe

title of ChrilUansbc lefc unto us, and the inheritance of thekingdome ofheaven t (ken

away from us. And no lefle (trong is Jugitfii/ns argument. When ( lakh he ) the Lord

t

forbiddeth to commit fornicacion^he no lefle forbiddeth to touch the wife of thine ene-

mie than ofthy friend. When he forbiddeth theft, he giveth leave to Ifeale nothing ac

all, either from thy friend or from thine enemie. But rhefe two, not to lleale, andnoc to

commit fornication, PjhI bringeth within the compafle ofthe rule oflove, yea and rea-

cheth that they are contained under this commandement, Thou (halt love thy t:

hour as thy ielfe. Therefore either Taul mult have beene a falle expolicor ofthe law,

or it neccflarily followeth hereby, that our enemies ought alfo to bee loved, even by

commandeme<it,like as our friends . Therefore they doe trucly bewray themfel ves to be

the children ofSatan, that doe folicentioufly (hake ofthe common yoke of thechildren

of God.lt is to be doubtcd„whether they have publilhed this doctrine wich more grofJe

dulnes or (hameleflenefle. For there arc none of theold writers that doe not pronouu.e

as ofa thing cercaine, that theiearc meere commandements. And that even in Qrtgoria

age it was not doubted of, appeareth by his owneafhrmation, for he wkhout concm-

verlie taketh them for commandements. And how foolifh doe they reafon ? They fay

thattheyaretooweightyaburdenforChrilruri?. As though there could bee deviled

any thing more weighty than to love God with all our heart, withall our foule, with

allour itrength. In companion ofthis lawany thing may be counted eafie, whether it

be to love our enemie,or to lay away all defire ofrevenge outofour minde. Indeed all

thingfare high and hard for our weaknetfe,even the leaif tide ofthe law. Lis the Lord

in whom wee ulelrrength. Let him give what he commandeth, and command what he

will. ChriiUan men to be under the law of grace., is not uribrideledly to wander with-

out law, but to be grafted inChrift, by whole grace they are free from the curfe ofthe

Law,andby whole fpirit they have a law written in their hearts. ThisjjraceP.w/un-

properly called a law, alluding to the law ofGodagaintt whichhe did fee it in compa-

rifbn.But the/e raendoe in the name ofthe law,difpute upon a matter ofnothing.

58. ' Oflikeibrcit is that they called Veniall iinne, bothfecret uneodlmeue due is

againftthefirft Table, and alfo thedirefttranfgreffingbfthelaft Commandement. For
they define it thns, that it is adefire without advrifed aflent, which reltech not long

intheheatt. But I fav, that it cannot come at all info the heart, but by want of thole

things that are required in the law.Weare forbid to have ftrange gods.When the mincf

fluken with the engines of diitruft, looketh about ellewhere/whenit is touchecrwith
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a fbdaine defire to remove her bleflednefle fbme otherway: whence come thefe moti-
ons, although they quickly vanifti away, but of this, thatthere is feme thing in the

fbule empty, to receive fiichtentations> And to the end not to drawout this argument
to greater length, there is a commandement given to love God withallourhearr,with

all our minde, withall our (bule : if then all the powers ofour (bule be not bent to the

love ofGod, we have already departed from the obedience ofthe law,becau(e the ene-
mies that doe therein, rife againft his kingdome, and interrupt his decrees, doe prove
that God hath not his throne well eftablifhedin our confcience.As for the laft comman-
dement, we have already (hewed that it properly belonged] thereunto.Hith any defire

ofminde pricked us > we are already guilty of coveting, and therewithal! are ma ic

tranfgreflors of the law, becaufe the Lord doth forbid us, notonely topurpofcand
prattifeany thing that may be to anothers lofle, but alfb to be pricked and fvvell with
coveting it. But the curfe of God doth alway hang over the tranfgreffion of the law.

Wee cannot therefore prove even the very leaft defires free from judgement ofdeath.
In weighing offinnes ( faith Jugufline ) let us not bring falfe balances to weigh what
we lift,and how we lift at our ownepleafure, flying : this is heavy and this is lightrbut

letus bring Gods balance out of the holy Scriptures, as out ofthe Lords treafury, and

let us therein weigh what is heavy : rather let us not weigh, butreknowledge things

already weighed by the Lord. But what faith the Scripture ? Truely when Paul faith

that the rewardoffinne is death, he ftieweth that he knew not this ftinking diftinftion.

Sith wee are too much inclined to hypocrifie, this cheriftiment thereof ought not to

have beene added to flatter our flothfull conferences,

59. I would to God they would confiderwhat that faying ofChrift meaneth : He
that trangrefieth one of the leaft of thefecommandements, andteachethmenfo, fhall

be counted none in the kingdome ofheaven. Are not they ofthat fort, when they dare
fb extenuate the tranfgreffion ofthe law, as if it were not worthy ofdeath > but they
ought to have confidered,not onely what is commanded, but what he is that comman-
ded, becaufe hisauthority is diminifhed in every tranfgreffion, how liitle foever it be,

ofthe law that hee hath given in commandement. Is it a fmall matter with them, that

Gods majefty be offended in any thing > Moreover, if God hath declared his will in the
law, whatfbever is contrary to thelaw,difpleafeth him. Will they imagine the wrath
of God to bee fb difarmed, that punifhment of death (hall not forthwith follow upon
them ? And he himfelfe hath pronouncedit plainely, ifthey would rather finde in their

hearts to heare his voice, then to trouble cleare truth with thei* unfavourie fubtleties

ofargument. The fbule( faith he) thatfinneth, the fame fhall die. Againe, which I

even now alleaged, the reward offinne is death. But albeit they grant it to be a fin, be-

caufe they cannot deny it : yet they ftand fti ffe in this, that it is no deadly finne. But fith

cheyhave hitherto too much borne with their owne madnefle, let them yet at length

learne to wax wifer.But if they continue in dotage, we will bid them farewell: and let

the children of God learne this, that all finne is deadly, becaufe it is a rebellion againft

the will ofGod, which ofnecefficy provokethhis wrath, becaufe it is a breach ofthe
law, upon which the judgement of God is pronounced without exception : and that

the finnes of the holy ones are veniall or pardonable, not of their owne nature,but be-

caufe they obtaine pardon by the mercy ofGod. a

The Ninth Chapter.

I"hat Cbrifi although he was k»on>ne to the Jems under the htv,

yet was delivered onely by the Go(f ell.

BEcaufe it pleafed God in the old time not vainely by expiations and facrifices to

declare himfelfe a Father, and not invainehe didconfecrate achofen people to

himfelte : eve.i then without doubt he was knownein the fame image, wherein henow

appearech to us with full brightnefie.Therefbre Mdacbi, after that he had bidden the

Jewes to take heed co the law of Mtfes, and to continue in ftudie thereof, ( becaufe

after hi s death there ftiould come a certaine interruption of the office of the Pro-

phets) did forthwith declare, that there fhould arife a fbnnc of righteoufhefle.

In
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In which words he reached;, thac die Law availed] to this purpofe, to hold the godly

in expectation or Chrift to come : but yet that there was much more light to be hoped

tor, whe;i he mould become in deed. For this rcalon doth Peter Ciy, that the Prophets

did make fearch, and diligently enquire of the faIvatio:i that is now opened by the

Gofpell : and th.it it was revealed unto them, chat they mould mi.iilter, nottothem-

felves, nor to their owne agc,luit un:o us,t hole things chat are declared by the Gofpell

.

Not that their doctrine was unprofitable to the people in old time, or nothing availed

themlelves : butbecaufe chey enjoyed not checreafure which God fenrunco us by their

hand. For at thisday the grace whereof chey teftiried, is familiarly fee before our eyes.

And whereas they did but a little fip of ic, chere is offered unco us a more plencifull en-

joy ing thereof.TherforeChrilt himlelre,which affirmech chat he had wic,ue(f- borne him

by Alufef, yet cxcollech the meafure cf grace whereby weexcell the Jewes. For (pea-

king co the Difciples, he laid ; BlefTed are the eyes chat fee thac which ycc fee, and blef-

led are the eares that heare that which ye hearc.For many Kings and Prophets have wi-

flied it, and havenoc obtained it. This is no (mall commendation ofthe revealing of the

Gofpell, that God preferred usb'-fore the holy Fathers that excelled in rare godlincife.

\'v iih which (encence that other place difagreedl not, where it is (aid, thac Allium
f.w the day of Chrift and rejoyced. For though theiighcof athingfarre dilfanc was

iomewhai darke, yet hee wanted nothing to the afliijiance of good hope. And thence

fine th.Hjoy which accompanied the holy Prophet, even to his deach. And chat lay-

ing ofjW.>»Bapvilt; No man hach feeneGod atany'tjme,the onely begotten thac is in the

boiome of the Father, hach declaredhim unto up, doth noc exclude the godly which

had beeiedead before him, from the fellowfhip of the underftanding and light thac

fhineth in the perfon of Chrift : But comparing their (Hfice with ours, hee teachech clue

thofe mylleries which they law but darkly undenhadowes, are mani reft to us : as the

Auchour of the Epiltlc to the Hebrewes doth Well fee our, laying, chac God di verfly and

m.i:y wayes fpake in old tine by the Prophecs,huc now by. his beloved Sonne.Alchough

therefore that onely begotten one, which is at this day to us the brigfunefTe of the

glory, and the print or the fubftance of God die Father, was in old timeknowneto

theJewes, as we have in another place alleaged out of Pjk/, chat he was the guide of

theold deliverance: yet it is true, which the lame PW elfewhere reacheth, char God
which commanded the light to mine out ofdarkneue,hath now fhined upon our hearcs

to let forth the knowledge of the glory of God in the face of Jefus Chrift ; becaufe

when heappearedin this his Image, hee did in a manner make himfelfe vilible, in com-
panion of the darke and ihadowifh forme that had beene of him before. And lb much
the more foule and deteftable is their unchankrulnefJe and perverfcefJe, that are here Co

blinde at mid-day. And therefore P<«#/faich, that their minds are darkned by Sum,
that they ftiould noc lee the glory of Chrift Ihining in the Gofpell, though there be no
veile fee becweenechem and it.

a. No\v I cake the Gofpell for the clearedifcloGng of the myftery of Chrift. Igrant

truly,that in that refpeft chat Paul calleth the Gofpell the doctrine offaith, all the pro-

mi (cs chat we here and there findein the Law, concerning the free forgivenefTe of fins,

whereby God reconcilech men to himfelfe, are accounted parts thereof. For he com-
pared] faith againic thefe terrors, wherewich the conference (hould bee troubled and

vexed,it falvarion wereto befbught by workes.Whereupon followed], thac in caking

the name of the Gofpell largely, there are contained unarr it all the teftimonies chac

God in the old time gave to the Fathers, of his mercy and fatherly favour : But in the

more excellent figni fixation of it,I lay it is applied to the publifhing of the grace szi ven

inChrift. And that meaning isnotonely received by common life, but alio hans'.eth

uponthe authority of Chriftand the Apoftles.Whereupon this is properly afcribed un-
to him, that he preached the Gofpell of the kingdome. And Markf mikeih his pre-

face in this manner, Thcbeginning of theGofpell ofJefusChrift. And these is no need
to gather places to prove a thing fuffidently knowne. Chrift therefore by his com-
ming hath made cleere the life and immortality by the Gofpell. By which wordsPo*'
meaneth, not ti at the Fathers were drowned in darknelTe of death, untill the Sonne
of God did put on flefli : but claiming this prerogative of honour to the Gofpell,
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he teacheth that it is a new and unwonted kindof meffuage, whereby God performed
tnofe things that he had promifed, that the truth of hispromifes fhould bee fulfilled in

^e perfon of the Sonne. For although the faithful! havealway found by experience

^at fame faying of TWtobetrue, thatin Chriftareallthepromifes, yea and Amen,
becaufe they were fealed in their hearts : yet becaufe he hath accomplished al! parts of
oUr falvation in his flefh, therefore that felfe lively deliveringof the things rightfully

obtained a new andfingular title of praife. Whereupon commeth that faying ofChrift,
Hereafter ye fliall fee the heavens open, and the Angels of Godafcending and defen-
ding upon the Sonne of man. For though he feeme to have relation unto the ladder

(hewed in a vifion to the Patriarch Jacob : yet he fetteth out the excellencie of his com-
ming by this rnarke,that he opened the gate ofheaven to all men

3
that the entry thereof

may (land familiarlyopen to all men.

3. But yetwemufttake heed ofthe devillifh imaginations ofServettm,which when he

goeth about, or at leaf! feigneth thathe goeth about to extoll the greatnelTe of the

grace of Chrift, utterly abolifheth thepromifes, as if they were ended together with
t he Law. He laveth for him, that by the faith of the Gofpell there is brought unto us

the accomplifhrrent of all the promifes : as though there were no difference betweene

usand Chrift. I did indeed even now declare, that Chrift left nothing unperformed of
the whole fummeof our falvation : but it is wrongfully gathered thereupon, that we
doe already enjoy the benefits purchafedbyhim, as though that faying ofP<*»/ were
f.lfe, that our falvation is hidden in hope. I grant indeed, that wee by beleeving in

Chrift, doe alto palTe from death to life : But in the meanc featon, we muft hold this fay-

ing of Juhn, that although we knowwe be the children of God, yet it hath not as yet

sppeared,till we fhall belike unto him tthat is,till wcfhall fee him loch as heis. There-
fore although Chrift offer unto us in his Gofpell prefent fulnefle of fpirituall good
things, yet the enjoying thereof liethftill hid under the keeping of hope,tilI bcingun-

clothed of the corruptible flefh,we be transfigured into the glory ofhim that goeth be-

fore us. In the meane time the Holy Ghoftbiddeth us to reft upon the promifes, whofe
authority ought with us to put to filence all the barkings of that filthy dogge. For as

Panl witnefleth, godlinefle hath a promife as well ofthe life to come, as ofthe life pre-

fent. For which reafon he boafteth that he is an Apoftle of Chrift,according to the pro-

mife of life that is in him.And in another place he putreth us in minde. that"we have the

lime promifes which in the old time were given to the holy men. Finally, hee fetteth

this for the lumme of felicity ..that we are fealed up with the holy Spirit of promife,but

yet we doe no orberwife enjoy Chrift, but to farre as we embrace him cloathed with his

promifes. Whereby it commeth to pafle, that he indeed dwelleth in our hearts, and yet

we wander in journey abroad from him, becaufe wee walke by faith and nor by fight.

And theft two thingsdoe not ill agree together, thatwep ff-flfe in Chrift all thatper-

tainethto the perfection of the heavenly life : and yet that faith is a beholding of good

things that are not feene. Onely there is a difference to re noted in the nature or quali-

tie of thepromifes, becaufethe Gofpell fticweth withhtr finger that thing which the

Law did fhadow under figures.

4. Andhereby alto is their errour convinced, which doe never otherwift compare

the Law with the Go(peII,but as they compare the merits ofworks with the free impu-

tation of righteoufefle. Although indeed this comparifon of contraries be not to be

rejefted : becaufe Paul doth oftentimes underftand bv the name of the Law, a rule to

live righteoufly, wherein God rejquirethof us that which is his, not givingusany hope

of life, unleffewe in all points obey it : and on the otherfide adding a curfe if wee doe

never fo little fwarve from it : that is in fuchplaces as he difputeth, that we doe freely

pleafeGod,and are by pardon reckoned righteous, becaufethe obfervasion ofthe Law
whereunto the reward is promifed, is no where found. Therefore P <*W doth fitly make

the righteoufnefJeof theLaw and of the Gofpell, contrary the one to the other.But the

Gofpell did not fo fucceed in place of the whole law, that it ftiould bring any diverfe

meane of falvation, but rather to confirme and prove to bee of force whatfbever the

Law had promifed, and to joyne the body to the fhadowes. For when Chrift faith, that

the Law &the Prophets were untill Iohn:hc makethnottheFathersfnbjeft to the curfe,

which
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v. hich the bond-fervam; of the law cannot eftape : but rather/mely that they were in-

ftrufted withtertaine rudiment?, fo that they ftayed a great way beneath the height of

the doftrine of the Gofpell. Therefore Paul ailing the Gofpell the power of God to

filvation to every beleever,by and by addeth, that it hath witneflc of the Law and the

Prophet?. Rutin the end of the fame Epiftle, although heefhew that the title of praife

of Jefu? Chrift is the Revelation ofthe myftery kept fecrct in the everlalting times : yet

he doth qualifie that frying, with adding an expofition, teaching that hee is openly

fhewedby the writings of the Prophet?. Whereupon we gather, that when we are to

intreat of the whole law, theGofpell differeth from the Iawonely in refpeftof the

plaine di-clcfrng thereof. Rut yet for theineftimable flowing ftore of grace, which

hath beenehid open for us in Chrift, it is now not without caufe (aid, that at his

comming the heavenly kingdomeof God was ereftedin earth.

4. Now betweene the Law and the Gofpell came John, which had an,offi;e that

was meane, and of affini ty to them both. For though when he cal led Chrift the Lambe
of God, and the facrifke for the cleanfing of finne?, he (hewed forth the flimme ofthe
Gofpell, yetbecaufe he did not exprefle that fame incomparable ftrength and glory,

which at length appeared inhisrefurreftion, therefore Chriir faith, that he wasnot
ecjuall to the Apoit'es. For fo doe thofe words of his meane : that though John excell

among the fonncs of women, yet he that is leaft in the kingdomeof heaven, is greater

than he. Bccaufe he doth nor there commend the perfbns of men, but after hee had
preferred John before the Prophets, he advanceth the preaching of the Gofpell to the

higheft degree : which preaching we fee in another place fignitfed by the Kingdomeof
heaven. Rutwhereas /^Bhimfelfedothanfwer, that he is but a voice, as though hee
were inferiour to the Prophet?, he dothnot that for feigned humilities fake, but mea-

neth toteach that the proper officeof the Embaflidour wasnot committed tohim, but

that he onely executeth the office of an apparitor: as it was fore-fpoken by Mai'ocbk •

Behold I fend EUx the Prophet, before that the great and terrible day of the Lord doe
come. And truly he did nothing elfe in the whole courfeof his miniifery, butendevour

to get Difciples to Chrift : as alfb Efay proveth, that this was enfoyned him from God.
And in this fenfeChriftis called a candle burning and mining, becaufe the broad day had
not yet appeared. And yet this is no let, but that he may be reckoned among the pub-
lifliers of the Gofpell, like as he ufed the fame Raprifme, which was afterward deli ve-

redtotheApoftles. Rut that which hebeganne, was not fulfilled but by the Apoftles

with freeproceeding,afterthat Chrift was taken up from chemirjto the heavenly glory!

The Tenth Chapter.

Of t -:c likefujfe of the old andmw Teflamctit.

BY the things aforefald it may now appeare evidently, that all the men whom from
the beginning of the world God adopted in the ftate of his people, were with

the fame law, and with the bond of thefame doftrine, which now remaineth in force

among us, boundin covenant to him. Rutbecaufeitisof no fmall importance that this

point be well eftablilhed, I will adjoyne unto it for an addition, fith the fathers were
partakers of all one inheritance with ns,and hoped for all one filvation by the grace of
.(11 one Medi.uor,how far dieireftate differed from ours in this fellowfhip.But although

the teftimoniesthat we have gathered out of the Law and the Prophets for the proofe

thereof, doe make it plaine,thac there was never any other rule of religion and godil-

nefle in the people of God : yet becaufe in writers there are often times many things

fpoken ofthe difference ofthe old and new Teftament, that maymake the reader that

is not of very fharpe Judgement to bee in doubt : therefore wefhall rightful! vappoint
one particular place for the better and more exaftdifcuffing of this matter : Yea, and
that thing alfb, which otherwife fhould have becne very profitable for us, is now .

made neceffiry by that monftrous Iofell Servettut, and by divers other mad men of
the feft of Anabaptifts, which have no other opinion ofthe people of Ilfael, than
as of a herd of Swine : which they fondlv feigne to have beene fatted up by the Lord
here in this earth, without "any hope of heavenly immortality. Therefore that wee
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may keepe away thispeftilenterrour from godly minds, and alfo to pluckeout of them

j

all doubts which are wont by and by to arife upon hearing mention of the diverfiry be-

: tweene the old and the new Teftament : lee us by the way looke, what they have in

them like, and what unlike one to the other : what covenant the Lord made wich the

Israelites in the old time before the comming ofChriff,and what covenant he hath now
made with us fixe Chrift hath beene openly mewed.

2. And both thefe points may be made plaine with one word. The covenant of all

the Fathers lb differeth nothing from ours infubftanccandinmatteritfelfe, that it is

altogether one and the felfe fame ; but the miniftration is divers. But becaufe of fo

great (hortnefleno man were able to attaine a certaine underftanding, we muft needs

proceed on with a longer declaration, if we meane to profit any thing at all. But in

(hewing how they are like, or rather all one, it (hall be fuperfluous to difeourfe againe

of new upon all the fpeciall particulars that have already beene declared : and it (hall

beout of feafbn to mingle thofe things togetherthat remaineyet to be fpoken in other

places. Here we muft chiefly red upon three princi pall points : Firft, that we hold,

that carnall wealth and felicity was not the marke appointed to the Jewes to aipire un-

to, but that they were by adoption chofen unto the hope of immortality : and that

the truth of this adoption was certainly allured unto them' both by oracles, and by the

law, and by the prophecies. Secondarily, that the covenant whereby they were joy-

nedto the Lord, was upholden not by any merits of theirs, but by the onely mercy of
God that called them. Thirdly, that they both had and knew Chrift the Mediatour, by
whom they fhould both be joyned to God, and enjoy his promises. Of which points,

becaufe the fecond peradventure is not yet diffidently knowne,it (hallia place appoin-
ted for it be declared at large. For we (hall confirme by many and cleare ceftimoniesof

:he Prophets, that it wjs of his owne meere goodnefle and tender favour, whatibever

good the Lord ai any time did, and promifed to the people of libel. The third alfo

harh al ready had here and there fbme plaine declaration of it, and we have not left the

firft altogether untouched.

3. Therefore in letting out of this point,becau(e it moft efpecially belongeth to this

preient matter, and for that they make us moft controverfie about it, we will employ
the more eameft travell : but yet fo, that if there want yet any thing of the explication

of the ether, it may bee bv the way fupplied, or in convenient place added. Truly,
the Apjftle raketh away alldoubt of them all, when he faith, that God the Father long

before by the Prophets in the holy Scriptures promifed theGofpell, which he after-

ward publifhed according to the time appointed. Againe, that the righteoufnefle of
faith which is taught by the Gofpell it felfe,hath wknefle of the Law and the Prophets.

For the Gofpell doth not hold the hearts ofmen in the joy of this prefent life, but lift—

teththem up to the hope of immortality : doth not fallen them to earthly delights,buc

preachingto them a hope laidup in heaven, doth ina manner tranfport themthkher.

For thus he defrieth in another place. Since that ye beleeved the Gofpell, yeare fealed

up with the holy Spi ri t of promi (c, which is the eameft of our inheritance, for the re-

demption ofthe poneilion purchafed. Againe, we have heard of your faith in ChriftJe-

fu, and of your charity toward the holy ones, for the hopes fake that is laid up foryou

in heaven, whereof ye have heard by the true fpeech of theGofpell. Againe : He hath

called us by theGofpell to the partakingcf the glory of our Lord Jefus Chrift.Where-
fore it is called both theword of falvadon,and the power ofGod to five the faithful!,

and the kingdomeofheaven. Now ifthe do&rine oftheGofpell befpirituall,andope-

nechthsentrytothepofleffionof anincorruptiblelife : let us not thinke that they to

whom it was promifed and declared, did pafle over and negleft the care of their foule,

and lie dully like beafts infeeking pleafuresof the body. Neither let arty man hereca-

vill, :hittheprornifes which are fealed in the Law and the Prophets, concerning the

GnfpelljWere ordained for thenew people.For within a little afcer,that which he fpake

ofthe Gofpell promifedin the Law^e addeth,that all the things that the law containeth
are without doubt poperly direfted to them that are under the law. I grant indeed it

is in another argument.But he was notfo forgetfull,that when he had once fiid that all

the. things which the law containeth belongto the Jewes, he did not remember what in
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a few verfes before he had affirmed of the Goipell promiled in the law.Wherefore the

Apoftlefheweth moft plainly, chat the old Teftament chiefly tended to the life to come,

when he faith, that under it are contained the promifesof the Gofoell.

4. By thefamcreafon foliowech, both that it (food upon the free mercv of God,

and alio was confirmed by the meanc of Chrift. For the very preaching of theGofpell

pronounceth no other tiling, but that tinners are i'.iftiricd by the fatherly kindnefleof

God, wichout their owne delerving,and the whole fumnie thereof is folrtlledin Chrift.

Who then dare make the Jewes without Chrift,wich whom we hearc chat the covenant

of the Gofpell was made, whereof Chrift is the onely foundation ? Who dare make

them (hangers from the benefit of free ialvatfon, to whom we heare that the dottrine

of the righceoufnefleof faich wasminiftred V Bit that we difoutenoc long ot a:; ro-

dent matter, we have a notable (entence of the Lord,, Abraham rejoyced that he might

fee my day, he (aw it and was glad. And the fame tiling which Chrift there teftifieth of

Abrabdntjthe Apoftle (heweth that it was univerfall in the f.tithfull people, when hee

faith, that Chrift abideth, yeftcrday, this day, and for ever. For helpcakcthnot there

onelyof the eternall God-head ofChrift, but alfo of his power,which was continually

opened to thefaithfull. Wherefore both the blefled Virgin and Zacharie in their (ongs,

doe fay, that the falvation revealed in Chrift, is the performance of the promifes which

God in old time had made to Abraham and the Patriarchs. If the Lord in giving his

Chrift, dilcharged his old oath, it cannot be laid but that the end thereof was alway in

Chrift an everlafting life.

5. Yea, and the Apoftle doth make the Ifraelites equal! with us, not onely in the

grace ofthe covenant,but alfo in lignificacion offacraments. For meaning bv examples

of puni(hments,wherewith the Scripture reciceth, that they were corre&e^ in the old

time, to make the Corinthians afraid, that they fhould not runne into the like offences.

He beginneth with this preface,that there is no caufe why wee fh-uild challenge a riy

prerogatiue unto our (elves, to deliver us fromthe vengeance ot God which they f<-

fteined, forafmuch as the Lord did not onely grant unto them the fumebenefLs, but

hee hath gloripufly fet forth his grace among them with the fame tokens : As if hee

(hould have (aid : Ifyetruft that ye be out ofpcrill, becaufe both Baptitrne wherewith

ye be marked,and the Supper which ye daily receive,have excellent promiies, and in

the meane time defoiling the goodnes ofGod, ycearelicentionfly wanton : Knowyee,
that the Jewes alio were not without fuch facraments, againft whom yet the Lord did

moft (everely put his judgements in execution. They were baptifed in palling ever the

(ea, and in the clouds wherewith they were defended from the burning heate ofthe

Sonne. They (ay,that that fame paflage wasacamall Baptilmc1

, which after a certaine

proportion antwereth to our (plrituall Baptilme.But if that were allowed true, the A-
poftlcs argument could not proceede, which meaneth heereto have this taken away
fromthe Ghriftians, that they thinke that thcyexcell the |ewes by the prerogative of

Baptifme. Neither is that which by and by after followeth, fubjett to this cavillarion:

that they dideat the fimeipirimall meat that wee eat, anddrunkc the fame fpirituall

drinke,w!iich he expoundech to beChrift.

6. To overthrow this (entence of Paul, they object that which Chrift faith : Your
fathers did care Manna in the wildernefle,and are dead : hec that eateth my flefh, (hall

not die for ever. Which two places are very eaiily made :o agree together. The Lord,

bscaulehethen talked to hearersthat (ought onelyto be rilled with foode of their bcl-

!ics,but cared not for the meat of the foule, tempered his talke (bmewhat to their ci-

pacitierbutefpecially he lrameth the companion ofManna, and of his body according
to their fenle. They required chat he, to get himlelre fome credit, would approve
his power with doing fomefuch miracle, as Mofes did in the Wildernetle, when hee
obtained Manna from heaven. But in Manna they conceived nothing but the rcr.edie

ofcarnall hungtr,wherewith the people was then vexed : but they peirced not tothat

higher mifterie which Paid hath refpeft unto : Chrift therefore to (hew how much
greater a benctit they ought to Iooke for at his hand, than that which they reported
that Mofes did beftoWupon their fathers,frameth this compirifon : It it were a great

miracle in your opiuion,and worthy to be rcmembred,that die Lord by Mofes miniftred
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food from heaven to his people.cofuftaine them for a fmall time, th3t they fhould not

perift for hunger in the wildernefle: gather hereby, how much moreexcellentis the

meat that givethimmortalitie. We (ee why the Lord paffcd over that thing which
was principall in Manna, and fpake onely of the bafeft profit of it : even becaufe the.

Jewes asitwereofpurpofecoreprochhim,didcaft Mofes in his teeth, whichftccou-

red theneceftkie ofthe people wich remedie ofManna : he anfwered that he Is the mi-
nifter ofa much higher grace,in companion whereof,the carnall feeding ofche people,

which alone they fo much efteemed, ought of right to bee nothing regarded . ButTad
becaufe he knew that the 4ord when hee rayned Minna from heaven, didnotonely
powre itdowne for the feeding oftheir belly, but alfo did diftribute it for a fpirituall

myfterie,to be a figure ofthe fpirituall quickening that is had in Chrift, did not neglett
chat part that was moft worthy ofconsideration. Wherefore it certainly and cleerely

followeth that the fame promifes ofeternall and heavenly life, which now the Lord
vouchfafeth to grant unto us, were not onely communicated unto the jewes, but alio

foaledwith very fpirituall Sacraments. Of which matter Attguftinz difputech largely

againft fuufus the Ma?iichet.

7. But if the readers had rather to have teftimonies alleaged unto them our of the

law and the Prophets, whereby they may perceive chat the fpirituall covenant was
common alfo to cheFathers,as we heare be Chrift and che Apoftles: I will alio follow
that defire, and fo much the more willingly, becaufe by that meane theadvertiries Hull
be morefurely convinced,fb that they fhall have afterward no way to dally. Audi will
begin at that proofe, which alchough I know that the Anabaptifts pride will thinke
very fond and in a manner to be laughed at, yet fhall much availe with fuch readers as

are willing to leame and have their found wit. And I take it as a principle confefled,
that there is fuch effectual! force oflife in the word of God, that whomfb ever Cod
vouchfafeth to be parcakerschereof,itquickeneth their fbules. For the fayin°- of Pe-
to-hath alwaybeene of force,thatit is the incorruptible feed which abidech for ever
as alfo he gathereth out ofthe words of Efay. Now flthGod in theold time bound the
Jewes unto him with this holy bond, it is no doubt that he did fever them into the
hopeofeternall life. For when I fay they embraced the word, which fhould joyne
themnighertoGod,Itakeitforthemaner ofcommunicating ic : not that generall ma-
ner, which is powred abroad throughout the heaven and earth and all che "creatures of
the world,which although ic doe quicken all things,every one after the proportion of
their narurejet it doth not deliver them from necelTitie ofcorruption : bucl foeake of
this fpeciall maner,wherby the fbules ofthe godly are both lighcened unto the know-
IedgeofGod,andinairunercoupIedto him. By this enlightening ofthe word, fich

I Adam Abd3l<ioe3
Ahraham

3
znd the other Fathers cleaved unto God, I fay that ic is not

doubcfoll that they had an entrie into the immortall kingdome of God. Foric was a
found partaking ofGod,which cannot be wichouc che benefic ofeternall life.

8. But if this feeme fbmewhat entangled: goeto, let us come to che very forme
ofthe covenant, which fhall not onely farisfie fober wits, but alfo fh.dl fufficienc ly con-
vince their ignorance that bend themfelves to fpeake againft it. ForGoddidalvvaies
thus covenant with his fervants : I willbeto you a God,and ye fhall be to me a people.
In which words the Prophets themfelves are wont to expound, that both life and fal-

vation, and the whole fumme of bleflednefle is comprehended. FoiDavid doth not
wichouc caufe often pronou nee,that bleffed is the people, whofeGodistheLord : blef-

fed uthe nation,which he hathchofen to be his inheriunce.-and that not for earthly fe-

licities fake, but becaufe he deliverech them from death, he prefervech them for ever,
and continually fheweth them eternall mercie,whom he hath taken to his people : as ic

is in the other Prophets/Thou art our God,we fhall not die : TheLord is our King, our
lawmaker, he flullfive us.Bleuedart thou,0 Ifrael,becaufe thou arcfived in rhe^Lord
God. But,not to labour-overmuch in a thing needleffe, this admonition is found each
where in the Prophets, that wee fhall want nothing toward all abundance of good
•things, and aflurance offilvation, fo that the Lord be our God. And rightfully : For
if hisfacefb fooae as it beginnethto fhlne,isa moftprefent pledge of falvacion: to what
man fhall he openly (hew bimfelfe for his God, butthathee will alfo open tohim his

'

,
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treafureof filvation ? For he is our God with this condition, todwell in the rhiddeitof

us : as he teftified by Mofa. But liich pretence cannot bee obtained, but that life muft

be alio together had h pnfle'lion with it. A:-.d although there were no more exprefled,

vet had they a promife rjf fpirituall lite plaine enough in thefe words : lam your Gad.

For he did not declare that he would be a f <od nnto their bodies alonej but principally

to their fbnles. But follies, unlefletheybc pyned to (iod by righteoufnefle, remaine

cftrangedfrom him in death. But on the other iidc, let that joyning be prefent, it (ball

bring everlaftlng filvationwith it.

* Befideth.it, he did not onely teftifie that he was ro them their God, but he alio

prornifed that he would be foalway : to the end, tlut their hope not contented with

prefent benefits. Ihould bee extended to eternity. And many fiyings doe lhew, that

the feeaicing in 'the future time meantfo much, as where thefakhfull not onely in pre-

fent evils, but alio for the time to come, doe comfort themfelves with this, that God

will never faile them. Now as concerning thefecondpart of thepromife, he yet more

plainly allured them of theblelTing ofGod to bee prolonged unto them beyond the

bounds of this life, faying ;
I will be the God of your feed after you. For if he minded

to declare his good will toward them being dead, in doing good to their prjfteritie,

much more would his favour not faile toward themfelves. For God is not like unto

men,which doe therefore carrie their love to their friends children,becaufe their power

is interrupted by death, fb that they cannot imploy their friendly doings upon them

to whom they did beare good will. But God, whole bountiful nefle is not hindered by

death, takcth notaway from the very dead the fruit of the mercy, which for their fakes

hepowrethoutinto athoufand generations. Therefore the Lords will was by a no-

table proofe to let forth unto them the greatnefle and flowing plenty of his goodnefle,

which they mould ffeefe after death, when he defcribed it to be fuch as mould flow over

into all their pofteritv. And the truth of this promife the Lord did then feale, and as

it were brought firth the fulfilling of it, when hee named himfelfe the God of Abra-

ham, Ijm; and J.wnb, long after their death. For what ? had it not beene a fond na-

mingif thev had utterly perifhed ? For then had it beene all one, as if he had faid, I am

the God of them that are not. Wherefore theEvangeliftsrehearfe, that with this one

argument the Sadduces were Co driven to a {trait, that they could notdeny thitMfa
did teftifie the refurreftion of the dead, for that they had learned by Afofcr, that all the

Saints were in hi' hand. Whereupon it was eafie to gather, that they are nor deftroyed

bydeath, whom he that is the Judgeoflife anddeath had received into his fafegnard,

cuftodie, and protection.

10. Now (which is the principall point whereupon this controverfie hangeth)

Ietuslooke, whether the faithfull themfelves have not beene fbinftructed of the Lord,

that they perceived that they fhonld have a better lifeelfewhere, and fbnegkrcYmg this

life, had an eve to t'e other. Firft, the flare oflife that was enjoyned them by God,was

acontinuallexercife, vvhereby they might bee put in minde, that they were the molt

miferable of all men, if their happineflewere onely in this lite. Adtm, moft unhappy,

even with onely remembrance of the happineflethathehad loll, did with painfull la-

bours hardly fiiftaine his needi nefle, and that hefhould not bee prefled with the curfe

of God in the onely labours ofhis hands, even there received hee extreame forrow of

that which remained for him to be his comfort : Of his twofonnes, the one was taken

away by the wicked daughter of his brother : the other he had left alive, whole fight

he worthilydetefled and abhorred.y4W cruelly murthered in the very flowreofhis age,

became an example of the wretchednefle of men. N'c, while the whole world care-

lefly lived in pleafure,fpent a good part of his age with great wearinefle in building the

Arke.Thisthat he elcaped death,came to pafle by hisgreater troubles,than if he tnould

havediedan hundred deaths. For befide that the Arte was to him as a grave for ten

moneths, there is nothing more unpleafant than to be holden fo long in manner drow-
ned indung of beafts. When hee had pafled over fb great difficulties, he tell into new
matter of grlefe, he law himfelfe (corned of his owne fonne, and was compelled with

his owne mouth to curie him, whom by the great benefit of God he had received fafe

from the generall floud.

II. Abraham
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1 1. Abraham indeed may be one alone to be compared wich an hundred thoufond,

if wee confider his faith, which is fee forth unto us for the beft rule of beleeving, of

whofe kindred we muftbe accounted, that we may be the children of God. But what

more abfurdity is there, than Abraham to be the father of all the faithfull, and not to

poflefTc: fo much as the fmalleft corner among them ? but he cannot be thro vvnc downe

out ofthe number,no not from the molt honourable degree,but that the whole Church

muft be deftroyed.Now as touching the experiences of his life :When he was firft called

by the commandement of God, he was plucked away from his Countrey, his parents

and his friends, in whom men thinke to be the chiefeiweetnefle of life : even as ifGod
of determinate purpofe meant to fpoile him of all the pleasures of life : fo fbone as he

came into the land where he was commanded to dwell, he was driven out from thence

with famine. Thither he fled for fuccour, whereto fave hi mfeife, he was compelled to

deliver out his wife to be abufed, which wee know not whether in were more bitter

to him than many deaths. When he was returned into the land of his owne d vvelling,he

was driven outagaine from thence with famine. What a felicity is this, to dwell id that

land, wherein a man muft fo oft be hungry, yea, die for famine, if we run not away>Aud

therewithall he was brought to that neceltity with Abimelech3zh.\t he muft needs re.leem

his life with the lofle ofhis wife, while many years long he wandred uncertainly Jiithcr

and thither, he was compelled by the continuall brawlings of his fervants to put away

his Nephew whom he loved as his owne fon. Which departing, without doub r he did

no otherwife take than if he had fofferedthe cutting offof on of his lims.A little after,

he heard that he was carried away captive by his enemies. Whether foever he we • t, .

.

found neighbours outragioufly barbarous, which would notiufferhim fo much as to

drinke water out of the Wels that himfelfe had digged with great labour.For he would
not have redeemed the ufe of them at the hand of King Gerar, if hee had not firft beene

forbidden. Now when he came to old age, heefawthethingwhichisthemoftunplea-

fant and bitter that that age hath, himfelfe punifhed with having no children, till befide

all hope he begat Ifmael, whofe birth he yet paid deare for, when he was wearied with

the brawling of Sara, as if hee in maintaining the ftubbornnefie of his bond-woman
were himfelfe the caufe of the trouble of his houfhold. At length Ifaac was borne,but

withthiscondition,thathisfirftbegotten2/»r*e/muft, asforfiken, bee cruelly caftout

ofdoores. When onely Ifaac was left, in whom the wearied age of the filly good
man might reft, within a little after he was commanded to kill him. What can mans

wit devife more miferable, than the father to be made the butcher of his ownefonne?
If Ifaac had died of any. ficknefle, who would not have thought the old man moll

miserable, that had a fonne given him in mockage, for whom his griefe of want

of children fhould be doubled > If he had beene flaine by {ome lb-anger, the unhappi-

nefle of the thing would have much increased his miferie. But this patfeth all examples

of miferie, to have him ilainewith his fathers owne hand. Finally, hee was in all

the whole courfeof his lite fo tofied and vexed, as if a man would in a table paint

outaneximple of a miferable life, he could finde none more fit than this of tMbra-

ham. And let no maD objeft that hee was not altogether unhappy, for that hee at

length profperoufly efcaped from 10 many and fo great tempefts. For wee cannot fay

that he liveth a blefledlife, which for a long (pace together painfully weareth out of

infinite troubles, but him that without feeling of evils, quietly enjoyeth prefent good

things.

12. Ifrac that was lefle troubled withevils,yet foarce ever tooke any tafteoffweet-

nefle. He hath alfo felt the fame vexations, that doe not foffer a man to be blefled in the

earth. Famine chafed him out of the land of Canaan : he had his wife violently pluck-

ed away from his bofome : his neighbours oft troubled him, and by all meanes oppre£

fed him, fo that he was faine to thrive for his water : at home in hisowne honfe he fuffe-

red much troublefbmenefie by his childrens wives, he was grieved with disagreements

of hisfons, and could not remedy that fo great amifchiefe, but by the banifhment of

him whom he had blefled. But as for Jacob, heisnothingelfebut'anotable example of

extreame infelicity.He pafledhis childhood moft unquietly at home among the threac-

nintjs & terrors ofhis elder brother,to which at length he was compelled to give place.

• , When
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When be was fled from his parents, and his native Countrey, befide that it was a grie-

vous thing to live in banifhment, he was nothing more kindly or gently received of his

Uncle Lab in. Then it fufficed not that he had ferved /even yeeres,a hard and cruell fcr-

vice, but that alio muft be by guile defrauded of his wife. For another wives fake hee

was driven into new fervice, where hee was all the day fried with heat of theSnnne,

andall the night lay waking and pained with froft and cold, as himfelfe complained.

While hee by the fpace of twenty yeares fii ffered fo hard a life, hee was daily vexed

with new injariesofhis fatherin law. Neither was he quietin his owne houfe,feeing it

divided, and in a manner fcattercd abroad with the hatred, brawling, and envieof his

wives. When hewas commanded to returne into his Countrey, he was compelled to

watch an advantage to take his journey, much like a fhamefiill running away : and yet

could he not fbefcapethe unjuftdcalingof his father in law, but was faine to futfer his

reproches a.id rebukes in themiddes of his journey. Then fell hee into a much more
cruell diftrefie. Forwhen hecameneere tohis brother, hee had fo many deaths before

his eyes,as might be prepared by a cruell man,and a bent enemic. So was he above mea-
fure tormented,and as it were drawn in fiinder with terrible feares, fo long as he looked
for his brothers comming: when he came once in hisfighr, hefelldowneashalfedead
at his feet, untill he found him more favourable than he durft have hoped. Befide that,

at his n"r(t entry into the land, he loft Rachel his dearely beloved wife. Afterward hee
heard word that the fonne which he had by her, and whom therefore beloved above
the reft, was tornewith wildebeafts : by whofe death, howgreat griefe he conceived,

he himfelfe declared in this,that after long weeping,he obftinately (topped up all waics

whereby comfort might come to him, leaving himfelfe nothing, but to goc dow.ie to

his fbnnewailing into the grave. In the meanc time how great caufes ofgriefe,waiting

andwearinefleweretheravifhmentanddeflouringof his daughter, and the boldnefTe

of his fbnnes in revenging it, which not oncly made him to be abhorred in fight of all

the inhabitants ofthat Countrey, butaKo procured him moft prefent perill of utter de-

ftru&ion ? Then followed that horrible outragious offence of Fjib:n his firft begotten

fonne, which was fuch, as there could not chance a more grievous. For whereas the de-

filing of a mans wife is reckoned among the higheft ill fortunes : what istobefaidof

it, when that wickednefle is committed by a mans owne fonne s Wicliin a little while

after, his houfc is fpottcd with another unnaturall adulterie : fo that Co many fhames

might well breake a heart, that otherwife were moft conftanr, and unable to beevan-
quifhed with calamities. Neere before the end of his life, while he fought to provide

fiiccour for the famine of himfelfe and others,he was ftticken with tidings ofa new miP
fortune, underftanding that another of his fonnes was kept in prifbn, for recovering of
whom he was compelled to leave to the reft.

y
Benjamin his only darling.Who can thinke

that in fuch a heape of mifchiefes hee had any one moment given him fafely totake

breath in? And therefore he himfelfejtbebeftwkneffc of himfelfe, affirmed to Pbarao,

that his dayes were fhortandevill upon the earth. Now truly he that dedareth that he
hath pafTed his life by continuall miferies, denieth that bee felt the profperity which
the Lord kidpromifcd him. Therefore either Jacob did unkindly and unthankfully

wei^Ii the grace of God, or he truly profefled that he had beene miferable upon the

earth. If his affirmation were true,then it followeth, that he had not his hope fattened

upon earthly things.

1 3. If thefe holy Fathers looked for (as undoubtedly they did) a blefled life at the

hand of God, truly they both thonght and (aw it to be another manner of blefTednefle,

than the bleflednefle of earthly life. Which thing the Apoftlealfb doth fhew excellent-

ly well : Abraham (faith he) direftby faith in the land of promife as in a ftrangeland,

dwelling in tents with lCaac and Jacob, partners with him of the fame inheritance, for

they looked for a City fet upon a good foundation, the maker and builder whereof is

G.-)d,alI thefe are dead in faith, not receiving the things promifed, but looking at them
afarreoff, and beleeving andconfelfing that they were guefts and (hangers uponthe
land. Whereby they declare that they fought for a Countrey, and if they had beene
moved wit hdefire of that land from whence theycame^ they had power to returne.

But they fought for a better, that is the heavenly Countrey.Wherefore God is not afha-

med
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med to be called their God, forafmuch as he hath prepared them a Citie. For they had

beene duller than blockes, to follow promifes fo earneftly, whereof there appeared no

hope hi earth, unlefle they had looked for the fulfilling of them elfewhere. But this he

chiefly enforceth, and that not without good reafon, that they called this life a journey

from home, even as Mofes reporteth. For if they were grangers and forrainers in the

land of CrfM<Mw,whereis theLords promife,whereby they were made heires of it ? He
fheweth plainly therefore, that the Lords promife concerning the poflefllon thereof,

had a further refpeft. Wherefore they purchafed not one foot in the land of Canaan

but for buriall, whereby they teftified, t hat they did not hope that they fhould receive

the fruit of the promife till after death. And that is the caufe why Jacob fo much eftee-

med to be buried there, that hee compelled his fonne ^^/j to promife it him, and to

fweare to performe it : andwhy Jofepb willed hisbones,certaine ages after,when they

were long before fallen to powder, to be removed thither.

14. Finally, it appeareth plainly, that in all the travels of this life,they had alway

fet before them the bleflednefle of the life to come. For to what purpofe fhould Jacob

have fo much defi red, and with fo great danger fought the preeminence of thefirft be-

gotten, which fhould procure him nothing but banifhment, andin a manner tobecaft

offfrom being his childe : but no good at all,unlefle he had refpeft to a higher blefting >

And he declared that he had this meaning, by the words which he {pake among his laft

breathings: Lord I will looke for thy falvation. What falvation could he have looked

for,when he faw that he lay ready to give up the ghoft,unlefle he had fccne in death the

beginning of a new life * But what difpute wee of the holy ones and children of God,

when even hee was not without atafte offuch underffanding, which otherwifs was

enemie to the truth 1 For what meant Balaam when he faid ? Let my foule die the death

of the righteous, and let my laft times be like unto theirs : but that he meant the fame

thing that David afterward uttered, that the death of the Saints is precious in the fight

of the Lord, but the death of the wicked isveryevill. If the furtheft bound and end

were in death, there could in it be noted no difference betweene the righteous and un-

righteous, they differ one from the other by the diverfity of the eftates that after death

fhallfallto them both.

15. Wee are not yet come beyond Mufes3 which (as thefe men fay) had no other

office, but to perfwade the carnall people to worfhip God by the frnitfalnefle of the

ground,and plenty ofall things.And yet (unlefTea man will flee the light that willingly

offereth it felfe) there is already a plaine declaration of the fpirituall covenant. But if

we come downe to the Prophets, therewith moftfull brightnefle both the lifeever-

lafting, and the Kingdome of Chrift doe utter themfelves. And firftof all Davids which

as he was before the other in time, fo according to the order of Gods diftribution, hee

fhewed the heavenly myfteries in fhadowes more darkly than the reft, yet with what

pUinnefle and certainty direfteth he all his fayings to that end : How he efteemed the

earthly dwelling, this fentence teftifieth : I am here a forrainer and Hunger, as all my
fathers were. Every living man is vanity, every one walketh about as a fhadow. But

now what is my expeftation, Lord ? even to thee is my hope. Truly, hee that confe£

fingthatinthe earth there is nothing found or ftedfaft, keepeth ftiil a ftedfaftnefle of

hope in God, confiderethhisfelicitylaidupin another place. To fuch confideration

is he wont to call all the faithfull, fo ofc as he meaneth to comfort them truly. For in

another place, after he had fooken of the fhortnefle, and the tranfitory and vanifhing

image of mans life, he addeth : But the mercy of the Lord is for ever upon them that

fearehiro. Like whereunto is that which is in the hundred and focond Pialme. At the

beginning Lord thou didft lay the foundation of the earth, and th&heavens are the

works ofthy hands. They fhall perifh, but thou abideft : they fhall wax old like a

garment, and thou fhalt change them as apparell, butthou remaineft the felfe fame, and

thy yeares fhall not faile: thefonncsof thy fervants fhall dwell, and thy pofterity fhall

be eftablifhed before thee. If the godly ceafenot for the decay of heaven and earth

to be ftablithed before the Lord, it followeth that their falvation isjoyned with the

eternity of God. But that hope cannot ftand at all, unlefle it reft upon the promife

tharis-fet-forthinE/iy ; The heavens (fiith cheLord) fhall vaniQi away like fmoke,

the\
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the earth fhall bewomc out like a garment, and the inhabitants of it fhnll perifh like

thofe things : Butmvfalvation(hallbeforever,andmyriglneoumeffe fhall not Ms:
where everlaftin'rrffe isgiven to righteoufneffeand Qlvatiotij not in refpeft th.it they

remair.e with God,but in refpect that they are felt ofmen.

id. Neither rr i y we otherwife take thofe things,that he commonly fpeaketh ofthe

profperous fucceifeof the faithfull, but to apply them to the open (hewing of the hea-

venly glory. A rhefe 6yings:The Lord kcepeth the fmles ofthe righteous, hee fhall

deliver themtrom the hind ortliefinner. Light is arifen to the righteous, and joy to

the Upright in telrt. The righteoulneffeofthe godly man abideth for ever : his home

fhall be exa'ted in glory,thc delireofthe finnerfhall perifh. Againe : but therighteous

fhallconfeflenmo thy name, the upright fhall dwell with thy countenance. Againe:

t'-e righteous fhall he in eternall remembrance. Againe : the Lord lhall redeeme the

fuuleso f his fervants For the Lord ofrentimes leaveth his fervants to the luit of the

fetched, noconelytobevexed, but alfb to he tome in peeccs and deftroiy'd : hefufc-

reth t^e good to lie languifhiug in darkened and tilth, while the wicked doe in a man-

ner fhir.eamong theftarres.And he doth not Co cheere them with the brightncfJe of his

counttT3-'ce,rh.ir thevci).>yIongcontinuingi;ladnefle.Wherefore even hce alfo hideih

not,' hat ifthefaithfull fatten their eies upon the prefentfhte of thing', they (lull bee

flriken with a fore temptation,as though there were no favour or reward of innoccncic

With God. $ > much doth wickedncfTe for the moft part prolper and fburifh, while the

company of the godly is oprrtffed with fhame, povercie, contempt, and allkindesof

crofte*. Ttwantethhutlittle(fairhhe)thatmyfoote flipped not, andmyfrepsfcll not

abroad, while the fortune of fooles grievethme, and while I lee the prolperitie ofthe

wicked. At length after rehearfall of it he conclndeth : I bent my thoughr, id could

underftand thefe things.Bnt it i« a torment to myfpirit, till Ienter into the fanftaari; of

the Lord,and underftand the I 'ft end of irem.

17. Let us therefore 'earneya by this confedlon of "David, that the holv Fathers

under the o'dTeliiTient were not ignorant, how feldome or never God doth in this

world perfbrmc to his fervants thofe rhings that he promifeth them, and that therefore

they did lift up their .niind«roG">dsf]HCi:uarie, wherein they had that laid up in ftore,

which appe.ireth not in the fhadow ofthis prcfent life. That was rhelaft judgement of

God,which when they could not fee with eyes, they were contenc to underftand by

faith.Truftingupon whicu am'ince.whatfbeuer happened in the world, yet they doub-

ted not a time would once come,when the promifes ofGod frnuld be fulfilled. As thefe

favingsdoe witnefJe,! will behold thefaceofGod in righteoufnefle : I will be fitisfied

' withthv countenance. Ai'.ii:'e, IasagreeneOlive tree in the houfe of the Lord. A-

gainc, The righteous fhall fl UHrifh asa Oate tree, and fhall fpreadin branches like the

Cedar gfL'7>j>w,heinr? planted in the houfethe Lord, they fhall flourifh in the Pala-

ces ofour God : They fhall ftill beare fruit, they fhall bee (it an greene in their old age.

When he had faid a litle before : How deepeare thy thoughrs O Lord?whiIe the wic-

ked doe fiourifh, they bud out likean herbe, thatthcy may perifh forever. Where is

rhatfairefhew and bcautieofthefaithfull,but when the faccofrhis world fhall bee tur-

ned inward by difclofing of the kingdome of God? When theyturnedtheireyes to

that eternitie, theydefpiledthehardnefleenduring but a moment of prelentmiferies,

and boldly bnrff forth into thefe words: Thou (halt not fuffer for ever the righteous

to die, but thou fhalt throw downethe wicked headlong into the pit of deftrucYion.

Where isin this world the pit ofeternall deftrucYion that may (wallow up the wic-

ked > Among whole felicities, this is alfo reckoned in another place, that they dole up
the end oftheir life in a moment W'thout long languifhing. Where is that Co great

ftedfaftneffe ofthe holy ones, wh mi Pi; i^himtelfeeachwherecomplaineth not one-

lv to be fhaken with trouble, hut /d(n to be opprcfled, and utterly broken in peeces?

Forfooth, hee did fet before hi? eves not what the altering courfeof the world
beareth, which is urftaSIe and more nnftedfaft than theebbing and flowing of tides,

but what the Lord wi'l doe,when he lhall one day fit for the eternall fetling of heaven
and earth. As in another place lie excellently welldc(cribethit:Thefooliflj do flay upon
their wealthinefle,and are proud becaule of their great riches.And yet no man, though
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he fiourifh in never fb great dignitie,canredeeme his brother from death, no man can

pay to God the price ofhis ranfbme, but whereas they feethac both the wife doe die,

and that the wicked alfb and foolesdoe peridi and leave their riches to ftrangers, yet

they thinke that their houfes fhallabide forever,and their dwellings to the end ofages,

and they advance their names upon the earth, but man (hall not continue in honour : he

(hall be liketo the beaftsthat die. This imagination oftheirs isextreameft folly, which

yet their pofterity doe greedily follow. They (hall be placed like a flocke in Hell,and

death (hall have ruleover them. When the light ari(ecb,the upright (hall have domini-

on over them, the beautie ofthem (hall perith, Hell is their dwelling houfe. Firft,this

laughing to feorne of the foolilh for that they reft on the flipperie and rolling good

things ofthe world,doth (hew that the wife muft feeke a fane other felici tie. But there

he more evidently difclofeth the myfterie ofthe refurrettion, where after the deftrutti-

onandextmgui(hmentofthem,heere£teththekingdomeofthe godly. For what ri-

ling of light (I pray you) (hall we callthat,but the revealingofthe new life which fol-

loweth the end ofthis prefent life.

18. From thence did faring up that conflderacion, which the faitbfull oftentimes

ufedfora comfort oftheirmiferiesandremedicofpatience: It is but a moment inthe

Lords difpleafure,and life in his mercy. How did they determine afflictions to end in

a momentjthat werein affliftionin a manner all their life long ? where did they efpie Co

long an enduringofGods kindnefie,whereofthey fcarfly felt any little tad e? It they had

(ticked faft upon the earth,they could have found no fuch thing, but becaufe they loo-

ked upon heaven, they acknowledged that it is but a moment of time, while the Lord

exercife his holy ones by the crofle, but that his mercies,wherein they are gathered to-

gether, doe laft the worlds age.Againe,they did forefee the eternal! and never ending

deftruftion of the ungodly,which were as in a-dreamehappy for one day. Whereupon
came thefe dyings :The remembrance of the righteous (hall be in bleffing, but the name

ofthe wicked (hall rot. Precious is the death ofthe Saints in the fight ofthe Lord, but

thedeath of the wicked moft evill. Againe, in Samuel: The Lord (hall keepe the

feet of the holy, and the wicked (hall be put to filence in darkeneffe. Which doe de-

clare that they well knew, that howfbever the holy were diverfly carried about, yet

theirlaftendislifeandfalvation : and that the profperitie of the wicked is a pleafant

way, whereby they by little and little Aide forward into the gulfe of death. Therefore

they calledthe death of fuch, the deftruftion of the uncircumcifed, as of them from

whom the hope ofthe referreftion wascutaway. WhereforeDavid could not devife

a more grievous curfe than this : Let them be blotted out ofthe booke of life, andnot

be written with the righteous.

1 9. But above all other,notable is that faying ofJob : I know that my Redeemer li-

veth,and in the laft day I (hall rife againe out ofthe earth, and inmy flefh I (hall fee God

my Saviour : This hope is laid up in my bofbme.Some that havea mind to make afhew

oftheir(harpewir,doecavill that this is not to be underftoodofthelaft refurreftion,

but ofthe firftday that Job looked to have God more gentle to him,which although we
grant them in part, yet (hall we enforce them to confefle whether they will or no, that

Job could not have come to that largenefle ofhope,ifhe had refted his thought upon the

earth. Therefore we muft needs confefle, that he lifted up his eyes to the immortali-

ty to come, which faw,that his Redeemer would bee prefent with him, even lying in

his grave .For to them that thinke onely ofthis prefent life, death is their uttermoft de-

fperation :which very death could not put offJobs hope. "Yea though he kill me ((aid

he) nevertheleffe I will ftill hope in him.Andlet no trifler here carpe againft me and fay,

that thefe were the fiyings but of a few, whereby \%japt proved that fuch doftrine

was amongthe Jmes. For I will by and by anfwer him,that thefe few did not in thefe

fiyingsutterany fecret wifHome,whereunto onely certaine excellent wits, were feye-

rally and privately fuffered to attaine, but that as they were by the holy Ghoft appoin-

ts ed teachers ofthe people,fo they openly publifhed thofe myfteries ofGod, that were

to be univerfally learned,and ought to be the principles ofthecommon religion among

the people. Thereforewhenwe heare the publike oracles ofthe holy Ghoft, wherein

he fpakeofthe fpirituall lifefb clearely and plainly in theChurch oftheJewes,it were a

point
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point ofincolIerableltubborniiefJe to tend them away oncly to thcflefhly covenant,

wherein is mention made or nothing but earth and earthly wealthineffe.

20. Iflcomedownetothe latter Prophets, there we may freely walke as in our

owne field. For it it were not hard tor us to get the upper hand i:i Djuid^Job^nd Sunit-

</,'cereit fhall be much more eafie.ForGod kept this distribution and order in difpo-

iing the covenant ofhis mercie,that how much the neerer it drew on in procefJe oftime

to the full performance thereof,with fomui h greater increa (men ts of revelation he did

day by day more brightly fhc wit. Therefore at the beginning when the firft promile

ofialvation was made unto Jdjm,ihere glittered out but as it were (mail fparkles of it.

After,having more added unto it, a greater largenefle oflight began to bee put forth

:

which from thence forth brake out more and more, and difptaied her brightnell; far-

ther abroad,till at Iengch all the clouds were driven away,and Chrift the (done of righ-

tcouineffc fully lightened the whole world.Wc need not therefore to feare that we faile

ofteftimonies ofthe Prophets,if we feeke them to prove our caule, but becaufe I fee

that there willarifeahugedeale of matter, whereupon I fhould be conftrained of ne-

ceifitie to tarrie longer than the proportion of my purpofe may beare, for it would fb

grow to a work ofa great volume,and alio becaufe I have alreadie,by thofe things that

I have fiid before,made plaine the wav,even for a Pveader ofmeane capacity, Co as hee

may go forward withoufftumbling : thereforcl will at this prefentabftaine from long
tedioufhefle : which todoe is no lefle neceflarie: but giving the readers warning beba
hand, that thev remember to open their ownc way with that key that we have firft gi-

ven them in their hand. That is, that Co oft as the Prophets fpeakeof the bleiJcd.ieue

ofthe faithful] peop!e,whereoffcajcely the leaft fteps arefeene in this prelent life,they

may retort to this diftinftion : that the Prophets the better toexpreffe the goodnelfe of

God, did as in a (hadow cxprefle it to the people by temporall benefits, as bycertaine

rough drawingofthe portraiture thereof : but that the perfeft image, that they have

painted thereof,was fiich as might ravifh mens mindes out of the earth,and out ofthe e-

lements ofthis world,and ofthe age that fhall perifh,and ofneceflitie raife it up to die.

confideringof the felicity ofthe lifcthatis to come andipirituaJJ,.

21. We will be content with one example. When the Israelites feeing carried away.
to Babylon, law their fcatteringabroad to be like unto death, they tpuld hardly be re-

moved from t' is opinion that they thought that all was but fables that Eva-bid pro-

phecied of their reititution becaufe they reckoned it even all one as ifhe had cold them
that rotten carcafes fhould bereftoredagaineto life. TheLordtofhew, tlut .even the
fame difficultie could not flop him from bringing his benefit to effect, (hewed to the
Prophetina vifionafieldfullofdrie bones, to the which in a moment wkhthe onely
power ofliis word he reftorcd breath andlivelinefle. Thevifion indeed (ervedto cor-
rect the incredulitie at that prefent time ,: but in the meane (eafon hedid put the Jewes
inmindehoivfarchepowerofthcLordextendedbeyond the account ofthe people,
which Co eafily quickened with bis only beck,bones alreadv rotten and fcatteredabrqa i:

wherefore you fhall compare tha: with another faying ofEm), The dead fhaJl rife, my
carcafe,they fhall rifeaga'me. Awake ye and rejoycethatdwell in the duft, Jfccjufe the-
deaw ofthe greene ficldis thy deaw,and thou Quit pluck downethe land of the Giants
into ruine.Go my people,enter into thy tents : fhut thy dore.< upo.i thee, hide thee a li-

tle while,till my difpleafure pafle ouer.Forbehold, the Lord fhall go outofhis place,to
viln the iniquity ofthe dweller upon the earth againft him, and the earth fhall fhew
forth her bloud,and (hall no longer hide her flainc.

2 2. Albeit a man fhould doe fondly,that would go about to draw all to fitch a &fy
For there be fome places that without any covering do (hew the immortalkie to come,
that is prepared for the faichfnll i n the kingdome ofGod, of which fort we have red-
ted tome, and of like fort arc the molt part ofthe reft, fpecially thefe two, fhaoneia
Efo. As a new heaven, and a new earth which I make tp ft*nd before me, fo fliall {four,

ieed(land,and there (hall be moneth ofmoneth, and Sabbath of Sabbarji : ajl rkfh fhall
come to worfhip before my face, tilth the Lord. And they thall goe out And lee the
cc id carcafes of the men that have offended againft me, thatrbeirw irnttAuiinotdie,
and their firefhalluot be quenched. The other oflb.-.-V. J _• fhiU rife up
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Micbadthe great Prince, that ftandeth for the (brines ofhis peopIe,and there (hall come

a time ofdiftrefle, fach as was not fince nations firft began to bee, and then (hall all thy

people be feved that (hall be found written in thy booke. And of thofe thatfleepe in

the dull of the earth, there (hall awake fbmc to cternalllife, and feme to everlafting

fhame.

isyi Now, as for proving the other two points that the Fathers had Chrift for

j

pledge oftheir covenant, andchat they repofed in him all their affiance of blefling, I

will not travell therein at all,becaufe they have both leflecontroverlie and more plain-

nefle.LetBS therefore boldly determine this,which by no engines ofthe devill may be

removed, that the old Teftament, or covenant which the Lord made with his people

Ifrael,was not limited within the cornpafle of earthly things, but al(b contained the

promifeof the fpiricuall and eternal! life : the expectation whereofmud needs have

beeneimprintedin all their mindes that truly contented to the covenant. But let us put

farre away this mad and pernicious opinion,that either God did fet forth in his pro-

tnife to the Jems nothing eI(e,orthat the Jerves (ought nothing elfe but filling of their

belly,delightsbf the fle(h,flouri(hing wealth,outward power,fruitfulnefle of children,

& what(bever a naturall man efteemeth.For at this day Chrift promifeth no other kinp-

dome ofheaven to his,but where they (hall reft with Abraham, IJuac and Iat-jb. And

|

Peter affirmed,chat theJewes of his time were heires ofthe grace ofthe Go(pelI,for that

they were the children oftheProphets,comprehendedin the covenant,which theLord

had in the old time made with his people.Andjthat the fame fhould not bee witnefled

,with words onely,the Lord alio approved it by deed. For in the very moment that lie

rofcagaine, hee vouchftfed to have many of the holy men to rife againe in company
with him,and made them to be feene in the Citie:(o giving an allured token, thatwhat-

fbever he did and differed for the purchasing ofeternall falvation,pertaineth no lefle to

!thefaithruIloftheoldTeftament,thanuntous. For as Peter teftifieth, they were al(b

endued with the fame (pint offaith,wherby we are regenerate into life.Now when we
jheare that the fomefpiritwhich is inus,a certaine (parkle ofimmortality,whereuponit

(is al(b in another placecalledthe earneft ofour inheritance,did likewife dwell in them,

how dare we take fr'om them the inheritance oflife? Whereby it is fo much the more
marvell, that in the oldtime the Sadduces fell to (uch grofceffe of error, that they

denied both the reftrrecViOn and al(b the (ubftanceof {bules, both which points they

(aw fealedwith (b cleare teftimoTiies ofScripture.And nofefle to be marvelled at, even

iat this day, .were the folly of all" that nation in looking for the earthly kingdome of

Chrift, iFthe Scriptures hadnot long before declared, that they fliould have that pu-

rrifiirnerrt forrefuting the Gofpell. For (b it behooved, by the juft Judgement of God,

to ftrike thofe mindes wir-h blindnefle, which in refuting the light ofheaven being of-

fered them,did willfully Bring them (elves into darkncfle.Therefore they read and con-

tinuallyturne over Jlfofes, but they are flopped with a veile fet betweene them and

him, that they cannot fee the light that (hineth in his countenance. And fo lhall It re-

jmaine covered and hidden from them,till he be turned to Chrift, from whom now they

trOTelhto'jlead and draw him away (b much as in them lieth.
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Hat then > wiltthoufay: (hall there bee no difference left betweene the old

cTeftlmeht and the New > and to what purpofe ferve all thole places of Scrip-

tu^e7Wh€"reith*y are comparedone againft the other, as things moft cpntrarie >- 1 doe

'thafbjlbt^ \ wiltfti^y ilteW thofc differences that arerehearfed in the Scripture : but (b tharthey

tjothifig Hin"d«f-Vhe unicie alreadie ftabli/hed, as it (hall bee plaine to fee when we (hall

ljiave fatreftfpof-them in order. Thofe differences are (asfarreas everT could markeor

daU iftrriember^ chiefly foure in number, to the which if you lift to adjoyne the fifth,

lateflbt'a&iWtlt;- i % arid truft to prove that they are all fuch as rather belong

tb^mame¥ofminiftration,thantothe(iibftanceof them. And by this meane they

JhsJl tfOrhirig-hinder, but that the promifes of both the old and new Teftament may

•A . remaine
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rcmainc all ortc,andaIl one foundation ofthe famepromifes, Chrift. Nov? the firft dlf- i

ferenceis, chat although, even in the old time alio, the Lords will was to direct the

tniudes or his people,and to have them raifed up to the heavenly inheritance, yer, thac

chev ml^ht be che better nourifhed in hope thereof, he gaveicco be feene or rather to

be tailed of, under earthly benefits: but now having revealed the grace of the lire to

come,byd eGofpell, heemorecleercly and plainly dire&eth our mindes ddlreight

way to the meditation thercofjleaving die inferior manner ofexercifmg which he tiled

With the Ifraelkes. They that marke no: this purpofe of God, doe not thtnkc that the

old people climbed any higher than tothe good things promised to the body. They

f<> otcen heare the land of Canaan named, as the excellent, or rather onely reward for

the keepers ofGods law.They heare that God threatneth nothing more feverely to the

trantgrellburs ofthe fame law, tfianthat they (lull be driven out ofthe pofleilion of the

lame laid, and fcattered abroad into llrange regions. They fee that in a manner to this

effeftcome all the bletfings and curies thac are pronounced by Afofes. Hereby they doc

undoubtedly determine, that the Jewcsnot for cheirowne fakes, but for other*, were

fevered from other nations, that is, that the Church of Chrift might have an image, in

whole outward forme (he might fee examples of fpirimall things. But fich the Scrip-

ture doth (bmetimes (hew,thac God himfelfedirefted all the earthly benerks chat hee

didforchemcochiscnd, that fb hee might lead th<fm by the handcothehope of hea-

venly benefus:ic was too much unskilfuluelTe, I will noc fry blockifh.ielTe, noccocon-

fiderthisorderofdifpoiicion. Theiflueorpoincof our concrov'eriie with chisfbrcof

menisthis,thatcheyceach t' ac che pofleluon ofche land of Canaan was co the Iffae-

Iices their chiefe and laft blefTednelTe,and that to us after the revealing ofChrift, ic doth

but figuratively fignifie the heavenly inheritance'. Ontheocherfidewee affirme, thac

they did in the earchly poffefllon which they enjoyed, as in a looking glalTe behold che

inheritance co come,which chey bekeved to be prepared for diem in heaven.

2. Thac (hall beccerappeare by thefimilicude chac Paul ufed co che Galachians. Hee

comparech the nation ofthe Jewes co an heire;, wichin age,wh<ch being not yec able to

governe him(elfe,folIoweth che guiding ofche Tutor or fchoolemafter,to whofe cufto-

die he is committed, And whereas he applied! that fimilicude co che ceremonies, that,

nothing hindreth but chac ic may alio very fidv ftrve to this purpofe. The lameinheri-

tance was appointed for them, chat was appointed for us : but lijch as yet . for wane ot

age,theywere not ofcapacity co encer upon and ufe.The i'.imeChurch was among them,

bucwhereoftheagewasyecbutchildilh. Therefore che Lord kepc chefn under this

fchooling,chat he gave them not che ipirituall promifesfo naked and openly, but as it

were (hadowed with earchly promiles. Therefore,where he called Abfab imjfaacand

lacob\ and their poftericie unco hope of immorcalicie, he promifed chem che land of
Canaan co be their inheritance : noc to determine their hopes upon ic,buc thac in behol-

ding ot ic, chey mould cxercife and confirme chemfelves in che hope ofthac true inheri-

tance thac did noc yet appeAre. And that they might not be deceived, there was given

them a higher promile co teftifie chac chac land was not the higheft benefit of God. So
^Aj/'awwasnocfiifrredco lie fljchfull in the promile received ofche land, buc his

minde was with a greacer promife raifed up unco che Lord.For Abraham heard chis (aid

unto him j I amthy pror.eftor,and diy reward exceeding greac.Here we fee, chac Abra-
ham batntheendofbis reward frc forch in die Lord, chac hee Ihould noc account upon
a cranficorie and flipperie reward in che elemencsofchis world,buc racherthinke ic co be
fich as cannot witheraway. Afterward he adjoyneth che promife ofthe land, co no
other incenc,buc chac ic mould be a coken ofche good will of God, and a figure ofche
heavenly inhericance. And chac che holy men had chis meaning, cheir owne layings doe
declare.SoPj«i//rileth upward from cemporall blelfings, co chat fame higheft and laft

bleih\ig,My heart(faithhe)andmyflcfhfaincfordefireofchee. Godis my portion for

ever. Againe, the Lord is the part of my inhericance, and of my cup : chou art hee
thac (aveft mine hericage for me. Again, I have cryed unco chee, O Lord, I have (aid,

Thou arc my hope, my porcion in che land ofthe living. Truly, they that dare lb

(peake,doe withoucdoubc profefle chac with their hope they climbe above the world,
and all che good chings here prelenc.Buc che Prophets doe oft defcribe this bletTednefle
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ofthe world to come, under the figure that they had received ofthe Lord. And fo are

thefefayingstobeunderftood. That the godly fhall poflefle the land by inheritance,

and the wicked (hall be deftroyed outofit. That HierufalemfhaN abound with all kinde

ofriches, and Sion overflow with plentie of all things. All which we fee, cannot pro-

perly be fpoken of the land ofour wayfaring, or the earthly Hzerufakm, but of the

true coun trey ofthe faithful!, and that heavenly Citie wherein the Lord hath com-
manded bleffingandlife forever.'

3. This is the reafon why it is read that the holy men in time of the old Tefhment
did efteeme the mortall life and the bleffings thereof more than is now meet to doe.

For although they knew well that they (hould not reft in it,as in theend oftheir race •

yet when they called to minde,what markes ofhis grace theLord had pointed therein,

to exercifethem according to the fmal rate oftheir tendenies,they felt a greater fiveec-

nes ofit,thanifthey had confidered it by it felfe. But as the Lord in teftifyinghis good-
will toward the faithfull, by prefent good things, did asin a fhadow exprefle the fpiri-

tuall felicitie, by fiich figures andfignes : fo on the other fide he did in corporall paines

(hew examples of his Judgement againft the reprobate. Therefore as the benefits of

God were to befeene in earthly things,fo were alfo his punifhments. While the unskil-

full do not weigh this comparison or agreement, as I may call it betweene the punifh-

ments and the rewards,they rmrvell at fo much alteration in God,that in old time was fo

foddenly ready to take vengeance on every offence of man with fterne andhorrible pu-
nifhments,andnow asifhehadlaid away the affettion ofhis oldangrineu*e,he punifheth

both much more gently and feldomer,yea,and for the fame caufe they do almoft imagine

feverall gods oftheold and new Teftament : which the Manichees did indeed.But wee
fhall eafify be delivered from fuch doubts, ifwe lay our mindes to confider this orderly

difpofition ofGod that I have fpoken of, whofe willwas for the time to fignifie and fet

forth in figureboth the grace of the eternall felicitie to come, by temporall benefics,

and the grievoufnefle ofthefpiritaall death,by corporall paines.Wherby he delivered

hisTeftament to the Ifraelites,as yet after a certaine manner folded up.

4. Another difference ofthe old and new Teftament is faid to be in the figures: for

that the old Tefhment did fhew one^y an image in abfence ofthe truth, and a fhadow

in fteed oftbe bod'te. But the new Teftament giveth the troth prefent, and the found

bodie it felfe.And this difference is mentioned commonly wherefoever the newTefta-

ment is in comparifon fet againft the old : but it is more largely intreated of in theEpi-

ftle to the Hebrues than any where elfe.There the Apoftledifputech againftthem which

thought that the obfervation ofAfofes law might not bee taken away, but that they

fhould alfo draw with them the mine ofreligion. To confutethis errour, he ufeth that

which had beene forefpoken by the Prophet concerning the priefthood of Chrift. For

whereas there is given him an eternall priefthood, itis certaine, that that priefthood is

t.iken away,whereirtnew fucceflbrs were daily put in,one after another. But hee pro-

veth that the inftitution ofthis new priefthood is to be preferred, becaufe it is ftabli-

fhed with an oath.He after addeth further, that in the fame change ofthe priefthood, is

alfocontainedthechange ofthe teftament.And that it was neceffariefo to be, hee pro-

veth by this reafon : for that the weaknefle ofthe law was fiich, that it could helpe no

thing to perfection. Then he proceedeth in declaring what was that weakneffe, even

this,thatit had a certaine outward righteoufheffeof the flefh,which could not make the

obfervers ofthem perfeft,according to confeience : that by facrifices of beafts it could

neither wipe away finnes, nor purchafe true holinefle. He concludeth therefore, that

there was in it afhadow ofgood things to come, butnot the lively image ofthe thinge

rhemfelves : and that therefore it had no other officejbut to be as an introduction into a

betterhope,which is delivered in the Gofpell.Here is to be feene.in what point the co-

venant ofthelaw is compared with the covenant of the Gofpell, and the mini'fterieof

Chrift, with die minifterie ofMofes. For if the comparifon concerned the fubftance of

thepromifes,then were there great difference betweene the two Teftaments : but fith

the point ofour cafe leadeth us another way,we muft tend to this end, to finde out the

truth. Let us then fet forth here the covenant which he hath ftablifhed to be eternall,

and never to perifh. The accomplifhment thereof,whereby it attainethto be ftablifhed

and
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andcontinuinginforce,is Chrift. While fuch eftablifnment wasin expectation, the

Lord did by Mvfcs appoint ceremonies, to be as it were fblemne fignes of the confir-

mation. Now this came there in queftion, whether the ceremonies that were ordained
in the law ought to give place to Chrift or no. Although theft ceremonies wereindeed
onely accidents, or verily additions and things adjoyned, or (as the people call them)
acceflarie things to the covenant, yet becaufe they were inftruments or meanes of the
admirriftration thereof, they beare the name ofthe covenant it felfe, as the like is wont
to be attributed to other Sacraments.Therefore in fumme : the old Tcftament is in this

place called the folemne forme ofconfirming the covenant,contained in ceremonies and
facrifices. The Apoftle faith, that becaufe in it is nothing perfefr, unlefle wcpaflE fur-
ther, therefore it behooved that they fhould be difcontinuedandabrogate; that place
might be given to Chrift theafTurerand Mediacourof a better teftament,by whom eter-
nal! fariftification isonce pnrchafed to the eleft, and the tranfgredions blotted outthat
remained under the Law. Or ifyou like it better thus : That the old Teftament of the
Lord was that which was delivered, wrapped up in thefhadowifhandeffettuallob-
fervations of ceremonies : and that therefore it was but for a time, becaufe it did but
(as it were) hang in fhfpence untill it might ftay upon a more ftedraftandfubffantia'l

confirmation : and that then onely it was made new and eternal!, after that it tvas con-
fecrare and ftablifhed by the bloud of Chrift. Whereupon Chrift calleth the cup that he
gayeathis Supper to his Difciples, the Cup of thenewTcftame tin his bloud :tofi<»-

nifie that then the Teftament of God attaineth his truth : by which it becommeth new
and eternall, when it is fealed with his bloud.

5. Hereby it appeared) in what fence the Apoftle faid : thatinthefchoolingof the

faw, Ficjewes were brought unto Chrift,before that'he was fhewed in t'lcflehYAndhe
confefleth, that they were the children and heires of God, but yet fiich, as for their

young age were ro be kept under the cuftodie of a fchoolmafter. For it behoved that

ere the lonne ofrighteoufr.efle was yet rifen,there fhould neither be fb great brightneflc

of revelation, nor fo great decpe light of underftanding. Therefore, God fb gave them
in meafure the light of his Word,thatthey faw it as yet farre offand darkly.Therefore
P."//expreflerh this flendemefle of underftanding by the tearme of young age, which
the Lords will was to have beene exercifed with the elements of this world, andwith
outward obfervations, as rules of inftruftion for children, untill Chrift fhotrldfhine
abroad, by whom it behooved thatthe knowledge ofthe faithfull people fhould grow
to full age. ThisdiftincYionChrift himfelfe meant of, when he faid, that the law and the
Prophets were untill John, and that from thenceforth the Kihgdome of God is prea-
ched. Whardidthe Law and the Prophets open to men of theirtime ? even this, they
gave a tafte of that wifdome which in time to come fhould bee plainly difclofed : and
they (hewed it before,as it were twinklingly (hining a far off.Bic when it came to pafle
that Chrift might bee pointed to with the finger, then was the kingdomeof God fet

open.For in him are laid abroad the treafures ofall wifdome and underftanding,where-
by We attaine, even in a manner, into the fecret clofetJ of heaven.

6. And it maketh no: againft us, that there can fcarcely any one be found in the
Chriftian Church, that in excellencie of faith may be compared with Abraham^ or that
the Prophets excelled in fuch force offpirit,that even at this day they lighten the whole
world withall. Forour queftionis not here,what grace the Lord hath beftowed upon a
few, but whacordinarydifpofitionheufed in teaching his people : fuch as is- declared
in the Prophets themfelve^, which were endued with peculiar knowledge above the
reft. For even their preaching is darke, and enclofed in figures, as of things a farre off.
Moreoverhow marvellous knowledge fbever appeared in them above other, yet for as
much as they were driven of necellity to fubmitthfrm to the common childifh inftrufti-
on of the people, they themfelves alfb were reckoned in number of children. Finally,
there riever chanced any fuch cleerefight to any at that time, but that it did in fome
part layout of the darknefle of the time. Whereupon Chrift faid,ManyKings and Pro-
phets have defired to fee the things that yce (ee,and have not feene them : and to heare
the things that ye heare, and have not heardthem. Therefore blefledarc your eyes, be-
caufe they fee, and your eares becaufe they heare. And truly it is meet thatthe pretence
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°fChriftfhould have this excelleocie ofprerogative^hat from itihouid arifc the cleere

revealingofthe heavenly myfteries. And for this purpofe alfo maketh that, which

even we now alleaged out ofthe firftEpiftle of P^that it was opened to them, that

their travell was profitable,principal!y for our age.

7. Nowl come to thethird difference, which is taken out oflcremk, whofe words

are thefe : Behold the day fhall come, faith the Lord, and I will make a new covenant

with the houfe oflfrael, andthe^oufeof Juda, not according to the covenant that I

made with yourFathers, in the day when I tooke them by the hand, to leade them ou:

ofthe land ofiEgypt, the covenant that they made void, although I ruled over them:

But this (hall be the covenant thatl will make with the houfe oflfrael : I will put my
law in their bowels, and I will write it in their hearts, and I will be mercifull to their

iniquitie. And no man (hall teach his neighbour, and no man his brother. For they

fhall all know me from the leaft unto the raoft. Ofwhich words the Apoftle tooke oc-

calion to make this companion betweene the law and the Gofpell, that hee called the

law a literall,and the Gofpell a fpirituall doftrine : the law,hee faid was fafhioned out

in Tables offtone, the Gofpell written in hearts : that the law was the preaching of

death, the Gofpell the preaching of life : the law the preaching of damnation, the

Gofpell the preaching ofrighteoufneffe : that the law is made void, that the Gofpell

abideth.Sith the Apoftles purpofe was but to declare the meaning of the Prophet, it

fhall be fufficient that we weigh the words ofone ofthem, to attaine the meaning of

them both. Albeit,there is fbme unlikenefle betweene them. For the Apoftle fpeaketh

more odioufly ofthe law than the Prophet doth: and that not in fimple refpeft ofthe

law, but becaufe there were certaine naughtie men, having a wrong zeale to the law,

which did wichperverfe love ofthe ceremonies, obfeure the brightnefie ot the Gof-

pell. He difputeth ofthe nature ofthe law, according to their error and foolifhaffe-

ftion. Therefore it fhall be good to note that peculiarly in Paul. But both of them,bc-

caufetheydoebycomparifonfettheold'and the new Teftarnenr,the one agairtftthe

other: doe confider nothing in the law, but, that which properly belongeth unto it.

As for example: The law doth commonly in every placeconieinepromifesof mer-

cie,but becaufe they are borrowedfrom elfewhere, therefore they are not reckoned

as part ofthe law, when the meere nature ofthe law isfpoken of. The onely thing

they afcribe unto it,to command things that are right,and to forbid wicked doings: to

promife reward to the followers ofrighteoufnefle, and to threaten punifhment to the

tranfgreffors : butin the meanetime neither to change, nor amend the perverfhefJe of

heart,that is naturally in all men.

8. Now let us expound the Apoftles companion, one pieceafter another. The old

Teftament is literall, becaufe it was publifhed without the effeftuall working of the

fpirit: The new is fpirituall which theLord hath fpiritually graven in the hearts of

men : Therefore the fecond diverfitie is as it were a declaration of the firft. The old is

deadly,becaufe it can doe nothing but wrap all mankinde within the curfe : The newis

theioftrumentoflife, becaufe it delivereth from curfe, an cireftoreth into favour with

God.TheoIdistheminifteryofdamnation,becaufeitcondemneth all Adams children

ofunrighteoufhefle:Thenewistheminifterie of righteoufneffe, becaufe it revealeth

the mercie ofGod,by which we are made righteous.TbeM diverfitie is to be referred

to the ceremonies. Becaufe the old teftament had an image of things abfent, it beho-

ved that it fhould in time decay and vanifhaway: but the Gofpell, becaufe it giveth

the truebody in deed, keepethftillafirmeand perpetuall ftedfaftnefTe. Jeremy Indeed

calleth even the morall law a weake and fraile covenant: but that is for another reafbn,

becaufe by the fiiddeH falling away ofthe unthankfull people, it was by and by broken :

but forafmuch as fuch breaking ofit was the fault ofthe people, it cannot properly bee

laid upon the teftament.But the ceremonies, forafmuch as by their owne weak'eneflc

werediflblvedbythecomming of Chrift, had the caufe of their weakeneffe within

themfclves.Now,that difference ofthe letter and fpirit is not Co to be take.i, as though

the Lord had given his lawes to the Jerves without any fruit at all,having none ofthem

converted unto him.Butit is fpoken byway ofcomparifbn, to advance the abundance

ofgrace,wherewith the fame lawmaker as it were putting on a new pcrfonage, didho-

norably
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norably fet forth the preaching ofthe Gofpell. For ifwee reckon up the multitude of

thefe whom the Lord out ofall peoples hath by the preaching ofthe Gofpel! regene-

rate with his fpirit,and gathered into the communion ofhis Church, wee (hall ftv, chat

there were very few,or in a manner none in the old time in Iirael, that with affection oi

minde,and entirely from their heart imbraced the covenant ofthe Lord: who yet were
very many,ifthey be reckoned in their owne number without comparifon.

9. Out ofthe third difference rifeth the fourth. For the Scripture calleth the old

Teftament, the teftament ofbondage,fortbac it ingendreth feare in mens inindes : bat

the new Teftament, the teftament of libertie, lecaufeitraiferh them up to confidence

and affurcdnefle.So faith Panl'm the eight to the Romanes : Yec have not received the

fpirit ofbondageagatnetofeare,but the fpirit of adoption, by which we cry Abbaii-

tuer.Hereunto ferveth that in the epiftle to the Hebrewes,that the faithfull are not now
come to the bodily mounted to kindled fire,and whirlewind, darkeneffe, and tempelf,

where nothing can be heard or feene but that ftriketh mens minds with tcrrour, in fo

much usA'fofes himfelfe quaked for feare, when the terrible voice founded,which they

all befought,thatthey might not heare:Butthatweare come to the Mount Sion, and

theCitieofthe living God,the heavenly Hierufalem. Rut that which Paul (Tiortly tou-

cheth in the fentencc that we have alleaged out ofthe Epiftle to rhe Romanes, he fet-

teth out more largely in the Epiftle to the Galathians, when he maketh an allegoric of
thetwofonnesof^£rj/>«*m,after this manner, that ^.*r the bondwoman is a figure of
the Mount Sinai,wherethe people ofIfrael received the law : Sara the free woman is a

figure ofthe heavenly Hierufalem, from whence proceeded! the Gofpell. That, as the

feed of Agar is borne bond,which may never come to the inheritance, and the feed of

Sara is borne free,to whom the inheritance is due : fo by the law wee are made flibjeft

to bondage,by the Gofpell onely we are regenerate into freedome. But the fumme
commeth to thiseffeft that the old Teftament did ftrike into conferences feare and

trembling : but by the benefit ofthe new Teftament it commeth to pafle, that they are

madejoyfull.Theolddidholdconfciences bound unto the yoke of bondage, by the

libertie ofthe new they are difeharged of bondage, and brought into freedome. Butif

out ofthe people of Ifrael theyobjeft againft us the holy Fathers,who fithitis evident

that they were endued with the fame fpirit that we are,it followeth that they were alfo

partakers both ofthe felfefame freedome and joy. We anfwer,that neither ofboth came
ofthe Iaw.But that when they feh themfelves by the law to be both oppreffed with the

eftate ofbondage, and wearied with unquietnefle ofconfcience,they fled to the ftccour

ofthe Gofpell, and that therefore it was a peculiar fruit ofdie new Teftament, that be-

fide the common law ofthe old teftament they were exempted from thefe evils. More-
over,we will deny that theywere fo endaed with the fpiri t offreedome and afJurednefle,

that they did not in (ome partfeele both feare and bondage by the law. For howfbever

they enjoyed that prerogative which they had obtained by grace ofthe Gofpell, yet

were they fubjeft to the fa me bonds and burdens of obfervation that thecommon peo-
ple were.Sith therefore they were compelled to the carefull keeping of thofe ceremo-
nies,which were the fignes of a fchooling much like unto bondage, and the hand wri-

tings whereby they confefled themfelves guilty ofllnne, did not difeharge them from
being bond : it may rightfully be (aid, that in comparifon of us they were under the te-

ftament of bondage and feare, while we have refpeft to that common order ofdiftribu-

tionthat the Lord then ufed with the people of Ifiad.

10 * The three laft companions tliat we have recited, are ofthe law and the Gof-

: pell. Wherefore in them by the name of the OldTeftament is meant theLaw,andby
the name ofthe New Teftament is meant the Gofpell. Thefirft ftretched further, for

it eomprehendeth under it the promiies alfo that were publifhed before the law, but

I

whereas Augufline denieth that they ought to bee reckoned under the name ofthe old

Teftament, therein hee thought very well, and meant even the fame thing that Wedoe
now teach,for he had regard to thofe fiyings of Hieremic and Paul, where the old Te-
ftament isfevered from the word ofmercie and grace. And this alfo he very aptly ad-

joyneth in the fame place, that the children ofprorrife regenerate ofGod, wnich by
faith working through love have obeyed the commandements, doe from the begin-
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ning ofthe woildbelong rorfce New Teftament, and that in hope not offlefhly..earth-

ly,and temporall, but fpirituall, heavenly, and eternall good things, principally be-

Ieeving in the Mediator, bywhom theydoubted not that the fpiritwas not miniftred

untotliem, both to doe good, and to have pardon fboftas they finned. For the fame

thingitisthatlmindedtoaffirme, that all the Saints whom the Scripture rehearfeth

tohavebeene from the beginning of the world chofen by God, were partakers of

the felre fame bleffing with us unto eternall falvation. This difference therefore is be-

tweeneourdivifion and Augnftines : that ours (according to that faying of Chrift:

The Law and the Prophet were unto John: from thenceforth the kingdome of God
is preached) doth make diftin&ion betweene the detre. effe of the Gofpell, and the

darker diftributlon of the word that went before: and Auguftine doth onely fever the

weakneffe ofthe Law from the ftrength of the Gofpell. And here alfo is to bee noted

concerning the holy Fathers, that they fo lived under the Old Teftament, that they

flayed not there, but alway afpired to the new, yea and embraced the aflured par-

taking thereof. For the Apoftle condemneth them of blindneffe and accurfednefFe

:

which being contented with prefent (hadowes, did not ftretch up their minde unto

Chrift. For (to fpeake nothing of thereft) what greater blindnefie can bee imagined,

than to hope for the purging of finne by the killing of a beaft ? than tofeeke for the

cleanfing ofthe foule in outward fprinkling ofwater? than to feeke to appeafe God
wich cold ceremonies,as though he were much delighted therewith ? For to all thefe !

abfiirdities doe they fall,that fticke faft in the obfervations ofthc law without refpeft of
j

Chrift.

11. The fifth difference that we mayadde, lieth in this: that until! the commsng
ofChrift theLord had chofen out one nation, within which he would keepe feverall

the covenant of his grace. When thehigheft diddiftributethen3tions;whenhedevi.

ded the fbnnes ofAdam (faith Mofts ) his people fell to his poffeffion r Jacob the cord

of his inheritance.In another place he thus fpezketh to the people : Behold the heaven
and earth and all that is in it, are theLord thy Gods. He cleaved onely to thy Fathers,

he loved them to choofe their feed after them, even your felves out of all nations.

Therefore he vouchfafed to grant the knowledge of his name to that people onely, as

ifthey onely of all men belonged unto him : he laid his covenant as it were in their bo-
fbme : to them he openlyfhewed the prefence ofhis Godhead : them he honoured with
all prerogatives .But (to omit the reft ofhis benefits, and fpeake that which onely here

is to our purpofe)he bound them to him by the communicating of his word, that hee

might be called and counted their God. In the meane feafbn he fuffred other nations to

walkcin vanitie,as though they had notanyentercourfeor any thingtodoe with him

:

neither did he to helpe their deftruftion^give them that which was onely the remedie,

namely the preaching of his Word. Therefore Ifraelwas then the Lords fbnnethat

was his darling, other were ftrangers : Iffael was knowne to htm and received into his

charge and protection, other were left to their owne darknefle : Iffael was fan&ified,

by God, other were prophane : Ifraelwas honored with the prefence ofGod, other

were excluded from commingnigh unto him.Butwhen tire fulnefieof time was come,

appointed for the reftoringofall men, and that fame reconciler of God and men was

delivered indeed,the partition was plucked downe,which had fo long holden the mcr-

cieofGodenclofed within the bonnds of Iffael, and peace was preached to them that

were far off, even as to them that were neere ad]oyned,that beingtogether reconciled

to Godjthey might grow into one people.Wherfore,now there is no refpeft ofGreeke i

orJew,circumcifion or uncircumcifion, but Chrift is all in all, to whom the nations are

!

givenfor his inheritance, and the ends ofthe earth for his peculiar poffeffion, that uni-j

verfally without difference he might have dominion from fea to fea, andfrom the rivers

to the uttermoft ends ofthe world.

12. Thereforethe calling ofthe Gentiles i3 a notable token, whereby is cleerely :

fhewed the excellcncie ofthe new Teftament above the old.lt had indeed beene before
\

teftifiedbymany,and moil plaineoracles of the Prophets, but fo as the performance!

thereof wasftilldeferred unto the kingdomeof Meflias. And Chrift himfelfe did not

proceed unto it at the firft beginning of his preaching, but deferred it Co long

untill!
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untillthat all the parts ofour redemption being performed, and the time ofhis abate -

ment ended, lie received of his father a name that is above all names : before whom all

knees fhonld bow. For which caufe when this'convenience oftime was notyet fulfil-

Ied,he (aid to the woman ofCanaan, that hee was not fent but to the loft (heep of the

houfe of Ifrael. And hee fuffered not his Apoftles at the firit fending to pafle thefe

bounds.Go not ye (faith he)into the way oftheGentiles,nor enter into the Cicies ofthe

Samaritans, but rather goe ye to the loft fheep ofthehoufeof Ifrael. But howfoever

it was before uttered by fo many teftimo:iies,yet when the Apoftles were tuft to begin

it, it feemed fo newandflrange a thing unto them,thatthey were afraid ofit,as offbme

monfter. Truly very fearefullyandnot without flicking at it they flrft did fet upon it.

And no marvel),for it feemed agabfl iealbn, that the Lord which by <b many ages had

chofen out Ifrael from all other nations, fhould now undoe thatchoife, as it were fud-

denly changing hispurpofe. It was indeed fpoken offafore by prophecies : but they

could not give fo great heed to the prophecies, as to bee nothing moved with the

newneffe ofthe thing that they faw. And thefe examples which the Lord had fhewed

ofthc calling ofthe Gentiles,that fhould one day come to
1

pafle, were not fufficient to

move them. For befides this that he had called very few,he did after a ccrtaine manner

ingraffe them into the houfhold ofAbraham, to adde them unto his people as parcell

of them: butby this generall calling, the Gentiles werenot only madeequallwith the

Jewes,but alfb it appeared that they came into the place ofthe Je vves,that were become

dead. And yet all thofe ftrangers whom God hath before that time brought into the

bodicofthe Church, were never made equall with the Jewes. And therefore not with-

out a c.iufe doth Paul fb extoll this myfteric hidden from ages and generations, arid

which he alfb faith to be marvellous to the very Angels.

13. In thefe foure or five points, Ith ;nkel have well and faithfully let forth the

whole difference ofthc old and new TefUment, fb much as fufficeth to the fimple or-

der ofteaching. Butbecaufe many report this varietie in governing the Church, this

divers maner in teaching,fb great alteration ofufigesand ceremonies, to be a great ab-

furditie : they are alfo to beanfwered before that wc pafle forth to other things. And
that may be done fhortly, becaufe the obje&ions are not fo ftrong that they need a

curious confutation. Ithangeth not together (fay they) that God which doth alway

ftedfaftly agree with himfelfe, fhould fufferfb great an alteration, as afterward to dif-

allow the fame thing, which he had before both commanded and commended. I an-

fwer that Godought not therefore to be counted mutable, for that he applied divers

formes to divers ages, as he knew to be expedient for every one. If the husbandman
appoint to his houfhold one fort of bufineffe in Winter, and another in Sommer, mail

we therefore accufe him ofinconftancie,or thinke thathefwarveth from the right rule

ofhusbandrie,which agreeth with the continual! order ofoatnreVL.ikewife if a father

of a houfhold doe inftruft, rule and order his children ofone fen in childhood, ofanb-
ther in youth,and ofanother inTnansftate,we cannot therefore fay that h'eis fie kle, and
fbrfakethhisownepurpofe. Why therefore doe wee charge God with reproch of in-

conftancie,for chat he hath fevered the diverfitie oftimes with fit and agreeable marks?
The Iaft fimilitude ought fully to fitisfie us. Paul maketh the Jewes like unto children,

and Chriftians to young men. What difbrder is there in this governement ofGod that

he held them in their childifh leflbns, which according to the capacity of their age
were fit for them,and inflated us with ftronger,and as it were more manly difcipline.

Therefore herein appeareth theconftancieofGod, that hee taught one felfefame do^
ttrine in all ages,andcontinuethin requiring the faraeworfhipofhisName, whichhe
commanded from the beginning .But whereas he changed the outward forme and man-
ner thereof,in that he fhewed not himfelfe fabjeft to change : but fo farre he tempered
himfelfe to the capacitie ofman,which is divers and changeable.

14. But whence(fay chey)commeth this diversity, but becaufe God willed it to bee
fuch > Could he not aswellfrom the beginning, asfincethecomming of Chrift, reveale
the eternall life in plaine words without any figures, inftruS thofe that are his with a

few Sacraments and eafie to perceive,give his holy fpirit, andpowre abroad his grace

throughoucthe whole world ? This iseven like as ifthey ftiould quarrell with God for

that
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chat he hath createdthe world folate, fich hee might have created itfrom the begin-
ning : or forthat his will was to have enterchanged courfes betweene winter and fom-
rner,bcrweenedayandnight.Burasforus,evenasall godly men ought to thinke let

us riot doubt that whatfoever God hath done,is wifely and righteouflv done, although
oftentime, we knownot the caufe why it ought fotohave beenedone.For that were to
ukc prefumptuoufly too much upon us,not to give God leave to have the caufes of his
owne pnrpofefecrec to himfelfe from us. B it it is marvellous (fay th ey) that hee now
refufeth and abhorreth the ficrificing ofbeads, and all that fnrnitute of the Leviticall

priefthood,wherewith in the old time he was delighted : As though thefe outward and
rranfitorie thingsdid delight God,or any way move affe&ion in him. We have already
faidthac he did none oftheft for his owne canfe, but difpofed them all forthe falvation
ofman.tfa Phyfitian doe heale a yong man after one very good meane from his difeafe,
and afterwarddoe ufe another manner ofhealing with the fame man being old: fhal!
we therefore fay,that he hath refufed the manner of healing which before pleafed him,
but rather continuing ftill in rhe fame, he hath confideration of ages ? So behoved it'

that Chrift being abfent fhoold be exprefled in figure by onefortof fignes, and by an-
other fort bee before fhewed that hee was to come : and it is meet that now being al-
readie delivered,he be reprefented bv other fignes. Butconcerning Gods calling, now
it the corrimineofCnrft more largely fpreadabroadamong all people than it was be-
tore,and the graces ofthc holy Ghoft more plenteoufjy powred out: who, I pray you
candenieirtoberighr,thatGodhave in his oWne hand and will thedifpofing ofhis
ojvne rrace«,to give light to what nations it pleafeth him ? to raife up the preaching of
hmvordin whatplares itpleifeth him? to give what doftrine and how great profiting
and fiiccefle of doftrine it pleafeth him? and in what ages he will, to takeawiy the
knowledge ofhis name ont of theworld for their unthankfulnefle ? x^d againe when he
wilJ,to reftore'itfor hisown mercy?Wefee therfore,thatthecavill;tionsare too much
unmee%wherewkh w^ckedmendoeintliispointdifquietthemindesof the fimple to
make them call either the righteoufnefle ofGod,or the faith ofthe fcripture into doubc

,. ,

The Tweut h Chapter,

That it behoved3th<tt Chfift tn performe the office ofthe Mediator>

foouldbe made mm.

Ow it much behoved us that he fhould be both Godand Man, which fhould bee
our Mediator. Ifamanaskeofcheneceffitie, it was not indeed a fimple or abfo-

Iute necefTitie, as they commonly call it, but k proceedeth from the heavenly decree,

whereupon hanged all the falvatkn ofmen. But the moft mercifull father appointed

thifR'hichfhoHldbebeftfor us. For whereas purownejniqultieshad,as it werecafta

ck>ud betweene Kim a"nd \\%-^vd utterlv excluded us from the kingdome of heaven, no
mat1 coaldf^ the 'merpreterfor refioring ofour peace, but hee that couldattaineunto

God. But who could have attained unto him ? could any of the fbnnes otAdiml But all

theydid with their fathers fhun the fight ofGod for feare. Could any of the Angels?

but they alfo had need of ah'ead, bv whofe knitting together they might perfeftly

and unfeverablv cleave unto (jod. What then? It was paft all hope, unlefle the very

Mr.feftyofGodWou!ddefcenduntpus,forwecouldnot afcend unto it. So it beho-

ved that theSonne ofGod fhould become for us I/nmamtel, that is, God with us rand

that in this forr, thatbymutuallioyning, his Godhead and the nature of man might

growinto one togecher.Otherwife neither could theneerenefk be neere enough, nor

thealliance ftrong enough for usto hppeby,that God dwelleth with us.' So great was

the difagreement betweene our filchinefle, and the moft pure cleannefle ofGod. Al-

though man had ftood undefiled without any foot, yetwas his eftatetoo bafe.to at-

taine to God without a Mediator. What could he then doebeing plunged downe into

death and hell,whh deadly- fall, defiled with fb marfy (pots, ftinking with his owne
•corruption,and overwhelmed with allaccurfedneffe? Therefore not without caufe,

Ptfw/meaningtofttforthChrftfprthe Mediator, doth exprefly recite that he is Mm.
Our Mediator (faith he) ofGod and Man, theM-mJefus Chrift. He might have (hid,

K God:
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God : or at the leal} he might have left the name ofMan,aswellasofGod.Butbecau(e

the holy Gboft (peaking by his mouth, knew our weakneffe: therefore to provide

foritintime,heufedamoftn"tremedy, fetting among us the Sonne ofGod familiarly

j? one of 11'. Therefore leall any man fhould trouble himlelfe to know where the

Mediator is to be (ought, or Which way to come unto him, in naming Man, he putteth

usin minde that he is neereuntous, yea (b neerethat he toucheth us, for as much as he

isouf owneflefti.Truclyhemeaneththereeven the fame thing that in another place is

fet otitwith moe words : thatwe havenot a bifhop that cannot have companion ofour

j
"mtirmirie?, for as much as he was in all things tempted as we are, onely finne excepted.

2 That ftulIaKbappearemore plainely, ifweconfider how it wasnomeane thing

that the Mediator had to doe : that is, Co to reftore us into the favour ofGod,as to make

us the children ofmen, the children of God : of the heires of hell, the hei res ofthe

kingdome ofheaven. Who could doe that,unlefle the fbnne ofGod were made alfb the

j fbnne of man, and (brake ours upon him to convey his untous, and make that ours

by grace, which was his by nature ? Therefore by thiseameft wetruft, that we are the

children of God, becaufe the naturall Sonne ofGod hath fhapen for hrmfelfe a body of

oar body, flefh ofoar flem, bones ofour bones,that he might be all one with us.He d\C-

dained not to take that upon him which wasproper unto us, to makeagaine that to be-

long touswhichhee had proper to himfelfe, andthat fb in common together with us,

he mighr be both the (bnneofGod and the fonneof man. Hereupon commeth that ho-

ly brotherhood which hee commendeth with his owne mouthjwiien he faith : Tgo up
to my Father and your Father, my God and yourGod. By this meane is the inheritance

ofthe kingdome ofheaven afllirea unto us : for that the onely fonneofGod, to whom
it wholly did properly belong,hath adopted usinro Ins brethren: becaufe ifwe bebre-

thren,then are we pertakers ofthe inheritance.M xeoverlt wasfor the fame caufe very

profitable, that he which fhould bee our Redeemer, fhould be both very Godand very

man.lt was his officeto fwallow up death:who coulcfdo that butlife it felfe>It was his

office to overcome finne :who could doe that but righteoufhefle it felfetft was his office

to vanquifh the powers ofche worldandofthe aire : who eoald doe that but a power

above both world andaire ? Now in whofe poflelTion is'life, 8r righteoufieffe,or the

empire and powre of heaven, but in Gods alone ? Therefore 'the mod mercifull God, in

the perfbn of bis onely begotten Son, made himfelfe our Redeemer,when his will wa*

to have us redeemed.

5 Another principall point of our reconciliation with God w.as this,that man which
had loft himfelre by his difbbedience,(hould for remedy fer c> jedience againft it, fhould

fatisfiethe judgement ofGod, andpiy the penaltie offinne . Therefore there came forth

the true man, our Lord, he put on the perfbn of Adjm,ind'rooke upon him his name to

enter into his Meed in obeying his Father, to yeefd our flem the price ofthe fitisfaftion

to die juft judgement ofGod,and in the fame fleth fuffer th'e paihe that we had deferved.

For as much as therefore neither being onely God,he could feele death,nor heing onely

man he could overcome death, he coupled the nature of man with the nature ofGod,
rhat he might yeeld the one fiibjeft to death to fatisfiefbr finnes, and by the power of
the other he might wraitle with death,and getviftory for us.They therefore thaefpoile

Chrifteitherfor his Godhead orfor his manfiodd,doe indeed either diminifh his ma jelly

and glory, orobferire his goadnefle : but on the oifier fide they doe no Ieffe wrong
untomen whofe faith they do thereby weaken and overthrow,which cannot ftand,but

reftingupon this foundation. Befide that,it was to be hoped, that the Redeemer fhould

he the fbnne ofAbraham and David, which God had promifed in the 1 aw arid the Pro-

phets. Whereby thegodly minds doe gather this other fruit, that being by the very

courfeofhis pedigree brought: to David'xndAbfMbam, they doe the more certainely

know that this is rhcfatrieChr,ift that was fpokCn ofby Co many bracks. But this which

I even now declared, is principally to bee holden in mind, that the common nature be-

tweene him and us is a pledge ofour fcllowfhip with the fbnne of God : that heclos-

thed with our fleffi vanquished death and finne together, thattheviftory fb might be

ours and the triumph curs: that hVorrredupfor'facrificetheflefhthit he received ofus
that having made ftris&cYion, hemight wipe away our gmltincfle,andappeafe the jnft
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4 Hee that (hall be diligently heedfull in confidering thefe things as he ought,will

eafily neglect thefe wandring (peculations that ravifhunto them light fpirits and defi-

iOus ofnovelties : ofwhich fort is, that Chrift fhould have beene man, although there

had beene no need of remedie to redeeme mankinde.. I grant that in the firft degree

of creation, andin the ftate ofnature uncorrupted, he was fet as head over Angels and

men. For which caufe Pattlcsdleth hiin the firft begotten of all creatures. Butfichall

the Scripture crieth out thathe was clothed with fle!h,that tie might be the Redeemer;
it is too much rafh preemption to imagine any other caufe or end. To what end Chrift

was promifedfrom the beginning^ is well enough knowne : even to reftore the world
[

fallen intoruine, andtofuccour men being! oft. Therefore under the law,the image of
him was fet forth in faerjfices, to make the faithfull to hope that God would bee mer-
cifulltothem, when after latisfo&ion made for linne, hee fhould bee reconciled. But
whereas in all ages, even when the law was not yet publifhed, the Mediator was never

promi fed without bloud : we gather that hee was appointed by the etemall counfell of
God to purge thefdthinefTeofmen, forthat the fhedding of bloud is a token ofexpi-
ation. The prophets fo preached of him, that they promifedthathee fhould bee the

reconciler ofGod and men. That one specially notable teftimonie ofEfiy (hall (iiffice

us for all, where he foretelleth, that he (hall bee ftricken with the hand ofGod for the

linnesof the people, that the chaftifement of peace fhould bee upon him : and that hee
fhould be a Prieft that fhould offer up himfelfe for facrifice: that of his wounds fhould

come health to other : and that, becaufe all have ftrayed and beene feattereJ abroad like

fheepe, therefore it pleafedGodto punifh him, thathemight beare the iniquities of
all.Skhwe heare that Chrift is properly appointed by God to helpe wretched finners,

whofbeverpaffeth beyond thefe bounds, hee doth too much follow foolifh curiofity.

Now whe;. himfelfe was once come, hee affirmeth this to be the caufe of his camming,
to appeafe God, and gajcher us -up from death into life. The fame thing did the Apo-
ftles teftifie of him. So John befqijethat he teacheth that the Word was made flefh, de-
clareth ofthe falling away^man. But he himfelfe is tobe heard before all, when he
fpeakeththusof his owjpe. office : So God loued the world, that he gave hisonely be-
gotten Sonne, that whgfo^e? beleeveth in him fhould not perifh, but have everlafting

life.Againe : The houre is come that the dead fhall heare the voice ofthe fonne ofGod
and they that heare it fhall live. I am the refurre&ion and life : he that beleeveth in me,
although he bee dead, fhall live. Againe, thefonne ofman commeth to fave that which
was loft., -Againe : The whole need not a Phifition. I fhould never make an end, if I

fhould rehearfe all. Thej£j.poftIes doe with one confenc call us to this fountaine. And
truelyif heehadnotcome to reconcile God, the honour of Priefthood fhould have

come to nought. For as much, as the prieft appointed meane betweene God and man to

make intqrceiTion : and he fhpuldjiotjjpe pur righteoufhefie, becaufe he was made a fa-

crifice foru?, that God fhould not impute finnes untous. Finally, ieihouldbe fpoiled

ofajl the honourable, titles,wherewith theScripturedoth fet him our.And alfo that fay-

ing of Pj/</ fhould proye vaine, that, that which was impoffible to the law, Godhath
ifent hisowne fonne, thaun likenefie ofthe flefh of finne he ftiouldfatisfiefor us. Nei-

ther wjll this ftarid chat hee teacheth in another place, that in this glafle appeared the

goodnefleofGod and hi^ infinite goodnefTe towardmen, when Chrift was given to bee

the Recueemer.Finally, the Scripture every where.aijGgnethnomoreendwhy the fbnne

ofGod wtMald take upon him our flefh, .and alfo received this commandement ofhis fa-

ther, but,tp-be made a ficrjfke to appeafe his Father towards us. Soitiswriten, andfo

it behooved that Chrift fhould Tuffi^ and repentance be preached in his name.There-

fore my Father loyech me, becaufe I givemy life for the fheepe, this commandement he

gave pie. As Mofts lifted up the Serpent inthe.defert,fb muft cheibnne ofman be lifted

up. In another place, Father, fave me from this houre. But I am therefore come even to

this houre-Father,glorifie thy Sonne. Where he plainely fpeaketh ofthe end why he

tookefltfh,thathemightbeeaficqficeand facisfafrionto cfoe away finne. After the
j

famefe»td^h^^jrypr?nounce, th.U hee came according to the promife given to

the, fathers, to give Ijgbx to them that fate in the fhadow ofdeach.Let us remember that

all thefe things are foajkea ofthe fbnne ofGod: in whorrflW in another place teftifieth"
r
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'

'
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that allthe treafures ofknowledge and wifdome are hidden, and befide whom he glo-

rieth thai lie knoweth nothing.

5 It" any man take exception and fay, that none of all thefe things prove the con-

trary, but that the fame Chrift that redeemed men being damned, might alfo in putting

on their rlelh teftified his love toward them, being preferved and fafr. The anlwer is

fhort, thatforafmuchasthe holyGhoft pronounceth, that by the eternall decree of

God thefe two things were joyned together/that Chrift Ihould be our Redeemer, and

alio partaker of all one nature with us, therefore it is not Iawfull for us to (earch any

further. For whofbever is tickled with delire to know any more,he being not cemented

with the unchangeable ordinance ofGcd,doth ftiewalfb that he is not contented with

the fame Chrift that was given us to be the price ofour redemption. But Paul not only

rehearfeth to what end he was lint, but alio climbing to the high myfterie of predefri-

nation,he very fitly reprefleth all wantonnefle,and itching deiire ofmans wit. The &-
ther chofe us in Chrift before the creation ofthe world, to make us his (bnnes by adop-
tion, according to the purpofe of his will : andheaccepted us in his beloved Sonnc,in

whom we have redemption by his bloud. Truely here is not the fall of Adam fetbe-

foreas though it were foremoft in time, but is (hewed what God determined before all

ageSjWhcnhis will was to help the miferyofmankinde.Ifthe adverfary objeft againe,

that this purpofe of God did hang upon the fall ofman which he did forefee : ithe-
noiigh md more for me, to fay that they with wicked boldnefle breake forth to faigne

them a new Chrift, whofoever fuffer themfelvesto fearch for more, or hope to know
more ofChrift then God hath fore appointed them by his fecret decree. And for good
cm& did F.iul, after he had fo difcourfedofthe proper office of Chrift, wilh to theE-
phefians the fpirit ofunderftanding, to comprehend what is the length, height,bredch,

and depth, even the love ofChrift, that furmounreth all knowledge : even as ifofpur-

pole he would let barres about our mindes, that when mention is made ofChrift, they

Ihould not,beit never (b little,fwarve from the grace ofreconciliation. Wherefore,hth

tliis is a faithfull faying(as ?<tui teftifieth ) that Chrift is come to five finners,I doe glad-

ly reft in the fame. And whereas in another place the fame Apoftle teacheth, that the

grace which is now difclo/ed by the Gofpell, was given us in Chrift before the times of
the world : I determine that I ought conftantly to abide therein to the end. Againft
this modefty Ofijnder carpethunjuftly, which hath againe in this time unhappily ftirrcd

this queftion before lightly moved by a few.He accufeth them ofpreemption that fay

that the Sonne ofGodlhould not have appeared intheflefh, if Adam hid not fallen,

becaufe this invention is confuted by no teftimony of Scripture. As though Pauldid
not bridle froward curiollty, when after he had fpoken ofredemption purchafed by
Chrift, heebyandbycomtttandeth to avoid foolilh queftions. The madnefleof fbme
didburftoutfbfarre, that while they difbrderly coveted to feeme witty, they moved
this queftion, whether the fbnne of God might have taken upon him the nature of an
Afle. This monftroufneflewhichall the godly doe worthily abhorreas deteftable let

Oftntder confute with this pretence, that it is never exprefly confuted in the Scripture.
As though when Paul accounteth nothing precious or worthy to bee knowne, but
Chrift crucified, he doth therefore admit an AflTe to be the author of falvation. There-
fore he that in another place reporteth that Chrift by theeternallcounfell ofhis father,

was ordained to be a head to gather all things together, will neverthemorc acknow-
ledge another that hath no office ofredeeming appointed him.

6 But as for the principle that he braggeth of,it is very trifling. He would have it

chat man was created after the image oFGod, becaufe hee was fafhioned after the pa-
terne ofChrift to come, that hee might refemble him, whom the father had already de-
creedto cloth with our flefti. Whereupon he gathererh, that ifAdam had never fallen

from his 6rftand uncorrupted originall ftate, yet Chrift Ihould have beene man. How
trifling this is & wrefted,all men that have fmnd Judgement doeafily perceive ofthem-
felves. Inthe meane time firft hee thinketh that hee nath feenc what was the image of
God, that forfboth the glory of Goddidnotonly fliinein thofe excellent giftswhere-
with he wasgarniiried,but alfb that God himfelfe eflentially dwelt in hira.Butas for me
although I grant that Adam did beare the image of God, infbmuch as hee was joyned
-.. V 2 to
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toGod, (which isthe true and higheft perfection of dignity )yetl fay, that the like-

nefle ofGod is no where elfeto be fought,bur in thole markes ofexcellency wherewith

hee had garnifhed Adam above other living creatures. And that Chrift was then the

hnaCTe ofGod, all men doe grant with one content, and therefore that whatfoever ex-

cellency was graven in Adomjt proceedeth from this, that by the onely begotten (onne

he approched to the glory of his creator.Therefore man was created after the Image of

God., in whom the creators will was to have his glory feene as in a looking glaffe. To
thisdegreeofhonorwasheadvancedbythebenefitof theonely begotten fbnne : But

I fay further, that the fame fbnne was a common head afwell to Angelsastomen; fo

that the fame dignity that was beftowed upon man, didalfo belong unto x\ngels. For

when we heare them called the children of God, it were inconvenient to deny, that

there-is fomething in them wherein they rcfemble their facher. Nowifhis\vi!J[was to

have his glery to be reprefented as well in Angels as in men, and to be feene in bothna-

tures, Ofiander doth fondly trifle in faying, that the Angels were then fee behind men,

becaufe they did not bearethe image of Chrift. For they could not continually enioy

the prefent beholding of God, unlefle they were like him. And Paul teacheth,that men

are no otherwife renewed after theimage ofGod, but if they bee coupled with Angels,

that they may cleave together underone head. Finally, ifwe beleeve Chrift, this (hall

beourlaftteIicity,tobemadeoflikeforme to the Angels, when we (hall be received

up into heaven. But ifOfiander willconclude,that theoriginall paterneoftheimage of

God was in Chrift as hee is man, by the famereafbnamanmay fay, that Chrift muft

needes have beene partaker of thenature of Angels, becaufe the imageofGod pertji-

neth alfb to them.

7 Therefore Ofiander hath no caufe to feare, that God fhould be found a Iiar,un-

lefleit had beene firft ftedfaftly and unchangeably decreed in his minde, to have his

fbnne incarnate : becaufeif the integrity ofAdam had not fallen, hee fhould with the

Angels have beene like untoGod,and yet it fhould not therefore have beene neceflary,

that the fbnne of God fhould bee made either man or Angell. And invaine heefearerh

thatabfurdky, leaft unlefle the unchangeable counfell of God had beene before the

creation of man that Chrift fhould be borne, not as the redeemer, but as the firft man,

he fhould have loft his prerogative: for asmuch as now he fhould be borne man onely

by an accident caufe, that is, to reftore mankinde being loft, and fb it might be gathered

thereupon, that Chrift wascreated after the image ofAdam. For why mould heefb

much abhor that which the Scripture foopenly ceacheth, thathee was made like unto

us in all things except finnc? WhereupouLa^edoubteth not to reckon himthe ibnne

ofyf^minhisGenealogie. And I would faiae know why Pattl calleth Chrift the fe-

cond Adam, but becaufe the eftate ofman was appointed for him, that hee might Mi/c-

up the pofterityoM<£«w out of their ruine. Forifhewere in order before that creati-

on, he fhould have beenecalled the firft Adam. Ofiander boldly affirmeth, that becaufe

Chrift was already before knowne man in the mindofGod,mea were formed after the

fame patterne. But Paul'm naming him the fecond Adtmfitteth a meane betweene the

firft beginning of man, and the reftitution which we obtaine by Chrift, the fall ofman

wherebygrew the necefllty to have nature reftored to her firft degree. Whereupon it

followeth, that this fame was the caufe why the Sonne of God was borne to become

man. In the meane time, Ofiander t&fbncth ill and unfavorily, that Adamfilongas he

had flood without falling, fhould have beene the image ofhimfelfeandnotofChrift. I

anfwer by the contrary, becaufe though the Sonne ofGod had never put on flefti, ne-

vertheleflebothin the body and in thefouleofman fhould have (hined the image of

God, in thebrightbeames whereofit alway appeared, that Chrift is verily the head,

and hath thefoveraigne fupremacy in all. Andfo is that foolifh fubtletieaflbiled,which

Ofiander bloweth abroad, that the Angels fhould have lacked this head, unlefl". it had

beene purpofedby God to cloath his Sonne with flefh, yea, though there had beene no

fault ofAdam.Fot he doth too rafhly fnatch hold of that which no man in his right wit

will grant, that Chrift hath no fupremacie over Angels, that they (hould have him for

their Prince, butinfomuch as he is man. But it is eafily gathered by the words ofP-w/,

that in as mmchas he is the eternall word ofGod,he is the firft begotten ofall creatures,

not
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not th.it he is create, or ought to be reckoned amcngcreatures : hut becanfe the (fate of

the world inintegritie, fuch as it was at the beginning garnifhed with excellent be.iu-

ty, had no other original] : and then, that in as much as he was made man, lie wa<: the

tint begotten of the dead. For the Apoltle in onefhort daufe fetrcth forthIn'bothj

thcfo points to be confidered,that all things were create by the Sonne, that hee might

beare rule over Angels : and that he was made man, that he might begin to be the Re-

deemer, Of like ignorance is it that he faith, that men fhould not have had Chrilr to

their King, if hee had not becneman. As though the ferngdomeofGod could not (land,

ifthe eternal! Sonne of God, although not clothed with the flefh ofman, gather!

getherboth Angels and men into the fellowfhipof his heavenly glory and life

himfelfe beare the foveraignty. But in thisfalfeprmciple he isalwaydeceived, or ra-

ther deceivcth himfelfe, that the Church fhould have beene without a head, unlefle

Chrift had appeared in the flefh.As though, even as the Angels enjoyed him their head

he could not likewise by his divine power rule over men, and by the fecret force ofhis
fpirit quicken and nourifh them like his ownebody, till being gathered up into heaven

they might enjoy all one life with the Angels. Thefe trifles that I have hitherto confu-

ted, 0/?/'".Araccounteth for moft ftrong oracles : even fo as being drunke with the

hveer.iefleof his owne (peculations, he ufeth to blowout fond Baa but cries of mat-

ters ofnothing : But this one that he bringeth after, hee filth is much more ftrong s that

is the prophecie ofAd.im, which feeing his wife faid, this now is a bone ofmy bones

and flefh of my flefh : But how proveth hee that to be a prophecie ? Becaufoin Mi-
tlxtv Chrift giveth the famefayingto God. As though whatfoevcr God hath ipoken

by men, containeth fome prophecie. Let OfiMider feeke prophecies in every' Com-
mandementof the Law, which, itiscertainetohave come fromGOD the Author of
them. Befide that, Chrift fhould have becne groffe and earthly, if he had refted upon
the literall (cafe. Bccaufe hefpeaketh not ofcbcmyfticall union whereunto he hath

vouchfifed to receive liis Church, but oncly of filthfulnefle betweene man and wife

:

for this caufe he teacheth, that God pronounced that man and wife fhall be one flefh,

that no man fhould attempt to breakethatinfoluble knot by divorce. If Ojiander loath

thisfimplicity, let him blame Chrift, for that he led not his Difciples further to a my-
fterie, in more fitbtiltie expounding the faying of his Father. Neither yet doth P.uil

maintaine his errour, which after he had Laid that we are flefh ofthe flefh of Chrift, by

andbyaddeth, that this is a great myftery, for his purpofe was nottotell in What mea-
ning AdsmGp&e it, but under the figure and (imilitude of marriage to fecforth the ho-

ly coupling together, thatmaketh us one with Chrift. And fo doe the words found.

Becaufc when he giveth warning that he, fpeaketh this of Chrift and of his Church,hee
doth as it were by way of correction, fever the foi ritual! joyning of Chrift and his

Church from the law of marriage.Wherefore this fickle reafon eafily vanifheth away.
Andlthinkelneed no more tofhakenp any more of that fort of chaffe, becaufethe
vanitie ofthem oH i? foone found out by th'is fhort confutation. But this fobriety (hall

aboundantly fiirhce to feed foundly the children ofGod : that when the fejneffe oftimes
wascome, the fonne ofGod was fent,made of woman,madeunder the law, to redeeme
them that were under the law.

T h i Thirteenth Chapter.
lbit Qhrifi tsok^ upon him the true fnbfijrtcc of

thefrjb ofnun.

NOw, unlefle I be deceived, it were fiiperfluous to intreat againeofthe Godhead
ofChrift, which hath already in another place beene proved with plaine and

ftrong teftimonies. It remaineth therefore to be feene, how he beingclothed with our
flefti, hath fulfilled the office of Mediator. The truth ofhis humane nature hath in the
old time beeric impugned both bythe Mvocbte1 and the Msrchnhis : of whom, the
Msratnitti faineda Ghoft infteed of the body of Chrift, and the Mamchets dreamed
that he had a heavenly flefh. But both many and ftrong teftimonies of the Scripture
doe ftand aga'mft them both. For the Welling is proraifed neither in a heavenly feed,
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nor in counterfeit fhape of man, but in the feed of Abraham and Jacob. Neither isrhe

theeternall throne promifed to a man made of aire, burtothefonneof D<rozW.,andco

t'e fruit ofhis wombe.Therefore being delivered in the flefh, he is called the fonne of
Vavid and Abraham: not because he is onely borne of thewombe of the Virgin, and

create in the aire,buc becaufe ( as P./«/expoundeth it ) he is according to the ficfh made
of the feed oi~David,i.% in another place the Apoftle teacheth, that hee defended of
the Ien>es.Fot which caufe the Lord himfelfe not contented with the bare name ofman
doth oftentimes call himlelfe the fonne ofman, meaning to exprefie more plainely that

he wasmantruelyifluedof thefeedofmankinde. Siththeholy Ghoft hath fo oft, by
lb many mcanes, with fo great diligence and Simplicity declared a thing not obfeureof

itfelfe, whowculd havethonght anymento bee lb fhamelefJc as to prefume yet to

fpreadmifts to darken it? Andyetwe haveother tcftimonies at hand, ifweeliftcd to

heape up more of them. As is that laying of Paul : that God lent his foune made of
woman. And innumerable other places, whereby appeare h thathee wasfubjeftto

hunger, third, cold, and other infirmities of our nature. But out ofmany thefe are

chiefly to be chofen, that may moft availe to edifie oar minds in true confidence. As,

where it is laid, that he gave not fo great honour to the Angels, as to ta ke their nature

upon him, but tooke our nature, that in flefh and bloud lie might by death deftroy him
that had the power of death. Againe, thatby benefit of that communica'ing we are

reckoned his brethren. Againe, that he ought to have beene made like unto his bre-

thren, that he might be made a merciful! and faithfull interceffbr : that wee have not 2

bifhop cannot bee compatient of. our infirmities, and liich like. Andfor the lame par-
pole ferveth that which we touched a little before, that it behooved that the finnes of
the world fhould bee cleanfed in our flefh,which Faulplainely affirmed]. And truely,

whatfocver the Father hath given to Chrilt,it doth therefore belong to us, becaufe he is

the head, from which the whole body being knit together, growth into one. Yea, and
otherwife that will not agree tpgether, which is laid : thattheSpirit wasgiven him
without mealure, thatall we fhould draw of the fulnefle thereof. Forafmuch asthcre

isno greater ablurdity than to lay, that God is enriched in his eflence by any acci-

dental! gift. And for this caufe Chrift laith in another place : I doefinftifiemy felfefor

them.

2 As for the places that they bring forth to confirme their errour, they doe too

unaptly wrefi them, and they nothing prevaile by their trifling fubtilties, when they

goe about to wipe away thole things that I have alleaged for our part. Marcionlmzgi-

neth that Chrift did put on a fantafticall body inftead of a true body : becaufe inlbme

places it is laid, that he was made after the likenefle ofa man, and that he was found in

fhape as a man. But fo hee nothing weighcth, what is Tauls purpofe in that place.

For his meaning is not to teach what manner ofbody Chrift tooke upon him, but that

whereas he might have fhewed forth his Godhead, hemade nootherfhewof himfelfe

butasofanabje&and unregarded man For, to exhort us by his example tofubmit

fion, heefheweth, that forafmuch as he was God, he mighc have by and bv fet forth

his glory to be feene to the world : but yet that he gave over Ibme of his owne right

and of his owne accord abafed himlelfe, becaufe hee did put on the image of afervant

and contented with that humility, IhffredhisGodheadto bee hidden with the veile

ofthe flefh. He doth not here teach what Chrift was,but how he behaved himfelfe.And
alio by the whole proceffe of the text itiseafiiy eath?red, that Chrift was abafed in

the true nature of man. For what meaneth this, that in fhape he was found as man, but

thatfora time the glory ofhis Godhead did not fhine forth, but orely the fhape ofman

appeared in bafe and abjeft eftate? For otherwife that place of Teter could not ftand

together^ that he was dead in the flefh, but quickned in the ipirit- if the Sonne ofGod

had not beene weake in the nature ofman : which P,j»/exprefleth more plainely in lay-

ing, that he fuffered byreafbnof the weaknefle of the flefh. And hereunto, ferveth

the exaltation : becaufe it is exprefly laid, that Chrift attained a new glory after

that he abafed himfelfe, which could not well agree to bee fooken ofany, bnt ofa man
having flefh and Soule. Mtmichtws framed Chrift to a body of aire, becaufe Chrift

. is called thefecond Adam, heavenly of heaven. But neither in that place doth the

Apoftle
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Apottle bring in a heavenly eirence of the body,buc a fpirituall force which being pow-
red abroad by Chrift, doth quicken us. Now,as we have already fcene,Pcttr and PjuI

doc fever the fame from the flefh. But rather that doctrine which is received among the

true teachers, concerning the flefh ofChrift, is very well proved by that place. For if

Chrift had not all one nature of body with us,it were a very vaine argument, that Paul

with fiich vehemencyfolloweth: that ifChrillberifiriagaine, we fhall alfb rifeagainc:

and ifweedoe not rife, then that Chrift alfb is not rifen. By what cavitations fo ever

either the old Manichett or their new Difciples goe about to cftape, they fhall not

winde themfelves away. It is a-lbulefhifi, that they fondly fay, that Corift is called the

fbnneof inan,in(bmnch as he is promifedofmen. For it isplaine, that after the Hebrew
phrafe, very man indeed is called the fbnneofman. And Chrift without doubt kept

the phrafe ofhis owne tongue. Alfb i t ought to make no queftion, what ought to bee

underftood by the children ofAdam. And( not to goe farre off) the placeoftheeight

Pfalme, which the Apoftles apply toChiift, fhall bee fufficient enough : What is man
that thou art mindfull ofhim, or the fbnne ofman that thou vifiteft him ? In this figure

is expreffed the true manhood ofChrift. For though he wer-* not immediately begot-

ten ofa mortalIfather,yet his rice came from Jdjm.Fov elfe that place could not ftand

which we have already alleaged that Chrift is made partaker of flefh and bloud, that

he might gather to him young children tothefervice ofGad. In which words it is

plainely determined, that Chrift is made fellow and pertaker ofall one nature with us.

In which meaning alfb hee faith, that both the Author of holinefle and they that are

madeholy,areallofonc. Foritis proved bytheprocefleof thetext, thatthefameis

referred to the fellowfhip ofnature : becaufe he by and by addeth.Thereforeheis not

afhamed to call thembrethren.For ifhe had (aid before, that the faithfull are ofGod,in

fb great dignity, whatcaufe fhould there be to be afhamed?But becaufe Chrift ofhis in-

finite grace doth Joyne himfelfe to the bafe and unnoble, therefore it is faid,that he is

notafhamer!. But in vaine they object, that by this meane the wicked ffialj become the

brethren ofChrift : becaufe wee know that the children of God are not borne of flefh

and bloud, but ofthe holy Ghoft by faith. Therefore onely flefh makethnot a brother-

ly joyning. But although the Apoftle give this honour to the faithfull oncly, to be of

one with Chrift, yet it followcth not, but that the wicked may be borne of the fame

originall. As when wee fay that Chrift was made man, to make us the fbnnes of God

:

this faying cxtendcth not to all men, becaufe Faith is the meane which fpTritually grat-

fethus into the body of Chrift. Alfb they foolifhly move a brawle about the name
ofFirft begotten. They fay that Chrift fhould havebeene borne ofAdam (taught at

the beginning, that hee might bee the firft begotten among brethren. For the title of

Firft begotten, is not referred to age, but to the degree ofhonour, and excellency of

power.And more colour hath that which they babble, that Chrift tooke to him man
and not Angels, becaufe he received mankinde into favour. For to fet out morelargely

the honour which God vouchfifed to give us, lie compared the Angels with us, which
were in this bahalfe fet behindc us. And if the teftimony of Mojh be well weighed,

where he fai th,thc feed ofthe woman fhall breake the ferpents head, it fhall utterly end
the controverfie. For onely Chrift is not there fpoken of, but all mankind.Becaufe the

viftory wasto be gotten by Chrift for us, he generally pronounceth that thepofteritv

ofthe woman fhould get the upper hand ofthedevill. Whereunto followeth, that

Chrift iffued ofmankinde,becaufeit was Gods purpofe there to raife up Eve, whom he

(pake unto with good hope,that fhe fhould not faint with fbrrow.

3 They doe no lefle wickedly than foolifhly entangle with allegories thefe reftimo-

nics where Chrift is called the feed oiAbr.ib.im, and the fraitof the wombe ofVsvid,
For if the name of Seed had beene fpoken in an allegory, truely Paulwould not have
left it untoldjwhcre hee plainely and without figure affirmeth, that there are not many
fbnnes ofAbraham redeemers, but one Chrift. Oflike fort isitthattheyalleadge,that

he is no otherwife called the fbnneof David, but becaufe hee was promifed, and at

length in his due timedelivered. For after that Paul had once named him the fonne of
God

: in that hee by andby addeth, According to the flefb, hee truely meaneth of na-
ture. And fb in die ninth Chapter calling him the bkfled God,he hath feverally befide,

that
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Ofthe hwypledgs oJGodthe^edeemer. Ch a p.i

that according to the fielh hee defeended ofthe Jewes. Now ifhee were not truely be^

gotten of the feed of David, to what purpofe (hall be this laying, that he is the fruit of
his wombe ? What meaneth this promife? Out ofthy loynes fhall he defeend, that fhall

abide in thy feite. Now in the Genealogie ofChrift, asitisrehearfedof^//?/>fn>, they

doeSophyfticallymocke. For though he doe not rehearfe the parents of Mary but of
Iopph,yet becaufe he fpeaketh of athing diffidently knowne abroad among the peo-
ple, hee reckueth it enough to fliew that Iofepb came ofthe feed ofDavid,when it was
well knowne that Mary was of the fame ftocke. But L»% more expreflcth them in tea-

ching that falvation brought by Chrift, is common to allmankinde : becaufe Chrift the

author offalvation proceeded from Adam the common parent of all. I grant indeed,

that by the Genealogie it can none otherwife bee gathered that Chrift was the/bnneof

David, but infbmuch as he was begotten of the Virgin. But the new Marcionites to co-

lour their error do too (proudly in this, that to prove Chrift tooke his body ofnothing,

they affirme that women arefeedlefle,and fb they overthrow the principles of nature.

But becaufe that is no queftion of divinity, and the reafbns that they bring are fb fic-

kle that they may very eafily be confuted, therefore I will not touch thofe things that

belong to Phylofbphy and Phyficke, and will hold mecontented to wipe away thofe

things they alleadge out ofScripture :that is,that Aaron and loiadab tooke wives of the

tribe ofIcbudab,znd fo the difference ofTribes, had then beene confounded, if woman
had engendring feed in her.Bu t it is well enough knowne that as touching civill order,

the kindreds are reckoned by the feed ofthe man, and yet the excellencie of the kinde

of man above woman proveth not the contrary, but that in generation the feed ofwo-
man muft meet. And this fohition extendeth to all the Geneologies.Oftentimes when
the Scripture reckoneth up a Geneologie, it nameththe men onely : fhall we therefore

fay, that the women are nothing? But very children doe know, that women"are com-
prehended under the name ofmen. And after this fort is (aid, that women bring forth

to their husbands, becaufe the name of thehoufhold alway remainerh with the males.

Now as this is granted to the excellency ofthe malekinde, that the children are coun-

ted noble or unnoble, according to the eftate oftheir fathers: fo al(b in the ftate ofbon-
dage, the iflue followeth the wombe, according to the judgement ofthe Civill Law-
yers. Whereby we may gather, thatthe iflue is engendred ofthefeed ofthe woman.
Andit hath oflongtime beene received in common ufeof all nations, that the mothers

are called Genetrices,thatisengenderers. Wherewith Gods law al(b agreetfr, which
clfefhould wrongfully forbid the marriageof the uncle with his fifters daughter, be-

caufe there were no confangninitie betweene themrand alfb it were lawfullfor a man to

marrie hisfifter bythemothers fide, (b that (he were begotten ofanother father. But

as I grant that there is a palfive power aferibed to women, fb doe I anfwer that the

fame thing is indifferently fpokenofthem that is of men. And Chrift himfelfeisnot

(aid to be made by rhe woman, but ofthe woman. But (bmeof their company fhaking

offall flume doe too lewdly aske, whether wee will fay thatChrift was engendred of

the menftruall feed ofthe Virgin, for I willlikewife aske ofthem, whether he did not

congeale in the bloud ofhis mother,which they fhall be conftrained to confefle.There-

fore it is fitly gathered ofMatbetves words, that becaufe Chrift was begotten of Mary,

he was engendred ofher feed : as a like iogendring is meant when it is faid, that Booz

wasbegottenof Rabab. Neither doth Matbtrc heredeferibe the Virgin as a conduit

pipe through which Chrift pafled : but hefevererfi this marvellovs mannerof genera-
j

tionfrom thecommon manner/or that by her was Chrift begotten ofthe feedofPjW.

For even in the fame fort, that Ifaac was begotten of Abraham, Salomon ofDavid, and i

Iofipb of'Jacob, likewife h rs faid that Chrift was begotten ot his mother. For the E»an-

gelift fo frameth the orderof his fpeech, and willing to prove that Chrift came ofDa-
\

vid, is contented with this one reafon, thathe was begotten ofMary, Whereby it fol-

loweth, that he tooke itforamatterconfefled, thztMary wasofkinneto lofiph.

4 The abfurdities wherewith they would charge us, areftuffed full ofchildifh ca-

vitations. They thinkeit afhame anddifhonour to Chrift, ifhee fhould have taken his

originall ofmen : becanfe hee fb could not be exempt from the vniverfall law that en.

clofeth all the ofspriug ofAdam without exception under finne. Butche companion

that
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that we reade in Paul doth caftly aflbile this doubt V that as by one man came finne, and

by finne death, to by the righteoufhefle of one man grace hath abouaded. Wherewith
alfoagreethanothtr companion of his : thefirft -^wofearthearthlyjandnaturalljthe

fecondof heaven heavenly. Therefore in another place, the fame Apoftle, where hee
teacheth that Chrift was fentin the likenelle of finfullflefh tofatisfie the law, doth to

exprefly fever him from the common eftate of men,that he bee very man without fault

and corruption. But very childiftily they trifle in reafonng thus : IfChrift be free from
all (pot, and was by thefecret working of the holy Ghoft begotten ofthe feed of
M*ric, then is not the wcmans feed, hit only the mans feed undeane. For we doe
not make Chrift free from all (pot, for this caufethat he is onelyengendred of his mo-
ther without copulation ofman, bntbecaufe hee is (anftified by the holy Ghoft that

the generation might be pure and uncorrupred, fuch as ftiould have beene before the
fall ofAdam.had this alway remained ftedfaftly determined with us, that to oft as the
Scripture puttcthus in mind of the cleannefle of Chrift, it is meant ofhfs true nature

ofmanhood: becaufeit were (tiperfluousto (ay that God iscleane: Alto the fin&iti-

cationihat he fpeaketh of in the feventeenth ofIobx, could have no place in the nature

of God. Neither are there faigned two feeds oL4^j/»,although there came no infecti-

on to Chrift:becau(ethe generation of man is not uncleane or vitious of it felte butac-
cidentall by his falling. Therefore it is no marvell, ifChrift, by whom the eftare ofin-
noceocy wastobereftored, were exempted from common corruption. And where.is
alto theythruft this upon us foranabfurdity, that ifthe word ofGod did put onflefh
then wasicinclofedinanarrow prlton ofan earthly body : this is butmeere wayward-
rede : becaufe although the infinite ed-nee of the Word did grow together into one
perfon with the nature ofman : yet doe we faigne no inclofingof ir. For the Sonne of
Goddefcerded marvelloufl/ from heaven, to as yet he left not heaven ; it was his will

tobemarvellouflyborne in the Virgins wombe, to be converfant on earth, and hang
upon the erode, yet that he alway rilled the world even as at the beginning.

The Fovrteenth Chapter.

How the trco natures ofthe Mediator dot mal^e onefirfin,

NOw where it is (aid that the Word was made flefti : that is not (b to be Under(lan-

ded, as though it were eitherturned into flefti, or confufedly mangled with flefti

but becaufe he chofe him a temple of the Virgins wombe to dwell in, he that was the
tonne ofGod, became alto the tonne of man, not by confufion of (ubftance, but by uni-
ty of perfon.For wee to affirme the Godhead joyned and united co the manhood, that

eitherof them have their whole property remaining, and yet of them both is made
oneChrift. If any rhhginall worldly things maybee found like to to greatamyftery
thefimilitude ofman is moft tit,whom we fee to confift oftwo tobftances," whereof yet
neither is fo mingled with other, but that either keepeththe property of his owne na-
ture. Forneitheristhe(bulethebody,northebodythefoule. Wherefore boththat
thing may beefeverally (poken of the foule, which can no way agree with the body

:

andlikewife of the body that thing maybee (aid, which can by no meane agree with
thetoule: and that may be faid ofthe whole man, which can be but unti:ly taken nei-
ther ofthe toule nor ofthe body feverally.Finally, the propertiet ofthe foule are tome-
time attributed to the body, and the properties of the body fometime to the fou'e : and
and yet hee that confifteth of them is but one man and not many. But toch formes of
fpeech doe fignific both that there is one perfon in man compounded of two natures
knit together, and that there are two div ers natures which doe make the fame perfon.
And fo doe the Scriptures fpeake ofChrift: rometime they give unto him thofethings
that ought Angularly to bee referred to his manhood, and' fometime thofe things that
doe peculiarly belong to his God-head, and (bmetime thofe things thatdoccompre-
hend both nature?, anddoe agree with neither ofthem feverally.And this con joyning
of the two natures that are in Chrift, theydoe with fuch religtoufnefle exprefle, that
fometime they doe put them in common together : which figure is among the old Au-
thors called Communicating of properties.
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Of the knowledge of God the Redeemer. C h a p. i 4

2 Thefe things were weake, unlefle many phrafes of Scripture, and fuch as bee

each where ready to finde, did prove that nothing hereof hath beene deviled by man.

That fame thing which Chrift fpake of himfelfe, faying: Before that AhrabamwiS, 1

am,was farre difagreeing from his manhood. Neither am I ignorant with what cavil-

lation the erroneous fpirits doe deprave this place : For they fay that he was before all

ages, becaufe he was already foreknowne the Redeemers well in the conncell ofthe

Father, as in the mindes ofthe godly. But whereas he openly diftinguiiheth the day of

his manifeftation from his eternall eflence, and ofpurpufe pronounceth unto himfelfe

an authority by antiquity wherein he excelleth aboveAbraham, hee doth undoubtedly

challenge to himfelfe that which is proper to the Godhead. Whereas PMil affirmed)

that he is the firft begotten ofall creatures, which was before all tilings, and by whom
all things keepe their being rand whereas hee himfelfe reporteththathewas in glory

with the Father before the creation of the world, and that he worketh together with

the Father, theft things doe nothing more agree with the nature of men. Ic is there-

fore certaine, that thefe and fuch like are peculiarly afcribed to the Godhead. But

whereas he is called the fervant ofthe Father :and whereas itis laid, that he grew in

age, wifaotne and favour with God and men : that hee feeketh not his owne glory :

thatbeknowethnottbelaftday: that hee Ipeaketh not ofhimfelfe: that hee doth not

his owne will : where it is laid, that be was leene and felt: this wholly belongeth to his

owne manhood. ForinrefpeftthatheisGod, neither can hee encreafe in any thing,

and he worketh all thingsfor his owne fake, neither is any thing hidden from him, he

doth all things according ro the free choice of his owne will, andean neither be feene

norfelt. Andyethedothnotfeverallyafcribethefethingsto his nature ofrmn onely,

buttaketh them upon himfelfe, as if they did agree wich theperfbn of the Mediator.

But the communicating of properties isin this, that PW faith, that God did by his

owne bloud did purchase unto him aChurch : and the Lord ofglory crucified. Againe,

where John faith, that the Word oflife was felt. Truely God neither hach bloud,nor

fuffereth, norcanbetouchedwichhands. But becaufe hee which was both very God
androan, Chrift being crucified, did fhed his bloud for us :thofe things that weredone

is his nature of man, are unproperly, and yet not without reafbn given to his Godhead.

A like example is, where Jc/wteacheth that God gavehisfbule for us : therefore there

alib the property ofthe manhood is communicate with the other nature. Againe,

whenChriftfaid being yet converfantin earthy that no man hath afcended into hea-

ven, but the fonne ofman that was in heaven : truely according to his manhood, and

in the flefh that hee had put on, he was not then in heaven :' but becaufe himfelfe was

both God and man, by the reafon of the unitieof both natures,he gave to the one that

which belonged to the other.

3 But mcftplainely of all doe thefe places fet forth the true fubftance of Chrift,

whehdoe comprehend both natures together : ofwhich fort there are very many in

. theGofpell ofhim. Forthatwhichisthere read is Angularly belonging neither to his

1

Godhead, nor to hismanhood, but to both together-.hat he hathreceived ofhis Father

power to forgive finres,to raife up whom he will, to give righteoufhefTe,holinef]e,and

falvation, robemade judge over the quickeand the dead, to be honoured even as the

Father is : Finally, that he is called the light ofthe world,the good fhepheard,theonly

dore, the true Vine. For fuch prerogatives had the fbnne ofGod,when he was (hewed

in the Heft, which although he enjoyed with his Father before the world was made,

yet he had them not in the fame manner or the famerefpeft, and which could not be gi-

ven to fuch a man as was nothingbut man. In the fame meaning ought we to take that

which is in Foul: that Chrift after the judgement ended, (hall yeeldupthekingdome

to God and the Father , Even the kingdome of the fonne of God, which had no begtn-

ning,nor (hall have any ending : but even as he lay hid under the bafenefle ofthe fleffi

and abafed himfelfe, taking upon him the forme ofa fervant, and laying afide the port

ofM/rfty,heftiewcdhimfclfeobedient to his Father : and having performed all fuch

(ubjeaion, at length is crowned with honour and glory, and advanced to the higheft

domimon, that all knees (hall bow before him : lb' (hall hee then yeeld up to his

Father both that name and crowne of Glory, and whatfbever he hath received of his

father
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father thatGodmay bee all in all. For to what purpote is power and dominion c,ive,i

him but that the father (hould gdvernetlS by his hand I In which fenfe itisalfo fiid,that

he fitteth at theri?:hchandofi.he father. Bucchis is bucforatime, till wemay enjoy

the prefent beholding uiche godhead. Aidhere theerrorof the old fathers cannot be

exenfed, which while they tooke M > heed tothe perlbti of the Mediator, have obju-

red the naturall meaning | >f almolt all the do&rine that is read in the fiofpell of John,

and have entani'ltdthemfelvesm many finftrft I.U rhi: therefore be into us the key of

right underlundine, thatliich tilings as belong co the office of the Mediator, are not

fpoken limply of the nature of God, novof the nature el man. TheretoreChrilt Hull

reis'ne rill he come forth to fudge the world, in fo much as he pyneth ustohis lather,

tttotdtne cothe (mall mealiire rfbiM we.1ke.1JTe. Bm when we beingmade partaker.'

ofthe hcivenfy g'orv, (hall tee GoduVhas heis, then he bavins performed tf: e

ot Media-tor, (half ceafe ro be the Embalfadourofhis f.diier, and (hall be contc-nted with

tint ;j'ory which he enj v/ed before the making of the world : and the name of lord

doth in no other fefpect: peculiarly agree with.che perfon ofChrift, but in this, that it

fignifieth the meane degree betweene Hod and us. For which purpofe maketh that fay-

ing o\Putl: OneGod, ofwhom are all things, and one Lord, by whom areall thing',

even he to whom the dominion for a time is committed bv the rather, untill his divine

ma idty beto be feene ficeto face. From whom fo farre i; it off thatany thing (balfde-

cay, by yeeldingupthe dominion nrhb father, that !iee mail become fo much the more

glorious.For then lhall God alio ceafe to be the head of C'ir'Ut becaufeChriltsgodhcad

ihall then (hine oFu felfe, whereas yet it is covered with a certaine veile.

4 Aidthisobfcrvationfhalldoeno (mallfcrvicetoafloile many doubts if the rea-

ders dot fitly apply it. For it in marvellcras howmuch tbeunskilfnll, ya. fbme not ut-

terly unlearned, are cumbrcd with fuch formes of fpeeeh. which they fee fpoken by

Chrift, which docwell agreeneithenvithhis godheadnor with his manhood, becaule

they courider not that they doe agree with his perfon wherein he is (hewed both God

and man, and with the office of a Mediator, Anditisalway eafietofee, how wellall

things hang together, iftheyluva fbherexpofitor, to examine fogrieat'myiteries'

with ftich denoiu reverence as theyought to be. Rut there isnothing thJf thefe furi his

andfrantickc fpirits trouble nor. They exch hold of thofe things thanre'fpokenofhH

manhood, to take away the godhead : and likewife ofthofe'things that are fpoken of

his godhead to take away his manhood : and ofthofe tbingi that arc foioyntfy fpoken

ofbotii natures, that they feverally agree with neither, to take away both. B. t what is

thatelfebuttofay. thatChrifHsnotman, becaWe he is God : and that free is not God,
hecaufe he is man : and that he i$ neitherman norGod, becaofe he is both man & God 1

We therefore doe determine that Chriif, as hee is both God and man, confiit'mgofboth

natures, unitedvthough not confounded, isourLord and the true forme of God, even

according to his manhood, though not byreafon of his manhood. For^heerrour of

Hcftmw is to be driven farre away from us,' which when he went about rather to draw
in fender, then todillingnifh the nature, did by the meane imagine a double Chrift,

Whereas we fee that the Scripture cryethout with loud voice againff it, where both

the name of the fbnne of God is given to him that was borne ofthe Virgin,and the Vir-

gin herfelfe is called the mother of our Lord; Wemultaffoc^wareofthcmadnefleof
E«J«7!f/,IcalUvhilewegoeabouttofhewth«t»nicyofperfoii,wedeilroyelchernatnre.

For we have already alleadged lb many teftimonies, Md there are every where fb many
xher to be alledged: where hir. godhead rediftingnifhed from hismanhood:a;may ltop

the mouthes even ofthe moft contentious. Anda little hereafter I will adjoyne foreti

teftimonies to confute better thatfaigneddevife, but at this pre tent one place fhall

contentus. Chrift would not lave called his body a Temple, unleffc the godhead did

diftinftly dwell therein. Wherefore as Neftorius was worthily condemned inthe Synod
arE^ffw,foal(bwasE«fi<Tj&e?/ afterward condemned in the Synode of Conftjntirufl*

and IJIifmfnnfiii i imi it lid it is no morelawfull to confound the two natures inChrift
;

than it is to draw them in (under.

5 But inourage alfo there hath rifen up no leuc peftifent a monfter, Micbad S<r-

wttui, which did thrult in place ofthe fbnne of God, a fained thing madeoftheeflence
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ofGod, oflpirit, flefti and three elements vncreate. And firft hce denied that Chrift is

by anyotherwaythefonneofGod,butinthisthathe was begotten ofthe holy Ghoft

in thewombe ofthe Virgin. But to this end tendeth his fubtiltie, that the deftinftion

ofthe two natures being once overthrowne, Chrift might bee thought to be a certaine

thing mingled of God and man, and yet neither God nor man. For in this whole pro-

cefle be travaileth toward this point, that before Chrift was openly (hewed in the flefh,

there were onely certaine fhadowifti figures in God, whereofthe truth or effeft then at

length was in being, when that word which was ordained to that honor, began traely

to be the fbnne ofGod. And we indeed doe confefle that the Mediator which is borne

ofthe Virgin,is properly the fbnne ofGod. ForChrift in that he is man, could not bee

the mirror ofthe ineftimable favour ofGod, unlefle this digni tie were given him to be,

and be called the onely begotten fbnne ofGod. Butinthemeanefeafbnthe definition

ofthe Church ftandeth ftedfaftly grounded, thathee is counted the fbnne ofGod, be-

caufe he being the Word begotten of the Father before all worlds, did by hypoftaticall

union take upon him the nature of man. Now the hypoftaticall union is called with the

old Fathers, that which maketh one perfbn of two natures, which phrafe offpeech

wasdevifedto overthrow the doting error of Neflorius, becaufehee fajgned that the

fbnne ofGod did fb dwell in flefh, that yet he the fame was not man. Servettus flande-

rethus, that wemake two formes of God, when we fay that the eteraall Word was al-

ready the fbnne ofGod before that it was clothed with flefh, as ifwe did fay any thing

elfe,but that he was manifefted in the flefh.Neither dothit follow, that ifhe were God
before that he was man, he began to be a new God. And no more abfurdiiy it is td fay,

that the fbnne of God appeared in the flefh, which yet had this alway from eternal!

begetting to bethe fbnne, which the Angels words to Marie doe fecretly fhew, That
holy thing that fhall be borneof thee, fhallbe calledthefonneofGod: asifhefhould

have faid, that the name ofthe Sonne which was obfeure in the time ofthe Iaw,fhould

now become famous and every where knowneabroad. Wherewith agreeth tbatfay-

ing oiPaul, that now by Chrift we are the children of God, freely and with boldneffc

to cry Abba, Father. But were not the holy fathers in old time alfo accounted among
the children ofGod > Yea, and bearing them bold upon that intereft, they called upon
God by nameof their father. But becaufe fince the onely begotten Sonne of God was
brought forth into the world,the heavenly fatherhood is become more plainly known:
therefore ZWaffigneth this, as it were a priviledge to the kingdomeof Chrift.Butyet
thisis ftedfaftly to be holden, that God never was Father either to Angels 'or men, but

in refpeft ofthe onely begotten fbnne: and that men fpecially, whom theirowne wic-

kedneflu maketh hateful! to God, are his children by free adoption t>ecaufe hee is the

fbnne ofGod by nature.And there is no caufewhy Servettus fhould cavill that this han-

geth upon filiation or becomming a fbnne, which God had determined with himfclfe,

becaufe our purpofe is not here to fpeakeqf the figure?, how the expiation wasfhewed
in the bloudof beafts:but becaufe they could not indeed bethe children ofGod,tmlefle
their adoption were grounded vpon the head,it is without reafbn to take that from the

head which is common to all the members,! goe yet further: Whereas the Scripture

ealleth the Angels the fpnnes of God, whofefo great dignity did not hang upon the re-

demption to come . yet rflilft it needs be, that the fbnne is in order before them, which

roaketh the Father to be their Father. I will repeat it againe fhortly, andadde the feme

ofmankind.Sithfrom at their firft beginning both Angels and men were created with

this condition,, thatGod (hould becommon Father to them both, ifthat faying of Paul

be true,that Chrift was alway the headand the firft begotten ofall creatures,to havcthe

firft degree iti all: I thinke Idoe rightly gather that he was alfb the Sonne of God be-

fore the creation ofthe world.

6. Butifhis Filiation (if I mayfoterme it) began fince hee was maniftfted in the

flefh,it fhallfollow, that he was alfb fbnne in refpeft of his nature of man. Servtttur

and other fuchfrantike men would have it,that Chrift which appeared in the flefti, is

the Sonne ofGodjbecaufe out ofthe flefh he could not bee called by thatname. Now
let them anfwer me whether he be the Sonne according to both natures,and in refpeft

ofboth. So indeed they prate, bat Paul teachethfarreothcrwife. Wee grantindeed,

that\
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that Chrift is in the flefh ofmancdled the Sonne, but not as the faithfull are, that is by

adoption onely and grace, bat the true and naturall,and therefore onely Sonnc,that by

this marke hernay bedifcerncd from all other. For God vouchfafeth togive the name

ofhisfbnnes to us, that are regenerate into a new life : but the name of the true and

onely begotten Sonne,he giveth to Chrift onely. How can he be the onely fonne in io

great anumber of brechren. but becaufe he pofleffeth that by nature, which wee have

received by gift ? And the honor we extend to the whole perfon of the Mediator, that

he bee truly and properly the Sonne of God, which was alfo borne ofthe Virgin, and

offered himfelfe for Sacrifice to his Father upon the crofle : but yet in refpeft of his

Godhead,as Pj«/teacheth,when he faith,he was fevered out to preach the Gofpell of

God, whichhchad before prorhifedof his Sonne, which was begotten ofthe feed of

David according to his flefh,and declared the Sonne ofGod in power. But why, when

henamethhimdiftinftly the Sonne ofDavid according to the flefh fhould hee feverally

fay,that he wasdeclared the Sonne ofGod, unlefTe hee meant tofhewthat this did hang

upon fome other thing than uponthe very flefh > For in the fame fenfein another place

he faith, that he fu ffered by the weakenefFe of the flefh, and rofe againe,' by the power

ofthe fpirit, even fb in this place he maketh a difference of both natures. Truly they

muft needs grant, that as he hath that ofhis Mother for which he is called the Sonne of

David, fo he hath that ofhis Father for which he is called the Sonne of God : and the

faraei»another thing and feverall from the nature of man. The Scripture giveth him

two names,calling him here and there fometimes the SonneofGod, andfometimes the

fonneofMan.Ofthefecondtherecanbenocontention moved: but according to the

commonufc ofthe Hebrew tongue heis called the Son'ofMan,becaufe he isof the of-

fpringofJ^«.BythecontrarieIaffirme,that he iscalled the Sonne ofGod in refpeft

ofthe Godhead andecernallefJence : becaufe icis no Iefle meet that it bee referred to

the nature ofGod,that he is called the SonneofGod ,than to the nature of man,that hee

is called the fonne ofman. Againe, in the fame place that I alleaged, /Wdothmeane

that he which was according to the flefh begotten ofthe feed ofDavid, was no other-

wife declared the Sonne ofGod in power,than he teacheth in another place, that Chrift

which according to the flefh defended ofthe Jewes,is God bleffed for ever. Now if in

both places the diftlnftion ofthe double nature be touched, by what right will they

fay, that he which according to the flefh is the Sonne ofman, is not alio the Sonne of

God,in refpeft ofthe nature ofGod.

7. They doe indeed diforderly enforce for the maintenance of tfieir error, the

place where it is Ciid,that God fpared not his owne Sonne, and where the Angelcom-

mandedjthat the very fame hethat fhould be borneofthe Virgin, fhould be called the

Sonne ofthe Hi gheft. But Ieaft they fhould glorie in fb fickle anobjeftion, let them

weigh with us a litle,how ftrongly they reafbn.For if it be rightly conduded,that from

hisconception he began to be the Sonne ofGod, becaufe he that is conceived is called

the Sonne ofGodjthenfhallit follow that he began to be the Word at his manifefthg

intheflefh, becaufe John faith, that hee bringeth them tidings of the Word of life,

which his hands have handled. Likewife that, which is read in the Prophet: Thou
Bethleem in the land ofJuda,art a lictle one in the thoufandsofJuda : Out of thee (hall

be borne to me a guide to rulemy people Ifrael,and his coraming forth from the beeii-

ning,from the daies ofeternitie. How will they be compelled to expound thi?,ifthey

will be content to follow fuch manner ofreafbning r For I have protefted,that wee doc

not agree with Nf/t^ri«;, which imagined a double Chrift: whereas by our doftrine,

Chrift hath made us the fbnnes of God with hira, by right of brotherly conjoyning,

becaufe he is the onely begotten fonne ofGod in the flefh which he tookeofus. And
Augufiiru doth wifely admonifhus,that this is a bright glafle, wherein to behold the

marvellous and lingular favour ofGod, that hee attained honour in refpeft that hee is

man which hee could not deferve. Therefore Chrift was adorned with this excel-

lence, evenaccordingto the flefh from the wombe of hisMothec, to bee the Sonne
ofGod. Yetistherenotintheunitieofperfbntobefaigned fuch a mixture^ as may
take away that which is proper to the Godhead. Foricis no more abfiirditie, thatthe

eternall Word ofGod and Chrift, by reafbn ofthe two natures united into one perfon,
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be divers wayes called the Sonne ofGod, then that hee be according to divers refpefts,

called fbmetime the Sonne ofGod, and fbmetime the Sonne ofMan. Andnomore do-

eth that other cavillation of5;rwmw accomber us: that before that Chrift appeared

in the flefh,he is no wh ere called the Sonne ofGod,but under a figure,becaufe although

the describing of him then was fbmewhat darke: yet where asitis already cleerely

proved that he was no otherwife eternall God, but becaufe he was the word begotten

ofthe eternall father,and that this name doth no otherwife belong; to the perfbn ofthe
Mediator which he hath taken upon him, but becaufe hee is God openly Chewed in the

flefh : and that God the Father fead not beene called Father from the beginning, if

there had not beene a mutuall relation to the Sonne, by whom all kindred or father-

hood is reckoned in heaven and in earth: hereby it is eafie togather, that even in the

time oftheLawand the Prophets,he was the Sonne ofGod, before that th;s name was

commonly knowne in the Church . But ifthey ftriveonely about the onely word, Sa-

lomon diCcoatUn^ of the infinite highnetfe of God, affirmeth as well his Sonne as him-

felfeto be incomprehensible. Tell his name ifthou canft (faith hee) or the name of his

fonne.Yet I am not ignorant,that with the contentious this teftimop.ie will not beoffuf-

ficiqnt force : neither doe I much ground upon it, laving that it fheweth that they doe

malicioufly cavill,that deny Chrift to be the Sonne ofGod, but in this refpeft thachee

was made man. Befide that,all the oldeft writers with one mouth and confenchave 0-

penly teftified the fame : fo that their fhamelefhefle is no lefle worthie to beefcorned

than to be abhorred which dare objeft Jrtnms and 'fertuttian againft us, both which

doeconfefle that the Sonne ofGod was invifible,which afterward appeared vifible.

8. But although Servettns hath heaped up horrible monftrous devifes, which per-

adventure the other would not allow : yet ifye prefle them hard, ye fhall perceive that

all they that doe not acknowledge Chrift to be the Sonn e ofGod, but in the flefh, doe

,

grantit onely in this refpeft,that he was conceived in the wombe ofthe Virgin by the

nolyGhoftjlikeastheii/^wk/wxin.old time did foplifhly affirme, that man hath his

foule (as it were)by derivation from God, becaufe they reade that God breathed into

Adam the breath of life. For they take fb faft hold of the name of Sonne, that they

leaveno difference betweene the natures, but babble difbrderly that Chrift being manx
:

is the Sonne ofGod, becaufe according to his nature of man, he is begotten ofGod.

So the eternall begetting of WifBorrie that Salomon fpeaketh of, is deftroyed, and

there is no account made ofthe godhead in the Mediator, or a fantafied Ghoft is thruft

in place ofthe Manhood. It were indeed profitable to confute the grofler deceits of
Servettus, wherewith he hathbewitched himfelfeandfbme other, to the end that the

godly readers admonifhed by this example , may hold themfclves within the com-

pafle offbbernefle ard modeftje : faving that I thinke it fhould be fuperfluous, becaufe

I have alreadie done it in a booke by it felfe. The fumme of them commeth to this ef-

fettjthat the Sonne ofGod was a forme in minde from the beginning, and even then hee

was before appointed to be man that fhould bee thceflentiall image ofGod. And hee

doth acknowledge no other word ofGod but in outward fhew. This he expoundeth

to be the begetting of him,that there was begotten in God from the beginning! will to

beget a Sonne, which alfb in aft extended to the nature it felfe. Inthemeanetimche

confoundech the Spirit with the Word, for that God diftributed the inviflble Word
and the Spirit into flefh and ibule. Finally the figuration of Chrift, hath with them

the place ofbegetting, buthefiith, that he which then was but a fhadowifh fonne in

forme, wasatlengthbegottenbythe Word, towhich he affigneth the office offeed:

Whereby Lt fhall follow that hogs and dogs are as well the children ofGod, becaufe

they were create ofthe originall feed ofthe Word ofGod. For althdugh he compound

Chrift ofthree uncreate elements to make him begotten ofthe eflence of God, yet hee

faigneththat he is fb the firft begottenamong creatures, that the fame eflentiall God-

,

head is in ftones,according to their degree. And leaft hee fhould feeme to ftrip Chrift

out ofhis godhead,he affirmeth that his flefh is confubftantiall with God, and that the

Word was made man byturning the flefh into God.So while he canfiot conceive Chrift

\o be the Sonne ofGod, unlefle his flefh came from the eflence ofGod, and were tur-

ned into godhead, he bringeth the eternall perfbn ofthe Word to npthing, and taketh

from!
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from us the fbnncof"Davii
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that was promifed to bee the Redeemer. He oft repeateth

thisthat theSonne was begotten of God by knowledge and predeftination, andthat

at length he was made man ofthat matter which at the beginning mined with God in

the three clements,which afterward appeared in the firll light ofthe world,in the cloud

and in the pillar of fire. Now how fhamefully he fometime difigreeth with himfelfe,

it were too tedious to rehearfe. By this fhort recicall die readers that have their found

wit may gather,thacwith the circumffances ofthis unclea :ie dos; die liope of filv.ition

is utterly exdnguiflied. For ifthe flcfh were the godhead it fclfe, it fhouldceafeto be

thetemplethereof.Andnonecanbeour Redeemer, but hee that bogotte;i of the feed

ofAbraham and P<n/i^,is according to tlieflefh truly made man. And hee wrongfully

ftandeth npon the words oijohn, that the Word was made flelh. For as they refill die

error ofNeftoriutfii they nothingfurther this wicked invention,\v.']ercof Enticbies was

author, for as much as the onely purpofeoftheEvangeM was to defend ckeunitie of
perfbns in the two Natures.

The Fifteenth Chapter.

That w: may b\noK>Jo rvbat endCbriJl prasftxt of'bit Father,and rvhai hi brought wr,

thru things areprincipally to hi considered in him, his Propheticail

office}
hit Kingdome^and his Priejlbood.

AVgujiine fiith rightly, that alchough the Heretikes doc bragge of the name of
Chrift,yet they have not all one foundation with the godly, butt hat k remaineth

onely proper to the Church. For ifthefe things bediligently considered, that belong

to Chrift,Chrift {hall befound among them onely in name, and not in very deed. So
at this day the Papilb, although the name of the Sonne of God redeemer ofdie world,

found in their month, yet becaufe being contented with vaine pretence ofthe name,

they fpoile him ofhis power and dignitie : this faying of Paul may bee well fpoken of
them,that they have not the head. Therefore, that faith may rindefoond matter ot fal-

vationinChrift,andforeftinhim, this principle is to bee eftabltfhed, that tltc office

whichis committed to him by his Father,confi(teth ofthree parts. For hee is given both
aProphct,aKing,andaPrieft. Albeit, it were but fmall profit to know thofe names,
without knowledge ofthe end and ufe of them. For they are alfo named among the

Papifts but coldly and to no great profit, where it is not knowne what each of thefe

titles contaiaeth in it. Wee have fiid before, how thougli God fending Prophets by
continuallcourfe one after another, did never leave his people deflitute of profitable

doftrine,and (uch as was fufficient to Glvation: that yet the mindes of the godly had
alway this perfwafion, that full light ofunderftanding was to bee fl^ied for onely at

thecommingof Mejfits : yea and the opinion thereofwas come, even to the Samari-
tans,who yet never knew the true religion, as appeareth by the faying ofthe woman :

When Aftfjiarcommcth, he fh ill teach vs all things. And the Jewes had not rafhly ga-
thered thisupon preemptions in their mindes: But as they Were taught by allured

oraclesAth^ybeleeved. Notable among the other is that faying ofEfay: Behold, I

have made him a wimefle to peoplesj have given him to be a guide and Schoolemaffer
to peoples :even as in another place he had called him the AngcII or interpreter of the
great counfell. Afterthis manner the Apoftle commending the perfe&ion of the do-
ftrineoftheGofpell, after that he had fiid, that God in the old time fpaketo theFa-
thersbytheProphetsdiverflv, and under manifold figures, addeth that laftof all hee
(pake unto us by his beloved Sonne. But becaufe it was thecommon office of the Pro-
phets to keepe the Church in fofpenfe, andto uphold it untill thecommingof the Me-
diator,thererbrewereadethatintheirfcateringabroad, thefaithfull complained that
they were deprivedofthat ordinarie benefit,faying : Wee fee not our tokens: there is

not a Prophet among us: there is do more any that hath knowledge. But when Chrift
wasnownotrarreoffjthere wasa time appointed to Daniel to fealeupthevifion and
the Prophet,not onely that the Prophecie which is there fpoken of,fhould beefhblifhed
in allured credit,butalfothatthe faithful fhould Iearne with contented mind to want"the
Prophets fora time, becaufe the fulnefleandclofingupof all revelations was at hand.
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2. Now itis to be noted,that the title ofcommendation ofChri-ft belongethtothefe

three offices. For we know that in the time ofthe Law, as well the Prophets asPriefts

and Kin^s were annointed with holy oyle. For which caufe the renowned Name of

Melfi^ vraseivea to the promifed Mediator. But though indeed I confeffe (as I have

alfo declared in another place,) that he was called MeJJuf, by peculiar confederation

andrefpettof hiskingdome: yet the annointings in refpeft ofthe office of Prophet

and of Prieft,have their place,and arenot to be neglected ofus. Ofthe firft of theft two

is exprefle mention made in Efayjn theft words : Thefpirit ofthe Lord Jebovab upon

me. Therefore theLord hath annointed me, that I mould preach to the meeke, fhould

bring health to the contrite m heart, fhoulddeclare deliverance to captives, fhould

pubfifh the yeere ofgood will,8cc.We fee that he was annointed with the Spirit, to be

thepublifherandwitnefleofthegraceoftheFather. And that notafcer the common

manner :for he is fevered from other teachers that had the like office. And'here againe is

to be noted,that he tooke not the annointing for himftlfe alone, that hee might execute

the office ofteaching, but for his whole body, that in his continuall preachingof the

Gofpell,the vertue ofthe Spirit fhould joyne withall.But in the meanetime this remai-

neth cer'taine, that by this perfection of doftrine which hee hath broaght^an end is

made ofall prophecies, fothat theydoe diminifh his authority, that being not content

with theGo fpell,doe patch any forraigne thing unto it.For that voice which thundred

from heaven,%ing:Thisis my beloved Sonne, hearehim, hath advancedhimby lin-

gular priviledge above the degrees ofall other. Then this ointment rspowred abroad

fromtheheaduntoallthemembers,asitwasforefpokenby Joel: Your children (hall

prophecie,andyourdaughtersffiaIlfeevifions,&c. Bat where ?j»/(aith,that hee was

given us unto wilcrome : and in another place, that in him are hidden all the treafures of

knowledge and underftanding : this hath fbmewhat another meaning: that is, that out

of him there is nothing profitable to know, andthat they which by faith perceive what

he is have comprehended the whole infinitenefle of heavenly good things. For which

caufe he writeth in another place, I have counted it precious to know nothing, but

Tefus Chrift, and him crucified: which is moft true, becaufeit is not lawful! to paflie

beyond the fimplicite ofthe Gofpell. And hereunto tendeth the dignitie ofa Prophets

office in Chrift, that we might know that in the fumme ofthe doftrine which hee hath

taught,are containedall points ofperfeft wifdbme.

2". Now come I to his kingdome,ofwhich were vaine to fpeake, if the readers were

not firft wamed,that the nature thereofis fpirituall. For thereby is gathered, both^to

whatpurpofeit ferveth, and what it availethus, and the whole force and eternitie

thereof,and alfb the eternitie which in Daniel the Angell doth attribute to the perfenof

Chrift :'and agai# the Angell in Luke doth worthily apply to the ftlvation ofthe

people. But that is alfo double or oftwo forts, for the one belongeth to the whole bo-

die of . he Church, the other is proper to every member. To the firft is to bee referred

that which is faidin the Pfalme: I nave once fworne by my holinefle to David, I will

'

notIie,his feedffiallabideforever,hisfeatefhallbeasthe Sunnein my fight^idhallbee

ftablifhed as the Moone for ever,and a faithfull witnefle in heaven. Neithej.is|fcdoubt-

tull,butthatGoddoththerepromife,thathewillbeby the hand of his Sonne an eter-

nall "overner and defender ofhis Church. For the true performance of this prophefie

canbe found nowhere elfebut in Chrift : forafmuch as immediately after the death of

Salomonfhe greater part of the dignitie ofthe kingdome fell away, and was to the dit

honour ofthe houfe ofDaWconveyed over to a private man, and afterward by little

and little was diminifhed,till at length it came to utterdecay,with heavie and mamefull

deftruftion. And the fame meaning hath that exclamation of Efo : Who fhallfhew

forth his generation? For he fb pronounceth that Chrift fhallremaine alive after death,

thatheeioyneth him with his members. Therefore fb oft as we heare thatChrift is ar-

med with eternall power, let us remember that the everlafting continuance of the

Church is upholden by this fuppoFt,toremaineftilfafe amongthe troublefome toflings

wherewith it is continually vexed, and amongthe grievous and terrible motions that

threaten innumerable deftraaions.So when David fcorneth the boldnes ofhis enemies,

thatgoe about to breake the yoke ofGod and of Chrift, and fayeth, that the kings
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and peoples raged in vaine, becaule hee that dwelleth in heaven is ftrong enough to

breaketlieir violent aiTaults : he afliircth the godly ofthe continuall prefcrvation ofthe

Church,andencouragcth them to hope well fo oft as it happened) to be opprehed. So

in another place,when he (aith, in the pcrfonofGod: fit at my right band, till I make

thine enemies thvfootcftole : he warneth us, dm how many and ftrong enemies Coc-

ver doe confpirc^obefiege the Church, yet they have not ftreugth enough to prevaile

againft that unchangeable decree ofGod, whereby hee hath appointed his fbnne an e-

ternall King : whereupon it followed), that it is impolfible that the Devill with all the

preparation ofthe world, may bee able at any time to deftroy the Church, which is

grounded upon the eternali fcate ofChrift.Now forfo much as concerned) the fpeciall

ufc ofevery one,the very fame eternali continuance oughc to raifeus up to hope of im-

mortalitie. ForweIee,thatwhatfocvcr is earthly and ofthe world, endureth but for a

time,yca and is very fraile.Thercrbre Chrift,to lift up our hope unto heaven pronoun-

ceth,diat his kingdome is not ofthis world.FinaIly,when any of us heareth, that the

kingdomeofChrift isfpiriruallJet him be raifed up With this faying, and let him peatce

to the hope ofa betcerlife : and whereas hee is now defended by the hand of Chr>ft,let

him looke for the full fruit ofthis grace in the world to come.

4. That,as we have faid, the force and profit ofthe kingdome of Chrift cannot 0-

thcrwife be perceived by us,but when we know it to be fpiritual,appeareth ftrEJently

though it xvcre but hvthis,that while tve mult live in warfare under the crofle, during

the whole course ofour life, our eftate is hard and miserable : what then fliould it pro-

fit us to be gathered together under the dominion of a heavenly King, unlefie we were

certaine to enjoy the fruitthercofout of the ftateoftliiseartlilv life i And therefore it is

to be knowne,that whatfbever fel
; citie is promilcd as in C'irift,it confifteth not in out-

ward commoditie.yh.it we ihould lead a merry and quiet life, fl jurifti in wealth,bcc a£

fiired from all harmes, and flow full ofthofcddightfull things that the flefh is wont to

defire.' but that it wholly belongeth to the:heavenly life.Butasin the world the profpe-

rous and defired fhte ofthe people ispartly maintained by plenty of good things and

peace at home,and partly by ftrong forceable defences, whereby itmay bee fnk againft

outward violence :(o Chrift alfbdotherjich his with all things neceflarie to eternal'

faKatlorsof fbuJes,andfortifieth them with ftrength, by which they may ftand invin-

cibleagainftalJairuiltsofprincipallenemies. Whereby we gather, that he rctgneth

more for us than for himfelfe, andthatboth withh and without : that being furnifhed

fo fir as God knoweth to be expedi ent for us, with the gifts ofthe fpirit, whereof wee
arc naturally emptie, we may by thefe firft fruits perceive that we are truly joyned to

God unto perfeft bleffednefle. And then, that bearing us bold upon the power of the

fame fpirit, we may not doubt that we (hall alway hive the vittorie again ft theDivell,

the world,and every kind ofhurtful thing.To this purpofe cendeth the anfwer ofChrift

tothePharifee.yharbecaufe the kingdome ofGod is withinu?, it fhall not come with

obfervation. For it is likelythat becaufehe profefled that he was die fame Kin?, under

j
whom the fbveraignc Me<Ting ofGod was to be hopedfor, they in fcorne rev-juired hira

;
tofhew forth his fignes.But he,becaufe they (who otherwifearetoo much benttothe

j
carth(lhonld not fooliflily reft upon worldly pompes, biddeth them to enterinto their

' owneconfciences,becaufe the kingdome of God is righteoufhefle, peace,a-nd joy in the

, holyGhoft. Hereby wee are briefly taught, what the kingdomeofChriftavoilethus.

i For,becaufeitisnot earthly orfle(hly,Cibiefttocorruptiori,butfpiricuaIl : helifcethus

up even toetcrnallife,thacwcmaypatientlypafle over this life in miferies,hun?er,coH
>

contcmp;,reproches,and other griefcs,contented with this one thi ig,thatour king will

' never leave us deftiture,but fiiccour usin our necemYies,tiH having ended our w.:r, wee

j

becalledto triumph.For fitch is his manner ofreigning,to communicate with u> all that

he hath received ofhis Father . Now whereas he armeth and furnitheth us with power
•tnd garnilhech us with beautie and magnificence, enrichetli us with wealth r hereby is

minirtreduntousmoftplentifull matter to glory upon, and alfo bold courage to fi^ht

without feare agauitttfie Divell,linne,t;iddcath. Finally, thacclothed widi his righte-

ou(nelfc,we may valiantly overcome all the reproches ofthe w arl 1, and as he liberally

tillethuswithhisgift?, Co wceagaincforo'ir part, miy bring fjrcl 1 fruit to his jlory.

X a 5. Therefore
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Of the knowledge oj Godthe Redeemer. Chap.ij.

5. Therefore his kingly annointing is fee forth unto us, not done wichoyle or oint-

ments made with fpices, but he is called the annointed ofGod becaufe upon him hath

re fted the fpiric ofwifdome, underftanding, counfell, ftrength and teare ofGod. This

Is the oyle of gladnefle, wherewith the Pialme reporteth thathe was annointed above

hisfellowes, becaufe ifthere Were not fochexcellencie in hinywe mould be all needy

and hungry. For,asitis alreadiefaid-^eis not privately enriched for himfelfe, but to

pOure his plentie upon us,being hungry and dry. Foras it is fiid, that the Father gave

the fpiric to his Sonne,not by meafure, fo there is exprefled a reafon why, that all wee

(hould receive ofhis fulnefle,and grace for grace. Out ofwhich fountaine fioweth that

liberall giving,whereof Ya.nl maketh mention,whereby grace is diverfly diftributed to

the fakhfull,according to the meafure ofthe gift ofChrift. Hereby is that which I faid

Sufficiently confirmed,that the kingdome ofChrift confifteth in the lpirit, not in earth-

1

ly delights or pomps^nd therefore we muft forfake the world that we may be partakers
j

ofit.AvifiblefigneofthisholyannointingwasffiewedinthebaptifiieofChrilt, when

-the holy Ghoft refted upon him in the likenefle of a Dove. That thehoIyGhoft and

his gifts are meant by the word Annointing,ought to feeme neither noveltie nor abfor-

dity. For we are none other way quickned,fpecially for fo much as concerneth the hea-

venly life : there is no drop of lively force in us, but that which the holy Ghoft poureth

into us,which hath chofen his feate in Chrift,that',from thence the heavenly riches might

largely flow out unto us,whereofwe are fo needy. And whereas both the faithful ftand

invincible by the ftrength oftheir King, and alfo his fpirituall riches plenteoufly flow

out unto them,they are not unworthily called Chriftians.But this eternitie whereof we 1

have fpoken,is nothing derogate by that faying ofPaul : Then hee fhall yeeld up the

kingdome to God and the Father. Againe: the Sonne himfelfe < fhall be madefubjeft,

jthatGod may be all in allthings : for his meaning is nothing elfe, but that inthat feme

perfeft glorie;theadminiftrationofthe kingdome (hallnotbeefuchasitisnow. For

the Father hath given all power to the Sonne, that by the Sonnes hand he may go-

veme,cheri(h and faftaine us, defend us under his fafeguard: and helpe us. So while

for a little time we are wavering abroad from God, Chrift is the meane betweeneGod
and us,by littleand little to bring us to perfeft conjoyning with God.And truly,wheras

-he fittethon the right hand ofthe Father, that is as much in erTeft, as ifhe were called

the Fathers depu tie, under whom is the wholepower ofhis dominion, becaufe it is.

Godswillto ruleanddefendhisChurchby a meane(as I may fo call it)in the perfon of'

his Sonne. AsaKo'Paw/tfoihcxpounditinthefirftChaptertotheEphefians, that hee

was fet at the right hand oftheFather,to be the head ofthe Church, which is his body.

And to no other meaning tendeth that which hee teacheth 5n an other place, that there

is given him a name above all names, that in the Name ofJefvs all.ikneesfhallbow,

and all tongues confeffe that it is to the glory of God the Father. For even in the

fame wordsalfo hee fetteth out in the kingdome ofChri ft an order neceffarie for our

prefent weakenefle. So Pa*/gathereth rightly, that God ftiall then bee by .himfelfe

the onely head of the Church, becaufe Chrifts office in defending of the Church,

fhall bee fulfilled. For the fame reafbn the Scripture commonly calleth him Lord,'

becaufe his Father did fee him over us to this end , to exercife his owne Lordly,

power by him. For though there bee many Lordfhips in the world, yet is there to

us but one God the Father, of whom are all things andwee in him, and one Lord

Chrift, by whom are all things and wee by him faith Paul. Whereupon is right-

ly gathered that hee is thefelfe fame God, whichby the mouth of Efay affirmed him-

felfe tobe the King and the Law-maker of the Church. For though hee doe every

where all all the power that hee hath, the benefit and gift of the^ Father, yet hee

meaneth nothing elfe, but that he reigneth by power ofGod: becaufe he hath there-

fore putomheperfonage of the Mediatour, that defeending from the bofome and in-

comprehenfible glory ofthe Father, hee might approch nigh unto us. And fo much

morerightfull it is, thatwe be with all confent prepared to obey, and that with great

chccrefulneflewedireftourobediencestohiscommandement. For as he joyneth the

offices ofKing and Paftor toward them that willingly yeeld theui (elves obedient: fo

on the other fide, wehearethathebearethanyronfcepter,tobreakeandbrufe all the

f
' obftinatc
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obftinatelike potters veflels : we heare alfb that he dull be the judge ofnation?, to co-

ver the earth with deadcorpes, and to overthrow the height that'ihndeth asraind him.

(>fwhich thing there are (ome examples feene at this day : but the full proore thereof

(hall be at the tad judgemeiit,which may alio properly be accounted the lad aft of his

Kingdorae.

6. Concerning his Priedhood, thus it is briefly to bee hokien, that the end and u£-

of it is,tlut lie ihould be a Mediator pure from all fpot?,that mould by hi 3 huiinefie re-

concile us to God. Eutbccaufe the juli curie polledeth the e;>tric, and God according

tohisoffice ofJudge is bent againd us, ic is neceffary that lome expiation be uled, that

he being a Pried may proc!irefavouriorus,toappcafe the wrath of (jod. Wherefore,.

that Giiriit might fulrill this office, itbehovedthathefhouldionie forth with a Sacri-;

tice. For in the Law it was not lawfull for the Pried to enter into the Sanctuary without

.

bloodjthat the fait.hfull might know,that though there were a Pried become meanefor 1

us to makcintercellion, yet God could not bee made favourable to us before that our

finnes were purged. Vpon which point the Apodledilcourleth largely in the EpHtk
tothcHebrues,fromthefeveiitliChap:eraImothotheendotthetenth. Biltthefumme.

ofall commcth to this effect, tfiat the honour of Priedhood can be applied to none hu t

to Chrid, which by the facrihee ofhis death hath wiped awayonr guihinede, and [a*

tistied for ourfinnes.But how weighty a matter it is, we are euformed by chat folemne-

oath ofGodjWhich was fpoken without repentance : Thou art a Priait foe ever, accor-

ding to die order ofMekbifedeJy. For without doubt his will was to cdablilh that

principall point which he knew to be the chlefe joynt whereupon ourfalvation han-

ged. For as it is faid,there is no way open for us or for our prayers to God, unlefTe our

rilthincfle being purged, the Prielfsdoc fanftilie us, and ubtaine grace for us, from

which the uncleannefle ofour wicked doings and finnes doth debarre us. So doe wee'

fee,thatwemudbcginatthcdeathofChrirt,thattheerficacieand profit, of his Prieli,

hood may come unto us. Ofthis it followetb, that hee is an eternal! interceflbr,- by

whole mediation we obtaine favour, whereupon againearifeth notonely affiance to

pray,butalfo quietnefle togodly confciences,whiIe they fafely leane upon the fatherly

tenderneiicofGod^ind are certainly perfwaded that icpleaicth him whatfbever is de*

dicated to him by the Mediator. But whereas in the time ofthe Law, Godcommanded
facrificesofbeadsto bee offered to him: there was another and a new order inChrift'

that one fliould be both theficrificedhod,and the Pried: becaufe there neither could

be found any other fatisfaction for finnes, nor any was worthy Co great honour tooffcr

up to God his onely begotten fbnne.Now Chrid beareth the perfon ofa Pried, not otie-

ly by eternall meane ofreconciliation to make the Father favourable andmercifuli unto

us,bu t alfo to bring us into the fellowship oi fpgreat an honor. For we that are defiled .

in our ielve?,yct being made Prielb in him doe offer up our felves, and all ours to God,
and doe freely enter into the heavenly Sanftuary, that all the facritice of prayer and

praife that come from us,may be acceptable and fwect linclling in the light ofGod. And
thus far doth that fayingofChrid extend: For their fakes IfancVirie my felfe: becauft,

j

having his holineffepowred upon us,in as much as he hath offered us with himielfe to;
his f ather, we that otherwise doe dinke before him, doe pleafe him as pare and r leane,

yea,andho!y. Hereunto ferveth the annointingofthe Sanftuary, whereof mention U
made iu Damd.For the comparil'on ofcontrarietie is to be noted betweene this annyin-

tiogj and that dudowilhannointing that then was in me : a* if the Angell jliould have
fiidjthatthcdudowes being driven away, there fhould bee a cleare Priedhood in the
perfbn ofChrid. Andfb much more det tdable istheirinrention, wliich noc contented

withthefacrificcofChrid,haveprefumedtothrudinthemfelves to kill lum : whicliV
daily enterprifed among the Papifts,where the Made is reckoned a facriticiug ofChrid •

The Sixteenth Chapter.
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lifeandfalvationiahimraswebetaughtbythatnorableiaying ofPf/rr, that thereis
none other name under heaven given to men wherein they muft befaved. Neither was
the Name ofjefas given him unadvisedly, or at chanceable adventure, or by the will
ofmen,but brought from heavenby the Angell the publifherofGods decree, and with
a reafbn alfb afllgnedrbecaufe he was fent to fave the people from their finnes. In which
words that is to be noted, which we have touched in another place, that the office of
Redeemer was appointed him, that he fhould bee our Saviour : butin the meane time
°ur Redemption mould be but unperfeft, unlefle he (hould by continuall proceedings
ccnvey us forward to theuttermoft marke of filvation.Therfore fo (bone as we fwarve
never fo little from him,our falvation by lictfe and little van<fheth away, which wholly
reftethinhim : fo that all thev wilfully fpoile themfelves ofa 11 grace, that reft not in
nim.And the admonition ofBernard is worthy to berehearfed, that the name of Jefus
i? not onely light, butalfomeat, yea,andoilea!fo, without which all the meat of the
<oule is drie, and that it is alfb falt,without the feafoning whereof all that is fet before
usisunfivorie. Finally that it is honyin the mouth, melodie in the eare, andjoyfull-
neflein theheart,andaHbmedicine,andthatwhatfbeverisipokenindifputacion is un-
iavorie,but where thisName foundeth.But here it behoovech to weigh diligently how
wlvationispurchafedbyhimfbruSjthatwemaynotonelybeeperfwaded that hee is

che author ofit, but al(b embracing fuch things as are (ufficient to the ftedfaft uphold
ding ofour faith, wee may reft fc all fuch things as might draw us away hither or thi-

ther. For fith no man can defeend into himfelfe,and carneftly confider what he is, but
feeling God angry and bent againfthim, hee hath need carefully to feekc a meane and
way to appeafeh<m,which demandeth fatisfa&ion : there is no common aflurednefle
required, bccaiife the wrath and curfe ofGod lycthalway upon finners, till they bee
Ioofefrom their guiltinefle : who as he is a righteous judge, fufrreih nor his law *o be
broken without punifhment,hut is ready armed to revenge it.

2. But before we go any further,itis tobe feene bythe way, how it agreed together,
thatGod which prevented us with his mercy, was our enemie untill he was reconciled
to us by Chrift. For how could hee have given us in his onely begotten fonne a fingula r
pledge ofhis 1nve,unleue he had already before that embraced us with his free favour?
Becaufe i>herefore here arifech fbme feemfog ofcontrarietie,! will firft undoe this knot.
The holy Ghoft commonly fpeaketh after this manner in the fcriptures, that God was
enemie to men , till thev were reftoredinto favour by the death of Chrift : that they
Were accurfed rill rheiriniquitie was purged by his facrifice : that they were fevered

fromGod/'ll theywere received into a conjoyningby his bodie.Such manner of phra-

feS are applied to our capacitie, that we may the better underftand how miferable and

wretched our eftate is being out ofChrift. For if it were not fpoken in exprefle words,

thar thewmh and vengeance ofGod,and everlafting death did reft upon us, wee would
lefle acknov'ledpe how miferable wefhould be without Gods mercie, and would lefle

reswd the benefit ofdeliverance. As for example, Ifa man heare this fpoken to him:
IfGod at fuch time as thou waft yet a finrier,had hated thee,and caft thee away as thou

hadft deferved,thou moulded have fufFered horrible deftrucYion : but becaufe hee hath

willingly and ofhis owne free kindnefle kept thee in faVour,and not fuffred thee to be

eflranged from him, he hath fo delivered thee from that perill : truly he will be moved

with,and in fbme part feele how much he oweth to the mercy ofGod. But if he heare

on the other fide that which theferipture teacheth,that he Was by finne eftraoged from

Godjtheheireofwrath,(ubje£ttothecurfeofeternalldearh, excludedfrom all hope

of<aIvation,a Granger from all bleffing of God, the bondfhve ofSathan, captive un-

der the yoke of'finne : Finally,ordained unto and already entangled with horrible de-

ftrucYion,thatinthiscafeChriftbecamean interceflbr to entreat for him, that Chrift

tooke upon him and fuffered the puniftiment which by the jilft judgement ofGod did

hang over all finners, that he hath purged-with his bloud thofe evils that made them

hateful] to God, that by his expiation is fefficientfatisfaftion and ficrifice made to God
the Father, that by this intefceflbr his wrath was appeafed : that wi chin this foundati-

©n refteth the peace betweene God and men : that upon this bond is contained his

good will toward them : (hall not he be fo rmich the more mooved with thefc. as it is

more
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more lively reprefented out ofhow great miferie he hath been delivered ? In a (umme,

becaule our minde can neither deliroufly enough take hold oflife in the mercy of God,
nor receive it with fuch thankfuluefle as we ought, but when it is before ftricken and

throwne downe with the feare ofthe wrath ofGod and dread ofeternall death, we are

fo taught by holy Scripture, that without Chriit we may fee ( 3od in manner wrathfully

bentagaii Itus, and his hand armed to our dettruftion : and that we may embrace his

good will and fatherly kindneiTeno other where,but inGhrilf.

3. And although this be fpoken according co the weaknelleof our capacitie, yet it

is not fallly laid.ForGod which is the highclt righteoufhelTe, cannot love wickednefle

which he feeth in us all.Thercfore we all have in us that,which is worthy ofthe hatred

ofGod. Thereforeiurefpe&ofourcorruptednature, and then ofevill life added un-
to ir, truly we are all indilpleafureofGod,guilcieinhis lighc,and borne to damnation
ofhell. But becanfethe Lord will not loofe that which is his in us,hehndeth vet fomc-
whit that he ofhis goodneffe may love. For howibever wee bee linners by our owne
fault,yet we remaine hi; creatures.Howfoever we have purchafed death to our (elves,

yet he made us unto life. Soishcmoovedbymeere and free loving ofus to receive us

into favour. Butlith there is a perpctuall and unappeafable disagreement betwecne
righteouihcfle and iniqui tie, Co long as we remaine linners,he cannot receive us wholly.
Therefore, thar,tikinguway all matter ofdilagreement, Ik: might wholly reconcile us

unto him,he dotb,by expiation lee forth in the death ofChrilr, take away whatsoever
evill is in us, that we,which before were uncleane and impure, may now appeare righ-

teous and holy in his light. Therefore God the Father doth with his love prevent and

goe before our reconciliation in Chrilr,yea becaule he h'rit loved us,thereforehe after-

ward doth reconcile us unto himlelfe.But becaule untillChrift with hisdeathcome to

fuccourus,there remaineth wickeunellc in us,which delerveth Gods indignation, and

isaccurled and damned in hislighr, therefore wee are not fully and firmely joyned to

God, untill Chriit doe joyne usL Jheietbrc if wee willalTure onr (elves to have God
made well plcaled and favourable unto us, wee rauft fallen our eies andmindes upon
Chriit onely : as indeed weobtaine by himonely,that our finnes be not imputed to u?,

the imputing whcreof,drawcthwith itthe wrach ofGod.

4. And for this rea(6n Paul faith, that the fame love, wherewith God imbraced us

before the creation ofthe world,was ttaied and grounded upon Chriit. Thefe things

are plaine and agreeable with the Script 1 :re,and doc make thole places of Scripture to

accord very well together, where it-'n laid : that God declared his love towards us in

thi\ that he gave his onely begottenSonne to death : and Ac that he was our enemie
tillheewas made favoaraMe againetousby the death ofCnrilr. But that they may bee
moreltrongly prooved to them that require the Tettimonie of the old Church ; I will

alleadge one place ofAitgitftine, where he teacheth the very fame that we doe. The
love ofGod (faith he) is incomprehenlible and nnchangeable. For hee began not to

love us,fincc the time that we were reconciled to him by the blood of his Sonne. But
before the making ofthe world he loved us,even before that we were any thing at all,

that we might aho be his children with his onely begotten fbnne. Therefore whereas
we are reconciled by the death ofChrilr, it is not fo to bee taken as though thefonnc
did therefore reconcile us unco him, chac he might now begin to love us whom he ha-
ted before

: but we are reconciled to him that already loved us, to whom we were ene-
mies by reafbn oftinne. And whether this be true or no that I (ay,let the Apoltle beare
witnefle.He doth comm:ni (faith he) hislovetoward us, becaule when wee were yet
finners,Chriir died for us. He therefore had a lovetous,ev en then when we were ene-
mies to him and wrought wickednefie.Therefore after a marvellous and divine manner
he loved us, even thenwhenhe hated us. For he hated us in that wee were (uchas hee
had not made ns,and becaule our wickednes had on every fide walled away his worke,
he knewhow in every one ofus, both to hate that which we our (elves had made, and
to lovethat whichhehadmade.Thelebe the womb hiAuguflhu

.

5. Now where it is demanded, how Chrilr ha^idone away our finnes, and taken
away the (trite betweene us and God, and purchafed fuch righteoufnefle as might
make him favourable and well willing towardsus : it may begenerally anftvered, that

• hee
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he hath brought it to paffe by the whole courfe ofhis obedience. Which is proved by

theteftimonieof Paul. As by one mans offence many were made finners , fo by one

mans obedience we are made righteous. And in another place he extendeth the caufe

ofthe pardon that delivercth us from the curfe of the Law, to the whole lire ofChrift,

faying: Whcnthefulnefleof time was come, Godfenthis Sonne made ofa woman,

fubieft to the Iaw,toredeeme them that were under the Law : And Co affirmed that in

his very baptifme was fulfilled one part of righteoufbefTe, that hee obediently did the

commandement ofhis Father. Finally,from the time that hee tookcupon him the per-

fon ofa fervant,he began to pay the ranfbme to redeeme us.But the fcripture to fet out

the manner ofour falvation more certainely, doth afcribe this as peculiar and properly

belonging tothe death ofChrift. He himfelfe pronounced that he gave his life to bee a

redemption for many. PJ»l teacheth that he died for our finnes. John Baptift cried out

that Chriftcame to take away the finnes of the world, becaufehe was the Lambe of

God. In another place Paul faith,that we are juftified freely by the redemption that is

in Chrift, becaufehe is fet forth the reconciler in his ownebloud. Againe, that we are

juftified in his bloudand reconciled by his death. Againe, he that knew not finne, was

made finne for us,thatwe might be the righteoufcefle ofGodinhim. I will not recite

alltheteftimcnies, becaufe the numberwould be infinite, andmany of them muft bee

! hereafter alleaged in their order.Therefore in the fumme ofbeliefe,which they call the

Apoftlescreed, it is very orderly palled immediately from the birth ofChrift to his

deathandreftrreftion,whereinconfifteth the fumme of perfeft falvation. And yet is

not the reft of his obedience excluded, which lie performed in his life: As Paulcova-

l

prehendeth it wholly from the beginning to the end in faying, that he abafed himfelfe,

takingupon him rhe forme of a fervanc, and was obedient to his father to death , even

the dear,nofthecrofie. And truly even in theiamc death his willing fubmiffion hath

the firft degree, becaufethe facrifice, unlefle it had been willingly offered, had nothing

profited toward righteoufhefle. Therefore,where the Lord teftificd, that hee gave his

fbule for his fheep,hee exprefly addeth this, no man taketh it away from my felfe. Ac-

cording to the which meeting, Efay fifth, that he held his peace like a Lambe before

thefhearer.AndthehiftorieoftheGofpellrefaearfcthjthathe went forth and met the

fouIdiers,and before Pihte he left defending ofhimfelfe, and flood ftill toyeeld himfelfe

to judgement to be pronouncedupon him. But that not without fbmeftrife : for both

hee had taken our infirmities upon him, and it behooved that his obedience to his

Father, fhould bee this way tried . And this was no (lender fhew ofhis incomparable

love towards us, to wrafl§lwith horrible feare,and in the middeft of thefe cruell cor-

mentstocaftawayallcare ofhimfelfe, that he might provide for us. Andthisistobe

beleeved,that there couldno facrificebe well offered to God any otherwife, but by this

that Chriftforfaking alIhisowneaffecVion,did fubmit and wholly yecld himfelfe to his

fathers will. For proofewhereof,the Apoftle doth fitly alleage that teftimonyof the

Pfalme : in the booke ofthe law it is written ofme, that I may doe thy will,O God, I

wilI,andthyIawisinthemiddeftofmy heart. ThenI faid: Loelcome. But becaiifc

trembling conferences finde no reft but in a facrifice and warning whereby finnes ate

clenfed : therefore for goodcaufewe are directed thither, and in the death ofChrift is

appointed for ns the matter oflife. Now forafrauch as by our owne guiltineffe, curfe

wasdueuntous, before the heavenly judgement feateofGod, therefore firft ofall is

recited how he wascondemned before Vonct Pilate Prefident ofJury : that wee mould

knowthatthe punifhmentwhereunto we were fubjeft,was laid upon thejuftone.Wee

couldnot efcape the drcadfull judgement ofGod : Chrift, to deliverus from it, fuffered

himfelfetobecondemnedbeforeamortallman, yea a wicked and heathen man. For

thenameofthePrefidentisexprefled not onely to procure credit to thehiftorie, but

thatwe fhould learne that whichE/iyteacheth,that the chaftifement of our peace was

upon hira,and that by his ftripes we are healed. For to takeaway our damnation, eve-

ry kindc ofdeath fefficednot for him to fuffer, but to fatisfie our redemption, one fpe-

ciall kinde of death was to be chofeft, wherein both drawing away our damnation to

himfelfe,and takingour guikincfieupon himfelfe,he might deliver us from them both.

Ifhe had beene murthered by theeves, or had beene ragiogly flaine in a commotion of

the
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tie common people : in fuch a deach there (hould have becne no apparance of fatis-

faftion.But when he wasbrought to be arraigned before the jsdgement (cat, when hee

was accufed and preffed wich wienctics ag.iinfl him, and was by the mouth ofthe judge

condemned to die : by thefe tokens wc underftand, that he did beare the perfbn ota

guilticman and of aacvill doer. And here are two things to bee noted, which both

were afore fpoken by the prophecies ofthe Prophets, and doe bring fingular comfort

and confirmation of Faith. For when wee heare that Chrift was fent from the judges

(cat to death, and was hanged among theeves, we have the fulfilling of that Prophe-

c ie.which is allcagcd by the Evangelift.He was accounted among the wicked. And why

f«j?\-ve:i to rake upon him the fteed ota (inner, not of a man righteous or innocent,

becaufeheluffereddeathnotforcaufeof'nnocencie, butforfinne. Or. the other fide

when \ve heare that he was acquited by the fame mouth whereby hee was condemned,

for Pil.ttc was compelled openly more than once to beare witneflc of his innocencie :

let that come in our mindc which is inthe other Prophet : that he repayed that which

' hee had not taken away. And fo wee (hall behold the perfbn of a (inner and evill doer

reprefinted in Chrift : and by the open appearance of his innocencie it fhallbecomc

plaine to fee, that he was charged ratHR»with other offence than his owne. He fiiffred

therefore under Ponct YilattjxnA fo by the folemne fentence ofthe Prefident,was recko-

ned in the number of wicked doers: but yet not Co, but that hee was by the fame

judge at the fame time pronounced righteous, when he affirmed that he found nocaufc

cfcondemnationinhim. Thisis ouracquitall, thattheguiltincffe which made usftib-

jeft to puniflimenr, is removed upon the head of the Sonne of God. For this fating

ofone againfl tile other,we ought principally to hold faft,left we tremble and bee care-

full all our lifelong, as though the juft vengeance ofGod did hang over us, which the

Sonne ofGod hath taken upon himfelfe.

6. BeGdethat,thevtrymannerofhisdeathisnotwithouta lingular myfterie. The

Grn(Tcvv.isaccuri'c'd,notonely 3 by opinionofmen, but al(b by decree of the Law of

God. Therefore when Chrift was lifted up to theCroffe, he made himfelfe fiibjeft to

thecurfe. And (bit behoved to be done, that when the curfe was removedfrom us to

him,we might he delivered from all curfe that for our finnes was prepared for us, or ra-

ther did already rdruponu'. Which thing was alfb by (hadow exprefled in the law.

For the (acririces and fatisfaftorie oblations that were offered for finnes,were called A-
jbem>tl>, Which word properly figniheth finne it felfe. By which figurative change of

name, the holy Ghoftmeant to (hew,that they were like unto clenfing plaifters to draw

out to :hem(elves,and beare the curfedue to finne. But that fame which was figurative-

ly reprefented in the fieri ficesofj^/fl/?/, is indeed delivered in Chrift the original! pat-

terneofallthefigures. Wherefore he,to performe a perfett expiation, gavehis owne
(bulc to be an AJham,ihit is a fatisfaftorie oblation,as the Wophet calleth it, upon the

which our filth and punifhraent might becaft,and fo cafe to be imputed unto us. The
Apoftle teltifieth the fame thing more plainly,where hee teacheth,that he which knew
no finnc,was by his father mad-i finne for us,that we might be made the righteoufnefle

ofGodhihim. For the (bnne of God being moft cleane from all fault, did yet put

upon him the reproch and (frame ofour iniquities,andon the other fide covered us with

hiscleanneffe. It (cemeth that he meant the fame when he fpeaketh of finne, that finne

was condemned in hisfleffi.For the Father deftroyedthe force offinne, when the curfe

thereof was remooved, and laid upon the fleffi ofChrift. It is therefore declared by

this faying, that Chrift was in his death offered up to his father for a fatisfaftorie facri-

fice, that the whole (atisfaftion for finne being ended by his facrifice, wee might ceafe

co dread the wrath of God. Now it is plaine,what that faying ofthe Pro phet meaneth
tliac the iniquities of us all were laid upon him, that is, that heentendiug co wipe away
chefilthincucotour iniquities, was himfelfeasit were by way of encerchanged impu-
tation, covered with them. Ofthis,thc Crohe whereunto he was fattened was a token,

is the Apoftle teftirieth. Chri(t((aith he) redeemedus from the curfe ofthe Law, when
hewasrnadcaturieforus. For it is written : Accurfed is every one that hangeth on a

tree : that the blelllng of Abraham might in Chrift come to the Gentiles. And the fame

had Peter refpeft unto, where hee teachech that Chrift did beare our finnes up in the

tree.
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tree. Becaufe by the very token ofthecurfe we doe more phinely Iearne that the bur-

den wherewith we were opprefled was laid upon him. And yet it is not fo to be under-

ftanded,that he tooke upon him fuch a curfe, wherewith himfelfe was overloden, but

ratherthatintakingituponhim, he did tread downe, breakeand deftroy the whole
forceofit. And (b faith conceivethacqnitall in the condemnation of Chrift, and ble£

fing in his being accurfed. Wherefore Paul doth not without a caufe honourablie re-

port the triumph that Chrift obtained to himfelfe on the crone, as ifthe crofle which
wasfulloffhame, had been turned into a Chariot of triumph. Forhefaitb, that thej

hand-writing which was againft us, wasfaftenedto the Crofle, and the princely pow-
ers were fpoiledandled openly .And no marvell :becaufe (as the other Apoftle teftifi-

eth)Chrift offered up himfelfe by the eternall fpirir. And thereupon proceeded that

turning ofthe nature ofthings. But that thefe things may take ftedfaft roote, and bee

throughly fetledin our hearts, let usalwaythinkeuponhisficrifice and warning. For
we could not certainly beleeve that Chrift was the ranfome, redemption, and fitisfacYi-

on, unlefle he had been a Sacrificed hoft. And therefore there is fb often mention made
ofbloud, where the Scripture fheweth the mannerofour redeeming. Albeit the bloud

ofChrift,that was fhed,ferved not only for facr«?ce,but alio in ftecd ofwarning,to cknfe

away our filthinefle.

7. It followech in the Creede,that he was dead and buried : Where againeit is to be
feene, how heedid every where put himfelfe in our ftead, to pay the price of ourre-

demption. Death held us bound under his yoke. Chriftin oar ftead didyeeld'himfelfe

into the power ofdeath, to deliver us from it. This the Apoftle meaneth where hee

writeththathetaftedofdeathforallmen. For he by dying brought to pafle that wee
fhould not die, orwhichisall one) by his death hedid redeeme lifeforus. But in this

he differed from us,chat he gave himfelfe to death, as it were to be devoured, not that

he fhould be fwallowed up with the gulfes ofit, butrather that hee fhould fwallow up
it,ofwhicli we fhould have beene prefently fwallowed : that he gave himfelfe to death

to be fubdued,not that he fhould be opprefled with the power thereof, but rather that

he fhosld overthrow death which approched neere us, yea, and had already beaten us

downe and triumphed upon us. Finally, that by death he might deftroy him that had
the power ofdeath, thatistheDevill, and might deliver them that byfeare of death
were all their life long fubjeft to bondage. This is the firft fruit that hisdeath did bring

us.An other is, thatbyenterpartningofhimielfewithus, hee mortifieth our earthly

members, that they fhould no more hereafter ufe their owneworkes : and killeth our
old man,that it fhould no more live and beare fruit. And to the fame purpofe pertaineth

his buriall, that we being made partakers thereof, fhould alfb be buried to finne. For
whenthe Apoftle teacheth that we are grafted into the likenefle of the death ofChrift,

and buried with him to the death offinne, that by his crofle the world was crucified to

us,andwe to the world,that we are dead together with him,he doth not onely exhort

us to exprefle the example ofChrifts death, but he declareth that there is fuch effeftu-

allneffeinit,asoughttoappearein all Chriftians,unleflethey will make his death un-

profitableand fruitJefle. Therefore in the death and buriall of Chrift, there is offered

usa double benefit to be enjoyed,that is deliverance from death,wherunto we were be-

come bond,andthe mortifyingofour flefh.

8. Butitis not meet to overpafle his going downe to thehells, wherein is no fmall

importance to the effeft ofredemption. For although it appeareth by the writings of

the old Fathers, that that part which is read in the Creedewas not in oldtimefo much
ufed intheChurches : yet in entreating ofthe fumme of our do&rine, it is neceflarie

thatit have a place allowed it,as a thing that containeth a very profitable and not to be

defpifed myfterie of a right weightie matter. And there are alfb fbmeof.theold wri-

ters that doe not leave it ou r.Whereby wee may guefle, that it wasafter a certaine time

added,and didnot prefently but by little and little grow in ufe in the Churches .But this

certainly is out ofqueftion,that i t proceeded ofthe common judgement of all the god-

ly: Forafmuch as there is none ofthe Fathers that doth not in his writingsmake men-
tion ofChrifts going downe to the hels, although after divers manner of expofition,

Butbywhom,oratwhattimeitwasfirftadded, maketh little to the purpofe. But ra-

ther
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ther in the Creede this is to be taken heede unto,that we therein certainely have a full

and in all points perfett fnmmeofour faith , whereinto nothing may be thruft, but that

which is taken out ofthe molt pure word ofGod.Now,ifany will not for predfe curio-

fideadmit it into the Creede, yet Hull it ftraight way be made to appeareplainely,that

it is ofgreat importance to the fum ofotir redemption, that if it be left out , there is loft

a great part ofthe fruit ofthe death ofChrift. There are againefbme that thinke, that

there is no new thing fpoken in this article, but that in other words the fame thing h
repeated, which was fpoken before of his buriall : For as much as the word M
Hell , is in the Scripture oftentimes ufed for the grave. Igrant that to be true, which

they alleadge of the fignification ofthe word, that Hell is oftentimes taken for the

grave , but there are againft their opinion two reafbns,by which T am eafily perfwa d-.d

todiflentfrom them. Forwhatanidlcnefle wereit, whena thing no: hard toundcr-

itand, hath once beenefet out in plaine and eafie words, afterward with darkcrimpli-

cation ofword- , rather to point toward it than to declare it. For when two maners of

{peaking that exprefle one thing be joyned together , it behooveth that the latter he an

expolition of the former. But what an expofition were this , if a man fhould fay thus

:

Where is it is (aid that Chrift was buried, thereby is meant that he went downe to hell ?

Agai ,e it is not likely that fiich a fuperfluousvaine repetition could have crept into this

abridgement, wherein the chiefe points of our faith are fummarily noted in as few
words as was poflible. And I doubt not that (b many as (hall have fbmewhat diligently

weighed the matter it felfe, will eafily agree with me.

9 Some expound it otherwife , and lay that Chfift went downe to thefbules of the
fathers that died in the time ofthelaw, to carry them tidings that the redemption was
performed, and to deliver them out of prifon wherein they were kept inclofed : and
to the proofe hereof they doe wrongfully draw teftimonies out ofthe Pfilme , that he
brake the brafen gates and yron bars. Againe out ofZ.it/xzrie, that he redeemed them
that were bound, out ofthe pit wherein was no water. But whereas thePfalmefpeaketh

of their deliverances thatinfarre countries are caft captive into bonds, and Zacbarh
compareth the Baby lonicall overthrow, wherein the people was opprefled, to a dry pit

or bottomlefle depth,and therewithal! teacheth that the falvation ofthe whole Church
isas it were a comming out ofthe deephels: I wot not how it is come to pafle,that they

which cameafter, thought that there was a certaine place under the earth whereunto
they haue faigncd the name ofLimbttr. Butthis fable although they were great authors
and at this day many doe earneftly defend it for a trueth : is yet nothing elfe but a fable.

For, to indole the foules of dead men as in a prifon , is very childifh. And what need
was it thatChrifts fbule mould goedowne thither to fee them at libertie ? I doe indeede
willingly confefle,that Chriftfhinedto them by the power of his fpirit, that they might
know that the grace which they had onely rafted of by hope, was then delivered to the
world.And to this purpofe may the place of Pet er be probably applied,where he faith

that Chrift came and preached to the fpirits that were in a dungeon or prifon , as ic is

commonly tranflated. For the very procefle ofthe text leadeth us to this,that the faith-

full which were dead before that time, were partakers of the fime grace that we were

:

becaufe he doth thereby amplifie theforce of Chrifts death , for that it pearced even to
the deri, when the godly foulesenjoyed tht prefent fight ofthat vifitation,which they
had carefully looked for : on the other fide it did more plainly appearc to the reprobate
that they were excluded from all filva ion. Biit Whereas Peter in his faying raaketh no
diftinftion betweene them, that is ootfo to be raken,as though/fie mingled together the
godly and ungodly witiiout difiajftrce: hat onely he meant to teach that generally
they bmh had one common feeling ofthe death ofChrift.

10 But concerning Chrifts going downe to thehels, befide the confederation of
the Creede, we muft feckefor a more certaine expofition , and we afluredly have fuch a
one out of the word ofGod, asisnotonelv holy and godly, hut al(b full of lingular
comfort. Cfirifts death hadbeene to no effeft, if he 'had fuffered onely a corporall
death : but it behooved alio that he fhould feele the rigour of Gods vengeance : that
might both appeafe his wrath and Gristle his ju ft judgement. For which caiife al (b it be-
hooved that he fhould as it were hand to hand wrartlc with the armies of the hels and
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the horror ofeternall deach. We have even now alleadged out ofthe Prophec that che

chaftifemenc of our peace was laid uponhim : thac he was ftrickenof his Father for our

(innes, and bruifedf>rour infirmities. Whereby is meant,chat he was put in the (lead of

wicked doers as luretie and pledge, yea , and as the very guikie perion himfelfe , to a-

bideand luffer all the punifhmentsthac fhould have beene laid upon them : this one

thing excepted, thathe could not heholcenftill of the forrowes ofdeath. Therefore it

is no marvell it k be (aid that he went downe to the hels , fich he forlered that death

wherewith God in wrath ftriketh wicked doers. And their exception is very fond,

yea and to be fcorned, which lay, that by this expoikion the erder is perverted, became

it were an abfurdkie to fet thac after his buriall which went before it. For after the fee-

ting foorth of thofe things which Chrik fuffered in the fight of men , iu very good order

followed1
, that inviiible and incomprehensible judgement which he differed in the

fight ofGod : that we fhould know that not only the body of Chrik was given to be the

price ofour rcdemption,but that there was another greater Si more excellent price paid

ia this, that in his loule he fuffercd the terrible torments ofa damned and forfaken man.

1 1 . According to this meaning doth tetet fay , thac Chrift rote againe having loo-

fed the forrowes ofdeach, Ol' which it was impoffible that he fhould be holden,or over-

come. Hedothnotname itfimply death : but heexprefleth that the fonneof God was

wrapped in the forrowes ofdeath,, which proceeded from the curfe and wrath of God,

which is the originall ofdeath. For how (mall a matter had i t beene, carelefly and as ic

were , in fportto come foorth to luffer death V But this was atrueproofe ofhis infinite

mercie , not to fhun that death which he fo fore crembledac. And icis no doubt that the

fame is the Apoftles meaning to teaclyn the Epikle to the Hebrwes, where hewrketh:
that Chriil was heard of his owne Feare: fome tranfLue ic Pveverence or pietie, but how
unrkly,both the matter icfelfe, and cheverymannerof (peaking proveth. Chrift there-

fore praying with tearesand mightie crie,is heard of his owne Feare :noc to be free from

death, bu t not to be fwallowed vp ofdeachas a (inner : becaufe m that place he had put

our perfon upon him. And truly there can be imagined no more dreadfull bottomlefle

depth than for a man to feele himfelfe forfaken and eftranged from God, and not to be

heard when he calleth uponhim, even as if God himfelfe had confoired to his deftru-

cYion. Even thither we fee that Chrift was throwne downe, fo farre, that by enforce-

ment of diftrefle he was compelled to cry out : My God, My God , why haft thou for-

faken me ? For whereas fome would have ic taken, chac he fo (pake rather according to

the opinion ofocher, than as he fekin himfelfe : thacis innocafe probable,fora(much as

icis evident, that this faying proceeded out of the very anguifhof che bottome ofhis

heart. Yet doe we not meane thereby , thac God was ac any cime his enemie, or angry

with him. For how could he be angry wich his beloved Sonne , upon whom his mind

refted? Or how could Chrik by his incerceifion appeafe his Fathers wrath toward

other,havins; him hatefully bentagainft himfelfe?Bur chis is our meaning:thac he fuffered

thegrievouihefle ofGods rigor, for thac he being ftricken and tormented with the hand

ofGod , did feele all the tokens ofGod when he is angry and punifheth. Whereupon

Hi&fieargueththuSj that by chis going downe we haue obteinedchis, chac death is

flaine.And in other places he agreech wich our judgemenc, as where he faith: The crofle,

deac^ and hels are our life. Againe, in anorher place : The fonne ofGod is in the hels,

buc man is caried up toheaveni" Buc why dee I alleadge the reftimonie ofa private man,

when the Apoftle affirmech che fame , rehearfing this for a fruit of his viftorie , thac

they were delivered which were by feare ofdeath all their life long fubjeftro bondage?

Ic behooved therefore, that he fhould overcome that feare, that naturally doth conti-

nually torment and opprefle all mortall men : which could not be done but by righting

with it. Moreover , chat his feare was no common feare , or conceived vpon a (lender

caufe, (hall by and by more plainely appeare. So by fighting hand to hand wich che

power ofchedevill , wich che horror ofdeath , wicli che paines ofthe hels , it came to

pane, that he both had the viftorie ofthem, and triumphed over them , chat we now in

death fhould nomore feare chofe chings, which our Prince hach fwallowed vp.

12. Heere fome lewd men, akhough unlearned, yet rather mooved by malice than

by ignorance, crieout that I doe ahainous wrong to Chrift, becaufe it was aga:r^

convent-
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conveniencie of reafon , that fie fhould he fearfull for the falvation or his (oule. And

then they more hardly enforcethiscavillation, with laying, thatlafcribetothefbnne

ofGod defperation, which is contrarieto faith, Firft, they doebut malicioufly move

controverlie of Chriits feare and trembling, which cfie Evaiigelifts doe fo plainely re-

port. For a little before chat the time of his death approched,he was troubled in fpirit,

and palTionate with heavjnefle, and at his very meeting with it , he began more vehe-

mently totremblefor feare. If they faythat he did bnt counterfeit , chat is too foule a

fhift. We mult thereforeas y^wW.' truly teacheth, boldly conteflc the forrowfblnefle

ofChrift, unlefle we be afhamed of his crofle. And truely ifhis (oule had not beetle p.ir-

taker of paine, hee had beene onely a redeemer for bodies. But it behooved that he

fhould wraftlc, to raifeupthemthat'iay thrownedowne. AndfHHheauenlyglori

nothing impaired thereby, that even herein glorioully (fiincth his goodnefle which is

never Efficiently prailed , that he rcfufed not to take our weakenefle vpon him. From
whence is alfo that comfort of ouranguifhes and fbrrowes, which the Apoftle (etteth

before vs : that thisMediatour did feele our infirmities, that he might be the more ear-

neftly bent to fuccourllS in miferie. They fay, that that thins which i< cvill ofit felfe,is

unwonhily alcribed unto Chrift : As though they were wi.er than the Spirit of God,

which joyneth thefetwo things together , that Chrift was in all things cempted as we
are, and yet that he was without finne. Therefore there is no caufe that the weakenefle

ofChrift mould make us afraid, whereunto he was not by violenceor neceflitiecompel-

led, but by mecre love ofus, and by mercie was led to fubmit himfelfe. And whutfoever

heofhisowne will Effered for us, diminifheth nothing of his power. But in this one

point are thefe backebiters deceived , that they doe not perceive in Chrift an infirmitie

cleanc and free from all fault and fpot , becaufe lie kept himfelfe within the bounds of

obedience. For wheras there can be foupd no moderation in our corrupt nature,where

all our affections doe with tronblefome violence exceede all meaEre, they doe wrong
to meaEre the forme of God by that (tandard. But when man was in his uncorrupted

ftate, then there was a moderation having force in all his affecYlbns, to reftriine exocfie.

Whereby it might well be that he was like unto us in lorrow, dread, and fearefu Incite,

and yet that by this marke he differed from us. Beingfb confuted, they leape to another

cavillation that though Chrift feared death, yet he feared not the curfe and wrath of
God, from which he knew himfelfe to be fife. Bur let the godly readers weigh how ho-

nourable this is for Chrift,that he was more tender and more fearefull than the moft part

ofthe very rafcall fort of men.. Theeves and other evill doers doe obftinately Fiifteto

death, many doe with haughty courage defpife it : Erne other doe mildly infTer ir. But
what conftancie or ftout courage were it for the fbnne of God to be aftonifhed and in a

maner ftricken dead with feare ofir?For even that which among thecommon fort might
be accounted miraculous, is reported ofhim, that for vehemencie ofgriefe, very drops
of blood did fall from his face. Neither did he this to make a (hew to the eies ofother,
but when inafecret corner,whither he was gone out ofcompany , hegroned unto his

Father. And this putteth it out ofall doubt, that it was needfull that he fhould have An'
gels to come downe from heaven to relieve him with an unwonted manner of comfi>r-

ting.Howfhamefull a tenderne(Te,as I faid fhould this hauebeene,to be fb far torn

for feare ofcommon death, as to melt in bloody (we.it, and nottobcabletobec >mror-
ted, but by fight ofAngels? What > doth not that prayer thrice repeated,(Father if it be
poflible, let this cup depart from me) proceeding from an incredible bitterrelTe of
heart , ffiew that Chrift had a more cruell and harder battel! than with common death ?

Whereby it appeared) that thofetriflers againft whom I nowdifputc,doe boldly babble
upon things that they know not, becaufe they never earneftly confideredwhatitis, or
ofhow great importance it is, that we be redeemed from the judgement of God. Bur
this is our wifedome , well to underftand howdeereour falvation did coft the Sonne of
God. Now if a man fhould aske me, ifChrift went then downe to hell , when he prayed
to efcape that death : Ianfvver, that then was the beginning ofit : whereby may be ga-
thered how grievous and terrible torments he Effered, when he knew himfelfe to
ftand to be arraigned for our caufe, before the judgement feate ofGod. But although
for a moment of time, the divine power ofthe fpirit did hide it felfe to give place
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to the weakenefie ofthe flefh : yet muft we know , that the tentati en by feeling offor-

row and feare,was fuch as was not againft faith. And Co was that fulfilled which is in

the fermon of Peur , that he could not be holden of the fbrrowes of death , becaufe

when he felt himfelfe as it were forfaken of God, yet he did nothing at all fwarve from

the trait of his goodnefle. Which is prooved by that his notable calling upon God,

when for extremitie of paine he cried out , MyGod, MyGod, why Inft thou forfaken

me? For although he wasaboue mealure grieved, yet he ce.uethnot to call himhisGod,

of whom he criech out that he was forfaken. Moreover hereby is confuted as well the

error of Apollinaris, as theirs that were called Mmiotbdhes. Apollinaris faigned that

Chrifthad aneternallfpiritin ftead of a fbule , Co that he was onely but halfea man.

As though he could cleanfe our finnes any other way, but by obeying his father. But

where is that affeftion or will of obedience butia the fbule r which fbule of his we
know was troubled for this pu rpofe,to drive away feare, and bring peace and quietnefle

to our foule. Againe, for confufion ofthe Momthdhes, we fee how now he willed not

that thing according to his nature ofmanhood, which he willed according to his na-

ture ofGodhead. I omit to fpeake how he did fubdue the aforefaid feare with a contra-

rie affection. For therein is a plaine (hew ofcontrariety. Father deliver me from this

houre. But even therefore I came even into this houre. Father glorifie thy Name. In

which perplexitie yet was there no fuch outrage in him as is feene in us, even then

whenwe moft ofall endevour to fubdue our felves.

1 3. Now followed: his refurreftion from the dead, without which all that we have

hitherto were but unperfeft.For fuh there appeareth in the crofle, death, and buriail of

Chrift, nothing but weakenefie: faith muft pafle beyond all thofe things, that it may
be furnifhed with full fbrengch. Therefore although we have in his death a full accom-

plifhment of falvation, becaufe by it both we arereconci.Ied to God, and his juft judge-

ment is fatisiied, and the curfe taken away,and the penaltie fully paid : yet we are faid to

be regenerate into a living hope, not by his death, but by his rifing againe. For as he in

rifing againe rofe up the vanquisher ofdeath , Co the viftorie of our faith confifteth in

the very refurreftion : but how this is , is better expreffed in the words oCPanl. For he

faith, that Chrift died for our finnes, and was railed up againe for our justification :

as ifhe fhould have faid , that by his death finne was taken away, and by his rifing a-

gaine, righteoufhefle was renewed and reftored. For how could he by dying deliver ns

from death, if he himfelfe hadlien ftillovercome by death r How could he have gotten

viftorie for us, if himfelfe had beene vanquished in fight : wherefore we doe Co part the

matter ofour falvation betweene the death and refurreftion ofChrift, that by his death

we fay finne was taken away and death deftroyed, and by his refurreftion righteouC

nefle was repaired, and life raifed up againe: but Co that bymeane of his refurreftion,

his death doth (hew forth her force and effeft in us. Therefore Pud affirmeth , that

in his very refurreftion he was declared the Sonne of God , becaufe then at laft he utte-

red his heavenly power, which is both a cleare glaffi of his godhead, anda ftedfaft

ftayof our faich. As alfbin another place he teacheth, that Chrift fuffcred after the

weakenefie ofthe flefh, androfeagaine by the power of the fpirit. And in the fame

meaning in another, where he intreateth ofperfeftion, he faith: that I may know him

and the power of his refurreftion. Yet by and by after hee adjoyneth the fellowfhip

with death.Wherewith moft aptly agreeth that faying of Peter: that God raifed him

up from the dead and gave him glorie , that our faith and hope might be in God : not

that our faith being upholden by his death fhould waver , butthat the power of God

which keepeth us under faith , doth principally fhew it felfe in the refurreftion.

Therefore let us remember, that fo oft as mention is made ofhis death onely, thereis

alfo comprehended that which properly belongeth to his refurreftion , and like fi-

gure ofcomprehenfion is there in the word Piefarreftion , as oft as it is ufed feverally

without fpeakingof his death , Co thatit draweth with it that which peculiarly pertai-

;neth to his death. But foraffnuch as by rifing againe he obtaineth the crowne of con-

•cjueft, fo there fhould be both refurreftion and life: therefore

.

PmiI doth for good

eaufe afFirme that Faith is deftroyed,and the Gofpell is become vaine anddeceitfull,ifthe

refurreftion ofChrift be not faftened in our hearts. Therefore in an other place , after

he
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hehad gloried inthe death of Chrilragainft all the terroursofdamnacion, to amplific

the fame, he faith further : Yea,thefame, Hewhichdied, isrifenupagaine, andnow

(hndeth a Mediator for us in the prefence ofGod. Furthermore, as we have before de-

clared, that upon the partaking of his crofTe hangeth the mortification ofour flefh : lb

is it to be understood, thac by his refurre&ion we obtainc another commoditie which

anfwercth that mortification. For (faith the Apoftle) wee are therefore grafted into

the likeneffe of his death, that being partakers of his reiiirrectiun., wemaywalkein

ncwnefieoflife. Thereforein another place: ashegatheredianargumentofthis,dia:

we are dead together with Chrifr, to prove that we ought to mortirie our members

Dp in earth : likcwife alfo, becauie we are rifen up widiChrift, he gathered] thereupon

that we ought to feeke for thole things that are above, and not thole that are upon the

earth. By which words we are not onely exhorted to be railed upafter the example of

Chriit, to follow a newnefleoflife : But weare taught that it is wrought by his power,

that we are regenerate into righteoulticfle. We obtaine alfo a third fruit ofhis refurre-

ftion, that we are, as by an earned delivered us, allured of our owne relurrecYion, of

which we know that his reiurre&ionisa mod certaine argument. Whereofhe dilpu-

tcth more at large in the fifteene Chapter of his Epiftle to the Corinthians. But by the

way this is to be noted, that it is faid, that he rofe againe from the dead : in which faying

is exprclled the truth both of his death and of his refurre&ion : as if it had beene faid,

that he did both die the fame death that other men naturally doe die, and received im-

mortalitie in the lame flefh which he had put on mortall.

14. To his refiirreftionisnot unfitly adjoyned his amending into heaven. For al-

though Chriit began more fully to let forth his glory and power by riling againe , for

that he had now laid away that baft and unnoble eftate ofmortall lire, and thefhameof

the erode- : ye: by .his alcending up into heaven onely , he truely began his kingdome.

Which the ApotHefhewcth where heteacheth , thatChrilt amended to fulfill all things.

Where in feeming of repugnancie, he fheweth that there is a goodly agreement : be-

cause he lb departed from us, that yet his prefence might be more profitable to us,

which had been penned in a bafe lodging of the fleili,while he was converfant in earth.

And therefore Jobiu&ct chat he had rehearfed that notable calling, Ifany thirft,let him
come to me, &c. By and by faith, that the holy Ghoft was not yet given to the faithful J,

becaufe Jelus was not yet glorified. Which the Lord himfelfe alfo didteftifie to the

I )i (ciples,faying : It is expedient for you that I goe away. For ifI doe not goe away,the

holy Ghoft fhall not come : Buthegivcth them a comfort for his corporal! abfence,that

he will not leave them as parenticide , but will comeagaine to them afrer a certaine ma-
ner, indeed mvifible,but yet more to be delired,becaufethey were then taught by a more
allured experience, that the authority which he enjoyneth , and the power which hec
ufeth, is furficient for the faithfull, not only to makethem live blelledly , butalfb to die-

happily. And truly we fee how much greater abundance of his fpirit he then powreJ,
out,howmuch more royally he then advanced his kingdome,howmuch greater powerd
he then (hewed, both in helping his, and in overthrowing his enemies. Being therefore

taken up into heaven, hetooke away the prefence of his body out of our fight : not to

ccafe to he prcfent with the faithfull that yet wandred in the earth , but with more pre-

fenr power togoverneboth heaven andeanh. But rather the fame that he had promifed,
that l:c would be with us to the end of the world; he performed by this his afeending, by
which as his body was lifted up above all heavens, fb his power and etleftiull working
was powred and fpread abroad beyond all the bounds ofheaven and cart!) .But this I had
rather declare in Augujiines words than mine owne.Chrift (faith he)was to go by death
to the right hand of the Father, from whence he is to come to judge the quicke and the
dead: andthatlikewifein bodily prefence according to the found doftrine and rule of
faith. For in fpirituall prefence with them,hc wastocome after his afcenlion.And inan-
other place more largely and plainely : According to an nnfpeakeable and invifible

grace is that fulfilled which he had fpoken : behold I am with vou all the daies even to
the end ofthe world. But according to the flefh which the woridtooke upon him,accor-
dngto that he was borne ofa virgin , according to that that hee was taken ofthe
JcweSjthat he was faftned on die tree,that he was taken down from the croflc
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wrapped in linnen clothes , that he was laid in the grave, that he was openly (hewed
in his rifing againe : this was fulfilled, Ye (hall not alway have me with you. Why fo ?

becaufe he was converfint according to the pretence of his body fortie dayes with his

difciples , and they being in his company, feeing him, not following him, he afcended

into heaven and is not here, for he fitteth there, at the right hand of his Father : and is

here, for he is not gone away in prelence ofmajeftie. Therefore according to the pre-

fence of his majeftie, wealway have Chrift : according to the prelence of his flefh, it

was truely (aid to his difciples : but me ye fhall not alway have. For the Church had

him a few dayes according to the pretence of his fle(h , but now (lie holdeth him by
faith, but teeth him not with eyes.

1

5

Wherefore , it by and by folioweth , that he is (men downe at the right hand of
his Father : which is fpoken by way of fimilitude , taken ofPrinces that have their fit-

ters by, to whom they commit their office to rule and governe in their ftead. So it is

(aid, that Chrift in whom the Father will be exalted and raigne by his hand : was re-

ceived to fit at his right hand : as ifit had beene (aid,thac he was invefted in the domini-

on ofheaven and earth,folemrlly entred vpon the poffefllon ofthe government commit-

ted unto him, and that he not only entreduponit, but alio continueth in it, till he come
downe to judgement. Forte doth the Apoftle expound k,when he iaith thus : The Fa-

ther hath tet him at his right hand , above all principality and power , andftrength and

dominion , and every name that is named not only in this world
i
but in the world to

come , &c. He hath put all things under his feet , and hath given him to be head ofthe
Church above all things. Now you fee to what purpofe belongeth that fitting, that

is, that all creatures both heavenly and earthly may with admiration lookeupon his

majeftie,be governed with his hand,behoId his countenance, and be fubjeft to his pow-
er. And the Apoftles meane nothing elfe when they fo oft rehearfe it, but to teach, that

all things are left to his will. Therefore they thinke not rightly,which thinke that blef

tednefle is only meant by it. And i t forceth not , that in the Aftes Stephen teftirieth that

he faw him (landing, becautewe (peake not here ofthe gefture of his bodie, but ofthe

majeftie ofhis dominion : fo that to fit is nothing elfe, but to be chiefe judge in the hea-

venly judgementfeate.

1 6 Hereupon doth faith gather manifold fruit. For it learneth , that the Lord by
his ateending into heaven , hath opened the entrie ofthe heavenly kingdome , which
before had beene flopped vp by Adam. For when he entred into it in our flefli as in

our name,thereupon followeth that which the Apoftle faith,that wedoealready in him,

after a certaine manner fit in heaven. For that we doe not wich bare hope looke for hea-

ven, but alreadie in our head we pofiefie it. Moreover faith perceiveth that he fitteth

with his father to our great benefit. For he is entred into a Sanftuary not made witli

hands,and there appearech before the face ofthe father a continuall advocate and inter-

ceflbur for us : he fo turneth the fathers eyes to his righteou(he(le,that he tumeth them

away from our finnes : He fo reconcileth his mind unto us , that by his interceftion he

prepareth us a way and paflage to his throne , filling it with grace and mercifulnede;

which otherwife would have beene lull ofhorror to wretched finners. Thirdly, faith

conceiveth his power, wherein confifteth our ftrength, might, wealth, and glorying a-

gainftthe hels. For amending into heaven he led captivity captive,and ipoiling his ene-

mies he enriched his people, and daily filleth them with heapes of (pirituall riches. Hd
fitteth therefore on high,that from thence powring out his power unto us, he may quic-

ken us to a (pirituall life,ftnftifie with his (pirit, and g irnifti his Church with the divers

gifts ofhis grace, preferveit fafe againft all hurts by his prote&ion, reftraine with the

ftrength of his hand,the raging enemies of his crofie, and ofour filvation : tinally,hold

all power both in heaven and in earth, till he have overthrowne all his enemies, which

are alfo our enemies, and made perfeft the building up of his Church. Aid this is the

true ftate of his kingdome : this is the power that his Father hath given him, till he

make an end ofthe laftaft, when hecommethto judge the quicke and the dead.

17 Chrift doth in deede here (hew to them that bee his, phineproofes of his

power prefentamongftthem : but becaufe under the bafenefle of ffefli his kingdome

doth in a manner lie hidden in earth , therefore for good caute is faith called to thiake

upon ,
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upon rh.it vilible prefence,which lie will openly fhew at the lilt day.For he fhall in via-

ble forme come doWne to heaven,even fuchas he was (eenc to goe up : and he fhal! ap-

pe2rctoall men withunfpeakeable majeftie ofhiskingdome, with bright glittering df

immortality, with infinite power ofGod-head, with a guard ofAngels. P'rom thence

therefore we arc bidden to looke for him to come our Redeeme rat that day ; when hee

(hall iever the lambcs from the goats, die chofen from the forfaken : and there fhall bee

none of alleither the quicke or the dead, that fhallefcape his judgment. For from the

furtheft corners ofthe world fhallbe heard the (bund of the trumpet, wherewith all

fhall be called to hisjudgemenr(eate,both they that fhall be found alive at th.uday,and

they whomdeath hathbeforc taken out ofthe company ofthe quicke. S >me there bee
that in this placeexpound the wordsofthe quicke and the dead otherwifc : and wee
fee that tome ofthe old writers did .fYicke in doubt upon the conftruftion of this arti-

cle. Butas the aforcfaid meaning is plaiaeandeafie to perceive: fbdoth it better agree
wirh the Creede which is evident that it was written according to the capacitieof the

common people. And herewith nothing difagreeth that which the ApolHe affirmed]

that it is appointed to all men once todie. For although they which fhall remainein
mortall life at the laft judgement fhall notdieafteranaturall manner and order:vet that

change which they fhall (uffer,becaufe it fhall be like a deatfys not unproperl y called

death.Itisindeedcertajne,thatnotallfhalI(leepe,butaIljfiallbe clianged. What mea-
neth that ? In one moment their mortall life fhall perifh and be (wallowed up and be ut-

terly transformed into a new nature.This perifhing ofthe flefh no man can denie to bee
a death : andyet in the meane time it rema'meth true,that the quicke and the dead (rull

be (ummoned to the judgement:bccau(c the dead that are inChrili lhall firft riband then

they that fhall remaine andbe living,fhall with them be (uddenly taken up into the aire,

tomeetetheLord.And truly it is likely that this article was taken out ofthe (ermon or

P*«fi-,which L/^e rcciterh,and out ofthe folemnc protection ofPaul to Timothk.

1 8. Hereupon arifcth a fingular comforr,when we heare that heis judge,which hath

alreadieappointed us partners with him in judging : Co far is it off, that he will goe up
into the judgement fcate to condemneus.For how fhould the moft mercifull princede-
ftroy his owne people? how (hould the head fcatter abroad his owne members? how
(hould the patron condemne his owne clients? For if the Apoftle dare cry out that

while Chrirt is interceflbur for us, there can none come forth that can condemne us

:

itis much true, thatChrifthimfelfebeingour interceflbur, will not condemne them
whom he hath received into his charge and tuition. It is truly no (mail affurednefle
that wefhall be brought before no other judgement feate, but ofour owne Redeemer
from whom our falvation is to be looked for : moreover that he which now by the Gof-
pell promifeth eternal) blelTcdnefle, fhall then by fitting in Judgement performe his

promife.Therefore to this end the Father hath honoured the Sonne, in giving him all

judgement,that (b lie hath providedfor theconfeiences ofthem that bee his, trembling
for feare ofthe judgement. Hitherto I have folhnVed the order ofthe Apoftles Creede
becaufe whereas it fhortly in few words conteineth the chiefe articles of our redempti-
on/it may ferve us for a Table,wherein we doe diftinftly and feverally fee thofe thin«s
the arein Ohrill, worthy to be taken heede unto.Icall it the Apoftles Creede, not care-
folly regarding who were the author 'of it. It is truly by great confent of the old wri-
ters alcrihed to the ApoftIes,either becaufe they thought that it was by common travell
written and fetout by the Apoftles,or for that they judged that this abridgement being
faithfully gathered out of the doftrine, delivered by the hands of the Apoftles, was
worthy to be confirmed with fuch a title. And I take it for no doubt, that whenfoever
it proceeded at thc'firft, it hath even from the firft beginning of the Church, and from
the very time ofthe Apoftles,becneu(ed as a publike confeflion, andreceived by con-
fent ofoll men. And it is likely that it was not privately written by any one man, foraf-

muchasjtisevidcntthateveufromthefirtheft age, it hath alway continued of ficred
authoritie and creditamong all the godly.But that thing which is onely to be cared for,
wehave wholly out of controverfie, that the whole hiftory ofour faith is fhortly and
well indiftmct order rehearied in it; and that there is nothing conreinedin it that is not
fealed with (bund teftimonies ofScripture. Which being underftanded,it is to no pur-
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pofe eicher curioufly to doubt, or to ftrive with any man who were the author of it :

unlefle perhap it be not enough for fbme man to be affuredof ihe truth of the holy
Ghoft, but ifhe doe alfb vnderftand either by whofe mouth it was fpoken., or by whofe
hand it was written.

19. But forafmuch as we doe fee, that the whole fummeof our falvation, andall the

parts thereofare comprehended in Chrift, we muft beware, thatwedoe not draw away
from him any part thereof, be it never fb little, ffwefeeke for falvation, we are taught
by the very name of Jefiis, rhat itis in him : if we feeke for any other gifts of theSpirit,

they are to be found in his anointing : ifwe feeke for ftrength , it is in his dominion :if

we feeke for cleannefle, it is in his conception:ifwe leek for tender kindnefle,it fheweth
it felfe in his birth , whereby he was made in all things like unto us , that he might
learne to fbrrow with us : if we feeke for redemption j it is in his paffion : if we feeke
for absolution, it i« in his condemnation: if we feeke for releafe ofthe curfe , it is in his

crone : ifwe feeke for fatisfa&ion, it is in his facritice : ifwe feeke forclenfing, it is in

his blood : if we feeke for reconciliation , it is in his going downe to the hels : ifwe
feeke for mortification ofthe flefh , it is in his buriall : ifwe feeke for newnefie oflife,,

it is in his refurreftion : if we feeke for immortalitie , it is in the fame : ifwe feeke for

the inheritance ofthe kingdome ofheaven, it is in his entrance into heaven : ifwefeeke
for defence,for afTurednefre,for plenty and ftore ofall good things,it is in his kingdome:
ifwe feeke for a dreadleffe lookingfor thejudgment, itis in the power given to him to

judge. Finally, fith the treafures ofall forts ofgood things are in him,let us draw thence
and from no where elfe, even tillwe be full with all. For they which being not content
with him alone, are carried hither and thither into diverfe hopes, althoughthey have
principal! regard to him, yet even in this they are out ofthe right way, that they turne
any part of their knowledge to any otherwhere. Albeit fuch diftruft cannot creepe in,

where the abundance of his good gifts hath once beene well knowne.

The Seventeenth Ghapter.

That it is truly andprcperlyfaid, that Chrijl hath deferved

Gods favour and[alvation for vs.

THis queftion is alfb to beafToiled for an addition. For there arefome liibtle men af-

ter a wrong manner , which althouh they confefle that we obtaine falvation by
Chrift

,
yet cannot abide to heare ofthe name ofdeferving, by which they thinke the

grace ofGod to be obfeured : and fb they will have Chrift to be onely the inftrument,

orminifter, notthe Author, guide, or Prince oflife, as ^ff^calleth him. Indeedlcon-
fefle,that if a man will fet Chrift fimply and by himfelfe againft the judgement of God,
then there fhall be no roome for deferving : becaufe there cannot be found in man any
worthinefle that may deferve the favour ofGod. But, as Augnfiine moft truely writeth,

the moft cleare light ofpredeftination and grace^s our Saviour himfelfe, the man Chrift

Jefiis, which hath obtained fb to be,by the nature ofman, which is in him, without any
defevriags ofworkes,or offaith going before.I befeech you let me be anfwered,wher-
by that fame Man deferved to be taken up by the Word,that is coeternall with the fa*

ther,into one perfbn , and fb to be the only begotten Sonne ofGod. Let therefore ap-

peare in our head the very fountaine ofgrace, from whom according to the meafure of
every one, it floweth abroad into all his rnembers.By that grace every one from the be-

ginning of his faith is made a Chriftian, by which that fame man from his beginning

was made Chrift. Againe in another place : there is no plainer example of predeftina-

tion than the Mediatour himfelfe.For he that made ofthe feede ofVavida. man righte-

ous,that never fhould be unrighteous , without any deferving of his witfgoing before:
;

J

even the fame he doth of unrighteous make them righteous, that are the members of
j

that head : and fb forth as there followeth. Therefore when we fpeake of Chrlfts de-

ferving, we doe not fay that in him is the beginning ofdeferving , but we climbe up to

the ordinance ofGod, which is the firft caufe thereof: becaufe God of his owne meere
good will appointed him Mediator,to purchafe falvation for us.And fo is the deferving

ofChrift unfitly fet againft the mercy of God. For it is a common rule, that things or-

1
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derly one vnder another doe noc difagree. And therefore it may well ftand together,

that mans juftirication is free by the meere mercy ofGod , and that there alio the defer-

ving of Chrift come betweene which is o )ntainednnder the mercie ofGod. But agairjlt

OBI workes ate aptly let, as directly concrarie,both the free favour of God,and theobe-
dlence ofChrift, eicher pfthem in their degree. For ( Jhrift could not aeferve anything

but by the good plealure of God , and but becau 'e he was app< tinted to this purpole,

is Sacrifice to appealc thewratliof God, and with his obedience to pur away
our offences. Finally ina fumme: becaufethedefervingofG'irilt hangethupon the

onely grace of God , which appointed, us thi j mean? of falvation, therefore as well the

lame deserving, as thac grace, is fitly (ec againfl al! the workes or

2. This diftinction is gathered out of many places of the Scripture. ( I »d lb fo\ ed

the world, thathe gave hi only beg >tten S >nne, thac whomever beleev eth in him (hall

not perilTi. We fee how the love ofGod holdeth the firft place , as the (bveraigne caufe

ororiginalL, and then followeth iaith inChriftyis the fecondorneerercaufe. Ifanv man
take exception and fay, that Chrift is but the formaU caufe, he doth more diminifh

his power than the w^rdsmaybeare. For if we obtaine righreouinefTe by faitfi that

refteth upon him , then isthe matter ofour filvation to be (ought in him , which is in

many places plainelyprobyed. Nqtthatwefirft lovedhim, but he firft loved us, and
fenc his Sonne to be the appealing for burfinnes.In thefe words is cleerely (hewed, that

God to the end that nothing fnould withftand his love toward us, appointed us a

meaneto be reconciled in Chrift. And this word Appealing, is ofgreat Weighubecaufc
God after a ccrtaine unfpeakeable maner, even the fime time that he loved u -, was alio

angry with us , unci]] he was reconciled in Chrift. And to this purpofc fervc all thole

layings: Heisthe(arjsfa£t'ionforourfinnes, Againe: It pleated God by him to recon-

cile all things to himlelfe , appealing himlelfe through the blood of the Crofle by him,

Sir. Againe, Cod was in Chrift, reconciling the world to himlelfe, not imputing to men
their linne, Againe, he accepted us in his beloved Sonne. Againe, That he might recon-

cile them bothto God into one man by the Crofle. Therealonof thisinyfterieistobe

fetched out ofthe firft Chapter to toe Ephcfians , where Paul, after that he had taught

thac we were cholen 1.1 C'iriit,added therewithal!, that we have obtained favour in him.

How did God begin to embrace with his favour them whom he loved before the ma-
king ofthe world,but becaule he uttered his love when he was reconciled by the blood
ofChrift ? For fith Godis the founcaine ofall righceoufhefle , it mult needs be, that man
(b long as heisa (inner, have God his enemy and his fudge. Wherefore the beginning
ofhisloveisrighteoulnefle, fnch as is defcribed by TmiI : He made him that had done
no finne,to be fmne for us, that we might he the righteoufnefleof God in him. For he

h that we have obtained free righteoiifiiefle by that facrifice ofGhrift, thatwe
mould plcafe ( rod, which by nature are the children ofwrath,and by linne eftraneed

fr mhim. But this diftinction isalfo meant (b oft as the grace ofChrift is joynedtothe
love oft iod. Whereupon followeth, that he giveth us ofhisownethat which he hath

fed : for otherwife it would not agree with him, that this praileisgivenhim fe-

verally from his Father, that it is his grace and proceedeth from him.

3 But it is truly ar.d perfectly" gathered by many places of the Scripture, thac

Chrift by his obedience hach purcluled us favour with his Father. For this I take as a

thing confided, chat ifChrifthach litisfied for our finnes, ifhe hath differed the punifh-

mentd ifby his obedjencehe hath appealedGod, Finally, ifhebeing
rcon% hach differed for the unrighteous, thenis filvation purchaled forus bv his righte-

oufnefle: whkhisasmuch ineffectastodeferveir. Bur, as Py*/ witnefleth we are re-

conciled and have received reconciliation byhisdeath. But, reconciliation hath no
place, butwhere therewent offence beFore. Therefore the meaning is: thatGod, to

whom we were hacefull by realbn offline, is by the death of his fonne appealed, fo

that he might be f woufableunto us. And the companion ofcontraries that followeth
a little after , is diligently to be noted , As by the cranfgrefTion ofone man, many were
made finners: Co alio by the obedience of one, many are made righteous. For the

me mm? is thus : As by the linne ofAim we were eftranged from God and ordained to

deftniftion , (b by the obedience ofChrift we are received into favour as righteous.

And
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And the future time oftheVerbe doth not exclude prefent righteoufnefle, asappea-

reth by the procefle ofthe text : For he had fiid before , that the free gift was of many

finnes vnto juftificatton.

4 But when we fly , that grace is purchafed us by the deferving of Chrift, we
meane this , that we are clenfed by his blood , and that his death was a fatisfa&ion for

our finnes. His blood cleanfeth us from finne.This blood is it,that is fried for remilfion of

finne. Ifthis be the effeft of his bloodfhed, thatfinne be not imputed unto us : it fol-

lowed, that with tha: price the judgement ofGod is ficisfied. To which purpofe fer-

veth that flying of John the Baptift : Behold the Lambe of God that takeih away the

finne ofthe world. For he fetteth in comparifbn Chrift againft allthefacrificesof the

Law, toteachthatinhim only was fulfilled that which thofe figures fhewed. And we

know , what Mofis each where faith : Iniquitie fhall be cleanfed , finne (hall be put

away and forgiven. Finally we are very well taught in the old figures, what is the force

and effeft of the death of Chrift : And this point the Apoftle fetteth out in the Epiftle

to the Hebrews, very fitly taking this principle, that remiflion is not wrought without

fheddine; of blood. Whereupon he gathereth , that Chrift for the abolifhing offinne,

appeared once for all by his facrifice. Againe : that he was offered up to takeaway the

finnes ofmany. And he had fiid before , that not by the blood of goatee or of calves,

but by his owne blood he once entred into the holy place , finding eternall redemption.

Now when he thusreafbneth: If the blood of a calfe doe finftifie according to the

cleannefle of the flefh, that much more conferences are cleanfed by the blood of Chrift

from dead workes : it eafily appeareth that the grace of Chrift is too much dimini fhed,

unlefle we grant vnto his facrifice the power of cleanfing , appealing and fitisfying.

As a little after he addeth:This is the Mediator ofthe new Teftament,thst they which

are called , may receive the promife ofeternall inheritance by meane ofdeath for the

redemption offinnes going before, which remained under the law. But efpecially it is

convenient to weis»h the relation which Taitl defcribetb , that he became a curfe for us,

&c. Foritwerefiiperfluous, yeaand an abfurditie, that Chrift fhould be charged with

curfe, but for this intent that he paying that which other did owe, (honld purchafe

righteoufnefle for them. Alfo the teftimony ofEfay is plaine,that the chaftifement ofour

peace was laid upon Chrift, and that we obtained health by his ftripes. For ifChrift

had not fatisfied for our finnes , it could not have beene (aid , that he appealed God by

taking vpon him the paine,whereunto we werefubjeft. Wherewith agreeth tha: which

followethin the fame place : For the finne ofmy peoplel haveftricken him.Let us al-

fb recite the expofition oi Peter, which fhall leaue nothing doubtfull that hedidbeare

our finne upon the tree. For he filth, that the burthen of damnation from which we

were delivered, was laid upon Chrift.

5. And the Apoftles doe plainly pronounce , that he paid the price ofranfbme to

redeeme us from the guiltineffe of death. Being juftified by his grace, through the re-

demption which is in Chrift, whomGodhathfettobethepropitiatoriebyfaithjWhich

is in his blood. Pw/cominendeth the grace ofGod in this point, becaufe he hath given

the price ofredemption in the death ofChrift : and then hee biddeth us to flee unto his

bloud,that having obtained righteoufnefle, wemayftand boldly before the judgement

of God. And tothe fame effeftis that faying of Peter ; that wee are redeemed not by

gold and filver, but by the precious blood ofthe the unfpottedLambe. For the compa-

rifon alfo would not agree , unlefle with that price,fatisfaftion had beene made for fins:

for which reafonPw/ faith that we are precioufly bought. Alfb that other faying ofhis

would not ftand together: There is one Mediator that gave himfelfe to be a redempti-

on, unlefle the paine had beene caft upon him which we had deferved i Therefore the

fame Apoftle defineth, that the redemption in the blood of Chrift is the forgivenefle

of finnes : as if he fhould have did , that we are juftified or acquired before God , be-

caufe that blood anfwereth for fatisfa&ion for us. Wherewith alfo agreeth the other

place, that the handwriting which was againft us , was cancelled upon the Crofle. For

jtherein is meant the payment or recompence thatacquketh vs from guildnefle. There

is alfo great weight in thefe words of Pad: If we be juftified by the workes of the

Law- then Chrift died for nothing. For hereby we gather, that we muft fetch from
' '

Chrift
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Chrirt that which the law would give, ifany mancanfultillic: or (which is all one)

that we obtaine by the "race ofdrift chat , which God promifed to our works in the

law when he Cud: He that doth thefc things, fh ill live in them- Which hec no lefli

plainely confirrbethin his (ermon made at Aariocb, affirmiog that by beleeving in Chriit

we arc juftified from all thole tilings, from which we could notbejuihried in the law

ofMoJlr, Forif the keeping of the law rae rigbreoufhefle j who can deny that Chriit

delerved favour for us,when taking that burden vpon him,he (b reconciled us to God,as

ifweout (elves had kept the law? to the fame purpofe ferveth that which he afterward

write th to the GalatnUns : God lent his fbnne fiibjeet. to the law, thai he might rc-

deeme thole that were under the law. For to what end ferved that fubmilljon of his,

but that he purchalcd to u c righcemiiuefle , taking upon him to make goo-1 that which

we were not able to pay ? Hereof commeth that imputation of righceoufheflc without

workes, whereof Pj/i/fpcaketh, hecaufe the righteoufheffe is reckoned to us which

was found in Chriit onely. And truely for no other caufc is the flefh of Chrift called

our mcate , but becaufe we finde in him the fubftance of life. And that power procec-

dcth from nothing elle , but becaufe the Sonne of God was crucified , to be the price

ofour righteou(hefle> As P;/.</laich, that hegave himfc-lfe a facrifice of Tweet favour.

And in another place : He died for our finne?, he role againe for our juftiheation. Here-

uponis gathered, thac not onely falvation is given us by Chriit, but al(b thacfor his

lake his Father is now favourable unto us. For there is no doubt but thac is perfectly

flilrillcd in him, which God under a figure pronouncech by T.fty faying : I will doc it

for mine owne fake , ana for Dividmy (ervants lake. Whereof the Apoftle is a right

good wiencfle, where he faith : Your lime; are forgiven you for his names lake. For

though the name ofChrill be not expreffed
,

yet John after his accuftomed manner fig-

nitiethhimby this pronoune He. In which (er.ee allbcheLurdpronounceth, Asllive

becaufe of my Father, fofh alive alio live becaufe of me. Wherewith agreeththat

which Pas/ laith, It is given you becaufe ofChrift, not onely to beleeve in him, but alfo

to fu tier for him.

6 But to demand whether Chriit deferved for himfelfe, (as Lombard, and the

other Schoolemen doc) is no IcfTe foolifh curiofitie,than it is a rafh determination when
they affirme it. For what needed the Sonne of God to come downe to purchafe any

new thing for himlelfe ? And trie Lord declaring his owne counfel 1, doth put ic wholy
out of doubt. For It is not (aid , that the Father provided for the commoditie of his

Sonne in his de(ervings,but that he delivered him to death,andipared him not, becaufe

he loved the world. And the Prophets maners of fpeaking arete be noted, as, A child

leio us. Againe : Reioyce thou daughter of S'wn : behold thy King commeth to

thee. Alio that confirmation oflovcfhould be very cold , which Pj/</ ferceth out, that

Chrift fiiffered death for his enemies. For thereupon we gather, thathehadnorelpeft

ofhimlelfe : and thac fame he plainely affirmeih in faying, I fancVifie my felfc for them.

For he that giveth away the fruit of his holinehevnto other, doth thereby teftihe that he

purchafcth nothing to himlelfe. And truely this is moff worthily to be noted , that

Chrift,to give himfelfe wholly to live us,didafteracertainemaner forget himlelfe. But

:o this purpole they doe wrongfully draw this tcftimonie of ¥.utl i Therefore che Fa-

ther hath exalted him,andgivcn him anamc,Scc. For by whacdefervings could man ob-

taine to beJudge of the world, and the head ofthe Angels, andtocnioy thefovcraigne

dominion of God, and thac in him fliould reft chat fame majeltie , the thoufand part

whereofall che powers of men and Aneels cannoc reach unto ? But the folution there-

of is eafie and plaine, that PWdoth not chere increac ofch.e caufeofexalting ot Chrift,

but onely co (hew the effect, enfui ng thereof, thac ic might be for an example to us. And
no other thing is meant by that whichisfpokenin another place, that ic behooved that

Chrift fhould luffer, and Co enter iato the glory of his Father.
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C'hriftian Religion, which intrcateth of

the wanner bow to receius thegrace ofChrift ,
and

what profits doe grow unto us, and what

effSs t*f«e tbcrcjf.

The First Chapter.

7"bat thofe things rsh'tcb are fj>o!{cn ofCbrifl, due profit vshy

fecret working of the holy Gbojt.

w it is to be feene how thofe good things do come vn-

co us which the Father hath given to his onely begotten

Sonne, not for his owne private ufe, but to enrich them
that were without them and needed diem. And firft this

is to be learned that fb long as Chrift is out ofvs, and we
be fevered from him , whatfbever he differed or did for

the falvation of rrunkinde, is unprofitable, and nothing

availeth for us.Therefore that he may enterparten with

us thofe things that he hath received ofhis Father, it be-

hooveth that he become ours, and dwell in us. And for

that caufe he is called our head, and the firft begotten

among many brethren : and on the other fide it is faid, that we are graffed into him, and

did put on him.Forfas T have before faid)all that ever he poflefleth helonseth nothing

to us, untillwe grow together into one with him. Batalchoughitbetruethat weob-
taine thh by faith : yet forafmuch as we fee that not all without difference doe embrace

this enterpartenirig of Chrift, which is offered by the Gofpell, therefore veryreafon

teacheth us to climbe up higher , and to enquire of the fecret effeftaall working of the

Spirit , by which is brought to pafie, that we enjoy Chrift and all his good things. I

have before entreated ofthe ecernall godhead and eflenceofthe fpirit,at this prcfent leu

us be content with this one fpeciall article, that Chrift fb came in water and blood, chat

thefpiritfhouldceftifieof him, left the falvation that heehath purchafed, fhouldflip

away from us.For as there are alleadged three witneffes in heaven,theFar.her,theWord,

and the Spirit, fo are there alfb three in the earth,Water,BIood, and the Spirit. And not

without caufe is the teftimonie ofthe Spirit twice repeated,which we feele to be engra-

ven in our hearts in ftead ofa feale : whereby commech to pafle, thatitfealeth the wa-
rning andfacrifice of Chrift. After which meaning Peter alfb faith , that the faithful!

arechofenin fanftification ofthe Spirit unco obedienceandfprinkling of the blood of

Chrift. By which words he telleth vs,that to the intent the fhedding ofthat holy blood

fhould not become void x our fbules are cleanfed with it by the fecret watering of the

holv
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holy Spirit. According whereunto P.uil alfo (peaking of deanfingand juftiticat'un,

faith, that weare made partakers ofthem both in the name of Jefus Chrift., and the Spi-

ritofourGod. Finally^ this is the fumme, that the holyipintisthebjndwheretvich

Chrift effeftnally bindeth usunto him. For proofe whereofalio doe ierve all that we
have taught in the laft booke before this,copccrning /lis annointing.

2. But that thiSjbeing a matter especially worthie to be knownc,may, be made more

certainly evidcnt,we mull hold this in minde, thatChrift carae furniftied with the holy

Spirit after a certaine peculiar manner,to the end that he might fevp us from the world

and gather us together in to thehope ofan etcniall inheritance. For tfii- cau.e l;c is cal-

led the Spirit oflanftihcation,becaufe lie cloth not onely qujexep and nourilh as with

that gentrall power which appeared] as well in mankind as in al other living creature^

but alfbisin us the root and feed ofheavenly life.Therfore the Prophets doe prjncin 1-

ly commend the kingdomc ofChrift by this ticieofprerogative, that then fljould fluu-

rifh moreplentifull aboundance of.the fpirit.Andnotable above all the aft istlnt place

of Io;l:\n that day I will ponreofmy fpirit upon all flefh.For (hough the Prophet there

feeme toreftrainethe gifts oftheSpirittothe office ofa prophecying, yet under a Sgoce

hee meancth, that God bytheinlighteftngof hi? l'pirit will make thole his fcnollers,

which before were unskilfull and void ofall heavenly doftrine.Now foraimuch js God
the Father doth for his Sonnes fake give us his holy Spirit, and yet hath left with him
the whole fulncfle thereof,to the end that he ftiould bee a miniller and distributer of his

liberalitie: he is fbmetime called die Spirit ofthe Father, fdmetimc the Spirit of the

Sonne.Ye are not (faith Pj;.7) in theflefhbutintheSpirir, for the Sniric ofGjd dwel-

lethin you.But if any have not the Spirit ofChritl,heis not his.And hereupon hee p;r-

tethusinhopeoffulIrenuing,forthathewhichraifedup Chrift from the dead, (hall

quicken our mortal! bodies, becaufe of his Spirit dwelling in us. For it is no abfurditie,

that to the Father he afcribed the praife ofhis ownc gifts,whereof lie is the author: and

yet that the fame be afcribed to Chrift,with whom the giftsofthe fpiric are left, that he

may give them to ihofe that be his. Therefore he callcth all them that thirft, to come to

him to drinke. And FjuI teacheth that the Spirit is diftributed to every one, according

to the meafure ofthe gift ofChrift.And it is to be knowne, that he is called the Spi rit of
Chrift,notonclvinrefpectthattheetemall Word ofGod is with the fims Spirit joy-

ncd with the Father,but.ilfb accordingto his perfon ofMediaror,becanfe ifhe hid not

had that power,he had come to us in vaine. After which meaning he is called the fecond

Addtn givenfrom heaven to be a quickning Spirit: whereby P^«/comparech thel! igu-

lar life that the Sonne ofGod breatheth into them that be hi:>, that they may be all one
with him, with the narura 11 life,t!iat is alfo common to the reprobate. Likewi fe where
he wifheth to the faithfull the favour ofChriftand the love ofGod, hee joyned wit h ill

the common partaking ofthe Spirit, without which no man can ciftc neitherof the fa-

therly favour ofGod, nor of the bountifulnefie ofChrift. Asalfb hee faith in another
place:The love ofGod is powred out into our hearts by the holy Spirit that is given lis

3. And here it (hallbe profitable to note,wich what titles the Scripture fetteth out
the holy Spirit, where it entreateth ofbeginning and whole feftoringof our filvjtiorv

Firft,he is called the Spirit ofadoption,becaufe he is a witnefle unto us ofthe free good
will ofGcd, wherewith God the Father hath embraced us in his beloved oncly beg it-

ten Sonne,th.it he might be a Father unto us
}
anddothencourage us to pray boldly, "yea

and doth miniller us words to cry without feare,'/4Wu,Father :"by the fame rcafbn hee is

called the earneft pledge,and fealeofour inheritance,beraiife he Co giveth life from ' ,ea-

ven to us wandringin the world,and bein£ like todead men, that wee may bee allured
that our fbule is in fafegard under ihe faithfull keeping ofGod,for which carafe he is al-
io called life, byreafonofrighteoufnefTe.Andf(jrafmuchasbyhis fecrct watering hee
makethusfruitfull to bring forth the buds of righteoufheffc, hee is oftentimes ca'led
water as in Efn:AH ye that thirft come to the waters.Againe : I will poure out my Spi-
rit upon the thirftie,and fbuds upon the drie land : wherewith agreed1 ihi-. fayinszor
Chriftjwhichl did even now alle.ig>:lfany thirftjet him come to me. AJbercfometinie-
he is ib called,by reafon of his power to purge and clenfe,as in Ezx .'/.•/,where the Lord
promifetbcleane Waters,wherevvith he willwalh his people fwmfUthn..u
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muchashereftorethandnourifheth into lively qnicknefle,them upon whom hee hath

powredthe liquor ofhis grace,he is therfore called by the name of oile and ointment.

Againe,bccaufe in continually feething out & burning up the vices ofbur lnft,he fetteth

our harts on fire with the love ofGod & zeale ofgodlincs,he is alfb for this effeft wor-

thily called firc.Finally,he is defcribed unto us as a fountain,from whence do flow unto

us all heavenly riches,or the hand ofGod,wherewith he ufeth his power :becaufe by the

breath of his power he fobreatheth divine life into us,that wee are not nowftirred by
our felves,but ruled by his ftirring and moving:(b that ifthere be any good things in us,

they be the fruits ofhls grace: but our own gifts without him,be darknefle ofmind,and

perverfhes ofheart.This point is fet out plainly enough,that til our minds be bent upon
the holy Ghoft,Chriftlieth in a manner idle, becaufe we coldly efpie him without us,

yea and farreaway from us.But we know that he profiteth none other but them whofe
head he is,and the firft begotten among brethren,and them which have put on him.This

conjoyningonely maketh that,as concerning us, hee is come notunprofitably with the

name of Saviour. And for proofe hereof ferveth that holy mariage, whereby we are

made flefh ofhis flefh, and bone ofhis bones, yea and all one with him. Butby the Spi-

rit onely he maketh himfelfe one with us: by the grace and power ofthe fame fpirit we
are made his members,(b that he containeth us under him, and wee againe poflefle him.

4. But fbrafmuch as faith is his principall worke, to it are for the moft part referred

all thofe things that we commonly finde fpoken to exprefle his force and working : be-

caufe he bringeth us into theGofpell by nothingbut by faith : as Iohn Baptifttenchetb,

that this prerogative is given to them that beleeve in Chrift,that they be the children of
God,which are borne not offlefli andbloud, but of God: where fetting God againft

flefh and bloud, heaffirmeth ittobeea fupematurall gift that they receive Chrift by
faith,who otherwlfe fhould remaine fubje&to their owne infidelitie. Like whereunto
is that anfwer ofChrift : Flefh and bloud hath not revealed it to thee, but my Father
which is in heaven.Thefe things Idonowbutfhortlytouch, becaufel have alreadie in-

treated ofthem at large.And likealfb is that faying ofTaut, that the Ephefians were (ba-

led upwith the holy fpirit ofpromife. For P<*«/fheweth that hee isan inward teacher,

by whofe working the Promife offalvation pearcethintoour mindes, which otherwife

fhould but beate the aire ofour eares. Likewife when he faith, that the-Theflalonians

wcrechofenofGodinthefanftification of the Spirit and beleeving of the truth: by
which joyning ofthem together, heebriefly admonifheth that faith it felfe proceedeth

from nothing elfe but from the holy Spirit: which thing John fetteth out more plainly,

faying : We know that there abideth in us ofthe fpirit which he hath given us.Againe,

by this we know that wedwell in him, and he in us,becaufe he hath given us of his fpi-

rir.Therefore Chriftpromifed to hisDifciples the fpirit oftruth which the world can-

not receive,that they might be able to receive the heavenly wifdome. And he affigneth

to the fame fpirit this proper office, to put them in mindeofthofe things that hee had

taught them by mouth.Becaufe in vainefhould thelight fhew it felfetotne blinde, un-

Iefle the fame fpirit ofundemanding fhould open theeies of their minde: foasa man

may rightly call the holy fpirit the key,by which the treafures of the heavenly king-

dome are opened unto us : andmay call his enlightening the eye-fight ofour minde to

fee.Therefore doth S. Paul Co much commend the minifterie of the fpirit : becaufe tea-

chers fhould crie without profiting, unleffe Chrift himfelfe the inward mafter, fhould

drawthem with his fpirit that are given him hy his Father. Therefore as Wee have faid,

that perfecVfalvation is found In the perfbn ofChrifhlb that we may be made partakers

thereof, he doth baptize vs in the holy fpirit and fire, lightningusinto the faith of his

GofpelI,and fo new begetting us,that we may be new creatures : and purging us from

unholy fiIthinefle,doth dedicate us to be holy temples to God.

The Second Chapter.
Offa itbjeherein both isJet the definition ofit,and the

properties that it haih^are declared:

BVt all thefe things (hall be eafie to underftand,when there is fheweda plaine defini-

tion offaith,that theReaders may know the forceand nature thereof. But firft it is

convenient to call to minde againe thefe things that have been already fpoken, that fith

God
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God doth appoint hi by his law what we ought to doe,ifwee fall in any point thereof?

che fiiije terrible judgcmcnc ofeternal! death that he pronounced! doth reft upon us.

Againe,that forafmuch as k is not onely hard,but alcogciher above our ftrengch and be-

yondall our power to fulfill thelaw,if we only behold our ielves,and weigh what eftate

is worthie for our delcrving*,thcrc is no good hope lefc, but we ly call away from God
under eternal! deltru&ion.Tiiirdly,thishachbeen declared, that there is burone meane

of deliverance 10 draw us out of 4b wretched calamitie : wherein appeareth Chrift the

Redeemer, by whofe handle plea (ed the heavenly Father, having mercy upon us s>f

hisinhnircgooJiieu^aadc!emcncie,cofuccouriJS,(otb.u we with found faith embrace

this raercic, and with conftant hope reft uponic. But nowic is convenient for us to

weigh this,what manner of faith this ought to be, by which all they that are adopted

by God jo be his children, doe enter upon the pofldTion of -the heavenly kingdomc;

forafinucb as it is certaine chat not every opinion, nor Vet every peffwafionisiufficieac

to bring; to pafle to greara thing. And with larnoch the more care and ftudy tnuft wee
lookc about for,and fearch out chenacurall propertie of faith, by how much the more
hurcfullarthisdayisthcerrourofrnanyin thisbchalfe.. For a great parr ofrhe world,
hearingthenameoffaich, conceivech no higher tiling, buc a certaine coTrnonanenc

to the hrftorie of tbefioipell. Yea, when they d'dpute of faith in the Schooks, ii

barely calling God the object, oftaith,diey doe nothing but(iswe have/aid in another

place) by vaine fpeaiUtion rather draw wretched foules out of the right way, than

cfireft diem co the true marke. Forwhere.isGoddwellcch in a light thac nonecanac-
tainetOjitbehoovediof neccficietJiacChriit become meane between? us and ir. For
which caiife he called) himfclfe chc light ofche world : and in another place, The way,

the cruth,and che life,becau(enoman commcthcothc Father (which ischc foimtaineof

life) but by him: becaufc he onely knowcth the Father, and by him the fakhfuIJ, to

whom it pkafctb himro dtfclofe him. According to this rca/bn JW/ affirmed), that he

accountechnochiug exccllcn: to be knowncbutChrift: and in the xx. Chapter of the

Afts he fikh,diac he prcaclied faith in Ciirift,8cc. And in another place hee bringech in

Chrift fpeaking after this manner,! will fendthee among the Gentiles that they may re-

ceive forgivencue offinnes,and portion among holy ones,by the faith which is in ruee.

And FjWtefti herb, that the glory ofGod is in his perfon vifible untous : or ("which

is all one in effect) chat the enlightening ofdie knowledge ofGods glory flrineth in his

face. It is crue indeed due faith hath tcCvcSt onely to the one God,but this alio is to bee

added,tha t it acknowledge him whom he hath (enr,even ]efus Chfift.Becaute God him-

felfe ftiouJd have lyenlocret and hiddenfar from us, unleflc the brighenefle ofChrift did

caft hisbeames upon m.Forthis intent,the Father lefc all chathee had with his onely

begotten tonne,even by i be communicating of good things with him to exprefle the

true image of his glory. For as it is faid, that we muff be drawne to the Spirit thac we
may be ftirred to feeke Chrift, loagainc wee ought to be aclmoniihed, that the invisible

Father m\o whercelie to be (bughtbut in this image.Ofwhich matter Augitflint ipea-

keth excellently well, wliichentreatingofthemarke that faith ihould/hoore at, fifth,

thar we muft know wlvether we tnuft goe and which way : and then by and by after, he
gathercth that the fafeft way againft all errors is,chat he is both God and man. For it is

God co whom we goe,aQdman bywhom we goe i and both thefeare found no where
bat in Cbrift.Nelcher doth PjhI when he foeaketf? of£iith in God, meane to orenhrow
that which he 10 oft repeiteth offaith that ruth her whole ftay upon Chrift. And Frttr

doth moft ficly joyoe then both cogerher,(aying thac by him webeleeveinGod.
a. Therefore this evill,even as innumerable other, is co be imputed to theSchooIe-

men,which have hidden Chrift as it were wich a veile drawoe before bim, to the be-
holding ofwhom unleflc we be dire&ly bent, weftiallalway wander in many uncer-
caincmiSKi. Rjtbefidethis,thac with their darke deSnition they doe deface and ia-

a manner bringro naught the whole force of faith, they have forged a deriic of un-
expreued faith, with whkh name the/ garniLhio* their moft gfofle ignorance, doe
with great hurt deceive the (illy people: yea (coiay truly and plainly as thething is

indeed) chis deuifodarfa not onely bury but uccerly deftroy the true faith. Is this to

beiceve,couodCTaand nothing,fo rhatchoa obediendy (ubmitthe fence toche Church ?
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Faith ftandeth not in ignorance but in knowledge, and that not onely of God, but of

the will of God. For neither doe we obtaine filvation by this,that wc either are ready

to embrace for true whatfoever the Church appointeth,or that we doe commit to it all

the office offetching and knowing : but when we acknowledge God to be amercirull

father to us by the reconciliation made by Chrift,and that Chrift is given us unto righ-

teoufnefle, finftitkation, and life. By this knowledge,I fay,not by fubmitting ofour

fenfe, we attaine an entry into the kingdorrie of heaven. For when the Apoftle faith,

that with the heart we beleeve to righteoufnefle,and with the mouth confelfion is made

tofalvatioo, heemeweth that it is not enough, if amanunexprefledly beleeve that

which hee underftandeth not, nor feeketh to learne : but he rcquireth an exprefled ac-

knowledging ofGods goodnefle, in which confifteth our righteoufneffe;

3. Indeed" I denie not (fuch is the ignorance wherewith wee arc compafled) that

there now be,and hereafter hhall be many things wrapped and hidden from us, till ha-

ving put offthe burden ofour fle(h we come neerer to the prefence of God: in which

very things that be hidden from us, nothing is more profitable than to ftfpend our

judgement, but to ftay our minde in determined purpofe to keepe unity with the

Church. But under this colour to entitle! ignorance tempered with humilitie by the

name of faith;, is a great abfurdity. For faith lieth in the knowledge of God and of

Chrift,not in reverence ofthe Church.Andwe fee what a maze they have framed with

this their hidden implication, that any thing whatsoever it bee without anychoife, fo

that it be thruftin under title ofthe Church, is greedily received of the ignorant as it

were an oracle, yea fometime alfo mod monftrous errors. Which unadvifed Iightncfie

ofbeleefc, whereasitisamoftcertainedownefall to ruine, is yet excufedby them,

for that it beleeveih nothing determinately, but with this condition adjoyned, If the

faith ofthe Church be fuch. So doc they faigne, that truth is holden in error, light in

blindnefle,true knowledge in ignorance.But becaufe we wil not tary long in confuting

them,we doe onelywarnc the Readers to compare their doftrine with ours. For the

very plainnefleofthe truthitfelfejWillefitfelte minifter a confutation ready enough.

For this is not the qaeftion among them, whether faith bee yet wrapped with many

remnaDts ofignorance, but they definitively lay that they beleeve aright, which ftand

amazed in their ignorance,yea and doe flatter therafelves therein, fb that they do agree

to the authority and judgement of the Church , concerning things unknowne. As

though the Scripture didnot every where teach, that with faith is joyned knowledge.

4. But we doe grant, that fo long as wee wander from home in this world, our faith

is notfully exprefled, not onely becaute many things are yet hidden from us, but be-

caufe being compafled with many mifts of errors, wee attaine not all things. For the

higheftwilHomeof themoft perfeft is this, to profit more and proceed on further

forward,wkh gentle willingnefle to learne. Therefore *Paul exhorteth the faithfull,if

upon any thing they differ one from another,to abide for revelation. And truly expe-

rience teacheth, thattill we be unclothed ofour flefh, wee attaine to know l«fle than

were to be wilhed, and daily in reading welightupon many darke places which doe

convince us ofignorance. And with this bridleGod holdeth us in modeftie, afligning

to every one a meafore offaith, thateven the very beft teacher may bee readie to learne.

And notable examples ofthis unexprefled faith, wee may marke in the Difciples of

Chciftjbefore that they had obtained to be folly enlightned. We fee, how they hardly

rafted the very firft introdue\ions,how they did fticke even in the fmalleft points, how

they hanging at the mouth oftheir matter did not yetmuch proceed, yea when at the

womans information they ran to the grave, the rcfurrecVion oftheir matter was likea

dreame unto them. Sith Chrift did before beare witnefle oftheir faith, wee maynot

fay that they wcreutterly without faith: butrather if they had not beene pcrfwaded

that Chrift mould rife againe, all care ofhim would have perifhed in them. For ic was

not foperftition that did draw the women to erobalme with fpices the corpes of a
|

dead man,ofwhom therewas no hope of life: but although they beleeved his words

whom they knew to bee a fpeakerof truth, yet the grofnefle of thatftill poflefled

theirmindes
;
fowrappedtheirfaithindarknefle, that they were in a manner amafedat

it.Whereupon it is £id,thai they then at the laftbeleeved when they had by tria II ofthe

rhing
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thi ng it felte proved tHe truth ofthe words of Chrift, not that they then begin to be-

leeve, but becaufc the feed ofhidden faith which was as it were dead in their hearts,

then receiving IivelineQe,did fpring up. There was therefore a true faith in them, but

an unexprefled faith, becaufe they reverently embraced Chrift for their onely teacher,

and then being taught of him,they determined that he was the Author oftheir falvation:

Finally,they beleeved that he came from heaven,by the grace of his Father to gather his

Difciples to heaven. And we need not to feeke any more familiar proofe hereofthan

this,that in all things alway unbeleefe is mingled with Faith

.

5. We may alfb call it an unexprefTedFaith,which yet indeed isnothing but a pre-

paration ofFaith. The Fvangelifts doe rehearfe that many beleeved, which onely be-

ing ravifhed to admiration with roiraoles, proceeded no further but that Chrift was the

jUijpjf which had beene promifed, albeit they tafted not fb much as any (lender lear-

ning ofthe Gofpell. Such obedience which brought them in fubjeftion willingly to

fiibmitthemfelves to Chrift, bearing the name of Faith where it was indeed but the

beginning ofFaith.Sothe courtier that beleeved Chrifts promife, concerning the hea-

ling ofhis fbnne when he came home,as the Evangclift teftifieth, beleeved againe : be-

caufe he received as an oracle that which he heard ofthemduthofChrift,andthen liib-

mitted himfelfe to hisanthoritie to receive his doftrine.Albeit it is to be known,thathe

was fb tradable and ready to Iearne,that yet in the firft place the word ofthe beleeving

fignirleth a particular beleefe : and in the fecond place maketh him ofthe number of the

Difciples,that profcued to be the fchollers ofChrift.A like eximpledoth Joltn fet forth

in thcSimaritans,whichfb beleeved the worn insrcport, that they raincearneftly to

Chrift,which yet when they had heard him,fiid thus : Mow wee beleevenot becaufe of
thy report,but'wc have heard him, and wee know that he is the Saviour ofthe \vorld.

Hereby appearcth that they which are not yet inftrutted in the firft iitrodu&ion*, fb

that they be difpo led to obedience,are called fa'ithfull,indeednot properly, but in this

refpeft, that God of his tender kindnefle vouchfafeth to grant fb great honour to that

godly affettion.But this willingnefle to learne,with a defire to proceed further, diffe-

reth farrefrom that groffc ignorance,wherein they lie dull that are content with the un-

exprefled faith, fuch as the Papifts have imagined. For ifVaitl fcverely condemneth
them which alway learning, yetnever come to the knowledge of truth, how much
more grievous rcproch doe they defervc,that ofpurpofe ftudie to know nothing ?

6. Tiiis therefore is the true knowledge of Chrift, ifwe receive him fuch as hee is

offered ofhis Father, thac is to fay,clothed with his Gofpell. For as he is appointed to

be themarke ofour faith, fo wee cannot goethe right way to him, but by the Gofpell
going before to guide us.And truly thereare opened to us the treasures ofgrace, which
being fhut up, Chrift (hould little profit us.SoPj«/joyneth faith an unfeparable com-
panion to doftrine, where he faith : Ye have not fb learned Chrift, foryeehave been
taught what isthc truth in Chrift. Yet doe I not fb reftraine faithto the Gofpell, but
that I confefle that there hath been lb much taught by Mofcs and the Prophets, as ftif-

fked to the edification of faith,hutbecaufe there hath beene delivered in the Gofpell a

fuller opening offaith,t!ierefore it is worthily called of Pi«/,the doftrine offaith. For
which caufe alfb he fiith in another place, that by the comming offaith the law is ta-
kenaway, meaning by this word faith, thenew and accuftomed manner of teaching,
whereby Chrift face hee appeared our Schoolermfter, hath more plainly let forth
the mercie ofhis Father, and more certainly teftified ofour falvation. Albeit it fliall bee
the more eafie and more convenient order, if Weedefcend by degrees From the ?ene-
ralitic to the fpecialtie. Firft we muft be put in mind thatthereis a eenenll relation of
faith to the Word, and thatfaithcan no more bee fevered from the W >rd, than the
Sunne beames from the*Sunne, from whom they proceed. Therefore in t?ty God
criethout

: Heare mec and your foule (hall live. Aid that fame is the founta'ne of
baith John (neweth in thefe words : Thefe things are written that yeemay beleeve.
And the Prophet meaning to exhort the people to beleefc, filth: This davif vee (hill
heare his voice.Anefto heare Is commonly taken firtto beleeve. Moreover, Go'* dor^
not without caufe inEfy fet this marke of difference betwecne the children of the
Uiurchand ftrangcrs, that he will inftruft them all, thatthey may bee taught of hln.
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For ifit were a benefit univerfallto all, why fhould heedireft his words to a few?

Wherewith agreeth this,that the Evangelifts doe commonly ufe the words Faithfnll

and Difciples,as feverall words exprelfing one thing,and fpecially Luhi very oft in the

A&s of the Apoftles. Yea and hee ftretcheth that nameeven to a woman in the ninth

Chapter ofthe A&es. Wherefore iffaith doe fwarve never Co little from this marke, to

which it ought to be direftly levelled,it keepeth not her owne nature, but becommeth

an uncertaine lightnefle ofbeleefe and wandring erronr' of minde. The lame Word is

the foundation wherewith faith is upholden and fuftained, fromwhich ifit fwa rve, ic

,

fallethdowne. Therefore take away the Word,and then their flullremaine no faith.

We doe not here dispute whether the miniftery ofman be neceflarie to fbw the Word
ofGod,that faith may be conceived thereby, which queftion we will elfewhere increat

of: but we fay that the Word it felfe, howfbever it be conveyed to us, is like a mirrour

when faith may behold God.Whether God doth therin ufe thefervice ofman, or work

it by his own only power,yet he doth alway (hew himfelfe by hisWord to thofe,whom
his willis to draw unto him : Whereupon P<*w/defineth faith to be an obedience thacis

given to the Gofpell Rom. 1.And in another place he praifeth the obedience of faith in

the Philippians. For this is not the onely purpofe in theunderffanding offairh,that we
know that there is a God, but this alfb, yea this chiefly, that we underftand what will

hebeareth us. For it not fb much behooveth us to know what he is in himfelfe, but

what a one he will be to us. Now therefore we are come to this point, that faith is a

knowledge ofthe will of God, perceived by the Word. And the foundation here-

of is a foreconceived perfwafion of the truth of God. Of the aflurednefle whereof,

fo long as thy minde fhall difpute with it felfe, the Word {hall bee but of doubtful!

and weake credit, yea rather no credit at all. Bat alfo it fufficeth not t'obeleeve that

God is a true fpeaker, which can neither deceive nor lie,unlefle thou further hold this

for undoubtedly determined, that whatfbeverproceedeth from him, is thefacredand

inviolable truth.

7. But becaufe not at every word ofGod mans heart is raifed up to faith, wee muft

yet further ferch what this faith in the Word hath properly refpecV unto. It was the

favingofGod to Adam: Thou (halt diethe death. It was the faying of God to Cain:

The blood ofthy brother crieth to me out ofthe earth.Yet thefe are fuch fayings as of

themfelvescandoe nothing butfhakefaithjfb much lefle are they able to ftablifh faith.

Wedenienocinthemeancfeafbn that h is the office offaith to agree to the truth of

God,how oftfoever,whatfbever,andin what fort fbever it fpeakethrbutnowour que-

ftion is onely, what faith findeth in the word of theLordtoleaneand reft upon.When
our confciencebeholdeth onely indignation and vengeance, how can it but tremble

and quake for feare ? Andhow fhould ic but flee God, of whom it is afraid > But faith

ought to feeke God,and not to flee from him.It is plaine therefore, that wee have not

yet a full definition of faith, becaufe it is not to be accounted for faith to know the will

ofGod, ofwhatlortfoeveritbe:But what if in the place of will, whereof many

times the meffaage is fbrrowfall andthe declaration dreadfull,we put kindnefle or mer-

cie> Truly fo wee fhall come neerer to the nature offaith. For we are then allured co

feeke God, after that wee have learned thatfalvationislaidupinftore with him for

us. Which thing is confirmed unto us, when hee declareth that he hath care and love

of us. Therefore there needeth a promife of grace, whereby he may teftifie that hee

is our mercifullFather, for that otherwife we cannot approch unto him, and upon that

alone the heart of man may fafely reft. For this reafon, commonly in the Pfilmes

thefetwo things MercieandTruth doe cleave together, becaufe neither fhould it a-

ny thing profit us to know that God is true, unlefle hee did mercifully allure us unto!

him : neither were it in our power to embrace his mercy,unleft he did with his owne

.

mouth offerit. Ihavereported thy truth and thy falration, I have not hidden thy

,

goodnefleandthy truth. Thygoodnefle and thy truth keepeme. In another place : i

Thy mercie to the heavens,thy truth even to the clouds. Againe: All the waies of

the Lord are mercie and truth, to them that keepe his covenant. Againe, His mercie

is multiplied upon us, and the truth ofthe Lore! abideth for ever. Againe: I will fing

to thy name upon thy mercie and truth. I omit that which is in the Prophets to the;

fame
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fame meaning, thatGod ismercifull andfaithfull in hispromifes. For we (hall ramly

determine that God is mcrcifull unto us, unlefle himfelfe doe teftifieof himfelfe, and

prevent us with his calling, left his will fhouldbc doubtfull and unknowne. But wee

have already feene, that Chrifl is the only pledge of his love, without whom on every

fide appeare the tokens of hatred and wrath. Now forafmuch as the knowledge of

Godsgoodneffe (hall not much prevaile, unleffe he make us to reft in ir, therefore fuch

an understanding is to be banilhed as is mingled with doubting, and doth not fbundly

agree in it felfe,but as i t were difputeth with it felfe.But mans wit,as it is blind and dark-

ned, isfarrcfromatuiniigandclimbinguptoperceivethevery will of God: andalfb

the heart of man, as it wavereth with perpetuall doabting, is farre from refting aflured

in that perfwalion. Therefore it behoveth both that our wit bee lighmed, and our

heart ftrengthned by forne other meane,that the WordofGod may be of full credit with

us. Now we (hall haveaperfeft definition of faith, ifwe fay, that it is a ftedfaft and

aflured knowledge of Gods kindneffe towards us, which being grounded upon the

truth of the free promife in Chrift, is both revealed to our minds, and fealedinoar

hearts by the holy Ghoft.

8. But before I proceed any further, it (hall bee neceflary that I make (bme pream-

bles to refblve certaine doubts, that otherwife might make (bme ftop to die Readers.

Andtirft I muft confute that diftinftion that flieth about in the Schooles, betweene

faithfermed and unformed. For they imagine that (uch as are touched with nofcare

of God, witli no feeling of godlineffe, doe beleeve all that is neceflary to (alvation . As

dioughtheHoIyGhoftinlightning our hearts unto faith, were not awitnefletousof

our adoption. And yet prefumptnonfly, when all the Scripture crieth out againftir,

they give the name of faith to fiich perfwafion void ofthefeare of God. Wee need

to ftrive no further with their definition, butfimply to rehearfe the nature of faith, fuch

as it is declared by the word ofGod. Wherebyfhall plainly appeare how unskilfully

andfoolifhlytheyrathermakea noife than fpeake ofit. I have already touched part

;

thereft I will adde hereafter as place (hall ferve. At this prefeat I fiy that there cannot

beimagined a greater abfurditie, than this invention oftheirs. They will have faith to

be an aflent, whereby every defpifer of God may receive that which u uttered out of

theScripture. Bat firft they fhoald have (eene whether every man ofhis owne power

doe bring faith to himfelfe,or whether the holy Ghoft bebyita witnefle of adoption.

Therefore they doc childiftily play the fooles, in demanding whether faith which, a

quality addeddoth forme, be the lame faith or another anda new faith. Whereby ap-

pearethcertainely, that info babbling they never thought of the fngular gift of the

holy Ghoft. For the beginning ofbeleeving doth alreadie containe io it the reconcili-

ation,whereby man approcheth to God. But if they did weigh that faying of Pml
With the heart is beleeved to righteoufheffe, they would ceafe to faigne that fame cold

qualitie. Ifwehadhutthisonerea(bn,itmouIdbcefifficient to end this contention:

that the very fame aflent(as I have already touched, and will againe more largely re-

peate) is rather of the heart than of the braine,rather ofafFe&ion than of uuderftand-

ing. For which caufe it is called the obedience ofFaith,which is fach as the Lord pre-

ferred! no kind ofobedience above it : and that worthily, for as much as nothing is

more precious to him than his trnth,which as John die Baptift witneffeth, the belee-

vets doe as it were (iibfcribeand feale unto.Sith the matter is notdoubtfull wee dje in

one word determinately fay, that they fpeake fondly when they fay that faith is for

med by adding of godly ahecYion unto aflent : whereas aflentk felfe, at leaftfuch

aflent as is declared in the Scriptures, confifteth of godly affeftion. But yet there is

anodicr plainer argument that offereth it felfe to be alleaged. For whereas Faith im-

braceth Chrift a; he is offered us ofthe Father : and Cfwift is offered not onely for

righteoufeeffe,fbrgivencfleoffinnes and peace, but alfb for finftification, and a foun-

taine ofliving water : without doubt no man can ever truly know him, unlefle he doe
therewithall receive the fancYifkation of the Spirit. Or, if any man defire to have it

more plainely fpoken, Faith confifteth in the knowledge ofChrift. And Chrifl cannot
bee knowne but with Sanftihcation of his Spirit: therefore it followeth, that faith can

by no raeanebe fevered from godly affetVion.
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9. Whereas they arewont to lay thisag.unftus, that?*/*/ faith : Ifa man have all

Faith^fb that he remove mounuines, if he have not charity, hee is nothing: whereby
they would deforme Faithjin fpoyling it ofGharitie : they confider not what the Apo-
ftlein chat place meaneth by Faith.Forwhen in theChapter next before it, he had fpo-

ken ofthe divers giftsofthe holy Ghoft,amongthe which hee had reckoned the divers

kindes oflanguages,power and Prophecie,and had exhorted the Corinthians to follow
the beft ofthcte gifts, that is to (ay, fuch gifts whereby more profit and cdmmoditie
might come to the whole bodyofthe Church: hee ftraigbtway faid further, that hee
would fhew them yet a more excellent way. That all fuch gifts, how excellent fbever
they be ofthemfeIves,yet are they nothing to be efteemedjUnlefle they ferve Charitie.

For they were given to the edifying ofthe Churchy and unlefle they be applied there-

unto, they lofe their grace. For proofeofthis he particularly rehearfeth them, repea-
ting the felfe fame gifts that he had fpoken ofbefore,but in other names. And heufeth
the words Powers and Faith, for allone thing, that is for the power to doe miracles

.

Sith therefore thlsj whether yee callit Power or faith, is a particulargift ofGod,which
everyungodly man may both have and abufe, as the gift of tongues, as prophecie and
other giftsbfgrace : it is no marvell ifit be fevered from Charitie

-

. But all the errour of
thefe men ftandeth in this,that where this word Faith, hath divers fignifications, they
not considering the diverfitie of the thing fignified, difputeas though itwere taken for
one thing in all places alike. The place oljamcswhich they alleage for maintenanceof
thefamcerrour,ftuIIbe elfewhere difcufled. But although for teachings fake, when
we meane to mew what mannerofknowledge ofGod there is in the wicked, we grant
that there are divers forts ofFaith : yet we acknowledge and fpeake ofbut one Faith of
the godly,as the Scripture teacheth. Many indeed doe beleeve that there is « God,
they thinke that the hiftorie ofthe Gofbell and otherparts ofthe Scripture are true (as
commonly we are wont to judge offuch things,as either are reported beingdone long
agoe,or fuch asweour felves have been prefcnt at and fccn.) Therebe alfo fbmc that go
further/orboth they beleeve theword of God to be a moltafluredoracle,and they doe
not altogether defpife his Commandements, and they fbmewhat after a fort are moved
with his thrcatnings and promifes. It isindecd teftified that fuch have Faith : but that is

fpoken out by abufe, becaufc they doe not with open ungodlinefle fight againft

the Word of God, or refine or defpifeit: but ratherpretend a certaine fhew ofobe-
dience.

10. But this image or fhadowofFaith, as it is of no value, fo it is not worthie of
the name of faith. From the found truth whereofhow farre it difFereth,aIthough it fhal

be hereafter more, largely entreated,yet thereisno eaufetothe contrarie, why itftiould

not nowbe touched by the way. It is faid that Simon AzagK/beleeved, which yet with-
in a little after bewrayed his owne unbeleefe. And whereas it is faidthat he beleeved,

;wedoenotunderftanditasfbmedoe, that hee faigned a beleefe when hee had none
in his heart : butwe rather thinke that being overcome with the majefty ofthe GofpcJ,
he had a certaine faith fuch as it was,and (b acknowledged Chrift to bee the Author of
life and falvation, that he willingly profefled himfelfe to be one of his. After the fame
manneritisfaidintheGofpelIofL«%,thattheybeleeveforatime, in whom thefeed
oftheWordischoakedup before it bring forth fruit, or before it take any root at

all,it by and by withereth away and periflieth.We doubt not that fuch delighted with a

certaine tafte ofthe Word do greedily receive it, and begin to feele the divine force of
it,fb farre,that with deceitfull counterfeiting offaith,they beguile not only other mens
eies,but alfb their own mindi.Forthey perfwadethemfelves,that that reuerence which
they fhew to the word ofGod, is moft true godlineflej becaufc they thinke that there

b no ungodlinefle but manifeft and confefled reproach or contempt of bis Word. But

whatmanner ofaflent fbever that be, it pearceth not to tfo»very heart to remaine there

ftablifhed : and though fometime itfeemeth to havetaken roots, yet thofearenotHve-
Iy roots. The heart ofman hath fo many fccret corners of vanitie, is full offo many
hiding holes oflying,is covered with fb guilefiill hypocrifie, that it oft deceiveth him-

fclfe.But let them that glory in ftch fhadowes of faith underftand,that therein they are

no better than the Divell. But that firft fort of men are farre worfe than the Direll,

which
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whichdoefcnfelcQy hearC andunderftand tbofethings, for knowledge whereof the

Devils do tremble. And the other are in this point equallwith the devil/hatthe feeling

fuch as it is wherewith they afe touched, turneth onely to terrour and difcouragement.

1 1. I know that fbme thinkeit hard, that we afligne faith to the reprobate, whereas

iWaffitmeth faith to be the fruit of eleftion. Which doubt yet iseafily diflolved : for

though none receive the light of faith, nor doe truly feele tile effeftuall working of

the GofpelI,but they that are foreordained to ftlvation : yet experience fheweth that

the reprobate arefbmetlme mooved with the fame feeling that the eleft are, fb that in

theirowne judgement they nothing differ from the deft. Wherefore it is no abfardi-

tie,thattheApol"tIealcrifxrthtothcmthetarteof the heavenly gifts, that Chrilt afcrl-

bech to them a faith for a time ! not that they foiindly perceive the fpirltuall force of

grace and afliired light of faith: but becaufe the Lord, the more to condemne them

andmakethem inexcufable, conveyeth himfelfe into their mindes fb farre forth, as

his goodnetfermyictalted without the fpirit of adoption- If any object, thatthen

there remaineth nothing more to the faithfull,whereby to prove certainely their adop-

tion: I anfwer that though there be a great likenefle and affinitie betweenethe eleft

ofGcwlandthemthat "are endued Withafallingfaithfor a time, yet there lireth in the

eleft onely that aftunce which ?.*«/ fpeaketh of, that they cry with full mouth, Abb*

Father. Therefore as God doth regenerate onely the eleft with incorruptible feed

forever, fbthatthe feed of life planted in their hearts never perifheth : fb fbundly

doth hee feale in them the grace of his adoption, that it may be ft^ble and fiire. Bat

this wlthfhndeth not but that that other inferiour working of the Spirit may have his

courfe, even in the reprobate. Inthemeancfeafbn the faithfhll are taught carefully

and humbly to examine themfelves, leaftin ftced ofafliirednefle of faith, doc creepc

in carelefle confidence of theflefh. Befide that,rhe reprobate doe never conceive but

a confufed feeling ofgrace, fbthat they rather take hold of the ftladdow, than of the

found bodie, becaufe the holy fpirit doth properly feale the remiflion of finnes in the

deft onely, fotbattheyapplyitby fpeciall faith totheirufe. Butyet itls truely faid,

that the reprobate bcleeve God to be mercifull unto them,becaufe they receive the gift

of reconciliation,although confufedly andndt plainly enough:not that they are parta-

kers ofthe felrc fame faith or regeneration with the children ofGod, but becaufe they

feeme to have as well as they,t he fame begi rrhing of fai th, under a cloke ofhypocrifie.
And I deny not that God doth fb farre give light unto their mindes, that they acknow-
ledge his grace, but he maketh that fame feeling fo different from the peculiar te&imo-

nie which he glveth to his eleft, that they never come to the found effeft and fruition

thereof. For he doth not therefore fhew himfelfe mercifull Unto them, for that hee ha-

ving truly delivered them from death,doth reed?e them to his fafeguard, but onely he

difclofeth to them a prefent mercy. But he vouchfafeth to grant to the onely eleft the

lively root of faith,fo that they continue to the end. Soisthatobjeftionanfwered, if

Goddoe truly (hew his grace,that the fameremaineth perpetually ftabliftied, for that

there is no caufe to the contrary,but thatGod may enfigh tea fbme with a prefent feeling

of his grace,which afterward vanifheth away.

12. Alio though faith be a knowledge ofGods kindnefle toward u"J, andanaiTured
perfwafion ofthe truth thereof:yet It is no marvell that the feeling ofGods love In tem-
poral! things doth vanifhaway/ which although it have an affinitie with faith,yetdoth

it much differ from faith. I grant, the Will of God is unchangeable, and the truth

thereofdoth alway ftedfaftly agree with itfelfe, but I deny that the reprobate doe
Eoceedefofarreastoattaiue unto that fecretrevelation, which the Scripture faith do

long to the eleft onely. Therefore I deny that they doe either conceive the will of
1

GOD as it is unchangeable, or doe ftedfaftly embrace the truth thereof, becaufe
they abide in a feeling that vanifheth away : Like as a tree that is not t-lanted

deepe enough to take liveb/ roots, In procehe of time waxeth drie, although for
a few yeeres it bringeth forth not onely bloflomes and leaves but alfb fruit.

Finally,asby the fall ofthefirft man, the image ofGod might have becne blotted out
ofliisminde,andfbule,fbit is no marvell, if Goddoe fh'me upon the reprobate with
certaine beames of his grace,which afterward he fuffcrech 10 be quenched. And there
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is nocaufe to the contrarie,but that he may lightly overwalh fome,and throughly foke

I

otherlbme with the knowledge ofhisGofpell. This is in the mcane time to be iholden

for truth,that how Gnall and weake fbever faith be in the ele&,yet becaufe it is to them

afore pledgeof the (pitit ofGod, and a feale oftheir adoption, the print thereof can

never be blotted out oftheir hearts : as for the reprobate, that chey are overfpred with

foch a light as afterward commeth to nought,and yet the fpirit is not decei tfull, becaufe

he giveth not life to the feed that ht cafteth in their hearcs,to make it abide alwaies in-

corruptible,^ hedoth in the eleft.1 goe yet further,for whereas i t is evident by the tea-

ching ofthe Scripture and by daylie experience, that the reprobate are fometime tou-

ched with the feeling ofGods grace,it muft needs be that there is railed in their hearts

a certainedefireofmutuaJIlove.So for a time there lived in SjmI a godly affection to

love God.bywhom he knew himfelfe to be fatherly handled,and therefore was deligh-

ted with a cercainefweetnefleof his goodneffe. But a. the perfwafion of the fatherly

love ofGod is not faft rooted in the reprobate, fb do they not foundly love him againe

as his children, but are led with a certaine affeftion like hired fervants. For to Chrift

onely was thefpiritoflovegiven,tothisend,that he fhould poureit into his, members.

And truly that laying ofiWextendeth no further, but to the ele& onely. The love

ofGod is powred abroad into our hearts by the holy Spirit that is given us, even the

fame love that engendreth the fame confidence ofcallingupon him, whieh I haye he-

fore touched. Asonthecontrariefidc,wefee God to be marvelloufly angry with his.

chiIdren,whom yetheceafeth notto love : not that inhimfeltehe hareththerrtjbut be-

caufe his will is to make them afraidwith the feeling ofhiawrath,to the intentoj abate

their pride offlefh, to fh.^ke offtheir drowlinefle, and to move them to repentance.

And therefore allat one time,thcy conceive him to bee both angry with themorWifh

their finnes, and alio mercifullunto them: becaufe they not faignedly doe pray to ap-

peafehis wrath,to whom yet they flee with quiet afliired truft. Hereby it appearcth,

that it is not true thatfbme doe toanterfeit a (hew offaith, which yet doe lacke the true

faith, but while they are carried with a fbdainc violent motion of Zeale, they deceive

themfelves with falfe opinion. And jtjsno doubt thatfluggifhnefle fo pofleffeth them,

that they doe not well examine the,jrheart as they ought to have done. It is likely that

they were (uch to whom (as John witaefleth) Chrift did not commit himfelfe when
yettheybeleevedinhim, hecaufe he knew them all, and knew what was in man. If

many did not fall from the common faith,' '(I call it common, becaufe the faith that

lafteth but a time hath a great likcneflgt and affinitie with the lively and continuing

faith) Chrift would not have laid to his Difciples : If yee abide in my word, then

ate ye truly my Difcipks, and yee (hall know the truth, and the truth (hall make

you free. For he fpeaketh to them that had embraced his doftrine, and exhorteth

(heguo the increafeoffai»h, that they (houid not by their owne fluggifhnefie quench

the light that is given them. Therefore doth Pax/ affirrae, that faith peculiarly be-

Iongethtotheeleft, declaring that many vanifti away, becaufe they have not taken

lively root. Like as Chrift alfo faith in Mattbtre : every tree that my Father hath not

planted,(hallbe rooted up. In other there is a groffer kinde of lying, that are notalha-

med to mocke both God and men. Jamts enveieth againft that kinde of men, chat

with deceitfull pretence doe wickedly abufe faith.Neither would taul require ofthe

children ofGod a faith unfaigned, butinrefpeftthac many doe prefumptuoufly cha-

lengeunto themfelvesthat which they havenot,and withvaine coloured deceit,doe be-

guile other or fbmetime themfelves. Therefore he compareth a good confcience to a

cheft wherein faith is kept,becaufemany in falling from good confcience,have fuffered

Ihipwrack oftheir faith.

15. Wemuftalforemember the doubtfull fignifkation ofthe word faith. For of-

tentimes faith fignifieth the found doftrine ofreligion, as in the place that we now al-

leadge,andin the fame Epiftle where Part will have Deacons to hold faft the rayfterie

offaith in a pure confcience.Againe,where he pub liftieth the falling away of certaine

from thefaith. But on the other fide he faith that Timothie was nouriftied up with the

words offaith. Againe where hee fajththat prophane vanities and oppofitions, falfe

named fciences^arc the caufe that many depart from the faith : whom in another place

he
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he calleth reprobate touchingfaith.AsagainehechargethTV/wjjfaying. Warne them

that they be found in the faith. Byfoundnefiehee meaneth nothing elfe but pnreneffe

of doftrine, which is eafily corrupted and brought out of kinde by the Iightnefle of

men. Even becaufo in Chrilr, whom Faith poflefJeth, arehiden all thctrcafiiresof

wifoome and knowledge : therefore Faith is worthily extended to iignifie the

whole fiimme ofheavenly doftrine, from which it cannot bee fevered. Contrariwife

fometimeitis retrained to fignifie fome particular objeft, as when Afjtth<n> faith,

that Chrilt faw the Faith of them th« did let downe the Man licke of the Palfie

through the Tiles : and Chrift himfelfe criethout that he found not in Iffael fo great

Faith as the Centurion brought. Butitislikely thatthe Ceuturion was earneftly bent

to the healing of his daughter, thecare whereofoccupied all his rainde: yet btcaufc

being contented with the onelyaflent and aniwere of Chriff, herequired not Chrifh
bodily pretence, therefore in refpeft of this circumfbnee, hisFaich was fo much
commended. And a little here before wee have (hewed,that P.w/taketh Faith for the

gift of working miracles, which gift they have, chat neither are regenerate by the

SpiricofGod, nor doe heartily worfhip him. Alfo in another place hee fecteth Faith

for the doftrine whereby wee are inllrufted in Faith. For where hee writeth that

faith fhall be abolifhcd, itisoutofqueftionchatthatis meant by the miniiterie of the

Church,which at thistime is profitable for our weakened. In thefo formes offpeech
ftandeth a proportionall relation. But when the name of Faith is unproperly removed
tofignifieafalfeprofeffion,ora lying title offaith,tharfhouldfoeme to bee as hard a fi-

gurative abufe,as when the feare ofGod is let for a corrupt and wrongfull maner ofwor-
fhipping,as when it is oftentimes fiid in the holy Hittory,that the forrain nations which
had been transplanted into Samarij^md the places bordering thereabout, feared thefai-

ned Gods and theGod of Ifrael,which is as much,as to mingle heaven anden th together

.

But now our queftion is,What is that Faith which maketh the children ofGod different

from the unbeieevers, by which wee call upon God by the name of our Father, by
which we paffe froradeathto life, and by which Chrift theeternall filvation and life

dwelleth in us.The force and nature thereof.I think lhave fhortly and plainlydeclared.

14. Now let us againe goe through all the parts of it, even from the beginning,

which being diligently examined, (as I thinke) there fhall remaine nothing doubtfull.

When in defining Faith we call it a knowledge, we rrieane not thereby a comprehen-
ding, fuchasmenuferohaveofthofe things that are fufc>}eft tomansunderfundinf.
For it is fb farre above it, that mans wit muft goe beyond and furrnount it (elfe to come
untoic, yea, and when it is come unto it, yet doth it not attaine that which it feeleth-

butwhileitisperfwadedofthat which it conceiveth nor, it underftandeth more by
the very aflurednefle ofperflvafion, than ifit did with mans owne capacity throughly
perceive any thingfamiliartoman. Therefore Paul faith very well, where hee cal-
leth it,to comprehend what is the length, breadth, depth, and height, and to know
the loveofChrift, that farre ftrmounteth knowledge. For his meaning was to figni-
fie, that the thing which our minde conceiveth by Faith,is every way infinite and that
this kinde of knowledge is farre higher than all underftanding. But ye: becaufe the
Lord hath difclofed to his Saints the fecrec of his will, which was hidden from ages
and generations, jherefore by good reafon,Faith is in Scripture fbmetime called an ac-
knowledging : and John calleth ita certaine knowledge, where hetcftifieth, that the
Faithfull do certainly know that they are the children ofGod. And undoubtedly they
knowitafJuredly,butrather by being conformed by perfwafion ofGods truth, than by
being informed by naturalldemonftration. And this alfothe wordsof/Wdoe declare
kyingjdiat while we dwell in the body,we are wandering abroad from the Lord, be-
caufe wee walke by Faith and not by fight : whereby heefhewech that thole things
w.iich wee underftind by Faith, are yet abfent from us and are hidden from our fight.
And hereupon"we determine,that the knowledge ofFaith fhndeth rather In certainty
than in comprehending.

15. We further call it a fore and ftedfalt knowledge, to exprefle thereby a more
found conllanc'ie ofperfwafion. For as Faith is not contented with a doubtfull and
rowliug opinion,fo is it alfo not contenced with a darke and entangled understanding ?

but
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but rgquireth a full and fixed affurcdnes,{uch as men are wont to have of things found

by experience and proved. For unbeleefe fticketh fo faft and is fo deepe rooted in

our hearts,and we are fobent unto it,that this which all men confefie with their mouth

to be true, thatGod is faithfull, no man is without great contention perfwaded in his

heart. Specially when he commeth to the proofe, then the wavering ofall men dilclo-

feth the fault that before was hidden.And not without caufe the Scripture with fo no-

table titles ofcommendation maintaineththeauthoritie of the word of God, buten-

devoureth to give remedie for the aforefaid difeafe,that God may obtaine to bee folly

beleeved ofus in his promifes : The words ofthe Lord (faith David) are pure words,

as the Silver tried in * fornace ofearth, fined [even times.Againe, The word ofthe Lo'ru

fined,is a fhield to all that truft in him. And Salomon confirming the fame, andia a man-

ner in the iame words,faith:Euery word ofGod is pure.But fitb the whole 1 1 p. Pialme

entreateth onely in a manner upon the fame, it were fuperfluous to alleadge any moe

places. Truly fo oft as God doth fo commend his word unto us, he doth therein by

the way reproch us with our unbeleevingnefle : becaufe that commendation tendeth

tono other end,but to root up all perverfe doubtings out of our hearts. There be alio

many which fo conceive the mercie ofGod,that they take little comfort thereof. For

they be even therewithal! pinched with a miferable carefulnefle, while they doubt

whether he will be mercifull to them or no, becaufe they enclofe within too narrow

boundes the very fame mercifulnefle, of which they thinke themfelves moft afTuredly

perfwaded. For thus they thinke with themfelves, that his mercy is indeed great and

pleiuitoll opured out upon many, offering itfelfe and ready for all men: but thatit is

not certain whether it will extend unto them or no, or rather whether they (hall at-

taine unto it or no.This thought when it ftayetb in the mid race, is but an halfe.There-

fore it doth notfoconfirme the Spirit with affured quietneffe, as it doth trouble it

with unquiet doubtfulneffe. But there is afarre other feeling of full afTurednefle,

whicfiin the Scriptures is alwayalfigned to Faith, evenftch a one as plainely fetting

before us the goodnefle ofGod, doth dearely put it out of doubt. And that cannot

be,but that we muft needs truly fe'ele and prove in our felves the fweetneffe thereof.

And therefore theApoftleoutofFaitWeriveth aflured confidence, and out of it againe

boldnefle. For thus hefaitb,that by-Ctarift wee have boldnefle, and an entrance with

confidence,which is through Fakh in him. By which words truly hee fheweth, that

it is no right Faith, butwhen wearebold with quiet mindes to fhew our felves in the

prefence ofGod. Which boldnefle proceedeth not but of affured confidence ofGods

good wUI and our falvation. Which is fotrue,that many times this word Faith, isufed

for Confidence.

1 6. But hereupon hangeththechiefeftay ofour Faith, that we doe not thinke the

premifesofmercy which theLord offereth to be true onely in other befide us, and not

at all in our felves : but rather that in inwardly embracing them, wee make them our

owne. From hence proceedeth that Confidence which the fame Paul in another place

calleth peace,unlefle fome had rather fay, that Peace is derived of it. It is an affured-

I

neffe that maketh the Conference quiet and chearefull before God, without which the

Confidence muft of neceftuie be vexed, and in a manner torne in peeces with trouble-

fome trembling, unkfle perhaps it doe forget God and it felfe, and fo dumber a little

while.And I may truly fay,For a little while, for it doth not long enjoy that miferable

forgetfilneffe, but is with often recourfe of the remembrance of Gods judgement

fharply tormented. Briefly,there is none truly faithfull, buthee that being perfwaded

with a found afTurednefle that God is his mercifull and loving Father, doth promife

himfelfe all things upon truft ofGods goodneffe: and none but hee*hattruftingupon

the promifes of Gods good will toward him, conceiveth an undoubted looking for of

falvation : as the Apoftle ftieweth in thefe words : ifwe keepe fureto the end our con-

fidence andgloryingofhope. For hereby hee meaneth that none hopeth well in the

Lord,but he that with Confidence glorieth that he is heire of the kingdome of heaven.

There isnone(I fay) faithfull, but hee that leaning upon the afTurednefle of his owne

fa!vation,doth confidently triumph upon the Devill and death, as we are taught by that

notable concluding fenience cfPaul : I am perfwaded(faith he) that neither death,nor

life,
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lift, nor Angels, nor principalities, nor powers, nor things prefent,nor things to come,

fhall be able to feparate nsfromthe love of God, wherewith he embraceth us inChrift

]e(u.And in like manner the fame Apoftle thinketh,that the eyes ofour minde are by no

other meane well lightned, unlefle we fee what is the hope of the eternall inheritance

to which we are called. And each where his common manner of teaching is fiich, that

he dedareth,that no other wile we doe not well comprehend the goodnefle ofGod,un-

leffc we gather of it thefruit of great afllirednefle.

17. Bat (tome man will fay) the faithfull doefindc by experience a fa rre other thing

within themfelves, which in recording the grace of God towards them, are not onely

tempted withunquictnefle,whichofcentimeschanceth unto them,but alio are fometime

fhaken with moil grievous terrours:fo great is the vehemencie oftemptations to throw

downe their mindes : which thing feemeth not fafhdently well to agree with thataflu-

redncfle of faith. Therefore this doubt mull be anfwered, if we will have our aforefaid

doctrine to (land. But truly when we teach that faith ought to be certaine and allured,

we doe not imagine fiich a certainty as is touched with no doubting, nor fuch an affu-

rednefleasisaflailedwithnocareRilnefle : but rather we fay, that the faithfull have a

perpetuall flrife with their owne diltrnftfulnefle. So farre be we from fetling their con-

sciences in fuch a peaceable quietneffe, as may be interrupted with no troubles at all.

Yet on the other iicfe we fay, that in what fort fbever they be afflifted, they doe never

fall and depart from that affiired confidence which they have coneeived of the mercy
of God. The Scripture fetteth forth no eximple of faith more plaine, or more notable

than in Dazti, efpeciallyif a man behold the whole continual! courfeofhis life. But

yet how he was not alway of quiet minde, himfelfe declareth by innumerable com-
plaints, of which at this time it fliall be fufficieru to chufeout a few. When he re-

procheth his owne feule with troubleteiBe motions, what is it elfe but that he is angry

with his owneunbeleevingnefle ? Whv trembled thou my foule ("faith he) and why art

thou difejuicted within me > traft in God. And truly that fame difcouragement was a

plaine token of deftruftion,even as if be thought himfelfe to be forfaken o£ God. And
in another place we reade a larger confelTIon thereof,where he faith ; I (aid in my over-

throw, I am caft out from die fight of thy eyes. Alfo in another place he difputeth with

himfelfe in carefull and mifcrable perplexity, yea and quarrelleth of the very nature

of God, faying; Hath God forgotten to havemercie ? will he caft off for ever ? And
yet harder is that which fbllbweth : But I have faid, Todie is mine : chargesare of the

right hand of the higheft. For, asindefpaire he condemneth himfelfe to deftrn&ion,

and not onely confefTeth himfelfe to be tofled with doubting, but as if he were vanqui-
shed in battel!, he Ieaveth nothing to himfelfe, becaufe God hath forfaken him,and hath
turnedto deftroyhim, the fame hand that was wont to behishelper. Wherefore not
without caufe kc exhorteth his foule to returne to her quiernefle, becaufe he had found
by experience, that he was tofledamong troublefbme waves. And yet (which is mar-
vellous) in all thefe aflaults, Faith upholdeth the hearts of the godly, and is truly like

unto a Date tree,to endevourardrife upward againft all burdens,how great foever they
berasD^c'iVwhenhemightfeemeto be utterly overwhelmed, yet in rebukinghim-
felfe, ceafeth not to rife up to God.And truly, he that ftriving with his owne weaknefle,
refbrteth to Faith in his troubles, is already in a manner conquerour. Which may bee
gathered by this fentence and other like:Wait for the Lord,be ftrong,he mail ftrengthen
thy heart : Wait for the Lord. He reproachcth himfelfe of fearful'nefle, anditirepea-
ting that fame twice, confefleth himfelfe to be fbmetimes fubjeft to many troublefbme
motions. And in the meane time he doth not onely become difpleafed with himfelfe
in thefe faults, but earneftly endevoureth to amendment.Truly, ifwe Will more neere-
ly by good examination compare him with Achaz> there fhall bee found great diffe-

rence; E/i;wasfenttobringreraedieto the carefull gricfe of the wicked King and hy-
pocrite,and fpake unto him in thefe words: Be in fafeguard,and be quiet : feare nor,&c.
But what didAchat? As it was before faid, that his heart was moved, as the trees of
the wood are fhaken with wind, though he heard the promife, yet hee ceafed not to
quakefor feare.This therefore is the proper reward and punifliment ofunbeleefe,fb to
tremble for feare,that in temptation heturneth himfelfe away from God, that doth not
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open to himfelfe the gate by faith. Contrariwife, the fakhfull whom the weighty bur-

dens oftemptations maketh to ftoope,and in a manner opprefieth,doe conftantly ri fe up,

although not without trouble and hardnelfe.And becaufe theyknow their owce weak-
nefle, they pray with the Prophet 5 Take not the word of truth away from my mouth
continually. By which words wee are taught, that fbmetime they become dumbe, as

though their faith were utterly overthrowne, yet they taint not, nor turne their backs,

but proceed in their battell, and with prayer doe encourage their flothfulnefle, left by
favouring themfelves, they mould grow to unfenfible dulnefle.

1 8. For the understanding thereof, it is needfull to turne to that divifion ofthe flefh

and the (pirir, whereof we made mention in another place, which doth in this behalfe

moft clearly appeare. The godly he^rt therefore feeleth a divifion in it felfe, which is

partly delighted with fweetnefle by acknowledging the goodnefl'e of God, and partly

grieved with bitternefle,by feeling of his owne mifery, partly refteth upon the promile

of the Gofpell, and partly trembleth by reafon of the teftimonie of his owne wicked-

nefle : partly rejoyceth with conceiving of life, and partly quaketh for feare ofdeath.
Which variation commeth by imperfection of Faith, forafmuch as wee never be info

good cafe in the courfe of this prefent life, as being healed from all difeafe of diftruft-

fulnefle,to be altogether filled & pofleffed with faith. Hereupon proceed thofe battels,

when the diftruftfulnefle that abideth in the remnants of the flefh, rifeth up to afliile

the faith whichis inwardly conceived. But if in a fakhfull minde afluredneffe be mixed
with doubtfulnen*e,come we not alway to this point,thatFakhftandeth not in a certain

and cleare knowledge,but in a darke & doubtfully entangled kn >wledgeofGods will

towards us ? No, not fo. For though we be diverfly drawne with fandry thoughts, yet

are we not therefore by and by fevered from faith, though we be vexed wkh toffing up
and downe of diftruftfulnefle, yet are we not therefore drowned in the bottomlefle

depth thereof: and though we be fhaken, yet be we notthruft downe out of our place.

For this is alway the end of this bartell,that faith doth at length with wre(Hing,over-

come thofe hard troubles,wherwi th when (he is fo befieged,fhe feemeth to be in danger.

1 9. Let this be the fumme ofall. So foone as any drop of faith,be it never fb fmall,

is powred into our hearts, we byandbybeginnetobeholdtheftceof God mildeand

plea fanr, and loving toward us : yet the fame we fee from a far off, and fir diftant from

uSjbut with fb lure fighr,that we know we are not deceived.From thence forward,how

much we profit (as we ought coniinually to profic) as it were by proceeding further,

we come unto fo much the neerer,and therefore certainer beholding ofhim,and by ve-

ry continuance he is made more familiarunto us. So We fee, that the minde enlightned

with the knowledgeof God, is firft holden wrapped in much ignorance, which by lit-

tle and little is wiped away. Yet the fame minde is not fb hindered by being; ignorant

of fbine things, or by darkly feeing that which (fie feeth, but that (be enjoyeth a cleare

knowledge of Gods will toward her, which isthefirftand principall point in faith.

For as ifa man being fliut up in prifon, have beames of the Sunne mining in fide-long

at a narrow window,or as it were but halfe glimmering,he wanteth indeed the free be-

holding of the Sunne, yet he feeth with hiseyes an undoubted brightnefie thereof,and

receivcth the ufe of it : fb we being bound with the fetters of an earthly body,howfo-

ever we be on each fide fhadowed with much darknefle,yet are we (ufficiently enlight-

ned unto perfeft affurednefle, by the light of God, extending his beames of light up-

on us, though it be but a little, to (hew forth his mercy.

20. Both thefe points the Apoftle very well teacheth in divers places.For when he

faith, that we know unperfettly, and prophecie unperfe&ly, and fee by a darke (pea-

king as bya glafle, he fheweth how (lender a little portion of the true godly wifdome

is given us in this prefent life. For though thofe words doe not exprefly (hew that our

faith is unperfefl: fo long as we groaae under this burden of the flefh, but that it happe-

neth unto us by ourowne imperfection, that we have need to be continually exercifed

in learning, yet he fecretly declareth that that thing which is infinite, cannot be com-

prehended by our fmall capacitie,and narrow compafle.And this Faul reporteth ofthe

whole Church,but unto every one of us, his owne dulnefle is an hinderance& ftay that

he cannotcome lb neere as were to be wHhed. But howfure and undeceivable atafte

of
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! of itfelfe, even a (mall drop of faith doth make us feele, the fame Apoftle fheweth in

another plaee,where he affirmeth,that by the Gofpellwe behold the glory ofGod with

uncovered face, having no vaile betweene us and it, Co effe&ually that we be transfor-

med into the fame image. In fuch entanglements of ignorance there muft needs be

wrapped together both much doubting and fearefull trembling, fpetially forafmuch as

our heart, by a cercaine naturall inftinfr of it felfe, isenclinedto unbeleevingnefle. Be-

fidethat there be tentations, both infinite in number, and divers in kinde, doe often-

times with trreatfudden violence aflaile us. But fpeciallyourowneconfdenceoppref-

fed with heavie burden of finnes lying upon it, doth fbmecime lament and groae with

itfelfe, and fbmetimeaccufeth itfelfe : fbmetime fecreily murmureth, and fbmetime

is openly troubled. Whether therefore adverfities doe (hewanapparanceofchewrath

of God,orthe conference doth finde in it felfeany proofeor matter of his wrath, from

thence unbeleefe doth take weapons and engines to vanquifh faith withall : which are

alway direfted tothisend, that we thinking Goi to bee our adverfirie and hacefitlly

bent againft ns,(hould both not hope forany helpe at his hand, and alfo be afraid of him

as of our deadly enemie.

21. Tobearethefeaflaults, faith doth arme and fortifie herfelfe with the Word of

God. And when fuch a tentation affiilech, that God is our enemie, becaufe he ismarpe

againftus : faith on the other fide anfweredi, chat even when bee punifheth hee is alfo

merciful), becaufe his chaftilements commeth rather of love than of wrath. When
faith is ftricken with this thought, that God is a revenger of iniquities, againft chat

ftroke he fetteth his pardon ready for all offences, Co often asthe finner refbrcech to the

mercifulnefle of the Lord. So a godly minde, howfoever it be in marvellous wife toffed

and vexed, yetat length riferh up above all dangers, and never fiifFereth the confidence

of Gods mercy to bee plucked away from it : But rather whatfoever contentions doe

trouble& wearie it,in theend they turne to the afJurednes of this confidence.And here-

of this is a proofe : that the holy ones, when they thinke themfelves moftof allprefled

with the vengeance of God, yet even then doe make their complaints to the fame God,

and when it feemeth that they fhallnot be heard at all, even then neverthelefle they call

upon him. For to what purpofe were it,to make their nuane to him, from whom they

hoped for no comfort>rruly chey would never finde i.i their hearcs to call upon him,un-

lefle they beleeved that there were fbme helpe at his hand prepared for them. So the

Difci pies, in whom Chrift blamech their fmilnefle of faith, complahed indeed that

they perifhedjbutyet they called to him for helpe.And when he rebuked them for their

fmall faith, yet he doth not rejeft chem from the number of his,nor makech them of the

number of the unbeleevers, but ftirrerh them to ftnke of that fault. Therefore weaf-

firmeagaine that which we have afore ipoken, that the root of faith is never plucked

out of godly heart, but fticketh fo faft in the botcome, that howfoever it be fhaken and

feemeco bend this wav or thar way,the light therof is fo never quenched or choked up,

b- :r that it lieth at leaft hidden under fbme embers : and by this token is plainly fhewed

that the word which is an uncorruptible feed, brineeth forth fruit like to icfelfe, the

Spring whereofdoth never wither and utterly perifti.For whereas this is the extremeft

matter of defpaire to the holy ones to feele according to the confideration of prefent

things, the hand of God bent to their deftru&ion : yet Job afhrmeth, that his hope fhall

proceedfo farre, that though G id doe kill him, vet he will not therefore ceafe to cruft

in him. This is the truth therefore. Unbeleefe reignech not within the hearts of che

godly, but outwardly aflaileth them : neither doth fhee deadly wound them wkh
her weapons, butonely troubleth them, or Co hurteth them, that yet the wound isedt

rable. For faith, as P.w</teacheth, ferveth us for a fhield, that being holden up againft

weapons, doth fo receive the force of them, that iteither utterly drive: h chem backe,

or at lead fobreaketh their violence, that they cannot pierce them to danger of life-

Therefore when faich is fhaken, it is like as if a ftrong fbuldier with the violent ftroke

of a dart be compelled to remove his fooc, and give ground a little : and when faich ic

felfc is wounded, that is like as if his buckler by fome ftroke bee in fbme part broken,

but yet fb chat it is not ftricken thorow. For alway the godly minde will attaine to rife

thus high as to fly with David, If I walke in the middle of the ftudow of death. I will
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feare noneevilLbecaufe choa art with me .It is indeed terrible to walke in the darknefle

!

of death, and it cannot be 'but that the faithful!, how much ftrengch fbever they have, i

muftbe afraid ofit. Yet bccaufe this thought furmounteth it, thatthey haveGod pre-

sent withthem,& providing for their fafety,that feare is ouercome with afliirednes.For

(as Aitguftine fiith)how great engines fbeuer the divell raifeth up againft us,fb long as
he poflefleth not the place ofthe hart, where fa'ithd welleth, he is caft out ofthedores.

And fb ifwe may iudge by the fuccefle, the faithfull not onely efcape fife from every
batEell,fo that by and by receiving frefh courage,they are ready to come againeinto the

field : but alfb that is fulfilledwhich John faith in his Canonical! Epiftle : This is the vi-

ftorie thatovercommeth the world, even your faith. For he affirmed:, thatit (hall not
j

onely win the viftory in one or few battels, or againft fbme one aGauIr, butalJb that it

fhafl get the over-hand of all the world, although it be a thoufand times affiiled.

22. There is another kindc of feare and trembling, butfucha one as by it the auu-i

rednefle of faith is fb nothingat all diminifhed, that thereby it is the more fbundly fta-
|

blifhed. That is, when the faithfull either in thinking that the example of Gods ven- 1

geance againft the wicked are (hewed for leflbns for them to learne by, do carefully be- :

ware that they happen not to provoke Gods wrath againft themfelves with the fame
|

offences : or recording with themfelves their ownemiferie, doe learne to hangaltoge- i

ther upon the lord, without whom they fee themfelves to be more fickle, arid fooner

vanifhing than any blaft of wind. For when the Apoftle, in fetting forth the fcourges
J

wherewith the Lord in old time had punifhed the children ofIfraeiJ,putteth theCorin- !

thians in feare, that they entangle not themfelves with like evils : he doth not thereby

abate their affiance, but onely fhaketh away the dulneffe of the flefli, by which faith is

wont more to bee opprefled than ftrengthned. And when hee takethoccafionof the

Jewes falI,to exhort him that ftandeth to take heed that he fall not, he doth not thereby
bid us to waver, as though he were not fully afliired of our ftedfaftnefle, but onely hee
taketh away arrogant preemption, andrafhtrufting too much in our owne ftrength,

that after the thrufting out ofthe Jewes, the Gentiles being received into their place,

fhouldnot too much outragioufly triumph againft them. Albeit he fpeaketh there not

onely to the faithfull, but allb in the fame faying comprehendeth the hypocrites that

gloried onely in outward fhew. For neither doth he admonifh every man particularly,

but making a comparifbn betweene theJewes and the Gentiles,after that he had fhewed
that the Jewes, in this that they were rejected, did fuffer juft judgement for their unbe-

Ieefe and unthankfulneffe; he alfb exhorteth the Gentiles, that they fhould no t,by being

proud and extolling themfelves, Iofethe grace of adoption lately conveyed in them,

but as in that generall rejecting of theJewes, there remained yet fbme that were not

fallen from the covenant ofadoption, fb out of the Gentiles there might arife fbme,

which without true faith, fhould bee puffed up onely with foolifh confidence of the

flefli, and fb abufe Gods loving kindneffe to their owne deftruttion. But although you
takethis asfpoken to theeleft andfaithfull, yetthereupon fhall follow no inconveni-

ence.For itisonething to holddowne the rafh prefumption,which out ofthe remnants

of theflefh creepeth fomtime even into the holy ones,that with vaine confidence^ wax
not outragioufly wanton : and another thing to ftrike the confeience with feare, that ic

reft not with full afluredncfle in the mercy of God.

23. Then, when he teacheth, that with feare and trembling we fhould worke our

owne falvation, he requireth nothing elfe, but that we fhould accuftome us with much

abafing ofour felves, reverently to looke upinto the mightinefle ofGod.For truly no-

thingdoth fb much awake us, tocaft all our confidence and aflurance ofmindeupon

the Lord, as doth the diftruft of our felves,and carefulnefle conceived by knowledge in

confeience of ourowne wretchednefle. And according to this meaning is that faying

in theProphet to be taken : In the multitude ofthy goodneffe I will enter into thyTem-

i)Ie
: I will worfhipin feare. Where hee comely conjoyneth the boldnefle of faiththat

eaneth upon Gods mercy with a reverent feare, which wee muft needs feele fb oft as

comming into the fight of Gods Majeftie, wee perceive by the glorious brightneue

thereofjhow greatis ourowne filthines.And Salomon faith truly,whcre he pronounceth

the man bleflcd,that continually maketh his owne heart afraid/or by hardning thereof

men
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men fall headlong into evill. Butfuclifearehe meanethasmay make us more heedfull,

not fuch whereby we fhould be troubled and utterly fall : even ftich a feare as when the

minde confounded in it felfe, doth recover it felfe againe in God : when defpairingit

felfe, it reviveth by truft in him. Therefore there is no caule to the contrary, br.t that the

faithfull may at one time both be in feare,and alfo enjoy molt a flured comfort,in refpeft

thatfbmetime they tnrne their eyes to behold their owne vanity, and fometime they

caft the thought of their minde upon the truth of Cod. But how (will fbme man fiy)

lhall feare and faith dwell both in ore minde ? Even thus, ascontrarily unfenfible dul-

nefle and carerulnefle. For whereas the wicked travell to procure to themfclves a want

of griefe, thatno feare of God might trouble them, yetthe judgement of God fo pref-

feth them, thatthey cannot attaine that which they defire. So there is nothing to wirh-

ftand, but that God may exercife them that be his to humility,that in fighting valiantly,

they may reftraine themfelves under the bridle of modefty . And by theprocefle of the

text it appeareth, that this was the intent of the Apoftle, where he affigneth the caufe

of feare, and trembling to he the good ple.ifure of God, whereby heegiveth to them

that be his, both to wiil well, and valiantly to goc through with it. According to this

meaning ought we to take thatfiying ofthe Prophet : The children ofIfraellfhallfeare

God and his goodnefle : becaufe not onely godlinefle engendreth the reverence ofGod,

but the very fweetnefle and pleafanttafte ofgrace,filleth man beingdifeouraged in him-

felfe with feare and admiration,to make him hang upon God,and humblyyeeldliimfelfe

fobjeft to his power.

24. Yet we doe not hereby make roome to thatmoft peftilent Philofbphy, which

many halfe Papifts at this day'begin to coine in corners. For, becaufe they cannot de-

fend thatgrofle doubtfulnefle which hath beene taught in SchooIcs,they flie to another

device, to make a confidence mingled with dittruftfulncfle. They confefle, that fo oft as

we Iooke unto Chrift, we finde in him foil matter to hope well : but becaufe we are al-

wayes unworthy of thole good things that are offered us in Chrilf, they would have us

to waver and itaggerin beholding our owne unworthincflr. Briefly,they place consci-

ence fo betweene hope and feare, that it alcereth from the one to the other, by enter-

changeablc times and courfes :and they fbcompare faith and hopetogether, that when

the one fpringeth up,the other isprefled downe, when the one arifeth,the other againe

falleth. So when Satan feeth that thole open engines wherewith before time hee wa;

wont to deftroy the aflurednefle of faith, doe now nothing prevaile,he endevoureth by

crooked underminings to overthrow it. But what manner of confidence fhall that be,

which fhall now and thenyeeld to delperation ? If(fay they) thou confider Chrilf,

there is afliired falvatton : but if thou returne to thy felfe, there is allured damnation.

Therefore of neceffiry diftruft and good hope mult by entcrchangeable courfes rugne
in thy minde : As diough we ought to imagine Chrift ftandinga farreoff, and not rather

dwelling within us. For therefore we koke for falvation at his hand,not becaufe he ap-

peared! a farre offunto us, but becaufe he hath graffed us into his body, and Co maketh

us partakers, notonely of all his good things, but alfo of himfelfe. Therefore I turne

this their argument againft themfelvcs : if thou confider thy felfe,there is certaine dam-

nation. But becaufe Chrift with all his good things is by way of communicating fbgi-

ven unto thee., that all his things are made thine, and thou art made a member ofhim,
yea, and all one with him : hisrighteoufnefledrowneththyfinnes, hisfilvationtaketh

away thy damnation : he by his worthinefli commeth betweene thee and God, that

thyunworthineflecomenotin the fight of God. Briefly, this is the truth; weeought
neither to feparate Chrift from ns, nor us from him, but with both hands to hold fall

that fellowfhip whereby hee kath coupled himfelfe onto us. So the Apoftle teacheth

us : The body indeed (faith hee) is dead by reafon of finne : but the fpirit of Chrift

that dwellethinyou,islife for righteoufhefle. According to thefe mens trifling device,

he fhould have fiid, Chrift indeed hath life with himfelfe : but you, asyoubefi.xner,
rcmainefubjecl to death and damnation. But he filth farre otherwife. For he teacheth
that that damnation which we deferve ofour felves,is {wallowed up by the filvationof

Chrift : and to prove it, he ufeth the fame reafon that I have alleaged, becaufe Chrift is

not without uSjbutdwelletb within us,&cleaveth unto us not only witlianundividable
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knot of fellowfhip, but with a certaine marvellous communion daily more and more

groweih with us into one body, till he be made altogether one with us. And yet 1 deny

not as I have faida little before, that fbmetime there happen certaine interruptions of

faith as the weaknefle thereof is among violent fudden motions bowed hither or thi-

ther.So in the thicke mill oftentation the light thereofis choaked,but whatfoever hap

neth, it ceafeth not fromendevour to feeke God.

5. And no otherwife doth Bernard argue, when hee purpofely entreateth of this
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more truely of it, than that it is utterly brought to naught. What need Inow to reckon

up particularly all the miferies of the fbule, how it is loaden with finnes, covered with

darknefle, entangled with deceitfull entifements, itching with lufts,fobjefr to palfions,

rilled with illufions,alway inclined to evilL,benttoall kinds ofvice,finally,full of(hame

and confufion?Now if all the very righteoufnefles of it,being looked upon by tbelight I

i..f truth, be found like a clochftained with flowers, then what (hall the unrighteouf- I

nefles thereofbe accounted > If the light that is in us be darknefle, how great fhall the

very darknefle be > What then ? without doubt man is made like unto vanity : man is

brought to nought : man is nothing. But how then? is he utterly nothing whom God

doth magnified How then is he nothing, toward whom Gods heart isfet ? Brethren, let

us take heart againe : Though we be nothing in our owne hearts, peradventure there

mayfomewhat of us lie hidden in the heart of God. O Father of mercies, O Father of

the miferable, how dolt thou fet thy heart toward us > For thy heart is where thy trea-

fure is. But how be we thy treafare, ifwe be nothing > All Nations are fo before thee as

if they wercnot, they (hall be reputed as nothing. Even before thee, not within thee

:

fo in the judgement of thy truth,but not in theaffecY'on of thy pitie. Thou called thofe

Shings that are not as though they were.Therefore both they are not,becaufe thou cal-

leftthofe things that are not, and alio they are becaufe thou calleft them. For though

theyarenot,inre(peftof themfelves, yet with thee they are, according to that faying

ofTaul^not of the works of righteouinefle, but of him that calleth. And then he faith,

that this coupling together of both confederations is marvellous. Truly thofe things

that are knit together, doe not the one deftroy the other. Which alfb in the conclufi Jn

hemorepl.tinly declareth in thefe words. Now if with both thefe confiderations we
diligently looke upon our (elves what we be, yea, in the one confederation how we be

nothing, and in theother how much we be magnified, I thinke our glorying feemeth

to be tempered, but peradventure it is more encreafed. Truly.it is perfectly ftablifhed,

that we glory not in our (elves, but in the Lord. If we thinke thus; If he hath determi-

ned to five us, we (hall by and by be delivered : now in this we may take courage. But

let us climbe up into a higher watch tower, and feeke for the City of God, feeke for

ire Temple, feeke for the houfe, feeke for the Spoufe. 'I have not forgotten, but I fay it

with fcare and reverence, we I fay be but in the heart of God. We be, but by his allow-

ing as worthy, not by our owne worthineffe.

26. Now, the feare of the Lord, whereof commonly in everyplace witnefle is

borne to all the holy ones, and which is in feme places called the beginning of wiP

dome, and in fbme places wifdome it felfe, although it be but one, yet itproceedeth

from a of double underftanding. For God hath in himfelfe thereverence both of a fa-

ther and of a Lord. Therefore he that will truly worfhip him, will endevour to (hew

himfelfe both an obedient fbnne, and a ferviceable fervant unto him; The obedience

thatisgiventohimastoafather, theLord by the Prophet calleth honour : thefervice

that is done to him as to a Lord, he calleth feare. The fonne (faith hee) honoureth the

Father, and the fervant theLord. If I be a Father, where is my honour Hf I be aLord,

where is my feare ? But howfbever hee putteth difference betweene them, thou feeft

how he confoundeth them both together. Therefore let the feareof the Lord be unto

us a reverence mingled with that fame honour and feare. Neither is it any marvellifone

minde receive both thofe a flections. For he that conlidereth with himfelfe what a Fa-

ther God is unto us, he hath caufe enough, although there were no hels at all, why he

(h ->nld
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fhould dread hisdifpleafure more grevoufly than any death. Butalfb ffuch is the wj -

tonnes ofour flefh to ru; i to licencioufnes of (jnning)to reftrainethe fame by all meaner
we ought therewithal! to take hold of this thought, that the Lord under whofe power
welive,abhorreth all iniquity, whofe vengeance they (hall not efcape, that in living

wickedly doe provoke his wrath againft chemfelves.

27 But that which yoAa{aith,tnatfeare is notin charity, but perfeft charity cafteth

out feare,becau(e feare containethpuni(hment,di(agreeth not wiih this that we Gy.For
the wicked feare not God in this reipedt, that they dread coincurre his difplea!':re, if

they might doe k without punifhment:but becaufe ihey know him to bee armed with
power to revenge: therefore they (hake for feare at the hearing of his wrath. And alfo

they fo feare his wrath, becaufe they th'mke it hangethover them, for that they looke
every moment when it (hall fall upon their heads. Asforchefaithfull : they ( as is

above faid ) both feare his difpleafore more than punifhmenr, and are not troubled
with feare ofpunimmenr, as it it did hang over their necks, but they are made the more
warie not to procure it.So faith the Apoltle when lie fpeaketh to the faithful! :Be ye not

deed.-editor this,commeth the wrath ofGod upon the children ofnnbeleefe.He threat-

neth not that Gods wrath will come upon them, but putteth them in minde to thiuke

upon this, that tie wrath ofGod is prepared for fuch wicked doings as he had recited

that thcythemfelves fhould not be willing alfbto prove it. Albeit ic feldume fuppe-
neth,that the reprob <cc be awaked with only and bare threatnings, but rather being al-

ready grofle and unienfibly dull with their own hardneflc,fo oft as God thundreth from

heaven,they harden themlelves toobftinacy, but when they are once (rricken xvith his

hand, then whether they will or no, they be enforced to feare . This feare they com-
monly call afervile feare: and in companion fetit for contrary to free-natwed and wil-

ling feare which becomineth children.Some other doe fubtlely thruft in a middle kind,

becaufe that fame fervilc and conftroined affect.ion,(bmetimefo fubduechmens minds, 1

that they come willingly to the feare ofGod.

28 Now we underirand, that in the good will of God, whereunto faith is faid to

haverc(peft,thepoflellionof filva tion and eternall life is obtained. For ifwe can wa t

nogoodthing, while God is favourable unto us, itaboundantly fufficeth us to the affii-

rednefle of falvation, whenheehimfelfe doth aflhreusof his love. Let him (hew his

face(fikh the Prophet) and we (hall be ftfe.Whereupon the Scriptures determine this

to be the fumme of our falvation, that God putting away all enmities, hath received us

intofavour. Whereby they (hew, that when God is reconciled unto us, therereirui-

neth noperill, but that all things (hall proiperwell with us.Therefore faith having u-
ken hold ofthe love ofGod, hath promifes of the prefent life, and of the life to come
and perfect afllirednefle of all good things; but that fame, fech as may bee gathered

out of the word of God. Forfaith doth not certainely promifeto ic felfe either the

length ofhonor or wealth of this life, forafmuchas God willed none ofthefe things

to be appointed unto us, but is contented with this aflurednefle, that God will never
faile, howfbever many things faile us that pertaine to the maintenance of this prefent

life.But the c hiefe afllirednefle offaith refteth in expectation ofthe life to come,which
is fet out ofdoubt by the word ofGod. But whatfoever miferies and calamities betide

unto them whom God loveth, they cannot worke the concrary, but that his good will

is perfect felicity. Therefore when he did meane to exprefle the furame ofbleflednes,
we named the favour of God, out ofwhich (pring doe flow nnto us all kinds of good
things. Andthiswemay commonly note throughout theScriptures, that whensoever
mention is madenct onely ofeternall falvation, but alfbofany good thing in us,we be
alway called backe to the love of God. For which cMfcVavid faith, that the good-
nefle ofGod 'when it is felt in a godly heart, is fweeter and more to be defired than life

it felfe. -Finally, ifall things elfe doe flow unto us according to ourowne wi(hine,and
we be uncertaine of Gods love or hatred, our felicity (hall be accurfed, and therefore
miferable : But ifthe favourable face ofGod doe (hincuntous,even our very miferies

(hall be blefled, becaufe they are turned to helpesofour falvation. As T>jhI, when he
heapcth up a rehcartall ofall adverfities, yet feee glorieth that he was not by them leve-

red from the love ofGod: and in his prayers he alway begioneth ac the favourofGod
from
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•from whence floweth all prosperity. Likewife Vavid fetteth the onely favour of God
againft all the terrours that trouble us. If (faith he) I (hall walkein the middeftof the

(hadow of death, I will feare no evils, becaufethou art with me. And we alway feele

that our minds doe waver, unlefle being contented with the favour of God, they feeke

their peace ink, and have this inwardly fixed in them, that is (aid in the Pfalme ; BIe£
fed is the people, whofe God is the Lord, and the Nation whom he hath chofen to him
for his inheritance.

2 p. We make the foundation of faith to be the free promife ofGod, bacaufe faith

properly ftayeth upon it. For though faith doe beleeve God to be true in all things,

whether he command or forbid, whether he promife or threaten, and alfo obediently

receivethhiscommandements, and bewareth of things that he prohibited, and hath

regard to his threatnings, yet properly it beginnethat the promife, and therein conti-

nued, and thereupon endeth . For,faith (eeketh for life in God, which is not found in

commandementsor declaracionsof penalties, but in promife of mercie,and in no other
promife, but fuch as is freely given. For the condjtionall promife, by which we are fent

toourowne workes, doth no otherwife promife life, but ifwe perceive it toftandin

our (elves. Therefore if we will not have our faith to tremble and waver,wemuftftay
it with that promife of falvation, which is willingly and liberally offered us of the

Lord, rather in refpeft of our miferie, than of our owne worthineffe. Wherefore the

Apoftle beareth this witneffe of the Gofpell, that it is the word of faith, which name
he taketh both from the commandements, andaho from the promifes of the law, be-
caufe there is nothing that can ftablifh faith, but that liberall Embaflage by which God
rcconcileth the world to himfelfe. Therefore the fame Apoftle often times maketh a

relationof faith and the Gofpell together, when hee leacheth that the minifterie ofthe
Gofpell was committed to him unto the obedience of faith, that the fame is the power
of God to falvation to every one that beleeveth : that in it is revealed the righteouf-

nefleof God from faith to faith. And no marvell : For fith the Gofpell isthemini-
ftery of reconciliation, there is no other teftimony fere enough of Gods good will to-

ward us, theknowledge whereof faith requireth. Therefore when we fay that faith

muft reft upon free promife, we doe not deny but that the faithfull doe every way em-
brace and receive the Word of God, but wee appoint the promife of mercy to be the

proper marke of faith. Even as the faithfull ought indeed to acknowledge God to be

theJudge and punifher of wicked doings, and yet they properly have regard unto his

mercifullkindnefle : for asmuchashe is deferibedtothemtobeconfideredfachaone

as is loving and mercifull,farre from wrath,ofmuch goodnefIe,gentle unto all, powring
forth his mercie upon all his works.

30. Neither yet doe I regard the barkings of Pighiut3 or fuch other dogges, when
they finde Quit with this reftraint, as though in dividing faith, it did take hold but of
one peece thereof. I grant (as I have already faid) that the generall objeft of faith (as

they tearme it) is the truth of God, whether he threaten or put us in hope of favour.

Wherefore the Apoftle aferibeth this to faith, that Noe feared the diftruftion of the

world, when it was not yetfeene. Ifthe feare of a punifhmenr (hortly to come, was

the worke of faith then ought not the threatnings to be excluded out of the definition

of faith. This is indeed true. But the cavillers doe unjuftly accufe us, as though we de-

nied that faith hath refpeft to all the parts of the Word of God. For our meaning is

onely to (hew thofe two things, firft, that faith never ftedfaftlyftandeth untill it come

to free promife : and then that we are no otherwife by it to be reconciled to God, but

becaufe it couplethus to Chrift. Both thefe points are worthy to bee noted. Wee
feeke fuch a faith, which may make difference betweene the children of God and the

reprobate, betweene the faithfull and the unbeleeving. If a man doe beleeve that God
bothjuftly commandeth all that hee commandeth, and truly threatneth, (hallheebee

therefore called faithfull 1 Nothing Iefle. Therefore there can bee noftedfart (by of

faith, unleffe it bee grounded upon the mercy of God. But now to what end doe wee
difpute of faith > Is it not that we may learne the wayoffalvation ? But how doth faith

bring falvation, but in refpeft that it graffeth us into the body of Chrift ? Therefore

there is no inconvenience,ifin the definitionwe doe enforce theprincipall effeft there-

of,
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off, and doe joyne unto the general n ime,in(tcad ofa difTerence,that markc that ftvereth

the faidifull from the unbeleeving. Finally, the malicious havenothing to finde fault

withall in thisdo&rine, bnt they muft wrap up Paul with us in the iame blame, which

calleth theGofpell properly the word offaith.

31. But hereupon againe we gather that which we have before declared, that faith,

doth nolefic neede the word,than the fruit doth need the lively root ofthethctree,be-

cau(enocther(asI?Ji'/Wteftifieth)cantrultintheLord, but they that know his name.

But this knowledge is not according to every mans imagination, but Co far as God him-

felfe is witneue of his owne goodneflc. Which the fame Prophet confirmed] in ano-

ther place,fiying : Thy falvation is according to thy word. Againe, I have trufled in

thy word favc me. Where is to bee noted the relation offuth to the word, and then

how falvation followeth. And yet in the meane time wee doe 'not exclude die power

of God, with beholding whereof, unleffe faith fuftaine it felfe, it can never give unto

God his due honour. PanlCeemeihto rchearfe a certaine (lender and common thing

ofAbraham, that he beleeved that God which had promifed him the bleffed feede, was

abletopcrformeir. Againe in another place, fpeakingiof himfelfe: Iknow whom I

have beleeved, and I am fure that he is able to keepe that which I have left with him

untill that day. But ifa man weigh with himfelfe how many doubtings of the power of

God doe oftentimes creepe into mans minde,he (hall well perceive that they,which doe

highly cfleeme it as it is worthie,have not a little profited in faith. We all will confefle,

that God is able to doe whatfbeverhe will,but when even the leaf! tentation throweth

usdownewithfeare, andamazethus with horror, thereby appeareth plainly, that

we diminilh theeftimation ofGods power, when we preferabove it thofe things, that

Sathan threatneth againftGods promifes. This is the reafon why Efaj, meaning to

print into the hearts ofthe people the aflurednefle of falvation, doth fb honorably in-

treat ofthe infinite power ofGod.lt feemeth oft that Co fbone as he hath begun to (peak

ofthe hope ofpardon and reconciliation, heebyandbyturnethto another thing, and

wandreth about in long and fiiperfluous circumftances , rehearfing how marvelloufly

the Lord governeth the frame ofHeaven and earth,and the whole order ofnature; yet

is here nothing that ferveth not fitly for the drcumltance of the matter thatheeipea-

keth of. For unlefle the power of Godwhereby he is able todoe all things,be prefent-

ly fetbefbreoureyes, our earcs will hardly heare the Word or will not elteeme icfb

much as it is worth. Befidethat,here is declared his effettuall power, becaufe godli-

neife (as wee have already fhewed in another place) doth alway apply the power of

God toufe and worke,fpecially it fetteth before it felfe thofe workes of God, whereby

he hath teftified himfelfe to be a father. Hereupon commeth that in theScriptures is Co

often mention made of the redemption, whereby the Ifraelitcs might have learned

that God which was once the Author of falvation, will bee an everlafHng preferver

thereof. AndDjiiriputteth us in minde by his owne example, that thofe benefits

which God hath particularly bellowed upon every man, doe afterward availe to the

confirmation of his faith. Yea when God feemeth to have forfaken us, it behovethus

to frretch our wits further, that his ancient benefits may recomfort us, as it is fiid in

another Pfalme,! have been mindfull of old daies. Ihaveftudiedupon all thy works,

Sec. Againe,Iwill remember the workesof the Lord, and his marvels fromthebegin-

n:ng. But becaufe without the word,all quickly vanilheth away that wee conceive of

the power ofGod and ofhis workes: therefore wedoe not without caufe affirme that

thereisnofaithjUnlefleGodgivelightuntoitwithteftimonieoFhis grace. But heere

a qucflion might be moved, what is to bee thought of Sara and Rebecca, both which
being moved as i t feemeth with zeale offaith,pafled beyond the be bounds ofthe word.

•Sjrjjwhenfhefervenlydefired the promifed iflue, gave her bondmaide to her huP
band. It cannot be denied but that fhe many waies finned: but now I touch only this

fault,thatieing carried away with her zeale, (he did not reftraine her felfe within the

boundes of Gods word, yet it is certaine that that defire proceeded of faith. Kehecca

being certified by the Oracle of God,ofthe election ofher Conne Jacob, procured his

bleding by evill crafty meanes: fhee deceived her husband thewitnefle andminilter

ofthe grace of God: fhe compelled her fbnne to lie: fhe by divers guiles and deceites

corrupted
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corrupted the truth ofGod : Finally,in making a fcome ofhis promife,lhe did as much

as in her lay deftroyit. And yet this aft,how much foever it was evill, and worthie

ofblame was not without faith, for it was necefiarie that fhee Qiould overcome many

offences that fhee mightfo earneftly endevour to attaine thac,which without hope of

earthly profit was fall of great troubles and dangers. As weemay not fay chat the holy

Patriarch Ifiac was altogether without faith, becaufe he being by the fame oracle of

Cod admonifhed ofthe honour transferred to the younger fonne, yet ceafednot to bee

more favourably bent to his firft begotten fonne Efau. Truly thefeexamples do teach,

that oftentimes errorsare mingled with faith, but yet fo that faith if it bee a true faith,

hath alway theupper hand.For as the particular errour of Rebecca did not make voide

the effeft ofthe blefling, fo neither did it make void her faith which generally raigned

in her minde,and was the beginning and caufe ofthat doing. Neverchelefle therein Re-

becca uttered how readie mans minde is to fall fofoone as he givech himfelfe, never fo

little libertie. But though mans default and weakenefle doth darken faich, yet it doth

not quench ii : in the meane time it putteth us in minde, how carefully wee ought to

hangupon the mouth ofGod, and alio confirmeth thac which wee have taught, that

Fait vanifhech away,unlefle it be upholden by the Word : as the mindes both of Sara

and Ifaac and Kehcca had become vaine in their crooked wanderings out of the way,

unleue they had beene by Gods fecret bridle holden in obedience of the Word.

32. Againe, not without caufe wee include all the promifes in Chrift, forafmuch

as in the knowledge of him the Apoftle includeth all the Gofpell : and in another

place he teacheth,that all the promifes ofGod are in him, yea and Amen. Thcreafon

whereofis readie to be (hewed. For ifGod promife anything, hee therein fheweth his

good will : fo that there is no promife ofhis, that is not a teftimonie of his love. Nei-

ther maketh it any matter that the wicked,when they have great and continual! bene-

fits ofGods liberalise heaped upon them, doe thereby wrap themfelves in fo much

the more grievous judgement. For fith they doe neither thinke,nor acknowledge that

thofe things come unto them fromthe hand ofGod, for if they acknowledge ic, thev

doe not with themfelves confider his goodnefle, therefore they cannot therby be better

taughc of his merciethan bruit beaftes,which according ro the meafore of their eftate,

doe receive the fame fruit of Gods liberality,and yet they perceive u not. Neither doth

it any more make againft us, thai many times in refuting the promifes appointed for

them, they doe by thac occafi ^
i procure to themfelves the greater vengeance. For al-

though the effeftuall working ofthe promifes doe thenonely appeare,when they have

found faith with us, yet the force ard naturall propertie of them is never extinguifhed

byourunbeleefeotuuthankfulnefle. Therefore when the Lord by his promifes doth

provoke man not onely to receive, but alfo to thinke upon the fruits ofhisbountiful-

nefie, he doth therewithal! declareunto him his love. Whereupon wee mnftremrnc

co this point,thac every promife is ateftifying ofGods love toward us. Batitisout of

queftion,that no man is loved ofGod but in Chrift, hee is the beloved fonne, in whom
the love ofthe Father abideth and refteth, and then from him powreth it felfe abroad

unto us : as P za/ceacbeth,that we have obtained favour in the beloved one. Therefore

it muft needs be derived and come unto us by meane of him. For this caufe the Apoftle

in another place calleth him our peace : in another place he fettech him out as a bond,

whereby God is with fatherly naturall kindnefle bound unto us. It followeth then that

wemuftcaftoureiesuponhim,fooftasany promife is offered us. AndthatP.*«/ teach-

ethno abfurditie,that all Gods promifes whatfoever they bee, are confirmed and fullfi!-

ledinhicn. There be certaine examples that make for the contrarie. For it is not 1 kely

ihat Naaman the Synan,when he reqaired ofthe Prophet the manner' how co worfhi p

God aright, was inftrufted concerning the Mediator: yet his godlhefleis praifej.

CotWia/aGentileandaRomane, could fcarcelyunderftand that which wis knowae

not to all the Jewes, yea and that very darkely : yet his almes and prayers were ;ccep-

tabletoGod, and the facrifice of Naaman, by the Prophets anfwer allowed. Which

thing neither ofthem could obtaine but by faith. L'tkewife it may be faid ofthe Eunuch

to whom Philip was carried,which ifhe had not had fome faith, would not have taken

upon him the travell and expenfes offo long a journey,to.worfhi p. Yet wee fee,when

Philip
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Philip examined him, how he bewrayed his ignorance of the Mediatou r. And truly I

grant that their faith was partly unexpreffed, not onely concerning Chrirts perfon, but

alio concerning his powcr,and th * office committed unto him of the Father. Yet in the

meantime it is certaine, that they were inftrufted in flich principles, as gave them

fome rafte of Chrift, although but very fmall. Neither ought this to fecmertrange : For

neither would the Eunuch have come in hafte to Jerufalem from a far Country to wor-

ship an unknowneGod ; neither diACnrndim when he had once embraced the Jewilh

Religion, fpend fomuch time without being acquainted with the firft grounds of true

do&rine.As forNjjmanjt had beene too fond an abfurditie for £//>«« when he taught

him of fmall things, to have ftid nothing of the principall point. Therefore although

there were among them a darke knowledge ofChrift, yet it is not likely that there was

no knowledge, becaufe they did ufe themfelvcs in the ficrifices of the law, which muft

hive beene decerned by the very end of them, that is,Chrift, from the falfe facrifices

of the Gentiles.

33. Rut this bare and outward declaration of the Word of God, ought to have

largely lufficed to make it to be beleeved, if our owne blinduefle and ltubbornnefledid

notwithftandit. But our minde hath fuch an inclination to vanity, that it can never

cleave fall unto the truth of God, and hath fuch a dulnelTe, that it is alwayesblindeand

cannot fee the light thereof. Therefore there is nothing available done by the Word,

without the enlightning of the Holy Ghoft. Whereby alfo appeared), that faith is far

above mans undemanding. Neither (hall it 'be fufficient that the minde bee li

with die Spirit of God, unlefle the heart bee alfo feengthned and Itablilhed with his

power.Wherein the Schoolmen doe altogether erre,which in conlidering of fiith,doe

onely take hold of a bare and timple adept by knowjedge, leaving out the confidence

and afTurednefTe ofthe heart. Therefore faith is both wayes a Angular gift ofGod,both

that the minde of nail is cleanfed to talfe the truth of God, and that his heart is lhbli-

fhed (herein. For the Holy Ghoft .iot onely is the beginner of faith, but alfo by degrees

incre.i leth ir, untill by it he bring us to- the heavenly Kingdome.That good thing (faith

PmI) which was committed to thy keeping, keepe in the Holy Ghoft which dwelleth

in us. But how Taidlmh, that the Holy Ghoft is given by the hearing of faith, we may

eatily diffolve it. If there had beene but one only gift of the Holy Ghoft, then it had

beene an abfurdity for him to call the Holy Ghoft the effeft of faith, which is the au-

thour and caufe of faith. But whenhemaketh report of the gifts wherewith God gar-

nifheth his Church, and by encreafings of faith bringeth it to perfection, it is no mar-

veil if he afcribethofe things to faith which maketh usfit to receive them. This is rec-

koned a moft ftrange coridnfiorijWherJ if is faid,that no m an but he to whom it is given,

can beleeve in Chrift. But that is partly beeaufethey doe not conGder either how fe-

cret and high the heavenly wifdome is,or how great mans dulnefle is in conceiving the

myfteries ofGod : and partly beetle they looke not unto that allured andftedfaft con-

ftintneffe of heart, that is to fay, the chiefe part of faith.

34. But if (as P./K/preached) no man is witnefle of the will of man, but the fpirit

of man that is within h:m,then how mould man be fare of the will ofGod r And ifthe

truth of Godbeuncerraineamongus, in thole things which we prefendy behold with

our eye, howlhould it be allured andftedfaft among us there where the Lord promi-

feth fuch things, as neither eye feeth, nor witcomprehendeth \ But herein mans Iharp-

nefleof nnderftandingisfooverthrowneandfai!eth, that the firft degree of profiting

in Gods fchooIe,istoforla.kehis owne wit. For by it, as by a veile caft before us, we

are hindered that we cannot attaine the myfteries of God, which are not difclofed but

to little ones.P or neither doth flefh a nd bloud diiclofe,nor naturall man perceive thofe

things that are of the fpirit, hue rather to him the learning of God is foolifhnelTe, be-

caufe is is fpiritually to be judged. Therefore herein the helpe of the Holy Ghoft is ne-

celTary,or rather herein his force onely reigneth. There is no man that knowedithe

mind ofGod,or fu:h beene his councellor : but the holy Spirit fearcheth out all things,

even the deepe fecrets ofGod,bywhom iti % b rought topatfe,that we know the minde

of Chrift. No man (faith he) can come to mee, unleffemy Father that lent mee, draw

him. Every one therefore that hath heard and learned of my Father, commeth. Not
that
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that any man hatjifeene the father, but he that is fent of God. Even as therefore wee
cannot come unto Chrift, but being drawne by the fpirit of God: (b when wee bee

drawne,we are lifted up in wit and minde above our understanding, For the foule en-

lightnedfcyhim, takethas it were, a new fharpneffe of underftanding, wherewith it

may behold heavenly myfteries, with brightnefle whereof it was before dazeled in it

felfe. And Co mans underftanding receiving brightnefle by the light of the holy Ghoft,

doth never till then truly begin to tafte of thofe things that belong to the Kingdome of
God, being before altogether unfavory,and without judgement of tafte to take aflay of
them. Therefore when Chrift did notably let out unto two of his difciples t he myfte-

ries of his kingdome, yet he nothing prevailed, untill he opened their femes, that they

might underftand the Scriptures. When the Apoftles were fo taught by his godly

mouth, yet the Spirit of Truth muft be fent unto them, topowre into their minds the

fame doftrine which they had heard with their eares. The word of God is like unto

theSunne, that fhineth unto all them to whom it is preached, but to no profit among
blindemen. But we are all in this behalfe blinde by nature, therefore it cannot pierce

into ourmmde, but by the inward mafter, the holy Ghoft, making by his enlightning an

entry for it.

35. In another place, when we h.id to entreat of the corruption of nature,we have

more largely {hewed how unfit men are to beleeve. Therefore I will not weary the

Readers with repeating the fame againe. Let this be fufficient, that the fpirit of faith is

called of Paul, faith it felfe, which the fpirit giveth us, but not which we have natu-

rally. Therefore he prayeth that God fulfill in the ThelTalonians all his good pleafure,

and the worke of faith in power. Wherein calling faith the worke of God, and giving

it that title for a name of addition, and calling it by figure of appofition, Gods good
pleafiire, he denieth that it is of mans owne motion : and not contented therewith, he

addeth further, that it is a declaration of Gods power : writing to the Corinthians,

where he faith, that faith hangeth not upon the wifdome of men, but is grounded up-

on the power of the holy Ghoft. He fpeaketh indeed of outward miracles : but be-

caufe the reprobates are blinde at the beholding of them, he comprehendeth alfb that

inwardfeale, whereofhe maketh mention inanother place. And God the more glori-

oufly to fet forth his liberality in fo noble a gift, vouchfifeth not to grant it to all uni-

versally without difference,bnt by Angular priviledge giveth it to whom he will. For

proofe whereof wee have alleaged teftimonies before. Of which <tAngu$ine being

a faithfullExpofitor, crieth out that it would pleafe the Saviour to teach him, and

that the very beleeving it felfe, is of gift and not of deferving. No man (faith hee)

commeth to me, unleffe my father draw him, and to whom it is given of my father. It

is marvellous that two doe heare, the one defpifeth, the other afeendeth up. Lethim

thatdefpifeth impute it to himfelfe : let him that afeendeth, notarrogantlyaffigneitto

himfelfe. In another place. Why is it given to one, and not to another ? Itgrieveth

me not to fay it, this is the depth of the crofle. Out of I wot not what depth of the

judgements of God which we may not fedrch proceedeth all that we can. What I can,

I fee : whereby I can, Ifeenot,favingthatIfeethusfarre, thatitis of God. Butwhy

him, and not him > That is much to me. It is a bottomlefie depth, it is the depth of the

crofle. I may cry out with wondring, but not fhew it in disputing. Finally, the

fumme commeth to this, that Chrift when he enlightneth usunto faith bythepowerof

his fpirit, doth therewithallgraffe us into his body, that we may be made partakers of

good things.

3d. Now it remaineth, that that which the minde hath received, may be further

coveyedinto the heart. For the Word of God is not throughly received by faith, if it

fwim in the top of the brain?, but when it hath taken root in the bottome of the heart,

that it may be an invincible deforce to beare and repulfe all the engines of tentations.

Now if it be true, that the true underftanding of the minde is the enlightning thereof,

theninfuch confirmation of the heart, his power much more evidently appeareth,

even by fo much as thediftruftfulnefleof the heart is greater than the blindneffe of the

wit rand as it is harder 'jo have the minde furnifhed with aflurednefle, than the wit

to be inftrufted with thinking. Therefore the Spirit performeththe office of afeale,
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to fealeup in our hearts thofefame promifes,the afTurance whereof it firlr imprinted in

our wits, andfcrveth for an earn elf to contirmeandlfablifh them. Sith yeebeleeved
(faichche Apoftle)yeearefeaIedup wkhcheholyfpiritof promife, which is the ear-

neftofour inheritance. Sec you not how he teacheth that by the Spirit the harts of the

faithful] arc craven as with a teak- 1 and how for the Gmercafon he calleth him the Spi-
ne ofpromife,beciufe he ratih^th the Goffcell unto us > LikewifetotheCorinchians he
faith: ( Jod which annotated us,which hath all?) fealed n?, and given the earnefl of his

S pirit in our hcart.And inanother place when hee fpcaketh ofconfidence and boldnefle
ot hoping well,he maketh the pledge ofthe Spirit the foundation thereof.

37. Neither yet have I forgotten that which I (aid before, the remembrance
whereofexperience' continually renueth,that is,that Faith is tofled with divers doub-
tings,fo that the mindes of the godly are feldome quier,or at lealt doe not alway enjoy
a peaceable eibte : butwith whatfoever engine they be fhaken,either they rife up of
the very gulfeofoftempcations^or doe abide fa It in their ftanding. Truly thisafTured-

ncfleonelynourilhethanddcfendethFaith,when we hold faft that which is faid in the
Pfalmc. The Lord is our protecVton,our helpe in trouble, therefore we will not feare

when the earth lhall trcmble,andthe mountaines (hall leapinto the heart oftheSea. Al-
io this moll fweec quietncfle is fpoken of in another place: Iby dowi'- andflept, and
roleagaine, becaulc the Lord hath fulbined mee : it isnotmeant thereby thatP.»:;7i
was alway with one undifturbed courfe framed to a merry chcerfuInefTe : but in refpeft
chat lie tailed the grace of God according to his proportion of Faith, therefore hee
glorieththat he withour fe.ire,defpifeth all that ever might difquiet the peace of his
mindc. Therefore the Scripture meaning to exhort us to faith, biddeth us to be quiet.

In Efiy it is faid : In hope and fllencc (hall be your ffrength. In the Pfalme : Hold thee
tHll in the Lord, and waite for him. Wherewith agreeth that faying of the ApofUe to

the Hebrewes : Patience is needfull,&c.

38. Hereby we may judge how peftilent is that doftrine of the Schoolemen, that

we can no otherwife determine of the grace ofGod toward us, than by morallcon-
jefture,as every man thin ketb himfelfe worthy of it. Truly ifwee fhall weigh by our
workes how God is minded toward us, I grant that wee can attaine it with any con-
jefture,be it never Co flender : but fith Faith ought to have relation to a fimple and free
promile,there is left no caufe ofdoubting. For with what confidence (I befeech you)
lhall we be armed,ifwe fay that God is favourable unto us upon this condition, fb that

thepureneflcofourlifedoedeferveit? Butbecaufe I have appointed one place pro-
perly for the difculfing hereof,therefore I will fpeake no more ofthem at this prefenr
fpecially forafmuch as it is plaine enough,that there is nothing more contrarie to faith

'

than either conjecture or any thing neere unto doubting. And theydoe very ill writhe
to this purpofe that teitimonie of the Preacher,which they have oft in their mouthes

:

No man knoweth whether hee bee worthie of harred or love. For (to fpeake nothing
how this place is in the common tranflition corruptly turned) yet very children can
not be ignorant what Sahmon mcaneth by inch words : that is, that if any man will
judge by the prefentlhte of things, whom God hateth, orwhomGodloveth, hee la-
bourechta vaine, and troubleth himfelfe to no profic for his paines : lichall things
happen alike, both to the righteous and the wicked, to him that offereth ficririces and
him that offereth none. Whereupon followed], that God doth not alway witnefTe his
love to them,to whom he maketh all things happen profperoufly, nor doth alwaies ut-
ter the hatred

:

to them whom he punifheth. And that hee doth tocondemne the vanitie
ofmans vvir,lith it is fodull in things moftneedfull to beknowne : as hee had written a
little before, that it cannot be difcerned what the foulc ofman differeth from the foule
of abeait,becaufe it feemeth todie in like manner : Ifanyman will gather thereof, that
rheopiniou that we holdofthe immortality ofSoules Itandeth upon conjeaure: may
he not worthily be counted a mad man > Are they then in their right wits, which gather
ur there isno certaiiuie ofGods grace, becaufe wee can conceive none by the carnall

bclwldmg ofprelenc tilings ?

1 39. Buctheyalleadgechatitisapointofralhprefumption, to take upon usan un-
doubted knowledgeofGods will. I would indeed grant ic unto them, ifwee did take
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fo much upon us, that wee would make cheincomprehenfiblefecrecpurpofeof' God
fubjeft to the flendernefleofour wit : But whenwe fimply fay with Paul, that we have
received not the fpiritofchis world, but the Spirit that is of God, by whofe teaching

wee may know rhofe things that are given us of God, what can they barke againft

ic,but they muftflanderouflyfpeakeagainft the Spirit ofGod? But if it bee a horrible
robberie ofGod to accufe the revelation that commeth from him, either to be lying or
unaffured or undoubtfulljwhat doe wee offend in affirming tha tic is afTured? But they
fiy,that this alio is not without great prefumptuoufneffe that wee dare fo glory of the
Spirit ofChrift. Who would thinke that their dulnefTe were fo great thac would be
counted mafters of the world, that theyfb fowlyftumble in the firft principlesofRe-
ligion? Surelyl would notthinke it credible, unleue their owne writings, that are
abroad did teftifie it.Pj«/ pronounceth that they onely are the children ofGod that are
mooved with his Spirit : and thefe men would haue them that bee the chi Idren ofGod
to be moved with their owne fpirit,and to be without the Spirit ofGod. Tanl teacheth
that we call God our Father, as the holy Ghoft miniftreth that word unto us which
onely can beare witnefle to our Spiric that we are che Children ofGod : Theft men al-

though theyforbidusnoctocalluponGod,yec doe cake away his fpiric, by whofe eaU
;ing he fhould have been rightly called upon. Paul dsmech that they are the fervancs

of Chrift, that are not moved with the Spiric of Chrift: thefe men fiigne a Chrifth-
nicie thar needech not the Spirit ofChrift. Paul rnaketh no hope of .the blefied refur-
recYion,unlefle we feele the holy Ghoft abiding in us : they forge a hope without any
fuch feeling.Bu' peradventure they will anfwer,chat they doe not denie,chat we ou^ht
co be endued with it,butthat it isa point ofmodeftie and humilicie noc to acknowledge
it.What meaneth he chen,when he biddech che Corinthians ro trie whether chey be ui

theFaich, to proue themfelves whether they have Chrift, whomunleffe a man doe
acknowledge to be dwelling in him, he is a reprobate > Buc by the Spirit that God hath
gjvenus(faith Iohri)we know that he abideth in us. And what doe we elfe but call the
promifes ofChrift in doubt, when wee will be counted the fervants of God wthouc his

Spirit, which he hath openly declared, thac he would poure ouc upon all his > Befide
that,we doe wrong to the holy Ghoft, which doe feparate from him Faith that is his

peculiar worke. Sich thefe are the firftlefTons ofgodly religion, it is a token of mife-
rable blindnefTe to have Chriftians noted ofarrogancie, that dare glory ofthe prefence

ofthe holy Ghoft, without which glorying Chriftianicie ic felfe doth not ftand. Buc
they declare by their example bow truly Chrift faid,that his Spirit is unknowne to the
World,and is onely knowne ofthem with whom he abideth.

40. And becaufe they will not goe about to overthrow the ftedfaftnefle ofFaith with
diggiogoi.ely ofone mine,they afiaile italfb otherwife.For they fay, that although ac-

cording to ourprefenc Hne ofrighteoufhefle, we may gather a judgement of the grace

ofGod,yet the knowledge of perfeverance co the end abideth in fufpenee. A'goodly
confidence offilvacion forfoorh is left unto us, ifwee judge by morall conjecture, that

for a prefent moment we be in favour,and whatfJial become ofus to morrow we cannot

cell.The Apoftle teacheth farreothertvife:! am furely perfwaded (faith he) thac neicher

Angels,nor powers,nor principalitieSjnekher death nor life, neither prefent things nor

things to come, fliall fever us from the love wherewith the Lord embraceth us in

Chrift.They feeke toefcapewith a criflingfblucion,pracingthac the Apoftle had thatby

fpeciall revelation.But they are holden too hard to flip away fo.For there he entreatech

ofchofe good chingschac commonly come by Faicbco che Faithfull, nocthofe that hee

himfelfe fpecially feeleth. But the fame Paul'm another place putteth us in feare with

mention of©ur weaknefle and unftedfaftnefle : Let him chac ftandeth (faith he) be-

ware that he fall not. It is true, but not fuch a feare whereby wee fhould beeover-

'hrowne,but whereby we may Iearne to humble our felves under the mighty hand of
God, as Peter expoundethit. Then how againft order and truth is it to limit the aflu-

rednefle ofFaichco a moment ofcime,whofe propertie is co pane beyo^che fpaces of

chislife,andexcend furcherroimmorcalicy to come > Sich therefore the Faithfull doe

impute it cothegraceofGod, thatbeing lighcened wich his Spiric they doebyFaith
enjoy the beholding ofthe heavenly life :fb far is fuch glorying from prefumptuoufhes,

that
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thatifanymanbeafhamedtoconfefleit, he doth therein more bewray his excreame

unthankfiilncflcjin unkindly hiding Gods goodnefk, than he dothdeclare his modeftie

orfubmilTion.

41. Becaufe it feemedthat the nature ofFaith,couId not otherwile better or more

plainlybce dedared,than bythefubftanceofthepromifeupori which it reflethai up-

on her proper foundation ; (6 that if thepromife be taken away, Faith by and by fal-

lethdowneorrathervaniftieihaway : therefore we tooke our deli litton from thence,

which yet varieth not from that definition, or rather defcriptionofthe ApulHe, tin-

heapplyethtohisdifcourle, where he faith that Faith is afubftance ofthitms fo bed

hopedtor, andacertaintieof things that are not feene. For by this word H,p jl p
fubftance (for that terme he ufeth)he meaneth as it were,, an upholding fay, whereup-

on the g^dlymindeleaneth and rctteth. As ifhee mould fay that faith isaceruhe and

afljred pofletlion of thofe things that are promifed usofGxl, vnleffe a mai had ra-

ther to take Hypoftafis for affiance, which I miflikenor, albeit T follow that which is

more commonly received. Againe,to lignifie that even to the laft day when the bo 1 >kes

(ball be opened, they are higher than thofe things that may be perceived with our fen-

les,or feene with our eies, or handled with our hands, and that the fameareno other-

wile poffctled by us: but if wee goe beyond the capacity ofourowne wit, and bend

ourundeillindingaboveall things that are in the world, yea and climbe above our

(elves, he hath therefore added t'-.at this affirednefle of p'fT.IiJn, is ofthings that lie

i:i hope,and therefore are not feene. For plah.e appearance (as TmiI writeth) is not

hope,neither hope we for thofe things that we (ee. And when he callech it a certaintie

orproofe (or as Augttttine hath ofttra llitedi:)a com inftion of things not prefent:

forinGrcekei.isE&w/o/, he faith as much as it he did fay, that it is an evident fhew-

ingofthings not appearing,a feeing of thi igs not feene, a plainneUe ofdarke things

:

a pretence of thing* abfent, an open fhewing of hidden things. Forthemyfteries of

God,fuch as they bee that pertaine to our falvatio.i, ca nnot I ee feene in themfelves and

in their owne nature,"!? they call it .• but we behold them onelv in his \v >r i, of whole

truth we ought to be fbfullv perfwaded, that we ought to holdall that he fpeaketh as

it were already done and fulfilled. But howcan the minde lift up it felfe to receive fuch

a tafteofGodsgoodnefle, bur that it muft needs bee therewith wholly kl.idlcd to love

Godagai ie? For that flawing plenty of fwcemefle which God hath laidupi nftore

for them that fea-e him, cannot be trulvknowne, but that it mull therewithal! vehe-

mently move affeftioi : and whole afflftion it once moveth, it utterly ravifbeth and

cirieth him beyond himfelfe.Therefore it is no marvell, ifinto a perverfe and crooked

heart never ennreth this affeftion, bv which being conveyed up into the very heaven,

we are fuffcredto come to the molt fecretly hidden treafuresofG >d, and the moft

(acred privie placesof his kingdome,which maynot be defiled with the entrance of an

uncleane heart. F >r that which the Schoolemen teach, thatcharitieisbefore faith and

hope, is a meeremadnefle. For iris faith onelv that firft engendreth charity in us. How
much more rightly "dot'i B-rtnard teach : I beleeve (laith he) that the teftimonyof cn-
(cience which ^.////callet'uhe glory ofthe godly, confifteth in three things. For frit

ofallitisneceffiry to beleeve that thou canft not have fr>rgiveneffe of finnes, but by
the pardon ofGod :than,that thou canft haveno good worke at all, unlefle he alio give

it : laft of all that thou canft by now irkosdeferve eternal I life, unlefle it alfb bee given

freely.A little after headdeth that thefe things ftifrre not,but that there isacertiine be-

ginning of faith, becaufe in belceviig that fi mes cannot be forgiven but ofGod, wee
ought alfb to beleeve that they are not forgiven us, tillalfo we beperfwidedby the te-

ftimonieofthehoIvGhoft,tfi it (ilvati in inlaid up in (tore for us : becaufe Godforgi".
veth finnes,he himfelfe giveth merit',ind he himfelfe alfb giveth rewirds,rh it wee may
notftayftiliinthishegimi ig. Bacthefe and other things ftull be to be entreated ofin
places fit forthcn.Now let it onely lufrre to know what faith is.

42. Now wherefoever this lively faich (hall be,it cannot bee pV.lible but that it hath

withitthehopeofeternall filvation, is 11 undividable cmpinioi : or rather th it it

engendreth orbringethitforth one ofic felfe, which hope being r \ ken away, hiw e-

loquently and gloriouflyfoever we talkeoffaith, vet weareconvift.-d to have nofaith it
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ail.Foriffaith(asbabovefaid)beanafTuredperfwafionofGods truth^ that ic cannot

lie unto us,nor deceive us,nor become void, then they that have conceived this afiu-

rednefle, truly doetherewithall looke for a time ro come that God (hall performe his

promifes,which in their perfwafion cannot be but true : fo that brieSy hope is no:hing

elfe, but a looking for thofe things which faith hath beleeved to bee truly promifed of

God. So faith beleeveth that God h true, hope Iookethfor the performance of his

truth in convenient time. Faith beleevethchat he is our Father, hope Iookech for him
to (hew himfelfe fuch a one toward us. Faith beleeveth that eternal! life is given us,

hope looketh that it be one day revealed. Faith is the foundation whereupon hope

refteth, hope nourifheth and fuftainech faith. For as no man can looke for any thing

at Gods hand, but he that hath firftbeleeved his promifes: Co againe the weakneffe of

out faith muft with patient hope and expectation bee fuftained and cherifhed, that it

fall not as fainting for wearinerle. For which reafon Paul doth well place our fixati-

on in hope. For hope,while ic in filence looketh for the Lord,reftraineth f.ith that it

fall not headlong with too much hafte ; hope ftrengthneth faith, that it waver not in

Gods promifes, nor begin to doubt ofthe truth of them : hope refrefheth faith that

it wax not weary: Hope ftretcheth faith to the uttermoft bound, that it faint not in

themideoarfe, nor in the very beginning. Finally, hope by continuall renuing and

reftoring, it maket'h it now and then to rife up frefher than it felfe to continuance. But

how many waies the helpes ofhope are neceflirie to the ftrengthning of faith (hall bet-

ter appeare, if we confider with how many forts oftemptations they are afTiiled and

(haken, that have embraced the wordofGod. Firft, the Lord in deferring his promi-

fes doth oftentimes hold our mindes longer in fufpence than we would wifh : here it is

he office ofthe hope to performe that which the Prophet corarnandeth, that though

his promifes doe tarrie, yee fhould wait ftill for them. Sometime hee fuffereth us not

onely to faint,but alfo feemeth to be highly difpleafed : here it is much more neceflarie

to have hope to helpe us,that according to the faying ofanother Prophet, we may ftill

looke for the Lord that hath hidden his face from lacob. There rifeup all (comers (as

Peter faich)that aske : where is his promife of his comming? for as muchasfince the

fathers flept, all things fo continue from the beginning ofthe creation. Yea the flelh

and the worlddoe whifper the fame thing in our eares. Here maft faith flayed with

foffcranceofhopebeholdenfaftfixedin beholding of eternitie that it may ..ccount a

thoufand yceres like as one day.

43. For this conjoyning and alliance the Scripture fometimes confoundech the

names of Faith and Hope* For when Piter tencheih. that we are by the power of God

preferved through faith, unto the difclofing of falvation, he giveth that unto faich

whichdid more fitly agree with hope, and not without caufe, forafmuch as wee have

already taught, that hope is nothing elfe but the nourifhmenc and ftrength of faith.

Sometimes they are joyned together : as in the fame Epiftle. That your faith and

hope fhould be inGod. But Paul to the Philippians out of faich, deriveth expectati-

on, becaufe in patiently hoping, weholdourdefiresinfufpenfe, till Gods convenient

opportunity be opened. All which matter wee may better nnderftand bythe 10. chap-

ter to theHebrewes,whichIhave already alleaged. Paw/ in another place, although

he fpeake uuproperly, yet meaneth the fame things in thefe words : Wee looke in the

fpirk through faith for hope ofrighteoufnefle, even becanfe wee embracing the tefti-

monie ofthe Gofpell concerning his free love,doe looke for the time when God (hall

openly (hew that which is now hidden under hope. And now it is plaine how foolifhly

Peter LombardUmh two foundations ofhopeithat is, the grace of Godj and the defer-

but faith : and wee

reafon he brineeth. If(faith he)th >u darefthope for any thing without deferuings

that (hall not be worthy to be called hope, but preemption. Who(gentle reader)will
|

notwortht1yabborrefuchbeafts,thatfaVjitisarafhand prefumptuous deed, if aman
j

have confidence that God is true of his Word > For where the Lord willethus to looke
{

for all things at hisgoodnefle, they fay it is preemption to leane and reft upon it.;
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A matter meet for fuchfchollers as he found in the mad fchoole of filthy bablers. But

as for us, when wee fee that we are commanded by the oracles ofGod to conceive a

hopeoffalvation, lee us gladly prcfumefb much upon his truth, as trufting upon his

onely mercy,caftine: away die confidence ofworkes to be bold to hope well. Hee will

not deceive that (aid : Be it unto you according to your Faith.

ThF. Third Ch apter.

That we art regtneratc by F'aith.Wlnnin is entreatedof Kepent.vice.

ALbeit we have already partly taught how Faith poflefiedi Chrilt, and how by i c

we enjoy his benefits : neverthelefle this were yet darke,unlefle we did alfo make
declaration of die etfetts that we fcele thereby. Not without caufeit is flid, that the

fumrae ofthe Gofpell ftandeth in repentance and in forgivcneile of finnes. Therefore

leaving out thefe two points,wharfbever we fhallfayoffaith,fhall be buta hungry and

unperfeft,yea and in a manner unprofitable difputation of Faith. Now forafmuch as

Chrift doth give both unto us,and we obtaine both by Faith,that is to fay, both new-
nefle of life and free reconciliation,reafon and order ofteaching required), that in this

place I begin to fpeake of both. Our next paflaee from FYith (hall bej to Repentance,

bec.ufe when this article is well perceived,it (hall the better appeare how man is jufti-

fiedbyonely Faith and meere pardon, and yethowreallholinefleoflife faslmay fb

call it) is not fevered from free imputation ofrighteouffiefTe. Now it ought to bee out

ofqueftion,that Repentance doth not onely immediately follow Faith, butalfbfpring

out ofit. For whereas pardon and forgivenefle is therefore offered by the preaching

of the Gofpell, that the finner being delivered from the tyrannie of Satan, from the

yoke offinne,and from miferable bondage of vice?, may paffe into the kingdome of

God, truly no man can embrace the grace ofthe GofpelI,but he muft returoe from the

erroursof his former life into theright way, and apply all hisftudie to the meditation

of Repentance. As forthem that thinke that Repentance doth rather goe before Faith

than flow or fpring forth ofir,as a fruit out ofa tree,they never knew the force there-

of,and are moved with too weake an argument to thinke fb.

2. Chrift(fay they) and John in their preachings doe firft exhort the people to Re-
pentance, and then they afterward fay that the kingdome ofheaven is at hand. Such
commandement to preach, the Apoftles received, fuch order 'Paul followed, as Lnkf
reporteth.But while they fiiperftitioufly fticke upon the joyning together of fyllables,

they marke not in what meaning the words hang together. For when the LordChrift
andJohn do preach in this maner:R.epent ye,for the kingdome ofheaven is come neere
athand : doe they not fetch thecaufe ofR.epentance from very grace andpromife of
falvation > Therefore their words are as much in effeft as ifthey had faid : becaufe the
kingdome of heaven is come neere at hand, therefore repent yee. For Matthew when
he had mewed that lolmfa preached Faith that in him was fulfilled the prophecieof
£/Vy, concerning the voice crying in the wildernefle. Prepare the way of the Lord,
make ftraight the paths of our God. But in the Prophet that voice is commanded to
begin at comfort and glad tidings. Yet when wereferre the beginning ofRepentance,]
to Fai th,we dee not drcame a certaine mesne fpace oftime, wherein it brinyeth it out •

'

but wee meaneto fliew that a man cannot earneftly apply himfelfe to Repentance, un-
lefie he know himfelre to be ofGod.But noman is truly perfwaded thathee is of God,
but he that hath firft received his since. Butthefe things fhall bee more plainly difcuf-
fed in the procefle following. Peradventure this deceived them, that many are firft

by terrors'ofconfeience tamed,or framed to obedience
}befbre that they have through

ly digefted,yca before they have tafted the knowledge of grace. And this is thefeire
at the beginning, which fbme account among vermes, becaufe they fee that it h

.,
-—.^ *.»!• ui. liuupiguuikukiuuiiu wiicic rci^iitui not tne spirit wnicn

Uwitt received, to communicate the fame to his members. Then according to
that faying of the Pfalme : With thee is mercifulnefTe, that thou maieft bee feared,
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no man (hall ever reverently feare God, but he that trufteth thatGod is mercifull. unto

him: no man will willingly prepare himfelfe to the keeping ofthe law, but hethat is

perfwaded that his fervices pleafe^ him : which tendernefle in pardoning and bearing

whhfaults,isafigne offatherly favour.Which is alfo fhewed by that exhortation of

Ofee, Come let us returne to the Lord, becaufe he hath pluckedusandhe will heale us

:

he hathftricken us, and heewill care us, becaufe the hope of pardon isufed as a

pricke to make them not to lie dull in their finnes . But their doting error is without all

colour ofreafon,which to begin at repentance doe appoint certaine daies to their new
converts,during the which they muft exercife themfelves in penance :and when thofe

daies are once pan, they admit them to the communion ofthe grace of the Gofo'ell. I

(peake ofmany of the Anabaptifts, fpecially thofe that marvelloufly rejoyce to bee

counted fpirituall,and their companions theJefuites, a nd fuch other dregs. Such fruits

forfooth,thatfpirit,of giddinefle bringeth forth, to determine repentance within corn-

pane ofa few daies,whicha Chriftian man ought to extend in continuance throughout

his whole life.

3. But certaine learned men,even long before thefe times, meaning to fpeake Am-

ply and fincerely of repentance, according to the truth of Scripture, have laid that

itconfifteth of two parts, mortification, and vivifkation. Mortification they expound

tobeaforrowofthefbuleandfeareconceivedofthc acknowledging of linne, and of

thefeeling of thejudgement ofGod.For when a man is once brought into knowledge

of finne, then he truly beginneth to hate and abhorre finne : then he heartily mifliketh

himfelfe, confeffeth himfelfe to be miferable and loft, andwiflieth himfelfe to bee an

other man. Further, when he is touched with feme reeling of the judgement of God
(for the one immediatlyfolloweth upon the other)then he lieth ftriken and overthrown

thenhee trembleth, humbled and caft downe, then he is difcouraged and defpaireth.

This is the firft part of repentance, which they have commonly called contrition.

Vivification they expound to bee the comfort that groweth of faith, when a man

overthrowne with conscience of finne, andftrickenwith feareof God, looking after-

ward unto the goodnefle ofGod,untothe mercy,favour and filvation, that isthrough

Chrift,raifeth up himfelfe,taketh breath againe, recovererh courage, and returneth as

it were from death to life. And thefe words,ifthey have a right expofition, doe aptly

enough expreffe the nature ofrepentance. But where they take Vivification for the

cneerefulnefle,which the minde receiveth being brought into quietnefie from trouble

andfeare, therein I agree not with them :forafmuchasit rather fignifieth a defire to

live holily and godly which groweth of regeneration's ifit were fitd, that man dieth

to himfelfe,to begin to live to God.

4. Some other,becaufe theyfaw thisword diverfly taken in Scripture, have made

two fortsofrepentance; andbecaufe they fliould make them differently knowne by

fomemarke, they have called one repentance of the law, by which the finner woun-

ded with the fearing yron offinne, andworneaway with feare of the wrath of God,

ftickethfaftinthat trouble and cannot winde himfelfe out of it. The other Repen-

tance they call of the GofpelL by wh<ch the finner is indeed grievoufly vexed with

himfelfe, but he rifeth up higher and taketh hold of Chrift, the falve of his fore, the

comfortofhis feare, the haven ofhis miferie. Ofthe repentance of the law they put

thofe examples. Cain,Sattend ludat. Whofe repentancewhen the Scripture rehear-

feth unto us,it meaneth that they acknowledgingthe grievoufnefle oftheir finne, were

afraidofthe wrath of God, butinthinkingupon God onely as a revenger and Judge,

they fainted in that feeling.Therefore their repentance was nothing elfe but a certaine

entry ofhelLwhereinto they being entred into this prefent life, began already to fijf-

fer puniftiment, from the face ofthe wrath of Gods Majeftie. The Repentance of the

Gofpell, wefeeinallthem, that being galled with the fpurreoffinne in themfelves,

but recorofortedandrefrefhed with confidence of the mercy of God, are turned unco

the Lord. Ezecbias was ftriken with feare, when hee received the mefiuage oi death:

but he prayed weeping,and looking unto the goodnesofGod, hee tookeaga.ne good

confidenceunto him. The Ninivites were troubled with the horrible threammgofde-

ftruaion.But they clothed themfelves in fackcloth and allies and prayed hoping that the
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Lord might be turned to them and turned from the furor of his wrath. David confef-

fed that he had too much finned in numbring the people : but he (aid further,Lord take

away the wickedneffe ofthy fervant. He acknowledged his offence of adulterie,wher

Nathan rebuked him,and did caft himfelfe doWne before the Lord, but therewith ill be

alfb looked for pardon. Such was the repentance of them at the preaching of 'Peter

were pricked in their hearr,but trailing upon the goodneffe of God, they (aid further-

more : Ye men and brethren,what (hall we doe > And filch was the repentance of Peter

him(elfe,which wept indeed bitterly,but he ceafednot to hope well.

5. Although all thefe things be true, yet the very name of repentance (fb farreas

I can Iearne by the Scripture) is otherwife to be taken. For where they comprehend

Faith under repentance, itdifagreeth with that which Paul faith in the Afts, that hee

teftified to the Jewes and Gentiles repentance Hnto God and faith in Jefos Chriff, where

he reckoneth repentance and Fai th as two divers thingSj What then ? Can true repen-

tance ftand without Faith ? No : But though they cannot be fevered, yet they mutt bee

diftinguiflied.As Faith is not without hope, and yet Faith and Hope are divers things,

forepentanceandFaith,althoughthey hang together withone perpetuall bonde, yet

they rather would be conjoyned than confounded. And truly I am not ignorant, that

under the name ofrepentance is comprehended the whole turning unto God, whereof

Faith isnot the leaft part : but in what meaning it is fb comprehended, (hall moft eafily

appeare when the force and nature thereoffliall be declarecf. The name of repentance

in Hebrew is derived ofconverting or returning, in Greeke ofchanging of che minde

or purpofe,and the thing it felfe doth not ill agree with either dcrivations,whereofthe

fumme is,that we departingfrom our (elves fhould turne unto.God, and putting offour

old minde.fliould put on a new. Wherefore in my judgement, repentance may thus

not amiflc be defined: thatitisatrueturningofourlifeuntoGod, proceeding from a

pureandeameftfeareofGod, which confifteth in the mortifying of the flefh and of

the old man, and in the quickening ofthe Spirit. Inthisfenfeareto bee taken all the

preachings wherein either the Prophets in old time, or the Apoftles afterward exhor-

ted the men oftheir time torepentance.For this only thing they travelled to perfwade,

that confounded with their owne finneSj and pricked with feare of the Lords judge-

ment, they mould fall downe and bee humbled before him, againftwhom they had of.

fended,and with true amendment returne into his right way. Therefore thefe words,
To be turned or returne unto the Lord. To repent, or doe penance, are among them
ufed without difference in all one fignifrcation. And therefore alfb the holy hiftorie

faithjthatmen repent after the Lord,when theythatlived wantonlyin their owne lufts

not regarding him,doe begin to follow his word,and are readie attheir Captaines corn-

mandement to goe whither he calleth them. And hbn and Paul ufed thefe words, to
bring forth fruits worthie ofrepentance,for, to lead fuch a life as may reprefent and
teftifie fuch an amendment in all their doings.

6. But before we goe any further, It fliall be profitable thatwe doe more plainely
fet out at large the definition tli3t we have made.Wherein there be chiefly three points
to be confidered.Firft when we call it a turning of life qnto God, wee require a tranC
forming, not onely in outward workes, but alfo in the Soule it felfe, Whichwhenit
hath put off heroldnefTe, then beginneth to bring forth the fruits of workes agree-
able to her renuing.Which when the prophet goeth about to exprefT^hecomTUTfech
them whom he calleth torepentance,to make themanew heart. Therefore M>h of-
tentimes meaning to (hew how the Ifraelitesmighc repent, and fo bee rightly turned
untotheLord, teacheththatitbedone with all their hear:, and wich alftheir Soale,
(which manner offpeaking we fee often repeated ofthe Prophets) and naming it the
circumcifing of the heart, he fluketh away all inward affecVons. Bat there is no
place whereby a man may better perceive what is the naturall proprietie of repen-
tance, than the fourth Chapter ofltremi: Iftfnu returie to me, O Ifraeli, (fiirh the
Lord)returnetome,plowup your arable land, and fbw not upon thornes. Bee cir-
cumofed to the Lord, and take away the uncircamcifed skinnes of your heircs. S.-e

_howhepronounceth,thatthey flull nothing prevailed takingupji them the flow-
ing of righteou(nes,unles wickednes be rirft plucked out ofche bottorne oftheir hearts.

And
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And to move them throughly, lie warneth them that they have to doe with God, with

whom there is nothing gotten by dallying, becaufe he hateth a double heart. There-

fore Efiy Iaugheth to feorne the foolifh endevours of hipocrites, which did indeed

bufily goe about an outward repentance in ceremonies,but in the meane time they had

no care to loofe th e bundles of wickednefle,wherewith they held poore men faft tied.

Where alio he very well (heweth in what duties unfained repentance properly fhn-

deth.

7. The fecond point was,that we taught that repentance proceedeth ofan earned

feareofGod. For,before that the mindeofa firmer be enclined to repentance, itmuft

bee ftirred up with thinking upon the judgement of God. But when this thought is

once throughly fettled,that God will one day goe up into his judgment feat, to require

an account of all fayings and doings : it will not fuffer the filly man to reft,nor to take

breath one minute oftime, but continually ftirreth him up to thinke upon a new trade

oflife, whereby he may fafely appeare at that judgement: Therefore oftentimes the

Scripture,when it exhorteth to repentance maketh mention ofthe judgement: as in Ie-

remy leaft peradvencure my wrath goe out as fire, and there bee none to quench it, be-

caufeof the naughtinefle of your workes. In Pauls fermon to the Athenians : And

whereas hitherto God hath borne with the times of this ignorance,now he giveth war-

ning to men, that all men every where may repent them, becaufe he hath appointed

the day wherein he will judge the world in equity. And in many other places. Some-

time it declareth by the punifhments already extended, that God is a judge, that fin-

nersfhould thinke with themfelves, that worfe things hang over them if they doe not

repentintime. You have an example thereof in the 29. otExodus. But becaufc the

turning beginneth at the abhorring and hatred of finne, therefore the Apoftle maketh

forrowfulnefle, fuch as is according to God, the caufe ofrepentance . And hee calleth

fbrrowfulnefie according to God,when we are not onely afraidofpunifliment, but do

hateandabhorrefinitfelfe, forafimlchasweeunderftandthatit difpleafeth God. And

no marvell. For unlefle we be fharply pricked, the flothfulnefie of our flefh could not

becorrected, yea prickings would not fuffice for the dulnefie and flothfulnefie there-

of,unlefie Godinftretchingouthis rodsfliould pearce more deepely. This is alfo an

obftinacy which rnuft be beaten downe as it were with beetles. Therefore the pervert

nefle ofour nature enforceth God to the feverity that hee ufeth in threatning, becaufe

he fhouldin vaine call us alluringly with faire Ipeech while we liea fleepe. I recite not

the teftimonies that commonly offer themfelves to be found. The feare of God is in

another manner alio the beginning ofrepentance. For though mans life were abfblute-

lyfumifhed with all points ofverwes,. if it bee not appliedto the w orfliipping of God,

it may indeed be praifed ofthe world, but in heaven it fhall bee meere abhomination,

forafmuch as the chiefe point ofour righteoufnelTeistogiveGodhis due right and ho-

nour,whereofheis wickedly robbed, whenwe bend not our felves toyeeld us fubjeft

to his government.
,

8. Thirdly,itremaineth that weedeclare what i? meant by this that wee fay, that

Repentance confiftethin two parts, that is to fay, mortifying ofthe fiefh, and quick-

ningofthefpirit. The Prophets doe plainly exprefle it, although fomewhat fimply

and erolTely according to the capacity of the carnal! people, when they fay : Ceafe

fromevillanddoegoodnelTe. Againe : Be warned, beecleane, takeaway the evill of

yourworkes from mine eies : Ceafe to doe pervcrflv, learne to doe well, feekejudge-

ment, helue the opprefled &c. For when they call men away from wickednefie, they

requirethedeathofthewholeflefii, which is fluffed full ofwickednefie and perverf-

nefTe It is indeed an uneafic and hard thing to put off our felves, and to depart from

ournaturall difpofition. Neither canitbe thought that the flefh is throughly dead,un-

lelTeall that we have ofour felves he aboliflied. But forafmuch as all the arreftron of

the flefh is enmity againftGod, the firft entry to the obeying ofhis law, isth&forfa-

Wng ofour owne nature-Afterward they expreffe the renuing by thefruusthat follow

thereof,asrighteoufneffe,judgement,and mercy. For it were not enough to doe tnoie

duties rightly, unlefle the mindeitfelfe and the heart have firft put on the afteftion or

righteoufheffe
,
judgement, and mercy. Thar is done when the fpirit of God nath
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fo fbked in new thoughts and affe&icns,our fbules firft wafhed with his holinelfe, that
i

they may rightly be counted new. And truly as wee are naturally turned away from

God, fo unlefle the forfaking ofour fclves doe goe before, wee can never goe toward

that which isright. Therefore wee are fo oft commanded to put off the old man, to

forfake the world and flelh,to bid onrMs farewell, and to bee renued in the fpirit of

our minde.Moreovcr the very name of mortification doth put us in minde how hard it

is to forget our former natu re :becaufe we thereby gather that we are nototherwife

framed to the feare of God;, nor doe learne the principles ofgodlinefle, but when wee
arc violentlyflaine with the word ofthe ipirit,and lb brought to noughr,even as though

God fhou'ld pronounce,that to have us to be accounted among his children, there nee-

deth a death of all our common nature.

9. Both thefe things doe happen unto us by the partaking ofChrif}. Forifwee doe

truly communicate of his death,by the power thereofour old man is crucified, and the

body of finnedieth,thatthe corruption ofourformer nature may liveno more.Ifwe be

partakets cf his refurrecVion,by it we are railed up into anewnefle of life, that may a-

gree with the rightoufhefle ofGod, In one word,I expound Repentance to be regene-

ration,which hath no other marke whereunto it isdire&ed,but that the image of God
which was by Ad.wis offence fouly defaced, and in a manner utterly blotted out,may be
renued in us. So the Apoltle teacheth when he faith : but we repre/enting the glory of
God with uncovered face are transformed into the fame image,out ofglorie into glory,

as by the fpirit ofthe Lord.Againe,be ye renued in the fpirit ofyour miade,and put on
the new man,which is created according to God in righteoufues and holinefle of truth.

Againe in another place : putting on the new man,which is renuedafter the knowledge

and image ofhim that created him. Therefore by this regeneration we be by the bene-

fit ofChnftreftoredinto the righteoufftefTe ofGod, from which we were fallen by A-
dam.After which manner it pleafed the Lord wholly to reftore all thofe whom he adop-

teth into the inheritance of life.And this reltoringis fullfilled not in one moment,or one
day,oroneyeare, but by continual!, yea andforrfetimes flow proceedings God taketfi

away the corruptions ofthe flefhin his eleft,clenfeth them from fiithinefle, and con'ie-

crateth them for temples to himfelfe^ renuing all their fenfes to true purcnefle,that they

may exercife them/elves all their life in Repentance,and know that this warre hath no
end but in death.And Co much the greyer is the lewdnefle ofthat filthie railer ,a,ndApo-
fhta StJpbilKf,v/hkh foolifhly faith, that I confound the (late ofthis prefent life with
the heavenly glory, when I expound by P-w/^the image ofGod to bee holinefle and
true righteoufhefle. As though when any thing is defined, wee fhould not feeke the

whole fufnefle and petfeftion of it. And yet we deny not place for increafes : butl fay

thathowneereanymanapprochethtothelikeiiefleofGod, fomuch theimage ofGod
fhineth in him.That the faithfull may attaine hereunto,God affigneth them the race of
Repentance wherein to run all their lifelong.

10. The children of God therefore are Co delivered by. regeneration from the
bondage of finne, not that havingnow obtained the full poflellion of libertie, they
fhould feele no more trouble bytheir flefh, but that they fhould have remaining a con-
tinuall matter offtrife, wherewith they may be exercifed, and not onely bee exercifed,
but alfbmay better learne their owne weaknefTe. And in this point all writers offound
judgement agree together, that there remaineth in man regenerate a feeling ofevilL
from whence continually fpringdefires that allure and ftirhim tofinne. They confefle
alfo that the holy ones are ftillfo holden intangled vvith that difeafe ofluftintr, that
tftey cannot withftandbutthatfbmctime they are tickled and ftirred either to^luftjOr
tocovetoufnefre,orto ambitfcn,or to other vices. Neither isitneedfullto labour much
m Searching what theoldwriiershavethought herein, fbrafmuch as enely. Augujlinc
may bee Efficient for it, which hath faithfully and with great diligence gathered all
theirjudgements. Therefore let the readers gather outofhim, fuchcertaintie.as they
lnaUdehre to learne oftheopinion ofantiquitie. Bat there mayfeeme to bee this diffe-
rence betweene him and us,that hewhen he granteth that the faithfull fo long as they
dwell m a mortall body are fo holden bound with Iufts, that they cannot but Iuft, yet
daretn not call that difeafe fin,but being content to exprefTe it by the name of weaknes,
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he teacheth chat then onely it becommeth finne, whea either worke or confent is added

to conceit or receiving, that is^ when Will yeeldech to the firft defire:but we account

thevery fame forfinne, that man is tickled with any defire at all againft the law ofGod,
yeaweaffirme that the very corruption that ingendrethfuch defires in us, is finne.We
reach therfore that there is alway finne in the holy ones, untill they be unclothed of the

mortallbody,becaufe there remaineth in their flefh the peruerfhefie of lufting,thatfi»h-

teth againftuprighmefle.) And yet he doth not alway forbeare to ufe the name ofSinne,

aswhenhefaith : This Ptf«/callethbythe name of finne, from whence fpring all fins

unto a fleflily concupifcence. This as much as percainech to the holy ones,Ioofeth the

kingdomeinearch,and perifhechin heaven. By which words heeconfeflecb, that the

faithfull are guilty of fi ], inafmuchas they are iubjeft to theluftsofthe flefh.

1 1 . But this that is faid, that God purgeth his Church from all finne, that he pro-

mifech chat grace of deliverance by bapcifme, andfulfillrthicin hiseleft, werefer ra-

ther to theguilcinefle of finne, than to the very matter offinne. God truely performed!

this by regenerating them that be his, that in them that kingdome of finne is abolifhed

( for che holy Ghoft miniftrerh thera ftrengcb, whereby they get the upper hand and

are conquerours in the batrell)but it ceafeth only to reigne and not Co to dwell in them.

Therefore we fb fay, that the old man is crucified, andthe law of finne abolifhed in the

children ofGod, that yet there remainefbme leavings, not to have dominion ia them,

but to hnmblethem by knowledge in conference oftheir owne weakenefJe. And ivee

confefle that the fame are not imputed, as if they were not : but wee affirme that this

commeth to pafTe by the mercy ofGod, that the holy ones are delivered from this guil-

tinefle, which otherwife (hml i j-iffly bee reckoned fingers and guilcy before God.And
this fentence ii fhallnocbeehardforus toconfirme, forasmuch as there are evident te-

ftimoniesof the Scripture upon this matter. Forivhar could wee have more pbine,

I than that which Paul cryeth ont to theRomans Chapter 7. Firft both we have in ano-

ther place (bewed, and Jngitftim proveth by ftrong reafbns, tlutPattl there fpeaketh

in the perfon ofa man regenerate. I fpeake not ofthis, that he ufech thefe words,EvilI

andSinne, that they which 'will fpeake againft us may notcavill againft thofe words:

but who can deny, that a driving againftthe Law of GOD is evil), who can deny a

withftandingoffuftice to bee finne > Finally, who will not'granc chat there is a fault

whereisafpirituallmifery? But all thefe things arereported of ch ; s difeafeby Paul.

Againe, weehave an allured demonftration bycheLaw, by which chis whole queftion

may eafily be difcufled. For wee are commanded to love God withall our hearts, with

all our fbule,withall our po wers.Sith all the parts ofour Soule ought to be Co occupied

with the love ofGod, itis cercaine, that tfeey fatisfie not the Commandemenr,that cor-

ceive in their heart any defire bee it never fo little, or fuflfer any fiichthoughc at all

to enter into their mind, as may withdraw them from theloveofGod into vanity?

For what : are not thefe the powers of the Soule, to beeaffe&ed with fbdaine motions,

co comprehend with wit, to conceive with minde ? Therefore, when thefe doe open

a way for vahie or corrupt thoughts to enter i nto them, doe they not (hew that they are

even fb much void of thelove of God ? Wherefore, who fb confeflech not chat all che

luftsofthefleftiarefinnes, and that thefame difeafe of lulling, which they calla fee-

ding, is the well fpring of finne, he muft needs deny that the tranfgreffion of the Law is

finne.

12 If any man thinkeit anabfiirdity, that all the defires wherewith man is natu-

rally moved in affeftion, are univerfally condemned, whereas they be pur into man

by God the author ofnature.We anfwer, that we doe not condemnethofe defires chat

God hath fb engraven into the minde of man at the firft Creation, that they cannot bee

rootedout without deftroying thevery nature of man, but onely outragious andun-

brideled motions that fight againft the ordinance of God. But nowfith by reafbn of

the perverfhefle of nature, all his powers are infe&ed and corrupted, thacinallherdo-

ingsappeareth a continuall difbrder and inremperance, becaufe the defires cannot bee

fevered from fuch intemperance : therefore we fay that they are corrupt. Or(ifyou

like to have the whole fu<nmem fewer words) we teach that all the defires ofmen are

evUl : andwee accufe them to be guilty of finne, not in that that they arenaturall, but

for
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for that they are inordinate : and we call them inordinate, becaufe no part or cleane

thing can come out of a corrupt and uncleane nature. And Auguftwc doth not Co much
vary from this doftrine as he appearcth in fhew, while he fbmewhat too much feareth

the envy that the Pelagians laboured to bring him into, he fbmetime forbeareth to ufe

the name offinne. Yet where he tvriteth that the Law of finne dill remaining in the ho-

ly ones, the only guiltinefle is taken away, heplainly fheweth tfiathe doth notfb much
difagree from our meaning.

13 We will alleadgeibme other fentence?, wlierebyfhall better appeare what hee

thought. In the fecond booke agalnft Lilian : This Law offinne is both releafed by the

fpirituall regeneration, and abideth in the mortall nYfh, releafed herein, becaufethe

guiltinefle is taken away in the Sacrament whereby the faithfull arc regenerate : and it

abideth, becaufe it worketh the defires againft which the faithfull doe rh'ht. Againe,

Therefore the law of fin (which was alfo in the member* of (b great an Apoftle ) is re-

leafed in baptifme, but not ended. Againe, The law of fnne ("ofwhich yet remaining

theguihinefle, is in baptifme difcharged ) Ambrofe called wic&enefle : becaufe it is

wickednefle for the Hefh to lull againft the fpirir. Againe, Sinneisdead in refpeftof
the guiltinefle wherein it held us, and even being dead, it frill rebelleth til! it behealed
with perfection of buriall. Andyet plainer in the fifth booke. As the blindnefieofheart

is both a finne, whereby man beleeveth not in God: andalfbapuniffimentoffinne,

whereby a proud heart is chaftifed with worthy correction : ancfthecaufe of finne

when any thing is committed by theerrourof ablinde heart : fo the luff of flefh a-

gainft which a good lpiritlufteth, is both finne, becaufe there is in it difbbediencea-

gainff the government of the minde : and alfo the punifhment of finne, becaufe it

is given forrecompencero the defervingsof thedifobedienr : and the caufe of finne in

man, when hee con fenteth by deft ftion, or in man, when hee 'is borne by infeftion.

Here without any doubtfull fpeech heecallethit finne, becaufe when error was once

overthrowne, and the truth confirmed, hee IefTe feared flaunderous reports. As in the

41.Homily upon lobn, where doub lefle he fpeaketh according to thetrue meaning of
his minde, he faith. If in the flefh thou ferve thelaw of finne, doe that which the Apo-
ftlehimfelfe faith : let not finne reigne in your mortall body to obey the defires thereof.

He faith not, let itnot be, but Ietit notraigne.So long as thou Iiveff, finne muff needs be
in thy members at leaff, letRaigne be taken from it. Let not that bee done which it

commandeth. They that defend that luftis no finne, are wonttoobjeft that faying of
James: Luff, after that it hath conceived, bringeth forth finne. But this is eafily con-
futed. For unlefie wee thinke that hee fpeaketh of onely ill workes or a&uall finnes

evill will it felfe, fhall not be accounted finne. But where he calleth mifchievous deeds
and wicked offences the ofsprings of finne, and giveth unto them the name of finne ic

doth not by and by follow thercof,but that to luft,is an evill thing and damnable before
God.

14. Certaine Anabaptifis in this age, devife I wote not what phranricke intempe-
rance inftead offpirituall regeneration: faying that the children of God reftoredmto
the flate of innocency, now ought no more to be carefull for brideling of the luff ofthe
flefh : thattheSpiritistobe followed fortheirguide, under whofeguidingthey never
goeout ofthe way. It were incredible that mans minde could fall to fo great madncfic,
unlefle they did openly and proudly babble abroad this doftrme. Truelyitismon-
ftrous. But It is meete that fiich fhould fuffer the punifhment of fuch blasphemous
boldnefle, thatfbhaveperftvadedtheirmindtotumethetruthofGodintoa lie. Shall
allthechoifeofhoneftyanddifhonefly, right and wrong, goodandevill, vertue and
vice, bee taken away > Suchdifference((aythev)cominethof thecurfednefleof old
Adam, from which we are exempted by Chrift . So now there fhallbeno difference be-
tweenefornication and chaftity, plaine dealing and fubtilty, truth and lying, juftice
and extortioH. Take away vaine feare, fay they, the Spirit will command thee" no evill
thing fo that thou boldly and without feare yeeld thee to the guiding thereof. Who
canchoofebutbeeaftonilhedat thefemonftrous things > Yet itifa common learning
among them, which blinded with madnefleof luffs, have put off all common rea-
fon, but whatChrilt(Ibefeechyou) doe they frame unto us, and what fpirirdcthev

belch
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belch out? For we reknowledge oneChrift, andhis onely Spirit whom the Prophets

have commended, whom the Gofpell given us doth preach, of whom we there heare

no fach thing. That Spirit is no patron of man-flaughter, whoredome drunkennefle,

pride, contention, covetoufhefle, and guile : but the authonr oflove, chairirie, lobriecy,

modefty, peace, temperance, and truth. It is not a giddy (pirit, and runneth headlon°
without confideration through right and wrong, but is full of wifdome and under-
standing, that difcerneth rightly betweene juft and unjuft. It ftirrcth not unto diflolure

and unbrideled licentioufheffe, but maketh difference betweene lawfull and unlawfull

and teaeheth to keepe meafure and temperance : but why doe we labour any longer in

confuting this beaftly rage ) To Chriftians, the Spirit of the Lord is not a trouble-

fbme fantafie, which either themfelves have brought forth in a dreame, or have recei-

ved, being forged of other : but they reverently feeke the knowledge of him at the

Scriptures, where thefe two things be taught ofhim : Firft that heis given us unto fan-

ftirication, that he might bring us into the obedience of Gods will, being purged from
uncleannefle and defilings, which obedience cannot ftand, unlefle Iuft be tamed and fiib-

dued, whereunro thefe men would give the bridle at liberty. Secondly, we are taught

that we arefb cleanfed by his fanftification, that we are ftill befieged with many vices

and much weaknefle, Co long as weareenclofed in the burden ofOur body : whereby
it commeth'to paue, that being farre diftant from perfection, we have need alway to
increafefbmewhat, and being entangled in vices, we have need daily to wreftle with
them. Whereupon alfb followeth,that fhaking offfloth and carelefhefle,we muftwatch
with heedfull mindes, that wee be not compafled unware with the ftares of our flefh.

Unlefle peradventure we thinke that we have proceeded further than the Apoftle,
which yet was wearied of the Angell of Satan, that his ftrength might be made perfeft
with weaknefle, and which did unfainedly reprefentin his flefh, that divifion of the
flefh and of the fpirit.

15. But whereas the Apoftle in defcribing of repentance, reckoneth feven either

caufes,or effefts,or parts thereof, he doth that of a very goodcaufe : and thefe they be

:

endevourorcarefulnefle, excufing,indignaiion
3feare,defire,zeaIe, punifhment. Nei-

ther ought it to feeme any abfurdity, that I dare not certainly determine whether they

ought to be counted caufes or effetts. For bothmay be defended in dilputation. They
may bee alfo called affeftions joyned with repentance, but becaufe, leavingoutthofe,

queftions, we may underftand what 'Paul meaneth, wee fhall bee content with a fimple

! declaration of them. He faith therefore, that of the heavinefle which is according to

God, arifethcarefulnefle. For he that is touched with an earneft feeling of difpleafure,

becaufe he hath finned againfthis God, is therewithall ftirredupto diligence and heed-
fulnefle, towinde himfelfe cleerly out of the fnares of thedevill, to take better heed

of his dares, to fall no morefrom the governance of the holy Ghoft, not to be oppret
fed with fecurity. Next isExcufing, which in this place fignifieth not the defence,

whereby a finner to efcape the judgement of God, either doth deny that he hath of-

fended or diminifhed the hainoufhefle of his fault, but a purgation which ftandeth

rather in craving of pardon, than in defence of the caufe. Like as the children that are

not reprobate,when they acknowledge and confefle their faults, doe yet ufe entreating,

and that itmay take place, they proteft by all meanesthat they can, that they have not

caftaway the reverence that they owe to their parents. Finally, they foexcufethem,

as they goenot about to prove thernfelves righteous and innocent, but onely that they

may obtaine pardon. Then followeth indignation, thereby the finner fretteth inward-

ly with himfelfe, quarrelleth with himfelfe, is angry with himfefe, when he recordeth

his owne perverftiefle, and his owne unthankfulnefle to God. By the name offeare, he

meaneth,that trembling that is ftricken into ourminds,fb oft as wethink'both what we
have deferved, and how horrible is thefeverity of Gods wrath againft finners. For
wemuftneeds then bevexed with a marvellous unquietnefle, which both inftru&eth

us to humility, and maketh us more ware againft the time to come. Now if out offeare

doe fpring that carefulnefle, whereof hee had fpoken before, then wee fee with what
linking they hang together. Itfeemeth tome that he hath ufed this word Defire, for

diligence in our duty,and ready cheerefnllnefle to obey,whereunro the acknowledging

of
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ofour owne faults ought chiefely to provoke us. And thereunto alfb belongeth zeale,

which he joyneth immediately next unto it. For it fignifieth a fearefulnefle,wherewith

we be kind led when we be (purred forward with thefe pricking thoughts : whathave

i I done? whether had I throwne royfelfe headlong, ifthe mercy ofGod did not helpe

j
me fThelaftofalfhispunimment, for the more rigorous thatwebetoourfelves,and

'

the ftraigh ter that wee examine our owne finnes, fb much the more wee ought to truft

J;
that God is favourable and mercifull unto us. And truely it is not polTible, but that the

fbule being ftricksn with horror of the judgement of God, mud needs doe fbmeexe-

cutioninthepunifhingof it felfe. Truely the godly doe feele what punifhments are,

fiiame, confuuon, mourning, loathing ofthemfelves, and other affeftions that spring

out ofcarneft acknowledging of finnes. But Ictus remember that there ismeafure to

be kept, that fbrrow doe not (wallow us up, becaufe nothing more readily hapeneth

to fearefull confeiences than falling to defpaire. And alfo by that crafty meane,whom-

fbever Satan findeth overthrowne with dread of God, hee more and moredrowneth

them in the gulfe of(orrow, that they may never rife up againe. Truely the feare can-

not be too great which endeth with humility, and departeth notfrom hope ofpardon.

Butahvay(as the Apoftlcteacheth) thefinnermuft beware, that while he move him-

felfe to the loathing ofhimfelfe, he defpairenot, opprefled with too greatfeare, for (b

doe wee flee away from God which calleth us to him by repentance. Upon which point

the leflbii of Bcrnardh very profitable : Sorrow for finnes is necefliry, if it be not con-

tinually counfelyou (bmetime to returneyour fault from grievous and painful remem-

brance ofyour owne waies, and to climbe upto theplaineground ofcheerefull remem-

brance of benefits ofGod. Let us mingle hony with wormewood, that the who!e(bme

bitterncflemay bring us health, when it (hall bee drunke tempered with fweetnefle.

And ifyou thinke ofyour (elves in humility, thinke alfoofthe Lord in goodneffe.

26 Now it may beaKb perceived what be the fruits of repentance, even the duties

ofgodlineile toward God, and ofcharity toward men, and therewithal! a holinefleand

pufenefle in all our life. Finally, the more earneftly that any man examineth his life by

the rule ofGods law, fb much the fiirer tokens he fheweth of his repentance. Therefore

the holy Ghoft oftentimes, when he exhorteth us to repentance, calleth us (bmetime

to allthe commandements of the law, (bmetime to the duties of the fecond table.Al-

beit in other places after that he hath condemned uncleannefle in the very fountaine of

die heart, he aefeendeth afterward to outward teftimonies that doe fet out true repen-

tance, of which thing I will hereafter [fet before the readers eies a table in difaipti-

on ofa Chriftianlife. I will not gather teftimonies out ofthe Prophets, wherein they

partly (corne at their follies that goe about to appeafe God with ceremonies, and doe

(hew that they bee raeere mockeries, and partly doe teach that outward uprightneffc

oflifeisnottheprincipallpart of repentance, becaufe God looketh upon the heart:

whomever is evenmeanelyexcrcifed in the Scripture, (hall perceive ofhimfelfe with
out any other mans putting in minde,that when wc have to doe with God,we labour in

vaine, unlefle wee beginne at the inward afFe&ion of the heart. Andthe place ofloel

(hall not little helpe to the underftanding ofthe reft, where hee faith , Teare your heart

and not your garments. Alfb both thofe points areexprefied in thefe words oilamis

:

Yee wicked doers, cleanfe your hands: yee double men, purge your hearts. Where
indeed there is an addition joyned to the firft part, but after is (hewed the very foun-

taine and beginning that they muft wipe away their fecret filthinefle, that there may be

analtar fetup to God in the very hear;. Befide this there are alfb certaine outward ex-

ercifes, which wee ufe privatelyas remedies to humble our (elves or to tame our flefh,

and publike ly for the declaration ofrepentance. Andthey proceed from that punifh-

ment ofwhich Paul fpeaketh, for thefe are the properties ofan affliftedminde, to bee

in loathfbmenefle, mourning, and weeping, to flee gorgeoufnefle and all trimming,

and to fbrfake all delights. Then hee that feeleth how great an evill is the re-

bellion ofthe flefh, feeketh all remedies to bridle it. Moreover hee that well be-

thinkethhimhow grievous a thing ic isto have offended the juftice of God, can-

not reft untill hee have in his owne humility given glory unto God. Such exerci-

(es the old writers do oftentimes rcheaxfe,when they fpeakc ofthe fruits ofrepentance.
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But albeit theydoe not place the whole force of repentance in them, yet the readers

fhall pardon me, if1 ipeake what I thinke:it feemeth unto me that they ftand too much
upon them. Andif any man will wifely weigh it, I truft he will agree with mee, that

they have two wayes gone beyond meafure. For when they fomuch enforced, and

with immeafurable commendation advanced that bodily difcipline, this indeed they

obtained,that the people did the m oreearneftly imbrace it, but they in a manner dark-

tied that, which ought to have beene ofmuch greater importance. Secondly, in giving

punifhments they were fbmewhar more rigorous then ecclefiafticall mildnefle may
beare, aswe fhall have occafion to (hew in another place.

17 But becaufe many when they heare weeping, falling andafhes fpokenof, both

often in other places and fpecially in IW/,they meafure the chiefe part of repentance by
falling and weeping : therefore there error is to bee taken away. That which is there

fpokenofthe turning of the whole heart to the Lord, of cutting their hearts andnor
cheir garments, is properly belonging to repentance ? but weeping and fafting are not

joyhedas contintiall or neceflaryeffecb thereof, but are (poken of in refpeft of a fpe- I

ciall circumftance. Becaufe hee hadProphecied, that therehanged over the lewesa

m<. ft grievous deftrucYion, therefore hecounfelleth them to prevent the wrath ofGod,
10 onely in repeating, but alfb in uttering tokens oftheir fbrrow. For as amanftan-
Jing to bee arraigned, ufeth humbly to abafe himfelfe with an overgrowne beard, un-

combed haire andblacke apparell, to move the iudge topitty : foit behoved them
when they flood accu fed before the judgement feat ofGod, in piteous array to befeech

him not to extend his rigour. But although afhesand fkkclotb did peradventure

more flily agree with thofe times : yet it is certaine, that weeping and fafting fhould

be to a very convenient good ufe among us, fb oft as the Lord feemeth to threaten us

any plague or calamity. For when hee maketh any danger to appeare, he doth after a

certaine manner give warning, that he is prepared or armed to revenge. Therefore the

Prophet did well, when he exhorted hiscountrimen to weeping and fafting, thatis to

J

the forrowfull manner of accufed men, whofe offences he faid a little before were had
in exami ation. Even as i ftbe Paftors of the Church fhould not doe ill at this day, if

when they fee any ruine hanging over the necks of their people, they would cry out

upon them to make hafte to fafting and weeping : fb that they would with greater and

more inward careand diligence, alway inforce that which is the princi pall point, that

they mnft cut their hearts and not their garments. It is out ofdoubt, that falling is not

alway joyned with repentance, but it is appointed peculiarly for times of miferable

plagues : and therefore Chrift joyneth it with wayling,when he atquiterhthe Apoftles

from need thereof, untillthe time that being fpoyledof hisprefence, they fhould bee

tormented wich griefe I fpeake of folemne fafting. For the private life of the godly,

ought to be tempered with honeft fpa ring and fobriety, that in the wholeconrfe there-
of, here may appeare a certaine kinde offafting. But becaufe all this matter fhall bee to

be declared againe in the place where hee fhall intreat o f the difcipliae of the Church,

therefore 1 doe now the moreflenderly touch it.

1 8 Butthis one thingl will adde here by the way : when the name of repentance

is applyed to this outward profeffion, then it is unproperly turned from the naturall

meat ing which I have above fet forth ofit. For it isnotfb much a turning unto God as

aconfeffionoffaulr, wkhabefeeching ofGod not to charge them with the paineand

guiltinefle. So to doe penance in afhes and fackcloth is nothing elfe, then to utter a di£

pleafednefle when God is angry with us for grievous offences. And this isa publicke

kinde ofconfem*on,wherby we condemning our felves before t^e Angelsand the world

doe prevent the judgement ofGod. For Paul rebuking their fbtfafollnefle that tender-

ly beare with their ownefaults,faith : ifwe did judge our felves, we fhall not bejudg-

ed of God. But it i s not alway necefTary to make men openly ofcounfell and witnefles

ofour repentance : but to confefle privately to God is a part of true repentance which

cannot bee omitted. For there is nothing more unreafonable thati to looke to have

God to pardon us the finnes in which wee flatter our felves, and doe hide them by hy-

pocrifie, leaft he fhould bring them tolight. And it behooveth us not onely to confefle

thofe finnes which wee daily commit, but more grievous offences ought to draw vs

further
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farther, and co cill againeincoour remembrance thing? that feeme long agoe buried.

Which leflon PjWgivethus by his example. For being touched with (hame of his

newly committed faults, hee examineth himfelfe even to the time when hee was in his

mothers wombe, and confeffcth that even then hee was corru peed and infefted wirli

th^filthinefleefihefUh. A id this lice doth not to diminiCh the hainoufnefle of his

fenlc, as many hide themfelves in the mulcitude, andfeeke to efcape punifhmenc by

wrappingother wich them. Buc D.ni^doth farre otherwife,whith With firnpleplata-

[ifLenforceth his fault in favinp, thatbeingcorruptfromhi<rirft infancy,he hach not

cc-aftd to heare evilsupon evils.^ Alio in another place hee likewife fo examineth his

paffedlife, thathecravcthche meriyot God for the Irwes of his youth. Andtruely

thin onely mall wee prove ourdrouihefle to be ftaken away from us, if groaning un-

derour burden andbewailingoureviKweaske rcleifeor QoAltls moreover to Deno-

ted that the repentance which we are commanded continually to apply,diffcrerh from

that repentance, chat liftcihup a? it were from deach, them thateicher have filthily fal-

len, or with unbridled licciicioufhcfle have throwne farch themfelves to finne
3

or af-

ter a ccrc.ineminncr of rebellious revoking, havefhaken offthe yoke of God. For

the Scripture oftentimes, when icexhorteth to repcncance,meaneth thereby as it were

a pillage or riling a>.-aine from death into life : and when it rehearferh that the people

did penance, it raeanech that thev were turned from their idolatry and other groiTcof-

fences. And in like manner P ml chreameth mourning unco liner* that have not done

penance h»r t!uirwnronn(.(Ie,fornic3cior,andunchaflity. This difference Is to be dilt-

gently markeJ,'ealf while we heare that few are called co penance, a more than carelclie

affurednelJlihouldcreepeuponus, as though the mortifying of the flefh did no more

belong unto us, the cire whereof,the corrupt defiresth.it alway tickle uynd the vices

that commonly bud up in us, doc not fuffer us to rcleafe. Therefore the fpeciall Repen-

tance whichis required but of fome, whom the Devill hach violently carried away

fromfeareof God, and fall bound wich damnable fnarcs, taketh not away the ordi-

nary Repentance which the corrupmefle of nature compcUeth us to apply throughout

all the whole courle ofour life.

i q Now if chat bee true, which is moft evidently certaine, that all the fumme of

the Gofpell is contained in thefe two principal! points, Repentance and ForgivenefTe

offinnesrdoewenotfee, that the Lord doth therefore freely julVifie them that bee

his, thathemayalfobythe fan&ificarion of his Spirit reftore them into true righte-

oufiiefle? hhn the Angel lent before the fice of Chrift to prepare his waies, prea-

ched : Repent ye, forthekingdomeof Heaven iscomeneereat hand. Inc.iHingthem

to Repentance, hedid put them in minde co acknowledge themfelves finners, and all

that was their?, co be damnable before the Lord, that they might with all their hearts

defirethemortiriyngof there flefh and anew regeneration in the Spiric. In celling

them ofthe kingdome ofGod, h e caUeth them to Fai ch. For by the kingdome of God

whichhe taught to be at hand, he meant forgivenefle of finnes, filvacion, andlife,and

all that ever we get in Chrift. Wherefore in the other Evangelifts ic is Written, hhn

came preaching the Bapcifme of Repentance unto fbrgiyeneflc of finnes. And what

is that elfe, but thac they being opprefled and wearied wich the burden offhnesfhould

cume co che Lord, andconceive good hope of forgivenefle and falvacion : So Chrift

alio began his preaching: The kingdome ofGod is come neerear hand : repencyee

and bcleevc che Gofpell. Firft hee declarech thac che creafuretof Gods mercy are

opened in him, and chen he requireth repentance, and laft ofall confidence in the pro-

mises ofGod. Therefore when hee meanc briefly co comprehend che whole fTimme of

cheGofpell, he laid that we muftfuffer and rife againe from the dead, and thacRepen-

tance and forgi venefle of finnes muft be preached i.i his name. The Apoftles alio prea-

ched the fame after his rcfurre&ion, thac hee was railed up by God, co give co Ifrstl

repencance and forgiveneffe of finnes. Repencance is preached in the name of

Chrift, whenmea doe heare by chr dodVme of cheGofpell, chacall cheirchoughes,

thei r affections, and their endevours are corrupt and faulcy, and chac therefore ic is ne-

ceflary thatcheybc borne again; it chey will encerinco the kingdome or God.Forgive-

nefleoffins s preached when men are taught that Chriftis made to them redemption,
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righteoufaefle, filvation and life: in whole name they are freely accounted righteous

and innocent in the fight ofGod. Whereas both theft graces are received by Faich, as

I have in another place declared : yet becaufe the goodneffe of God whereby finnes

are forgi ven,is the proper obje& of Faith, therefore it (hall be good that it be diligent-

ly diftinguifhed from Repentance.

20 Now as the hatred ofilnne, which is the beginning of Repentance, openeth

usthefirft entryuntoChrift, which fheweth himfelfe ro none but to miferable andaf-

flifted finners, which grone, labour, are loden, are hungry and thirfty, and pine away
with forrow and mifery: Co muft wee endevour toward Repentance, throughout all

our life apply it, and follow it to the end, ifwe will abide in Chrift. For he came to call

finnersj bur to Repentance : he was feat to bleffe the unworthy, but fo that every one

fhould turne himfelfe from his wickednefle. The Scripture is full of fuch layings.

Wherefore when God offereth forgiveneffe of finnes, he likewife ufeth to require on

our part Repentance, fecretly declaring thereby, that his mercy ought to be to men a

cauie to repent them, Doe( faith he) judgementand righteoufheffe, becaufe filvation

iscomeneereathand. Againe, there fhall come to Sion a Redeemer, and to them that

in Iacob repent for theirfinnes. Againe, Seeke the Lord while hee may bee found call

upon him while he is neere. Let the wicked leave his way and the wickednefle of his

thoughts , and bee turned to the Lord,and hee fhall have mercy on him. Againe, Turne

ye and repent, that your finnes may be done away. Where yet is to be noted,that this

condition is not fb annexed as though our Repentance were a foundation to deferve

pardon, but rather ( beciufe the Lord hath determined to have mercy upon men to

this end that they fhould repent ) hee teacheth men whether they fhall travell if they

will obtaine grace. Therefore fo long as we fhall dwell in the prifon ofour body, we
muft continually wraftle with the vices of our corrupt fledi, yeawichour ownenatu-
rall fbule. PIno faith in certaine places,that the life ofaPhilofopher is a meditation of
death, but we may more truely fav,that the life of a Chriftian man is a perpetuall ftu-

dieandexercifeof morctfyinetheflefh, till it being utterly flaine, the Spirit of God
get the dominion in us. Therefore I thinke that he hath much profited, that hath lear-

ned much to rotflike himfelfe : notthat hee fhould fticke faff in that mire and goe no fur-

cffer3 but rather that he fhould haft and'Iong toward God, that being graffedinto the

death avid life ofChrift, hee fhould ftudy npon a continual I repentance : as truely they

cannot otherwife doe,that have a naturall hatred of finne : for no man ever hated finne,

mlefle he were firft in love with righteoufheffe. This doc\rine,as it was moft fimple of

all other, fb I thought it beff to agree with the truth ofthe Scripture.

21 Now that Repentance is afugular gift of God, lehinke it be fo well knowne

by the do&rine above taught, that I need npt to repeate a long difeourfe to proove it

againe. Therefore the Church prayfeth
;
andhathin admiration the benefit of God,

that hee hath given the Gentiles Repentance unto filvation. And Paul commanding

Timothie tobe patient arid milde toward theunbeleevers, fiith : Ifar any time GOD
give them Repentance that they may repent from the fhares of the devill. God indeed

afHrmeth that hee willeth the converfion ofall men, and dire&eth his exhortations ge-

nerally to all men : But the effe&uall working thereofhangeth upon the Spirit of re-

generation. Becaufe it ware more eafie to create us men, than ofourowne power to

put on a better nature. Therefore in the whole eourfe of regeneration weare not with-

out caufe called, the worke of God created to good workes, which hee hath prepa-

red that wee fhould walke in them, Whqmfbever the Lords will is to deliver from

death, thofe he quickneth with the fpiritof regeneration : not that repentance is pro-

perly the caufe offalvacion, but becaufe it is already feene that it is unfeparable from

Faith and from the mercy of God : fith ( as Efity. teftifieth ) that there is a Redeemer

come to him, and to thofe that in Ucob are returned from their wickednefle. This truly

ftandeth ftedfaftly determined, that wherefoever liveth the feare of God, there the

Spirit hath wrought unto the falvatiopof man. Therefore inE/^,whenthe-FaichfulI

complaine and lament that they are forfiken of God, they reckon this ai a token

of being reprobates, that their hearts were hardned by God. The Apoftles alfb mea-

ning to exclude Apoftataesfrom hope of filvatjon> appointeth this reafbn, that his

impoffible
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J
impoffible for them to be renewed unco Repentance : bec.iule God :ti renewing diem

I
whom he will not have perilri,fheweth a token ofhis fatherly favour, and in a manner

i draweth them unto him with the beanies ofhis cheerefull and merry countenance : on

I theother&Jewithhardningthem,hethundrethagainftthereprobate, whole wicked-

|
nefle is unpardonable. Which kinde ofvengeance the Apoftle threatneth to willfull

ApoftataeSjWhich when they depart from theFaith ofthe Golpell, doe make a fcorne

ofGod, reprochfnllydefpilehis grace, and defile and tread under feet the blond of
' Chrift, yea as muchas in them is they crucifie him asaine. For hee doth Hot (as

fome fondly rigorous men would have it)cut offhope ofpardon from all wilful (nines,

but teacheth that Apoftafie is unworthy of all excufe: lb that is no marvell that

God doth pnnifti a contempt ofhimfelfe lev full offacrilcdge, with unappealable rigcr.

ForhefuththatitisimpolTible, that they which have once beeneenliphtned, have

tailed of the heavenly gift, have beenc made partakers of the holy Ghoft, have

tailed ofthe good word ofGod, and the powers of the world to come, if they fall

mould be renewed to Repentance, crucifying againe ofnew, and making a fcorneof

the Sonne of God. Againe in another place : If (faith hec) wee willingly (nine after

knowledge ofthe truth received, there remai.nethnomore lacrillce for fumes, bvt a

certaine dreadfull expectation ofjudgement,&c. Thele alio he the places, out ofthe
wrongunderftandingwhcreofyheAWf/'winoIdtimehave gathered matter to play

the mad men : with whole rigoroufhefle certaine good men being offended, be-

Ieeved this to be a counterfet Epifcle in the Apoftles name, which yet in all parts doe
truly favour of an Apoftolike Spirit. But became wee contend with none but with

them that allow ir, it is eafie to (new, how thefe tenrenccs doe nothing maintaine

their errour. Firft it is neccflary that the Apoftle agree tvith his Mailer, which a/fir-

meth that all finne and blafphemy fliall bee forgiven, except the finne againft the

holy Ghoft, which is not forgiven neither in this' world, nor in the world to come,

It is certaine ( I fay) that the Apoftle was contented with this exception , unlefle

wee will make him an adverfary to the grace ofChrift. Whereupon followethj that

pardon is denied to no fpeciall offences,"" but onely to one, which proceeding ofade£

peraterage, cannot be afcribed to weakenefle, and openly fheweththac a man is pot-

felled ofa devill.

22. ButtodilcufJcthis, it behooveth to enquire what is that fame Co horrible of-

fence, that fhallhavenoforgivenefle. Whereas Attguftim in one place definethitan

obftinate ftiffenefle evenunto death, with defpaire ofpardon, that doth not wellagree !

with the very words ofChrift, that it (hall not bee forgiven in this world. For either

,

that is fpoken in vaine, or it may be committed in this life. But if Angitfl'mti definition

be true,thcn it is not committed, unlefle it continue even unto death. Whereas fbme
other fay that he finnGth againft the holy Ghoft, that envieth the grace beftowed upon
htsbrother: I fee not from whence that is fetched. But let; us brinsa true definition

which beingonce proved with lure teftimonics, fliall eaiily by it fel'fc overthrow all

the reft. I lay therefore, that they finne againft the holy Ghoft, which of fet purpose
reliftthe truth ofGod, with brightnefle whereofthey are fo dazcled, that they can-
not pretend ignorance : which they doe onely to this end to relift. For Chrift meaning
to expound that which hee had laid, immediatly adderh r Hee that fpeaketh a word
igainftthe fonne ofman,it fliall be forgiven him:but hethatblafphemcth againft the ho-
ly Ghoft, fliall not bee forgiven. And Matthew fat the blafphemy againft the holy
fpirit putteththefpirltof blafphemy. But how can amanfpeake a reproach againft
the Sonne, but it is alio fpoken againft the holy Ghoft ? They that (tumble unaware
againft the truth of God, not knowing it, which doe ignorantly fpeakeerill of Chrift,

;
having yet this minde, that they would not extinguifluhe truth of God difclofed unto

I
tliem, or oncewith one word offend him, whom they had known e to be the Lords an-

I nointed : thefe men finne againft the father and thefbrme. So there are many at this

!
day, that doe moft hatefully deteft the doftrine of theGofpell, which ifthey did know
it to be the doftrineof the GoipelI,tf>ey would be ready to worfliip withali theirheart.
But they whole conference is convinced, that it is the word of God which they forfake

j

and fight againft, and yet ceafe not to fight againft it, they are ("aid to blafphcme
'— ,

,
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the holy Ghoft : forafmuch as they wraftle againft the enlightning that is the worke
ofthe holy Ghoft. Such were many ofthe Jewes, which when they could not refift

the Spirit that fpake by Stephen, yet endevoured to refift. Ic is no doubt but that

many ofthem were carried unto it with zeale of the law, but it appeareth that there

were feme other that ofmalicious wickednefle did rage againft God himfelfe,that is to

(ay againft the do&rine, which they were not ignorant to bee of God. - And fuch were
thofe Pharifees, againft whom the Lord envieth, which to overthrow the power of
the holy Ghoft, dcfamedhimwiththenameof Beelzebub. This therefore is the fpirit

ofblafphemy, when mans boldneffe of fet purpofe, leapeth forch to reproach the

name ofGod. Which Pj«/fignifieth when heefakh, that hee obtained mercy, becaufe

he had ignorantly committed thofe thingsthrough unbeleefe, for which otherwife he
had beene unworthy ofGods favour .Ifignorancejoyned with unbeleefe was the caufe

that he obtained pardon,thereuponfolloweth,that there is no place for pardon, where
knowledge is joyned to unbeleefe.

23. But ifthou marke it well, thou (halt perceive that the Apoftle foeaketh not of
one or other particular fall,but of the univerfall departing whereby the reprobate doe
forfakefilvation. And it is no marvel!, that they whom lohn'vx his canonicall Epiftle

affirmeth not to have beene ofthe eleft,from whom they went out, doe feele God un-

appeafable. For he direfteth his foeech againft them, that imagined, that they might
returne to the Chriftian religion,afthough they had oncedeparted from it : and calling

them from this falfe and peftilentopinion,hee faith that which is tnoft true, that there

is no way ofreturne open for them to the communion of Chri ft, that wittingly and
willingly have caft it away: but they caft it not away, thatonely in diflolute Iicenti-

oufhetie oflife tranfgrene the word ofthe Lord,but they that of let purpofe caft away
his whole do&rine. Therefore the deceit is in thefe words of falling and finning. Be-
caufe the Novatians expound Falling to be, ifa man being taught by the law of the
Lord, thatheoughtnottoftealeortocommit fornication, abftaineth not from ftea-

ling or fornication. Butcontrariwife I affirme, that there is a fecret companion of con-
traries, wherein ought to bee repeated all things contrary to thatwhich was firft fpo-

ken, fb that heere is exprefled not any particular fault but the whole turning away
from God, and (as I may lb call it) the Apoftafie of the whole man. Therefore
whenhefaid, they which have fallen after that they have once beene enlightned, and
havetafted the heavenly gift, and beene made partakersofthe holy Ghoft, and alio

tailed the good word of God and the powers of the world to come : it is to bee
underftanded ofthem, that with advifed ungodlinefle have choked the lightof the

holy Spirit, havefpitoutagainethetafteof the heavenly gift, have eftranged them-
felves from thefan&ification ofthe holy Ghoft, have troden under foote the word of
God and the powers ofthe world tocome. And the more to exprefle thatadvifed pur-

pofe of wkkednefle,inanother place afterward he addeth this word by name Wilful-
ly. For when he faith, that there is left no facrifice for them that finne willingly after

knowledge ofthe truth received, he doth not deny, that Chrift is a continuall facrifice

to purge the iniquities ofthe holy ones (which hee exprefly crieth out almoft in the

whole Epiftle,where he declareth the priefthood ofChrift) but he faith, that there re-

roaineth no other when that is once forfiken . and it is forfaken, when the truth ofthe

Gofpell is offet purpofe renounced.

24. Butwhereas feme doe thinke it too hard and too far from the tender merciful-

neffe ofGod, that any are put away that flee to befeeching the Lords mercy : that is

eafily anfwered. For he doth not lay, that pardon is denied them ifthey turne to the

Lord : but he utterly denieth,that they can rife unto Repentance, becaufe they are by

thejuft judgement ofGod ftricken with eternall blindneffe for their unthankfulnefie.

Anditmakethnothingtothecontrary,thatafterwardhe'appIieth to this purpofe the

example ofEpa, which in vaine attempted with howling and weeping to recover

his right ofthe firft begotten. Andnomoredoththatthreatningofthe Prophet, when
they cry I willnot heare.For in fuch Phrafes of fpeech is meant neither the true con-

verfion, nor calling upon God, but that carefulnefle ofthe wicked wherewith being

bound,they are compelledin extremity to looke unto that which before they carelefly

neglefted,
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neglected that there is no good thing for them bnt in the Lords helpe.But shisjhey doe

not fo much call upon, as they mourne that it is taken from them. Thereror*fae Pro-

phet meaneth nothing cite by crying, and theApoftle nothing elfeby weepmg, but

that horrible torment which by defperation frettethand vexeth the wicked. This, it is

good tomarke diligently, for elte God mould disagree with himtelfe,which cryeth by
the Prophet that he will be mercifull fo fooneasthe (inner turneth. And as I havealrea-

dyfaid, it is certaine that the minde of man is not turned to better, but by Gods grace

preventing it. Alfb his promife 'concerningcalling upon him, will never deceive. But
that blind torment wherewith the reprobate are diverflydrawne, when they fee that

they muft needs teeke God, 'thatthey may finde remedy for their evils, and yetdoe flee

from his pretence, is unproperly called Converfion and Prayer.

25 But a queftionis proved, whereas theApoftle denicih that God is appeafed

with faigned repentance, how ;&•/><*£ obteined pardon and turned away the punifhment
pronounced upon him, whom yet it appeareth by the reft ofthe courte ofhis life to have
beene onely ftricken amazed with fiidden feare. He did indeed put on fkkcloth, fcatte

red afties upon him, lay upon the ground, and (as it is teftified ofhim)he was humbled
before God : but it was not enough to cut his garments when his heart rcmaineth thicke

and fwolne with malice. Yet we fee how God is turned tomercy.I anfwer,that lo fbmc-
times hypocrites are /pared fora time, but yet fo that ever the wrath ofGod Iyeth upon
them, and that it is done not fo much for their fakes, as for common example. For
whereas Acbab had his punifhment mitigated unto him, what profit got he thereby,but

thatheefhouldnotfeeleit alive in earth? Therefore the curfeofGod although it were
hidden, yet had a faft abiding place in hishoufc, and he himfelfe went into eternallde-

ftru£Uon. This fame is to be teene in Efau. For though he had a repulte, yetatemporall

bleffing was granted him at his weeping.But becaufe the fpirituallinheritance,by the O-
racle ofGod could not reft but with one of the brethren, when Jacob waschofen and E-
fan refuted, that putting away did exclude the mercy ofGod : this comfort was left him
as to abeaftlyman, that he Ihould be fat with the fat of the earth and the deaw ofHea-
ven. And this is it that I faid even noiv, that it ought to bee referred to the example of

the other, that we fhould learne the more chearefully to apply our mindes and ende-

vours to repentance, becauteitis nottobeedoubtedthatwhenwe are truly and har-

dly turned, God will bee ready to forgive us, whote mercifullnefte extendeth itfelfe

even to the unworthy, fo long as they fhew any griefe at all. And therewithal! we be al-

fb taught, how terrible judgement is prepared for all the obftinate, which now make it

a fportwith nolefle fhamelefle face, than iron heart to defpite andfet nought by the

threatningsofGod. After this manner he oftentimes reached out hio hand to the chil-

dren oflfrael, to releive their miteries,although their crimes were counterfeit,and their

hearts double and falfe, as himfelfe in the Pfalme complaineth, that they by and by retur-

ned to their nature, and fo minded with fo friendly genrJe dealing to bring them to ear-

neft converfion, or to makethem unexcufable. Yetinreleafing punifhraents fora time,

hedoth not bind himfelfe to a perpetuall law thereby,bur rather rifcth fbmetimes more
rigoroufly againft Hypocrites,anddoubleth their paines, that thereby may appeare how
much fainting difpleafeth him. But(as I have faid)he fheweth fome examples ofhis rea-

dinefleto give pardon, by which the godly may bee encouraged to amendment of life,

and there pride may be the more grievoufly condemned, that ftubbornely kicke againft

the pricke.

The Fovrth Chapter.

that all thai the Sopbijicri babble in their Scboolcs'.ofPenance Ufarfrom
the pttreneffe of the Gofpell. Where is entreated of

Confeflion andfatisfa&ion.

NOwIcome to difcufle thote things, which the Schoole Sophifters have taught

of repentance. Which Iwillrunne over in as few words as may bee, becaufe I

minde not to goe through all, leaft this booke, which I labour to draw into a fhort

abridgement, fhould grow toa huge greatnefle.And the Sophifters have entangledit in

Co
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Co many vo|umes, being a matter otherwile no: very hard, thata man (hall hardly finde

how tM^ut, ifhe once fall into their degrees. Firft,in defining it,theyihew that they

neverWMerftood what Repentance was. For they take hold ofcerraine Mayings of the

old writers which do nothing at all exprefle that nature of Repentance, as that to re-

pent is to w'eepe for finnes pafled and not to commit finnes to be wept for.-Againe, that

it is to lament evils pafTed,and not to commit againe other evils to be lamented.Againe:

that it is a certaine forrowfull revenge, puniftmginhimfelfe that which he isforrietoj

have committed. Againe : that it is afbrrow ofheart, and bittefnefle offbule, forthe e-

vilsthata man hath committedor to which he hath contented. But,to grant thefe things

well fiid ofthe Fathers ( which a contentious man might eafily enough denie)yet they

were not fpoken to this intent to describe Repentance, but onely to exhort them to

whom they wrote,that they mould not fall agair.e into the fame offences, out ofwhich

they had beene drawne. But ifwe lift to turne all fuch titles ofcommendaiion inro defi-

nitions, thenother may alfo be adjoyned as rightfully as they.As this ofehyfopm>,Rc-

pentance is a medicine that deftroyeth finne, a gift given from heaven, a marvellous

vertue, a grace furmounting the force ofthe law. Yea and the doftrine which they af-

terward teach, is fomewhat worfe then thete definitions. For they ttickc fo earneftly in

outward exercifes that a man can gather nothing elfe out of infinite volumes, butthat

Repentance is a difcipline and rigoroufnefle that ferveth partly to tame the flefti, and

partly tochaftice and puniuVices : but they keepe marvellous filence ofthe inward re-

newing ofthe minde that drawethwith it correction oflife. There is indeed much tajke

amon<* them of Contrition and Attrition : they torment foules with many doubts, and

doe thruftintothem much trouble and carefulnefle : but when :! evieeme to have

throughly wonndedthe harts, they heale the bitternefle with alight <; inkling ofcere-

monies.And when they have thus curioufly defined repentance, they devide it into con-

trition ofheart, confeffion ofmouth, and (atisfa&ion of worke, no more logically then

they defined it, although they would teeme to have wafted all their age in framing of

fylfo^'iimes. Butifa man will goe about to prove by the definition (which kind ofar-

gument is of force among Logicians) that a man may weepe for his finnes pafled, and

commit no more to bee wept for, that hee may bewaile his evils pafled, and commit no

more tobe bewailed, and that hee may punifh himfelfe forthat which he was forrie to

have committed,&c. although hedoe not confefle with his mouth:how will theymain-

taine their divifion? For if that true penitent man doe not confefle, then Repentance

maybe without confetfioii.But ifthey anfwer,that this divifion is referred to repentance

in refpeathatkisaSacrarncn^oris'meantofthewhole perfeaionofRcpentance,which

theycomprehendnotin their definitions^hen is there] 110 caufe to blame mee, but let

them laythefaultinthemfelvesthatmakenot a purer and plainer definition, I trueiy

(according to my grofleRefle ) when any thingisdifputedof, do referreall things to the

very definition, which is the ftay and ground of the whole difputation. But admit that

to be their mafterlike licence. Nowlet us particularly confider all the parts in order.

WhereasI doenegligentlyleape overas trifles thofe things that they with great gravi-

tie ofcountenance doe publifh for myfteries. I doe it not unwittingly, ( neither ^vere it

very painefull for me to confute all that they thinkc themfelves to have deeply and fub-

tlelydifputed )butl would thinke itagainftconfeienceto weariethe Readers with fuch

trifles without any profit. Trueiy it is eafie to know by the queftions which they move

and tofle,and wherwithall they mtferably encomber themfelves,that they prateoftilings

that they know not. As for example: whether the repentance of our finne pleafeth Goa,

When obftinacyendurethin other. Againe: whether the puniihments laiduponman

by God,doeavaile to fatisfocYion.Againe : whether repentance may beoftentimesreite-

ratedfor deadly finoes:where they fouly and wickedly define,that penance is daifydone

butfor veniallfinnes. Likewifc they very much torment themfelve* witha grofk er-

rour, upon the faying of Hurornc, that repentance is a fecond bourd after mipwracke

Wherein they (hew that they never waked from their brutifti dulnefle,to feele fp much

as a farreoffthe thousandth part oftheir faults.

mlt.Mnnjn * ButI would die Readers mouldnott,that here is not a quarrell about the fh^owS ofanAfle^ntthemoftearneftmatterofallothersisintreatedo^thatistofa^forg^ve-.
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nefle of linnes.For whereas they require three things to repentance,contrition of heart

confellion of mouth, and fa tis'iacYion of worke : they doe therewithall teach that

i hole three things are neccffary to the obtaining of forgivenefle offinnes. But ifit be-

.'•oove us to know any thing at all in all ourreligion,this truly behoveth us moil ofall:

I mesne to underftand and know well bv what meane, with what law, upon what con-

dition, with what eafintilfr or hardnefle the forgivenefle of (lines is obtained. If this

knowledge Hand not plaine and certaine, the confeience fhall have no reft at all, no

peace with God, no confidence or aflurednefle, but continually trembleth, wavereth,

is troubled, is tormented, is vexed, horribly dreadeth, hateth andfleeth the fight of

Gcd. But if the forgivenefle offinnes hang upon thofe conditions to which they doe

bind it, then nothing is more miserable, nothing in more lamentable cafe than we.They

make Contrition, the firft part of obtaining pardon, and they require that to bee a true

Gontricion, that is to fiy perfett and full : but in the meane time they doe not determine

when a man may lie afllircd, that hee hath to the full meafore perfe&Iy performed this

contrition. Truely Igrant that every man ought diligently and earneftly to enforce

himklfe,with bitterly weeping for hisfinnes, to whet himfelfe more and more to a

lothing and hatred of chem. For this is a fbrrow not to be repented, that breedeth re-

pentance unto falvation. But when there is fiich a bitcernefle of forrow required as

may proportionally anfwer the greatnefleofthe fault,and luch as may in ballance coun-

terpoi(ewith the trull of pardon; here, the poore consciences are marvelloufly tor-

mented and troubled, when they fee themfelves charged with a due contrition oflianes,

and doe not fo attaine the meafureofthatdue,that they can determine with themfelves,

that they have duely performed 16 much as thev duly oughc. If they fay that wee muft

doe as much as Iveth in u c
, then come wee ftill to the fame point that we are at before :

for how dare any man aflure himfelfe that he hath imployed all his force to bewaile his

firmes ? So when the conlciences having long wraftledwith themfelves, and long beene

exercifed with battels, doe at length finde no haven toreftin, yet fomewhac toeafe

themfelves, they enforce themfelves to a forrow, and wring out tearcs to makeperfeft

their contrition.

3 But ifthev fay that I flander them : Let them come forth and (hew any one man,

that by fuchdo&rine of contrition hath not either beene driven to defpaire, or hath not

fet for his defence a counterfeiting of forrow inftead of true forrow, againft the judge-

ment ofGod. We have alio our felves laid in one place, that forgivenefle offanes ne-

ver commeth without repentance, becaufe none but the afflifred and wounded with

confeience offinnes, can fincerely call upon the mercy ofGod : but we have therewith-

all futther (aid, that repentanceis not the caufe ofthe forgivenefle offinnes.As forthofe

torments of loules, which they lay muft bee performed ofduty, we have taken them a-

way : we have taught the finner not tolooke upon his owne con trition nor hisowne
teares, but to fallen both his eyes upon theonely mercy ofGod.We have only put him
in minde that Chriftcalled the labouring and Iaden^ when hee was lent to publifti glad
tidings to the poore, to heale the contrite in heart, to preach remifllon to captives, to

deliver prifoncrs : and to comfort them that mourne. From which (hould be excluded
both the Pharifees, that filled with their owne righteoulhefle, doe not acknowledge
cKcir owne povertie, and alfo the delpifers that carelefle ofGods wrath doe feeke no re'

medie for their evils.For foch doe not labour, nor are loaden,nor contrite in hearr,nor

bond, nor captive. But there is great difference betweene teaching a man todeferve
forgivenefleoffins with due and full contricion, which the finner can never performe

:

and inftrucYmg him to hunger and third for the mercy of God, that by the acknowled-
ging of his owne miferie, by hisowne quietoefle,vvearinefle and captivity, it may bee
Ihewed him, where he oughtto feeke for reliefe,reft and liberty : and finally,he may be
taught in the humbling ofhimfelfe, to give glory to God.

4 Concerning confefOon, there hath beene alwaies great ftrife betweene the
Canonifts and the Schoole divines : while the one fort affirme, that confelfion is

commanded by the Ipeciall commandement of God, and the other fort deny it and
lay, that it is commanded onely by the Ecdefiafticall conftitationj. Bat in this con-
tention hath appeared the notable fhamelcfoefls of the divines, that have corrupted
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Oftbe manner how to receive thegrace ofChrift. C h a p. 4.

and violently wrefted as many places of Scripture,as they alleadgedfor their purpofe.'

And when they faw that they could not fb obtaine that which they required, they

which would bee thought more fubtill then the reft, efeaped away with this fhift,

thatconfeffion came from the law of God, in refpeft ofthefiibftanceof it, but after-

ward received forme ofthe law Pofitive.Even as the fooliflieft fort among the Lawyers
doefay, that Citations came from thelawof God, becaufeitisfaid: Adam where art

thou? And likewife Exceptions, becmieAdam answered as it were by wayofexcep-
tion faying : The wife that thou ^aveft me, &c. But that both citations and exceptions
received from given them by Civill law. But let us fee by what arguments they
prove this confeffion, either Formed or Unformed to bee the comm.mdementsofGod.
The Lord(fay they) lent the leprous men to their Priefts. But what? Sent he them to

confeiRon? Who ever heard it fpoken, that the Leviticall Priefts were appointed to

heare confeffions? Therefore thevflieto allegories, And fay. It was commanded by
the Law ofMofes, that the Priefts mould difcerne betweene leprofie and leprofie : fin

is a fpirituallleprofie,therefore it is the prieftsoffice to pronounce upon it. Before that

I anfwer them, I aske this by the way, Ifthis place make them judges of the fpirituall

leprofie , why doe they draw to them the knowledge ofnaturall and flefh'y leprofie?

Thisforioothisnotto mockewith the Scriptures. The law giverh to the Leviticall

Priefts the knowledge of theLeprofie,therefore lee us take it upon us. Sirfne is a fpiri-

tuall leprofie, therefore lee us all be examiners of finne. Now I anfwer : fith the prieft-

hood is removed, it is neceffiry that the Law bee removed alfb. All priefthoods are

removed to Chrift, andfulfilledandendedinhim, therefore tohimonely all the right

and honour of priefthood is alfb removed. Ifthey love fb well to follow allegories,

let them fet Chrift before them for the onely prieft, and heape upon his judgement feat

thefreejurifdiftionofallthingsrthiswecaneafilybe contented to fuffer. Moreover
their allegorie is very unfit, that fetteth among the ceremonies thatlaw which is meere-
lypolicike. Why then did Chrift fend theleprousmen to the Priefts? That thePriefts

fhould not cavill that he did breake the law th at commanded the man healed of the le-

profie, to be fhewed before the Priefts and purged with offering offkrifke : therefore
hee commanded the leprous men being cleanfed, to doe that which belonged to the
law. Goe(faithhee) and fhewyourfelvesto the Prieft, and offer the gift that Mojes
hath commanded in the Law that it fhould bee for a witnefle unto them. And truely

this miracle fhould have beene awitnefleunto them, for they had pronounced them
leprous, and now they pronounce them healed. Are they not,whether they will or no,

compelled to become witneffes of Chrifts miracles ? Chri ft Ieaveth to them his miracle

to be examined, they cannot deny it. But becaufe they ftill dally with it, therefore this

worke is forawitneffe unto them. So in another place : This Gofpell fhall bee prea-

ched in all the world, for a witnefle toall nations. Againe:Ye fhall be led before kings

and governours,for a witnefle to them,that isrthat in the judgementofGod they may be

more ftrpngly convinced. But ifthey had rather follow Chryfoflomt : hee alfo teacheth

that Chriftdid this for the Jerves fake that he fhould not be accounted a breaker of the

Law.Albeit in fb cleare a matter I am afhamed to alleage the witnefleofany man:wher-

as Chrift pronounceth that he Ieaveth the right ofthe law whole to the priefts as to the

profeffed enemies of the Gofpell, which werealway bent to carpe againft it, iftheir

mouth had not beene ftopped. Wherefore thatthepopifhfacrificing priefts may ftill

keepe this profeffion, let them openly take parts with them which muft ofneceffity be

reftrained by force, that they fpeake net ill againft Chrift. For this nothing belongeth

tohistrueminifters.

5 Theybringtheirfecondargumentoutofthefamefountame,thatis froman alle-

gorie, as chough allegories were ofgreat force to confirme any docVine. But let them

bee of force, if I doe not prove that I can make a fairer (hew ofthem for my fide, then

they can for theirs. They fiy , The Lord commanded his Difciples, that when Lazarus

was rayfedup, they fhould unbind and loofe him from his bonds. Here firft they lie :

for it isno where read that the Lord laid this to the Difciples : and it is much-more

likely that hee faid tothelewes that flood by him, that the miracle might bee made

the more evident without fufpition of fraud, and his power appeare the greater, that

without
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without any touching, with his onely word he raifed up dead men. For thus I expound
it : that the Lord, to cake away all wrongfull opinionfrom the Japes, willedthem to

rowle away thettone,to fcelc the fUnke,to behold allured tokens of death, to fee him
riling by the onely power ofhis word, and themfirft to feele him living.And this is the

judgement of Cbyfofljrnj, But let us grant that this was fpoken to the Difciples : wha.t

will they get thereby : That the Lordgave Iris Apoftles power to loofe.But how much
more fitly and more handfomely might thefe things be applyed by way ofallegorie, to

fay that by this figne the Lord meant to inltmft his faithfull, to Ioofe them that he had
raited up : chat is, chat they (hoiild not call into remembrance thofe finnes that he had
forgotten : th t they fliould not condemnc them for finners,whom he had acquited.-tliat

they fhould not reproach men with thofe things that he had forgiven : that they fhould

not be rigorous to punifh, and lightly offended, where he is mercifull andeafily entrea-

ted to (pare? Tniely, nothing ought to move us more to readirjefle to forgive, than the

example ofthe judge that threatneth that he will be unappealable to them that bee too
rigorous, andungende.Now let them goe and boaftoftheir allegories.

6 Butnow they jovnemore neere hand with us. when they fight (as they thinke

I with open fencences. They thatcameto Johns baptifme, did confefle cheir finnes, and
I lames willeth that we confefle our fins one to another. No marvaile ifthey that would
beebapcifed did conftffe their finnes, for it is faid before that John preached the bap-
tifme ofRepentance, andbaptifed in water unto Repentance. Whom fhould hee then

havebaptized, but them that hid confefled themfelvcsfinners? Baptifme is a token of
the for?ivenefle offhnes: and who fh )uld bee admitted to this token but finners, and
they thatacknowledgethemlelvesco be fuch? Thersfore they confeffed their finnes,

they might beehapiized. A id not without acaufedothLwwe/bidus confefle one to

another. But ifthey didmarke what followeth next after, they would underftand, that

this alio maketh little forchem.Confefle(faith he)one to another your finnes, and pray

one for another. He joyneth together mutuallconfeffion and mutuall prayer. Ifwe muff

confefle to the priefts oneIy,chen mufl we alfb pray for Priefts onely.Yea,What and ific

miah: follow of the words of Jamesjhzz onely Priefts might confefle I for when hee
willed] that wee fhould confefle one to another, hee fpeaketh onely to them that may
hearetheconfelfion ofother: his word is inGreeke Allelons, mutually, interchangea-

bly by turne«, or (ifthey fb like beft 'o terme it ) by way ofreciprocation one to ano-
ther. But fbenterchangeably none cin confefle, but they that are meet tohearccon-
feflions. Whic'i prerogative fith they vouchfafe.o grant onely to Priefts, wedoealfb
put over the officeofconfeffing to them onely. Therefore away wich fuch triflings,and

Jet us take the very meaning ofthe Apoffle which is fimple and plainer thatis,thatwe
fhould lay our weakeneflc one in anothers bofbme to receive murua'.l counfeII,mutuaIl

comp.ifGjn, and mutu.ill comfort one ofanother: thenthat we being naturally privy to
the weakenefie ofour brethren, fhould pray for them to the Lord. Why doe they then
alleadge I?m;ragainftus : whichdoe fbcarneftly require the confeffion of t-he mercy
ofG^d? but no mancan confefle Gods mercie, unlefle he have firfl confefled his owne
miferie. Yea we rather pronounce him accurfed that doth not before God, before his
Angels, before the Church, yea and before all men confefle himfelfe a finncr. For the
Lord hath concluded all under finnes,that all mouthes might bee flopped, and all flefh

humbled beforeGod, and he onely juitiried and exalted.

7 But I marvaile with what face they dare affirme, that the confeffion whereof
they fpeake, is ofthe law ofGod : the ufe whereofwe grant indeed to bee very aun-
cient, but fuch as we are able to prove in old time tohavebeene at liberty.Truefv even
the'r awne Chronicles declare, that there was no certaine Law or confticucion of it be-
fore inetimesoflWe-;* the third. Surely, if theyhadhada moreancient law they
would rather have taken hold thereof,than have been contented with the decree ofthe
councellof Laterane^nd fo made themfelves to be laughed at, even ofchildreu.I.i other
things they ftickenotto make forged decrees, which they father upon theraoftan-
C
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Innocent the third laid that fiare upon men, and charged them with neceffity of Con-

fefllon. But, tofpeake nothing of the time: the very barbaroufneffe of the words,

minifheth the credit of that law. For where thefe good fathers command every one
(

ofboth feindes, male and female, once every yeare to confefle all his finnes to his owne.j

prieft, pleafimtmen doe merrily take exception, that inthis commandement are con-^

tained only Hermaphrodites•, and fay that it belongeth not to fuch a one as is either male
;

or female onely. Since that time, amoregrofie beaftlineffe hath bewrayed it felfe in

;

their fehollers, that cannot expound what is meant by his owne prieft. Wbatfbever all.
J

thePopes hired bablers doe prate, wee hold both that Chrift was never the author of'

this law that compelleth men to reckon up their fins, and alfb that there pafled a thou-

find and two hundred yeeres from the refurre&ion ofChrift before that any filch law *

was made. Andfo, that this tyranny was then firft brought in, when all godlinefie

and learning being deftroyed, the vificorsofPaftors had without choife taken all licen-

tioufhefle upon them. Moreover? there are evident teftimonies both in hiftories and

other ancient writers, which teacheth that this confefllon was a politicke difcipline re-

deemed by the Bifhops, not alaw made by Chrift or his Apoftles. I will alleage but

one out ofmany, which fhall be a plaine proofe thereof.Sozomema reporteth that this

conftitution ofBifhops was diligently kept in all the Weft churches, but efpecially at

Rome. Whereby he ftieweth that it was no univerfall ordinance of allchurches. But

he faith that there was one of thePriefts peculiarly appointed to ferve for this office.

Whereby he doth fufficiently confute that which thefe men doe falfly fay of the keies,

given for this ufe univerfally to the whole order of priefthood.For it was not the com-

nron office of all priefts, but thefpeciall duty of fbme one that was chofen thereunto

by the Biihop.The fame is he, whom at this day in all the Cathedrall churches they call
;

Penitentiarie, the examiner of hainous offences, and fuch whereof the punifhment

pertaineth to good example. Then he faith immediatelyafcer, that this was alfb the
;

manner at Conftantinople,till a certain woman faigning that (he came to confeffion,was
;

found fb to have coloured under that pretence the unhoneft company that fheeufed

with a certaine Deacon. For this a&3Nc&arim a man notable in holineue and learning,

bifcop of that Church, tooke a-way that cuftome of confefling. Here, here let thefe

aflesliftup their eares. Ifauricular confefllon were the law of God, how durft Nedia-

riw repellanddeftroyit? Will they accufe foranheretike and fchifmatike NecJariuj

aholymanof God, allowed by the contenting voices of all the old fathers? But by
the fame fentence they rnuft condemne the Church ofConftantinople, in which Sozome-
ffwjaffirmeth that the manner of confefling was not onely let flip for a time, but alfb

difeontinued even till within timeofhisremebrance. Yea let them condemne of Apo-
ftafie not onely the Church ofConftantinople, but alfb all the Eaft Churches which have

negletted that law, which ( if they fay true ) is inviolable and commanded to all

'Chriftians.

8 This abrogation Cbryfoflome, which was alfb bifhop of Conftantinople doth

in fb many places evidently teftifie, that it is marvell that thefe dare mutter to the con-

trary . Tell (faith he )thy finnes that thou mayeft doe them away, if thou bee afhamed

to tell any man thy finnes that thou haft done, tell them daily in thy fbule.Idoe not fay,

Confefle them to thy fellow fervant, that may reproach thee : tell them to God that ta-

keth care for them. Confefle thy fins upon thy bed, that there thyconference may dai-

ly recognife her evils.Againe : but now it is not necefiary to confefle when witnefles be
;

prefent: let the examination of thy finnes bee done with thy thought : let this judge-
j

ment bee without witnefle : let onelyGod fee thee confefling. Againe : Idoe not lead

thee into a ftage ofthy fellow fervants, Idoe not compell thee to difclofe thy finnes to
j

men, rehearfe and utter thy conference before God. Shew thy wounds to the Lord

the beft furgion, and aske falve ofhim. Shew tohim, that will reproacfythee with no-

thing, but will moft gently heale thee. Againe: Tell no man, leaft he reproach thee,|

for neither is it to bee confefled to thy fellow fervant, that may utter abroad, but to,

theLord. TotheLordfhewthy wounds which hath care of thee, that is both gentle
(

and a Phyfitian. Afterward hee bringeth in God fpeaking thus : I compell thee not to
j

come into the mids of a ftage, and call many witnefles, tell thy finne to me alone pri-
j

vatejy
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vately that I may healc thy (are. Shall we fay that Chryfuflom; did fo rafhly, when hee

wrote this & other like thing?,that hewould deliver mens consciences from thefe bonds

wherewith they be bound by the law ofGod? notfb. But he dare not require that as

ofncceflitie,which he doth not underftand to be commanded by the word ofGod.

p. But that the matter may be made the plainer and eafier, tirft wee will faithfully

rehearfe,whatkindeof confeflion is taught by the wordofGod: and rhenwewillalfb

dedaretheir inventions, but not all (for who could draw dry fuchan infinite feu?')

but onely thofe wherein they comprehend the fummeof their fecret confeflion. Heere

I am loth to rehearfehow oft the old translator hath given in tranflation this word Con-
fefle in deed of Praife: which thegrofleft unlearned men commonly know: firing

that it is good to have their prefiimptuoufnefle bewraied, that doe give away that

which was written ofthe pr.ules ofGod, to their owne tyrannicall commandement.
Toproovethat confeflion availeth to cheere the minde?,chey thruft in that place ofthe

Pfalme : In the voice ofrejoycing and confeflion. Butiffuch change may ferve, then

we (ball have what we lift, proovedby what we lift. But feeing they are Co become
paftftume, let the godly readers remember that -by the juft vengeance ofGod they

have beenecafi into a reprobate minde, thac their preemption ftiould bee the more
detellable. But ifwe will reft in the fimpIedotVine ofthe Scriprure,we (hall not be in

danger ofany fuch dec.itsto beguile us.For there is appointed ope o'der ofc jnfefling,

that forafmuch as it is the Lord that forgiveth,forgetteth, and putteth away finsrthere-

fore we fhould confefle our finnes to him for to obtaine pardon, hee is the Phyfition

therefore let us fhew our difeafes unto him. Ic is hee that is grieved and offended,

therefore let us feeke peace at his hand. Hee is the knower of hearts, and privie to all

thoughis,therefbrc let us make haft to powreoutour hearts, before him.Finally it is he

thatcalleth (inner?, therefore let not us delay to come to him. I have (faith David)

made my hnneknowne unto thee, and have not hidden my unrignteou.fn.cfle. I have

fiid,T willcDnfcfleagainftme my unrighteoufhefle to the Lord, and thou haft forgi-

ven the wickednefle ofmy heart.Such is the other confeflion of David. Have mercy up-
on meO God,according to thy great mercy.Andfuchis the confeflion of Daniel

-

y Wee
have finned,Lord we have done perverfly, we have committed iniquities, and have

beene rebellious in fwarving from thy Commandement. And fuch are other confelTi-

onsthat are commonly foundin Scripture, the rehearfall whereof would almoft fill a

great volume. Ifwe confefle onr finnes (faith John) the Lord isfaithfull to forgive us

our finnes.. To whom fhould we confefle? even to him :that is,ifwe fill downe with
a troubled and humbled hart before him,if hartily accufingandcondemning our felves

before him we pray robe acquitted by his goodnefle and mercy.

10. He that hartily and before God (ball embrace this confeflion, fhall undoubted-
ly have bothatonguereadietoconfefle,fboftasit (ball be needfull for him to pub-
li(h the mercy ofGod before men,and not onely to wbifper the fecret of his heart to

one man, andonce,andinhiseare : but oft and openly, and in the hearing of all the
world (imply to rehearfe both his owne (bame and the magnificence and glory of God.
After this manner when D.md was rebuked ofN.»/W,he was pricked with the ftiog

ofconfcience,and confefled his finnebefore both God and man. I have(faith hee)(inned
to the Lord, that is to fay, now I alleadge nothing formyexcufe, I ufe no (bifts, but
that all men may judgemeafinner, and that the fame thing which I would have had
fecret from theLord, may be alfo open to men. Therefore a willing confeflion before
men alway followcth the fecret confeflion that is made to God, fo oft as it is profitable
for the glory ofGod or for the humbling ofour felves. For this reafon the Lord in old
time ordained in the people oflpacl, that the Prieft fhould firftfpeake the words, and
the peoplefiying after him,fhouldopenly confefle their iniquity in the Chnrch: For
he forefaw that this helpe was neceflary for them, that every man might bee the better
brought to a juft reknowledging of himfelfe. And meet it is that with the cotrfeffion
ofourowne mifery we fhould among our felves, and before all the World glorifie the
goodnefle andmercy ofour God.

"• And it is convenient that this kinde c>f confeflion bee both ordtaatyin the
Church, and alfb extraordinarily ufed in fpeciall manner, if it happen at any time the
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people to be guilty ofany generall fault. Of this fecondkindewe have an example in

thatiblemne confeifion which all the people ufed by themeanes and guiding of Efdrat

and oiNehcmiar. For whereas that long banifhment,the deftruftion of the City and

Temple, thediflolving of religion, was the punifhment ofthe common revolting of

them all: they could not acknowledge the benefit of deliverance infuchfcrtasVis

meet, unleffe they did firft condemne themfelves. Neither maketh it matter, if in a

whole Congregation feme few (broetime be innocent. For fith they bee the members of

a feeble and difeafed body,they ought not to boaft ofhealthfulnefle. Yea it is not pot

fible but they muftalfo themfelves gather fome infe&ion, and bearepart ofthe blame.

Therefore fo oft as we be affli&ed, either with peftilence or war, or barrennefle or any

other plague: ifjtbeourduty to flie to mourning, to fafting, and to other fignesof

guiltinefie : then confeffion it felfe,whereupon all thefe things doe hang, is not to be

negle&ed. As for the ordinary confeffion, befidethat it is commended by the Lords

owne mouth, there is no wife man that confidfring the profit thereof, dare difallow it.

For whereas in all holy affemblies we make our apparance in the fight of God and the

Angels : what other beginning may there be ofour pleading, but our reknowledging

ofunworthineffe> But that (fome man will fay)is done by every prayer; For fooft as

we pray for pardon,we thereby confeffe our finnes. I grant. But if you eonfider how
great is our carelefnefle,or droufineffe,or f]uggi(hnefle,you will grant me that it mould

Be a profitable ordinance/ifby fome folemne ufe of confeffion, the Chriftian common

people (hould beexercif dto humbling themfelves. For though the ceremony that the

Lord commanded the Ifrat!ites,VMS parcell of the nurture ofthe law,yet in fome man-

ner it alfo belongeth to us. And truly we fee that this ufe is in well ordered Churches,

profitably obferved,that every Sunday the minifter mould rehearfe a forme ofconfd-

fioninthename ofhimfelfe and ofall the people,wherein heaccufeth all of wickednes

andcraveth pardon oftheLord. Finally, with this key the gate to prayer is opened as

wellprivatly toevery man,as univerfally to allmen.

12. Moreover the Scripture alloweth two formes ofprivate confeffion, one chat io

made for our owne fake,whereof that faying of lames is fpoken, that wee fhonld con-

feffe our finnes one to another,for his meaning is, that difclofing our wickedneffes one

to another,we fhould one helpe another with mutuall counfell and comfort The other

forme that is to be ufed for bur neighbours fake,to appeafe him and reconcile him unto

us ifhe have in any thingbeene offended by us. Now in the firft kinde of confeffion,

although lames in this hath affigned no man byname, into whofe bofome we fhould

unload our felvesieaveth us a free choife to confeffe tohim,thatfhall feememeeteft un-

to us ofall the flocke ofthe Church : yet we ought principally to choofe the Paftors,

becaufe they are for the moft part in comparifon of the other to be judged meeteft.I

fay that they are meeteft in comparifon of the reft, becaufe the Lord appointeth them

by the very calling oftheir minifterie,at whofe mouth we fhould be inftruftsd to fub-

due and correct our finnes, and alfo may receive comfort: by truft of pardon. For as

the office ofmutuall admonifhment and reproving is committed to all men, yet it is

fpecially enjoynedtothe minifters. So when as wee all ought to comfort and con-

firme oneanother in confidence ofGods mercie : yet wee fee that the minifiers to af-.

fate our confeiences ofthe forgiveneffe offinnes,are ordained as it were witneffes_and

pledges therefore,^ fo much that they be faid to forgive finnes and loofe foules. When

thouheareft this tobeafcribed unto them, thinkethat it is for thy profit. Therefore

let everyone ofthefaithfull remember this to beehis dutie, if hee- bee privately fo

vexed and troubled with the feeling of finnes, that he cannot winde out himfelfe with-

out helpe of another,nottonegleathe remedy that the Lord hath offered him
:
that

is for his reliefeto ufe the private confeffion to his owne Paftor : and for his comfort to

crsvethe private helpe of him, whofe dutie it is both publikely and prjyately to

comfortthe people ofGod with the doftrine of the Gofpell. Butalwaytha mode-

ration is to be ufed, where God appointeth no certaintie, not to binde confeiences

'with acertaine yoke.Hereupon followeth that fuchConfeffion ought to be free:not to

he required of all men, but to be commended to thofe onely that (hall underftand them-

felves to have neede of it. Then that eventhey that ufe itfortheir neede, (hpuld not be

compelled
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compelled by any commandemenr,or trained by any deceit,to reckon up all their finnes,

butfofarreas they fhall thinke it behoovefull for them, that they may receive found
fruit ofcomfort.Faithfull Pallors ought notonly to leave this liberty to the Churches,
but alfo tomalntaine it, and ftoutlyftand in defence of it, ifthcy will have tyrannieab-
fent from their miniftery,md fuperftition from the people.

13. Of the other fort of confedion Chrift fpeaketr1 in Matthew. Ifthou offer thy
gift at the altar, and there remembreft that thy brother hath any thing againft thee,

leave thy gift there,and goe, and firft be reconciled to thy brother, and the n come and
offer thy gift". For fo charity,that hath beene appaired by ourfault,is to be repaired by
acknowledging and craving pardon of the offence that wee have committed. Vnder
this kinde is contained their confeiHon,that have finned even the offending of the
whole Church. For if Chrift ma keth fo great a matter of the private offence of one
man, to forbid from holymyfteries allthem that have finned againft their brother, till

they be with juftamends reconciled : how much greater reafon is ic, that he that hath
offended the Church with any evill example, fliould recover the favourofthe Church
with acknowledging his fault > So was the Corinthian received againe to the communi-
on, when he had yeelded himfelfe obedient to correction. Alfo this forme of con fef-

fion was ufod in the old Church, as Cy/rwnmaketh mention. They doe penance (faith

he) in due time,and then they come to confe(u"on,and by laying on of the hands of the

Bilhop andthe Cleargy, theyreceive leave to come co the communion. Any ocher or-

der or forme ofconfeiling, cfifS^ ripmrp utterly knoweth not, and it is not our duty
to binde consciences with new bonds, whom Chrift mod fharplv torbidderh us to

bring inbondage.In tke meane time I doe fo much not fpeake agaiuftit, thatch^ fheepe

mould prefentthemfelves to their fhepherd when they meane to be partakers of the

holy Supper,thatl would moft gladly have it every where obferyed. For both they

that have an encombred confcience,may from thence receive lingular profit, and they

thataretobeadmonifheddoebvihat meane prepare place tor admonilhment, but fo

alway that tyrannie and fiiperftition be away.

14. In thefe three kinds ofconfelfion, the power of the keies hath place : that is

either when the whole Church with folemne reknowledging of their fault craveth

pardon: or when a private man,that by any notable fault hath bred common offence,

doth declare his repentance: or when he that for the unquietnefle of his conference,

doth needeheIpeoftheminifter,difclofeth his weakneue unto him. But there are di-

vers waies of taking awayoftlnce, becaufe although thereby alfo the peace of con-

fcience is providedfor,yet the prhc't pallend is, that hatred mould be taken away, and

mensmindesknittogecher with a bond of peace. Bat this ufe that I have fpoken of

is not to be defpifed, that we may the more willingly confefle our finnes.For when the

whole Church ftandethas it were before the judgement feate ofGod, confeflcth it felfe

guilty, and hath one onely refuge unto the mercy of God : it is no [lender or light

comfort to have there prefent Chrifts Embaflador, having commandement of recon-

ciliation,ofwhomitraay heare abfolution pronounced unto it. Here the profitable-

neffe of the keies is worthily commended, when this embaffage is performed rightly,

and withfuchorderandreligioufheffeas befeemeth it.Likewife when hethachad in a

manner eftranged himfelfe from the Church,receiveth pardon and is reftored into bro-
therly unitie : how great a benefit is it that heunderftandeth himfelfe to be forgiven by
them,to whom Chrift hath faid :To whomfbever ye forgive finnes in earth, they (hall

be forgiven in heaven. And of nolefle effeftuallnefle and profit is private abfolution,

when it is asked by thern that have need offbeciallremedie to relieve the ; r weakneffe.
Forithappeneth oftentimes, that he which heareth the general! promifes that are di-
rected to the whole congregation ofthe faithfull,remaineth neverthelefle in fome doubt
and hathftill an unquiet minde, as though hee had not yet obtained pardon: and the
fame man^fhe have difclofed to his parfon the fecret fore ofhis minde, and heareth pe-
culiarly direaed to himfelfe that faying ofthe Gofpell,Thy fins are forgiven thee, Be
ofgood hope,ftablifheth hismind unto aflurednefle and is delivered from that trembling

£ ^
rcw **vw* before tormented. Butwhen we fpeake of the keies, wee rauft take

need that wedreame ootofacertaine power fevered from the preachingofthe Gofpel
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In another place we (hall have occafion more fully co declare this matter againe, where

wefhallintreat of the government ofthe Church: and there (hall wee fee that all the

power to binde and to loofe,which Chrift hath given to his Church, is bound to the

word. Butthisis mofttrueinthemyfteryofthe keies, the whole force; whereof flan-,

dethinthis, that the grace ofthe Gofpell be publikely and privately fealed up in the

heartsofthe faithfull,by them whom the Lord hath ordained : which cannot bee do.ie

bu t by onely preaching.

15. But what fay the Romifh Divines? They decree that every one of either kind,

fofboneastheycometotheyeeres of difcretion, mull yeerely once at the lead con-

tefle all their finnes to their ownePrieft: and that their finneis not forgiven, unleiTe

they have firmelyconceived an intent to confeffe it : which intent if chey performe not

when occafion is offered that they may doe it, there is now no more entrie open for

them into Paradife. And that the Prieft hath the power ofthe keies wherewith he may

loofeandbindeafinner: becaufe the word ofChrift is not in vaine. Whatfoever yea

binde, &c. About this power they ftoutly fight among themfelves. Some fay that

there is but onekey in fubftance,that is the power to binde and looie, and as for know-

ledge, thatit is indeed requifite for a good ufe, but that it is onely as an accelFary andis

not eflentially joynedwith the other.Some other,becaufe they faw this to be too much

an unbridled licence,have reckoned uptwo keyes, difcretion and power.Other againe,

when they faw the lewd boldneifle of Priefts to bee reftrained by this moderation, have

forged other keyes,that is to fay,3nthoriry, niM framing which they fhould ufeingi-

vingdeterrriinar<=><<=ntence:and power,which they fhould praftife in executing oftheir

fentence: anctthatkuuwiedge ftandetnby as aCounleller. But they dare not limply

expound this binding and looting to be to forg'r eand put away finnes : becaufe they

heare theLord crying out in the Prophet: It is I, and none other butl: it is I, itisl

that put awaythy finnes, Olfraell. Buttheyfayit is the Priefts office to pronounce

who be boundor loofed,and to declare whofe finnes are forgiven or retained, and that

hedothdeclareit,eitherbyconfeifionwhenheabfblveth and retaineth finnes, or by
fentence when he excommunicateth and receiveth againe to partaking of the Sacra-

ments. Finally, when theyunderftand that they be not yet out of this doubt, but that

it ftill maybe objected againft them, that oftentimes their priefts doe binde and loofe

men unworthy,which are not therefore bound or loofed in heaven :chen(which is their

laft refuge) they anfwer that the giving ofthe keies muft be conftrued with a limitati-

on, that istofay, thatChrift hath promifed, that before his judgement feat fuch fen-

tence as thePrieftfhallbeallowedashathbeene juftly pronounced, according as the

defervingsofhim that is bound or loofed, did require. Moreover they fay, that thefe

keies are givenby Chrift to all Priefts, and are delivered to them by their Bifhops, at

the time oftheir promoting to Priefthood: but the free ufe of them remaineth onely

withfiichasdoeexercife Ecclefiafticall offices: and that the excommunicate andfui-

pended priefts haveindeed the keies, but ruftie and bound up. And they that fay thefe

things may well feememodeft and fober in companion ofthe reft, which upon a new
anvill have forged new keies,with which they fay the treafure ofthe Church is locked

up.Thefe keies we (hall hereafter trie in place fit for it.

16. Now I will in fewwords anfwer to every one ofthefe particuIarly.But at this pre-

fent I fpeake notby what right or what wrong they binde the fbules ofthe faithful with

their laws,forafmuch as we wil confider that when place ferveth.But where they charge

menwith a law ofreckoning up all their finnes : where they fay that finne is not forgi-

ven but upon condition, ifthere be an intent conceived to confefle it : where they bab-

blethat there remaineth no entrie intoParadife,ifoccafion ofconfelTmg bee neglected

:

this is in nowife to be fuffered. Muft all finnes be reckonedup > But David, (who as I

thinke)had well ftudied upon the confeflion ofhis finnes, yet cried out : who (hall un-

derftand his errours? Lord cleanfcmee from my fecret finnes. And in another place.

My iniquities have paued above myhead,and like a waighty burden have waxedhea-

rie above my ftrength. Truly hee underftood how great was the bottomleffe depth

ofourfinnes: howmany were the forts of our mifchievous doings, howmanyheads

thismoofter HydraM beare, and how long atailefhe drew after her. Therefore hee
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went not about to reckon np a remitter ofthem, but out ofthedepth ofevils, he cried

unto the Lord : I am overwhelmed, lam buried andchoaked, the gates of hell have

compafled me,Iet thy hand draw me our, which am drowned in the great pit, and am
fainting and ready to die.Who now may thinkeupon the nambringofhisuns,when he

fcech that Vavidcm make no number ofhis >

17. With this butchery, the foules that have beene touched with any feeling of

Godjhave been more cruelly vexcd.Firft they called themfelves to account : then chey

divided dimes Into armes, into boughes, inco branches, and into cwigges, according to

thefe mens rules : then they weighed the qualitie?,quantities,aud circumftances. And
fb the matter went a little forward . But when they had proceeded a little further,than

was on each fide skie, and on eachlea, no haven, no fateroade : the moe that they had

paffed over,the greater heape alway did thruft it felfe into their fight, yea they rofe up
ashighmountaines, and there appeared no hope, not fb mnch as after long compaf-

fingSj any way to efcape. And io they did fticke faft betweene the facriflce and the

ftone,and at laft was found no other iflue but defperation. Then thefe cruell butchers,

to eafe the wounds that themfelves had made, laid certaine gentle philter?, that every

man fhould doe as much as he could. Butnewcaresagainerofeup, yea new torments

did flea the filly fbules,as to thinke : Thave notemployed time enough, I havenot in-

devoured my felfe with fuch diligence as I ought, I have palled over many things by

negligencejftnd theforgetfulnefle that commeth by negligence is not exculahle. Then

were there miuiflred other plaifterstoaflwage fuch paines, as, Repent thee of thy neg-

ligence : if it be not altogether careleffc,ic Sail be pardoned. But all thefe things can-

not clofe up the wound, andarenotfbmucheafementot theevifl, as poyfbn covered

with hony, rfftj they fhould not with their bitcemeffe offend the tirft talk but enter in-

to the bowels before chic chcy be perceived. Therefore this terrible faying alwaycal-

leth upon them and lbundech in their eares : Confefleall thy frines. And this horrour

cannot be appealed but by affured comfort. Heerelet the readers confider, how pof-

fible it is to bring into account all the doings of a whole yeere, and to gather together

what linnet they have done every day • forafmuch as experience proveth to every man,

that when at evening he lhall reckon up the faults but of one day, his memory is con-

founded therewith, lb £reat a multitude and diverfity prefenteth it felte. For I fjpeake

not ofgroflc and blo'ckifh hypocrites that thinke they have done fufficiently, if they

have noted three or fonre ofthe greater} finnes : but I fpeake ofthe true worfhippers of

God, which when they fee themfelves oppreffed with the examination thac they have

made,doe adde alfb this laying of John : Ifourowne heart doe accufe us, God is grea-

ter than our heart : and fo they quake for feare at the fight ofthe Judge, whofe know-

ledge far furmountetfi our underllanding.

18. But whereas a
1

great part ofthe world refted them upon fuch flatteries, where-

with fb deadly ^poyfbn was tempered, this came not fb to pafle, becaufe they belec-

vedthat God was fatisfied,or becaufe they themfelves were fully fitisfied : buc that the

anchor c.\(k as it were in the mid fea, fhould reft a little from Oiling, or as a wayfaring

man weary and fainting fhould lie downe in the way. I labour not much in proving

this. For every man may be witnefle to himfelfe, I will in a (hort film (hew, what man-

ner ofLaw this was. Firft limply it is impofiible, and therefore it can doe nothing but

deftrov, darrmc, confound, and caft in mine and defperation. And then when it hath

led fiuners from the true feeling oftheir finnes,it maketh them hypocrites and ignorant

of God and themfelves.For while they are wholly bulled in reckoning up oftheir fins,

in the meane time they forget the fecret linke of vices, their hidden Iniqui ties, and in-

ward filthinelle,by knowledge whereofthey fhould chiefly have weighed their mifery.

But this was a mod certain rule ofconfeflion,to acknowledge and confefie the bottom-

kfle depth ofour evill to be fb great as paffcth our underftanding. After this rule we
lee that the Publicities co .fellion was made. Lord bemercifull to me a finner : as ifhee

fhould fay : All that ever I am, I am altogether a finner,andl cannot attaine with wit,or

exprcfle with tongue the gre itnefle of my finnes : let the bottomlcfTe depth ofthy mer-

cy iwallow up the bottomlefTe depth ofmy finne. But when thou wilt fay, what? are

not all out linnestobeconfeffed? is no confeflion acceptable to God, butthat which I
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is knit up in thefe two words,I am a finner ? No, but rather we muft endevour our felves'

as much as imii lieth,to poureout our heart before theLord,and not oneiy in one word

confefie our felves (inners, but alio truly and heartily acknowledge our felves tobee

(ucb: and with all our thought record, how great, and diversis our filth offinnes,

not oneiy that we be uncleane, butwhat,how great, and in how mauy parts is onr

uncleannefle : net oneiy that we be debtors, but with how great debts wee bee loden,

and how many waies charged : not oneiy that we be wounded, but alio with how ma-

ny and deadly flrokes wee bee wounded. With this reknowledging when the finner

hath wholly powred out himfelfe before God, let him earneftly and fincerely thinke

that yet there remaine moe finnes, and that the fecret corners of their evils are fo

deepe, that they cannot bee throughly difclofed. And bee crieth out with David

Who underftandeth his errors? Lordcleanfemefrommy hidden finnes. Now where

they affirme that finnes are not forgivenbut with an. intent ofconfetfing firmely con-

ceived, and that the gate of Paradife is (hut againft him that neglefteth occafion of-

fered when he may be confefled, God forbid that wee (hould grant them that. For

there is no otherforgivenefle offinne, than alwaies hath beene. Itisnotread, that all

they have confefled their finnes in the eare offome Prieft, That wee reade to have ob-

tained forgiveneffe offinnes arChrifts hand. And truly they could not confcfle, where

there were neither any Priefts Confeflbrs, nor any coafeifing at all. And in many

ages after, this confeffion was unheard of, at which time finnes were forgiven with-

out this condition. But that wee may not neede to difpute longer about th% as

about a doubtfull matter, the word ofGod is plaine, which abideth forever: When-

fbever the finner" repenteth, I will no more remember all his iniquities. Hee that

dare adde any thing to this word, bindeth not finnes, but the mercie of God. For

whereas they lay, that judgement cannot be given but when the caufe is heard, we
have a fblution in readinefle, tnat they doe -prefumptuoufly take that upon them-

felves, which have made themfelves Judges. Anditisamarvellthattheydoc (p bold-

ly frame to themfelves fuch principles, as no man in his right wit will grant. They

boaft thatthe office of Binding and Loofing is committed to them, as though it were

acertaine jurifdi&ion joyned with Inquifidon. Moreover their whole doftrine cri-

eth oat, that this authoritie was unknowne to theApoftles, Neither doth it belong

totnePfkftbuttonim which defireth abfolution, to know certainly whether the (in-

trabe loofed or no: forafmuchashethathearethcan never know whether the recko-

ning bejaft and perfect.. So (hould there bee no abfolution but (uch asisreftrainedto

Ms words that is to be judgedMoreover the wholeorder of Loofing ftandeth ofFaith

aodEepentaDce,whkhtwothings are hidden from the knowledge ofman, when fen-

tencemuftbegivenupon an other man. It followeth therefore that the aflurance of

BtodingandLoofingisnotfubjeato the judgement of an earthly Judge : becaufethe

minifteroftheword, when he doth his office, cannot give abfolution but conditio-

nally : but that this is fpoken for the finnes fake, Whofe finnes ye forgive,&c.that they

(hould not doubt that the pardon which is promifed by the Commandementand word

ofGod,(hall be ratifiedin Heaven.

19. Therefore it is no marvell, ifwee condemne and defire to have utterly taken

away this Auricular confeffion, a thing fo peftilent and fo many waies hurtfull to the

Church : but ifit were a thing by it felfe indifferent, yet forafmuch as it is to no ufcnor

profited hath given caufe to fo many wickedneffes/acrileges and errors,who will not

thinke that it ought to bee prefently abolifhed ? They doe indeed reckon up fome

good ufes,which they boaft upon as very profitable, but thefe either falfe or of nova-

Iueatall. One oneiy they commend witha Angular prerogative,that(iiame is a great

punifhment ofhim that confeffeth, whereby the finner both is for a time to come made

wayrer,andpreventeth the puniftiment ofGod in punifhing himfelfe.As though we did

not humble a man with fhamefaftneue enough, when we call him to that high judgment

feate ofheaven. Imeane to the hearing of God.lt isforfooth very well profited, if for

fhame ofone mans knowledgewe ceafe to finne, andbee not afhamed to have God wit-

nefleofourevillconfcience. Although the very fame is alfomoft falfe, foritistobee

feene that by nothing groweth greater confidence or licentioufoeffe to finne, than
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when men having made confelfion to a Prieit, thinke that they may wipe their mouth

.indfay,Ididitnot. Andnotonely they are made all the yecre longthe bolder to fin;

but all the reft oftheyeere bearing themfelves bold upon confelfion, they never figh

untoGod,tbey never returne to them(clve?,but heape finnes upon finnes, till they vo-

mit upall at once as they thinke. And when they have once vomited them up, they

thinke themfelves difcharged of their burden, and that they have taken away from

Cod the judgement that they have given to the Prieft, and that they hive brought

God in forgetfulnefie when they have made the Prieft privie.Moreover who doth me-

rily fee theday ofconfelfion at hand ? Who goeth to confelfion with a cheerefull heart,

and commethnotto it rather againft his will, andasit were. drawing backward, like

as it he were taken by the necke and drawne to prifon 1 unlefle peradventure it bee the

very Priefts, thatufe joyfully to delight themfelves with mutuall rehearfals of their

doings, as it were with mer rie tales ? I will not defile much paper with monftrous ab-

hominations whereofauricular confelfion fwarmeth full. Onely this I fry, if that ho-

ly man did not unwifely, that for one rumor offornication tooke away confelfion out

of the Church,yea out ofthe remembrance ofhis flccke : then wee be thereby put in

mindewhatisneedfulltobedone at this day upon infinite whoredomes, adulteries,

incefts,and bawderies.

20. Where the Confelfionersalleadge for this purpofe the power of the Keies and

doe thereupon (et the poupe and prore oftheir kingdome, as the proverbeis : it is to

be (eene how much they ought to availe. Then (fay they)are the Keies given withouc

caufe? Is it faid without caufe : Whatfoever you look upon earth, (rnllbealfo foofed

in Heaven? Doe we then make the word ofChriftvoide? I anfwer there wasaweigh-

tie caufe why the Keies mould be given,as both I have even now already declared, and

(hall more plainly (hew againe when I cometo entreat ofexcommunication. But whac

ifldoewithonefwordcutoffche hold ofall that they require, thatis, with laying,

that ficrificing Priefts are not the vicars nor ftcceflors of the Apoftles > But this (hall

alfb be to be intreated of in another place: but now they raifeupan engine whereby

they would troll of all defend themfelvcs,and thereby may all their buildings bee over-

throwne. For Chriftdid not give his Apoftles the. power to binde and loofe, before

that he gave them the holy Ghoft. Therefore I lay, that none have the power of the

Keies that have not firft received the holy Ghoft.I denie that any man can ufe the Keies

but having the holy Ghoft going before, and teaching him and informing him what is

to be done. They trifling (ay, that they have the holy Ghoft. But indeed they deny

it,unlefle peradventure they faigne(as they doe faigneindeed)the holy Ghoft to bee a

vainething and a thing of nothing, but therein they (hall not bee beleeved. And by

this engine they are utterly overthrowne, that of whatlbever doore they boaft that

they have the Key, a man may alway aske them whether they have the holy Ghoft,

which is theJudge and governour of the Keies. If they anfwer that ch-ey have, then

they may be asked againe, whether the holy Ghoft mayerre. This they will not bee

gladtaipeakeexprefly,although they crookedly utter the lame by their doftrine. It

is therefore to be gathered, that no Priefts have power ofthe Keyes which doe com-
monly without confideration loofe thole things that the Lord would have to be bound,

and bind thofe things that the Lord commanded to be looted.

21. Whereas they fee themfelves convinced by moftcleare experiments, that they

doe without choife loofe and btnde the worthy and unworthy, they ufiirpe a power
without knowledge. Andthough they dare not denie thatknowledge is requifite for

a gooe ufe, yet they write that the very power is given toevill dilpofers ofit. But this

isthepower, whatfoever thou bindeft or Ioofeft inearth, (hall be bound or fooled in

heaven. Either the promife of Chriftmuftlie, or they that have this power doe well
btnde and loofe. Neither may they dally and lay, that the laying of Chrift is limited

according to the defer viugs ofhirn that is bound or fooled. And wee alfo confefle that

none tan bee bound or lojfed, but they that are worthie to bee bound orloofed. But
the Mefiengers of the Gofpell and the Church have the word, by which they raea-

fure this worthinefle, inthis word themeflengersofthe Gofpell, may promife to all

men forgivjnefle offinnes in Chrift by Faith, they may proclaims damnation unto all
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and upon all that embrace not Chrift. In this word the Church pronounceth that

fornicators,aduIterers, theeves, manflayers, covetous men, uojuflmen, have no part

in the kingdome ofGod,and bindeth fuch with moft fure bonds. With the fame word

the Church loofeth them whom it comforteth being repentant. Bat what power (hall

this be,not to know what is to be bound or loo(ed,and not to be able to binde or Ioofe

without knowledge : Why then doe they (ay that they loofe by authority given unto

them, when the loofingisuncertaine? What have wee todoewith this imaginative

power,iftherebenoufe ofit> But I have it alreadie prooved that either there is no,

ufe of it,or to uncertaine an ufe as may be accounted for none at all. For whereas they

confefle that there is a great part ofPriefts that doe not rightly we the Keies, and that

the power without lawfullufe is ofno effeft.Who (hall affure me that he,ofwhom I am

Ioo(ed,is a good ufer ofthe keies > Ifhe be an evill ufer of it,what hath he elfe but fuch

avoidedifpofingofthem,asto(ay,whatistobeebound or loofed in theel know nor,

for as much as I lacke the right ufe ofthe keyes, but ifthou deferve,I Ioofe thee. But fo

much might doe, I will not (ay a lay man (for they could nor beare that with patient

eares)but a Turke or a Divell, For it is as much as to fay, I have not tfte word ofGod
the ftrerule of looting, but thereis power given me to loofe thee, if thydefervingsbe

ib. We (ee therefore what they meant, when they defined the keies to be the authori-

tie ofdefeerning,and powerofexecuting? and that knowledge is adjoyned for a coun-

feller,andlikeacounfellerfervethfora good u(e: undoubtedly even they defired to

raigne at theirowne wilI,licentioufly without God and his word.

22. Ifany man take exception and (ay, that, the lawfull minifters of Chrift (hall

be no lefle doubtfull in their office, becaufe the abfolution that hangeth upon Faith

(hall alway remaine doubcfull : and then that finners (hall have either none, or a cold

comfortjbecaufe theminifter himfelfe which is no competent iudge of their faith, can-

not be allured of their abfolution : we have aftfwere thereunto in readinefle. For they

fay that no finnes are forgiven by Vhe Pried, but fiich whereofhimfelfe hath beene

thehearer: fo by their opinion, the'forgivenefle hangeth upon the judgement of the

Prieft, andifhedoenotwifelydilcernewho-be worthy of pardon, the whole doing

is void and of no effeft. Finally thepower whereofthey fpeake, is a jurifoiftion ad-

joyned to examination, whereunto pardon afld abfolution is reftrained. fa this point

is found no fure ground, but rather it is a bottomlefle depth. For where the confeffion

is not found, tbe hope ofpardon is aho lame, and then the Prieft himfelfe muft needes

fticke in fufpence while he cannot tell,,whether the (inner doe faithfully reckon up all

the evill deeds. Finally (fuch is the ignorance and rudenefle of Priefts) the moft part

are no fitter to doe this office, thanafnooemakertoplowthe ground, and the reft in

a manner all ought worthily to fofpeft th'emfelves. Hereupon therefore rifeth the per-

plexitie and doubtfulnefle ofthe Popes abfolution, becaufe they will have it groun-

ded upon the perfon ofthe Prieft, and notonely that, but alio upon knowledge, that

he may judge onely of things informed;, examined and proved. Now if a man mould
askeofthefegooddoftors, whether a (inner be reconciled to God, when (bme finnes

areforgiven: I fee not what they have to an(wer,but that they (hall bee compelled to

confefle that all is unprofitable, that the Prieft pronounceth of the forgivenefle of

thofe finnes that he hath heard rehearfed, fblong as the other finnes are not delive-

red from condemnation. On the behalfe of him that confefleth how hurtfull care-

fulnefleholdeth his confeience bound, appeareth hereby that whenhee refteth upon

the Priefts di(cretion,as they call it, he can determine nothing certainely by the word

of God. The doftrine that we teach is free and cleere from all thefe absurdities. For

the abfolution is conditionall, that the (inner fhould truft that God is mercifullunto

him,fothathefyncerelyfeekethecleanling]of his finnes in the facrifice of Chrift, and

obey the grace offered him. So hee cannot erre, which according to the office of a

Preacher, proclaimeth that which is given him in inftruftions by the Word of God.

And the finner may embrace a fore and cleare abfolution, when that fimple condition

is annexed ofthe embracingthe grace ofChrift,accordingto that generall doftrine of

the mafter himfelfe. Be itdone to thee according to thy Faith. Which hath been wic-

kedly defpifedin thePapacie.

23. How
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23. Howfoolifhly they confound thofe things chat the Scripture teacheth of the

power of the keies, I hive promifed that I will fpeake in another place,and there (hall

fee a more convenient place for it, when I come to intreat of the government of the

Cburch.But let the readers remember that thofe things are wrongfully wrefted to Au-
ricular and fecretconfellion, winch are fpoken by Chrift partly of the preaching ofthe

Gofpell, and partly of excommunication. Wherefore when they objeft that the

power of loofing is given to the Apoftles, which Priefts may ufe in forgiving linnes

acknowledged unto thero,ith plaine that they take a falfe and fond principle, becaufc

the absolution that ferveth Faith, is nothing clfc but a wicnefle ofpardon taken out of
the free promifeofthe Gofpell. As for the other confeiHon, that hangeth upon the

discipline ofthe Church, it peminethnothingto Secret finnes but rather to example,

that common offence ofthe Church may bee taken away. But whereas they fcrape

together here and there teftimonies, 10 prove tint it fufficeth not to confefle linnes

either to God onelyorto lay men, unlehe a Prieft be the hearer of them, their travell

therein is but lewd, andfuchastheymaybeamamedof. For when the Ancient Fa-
thers ceunfell finners to unburden theinfelves totheirownePaltonr, it cannot bee ex-

pounded ofparticular rehearfall which then was not in ufe. Then Lombard andSuch
like (fiich was their finifter dealing ) feeme offer purpofe to have given themi'elves to

faigned bookes, by pretence whereofthey might deceivethe fimple. They doe indeed

truly confefle, that becaufeabfblutionalway accompaniech Repentance, therefore

there properly remaineth no bond when a man is touched with Repentance, although

he hare not yet confefTed, and therefore that then the Prieft doth not Co much forgive

fins as pronounce and declare them forgiven. Albeit in the word ofdeclaring,they fliely

bring ia a grofle error, thrufting a ceremonie in fteed of doftrine. But whereas they

patch unto it, thathee isabfblvedin the face oftheChurch that had already obtained

pardon before God : they doe inconveniently draw to the peculiar ufe of every par-

ticular man, that which wee havealreadyfaidtobee appointed for thecommon difci-

pline, where the offence ofa burtons and notorious fault is to be taken away. But by
andbyafter,they deprave and corrupt moderation, adding an other manner offorgi-

ving with an enjoyning of penalty and Satisfaction, wherein shey prefumptuoufly

claime to their owne facrificesa power to part that in halfes,which God hath in all pla-

ces promifed us wholetogether.For when he (imply requireth Repentance and Faich,

this partition or exception is a very robberie ofGod.For it is in effeft afmuch as if the

Prieft takingupon him theperfbnofa Tribune, fhould become iptercefTor to God and

would notfuffer God ofhismeere liberality to receive him into favour, that hath lien

proftrate before the Tribunes feates and there hath been punifhed.

24. The whole fummecommeth to this point, that if they will make God the Au-

thor of this connterfet confeflion , therein is their falfehood condemned, as I have

proved them falfe forgers in the few places that they alleadge. But fith it is evident

that it is a Law made by men, I fay that it is both tyrannical] and made injuriously

againftGod,whobindingmensconfciencesto his word, will have them free from the

bondageofmen. Nowwhenforthe obtaining of pardon, thereisanecedicy prefcri-

bedofthat thing which theLord would to be free, I faythatthisisafacriledge not to

be fuffered,becaufe thereis nothing more properly belonging to God, than to forgive

finnes, wherein confifteth filvation for us. Moreover I have fhewed that this tyrannic

was firft brought in, when the worldwas oppreffed with filthie barbaroufhefle. I have
alfbuughtthatitisapeftilentlaw, that either throweth downe headlong into defpe-

rationthepoorefbnlesin whomfbever abideth a feare of God: or where there raig-

neth carelefhefle, delighteth them with vaine flatteries, and fo maketh them duller.

Lalt of all I have declared, thatwhatfbevermitigationsthey bring, tend to no other

end, but to entangle, darken and deprave pure doftrine, and hide ungodlinefle with
deceitfull colours.

25. The third place in repentance they afligne to fatisfaftion, whereof all that

ever they babble may be overtnrowne with oneword. They fay that it is not enough
for him that repenteth,to abftaine from his former evi]s,and change his behaviour into

better,unIefTeheenuke Satisfaction to God for thofe things that hee hath dope ; And
chat
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thac there be many helpesby which we may redeeme fins, as weepings, faftings, obla-

tions and the workes ofcharity. With thefe we muft winne the Lord to bee favoura-

ble,with thefe we muft pay our debts to the righteoufuefleofGod,with thefe wee muft

make amends for our faults., with thefe wee muft deferve pardon. For although by

the largenefle ofhis mercy he hath forgiven our fault, yet by the difcipline of his ju-

ftice he retaineth the paine,and that this is the paine that muft be redeemed with latis-

faftions. But in effeft all that they (ay commeth to this point, thatwee doe indeed ob-

taine pardon ofour finnes at the mercifulneflc ofGod, but by meanes of the deferving

ofour workes, by which the offenceofour finnes may be recompenfed, that due fa-

tisfaction may bee fully made toGodsrighteoufheffe. Againftfuch lies, I fet the free

forgivenefie of finnes, than which there is nothing more evidently fpoken of in the

Scripture. Firft what is forgivenefie, but a giftof meereliberalitie? For the creditor

is not laid to forgive, that acknowledgeth by acquittance that the money is paid,but

hethatwkhoutanypaiment willingly of his owne liberality caicelleth the debters

bond. Secondly, why is this word, Freely added, but to take away all opinion of fa-

tisfaftion 1 With what confidence therefore doe they yec fet up their fatisfaction, that

are ftricken downe w'uh fo mightie a thunderbold > But what > when the Lord crieth

out by Efay} It is I, It is I that doe put away iniquities for mine owne fake,and will not

be mindfull of thy finnes: doth he not openly declare, thathefetcheth thecaufe and

foundation of forgivenefie onely from his owne goodnefie? Moreover whereas the

whole Scripture beareth this witnefle ofChrift, thatforgivenefie of finnes is to bee re-

ceived by his name, doth it notthereby exclude all other names? How then doe they
teacfyhat 'tis received by the name offausfa&ions > Neither can they denie that they

give this to fatisfaftions, although theyfay that the name be ufed as helpes by way of
meanes. For whereas the Scripture faich. By the name ofChrift, itmeanethchat wee
bring nothing,we alleadge nothingofour owne, but reft upon the or.cly commenda-
tion ofChrift. As Paul, where hee affirmeth that God is reconciling the world to

himfelfe in Chrift, for his fake not imputing to men their finnes, he immediately fhew-

eth the meane and manner how, becaufehe that was without finne, was raadefiane

for us.

26. But (fuch is their perverfhefle) thac fay that both forgivenefie of finnes and

reconciliation are performed both at one time, when we are in Baptifme received into

the favour ofGod by Chrift: that after Baptifmewee muft rife againe by fatisfa&ions,

and that the bloud of Chrift profiteth nothing, but (b farre as it is diftributed by the

keies of the Church. Neither doe I fpeakeof adonbtfull matter, forafmuchas they

have in rnoftevident writings bewraied their owne filthinefle, and not one or two of
thero,but alkhe Schoolemen univerfally. For their mafter after that hee had confefled

that Chrift had paied the penaltie of finnes upon the tree, according to the doftrine

oi'Feter, immediately corraSeth his faying with adding this exception, that in Bap-

tifme all temporall penalties of finnes are releafed, but after baptifme they are mini-

fhed by the helpe ofpenance, that fo the croflc of Chrift and out penance may worke

together. But ^o/w faith far otherw'ue, ifany finne,wehavean advocate with the fa-

ther, even }efus Chrift,which is the propitiation for our finnes, I write unto you chil-

dren,becaufe your finnes are forgiven you for his names fake. Truly, heefpeaketh to

the faithfull,to whom when he fetteth forth Chrift to be the propitiation offinnes, hee

fheweth that there isno other fatisfaction, by which God, being difpleafed, may bee

made favourable and appeafed. Hee dothnotfay : God was once reconciled vntoyou

by Chrift, now feeke you other meanes, but he raaketh him a perpetual! advocate, al-

way to reftore us by his interceflloninto the favour ofhis father : a petpetuall propiti-

ation^ whichourfinnes may bee cleanfedaway. For this is ever true that die other

JohnGAd: BeholdtheLamb of God, behold him that taketh away the finnes ofthe

world. He taketh them away(faith he) himfelfe and none other, that is to fay, fora£

much as he alone is the Lambe ofGod,he alone alio is the oblation for finnes, he alone

the propitiation facrifice,he alone the fatisfaction. For whereas the right and powerto

forgive belongeth properly to the Father, in the refpeft that hee is diftinguifhed from

the forine,as we have already feene : Chrift is heere fet in another degree, that taking

upon!
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upon himlelfe the paine due unto us, he hath taken away our guiltioefle before the

judgement ofUod. Whereupon followed], that we (lull no otherwife be partakers of

the fatisfaftion made by Chrift, unleire the fame honour remaine whole with him.

which they do tvrongfully take to chemfelves that goe about to appeafe God with their

owne recompenfings.

27. And here it is goodto confider two things : that Chrift may have his due ho-

nour kept unto him whole and unminilhed : and that the confciences being afliired of

the forgivenefle offin,may have peace with God. E/i>uith, that the rather hath laid

the iniquities ofus allupon his(bnne,that wee mould bee healedby his (Iripes. Which

thins; P^rrehearlingin otherwords faith : that Chrift did in his body beare our fiines

upon the tree. Paul writetli that (inne was condemned in his flefh, when he was made

(inne for us. That is to fay,thatthe force and curfe offinne was flainc in his flefh, when

he was given to be a facritice, upon which the whole heape ofour finnes with all their

maledittion and curfe,with the dreadfulljudgement ofGod,and condemnation ofdeath

(houldbecaft. Heerethofetriflingsareinno cafe to be heard, thatafter the firft purg-

iog,every one ofus doth none otherwife feele the effe&ualnefleofche pallion ofChrift,

than after the meafure of (acisfaftorie repentance: bucfe oft as we fail, we be called

backe to the only fitisfattion ofChrift.Npwfec before thee their pertilent rollies,as for

example : That the grace ofGod worketh alone in che firft forgivenefle of liuiies : that

ifweafterwardfall, to the obtaining of a fecond forgivenefle ourworkcs doe worke

with it. Ifthefethings may have place,doethefe things that are heere before affigned

to Chrift,remaine fare unto him > Ic isamarvellous great defence, becweene thjs,t&at

our iniquiciesare laid upon Chrift,that they (liould becleanfed in him, and this, chat

they are cleanfed by our owne workcs: betweene this that Chrift is the procuring of

mercy, andthi?,thatGodmufthemademercifulIby workes. Butifweefpeake of pa-

cifying the confeience : what pacification (hall this be for a mans conference, to heare

that his finnesare redeemed by facisfaftions ? Whenfhallhee certainly know the mea-

fure ofhis farsfaftion? Therefore he (hall alway doubt whether he have God mercifull

or no, he lhall alway be vexed, and alway quake for feare. For they that reft upon

light petty fitisfa&ions, doetoocontemptuouflyefteemethe judgement of God, and

doe little confider how great is the grievoulhefleoffinne,as we (hall declare in another

place. But although we grant them to redeeme feme finnes with juft facisfa&ion : yec

what will they doe when they areopprefled with lb many fins, forfacisra&ion where-

of,an hundred lives,alchough they were wholly applied thereunto,cannot fuffice > Ec-

fide that,all the places wherein the forgivenefle offinnes is affirmed, doe not belong to

yoanglings,but to the alreadie regenerate children ofGod, and them that have beene

long nourifhed in the bofome or the Church. Thatembaflage which Paul Co honoura-

bly excolletb, I bcfeech you in the name ofGod, be yee reconciled unto God, is not

dire&ed to (hangers, but to them that had beenealready regenerate. Buthec bidding

(ati3fac\ionsfarevvell,fendeththemtothecrofieofChrift. So when he writech to the

CoIolTian?, thatChriftby thebloudofthecroffe hath pacified all things in heaven or

in earth, hereltraineth not this to the onely moment wherein we are received into the

church, but extendeth ic to oar whole courfe. Which eafily appeareth by the procefle

ofthe text, where he faith, that the faithfull have a redemption by che bloudot Chrift,

chat is forgivenefle or finnes. Albeit it is (uperfluousto heape together moe places that

readily off.T chemfelves to be found:

28. Here they flee to the fanftuarie "of the foolifh diftincVion, that feme finnes are

veniallyind feme deadly: chac for deadly finnes is"greac facisfacVion due, that veniall

finnes are purged with more eafie remedies,.as wich faying of the Lords prayer, with
(prinkling ofholy water, with abfolucionac the maffe.So they mockeand trifle with
God.Buc whereas cheyalway have in cheir mouch veniall and deadly fin,yec chey could

never difcerne the onefrom che ocher, iav'mg chac chey make ungodlines and unclean-

nefle of hearca veniall lin.Bucwe(as the Scripcure the rale ofrighc and wrong teachech

us)do prdnounce,that the reward offin is death,andrhac the foulechac linneth is wor-
thy ofdeach.Buc that the finnes ofthe faithfull are veniall,not for that thay doe noc de-

ferve death, but becaule by the raercie of God there is no condemnation to chom
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thatareinChriftJefui, becaufe they are not imputed: becaufe they are taken away by

pardon. I know how unjuftly they (lander this our do&rine. For they (ay, that it is

the Stoicksftrangeconclufi™,concernkg the equafitie of finnes. But they ihalleafily

be convinced by their Owne mouth. For I demand ofthem, whether among the very

fame finnes that they confefle to be deadly, they doe not acknowledge one to bee grea-

ter than another.lt doth not therefore immediately follow, thatfinnes are equall, be-

caufe they are altogether deadly. When the Scripture definitively frith, that the re-

ward of finne is death, that the obedience of theLawis the way of life, andthatthe

tranfgrefllon ofthe Law is death, they cannot efcape this fentence. What end offatis-

ryingthenwilltheyfindeinfbgreatheapcoffinnes? If the fatisfaftion of one day bee

thefatisfa&ionofonefin, while they areabout that one fatisfa&ion, they wrap them-

ftlvesio many fins,fith the pfteft man paffeth no one day wherein he fafleth not many

times. Nowwhen they (hallprepare themfelves to make (atisfacYton for there fins,they

(hall heape up great numbers.yea rather innumerable. Then the hope of (atisfying be-

ing cut off,what doe they (lay upon > how dare they rtill thinke offatisfying ?

29. They goe about to winde out themfelves : but (as the proverbe is) the water

ftillcleaveth upon them. They forge a diftin&ion of fault and penaltie. They confefle

that the fault is forgiven by the mercic ofGod,but that whenthe fault is forgiven, the

penaltie remaineth,which the righteoufnefle ofGod reqai reth to bee paied: and that fa-

tisfa&ions doe properly belong to the releafe of the penaltie. Good God what a skip-

ping Hghtnefle is this > now they confefle that the forgivenefle of the fault liech freely

open for men,which (ometime they teach men to deferve with praiers and weepings,

and all other kindes of preparations. Butyet ft'tll all that is taughtus in the Scripture

concerning the forgivenefle of finnes, doth direftly fight againft this diftincrion.

Which although I thinke that I have already more then (ufficiently confirmed, yet I

willadde (bmeotherteftimonies wherewith thefewinding fhakes may bee holden fb

faft, that they fhall not be able once to fold in the top of their taile. This is the new

Teftament which the Lord hath covenanted with usinChrift, thathee will not remem-

ber our iniquities. What he meant by thefe words, wee learne by another Prophet,

wherethe Lord faith : If the righteous turne away from his righteoufnefle, I will not

remember all his righteoufcefies.Ifthe wicked depart from his wickednefie, I will not

remem'ier all his iniquities. Whereas he (aith that he will not remember their righte-

oufnefle, that is as much to fay, that hee will have no regard ofthem in refpeft to re-

ward them. Therefore not to remember finnes, is afmuch as not to callthem to punifh-

ment. The fame thing is called in another place to caft it behinde his backe, to wipe it

awaylikeacloude, todrowneitin the bottome ofthe fea,not toimputeit and to hide

it. By fuch manner; offpeech the holy Ghoft doth plainely exprefle his meaning unto

us,if we would apply unto him willing eares to learne. Truly,irGod doe punifhfins,

heimputeththem: if he taketh vengeance, he remembreth. them : if he call them to

judgement, he doth not hide them: if hte examine them, hee doth not caft them be-

hinde his backe : ifhee looke upon them, hee hath not wiped them away like a cloud,

ifhefiftthem, hee hath not caft them into the bottomeof the Sea. And in this manner

doth Auguftinc expound it in plaine words. If God have covered finnes, then hee

would not looke upon them : ifhe would not looke upon them, then hee would not

marke them : ifhee would not marke them,then he would not punifh them : he would

not know them, he had rather pardon them. Why therefore did hee (ay that finnes

were covered,that they fhould not be feene? What was meant by this thatGod did fee

finnes,but that he did punifh them? But let us heare al(bout of another place of the

Prophet, upon what conditions theLord fbrgiveth finnes. If (faith hee) your finnes

be as (carlet,they fhall be made white as Sow: if they be red likecrirafbn, they fhall be

as wooll. And in hremy wereadethus: In that day the iniquitie ofUcob fhalbe (ought

for,and fhall not be found rthefinneof /«rf^,andit (hall not be. Becaufe I will bee fa-

vourableto the remnants that I fhall preferve. Wile thou briefly underftand what is the

meaning of thofe words? Weigh on the other fide what is meant by theft (beeches

:

that theLord doth binde up iniquities in a (acke,doth gather them into a bundle and lay

them up,and doth grave them with an yron pointell in an adamant (tone. If they figni-
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tie (as it is out ofdoubt) that vengeance (hall be given br recompence, thenisitalfb

nottobedoubted,butthat by contrarie fentences the Lord afhrmeth, that heeremitteth

all recompenung ofvengeance. Here I mult befeec'i the Readers notto hearken to my
glofies,butonely that they willfuffer the word ofG.'d to take dme place.

?,o. What, I pray you, had Chrift done for us, ifwee ftuuldftill bee compelled to

faffer paine for finnes? Forwhenwefiythaeheedidbeareall onrthnesin his bodie

upon the tree, we meane nothing ehethereby, but that hee (offered all the paine and

puniflimcnt that was due unto our finnes. And the £ Tie hath Efay more livelydecla-

red,where hefaith.-the chaftifemenr(or correction) ofour peace w.is upm him. Wlnt
is the correction ofour peace but the paine due to finnes : and which wee !h >uld have

buffered before that we could be reconciled to God,unleuc that he had entred iuto our

Read 2 Lo,thoufeeftphinly,t!ut Chrift Suffered the paines of finnes, to deliver them

tint be his from them. And fb oft as f\*<v/maketh mention ofthe redemption perfor-

medby Ghrift,he ufed to call it in Greeke Apolntrofbi, whereby heemeaneth not re-

demp:ion:as itis commonly taken, but the very price and fatisfaft'on of redemption.

After which manner he writeth, tint Chrift gave himfelfe^i/rt/ro*, apriceofran-

ibmeforus. What propitiation is there with the Lord(fiith Aitguft\ni) but facrifice?

And what facrifice is there,but that which is offered for us in the death of Chrift? But

that which isappointed in the law ofM>fa for clenfing the offences of fin.ies, mini-

ftrcth us a ftrong battell ramme. For the Lord doth not there appoint this or that man-

ner of iatisfying, but requireth the whole recompence in Sacrifices .Whereas yet in o-

therthings,hedothmoftdiligentlyandin molt exaft order fet out all the ceremonies

of expiation. Howcommethitto palfe, that hee commandeth to recompence faults

committed, with no worke5 at dl,buc requireth onely fkririces for /atisfacYion, but be-

caufchis will is fo to declare,that there is onely one kinde of fatisfattion, whereby his

judgement is appeafed? For tliefacririces that the Israelites did then offer, were not

weighed by the worke ofmen, but were etleeroed.by their truth, that is to fay, by the

onely facrifice of Chrift. But what manner of recompence the Lord receiveth of us,

Ofee hath very well exprefted in few words. Thou ftult(faith he) take away Iniquitie,

OGod. Loe, here is for^ivenefle offinnes. And wee ftiall pay thee the calvesof our

lips : Loehereis fatisfaftion. I know that they doe (ubtilly fl-paway, when they make

distinction betweene everlafting paine, and temporall paines. But whenthey teach

that temporal] paine is any kind ofpuniftment,that God taketh as well of the bodie

asofthefbule, except onely everlafting death, this reftraining of it doth little helpe

them.For the places that we luve above recited, doe exprefly meane this, that God
receiveth us into favour with this condition, .that in pardoning the fault, he pardonerh

,

all the paine whatfoever we had thereby deferved. And lb oft as David or the other

Prophets doe crave pardon offinnes, they doe alfo there wichall pray to bee relet fed of

the paine. Yea, the very feeling of Gods judgement doth drive them thereunto. A-
gaine,when they promife mercy at the Lords hand, they doe in manner alway of pur-

pofe preach of the paines and the forgivenefie thereof. Truly, when the Lord in Ezc-

r/w/pronounceth that hee will make an end ofthe exile in Babylon, ar^d that for his

ownefake,not for the Jewes fake, he doth Sufficiently (hew that both are of free gift.

Finally,ifwee bee delivered by Chrift from guiltinefle of fault, the paines that come
thereofmuft needes ceafe.

31. Butfora(muchastheydoeal(b armethemfelvcs with teftimonies of Scripture,

1

?I*

et usSce what manner ofarguments thofebe that they alleadge. David (fay they) being

rebuked by Nathan the Prophet ofadulterie and msnfliughter, received pardon of his

!lnne,and yet he w.is afterward punifhed by the death ofhis fonne that hee had gotten

by that adulterie.We arc taught to redeeme with fatisfaftions Such paines as were to

be extended after tbrgivenefle ofthe fiulc. 1 or Daniel adviCed Ni-bttchadnczar to re-

deeme his finnes withalmes. And Salomon writeth that for equitie audg idlinefie, ini-

quities areforgiven.AndinanotherpIace,that with charitie the multitude of finnes is

covered. Which Sentence T<?/£>' alibconfirmeth. Agaioe, in L«% the Lord faith of the

\vurmnthatwasafinner,thatmany finnes are forgiven her, becauSe (hee hath loved

much.How pervcrfly & wrongfully they ever weigh the do'mgs ofGod^But if they had
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marked (as they fhould not have oyerpaffed it) that there are two kindesofGods

judgement, they would have feene in this rebuking of David, afarreother manner

ofpunifhment, than fucli as might bee thought totendtorevengement. Butbecaufe,

it is not a litle behoveth us all to underftand,whereunto the chaftifements have refpeft,

wherewith God correfteth us for our finnes, and how much they differ from thofe

examples wherewith he purfueth the wicked and reprobate with indignation : there-

fore I thinke it fliall not bee befide the purpofe,to comprehend it fhortly in a fiimme.

For the order ofplaine teaching, let us call the one kinde of judgement, the judge-

ment of Revenge, the other of Chaftifement. It is to bee underftood, that God fo

punifheth his enemies with the judgement of revenge, that hee ufeth his wrath againft

them, confoundeth them, deftroyeth them, and bringeth them to nought. There-

fore let us take that to bee properly the vengeance of God, when his pnnifhing is

joyned with hh indignation : with the judgement ofchaftifement he dealeth not fo

cruel!y,astobeeangrie: nor punifheth to deftroy, nor ftndeth downe his lightening

to kill.- Therefore itis not properly punifhment or vengeance, but correftion andad-

monifhment. The one is the doing ofa Judge, the other of a Father. For the Judge
when he punifheth an evill doer,hee hath regard to the offence, and punifheth the ve-

ry fault: when the father fomewhatrigoroufly correfteth his childe, hee doth it not

to be revenged on him, ortopnnifhhim, but rather to teach him, and make him wa-
rier in time tocome. Chrififiome inacertaineplaceufethafimilitude fomewhat diffe-

ring from this, but yet it commeth to the fame point. Thefonne(faithhee)is beaten,

and the fervant alfo is beaten : but theone is puniflied as a bondfervant,becaufe hee hath

offended, and the other is chaftifed as a freeman and asafonne, needing correftion.

To the one his correftion ferveth for proof* aud amendment,to the other for a fcourge

and punifhment.

32. But that we may have tke whole mattea fhortly and in a ready fumme, let this

bee the firft of two diftinftions. Wherefoever punifhment is to revenge, there fhew-
eth it felfethe curfe and wrath ofGod, which he alway withholdetlr from the faith-

full. eontrariwi(e,Chaftifementbothis a bleffing of God, andbearetha teftiniony of
hislove, as the Scripture teacheth. This difference is commonly every where ft ffici-

entlyexprefledinthewordof God. For whatfoever affliftions the wicked fiiffer in

this prefent life, therein is painted out unto usas it were,acertaineeDtry of hell, from
whence they doe already feea far offtheir eternall damnation : and they are fo far from
being amended or takingany profit thereby, that rather by fuch beginning they are

prepared to the moftcruellnelI,that at length abideth for them. But the Lord chafti-

cing chafiiceth his fervants, but hee doth not put them to death. Therefore they con-
feffe that to be beaten with his rodde, was good for them unto true inftruftion. But
as we read every where that the holy ones fuffer fuch punifhments with quiet minde,

fo they have alway praied t© efcape the firft kinde offcourges. Chaftice mee Lord
(faith Jtrmy) but in thy judgement,not in thy wrath,leaft thou deftroy me. Poure out

thy wrathupon the nations that have not knownethee, and upon the kingdomes that

have not called apon thy name. And David faith: Lordrebukemee notin thy wrath
norcorreftmeinthyanger. Anditmaketh nothing to the contrarie, that oftentimes

itis faid,that the Lord is angry with themthat be his, when hee punifheth their finnes.

As in Efay : I will confefie to theeO Lord,becaafe thou haft beenangry with mee : thy

wrath isturned, and thou haft comforted mee. Againe Abacuc. Thou that haft beene

angry fliall remember mercy.And Mkhee : Iwill beare the wrath of the Lord, becaufe

Ihavefinnedagainfthiin. Where hee putteth us in minde that not onely they that

are juftly punifhed, nothing prevaile with murmuring againft him, but alfo that the

faithful][have affwagement oftheir forrow, in confidering the purpofe ofGod. For
after thefame manner it is fiid that hee doth defile his owne inheritance, which yet

fas we know^) he will never defile. Butthat isfpokennot in refpeft of the purpofe

or meaning of God that punifheth, but of the vehement feeling of forrow which yet

they feele that fuffer any ofhis feveritie,whatfoever it bee. But he not onely pricketh

his faithfull with no fmall rigour, but fometimesfowoundeth them, that they thinke

themfelves not farre from the damnation ofhell. So hee teftifieth that they have de-

I ferved
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ferved his wrath, andfoitbehovethtlut they fhould loath themfelves in their evills,

and bee touched with the greater care ro appeal God, and carefully makehafte to

crave pardon. But even in the very fame doing, hee (beweth a more evident tefti-

monie of his fatherly kindneflethanor his wrath. For the covenant continueth, that

was made with us in our true Salomon: the twth whereof hee that cannot difcerne,

hath affirmed, that it mall never bee made voide. If(faith hee) his children forfike

my Law, and walke not in mv judgements : if they defile inv ftatnte?, and keepe not

my commandements • 1 will vilite their finnes with a rodde and with (tripes : but

I will not take away my mercie from him. Of which mercieto makeusafliired, hee

faith, that the rodde wherewith hee will correct: the poftericie of Sainton, fhall bee

of men, and (tripes or the children of me 1 : by which claufes when he meaneth mo-
deration and lenitie, hee thcrcvvitball (ecretly dcclareth, that thev cannot but be con-

founded withextreame and deadly horrour, that feele the hand of God to bee againft

them. How great regard he hath of this lenity in chaftiling his Ifraell, hee fheweth

inthe Prophet : I have purged rhee(faith he)in fire : But not as S'lver, for then thou

moulded have beene all condimed. Albeit hee teacheth that chafticements ferve him

for to clenfe him, but hee further faith, that hee ufeth the fame fo temperately, that

hee bee not too much confiimed by them. And that is needfull. For the more that

every man reverently fearethGod,andgivethhimfelfe to follow godlinefle, Co much
the tenderer he is to beare his wrath. For the reprobate, although they groane un-
der his fcourges, yet for that they weigh not the caufe, but rather turne their barke

both to their owne (inncs and to the jadgejnentofGod: by that flothfulnefle they

gather a hardnefle : or becaufe they murmure and kicke againft him, and doe make

an uprore aeainft their Judge, that furious fadden rage allonieth them with madnefle

and furor. B;k the faithfull being admonimed bv his correction, by and by defcend

to confider their (nnes, and being ttricken with dre id and horror, they flee in hum-
ble wife to pray to him for pardon,unlefie the Lorddid aflvvage thefe fbrrowes where-

with the poorc fxiles torment themfelves, they would faint a hundred times even in

(mall tokens of his wrath.

53. Thenletthis bee the feconddiftin&ion, that when the reprobate areftriken

with the fcourges ofGod, they doalready after a certaine manner begin to fuffer paines

by his judgemenMnd though they fhall not efcape unpunifhed, for that they have not

taken heed to fiich tokens of the wrath of God, yettheyarenotpunifhedto this end,

to make them come to a better minde : but onely that, to their great hurt, they (hould

proveGod to be a judge and revenger. But children are beaten with rods, not that

they mould thereby be puniihed of God for their finnes, but that they fhould thereby

profit to amendment. Therefore we take it that they rather have refpeft to the time to

come, than to the time pad. This I had rather exprefle in Chryfodomes words than

mine owne.Forthis (faith he)God doth lay paine upon us, not punifhingour fins paft,

but correcting us againft time to come. And fb faith Augitftim : Thit which thou fuf-

fereft,that for which thou lamenteft,is a medicine to thee and no paine, a chaftifement

and no damnation. Put not away the fcoume, if thou wilt not bee put away from the

irjhtritance,&c. Know ye brethren thai all this miferie ofmankinde when the world
groanethjismedicinallforrow, andnotapenallientence,&c. Thefe fentences I have
therefore thought goodto allcadge, that the manner of fpeech that I have above wric-

tc;i, (hould not feeme to any man new and unufed. A id hereunto ferve all the com-
plaints fiill of indignation wherein the Lord oftentimes doth expoftalate of the un-

kindtiefle ofthe people, for that they ftiffelv defpifed all punimments. In Efjy hee
fait! : To what purpofemouldl ftrikeyou any more: from the fble of the foot to the

erowne of the head,there '13 no whole place. But becaufe the Prophetsare full of fuch
fayings, icftull be fufficient to have briefly (hewed that God doth punifh his Church

i
for none other inten.",bur thiti (hould be tamed and amend.Therfore when hedid call

1 .^/outofthekiniidjri^iepanilhedhimtorevengement: When hetooke from D.i-

|
-"Vhigyongfonne,he corrected him to amendment. According to this meaning is that

•to be tiken which P.c<! faith,we ire j id;TeJoftheLord,wearecorrefted that we (hould

J

net be damned with thisworlcbchat is,when we that be the children ofG .ad are afflicted
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with the hand ofour heavenly Father,this is no paine wherewith we fhould bee con-

founded, but onely a chaftifement wherewith wee fhould bee inftrufted. In which

point Auguft'w is plainly on our fide. For heteacheththat the paineswherewith men

are alike chaftifed by God, are diverfly to be confidered : becaufe to the holy ones they

are battels andexercifes after theforgiwenefle of their finnes, to the reprobate they are

without forgivenefle paines ofwickednefle. In which place herehearfeth how paines

were IaiduponP<m^ and other godly men, and faith, that the fame tendeth tothis

end, that their godlinefle fhould bee fuch humbling of them, bee exercifed and pro-

ved. And where E/jy faith,thatthe Jewifh people had their iniqukie forgiven them:

becaufe they had received full chaftifement at the Lords hand : this proveth notthat

the pardon offinnes hangeth upon the full paiment of the paine: but it is in effeft as

much as ifhe had (aid : Becaufeye have alreadie fuffered paines enough,and by the grie-

voufnefle and multitude thereofhave beene now pined away with long mourningand

fbrrow, therefore it is now time that receiving the tidings of full mercie, your hearts

fhould rejoyce and feele mee to be your father. For there God did take upon him the

perfon or a father,which repenteth him even of his juft feverity,when hee wascompel-

Ied fharply to correft his Sonne.

34. With thefe thoughts it is necefiary that the faithfull be furnifhed in bitternefle

ofafflicYions. It is time that the judgement began atthehoufe of the Lord, in which
his name is called upon. What fhould the children of God doe, if they did beleeve

thefevericy ofGod that they feele to bee his vengeance? For hee that being ftriken

by the hand of God, imagineth God a punifhing Judge, cannot conceive him but

angry and enemy unto him, and deteft the very fcourge ofGod as a curfe and dam-
nation; Finally, heecannever beperfwadedthatGodloveth him, that fball thinke

him fb minded toward him, that heisftill minded topunifhhim. But hee onely pro-

fiteth under the rod ofGod, thatthinkethhimtobe angry with his finnes, but mer-
cifull and loving to himfelfe. For otherwife that mutt needes happen, which the

Prophet complaineth that he felt, where hee faith. Thy wraths, O God have palled

over mee: thy terrours have opprefled me. Alfbthat which Mofts writetb, becaufe

wee have fainted in thy wrath: and wee have beene troubled in thy indignation, thou

haft fet our iniquities in thy fight, andourfecretsinthe light of thy countenance : be-

caufe all our daies are gone away in thy wrath: ouryeeres are confumed as the word
that is palled out ofa mouth. On the other fide David faith thus of his fatherly cha-

ftifements, toteach that the faithfull are rather holpen than opprefled thereby : . Ble£
fed is the man whom thou haft corrected OLord, and haft inftrufted in thy law, to

givehim quiet from evill daies, while a pit is digged for the finner. Truly it is a hard

tentation, when God fparing the unbeleevers and winking at their faults, feemeth

more rigorous againft them that be his. Therefore hee gave them a caufe of comfort,

the admonifhment ofthe law, whereby they fhould learne, that it is done to provide

for their falvation when they are called againe into the way,and the wicked are carried

headlong into their errors, whofe end is the pit. And it is no difference whether the

paine be everlafting, or during for a time. For as wellwarre, famine, peftilence, and

ficknefle, as the judgement ofeternal Ideath are thecurfesofGod : when they are laid

upon men to this end, to be inftruments ofthe Lords wrath and vengeance againft the

Reprobate.

35.
* Now (as I thinke) all men doe perceive whereupon tended that chaftifement

of the Lord upon David: even to bee aninftrucYionthat GodisgrievouGydifpIeafed

with manflaughter and adultery,againft which he had fhewed fb great indignation i n his

beloved and faithfull fervant : that David fhould be taught to be no more fb bold to do

the like deede : and not to be a paine wherby he fhould make a cprtaine recompence to

God.Andfb is to be judged ofthe other kinde ofcorrection, whereby the Lord puni-

fhedhis people with a fore peftilence,for Davids difbbedience,whereinto he was fallen

innumberingthepeople: For he did indeed freely forgive to David the goiltinefle of

his finne : but becaufe it pertained both to the publike examples of all ages, and

alfb to the humbling oi~David
} that fuchahainous offence fhould not remaine un-

punished: therefore he moft fharply chaftifed him with his rod. Which marke alfb

we
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we ought to have before our eies in the uni verfall courfe ofmankind. For wheras afcer

pardon obtained, we doe all yet Suffer the miferies that were laid upon our firfr parent

for paine offinne: we perceive our Selves by fuch exerciSes to be admoni(hed,how grie-

voufly God is difpleafed with the tranfgrellion ofhis law : that being throwne downe
and humbled with knowledge in conscience ofourowne miserable efhte, wee mav the

morefervcntIyaSpiretotruebleSIednef?e. But hee (hall be nioftfoolilh that (hall thinke

chatthe calamities of this prefent life are laid upon us for the guilcineSTe of finne. And
that I thinke was the meaning ofChryftjlome when he wrote thus. IfGod do therefore

lay paines upon us,rhathe (hould call us,per(evering in evils to rcpentance,than when
repentanceisoncefhewe^, the paine Hull be Superfluous. Therefore as heeknovveth
it to be expedient for every mans nature, So hee handlcth one man more roughly, and
another with more loving tcriderneSIe. Therefore where he mindeth to teach, tint hee
is not unmeafurablein taking punilhments,he reprocheth to the hard hartcd and obfti-

nate people that being ftricken yet th:y make not an end of (inning. In this meaning
he complaineth, that Epbraim was .1 cake Scorched one the on fide, and raw one the

other,becan(e the corrections did not peirce into theirmindes, that the people having

their vices boiled our, might bee made meet to receive pardon. Truly hee that (u

Speaketh,(heweth,that fo (bone as a man hath repented, hee will by and by become ap-
peafable: and that by ourftifneSfcheeis inforced tothat rigour in chaftiiing of fault?,

which (hould have beene prevented with willing amendment. YetforaSmuch as we all

are of fuch hardnefie and rudeneSJe, as univerfally needeth chaftifement : it Seemed
good to him being a moft wife Father, to exerche all without exception with a com-
mon Scourge, all their life long. But it is marvellous why they So caft their eies upon
the onely example of David, and are not moved with (6 many examples, inwhich

they might have beholden free forgivenefle ofiinnes. Itis read that the Publican went
01 it ofthe Temple juftiried. There followed no paine. Pttcr obtained pardon of his

offence,histearesweread(fiithyW>™/f)his Satisfaction wee read not. And the man
fickeofthePalfie heard it Spoken to him : Rife, thy linnes are forgiven thee. There
was no paine laidupon him. All the absolutions that are rehearfed in the Scripture,

are Set out as given freely. Out of this great number of examples a rule (hould rather

have been egatheredjthan ofthat onely example thatcontainethin it a certaine Special'

matter.

36. Vamel'm his exhortation wherein he counfelleth Nabucjdnezjr to redeeme his

finnes with righteoufheSIe,and his iniquities with pittying of the poore : his meaning
was not to fay, that righteoufneSJe and mercy are Satisfa&ory appeaSements of God,
and redemption of paines (for God forbid that there were ever any redemption Saving

only the bloud of Chrift)but to refer this word Redeeming rather to men than' to God,
as ifhehadTaid:OKing,thou haft ufed an unrighteous and violent government, thou
haft opprefled the humble, thou haft fpoi led the poore, thou haft hardly and unjuftly

handled thy peoplerfor thy unjuft exacYions,for thy violence and oppreffion, now ren-
der to them mercy and righteouSftefle. LikewHe SalimonCiith, that with charity the
multitude offinnes is covered: not before God, but among men themSelves. For thus
isthewholeverSe: Hatred raiSeth up contentions, butcharitiecovererh all iniquitie.

Inwhich verSe,as his manner is,he doth by way ofcompanion of contraries, compare
the evils thatgrow of hatreds, with thefruits of charity : in this meaning, they that
hate together, doe one bite,barkeat,reproch and raileat another, andturne all things
to the worft,butthey that love togeLher,do diflemble many things among them Selves,-

doe winkeat many things,and pardon many things oneto the other : not that the one
alloweth the others faults, butbeareth with them, and helpeth them with admont-
Shings rather than galleth them with reproaching them. And it is not to bee doubted
that /Walleageththis place in the Same SenSe, unlefle wee will accuSe him of depra-
ving and wrongfully wrefting the Scripture. But whereas heeteacheth that finne is

purged with mercifulnefle and liberality, he doth not meane that recompence is there-
with made for finne beforethe face of the Lorcf, fo that God being appealed by fuch
fatisfaftiondothreIea(e the paine that otherwise he wonld have laid upon them, hut
after the accuftomed manner of the Scripture hee- declareth that they Shall finde him
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mercifullunto them that leaving their former vices andiniquities,doeturne to him by
godlineffe and truth: as if he (houldfay, that the wrath of God doth ceafe and his

iudgement reft,when we ceafe from our evill doings. Neither doth hee there deferibe

the caufe ofpardon,but rather the manner of true converfion. As many times the Pro-

phets doe declare,that Hypocrits doe in vaine pefter God with forged ceremonious

ufages in deed ofrepentance, whereas it is uprigntnefle of life with the duties of cha-

rity that delighteth him. As alfb the author ofthe Epiftle to the Hebrewes commending

liberality and gentlenefie, teacheth that fuch facrifices pleafeGod. And when Chrift,

taunting the Pharifees that giving heed only to cleanfing ofdifhes, they negle&ed the

cleannefle of the heart, commanded them to give almes that all might bee cleane :hee

did not thereby exhort them to make fatisfa&ion : but onely teachech what manner

of cleannefle pleafeth God. Of which kinde offpeech we have intreated in another

place.

37. As touching the place of L«%, no man that hath with found judgement read

the parable that the Lord did there recite, will make us any controverfie thereupon.

The Pharifee thought with himfelfe, that the Lord did not know the woman, which

he had fo eafily received into his pretence. For he thought that Chrift would not have

received her,ifhe had knowne her fuch a (inner as (he was. And thereby hee gathered,

that Chrift was not a Prophet that might in fuch fort bee deceived. TheLord,to (hew

that (he was no (inner to whom her finnes was alreadie forgiven, did put out this para-

ble.Therewere two debtors to one creditor uponufurie : the one ought fifty,the other

ought five hundred,both had their debts forgiven them. Whether oweth more thanke ?

the Pharifee anfwered : he,to whom moft isforgiven.TheLord replied : learne hereby

that this womans finnes are forgiven her,becaufe (he hath loved much. In which words

fas you fee) he maketh not her love thecaufe, but the proofes ofche forgiveneffeof her

finnes. For they are derived upon a (imilitude of that debtour, to whom five hundred

was forgiven,to whom he did not fiy that therefore it was forgiven, becaufe hee had

loved much: but therefore loved much, becaufe it was forgiven. And hereunto muft

that (imilitudebe applied in this fort : Thouthinkeft thiswoman to bee a (inner : but

thou oughteft to know that (he is none fiich, for as much as her finnes bee forgiven her

:

And that her finnes be forgiven her, her love ought to prove unto thee, whereby fhee

rendereth thanke for this benefit. It is an argument gathered of the following effeft,

whereby any thing is proved by fignes enfuing. By what meane (hee obtained for-

givenefleoffinnes, the Lord openly teftifieth: Thy faith, faith hee, hath faved thee.

Therefore we obtaine forgivenefle by faith: Bycharitiewee give thankes and teftifie

the bountifulnefle ofthe Lord.

38. As for thofe things that are commonly found in the bookes of old Writers

concerning fatisfaftion, they littlemove me. I fee indeed that many of them, (I will

fpeake plainely) in a manner all whofe bookes remaine,have either erred in this point,

orfpoken to crabbedly and hardly : but I will not grant that they were fo rude and

unskilfull as to have written thofe things in that fenfe that the new Satisfaftioners doe

read them. Cbryfiftomcm one place writeth thus : where mercy is required, examina-

tion ceafeth : where mercy is asked, judgement is not rigorous : where mercy is craved,

there is no place forpaine : where ismercy,there is no inquifition. Where is mercy,the

anfwer is pardoned. Which words howtoever they be wrefted,yet they can never bee

made to agree with the fchoolemens doftrines.In the booke ofEcclefiafticall doftrines,

which is fathered upon J»gxJ}itte,h read thus : Satisfaftion of repentanceis to cut

offthecaufesoffinnes, and not to grant an entry to their fuggeftions. Whereby ap-

peared that the docVme of fatisfaaion,that was faid to bee given in recompence of

finnes committed, was even in thofe times laughed to fcorne: forafmuch as they re-

ferre all fatisfacVion to a heedfulnefle in abftainingfrom finnes in time to come. I will

notalleage that which the fame Cbyfoflomc faith, that he requireth of us no more, but

that wee^fhould confefle our finnes unto him with teares,fith fuch fentences are many

times found in his writings and others. Jugnftuu indeed in fome places calleththe

workesof mercie, remedies to obtaine forgivencfTe of finnes: but becaufe no man

(hould (tumble at that little word,he himfelfe preventeth it in another place. The flefh

of
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ofChrift((aithhe)chetrucandonelyfacrificetbrfianes,not onely thefe finnesthac are

wholly put away in baptifme,but alfo thefe due afterward creepe in by weakenefle : for

which the whole Church crieth out at this day, Forgivs us our crefpafles. And they

are forgiven by that fingular facrifice.

39. They have for the molt part called fatisficYion, not a recompence to bee ren-

dredtoGod, but an open declaration whereby they that had beene excommunicate

when they would be received againe to the communion, did afcertaine the Church of

their repentance. For there were joyned unto them when they did repent certaine fa-

llings and other things, whereby they might perfwade mer),that they were truly and

hartily weari-e oftheir former life,or racher blot out theremembrance of their former

doings? and (b they were faid to make fatisfaction not to God, but to the Church.

Which isaHoexprefledof^;/^K/?iwf in thefe words in his Enchiridion to Laurence :

Out of thatancient cuftometheconfelTionsandfitisfacYions that are at this day ufed,

tooke their beginning. Truly very viperous birches, by which is brought to pafle,

that there remaineth not fb much as a fhadowofthat better forme, I know that the old

writers doe fbmetime fpeake (bmewhat hardly, and as I (aidevennow, Idoenotdeny

that peradventure they erred heerein. Butthofe things that were befprinckled with a

few fpots, when they are once handled with thefe mens unwafhed hands, are altoge-

ther defiled.And ifwe muft contend with the authorityofold writers : goodGod,what

old writers doe they thruft unto us > A good part ofthofe wherewith FeterLombird

their champion hath botched up his patched Sentences, is gathered out of the unfavo-

ry dotagesofcertaineMonkes that are carried about under the name of Ambrofe, We-

rome,At'gHfiinem&Cbryfoftome. As about this prefent queftion he takech in a manner

all out oiAuguflines booke ofrepentance, which is foolifhly botched ofgood and bad

by fome (craper together. It bearech indeed the name of tAugufliw,bnt fuch a booke

as no man being but meanely learned, would vouchsafe to acknowledge for his. But

whereas I doe not fa narrowly examine their follies, let the readers pardon me whom

I would eafe ofthat redioufnefle. For to me it mould not be very labourfbme, and yet

very plaufible to bewray to their great frume,thofe things that they have heretofore

boaiteduponasmyfteries, but becaufe my purpofe is to teach fruitfully, therefore I

pafle them over.

The Fifth Chapter.

Ofthefupptyngs which they adde to fatiffaftions3<upardons

and Turgatoric.

OVt of this doftrine of fatisfaction doe flow indulgences or pardons. For they

fay that,that which our power wanteth to make fatisfaction, is fupplied by thefe

pardons. And they runne fb farre forth into madnefle, that they define them to bee the

diftributionof the meritsofChrifrandofthe Martyrs, which the Pope dealech abroad

by his Bnllcs. But although they have more need ofHelkborm to purge their phrentike

braine, than arguments to anfwer them, Co that it is not much worth the travell to

uandupon confuting fiich trifling errors, which are already fhaken with many battle-

rammes, andofthemfelves grow intodec.iied age, and bend toward falling : yetbe-

caufea (hort confutation of thern mall be profitable for fbme that be ignorant,I will not

altogether omit it. As for this that pardons have Co long ftand fafe,and have Co long

beene unpunished, having been ufed with Co outragious and furious licentioufhefJe

:

this may fervc to teach us in how darke a night of errours, men in certaine ages part

have been dro wned . They faw themfelves to be openly and uncolourably fcofned of

the Pope and hisBulbeares,gainfulmarketsto bee made ofthe falvation of their fbules

the price of falvation to bevaluedatafewpence, and nothing fet out to bee freely gi-

ven : that by this colour they be wipedofofferings,tobeeGlthily fpentupon brothels,

bawdsandbanketings, that the greateft blowers abroad ofthe pardons are the greareft

defpifersofthem, that this monfler doth daily more and more with greater licentious

j

nefie overrunne the world, and grow into outrage, and that there is no end, new lead

daily brought, andnew money gotten. Yet with high rev ere nee they received, they
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worfhipped and bought pardons,andfuch as among thereft faw lbmewhat farcher, yet

chought them to be godly. deceits,whereby men might bee beguiled wich fome profit

:

At the length, fince the world fuffered it felfeto bee fbmewhat wifer, pardons wax
cold,and by little and little become frozen,till they utterly vanilh away.

2. Butforafmuch as many that fee the fikhie gamings , the deceits, thefts, and
tobberies,wherewith the pardoners have heretofore mocked and beguiled us, yet fee

not the very fountaine ofungodlinefle from whence they fpring: Ic is good tofhew
not onely of what fort pardons bee, but alfo what they bee, when they are wiped from

allfpots. They call the treafure of the Church, the merits ofChrift and of the holy

Apoftles and Martyrs. The principall cuftodie of this barne (as I have alreadie

touched) they faigne to be delivered to the Bifhop of Rome, that lie fhould have the

diftribution of fo great gifts, that hee might both give them by himfelfe, and alfo

grant jurifdi&ion to other to give them. Hereupon proceede from the Pope fome-

time plenary pardons, fbmetime pardons for cerraine yeares : from the Cardinals,

pardons for a hundred daies : from Bifhops, pardons for fortie daies. But they be(as I

may naturally defcribe them) the profaning of the blood ofChrift, Satans mockerie,

to lead away theChriftian people from the grace ofGod, from the life that is in Chrilt

and to turne them from the true way offalvation. For how could the blood of Chrift

be more filthily prophaned, than when it is denied to feffice to the remiifton of finnes,

to reconciliation and fatisfacYion,unleffe the want thereof as being witheredand wafted

fhouldbe otherwise fiipplied and perfected > Thelawandall the Prophets (faith Pe-

^r)bearewitneffe of Chrift, that byhimforgiveneffe of finneis to be received: Par-
dons give remi(rionoffinnesbyPf^r,Pd«/,andtheMartyrs.ThebloodofChrift (faith

j^/;«)cleanfeth us from finne : Pardons doe make the blood of Martyrs the warning
away offinnes. Chrift(faith Paul) which knew not finne, was made finne for us, that

is the fitisfa&ion offinne, that wee might be made the righteoufnefle of God in him

:

Pardons doe fetthefatisfa&ion of finnes in the blood of Martyrs. Paulccyed out and
teftified to the Corinthians, that onely Chrift was crucified and died for them : the

Pardons pronounce, that Paul and other died for us. In another place hee faith that

Chrift purchafed the Church with his blood: the pardons appoint another price of
purchase in the blood of Martyrs. The Apoftle faith, that Chrift with one oblation

made perfect for ever them that were lanftified : the pardons cry out to the contrary

and <ay,thatfencYification is made perfect by the Martyrs, which otherwife were not

fufficient.John faith that all theSaints warned their Gownes in the blcod of the Lambe:
The pardons teach men to wafh their Gowns in the blood ofSaints.

3. Leo Bifhop of Rome writeth notably well to the Takfiines againft thefe fa-

crileges.Although(faith he)the death ofmany Saints hath beene precious in the fight

oftheLord,yet the killing of no innocent hath beene the propitiation of the world.

The righteous received,but gave not crownes : and out ofthe valiantneffe ofthe faith-

full are graven examples of patience, not gifts of righteoufneffe. For their deaths

were every one lingular to themlelves, and none of them did by his end pay the debt

ofan other,forafmuch as there is one Lord Chrift, in whom all are crucified, all are

dead,buried,andrai(edupagaine.Which fentence(as it was worthy to be remembrcd)

he repeated in another place. There can nothing bee required more plaine to deftroy

this wicked doctrine. Yet Augiijline fpeaketh no leffe fitly to the fame effeft, Though

(faith he)we die brethren for brethreo,yet the blood ofno Martyrs is fhed for the for-

givenefle offinnes.Which thing Chrift hath done for us, neither hath hee therein done

that for us,that we fhould follow bim,but hath given us a thing to rejoyceupon.Againe

in an other place,As onely the Sonne ofGod was made the -Sonne of Man, to make us

with him the Sonnes of God : fo hee alone for us hath taken upon him punifhment

without evilldefervings,that wee by him might without good defervings, obtaine

grace not due unto us. Truly whereas all their doctrine is patched together ofhorri-

ble ficriledges rnd blafphemies. yet this is a more monftrous blafphemie than all the

other. Let them remember themfelves whether thefe bee not their decrees: that the

Martyrs have by their death done more to God,and deferved more, than was needefull

for themfelves : and that they had remaining fb great a plentie ofdefervings, as did alfo

overflow
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overflow unto other : and that therefore, leaftfo great goodnefle fhould beOperfhr
ous,their bloud is mingled with the bloud of Chrift, and of both thefe blouds is made
the treaOreofthe Church, for the remiffion and fatisfaftion of finncs. And thatfo is

the faying of Paul to be taken: I Opply in my bodie thofe things that want ofthe Of-
ferings ofChrift for his bodie, which is the Church. What is thiselfe but to leave
Chrift onely his name, otherwiO to make him. a common pettie Saint, that may
fcarcely among the multitude be knownefrom the reft? He onely, oaely fhouldhave
beene preached, he onely tet forth, he onely named,he onely beene looked unto,w!ien
the obtaining of forgiveneffe oflnine,fatisfa&ion, and fanftification are entreated of:
But let us hcare their curtailed arguments. Leaftthe bloud of the Martyrs fhould bee
thed in vainc,thereforelet it be employed to thecommon benefit ofthe Church. Is it

fo ? was it no profit to glori fie God by their death ? to Obfcribeto his truth with their

bloud > by defpifing this prefcnt life, to tellifiethat they fought for abetter life? by
their ftedfaftnefietoftrengthen the faith of the Church, and overcome the ftubborn-
nefle of the enemies? But this is the matter indeed: they acknowledgeno profit of
the Martyrs death, if Chrift onely bee the propitiator, ifhe onely diedfor our finne?

ifhee onely was offered upfor our Redemption. So (fay they) Peter and Paul might
neverthelefJe have obtained the crowne of viftorie, if they had died in their beds.
And whereas they have fought even to the fhedding of their bloud, it would not agree
with the juftice of God to leave the fame barren and fruitlcfle. As though God could
not tel how to encreafe in his Orvants their gIory,according to the mcafure ofhis gifts.

But the Church receiveth in common together profit enough, when it is by their tri-

umphes encouraged to a zealous defire to fight.

4. But how malitiouflydoe they wreft that place of Paul where hee faith, that hee

Opplieth in his bodie thofe things that wanted ofthe Offerings of Chrift ? for hee re-

ferrethnotthefaultofOpplyingto the worke of redemption, fatisfattion, and ex-

piation : but to thofe affliftior.s wherewith all the members of Chrift,that is to fay, all

thefaithfullmuft beexercifedfolongastheyfhallbeinthis flefh. Hee faith therefore

that this remaineth ofthe Offerings of Chrift, that hee daily Otfereth in hismembers
the famethat he once Offered in himfelfe.Chrift vouchfafeth to doe us fb greathonour,
to reckon and account our affliftions his owne. Whereas Paul addeth thefe words
For the Church,hc meaneth not for the redemption, for the reconciliation, for the fa-

tisfacYionof the Church,but for the edifying and profit of the Church. As in another I

place he faith, thatheOffereth all things for the ele&s fake, that he may obtainethe lTm2-10 '

falvation which is in Chrift Jefii. AndhewrotetotheCorinthians, that he Offered all
'
Cot,I>*

the troubles thathefiiffered,for their comfort and falvation. And immediately in the I

fame place expoundeth himfelfe, when he faith further, that hee was made a minifter

ofthe Church, not for redemption, but according to the difpenfation that was com-
mitted unto him, to preach the Gofpellof Chrift." If they yet require another expo-
fitor,let them heare Augufme. The Offerings of Chrift (faith he) are inChrift onely
asin the head : and both in Chrift and the Church, as in the whole body. Whereby
P.wl being one member faith, I Opply in my bodie that which wanteth in the fiif-

rings ofChrift. Therefore,if thou whatsoever thou be that hcareft this, art oneof the
members ofChrift, whatfoeuer thou fuffereft of them that are not the members of
Chrift, that fimewamedinthe Offerings of Chrift.But wheruntothe Offerings of the
Apoftles taken for the church ofChriftdo tend,he expoundeth in another place where
he faith : Chrift is to me the gate unto yon : becaufe ye are the fheepe ofChrift bought
with his bloud : acknowledging your price, which is not given of mee, but preached
by me. Then lie addeth,As he hath given his Oule, fo ought wee to give our Oules for

ourbrethren,toedifiepeace, and confirme Faith. Thefe are Augitpnes word?. But
God forbid, that F.n//fhouldhavethoughtth it any thing wanted in the fufferings of
Chrift,as concerning all fulnefftofrighteon0cfle,falvation and life, or that heemeane
to adde any thing thereunto, which fo plainely and honorably preacheth, that the
aboundance ofgrace was fo largely powred out by Chrift, that it farfurmountedall
the forceoffinne, By it onely all the S.iints have been faved, and not by the merirof
their own life or death as Peter exprefly teftified : fo that hee fhould bee fiinderous
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againft God and Chrift, that fhould repofe the worthinefle of any Saint any where

elfe than in the onely mercy ofGod. But why doe I tarry hereupon any longer, as up-

on a matter yet doubcfull,fith the very bewraying offuch monftrous errours is a fuffici-

ent confutation ofthem?

5. Now(to pafle over fuch abhominations) who taught the Pope toenclofe in lead

andparchmentthegraceof JefiisChrift,which the Lord willed to bee diftributed by

tht word ofthe Gofpell > Truly either the Gofpell of God muftbefalfe, ortheir par-

dons falfe. For,thatChriftisofferedus in the Gofpell, with all abundance of heaven-

ly beuefits, with all his merits, with all his righteoufheffe, wifdome and grace,

without any exception, F*«/witnefleth where he faith, that the word of reconcilia-

tion was deliveredto the minifters,whereby,they might ufe this forme of meffige as it

wereChriftgivingexhortationbythem : we befeech you, be ye fb reconciled to God.

He hath made him that knew no finne, to be made finneforus, that we might bee made

the righteoufhefTe ofGod in him.And the faithfullknow ofwhat value is that common

partaking ofChrift, which (asthefame Apoftle witnefleth) is offeredto bee enjoyed

in the Gofpell.Contrariwife the pardons doebring outofthe ftorehoufe of the Pope,a

certaine pitance ofgraceand fatten it to lead and parchment, yea and to a certaine place,

and fever it from the word of God.tf a man fhould aske whence this abufe tooke begin-

ning: itfeemeth to have proceeded hereof, that when in time paft penitents were

charged with more rigorous fkisfaftions than all could beare, they which felt them-

felves above meafiire opprefled with penance enjoyned them,required ofthe Church a

releafe.The mitigation that was granted to fuch, was called an indulgence or pardon.

But when they turned fatisfaftions from the Church to God, and faid that they were

recompences,whereby men may redeeme themfelves from the judgement of God, then

they therewithall did alfo draw thefe indulgences or pardons to be propitiatorie reme-

dies,to deliver us from deferved punifhments. Asforthefe blafphemers that wee have

recited,they forged them fb fliamelefly,that they can have no colour at all.

6. Now let them no more trouble us with their purgation,becaufe it is with this axe

already broken,hewed downe,and overthrowne from the very foundations.Forldonot

agree to fbmemen,thatthinkebeft to diuemble in this point,and make no mention at all

ofPurgatorie,whereupon(as they fay)great contentions do arife,but fmall edification is

gotten.Truly I myfelfe would alfb thinke fuch trifles worthy to be negligently pafled

over,ifthey did not account them earned matters:Butforafmuch as purgatory is builded

ofmany blafphemies,and isdaily upholden with new blafphemies,and raifeth up many

& grievous offences,truly it is not to be winkedat.This peradventure might after a fort

have been diflembled for a time, that it was invented by curious and bold rafhnes with-

1

out the word ofGodrthat men beleeved of it by I wot not what revelations,faigned by
J

the craft ofSathan: that for the confirmation of it, certaine places ofScripture were

fondly wrefted.Albeit the Lord giveth notjeave to mans prefumptuoufnes fo to break

into the fecret places ofhis judgements,and hath feverely forbidden men to enquire for

truth at dead men, neglefting his word,& permitteth not his word to be fb unreverent-

ly defiled.But let us grant,that all thofe things might for a while have been borne with,

as things ofno great importance.But when the cleanfing of finnes is fought elfewhere

than in the blood ofChrift,when fatisfa&ion is given away to any other thing,then it is

moft perillou s not to fpeake of it. Thereforewe muft cry ou t not onely with vehemen t

ftretching ofourvoice.but alfb ofour throat and fides : that Purgatory is the damnable

devifeofSathan,thatit maketh void the Croffe of Chrift, that it Iayeth an intollerable

thnderupon the mercieofGod,that it feebleth and overthroweth our faith. For what

elfe is Purgatorie amongthem,but the fatisfaftion that theSoules ofmen departeddoe

pay after their death?So that overthrowing theopinioo of fkisfac>ion, Purgatorie is

immediately overthrowne by the very rootes.Butifin our former difeourfe it is more

than evident that the blood ofChrift is the only fatisfaftion,propitiatorie facrifice, and

cleanfing forthe finnes ofthefaithfull rwhatremaineth but chat Purgatorie is-a meere

andhorribleblafphemieagainftChrift? IpafTeover the robberies of God wherewith

it is daily defended,the offences that it breedech in rel;?ion, and other things innume-

rable,which we fee to have come out ofthe fame fpring of ung; idlinefle.

7. But
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7. But ids good to wring oat of their hands fiich places as they havefalfly and
wrongfully taken out ofthe Scripture. When (fay they) the Lord affirmeth that the

finne againft the holy Ghoft (hould not be forgiven in this world, nor in the world to

come, thereby hee fheweth that thereisafbrgiveaefleof fbme finnes in the world to

come. But who feeth not that the Lord there fpeaketh ofthe fault of finne ? Now if it

be fb;what is that to their Purgatorie,forafmuch as by their opinion the paine is there

fufferedofthofe finnes, whereof theydeny notrhe fault to bee forgiven in this prefent

life? But that they may no mere carpe againft us, they (hall haveyet a plainer Soluti-

on. When the Lordmeant to cut off all hope ofpardon from Co hainons wickednefle,

he thought it not enough to fiy that it (hould never be forgiven, but the more to am-
plifieit, he ufed a divifion, wherein hee comprehended both the judgement that every
mans confeience feeleth in this life, and the laft judgement that (hill bee openly pro-
nounced at the refurreftion ; as though he (hould have faid : Beware ye of malicious

rebellion, asofmoft prefentdamnauon. Forhethatoffetpurpofe,fhall endevour to
quench the light of the holyGhoft,fhallnotobtainepardon,neitherin this life which
is given to finners for their converfion, nor in the laft day when the Lambes fhall be
fevered by the Angels of God from the Goate?, and the kingdoms ofheaven fhall bee
eleanfed from all offences. Then they bring forth that parable out ofAf.ttth» : Agree
with thine adverfirie,leaft he deliver thee to the Judge, and the Judge to the Serjeant,

and the Serjeant to the prifbn, from whence thou (hilt not get out, imtill thou haft

paied the uttermoft farthing. Ifin this place theludge doe fignifle God, and the ad-
vcrfarie plaiatife the divell, the Serjeant the Angel!,and the prifbn Purgatorie, I will

gladly yeeld unto them. But if it be evident to all men, that Chrift meant there to fliew

intohow manydangers and mifchiefes they caft themfelves, that hadrather obftinate-

lypurfuethe extremity of the law, thandeale according to equitie and good right,

to the end to exhort his difciples the more earneftly to agreement with equitie : where
then I pray you fhall Purgatorie be found ?

8. They fetch an argument of the faying of Taut, where hee affirmeth, that the

knees of things in heaven,earth,and hels/hill bow to Chrift. For they take it as con-
fefledjthat hels cannot there be meant of; hofe that are adjudged to eternall damnation.

Therefore it reraaineth that it muft bee fbu'es lying in paine in purgatorie. They did
not reafbn very evill, if the Apoftle did by kneeling meane the true godly worthip-
ping. Butfithhereachethonly, thitthereis dominion given to Chrift, whereby all

creatures are to be fubdued, what proofe is there to the contrary, bat that we may by
hels understand the Devils, that (hall be brought before the judgement of God, to ac-

knowledge him their judge with feare and trembling'? LikeasPj«/ himfelfe expoun-
deth the fame Prophecie in another place. All (faith hee)(hill be brought before the

judgement feat ofChrift. For it is written. So truly as T live,every knee (hall bow to

rr.e,&c. But we may not fb expound that which isin the Revelation: I have heard all

creatures, both thefe things thatare in heaven, and thofethatareupontheearth, all

thefethatare under the earth,and thofe that are in the fea,and all thofe thatare in th<
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them,
I have heard them allfaytohimthatfittethon thethroane,andto theLambe, Blelfing,

and honour,andglorie,and power for ever and ever. That I doe indeed eafily grant,

but what creatures doe they thinke to be here rehearfed ? For it is moft certaine, that

there are contained creatures both without reafbn and without fenfe. Whereby is affir-

med nothing elfe, but that all the parts ofthe world, from the higheft top of the hea-
vens to the very middle point of the carth,doe in their maner declare the glory oftheir
Creator. As for that which they alleadge out ofthe hiftoryof the Macbabeet, I will |

*Mau*4j
1 101 vouchtafe to anfwer it, left I fhould feeme to reckon that worke in the number of
the holy bookes.'Bat /f£«/f ; 7(. received it for Cinonicall. Bntfirft, ofwh.it fure cre-

ditdidhereceiveit?TheIewesflaith he) efteemenot thewrithg of the Micb.ibe;s

as they doeoftheLiw,theProphets, and the PiiImes,ofwhich the Lord himfelfe hath

ivitnefled as of his wicnefT.'s, Hying : It ytis necefliry that all things (hoald bee ftilfif-

ledthatare written intheLiw,i[idthcPi"ilnj', and Prophc:s concerning mee. But it

hathbcenereceivedoftheChurch no: profitably, if it bee foberty read or hoard. And
iHicrom: teachech without any doubting thittha authorise thereof isofno force to
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proving ofdo&rines. And ic evidently appeareth by that old booke, which is entitu-

led under the name atCyprian, concerning the expofition ofthe Creede, that it had no
place at all in the old Church. But why doe I here ftrive -without caufe? As though

the author himfelfe doth not diffidently (hew,how much he is to be credited, when in

theendhecravethpardon,ifhehavefpokenany thing not well. Truly hee that con-

feffeth his writings to need pardon,(aith plainly that they are not the oracles of the

holy Ghoft. Befide that,the godlinefle ofJudas is praifed for none other caufe, but for

that he had an allured hope ofthe laft re(urreftion,\vhen he lent an offering for the dead

toHierufalem. Neither doth the writer of that hiftorie referre that which Judas did to

be a price ofredemption,but that they might beparcakc-s ofthe eternall life with the

other faithfull,thathad died for their country a <<i rr"-: :

a. This doing was in deed

not without (uperftition and prepoftorous zeale, but ti y are more than fooles, that

draw a (acrifice ofthe law (b farre as unto us : forafmuch ; s wee know that things doe

ceafe by the comming of Chrift,that then were in ufe.

9. But they have an invincible bulwarke in Panl, which rmnot fb eafily bee batte-

red.Ifany man(faith hee) build upon this foundation, gold, fil ver, precious ftones, tim-

ber, hay, ftubble, the Lord (hall (hew every mans worke what it is : becaufe it (hall bee

revealed in fire,and the fire (hall trie every mans worke what it is. Ifany mans worke
do burne,it (hall fiiffer lofle,but he (hall be (afe, but as through the fire. What fire (fay

!

they)can that be,but the fire ofpurgatorie? by which the filchineffcs offinne arecleu-
j

fed away,that wee may enter pure into the kingdome ofGod > But the mod: part of the
j

old Writers thought it to be another fire,that is to fay,Trouble or the crofle, by which
the Lord trieth them that be his,that they (houldnotreftinthefilthineffe ofthe fle(h:

and that is much more probable, than in fiining Purg atorie. Albeit I doe neither agree

withthefe men,becaufe I thinke I have attained a certaine and much plainer undeman-
ding ofthat place. But before that I utter it, I would have them an(wer me, whether
theApoftlesandallthe Saints raufthave gone through this fire of Purgatory? I know
they will fiy,nay. For it were too much inconvenient that they muft have needed to

be purged, whofe merits they dreame to overflow above meafure to all the members
ofthe Church.But the Apoftleaffirmethit.For he doth notfiy that the worke of feme

(hall bee proved, but the worke of all. Neither is this my argument, but AugHJlines,,

which (bconfuteth that expofition- And (which is more abfurditie) hee doth not fiy,

that they (hall pafle through the fire for all works : but if they have faithfally builded

theChurch,they (hall receive reward when their worke is examined with fire .Firft,we

fee that the Apoftle u(ed a Metaphor, when hee called the doftrines invented by mans

braines,wood,hay,and ftubble. And the Metaphor hath an apparant refcue: that as

wood (b (bone as itis put in thefire,con(umethandwafteth, fo cannot thofe do&rines

continue when theycome to bee examined. Now no man is ignorant that fiich triall

commeth ofthe holy Ghoft.Therefore to follow the true caufe of his Metaphor, and

match thepartstogetherwithjuft relation, hee called the triall of the holy Ghoft, fire.

For even as the neerer that gold and filver are put to the fire,fo much the ferer proofe

they haveoftheir goodnefle and finenefle : fb the Lords truth, the more exaftly it is

weighed with {piritual examination,(b much the greater confirmation ofcredit it recei-

veth.As hay,wood,and (rabble put to the fire,are brought to fudden confuming, fo the

inventions ofmen, notftablifhedbytheword of God, cannot beare the triall ofthe

holy Ghoft, but they by and by fall away and peri(h. Finally, if forged doftrines bee

compared to wood hay,and ftubble,becaufe Ii ke wood, hay, and ftubble, they are bur-

ned with fire and deftroied : but they are not deftroyed or driven away but by the fpirit
'

ofthe Lord: it followeth that the holy Ghoft is the fire wherewith they (hall bee pro-

ved,whofe proofe Paul according to the common ufe oftheScripture,calIeth, The day

ofthe Lord. For itis called the day ofthe Lord, whenfbever hee doth any way (hew his

prefenceto men.But then his face principally fliineth, when his truth fhineth upon us. !

Now have wee proved,that /Wmeaneth no other fire,but the triall ofthe holy Ghoft.
I

But how are they faved by the fire, that fuffer Ioffe oftheir worke ? That (hall notbee
j

hard to underftand,ifwe confider ofwhat kinde of men hefpeaketh. For hee toucheth
j

thofe builders ofthe Church, that keeping the true foundation, doe-build difagreeing
,

y< 'matter '•
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matter upon ir,:hat is tofay, rhcyth'atnot fwarving from thechicfcaHdnecciTary ar~

ticks of faith, doc erre in points that be fmallerand leffeperillous, mingling their owne
devifes with the word of God .Such I fay, rnuft liiffer loiTc oftheir worke, having then
devifes deftroied. Bn? thcmfelvesarefavcd, but as by the fire: that is re fay, not that

their igmrance and ciroar it allowable beforethc Lord, but becaufe they ar;clea»ifed

from it by the grace and powerof the holy Ghofr. Therefore whole ever haye defiled

the golden finenrffe ofGods word with this dung ofpurgatory, they mult needs fuffcr

loflc oftheir v/orke.

10 But they will fay, it hath bcene en ancient ufage ofthe Church. 7\*«/ anfwe-ed
this objcclion when he comprehenderh his owne time in iha; fentence, where hec faith

that all they muft fuffer lofft of their worke,that in the buiidingof the Church doc'
lay any thing upon the foundation that ng--ceth rot with it. Therefore when the
ad vcrlarics object agairft me, that it hath becneufed above a tboufand and three hun-
dicth yearcs, to hate prayers made for the dead : I aske them ngaine, by what
word ofGod, by what revelation, by what example it was done. For here they doe
not oriel y wan: teitifnonicso?Scriptures but alio all the examples of holy men that
there arc read, do fliewno fuch thing. Ofthe mourning and order and funerails there arc
fomctimesfeund many and long talcs: bur of prayers you cannot fee one title. But of
toe greater weight that the marccr is, the more it ought to have becne cxprcfly fpoker.
Bit the very old Fathers thcmlclves thatprayed for the dead., did ice that herein the''

wsrrcd both commandemcntofGod and lavvfull example.Why then dutftthey dofo^?
Inthislf.iy, they did fufferfomc what asmenrand therefore I affirmethar.that which
they did, ought not ro be drawne into example. For whereas thcfaithfull ought to en-
ter prifc the doing ofnothing, but upon allured confidence, as ^w«/teacheth : this aflu-

rcdnelTcis principally required in piaycr. But it is likely thac they were led by fome
reaibn unto it : they fought ioroe comfort :o rejeive their fbrrow : and it feemed unna-
tural nor to fhew before God fome tcftimonyofcheii love toward tbe dead,How mans
wit isenclmed to this affection, all men know by experience. Alfo the received cuftome
was like a burniog brand to fet many mens minds on firc.We know that with ajl nations
and in a'l ages there were funerals done for the dead,and their foulcsyearely purged. For
though Sathan beguiled foolifli men with thefe deceits :yet hcteokcoccaiiorrfo to b'-
guile by a trueprinciplc : that death is not adeftruition, buta paflageoutof this lift

into another. And it is no donbr, but that even very fupcrftirioncondcmnerh the Gen-
tiles before the judgemenr Teat of God, for negle&ing the care of the life to come,
wh :ehthcy profeffcdthemfclvestobelecvc. NowCbriitians, becaufe they would not
be woricthan Heathen men, were afhamed to doe nothing for the dead, as though they
were utterly deftroyed, Hereuponcame that ill advifed diligence : becaufe ifthcy were
(low in looking to the funerals, in banke'tingt and offering', they thought that they
had put themfelvcs ia danger ofa great reproach. And that which firft proceeded from
awrongfulIfolIowingofthcHcathenscxample, wajfo rriultiplycd by often new in-
crcafcs,thatnowit is the principal! holineflcofPapiftrie, tohelpethedcad, n dj(rrcflc.
But the Scripture mini (trcrh another much better and pcrfecter comfort, when it

teluhcth, that the dead are bleiTed thatdic inthc Lord. Anditaddetba reafon : be-
caulc from thenceforth they reft from their labours. And wceou?htno t fo much ten-
dcrly to follow our owne affect.on of | ve. to fet up a wrongfull manner of prayin" in
thcChurcn. Truely he that hath butmeane wifedome, doth foone perceive thafalJ
that is read hereof in the old writers, was done to bearc with the common ufa^e, ami
the ignorance of the people. They tnemfelvcs alfolgranr, were carried away into
mor even as unadvifed ligbtnefle of belicfciswonttorobmcnswitsof judgement.
K'K in the meanc time the very reading of them doth Hiew, howdoubtirolv they com.
mend prayers forthedead. Augifim in hisbooke ofconftfllons, repot*rh that &»&
^hismothcrdidcarncirlydcfirc^hatlhcemightberemcmbrcdincelcbratingthemi-
nitnes at the Altar. An old wives requefr, which thefonnc never examined by toe
ruieor the Scr,pture,but recording to hisaffeftion ofnature, would have it allowed of
other. As torthc booke thac he made ofcare for thedead,containcth fo many doublings,
that ot right ,t ought with the coldnesthcreoftoquench the heatc of a feoiifli zealc : if
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any man defire tobc a protector fordead men, truly with cold likelihoods it wil brino

them out ofcare that were before carefull.For this is one piller ofjr^thatthis doing is not
to be defpifedjbecaufc it is a cuftome grownc in ufe.that the dead fhould be prayed for.

But though I grant to the old writersofthe Church, that it is a charitable ufe to helpc
the dead : ye.E wee muftftill hold one rule which cannot deceive: that it is not lawful!
forusinour prayers to ufe any thing ofour owne,but our requcfts muft bemadc fufa.

jc£t to the word ofGod : becaufc it is in his will to appoint what he will have to bee
asked. Now whereas rhe whole law,and the Gofpell do not fo much as in one fyllable

give liberty to pray for the dcad,it is a prophane abufe ofthe invocation ofGod to at-

tempt more than he commandeth us. But that ouradverfaries may not boaft that they
have the ancient Church companion oftheir errour : I fay thereis greae difference br-

tweenc them and it.They uicd a memoriall ofthe dcad,leaft they ftTould feemc to have
caft away all care ofthem : but they did thcrewithall confeffethat they doubted of
their ftate. As for Purgarorie, they fo affirmed nothing that they held itforathiiv
uncertai'ne.Thefe men require to have that which they Live dreamed ofPtirgatory

;
to

beholden without queftion tor an articleof Faith. They flenderly and onely to pafl'e

it lightly over,did in the communion ofthe holy Supper commend their dead to God.
j

Thcfe doe continually call upon the care ofthe dcad,and with importunate praifing it,

!

do make it to be preferred above all ducifull works ofcharity.Yea,and it were not hard
for us to bring fort h fome teftimonics of the old wr'iters.that do manifeftly overthrow
all thofe prayers for the dead, which then were ufed

4
.As this ofAt/gxjtixe, when hee

teacheththatallmenlookefortherefurre&ionoftheflefh and thccternallglory^ and
that every man then rccciveth the reft that followeth afcer death, ifhe be worthy when
hedieth. And therefore he reftificth,that all the godly doe immediately after death en-

joy the bleffcd reft as well as the Prophets, Apoftlcs, and Marryrs. Ifthcircftatcbce
fuch, what I befeech you (hall our prayers availe them? Ipaflcoverthegroffer fuper-
ftitions, wherewith they have bewitched the minds ofthe fimple: which yetarcfoin-
numerableand the moll part (b monftrous, that they can have no honeft colout to cx-
cufethem. Alfo I let paffe thofe rooft filthy buyings and fellings that they have ufed,

while the world was in fuch grofte fcnfclefle ignorance. For both I fhould never m^ke
an end, and alfo the j eaders fhall without any rehcarfall of them, have here fufficient

whereupon they may ftablifh their confeienccs.

The Sixth Chaptfr.
Ofthe life ofa Chriftian man : Andfirft, by what argument the

Scripture exhorteth us thereunto.

WE have already faid, that the markc whereunto regeneration cendeth, is that in

the life ofthe faithfull there fhould appcare an agreement and content betwene

the rightcousofGod and their obedience : and that fo they fhould confirme the adop-

tion,whereby they are received to be children.But although hi* law containe in it felfc

that newnefle, whereby the image of God is reftoredin us, yet becaufc ourdulnefie

hath need both ofmany prickings forward and helpes, therefore it ftiall be profitable

to gather out ofdivers places of the Scripture an order of framing oflife,that they that

haveadefirousminde of amendment, maynot wander out of the way in their ende-

vour. Now when I take upon me the framing of a Chriftian mans life,I am not igno-

rant that Icnterinto manifold and plenteous arguments, and fuch as may wirh the

greatnefle thereof fill a longvolume. if I would abfolutely entreat of it in all points.

For we fee into what great length arc ftretched the exhortatoiie orations ofold writers,

made onely every one of oneteverall vertue. And that is not done with too much idle

babliug. Forwhatfoever vertue a manpurpofc to fet out in oration, theftilerunneth of

it felfc intofiich largenefle with plenty of matter, that a man cannot feeme io have dif.

courfedwdlofit, unleiTehehavefpokcnmuch.But my mindcisnotto ftretch fofarrc

thcirtftitution of life, whichlpromife totcach, aspcculiarly to goc throughevery

ipeciall vertue, and wander abroad into exhortations .Let fuch thing? bee fetched

out of other mens writings, and ipecially out of the Homilies of the old fathers.

It
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It J hall bee enough for me to fhew an orderly trade, whereby a godly man may be gui-

ded to a right marke of framing his life,and fhortly to appoint out a certaine univerfall

rule, by which hee may well try what be his duties. There fliall peradventure at fbme

other leafbn be a fit time to make declamations, or I will leave that to other,which I my
felfe am notmeete to doe,I doe naturally love fhorcnefie, and peraduentureif I would

i foeakc more at large, it would not frame well with me. And ifa longer manner oftea-

> chingwere never lb much pleaiing, yetl would fcarce have mindetoputin proofe.

But the courfe ofthis prefent worke requireth to knit upa fimpledottrinc with as great:

jfhortnefleaslmay. AsthcPhilofophers have their certaine ends of right and honefty,

' from w'nich they derive particular duties and all the company ofvertues : fo the Scrip-

ture is not without her order in this matter : butholdethamoft goodly well ordered

|difpoficion,and much more certaine than all the Philofbphers orders. This onely is the

difference, that they ( as they were vaineglorious men ) have diligently endevoured to

attaine an cxquifite plainnefle oforder, to fhew forth the ready aptnefle oftheir wit.But

the fpiric ofGod,becanfehe taught without curious afteftion, hath not Co exaftlynor

continuilly kept an orderly trade:which yet when hee fbmecimeufeth, he doth fuffici-

cntfy declare, that it is not to be negle&ed ofus.

2 This inftru&ion that theScripture teacheth, whereofwe now foeake, ftandeth

chiefly upontwo parts. The firft, that there bepowredand brought into our mindes a

love ofrighteoufnefle, to which otherwise we are ofnature nothing enclined. The fe-

cond, tbac there be a rule fet out unto us, that may not fufferus to goeont ofthe way in

following righteoufnefle. In commendation ofrighteoufnefle it hath both very many

and very good reafbns : ofwhich we have here before in diverfe places fpoken offbme,

and otherfbme wefhall in this place briefly tonch. At what foundation may it better be-

gin, than when it putteth us in minde that wee muft bee holy, becaufe our God is holy ?

For when wearelcattered abroad like ftraying fheepe,and difperled abroad in thenme
of the world, he gathereth us together againe, to pyne us in one flocke with himlelfe.

When we heare mention made of our joyning with God, let us remember that holi-

nefle muft be the bond thereof. Noc that by the merit ofholinefle we come into com-

mon with him : ( whereas rather we muft firft cleave unto him, that being endued with

his holinefle, we may follow whether he calleth) but becaufe it gteatlv pertainethto

his glory, that he have nofellowfhip with wickednefle and nncleannefle.Thererore alto

it teacheth,that this is the end ofour calling,which we ought alway to have refpeft un-

to,lfwewilIanfwerGodthatcallethus. Forto whatpurpofewasir, that weefhould

bee drawne out of the wickednefle and nlthinefle of the world, ifwee give our felves

leave all our life long to wallow in them ftil!;Moreover ic alio adm jnifliech us that to

the end wee may bee reckoned among the people of God, wee muft dwell in the holy

city Hierufalem.Which as he hath hallowed to himlelfe, fbis it unlawfulltllat it be un-

holily prophaned by the uncleannefleofthe inhabitants.From hence came thefe faying?,

that they (ball have a place in the tabernacle ofG,^d that walke without foot, and ftudie

to follow righteoufnefle, &c. Becaufe it is no- meetcth.it the Sanftuarie whereon he

dwelleth fliould be likea liable full offilthineflfe.

- And die better to awake us, ic fhe werii chat God the father as hee hath joyned us

tohimfeIfeinChrift,lb hath printed an image for us in him, after which he would h.we
ustobcfamioncd.Nowlectheaifindeme a better order among the Philofophers, that

I
thinkcthac the pbilofbphy concerning m.vi ier=,is in t&etn onely orderly framed. They

i
when they will excellently well exhort ns to vertue, bring nothing els but that wee

> fliould liveagrecablyuntonature. But the Scripture bringech her exhortation from the

j

true welforing, when it not onely teacheth us to referreour life to God, the author o(
,

it towhom it is bound: but alfb when fhe hath caught chat wee are fwarved out ofkinde
from the true originall and ftate ofonr creation, Qle immediately addeth, that Chrift by
whom we came againe :.uo favour with GoJ, is fee before us for an example, that wee
fhoold expreflc the forme thereofin our life. What may a man require more effectual I

than this one thing? Yea, whit may a rtuh require ftjorethan this oiely thin? ? For it

idu 1 ordhadiSy adoption nude us children with'tKs condition, that our life fliould

;
tamable Chrft die bondof o.ir a Jopcion : ifwee doe noc give a; J avow oui (elves co

' ^^^^ Ff 2 righteoufnefle
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righteouftiefle, we doe not onely with mofc wicked Breach of allegeance depart from

our Creator, but alfb we forfweare him tobe our Saviour. Then the Scripture taketh

matter ofexhortation out ofall the benefits ofGod, which (he rehearfethunto us,and

all the parts of our falvation. And fheweth that fith God hath (hewed himfelfeaFa-

ther unto us, we are worthy to be condemned ofextreame unthankefulnefle, ifwe doe
not likewife in our behalfe (hew our felves children unto him. Sith Chrift hath cleanfed

us with the warning of hisbloud, and hath made us partakers of thiscleanfing by bap-
tifme, it is not feemely that we (hould be ipotted wich new filthinefle.Sith he hath graf-

fed us into his body .We mud carefully take heed that we (prinkle not any (pot orblot

upon us that arc his members.Sith he himfelfe that is our head, is afcended into heaven.

Itbehovechus that laying away earthly affeftion, wedoe with all our heart afpire to

heaven-ward : Sith the holy Ghoft hath dedicated' ustemples toGod, weemuftende-
vour that Gods glory may bee honourjbly fet out by us, and muft not doe any thing

whereby wemay be prophaned withfilthinefle of finne ? Sith both our Soule and our
body are ordained to heavenly incorruption and an unperifhingcrowne, wemuftdili-

gently travel!, that the fame may bee kept pure and uncorrupted unto the day of the

Lord. Thefe(Ifay)be the beft bid foundations to build a mans life, and fuch as the like

arenot to be foundamong the Philofbphers, which in commendation ofvertuedoe ne-
ver climbe abo ve the naturall dignity ofman.

4 And here is a fit place to fpeake unto them, that having nothing but the title and
badge ofChrift, yet would bee named Chriftians. But with what face doe they boaft

of his holy name : fith none have any fellowfhip with Chrift, but they that have recei-

ved a true knowledge of him out of the word of the Gofpell ? But the Apcftle faith,

that all they have not rijjhdy learned Chrift, that are not taught that they muft caft

away the old man that is corrupted according tothedefire oferrour, andhavenotput
on Chrift. Therefore it is proved that they falfely, yea and wrongfully pretend the

knowledge ofChrift, although they can eloquently and roundly taIke of theGofpel.

For it is not a doftrineoftongue, but ofliferand is not conceived as other learnings be,

with onely underftjnding and memorie, but is then onely received when it poflefleth

the whole (bule, andfindetha(eateand place to hold it in the mod inward affe&ion

ofthe heart. Therefore either let them ceafe, totheflander of God, to boaft of that

which they are not, or let them (hew themfelves not unworthy Schollers for Chrift

their matter. We have given the firft place to the doftrine wherein our Religion is con-
tained, becaule our falvation beginneth at it : but the fame muft bee powred into our
heart, and pi fie into our manners, yea andtransformeusunto it, that it be not unfruicfull

untous. Ifthe Philotophers doe juftly chafe againft them, and doe with fhamefullre-
proch drive them from their company, that profeffingan arte that oughtto be fchoole-

maftersoflife, doeturneit htoaSophifticall babling: with how much better reafcn

(hall we deceit thefe trifling S iphifters, that are contented to role the Gofpell upon the

top oftheir tongues, the effe&aall working whereof ought to pearce into the inner-

moftaffeft'onsof thehe.trt,toreftinthefou]e, and to alter the wholemanahandred
times more, than the cold exhortation ofphilosophers.

5 Yet doe I not require that the manners of a chriftian man favour of nothing but
the abfolute Gofpell : which neverthelefle both were to bee wifhed and we muftinde-

vour us toward it.But I do not to feverely require a gofpel-like perfeftion,thatI would

not acknowledge him for a chriftian,that hath not yet attained untoit:For fb fhould all

men be excluded from the Church, fith there is no man found that is not by a great (pace

diftantfrorait, and many have hicherto but a little way proceeded toward it, who
yet (hould un'juft!v be caft away. What then > let that bee fet for the marke before our

eies, to which alone all our endevour may be direfted. Let that bee appointed the gole

for us to runne and travell unto. For i t is not lawfull for thee fb to make partition with

God, totakeupon thee part ofthe<e things that arecommanded thee in his word,and to

leave part atthine owne cho'fe. For firft ufall hee every where commendeth integrity

asthe chiefe part of worftiipping him : by which word heemeaneth a pure fimplicity

ofmindethatis without all dereicfbll colour and faigning : againft which a double

heart is fet as contrary : as if it fhould be (aid, that the beginning of living uprightly is

fpirituall
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fpirituall, when the inward affeftion ofthe mindeiswithoutfaining,dedicatetoGod5

to obferveholinefleandrighteouineffe. Butbecaufeno man in this earthly prifon ofthe

body hath (b great drength to hade with fuch fredmeffe ofrunning,as he perfeft Iy ought

to doe, and the greater number are fo feeble, that with daggering and halting, yea and

creeping upon the ground, they advance but flowly forward.Lc: us every one goe ac-

cording to the meafure of his little power, and proceed on our j ourney begun.No man

(hall goe (o untowardly, but he (hall every day get forne ground, though it be but little.

Therefore let us not ceafetotravellfo, that wee may continually proceed fomewhat

in the way ofthe Lord. And let us not defpaire upon the flenderneffe ofonr going for-

ward, for howfoever the faecefte an fiver not our defire,yet we have not loft our labour

when this day paffeth yefterday : fo that with pure (implicity we looke unto our mark,

and long toward the end ofour cour(e,not (oothinglv flattering our feIves,nor tender-

ly bearing with our owne evil?, but with continuall endevour travelling to thi% that

we may (till become better than our felves,tfll weattaineto goodnefleicfelfe: which in

deed wc (ceke for and follow all our life long : but we (ball then only attaine it, when

being unclothed ofthe weakened- ofthe flefh/we (hall be received into the full fellow-

(hip thereof.

The Seventh Chapter.

ThiftimmenfaCbriflian life: wherein ii intreatedofthc

f<-rftki>:g of OHrfehif.

ALbcit that the law ofthe Lord have a mod aptly well difpokd order to frame a

mans life, yet it (eemed good to the heavenly Schoolemafter to indraft men yet

with a more exaft trade to the fame rule that hee had (et forth in his law. And the be-

ginning o( chat trade, is this : that it is the duty ofthe futhfull to yeeld their bodies to

God a living holy and acceptable ficrifice unto him : andthat therein dandech the true

worlhippingofhim. Hereupon is gathered occafionto exhort men, that theydoe not

apply themfelves tothefafhionof this world, but be transformed in renewing oftheir

minde, that they may prove what the will of God is. Now this is a great thing, that

we be confecrate and dedicate to God: that we fhonld from thence forth thinke, fpeake,

imagine, ordoc nothingbutto his glory.For the thing that is confecrate, cannot be ap-

plyed tounholy ufes, without great wrong done unco him. Ifwe be not our ow.ne,but

the Lords, it appeareth what errour is to be avoyded, and whercunto all the doings of

our life are tobedirefted. We are not our owne : therefore let neither our owne realon

nor onr owne will beare rule in our counfels and doings. We are not our owne : there-

fore let vs not make this the end for us to tend unto, to (eeke that which may bee expe-

dient for usaccording to the flefh. Weare not our owne: therefore (b muchas we may,

let us forget our (elves and all things that are our owne.O.i the otherfide,we are Gods,

therefore let us live and die to him.We are Gods : therefore let his wifedome and will

governe all our doings. We are Gods:cherefore let all the parts of our life tend toward

him as their onely lawfull end.Oh how much hath he profited, that having learned chat

himielfe is not his owne, hath taken from himielfe the rale and government ofhimielfe

to give it to God? For as this is the mod drong working peftilence to dedroy men,
tliat they obey themfelves : fo it is the onely haven of fifety, neither to knownor will

any thing by himielfe, but onely to follow God going before him. Let this therefore be

the fird dep, that man depart from himfelfe, that he may apply all the force of his wit

to the obeying ofthe Lord. Gfeeyingl call not onely that which ftandeth in obedience

ofthe word,but that whereby the minde ofman, void from his owne (en(*uli tv offLfh,
bendethit felfe wholly to the will ofGods fpirit. Ofthis transformation f which Piul
cilleth renewingofthe minde) whereasitisthe fird entry into life,allthePVilofophers

were ignorant. For they make onely reafbn the governefle ofman: they thinke (he only
ought to be heard : finally to her onely they giveandalfigne the rule ofminers.But the

Chriflian Philofophie biddech her togiveplace,andtoyeeldandbefubj.'ftto the holy

Ghod
:
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2 Hereupon tolloweih alfo this other point, that we feeke not the things to be our

owne, but thofe things that be according to the Will ofthe Lord, and that make to the

advancement ofhis glory. This is alfo a proofe ofgreat profiting, that in a manner for-

getting our felves, and altogether leaving the regard ofour felves, we travaile to im-

ploy our ftudie of God and his Commandements.For when the Scripture biddeth us to

leave privie regard ofour felves,it doth not onely race out ofour mindes that covetouf-

nefle ofhaving the greedie feeking for power and favonr ofmen : but alfb rooteth out

ambition and all defire ofworldly glory, and other more fecret peftilences. Truely a

Chriftianman muft be fo fafhionedanddifpofed, to thinke throughout all his life, that

he hath to doe with God. Inthisfbrt,ashefhall examine all his doings by Gods will

and judgement: fo he (hall reverentlydireft unto him all the earneftly bent diligence of

his minde.For he that hath learned to lookc upon God in all things,that he hath to doe,

is therewithal! turned away from all vaine thoughts.This is that forfakingofour felves

which Chrift even from the firft beginning of inftru&ion fo earneftly gave in charge

to his difciples:which when it once hath gotten pofleffion in the hearr,leaveth noplace

atall,firft neither tor pride,nor difdainefulnefle, nor vaine glorious boafting, thennei-

herforcovetife, nor filthy luft, nor ryotoufhefle, nordaintinefle, nor for other evils

that are ingendredofthe love ofour felves.Contrariwife,iwheref6ever it reigneth not,

there either molt filthy vices doe rage without fhame, or ifthere be any fpice ofvertue,

it is corrupted withperverfe defire ofglory. For (hew me a man, ifthoucanft,that un-

lefle he have forfaken himfelfe according to the commactdement ofthe Lord,wilI ofhis

owne free will ufe goodnes amongmen.For all they that have not beene poffefled with

this feeling, ifthey have followed vertue, they have done it at theleaftfor praifefake.

Andas the Philofophers that ever moft ofall affirmed that vertue was to be defired for it

felfes fake,were pufFedup with fo greatpride, that it appeared that they defired venue
for no other thing, butthat they might have matter to be proudu pon.ButGod h fbno-

thing at all delighted, neither with thofe gapers for the peoples breath,nor with thefe

fwelling beaftes, that he pronounceth that they have already received their reward in

the World, and maketh harlots and Publicans nearer to thekingdome of heaven, than

them. And yet we have not throughly declared wich how many and how great flops

man is hindredfrom that which is right, fo long as he hath not forfaken himfelfe.Foric

was truly (aid in times paft,that there is a world ofvices hidden in theSoule ofman.And
thou canft finde no other remedies,but denying thy felfe,and leaving regard ofthy felfe,

to bend thy minde to feeke thofe things that the Lord requireth ofthee, andtofeeke

them therefore onely becaufe they pleafe him.

3 In another place the fame Pml doth more plainly, although fhortly, go through

all the parts of a well ordered life, faying: The grace of God that bringeth falvation

unto all men, hath appeared and teachetfi us, that we fhoulddeny all ungodlinefle,and

worldly lufts, and that we fhould live foberminded, righteoufly and godly in this pre-

fent worlds looking for the blefled hope and glorious appearing ofthe mighty God,and

ofourSaviour JefusChrift, which gave himfelfe for us,co redeeme us from allunrigh-

teoufhefle, and to purge us a peculiar people unto himfelfe fervently given unto good

workes. For after that hee hath fet forth the graceof God to encourage them, to make

ready the way for us to worfhip God, hee taketh away two flops that doe moft hinder

us, thatistofay, ungodlinefle, whereunto wee arenaturally too much inclined, and

Worldly defire% which extend further. And under the name ofungodlinefle, hee not

onely meaneth fupevfticions, but alfo comprehended all thatdiftgreeth with the ear-

neflfeare ofGod.And worldly lufts are ineffeft as much as the affections of the flefh.

Therefore heeconrnandeth us in refpeft of both the tables of the law, to put offour

owne wit, and to f>rfake all that ourowne reafon and will informeth us. Andall the

doings of our life hebri geth into three parts, fobriety, righteoufriefle,.and godlicefle:

of the which/obriety, without doubt fignifieth as well chaftity and temperance, as a

pnreatid meafurahle fparingufe of temporal 1 things, and a patient fufferance of po-

venie. Righteoufiefle containeth all the duties ofequity, to give every man his own.

The third is Godlinefle, that fevereth us from thedefilings of the world, and with

trueholineffe joyneth us to God. Thefe things, when they be- knit together wich an

unfcparable
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uafeparable knot, make a full perfection. Buc for as much as nothing is more hard,than

forfakingthereafonofthcflefti, yeafubduing and renouncing herdefires, togiveour

(elves toGod and our brcthren,and to ftudieforanAngellike life inthefilthyftate ofthe

earth : therefore PW, to loofc our mindes from all mares, calleth us backe to the hope
ofblefled immortality, admoniihing us not to drive in vainerbecaufe as Chrift hath once

appeared the Redeemer, fb at his lalt comming, lie (hall (hew the fruit ofthe ftlvation

that lie hath purchafed. ^-nd thus he driveth away the entifementstlut bindeus, and
make us not to afpire as we ought, to the heavenly glory : yea and he teacheth that we
mud travell as men being from home in this world,that the heavenly inheritance be not

loft or fall away from os.

4 Nowintliefe words we perceive, tliatthe forfakingof our felves hath partly

relpeft to men, and parrly,yea chiefely to God. For whereas the Scripture biddethus

1 fo to beliavc onr (elves with men, that we preferre them before us in honour, that we
faithfully employ our (elves wholly to procuretheir commodities therefore it giveth

fuch commandements as our minde is not able to receive, but firft being void of nacurall
fcnfe.For( with (iich blindnefle we run all into loveofour (elves )every man thinketh

himfelfe to have a jult caufe to advance himfelfe, and to de(pife all other in compari(bn
ofhimfelfe. If God have given us any good gift, by and by bearing our felves bol

J

thereof, we lift up our courage, and not onely fwell,but in a manner burft with pride.

The vices wherewith wee abound weedoe both diligently hide from other,and to our
felves we flatteringly faignethem light and (lender, andfbmctime embrace them for

vermes. And if the fame 200c! gifc:, which wee praife in our felves, or better doe a p-

pearc in other, leaft we fhould be compelled to give place to them, we doe with our

envioufnefle deface them and finde fault with them. Iftherebee any faults in them,

wc are not contented feverely and fharpely to marke it, but we alfo odioufly amplh'e ic.

Hereupon growech that infolencte, that every one of us, as though he were priviled-

ged from the common efhte, would bee higher than the reft, and carelefly a:id proudly

fet light by every man, or defpifc them asinferiours, Thepoore yecld to the rich,ba(e

peopleto gentlemen, fervants to their mailers, unlearned to the learned : butthereis

no man that dotli nor sourifh wkh himfelfe fome opinion of excellency. So every

man in flattering himfelfe, bearetha certaine kingdome in his breft.Forprefumptuoufly

taking upon them fbmewhat whereby to pleafethemfclves, they judge upon the wits

and manners ofothermen.Butifthey come to contention, there burfteth out their poy-

fbn.For many doe make a lhew ofgreat meekenefle, fb long as they finde all things gen-

tle and lovely : bat how many a one is there that keepeth that contlnuall courfe ofmo-
deftie, when he is pricked ond ftirred to angerrAnd thereis no remedie hereof, but that

themofthurtfullpeftilenccof love, of fbveraignty and felfelove be rooted out of the

the bottome oftheir hearts,as it is rooted outby the doftrineof the Scripture.For their

we were (b taught, that we mtiltremembcr that thegood giftsthat God hath given us,

arcnotourowne good things, hue the free gifts ofGod, whereofifany be proud,they
bewraytheirowreunthankfullnefle. Whomakeththeetocxcell? PuulCxith, ifthou
luft received all things, why doll thou boalt as if they were not givenwee: Then, that

we muftwith reknowledgingofour taults,call our (elves backe to humility.So fha^l re-

maineinus nothing to bee proud upon, but there (half bee much matter to abafe our
felves. Againc, we are commanded,whatfbever gifts ofGod we fee in other men, fb to

reverence and efteemc thofe gifts, that we alfb honour thofe men in whom they be.For
it tvere a great Iewdnefle for us, to take from them that honour, that God hath vouchfa-

fed to give them. As for their faults, wee are taught to winke atthem, nottocherifh
them with flittering, but that wee fhould not by reafbnofthofe faults triumph ajjainft

them, to whom weoughttobeare good will and honour. Safhall it come topafJe,that

with what man fbever wehave to doe, we fliall behave our felvesnot onely temperate-

ly and modeftly,but alio gently and frie~d!y.As a man fnall never come any other way to

true meekenefle, but it hee have a heart endued withabafing ofhimfelfe, aadreveren-
cing.otother.

5. Nowhowhardit is, fortheetodoc thvdutic in fceking the profit of thy neiah-
bour r Thou (halt herein labour in vaine,unlefle thou depart from regard of thy felfe,

end
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land in a manner put off thy felfe. Forhowcanft thou pe'rformechefe things thatUmi

Iteacheth tobeetheworkesofcharitv, unlefle thou forfike thy felfe to give thy felfe

wholly to other V Charity (" laith he) is patient and gentle, notproud,not difdainfull,

enviethnot fwelleth not,feeketh not her owne,is not angry, &c. If this one thing be

requ!red,that wefeekenot the things that are our owne,we (ball doeno (mall violence

to nature' which fbbendeth us to the onely love of our felves, that it doth not eafily

differ us negligently to pafleover our (elves and ourowne thing^to watch for other

mens commodities, yea to depart with ourowne right to refigne it toanother.But the

Scripture, to lead us thither as it were by the hand, warnethus that whatfoever gra-

cious gifts wee obtaine of theLord, theyarecommicteduntous upon this condition,

that they mould bee beftowed to the common benefit of the Church: and that there-

fore the true u(e of all Gods grace,is a Iiberall bountifull and communicating of them

to other. There can be nocertaine rule, nor more forceable exhortation could be devi-

fed for the keeping ofche fame, than when we be taught that all the good gifts that we
have, are things of God delivered, committed to our truftupon this condition, that

tbeyfhouldbeedifpofedto the benefit ofour neighhours. But the Scripture goeth yet

further,when it compareth them to the powers wherewich the members ofmans body

are endued.No member hath his power tor himfelfe, nor appiyeth it to his private ufe,

but powrethita broad into the other members of the fame body, and taketh no pro-

fit thereof, but fuchasproceedcth from the common commodity of the whole bodie.

So whatfbevera godly manis able rodoe,he ought to be able to doe it for his brethren,

in providingnone otherwife privately for himfelfe, but fo that his mind be bent to the

common edification of the Church. Let this therefore be our order for kindnefle and

doing good:chat whatfoever God hath beftowedupon us, whereby we may helpe our

neighbour, wee are theBailiffes thereof, and bound to render account ofthe difpofing

ofit. And that the onely right difpofing is, that which istryed by the rule of love. So

{hall it come to pafle, that wee (hall alway not onely joyne the travaile of other mens

commoditywith the care ofour owne profit,but alfb let it before the care ofour owne.

And that we ihould not happen to be ignorant, that this is the true law ofdifpofing all

the gifts that we receive ofGod, he hath in the old time let the fame law even in the

fmalleft gifts of his liberality. For he commanded the firft fruits ofcorneto bee offered

Unto him, by which the people might teftifie that it was unlawful! for them to take any

fruit of the goods that were not firft confecrate to him. If the gifts ofGod be fo only

then fanttified unto us, when wee have with our owne hand dedicated them to the au-

thor thereof, it is ev ident that it is an untrue abufe thereof that doth not favoar offuch

dedication. But it fhall be vaine for thee to goe about to enrich the Lord withcommu-

nicating toh-mof thy things. Therefore fith thy liberality cannot extend unto him,

as the Prophet faith, thou muftufe it toward his Saints that are in earth. Therefore

limes are compared to holy oblations,'that they maynow be correfpondent to thefe oi

:he law.

"6 But thatTMlhonldnothee weary with doing good(which otherwife muft needs

come quickly rJfafTe) that other thing muft be 'joyned which the Apoftle fpeaketh

of, that charity is patient and not moved to anger. TheLord Commandeth to dogood

soalluniverfally, of whom a great part are moft 'unworthy if they bee confidered by

their ownedeferving. But here the Scripture helpeth with a very good meane,when

I itteacheth that we muft not have refpeft what men deferve ofthemfelves,but that the

f imageofGod isto be confidered in all men, to which we owe all honour and love. But

the fame is moftdiligent to bee marked in them of the houfhold of faith, infomuch as

'

it is in themrenued andreftored by thefpirit ofChrift. Therefore whatfoever man

! thou lightupon, thatneedeth thy helpe, thou haftno caufe to withdrawthy felfe from

i doing him good. If thou lay that he is aftranger:but theLord hath given him a marke,

'

thatought to be familiar unto thee, by the reafon that hee forbiddeth thee to defpife

I thine owne flefli . If thou fay that he is bafe and naught worth : but the Lord fheweth

him to be fuch a one, to whom he hath vouchfafedto give the beauty of his image.^If

I

thou fay that thou oweft him nothing for any thing that hee hathdone for thee: but

! God hath fet him as it were in his place in refpeft ofwhom, thou knoweft fo many and
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Co great benefits wherewith he hath hound theeunto him. Ifchou fay that he is unwor-
thy that thou fhouldeft labour any thing at all for his fake: but the image ofGod where-

by he is co mmended unto thee,too worthy that thou fhouldeft give thy felfe and al ch.i c

thou haft unto it. But if he have not onely deferved no good at thy hand, but alfo pro-

voked thee with wrongs and ev ill doings : even this is no juft caufe why thou fhouldeft

ceafe both to love him and to doe for him the dutifull workes of love.Thou wilt fay,he

hath farre otherwife deferved of me.But what hath the Lorddeferved > Which when he

commandeth the to forgive all wherein hee hathoffended thee, truely hee willeth the

'fame to be imputed to himfelfe. Truely this is that onely way come to that which Is

utterly againftthe nature ofman; much more is it hard for man,! mesne, to love them
that hate us, to recompence evill with doing good, to render bleffinss forreproches

:

ifwe remember that we muft not conlider them aliceofmen, but looke upon the image

ofGod in the n, which defacing and blotting out their faults, doe with the beauty and
dignity of it felfe allure us to imbrace it.

7 Therefore this mortification fhall then onely take place in us, when we performs
the duties of charity. But it is not he that performeth them, that onely doth all the

dutifull workes of charity, although he leave none ofthem undone, but he doth them
ofaiincereaffe&ionof love. For it may happen, thata manmayfuJJy performetoall
men all that he oweth,fb much as concerneth outward duties •• and yet he may be farre

from the true performing ofit. For you may fee fome that would feeme very liberal!

which yet doe give nothing but either with pride of looke, or with churlifhnefle of
words they upbraide it. And we be come to fuch wretchednefle in this unhappy world,

that almoft no almes are given of any men, or atleaft of the moftpartofmen,without

reproachi lg, Which perverfnefle fhouldnot have beene tolerable among the very

heathen.For of Chriftu ns is fbmewhat more required then to fhew a cheerefulneffe in

countenance, and make theirdoings lovely with gentlenefle of words. Firft they muft

take upon them the perfonage ofhim whom they fee to neede their helpe, and then Co

pitty their cafe, as if themfelves did feele andfuffer it : Co that they may be carried with
feelingofmercy and gentlenefle, evenas they would be to helpe themfelves. He that

fhall come fo minded to helpe his brethren, will not onely not defile his doings with
any ar rogancy or upbraiding, but alfo neither will defpife his brother to whom he doth

good as one needing his helpe, nor tread him under foote as one bound unto him : no
more then we ufe to reproch a ficke member, for eafing whereof the whole body la-

boureth,ortothinkeitfpecially bound to the other members, becaufeit hathdrawne
more helpe urito it than it hath recompenfed. For it is thought that the common inter-

partning ofduties betweene members ofone body, hath no free kinde ofgifc,but rather

thatitisa payment of that which beingdue by the law of nature, it were monftrou s

to deny. Andby thisreafon it fhall follow, that he may not thinke himfelfe difehareed
that hath performed one kinde of dutie, as it is commonly ufed, that when a rich man
hath given any thing ofhisowne, he leaveth other charges to other men, as not belon-
ging to him. But rather every man (hall thinke thus with himfelfe, that he is altogether
debter to his neighbours, and that he muft determine none other end of ulhz his libe-

rality, but when ability faileth, which how large fbever it be, muft be meafured by che
rule ofcharity.

8 Nowletus more fully dedarethe princi pall part of forfakingourfelves, which
wee ftid to have refpeft to God- We have faid much of it already, which it were
fuperfluous to rehearfe againe : it fhall bee fufficient to intreat of it fo farre, as it fra-

methus to quietnefle ofminde and fufferince. Firft therefore in feeking the commodi-
ty or quietneffe ofthis prefeir life, the Scripturecalleth us hereun^
and our things to the Lords will, wee would yeeld unto him the affeftions ofour heart
to bee tamed and fubdued. To covet wealth and honours, to compjfle authority, to
heapeup riches, to gather together all fuch fblliesasferve for royalty and pompe,our
Iuft isoutragiops, and our greedineffe infinite. On the other tide of poverty, ignobili-
ty, and bale eftate,we have a marvellous feare and marvellous hatred, that move us to
twvellbyall meanes to elchue them. Hereby a man may fee, how unquieta minde
they have, how many fhifts they attempt, with whatftudies they wearie their life,

that
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Ofthe manner bo^ to receive thegrace ofCbnft. Chap. 7.
j

that frame their life after their owne devife : to attaine thofe things that their affection

ofambition or covetoufheffe requireth, and on theotherfide to efeape poverty and
j

bafenefie. Therefore the godly muftkeepe this way, that they benot entangled with
j

fach fhares.Firft let them not either defire,or hope for, or thinke upon any other meane

ofprofpering, than by the bleffing of the Lord : and therefore let them fafelyand

boldly reft themfelves upon it. For howfoever the flefh thinke it felfe fufficrent ofher

felfe, whenihe either travelleth by her ownediligence,or endevoureth with her owne
ftudie, or is holpen by the favour ofmen, to the attayning ofhonour and wealth, yet it

is cercainerthat al thefe thingsare nothing,and that we fhal nothing prevaile with wit

or travaile, but in Co much as the Lord fhall profper both. But on the other fide his on-

ly bleffing findeth away through all ftops,to make all things proceede with us to a joy-

full and luckie end. Then howfoever weemay moftof all obtaine any glory or wealch

without it(aswe dailyfee the wicked to getheapes ofgreat honours and riches)yet for-

afmuch as they upon whom refteth the curfe, doe fcele no parcell offelicity, we can ob-

taine nothing without his bleffing that mall not turne us to evill. And it is not at all to

be coveted, that maketh men more miferable.

9 Therefore if we beleeve that all the meaneof prosperous fuccefle and fuch as is

to bee wifhed,confifteth in the onely blefllng ofGod, which being abfent, all kindes of

mifery and calamity muft happen unto us:this remaineth alfb: that we doe not greedily

endevour to wealth and honours ftanding upon our owne finenefle of wit ot diligence,

notleaning to the favour ofmen, nor trufting upon a vaine imagination offortune, bac

that we alway looke unto theLord, to be led by his guiding to whatfoever lot he hath

provided. So firft it (hail come to pafle, that we fhall not violentlyrufh to the catching

ofriches and invading ofhonours, by wrong, by guile and evill crafty meanes,or extor-

tion with doing injurie to our neighbours,but fhall only follow thofefortunes thatmay
not lead us from innocency. For who may hope for the helpe of Gods bleffing among
frauds, extortions,and other fubtlemeanesofwickednefle?For as Gods bleffing follow-

eth no man but him that thinketh purely, and doth rightly, foitcallethbacke all them

ofwbomitisdefired, from crooked thoughts, and corrupt doings. Then we fhall be.

brideledthat we burne not with unmeafurable defire of growing rich, nor ambitioufly

gape for honours. For with what face mayaman truft to be holpen ofGod, to obtaine

thofe things that he defireth againft his word > For God forbid that God fhould give the

helpe ofhis bleffing to that which he curfeth with his owne mouth. Laft ofaII,ifit mc-

ceed not according to our wifh and hope, yet wee fhall bee reffrained from impatience,

and from curling our ftate whatfoever it be : becaufe we know that that is to murmure

againft God,atwhofe will riches and poverty,bafenefle and honors are difpofed.Briefly,

he that refteth himfelfe in fuch fort as is aforefaid upon the bleffing ofGod, neither will

by evill fiibtilties, hunt for thofe things that men are wont outragioufly to covet, by

whichcrafty meanes hec thinketh that he fhall nothing prevaile : nor ifany thing hap-

pen profperoufly will imputeit to himfelfe, and to his owne diligence,endevour orto

fortune,but will affigne it to God the Author. But if while other mens eftates doe flou-

rifh, he goe but flenderly forward, yea or Aide backward, yet he will beare his ill for-

tune,but with greater quietnefle and moderation of minde, than a prophane man will

beare a meanelygood fuccefle, which is not altogether fo good as he defired : becaufe

he hath a comfort wherin he may more quietly reft,than upon the highefttopofwealth

andauthorityrbecaufeleaccounteththathisthingsareorderedbyGodasisavaileable

for his falvation. So we fee that David was minded, andyeeldeth himfelfe to be ruled

by God, he declareth himfelfe to be 1 ike to a weined child, and that hee walkcth not in

high things marvellousabove himfelfe.

10. Audthe godlyminds ought to have that quietnefle andfufferance not onely

conGfting in this behalfe : but alfb it muft extend to all chances wheraunto our prefe nt

life is fub;e&. Therefore no man hath rightly forfaken himfelfe, but hee. hath fo

refigned himfelfe upwholly to theLord, thathefuffereth all the prrts ofhis life to hee

governed by his will. He that is fo framed in minde, whatfoever happen, will neither

thinke himfelfe miferable, nor will with envioufnefle againft God- complaine of his

fortune.Howncccffiiy this affeftionis, fhall hereby appeare, ifyouconfider to how
many
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many chances we befubjec't. Diverskindsof diieafesdoettoubleus.fometime thcpe-

fhlence cruelly reigneth, fom?tiir.e wee are frurpely vexed with calamities ofwarre,

fomctimefroft or haile devouring the hope oftheyearc, bringethbarrenneffe, t'latdri-

vcthustodcarth:fometrmes our wife, paten's, children, or kitisfolke are taken away

by death, our houfeisconfumed with fire : thefebec the things, at chancing whereof

mcncurfetheirlife, dctefttheday of their birt!i, have Heaven and Lightin execration,

murmure againftGod, and (as they be eloquent in blafphcmics ) accufe him ofunju.

itice and cruelty : But a faithfull man rauftevenin thefe chances behold thcmcrcifuU

kindncflc and fatherly tendernefie of God. Therefore whether hecfee hishoufe de-

llroyedjhiskinifolkeflainc, yet he will not therefore ccafc topraifc God, but rather

will turnehimfclfe to this thought: Yet the Grace of the Lord that dwclicth in my
houfc will not leave it defolate. Or ifwhen hiscornc is blafted or bUten, or consumed

wich frofts, orbeaten downc with haile, he fecfamine at hand, yet he will ROtdefpaire,

noripeake hatefully ofGod, but will remair.c in this confidence. We are yet in the

Lords protection, and fliecpc brought up in his paftures : he therefore will finde us

food even in the extremefrbaricnncfi'c.Or if hecbe troubled with fickorelfe, even then

he willnotbedifcouraged with bitternefle of forrowtoburll out into impatience and

quartell thus with God: butconfideringtherightcouinefle and lenity in Godscorre-

ction,he will call himfelfe backe to patience. Finally whatfoever fliall happen, becaufc

hceknovvethitcrdained bythchandof God, hec will take it witha well plciiedami

thankcfullmindc, lcaithec fhould ftubbornly icfift his authority, into whole power

hchathyeclded himfelfe and all liis.Thercforcletthat foolifli and moltmifcrablccom-

fort ofthe heathen be fir from a Chriftian mans heart,whichto itrengrhen their minces

againftadvrr(ities J
didimoutetlicfameto fortune, wWi whom they counted it foolifh

to be angry, becaufc fncvvasblindc and unadvifcd, that blindly wounded both the de-

ferving and undeferving. For contrariwise this is thcru!eofgodIinefle,chattheoucly

hand ofGod is the judge and goucrnciTc of both fortune's, ami that it runneth not for-

ward withunadvifei fudden rage,but with raoft orderly juilieedealeth among us both

good things and evill.

The Eight Chapter.
1

Ofthe bearing ofthe crofft, which is a pirt oftheforfu
I^kct ofour felvts.

'

BVcagodlymindemuftycc climbeup higher, even to that whercuixc Chriftcal-

Icth hisdifciples, that every one take up his erode. For all whom the Lord hath

chofen and vouchfafed to receive into his company, muft prepare thcmfclvesto a hard,

tiavclfomeand unquiet life, and full of many and divers kinds ofincommodities. So it

is the will ofthe heavenly Father, to exercifc them in ilich fort, that he may have a true

proofe ofthem that be his.Beginning at Chrilt, hisfivlt begotten Sonne, he proceedctb

with this order tovvard all his children. For whereas Chrilt was the bell beloved fonne

above the rcft,and in whom the Fathers minde was fully phafed
,
yet we fee how he was

not tenderly and daintily handled: (6 that it may betruc'.y faid, that he was not onely

excrcifed with a perpctuall crolfc lb long as he d wcllcth in ca: th.but that all his lite was

nothing elfc but a kindc of contimiall erode. The ApofHe fheweth the caule thereof to

be, that it behoved that hce fhould learnc obedience by thole things that hce furhred.

Why then fhould wee priviledge our fclves from t'aat eftate, whercunto itbehooved

Chnft out head to befubjcct,fpccially fith hee became fubjedl thereunto for ourcaufe,

tofhew usan example ofpatience in himfelfe ? Therefore the Apoftlcfaitb, that this is

thcappoiuccdcndofallthechildrcnofGod, to bee fafhioned like unto him. Where-
upon alfo in hard and (harp: chances, which are reckoned adverfitiesand evils, ariieth

a great comfort unto u«, that we communicate with the fdfferings of Chrift : that as he

cntredout ofa maze ofall troubles into the heavenly glory, fo we may by divers tri-

bulations bebroughr into the fame gloty.Forfo faith pit.-j/h'imfclfe.that when we learnc

the communicating of his afflictions, wecdoe a'fo conceive thepowct of hisrefurrecti-

onrand when we arc fafhioncd like unto death, wee arc fopreparcd to the fcllowfhip ot

his
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0/ the manner bow to receive thegrace ofChrif}. C h a p . §

hisgloriousrifingagaitic.Howmtichmaythisavailc toaflwagc ail the paincfulIneiTc

ofthc croffe.that the more wee are afflicted with advetfuies, lb much the morefureis

our fellowship with Chiift confirmed? by communicating whereof, ourfufferirpsare

not onely made blcfled unto us, but alfo doe much helpers to the furtherance ufour
falvation.

2 Brfide that, our Lord had no need to take upon him to be are the croflc but to
ceftific and prove his obedience to his Father: but wee for divers caufes have ncede to

leadc our life under acontinuall crofle. Firft (as wee be naturally bent to attribute all

things to our flefh) unleffeourweaknefle be {hewed us a it were before our eies, wee
doe eafily eftccnae our owne ftrength above due meafure, and doubt not that vvhitfo-

ever happen, it will continue unbroken and unovcrcomc agiinit all hard aflaulcs.

Whereby we are carried into a foolifli and vainc confidence offlefh, and then truftino

thereupon^ weeftubbornely wax proud aoainft God himfclfe, as though our owne
powers without hisgraccdid fiifficcus* Tn>s arroganey hec can no way better bcate

downe, than when he proveth unto usby experience, not onely how feeble, but alfo

howfrailewebe. Therefore he afflidtcth us cither with fhamc, or poverty, or lofl'cof

children, or fickeneflc,or other ca!araitics,wbich we being unable to beare in relpeft of
out felves,doc by and by finke dovvne under them. Being (6 humbled we learne tocall

upon his ftrength, which oncly makech us toftand uprightunder the heavic burden
ofaffli&ons. Yea the moftholy, how well foevertbey know that they (land by the

grace ofGod and not by their owne force, yet are too much allured of their owne
ftrength and conftancy, unlcflc by the trial! ofchecroffe,hc bring tbem into a more in-

wartl knowledge ofthemfclvef. The flothfuloeifc crept into David: Ifaidin my reft,

I fhall never be moved, Lord,thou haft ftablifhed in thy good pleafurc a ftrength to

my hill, thou hiddeft away thy face, I was ftricken. For hecenfclTeth that with fluo-

gifhneffe in profperity his fenfes v. ere dulled.that not regarding the grace ofGod, upon
which he fliould have hanged, he leaned unto himfclfe, to proinifc himfelfe perpctuall

continuancc.UthischanccdtofjgreataProphetrwhichofusoughtnottobefcarefull

that wee may be hecdfull ? Therefore whereas in profperity they flatter themfclves

with opinion of a greater conftancic and patience, when they are once humbled with
adverfity, they Iearnc that their former opinion was but hypocrifie. The fai'thfull

flfay) beingadmonilhedbyfuch examples oftheir difeafcs,doet!hcrcby profitto hu-
mility, that being unclothed" ofthc wrongfull confidence ofthe fiefh, they may refbrt

to thegracc of God. And where they are ones come to his grace,they fcclc the preience

ofGods ftrcngthjWherein is abundantly fufficient fuccour for them.

3 And this is it that P^/tcachethjthat by troubles is cngendrcd patience, by pati-

ence proofc.For whereas God hath ptomifed the faithfull that hce will be prcfent with

them in troubles, they ucle the fame to be true, when they ftand pitiently being up-

holden by his hand, which by their owne ftrength they were not able to doe. Patience

therefore brineeth a proofc by experience to the holy ones, that God when nccderc.

quireth will indeed pcrformc that hclpe that hce hath promifed.And thereby alfo their

hope is confirmed: foral'much as it were too much unthankefulneilc not to lookc for in

timetocome, the fame truth of God that they had already by experience proved to

beconftant and fure.Wc fee now how manygood things doc come unto us in one knd'

by the crofle. For overthrowing the opinion that wee falfly prefumc of our owne

ftrength and difclofing our hypocrifie that delighted us, iefhaketh away the hurtfull

confidence ofthc flefh, and tcachethus being fo humbled, to reft upon God oncly, by

which it commech topafi'e, thatwee neither bee oppreffed nor fall downe. And after

victorie followed hope, infomuch as the Loid in pci forming that which he hath pro-

mifed, cftabliflied the credit of his truth for time to come.Trucly, although there vverc

nomoreieafonsbutthcfc.itappcareth how much the excrcife of the croflc is neccfiary

form. For it is a matter of no fmall importance, to have the bliirdelovc ot thy fclfc

wiped away, that thou m aye ft well know thin»o wne weakenelfe. To fecie rhy owne

weak enefl'c, that thou mayeft Iearnc to diftruft thy fclfc , to diftruft thy fclfc, that thou

mayeft remove thy confidence from thy felfe unto God, toreft with confidence of hart

uponGod, that being upholden by his helpc, thou mayeft continue unovercomc to the

la ft
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laftend: to fhnd faft by his grace, tint thou mayeft undetftand that hee is true in his

promifes : to know by procfe the truth of his promifes, that thy hope may bee frreng-

thened thereby.

4. The Lord hath alfb an other end of afflicting his, to trie their patience, andin-

ftruft us to obedience. Not thac they can ud* any obedience tdwardhim, other than

the fame that hee givedi them: but (bit pleafech him by open examples to make ap-

proved by wimefTes, and to ftt forth the graces that hee hath befbwed upon his holy

ones, that they fliould not lie idlelyhid within them. And therefore in bringing form
into open (hew the ftrcngth of fiiffrrance and conftancie.wherewkh hee hath furnilhed

his fervants, it is Hid that hetrieth their patience. And from hence came thefl- fiving>:

that God temprcd A'jr.ihtm^ and had proofeofhis godlirv?fj~, by th-s, that hee refilled

not to offer upin ficrilice his owne and onely forme. Therefore Titer teacheth, that

our faith is Co proved in trouble.", as jzoU is tried in a fornace. And who can f*v

thac icis notexpcdicnr,that the molt noble gift ofpatie::ce, which a faichfull man hath

received of his God, fliouldbee brought forth in ufe, that it may bee made ccrtainely

knowncandmanifeft? For otherwife men will notefteeme itasitisworchie. Now if

God himfelfe doth rightfully when he miniftrerh matter to ftir up the vermes that hee
hath given to his faithfull,chat they fliould not lie hidden, yea lie unprofitable and pe-
rifh: then is there good reafbn ofthe afflicYions ofthe holy ones, without which their

patience flmild be nothing. May alio that by the crofle they arc inftru&ed to obedi-

euce, becaufc they are fo taught to live not after their ow.ie wifh, but after the will of

God. Truly if all things fhould flow unto them after their owne minde, theywtnild

not know what it were to follow God.And Scntca rehcarfcth that this was and old Pro-

verbe, when they exhorted any man to differ ad verrtties, Follow God. By which they

declared,that then onely man truly entred under the yoke of God, when he yeelded

hishandandbacketoGodscorreftion. Now ifit bee mod righteous, that wee fhould

fhew our fclves in all things obedient to the heavenly Father.then wee ought not to re-

fufe,thac he fhouldby all mcanes acc'uftome us to yeeld obedience unto him.

5. Bnt yet we percrive not howneceflarie this obedience is for us, unlefle wee doe

alfb confider,how wanton our flem is to fhakeofftheyoke ofGod, Co fbone as it hath

beenebuta little while daintily and tenderly handled. The fame happeneth uncoic

that chanceth to ftubbornehorfes/which ifthey bee a few daies pampered idlely, they

cannot afterward forfearcenefl.be tamed, neither doe know the rider, to whole go-
vernement they fomewhat before obeyed. And this is continnall in us that Godcom-
plaineth to have been in the people of Ifraell, that being well fed and covered with fat-

nefle,wee kicke againfthim that fcdand nourifhedus. The liberality ofGodfhould
indeed have allured us to confider and love his goodncflr, Hurforafmuch as our evill

nature is fiich,thac we are alway corrupte i with his tender nfage,it is more than nece£
farieforus, toberefhinedbyfomedifcipline, that wee run not on tragioufly into fuch

a ftubbome wantonnefle. So that we fhould not grow fierce with unmeafurable abun-

dance of riches, that we fhould not wax proud being lifted up with honours, that wee
fhould noc become infblenr,being puffed up with other good gifts, either of the foule,

bodie or fortune, theLord himfelfe, as he forefeeth 'it to bee expedient, preventeth it,

and with the remedie of the crofle fubdueth and bridleth the (iercenefle of ourflefb,

and that divers waies,fb much as ishealthfull for every man. For all are not alike ficke

ofall one difeafes, ordoalikeneed ofhard dealing. And thereupon is to beefeene how
fbmeareexercifed with one kinde of crofle, and fome with another. But whereas the

heavenly Phyfician handleth fbme more gently, and purgethfbme with (harper rcme-

die?,when he meaneth to provide for the health ofall: yet he leaveth none free or un-

tonched,becaufe he knoweth all with out exception to be difeafed.

Moreover, the mod mercifull father ncedeth not onely to prevent our weake-
ncfle, but many times to corrctt ourpafledotfences. Therefore Co oft as we beafflift-

cd, the remembrance of our forepafled life oughc by and by to enter into ourminde:
f> withoutdoubt we (hall ftidc that we have done fbmewhat worthy of chifticemenr.

I

Yet we ought not chiefly to ground our exhortation to patience upon the acknow-
ledgingoffinne. Forthe Scripture minittreth us a farre better co;iliisration, when it
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faith that-the Lord corre&eth us withadrerfities,that wee fhould not bee damned with

this world. Therefore we ought even in the very fharpneffe oftribulations to acknow-

ledge the kindnefle and goodnefle ofour father toward us, forafmuch as even then hee

ceafethnottofiirtherourfalvation. For he doth afflift, not to deftroy or kill us, but

rather to deliver us from the damnation of the world. That thought fhall leadeusto

that whichthe Scripture teacheth in another place: Myfbnne, refute not the Lords

correc¥ion,nor be wearie when thou fhalt be rebuked ofhim. Forwhom the Lord lo-

veth,hecorrefteth, and embraceth him as a father doth his child. When we know his

rod to be the rod of a father, is it not our duty rather to (hew our felves obedient chil-

dren and willing to learne, than wi h obftinacie to doe like defperate men, thatare

hardned with evill doings? The Lord leefeth us, unlefle he call us backe by corre&ion

when wee are fallen away from him : fo that the Author ofthe Epiftle to the Hebnrees

rightly faith that we are baftards, and notchildren ifwe be out of correction. There-

fore weare moft froward,ifwe cannot fuffer him when hedeclareth his good will, and

the care that he hath for our falvation. Thisthe Scripture teachethto be the difference

betweene the unbeleevers and thefaithfull,thattheunbeleeversasthe bondflaves of

a rooted and hardened wickednefle, are made the worfe and more obftinate with whip,

ping: the faithful/, like children having an honeft freedome of nature, doe thereby

profit to repentance. Now muft thou choofe ofwhether number thou wilt be. But be-

caufe I have fpokenofthis matter in another place, I am contented to touch it briefly

and Co will make an end.

7. Moreover it isa lingular comfort,when we fuffer persecution for righteoufnefle.

For then we ought to thinke, how great an honourGod vouchfafeth to grant us,thathe

Co garnifheth us with the peculiar marke of his fbuldiers. I meane that they fuffer per-

fection for righteoufnefle, not onely that fuffer fordefenfeofche G -fpellJaut alio chat

are troubled for any defenceofrighceoufhefle. Whether therefore in maintaining the

I
truth of God againft the liesof Sathan, or in taking in hand the defenfe of good men
andinnocentsagainft the wrongs of the wicked, wee be driven to runne into the dif-

pleafure and hatredofthe world, whereby our life or goods, or eftimation, may come

in danger : let it not bee grievous or loathfbme unto us to employ our Q\ ves for God,

or let us not thinke our felves miferable in thofe things in which hee hath with his

owne mouth pronounced us blefled. Povertie indeed, if itbeconfideredLiic fclfe, is

miferable : Hkewife banifhment, contemptuous eftate, priibnment, flume : Finally,

death is the uttermoft of all calamities. But when the favour ofour God breatheth

upon ns, there is none of all thefe things,but it turnech to our felicitie.Therefore let u c

rather bee content with the teftimonie ofChrift, than with the falfe eftimation of the

flt'fh. So fhall it come to pafle, thatwee fhall rejoyce as the Apoftles did, when God
ftiallaccountusworthietofafferreprochforhis name. Forwhy>Ifwee being inno-

cent,and knowing our felves cleere in our conferences, are by the naughty dealing of

wicked men fpoyled ofour goods : wee are indeed brought to poverty thereby among

men, but Co riches truly doe grow unto us in heauen before God. Ifwe be thruft out of

ourhoufes,wee are the more inwardly received into the houfhold ofGod. Ifwe bee

vexed and defpifed, we take fb much the deeper rootes in Chrift. Ifwee be noted with

reproches and fhame, we are info much the more honorable place in the kingdome of

God. Ifwe be flaine,fo is the entrie made open for us unto blefled life. Let us bee afha-

medto efteeme leffe thefe things, upon which theLord hath Cet Co great a price, than

fhadowifh and fickle enticing pleafures ofprefent life.

8. "Sith therefore the Scripture doth with thefe and like admonitions give fufficient

comfort for the fhaujes or calamities thatwe fuffer for defence ofrighteoufhefle, we are

too much unthankfullifwe doe not gladly and cheerefully receive them at the Lords

hand, fpecially fith this is the kinde of crofle, moft properly belonging totbefaith-

full,whereby Chrift will be glorified in us. As alfb Teter teacheth. But it is more grie-

vous to gentle natures to fuffer fhame than a hundred deaths: therefore P<*aZ.exprefly

admonifheththat we fhall not onely fuffer perfections, but alfo reproches, becaufe

wcetruft in the living God. As in another place hee teacheth usafter his exampk
to walke through (lander and good report. Yet there is not required of us/iich

acheere-
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acheerefalnefle as inay take away all feeling of bitteruefle and forrow, or elfe the

patience of the holy ones in the"crofle were no patience, uuleffe they (hould bee both

tormented with forrow, and vexed with griefe. Ifthere were no hardnefie in pover-

tie, nopaineinficknefle, no griefe in fhame, nohorrour in death, what valiantnefL

or temperance were it to beare them indifferently > But when every one ofthefe doth

with the naturall bitterncffe thereof bite the hearts ofus all, herein doth the valiant-

nefieofa faithfull man (hew it felfe, if being; affaied with the feeling offuch bitter-

ncfle, how gricvoufly fbever hee be troubled with it, yet with valiantly refilling he

overcommeth it, his patience uttereth it felfe herein, if being fharply provoked, he u
yet lb bridled with the feare ofGod, that lie burfteth not out into any diftetnper. His

cheerefulncfleappeareth herein, ifbeing wounded with fadnefleand forrow, he re-

fteth upon the fpirituall comfort of God.

9. Thisconflift, which the faithfull doe fuftaine againft the naturall feeling of

fbrrow,while they ffudie for patience and temperance, Paul hath very well defcri-

bed in thefe words. Wee are put to diftrefTe in all things but we are not made forow-

full: wee labour, but we are not left deffitute : wefufFer persecution, but we are not

forfiken in it : we are throwne downe, but weperifhnot, You fee how to beare the

croffc patiently,is not to be altogether aftonifhed, and without all feeling of forrow :

as the Stoickes in old time did foolifhly defcribe a valiant hearted man,to be fuch a one,

as putting off all nature ofman, wasalike moved in profperitie and in arfverfitie, in

(brrowfull and joyfull eflate, ycafiichaoneaslikeaftone was moved with nothi ig :

and what have they profited with this high wifedorae? Forfooth thev hive painted

out fuch an image of wifdotne as never was found, and never can hereafter bee among

men : But rather while they coveted to have too exaft and precifea patience,t!iev have

taken away all the ufe of patience out ofmans life. And at this day alio among Chriffi-

ans there arenewStoickes,that reckon it a fault notonely to grone and weepe, but al-

fb to be fad and careful]. Bu thefe ftrange conclufions doe commonly proceed from

idle men, which burying themfelves rather in speculation than doing, can doe nothing

but breed us fuch newfound doftrines. But wee have nothing to doe with that ffonie

Philofophie, which our Matter andLord hath condemned not onely by his word but

alfb by his example. For hee mourned and wept both at his owne and other mens ad-

verfities. The world (/iith he)fhall rejoyce,butyou fhall mourne and weepe. And be-

caufe no man fhouldfinde fault therewith, by his open prodamation,he hath pronoun-

ced them blefled that mourne.And no marvell.For if all weeping be blamed,what fhall

we judge of theLord himfelfe, out of whole bodie dropped bloudy teares* Ifevery

feare be noted of infidelitie,what fhall we judge of that quaking feare wherewith we
read that he was not flenderly ftriken ? If all fadnefle be miflikcd,how fhall we like this

.,

that he eonfefleth his foule to be fid even to the death.

10. This I thought good to foeake to this end, tocall godly mindes from defpaire

that they mould not therefore altogether forfake the ftudie of patience, becaufe, they

cannot put off the naturall affe&ion of forrow : which mull needs happen to them
that make ofpatience a fanfcIefTedulnes,and of a valiant and conftancman,a(tocke. For
the Scripture givethto the holy ones the praifeofpatience, when they are fo troubled

with hardnes ofadverfities,that yet they be not overcome nor throwne downe with it:

when they befo pricked with bitterne?,that they bealfodelighted with fpirituall joy:

when they be fo diftreued with griefe,that yet they receive courageagainebeingchea-
red with the comfort ofGod. Yet in the mcane time that repugnancie abideth (till in

their hearts, that naturall fenfeefcheweth anddreadeth thofe things that k knowet'i to

bcagainltit: but theaffeftionofgodlineffetravelleth even through all thole difficul-

ties to the obeying ofGods will. This repugnancie the Lord exprefTed when hee faid

thus to Ttter : When thou waft young thou didit gi rd thy felfeand didit walke whether
thou wouldefl : But when thou art old, an other fhali gird thee and lead thee whether
thou (halt not be willing. Neither is it likely that Pcter

y
when the time came that hee

mull glorifle God by his death, was drawnc unwillingly and refilling unto it. Elfe his

niartyrdome fhould hare but fmall praife. But howfbever he did with great chcereful-
nes ofhart obey the ordinance ofGod,yet becaufe he had not put crFthe nature of man,
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he was doubly drained with two forts ofwils. Forwhenhe did by himfelfe confider

the bloody death that he fhould fuffer,being ftricken with horror thereof, hee would

gladly have efcaped it.On the other fide,when it came in his minde, that he was called

unto it by the commandementofGod, then conquering and treading downe feare,

hegladly,yeaandcheerefulIytookeituponhim. This therefore we maft indevour if

we will be the Difeiples ofChrift,that our minds be inwardly filled with fo great a re-

verence and obedience to God, as may tame and fobdue to his ordinance all contrarie

|
affefrions.So fhallit come to pafie, that with whatfoever kind of crofie wc be vexed,

even in the greateft an<nfilhes of minde,we fliall conftantly keepe patience. For adver-

fities (nail have their (harpneffe, wherewith we (hall be bitten: lb when wee are airli-

fted with ficknefle,we (hall both grone and bee difquieted and defire health : fo bein^

prt (Ted with povertie,we (hall be pricked with the (tings of carefulneffe and forrow :

fofhall we be ftricken with griefe oflhame, contempt and injury :fo (ball we yecld due

teares to nature at the buriall ofonr friends: but this alway fliall be the conclufion.

But the Lord willed fo. Therefore let us follow his will. Yea even in the middeft ofthe
prickings offorrow, in themiddeft of mourning and teares, this thought mull needs

come betweene,to encline our heart to take cheerefully the very fame things,by reafbn

whereofit is fb moved.

ii. But forafmuch as wee have taken the chlefe caufe ofbearing the crofie, out

oftheconfiderationofrhewillof God, we mult in few words define what difference

is betweene Philofbphicall and Chriftian patience. Truly very few of the Philo-

fbphers climbed to fo high a reafbn, to underftand that the hand of God doth exer-

cife us by afflictions, and to thinke that God is in this behalfe to bee obeyed. But
they bring no other reafon,but becaufe we muft fo doe of neceffitie. What is this elfe,

but to fay that thou muft yeeld unto God, becaufe thou (halt travails in vaine to

wraftleagainfthim? Forifwe obey God, only becaufe we fo muft ofnece'ilitie : then

ifwe might efeape, we would ceafe to obey. But the Scripture biddetli us to con-
fider a farre other thing in the will ofGod, that is to fay,firft jufticeand equitie, then

thecareofourfalvation. Thefe therefore be the Chriftian exhortations to patience,

whether poverty, or banifliment, orprifonment, orftiame, or ficknefie, or lofse of
parents,or children, orany other like thing doe grieve us, wee muft thinke that none
of thefe things doth happen, but by the will and providence ofGod, and that hee

doth nothing but bymoft juft order? For why? doe not our innumerable and daily

offences deferve to be chaftifed more fharplie; and with more grievous corre&ion,

thanfuchasthemercifulIkindnefleofGod laieth upon us? Ts it not moft great equi-

tie, thatourflcfh bee tamed,and as it were made acquainted with the yoke, that (hee

doe not wantonly grow wilde according to her nature? Is not the righteoufnefle a-id

truth ofGod worthy, that wee fhould takepaine for it? But if there appeare an un-

doubted righteoufnefle in our afflicYions,wee cannot without unrighteoufhefle either

murmure or wraftleagainft it. We hearenot now that cold fong : We mnft give place,

becaule we fo muft of necetfitie, but weheare a lively deffon and foil of effettualnefie.

We muft obey, becaufe it is unlawful! to refift: wee muft foffer patiently, becaufe im-

patience is a ftubbornnefie againft the righteoufnefle of God. But now, becaufe thac

thing onely is worthie to beloved ofus,which we know to be to ourfafecy and bene-

fit, the good father doth thisway alfo comfort us, when hee affirmed! that even in

this that heafflifteth us with the crofie, heprovidethfor ourfafetie. Butifitbee cer-

tainethat troubles are healchfull forus, why (hould we not receive them with a thank-
j

full and well pleafed minde? Therefore in patiently fuffering them, we doe not for-

cibly yeeld to necelfitie, but quietly agree to our owne benefit. Thefe thoughts (I

fayjdoe make that how much our minds are grievedin the crofie with natural! feeling

ofbicternefle,fb much they be cheered with fpirituall gladneffe. Whereupon alfo fol-

loweth thankfgiving,which cannot bee without joy. Butifthepraifeofthe Lord and

thankfgiving proceedeth of nothing but ofa cheerefull and joyfull heart, and there is

nothing that ought to interrupt the fame praifing ofGod and thankfgiving in us

:

hereby appearetrihowrieceflarie it is that the bitternefle of the crofie,
•
bee tempered

with fpiritualljoy.

The
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The Ninth Chapter.

Oft he mcclh.tthn ofthe life to com;.

BUc with whatfbever kinde oftrouble wee beediftrefFed, wee moft alway Iooke to

this e nd,to ufe our (elves to tfie contempt ofthis prefent life,and thereby be ftirred

tothemeditationofchelifetocome. For, becaufe Ood knoweth well howmuchwee
bee by nature inclined to the beaftly love of this world, hec ufcth a mill fie meane to

dr.uvusb.icke, and tofhakeoffour (Tjggifhnefle,that we mould not fticke too fift in

that love. There is none ofus that defireth not to feeme to afpire and endevonr all their

life long co heavenly immorcalitie. For wee are afhamed to excel! bruit beads in no-

thing: wlvofe ftate mould be nothing inferiour to our?, unlefle there remaine to us a

hope ofeternity after death. But ifyou examine the devifes, ftudies,and doing-- >fe-

veryman, you (hall findenothingtherein but earth. Hereupon groweth thatfenfleP

nefTe, that our minde being dazeled with vaine glittering ofriches, power, and honors,

is Co dulled that it cannot fee farre. Our heart alio being pofJeffed with covctouflrfle,
ambition, and lull, bfb weighed downe, that it cannot rife up higher. Finally, all our

(bule enrant'Ied with entifementsofcheflefhfeeketh her felicity inearth. The Lord to

remedie this evilI,doth with continuall examples ofmiferics teach this,ofthe vanitie of
this prcfent life.Therefore that they fhould not promife themfelves in this life .1 (bund

and quiet peace, hee fuffereth them to bee many times disquieted and troubled either

with warre?,or uprores,or robberies, or other injuries. That they fhould not with too

much greedinefTe,gapeforfraiIe and tranfitorie riches, or reft in the riches that they

alreatfie poflefl&,fbmecime withbanifhment, (bmecimewich barrennefle of theeu't'i,

fbmetimc with fire,fbmctime by other meanes hebringeth them to povertle, of at lea ft

holdeth tliem in meafure. That they fhould not with too much eafe take pleafure in

the benefits ofM .rriage, hee either makech them to be vexed with the frowardnefleof

their wiyes,qr plticketh them downe with ill children,or punifheth them with w.r -t of

it ifin all thefethings he tenderly beareth with them, yet leaft they fhould ei-

therfwell with fooli(hglorie,orimmeafurably rejoice with vaine conn\ience,hee doth
>',J.infers fet before their eiesj howunftable, andvanifhing bee all the

that are (uhjeft to mortaliiie.Then onely therefore we rightly profit in the diP
cij li e ofthecroffe when we learne that this life, whenit isconfideredinitfelfe,tsiin-

quJet,troublefbme,andinHnnierabIe waies miferable, and in no point fully blefJed :

it all thofe that are reckoned the good things thereofare uncertaine,fick!e,vaine,
orrnpted, with many evils mixed with them. And hereupon wee doe deter-

mine, that here is nothing to bee (ought or hoped for but ftrife: and that when we
thinke

1 four crowne, then wee mud lift up our eies to heaven. For thus we muft be-
Ieeve.Th.1r our minde is never truly raifed to the defire and meditation of the life to
come, link fie it have firft conceived a contempt ofthis prefent life.

2. For betweenethefe two there is no meane, the earth muft either become vile in

duffight, or hold us bound with intemperate love of it. Therefore ifwe have any care
ofeterr itie,we muftdiligently endevour to loofe our fe] ves from thefe fetters.Now be-
caufethis prefent life hath many flattering pleafures wherewith to allure us, a great
(hew ofpJeafantnefle,grace,and fweetneffe, wherewith to delight us: it is much be-
hoovefull for us to be now and then calledawav, that webeenot bewitched with fuch
allurements. For wh.u,I pray you, would be done, ifwee didhere enjoy a continuall
conconrfeofgood things and felicltic,fith we cannot with continuall fpurres of evils
be Efficiently awakedtoconfider themifery thereof? Not onely the Iearaeddoe know,
butalftthecommonpeoplehavenoProverbemorecommon than this, that manslife
ishkeaCnokeorfhadow: and becaufe they fawittobea thing verie profitable to bee
knowne,they have fee it out with many notable leniences. But there is nothing that
we do either more negligently confider,or leflTe rcmembcr.For we goe about all things
as though we would frame to our (elves an immortalltie in earth. Ifthere bee a corps
carried to bv.riall, orifwee walke among graves, then, becaufe there is an imageof
death before our eies, I grant wee doe marvellonfly well difcourfe like Philofophers
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upon the vanitie ofthis life. Albeicweedoenotth.it continually, for many times all

theft things doe nothing move 11s. But when it happeneth our Philofbphy lafteth but

a while,which fo fooneas we turne our backes, vanifheth away, and leavech no ftep at

all ofremembrance behinde it : finally, itpafleth away, as clapping of hands upon a

ftoge at any pleafinc fight.And we forgetting not onely death,but alfo that wee bee fob-

jeft to death, as though we had never heard ofany report thereof,falI to a carelefle aflu

rtdnefle ofearthly immortalitie. If any man ita the meane time cell us ofthe Proverbe
that man is a creature ofa daies continuance, wee grant ic indeed : but Co heedlefly

that ftill the thought ofeverlafting continuance refteth in our minde. Who therefore

can denie that ic is a great profit to us all,not onely to be admonifiied in words, but by
all the examples ofexperience that may be, to be convinced of the miserable eftate of
earthly life? forafmuch as even when wee are convinced wee fearfly ceufetofhnd

amafed with perrerfeand foolifh admiracion ofit, as chough it contained the uttermoft

end ofgood things. ButificbeenecelDry thatGodinftruftus, icisourducielikewife

onour behalfe to harken to him when he calleth and awaketh our dulnefle, that defpi-

fing the world,wemay with all our harts endevor to the meditation ofthe life to come.

3. But Iecthefaithfullaccuftornethemfelvestofucha defpifing of prefenc life, as

may neither engender a hatred thereof,nor any unthankefulnefie coward God. For this

life,howfbever ic is full ofinfinit miferies,is yet worchily reckoned among che nocflen-

der bleflings ofGod. Therefore ifwe acknowledge no benefit of Grid in it, we are

guiltie ofno fmall unthankefulnefie toward God himfelfe. But fpecially it ought to be
to the fiichfulla ceftimonie ofGods good will,forafmuch as ic is wholly directed to the

furtherance oftheir filvation. For before that hee openly deliver unto us the inheri-

tance ofeternall glorie, his will is to (hew himfelfe a Father unto us by (mailer exam-
ples : and thefe be the benefics that are daily beftowed upon us. Sith therefore this life

fervechustounderftandchegoodneffcofGod, mall wee difdaine ic as chough ic had
not a crutn ofgoodnefie in ic> Wee muftcherefore puc on this feeling and affe&ion, to

reckon it among the gifts ofgoodnefle that are not to bee refufed. For though there

wanted teftimoniesofScripture,of which thereareboch many rnoft evident, very na-
rureitfelfedoth exhort us to give thanks to the Lord, for that he hath brought us into

the light of it,that he granteth us the ufe ofit,thac hee giveth us all neceflarie fuccours
for the prefervacionofic. And this is a much greater reafbn, ifwe confider that we are

in it after a certaine manner prepared to the glory ofthe heavenly kingdome.Forfb the

Lord hach ordiined,that they which inrime tocomefhallbe crowned in heaven, mufl
fight certaine battels in earch,that they fhould nottriumph,tilI they had overcome the

hardadventuresofthebattelI,andobcained the viftorie. Then another reafon is, thac

we doe by divers benefitsbegm therein to tafte the fweetnefle of Gods liberalise, thac

our hope and defire fhould be whetted, toLongforthe revealing thereof. When this

is determined, that it is a gift ofGods cJemencie,that we live this earthly life,for which
aswe be bound unto him,fb we ought to be mindefull and than kefull : thenwee fhall in

fit ordercome to confider the moftmiferable eftate thereof, to this end thatwe may bee

delivered from too much greedinefle of it, whereuntoasl have before /aid, weeare of

our felves naturally enclined.

4. Now whatfbever is taken from the wrongfull defire ofthis life, ought to bee ad-

ded to the defire of a better life. I grant indeed that they thought truly, that thought

it beft, not to be borne,and the nextto die quickly. For what could they being defti-

tuteof the light ofGodand true religion, fee therein butunhappie and miferable? And
they did not without reafon, that mourned and wept at the births of their friends, and

folemnly rejoyced at their burials, but they did it without profit, becaufe being with-

out the right doftrine ofFaith, they did not fee how thatraay turne to good to the

godly , which is of it felfe neither blefled nor to bee defired : and Co they ended their

judgemenc with defperation. Let this therefore be the marke of the faithfullin judg-

ing ofmortalllife, thac when chey underftanditto be ofitfelfe nothing but miferie,

they may refort wholly che more frefhly and readily to the eternaJl life to come.When
we come to this comparifbn, then this prefentlife may not onely bee ftfely neglefted,

out alfo utterly defpifedand loathed in comparifon of the otherJFor ifHeaven bee our

Country
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Country,wlm is the earth el (e but a place of banii'hment? If the departing; our of the

world be an entringinto life,what is the world but a grave ? to abide In ir,what is i t cl fc

but to be drowned in death > If to be delivered from the bodie,is to be let in perfeft li-

bertie,what isthebodicellebutaprilbn? Iftoenjjy the prefence ofGod is the high-

eft famme of felicitie, is it notmiferable tolackeit? Btittill webeefcapedoutofthe

world, we wander abroad from the Lord. Therefore ifthe earthly life be compared

with the heavenly life, doubtleffe it ought to be defpiied and troden under foote. But

nisneverto be hated, butinrefpeftthatitholdeth us in fiibjcftionto (line, and yet

that hatred is not properly to be laid upon our life. Buthowfoeverit be, vet we mud
bee Co movedeither with wearinefie or hatred ofit,that defiring the end of it, we may
he alf > ready at the will of the Lord to abide in it,fothatour wearinefie may be far from

all grudging and impatience. For it is like a place in battcllarrav, wherein the Lord
hath placed us, which we ought tokeepe till he call us away. Twl indeed lamenteth

his ftate,that he is holden bound in the be-nds ofthe bodie longer than hee wilhed, and

fished with ferventdelire of his redemption : neverthelefie to obey the Commande-
mentof the Lord, hceprofeflid himfelfereadietoboth, becaufe hee acknowledged

himfelfe to owe this unto God, to glorilie his naree, either by death or life : a:;d chat it

is in God to determine what is molt expedient for hi? glorie. Therefore ifwe mult live

and die to the Lord,Iet OS leave to his will the time ofour life anddeath,biit (b that wee
be ftil! fervent in deilreofdeath, and bee continually occupied in medication thereof,

and defpife this life in comparifonoftheimmortalitie to come, and wilh to forfakeit

when it fhall plcafe the Lord,becaufe of the bondage of [i nnc.

<. But this is monftrous, that in fteed oftlut delire of death, many tint boafi

themfclves to be Chriftians,are fo afraid of it, that they tremble at every mention of it,

as of a thing betokening unluckily and unhappie. Truly it is no marvel!, if natural!

fe -feinusdocijuakeforfearewhen we heareofthedifolvingof us. But this is in no

wifcto!!erab!e,that there benot in aChriftianmansbreaftthe lighc ofgodlinefle, that

mould with greater comfort overcome and fupprcllc that feare,how srear fbever it be.

For ifwe confider that this unftedfaft, faulcie, corruptible, fraile, withering and rotten

tabernacle ofourbodie,ischereforediiTolved,thic it may afterward be reftored againe

intoaftedfaft,pcrfeft, uncorruptible and heavenly glorie: fhall not faith compell us

fervently to defire that which nature feareth > Ifwe confiderthac by death wee are cal-

led home out of banifhment, toinhabiteourcountrie,as a heavenly countrie, fhall we
obtaine no comfort thereby?but there is nothing thacdelireth not to abide continually.

I grant,and therefore I affirme,that we ought to looke unto the immortalitic to come,

where we may attaineaftedfaftftatethat nowhere appeareth in earth. For Pauldoth

very well teacfyhat the faithfull ought to goe cheerefully to death : not becaufe they

would fee unclothed, but becaufe they defire to be newly clothed. Shall bruit bealts,

yea and livelefle creatures,even ftockes and ftones, knowing their prefent vanitie, be

earneftly bent to looking for the Iaft day of the refnrreftion, that they may with the

children ofGod be delivered from vanitie, and (hall we that are endued with the light

of wit, and above wit enlightned wich the fpirit ofGcd, when it ftandeth upon our

being,not lift up our mindes beyond this rottennefle ofearth? But ic pertaipetfi not to

my prefent pnrpofe, nor to this place, to fpeakeagai nil chi> perverfenede. And in the

beginning I have already profefled,that I would not here take upon me the large hand-

ling of common places. I would counfell Inch fearetull mindes to read Cypr'um booke

ofmortalitie, unleffe they were rneere to bee lent to the Philofbphers, thattlieymay

begin to be afhamed,when they fee the contempt of death that thofe doe (hew. But this

letusholdfor certainely determined, that no man hath well profited in Chtilt his

fchoole, but he that doth joyfully looke for the day both ofdeath and of the hit relur-

reftion.For both PWdefcribeth all the faithfull by this marke, and alio it is common
inthe Scripture,to call us thither as oft asit will let forth a ground of perfeft glad-

neue. Rejoyce( faith the Lordjand lift upyour heads, for your redemption commeth

neereathand. Isitreafonablelprayyou, thatthething which he willed to beeof lb

great force to raife up joy and cheerefulncfJe in us, fhould breed nothing but forrow

anddifcouragement? Ifit be fo,whydoewee ftill boalt ot him as ofour fchoolemalter?
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Let us therefore get a rounder minde,and howlbever the blicide and fenfetefle defire of

the flefh doe ftriveagainft k,let us not doubt to with for the comming ofthe Lord, not

only with wi(hing,but alfb with grcningand fighing,as a thing moft happy ofall other.

For he (hall come a redeemer to us, to draw us out ofthe infinite gulfe ofevils and mife-

r ies,and to lead us into that blefled inheritance of his life and glory.

6. This is cercainely true : all the nations ofthe faithfull, fblongas they dwellin

earth, muft be as fheep appointed to fl.iughter,that they may bee fiftiioned like Chrifl:

their head. Therefore they were in moft lamentable cafe, unlefle they had their minde

raifed upinto heaven,and (urmounted all that is in che world,and pafled over the pre-

lent face ofthings.Contrariwife when they have once lifted their heads above all earth-

ly things, although they fee the wealth and honors ofthe wicked flouriihing, if they

fee them enjoying quiet peace,ifthey fee them proud in gorgioufhefle and fumptuouA
nefle of all things, ifthey fee them to flow in plentiful! ftore ofall delights, befide that,

if they bee (polled by their wickednefle, ifthey fuftaine reprochfull dealings at their

pride, if they be robbed by their covecoufiefle, ifthey be vexed by any other outrage

oftheirs :they will eafily uphold themfelvesin fuch adverfities.For that day (hall be be-

fore their eies,wheu the Lord (hall receive his faithfull into the quiet of his kingdome

when he (ball wipe all teares from their eies,when he (hall clothe them with the robe of

glory and gladnelfe, when hee (hall reed them with the unipeakeable fweetnefie of

his dainties, when hee (hall advance them to the fellowfhip of his high eitate, finally

when hee (hall vouchfafe to interpart his felicitiewith them. But thefe wicked ones

that have flouriflied in the earth, hee (hall throw into extreme (hame, hee (hall change

their delights into torments, their laughing and myrth into weeping aud gnaftiing of

teeth, hee (hall difquiet their peace with terrible torments ofconfcience,hee (hall pu-

ni(h their daintinefle with unquenchable fire, and put their heads in fubjeftion

to thole godly men, whofe patience they have abufed. For this is righreoufneffe (as

Paul teftifieth)togivereleafetothemiferable and to them that are unjuftly afflifted,

and to render affliftion to the wicked that doe afflift the godly, when the Lordjefus

(hall be revealed from heaven. This truly is our onelycomfort,whichifit be taken a-

way,we muft ofncceditie either deipairej or flatteringly delight our (elves with the

vaine comforts ofthe world to our owne deftru&ion. For even the Prophet confefieth

that his feet daggered, when he tarried too long upon considering the prefent profpe-

ritie of the wicked : andthathecouldnototherwifeftandftedfaft, but when nee en-

tredintothefan&uarieofGod, and bended his eies to the laft end ofthe godly and the

wicked. To conclude in one word, then onely thecrofleofChrifttriumphethin the

hearts ofthe faithfull upon theDivell,fleIh,finne,addthewicked,when our eies are tur-

ned to the power ofthe refurre&ion.

The Tenth Chapter.

Hok> we ought to ufe this prefent life, and the helps thereof.

BY fiich introductions the Scripture doth alio well informe us what is the right ufe

of earthly benefits: whichisathingnottobeeneglefted in framing an order of

life. For ifwe muft live,we muftalfb ufe the neceflarie helpes of life : neither can wee

efchew even thofc things that feeme rather to ferve for delight than for neceiTitie.

Therefore we muft keepe a meafare that we may ufe them with a pure conference, ei-

ther for neceflltie or for delight. That meafure,the Lord appointeth by his word,when

he teacheth that this life is to them that be his, acertaine journey through aftrange

countrey,by which they travelltoward the kingdome of heaven. Ifwe muft but pane

through the earth,doubtleue we ought fbfarre co ufe the s;ood things ofthe earth, as

they may rather further then hinder our journey. Therefore Taid doth not unprofi-

tablycounfellus ib to ufethisworld,as though weeufedrt not : and to buy poflelhons

with fuch a minde as they ufe to be fold. But becaufe this place is (lippery, and fo flope

on both fides, that it quickly makethns to fall, let us labour to fallen our foote there,

where we may (land fafely. For there have beene feme, that otherwifewere goo d and

holy men, which when they (aw intemperance and riot continually to range with

ttnbri deled
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unbrideled loft, unlefle It be flurply reftuincd, and were defirous to correft To great a

mifchiefe, they could finde none other way, but fuffercd man to ufc the benefits of the

eirth fo farreasnecclfitierequired. This w.ishdceda godly counfell buttbey were

too fevcre.Foi (which is .7 very perilous thing)they did put toefebtfer bonds upon con-

fciences, than thofe wherewith they were bound by the word of God And they ex-

pound neceflitie, to abftalne from all things that a man may be without. And fo by their

opiniorua man mightfcarcely take any more food than bread and water. And fome bee

yet more fevere : as it is read *fC*«* the 7 fe b „r that did throwb goods into the

Sea became if they were not delfroyed, he though: that hcefhould bee deftroyedby

them M my at this day,while they feeke a pretence whereby the intemperance of the

ffcfo in ufeofoutward things may beexcufed, and while they goe about m prepare a

wiyforrhe fl-fli ragingin wantonudtoidbe rike tharis a thing confefled, which I doe

not arant them,thatthis Iibertieis not to be retrained with any limitation of meagre

but that it is to be left to every mans continence wufe as much as he feetbTO oe lawful!

for him Truly I confefle that confcfenteS neither ought nor can in this point be bound

bvcertaineandprecifeformesofLawes.Bath..a(Inucha3:heScripturetcachet ligene-

rail rules oflawfull ufe,we mult lately mcamre the ufc according to thefe rules

2 . Let this be a principle: that the u(e of Gods giftTwarveth not our of the way,

xvhen it is referred to that end, whereunto the Author himfelfe hath created and ap-

pointedthem fords, forafmuch as he hathcrcuedthern for our good and n« for our

hurt.Therefore no man can keepe a righter way than he chat (hall diligently loofce un-

to this end.Now ifwe confider to wh itend he ha* created
.

meates, we mall hade that

hemeant to make provilion notonely for neceukie, bur ate for J^**£«";
SoinapparelI,befidenecemtieheeappomted another end, which ,s comeline L a. d

honeftie In herbs, trees, and fruits, bclide divert profitable ufes, there is alio a pk*

EnSfcoffiS ndfvv^neiVeoffmell.Forif this werenottrue, the Prophet would
lantneucotii^i.Mnaiv

^bdtlie heart ot man, and
not reckon among thebenefits ot L.orJ,tnat uini- HI..N g

, f
V ,

thuOilemiketh his face to mine; the Scripture would not each where, to (et for.

Ms I^rllU^ rLhearfe char he harh ?»ven
all tuct, rhinos to men. Andche very nacarall

Shall cheLord have fet in flowers fo great a beaut.e, as prefenrethitfe reto ourue,

S he have given Co great a (weetnelTe offavour naturally flaweth into ourkfirf.

Selling to file that fweetndle of favour
> What > Hath he not fo made difference of

colours! thaxhe hath made fome more acceptable thanothcr > What ? Hath hee vmg.

venrogoldandfilver.oivorleand marble, a fpeciall grace whereby ^jght bee

mademore precious than other mettaU or (tones j Finally, hath hee not made many

things commendable unto us without necefhry nte>
_

s Therefore away with that unnatur.il! Ph:lofoph.e, which in granting us of the

creatures no ule but ofnecemtiemot only doth niggardly bereave us otftfl la wfull ufc

ofGodsliberalitie,butalfocannottakc place,u?Iefte It hrit havcfpoikdman of all hi,

fenfes and made hima blocke.Bnt on the other lide we mult with no left diligence pro-

vide i thy for the luft ofthe fldh,which if it be nor brought into order, overflowed

without meafnre : andic hath(as I have fiid)defendsrs of. r,which under pretence ©fal-

lowed r-bertie,do grant unto it all things. Firll there is one bridle put i o themautbx)t k,

if thi s be determined,that all thing? are created for us to this e.id, that we mould know

the author ofthem aud give him thankes for his tender kmdnefle toward us. \V bett is

thy thank(?iving,if thou fo duttonoufly rill thy ielte withdaintk meatsor with wine,

that thou either'be made fenldcffe, or unht to doc the duties ot goahnefle and ot thy

calling> Where is thereknowledging ot God, it thyflefh by too great abundance

boyli-Winf.lchie luft, doth with her undeannefle inteft thy minde that thou car.lt

not fceany thing that is right or honeft > In apparell, where is tbanketulnelle to God,it

with coftly gorgeoulTieuVthereofwe both fall in admiration ofour [elves and diUaine

other'Ifwirh the trimnes and cleanlines ofit,we prepare our felves to unchattity ? VV nere

is thereknowledging ofGod,ifour minde be fixed upon the gaynefle ot our apparell

.

For many fo giveall their fenles to bodily delights, that the minde Beth overwhelmed.
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Many are fo delighted with marble, gold,and paintings, that they become as it were
men made or marble,that they be as it were turned into mettals,and bee like unto pain-

ted images. Thcfmellofthe kitchin,or fweetnefle offavour (b dulleth fome, that they

can fmell nothing that is fpirituall.And the (ame is alio to befeene in the reft. Therefore

it is certaine that hereby the licentioufnefie ofabufing is fomewhat reftrained, and that

rule of/Wconfirmed,thacwebe not toocarefull oftheflefh, for the lulls thereof, to

which ifwe grant too much,they boile out above meafure and temper.

4. But there is no forer nor readier way, than that which is made us by the con-

tempt ofthis prefent life,and the meditation of heavenly immoralitie. For thereup-

on follow two rules : the one, that they which ufe this world, (hould be lb minded as

though they ufed it not,they that marrie wives, as chough they did not marrie: they

that buy, as though they did not buy, as P<*»/ceacheth. The other, that they (hould

learne, as well to beare povertie,quietly and patiently,as abundance moderately. Hee

I

that biddeth thee ufe this world as though thou didft not ufe it, doth cut away not

onely the intemperance of gluttonie in meat and drinke, and too much daintinefle,

fumpraoufiiefle, pride, hautinefle, and nicenefle, in fare, building, and apparell, but

alfo all care andaffe&ion that may either withdraw thee or hinder thee from thinking

oftheheavenlylife,orfromftudietogarni(h thyfoule. But this was long agoe truly

faidofCato: that there is great carefulnefle oftrimming our bodie, and great careleA

neffe ofvertue. And it is an old proverbe,that they which are much bufied in care of
their bodie,are commonly carelefle of their foule. Therefore, although the liberty of
the faithfullin outward things is not to be reftrained toacertaine forme, yet truly it

muft befabjeft to this law,to beare verie little with their owneaffecYions,but contrari-

wife ftill call upon themfelves with continually bent minde,to cut offallfhew of fuper-
fluous plentie,much more to refbainejriotous excefle, and to take diligent heed, that

they doe not ofhelpes,make to themfelves hinderances.

5. The other rule (hall bee, thattheythat have but (mall and (lender riches, may
learneto lacke patiently,that they be not, carefully moved with immeafcrable defire of

them : which patience they that keepe, have not a little profited in the Lords fchoole

:

as he that hath not at Ieaft fomewhat profited in this behalfe, can fcarcely have any

thing whereby to prove himfelfe the fcholler ofChrift. For befide this that the moft

fart of other vices doe accompanie the defire of the earthly things, hee that beareth

poverty impatiently,doth for the mod part bewray the contrarie difeafe in abundance.

I meane hereby that hee which will bee afhamed of a poore coate, will be proud ofa

coftlycoate, he that will not be content with a hungry fupper,will be difquieted with

defire ofa daintier,and would alfb intemperately abufe thofe dainties if he had them

:

he that hardly and unquietly beareth a private andbafe eftate, will not abftainefrom

pride ifheeclimbe to honours. Therefore let all them that have an unfained zeale of

godlinefle, endevour to learne by the Apoftles example, to be full and hungrie,to have

(lore.and (ufFer want. The Scripture hath alfo a third rule, whereby it tempereth" the

ufe ofearthly things, ofwhich wee have fpoken fomewhat when wee entreatedofthe

precepts ofcharitie. For the Scripture decreeth that all earthly things are fo given us

bythebonntifuInefleofGod, and appointed for our commoditie, that they may bee as

thingsdeliveredustokeepe, whereofwee muttone day yeeld an account. Wee muft

therefore fo difpofe them, that this faying may continually foundin our eares,Yee!d an

accountofthybailiwike. Therewithallletthisalfocomeinourminde. Who it is that

asketh foch an account even he that hath fo much commended abftinence, fobriety,

honed (paring, and modeftie, and abhorreth riotous fumptuouftefle, pride, oftenta-

tion ancfvanitie, which alloweth no other difpofing of goods, but (uch as is joyned

with charitie : which hath alreadie with his owne mouth condemned all thofe delight-

full thingsthatdoe withthdraw a mans minde from chaftitie and cleatmeffe, or doe dull

his wit with darknefie.

6. Lad ofall, thisisto bee noted, that the Lord biddeth every one ofus in all the

doings ofhis Iife,to have an eie to his callings For heknoweth with how great unqui-

etnefTe mans wit boileth, with how skipping lightnefle it is carried hither and thither,

howgreediehis ambition is to hold divers thinss at once. Therefore that all things
6 °

(hould
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O^d^oTbe confounded wirh our folly and ra(hnelTe,he hath appointed to every man

Sue infeverallkindesoflife. And that no man ramly run beyond h.sbounds h

hath named all fuch kinds ofIife,vocations. Therefore every mans feverall kind of life

fsuntoLask were his (fending appointed himbyGod5
thatthey(houIdnotall the.r

fife uncertainly wander about. Ancfthis divifion is fo necefone, that all our doings are

meafured thereby in his fight, and oftentimes, contrane to the judgement of mansrea-

fonandPhilofophie. Thereis no deed accounted more noble, even among thePhilo-

fophers, thanfor amanto deliver his countrey from tyrann.e :
by the voice of Gods

Xment,the private manis openly condemned that Iayeth hand upon a tyrant Bat

•me ofthe Lord is in every thing the beginning and foundation ofwell doing: to which

Ktdothnotdireft himfelfe, {hall never keepe a right way in his domgs. He may

rendventnre fomtime doe fomwhat feeming worthy of pra.fe : but whatsoever that

Ehefightofmen, beforethe throne ofGod it (hall be rented : moreover there

£ 1 be no convenient agreement in the parts of his life.Therefore our lite (hall thenbe

Left framed,when it fhafl be direfted to this marke :
For then no man carried with his

owne rafhneffe will attempt more thanhis caUmg may beare,becaufe hee knowetht^iat
owibhuiks r

h bounds. Hethatfhallbee amanofbafeeftate, mail

contentXt^fteWd^ethe^eewhe^G^ hath£
ed hTm Againe this (hall beno final! reliefe to cares labours, gnefes and other bur-

den "when fman (hall know that in all thefe things, God is h:s guide The more wil-

finSVThe ma^rate will execute his office : the houfholder w.llbinde himfelfe to his

S • e^ySun in his kinde oflife will beareand paffe through the difcommodmes,

callingia it)butu fhineth and is moft precious in the fight or God.

The Eiev^kth Chapter.

Oftfa juGijicJtion *f Faith, andfrfi ofih* definition ofthe

name and of the thing. »

I
ThinkeT have alreadie fufficiendy declared before, how there remaineth for-men

being accurfed by the law onely one helpe to recover falvation : againe,what Faith

is and what benefits of God it beftowech upon man, and what fruus it brineeth forth

in him The fumme of all was this, that Chnft * given us by the goddieue of bod

and conceived and puffeffedot us by Faith, by parcaking ofwhom we receive princi-

pally two graces : the firft, that being reconciled toGod by his innocence, wee rmy

Sow in fteed ofaJudge have a mercifull Father in heaven : the fecond,that bei ig fir.ai-

fied by his fpirit, we may give our (elves to innocencie,and purenefle oflife A? for re-

eeneration,which is the fecond grace,we have already fpoken of it as much as feemed

to be fufficient. The manner ofjuftification was therefore lefle touched, becaufe it <er-

ved weU for our purpo(e,firft to underftand both how the Faith bywhich alone we re-

ceive freely given righteoufneffe by the mercie of God, is not idle from good workes :

and alfo what be the good works of the holy ones, whereupon part of this queftioa

entreateth Therefore they are firft to be throughly di(cuffed,andfo difcufled that wee

muft remember that this is the chiefe ftay ofupholding religion, that wee may bee the

more carefull and heedfull about it.Forunlefle thou firft know, in what ftatejhouart

withGod, and what his judgement is of thee: as thou haft no ground to ihblilh thy

falvation,fo haft thou al6 none to raife thy reverent feare toward God. But the necel-

fitie ofthis knowledge (hall better appeare by knowledge of it felfe.

2. But that we (tumble not at the firft entrie, (which wee fhould doe ifwee mould

...:er difputation ofa thing unknown) let us firft declare what is meant by thefe fpee-

ches, Man to be juftified before God. To be juftified by Faith or by w« irks. Hee is Cud

to bee juftified afore God, that is pronounced by the judgementofGod bothijqit and

accepted for his owne righteoufiiefle fake. For as wickedneffe is abhominable before

547
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i Reg. 1. 11.

GaLj.8.

Rom.j,i6.
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God foafinnercannotfir.de favour in his eyes, in refpett that he is a finner, or fo long

as he is accounted fuch a one. Therefore wherefoever finne is, there alfo appeareth

the wrath and vengeance of God. He is Nullified that is not accounted in the place ofa

firmer but of ajuftman, and by reafon thereof he ftandeth fall before the Judgement

feat of God, when all finners fall. As if an Innocent be brought to be arraigned be-

fore the feat of a righteous Judge, whenjudgment is given according to his innocen-

cie, he is faid to be juftified before theJudge: fo hee is juftified before God, that be-

ing exempt out of the number of finners, hath God a witnefle and affirmer of his righ-

teoufhefle. Therefore after the fame manner a man (hall be (aid to be juftified by works,

in whole life there is found (uch cleanneffe and holinefle, as may deferve the teftimo-

nieof righteoufnefie before the throne of God : or he that with theuprightnefleof

his works is able to anfwer andfatisfie Gods judgement. Contrariwife, he fhall be faid

to be juftified by faith, that being excluded from the righteoufnefie of works, doth

by faith take hold of the righteoufnefie of Chrift : wherewith when he is clothed,

he appeareth in the fight of God, not as a finner, but as righteous. So we fimply ex-

pound juftication to be an acceptation,'whereby God receiving us into £ivour,taketh us

for righteous. And we fay that the fame confifteth in forgivenefle of finnes, and im-

putation of therighteoufnefie of Chrift.

3. For confirmation hereof there are many and evident teftimonies of Scripture.

Firft it cannot be denied,that this is the proper and moft ufed fignification of the word.

But becaufe it is too long to gather all the placesand compare them together, it fhall be

enough to put the Readers in minde of them, for they may of themfelves eafily marke

them. But I will bring forth fome, where this juftification that weefpeakeof isex-

prefly entreated of byname. Firft, where Luke faithj that the people when they had

heard Chrift, did juftifie God. And wheref Chrift pronounceth, that wifiome is Jufti-

fied by her children : he doth notmeane there,that they doe give righteoufnefle,which

alway remaineth perfeft with God, although all the world goe about to take it away
from him : nor in this place alfo to make the doftrine of falvation righteous,which hath

ever that of itfelfe. But both thefe fpeeches are as much in effeft, as to give to God
and hisdo&rinethepraife that they deferve. Againe,when Chrift reproacheththe Pha-
rifeesjthat theyjuftifie themfelves,he doth not meane that they obtains righteoufhefle

by well doing, but doe vaine-glorioufly feeke for the fame of righteoufnefie, where-
of indeed they be void. They that are skilfull of the Hebrew tongue doe better un-
deftandthefenfeof thisphrafe : in which tongue they are not onely called wicked
doers, that are guilty in their confeiened of any wicked doing, but alfo they that come
in danger of judgement or condemnation. For when Berfabe faith that fhe and Salo-

mon fhall be wicked doers, fhe doth not therein acknowledge any offence, but com-
plaineth thatme and her fbnne fhall be put to fhame, to be numbred among the repro-

bate and condemned. But by the procefie of the text k eafily appeareth, that thefame

I

word in Latine alfo, cannot otherwife be taken but by way of relation, and not to

fignifie any qualitie. But as concerning the matter that wee are now in hand with :

where Paul faith, that the Scripture did fore-fee, that God juftifieth the Gentiles by

faith, what may a man underftand thereby but that God doth impute righteoufnefie

by faith: Againe when he faith, that God juftifieth the wicked man that is ofthe faith

of Chrift,what meaning can be thereofj but by the benefit offaith to deliverthem from

the damnation which their wickednefledeferved? Andyet he fpeaketh more plainly in

the conclufion,when he crieth out thus ; Who fhall accufe Gods ele&tft is God that ju-

ftifieth,who fhall condemne>It is Chrift thatdied,yea that rofeagaine,and now maketh

interceflionfor us. It is as much in efTeft as if hee mould fay, Who fhall accufe them

whom Godacquiteth?Who fhallcondemne them whofe Patron Chrift is,and defendeth

them > To juftifie therefore is nothing elfe, than to acquit him that was aecufed, from

guiltineffe, as allowing his innocencie. Sith thereforeGod doth juftifie us by the inter-

ceffion of Chrift, he doth acquit us, not by allowance ofour owne innocencie, but by

imputation of righteoufnefie, that we may be counted for righteous in Chrift, which
are not righteous in our felves. So in the 13. Chapter of the Afts, in Pauls Sermon :by

himisforgiveneffeof finnespreached unto you, and every one that belceveth in him
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is juftified from all thofe things, from which youcouldnoc bejuftifiedintheLawof
Mofis. You fee that after forgivenefle offinnes, juftification is added in placeofan ex
pofition. You fee plainely that it is taken forabfolution

, you fee that it is taken away
from the workes of the Law,you fee that itis the mcere beneficiall gift ofChrift you fee
that it is received by Faith. Finally, you fee that there is a Satisfaction fpoken of,where
hefaiththat wearejulhhed from finnes by Chrift. So when itisfaidthatthePublicane
camejuftifiedoiic ofthe Temple, we cannot Qy that he obtained ri-hteoufnefle by
any defervmg ofworks. This therefore isfaid, that after pardon of his fanes obt ,hed
he was counted for righteous before God. He was therefore righteous, noc by appro-
ving ofworks, but by Gods free absolution. Wherefore Ambrofe fayech very well chat
callcth the confefiion offinnes a lawfull juitirication.

4 But to leave ftrivingabout the word: ifwe Iooke upon the thing it felfe as it is de-
feribed unto us, there (hall remaine no more doubt. For truely TWdoth exprefle iufti-
fication by thename ofacceptation, when he faith (EpheC i . 5 .) we are appointed un-
to adoption by Chrift, according to the good pleafure ofGod,unto the praifc of his glo-
nousfavour whereby he hath accounted us acceptable or in favour. For the fame is
meant by ,t that is (aid in another place, that God doth freely iuftifie. In the 4. Clnpcer
to the Romanes he hrftcalleth it an imputation of righteonfnefTe , and fticketh not to
fay that it confifteth in forgivenefle offinnes. That man ( faid he ) is called ofD tvid a
blelied man, to whom God accounteth or imputeth righteoufnefTe without works as
it is writtenrBIeued are they whofe iniquities are forgiven.&c. Truly he there doth in-
treatnotofonepartofju(tification,butofalI juftification wholly. And he teftifieth
that Vavidm that place maketh a definition ofjudication, when he pronounceth that
they are bleffed to whom is given free forgivenefle offinnes. Whereby appeared) that
tnisrighteoufnefT" whereofhe fpeaketh, is in comparifon fimply fee as contrarie to
guiltmeffe. But for this purpofe , that is the beft place where he teacherh that this is
the (umme ofthe menage ofthe GofpeU, thatwe mould be reconciled to God : becaufe
it is his will to receive us into favor through Chri(t,in not imputing fins unto us Le- the
Readers diligently weigh all the whole procefleofthe text. For by & by after,where
he addeth by wayofexpofition that Chrift which was without finne was made fane
for us

,
to exprefle the maner ofreconciliation , doubtlefle he meaneth nothing elfe bythe word reconciling but justifying. And that which he faith in another place that weare made righteous by the obedience ofChrift , could not ftand together unleVe w-Teaccounred righteous before God,inhim,and without our felves

"««wfc De

5 But where as Ofavder huh broughtin,! wote not what monfter of eflentiall righ-teoufnes whereby,although his will was notto deftroy free righteou SheSTe yethe hTrhwrapped ,t within fucha mift, as darlceneth godlymiris , and bereavetn 'them oftteameft feeling ofthe grace ofChrift : therefore ere I pafle further to otherEL i hworth the labour to confute this doting error.Firft thisfpeculationisbutofmeere Ihungry curiofitie He doth indeedehea^ together many teftimonies ofS™* toproovethatChriftisone with us and we one with him, which needethno3e Cbecaufe he keepeth not this bond ofunitize fnarethhimfelfe.But we which hold'thwearemadeall one with Chrift by the power ofhis fpirit, may ejl 'undoealhknots He had conceived a certaine thing very neare to the opinion ofE££J to

fiis that Adam was faih,oned after the Image ofGod,becaufe even before the fall Thrillwasordainedthetut^
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Oj the manner hoy? to recevve thegrace ofChrifl .C H a p . i j -

righteoufhefle that is purchased for us by the obedience and facrifice ofChrift , but

faignechchat we arefubftantiallyrighteousinGod, as wellbyfubftanceasbyqualitie

powred into us. For this U the reafon why he fb earneftly affirmed! , that not onely

Chrift, but alfb the Father & the holy Ghoft do dwell in us. Which althoughl grant to

be true,yet I fiy that he wrongfully wreftethir.For he fhould have confidered the man-

ner cfdwelling,that is, that the Father and the holy Ghoft arein Chrift, and as the ful-

neffe ofthe Godhead dwelleth in him,fb do we poflcfle whole God in him.Therfore all

that he faiihfeverally ofthe Fa her and the holy Ghoft , tendeth to no other end but to

draw the fimple from Chrift. And then he thrufteth in a mixture offu' fiances, whereby

God powring himfclfe into us,doth make us as it were a part ofhimfelfe.For he recko-

neth italmoft a matter ofnothing , that it is wrought by the power ofthe holy Ghoft

,

that we grow into one with Chrift, and that he is our head and we his mcmbers,ur;lefle

his very (ubftance be mingled wi th us. But in the Father and the holy Ghoft ( as I have

laid) he doth more openlv bewray what he thinketh, even this,that we be juftified not

by the onely grace ofche Mediator, and that righteoufncfle is not fimplyorperfe&ly

offered us in h' s perlbn , but that we are made partakers of the righteoufhefle of God,

when God is eflentially made one with us.

6 Ifhedid fay no more , butthat Chriftin iuftifyingus , is by eflentiall conjoynirig

made ours : and that not onely he is our head , in that he is man , but alfb that the fub-

ftance ofthe divine nature is powred into us : He fhould with Iefle hurt kede himfelfe

daintily, and peradventure fb great a contention fhould not have beene railed for this

dotingerror. But lith this beginning is like a cuttle that with calling out ofblacke and

thickc blood hidcthher many tai 'es,we muftneedes earneftly refill unleffe we will wit-

ingly and willingly fiiffer that righreoufnefle to be taken from us, which only bring-

eth us confidence to glory offalvation. Forinallthisdifcourfe , the name ofrighteous

oefle, and this word juftifying, extend totwo parts : that to be juftifyed is not only to

be reconciled to God with free pardon,but alfb to be made righteous,thac righteoufnes

is not a free imputation butaholinefleanduprightneffe, which thefubftance ofGod
remaining in us doth breathinto us. Then he ftoutly deniech, that Chrift isour righte-

oufnefle in refpeft that being aPrieft he did with fatisfaftorily purging finnes appeafe

h's Father toward us, but in refpeft that he is eternall God and life. To proove that

firit point, that God doth juft'tfie not onely by forgiving but alfb by regenerating , he

asketh whether Goddoih leave them whom he doth jullifie,fuch as they were by na-

ture, chaunging nothing oftheir vices. The anfwere hereof is very eafie :that as Chrift

cannot be torne in parts, fo thefe two things which we together aud joyntly receive in

him , that is to fay righteoufhefle and fanfritkation , are in eparable. Thereforewhjm
(bever God receiveth into favour , he doth alfb therewithal! give them the fpirit of

adoption , by the power whereof he newly fafhioneth them after his image. But if the

brightneffe ofthe Sunne cannot be fevered from the heate thereof, (hall wecherefore

fay that the earth is warmed with the light, and enlightened with the heate> There

is nothing more fit for this purpofe, than this fimilituie , The Sunne with his heate

givethlife and fruitfulneffetothe earth, with his beames he giveth light and bright-

neffe. Here is a mutuall and unfeparable conjoyning : yet reafon forbiddeth tn

convey to the one that which is peculiar to the other. Likeabfurdirie is in thiscon-

fufionoftwo fortes ofgraces, that Ofimd<r trufteth in. For becaufe God doth in deer

renew them to the obferving of righteoufiefle xvhom he freely accounteth for righ-

teous, therefore Ofiander confoundech that gift of regeneration with this free accep-

tation,andaffirmeththat they be all one and the felfe fame thing.But the Scripture joy-

ning them both together
, yet doth diftinftly reckon them, that the manifold grace

ofGod may the better appeare unto us. For that faying of Paul is not fuperfluous,

that Chrift was given us unto righceoufheffe and fancYificatfon. And whenfbever

he reafbneth to proove by the falvation purchafed for us by the fatherly love ofGod,

and by the grace of Chrift, that we are called to holinefle and cleanneffc, heplaine-

lv declarcth , that it is one thing to be jaftified, and another to bemadenew creatures.

But when Ojiaider commethtothe Scripture, hecorrupteth as many places as he

allcadgeth. Where faul faith that Faith is accounted forrighteoufacfle to him that

worketh
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workech not , but beleeveth i n him that juftirieth the wicked man,he expoundeth it to
make righteous. With like raffinefle , he depraveth all the fourthChapter to the Ro-
manes, andlticketh not with like falfe colour to corrupt that place, which I even now
alledged, Who fhall accule theele&s of God? it is God that juftificth: where it is

plainethathefpeaketh limply ofguiltines& acquiring, and the meaning of rheApo-
ftle hangeth upon a comparing ofcontraries. Therefore Ofi.mdey is found too fond a
babler, as well in that realbn as in alledging the teftimonies ofScri pture. And no more
rightly dorfi he fpeake ofthe name ofrighteoufhes, in faying that Faith was accounted
to Abtdbam for righteou dies, afterthat embracing Chrift (which isthe righteoufhes of
God and God himfclfe) he excelled in lingular vertues, whereby appeareth that of two
whole places he hath wrongfullymadeonecorruptplace. Forthe righteoufnes thatis

there mentioned, pertaineth not to the whole courle of his calling : butrather the holy
Ghoft teftifieth,that although the vertues ofAbraham were lingularly excellent 8c that

with long continuance he at length had encreafed themryet he did no other way pleafe

God, but by this, that he received by faith the grace offered in the promife. Whereupon
followeth, that in justification there isno place for workes,as Paul very well affirmeth.

7 As for this that Ofianeler ob)e&eth , that the pewer of juftifying isnotinFaith
of it felfe , butin refpeft that it rcceiveth Chrilr, I willingly graunt it. For ifFaith did
juftitie ofit felfe , or by inward force, as they call it,and as it is alway feeble and unper-
f-ft, it could not worke juftirication but in part , Co mould the juftirication be roaymed
that fhouldgiveus but a piece offalvation. As for us, we imagine no fuch thing,but in

proper fpeaking do fay that God onely juftirieth : and then we give the fame to Chrilr,

becaufe he was givenus unto righteoufheue : and Faith we compare as it were toa veP
fell. For except we came emptie with open mouth ofourSoule to crave the grace of
Chrift,we cannot be able to receive Chrift. Whereupon we gather that we doe not rake

from Cbriftthe power of jultifying, when we teach that he is firrt received by Faith,

before that his righreoufiiefle be received. But yet I doe not admit the crooked figrj res

ofthis Sophifter, when he faith that faith is Chrift : as ifan earthen pot were a treafure,

becaulc gold is hiddeninit. For the reafbn is not unlike , but that Faith although it be

by ir felfe ofno worthinelfe or price, may juftifie us in bringing Chrift , as a pot foil of
money maketh a man rich. Therefore I fay thatFaith, which is onely theinftrument to

receive righteoufhes , is unfitly mingled with Chrift which is the materiallcaufe and
both Author and Minifter of fo great a benefit. Now is this doubt alfb diflolved.How

this word Faith ought to be underfunded when we entreat ofjuftirication.

8 In the receiving ofChrift hegoeth further : for he faith, that the inward word
is received by the miniftration of the outward word, thereby to draw us from the

priefthoodofChrift,andtheperfbnoftheMediatour to his outward Godhead. As for

us, we divide not Chrift, but we fay that he is the fame eternall word ofGod, which re-

conciling us to God in his fleih
,
gave us righteoufhes : and we confeffe that otherwile

he could not have fulfilled the office ofMediator, and pirrchafed us righteoufhefTe, un-
lefle he had beene eternall God. But this is 0/?Wtr/doftrine, whereas Chrift is both
God and man, thathewasmaderighteoufhefletous, in refpett ofhis nature ofGod-
head, and not ofmanhood. But ifthis properly belong to the Godhead, then it fhalJ not
be peculiar toChrift , but common with the Father and the holy Ghoft , forasmuch
as there is not one righteoufhefTe ofthe one,and another ofthe other. Moreover, that

which was naturally from eternitie , could not be conveniently faid to be made to us.

But although we grant this,that God was made righteoufhes for us : how (hall it agree,

that that which is fee betweene, is made ofGod > Truly that properly belongeth to the

perfonofthe Mediator : which though hecontainc inhimfelfe the nature ofGodhead,
yet hereheisipeciallyfigniried by his proper title, bywhichhe is feverallydilcerned
from the Father and the holy Ghoft. But he foolilhly triumpheth in that one word of
Hiercmit

, where he promifeth that the Lord Jehovah (hall be our righteoufnefle , but
out of.that he fhall gather nothing, but that Chriftwhich is righteoufoefTe , is God o-
pculy ftiewed in the flefh. Inanother place wehaverehearledout of Taids fermon,that
God purchafedto hitnfelfe the Church with his bloud, if any man gather thereupon,
that the bloud wherewith fins were purged wasdivine, and ofthe nature ofGodhead,
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Ofthe manner how to receive the grace ofCbrifi .Chap.h-

who can abide fb foule an errour > Bat Ofiander thinketh that with this fb childifli a ca-

villation he hath gotten all things, hefwelleth, heleapethfor joy, and ftuffeth many

leaves full with his bigge words: when yet there is a plaine and readie fblution for it,in

faying that the word Jehovah, indeed when he is made the iflue of Davidffyill be the

righteoufhefle ofthe godly : But Efay teacheth in what fenfe , laying : My juft fervant

fhall with knowledge ofhimfelfe juftifie many. Let us note that the Father fpeaketh :

that he giveth to the Sonne the office of juftifying : he addeth a caufe, for that he is

juft, and fetteth the manner or meane as they call it in the doftrine whereby Chrift is

knowen. For it is a more commodious exposition to take this word J>aab knowledge

paflively. Hereupon I gather firft that Chrift was maderighteoufnefle when he did put

on the forme of a fervant : Secondly, that he did juftifie us in refpeft thathefhewed

himfelfe obedient to his Father : and that therefore he doth not this for us according to

his nature ofGodhead, but according to the office ofdifpenfation committed unto him.

For althoughGod alone is the fountaine of righteoufhefle , and we be made righteous

by no other meanes but by the partaking ofhim : yet becaufe we are by unhappie d\C-

agreement eftranged from his righteoufhefle, we muft needs come downe to this lower

remedy, that Chriftmay juftifieus with the force ofhis death andrefurrecYion.

9 Ifheobjeftthatthisisaworkeoffuchexcellencie, thatitisabove thenature of

man, and therefore cannot be afcribed out to the nature ofGod, the firft I grant : but

inthefecondlfaythathe is unwifely deceived. For although Chrift could neither

cleanfe our Soules with his blood , nor appeafe his Father with his facrifice, norac-

quite us from guiltinefle , nor doe the office ofa Prieft, unlefle he had beene true God,

becaufe the ftrengch ofthe flefh had beene too weake for fb great a burden : yet it is

certainethatheperfourmed all thefe things according to his nature ofmanhood. For

ifit be demanded how we be juftified, P.*«/anfwereth, by the obedience of Chrift.

But did he any otherwife obey than by taking upon him the (hape of a fervant t

whereupon we gather that righteoufhefle was given us in his flefh. Likewife in the

other words (which! rmrvell that Ofiander is not afhamed to alleadge fb often ) he

appointeth the fountaine of righteoufhefle no where elfe but in the flefh of Chrift.

Himthatknewnofinnehernadefinneforus, that we might be the righteoufhefle of

God in him. Ofiander wich full mouth advaunceth the righteoufiefle ofGod , and tri-

umpheth as though he had proved that it is his imaginative ghoft of eflential!

righteoufhefle : when the words found farre otherwife , that we be righteous by the

clenfing made by Chrift. Very young beginners fhould not have beene ignorant that

'the righteoufhefle ofGod is taken for the righteoufhefle thatGod dloweth, as in John,

where the gloryofGod is compared with the glory ofmen. I knowthat fometimeit

is calledthe righteoufhefle ofGod,whereofGod is the Authour and which God giveth

us : but though I fay nothing, the Readers that have their found wit, doe perceive that

nothing elfe is meant in this place, but that we ftand upright before the judgement

feateofGod, being vpholden by the clenfine: facrifice of Chrifts death. And there

is not fo great importance in the word, fb that Ofiander doe agree with us in this point,

that we are juftified in Chrift, in this refpeft that he was nude a propitiatorie fa-

crifke for us, which cannot agree with his nature ofGodhead. After which fort, when

Chrift meaneth to feale the righteoufnefle and falvation that he hath brought us, he

fetteth before us an afTured pledge thereof in his flefh. He doth in deede call him-

felfe the lively bread , but expreffingthe manner here, he addeth that his flefh is verily

meate , and his bloud is verilydrinke. Which manner ofteachingis feeneinthe Sacra-

ments, which although they direft our Faith to whole Chrift, and not to halfe

Chrift, yetthey doe therewithal! teach that the matter ofrighteoufhefle and falvation

remaineth in hisflefb : Not in that that he is only man,he either juftifieth or quickeneth

himfelfe, but becaufe it pleafed God to fhew openly in the Mediator that which was

hidden and incomprehenfible in himfelfe. Whereupon I am wont to fay , that Chrift is

as it were a fountaine fet open for us, out ofwhich we may draw that which otherwife

fhould without fruite lie hidden in that clofe and deepe fpringthat rifeth up unto us in

the perfbn ofthe Mediator. In this manner and meaning , I doe not deny that Chrift as

he is God and man doth juftifie us, and that this is alfb the worke of the Father and

the
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the holy Ghoftas well as his. Finally , thac che righteoufnefle whereofChrift tmketh

us partakers , is the eternall righteoufnefle ofche eternall God, (b that heyeeld to the

(lire andplaine reafbns thac I have alleidged.

i o Now that he mould not with his cavillations deceive the unskilfull, I grant that

we want this incomparable be"ncfi:e, till Cfirift he made ours. Therefore we fet that

conjoyning ofche head andche members , thedwclling ofChrift in our harts, and chat

myiticall union, in the higheft degree :chat Chrift being made ours , maymakeus
partakers ofche gifts wherewith he is endued. Therefore vn doe not behold him a

farre offouc of our (elves , thac righteoufiieffe may be impuced unco us, but becaufe we
have put on him, and are era rfed into his body : fi aally becaufe he hath vouchfifed to

make us one wich/ him, therefore we glory that we have a fellowmipofrighceoufhefT:

wich him. S ns OjtJaders flanderouscavillation confuted, where he faich that wecounc

Faith righceoufheffe, as though we (polled Chrift ofhis right, when we faychac we
come by Faith emptie to him, to give roome to his grace, that he onelymayrllf us.

Buc Ofunclcr refusing rhisfpiriruall conjoyning , enforceth a grofle mingling with the

faichfull,and therefore he odioufly calleth all them Zwingt'uns that fubferibe not to his

fantafticallerrour, concerning eflentiallrighceoufnefle : becaute they doenotchinke

that Chrift is fubftantially eaten inthe Lords Supper. As forme , I count ic a great glo-

ry to be (b reproched ofa proud man and given co his owne errors. Albeic he couched

not me oneIy,bur al(b other writers well knowen to the w >rId,whorn he ought to have

modeftly reverenced. It moveth me nothing , which meddle not with mine own pri-

vate caufe : and (b much the more fincerely I handle this caufe, being free from all cor-

rupt affeftion. Whereas therefore he fo importunately requirech dle.itiall righce»uf-

nefle, andthcefl&ntiall dwelling ofChrutin us, ittendech co this end :firft chat God

fhouldwithagroflemixturepourehimfelfeinrous, as he faigned aflcfhly eacing of

Chrift in the Supper : fecondlv that God mould breath his righteoufnefle into us,

whereby we may be really righteous wich himrfbr by his opinion, thisrtehteoufnes

isasweilGodhimf-lfejasthegoodneireorholinefTe, or purenefle ofGod. I will not

fpend much labour in wiping away the teftimonies thac he britigerh, which he w- >ng-

fully wreftech from che heavenly life unto this prefeit (tare. Through Chrift (faith

Peter) are given us the precious and moft great pro nifea, that we fhould be made par-

takers ofthe narure ofGod: As though we were now fuch as the Golpell promifed

thac we (ball be ac the laftcomming ofChrift : yea John telleth us , that we fhall then

(eeGodasheis, beeaufewe fhall be like unco him. Onely Ithoughtgood to give a

fmalltaftto the readers, thatldoeofpurpofepafle >ver thefe trifles : not for that ic is

hard to confute them, but becanfe I will not be tedious in a fiiperfluous worke.

ii But inthe (econd point lurkech more poifon, where he teacheth that we are

righceous together with God. T thinke I have already fufficiently proved, that although

this doftrine were not fo peftilent
,
yet becaufe It is cold and fruiclefle, and ofit felfefo

vaine that ic melteth away^it ought worthily tobe unfivoury to (bund and godly Rea-
ders. But this is an untolerable wickednefle,under prerence of double righteoufnefle,

to enfeeble the earned afTurance of(alvation, andtocarieusabovethecloudes,thatwe

(hould nor embrace by Faich the grace of propiciation, and call upon God with quiet

mindes Ofijnder (corneth chem , thac ceach that this word Juftifying is a law terme:

becaule, we mult be righceous indeede. And he abhorrech nothing more than to fay,

that We be juftihed by free imputation. B.;t , ifGod do not juftifieus by acquiring and

pardoning, what meaneth thac faying of Pattl,God was in Chrift reconciling the world
to himfelfe, not imputing to men their (innes?For,him that had done no finne, he made
fmneforus, that we might he the righteoufnefle ofGod in him. Firft I winne thus

much, that thqy be judged righteous that be reconciled to God. The manner how is

declared , for tnatGod juftifieth by forgiving, as in anocher place juftificacion is (etas

contrarietoaccufation, which comparing of chem as contraries, dochclearelyfhew
thatitisaphrafe borrowed from the ufe of the law. And there is no manbeingbnt
meanely pra&ifed in the Hebrew tongue, ifhehaveafoberbraine, that is ignoranc
thac this phrafe came from thence, and whereunto ic tendeth, and whatitmeanech.
Now where Paul faith that V mid defcribed the righteoufnefle wichouc works,in thefe
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O/the manner hew to receive thegrace ofCbrift> Chap.ii.'

words Blefled are thole whole finnes are forgiven : Let [lander anfwere me whether
(

this be a full definicion or buthalfe a one. Truely Paul bringeth not in the Prophet for

I awitneffe, as though he taught that forgivenefle offinnes is but aparrofr;ghteou£
j

'' nefle,:ora'thingthat joyneth with other to the juftifying of man:.But he incladeth

j
whole righteoufhefle in free forgivenefle ,

pronouncing'theman blefled, whole finnes

I arecovered, to whom God hath forgiven iniquities, and towhom he impurech no

tranfgrelfions. He doth meafure and'judgefuch. a mans felicitie thereby, becaufe he

is not this way righteous indeede, but by imputation. Ofirndtr raketh exception and

faith , that this (hould be lliunderous to God , and contrarre to. his nature, ifhe-mould

jnftifie them that indeede remaine ftill wicked. But we muft remember, as4*iivea[-

readie.fi id,that the grace of justifying is not levered from regenerajien although they

be feverall things. But becaule it is more than lufficiently knowen by experience, that

there abide alwaies in the righteous lome remnants of finne, k muft needes be that

they be far otherwife juftified than they be reformed into newnefle oflife. For this

latter point ofreformation , Godfobeginnethin his eleft, and throughout the whole

courfe oftheir life, by little and litde,and Ibmetime flowly proceedeth in it, that they

be a!way before his feate in danger ofthe judgement of: death. But hejuftilieth them

not by part-meale, but fo that they may freely, as clothed with the purenefleofChrift,

appeare in heaven. Forno portion of righteoufhefle could appeals our conferences,

rill they be fitisfied that God is fully pleated with us , becaule we be righteous in his

fight withoutexception. Whereupon followeth , that the doftrineof jnftifkationis

mifturned, yea, overturned from the very foundation, when doubting iscaft into mens
mindesjwhentheaffianceoffilvationisfhaken, when the free and dreadlefle invoca-

tion is hindered , yeawhen quiet and tranquillitie with /pirituall joy is not'ftablifhed.

Whereupon P<*7*/gathereth an argument by contraries, to prove, that the inheritance

is not by the law. For by this meane faith fhouldbemade voide, whichifit havere-

fpeftto workes , isoverthrowen, becaule none ofthemoft holie fhall therein finde

whereupon to truth This diflerenceofjuftifyingand regenerating (whichtwo things

Qfiander confounding together, calleth two forts ofrighteoufhefle) is very well ex-

pirefledby/'jw/.'forfpealcingof his reall righteoufhefle indeede, or ofthe upright

-

nefle wlierewith he was endued(which Ofiandcr nameth eflentiall rightedufneffe ) he

lamentably crieth out : Wretch that Iam : who fhall deliver me from the bodie ofthis

death ?Btit flying to the righteoufnefle which is grounded upon the onely mercie of

God , he glorioufly triumpheth over both life, death , reproches;, hunger, (word, and

all adverfines. Who fhall accufe the elefts ofGod whom he juftifieth > For I am furely

perfwaded , that nothing fhall fever us from his love in Chrift. Heplainly pu blifheth

,

that he hath the righteoufhefle which alone fully lufEcethtofilvation before God, fo

that the wretched bondage which he knowing to be in himfelfe , did a little before be-

waile hiseftate, may not minifhnor any way hinder his boldnefTe to gloric. This diver-

fitieisiufficiently knowen, andfo familiar to all theholieones, that grone underthe

burden ofiniquities, and yet with vi&orious confidence, do mount up above all feares.

As for this that Ofimder obje&eth, that it difigreeth with the nature ofGod, it falleth

upon himfelfe. For although he clotheth the holie ones with a double righteoufhefle

as it were with a furred garment ,yet he iscompelled to confefle that without forgive-

nefle offinnes, they never pleafed God. Ifthat be true, then atleaft let him graunt,

thatthey which are not righteous indeed, are accounted righteous according to the

appointed pro portion ofimputation, as they call it. But how far fhall a finner extend

this free acceptation that is put in place ofrighteoufneflc ; fhallhemeafureitby the

pound or by theounce > Truely he fhall hang doubtfull and wavering to this fide and

that fide , becaufe he may not take uato him fo much righteoufhefle as
1

(hall be necefla-

rie to ftablifh confidence. It is happie that he that would'tinde GtH (& a law , is not

judge of this caufe. But this (hall ftand ftedfaft,that thou maieft be juftified in thy

fayings and overcomewhen thou art judged. But how great preemption is it tocon-

demnethe chiefe judge' when he freely acquiteth, that this anfwere may not be in
j

force, I will have mercie upon whom I will have mercie. And yet the interceflion of

Mops which God did put to filence with this faying , tended not to this end that he

fhould
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(Iiould (pare none , but ch.it heftiould acquite together, takingaway their condemna-
tion although they were guikie ofoffence." And we doe (ay that they which were loft,

have their fmnesbnried and (o are jaftified before God : becaufe , as God hateth finne^

fb he ran love none bnc them whom he jnftirieth. B*;t this is a marvellous manner of jn-

(Brymg, that they heh« covered \vich therighceoufhefle ofChrift, ftand not in feare of
the judgement which they have deferved , and when they worthily condemne them-
felve?,are accounted righteous without themfelves.

12 But the Readers are to be warn :d, that they take good h<jede tothemyfterie

which lie br.iggeth that lie will not hide from them. Forafcer that he huh longand
larcely travailed to prove,that we doe not obtaine ftvour with God bv the onclv im-
pu:i mi oftherightcoufheffe ofChrift, becaufe this fhould beimpoftible for him to

counr. them forrighteous thac are not righteous, ( I ufe his owne words) atlencth he
concluded! tha: Chrift was given us unto righreoufnefl"; , noc in refpeft ofhis nature

ofmanhood, but ot hi; nature ofGodhead : and tha: although this riahreonfuefle

cannot be found but in the perfon ofthe Mcdiatour, yet it is the righteoufnefle not of
man but ofGod , he doth now binde his rope made of two righteoufheffes, but fie

plainly taketh away the office of fuftifying from Chrift* nature ofmanhood. Bur iris

good to fee liow hedifigreech. It is fiid in the fame place , that Chrift was made into

u i \v\ (edome , which belongech to none but to the eternal! word. Therefore Chrift in

chat heismanisnotwifedome. Ianfwerecbat theoncly begotten fonne ofGod was
indeede his eternall wl (edome , but in Pauls writings that name is given him in divers

wife, becaufe all the treafhres of wifedome and knowledge are laid up in him. That
therefore which he had with his Father , he difclofcd uhto us : and fb that whicfi P.ml
faich is not referred unto theeflenceoftheSonncofGod, but to our ufc, and is rightly

app'ied to Chrifts nature of manhood : becaufe although he fhined a light in dark-

nefle , before that he did put on flefh, yet it was a hidden light till the fame Chrift came
forth inthenature ofman, thefhining Sunneof righteoufnefle , which therefore cal-

led] hirmelfe the light of the world. Alfbitisfoolimlyobje&edofhim, chacthe power
of jnftifying is far above both Angels and men : for as much as this hangeth norupin
the worthinefle of any creature, bucuponche ordinance ofGod. IfAngels will take

upon them to fitisfie God, they can nothing prcvaile , becaufe they are notappointed

thereunto. But this Angularly belonged to Chrift being man , which was made fubjeft

to the law, to redeeme us from the curfe ofthe law. Alfo he doth flaunderoufly cavil J

,

that they ivhich deniethatChrift is our righteoufnefle according to hisnature ofGod-
head, doe leave but one part ofChrift , and(which is worfe) doe make two Gods , be-

caufe although they confefle , that Goddwelleth in us
, yet they fay againethat we are

not righteous by the righteoufiefleofGod. For although we call Chrift the authour
oflife , in refpeft that he differed death to deftroy him that had the power ofdeath

,

we do not by and by take away that honour from whole Chrift as he was openly fhew-
ed God in the flefh, butweonelymake a diftinftton how the righteoufnefle ofGod
is conveied unto us, that we may enjoy it. In which point Ofiander hath too fowly er-

red. Neither doe we denie that that which is openly given us in Chrift, proceedeth
from the fecret grace and power ofGod rand we ftrive not againft this, thattherigh-
teoufnefle which Chrift giveth us is the righteoufnefle ofGod thac proceedeth from
God : but we hold this ftedfaftly , that we have righteoufnefle and lire in the death and
refurreftion ofChrift. I overpafle that heaping together of places whereof he may
well be athamed, wherewith hchathtedioufly combred the Readers without choife

and without common reafon, to prove that wherefbever is made mention ofrighte-
oufnefle, there ought to be underftanded this eflentiall righteoufnefle. As where ~Ds-

w/calleth upon the righteoufnefle ofGod to helpe him : whereas he doth infumme
above an hundred times , Ofiatukr fticketh not to corrupt fb many fenrences. And no-
thingftronger is the other objection, that that is properly and rightly called righte-
oufnefle

, whereby we be moved to do rightly, but that God only worketh in usboch
to will and to performe. Forwedoealfbnotdenie, but that God reformeth us with
his fpirit unto holinefle oflire and righteoufnefle : but we mnft firft fee whether hedoe
this by himfelfe and immediately , or by the hand of his Sonne , with whom he hath

left
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Oj the manner hor» to rece'we the grace ofChrifh Cha^.uJ

left all the fulnefle ofhis holy fpiric , that With his abundant ftore he fhould fupply the

ncede ofhis members. Moreover, although righteoufnefle come unto us out ofthe (c-

cret fountaine ofthe Godhead, yet it followeth not that Chrift which fan&ified him-

felfe in the flefh for our fakes, was righteoufnefle unto us according to his nature of

Godhead. No leffe fond is thatwhich he faith, that Chrift himfelfe was righteous by

the righteoufnefle of God. Becaufe unlefle the will ofhis Father had moved him, he

could not himfelfe have fitisfied the office committed unto him. For though we have

in another place fiid, that all the defervings ofChrift himfelfe doe proceede from th e

meere good will ofGod, yet that maketh nothing to that fantafticall thing, wherewith

OfianJer bewitcheth both his owne and fimple mens eies. For who would fuffer a man

to gather this conclufion, that becaufe God is the fountaine and beginning ofour righ-

teoufnefle, therefore we be eflentially righteous , and the eflence ofGods righteou£
nefledwellethinus'? In redeeming the Church (faith Efy) God did put on his righ-

teoufnefle as a harnefle : but did hefo to fpoyle Chrift or his armour which he had gi-

ven him, to make him to be no perfect redeemer ? But the Prophet meant nothing elfe

but that God borowed nothing out ofhimfelfe , nor was holpen by any aid to redeeme

us. Which thing Paul briefly exprefled in other words, faying, thathegaveusfalva-

tion to the fhewing of his righteoufnefle. But this doeth not overthrow that which he

teacheth in another place, that we are righteous by the obedienceofone man. Fi nally,

whofbever wrappeth up a double righteoufnefle, that poore fbules may not reft in the

meere onely mercie ofGod,he doeth in a mockerie crowne Chrift with thornes.

1

3

But foraftnuch as a great part of men imagineth righteoufnefle to be made of

faith and works , let us firft (hew this alfb , that the righteoufnefle of faith and works

doe fb differ, that when the one is eftablifhed, the other muft needs beoverthrowen.

The Apoftle faith , that heefteemed all things as doung, that he might win Chrift,

andfindeinhimtherighteoufhefle that is of God by faith, counting not hisrighteou£

nefle that which is by the law , but that which is by the faith ofJefus Chrift. You fee

that here is alfb a comparifbn ofcontraries, and that here is declared that he which will

obtaine the righteoufnefle ofChrift , muft forGke his owne righteoufnefle. Therefore

in another place he faith , that this was the caufe offall to the Jcwes , that going about

to eftablifti theirowne righteoufnefle, they were not fubjeft to the righteoufnefle of

God. Ifin ftablifhingour owne righteoufnefle we fhake away the righteoufnefle of

God , therefore to obtaine Gods righteoufnefle, our owne muft be utterly abolifhed.

And he fheweth the fame thing, when he faith, that our glorying is not excluded by

the law, but by faith. Whereupon folbweth, thatfb long as there remainethany righ-

Koufnefle ofworks, how little fbever it be , there ftill remaineth to us fbme matter to

glorieupon. Now iffaith exclude all glorving, then the righteoufnefle ofworks can

no wife be coupled with the righteoufiefle of faith. To this effect hefpeaketh fo

plainely in the fourth Chapter to the R -manes, that he Ieaveth no roome for cavitati-

ons or fhifts : If(fiyeth he) Abtabam was juftified by works , he hath glorie. And im-

mediatly headdeth : but he hath no ghrie in the fight ofGod. It followeth therefore

that he was not juftified by works. Then he bringeth another argument by contraries,

when reward is rendered to works, :hat is done ofdebt and not of grace. Therefore it

is not of the defervings ofworks.Wherefore farewell their dreame,that imagine a righ-

teoufnefle made offaith and workes mingled together.

14 TheSjphifters thinke that they^have a futile fhift, that make to themfelves

fportand paftimewith wrcfting ofScripture, and with vaine cavillations. For they ex-

pound worke in th at pl.i ce,to be thofe which men not vet regenerate do only literally,

and by the endevouroffree will without the grace ofChrift : anddo fay that it oelong-

eth not to fpirituall workes. So by their opinion a man is juftified both by faith and by

workes. So that the workes be not his owne , but the gifts ofChrift and the fruites of

regeneration. For they fay thatTW fpake fo for none other caufe, but toconvinrethe

Jewes, trufting upon their owne works , that 'they did fooliftily prefume toclaime

righteoufnefle to themfelves , fich the onely fpiric ofChrift doeth give it us , and not

any indevour by our owne motion ofnature. Butthey do not marke that in the com-

parifbn ofthe righteoufnefle ofthe law and the righteoufnefle of theGofpell which
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Taiil bringeth in inanother place, all workes are excluded with what tide foever they

be adorned. For he teacheth that this is the righteoufoefle ofthe law, thathefhould

obtaine falvation that hath perfburmed that which the law commandeth rand that

this is the righteoufnefle of faith, ifwebeleeve thatChriftdicd and is rifenagaine.

Moreover wefhallhereafterfhewinplaceficforit, that fancYtfication and righteouf-

nefle are feverall benefites of Chrift. Whereupon followeth, that the very ipirituall

workes come not into the account, when the power ofjuftifying is afcribed to Faith.

And where Paul denie th (as I even now alledged)that Abraham had any tiling where-

upon to glory before God, becaufehewas not made righteous by works : this ought

not to be reftrained to the literall and outward kind of vertues, ortotheendevour of

free will.But alchoughthe life of the Patriarch Abraham were ipirituall and in manner

Angelike ,
yet he had not fufficient defervings ofworks to purchafe him righteoufnefle

before God.

1

5

The Schoolemen teach a little more grofly that mingle their preparations : but

thefe doe leueinfeft the Ample andunskilfull with corrupt doftrine , under pretence

of Spirit and grace hiding the rnercie ofGod which onely is able to appeafe trembling

conferences. But we confcfle with Paul , that the doers ofthe Law are juftified before

God : but becaufe we are all farre from the keeping ofthe Law, hereupon we gather,

that the workes which mould moft of all have availed to righteoufnefle, doerothing

help us becaufe we lacke them. As for the common Papifts or Schoolemen, they are in

this point doubly deceived : both becaufe they callFaich an aflurednefle of conference

in looking for reward at the hand ofGod for defervings , and alfb becaufe they ex-

pound the grace ofGod not to be a free imputation of righteoufnefle , but the Holy

Ghoft helping to the endevour of holinefle. They reade in the Apoftle that he which

commeth to God, muft firft beleevethat there is a God , and then that he is a Tenderer

ofreward to them that feeke him. But they marke not what is the manner ofPeking.

And that they are deceived in the name ofgrace, is plainely proved by their owne wri-

tings. For Lombardexpoundetb, that juftification by Chrift is given us two waies,

Firft (faith he) the death ofChrift doth jultifie us , when by it charitie is ftirred up in

ourharts, by which we are .made righteous. Secondly, thatby the fame death finneis

deftroyed, whereby Satan held us captive, fb that now he hath not whereby to con-

demned. You fee how he confidereth the grace of God principally in juftification,

to be fb far as we are direfted to good workes by the grace ofthe Holy Ghoft. He
would forfooth have followed the opinion ofAuguftim : but he followeth him a far

off, and goeth far out ofthe way from rightly following him : becaufe if Auguftine

have fpoken any thing plainely, he darkeneth it: ifthere beany thing in Aitgitftine not

very unpure, he corrupteth it. The Schoolemen have (till ftraied from worfe to

worfe , till with headlong fall, at length they be rolled downe into a Pelagian errour.

And the very fentence ofAugnjline, or at leaft his manner offpeaking is not altogether

to be received. For though he Angularly well taketh from man all praife ofrighteou£
nefle, and affigneth it wholy to the grace of God, yet he referreth grace tofanfrifica-

tion, whereby we are renewed into newnefle oflife by the holy Ghoft.

1 6 But the Scripture, when it fpeaketh ofthe righteoufnefle ofFaith, leadeth us to

a far otherend, that is to fay, that turningaway from the looking upon our owne
workes, we fhould onely looke unto the mercie ofGod and perfection ofChrift.For it

teacheth this order ofjuftification , that firft God vouchfafeth to embrace manbein'*
a finner with his meere and free goodnefle, confidering nothing in himbutmifcrie
whereby he maybe moved to mercy, forafmuch as he feeth him altogether naked
and void ofgood workes,fetching from himfelfe thecaufetodo him good -then that he
moveth the finner himfelfe with feeling of his goodnefle, which defpairing upon his
owne works cafteth all the fumme ofhis falvation upon Gods mercy.This is the feeling
ofFaith, by which feeling the finner commeth into pofleffion ofhis falvation, when he
acknowledged DY tne doftrine ofthe Gofpell that he is reconciled to God: that ob-
taining forgiyeneflc offinnes bymeanes ofthe righteoufnefle ofChrift , he is juftified

:

and although he be regenerate by the fpirit ofGod , he thinketh upon continuall righ-
teoufnefle laid up for him, not in the good works to which he applieth himfelfe, but in

the
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the onely righteoufnefle ofChrift. When thefe things fhall be every one particularly

weighed, they (hall give a perfeft declaration ofour fentence. Albeit they might be

better di/pofed in another order than they are fet foorth. But it maketh little matter,fb

that they hang together in fuch fort, that we may have the whole matter truly declared

and furtly proved.

17 Here it is good to remember the relation that wee have before /aid to be be-

tweene faith and the Gofpell : becaufe it is faid for this caufe thatfaith jufttfieth, for

that itreceiveth andembraceih the righteoufnefle offered in the Gofpell. And where-
as it is laid to be offered by the Gofpell, thereby all confederation ofworkes is exclu-

ded. Which thing T.;«/ dec! a reth many times elfewhere, bat moff plainelyintwo

places. For, to the Romanes , comparing the law and the Gofpell together he lakh:

the righteouinefle that is by the law is thus , The man that doth thefe things fhall live

in them. But the righteouinefle that is of faith offereth falvation, if thou beleevein thy

heartandconfeflewith thy mouth the Lord Jefus, and that the father hath rai fed him
up from the dead. See you not how he maketh this the difference ofthe law and the

Gofpell, that the law giveth righteoufnefle to works,and the Gofpel giveth free righ-

teoufnefle without helpeofworks ? it is a notable place, and that may deliver us out

ofmany hard doubts, if we underftand that the fame righteoufnefle that is given us

by the Gofpel is free from all conditions ofthe law. Thisisthe reafbn, whyhedoth
more than once with great feeming ofcontrarietie, let the promife by way ofopposi-
tion againft the law, as ifthe inheritance be ofthe law, then itis not ofthe promife :

and all the reft in the fame chapter to the fame effeft. Truely the law it felfehath alio

her promifes. Therefore there muft needes be in the promifes ofthe Gofpel, fbme-

thing different and divers from the promifes ofthe law, unleffe we will confefle that

thecomparifbn is very fond. But what diverfitie fhall this be, unleffe it be that they are

freely given , and upholden by the onely mercie of God , whereas the promifes ofthe
law haqg upon the condition ofworks ? Neither let any man here carpe againft me,and
fay, that in this place the righteoufnefle is rejetted,which men oftheir owne fore* and
free will,would compell God to receive ? for as much as Paml without exception tea-

cheththattheIawincommanding,profiteth nothing rbecaufe there is none not onely

ofthe common multitude , but alfb ofthe perfefteft., that fulfilleth it. Love undoub-
tedly is the ehiefe point ofthe law : when the fpirit ofGocf frameth us unto it , why is

it not to us a caufe ofrighteoufnefle , but for that even in the holie ones it is unperfeft,

and therefore of it felfe deferveth no reward.

18 The fecond place is this. Itismanifeft that nomanisjuftifiedby the law before

God: Becaufe the righteous man fhall live by faith. But the law is not of faith : but

the man that doth thefe things fhall livein them. Howcculd this argument otherwife

ftand together, unleffewe agreeupon this point,that works come not into the account

of faith , but are utterly to be fevered from it ? The law (faith he) diffireth from faith.

Why lb ? becaufe works arerequired to the righteoufnes thereof. Therefore it follow-

eth that works are not required co the righteoufnes offaith. By this relation it appea-

red that they which are juftified by faith, are juftified befide the deferving ofworks

,

yea without the deferving ofworks, becaufe faith receiveth that righteoufnefle which

the Gofpel giveth. And the Gofpell differeth from the law in this point, that it bindeth

not righteoufnes to works, but fetteth it in the onely mercie ofGod. Like hereunto is

that which he affirmeth to the Romanes, that Abraham had nothing to glorie upon,

becaufe faith was imputed to him unto righteoufnefle, and he addeth a confirmation,

becaufe then there is place for the righteoufnefle offaith , when there are no works to

which a reward is due. Where be works (faith he) due reward is rendred unto them

:

that which is given to faith is freely given. For the very meaning ofthewords that he

ufeth in that place ferve to prove the fame. Whereas he adjoynetn within a little after,

that therefore we obtaine the inheritance by faith as according to grace , hereupon he

gathered that the inheritance is offree gift, becaufe it is received by faith : and how
commeth that , but becaufe faith without any helpe ofworks Ieaneth wholy upon the

mercy ofGod? And in the/ame meaning without doubt he teacheth in another place 7

that the righteoufnefle ofGod was openly fhewed without the law , although it hath

witnefle
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witnefle borne of ic by die law and die Prophets : becaufe excluding the law, he faith,

that it is not holpen by works, and thac we obtaine it not by working, but come emptie
that we may receive it.

19 By this time the Reader perceiveth with what equitie the Sophifters doe at

thisdaycavillatourdoftrine, when we fay, that man is juftified by faithonely. They
dare notdenie that man isiuftified byfuich,becaufe it is fo often found in Scripture : but
becaufe this word, Onely, is never exprefled, they cannot abide to have fuch an additi-

on made. Is it fo : But what will they anfwer to thefe words ofPaul,where he affirmeth

that righteoufnefle is not of faith except it be freely given ? How can free gift agree
with works>And with what cavillations will they mock out,that which he fuuh in an-

other place,that the righteoufnefle ofGod ismanifeftly (hewedin the Gofpel?Ifrighte-
oufnefle be manifeftly (hewed in the Gofpelf , furely therein is contained not a torne or
halfe righteoufnefle, but full and perfeft. Thereforethe law hathno place therein.

Andtheyftanduponnoconelyafalfebucalfoa foolifhfhiftaboucthisexclufive word,
Onely. Doeth not he perfeftly enough give all things to onely faith , that taketh all

things from workes? What, Ipray you meane thefe fayings, that righceotifhefle was
manifestly fhewed without the law : that man is juftified freely and without the works
o£thelaw> Heere they have a wittie (hi ft toefcapewichall, which alchough cheyde-
vife ic nor themfelves , but borrowed ic ofOngen andcertaine of theold writers, yet is

very foolifh. They prate chat the ceremoniull works ofthe Iaw,not the moraIl,are ex-
cluded. They profice fo wich continual! brawling, that they know not the very firft

rules of Log! ke. Doe they thinke that the Apoftle doted when he alieaged thefe places
to proovehis faying >Theman that (hall doe thefe things (hall live in them : and,
Curfed is every one that fufilleth not all things that are written in the volume of the
law.UnleiTe they be mad, they will not fay that life was promifed to the keepers ofCe-
remonies, or curie threatned onely to the breakers of chem. Ifthefe places be to be un-
derfunded of the morall law , it is no doubt that the rnorall workes alfd are excluded

from the power of jellifying. To the fame purpofe ferve thefe arguments that he
ufech : becaufe the knowledge officirie was by the law , therefore righteoufnefle is not
by the law. Becaufe the law worketh wrath, therefore ic worked) not righteoufhefle.

Becaufe the law cannot make conscience aflu red, therefore alf> it cannot give righte-

oufnefle:. Becaufe faich is imputed unco righteoufnefT, therefore righteoufnefle is not
arewardofworke, but is given being not due. Becaufe weare juftified by faith chere-
fore glorying is cui off. Ifchere had bin a law given thacmight give life, then righte-
oufnefle weretruly by :he Jaw: bur God hath fhut up all under finne that the proniife
might be given to the beleevers. Let them now fondly Qy ifthey dare, that thefe things
arefpoken ofceremonies and not ofmaners: but very children would hifle oucib great
(hamelefnefle.Therefore Jet us hold this for certaine,that the whole law is fpoken of,

when the power ofjuftifying is taken away from" che law.

20 Buc if any man marvaiJe why the Apoftleufech fuch an addition, not being
content with onely naming works: the reafbn is readietobefhewedforit. For, al-
though works be fo highly efteemed, yet they have that value by the allowance of
God, rather than by their owne worthinefle. For who can boaft unto God of any
righteoufnefle ofworkes, but that which he hath allowed > Who dare claime any re-
ward as due unto them, butfuch as he hath promifed > They have therefore this ofthe
bountifulnefleofGod, that they are counted worthie both ofthe name andreward of
righteoufhefle.-and they be ofvalue onely for this caule, when the purpofe ofhim that
dothchem,isbythemtofnew his obedience to God. Wherefore the Apoftle in ano-
ther place, to proove that Abraham could not be juftified by works, alleageth that the
law was given almoftfourehundred & thirty yeeres after the covenant made. Unlear-
ned men would laugh at fuch an argument , becaufe there might be righteous workes
before the publifhing of the law. But becaufe he knew that there was no fuch value
in works,but by the ceftimonie and vouchfafiugofGod, therefore he taketh it as a
thing conferred, chat before the lawthey had no power to juftifie. We underftand why
he namely expreflcth the worke ofthe law, when he meaneth to take away jollificati-
on from any workes becaufe concroverfie may bemooved of thofe and none other.
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Albeit fbmetime he excepteth all works without any addition, as when he faith that by 1

the teftimonieof.Daw^bleflednes is affigned to that man, to whom the Lord imputeth

riebtcoufhefle without works. Therefore they can with no cavillations bring to paflfe,

but that we (hall get this generall exclufive only. And they do in vaine feeke that tri-

fling fubcletie, that wc are juftified by that only faith which worketh by love , fo that

righteoufnefle muft ftand upon love. We graunt in deed with Paul, that no other faith

juftifieth, but that which is effettually working with charitie : but that faith taketh not

her power of juftifying from that effettualneffe ofcharitie. Yea it doth by no other

meane juftifie, butbecaufeitbringethus into the communicating ofthe righteoufnefle

ofChrift. Or elfe all that which the Apoftle Co earneftly prefleth, mould fall to nought.

To him that worketh (faith he) the reward is not reckoned according to grace, but ac-

cording to debt. But to him that worketh not , but belceveth in him that juftitieth the

unrighteous, his faith is imputed unt o righteoufnefle.Could he fpeake more evidently

than in fo faying? that there is no righteoufnefle offaith but where there are no works

to which any reward is due randthat only then faith is imputed unto righteoufnefle,

when righteoufnefle is given by grace that is not due.

2 1 Now let us examine how true that is , which is faid in the definition , that the

righteoufnefle of faith is the reconciliation with God , which confifteth upon the only

forgivenefle offinnes. We muft alway returne to this principle, that the wrathofGod

refteth upon all men, fo long as they continue to be finners. That hath Efay excellently

well fet out in theft words : The hand ofthe Lord is not fhortned, that he is not able to
J

fave : nor his eare dulled that he cannot heare : but your iniquities have made difagree-

ment betweene you and your God , andyour finnes have hidden his face from you that

heheareth you not. We heare that finne is the divifion betweene man andGod, and the

turning away ofGods face from the fianer. Neither can it otherwifebe. Foritisdif-'

agreeing from his righteoufnefle to have any fellowfliip with finne. Wherefore the

Apoftleteacheththatmanisenemieto God till he be reftored into favour by Chrift.

I

Whom therefore the Lord receiveth into joining with him,himhe is faid to juftifie : be-:

. caufe he can neither receivehim into favour, nor joyne him with himfelfe, but he muft;

ofa finner make him righteous. And we further lay, that this is done by the forgivenefle

offinnes. For iftheywhom the Lord hath reconciled to himfelfe be judged by their

works, they fhall be found ftill finners in deede, who yet muft be free and dearie from

finne. It is certaine therefore that they whom God imbraceth, are no otherwife made

righteous, but becaufe they are cleanfed by having the fpots oftheir finnes wiped

away by forgivenefle , that fuch a righteoufnefle may in one word be called the for-

givenefle offinnes.

22 Both theft are moft cleerely to be feene by theft words ofPaul, which I have al-

ready alleaged : God was in Chrift reconciling the world to himfelf, not imputing their

finnes to man, and he hath left with us the word ofreconciliation. And then he addetb

the fumme ofhis meflage, that hira which knew no finne he made finne for us, that we

might be made the righteoufnefle ofGod in him. Here he nameth righteoufnefle and

reconciliation without difference, that we may perceive that the one is mutuallycon-

tained under the other. Andheteacheththe manner to attaine this righteoufnefle to

be,when our finnes are not imputed unto us. Wherefore doubt thou not hereafter how

Goddoth juftifie us, when thou heareft that he doth reconcile us to himfelfe by not

imputing finnes. So to the Romanes he prooveth by the teftimonie ofDavid, that righ-

teoufnefle is imputed to man without works, becaufe David pronounceth the man

blefled whofe iniquities are forgiven,whofe finnes arecovered,to whom the Lord hath

not imputed his offences. Without doubt by bleffednefle he theremeaneth righteoui-

nefle. As fithhe affirmech the fam? to ftand in the forgivenefle of finnes \ there is no

caufe why we mould otherwiie define it. Therefore Zacbsrk thfrfaher of film the

Baptiftfingeth, that the knowledge offalvation confifteth in the forgivenefle offinnes.

Which rule Paul following in his Sermon which hemade tothe t^ntiocbians concer-

ning the fummcoffalvation , as Lafcreporteth it , concluded in this maner : By him

forgivenefle offinnes is preached unto you, and every one that beleeveth in himisju-

ftified from all thefe things, from which yc could not be juftified in the lawe ofMolts.
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Chap. it. TbeThirdBookz^.

The Apoftlefb knittech the forgivenefle of finnes with righteoufneffe, that he fheweth

that they be both all one. Whereupon he rightfully reafbneth that the rightcoufhefle

is freely given unto u?, which wee obcaine by the loving kindneffe of God. Neither

oughtit to feeme a Grange unufed fpeech, that the futhfu II are righteous before God,

not by works, but by free acceptation : fith both it is Co oft found in the Scripture, and

the old Authors doe alio fbmetime fo fpeak.For Auguftinc faith thus in one place; The
righteoufheffe ofthe Saints in chis world ftandeth rather in forgivenefle offins, than in

perfection of vertues. Wherewith agreeth the notable fentence of Bernard: Not to fin

is theriahteotifneifeof God rbuttherighteoufnefleof man, is the mercifull kindneffe

ofGod.He had beforeaffirmed,that Chrift is to us righteou(ik:fleinabfblution,and ther-

fore that they only are righteous that liave obtained pardon by mercy.

23. Hereupon alio followeth this, that bytheonely raeane of Chrifts righteouf-

nefTe, weobtainetobe juftified before God. Which is as much in effect as if it were
laid, that man is not righteous in himfelfe, but becaufe the righteoufhefle of Chrift is

by imputation enterpartened with him, which thing is worthy to bee heedfully mar-

ked. For that trifling errour vanifheih away, to fay that man is therefore juftified by
faith, becaufe faith taketh part of the Spirit of God by which he ismade righteous,

which is Co contrary tothe doftrine above taught, that they can never be made to

agree together. For it is no doubt that he is void of his ownerighteoufhefTe, that is

taught to feeke righteoufhefle without himfelfe. This the Apoftle affirmeth moftplain-

ly when he writech that lie which knew no finne, was made for us a propitiatory ficri-

fice to cleanfe away finne, that we might be made the righteoufhefle of God in him.

Vou fee that our righteoufhefle is not in us but in Chrift,and that it belongeth to us on-

ly by this title, becaufe we be partakers of Chrift, becaufe we pofieflc all his riches

with him. And it maketh nothing to the contrarythat in another place heteacheth,

that finne was condemned of fhne in the flefh of Chrift, that the righteoufnefle of the

Law might be fulfilled in us : wherehemeaneth no other fulfilling, but that which we
obtaine by imputation. For the Lord Chrift doth in fuch fort communicate his righte-

oufhefle with us, that after a certaine marvellous manner, he powreth the force there -

of intous, fo much as pertaineth to the judgement of God. Itappeareth that he did

no otherwife meane, by the other fentence which he had fpoken a little before. As by

the difobedience of one man we were madefinners, fo by the obedience ofone man we
arejuftified. Whatisitelfetofet ourrighteo'.ifhefle in the obedience of Chrift, but

to afflnne that hereby onely weare accounted righteous, becaufe the obedienceof

Chrift is imputed unto us as ifit were our owne? Therefore me thinkes that Ambrofe

hath excellently well (hewed how there is an example of this righteoufnefle in the

blelfingof/Voi. For Jacnbluv'mz, not ofhirnfelfe deferved the preeminence of the

firft begotten fbnne , hid hirnfelfe in the apparell of his brother, and being clothed

with his brothers coate that favoured ofamoft fweete fTnell , he crept into the favour

of his father,and received the blefting tohisowne commoditie under the perfbn ofano-

ther: (owe doe lie hidden vnder the precious purenefle of Chrift our elder brother,

that we may get a teftimonie of righteoufhefle in the fight of God. The words of Am-
brofi are thefe. Whereas Ifajcfmeh the favour of the garments, peradventure this is

meant thereby, that wearenot jaftifiedby workesbutby faith : becaufe flefhly weak-
nefl'e hindreth workes, but the brightnefle of faith which raeriteth forgivenefle of fins,

overfhadoweth the error of deeds. And truly fo it is. For,that we may appeare before

theficeofGoJuntofaluation,itisneceflarieforustofTiellfweetly with h!sodour,and

to have our faults covered and barred with hisperfeftion.

The Twelfth Chapter.

That to the end we tmj be fully perfiyadedofthe frecjuflification, rve muji lift

up our tiiinds to the Judgementfiat of God.

ALthough it appeareth by moil evident teftimonies, that all thefe things are true,

yet we (hall not clearly perceive how necefiary they be, untill wee have fit be-

fore our eyes thole things that ought robe die grounds of all this difpuntion. Firft
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therefore let us remember this, that we purpofe not to fpeake of the righteoufheffe of

a worldly iudiciall Court,but ofthe heavenlyJudgement feat : that we mould not mea-

sure by our owne fmallportion, by what uprightneffe of works Gods judgements may

befatisfied.But ic is marvellous to fee with whatrafhneffe and boldnefleit is commonly

debated. Yea and it isto be feene how none doe more boldly, or with fuller mouths

(as the faying is) prate of the righteoufneffe of works, than they that are either mon-

ftroufly ficke of open outward difeafes, or be ready to burft with inward vices. That

commeth to paffe becaufethey thinke not upon the righteoufneffe of God, whereof if

they had never fb little feeling, they would never make fb great a mockery of it. And

truly it is out of meafure'lightly regarded,when it is not acknowledged to be fuch and

fb perfeft, that nothing beimputed unto it, but every way whole and abfelute, and de-

filed with no uncleanneffe : fuch as never was, and never fhall bee able to be found in

man. Ic is indeed eafie and ready for every man in Schooles to talke vainly upon the

worthineffe of works to juftifie men : But when they come unto the fight of God,fuch

dalliance rauft avoid, becaufe there is earneft doing ufed, and no trifling ftrife about

words. To this,to this I fay, we muft apply our minde, ifwe will profitably enquire of

true righteoufneffe, how may we anfwer the heavenlyJudge when he calleth us to ac-

count.Let us thinke him to be a Judge,noc fuch a one as our owne underftandings doe of

themfelves imagine : but fuch a one as is painted out in tiie Scripture, with vvhofe

brightneffe the ftarres fhall be darkned, by whofe ftrength the hils doe roelc away, by

whofe wrath the earth is fhaken, by whofe wifdome the wife are taken in their fubcil-

tie, by whofe pureneffe all things are proved unpure, whofe righteoufneffe the Any

gels are notable to beare, which maketh the innocent not innocent, whofe vengeance

when it is once kindled,pierceth to the bottome ofhell.If he (I fay) fit to examine mens

doings, who fhall appeare aflured before histhrone ? who fhalldwell wich a devouring

fireMuch the Prophet. Who- fhall abide with continual! burnings > he that walkech

in righteoufneffes, and fpeaketh truth, &c. But let fuch a one come forth, whatfbever

heebe. But that anfwer maketh that none commeth forth. For this terrible faying

fbvjpdech co the contrary : Lord if thou marke biquities,Lord,who (hall abide it } truly

all pin ft needs immediatly perimysitis written in another place : Shall man be juftifi-

ed if he be compared with God,or fhall he be purer than his Maker ? Behold, they that

ferve him are not faichfull, and he hath found perverfneffe in his Angels. How much

more fhall they that dwell in houfes of clay, and chat have an earchly foundation, be

corfurr.ed with moths : they fhall bee cut downe from the morning to the evening.

Behold among his Saints there is none faichfull, and the heavens are notcleane in his

fight :hpw much moreis man abominable and unprofitable, which drinkech iuiquicie

as water > I grant indeed that in the bdoke of Job is mention made of a righteoufneffe

that is higher than the keeping ofthe Law. And it is good to underflmd this diftinfti-

on-becaufealthough a man did fatisfie the law, yet he could not fo ftand to the triall

of that righteoufneffe that paffeth allfenfes. Therefore although Job bee clearein

his owne confcience,yet he is amafed, and not able to fpeake,becaufe he feeth thacvery

Angell-likeholineffe cannot appeafe God,ifhe exaftiy weigh their works.But I there-

fore will at this time overpaffe that righteoufneffe which I have fpoken of, becaufe it is

incomprehenfible : but onely this I fay, that if our life be examined by the rule of the

writtenLaw, we are more than fenfleffe, if fo many curfes wherewith the Lord hath

willed us to be awaked, doe not torment us wich horrible feare, and among other this

generallcurfe, Curfedisevery onethat doth not abide in all the things that are written

in the Booke. Finally, all this difcourfe fhall be but unfavoury and cold, unlefie every

man yeeld himfelfe guilty before the heavenly Judge, and willingly throw downe and

abafe himfelfe, being carefull how he may beacquited.
. •

' \ ,,

2 To this, to this I fay, we fhould have life up our eyes, to Iearne rather to tremble

for feare than vainly to rejoyce. It is indeed eafie, fo long as the companion extendetn

no further than men, for every man to thinke himfelfe to have fomewhar, which other

ought nottodefpife. But when we rife up to have refpeft unto God, then fuddeoly

that confidence fallech to the ground, and commech to nought. *nd. in the fame cafe

altogether is our foule in refpeft of God, as mans body is in refpeft of heaven. J? or
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thelighcof tbeeye, fa lota, as ic continueth in veiwing things that lie necremtw:,
doth (hewofwhat picrci >g foiYeiti?,butifitbeeoncedirefteduptorheSunne ; then

behlgdueled &dulled with the a 10 L'reat brightncflethereofit fceleth no leffe feehle-

; lie San,t!un it perceived ftrcngth in beholding inferi-

our tilings. Therefore let m not deceive our (elves with vaine confideice,al though we
c junt uurfd' es either equal! or liiperiour to other men : but thatis nothingto <

whole will this knowledge is to be tried. But if our wildenefle cannot be tamed with

tbefe -, bewiUanlwercousas Ik (aid to the Pharisees : yonbetheythat
juftilie . : but that which is high to men is abominable to < io d.

way and prou lly b mt, or" thy righteoufiefle among men, while

eaven abhorreth it . Bat what fay thelervants of God that are truly inftructed

lii Spirit I Era ] tdgetneoi with thy fervant, becaofe every living man
Ifnllnotbe pit; tie 1 in thy fight, \oothcr faith, although in fomewhat divers meaning:

mnot be rigbteooi with ( r.>d i if he will contend with him, he fhall not be able

-r.HK (orach tufind. Here we now plainly heare what is the righreoufriefleof

-
. en Inch as an be fatish'ed with no works of men, to whom when it examineth

us of athottfind oflbnces^wecamiot purge our felvesofone.Suchari»hteoufiic(Ie had

that (a
i Sromeocof God Pxd conceived, when he profeded that he knew

uilue in nothing., but that he was not thereby juftified.

3. Andnoconely facb examples are m the holy Scriptures, hut alio all godly wri-

ters due [hew that they were al way of this minde. So Auguflh/e filth, All the godly that

r this burden of corruptible flefh, and in this weaknetie of lire lure this

only hope, that we have one Mediator, jefusChrilr the righteous,and he is the appeafe-

meni for our nones. What faith he Mr' this be their onely hope.whercis the confidence

or world I For when hccalletliit only, he leaveth none other. And BtrnardCxiih. A id

indeed where is fife and ftedfafl reft andalfiredneilc forthe wcake, but in the wounds
of our Saviour? and (branch the (urer Idwelltherein as he is mightier to five. The
world rag.th, t!ie body burdeneth, thedevill liethinwaic : I fall roc, becaufelam

builded upon the fure rocke : I have-Onned a grievous finnc,my conference is troubled,

but it (hall not be overcrouhled, b«cau(e I fhall remember the wounds of the Lord.

And hereupon afterward he concludeth/Therfore my merit is the Lords taking ofmer-
cy, I am not utterly without merit,fo long as he is not without mercies. But ifthe mer-
cies of the Lord he many, then I alii) have as many merits.Shall I ling mine owne righ-

teonfhefle ? Lord I will remember onely thy riglueoitfnefle. For that is alio my righ-

tconlp.elTe, for he is made unto me righreoufhelTe ofGod. Againe in another place,

This i> the whole merit of man, if he put his whole hope in him that fiveth whole
man. Likewile where retaining peace to himfelfe he leaveth the glory to God.To thee
(faith he) let glory remaine undimiii'fhcd : it fhall be well withime if I have peace, I

r iriuearc glory altogctherjeft I wrongfully take upon me that which is not mine own,
1Mb that which is offered me. And more plaiuly in another place he faith : Why

(houldtheCiiurchbecarefull of merits, which, hatha furcr anda fifer way to glory
upon the purpofeof God > So there is no caufe why thou Ihouldelt aske, by what me-
rits we hope for good things, fpecially when thou hearcft in theProphet, I will doe it

not foryourfake;,butfir mine owne fake, faith the Lord. It fufficeth for merit, to
know what merits (office nor. But as it fufficeth for merit not to prelume of merits,
Co to be without merits (ufficeth to judgement. Whereas he freely ufeth this w ->rd^

merits, for good works, we m'uft therein beare with the cuftome. Buc In the end his

purpole was to make hypocrites afraid, that wildly range with licentioufieflcof fin-

igsdnft the grace,ofGod As afterward he expoundethhimfelfe, laying: Happy
is the Church, that neither wanteth merits without preemption, nor preemption
without merits. It hath whereupon to prefume, but not merits. It hath merits, but
tode(erve,not to prelume. Is not the very not prefuming a defening > Therefore it

prelumeth Co much the more boldly, becaufe it prefumcth nor, having large matter to
glory upon, even the many mercies of the Lord.

4. This is the truth. The exercifed conlciences perceive this to bee the onelv
finctuarie of fifety,whcrin they may fafely reft theralelves when they have to do with
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the judgement- ofGod. For if the (tarres that feemedmoft bright in the night feafon,

doelofetheirbrightnefle with fight of theSunne, what thinkewe fhill becomeeven

of the rareft innocencie ofman, when it fhall be compared with the purenefle of God t

For that fhall be a molt fevere examination, that (ball pierce into the molt hidden

thoughts of the heart, and (as P.ud faith) (hall reveale the fecrets of darknefle, and

difelofe the hidden things of the heart, which fhall compell the lurking and unwilling

confcience to utter all things thatnow are fallen out of remembrance. The devill our

accuferwillprefleus, which is privietoall the wicked deeds that he hath moved us

to doe. There the outward pompous (hewes of good works which now^pnely are

efteemed, fhall nothing profit us. Onely the purenefle ofwill fhall be require!.Where-
fore the hypocrifie, not onely whereby every man knowing himfelfe guilty before

God, defireth toboaft himfelfe before men, but alfo wherewith every man deceiveth

himfelfe before God (as wee be all inclined to ftroke and flatter our felves) fhall fall

downe confounded, howfbeveritnow be proud with more than drunken boldnefle.

They that bend not their witto fuch a fight, may indeed for a fhort time fweetly and

pleafently frame a righteoufnefle to themfelves, but it is fuch a righteoufnefle as (hall

be by and by fhaken away from them at the judgement of God : like as great riches

heapedup inadreame, doe vanifh away ftom men when they awake. But they that

fhall earneftly as it were in the fight ofGod, enquire ofthe true rule ofrighteoufnefle,
fhall certainly finde that all the works of men, if they be judged by their ownewor-
thinefle, are nothing but defilings and filthinefle : that that which among the common
people isaccoHntedrighteoufnefle,is before God meere wickedneffe : that that which
is judged purity, is uncleannefle : that that which is reckoned glory, is but fhame.

5 . From this beholding of the perfection of God, let it not grieve us to defcend to

look upon our felves without flatterie or blind affettion of love.For it is no marvell if

we be all fo blinde in this behalfe,forafinuch as none of us doth beware ofthe peftilent

tendernefle toward himfelfe, which as the Scripture crieth out, naturally ftickcth faft

in us all. To every man (faith Salomon)' his owne way is right in hisowne eyes.Againe,

All the wayes of man feeme cleane in his owne eyes. But what ? Is he acquited by this

blindoefle ? No, but (as hee further faith in the fame place) the Lordweigheth the

hearts, that is to fay, while man flattereth himfelfe by reafonof the outward vifor or

righteoufnefle that he beareth in refemblance, in the meane time the Lord with his bal-

lance exarsineth the hidden uncleannefle of the heart. Therefore fich we fo nothing

profit with fuch flacteries,letus not wilfully mockecur felves toourownedeftruftion.

But that we may try our felves rightly, we muff neceflarily call back our confcience to

the judgement feat of God. For we doe altogether need his light to difelofe the fecret

foldings ofour perverfeefie,which otherwife lie too deeply hidden. For then, and ne-

ver till then we fhall clearely perceive what is meant hereby : that man being rotten-

neffeand a worme, abominable and vaine, which drinketh wickednefle as water, is far

from being juftified before God. Forwho (hould make that cleane that is conceived of

uncleane feed, not one man. Then fhall we alfo finde that by experience, which Job

faid of himfelfe? If I will goe about to fhew my felfc innocent, mine owne mouth (hall

condemne me : If I will fhew my felfe righteous : it will prove me wicked. For that is

not meant of one age onely, butof all ages, which the Prophet in old time complained

of Krael, that all went aftray like fheepe, that every one turned afide to hisowne way.

For he there com prehendeth all them, to whom the grace ofredemption (hould come.

And the rigoroufnefie ofthis examination ought to proceed fo farre till it fubdue us,fo

that we befully throwne downe withall, and by that meane prepare us to receivethe

grace of Chrift. For heis deceived thatthinketh himfelfe able to receive the enjoying

of this grace, untill we have firft throwne downe all haughtinefle of minde. This is a

knowne faying : that G od confoundeth the proud, and giveth grace to the humble.

6. * But what way is there to humble our felves,but that we being altogether needy

and empcie, (hould give place to the mercy of God ? ForIdoe notcall it humblenefle,

if wee thinke that wee nave any thing remaining with us. And hitherto they have

taught a very hurtfull hypocrifie that have joynedthefe two things together, that we

muft thinke humbly of our felves before God, and that we muft make fome accounc

of
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owne righrcoiifheiL.-. For ifwc mafefle to God contrarie to our owne thinkinj»

wedowickcdlvli.-ivufi him : but we cannot thinker we ought, but that by and by

|
all th.u ftemeth glorl >.' i i.i as mull be | >:e. Therefore when thou hea-

rd! in t!:.T.- »|
' et, th.it thetc :;!.-i:iont irthe humble people, and abaL-

ment f-ircik chi ike, thai bhereisnoeatfie >p:n to Salvation

until! thou hive hi i away-all pride andraken to thee pcrfeft horablenefle : then, that

the famo h&mblenefie iinOM certaint'tnodclrie, whereby thou airctt over to the L>rd

a haire breadth i >ft'iinc owne right , as they are called humble before men that do nei-

t! er prefarnptuo tl v advance theinlclvcs , nor reprochfullv tdornpb '•erotlier .• al-

'.they Hand opdti fi> dc I (Kmttion of their owne excellent

.vit'ifclng ofhisow.ie mi(cr ;e a -'

F( ir it is lo each where defcrihed in the word i >fGod. When the Lord In-
'

//'./'//' i'.-T will take awavmit of iheeliimthatoutrjfriosfl.' r<_j >yceth,a'>d ' u>" leave -id

thcm!d$ofthce,thcaMct,cdman,andtl!cp;>oreman , and the; Ihal'cr.ik i

doth he not dure plainly Ihew who be humble r even they th it lie irrl Qed with'know-
i >wn povcr:ic. C )n the other liJe lie calleth the proudr,

cers,becab(e men joying in prof pericie are wont to rej >yce without meafjr^.rJut to the

humble whom hepiirpofethto five , he leavcth nothi if, but to truft in the I. ir.l

.Whom (lull. I lookeu-t-t , but to the poore and contrite in

(pi rit , and him that feareth my words > Ag.it ue : The high and excellent, that i

teth etemitie, his name is holy, thatdwelletb on high, and in i be holie placevaad with

the contrite and humble fpirit , too.aic.kcn the fpirit ofthe humble and the baitofthe
contrite. When thou foo re he-arc ft the n.r. don, underlrand thereby the

wound ofthe hart, that f fflrcrh not a man thrower] downe on the ground to rifc

againe. With Inch contrition oughc thy hart to be wounded, iffhuu wilcaccor.:

the faying ofG.id be advanced with the humble : Ifthatbenor done, thou lhalc Be

bro'.'cht low with themightie hand ofGod to thy flume and diigracement.

7 And our belt Schoolemalier thinking it not enough to (hew it out in words, hath

alio fjt out unto us in parable the image oftrue h'.imilkic as in a painted tabled

bringcth forth aPnhlicancthat flandingaftarrcofF, not daring to life upimeics to

i , with much knocking his hrefr, prayerhin this wife : Lord bemercifull to me
a S Mr. Let usnot thinkc thefe tobe tokens offained modeftir, that he Jare noi

up to Heaven , nor to come neerer, that with knocking his breft heconfeirerhlumfelfe

a (inner : but let us know that they be tdfimonies of inward affli&ion. On the other
lide he fettcth the Phari fee,which thanketh God that he is not of the comnbo fort of
men, cither an opppdfor,or an unrighreous man, or an adultcrer,bccau(c be fditsd ewi f.

on the Sabbcth, and gave tithes ofall that he piilefleJ. He doth with open ar. <

acknowledge that the rightcouf ufle which he hath, is the gift ofGod : but becaufc he
lhndeth incontinence that he is righteous , hedepartethfrom (i.>d unfavoured andi.:

hatred. The Publicane by acknowledging of his owne WckedneflfcH jofHnctf, H
we may fee, howgreat is the clfimation ofour humh!; KGod : t "j that the
hart canm * be open to receive his mercie, mleue it be tirli void ofall opi -ion of his

owne.w «hmefle. When this opinion both poflefied the place, it fhucteth up the way
for Gods mercy to eater. Andtfutno man mould doubt hereof, Ghriftwas (en;

Father into theearth with this eommillion, to bring glad tidings to the p ;ore, to beak
the contrite in hart,to preach libcrtietothe captive, and delivc-, _ .n that were
flint uph prifon, and to comfort them that mourne : to give them glorv foratbt

formonrnii g, the robe of prailc tor the fpirit oti >rrow. Accor Ron,
he r allcthn<.,]t! iirt'k-m that labour.>nd are loJen to take part of hi .\ndin
another place he faith : fc.ime nottocall the righteous , but linners.

rheieforeit v:c wi'Igive place to the callingofCfiril>,l-t a a:iJcire-

irt fir .iw.vr from as. .\rr>»r; uie growcth ofa fooiii; ,four

(Te, whenamanthiokec': f imielfetohav. i irw
' 'the may !« crrmcided StforeGod, carcltfit.li.

;lv.-aii mofworkes. F »r ma ly linners, fafaaufch i i
• drunk- witl I

ot vices, they thinke not upon the judgement ofGod, litasi:

li ;
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Ofthe manner hew to receive thegrace ofCbrift. Chap. 13.

with a difeafc ofdroufinefle, that they afpire not to the mercy offered them. But we
mufrnolen^flwkeoffiuchdullfliiggifhnefTe, than we muft eft away all vaine confi-

dence ofour felves, that we may without encombrance haften toChrift,that we being

emptie and hungrie may be filled with his good things. For we fiiall never fufficiently
,

havetruftinhim, unlefle we utterly diftrultour (elves, we fhall never diffidently i

raife up our courages in him , unlefle they be firft throwne downe in our felves. We !

fhall never fufEcicntry have confblation in him, unlefle we be fi-ft defolate in our felves.

Therefore vve be thea meere to take hold of and obtaine the favour of God caftin*

away all truft ofour felves, but trufting upon theonely aflurednefli ofhis goodnefle
when ( as Auguflim faith ) forgetting our ownedefervings, we embrace the gifts of
Chrift. Becaufe ifhe fought deftryings in us, we fhould not come to his gifts. Where-
with Bernard very well accordeth,.'comparing proud men tounfaithfull fervants, that

arrogantly claime any thing,be it never fo little,totheir owne defervings; becaufe they
doe wrongfully keepe to themfelves the praife ofgrace paffing by them , as if a wall
would fay chat it bringeth forth the fun-beame which it recei veth through a window.
But, not to tarrie longerhereupon , let us take a fhort butagcnerall and furerule, that

he is prepared to take part ofthe fruits ofGods mercy , that hath urterly emptied him-
felfe, I will not fay ofrighteoufhefle, which is none at all,but ofthe vaine and windie
image ofrightejuinelle. Becaufe every man fo much hindereth his receiving oftheli-
beralitie ofGod as he refteth in himfelfe.

The Thirtenth Chapter.

That there are two thing! to be mtrhtiinfreejufiification.

ANd here are alway two things to be principally looked unto; tbatistofay, that

there may remaine to the Lord his glorie unminifhed, and as it were wholy and
perfectly maintained, and to our conferences an untroubled quietnefle and calme tran-

quilitie before his judgement. We fee how oft and how earncftly the Scripture exhor-

teth us, to giveonely to God a confeffion ofpraife, when we entreat ofrighteoufhefle

.

And the Apofte teftifieth, that this was the Lords principal purpofe ofgiving us righ-

teoufhefle in Chrift, chat he mi ght (hew his owne righteoufhefle. And what a fhewing

that fhould be, hedeclarethimmediatly after :thac is, if he alone be knownc to be

righteous, and that juftified him that is ofthe faith ofjefus Chrift. Thou feeft that the i

righteoufhefle ofGod is not fufHciently fee out, unlefle he alone be accounted righte-

ous, anddoe communicate the grace ofrighteoufhefle to them thatdeferveicnot. By!
this mesne he will have every mouth to be flopped , and the whole world to be made

fobjeft to him. For while man hath any thing to fpeake in hisowne defence, fo long
|

F
thcre is fomewhat taken away from the glorie ofGod. So in Eztchiel he teacheth how

j

much we glorifie his name by reknowledging ofour owne wickednefle. You fhallre-

member(faichhe)thewaiesandallthe wicked doings wherewith ye have beene defi- I

led. And ye fhall be difpleafed with your felves in your owne fight, in all the evils cha;
'

ye have committed. Andje fhall know that I am the Lord, when I fhall doe good to

you for mineowne names fake,& not according to your moft wicked offences. Ifthefe

things be contained in the true knowledge ofGod , that we being bruifed with know-

ledge ofour owne iniquitie, fhould coniider that he doth good to us whereas we be

unworthy thereof : why then doewe to our great hurc attempt to fteale away from

the Lord any parcell, be it never Co fmall,of the praife ofhis free goodnefle ? Likewift

Jeremie when hecrieth our,Letnot the wife man glory in his wifdome,or the rich man

in his riches , or the ftrong man in his ftrength, but lee him that glorifiech, glory in the

Lord : doth he not there declare that fomewhat is diminifhed from Gods glory, ifman

glory in himfelfe ? To this purpofe truly doth Paul apply thofc words, when he tea-

cheth that all the parts ofour falvation are repofed in Chrift,that we fhould not glorie

but in the Lord. For his meaning is, that he rifcthupagainftGod and darkened! his

glorie, whofoever thinketh that he hath any thing be it never fo little ofhis owne.

2 This is the truth , vve never truly glory in him , unlefle we be utterly put from

our owne glory.On the other fide,thisis to be holdcn for a catholike principle^batall

_____ they
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they glory againfl God that glory in rhemlelves. For Pj<;.' jjdgech thac onely by dii s

meane the world is made fubjeft co God,when all natter to "lory upo.i is ucterly cake r.

from men. Therefore F(/y, when he declared! thac Ifraell fnall have their j lftiricacion

in God, faithall > that they (hill there 3lfo have their praile :as though he ihould lay,

rhartheLordcothiscndj.iltirieththeelect thac they Lnooid glorie in him and in no-

thingehe. But how we ought to be praifed in the Lord, he had caught in the verfe next

before: that is, that weflH>uldfwearethacourrighreoufIi:.iTes andifrcngth are in the

I."rd. Note that there is not required a bare confeffion, bat confirmed with an oath

ihatamanfhjuldnotthinkcthat he fhallbedifcharged with I wot not whatfaigned

humilitie. Aid let no man herealleadge tor excute chathe doth not glorie,whcn with-

out arrogancic hcreknowledgeth his owoe righieoufiefle : for there can benofiidi

cftimation but it engendreth confidence, nor confidence but itbreedeth glorie. There-

fore let ns remember that in all the dilpu tacion ofrighccou Incfle, we mult have regard

to this end, that the pnilechcrcofremine with the Lord whole and perfect. Foras-

much as for declaration ofhis righreoulheire ( is the Apollle teitifiech J he hath pow-
rcd out his grace upon us, that he might be jjft and ) illifying him, chat is, or the faith

ofChrilr. Wherefore in anocher place, when he had caught that the Lord gave u; u\-

vation,to let out che glorie of his name , afrerwardas ic were repeating the lame thi.ig

headdeth rye a re favedby grace, and by the girt ofGod, norbyworke*, thatnoic

(houldglory. And when PeUrteWcih chatwe are called unco hope of falvari >n, that

we mould declare the powers ofhimchac hath called us ouc of Ai rkoefie intohi»mar-

vellous light , without doubt his meaning is Co to make che oncly praiics of God co

found in the eares ofche faithfull,that they fhould with deepe filence opprctTe all a rro-

gancie ofthe flelh. In fumme, man cannot withoutrobbcrie ofGod clulcngc to him-

felfe any onecrum ofrighteoufnefle : becau/c even Co much is plucked and taken away

from theglorie ofGods righteoulncfle.

3 Now ifweaske by what meane the conscience maybe quieted beforeGod, vrz

fhallfinde no other meane bat if free righteoufhefJe be given us by the gift of Gad :

Let us alwaythinke upon this faying ofSdomon, Who (hall fay, I have denied my
heart , I am made cleane from my fntie ? Truelv there is no man that (hall not be over-

whelmed with infi lite filthinefle. Therefore let even the perrefteft man defcend into

his owne conference, and call his doings toaccount: what end (hall he have? Shall he

fwcetly reft as though all things werein good orderietweene him and God? and fhall

he not rather be vexed with terrible torment.% when he (hall feele ma tterofdamnation

abiding in himielfe,ifhe be judged according co his workes'Theconfcienceificlooke

upon God, mult ofneceflitie cither hive allured peace with his judgement , or be be-

fieged with the terrours ofhell.Therefore weproti; nothing in difputing ofrighceouA

neffe,nnIelTe we ftablifh (iich a righceoumeu*e, with the Redraft lelTe whereofour foulc

may be Itaied in the judgement ofGod. When out1 foule (hall have whereby ic may
both without feareappearercforethe face ofGod, and receive his judgemenr, unfha-

ken , thcn,indnot till then let us know chat we havefo.i id anunfaigied righrc )ufies.

Therefore not without caufe the Apoftle frmdeth Co mucli upon chls point,wich whole
wordes I had rather exprefle it than wich mine owne. Ir(iaithhc) the promile of in-

heritance be of the law, faith is made void,the promile is madeabolilhed. He firlr i i-

ferreth that faith is difanulled and made void, if the promile of righceoulaefle hive
relpect tothe defervingsofour works, or doe hang upon che keeping ofche law. For
focouldevervmanafliiredTy relrinic: becaufe ic could never come to paiTr chat any
man might alT.ircdly determine wich himfelfe chat he had fatisficd the law, ashdeedc
never any man doth by workes fully fitisrie it. Whereof, chat we (h >u!d not neede to
lecke far for teltimonies to prove it, every man may be a wicnefle to himfelfe chat will

with a right eie behold himfelfe. And hereby appearech, in how dcepe and darke cor-
ners hypocrilie buried chemi.ndes ofmen, while chey Co careltfly bcarc wichthem-
lelves, that chey Iticke not to lee cheirowne flatteries againlt die judgement ofGod, as

1 1.. >ugh they would binde co a Hay his jadiciall proceeding. But che uithfull that doe
(ynccrelyexaminethemlelves, are grieved and tormented with a far othermanncr of
careruhefTe. Therefore there (hould Co enter intoall mindes a doub:ing,andac length a

very
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j

very defpaire where each man forhimfelfe fhould make account, with how great a

burden ofdebt he is ftill overprefled, and how far he is from the condition wherewith

he ischar^ed. Lo, how Faith is by thismeane already exprefled and extinguished. For

to waver, to vane , to be carried up anddowne, to fticke fait in doubting, to be holden

in fufpenfe , to ft: gger, and at length to defpaire , is not to cruft : but to ftrengthen thy

mindewkhconftantcertaintie and perfect aflurednefle, and to have whereupon to reft

and fallen thyfoote.

4 He adjoyneth alio another thine, chat i?, that the promife fnall thereby be made

ofno effeft and voide. For if the fulfilling thereofdoe hang upon our deferving, when

(hall we come thus farre as to deferve thebountifnlnelle of God? Alfo this fecond point

hangeth upon the former : For the promife (lull notbe fnltilled,but to them that be-

leeve it.Therefore ifFaith be fallen,there (hall remaine no force ofthe promife.There-

fore the inheritance is ofFaith, that ic may be according to grace, to ftablifh the pro-

mife. For it is abundantly well ftablifhed when it reftech upon the onely mercie of

God: becaufehis mercie and truth are with a perpetuallknot joyned together, thac

is to fay,what(bever God mercifully promifeth,healfb faithfully performeth.So Dxvid

before that he required falvation by the word ofGod,flrft determmeth the caufe there-

ofto be in his mercy. Let thy mercies(faith he) come unto me, thy fjlvation according

to thy word. And rightfully :becaufe God is by no other meane perlwaded to make

the promife but ofhis owne meere mercie. Therefore we muft herein ftay,and deepely

fatten all our hope and not to looketo our owne workes , to feeke any helpe ofchern.

And that you fhould not thinkc ihat I herein Ipeake any new thing : Auguftlne &oi\\ alfb

teachthat we ought lb to doe. Chrift (faith he) fhall reigne for ever to his fervants,God

hath promifed it, Godhath laid it, & if that be not enough, God hath fworne it. There-

fore foralmuchasthe promife is ftablifhed, not according to our deferviogs , but ac-

cording to his mercie , no man ought to fpeake fearefullyof that, of which he cannot

doubt. Bernard alfb faith : The Difciples ofChrift lay , Who can be faved ? But he an-

fwered, this is impoffible with men, but itjs no: impoffible with God. This is all our

confidence , this is our onely comfort, this is the whole ground ofour hope, but being

jfTired ofthe poffibilitie, what fay we ofhis will ? Who knoweth whether he be wor-

chie oflove or hatred ? Who hath knowen the Lords meaning? Or who hath beene his

counfeller? Here now Faith muft ofneceffitie helpe us, here muft his truth (uccour us,

that that which is hidden from us*o the fun of the Father, may be revailed by the

Spirit , and his Spirit teftifying it may pertwade^our hearts that we are the Sonnes of

God. And it may perfwade us by calling aud juftifying us freely by Faith, in which

things there is as it were a. certaine. meane paflage from the eternall predeftination to

the glorie that is to come. Briefly let. us thus conclude. The Scripture declarech that

the promifesofGodarenot ftablifhed, unlefle they be taken hold ofwith allured af-

fiance ofconference rand wherefoever, there is any doubting oruncertaintie, it pro-

nounceth that they be void. Againeitptonounceththattheydoenothingbutftagger

and waver,ifthey reft upon our own works. Therfore we muft needs either lofe righ-

teoufnefle, or we muft not confider our owne works , but onely Faith muft take place,

whofe nature is this, to liftup her eares and fhut her eyes,that is to fay, to be heedfully

bent to the promife onely, and to turne away her thought from all mans worthinefle or

deferving. So is that notable prophecie ofZjc/wie fulfilled, that when thewicked-

nefle ofthe land fhall bedone away, a man (lull call his friend under his vine & under

his fig-tree, where the Prophet dcclareth that the f ithfull doe nootherwife enjoy

true peace,but after obtaining ofthe forgivenefle of fins. For this cavillation is to be

remembredin the Prophets, that when they fpeake ofthe kingdome ofChrift, they

fetout the outward bleiTings of God, as figures ofthe fpirituall things. Whereupon

Chrift is called both the king ofpeaceand our peace,bccaule heappeafech all the trou-

blefome motions ofconfeience. Ifwefeekebywhat meane he doth it, we muftneeds

com: to the facrifice by which God is appeafed.For he fhall never cexic to tremble for

feare that fhall not determine that God is appealed by the onely fatisfaftorie cleanfing

wherein Chrift hath attained his wrach.Finally peace is no where elfe to be (ought for,

but in the terrours of Chrift our redeemer.
<; Bur



5. Butwhydoclufefodarkeatcftimonie ? PMilevery where denieththat there is

peace or quiet joy left to confidences, u:ileff*e it be determined that we be juftiried by
faith. And hee therewithal! declarcth whence that aflurednefle commeth, namely,
when the love of God is powred into our hearts by the holy Ghoft : as if he hadfiid,

that curconfeierxes cannot be other wife quieted, unlefle we be certainly pcrfwaded
that we pleafe God. Whereupon alfo in another place he cricth out in theperfbnof
all the godly, Who fhall fever us from the love of God which is in Chrilt > becaufe we
(lull tremble even at every little breathy till we be arrived into the haven : but we mall
be without care even in thedarkneffe of death, fo long as the Lord fhall fhew him-
IclieaP.ittartous. Theref ire whofoever prate that we are jufHfied by faith, becaufe

being regenerate we are jofl by living foiritually : they never tafted ofthe fweetneffe
of grace, to conlider that God will be mercifull unto them. Whereupon alio fol-

lowed, tluttlicy doe no more know the manner of praying rightly, than Turks, and
whatsoever other prophane Nations. For (as P.ml witneireth) it is no true faith un-
leffe it teach and put us in minde of that molt fweet name of Father, yea, unleffe it

open our mouth freely to cry out tAbba Father. Which in aoother place he more
plainly exprcfleth, where he fiith, that in Chrilt wee have boldnefle and entry in

cor.tidence by the faith cf him. Truly this commeth not to pafleby the gift of regene-
ration, whichasicisdwayunperfcftin the flefh, foit containcth In itfelft manifold
matter of doubling. Wherefore wemufi ofnecelfity come to this remedie, tint the
faithfull fhould determine, that they may by no other right, hope for the inheritance

ofthe heavenly Kingdome, but becaufe being grafted into the body of Chriif, they are

freely accounted righteous. For .is touching jullificaiion, faith is a thing mccrly paf-

five, bringing nothing of ourowne to the recovering of the favour of God, but re-

ceiving of Chrilt that which we want.

The Fovrteenth Chapter.
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JJ'hat is the beginning of j unification3 and contimuUproceedings thereof.

THat the matter may be made more plaine,let us fearch,what may be the righteouf-

nc (Te of man in the whole courfeofhis life rand let us make foure degrees thereof.

For men either being endued with no knowledge ofGod, are drowned in idolatry : or
being entredlnto profellion by Sacraments,denylng God with uncleannesoflife.whom
they confeffe with mouth, they are Chrilb no further than in name : or they be hypo-
crites which cover the wickedneffe oftheir hearts, with vaincdeceitfullcoloursror be-
ing regenerate by the fpirit ofGod, they endevour themfelves to true holinefle. Speci-
ally when they are to be judged by their natural! gifts, from the crowne of their bead
to the fole of the foot, there fhall not be found one fparkle of goodnefie, unlefle per-
adventure we will accufe the Scripture of falfhood, when it fetttth out all the Sonncs
i A Ahm with ride titles,that they be offroward andltubhorne heart,that all the ima-
gination oftheir heart is e\ ill from their infancle,that their thoughts be vaine,that they
have not the fcare of God before their eyes, that none of them underfhndeth or leek-
eth God, briefly, that they be flefli, by which word arc underftood all thole works
which Pj«/reheir(eth, fornication, uncleannefle, unchalUty, riotoufiefle, worlhip-
ping of idols, witchcrafts, enmities, contentions,emulations, angers, diflenr.ions,fects,

envies, man-fjanghtcrs, and whatfoever rilthineile and abomination may bedeviled.
Thisforloothisthe worthinefle, with confidence whereof they muftbe proud. But if

any among them excell with fuch honelly of manners as may have feme fhew of ho-
linefle amon« men : yetbecaule we know that God regardeth not the outward glitte-
ring, we mult fearch the very fountaineof works, if we will have then r< > avaifc any
thing to righteoufnetTe. We muft([ fay) throughly Iooke into them.from what affecti-
on of heart thele works proceed. But although here lieth open a molt large field to
difcourfe in, yet becaufe the matter may be declaredin very few word", I will follow
as much as I may, a briefnefle in teaching.

2
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* FlJft * deny not that whatfoever excellent giftsappeare in the unbeleevers,they
arcthe gifts of God. Neither doe I fo differ from common judgement, that I would
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affirms that there is no difference betwecnethe juftice, temperance and equity oiTitits

ind7r'jjnnf, and the rage, intemperance, and cruelty of Caligttlt, or Nero, cr Domi-

inn : bctweene the filthy lufts of Tiberius,m& in this behalfe the continence of Vefba-

fim : and (that we may not tarry upon fbme fpeciall vermes or vices) betweenethe

obfervinganddefpiling of right acid lawes. For there is Co great difference ofright

and wrong,that it appeareth even in the dead image thereof. For what thing (ball there

remaine well ordered in the world, if we confound thefe together ? Therefore flich a

difference betweene honcfUnd unhoneft doings, the Lord hath noc onely engraven in

the mindes ofall men,bntalfb doth oft confirme it with the difpenfation ofhis provi-

dence. For we fee how he extendeth many bleffings of this prefent life to them that

among men doe follow vertue. Not becaufe that outward image of vertue deterveth

Co much as the lea ft benefit of his : but fo it pleafeth him to declare by prcofe how
much truerighteoufneffepleafeth him, when hefuffereth even outward and feigned

righteoufneffe not to be without reward. Whereupon followeth that which we even

now confeffed, that thefe vermes, fuch as they be, or rather images of vermes are the

gifts of God, for as much as there is nothing in any wife praife-worthy, which procee-

ded not from him.

3. But nevertheleflc it is true which tsfugufline writeth, that all they that are Gran-

gers from the true Religion of the one God, howfoeverthey beaccountd worthy of

admirationfor opinion of vertue, are not onely worthy of no reward, butratherare

worthy of punimment, becaufc they doe with defiling of their heart, befpot the pure

good things of God. For though they be the inftruments ofGod topreferve, the fel-

lowship of men with juftice, continencie, temperance ofminde, valianmeffe, and wif-

dome : yet they doe very evilly execute thofe good works of God : becaufe they are

reftrair.ed from evill doing, not by lincere love of goodneiIe,but either by onely ambiT
tion,or by love of themfelve?, or by fbme other crooked affe&ion. Whereas therefore

they are corrupt by the very uucleanneffe of hear:, as by their beginning, they are no
more to be reckoned among vermes, than thofe vices which are wont to deceive by

reafbn of neerneffe and likeneffe of vertue. Finally, when we remember that the end

of that which is right, ever is that God be ferved : whatfbever tendeth to any other

end, forthwith worthily lofeth the name of right. Becaufe therefore they have not

refpeft to the marke which the wifdome of God appoiateth, although the thing

that they doe, feeme good in doing, yet by a wrongfull end it isfinne. Heconcludeth

therefore thatall the Fabricii3Scipioet, and Catoejjn all thofe excellent afts of theirs

:

yet finned in this behalfe,that whereas they lacked the light of faith, they did not ap-

ply them totheendwhich they ought to have applied them : and that for thatcaufe

true rightcoufhefle was not in them : for as much as duties are not weighed by the do-

ing?, but by the ends.

4. Moreoverif it be true which JohnCmh •, that there is no life without the Sonne

of God : who fo have fet no part in Chrift, what manner of men fbever they be,whatfb-

ever they doe or goe about, yet they runne forward with their whole courfe into dc-

ftruftion,and the judgement ofeternall death.After this reaf6n,is that faid oCAngupm:

Our Religion difeernetbtherighteous from the unrighteous, not by law of works

:

but by the very law of faith, without which, thofe that feeme good works are turned

into finnes. Wherefore the fame Augujline faith very well in another place, when hee

compareth the endevour of fuch men to running out of the way. For how much fafter

a*man runneth out of the way, fo much further he is from the marke, and therefore is

made fbmuch more miferable. Wherefore hee affirmeth that it is better to halt in the

way, than to runne out of the way. Finally, it is certaine that they are evill trees, fbr-

afmuch as without the communication of Chrift there isno fanftification. They may

therefore bearefaire fruits, andbeautifulltotheeye, yea,andfweetint;afte, but in no

wife good fruit.Hereby we eafily perceive that whatfoever man thinketh, purpofeth or

doth, before that he be reconciled toGod by faith, is accurfed, and not onely ofno va-

lue to righteoufhefle, but of certaine deferving to damnation. And why difpute wee

hereof as of a doubtfull thing, fith it is already proved by the witneffe of the Apoftle,

that it is impoffible that any man may pleafe God without faith.

5. But
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5. But there fhallyetappeare a plainer proore, if the grace or God beincomparl-

fbn,direftlyfetagain!t theriu.iralltlateof man. For the Scripture criech ou|

where, that GodTindeth nothing in man whereby he may be provoked to d, >e goo J u 1

him but with his owne free goodnelle preventech him. F< r what can a dead man doc

to attaine life > Cut when he lightneth us with the knowledge of himfllfe, he is faid to

raifeus from death, and to make us a new creature. For we fee chat oftentimes, fpeci-

ally of the ApoMe, the goodneue of God is fet forth unto us by this title, God (laith

he) which is rich in mercy, for the great love wherewith he loved us, even when we
were dead by finnes,hath made us alive together in Chrill, Sec. In another place,whore

under the figure of Abraham he entrcateth of the gencrallcalling of the faichfull, bee

laith
;

it isGod that giveth life to the dead, and calleth thofethings that are nor, as

though they were. If we be nothing, what (I befeech yon) can we doe i Wliercforcf

theLordftronclybeatethdownethisarrogancie,intheHiiloricofj^/m thele word-

whoprcvcntcchmeandl (hall render it him? for all things are mine.) Which fa

Paul expounding applieth it to this, that wee mould not thinkethat wee bring any

thing to the Lord butmcere fliamc of needinefle and emptineffe. Wherefore in the

place above cited, to prove that we are come into the hope of falvation by his grace

alonc,not by works, he alleageth that we are his creatures, becaufe we arc new begot-

ten in ( ro the good works which he ha:h prepared that we ihould wa

them. As if he had faid ; Which of us may boaft that lie hath with his ughtcooineile

provoked God, 0th our firfl power to doe good proceedeth out of regen -

1

as we are made by natnre, oy le fhall fooncr be wrung out of a llonc,ti'un a good work

out of us. Truly it is wonderful!, if m m being condemned of fo groat a Hume, dan.

that thcrcremaincch any thing with him. Therefore let us cenfefle with t

'

rurr.ent ofGod, that we are called of God with a holy calling, nor accor.

our works, but according to his purp )le i~id grace : and that the k'ndncfle and
'

God our Saviour toward us hath appeared, becaufe he faith fived us, not by the work-

of rijihteonfrielTe which we have done, botaecoKBng to his owne mercie : thai

jufiified by his grace, we might he made the heircs of eternal! 1 i

dWpoilc man ..fall rightcou(ncfL\evcn to the lcall little peece thereof till he be .

Jy mc: . ice into the hope ofctcroall life: toxaatnucbas ifthe righteoulTiellc. of

works doc bring any thingroward the j.:irifying of OS, it is tuJily faid that we ar

fiid by grace. Truly theApol'tle had no: f >rgotten him'elfe, when lie j::

cation to be of free gifr, which in another place reafone:h that grace is n >:.

if works doe any thing availe. And what otherthingdot'i the Lord mear.e, v..

faithjthathecarnenottocall righteous men but finners
'(

If onely (tuners are received,

why feeke we an entry by feigned righteoufhefle >

6. Still this fame thought hath now and then recourfeto myminde, that itU peril!

lead I fhould doe wrong to the mercies of God, which doe (b carefully travel!

,

vine of this thing as though it were doubtfull ordarke. But becauleour

is inch, asunlefleit bemoltflraitlythruitout of place, it never vceldccli to Cod that

which is his, I am compelled to tarry fomewhat the longer upon it. Yet forafr

the Scripture is cleereenough in this matter, I will in fighting rather ufc the words

thereof than mine owne. E/.n, when he hath delcribed the univerfall dclrmcVion of

mankinde^doth immediately after very fitly adjoync the order of rcltoring. The Lord

hath leene, and i t feemed evill in his eyes. And he dw that there is no man : and he mar-

velled that there is^none that ofrreth himfelferand he hath let falvation in hisown irme,

and hath llrcnthened himfelfe with his owne righteoufnefle. Where are ourrighte-

oufhefles, if ic be true as the Prophet dbth (ay : that there is noman that helped] the

Lord in recovering his falvation t So another Prophcr, where he bringeth in me Lord,

difcourfingof the reconciling of iinr.cr- to himfelfe, lakh • I will c :j race

for ever, in righteoudiefle, judgement mercie. I will fay to her chat hathnot

obtained mercie, thou hall ohtji -If liich covenant ,whichi: i
; certaine to be

the firft conjoyning that we have w: i!i (' >d,irandeth upon the mercie of God, there is

left no foundation of our owne righteoufnelfe. And I would curie learne ofthofe men

which fcignethat man racetethGod with fomerighteoufnelle of works, whech. t

thinke
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Hagt.n.

thinke that there is any righteoufheffe ac all, but that which is acceptable to God. If i t

be madnefle to thinke Co, what acceptable thing to God can proceed from his enemies,

whom he wholly abhorreth with all their doings>That all we,I fay,are tfy. deadly and

prefefled enemies of our God, the truth itfelfe teftifieth, till being juftified, we are re-

ceived into friendfhip. IfJuftification be the beginning oflove,what righteoufheffe of

works fliall goe before it. So John, to turne away that peftilent arrogaocie, doth dili-

gently put us in minde how we did not firft love him. And the felfe fame thing the Lord

had long before taught by the Prophets : I will love them, faith he, with a free love,be-

caufe mine anger is turned.Certainly his love is not prokovedby works,if it hath ofhis

owne accord inclined it telle unto us. But the rude common fort of men thinke it to

be nothing elfe, but that no man hath deferved that Chrift mould peforme our redemp-

tion : yet that totheentringinto the pofleffion of redemption, wee be holden by our

owiie works . Yea, but howfbever we be redeemed of Chrift, yet till we be by the cal-

ling of theFather graffed into the communion of him,we are both heires of darknefle

and death, and the enemies of God. For Paul teachcth, that we are not clcanfed and

warned from our uncleannefles by the blond of Chrift, untill the holy Ghoft worketh

that cleanfingin us.Which fame thing Titer minding to teach, declareth that the fan&i-

fyingof thefpiritavaileth unto obedience, and the fprinkling of the bloud of Chrift.

If webebythefpirk fprinkled with the bloud of Chrift unto cleanfing, let us not

thinke that before fuch watering we be any other than a finner is without Chrift. Let

th'19 therefore remaine certaine, that the beginning of our falvation is as it were a cer-

taine refurrettion from death to life: Becaufe when for Chriftsfakeitisgiventoustp

beleeve in him, then we firft begin to pafle from death to life.

7. Under this fort are comprehended they which luve in the divifion above fet,

beene noted for thefecond and third fort of men. For the uncleannefle of conscience

proveth that both of them are not yet regenerate by the Spirit of God. And againe,

whereas there is no regeneration in them, this proveth the want offiich. Whereby
appeareth that they are not yet reconciled to God, nor yet juftified in his light : foraP

much as thefe good things are not attained to but by faich. What can finners, being

eftranged from God, bring forth, but that which is accurfed in his judgement > With
this foolifh boldnefle in deed, both all wicked men are puffed up, and fpecially hypo-

crites,becaufe howfbever they know that their whole heart fwarmeth full offilthinefle,

yet if they doe any works that have a fhew of goodnefle, they thinke them worthy

thatGod fhould not defpifethem. Hereof groweth that pernitious error, that being

proved guiltieof a wicked and mischievous mind, yet they cannot be driven to con-

fefle themfelves void of righteoufnefle : but even when they acknowledge themfelves

unrightous, becaufe they cannot deny it, yetthey arrogantly claimefbmerighteouk

nefle unto tnem.This vanitie the Lord excellently well confuteth by the Prophet, Aske

(faith he) the Priefts, faying : if a man carry fin&ified flefh in the hem of his gar-

ment, and putteth to it bread or other meat, mall it be fancVified > The Priefts an-

fwered : No. And Haggee faid. If a defiled man in fbule touch any of thefe things,

(hall it be defiled > The Priefts anfwered : it (hall be defiled. Haggee did : So is this

people before my face, faith the Lord : and fb all the workes of their hands : and all

things that they offer to me mail be defiled. I would to God that this faying might

cither get fell credit with us,or well be fetled in ourremembrance. For there is no ma»,

though he be otherwife in his whole life never fb hainous a wicked doer,that can abide

to be perfwaded,that which the Lord here plainely pronounceth. The naughtieft man,

fo fboneashe hath performed one or two doubtfull deeds ofthe law,doubtethnot that

it (hall beaccounted to him for righteoufnes. But the Lord cryeth to the contrary, that

there is no fanftification gotten thereby, unleflethe hart be firft well clenfed. And not

contented therewith, he"am"rmeth that all the works whatfbever they be that proceed

from Gnners,are as defiled withunclcannes ofthe heart.Therefbre let the name ofrigh-

teoufnefle departe from thefe works which are by the Lords own mouth condemned of

filthinefle.And with how fit a fimilitudedoth he fhew the fame? Fcr it might have been

obicfted, that whatfbever the Lord had commanded, was inviolably holy. Bin he on

the contrary fide fetteth againfhhem, thatitis no marvell, ifthofe things that are hal-

lowed
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lowed by the Lawofthe Lord,are defiled with the filchineffe of naughtie men : whcre-
asan uncleane hand prophanccha holy thing wich touching it.

8._ Thefamemattcr he excellently well handleth in Efy, Offer not (faith hee)
facriri'-e invaine : incenfe isabhomination to mee: my Soule hatech your (

aod (blenmides. They are become tedious to mee, and I have beene wearie wir'i
bearingthem: when you (hall hold up your hands I wilhiirneawaymineeiesffom
you • when you mail multiply prayer I will not hcare : for your hands arc full of
blood. Be walhed,be cleane, takeaway the cvill of your thoughts. What meaneth
<his that the Lord fbloatheth the obeying ofhisownel. uv i Yea, but hee here rero-
feth nothing that is of thenaturall oblerving of the Law, the beginning wher
every where teacheth to be the unfained tearc ofhisniTte. When "rh.it is taken away
whatfoevcr things are offered him are not onely trifles, but (linking and abhominable
lilthinefle. Now let the hypocrites goe, and keeping pcrverfneife wrapped up in
their heart, endevour to deferve the favour of God with workes. Hut by t hi •; meant-
they mallmoreandmore provoke him to wrath. For to him the fiarifices of the wic-
ked a re abhominable, and the onely prayer ofupright nun plealech him. Therefor,
we hold that outofdoubt,which ought to be moll commonly knowne to him, that is

evenbutmeanelyexercifcd in the Scriptures, chat even thole Works thai glitter molt
izl rioufly in men not yet truly fanftified, are fofarre from the righteoufoefle in the
light of the Lord, that they be judged fanes. And therefore they have faid mo!} time-
ly that have taught, that favour with God is not procured to any perlon bv workes

:

but contrariwile that workes doe then plea(e,and never till then,when the per/on hath
full found grace in the fight of God. And this order is religioully to be kept, to which
theScripturelcadethusbythehand. M>j's writethth.it the Lord had refpect to Abel
and to his works. See you not how he declared) thatGod is favourable to the men, be-
fore that he fudrefpefr to their works I Wherefore the cleaning ofthe heart muff <»oe
before,that the works which come from us, may be lovingly received ofGod : becaufc
this fiy'mg of Jttmm is alway in force, chat the works ofGod have refjxft unt. 1 truth.
And that it is onely Faith by which the hearts ofmen are denied, rhe holy Ghoft hath
a (firmed by the mouth of Tcter: whereby itiscertaine, that the firft foundation is in
true and lively Faith.

9- Now let us looke what righreonfnefle they \nve, whom wee have let in the
fourth degree. We grant that when God by the meane ofthe righteo iluefTe of Chrifr
reconcileth us to himfelfe, andgivingusfreeforgivenelTeoflinticJ, aci ountcth us for
righteous,with fuch mercy is alfbconjoyncd that his benetici ill doing, rh it by his ho-
ly fpirit he dwelleth in us, by the power whereofthe Ialh of our flelh ire daily more
and more mortified, butwee are finftiried : that is to fav, hallowed to the Lordunto
true pu renclTc oflife,when our hearts are framed to the obedieoce of the law : tha 1 1 his
nuy be our chiefe will, to ferve his will, and by all meanes to advance onely his glory.
But even while by the guiding of the holy Ghoft we walkeinthe waies of the Lord,
te& we yet forgetting our felves mould wax proud, there are left cercune remnants
of imperfecYion, which may minifter us matter of humilicic. There is none righteous
(faith the Scripture) thatdoth good and finneth not. What manner of righrcoufnefle
therefore willtheyyet get by theT workes? Firft, T fay, that the belt worke that an
be brought forth ofthem, isyetalway fprinkled and corrupted with fbme unclcan-
nefleof the flefb, and hath as it were fome dregs mingled with it. I lav, let a holy ler-
vantof Godchoofc out of all his life the molt excellent tiling that hee fhall thinke that
he bath done in the whole courfe thereof, and let him well confider all the part; of it,
without doubc hee Ihall rtnde fomewhere fomewhat favouring of the rortennefle of
theflem,foraimucliastodoingweU,ourchecrefoUqjickriefTeisncver(i!cha;it ought
to bee but in flicking our cour(e,our weaknefie is much. Although wee feethat there
•to evident fotile blots wherewith the works of the holy are befpred, ye: grant that
t eybee nothing but molt little fpots : (hall they nothing offend the eies or God, be-
forewhom even the ftarres arc not cleane >. Thus have we (hewed tha t there commeth
not (o much as one good workeout ofholy men, which if it be judged in it felfe, deler-
veth not juft reward oflhame.
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10. Secondly I fay, that if it were poffible that wee fhould have fbme throughly

pure and perfeft works, yet one finne is enough to blot out and quench all the remem-

brance of the former righteoufnefle, as the Prophet faith, With whom alfo Umts
agreeth : He that offendeth(faith he)in one,is made guiltie ofall.Now fith this mortall

lifeis never pure or void from finne,whatfbever righteoufnefle we ihould purchafe,be-

ing from time to time with finnes foliowingcorrupted,oppreffed and loft, it fhould not:

come into the fight of God, nor be accounted to us for righteoufnefle. Finally when
the righteoufnefle ofworks is intreated of, we muff not have refpeft to the workes of
theLaw,buttothecommandemeot. Therefore if we feeke righteoufnefle by theLiw,
we fhall in vaine bring forth one or two works : but a perpetuall obedience ofthe Law
is there neceflarie. Wherefore the Lord doth not but once (as many foolifhly thinke)

impute to us for righteoufnefle that fame forgiveneffe of fins whereofwe have fpoken,

that having once obtained pardon ofour life psft,we fhould afterward feeke righteouf-

nefle in the law, becaufc he fhould fo do nothing elfe but bring us into a falfe hope, and

mockeandlaughustofcome. Forfith no perfection couldcometous fb long as wee
are clothed with this flefh,and fith the Law threatneth death and judgement to all

them that performe not full righteoufnefle in workerit fhall alway have whereoFit may
accufe and condemne us, unlefle the mercy of God on the other fide did withfhnd it,

to acquite us from time to time withcontinuallforgivenefleof fiines. Wherefore this

ftandeth alway certaine which we faid at the beginning, that ifwe be weighed by our
owneworthinefle,whatfbeverwepurpofe or £oe about, yet we with all our travells

and endevours are worthy of death and deftruftion.

1 1. Vpon thefe two pointswee muftftrongly ftand faft : that there wasnever any

worke ofa godly man,whichif it were examined by the fevere judgement ofGod, was
not damnable. Againe, ifthere bee any fiich (hew, (which is not poffible for Man) yet

being corrupted and defiled with the finnes, wherewith it is certaine that the doer

of itisloden, itloofeth the grace. And thisis the chiefe point ofour difputacion. For
about the beginning of jnftification there is no ftrife betweene us and the founder

fort of fchoolemen, but that a finner being freely delivered from damnation obtai-

neth righteoufnefle, andthatbytheforgivenefleor finnes: faving that they under the

Wordof juftification comprehend the renewing,wherewith we are newly firmed by
the fpiritofGod unto the obedience of the Law, and thus they defcribe the righte-

onfhefleofa man regenerate, that man being once reconciled to God by the faith of
Chrifr, is by good workes judged righteous before God, and by their deferving is ac-

cepted. But the Lord contrariwife pronounceth that hee imputed to Abraham faith

for righteonfhefle, not at the time when heyetferved idols, but when he had already

many yeeres excelled in holineffe of life. Therefore Abraham had long worfhipped

God from a pure heart, and had performed the obedience of the law which may bee

performed ofa mortall man, yet he hath righteoufnefle repofed in faith. Whereupon
we gather, according to tfee argument of Paul^ that it was not of workes. Likewife

when it is faid in the Prophet :The righteous man fhall live by faith, it is not fpoken of

wickedandprophanemen, whom the Lord juftifieth by converting chem to the faith,

but the fpeech is dire&ed to the faithfull, andtothemispromifed life by faith. Tanl

alfbtaketh away all doubt, when for confirmingofthat fentence, hetaketh thisverfe

olDavid: Blefled are they whofe iniquities are forgiven. But it is certaine,that David

fpeaketh not of the wicked, but of the faithfull, fuchashirmelfe was : becaufe hee

fpakeout ofthe feeling ofhisowneconfeience. Therefore this bleffcdnefte wee mult

not have once in our life,butholdit throughout all our life. Laftofall he teftifieth that

the embaflage concerning the free reconciliation with God isnot publifhed for one or

two dates, but is perpewall in theChurch. Therefore the faithfull have even to the end

oftheirlifcno other righteoufnefle than that which is there fet forth. For Chrift ever-

laftinglyremaineth the Mediator to reconcile rhe fathertous, and the effeftualnefli

of his death is everlafting : namely wafhiog, fatisfaftion, expiation, finally perfeft

obedience,whe rewithal! our iniquities are couered. Neither doth Paul to the Ephefi-

aus fay, thatwe have the beginning of falvation out ofgrace, buc that wee are faved by-

grace, not of workes, that no man fhould glorie.

12. The
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12. The Itarcing holes which the Scholemen doe here feeke to efcape by, doe not

deliverthem. They fay that good works are not by inward worthincffe in themfclvi.:

of fo great value, that they be fufficient to purchafc righteoufneffe, but this, that they

be offo great value,is ofgrace accepting them. Then, becaufe they be driven to con-

fefle that die righteduflWfle ofworks is in this life alway unperfeft, they grant that we,

fb long as wee 1 he, due need forgivenefTe of linnes, whereby the want ofworks may

be fupplied : but that the defaults which arc committed,are rccompenced with works

offupercrogation. For I anfwer,tha: the accepting ^race as they c ill ir, is none other

than isfrcegoodncfle wherewith the Father embraced) us n Ch'rilt,when he clotheth

us with the innocencieofChrift,andaecounteththefame our*, that by the beneficiall

mcanethcrofheemaytakeusfor holy, pure, andinnocent. For, the riiditeoufncfTc of

( ;hrift(which as it onely is pcrfeft, fo onely can afcl Ic the fightof God) muft be I

our fteed, and bee prefentcdat the barrea; a furetie.Herewith we being furni(hed,doe

obtainecontinuallforgivenefleoffinnes in Faith. With the pureneffe hereof our filthi-

neflesanduncIeannefTcsof imperfections being covered are not imputed : but are hid-

den as i fthey were buried, that they may n<>t come into the judgement ofGad, until!

the howercome,whentheold man beinizll line and utterly delfroyed in us, the good-

nefle ofGod flu II receive us intoblefled peace with the new Adim, w;herelet uslooke

for thedayofthe I.ord,in which in receivinguncormpt bodies, we ftiall bee removed

into the glory ofthe heaveoly kingdome.

15. Ifthefe things be true., verily no worksof our; can of rhrmfelvcs make us ac-

ceptable and pleafing to God: neither can the workes themfelves pleafc, but in re-

(peftthatman being covered with the rightepdfbefle ofChritr, plcj/ccfi God, and

obtaineth forgivenefTe of hi' linnes. ForGod hath not promised the reward of ecer-

nall life to fome ccrtaine work%but only pronuunceth that he which doth thefe things

(hall live: letting the notable corfe again it all them that continue not in all things.

Whereby the devife of rlghteoufheflc in part is largely confuted, fith no other righre-

oufneue is admitted into heaven, but a whole observing of the Law. And no whit

founderis that which they arewontto babble ofSupplying of recompence by works

ofSupererogation. For why < Doe they not Mill returne to the fame place from whence

they arealreadiefhur out : that hee which keepcth the law in part,is by works Co farre

righteous? That which no man of found judgement will grant them, theydoctoo

fliamelefiy take for confefTed. So oft the Lord teltirieth that hee acknowledgeth no

riglueoufricfie ofworks, but in the pcrfeft obferving of his law. What obftinacy is ir,

that we w'hen we are deftitute ofthat obferving, lead wefhould
#
fceme fpoyled of all

gIorie,thatis,to have altogether given place to God, doe boaftoarfelvcs of I wot not

what ffn.fll pieces ofa few works, and goeaboutby fitisfacYions to redeemethat which

wanteth. Satisfactions have already before bcene Sufficiently overthrewne, that wee
oughtnot now fo much as to dreame ofthem. Onely this I fay, that they which fo play

thefooles,do not weigh how detefbhle a thing tin R beforeGod : for truly they mould
underftand that the whole righteoufnefleofmen being laid upon a heape, is not fuffi-

cient to make recompenccfor one finne. For we fee that man was by one offence fo calf

a way and abandoned ofGod, that he thercwithall loft all meane to recover falvation.

Therefore the power of fitisfacVionis taken away, wherewith they flatter themfelves,

butfurelyfballnever fatisrte God,to whom nothing is pleafintor acceptable that pro-

ceeded from his enenr^ And his enemies arc all they to whom hee purpoferh.ro im-
puteluincs. Therefore our linnes muftbc covered and fbrghren, before tharthe Lord
nave refpeft to any worke ofours. Whereupon f illowetn thatthe forgiveneffeoffina

is of free grace which they doe wickedly blafphemc that truft in any fatisfaftions. I ct

ustherefore,aftertheexjmpIeoftheAp-'llIe,forgctting thofe things that are behinde
u%and httftning forward to thofe tilings that arc before ns,rumc in our race, endevou-
ring to the price ofthe high calling.

14- But how doth the boafting of the works offupererogation agree with that rule

which is taught as,that when we have done all things that are commanded ns,wefh .hi Id

lay that wc arc unprofitable fervant<,andthK wehavedo:ie no mere than wee ought?
To fay bcforcGod, is not t - faineor to lie, but redetermine v.ith thyfelfe,that which
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thou art afiured of. The Lord therefore commanded us unfainedly to thinke and

confiderwith our felves,thatwedoe not any free benehciall doings to him, but to ren-

der due fervice.And worthily. For we are fervants indebtedin fo many fervices, as we
are not able to discharge, although all our thoughts and all our members, were turned

into dutifull deeds ofthe law. And therefore that which he faith, When ye have done
all things that are commanded you, &c.isas much in effect, as ifthe righteoufhefle

ofone man were more than all the righteoufhefle of men. How therefore may wec(of
whom there is none that is not moft farre diftant from this marke)beefb bold as to boaft •

that we have added a heape to the full meafure? Neither is there any caufe why any
man may take exception and fay, that nothing witbftandeth but that his endevour
may proceed beyond neceflarie duties, which in fome behalfe ceafeth thofe that bee
irom neceffarie. For this we mult altogether hold, that wee can imagine nothing that

availeth either to the worfhip or the love of God, which is not comprehended under
the Law ofGod. If it be a part ofthe law,Iet us not boaft ofvoluntary liberality, where i

we are bound to neceffitie.

15. And for this purpofe that glorying of P.i/</ isout offeafon alleaged. That
among the Corinthians he did of his owne will yeeld ofhis right,which otherwife hee
might have ufed ifhe had would,and that he hathemploied upon them not only fo much
as he ought ofdutie, butalfo hath given them his free traveil beyond the bounds of
duties. But they fhould have marked the reafbn there exprc (Ted, that he did this leaft

hee fhould bee an offence to the weake. For falfe and deceitfull workemen did boaft

themfelves with this alluringfhew ofliberality, whereby they might both procure fa-

vour to their poifonous doftrines, and raife up hatred to the Gofpell, fo that Paul was
driven ofneceffitie either to bring the doftrine ofChrift into danger, or to meete with

filch crafts. Go to : ifit be to a Chriftian man an indifferent thing, to run into offence,

whenhemayrefraineit, then I grant that the Apoftle did fomething of fupereroga-
tionforthe Lord. But ifthis were by right required of a wife diftributer of the Go-
fpell, thenl fay that he didthat which was his dutie todoe. Finally, although there

appeare no fuch caufe, yet this faying of Cbryfijlome is alway true, that all our things

areinthe fame cafe wherein are the proper poflelfions ofbondmen, which it is cer-

taine by the law to be due to their Lord. And Chrift hath uttered the fame in the Para-

ble. For he asked what thanke we will give to a bondfervant when having been all the

day travailed with fundry labours hereturneth home to us in the evening. Butit is po£
fible,thathehathlabouredwithgreaterdiligencethan we durft have required. Beit

fo : yet he hath done nothing but that which by his ftate ofbondage he ought, for hee

with his whole abilitie is ours. I fpeakc not of what fort their Supererogations are

which thefe men will boaftof to God: for they bee trifles, fuch as hee neither hath at

any time commanded, nor doth approve them, nor will allow them when account

(hall be made before him.In this fignification onely wee will grant that they are works

ofSupererogation,namelyofwhichitisfpoken in the Prophet: who hath required

thefe things at your hands : But let them remember what is in another place fpoken of

thefethings : Whereforedoe yee weigh yourfilverandnot in bread? Yee fpend your

labour and not in being fatisfied. It is indeed not very hard for thefe idle Rabbines to

difpute under the fhadow in a fbft chaire : butwhen the foveraigne judge fhall fit in his

judgement feat, fuch windie decrees fhall ofneceffitie vanifh away. This, was to bee

fought what affiance ofdefence we may bring to hisjudgement feat, not what wc may
talke ofin fehooles and corners.

1 6. In this behalfe there are chiefly two peftilences to be driven out ofour mindes

:

that we put no affiance in the righteoufhefle ofworks. And that we aferibe no part of

glorie to them. The Scriptures doe every where thruft us from all manner of affiance,

when they teach that ourrightcoufheflesdoeftinkein thefight of God, unlefletheyre- \

ceive a good favourfrom theinnocencie of Chrift, and that they candoe nothing but
|

provoke the vengeance ofGod, unlefle they be fuftained by the tendernefle ofhis mer- I

cy. Moreover they fo leave nothing to us, but that wee fhould crave the mercy of our

jiadgc with tin t confeffion ofDjW, that none fhall bee juftified before him, if hee re- i

quire account ofhis fervants.But where lob faith : Ifl have done wickedly,woe to me.-

I but
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bur ifIdocrighteou(ly,yet I will not Co life up my head : though be mcanc of chat raoft

high righceoufhefle of God,whcreu:ico the very Angels anfwer not : yet he therewith-

al! Ihcwcchclnt when they cometothe judgement of God, there remaineth nothing

far all mortal! men,but to hold their peace as dumb.For ic rendeth not only to this pur-

poftr that he had rather willhgly yeeld,chandaPgerouflv iiri ve with the rigorouCiefle uf

Gadt but he mcancth that he fclcno other righteoufnefle in h'tmfelfe, than luch as at the

lirft moment fliouldfall before the light of God. When affiance is driven away, all glo-

rvi.ig muff alio nccelTarily depart. For who can givethe praifeofrighrcoufhes tothefe

\vorks,th.- affiance wheroftre mblcth before the light ofGod V We mult therefore 1 tflfe

u!..th<:rf./jvcaI!ethus,t!utallthefecdof Kfael may bee praifedand glory in Cod :

: i ic is molt true which hec faith in another place, that we are the planting of;he

glory ofGod. Our minde therefore fhal I then rigncly be purged, when it (hall neither

ii 1 any bchalfc. reft upon the confidence of works,nor rejoyce in the glory of them. But

tliistrrour encouraged foolilh men to the puffing up of this falfe and lying affiance,

that they ahvay fee the caufe oftheir filvacion in works.

1-. Bntifwelooke to the foure kinds ofcaufes, which the Philofophcrs teach nsto

conlider in thee tfeft of things, wee (lull hide that none of them doth accord with

woikt int.hclhblilhingofourfaivation. For the Scripture doth every where report

that thecanfeofprocuringthe eternalllife to us, is the mercie ofthe heavenly Father

ind hu free love towardus: the materiall caufe is Chrift with his obedience,by which
|

he purchafed righteoufhefle for us. What alio (hall wee fay to be the formall or hftru-

mencallcaufcbutfaich? Andthefe three caufes John comprehendeth together in one

|entence,when he faith. Gad Co loved the world,that he gave his onely begotten Son,

chat everyone which beleeveth in him may not periffi, but may have everlafting life.

Now iheVnall caufe the Apoflfc teltirierh to bee both the (hewing of the righteouf-

nefleofGod and tltc praile of his goodnefle : where hee rehearfeth alfo the other

three ir.cxpreffw words. For he laichchus to the Romanes : all have finned and doe

need the glorie ofOod: but they are juftiried freely by his grace. Here thou halt rhe

headandfirftfounta'me, namely that God embraced us with his free mercie. Thenfol-

lowcch : by the redemption which is in Chrift Jefu. Heere thou haft as ir were the

mated whereofrighteoufhefle is made forus through faith in his bloud.Hereis (hew-

ed the inftrumcntall caufe, whereby therighteoufnelTe of Chrift is applied to us. I aft

ofall lie joynerh the end, when he faith, unto the (hewing of his righteoufnefle, that

he may be righteous and the righteous maker ofhim that isofthefaith of Chrift. And

(co touch by the way that this righteoufhefle ftandeth ofreconciliation) he fetceth e>:-

prcflyby name, char Chrift was given to us for reconcili ition. So in the firft chapter

alfototheEphefunsheteachech that we arc received of God into favour by meere

mercie: that the fame is wrought by the intercellion ofChrift : received by faith : all

tothisend,that the glorit of the goodnefleofGod may fully fhine. When we fee that

all the parts of our failvation are lb withonc us, what caufe is thete that we (hould now
cither have affiance or glorie in works? Neither can even the moft fwotne ertemiesol

thcgraceofGodmooveany controverue with us about the efficient or final! caufe,

unleflethey will Jenic the whole Scripture.In the Materiall and formall caufe they call

afalfeco]our,asthough our works have a halic place with faith and righteoufhefle

of Chrift. But this alio they teach, the Scripture crying out againft them, which (im-

ply amrmeth both that ChrilHs to us for righteoufhelle and life, and that this benefit

ofrighteoufhefle is pouefled by onely faith,

18. But whereas the holy men doe oftentimes ftrengflien and comfort themfelves

with remembrance of their owncinnocencieanduptightnclle, and fomecime allofor-

beare not to report of it with prai(e, that is done two waies : either that in comparing
their good caufe with cheevill caufe of the wicked^they conceive thereby allured truft ',^,w
ofvidiorie,notfomikhK)rc>>mmcnding oft heir owne righteoufhefle, as for the jrift Ti(Jb;mjft-

anddefcrved condemning of their adverLii ies : or that even without comparifon other

while they record chemlelves before God, the purenefie of their owneconfeience
hringczhto them both (ome comfort and affiance. Ofdierirltofthefe two waies, wee
Cull (ec hereafter : Now Ice us briefly declare ofthc latter, how it agreeth with that

Kk ?
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which we have abovefaid,that in the judgement ofGod wemuft reft upon no affiance

ofworks, and glorie upon no opinion ofthem. This i$ the agreement that the holy

ones, when it concerneth the founding and ftabhfhing of their falvaiion, doe without

refpeel ofworks bend theireies totheoiKiygoodneffcofGod. And they doe not on-

ly brnd ihemfdves to it afore all things as to th: beginning of blcffcdncfTe, but doe

reft therein as in the fulfilling of it. A confeience fo founded, raifd and ftablifhed, is

alfo ftabliftied wUhconfidcration ofworks: namely fo far as they are the wiendfidge

ofGod,dwelling and raigniHg in us.Sith therefore this affiance of works hath no place,

unleffe thou have firftcaft the whole affiance ofthy minde upon the m:rcie of God:
it ought nottofecme comradeO that whereupon it hangeth. Wherefore when we ex-

clude the affianceofworks, wemeanconly this,thataChriftian minde may not bow
to the merit of works.as to the fuccour offalvation,but fhould throughly reft in the free

promifc ofiighteoufneflc. But wee forbid not to underprop and ftrcngthen this faith

with the fignes ofthe good will ofGod toward it ielfc. For if all the good gifts which
God hath beftowed upon us, when they be recorded h remembrance, arc to us after a

certainemannerasitwerebeamesof thefaceofGod, by which wcareenlightned to

behold that fbveraigne light ofgoodnelTe: much more is the grace ofgood works,

which fheweth that the Spirit ofadoption is given us.

i'o. When therefore the holy ones doc by innocencie of confeience conftrme their

Faith,and gather matter ofrtjoycing, they doe nothing but call to minde by the fruit

ofchrir calling, that they are adopted of the Lord into the place of children. This
therefore that is taught by Salomonjhzun the feare ofthe Lord js ftedfaft afTuredneiTe:

and this that fornctime the holy ones ufe this protection, to the forest that they miy
bee heard ofthe Lord, that they have walked beforehisfaceinupnghtncireand fim-

plicitie : have noplace in laying thefoundationof ftablifhing of c.-nfeience: but arc

then oncly ofvalue, if they bee taken ofthe enfuing effect : becaufc both that feare is

no where which may ftablifh a full aflurcdnefle, and the holy ones are pri vie in their

confeience offuch an upnghtnefle,whprcvvith arc yet mingled many remnants ofthe
flefh. But forafmuch as of the fruits of regeneration they ga'heran argument of the

holy Ghoft dwelling in them, they doe thereby not flenderiy ftrcngthen themfelves to

lookcforthehelpeof Godinallthe'tt necetlitics, when they by experience finde him
their Father in fo great a matter. Andicven thisalfo they cannot doe. unleffe they have

firft conceived thegoodneffe of God, fealed with no other aiTurcdncflc, than of the

promife.For if they begin to weigh it by good works,nothing fhall be more uncertain

nor more weake: forafmuch as if works bee confidered by themfelves, they ftiall no
leflc by their imperfection fhewproofe ofthe wrath ofGod,than they doe with how-
foever imperfect pureneftcteftifie his good will. Finally they doe fo fetout thebene-

fits ofGod,that yet they turne not away from the free favour of God, in which Paul

tcftificth that there is the length,bredth, depth, and height ofthem: asifhee fhould

fay: Whetherloeverthefenfcsof the godly doe turne themfelves, how high foe?cr

they climbe, how far and wide foever they extend them, yet they ought not to goe out

ofthe love ofCh:ift,but hold themfelves wholly to the meditato 1 thereof, becaufc it

comprehended all kinde ofmeafures in it. And therefore he faith that it excellcth and

furmounteth above all knowledge : and that when we acknowledge how much Chrift

hath loved us, we are fulfilled into all the fulncflc ofGod. Asm another place, when

heglorie:hthatallthegodlyarevanquiftiersinbattcll,hcbyandbyaddcth a reafon,

becaufc ofhim that loved us.

ao. Wcefee now that there is not intheholyonesthataffiance of works, which

either giveth any thing to the merit ofthem (forafmuch as they regard them none o-

thtrwift than as the giftsofGod, wherby they reknowledge his goodncffc.none other-

wife than as fignes oftheir calling, whereby they may thiuke upon their election) or

which withdraweth not any thing from the free righteoufheflc which weeobtainc in

Chrift, forafmuch as it hangeth upon it, and ftandcth not without it. The fame thing

doth Augfifitnt'm few words,but very well fetout where he writeth, I do: npt'fay to

the Lord,defpifcnot the works ofmy hands,or I have fought the Lord with my hands

and have not becne deceived. Butldoe not commend the works of my hands: for I

feare
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fcare, left whenthou hart looked upon them, chou fhile finde moe fins thin Merits:

onely this I fiy.this I aske.this I delirc, defpife not the works ofthy hands, behold in

me thy worke,not mine. For ifthou beholdeft mine,thou dimneft me,ifthou bcaol-

deft thine,thoucrowncft me.Foralfo whatfoevergood work'Ihave,they are ofthec.

He fcttech twocaufrs,why be dare not boaft ofhis works to God, becaufe if hee have

any good worke$,hcfccth therein nothing his owne.- fccondly,becaufechefamcis alfj

ovetwhelmed wich multitude offinnes. Whereupon commeth to pane that the con-

icience feelcth thereby more fcare and difmiyingthan aflurednefle. Therforc he would
have Go J no o.herwifc to looke on his well doing9, than that reknowledgino in them
the grace of his calliog,he miy make an end ofthe workc which he hath begui\

11. But furthermore whereas the Scripture ftieweth that the good workes of the

faithfull,arecaufes why the Lord doth good to them, that isfoto be underftood,that

that which we havebeforefetmay ftand unftiaken,thattheetrect ofourfalvationcon-

tifteth in the love of God the Father : the matter, in the obedience of the Sonne ; ihe

inttrument, in the enlightening of theholy Ghoft,that is to fiy,in Faith : thattheend

is the glory ofthc fogrcatkindoeflcof God. Thefe things withftand Dot,but that the

I Lord may embrace workcjasinferiourcaufes. But whence commeth that? Namely,

[
whom the Lord ofhis mcrcic hath appointed tothe inheritance of etcrnall life, them
with his ordinary diipenfat'O'.i he doth by good works bring into the poifelTionthcre-

o£That which gocth before in order ofdifpenfation, hecallcth thecaufcof that which

followeth. Afterthis manner hefomctime dcriveth etcrnall lite from works : not for that

it ijtobeeafcribed to them : butbecaufc whom he hath chofm, them hee doth juftifie,

that he may atlengthgloririethem.hemaketh the grace that goeth before which is a

fteptoward that whichfollowcthafteracertainc manner thecaufc of it. Bat fo oft as

hchathoccalioatoarTigncthetruccaufc.hcbiJdcthusnottoflce to workes, but ho!,

dcth us ia the onely thinking upon the mercy ofGod. For what manner ot thing is this

which he teacheth by the Apoftle .The reward of 1111 is death : the grace ofthe Lord,is

life evcrlalting?Why doth he not Cct righteoufnes in comparifon againft fm,as he fctteth

life againft death? Whydoth he not mike righteoufnes thecaufc of life, as hee rmketh

finthc caufe ofdeath ? For foftiould the comparifon ofcontraries have (rood well togc-

ther,which is much broken by thisruming. But the Apoftle meant by this companion

to cxprcflc that which was truth,that death is due to the defctvings of men : that life is

repolcd in the onely mercy of God. Finally intbefc manners of fpeaking is rather cx-

prclTcd the order than the caufe .-becaufc God in heaping graces upon gtaccs, taketh

caufe ofthefirft to adde the fecond, that he may leave nothing undone to the enrich-

ing ofhis tenants: and hefocontinuallr extendeth his liberalise, that yet hee wou!J
have ui alway to looke unto the free clcctiou which is the fountaine and beginningof

it.For although he loveth the gifts that he daily givcth, in fo much as they ipring cut

ofthatfoun ainc: ycticisourparcto hold fart that free acceptation, which aloueis

able to uphold our foules : as for fuch gifts of his Spirit as he afterward givcth us, fo to

adjoyncthem to the firft caufc,that they minifli nothing ofit.

The Fifteenth Chapter.
Tbdt theft things that drt commtnli boafled ctncerningtht merh% tfvttrkt, dee

tvenhrtvtm wetthe fr/ufe tf God tu giving «fTighteoMf»ej[c,M

*lfa the Mfuredr.ejfe offtlvMton.

J 79

NOwwce havedcclaredthat which is the chiefc point in this matter: thatbecaufc

irrighteoufieffc be upholdcn with workes, it mult needs by and by fall downe
before the light ofGod,it is contained in the onely mercic ofGod, theoncly commu-
nicating ofChrift, anJ therefore in onely faith. But, let us diligently marke that this

isthe chiefs ftay ofth: matter, lcalt w- be entangled with that gcsierali crrour,not on-
ly ot the common people, but alio of learned men. For io foonc as qucftioo is moored
ot the juftification offaith and workes, thcyflecto thofc places which fecme to give
to workes tome meric in the light ofGod :as though the julhhcation of workes were
tuJjy wonne,ifit be once proved tha: they be of any value with God. But wee have
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above plainely fhewed that che righteoufhefTe ofworkes co.nfifteth o.nel/ in rl;e per-

fect keeping ofche Law. Whereupon followech thatno man is jiifRfied by works, biic

he tfiac havingclimbed upcothe higheft cop ofperfe&ion,cannot be proved guilcic of?

any offence be ic never fo liccle. Therefore it isanother and a feverall quettion : H >w-

foever works fiiffice noc to juftifie a man,whether yec doc they not deferve favour v, i.h

God?
2. Firftofthe name of Merit I muff needs Gy this afire hand, thatwhofbevcrfirit

applied ic to works ofmen compared to the judgement ofGod, he did very ill provide

for the purenefle of Faith. Truly I doe by my 'good will abfhine from ftrives about

words, but I would with that this fbbrietie had alway bcene ufed among Chriliian

writers, that they would not have found in their hearts to ufe words flange from the

ScriptureSjWhichingendred much offence and no fruit. For whereto, I befeech you,

was itneedfulltohavethename ofmeric brought in,when the price of good works

might bee fitly exprefled by another name without offence * Buc how much offence

that word containcch in ic, is evident with the great hurt ofthe world. Surely as it is

moft proud it candoe nothing but darken the grace ofGod, and fill men with froward

pride. The old writers of the Church, I grant, have commonly ufed ir, and I would
to God they had not with the abufingofone little word, giveato poller! tie matter of
errour. Howbeit they themfelvesalfb doe in many places teftifie, how in no 'cafe they

meant to give any prejudice againft the truth. For thus faith Aitgufiine in one place.

Let Merits ofmen here hold their peace, which have perifhed by A-Lm: and let the

grace ofGod raigne, by je'fus Chrift. Againe, the Saints give nothing to their owne
Merits: they will give all to none but to thy mercy, O Gad. In another place. When
man teeth that whaefbever good, hee hath :hehathitnotfrom himfelre, bat from his

God,hee teeth that all that which is praifed in him, isnot of his owne merits, but of
the mercy ofGod. You tee how taking from men the power of well doing, hee alfj

throwethdowne the dignitie ofmerit. And Cbrjfifiome faith, Oar works, ifchere bee

any,which follow the free calling of God, are repaiment and debt: but the gifts of
God are grace and bountifulnefTe,and the greatneffe ofliberal! giving: but leaving che

name, let us rather Iooke upon the thing,! have verily before alleaged a Cfhtehce out of
Bernard. Asitiufficeth to merit,not to prefumeofmerits : fo to want merits, lufficethj

to judgement. But by adding forth with an expofition, hee efficiently mi tigateth the

hardneffe ofthe word,whete he faith : Therefore care thou to have merits : when thou

'haft them,know that they are given hope forfruit, the mercy of God- and fbxhoa
naftefcaped all danger, ofpovertie, unthankfulneue and preemption. Happy is the

Church which neither wanteth merits without preemption, nor preemption with-

out merits. And a utele before he had largely fhewed, how godly a meaning hee ufed.

For of merits(faith he)why mould the Church be carefull, which hath a fledfafter and

(iirer caufe to glory of the purpofe of God ? God cannot de:iie himfe!fe,he will do that

which he hath promifed. Ifthete be no caufe why thou fhouldeft aske, by what merits

may we hope for good things? fpeciallyfiththou hearelHc faid,Nut for your fakes, but

for my fake : it fufficeth to merir,to know that merits fiiffice nor.

3. What all our works deferve, the Scripture fheweth,whcn it faith that they can-

not abide the fight ofGod, becaufe they are full ofuncleanneffc : then, whac the per-

feft obferving ofthe law (ifany (itch could be found)lhall deferve, when it teacheth

that we fhould thinke our felyes unprofitable fervants, when we have done all things

I that are commanded us? becaufe we fhall have given nothing freely to the Lord, but

onely have performed our due fervices, to which there is no thanke to be given. But

tbofe good works which he hirnfelfe hath given us, the Lord both calleth ours.and te-

(tifietb. that they are not onely acceptable to him,but alfo that they fhall have reward.

It is our dutlcagainefor ourpart,to be encouraged with fb great apromife, and to ga-

ther up ourhtarts,that we be not wearied with well doing, and to yeekf true thauk-

fulnefle to fbgreat bountifulnefle ofGod. It isundoubtedthat it is the grace of God,

whatfoever thereto in works that defervethpraite : that there is notone drop, xvhich

We ought properlyto afcribe to our felves.This ifwe doetruly «nd earncllly icknow-

Iedge,there vanifheth away not only all affiance,butalfo opinion ofmerit. Wee (tfty)

doe
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doeootpv: the pttUe ofgood works (a?theS:>phiitersdoe) betweene(jodandman
:

but wc rctirvc ic whoIe,pertect,and unminilhcd to the I.ord. Onely this wee alligneto

man,chaceven che Iclfc-fame works cbat were good, hce by hisuncleanneffe corrupt-

ethanddchlech. I 'ijrnothinsio.>mmethoucofman,how perfeft (oever lice he, th.ui

not defiled with ("irr.e (put. Therefore, lee the Lord call into judgement even thefe

things clue j: - (lull verily etpiei.uhem his ownc righte-

OufheUc, hut mans difliuncitie and (name, (jood n ,j an£j

arc not unprofitable to the doers of them, but rather they receive tor reward the molt

large bench ts-ofGod: not becaufe they fbdeforye, buc becaufe the goodncfle ofGod
bath ( it it (elfe appointed this price unto them, But what (picefulnefle is this, that men
not contenred with that liberalicic of God, which giveth endue rewards to works
that detcrve no fuch tiling, doc with ambition full or (acriledge endevoot further,

that that which is wholly of the liberalise of God,m.iy fecmc to be rendred to the me-
rits ofmen. Heerc I appeale to thecommon judgement of every man. If any man that

hath a taking of profit ina piece of ground l>y another mans libcrall grant, d

claiuic to hlmfclfc chetide ofprOprietie :dothhcnotby fiich unthanktulnctfe d

to loole the very (elfe pofleilion which he had? I.ikewile, ifa bond-flive being made
free of his Lord, doe hide the bafeoefle of the eitate of a Libertine, and boalt himfelrc

robea free-mat) borne! is hee not worthy to bee brought backcinco bis former bon-

dage i For this is the right ulcofenjoying a benefit,ifwee neither chime to our (elves

more than is given, nor do; defraud thcauthor of the benefit or his praife : but rather

doe (b behave our (elves, that that which he hath given from himlelte to us, may (ceme

after a ccrtaine manner to remainc with him. Ifthis moderation be to bee kept toward

men, let all men lookcandconiider what manner ofmoderation isduc to God.

4. I know that the Sophitlers doe abule certaincpl aces, to provethereby that the

name ofMcrit toward (jod is found in the Scriptures. They alleagea fentencc out of

Ecclel'uiticus Mercy (ball nuke place to every man, according to the Merit of hh
works. And out of che Kpiltle cothe HebrfiWes.Forget notdoinggood and communica-

ting, for with Qicfi lacriricesmcn mcric of God. As for my mighc in relil'ting the 1:1-

choririe of F.cclcllalticus,! do now rele.ifeit.Yet I deny that they faichfully alleagetlnt

which Ecclcfulticus, what(bever writer yce.were, hach written. For che< irceke copie

is thus : <a<ia* l\(HfurJ:^ TsiiiTN Ti-rtt, i&<n< y*f rj.-ri to t?y<t itr? ivfim. He dull nuke
placeto every mcrcy,and every man (lull finde according to his works. And that this

is the true text, which is corrupted in the I.uine tta:.(lacion, appeared) both by the

framing ofphefe words,and by a longer joyning together ot the fentence going before.

In the Epiltle to the Hebrewes,there is nocaute why they mould (harcus in one little

word, when in the Grceke words ofthe ApoiUe is nothing elfe but that (uch (acrificc^

doe plcatc and areacceptablc to God.This alone ought largely to (iiffice to (iibdue and

beatc downc the outragiouthelTe ofour pride, that wee taine not any worthinefle to

works beyond the rule ofScripture. Now thedoftrincof che Scripture is, that allour

good worksare continually bcfprinkled with many filthic (pots, wherewith God may
be worthily offended and be angry with us : (b far re is it off, that they beeableto win
hirn to us,or to provoke hi^ liberalkie toward us : Yet becaufe hee of his tender kind-

ncflenothnotcxaminc them by extrerr,itieoflaw,heriketh them as ifthey were rooi
purc,and therefore though without merit, hee rewarded) them with infinite benefit!

both ofthis prefent life and ofthe life to come.For I do. not allow the dirtincVion fet by
men othcrwile learned and godly: that good works deferve the graces that are given

us in this lite, and that cternall life is the reward of Faith alone. For the 1 "rd dqcfa

commonly alway fee i:i heaven the reward of labours xnd the crowne of battel.Againe
DO give it io to the merit of works,that it be taken away trcm grace,that the Lord hea-
petn OS with graces upon graces, is agair.it the doctrine ofthe Scripture. For though
Ghrilt faith that t > him that hath, (ball be i:ivcn, and that the faithfull and good for-"

vant which hath ihewed himfclfe faithfull in fewthingglullheftt over many: yet he
ajfo mewcth in«nothcr place, that che cncreafcsofthc faithfull are the giftsof his free

cfle. All yeethattl.il it tuith l:e)cometo the waters : and yee that have not mo-
ney ,come and buy milkc and horde without many and without M.y exclunge. What-
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fbever therefore is now given to the faithfull for helpe of filvation, yea and biefled-

nefle it felfe, isthemeereliberalitieofGod : yet both in this and in thofe he teftineth

that he hath confideration ofworks : becaufe to teftifie the greatnefle of his love to-

ward us, hee vouchfafeth to grant fuch honour not onely to us, butalfbtothe gifts

which he hath given us.

5. Ifthefe thingshad in the ages part beene handled and difpofed in fiich order as

they ought to have beene,there had never rifea fb many troubles and diflentions. Paid

faith, that in the building ofChriftian do&rine, weemuft keepe ftill that foundation

which he had laid among the Corinthians, befide which no other can bee laid : and

that the fame foundation is Jefiis Chrift. What manner offoundation have we inChrift?

is it that he was to us the beginniag of fdvation : that the fulfilling thereof fhould fol-

low ofour felves ? and hath he but onely opened the way, by which wee fhould goe

forward of our owne ftrength ? Not (b but as he faid a little before,when we acknow-

ledge him,he is to us righteoufhefle^ No man therefore is well founded in Chrift., bat

he that hath fall righteoufhefle in him : forafmuch as the Apoftle faith not that he was
fent to helpe us to obtaine righteouffleffe, but that he himfelfe might be our righteouP

nefle. Namely,that we are chofen in him from eternitie before the making ofthe world,

by no deferving of ours, but according to the purpofe ofthe]good pleafure of God:
that by his death we are redeemed'from the damnation of death, and delivered from

deftru&ion-.that in him we are adopted ofthe heavenly father into childrenand heires

:

that by his bloud we are reconciled to the Father : thatbeinggiventohim to be kept

we are delivered from perill ofperifhing and ofbeing loft : that being fb engraffed in

him,we are alreadie after a certaine manner partakers ofeternall life,being eatredinto

the kingdome ofGod by hope : and yet more: that having obtained fuch partaking

ot him,howfoever wee bee yet fooles in our felves, hee is wifdome for us before God,
howfoever we be finners,he is righteoufhefle for us : howfoever we be uncleane, he is

cleannefle for us : howfoever we be weake,how(6ever unarmed and lying open in 'dan-

ger ofSatan, yet ours is the powerwhich isgiven him in heaven and earth, whereby
he may tread downe Satan for us, and breake the gates of hels : howfoever weeftill

carrie about with us the body ofdeath, yet he is life for us : briefly that all his things

areours,andweinhirnhave all things, in our felves nothing. Vpon'this foundation, I

fay,i t behoveth thatwe be builded,ifwe will encreafe into a holy temple to the Lord.

6. But theworld hath a longtime beene otherwife taughc. For there hath beene

found out I wot not what morall good works, by which men may bee madeacceptable
to God before that they be grafted inChrift. As though the Scripture lieth, when it

faith, that they are all in death which have not poflefled the fbnnc Ifthey bee in death,

how fhould they bring forth matter of life ? As though it were ofno more force, that

whatloever is done without faith, is fTnne : as though there may be 'good fruits ofan

evill tree. But what have thefe moftpeftilent Sophiftersleftto Chrift wherein hee may
ftiew forth his power? They fay that he hath 'deferved for us the firft grace, namely

the occafion ofdeferving : thatitisnowourpart'not to faile the occafion offered. O
defoeratefhamelefhefleofungodlinefle. Who Would have thought that menprofef

fing the name ofChrift, durftfbftrip him naked ofhis power, and in a manner tread

himunder footed This teftimonieis each where fpokenofhim, thatall they are jafti-

fied that beleeve in him; thefe fellowes teach, that there commeth from him no other

benefit but this, that the way is opened to every man to jufttfie himfelfe. ButI would

to God they tailed what thefe fiyings meane : thatallthey have life that have the Son

ofGod : thatwhatfoever beleeveth, is already pafledfrom death into life, that wee are

juftified by his grace, that we might be made heiresof eternall life : that the faithfull

have Chrift abiding in them, by whom they cleave faft to God: chat they which are

partikersofhis life,doe fie with him in heavenly places : that they are tanfplanted in-

to the kingdome ofGod,and have obtained falvation and innumerable other fuch; For

they doe not declare,that there commeth by the faith ofChrift nothing but the power

to obtaine righteoufnefle or falvation,but that they are both given to us. Therefore fb

(bone as thou art by faith engrafted into Chrift, thou art already made the fon of God,

the heire ofheaven, partaker of righteoufhefle, poffeflbr of life, and(that their lies

mav
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may be better confuted) thou haftnot obtained the li: abilitic to defcrve, but even all

the defcrvings ofChrill : for they are communicated to theft

7. SotheSorbonic.il! khooles, themothersof all errour--, have taken from us the

jultirication of faith which is the fummcofall godlincfle. They gnat verily in word,

that man is jollified by formed faith: but this they afterward expound, becaui

works have of fiich this,that thev v- aile D > rigbteouinetie : that theyAccrue in 1 manner

tonamefaich in mockat!e,li:'i without tfreatenvi . lid net be
;

filence,feeingir b i~> oft repeatedofthe Scripmrej \ 1 ooi j

•

the praile ofgood works privily (realc from God fbmewhat to give aw iy to m 1

c.iufcthey (eethat woodworks little availetoadTance man, and that they cannot be;

properly called Merits,ifthey be accounted the fruits ofthe graceofGod : they picke

thcinoutofthellrcngthoffrce will, oile forfooth out ofa ftone. And they denie not

indeedthat the pfi cipallcaufeofthemisingrace : but they affirmerhat thereby is not

excluded free will, by whichisall merit. Andthisnot onely thelartetHophifters doe

tcach,but alf> their fjtb ig rj<, L mt trd : wh ho if you compare with thefe men, you

may fay to bee found wittcd and fober. It was truly a point of marvellous blinde-

ne(Je,that when they had Au«ti\iincC>oh\n their mouth, they fiw not with how great

carefulnefle that nun provided,th.it no piece ofthe glorie ofgood works were it never

fo littIe,(houldbcconvcied to men. Heerebetore where he entreated of freewill, wee
recited certaine teftimonies of his to his purpofe, of which fore there are oftentimes

found many like in his writings, as when heefurbiddeth us that wee fhouldno where

boaft ofour merits, becaufc even they alio are the gifts ofGod : Aid when he wrireth

that all our merit is onely ofgrace, thacit is not gotten by our (urfidencie, but is all

made by grace,Scc. It is no marvcll that L;m'>W was blinde at the light of the Scrjp-

turc,in which |i appcarcth that he was no: Co well pradYifed. Yet nothing could be dc-

fired more plaine .igainll him and hisdifciples, than this wordof the Ap ille. Forwhen
he forbiddcth ChrifKans all glorying, hee adjoyneth areafbn why it isnotlawrull to

glory : becaufc wc are that handworke of.God, created to all good workes, that wee
mould walke in them. Sith therefore there commeth but ofus no good thingjbut in Cj

much as we be regenerate : and our regeneration is wholly ofGod without exception:

there is no right why we fhould claime to our felves one ounce in good works. Fi u ! ! v

whereas they continually call upon goodwirkes, inthemeane time thev fo inftruft

conferences, that they never dare have affiance, that they have God well pie ifed and

favourable to their works. B.it contrariwile we withoit making mention ofany M;-
rir, doe yet by ourdo&rine raid- up ehc courages of the faithfull with lingular com-
fort, when wee teach them that in their works they pleafe God, andareundoubtedly
accepted unto him. Yea and alio here we require that no man attempt or goe abjut

any workc without faith, that is to fay, unleflcwedoefiritwith aflured confidence of
minde determine that he Hull pleafe G jd.

8. Wherefore let us not fuffer our felves to be led Co much as one haire bredth away
fromthis onely foundation ; which being laid, wife builders docafecrward well and or-
derly build upon it. Forifthcrebe need ofdo&rine and exhortation, they pit men
in minde, that the S 1 vie of I >d hath appeared to this end, that hee might defh
works ofthe dcvill : that they (hould not linne which are of God, that the time pall is

enough for the fulhllingofthe defires ofthe Gentiles : that the elect: of ( ) >d arc veflels

ofmercy chofen out unto honour, which ought to bee made cleine from all filcbinede.

Bat all is fpokenatonce, whenitislh.-w. \ thatChrift will have fuch difciples, which
forfakingthemfelves, an -Ir.iki.ii; up their cr >lle,doe follow him. H.-crhar hath f -rta-

tabJmtelfe, huh cat offtherooee ofall evils, that he may no more feeke tbnfethtngi
that are his owie. Hethat hath caken uphiscrofle, hath framed himfelfe to all pati-
ence and mildencfT.-. But the example of Chriil eonteineth both theic andallother
duties ofgodlinede ni bolioefle. He (hewed himlelfe obedient to his rather, even to
the deuh

: he was w!i illy occupied in doing the works ofGod:he with his whole hart
breatnedouuhe glory ofhis&ther: be gave his foule for his brethren : hee both did
good and wilhed good to hnciemes. Iftherebee need of comfort, thefc will brine
marvellous comfort, that w.-be in affliftioo, but weae not made carefoll: that wee
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i Cor. i. 30.

Ofthe manner how torcceirve thegrace ofChrift. Chap. 16

labour, but we are netforfiken : we are brought low, but we are no: confounded : wee
are throwne downe, but we doe not perilli : alway bearing about wich us in our bodie

the mortifying of Jefus Chrift, that thelifeof Jefus may bee manifertly (hewed in us,

that ifwe be dead with him,we (hallallb live together with him : ifwe fuffer with him
wefhallahbraigne together with him : that weebefofafhionedliketo his (offerings

till we attaine to the likenefle ofhis refarreftion : For as much as the Father bach prc-

deftinate thefe to be fafhioned like the image of his Sonne, whom, in him he hath dv>-
fen,that hee may be the firft begotten among all his brethren : and therefore that nei-

ther death,no'rprefentthings,;northingstocome, (hall feverus from the love ot Uod
which is inChrift : butratherall things (ball turne to us to good jnd to falvacion. Lo
we doe not juftifie a man by works before God.- but wee toy, that all they chat are of
God,areregenerateandmadeanew creature, that they maypafieoutofthekingdome

offinneintothe kingdome of righteoufhelfe, and that by this teftimonle they make
their calling certaine,andarejudgedas trees by the fruits.

The Sixteenth Chapter.

A confutation ofthe Jlandcrs, whertbj the Papijls got about to bring

thU doQrinein hatred.

With this one word may the (hamelefnefle of certaine ungodly men bee confu-

ted, which flander vs with laying that we deftroy good works, and doe draw
men away from the following of them, when we lay that they are not juftified by
works : nor doe deferve falvacion : and againe,ihat we make too eafie awy to ri^hte-

oufheflc, when we teach that it lieth "in the free forgivenelle of finnes, andthat wedoc
by this enticement allure men to finne,which are of their owne will too much enclined

thereto alreadie. Thefe (landers (I fay) are with that one word (ufficiently confuted:

yet I will briefely anfwer to them both. They alleage that by the juftification of
faith, good workes are deftroied. I leave unfpoken, whacmanner of men bee thefe

zealous lovers of good workes which doe fo backebiceus. Let them have licence

as freely to raileas they doe licentioufly infeftthe whole world with the filthinefle

of theiivlife. They faine that they bee grieved , thar whe.i Faich is fb glorioufly

advanced, workes are driven downe out. of their place. What if they bee more
raifedup,andftabli(hed? For neither doe wee dreameofafuith void of good works,

nor a juftification, that is without them. This onely is the difference, that when
wee confefle that faith audgood workes doe neceflarily hang together, yet wee fee

juftification in faith,not in workes. For what reafbnwee doe fb, wee have in readi-

r.effeeafily to declare, if wedoe but turne to Chrift unto whom our faith is direfted,

and from whom it receiveth her whole ftrength. Why therefore are we juftified by

faith? becaufe by faith we take hold of the righceoufnefle of Chrift, by which alone

we are reconciled to God. But this thoucanft not take hold of, but that thou mult

alio therewithall take holdoffanftiflcauon. For hee was given to us, for righteouf

nefle, wifdome, fanftification , and redemption. Therefore Chrift juftifieth none

whomhedoth not al(b finftifie. For thefe benefits arc coupled together with a per-

petuall andunfeparable knot, that whom he enlightneth with his wifdome, rhem he

redeemeth : whom he redeemeth he juftifieth : whom hee juftifieth he fancVifieth. But

forasmuchasourqueftionis ouely ofrighteoufheffe and finftifying, let us ftayup-

on thefe. Wee may put difference betwcene them, yet Chrift containeth them both

unfeparablyinhimfelle. Wilt thou therefore obtainerighteoufhefle in Chrift? Thou
muft firft poflefle Chrift rand thoucanft not pofleue him, but thatthoumuftbeemade

partaker of his fanftification : becaufe he cannot be torncin peeces. Sith therefore the

Lorddoth grant us thefe benefits to be enjoyed none otherwife, than in giving him-

felfe, he giveth them both together, theonenever without the other. So appeareth

how true it is,that we are juftified not without works,and yet notby works : becaufe

in the partaking ofChrift, whereby we are juftified, is no lefle contained fanftificati-

on than rightcoufheflc.

2. Thar
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2. Thatalfbismoftfalfe, thatthemindesbfnea are wubdnwne from rhearfefti-

onof wclJo :ng, when wt take from them the opinion of meriting. Here by the wiv
the readers mufthewarne. Vh.itcheyfoolilhlyreifonfr.il reward to merit, as I (lull

afterward more nlainelv declare: narnelv, becauli they know not this principle, thjt

God is no leflc liber.ill when he aliigncrh rewjrd toWorkei, than whe*i hegiveth bow tttt'ibt
'»"*''

ercodoe wcll.Bncchislhadracherdeferretotheplice St for it. Now it (hallbe enough w**btbtj4m
to touch fimv weaker heir objection is : which (hall be donetwo waies. Fur rirlr where- **"»" a*: l*

as they fay tfut there mail be no care of well framing of life, bat when hope- of reward '

y"*tTawij>"

n fct before them : they erre quite from the truth. For if this onely be intended when
'*f l'Ji"y"iVt

men fare God, that they looke to reward or let oat to 'lire or fell their labours to him, nr.pi„t'b*ib

rhcy little prcvaile: tor God will be freely wormippeJ, freely lofed :hefl ir/V a »»»,
echthac worfhippcr, which when all hope ofreceiving reward is cut off, yet cealech ,bM ,h" wi*n u

nocto woriniphim. Moreover, ifmen be to be pricked forward, no man can put lliar-

per fpurres unto them,thanthofethatare taken ofthe end ofour redemption and cal-

ling: fuch as the word of Ciod ipurrech men withal!, when itteacheth, that it
I

wickedunthankfulnefllyior mutually to love him againe which firft loved us f chat by
the blood of Chrilf our conlciences are denied from dead workes to ferve the living

God : thatitis a hainousfacrilcge, if being once denied, we defile our (dves with new
filthineUe, and prophare thac holy blood: that wee are delivered from the hands of

oar enemies, that wee may without feare ferve him in holindfc Bid righceouficfle

before him all the daies ofour life : that we are madef ee from tnne,t!iac we may with

a free fpirit follow righceouinefic : that our old man is crucified, that wee may rife

againeinto newncfle oflife : againe, that ifwe be dead with ( Ihrili (as becommeth hii

members)wemuftfeeketho(cthingsthac are above, andmuftintbe world bee waifa-

ring men from home,that we may longtoward heaven where is ourtre.ifure : that the

grace ofGod hath appeared to this aid, that forfaking all ungodlinefle and worldly

ddires, we may live loberly, holily, and godlily in this world, looking forthe bleflcd

hope and the appearing oftheglorieofrhe great God and Saviour : therefore that we
are not appointed that we mould fiirre up wrath toour (elves, but that we may obtaine

(alvationbyChrilf : chat weare the temples of the holy Ghofr, which is not lawfull

tobe defiled: that weare not darknclTe, but light in the Lord, which mud walke as

children of lighCjthat weare noc called to undeanpcne, buttoholintde : became this

isiheivill of God, our fanfiification, thatwe abftaine from unlawful! deGres: chac our

Catting isholie,thatthe lameis not fulfilled but with purenefTeof life: that wee are for

this purpofeddivered from finne, that we fliould obey torighteoutnefle. Canwcbee '
rhef.47

prickedforward to charitie with any more lively argument than tha; of John, that we ^ n
'°j' '

•

fhou Id mutually love one anotther as God hath loved us ? thac herein his children doe'

differ from the children of the divell,the children of light from the children of dark e-

rH.de, becaiife thev abide in love ? Againe with that argime it of r.ml, that wee if wee
cleave 'oC^rill, are the members of one body, which is meet to bee holpen one of

another with mutuall duties ? Gju wee bee more (trough: provoked to frolfaefle than

when we hcare apaneof J >/v/,that ill they that have this hope,do (anttifie them (elves,

becau'e their God is holy? Againeofthemonth of?•*•/: that having the promife of '^01.7.1.

adoption, vr» flionlddenfeour (elves fromall chcdeliling>t the demand Ipirit !

When we heartChrH) (ctcing forth himfclte for An example unto us that wee flioulJ

follow his lleps.

3.
' And cbe(e few thing I have feef >r;h fir ar.ilte : For if I (hmldenrend t

throuphall, I mould be driven to make a long volume. The Apoflle? are all full of

encouragements, exhortations and rebuki igs , whereby they may inltruft the mm
ofGod toeverie good works, and thac without any mention of merit. Bm father

they fetch their chiefe exhortations from this, thac our saltation Irandechupon the

ondy mercy of ( i daiid upon no merit of ours. As TjmI, after chac bee hath in a ••

Epiftle difcourfcdt!'.ac there is no ht>peof life finis buc in cheriditeo:!:. i!-j ofChrift,

whcnhecommcch downe D » morall exhortations, hec befcecheth them by chac mer-

cie of God which hee hath vouchlared to encend to us. And truly this one .. I

ought to luvcbcer.cfurikieut, that God may be glorified in us. flat if any bte notfc] ft.nm>wmb
I I vehement Iv
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Of the manner how to receive thegrace oj Chrift. C h a v .7 1

j

Totmhthat
Ooddotbfrcclf

pardon finntrt

i> no allHremtnt

untofmnt.

Caw.3.f.

i.'.fiifuititaly

faith abntdtlb

not Mfc the

vehemently moved wkh the glory of God, yet the remembrance of his benefics ought

to have beene moil fufficienc to ftirre tip fiich men to doe well. Bnc chefe men,which do
peradvencure wich chrufting in of merits, beat out fomefervileandconftrainedobe-

diences ofthe law, doe falfly lay that we have nothing whereby we may exhort men to

good workes, becaufe we goe not the lame way to worke. As though God were much
delighted with fach obediences which proceftech that he loveth acheerefull giver, and

forbiddech any thing to bee giveo as ic were ofheavineue or ofnecellky.Neither doe 1

fpeakethisforthatldoeeicherrefufeordefpife chackinde of exhortation, whichthe
Scripture oftentimes ufech, that it may leave no meane unattempted everyway toftir

upourmindes. Fork rehearieth the reward which God will render to every man ac-

cording to his works. But I deny that this is the onely thing, yea or thechiefe among
many. Andthenlgrantnotthacweeoughcto takebegimingthereat. M oreover I af-

flrmethat it maketh nothing to the forcing up ofCach merit 1
; as chefemenboaft of, as we

(hall hereafter fee. Laft of all I lay that it is to no profitable ufe, unleffe thisdo&rine

have firft caken place, thatweeare jaftifjedby the onely merit otChrift, which is con-

ceivedby faith butby no merits ofour workes, became nonecan be fie to the endevour

ofholinefle, unlefle chey have firft digefted this do&rine. Which thing alfo the Pro-

phet very well fignifieth, when he chusfpeakechcoGod: Wich thee is mercy that thou
maieft be feared. For he fheweth that there is no worfhippingof God, but when hit

mercy is acknowledged, vpon which alone it is both founded and ftablilhed. Which is

very worchy to be noted, that we may know not onely that the beginni ig ofwor nip-

ping Godarighc is the affiance ofhis mercy, but alfothac the feare of God ( which the
Papifts will have to be meritorious ) cannot have the name ofmerit, becaufc ic is groun-
ded upon the pardon and forgivenefle offinnes.

4. But it is a molt vaineflander, that men areallured to Sine, when wee affirmethe

free forgivenefle of fins, in which we fay that righteoufaefleconfifteth. For, we fay th-n

it is offo great value, chac it can with no good ofours be recompenfed, and that there-
fore it fliould never be obtained, unlefle it were freely eiven. M oreover, that it is to us I

indeed frdy give.;, but not foco Chrift which bought icfodeerely, namely with hisl

owne moft holy bloud, befide which,there was no price of vale_w enough thatmight be I

paid to the judgement ofGod.When men are taught (hefetbings, thev are put in mhde I

that ic is no thanke to them that the lame moft holy bloud isnoc (hedfo oft as they (in

Furthermore welearne, that our filrhineffcis fuch a^ is never wafhed away but with the

fountaine ofthis moft pure bloud. Ought not chey that heare thefe chings, to conceive
agreater horrour of fin, than ific were faid thatic is wipedaway with the fprinkling of
good workes l And ifthey have any thing of God, how can th?y bat dread being once
cleanfed,to wallowthemfelves againe in the mire, as much as in them lyech to trouble

and infeft he purenefle ofthis fountaine? Ihave waftied my feete, (faith thefaithfull

foule in Salomon")how (hall I againe defile them? Now it is evident, whether fort doe
both more abate the forgivenefle offinnes, and doe more make vile the dignity ofrigh-

ccoufhefle.They babble that God is appealed wich their owne trifling facisfaction, that

is, their dung : We affirme that the guilcinefle offinne is more grievous than can be Pur-

ged with fb light trifles : that the difoleafore ofGod is more heavy then can be releafed

wich thefe facisfaftions ofno valuc,and that therefore thisis the prerogative ofthe only

bloud ofChrift. They lay that righteoufnefle ( if it faile at any time ) is reftored and re-

paired by fatisfa&ory works : wethinkeic more precious than that it can be matched

wichany rccompence ofworks,and that therefore for the reftoring thereofwee mart flie

to the onely mercy ofGod. Asforche reftof thofe things chac percainero the forgive-

neire offinnes, let them be fought oucofthe next Chapcer.

The Seventeenth Chapter.

"th agreement oftbrpromifes ifthe hxp and the (jo/pell.-

Owletusalfogoe through the orher arguments wherewith Sat han by the (bul-N- diers ofhis guard, goeth about cither to overthrow or bacrcr the juftification of

faith. This I thinke wee have already wrung from the flaundcrers, that' they can no

more
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more charge us as enermeol '

:. > id w irks, hor, ]iiltihcationistakenaway,fro;n good

w rkc«,notthat nogood v.. ; mid be done,ortharthofe which beedone (hould

be denied to be good, bur that we ihould not put affianceinthem, n»r glory in them,

nor atbribefilvatibnanto them. For this is our am 1 and the only

author of our fal vatiuti,that ( Ihrilt che Sonne ofGod fa oors,and we likewifcare in him

the fonnesof < u>d,and hcircs ofthe heavenly kingdome,being called by the good icflc

ofGod, not by our owne wottbbicfleImp diehopeofeteraaH hlffiwnefle. Bot h-_-

caufe they doc I dide thefe affaile OS,aswebave laid,with other engine-, goe to, ler us

ward in beating away thefe alio. Firft they come backe to the promifes ofthe

law,whichthe Lord did

:

:
.-: forth to the keepers of his law : and they aske whcthci we

will luvethcmr »f c utterly void oreffc&uall. Becaufeit wcreanabnirditieandtobc

corned to Lay that they are void, they take it for confefJed that they are of fome

ffeftualnclH'. Hereupon they reafbn that wee are not juftified by onely Faith. For

thus faith the I.ord rand itlhall be,if thou fhalthearc thefe commandements and
j

ment<, and lhair keepe them and doe them, the Lord alfbfhal] keep: withtheehi , -

venant and mere)' which he hath fworne to thy father?,he (hall love thee and multiply

thce,andblclleth«e,8;c. Againe,if yee fliall well direft your waies and your efcdc-

. ifye walke not after Itrange God?, ifye do judgement bctweene man and man,

and goe nor backe i Qtomafice, I will walke in the middeft ofyou. I will not recite 1

ihoiilandpecccsoft bclamefbrr, which fith they nothingdirLr in fenfe, fhallbec de-

claredbythe folutioi u>f thefe. In fiimmc, Mofti telririech that in the law is fetforth

biding and curfe,deai "h and life. Thus therefore thev reaf>n,that cither this blciling ii

madv Kile and thiicL Be, or that jaftifkation is not of Faith alone. We have already bc-

forc (hewed, how if we Ifickefaftia the law, over us being dcltirute of all bitting,

hangeihoi'elycurfew'iic ''is thrcatned to all tranfgreflbrs. For the Lord promifeth

nothing but to the perfect k'teepers of his Iaw,fuch as there is none found. Tnis there-

fore remjhech, that all maul VmJe is bv the law accufed, and fubjeft to curfe and the

wrath oft ! >d . fr( > n which tl 'at they may bee loofed, thev mult needs goe out of the

powerofthe law, and be as it were brought into liberty from the bondage thereof :

northa-cauillli! .rtie whichl.hould withdraw usfrom the keeping ofthe Iaw,fhouId

alldreostothinke all things Iawi
c
uII and to fuffer our luff, as ic were theftaiesbeinf

l-reii'scoru'rine at riot: but the fpirituall liberty, which may
l : and raife up 1 difm lied ana' overthrown confciencc,fhewing it to be freefrom

the curfe a: id Jam ation wherewith the Law held it downe bound a id futtried. This

deliverance from the fiibjeftton of rhe Law, and MmumilTiori (is I may call it) wee
obtahe when by Faith wee take hold ofthe mercy ofGod in Chrift, whereby wee are

certified and alii red ofthe righteoufTicfle- of linnes, with the feeling whereofche law

did pricke and bite u?.

1. Bv this reafon even the promifes that xvcreofTredusinthelawfbould bee all an>

etf ft all a id void, iinlefJethegoodnelleof rioJ by theGofpell did helpe. For, this

condition that we keepe the whole law, npon which the promifes hang, and whereby
alone they aretobe performed, (hall never be fi drilled. And the Lord bbdperh, not

by leaving PirtofrightcoulhclTeinour workes, and fiipplying part by his merc'rfull

bearing with us, hut when hefettcth onely Chritl for the hlrlllingof rightcoufnefle.

FortheApoltlc, when he had before laid that hee and other Jewes beleevedin

Chrift, knowingthat man fa not juftified by the worJcesof thelaw, addethare
BOtthatthey Ihould bee holpcn to fulncfTc of rightconfhefle by the faich of Ciriit,

but by it Ihould bee juiViricd not by the workes ofthe law. If thefaithfull remove
fromthc Law into fiith, that they may in Fait!i ti.idc righteoufheffj which they fee to

beabftntfrom the law: truly they forfake the righteoufhefJe of the law. Therefore
now lethimthat lift, ampHfie the cewardings which arefaid to bee prepared for the
keeper ofthe law, fo that hee therewithall confibs that it commeth topafTe by our
per verfncfic,that wee fcele no fruit thereof till wee have obtained an 1 *ba righteo uf-
ncfleofTaith. So David when bee made mention ofthe rewarding which thr

<hathpreparcdinrhisfcrva-u<,byandby dclcendeth to the reknowledging of G

whereby that fame rewarding is made void. Alfointhexix. Plalmc, hee glorioufly

LI a lecteth
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Of the manner how to receive thegrace of Cbrifi. Cha v . 1 7.

fetteth forth the benefits of the law, but hee by and by crieth out : Who (hill under-

ftand his faults ? Lord cleanfe me from my fecret faults ? This place altogether agreeth

with the place before, wherewhen he had laid that all the waies ofthe Lord are good-

nefle and truth to them that feare him, he addeth : For thy names fake Lord, thou (halt

be mercifull tomy perverfaefle, for it is much. So ought we alio to reknovvIedge,that

there is indeede the goodwill ofGod fee forth unto us in the law, ifwe might deferve

it by workes, but that the fame never commethto us by thedeferving ofworkes.

3 Howthen?are they given that they fhouldvanifh away without fruit? Ihave

even now already protefted that the fame is not my meaning,I fay verily that they ut-

ter not their effe&ualnes towards u$,fo long as they have refpeft to the merit of works,

and that therefore ifthey be considered in themfelves, they be after a certaine manner

abolifhed.Ifthe Apoftle teacheth that this noble promife : I havegivenyou comman-

dements, which who fb fhall doe (hall live in them, is ofno valew if we ftand ftill in it,

and fhall never a whit more profit than if it had not beenegiven at all: becaufeitbe-

longeth not even to the moft holy fervants ofGod, which are all far from the fulfilling

of the law, but are compaffed about with many tranfgreflions. But when the promifes

oftheGofpell are put in place of them, which doe offer free forgivenefle of finnes,

they bring to pafle that not onely wee our (elves be acceptable to God, but that our

workes alio have their thanke: and not this onely that the Lord accepteth them, but

alfb extendeth to them the bleifings which were by covenant due to the keeping of

the law. I grant therefore, that thofe things which the Lord hath promifed in his law

to the followers of righteoufhefle and holinefle, are rendered to the workes ofthe

faithfull : but in this rendering the caufe is alwaies to bee considered that powreth

grace to workes. Now caufes we fee that there be three. The firft is, that God turning

away his fight from the workes of his fervants, which alway deferve rather reproch

thanpraifc, embraceth them in Chrift, and by the onely meane of Faich reconcileth

them to himfelfe without the meane ofworkes. The fecond, that of his fatherly kind-

nefle and tender mercifulnefle,he lifteth up works to fb great hoaour,not weighing the

worthinefle ofthem,that he accounteth them offbme value. The third, that he recei-

veth the very fame workes with pardon, not imputing the imperfection, where-with

they all being defiled (hould otherwife be rather reckoned among fins than vermes.And
hereby appeareth how much the Sophifters have beene deceived, which thought they

had gaily efcaped all ab(iirdities, when they (aid that workes doe not of their ownein*
wardgoodnefleavailc to deferve falvation, but byforme of the covenant, becaufethe

Lord hath ofhis liberality fb much efteemedthem. But in the meane time they confide-

red not, how far thofe works which they would have to be meritorious,werefrom the

condition ofthe promifes, unlefle there went before both juftification grounded upon

onely faith, and the forgivenefle of fins, by which even the good workes themfelves

have neede to bee wiped from fpots. Therefore of three caufes of Gods liberality, by

which it is brought to pafle that the workes of the faithfull are acceptable,they noted

but one, and fupprefled two,yea and thofe the principall.

4 Thefe alleadge the faying ofPeter, which Luke rehearfeth in the Aftes : I iinde

in truth that God is not an accepter of perfbns: but in every nation hee that doth righ-

teoufhefle is acceptable to him.And hereupon they gather that which feemeth to be un-

doubted, that ifa man doth by right endevours get himfelfe the favour ofGod, it is not

thebeneficiallgiftofGod alone that he obtainethfalvation: yea that God doth fo of

hismercy helpsa finner, that he is by workes bowed to mercy. Butyou canin no wife

make the Scriptures agree together, unlefle you nore a double accepting of man with

God. For, fcch as man is by nature, God findeth nothing in him whereby hee may bee

inclined to mercy, but onely miferyl Iftherefore it be certaine that man is naked and

needy ofall goodnefle, and on the other full fluffed and loadenwith all kindes ofevils,

whenGod firft receiveth them: for what quality, Iprayyou, fhall wee fry that hee is

worthy of theheavenly calling > Away therefore with the vaine imagining of merits,

where God Co evidently fetteth out his free mercifullnefle. For,that which in the fame

place is faid by the voice of the Angels to Cornelius, that his prayers and aloes

had afceodsdinto the fight of God, is by thefe men moft lewdly wrefted that man

b
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by endcvour ofgood workesis prepared to receive the grace ofGod.For it muft needs

bee tbaXCormlbu was already cnlightned with the fpirit of wifdome, fithheewas

endued with true wifdome, namely with the feareoi I « >d : that he was (anctified with

thefime fpirit, firJi hewas a follower ofrightcoufnefJe, which the Apoftlereacheth to

be a in ft certain* fruit thereof. All thefe things therefore which arc faid to have plea-

fed ( Sodir) him, he hath of bis grace, (i> farre is it off chat he did by his owne erHcvour

prepare himfelfe to receive it. Truely there cannot one fillable of the fcripturebee

brought forth,that agreeth not with this doctrine,that tliere is none other caufe forGod

to accept man unto him, but becaufe hefleth that mar. fhould be every way lo(t,if he be

'timfelfe : but becaufe he will not have him loft, he ufeth his owne mercy in de-

livering him. Now we fee how this accepting hath not regard to therightcoufncfle of

man, but is a meere token of thegoodncfle of Godtoward men being miferablcand

1,10ft unworthie oflbgre.it a bench"'.

«; But afterthat the lord hath brought man out of the bottomlefle depth of de-
ftnicYion, and fevered him to himfelfe by grace ofadoption : becaufe he hath new be-

g( itten htm & newly formed him intoa new life., he now embraceth him,.is a new crei-

ture with the gifts of his fpirit. This is that accepting whereof Fetr mikcth mention,

by which the fa'uhfullare after their vocation allured of God even in rcfbeftalfoof

works : for the Lord canno: but love and kifle thofe good things which he Wori
them by his fpirit. But t Vis is ahvay to be remem'red, that they are none otherwise ac-

ceptable to God in refpect ofworks, but in as much a« f >r their c.iuf Sc for their (ikes,

wlutfbever good workes hee hath given them in increallng of his libcra/icy, hec .ilfo

vouchfafeth to accept. For whence have they good WOTJces, but becaufe the Lord,

as hee hath chofen them for veffcls unto hoaoor, (b will garnifh them with true godli-

nefle i Whereby alfbarc they accounted good, as though there were nothing wanting

in them, but becaufe the kinde Father ten lerlvgraunteth pardon tothofe deformities

and (pots that cleave to them > Summarily, he lig lifi.ch nothing elfe in this place, but

that toGodhiscliildrcn arc acceptable and lovely,in whom he feeth the markes and

feature edec. For wee have in another place taught that regeneration is a

repairing ofthe image ofGodin us. For as much as therefore whensoever the Lord

bemrideth his owne face, hec both worthily lovcth it and hath it in honour: it is nor
re line (aid, chat the life of thefairhfull being framed to holincfleandrighteouf-

neffe pleafeth him, but becaufe the godly being clothed with mortal! flefh, are \

:

ners, and their goodworkesarc but begun and favouring ofthc faultinelle ofthe flefli:

he cannot bee favourable neither to thofe nor to thefe : unlcfle he more embrace them
inChrift than in themfelve*. After this manner are thofe places to be taken, which tc-

ftificthatGodis kinde and mercifull to the followers of rightcoufielle. Afjfcs faiJt.,

the F Indites. The Lord thy God keepeth covenant, to a thoufand generations : which
fentence was afterward ufed ofthe people for a common manner ofipcech. So 5 .

in his folemne prayer, faith, Lord God of I fuel, which keepeft corctunt and::
to tliy fcrvants which walkc before thee in their whole heart. The fame words are al-

fo repeated of Ntb:mur. For, as in all the covenants of his mercy, the Lord likewife
on their bchalfes reouireth of his fervants uprightnefle and holioefle of life, that his
goodneffe fhould not be made a mockerie, and that no man fwelling with vai'nc r

cinglwreafon thereof fhould blcfle his owne foule, walking in the mcane time in the
pcrv erfenefle of his owne heart : fo his will is by this way to keepe in their duty then
that areadmitted into the communion ofthe covenant : yet neverthelcffe the covenant
it felfe is both made at the beginning free, and perpetually remaincth (uch. After this
manner,/''.*. /Wwhen heglorieththat here vw rendredro himreward ofthe cleanenefTe
of his hands, yet omitteth not that fountaine w!iich I have fpoken of, that hee was
drawne out ofthc Wombe, becaufe God loved him : where he (o fetteth on' the good-
nefleof his canfe, that he abateth nothing from the free mercy which goetti before all
gifts, whereof it is the beginning.

6 And here by the way it Dbafl bee profitable to touch what the e I >rmesoffp:a-
kme doe differ from thepromifa ofthe law. Icall promifes ofti.e law, not t!k,le
which are each where commonly written in the bookes ofMoRs : (f, •
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Oftbe manner bow to receive thegrace ofXbrifi. Ch a p. i 7.

in them alio are found many promifes ofthe GofpeH)but thofe which properly be-

long to the minifterie ofthe law.Such promifes,by what name foever you lift to call

them doe declare that there is reward ready vpon condition if thou doe that which is

commanded thee.Bat when it is faid,that the Lord keepeththe covenant ofmercy to

them which love him,cheriti is rather (hewed what manner ofmen be his lervants which

have faithfully received covenant,than the caufeis exprefTed why the Lord mould

doe good to them.Now this is the manner of (hewing it. As the Lord vouchfafech to

grant us the grace ofeternall life,to thisendthat he fhould be loved,feared,and hono-

red ofus:(b whatfoever promifes there are ofhis mercie in the Scripaires, they are

rightfully dircfted to this end that we mould reverence aud worfhipthe Author of the

benefites.So oft therefore as we heare that he doth good to them that keepehis law,

let us remember that the children ofGod are there fignified by thedutie which ought

tobecontinuall in them: that we are for thiscaufe adopted,that we fhould honor him

for our father.Therforeleaft we fhould difherit our felvesfrom the right adoption,

we muft alway indevour to this whereunto our calling tendeth. But let us againe keeps

this in minde,that the accomplifhmentof the mercie of God hangeth not upon the

workesofthe faithfulhbut that he therfore fulfilleth the promife of falvation to them

which anfwer to their calling in uprightnefle of life, becaufe in them he acknow-

Iedgeth the naturall tokens ofhis children which are ruled with his Spirit unto good.

Hereunto let that be referred which is inthe xv. Pfalme fpoken of the Citizens of

the Church, Lord who (hall dwell in thy tabernacle, and who (hall reft in thy holy

hill > The innocent in hands and ofa cleane heart,&c. Againe \aEfayy who (hall dwell

with deuonring fire? He that doth righteoufhefle, he that fpeaketh right things, &c.

For,there isnot defcribed the ftay whereupon the faithfull may (land before the Lord,

but the manner wherwith the moftmercifull Father bringeth them into his fellowship,

and therein defendeth and ftrengthneth them. For becaafe hee abhorreth finne, he

loueth righteoufhefle, whom he ioyncthto himfelfe, them he clenfeth with hisfpi-

rit,that he may make them of like fafhionto himfelfe and his kingdome.Therefore

ifthe queftion be ofthe firftcaufe,whereby the entry is made open to the hoi v ones

into the kingdome of God, from whence they haue that they may ftand faft and

abide in it, we haue this anfwer readie, becaufe the Lord by his mercie both hath

once adopted them, and perpetually defendeth them. But if the queftion be of the

manner, then we muft come downe to regeneration and the fruites thereof, which are

rehearfed in that Pfalme

7 But there feemeth to be much more hardneffe in thefe places, which doe both

garnifh good works with the title ofrighteoufhefle, andaffirmeth that man is iuftified

by them.Ofthe firft fort there be very many places where the obferving of thecom-

mandementsare called iuftifications or righteoufhefles, ofthe other (6rte,that is an ex-

ample which is in Mofes. This fhallbe ourrighteoufheffe,if we keepeall thefe com-

mandements.Andifthou take exception,and fay that this is a promife ofthe law which

being knit to a condition impo(Tible,proueth nothing. There be otherof which you

cannot make the fame anfwer,as this:Andthat (hall be to thee for righteoufhefle be-

fore the Lord to redeliuer to the pooreman his pledge. Againe, that which the Pro-

phet faith,that that zeale in revenging thefhame of J/rae/, was imputed to Fhintis

for rightoufhefle.Therfore thePharifees ofour time thinke that herethey haue a large

matter to triumph upon. For when we fay, that when the righeonfnefle of Faith is

fetup,theiufHEcationofworkesgiveth place, by t'e fame right they make this argu-

ment:ifrighteoufnefle be ofworks, thenit is falfe that we are juftiried by Faith onely.

ThoughJ grant that the commandements ofthe law are called righteoufnefles: it is no

maruell : fortheyare fb indeede. Howbeit wee muftwarne the Readers that the

Grecians haue not fitly tranflated the Hebrue word Httcmi, Df%ww.»*j,righteouS

nefle for commandements. But for the word, I willingly releafe my quarell. For

neither doe wee deny this to theLaw of God, that itcontaineth perfeft righteouP

nefle. For although, becaufe wee are debtors of all the things that it commandeth,

therefore even when wee have performed fall obedience thereof, wcare unprofitable

fervants: yet becaufe the Lord vouchfafed to grant ir the honour ofrighteoufhefle,

we
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we cake doc away that which hee hath given. Thcref-are we \

hill obedience ofthe law

isapartofrighteoufnefTe, iffo bee that the .

intlic other parts alio. But we
teoufnefle. Ar.dr take ftway the rj

it i-; maimed and nnperfed of ttfelfe, butfor tfu-

Heihicis nowbae lime. Hut the Scripture not onely called

ments ofthe Lords righto mli'ielles : but italio giveththis : .. 1

holy ones : Aswhen it repottcth that 2*cbanand his wife-walk

oftheLord: truely when it fbfpeaketbit wcighah v.

fthelaw, than by their owoe>proper (fate^. HowbcitL
noted, which Ievennow laid, daatof the negligence ofthe Greeke trj (]

1law to be made. But fbraftnach asI.^ would alter nothing in the recei

tion, 1 will alio not irrive aboutjr. For( iodhathcomman<ied theft thi igs that a re in
the law to men for righteoufnefle : but this righteoufheUe we petfbrtne notb.it i

ping the whole law : 1 >r by every tranfgreflion it is broke;]. Whercastl
law doth nothing but pce&ribe rigbteouuiefle : ifwe have reipec\ t 3ir, all the ft

rommandements thereof arc righceouihefie : if wee have retpect to me
they are done, they doe noc obtaine the praile of righteoulncfle by

trefpaflersinmany, and by that lime workc which is ever partly fault)

imperfections.

8 Bntnowl come to the feoond idode, in whit h is the chiefc hardnefJe. /V/.'Iuth

nothing more Irrong to prove the righteoufnefle ol faith : chanthatwhii

ofAbraham, that his faith was imputed to him tor righteoufhelfc. Sith thereto!

faid that the aftdoneby tbtmts was imputed to him for rig]

arh'rmcth offaith, the fame may we alfoconcludeoi works.Wnerup >noui adve

as though they had won the lift *y, detemine that wee are indeed not iuftified

out faith, but that we arealfonotiultiriedbyitalone,and that workes accompli

righteoofiefle. Therefore here Ibeleechrhe godly, that ifthey know that the true

ruJeofrighteoufcefleistobe taken out of the Scripture onely, they will telig

andearnclHy weigh with me, how the Scripturemiy withouuawllationsbee 1 i

made to agree with it lelfc. Forafmuch as Paul knew that the iuftifieatiou of fait !.

refuge tor then that are dcllitute 1
if their owne rightcoufnetJc,he doth boldly co:

that all they that are juftitied by faith, are excluded from therighteouliiclh

But lich it iscertaioe thatthe fciftifkation of faith iscommon to all the faithfull, 1.

thereof with like boldnellc conclude that no m I d by workes, but
1

contrariwiie that men are ji Untied without any belpe ol workes. But it is one t'

difputeofwhat value workes are by themlclves, mJ anothei thing what accou

be made ofthem after the tiiblilhing of the righteoufnefle of faith. Ifwcefhoul

price upon workes according to their worthioefje, we lay that they are unworthy to

come into the fight ofGod:andthertore that man hath now >rke= whereofhc m
ry beforeGod sdhen, thatbeingfpoiled ofall helpe ofworkes, helsjnfHfie

faith. Now wedchnerighteoulheflethusthat a ("inner being received into thecommu-
nionofChrilr, i? hv his grace reconciled to God, when being cleaniedwitl

beobteynethforgivenefieofhnnes, and being clothed with hj .

his owne, beefrandethaflured before the heavenly judgement feat. \\ he 1 thef

nelle ofhnnesis let bef 're, the good workes which follow have now
on then after their owne deferring : becaule whatlocverbin them
red with the perfection of ( ilirilt : w ts or fUchiiit-t

:

wiped
away with his cJeanneffc, that it may not come 101

d. Therefore when the guikincfleol all trelpaflcs is blotted 1

ire hindered that theycan bring forth nothing acceptable to God,
ofunperfeftion is buried, win . to defile good workc
which the faithfull dor,^re counted righteous, or (which is all one ) are impu:.

righteoufnefle.

Nowif any man objed this againft metoaffoyle d : ri iflebffa

*9*

iHWt.t
mi 1

rut.i

unto r:
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I willaske whether 'a man be counted righteous for one or two holy workes, being in

the reftofthe workes of hislifeatrefpaflerofthelaw. Thisis more than an absurdi-

ty. Then I will aske if he be counted righteous for many good workes, ifhebeinany

part found guilty. This alfo he fhall not bee fo bold toaffirtne, when the penall ordi-

nance of thelawcrieth outagainftit, and proclaimed all them accurled which have

not fufilled all the commandements of the law to the uttermoft. Moreover, I will goe
further and aske, whether there be any worke that deferveth to bee accufed ofno un-

cleannefleorimperfecYion. And how could there bee any fiich before thofeeies, to

whom even the very ftarres are not cleane enough, nor the Angels righteous enough >

Sofhallhe be compelled to grant that their is no good worke which is not fo defiled

with tranfgrefllons adjoyned with it, and with the corruptnefle of it felfe, that it can-

not have the honour of righteoufnefle. Now if it bee certaine that it proceedeth from

the righteoufnefle of faith,that workes which are otherwife impure, uncleane,and but

halfe workes,not worthy ofthe fight ofGad, muchleffe of his love, are imputed to

righteoufnefle, why doe they with boafting of the righteoufieffe of workes deftroy

the iuftification offaith, whereas if this iuftification were not, they mould invaine

boaft of that righteoufnefle? Will they make a vipersbirth :For thereto tendthc fay-

ing ofthe ungodly men. They cannot deny that the iuftification offaith is the begin-

ning, foundation, caufe, matter, and fabftance of the righteoufnefle ofworkes:yet they

concludethatmanisnot iuftifiedbyfaich, becaufe good workes alfo are accounted

for righteoufnefle. Therefore Ietuspaflethefc follies and confeffe as the truth is, that

ifthe righteoufnefle ofworkes ofwhat fort foeverit be accounted, hangeth upon the

juftification offaith, it is by this not onely nothingminifhedbut alfo confirmed, name-

ly, whereby the ftrength thereofappeareth more mighty. Neither yet let us thinke

that workes are fb commended after free juftification, that 'they alio afterwardcome
into the place ofjuftifiyng a man, or doe part the office betweene them and faith. For

unlefle the juftification remainealway whole, theuncleannefleof workes mall be un-

covered. Anditisno abfardity, thatamanisfojuftified by faith, that not onely hee

himfelfe is righteous, but alio his workes are efteemed righteous, above their wor-
thinefle.

10. After this manner wee will grant in workes not onely a righteoufnefle in part

( as our adverfiries themfelves would have ) but alio that it is allowed of God, as ifit

were a perfeft and full righteoufnefle. But ifwe remember upon what foundation it is

upholden, all the difficulty fhall be diflblved. For then and not till then it beginneth to

be an acceptable worke,when it is received with pardon. Now whence commeth par-

don, but becaufe God beholdeth both us and all our things inChrift ? Therefore as wee,

when we are graffedintoChrift, doe therefore appeare righteous before God, becaufe

ourwickednefles are covered with hisinnocency, fo our workes areand be taken for

righteous, becaufe whatfbever faultineffe is otherwife in them, being buried in the

cleannefle of Chrift, it is not imputed. So wee may rightfully fay , that by onely

Faith,not onelywe,but alfo ourworks are juftified.Now ifthis righteoufnefle ofworks

ofwhat fort fbever it be, hangeth upon Faith and free iuftification, and is made ofit

:

it ought to bee included under it, and to bee fet under it as the effett under the caufe

thereof,as I may fo call it : fo farre is it offthat it ought to be raifed up either to deftroy

ordarkenit. SoPaul to drive men to confeffe that our bleflednefle conflfteth of the

mercy ofGod, not of workes, chiefly enforceth that faying ofDwid. Bleffed are

they whofe iniquities areforgiven, and whofe fins are covered. B'effed is be to whom

the Lord hath not imputed finne. If any man doe thruft into the contrary innumera-

ble fayings wherein bleflednefle feemeth to bee given to workes, as are thefe: Blcffed

is the man which feareth the Lord, which hath pity on the poore, which hath not Wal-

ked in the counfell ofthe wicked, which beareth temptation : Bleffedare they which

keepe judgement, the undefiled, the poore in Spirit, the meeke, the mercirull, &c.

They fhall not make but that it fhall be true which Pjw/faith: For becaufe thofe things

thatarethcre commendedare never fo in man, that he is therefore allowed of God, ic

followeth that man is alway miferable, unlefle he be delivered from miferybyfbr-

giveneffe offinnes. For afrnuch as therefore allthekindes of bleflednefle which are

extolled
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excelled in the Scrij tares, Joe till dowoe void, l'o thit man receiveth fruit ofnone of
them, till lichave obtained blcflfdncffcby torgivenefleoflinnes, which may after-

ward make place I * therait followed] that this is not only the higheft and the chiefc
fur alio the oncly bleuedneue: unlefli.' peradventure you will have that it be weakened
of thole which conlill in it alone. Now there is much Ieffercafon why the callingof
men righteous flioulJ trouble us,which iscommonly given to the taUfatalLTgraot veri-

ly that they arc called righteous of the holincfJeot life: but forafrnuchas tfxv ra-

ther endevour to the following ofrighreou(he(le,than doe fulfill righteoufnefle it felfe

it is mcere that ihisrighreoiifiielle luch as it is, give place to the juiHficarion ofFaith
from whei.ee it hath that which it i<.

j 1 Hue they lay chat wee have yet morebufinefie with lamer, namely which wi:h
open voice tighteth agaiofi OS. For hee teacheth both that Abraham was j.jlVirJed by
workes, ardaHbcbaiallweeare juirified by workes, not by faith onely, what then?
will they draw FjW tu fight with lames ? If they hold Iamesfor aminifterof Chrifr,

:;it', mult lee Co taken that it difigree notfrom Chrilt (peaking by the mouth of
Paul: TheholyChoft artirmethbythcm>uthofPj«/, Hut Abraham obtained righrc-
outhctre by Faith not by worker : and wee alfo doe reach that all are julliried by Faith
withoutthcworkesotthelaw. The Gme holy Ghoft teacheth by limn that both A-
brabams righteoufnefle and ours confifleth of workes, not ofonely Faith. It is certaine
that the holy Gholffighteth not with himfelfe. What agreement fhall there be t!;cnr-

f ire of thefe two \ It is enough K ( r theadverf irics. if they pluckcthe rightcoul
Faith which we would have to be fattened with m< >i\ rJeepe routes : bur to render to
contciences their quietndfe, they have no great care.Whereby verily you may tee that
they gnaw the jutlification 1 >t faith, bat in the meane time do appoint no marke ofrigh-
teoulnetle where contciences may thy.Thcrefore let them triumph as they lilt,

I

they may bull of no other viftory than that thev have taken away all certainty of
rightcouliielle. And this wretched victory they fhall ubtaine, where the light oftruth
being quenched, the Lord lhall fulfer them to overfpread the darkened of lies. But
wherelocver the truth ofGod fhall ftand,they fhall nothing prevaile. I deny therefore
that the laying of lamer which they ftill continually holdupagainfl us as it were the
fhicld ofAchilles, doth any thingat all make for them. That this may bee made plane
firll wee mulUooke at the marke that the Apoitlefhoorethat rand then wee mull note
where they be deceived. Bccaufc there were then many(whichmifchiefeis wont to k
continuall in the Church) which openly bewrayed their infidelity, In neglefting and
omitting all the proper workes ofthe faithfull, and yet ceafed not toboaftof the falfe

name of faith: lames doth here mocke the foolifh boldneffc of fnch men. There f re
itisnothispurpofe inany point to diminifh the force oftrue faith, batto then
fondly thofetriflers did challenge fo much the vainc image of ir, that being contented
her=with,theycireleflyrannediflblutely abroad into all licentioufhefleofVices. This
ground being conceived, it fhall bee calic to perceive where ouradverfaries do- mi fie.

For they fall into two deceits in the word, the one in the name offaith, rheother in the
wordotjuffifying.Wheras the ApolUenimeth faith a vaine opinion far difhnt from the
tnithoftiith, it is fpokenby way of granting, which is no derogation to the matter:
which he Ihcwethatthebegiiiningint'i.-lL-w.r.!:. W.'utnrofiteth it my brethren if
any man Gy that be hath faith,and hath no workes } Hee doth not fiy, i| Jnv |-,r &itfa
without workes, but itanv man boalt. More plainely isjlh he fpeaketh a lift- after
where hem mockery maketh it worfc than the devils knowledge : laft ofall, when he
calleth it d^aJ. But by the definition you may furficiently perceive what hee'meaneio.
Thou fx-lceveil ( /aith he ) that there is a ( JoJ. Truely if nothing be c >ntain*d in this
faitnbucto beleerethattheMisaOoct, it is now no marvel! if it d >e nor jutHfie. And
when this is taken tromit, letinnoirhinke that any thing is abated from the chrilriin
faith the nature whercofis far other wife. For after what manner doth true faith jnftifk
as, but when it comoyneth us with ( Ihrift, that beingmide one with him we m .

joy the partaking ot hisrighte >.ificlf: I ltd .:'i not therefore jurtirie us bythi* that it
cou-e. veth a knowledge of the being ofGod, but by this, that it rclteth apon the auj-
redncsofthcmetcyofGod.
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12. We have not yet the worke, unlefle wee examine alfb the other deceit in the

word forafmuch as James fetteth part of juftification in works.Ifyou will make James

agreeing both with the reft of the Scriptures, and with him(elfe,you muft ofnecelfitie

rake the word ofinftifyingin another fignificationthanitis taken in Paul. For P>ul

fiichthat wearejaftified, when the remembrance of our unrighteoufhefle being bbt-

tedour,we are accounted righteous. IfJames had meant of that taking, he had wrong-

fully alleagedthat out of Mofes: Abraham beleevedGod, &c. For hee thus framed

it together. Abraham by workes obteined righteoufhefle, becaufe hee flicked not at

:hecommandementof God o offer up his fonne. And fo the fcripture was fulfilled,

which faich,that he beleevedGod, and it was imputed to him for righteoufhefle. If it

bean abfiirditie,that the effeft is before his caufe,either Mofes doth in that place falfely

teftifie,that faith was imputed to Abraham for righteoufhefle : or he deferved not righ-

leoufnefle by that obedience which he (hewed in offering up of Ifaze. Abraham was

juftified by his faith, When Ifmielviis not yet conceived, which was now growne

paft childhood before ihat Ifaac was borne. How therefore fhall we fay, that he got to

himfclfe righteoufhefle by obediei.ee which followed long afterward > Wherefore ei-

ther James did wrongfully mifturne the order (which it is a wickedneffe to thinke) or

he meant Hot to fay that he was juftified, as though he deferved to bee accounted righ-

teous. How then ? Truly it appeareth that hee fpeaketh ofthe declaration of righte-

oufneffe and not the imputation: asifhehadfaid: Who fb arc righteous by true faith

they doe prove their righteoufhefle with obedience and good workes, not wi th a bare

and image-like vifor of faith. In fumme,hedifputethnotbywhatmeaneweeare jjfti-

fied, but he requirethofthefaithfulla workingrighteoufneflo. And as Taut iffirmeth

that men be juftified without the helpe ofworks : fo James doth h-refuffer them to be

accounted righteous which want good workes. The conlideri.ig ofthis - id, fhall deli-

ver us out ofall doubt.For our adverfaries are hereby chieflv deceived, that they think

that James defineth the maner ofjuftifying,whereas he travelleth about nothing but to

overthrow their perverfe carelefhefle, which did vainely pretend faith to excufe their

defpifingofgood works.Therefore into how many waies fbeverthey wreft the words

ofJames, they fhall wring outnothine but two fentences : that a vaine bodileffe (hew

of faith doth not juftifie,and that a faithfull man not contented with luch an imagina-

tive (hew,doth declare his righteoufhefle by good workes.

jij. As for that which they alleage out of Pj«/,the fame meaning, that the doers

ofthe law, not the hearers, are juftified, it nothing helpeth them. I wUI not efcape

away withthefolutionofy4»»tro/f, that,thatis therefore fpoken becaufe the fulfilling

ofthe law is faith in Chrift. For I fee that it is but a meere ftarting hole,which nothing

needeth where there is a broad way open. There the Apoftle throweth downethe

]ewes from foolifh confidence, which boafted themfelves of the oneIy knowledge of

the law, when in the meane time they were the greateft defrifers ofit. Therefore that

they (hould not ftand fb much in their owne conceit for the bare knowledge ofthe

law,hewarneththem,thacif righteoufnes be fought outofthe law, notthe knowledge

but the obftrving ofit is required.We verily make no doubt ofthisthat the righteouf

nesof thelaw ftandeth in works : nor yet ofthis alfb,that the righteoufhefle confift. th

in the worthinefle and merits of workes. But it is not yet proved, that we are juftified

by workes, unlefle they bring forth fome man that hath fulfilled the law. And that

Paul meant none othtrwife, the hanging together ofthe text fhall bee a fufficienc tefti-

monie.Afterthat he had generally condemned the Gentiles andthejewes of unrighte-

ouffies, then he defcended to the particular (hewing of it, and faith, that they which

finned withouttheLaw, doe perifh without the law: which is fpoken ofthe Gentiles,

but they which have finned in the Iaw^are iudged by thelaw : which pertaineth to the

Jewes. Nowbecaufe. they winking at their owne trefpaffings proudly gloried df the

onelyhw: heeadjoyneththat which moft fitly agreed, that the law was not there-

fore made, that men (hould bee made righteous by only hearing of the voice there-

of: butthen and nottill then whenthey obeyed, asif he fhouldfay rSeekeftthou righ-

tcoufheflein the law: alleage not the hearing of it,whichof it feifeis of fmall impor-

tance, but bring works,by which thou maift declare that the law was not fet for thee in

vaine.
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vainc.Ofcbdeworkesbecaufe they were al! deinture,u followed chat they were (bo.

Icdotllief^oryingofthcLlW. Tberei « c meaning ofTWrather frame

a contrary argument. The rigbteoolbeffc (teth hi the pe
workc oft that be bath by works satisfied the law. Therefore there i

porighteoatnetleby the law.

14. Now they ijleadgealio thcicplaces,whereinchcfaithfull do boldly offer their

riglueoufriclfc to the juti^cmene of God 10 be examined, and require that Sentence be

riven oftl era according to it. Ofwhich fort are thefe : Lodge me< ) I end according to
myrigrueou iccordingto my inooceo ueinroe. Ae
my righteoatnefle, O (iod : Thou halt proved my hearr, and halt vificed h

night, and there was DO wickedocflc found bine. Againe, the Lord mall re.

me ao my righecoufneffe, andheefiull rccompencc me accordtog

deaunclfe of mv I :and . Because] fuve kept thewaie; ul the for (, and have not wic-

kedly departed from my ( od. And I (hall bee unspotted, and (lull keepenv.e from my
iniquity. Againe, lodge me, Lord, becaiile I have walked 1, _.K y, 1

fuvc
not fit with lying men: 1 will not enter in with them that doe wicked thi

not my (bule with the ungodly, my life with men of blond in whofe hand are iniqui-

ties : whofe right hand is fiUedwhb gilts. But I have walked innocently. I have. .

fpokenof the atfiance which tbc holyones doe/ceme limply totake to themselves of
works. Asfor theleteltimonies ti\it wee havehere ali- SulIooCmch ac-

comberus it they bee undcrlrood according totheir compahe, or(atthey commonly
call it ) their circumltance. N- >w the fai/ie is double, for neither would they have them
to be wholly examined that they fhould b^e either condemned or acquitted accordina

to the continuall courfe of their whole hie: Battbeybring totojudgement a ipeciall

caufi to be debited. Neither doe they cliii.nciochcmfelvesrighceoidnclle inrefpeftof

:he perfection of God, but by companion of naughty and wicked men. Firit when 1

the nitrifying ofman is increated of, it is not one// required that hee have a eoodcaufc

particular maoer, butacertainc perpetual] agreement et rightcoulriefle in his I

whole lite. B.it the holy o.n. \ when they callup >n the judgcrnentof God co ap
their innocency, doc 1 >c otbr tlicmfelves free from all guiltinclie andin every behalfe

fauI.leiTe : but verily when they have fattened theirarfunceof ulvationin his good-
M e oncly, yet trufting hee is the revenger of the pooreafH fted agaiorl ri L

''

equity, they commend to himthecaufe wherein the innocentareopprefled. Butwhen
they let their adverfaries with them before the judgement (eat ofGod, they boalt not

offiich an innocency as (lull anfwer to the purcneffe of God ifit be feverely fearched

but becaufe in comparison ofthe malice, obltiuacy, fiibtlety, and wickedne/fe of their

adversaries, they know that their plainenefle, rigfeeoQinetle, fimpUchy, and clean-

ntfT isknowneandpleadng to God: they fcare not to call upon him to beejuJ.
twecne themielves and them. SowbenDji'rr'Did taSs»l: Tie F.ordrendert.

1

manaccordinp tohisrighteouinetle and truth: he meant nor that the Lordlhojld ex-
amine by himlelte and reward every man accordim to his Jjervings, but he rooke the

Lordtowknefle, how great hitinoocency was fa companion ofrJss-wicJcedneue ol

SmiI. A'id P oa/bimieite, when he booireth with his gli irying that he bach a g >od wic-

ncfleof conscience, that hee huh travelled with fimplii icy and Bprighmefle
Church ofGod,meancth:iot,thar he fta.ideth upon filch gloryiogbeforeG d,bi

•

compelled with the lla.i/ers ofthewicked,hedetendjt'. liistaithful! and honeft d
which he knew to bcjaleaJj ::-m rJiemexrirul] kin 1 lelfeof God, againft all eviil

king ofmen whatsoever it be. For we fee what hel.iitl) ii another place, that be I

ethnoevill by himielfe, bit t/iat he is not thereby ialtilied, namely, because he I

that the judgement of ' iod fine (rartnoaoretb the bleare-eyed fight ofmen. H >w

therefore the Godly doe defend their i .;iinlr then,

,

.:odly,

by thewitrjeiung and jadyroeni
: alone,

they all cry out with ( me mouth :Ifthou marke iniquity, Lord, I ord, v.

nent with thy terrain : beonfec : that li verb, fhi .

[randdji'trulting their owneworkes, they gla ^.TbygooJ
is better than lite.
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1 <5 There are alio other places not unlike to thefe before,in which a man may yet tar-

ry. Salomon faith, that hee which walketh upin hisuprightnefle, is righteous. Agai'ie,

That in the path ofrighteoufnefle is life, and that in the fameis not deach. After which

manner Ez« /^/ reporteth that hee (hall live that doth judgement and righ'teouflieiJe.

None ofthefe doe we either deny or darken. Buc let there come forth one of the fbnnes

ofAdam with fuch an 11 prighmefle.Ifthere be none, either they muft perilh at the fight

ofGod, or flee to the fanftuary of mercy. Neither doe wee in the meane time deny but

that to thefaithfull their uprlghtnefle, though it be but halfe and unperfeft, is a ftep to

ward immortality.But whence comme:h that but becaufe whom the Lord hath taken in-

to the covenant of grace, he fearchcth not their workes according to their defervings,

but kifleth them with fatherly kindenefJe 1 Whereby wee doe notonely nnderftand that

which the fchoolemen doe teach, th:.t wotkes have their valueofthe accepting grace.

For they meane that workes which are otherwifeinfufricient to purchafe righteoufnefle

by the covenant ofthe law, are bv the accepting of God advanced to the value ofequa-
lity. Butllaythattheybeing defiled both wich other trefpaffings and with their owne
(pots, are ofno other valew at all, thaninfbmuch as the Lord tenderly grantech par-

don to both :that is to fay,giveth free righteoufnefle to man. Neither are here thoie prai-

ersoftheApoftle feafbnably thruft in place, where he wifheth fo great perfe&ion to

the faithful!, that they may be fauhlefTe and unblamcible in the day of the Lord : Thefe
words indeed the Celeftines did inoldtimeturmoi/e, toaffirmea perfection ofrighte-

ouCiefleinthis life. But which wee thinke to be fufficienr, weanfwer briefly after Au-
gnjUtu, that all thegodly ought indeed to endevour toward chismarke, that they may
one day appcare ipotleffe and faultleffe before the face ofGod : but becaufe the bed and
meft excellent manner ofthis life is nothing but a going forward, we (hall then and not
till thenattaine to this marke,when being unclothed of this flefh of finne,we (hall fully

cleave to the Lord. Yetwilll notftiffely ftrive with him which will give, he title of
perfection to the holy ones, fb that hee alfb limit the fame with the words of AngHJlint
himfelfe. When ( faith he) we will call the" vertue ofthe holy ones, perfeft : to the fame I

perfection alfb belongeth the acknowledging of imperfection both in truth 8c humility-.

The Eighteenth Chapter.

That oftbt reward, tbt rightegufneffc of werty is

illgatbtred.

N Owlet us pafle over thofe fayings which affirme, that God will render to every

man according to his works : ofwhich fort are thefe. Every mar. (hall beare away
that which hee hath done in thebody, either good orevill. Glory and honour to him
that worketh good : trouble and diftrefle upon every foule of him that worketh evill.

And they uhich have done good things, fhallgoeinto the refurrection of life : they

which have done evill, into the refurrection of judgement. Comeyeblefledofmy fa-

ther : I have hungred and ye gave me meat : I have thirfted, and ye gave me drinke, &c.

And with them letusalfojoyne thefe fayings, which call eternal! life the reward of

works. Otwhichfortarethcfe. The rendring of thehands of a man fhall be reftored

to him. Hee that feareth thecommandement (hall bee rewarded. Be glad andrejoyce

behold your reward is plentifull in heaven. Every man fhall receive reward according

to his labour. Where it is laid that God fhall render to every man according to his

works, the fameiseafily afToyled. For that manner of fpeakmg doth rather (hew the

order of following, than the caufe. But it is out of doubt, that the Lord doth accom-

plish ourfalvation by thefe degrees of his mercy, when thofe whom he hath chofen he

calleth to him: thofe whom he hath called hee juftifieth: thofe whom hee hath j.iftified,

he glonfieth. Although therefore he doe by his onely mercy receive them that be his

iuto life, yet becaufe hee bringeth them into the pofTellion thereof by the race ofgood
workes, that he may fulfill his worke in them by fuch order as hee hath appointedVit Is

m marvell if it be (aid that they be crownedaccording to their works, by which with-

out doubt theyarc prepared to receive thecrowne of immortality. Yea^and after this

manner
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numeric is tidy (Jidth.u chevworke their owrae tab/adoa*, when in applying them-

fclves to good wurkevhev pracYile diem (elves toward eccmall life : namely a> in ano-

ther place they arc comma-idcd to workcthc meat which pcriihedi nor, when I

JeevinginChrifitheyget tothcmfelveslitc rand ye: in afterward added :

Which the fonneofmai (ball give you. Whereby appeared) that the word of

king is not fee as cinerary BDgnreaMM it is referred coendevour : a:id therefore ictollo-

wethnot. that either the faithfull are themfelvesauthours of their owneulvation or

that the f«me procecdeth from their works. How then ? S > fooue as they are taken into

cl.efellowihipofChrilt, by knowledge of the Golpcl!, and tlie enlightening

hoJyGhoft, eternalllifeis begun fa them. Now the fame goodworke which God
hath begun in them, muftallobec made perfect untill theday of the I ord [elii. nd ir

ismadepcrfect,wlieiirtfembling theheavcr.lv father in righteoufuefle and holincile,

they provethemlelves to be his children not fwarvedout ofkinde.

2. There is no can (e why wee Ihould or the name of reward gatheraoargument
thatour workesarethecauleof (alvatio:), Firrt lee this bee determined in our hearts,

that the kin:' roeoll not a reward of (crvanr, but an Inheritance ofchildren,

which they onely lb ill coj >y, tli.u are ad >pted 'fthe Lord to bee his children : and for

no other cJufe, but for this adoption. For, the (bone ofthe bond-woman (ball not bee

heire, butthefonneofthe frcc-wom.in. And in the very fame place?, in which the

holy Ghoft promifeth to workes eternall glorie (or reward, in expreii ig the inheri-

tance by nam-.-, bee (heweth that it commeth from e liewhere. S > (J'irilt rchearlcth

works,w!iich he recompenfeth with the rewardirtgof heaven,when he c illcth the cleft

to the pollellion thereof: but he therewithal! adioyneth thac it mull bee prided by

right of iuhcritance.So Tm! biddeth ("ervants, which doc their dude taic!ifully,to hope

for reward ofthe I. >rd : bit he addech ofinheritance. We fee how they doe as it were

by exprelT- w»rd« providethatweimpute not eternall bleflcdnefle to workes, bur to

the adoption of < Sod. Why therefore doe they therewithal! together make mention

ofworks? Thiso/ieftionftiaHbemadeplainc with one example of Scripture. Before

the birth of / 'u , there was promiled to Abraham a (eed in which all the nations of
die earth (hould be blcfled: and a multiplying ofhis feed, which mould match the

Itarresoftbeskie, and the finds ofthe (ea, andother like. In many ye res afterward,

jtbrmmtmyu be was commanded by the oracle, prepared himfelfe tj offer uphi

in facririce. Whei hee had performed this obedience, hee received a promife. I have

c by my (clfe (frith the Lord) becaufe chou halt done this thing,and haft not (pa-

red thine mvnc onely begotten (bnne, Iwillblefte thee, and mulriplvthy feed as the

llarresofthcskie,and the fandsof the (ea: thy feed lhall poflefte the gates of their

encmies,and all the nadonsoftheearth mall be blcfled h thy (eed, becaufe thou half

obeyed my voyce. What hearewee: Hath Abrjlum by his obedience deferved the

blclting, the promife whereof hee had received before that the commandement was
given? Heere verily wee have it without circumlhnces (hewed, that the Lordrewar-
deththe Workes of the faithfull wich thofe benefits which hehadalreadie give i them
beforcthatthc works were thought of,havLngyet nocaule wiry he mould doe good to

them but his owne mercie.

5. YetdoththcLordnotdeceivenormocki us whenhe faith,that heerendrerh for

rewardco works die lame thing which he had bef ire works freely gi>en. For, becaufe

he willhaveustobeexcrciled with good works, :<> thhkenpon thedelivcrv or

ir,g(aslmay (ocallir)ott! cicr 1

ini-s which hee hath promiled, and tor

them rot he bleflcd hope (ct before us in heaven, the fruit of the pronrifes i< alibi

Iv alligned to them, to the ripcnelTe whereof they doe not bring us. The \plHe
very fidy cxprelfed both thefe points, when hee laid that the Oolofltans apply them-
(clvestothe dude ofcharitv, forthchopc which ig laid up for them in heaven, of
which they had before heard by the word of the true (peaking Gofpell. For when hee
(aith that they knew by the Golpcll, that there was hope laid up for them in heaven,
lieetleclareth that the fame is by Chrirt onely, not underpropped with any workes-
Wherewith accordeth that faying of /W, chat the codlv are kept by the power
of God, through (aith, unto chc (abaci. .1 w: ich i- readtef ibee ma;iifclilv (1
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at the time appointed for it. When he filth that they labour for it, he fignifieth that the

faithful] muft run all the time oftheir life,that they may amine to it. But left we fhould

thinke that the reward which the Lord promifech us,is reduced to the meafure of me-

ric hee did put forth a parable, in which hee made himfelfe ahoufholder, which fent

all'themthat he met,tothe trimming ofhis Vineyard,fome atthe firfthoure of the day,

fbmeat the fecond, fome at the third, yea and (bme at the 11. At evening hee paid to

everyone equall wages. The expofidon of which parable,that fame old writer whac-

foeverhewas, whole bookeis carried abroad under the name of Ambroft of the cal-

ling of the Gentiles, hath briefly and truly fet out. I will ufe rather his words than

raineowne. TheLord(faithhe)bytheruleofthiscomparifon hath fhblifhed the di-

verfitie ofmanifold calling,bek>nging to one grace: where wichont doubt they which

being let into the vineyard at thei 1 .houre,are ma^e equal with them that had wrought

thewholeday, doereprefenttheeftateofthem, whom fortheadvancingoftheexcel-

lencie of grace, the tender kindnefle ofthe Lord ha; h rewarded at the waining of the

day, andat the ending oftheir life : not paying waees for their labour, but pouring

out the riches ofhis goodneffe upon them whom hee hath chofen without workes,that

even they alio which have (wet in great labour, and have received no more than the

laft, may underftand that they have received a gift of grace not a reward of workes.

Laft of all , this alfb is worthie co bee noted in the(e places, where eternall life is cal-

led the reward ofworkes, thatisnot (imply takeo for the communicatiis which wee I

have with God to blefled imrnortalitie , when hee embraceth with fatherly good will

inChrift: butforthepoflefGngor enjoying (as they call it ofbleffednefle, as alfb the

verie words of Chrift doe found,*n time to come lifeeverl ifting. And h another place,

Come and poflcfle the kingdome,&c. After thismanner fmdc dlech adoption, the re-

vealing ofthe adoption which (hall bee made in the re&rre&ion : and afterward ex-

I
poundeth it the redemption ofour bodie. Otherwifeaseftranging from God is eter-

nall death, fo when man is received of God into favour, that hee may enjoy the com-
municating of him and be made one with him,he is received from death t > life : which

is done by thebeneficiall meaneof adoption onely. And if,asthey are wont, they ftifly

enforce the reward of workes, wee may turne againft them that faying of Petir that

eternall life is the reward offaith.

4. Therefore let us not thinke, that the holy Ghoft doth with fuch promife fet

forth the worthineffe ofour works,as ifthey deferved fuch reward. For the Scripture

leavech nothing to us, whereofwee may be advancedin the fight of God. But rath:r

it wholly endevoureth to beate downe our arrogancie, to humble us, to throw us

downe, and altogether to breake us in peeces. But our weakenefle is fo fuccoured,

which otherwife would by and by flip and fall downe, unlefle it didfoftaine itfelfe

with this expectation, and mitigate her tedious griefes with comfort. Firft how hard

itis for a man toforfike and denie not onelyall his things, but alfo himfelfe, let every

manconfider for himfelfe. And yet with this introduction Chrift traineth hisfchol-

lers, that is, all the godly. Then throughout all their life he fo inftrufteth them under

thedifciplineof the crofle, that they may not fet their heart either to the defire or

confidence of prefent good things. Briefely hee fo handleth them for the moftpart

that which way fbevef they turne their eies throughout the whole widenefle ofthe

world, they have on every fide nothing but defperaiion prefent before them : fb that

Tattl faith, that we are more miferable than all men ifour hope bee onely in this world.

That they fhould not faint in thefe €0 great diftrefles, the Lord is prefent with them,

which putteth them in mind to lift up their head higher, to caft their eies further, that

they finde with him the bleflednefle which they fee not in the world.This bleffednefle

he calleth,reward,wages,recompence,not weighing the merit of workes, but fignify-

ingthat itisarecompenfingtotheirtroubles,fufferings,flinderS)&c. Wherefore no-

thing withfhndcth, butthatweemay after theexampleoftbeScripture, call eterull

life a rewarding, becaufeinit theLord receiveth his from labours into reft, from jffli;

cYion into profperousand happie ftate. from fbrrow into gladneflV, from povertie into

flowing wealth, from (name into plorie, and changeth all the evils which they have

furlered for greater good things. So it (ball alfo bee no inconvenience, if wee thinke

holi'iefle
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holincfle uf lite to be a way, not which opened) an entry h'to the glory of the heaven-
ly kingdome, butwhereby t!:c cleft are ledof'their God into the difclofing ofit : for

jsmuchas this is his good willt
< .gloriric them whom I c hath (ancTified. Oncly let us

not inuginca correlation"* merit andrcwird, wherei i theSoi hiftersdo fondly iticke

fall, becaufcthey confidcr not this end which wee (ct forth* hut how unorder ly is it,

whcnihcLordcalIethustoonec.nd,f\ru3to 1 > ike l t another r \ )thing is rac:

dent,tha:n!ut rcwarJ ispromiled to^oud workc?, to relcevc the weakeaelE of our
Scfll with fomecouifort,not to puffe up our miudes with glorie. Wholoevcr therefore
doth thereby gather the merit ofworks,or doth ia one balance weigh worke with re-

ward, becrreth t.irre fromthe right marke ofGod
<y. Wherefore when the Scripture lakh that God the jail Judge will o:ie day ren-

hisacrowneotrighteoufnclTc, Idoenotonely take exception with AmMiu,
and fay : To whom (hould he being a jiill judge, render a crownc, ifhee had a u being'

a mcrcifull father given grace I a,i i how ihould there bcerightcoiifielle. ualeUe grace
went before which julfitieth the unrijjhten us >. How fljouldthcfe due things bee re ide-

rcd, unlcilethefe undue things werefirltgiven ? But al/u I adde another chi ig. Hjw
fhould he impute righteoulTicflc toourworkes, unlede /lis tender rnerciruln Ue did

bide the uurighteoulncfle that i<in them? How mould he judge them worthie of re-

ward, unlelfe he did by immealurable bou ntifulnefle takeaway that which is worthie [y*^ *

ofpunifhrnent ? Forhccis wool to calleteraill life, grace : becaul r wJ t ) *«oi1\'a
(J e free gifts ofGod when it is rcpaicd to works, fi.it the Scripture doth further hjm-
bleus, andihercwithallraiieusup. Fur befides this (hat i forhiddcthus toglorie iii

works, beciufethey are the free gifts uf God, it therewithal! tcacheth that they are

alwaies defiled with fomedregs,diat they cannot fatisne God, if they bee examine 1 bv
the rule of his judgement : but Iealt our courage mould faint, it teachech that they

pleaic by oncly pardon. Rut although A*gufti": ipeaketh (bmewhat otherwUc than

we doc : yet that he doth o >t (o difagrec in the matttr,(hall .ippcareby his words in his

third booke to £;/ji;J«f. Where when he had compared two men together, the one of

a life even miraculoufly holic *U perfeft, the other honeftindced and of uncorrupt
man ers, but not fo perfect but that much wanteth in him:atthc Lit hee condudeth
thus. Even this man whichin manners feemeth much inferlour, by reafj.nof the tri .c

faith in God whereofhee liveth and according to which hee accufeth himlelfe in all his

ofTcnccs,inallhis good works pratfall God, giving to lumfelfe the fhome, and to him
glorie,and taking from himfelfe both the pardon of finne, and the |o> s >- We] (otngt

whenheistobee delivered oiitofthh lite, heepilTth into the fell >w.lupof (

,

Whcrefore,but becaufe offaith ? Which although it faveno man without works, (for

it is ir,which workechby love, not a reprobate faith) yet by ic alio limes arc rclea.eJ

becaufe the righteous man liveth of faith : but witliouc it even the fame which fecmc
good works are turned into Iri.ies. Heere verily he doth plainely confefle that which
we fomuch travell to prove,t!iat the righteoufnefle ofgood works hangech hereupon
that they are by pardon allowcdofGod.

6. A vcrynecrcfenfe to the places above recited, have thele : Make to yonrfelves
friends of the Mamraonofwickedncfle, that when you lhall falle.they may receive you
into cvcrUtiiig tabernacles. Command the rich men oi this world not to hee proudly
minded, nor to emit in tncertainc riches but in the living God, todoe well, to f>

rich in good work', to lay up in (fore for themiclvc; a good foundation againli th«
time to come, that they mayobtaine eternall life. For good workes are compared
to the riches, which wee may enjoy in the blefledneffi of eternal! life, I aiiwer,
chat we llull never come to the true undcrlhnding of thcm,unlefle we rarneout
tic marke whercuntoth- holy Ghotl direfteth hi. words, [fitbeetruew
faith that our mind abidcth there where our treafurei>,isthe children ot :he world are

wonttobecearnertlybcnttothcgettinkiof thofc things which fervefortbe delights
of this Drefcnt lite .fo the faithfull auAlookc lithtlicy have learned that this life (hall

byandby vanilh away like a drcamc, that they lend thole thinus which they would
enjov thither where they (nail have pcrfeft life.We mult thereto, e Jo as they do which
purpolc to remove into any place, where thev have cholcn to reii their whole lite.
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They (end their gonds before, andcbe noc rfrifeontencedly want them for a time : be-

caufe chev thinke themfelves fo much more happie, how much moregoods they have,

where they (h ill tarrie long.Ifwe beleeve that heaven is our co.wtrey,it behoovech us

rather to fend away ourriches t'lithcr/.han to keepe them heere where wee mull 1 >fe

them with fiidden removing. But how ih.dl we fend them thicher > Ifwe communicate

totheneceflitiesofthepoore : to whom whattoever is given, tb?Lr>rdaccountefh it

giventohimfelfe. Whereup *n commeth thac notable pr mi fe, Ffethatgiveth tothp

poore,IendethforgainetotheLord. Againe, he that liberally foweth, (hill liberally

reape. For thofe things are delivered into thehad oftheLord to keepe, which are

beftowed uponour brethren by the dune of c'uriric. H.',as !iefc a faithfull keeperof

that which is delivered to him, will one day reftoreit wich plentiful gajne. Are then out

dutifull doings of fo great value with G >d, that 'hey be as rirrjesraid apin ft ire for us

inhis hand ? Who (hdl feare (o to fiy,when the Scri; turedoth (5 >fc and plainely wit-

nefle it ? But «fany man will leape from the mrere gaodri -1 ?of Gad t > the worrfvneffe

ofworkSjhe fhalbe nothing hoi pen by thefe teftimome^ Dtheftablifhing ofhis errour.

For you can gather nothing rightly thereofbin the meere rdi ration of G rJs tender,

nefle toward us : For as much as to encourage us to well doing although the fervices

which wedoe to him are noc worthie offo much as his only looking upon ;bem
5
yet he

fuffereth none ofthem to be loft.

j. But they more enforce the words ofthe Apnftle, which when hee comforteth

theTheflaloniansintroubks/eacheth that the lame are fenr to t'vm, that they may

be accounted worthie of thekingdome ofGod, for which they <uffet. For((;i:h hee)

it is righreous with God,tp render trouble to them that trouble vou: but to you, reft

withuswhen the Lord Jefus (hall bee (hewed from heavei. Rut the auth mr of the

Epiftletothe Hebrcwes fiith, God is not unrighteous, thathee fhxild forget your

worke,and the love which you have (hewed in his name, for that vo i have miniftred

to the Siints.To the firft place I anfwer, that there is no worthinefTc of merits fp >ken

of: but becaufe God the Father willed"! that we whom he hathchnfento bee his cVil-

dren, fhoiild be made like to Chrift his firft begatren tonne: as it behooved that hee

mould firft (uffer,ap.d then enter into the gbrie appointed for him: (b muft wee alH

by many tribulations enter into the kingdome of heaven. Therefore when wee C f-

fer tribulations for ihe name ofChrift, there are as ic were certaine markes printed

upon ns, wherewith God ufeth to markethe fheepe of his flacke. After this manner

therefore wee are accounted worthie of t e khgdome of God, becaufe wee beare in

ourb dy the markes ofour Lord aid mafter which are the figne*. of the children of

God. To this purpofe make thefe faying* : Th it we beare about i.i our body the mor-

tification of jefusChrift thathis life maybe (hewed inus That wee beefafhioned like

tohisfuflerings, that weemay come to the likenefTeofhisrefurrecYon from the dead.

Thereafon which isadjoynedferveth not to prooveany worthinefle, but to confirme

i he hope ofthe kingdome of God: asif hee had Paid, Asitagreeth with the juft judge-

ment ofGod.to take vengeance ofyour enemies far rhe vexations that they hive done

oyou: (o agreethiraKbtogive to you releafe and reft from vexations. The other

place,wh'chce.icheth thatit fobecommeth the righreoufnefle of God not to forget

the obedience ofthem that be his,thatic declared) it to be in a mannerunrighteons ifhe

(hould forgot them,hath this meaning: God to quicken our fbrhfulnefte, hath giver,

us afTnrance that the labour (hall not be in vaine which vve (hall cakefor his glory. Let

us alway remember that this promife, as all o.her (hould bring us no profiV, unlefle

chefrce covenant ofmercv went before, wherenponthe whole aflurednefle otourfal-

vation (hould relf.Butftandipg upon that covenant, wee ought afTuredly to tnift, there

(ha'Ialfb not want reward oftheliberalitie ofGid to our works howfoever th;y bee

unwordiie.The A poftle to confirme us in that expectation, affirmeth that God is not

unrighteous, but will ftand to his promife once made. Therefore this righteoufneflc

»s rather referred to the truth of Gods promife, than to his juftireof rendring due.

According to which meaning there is a notable faying of AHgMfHtt, which as the

holy man fticketh not to reheard- often as notable, /o I thinke it not nnworthie thai

wee (hould continually remember it. The Lord (faith hee) is faithfull, which hath

.
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made himfclle debtor to us,not by receiving any thing ofuj,but by promilingall things

to us.

8. There areaIlonIIeagedchcfefryingsofPjw/,TfIhaveaIlfaith, f>chatl re

motintaines out of their place,but have not charity, I am nothing. Againe, Now there

retruinehope, faich, ana charitie, but the greacclt among i \<r.'.inc,

Above all things have chari tie, which is the bond ofperiection.By therirlt two places

our Pharisees .iflirme that wee are rather jullified by charity chin by faith, namely by

thecheikr venue as they fry. But this fond argument is calily wiped away. For wee
have in another place alreadiedeclared,that chole tilings which are fpoken in the tint

place penaine nothing to true faich. The other place wee alio expound

than which he frith thatcharicie is greater : not that iris more meritorious, but becaule

itismorefruitful,becau(eitextaidethfurther,becau(cit ferveth moe,becaufeitremai-

ncthalway in force, whereas thcufe offaith continueth but for a time. Ifwe hive rc-

g.ird m excellencie,the love ofGod fliould worthily have the chicfe place, of which
*P.jm/ here (peakcth not. For hec enforceth this thing oiely that we mould with mu-
tu.ill charitie edifie one another in the l.ord,hut let us imagine thatcharicie doth every

where excel! faith : yet what man of found judgement, yea, or ot (bandbraitje, will

gather hcreofthat it doth more jultifie ? The power of j unifying which faith hathjCOO-

iiltethnot in the worthinefle ofthe worke. Our juitificttion ftandeth upon the onely

mercy ofGod and the defervingof Chriff, which jultificacion when faitli cakcthhold

ofit,is fridtojultifie. Now ifyouaske your adverfrries in what Ic joe ju-

ltificacion to charicie,thcv will anlwer that becaufe it is a dutifull doing acceptable to

God, therctorebytlh deferving thereofrighteoufnefleisimputedto ni by the accep-

tation ofthe goodnefle of God. Here you lee how well the argument proceedeth.

We fry that raith jiltiriecb, not becaufe by the worthinefle ofit felfc it defervcr.

teoufne{Tetous,burbcciufLicisanin(trumentby which we freely obtaine the r

oufhefle of Chrill. Thele men, omitting the mercy of God, and palling over Chrift

(where the (Tim ot- Be lt.ndeth)Joatfirmerhatweare jullitied bythebenc-

ht of charitie becaufe ircxcellcch above faith: even as ifa man lluuld reafon that a

king is fitter to make a (hooe than isalhoormker, becaufe he is aninfiriit way more ex-

cellent. Thisonelv argument is a plaine example thitalltheSorbonicall fciiooles doc

nor Jo much a<taite withtheuttermoit part of their lips what the julHn'cacion of faich

is.But ifany wrangler do yet carp andaske,whyin fofnalldilhnce of place wee take

the name offifth in P v<\ fidiverfcly: I have a weighty caufe ofthis cxnolkion. For
fich thole gifts which Ft w.'rehearlech are after acertaine manner under faich and hope,

becaufe they peruinetothc knowIeJge ofGodjhecomprehendeththem all by way of

recapitulation under the name of faith and h ipe: as ifhec mould fry, both prophecie,

and tongues,and the grace and knowledge ofinterpretation tend tochismarketoleade

us to the knowledge of God. And wee know God'in this lite none otherwife but by
hope and faich.Therfore when I name faich St hope,I comprehend all thefe things toge-

ther.And fb there remainc thefe three, Hope, Faith •Charitie :chatistofry, how great

diverficicofgifts (ocver there be, they are all referred to thele. Among thele the cliiefe

is Chari tic, ic. Out ofthe third place they gather, If C.arftiebee thebondofperte-

ftion,thenitisal(othebond of rightcoufneflL-, which is nothing elfe but pert.

Firlr,to fpeake nothing how PjhI there calleth perfection, when the members ofthe

Church wellfct in order doe cleave together, and to grantthat wee are by .Iuritie

made perfect before God: yet what new thing bring they forth? Forlwill aKvay on
the contrary liJc take exception and fry that wee never comtf to this perfection uilefle

we fulfill all the parts ofcharitic,and thereupon I will gather, that ftp all men are molt

far from the fulfilling ofcharicie,thercfore all hope of perfection is cut off from them.

9- I will not goe through all thec. fichat chisdiy the fooliih SorbooUb
rafhly ftatch out oft fie Scriptures, as th-y firlt come to hand, and d etht hv them a-

gai .nt us.For,fbme ofchem are fb worthietobelaughed.it, chatl mv felfe Jf.) cannot

'-them, ranleflel w v:!d worthily lie counted fond. Therefore I will make an

end, when I (full have declared the frying of Chrill, wherewith they marvc
4'le.ilc thcmfclves. For, to the 1 twyer which asked hirn what waa necelT rie t >
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Salvation hee anfwered : ifthou wile enter into life keepe the commandements. What

would we more (fay they) when we are commanded by the Authour of grace himfelfe

togetthekingdomeofGodbythe keeping of his commandements? As though, fbr-

footh it were not certaine,that Chrift tempered his anfwers to them with whom hee faw

that he had todoe.Here a doftor ofthe Law asketh ofthe meane to obtaine bleflednefle,

and not that only,but with doing ofwhat thing men may attain unto it. Both the perfon

ofhim that (pake and the queftion it felfe led the Lord fo to anfwer. The Lawyer be-

ing filled withthe periwafion ofthe righteoufhes ofthe Law, was blinde in confidence

ofworkes.Againe,he (ought nothing elfe but what were the works of righteoufhefle,

by which filvation is gotten. Therefore he is worthily fent to the Iaw,in which there

is a perfeft mirrour ofrighteoufhefle.We alfo do with a loud voice pronounce that the

commandements muft be kept,iflife be fought in works. And this doftrine is necefla-

rietobee knowne of Chriftians. For how mould they fleeto Chrift if they did not

acknowledge that they are fallen from the way oflife into the headlong downe-fall of

death? But how fhould they underftand how farre they have ftraied from the way of

life, unlefle they firft underftand what is that way oflife ? For then they are taught that

the fanftuarie to recover falvation is in Chrift, when they foe how great difference

there is between their life and the righteoufhes of God,which is contained in the keep-

ing of the Law. The fumme is this,thatiffalvation be fought in works, we muft keepe

the commandements bywhich we are inftrufted to perfeft righteoufhes. But we muft

not fticke faft here, unlefle we will faint in our midde courfo : for none of us is able to

keepe thecommandements.Sith therefore we are excluded from the righteoufhefle of

thelaw,wemuftofnece(Titie refort to another helpe, namely to the faith of Chrift.

Wherfore as here the Lordcalleth backe the doftor of the law,whom he knew to fwel

withvaine confidence of works,to thelaw,wherby he may learne that he is a finner fiib-

jeft to dreadfull judgement ofeternall death : foin other places without making men-

tion ofthe law, he comforteth other that are alreadie humbled with foch knowledge,

withpromifeofgrace,as, Come to mee all yce that labour and are loaden, and I will

refrefh you,and yee fhall finde reft for your foules.

10. At the Iaft when theyare weary ofwrefting the Scripture, they fall to fobtle-

ties andSophifticall arguments.They cavill upon this that faith is in fome places called

a worke,and thereupon they gather that we doe wrongfully fot Faith as contrarie to

works. As though forfooth Faith in that it is an obeying of the will ofGod,doth with

her owne defervings procure unto us righteoufhefle., and not rather becaufe by imbra-

cing the mercy ofGod,it fealeth in our hearts the righteoufhefle ofChrift offered to us

ofit in the preaching ofthe Gofpell.The readers fhall pardon me ifI doe not tarry up-

on confuting offuch follieSjfor they themfelves without any aflault ofother,are foffici-

ently overthrowne with their owne feebienefle.But I will by the wny confute one ob-

jeftion which feemeth to have fomefhew ofre.ifbn,left it fhould trouble fome that are

not fb well praftifed. Sith common reafonteacheththa: of contraries is all one rule,

and all particular finnes are imputed to us for unrighteoufhefle, they fay it is meete

thatto all particular good works be given thepraife ofrighteoufhefle. They doe not

fatisfieme which anfwer,that the damnation of men properly proceedeth from onely

unbeIeefe,not from particular finnes. I doe indeed agree to them, that unbeleefe is the

fountaine and roote ofall evils. For it is the firft departing from God, after which doe

follow the particular trefpaffingsagainft the law. But whereas they feeme to fot one

folfe-fame reafbn ofgood and evill works in weighingofrighteoufhes or unrighteous

nefle,thertin I am compelled to difagree from them. For the righteoufhefle of works

is the perfeftobedience ofthe law. Therefore thou canft not bee righteous by works,

unlefle tho« doe follow it as a ftreight line in the whole continuall courfo of thy life.

From it fofoone as thou haft fwarved thou art fallen into unrighteoufhefle. Hereby

appeareth that righteoufhefle commeth not ofone or a few works, but of an unfwar-

ving and unwearied obferving ofthe will ofGod.But the rule of judging unrighteoui-

nefleisrnoftcontrarie. For he that hath committed fornication, or hath ftollen, is by

one offence guiltie ofdeath, becaufehee hath offended again ft the majeftie of God.

Therefore thefe our fibtle arguers doe ftumble, for that they m.n ke not this faying of
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JsmujiaKt he which finneth in one,is made guiltic of all, becaufe hec that hath forbid-

den tokilI,haih alfu forbidden to tleale,Scc. Therefore it ought to feeme no abfurdicie,

when we lay that death is the j ill reward of every finne, becaufe they are ever:

worthy ofthejuft difpleauire and vengeance ofGod. But thou (halt reafbn fbolifhly, if

on the contrary fide tboa gather that by one good workman may be recoaciled to God,

which with many fumes dekrveth his wrath.

Tub Nineteenth Chapter.

OfCl.riflun liberty.

NOwwernuftentreatofChrillianlibertie : the declaration whereof hee mud not

omit,whofcpurpo(cisto comprehend in a:i abridgement the ilimme of the do-

ctrine oftheGofpel.For it is a thing principally ncceflarie,.ind without the knov.

whereofconlciences dare in a manner enterprile nothing without do'ibting they it ::n-

Weandlt.irt backeinmany things,theyal way lugger and tremble: but clpecially iris

dn appendant of jullitkation, and avaiLrh not a little to the underllariding of the

(Irene th thereof. Yea they that earnellly frare God, (hall hecreby receive an incom-

parable fruit of that doctrine which the wicked and Lucinianicall men doe pleafantly

taunt with their Icorre?, becaufe in the fpiritinll darkncHe wherewith rhcy bee taken,

every wanton railing is lawful! for them. Wherefore it (hall now come f >rth in fir fea-

(bn : anditwas profitable to defFerreto this place the plainer diicourliigofic ( I

have alreadie in divers places lightly coached it) becaulc (a bone as manioc i:

brought in ofChrilUanlibertic,chen either filchie lulls doe boile.or madde motions do

rife,unlefle thefe wanton wits be timely met withall ,which doc otherwise moll naugh-

tily c< irrupt the bed tiling. F> >r,fome men by pretence ofthis libcrrie,(hake ofFall obe-

dience of God, and breake forth into an nnbrideled licentioufhefle : nvl lomc men
difdaineit,thinkingthatbyitallmoderation,orderand choife ofthings is taken away.

Whu (ii uildweheredoc,beingcompjlfcdin(uchnarrowllraites? Sh ill webidChri-

lliin liberriefarewell,andlucut ofFall fir occafion for fuch perils? But,as wehavefaid,

'.olden, neither Chriil, nor the truth of the Gofpell, nor the in-

ward peace ofdie foule is rightly knowne:Rather we mull endevour that lb neceJFarie

a \urt i >fd> )&rine be not fuppreiTed, and yet that in the meane time thofe fond objecti-

ons may be met withall which are wont to rife thereupon.

:. Chrillianlibertie (asl thinkc)conlillcth in three parts. The firft, that the con

(ciencesofthefaithfull, when the affiance of their jullification before God is to bee-

ibughr,mayraiicandadvanccthem(elvcsib.ivethelaw, and forget the whole I

oufneflC- ofthe law.For (ith the law(as we haveafaready man >ther place dcclareJ) L.t-

veth no man righteous; either we are aqpludcd from all hope of jultitication, or wee

muftbeloofed from the law, and fb tint there be no regard at all had ofworkes. For
w!iof>thi iketh that he mat! bring loinewhat,bce it never (b little of good woi
obtii lcrigiitcoulhelTe, hec cam >t appoint any end or meafure ofthem, butmakcth
himfelre debtor to the law. Thercd ire taking aw iv all m :iii ):i of the Law,and laying

alide all thinking upon works, we mull embrace the onely mercieof God,
intreatot j ::UnVttion : and tuningaway o.«r fight from our felves, wee muil behold

Chrillalo:;e. For there the a,uclti >.iis noc how wee be righteous : but how although

we be unrighteous and unworthy, we bee taken for w >rchy. Ofwhich thing ii

Ckoceswill Uta] le i:iycerui.itie,they mull give no place to the law. N-<

man hereby gather that the Law is (upertl itUhlLwh imit d >:'
I •rt'

,.er-

foreceafe to teach, and cx'i )rc, And pricke forward to goodnelFc, although

toe judgement (eat of God it hath noplace in the; rthefc two things

as they arc moll divers, (b mull they bee well and diligently difting lifbed of us.

The whole lite of Chriitiatis ought to ivrea certaine mediation
caufc they are called into fin&narion. Hcerein ilandcth the office oftbe law, that

bvputtingtheminminde oftheir dutie, it Ihould tiirre them up t our ol

holine(reandinnoCL;\ie. Butwhen confcieacesaK careful! how they may have God
mercifull, what they ihallanlwcr,a;idupj.i what affioacc the)' thill lund if they bee

called
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called to his lodgement, there is not to be reckoned what the law requireth, but onely

Chrift muft be fet forth for righteoufnefle,which pafieth all perfection of the law.

3. Upon this point hangethalmoft all the argument ofthe Epiftle to the Galathi-

ans. For, that they be fond expofitors which teach that Paul there concendech onely

for the Iibertie ofceremonies,may be proved by the places of the arguments.Ofwhich

fbrtarethefe. That Chrift was made a curfe for us, that he might redeeme us from the

curfe ofthe law. Againe, Stand faft in the Iibertie wherewith Chrift hath made you

free,and be not againe entangled with the yokeofbondage. Behold, I Paul Gy, if yee

be circumcifed, Chrift (hall nothing profit you. And hee which is circumcifed is debtor

ofthewhole law. Chrift is madeidle to you whofbever yee be that are juftified by the

law : ye are fallen away from grace.Wherein truly iscontainedfome higher thing than

thelibertie of ceremonies. I grant indeed that Paul there entreateth ofceremonies,

becaufe he contendeth with the falfe Apoftles, which went about to bring againe into

the Chriftian Church the old fhadowes ofthe law which were abolifhcd by the com-

ming ofChrift. But for the difcuffing ofthis queftion, there were higher places to bee

difputed, in which the whole controverfie ftood. Firft becaufe by thofe Jewifti fha-

dowes the brightnefle ofthe Gofpell was darkened,he fheweth that wee have in Chrift

a full giving indeed of all thofe things which were fhadowed by the ceremonies of

Mofis. Secondly,becaufe thefe deceivers filled the people with a moft naughty opi-

nion,nameIy that this obedience availed to deferve the favour ofGoc : Here he ftandeth

much upon this point, that thefaithfull (honld not think'e that they can by any workes

of the law, much leffe by thofe little principles, obtaiae righteoufnefle before God.

Andtherewithallheteacheth, that they are by the croffe ofChrift free from the dam-

nation ofthe law, which otherwife hangeth overall men,that theyfhould with full aG

furedneffe reft in Chrift alone. Which place properly pertaineth to this purpofe. Laft

ofall he maintaineth to the confciencesofthefalthfull their Iibertie, that they fhould

not be bound with any religion in things not necefTarie.

4. The (econd part, which hangeth upon thac former part, is that conferences obey

the law, not as compelled by the necefGtie ofthe law : but being freefrom the yoke of

the law it felfe,oftheir owne accord they obey the will ofGod.For becaufe they abide

in pcrpetuall terrors, (b long as they be under the dominion ofthe law, they fhall ne-

ver be with cheerefull readinefle framed to the obedience of God, unlefle they firft

have this Iibertie given them. By an example wee fhall both more briefly, and more
plainly perceive what thefe things meane. Thecommandementof the law is, that we
love our God with all our heart, with all our foule, and with all our ftrengths. That

this may be done, our foule muft firft be made void of all other fenfe and thought, our

heart muft be clenfed ofall defires, all our ftrengths muft bee gathered up and drawne

together to this only purpofe. They which havigone moft far before other in the way

ofthe Lord, areyet very far from th is marke. For though they love God with their

mind,and with fincere affeftion ofheart^yet they have ftill a great partof their heart and

foule poffeffed with the defires ofthe flefh, by which they are drawne backe and tid-

ed from going forward with haftie courfe to God. They doe indeed travell forward

with great endevour : but the flefh partly feebleth their ftrengths, and partly draweth

them to it felfe. What fhall they here doe, when they feele that they doe nothing lefle

thanperforme the law? They will,theycovet,they endevour, but nothing with foch

perfeftion as ought to be. Ifthou looke upon the law,they fee that whatfbever worke

they attempt or purpofe,isaccurfed. Neither is there any caufe why,anyman(houId

deceive himfelfe with gathering that the work is therefore not altogether evill,becaufe

it is unperfeft :and therefore that God doth neverthelefle accept that good which is in

it. For,theIaurreqmring perfeft Iove,condemneth all imperfecYion,unlefle the rigour

ofitbe mitigated. Therefore his workes fhould falltonought which he would havertf

feeme partlygood : and he (hall finde that it is a tranfgreffibn of the law, even in this

becaufe it is unperfeft.

5. Loe, how all our works are fub'jeft to the curfe ofthe law, if they beemeafured

by the rule of the law. Bhi how fhould then unhappie fbules cheerefully apply them-

felves to worke,for which they might no: truft that they could get any thing but curft?

On
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On the other tide, if being delivered from this ievere exacting of the law, or rather

{ram the whole rigouroftheJaw* they heare thai theybe called ofGod with fatherly

gentknefle : they w II merilv .ind with great checrcftilnelfe anfwer his calling and fol-

low his guiding. In afii nmc,thev which .ire bound to the yoke <<r~chelaw, are like to

bond-fcrvants, to whom are appointed by their lords certaine taskes ofworke for eve-

ry day. Tbefc krvjjits tfainke tha: they have done nothing, nor dire come in rhe light

oftheir Lnrds, unkfle they have performed that hdltaske of their workes. But chil-

drcn,which are more liberally and more Irecman-like lundeled of tl iticke

not to iirdeiirto them their began and halfe inperkct worke?, yea and thole having

fome faulr,tru(tingthat they will accept their obedience and willingneiTeofminde, al-

though they bavenotejta&Iydonefo mucfras their food will was to doe. Sor-

bets wemay have lure afharce,that our obediences lhal be allowed ofonr molt kind Ei-

ther, how little fix v rude and imperfect loever they be. A 1 alio he aifureth

.the Prophet : I will fpare them (faith he) as the father is wont to (pare his fon

that ferveth him. Where this word Sparc,i? let for to bean withal!, or gentry to winke

.it fauks,for as much as healfomaketh mention of ler vice. And this affiance ii not a iit-

t le neceJfirie roe na,wirhoat which we (hall goe about all things in vaine. For <
I

eth himlelfe to beworlhippedwitli no worke or ours but which is truly done of

us far the worlhipping of him. Hut how cm that be done among thele rcrrur«, where it

is donbrcd wbetherOod be orFetidcdor worfhip[>ed without our worke I

6. A id that is the caufe why the author ofthe EpilHe to the Hebrewcs, rcferre:h all

id works which are read ofin the holy father>,to faith,and weigheth then

. I g this liberty there is a place in tbe EpilHe to the Romanes, where

/Wrcafoncththat ihncought not to luve dominion over us, becaufe we arc not u.n-

diTt'elaw, but under grace. For whe.i.hee had exhorted the faithfull that hnfhould

not reigne in their morral! bodies', and that they mould not give their members to bee

weip aroi wick f, but fhou Id dedicate themfelves toGod, as they that

are alivefrom the dead, and their members, weapons of righreoufnefJe to God: i-\d

wf ereasrbcy might on the other lide object that they do yet carry with them theflefh

full of ltrtfs,and that (innedwelleth in them, hee adjoynetfi that comf >rt by the liberty

of thcijw,asifhefhou!dfay. Though they doe nor yetthrougly feele fa arte dcitVoY-

ed and that righteoufhefle yet livetli not in them, yet there is no caufi why they fhouM

fearc and be dilcouraged as though hec had beeneahvavdilplealed with them f

remnants of finne, forafinuch as they areby gracemade free from the law, that their

workes Ihould not [tee examined by the rulesofthe law. As forthem t
:

. it gather that

we may lin becaufe we are not under the law,Ietthemknowthat this liberty per:

.

nothing to them,the end whereof is to encourage OSto good.

7. The third parr is, that we be bound with no confidence before God of outward

things which are by themfelves indifFerent,but that we may indifferently forr.etimcule

them,andfbmetimc leave them unufed. And the knowledge of thisliberry alio i< ve-

ry neccfLry f( >rus,for if it fliall be ablenr,there lhall hec m > quiet to our consciences, no

endoffuperlfitior.s. Many at this day doe thinke u^fond tomovedifputation about

the free eating of flefh, about the free ufc ofdaies, and garments, a- - (mall

trifle" a? they indeed thinke them: but there ism >re weight in them thaa i

ly thought. For when conferences h avc once calf themfelves into the (hare, they enter

into a long and cumh. wf irrje wav, from whencethey can afterward finde

to get our. Ifa man begin to doubt whether lice may occupie linnenin fheets, mires,

banJkerchiefes, andoapklngs, neither will he be out of doubt whether hec may afe

hempe,andatthe lall he will alf> tall natters, for !
-..-.• h him-

' Hfc whether hecannot fiipwithout napkin$,whetberhemaynotbe without handker-

chicfes. ffanymanthlnketblnrymeactobe u ilawtull,ac length he ihdl not with qui-

r common ir I heeremem-
brcthtruthemav yetibftaine hisbodywithbaferfood. If he doubt '>f pleafant wine,

rd he will notdri tke ^c.u\ wine with good peace oftoofciencejaft ofall he will
|

not bee Co bold to touch tweeter and cleanr.er water thanother. Finally, atthe length
j

he will come to this pOUt, to tl .wfull (as the common laying h) to tread
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upon a Straw lying a erode For here is begun no light ftrife,buc this is in quellion,whe-

ther God will have us to uSe thefe or thoSe tilings, whofe will ought to guide all our

counfels and doings. Heereby lbme muft needs bee carried with defperation into a

confute devouring pit : fomemuft, defpifingGod, and calling away his feare, make

themfelves away through deftruftion when they have no ready way : For whofbever

are entangled with fuch doubting, which way Soever they turne themSelves, they fee

every where prefent offence ofconscience.

8. I know (faith Paul) that nothingis common (meaning by common,unholy) but

who So thinketh any thing common, to him it is common. In which words he makech

all outward things lubjeft to our libertie, provided alway that our minds have the zC-

furance ofthe libertie before God. But if any Superstitious opinion call into us any

doubt,thofe things which of theirowne nature were cleane,are defiled to us. Where-

fore he addeth : blefled is he that judgeth nothimfelfe in that which he alloweth. B it

he that judgeth, ifhe eate,iscondemned,becaufe he eateth not offaich. And that which

isnot offaith, is finne. Among fuchnarrow Straits, who Co neverthelefle with carelefly

venturing on all things Shew themfelves bolder, doe they not as much turne themfelves

away from God? But they which are throughly peirced with Some feare of God, when
they themfelves alfb are compelled to doc many things againft their confidence, are dif-

couraged and doe fall downe witli feare. All that are fuch,doc receive none of the gifts

of God with thanksgiving, by which alone yet PWteftifieth that they all arefan&i-

fiedtoourufe: Imeane the thanksgiving that proceedcth from a heart that acknow-

ledgeth the liberalise and goodnetTe of God in his gifts.For many ofthem indeed doe
underftond that thofe are the benefits of God which they ufe, and they praife God in

his workes : but lith they are not perfwaded that they are given to themfelves, how
(hould they thanke God as the giver ofthem? Thus in aSummewefee, whereto this

libertie tendeth, namely that we Should ufe the gifts of God to fuch ufe as he hath gi-

ven them unto us, without any Scruple ofconscience, without any trouble of minde,

by which confidence our foules may both have peace with him, and acknowledge his

liberalise toward us. For heere are comprehended all ceremonies that are at liSertie

to be obferved, that our conscience* fbould not be bound with any neceditie to keepe
tl.em, but mouldremember that the ufe of them is by Gods benefit Siibjeftto them-
felves unto edification.

9. But it is diligently to be noted,thac Chriftian libertie is in all the parts of it a fpi-

rituall thing, the whole Strength whereofconiifteth in appealing fearefull confeiences

before God, ifeither they be unquieted, or carefull for the forgivenefJeoffinnes, or if

they be penlive,whether our impcrfeft workes and defiled with the faults of our flefh

doe pleafc God, or ifthey be troubled about the ufe of indifferent things. Wherefore
they doe wrongfully expound it, which either doe make it a cloake for their ow.ie de-

fires, that they may abufe the gifts ofGod to their ow.ie luft, or wh ch doe thinke thac

there is no liberty but that which is ufed before men, and therefore in ufingit have no
regard ofthe weake brethren. In the firft kinde, men doe at this day much offend.

There isalmoft no man which may by his ability ofwealth be fumptuous,which deligh-

teth not in exceflive gorgioufnefle,in furniture ofbankets,in apparell of body, in buil-

ding ofhoufes, which hath not a will to excell other in all kind of ftatelinefle : which

doth not marvelloufly flatter himfelfe in hisfinenefJe. And all thefe things are defended

under the pretence ofChristian liberty. They fay that they are things indifferent, I

grant, Sb that a man indifferently ufethem. But when they are too greedily coveted,

when they are proudly boatted, when they are waftfully Spent, it is certaine that thofe

things which otherwife were ofthemfelves Iawfull, are by thefe faults defiled. This

flying of T>mlt doth very well put difference betweene things indifferent. AH things

arecleanetothecleane: but to the defiled and unbeleeving nothing is cleane, becaufe

their minde and confeience is defiled. For why are accurfed the rich men, they which
have their comforr,which arc Satisfied with meat, which doe now laugh, which fleepe

in beds ofjvory, which joyne land to land, whofe bankets have Lute,Harpe, Taber,
and Wine? Verily both Jvory, and Gold, and riches are the good creatures ofGod,
permitted yea and appointed by the providence of God for men to ufe. Neither is it

any
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anywhere forbidden cither to laugh,or n > he fuiified with meat, or ro joyne new pof-

lellions to theirowne old polfcilionsoroftheir ancclters,or to be delighted with muli-

call melody, or to drinkc wine. This is true indeed. Bat when they have plenty of
thing 5

,
10 wjMow in delights, to glut rhcmtelves, to mike their wit and minde drtinke

with peeing plealnresandalwny to gape tor new, thclc doings are roofl fane from the

lawtulluleofthe;' Therefore let them takeaway immcalurahle delirc, let

them take away immeafurable waiting, let r!icm take aw.iy vanitieanJ arrogance, that

they mav with a pufeiM&ience purely tile the gifts ofGotLWbea theminde (hall f>e

framed to this (obriety, they mall have J rulcofthelawfull u(e. On the other fide let

this modcrat'-on be waruing.even bale and common delicate* are too mod .

truly (aid, that oftentimes i.i frecfeandcourlecloth dwelleth a purple hearr, and lomc-
tiir.e under frlkeand purple, liethlimple humility.Let every man in his degree (olive

cither poorely, or meanely,or plentihilly, that they all rememher thatthey are fedoi
live, not IB • .indict them thinke, that thi< is the law of Chrutiai li-

: it they have learned with P.udzo bee contented with thole things which thev

preie.tly have : if they can sk II both to bee humble and to excell: iftbeybee taught

in all places and in all things to beeboth full and hungry, to ha»e plenty and to (urfer

want.

i}. Herein alio many men doc erre, becaufe as though their liberty Ihouldnot bee

I uinlap.d (ale unlefle it had men witneflcs of ir, they doe undilcrccrly andunwilcly

Life ic. By which unfeafbnable tiling they many times orlen.' the weake hrethrci.

mav leeat this day ibme, which thinkc that their liberty cannot ttand,unleiL- they take

00 oi it hv eating or'rlefh on Friday. I blame not that they eat: but this fal It-

opinion mult bed'riven out of their mindes. for they ouglit to thinkc that by their li-

berty they obtainc no new thing in the lis»hr ofmen but i>c!orc (} O D, and that'uita -

wdllnab&ainlngaa in tiling. Ifthey indertiatid that it maketh no matter bc-

(btel .OD, whether they eat fleihoregges, whether they weare red or blackc gar-

ments^hati* enough. Theconfcieuccisiiowtree, to' which the benefit ot fuchliberrv

waBdoe. Thcretore although they doe afiefcward abliaine all theit lifelong fromrieih

it one colour,yetthey are no lefle free. Yea therefore becaufe they

are free, they doe with a free confeience ab'.taine. But they doe molt hurtfully offend

1 1\ vile they nothing regird the weakenelfe of their brethren, which wee ought f> to

.vith,that we rafhly commit nothinu with offence of them. But fometimcallbit

behoovcth that our liberty bee fa forth before men.And thi; I nra.it.But there isa mca-

furemoft needfully to be kept, tlut we calf not away the care ot the weake of who r

the Lord hath lb earneltly given us charge.

II. ] will in this place therefore fpeake fbmewhat of offences, in what di/ference

they are to be taken, which are to be avoided,and which to be oegk&cd : where
we may afterward determine what place there is for ourlibertie amongrnen.I like well

thatcommon divifion, which teachcth that there is ot offence- one lort given, a

taken rforafmuchasit bothhathaplai.neteltimony of the Scripture, and doth not un-

fitly exprcUethat which it mcaneth. If thou doc any thing by jntealonable lightnclle,

or wantonneire,orralhnelTe, not in order, not in tit place, whereby the ignorant and

weake are offended, that fame may be called an offence given by thee :becau£ itcame

to pafie by thy fault that Inch offence was itirred up. And it is alway called anoffence

given in any thing,the fault whereofcame from the doer ofthethingit felfe. Iti< cal-

led an offence taken,when a thing which i< otherwilcnot evilly doue nor out oftime is

by evill willorhy fomc wrongfullmalieioulhelle of minde drawnetooccali >:i of of-

fence. Forinthisci! was* it offence givc:\i> it thclc wrongfullconltrucri doe wttfa-

outcaulc takeone. With that firlt kind of offence none are offended but the weake?

but with this (econd ki.idc Iowtc natures and PluriUicallfcomerull hcad>are offen-

ded. Wherefore Wee ll: ill call the one the offence otchc weake : theotherof the Pha-

ril es randvre lhall (o temper the ulcofour liberty,that itoughttogive place to the ig-

the weake brethren, butinno wile to the rigonnitiictfe of the Pharilee

u'^tofvrvceldcdt > weakcnclfc, P/w.'iheweth in very many places.Beare(laith

::' the wcakcin Faith. Againe, Let usnot hereafter judge one another., b
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Of the manner bow to receive thegrace of Chrifi. Ch a p. 19

rather let there not be laid before our brother any offence or occafion offalling : and

manv other flyings to the fame intent, which are more fit to be read in the place it felfe,

than'tobeherefehearfed. Thefummeis, that we which are ftrongfhould beare.'wich

the weakenefle ofour brethren,and not pleafeour felves,but everie one ofus pleafe his

neighbour unto good for edifying.In another place,But fee that your libertie bee not in

any wife an offence to them that are weake, Againe, Eate ye all things that are fold in

thefhambleSjaskiiignocjueftionforconfcience: ofyour confeience (I fly)noc another

mans. Finally bee yee fuch, that yee give no offence, neither to thejewes nor to

theGreekes, nor to the Church of God. Alfb in another place. Yee are called, bre-

thren, into libertie: onelygive not your libertie to bee an occafion to the flefii, but

by charitie ferve ye one another.Thus it is.Our libertie is not given towardour weake

neighbours, whofe fervants charity maketh us in all things : but rather , that ha-

ving peace with God in our mindes, wee may alfb live peaceably among men. As

for the offence ofthe Pharifees, how much it is to bee regarded, weelearne by the

words of the Lord, whereby hee biddeth them to bee let alone, becaufc they are

blinde, and guides ofthe blin^e.The difciples had warned him,that the Pharifees,were

offended with his flyings : he anfwered that they were to be negle&ed, and the offen-

ding ofthem not to be cared for.

12. Butyet ftill the matter haneechdoubtfull, unlefleweknowwhoareto bee ta-

ken for weake, and who for Pharifees : which difference being taken away, I fee not

among offences what ufeatall oflibertie remaineth, which might never be ufed with-

ont great danger. Butitfeemethtomeethat Pd«/hath mod plainely declared both by
doftrine and by examples, how far our libertie is either to be tempered or to be defen-

ded though with offences.When he toolxTimtthie into his companie,hee circurocifed

him : bur he could not be brought tocircumcife T'tfw.Here were divers doings
3
and no

changeofpurpofe or ofmindrnamely in circumcifing "timothy, when hec was free from

all men,he made himfelfe a fervant to all men : and he was made to the Jewes, as a lew,

that he might winne thejewes: to them that were under the law, as if hee himfelfe

were under the law, that hee might win them which were under law : all things to

all men, that he might Ave many, as he writeth in another place. Thus we have a right

moderation ofliberty,ifit may be indifferently reftrained with fome profit. What nee

had refpeft unto, when he ftoutly refuted to drcumcife Titus, hee himfelfe teftifieth,

writing thus : But neither was Titus, which was with me, although hec was a Grecian,

compelled to be circumcifed, becaufe ofthe falfc brethren which were come in by the

way,which had privily crept in5toefpy our liberty which we have inChrift Jefus, that

they might bring usintobondage,to whom we gavenot place byfubje&ion fb much

as for atime,that the truth of the Gofpell might continue with you.There is al/6 a rime

whenwe muftofneceffity defend our liberty, ifthefamebeein weake conferences en-

dangered by the anjuft exattings of falfe Apoftles. Wee muft in every thing ftudy to

preferve charity, and have regard to the edifying ofour neighbour. All things (faith

ne)arelawful! forme, but not all things are expedient : all things are lawful for me,but

allthingsdoenotedifie. Let no man feeke that which is his owne, but that which is

anothers.There is nothingnow plainer by this rule, then that wee muftufe ourliberty,

ifitmaytumetothc, edifying ofour neighbour : but if it be not fb expedient for our

neighbour, then we muft forbeare it. There bee fbme which counterfeit the wifdomc

ofTWin forbearing of liberty, while they doe nothing Iefle than apply the fame to

the duties of charity. For fb that they may provide for their owne quietnefle, they

wifh all mention of liberty to be buried, whereas i t is no lefle behovefull for our neigh-

bours,fbmetime toufelibertie for their benefit and edification, than in fit place to re-

ftraineitfor their commodity. But it is the part of a godly man to thinke, that free

power in outward things is therefore granted him, that he may he the freer to all duties

ofcharity.

13. But wbatfbever I have fpoken ofavoiding of offences, my meaning is that it

be referred to meane and indifferent things. For thofe things that are neceflary to bee

done,arenot to be left undone forfeare ofanyoflence. Foras our liberty is to bee fub-

mitted to charity, fo charity it felfe likewife ought to be under the pureneflc of faith.

Verily!
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Verily been alfbi >i:ghc to bee had regard of c!uricie,bu: lb farrc as to the altar;, that is

that tor our neiu'iboursfakev/e offend not God. Their intemperance isnot to bee al-

lowed, which doe nothing but with croublefom- tarmoiCng, aid which had rather

rafhlytorendallt 1 (urelycoripthem. Neither yet are they to be barkened

ichwbentl e ofmen i it »a tho iland forts of fe, yet doe

we themselves (o that they bee none offence to their neigh*

b«rs.As though they doenot in the meane ediiiethc confcienccs of

tocvill, fpccially whereas cheyflicke fall "u the fame mire without any h rneofp

out.And the pleafantme.if >rfooth,whether their neighbour bee co bee inftrufte I with

docbine orexample of life, fiy that hce mull be fed withmilke, w ill with

m ,,ttc. opi ii ms. PmUteo irteth that heefedthe C »ri

drinkingofmilke:batifPopifliMaflchad then bet hem, wouldhe have fa-

1 the drinke of milke? Nj: For milke is not poyfon. Therefore

they lie in faying that they feed them whom under a fhew of flattering allurement-;

they cruelly kill. B ir,»rj 'ti igthai rjc'i diiTemblinc isl^r a time to be allowed, h »w

ret will they I Udren widimilker For ifthey nevergrow bigger,that

uy attheleaflbeabletobearefbmc light meate, it is ccrtaine that

never brought up with milke. There aretwo reafbns that moovemeewbyl a

now more flurply contend with them: full, becaufe their fillies arc fcarcely worthie

tobeconfuted, lith they worthily feeme iilthie in thefic'itof all men that have their

found wit : fee >ndly, because I have (offidently done it in peculiar b )oke% I will not

nowd - Onlylee thereaders remember this, that with wfaatfo-

cveroii md the world goe about to tune us away tr a
an f ill twing that which he appoi irech, yec we mull neverthelefle

urd: and then, that whatsoeveroingera ha igup « :

t, yet is it not at

ourlibertk tofwarveone hairebreadth from the commandeme:t ofthe limeGod,nei-

therisit lawful by any pretence to attempt any thing but that which he giveth us leave.

14. Now therefore fith faithfu 11 confeiences, having received fuch prerogative

oflibertie as we have above fct forth, hiveby the benefit of Chrilt obtained this that

they be not entangled with any Cures ofobfervations in thoft things in which the

Lird willedthatrhevflionldbeac libert ;e : wee conclude that they are exempt from

all power ofmen. For it i- inmcete,that either Chriftfhould lofc the thanke of his 1 1

great Iiberalitie, or confeiencestheir proh:. N-itlier ought wee to thiuke ic a flight

matter,whichwc fee to have coftChriftfodeete.' ramely which hce valued not wit'

uKcr, but with hisowneblood: (bthat P««/iHckethoottofay, t.hat hisdear'i

is made void, ifwe yeeld our (611 les into fubjec\io:i to me l.For be travellcth about n >-

thing elfe in cert one Chaptersofthe Epiflle to the Galathians, but to fhew that drill
|

isdarkned or rather deflroved to u% unlefi'e our confeiences lla id fait in their liberrie,
|

which verily they have loll ifthey may at the will ofmen bee fharcd with the bonds of

lawcsandordiiances.Fvitas itisathiuizmjlt w >rt!iie to bee kiowne, fb ic needet'i a

1 lplaincrdcclaraii.il. Forfb fbooeasany word is fpoken of the abrogating
J

ofthe ordinances ofmen, bvaudby great troubles arc rancd up partly by feJitious
|

men,partly by flandercrs, as though the whole obedience of men were at once take

away a id ovcrthrowne.

15. Therefircchatnoneofus may flumblc at this Hone, firflletus confiJcr, that

there are two forts of governementi iman : theoncfpirituall, whereby the confi

is framed to godllnefle and to the worfhipofG >d : the other civil), whereby man is

trained to the duties ofhumanitie and civil : They
arc commonly by not unfit names called the Spiritual] and Temporal! j.iri!

:

whereto is fignihed, that the firftofcbetwo formes of govern lineth t > the

1 the litter is occtapLJi .1 (he thingsof this pre fe it life : no:

fcedingand*
I «h oflawea whereby a man miy fpfpd his lite

amongmen h >lilv, honettly, and fbberly. For, that firft kindchat'i place in the i'i-

ward nnnde, this latter kindeordcreth oneiy the outward behaviours. The o •,

may call the ipirituall ki cherthecxHHkingdome. But these rwo^as wee
i thcm,muii be cither of them alway (evcrally con6dered bv d
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Of the manner bow torcurve the grace ofCbrifi. Chap. is.;

andwhentheoneisinconfidering, wee muft withdraw and turne away our mindes'

fcomthe thinking upon the other. For there are in man as it were two worlds, which 1

both divers Kings anddiversLawes may governe. By this putting of difference (hall

come to paflc,that that which the Gofpell teacheth ofche fpirituall liberty,we (hall not

wrongfully draw to the civill order, as though Chriftians were according to the out-

ward government lefle fubjeft to the lawes ofmen, becaufe their confeiences are at li-

berty before God : asthough they were therefore exempt from allbondage of the flefh,

becaufe they arc free according to the fbirit. Againe, becaufe even in thofe ordinances

which fceme to pertaine to the fpirituall kingdome,there may be fome erroar; we muft

alfb put difference betweene thefe,which are to be taken for lawfull asagreeable to the

word ofGod, and on che other fide which ought not to have place among the god-

ly. Ofthe Civill governement there (hall bee elfewhere place to fpeake. Alfo of the

Ecclefiafticall lawes I omit to fpeake at this time, becaufe a more full entreating of

it (hall bee fit for the fourth booke, where we (hall fpeake of the power ofthe Church.

Butofthisdifcourfedecthisbetheconclufion, The queftion being (as I have laid) of

it felfe not very darke or entangled, doch for this caufe accumber many, becaufe they

doenotfubtilly enough put'differencc betweene the outward courc as they call ir,

and the court of confeience. Morenuer this encreafeth the difficultie, that P^;</ceach-

eth,that the magiftrate ought to beobeied, notonely forfeareof punifh rie-ir, but for

confeience. Whereupon followed] that confciences are alfb bound by the civill

lawes. If it were fo, all (hould come to naught which wee both have fpoken and

(hall fpeake of the fpirituall governement. For the loofing of this knot, firft it is

good to know whatis confeience. And the definition thereof is to beefex'ied from

the derivation of the word. For, as when men doe with mindeand underltanding

conceive the knowledge ofchings,th:y are thereby faid (Scire) to know, whereupon
alfb is derived the name of Science : Knowledge : fo when they have a feeling of the

judgement ofGod, as a witneffe j jyned with them., which doth not fuffer them to

hHe their finnes but chac they be drawneaccufedto the judgement feace ofGjd, that

famefeelingiscalledConfeience. Foritisa certaine meat:- betweene Goda.nd man,

becaufe it fuffereth not man to fupprefTe in himfelfe that which hee knowethbut pur-

fueth him fbfinillic bring him to guiltinefle This isitwhichP^/meaneth, where
he faith thu ro ^fcience doth together wicnelle with men, when their though:s doe ac-

cufe or acqnic them in the judgement ofGod. A Ample knowledge might remaine as

enclofed within man. Therefore this feeling which prefenteth man to the judgement

ofGod, is ask were a keeper foyned to man,to mark and efpie all his fecrets, that no-

thing may remaine buried indarkenefTe. Whereupon alfbeommeth that old Proverbe,

Confeience is athoufandwicnefles. And for che fame reafbn Peter hath fet the exami-

nation of a good confeience for the quietneffe ofminde, when being perfwaded ofche

grace of Chrift, wee doe wichout feare prefent our felves before God. And the author

oftheEpiftletotheHebrewes, fecteth to have no more confeience ofiinne, initeed of,

to be delivered or acquited that finne may no more accufeus.

tf>t 1 6. Therefore as worke, have refpett to men, fo conference is referred to God, Co

that a good confeience is no thing elfe but the inward purenefT. ofthe heart. In which

fenfe P^k/ wricech thatcharicyis the fulfilling ofthe law out ofa pure confeience and

faith not fained. Afterward alfb iq the fame chapter he (heweth how much it differeth

from under(tanding,fiying that feme had fuffered fhipwracke from the faith, becaufe

they had forfaken a good Confeience. For in thefe words he fignifieth it is a lively affe-

cViontoworfhipGod, and a fyncere endevourto live holily and godlily. Sometime

indeed it extended) alfb to men, as in Luk^ where the fame Pjh/ protefteth that he en-

devoured himfelfe to walke with a good confeience toward God and men. But this

was therefore faid, becaufe the fruits of a good confeience doe flow and come even to

men. Bucin (peaking properly, it hath refpeft to God onely, as I have already faid.

Hereby it comtntth to pafle chat the law is faid to binde the confeience, which limply

binderh a man wichouc refpeft of men , or wichout having any confederation of

them. As for example : God commandeth not onely to keepe the minde chafte

and pure from all luft, but alfb forbiddech all manner of filthinefle of words and

outward
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,-twardwanconnchewhatfjevcricbc. To the keeping ofthis law my cbrifeience is

(ubjc&ahhoughchere lived not otic man in the world, SoI:ec thatbeh'avech himfelfc

immense] !.cc!ii:uhi<th..t he giwch an c; ill example to the brethren,

lair j!( >( i:! i ( nldencc bound filth guiltir.cl!

thcmielves iiic.inc,tl)crc is another confide! I -

:

>llairic from them
ifthey breed any offence, but ftill being fre

| c th of
nicer ate to Idols. Ifany fLiiihhcjmoovc a:.

fake: Ittyforc(«/cicacf,noriijii)ebiitt!)jo;!;LT5.AiaitIiKilJrruni; which
being flrll warned mould nererthelefle cue fuch flefh. But howl

I , : i
.

-aiitupreicriLci

•ottokccpeiiilltheJikTiieofco.ikic;;...:. Thus wee fee huw this law binding the
outward worke,!eavct!i the cOfUcicoce uubouiid.
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ri.i:lyrucht tbebrntjitt <f&6d.

OKtliefe things that have bcene hitherto fpokea,wce pi lioly perceive how
1 >id man is ofall go Jelling

, Bodhow bee waoTfrrTa]]

Wbeiefcite if he fecketor relee iftgoc
oiicofhimlelfcandgetthcm tile where. This is afterward de

ioth of his own free will and libcralirv give hiiruelfc to ..

heoffcrcihus in lieadofour miferie,aIlfJuitie, ialbcd of our need,weal

whom hceopenetli to us the heavenly trcalures: that our whole I

vedS tone, thiti![X)ii him our whole cxpc&atioa fluuld hang, :

whole-hope (hould ftlcst and red. This verily is t/ic fee ret and hidden PJuIofi

which cannot he wrung out with Logical! arguments : butthcy \eipe icw.'uf.

God hath opened that they may fcclighr in hi* light. Butfince that wee are uught by
faith r<> acknowledge chat whatsoever wee have need of, whatioever waritcth

oar f urd JcfesChrilj, namely in wh
-de torcll,that from thence wee fhouj J all

: icntitullfountaine: nowicrcmainethtJut wesfeeke in him, a id v.
'

cravcor himthat which we have learnc 'to bein him. Other wife toknow
the l.ordand uiver pflllgi od things, which allureth us to pray to him, .1

r 1 him and pray tohim: llionl '.
I profitus,thatit mould be all < vie .

Degjed a trcalurc fliewed him burieaand digged i 1 the ground. T 1

Ap'lHetolfiew that true faith cannot lie idle fp>mcalli .

[, hat!) fet t

!

der : chat as of the ( Sofoell (ponged] fai:h ,li > by it our hearts are framed to call u "

name ofGod. And this i- the lame thing which he had .1 Uttlebdarc I

rit of adoption, which fcaleth in our! -
' jofpell, ra:

".

tpiritsthattheydarclhewf >rth their delircs to God, ftirre up unffeakeabh
with confidence Abba Father. It is mcetc therefore thai tbis lad p >\

it was before butoncly Ipokenofby tlie way and as it were Iigb, lioulJnow
be more largely intreated of.

2. This therefore we getbythe beneficofpnj er, that wee attai

which are laid up forthwith the heavenly father,

catin- of men wit the (inctuaa
his owncprcfenccc.il I to him touchi..

: t^ey
belcevcdhimarhrmingoncly inward notto beevaiae, they may w' •

1 qeej f> rj-

inexpeocm rlh co usl0
be lnhhoftlur at thehandofthe --are nut ah >

with prayer:! >r - digged up the tr. .

locAed upon being (hewed to it i<llofchel
Jhowm.iii
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•whereby we call to us the prefence both ofhis providence, by which hee watcheth to

take care ofour matters: and of his power, by which hee fuftaineth us being weake

and in a manner fainting: andof his goodnefle, by which hee reciveth us into favour

being miferably loaden with finnes : finally whereby wee call him all whole, to give

himfelfe prefent to us. Hereby groweth lingular reft and quietnefle toourconfeicn-

ces. For when wee have difclofed to the Lord the neceflkie which diftrefled us, woe

largely reft though it were but in this onely that none ofour evils is hidden from him,

whom we are perfwaded both to be moft well willing toward u?,and moftable to pro-

vide well for ns.

3. But(willfomemanfay)didnothcknowwithoutanytoputhim in mindeofir,

both in what part we bediftrefled, and what is expedient for us: fo that it may feeme

afteracertaine manner fuperfluous, that he fhould bee troubled wich our prayers, as

"though he winked or flept, untillhe were awaked with our voyce ? Bat they which fo

reafon,markenot to what end theLord hath inftru&ed them that bee his to pray : for

heordeineditnot fo much for his owne caufe as rather for ours. Heewilleth in deed

as right it is, that his due be rendred to him, when they acknowledge to come from

him whatfoever men require or doe perceive to make f>r their profit, anddoetefti-

fiethefamewithwiftiings. But the profit al (oof this (acrifice wherewith he is wor-

ftiippecLcommeth to us. Therefore how much more boldly the holy fathers glori-

oufly talked both to themfelvcs and others of the benefits of Cod, fo much the more

fharplythey were pricked forward to pray. The onely example of FJht (hall b;e

enough for us,which being (tire ofthe counfell of God, after chat hee not raftily had

promifedraineto A^,yetbufilyprayethbetweenehiskaees, and fendeth his (er-

vantfeventimestoefpieit: not for that hee did discredit the oracleof God, bnt be-

caufeheknewthatitwashisdutie, leaft his faith fhould wax drowfieand fluggifh,

to lay up his defires withGod. Wherefore although while we lie fenfelefTe and fo dull

that we perceive not our owne miferies, he waketh and watcheth for us, and fomerime

al(bhelpethusundefired,yetitmuchbehovethus,thathebe continually called upon

otus, that our heart may bee enflamed with earned and fervent defire to feeke, love,

and worfhip him,while we accuftome our (elves in every neceffitie to flee to him as to

our (hoote-anchor. Againe,that no defire and no wifh at all may enter into our minde,

whereofwe fhould be afhamed to make him witnefle, while wee learne to prefent our

wifhes,yea and to poure out our whole heart before his eies. Then that wee may bee

framed to receive all his benefits with true thankefulnefle ofminde, yea and with out-

ward thankfgiving, ofwhich wee are put in minde by our prayer that they come to us

from his hand. Moreover,thatwhen we have obtained that which wee defired, being

perfwaded that hee hathanfwerd to our prayers, wee may bee thereby the more fer-

vently caried to thinke upon his kindnefle, and therewithall embrace with greater

pleafure thofe things which we acknowledge to have been obteined by prayer. Laft

ofall, that very ufe and experience may according tothemeafure of our weakenefle,

aflure our minds ofhis providence when wee underftand that he not onely promifeth

that he will ueverfaile us, and that he doth ofhis owne accord open us the entrie to

call to him in the very point of neceffity, but alfb hath his hand alway ftretched out

tohelp them thatbehis,and that he doth not feed them with words, butdefendeth

them with Drefenthelp.Forthe(ecaufes,themoftkindFather,althongh hee never flee-

peth or is fluggifh, yetoftentimesmaketha (hew as though hee flept and were flug-

gifh, that fo he may exercifeus, which are otherwife flothfull aud fluggifh to come

to him,toaskeofhim, torequire him to our owne great benefit. Therefore they doe

too foolifhly, which to call away the mindesofmen from prayer, babble that the pro-

vidence ofGod, which maketh for the fife keeping of all things, is in vaine wearied

without callings upon him : Whereas the Lord contrariwife not in vaine teftifieth that

he isnightoall them that call upon his name in the truth. And of none other fort is

that which other doe triflinglyfty, that it is fuperfluous to aske thofe things which

the Lord is ofhis owne will readie to give : whereas even the very fame things which

flow to us from hisowne free liberalitie, hee will have us acknowledge to bee gran-

red to our prayers. Which thing that notable fentence of the P/ulme doth teftifie,

where-
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wherewith manv like (ayings doe accord. The eyes of the Lord are upon theri

ous, and his circs unto their prayers. Which faying to ferteth out the providenceof

!>enc cf his owne accord to provide fur the fafrry of the godly, that yet he omit-

teth not the excrcife of faith, whereby fljthfulnefle is wiped from the minds of men.

The eyes of God thereforedoe wake, thathemayiuccourthcnecefTityof theblindc :

but he will againc on our bchalfes hcare our groaning, that hee may the better prove

his lovetoward, rati And (b both are true, that the watchmen of IfimlQca cfa

llumbcrctli, and yet thathc litrcth Hill as having forgotten u: when he fectn us dull and

dumbe.

4. Now to frame prayer rightly and well, let this be the firft rule, that wee beno
othcrwife framed in minde and hcarr, than becommeth them that enter in to tail. _

U hicfa verily we (ball attainc as touching the mirule, if the fame being fre

fjcfhly carts and thoughts;wheiewhll it may be called away or withdrawr.e from the

rightand well beh tiding 1 if < ijd,doenot onely bend it (Life wholly to praycr,'mt alfo

(o much as is p iflible be lifted up and carried above it fclfc. Neither doe I h.erc require

a mi 1 ;de (oat liberty, that it be pricked and nipped with no care, whereas c

the terventnefle of prayer ratfl by liicln arcfulnefle be kindled in us (as we fee that tlie

holy tenant I uneurac declare greet torments, much more careful

. thev utter to the Lord a bewailing voire out of thedeepe depth, and

outofthcmidvcit ofdeatli.) But ICy that all Arange cares

mull be driven away, wherewith the minde it felfe wandring hither and thither

ried about, and king drawne cut of heaven, is preffed doVDfl to the earthJ mcanc by

.:: icmuir be lifted 1 p above it felfe, that it may not bri:ig into the fight of God
any of 1 'mur blindeandfoolifli reafbnUwont toimafjoe, nor may
hold it (elfe bound within the compatfe of her owne vanity, but rile up to purencfle

worthy for 1

5. florlulc!.-. Iiings are fpecially worthy to be noted, that whofbever prcparetl:

hjmfelfei I ereto apply all his (enles and endevours, and not (as men are

wont) be divci fly drawne with wandering thoughts : becaufc there is nothing more
contrary to the reverence of C}i>d, than fiich lighmefC whicli isa witnefle oftoo wan-

ton liccntioufiicile, and loolc Item all fe.ire. In which thing we mult (0 much more ear-

ncltlv labourM wehndeit more hard. For no man can be bent fo to prav, but tlnt.';c

(hall feele many by thoughts to creepc upon him,eit!:er t« > brcake otl,or by lome bow-
d (warving to hinder the courle of his prayer. C:;t here let u? call to minde, how
in unwocthinefle it is, whenGod recetveth us unto familiar talkc with him, t

abufehis fo gre.it gcntlenclle, with mingling holy and propria- Redier,

when the reference of him boldech not ourmind intohim : buras il wet
talked with fomemeane man, we doe in the Bidder! of our prayer, forfaki:;*

lcape hither and thither. Let us therefore know that none doe rig II pre-

pare themselves to prayerJboxtheywhom the Majeffte '

,

to it unnimbred of earthly cares and affecYions. And that Is meant by thecer.

of lifting up of hand;;, datmeofhould remember thatthey befanediftant
i:nlc(fethey liftop their fenfesoa high. As alio it i (aid i itbePfsJae. Tothee havel
lifted upmy fboJe. And theScdrattreottmrJrnesufed id i manner of |pecch,to life up
prayer :that they whi(^ desire to be heardof God, (h >:1J notli: dill in their

isbee thefumme: that how much moreliberallyGoddealethwichus, .

alluring us to unloadour < ires into bi » much left ejjeufi

bktienefk doe with usover-weigh all otl

duwosurxoit felfe, ttucwemayearoeftlyappl] >ray:

which cannot bee done unleflc our mi ide by Stoat Wraftling with the liinde-

rances doc rile u; : wee have 1

.

-

bomarethan < leave. Forthough he biddcth nst
yet he doth indifferently give loo(c rcines to foolifh and ft

ts henhepromifcth that he will d *according to the will o^~ tlie g.>
;

not to lo tender bearing with them, that he filhrttkttth himfelte t 1 their will. I

both ibc(e points raendoe commonly much offend. For notOnly the moffpart of men

,
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prefume without flume, without reverence, to fpeaketoGod for their follies, audi

fhameleflv to prefenttohis throne whatfbever liked them in their dreame : but alio fol

great foolifhnetfe or lenfleffe dulnefle poflefieth them, that they dare thruft into the

hearing of God, even all their moft filthy defires, whereof they would bee greatly]

adumed co make men privie. Some prophane men have laughed to fcorne,yea and de-

!

refted this boldnefle, yet the vice it felfe hath alwayes reigned. And hereby itcamero'
paire that ambitious men havecholen Jupiter to bee their Patron : coretous men
Mtrcwy : the defirous of learning, AfpUo and Mincrvz : warriers, Mjts : and leche-

rous pectple,Fi'«*«
,

.Likeas at thisday (as I have even now touched) men doein prayers

grant more licence to their unlawfull defires, than when they fportingly talke with
'

their egals. But God fufferethnot his gentlenefle to bee lb mocked : bat claiming to
\

himfelfe his right, maketh our prayers fubje&tohis authority, and reftraineth them
witha bridle. Therefore we muft keepe faft this faying of John ; This is our affiance,

that i f we aske any thing according to his will, he heareth us. But for as much as our
abilities are farre from being fufficient to performe fb great perfection, we mafHeeke
aremedy to helpe us. As we ought to bend the fight of our minde to God, fo the affecti-

on of the heart ought alfb to follow to the lame end.But both d«e ftay farre beneath it,

yea rather doe fain; and faile, or be carried a contrary way. Wherefore God to fuccour

this weaknefle, in our prayers giveth the fpritto be our Schoolemafter, to injrruft us

what is right,and to governe our affections.For,becaufe we know not what we ought
to pray as we ought, the fpirit commeth to our fuccour,and maketh intercellion for us

withunfpeakablegroanes, not that it indeed either prayeth or groaneth, but ftirreth

up in us affiance, defires, and fighings, which the ftrength of nature were not ableto

conceive. And not without caufe P<*k/ calleth them unfpeakable groanings which fb
1

thcfaithfull fend forth by theguidingof the fpirit, becaufethey which are truly exer-;

cifed in prayers, are not ignorant that they be fbholden in perplexity with blinde!

cares, that they fcarcely finde what is profitable for them to fpeake : yea, while chey;

goe about to utter ftammering words they fticke faft incumbred. Whereupon it fol-
:

Ioweth, that the gift of praying rightly is a figular gift. Thefe things are not ipoken'

to this purpofe,that we favouring our owne flothfulnefle, fhould give over the charge

of praying to the fpirit of God, and lie dull in that carelefhefle, to which we are too

much inclined (as there are heard the wicked ftyings of feme, that we muft lie negli-

gently gaping to waicuntill hee prevent our mindes occupied elfewhere) butrathejr

thatweloathing our owne flothfulnefle and fluggifhnefle, fhould crave fuch helpeof

the Spirit. Neither doth Taul, when he biddeth us to pray in fpirit,therefore ceafe to

exhort us to wakefulnefle : meaning that the inftinft of the fpirit fb ufeth his force to

frame our prayers, that it nothing hindereth or flacketh our owne endevour : becaufe

God will in this behalfe provehow effectually faith moveth our hearts.

6. Let alfb another law be,that in praying wealway feele our owne want,and that

earneftly thinking how we ftand in need of thofe things that we aske, we joyne with

our prayer an earneft yea fervent affection to obtaine. For many doe flightly for man-

ner fake receite prayers after a prefcribed forme, as though they rendred a certaine

taske to God : and although they confefie that this is a neceflary reraedie for their

evils, becaufeit is to their deftruftion to be without the helpe of God which they

crave : yet it appeareth that they doe this duty for cuftome, forafmuch as in the

meane time their minds are cold,aod doe not weigh what- they aske. The generall and

confute feeling indeed of their neceflitie leadeth them hereunto : but it doth not

ftirre them as it werein a prefent cafe to aske releefe of their need. Now what thinke

we to be more hatefull and more deteftable to God than this faining, when a man at

keth forgivenefle of finnes, in the meane time either thinking that he is not a finner,

or notthinking upon this, that he is a finner, even wherewith Go& himfelfe is plainly

mocked ? But of fuch perverfhefle (as I have faid) mankinde is full, that for man-

ners fake they many times aske many things of God, which they certainly judge

that without his liberalitie to come unto them from fome other where, or that they

have them already remaining with them. The fault of fome other feemeth to bee

lighter, and yet not tolerable, that they which haveonely conceived this principle,

that
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himfelfe to pray, lee him be loathfullto himfelfe in his ovvne evil?, and (which cannot

bedone wichout repentance) let him put on the per(on and minde of a begger.

8. Hereunto let the third rule be joyned,'that whofbever prefenteth himfelfe before

God to pray, fhould forfake all thinking of his owne glory,put off all opinion ofwor-

thineffe, and finally give over all truft of himfelfe,giving,in the abafing of himfelfe,the

olory wholly toGod : left ifwe take any thing,be it never Co lictle^oour felve?,we doe

with our owne fwelling foil away from his face. Of this (iibmiflion which throweth

downe all height, we have often examples in the fervants of God : among whom the

holier that every one is,fb much the more he is throwne downe when he commeth into

the fight of the Lord. So D.miel, whom the Lord himfelfe commended with (0 great

title of praife, (aid : We powre not out our prayers before thee in our righteoufneffes,

but in thy great mercy. Heare us Lord, Lord be mercifull to us : Heareus,anddoe thefe

things that we aske, for thine owne Tike : becaufe thy name is called upon over the

people,and over thy holy place.Nei ther doch lit by a crooked figure (as men (omecime

fpeake) mingle himfelfe with the multitude as one of the people, but rather feverallv

confefleth his owne gniltinefle, and humbly fleeth to the (.inftuary of forgivenefl";, a?

he exprefly fiith : When I confefied my Grates, and die finnes of the people. And this

humblenefle David alfo fetteth out with his owne example, when he faith, Enter no:

into judgement with thy fervant, becauleiit thy fight everyone that liveth fhali no:b,:

juffified. In fuch manner Efy prayeth : Loe thou art angry becaufe we have fhred, the

world is founded in thy wayes,therfore we fhali be (aved : A:id we have beene all filled

with uncIeannefTe,andallourrightecuffie(Teas a defiled cloth : And we haveall withe-

red away as a leafe, and our iniquities doe fcatter us abroad as the winde : and there is

none thatcalleth upon thy name, that raifeth up himfelfe to take hold of thee : becaufe

thou haft hid thy face from us, and luft made us to pine away in the hand of our wic-

kednefie.Now therfore O Lord,thou art our father,we are day,thou art our fafhioner,

andwearetheworkeof thy hand. Bee not angryO Lord, neither remember wicked-

neflc forever. Behold, lookeuponus, we are all thy people. Loe, how they ftand up-

on no affiance at all, but upon this onely - that thinking upon this, that they be gods,

they delpaire not that he will have care of them. Likewife Jircmis; Ifour iniquities

anfwer againft us, deale thou for thy names fake. For it is both moft trulyand moll ho-

ly written, of whomfbever it be, which being written byannuknowneautbour, is fa-

thered upon the Prophet Barttvh:t\ foule heavie and defjhte for the greatnefle ofevill,

crooked aud weake,a hungryfoule, andfainting eyes, give glory to thee O Lord. Not
according to the righteoufheffes ofour fathers doe we powrc our prayers in thy fight,

and aske mercy before thy face OLord our God : but becaufe thou art merciful), have

mercy upon us, becaufe we have finned before thee.

9. Finally the beginning, and alio the preparing of praying rightly, is craving of

I
pardon, \\ithanhumbleandplaineconfeffion of fault. For neither is it to be hoped,

that even the holieft man my obtaine any thing of God, ancill he be freely reconciled

to him : neither is it pofllble that God may be favourable to any but them whom he par-

doneth.Wherefore it is no marvell if the faithfull doe with this key open to themfelves

thedooretopray. Which we Jearne out of many places of the Pfalmes. For Vivid

when he asked another thing, faith : Remember not the finnes of my youth, remem-

ber me according to thy mercy, for thy goodnefles fakeO Lord. Againe, lookeupon

my affliftion and my labour, and forgive all my finnes. Where wealfb fee that it is not

enough,\fwe every feverall day doe call ourfelves to account for. our new finne?, i f we
doe not alfo remember thofe fins which might feeme to have becne long agoe forgot-

ten. For the fame Prophet in another place, having confefTed onehainous offence by

this occafion, returneth even to his mothers wombe wherein he had gathered the infe«-

cVion : not to make the fault feeme lefle by the corruption of nature, but that heaping

together the finnes of his whole life, how much more rigorous he is in condemning

himfelfe, fb much more eafie he may finde God to intreat. But although the holy ones

doe not alway in expreflc words aske forgivenefTe of finne, yet ifwc diligently weigh

their prayers which the Scripture rehearfeth,we (hall eafily finde that which I Gy,tr>a:

I they gathered a mindc to pray, of the onely mercy of God, and £> alway tooke their

\
beginning
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beeinrfngatappc«fiDfchiin:bec»feU everk nun examine hi- owne coofcic

!ir is he from being boldc to open his eares fainitUrlie with ( tad, Aat he treroblethat

fl-ft be taken away whilcthe cauje abideth. For wc mutt beware tha favourj

bk unto os,before that he tettiite bit &w wi with outwaxdfignes : becaute

ill keepe this order, tod itCbouldlktle profit iistohavehimbeueh:ialI,'.ini
,

efle

our confcienee feeling him appealed Ox mMthn iqghrji make htm lovely u n

wearealloraughtbvthcantwer o/Chrift. I xhaddpereedeo]

lickcof rhePallcy, he (aid, Tliv fjtu are ! irgiven thee : lilting up uur m'ndcs thcr^y

ro thar which is chieffy to kxwilhed, that (i<>d doth tirli receive us into favour, an
:'

then (hew forth the trait ot reconciliation in helping us. But betide tbatfpedall con-

feilion ofprefent guiltiiK.tn.,whcrchy the faithhill makcfupplkatio:i t .> i tbt line
;

ill fault and p.iine,that general] preface,u Inch procureth h

crs, is i ever to be omined,unleUethey be grounded upon the free mcrdeofGod, they

Shall never obtains anv thing of Coa Whcreunco may bee referred that laying uf

J km; IfVecontdleovrlinne^hecisfakhfullandrig

U

givetH and i

i! from all iniquicie.For which caute it behooved prayers in the time i >t't!ie law to bee

hallowed with expiation of blood, that they might be.. I
J t'lat i i the peo-

ple mould be put in roinde that they arc uuworthie off > threat a prerogative

nour, till being dented from their dchlings theylhould of tbcooclj mercie i

conceive affiance to prav.

10. But whereas the holy ones fceme fometime for the entreating of God to al-

leage the helpe oftheir owne righteoufhe<(as when P-n id tilth : )Keepe my loulc, be-

canfc I am good. Agate Exm Urn : Remember Lord I beteech thee, that I have walked

before thee in truth- and have done good in thine eics, by inch formes of (peaking

thevmeanc nothing elle thin by their verie regeneration to reliirie themtelves to bee

the Icrv.ints and childrcnof ( »od, ro whom he himfelte prbttoonceth that hee will bee

mcrcirull. Hetcacheth by the Prophet (as we have already feene) tlut his cic3 are up-

on the rightcou?,and his eares unto their praiers. Againeby the Apottle, that wee ffiall

obtainc\rhrfieverweaske,if wee keepe hiscominandcments. In which fiyings hee

dothnot value praier by the worthinetr.' of worker : but his will is fj ro ltablilb their

arru:ice,whote owne confcienee wellafljreth them ofan uufaiued uprightnefle and in.

nocencie. Inch as all the faithfull ought to be. For the fame is taken out of theverv

truth ofGod, which the blinde man that had his fight reftored, faith h Joon^ that (j .J

heareth not finners : if wee underftand tinners after the common ulc ofthe Scripture,

for fuch as without all detire ofrighteoufiefle doe altogether fleepc and reft upon their

finncs : foraimuchasno heart can ever breakc forth into unfained ailing up/
which dothnotalfoalpircto godlinede. Therefore with fiich promifcs ace id the

praiers ofthe holy ones, wherein they make mention of Jit ir owne purenelTe i

cency that they may feelc that to bee given them,which is to be looked for ofa 11 the ter-

vancsofGod. Againeit is then commonly found that they ute this kind of praier, when
they doe Li the pretence of the Lord compare themtelves with their enemies, from

whofcunj.ift dealing they wiOicdthemflves tobeedeliveredbyhislu.nl lathi

Earifoait is no marvell If they bfOOght forth their riglKeouliietle, andiimph

cart to move him the rather by the rightfnlneflb of their caufc to helpe them. This

therefore we take not away from the g IK fa good man,bur that he may ute the

purencfleofhis conteiencc bef >re I Ik 1. rd, to Itre.igthe.i himtelfe in tl

wherewith the Lord comforteth and apholdeth bit true worihippers: but our mea-

ning is, tlut t.hecrntfot oSt lining ibi.ijp 'ulieonely mercy ofOod, laying away all

thinking ot their owne dclcrvi

it. I he fourth rule is, that being fnhrowncdonme and fubducd with true humi-
lity, weelhouldiievcrthclelTe withecrtaine hope ofobtaining be c . nr tged to pray.

T Tie bee things indeed contrary i . . .ewith the feeling ofthe juftvenge-

: Gods fure arhaiWe of favour : w.'nJi things doc yet very well agree together.
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ifch'eonelygoodnefleofGcdraifeusupbeingopprefledwithour owneevils. For as

wehavebeforetaught that repentance and faith are knit as companions together with

anunfeparablebond : ofwhich yet the one afraieth us, the other cheareth U3 : loin

praiers they miift mutually meete together: And this agreement David expreflech.in

few words : I (faith he) will in the multitude ofthy goodnefle enter into thy houle : I

will worfhip in the Temple ofthy holinefle with feare. Under the goodnefleofGod he

comprehendeth faith, in the meane time not excluding feare : becaufe not onely his

rrujdtydriveth us to reverence, butalfbourowneunworthineffe holdech us in feare

forgetting all pride and aflurednefTe. But I meane not fuch affimce, which mould ftroke

the mindelofed from all feeling ofcarefulnefle with a fwcet and fall quietnefle. For,

to reft lb peaceably is the doing of them which having all things flowing as they

Would wifhit, are touched with no care, are kindled with no defire, doefwell with no
feare. And it is a very good fpurre to the holy ones to call upon God, when being

diftrefled with their owne neceffity, they are vexed with moft great unquietneffe, and

are almoftdifmaidin themfelves,till faith come in fit time to their fuccours, becaufe

in fiichdiftrefles the goodnefle ofGod fb (hineth to them, that they doe indeed grone

being Wearied with weight of prcfent evils, they are al(b in paine and grieved with

feare ofgreater : yet being fbupholden by it, they both releeve and comfort the hard-

nefle of bearing them,anddoe hope for efcape and deliverance. Therefore the praier

ofa godryman muft arife out of both affettion?, mult alfo containe and /hew both :

nimely tb.gfone for prefenr evils,andto be carefully afraid ofnew, and yet therewith-

all to flie to God, not doubting that he is ready to reach his helping hand. For God is

roarvelloufly provoked to wrath by our diftruftfulnefle, ifweeaskeofhim the benefits

whiebwehopenottoobtaine. Therefore there is nothing more agreeable with the

nature ofpraiers, than that this law be prefcrihed and appointed to them, that they

breake not forth rafhly, but follow faith going beforethem. To this principle Chrift

calleth us all with this faying: I fayuntO you,whatfoever things ye require,beleevethat

ye fhall receive them,and they (hall happen to you.The famealfo he confirmeth in ano-

ther place. Whatfbever ye askein praier beleeving,ye (hall receive.Wherewith agreeth

lamej-,faying,Tfanyneed wifdome,let him aske it ofhim which giveth to all men freely,

and upbraideth not : butlet him aske in faith not doubting. Wherein fetting doubting

as contrarie to faith, he doth moft fitly exprefle the nature of it. And no lefle is that to

be notedwhich he addeth,that they obtaine nothing which call upon God in wavering

anddoubr, and doe not determine in their heartswhether they (hall bee heard or no.

Whom hee alfb comparcth to waves which are diverfly tofled and driven about of the

winde.Whereuponin anotherplace he calleth a right praier,the prayer of faith. Againe

when God (b oft afhrmeth that he willgiveto every one according to his faith, hefig-

nifieth that we obtaine nothing without faith. Finally ir is faith that obtaineth whatfb-

ever is granted by praier.This is meant by that notable (aying of Pm/, which the foo-

lifli men doe takeno heed unto. How (hall any mancall upon him, in whom hee hath

not beleeved : Rut who fhall beleeve, unlefle he have heard r But faith commeth of hea-

ring, and hearing of the word ofGod. For convcighing by degrees the beginning of

praier from faith, he plainly affirmcth that God cannot be fincerely called upon of any

other, than them to whom by the preaching of the Gofpell his mercifulnefle and gen-

tlenefle ha:h beenemadeknowne,and familiarly declared.

12. This nccefTity our adversaries doe not thinke upon. Therefore when wee bid

the faithfull to hold wichaflured confidence ofminde that God is favourable and bea-

ieth good will to them,they thinke that wefpeakea moft greatabfhrditie. But if thty

had any ufe oftrue praier, they would truly underftand that God cannot bee rightly

called npon without that ftedfaft feeling ofGodsgoodwill. Sith no man can well per-

ceive the force offaith, but he which by experience fceleth it in his heart : what may a

man profit by difputing with Mich men which doe openly (hew, that xhey never had

any tningbutavaine imagination? For of what force, and how neceflarie is thataflli-

redncfte which werequire,is chiefly learned by invocation.Which who (bleeth not,he

bewraieth that he hath a very dull confeience. Let us therefore, leaving this kinde of

blindemen, fticke ftft in that faying of TmI, that God cannot bee called upon of any

other
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other,but them that know hismercie by die (i ><j>ell, md are (urcly penwade I

is ready for them. For what manner ' OLom, I am rerilyin

doubt whether thou wile heare me : but becauie lam diitrcflrd with carefulaefle, I flee

J

to thee,that thou mailt belpe me if I b

the holy on---?, whole praicrs we read in t

1

». Neither !u:!i the ho!

.

thus taught isby the Apolfle,which biddetlnis to goe to the beaveolie throne with

confidetice,dut we inay obtaine gnce,and when i:i another ph

have boldiKlfr and accede in confidence by the; rift. Wee to fbrt

h< >Id fall with both hands this afTurednelfe to obtaine what we Bake (fith I

with his owne voice Co comma:

ifwe will pray wichfruit. For,tfut ouely praier is pleai

of (jcha preliimptionot I
I to callit) a id is grounded apon adi -

certainrjeof fiith.He might have been content with the barename

onelyaddcdcontideiicc,butalfofiirnilhedthe fime with libertie or I

markc to putdUt'erencebetwecnousand unbclecver, which doe indeed alio I

we doe, but at adventure. Fof which realbn the whole CI inthe

Pi time: Let thy mercic be upon us, as weput ourtrult hr.hee. T.!

ion is

alfofp ken ofin another placeby the Prophet : In whatday I dull cry, thh I

d iswith me. Againe, Inthe morning IwiUdu^niyfcIfetoinee,an
I

watch. For ofthe ew edswe gather, thatpraimareinvainecaft into the aire,

hope be adjoyned, from whence as ont ofa watch towet WC m iv quietly waitc
I

Lord, \V herewith agreed: the order <>f P m'.s exhortation. For before that bee move

thetaithfulltopravinlpiritatailtimcs with wakefuliiells and diliti. ; ofall

biddetfa them to take the Shield of Faith, the helmet ofl'alvation, aod tlie fword

Spitit, which is the w> »r
:

. :v let the Readers here call rorcmembra-:

which I have before £tid,tbat faith isnot met

'

thrown where it is j
>v led with a

ledgfogofourmifirie, rjeedteehe, tod fiMuoefle. For with bowheaviewei

verof cvill doings the taidifnll feelethemfelvcstobe overloaded or grieved, .1

they beenotoacly void ofall thing! which may procure favour with God,

that theybeeburdened with many offences which nay worthilie mike .him dw

to them: yet they ceafe not to prcfentthcmfelves, neither doth this feeling mak

fo afraid but that they iHIIrefort to hi i\f >ri-n icfaas tberl is no other v.

to him.For prayer was not ordei:icd,whcreby we Ihould arrogantly advance Otti

bd re God, -'refteemc at great value anything ofour owne, butwhere!

ourguiltincde,wcc w aid hewaile our mif.ric; to him, as children doc familiar!

their complaints totheirparents.fJ.it rather the tmmeafurable heape ofour evil i

tobefulloffpurresorprickstopricke B8 forward to pray. As all

cheth us by his example, faying : Hcalem I

I grant indeed that in loch layings Ihould bedeadlyprickings unlede G id di ! helpe:

Ditherof hisincomparable tender kindnefle hath btoo

b tic leaf >n, whereby appealing all trouble, dHvagi ng all care', wi pi

might gently allureii' to him,yca, arid taking away all doubts( much morealli:

might make naan eafieway.

1 ;. A id tirlt when hecommandeth \i\ toprav, bee dothby the \

dement accuJeuaoi wicked obltinacic, unletx Wee 1 >bey him. \
prectiely commaoded, than that which is inthe Pialmc : Call uponmeintri

trouble. But foras g>">dlineu"c , th

mendcth none more Inot torarrielongerup ..hour

ioaAetAandye(hallrecdve - .-ned to you. if v.

with tlie commandement

:

. !

it thecomma 1 bee obeyed, ..•from
'

! id, whcnhecallcth, :nle ,Te he pp.miledthat he would he ml: tobeei

'nIdorL-rhimlcli' . being ltabli(hed,it is ccrtaine that wl

vermakedeiaieathati Knot(rrai8htcoGod,ar rebellious ai

bedieor, hut alio *i\ . vlitie, becauie they dutrull th

•s (o much more to be . rpocritea tmdet the <
; nnilu'n

I
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j

andmodeftie doe as well proudly defpife the commandemeat of God, as difcred it his
J

gentle calling,yea and defraud him ofthe chiefc part of hisworQiip. For after chat he i

ruth refufed facriflces, in which all that times holioefle teemed to ftand, hedeclareth !

that this is the chiefe thing and moft precious to him above all other,to be called upon I

inthedayofneed. Therefore where hee requireth his owne, and encourageth us to
j

cheerefulnefie ofobeying, there are none Co gay colours ofdoubting that may excufc
j

us. Wherefore how many teftimonies are commonly found in the Scriptures whereby

we are commanded to call uponGod, Co many flandards are fet up before our eies to

put af5ar.ee into us. It were rafhneffe to ru(h into the fight ofGod, unlefle hee did pre-

vent us wich calling us. Therefore he openeth us the way with his owne voice faying:

I will fay to them, Yee are my people : and chey (hall fay to me,thou art our God. We
fee how he preventeth them that worfhip him, and willeth them to follow him, and

therefore it is not to be feared that this fhould noc be a very fweet melodie which hee

tuneth,Specially let this notable title ofGod come in our mi nde,whereupon if we (lay

we fhall eafily pafJe over all (lops. Thou God that heirelt prayer,even to thee (hall all

flefh come.For what is more lovely or more alluring, than that God be garni(bed with

this tile,which may afcertaineusthat nothing h more proper to his nature, th»n to

grant the delire ofhumble filters? Hereby theProphetgathererh that the gate flandeth

open not onely to a few, but t o all men : becaufe he fpeaketh even to all in this faying :

Call upon me in the day oftrouble : I will deliver thee, and thou fruit glorifie me. Ac-

cording to this rule David laieth for himfelfe that a promife was eivenhim,chac he may

obtainewhatheasketh: Thou Lord haft revealed into the eare of chyfervanc: there-

fore thy fervaut hath found his heart to pray.Whereupon we gather that he was feare-

full,faving in fb much as the promife had encouraged him. So in another place heear-

meth himfelfe with this generall doftrine. He will doe the will ofthem that feare him.

Yea and this we may note in the Pfalmes,that as it were breaking his courfe ofpraying,

he pafieth over foraetime to the power ofGoi, fometime to his eoodnefle, fometime 1

cothetruthofhispromifes. It might fceme that David by unfeafbnablethruftinginof

'

thefefentences made maDgled praters: but the faitnfull know byufe and experience

that ferventneflefainteth,unlefle they put new nourifhmenrs unto it, and therefore in

praying,the meditation both ofthe nature ofGod, and of his word is not fuperfiuous.

And fo by the example ofDtvid : let ic not grieve us to thruft in fuch things as may re-

frefh fainting hearts with new lively ftrength.

14. And it is wonderfull that w*ah Co great fweetnefle ofpromifes we are either but

coldly or almoft not at all moved, that a great partofmen wandering about bycom-

pafTes had rather leaving the fountaine of living waters, to dig for themfelves drie

pics, than to embrace the liberalkv of God freely offered. An invincible tower is

the name ofthe Lord (faith Salomo/t) toitche righteous man fhill flee, and he (lull bee

faved. And Jofl, after thac hee had prophecied ofthat horrible d.ftruftion which was

at hand, addeth this notable fentence. Whofbever calleth upon the name of the Lord,

fhall be fafe:which fentence we know to pertainc proptrly to the courfe ofthe Gofpel.

Scarcely every hundreth man is moved to goe forward to meete Gad. Hee himfelfe

crieth by Efy: Yee (hall call upon me , and I will heare you, yea,before that yee crie,

I willanfwer you. And the fame honour alfo in another place he vouchafech to give

in common to the whole Church,as it belongeth to all the members of Chrift. He hath

cried to me, I will heare him, I am in trouble wi th him,that I may deliver him.Neither

yet(asIhaveaIreadyfaid)itismypurpoietoreckonup all the places, buttochoofe

out the chiefe, by which wee may take a tafte how kindelyGodallurechus unto him,

and with how ftrait bonds our unthankfulnefle is bound, when among foftufpe pric-

kings our fluggiftinefle (Ullmaketh delay. Wherefore alfo let thefefayings alfo found in

our eares : TheLordis nighto all them that call upon him,that call upon him incruth:

alfo thefefayingswhich we have alleaged out of Efjy and Joel, by which God
I

affjr-

meth that he islieedfull to heare prayers, yea and is delighted as wich a ftcririce of

fweec favour,when we call our cares upon him. This Angular fruit wee receive ofthe

promifes of God, when wee make our praiers not doubtingly and fearefully
:
but

truflingupon his word, whofe majeftie would otherwife make us afraid, wee dare

Our fluggipmcfl
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call upxm him by the name cf Father, tor as m;ich as he vouchfateth toputthh mofl

(wcete name It reiruinech that wc having foch allurements lliould

kauwthitwcliivctlicrtlivnutttrc:: r.;r< : 1 .r a much as our

prayers (land upon no mcrirofutirowne , hut all their wonhinefle and hope of obtai-

ning are grounded upon the prooiiles of God, anJ han^ apon them : fortiat itnee-

aetnnoneothet underpropping* rmrlookerh upward hither or t' iiher.Theref >r-w:

mull determine in our mindw, rhatahhough weex.ellnot ii likcholineffc.i'; is pray-

, ftuufam ; andAfjoftta ,
ywbecauCthccomrrw

: ;io:itous, andfaithis alio common, it we red up «n the v. -

'

in this right wearefelloucs with them. For God (as we have before (hewed)
;

it be will begentle, andmercifulltoall.givcthcanfeof hopetoall,evetu!

ible, that they (hall obtainc what they aske. Andtberefore thegeaeral] I

are to benoted , fi
'

:y fry) from rhefirltro the raft is e* I

ooclylcttberebeprefeotapoB ut, nflffiking ofotfrfclves , homiltl

faith : let notour liypocrilic unholilieabufe th« name ot ftod with deceitful!

il : the moll good father will not put lucke them, whom he not onlyexhorteth

BCobiiD, but alio moveth them by all the meanest hat he can. Hereupon com-

':eman erofpriyingofPaWwhichlhiveeven now renearfed, I ethouhaft

promUed , [/ml, tochyfcrvaot : for this c.mfe thylervant at this day cathcreth con-

jndhjtli foundwh.it prayer he mi^ht make before rhee. Naw ther

thooartG >d, and thy words (hill (>e true. Thou halt (poken rot': :

euelits :bcgin therefore, and doe them. Asalfb "u P'
acc >

Perfjrme to

rvantacc irdingto thy word. AndallthelfraeliK :"> ofcas they armc

Ives with remembrance of the covenant, doe iufrt:?eritly declare that We

not pray fcarefully, whereas the 1 >rd f >appointeth. And herein they follov.

examples of the Father-. •', wnlcfi after that hehadconfefl-.-dthat he

was unworthieoffc many mercies which he had received at the hand ofGod
,
yeche

(iicth that he is encouraged to require greater things, becaufeGodhadpromilcd that

be would due them. But wlutloever colonrsthe unbeleevers doe pretend , when they

flee nor to God (o oft as neceifitie prcflTeth them, when they leeke rv)t him no:
'

l',they vloe as much defraud himofhisdue honour ; as ifrhcy madcto tltejraelvcs

new gods and idols: for by thismeane they deuie that he is to thrnthcanthourof all

good things. On the other liJe, there is nothing Brongcr to deliver the godly from all

doubt, than to be armed with this thought , that no flop o::ght toftay thj

obey the commanderaentofGsd, which pronounceth rha? nothing is m
to him than obedience. Heereagaine that which IfaJdbefore mo re clearly a pp
that a drcadlelTc Ipiri 1 to pray agreeth well with teare, revcTcnce,atid careful"!;. I

thai itis no ablurditie to (ay that God railcch up the uveiihiowne. After thi<

:

I »nnesof(peech wjee well together which inieeroiogarc contrarle,

. thatthev throw downe prayers before God. In anotherjfl .

fuch:L.t our prayer fall downe mine light of G k!, that he may have mcrC :

remnant of hi- po.pk. On the other life, the fai:!:f:!!.irc oftentimes [aid to lift up
prayer. Sofpeakoen l-:z,ti<L<, requiring the Prophet to make intarcefllon fir him.
An,d pjvid deureth that his prayer may a^end v incenfe. For a'-'

Derfwadedofthc fatherly love ofGod, che
EJ1 keeping, wddoubrnortdcTavethehelpe which he freely promifeth : yet doth,

not an idle i iretulncne Iituhemup, asthoq^h'dicyhaddjflawaylham , b t theyab
cendfo upward bv degrees of raromifo, thttrheynillrema ;nc

'

i.whc

abalcmcntotchcmL

(

»5 Here arc qn-. I lio-i objected mire than one. I"

I he lord i;ra ited certaine defirev which yet brake forth '

C q lietnoi
amed. Vcrilyroi 1

i
,iF

which ..tterw-rr^ : thcra : but yet GoJ kiudjed with fer-

'nger Jn,l venswnce followrng Miiatecratl m ftemafi toaUawUItem-
;
»o «it paOions. S 1. f, heat al ' c f.d , Sotogthea me
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pecce of good zeale mingled with it : yet a hote, and therefore faulrie greedinefle

ofvengeance did beare rule therein. God grantedit. Whereupon it feemeth that it may

be gathered, that although the praiers be not framed according to the prefcrlbed rule

of the word, yet they obtaine their effeft. Ianfwerefirft that a generall hw is not

taken awayby Angular examples : againe, that fbmetime fpeciall motions have beene

put into a few men, whereby itcame to pafle that there was another confederation of

them than ofthecommon people. FortheanfwereofChrift is to be noted, when the

Difciples did undifcretly defire to cotinterfait the example ofEllas , that they knew

not with whatSpirit they were endued. But wemuft goeyet further, and fay that the

praiers doe not alwaypleafe God which he graunteth : but that, Co much asferveth

for example that is by clearepraife made plaine which the Scripture teacheth, name-

ly that he fuccoureth the miferable, heareth thegronings ofthem which being unjuft-

ly troubled doe crave his helpe : that therefore hee executeth his judgements , when

the complaints ofthe poore rife up to him, although they be unworthie to obtaine any

thing be it never (6 little. Forhow oft hath he taken vengeance of the cruelcies, rob-

beries, violence, filthy Iuftes, and other wicked doings of the ungodly, fubduing

their boldneffe and rage, and alfb overthrowing their tyrannous power, teftified that

he helpeth the unworthily oppreffed , which yet did beate the aire with praying to an

uncertaine Godhead? AndoncPfalme plainely teacheth that the prayers want not ef-

fect, which yet doe not peaTce into heaven by faith. For he gathereth together thofe

prayers which neceffitie wringech no lefle out of the unbeleevers than out ofthe godly

by the verie feeling ofnature : to which yet he provcth by theeffeft, that God is fa-

vourable. Isitbccaufehedothwith fuch gentlenefle teftifie that they bepleafing to

him? No.But to enlarge or to fet out his mercie by this circumftance,for that even to un-

beleevers their prayers are not denied : and then the more to pricke forward his true

worfhipperstopray, when they fee that prophane wailings fbmetime want not their

effeft. Yetthereisnocaufewhythefaithfull fhould fwarve from the law laid upon

themby God , or fhould envie the unbeleevers, as though they had gotten fbme great

gaine, when they obtained their defire. After this manner wee have faid , that the Lord

was bowed with the Repentance of Acbab 3 that he might (hew by this example how
eafieheisto entreat toward his eleft, when true turning is brought toappeafehim.

Therefore in the Pfalme he blameththe Jm>ts> that they having by experience proved

him fb eafie to grant their prayers, yet within a little after returned to the fhibbornnefTe

of their nature. Which alfo plainely appeareth by the hiftorie oftheJudges : namely

that fb oft as they wept , although their tcares were deceitfull,yet they were delivered

out ofthe hands oftheir enemies. As therefore the Lord indifferently bringeth forth

hisSunne upon the good and the evilbfb doth he alfb not defpife their weepings,whofe

caufe is righteous and their miferies worthie ofhelpe. In the meane time he no more

heareth thefe to falvation , than heerein miniffreth foode to the defpifers ofhis good-

nefle. The queftion feemeth to be fbmewhat harder of Abraham and Samuel: ofwhom
the one being warranted by no word of God, prayed for the Sodomitti: the other

againftamanifeft forbidding prayed for Saul. Likewife is it ofJtremie which praied

that the Citie might not be deftroyed. For though their requeues were denied, yet

itfeemeth hard totake faith from them. But this folution fhall (asl truft) fatisfie lober

readers : that they being inftrufted with the generall principles, whereby God com-

mandeth them to be mercifull even alfo to the unworthie, were not altogether without

faith,although in a fpeciall cafe their opinion deceived them. Augnjiine writeth wifely

in a certaine place. How (faith he) doe the holy ones pray by faith, to aske ofGod con-

traiie to that which he hath decreed? Even becaufe they pray according to his will : not

that hidden and unchangeable will , but the will which he infpireth into them, that he

may heare them after another manner :as he wifely maketh difference. This is well faid:

becaufe after hlsincomprehenfible counfellhe fo tempereth the fucceffes ofthings, that

the praiers of the holy ones be not voide which are wrapped both with faith and error

together.Neitheryet ought this more to availe tobe an exampletofollow,than ic excu-

feth the holy ones therofelves, whomldenienot to have paffed meafere. Wherefore

where appeareth no certtine promife, we muft aske ofGod with a condition adjoyned.

To
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to whkhporpofefcryeth that faying ofV.wld. War* to the judgement which thou

DroatJ«l:becanferiettlkAthathe was warranted by afpeciall oracle to aske

a tcnaporalt benefit.

16 This alfo it is profitable to note, thatthofe things which I have (poken ot the

fewer rule? ofright prater, are not foexaftly required with extreamfi rigour, that Cod

refo&htl e prayers in which he fhall not finde either perfeft faith or perfect. ^P^"
: mcctDgtther with a fcneumdB of 2ea!e and well ordered requ. (1 1 « fl'id

th it although prayer be a fimiliar talke ofthe godly with God ,
yet wee muft keepe a

reverence and modeftie , that wegive not loofe rcinesto all requeues whltfcerer they

be and that wedefire no more; thanGod givcth leave : and then, Jeaftthemajefticof

God lliould grow in contempt with us, that wee mullliftup our mi ndes upward to a

pureandundefilrdworfhippingofhim. This no man hath ever performed wichfuch

purenelTeajit ought to be. For (tofpeake nothing of the common fort ) how many

complaintcsofTVi**
1

doe favour of'.intemperance : not that hee meant ofpur.

quarrel 1 with ( Sod. or carpe againrt Iiis judgements : but becaufc hee fainting for weak-

aefle, found no other better comfort, than to cafthis forrowes into his bofbme. Yea

and God beareth with our childifh fpeech and pardoncth our ignorance , ft oft as

.riy tning unad/ifedly elcapeth us : as truely without this tender bearing, there

mould be no libertie ofpraying. But although T> »:;'// minde was to flbmit himfclfe

wholly to the will ofGod, and he prayed with no lelT? patience than defire to ob: line:

yet there irife vea boileout 1 lmetimestr 1 iblotU .ifF:;tbns which are mi:h disagree-

ing Com the firfi rule that wee have lit. Specially wee may perceive by the conclulnn

ofthe xxx'tx. Pulme, with how great vehemencie 1 >f forrow that holy man wis carri-

ed away, that he could no: kcepemcafire. ( /rate (faith he) from me , tilirgoeawa7

andbenot. A mm would fiyth.it he like a defperate man defireth nothing elfe but

that the hand ofGod cca V\ jg, he might rot in his evils. Hee faith it not for that he with

.inavowed minde r.n.ncth iu:o fi h outrage , or (as the reprobate are woont ) would

have God to depart from him : but onelyhecomplaineththat the wrath of G D is

tooheavie f>rhimto bvare. In thele tentation3 alio there fall out oftentimes requefttt

not well framed according ro the rule of the war J of God, and in which the holic

Ones doe not (Iiffi.iently weigh what is Iawfull and expedient. Whadberer praiers are

(potted with thefe fau!ts,they deferve to be refilled : vet ifthe holie Ones doe bewaile,

correft themfelvc- , andbyandhy come rothemfelvesagaine, Go i pardoncth them.

So they offend alf) in the fecond rule, becaufc they are oftentirn:s driven towraftle

With tticir owne coldnefTe, and their rjeede andraiferie doth not fturpely enough

prickethem to prayearneltly. And oftentimes it happeneth that their mindesdoe flip

afiJe , and in a manner wander away into vanitie. Therefore in this behalfe alfc there ii

neede ofpardon , leaft our faint, or imperfect, or broken and wandering praiers have

a denial!. This God hath naturally planted in the mindes ofmen, that prayers arc

not perreft but with mi.ndes lifted upward. Hereupon came the ceremonie of lifting

up ofhands, asw j have before fald, which hath been nted in all ages and nation?, as yet

aft. Bathow many » one is there, which whenheliftethuphisharidsdothnotin

hh owneconfcie ice Sode himfelfcdull , beemfe his heart refteth upon the ground ? As

touching the a-ki ;. 1 tTeoflhnes, although noneofthe f.iithfull doc over-

inffeir, yetthevwhicharetrulvexercifcji.n paver J >efeele that they bring fjarce-

ly the tenth part ofthat ficrifire, ofwhleh Va:iJ fpeakerh. An acceptable facrihee

to God is a troubled Spirit : a broken and humble heart O God thou wilt not defpife.

So there is alw iv a double pardon to be asked, both becaule they know the.mfclves

guikie in confeiences of many faultcs, withfeeling whereofthevarenot yetf j tou-

ched, that they miflike themlclves fo much as they ought ! and alio that, (> much as

•en them to profit in repentance and in thefeurcof God , thev bchg throwen

dcrwnewkhjuft farrow for their off.-. ices, (hould pray toefcape the pjniihncntofthe

'.Chiefly the feeblenes or iraperfeftio.n of faith corrupteth the praiers ofthe faith-

lestbetender mere? ofGod did helpe them. But it is no man el that God pard >
neththi^ default, which doth oftentimes exet\-ifethem that be hi; withfhirpiniVuft-

on>,as if he (hould ofpurpofe quench their faith.This is a moli hard ceatafion,whe 1 the

On 1 fai:hfull
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Of the manner boyv to receive thegrace oj Cbrifl , Cha p. 1 o.

faithfull are compelled co cry : How long wile thou be angry upon the pr.iier ofthy Ser-

vant? as though the very praiers made God more angry. So when Jeremy foicth : The

Lord hath fhut out my praier, itis no doubt that he was (hakcnwithavioIe.it pang of

trouble. Innumerable fuch examples are commonly found in the Scriptures, by which

appeareth that the Faith of the holy Ones was oftentimes mingled and tofled wich

doublings, that in beleeving and hoping they bewraied yet fome unfaithfulneflr : but

becaufethcy come not fo far as it is to be wifhed , they ought to indevour lb much the

more that their faults being amended, they may daily come neerer to the perfeft rule

ofpraying , and in the meane time to feele in how great a depth ofevils they be drow-

ned, which even in the very remedies doe get tothemfelves newdifeafts : Oth there

is no praier,which theLorddoth not worthily Ioath,unlefle he winke at the fpots wher-

with they are all beforinkled. Irehearfe not thefe thingstothisendthattheFaichfull

fhould carelefly pardon themfelves any thing , but that in (harply chaftifing themfehes

they fliould travell to overcome thefe flops 3 and although Satan labour to flop up all

the waies , that he may keepe them from praying,yet neverthelcQe they (houldbreake

through., being certainely perfwaded,that alchough they be not uncombred ofall hin-

deranccs, yet their indevoursdoe pleafeGod , and their praiers are allowed ofhim, fo

that they travaile and bend themlelves thitherward , whither they doe not by and by

attaine.

17 But for afmuch as there is no man worthy to pre tent himfelfc to God, and to

come into his fight : the heavenly Facher himfelfe to deliver us both from frame and

feare which fhould have thrownedowne all our courages, hath given to us his Sonne

Jefus Chrift our Lord, to be an Advocate and Mediatour with him for us, by whole lea-

ding we may boldly come to him,trufting that we have fuch an interceflor,nothinguhalI

bedeniedus which we aske in his name, as nothing can be denied him of the Father.

And heereunto muft be all referred whatsoever we have heretofore taught concerning

Faith : becaufe asthepromife fettechout unto us Chriftfor our Mediatour, fqunlefle

our hope ofobtaining ftay upon him, it taketh from it fclfe the benefit ofpraying. For
fbfbone as the terrible majeftte ofGod commeth in ourmindeitisimpodible but that

we fliould tremble for feare, and the acknowledging ofour owne unworthinefie fliould

drive us far away , till Chrift come meane betweene us and him, which may change

the throne and dreadfull glory into the throne ofgracerasalfb thcApoftleteacheth that

we maybe bold toappeare with all confidence which (hall obtaine mercy and finde

grace in helpe comming in fit feafon. And as there is a law fee that we fhould call upon
Godlikcasthereisaprorrp.fegiven, that they (hall be heard which call upon him : fb

are we peculiarly commanded to call upon him in the name ofChrift, and we have a

promifefct forth, that we fhall obtaine that which wefhallaske in his name. Hi-

therto ( faith he ) ye have not asked any thingin my name : aske and ye (hall receive.

In thatday ye flullaske in my name , and whatfoever yeaske, I will doe that the father

may be glohified in the fbn. Hereby it is plaine without controverGe, that they which

call upon God in any other name than ofChrift, do ftabbornly breake his cotnmande-

ments, andregard his will as nothing, and that they havenopromife to obtaine any

thing. For ( as Paul faith ) all the promifes of God are iaChrift, yea and AmeD,that is

to fay, they are confirmed and fulfilled.

18 And the circumftance of the time is diligently to bemarked, whereChiift

commanded) his difciples to flee to interceffion to him after that he isgorie up into hea-

ven. In that hower (frith he) ye (hall askein my name. It is certaine that even from the

beginning none were heard that praied,but by meane ofthe Mediatour. For this reafon

the Lord had ordained in the law, that the Prieft alone entering into the fanftuary,

fhould beare upon his (boulders the names ofthe tribes ofIfrael, and as many precious

ftones before his breJ ft : but the people fhould ftand a far off in the porch, and from

thence fhould joyne their praiers with the Prieft. Yea and the facrifice availed hereto,

that the praiers fhould be made fnrc and offeree. Therefore that fhadowifh ceremony

of die law taught that wee are all (hut out from the face ofGod , and that therefore

wee neede a Mediatour , which may appeare in our name, and may beare us

upon his fhouIderS, and hold us faft bound to his breaft, that wee may be h*ard in his

pcrfbn :

\
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Ofthe manner bow to receive thegrace of Chrift. Chap. 10.

ofthat faying, he by and by addeth, that of all men there isoneGod and one Mediator.

And none otherwife doth Auguftine expound it, when he faith thus : Chriftian men do

mutually commend themfelves in their praiers. But hee for whom none maketh i nter-

ceffion but hee for all, heisthe.trueandonelyMediar.our. Tart the Apoftle, though

he were a principall member under the head (yet becaufe he was a member of the bo-

dy ofChrift,and knew that the greateft and trueft Prieft of the Church entred, not by

a figure,into the inward places ofthe vaile,to the holy ofholy places, but by expreife

and ftedfaft truth into the innermoft places ofheaven, to a holinefle not (hadowim but

eternall) commendeth himfelfe al(b to the prayers ofthe faithfull. Neither doth hee

make himfelfe a Mediatour between the people and God,but prayeth that all the mem-

bers of the body ofChrilt mould mutually pray for him: becaufe the members are

carefull one for another: and ifone member fufler, theotherfufferwithit. And that Co

the mutuall praiers one for another of all the members yet travelling in earth may af-

cend to the head which is gone before into heaven, inwhom is appeafement for our

fiiines. Forif Paul were a Mediatour, the other Apoftles mould alfb bee Mediatours : .

and if there were many Mediatours, then neither fhould Faub owne reafbn ftand faft,

in which he had faid. For there is one God, one Mediatour of one God and m?n, the'

man Chrift, in whom wee alfo are one ifweekeepetheunitie of faith in the bond of

peace..A game in another place. But if thou feeke for a Prieft, hee is above the heavens,

where he maketh intercelfion for thee, which in earth died for thee. Yet doe wee not

dreame that he fallethdowne at the Fathers knees and in humble wife entreateth for

us: but weunderftand with the Apoftle, that he foappeareth before the face of God,
thatthevertueofhisdeathavailetntobeapcrpetuall intercelfion for us: yetfb that

being entred into the fanftuary of heaven, unto the end of the ages of the world,he a-

lone carrieth to God the praiers ofthe people abiding a far ofTin the porch.

21. As touching the Saints, which being dead in the flefh doe live in Chrift, if wee
give any prayer at all to them, letus not dreame that they themfclves have any other

way ofasking than Chrift,which onely is the way, or that their praiers bee acceptable

toGod in any other name. Therefore fith the Scripture calleth us backe from all to

Chrift onely : fith the heavenly fathers Will is to gather together all in him : it was a

point oftoo much dulnefle, I will not fly madnefle, fb to defire to make for our/elves

an entry by them, that wee mould bee led away from him without whom even they

themfelves have noentry open. Bur, that this hath beene ufually done in certaine ages

paft,and that it is at this day done wherfoever Papiftry reigneth, who can deny ? Their

merits are from time to rime thruft in, to obtaine the good will ofGod : and for the

moft part,Chrift being pafled over, God is praied to by their names. Is not this, I be-

feech you,to convey away to them the office of that onely interceffion, which we have

affirmed to belong to Chrift alone ? Againe, what Angell or Devill ever revealed to a-<

ny man any one fyllable ofthis their intercellion which thefc men f«ine?For in the

Scripture is nothing of it. What is the reafbn therefore of inventing it? Truly when

thewitof man fb feeketh for it felfe fhecours, wherewith we are not certified by the

word ofGod,it plainly bewraieth his ownediftruftfulnefle. If wee appeale to all their

confeiencesthat are delighted with the interceffion ofSaints, wee (hall finde thar the

famecommeth from no other ground, but becaufe they are grieved with carefulneffe,

as though Chrift'were in this behalfe either tooweake or too rigorous. By which

doubtfulneflefirfttheydifhonour Chrift, and rob him ofthe title of onely Mediatour,

which as it is given him of the Father for a lingular prerogative,fo ought not alfb to be

conveyed away to any other. And in this very doing they darken the glory of his

birth,they make void his cro(Te,finally whatfbever he hath done or fuffered they fpoile

and defraud ofthe due praife thereof: for all tend to this end that hee may bee indeed

and be accounted the onely Mediator. And therewith they caft away the goodnefle

ofGod, which gave himfelfe to be their Father. For he is not their father,unlefle they

acknowledge Chrift to be their brother. Which they utterly deny, unlefle they thinke

that hee beareth a brotherly affeftion toward them, than which there can nothing bee

more kinde or tender. Wherefore the Scripture offereth onely him to us, (endeth

us to him, and ftaieth us in him. Hee (faith Anikrofi) is our mouth , by which

we
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we fpcake to the Father : our eye, by which wee fee the Father
:
our right !u

we offer us to the Father, oeherwife than by wh< .fcinr-r :er wee n« »r
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whole faith they committed themfelvcs as it were to the keeping of ufeguarding

Wnot only (wherewith the Prophet in the old timcreproched I(raet) L'oJs were let
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thediverfeand manifold vvifdome of God. Who to ccnvey away co other that which

is peculur to them,verily they confound and pervert the order (it by God,which outfit

to have beene inviolable. With likehandlomenefle they proceede in alleadging other

teftimonks. God faid to Jeremy : If iliofes and S imnel fhould (land before mee, my
fbule is not to this people. How ( fay they ) could he havefpoken thus of dead men,

unlefle he knew that they made interceffion for the living? But I on the contrary fide

gather thus, that fith thereby appeareth that neither M>(es nor Samuel made inter-

ceffion of the people of Ifrael, there was then no intercelfionatallof deadme;i. For

whichoftheSaintsisto bee thought to be carefullforthefafetyof the people, when

Mofcs ceafeth, which in this behalfefarre furpafled all other when he lived. But if they

follow luch Height lubtleties, to lay that the dead ma^einterceffion for the living, be-

caufe the Lord (aid, ifthey fhould make interceffion : I will much more colourably rea-

ion in this manner :In the extreame necelfity ofthe people Mtfes made not interceffion,

ofwhom it is faid, ifhee fhall make interceffion. Therefore it is likely that none other

maketh interceffion, fith they are all (b farre from the gentlenefle, goodneffc, and fa-

therly carefulnefleofMofcr.This forfboth they get wich cavilling,that they be woun-

ded with the fame weapons, wherewith they thought themfelves gaily fenfed. But it

is very fond that a fimple fentence fhould fo bee wreflcd, becaufe the Lord pronounce th

onely that he will not (pare the offences ofthe people, although they had feene M»ja
to be their patron, or Samurf, to whole prayers hee had fhewed himfelL- (0 tender.

Which fenfe is moft cleerely gatliered out ofa like place ofEzicbul. If(faith the Lord

thefe three men were in the city, Not, Daniel, and fob, they fhall not deliver their (bns

and daughters in their righteoufhefle : but they (hall deliver onely there owne loules.

Where it is no doubtthat he meantiftwo of them fhould happen to revive againe, for

the third was then alive, namely Daniel, who (as itisknowne)didinthefirit flouri-

(hing ofhis youth fhew an incomparable example of godlinefle : let us then leave them
whom the Scripture plainly (heweth to have ended their courfe. Therefore /\*«J,whe n

hefbeakethofP-n^, teacheth not that hee doth with prayers helpe hispofterity, but

onely that he ferved his owne time.

2
\

. They aniwer againe : (hallwe then take from them all prayer ofcharity, which

in the whole courfe oftheir life breathed nothing but charity and mercy ? Verily as I

willnot curioufly fearch what they doe, or what they male upon-.fb it is not likely that

they are carried about hither and thither with divers and particular requefts: but ra-

ther that they doe with a ftaiedand unmoved Will, long for the kingdome of God,

which ftandeth no lefleinthedeftrucVion of the wicked, than in the falvation of the

godly. If this bee true, it is no doubt that their charity is contained in the communion

ofthebodyof Chrift, and extendeth no further, than the nature of that communion

beareth. but now though I grant they pray in this manner for us, yet they doe not

therefore depart from their owne quietnefle
3
to be diverOy drawne into earthly cares

:

and muchlefie mull wnetherefore by andby calluponthem. Neither doth it thereby

follow that they muft (b doe, becaufe men which live in earth may commend one ano-

ther in their prayer. For this doing deferveth fbrnourifhingof charity among them,

when they doe as it were part aud mutually take upon them their neceffities among

themfelves. Andthis they doe by thecommandementof the Lord, andarenot with-

out a" promife, which two things, have alway the chiefe place in prayer. All fuch

confiderations are farre from the dead, whom when the Lord hath conveyed from

our company, hee hath left tousno enterchange of doings with them, nor to them

with us, (o farre as we may gather by conjeftures. But ifany man alleadge,that ids im-

poffible but that they mull keepe the lame charity toward us, as they bee joyned in one

faith with us: yetwho hath revealed that they have (o long eares to reach to our voi-

ces V and (b peardng cics to watch our neceffities > They prate in their fhadowes I

wotnotwhatof the brightnelTe of the countenance ofGod extending his beames up-

onthem,inwhichas inamirrorthey may from on high behold the mattcrsofmen be-

neath. But to affirmethat,efpecially withfuch boldnefle as they dare, what is it elfebut

to go about by the drunken dreamesofour ownebraine, without his word topearce

and breake into the hidden judgements of God, and to tread the Scripture under feet

which
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which (6 oft prortonnceth I'utthcwifedomcofthcricihisenemie to the wild''

(jod, which wholycondcmneth the . r rumrall wit, which willcth all our

rcafonrob-f throTv.*-edowi:e,artdtheoneIy will e: mfcedontn.

yj Theothertei'timinies (ifScripture which they bring to defend this their Be,

thevmoft naughtily wrclt. Rut 7*'^'(iaid they) praveth that hi- name and the name of

his Fat I J '-»' be called neonora bi pofiericie. Rrfl Ice usiec what

forme of calling upon this is amone; the Ilraelitcs. For they call not upon their Father?

ti ) help them : but they be leech ( ted to remember hi servants Aorj'rjm, Ii'uc St Jxtb.

Therefore their example makcth nothing for them that fpcake to the Saints then*

(elves. But becaale thole blocks (tiich is their dulnciTe) nana undcritand v.
;

to call upon the name of Jj<-\b, nor why it iscobe callc losan,^ isr.o.a.rvc'.l:;

very forme alfbthey lb childilhly I tumble. This manner not feldome found

b CM Scriptures, Fur fify ljith that the rime of the men ii called noon a

women , when they have them as their husbands under whole charge a::J I

they live. Therefore the calling upon ofthe name of liintkot upon the Ifraclite%

ftaudeth ia thi; when they convey their pedearcc from liim,aod dowiiti felon

morie honor him for their author and parent. Neither doth Janb ibisbecaufc he i.

careful! for the enlarging of the rcnownc of his name : bet for as much a 1

the whole blefledncu*e of hi"; portcritie coniiited in the inheritance of die eovenaoi

which God had made with him : he wilhed that that which he ; be the

chiefs ofall good things to them, that they ^

-
Itinred : Far, that is no-

thing eh but to convey to them the (iiccslrion ofthe covenant. They againe wh.

bring fiich remembrance into their pr not dcetorhc inoerceffions of dad
men : but doe pit the Lord in mind ot his covenant, whereby the moll kind fit!lerfuth

promiled that he will be favorable ard beneficial I tothem tot Abrjb.nn, ljhitjnd Jj-

c bt fake.How little the Inlic Ones did otherwifc-Jeane up/in the merit- oftheir father,

mon fjyingof rh- I | e Prophet Wttitietfi , Thou art our Father , and

/4iVjf-.»m knew usnot, . rasignoriBtof ir.Thnti Lord art our Father, and

our redeemer. And when they (ay thu?, (hey adde therewithal! , Rcturre O Lordfor

thy fervants fakes:yet thinking tipm no iuterceilion , bur bending their mind to the

benefit of the covenant. Butnowfi.h we have the LordJeGnV, in whole hand the eter-

nal Icavenant ofrnercie is not onlie made-, hut allor 1

, firmedftnos : whole name fhould

we rat her ufc in our prayers ? And Hccanle fiicie s

tobebythclc words made intercefioors, I would tunc kr.owofchem why in

;

a rout Abraham the Father ofthe Church hath no place st all an
what linkc they retch their advocate-;, it i not vr\';no\v ie. Let then) anfwere me, how
fit ic i j that A ' rib.im , whom God preferred aLv »v< all other, and whom he advanced to

the highdt degree ofhonuur, Qjould be neglcfted and (upprefled Verily when
evident that fnch ufewasunknownc to the old*CI thought good for hiding

ofthcncwncfletofpeakenothingoftheoIdFat!--

1 the new and forged manner. I t that God i

to luvemcTcie on the people for P tagtt all inakef >r defence
of clicirerronr/lutitisamofti - ,.-con-
fide! wlutpcr(onjr>.a:i.-/didbeare : he i; fevere I fi imalWleaflemblyoftheSiiar*,
tfut< .oJiliouldllablilli the covenant which he harh n rh the
covenant is rathe* contidercd than th. man and u ircrceifion of
Coriftis affirmed. Forit is ccrtainc that that which: •

' much
>fChrilf, ace

26 But this fbrfoothnv.vctii Ibme , that it i< oftentimes; read thi? t
ue pra-

s iinr. have beene heard. lit hee
Cfaith the Prophet) and they were Gved : tl . kJrhey wer
Ti erehireletusalfopray as ihey did, that we may behcard i< t

,nm»«heTv.~ ...

:ley that have once ben- .'.card. H , ilrhhe)
nl,kcCO!;

: ':; .:raire, andit rained
not upn the earth in three yOera and lixe mooeths. A^aitw lie prayed, and the
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heaven gave raine, and the earth gave herfraite. What? doth he gather any ling

prerogative ofEliaf, towhich we ought to flee ? No. Bat he teacheth what is the c

tinuallftrength ofgodly and pure prayer, to exhort us likewife to pray. Forwedoe

niegardlie conftrue the readinefle and genclenefle ofGod in hearing them, unleflewe

be by fiicb. experiences confirmed into a morefure aft^anceof his pro miles, in which

he promifeth that his eare fhall be inclinednot to one , or two , nor yet to a few , but

to all that call upon his name. And Co much lefle excufable is this foolifhnefle , becaufe

theyfeemeasitwereoffetpurpofc to defpifefo many admonitions of Scripture. David

was oft delivered by the power ofGod. Was it that he fhould draw that power to him-

felfe , that we (hould be delivered by his helpe 1 He himfelfe affirmeth farre otherwife

:

The righteous looke for me, till thou render to me. Againe, The righteous ihall fee,

and they (hall reJoyce, and truft in the Lord. Behold, this poore man hath cried to God,

and he hath anfwered him : There be in the Pfalmes many fiich prayers, in which to

crave that which he requireth, he mooveth God by this manner , that the righteous be

not made afhamed, botmany by hiseximple be railed up to hope well. Let us now
be contented with this one example. Therefore every holie one (hall pray to thee in

fit time. Which place I have Co much the more willingly rehearfed , becaufe the lewd

babblers which doe let out to hire the fervice oftheir waged tongue havenotbeene

afhamed toalleageit to prove the interceffion of the dead. As though Davidmeant

any thing elfe, thantofhewthefruitethatfhallcomeof the mercifulnefle and gencle-

nefleofGod,when he fhall be heard. And ta this kind we muftlearne, that the experi-

ence ofthe grace ofGod, as well toward our felves as other , is no (lender help to con-

firmethe credit ofhis promiles. I have unrehearsedmany places , where David feirech

before himfelfe the benefits ofGod formatter ofconfidence, becaufe the readers of the

Pfalmes fhall commonly finde them without feeking. This felfe lame thing had Jacob

before taught by his owne example : I am unworthie ofall thy mercies , and ofthe

truth which thou haft performed to thy fervanc. I with my ftafle have palled over

this Jordant , and now 1 come forth with two bands. He alleageth indeed the prdmife,

but not alone: but he alfb joyneth theefleft, that he may the more couragioufly in

time to come truft that God will be the fame toward him. For he is not like to mortall

men, which are weary oftheir liberalise, or whole abilitie is wafted : but he is to be

weighed by his owne nature , asDavid wifely doth, where he faith, Thou haft redee-

med me, O God that fpeakeft truth. After that he hath giventoGodthepraifesof his

lalvation, he addeth that he is a true (beaker : becaufe unlefJehewere continually like

himfelfe, there could not be gatheredofhis benefits a fufficiently ftrong realbn ofaffi-

anceandcallinguponhim. Butwhen we know that lb oft as he helpeth us, hefheweth

an exampleand proofe ofhis goodnefle,we neede not to feare that our hope fhall be put

to fhameordifappointHS.

27 Let this be the fumme. Whereas the Scripture ferteth out this unto us for the

cheefe point in the worfhippingofGod, (asrefuhngallfacrifices, he requireth of us

thisdutieofgodlinefie) prayer is not without manifeft facriledgc direfted te other.

Wherefore alfb it is faid in the Pfalme, Ifwe ftretch forth our hands to aftrangeGod,

(hall not God require thefe things? Againe, whereas God will not be called upon but

ofFaith, andexpreflycommandeth prayers to be framed according to the rule of his

word : finally whereas Faith founded upon the word is the mother ofright prayer:

fbfboneaswefwaruefromtheword, our prayer muftneedsbecorrapted. Buticisal-

ready (hewed , that ifthe wholeScripture be fought, this honour is therein challenged

to God only. As touching the office ofinterceffion , we have alfo fhewed that it is pe-

culiar to Chrift, and that there is no prayer acceptable to God, but which that Mediator

halloweth. And though thefaithfull doeone for another offer prayers to God for their

brethren,we have fhewed that this abatethnothing from theonly interceffion ofChrift

:

becaufe they altogether Handing upon it doe commend both themfelves and o:her to

God. Moreover we have aught that this is unfitly drawne to dead men , to whom we
never read that it hath been commanded that they fhould pray for us. The Scripture

doth oftentimes exhort us to mutual! doings of his duty one for another: but ofdead

men there is not fo much as one lyllable :yea and Jams joyning thefe two things

roeethcr.
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tog«her,iharwcfliouldconfeffc our fcIvcs,amoogourlelves,and mutually pray one for

another,doth fecretly exclude dead mcn.Therfore to condemne this error,this one rea-

(bn (ufSccth, that the beginning of praying rightly, fpringeth out offaith, and that faith

commcth ofthe hearing ofthe wordor God, where is no mention ofthe fained intercef-

(ion , becaulc fiiperftition hath rafhly gotten to it felfe patronei which were not given

them of God. For whereas the Scripture is full ofmany formes of praicr,there is no ex-

ample found of this patronefhip,without which in the Papacy they bclcevc that there is

no praicr. M ireover ic is certaincthat this (Iiperftition hach growoe of diftrullhilrxfle

either becaufe they were not content withChrilt to be their interccflbr,or have jltogc-

thcr robbed him ofhis praife. And this latter poin: is eafily prooved by their Ihamelcf-

nefle : becatife they have no other ftronger argument to proove that we have need; of

thcinterce.TionofSaints, than when they object, that weareunworchy of familiar ac-

cede to G >d. Which we indeed grant to be moft true : but thereupon we gather , that

they leave nothing to Chrift , which elteeme his intcrccllion nothing worth, unleffc

there be adjoynedG^r v, Hipp lite, or fuch other vilor*.

28 R.'t although praier properly iignifieth onely wifhes and petitions : yet there

is (I) great arEnitie betweene petition and thankfgiving, that they may be fitly com-
prehended both under one name. For, thefc fpeciall forts which i^Wrchearfcth , fall

under the hrlt part of this divifion. With asking and craving we powre forth our de-

fires before God, requiring as well thole things that (ceme to fprcadabr

and for forth his name, as the benefits that arc profitable to our life. Withglv

thankes , we doe wirh due praife magnirie his good doings toward us, acknowledging

to be received of his liberalitic whatlbcver good things doe come tous.Therefore D*-
vii comprehended thele two parts together, faying : Gill upon me in the day ofneccf-

fitie: I will deliver thee, anothou fhalt gloriricme. The Scripture not ittvai-ecom-

mandcthti* toufeboth. For we have fa id in another place, that our oeedir.che is fo

great, -indch* experience it fel re crieth out that we are on every fide pincheJand pref-

(ed with lb many and fb great diftrefles, that all have caufe enough why thrv ihould

bothfigh to God, and in humble wife call upon him. For though they be free from
adverfirres

,
yet the guiltinefle of their wlckeddoings , and theirinnumerabl; alTauIts

oftenratiuns ought to pricke forward the moft holy to aske remedy. But in the ucrifke

of praiie andthankfgiving thcrecanbe no interruption without ruinous fane, foraf-

muchasGodceafethnot to heap unondiverfe men divert benefits todrirens t

we be (Like and fbw, to thankfulnrfle. Finally f> ercat and lb plenteous lir.

his benefits doth in a manner ovcrwhclme us : there are (o many and fo great mirae'es of

his feenc on every fide which way fbever thou tume thee , that we never want gro and
and matterof praife andthankfgiving. And that thefc things raav !>e (bmewhat pi ii elier

declared lith all our hopes and Wealth ftand fa G.xl ( which we have before tuffi

proved ) that neither we nor all our things can be in profperitiebut by hh blc i:

muft continually commit our (elves and all our things to him. Thenwhatfbc
purpofe, fpeake, or d.e, let us pnrpofe , fpeake , and doe under hishandand will, fi-

nally undeTthchopeofhishelpe.For,allare pvOTaXJWKedaccnrfedofGodjWlitch dcvilc
or determine any purnofes upon traftof themfelves or ofany other, which without his
wi II

,
and without calling upon him doe enterprile 1 >r attempt to begin any thin •

whereas we have diverfe timesalready (aid, that he is duely honoured when hei -ac-
knowledged the author of all good thingvthereupon followeth that all thofe things are
(6 to be received at hii hand, thit we yeeldcontiiuall thankes for them : I ;d c

;

:at'there

bDO Other right way for us to ufc his benefits, whichflow and proceed from I

ralitic to no other end, but that we mould be continually bufied in confcfling his praiie
and giving of thankes. For Pju! , when he teftirieth that they are fariftitied by the
word and praicr,doth therewithal! tignilicthatthey arc not holy and cleave to us with-
out the word and rraier.undcritandh- by the Word, hi- -.-. Therefore Da-*« ycry well, when having received the liberalitic ofthe Lord,hedeclarcth thit
there u given him into his mouth a new fongrwherby verily he fignibedl that i t is a ma-
licious Ulcnce, ifwepfTc over any ofhis benefits without praiie : fitolfcfcoftgivcth
us matter to lay good of him, as he doth good id us. As alio Efim fetting out:

Jixe»j t.
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gular grace ofGod, exhorcechthc faithfnll to anew and unwonted fbng. In which

{enfeVavidlmh in another place, Lord open thou my lips, and my m juth fhall fhsw

forth thy praile. Likewife Ewc/>i« and Job.* teftifie that this (hall be to them the end

oftheir deliverance, tocelebratethegoodnefleofGod with fongs in the tern pie. The

fame law ZW«/prefcribeth to allthe godly : What (hall I repay to the Lord (filth he)

for all the things that he hathbeftowed upon me '< I will take the cup of filiation, and

will call upon the name of the Lord. And the fame law theChuich followeth in ano-

therPfalme; Save us our God, that wee may confefle to thy name, andglorie in

thy praife. Againe, he bath looked unto the praier of the folitary, and he hath not

defpifed their praiers. This fhall be written to the'generation that (hall follow, aid

the people createdfhall praife the Lord , that they may declare his name in him, and his

praife in W-'fttftdifK Yea fb oft as the faichfull befeech God to doe for his names lake

:

as they profefle themfelves unworthy to obtaine any thing in their owtie name, fb

they binde themfelves to give thankes, and they promife that this (hall be to them the

rJchtufeofthebountifulnefliofGod,thatthey fhall be publishers of it. So Ofie fpea-

king ofthe redemption to come of the Church, faith : Takeaway iniquitie O God

,

and lift up good : a id we will pay the calves of our lips. And the benefits of God doe

notonely claime to themfelves the praife of the tongue , but alfbdoenaturally pro-

cure love.I have loved(fuith D«;«/)becaiife the Lord hath heard the voice of my praier.

Againe, in another place, rehearling the helpes which he had felt, he faith : I will

love thee O God my ftrength : Neitherfhallthepraifes ever pleafe God, whichfhall

not flow out ofthis fweetnefle of love. Yeaandalfb we muff hold fjft this faying of

PJul , that all praiers are wrongfull and faulty to which is not adjoyned giving of

thankes. Forthushe faith, in all praierandbefeechhs; wichthankfgiving let your pe-

titions be knowen with God. For fith teftinefle, iedioufhefle , impatience, bitternefle

ofgriefe, andfeare doe move many in praying to murmure, hee commandeth ihat

our affe&ions be fb tempered, that the faithfull ere they have obtained that which they

defire , fhould neverthelefle cheerefully blefle God. If this knot ought to have place in

things in a manner contrary , with 10 much more holy a ban I doth God binde us to fing

hispraifes, fb oft as he maketh us to ehjoy our requefts. But as we have taught that

our praiers are hallowed by the interccffion of Chriir , which otherwife fhould be un-

cleane :fbthe Apoftle, where he commandeth us to offera facrificeof praife by Chri(fr

putting in minde that we have not a mouth cleane enough to praife the name ofGoc,

unlefle the Priefthood ofChrift become the rnJeane. Whereupon we gather, thatmen

havebeene monftroufly bewitched in the .papacy , where the greater part marvelleth

that Chrift is called an Advocate. This is fhecaufe why Paul commandeth both to

pray and to give thankes without ceafing" :'namely for that he willeth that with fb

great continuing^ may be, at every time 'til every place, inall matters andbuiineffes,

the praiers ofall men fhould be lifted up to<5od, which may both looke for all things

at his hand, and yeeld to him the praife ofiall thing?, as he offereth us contiauall matter

to praife and pray.

39 But tliiscontinualldiligence ofpraying, although it fpecially concerne the pro-

per and private praiers ofevery man,yet fomewhat al(b pertaineth to the publike prai-

ers of the Church. Buttholecan neither be continuall, noronght otherwise tobedOne-

than according to the politike order that fhall by common confentbee agreed upon

among all. I graunt the fame indeede. For therefore certaine houres armlet and ap-

pointed, as indifferent with God, fo neceffarie for the ufes ofmen, that the com-

modkie of all men may be provided for,and all things(according to the faying o(PjmI)

may bee comelily and orderly done in the Church. But this maketh nothing to the

contrarie, but that every Church ought both from time to timetoitirreupitielfe to

often ufe ofpraiers , and when it is admonifhed by any great neceflicie1 -to be fervent

with moft earneft endevour. As for perfeverance which hath a great affinitie with con-

1

tinnall diligence, there fhall bee a noplace to fpeakeofirabout the end. Now thefe

make nothing for themuch babbling which Chrift willed thatwe fhould be forbidden.

Forheforbiddethnottocontinuelong, noroft, nor with much affeftion in prayers,

butthat we fhould not traft that we may wring any thing out ofGod, by dulling his
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v:th m ich bablhg talke, as ifhe were co be periVUdfld alter the manner of me ,

•

Forweeka >w tfut Hypocrite*, becaafi they doeoot I h thev biv-.
•

with (3.)', doenolcflenukcapto*pdOi mew in their prayers than in triumph. For,

(hc p ;
.,. vis not like to other mo, withoi.r

••, as if he would bjr prayer feckctogeta tame of

• dm much habling, which at this day upooa like caule is

: while (brae doe va'mely fpeodtht time in n. prating the fine

prayers, and othcrlom* due lee out ihemfclves mpog the people with a. long heap*

of words. Sith this bablintz; childifhly nucketh God, it is norrurvell tbfc jr

bidden oiit of the I
he end that nothing mould there bee tiled but I

and proceeding from the b >trome of the heart. Of aneere kiivdcand like t
|

mption is there another, whichChiift conderrmeth with this, namely that hyp

for bojfti.n^ fake doe fceketoluve many wirnetTc% aid dee rather occupie the mar-

ket place to pray in, than their prayers mould want the praile of the vv >ili. But

whereas wee have already (hewed that this is the markc that

;

:th at, that

our miodesnuj bee arryed upward n Qod, both to CObfcfttnof prayk-, .vh'.i

ing of hclpc: thereby wee mayunderthnd that the chiete duties thereofJoe Itand

in the mind* and the heart, Of rather that prayer it Telle is properly an affeftion of the

inward heart, which is powred torthand laid open bef ire Cod the icarc'

Wherefore (as it is already laid ) the heavenly Sc.'RJolcmalrcr, wh : to let

ont the belt rule of praying, commandedus- togochto thechanv e the

d.>orebeing fhut to prav to our Father which is in /ecret, eh i: - which is in

(ecret may'heare us, For when he hathdrawne then II
:

e exiinple

pocrites, which with ambitious boafting fiiew of prayers I

hee therewit ha II addeth whatisbcrtcr, namely, to enter into our chamber, and there

roprav the doorcbtins (hut. In which words (as I expound them )hc wiUcdusto

feeke (blitary being which may helpe us to defcendand to enter throughly with our

whole thotii'.ht in our hean, prntnin igto the arTcftions ofour heart thatGodfhall bee

neereuswhofe temples our bodies ought to bee. For he meant not to deny but that it

is expedient alto to pray 'mother place. : but heefheweth that praver i<a certainelc-

crtt thins, which both'is chiefly placed intheloule, andrequireth the quiet t'

farre trom all troubles of caics. N >t without caulc therefore the Lord himfrltea.ll >,

when lice was difpofed to apply himfelfe morecarncfHv to prayer conveyed himfclrc

inrofome lolirarv place farre from the troublcfome compinvcl sea: but toteachus

byhisexamplcthatthcfehelpesarcnot ro bedelpifcd, .
- ninde beingtoo

(lipperieof it (cite h more bene to earuclt applying >t "
pravcr. Buti i tiemeane time

even as he in the middelt of die multitude of men ahflained not from praying, ifocca-

fionatany lirrxlMerved : Io fbould wee in ail places where need (hall bejifeu:

hands. Finallv,thusit is to be holden, that wholoever refulcth toprayiri the holy al-

(emblyoftl'.eciKilvJieknowethnotwhxitisto Drayaparr, orin ntjoriottTe, or at

home. Againe, that hec that ncgleftcth to pray alone or prirately how diligently fo-

evfrhc!i;;ntpiblikeaflcmblics~doth there make but vaine prayers: becaulc le.gi-

vethmoretotlie opinion of men than to the fecrct judgement of God, jnthemearte

rime, that the common pnyers of the Church lirau Id i. or grow into thecoutempr, God

in old time garnifbed them with glorious titles fpcciallv where hec called the temple

the houlc ofprayer. For, hv this laying hce bod

worihipping of him is the duty of
;

id that to the end that ific u

(ho\ildu'u'i'>oecon(entcxev-ilethem(elvcs hir, the temple wa-lecup»s .1 iti.Jard

forthem. Thcrewasal Io added a nocable promile : Thexeibideth for <hee, < I

praileinSion : and to thee the vowfhall bee paid. By which words the i*opbc: tel-

leth us, that the prayers of the Church arc never von: becaoie. the Lord a! way m'uii-

ilreth to his people matteredfingopoa witi.j >v. f-iut although the ihadowes of«be

hwareceafed : yet - bwill was by this ceremonv (0 :i t:rilh among

u-; al(?> the unity nt ;
,:•'•. iris no doubt that the laroe prumiie bclonget h 10 us, whic'i

'.riuhaihftabiiv.'i with his o\\Tiem"-.::
u

, and PjuI teachcth chat iti.uffjice

for ever.

Tp 4-t S >w

4H

y.vj.6.

.T.J S.

tfav jtr.

P.ltJ *5.2.
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34 Now as the Lord by his wordcommanded the faithfull toule common prayer

:

fb there muft be common temples appointed for the ufing ofthem : where who fb re-

fufe to communicate their prayer with the people of God, there is no caufc why they

fhouldabufe this pretence, that they enter into their chamber that they may obey the

coromandementof the Lord. For hee that promifeth that hee will doe whatsoever two
or three fliall aske being gathered together in his name, teftifieth that hedefpiftchnot

prayers openly made : fo that boaftingand feeking of Glory ofmen be abfent, fo that

unfained and true affecYion bee prefent which dwelleth io the fecret of the heart.

Ifthis be the right ufe of temples( astruely it is ) wee muft againe beware that neither

(as they have begun in certaine ages paft to be accounted ) we take them for theproper

dwelling places of God from whence he may more neerely bend his eare unto us ? nor

faine to them I wot not what fecret holynefTe, which may make our prayer more holy

before God. For fith wee our felves bee the true temples ofGod, we muft pray in our

felves ifwe will call upon God in his owne holy temple. As for that groffenefle, let us

which have a commandement to call upon the Lord in fpirit and truth without dif-

ference of place, leave it to the Ieweg or the Gentiles. There was indeed aTemple in

old time by the coromandementof God for offering ofprayersand facrifices, but that

wasatfuchtimeas the truth lay hid figured under fuch fhadowes, which beingnow

lively exprefled unto us doth not fuffer us to fticke in any materiall temple. Nei-

ther was the temple given to the Iewes themfelves with this condicion, that they

fhould inclofe the prefence ofGod, within the wals thereof, buc whereby they might

becxercifed to behold the image ofthe true temple. Therefore they, which in any part

thought that God dwelled in temples made with hands, were fharpely rebuked of Efay

and Stephen.

3 1 Here moreover it is more than evident, that neither voice nor f6ng, ifthey be u-

fed in prayer, have any force, or doe any whit profit before God, unlefle they proceed

from the deepe affeftion of the heart. But rather they provoke his wrath agair.ft u6, if

they come onely from the lips and out of the throate : forasmuch as that is to abufe his

holy name, and to make a mockery ofhis majefty : as wee gather out of the words of

Ep«, which although they extend further, yetpertaine alfb to reprovethis fault.This

people (faith he)commeth neere to me with their mouth, and honourethme with their

lips : but their heart is farre from me: and they have feared me with the commandement
and doftrine ofmen. Therefore behold I will make in this people a miracle greatand

to bee wondred at. For, wifdome fhall perifh from their wife men, and the prudence

of the Elders fhall vanifh away.Neither yet doe we here condemne voice or finging,but

rather doe highly commend them, fb that they accompany thcaffecYion ofthe minde.

For fb they exercife the minde and holdit intentive in thinking upon God, whichas

it is flippery and rolling, eafily flacketh and is diverfly drawre unlefle it be ftayed with

divers helpes. Moreover whereas the glory ofGod ought after a certaine manner to

fhine in all the parts ofthe body, it Specially behooveth that the tongue be applyed and

avowed to this fervice both in ringing and in fpeaking,which is properly create d to (hew

forth anddifplay the praifeof God : But thechiefe ufe ofthe tongue is in publike pray-

ers, Which are made in theaflembly ofthe godly : which tend to this end, that wee may

all with one common voice,and as it were with one mouth toget her glorifie God whom
we worfhip with one fpirit and one faith : and that openly, that all men mutually,every

oneofhis brother,may receive theconfeffioa of Fa'tth,to the example whereofthey may

be both allured and fUrred

.

31 As for (he ufe of fingingin Churches ( that I may touch this alfb by the way)

it is certaine that it is not onely moft ancient: but that it was alfb in ufe among the*

Apoftles, we may gather by tliefe wordsofP./*/. I will fing in Spirit, I will fing alfb in,

minde. Againe to the CehJJlms :Teachingandadmonifhingyou, mutually in Hyrones

Pfalmes and Spiritual] fbngs, tinging with grace in your hearts to the Lord. For in the

ftrftplace he teacheththat we fhould fing with voice and heart: in the other hecom-

mandeth fpirituallfbngs,wherewith the godlydoe mutually edifie themfelves. Yet that

itwasnotuniverfall, Auguftine teftifieth, which reporteth that in the time of Ambrofel

the ChurchofM'tllsn firft began to fing, when while Jujlina the mother oiValentinUn, I

cfacllv I
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cruc

WOtic

lly ras?ed againfhhenv.e faith, thepeople more uled warehiag than they trerci

c: and thac dtrmardSlhcother1weflerne ChnreheJi rehadalittle

before lajj.thatthis nun-.crcjmefn»mt!,e Filer:-

•

HeteHerhalfoh his £-

condboukesot Kctrjit, vo-nhii tirr.e r-

(kith he> ruler did in everv place wherefJererl ' laming raita

at the maner which if en l-etjin roke.it C, i at the altar mould

bepronourcedoiu of thehookenf Pialrre;, ffrber before fbe

whk h bad bcene offered was oiltributed r<» thepeople, Him I anfWererJ at the corn-

ment ofmy brethren. Andtrr.ely ifkngsf-'etempvred i

coiruxih the pretence of (iod and Angeh Itttrh digrnr

boly aftkns, and much availed) to ftirrv up t^e mimics tocr

i.tlle orprayine. But wee moil diligently kwareth.u >t more hecdfully

bene to the note, than ourmlndcs to ihe fpTritcalHenletrfrhe W perill

Avgnftint in a certaine place kith that hee w \ trU(t he fbwerfme Will

die manner which Athatufmi kept ihoukl bee efrablr.hrJ, which commanded t' a; the

Reader (bould (bund his words with fo Jfnilla bowing ofhh voice, that it :!. rjldk

UJtertoonetbat re.idtththanro one that Gbg**h. f/itwknhe rcmeinked h r .

profit bet him idle had received by finding, he inclined to j6e other fitfc. T! t

ulingthis moderation, there isno doubt that it pa m 'ftholy and
[

Ason d le whationg<(ocverar«4r:imedotielvtoiwcetncd

eare<, they both become not the majelty ofthe Church, and cannot bat hig

'

God.

a ) Whereby it alfo plainely appwr'et.h that common praver; are to k
in Uecke among Latine men, not in! arrrrr (men (as it

bath heretofore becne each where commonly 'done) but in the peoples mother i

which commonly may kenndertiood of the whole aflembly : forasmuch 1

bee done to thecdifvin,- ,t the whoCe^ChDrth, which receive no fruit at allor a fouod

not undcrltanded. But they wliirh have rnreijard neither of charity nor of humanity,

(bonldat Icait have beene fbmewfaf moved Swith^he authority of PjmI, whole .

arc nothlog doubtfull. Ifthou MejRf (aitfihev)rn fpirir, how (hall hee that filled] tlie

an unlearned man tnfwer Aitentothyrrlctfd^lichhe knowethnot whatthou

Uyeit? For riwo indeed givettthanks, brat the OcVrls not edified. Who there* •

jpfficientay wonder ac the nnbrtdelcd Iicentioufidleot'thc Papilh.w'J. h the .\p>ulc I

crviru»outatuinlfir,fearcno: tu ttttleTout in a ftrangc COngpC mollbabliugprai-

whkh thcvthcm(clNr?fometimetinderihndnotone fy liable, nor w mid
'

chert. >lk<c >Li-.i'crli.ridit' But TW teacheththar.vj : otherwise. How
he I will pravMaithhc^with fpirit,! will pray all I gwithfpiru:

I will 6ng ah . with minde:lit*nitvini! by the name ot'lj'irir, the l.i;.'..:!ar g/iltior c

which u any kiinitnducd with,abu(cd it, when •

from undemanding. But this we mult altogether thinkc,d'jt it i by no meanes pollible

- ii ptiblikenor in priv Me prayer, b'lt thai without the heart

highly difpleaLliod. Moreover wemultthinkct'' It ttiodledwith

. that it may farre firmour:: all that the tongue may c

with otterancc. Finally tliat the tongue is not necelfaivat a!':
|

raycr, bucfo

ibretotufhx

.

. itfelfe, ord
deofinkiudUng violently canieth the worke of i

.

-

.mindeisfervenr, kith the rongueb-

members into gefturing withooteaceffive Ibew. Hereupon came themuttt

AVadfuchalikethingallrheholya eyburilout

I

kufcdin prayer ! a • kneeling and u^ ' chcadjtl.

N >w wemull learnenoTonelyamoi

:

jra.ing: namely the time, wl I is by h»s be
'

.

'

I' p ;

Confab", li.io.

"PJJ-

whit uagmmd

tlUTt ItUwudc.

I C:M4.i*.

i Sam.t.
t
j.

ftrmt -
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befide this hee warneth and exhorreth us to feeke him in all our necedity (u children

are wont to flie to their fathers defence, fooftas they be troubled with any diftrefle)

becaufeheefawtharwedidnot fufficiently perceive this, how (lender our poverty

was what were meete to be asked, and whac were for our profit: : bee provided alfo for

this our ignorance, and what our capacity wanted, he fupplyed and furnilhed of his

owne. For he hath prefcribed to us a forme wherein he hath as in aTablc fee out what-

foever we may defire ofhim, whatsoever availethforourprofir,and whatsoever i$ne-

ceSJary to aske. Of which his gentlenefie wee receive a great fruit of comfort thatwe
understand that wee aske no inconvenient thing, nounfeemingor unfit thing, finally

nothing that is not acceptable to him, fuh wee aske in a manner after his owne mouth.

When Plato faw the folly ofmen in making requefts to God, which being granted, ic

many times befell much to their owne hurt : he pronounced that this is the belt manner

offpraying taken out ofthcoJd Poet.King lupiter give unto us the belt things both when
weaskethem,andwhenwcedocnotaskethem, but command evill things to be away

from us even when we aske them. And verily the heathen man is wife in this, that hee

judgeth how perillous it is to aske oftheLord that which our owne defire moveth us to:

and therw'ub*ll he bewrayeth our unhappy caSe,that wecannot onceopen our mouthes

before God without danger, unlcfie the fpiritdoeinftruct usto a right rule ofpraying.

And infomuch greater estimation this priviledge is worthy to be had ofus, fith the onefy

begotten Sonne ofGod miniftreth words into our mouth which may deliver our minde

from all doublings.

35 This whether you call it forme or rule of praying is made offixe petitions.

For, thecaufewhyl agree Dot to them thajdevide it into Seven parts, is this, that by

puttingin this adverfitive word (But) it fejemeth that the Evangclift meant to joyne

thefe two peeces together, as ifhee hacl Said : Suffer us not to beopprcfled with lenta-

tioD,but rather helpe our weaknefle,and achyer tas,that we faint not. The old writers

alfo thinke on our fide, fo that how'that whfch is in Matthew added in the Seventh

place, is by way ofdeclaration to be jayned to the, fixt petition. But although the whole

prayer is Such that in every part of it regard is Specially to be hadofthe glory of God,

yet the three firft petitions arc peculiarly appointed to Gods Glory, which alone wee
ought in them to lookeunto without^ any refpeft (as they Say) ofour owne profit

The other three have are ofus, and are properly affigned to aske thoSe things that are

for our profit. And when wee pray that the name of God be hallowed; becauSe God
will prove whether hee bee loved and honoured of us freely or for hopeofreward, we

I
muftthenthinke nothing of our owne commodity, but his glorymuft be Set beforeus,

which alone wee muft behold wichfixed eyes: and no otherwise ought weeto bee

minded in the other prayers of this fort. And even this turneth to our great profit

fhat when it is fan&ified as we pray, it is alfb likewife made our fanftiheation. But out

eyes(as it is Said) muft winkeand after a certaine manner be blinde at Such profit, (b as

they may not once looke at it: thatifall hope ofour private benefic were cutoff, yet

wee Should not ceafeto with and pray for this (ancYihcationand other things which per-

taine to the glory ofGod. Asitisfeeneintheexamples of Mofis and Paul, to whom
it was not grievous toturneaway their mindesand eyes from themfelves,and with vehe-

ment and inflamed zeale to wiSh their owne deftruftion, that though it were with their

owne lofle they might advance the glory and kingdome of God. On theotherfide

when we pray that our daily bread be given us : although we wiSh that which iifor our

owne commodity, yet herealfowe ought chiefly to feeke the glory ofGod, fo that we
Should not aske it unleffe it might turne to his glory. Now let us come to the declaring

otthePraventfelfe.

^i cemfort untt

CbrifiUm tbil

tltymayc.ll

Oodibar Fa-

ther.

Our Father Tehi:h art in heaven.

36 Firftinthe veryentry we meete with thlSwhich we faid before, tf, at ail prayer

ought none otherwise to bee offered of us to God in the name of Chrilr, as it can by

no other name be made acceptable unto him. For lince we call him Father, truely we

alleadge for us the name of Chrift. For by what boldnefle raightany man call God
Father;
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>i».

Father ' who fhoold boi toraketohimfclfethe'

of the:

ne, is given thatchatwhi

properby nature, benefit of ad pi roan, if wedoe with lure

:c.ic bountifiilnefte. A /

belfcvci.it 1

alfomay beemade
i iDeth hirn/elfe oar Father,and will be

.ccmclTe of name delivering OSfrom all diftn It, lie!) therecanno
IreCtion oflove than ina Fat . I re ouldby

no lirer example eeftifiehu unmeafiirable deare

!

in by this that wet
are named the Soooes of God. Bat hi lorei lb much greater and more excellc

ward oa thanallbveof ourp -

s pa6eth j!; ., |

thatifaUtheFathersrharareiatheearth, having (hakenoff all feeling ol Fatherly na-

roraUm If >rlakctheirchildren, yet he will never faileu-,

deny himlclfc. For we have his promife, it' you beingerillcan give good gifts to vour
children, how much more can your Father which is in hei. .in the Pro-

,
phet, (

'an a mi >tl:er forget her chUdjeni? Though fhe f >rgct chem, yet I will not t. >r .•::

j
thee. It we be his children : then as a childe cannot give himlclfc into t

r r.d i mine nun, nolefle be complaine either of the cruelty or
j

Father I i . wee cannot leeke fuccours from elfewhere dun from bin alone, un-
it-lie we reproach him with poverty and want ofability, or with ^ rue! 1 or to jcxtreame

rigoron

37 Neither let usalleadge that we arc worthily made fearcfiill with > Ben ,

noes, which miy make a Fatherbc he never it ineriitullandkinde, daily to bedil-

pleafed. For it' among men the lonne can with uu better Advocate pleid his caufc z ,

'act, andbyno better mease act and recover his farour being lull, thanifhee

himlelt'e humblv and lowly, acknowledging his fault, doe befeech his fathers mercy I

n the fatherlybowel cannot hide themtelves butmnftbeemovedattuch pray-

ers ) what lhallthat father of mercy doe, and the God of all comfort? Ihallnot hec ra-

ther hcare the teir if his children intrearing for therB&Ives( (aerially

6th bedothc riotto doe ib) than any other intcrceffions whatfoevt

be to the (ik tearerulIvHec,nor without fomefhew ofdefpaire ,

they dilfrulf ofthe kindeneffcand merdfalnefle i >f their father? This overflow-

ing plenty of fatherly kindnelTc heedcruinreth and lertcth orjt untovs in the parable,

wherethe Father lovingly ernbracethene forme that had eftraoged himfelfe from him'

that bad riotoulT.- wafted his lubftance, thai had every H
agalnfl .him, and hec tarriedi not till he doe with word

ntethhim, knowcth him a farre off returning, of his owne will goeth to nice:-:

him, comforteth bim and leieiveih him into favour. For, fitting out inaaun i

ample minded to teach us how ntai h more plentiful!

neueweoaght to I Ishand, wboitootooely a Father, but alio the I

moft merdfullol all fat'-.
•

er wee bee nrdrirj

'

mdi
drcn (o thai wes ajpoo hh mercy. And that he mightmakc h
more aflured I, thathe is toeh a Father i ;< rSrlans : he willed

not onely to bee called Father, bar alfo byexpre6enameQrrFather : as ifwee
thus talke with, O Father which baft lb great natural! k

fo great wee thy children call t » thee aodpr
'• perfwa

. CT | V
verweebee tbecaafe die final! capacities ofoar

meafarablen

indeameft of our adoption, bat alfo tbefpirit for wi

wemay with a free and Ic*

id us, let u<remernbcr :

urfcaretull I fa before us that fob* ofcoi
- - :> pray boldly.

38 Whereas wee arc not it everyone (hould fevcrally call I

_________^__^____ P P s*

•:•

Ebfifjf

imffta

tCor.
>:

I.uk.l s»ic.
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ownefather, buc rather thac we fhouldall in common together call him Oar Father:

thereby we are put in mir.de, how great affeftion ofbrotherly love ought to be among

us, which are altogether by one fame right of mercy and liberally, the children of

fuch a father. For wee have one common Father, from whom commeth whatsoever

good tiling may betide unto us , there ought to bee nothing feverall among us, which

wc are notVcady with great cheerefulaefle of minde to communicate one to anocher,

fo much as need requireth. Now if wee bee to defirous, as we ought to be, to reach

our hand and helpe one to another, there is nothiig wherein wee may more profit our

brethren, then to commend them to the care audpruvidence of the molt good father,

who being well pleafedand favouring, nothing at all can be wanted. And verily even

this fame we owe to our father. For as hee that truly and heartily loveth any father of

houfhold, doth alfo embrace his whole houfhold, with love and good will : Iikewife

what loveand aff cYiot we beareto this heavenly Father,we muft Chew towardhls peo-

ple, his houfhold and h's inheritance,w hich he hath fo honoured, that he hath called ic

thefulnefleofhisonely begotten Sjnne. Let a Chriflian man therefore frame hispray-

ers by this rule, that they be common, and may comprehend all them that be brethren

in Chrift with him : and not onely thofe whom hee prefently feeth and knoweth to bee

fuch, but all men that live upon earth: ofwhom, whatGodhath determined, itisout

ofour knowledge : faving that it is no lefle godly than naturall to with the belt to them,

and hope the belt ofthem.Howbeit we ought with a certaine lingular affecYton to beare

a fpeciall inclination to them ofthe houfhold of Faith, whom the ApofHe hath in every

thing peculiarly commended unto us. In a fumme, All our prayers ought to be fo made,

that they haverefpeft to that community which our Lord hath ftablifhed in his king-

dome and his houfe.

39 Yet this withftandeth not, but that w«e may fpecially pray both for ourfclves

and for certaine other : (b that yet our minde depart not from having an eye to this

community, noronce fwarvefrom it, but apply all things unto it. Forthough they

be Angularly fpoken in forme, yet becaufe they are direfted to that marke, thev ceafe

notto be common. Allthismayeafilybeunderftood bya like example, The comrrun-

dementof God is jrenerall, to relieve the neede of all poorer and yet they obey this

commandement which to this end doe helpe their poverty,whora they know or fee to

be in neede, although they pafle over many whom they fee to be prefled with no lefle

neceffity.- either becaufe they cannot know all, or bee not able to helpe all. After thii

manner they alfo doe not againft the will ofGod, which having regard nnto,and think-

ing upon this common fellowfhip ofthe Church, doe make fuch particular prayers, by

which theydoewitha common minde in particular words, commend to God them-

felvesor other, whofe neceffity Gi 'd willed to be more neerely knowne to them. How-

bcit all tilings are not.likein prayer and in beftowingofgoods. For,the liberalityof gi-

ving cannot be ufed but toward them whofe neede wee have perceived: but withprai-

erwee may helpe even them that are mofitirange and moft unknowne tovs, by how

great a fpace ofground fbever they be diftant from us.This is done by the general forme

ofprayer, wherein all the children ofGod are contained, among whom they alfo are.

Hereto we m.iy apply that which Pj«/exhorteth the fa'r hfull of his time, thatthey lift

upevery where purehands, uathout ftrife : becaufe when hee warneth them that rtrife

ftiutteih the gate againft prayers, he willeth them with one minde to lay their petitions

in common together.

4o Ii is added, that he is in heaven. Whereupon it is not by and by to bee gathered

hathe is bound fail inclofed and compafled with the circ4e of heaven, aswitbinccr-

ainebarres. ForSalomon alfo confefleth that the heaven of heavens cannot conraine

' im. Andhechimfclfefaiih bytheprophet, that heaven is his fc.it, and the earth hu

,ole. Whereby verily hee fignirieth that hee is not limited h any certaine coaft,

iinsipread abroad throughout all things. But became ourrmndenachUthe grofle-

(.flcofit,) could not otherwifc conceive his unipcakcable glory, Itisfignified to us

by the heaven, than which there can nothing come under our light more ample or

aller of majdty. Sith therefore wherefoever our fenfes comprehend any thing,

there they uie to fallen it: God is fet out of all place, that when we will fecke him,

vrcc
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whatsoever tilings doe darken and diminifh this fanttifying, as well {launders as mock-

ings, may be driven away : and when God fubdueth all (acriledges,his glory may there-

by more and more Chine abroad.

42. The fecond petition is, that the kingdom: of God may come : which although

it containe no new thing, yet not without caufe fevered from thefirft: becaufe if we
confiJer our ownedrowfinefiein a thing greatcft of all other, it is profitable that the

tiling which ought of it felfe to have becnemoft well knowne, be with many wordes

oft beaten into us. Therefore after thac wee have beene commanded to pray to God to

bring into fubjettion, and at length utterly to deltroy whatfbever fpotteth his holy

name: nowis added a like and in a manner the fame requeit, that his kingdome come.

But although wee have already fet fortli the definition of his kingdome, yet I now

briefly rehearfe, that God reigneth when men as well with forfakingof them(clves,as

with deipifingof the world andof the earthly life,doe Co yeeld them (elves to his righ

teoufndTe,that theyafpireto the heavenly life. Therefore there are two pans ofthis

kingdome : the one that God correft with the power of his Spirit all corrupt defires

oftheflem, which doe by multitudes make warreagainfthim: the other that he frame

all our lenfes to the obedience ofhis governement,Therefore none doe keepe right or-

der in this prayer, but they which .begin at themfel ve?, that is to fay, that they be clean-

fed from all corruptions which trouble the quiet ftateof the kingdome of God, and

infeft the purcneffe thereof. Now becaufe the word of God is like a kingly feepter,

we are here commanded to pray he will fubdue the mindes and hearts ofall men to wil-

ling obedience ofit. Which is done, when with the fccret inftinft ofhis Spirit he utce-

reth the effeftuall force ofhis word^ that it may bee advanced infuch degree as it is

worthy. Afterward wee muft come downe to the wicked which doe obftinately and

w'uhdefperate rage refill his authority. God therefore fetteth up his kingdome by

humbling the whole world : but thjit in diverfe manners : becaufe he tameth the wan-

tonneflesof fbme, and ofother feme he breaketh the untamed pride.This is daily to be

wifhed thatit be done, that it may pleafe God to gather to himfelfe Churches out ofall

the coaftes ofthe world ; to enlarge and encr.eafe them in number, to enrich them with

his gifts,to ftablifh riglir order iqthem : on the o:her fide to overthrow all the eaemies

ofpuredoftrine and religion, to fcatter^broad their counfeIs,to caft downe their enter-

prifes. Whereby appeareth that t^ endevour ofdaily proceeding isnot in vaine com-

manded us: becaufe the mat ersof men, aje never info good cafe, that filthinefTe being

fhaken away and cleanfed, full purenefle flourifheth and is in lively force. But the full-

neffe of it is deferred unto the laft comming of Chrift, when Paul teacheth that God
(hall be all in all. And fo this prayer ought to withdraw us from 3II the corruptions of

the world, which doe fever us from God that his kingdome fhould not flourifh in us,

and alfoto kindle our endevour to mortifie the flefh, finally toinftraft us to the bearing

ofthecrofle: forafihuch as God will in this wife have his kingdome fpread abroad.

Neither ought we to take it mi (contentedly that the outward man be deftroyed,fo that

the inward man be renewed. For this is the nature of the kingdome ofGod, when wee
fubmitour (elves to the righteoufnefle thereof, to make us pertakers of his glory. This

is done when brightly letting forth his light and truth with alway new encreafes,

whereby the darkenefle and lies of Satan and his kingdome may vanifh away, bee de-

fhroyed and perifh, hecdefendeth them that bee his, with the helpe of his Spirir, dire-

fteth them to uprightnefTe, and ftrengtheneth them to continuance : but overthrow-

eth the wicked confpiracies ofhis enemies, fhaketli abroad their treafons and deceits,

preventeth their malice, and beateth downe their fbbboroneffe, tillat length hee kill

Antichrift with the Spirit of his mouth and deftroy all ungodlinefle with the brightnefle

ofhis comming.

43 1 he third petition is, T hat the will ofGod bee done in earth, as it is in heaven.

Which although it hangeth upon his kingdome, and cannot bee fevered frdtn it, isnot

in vaine added feverally, for our groflenes, which doth not eafily or by and by conceive

what it isthatGodraigne in the world. It lliall therefore be no abfurdity if this be taken

by way of plainer expofition : that God fhall then be king in the world when all

things fhall fubmit themfelves to his will. Now here is not meant ofhis fecrct wiJJ

whereby
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whereby hee governed) all things and dirccfeth them to their end. Forthoup 1

judrrenare troublelbmcly carrycdagainil him, yet hce an by hisincomprc' :

1 1 iun(cll not oncly tun.e aljde their violent motions, but alio drive them into or.

hemavdotby them tlut which hehathpnrpolcd. ri it here is fpokenof another will

of Hid, namely that, whercuntoanfwereth willing ubeJience: and therefore the hea-

ven is by name compared witii the earth: b;cautctl:e Aogdj, a<k i
;
. laid in the Plalux,

viUingl^obeydod and are diligently ben: todochis cornnunderncnts. YVeearc

ihercfurc commanded to will) that as in heaven nothing hdonc but by the beck cot

nd the Angels arc quietly trained to alliiprighmelJc : fbthe eartli, all lUibbom-

M He and per\crleocKc being quenched, may be luhjcft to fuch government. And when
we require this we renounce tbedciircs ot our owncflclh: bccaulc wh jf>cvcrdotri

KM rciienc and yecld his aifcrtiotu BvGod, he doth as much as in him lieth let himfelfc

.mainlihim, forasmuch as nothing commeth out of us but rauhy. And wecareagainc

by this prayer framed to the lorukiog olour lebcs, that (>od may gotcrnc us alter !,is

will : and not that oncly, hue thai Itcc may alio create in us ucw mindcs,U)dncw licarc;,

ouroldbting brought tonought : that wee may fcclc inourlclvcs none o'hea-modon

or ddire than a mecre content with his will : (ummarily tlut wee may will nothing of

ourlelve?, butthat his Spirit may goveroeoat hearts, by wh >rn inwardly teaching us

wee may learne to love thole things that plealc him, and to fate thole things that dil-

[>!ealchim. Whereupon thisalio rollowcth, that wlutli")everjrfeftio:v; rightagainll

Lis will, hce make them vaine and void. I-oe here bee

t

lie tirlt three chicle points of

this prayer, in asking whereof weeoughtto have the oncly glory ofGod before our

cits, leaving this retpect. ofour (elves, arid having n ireiiirdtnauvotourowne profit,

which akhough it come here it larre'y unto u% yet wc ought not hcretofcekcit. But

albeitallthelc things, though we never thinke of them, nor will: them, nuraskethem,

mult neverthclcflc come to palle in their due time, yet Wccmulr wilh them and require

them. And the to doc is ;n > Imall profit fur our travaile, tlut we may lb tcllilieand pro-

tefle our (elves to bee the lervants and children of God, as much as in as licthcndevou-

rit:^ aud being truely and throughly given to let forth his honour, which isdue to him

being botha Lord and a Father. Who lb therefore doe not witharfeftion andzealeof

ad vaDcing the glory ofGod, pray that the oarne ofGod be halIowcd,that hi s kingdome

come, that his will be done I they are not to bee accounted among the children and (cr-

»ants ot God : and as all thelc things (hall be done againlt 1 1 xir wil ,1o they fhaJJ tumc ro

their contulion anddelfruftion.

44 Now followcth the (econdpart ofthe prayer,in which we come downetooar
ommoditics : not that bidding farewell to the(d<>ry ut< >oJ which as fsml

wicneffeth, is to bee rcgar.led even in meat and drinkc ) we ifeonld leeke onely what
is profitable for our (elves : but we have already given warning that there is this diffe-

rence, tlut (iod peculiarly claiming three petitions tohimklfc,dothdrawus tohim-
Iclte wholly, that lice may in this wile prove our godl'inclae. I hen bceeuorethus
alio to have an eye to our owne commodities butwith this condition, tlut weeaske
nothing for our fclves but to this end tlut whatsoever bencnts hec betfoweth upon

f
mavlct forth history: ruralmuch asnodiim; is naurerightfull than that wc

live anddye to him. Rut in this petition we askc ofGod gcocrally all diint- I

thculeot cfaeb rjy rcedeth aider the clemcntsoft.'.i w 'rid, nor ;ewith
weemav fee ted and clothed, but all > whatloever hec foreteeth lobe profitable

that ue may eate our bread In { e ice. l-y which prayer v»c briefly yecld our (elves unto
his carr, and ( o;rmit as to his pro* idence, tlut hce may teed, chccriih, and prefc

r dildaineth not to rccci- all > our body iut > nil uithhall

: laud keeping, tocxercileiv.ir faith i n thde (mall things, when weelooketbf
'dtlu;:

i j crummet>l bread a:;d a dropjie,.f water. For w.'icrcas

it is come to pal ic I note not hew by our iniquity, that wee bee moov eda;v!

i the flefh than of the IjuIc ; many which dare truir to God for

jreyetcjretullfofthdrflelh, arc yet io doubt what they (hall catc, and
v.it'i they (ball bee clothed :« UM not plentic of wi,:e, wheat,
i 'rcharad, ti

|
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chis life which laftethbut a moment, than that ever'lafting immortality. But who fb

milling toGod have oncecaft away that carefulneffe for the provifion ofthe flefb,doe

allbbyandby looke for falvation and evetlafting life at his hand, which are greater

things. Icistherefore'no fmallexercife of faith, to hopeforthofe things ofGod which
othenvifcdoe fo much bold usin care : and wee have not finally profited, when Wee
have put offthis unbefeevingneffe which fticketh faft within the bonesalmollofall

men. As for that whfch fome doe here reach of rranfubftantiall bread, it feemethbut

finally to agree with the meaning ofChrift : yea,but ifwe did not even in thisfraile life

give to God the' office of a nourifhing Father, our prayer mould be unperfeft. The
reafon which they bring i$ too much propharie : thaMtisnotmeetethatthechildrenot

God, which ought rb bee (pi ricuall, mould not onely caft their minde to earthly cares,

but alfo wrap God therein with them. As though h'rebleffing and fatherly favour doth

nbtalfoappeare in thefuftenanceofour life, or as- though it were written in vaine that

godlinefle hath promises not onely ofthe life to corrre,' bnt alio ofthis prefent life. But

alchoughthe fbrgivenefle of finnes is of much greateY value than the (Uftenancesofthe

body, yet-'Chrift hath' fet the inferiour thing ki the firlt plaCe^ to the intent to lift us up
by degrees to the other two petitions which doe properly belong to the heavenly life,

wherein he had regard to our groffenefTe. We are commanded toaskeOur bread, that

we mould be content with the quantity Which our heavenly father vouchfifeth to give

tou?, and fhouldnotfeelte for game by unlawfoll crafty meanes.In the meanetime wee
muft learnethat it is made Ours by Tkleof gift, becauifeueither our diligence, nor our

travaile, nor our hands ( as it is faid in Mofet ) doe by themfelves get us any thing, un-

lefJethebleffingof Go'dbeeprefent : yea the plenty of the bread mould nothing at all

profitus, unlefleitwere by God turned into nourifbment. And therefore thislibera-

lity ofGod isnoIeflenecefTary for the rich than for thepoore : becjufe having their cel-

lers and their barnes full, they mould-yet faint for drienefTe and emptineffe, unlefle they

did by his grace enjoy their bread. The word This Day, or everyday as it is in the ci-

ther Evangelift, andaho the adjeftive Daily, doebridlethe too much greedineffeof

fraile things, wherewith Wee are wont to burneout ofmeafore, and wheretntoarc joy-

ned other evils:fith ifwe have plentiful! abundance,we doe glonoufly power it out up-

on pleamre, delights, boafting, and other kinds ofriotous excefle. Thereforewe are

commanded to aske onely fb much as is enough for our necellity, and as it were from
day to day, with this affiance, thatwhen our heavenly Father hath fed us this day, he

will alfb not faile us to morrow. Therefore how grt a plenty ofthings fbever doe flow

unto us, yea w'len our barnes be fluffed and our cellars tull: yet we oughtalway to aske

our daily bread : becaufe wee muft cerainely beleevethat all fubftance is nothing, but

infbmiich as 'he Lord doth by powring out of his bletfing with continuall encreafe

makeicfrui;ml:indthatthe very fame fubftance that is in our hand,is not our owne,

but infbmuch ashee doth every houre give us a portion and grant us theufe of it. This

whereas the pride of men doth moft hardly fuffer it felfe to bee perfvvaded : the Lord

tcftiheth that hee hath fhewed a Angular example thereof for all age?, when he fed his

people with Manna in the wildernefle, to teach us that man liveth not by bread onely,

but rather in the word that commeth out ofhis mouth. Whereby is declared, that it is

his power alone by which our life and ftrengthes are foftained, although he doth raini-

fterit unto us under bodily inftruments.As he iswont alio to teach us by thecontraryex-

ample, when hee fo oft as hee will, bfeaketh the ftrength and ( as he calleth ic)the ftaffc

of bread, thatmen eating may pine with hunger, and drinking may bo dryed up with

thirft. But who fb not being contented with dayly bread, but with unbridcled greedi-

nefTeare gaping for endleffe (tore, or who fb being full with their aboundance, and

carelefTeby reafbn of the heape of their riches, doe neverthelefle foe to God with this

prayer, they doc nothing el(e but mocke him. For, the firft (brt of foch men aske that

which they would not obtaine, yea that which they moftofall abhor, that is, to have

onely daily bread, and fb much as in them lyeth they diffemblingly hide (rom God the

affection oftheir covetoufhefle: whereas true prayer ought to poureout before him

the very whole minde it felfe, and wharfoever inwardly lyeth hidden. But the other

fort doe aske that which they looke not for at his hand, namely that which they thinkt i

thai
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much mure appe<reth, whkh roaketh T hatour>,thar is by no right

Joe co us. Yet that expoiirivn UnotBobereje&t tharby

read is meant that wh'uh is earned with ripjiifuliarj harmed travelled nor

gotten with deceits and extortions : becauie tlut is a I way other mc::i which w .

our Lives with any ill doing. Whereaswee pray thai r, thereby it li--

nifiedthatii i the ondvand trWgift ofGod, fromwhence dead i

when it (lull moil of dlfiene »bc gotten by out owne policy and travjile, and (

with onrowne luodfl : roraanucha* itcomrnethtopaflebyhis oncly :>Icdi tc t
1

labours profper well.

xy Now foUowcth Focgi»eM oar debts : iawbich petition and ihenext foliow-

rifl hath briefly contained whatloevermaketh for the heavenly bft

two parts llandcth the fpirituall covenant which Gad hath trudct w the fatal

his Church ,1 will write my lawesin their heans,jnd I will be mercifull to their iniqui-

ty. HcreChriftbrginoeththe fceeivenefle of limes: after this, bewill b

joyDC the fccood grace, d«God defend OS with the power or his Spirit, aid Lut.iine

us vvithhis belpe,lhft werruy ibnd unovercomeaiiainlt ill rotations. Aid femes hee

called debts, becinfe wearedebfaboan I to paythe penalcy ofthem, and wen
ahletuiati-h'eir, unleffe weeare acqm tied by this for^ivencfle. W.':!ch pardon

. tree mercy, when hee liinifclic liberally Wrpetho t;
;

i pay-

ment of us, but with his owne mercy farisfytog himfelrei <

pvenhirafdre tor recompence. Therefore

theirowne or ocbei mens merits, and that widi fech ferisfacrj

times is recompeticed and redeemed, cliev have BD part of caamxml :

c ftce

foieiveaefle: and w' en tlxv call up.. GbdiqchbamMer, thcyd)

ferihe to their ou > ret mdfeale their owne co.ndenviation wirhtrteirowne

Wknefle. For they o wfcfle tl.cmic! ve$ debtors, luileifcthey bee acquitted by the bene-

tiroi forgivcnelJe, which yet they d >« not receive, but rather rente, when they thruft

unto Cod theirowne meritsadd fid feerjons. For, fo they doe not befcech hismercy

ippeak to jib judgement. Itfag&ai thatdreamc of a pnfeftion in tWrnfdves,

takcth away need'to era', r pard i \ l.tthcn have fuchdif-i pie; whom the itch-

;'ieir cares driverh r. error*,: C<f
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fides requireth. Finally,we pray that we may be forgiven as we our felves doe forgi ve

our debtors, that is, as we doe forgive and pardon all ofwhomfaever we have 'ozcr.z in !

any thing offended, either unjuftly handled in deed, or reprochfully ufed in word.

Not that it Iyeth in us to pardon the guiltinefle of the fault and offence which percai-

nethto God alone: but this is our forgiving, of cur owne willingnefie to lay away

ou: ofourminde wrath, hatred,anddefire of revengemeot, and with voluntary for- I

getfullnes to tread under footc the remembrance of injuries. Wherefore wee may not

aske forgWeneffe of finnes at the hand ofGod, ifwee doe not alfo forgive their offences

toward us which either doe or have done us wrong. But if wee keepe any hatreds in

our hearts, and purpofeany revcngements, and imagine by what occafion we may not

hurt, yea, andifweedoenotindevour to come into favour agair.ewkh our enemies,

and doe deferve well of them with all kinde of friendly doings, and to win them unto

us : we doe by this prayer befeech God that hee doe not forgive ns.For we require that

he grant to us the fame forgiveneffe which wee grant to other. But this is to pray that

hee grant it not to us, unleffe wee grant it to them. Whofo therefore bee fuch, what

doe they obtaine by their prayer but a more grievous judgement ? Laft ofall i t is to bee

noted, that this condition that 'hee forgive us as we forgive our debtors, is not there-

fore adc'ed for that we deferve his forgiveneffe by the forgiveaefc which wee grant to

other, as if thatcaufc of forgiveneffe to us were there exprefled : but by this word
partly theLords will was to comfort the weakeneffe of our Faith, for hee added this

as a figne whereby we may bee affured that hee hath as furely granted to us forgivenefle

of our finnes, as wee furely know in our confcien.ee that wee have granted the fame to

other, itourminde bee voidand cleaned of allhatred
?
envy, and revengemenr, and

partly by this as it were by a marke, hee wipech.them out of the number of his chil-

dren that they may not bee bold to call upon him as their Father, which being head-

long hafty to revenge, and hardly entreated to. pardon, doeufeiVifTcly continuing

enmities, and doe cheerifh inthemfelves thefimc difpleafilrc towardother which they

pray to be turned from themfelves. Which is alfb In LtS exprefly fpoken in the words

ofChrift.
<

'

1

46 The fixt petition (as we hare faid )anfwererk to the promi/e ofingraving the

law ofGod in our hearts. But becavfe wedoe not without continuall ware fare and hard

and great drivings to obey God, wedoe here pray to bge furnifbed with fach weapons

and defended with fuch fuccour, thatwee may bee ablfe tosetthevittory: whereby

wee are warned thatwe ftand in neede not only of thegta'ceot the fpiric, which may

foften,bow, and dire&our heart to the obedienceWlfiod, but alfo ofhis helpe,where-

by hee may make us invincible againft both all thetralWrous entrappmgs and violent

confiifts of Satan, But now oftentimes there arefmafty and divers forts. For, both

the perverfe thoughts ofmindeprovoking us to trefpafling againft the law, which ei-

ther our owne luft doth minifteruntous, or the devfll ftirreth up, are tentations : and

all thofc things which of their owne nature are not evil), yet by the craft of the devill

are made tcntations, when they are fo fer before our eies, that by the occafionofthem

wee bee drawne away or doe fwarve from God. And thefe tentations are either on the

right hand or on the left. On the right hand, as riches, power, honours, which

commonly doe with their gliftering and fhew of good,fo dazle the fight ofmen, and

catch them with the baited hooke of their Batterings, that being intrapped with filch

deceitSjOr drunkc with fuch fweetneffe ,thcy may forget their Goc! . On the left

hand as poverty, reproches, defpifings, troubles, and fuch other : that they be-

ing grieved with the bitternefle and hardneffe thereofmay be utterly difcouraged , caft

away Faith and hope, andfinally be altogether ellranged from God. To thefe tentati-

ons of both forts, which fight witlrus either being kindled in us by our owne- luft, or

being fetagainft us by the craft ofSatan, we pray to our heavenly Father that heefuf-

ferus nottoyeeld: but rather that hee uphold us andraifeusupwith his hand, that

being ftrongbyhisftrength wee may ftand faft againft all the affaults of the malicious

enemy, whatfoever thoughts hee put into our minde : then, that whatfoever is fet

before us on either fide, weemayturne it to good, that we neither bee puffed up with

profperity, nor thrown* downe with adverfity. Neither yet doe wee here require

that
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that we may letle no tentariooi Itall, v. it need to be fl

i , leall by :oo much red WegrowdcdL Fur notinvainedid

. with to be tempted : andnoc without cj temptetbhi

chaffing tbem by (bame, poverty, trouble, .. . lesofCrotl

tenptetoati rodeftroy, damr.c

, ai.d throv.

may havea trial! oftheil

Ifrcngth , CO mortirie, puree by fire, h, whkjh Utilel hithis

I «Uwaxwancon,jndwoiiIdvvilJIvoii:ragea!>

..h.nali'ailcchmen unarmed and unready, tint he ma.
'. kI) tempting worked] the crFeft, that they which be his rruv pj

bearewharibever he Jendeth upon them. By thcrumeof the Et/'tf, w'e
dcrlland the IXvill orli.we , it rruketh little mtttcr. Satan indeed hinrfelfc i I the ene-

mydmIkthkwaiw forourlife: hue with finoehe is armed codeftr •
•

I

,thatwe may not be roverwhelmed with any tent.

butnayby thepower oftbeLotdftandftrongagataft all contrary p
we are af failed :whkhh , notcoyeeld usvanrj'iifliedtotcnrations, that beingrecd-
V ed ii.to his keeping and

rercoa II, and thewhole kingdome ofthe devill:
u!fiich is to be delivered from es ill. Whore it i alio to be diligent]

is above our Ifrcngth to match withd rreac awarder, andt ibeareh

andviolence.O:herwif: wclhouU biirvair.lv,ora- itwereh •

we had already in our (elves. Surely, theywhich prepared I battellwitfa

trull of their, (elves , docnotlufticicntly undcrtfand with how fierceand well a r

enemy they have to doe. Now we pray to be delivered from his power, as out ofthe

mouthcfai. a Id be tome in pcecs with his teeth

andpawe% and I wall rwed with IttdaTOate, a ilelL- the lord doc deliver us out or the

middeft ofdeath : yet therewithal*knowing tin sthaeifthe Lord (hall tland by u

we ire overtfarowne, we (lull in his llrength Ihcw llrength. let

other trull a c tliey lul to theirOWne abilities Sc nre.igths office w*dl,which they thinke

that they have ofthetnkrlves : but let it (ufficeui that we (land and are drone by the

uuely flreugth ofCod. Butthfepniercomaiaeth mote than acthe firfl hghthbearech

in (hew. For ifthe Spiric ofGod be our lrrcngth I .iir comhirc with

we fhall not be able to get t lie viftorie untill we being rilled with that Spine dull have

purotFallthcweakncUcofourrlelh. When theref >re wee pray to he delivered from

Sttimp^ the! IveO, wepraytobe from time to time enriched with oewencrea

thegraceoff lod , rillbeing fully It (fed with them, wemay triumph overallcvill. I:

Icemeth hard and rough to (bmc, thac we crave ofGod that be leadens not in'

f> ra< much as ic is contrary ro hisiuture to tempt, as Jamtt witneUet!

this qucllioni< already partly alT/ilcd, where wee (aid tfa It our i wielull ispr

t! '.ecaufeofall thetcncacioi.s wlierewith we arc bvercorn • , and

hearcth the blame thereof. Neither doth fsmts rrca

faultes are without caufe and wrongful! v laid up in God, wblcfl we arc driven to

imputetooar ktbres, kecaoftweknow oarkhrt ucience guilty oi

Rut this withllandeth nor. nitpleafeth him, make us bond
tan, caftosaway i to 1 reprobate£nie, andto

ratio;: r oftentimes fecrei

asmu/ ra hid from men, which Uyefcwtainly known: with
VVbereupon isgathered that this is do unfit manner of fijeakmg, ifwebe per-

hec doth not without cuifc I that when tl

lhallbeftrickcn wic.'i b'u '.-as of

I
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Of the manner how to receive thegrace ofChrifl. Cha p. jo.

to have any thing privately given, but all in common together doe pray for Oar bread,

forforgiveneffeoffinncs, thacwemay notbeledintotentation, that we may be de-

livered from evill. There is furthermore adjoyned a caufe why we have both fo great

boldnefle to aske , and fo great truft to obtaine: which although it be not in the Latin

copies, yet it agreeth more ficlyia this place than that it fhould fceme worthy to be

omitted, namely that this is the kingdome,and the power, and the glory for ever. This

is the perfeft and quiet reft ofour foule. For ifour praiers were to be commended to

God by their owneworthinefle, who fhould be fo bold, as once to open his mouth
before him ? Nowhowfoevcr wee be moft miserable, howfoever moft unworthy of

all men, howfbever voide of all commendation : yet we (hall never want caufe to pray,

and never be deftitute ofconfidence : forafmuch as our Father cannot have his king-

dome, power and glory taken away from him. At the end is added Amen, wherebyis
exprefledour fervcntnefle ofdefire to obtaine thofe things that we have asked ofGod,
and our hope is confirmed that all luch things are already obtained and lhall fiirely

be given us becaufetheyarepromifedbyGod, which cannot deceive. And this agre-

eth with that manner ofprayer which we have here before rehearfed, Doe it Lord for

thy names fake, not for our fakes or our righteoufneffe: whereby the holy ones doe not

onely expreffe the end oftheir praiers, but alfb tonfeffe that they arc unworthy to ob-
taine unltfle God fetch the caufe from himfelfe , and that their truft to fpeed commeth
ofthe only nature ofGod.

48 Thus have wee whatfoever wee ought yea or in any wife may aske ofGod

,

fit forth in this forme , and as it were a rule of praying taught by the baft Sch jole-

rnafter Chrift, whom the Lord hath let over us to be our teacher, and fchom alone

heehath willed to be harkened unto. For hee both alwav hath beene his eternal Iwil-

dome, and being made man, is given to men the Angell ofgreat counfell. And this

praier is in all points, fo fully perfeft, that whatfoever forreineorftrange thing is

added which cannot bee referred to it, it is ungodly and unworthy to be allowed
of God. For in this fumme hce hath kt forth , what is meete for him , what is

pleafing to him , what is neceffarie for us : finally what hee will grant. Wherefore
who fo daregoe further, and to askeanything ofGod befidethefe , Yirft they will adde

oftheir owne to the wifedome ofGod ( which cannot be. (one without made blafphe-

my ) then they hold not themfelves under, the will of God, but defpifingitdoe with

greedinefle wander further : finally they' dial] never obtaine anything, forafmuch

as they praie without faith. And there is bo doubt that all fuch praiers are made with-

out faith , becaufe here wanteth the word ofGod, upon which uuleflefaith be groun-

ded , can in no wife ftand. But they,which forfaking the rrufters rule, dee follow their

owne defires , are not onely without the Word ofGod, but alfb fo much as they be able

with their whole endevour are againft it. Therefore TcrtuHhm nolefTetidy than tru-

ly hath called this a Iawfull praier , fecretly fignifyingthat all other are lawlefJe and

unlawfull.

49 We would not have thefe things fo taken as though wee were fo bound with

this forme ofpraier, that we may not change a word or a fy liable. Fot there are each

where read many praiers in the Scripture, farre differing from this in words , yet writ-

ten by the fame Spirit, and which are at this day profitable to be uled of us. Many are

continually put into the moutbes ofthe faithfull by the fameSpirir, which in likencfic

ofwords doe not fo much agree. This onely is our meaning info teaching, that no

man fhould fteke , looke for , or aske any other thing at all than that which is fomrmr ;-

ly comprehended in this praier, and which though it moft differ in words, yet diffe-

rethnot infenfe. Like asit is certaine that all the praiers which are found in the Scrip-

tures, and which doe come out ofgodly hearts, arc applied to thi?,fo verily none can

any where be found, which may match , much leffepafle , the perfeftneffe of this prai-

er. Heere is nothing left out , that might be thought upon to the praifesot God, no-

thing that ought to come into the minde ofman for his owne profits : and the fame fo

fulry that all hope is worthily taken away from all men ro attempt to make any better.

In iumme,lctus remember that this is the doctrine of the wifdomeof ( !od, which hath

taught wh.it he willed, and willed what was needful!.

so But
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50 faki, that we ought alway to brearhiapwardwith
mindcslitt. I pray witlk»lCBating:vecfouHlochastichuoa

lldfc, J5. lie-!

be pricked tbrwatd with many foots :ieisr .:\- o:ieofus appoint 1 j biro-

felte privately ccrtaine li v,ire> which may not pa(Ve away without praier, a id which

may navethe whole mind: thro'.ig'i!v buued to that p
t our daieswarke, whenwae&atawji

havebeeoc, W by the blejuogofG d, whenwe take 1

• b >u'c.s, by 1

,
v tl'i.'ikcuur (elves dMcharged for the other houres : but a training ofo ir

: . ,iv (o bo exercilcd and from time t.j ti.nr irrrc f up. Specially

weougheca !:.;« cither we o'ir (elves are in. iilirdf:,!,:

other to be iodiQreoe with any lurdueiJeofjdrerlitie, we run ftraighi wsytohlnuiot
Xtebui wiili harts :tlie.),thai wcihrfcrnotany proipeTitieotourowne ..

mens, I -..lirio that we I c it to be hi* witbpral

thanki^r. in '.. 1 1 ally , this is diligently cobeoblervcdinall praier, thatWe f
about: i to cgrtairtffcirtuaft^oor^Dor to appoiatto him,what
at what time, in what pl.icc,and in wlut tnapoeBai by this praier wearetau^httsmake

to him no law, D01 toturn airy condition, bocao leaveto hit will tfu

thing , which be will doe,be may doc in what manner, u what time , n\<i in what

it pleaiahhim. Wherefore ere we make any praia I

- e.\ we hrll pra. ;

fjy iiihnitoir will cohkeWith which when it is rcltr li-

ned as with a bridle put up- >n ir,tt may n. * preiume co faring God into rulrdxir make him

diejud crnout ot all Jier dcurcs,

51 It'wedoe with mi.-ide- framed t.jth :>!>ecrjled

withtl Brethalleafily feai

with
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-fared thacal

appearcnot , vet he b tlway present with to , and will when lie teeth hisdue declare

how not deafe car. the prayer, which in the eves ofmai kerned to bee
nfort, that wee faint not and fall

bydcij'iire, ifatanvii:i a * anfWere .1: our firif reaneues. Like ..

ewooociodoe, which while they .ire carried with their fuddeu hcvite, doe local!

upon God, that if be come not to them attheirtirft brunts and bring them prelen:

, tl'ey bvaudby imagine him to be angrie and hatefully bent

: away all hope ofobtaining, doe eeajeto call upon him. Hut ratherdd
our hope with a well tempered evenncile or mindc, lee m 1 linthatper-

feverance which is Go much commended to u; in the Scriptures. Forin tbePfalmes wee
mayo' I and other takhrull men
wearied with praying , did bcate the aire becaufcthey threw away their w .

God that heard them not, and vet they teale not from ptayang iibecaulc the w rd

ofGod hath not his full authorise maintained, ink lie the credit thereof be Jer iS >vc

aUftcceflg of thing*. Moreover let us not tempt (>d i:d provoke him .1

being wcari-. ; importunaci; , which manv life co doe, v.

Baine candid rodekiaiaotbelawesaf
covenanting, a t! :c fcrvai it to their del ires r doe not pre
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For howioever all other things doe faile us
,
yet God will never faile us, which fuffer-

eth the waiting and patience of them that be his to be disappointed. He alone (lull

fufficeus indeed of all things, for as much as he containeth in himfelfe all good thing?,

which he (hall one day dijclofe unto us at the day ofjudgement wlwi he mall plainly

(hew forth his kingdome. Belide this although God grant to us, yet he doth not al-

wuyanfwer according to the exprefle forme ofourrequeft, but holding us after out-

ward fteming in (ufpence
,
yet by a meane nnknowne he flieweth that our praiers were

notvaine. This is meant by the words ofJohn, Ifwe know thatheehearethus when
wc aske any thing of him , we know that we have the petitions which we askcof him.

Thisieemcth a weakeiuperfluonfriefle of words : but it is a (ingularly profitable de-

claration, namely that God even when he doth not follow our dehres, is yet gentle

and favourable to our praiers, that the hope which reftech upon his word may never

diGppoint us. But with this patience the faithfull doe Co farre neede to befaftained,

that they mould not long (land unlefle they did (lay upon it. For the Lord doth' by

no light trials prove them that be his, and not tenderly dothexercife them : but of-

tentimes driveth them into the greateft extremities, and then they are driven thither

he faffereth them long to (tick fait in the mire , ere he gave them any taft of his fwcet-

cefle : and , as Hanna faith , he flaieth , and quickeneth : he leadeth downe to the

hels, and bringeth backe againe. What could they here doe but be diicouraged, and

fall headlong into difpaire : unlefle when they are in diftrefle and deflate and al-

ready halfc dead, this thought did raife them up , that God doth lookeupoo them,

and that there (hall be at hand an end of their evils. But howfocver they ftand faft

upon the aflurednefle ofthat hope, they ceafc not in the meane time to pray : becaufe

if there be not in praier a ftedfaftnefle of continuance , we .nothing prevaile with
praying.

The xxj. Chapter.

Ofthe eternaB Ek&ion, whereby God hath predefiinatefeme tofalvation y

andotherfurnc to dejirH&ion.

BUtnow whereas the covenant oflife is not equally preached to all men , and with
them to whom it is preached it doth not either equally or continually Hide like

place : in this diverfitie the wonderous depth ofthe judgement of God appeareth.

For neither is it any doubt but that this diverfitie alfb ferveth the free choife ofGods
eternall eleftion. Ifit beevident that it is wrought by the will ofGod that ftlvation is

freely offered to feme , and otherfbme are debarred from comming to it : here by and

by arifc great and hard queftions which cannot otherwife bedifcufled, than if the

godly mindes have that certainly (tablifhed which they ought to hold concerning ele-

ction and Predcftiaation. This is (as many thinke) a comberfome quedion : becaufe

they thinke nothing to be lefle reasonable than of the common multitude of men (bme
before ordained to falvation, otherfome to dedru&ion. But how they wrongfully

encomber themklves , (hall afterward beevident by the framing of the matter toge-

ther. Befidethatin the very fame darknefle which maketh men afraid, not onelythe

profitabieneffe ofthis doftrine, but alfb the mod fweet fruit fheweth forth it felfe. We
(hall never be cleercly perfwaded as we ought to be, that our fdvationfloweth out of

the fountaine of the free mercy of God, till his eternall eleftion bee knowne to us,

which by this comparifon brightly fetteth fofth the grace of God, that he doth not

without difference adopt all into the hope offakation, but giveth to (bme that which

he denieth to other. How much the ignorance of this principle dirhinifhethofthe

glory ofGod, how much it withdraweth from the true humilitie, itisplainetofee.

But Faul denieth that, that which is (b neceflary to bee knowne , ispolTibleto bee

knowne, unleffeGod leaving altogether the refpeft ofworks doe chufe them whom
hee hath determined with himfelfe. Ii this time (faith hee ) the remnants were

fived according to the free cleftion , If by grace, then not of workes : forafmuch as

grace fliould then not be grace. Ifofworks^ thenoot ofgrace : for as muchisworke
mould
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Iliould n>wnotb: woike. It wc mult be brought backc to the beginiu:.gofciccti< n,

ibatil chat b* certain that falvation comTiet'n to nsfiroffl no other where than t'rem ihe

meerclibera'ir. <>!"CoJ :they wl i:h wiJlhavc chis principle quenched , Aocatgj
-

lb much as inch-in lic.h darken that which ought glonoufly and with full mouth to

havcbeencpublilV-d , and t!iey pluckc up the very rorrrofhumilitie. /W, where

-he falvatlon of the remnant oftrc people baiaibed to dec election , e'eerely teltifi-

e:h (ha: onely (hen it isknowne that GoJ doth by his D • irafure '.a v : whom
;

, and not render reward whichcarinot bedone.They vNh:chfhutthega(cs,that

nonemiy heboid to come to the calling ofthudo&ix , doe no letfc wrong to mm
than to God I becaufc neither (hall any otherthingfi m*cctohumbieui as we ought to

be, neither (hall wc otheru ile feele from our heart how much we are bound to God.

Neither yet is (hero any other where the uplioMirg (by ot lbund afiiai c:, a< Chrilt

bjmfclteteachcth , which todclivcr us from all feare, and co nu%eiis sMTinqurfhlblc

among lb many danger* , am'jufhcs, and deadly battels
,
promifcth that wha

he hath received cf nisFaihcr to krepc,(hall be fife. Wherforc we gather that they fhall

wichcontinualhremblmgbemifcrable, wholbever they be that know notthemfclves

to be tbc proper poiT.lTian ofG id : and therefore that they doe very ii! provide both

forthemietvciand for all thefaithfull, which being blind ac thelc three profits which

wc have touched,would Wifl) the whole founda i in ofour falvatioa to
>
be qu ;

tc taken

fromamongu'. Moreover, hecreby the Church appearcth unto ui , which otherwilc

(it Bernard r\°ht\y tcacheth) were not pollible to be found , nor to be knownc among

creatures: becaufc both waies in marvel lous wife itheth hidden within thebofbrae of

bleiTcd predeftinatbn and with n c K Mn'.o : m'.ierablcdamnation. But ere I enter into

the matter it felfc ,1 mufl beforehand in two forci fjeikc Co two (orrs ofmen. That the

iancadngofpred ibnation, whercajoritfclfc itisfomewhatcumbcrlc m*, is DM e

veryd.)ubt''i!l ycaand dangetous , thecurioufnrffe ofmenis thecaufe : which csnby

no fto
t

>s be reit rained from wand nna into forbidden conpalles , and climbing up on

hi"h : winch , if ic may , will leave to God nofecrct which it will n>tf<-arch and turne

over. Into this boldneffe and impottunacy,forafmuch as we commonly fee many to

run headlong , and amongthofclbmethatareothctwifcno: cvill men : heere is fit oc-

caliooto warnethem what i«inchisbchalfc theduemcafure oftheir duff:. Fitltther-

fore let them remember, that when they enquire upon P redefinition , thtypearce in-

to the fecrct clofcts of the wifdomc of God : whereinto if any man doecirclcllv

and boldly breake in, he (lull both not attaine whetewithtofathriebiscurioufncflc

and he fhall c.itct into a maze whereof he fhall finde no way tc get our againe. Foi nci

ther is it mee.c that man (hould freely fcarch thofc things which God hath willed to be

hidden til himlclft, and to turne over from very eternity the height ofwifdomcnh c

he willed to be honoured and not be conceived , that by it alfo he might be matvelloui

untous. T^ofefectetsofhii will which he hath detetmincd to be opened unto us, he

hath difJcled in his word : and he hath determined, lofarashcforelaw copcrcame to

ms ami to be profitable for u'.

i Wcarecome (fa'nh A*f*jlint) intotheway ofFaith,letusfteadfaftly holdir.

I biingc;h into the Ki;-gs chamber , in which all the treasures ofknowIcJgeand wifc-

donacarch:<.l. J

e:'..'r
:or , the Lord bimlclfc Chrirt dtd tm envy his excellent and raoft

chofaldticiplet , when belaid , I have maty things to be laid co you, but vee

bearc them now. VYcmuii wa|kc,wcmuft ptoru,v"-e mule encreafe.that our l>r irts may
beable toio kcnc thole things which now we can:v: conceive. Ifthelartday t'.nd us

profiting/: ere wc (hall leanic that which her: we could not If this thought be •

with us, that the word ofthe Lord is the onely way, thac may lead us to (earth »hii-
(bever is lawlJl to be leaned of(nm, that it is tie onely li^ht, which may u e u* light

toleewhatfocvt: we Oil .lu to lee <->t hrr.nr lliali eafily hold backe and rrflraincusfrom
allrallireli?. For wc fhall know chaclolbonc as we be gone out ofthe boundiofthe
worhl wctunoutofthe way. and indark:iellc,in which ra^c wc mil ncedioffencim*»
ftraie, (lip, and Bistable. Fitlt therefore let this be before our cief.thictocov:

ochcrknowledgcot'PreJc|t:nation than that which is let forth by the word o:

is a p nn: ot no leiTc rnadncflc than if a man have a will ro ^oc by »n u ;
llTible
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way , or to fee in darkneffe. Neither let us be afhamed, to beiguoraht offomewhat in

it wherein there isfome learned ignorance.But rather let us willingly abftaine from the

fcarchingofttmknowledge, whereofthe exceffivecovetingis bothfoolifh andperil-

lous yea and deadly. But ifthe wantonnelTe ofwit provoke us,it (hall be profitable al-

way to fet this againft it, whereby it may be beaten backe,that as too much of honie is

not good,fo the fearching ofgloric doth not turne unto gloric to the curious.For there

isgoodcaufe why we fhould be frayed away from thatboldnes,wbich can do nothing

but throw us downe headlong into mine.

3 There be other which when they have a will to rcmedie this evill, do command

all mention ofPredeftination to be in a manner buried, at the leaft they teach men ro

flee from every manner ofqueftioning thereof as from a rocke. Although the modera-

tion of thefc men be hecrein worthily to bee praifed, that theyjudge,thatmyftcries

fhould be tafted of withfuch fobrietie : yet becaufe they defcend too much beneath

themeane : they little prevaile with the wit ofman, which doth notlightliefufferit

felfe to be retrained. Therefore, that in this bchalfe alfo we may kecpe a right end,we

muft returne to the word ofthe Lord , in which we have a fine ruleofunderftanding.

For the Scriptureis the fchooleofthe holy Ghoft.in which as nothing is left out which

is both neceffarie and profitable to be knowne, fo nothing is taught but that which is

behoovefull to learne. Whatfoever therefore is uttered in the Scripture concerning

predcftinition,wc muft beware that we dehar not the fairhfull from it, leaft we fhould

fecme either envioufly to defraudethem ofthe benefit of their God , or to blame and

accufe the holy GhoftjWho hath publiftiedthofe things which it is in any wife profi-

table to be fuppreflcd. Let us (I fay) give leave to a chriftian man , to open his mindc

andhiseares to all the fayingsofGod which are directed to him; lb that it be done

with this temperance , that lb fooneas the Lord hath clofed his holic mouth , he may
alfo foreclofc to himfelfc all the way to enquire further. This fhall be thebeft bond of

fobrietie, ifnotonely in learning wee may follow the Lord going before u» , but alfo

when he maketh an end ofteaching , weeeafe to will to learne. Neither is the danger

which they fearc offo great importance , that wee ought therefore to turne away our

mindes from the oraclesofGod. Notable is the faying ofSalomtn , that the glorie of

God is toconcealc a word. But fith both godlineffe and common reaibn teachcth tha*

this is not generally meant of everie thing, wetnuftfeckc a difference, Jcaftbrutifli

ignorance fhould pleafc us under colour of modefije and fobrietie. That difference is

in few words plainly fet out by LMofes, To the Lord our God (faith he) belong his fe-

crets: but to us and to our children he hath difclofed thefc things. For we ice how he

commeodeth to the people the ftudie ofthe do&rine ofthe law, only by reafa.i ofthe

decreeofGod,b:caufeitpleafcdGodtopublifhit : and how he withholdeth the peo-

ple within thofe bounds , by this onely reafon, becaufe it is not lawfull for mortali mc;
to thruft themfelves into thefceretsofGod.

4 Prophanc men (I grant)doe in the matter ofPredeftination fuddenly catch hold

offbmewhat which they may carpe, or cavill, orbarkc, or fcoffe at. But iftheir way-

wardneffedoe fray usaway from it , the chiefe articles ofthe faith muft be keptfceret,

ofwhich there is almoft none which they or fuch as they be doe leave untouched with

blafphemie. Afroward wit will no lefle proudly outrage when he heareth that in the

offence ofGod there are three perfons , than ifhe heare that God forefaw what fhould

become ofman when he created him. Neither will they abftaine from laughing , when

they (hall underftand that there is little more than five thoufand yearcs paffed fince the

"creation ofthe world: for they will aske why the power ofGod was lo long idle and

afleepe. Finally there can be nothing bi ought forth, which they will not fcoffe at.

FottnereftrainiHg ofthefc facriledges, muft we hold our peace oftbe Godhead ofthe

Sonnc,and ofthe holy Ghoft? or muft we paffe over in filencc the creation ofthe world?

Yea but the truth ofGod is both in thisbehalfe and every where mightier than that it

need to feare the evill fpeaking ofthe wicked :as Auguftine ftrongly maintained in his

worke ofthe good ofPcrfcvcrancc.For we fee that the fallc Apoftlcs could not by defa-

ming and flaundering the true do&rine ofPaul, make him to be afhamed of it. But

whereas they fay that this whole deputation is pcrillous alfo for godly mindes,becaufc
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it intkerhagainltcxhirtatia . tufc it (htknh faith , becaule u aoubleth thchan

it fclfe ; this ia vaine. AM^uJline ft
: cketh do: to confefl": that for thefeeaules -

wo it to be blamed , f n that he didtoo freely prca.'i P.edefrirwrion : bur, U be bad 1.1

r.-ali ic'.fc whete.vitlnll, he largelyC ft inaay and divers

abfurdities*rc thruft into this place, had Nther to refer ve every one to be wiped away
ia place fit for it. ( ).rly thil 1 delire generally to obtaincofi

which the Lord iu lil nd upuifcacr, we may not (eaich : thole things which htharh
brought openly abroad , wemayno: nrg!r;t : left either ontheonepvt

kirKcuriofitie . or on thcociicrput , or unthankful leffe, I >, this ..1 b |i

very well faidoi A^gffline , that wenny lately follow the (cbpttt'e, which ai

motherly pjce^'icthlroupingly, 1-it t mould fbriake our weakene

•ucfull that they Would have P.edcl'iination tobebu riedj dl itftouU
troiblc wcakc faults : with what colour, I befcech you, will they cadfllir a :

tie, fhena^ey indirectly accufc God offoolilli UUadvifcd .-if , a* \..vi

;

n Jtfhe danger, which they (hi kc themfclves to have wifely m\
therefore travelled) to bring the doftrincofPrcdeftioatioa into miflik'n*, lie openly
laivhrvillofv iagh lomewhat had unadvifcdly (Toped from nun which i>

hurtfull to th<- (/lurch.

5 P.edelf nation whereby God adopteth fomeinto the hope oflifV, j:il„

l "Tic to ::c:ni!l death , n) man that would be accomped godly djrc limply dcmci
flu

-

they wrap it up with many cavitations, Ipecially they which make rorHnow-
I dcetbecauwofit, WeindecdedouiytbM tbcybebrxhinl veiaytbatthc

o ic is wrongfully made (hbje&to the other. Wheawegive forekoowla i

we meaner i it all thing! alwa* have becne and perpetually dog remaine under hit

ohiskoowle : or pail, but all things are pre-

U3K , an ! i ptclent that he loth not iaaagiac onely by conceived r nmej ( ai cla >fi

"ninij* are prefe >rto<i* , wheree iol le:'i tart th: remembrance) buthrtruly

d feeth them aa fee before him. Andthi* forekn^wledgecx c ;deth to the

.vholeco.iipjtlcofche w >.ld and toall creTtures. P.cd.iti urion we call the ttCTnall

decree ofGod, whereby he had lcdctcinuned with himfelfe whit he w;l'ed ci brcomc

ofcYCry man. For allarenotcreaed to likecitate: b.it to fomrcter ".all life,andl

etcrnall damnation is fore-appointed. Therefore ai every man M created to the oneor

othercadi lb we fay tiut heispredeftinite either to lire or to death. ButtbUPrede-
riioatioiiGod hath not onely fcltihc.l i i every leverallperfon, but hath (hewed incx-

amplethe eofinthe whole ilfuc or Abr*h*m , wherc'o 'PP*1 * tn at

it lyethin his will what fhallbe th: efta:c of every nation. VVhen tic Higbeft devi

ded the narions , and fevered the children of Ad-tm , h « part was the people oftfrtul,

the cord of his inheritance. Th 'eparati n it before the eyesofall Rl n : inthe per.

r>i of Abrthtm uiaadrieftocke one people u peculiarly ch fen , all o:hc

: but thecaufcappearet'nnot,favi'i'.: thai Mi t es , CoCUtofF all oci I

olicritie.teacheth that they cxcelloncly by the fi e love of God. F >r he

affigitcthtliisto be the caufcoftlieirdeliverance, for thai Gi d loved the Father? , and

choofc their feed after them. More plainely in another Chapter : He was pleafed i .you

tQchoofc you, not becaufc you palled other nation* in ''
,

.r.' i er, butb-ci'ife

you. The fame admonition it often repeated wr.
:

> d , tothe I

belonjcth the heaven, fbe earth, and . bj >gi are i.i it I and he 1 a h

himfelteoncly in your Faiher*, and hath loved (hem, and hath chofenyoutl rii feed.

einan other place fandificarioniicommanded them, becaufe they arecbolen
tobeape-n'nr people. And agaioern another place , Love isaftirmc I robed ccaufc

.. Which alfo the Faithfull doc declare wirhonevayce \

chofen for sjscsarmlKritsnce^begksrj o\ u,*»
t
whom he hi

-to free love all the giru whaewitki tey weaegaaritic
I

l
!ybe.

leyknewt'nitthey t cn'dveihad obtained them by no dd * alio

that eventhe holy Patriarch wji note kliicd with fuch vcrtuc, tbu he could p»
tohimlelfeandhit: areata preio ;a :i . -o>oioiir. And, the mote llrong-
ly to tread d •> .vne all pride, he upbraided them that they hive derived no fitch

* o i
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forafmu.h as they are a itub'jorne and hard-necked people. And oftentimes the Pro-

phets doc hatefully snlasby wayofreprochcaftthe/euw in the teech with this ele-

ction becaufethey lud fowly departed from if. Whatfoever it be,now let them come

forth which will binde theeIe<5tionofGodeithertorhe wortbineflcofme:i,orto the

merits ofworker When they fee one na
-

ion to be preferred before all other, and whea

they hcare that God vvasl:d vvi;hnorrfrecl to be mor< favourably bentto a few and

unnoblcj yeaandfroward anddifi bcientrrcn : will they quarrell with him, becaufe

his will wastofhewfuch anexamp'eofmcrcie? Bu r they fhallneitherwi'h their prat-

ling voices hinder hi< worke , nor \\ ith throwing flonts of tauntsinto heaven {hall hit

or hur his riohreoufiieiTe,but rather they fall backe upon their owne heads. Moreover

thclfraelites are called backe to this principle ofthe freecovenant , when either thanks

are to be given 'o God, or their hopct j be raifcd up againft the time to come. He made

u', and not we our felvc«
3
(faith the Prophet) his people and the fheepe of his pafture.

The negative is not fuperfiuous, which is added roexcludeus, that theymay know
that of all the good things v\ herewith they excell,God is not onely the author.but fet.

ched the caufe thereoffrom himfelfe , becaufe there was nothing in them worthy offo

great honour. Alio he biddeth them to be contented with the meere goodpleafure of

God, in th r fe words. Th- kede of'Abraham are his fervants : the children of Ituob

hiseleft. And after that he hath rehearfed thecontinuallbcnefirs ofGod asfruites of

theelectio 1 , at length heconcluded , that hcdealtfolibctally becaufe he remembred

his covenant. Wi-h which doCtrine agreeth the (Ting ofthe whole Church, Thy right

hand and the lighrofthycsuntcnancegavcthclandtjco Fathers, becaufcthou waft

plcafed in them. Ba' it is tobenord , that where meirio 11s mar'e ofthe land,it is a vi-

fible (lgneof'hefecretfrvcring whercinthe adoption is contained. Tothefame thank-

fulnclTe David in auoiher place cxhorteth the people, faying :Blefled is the nation

whofeGod the Lord is,the pcop 1: which he hath chofen for an inheritance to himfelfe.

And 5<»»»»fi/cncourageth them to good hope, faying :Tne Lord will notfotfake yon,

forhisownc greatnamesfakc, becaufe it p'cafed him tocreateyou fora people to him-

fclfe. Likewi(cZ>rfw^ when his fjith is aflailedjaimeth himfelfe to fight,faying:Bleffed

ii he whom thcu haft chofen, he (ball dwell in tny couns.Bur for a<; much as the electi-

on hidden i 1 God was ftablifhed as well by the fuft deliverance as by the lccond , and

other mcane benefit' : in Efaj the word ot Electing is transferred to this, God (hall

havemerciern facet , and hcftiallyet choofe out oflfracl : becaufe he (ignifyngthe

time to come , faith that the gathering together ofthc remnant ofthe people which be

feemed to haveforfaken , (hall be a fi^nc ofthe (table and ftcofalt election, which once

feemed to have bcene fallen away. Whcna'foit isftid in another place, 1 have chofen

theeand have nccaft thee away: hefettcth out the con'inuall couifeofthe notable li-

beralise 0' his fa.h'rly good will. And yer more plainly the AngelKiith in Zacharie,

God (hall yet choole lernfalem: as though in hardly chaflning it
3
he had rejected it : or

as though the exile were, n interrupting ofrhe election : whi.h yetremaineth inviola-

blr,alth/ ugh the figi es thceofdoe not alway appeare.

6 There is to De added a fecond degree more narrow ly r< drained ,or in which w«s

Irene a more fpeciail grace ofGod-' when of the fame kindred of Abraham God refu-

fed fome, and other fume by nourifhipg them in the cl urch he (hewed that he retained

among hischildren. Ifmael had atthe begin nug obtained equail degree with his bro-

ther Jfaae , becauletliefpirituallccTeiiaruhadbecnen 1 lelTe fealed inhimby thefigne

ofGrcumcifioii. HciscurofT,andthenfy*4*.*at the laft an innum-raMe multitude and

ilmoftlfrael. In Ifaac wast he fecde called : the fane calling endured in/aeob. Alike

sample God (hewed iorejeft n$Sa»l : which thing is alfoglorionnyfetforth in the

Pfalme. Hehathputbackethetribcofjo/rp/;, and the tribe offp/wwhebathnot

chofen , but he hath chofen the tribe of Inda. Which the holy hiftorie diucrs timtfn.

peateth', thatthc wonderfu'l fecret ofthe grace may the better appeare in thischangr.

Ifr»*el,hfjH, andfuchother, (I granot) fell from the adoption by their owne fault and

guiltineffc : brc-ufe there was a cond 1 ion adjoyned , that they (houW fiithfully keepe

the covenant ofGod, which they f.lfcly brake. Butthiswas yet a lingular benefit of

God, that hecvouchfafed to prefer them abovethc other Gentiles: as itislaid te the
j

Pfalme,
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nh doc ft) done po other nattom,nor hatn '>ihem.

! . <;re I have nor wi: -bcnored:^

: rhechoiingof ch_* wholena:

ralita ibWd : b :: r

required at hti band : the unequilictc wl

: lifieththcurnha-v

t lllrru.nkhlc, bo

'rv<>p :

...•

:
. ith he) add y • • [bred

led, chjc w! : -hen was!.

t ofche covenant,

weren Methane mm inl

rten befog reaufcd, ichwasbyiu

tlieheire, he proven them doubly tmtha;;ktull , todcompklnedu

7 (uffidcrjdy evident, that I mntell

frcclv eh i u m be will, it ethh'freeele&cnbhithei

netoall particular perl ma, cowh irnG Mfooto Glvi-

tioo, -thit, that thecertaioti

nil. For, chelc ire jo. lunredinchato

For although the i minyof hi?

p. >lkricicw:rc nit ofTasrortei members: chit the election may be t I cr.il/

Ited&ft, we moft needs afceod to the bead, inw
ttbemJ thinuelfc withakn ni.npii-

fiblctobelo jici. Sii.i . ;
' - ... all Fa-

vour ot < i id, which bedenied to other men :yet la tbemernoersofChrirlappejreth,

arauch more excellent ft - theybeing uratf.\l bt i theii

doenever F^I I away Groaialvatioa ThereforeP«*'decb riclv reat'inoutofthe pbee of

uchleven rv»w ..' kwkh mal mt of
eecmjlllifccalletha v pe.»r»letoliim(elfe,thereis in parta fpeciallmi wer ifei

that heJothnoc clK)fcjllclfeftujIly wich cxpmin urace. Whereas it tsfij I, I hne
. thtsperainetfa to the whole iifi;e e/che Patriarch, which the Prophet

there (ctteth i i companion againft tbepoftcFrrJ rh nor
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Ofthe manner bow to receive thegrace ofCbrift. Cha v . 2 i.

Ifaac: Not that it was a vaine and unfruitfull thing (imply to be the child ofGraham,

("which might notbefaid without diftionor ofthe covenant) butbecaufethe unchange-

ablecounlellofGod, whereby he hath predeftinate whom hewould,isby kfelfeetR-

ftuall onely to this latter (brt unto falvation. But I warnethe readers that they bring

not a foreconceived judgement on either fide, till it appeare by the places ofScripture

brought forth what is to be thought. That therefore which the Scripture cleerely

(heweth , we lay that God by eternall and unchangeable cou nfell hath once appointed

whom in time to come he would t3ke to falvation, and on the other fide whom he

would condemne to deftruftion. This courfe as touching theeleft,we fay to be groun-

ded upon his free mercie without any refpeft ofthe worthinefTe ofman , but whom he

appointeth to damnation, to them by his juft indeed and irreprehenfible, butalfoin-

comprehenfible judgement, the entry oflife is foreclofed. Now in the eleft wc fee vo-

cation to be the teftimonieofeleftion : andthen juftificarion to be another figne of the

manifeft (hewing ofit , till they come to glory wherein is the fulfilling of it. But as by

vocation and eleftion God makcth his eleft : fo by (hutting out the reprobate either

from the knowledge of his name orfromthefinftification of his Ibiric, he doth as it

were by thefe marks open what judgement abidsth for them. I will heere paffc over

many fained inventions, which foolifh men have forged to overthrow predeftination.

For they neede no confutation , which lb loone as they are brought forth, doe largely

bewr.iy their owne falfenefle. I will tary only upon thole, which either are in contro-

verfie among the learned, or which may bring any hardnefle to thelimplc, or which

ungodlincfie with faire leeming lhew pretendeth , to f:offe at the righteoulnefle of

God.

The xxij. Chapter.

Acoufirmxtio?iof tbit dotfrimby teftimjn'us oftJx Scripture.

AL thefe things which we have let are not without controverfieamong many, Ipe-

cially the free eleftion ofthe faithfull : which yet cannot beweakened. For the

common fore doc thinke that God, ashtf-forefeeth that every mans deferving (hall be,

lb ma keth difference betwecne men: that therefore whom he foreknoweth that they

(hall be notunworthy ofhis grace, them he adopteth into place ofchildren : and whole

natures heefpieth that they will be- bent to wickednefle andungod inelTe,them heap-

pointeth tothe damnation of death. So by cloaking it with the veiie offoreknowledge

they doe not onely darken eleftion", butfaine that it hath beginning from elfewhere.

And this opinion received of the common fort is not the opinion ofthecommon Ibrt

alone : for in all ages it hath had great maintainers. Which Idocplainelyconfeue, to

the intent that no man (hould trnft that it (hall much hurt our caule, if their names be

objefted againft us. For,the truth ofGod herein is more certaine, than that it may be

(haken : more cleare , than that it may be darkened withtheauthoritieofmen. But

fbme other neither exercifed in the,Scripture , nor worthie ofany voice, doe raile at

thisdoftrine with greater malicioufnefie, than that their forward pride ought to be

fuffered. BecaufeGod chofing fbme after his owne will, leaveth other fome, they

pickeaquarrell againft him. But if the thing itfelfe be knowne for true, what (hall

they prevaile with brawling againft God? We teach nothing but that which is ap-

proved by experience, that it wasalway at libertie for God, to bellow his grace to

whom he will. I will not enquire whereby the pofteritie ofAbr.thjm excelled other,

but by that vouchlafing, whereof there is foundnocaufeclfewhcrethaninGod. Let

them anfwere why they be men rather then oxen or afles. When it was in the hand of

God to make them dogs, he fafhioncd them after hisowne image. Will they giveleave

to brute beafts to quarrell with God for their eftate, as though the difference were un-

righteous? Truly it is no more righteous, that they (hould enjoy the prerogative

which they have obtained by no defervings , than for God diverfly todealeabroade

his benefits according to the meafure of his owne judgement. Ifthey skip over to per-

fons, where the inequalitieis more harefull to them, at the Ieftat the example ofChrinS

they ought to be afraid to prate Co bodly oflb high a myfteria. He is conceived of the

kcdolDavid, amortallman:bywhat vertaes will they fay thathedefervedtobein
the
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4 $6 I Of the manner how to receive thegrace of Cbrift. Chap, zx.
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Rom.9.6.

Rcm.911.

have it of election that they be holie, and that they come to it by meaneofworkes.

Neither is their cavillation heere anything worth to which they commonly flee , that

theLorddoth not render the grace of election to any works going before , bat yet

orantcch ic to works to come. For when it is (aid that the faithfull were chofen , that

they might be holie: therewithal! is (lgoified that the holineffe which was to come
|

inthemtooke beginning at election. And how (hall this faying agree together , that

thofethings which are derived from election gave caufe toeleftion? The Gme thiag

which he (aid he feemeth afterward to confirme more ftrongly, where he faith : Accor-

ding to the pnrpofe of his will which hee had purposed in himfelfe. For, to fay that

God purpofed in himfelfe, is as much in effect as if it had been faid, tint without him-

felfe hee confidered nothing whereof he had any regard in decreeing. Therefore hee

I by and by addeth , that the whole fomme ofour election tend.eth to this end , that we
lTioudbe to the prayfe of the grace of God. Truly the grace of God deferveth not

to be prayfed alone in our elecYion,unleffe our election be free. But freeit (hall not be,

ifGodin electing his, doe confider what (hall be the works ofevery one. Therefore

we find that that which Chrift faid to his difciples, hath place univerfally among all

the futhfull, Ye have not chofen me , but I have chofen you. Where he not onely ex-

cluded defervings part, but alio fignifieth that they had nothing in themfelves why

they (houldbe chofen , it he had not prevented them with his mercie. Like as this fay-

ing of /\»«risalfotobcunderftood : Who firft gave to him, and (ball receive recom-

pence : For hee meaneth to (hew that the goodnefJe ofGod Co preventeth men , that it

findeth nothing in them neither pad nor to come, whereby he may be wonne to be fa-

vourable to them.

4 Nowtothe Romanes , where hefetcheth this queftion further ofF,and followeth

it more largely,he denieth that all they arel(raelires,which are i fined ofIfrael: becaufe

although by right ofinheritance they were all blefled, yet the fuccedion did not legally

pafle to them all. The beginning ofthis difputation proceeded ofthe pride and deceit-

tull glorying ofthe Jewifh people. For when they claimed to themfelves the name of

the Church, they wouldhavethe credit ofthe Goipell tohangupon their will :as the

Papifts at this day would gladly with this fained colour thruft themfelves into the

placeofGod. Paul, although he grant that the offprint* olAbraham is hohe by reafon

ofthe covenant, yet afHrmetli that the molt part of them are ftrangers in it: and that

not onely becaufe theyfwarve out of kinde, Co that oflawfull children they become

baftards, but becaufe the efpeciall election ofGod ftandeth above aad reigneth in the

highefkop, which alonemaketh the adoption thereof fure. If their owne godlinefle

ftablilhedfomeinthehopeoffalvation, and their owne falling away alone dimerited

other(bme : Paul verily liiould both fondly and unconvenientlie lift up the readers

even to the fecret election. Now if the will o( God (the caufe whereofneither appea-

reth nor is to be fought, without himfelfe) maketh the one fort differing from the

other, fo that not all the children offfraell be trueTfraelites , it is vainely fained that

every mans eftate hath beginning in himfelfe. Then he further followetluhe matter

under the example of Jacob and Efait. For when they both wercthe fonnes of Abt*-\

ham, both together enclofed in one mothers wombe, it was a moniterlikc change that

the honour of firlrbirth was removed to Jacob, by which change Paul arfirmeth that

there wasieftificd the election ofthe one, andthe reprobationofthe other. The origi-

nal! and caufe of it is enquired, which the teachers offoreknowledge will have to be

fetoutintbevertues,andvicesofmen. For this is an eafy (hortway with them, that

God (hewed in the perfon ofJacob , that hee chofeth the worthy of hjs grace : and in

theperfonof Efau, herefufeth them whom he forefeeth to be unworthy. Thus they

fay boldly. But what faith Paul<' when they were not yet borne, and had not done

anv good or evill , that according to eleition,the purpofe ofGod might abide , not of

works,but ofhim that calleth,it is faid : The elder (ball ferve the yonger : as it is writ-

ten
, Jacob I have loved, but Efan I have hated. If foreknowledge were ofany force in

this difference of the brethren, then verily mention were untitlie made of the time.

Let us graunt that Jacob was chofen , becaufe he had worthinefle gotten by works to

come : to what purpofe (hould Paul fay that he was not yet borne: And this now
(hould
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[houldbeunadYifedlvaddcd, truth'.- I I becaofcthii ilullbca

readkabfwere, thati «nGod,an
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laid,dm it i to be coolidercd what hath pleated (iod, not what men ha.

iheai I
dlitbcenaioethatbythewoikbofele&fcniad

n wont to fainc elicwlicrc than in the tecrct counlellofGod, arc

quite removed from this matter.

5 What colour will they Mug to darken thefc things, wfo inelcftioo afllgnc

lome place to work* either pallor to come ' Fat d is is uttetlic tomockc out that

which thcApoltleaffirmeth,ii:at the difference of the brethren hangcthnot np<»n any

ritu ... io( works , butvponthe mccre calling of Gyd,becaule it was put be.

twecT-c them whenth y were not yet home. Neither had he bcenc ignorant ot t'.i-

their fubtletie , if it had had any foundneffe in it : bncbecanfe he ittj well k:w , that

God can forelee no goodncfle in man , but that which hee hath hriiderernrined by the

benefit of hi? election to five him : he fleet h not to thatunordcrlic I

works before thecaul: of t! :m(clvc<. Thus have we bv the words of the A pottle,

that the falvationofthe bttbfhl] is founded upon the will ofthconcly efe&i

and that the fame favour is not gotten by works,but comtneth of free calling. We have

al(o as it were an image oft.'ut thing fe: before us. tfim and Jiakxic brethren,! fining

both of the time DBCntS, encloted yet both in one wombc , not yetbrought out into

the world. In them all things are equal!, vetofthemthe judgement ofGod is divers.

For hceuketh the one and f> rfaketh tic other. There was nothing but theoaely nnt

birch, bfright wbaeof the OOeaccUed thcother. But this allJ being palled over,

that thing is given rothcyonger which is denied in the elder. Yea, and in other alfj

God lecmcth alway as of let purpofc to hare defpifed flrlt birth, tocur off from the

flcfh all matter of glorying , Kcfufing lfm.ul
}
he calf his mind to IpJc.Plucking back*

Afjn*fl<, he more honoured Ff>!rjim.

6 It any man interrupt me with fayine, that we muff not by there infetiour and

(mail benefits determine of the lumme ofthe life to come , that he which hath bin ad-

vanced to the h m. mr ofthe firlt birth , Ihould therefore be reckoned to be adopted in-

to the inheritance of heaven: ( for there be fame which (pare not P-rwi himlclfe, as

though hallcagingthelc teihmnrueshehad wrclfedtheScripture to a (tra.igeienic :
)

Ianfwcreas I have done here before, that the Aportlc neither flipped by inadviied-

neflfc, nor wilfully abuled the tellimonics of theScripmre. But he faw(which they

cannot abide to conlilct) that God minded by an earthly lig.ne to declare the Ipiri-

t::illeletVicn of /«'£, which otherwilc wis hidden fa his inaccdlible throne. For
unlefle weereferre the firlt birth granted to him unto the world tocome, itfhouldbc
avaineandfond forme of bldling whereby hee obtained nothing but manifold mife-

rics , dilcommodities , griefefull banifhmenr,and manv hirremefle of(orrowand care*.

Therefore when Tjul faw without doubting, that C,,*i by outward Welling testified

theblclling which hee had in his ki -
|
ntptred ipirituall and never decaying

fbr h is lirvant: hee doubted i f this fpirirnallbleffing, tofcrc'i a

ment from that outward blclliig. This all", wee mini remember that to the bin of

|

Canaan was ad joyned the pledge of the heavenly dwelling rfothat it ought n 'tat all

tobedoubte wr. r raffed with the Angcb into the bodfe * Chriir, that
hee might be partaker ofthe fame life, j jischolen, when£/j* isreje-

-ndbythepr udc diifcrcnt from him, fru.n whom hee
differed not in any defer \ I. icanfc, the Apoltle renin-: h thb, becaulc
it is laid to Mfirt I will bn c mack upon whom I * ill have I will vouch-

grant mercic to whomlbever I willvonchlafc to era And what I

you roeoneth this ? Verily, t.hc Lord Mmfclfc molf plai .-,!>• pronounceth thai
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Of the manner bow to receive thegrace oJCbnjt. Chap. ix.

men have in tbemfelves no caufe why he fhould doe good to ihem , but he fetcheth the

caufe from his owne mercy onely : and therefore that the falvation of hi^is hisowne

Worke. When God ferteth thy falvation in himfelfe alone , why wilt thou defeend to

thy felfe? When he appoihteth to thee his merciealone,why wilcthou run to thineown

de/ervings \ When he holdeth thy thought wholy in his mercifulnefie alone, why wile

thou turne part to the beholding of thine owne works? Therefore we muft needs come

to that leffer people , which PmiI in another place faid to have beene fore knowne to

God: not iafuch fbrtasthefe men imagine, to foreknow out ofan idle watch-tcurethe

things that hee workethnot : butinfuch fenfe as it isoftread. For truly when Peter

faith in Luke t
thatChrift was by the determinate counfell and foreknowledge ofGod

appointed to death : hee doth not bring God as alooker on, but the author of ourial-

vation. So the fame Peter alio, where he faith that thefaithfiill to whom he vvrot were

chofen according to the foreknowledge ofGod, properly exprefleth that fecret pre-

deftination whereby God hath marked for his children whom he would. And the

word Purpofe, ivhich he joynethfor a divers word, expreffing all one thing, for

as much as it doth every where fignifie a ftedfaft determination as they commonly call

it, undoubtedly teacheth that God when he is authourofour falvation goeth not outof

himfelfe. In which fenfe hee faith in the fame Chapter thatChrift was die lambe fbre-

knowne before the creation ofthe world. For what is more fond or trifling,thun to fay

that God from on high did ftand looking whence falvation fhould come to mankind?

Therefore in Paul the foreknowing people is as muchas a (mall portion mingled with

the multitude which falfely pretendeth name ofGod. In another place alio Paul to

beatedowne their boafting which being but covered with a vifbr,doe take upon them-

felves the chiefe preheminence among the godly before the world , faith rhat God
knowethwho be his. Finally , by that faying,^*/ pointcth unto us two forts ofpeo-

ple : theone, of the whole kindred ofJbrabam .-theother, feverklly chofen outcf

it, and which being laid up under the eies ofGod, is hidden from the fight ofmen. And
it is no doubt that he rooke this out of Mufes , which afHrmeth that God will be mer-

cifull to whom hee will ( although he there fpeake of the eleft people , whole eftace

in outward feeming was equall ) as ifhe fhould have faid , that in the common adoption

is included with him a fpeciallgrace toward fbme, as it were a more holy treafurerand

that the common covenant withftandeth not but that the fame fmall number may be

exempc in degree : andhee willing to make himfelfe the free difpofertnd ruler ofthis

thing ,
precisely denieth that he will be mercifull to one rather than to another/or any

other reafon, butforthatitfbpleafeth him : becaufe when mercy commeth to him

that feeketh it , though he indeed (offer not a deniall,yet he either preventeth or pardy

gctteth to himfelfe the favour whereofGod claimeth to himfelfe the praife.

7 Now let the fbveraigneJudge and mafter pronounce of the whole matter.W hen

he faw fb great hardneffe in his hearers, that he did in a manner waft his words without

fruit among the multitude : torcmedy thisoffence, he criethour,Whatfoever my Fa-

ther giveth me , it fhall come to me. For this is the will ofmy Father, that whatfbever

my Father hath given me, I fhall not loofc anything ofic. Note that die beginning is

taken at the Fathers gift, that we may be delivered into the faithfull keeping and de-

fence ofChrift. Here fome man peradventure will turne a circle about, and will rake

exception,faying that they onely are accounted in the proper pofleffion of the Father,

whofeyeeldinghauh beene voluntary by faith. But Chrift ftandeth. onely upon that

point, that although the fallings away ofgreat multitudes doe (hake the whole world,

yet the counfell ofGod fhall be ftedfaft and ftand rafter than the heavens thcmleives

,

that hiseleftion may never faile. They are faid to have beene the elcft ofthe Father ,"

before that he gave to them his onely begotten Sonne. They aske whether it were by

nature : yea rather, them which were ftrangers he made his owne by drawing them to

him. There is a greater ckerenefTe in the words of Chrift than can by fhifcing be co-

vered with any datknefTc. No man ( faith he) can come to me, unleflc my Father draw

him. But whofb hath beard and learned ofmy Father, he commeth-to me. Ifall gene-

rally without difference fhould bow their knee beforeChrift, therfthc election w?re

common : but now ia the fewneffc of the bdeevers appeared! a manifeit diverhcie

:

Therefore
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Therefore after that Ghrift had arh'rmed that tfic difciples which were gi ven him, were

che pecaliar pofledion < A ( i >d [!ic Father, within a little after he added , I pray a K t .;

the world , but fur thole whom thou halt given me,becaufc they arc thi.ic. Whereby is

f>roved that th-- whole world belongeth aot to the (Creator of it, firing tfuc gr

,

ivcrcth a few from the wrath ufGod, and from e ernalldcarh,which otherwife mould
have peri I bed :hut the world it (cite i-> left in his ownedeftruftiM W whichic wasap-
pointed. I.ithcmcanc time although Chrift puthimlelfe means buWUI , yet he chi-

mcth to himfclfe the power of cholhg in common with the Fattier. I fpeakenot

(faith he )ut all :Iknow whomlhavech jIL-.i. Ifa 1/ manaske from whence hechath

chofenthem,heanfwerethinanother place, Outoftheworld,which he exclu.i-

of his prayers when heccommendeth his difciples to his Father. This is to be I

that when hec afKrmcth that heknoweth whom he luthchofcn, there is ligiiii-

(pedall (iirt in the gcnerall kind ofam : then, that the fame fpeciall fort is nude to dif-

fer not by the qualitic of their ownc vertnes, but by the heavenly decree. Wher
t"llowc:h that many excell by their ownc force or diligence, when C'irift maker h him-

fclfe the autbour of clc&i .n.For when in an other place he reckoneth Ju In .it

cleft , whereas he was a dcvill, this is referred only to the >mV; >f -\p ,ltl-.hip, whit h

although itbeacleere mirroar of the favour ofGod (at PjhI lootremi i

ledgethinhisowncpcrfon,) yet ttcontainethnotin it felrc the hope of eter:ull ulvj-

uon. jHibuhciciorc, whenhcdidunfaithfully bearctheoh^ceofan Apoftle, misfit be

worle than the dcvill: but ofthofc whom Ghrift hath once gratfed into his bodie, hce

will i
:
'ffcr none to pcrilh : becaufe in prelerving their (alvarion he will [>crf .rmcthat

lie hath promiled, that is, he will ftrctch forth the power ofGod whkh I

rcr than all. For whereas hce Gith in another place , Father , ot ihofewhom cFi-

given mec , I have loft none but thefmncof pcrditi M : although it be an ah i 1 . c

fpeech bv figure , yet it hath no doubtful] meaning. The fumme is, that Cod m ikct.h

tnemhis children by free adoption whomhee willluvc to be his children : and that

the inward cuilc thereof u in himfclfe : becaufe hec is content with his ownc fecret

-i(urc.

8 But A/nbrofe , Drift nt , and Hitrjmt thought th.u God diftributeth his grace

incn , as be forefceth that every man will u(e ic well : Yei and At^ufliw WM I

*~ :n!
f
-***

Cfld 11 the (ame opinion. But when he had better profited in knowledge of the Scrip- I

* *" \
;

tuie, hce not oncly revoked it ascvidently falle, hut al(o ftrougly confuted it : yea '

and after his revoking of it , in reproving the Fcbgi.iw for that ucd io

thclamccrrour,laith : who cannot marvell that tlic Apoftlc knew not thi"; moftf.ibtL

feufe 1 For when he had let out a thing to be wondred at of thefc brethren , while they

were not yet borne, and afterward objefted a queftionagainit himfclfe, (ayint:

thai ? h thercunjufticc with God \ Hccre was fit place for him to.uifwerc , tf.

forefaw the merits of them both : yet he faith no: this, butflietii t > the] idgcments
and mercy of God. And in another place, when hec had taken away all merits be-

fore election , Hccre ( faith hec) is confuted their v/mc re . | '-.defend the )' )Ji 8.

foreknowIeJizcotGodagair.ft the grace o£God, .ind therefore fay that we arc chofcn
before the making of the world, becaufc God foreknew that we would be g >od,

not that hec himfclfe would make us good Helairhnotthis, which faith : Yec ! a..-
[ Job.tj.if.

notchofenmc, but I have cho fen you. For if he had therefore chofcn us, becaufe hce
fbrekr.cw that wc would be good : he mould thCTCwkhallalfb hare foreknowne that

we would choll- him : I followcth to t'.itcffect Letthctclti D

A*f»$'v.i be offont DOOgtbai that willingly reft 1:1 theauthoritieofthc Fathers,

eit An£» flv.c liitfrcth not himfclfe to i^c levered from the K leere

teffimonics fbeweth that this dilacreerrient italic witii the malice whereof tbe/Wj-
Zijns burdened him. For in thcxix. Ghaptrrof his boolte of thcprcdeitini::
faints, hce alleageth our of Ambnf- , ( .hriftcallcth wliom lice hath; h.tc,

if he had wi' led, oftheundcv^xnheemigl-.t have madedevout. F..itG >dcil!c::i whom
lice vouchlarct 1

, and wliomhee will he makcth religious. If I lifted to

awholc volume out ot Jmpftim, I could readily ihew to the reader? that I ncr
other words but his:But I will :: M load them witii tcdioubcffc.Hur ,•,.[„,!« U5imagi:)c
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that they fpeake not at all : but let us give heed to the matter it felfe. A hard queftion

was moved, whether God did righteoufly in this that hee vouchfafed to grant his

grace but to fbme : Ofwhich queftion /Wmight have uncombred himfelfe with one
word ifhee had alleaged the refpeft ofworks. Why therefore doth hee it not, but ra-

ther contmueth on a difeourfe which abidech in the fame hardneffe ? Why, but be-

caufe hee ought not? For the Holy Ghoft which fpake by his mouth , had not the di£
eafc offorgetfulnefle. Therefore without any circumftaoces hee aniwereth , that God
therefore favoureth his eleft , becaufe hee will : therefore hath rnercy,becaufe he will.

For this Oracle ofGod , I will have mercie upon whom I will haveraercie, and I will

fhew mercie to whom I willfhewmercie, isasmnch in effeft as ifithad beenefaid

that God is moved to mercy by no other reafbn , but becaufe hee will have mercie.

Therefore this faying of Augitfline remaineth true, that the grace of God doth not find

men fit to be chofen, but maketh them.

9 Neither doe we any thing pafle upon the fubtletie ofTbomat^that the foreknow*
ing ofdefervings, is not indeede the eaufe ofPredeftination on the behalfe of the aft

ofhim that doth predeftinate , but on our behalfe it may after a certaine manner be fb

called , that is , according to the particular weighing of Prec'eftination : as wheo it is

(aid that God predeftinateth glorie to man by defervings , becaufe hee hath decreed to

give to him grace by which he may deferve glorie. For fith the Lord will in election

haveus to looke unto nothing but his meere goodnefie , ifany man fhall covet heere

to fee any more , it (hall be a wrongfull greedincffe. Ifwe lufted to ftrive in fubtletie,

we want not wherewith to beatebacke this filly fubtletie of Thomat. Hee affirmerh

that to the eleft, glorie is after a certaine manner predeftinate by defervings , becaufe

the Lord doth after a certaine manner predeftinate to them the grace, by which they

may deferve glorie. What if I anfwere on thecontrarie fide and fay that predeftirw-

tion unto grace, ferveth election unto life, and is as it were a waiting made after it?

that grace is predeftinate to them , to whom the poffefTion of glorie hath beenelong
agoe appointed : becaufe it pleafeth the Lord to bring his children from election

into julb'fica ion ? For thereupon it fhill follow that the predeftination of glorie

was rather the caufe of the predeftination of grace, than contrariwife. But away
with thefe ftrivings as things fuperfluous for fiich as fhall thinke that there is wife-

dome ynoueh for them in the word of God. For this was in old time truly written of
an Ecclefiafticall writer, that they which afllgae the election ofGod to merits are more
wife than they ought to be.

10 Sorre doe objeft that God fhould be contrarie to himfelfe ifhe mould univer*

(ally call all men to him, and receive but a few eleft. So by their opinion the univer-

falneue of the promife taketh away the difference of fpeciall grace. And thus certaine

fbber men fpeake , not fb much toopprefle the truth , as to debarre crabbed queltions,

and to bridle the curiofitie of many. Their will is praife-worthie , but their coun-

fellis not tobe allowed : becaufe dallying by flit Pes is never excuftble. But their obje-

cting of it which doemorerailinglieinveighagainftit, is verily toofond a cavillation,

or toofliamefullanerrour. How the Scripture maketh thefe two to agree together,

that by outward preaching all men are called to repentance and faith, and yet nos

toallmen isgiven the Spirit ofrepentance and faith, I have in another place alreadie

declared, and by and by fbmewhat of it muft be repeated againe. Now that which

they require I denie to them,fith it is two waies falfe.For,hethat threatneth that while

itrainetnupononecitie, there fhall be drought upon another : Hee that pronoun-

ceththat there fhall in another place be famine ofdoftrine,bindeth not himfelfe with

a certaine law to callall men legallie. And he which forbidding Paul to fpeakein AJlt,

and turning him from Bitbinia, drawethhim into Macedonia, fheweth,thatitisin

his owne power to diftribute this treafure to whomfbever it fhall pleafe him.
7
! et more

plainly he fheweth by Ejay, how hee peculiarly direfteth to the eleft thepromifesof

f.ilvation:forheefaithofthemonely,and not of allmankindindifferently, thatthey

fhall be his Difciples. Whereby it is certaine that thedoftrine of falyation is wrong-

fully fee open in common to all men to profit effeftually , which is faid to be feve-

rally laid up onely for the children of the Church. Let this fuffice at this prefent,!

that
1
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iofpel lpikc t;fncrally to jll.yct thcgit: of Uictu. mc.

Efiji >rthat'th:arm-o

I is uulicioufly ail:'rJ.vird!y delpiled , becauic ma ly doc llub-

(boroelf refufeco hew : prridvcncure (bit Colour touching unive^iUl calling fhould

itheril ic the purpofc ofthe Prophet t-> dim u ~n the fault ofmco. , when

he tcachcth tha" the fou italic of blind lelTc is, tint G xl vouchfafcth nor to open hit

irmC : g, that bc:Jufc faith it a liigular gift, the caret

i.e. But I would fainc know ofthefc dolors,

whether onrly preaching, or ui:
l

i , mi!;c the children or God. Certainly -.v..

faidii the full Chapter of/V.v», Vfhofoevei beleeve in theonely brgotte.i S

G d , arethetafi 'vesalfo made the children ofG >d ,
thercis e

fedheapejum .-thcr : but afpccuUorder isgiven rothcfaitht^l.whiui are

bornenotofblood, nor of the wi'dofthc flcfli , nor ot the will ofmn
,
but oj

But (fay they) t!>cr-: isamutuall confent offaith with th.' word
, r.am.ly, whercfo-

. Butil isnoncw tuingthar feed fall among thornes or h ft ony places .-

notorly becaufe the greater part appcareth indeed obftinateagiinflGod
, but alio

becaufe nit all men have cies and caret. How then Hull itagrcc that God ca..

him them whom Ivccknowe:!) will no", come ? Let Au*mftuu anUver tonne,

thou d fpue with mce ? Marvell with m:e, and eric out, O depth
, Le: us both

a fearc , left wee pcr.fh in errour. Moreover 'as /*«/ Wfepef-

fcth) be the mother of faith, I turne backc the argument upon :h-it ownc head,

that faith it therefore n Dt grnerall , becaufe eleclion il fpciall. For by the orderly

han«»inc together of caufes and erfcCh , it is eaiiiy gathctcd
,
that where PmuI faith,

thac°wcare?ull of all (pinruall blcffing , at God hadch >:c:i u< before the crci:

the world : therefore the'e riches arc not common to all, becaufe God hath chofen

oncly whom he would. This it the reafon why m another place hecommcrdrth the

faith of the c!cc> , left it Ihould be thought that any man doth by his ownc motion

get faith to hiil" Ife ' b i: th't this glory may rcjminc with God
,
that they arc freely

enlightncdofhi-n, wuom he had chofen before. For Bernini faith rightly, Friends

doc fcvcrally Scare, to whom he alio futb , Fearc not thou '"null ftockc : fortoyou

it is given to kno.v the myflerie of the ki igd imc of hcavrn. Whobeihcfe? even

they wh(>i;i He hath fbrekoowoc ami prrdcltinate to be fafluoncd like to the image oj

his Sonne. A great and fecret counfcll is made knowne. The Lord knew who be his:

but that which was known? to God is made manifcli to men : re 'thcr doth he vouch-

i make any other partakers of Co great a myltery. but thofc (cite Urn: me;i

whom he hathforck owne and predclimate to be hi*. A In - concliidct;i •

Theincscy ofGod is from eternity even to eternity upon tuem that fcare him : from

eternity, byreafoi ofprcdefhuation : toetcrmtie, by real-o or blttled making: the

one without begin ung , the other without cui: iM necde I to cite Ef-
ndrdtoi witnclTc , when we hearc ofthe maftersownemoufn, that none doe fee but

they wbicharcof God ? By which words he ligmtietii ,
that all t'.iry which are nor

:.- 1 agair.e if G id . doe dazcll at the brightncfTc ofbis countcna:

election faul . ned , fo that it kecpe t: c feeon d degree. V.'

the words of Chrift docdeerclycxri: mc.villofmy Yx-

thctjtliacl lofe not that which be bach given. For this is hit wUI.cbat wholbcver Ixlee-

veth in the Sonne, ffull no; pcrifh. Ifhe u : a '. uved, he would a

them his Sonne to be their kccp:r,and would graft ' ti email into his body »vith t.'ic ho.

lybondoffai'.li. Nowkisccmi e that I .'.ar pledge ofhis fa-

laid up (or his childrenwhom beaath adopted, ^bcxrorc Qui ft in anotl :

that the fhccpv foil >w thefhephcar! , Ex .
-y know bis Yoke •• bui

not a ftranger, br^a ;(e they know DOC the jroice o/ llrangers. • luiieth

tliiiditfctcnrc, 1 u; * .'ufc their earnare boated by GoJ ' EprjM nuuiuketh luui-

Icltcafliecpe : but he: :• nude iin: by tiichcavcily grace. Fo: wh - -lib the

Lord tcacWcth that our fafctic fhail al-.vay bcCGCrtf ira.ni -re: (rooi • f;er, bcN-iulc

itiskept by the in ..c; ofC^od. VViicteforc l^ec concludctb $ U
bclccvetsaienoto'hiklhr-rt : lumcly becaufe they ater.ot of t!ve number of

Br r;
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whom God hath promifedbyfy^thattheyihallbehiidifciples. Nowbccaulcinthc

teftimonics which I havcallcaged is exprefled pcrfcvcrancc , they doc therewithal! tc-

ftifietheunmoveableftedfaftnefleofclectin).

11 N">w ]cr us fpeake ofthc reprobate, whom th« Apoftle joyneth there together.

Foras/4«£, having yet with good works deferred nothing, is taken into grace :fo

Efau, being yet defiled with no wicked doing, is hated. Ifwe turne our eye? to work?,

we doe wrongto the Apoftlc, as though hefawenot the fame thing which we clcerely

fee. It is proved that he fawe it not, forafrnuchas hee exprefiy enforceth this point,

that when they had net yet done any good or evill, theonewas chofen, and the other

refuted , to prove that the foundation ofthc predeftinarion ofGod is not in works.

Againe when hee moved the obj:ction, whether God be unrighteous, he alleageth not

that which had been the moftcertaine and plaine defence ofhis righteoufnefle, name-
ly, that God reduced to fy>*accordingto his evilnefi'c: but he was content with ano-

ther folution, that the reprobate arc flitred up to this end, that the glorieofGodmay
be let forth by them. Laft ofall he adjoyneth ft concluding fcnrcncc, that God hath

mercie upon whom he will, and hardenechwhom he will. Seeyounot howheeimpu-
tcth both to the onely will ofGod? Therefore if wee cannot declare areafon why hee

vouchfafeth to grant mercie to them that be his, butbecaufc it foplcaleth him : nei-

ther alfo (hall we have any other caufe in rejecting of other, than his ovvne will. For

when it is faid that God hardencth, or (heweth mercie to whom he vvill,men are there-

by warned to feekc no cauleclfewhere than in his wi'I.

The xxiij. Chapter.

A confutation ofthe JIandcrs wherewith this dottrfae hath alwjj

beene wrongfully burdtned.

BTJt whenthewitofman heareththefc things, the frowardnefie thereof cannot bee

reftrainedjbuc thatby and by as at thebloudieblaft ofatrumpet founding to bat-

tell, it diverfly& exceflively turmoileth. And many indeed,as though they would drive

away the malice from God, doe lb grant election, thatthcydenic that anymanisre-

ptobite : but they doetoo ignorantly and childifhly :for as much as election itfclfc

c lid r.otftandunlefleitwere fer contiaric to reprobation :God is faid ro fever them

whom he adoptch unto lalvation : it fhould be more than foolilh'y faid th't other

d~: either by chaunce orbytheirowneendevcurobtaine that vvh'ch onely election

giveth to afewe, Therefore whom God pafleth over, hee r.ject'th rand for none

other caufe , butfonhat he will exclude them from the inheritance which hedothprc-

deftinate to his children. Neither is the waywardnefTe ofmen tolerable, ificfuffemot

itftlfctobcbiidlethwiththcwordofGod, whercche incomprehensible counfellof

Godisintreatedof, which the Angels themfelves doe worfhip. But we havealrea-

die heard, that hardening is no leilc in the hand and willofGod than mercie. Nei-

ther doth Paul ( as thefe men doe that I have fpoken of) bufily labour to excufe God
with a lying defence : but onely he teacheth that it is not lawfull for the thing formed

to quarrell with him that formed i>. Naw who fo doc not adnvt that any are rejected

of God , how will they uncomber themfelves from that faying of Chrift: Every tree

which my father hath not planted, fhall be plucked up by theroore' They plainely

heate that all they are adjudged andavowedto deftruction, whom the heavenly Fa-

ther hath not voHchfafed to plant asholic trees in his ground. If they denie this to

be a figne ofreprobation , then is there nothing fo chere that it may be proved to

them. But ifthey ccaft not to wrangle, let the fobrietie of faith be, contented with

this admonition ofPaul, that there is no caufeto quarrell with God , if he willing on

the one fide tolhew his wrath and to make his power knowne,doc with dum fuffc-

ranccandlenitiebeare with the vcflTels of wrath prepared ro deftruction : and on the

other fide he make knownc the riches of his gloric toward the vciTrls. ofmercy which

he hat 1
! prep-red to glorie. Let the Readers marke, how Taulto cut off occafionfrom

whifperings and backbitings
, giveth the chiefe rule to the wrath and power ofGod ;

becaufe it is unjuft that thofe decpe judgements which fwallow up all our fenfes
,

fliou'd
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fhould be nuJc fubj-dto ourdeterruinatio U Our adrcrtartei anfweic H v-ry rilling,

chit God dathrj H irtcrly rciedithem whom he Gdrcretfa mle.iitie, but abidcth with a

mindchantin ;in fulpcnccroward therw, irprradvrru'eth'y miyrepent. As though

/^a'gvcch t )Gi>lapa".e:ice,ro hokefortheirtur; ing, who n he fair h to be made to

deftrudion. Kir A*{m/H**Giith rightly where he expoundcth thjsplace, whrremw-
cri>j -ra n.c,tiod d nil not fuft 7, bucg >vcrne with hi. power. They r'ur-

her lay a I ii> that r.ii not for nothing faid, that the vclfcliof wrath » re prepared to de-

..; but, that God bath prepared the veil .
l$of mcrcie : becaufe by thu mcane

heafenb-tn and challenger) thepraife of falvation to God, but the blame o'"d Citiu-

ecaftrtji uponthem which by ihrirovme will doe bring it up->:> themielves.B :t

D eh I graun- to them r hat/'4*/ by the Rivera manner o' (pealing did ibften the

<(\e ofthc fiirt parr ofthe fentepee, yet is it tMsMeKtoaflignethepi
• ontoanyotherthmg than tochefecret cou-fellof God : which alfo u

.ifli u ci! a li tie before in the reft ofthe tex'. That God ftttied xiyThmit : Then that

he hardneth whom he will. Whereupon f.T.oweihtbar i lie (id IcruounfclIofGodis
the caufc of hardening. This « the lealt I get which Augufiint faith , r>at when Goo
t\v>lvesmiketh fhcepe,hedoth with a m^jrier grace reforme them, tha'rrir hard-

sell: may be tamed : and therefore God for this caufe doth qotco.ivcr. thcobftmarc
bcciufchedothnot iTiew forth in them thcmighlicr grace, which he wanted) :.

wculdfhcwit forth.

a Thele fayi'gs inleede fliould be futTi lent for thegodlr and fober , and them
which remember thcmlelyes to bcnsci). Bui fo: umuch ast^c^veirmo'.inJogi do<

ca(t up i.itonclycn'fort ofTCnomc againfl I iod, we will as the martc fliallfcrvean-

fwerc to eyerie one particularly. Foolifh in--.i doe divers waicsqiar
\ aj

though they had him fu 'i"ct 'otheir KCufationJ. FiHt thereforethey atkc, by what
right the Lordi5angne with hii creatures , ofwhomhehath p X becne firft pro

by n'iy offence : t r rocoin!emnetodeltru:tionwbomhcwill, a^recth 'a:herwlththe

wilfulnell-nfaty.aat , thaaihe lawfull fei^o iceof a Ju Ige. Therefore they fay thai

thcieisca lie why men fhould charge G<"d, ifby bis bare will, withou: their owne de-

ferring, thry ! ep.cde'tinatctoeternall death. If luch thoughts c'o" a-jriytime co"ne

into the >r 1 1 -nt'thegodly, to breakc their viol-nt alT'ults they fhall be fu'H iemU
am d i«h riU, although they had no more, if theyconfiderhow great wie'red icfle

it is cvi' I", much as to inquire ofthec ufes ofthe willofGod : fithofa

are,itisthecaufc, and w -it.ulyfo ought tobc.Fcnfit hare any caufe,thcn]ome.vrr

muft goc before i', whereroitotufl b*a$ it wercbound : which i- it unlawful] o-
e. For,thewiUofGod i.tb the higheft ruleofrghrroufiene

, that whi..
hewilleth, eyri)f)rthis thathcwi!|-th it , itoughttob-ra'.- cent*, W r

4**

Lb.f. contra

j Leap*

Lil>.l J; prr-

Tb rt»m n
,,i-

• d .* in

therefore it is askcd,why tic Lord did it : it i> ro b" a 1 " he willed . c!i i.

if thou go further in ask ag why he will-., r, |.o I rraodhighei •"•

thanthe willofGod: whichcanno' be found. Le: the'e' : re the ia ]

llninc u fclte.and not fcekr that which is n X , f-a:l peradventure it may not rindc that
which \%. \Viththiibrid;c(I fay) hefhallue well with!) Iden wh )foever I ec be that
willdifputcofthe'ecre:sofGod fffel \

•'

laefeofth* wicked,
whutidreai not openly to fpeake evill c: God rbc Lord with his owoe
rtchferulnel'c, without any ->ur defence iTial rufBcie I

'y -'cicnd h,:nf If , when hcma|!
takeallfliitti o'rom their con\
them. Neither d <v.-c yet thrift in the fti

-
. laxpower v

prophanc,fo worthily ought to b-ab., • .,.., ^ hn
iJaUwtohim!cl!e.-becaule(jsT/^.' (

biedwith anlawruUlaftatlMtthe willofGod ij rj

JChighclrrii'cofpeifection.ycaandtlielawofalllawcj. Hu: ;:hci*
•toyceld account. Wcdcnie alio that weairmeetc jodgei m\ ich woukl pto-

nouncc ol ihiscaufe after our own fenlr. \'.

tuilvmay, let thatthreatnmg ofthe Pfalmc bring us in fcare, thatGod flulloTcrcomc
lo oU a< .\e is judged ofaoy imrtall man.

3 .So can God in beeping fiknee, put hisenemies to filence. I ; it , t'iat we m

cxap.}.

rf*Lri.«.

-.
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Ofthe manner bow to receive thegrace ojCbrifl. Chap, z $

ujfferthem freely to fcorne bis holie name , he delivcreth to us out cf his word wea-

pons agaiaft them. Wherefore ifany man affaile us with fuch words: why God hath

from the beginning prcdeftinate fome to death , which when they were not, could not

yetdefervc the judgement ofdeath : wee in ftead ofanfwerc may agame on our fide

askc ofthem , what they thinke that God oweth to man , ifhe will judge him by his

owne nature. In fuch fort as we be all corrupted with fin, we cannot but bcha"cfuUto

God : and that not by tyrannouscrucltie, butbymoft upright rcafon of juftice. If all

theywhom the Lord doth predeftinate to death , are by the eftate of nature fubject to

the judgement ofdeath : of what unjuftice againft chcmfclves,I befeech you, may they

complainc ? Let all the fonnes of Adam come : Let them ftrive and dilpute with their

crcator>for that by his eternall providence they were before their generation condem-
ned to evcrlafting miferie. What fhall they be able once to mutter againft this defence,

when God on the other fidcfhalcal them to reknowlcdgingofchcmfclvcs?Ifthey be all

taken out of a corrupt maflfr, it is no marvellifthey be iubjcfct to damnation. Let them
nottbetcforeaccufcGodofunjuftice , ifby his ctcrnall judgement they be appointed

to death , to which they themfelvesdoe feele whether they will or no,that they arc wil

lingly led oftheir owne nature. Whereby appcareth how wrongfull is the defire of

their murmuring, becaufe they doe offer purpofc hide thecaufc of damnation which
they are compelled to acknowledge in themfclves, thatthclaying of the blame up
on God may acquitc them. But though I doe a hundred times confeffe , as it is molt
true that God is the author of it

,
yet doe they not by and by wipe away the guiltiucflc

which, being engnveu in their conferences from time to time with ofcrecourfc, pre-
(cntcth it ftlfe to their eies.

4 Againecbcy except and fay: werethey notbefore predeftinate bythe ordinance
ofGod to tie fame corruption which is now alleadged rot the caufc ofdamnation.'
VVhen therefore they perifhin theircorruption , they doe nothing butfuffcr the pu-
nifhment of that miferie into which by his predeftination Adam fell and drew his po-
fteritie headlong with him. Is not he therefore unjuft, which doth fb cruelly mockc his.

creatures? I grant indeed that all the children of __<&«» fell by the will ofGod into

that miferie offlate wherein they be now bound : and this is it that I faid at the begin-

ning, that at length wcmuftalwayreturne to the determination of the will ofGod,
the caufc whereof is hidden in himfelfe. But itfollowcth not by and by that God is

fubjecl to this flander. For we will with /Wanfwcre them in this manner, O man,
what arc chou that contended with God ? doth the thing formed fay to him that for-

med it , Why haft thou formed rnelb ? Hath not the potccr power to make ofthe fame
lumpc one vcffell to honour,and another to difhonour ? They will fay that the rightc-

oufnefle ofGod is not fo truly defended , but that we may feekc a fhift, fuch as they ate

wonttohavethatwanta juftexcufe. For what clfefeemeth here to be faid , than that

God hath a power which cannot be hindred from doing any thing whatfoeyer it be as

he will himfelfe ? But it is far otherwife. For, what ftrongcr rcafoncan be brought than
when wearecommanded to thinke what a one God is? For how fhould he commit any
enjuitice, which is judge ofthe world? Ifit properly pertaine tothenature ofGodto
doe judgement, tben he naturally loveth rightcoufncflc, and abhorrcth unrightcouf-

neffe. Wherefore the Apoftle did not, as though he were overraken, looke about for

holes to hide him .-butftiewed that thereafon of the rightcoufiieflc ofGod is higher
than that either it 13 to be meafured by themeafurcofmanj ortnay "be comprehended
bytheflcndercapicitieofthewitofman. The Apoftle indeed confeflcththat thereii

fuch depth in thejudgements ofGod , wherewith the mindes of men ihould be fwal-
lowed, ifthey endevoured to pearfc into it. But he teacheth aifo how hainous wrong
it is , tobindetheworkes ofGod to fuch a law, thatfofooneas we undcrftand not the

reafon of them, we may be bold to difallow them. It is a knowue laying ofSalomon
(which yet few doe rightly undcrftand) The great creator ofall rendrcth reward to the
Ibolc, and reward to tranfgrcflbrs. For he cricth out concerning the greatncffe ofGod

:

inwhofc will it istopunifh fuolesand tranfgreflors , although lie doe not vouchfafe to
let them have his fpirit. And m inftrous is the madncfTc ofmen, when they fo covet to
make that which is unmcafurable,fubjcft to thefmall mcalurc oftheir rcafon. The An-

. gclg_
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gels which ilooJiHH in their jbrighenefle, rW_alleth cleft. It their lied!

.

grounded upon the good plcanire of 'ngaway ofthe other provef

chcy were fort-ken :OI "
j

I here can mother caijfebeuJIea'gcd thin reproba-

. in the tecrct counicllor

5 Goe to : let there n nv be \
relent f > ne Manichee, or Celeftine, a flunderer of

the provide ice of (r>d : I fjy with PJul that there ought aoreafbn to be rendered

•hereof : becuufe • iticfTe of it , r firr.- firm y R_ ctri t >Jing.

Whatmirvuilc? or whiruhfurditfe bit? Would heeluve the power ofG >JG limi-

ted, that it might be able to worke no more , than his mindeis able to conceive? I fay

.vith dmfrjUm. th it t'icv arc created ofthe Lord, whomhe without doubtinpforj-

uievvihacthcvlbo.iM _~>e into deftrucYion : and that it was fo donebecaufe he Co vvil-

tcd : but why hee willed, it is not our part to askc a rca(bnofir,who cannot compre-
hend it : r c'<: her i - ir meet that the will ofGod fhould come downe into controvert
umongu5,ot which (o oft u mention is made , under the name of it isnumed the highcil

ruleot l . chaefoegfa any quettion moved ofunrighteoui?~_c when
righteoulhcUe clear! v appeareth \ Neither let us beafhamed,a(ter the example of /»;;,.',

lot i it ipthemouJ esof the wicked, and from time to time to oft as they (lull be bold
to burke agui it i', * )repeatethis , Who be yeemikrablc men, that lay aa accufution

toGen'- • Joe therefore lay it to hischarpe, becaufehec doth not tetnper the

grcutnedeof his WOfktt ) v mrdulnefle? As though they were therefore wro;igtuII,bc-

cautctheyar. • rk!h. The inmeaflira: the judgementsof God is

by cleerc experiences knowne unto you.Yee know th i :

•

Jjed the Jeepe bot-

tomlefle depth. N >w ailce oflfierUROW capadd .vie , whether they com-
prehend that which God hath decreed whh himfehe. What good doth it yo_ there-

tore with mad lean Be v >ur (elves into the boctomlefle depth , which rea-

(on k telte ceacbeth you thit it (hall be ro your deftroftioo? Why are yeenotactht

kit retrained with feme fe.ire,<>f the which both that hvft >ry ofJl> andthebookesof

the Prophet doe report of the incomprehenliblc wifedomc, and terrible power of
God? It thy ml idebeanq tkted, let it notgrleve thee to embrace thecounkJlofyf«-

£*fline. Th >u bcine, a mi 1 1< > >k< it fir i"i an.fwerc at my hand : -ind I alio am a man.
Therefore let \v, both' e ire hiimhut faith : Oman, what art thou? Better is u faith-

.orunce than rafh t Seeke merits: thou (bait findc nothing but puine.

O depth, Fn<r denleth : "TlrT'Mefcbcleeveth. depth: ^ekeltthou arealon? I

will tremble at the depth. Reaf xi thou, I will wonder, difputethou,! will Seleeve -. I

tee depth , but I reach not the bottome. TjmI reftcd, becauk he found wondering. He
culleth the judgements !'• neto Grurchthem ' II

faith thit his waies are impoilible to be trace lout : andd>lt thou trace them? with
proccedhg further we (lull nothing nrotit : For neither we (hull futi.:. their '.v.

wanton curr itherdoth the Lord Deed lefence, thanwh'u
hath ufcdbv his lpirir, which fpuke by the mouth of Ptmi : aid wc forget toCpeake
wellywhen nkt withGoo.
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Of the manner how to receive thegrace of Cbrifl. Chap.ij,
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ijb)i{tfittnit.

Enrhir.td

I auicnc.

man was created to this condition , that hee fhould doe all thole things that he doth

:

r hen he is not to be blamed for that which hee cannot avoide, and which he enterprifed

by the will ofGod. Therefore let us fee how this knot ought to be well loofed. Firft

ofall this ought to be holden certaine among all men which Salomon faith , that God '

hath created allthings,for him(elfe,and the wicked man to anevillday. Behold,when
{

the difpofing ofall things is in the handofGod, wheninhispowerremaineth therule

of fafetie and death : hee foordereth them by his counfell and becke, that among men
there are borne fbme adjudged even from their mothers wombe to death , which with

their deftruftion may glorifie his name. Ifany mananfwere, that there is no neceilitie

laid upon them by the providence ofGod , but rather that hee created them in fuch e-

ftace , becaufe he forefaw their perverfneiL to come : he neither faith nothing at all,nor

altogether. The old writers are wont indeed fometimes to ufethis fblution : but as it

weredoubtingly. But the Schoolemen reft upon it, as though nothingcould be obje-

cted againft it. Indeed I will willingly grant, that foreknowledge alone bringeth no

neceflitie to creatures , although allmen doe not fo agree : for there be fome that will

have it alfo to be the caufe ofthings. But it feemeth to me that Villi, a man otherwife

not much praftifed in holy writings , law both more deepely and more wifely , which

(hewed that this contention is fuperfluous : becaufe both life and death are rather the

doings of Gods will than of his foreknowledge. IfGoddid butforefeethefuccefles

of men , and did not alfo difpofe and order them by his will , then this quefti jn fhould

not without caufe be moved > whether his forefeeing any thing availed to the necefli-

tie ofthem. But fithhedoth none otherwife foreiee the things that (hall come to paffe,

than becaufe he hath decreed that they fhould Co come to pafle : it is vainc to move
controverfie about foreknowledge , where it is certaine that all things doe happen ra-

ther by ordinance and commandement.

7 They fay that this is not written in expreffe words , that it was decreed ofGod,

ihaJdam fhould perifh by his falling away. As though the fame God, whom the

Scripture reporteth to doe whatfoever hee will,created the nobleft ofall his creatures

toariuncertaineend. They fay hee had freewill , thathce might ftjape to hirnfelre his

owne fortune : and that God decreed nothing , but to handlehim according to his de-

ferving. Iff6 cold a devife be received, where fhall bee that almightinefle ofGod,

whereby hee governeth all things according to his fecret counfell , which hangeth up-

on none other thing than it felfe > But Predeftination , whether they will or no, fhew-
eth himfelfe in Adams pofteritie. For it came not to pafle naturally that all men fhould

loofe falvation by the fault of one Parent. What hindreth them to confefle of one

man, that which againft their wils they confefle ofall raankinde? For why fhould

they loofe their labour with dallying fhifts ? The Scripture crieth out that all men were

intheperfbnofoneman made bound to eternall death. Sith this cannot be imputed

to nature , it is plaine that it proceeded from the wondrous counfell ofGod. But it is

too much abfiirditie that thefe good Patrones of the righteoufhefie of G"d doefb

(tumble at a ftraw , and Ieape over great beames. Againe I aske : how came it to pafle,

that the fall of^am did wrap up in eternall death fd many nations with their chil-

dren being infants without remedie , but becaufe it fb pleafed God > Here their tongues

which are otherwife fo pratling, muft ofneceflitie be dam be. Itisaterriblcdecree,

I grant : yet no man fhall be able to denie , but that God foreknew what end man

fhould have , ere hee created him, and therefore foreknew it becaufe hee had fo ordai-

ned by his decree. Ifany man here inveigh againft the foreknowledge ofGod, hee

rafhly andundifcrcetlyftumbleth. For, what matter is there , I befeech you, why the

heavenly "judge fhould be accufed for that hee wasnot ignorant of that which was to

come * Therefore if there be any either juft or colourable complaint, it toucheth pre-

deftination. Neither ought it to feeme an abfiirditie which I fay , that God forefaw not

onely the fall of the firft man, and in him the ruine ofhis polleritie, but alfodifpofed

it after his owne will. For as it belongethto his wifedome, to foreknow all things chat

fhall be : fo it belongeth to his power,to rule and governe all things wich his hand. And
this out ftior Augufl'mt very well difcufleth, as he doth other, faying : Wemod whole-

fomcly confefle that which we moft rightly beleeve , that the God and Lord ofall

things
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things, which created a! 1

1

'

\v gl very i: K> !,and foreknew that evil! things (houl J (print;

oucofgood, and knew that it more pmai: .Lieflceven .
I

things to do weLtha imtobeeVill.trui

and men, that in it he might tirtf (hew what free will coald doe , j:iJ ihen what die be-

nefit of is grace ar,J judgeoa tilJ doe.

8 H iftionol'will ii: J perr.-.i !lhave

red that the wicked docperifli, Godonely pemirtiu: ir. But

wliyfhould we 6v that he permitted it, btrcbecanfehefbtotflesh? Hnvbckk is not

likely that man by himleltc, bytheonely pern.'

nance, brought dcUructiuito hiinkhc : as though G
dition hee would have t; _ Jturestobe. | therefore wHlnotdjOOPC tfr

ft limply with %Awpdbnt , thatd c willot Goditansoeffineofthiogiyiodttuc

wbathe willcth, it mult of ncccifitic come to pjfle : r rhofcthi .gj ftull nui

topalTe which hee hath fr'-kce. Now it fQrcxcn£ofdhuu£iffCJ andofthcungod-

lie, citherthe PdigLau, '/ - /, or AnjkiptifLt, or Epicurism (£dt wkll taefi

fower (cfti wecluvetodoe inthisquelrion ) (bxllbofed agakiit us net

witht' d byA» jprorlfftintioo ofOod : they bring nothing tic tothepur-

pofc. For if prcdelfinition benuthi. t» elfe buc a defp.-ntation ofrigi

which is hidden indeed , but yet v;ic!; >.;r taulc : Forafinuch as it isccrcainc that they

were not unworthy to be prededi iate to that ettare, : rchatthedc-

ttnift ion is molt righteous which they enter into by [

:

. M ireon

deftru&ion (o hangoh upon the preddti li'.ionotGod, tint both ci jfe and matter

thereof is round in thcmfilves. For the tint man re! 1 , becaufedicL : : I j;)gcditto

be expedient : why he k> judged , is unknowne to us : ye: i: i: certain that he Co jud-

ged torno other rea(o:i but bccai:(e hi U-v tut chcreby the glory of his name fh mid

be worthily (ct forth. Wren thou hearclr mention of the glory of God, therethinke

of his righteoiiir.ctle : F <r it mult be righteous that deferveth praile. Manrhertorctal-

letb, the providence ofCod 1 > ordaining ic : but he filleth by his owne faulc.TheLord

had a lictle before pronounceJ,that all die things which hee had made wc r

.

Whence therefore commeth that pcrverJhcfleto, mar,co fall away from hisGod ? Lcait

itOmuld be thought to bee of creation, the Lord with his commendation allowed

that which came from himfelre. Therefore by his owne eviliieflc he corrupted the na-

ture which he had received pure of dte Lord, and by his fall he drew hu whole pnfte-

r'uie with him into deftruftion. Wherefore let us rather behold a a ile of

damnation in the corrupted narure ofmankinde, whichisnecrcrtous, than fcuch for

a hidden and utterly incompchcnlible caul*.- thereof in the predeftiuaii ,.i ofGOD.
Neither !et it grieve u< (o far ro Erfxnif o ir wit to the unmeaf.

thatitmiv yeeldinmany lc;recsof his. For, ofthofe;'

red norlawfulltoknow, the ignorance is well learned : the coveting ofkuowl.
akindeof madneffe.

o Some man perhaps will fay, that I have not yet brought enough rofubdtie

that wicked eateuie. But J verily oonfefie that it came. :c that

ungodlii.erte will alway grudge and miirmiireigainli i: Ice that I haw<

ken I tmefa a"; might I'urhvc to take away not o.ielv all real. • Satalt'o all colour ot

utc would be thought excufablein minina,bccaulc :
u -

notelcjpcthenecL
I

;,- ij t h Qxh a t eifi.ieis ca:l upon d

the ordinance ot God. Bot we denie that they are tliercby well exculed
, I

ordinance of God, by which they omplaine thac they arc deftirute to dcitr;icr.ion,

hath bferighttQU&enr, iknowne indeed to u<, but yet molt cereal .e. Whneupun
wee conclude, that thev bear- m evill which isn^t laid upon . i

righteousjudgcmet,t'>Mj>J. Then, wee teac!i that they d>e ovc »hich
tofeekeout the beginning of their duanatka , doe bead their ei etcJo*
Irts ot thccounk-ll ot (j,d , .ind winkc at the- .v.'jeoce

their damnaiion(pringct l\ A :d this withitandrth thatt!-ev cann .: (apOK it toG>d,
for thath.ewiraetieth ot hi: owne crra:i.>.i.Fj'a!though mar.

.

ihcctcrnall,
prov idence ot God to that calamine , whereunto he is lubject : rettbe matter thcreol
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Of the manner boT» to receive the graceofCbnji. Chap. 25.

hee tooke of himfelfc , not of God , forafmuch as hee is by no other meaoe fo loft,

but becaufe hee went out of kinde from the pure creation ofGod into a corruptand

unpure perverfheffe.

10 Now the adverferies of Gods Predeftination doe flander it alfo with a third ab-

fiirditie. For when wee impute it to nothing elfe but to the choife ofthe will ofGod,

that they are made free from the univerfill deftruftiofl , whom he maketh heires ofhis

kingdome, thereby they gather that there is with him accepting ofperfons,which the

Scripture every where denieth:and therefore, thateicher the Scripture difigreeth with

itfeffe, orthatinthecleftionof God there is refpefr ofuefervings. Firft, the Scrip-

ts re in another fenfe denieth , that God is an accepter ofperfons, than as they judge it.

For by the nameofperfon ,it fignifieth not a man , but thofe things which being fcene

with eiesinman are wont to procure e'ther favour ,grace, and dignitie,or hatred,con-

tempt, and (name : as riches, wealth, power, nobility, office, countrey, excellency of

beauty, and fuch other : on the other fide, poverty, need, bafeneffe, vileneffe, contempt

and fuch other. So Peter and Paul doe teach that the Lord is not an accepter ofperfons,

became hepurteth not difference betweenethe Jew and the Ijmimt to refufethe one

and embrace the other for oncly refpeft of nation. So James ufeth the fame words

when hee mindeth to affirme, that God in his judgement nothing regardeth riches. Bat

Paul in another place lpeaketh thus ofGod , that in judging hehathnoconilderation

of freedom or bondage. Wherfore there (lull be no contrariety ifwe (lull fay that God,

according to the will ofhis good pleafure without any de(eTving,choleth to his Sonoes

whom he will, rejecting and refilling other. But the matter may thus be opened , that

men may be more folly fitisfied. They aske how it commeth to pafle , that oftwo be-

rweenewhom no deferving putteth any difference,God in hiselefting paffeth over the

one and taketh the other. I on the other fide doe aske them , whether they thinke that

in him that is taken, there is any thingthar may make the minde ofGod to encline to-

ward him. Iftheyconfefle (as they needs muft) that there is nothing, it (ball follow

thatGod loo keth notuponman, butfromhisownegoodneflefetchethacaufewhy to

doegoodtohim. Whereas therefore God chofeth one man, refuting an other, this

commeth not ofrelpeft of man , butofbis mercy alone , which ought tohave liberty

to fhew forth and utter it felfe where and when wpleafeth him. For we have in another

place al(b (hewed , that there were not from the beginning many called nobIe,or wife,

or honourable, that God might hum.ble.the pride of rlefti : io far is it off, thathis favour

was bound to perfons.

1

1

Wherefore many doe falfely and wickedly accufe God ofpartial! unrighteous

nefle , for that hee doth not in his Predeftination keepe one felfe- courfetoward all men.

If (feith they)hee finde all guilty,let him equally punifh all : if he finde them unguilcy,

let him withhold the rigour of his judgement from all. But lb they deale with him, .is

ifeither mercy were forbidden him,or when we would hwe mere v,he be compelled al-

together to give over his judgement. What is it that they require I if all be guilty,that

all may together differ all one paine. We grant the guiltineffe to be common, butwe

fey that the mercy of God helpeth Come. Letithelpe all, fey they. But weanfwer,

that it is rightful! that he (hould alfo in punilhing (hew himfelfe a rightful judge.W hen

they differ not this : what doe they elfe but either goe about to fpoile God ofhis pow-

er to have mcrcy,or at leaf} to grant it him upon this condition,that he utterly give over

his judgement. Wherefore thefefeyings ofAugitfi'mc doe very well agree together.

Sith in the firft man the whole mafle ofmankinde fell into condemnation, thefc vefiels

that are made ofit to honour, are not the velTels oftheirownerighteoufiieife, butof

the mercy ofGod : and whereas other are made todilhononr, the fameis riot to be

imputed to unrighteoufnefle but to judgement, &c. T hat to thofe whom herefulcch,

God rendreth due paine : to thofe whom hecalleth , he giveth undeferved grace
:
that

they are delivered from all accufition, after the manner of acreditour,in wliofe power

it is to forgive to the one,and aske oftheother. Therefore the Lord alio may give grace

to whom hee will, becaufe he is merciful! : and give irnottoali, becaufe he is a juft

judge. Hee may by giving to (oine that which they doc not defcrvc, (hew his free 1

grace : and by not giving to all , declare what all defer ve. For whereas Paul writeth
j

that

'
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e, th.it he might fuvc mcrcv uponall, ic it rherrwithall

cobeaddedtbat heisdcb:erco no nun : becaulenornan 6rft gave co him, chachemay

r.ij.iirc likcot'him.

12 This allothcy often (ay, to overthrow predclVinatton, that while it ftandeth,

ailcarctallnc(Te andenJcHir of well doing falleth away. For who (lay they ) (hall

heare that either lite or deathh certainly appointed for him by the ctcrnall decree

', But that it will !>v and by come into his mindechac it maketh no matter how
ire himlclre, 6th the predellinationof God can by his workebe :

dered rturtfured? So (hall all men dtTnlutcIy thrOWtortfa themlelves, a:. I

i delj -crate manner runnc headlong whither their lull lhall carry tlicm. AnJ verily

thry (ay not altogether talllv, tor there l>ceinany IwFe, which with (ilthy L!

.

hYthrdocVineofpredelrination : and by thb pretence alio doc inockcoucall

liie>, frying jGod knowethwhai he hath once dccennincJ

we oecreed OOT tahratioo, he will bri :ig us co it u the time ap-

I pointed: if lie liml pwdrttimil mil llwh, wclhouldrravellinvj: trary.

..ith how much greater revere ice andreli

neffe wccini. »htto thi ..ke or" (o great a myltery,doth both ii. (fruit the godly t

other . well COnflUCTtheft twemodWMe. For it doth not f[>eakc Of predclu-

ihir welh mid be encouraged ro b"ldncfle
}
a'idwuhu:.'

attained fecre I
but rather chat being humbled

and abatedw ro tremble ai >r, a::drc\ keap
tohismcrcic. To this markecrefaithfull will lcvell thcmlcl-. -

.t filthy gro-

ningoffwinc. iris well conflited of PjhI. They lay that they g >c care IdK forward in

vices :bccai'le kftftey be ofthe number ot the • ices lhall nothing lii.ider then,

but th.tthcylhall.it lei i"!i bebm ght to life, ll.it rj*.' tcllcth that we be to this c:id,

chat we lliould lea! ft litc . It the marketh.it election isdirccted unco,

be I; <li!ic(Tco[ lite, Itought CBOfC toawake andltirrcus up cheerefully copraftile clue

holinefle, thantm kii.got'llothtiillneue.For now greatly doc chctC tilings

differ

i

her? D< ealc from welldoing, becanfe election ("ufheeth c > ul-

vation : andthat the a p|* Tinted end ofelecVion isth it we (bould applyour (elves Co the

endevourof good doings. Away thereforeWith (adhikriledgei which doe wrong-

fully milhirne the whole order of clc&ion. Where they ltrctch their !>l.ilphcrnie»

n they fay that he which is reprobate of God, lhall lo:c his labour if hee

gocabout to make himfclfe allowable to him with innoceicv and honelty ot liter

therein ch-cy are ta!-ci with a molt Ihamclctfe lye. For, u'e ve could Kichende-

VOOff come batofeledk l'oeverbeof the number of the reprobate, as they

•Kvcflebmadeto fbthey eeak : ^pro-
voke the wrath ofi»ui a.' n irrhcmlelve?, and by evident coke

t God which isalrcady pronounced upon theHi,to far be they from Ifrivlng with

himin vaine.

i ^ F>ut other doc malitiouflv andfhamefiilly flancfer this doctrine, as taV

did overthrow all exhortations to godly living, For which mactcr in old time Ah^u-

wuh a great malice. Which hee wii*d away with his bo
corrrept ion and grace written to J 'jLntwt^ the reading whereof will appltafC all g

andtr-etjf'lenien : yctl will touch a few things, wbkh( asltruft )lhalllaci>tk chem
chat hec honei and DM i Wee have already (Lene how open and I twd a

preachtrut the free e!ecti>" PjmI was : washec thcr. t admoniihi

men compare their eameibeuc with lis
(ball be found in them yce In companion of his i-rcdible beat. And tn:.

dple talced jway all doubts, thatwetait not called to uncleanncile, b.it th-:

hisvcflellinbonoor, Itc \j:ai:ie, tharwearet u ehar.dv w >rkeof

dworkaa, wMkhl , rcg ired that wee lhould walkein chem.
rilv,thcy that jreev CT ) but ireanclv excrci.edia Psul, (hall w: KM 1 >:

1 '•,rjt! 'Tiakcth theft things to agree, which they I

.

• men bcleeve in him : 'i mitive len-

Uitthn4tn.tr.

'Mavrtxbwtotim

Hpbc.» li>.

CCOCC Dekbax Ufi nor contrary co his com nandemene , where I man!

S f ^A '
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can come to xr.c, but he to whom it is given of my father. Let preaching therefore

have his courfe, which may bring men to faith, and with conunuall profiting hold

them Kill in perfcverance. Neither yet letthe knowledge of predestination bee hin-

dered, that they whichobey may not be proud as of their owne, but may glory in the

Lord. Chriftnot for nothing Aith : Who Co hat!) eares ofhearing, let them heare.

Therefore when we exhoft and preach, they that haveeares doe willingly obey : but

whoiojackeeare?, in them is fulfilled that which is written. That hearing they hearj

not. But why( faith ^«g«/ti«) (houldfocne have, and otberfbme not have ? Who
hath knownetheminde of thcLord ? Muft chat therefore bee denyed which is open,

becaufe that cannot bee comprehended which is hidden : Thefe Mayings I havefaith-

fully reported out of Auguftint : butbeeaufe peradventure his words (hall have more
authority than mine, gocto, let us bring forth the very words that are reade in him

felfe. Ifwhenthisis heard, many are turned into dulnefie and (luggiftnefie, and be-

inginclined from labour to luft doe goe after their defires : ou^ht that therefore to bee

accompted folic which is fpoken of the foreknowledge of God ? If God havefore-

knowne that they (hall bee good, (hall they net be good, in how great evillnefle foevcr

they now live? and ifwe have foreknowae that they will be evill,(hall they not be evill

in how great goodnefle foever they be now feene ? (hall therefore thofe things which

are truely fpoken ofche fore knowledge ofGod, bee for fuch caufes either tobe denied

or to be left unipoken of > namely thenwhen ifthey be not fpoken of, men goe into er-

rors ? The rule ( faith he) tokeepetruthunfpokenof, is or.e thing, and the neccflitie

to fpeake truth is another. As for the caufes of leaving truth unipoken, it were long to

fearch them out all: ofwhicbyet thisis one, that they benot made worfe which un-

derftand it not,while wee meane co makethem more learned thatunderftandir, who
when wee fpeake any (uch thing are indeede not made more learned, ncr yetaremade

worfe. But when a true thing is in fuch a cafe, that when wee fpeake it, nee is made
worfe that cannot conceive it : and when wee fpeake it not, hee is made worfe that can

conceive it : what thinke wee now to bee done? Is not the truth rather to bee fpoken

that he may conceive it, thatcan conceiveit: than to keepe it unipoken, thatnot on-

ly neither of them may conceive it, but alio Iwe that more underftandeth may bee the

worfe ? whereas ifhee did heare and conceive it, by him alto many (hould learoe. And
we will not fay that which, as theScripture witnefleth, wee lawfully might have fpo-

ken. For wee feare forfooth leaft when wee fpeake, h;ebee offended that cannot con-

ceive it : butwe feare not leaft whilewe holde our peace, he that can conceive truth bo

deceived with falfhood. Which fentence hee at the Lit (hortly knitting up , more
plainelyalfo confirmed. Wherefore if the Apoftles, and they which followed them

thedoftorsof the Church did both, namely both godlily preach of the eternal! e-

leftionofGod, and hold the faithfull in awe under the difciplineof godlylifc : why
doethefe our adversaries being confuted with invincible violence of truth, thinke thar

they fay well in faying, thatthat which isfpokenof predeftinationisnot tobceprea-

chedto the people although it be true? Yea it mult in any wife be preached, thacbee

which hath eares to heare may heare. But who hath sarcsif hee hath not received them

from him that promifeth that he will give them : Truely let him that receiveth nor, re-

fufeit : fo that yet he which receiveth it, doc take and drinke,doe drinke and live. For

as godlmefle is to bee preached, that God may be rightly worfhipped : fo is alio pre-

deftination, that hee which hath eares to heare of the grace ofGod, may glory in God

andnotinhimfclfe. '

1 4 And yet thn holy man, as hee had a fingular deGre to edirie, fo tempereth the

manner of teaching the trcth, that offence bee wifely avoyded fo farreas it lawfully

maybe. For hee (heweth that thofe things which are truly faid, may alio bee conve-

niently laid.' If any man doe thus preach to the people. Ifyec beleeye not, the caufc

is for that yce are already predeftraate ofGod to deftra&ion : fuch a man doth not

only cherim (lothfullnefle, but alfo mainetaine wickednefle. Ifany man alio ftretchhis

ifayingto the time to come, and fay that they which heare (hall not beleevc, beciufe

they are reprobate: this (hall bee rather a curfingthan a teaching. Such therefore^*.

gufliw not unworthily bidd.-th to depart from che Church, as toolifh teachers, and

urdocky
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unlucky and ing Prophets. In anothxr place fxMnjclyatfirmeth that hist >

jentharamfl en with rebuking, when hee hath imrcy and helpeth

which makcth to prutit v i.l, even without rebuking. But why feme thus and
lomcothcrwiier God torba^ that; rhax wee (hould lay the pow ag bdoogeth
rather to tl : clay than to ihcPoiter. Againeaherward. When men by rebuking cither

come or retun.e into the way o righceouUcilc, whoworbeth blvarioa m their heart?

-, which when any whofoe»cr he bee planrcth and watercth gfaetfl the increafc'

whom w ! en he will lave, no freewill of man relilretfi > U is therefore not to be doobted
that the wilsufrrcn cannot rclift the will ol (iod( which both in heaven and earth hath

luih alio done thofethings that arc to corne)but

t ;nay due what he will,ioralrauch as even ofthe very wlls ofmen he doth what he
..•air.e, when he will lode men tohim,doth he binde them withcorporallboodj'*

Hi wurdly wurketh,inwardly boildeth lurr;,inwardIymoveth harL-Sjanddnwethchem

with theirwl li w hichheliiniiclfluth made in them.Bur,thatwhJch he by and by add jth
tin no wile to bee emitted : that becaufewe know not who belongeth or not be-

.
number n: 1 tute,weougIulocoteafl\.ftioncdthar we would

all D-cr. to be laved. So (ball it cometo paflc, that whomloever we finde, we fhalltravell

ke him partaker of peace. But our peace lhall reft upon the children ofpeace,ther-
• re t>,ruiir"iart,\\e mult apply wholelome and (harpe rebuking to all men like a medi-
al. ,e,tlut they perilhnot,nordcftroy othcr^ butit Hull betheworkeofGodtomakcit
proticablt to tUm whom he hath foreknowne and predestinate.

The xxiiij. Chapter.

1 I'M tlctiitn it tftMifhtdbjth cjllin^ of God, but il-jt lit rtprcbjtt imbruu
Kpn thtmjthcr t'fjufl <Ajlrn3'>*i wkmitntt

thtj trtappjinted.

BY T, that the matter may more plaincly appear?, ww mud intreatc both of (he

calling of tiethwt, and of the blinding ar.d hardening of the wicked. Of the

nrlici already (poken fomewhat, when I confuted their errour, which
chinkc iliat t he gcnerallnelle ofthe promilcs cxtendeth equally to all mankinde.Bux this

cle&i>>n uli«.h otberwUe God hath hidden with himielfe hee doth not wi thou:

at length dUcloieby his calling, which a man may therefore call thetefl

ofit. Fur, whom he hath foreknowne, them he hath alio fore appointed to be I

tied like the
I

lonne : whom hchadifbreappointed, them he hath alfb cal-

led : whom be hath called, them hee hath alfb juttihed, that in time to come hee ma v

:them. Whenthe Lord hath by clcfting already adopted his into the number
of his children : yet wee lee how they enter not into poflellion of fo greac a benefit

.'en they be called: on the other fide, how being called they doe now enjoy a'

^ertaine communicuirg of his election. For which realm Tmd calleth thelpiric
which they receive, both the fpirit ofadoption- and the leale, andeameft ofthe
ritance tocomc: oamely becaufc it doth withthcteftimony tliereof ftabliifi and fealc
to their fxartitbealTurednifle of the ad tpti ni iC ne. Foe though the preaching of
tbeGo(pel] tUB&aa: yet became iris alio c

the reprobate, therefore icould not by it fclfcbe a lure proote thereof. But God cf-

icftually teacheth bis cleft, tharheemavhringtlxmto taith : aswee have before al-

Ieadgcd out lof Cfarift. •

-
_ ;

',
t |j-

Katlxr. Againe, I have llicwcd thy namctothc men whom thou haft r.ivcnmc:
other place, 00 aa 1 imee, unlcff-mv Father draw

'-. ich place A*gmMmm
I: 'as Truth

1
uth every onethac hath Icamcd.coratneth. rfexnmethn |y Bd-

1
: rerorefaUow that be which ca lUocora-

(fc bee have both wil

,
not oncly can come, bit alio coramcdi,when now t hei e
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0/ the manner bow toreceife thegrace ofCbrifl. Chap. 24

place more plainely. What isthiselfe, every one that hatli heard ofthe fa ther, and hath

learned commeth to mee, but there is none that heareth and lcarnethof theficherand

commeth not to mee > For if everyone which hath heard of the father and learned,

comraeth : truely everyone that commeth not, hath not heard of the father, nor lear-

ned : for ifhee had heard and learned, he would come. This fchoole is farre from the

fcnfcs ofthe flefti, in which fchoole the father is heard and teacheth, tha: men miy

come to the fonne. And a little after. This grace which is (ecretly given to the" hearts

ofmen, is received ofno hard heart : for it is therefore given, that the hardneOeofthe

heart may firft be taken away.When therefore the Father is heard within, hee taketh

away the (tony heart, and givetha fleftily heart. For fo heemaketh the children of

promife and veffcls ofmercy, which hee hath prepared to glory. Why therefore doth

hee not teach all, that they may come toChrift, butbecaufeall whom he teacheth, by

mercy hee teacheth : whom hee doth not teach, by judgement he doth not teach > be-

caufe hee hath mercy upon whom he will, andhardeneth whomheewill. Therefore

God affigneth them for children to himfelfe, andappointethhimfelfe father to them,

whom he hath chofcn. Now by calling hee bringeth them into the houfhold, and uni-

teth himfelfeto them, thatthey may bee one together. But, when calling is pyned
to election, iu that manner the Scripture fufficiently fignifieth that in it nothing is to be

required but the mercy ofGod. For ifweaske, whom he calleth and and for what rea-

fon: heanfwereth,whomhehadelefted. But when wee come once to election, there

the onely mercy of God appeareth on every fide. And here that faying of Paul truely

hath place, Itisnot of him that willeth, nor of him tint runneth, but or God that

hath mercy. Neither yet that fame Co, as they commonly take ir, which part is be-

tweene the grace of God, and the willing and running of man. For they expound it

that thedefire and indevour of man hath indeed no force of themfelves, unlefle they be
profperedbythegraceof God: but when they are holpen by his bleflang, then they

affirme that they have alfo their parts in obtaining ftlvation. Whofc cavitation I had
rather confute with Augnfiinet words than mine owne: If the Apoftle meant nothing

elfebutthatit is not of him onely that willeth or runneth, unlefle theLord bee there

prefent mercifull •, wee may contrariwife turne it againft them and (ay that it is not of

onely mercy, unlefle there be prefent willing and running. But ifthis bee openly wic-

ked, let us not doubt that the Apoftle giveth all to the mercy ofthe Lord, and leaveth

nothing to our wils or indevours. To this effeft fpeaketh that holy man. And 1

fet not a ftrawby that nice (ubtilty, that they fay that Paul would not have Co faid un-

lefle there had beene Come indeavour and fbme will in us. For he did not confider what

was in man: but when hee fawthatfomedidaffignepartoffilvationto theendevour

ofmen, hee (imply condemned their errour in tke firft part ofthe Sentence, and in the

fccond hee challenged the whole fumme of ftlvation of the mercy of God. And what

other things doe the Prophets travell about but continually to preach the free calling of

God>
2 Moreover the very nature alfo and difpenfttion ofcalling doth cleerely fhew

if, which confifteth not in the onely preaching of the word, but alfo in theinlighte-

ningof the Spirit. To whom God offereth his word, is fhewed us in the Prophet:

I am found of them that (ought meenot : Ihave openly appeared to them that did

notaskeformee. To a people which hath not called upon my name I have (aid,

Loe I am prefent. And leaft the Iewes fhould thiake that this kirtdnefle belonged

onely to the Gentiles, he doth alfo put them in remembrance from whence he tooke

their father Abraham, when hee vouchftfed to joyne him to himfelfe, namely from

meere idolatry, in which hee was drowned with all his. When heefirft (hineth with

the light ofhis Word to men not deferving it, hee therein flieweth art example plaine

enough of his free goodnefle: Here therefore the uraeafurable goodnefle ot God

fheweth forth it fclfe, but now unto ftlvation to all : becaufe for the reprobate there

abideth a more grievous judgement, for that they refufc the teftimony of the will

of God. And God alfo, tofct forth his glory, withdraweth from them the effe-

ftuall force of his Spirit. Therefore this inward calling is a pledge offalvation,which

cannot deceive us. For which purpofe maketh that faying of hbn. Thereby wee
know
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chat weeare his children, by the fcirit which hee batbgivenus. A

,
that it did atthc lcjtl aniwertobim when hee called and

I

will offered himfelfe, hceaffimetfa thatk bath nDcarestoI.eare, ooekico 1

mdwch hee hath mad r beemaketh them, doc according to every mans thank-

ful In effe, bataccording 1 rele&ion. Oft - a notable cx-

impleU)L«ay,wiierebothIewei sndGentUei in common together, heard the psttsv-

. hinjr ut Paul and b im ib*. V. .t thxc tiinc J II t.i . (clfc-

EsMWord, it isfaidthattl.ey bclccvcd which were ordained toeveralting lit.-. \', i:|

Ei cnuy we deny that the bee, in which even to toe trtelav

cYionraighrxth alone

)

3 Bat here wee mult beware of two errors, becuite many make man a .

together with God, that he by his content may mike the election to bee

by their opinion, the will of man is above the'counJellofG >d. Althoi

turc did teach, that it is onely given us that wee may bcleeve, and not rather ruth it

(elfe. Oihcrloire, although ificyd DC not (a weaken the grace of the holy Gholi: yet

being led by I wot rv>t what Raton, lung election upon with as though it were doubt-

full, ycaandunerieftiiallumiHubeec >nfirmcd by faith. It is indeed cerninc that it i<

oh.firmed, astov/ardtis: and wc have already (hewed that the fecret counlell
1 I

eth to Chine our, which was before hidden : Co thatby tiii .

>thingel(e, then that it bapproved whid and ii were
(calcdw'uhafcalc.Butit isfallely Gid,thattheeleftio:i I « till then <

al!,whcnwchavcembraccdtheGufpcll,andil:.i: : .jth lively (trcngth. Wc
miift indeed from thence fetch the certainty ot it : Bccaulc if wee attempt to reach uito

thcetenull ordinance ofGod, that dcepe bottomclcffe depth will (wallow as up. B.it

when God hath opened it unto ut, wee rauli climbe up higher, led the effect Ihould

drowne the can fe. Fox what greater abfurdity or fhamefull unjultice is there, than

that when t! :hthat weeare enlightncd asGod luthchotenus, oar

cies fhould bee (odazeled with this light, that they mould refute to bokc upon electi-

on? Yetinthcmeanctimcldcny not, that to the end wee may be ccrtaine ofourtalva-

don, wee mult begin at the word, andthatonr affiance ought therewith robe conten-

ted,that we may call upon God by the name ot Father. For tome quire contrary to right

ordcr,that they may be certified of the couocell ot God ( which is neere unto us, in our

mouth and in our heart ) doe covet to flic above the clouds. Therefore that ralhuctle i 1

to bee reltrained with (obriety of faith, that it mayfifficcus that God in his outward

isawitoefleof his hidden grace : to that the conduit pipe out of which there

rloweth water largely forustodrinke, doenot hinder but dm the Ipring-bcad may
have due his honour.

4 Therdbre as they d^c wxoogrblly, wl idi bans the ftrength ofelection up i

the faith ofthe Gofpcll, by which faith we fcele that cleition pertaineth tons: i, we
(hall keepe the belt order, tf in Seeking the certainty otourclc&ion, wecltickc f .it 1.1

theft latter i arc turc witneilini'^f ir ; Satand th with no tentati >a ei-

ther more gTic.voufl.', or note dsflgei e faithfull, than when ditcjuic-

ting than with doubt oftheir election, bee doth ah. »m> rve them with a perverse desire

toi.ckcit Icall it leckingout of thewav, when a wretched man rn-

terpritcth to breakeir.to the bidden fecrcts of the wild r e of Cod, sod 1

Cten to the I igJaeftcternity,to tntkrAand what is determined ofhimiclL- art':: :

ment featot God Foxtfacfl l.cc tfarowetb himtclfe h.cadlong to bee fwall >wcd op

koto the depth of the nrnrafcrsrfedewjuilnsj pit : then hee wrappcth himtrlh: with

blontnerabl •. t.'enlcc ;him-

|

(else with the b ci imeletledq :darkxoetie.For»oktsrightialIthatthesoo-
lifhncltof the wit otmankepuni;; e,when he attempted! of
his ownc force to rile U] tiedome of I :nuchmore
dcadlv Mtberebl

I
,h wee are comrm>::lyallmorebcr.t.

For there is moit rarely any mi .mind is not lometime thicken with
this thought. Whence!' • And of Ele-

ction what revelation lu;; , if it have once taken place in any

Sf a mj'i.
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man, either perpetually vexeth themiferableman with terrible torments, or utterly

difinayethhim. Trudy I would hive no furer argument than this experience to prove

how wrongfully fuch men imagine of predeftination. Forthe mindecan beeinfefted

with no errour more peftilent, than chat which plucketh downe, and thrufteth the con-

tinence from her peace and quiecnefie toward God. Therefore if we feare (hipwracke,

wemuft diligently beware ofthis rocke, which is never ftricken upon without deftru-

ftion. And though the difputingof predeftination bee cfteemedlike a dangerous fea,

yet in paffing through it there is found a fife and quiet yea and pleafant fayling. unlefle

a man doe wilfully covet to bee in danger. For as they doe drowne themfelves in the

deadly bottomeleffe depth, which to be certified of their eleftion doe enquire ofche fe-

cret Counfell ofGod without his word : Co they which doe rightly and orderly fearch

it in fuch fort as it is contained in the word, receive thereofa Angular fruic of comfort.

Let this therefore bee our way to fearch ir, that wee begin at the calling of God, and

end in the fame. Howbeit this wichftaodeth nor, but that the faithfull may thinke

that the benefits which they daily receive atthe hand of GOD, doe defcend from

that fecret adoption : as they fay in E/Vy, Thou haft done marvels, thy thoughts are

old, true, and faithfull: forafmuch as by that adoption asbyatoken, the Lords will is

toconfirme fb much as is lawfull to bee knowne of his counfell. Butleaft any man
(hould thinke this a weake teftimony, let usconfiferhow much both cleareneffe, and

certainty it bringeth us. Ofwhich thing Bernard (peakech tidy. For after that hee had

fpoken of the reprobate, hee faith : The pur.pofe of God ftandetb. thefentencebf

peace ftandeth upon them that feare him, both covering their evil?, and rewarding

their good things : fo as to them after a marvellous manner not onely good things

but alio evill doeworke together unto good. \Y^° fhall accufe the eleftofGod?
IcfufEcethmeetoall righteoufnefie, to have him alone mercifully to whom alone I

have finned. All that he hath decreed not to impute to me, is fo as if it never had beene

.

Anda little after : O place of true reft, and to which not unworthily I may give the

name of a bedchamber, in which Godis feenenot as troubled with wrath, notas
wichholden with care : but his will is proved in him good, and well pleafing, and per-

fcft. This fightdoth not make afraid, but calmeth: doth notftirre up unquiet curi-

oufiiefle, butappeafeth it idoth not weary the fen(es,butquiereth them: Here is quiet

truely taken, God being appealed, appeafeth all things : and to behold-him quiet, is to

be quiet.

5 Firft, ifwee feeke a fatherly kindnefle, and favourable minde of God, wee muft

turne our eies to Chrift, in whom aione the foule of the father refteth. Ifwee feeke

falvation, life, and the immortality of the heavenly kingdome, wee muft thenalfb

fee to no other : forafmuch as hee aloneisboth the fountaine of life, and Authour of

falvation, andheire of the kingdome ofHeaven. Now whereto fervech. eleftion, but

that being adopted ofche heavenly Father into the degree of children, we may by his

favourobtaine falvation and immorralicy > Howfbever in feeking thou co'.!e itand

fhakeit,yet thou fhalt finde chat the uttermoft marke ofit extendeth no farther.There-

fore whom God hath taken to his children, itisnotfiid that hee hath chofen them in

themfelves, but in his Chrift ? becaufe hee could not love them but in him, nor give

them the honour of the inheritance of his kingdome, unlefle they had firft beene made

partakers of him. Ifwe be chofen in him, wefhall notfindein our felves that certainty

ofour eleftion : no, nor yet in God the Father, ifwe imagine him naked without the

Sonne. Chrift therefore isthemirror, in whom wee bothmuft, andwithout deceit

maybehold our eleftion. Forfith itisheeinto whofe body theFatherhath appointed

to graft all them whom from eternity hee hath willed to bee hir, chac hee may cake for

hischildren fomany as hee reknowledgeth among his members: weehaveawitnefTe

plaine and fiire enough, that wee are written in the booke of life, ifwee communicate

with Chrift. Andthatfure communion of himfelfe hee gave us, when hypreaching

ofthe Gofpell he teftificd chat he was given to us ofthe Father,that he wicball his good

things fhould bee ours. Weearefaid to put on him, and to grow together into him,

thatwe may live : becaufe hee liveth. So oft is tliisdoftrine repeated, The Facher

fparednothis onely begotten Sonne , that ofwhofocver beleeveth in him, may not

perifh.
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this faying to all the faithful!. In another place the fame PjhI faith, He that hath begun

in you a goodworke, fhallend it even untill the day of Chrift. As alfbDn^i?hen

his faith fainted, leaned upon this day : Thou fhalt not forfike the worke ofthy hands.

And now neither is this doubtful!, that Chrift when he prayeth for all the faithfull, as-

keth the fame thi ng for them which he asked for Peter, that their faith may never faile.

Whereby we gather, that they are out of danger offalling away, becaufethe Sonne of

God, asking ftedfaft continuance for cheir godlinefle, fuffered no deniall.What would
Chrift have us to learne hereby, but that wee fhould truft that we fhall perpetually be

fafe, becaufe we are once made his.

7 But it daily happeneth, that they which feemedtobee Chrifts, doeagaine re-

volt from him and fall. Yea and in the very fame place where hee affirmeth that none

had periftied ofthem which were given him of the Father, yet he excepteth the fbnne

ofperdition. That is true indeed : but this is alfb as certaine, that fiich did never cleave

to Chrift with that affiance of heart with which I fay that the afJiirednefle ofourefe-

flion is eftabliftied. They went out from us ( faith lobn ) but they werenotofus.For if

they had beene of us, they had ftilltarryed with us. Neither doe I deny that they have

like fignes of calling as the elett have: but I doe not grant thatthey have that fare

ftablifhmentofeleftion whichl bid the faithfull to fetch oucof the word of the Gof-

pell.Whercforeletnotfuch examples moveus, but that we quietly reft upon the pro-

mife ofthe Lord, where he pronounceth, that all they are given to h im of the Father,

which receive him with truefaith, of whom fith hee is their keeper andPaftor, none

fhall perifti. Qihtdas wee fhall fpeake hereafter. Pj«/ doth not counfell Chriftians

from aflurednefle altogether, but from carelefle and loofe afliirednefle of the flefh,

which drawethwithir pride, preemption, and difdaine ofother, andquencheth hu-

mility and the reverence of God, and bringeth ibrgetfulaefle of grace received. For

he fpeaketh to the Gentiles, whom hee teacheth, that theyought not proudly andun-
gently to reproch thelewes for this, that the Iewes being difheri ted, they were fet in

their ftead. Fearealfbhe requirethnot wherewith they fhould bee difmayedandftag-

ger, but with framing us to the receiving of the grace of God, fhouldabate nothing of

the affiance thereof, asweehavefaid in another place. Befidethat hee doth not there

fpeake to every man particularly,but to the fetts themfelves generally. For when the

Church was divided into two parts, and envy breddiflention, /Wputteth the Gentiles

in rainde that they being fhpplyed into the place ofthe peculiar and holy people ought

to be to them a caufe of feare and modefty.And among them there were many puffed up
with glory, whofe vaine boafting it was profitable to beate downe. But wee have in a-

nother place (hewed, that our hope is extended to the time to come even beyond

death, and that nothing is more contrary to the nature of it, thin to doubt what fhall

become ofus.

8 Thac faying ofChrift, of many being called but few chofen, is very ill taken

after that manner. There fhall bee nothing doubtfull ifwee hold faft that which ought

to be cleare by the things above fpoken, that there are two forts ofcalling. For there is

an univerfall calliog whereby through the outward preaching of the word, Godcal-

Ieth altogether to him, even them alfb to whom hee fetteth it forth unto the favour of

death, anduntomatterofmoregrievouscondemnation. Theotheris a fpeciall calling

which for the moft pan hee vouchfafeth to giveonely to the faithfull, when by the

inward inlightning of hisfpiritbee makeththat the word preached is fctled in their

hearts. Yctfbmetime hee maketh them alfo pertakers ofit whom hee cnlightneth but

foratime, and afterward by the deferving of their unthankefullnefle forfaketh-them,

and ftriketh them with greater blindnefle. Now when the Lord fiw the Gofpell to bee

publifhedfarreand wide, and to bcedefpifed of many, but to bee had indue price of

tew: hee defcribethtousGodundertheperfonofaKing, which preparing a folemne

feaft (endeth his meflengers round about to bid a great multitude to bee hisguefts,

and yet can get but a few, becaufe everyone alleageth lets for hisexcufc, fo that

at length hee is compelled upon their refufall, tocallout of thchighwaicseveryone

that hee meeteth. Hither to every man feetli that the parable muft bee underftood

ofthe outward calling. Hee addeth afterward that God doth like a good maker ofa

feaft,
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: -ait, which gacfhaboac the titles, . gnrlis. Ifhehnde any not clothed
.rment, hccwill o A l: Sal ion with his ancleauncfle to dishonour

the foL-mait/ of ihefcalh This par: tit the paraMe, I ,T.i:.t,i t > bee underrtood of
them which enter Into die Church by the pr.fciiiotiot faith, lutarcociccloathedwith

the unftifk/itionuf (..hrut. S.ichdilhoouurs and a»it were ivxehes of his Church the
lord v. cr, but, as their filthinclfc dekrvcth, I, c will coil diem out,

Therefore few arc chi >len out of a great numl>€r of them tlut art- calle J, hur yet not
which we lay that the faithfull ought to judge dieirclcai.

i

i/alluigisalio common to the wicked: but tills fpeciall calling briogftl!

Wlthu the (piric or regeneratiou, which is thcearneltaud feale of thcii.'. France ro
wherewith our hearts arc idled up i rd. J.iaiammc lit'i

i.es boailofgoJljiiefleaswellasthc rrde w ..rlhippersof God, C:riifpro.T>un-

cemthatar lcngiluhcy (hill be cart out of the place which they wronglullvp -,tfctf- •

U it i laid in thcPu!-r.c,l.ird, wholiull dwell in thy tabernacle? The innocent in
funds,. : a pur; heart, Aeaine, in another place. This is the generation of
them that fceke (

.
>i, of diem that fecke thefaccof.diet todef In l>. And io doth rhe

Spiritexhortthcfait.'.fullto fuffcrarvc, tlut they take itnot gfievoufy that the Ifrae-

1 itesbce miogled with tlicm in the Church • for at length their vi^or lhaJl bee pi

from them and they (hall be cart out with fhame.

9 The fjrae reafon is of the exception even now allcadged, where Chrirt faith

that none pcrilhed but the fonne of perditi< m. It I*indeed an improper fpeeeh hue
yet not darlcc. For he was not accounted among the Iheepc of (.hnlr, fbrrJbrheewas
one indeed, but becaufc hee kept the place of one. And wherein another place the
Lord affirmcth that hce waschofcn withtlic Apoftlcs, tlut isfpokenonelvi.n r-f-^ft

ofthemvnittery. Twelve f faith hee ) have Icholen, and one or them is a Deri II : chat

is, hee hadcholcnhim to the office of anAportJr. Bat when hee fpeaketh ofchooung
tofalvation, hee drivcth himfarre away from the number of theefnfen, laying •

I
fpeake not ofall : I know whom I have cholcii. It a man doc in both places confound
thewordofchoofing, hecrtialJ milcrably entangle himlelfe : if hee make difference
nothing is moreploine. Therefore Gregory teacheth very ill Jndpeliilcnrly when hee
faith that wee knowonely ourcalling, but are uncertaine ot oureleftion : whereby

cth all men to feare and trembling : ufing alio this rea/on, but becaufe wee
know what wee bee today, but what we fhall be, we know not. But in that pL-
fufficientlydeclateth, how heertumblethatthisblocke. For, becaufc he hanged ele-
ction upon the merits otworkes, hee had matter enough, and more t • dilcouragethe
mindesof men : but hee could notftrengthen them, which did not remove tbem
from themfelvcs to the affiance of the goodncfle of God. Hereof the faithfull have
fometalhof thu which wee have determined at the beginning, thit predefti .

if it bee rightly thought upon, bringeth not »fnaking of faith, bat rather the belt
Itrcngtheningof it. And yet Idenyr.or, that the holy Ghoft framed his talk-
ball meafuTc ofour fenfe. As when hee faith, In the fccret of mv people they f!

be, and in theroulc of my (crvantsthey fhall not be written. AttnoorftOoddi I

to write in the booke of life, them whom beareckonerh inthennmber of hb- whereas
yet we know, even by the witnefleof Chrirt, that the names ofthe children ofG
from the beginning written in the booke of life. But in thefe words ooely is ejtprefled
the cart.ne away of them which (eemed the chiefe amonc the cleft : a. it is faid in the
Pfalmc I et them be blotted oat of the booke of lire, and let them not be writ- with
the righteous.

10 But the eleftare neither immediately from the womhr, noraU ar'oaedae
7 calling Gathered together h:o the H ./ke of ( ftrift, hnt a; it pleafcth ( k> ! t > difrri

-

hute his grace to them. But tre they bee p .:f:er r.t'-u ,' H fbepbewd
i ev are bartered abroad and rtray in thecommon deferr, md differ n .thine from
other, Gviog that they be defended bv t! :e lingular mercy of God, fr n falling into
the extreatne headhng d.wne-.all of death. Therefore if yon looke upon them
felves you.TuI feethe ^prin. of riism, wli/hfavourethof^hecommoVcormp-
,n of the whole maiT,. T ut they beenotcarryedintoexcreame anddefpaired un-
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godlineflej thiscommeth nOtto pane by any "goodnefle naturally planted in them,

,

butbecaufeche eye of God watcheth, aad hife hand is ftretched out to their (alva- i

tion. Forthey that dreame that from their very nativity there is planted in their hearts •

I wot not what feed ofek&ion, by the venue whereof they arealway inclined to

podiinefleandtothefeareof God, they both are not holpen to
;

prove it by the au-
\

thorirybfScripture, andallbare confated by experience it felfe. They doe indeede

bring forth* tew examples to p'roove that the cleft even before their enlighming,

were nc£nberly grangers from religion : that Paul in his being a Pharifee lived un-

reproveabfe, that Cornciim was by almes and prayers accepted of God : and inch

other. OfPaul, wee grant tothem : of Corneliur, we fay, that they are deceived.For

itappeareth that tieexvas then already enlightned and regenerate, Co that hee wan-

ted nothing but the cleare revealing of the Gofpell. Bat what will they wring one by

tbefe few Examples > that all the eleft are alway indued with the Spirit ofgodlinefle'?

Nomorethanif aman by (hewing the uprightnefle of Arifliies , Socrates, Zcnocyttes

,

SciphjCuriftfCamillut, another, (hoifld thereofgather, that all they that are left in,

blindenefle ofidolatry, were defitous followers ofholineue and honefty. Yea and the

|
Scripture in more places- than one, openly cryeth out againft them. For, the flue

I
which Paa/defcribeth of the Ephefiarts before their regeneration, (heweth not one

graine of this feed. Ye were (fmh he)dead with defaults and finnes,in which ye wal-

ked according to the time of this world, according to the prince of the aire, which

now worieth in the obftinate children : among whom wee all alfb were fbmetlmc

converfant inthelufts ofourflefh, doing thofe things that liked our flefh and minde..

And we were by nature the children ofwrath, as other alfb were. Againe, remember

that yee were fbmetime without hopej and lacked God in the world. Againe, Yee

werefbmecime darkenefe: but now yee are light in the Lord, walke as the children

of lighc. But peradventure they will have thefe things to be referred tothe ignorance

ofthe true God, wherewith they deny not that the eJefr are holder), before that they

be called. Albeit this were a fhamelefle cavilling, fith he thereofeoncludeth, thatthey

ought now do more either to lieot to fteale : yet what will they anfwer toother

places? as is that place to the Corinthians, wherewhen heehad pronouncedthat nei-

ther whooremongers, nor idolaters, not adulterers, nor weakelings, nor buggerers,

nor theeves, nor covetous men, {hall bee heires offhe-hingdomeofGod : he by and by

addeth that they were wrappedin thefime hainous offences before that they knew

Chrift: but now that they arebothwafhedby hisbloud and made free by hislpirit.

Againe another place to the Romans : As yee have given your members fervants

to uncleannefle, and to iniquity to commit iniquity, nowyeeld them in bondage to

righteoufhefle. For what fruit had you of thefe tilings in which ye are now worthily

afhamed, &e.

ii What manner of feed of ele&ion, I pray you, did then bud in them, which

being manifoldly defiled in all their life, as it were with defperate wickedncfle, wal-

lowedin themoft abhominable and accurfed finne of all ? If he would have fpoken af-

ter their opinion, he (hould have fhetoed how much they were boundtothe bountiful-

nefleofGpd, by which they had beene preferved from Aiding into (b great filthineffc.

So Peter alio (hould have exhorted his to chankefulneflt for the perpetuall feede ofele-

ction. But hee contrariwifeputteth them in minde that the time paft fefficedtomake

an end ofthe luftsof the Gentiles. Whit ifwee come to examples > what bud of righ-

teoufhefle was there in Rabab the harlot before faith ? in Manajfer, when Hierufilem

was dipped and in a manner drowned in the bloud ofthe Prophets?in the Theefe,which

among his laftgafpings beganne to thinke of repentance > Away therefore with thefe

arguments, which (illy curious men doe raihly devife to the.nfelves wlthoutthe Scrip-

ture. But let that abide certaine with us, which the Scripture bath, that all have ftrai-

ed like loft (hcepe, every one hath fwarvedinto hisowne way, that is perdition. Out

of this gulfe ofperdition ; whom the Lord hath determined once to plucke forth,thetn

hee defcrreth till his fit time : onely he prefcrveth them, that they fall not unto unpar-

donable blafpheray.

1 2 As theLord by the effeauallnefle ot his calling roward the eleft maketh per-

-fcft
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nt • lie had by etcnulkounlell appointed them : lo hee hath

fiiajudajententi aforinftthc reprobate, whereby lieeeaecutethhiscoanfcll

therefore heehath created irnc of lite, aoddcftni&ioQ of death,

tlutthev ll'< .Mb'.ciiiltrntnc rath, andcximplesof h'n teveritv !

thai they may comero tl - EsaJtrrA away the power to heare

hisw etime hythepreadiint'of itliee more blinieth aivi arruieih them.

fkit manaex, whereat dwaehee DmunenUe examples, Ictus chtifc on: one
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Lord : Goe and fay to the children of Ifrael:With hearing ye heare,and underftand not:

With feeing, ye fee, and know not. Make obftinatethe heart of this people and make

heavie their eares, and over plaifter their eies, leaftperadventure they may fee with

cheireics, and heare with their eares, and underftand with their heart, that being tur-

ned they may be healed. Behold, hee direfteth hisvoycetothem, but that they wax
more deafe : he lighteth a light, but that they may be made more blinde : hec ftieweth

forth dottrine, but that they may bee made more dull: heclayethto them a remedy,

but not that they may bee healed. And John alleadging this prophecie, affirmeth that

the Iewes could not beleeve the doftrineof Chrift, becaufe this curfe ofGod lay upon

them. Neither can this alfo bee io controverfie, thatwhomGod will nothavetobee

enlightened, to them hee delivered his doftrine wrapped up in darke fpeeches,

that they may nothing profit thereby but to be thruft into greater dulneffs. Chrift

alio teftifieth, that hee doth therefore expound onely to the Apoftles the parables in

which he had fpoke-i to thcmultitude,becaufe to them it was given ro know the myfte-

ries of the k'ngdome ofGod, but tothecommon people not io.Wha-t meaneth the Lord

(wile thou f'iy)in teaching them, ofwhom he provideth that he may not be underftood?'

Confider whence is the fault, and thou wilt ceafe toaske. For in the word how great

darkenefle foever there be, yet there is alway light enough to convince the confeience

ofthe wicked.

14 Nowrerrainethfor usto fee, why the Lord doth that, which it is plaine that

he doth. If it bee anfwered that it is fb done becaufemen have fo deferved by their

ungodlineffe, wickedneffe, and untbankefullnefle : the fame (hall indeed be well and

truly faid: But becaufe there appeareth not yet the reafon of this diverfitv, why then

lome are bowed to obedience, otherfomc continue hardr.ed, infearchingit, we mull

needes goeto that which Paul hath noted out of Airfes, namely that God hath

raifed them up from the beginning, that hee might fhew hh name in the whole
earth. Whereasthcrefore the reprobate doe not obey the word ofGod opened unto
them, iharfhal) be well imputed to the malice and perverinefle of their heart, fb that

this bee therewithall added, chat they are therefore given into this perverfeneffe, be-

caufe by the righteous, but yet unfearchable judgement of God they are raifed up
to fet forth his glory with their damnation. Likewife when it'is faid of che fons of Hely

y

tf~ar they harkened not to wholefbme warnings, becaufethe Lord willed to kill them:

it isnotdenyed that their ftubbornneffe proceeded of theirowne naughcineffe : but it is

1 therewkhall touched why they were left in fti.bbornnefle, when the Lord might

have formed their hearts, namely becaufe his unchangeable decree had once

appointed them to deftru&ion. To the fame purpofe ferveth that faying of him,

Whenheehad done 10 great fignes, nomanbeleeved in him : that the word ofEfiy

might befullfilled, Lord, who hath beleeved our faying? For though he doe not excufe

the fliffenecked from blame, yet hee is content with that reafon, that the grace ofGod
isunfavourytomen, till the holy Ghoft bring tafte. And Chrift alledgingthe prophe-

cie of Efay : They fhallall be taught of God, tendethtono other end but to prove

that the hrves arereprobate andftrangers from theChurch, becaufe they are unapt to

learne : and hee bringeth no other caufe thereof, but for thatthepromifeofGod doth

notpertainetothem. Which thing this laying of Paul confirmeth, that Chrift which

to the Jems is an offence, and to the Gentiles foolifhneffe, is to the Called the

ftrength and wifdome of God. For when hee hath told what commonly happeneth

fo oftastheGofpellis preached, namely that fomeit maketh more obftinate, and of

(bme itisdefpifed, hee faith that it is hid in price ofthem onely whichare called. Hec

had indeeda little before named them beleevers, but he meant not to take away the

due degree from the grace of God which goeth before faith, but rather hee addeth

thisfecond faying by way of correction, that they which hadembraced the Gofpeil

(hould give the praife of their faith to the calling of God : As aho a little after hee

reacheth that they arechofen of God. When the ungodly heare thefe things, they

cry out that God with inordinate power abufeth his poore creatures for a fport to

his cruelty. But wee which know that allmenare fo many waies endangered tothe

judgement feate of God, that being asked of a thoufand things they can not fatisfie

in)
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... one , doe confeffc char the reprobate ftffac nothing which agrceth not with the moft

lufi judgement ofGod. Whereas we doe not clearely .utaine the reafon thereof, let us

not be difcontent to be ignorant of fomewhat , where the wifedome ofGod lifteth up

it felfe inro fo great height.

t 5 Buc for a/much as thereare a few places of Scripture wont to be objefted , in

which God feemeth to denie that it is done- by his ordinance that the wicked doe pe-

ri fh , but by this that, he crying out againft it, they wilfully bring death upon them-

felves : le: us briefely declaring theic places , (hew that they make nothing againft the

fentence above fct. There is brought forth a place of Ezecbiel, that God will not

chedeathofafinner, but rather that hee may be turned and live. If they will extend

thistoallmankinde: why doth hee not move many to Repentance , whole mindes

are more pliable to obedience, than theirs which at his dayly allurements waxe har-

der and harder? With the Sodomites (asChriftwitneflech) the preaching oftheGo£

pell and Miracles would have brought forth more fruitethan in Iune. Howcom-

meth it to paffe therefore, ifGod willalltobefaved, that hee openeth not the gate

of Repentance to thofe miferable men that would havebeene more readie to receive

grace? Hereby wee fee that the place is violently wrefted, if the will ofGod, where-

of the Prophet maketh mention, be fct againft his eternallcounfell, whereby hee

hath fevered the eleft from the reprobate. Now if we feeke for the true naturall mea-

ning of the Propter : his purpofe is to bring hope ofpardon to the penitent. And this

is the fumme , thaC it is not to be doubted but that God is readie to forgive fo foone as

the (inner turneth. Therefore he willeth not hisdeath , in fo much as he willeth his re-

pentance. But experience teacheth that hee fo willeth them to repent whom hee gene-

rally calleth to him, that yet he toucheth net all their hares. Yet is it not therefore to be

(aid that hee dealeth deceitfully, becaufe although the outward voyce doe but make

them unexcufable which he/ire and doe not obey it, yet it is truly accounted thete^

ftimonie ofthe grace of God, by which teftimoniehee reconcileth men tohimfelfe.

Therefore let us hold this for the meaning of the Prophet, that the death ofafinner

pleafeth not God : that the goJly may have affiance , that fo foone as they (hall be

touched with Repentance, there is pardon readie for them with God, and the wic-

ked may feele that their fault is doubled, becaufe theyanfwerenotto fo great mer-

cifull feindneffe and gentlenefie of God. The mercie of God therefore will alway

meete Repentance , "but to whom Repentance is given , both all the Prophets, and

Apoftles , and Ewbielhimfclfcdoe plainly teach. Secondly, there is alleadged a place

of Paul, where he faith, that God willeth ah' men to be faved, which although it have

a divers meaning from the other, yet in fome tiding they agree together. I anfwer,firft,

that by the reft ofthe text it is made plaine how .hee willeth. For Paul coupleth toge-

ther, that hee willeth them to be (aved , and to .come to the acknowledging of the

truth. If they will have this to be determined , by the eternallcounfell of God that

they receive the doftrine of ialvation , what meaneth that faying ofMops , Whatna-
tion is fo noble, that God comraeth neere to it as hee doeth to thee ? How came it

to pafJe that God reftrained from many peoples the li^ht of the Gofpell , which

other enjoyed ? How came it to pafle that the pure knowledge of godlinefle never

came to fome , and fome lcarcely talted fo much as any darke principles of it ? Here-

of it fhall now be eafie to gather , whereto Paul tendeth. He had commanded Timo-
tbic to make folemne prayers in the Church for Kings and Princes". But when it (ee-

med fomewhat an abfiirditie that prayers fhouIdbemadetoGod for a kinde of men
in a manner defperate (becaufe they were not onely ftrangers from the bodie ofChrift,

but alfb endevoured with all their forces to opprefle his kingdome ) he added , that

the fame is acceptable to God, which willeth all men to be faved. Whereby verily

hee fignifieth nothing elfe but that he hath flopped up the way to falvation tonode-
greeofmen : but rather that hee hath fo powred out his mercie that hee willeth no
man to be voide of it. The other fentences doe not declare what God hath by his

fecrec judgement determined of all men : buc doe (hew that there is pardon readie for all

finners which doeonely turne themfelves to require it. For if they more ftiffely ftand

upon this., that it is (aid that hee will have mercie upon all,I will on the contrarie fide
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anfwer them with that which is tvritten in another place. That our God is in heaven

where he doth whatfbever he will. This word therefore muft fo be expounded that it

may agree with the other,I will have mercieupon whom I will have mercie,and I will

(hew mercie to whom I willfhew mercie. Hee that chofeth out them whom he will

have mercy on , doth not giveit to all. But fith it clearely appeareththat in that place

is fpoken not ofall particular men. but ofdegrees ofmen, we will make no longer dif-

puting about it. Howbeititisalfo tobe noted, that'TWdoth not affirmc what God

doth alway and every where and in all men:but leaveth it to him at his liberty at length

to make kings and mageftrates partakers ofthe heavenly doftrine , although by reafon

of there blindneffe they doe now rage againft it. They feeme to prefle us more ftrong-

ly with objecting the place of Titer , that God willeth none to perift), but receiveth all

to repentance. But the undoing ofthis knot doth byand by offeritfelfeintbe fecond

word becaufe the will to receive cannot he underfunded to be any other than that

which is every where taught. Truly the turning is in the hand of God : whether

he wilt turne all or no, let himfelfe be asked, when hee promifeth that he will give to a

certaine few men a flefhly hearr,kaving to otherfome aftony hearr.lt is true iodeed,that

unleffe he were ready to receive them which call upon his mercie, this laying fhould be

falfe. Turne to me , and I will turae to you. But I fay that none ofall mortall men doth

come to God buthe that is prevented ofGod : And if repentance were in the will of

man ?aulwould not fay,If peradventure he give them repentance.Yea unlefle the fame

God'which with word exhorteth all men to repentance, didwith£cret moving of his

fpirit bring the chofen to it : Jeremy would not fay, Turne me,Lord, and I (hall be tur-

ned : for when thou haft turned me, I have repented.

16 But (thou wilt fay) ifit be fo , there fhall be (mall trath in the promifes of the

Gofpel, which when they teftifie ofthe will ofGod, affirmethat he willeth that which

is againft his inviolable decree. Not fo. For howfoever the promifes offilvation be

univerfallj yet they nothing difigree with the predeCination of the reprobate, fo

that wee direft ourmindestotheeffeftofthem. We-tnow that then and not till then

the promifes are effeftuall to us, when we receiv; them by Faith, on the other fide

when Faith is made voide, the promife is therewWall aboliflied. Ifthis be the nature

of them , let us then fee whether thefe things aifigree together : thac k is laid that

God hath from eternitie ordained whom he viili embrace with love, and uponwhom

\ he will exercife wrath : and that he promifeth Salvation to all without difference. Tru-

ly I fay that they agree verie well. For in ft promising he meaneth nothing elie than

that his mercie is fet open for all which doe covet and crave it : which thing none doe

but they whom hee hath enlightned. And them heeenlightncth, whom he hath pre-

deftinate tofalvation. They ( I fay ) ftavethe truth of the promifes fere and unfihaken,

fo as it cannot be faid that there is any disagreement betweene the eternall election of

God, and the teftimonie ofhis grace which hee offereth to theFaithfull. But why na-

meth he all?verily that the confciencesofthe godly may the more fifely reft,when they

underftand that there is no difference offinners , fo that Faith be prefent : and that the

wicked may not cavill for their excufe, that they want a fanftuarie whereunto they

may withdraw themfelves from the bondage of finne, when with theirowne unthank-

fulnefle they refufe it being offered chem. Therefore when the mercy ofGod is by

the Gofpell offered to both forts, it is Faith, that it is to fay, the enlighmi.ig ofGod,

which maketh difference betweene the godly and ungodly, fo as the one fort feeleth

theeffeaualneffeof the Gofoell, and the other fort obtaine no fruit thereof. The

enlightningitfelfe alfo hath the eternall ekaion ofGod for the rule thereof. The

complaint of Chrift, which they alleadge, Jerufalem , Jmtfakm, how oft have I

willed to gather together their chickens, but thou wouldeft not? makcth nothing for

them. I grantthat Chrift there fpeaketh notonely indie perfon ofman, but alfore-

procheth them that in all ages they have refufed his grace. But we muft define t«t

will of God which isentreated of. For neither is it unknowne,how diligently God en-

devoured to keepe ftill that people , and with how great ftiffeneffe they even from the

firft to the laft being given to their wandring defires refufed to be g uhcred together

:

but it followethnot therofthat the counfel ofGod was made void by the malice or men

They
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They anfwer and fay that nothing lelie agreethwkh the nature of God than to havc a.

'double will in him. Which I grant to them, fb that they fidy expound it. Bat why
!doe they not confider Co many teftimonies, where God putting upon him the affections

ofman,de(cendech beneath his ownemajeftie? He faith that he hath with ftrecched our

armes called the rebellious people, that he hath early and late travailed to bring them

backe to him. Ifthey will apply all thefe things to God , and not confider the figure

,

there (hall arife many fuperfluous contentions, which this one fblution bringeth to

agreement, that the property ofman is figuratively applied to God. How be it the fb-

lution which we have brought in another place largely fufficeth,that although the will

ofGod be, as to ourfenfe manifold : yet he doth not in himfelfediverfly will this and

that, but according to this wifcdome, which is diverfly manifold ( as Pj«/cal leth it ) he

amafeth our fenles, tillic [hall be given us to know that he marveiloufly willech that

which now feemeth to be againft bis will. They alfb mocke with cavillations, that fith

God is the Father ofall , it is unrighteous that he mould dimerit any that hath not be-

fore with his owne fault deferved this punifhment. As though the liberality ofGod
ftretcheth not even to hogges and dogges. But ifthey fpeakeonaly of mankind, let

them anfwer why God bound fiirafelfe to one people , to be the Father thereof : and

why alfb out ofthe fame people he picked a fmill number as it were a fioure. B Jt their

owDeluft ofevill (peaking hindereth thefe railers that they confider not that God fo

bringeth forth his Sunne to mine upon the good and evill , that the inheritance is laid

up for a few , to whom it (hall one day be faid : Come ye blefied ofmy Father, poffefie

the kingdome, &c. They object alfo that God hateth none ofthefe things thathe hath

made. Which although I grant thero^ yet this remaineth fafe which I teach, that the

reprobate are hatefull to God, and that very rightfully, becaufe they being deftitute of

his Spirit can bring forth nothing but caufe ofcurfe. They fay further, that there is

no difference oftheJew and the Gentile,and therfore that the grace ofGod is without

difference fet before all men : namely, iftiey grant (as Paul determineih ) that God
calleth as well out ofthejewes asout ofthe Gentiles, according to his good pleafare,

Co that he is bound to no man. After this manner alfb is that wiped away which they ob-

ject in another place, that God hath enclofed all things under finne, that hee may have

mercy upon all : namely becaufe he will that the falvation ofall them that are faved be
afcribed to his mercy, although this benefit be not common to all. Now when many
things are alleaged on both parts , let this be our conclusion , to tremble wi th Paul at

fo great depth , and ifwanton tongues ftnll be bufie, that we be not afhamed ofthis his

crying out : Oman, what art thou that ftriveft with God ? For Angtiflim truly affir-

meth that they doe perverfly which meafure the righteoufnefle ofGod by the meafure

ofthe righteoufnefle ofman.

The xxv. Chapter.,

Offht la
ft

Refum&ion.

ALthough Chrift the fbnne of righteoufnefle, having overcome death, fhining by
the Gofpell

,
giveth us the light oflife (as Paul witneffeth) whereby alfb it is faid

that by beleeving wee have pafled from death into life, being now not forreiners and
ftrangers, but citizens with the faints , andofthehouflioldofGod, which hatbmade
us tofit with the onely begotten fonne himfelfe in heavenly places , that n^hinsi may
be wanting to perfect felicitie : yet Icaft it mould be grievous unto us to be exerrifed

under this hard warfare , as though we had no fruit ofthe victory which Chrift hath
gotten , we muft hold fafhbat which is in another place taught ofthe naturr of hope.
For, becaufe we hope for thofe things which appearenot, and (as it is faid in another
place) faithisademonftration ofthings invifible : fb long as wee are inclofcd in the
prifbn of the fleih , wee are wayfaring from the Lord. For whicb reafbn the fame Paul
faith in another place that wee are dead, and that our life is hidden with Chrift in
God, andthat when hee which is our life, ftiallappeare, then fhallwealfbappeare
with him in glory. This therefore is our condition , that with living fbberly and
juftly and godly in this world , wee loakefbrthe blefied hope , and thecomming
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j
ofthe glory ofthe great God, and ofour Saviour Jcfus Chrift. Heere we neede a (in-

^

gular patience,that we be noc wearied and either turne backe our courfe or forftke our

! (landing. Therefore whatfbever hath beene hitherto fet out concerning our falvation,

requireth mindes lifted up to heaven, that we may love Chrift whom we iiave not feenc
:

andbeleeving in him may rejoyce with unfpeakableand glorious joyfulnel/r till were-
j

iPet.1.8. ceive the end ofour faith, as Peter telleth us. After which mainer,T.j«l faith tint the I

CbU.f. faith and charitic ofthe godly hath refpeft to the hope which is laid up in heaven.!

When wee thus wjth our eics faftned upon Chrilt doe hang ofheaven, andnothingj

withhold them inearth from carrying us tothepromifed bleuednefie : then is that!

J^at,7.u. f truly fulfilled , Our heart is where our trcafure is. Hereupon commeth,that faith is i

£b rare in the world , becaufe nothing is more hard to our dnlnetfe than through intnt-

merablefteps toclimbe up above them with endevouring forward to the price ofoit
'

' heavenly calling. To the great heape ofmiferies wherewith wee be x [moft ov-erwhel-

;

j
med, are added the mockings of ungodly men , wherewith our Irnpiicitie is ray-',

j
led at , when voluntarily forfaking the allurements or prefent good things , wee '

I feeme to follow the bleflednefle hidden from us , as it were a fleeinc; (h idow. Finally

above and beneath us, before us and behindeus, violent tentatioirs befiege us, to'

! thefuftainingofthefeare whereofour courages Ihould be firre too vvcake, brilefie'i

• being uncombred of earthly things they were raft bound to the heavenly life,,'

i
which in feeming is farre from us. Wherefore ondy bee hath foundly profi-«

f
ted intheGofpell , which is enured to a continuall meditation of the blefl&dre- \

I
(iirreftion.

Tbefilkiilttr
I 2 Ofthe fbveraigne end of good things, the PhtlofSphers have in old time en-

j

fovtraigne godd '

rioufly difputed , and alfoftrived among themielves !

:'yet none except Phto acknow-
; $f man, and the

> thcere[»Utrsvtll

\ which hepiou'ld

\ undertake for
' tbettiain'mg

': thereunto.

Plil J. 8.

Rom 8.19.

Heb.u

the dMrine of

tberefirrttlian

of the flip

wcigbtf and

bardubc xreight

t ntt-iive t*

mit^em carefuU

ledgedthefbveraignegoodofman tobchisconjoynjng with God. But what manner

j
ofconjoyning that was, he could not perceive (b much as- with any fmall tafte, and no

1 marvell, fith he had never learned ofthe holy bonchftefebf. Toustheonelyand per-
'

\ left felicitie is knownc even in this earthly wai faring :b>.t,tuch a? dally more and more

: enkindleth our hearts with defire ofit, till the full injoying may fkisfje us. Therefore

,

i I faid that noncreceive fruit ofthe benefits of Chrift,b'! t they that lift up their mindes •

> to the re (iirreftion. For,Pj;//fettethupthismarkerothefaichfnll, toward which he
'

', faith that heendevoureth, and forgetteth all tilings till he come to Jr. And (0 much the

I more chcerefully ought we to travell toward icjeaft i f this world withhold us, we lut-

|

fer grievous punifliment for our flothfulnehe. Wherefore in another place hee m.irk-

I

I eth the faithfull with this marke , that their converfation is in heaven, from whence al-

I

fb they looke for their Saviour. And that their courages fhouldnot faint in ihis race, i

; hee joyneth all creatures companions with them. For, becaufe every where are feene
\

\
deformed ruines , hee faith that all things in heaven and earth doe endevourto there-

!

j
newing.For fith Adam by hisfall diflolved the perfeft order ofnature to the creatures,

\

I their bondage is painfull and grievous, whereunto they are fubjeft by reafon of the
'

'

finne of man , not for that they are indued with any feeling, but for that they naturally
j

covet the perfeft eftate from which they are fallen. Therefore Pud faith that they !

! grone, and are as in paine ofchild bearing, that we to whom are given the firft fruits

j
of the fpirit , may be afhamed to pine away in our cormption, and not at the leaft to

follow the dejdelcments, which beare paine ofanothers llnne. And the more co pricke

i us forward, hee calleth the Iaftcomming ofChrift our redemption. It is true indeed

j

that all the parts ofour redemption are already fulfilled : But becaufe Chrift hath once
j

j beene offered for finnes, hcefhallbee feeneagaine without linneuntofilvarion. With
j

j
whatmiferies fbeverwebeprefled, let this redemption fhftainensevenuntill the per- i

j

formance of it.
; !

3 The very weight ofthe thing it felfe (lull whet our endevonr. For neither doth
|

Vdkl without caufeaffirme that the holy Gofpell isvoide and deceicfull, unlefle the [i

dead doe rife againe : becaufe our ftate (hould be more miserable than the ftate of all

men, namely fith wee lying open to the hatreds and reproches of many : are every
j

houre in danger, yea and are as fheepc appointed to the (laughter : and therefore the i

authorise thereofmould fall away notonely b one part, but al(b in the whole fum;

which
1
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which both our adoption and theeffeft of our falvation conceincth. And Co let us be

needfully bene to the moft earneft thing ofall , that no continuance oftime may make
us wearie. For which purpofe I have deferred to this place that which I had bfetflie

to increate ofit, that the Readers may learne, when they have received Chrift the

authour of their falvation, to rifeup higher, and may know that he is clothed with

heavenly immorcalitie and glorie , that the whole body may be made like fafhioned

tocheheid, as alfo the holy Ghoft oftentimes fetceth forth inhis perfbn an example

of the refurreftion. It is a thing hard to bebeleeved, that bodies when they have

beeneconfumed with rottennefTe , (hall at their appointed time rife up againe. There-

fore where many of thePhilofbphers have affirmed foules to be immortal!, the re-

furreftion of the flelh hath beene allowed of few : wherein although there was no

excu(e, yetweare thereby put in minde, that it is too hard a thing to draw mans fen-

ces to beleeve it. That faith may overcome fo great a flop, the Scripture miniffreth

twohelpsrtheoneisinthelikenefleofChrift, the other is thealmightinefle ofGod.
Now Co oft as the refurreftion is thought of, let the image ofChrift come into our

mindes:which in the nature that heetookeofus, fo ranne out the race of mortall

life, thatnow having obtained immortalicie, heeis to us a pledgeof the refurreftion

tocome. For in the miferies wherewith wee are befieged , weecarrie atfent his mor-
tifying in our flefh , that his life may be openly fbewed in us. And wee may not fiver

him from as, neither can weepoffibly , but that hee muft be tbrne in fender. Where-
upon commech that argument of Paul, If the dead doe not rife againe, then nei-

ther is Chrift rifen againe, becaufe verily hee taketh that principle Cot confefled,

that Chrift was not made fubjeft to death , nor obtained viftorie of death by ri-

ftig againe, privatlyfor himfelfe:but, that that was begun in the head which muft

needs be fulfilled in all the members, according to the degree and order of every

one. For it were not right that they fhould in all points be made equall with him.

It is faid in the Pfilme. Thou ftialtnot fiiffer thy meeke one to fee corruption : al-

though a portion of this truft pertaineto us according to the meafure of gift, yet

j
the full effeft hath not appeared but in Chrift, which being free from all rotting,

I hath received againe his bodie whole. Now left the fellowfhip of blefled refurre-

ftion with Chrift fhould be doubtfull to us, that wre may be contented with this

pledge, Paul exprefly affirmeth that hee therefore fitteth in heaven, and (hall come
at the laft day a Judge , that hee may make our bafe and vile bodie like fafhioned to

the glorious bodie. In another place alfb hee teacheth , that God raifed not up his

Sonne from death to the intent to fhew a token of his power : buttoftretch out the

fameeffeftuall force of thefpirit toward us which arefaithfull: whom hee therefore

callethlife, whileheelivethin-us, becaufe hee was given to this end that hefhould

make alive that which is mortall in us. I knit up in a briefe abridgement thofe things

which might both be more largely handled, and are wprthie to be more gorgeoufly
fetout : and yetl truft that the godly readers (hall in few words findc matter enough
which may CafUcs to edifie their faith. Chrift therefore isrifen againe, that hee might
have us companions ofthe life to come. Hee was raifed up ofthe Father , in Co much
as hee was the head ofthe Church , from which hee doth in no wife fiiffer himrelfe to-

be plucked away. Hee was raifed up by the power ofthe Spirit , which is common to

us unto the office ofquickening. Finally hee was raifedup , that hee fhould be refur-

reftion and life. But as. wee have faid that in this mirrour, there is tobefeene of us

a lively image ofthe refurreftion, foletitbetous a fare fubftance to ftay our minde,
fb that yet we be not lothfull or wearie of long tarrying : becaufe it is not our part to

meafure the feafbns oftimes by our will , but patiently to reft, till God at his owne fit

time repaire his kingdome. To which purpofe feemeth that exhortation ofPaul :The
firft fruits is Chrift : and then they that are Chrifts, every one in his order. But that

no queftion fhould be moved ofthe refurreftion of Chrift, upon which the refurre-

ftion ofus all is founded , we fee by how many and how diverfe meanes he hath made
it approved by witnefle to us. Fine nofedmen will laugh at the hiftorie which the
Evangelifts rehearfe, as at a childifh mockery. For of what importance fhall the
mefiage bee which fearefull filly women bring, and afterward thedifciples confirrae
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being in a manner aftoniftied ? Why did not Chrift rather fee up the triumphing en-

fiotiesufhisvi£torieinthemidft ofthe temple and the marketplace? Why came hee

not forth terrible into the fight of Pitatel Why doth henot alfo prove himfelfe to the

priefts and to whole Jemfaknt that hee is rifen up alive againe? As for the witnelTes

which'heechofe, prophane men will (arcely grant them to be fufficient. lanfwere,

that although in thefe beginnings the weakeneffe thereofwas contemptible, yet all

this was governed by the wonderfull providence of God : that partly the love of

Chrift and zeale ofgodlinefle, and partly their owne hardnefle of beliefe fhould carrie

them in haft to the fepulchre which had lately beene difmaied for feare , that they

might not onely be feeing witnefles ofthe thing, but alfo fhould heare of the Angels

that which they (aw with their eyes. How (hall we fofpeft their credit, who thought

it to be a fable which they had heard ofthe women, till they were brought to the pre-

fent fight ofthe thingitfelfe? As for all the people and the Ruler himfelfe, after that

they had been largely convinced, it is no marvell i fas well the fight ofGhrift , as other

fignes was not granted them. The fepulchre was fealedup, the watchmen watched 1

it the third day the bodie was not found. The fouldiers corrupted with money feat-

1

teredarumor that his difeiples had ftolen him away: As though they had had power

to gather a band together, or hid armour, or were praftiicd men to enterprife any

facn feare. If the (buldiers had not courage enough to drive them away, why did

they not pur(ue them , that with the help of the people they might have taken fome

of them? FiUte therefore with his ring truly fealed the refurre&ion of Chrift : and

the watchmen which were fet at the fepulchre both in their holding their peaceand

in their lying , were made publiftiers ofthe fame relurreftion. In the meane time the

voyce ofAngels (bunded, He is rifen, hee is not hcere. The heavenly glittering plainly I

{hewed that they were not men but Angels. Afterward, ifthere remained any doubting,

Chrift himfelfe tooke it away. The difeiples few him oftner than once, and alfofelc'

his feet and his haads , that their hardnefle of beleeving not a little profited to the

ftrengthening ofour faith. Heedifputeth among them of the myfteries of the king-

domeof God, andat the laft in their fights beholding him, he afeended into heaven.

Andnotoncly this fight was (hewed to the xj.Apoftles, butalfo he was feene at once

ofmoethan five hundred brethren. Now when he fent the holy Ghoft, hee (hewed a

fure proofe not onely oflife , but alfo ofthe foveraigne power : as he had fiid before,

It is profitable for you that I goe : otherwifethe holy Ghoft (hall not come. But now
Pjwiwasoverthrownebytheway, not by the ftrength ofa dead man, but he felt him

whom he perfecuted to have moft high power. To Stephen hee appeared for another
:

end, namely, that with aflurednefie oflife hee might overcome the feare ofdeath. To

difcredit fo many authentike witnelTes , is not onely a pirt of diftruftfalnefle , but alfo

offrowa rd and furious ftubbornnefle.

4 This which wag have fiid, that in proving the teforre&isn onr fenfes muft be

directed to the infinite power of God, P,»K/briefely teachech, that he may make (faith

he) our vile bodie like fafhioned to the bodie of his brightnefle, according to the wor-

king of his power, by which heemayfubdue all things to himfelfe. Wherefore no-

thing is more unmeete , than heere to have refpeft what may namrally be done, where

an ineftimable miracle is fet before us , which with the greatneffe thereof fwalloweth

up our fenfes. Yea, Paul by fetting forth an example ofnature, reproveth their dul-

nefle which denie the refurreftion. Thou foole (faith hee) that which thou foweft is

not quickened unlefle itfirftdye, &c. Hee faith that in feed is feene a forme of the

refurreftion, becaufe our ofrottennefie groweth corne. Neither were it fo hard a

thing to beleeve , ifwee were as heedfullas wee ought to be to themirades which

throughout all the coafts ofthe world doe offer themfelves tooureyes. But let us re-

member that none is truly perfwadedofthcrefrrre&ion to come,- but hee which being

raviflied into admiration , giveth to the power of God his glorie. Efiy lifted up with

this affiance, criethout, Thy dead (hall live, my carcafe (hall rife againe. Awakeye,

and praife, yedwellers of the duft. In defpaired cafe lie lifceth up himfelfe to God the

author oflife, in whole hand are the ends ofdeath , as it is faid in the Pfalme. Job alfo

being liker to acarrion than to a man , trufting upon the power of God, fticketh not as,

though^
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: thoii^hhee were whole and (bund to life up himfelfe to that day , faying , I know that

1 my redeemer liveth : aadin the laft day hee fhall rife upon the duft (namely to (hew

! forth his power therein) and I (hall againe be compared with my skin , and in my flefh

: I (hall fee God , I {hall fee him, and none other. For albeit that fome doe fubtlely ivrelt

thefe place?, as though they ought not to be underftood ofthe refurreaion
,
yet they

ftrengtheii that which they covet to overthrow : becaufe the holy men in their evils

fceke comfort from no where elfe than from the likenefTe of the refurreaion. Which

better appeareth by the place ofEzecbkl. For when the Jewes beleeved not the pro-

mife oftheir returne,and objeaed that it was no more likely that a way (hould be made

open for them, than that dead men (hould come out oftheir grave : there was a vifion

(hewed to the Prophet , a field full of drie bones : tbofe the Lord commanded to take

againe flefh and finewes. Although under that figure hee raifeth up the people to hope

ofreturne : yet the matter ofhoping hee gathereth ofthe refurreaion : as it is to us an

exemplar ofthe deliverances which the faithfull doe feele in this world.SoChrift when-

he had raugbt that the voice ofthe Gofpell giveth life : becaufe the Jewes received not

this,he by and by faid further : Marvell not at thi?,becaufe the houre coiumeth in which

all that are in the graves (hall heare the voice ofthe fonne ofGod, and fhallcome forth.

Therefore after this example ofPj«/,let us already cheerefully triumph in the middeft

of battels, becaufe he which hath promifed life to come, is mightie to keepe that which

is left with him : and fo let us glorie that a crowne of righteoufnefle is laid up for us,

which the iuftiudge (hall deliver us. So fhall it come to pafTe , that whatsoever griefes

wefuffer, they fhall be to us a (hewing of the life to come, becaufe it agreeth with

the namre'ofGod to render affliaion to the wickedwhich afflift us
:
but to us which are

unjuftlyaffliaed, Teft at the appearing ofChrift with the Angels of his power, in a

flame of fire. But that is to beholden which hee addeth by and by afterward, that hee

fhall come that hee may be glorified in his Saints , and be made wonderfullin all them

that have beleeved, becaufe the Gofpell hath beene beleeved.

5 But although the minxes ofmen ought to have beene continually occupied in

thisftudie : yet as though they would of fet purpofe deflroy all remembrance of the

refurreaion they have calleddeath the uttermoft bond ofallthings,and the deftruaion

ofman. For verily Salomon fpeakerh ofthe common and received opinion, when hee

faith that a living dog-is better than adead Lion. And in another place: Who knoweth

whether the fouleofa man goe upward, and the iouleofabeaftdovvneward? But in

all ages this brutifh fenfeleserror hath been common in the world,yea and hath broken

into "the Church it felfe : for theSadduces have prefumed to profeue openly that there'

is no refurreaion, yea andthat foules are mortall. But that this grofie ignorance fhonld

nothelpetoexcufeanyman, the infidels even by very inflinft ofnature havealway

had an image ofthe refurreaion before their eies. For to what purpofe ferved that ho-

ly and inviolable manner of burying, but to be an earned ofnew life ? Neither may it be

anfweredthatthisfpringoferrour : becaufe the religioufnefle of burial was alway in

ufe among the holy Fathers, and God willed the fame manner to remaine among the

Gentiles, tharan image ofthe refurreaion fet before them might awake their drowfi-

neffe. Bur although that ceremonie wanted his ufeof proficing, yetit is profitable for us

if we wifely marke the end of it , becaufe it is no flender confutation ofunbejiefe, that

altogether profefled that which no man beleeved. ButS itan hath not onely aftonithed

the fenfes ofmen, fo that they have buried with the bodies the remembrance of the re-

furreaion , but alfo hath pr^aifed to corrupt this part ofdoarine with divers faigned

inventions, that at length it might utterly die. I paflc over,howin Pauls time Satan be-

gan to pinch at it : but in a little after there followed chc Millaiarics^vhlch limited the

ralgne ofChrift to a thousand yeares. This error is childifh,that it needeth not oris not

worthy of any confutation. Neither doth the Revelation make on their fide,by which

it is certaine that they coloured thcirerror : for as much as in the place where he men-

tioneth the number ofa thoufand , heentreateth not ofthe eternall blelTednelle of the

Church, but onely ofthe divers troubles which were to come upon the Church while

it yet travelled in earttaBut the whole Scripture crieth out that there fhail beno end of

the bleflednefle ofthe eka , nor ofthe puniihment ofthe reprobate. Now ofall things

which
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which both are hidden from our fight and doe far pafle the capacLie ofour minde , ei-
i

ther we muft fetch the credit out ofthe certaine oracle$ of God, or we muft utterly caft
|

it away. They which affigne to the children ofGod a thoufandyeares to enjoy the
|

inheritance ofthe life to come , doe not marke how great a difhonour they doe bothto :

Chrift and his kingdorae. For if they (hall not be clothed with immortalitie .- then I

neither is Chrift himfelfe , towhofe glory they (hall be newly falhiohed , received in-

i

to the immortall glorie. If their bleflednefle (hall have any end : then thekingdome
i

ofChrift, upon the ftedfaftnefie whereof it ftandeth , endureth but for a time. Finally ,

!

eithertheyarerooftunskilfullof all matter concerning God , or they goe about with
j

crooked malicioufnefle to overthrow the whole grace ofGod , and power of Chrift,
j

the fulfilling whereof is no othcrwife perfeft , but when firme being blotted out and;

death (wallowed up, eternall life is fully reftored. But very blind men may fee how
fondly they play the fooles : which feare that they mould afcribe to God too great cru-

eltie ifthe reprobate be condemned to everlafting paines. The Lord forfooth (hall doe

wrong, ifhe denie his kingdome to them which have by their unthankfulnefle made
themfelves unworthy of it. But(fay they) their frines endure but for a time. I grant:

but the ma jeftie
,
yea and therighieoufrx-ffe ofGod which they have offended by (in-

ning, is eterna 11. Worthily therefore the remembrance ofiniquitie dieth not : But fo

the paine exceedeth the meafiire ofthe fault. This is a blafphemic not to be fuflered,

when the majeftie of God is fo little fet by, when the defpiling thereof is efteemed

at no greater value than thedeftruftion ofone (bule. But lee us leave thefe trifles, lead

contrary to that which wee have before faid,we may feeme to Judge their dotages wor-
thy ofconfutation.

6 Befide thefe, there have beene two other doting errors brought in by men per-

verfly curious. The one fort thought , as though the whole man died , that the (oules

(hall rife againe with the bodies. The other foraimuch as they grant that the (bules be

immortall fpirits , fay that they (hall be clothed with new bodies : whereby they denie

the refarreSion of the flefh. Of the (irft fort, becaufelhave touched fbmewhat in!

fpeaking ofthe creation ofman , it (hall be enough for me to warne the readers againe,
j

how beaftly an crrour it is to make of a fpirit falhionefUfter the image of God,a vani-

!

fhing blaft which doth nothing but quicke the bodie in this frailelife , and to bringthe

temple ofthe holy Ghoft to nothing. Finally, to fpoilethat part ofus wherein divine-

nefle chiefly (hineth and marks ofimmortalitie appeare;tafpo!leit(I fay) ofthis gift

:

fo that the eftate ofthe bodie fhould be better and more excellent than the eftate of

the fbuleThe (cripture teacheth far otherwife,which compareththe body to a cottage,

out of which it faith that we remove when we ie, bectufe it efteemeth us by that part

which maketh us differing from bruit beads. So Piter being nigh to death, faith that

the time is come, when hee muft lay away his tent. And Paid fpeaking ofthe faithfull,

after that he hath faid : That when our earthly houfe (hall be difiolved , there is a buil-

ding for us in heaven , adjoyneth that wearewayfairing from the Lordfolong as we
abide in the bodie, but doe defire the pretence of God in the abfence ofthe bodie.

Ifthe fbules doe not overlive the bodies , what is it thac hath God pretent, when it is

fevered from the bodie ? But the Apoftleraketh away all doubting, when he teacheth

that wee are joyned in fellowfhip to the fpirits ofthe righteous. By which words

hee (beweth , that we are joyned in fellowfhip to the holie fathers, which even being

dead doe keepe the fame godlinefle with us, fo that wee cannot be the members of

Chrift unlefle wee grow together with them. Unlefle alfb the fbules being unclo-

thed ofthe bodies , did keepe ftill their fubftance and were able to receive bleffed

glorie, Chrift would not have faid to the theefe: This day thou malt bee with mee

in Paradife. Having fb clcare teftimonies , let us not doubt after the example of

Chrift when wee are dying, to commend our foules to God, or after the example

of Stephen to commit them to Chrift to keepe,which not unworthily is called a faithfull

fhepheard and Bifhop of them. To enquire of their meane ftate
?

is neither lawfull

nor expedient. Many doe much comber themfelves with difputing what place they

keepe, and whether they doe now enjoy the heavenly glorie or no. But it is folly and

rafhnes , to fearch deeplierofunkaowne things, thanGod doth give us leave to know.

When
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When the Scripture hath (aid that Chrift is prefent with them, and receiveth them into

ParadWe that they may enjoy comfort, on the other fide that the foules ofthe repro-

bate doe differ fuch paines as they luve deferved : it goeth no further. What teacher or

iMaftermfll now open to us that which God hath hidden? Of the place, the qneftion

fe no lefle fond and vainc : forafmuch as wee know that there is not the fame dimedion

'oftheSonlewhichisof the bodie. Whereas the bleflcd gathering together of holie

• Spirits is called the bofbme of Abraham, it is enough for us after this way fairing ij be

received ofthe common father of the Fakhfull , that he may communicate with us the

fruit of his Faith. In the meane time fith the Scripture every where biddeth us to hang

upon the expe&acionofChriftscomming, and deferreth the crowne ofglory till then:

let us be content with thefe bonds appointed us of God : namely , that the Soules of

I the godly having ended the labour oftheir warfare doe goe into a blefled reft, where

with happie joyfulneflc they Iooke for the enjoying of the promifcd glory : and that

! Co all things are holden in fufpenfe till Chrift the redeemer appeared As for the rcpro-

i bate , it is no doubt that they have die fame eftate which jWealligneth to the divels,

to be holden bound with chaines, till they bedrawne to the punilhmenc whereunco

,i they are condemned.

7 No lefle monftrous is theirerrour which imagine thatS niles (hall not reccivea-

gaine the fime bodies wherewith they are now clothed , but [hall have new and other

bodies. And the reafon ofthe M.uiichus was very trifling , that isjj chat ic is not meetc

that flefh which is uncleane ibould rife againe. As though there were no uncleanneffe

of Soules , which yet they debarred not from the hope of everlasting life. Ic was there-

fore all oneas ifthey (hculd fay,chac that whichis infe&ed with the tilth of fnne can-

not be cleaned by God. For I now pafleover that dotage, that rlelh was.naturally un-

cleane, becaufe it was create of the Divell : Onely 1 fhewthac whatfoever is now- in us

unworthy of heaven, it hindereth not cherefurre&ion. And rirft whereas Paul biddech

thcFaithfull to cleanfe chemielves from all defiling ofthe fled and ofthe Spirir, there-

upon followeththe judgement which he in another place pronounceth, chat every man

(hall receive by his bodie eiiher goodor evill. Wherewith agreetli thit which he wri-

teth to the Corinthians, Thac the life of Jefus Chrift may be openly Ih zvjci in our mor-

tal! flefh . For which reafon in another place hee doth no lefle pray that G od preferve

the bodies whole unto the day ofChrift, than the Soules and Spirits. And no m irvell,

becaulc it were a moft great abfurditie that the bodies which G ad hath dedicate to bee

temples to himfelfe, fhould fall away into rottennefle without hope ot riling againe.

• Whatfty weetothis, that they are alio the members of Ciritf? thatGadcommandech

i all the par;s ofthem to be fan&iried to himlclfe V thac he willech his name to be praifcd

'with tongues, purehandstobelifteduptohim, facriikes to be offered > Wine mad-

I nefie is ic therfbre,thatchat part to whicli the heavenlyJudge hath vouchfafed to granc

• fo great honor,fhouId be broughc from a morcall man into dad withoutany hope ofre-

i ftoringr Likewife whenPj«/exhorteth uito (uffer with the Lord as well in bodie as in

,Soule, becauieboth belong to God,veriIy he iuffereth not that which he challenged!

j
to God as holy, to be adjudged toeternali rotcenneffe. Neither is there a plainer dcter-

j
minacion ofthe Scripture for any thing, than for the riling againe of this fldh which

we beare. This corruptible (faith Paul) mull: put on uncorru prion, andchis morcall

imuft putonimmortalitie. IfGod did make new bodies, where i3 this changing ofqua-

licie? If ic had beenefaid chat we mull be renued, chedoubctullfpeechperadvencure

might have given occation to their cavillarion. Bac now when pointing with his fin-

ger to the bodies wherewith wee are cloched , he promifech to chem jjncorruption,he

:

plainly enough denieth any new bodies to be made.Yea he could noc (faith TertnBhn)
I fpeake more plainly, unleffe he had holden his owne skin in his tim& And they cm by
no cavillation efcape from this , thac where in another place he faich thac Chrift (hallbe

t

the judge ofthe world , hee alleadgeth this teftimonie of£pr, I live (faith che Lord)
• every knee (hall bow to me : for as much as he plainly pronouoceth fcrJac they to whom
he fpeakech (hallbe fubjeft to yeeldm accounc oftheirlife , which could no: agree,if

new bodiesfhould be brought before the judgement feare. Now in the words of P.-
tiid there is nodoubtfulnefle : And many ofthem tha t fleepe hi the eardi ofdnft , fhall

awake.
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awake fbmetoeternalllife, aodfbmetoreproches and to everlafting contempt :fith

hee fetcheth not new matter out ofthe foure elements to make men, but calleth dead

men out oftheir graves. And this very plaine reafon teacheth. For ifmortalitie which

tooke beginning at the fall ofman, be accidentall : then the repairing which Chrift

brought ,
pertaineth to the fame bodie which began to be mortall. And truly, whereas

the Athtnims laughed when Faul affirmed the refurreftion, thereupon we may gather

what manner ofrefurreftion he preached : and that fame laughing not fmally availeth

to ftrengthen our faith. The faying ofChrift alfb is worthie to be noted. Feare them

not which kill the bodie , and cannot kill the fbule : but feare him which can throw

both the fbule and the body into hell fire. For there is no caufe to feare , unlefle

f the body which we now beare be fubjeft to puniftiment. And no lefle plaine is another

faying ofthe fame Chrift. The houre com-neth, when all they that are in graves, fhall

heare the voyce of the Sonne of God, and fhall come forth : they that have done

good, into the refurreftion oflife : but they that have doneevill, into the refurreftion

of judgement. Shall wee fay that fbules reft in thegraves, that they lying there may

heare Chrift? and not rather that at his commandement the bodies fhall returne into

the livelineue which they had loft > Moreover , if we fhall have new bodies given us.

where is the like fafhioning ofthe head cV the members ? Chrift rofe againe: was it with

forging to himfelfe a new body > No , but as he had faid before , Deftroy this temple,

and in three dayes I will build it up : he tooke againe the fame body which he hadbe-

fore borne mortall. For he had not much profited us,if a new body being put in place,

the old body had beene deftroyed which was offred up for a facrifice of fitisfaftorie

clenfing. Wee muft alfb hold faftchat fellowfhip which the Apoftle pfeacheth. That

we rife againe, becaufe Chrift hath rifen againe : for nothing is lefle probable then that

our flefh in which we beare about the mortifying ofChrift , fhould be deprived of the

refurreftion ofChrift. Which verily appeared by a notable example , when at the ri-

ling againe ofChrift many bodies ofthe Saints came out ofthe graves. For it cinnot

be denied that this was a forefhewing, or rather an earned ofthe laft refurreftion which

we hope for : fuch a s was before in Enoch and EUat
t
whom TertuUian callethNewpot

fefJbts of the refurreftion : becaufe they being in bodie and fbule delivered from cor-

ruption,were received into the keeping ofGod.

8 I am afhamed in fb cleere a matter to fpend fb many words : but the readers fhall

contentedly beare this trouble with me, that no hole may bcopenforfroward and

bold wits to deceive the fimple. The fleeing fpirits wich whom I now difpute, bring

forth a faigned invention of their ownebraine that at the refurreftion there fhall be

a creation ofnew bodies. What reafon moveth them to thinkefo, but becaufe it fee-

meth to them incredible , that a carrion confumed with fb long rotcermefle fhould re-

turne into his auncient ftate > Therefore onely unbeliefe is the rr, orher ofthis opinion.

But ns on the other fide the Spirit of God ech where in the Scripture exhorteth to

hope for the refurreftion ofthe flefh. For this reafon baptifme (asPj«/witnefleth) is

jto us a feale ofthe refurreftion to come : andlikewife the holie Supper allurethus to

the truft thereof, when we receive with our mouth the fignes offpi rituall grace. And

truly the whole exhortation of Paul, that wee give our members to be weapons unto

the obedience ofrighteoufcefTe, fhould be coldunleflethat were joyned which he ad-

deth afterward. Hee that hath raifed up Chrift from the dead, fhall quicken alfb your

mortall bodies. For,what fhould it profit to applie our feet, hands, eyes , and tongues,

untotheferviceofGod, unleffe they were partakers ofthefruite andreward? Which

thing Foul plainely confirmeth with his owne words , faying : The body not to for-

nication, but to theLord : and the Lord to the body. Andhe that hath raifed up Chrift

,

fhall alfb raifeus up by his power. More plaine are thofe words which follow : That

our bodies are the temples of the holie Ghoft and the members ofChrift.In the meane

time wee feehow hee joyneth the refurreftion with chaftitie and holinefie, as a little

after he faith that the price ofredemption pertaineth alfb to the bodies. Now it were

not reafonable that the bodie ofPaul, in which hee hath borne the prints of Chrift,

and in which hee honourablie glorified Chrift , fhould loofethe reward ofthe crowne.

(Whereupon alfo came that glorying. Wee looke for the Redeemer from heaven,

which I
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which fhall make our vile bodie like fafhioned to thebodie ofhis brightnefle. And if

this be true, that we mud by many afflictions enter into the kingdome ofGod , no rea-

fon mffereth to debar the bodies from this entrie ^vhich God both exercifeth under the

lbnderd ofthe crofle, and honoreth with the praife of viftorie. Therefore ofthis mat-

ter there arofe among the Saints no doubting , but that they hoped to be companions

of Chrift , which removeth into his ovvne perfbn all the affl't&ions wherewith we are

proved , to teach that they bringlife. Yea and under thelaw he exercifed the holy fa-

thers in this faith with an outward ceremonie. For to \vhat purpofe ferved the ufage of

burying , as we have already fhewed , but that they fhould know that there is new life

prepared for the bodies that are laid up? Heereunto alfb tended the (pices and other

fignes ofimmortalitie,wherewith under the law the darknefle of faith was holpen even

as it was by the facriiices. Neither was that manner bred by fupcrflition , forafmuch as

we fee that the fpirit doth no lefie diligently rehearfe burials than the chiefe myfteries

offaith. And Chrift commendeth that workeasafpeciallworke, truly fornone other

reafbnbutbecaufettliftethupour eiesfrom beholding ofthe grave which corrupceth

anddeftroyethall, tothefightoftherenuing. Moreover the Co diligent observing of
the ceremonie which is praifed in the fathers , fufficiently proveth that ic was to them
a rare and pr

(
etious helpe offaith. For neither would Abraham have Co carefully pro-

vided for the burying place ofhis wife , ualefJe there had beene fet before his eies a re-

ligion and a profit higher than the world, namely that garnifhing the dead bodie ofhis

wife with the fignes ofthe refarre&ion he might confirme both his ovvne faith and the

faith ofhis houfhoid. But a clearer proofe of this thing appeareth in the example of

Jacob * which to teftifie to his pofteritie that the hope of the proraifed land was not

even by death fallen out ofhis minde, commanded his bones to be carried thither. I be-

feecb you/ifhe was not to be clothed with a new f>odie,fhouId he not have given a fond

c jmmandement concerning duft that fhould be brought to nothing ? Wherefore ifthe

authoritieofthe Scripture be ofany force with us,there can be required ofno doftrine

either a more clearc or more certaine proofe. Forfhis even children underftand by the

words of refurreftion,and railing up againe. For neither can we call it therefijrreftion

ofthat which is now firft created,neither fhould that faying ofChrift ftand faft , What-
fbevcr the Father hath given me , it fhall not perifh but I will raife it up in the Iaft day.

To the fame purpofe ferveth the word ofSleeping , which pertaineth onely to the bo-

dies. Whereupon alfb burying places were called Ce/M{/ft7:z,Sleeping places. Now it

remaineth that I fpeake fomewhat ofthe mannerofthe refurrecVion.I ufe this word,be-

caufe Paulcalling it a myfterie , exhorteth us to fbbrietie, andbridleth the libertie to

difpute like Pbilofbphers freely andfubtlely of it. Firft we mufthoId,aswe have faid,

that we fhall rife againe in the fame flefh which webeare, as touching the fubftance,

hut the qualitie fhall be other. As when the fame flefh ofChrift which had beene offe-

red for facrifice,was raifed up againe,yet it excelled in other qualities as ifit had beene

altogether another flefh. Which thing Paul declareth by familiar examples. For as

there is all one fubftance of the flefh ofa man, and ofa beaft , but not all one qualitie

:

as allftars have like matter,but not likebrightneffe:fb he teacheth that though we fhall

keepe ftillthe fubftance of our bodie, yet there fhall be achange, that the ftate ofit may
be much more excellent. The bodie therefore, that we may be raifed up againe, fhall

not perifh nor vanifh away : but putting off corruption , it fhall put on uncorruption.

But for as much as God hath all the elements ready at his becke, no riardinefle fhall hin-

der him, but that he may command both the earth and waters and fire , to render that

which feemeth tobeconfumed by them. Which alfo Efay teftifieth though not with-
out a figure , where he faith , Behold, theLord fhall goe forth ofhis place, that he may
vifit the iniquicie ofthe earth : and the earth fhall difco ver her bloud,and fhall no more
hide her dead.But there is to be noted a difference betweene them that have beene dead
long before , and thofe whom that day fhall finde alive. For we fhall not all fleepe(as

Paul faith) but we fhall all be changed : chatistofay, it fhall not be ofnecelBtie that

there be adiftanceoftime betweene death and the beginning of the fecond life : be-
caufe in a moment of time, and in the twinkling ofaneie the found ofthe trumpet
fhall pearce, toraifeup the dead uncorruptible, and with aftddenchangerofafhion

againe
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againe the living into the fame glorie. So in another place hee comforceth the faithful!

which mud die : becaufe they which fhall then remaine alive (hall not goe before the

dead , but rather they (hall firft rife againe which have flept in Chrift. Ifany objeft that

faying ofthe Apoftle , that it is appointed to all raortall men once todie, i t is eafie to an-

fwere it, with faying that when the ftate ofnature is changed, it is a kinde ofdeath, and
is fitly fo called. And therefore thefe things agree well together,th uall (hall be renew-
ed by death when they (hall put off their mortallbodie : and yet that it is not necefTa-

rie that there be a fevering ofthe bodie and the fbule where there (hall bee a fudden

changing.

c) But here arifeth a harder queftion : by what right the refurre&ion which is

the Angular benefit ofChrift is common alfb to the wicked and the accurfed ofGod.We
know that all were in Adam condemned to the death. Chriftcame the refurre&ion and

life. Came he to give life to all mankindeuniverfally withotit choife 1 But what is more
againft reafbn than that , that thevfhould by their obftinate blindnefle obtaine tint

which the godly worfhippers of God doe obtaine onely by faith? Yet this remaineth

certaine , that there fhall be one refurreftion ofjudgement , and another refurre&ion

of life, and that Chrift (hall come to fever the Lambes fro;tf the goates. I anfwere, that

this ought not to feeme ftrange , the li kenefle whereofwe fee in daily experience. We
fee thatin^sw we were deprived of the inheritance ofche whole world,8cthat we are

by no leffe juft reafon debarred from common food, than from the. eating ofthe tree of

life. Whence then commeth it to paffe, that God doth notonely make his funneto rife

upon the good and evill , but alfb as touching the ufes ofthis prefent life, his ineftitna-

ble liberalitie continually flowech forth to them with large plentioufhefle? Hereby

verily we know that thofe things which properly belong to Chrift and his members,

doe alfb overflow to the wicked , not that it is their rightfull pofleffion , but that they

may be made the more inexcufable. So the wicked doe oftentimes findeGod benefici-

all, by more than meane proofes , yea fuch as fbmetime doe darken all the bleffings of

the godly, but yet doe turne to their greater damnation. If any man objeft, that the

refurre&ion is not fitlycompared to fading and earthly benefit: here alfb I anfwere that

fb fbone as they were eftranged from God the fountaine oflife,they deferved the death

ofthe Divell , whereby they (hould be utterly deftroied. Yet by the marvellous coun-

fell ofGod there was found a meane ftate thatbut of life they might live in death. No
more abfiirditie ought it to feeme^ if the refurreftion happen to the wicked, which

draweththem againfttheif wilstorhe judgement featofChrift, whom now they re-,

fufe to heare for their mafterand teacher.For it Were a frnall paine to be confumed away
with death , ifthey were not to fuffer punifliment for their obftinacie, brought before

theJudge, whofe vengeance they have without end, and meafure provoked againft

themfelves. But although we muft hold that which we have faid, and which that no-

table confeffion of Paul before F<«/«c>containeth, that heelooketh for the refurre&ion

ofthe righteous, and wicked : yet the Scripture oftentimes fetteth forth ele&ion toge-

ther with theheavenlie glorie to the onely children ofGod : Becaufe Chrift properly

came not to the deftru&ion, but to the falvation ofthe world. Therefore in the Creede

there is made mention ofthe blefTed life onely.

10 Butforasmuchastheprophecie of deathfwallowedupby vi&orie, (hillthen

and not till then be fulfilled: let us alway have inminde theeternallfelicitie, the end

ofthe refurre&ion : ofthe excellencie wheresf, ifall things were fpoken which the

tongues ofmen were able to fpeake, yet fearcely the (mailed parcell thereof(hould be

exprcfled. Forhowfbeverwetrulyhearethatthe kingdome of God (hallbee ftuffed

full with brightnefTe, joy, felicitie , and glorie : yet thofe things that are fpokenofare

moftfar removed from our fenfe, and remaine as it were wrapped in darke fpeeches,

untillchat daycome when he himfelfe (hallgive to us his glory tobefeene face to hee.

We know (faith John) thatwe are the children ofGod, but it hath not yet appeared.

Butwhen we (hall be like to him , then we fhall fee him fuch as hee is. Wherefore the

Prophets, becaufe they could by no words exprefle the fpirituall bleffednefle in it felfe,

did in a manner groflely portray it out under bedily things. Bat for as much as the fer-

ventnefle ofdefire muft with fame tafte ofthat fweetnese kindled in us,ktuschiefely
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continue in this thought, that ifGod doe as a certaine fountaine which cannot be dravv-

en dry, containe in him the falnefle of all good things, nothing is beyo id him t ) b^ co-

veted ofthem that tend coward the fbveraigne good and the fill perfection of filicicy

:

as wee are taught in many places. Abraham, lam thy exceeding great rewird. With
which faying accordeth David. The Lord is my portion, the lot hith very well fallen

tome. Againeia another place, I fhall bsc fatisfied with thy countenance, bat Pent

pronounceth that the faithfull are called to this end, thatthey miybe nude partakers'

ofthe nature ofGod.Howfo >lbecaufehcfh'allbeglr?rifi;d in all hisSiiats, and (nail

bee made wonderfullinthcmthit hive beleeved. If theLord xvillimpirc his glory

power, and righceoufhefle with hiseleft, yea and will give hirafelfe to them to bee

enjoyed, and ( which is better ) will after a certaine manner grow into one with them :

let us remember that under this benefit is contained all kinde of felicity. And when
we have much profkedin this meditation, let us reknowledge that wee yet flay beneath

attheboctomeof therootes, if the conceiving of our mindebee compared with the

highneffe of this myftery. Wherefore in this behalfe wee mart keepe fbbriety, Ieaff

with how much greater bouldnes wee (hall fly upon high being unmindfull of our owne
fmall meafure, fb much more the brightnefle of the heavenly glory overwhelme us.

We feele alfo how theunmeafiirable greedinefle to know more than is lawfull, tick'kcb

us: from whence both trifling and hurtfull queftions doe fpring from time to time:

trifling! call thofe of which tl)ere can no profit be gathered, but this fecond kinde is

worie, becaufe they which give themfelveS to them doe entingle them/elves with per-

nitious (peculations.) and therefore I call them hurtfull. That which the Scriptures doe

teachj ought to bee outof all doubt with us : namely that as God diverfly diftributing

his gifrcto the Saints in this world, doth unequally enlighten them, fb the meafare ot

glory (hall not be equall in heaven where God (hall crowne his gifts. For neither doch

this belong indifferently to all which Fattl Gith : Yee are my glory and crowne in

the day ofCh rift: noralfothat faying ofChrift to the Apoftles : Yee fhall fit jadging

the twelve tribes ofIffad. But Taul ( which knew that as God enricheth the holy ones

with fpirituall gifts in earthy fbhee beautifieth them with glory in heaven )doubteth

notthat there isapeculiarcrownelaidup for him accordingto the rate of his labours.

And Chrifttofet forth to the Apoftles t he dignitie of the office which they didbeare,

telleth them that the fruit thereof is laid up for them in heaven. SoZXwzWalfo faith,

but the wife fhall fhine as the brightnefle of the firmament, and they which juftifit

many, asStarres to the worlds end andforever. Andifamanheedefully confider the

Scriptures they doe not onely promife eternalllife to the faithful!, but alfo fpeciall re-

ward to every one. Whereupon commeth that faying of Paul, The Lord render to

hitninthatday. Which the promife of Chrift confkmeth, Yeeftnll receive a hundred

in the eternall life. Finally, as Chrift beginncth in this world the glory ofhis body with
manifold diverfity ofgift, andencreafeth it by degrees : fo he fhall alfo make it perfect;

in heaven.

1 1 But as all the godly will receive this with one content, becaufekis fufficicntly

teftifiedbythewordofGod: fb on the other fide leaving crabbed queftions, which
they fhall know to bee a hinderance to them, they will not pads their appointed
bounds. As for my part, I doe not onely privately forbeare fuperfluous fearching fU''

c"'/w#«<-

unprofitable things, but I alfo thinke that I ought to beware that 1 doe not with an- '
"^

fweringnowrifh thelightnefle of other. Men hungry of vaine knowledge doe aske
how great fhall beethe diftance betweene the Prophets and the Apoftles. and againe
betweene the Apoftles and the Martyrs : how many degrees Virgins differ from
mariedfolkes: Finally, theyleaveno corner of heaven unfearched. Thenitcommeth
to their rnindes to enquire to what purpofo ferveth the repairingof the world,fith the
children of God fhall neede nothing of all this/b great and incomparable plenty:
buc fhall beelike totbe Angels, whofenoteatingisafigneoftheeternallblefTednefle.
but I anfwer, that in the very fight there fhall bee fo great pleafantnefle,fo great fweer-
neflein the onely knowledge without any ufe, that this felicity (hall farre pafle all

the helpes wherewith wee bee now holpen. Let us imagine our felves to be fet in the
moft wealthy coaftofthe world, and where wee fhall want no pleafure : yet who is

1
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there whom his fickeneffedoe not fometime hinder, and not fuffer :o ufe the benefits

ofGod > whois there whole conrfe his owne intemperance doth not ofc breakeki (un-

der > Whereupon followeth that a cleere injoying and pure from all fault, although

there bee noufe ofcorrupt'ible liti, is theperfecYion of felicity. Some goe further and

aske whether droffe and other corruptions in mettals, bee not farre from reftoringand

are contrary to it. Which though in fomerefpefts I grant, yet I looke with PWfor

are repairing of thefe faults which tooke their beginning at finne, toward which re-

pairing they grone and are in travell. Yet tjhey proceede further, and aske what better

eftateis prepared for man, fith the bleffing of iffue mail then be at an end. This knot is

alio eafie to bee looted. Whereat theScripture fo honourably fetteth out that kinde of

I bleffing, that is referred to the increafes wherewith God continually draweth forward

the order ofnature to her marker but in the perfeftion it isknownethat there is ano-

ther manner. But fith the unware are eafily taken with allurements, and then the maze

draweth them in deeplier, and at length when every mans devices pleafe himfelfe there

is no endofltriving : therefore let thisbeeaftiort way for us, to be contented with the

glafle and darkefpeech untill we (ball fee face to face. Forfew ofa great multitude care

in whichway they may goe to heaven -.but alldoe before their time covet to know what

is done their. Allbeing commonly fluggifh and Qow to enter into battailes,doe already

paint out to themfelves imagined triumphes.

1 2 Nowbecaufe no difcription can match the grievoufheue ofthe vengeance of

God upon the reprobate, their torments and paines are figured to us by bodily things,

namely, by darkenefte,weeping,gnafhing ofteeth,unquenchable fire, and a wormeend-

leflely gnawing the heart. Forbyfiich manners of (peech it is certaine that the holy

Ghoft meant to trouble all our fenfes with horrour > aswhen it is (aid that there is pre-

pared from eternity a deepe Hell, that the nourifhtnents thereofare fire and much wood:

that the blaft oftheLord,asaftreameofbrimeftone, doth fetitonfire. Asbyfuch things

wemuftb e holpen after a certaii ie manner to conceiv e the miferable (lateofthewicked,

fo we ought chiefly to fatten our thoughtupon this, how wretched a thing it is to bee

eftrangedfromthefellowfbipofGod : and not that onely, butalfotofeeletheMajefty

ofGodfo bent againft thee, that thou canft notefcape but bee fad (trained ofit. For firft

hisdifpleafure is like a moll violent fire, with touching whereofallthings are devou-

red and (wallowed up. Then, all creatures (b ferve him to execute his judgement, that

they to whom the Lord (hall fo (hew his wrath, (ball feele theheaven, earth, fea, and

beads as it were with cruell indignation enflamed againft them, andarmedto theirde-

ftrutYion. Whereforeitisnolrnall thing that the Apoftle pronouncerh, whenhefaitb,

that the unbelee? ing (hall fuffer eternall punifliment by dying from the face ofthe Lord,

and from the glory of his power.And fo oft as the Prophets doe c& us in feare with bo-

dily figures, although they fpeake nothing exceffivelyfor ourdulneffe, yet they adde

fbreftiewings ofthe judgementto come, in theSunne and Moone, and the whole frame

ofthe world. Wherefore the unhappy confidences do findenoreft, from being vexed

and toffed with a terrible vihirlewiode, from feeling themfelves to be tome in peeces

by God being angerlybenr againft them, from being pearced and launced with deadly

flings,from trembling at the lightning of Gnd,and being bruifed with the weight ofhis

hand: fothatitismuchmoreeafe to enrer into all bottomelefle depths aoddevouring

pits, "than to (land onemomentin thofeterrours.Whatarjdhowgreatthenisthis,tobe

preffed with everlafting and never ceafing liege ofhim ? Ofwhich thing the po.P/alme

containeth a notable ferwence : that although with onely fight hee (carter abroad all

mortall men and bring them to naught, yet his worfhippers, how much more fearefull

they are in the world, fomuch more he inforceth tliem and pricketh taem forward

loadenwith the crofle, untill he be all in all.

Theendo/tbeThirdBooh.

THE
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Inftitution of Chriftian Religion,
which intreateth of the outward mearies or

helps,whcreby Godallurcthus imo rhcfc'iowilip

of Chrift, and holdcth us therein.

The Fust Chapter,

Ofthe true Church with which xpe ought to keep unitj,

becaufeit is thtmother of all'the godly.

& Hat by Faith of the GoipeU, Chrift \s become ours,

I Q £^^^^^^^§^S and we be made partakers of the falvation brought by

hire, and ofeternall bleflednefle, is already declared in

the laft booke. But becaufe our rudenefls and fbthful-

nefle, yea and vanity of v;k, doe need outward helps

whereby Faith in us may both be ingendred, and grow

andincreafc in proceeding toward the marke where-

unto it tendeth : God hath alfo added them thereby to

provide for our weakenefle. And that the Preaching of

theGolpell mightflourifh,he hath left this treafure with

the church. Hee hath appointed P^ftors and Teachers,

by whofe mouth hee might teachthem that bee his : hee hath furnimed them with au-

thority, finally, hee hath left nothingundone that mightavaile to the holy confent of

Faith, and rightorder. Firftof all he hath ordained Sacraments, which we feeltfby ex-

perience to be more than profitable helpestonourifli and confirme Faith. Forbecaufe

being inclosed in theprhon ofourflefli, we doe not yet attaine to the degree ofAngels,

God applying himfelre to oar capacity according to his wonderfull, providence, hath

appointed a meane whereby weebeiug farre diftant from him might come unto him.

Wherefore the order of teaching rcquireth that now weeintreatof thechurch, and

ofthe governement, orders and power of it, and then ofthe Sacraments, andlaftlyof

the civill order : and therewith all that we call away the godly readers from thofe cor-

ruptions wherewith Satan and the Papacy hath depraved all things that God hath

appointed for our filvation. I will begin at the church, into whofe bc-fome God will

have his children to bee gathered together, not onely that they mould by her helpe and

miniftery bee nourifhed while they are infants and young children, but aho be ruled by

her motherly care till theygrow to riper age, and at length come to the marke offaith.
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Foricispotlnvfull that tbofe things bee fevered which God hath conjoyned, thatto

whom hee is a Father, theChurch bee alfo their Mother : and that not onely under the

Law but alfo ihee the comrning ofChrift, as Paid witneffeth, which teacheth that we

are the children ofche new and heavenly Hhrufatem.

2 In the Creede, where we profeffe that wee beleeve the Church, that is not fpo-

ken onely ofthe vifibleChurch whereof we now intreate, butofallthe elcft of God,

in whole number they are alfo comprehended that are departed by death. And there-

fore this word Beleeve is there fet, becaufe oftentimes there can noother difference bee

noted betweene the children ofGod, and the ungodly, betweenehis peculiar flocke,

and lavage beads. For whereas many doe interlace this word, In, that b without pro-

bable reafon. I grant indeede that it is the more commonly ufed, and alio wanteth
|

not the contenting teftimony of antiquity, forasmuch as even the Nicen Creede, a3

it is reported in the Ecclefiafticall hiftory, addeth the prepofition, In. But therewith-

all wee may marke by the writings ofthe ancient Fathers, thai it was received with-

out controverfie to lay, ^at they beleeved the Church and not in the Church. ForAn-

gttftine, and that ancient writer whatfbever hee was, whofe worke rereaineth under

the name of Cjpian concerning the expofition of the Creede, doenot onely fo fpeake

themfelves,- but alfo doe expreffely note that it fhould be an improper manner offpea-

kingif the prepofition were adjoyned, and they confirme their opinion with no tri-

flingreafbn. For wee therefore teftifie that we beleeve in God3 becaufe upon him as

atruefpeaker ourminde repofeth itfelfe, andin him our confidence reftetb, which

could not fo conveniently beefpokento fay in the Church no more than it could bee

laid, I beleeve in the forgiveneffe of finnes, or in the refurreftion of the flefh. There-

fore' although I would not ftrive about words, yetlhad rather follow the propriety

of fpeakingtbat fhouldbeefitteflto expreflethe matter, than curiouflyto feeke for

formes offpecch whereby the matter may without caufe bee darkened. Buttheend is, 1

that we fhould know that although the devil attempt all meanes to overthrow the gtace

of Chrift, andthough the enemies of God bee carryed with violent rage to the fame in-

tent : yet it cannot be extinguifhed, cor the bloud ofChrift be made barren, but that it

will bring forth fome fruit. And fo is both the fecret eleftion of God and his inward

calling to beconfidered : becaufe heealone^noweth who be his, and holdeth them in-

clofedunderafealeas Paul termethit : faying that they beare his tokens whereby they

maybeefcverally knowne from the reprobate. But becaufe afmall and contemptible

number lieth hid under a hugemultitude,and a few graines ofwheate are coveredwith

aheape ofChaffe, toGod onely is to be left the knowledgeof his Church, the fouoda- I

tion whereof ishisfecretelettion. But it is not fufficienc to conceive in thought and

minde the multitude of theelett, unleflewethinkeupon fuch an unityof theChurch

into which we be truely perfwaded thatwe our felves be ingraffed. For unleffe we bee

under our head Chrift united together with all the reft of his members, there abideth

for us no hope ofthe inheritance to come. It is therefore called Catholike or univerfill

becaufe we cannot findc two or three churches but that Chrift muft be torne in funder,

which cannotbee done. Butalltlieeleftof Godarefoknittogether in Chrift, that as

they hang upon one head, fo they may grow to gether as it were into one body : clea-

ving together with fuch a compaftingofjoynts as the members ofone felfe body : be-

ing truely made one, which with one hope, Faith,Charity,with one felfe fpirit ofGod

doe live together, being called not onely into one inheritance ofeternali life, but alfo

into one partakingof oneGod and Chrift. Wherefore although the forrowfullddb-

lation that on each fide prefenteth it felfe in fight, cryeth out that there is nothing left

ofthechurch, yet let hs know that Chrifts death is fruitfull, and that God marvel-

loufly as it were infceret corners pseferveth his church. As it was fiid to E/i*/,

I have kept to my felfe feven thoufand men that have not bowed their knee before

z Albeit this article of the Creede doth infomerefpeft belong to the outward

church, that every oneofus fhould holdhimfelfe in brotherlyconfent with all the chil-

dren ofGod, fhould yeetf unto the chorch that authority which it deferveth, finally

fhould fo behave himfslfe as the fheepe of the flocke. And therefore is adjoyned the

n
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communion of Saints. Which parcell, although commonly the old writers doe leave

it our, yet is is not to bee negle&ed: becauSe it very well cxprefleth the quality of

the church : as if it had heene laid that theSaintsare gathered together into the fel-

lowship of Chrift with this condition, that whatsoever benefits Godbeftoweth upon
them, they (hould continually communicate them one to another. Whereby yet

the diverfity of graces is not taken away. As we know that the gifts of the holy Ghoft

are diverfly distributed, neither is the order of civillgovernement difturbed, by which

it is lawfull for every man privately to enjoy his owne pofleffions, ask is neceflarie,

that for preservation of peace among men, they Should have among themfelves pe-

culiar and divided properties of things. But there is a community affirmed, fuch as

L«^e defcribetb, that of the multitude of the beleevers there was one hart and one

foulc : and Paul, when hee exhorteth the Ephefians to be one body, one Spirit as they

be called in one hope. For it is not poffible, ifthey be truely perSwaded that God is the

common father, and the common head to them all, but that being conjoyned among
them/elves with brotherly love, they Should continually communicate thoSe things

that they have. Now it much behooveth usto know what profit thereupon retur-

neth unto us. For wee beleeve the church to this end, that we may bee certainely per-

fwaded.thatwe are the members ofit. For by this meane, our Salvation refteth upon
Sure Sound ftayes, that it, although the whole frame of the world beefhaken, cannot

come to ruine and fall downe. Firftitftandethwith GodselecYion, neither can it vary

orfaile but together with his cternall providence. Then, it is after a certaine manner

joypedwith theftedfaftnefleof Chriff, which will no more Suffer hisfaithfull to bee

plucked from him, than his owne members to be rent andtornein peeces. Befkfethat,

we are affured that truth (hall alway abide with us, Co long as we are holden in the bo-

fbme of the church. Laft of all, that wee feele that thefe promiSes belong to us, there

Shall bee Salvation in 5«», God fhall for ever abide in Hierufalem, that it may not at

anytime be moved. So much can the partaking of the Church doe, that it holdeth us

in the fellowfhip of God. AIS6 in the very word Communion is much comfort: be-

cause while it remaineth certaine, that whatsoever the Lord giveth to his and our mem -

bers, belongcth to us, our hope is by all their good things confirmed. B'Jtin Such Sort

to embrace the unity ofthe church, it is not needefull ( as we have already Said) to See

the Church it felfe with our eies, orfeeleitwith our hands: butratherby thisthat it

confiftethin Faith, we are admonifhed that we ought noleSfetothinkeittobe, when
itpaflethour understanding, than if it openly appeared. Neither is our Faith there-

fore the worSc, becauSe it conceiveth it unknowne : forasmuch as wee are not herein

commanded to difcerne the reprobate from the eleft( which is the office of Godonely,
and not ours ( but to determine afJuredly in our mindes, that all they that bythemer-
cifull kindenefTe of God the Father through the effeftuall working of the holy Ghoif,

are come into the partaking of Chrift, are levered into the peculiar right and proper
poffeffion ofChrift : and that, for as much as we bee in the number of thoSe, wee are par-

takers ofSo great a grace.

4 Batfithit is now our purpoSe tointreate ofthe vifible Church, let us learne even
by this one title of Mother, how much the knowledge thereof is profitable, yea ne-
ceflary for us : forafmuch as there isno other entrie into life, unlefle She conceive us in

herwombe, unlefle Shee bring usforth, unlefle fheefeede us with her breafts, finally,

unlefle fheekeepe us under her cuftody and governance, untill fuch time as being un-
clothed ofmortall fleffi we fhall be like unto Angels. For our weakeneSTcfufferethus
nottobediSmi r

edfrom fchoole, tifl wee have beene Schollers throughout the whole
conrfe ofour life. Befide that out of her bofbme there is no forgiveneffe offinnes, and
no falvation to be hoped for, as witnefleth Efay and Joel, with whom agreeth Ezecbkl
when hee declareth thatthey fhall not be in the number of Gods people whom hee put-
teth away from the heavenly life. As on the contrary Side, they are Said to write their

names among the Citizens of Hitrufakm, that turne themfelves to the following oftrue
godlinefle. After which manner it is alfo Said in another Pfalme : Remember mee Lord
in the good willof thy people : vific mee in thy falvation that I may See the benefits

oftbyeleft, thatl may bee merry in the mirth ofthy people, that I may rejoyce with
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chy inheritance. In which words the fatherly favour ofGod, aad the peculiar tellimo-

ny ofthe Spiritual life is reftrained to his flocke, fo that the departing from the church

is ahvay damnable.

5 But let us procee'de toprofecute that which properly belongeth to thispb.ee.

Paid writeth thatChrift,; that hee might fulfill all things, gave fomc Apoftles, fome

Prophets^, fome Evangelifts, andfome Pallors and teachers, to the refloring of the

holy ones, into the worke of the miniftery, unto the edification of the body ofCbrilt

untill wee all come into the unity of Faith, andoftheacknowledgingof theSonne of

I God, unto a perfeft man, and fo the roeafiireofthefulIgrowneageofChrift. We fee

I how God, which was able to make them that bee his perfeft in a moment, yet

will not have them grow into manly age but by the bringing up the Church. Wee fee

the meane expreffed, for that unto the Paflors is enjoyed the preaching ofthe heavenly

doftrine. Wee fee how all, not one excepted, arc brought into one rule, thatchey

fhould with milde Spirit and willing to learne, yeeld themfelves torhe teachers-ap-

pointed for that ufe. AndbythismarkeE/oyhad long before fet outthekingdorheof

Chrift, where hee faith : My (pirit which is in thee, andthewordsth.it I have put

in thy mouth (hall never depart, neither out ofthy mouth, nor out ofthe mouth of thy

feed and thy childrens children. Whereupon followech that they are worthy to

perifh with/famine and pining hunger, whofbeverthey bee that refufe the Spiritua'll

meateof the Soule reached unto them ofGod by the .hands of the Church. GOD
doth breath Faith into us, butbycheinftrumentof bisGoipell, as Paul lYuh that faith

is by hearing. Asalfb with God remaineth his power to five, but (as the fame FjhI

witnefltth)heeutterethand difplaieth the (ame.in the preaching of the Gofpell. For
thisreafbnin old time hee willed that there fhould bee made hcly aflemblies to the

(anftuary, that doctrine uttered by the month of the Pricit fhould nouriih the con-

fentofFaith. And to no other end tbofe glorious titles haverefpeft, where the tem-

ple is called the rtft of God, and the far.ftuarie his houfe, where hee is (aid to (it be-

tweenetheCherubir.es: but to bring eftimation, love, reverer.ceand dignity to the

miniftery of the heavenly doftrine, which other wife the fi^ht of a morcall and

defpifedmanwouldnota little diminifh. Therefore that wee fhould- know, thj-tout

of earthen vtftels is brought forth unto us ineftimahle rreafure, God himfelfe com-

meth forth, and in as mucnas hee is the author ofthis degree, fo hee will have himfelfe

to bee acknowledgedprefent in his inftitution. Therefore after that he hith forbidden

his to give themfelves to judgement by flying of birds, to fbuth-fayhg?, magical!

arts, necromancy and other fu perditions, hee immediately addeth that hee will give

them that which ought to fufrtce infteadof all, that is to (ay, that they (hall never

be deftitute of Prophets. Butlikeas hee fent not the old people to Angels, butraifed

up teachers out ofche earth, which might truely performe the office ofAngels : fo at

this day alio his will is to teach us by men. And as in the old time hee was not con-

tent with thconely law, but added PriefU for expofiters, at whofelips the people

fhould enquire for the true meaning thereof: fo at this day he not onelywilleihus to

be heedefully bent to reading, but alfbappointethmafters over us, by whefe travel}

wee may bee holpen : whereof commein double profit. For on theoDe part by a ve-

ry good triallit proveth our obedience, when wee here his miniflers (peaking even

as it were himfelfe. On the other fide it alfb provideth for our weakenefTe, while

after the manner of men hee had rather fpeake onto us by interpreters to allure us

unto him, than with thundring drive us away from him. And truely how expedient

this familiar manner of teaching is for us, all the godly doefecle by the feafc where-

with themajefty of God doth worthily aflonifh them. But they that thinke that

the authority of thedofttineisabafedby the contempt of the men that are called to

teach, doe bewray their unthankefulnefle, becaufe among fo many excellent gifts

wherewithGod hath garnifhed mankind : this is a Angular prerogative, that he vouch-

lafeth to confecrare the mouthes and tongues of men to himfelfe, thathisowne voice

fhould (bundin them. Wherefore on ourbehalfes let us not bee grieved obediently

to embrace the doftrine of (alvation fet forth by his commandement and by hi

owne mouth : becaufe although the power of God is uot bound to outward meanest

yet*
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I yeche hath bound us to the ordinary mannerofteaching : which while phrentike men

!
refufc co keepe-, they wrap themfclvesin many deadly fnares. Either pride, or dif

I dainefulnelTe, or envy movethmany to perfwadechemfelves that chey can efficiently

!
profit by their owne private reading and ftudy, and fbtodefpife publike afiemblies,

landtoaccount preaching fuperfluous. But fich they doe as much as in them is, loofe

j
or breake in fonder the holy bondofunity, no man efcapech the due pun'ifhmentof

this divorce, but he bewiccheth himlclfe with peftilent errours and moft wicked dota-

ges. Wherefore, that the pure fimplicitie of faith may flourifh among us, letns not

bee grieved co ufe thisexercife ofgodlinefle, which God by his inftitution hath (hew-

ed to be necelTiry for us and fu earneftlycommendeth. But there was never yet found

any evenofthe moft wanton dogges which would fay that we ought to Hop our eares

againftGod : Butin all ages the Prophets and godly teachers have hada hard ftrife

againft the wicked, whofe ftubbornenelTe can never come under this yoke, to be taught

by the mouth of theminiftery of men. Which is as much as'to blot out the face of

God which fhineth t'o us in doftrine. For in oldtimetime the faithfull were comman-

ded tofeckethe faceof Godinthe fanftuary, and the lame is (o oft repeated in the

Jaw for no other caufe, but forthat thedoftrineofthelawand the exhortations of

the Prophets were to them a lively image ofGod: asP^»/-ffirraeth that in his preach-

ing (nineth the glory of God in thefaceof Chrift. How much the more detelbble

are the Apoftares, which greedily feeke to divide Churches, as though they

did drive (heepe from their folds, and cafts them into the mouthes ofwolves. But wee

muftholdthac which hee hath alleaged out of Paul, that the Church is no other-

wife buildcd but by outward preaching, and that the holy ones are holdentoge-

ther with no other bond but when with learning and profiting with one content

they keepe the order appointed by God to the Church. To this end principally, as

Ihavefaid, the faithfull in old time under the law were commanded to refbrtto

the San&uary. Becaufe when JHofes fpeaketh of the dwelling place ofGod, hee doth

therewithal! call it the place ofname, where God hath fee the memory of his name.

Whereby hee plainely teacheth that without thedaftrine of godlineflV there isnoufe

thereof. And it is not doubtfullbut that for the fame reafbn David with great bitter-

neifeof Spirit complaineth thatheeis by thetyrannous cruelty of his enemies kept

from entring into the Tabernacle. It feemeth commonly to many a childifh lamen-

tation, becaufe it fhouldbebut a very fmalllofle, and alio no great pleafure mould be

foregone thereby, to want the entry ofthe temple, . fbthac there were enough ofother

delightfull things. But hee bewaileth that with this one griefe, anguiln and fbrrow,

he is vexed and fretted and in 1 maner waited. For nothing is of greater eftimation with

the faithful], than thishelpe whereby God by degrees lifceth up his on high. For this

isalfotobe noted, thatGod in the mirror ofhis doftrine alway fo (hewed himfelfe

to the holy Fathers, that the knowledge was fpirituall. Wherefore the temple is cal-

led not onely his face, but a!fb ( to take away all fuperftition ) his footeftoole.And this

is that happy meeting into unity of faith, while from the higheft even to the lowed
alldoeafpiretothehead. AJ1 the temples that ever the Gentiles upon any other pur-
pofe builded co G )d, were but a meere prophaning ofhis worfhip : whereunto though
not wich like grofleneffe, yet fbmewhat the Iewes fell. Whereof Stephen out df the

mouth ofE/jy reprocheth them where he faith, that Goddwellethnoc in temples made
with hands, &c. Becaufe onelyGod doth by his word fanftifie to himfelfe temples to

the lawful! Life. And ifweerafhly attempt any thing without his comrnandemenr, by
and by to an evill beginning doe cleavenewdevifeshywhich the evill is fpread abroad
without meafure. Yet Xerxes, when by the counfell ofthe Magicians he burned up or
plucked downe all the temples of Greece, undifcreetely faid, that the Gods to whom'
all things ought to bee freely open, were inclofed within walles and tiles. As chough
it were not in the power of God, to the intent hee might be neere us, afcer a certaiae
manner co defcend unto us, and yet neither to change place, nor to fatten us to earthly
meanes: but rather by certaine chariots to carrie us up to his heavenly glory, which
wich theimmeafuraUe greatnelTe thereoffilleth allthings, yea xad in height fuxmoun-
tethche heavens.
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Of the outwardmeanes to Sal<-vatwn. Chap, i-

6 Now forasmuch as at thistime there hath beene great ftrife about the effe&ual-

nefle ofthe miniftery, while fbme exceffively ampiyfie the dignity thereof: andfbme

otheraffirme thatthat whichis properly belonging to the holy Ghoft is ivrongfully

given away to mortall man, if wee thinke that minifters and teachers do pearce to the

minds and hearts, to amend as well the blindeneffe of the mindes as the hardneffeof

hearts : itis meete that we give a right determination ofthis controverfie.AIl that they

contend on both parts fhall eafily bee accorded by exprefly noting the places where
God the authorof preaching joyning his fpirit with it promifeth fruit thereof : or

againe when fevering himfelfe from outward helpes heechallengethto himfelfealone

aswellthe beginning of faith as the whole couife thereof. It was theofficeof the

fecond Eliat ( as Malacbk witnefleth ) to enlighten the mindes and to turn: the hearts

ofFathers to the children, and unbelecvers ;o the wifdome of the righteous. Chrift

pronounceth that hee fendeth the Apoftles, that they fhould bring fruit of their la-

bourj ButwhatthatfruitisPc^rfhortiy JuLich, fiyingthat we bee regenerate witli

incorruptible feede. And therefore Pj«/gbryeth that hee by the Gofpell begate the

Corinthians, and that they were the feale of his Apcftlefhip: yea that hee was not

a literall Minifter : fiicb as did onely hcite the eares with (bund of voice, bu; that

there was given him an effe&ualnefleof Spirir, that his doctrine fhould not bee un-

profitable. In which meaning alfo in another place hee faith, that his Gofpell was
not in word onely, but in power. Hee affirmed alfo that the Gahtbhns by hearing

received the Spirit of Faich. Finally in many places -hee makerh himfelfe not onely

a worker together with GOD, but alio affigneth to himfelfe the office ofgiving filva'-

tion. Truely hee never brought forth all thefe things to this intent to give unto
himfelfe anything were itnever fo little fcverally from God : as in another place

he fhortly declaretb, faying, our labour was not unprofitable in the Lord, according

tohis power mightily working inmee. Againeio another place, hee that was migh-
ty in Peter toward the circumcifion, was alfo mighty in mee toward the Gentiles.

But how hee leaveth nothing feverally to the minifters, appeareth by other places,

as : hee that planteth is nothing, and he chat watereth is noching, but GO D that gi-

veth the encreafe. Againe : I have laboured more than all : not I, but the grace of

God that was with mee. And truely wee mufthold faff thofe fayings, where God a-

fcribing to himfelfe the enlightning ofthe minde, and the renewing of the heart tea-,

cheth that it is a robbery of G OD if man take upon himfelfe any part of either of

them, In the meane time if any man offer himfelfe to the minifters whom GODon
deineth, willing to Iearne, hee fhall know by the fruit, that this manner of teaching

notinvainepIeafedGod, and that this yoke ofmodefty was not in vainc laid upon the-

faitbfull.

7 But as for the Church vifiblc and which is within the compaffe of our know-
ledge, what judgement ismeete to be given thereof, I thinke it already appeareth evi-

dently by that whichwee have before faid. For wee have faid, that the holy Scripture

fpeaketh of the Church after two forts. Sometime, when it nameth the Church, it

meaneth that Church which is indeede before God, into which none are received but

they that are both by grace of adoption the children of God, and by fanftificarion of

the Spirit the true members of Chrift. And then truely it comprehendeth not onely

theholy ones that dwell in earth, butalfball the cleft that have beene fince the be-

ginning ofthe world. But oftentimes under the name of the Church it fignifieth the

univerfall multitude of menfcattered abroad in the world, which profefle that they

worfhip one God and Chrift, by baptifme enter into his faith, by partaking of the

fupperteftifie thcirunityin true doftrine and charity, have an agreement in the word

of the Lord, and for the preaching thereof doe keepe the miniftery ordained by

Chrift. In this church there bee mingled many hypocrites which have nothing of

Chrift but the name and outward fhew : there bee many ambitious, covetous, envi-

ous, evillfpeakers, fbmeof uncleanelife: which be fuffercd for a tjme, either becaufe

they cannot by lawfull order ofjudgement be convinced, or becaufe there is not alway

in ure that feverity of difcipline that ought to be.Therafore as we rauft needs beleeve

that the church which is invifiblc to us, is to bee feene with the eyes of God onely

fo
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\o are we corwnanded co regard the church which is called a church inrefpect. ofmen,
and co kcepe the communion ofit.

8 Therefore fo much as behooveth us to know ir, the Lord hath fet it out by cer-

taine markes and as it were fignes unto us. This is indecde the insular prerogative of

God himfelfe, to know who bee his, as we have already alleaged out ofTshI.And tru-

ly that the rafhnefle ofmen mould not creepe fo far, it is provided by the very ftccefle

ofthings daily putting us in minde, how farre his fecret judgements doe furmount ©ur

understanding For even they that feemed moft defperate, and accounted utterly paft

hope,are by his goodneffe called backe into the way : and they that feemed to Hand faff

in companion ofother, do ofcentimes fall. Therefore according to the fecret predefti-

dacion of God ( as Augujt'me faith ) there bee many flieepe wichonr, and many wolves

whhin.For he knoweth them,andharh them narked that know neicher him uor them-

felves. But ofthofe that openly beare his badge, hisooclyeiesdoefee who bee both

loly without faigning, and who will continue even to the end,which is the very chiefe

point offalvation. Yet on the other tide, forasmuchasheforefawittobee fomedeal

expedient; that we fhould know who were to be accounted his children, hechathin

this part applycd himfelfe to our capacity. And becaufethecertainety offaith was not
neceffary, hee hath put in place thereof a certaine judgement ofcharity : whereby wee
mould acknowledge for members ofthe church thofe that both with confelTion offaith

and with example oflife,and with partaking of Sacraments, doe profefle the fime God
and Chrift with us. But as for the knowledge ofthe body thereof, how much more that

he knew it to be neceffary for our falvation, with fo much the more certaine markes he

hath fet it oat. r»

9 Loe hereupon groweth and arifeth unto us, a face of the church vifible to our

eies. For wherefoever wee fee the word ofGod to bee purely preachedand heard, and/ trn!iand<woibt\

One waf to l;now

»hjt Church u

whobe the true

mitnbt)iOflbe

Church.

May8.zo.

the facraments to bre miniftred accordingco the inftitution of Chrift, there it is in no

wife to be doubted that there is fome church ofGod : forafmuch as his promife cannot

deceive, Wherefoever two or three be gathered together in my name, therelam in the

midft ofthem. But that wee may evidently understand the fumme ofthis matter, wee
muff proceede by thefe as it were by degrees : that is to fay, that the univerfall church

is a mulii rude gathered together out of all nations whatfbever they bee, which being

fimdered and feveraJly Scattered by 'diftances of places, yet doth agree in one truth of

godly doctrine, and is bound together with the bond of one felfe religion. Aad that fo

under this are comprehended all particular churches, which are in all townes and

ftreetes according to the order ofmens nereffitie, fothat every one ofthem may righjt-

fhllyhave the name and authority of a church: And tha: all particular men whichby

profeflion ofgodlinefle are reckoned among foch churches, although they bee indeed

ftrangers from the church, yet doeaftera certaine manner belong unto it, till by pub-

like judgement they bee vaoifliedoutof it. Howbeitthercisfomewbata divers man-

ner in judging of private men and of churches. For it may fall in experience, thatfiich

men as we fiiall thinke not to bee altogether worthy of the company ofthe godly, yet

wee rnuftufe like brethren and account them among the faithful!, for the common cor>

font ofthe church, whereby they are foffered and borne with all the body ofChrift.

We doe not by our teftimonie allow foch to bee members ofthe church : but wee leave

them the place chat they have amongthe peopleof God, till it be by orderly right of

law taken away fromth.em.But ofthe very multitude we muff ocherwife thinke: which

if it hath and honoreth the miniftery ofthe word, and the adminiftration of Sacrameacs,

itdefervethwitnoutdoubttobeefteemedand judged a church : becaufe it is certaine

that thofe things are not withoutfruit. So we doe alfopreferveco the univerfill church

her unity, which devillifti lpirits have alway travelled eo cut in fonder : neither doe we
defraud of theirauthority thofe Iawfull affemblies which are difpofed according to the

fitnefle ofplaces.

1 o Wee have fet for fignes to difceme the church by, the preaching ofthe word
and theobfervingofthe Sacraments. For thofe can bee no where but they muft bring

fortbffuir, and bee prospered with thebleffingof God. Idoenot fay, that whereib-

«Yer the word is preached, therebyandbyfpringeth upfruit; but I fay that no where Yiuitermed the

lUrofiru ib

'Thefae/im.
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third', and km
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Of the outwardmeanes to Salqjation. Chap \

it is received and hath a ftayed feate,but that it bringeth forth the effeftaaJneft: thereof, i

Where the preaching of the Gofpell is reverently heard, and the Sacraments arenocj

negleftedj howfoever it be, therefore that time appearcth, not a deceitfull and doubt-
j

full face ofthe church, whereofno man may unpunifhed either difpife the authority,orj

refu/e the admonitions, or rcfift the counfels, or mocke at the corrections : much IefJe to
|

depart fromit, and to breake in fonder the unity ofit, For the Lord Co highly efteemeth
j

the Communion of his Church, thathee countethhimfora traiterous rur.-iway and!

forfaker ofReligion, whofbever fhall ftubbomely eftrange himfelfe from any Chriftian

'

fellowfhip, Co that it be fuch a one as hath a true miniftery cfche Word and Sacraments.'

He fbcommendeth the churches authority, that when it is violace, he judged: his owne

!

dimirrifhed. Neither is it of fmall importance, that the church is called the pUlarandj

ftrong flay oftruth and the houfeofGod. By which words F^«/fignifiech, that to the end

the truth ofGod fhould not decay in the world, the church is a fakhfull keeper thereof: I

becaufe Gods will was to have the preaching of his word kept pure, arid to (he vv him-

felfe unto us a fatherofhouftiold by her miniftery and labour, while (he feedeth us with

fpirituall nourishments , and procureth all things that make for our falvation, It is

alfo no (lender praifc, that it is fiid, that (hee is chofen and fevered by Chrift to bre his

fpoufe
s
that fhould be without wrinckleand fpot, the body and fulneiTe ofhim. Where-

upon followeth, that departing from die church is adenying of God and of Chrift. Ther-

fore Co much the more wee muftbeware of Co wicked difagreement. For while we goe

about, fo much as in us lyeth, to procure the mine ofGods truth, we are worrhy that he

fhould fend downc his lightning with the whole violent force of his wrath todeftroy

us. Neither caifthere be imagined any fault more hainous, than with wicked breach of

faith to defile the marriage that the onely begotten forme of Godhach vouchfafed to

contract with us.

11 Wherefore let us diligently keepe the (e markesimpf.nted inourmindes, and

letusefteemethem according to the Lords will. For there is nothing that Satan more

endevoureth, than to take away,and abolifh the one of theie, or both fbmetime, that

when thefe marks are rafed and blotted out, he may take away the true andnaturall di-

ftincYton of the church : fbmetitne that when they are brought in contempt, hee may

With open falling away plucke us from the church. By this craft it is brought about

that In certaineages palf, the pure preaching ofthe word hath vaniftied awayrand now
he doth with as great imp artunacy travell to overthrow the miniftery,which yet Chrift

hath Co ftablifhed in the church,that when it is taken away,theedi fixation ofthe church

pcrifheth. But now,how dangerous, yea how deadly a tentation is it when ic doth but

come in our mindes to depart from that congregation wherets are feene the figncs and

tokens by which the Lord thought his church fufficienily de cribed ? We feehow great

heed is to be taken on both fides. For, that we fhould not be deceived under the title of

the church, every congregation that pretendeththenameofthe church muft baexami

ned by that manner oftryall, as by a touchftone. Ifithavein the word and Sacraments

the order appointed by the Lord, it will not deceive us : let us boldly yeeld unto it the

honourdueto churches. But contrariwifeifit boaft itfclfe without the word and Sacra-

mentsywe muft no lcfle with fearefull conference beware of fuch deceits, than on the o

ther fide we muft flee rafhnefle and pride.

12 Whereas wee fay that the pure miniftery of the word and pure ufige in ce-

lebrating theSacraments, isa fufficient pledge andeameft, fothatwe mayfafelyem-

brace as the church any fellowfhip wherein both thefe fhall bee: this extendethfo far,

chat itis never to becaft off, fb long as it fhall continue in thofe although it fwarmer full

ofmany other faults. Yea and theremay fome faultineffe creepe into it, in theadmi-

niftration either ofdoarine, or ofthe Sacraments,which ought not to eftrange us from

thecommunioBofit. For all the articles oftruedo&rinebenotofonefort. Simebee

Co neceflary to be knowne?
that they ought to be certaine aud undoubted toalIroen,as

fhe proper principles of religion : of which fort are, That there is oneGod, That

Chrift is God, and the forme of God. That our falvation confitteth in the mercy-of

God: andfuchlike. There bee other that being in controvert betweenc churches,

yet doe not breake the unity offaith. For thofe churches that difagrec about this one

point
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point, ifwithout lull of contention., without (tubbornnefle ofafrming, the one thinke

tharfoules when they depart from the bodies doe flee up into heaven, and the other

Church dare determine uothing of the place, but yet certainely holdeth that they live

to the Lord : the ivords of the Apoftle are : Let all ns that bee perfect thinke all one

thing : but ifyee thinke any thing otherwise, this the Lcrdfhallalforevea-Ie unto you.

Doth he not fiifhViently fhew that diverfity ofopinion about thefe mattery, that be not

fb necefTary, ought to bee no ground of disagreement among Chriftians : It isindeed a

princpall point, that wee agree in all things. Batforas much as there is no man that is

not wrapped with fome little cloud ofignorance, either wee muft leave no Church at

all, or wee muft pardon a being deceived in fiich things as may bee unknowne without

violating the fumrae ofreligion, and without lofle of falvarion. But I meane not here

to defend any errors bee they never fo little, fb as I would thinke that they fhould bee

cheriflied with flattering and winking at them : but I fay thatwee ought not rafhly for

every light diflention forfake the Church, in which at lead that Do&rine is retained

fafe and uncorrupted, wherein llandeth the fafety of godlinefle, and the ufe of Sacra-

ments is kept as it was iaftituted by the Lord. In the meane time if wee indevour to a-

mend that which difpleafeth us, wee doe therein according to our duty. And hereunto

belongeth that faying ofPad: Ifany thing better bee revealed to him that fitretb, let

the firit hold his peace. Whereby it is evident, thatall the members ofthe Church are

every one charged with endevour to publicke edification, according to,the meafure of

his grace, fb that it be done comely and according to order : that is, that we neither doe

forfake the communion ofthe Church, nor abiding in it, doe trouble the peace and well

ordered difcipline thereof.

13 But in bearing with the imperfection of life, our gentle tendernefle ought to

goe much further. For herein is a very flippery eafiiefle to fall : and herein with no

(malldcvifes doth Satan lay waite for us. For there have beene alway fbme, which fil-

led with falfe perfwafion of perfeft holinefle asthough they were already made cer-

taine aiery fpirits, difpifed the company of all men, in whom they faw remaining any

thing ofthe nature of man. Such in old time were the Cathay, aud they that were as

mad as they, the Vonatijls, Suchatthis davarefbmeofthe Anabaptifts, which would
feeme to have profied above the reft. Some there bee that offend more by an undif-

creet zeale ofrighteoufhefle, than by that mad pride. For when they fee among them
to whom the Gofpell is preached, the fruit of life not agreeably anfwerlngto the do-
ftrine thereof, they by and by judge that there is noChurch. Itisindeed a moftjuft

difpleafure, and fuch a one whereuuro in this nr>ft miferable age ofthe world, we give
too much occafion. Neither may wee excufe our accurfed flothfulnefle, which the Lord
will not fuffer unpunifhed : as even alrcadv he beginneth with grievous fcourges tocha-
ftife it. Woe therefore to us, which with Co diflblutelSccuioufnefie ofwicked doings,

make that weake conferences be wounded by reafbn ofus. But in this againe they of-

fend whom I have fpoken of, becaufe they cannoc meafure their being difpleafed. For
where the Lord requireth clemencie,they leaving it,doe give themfelves wholy to im-
meafurable rigoroufnefle. For,becaufe they thiokethat there is no Church wherethere
is no found purenefie and uprightnefle of life, for hatred of finnes they depart from
the lawfull church, while they thinke that they fwarvefrom a company ofwicked men.
They alleadge that the Church ofChrift is holie. But that they may alfo underftand
that it is mingled of good and evil! men , let them heare this parable out ofthe mouth
of Chrift, wherein it is compared to a net, in which fifties of all kindes are gathered
together : andarenotchofenout till they be laid abroad upon the (hoare. Let them
heare that it is like untoacoroe-field, which being fowen with good graine, isbythe
enemies fraud fcattered with tares,ofwhich it isnot cleanfed untill the crop be brought
into the barne floore. Finally, letthem heare that it is likeuntoafloore, wherein
the wheat is fo gathered together , that it lieth hidden under the chaffe, till beingclen-
fed with fan and fyeve ,. it bee at length laid up in the garner. If the Lord pronounce
that the Church fhall even to the day ofjudgement be troubled with this evill , to bee
burdened with mingling ofevillmea: they doe in vainefeeke for a Church forinkled
with no (pot.
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14 For they cry out that it is an intolerable thing, that the peftilence of vices fo

rangeth abroad. What if the flying of the Apoftle doe here alfbanfwer them? Among
j

the Corinthians notonely a few had gone out of the way, but the inftinftionhad in a I

manner pofleffed the whole body: There was notonely one kinde offinne, but many:
neither wipre they light offences, but certaine horrible outragious doings : it was not

onelycorruption o£ manners, butalfb ofdo&rine. What in this cafe faith the holy
'<

Apoftle, that is to fay,the inftrument ofthe holy Ghoft, by whofc teftimony the church
ftandethandfalleth>Dothhe require adivifion from them > Doth hee banifh them out

of the kingdomeof Chrift? Doth hee ftrike them with the extreameft chunderbolc of

;

curfe 5 Hee not onely doth none of all thefethings : but he both acknowledgeth and re-

porteth ita church ofChrift and fellowfhip of Saints. If there renuine a church amon<*

the Corinthians, where contentions, fefts, and envious partakings doe broile : where
;

quarreb and braw lings be inure, with a greedinefle ofhaving, where that wicked do-

!

ing is openly allowed,whi ch were abhominable among the very Gentiles : where Panls I

name is unjuftly railed at,, whom they ought to have honoured js their Father: where 1

fbroe fcorneat therefurrecYion of the dead, with raine whereofthe whole Gofpell fal-

kch : where the gratious gifts of God ferve to ambition and not to charity : where ma-
ny things are uncomely andunorderly doneand iftherefore there ftill remaine a church
becaufc the miniftcry of the word and of the Sacraments is there not refuted, who dare

takeaway the name ofche church from them that cannot be charged with the tenth part

ofthefc faults? They that with fo great precifeneffe deale fo cruelly againft che churches

of th'S prefent time : what (I pray you ) would they have done to the Gahth'uns,

which were almoft utter forfakersof the Gofpell, among whom yet the fame Apoftle

found churches.

They objeft alfo, how that Paul grievoufly rebuketh the Corinthians forfiif-

1 Cor.n.18.

1 Cor.i i.»9«

15
.

fering in their company a man that was a hainous (inner, and then hee fetcechagenerall

fentence wherein hee pronounceth, that itisuolawfulleven to eat bread witha man of
reprochfull life.Here they cry out :If it be not lawful! even tocate common bread,how
may it b.e lawfull to eate with them the bread of the Lord ? I confeffe indeed that it is

a great diihonour, ifhogges and dogges have place among the children ofGod : it is al-

io a much more difhoncurii the holy body of Chrift bee given forth to them. And
truely if they be well ordered churches, they will not fuffer wicked men in their bo-

fbme, andwillnot without choife admit both worthy and unworthy together, to

that holy banket. ButforafmuehasthePaftorsdoe not alwayfo diligently watch, yea

and fbmetime are more tender in bearing with men than they ought to bee, or are hin-

dered fothat they cannot ufe that /everity that they would : it corrimeth to pane that

1 even they that are openly evill, are notalway thruft out of the company of the holy

ones. This I grant to be a fault : neither will I dimioifh it, 6:h Paul doth fofharpely

rebukeit in the Corinthians. But although the church be (licke in her duety,it(rnil

not be therefore immediately in the power ofevery private man, to take upon himfelfe

the judgement to fever him. 1 doe indeed not deny that it is the doing ofa godly man,

to withdraw himfelfe from all private company of evill men, tointangle himfelfe in

no willing familiarity with them. But it is one thing to flee the company ofevil men,

and another thing for hatred of them to forfake the communion of the church. But

whereas they tbi tike it facriledgetobeepattakersoftheLords bread wich them, they

are thereinmuch more rigorous than Paul is. For where he exhorted us to aholy and

pure partaking, he requirethnot that one mould examine an other, or every man the

wholechurch, butthatthey fhouldeach one prove himfelfe. If it were unlawfull to

communicate w'rhan unworthy man, then truely Paul would bid ustolooke cfrcum-

fpeftly, whether they wereany in the multitude, by whofe uncleannefle we might bee

defiled.Now when he requireth onely ofevery man the proofe ofthemfelves, he (hew-

ethihatit nothing hurteth us if any unworthy doe thruft themfelves in among us.

And nothing elfe is meant by this which he faith afterward. Hee that eateth unworthi-

ly, eateth and drinketh judgement to himfelfe. He doth notfay, to other, buc to him-

felfe. And rightfully. For it ought not to ftand in the choife of every particular man,

who be to be received, and who to bee rejeSed. The knowledge thereof belongeth to

the
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the whole Church, which knowledge cannot be had without lawfull order, as hereaf-

ter {hall be laid more at large. Therefore ic fhould beunrighteous,that any private man

fhould be defiled with the unworthineffe ofanother , whom he neither can, nor ought

to keepe backe from comming to it.

16 Butalchough by this undifcreetc zeale of righteoufr.efle this tentation doth

{brretime alio enter into good men : yet this we fiiall find that too much precifenefle,

groweth rather ofpride , difciainfiilneue, and fa Ne opinion nfholinefle,than oftrue ho-

linefle and true zeale thereof. Therefore they that are bolder than other, and as it were

Itandard bearers to make, any departing from the Church , for the mod part doe it up-

on no other caufe,but indefpifingofall men to boafkhemfelves to be better than other.

' Therefore Augufiou faith well and wifely : When godly order and manner ofEccle-

I laafticalldifcipline ought principally to have regard unto the unity ofSpiric in the bond

( of peace : which the Apoftle commanded to be kept by bearing one with another : and

;
which being not kept , the medicine of revenge is proved to be not o~.ely fiiperfluous,

but alio pernicious, and therefore now to be no medicine at all : thofe evill children,

which not for hatred ofother mensiniquities , but for affection oftheir owne conten-

tions doe greedily labour either wboly todraw or arieaft to divide the weake common
people intangled with the boafting oftheir name , fvvelling with pride, mad with ftub-

bornnefle, traiterous with (landers, croublefbme with feditions,Ieaft they fhould feeme

to want the light oftruth,doe pretend a fhadow of rigorous feverity ; and thofe things

that are in the holy Scri ptures commanded to be done wi th a gentler kinde ofhealing,

laving the finceritie oflove, and keeping the unitie ofpeace , to correct the faults of

brethren, thevabufeit tofacriledgeoffchifme, and to occafion ofcutting off. But to

godly and quiet men heegiveth this counfell, that they mercifully correct that which

they can , and that which they cannot , ipatiently beare , and grone and mourne with

love , nntill God either amend and correct them;, or at the harveft roote up the teares,

and fume out the chaffe. Let the godly travaile to fortifie themfelves with thefe ar-

mours , leaft while they feeme to themfelvesffrong and couragious revengers ofrigh-

teoufhefle , they depart from the kingdome ofheaven
r:
which is the onely kingdome

of righteoufhefle. For fith it is Gods will to have the communion ofhis Church to be

kept in this outward fellowship : hee that for hatred ofevill men doth breake the to-

ken of that felIowfhip,enrereth into a way whereby is a flippery falling from the com-
munion of Saints. Let them thinke that in a great multitude there be many truly ho-

ly and innocent before the eies ofthe Lord , whom they fee not. Let them thinke that

even ofthem that be di feafed there be many that doe not pleafe or flatter themfelves in

theirfaults, but being now and then awakedwithearneftfeareofGoddoeafpiretoa

greater uprightnefle. Let them thinke that judgement ought not to be given of a man
by ore deede : forafmuch as the holieft doe fbmetime fall away with a mod grievous

fall. Letthem thinke that to gatheraChurch there levethmore weight bothin the mi-
niftery of the word and in the partaking ofthe holy my fteries , than that all that force

fhould vanifh away by the fault offome wicked men. Lift ofall let them confider , that

in judging the Church , the judgement of God is ofgreater value than the judgement
ofman.

17 Where alfb they pretend that the Church is not without caufe called holy, it

is meet to weigh with what holineffe it excelleth : leaft ifwe will admit no church but

fuch a one as is in all points perfect, we leave no Church at all : It is true indeed which
Paul faith, that Chrift gave himfelfe for the Church to fanctifie it : that hee den fed it

with the laver ofwater with the word oflife,tomake her unto himfelf3 glorious fpoufe
having no fpot, or wrinckle, &c. Yet this is alio nothing Iefle true, that the Lord daily

worketh in fmoothing her wrinkles and wiping away her fpots. Whereupon follow-
ed that her holineffe is not yet fully finifhed. ^Therefore the Church is fo holy , that

it daily profiteth and is not yet perfect : daily proceedeth , and is not yet come to the
marke ofholmes : as alfo in another place (hall-be more largely declared.Whereas ther-
forethe Prophets prophecie that there (hall be a holy Hierufakm, through whfchftran-
gers (hall not paffe : and a holy temple wherinto uncleane men (hall n ot enter:let us not
lb takeit, as ifthere were no fpot in the members ofche church : but for that with their
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wholeendevourtoafpiretoholinefleand (bund pureneffe, by the goodnefle of Go^
cleannefle isafcribed unto them, which they have not yec fully obtained. And although

oftentimes there be but rare tokens of fuch fen&ification among men : yet we mu ft de-

termine that there hath beene no time fince the creation ofthe world wherein the Lord

hath not had his church, and that there {hall alfo bee no time to the very end of the

world, wherein hee (hall not have it. For albeit immediately from the beginning, the

whole kindeofmen is corrupted and defiled by the finneof Adam: yet out ofthis , as

it were a polluted mafle, God alway fenftifieth fbme veflels unto honour , that there

mould be no age wichout feeling ofhis mercie.Which he hath certified by certaine pro-

mifes , as thefe : I have ordained a teftament to my elett : I have fworne to J)avid my
fervant,I will for ever continue thy feed : I will build thy feate in generation and gene-

ration. Againe,the Lord hath chofen Sion, he hath chofen it for a dwelling to himfelfe

:

This is my reft for ever, 8cc. Againe,thefe things faith the Lord which giveth the Sunne

for the light of the day, the Mooneandftarsfor the light ofthe night. Ifthefe lawes

fhall faile beforeme, then the feed ofIfrael (hall alfo faile.

18 Hereof Chrift himfelfe, the Apoftles, and in a manner all the Prophets have gi-

ven us example. Horrible are thofe deferiptions wherein Efiy, Hieremie, Joel, Abacuc3

and the other doe lament the ficknefles ofthe church of'Hierufdem. In che common
people , in the magiftrate, in the Priefts all things were (b corrupt, that Efty doubteth

I not to match Hierufalem with Sodom and Gomorrah. Religion was partly defpifed

,

I
partly defiled : in their manners , are commonly reported theftes, extortions, breaches

of faith , murthers and like mifchiefes. Yet therefore the Prophets did neither ereft to

themfelves new churches , nor build up new alcars on which they might have feverall

facrifices:but of what(bever mariner ofmen they were^yet becaufe they confidered^that

God had left his word with them >, and ordained ceremonies whereby hee was there

worftiipped, in the midft ofthe aflemblie ofthe wicked theyheldnp purehands un»

to him. Truly ifthey had thought that they did gather any infeftion thereby , they

would rather have died a hundred times' than have fuffered themfelves to be drawne

thereunto. Therefore nothingwithheld them from departing , but defire to the kee-

ping of unitie. But if the Prophets thought it againft confeience , toeftrange them-

felves from the church for many and great-wicked doings , not ofone or two men, but

in a manner ofthe whole people : then we take too much upon us, ifwe dare by and by

departfromthe communion ofthat church , wherenot all mens mannersdoe fatisfie ei-

ther our judgement, yea or the Chriftian profellion.

19 Now what manner ofworld was therein the time ofChrift and the Apoftles?

And yet thatdefperate ungodlinefla ofthe Pharifees , and chediffolute Iicentioufheffe

of living, which then each where reigned, could not hinder, but that they ufed the

fame ceremonies with the people , and aflembled with the reft into one temple to the

publike exercifes of religion. Whereof came that, but becaufe they knew that the fel-

lowfhipofevill men did not defile them, which with a pure confeience did commu-

nicate at the fame ceremonies ? Ifany man bee little moved with the Prophets and

Apoftles,let h :m yetobey the authoritie ofChrift.Therefore Cyprian well (aith,though

there be feene tares or uncleane veflels in the church, yet there is no caufe why wee

fhould depart from the Church : wee muft onely labour that we may be wheate : wee

muftufe diligence andendevour as much as wee may that we may be a golden or di-

ver vefTeil. But to breake the earthen veflels, is the onely worke ofche Lord,to whom
alfo is given an iron rod. And let no man chalenge to himfelfe that which is properly

belonging to the Sonne onely, to bee able alone to fanne the floore , and cleanfe

thechaffe , and fever all the tares by mans judgement. This is a proud obftinacie, and

preemption foil offkriledge, which a perverfe fiarie taketh to it felfe, &c. There-

fore let both thefe things remaine certainely fixed. Firft hee tharhath no excufe , that

ofhis owne will forfaketh die outward communion of the church. Where the word

of God is preached and the Sacraments miniftred : then that the faultes of a few or of

manyarenohinderance, but that we may therein rightly profefTe our faith by the ce-

re monies inftitute by God : becaufe a godly confeience is not hurt by the unworthines

ofany other either paftor or private man, and the myfteries are to a holy and upright

man
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man nevertheles purs 8c whollbm becaufe :hey areakogether handled ofunclean men.

jo Their precifeneffe and difdainfulnefle procecdeth yet further : becaufe they

acknowledge no Church butfuch a one as is pure from all fpots be they never fo fmall

:

yea they are angry with good teachers,for that in exhorting the faithful to go forward,

they teach them all their life long to grone under the burden of vices , and to flee unto

pardon. For they prate that by this meane men be led from perfection. I grant indeed,

that in earned calling upon perfection we ought not flowly or coldly to travell , much

leffe to be idle , bnc to fill our minder with confidence thereofwhile we be yet in our

courle, I fay,it is a diveliih invention.Therefore in the Creede the forgivenefle offinsis

aptly joyned next after the Church. For none doe attaineir, but onely they that are ci-

tizens and of the houfhold of theChurch as itis read in the Prophet. Therefore the

buildirm ofthe heavenly Himtftlcm ought to goe before, wherein afterward this mer-

cifulnefle ofGod may have place , that whatsoever come unto it, there iniquitie may be

taken away. Ifaythatitoughtfirfttobe builded, not for that there can be any Church

without the forgivencffe offinnes , but becaufe the Lord hath not promifed his mercie

but in the communion of Saints. Therefore the firft entry for us into the Church and

kingdome ofGod, is the forgivenefle ofiinnes, without which we have no covenant or

conjoyning with God. For thus he frith by the Prophet , In that day I will ftrike you a

covenant with the beaft of the field, with the fowle of the aire, and with the vermine of

the earth.I will breake the fword ofwarre from out ofthe earth,and I will make men to

fleepe withoutfeare. I will efpoule you unto me for ever. I will efpoufe you (I fay)in

righteoufnefle, in judgement,in merde,and in companions. We feehow by his mercie

the Lord reconciled us tohimfelfe. And fb in another place,when he forefaith that the

people fhall be gathered together againe , whom he had fcattered abroad in his wrath,

hee faith , I will cleanfe them from All wickednefTe wherewith they have finned againft

me. Wherefore by the figne ofwafhing wee enter into the fellowfhip ofthe Church,

whereby we may be taught that there isno entry open for us into thd houfhold ofGod,

unleffe our filthineffe be firft wiped away with his goodnefle.

2 1 But by the forgivenefle of finnes the Lord doth not onely receive and adopt

us once into the Church, but by the fame he alfi preferveth and maintaine thus ftill in

it. For to what purpofe were it , to have fuch a pardon granted us , as fhould ferve for

noufe? But every one ofthe godly is a witnefle tohimfelfe that the mercie ofGod

fhould be vaine and mocking, ifit fhould be granted onely but once: becaufe there is

none thatis not in his owne confeience privie throughout his whole life ofmany weak-

nefles, which neede the mercie of God. And truly not in vaine Godpromifeth this

grace peculiarly to them of his owne houfhold : and not in vaine he commandeth the

fame meflage of reconciliation to be daily offered unto them. Therefore as throughout

all our life we carry about us the remnants of finne , unlefle we be fuftained with the

continuall grace ofthe Lord in forgiving our finnes , wee fhall fcarcelyabide one mo-

ment in theChurch. But the Lorcthath called his unto eternall falvation. therefore

they ought to thinke that there is pardon alwaies ready for their finnes.Wherefore we
ought to hold afluredly , that by the liberalitie of God by meane ofChfifts deferving

through the fanftification of the Spirit, finnes have beene and are daily pardoned to

us which be called and graffed into the bodie of the Church.

22 To deale this benefit unto us, the keies were given to the Church. For when
Chrift gave the Apoftles commandement , and delivered them power to forgive finnes,

[
he meant not this onely,that they fhould Ioofe them from finnes that were from ungod-

lineffe converted to the faith ofChrift : but rather that they fhould continually exe-

cute this office among the faithfull. Which thing Paul teacheth, when he writeth that

the embaflage of reconciliation was left with the minifters ofthe Church , whereby
they fhould oftentimes in Chrifts name exhort the

1

people to reconcile themfelves to

God. Thereforein the communion ofSaints, by the minifterie ofthe Church it felfe,

finnes are continually forgiven us, when the PricftsorBifhops, to whom thai office

is committed, doe with the promifes of the Gofpell confirme godly confeiences in

hope of pardon and forgivenefle rand that as well publikely as privately, according

asnecefficierequireth. For there bee verymany, which for their weaknefle doe neede
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a lingular attonement. And P.»«/reportech that not onely in common preaching, but

alfo in houfes he hid reftified the Faith in Chrift , and feverally admoniftied every one

ofthe doctrine offalvation. Therefore we have heere three things to be noted. Firft,

chat with how great holineffe foevcr the children ofGod doe excell, yet they be alway

in this eftate, (b long as they dwell in a mortall body , that without forgivenefli offins

they cannot ftand before God. Secondly, that this benefit is fo proper to the Church

,

that we cannot ocherwife enjoy it,but ifwe abide in the Communion thereof. Thirdly,

chatitisdiftributeduntous by the minifters andPaftors, either by preaching of the

Gofpell, or by miniftring ofthe Sacraments: and that in this behilfe priaci pally ap-

peareth the power ofthe keies, which the Lord hath given to the fdlowfhipof the

faithfull.Wherforc let every one ofus thinke this to be his ducy,no where elfe to feeke

forgivenefle of finnes, than where the Lord hach fet it. Ofpublike reconciliation which

oelongeth to discipline we (hall fpeake in place fit for it.

23 But for as much as thofe phrantike (pints that I have (poken of,doegoe about

to plucke away from theChurch this only anchor of6Ivarion,confciences are the more

ftrongly to be confirmed againftfopeftilenc an opinion. TheNovarians in old time trou-

bled the church with this do&rine : but riot much unlike to the Novatians our age alfo

hath with many ofthe Anabaptifts which fall to the fame dotages. For they faigne that

the people ofGod are in baptifme regenerate into a pure and Angelike life, that is cor-

rupted with no filthinefle ofthe fleft). But if any man offend after baptifme,tbey leave

unto him nothing but the unappealable judgement ofGod. Brfefely they grant no

hope ofpardon to a (inner fallen after grace received : becaufe they acknowledge no 0-

ther forgivenefle offinnes but that whereby we be firft regenerate. But although there

be no lie more cleerely confuted by the Scriptures : yet becaufe thefe men finde fame

whom they may deceive (as alfo in old time N^vitus had many followers) let us

fhortly (hew how mad they bee to their owae and others definition. Firft ,

whereas by the commandement of the Lord , the holy ones doe daily repeate this

praier , forgive us our debts : truly they doe confefle themfelves debters. Neicher

doe they crave it in vaine, becaufe the Lord hath alway appointed no other thing

to be asked, than that which he himfelfe would give.Yea,whjereas he hath teftified that

the whole praier (hall be heard ofhis father, yet he hath alfofealed this abfolutien with

a peculiar promife. What will wee more ? The Lord requireth of the holy ones

all their life long a confefion o( finnes, yea and that continualI,and promifeth pardon.

Whatboldriefleisic, either toexemptchemfromfinne, or if they have ftumbled,ut-

terly to exclude them from grace?Now whom doth he will us to forgive feventie times

feaven times ? not to our brethren? To what end did hecommand it,but that we (hould

follow his clemencie ? Heforgiveththerefore,notonceorrwife: but as often as being

ftricken downe with the acknowledging offins they (igh unto him.

24 But (that we may begin in a manner at the very fwadling clouts ofthe church)

the Patriarchies were circumcifed, being allured into partaking ofthe covenant, having

undoubtedly by their, fathers diligence beene taught righteoafhefle and itmocencie,

when they confpired to murther their brother : this was amifcheevousaft, tobeab-

horred even ofthe mod defoerate theeves. At the laft being meekned with the moniti-

onsof Juda*f.hty fould him:this was alio anintollerable hainoufnefie. Simeon and Levi

with wicked revenge, and fhch as was alfo condemned by their owne fathers judge-

ment, ufedcrueltieagainfttheSichemites. Ruben with moft uncleane luft difiled his

fathers bed. Judat when he would give bimfelfe to fornication againft the law or na-

ture, went to his fonnes wife. And yet fo far are they from being wiped out ofthe

chofenpeople, that they be rather raifed up tobeheadsof it. But what did David?

when he was a governour of juftice , with how great wickednefle did heeby (hedding

ofinnocent blood open the way to his blinde luft? Hee was already regenerate and

among the regenerate garnifhed with notable praifes ofthe Lord : nevertheless hee

committed that hainous offence, which is horrible even among thu* Gentiles : and

yet hee obtained pardon. And (that wee may not tarrieupon fingle examples ) how
many promifes there arc in the Law and the Prophets of Gods mercie toward

the Ifraelites , fo oft it is proved that the Lord (heweth himfelfe appeafeable to

the
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the o&wes of his people. For what doth Mefes proniilc to come to pafle , when the

people being fallen into Apoftafic fhall returne unto the Lord? Hee (hail bring thee

backeoutofcaptivitie, and fhall have mercie on thee, and fhall gather thee together

out ofthe peoples to whom thou haftbeenedifperfcd. If fhoube fcattercd even to the

borders efthe heavea, I will from thence againc gather thee together,

35 But I will not begin a recitail thatfhould never be ended. For the Prophets

irefuUoffuchpromifes, which doe yet offer mercy to the people covered with infi-

nite wicked doings. What offence is there more hainous than rebellion ? for it is called

a c'i orce betweene God and the Church. But this is overcome by the goodncs ofGod.

Whatman is t'.ere (faithheby/rrrawe) that ifhis wife give forth her bodie in com-

mon to the adulterers, can abide to returne into favour with her? but with thyfornica-

rion ail thy waies are polluted.O Iuda, the earth hath beene filled with thy filthy loves.

But returne unto mce, and I will receive thee. Returne thou,turne away,I will not turne

away my face fromthee: becaufe lam holy, and am not angry for ever. And truly hee

can be no otherwise minded, which affirmeth that hee willeth not thedeath ofa finncr,

but rather that hee fhould be converted and li?e. Therefore when Salomon did ded icate

the temple, heappointeditalforothisufe , that the praiers made for obtaining pardon

offinnes fhould be heard from thence. If ( laid he) thy fbnnes fhall finne ( for there is

no man that finneth nor) and thou being angry fhalt deliver them to their eneraies.and

they fhall repent in their heart, a'ld being turned fhall entreat thee in their ciptivitie,

faying, we have fiuned, we havedonewickedly,and(halI pray toward the land which

thou haft given to their fathers , and toward this holy temple : thou fhalt heare their

prayers in heaven , and fhalt be made mercifull to thy people that hath finned againft

thee, and to all their wickedneiTes wherewith they have offended thee. Aad not vaine-

ly the Lord ordained in the law daily facrificcs for finnes.For ifthe Lold had not fbrc-

feene that his people fhould betroubled with continuall difeafes offins , he would ne-

ver have appointed thefe remedies for them.

26 Was this benefit taken away from the faithfull, by the comming of Chrift,

wherein the fulneflc ofgrace was (hewed forth, fo that they dare not now pray for par-

don offins ? that if they offesd the Lord they may not obtain e any mercie? What fhall

this be el(e, but to fay that Chrift came to the delhu&ionofthera that be his, and not

to their falvation , ifthat merciful nefle ofGod in pardoning finncs which in the old

teftament was continually readiefor the holy ones, benowfaid to be utterly taken a.

way?ButifwebelccvetheScr!pcureswhich«preflycryout j that in Chrift onely the

grace and kindneffe ofthe Lord fully appeared , that the plcntifulneffeofmercie was
powred out, that the reconciliation ofGod and men was fulfilled : let us notdoubt that

there flowech unto us a morebountifull mercifulnefle ofthe heavenly father, than that

it is cut offor fhortned. And hereofthere want not examples. Teter which had heard

that hee fhould be denied before the Angels ofGod that confeffed not the name of
Chrift before men, denied him tlitife in one night, and that not without execration

:

yet he was not put away from pardon. They that lived inordinately among the Thef-
falonians are fochaftifed, that yet they be gently called to repentance. Even Simon the

Magician himfelfeisnot caft in defperation, but he is rather commanded to hope well,

when "Pel*r counfelleth him to flee to prayer.

27 Yeajtnoft hainous finnes haye fometime pofTefTed whole Churches , oat of
which Paw/rather gently unwrapped them, than pronounced them accurfed. The fal-

ling away of the Galathians was no mesne offence. The Corinthians were fo much
lefTcexcufablc than they, as they abounded in moe andthofe nothing lighter fins : yet
neither ofthem are excluded frern the mercie ofGod. Yea even they that had finned
above the reft in uncleannefle , fornicatioB andunchaftitie, are namely called to re-

pentance. For the covenant ofthe Lord remaineth , and fhall remaine for ever inviola-
ble, which hefolemaly made with Chrift the true Salomon and his members, in thefe
words rlfhisfons fhall forfake my law, and fhall not walke inmy judgements,ifthey
fhall defile my righteoufneffes^and not kcepc my commandements,! will vifit their ini-

quities with a red, and their finnes with ftripes : But fny mercie 1 will not take away
from him. Finally by the very order ofthe Creed w# betaught.that there remaineth in
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the Church ofCdriircontinuall pardon offins : For that when the church is as it were
ftablifhed, yet forgirenefTe of fins is adjoyned.

38 Some that be fomewhat wifer , when they fee the doctrine ofjVoiuw to be
confuted with fo great plaineneflTe ofScripture , make not every fin unpardonable , but

!

wilfull tranigrcffingoftheLaw,into which a man wittingly and willingly falleth.Now
chey that fay fo , doe vouchfafe to grant pardon to no finne , but where a man hath er- !

red by ignorance. But whereas the Lord in the law commandech one fort of Sacrifi-

ces to be offered forcleanfing ofthcwilfull finnes ofthe faith full, and other to redeeme
j

their ignorances : how great lewdneffc (hall it be to grant no cleanfing to wilfull fione?

I fay that there is nothing plainer, than that the onely facrifice ofChrift availeth to for-

give the wilfull fins of the holy ones : forafmuch as the Lord hath teftified the fame
by carnall Sacrifices as by figncs. Againewho can excafe 'David by ignorance,whom
it is evident to have beene fo well intruded in the Law? Did David not know how
great was the fault ofadultery and manflaughter, which daily punifhed the fame in

other? Didbrother-flaughterfeemc to the Patriarkesa lawful! thing? Had the Co-
rinthians fo ill profited that they thought that wantonnefle, uncleanneffe, whoredome,
hatreds, and contentions pleafed God ? Did Peter being fo diligently admonifhed not

know how great a matter it was to forfweare his mafter ? Therfore let us not with our
owne enviouincffe flop up the way againft the mercy of God that fo gently uttereth

iticlfc.

20 Truly I am not ignorant that the old writers expound thofe finnes that are

daily forgiventothefaithfull, to be the light offences that creepe in -by wcakneffe of
the flefla : and that they thought that the lblemne repentance which was then required

for hainous raifdeeds might no more be iterate than Baptifrne. Which faying is not fo

to be taken,as though they would cither throw them down headlong into dciperation,

that after their fir ft Repentance had fallen againe, or extenuate thofe other finnes as

though they were fmall in the fight ofGod. For they knew that the holy ones doe of-
tentimes ftagger by infidelities that fuperfluous othes doe fometimes fall from them,
they now and then arc chafed unto anger , yea that they breake out even into manifeft

railings,andbcfidethefebe troubled with other evils which the Lord not flenderly ab-
horreth: but they fo called them, to puta difference between them and publikc crimes
that with great offence came to the knowledge of the Church. But whsreas they did
fohardly pardon them that had committed any thing worthy of Ecclefiafticall corre-

ction, they did not this therefore, becaufo they thought that fuchfbould hardly have
pardon with the Lord : but by this foverity they meant to make other afraid that they

fhould not rafhly run into wicked doings , by the defcrving whereof they might be
eftranged from theCommunion of the Church: howbeit truly the word of the Lord
which herein ought to be the onely rule unto us, appointeth a greater moderation.

Foritteacheth that the rigour ofdifcipline is fo far to be extended , that he thatought
chiefly to be provided for,be not fwallowed up with hcavincs : as we have before de-

clared more at large.

The Second Chapter.

A comparison ofthefalfe Church with the true Church.

OF how great value the minifteryofthe word and Sacraments ought to be with us

and how far the reverence/ofit ought to proceed, that it be unto usape.rpetuall

token whereby to difcerne the Church, it hath beeue already declared. Thac fcto fay,

wherclbevcrtheminifterieabidcthwholeanduncortupted , thercthe faults or difcafes

ofmannersarcnoimpedimentbu:thatitm3ybeare the name ofa Church. Then, that

theveryminjfterieitfelfe is by fmall errors not fo corrupted.butthat itmaybeeftee-

med lawful!. Moreover wee have fhewed that the crrours that ought fo to be par-

doned arc thofe whereby the principall doctrine ofreligion is not hurt, whereby thofe

chiefe points ofreligion thatought to be agreeably holdcn amongtheFaithfiill are not

deftroyed, and in the Sacrament , thofe thatdocnotabolifh nor impaire the lawful!

inftitution of him that ordained them. But fo foone as lying is broken into

the
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the cfaicfc cower ofreligion , fo (bone as the fummeof neceflirie dottrine it perverted,

andthe ufe of the Saaaments failcth : truly the deftruction of the Church followeth

:

likeasamanslifeisatanend, when his throate is thruft throughor hi? hart deadly

wounded. And this is clearely proved by the words off**/, when he teicheth , that

the foundation ofche Church is laid upon the doctrine of the Apoftles and Prophets

,

Chrift himfelfc being the head corner ftone. Ifthe foundation oftheChurch be the

doctrine ofthe Prophets and Apoftles, by which the Faithfull arc commanded to re-

pole their falyation onely in Chrift : then take away that doctrine , and how fhall the

building ftand any longer ? Therefore the Church rauft needs fall downe where that

fummeof religion falleth which is onely ableto uphold it. Againe, ifthe true Church
be the pillar and ftay ofthe truth, it is certaine t

that there is no Church , where lying

aau falfliood hayeufurped the dominion.

2 Sich itisinfuchcafeunderthePapiftrie, we may understand how much ofthe
Church is there remaining. In ftead ofthe minifterie ofthe word , there reigneth a

perverfe government and made oflies mingled together, which partly quencheth and
partly choaketh the pure light : Into the place ofthe Lords Supper isentred a moft fil-

thiefacriledge: the forme of worfhipping God is deformed with a manifold and in4

collerable heape of iuperftitions : the doctrine , without which Chriftianitic cannot

ftand, is altogether buried and driven out: the publike affemblies arc the fchooles of
idolatrie and ungodlin:fic. Therefore there is no perill leaft in departing from a dam-
nable partakingof fo many mifchiefes, wee be plucked from the Church ofChrift

The communion ofthe Church was not ordained to this end that itfhould be a bond
whereby we ftioold be intangled with idolatrie , ungedlineffe, ignorance of<Sod, and

other kinds ofevils : but rather whereby we ftlould be faft holden in the fearc of God
and obedience oftruth. They doe indeed glorioufly let out their Church unto us , that

there fhould (cerac to be no other Church in the world : and afterward , as though the

victorie were gotten , they decree that all be Schilmatikes that dare withdraw them-

felves from the obedience ofthat Church that they paint out: and that all be heretikesj

that dare once mutter againft che doitrine thereof. But by what proofes doe they
|

confirme that they have the true Church ? They aileage out ofthe ancient ChroniclesJ
what in old time was in Italic, in France, in Sfaine. They fay that they fetch their be-j

ginning from thole holic men that with found doctrine founded and railed up Chur-
ches, and ftablifhed the fame doctrine and edifying of the Church with their blood.

And that fo the Church hath beene among them lb confecrate both with Spiritual!

gifts, and with the blood ofMartyrs, and preferved with continuall fucceffion ofBi.

fhopSj that it might not fall away.Tbey rehearfe how much Irenetu, Tertntianflrigcn,

tAuguflinc , and otherefteemed this fucceffion. But how trifling thcic things be, and
how they be but very mockeries, I will make them very eafie to underftand that will be
content a little to weigh them with me. Truly I would alfo exhort themlelvcs earnest-

ly to take heed hereunto , ifI did truft that I mighc any thing prcvaile with them by
teaching. Buc for as much as they, Ieavingall regard oftruth, doe bend themfelves to

this onely pnrpofe, by all the waies that they can, to defend their ownecauft, I will

onely fpeake a few things whereby good mfn and thole that lore the truth, may winde
themlelvcs out oftheir futtle cavitations. Firft I askc ofthem,why they do not aileage

Afrike, and ts£gyp, and all AJia ? Even becaufe in all thofe countries this holie fuccef-

fion ofBifhops hath cealed , by meanc whereof they boaft that they have prelerved

Churches. They come therefore to this point tofay , that they therefore have a true.

Church,becaufefinceitfirftbegantobe, it hath not been deflitute ofBifhops : for in

perpetuallcourfe they have Succeeded one another. But what if I call Greece in their

way ? Therefore I aske agaiue ofthem, why they fay that theChurch is loft among the

Grecians, among whom that fucceffion of Bifhops was never interrupted , which in

their opinion is the o lely keeper and preferver oftheChurch. They make the Greci-

ans Schifmatikes , and by what right? becaute in departing from theApoftoIikclea,

they have taft their privilege. What? Doe not they much more defcrve toloofeit

that depart from Chrift himfelfc? It followeth therefore, that the pretenceof fuccef-

fion isbut vaine , unlelle the poftemie doe kcepe faft and abide in the truth ofChrift,
which
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which they have received oftheir fathersfrom hand to hand.

3 Therefore the Roraanifts at this day doc alleage nothing elfe but that which it

appearetb thatthejewesin old time alleaged.whcn they were by the Prophets of the

Lord reproved ofblindnef&,ungodliaeffet and idolatrie. For they glorioufly boafled

ofVbe Temple, Ceremoniesand Priefthoods, by which things , by great reafon as they

thinke they meafured the Church. So in ftead ofthe Church , they (hew certaine out-

ward vifors , thatoftentimesare far from the Church, and without which the Church

may very well ftand. Therefore wee n?ede to confute them with no other argument,

then that wherewith Hieremie fought againft the foolifh prefumptuoufneiTe of the

Jewes : that is , that they fhould not boaft in lying words, faying : The temple qfthe

Lord , the temple ofthe Lord, it is the temple ofthe Lord. For asrauch as the Lord

doeth no where acknowledge any thing forhis,but wherehis word is heard , and reve-

rently obfenred. So when the glorke of God did fit betweene the Cherubins in the

Sanft'iarie , and he had promifed them that that (hould be his ftedfalt fcate : yet when

the Priefts once corrupted the worfhipping ofhim with perverfe fuperftitions, here-

moved elfe where , and left the place without any holinefle. Ifthe fame temple which

fcemed to be holily aj- pointed to the perpetualld welli'g ofGod, might be forfaken of

God and become unholic: there is no caufe why thefc men (hould faigneto us that

God isfo bound to perfons or places, and lb faft tied to outward obfervations, that he

mutt needs abide with them that have onely the title and (hew ofthe Church. And
this is it about which 'Ptul contendeth in the Epiftle to the Romanes , from the ninth

Chapter to the twelfth. For this did lore trouble weake confeiences , that the Iewes

when they feemed to be the people ofGod , did not' onely rcfufe the doclrine of the

Gofpell , but alfo perfecuted it. Thereforeafter that he hath fet out the dodnne,he re-

moveth this doubt , and denieth that thofc lewes being enemies ofthe truth are the

Church, howfoever they wanted nothing : that otherwile might be required to the

outward forme ofthe Church. And therefore hee denieth it , becaufe they embrace not

Chrift. But fomewhat more exprefly in the Epiftle to the Galathians : wherein com-
paring Ifnmel with Ifaac,hs (kith thatmanyhold place in theChurch,to whom the in-

heritance belongeth net , becaufe they are .not begotten of the free Mother. From
whence alio he delcendcth to the companion ofitwo Hientfalems. Becaufe as the Law
was given in the mount 5*»<*,but the Gofpell came out ofHiemfalem : So many beiig

fervilely borne and brought up doe without doubting boaft themfelvcs to be the chil-

dren ofGod and ofthe Church, yea they proudly defpifc the naturall children ofGod,
when themlelves be but baftards. On the other fide alfo, when wee hearethat it was

once pronounced from heaven : Caft out the band woman and her (bnne, let us , Ban-

ding upon this inviolable decree , boldly defpife their unfavorie boaftmgs. Foe if they

be proud by realbn ofoutward profeffion,//!#tff/wasalfo circulated : if they contend

by antiquirie, he was the firft begotten , and yet we fee that he is put a way. Ifthe caufc

be demanded, /Waffigneth it, for that none arc accounted children, but they that are

begotten ofthe puie lawfull feed ofdoctrine. According to this reafon God denieth

that he is bound to wicked Priefts by thmhathecovenanrcch with their Father Levi

that bee (hould be his Angcll or interpreter : yea , he turneth againft thcmfelves their

falle boaftiag, wherewith they were wont to rife up againft the Prophets, that the dig*

nitieof Prieftheod wastobehad in lingular eftimation. This he willingly admitteth,

<nd with the fame condition hee debateth with them , becaufe he is rcadie to kcepe his

covenant, but when they doenot mutually performe their part to him, theydeferve

to be rejected. Loe what fuccefllon availeth, unleffc therewithal! be alfo joynei an

•miration and evenly continuing courfe : even to this effect, that the fucceffours , lb

foone as they be proved to havefwarved from their originall, bedeprived ofail ho-

nour. TJnlcfle perhaps becaufe Caifbas liicceeded many godly Bifhops (
yea there was

even from A*ron to him a continuall unbroken courfe offucceflioi) therefore that fame

milchievous aftembly was worthie the name ofthe C'lurch.Bui this were not tolerable

I even in earthly dominions, that the tyrannie of Caligula, Nert, Hetiegabaliu , and fuch

I other, fhould be called a true ftate ofCommonweale , for thactlvy fucceeded the

I Brutes , Seifits , and CamiSes. But fpecially in the governcmentof the Church there
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is nothing more fond , than leaving; the Doftrine to fee zhs (iiccelfion in thePerfons

onely. But neither did theholie Doftors whom they falfely thruftinuntous, me3ne

any thinglcfie., than to prove thatprecifelyasic were by right ofinheritance Chur-

ches be there , whereBifhops are fucceffively placed one afcer another. But where as

it was then out ofcontroverfie , that from the very beginning to that age nothing was
changed in Doftrine, they alleagedthat which might fuffije to make an end of all

new errours, that is, that by thnfe was that doftrine oppugned , which had beene even

from the Apoftlescooftantly and with one agreeing confent retained. There is there-

fore no caufe,why they fhould any longer goe forward to deceive by pretending a falle

colour under the name of the Church, which we doe reverently efteeme as becommeth
us : but when they come to the definition ofit , not only water (as the common flying

is) cleared) unto them, but they fticke faft in their owne myre becaufe they put a ftin-

king harlot in place of tbeholieipoufeofChrift. That this putting in of a changeling

mould not deceive us, befide other admonitions, let us remember this alfo ofAng/ijiwc.

For (peaking ofthe Church, he fayeth : It is it that is fometime dirknei and covered
with multitude ofoffences as with a cloud : fometime in caimenefle of time appeareth

quiet and free : fometime is hidden and troubled with waves oftribulations and temp-
tations. Hee bringeth forth examples , that oftentimes the ftrongeft pillers either vali-

antly fuffered banifhrricnt for the faith, or were hidden in the whole world.

4 In like manner the Romanifts doe vexe us,and make afnid the ignorant with the

name of the Church, whereas they be the deadly enemies ofChrift. Therfore although

they pretend the Temple, thePriefthood , and other fuch outward (hewes , this vaine

glittering wherewith theeies of the fimple be dazeled ought nothing to move us to

grant that there is a Church where the Word ofGod doth not appeare. For this is the

perpetuall marke wherewith God hath marked them that be his.He that is of the truth

(faithhe) heareth my voice. Againe, I am that good fhepheard, andl know my fheep,

and am knowne ofthem. My fheep heare my voice, and I know them, and they follow
me. And a little before he had (aid, that the fheepe follow their (hepheardj becaufe

they knew his voice: but they follow not a ftranger, but run away from him becaufe
they knew not the voice of(hangers. Why are wee therefore wilfully mad in judging
the Church, whereas Chrift hath marked it with an undoubtful figne, which where-
foever it is (eene cannot deceive,but chat it certainely fheweth the Church to be there

:

but where it is not , there remaineth nothing that can give a true fignification ofthe
Church. For Paul rehearfeth that the Church was builded , not upon the judgements
of men, nor upon Priefthoods, but upon the doftrine ofthe Apoftles and Prophets.
But rather Hierufalem is to be feverally knowne from Babylon , and the Church of
Chrift from the confoiracie of Satan, by that difference wherewith Chrift hath made
them different one from the other. Hee that is ofGod (faith he ) heareth the words of
God : Ye therefore heare not , becaufe ye are not ofGod. In a fumme, forafmuch as the
Church is the kingdome ofChrift, andhereignethnotbucby his word, can it be now
doubtfull to any man, bin thatthofe be the words of lying, by which Chrifts king,dome
is faigned to be without his Scepter, that is to fay without his holie Word >

5 But now whereas they aocufe us ofSchifme and herefie, becaufe we both preach
a contrary doftrine to them, and obey not their lawes, and have our afiemblies to prai-
ers,tobaptifme, to the miniftration ofthe Supper, and other holy doings , (everally
from them : it is indeed a very fore accufatioi, but fuch as needeth not a Ions or labor-
(bme defence. They are called herccikes andfeifmacikes, whichmaking a divifion
doe breake in funder the communion ofthe Church. And this communion is holden
together with true bounds, that is to fay, the agreement oftrue doftrine , and brother-
ly charitie. Whereupon Auguftinepuacth this difference betweene herecikes and fcif-
matikes,that heretikes indeed doe with falfe doftrine corrupt the pureneffw offaith,but
the fchifmatikes fometime even where there is like faich,do breake the bond of fellow-
fhip. But this is alfo to be noted, that this conjoyning of charitie fo hangethupon

i

the unit.e or Faith, that faith ought to be the beginning thereof, the.end, and finally
theonlyruIe.Letustherefore remember that fooftastheunitie of the Church is cnmA
mended untous, this is required, that while our mindes agree in Chrift, our wilsalfbl

may'
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may be joined together with mutuall well willing in Chrift. Therefore Paul when hee

exhorteth us to that well willing,takech for his foundation that there is one God , one

Faith and one Baptifme. Yeawherefoeverheeteachethustobeofoneminde, and of

one will, hee by and by addeth in Chrift, or accordingtoChrift '.meaning, thacitis a

faftious companie of the wicked , and not agreement ofthe faithfull which is wichout

the word of the Lord.

6 Cyprian alfo following Taul deriveth the whole fountaine ofthe agreement of

the Church, from the onely Bimoprick ofChrift. He afterward addeth the Church is

but one, which fpreadeth abroademore largely into a multitude with increafe of

fruitfulnefle : like as there be many funnebeames, but one light : and many branches

of atree, but one body grounded upon a faft roote : And wheo many ftrearaes doe

flowe from one fountaine, although the number feeme to bee Scattered abroade by

largenefle of overflowing plentie , yet the unitie abidethin the originall. Take away

abeameofthefunnefromthebody, the unitie can fufFernodivifion. Breakea branch

from the tree , the broken branch cannot fpring. Cut offtbe ftreame from the lpring

head, being cue offitdrieth up. So alfo the Church being overfpred with the light of

the Lord , is extended over the whole world : yet there is but one light that is fpred

everywhere. Nothing could be laid more fitly tooxprefle that undividable knitting

together, which all the members ofChrift have one with another. We fee how he con-

tinually calleth us backe to the very head. Whereupon hee pronounceth that herefies

and fchifmes doe arife hereof, that men doe not returne to the originall oftruth,nor doe

feeke that head , nor keepe the doftrine ofthe heavenly Matter. Now let them go and

cry that wee be heretikes that have departed from their church : fith there hath beene

nocaufeofoureftrangingfrom them but this one , that they can in no wife abide the

pure profeffing of the truth : but I tell not how they have driven us out with curfings

and cruell execrations. Which very felfe doing doth aboundantly enough acquite us,

unlefle they will alfo condemne the Apoftles for fchiffnatikes, with whom we have all

one canfe. Chrift (I fay) did forefay to his Apoftles, that the time mould come when

they fhould be caft out ofthe Synagogues for his name fake. And thofe Synagogues

ofwhich he fpeaketh, were then accounted lawfull Churches. Sith therefore it is evi-

dent that wee be caft out, and we be readie to (hew that the fame is done for the names

fake ofChrift, truly the caufe ought flrft to be inquired of, before that any thing be de-

termineduponus,euher one way or other. Howbeit, ifthey will, I am content to dis-

charge them of this point. For it is enough for me, that ii behoved thatwe fhould de-

part from them, that we might come to Chrift.

7 Butitfhallappeareyetmorecertainely in what eftimation wee ought to have

all the Churches, whom the tyrannie ofthat Ro'mifh idoll hath poflefTed, if it be com-

pared with the old church of the Ifraelites, as it is defcribed in the Prophets. There

was then a true Church among the Jewes and Iffael'tes, when they continued in the

lawes ofthe covenant , for they obtained thofe things by the benefit of God , where-

upon the Church confifteth. They had the truth of doftrine iu the law : the nainifterie

thereofwas among the Priefti and Prophets: with the figne ofcircumcifion they en-

tred into religion : by other Sacraments they were exercifed to the confirmation of

Faith. It is no doubt that thofe titles wherewith the Lord hath honored his Churcb,

fitly pertained to their fellowfbip. After that, forfaking the law ofthe Lord they went

out ofkind to idolatrieandfuperftition, they partly loft that prerogative. For who

daretakeaway the name ofthe Church from them, with whom God hath left the

preaching of his word and obfervation ofhis myfteries > Againe , who dare call that

the Church wichout any exception , where the word of the Lord is openly and freely

troden under foote? where the minifterie thereof, che chiefe finew, yea the very fbule

of the Church is deftroyed >

8 What then ? will fome man fay : was there therefore no parcell of a Church

remaining among the Jewes after that they fell away to idolatry ? The anfwer is eafie.

FirfiT fay that in the very falling away there were certaine degrees. For we will not

fay that there was all one fall of Jnd.i , and Ifrael , at fuch lime as they both flrft fwar-

ved from the pure worfhipping of God. When Jerobo.zm firft made calves., againft
j

the!
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che open prohibit!on of God, and did dedicate an unlawfdl place for worfhipping,

lie did utterly corrupt religion. TheJewes did firft defile themfelves wich wicked and

fuperfticious manners before that they wrongfully changed the order in the outward

forme of religion. For although under ReebokJm they had already gotten them many

perverle ceremonies : yet becaufe there tarried at Hierufalem both the Do&rine of the

Law, and the Priefthood, and the ceremonious ufages infuchfort as God had ordained

them, the godly had there a tolerable ftate of church. Among the Ifraelir.es onto the

raigne of Acbab , there was no amendment of things, and from thence forth they

fell from worfe to worfe. They that fucceed afterward, to the very deftruftion of the

kingdome ,
partly were like unto him, and partly (when they minded to befbmewhac

better than he ) they followed the example of Jeroboam .• but they all every one were

wicked and idolaters. In Jewry there were now and then diverfe changes, whilefbme

kings perverted the worfhipping ofGod with falfe and forged ft perflation, fbme other

reftored religion that was decaied : untill the verie priefts themfelves defiledthe Tem-
ple ofGod wich prophaneand abhominable ufages.

9 Now let the Papifts if they can how much Soever they extenuate their owne
faults,denie that among them theftate ofreligion isas corrupt Stdefiled as it was in the

kingdome ofISfael under Jeroboam. But they have a grofler Idolatrie : and in do&rine

they are not one drop purer.-unlefle peradventure even in it alfo they be more unpure.

God, yea all men that are endued but with a meane judgement, (hall be witneffes with

me,and the thing it felfe alio declareth,how hereinl tell nothing more than truth.Now
when they will drive us to the communion of the Church, they require two things

ofus : firft,that we fhould communicate with all their praiers, foramen ts,and Ceremo-

nies : then that whatsoever honour, power and jurifdi&ion Chrift giverh to his Church

we fhould give the fame to their Church. As to the firft point, I grant that all the Pro-

phets that were at HteruftLm, when things were there very much corrupted, did nei-

cher Severally facrifice , nor had aflemblies to pray feverallfrom other men. For they

had a commandement ofGod , whereby they were commanded to come together into

Salomons temple : they knew that theLeviticall Prifts , howSbever they were unwor-
thy of that honour, yet becaufe they were ordained by the Lord minifters ofthe holy

ceremonies , and were not as then depofed , did yet ftiil rightfully poffefle that place.

But(which is the chiefe point ofthis queftion)they were compelled to no fuperftitious

worfhipping, yea they tooke in hand to doe nothing but that which was ordained by
God. But among thefe men , I meane the Papifts, what like thing is there ? For we can

fcarcely have any meeting together with them, wherein wee (hall not defile our felves

with open idolatrie. Truly the principall bond of their communion is intheMaSfe,

which wee abhorre as the greateft Sacriledge. And whether weedoe this rightfully or

wrongfully , fhall be feene in another place. At this prefentit is enough to fhew that in

this behalfe wee are in other cafe than the Prophets were
,

' which although they were
prefent at the ceremonies ofthe wicked, were not compelled to behold or ufe anycere -

monies but fuch as were inftituted by God. And,ifthey will needs have an example alto-

gether like,let us take it out ofthe kingdomeofIfrael.After the ordinance of Jeroboam
Circumcifion remained, the Sacrifices were offered , the Law was accounted holy, the
fame God was called upon whom they bad received of their fathers : but for the for-

ged and forbidden formes ofworfhipping , God difallowed and condemned all that

was there done. Shew me one Prophet , or any one godly man that once worfhipped
or Sacrificed in Bethell. For they knew they could not doe it,- but that they fhould defile

themfelves with fbme facriledge. Wee have then thus much , that the commu-
nion of the Church ought not fo farreto be offeree with the godly, that ifit fhould
degenerate to prophane and filthy ufages, they fhould foorchwich of necellitie

follow it.

10 But about the other point wee contend yet more earneftly. For if the Church
be Co confideredtobe fuch , whofe judgement we ought to reverence, whofe authori-
ty to regard, whofe monitions to obey, wich whofe chaftifements to be moved, whofe
communion in all things wee ought religioufly to obferve : .then we cannot grant them
a Church ,

but that we mull of necellitie be bound to fubjeftion and obedience unto it ]

Yet
1
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Yet wee will willingly grant them that which the Prophets granted to the Jeives and

Israelites of their time : when things were there in as good, yea or better fhte. But we
feehoweach where they crie out, that their aflemblies are unholy, to. which it is no

more lawfull to confent than icistodenieGod. And truly if thofe were Churches, it

followeth therefore that in ICndHriiat, Mkheat, and fuch other : In lurie, Efay,Jc-

renty, Ofee, and fuch other ofthat fort , whom the Prophets , Priefts, and people ofthat

time hated and detefted worfe than any uncircumcifedmen, were ftrangers from the

Church ofGod. Ifchofc were Churches, than the Church was not the pillar oftruth,

but the ftay oflying : not the tabernacle of the living God, but the receptacle ofidols.

Therfore it was needfull for them to depart from the content ofthole a0emblies,which

was nothing elfe but a wicked confoiracieagainft God. In like manner ifany man ac-

knowledge the aflemblies at thefe daies being defiled with idolatrie , faperftition, and

wicked do&rine, to be fuch in whole full communion a Chriftian man ought to con-

tinue even to the content ofDoftrine,he (hall greatly erre. Forifthey bechurches,then

they have the power of the keies. But the keies are unfeparably knit with the word,

which is from thence quite driven away. Againe,ifthey be churches
stben the promi/e

ofChrift is of force amongthem, whatfbever ye binde, &c. But they contrariwife doe

banifh from their communion all fuch as doe profefle themfelves not fainedly the fer-

vants ofChrift. Therefore either the promife ofChrift is vaine, or at Ieaft in this re-

fpe&they are not churches. Finally, inftead of the minifteryofthe word they have

fchooles of ungodlinefle,and a finke ofall kinds oferrours. Therefore either in this re-

fpeft they are not churches, or there fhall remaine no token whereby the lawfull af-

femblies ofthe faithfull may be feverally knownefrom the meeting ofTurkes.

1 1 But as in the old time there yet remained among the Jewes certaine peculiar

prerogatives of the church, fo at this dayalio we rake not from the Papifts. fuch fteps

as it pleated the Lord to have remaining among them after the dilfipation of the

church. The Lordhadonce made his covenant with the Jewes. That fame rather be-

ing upholden by the ftedfaftneffe ofit felfe did continue with ftriving againft their un-

godlinefle, than was preserved by them. Therefore (fuch was theaffurednefleand

conftancie of Gods goodneffe ) there remained the covenant of the Lord , neither

could his fakhfulneffe be blotted out by their unfaithfulnefle : neither could Circum-

cifion be lb prophaned with their uncleane hands , but that it ftill was the figne and fa-

crament ofthatcovenant. Whereupon the children that were borne ofthem , the Lord

called his owne , which unlefle it were by fpeciall blelfing , belonged nothing to him.

So when hee hath left his covenant in France, Italic, Germanic, Spainc , England ;fince

thofe provinces have beene opprefled with the tyrannie ofAntichrift, yet that his cove-

nant might remaine' inviolable , firft hee there preferved baptifme , the teftimonie of

his covenant , which being confecrate by his owne mouth retaineth her owne force

notwithftartding the ungodlinefle ofman : then, with his providence he hath wrought

that there fbouldremaine other remnants, Ieaft the church fhould be utterly deftroy-

ed. And as oftentimes buildings are fo pulled downe, that the foundations and ruines

remaine : fo hee hath notfuffered his church either to be overthrowne by Antichrift

from the very foundation, or to be laid even with the ground (howfbever to punifh the

unthankfulnefle ofmen that had defpifed his word , he foffereth horrible (baking and

difllpation to chance) but even after the very wafting hee willed that,the building halfe

pulled downe fhould yet remaine.

12 Whereas therefore wee will not fimply grant to the Papifts the title ofche

church , we doe not therefore denie that there be churchesamong them : but only we •

contend ofthe true and lawfull ordering ofthe church : which is required in the com-

munion both of the Sacraments which are the fignes ofprofeffion , and al(b fpecially

ofdoftrine. Daniel and Taul foretold that Antichrift mould fit in the temple of God.

With us wee account the Bi(hop of Rome thedptaineand Standard-bearer of that

wicked and abhominable kingdome. Whereas his feate is placed- in the temple of

God , thereby is meant that his kingdome fhall be fuch as cannot abolifti the ciame of

Chrift nor ol his Church. Heereby therefore appeareth, that wee doe not denie but

that even under his tyrannic remaine churches , but fuch as hee hath prophaned

with
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with ungodlinefle full of facriledge, fuch as he hath afflicted with outngious dominion,

fuch as hce hath corrupted and in manner killed with evill and damnable doftrines, as

with poyfbned drinks : fuch wherein Chriltlyeth halfe buryed, theGofpell overwhel-

med, godlinefle banifhed, the worfhipping of God in a manner abolifhed : fuch finally

wherein all things are fo tronbled,that therein rather appeareth the face oiBabilon than

of the holy city of God. In fumme, I fay that they bee Churches, inrefpett that the

Lord there rnarvelloufly prefervech the remnants of his people howfbever they were

difperfed and fcattered abroad, in refptft that there remaine iome tokens ofthe church,

efpecially thefe tokens, the effeftuallnefle whereofneither the craft ofthe devill, nor

the malicioufiefli? of man can deftroy. But on the other fide becaufe thefe markesare

blotted out, which in this difcourfe wee ought principally to have refpeff unto, I

lay, that every one oftheir aflemblies and the whole body wahteththe lawfullforme

ofa Church.

The Third Chap tea.

Of the "Teachers and Minifers ofthe Chttrcb, and of their

election and office*

NOw it is meet that we fpeake ofthe order, by which it was the Lords will to have

this Church governed. For although in his Church he onely muft rule and raigne,

yea and bearepreheminence or excell in it, and this government to be ufed or executed

by bis onely word : yetbecaufeheedwellethnotamongusin vifible prefence, fothat

he can prefcntly with his owne mouth declare his will unto us, we have faid that in this

be ufeth the minifrery ofmen, 'and as it were the travell of detunes, not in transferring

his right and honour unto them, but onely that by their mouth he might doe his owne

worke, like as a workeman to doe his worke uleth his inftrumer.t. Iam compelled to re-

peateagainc thole things that I have already declared. Hemighrindeededoeiteitherl

by himfelfe without any other helpe or inftrument, or alio by meane ofAngels: buc

therearemanycaufeswhybehadracherdoeicbymen. Fur by this meane fitftheede-

clarcth his good will toward us, whenhetakethoucofmen them chat fhall do his mcf-

fage in the world, that fhall be the interpreters of his fecret will finally ihfatfhiHrepre-

fent his owne perfon. And fo by experience heeproveth that ic is not va"ne chat com-

monly he callcthus his temples, when out ofthe mouthes ofmen, as out of his fan&ua-

ry, heegiveth anfwers to men. Secondly, this is the heft and mod profitable exercile

to humility, when hee accuftometh us to obey his word, howioever it be preached by

men like unto us, yea fometime our inferiors in dignity. It hve himfelfe fpeake from

heaven, it were no marvellif hishelv Oracles were wichouc delay reverently received

with the eares and minde of all men. For whe would not dread his power being in pre-

fence?Who would not bee throwne downe at the firft fight of fo great Majefty ? VVhu
would not bee confounded with th c infinite bnghtneue? But when lorae filly man
rifen out of the duft fpeaketh in the name of God, here with very good teftimony wee
declare our godlinefle and reverent obed'ence towardGod himfelfe, ifto his minifle

we yeeld our felves willing to leame, which yet in nothing excelleth us. Therefore tor

this caufealfb hee hath hidden the treafure of his heavenly witedome in brickie and

earthen veflels, that hee might have the certaineproofe how much he is efteemed ofus.
Moreover there was nothing fitter forthecherifiiing ofmutuallcharity, than that men
fhould be bound together one to another with this bond, whenoneismadeaPaftoi co

teach the reft, and they that are commanded to be fchollers receive all one doftri >e at

one mouth. For if every man were able enough to ferve hirrh'elfe, and needed not the

helpe ofanother : fuch ischepride ofmans nature, that everyone would dilpiftocher,

andtnouldagainebtedifpifedof them, Therefore the Lord hrich bound his Church
with chat knot, which he forefaw to be the fcrongeft knot to hold un'ty toreinrrjwhen

he hath left with men the do&rine offalvation, and ofecernall life, that by theft hands
hee might communicate ic to the reft. Hereunto /W had refpeft when hee wrote to

theEphefians, One body, one fpirit, as alfo ye becalledin one hope of your calling,

Y y One

Tberhfanwbt
Godmittdbave
hu Courehtobec

g*ver*edb)men
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I Cor.4-7.

Ephe.4,4.
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One Lord,one Faith, one Biptifme: One God, and theFatherofall, which is above all,

and by all,and.in us all.Buc unco every ore ofas grace is given according to the meafure

ofthegifcofChrift, Wherefore he faich: When he was gone up on high, heled capti-

vity captive, he gave sifts to men. Hee that went downe, is the felfefamehee,thac went

up, that hee'might fulfill all things. And the fame hath given fome to be Apoftles, and

tome Prophets, and fome Evangelitls,. and otherfome Paftors and teachers, unto the re-

storing ot the holy ones, to the worke ofminiftration, to the edifying of the body of

"Chrift, untill we come all into the unity offaith, and of the knowledgeofthe Sonne ot

God into a perfeft man, into the meafure of full growne age : that we may be no more

children that may be carried about with every winde ofdoftrine: but following truth

in charity, let us in all things grow into him xhat is the head, evenChrift, inwhomtbe

whole body conjoyned and compafted together by all the joync of fabminiftratiort, ac-

cording to the working in meafure ofevery part, makechincreafe ofthe body,unco the

edityingofic ielfe by charity.

2 By shcfe words hee fhewecb,. that that minifleryof men, which God ufeth in

governing his church is the chiefe finew, whereby the faithfull cleave together in

one body: andalfo hee fhewerh that the church cannot otherwifebee pr^fervedfafe,

butititbeeiipholdenbythefeftayes, in whichitpleafedtheLordto repofe the falva-

lionolic. Chrift (laich he) is gone upon high, that he might fulfill all thngs. This is

the manner of fulfilling, that by his mi iftersj, to whom he hath committed that office,

and hath given the grace to execute that worke,heedifpoteth and diftributeth his gifts

to the church, yea and ifter a cercaine manner givech himfelfe prefent,wiEh extending

thepowerof hisfpiritiithisinftitution, that icfliould not bee vaine or idle. Soisthe

reltoririg ofthe holy ones performed : fo is the body ofChrift edifyed, fb doe we by al

things grow into him that is the head, and doe grow together among our felves: fb

are wee all brought into the unity ofChrift, ifprophecie flourifh among us, if wee re-

ceive the A pottles, ifwe refufe not the doftrine miniftredunto us. Therefore he goeth

aboutihc di.lipation, or ratherthe ruiteanddeftruftion ofthe church, whofoever hee

be, that either uidevoureth to abolith this order of whom we fpeake, and this kind of

government, or minifheth the eftimation ofit as a thing not fo neceflary. For neither

chelightandheateotthefunne, nor meat and drinke are fb neceflary to nourifh and fu-

ftaine this prefent life, as the office of the Apoftlesand Paftors isneceflary to prefeme the

Church in earth. .

3 ThereforeI have above admoniftied, that God hath oftentimes with fuch titles

as hee could, commended the dignity thereofunto us, that wee mould have ic in moft

high honour and price, as the moft excellent thing of all. Hee reftifteth thathee giveth

tomenafingularbenefit, in rayfing them up teachers, where he commanderh the Pro-

iphetto cry out, thattaire arethe feete, andblefled is the comming of them that

bring tydings of. peace : and when hee calleth the Apoftles the light of the world,

andjalt ofihe earth. Neither could thisoffice bee more honourably advanced, than it

was when hee faid : He. that heareth you, heareth.me : He chat difpifeth you, defpi-

fetb me. But there isno place moreplaine, thanin Panlinh\$ fecondEpiftleto the

Corinthiatis, where hee asitwcreofpurpofe intreateth of this matter. Heeaffirmeth

therefore, chat there is norhingin the church more excellent or glorious than the

Miniftery of the Gofpel, forafmuch as ic is the adminiftration of the Spirit, and

of righceoufnetre, and eternal! life. Thefe and like fayings ferve to chispurpofe,

chat that order of governing and preferving the Church by Minifters, which the

Lord, hath ftablilhed forever, mould not grow out of eftimation among us, and fb

atlengthby very contempt grow out of ufe. And how great is. thenecelficy thereof,

hee hath declared noconely bv words,, buc alto by examples. When his will was to

fhiiie more fully to Comeliur with the lighcof his truth,, heefe itan Angell from hea-

ven to fend Peter unto him. When his will was to call Paul to the knowledge of

himfelfe, and to engraffe him into the Church, hee (pake not to him with his owne

voyce, but fent him to a man, of whom hee (hould receive both the doftrine offalva-

cion, and die fanftification ofbaprifme. If ic be.noc done withouc caufe,rhac an Angell

which is che interpreter ot God, doe himfelfe abftaine from declaring the will of God,|

bur!
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but commandeth that a man be fenc for, to declare" it : and not without cxnCs that Chrift

the only Sehoolcmafter ofche Faithful! commitcech Tanl co the fcho'oling ofa man,yea

even that fame Pml whom he had decermined co take up into the third heaven , and to

vouchfafe to grant him miraculous revelation of things unfpeakeable : who is there

now that dare defpife that miniftcrie, or pafJe it over as a thing fuperfluous , theufe

whereofit hath pleated God to make approved by fuch examples ?

4 They that have rule ofthe government of the Church according to the infti-

tution ofChrift , are named ofPaul firft Apoftles, then Prophets, thirdly Evange-

lifts, fourthly Paftors, laftof all Teachers. Ofwhich, the two laftalone have o rdi-

narie office in thcChurch : rheother three the Lord raifed up at the beginning of his

kingdome, aad fbmetimeyet alfb raifethup, as the necellitie oftimes requireth. What
the Apoftles office is, anpeareth by thac comroa;)dement :goe, preach the Gofpell

to every creature. There are not cercaine boundes appointed unto chemrbuc the whole
Worldis affigned chem , to be broughcinco the obedience of Chrift : that in spreading

the Gofpell among all nations wherefoever they Hull be able, they may each where
raife up hisKingdome. Therefore Parti, when hee Went about to prove his Apoftle-

{hip, rehearfeth that hce hath gotten co

C

! irilt not fame one Cicie^ but hath far and

f

wide /pread abroad the Gofpell : and that he harh not laid his hands to another mans
foundation , bin planted Churches where the name ofche Lord had never beene heard

of. Therefore the Apoftles were fent to bring backe the world from falling away, un-

to true obedience or GOD, and each where co if iblilh his kingdome by preaching

oftheGofpell : or (ifyou like thicbecrer) as chetirltbnilders ofche Church, to lay

the foundations thereof in all che world. Prophecsheecalleth, not all expoficprs of
Gods will whatfbeverthey be, bucchofe thai by linguhr revelacion excelled, fuch

as atthis time either bee none , or ate leflVnotabk. By Evangelifts I uaderftand thofe,

which when in dignicie they were Ie;;c than the Apoftles
b
yet in office were next unJ

to them , yea and occupied their roomes. Such were Luke, T'tiftotbie/Tituf^'ind other

like : and psradventure alfo the fevenrie Difciples, whom Chrift appointed in the] Lu'««t

feeond place after the Apoftles. According to this expofition ( which feemech to m;

agreableboth with the words and meaning ofPaul) thofe three offices were not or
dainedintheChurchtothisend that they fhould beeperpetuall, but onelytoferve
for that time wherein Churches were to beeerefted, where were none before , or
at Ieaft to bee removed from Mofts to Chrift. Albeit I denie not , but that after-

ward alio the Lord hath fometirne railed up Apoftles, or at leaft in their places E-
vangelifts, as it hath beenedone in our time. For it was needfull to have fuch to
bring backe the Church from the falling away of Antichrift. Yet the office icfelfel

doenevercheleffe call extraordinarie , becaufe it hath no place in the Churches alrea-

dy well fet in ofder. Next after thefc are Paftors and Teachers, whom the Ghurch
may never lacke : betweene whom Ithinkethacthereisthisdifference, thatthe tea-
chers are not appointed to beare rule ofdifcipline, norfortheminiftrattan of Sacra-
ments, noradmonifhmeuts or exhortations, but onely to expound the Scripture that
pure and found doctrine may be kept among the faithfull. But the office ofPaftor con-
taineth all thefe things within it.

5 Now we have , which were thofe minifteries in the Church that continued but
for a time, and which were thofe that were ordained to endure perpetually. If wee
joyneche Evangelifts with the Apoftles, wee (hall have remaining two couples after
a certaine manner anfwering the one to the ocher.For as our teachers are like CO the old
Prophets, in fuch fort are our Paftors like to the Apoftles. The office of Prophets
Wasmore excellent , by rcafbn ofthe lingular gift that they had ofrevelation \ but the,'

office ofteachers hath in a mariner like order, andaltogether the fame end. So thofe
twelve whom the Lord did choofe, thac they fhould publifh abroad td the world
chenewpreaching oftheGofpell, in degree and dignicie Went before the reft. For
although by the meaning and propertie ofthe world , all the miniiters ofthe Church
roaybee rightly called Apoftles , becanfe they are km of the Lord , and are his

4 pMRrgers :
yet becaufe it Was much behovefoll, that there fhould bee a certain*

.knowledge had of the fending ofthem thatfhoitW bring a thing new anAitohcard of,
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it was neeeflary that thofe twelve ( to whole number Paul was afterward added )
fhould be garniffied with fbme peculiar title above the reft. /W/himfelfe indeedein

one place giveth this name to Androviair and louias^ whom hee fii th to have beene no-

cable amongthe Apoftles : but when he mcaneth to fpeake properly hee referreth itto

none other butto that principall degree. Andthis is the common ufeof the Scripture.

Yet the Paftors ( faving that each ofthem doe governe feverall Churches appointed to
them) have all one chargewith the Apoftles. Now what manner ofthing this is, let us

heare it more plainely.

6 The Lord when hee fenr the Apoftles, gave themcommandement(asweefiid
even now) to preach the Gofpell, and to baptife themrhatbeleeveuntorurgivenefTe

offinnes.Hehad before commanded, that they fhould diftributethe holy fignes of his

bodie and bloud,as he had done. Loeheereis a holy, inviolable, and perpetuall law

laid upon them that fiicceed in the Apoftles plice, whereby they receive commande-
ment to preach the Gofpell, and minifter the Sacraments. Whereupon wee gather,

that they which negleft both thefe things, doefalfly fty that they beare the psrfbn

ofthe Apoftles. But what ofthe Paftors? Paid fpeaking not of himfelfe onely, but of

them all, whenhefaith:Letamanfoefteemeusas the minifters of C'irift, and diftri-

butersofthemyfteriesofGod. Againe in another place, ARHhopmuftbeca fuft hol-

der ofthat faith full word which isaccording to doftrine: that he may be»ob!e to exhort

by found do&rine, and to convince the gainefiyers. Out of thofe and like plices,

which are each where to be found, we may gather,that alfo in the office ofche ApoiMe?,

thefe bethe two principall parts, to preach the Gofpell, and to minifter theSacra-

ments.As for the order ofteaching,it confifteth not onely in publike fermons, but be-

longethalfbtoprivateadmonitions. SoPi«</calleththeEphdhns to witneffc that hee

hath not fledfromdoingofanyofthofethingsthat were fortheir profir, but tha.c hee

preached and taught them both openly and in every houfe, teftifying both to the

lewes and Grecians, repentance and faith in Chrift. Againe a little after: thatbeehath

not ceafed with teares to admonifh every one of them. Neither yetbelongeth it to

my purpofe at this prefent to expreue all the qualities of a good Pjftor, but onely to

point out what they profeflethat call themlelves paftors: th.u is, that they arc (o

made rulers ofthe Church, not that they fhould have an idledigmtie, but that they

fhould with the doftrineofChriftinftruft the people to true godlinefJe, minifter the

holy myfteries^ndpreferveandexercifi nprighc difcipline. For whofcever beftt to

bee watchmen intheChurcb, the Lord declareth unto them, that if any by their negli-

gence perifh through ignorance, hee will require the bloud at their hands. Thatalfo

pertaineth to them all, whichTW faith ofhimfelfe : Woeto mee unlefil- I preach the

jGofpell, forafmuch as the diftributing thereofis committed to me. Finally, what the

Apoftles performed to the whole wotId,the fame ought every Paftor to perforce to his

,flocke,to which he is appointed.

7. Albeit when wee affigne to every one their feverall Churches, yet in the meane

;
while wee doe not denie but that hee which is bound to one Church may helpe other

Churches, ifanytroublefomethingdoehappenthatrequirethhis prefence, or if hee

bee asked counfell of any darke matter. But forasmuch as for the keeping ofthe peace

ofthe Chfirch, this policie is neceflarie,that there bee let forth to every man what hee

fhoulddoe, leaft all bee confufedly difbrdcred,run about without calling,or rafhly run

altogether into one place, and Ieaft fuch as are more carefull for theirowne commo-

ditie than for the edification of the Church, fhould at their owne Will leave their

Churches vacant : this ordering ought commonly to bee kept Co neere as may bee, that

every maa contented with his owne bounds , fhould not breake into another mans

charge. And this is no invention of man, but the ordinance of GOD himfelfe.

For wee reade that Ptul and Bamobot created Priefts in all the feverall Churches

ofLyfira3 Antitch3 Iconium: and Paul himfelfe commandeth Titits that hee fhould

appoint Priefts in every towne. So in one place hee fpeaketh ofthe Bifhops ofPhilip-

pes,and in another place ofvfrcbippus Bifhop ofthe Coloffians. And there remaineth

a notable Sermon of his in L»^e, to the Priefts of the Church ofEfheptt. Whofoever

therefore fhalltakeuponhirathegovernmentandchargeoftheChurch, let him know
that
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tint he is bound co this law ofGods calling : not" due as bound tothefoyle (as the

Lawyers tearme ic ) thac is, made bjund and rattened unco ic , he mav noc once move
his foote from chence, iftbe common profit doe fo require , lo chalk be dorie well and

orderly :buc he ihatiscalled into one place ought not himfelfe to thinke ofremoving,

norieeke to be delivered asheefhalkhinke tobegoodfor hiscommodicie. Thenific

be expedient that any be removed to another place, yec he ought not to attempt it of

his owne private advife, but to tary for publike authorise.

8 But whereas I have without difference called them Bifhops , and Priefts , and

pallors
a
and Minifters , that rule Churches : I did that accordingto the ufage of the

Scripture, which indifferently ufethtbefe words. For wholoiver do execute the Mi-
nifterieofthe word, totbemhegiveththetitleofBithops. So by Taul, where litm
is commanded to appoint Priefts in every towne, itisimmediatlyadded. For aBithop

mull beeunreproveabkjScc So in anocher place hee falutech many Bifhops i.i one

Church. And jn the A&s ic is rehearfed , that he called together the Priefts of Epbefuf,

whom he himfelfe in hisown fermon calleth Bifhops. Heere now it is to be noted, tha'

hitherto we have recited none but thole offices that Hand in the Minifterieof the wrord:

(.either doth Paul make mention ot any other inchac fourth Chapter which wee have
illeaged.Butimhe Epiftle to the Romanes, andinthefkft Epiftle to the Corinthian?,

he reckoneth up other offices , as powers, the gifc ofhealing, inrerprecation,goveme-

ment , carlngtor the poore. Ofche whichl omitcedthofe that endured but for a time.,

becauleitis to no profitable purpofe to tary upon them. But there are two that doe
perpetually abide, thatistofay, government, and care of the poore. Governours I

ihinke were the Elc'ers chofen out ofthe people, that (hould together wich the Bifhops

have rule ofthe judgement ofmanners, and cheuflig ofdifcipline. For a man cannot

cullerw"ae expound that which hee faith : Let him that ruleth doe ic with carefialnefle.

Therefore at che beginning every Church ^ad their Senate, gathered ofgodly
, grave,

,ind holie men: which had that fame jurifa'iftion in co'rre&ingof vices, whereof wee
lhall Ipeake hereafter. Andchacthis was :he order ofmore than ooeage, experience

it felte declareth. Therefore this office ofgovefmnenc is aJfo ncceffirie for allages.

9 The care ofdie poore was commicced to the Deacons. Howbeit to che Romanes
there are let two kindes. Let him that giveth (faith /Win that place) doe tcinfimpli-

cicic : let him that hath mercie,doe ic iu cheereiuInefie.Foras much as it is ccrtaine thac

he fpeaketh of the publike offices of the Church, it mull needs be that there- were two
leverall degrees. UnlefTe my judgement deceive me, in the firft point heemeaneth
Deacons , that diftributed thealmes : in the other he Ipeaketh ofthem that had given
chemlelves to looking to the poore and ficke : of which fort were the widowesot
whom hee maketh mention to Timotbie. For womea could execute no other publike
office, but to give themfclves to the fcrvice ofthe poore. If we grant this,(as we mail
needs grant it) then there fhall be two fores ofDeacons : ofwhich, one fort (hall fcrve

indiftributing the things ofthe poore, the other in looking to the poore ofthe church
themfclves. But although the very word Diacoma, Deaconrieexcendethfurcher :yec
the Scripture fpecially calleth them Deacons, to whom the Church hath given the
charge to diftribute the almes , and to take care ofthe poore, and hath appointed them
as it were ftewards of the common rreafurie ofthe poore : whofe beginning, rnfticu-

tion,and office, isdefcribed olLttke in the Afts. For when a murmuring was railed by
the Grecians : forthatin the minifterieof the pooretheir widoweswereneslefted, che

Apoftles excufing themfclves with faying thac chey could not fcrve both offices , both
the preaching ofthe word and the miniftring at tables, required of the frrulticude,chac

there might be chofen fcven honeft rhen, to whom they might commie thac doing.

Loe what mariner ofDeacons the Apoftohke Church had , and what Deacons it were
tneete for us to have according to their example.

io Now whereas in the holie aflemblie all tilings are to be done in order and
comely , there is nothing wherein that ought to be more diligently obferved, than in
ftablifhing the order ofgovernment : becaufc there is nowhere greater perill if any
thing be done unorderly. Therefore to the end that unquiet and rroublelbme men
(which otherwiie would happen) fhould rafhly thruft in themfclves to teach or to
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rule,ic is exprefly provided, that no man fliould wichout calling take upon him a pub-

like office in the Church. Therefore that a man may be judged a true minifter or the

Church, firft he muft be orderly called, then he muft anfwere his vocation , that is to

fay,take upon him and execute the duties eajoyned him.This we may oftentimesmarke

in faul: which when hee meaneth co approve his Apoftlefhip, in a manner alway with

his taithfulneffc in executing his office hee alleadgeth his calling. Ifto great a minifter

ofChrift dare not take upon himfelfe the authorise, that hee fhould Bee heard in the

Church, but becaufe hee both is appoin ted thereunto by the commandement ofthe
Lord, and alto faithfully performeth that which is committed unto him: how great

(hamefulnefTeihallitbe, ifany man wanting both or either oftheft, fLll challenge

fuch honor to himfelfe ? But becaufe we have above touched the neceflitie of executing

the office,now let us entreat onely ofthe calling.

1 i The difcourfe thereof ftandeth in fower points : that we fhould know, what

manner of minifters, how, and by whom, minifters ought to be inftitute, and with what

ufage or what ceremonie they are to be admitted. I fpeake ofthe outward and folemne

calling , which belongeth to publike order ofthe Church : as for that fecret callifig,

whereof every minifter is privie in his owne confcience beforeGod, andhathnotthe

Church witneffe of it, I omit it. It is a good witneffe ofour heart, that not by any

ambition , rior covetoufheffe , nor any other greedie defire, bu: with pure feare uf God
and zeale to edifie the Church , wee receive the office offered unto us. That indeed is

(as I have laid) neceffaric tor every one of us , if wee willapprove our minifteric al-

lowable before God. Neverthelefle he is rightly called in prefence ofthe Church, that

commethunto it with an evill conscience, to that his wickedne^ebenotopen. They
are wont alfo to fay that even privatemen are called to the rainifterie , whom they fee

to be meete and able to ex cute it : becaufe verily learning joyned with godlinefle and

with the other qualities ofa good Paftour , is a certaine preparation to the very office.

For whom the Lord hath appointed tofo great an office , he firft furnifheththem with
. hofe armours that are required to fulfill it , that they fhould not come emptie and un-

prepared unto it. Whereupon Taw/alfb to the Corinthians , when he meant to dif
pute ofthe very offices, firft rehearsed the gifts which theyought to havethat execute

the offices. But becaulethis is thefirftfbrt of thofe fower points that I have propoun-

ded, let us now goe forward unto it.

1 2 What manner ofBi (hops it is meete to choofe, Taul doth largely declare in two
places, butthemmmecommethtothiseffeft, thatnonearetobeechofen, but they

that are of to found doftrine , and of holy life, and not notable in any vice, which
might both take away credit from them, and procure Hinder to the minifterie. Of
Deacons and Elders there is altogether like consideration. Ic is alway to bee looked

unto , that they be not unable or unfit to beare the burden that is laid upon them, that

is to fay , that they may be fun .ifhed with thofe powers that are neceffarie to the fulfil-

ling oftheir office. So when Chrift was about to fend his Apoftles , he garnifhed them

with thofe weapons and inftruments which they could not want. And Taul when he

had painted out the image of a good and true Biihop , warneth Tiwof^K, that he would

not defile himfelfe with choofing any man that differeth from it.I refer this word How,
not to the Ceremonie ofchoofing, but to the reverent feare that is to be kept in the

choofing. Hereupon come the failings and praiers,which Lw^reciteth that the faith-

full ufed when they made Priefts. For whereas they underftood that they medled with

a mod carneft matter, they durft attempt nothing , but with great reverence and care-

fulneffe. But they chiefly applied thernfelves to praiers , whereby they might crave

ofGod the fpirit ofcounfell and difcretion.

i 5 The third thing that we have fet in oar divifion was , by whom minifters are

to be chofen. Ofthis thing no certaine rule can be gathered out ofthe inftitution ofA-

poftles,which had tome difference from the common calling ofthe reft. For becaufe

it was an extraordinarie miniftcrie , that it might be made difcemable by fome more

notable marke , it behooved that they which fhould execute it , fhould.bee called and

appointed by the Lords owne mouth. They therefore tooke in hand their doing,being

farnifhed by no mans cleft :on, but by the only commandement of God and ofChrift.

Hereupon
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Hereupon commctb that when the Apoftles would put another in theplaceof Judat,

they durft not certainly name anyone man, but they brought forth two , that the

Lord fhould declare by lot,whether ofthem he wouldhave to luccecd. After this man-

ner alfo it is meete to take this , that Paul denicth that he was create Apoftle ofmea or

by man, buc by Chrift and God the Father. That firft point, that is to fay of men, hee

had common with all the godly minifters of the word. For no mm could rightly take

upon him that execution , but hee that were called of Go J. Bat the other point was
proper and lingular tohimfelfe. Therefore when he gloriethofthis, he doch not ooly

boat! that he hath that which belongeth to a true and la wfull Paffpur, but alfo bringeth

forth thefignesofhisApoftlemip. For when there were fbme among the Galathians,

which travelling to diminifh his authoritie , made him fome meanedifciple, put in of-

fice under them by the princlpall Apoftles : hee , to defend in ftfetie the dtgnitie

of his preaching , which hee knew to be (hot at by thofefubtiledevifes, needed to

(hcwhimfelfe in all points nothing inferidur to the other Apoftles. Therfore h^eaffir-

meth that hee was chofen,not by the judgement ofmen, like fome common Bifliop, but

by the mouth and manireft Oracle of the Lord himfelfe.

t4 Bumo man that is fober will denie, that it is according to the order oflawfull

calling , that Bifhops (hould be appointed by men : forafmuch as there are Co many te-

ftimonics of th- Scripture for proofe thereof. Neii her doth that faying of Paul make to

the contrary , as it is faid , that hee was not fent ofmen , nor by men : forafmuch as fv,*

fpeaketh not there ofthe ordinary choofiog of Minifters , but chalengethto himfelfe

chat which was fpeciall to the Apoftles. Howbeit God alfb appointed Paul by him-

(elfeby lingular prerogative, that in the meme time heufed thedifciplineof EcclefiV

fticall calling. For Lxki reporteth it thus , when the Apoftles were fafting and pny-
ing, -the FJoly Ghoft faid : Separate unto me Paul a id Birnabu to the worke to which
Ihavefeverallychufenthem. Towhatpurpofe. ferved that feparacion and putting on
ofhandSj fith the holy Ghoft hath teftitied his owneeleftion, but that thedifciplineof

the Church in app jinting minifters by men , might be prefcrved > Therefore the Lord
could by no plainer example approve fuch order , than he did when having firft de-

clared that he had ordainedfW an ApoftlefortheGentiles, yet he.willeth him to be
appointed by the Church. Which thing wee may fee in the choofi ig of Mjtbiai. For
becaufc the office ofApoftlefhip was of fb great importance, that they durft not by
their owue judgement cboofe any one man into that degree, they did fet two men in the

middeftj upontheoneof whom the lot (hould fall : that fo both the election might

have an open teftimonie from heaven , and yet the policy ofthe Church (hould not be
pafledover.

1 5 Now it is demanded whether the minifter ought to bee chofen ofthe whole
Church,or onely of the othcrof the fame orfice,andofthe Elders that have the rule of

difcipline , or whether hee may be made by the authoritie ofone man. They that give

this authoritie to one man , alleadge that which Paul faith to Titut : Therefore I have

left thee in Creta, that thou fhouldeft appoint in every towne Priefts. Againe to Timo-
tlric-Uic not hands quickly upon any man. But they are deceived if theythinke that]

either Timotbie at Epbefm, or Titus in Creta , ufeda kingly power, that either ofthem
fhould difpofe all things at his owne will. Forthey were above the reft, onely togoe
before the people with good and wholfbme counfels : not that they onely , excluding
all other, (hould doe what they lifted. And that I may not feeme to faine any thing., I

i will make it plaine by a like example. For Lw% rehearfech that Paidand Barnabas ap-

j

pointed Priefts in divers Churches : but hee alfo expre'ieth the order or manner how
when hee faith that it wasdone by voices ordaining Priefts (faith he) by lifting up of
hands in every Charch. Therefore they two did create them : but the whole multi-
tude , as the Grecians manner was in eleftions , did by holding up their hands, declare
whom they wouldhave. Even in like manner tbe Roman hiltories doe oftentimes fay

that the Counfell which kept the aflemblks, created new officers, fornone other caufe|
but for that he received the voices and governed the people in the election. Traly it is

not likely that Paul granted more to Tunotby a id titut than he tooke to himfelfe. But
we fee that he was wont to create Biftiops by voices ofthe people. Therefore the pla-
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opened, and alfo be better fattened in our mindes : itfhall bee profitable in thefe chiogs

toconfiderthe forme of the old Church, which fhallreprefent to our eies a certaine

imageof Godsinftitution. For although the Bifhops ofthofe times did fet forth ma-

ny Canons, wherein they feerned to exprefle more than was exprefled in the holy

Scripture : yet they with fuch heedfulneffe framed all their order after the onely rule

ofGodsword, thataman mayeafily fee that in thisbehalfe they had in a manner no-

thing difagreeing from the word or God. But although there mighc be iomewhat wan-

ting intheirordinances, yet becaufe they with fyncere zeale endevoured topreferve

Godsinftitution, and they fwarved not much from ir, it (hall bee very profitable here

fhortly to gather whatmanner ofobfervation they had. As we havedeclared that there

are three forts ofMinifters commended unto us in the Scripture: fo all the Mmifters

that the old Church had, itdevidedinto three Orders. For out of the order of Elders

were partly chofen Paftors ond teachers : the reft ofthem had the rule ofthe judgement

and correction ofmanners. To the Deacons was committed the care ofthe poore, and

thediftributing ofthe almes.As for the Readers and Acoluthes } they were not names of

certaine offices : but thofe whom they called Clerkes, they trained from their youth up-

ward in certaine exercifes to ferve the Church, thit they might the betcerunderftjnd

to what purpofe they were appointed, and might in time come the better prepared

to their office : aslfhallbyandbyfhewmore at large. Therefore H'erom, when hee

had appointed five Orders of the Church, reckoneth up Bifhops, Priefts, Deacons,

Beleevers, and Cethecumeni, to the reft of the Cleargie and Monkes hee givech no

proper place.

2. Therefore to whom the office of teaching was injoyned, all them they named

Priefts in every Citie they chofe out of their owne number one man, to whom they

fpeciallygave the title of Bifhop ; that diflentions ihould not grow of equalirie, as it is

wont to come to pal'Fe.Yet the Bifhopwasnot fo abovethe the reft in honorand dignity

that he had a dominion over hisfellowes. But what office the confull had in the Senate,

to propound ofmatters,to ask opinions, to go before the other with counfelling,admo-

nifliing,and exhorting, togovernethe whole attion with his authorise, and to put

in execution that which is decreed by common counfel;the fame office had the Bifhop

intheaflemblyofthePriefts. And the old writers themfclves confefle, that the fame

was by mens content brought in for the neceffitie of the times. Therefore Hierom: up-

on the Epiftle to Tittu faith. ThefamewasaPrieft which wasaBilhop. And before

thatbytheinftincYionoftheDivell, there werediirentions in religion, and it wasfaid

•among the people, I am of Paul, lam of Cephas: Churches were governed bycom-
mon counfell of Elders. Afterward, that the feeds of diflentions might be plucked

up, all the care was committed to one man. As therefore the Priefts doe know, that by
cuftome ofthe Church they are fubjeft to him that is fet over them : fo let the Bifhops

know, that they are above the Priefts, rather by cuftome, than by the truth of the

Lords, difpofing,and that they ought to governe the Church in common together. But
in another place he teacheth, how ancient aninftitution it wasFor hefauh that at AUx-
andrij

}
from Marki tne Evangelift even to HeravUs and Vyonyfiitf, the Priefts did al-

waychoofeoutoneofthemfelves,andfethimin a higher degree, whom they named
a Bifhop. Therefore evereCitty had a company of Priefts which were Paftors, and
Teachers. For they all did execute among the people that office of teaching, exhor-
ting and correcting, which Paul appointeth to the Bifhops: and that they might leave

feed after them, they travailed in teaching the younger men, that had profefledthem-
felvesfouldiers in the holy warfare. To every Citty there was appointed a certaine

Country, that fhould take their Priefts from thence, and bee accounted as it were into
the bodyofthat Church. Every company (as I have before (aid) onely for preferva-

tionofpolicieand peace were under one Bifhop: which was fo above the reft in dig-
nitie, that he was fubjeft to the aflemblie of his brethren. Ifthe compafTe ofground that

was under hisBifhoprick were fogreat,that he could not fuffice to ferve all the offices

ofa Bifhop in every place ofit, in the country it felfe there were in certaine places ap-
pointed Priefts which in fmall matters fhould execute his authority. Them they called
country Bifhops,bccaufe in the country they reprefented the Bifhop.

? But,
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TbcngkcofBi. 5 Bur, f) much as belongechto the office, whereofwe now (peake,as well the Bi'

jhfsasiVtiefiA [hops as thePrieus were bound to applie thediftributing ofthe word andSacraments

iiaiflibuntbc yQV j. Wijs ordjincd onely at Alexandria , (becaufe Artiui had there troubled the

Church) that the Prieft fhould not preach to the peop!e,as Socrates faith in the p. booke

ofthe Trip*rf/'^Hiftorie. Which yet f/imw* confefleth that hee mifliketh not. Truly

it fhould be counted monftrous, ifanymanhad given out himfelfe for a Bifhop, that

had not alfo in verie deed (hewed himfelfe a true Bifhop. Therefore ftch was the fe-

veritie ofthofe times , that all Minifters were driven to the fulfilling of ftch office, as

the Lord requireth of them. Neither doe I rehearfe the manner ofone age alone. For

even in Grcgories time, when the Church was now almoft decaied (certainly it was

much degenerate from the ancient pureneue) it had not been tolerable that any Bifhop

fhould abftaine from preaching. The Priefl(faith he in one place) dieth ifthere bee no

found heard of him : becaufe hee asketh againft himfelfe the wrath of thefecret Judge,

if hee goewichout found of preaching. And in another place : When P.*«/teftifieth

that hee is deane from the blood of all : in this faying we be convinced, we be bound,

wcebefhewed tobeguiltie, which are called Priefts, which befide the evils thatwe

have ofourowne,adde alfo the deaths ofother : becaufe we kill fo many as we, being

luke-warme and filent,doe daily fee to goe to death.He calleth himfelfe and other filent

becaufe they were lefle diligent in their workethan they ought to be. When he fpareth

not them, that did halfe performe their duty : what thinke you he would have done, if

a man had altogether fit idle? Therefore this was a great while holden in the Church,

that the chiefe dutie of the Bifhop was to feed Gods people with the word , or both

publikely and privately to edifie theChurch with found do&rine.

4 But whereas every Province had among their Bilhops one Archbifhop : alfo

where in the Nkene Synod there wereordained Patriarchies, which fhould in degree

and dignitie be above the Archbifhops , that pertained to the pfeferving of discipline.

Howbeit in this difcourfe, that which was moftrarely ufed may not bee omitted. For

this caufe therefore chiefly thefe degrees wereordained, that" if any thing happened

in any Church, that could not well be ended by a few , might be referred to a provin-

ciall Synod. Ifthe greatneffe or difficnltie ofthe matter required agrearer difcuffing,the

Patriarches were alfocalled to it with the Synods, from whom there might be no ap-

peale but to a generall Councell. The government fo orderedmany called a Hierart b>e
y

byaname(asIthinke)unproper, and truly unufed in the Scriptures. For the holy

Ghoft willed to provide, that no nun fhould dreame of a principalitie or dominion
|

when the government of the Church is fpokenof. But, ifleaving the wordwelooke

upon the thing, wefhallfindethattheold Bifhops meant to forge no forme of ruling

the Church, differing from that which the Lord appointed by his word.

«; Neither was the order of the Deacons at that time any other than it was under

theApoftles. For they received the daily offerings of the Faithfull, and'theyearely

revenues ofthe Church , to beftow them upon true ufes , that is to% , to diftribute

them to feede partly the minifters, and partly the poorc : but by the appointment of

the Bifhop, to whom alfo they yearely rendered accounts ofmeir distribution. For

whereas the Canons doe every where make the feifhop diftributer ofall the goods of

theGhurch, itisnotfotobeunderftood, asthoughhedid by himfelfe difcharge that

care : but becaufe it was his part to appoint to the Deacon, who fhould be received in-

to thecommon almes of the Church, and ofthat which remained, to whom it fhould

be given , and how much to every one : becaufe he had an overfeeing whether the Dea-

con did faithfully execute that which belonged to his office. For thus it is read in the

Canons which they aforibe to theApoftles : Wee command that the Bifhop have the

goods ofthe Church in his owne power. For ifhee be put in truft with the Soules of

men which are more precious , much more it is meete that he have charge ofmoney

:

fo that by his power all things may be diftribured to the poore by the Elders and Dea-

cons : that they may be all miniftrecf with feare andcarefulneffc. And in the Councell

olAntioche it is decreed , that the B'rfhopS fhould hi reftrained tfiac meddle with the

goods ofthe Church , without the knowledge ofthe Elders and Deacons. But of that

point we neede to make no longer difputation, fithit is evident by many Epiftles of
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Gregory, that even at that time, when otherwise the ordinances of the church were

much corrupted, yet this observation continued, that the Deacons fhould under the

Bifhopbetbe Rewards for the poore. As forSubdeacons, it is Iikely.that at the begin-

ning they were pyned to the Deacons , that they fhould ufe their fervice about the

poorer but that difference was by little and little confounded. But Archdeacons be-

gan then to be created, when the plenty ofthe goods, required a new and moreexatt

manner ofdifpofing them : Albeit Hierome doth fay, that it was even in his age. In their

charge was thefumme of their revenewes,pofleilions,and ftore, and the collection ofthe
daily offerings. Whereupon Gregory declareth to the Archdeacon Salon, that hee

fhould beeholden guilty if any ofthe goods of the church, perifhed either by his fraud

or negligence. But whereas it was given to them to read the Goipell to the people,

and to exhort them to pray : and whereas they were admitted to deliver the Cup in

the holy Supper, that was rather done to garnifh their office, that they fhould exe-

cute it with the more reverence, when by fuch fignes they were admonifhed that it

was no prophane Bayliwike that they exerciSed, but a Spiritual! funftion, and dedicate

to God.

6 Here alio wee may judge what ufe there was, and what manner ofdistribution
ofthe church goods. Each were both in the decrees of Synods, and among the old

writers it is to bee found, that whatsoever the Church pofTeffeth either in lands or in

mony, is the patrimony of thepoore.Thereforeoftentimes there,thisipngis fung to

thejBiihops and Deacons, that they fhould remember, that they meddle not with their

owne goods, but the goods appointed tothenecefficyof chepoore : which ifthey un-

faithfully fiippreffe or waff, they (nail be guilcy ofBloud. Whereby thev are admoni-

fhed, wi th great feare and reverence, as in the fight ofGod, without refpeft of perfons,

to distribute them to whom they bee due. Hereupon allo.come thofe grave proteftati-

ons in Chrifojtome, Ambrofe, Augujiim, andptherlike Bifhops, whereby they affirme

their owne uprightnefle to the people. But fich itisequity. and eftablifhed by the Law
oftheLord, thatthey which employ their fervice to the Church, fhould bee fed wich

the common charges of the Church, and alfornany Priefts in. that age, consecrating

their patrimonies to God, were willingly made poore : the distributing was fuch, ihac

neither the Ministers wanted Sustenance, nor the poore were negkfted. But yet in the

meane time it was provided, t hat the mj nifters themfelves, which ought to give exam-
ple ofhonelt Sparing to other fhould not have fp much, whereby ijhey might abuSe it to

riotous exceffe or delicioulrefle, butonely wherewith to fuftaine.their owne need. For
thoSe ofthe Cleargv (faith Hierome) which are able to live ofthe goods ofihdr Parents,

ifthey take that which is the poores, doe commit facriledge, and by fuch abate chey

eate anddrinke to themfelses damnation.

7 Firftthe miniffration was free and voluntary, whereas the Bifhops andDea-
cons were of their owne will lawful!, and uprightnefle of conscience and innocency

of life were totheminfteadof the Lawes. Afterward when evill examplesgrew of

thegreedinefle orperverfe affeftions of Some,, to correft thofe faults, the Canons
were made, which divided the revenues of the church into foure parts : ofwhich they

affigned one part to them of the Clergy, the Second to the poore, the third to the

maintainahceandreparation ofchurches, aud other holy buildings; the fourth to the

poore as well Strangers as oftheir owne countrey . For whereas the other Canons,give

this laft part to the BiShop*. that varieth nothing from my above fkiddivifion. For they

meane not that that parr fhould be his owne, that either hee himfelfe alone fhould de-

voure ir, or power it our, upon whom or what he lift, but that it fhould fuffice to main-

taine the Hofpicaltty whic
1

! /><*«/ requireth ofthat order. And fb doe Gehfiits and Gre-

gowexppundit. For Geljfius bringe.ch no other reaion why the Bifhop Should chal-

lenge anything to himfelfe, but that he might give it prifoners and Strangers. And Gre-

gory fpeaketh yet more plainely. It is the manner(faith he)ofthe Sea Apoftolike, to give

cjmmandemenc to theBifbop when heis ordered, that of all the revenue that arifeth,

there bee made foure portions : that isto fay, the one to the Bifhop and his Family for

Hospitality, and entertainment: the fecond to the Clergy : the third to the poore;
thefourth to the repairing ofchurches. Therefore it was lawfull for the Bifhop to take

nothing
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nothing to his owne ufe, but fb much as were enough for moderate and meane foode

and clothing. If any began to exceede either in riotous expence, or in oftentation and

pompe, hee was by and by reprefred by his fellowes, and ifhe obeyed not, he was put

from his dignity. . _
'

8 As for that which they beftowed upon garnifhing of holy things, at the firft it

was very lit' le Afterward when the Churchbecame fbmewhat richer, yet in that be-

halfe they fUli k -pi a meane. And yet allthemony that was beftowed thereupon re-

mained (afe for the poore, if any great neceffity happened. So when famine poflefled

the jr .vi-ice ofHierufalera, and the need could not otherwife be releeved, Cytillut (bid

rhevtflels and garments and (pent them upon fuftenance of the poore, Likewife Ac*-

»wBifhopoM>»f^*, whenagreat multitude of the Perfians, ina manner ftarved for

hunger, called together theOergic, andwhen he had made that notable oration, Our
God needeth neither dimes nor cup*, becaufe he neither eateth nor drinketh, hee molt

th. veffeJs, to make thereof both meate andranfomeformeninmuery. Hierime alfb,

when he iBveigheth againftthe too much gorgeoufnefle oftemples, doth with honour

make mention ofExhpcrius Bifhop of ThJofa in his time, which carried the Lords

body in a wicker basker,and his bloud in glafle, but fuffereth no poore man to be hun«
J

gry. That which I even now (aid of Acapus
i lAmbrofi reherfeth of himfelfe. For

when the Aniens charged him, for that heehad broken the holy vef£ls to ranfbme pri-

foners, hee ufed this moft godly excufe: Hee that Cent the Apoftles without gold, ga-

thered Churches together without gold. The Church hath gold not to keepe it, but

tobeftowit, and give releife in neceffities. What neede is to keepe that which hel-

pethnot? Doe wee not know, how much gold andfilverthe A/Tynans tobkeoutofl

the temple of the Lord r Doth aot the Prieft better to melt them for the fuftenance of

the poore, if other releires doe faile, than an enemie, a robber ofGod to beare them
|

away? Will not theTord fay: Why haft thou fbffered Co many needy to die for hun-

ger? and verily thou hadft gold whereof thou mighteft have miniftred them fufte-

nance. Why wtre Co many led away captive, arid not ranfqmed? whywere fomany
lia.neby the enemie? Itlndbcenebetierthat thou mouldeft fave the veflels of living

men, than ofmettals. To thefe things that thou (halt not be able to anfwer. For what
wouldft thou (ay ? I feared Ieaft Gods temple (hould want gamiftiing.He would anfwer,

Sacraments require not gold : neither doe thofe things pleafe with gold that are not

bought with gold. The ranfomingof j rilbners is a garnifhing of Sacraments.In fumme
wee fee, that it ismoft true which the fame man faith in another place, that whatsoever I

the Church then poffefled was the ftore of the needy. Againe : that a Bifhop hath no-

thing that is not the poores.

9 The(e that wee have rehearfed were the minlfteries of the old Church. For the

other ofwhich the Ecclefiafticall writers make mention, were rather cerraine exerci-

fesand preparations, then appointed offices. For thofe holy men, that they might

leave a icore for the church after them, received into their charge, gevernance and

difcipiine, young men which with the confent and authority oftheir parents, profeffed

themfelves fbuldiers of the fpirituall warefare : and they fb framed them from their

tender age, that they fhouldnot come unskilfull and raw to the executing oftheir

office. But all they thatwere inftrutted with iuch beginning^ were called darks, I

wonld indeed that fonie other more propernamc had rather beene given them:For this

name grew in of error, or of corrupt affe&ion 5 forafmuehas Titer calleth the whole

church the Clerpie, that is to fay, the Lords inheritance. But the inftitution it felfe was
very holy and profitable", that they which would confecrate themfelves and their fer-

vice to the Church, fhould be fb brought up under the keeping ofthe bifhop, that none

fhovld minifter to the Church, but he that were well informed aforehand, and thathad

from his very youth bY th fucked holy doftrine, and by fevere difcipiine put in a cer-

taine continuing quality of gravity and holy life, and were eftranged from worldly

carts and »ere accuftomed to fpiritujll cares and ftudies. But as young fbuldiers are by

certainecounterfeitskirmifhesinftru&edto learne true and earneft fight, fo therewere
alfbeertaine rudiments, whereby they were exercifed while they were Clerkcs, be-

fore that they were promoted to the very offices. Therefor: firft they committed to

th
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theClerkcs the charge to open andfliut theChurch, and they named them OJliarih
doore-keepers. Afterward they called them Acoluthi , followers , which waited upon
the Bifliop in his houfhold fervices , and didcontinaally accompanie him, firft for ho»
nours fake, and then that no fufpicion fh Duld arife ofthem. Moreover that by little and
little they might become knowne to the people, and get to themfelves commendation

:

al(b that chey might learne to abide the fight ofall men, and to fpeake before all men :

that being made Priefts,when they come forth to teach,they fhould not be abafhed with
flume : therefore place was appoh ted them to read in thePuIpic. After this manner
they were promoted by degrees,cofhew proofe every o ie oftheir diligence in all their

feverall exercifes,till they were made Subdeacons. This only is my meaning, that thofe
were rather grofle beginnings, than fuch offices as were accounted among the true rai-

nifters of the Church

.

10 Whereas we faid that thefirft and tecond point in the calling ofminiflers are
what manner ofmen they ought tochoofc, and how great a religious carefulneflethey
ough to ufe in that matter : therein the old church hath followed the prefcribed order
of PmI , and the examples of the Apoftles. For they were wont to come together to
choofe the pa dors wkh moft great reverence, andcarefull calling upon the name of
God. Befide this they had a forme ofexamination, whereby they tried the life and do-
ftrineofchem that were to be chofen by the rule of Paul. Oacly they fbmewhat of-
fended herein with too great feveritie : becaufe they would require more ia a Bitfiop
than Pan! required , and lpedally in procefle oftime they required unmaried life. But
in the other p>ints their obfervation was agreeing with Pauls defcription. Buti'nthis
which wee made the third point, that is to /ay, who ought to inftitutc miniflers they
kept not alway one order. In old time, none was received into thecompany ofClearks
without the confeic of all the people :infomuch that Cyprian laboureth earneftly co
excufe that hee appointed on Avelius to be a Reader without asking advife of the
Church , becaufe that was doie befide the cuftome , though not without reafbrt.

For this hee faith before : In ordering of CIerkes,_deere brethren, w- are wont firft

to aske your adv fe,andbycomm->ncounfeII to weigh the manners and defervings of
every one. But becaufe in thefe Ielier exercifes,chere was not much perill : becaufe they
were chofe 1 to a bng proofe,andnot coa great office, therfore the content of the peo<
pie therein ceafed to be asked; Afterward in the other degrees alfo, except the Bi
(hoprike , the people commonly left the judgement and choite of them to the B-
fhop and the Priefts , that they mould examine who were meece antf worthie : fo-
vingperadventure when new Priefts were appointed for Parifhes : for then it behoo-
ved that the multicude ofthat place namely would confenr. Neitheris it any marvel!
that the people in this behalfe was little carefullin keeping their owne right, For
no man was made a Subdeacon , that had not (hewed a long proofe of himfclfe in
his being a Clerke, under that feveritie of difcipline, which then was ufed. After
that hee had beene tried in that degree , he was made a Deacon. From thence he came
to the honour of Priefthood ifhe had behaved hirafelfe faithfully. So no man was pro-
moted, ofwhom there had not beene indeed a triall had many yeares before the eies
of the people. And there were many Canons to punifli their faults : fa that the I

Church could not be troubled with evill Priefts or Deacons, unlefle it neglcfted the
remedies. Howbeit in the Priefts alfb thereWas alway required[the content of them
ofthe fame citie: which the very firft Canonreftifiethinthe^. diftinftion, frhich is

fathered upon Annachiw, Finally , all the admiffions into orders were therefore done
atcertaine appointed times oftheyeare , that no man ftiouIdprivU/ creepe in with-
out the content of the faithfull, or fhould with too much eafinefic te promoted without
witnefles.

11 In choofing of Bifliops the people had the libertie long preterved, that none
fhoQldbethruftin, that were not accepted of all. This therefore was forbidden in
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that none ftoaM bethruft into them againft their will.

Wtach dung alfo Leo the firft doth diligently confirme. Hcereupon came thefe fay-
ings:Lethimbechofen, whom the Cleargy , and the people, or the greater number \
fetll require. Agame : Let him that fhallbeare rule over all bee chofenof all. For
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it mutt needs be, that he that is made a ruler being imknowne and not examined, is

thruft in by violence. Againe, Lethimbecbofen, that is both chofen by the Clerks,

anddefired by the people: and let him be confecrate by them ofthatProvince, with

the judgement ofthe Metropolkane. The holie Fathers tookefo great heed that this

li bercie ofthe people mould by no meane be diminifhed, that when the generall Synod

gathered together at Conftantinople did order Nfttarittf, they would notdoe it without

the allowance ofthe Clergy and people , as they teftified by their Epiftle to the Synod
of Rome. Therefore when any Bifhop did appoint a fucceflbrtohimfelfe-,kwas not

dtherwife ftablifhed unleffe the whole people did confirrne ir. Whereofyou have not

oncly an example , but alio the very forme in Angufline in the naming ofEradius. And
The»dorite3 when he rehearfeth that Peter was named by Atbamfins to bee his fuccet

fbr,byandbyaddeth, that the order of Priefts confirmed it , and theMigiftrate, and

Nobilitie, and the peopleapproved itwith their allowing fhowt.

12 I grant indeed that thisalfo Was by very good reafbn ftablifhed in theCoun-
cell at LaodUir, that the Election fhould not be left to multitudes. For it fcarcely hap-

peneth at any time, that fo many heads fhould well order any thing with one meaning

:

and commonly this is true, that the uncertaioe commanaltie is divided into contrarie

affections. But for this peril! there was ufed a very good remedie. For firft the Clerks

oriely did choose : whom they had chofen they prefented to theMigiftrate, or to the

Senate and chcete men ofthe people. They,after confukation had, ifthey thought the

I

1

election good, confirmed it : if not, they did choofe another, whom they did rather

allow. Then the matter was moved to the multitude, whichahhough they were not

bound to thofe fore-judgements, yet thereby they could chelefle be difordered. Or if

they began at the multitude : chat was done onely to Iearnc whom they did cheefly de-

fire. \Y hea the ddirts ofthe people wereheard, then they of the Cleargydid choofe
him. Soicicherwasicbwfull for the Cleargy to appoint whom they lifted, neither

were they bound to obey the f< >olifh dcfireSof the people. Leo appointeth this order

In another place, when he fakhsThereareta be looked for, boththedefiresoftheci»

tizens, the peoples leftimonies, the judgement of the honourable , and the election of
the clerks. Againe , Let there be holden the teftimo.iie of the honourable ^ the fab*

fcription of the clerks, the content oftheorder and communaltie. No reafon ( fayth

hc)iuffrech it ro be otherwise done. And nothing elfe meaneth that decree ofthe Synod
at Laodicia, but that the C'ergv and cheefe ofthe people, .fhould not fuffer themfelves

to be carried away by the undiicreete multitude : but rather that with their wfedome
and gravitie they ftiould repreife the peoples foolifh affections , ifat any time neede
{houldfo require.

13 This srder ofchoofing was yet in fprce in the time of Gregory : and it i s likely

that kenduredlongafter.. There remaine many Epiftles ofhis , that give evident te-

ftimonie of this matter. For fboftas he hath to doe with the creating ofany new Bi-

fhop , hee ufeth to Write to the cleargy, to the order, and to the people, and fbmetime

alfo to the ruler , according as the government ofthe citie is appointed. But ifby rea-

(on ofthe difordered ftate of the Church , hee commitreth to any Bifhop adjoyning the

charge ofbverieeing in the election, yet, he alway requireth a fblemne decree ftreng-

thenedwichiheuibfcriptionsof all. Yea and when there was one Conflantiut create

Bifhopy-i.% Milhne , ana that many ofcheMillineis were by reafon of the myafion of

the barbarous nations fled to (jenua: hee thought that the election could not other-

wife be lawrull, unleflc they alio were called together and gave their aflent. Yea there

are not yet fivu hundred yearespjft, fincePope Nicbolat decreed thus of the election

of the Bifhop of Kome : that ttv Cardinall Bifhops fhould begin , then that they

fhould joyne to them the reft of the cleargy, laft of all that the election fhould be

confirmed by theconfent of the people. And in the end. hee reciteth that decree of

Leo, which I even now alleadged , and commandech it from thence foorch to be in

force. But if the malice of wicked men fhall Co prevaile , that the clerks to make a

true election be compelled to depart out ofthe city : yet hee commandeth that fbme

of the pe >ple be prefent with them. As for the Emperours confent , fb farreas I can

perceive, was required onely in two Churches,that UJLom^ad ConftjHtinQpfcbecaufc

there
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|therewerethetwofeatesof die Empire. For whereas Ambrofe was fentto Mffiane

with 3 power from VUkrainian to governe the eleftion of thenewBifhop: that was
extraordinarily done , by reafon of grievous faftions wherewith the citizens then

boyled among themfelves.Bi.it at Rome in old time the Emperours authoritie was of fo

great force in creating ofthe Bifbop : that Gregorie faith , that hee was fet by his com-
mandement in the government of the Church : when yet by folemne ufage he was de-

fired by the people. This was the manner, that when the cleargy and the people had
appointed anyBifhop, thecteargyfhouldforthwithmoveit to the Emperour, that

hee fhould either by his allowance confirme the eleftion, or by disallowance undoe it.

Neither are the decrees that Gratian gathered! together , repugnant to this cuftome :

wherein is nothing elfe (aid, but that it is in no wife to bee fiiffered , that taking away
the canonicall eleftion, a King fhould appoint a Bifhop afcer his owne luft : and that

the Metropolitane fhould confecrate none that were fo promoted by violent powers".

For it is one thing to fpoile the Church of her right , that all fhould be transferred to

the lull of one man : and another thing to grant this honour to a King or an Empe-
rour , that by his authoritie hee may confirme a lawful] eleftion.

14 Now it followeth, that wee entreate with what forme the Miniftersofthe

Church were admitted into their office after eleftion : this the Latines called Ordina-
tion or Confecration : the Greekes have called it Cbcirotonia , lifting upofhands, and
fometime alfo Cbeirotbefia 3 laying on ofhands. Howbeit Cbeirotonia is properly cal-

led that kind of eleftion , where mens confents are declared by holding up oftheir
hands. There remaineth ofthe Nicen Councell, that the Metropolitane fhould meete
cogetber with all the Bifhops of the province to order him which is chofen. But if

fomeofthem be hindered either by length ofthe way , or by ficknefle, or by any ne*
cellicie , thatyet three at the leaft fhould meete: and that they that are abfent fhould

by letters teftirie their confent. And this Canon, when with discontinuance itgrew out

ofufe, was afterward renewed with many Synodes. But all, or at leaft foraanyashad
no excufe , were therefore commanded to be prefent, that they might have the graver

triall ofthe learning and manners ofhim that was to be ordered : for the matter was
not done without triall. And ir appeareth by Cyprians words, that in the oldtime
chey were woont not to be called after the eleftion, but to be prefent at the eleftion :

and to this end that they fhould be asitwereGovernours, that nothing fhould bee
rroublefomely done in the multitude. For where he fiid, thac the people have power
either to choofe worthie Priefts, or to refufe unworthie, withina little after head-
deth: Wherefore according to the tradition ofGodandof the Apoftles, itisto bee
diligently kept and holden (which is yet holden with usalfb, and in a manner through-
out all Provinces ) that for the right celebration of orderings , all the Bifhops adjoy-
;iingofthe fame Province, fhould come together to the people for which a Governour
bordered, andthattheBifhopbechofen in prefence of the people. But when they
i^ere fometime (lowly gathered together , and there was perill leaft femewould abufe
thatdelayto occafion of ambitious filing: it was thought that it fhould be enough if

iafter the eleftion made, they fhould meete and after allowance upon lawfull examina-
tion confecrate him.

When this was each where done without exception, by little and little a di
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vers manner grew in ufe, that they which were chofen fhould refort to the Metropo-
litan Citie to fetch their ordering. Which came to pafle rather by ambition, and by
depravation ofthe flrft inftitution , than by anygood reafon. And not long after, when
the authoritie of thefeaofKowe was now increafed, there camein place yet a worfe
cuftome, that the Bifhops almoft of all Italic fhould fetch their confecration from
thence. Which we may noteoutofthe Epiftles ofGregorie. Onely a few Cities, which
did not foeafily give place, had their ancient right preferved : as there is an example
had oiMillane. Perad venture the onely Metropolitane Cities kept their priviledge.
For all the Bifhops ofthe Province were woont to come together to thechiefe Citie
to confecrate the Archbifhop. But the Ceremonie- was laying on of hands. Forlread _
ofno other ceremonies ufed: faving that in the folemne aflemblie the Bifhops had a W-4*
certaineapparell whereby they might be diftinftly knowne from odier Priefts. They
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ordered alfb Pricfts andD:acon$ with onely laying on of hinds. Bat 'every'Bifhop

wich the company of Pricfts ordained his owne Prieft. But although they did all the

fame thing :yetbecaufe the Bifhop went before, anditwasall doneasic were by his

guidiag, therefore the ordering was called his. Whereupon the old writers have ofe

this faying : that a Prieft differeth from a Bifhop in no other thing; but becaufe he ;hath

not the power ofordering.

The Fi ft Chapter.

That the oldforme ofgovernment it utterly evcrthfonnujhy the
' "*

tyrannic of the ftpwy.

NOw it is good cofet before mens eies the order ofgoverning the Church, that the

fca o(Rome and all the champions thereofdoe keepe at this day, and the whole

image of that Hierarchie which they continually have in their mouth , and to compare

it with that order ofthe firft and old Church which wee have defcribed : that by the

comparifbnit may appeare what manner ofChurch they hive, which uie this onely ti-

tle to charge or rather to overwhelme us. Bat it is beft to begin at Cillin2,that we fee

both how,and what manner ofmen, and by what order they be called to this mimttery.

And then afterward we (hall coufider how faithfully thev execute their office. We will

give the firft place to Bifhops : to whom I w auld to God this might be an honour , to

have the firft place in this difcourfe. But the matter it felfe doth not fuffer me , once to

touch this thin? be it never fi> lightly, wichout the; r great fhame. And yet I will re-

member, in what kinde of writhf» I am now occupied rand will not drier mytalkej

which ought to be framed only to lira pie do&rine, to now abroad beyond due bounds.

But let (bme one ofthem that have not utterly loft all fhime , aafwer mee , what man-

aer of Bifhops are at this day commonly chofen. Truly it is now grownetoo mnch
outofufe, to have any examination had of their learning : butiftherebehadanyre-

fpeft of learning , they choofe fbme Lawyer that can rather brawle in a court , than

preachin a Church. Thisiscertaine, that thefe hundred yceres there hath fcarcely

beene every hundreth man chofen that underfto >d any thing ofholy doftrhe. I doe I

not therefore fpare the former ages, for thatthey weremuch better, butbecaufe we I

have now onely the prefent Church in queftion. If judgement be had oftheir manners

,

we Hull finde that there have beene few or almoft none , whom the old C moas would

not have judged unworthy. Hee that was not a drunkard, w.isa whoremonger : hee

that was alio cleane from this wickedneue , was either a dycer, or a hunter, or difiolute

in fbme part of his life. For there be lighter faulcs , which by the old Canons doe ex-

clude am in from being a Bifhop. But this is a m >ft great abfurditie , that very children

fcarcely ten yeeres old, are by the Popes grant made Bifhops. They aregrowne to

fuch fhamelefhefTe and fenflesdulneue, that they dreaded not that extreame , yea and

monftrous wicked doing, which is utterly abhorring from the very fenfe of nature.

Heereby appeareth how religious their elections were, where the negligence was £>

careleGe.

Now in election,aII thatright ofthe people is taken away. Their defiringJ,their

aflentings, their fubferibings , and all fuch things are vanifhed : the whole power is

transferred ro the Canons onely. They beftow the Bifhopricke upon whom they

will, and afcerward bring him forth into the fight ofthe people, but robe worfhip-

ped,not to be examined. But Lwcryethontheotherfide,thatnoreafbnfurFereth it,

andhepronounceththatitisa violent impofition. Cyprian, when hee teftifieth that it

proceedeth from the law ofGod that it fhould not bee done butby theconfenc of

thepcople, fheweth that the contrary mannsr is repugnant to the word ofGod. The
decrees offb maay Synodes doe moftfeverely forbid it to beeothcrwife done: and if

it be done, theycommand it to bee void. Ifthefe things be true, there now remainech

in the Papacy noCanonicall election, neither by Gods law nor by.theEccIefiafticall

law. But although there were no other evil!, yet how fhiU they be able to excufe this

that they have fofpoiled the Church of her right? But (fay they) the corruption of

times fb required, that becaufc in appoiuting ofBifhops, hatreds and affections more

prevaile
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prevailed witlnhe people and the Magiftrares, thanright and found judgement:, ther-

foretherule thereof(hould be given co a few.Admic verily char this werethe excre-ioie

remedieof amifchiefe in defpaired cafe. But fithche medicine it felfc hath appeared

more hurtfull than the very difeafe, why is not this new evill alfb remedied ? B jc (fay

they) it isexa&ly prefcribed to the Canons , what they ought tofollow-in rheelecYi-

on. But doe we doubt j but that people in old time did underftand that they w-re

bound to moft holy lawes, when they law that they had a rule (ec them by the word of

God , when they came together to choofe aBilhop > For that Only voice ofGjj, where

by lie defcribeth the true image ofaBifhop, ought worthily to be ofmore value than

infinite thousands ofCanons. But neverthelefle the people, corrupted with a moftevill

afFe&ion, had no regard ofchc law or ofequitie. So at this day though there be verie

good lawes written, yet ihey remaine buried in papers. Yet for the moll part- it is uied

in mens manners,yea and allowed as though it were done by good reafon, thatdrun-

kards, whoremongers, dicers, are commonly promoted to this honour : (It is Imdi.tle

that I fay ) that bifhopricks are the rewards of adulteries and bawderies. For when
they are given but to hunters and faulconers , i'c is to be thought to be gaily well beftr*!

wed. Any way to excufe Co heinous indignitie, it is too much wkked. The people ( fay

I) had in old time a very good Canon to whom Gods word prefcribed 3 thac aBilhop
ought to beunreproveable, a teacher, no fighter, Sec. Why therefore ischecharge of
choofing removed from the people to thefe men ? Bscaufe foriboth the word of

God was not heard among the tumults and feditious partakings ofthe people. And
why mould it not at this day be removed againe from thefe men, which not onely doe
breake al lawes,but calling away all ftume,do wantonly,covecoufly,ambicioufly mingle
and confoundGods and mens matters together?

3 But they lie, when they fay, that this was devifedfor a reraedie. Wee often read

that in old time churches were in tumults at the cbofing ofBifhops : yet never any man
durft thinke oftaking away the authoritie from the people. For they had other waies
whereby they might either prevent thefe faults , or amend them if they were already

committed. But I will tell what it is.When the people began co be negligenc in mafcin"
the ele&ions, and did calf chat care upon rhe Priefts as liccle belonging co them , they
abufedthisoccafionroufurpe a tyrannie to tbemfelves , which afterward they ftabli-

fhed by new canons fee forth. As for the}? ordering, it is nochingelfe buc a mtere
mockage. For the fliew ofexaminacion that chey there fee ouc is fb vaine and hungrie,
thac ic wanteth even all colour. Therefore whereas in fbme places Princes have by co-
venant obcained of the bifhops ofRome, that they them&lves might name Bifhops,
therein the Church fuffered no new IofTe : becaufe the eleftion was taken away , onely
from the Canors , which had by no right violently taken it , or verily ftolen it. Truly
this is a moft foule example, chac ouc ofchc court are fenc bifhops co poffefle churches

:

andkffiould be the workeofgodly Princes to abftaine from fuch corruption. Fork is

a wicked fpoilingofthe Church,when there is thruft unto any people a bifhop, whom
chey have not defired , or ac Ieaft with free voice allowed. But thac unorderly manner
which hach long agoe beenein che Churches , gave occafion co Princes co take rhe pre-
fencarionofbifhopsinrocheirowne hands. For chey had rather chac icfhonld becheir
gift, than thofe mens ,co whom ic noching more belonged, and which did ho IefTe
wrongfully abufe ic>

4 Loe heere is a noble calling , by reafou whereof che bithops boaft chemfelves
tobethcfuccefloursofcheApoftles. Buc chey fay chac che auchoritie co create Priefts
belougechto them onely. Butinchis chey moft lewdly corrupt the old intticucion:
becaufe they doe noc by their ordering creace Priefts co rule and teede the people
buc Sacnficers co Sacrifice. Likewife when chey confecrace Deacons they doe no-
thing oftheir true and proper office , but they ordaine them onely to certaiue Cere-
monies about the chalice and che paten. But iatbeSyaode xchalctdm, icis concra-
nwifedecreed, chat che ordering fhould noc beabfolucely given, thac-istofiy,- buc
chac a place fhould be cherewirhall affigned co chem chac are ordered, where chey thall
exercife their office This decree is for two caufes verie profitable. Fifft, that, the
Church ihould noc be burdened with fuperfluous charges , nor chac chac fhould bee'
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fpent upon idle men which fhould be given to the poore : Secondly , that they which

be ordered (hould thinke that they be not promoted to an honour,hut that there is an

office committed unto them , to the execution wherofthey are bound by fblemne pro-

tection. But the Romifli maflers (which thinke that there is nothing in religion to be

cared for,buttheirbellie) firft doe expound title to be the revenue that may foffi;e to

(Maine them , whether it be by their owne lively hood or by benefice. Therfore when'

they order a Deacon or a Pried, without taking care where they ought to minilter,'

they give them the order, ifthey be rich enough to find themfeives. But what man

can admit this , that the ti tie which the decree of the Conncell requireth , (hould bee

the yeerelie revenue for their ftftenance ? But now becanfc the Liter Canons con-

demned the Bifhops with penaltic to finde them whom they had oriered wi:hout

fufficient title , by this meane to reftraine their too mucheafie admitting : there hath

beenallb a (ubdetie devifod to mock out this penaltic. For he that is ordered, naming

any tide whatsoever it be, promifeth that hee will be content therewith : by thismitr

hee is driven from his aftion for his finding. IpafT: over a thoufjnd frauies chat are

herein ufed : that when (bmedoe falfly name vaine tides ofbenefices, whereupon

they cannot make five (hillings by yeere: otherfome under fecrec covenant doe bor-

row benefices , which they promife that they will by and by reftore agihe , but fome-

time they reftore not at all. And fach other myfteries.

5 But although thefe groffer abufes were taken away , i? not this al way an abfor-

diiie , to appointa Prieft to whom you affigne no place? Alio they order no man but to

(acrifice.But thetrue ordinance of a Prieft is , to bee called to the government of the

Church : and aDcacontobee called to the gathering of the almes : they doe indeede

with many pomps (hadow theirdoing , that in the very fhew ir may have a reverence

among the fimple. But among men that have their found wit , what can thefe difgui-

fings availe , ifthere bee no (bund ftuffe or truth underneath them > For they ufe cere-

monies about it , either fetched out ofJewifhriefle, or fained ofthemfeives, whichit

were better to forbeare. But oftrue examination
,
(for I nothing pifle upon, that fhi-

dow which they retaine ) ofthe peoples content, and ofother things neceflme , they

make no mention. I calla (hadow their foolifh gefturings meet to he laughed at, fra-

med to a fond and cold counterfeiting of andquitie. The Biftnps have their deputies

which before the ordering may enquire oftheir learning. B Jt what ? whether they cm
read their mafles, whether they can decline a common noune , that they (lull light up-

on in reading, conjugate a verbe, ordoe know the fignirlcation ofoneword, fork is

not neceffarie that they becunning enough to conftruc a verfe. And yctchey be not

pjit backe from Priefthood which fade even in the childifh rudiments, fo that they

bring any money or commendation of Favour. Oflike (brticis, that whentheyare

brought to the altar to bee ordered, it is asked thrice in a tongue not underfunded

,

whether they beworthieof that honour. One anfwereth which never uw them : (but

becaufe nothing (hould wantof- the forme, he hath partin the plate). They are wor-

thic What may a man blame in thefe reverend fathers , but that which mocking in fo

openfacrileges, theydoe without (hame laugh to feorne bothGod and men? Butbe-

caufe they are in long pofleffion thereof, they thinke that now it is lawfall for them.

For whofoever dare once open his mouth againft thefe (b evident and fohainous wic-

ked doings , he is forthwith haled by them to panifhrnent ofdeath , as though it were

one that had in old time difclofed abroad the holie myfteries of Cures. Would they doe

this if they thought that there were any God ?

6 Now how much doe they behave themfeives better in bellowing ofbenefices

:

which thing was once joined with the ordering,butnowit is altogether feparate?There

isamong them a diverie manner. FortheBifhops onelydoe not confer benefices : and

in thole whereol they are faidto have the conferring, they havenot the full right , but

other have the prefentation , and they retaine onely the title ofcollation for honours

take. There arc alfo nominations out offchooles, and refignations , cither fimple, or

made for caufeofexchange , commendatorie writings, preventions,and whatfbeverjs

oirhatfort. Buttheyalfbbehave themfeives that none of them can reproach another

with any thing. Solaffirme, thatfearcely everie hundred benefice is beftowed at this

day
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day in die pipack iWkftouc Simo:iie, as die old wricers defined Sunonie, 1 doe not lay,

chat they all buie them wich readie money : buc (hew me o.ie of twentie that commech

:o a benefice without fome by commendation, (ore either kindred or alliance pro-

motecb , and (bmetheauchoricie oftheir parents : fbme by doing or pleadues doe gee

chemfelvcs favour. Finally benefices are given to this end, no: to prwde for the

Churches , but for them that receive them. Therefore they call chem benefices, by

which vsprds they doefiitficiencly declare, that they make no other account of them

,

butasche beneficial! gifesof Princes, whereby they eicher gee the favour of ch-ir 61-

dicrs or row ird their fervicc. Iomic howthefe rewards are bftbwed upon Birbers,

Cooks,M Vile-keepers, and Gich dreggHh men. And now judiciall efforts do ring ofno

matters more, than about benefices: fothat a man may fay that they are niching el(e

buc a pray cad aforedogstohuntafcer. Is this tolerable even to be hfirdof, chit chey

(hould be called Paftors, which have broken into chepoftafion ofa Church as inco a

farme oftheir enemie ? that have gotten ic by brawling in the law ? that have bought ic

for money ? Thac have deferved ic by filchy fervices : which being children yet (candy

able to fpeake, have received it, as by inheritance from their U lckles and kinfmen, and

fome baftards from their fathers?

7 Would ever the Iicencioufhesofthe people , though chey hid bin never Co cor-

rupt and lawlefle, havegonefbfarre ? Buc this is alfo more moqftrou<:, char one man,

(1 will not fay what manner ofman, buc truly fiich a one as cannot governe himftlfe) is

fettogoverne five or fix Churches. A man may fee in thefedaies inP/inces courcs,

yongmenchac have three Abbacies, two Bifhopricks , oneArchbimoprick. Buc there

be commonly Canons with five, fix or (even benefices , whereof they have no care at

all,but in receiving the revenues. I will not objeft,chat it is ech where cried out againft

by the word ofGod , which hath long agoc ceafed co be of any estimation at all amotg
them. I will not objeft , that there have been many mod fevere penall ordinances in

many Councels made againft this wickedneffe : for chofealfo chey boldly defpife as

ofcaschey lift. Bntlfay thac both are monftrous wicked doings , which are utterly

againft God and nature and the government of cbe Church , thac one robber fh ill

oppreflemany Churchesat once, and that he (hou Id be called aPaftor, wh ;ch cannot

be prefenc with his flock though he would : and yet (fuch is their fhamefulnefle ) they

cover fuch abhominable filchineffe with the name of the Church to deliver them-

felves from all blame. But alfb (and God will) in thefe lewdnefles is contained that ho-

lie fucceffion, by the merit whereofchey boaft chac ic is wrought that the Church may
not pcrifh.

8 Now (which is the fecondmarke in judging a lawfull Pallor) let us fee bowfaith-

fully they exercife their office. Of the Priefts thac be chere created , Corns be Monkes,
Come be(as they call them)SecuIar. The firft ofthefe cwo companies was unknown to

theoldChurchrandicisfo againft the profelfion of Monkes, to have fiich a place in

the Church, that in old time when they were chofen out of M jnafteries into the Cler-

gie, they ceafed to be Monks. And Gregorh, whofe time had much dregs
, yetfiiffered

not this confufion to be made. For he willeth that they be put out ofthe Clergie that

be made Abbots , for that no man can rightly be together both a Monk and a Clark

:

fiththeoneis ahinderancetotheother. Nowiflaske, how he well fulfiljeth his of-

fice, whom the Canons declare to be unmeet , what I pray you, will they anfwer ? they

will forfboth alleage unto me thofe untimely borne decrees of Innocent and Boniface,

whereby Monks are fo received into the honour and power of Priefthood:, thac they

might ftill abide in their Monafteries. But what rea (on is this, that every unlearned

Afle , Co (bone as he hath once poflefled the fea of Rome , may with one word ovcr-

throwall antiquicie ? But of this matter wee (hall fpeake hereafter. Let this fufficefor

this time, that in the purer church it was holden for a greit abfurditie , if a Monk did
execute the office ofPriefthood. For Hieromt faith that heedoth not execute the of-

fice of a Prieftj while hee is converfant among Monks: and maketh himfefle one of
the common people to be ruled by the Priefts. Bat,aIchough wegrant them this, what
doe they oftheir dutie > Ofthe Mendicants fome doe preach , all the other Monks ei-

ther fing or mumble up Mafles in their dennes. As though either Chrift willed;, or the
' nature
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nature of the officefuffereth Priefts to be made to this purpofe. Whereas the Scripture

plainely teftifieth, that it is the Priefts office to rule his owne Church, is it not a wicked
prophanation,to turne another way,yea utterly to change the holie invitation ofGod?
For when they are ordered, they are expreily forbidden to doe the things that God
commandeth allPriefts.For this fbng is fiing to them : Lee a Monke be content with his

cloifter,not prefume to tninifter the Sacraments,not to execute any thing belonging to
publike office. Let them denie,ifthey can,that it is an open mockerie of God, chat any
Prieft fhould be made to this purpofe, to abftaine from his true and naturall office : and
that he which hath the name may not have the thing.

9 I come to the fecular Priefts : which are partly beneficed raen
3
(as they call rhem)

thatistofay, have benefices whereupon to live rand partly doe let out their daily la-

bour to hire , in maffing , or finging , and live as it were of a ftipend gathered there-

upon. Benefices have either care of fbules, as Bifhoprikes and cure of Paroches : or

they be the ftipends ofdaintie men, that get their living with finging, as Prebend?,

Canonfhips,Parfbnages, and dignities , Chaplainfhips , andfuch other. Howbeir, fince

things are now turned upfide downe, Abbaies and Priories are given to very boies , by
privilege, that is to fay by common and ufuall cuftome. As concerning the hirelings,

that get their living from day to day, what fhould they doe otherwife than they doe?
that is in fervile and fhamefull manner to give out themfelves forgaioe, fpecially fidi

there is fb great a multitude as now the world fwarmeth with. Therefore when they

dare not beg openly, or for as much as they thinke they fhould but little profic that

way, they goe about like hungric dogs^and with their importunacie,as with barking,

theyenforce out ofmen againft their wils fbmewhat to thruft into their belly. Heere if

I would goe about to exprefle in words, how greata difhonour it is to the Church,thac

the honour and officeofPriefthood is come to this point, I fhould haveno end. There-
fore it is not meete thatthe Readers fhould looke for at my hand fuch a long declara-

tion as may be proportionall to fb hainous indignitie. Briefly I fay ,ifit be the office of
Priefthood, (as the word ofGod prefcribeth, and the ancient Canons require ) to feede

theChufch, and to governe the fpirituall kingdome ofChrift rail fuchfacrificersas

have none other worke or wages, but in making a market ofMaffes , are not onely idle

in their office, butalfohaveno office at all to exercife. Forthereisnoplacealligned

them to teach : they have no flocke to governe : Finally, there is nothing left to them,

but the Altar, whereupon to facrifice Chrifhwhich is not to offer to God,but to divels,

as we fhall fee in another place.

10 Idoenot here touch the ontward faults, butonelythe inward evil!, which

ftickethfaftbytherooteintheirinftitution. I will adde a laying, which will found ill

in their eares : but becaufe it is true, I muft fpeake it : that in thefime degree are to be

accounted Canons, Deanes, Chaplaines,Provofts, and all they that are fed with idle be-

nefices. Forwhat fcrvice can they doe to the Church > For they have put from them-

felves the preaching ofthe word, the care ofdifeipline, and miniftration of Sacraments,

as too much troublefome burdens. What then have they remaining, whereby they

may boaft themfelves to bee true Priefts? Singing forfooth, and a pompe ofceremonies.

Butwhat is that to the purpofe ? Ifthey alleadge cuftome, if ufe,ifprefcription oflong

rime: Iagaineontheotherfidedoelay unto them the definition of Chrift, whereby

hee hath exprefted unto us both true Priefts, and what they ought to have that will

bee accounted fuch. But if they cannot beare foharda law, to fubmit themfelves to

Chrifts rule: at the leaft let them fuffer this matter to be determined by the authority

of thePriroitive church. But their cafe fhall bee never the better, iftheir ftate be judg-

ed by the old Canons. They that have degenerate into Canons fhould have beene

Priefts, as they were in old time, that fhould rule the church in common with theBi-

fhop, and be as it were his companions in the office of Paftor. Thefe Chapter dignities

as cheycall them, doe nothing at all belong to the governing of the church: much

lefle Chaplainfhips, and the other dregs of like names. What account then fhall

weemakeof them all? Truely both the word of Chrift, andthemageof the Church

exdudeth them from the honour of Priefthood. Yet they ftiffely hold that they bee

Priefts : but wemuftpluckeofftheir vifour : fo fhall we findethat their wholeprofeffion
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h'moft ftrange and far removed from that office of Priefts, both which tbeApofcies

describe unto us , and which wa* required in the primitive Church. Thereforeall Cuch

crders, with what titles foever they be notified, fith they be new , being verily neither

upholden by the inftnutiori of God , nor by the ancient ii fage ofthe Church, ought
to haveno place in the description of the fpirituall government, which che Church
hith received confecrare with the Lords owne moutn. Or (if they will rather have
me to fpeake more limply and grofTely) for as much as Chaplanes, Cinons , Deacons
PfOYolis , and other idle bellies ofthe fame fort , doe not lb much as with their little

finger touch any ftmll parccll of that office, which is neceflarily required inPriefb.

It is nor to be fafTered , that in wrongfully taking a falle honour upon them[slves,they

(hould breake the holy infiitution of Chrift.

ir There rcmaineBifTiops,aodParfons of Paroches : who I would to God they
did ftrive to refine theiroffice.For we would willingly grantunto thcm,that they have
a godly and excellent office , ifthey did execute it. But when they will be accounted
Pallors, while they forfakc the Churchescommitted rothem, and calf the care of them
upon other, they doe, as if it were the Pallors office to doe nothing. If an ufurer that

never ftirred his foote out ofthe Citie, would profefle himfelfe a plowman^or a keeper

ofa vineyard : if a fonldier that had beene continually in the battell and in the campe,
and had never feene judiciall court or bookes, would boaft himielfe for a Laxvyer, who
could abide foch flinking follies/ But thefe men doc fbmewharmore abfurcjly>that will

fecrre and be called lawful! Pallors ofthe Church,and yet will not be lb. for how ma-
ny a one is there, that doth lb much,as in fhew, exercife the government ofhi3 Chnrcb?
Many doe all their life long devour the revenues of Churches, to which they never

come lb much as to looke upon them.Some other doe once by yeere either come them-

felves, or fend their {reward , that nothing fhould be loft in the letting to farme. When
^ this corruption firft crept in, they that would enjoy this kinde ofvacation

3 exempted
themfelves by priviledges : a bare example to have one refident in hisowne Church,

j
For they efteeme them none othcrwife than farmes over which they fet their Vicars aj

bailifes or farmers. But this very rururall realbnrejec\eth
:
that lie fhould be Pallor ofa

flocke,that never faw one ffieepe thereof.

ia It appeareth that even in the t\meofGiegorie3 there were certaine feedes to thi

Biilchiefe , that rhe rulers ofChurches , began to be negligent in teaching ; for he doth
in ore place grievoufly complaioe of it. The world (laithhe)isfulfofPrieirs

3 but

yet in the harvell there are feldome workemen found : becaufe indeed wee take upon us
the office ofPrieft, but Wee fulfill not the worke of the office.Againe,becaufe they have
not the bowels ofcharitie , they will feemc Lords : they acknowledge not themfelves

to be Fathers. They change the place ofhumilitie into the advancing of Lordlinefle.

Againe, but what doc we , O Pafldrs which receive the reward, and are no workmen?
We are fallen to outward bufnefle, and we take in hand one thing, and performe ano-
ther. We leave the minifterie ofpreaching : andtoourpunifhmenr, asllee, weare
called B (hops, that keepc the name ofhonour and not ofvertue. Sith heyfeth lb great

ftarpnefle of words againft them , which were but lefle continuing, and lefle diligent

in their office : Whatlpray you, would he fay, if he faw ofthe Bifhops afmofl none,
or truly very few,and ofthe reft Icarcely every hundreth man once in all his life to goe
up into a pulpit? For men be come to (uch madnefle, that it is commonly counted
a thing too bale for the dignitieofa Bilhop, to makealermon to the people. In the

time oiVcrmrd, things were Ibmewhat more decaied:butwee lee alio with how
fkarpe chidings hee inveigheth againft the whole order : which yet it is likely to have
beene then much purer than it is now.

13 * But ifa man doe well weigh and examine this outward forme ofEccIefiafti-

call government that isatthhday under the Papacie, hee fhall fi.ide that there is no
,

theevifti corner wherein robbers doe more licentioufly range without law and meaiure.
Truly all things are there fo unlike the inflitution ofChrift,yea fo contrary to it,they

are lb degenerate from the ancient ordinances and mannersofthe Church, they are fo
repugnant to nature and realbn, that there can be no greater injariedone to Chrift,than
when they pretend his name to the defence of fo dilbrdered government. Wc (fiy
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they) are the pillars ofthe Church , the chiefe Biftiops of religion, the vicars ofChrift,

the heads ofche faichfull : becaufe the power of the Apoftles isby fiicceffion come un-

to us. They are alway bragging ofthefe follies, as though they calked unto ftockes. Bat

fb oft as they fliall boaft of this,I will aske ofchem again,what they have common with

the Apoftles. For we fpeake not ofany inhericably defending honour that may be gi-

ven to men even while they lie fleepiag : but ofthe office ofpreaching, which they fo

much flee from. Likewife when we affirme that their kingdorae is the tyrannie of An-

tichrift , by and by they anfwer, that it is that reverend Hierarcbie3{bok praifed ofno-

table and holy men. As thoagh the holy fathers, when they commended the Ecclefii-

fticall Hierarchic or fpirituall government, a| it was delivered them from hand to hand

from the Apoftles , aid dreame of this mifhapen and waft difbrdered heape , where the

Bifhops are for the moft part either rude afles , which know not the very firft and com-

mon principles of faith , or fbmetime children yet new come from the nurfe : and ifany

be learneder (which yet is a rare example) they thinke a Bifhopricke to be nothing elfe

but a title of glorioufhefie and magnificence : where the parfbns of Churches thiakeno

more of feeding the floeke, than a (hoo-maker doth of plowing : where all things are

confounded wuh more than Babylonicall difperfing,chat there remaineth no more any

one figne whole of that ordinance ofthe fathers.

14 What ifwedefcend to their manners? where (ball be that light of the world,

which Chriftrequireth? where is the fait ofthe earth ? where is that holineffe, which

may be as a perpemall rule to judge by "? There is no degree ofmen at this day more ill

fooken of, for riot , wantonnefle, daintinefie, finally all kinde oflufts. There are ofno

degree ofmen either fitter, or cunn'mger mafters ofall deceit, fraud, treafbn,and breach

offaith : there is no where fo great cunning or boldnefleto doe hurt. I pafle over their

difdainefulnefle
,
pride, extortion,"crueItie. I pafle over the diflblute licentioufhefle in I

all the parts of their life. In fuffering whereof the world is fb wearied, that ic is not to i

be feared , that I fhould feeme to enforce any thing too much. This one thing I toy

,

which they themfelves fliall not bet able to denie : that of Bifhops there isalmoft

none, oftheParfbnsofParifhes hotche hundrechman :but if judgement ftiould bee

given of his manners according tothe oldCmons , hee fhould be either to be excom-

municate: or at leaft to bee put from his office. I feeme to fay fbmewha: incredible:

fb farre is that ancient difcipline growne out ofufe, that commanded an exafter tri-

all to bee hadofthe manners ofthe Cleargie : but the truth is fb. Now lee them goe,

that fight under the ftanderd and guiding of the tea of Kome
y
and let them boaft a-

1

mong themfelves of the order ofPriefthood. As for the order that they have, truly

icisevidenr, that it is neither ofChrift, nor ofhis Apoftles, nor of the Fathers, nor of

thcold Church.

15 Now let theDeacons come forth, and that moft holy diftributing that they

have of the goods ofche Church. Howbeit they doe r.ot now create their Deacons

to that purpofe, for they enjoyne them nothing elfe but to minifter at the alcar , to read

and fine che Gofpell, and doe I wote not what trifles. Nothing of the almes, nothing

of the care ofthe poore, nothing ofall that function which they in old time, execu-

ted. I fpeake of the very inftitution. For if we have refpeft what they doe , indeed

it is not to them an office , but onely a ftep toward Priefthood. In one thing, they -that

keepe the Deacons place at the maffe , doe reprefent a voide image of antiquitie. For

they receive the offerings before the confecration. This was the ancient manner , that

before thecommunion of the Supper, the faithfull didkifTe one another , and offer

theiralmesatthealtar:fbfirftbya figne, and afterward by very liberalitie they {he-

wed cheir charitie. The Deacon, that was the poore mensfteward, received that

which was given, to diftribute ic. Now ofthofe almes, there commeth no more to the

poore, than if they were throwne into the fea. Therefore they mocke the Church

with this lying Deaconrie. Truly therein they have nothing like , neither to the in-

ftitution ofthe Apoftles, nor to the ancient ufage. But the very diftribution ofthe

goods they have conveyed another way : and have fb framed it, that nothing can bee

deviled more unorderly. For as theeves , when they have cut mens throtes,doe devide

che prey among them : fb thefe, after the quenching ofthe lightof Gods word, as

though
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hough the Church were flaine , doe thinke chac whatsoever was dedicate to holy uies

is bid for prey and fpoile.Therefore making a divifion,every one hath (batched to him-

felfe as much as he could.

1 6 Heere all thefe old orders , that we have declared, are not onsly troubled but

utterly wiped out and rafed. The Bifliops and Priefts ofCities , which being made rich

by this prey , were turned into Canons , have made havocke ofthe chiefe part among
hem. Both appeareth that the parcition was unorderly, becaufe to this day they ftrive

bout the bounds. Wha foever it be,by this provifion it is provided, chat not one halfe-

penny of the goods ofthe Church mould come to the poore,whoie had beene the halfe

r
>arratleaft. For the Canons doe give them the fourth part byname :andtheother
fourth part chey doe therefore appoint to rhe Bifliops, that they mould beftow itupon
hofpitalitie, and other duties ofCharitie,I fpeake not what the Clearkes ought to doe
with their portion , and to what ufe they ought to beftow it. For we have Sufficiently

declared , that the reft which is appointed for temples, buildings and other expenfes
oughttobeopenforcbepooreinnecellicie. I prayyou, ifthey had one iparke ofthe
feare ofGodinth; ir hearc would they abide this burden ofcocfcience,that all that they
ear, and wherewith chey be clothed, commeth oftheft

, yea of tacriledge? But fith they
are little moved with the judgement ofGod, they fh juld at leaft chinke , that thole be
men endued with wit andreafon, to whom they would perfwade , that chey have fb

goodly and wellrramed orders i i their Church j as theyarewont toboaft. Let them
anfwer me fborrly,whether De icoiry be a licence to fteale and rob. Ifthey deny this

they (hall al(b be compelled to confefle, that they have no Deaconry left , fbrafmuch as

among them all thedifptnkion ofthe goods ofthe Church is openly turned into a (boi-

ling full of fieri ledge,

17 But heere th. v rife a very faire colour. For they fay, that thedignitieofthe
Church is by that mag. 'ficencenot uncomlily upholden. And they have of their (eft

fomefofhamelefle, th.it thev darenpenJyboaft, th it fbonely are fulfilled tho(* pro-
phecies, whereby the old Prophets deicribe the glorionfnefle of the kingdomeof
Chrift, when that kingly gorgenu^ttfe is feenein the prieftly order. Not in vline ffn
chey)God hath promiled tK?fe 1 hings to his Church. Kings (hall come, they (hall wor-
(hip in thy fight, they fha'l bring chee gifts. Arife,arfe,£loath thee vnih thv ftrengch
OSyon; cloth thee with the garments of *hyglory,. OHierufalem : All (ball come
from Saba, bringing gold and incenfe, a d fpealdng praife to the Lord. All the cattle of
Cedar (hall bet gathered together to thee. KT fhould carry long upon confuting this
lewdnefle, I feare ksft T mould fet-me fond. Thereforel will not loofe words in vainc.
B-Jt I aske : ifany few would abufe theft ceftimonies, what Solution wbJd they give ?

Verily they would reprehend his dulnefle , for that he transferred thofethitigs to -the
flefti and che world, that are fpiritually fpoken of the (pirituall "kingdome ofChrift.
For wee know, that the Prophets, under the image of ear. hly things, did paint out
unto us the heavenly glorie of God , chat oughc to (bine in the Charch. For t !ie
Church had never lefle aboundaace of thefeblefli s*s, which their words expreffe
than in the time of the Apoftles: and yet all confefle, thatrhe force of the kingdoms
ofChrift then chiefly flourifhed abroad. What then meane thefe fayings? Whacfce-
ver is any where precious , h"'gh, excellent, it ought to be made tubjeft to the Lord.
Whereas it is namely fpoken of Kings, that they (ball fubrait their (cepietf to Chrift,
thatthey fhall throw downe their Crownes before his feete , that they (half dedicate
their goods to the Church : when (will chey fay) was it better andmore fully perfor-
med, than when Tbejdofiiu , calling away his purple robe, leaving the ornaments of
t^e Empire, as fbme one ofthecommon people : fubmirted himfelfe before Goi and
the Church, to folemne penance > then when he,and other like godly Princes be^owed
their endevours and their cares rp prefcrve puredoarine inthe Church, and to cheriflj

and defend found teachers ? But how Priefts at that timeexceeded mum ftpe
rHuc»us

riches, that onely fentence ofthe Synode at Aquihi*
3 where AmbroQ wischicfe, Suf-

ficiently declareth : Glorious is povertle in thePriefts of the Lord, truly cheB'ftwps
had at that time fome riches, wherewith they might have fet out the Churches honor,
it they had thought thofe to be the true ornaments ofthe Church. But when they
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knew that there was nothing more againft the office ofPaftours , than to glifter and

(hew themfelves proudly with daintinefle of fare, with gorgioufiefle ofgarments

,

with great traine of fervants, with (lately Palaces , they followed and kept the hum-

blenefleandmodeftie, yea the very povertie which Chrift hoUly appointed among

his Minifters.

1 8 But that wee may not be too long in this point, let as agame gather into a (hort

fumme, how far that difpenfation or dilfipation of the goods of the Church, that is

now ufcd , differeth from the true Deaconrie, which both the wordofGodcommen-

deth unto us, and the ancient Church observed. As for that which is beftowed upon

the garnilhing ofTemples, 1 (ay it is ill beftowed, ifthatmeafurebenotufed, which

both the very nature ofholy things appointeth , that the Apoftles and other holy Fa-

thers have prescribed both by doftrine and examples. But what like thing is there

feene at this day in the Temples? whatfoever is framed,I will not fay after that ancient

fparing , but to any honeft meane it is rejefted. Nothing at all pleafeth, but that which

favoureth of riot and the corruption of times. In the meane time they are (b fat from

having due care ofthe lively Temples, that they would rather fuffer many thoufands

of the poore to periih for hunger, than they would breake the leaft chalice or emit,

to relieve their neede. And that I may not pronounce ofmy felfe any thing more grie-

voufly againft them, this onelyl would have the godly Readers tothinkeupon : ifit

fhonld happen that fame Exttperiw Bifhop ofTboloft, whom we even now rehearled,

or Acatius,or Ambrofc, or any fuch to be raifed from death,what would they (ay ? Tru-

ly they would not allow that in (b great neceflitie ofthe poore , riches in a manner (u-

perfluous fhould be turned another way. Admklipeake nothing howthefeufes upon

which they be beftowed, (althougfnhere were no poore) are many waies hurtfull,but

in no behalfe profitable. But I leave to (peake of men. Thefe goods are dedicate to

Chrift : therefore they are to be difpofed after bis will. But theyfhall in vaine fay, that

this part is beftowed upon Chrift, which they have wafted otherwife than he com- !

manded. Howbeit, to confefle the truth , there is not much ofthe ordinarie revenueof

the Church abated for thefeexpenfes. For there are no Biffiopricks (o wealchy,no Ab-
I

batiesfbfat, finally neither (b many , nor (6 large benefices that may ferve.co fill the

gluttonie of Priefts But whiletheyfeeke to fpare themfelves, they perfwade the peo-

ple by (iiperftition , to turne that which mould be beftowed upon the poore, to build

Temples, to fet upImages,to buy,JeweIs,to get coftly garments. So with this gulfe are

the daily almes confumed.

19 Ofthe revenue, that they receive oftheir lands and pofleflions, what elfe fhall

I (ay , but that which I have already (aid , and which is before all mens eies ? We fee

with what faithfulnefle they which are called Bifbops and Abbots do difpofe the grea-

ter! part. What madneffe is it , to feeke heere for an ecclefiafticall order ? Was i tmeete

that they, whofe life ought to have beene a lingular example of frugalitie , roodeliie,

continence, andhumilitie, fhould contend with the royaltie ofPrinces in number of

goods, in gorgioufeefle of houfes,in daintinefle ofapparellandfare? And how much

was this contrarie to their office, that they, whom theeternall and inviolable comman-
demencofGodforbiddeth tj be defirous of filthy gaine, and biddeth to be content

with fimple living,fhouIdnot onely lay hands upon townes und caftles,but alfb violent-

ly enter upon the greateftLordftiips , finally poffeffe forceably veryEmpires ? If they

defpifethewordofGod : what will they anfwere to thofe ancient decrees ofthe Sy-

nods: whereby it is decreed that the Bifhop fhould have a (mall lodging not far from

the Church, meane fire and houfhold ftuffe ? what will they fay to that praife, of the

Synod at Aquilcia : where povertie is reported glorious in the Priefts of the Lord? For

perhaps they will utterly refufe as too much rigorous, that which Hurom advifech Ne-

potianus , that poore men and ftrangets : and among themChrift as agueft, may know
his table. But that which he by and by addeth, they will be aflunied to denie that it is

the glorieofaBifliop to provide for thegood of the poore : that it is the flume ofall

Priefts to ftudie for their owne riches. But they cannot receive this
,

' but they muft all

condemne themfelves of fhame.But it is not needfull in thisplace to (peake more hard.

ly againft them, Jfitb ray meaning was nothing el fe, but to (bew, that among them the

.---• - lawful]
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Iawfull order ofDeaconrie is long agoe takea away : that they may no more glorie of

this title to the commendation oftheir Church : which I thinke I have alreadie ftffici-

ently mewed.
The Sixt Chapter.

Ofthe SiffrettiacU oftin Sea ofRome.

Hitherto we have rehearfed tbofi orders ofthe church, which were in the govern-

ment ofthe old church : but afterward corrupted in times, and from thenceforth

more and more abufed, doe now in the Popifti Church retaine onely their name, and

indeed are nothing elfe bat vifburs : that by companion the godly reader might judge

what manner ofChurch the Romanifts have, for whofe fake theymake us fchifmatikes,

becaufe we have departed from it. But as for the head and top ofthe whole order , rhat

is to fay, the Supremacie of the Sea ofRome , whereby they travell to prove that they

onely have theCatholike Church,we have not yet touched it : becaufe ic tooke begin-

ning neither from the inftkution ofChrift, nor from the ufe of. the old Church, as

thofe former parts did : which wee have mewed to have fb proceeded from antiquitie,

that by wickednefie of times they are utterly degenerate , and have put on altogether

anewforme. And yet they goe about to perfwade the world , that this is the chiefs

and in a manner onely bond ofthe unitie ofthe church, ifwe cleave to the Sea ofRom,
and continue in the obedience thereof. Theyreft (I fay) principally upon this flay,

when they will take away the Church from us, and claime it to therrrfelves, for that

they keepe the head, upon which the unitie oftheChurch hangeth,and without which

the Church mult needs fall afiinder and be broken in peeces. For thus they thiake that

the Church is as it were a maimed and headleflebodie, unlefle it be fubjecr. to the Sea of

R„n%, as to her head. Therefore when they talke oftheir Hierarcbie, they alway take

their beginning at this principle: that the Bifhop of Rom: ( as the Vicar of Chrift,

which is the head of the Church) is inhisfteadPrefidentoftheuniverfallCharch:

and that otherwifethe Chbrdi is not well ordered, unleffe that Sea doe hold the Supre-

|
made above all other. Therefore this alfb is to be examined ofwhat fort it is : that we

i may omit nothing that pertaineth to a juft government ofthe Church.

2 Let this therefore be the principall point ofthe queftion : Whether it be necef

farie for the true forme of'Hierarchic (as they call it) or Ecclefiafticall order , that one

j
Sea fhould be above the reft both in dignitie and in power , that it may be the head of
the whole body. But wee make the Church fubjecr. to too unjuft lawes , ifwe lay this

neceffikieupoa it , without the word ofGod. Therefore if the adverfaries will prove
that which they require, they mnft firftfhew that this difpofition was ordained by
Chrift.For this purpofe they alleadge out oftheLaw the high Priefthood,alfb the nigh

judgement , whichGod did inftitute at Hierufaltm. But it iseafie to give a fblution,and

that many waies, ifoneway doe not fatisfle them. Firft no reafbn compelleth to extend

that to the whole world , which was profitable in one nation : yea rather , the order of
one nation and ofthe whole world fhall be farre different. Becaufe theJems were on
each fide coropafled with Idolaters: that they fhould not beediverfly drawne With
varietie ofreligions , God appointed the place ofworfhippkig him in the raiddeft part

of the land : there hee ordained over them one headBi(hop,whom they fhould have all

regard unto, that they might be the better kepttogether in unitie. Now when religion

is fpred abroad into the whole world , whodoth not fee that it is altogether an abfup.

ditie , that thegovernment ofthe Eaftand Weft be given to one man ? For
;

it is tneffecr.

asmuchasifa man fnouldaffirme that the whole world ought to be governed by one
Ruler, becaufe one peece of land hath no moe rulers but one. But there is yet another
reafbn, why that ought not tobe made an example to be followed. No man is ignorant
that the high Bifhop was a figure of Chrift. Now , fince the Priefthood is removed

,

that right muft alfb be removed. But to whom is it removed ? Truly not to the Pope

( as he himfelfe is Co bold fbamelefly to boaft ) when he drawetb this title to himfelfe

:

buttoChrift, whichas hee alone ffiftaineth this office, without any Vicar afSaccef-
for

_,
fo hee refigneth the honour to none other. For t&e Priefthood eonfiftethnot in
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Peter

dofirine onely ; but in the appealing ofGod , which Chrift bath fully wrought by his

death, and in thatintercetfion which he now ufeth with his Father.

2
' T here is therefore no caufe why they fhould binde us by this example , as by a

perpetuallrule, which wee hare feene co be enduring but for a time. Oucofchenew
Teftament they have nothing to bring forth for proofe of their opmion , but that it

wasfaidtoone : Thou art Peter,and upon this ftone I will build my Church. Againe,

Peter , Loveft thou me / Feede my fheepe. But admitting that thefe be ftrong proofes

'

they muft firftihew, that he which is commanded to feede rhe flocke ofChrift j hath

power committed to him over all Churches rand that to binde and to loofe is nothing

clfe but to be ruler ofall the world. But as Peter had received the commandement of

the Lord , (b he exhorteth all other Priefts to feede the Church. Heereby we may ga-

ther, that by this faying ot Chrift, there was either nothing given to Peter more than

to the reft, or that Peter didequally communicate with other the power that he had

received. But, that we ftrive not vainely, we have in another place a cleareexpofition

out ofthe mouth ofChrift, what is to binde and loofe : thacisrofay, torecaineand

to forgive finnes. Butthe manner of binding andloofingj both the whole Scripture

each where fheweih , and Paul very well declareth , when he faith that the minifters

ofihe Gofpell have commandement to reconcile men to God, and alfb have power to

punifh them that refufe this benefit.

4 How fhamefully they wreft thofe places , that make mention of binding and

B untc \
loofir.g , I both have already fhorcly touched, and a little after I (hall have occafion to

Peter. \
declare more at large. Now it is goodto fee onely , what they gather of that famous

1 anlwere ofChrift to Teter. Hee promifed him the keies ofthe kingdome of heaven :

hee laid that whatsoever hee bound in earch , fhould be bound in heaven. Ifwe agree

upon the word Keies, andthe manner ofbinding, all contention ftiall byandbyceafe.

For the Pope himfelfe will gladly give over the charge injoyned to the Apoftles,which

beeingfullof travelland griefe, mould fhake from him his pleafures, without gaine.

For as much as the heavens are opened unto us by the daQrine of the Gofpell , ic is

with a very fit Metaphor exprefled by the name of Keies. NSw men are bound and

looted in no otherwife , but when faith- veconcileth fbmeto God, and their owne un-

beliefebindeth other fome. Ifthe Pope did take this onely upon hiai : I thinke there

will bee no man that would either envie it or ftrive about it. But becaufe this fuccef-

fion,being travelfbme and nothing gainefull, pleafeth not the Pope , heereupon grow-

eth the beginning ofthe contention, what Chrift promifed to Peter. Therefore I ga-

ther by the very matter it (elfe, that there is nothing meant , but the dignitie of che

office ofan Apoftle, which cannot be fevered from the charge. For ifthat definition

which I have rehearfed, be received (which cannot but fhamelefly be rcjefted ) here

is nothing given to Peter , that was not alio common to his other fellowes : becaufe

otherwife there fhould not onely wrong be done to the perfbns, but the very maieftie

ofdo&rine fhould halt. They cry out on the other fide : what availeth it , I pray you,

to runne npon this rocke ? For they fhall not prove , but as the preaching ofone fame

Gofpell was enjoyned to all the Apoftles , fb they were alfb all alike furnifhed with

power to binde and loofe. Chrift (fay they) appointed Peter prince of the whole

Church , whenhee promifed that he would give him the keies. But that which hethen

promifed to one , in another place hee gave it alfb to all the reft, and delivered it as it

wereinco their hands. Ifthe fame power were granted to all , which wispromifed to

one , wherein ftiall hee be above his fellowes? Herein(fay they) he excel leth, becaufe

he received it both in common together with them , and feverally by himfelfe,, which

was not given ro the other , but in common. What ifI anlwere with Cypnin and Ah-

guftine , thai Chrift did it not for this purpofe, tO prefers one man before other, but fo

to fet out the unitie ofthe Church. For thus faith Cyprian, that God in th?pciP>nof

one gave the keies to all, to fignifie the unirie ofall: and thacthe reft were the Urne

thing that Peter Was,endued with like partaking both ofhonor and powerrbur that the

beginning is taken at noitie, that the church ofChrift may befhewtd t >bzowi> Axgujlixc

faith : Tfthere were not in Peter a myfterie ofthe church, the bard would not fay to

him, I will give thee the keies. For ifthis was faid to Peter, the church hath them not

:

but;
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but ifthe Church have them , then Peter , when hee received die keies, becokened the

wholeChurch. And in another place. Whenthey were all asked, onely Peter aahve-

red, thou arc Chrift: and it is ftidco him, I will give thee the keies, as chough he alone

had received the power of bindingand looting : whereas both he being one , (aid that

one for all, and he received the other with all, as bearing theperfon ofunicie. Ther-
fbre one tor all, becaufe there is unitie in all.

5 Butthis, Thou art Peter, and upon this rocke I will build my Church is no
where read or fpoken to any other. As though Chrift fpake there any other thing of Pe-

ter, than that which /'»<«/and I?e/frhimfe]feipeaketh of allChriftians. For Paul ma-
keth Chrift the chiefe and corner (tone, upon which they are builded together , that

grow into a holie temple to the Lord. And Peter biddeth us to belively ftones which
being founded upon that chofen and pretiousftone, doe by this joync and coupling
together with our God,cleave alio together among our felves. He (fly they) above the

reft : becaufe he hath the name peculiarly. Indeed I doe willingly grant this h onour to

Peter , that in the building ofthe Church he be placed among the firft, or (if they will

havechisalfb) the firft of all the faithfull : bat I will not fufter them to gather there-

upon, that he fhouldhaveaSupremacie over the reft. For what manner ofgathering is

this?Heexcellethotherinferventnef]eofzeaIe, in learning, and courage : therefore

he hath power over them. As though we might not with better colour gather that

Andrew is in degree before Peter, becanfe he went before him in time,and brought him
toCHrift. Buclpafleoverthis. Let Teter truly have the firft place, yec there is great
difflrencebetweene the honour ofdegree and power. Wefee thacthe Apoftlescom-
monlygrantedthistoPeffr, that he fhould fpeakeinaflemblies, and after a cercaine

manner goe before them wich propounding , exhorting, and admoniftiing : but ofhis
power we read nothing at all.

6 Howbeit wee be not yet come to difpute of chat point : onely at this preftnt I

would prove , that they doe too fondly reason, when by the onelv name ofPeter,thsy

would build an Empire over the wholeChurch. Forthofe old follies wherewith they
wenc about to deceive at the beginning, are not worthie to be rehearfed, much lefle to

be confuted, thacthe Church was builded upon Peter, becaufe ic was laid, upon this

rock, See. But fbme ofthe Fathers have fo expounded it. But when the whole Scripture

crietbouctotheconcrarie, to what puroofe is theirauthjricie alleagedagainftGod?

Yea , why doc we ftri ve about the meaning ofthefe words, as though ic were darke or
doubcfull, when nothing can bee more plainly nor more certainly fpoken? Peter bid
confided in his owne and his brechreos name that Chrift is the Sonne ofGod. Upon
this rocke Chrift buildeth his Church : becaufe ic is ( as Tjidduh) the onely founda-
tion, befide which there can be laid noneocher. Neither doe I heere therefore refufe the
authoritie ofthe Fathers , becaufe I want cheir teftimonies , if I lifted co allea»e chem:
but (as I have laid) I will not wi h contending about fbcleere a matter trouble the
Readers in vaine, fpecially fich this point hath been long agoe diligently enough hand-
led and declared by men ofour fide.

7 And yetindeed no man can better aflbyle this queftion , than the Scripture it

felfe, ifwe compare all the places, where ic ceacheth, what office and power Peter had
among the Apoftles, how he behaved himfelfe, andhow hee was accepted of them!
Runne overall that remaineth written

,
you (hall find nothing elfe/but that he was one

ofthe twelve, equall wii h the reft and their fellow, but noc their Lord. He doth indeed
propound to the Councell , ifany thing be to be done, and giveth warning what is

meetetobe done :buttherewithall he heareth other, and doth not onely graunt them
place to fpeake their minde, but leaveth the judgement to them : when they had de-
termined, he followed and obeyed. When he writechco che Paftbrs, he doth noc com-
mand them by authoritie,' asSuperiourrbu.heemaketh them his companions, and
gently exhorteth them, as equals are wont to doe. When he was accufed for that hee
had gone into the Gentiles, although it were without caufe, yet he anfwered and pur-
ged himfelfe. When he was commanded by his fellowes,to goe wich John inco Sim i-

'u' J
ee

|

refafednot
' Whereas the Apoftle did fend him, they did thereby declare

hat they held him not for their Superiour. Whereas hee obeyed and tooke upon him
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the Embaflage committed to him , heedid thereby confefle that he had a fellowship

with them , and not an auchoritie over them. Ifnone ofthefe things were,yetthe only

EpiftletochcGalathians may eafily take all doubting from us : where almoft in CWo

Chapters rogether, Paul travelleth to prove nothing elfe, but that heehimfelfe was

equall to Peter in honour ofApoftleftiip. Then hcerehearfeth that heecame to Peter3

nottoprofeuefabjettion, butonely to make their confine of doftriae approved by
reftimouie to all men : and that Peter himfilfe required no fuch thing , but gave him his.

right hand of fellowftiip, to worke in common together in the Lords Vineyard rand

that there was no lefler grace given to him among the Gentiles, than to Peter among
the ]ewes; Finally, that when Peter dealt not very faithfully, hee was corre&ed by

him, and obeyed his reproving. All thefe things doe make plaine, either that there

was an equalitie betweene Paul and Peter 3 or atleaftthat Peter had no more power
over the reft, than they had over him. And (as I have alreadie laid ) Paul of purpofe

laboureth about this, that none mouldpreferre before him in the Apoftleftiip either

Peter, or John,which were fellowes. not Lords.

8 Bin, to grant them that which they require concerning Peter 3 that is, that he

was the Prince ofthe Apoftles., and excelled ihe reft in dignitie : yet there is no caufe

why they ftiould ofa Angular example nuke an univerfall rule, and drawe to perpe-

tuitie thatwhich hathbeeneoncedone ; fith there is a firre differing reafbn. One
was chiete among the Apoftles rfbrfooth, becaufe they were few in number. If ohe

were the chiefe oftwelve men , (hall it therefore follow that one ought to be made

ruler ofa hundred thoufuidmen> It is nomarvell that twelve had one among them
that mould rule them all. For nature beareth this, and the wit ofmen reqaireth this,

that in every aflembly, although they be all equall in power, yet there be one asagd-

vernour , whom the reft may have regard unto. Thereis no Court without aConfe!^

noSeffionofJudges without a Pretor, orPropounder,no companie without a Ruler,

no fellowftiip without a Maifter. So mould it be no abiiirditie, if weconfefled that the

Apoftles gave to Peter ftich a fupremacie« But that which is offorce among few, is not

by and by to be drawne to the whole world , to the ruling whereof no onemm is fufl-

cient. But (fly they) this hath place no IeLie in the whole univerfalitie ofnature , than

in all the parts, that there be one ibvera ; gne head of all. And hereof (and God will)

they fetch a proofe from Cranes and Bees, which alway rhoofe tothemfelves one

guide, not many. I allow indeede the eximples which they bring forth : but doe

Bees refort together outofall the world to choofe them one king; ? every feverall king

is content with his ownehyve. So among Cranes, every heard hath their owneking.

What elfe (hall they prove hereby , but that every Chirch ought to have their owne
feverall biftiop appointedthem? Then they call us ro civi 11 eximples. Theyalleadge

that laying ofHomer , It is not good to have many gavenours randluch things as in

like fenfeareread in prophane writers to the commendation ofM>narchie. Thean-

fwere is eafie. For Monarchic is not prai fed >t V'yfles in H >mer, or ofany other, i n this

meaning, as though oneought to beEmperour or the whole world : but they meane

toftiewthit one kingdome cannot hold two k'ugs rand chat power (as he callech ic)

can abide no companion,

9 But let ic be as they will , chat it is good and pr< fi able that the whole world

be holden under Monarchic, wh'ch yec is a very areu abi'urditie : but let it be Co : yet

I will not therefore grant that the fame lb. mil take place in thegovernment of the

Church. For the Church hath Chrift her onelyhead, under whole dominion wee all

cleave together, according to that order and chae forme ofpollicie which he hath pre-

scribed, therefore theydoe a great wr v ig coCfvift, when by that pretence they will

have one man to be ruler ofthe untverfallChurch, bee mfe it cannot be without a head.

ForChrift is the head of whom the whuie body coupled and knit together in every

joynt, wherewith one mioiftreth to an ocher, accordi ig to ihe working ofevery mem-

berin the meafure thereof, maketh increaie ofthe bodie. See you not, howheefet-

teth all men without exception in.the bodv , an.1 leaveth the honour a id name of head

to Chrift alone ? See you not how he giveih to every member a cert line mealure , and

a determined, and limited fanftioi : whereby boca the perfection of the grace and the

foveraigne
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foveraigne power of governance may retnaine with Cbrift onely > Neither am I igno-

rant what they are wont to cavil! , when thb is obje&ed againft them : they (ay that

Chrift is properly railed the onely head,becaufe he alone raigncth by his owne autho-

ritieandinhisownename : butthat this nothing withftandeth, but that there miy be

under him another roinifteriall head ( as they terme it ) thar mav be his vicegerent in

earth. But by this cavillation they prevaile nothing, iinlefle they firft fhew that this

miniftery was ordained by Chrift. FortheApofUeteachetb, that the whole miniftra-

tion is difperfed through the members , and that the power floweth from the one hea-

venly head. Or if they will have it any plainer fpoken, iich the Scri pture teftifieth thar

Chrift is the head , and claimeth that honour to him alone,it ought not to be transfer-

red to any other, but whom Chrift himfelfe hath made his vicar. But chat is not onely

no where readout alfb may be largely confuted by many places.

io Paul fbmetimes depainteth unto us a lively image ofthe church- Ofone head

hee maketh there no mention. Butrather by his defcripcion we may guher , that it is

difagreeing from the inft'ttution of Chrift. Chrift at his amending tookefrom us the

vifible prefenceofhimfelfe : yet he went up tofulrill all things. Now therefore the

church hath him yet prefent, and alway (hall have. When Paul goeth about to fhew

chemeanewherbyheprefenteth himfelfe, hecallethusbacke totheminifterieswhich

heufeth. The Lord (faith he) is in us all, according to the meafure of grace chat hee

hath given to every member. Therefore hee hathappoinred fome Apoftles, fomePa-

ftors, fbme Evangelifts, otherfome Teachers, &c. Why doch hee not fay, that hee hach

fee one over all, to be his vicegerent ? For the place required that principally , and it

could by no meanes have beene omitted, ifit had beene true. Chrift(faith hee)is wich

us.How ? by the miniftery ofmen , whom hee hath appointed to governe theChuich.

Why not rather by the myfter'nil head, to whom he hath committed his ftecd ? Hee na-

meth unitie : but in God, and in the faith ofChrift. Hee affigneth to men nothing but

common minifterie 3 and to every one a particular meafure. In that commendation of

unitie, after that he had (aid that there h but one body, one (pirit , one hope ofcallings

one God, one Faich,oaebaptifme, why hath he not alfo immediately added one chiefe

bifhop, that may hold the church together in unitie ? For nothingcould have beene

more fitly fpoken , i fit had beene true. Let that place be diligently weighed. It is no
doubt butthat hee meant therealtogethertoreprefenttheholyandfpirituallgovern-

ment ofthe church,which they that came after tailed Hierarchic. As for tJMonarcbie a-

mongminifters, he not onely nameth none, but alfo (heweththat there is none. It is alfo

no doubt but that he meant to exprefle the mannerofconjojning, whereby thefaithfull

cleave together wich Chrift their head. There he not onely (peaketh ofno minifteriall

head, butappoinrech to every of the memBersa particular working according to the

meafure of grace dittriburedto every orte.'Neither is there any reafon why chey fhould

(ubtlely difpute of the compariibn ofthe heavenly andearthly Hierarcbie.For'it is not

fafe to know beyond meafure ofit. And in framing this government we muft followno

other figure, than the Lord himfelfe hath painted out in his word.

ii Now although I grant them another thing, which they (hall never winne by
proofe before fbber men , that the (upremacie ofthe church was lb ftablifhed in Peter

,

that it fhould alway remaine by perpetual! fucceffion : yet how will they prove, that

his feat was (b placed at Rome , that wholbever is bifhopofthat church , fhould be fet

over the whole world I By whatright doe they binde this dignitie to the place, which
is given without mention ofplace >Ptter (fay they) lived and died at Rome. Whatdid
Chrift himfelfe? Did not he, while he lived, exercife his bifhopricke, and in dying

fulfill the office of Priefthood, at Hiemfalem ? The Prince ofPaftors, the foveraigne

bifhop, the head ofthe charch, couldnot purchafe honour ro the place : and could Pe-

terj that was farre inferior to him ? Are not thefe follies morethan childifh > Chrift gave
the honour of ftpremacie to Peter: Peter (art at Rome,therefore he there placed thefea

of (upremacie. By this reafon the Ifraelites in old time might have fee the feat offupre-

macie in the deferc, where Mofes the chiefe Teacher and Prince of Prophecs executed
his mmifterie and died.

1 2 Let us fee how trimly they reafon. Peter (fay they) had the Supremacie among
Aaa
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tiie Ap olfles : therefore the Church whereJag face ought to hive that priviledge. But

where Cue he 'frit/ At Antioch, fay they. Therefore the Church of Antiocbdoxhngat-

ly ch'nne to it felfe theSupremacie. They cemfefl; that it was in old time the firft : but

they fay , that in removing thence hee removed to Rami the honour thac he brought 1

wirhhim. For thereisanEpiftle under the name of Pope Marcc$i# totheBifhops of'

Antioch , where he fayeth thus : Petcrsfeitz was at the beginning with you, whichaf-

rdrward by the Lords commandement was removed hithrr. So the Church oiAi-
Tibi b , which was once the chiefe , hath given place to the Sea ofRome. But by what
Oracle had that good man learned, that the Lord fo commanded? Forifthiscaufebe

to be determined by the Law, it is neceflarie that they anfwere, whether they will

have this priviledge to be perfonall, orreall, ormixt. For icmuftbeone ofthefe

three. If they fay thac it is perfonall, then ic belongeth nothing to the place. Ifthey fay

that.it is reall
4
then when it is once given to the place , it is not taken away by reafon

either ofthe death or deparcureot the perfon.Ic remainech therefore that they muft lay

it is mixer but chen thac place mall be not fimply to be confidered, unlefle the perfon

doe alfo agree. Let them choofe which foever they will , I will by and by itiferre and

eafily prove, that Koinecm by no meane take the Supremacie upon it lelfe.

1 3 But be it, that (as they triflingly fay) the fuptemacie was removed from An-
tioch to Rome : yet why did not Antioch keepe the fecond place? For ifRom: have ther-

fore thefirft place, becaufe/Wlare there to the end ofhis life : to whom fhall the Se-

cond place rather be granted , than where he had his firft feate ? How came it to palfe

then, that Alexandria went before AntiocIA Howagreechk, that the Church of one

difciplefhouldbeabovethefeateof/^/e/^Ifhonourbe due to every church , accor-

ding to the worthinefTe ofthe founder, what fhall we fay alfo of the other churches ?

Paul namech three , that teemed to be pillars, James, Teter, and John. Ifthe firft place

were given to the (a oiRome'n the honour of Peter : doe not the feaes of Epbefur and
j

Hierufahm,where John and Jams fate,deferye the fecond and third place? But among
|

the Patriarchies Hicrufilem had the laft place :' Epbefiis could not fit fo much as in the

,

uttermoft corner. And other churches were left out, both all chofe that Paul foun-
j

I

ded, and thofe'.that the ocher Apoftles were rulers of. The feate offl/jrJ^,. which

was but one of their difciples, obtained the henour. Therefore they muft either con- !

fefle that that was a prepofterous order, orchey muft grant us that this is not a per-

petuall rule, that there be dne to every church the fame degree of honour which the
j

founder had. .
, ;fJ .

.

14 Howbeit, as for that which they report of Peters fitting ia theChurch of

Rome, I fee not what credit it ought to have, Truly chat which 'ismEufebim, thac he
'

ruled there five and cwenty yeeres, is veryeafijy confuted. For ic is evident by che firft

and fecond Chapter to the Galathians , that .about twentie yeeres after the death of

Chrift , he was ac Hierufaltm, and chat then he went to Antioch : where how long he

was, is uncertaine. Gregorie reckonecfi feven yeeres, and Eufibim twentie and five.

But from the death ofChrift , to the end of Nerves Empire
,
( in whofe time they fay

that he was Qaine) there fhall be found but thirtie and feve 3 yeeres. For the Lord dif-

fered under Tiberius, the eighteenth yeere of h's Empire. Ifyou rebue twenty yeeres,;

during the which Paul is wicueue that Peter dwelt ac HkrufaUm , there will remaine

but fevenceene yeeres at the moll, which muft now be divided betweenetwoBifhop-

ricks.Ifhe taried long at Antioch he could not fit at Rome but a very little .while.Which

thing we may yet alfo more plainly prove. Paul wrote to che B,omanes,when he was
j

in his journey going co Hierufalem, where he was caken and from chence brought to

Rome.lt is not likely that this Epiftlewas written foure yeeres before chat he circs co

Ram. Thereinisyec no mention of Peter , which fluuld not have beene left out , if

'Peter had ruledthat Church. Yea and in che end alfo, when he rehearfech a great num-

ber ofche godly, whom he biddeth to be fainted, where verily he gatherech together

all thofe chat-he knew,he yet faich utterly nothing of/W. Neither is ic needtull heete
1

to make a long or curious demonftrationto men offound iudgemenc : for the matter:

it felfe, and th e whole argument of the Epiftle criech out,that he ihould not have over-

1

pafied Prtir, ifhe had beene ac Rome,

11
Then!
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15 Then Paul was brought prifaner to Rome. L«%reporcech chat lie was recei-

vedofthe brethren, of Peter he faith nothing. He wrote from thence to many Chur-

ches: and in fame places alio hee writeth Salutations in die names ofcercaine : buchee

dothnot inoneword (hew that Peter was there at that rims , Who, I.prayyouftnll

thinke it likely , that he could have pafled him over with filence, ifhe h id beene pre-

fent ? Yea to the Philippiaas , .where he (aid that he had none that fo faithfully looked

unto the worke ofche Lord^^ Thutbie , hee complained .that they did all feeke their

owne. And to the fame Timotbic he maketh a more grievous compi.iinr,thac none was
with him at his hrlt defence, but^ail forfooke him : where therefore was Peter then?

For if they lay that hee was then at Rome, how great a fhnme doth PmI charge him.

wiih, that hee was a forfiker ofche Gofpell? For hee.fpeak.echof thebeleevers: be-

cauie he addeth, God impute itnot unto them. How long therefore, andin what time

did Peter keeve that feate? But itisaconftant opinion of writers, that hee governed
thatChurch even to his death. But among the writers themfelves it is not certaine who
was his fucceffor , becaufe fomefiy Linus , and otherfbrrefay CUmtni. And they tell

many fond fables, ofthedilpu ration had beeweene him and Simm the Magician. And
^«g!</riwftickethnottoconfeffe, when hee entreacech offuperfHcions, that by rea-

fon ofan opinion rafhly conceived , there was a epitome growne in ufeatKww,. that

rhey fhould not fdh that day that Peter got the vrfbrie of Simon the Magician. Final-

ly the doings ofthat time are fo entangled with diverfitie ofopinions , that weou<»ht
not rafhly to beleeve where we Hide any thing written. And yet by reafbn ofthis con-

tent of writers , I fttive not againrt this , that hee died there : but yet that hee was bi-

fhop there, and ipecially a long time, I cannot be perfwaded , neither doe I much
pafTe upon that alio ; for as much as Paul tefcifJeth that Peters ApoRkfoip did pecu-

liarlybelong to theJcwes , and hisowne to us. Therefore that chat fellowfhip which

they covenanted betweene themfelves , may be confirmed with us , or rather that the

ordinance ofthe holy Ghoft may ftand in force among us, weepughttohayerefpett

racherto the Apoftlclhip of PmiI and Peter. For the holy Ghoft' fo deyided the pro-

vinces betweene them that hee appointed Peter to, theJewes, and T^*/ to us. Now
therefore let the Romanifts goeand feeke their fupremacie elfc where than in the wor i

or God, where it is found not to begroimded.

16 Now let us come to the old Church , thai ic may alio bee made to appeare
plaincly that our adversaries doe ooleffe caufelefly and falfely boaft ofthe content >

thereof, than they doe of the wicnefle of che word of God. When therefore they

'

bragge ofthat principle oftheirs., that the unitie of the Churchcannot otherwise bee i

kept together, but ifthere bee one fupreame head in earch , to whom all the mernbers '

may obey , and that therefore the Lord gave the fupremacie to Peter, and from thence
forr.fi to the lea of Rome by right of fuccelHon , that the fime fhould remain? in it to

the end : they affirme, that this hath beene alway obferved from the beginning. Bat
forafmuch as they wrongfully wreft many teftimonies , I will firft % this aforehand, I

that I denie not but that the writers doc each where give great honour to the Church '

of Rome, and doe fpeake reverently of it. Which I thinke ro be done Specially for three I

caufes. Forebat fame opinion, which I wot not how was growne in force, that it was
founded and ordained by the minifterie of Peter, much availed to procure favour and
eftimation unto ic. Therefore in the Eaftpirts ic was for honours fake called the fea

Apoftohke. Secondly, when the hepd ofthe Empire was there, and that therefore- it

was likely, thatin chac place were tried more excellent both in learning and witedome
,

and skill, and experience ofmany things, than any where elfe : there was worthi-
[

ly confederation had thereof,
.
thac'both che honour of theCiu'e, and alio the other

j

more excellent gifts ofGod fhould.pot Seeme robedefpifed. There was befide chele

alio a third thing, that when the Churches ofthe Eaft, and.of Grab . yea andof^f-
I frka, were in tumults among; themfelves with diligreement of opinions , the Church

!

oiRome was quieter and IcfJe full of troubles than'therert. SocameittopafJe, thar
the godly and holy Bifhops, being driven out oftheir.feates^ did oftentimes flee thicherj

as into a fanftuarie or ceruine haven. For as the Vfefterne men are of leffe ftirrai! K|
and fwirtnefle ofwit , than the Aflans or AfTricansbe, fo much ate they leffe defirous of,

T < • 1
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alterations. This therefore added mach auchoritie to the Church ofRome, that in thofe

doubt full rimes it was not fo troubled as the reft , and did hold the do&rine once deli-

vered them , falter than all the reft as we (hall byand by better declare. For thefe three

cmfes (F fay)it was had in no fmall honour, andcommended with many notable tefti-

monies ofthe old writers.

\j But when our adverlaries will thereupon gather that it hath a fiipreraacie and

fbveraigne power over other Churches, they doe too much amifle , as I hare already

fiid3 And that the fame may the better appeare, I will firft briefly fhew what the old

Fathers thought of this unitie which they enforce f& earneftly. Hierom writing to Ne-

piiamts, after that he had received many examples ofunitie, atthelaft defended to

the Hkrarcbie ohhc Church. Each Bifhop ofevery (everall Church , each Archprieft,

each Archdeacon, and all the Ecclefiafticall order, doe reft upon their owne ruler*.

Heere a Romaine Prieft fpeaketh , hee commendeth union in the Ecclefiafticall order,

why doth he notrehearfe that all Churches are knit together with one head as with

one bond ? Nothing could have more ficly ferved the matter that he had in hand : and

it cannot bee (aid that it was forforgetfulnefle, that he omitted it: for he would have

done nothing more willingly ifthe matter had fuffered him. He faw therefore without

doubt , that that is the true reafbn ofunitie which Cjprian excellently welldefcribeth

in thefe words : The Biflioprick is one, wherofeach hath a part wholy : and the church

is one , which is with increafe of fruitfulnefle more largely extended into a multitude.

Like as there are many (un-beames and one light : and siauy branches of a tree, but

one bodie grounded on a faft holding roote : and like as from one fountaine flow ma-

ny ftreames, and though the multitude feeme to be diverfly (bread abroad with large-

nefle ofoverflowing plentie,yet the unitie is kept whole in theoriginall : fo the church

alfo being overfpread with the light of the Lord, extendeth her beames abroad

throughout the whole world,yet it is but one that is each where powred forth, and the

unitie of the bodie is not fevered: (he (preadeth her branches over the whole world,

(he fendeth out her overflowing ftreames :yet is there but oneheadand one begin-

ning, 8cc. Afterward :The fpoufe of Chrift cannot be an adulterefie : (he knoweth one

onely houfe, (he keepeth the holinefle ofone onely chamber with chad fhamefaftnefle.

You fee how he maketh the univerfall Biflioprick to be Chrifts onely , which compre-

hendeththe whole Church under him: and faith that all they that execute the office

ofBifhopunderthishead, have their parts thereof wholy. Whereisthefupremacie

ofthefea of Rome, ifthewhole Biflioprick remaine with Chrift onely, andeach Bifhop

hath his part thereofwholy > Thefe things therefore make to this purpofe, that the

Reader may underftand by the way,that the old Fathers were utterly ignorant of that

principle , which the Romanifts doe take for confefled and undoubted, concerning the

unitie ofan earthlyhead in the Hierarchic ofthe Church.

The Seventh Chaptir.

Ofthebeghmiogandencreafingofthe Papacie ofRome 6 untilladvanced it filfe to

3 this height , whereby both tbeliberticoftlteChttrch hathbeene o^r.jj'ed,,

and all the rightgovernment thereof'evcrtbromu.

AS concerning the ancientnefle ofthe fupremacie ofthe fea c£%omc , there is no-

thing had ofmore antiquitie to ftablifh it, than the decree of the Nycene Synod,

wherein the Bifliop of Rome both hath the firft place among the Patriarches given

unto him,and is commanded tolookeunto the Churches adjoyningto the Citie.When

the Councell maketh fuchdivifion betweene him and the other Patriarches , that it

afligneth to every one their bounds : truely , it doth not appoint him the head ofall,

but maketh him one of the chiefe. There were prefent Vitus and Vmcenthts in the

name of Julius , which then governed the Church of Rom; to them was given the

fourth place. Ibefeechyou, ifJulius were acknowledged the head of the Church,

(hould his Legates be thruft into the fourth feate> Should Atbanafiits bee chiefe in

the Councell, where principally tbe image of the Hierarchical! order ought to be

feene > In the Synod at Epbefm it appeareth , that Cekfiinas which was then Bifhop of

j Rome



Chap. 7. The Fourth Booke.

Rone , ufed a crooked fubcle meane co provide for c':e dignicie of his leate. For when
he lent his deputies thither, hee commicted his fteede to CyriUm of'Alexandria, which
fhould notwithstanding otherwife have beene the chiefe. To what purpofewas that

fame committing, batthat his name might by what meane loever abide in thefirft

place ? For his Legates fate in a lower place, and were asked their opinion among the

reft , and fubicribed in their order : in the meane time the Patriarch of Alexandria joy-

ned Cekjiines name with his owne. What fhalll fay of the feeond Councell at Efhe-
fits : where when Leos Legates were prefent, ytiD'wfcorus Patriarch ofAlexandria fate

the chiefe as by his owne right ? They will take exception that it was no upright

Councell, by which both the holy man Flavian/is was condemned, and Eutycbes ac-

quited, and his ungodhnefle allowed. But when the Synod was gathered, when the

Bifhops tooke their places in order , verily the Legates ofthe Bifhop ofRome fate there

among the reft none otherwife than in a holy andla-wfull Councell. Yet they (hived

not for the firft place, but yeeldedic to another : which they would never have done if

they had thought it to be theirs of right. For the Bifhops ofRome were never afhamed
to enter into the greateft contentions for their honors : and for this onely caufe often-

times to vex and trouble the Church with many and hurtfull ftrifes. But becaule tea

law that it fhould be a too much unreasonable requcft , if he fhould feeketo get the

chiefe place for his Legates, therefore he furceafed it.

2 Then followed the Councell ofCbakedon , in which by the grant ofthe Empe-
rourthe Legates ofthe Church ofRome fate in the chiefe place. Buc Leo himfelfe con-
fefleth that this was an extraordinarie priviledge. For when he made petitk>n for it to

the Emperor CMarc ianus,ind Pulrberia the Emprefle,he did not affirme that it was due
to him , but onely pretended , that the Eafterne Bifhops , which face as chiefe in the

Councell at Epbejns3 troubled all things and ill abufcd their power. Whereas therefore

it was needful] to have a grave governour, and it was not likely that they fhould be

meete for it, which had once beene lb light and difurdered : therefore he praied,that by
reufon ofthe default and unfitnefle ofother , the office ofgoverning might be rem >ved

to him. Truly that which is gotten by lingular priviledge and belide order, is not by
common law. Where this onely is preteaded,that there needeth fome new governour,
beeaufe the former governours had behav.d themfelves ill , it is evident that it neither

was lb before, nor ought to continue Co for everdoutis done onely in relpeft ofpreleni
danger. The Bifhop of Rome therefore had the rirft place in the Councell of Cbalce-

don: not becaule jiwas .due to his fea, but beeaufe the Synode was at that timedefti-

tuteofa grave and fit governour, while they that ought to have beene t he chiefe did
through their owne intemperance and corrupt affecYion , thruft themlelves. ojt of
place. And this that I lay , Leos fucceffour did indeed prove. For when he lent his

Legates to the rift Synode at Constantinople, which was hidden long time after he brau-
led not for the firft leate, bureafily fuffered Menna the Patriarch of Con^antiuople to fit

as chiefe> So in the Councell ofCarthage, at which Augujiine was prefcnt , we lee that

not the Legates ofthe fea ofRome, but Amelias Archbifhop of that place fat as chiefe

:

when yet the contention wasabout the authontie of the Bifhop ofRome.Yea there was
alioagenerallCouncellholdenin/u/vitfelfe, ac which the Bifhop of Rune was not
prefent. Ambrofe was chiefe there , -which was in very great authoritie with tht Etn-
perour, there was no mention made ot the Bifnop of Rome. Therefore at that time it

came to paffe by the dignitie ofAmbrofe , that the lea oiMiUane was more noble than
the fea of Rome.

3 As concerning the title ofSupremacie , and other titles ofpride , whereupon it

now marvelloufly boafterh it felfe, it is not hard to judge , when and in what fort they
crept in , Cyprian oftentimes maketh mention ofC mulius. He letteth him out with no
other name, bt by the name ofbrother, or fellow Bi(hop,or fellow inofficdBiit when
he writeth to Stephen the fuccefior of Cornelius, he doth not only makehim equall with
himlelfe and the reft, but alio lpeaketh more hardly to him, charging himfbmetime
with arrogancie, fometime with ignorance. Since Cjpriaa we have with all the Ch'arch
ot %/tfrica fudged ofthat matter. The Councell at Carthage did forbid that any fhould
be called Prince of Priefts or chiefe Bifhop, but onely bifhop ofthe chiefe Csa. But if
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a man turne over the ancienter monuments, hee (hall finde that the Biftupor-Ro/w at

that time was ontent with the common name of Bro. her. Certainely (blong as the

face ofthe Church continued true and pure, all thefe names ofpride, wherewith fince

tint time the fea ofRome hath begun to waxeoucragious, were utterly unheard of : it

was not knowne, who was the higfieft Bilhop and the onely head of the Church in

earth. Bi.tif the Bi (hop of Rome had beene fo bold to have taken fuch a thing upon

him, there were flout and wife men that would have by and by reprefled his folly.

H'crcm forafmuch as hee was a Pried at Rome; was not ill willing to fetout the dignitie

of his owne Church, fb much as the matter and (late of h-is time fuffered : yet we fee

how he alio bringeth it downeinto fellowship with thereff. Ifauthoritie((aith he)be

fought for,the world is greater than a Citie. Why doft thou alleadge to me the cuftome

ofoneCitie? Why doft thou defend fmalnefTe of number, out of which hathgrowne

pride, agairift thelawes of the Church.^ Wherefbever there be a Bishop, either at

RomejOTatEttgMtim, or at Confiantinop I? , or at Rhegium , he is ofthe lame merit

and ot the fame Priefthood. "the power ofriches , orbafeneJeofpovertie makethnot

a Bi(hop higher or lower.

4 About the title of univerfall Bilhop the contention firft. began in the time of

Gregorie, which was occafbned by the ambition ofJohn BUhop of'Conflantinopk. For

he (which thing never a :iy man before had attempted) would have mide himfelfe uni-

verfall Bilhop. In 'hat contention Gregorie doth not alleadge that the right istaken

away which was due to kimlelfe : but ftoutly crieth out againftit, that it is a prophane

name, yea Ml of facriledge,yea the forewarner of Amichrift. The whole Church(faith

he) (a'lleth downe from her (fate, if he fall which is called univerfall. In another place

:

It is very (brrowfull j to fuffer patien.ly, that our brotherand fellow Bilhop, defpifing

all other , (hould onely be named Bilhop. But in this his pride what elfe is betokened

but the times of A uichrift neere at hand > becaufe verily hee follovveth him , that de-

fpifingthefellowmipotAneels, went about to climbe up to the top of fingularitie.

In another place hee wrlteth to Eulolias of Alexandria and Anaftifius of Antiocb.

None of my predectiTmrs at any time would ufe that prophane word : for ifone bee

called u iverfu'l Patriarch, thename ofPatriarches isabated from all the reft. But farre

may this be from a Chriftian minde , that any (hould have a will to take that upon him,

whereby hee may in any part,be it never fo little, diminifli the honour ofhis brethren.

To confent in this wicked word is nothing elfe but to loofethefaith. It is one thing

(faithhe)thatweowetothepreferving oftheunitie offaith, and another thing that

we owe to the keeping downe ofpride. But I (ay it boldly, becaufe whofoevercalleth

himfelfe or defireth to be called univerfall Bilhop, hee doth in his proud advancing

run before Amichrift , becaufe hee doth with (hewing himfelfe proud prefer himfelfe

above the reft. Againe to Anaflius Bilhop of Alexandria : I have (aid that hee cannot

have peace with us, unleffe he amended the advancing ofthe luperftitious and proud

word, which the firft Apsftate hath invented. And (to fpeake nothing ofthe wrong

done to your honour) ifone be called univerfall Bilhop, the univerlall Church fallcth

when that univerlall onefalleth. But whereas hee writeth , that this honout wis offe-

red to Leo in the Synod at Chakedon,h hath no colour oftructh. For neither is then

any fech thirg read in the a&es of that Synod. And Leo himfelfe, which with man)

Epiftles impugneth the decree there made in honour ofthe fea ot'Conflantinopk-, with-

out doubt would not have paffed over this argument, which had beene moll to be 1 -

ked of all other, ifit had beene true , that hee refufed that which Was given him ran.

being a man otherwife too much defirous of honour, he would not haveomitted tha ;

which made tor his praife. Therefore Grtgurie was deceived in this , that hee though

thai that title was offered to the fea of Rome by the Synod oiCbalcedon:to (peake no-

thing,how fond it is, that he both cefti!teth it to have proceeded from the holy Synod,

and alfe at the lame time called it wicked,prophane,abhominable,proud,and full ofia-

criledge,yea deviled by the Divell, and publilhed by the crier of Amichrift.And yet h

addeth that his predeceflur refufed it, leaft allPriefts (hould be deprived oftheir du<

honour when any thk g were privately given to one. In another pike : no man at am

time hath willed to be called by that word. Nomanhath taken to himfelfe that pn
fumptuoi ;
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fomptuous name : lealt ifhe (hould in the degree ofBifhoprieke take to himfelfe a glo-

rie offingularitie, he (hould feeme to have denied the fame tq all his brethren.

i 5 Now I come to the jurifclicVion, which the bifhop ofRome affirmeth that he hath

'over all Churches. I know how great contentions havebeene in old time about this

[matter : For there hath beene no time wherein the fea ofRome hath not coveted to gee

jan Empire over other Churches. Andin this place it (hall not be out offeafon^ to fearch

jby what meanes it grew thea by little and Htde tofome power. I doe not yet fpeake of

ithat infinite Empire, which it hath not fo long ago taken by force to it (elfe:for we will

deferre that to a place convenient But heere it isgood to (hew briefly, how in old

time and by what meanes it hath advanced it felfe , to take to it felfe any power over

other Churches, When the Churches of the Eaft vere divided and troubled with

the fa&ions of the •yfrr'utu under the Emperours Conjlantiur , and Conflans the

fbnnes of Conjtjntine che Great , and Atbanafint the chiefe defender there ofthe true

faith wis driven outofhisfea.-fuch calamine compelled him to come to Rome , that

with the authoricie of the lea of Row, he might both after a fort reprefiethe rage of his

enemies , andconflrme the godly that were in di ftrefle. He was honorably received of

jr«/z«xtheiBiihop, and obtained, that the Bifhops ofthe Weft tooke. upon them the

defence of his caufe. Therefore when the godly flood in great need offorrain aid, and

faw that there was very good fuccour for them in the Church of Rome , they willingly

gave unto it the moftauthoritie that they could. But all that was nothing elfe,bat that

the communion thereof (hould be highly efteemed, and it (hould be counted a great

fbameto beexcommunicate of it. Afterward evill and wicked men alfb added much
unto it. For, to efcape lawfull judgements, they fled tothisfan&narie. Therefore if

any Prieft were condemned by his Bifhop, or anyBifhop by the SynodeofhisPro-

viice, they by and by appealed to Rome r And the bifhops of Rome received foch ap-

pellations more greedily than was meete : Becaufe it feemed to be a farrae ofexrraordi-

narie power, fo to entermeddle with matters fatre and wide about them. So when Eu-
tycbes was condemned by Fhvimus bifliop of<Conftantinoj>le , hee complained to Leo

that he had wrongdone unto him. Leo without delay , no lefle undhcreetly tha 1 Cud

denly, tooke in hand the defence of an evill caufe, heegrievouflyinveyedagainftF/.*

vUnus , as though he had , without hearing the caufe, condemned an innocent : andby
this his ambition he caufcd that the ungodllnefle of Eutyches was for a certaine fpace

oftime ftrengihened. In Ajfrka it iscvident that this oftentimes chanced. For fo fbonc

as any lewd man had taken a foyle in ordinary judgement , he by and by flew ro Rome3

and charged his countriemen wi h many fl inderous reports rand che fea ofRome was
alway ready toentermeddle. Which Iewdnescompelled the bifhops ofAJric* to makej
a law, that none under pane ofexcommunication fhould appeale beyond the fea.

6 But whatfbever it were, let us fee what auth oricie or power the fea of Rome]
then had. Ecclefiifticall power is contained in thefe fower points j ordering of Bi-
fhops, fiimmoning ofCouncels, hearing ofappeales or jurifdi&ion, chaftifing, ad-
monitions or cenfures. All the old Synods command bifhops to be coufecrate by 1

their owne Mecropolitanes : and chey never bid che bifhop ofRome to be called unto
it , hue in hisowne Patriarchie. Bat by little and lictle ic grew in qfe.that all the bifhops
of htlie came to Rome to fetch their confecration , except the Metropolitanes, which
fofferednot themfelvesto be brought into fuch bondage : but when any Metropolitan
Wastobeconfecrate, the bifhop ofRome Cent thicher one ofhis Priefts, which fhould
onely be prefent, but not present. Of which thing there is an example in Gregiru.:
at the confecration ofConjlantittr bifhopofMilhne after the death ofLaurence. H *w-
beit Idoe not thinke that thac was a very ancient inftitucion : but when at the begin-;
ningfor honour and good wils fake they lent one to another their Legates, to be wit-
nefles ofthe co ifecracion, and to teftifie their communion with them , afterward that
which was voluntarie, began to beholden- for neceflarie. Howfbeveritbe, itisevi-
dent that in old time the bifhop of Rome i.had not the power of confecracing, but
in the provinceofofhis owne P^riarchie , that is to fay

?
in the Churches adjoyning

to the cirie, as the Canon ofthe Nicene Synode faith. To the confecra tion was annexed
he fending of a Synodicall Epiftle , in which he was nothingabove the reft. For the

3 ___._ Patriarchei
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Patriarchies were woont immediately after their confecration , by folemne writing co

declare their faith, whereby they profefTed that they fiibfcribed to the holy and C^
tholike Councels. So rendring ao account oftheir faith , they did approve themfelves

one to aoOther. Ifthe BifhOp of Rome had received ofothers and not himfelfe given this

confeffion , he had thereby beene acknowledged fuperiour , but when he was no JefTe

bound to give it,than to requirek ofother, and to be fubjeft to the common law : tru-

ly that was a"token of fellowship, not ofdominion. Of this thing there is an example

in Gregories Epiftle to Anajlafiui and to Cjriacus of Constantinople > and in other places

to all the Patriarches together.

7 Theft follow admonitions orcenfures : Which as in old time the Bifhops ofRome

ufed toward other, 'io they did againe fuffer them of other. Irtnetts grievoufly repro-

ved ViBor, becaufe he undifcreetly for a thing ofno value, troubled the Church with a
j

pernitious diflfention. ViSor obeied, and fpurned not againft it.Sach a libertie was then

in ure among the holyBifhops, that they ufed a brotherly authoritie toward the Bi-j

(hop oi Rome, in admonifhing and chaftifing him if he at any time offended. He againe,

when occafion required did admoni fh other oftheir dutle : and if there were any fault,

rebuked it. For C^>rw»,when he exhorteth Stephen to admonilh the Bifhops ofFrance,

fetcheth not his argument from the greater power , but from the common right that

Priefts have among themfelves. Ibefeech you, \fStephen hid then 'beene ruler over,!

Frattnct , would not Cyprian have laid : R.eftraine them, becaufe they be thine ? but he
j

faith farre otherwife.This (faith he) the brotherly fell6tv(hip,wherwith we be bound

}

one to another requireth that we Should admonifh one another. And we fee alfo wi th
J

how great fharpnefTe ofwords he being otherwife a man of a railde nature inveieth

againft Sre/^f« himfelfe , whenhethinketh himtobetobinfolent. Therefore in this

behalfe alio there appeareth not yet,that the Bifhop ofRomthxd any jutifdi&ion over

them that were not ofhis owne province.

8 As concerning the calling together ofSynodes, this was the office ofevery Me-

tropolitane , at cettaine appointed times t<b »flembte a provincial! Synode. There the

Bifhop ofRomehad no authoritie. But a generallCojncelltheEmperour onely might

fummon. For ifany ofthe Bifhops had attempted it, not onely they that were out of

his brovince , would not have obeied his Calling, but alfo there would by and by have

rifeh anUprore. Therefore the Empcfour indifferently warned them all to be prefent.

Socrates indeed reporteth, that Julius did expoftulare with the Bilhops ofthe Eaft, be-

caufe they called him not to the Synod ofyinthch, wheras It was forbidden by the Ca-

nons, that any thing fhould be decreedwithout the knowledge of the Bifhop of Rome.

Butwho doth not fee tlut this is to be underftanded offuch decrees as binde the whole

univerfall Church > Now it is no marvel), ifthus much be granted both to the antiqui-

i tie and honour ofthe citie , and to the dignrtie ofthe tea, that there fhould be no gene-

rail decree made ofreligion, in the abfence ofthe bifhop ofRome, ifhe refufe not to be

'prefent. But what is this to jhedominion over the whole Church? For wedenie not

that he was one ofthe chiefe : but we will not grant , that which the Romanifts now

affirmej that he had a dominion overall.

9 Now remaineth the fourth kinde ofpower, which ftandeth in appeales. It it evi-

dent that hee hath the chiefe power, to whofe judgement feate appellation is made.

Many oftentimes appealed to the Bifhop ofRom , and hee himfelfe alfo went about to

draw the hearing ofcaufes to hhnfelfe : bathe was alway laughed td feorne^when he

palled his owne bounds. I will fpeake nothing ofthe Eift and ofGr&cia .-but itiscertain

that the bifhops ofFr*nnct ftoutly withfiood him, when hefeemedto take to himfelfe

an Empire over them. la Africa there was long debate about that matter. For where

at the MilUvitane Councell, atwhich^r«gi^i»« was prefent , they were excommuni-

cate that appealedbeyond the fea, the bifhopofKwK travailed to bring to pafJe, that

that decree might be amended. Hee feat his Legates to (hew that that priviledge Was

given to him by the Nkene Councell. The Legates brought forth the aftes of the

MrweOuflceJlj which they had fetched out ofthe ftbrehoufe of their owne Church.

The Africans wkhftoodit j and denied that the bifhdps of Rome ought to be credited

in their uWttecaule : and faid that therefoTe they woflldfcod to CenftanilHtpk, andin-

J-- to
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to otherdries ofGretr'u,where coppies were to be had that were leffe fufpicious.Ic was

found, that therein w s no fuch thing written, as the Romans had pretended. So was

that decree confirmed, whichtookethe chiefe hearing ofcaufesfrom the bifhop of

Rwwe .Tn which doing the lewd Qumeletneue of the bifhop of Rome appeared. For

when he guilefully did thruft in theSynodeat Sardos in freed of the .&«»,> Synode, he

was fhamefully taken in a nunifeft falfehood. But yet greater and more (hamelefle was

their wickednefle, that added a forged Epiftle to the Councell, wherein I wot not what

bifhop oiCanhage, condemning the arrogance of Aureliui his predeceflour , for that

hee was fo bold to withdraw himfelfe from the obedience ofthe fea Apoftolike, md
veelding himfelfe and his Church , humbly craveth pardon. Thefe be the goodly mo-

numents ofantiquitie, wherupon the majeftieofche fea ofRome is founded, while they

to childifhly lie,under the pretence ofantiquitie,that very blinde men may finde it out

by groping. Aureliw (faith he) puffedupwkh divelifh boldnefle and fhibbornneffej

rebelled againft Chrift , and faint Peter , and therefore to be condemned wich curfe.

What (aid Angufrhte ? But what faid fo many fathers that were prcferit <u t\\i 'Millevi-

tane Councell? But what need is it to fpend many words in confining thatfoolifh wri-

ting, which the Romanifts themfelves , ifthey have any face left , cannot looke upsn

without great fhame? So Gratim, I cannot tell whether of malice or of ignorance,

where he rehearfed that decree that they fhould be excommunicate that appeale be-

yond the fea, addeth an exception : Unleffe peradventure they appeale to the fea of

"Rome. What may a man doe to thefe beads, which are fo voide ofcommon reafon,that

they except that onely thing out ofthe law, for whofe caufe every man feeth that the

law was made? FortheCouncellwhenitcondemneth appeales beyond the fea, for-

biddeth onely this, that none fhould appeale to Rome. Here the good expeficour ex-

cepteth Rome out ofthe common law.

10 But (to determine this queftion at once) one hiftorie fhall makeplaine what

manner ofjurifdiftion the bifhop of Rome had in old time. Do?Mte ofthe black-houfes

had accufed Cecilian bifhop ofCarthage. The man accufed was condemned , his caufe

not heard. For when he knew that the bifhops had confpired againfthim, hee would

not appeare. Then the matter came to the Emperor Conjlantine. He for as much as hee

willed to have the matter ended by ecclefiafticall jtidgemenr, committed the hearing

of it to Melciadt) bifhop ofRome. To whom he adjoined fellow commiilioners, many
bifhops ot'Italie, France and Spam. Ifthat belonged to the ordinary jurifdi&ion of the

fea o(Rome
3 to heare an appeale in an Ecclefiafticall caufe : why doth hee fuffer other

to be joined with him at the will ofthe Emperour ? Yea why did he himfelfe take the

judgement upon him rather by the Emperours commandement , than by his owne of-

fice ? But let us heare what hapned afterward. There Cecilian got the viftorie. Donate

ofthe black-houfes was condemned for flaunder : he appealed : Conflanthe committed
the judgement ofthe appeale to the bifhop oWrkance. He face as judge, to pronounce
what he thought , after the bifhop ofRene. Ifthe fea of Rome hath the chiefe power
without appellation: why doth MeUiadcs fuffer himfelfe to receive fo great afhame,
thac the bifhop ofOrkatice fhould bee preferred above him ? And what Emperor doth
this ? even Cmjlamme of whom they boaft that hee employed not onel.' allhisende-
vour,but in a manner all the riches of the Empire toincreafe the dignicy of their fea.We
fee therefore now,how farre the bifhop of Rome was at that time by all meanes from the

fupreine dominion,** hirh beaffii metfno be given unto him by Chrift over all the chur-
ches, and which he lyingly faith that hee hath in all ages poffclTed by the confer of the
whole world.

ii * I know how many Epiftles there be., how many writings anddecrees, where-
in the bifhops doe give much , and boldly chalengt much urto it B'ic tin alio ilj meu
that have a very little wit and learning dee know.that ch : a oft , rrt ofthofe pre to un-
favorie, that by the firfttafte ofthem a man may foonefi'.dec <rof wh i fhop they
came. For what man offount1 wit and fbber, wllthinlrerhac thatg^cdlyir^erpreta-
tion is Amcktuf his owne, which is in Gratian reported under then.:: :- ofA larktus

:

chat is, that Cephas is a head ? The Rotaanifts doe at this day abufe f >r Jefe-ice of
theirfea, many fuch trifles, which Gratian hath parched together withou judgement

:
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and yet ftill in fo great light they will fell fuch fTnakes, wherewith in oldtimethey

were wont to mocke out the ignorant in darkenefle. But I will not beftow much la-

bour in confuting thofe things , which doe openly confute themfelves by reafbn of
their unfivorie follie. I grant that there remaine alfo true Epiftles ofthe old bifhops,

wherein they let forth the honour oftheir fea with glorious titles, ofwhich fort are

feme Epiftles of Leo. For that man , as hee was learned and eloquent, (b was hee alfb

above meafure defirous ofglorie and dominion : but whether the Churches then be-

leevedhis seftimonie when hee fo advanced himfelfe, that indeed is it that is in con-

troverfie. Butitappcareth that many offended with his ambition, did alfb withftand

his greedy defirc. Sometimes hee appointed in his fteed the bifhop of Tbejfalonka

throughout Grata and other countries adjoyning, foretime he appointed the bifhop of
OrUmce, or fome other throughout France. So he appointed Hormifdas bifhop of Hi-

ffalls to be his vicar in SpdSntbat every where he excepteth
3
that he giveth out fuch ap-

pointments upon this condition , that the Metropolitanes may have there ancient pri-

viledges remaining fife and whole. But Leo himfelfe declareth, that this is one oftheir
priviledges, that ifany doubt happen about any matter, the Metropolitane fhould firft

be asked his advife. Therfore thofe appointments ofvicars in his fteed were upon this

condition, that neither any bifhop fhould be letted in his ordinarie jurifdiftion , nor
any Metropolitan in being judgeofappeales, nor any provincial Councell in ordering

oftheir Churches. What was thiselfe but to abftaine from all jurifdi&ion : bat to inter-

meddle to the appeafing pfdifcordes , oncly fb farre as the law and nature of the com-
munion ofthe Church fuffereth ?

12 In Gregories time that ancient order was already much changed. For when the

Empire was fhaken, andtorneinpeeces, when Fraunce and S^ame were afflicted with
many overthrowes received , SUvonia wafted 3 Italy vexed, and Africa in a manner
deftroied with continuall calamities, that in fb great a fhaking ofcivill affaires, at

leaft the integritie of Faith might remaine, or yet not utterly perifti, aU the bifhops

from e ach part did the rather joyne themfelves to the bifhops of Row?.Thereby it came
to paffe, that not onely the dignitie , but alfb the power of that Sea greatly increafed.

Howbeit I doe not fb much pafle by what meanes it was brought about. Truly it

appeareth that it was then greater than in the ages before. And yet it then greatly

differed from being an unbrideled dominion , that one man might beare rule over

other after his owne will. But the Sea of Rome had this reverence, that it might with
her authoritie fubdue and reprefle i the lewde and obftinate that could not by the

other bifhops be kept within their dutie. For Gregorit doth oftentimes diligently re-

ftifie this, that hee doth no Iefle faithfully preferve to other men their rights, than hee

requirethhis owne ofthem. Neither doel (faith he) pricked on by ambitioa, plucke

from any man that which is his right : but I defire in all things to honor my brethren.

There isno faying in his writings wherein he doth more proudly boaft ot the large-

nefle of his Supremacie , than this : I know not what bifhop is not fubjeft to the

Sea Apoftolike when he is found in fault. But he by and by adjoyneth. Where fault re-

quireth, not all according to the order of humilitieareequall. Hegiveth to himfelfe

power to correct them that have offended : ifall doe their dutie,
- he maketh himfelfe

equall with the reft. But he himfelfe giveth himfelfe this power : and they aflen'ted to

it that would: and other that liked it not, might freely gaincfiy it,, which it is well

knowne that the moft part ofthem did. Befide that hee fpeaketh there of the Primate

of Cottfiantitwple : which when he was condemned by the principall Synode , refuted

the whole judgement. His fellow bifhops informed the Emperor of this ftubbornnefic

ofhim. The Emperor willed Gngor'te to beJudge of the caufe. We fee therefore that

he both attempteth nothing, whereby hemay breake the ordinarie jurifcliction , and

the fame thing that he doth for the helping ofother , he doth not but by theComman-

dement ofthe Emperpur.

13 This therefore was then all the power ofthe bifhop of Rom, to fet himfelfe

a'gainft obftinate and untamed heads, when th re needed any extraordinarie reme-

die : and that to helpe and not to hinder other bifhopsTherefore he taketh no more to

himfelfe over all other , than in another place hee grantech co all other over himfelfe,

when
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when he conreffech that hee isreadieto becorreftoiofalljCobeamendeJofall. S)

in another place hee doth indeed command the bifhop of Aqnileia co come to Rome, to

ple.;de hiscaufe in a controverfie ofFaith that was rifen betweene him and other : bur

he doth not command him of his owne power, butbecaufe the Emperor had (©com-

manded. Neicher doth hee give warning that hee alone (ball be Judge, butpromifed

that hee will aifemble a Synod by whom the whole matter may be judued. Bnt al-

though there was yet inch moderation, that the power of the Sea of Rome had her

cerraine bounds, which it might not pafle, and the bifhop of Kowe himfelfe was no
more above than under other : yet it appeareth how much Gregorie mifliked fuch

ftate. For hee now and then complaineth , that under colour of bifhoprike hee was
brought backe to the world : and that he was more entangled with earthly cares, than

ever hee had beene while hee was a lay man : that hee was in that honor opprefled

with tumult of worldly affaires. In another place : (b great burdens (iaith he) of bu-
finelfedoe holdmedowne, that my minde can nothing at all be raifedupco things

above. Iamfbaken with many waves of caufes : and after thofeleadires of reft I am
tolled with tempelts oftroublefbme life, f> that I may rightly fay, lam come into the

depth oft he f;a, and the temped hath drowned me. Hereby gather, what hee would
have (aid, ifhe had happened to be in theft times. Although hee fulfilled not the office

of a Pallor , yet he was doing it. H^e abftuned from the government of the ci vill Em-
pire, and co.feued himfelfe to be (ubject to the Emperor as other were. Hedidnoc
thruft himfelfe into the cure of other Churches, but being compelled by necedicie.

And yet hee thinketh himfelfe to be iu a maze, becauie he cannot apply himfelfe alto-

gether onely to the officebfabifhop.

14 Ac chat time the Bifhop of Conft.mthiafh ftrived with thebiTiopof Rome for

thcSupremacie, asicis dreadie faid. For after that the feate ofthe Empire was ftabli-

(hed at Conjiaati'iople, the majeftie ofthe Empire feemed to require that that Church
alfb (hould have the (econd place ofhonour after the Church of Rom:. And truly at

the beginning, nothing more availed to caufe theSupremacie to be given to Rome
but becaufe the head ofthe Empire was thereat that time. There is in Gratim a wri-
ting under the name of Pope Lucinm , where he faith, that Cities were no otherwife
divided, where Metropolitanes and Primates ought to fit, than by the reafbn ofthe
civil I government that was before. There is alio another under the name of Pope
Clement, where he faith, the Patriarches were ordained in thofe Cities that had had
the chiefe Flamines in them. Which,although it be falfe, yet it is taken out of a truth.

For it is certaine , that to the end there ftiQuld be made as little change as might be, the

Provinces were divided according to the ftateofthings that then were : and that Pri-

mates & Metropolitanes were fet in thofe Cities that excelled the other in honors a, id

power. Therefore in the Councell at Tattrhpim ic was decreed,thac thole Cities which
in thecivill government were the chiefe Cicies of every Pr6vince, (hould be the chiefe
SiasofBifhops. And ifit happened the honor ofthecivill government to be removed
from one Cicie to another , that then the right ofthe Metropolitane cicie (hould there-
withal! bee removed thither. But hmocentius bifaory ofRome,when he faw the ancient
dignicie ofhis citie to grow in decay, after that the feate ofthe Empire was removed
to Co::J}j?itinople , fearingtheabacementofhisSea,madeacontrarielaw : wherein he
dehieth ic to be neceffarie that the Ecclefiafticall mother cities (hould be .changed as

'thelmperiall mother cities change. But the authoritie of a Synod qughtofrlghrco be
preferred above One mans fencence. AKb we ought to fufpeft Imocmim himfelfe in

his owne caufe. Howfoever it be, yet by his owne provifi he fheweth
,

' that from the
beginning it was fb ordered/hat the Metropolitane cities fliould be difpofed according
to the outward order of the Empire.

1

5

According to this ancient ordmance,it was decreed in the firft Councell at Cpn-

fr"*™?k , that the bifhop ofthe citie flmuld have the privlledges ofhonor next after
;the bifhop ofRome, becaufe icwas a new Rome. But a long time after, when a like de-
cree was made itChalctdon , Leo ffoutly cryed out againft it. And he not oriely gave
^himfelfe leaveto efteeme as nothing that Which fixe hundred bifhops or moe had de-
screed : but alfo bitterly tauntedthem,' Forthat they tooke from other Seas that honour
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which they were fb bold to give to theChurch of ConfisntinopU. \ befeech you, what
j

other thing could move a man to trouble the world for fbimall a matter, bucmeere
ambition? He fiiyeth that, that ought to be inviolable, which the Nicene Synod hath \

oncedecreed. As though forfboth the Chriftian faith were endangered, ifone Church
bee preferred before another :or as though Patriarcheies were there divided to any
other end, but for policies. But we know that policie receiveth

, yea requireth divers

changes, according to thediverfitie oftimes. Therefore it is fond that Leo precendeth,

that the honour, which by theauthoritie oftheNxene Synod was given to the fea of
Alexandria, ought notto be given to the fea ofCoa-flantinopk. For common reafbn tel-

leth this, that it was fiich a decree, as might be taken away according to the refpe&of
times. YeanoneoftheBimopsoftheEaftwithftoodit, whom thacthi.igmolt of all

concerned. Truly Troterim was prefent , whom they had made Bifhop of AUxan-
dfix'xn the place of Diofcorus, There were prefent other Patriarches, whofe honour
was diminifhed. Itwas their part to withftand it, notl/w which remained fife in his

owne place. But when all they hold theirpeace, yea aflent unto it, and onely the Bi-

faorjofRome refifteth : it is eafie to iudge, what mooveth him : that is heeforefiw that

which not long after happened, that it would come topafle, that, the glory ofold
Rome decaying, Confiantinople not contented with the fecond place , would ftrive

with Romefor the Supremacy. And yet with his crying out bee did not fb muchpre-
vaile, but that the decree of thecouncill was confirmed. Therefore his fucccnors,

when theyfawthemfelvesovercome,quiecly gave over that ftiffoiefle : for theyfuffe-

red that he fhould be accounted the fecond patriarch.

16. But within a little after,Iobn which mGregoriei time ruled the Church of Cou-
fiantmopkybr^ke forth fb farre that he called himfelfe the univerfall patriarch. Heere
Gregorie

y leaft hee fhould in a verie good caufefaile to defend his owne fea, did con-
fiantlyfet himfelfe againft him. And truly botfi the pride andmadnefleofMawas
intollerable, which defired to make the bounds of his Bifhopricke equall with the
bounds ofthe Empire. And yet Gregone doth not chime to himfelfe, that which hee
denieth to an other : but abhorreth that name as wicked, and ungodly, and abhomi-
nable,whofbever take it upon him. Yea and alfb in one place he is angrie with Euhlius
Bifhop ofAlexandria, which had honoured him with fuch a title. Behold (faith he)in
the Preface ofthe Epiftle which ye direfted to my felfe that have forbidden it, ye have
caredtoimprintthewordof proud calling, in naming mee univerfall Pope, which I

pray that your Holinefle will no more doe, becaufe that is withdrawne from you,
which is given to another more than reafbn requireth. I count it no honour, wherein
I fee the honour ofmy brethren to be diminifhed. For my honour is the honour of the

univerfall Church, and the found ftrength ofmy brechren. But ifyour holinefle callme
the univerfall Pope, itdenyeth it felfe to be that which itconfefaeth me to bee wholly.
Truely Gregory flood in a good and honeft caufe.But lohn holpen by the favour ofMau-
rice the Emperour,couId never be removed from his purpofe.cyiacw alfb hisfucceflor

never fuffered himfelfe to be intreated in that behalfe.

17 AtthelaftT/*7Cl
»'

)
whichwhenJW4«ra'ewas flaine, was fet in his place (I wot

not for what caufe being more friendly to the Romans, but becaufe he was there crow-

ned without flrife (granted to Boniface the third, that which Gregory never required,

that Rome fhould bee the head ofall Churches. After this manner was the controverfie

ended. And yet this benefit of the Ernperour, could ripe fbmuch have profited the

Sea oiRomt, unleffe other things alfb had afterward happened.For Grecia and all Afia

werewithin a little after cutofffrom the communion ofRome. France Co muchreve-

rencedhim, that it obeyedno further than it lifted. But it was then hrft brought into

I

bondage when Pipim ufurped the kingdome. For when Zacbary Bifhop of Rome bad

beene his helper tothe breach of his faith, and to robbery, that thruftingout the la.w-

full King, he might violently enter upon the kingdome as laidopen for a prey : hee re-

ceived this reward that the fea of Rome fhouldhave iurifHiftion overthe Churches

oiFrmctz t\s robbers are wonted in parting to divide the common fpoilc :, fb thefe

good men ordered the matter betwecne themfelues,.wiat Pipim fhould have the

earthly and civill dominion, fpoyling the true king : and Zacbarj fhould bee,
j

made
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made head ofall bifhopsand have the fpiritnall power : which, when at the beginning
k wasweake :(asitis wont to be in new things) was afcerward confirmed bvtheau-
thoricieofCta-'/irj.tnm inner fora like caufe. For he was alfb indebted to the bifhop of
Rome , for ch ;t by his endevour he had attained to the honour of thd Em.oire. Bat al-

though it be credible, that churches ech where were before that rime much deformed,
yet ic iscertaine that the old forme of the Church was then firft utterly defaced in

Frt**»« and Gefmmle. There remaine yet in the records ofthe Court af^/m, briefer

notes of thefe times, which, where they inrreat of the matters ofthe Church , make'
mention ofthe covenant both ofP'ipi/;t and ofGkxrks with the bifhop ofR mr. There-
by we may gather that then there was an alteration made ofthe old (late.

j 8 Since that time, when things did each where daily fall from worfe to worfe,

the tynnnie of the fea of Rome was now and then alfo fhblifhed and increafed^

asid that partly by the ignorance, and partly by the nothfulneffeofthebifhops. For
when one man tookc all things upon him , and without meafurc proceeded more and
more to advance himfelfe againft law and right : thebifhops didnotivith fuch zeaie
as they ought , endevourthemfelves toreftraine his lufl , and though they wanted not
courage ,

yet they were defticute oftrue learning, and knowledge : Si that they were
nothing fie to attempt fo great a matter. Therefore we fee what and how monftrous an
unholy defiling ofali holy things, and a fcattering abroad ofch<? whole order of the

Church, was in BcriurJs time. Heecomplaineth that there reiort byheapes to Rom;
out ofall the world , ambitions men, covetous, Simonians, robbers ofGod, keepers of
concubines, committers of inocft , andall fuch monfhrs, to obtaine, or rctaine ecclefi-

afticall honors by the Apoftblike authoritie : and that fraud andtindermineing, and vio-

lence were guuvne in force. He faith tint that manner ofjudging which then was ufed,

was abhominable , and unfeemely , not onely for the Church, but alfo for a judicial!

conrt. Hee crieth out that the Church is full of ambitious men : and that there is

that more dreadeth to commit mifchievous afts , than robbers doe in their caue,
when they divide the fpoiles of waifairingmen. Few (faith hee) doe looks unto the
mouth ofthe Law-giver , but unto his hands. But not without caufe. For thofe hands
doe all the Popes bufineffc. Whata thing is this, that they are bought ofthe fpoiles of
Churches, that fay to thee, oh well done , well done ! The life ofthe poore is fbwne
intheftrectsoftherich : filver gliftereth in the mire : men runneto it fromall pla-
ces : not the poore , buttheftrangcrtakethicup, or hee peradventnre that runneth
fafteft before. But this manner, orrather-thisdeath, came not ofthee,I would to God
it might end in thee. Among thefethingsthbu a Paftor goeft forward, compafTed with
much and precious array. Ifldurltfayir, -tbeie are rather the Paftars of divels, than
offheepe. Forfooth Teter did thus, Pw/plaied thus. Thy court ismoreaccuft'omed
to receive men good , than to make men good. For the ill doe not there profit, but the
good doe decay. Now as for theabufesofappeales that heerehearfeth , no godly man
can read them withoutgreat horror. At the laft hee thus concludeth ofthac unbrideled
greedinefleoftheSeaofTuw, in theufurping of jurifdiaion : I fpeakethe murmur
and common complaint ofthe Churches. They cry out that they be mangledand dip
membred. There are either none or few, that doe not either bewaile, or feare this

plague. AskcQthou what plague? The Abbotsarepluckedfrom thebifhops, thebi-
fliops from the Arcbbifhops, &c. It is marvellous ifthis may be excufed. In fo doing, ye
prove thatyee have fulneffe ofpower, but not ofrighteoufheffe. Yee doe this beca'ufe
ye can doe it : but \vhethcr ye al fo ought to doe it, is a queftion. Ye are fet to preferve,
not to envie to every man his honour and his owne degree. Thefefcw things ofmany I
lifted to rehearfe

,
partly that the Readers may fee, how fore the Church was then de-

cayed, and partly that they may know in how great forrow and mourning this calami-
tie held all the godly.

19 Butnow, albeit that we graunt to the bifhop of Rome at this day the preemi-
nence and largeneiTe ofjurifdiftion , which that Sea had in the meane times , as in the
times of Lw and ofIgngrm : what is that totheprefent ftate ofthe Papacie? I doe not
yet ft eake ot the earthly dominion, norofthecivill power therof,which we will after-
ward confider in place fit fork : but the very fpirimaJl government that theyboaftof,
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what hath u like to the lb cc ofchofe times ? For they, define the Pope none otherwife

than the Supreme head ofthe Church in earth} and the univerfall bifhop of the whole]

world. And the bifhops themlelves , when they fpeake oftheir owne authoritie, doe

with great ftoutnefie ofcountenance ,
pronounce that to them belongeth the power to

command, and other are bound to the necelTkie to obey, that fo all their decrees are to

he holden as confirmed with the divine voice or Pete,- , that the provinciall Synods are

without force, becaufe they want theprefence ofthe Pope : that they may order clerks

ofany Church that they will : and may call them to their Sea that have been ordered

elfe where. Innumerable of that, fore are inGrj/«'j«/packe, which I doe not now re-

heard, leaf! I mould be too tedious to the Readers. But this is the fumme of them,that

onely the bifhop of Rome hath the fupreme hearing and determining of all Ecclefiafti-

call caufes,whether it be in judging and defining otdottrines,or in making ofIawes,or

in ftablifhing ofdifcipline, or in executing of judgements : It were alfo long andfoper-

fluoustorehearfethepriviledges that they take to themfelves in relaxations , as they

call them. But(which is moftintollerableofall other)they leave no judgement in earth

to reltraine and bridle their outragious lull, ifthey abufe fo immeafurable power. Icis

1.4wfull for noman (lay they) to revoke the judgements ofthat Sea, becaufe ofthe Su-

premacie ofthe Church otRome. Againe, Thejudge fliall bee judged neitherby the

Emperor ^ nor by Kings, nor by all the Clergie, nor ofthe people. That is indeed too

imperiously done that one man maketh himielfe judge ofall men, and fuffereth him-

felfe to obey the judgement of no man. But what ifhe ufe tyrannieover the people of

God > ifhe fcatter abroad and wafte the kingdome of Chrift > ifhee trouble the whole

Church > ifhe turne the office ofPaftor into robberie? Yea though he be never fo mis-

chievous, he faith, that hee is not bound to yeeld account. For thefe be thtf layings of

the bifhops: Gods will was to determine the caufes ofother men by men, but he hath

without queftion refcrved the bilhop ofthisSeatohisowne jadgement, Againe,The

doings offobjefts are judged ofus, but ours ofGod onely.

20 And that fuch decrees mighthave the more weight
i
they have falfely thruft in

the names ofthe old bifhops, as though things had beeueib ordained from the begin-

ning : whereas it is moft cercabe, that it is new and lately forged wbatlbever the bi-

lhop of Rome giveth to himfelfe more than wee have rehearfed to be given him by the

ancient Councels. Yea, they are come to fo great fhamelefnefle, that they have fet

forth a writing under the name o£y4najijfiM Patriarch ofConftantmople,wherein he

teftifieth that it was decreed by the oldrulets, that nothing mould be done even in the

furtheft provinces , that were not firft moved to the Sea of Rome. Befide this , that it is

certaine that is moft vame , what man fhallthinke it likely, that foch a commendation

ofthe Sea ofRome proceeded from the adverfarie and envier of honour anddignitie

thereof1 But verily it behooved that thefe Antichrifts fbould be carried on to fo great

madnefle and blindneffe, that their lewdnefle might be plaine for all men to fee, at lead

fo many as will open their eics. But the decretall Epiftles heaped together by Gregory

the ninth, againe the Clementines, and ExtravagantsoiMunhu, doe yet more openly

and with fuller mouth each where breath forth their outragious nerceneflfe , and as it

were the tyrannie of barbarous kings. But thefe be the oracles , by which the Roma-

nifts will have their Papacie to be weighed. Hereupon arofe thofe notable principles,

which at this day have every where in the Papacie the force oforacles: that the Pope

cannot erre: that the Pope is above the Councels : that the Pope is the univerlall bi-

fhopofallbjfhops, and the fupreme head of the Church in earth : Ipafle over the

much abfurde-r follies, which the foolilh Ononifts babble in their Schpoles, to which

yet the Romifh divines doe not onely atfeiit, butdoe alfo clap their handsat them,to

flatter their idoll.

1 will not deale with them by extremitie ofright.Some other man wouldagainft

thistheir fo great infolencie fet the faying oiCyptian, which hee ufedamong the bi

fhops, at whole Councell he fat as chiefe. None of us calleth himfelfe bifhop of bifhops,

or with tyrannous feare compelleth his fellow bifhops toneceffitie to obey. He would
ojG,sgtrie,but obje&that, which a little after was decreed at Carthage. That none fhould bee cal-

ttSSSl lec* Priace > Prieft, or chiefe Bifhop. Hee would gather many teftiroonies outofHi-

.. \ ftorie«.
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ftories, Canons out ofSynods , and many fentences out ofche bookes of old writers j

by which the bifhop of Rome fhould bee brought downe into the fellowfhip o*

the reft. But I paffe ever all thefe , leaft I fhould feeme too precifely to preffe them-

But leaft the beft Patrones ofthe Sea ofRome anfwer me, with what hee they dare de-

fend the title of univerfall bifhop, which they fee fo oft to be condemned with curfe

by Gregorie. liGregories teftimonie ought to be of force, they doe thereby declare

that Antichrift is there bifhop, became they make him underfill. The name alio of

head was no more ufiiall. For thus hee faith in one place : Peter is the chiefe member
in the bodie,Jolm, Andrew3 and Jama the heads ofparticular peoples : yet they all are

members oftheChurch under one head: yea the holie ones before the law, the holie

ones under the law, and the holie ones under grace , are let among members, altoge-

ther making up the bodie ofthe Lord : and no man ever willed to have himfelfe called

univerfall. But whereas the bifhop of Rome taketh upon himfelfe the power ofcom-
manding, that thing finally agreeth with that which Gregory faith in another place.

For whereas Eulolius bifhop of Alexandria , had faid that he was commanded by him,

heanfweredin this wife, I pray yee, take away this word ofcommanding from my
hearing. For I know what I am, and what ye be. In place, ye be tome brethren, in

manners ye be to me Fathers. Therefore I commanded not, but I cared ro tell you thofe

things that I thought profitable.Whereas he Co extendeth his iurifdiftion without end,

he doth therein great and hainous wrong, notonelyto the other biftiops, bucalfoto

all parJcular Churches, which he Co tearethand plucketh in peeces, that he may build

his feate oftheir mines. But whereas heexempteth himfelfe fromall judgements, and

will Co raigne after the manner ofTyrants , that hee accounteth his owne onely Iuft for

law, that verily is Co hainous, and Co farre from Ecclefufticall order , that it may in no

wife be borne : for it utterly abhorreth not only from all feeliag ofgodlinefle, but alfo

from all humanitie.

22 But that I be not compelled to goe through and examine all things particular-

ly, I doe againe appeale to them j that will at this day be accompted the beft and moft

faithriill Patrones ofthe Sea ofRome 3 whether they be not afhamed to defend the pre-

fent ftate of ihe Papacie : which ids certaine to be a hundred times more corrupt than

it was in the time ofGregorie and Bernard: which ftate yet did then fbmuch difpleafe

thofe holy men. Gregorie each where complaineth,that he is too muchdiverfly drawne
away with forraine bufinefle : that hee is under the colour of bifhopricke brought
backe to the world : wherein he ferveth Co many cares ofthe world as he never remem-
breth thathe ferved when he wasa Lay man : that he is prefied downe with tumult of

wordly affaires , that his minde is nothing raifed iip to things above, that he is fbaken

with many waves ofcaufes , and tofled with tempefts of troublefome life : fo that hee
may worthily fay, I am come into the depth ofthe fea. Truly among thofe earthly

bufinefles, hee might yet teach thepeople withSermons,privatelyadmonifhandcor-
re&fuchas it behoved, order the Church, give counfell to his fellow bimops andex-
hort them to their dude : befidethefe things there remained fbme time to write rand
yet hee lamenteth his calamitie , that hee is drowned in.the deepeft fea. Ifthe govern-
ment of that time wasa fea : what is to be faid ofthe Papacie at this time ? For what
likenefle have they together ? Here bee no preachings , no care ofdifciplinei no aeale

to the Churches-, nofpirituall doing, finally nothing but the world. Yetthis raazeis

praifed, as chough there could nothing be found more orderly and betterframed. But
what compjaints doth Bernard, poure out,what groanes doth he utter, when he looke:h
uponthefaufcesofhisage ; What then would he doe ifhe beheld this out age ofiron,
andworfeif any be worfe than iron? What obftinatewiciedneffeisthis, not onely
ftiffely ta defendas holy and divine, that which all the holy men have with one mouth
condemned : but alfo toabufe their teftimonie to the defencepf the Papacie , wbjch it

is certaine that they never knew of > Howbeit of Bernards time I onfefle, that then
the corruption ofall things was fo great, that it wajs not much unlike Oar time. But
they are without all fhame, thatfetch any pretence for ic, out of that raeane age, that is

the timeofLeo, Gregorie, and foch other. Forthey doe like as if one, t{) ftablifti thel

Monarchic ofEmperors , would praife the old ftate t>f the Empire of Rome : Hat is,|
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23 Finally, although all thefe things were granted them : yet there arifeth offrefh

anewftrifeforthem , when wedeniethac there is a Church at Rome , ia which fich

benefics mayberefident : when wedenie that thereis a bifhop, which may beare thefe

priviledges ofdignitie. Admit therefore all thofe things tobetrue, (which yec we
have already wrong from them) that Pits? was by the mouth of Chriit appointed

head of the univerfall Church : and that free left the honor that wjsgisren him in the

Sea ofRome : that the fame wasftabiifned by the authoritie ofthe ancient Church , and

confirmed with long continuance : that the Supreme power hath beenealway by one

content given of all men to the bifhop of Rome , that heehath beene the Judge of all

both caufes and men , and himfelfe fubjeft to the judgement ofnone : let them have al-

fomore, ifthey will : yet I anfwere in or.e word, that none ofthefe things avail?, un-

lefle there be at Rome a Church and a bifhop. This they muft needs grant me , that it

cannot be the mother of Churches^ which is not it felfe a Church : that he cannoc be

chiefe ofbifhops,which isnot himfelfe a bifhop. Will they therefore have the S:a Apo-

flolike at Rome > Then let them fhew me a true and lawfull Apoftlefhip. Will they have

the chiefe bifhop? Then let them (hew me a bifhop. But what ? where will th_y fhew

ns any faceofa Church ? They name one indeed , and have it oftin their mouth. Tru-

ly the Church is knowne by her certaine marks : and bifhoprike is a name ofoffice.

I fpeake not here ofthe people : but of the government it felfe, which ought continu-

ally to fhine in the Church. Where is the minifterie in their Church, fuch as Chrifts

inftitutionreqnireth? Let us call to remembrance that which hath before beene fpo-

ken of the office of Priefts and ofa bifhop. If we fhall bring the office ofCardinals to

be tried by that rule , wee fhall confefTe that they are nothing leflethan Priefts. Asfor

the chiefe bifhop himfelfe , I would faine know what one thing at all he hath bilhop-

like. Firftitis the princi pall point in the office of a bifhop, to teach the people with

the word ofGod: another and the next point to thatis, to minifter the Sacraments

:

the third is to admonifh and exhort
,
yea and to correft them that offend , and to hold

the people togetherin holydifcipline. What ofthefe things doth he ? yea, what doth

he fafgne himfelfe to doe ? Let them tell therefore , by what meane they would have

him to be counted a bifhop, that doth not with his little finger , no not once Co much as

in outward fhew, touch any part ofa bifhops office.

24 It is not fo ofa bifhop as it is of a King.For a King although hee doe not exe-

cute that which belongeth to a King, doth nevertheh fle reuine.fhe honor and title.

But in judging of a bifhop, refpeft is had to Chrifls commandement, which alway

ought to be offorcein the Church. Therefore let the Romanifts loofe me this knot. I

deniethat there high bifhop is the chiefe of bifhops, forafmuch asheisno bifhop.

They mnftneedes prove thislaft point to be falfe, ifthey will ha.ve.the vi&orie in the

firft. But how fay they to this , that he not onely hath no propertie of a bifhop , but

rather all things contmie ? But here, O God , whereat fhall 1 begin ? at his learning,

or at his manners 3 What fhall I fay , or what fhall I leave unfold ? where fhall I make an

end? This I fay : that whereas the world is at this day fluffed with fo many perverfe*

and wicked docVwes , full off© many kindesof fupetftitions, blinded with fb many

errors , drowned in fo great idolatrie : there is none ofthefe any where, that hath not

either flowed from thence : or at leaft beene there confirmed. Neither is thereany ci-

ther caufe, why the bifhops are carried with fogreatrage againft che.do&rine of the

Gofpell newly fpringingupagaine, wJiy they bend all their ffrengthes tooppr:ffe it;

why they kindle up Kings and Princes to crueltie, but becaufe they fee thac their

whole kittgdome decayeth and fallethdowne , fo fboneas the Gofpell of Chrift com-

meth in place. Lto was aue\l: Clement wasbloodie: Paul is a fierce murtherer. Bat

nature hath not fomuch moved them to fight againft the truth, as for that this was

their onelyraeane to maintaine their power. Therefore firh they cannot be fate, till

they have driven away Chrift, they travell in thiscaufe, as if they did fight for their

religion and countries, and for theirowne lives. What then? Shall that be tons the

SeaApoftoIike, where wee fee nothing but horrible A porta fie/ Shall hee be Chrifls

vicar which by perfecuting the Gofpellwith furious enterprifes, doth openly profefle

__^_ himfelfe

.
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himfelfe to be Antichrift ? Shall fie be Peters fucceffor, that rangeth with fword and fire,

to deftroy all that ever Peto*hathbuilded? Shall fie be head of the Church that cutting

off, and difmembring theChurch from Chrift the onely true head there of,doth in it felfe

plucke and teare it in peices, Admit verily that in the old time Rome was the mother of

all churches : yet finceit hath begun to be the (eat of Antichrift., it hath ceafed to be that

which it was.

2<$ We feeme to be too much evill fpeakers and railcrs,when we call the Bifhop of

Rome Antichrift.Bur they that fo thinke, doe not underftand that theyaccufe Paul of im-

modefty, after whom we fb fpeake, yea out ofwhole mouth wee (0 fpeake. And left any

man obje£t,that wedoe wrongfully wreft againft theBifhop ofRome thefewords of Paul

that are fpoken to another intent,I will briefly (hew, that they cannot be otherwife un-

derftood, but ofthe Papacy. Pj«/ writeth, that Antichrift fhall fit intheTemple ofGod,

In another place alfo the holy Ghoft defcribing his image in the perfon of Antiocbas,

(fieweth that his kingdome fhall conftftin hautinefle of fpeech, and blafphemings of

God. Hereupon wee gather, that it is rather a Tyranny over foules, than over bodies,

that it is raifed upagainft the fpirituall kingdome ofChrift. Then, that it isfuch,as doth

not abolifh the name of Chrift and the church : but rather fhould abufe the pretence of

Chrift, and lurcke under thetitleofthe church, as under a difguifedvifbr. Butalchough

all the herefies and fefts that have beene from the beginning, belong to the kingdome

@fAntichrift : yet whereas Pj«/ prophecietb, that there fhall come a departing,by this

difcription he fignifieth, that that feate ofabhomination fhall then be railed up, when a

certaine univerfall departing fhall poflefle the church : howfbever many members of the

church here and there continue in the true unity offaith.But where he addeth,tfut in his

time he began in a myftery to fet up the worke ofiniquity, which he would afterward

fhew openly : thereby wee underftand, that this calamity was neither to be brought in

by one man, nor to be ended in one man.Now whereas he doth let ou t Antichri ft by this

marke, that hee fhould plucke away from God his due honour, to take it to himielfe:

thisis the ehiefetoken that wee ought to follow in fteking out of Antichrift,fpecially

where fiich pride proceedeth even to the publike difUpation ofthechurch. Sub there-

fore it is certaine that the Bifhop of Rome hath fhamelefly conveyed away to himfelfe

that which was the chiefe proper thing to God alone and Chrift, it is not to be doubt-

ted that hee is the captaine and Standard-bearer of the wicked and abhominable

kingdome.

26 Now let theRomanifts goe and objeft antiquity againft us : As ifin fb greatal-

teration ofall things, the honour of the fea might ftand where there is no fea. Eufebw
teIleth,how God,that there might be place for his vengeance,removed the church that

wasat Hierufaltm to Pdla.Thn which we heare to have been once done,might be ofter

done.Therefore fb to binde the honour of fupremacy to a place,that he which is indeed

the mofthatefull enemy of Chrift, thehigheftadverfaryoftheGofpelfi the greateft wa-

fter and deftroyer ofthe church, the moft cruel flaughterman and Butcher of the Saints,

fhould never the kfle bee accounted the vicar ofChrift, the fbcceflbr ofPeter, the chiefe

Bifhop ofthe church,only becaufe he occupieth the Sea that was once the chiefeft ofall:

that verily is too much to bee fcorned and foolifh. I fpeakenot, howgreat difference

there is betweene the Popes chancery, and a well framed order ofthe Church. How-
beit this one thing may well take away all doubt ofthis queftion. Forno man that hath

his right wit, will thinke the Bifhopprickeenclofed in lead and buls : muchlefie in that

fchole offraud and deceits, in which things thePopes fpirituall government confifteth.

Therefore it was very well faid by a certaine man,that church ofRome which is boafted

of, is long agoe turned into a court, which onely is now feene at Rome. Neither dbel

hereaccufe the faults of men : butl fhew that the Papacy it felfij is dire&ly' contrary to

thetrue order ofthe church.

37 Bhi ifwecome to theperfbns ofmen, it is well enough knowne what manner of
Vicafs ofChriftwe fhall finde. luliws forfboth,and Lw,and Clement, and Paul, fhall bee

pillers ofthe chriftian faith, and the chiefe expofitors of religion, which never knew
any other thing of Chrift, than that which they had learned in Lxa'dw fchoole. But

why doe I reckon up three or foure Popes? as though it were doubtfalLwhat manner
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of forme ofreligion the Popes with their whole Colledge ofCirdinalshaveflnce long;

a<»oe profefled, and at this day doe profefle. For firft this is the principle article of that

,

fecret Diviniiie that raigneth among them, That there is no God : the flcond,That all

things chat are written and taught concerning Chrift, are lies and deceits : the third,

That the doftrine of the life to come, and ofthe lair relurreftionare meere fables. They

docnotallthinkefo : and few offhemfpeakefb. I grant. Bat this hath long agoe be-

gun to be the ordinarie religion ofPopes.Whereas this is very well knowne to all that

hiowRome, yet the Romilh Divines ceafe not to boaft, that by Chrifts priviledgeit

is provided , that the Pope cannot erre , becaufe it was fiid to Peter : I have praied for

thee, that thy faith mould not faint. What , I pray you , whine they by mocking to

fhamclefly, but that the whole world may undtrftand, thattheyare come tothatex-

tremitieofwkkednefTe, that chey neither feareGod,norftandin awe ofmen.

28 But let usimagine, that the ungodliaefle of thofe Popes whom I have fpoken

of, is hidden, becauie they have neither publifhed it by preaching, nor by wricings:

bntonely havebewraied it at their table,and in their chamber, or at leaf} within walles

ofhoufes. But if they will have thispriviledgetobeofforce, which they pretend,

they muft needs wipe John the xxii. out ofthe number of Popes,who openly affirmed

that foules are mortall, and that they die together with the bodies untill the day of

relurrecVion. And that you may perceive that the whole tea with her principal! ftayes

was then wholly fallen , none ofall the Cardinals withftood (0 great a madnefle, but

the Schoole of Parife moved the King of F 'ana to compell him to recant it. The
King forbad his fubje&s to Communicate with him , unlefTe he did out ofhand repent

:

andthef-me, as the manner is, he proclaimed by a Herald. The Pope compelled by

this necefllcie, abjured his errour, T.iis example maketh that I neede not to difputeany

more with my adverfaries about this chat they fay, that rhe fea of R»me and the Bi-

(hops thereof, cannot erre in the faith, becaueic wis faidto Pete? 3 I have praied for

thee , that thy fairli may not faint. Truly,hee fell with fo fjule a kiode offall from the

right faith , that he is a notable example to them that come after, th >r they are not all

Teters which fiicceede after Peter in the Biihoprike. Howbe't this is alio of itfclfe fb

childifhjthat it needeth no anfwere. For if they will draw to Peters fucceiTors.whatfb-

ever was fpoken to Peter, it (hall follow that they are all Sttans, foraffriuch as the Lord

faid this alfo to Peter : Goe behind , thou Satan, becaufe thou art an offence to me. For

it {hall be as eafie for us to tnrne backe this latter faying againft them , as it ftiall be for

them to object the otheragainft us.

29 But I lift notto ftrive with them in playng the fbole. Therefore I returne thi-

ther from whence I made digrefllon. Sotobindetheplace, and Chrift, and the holy

Ghofl , and the Church together, that whomever fit in that place, although hee be the

Devill, yec he muft be judged the Vicar ofChrift and the head ofthe Church, becaufe

it was once the feate of Peter : I fay this is not onely wicked and flanderoas to Chrilr,

but alfo too great an abfurditje , and againft common reafom tt'rs alreadtelongagoe

fince theB'lh <ps ofRome are either without all religion, or the gre'areft enemiesofRe-

ligion. Therefore they are no more made the Vicars of Chrift, by reafbn of the feate

which they occupie, than an Idol, when it is fet in the Temple ofGod, is to be taken

for God. Now iftheir manners be to be judged upon, let thePopes themfel ves anfwere

for themfelves : what one thing at ail there is in them , wherein they may beknowne

for bifhops ? Firft whereas there is fach life at Romt, they not onely winking at it, but

alio as it were with fecret countenance allowing it,this is uccerlyurbieete|fbr bifhops,

whofedutie is with feveritie of difcipline toreftraine the licentioufn'efleof'the people.

But I will not be Co rigorous againftthem,, tbchargetbem withothermensfiu'ts. But

whereas they themfelves*, with their owne houfhold, with almoftth* whole C Pledge

ofCardinals, with the whole fbeke oftheirCleargie,are fo-gives forth to all wicked-

nefle, filthineffe, uncleannetfe, to 'all kindes of lewd and mifchievous doings-/ that

they fefemble- father monrters than men : therein truly they bewray themfelves to

be nothing Iefle than Bilhops. And yet they neede not fcare Icalt I mould further di f-

clofe their file hinefle. Forborh lam wearie tohaveto doe in fb ftinkingmirej -aidl

muftfarour ch'aft eares, and I thinke that I have already enough and more proved

that
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that which I went about : chat is, that ahhough Rome had in old time beene the head

ofChurches, yet at this day fhe is not worthy to be judged one ofthe fmaliefttoes of

the Churches feete. -
. •.

30 As concerning the Cardinals, (as they call them) I cannot tell how itis come
to paffe , thar they be fo Suddenly rifen up to fo great dignicie. This name in Gregories

time belonged to bifhops onely. For Co oft as heemaketh mention of Cardinals, hee
meancthionotofchem ofthe Church ofRome , but ofany other :Co that briefely, z,

Cardinall Prieft is nothing elfe but a Bifhop. In the writers before that age I finde not
this nameat all. But Ifee that they were then Ieffe than Bifhops , whom they be now!
firre above. This faying ofAugHfine is well knowne : Although according to the

names ofhonour, which the ufe of the Church hath already obtained , Bifhoprikeis

greater than Priefthood, yet in many things Augitfine is lefle than Hierome. Here in-

deed hee maketh difference betwene a Prieft of the Church of Rome and other : but
he indifferently fetceth them all behinde the Bifhops. And that was folongobferved,
thatintheCouncellof Carthage , when therewere prefent two Legates of thefea of
Rome, the one a bifhop, the other a Priett, thePrieft was thruft backe into the laft place.

Bat not to follow too old examples, there remaineth a Councell holden under Gregorie

at Rome , at which the Priefts fate in the loweft place,and ftbfcribed leverally by them-
felves : as for the Deacons , they had no place at all in fubferibing. And truly they had
then no office, but to be prefent and under the bifhop at miniftring of doftrine and of
the Sacraments. Now the cafe is fo changed^ that they arc become the coufins of Kings

!
and Emperors. Aad it is no doubt but chat they grew up by little and little together

with their head, till they were advanced to this high top of dignitie. But this alio I

thought good to touch fhortly by the way that the Readers might the better under-

fland, that the fea of Rome , fuch as it is at this day , doth much differ from that anci-

ent one, under pretence whereof^it doth now maintaine and defend it felfe.Eut ofwhat
fore fbever they were in old time, fwafmuch as they have now nothing of the true and

lawfull office in the Church, they retaine onely a deceicfiall colour and vaine vifbur:

yea foraffnuch as they have all things utterly contrarie, it was neceflary that that fhould

happen to them, which Gregotie writeth fo oft. I fay it (faith he) weeping : I give war-
ning of it, groning : that fich the order of Priefthood is fallen within, it fball ai fo not be
'-ble to ftand. long without. But rather it behooved chat this fhould,be fulfilled in them
which Mdavbie faith offuch : Yee have gone backe out of the way , and have made
many to ftumble in the law. Therefore yee have made voide the covenant of Levi,

uichtheLord. Therefore behold^ Ihavegiyenyououtofeftirnation, andviletoall
he people.Now Heave it to all the godly to thinke ofwhat fort is that fiprerae height
ofthe Hiewrchie of Rome , whereunto the Papifts with abhominable fhamelefnefle

fticke not to make lubjeft the very word ofGod, which ought to have beene honora-
ble and holy both to heaven,and earth, men and Angels. ,

The Eight Chapter.

Oftfopoxver ofthe Church at toucHng th artkits offSab : and with how
itnh'idkdlkentioufnejfe

3 it hath in tlx Tapacic bee?K mejled

loconuptatpurtm^tfdoQwK.

Ow followeth the third place- of the power of theChurch , which partly confv-

. fteth in all the bifhops, and partly in theCouncels , and cbofe either provincial! or

seneralkl/peake onely ofthe fpirituall power, which is proper to the Church. That
confiftetheicherindoc\rine,orln jurifdicVion , or in making ofLawes. D nliinehath
wo parts, the authoritie to teach articles of Doftrine, and the expound'. >g ofthem.
Before that we begin to difcourfe ofeveryone ofthefeiafpec'ulcie, wee will thatthe
iodly Readers bee warned, that whatsoever is taught concernngchr. p -H^rJche
church,theymuft remember to apply it tothatend,whereufito(as.Pj^/teftif]eth)it was

1

t Cor 10.8.

given
:
that is, to edification, and not to deftru&ion:which who fo lawfully, iirfe, they &ij«io.

thinke themfelves no more than the minifters of Chrift, and therewithal! the mini-
vers ofche people in Chrift. Now ofthe cdifving of the Church, this is theonelyway,
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ifthe Mihifte- s themfelves cndevour to preferve to Chrift his authoritie, which cannot

otherwife be lafe unleffe that be Iett unto him, which he received of his Father : chat is,

that het.be the onely Schoolemafter ofthe Church. Foritiswritte^nocofanyocher

bnc ofhim alone, Heare him. The power ofthe Church therefore is not to bee fparingly

fee forth, but yet to be enclofcd within cercaine boards, that it be not drawne hither

and thither af er the luft of men. Hereunto ic (hall be much profitable to note, how it is

defcrihed ofthe Prophets md Apoftles. For ifwee fimply grant unto men fuch power
as they lift to take upon them, it is plaine to all men, what a flipperie readineffe there is

to tall into tyrannie, which ought to be farrefrom the Church ofChrift.

2 Therefore here irmt;ft bee remembred, that whatfoevcr authoritie ordignitie

the holie Ghoft in the Scripture givech either to the Priefts or to the Prophecs,or to the

Apoftles, or to the fucceflbrs ofthe Apoftles, all that fame is given, not properly to the

men themfelves , but to the minifterie over which they are appointed, or (to fpeake ic

more plainely ia one word) whereof the minifterie is committed to them. For ifwe
goe through them all ia order, we (hall not finde that they had any authoritie to teach

or to anfwer, but in the name and word ©fthe Lord. For when they are called to the

office, it isalfb enjoyned them,that they fhould bring nothing ofthemfelves,but fpeake

out ofthe mouth of theLord. And he himfelfe doth not bring them forth to be heard

ofthe people, before that he have given them inftruftions what they ought to fpeake,

to the intent that they (hould fpeake nothing betide his word. Mofes himfelfe, the

prince of all the Prophets, was to be heard above the reft : but nee was firft inftructed

wich his commandements , that hee might noc declare any thing at all , buc from the

Lord. Therefore it is laid, that the people when they embraced his tioftrine, beleeved

in Got4
, and in his fervant Mofes. AIf> that the authoritie ofthe Priefts fhould nor grow

in contempt, it was ftablifhed with moft grievous penalties. But therewithal the Lord

fheweth upon what condition they were to bee heard , when hee faith, that he hath

made his covenant with Lft>/\, that the law ofthe truth fhould be in his mouch. And
a little after he addeth : The lips ofthe prieft (hall keepe knowledge, and they (hall re

quire the law at his mouth rbecaufe he is the Angellof theGod ofhofts. Therefore if

the prieft will be heard, let him (hew himfelfe the meflenger ofGod : that is, let him

faithfully report the commandements that hee received of his author. And where ic is

Specially entreated of the hearing of them, this is expreflely fer, That they may anfwer

according to the law ofGod.

3 What manner ofpower the Prophets generally had, is very well defcribed in

Es-t'c/'i*/ : Thou fbnne ofman (faith the Lord) I have given thee to be a watchman to

thehoufeof Ifiael. Therefore thou (halt heare the word out ofmy mouth, and thou

(halt declare it to them from me. He that is commanded to heare out of the mouchof

the Lord, is he not forbidden to invent any thing ofhimfelfe? But what is to declare

from the Lord, but Co to fpeake as he may boldly boaft, that ic is not his wne, buc the

Lords word that he hath brought > The felfe fame thing is in Hieremie, in other words.

Let the prophet (faith he) with whom is a dreame,tell a dreame : and let him that hath

my word fpeake my word true. Cenainely he appointeth a law to them all. And that

is fuch, that he permitteth not any to teach more than he is commanded. And after he

calleth it chaffe, all that *;s not from himfeFe onely. Therefore none of the Prophets

themfelves opened his mouch, but as the Lord cold him the words More. Whereupon
thefefiyingsare Co oft fburd amongthem : the word of the Lord, "the burden ofthe

Lord, lb faith cheLord , the mouth ofthe Lord hath fpoken. And worthily. For Ejaj

cried out that hee had defilec rips. Jercm'u confeffed that he could not fpeake, becaufe

"ie was a childe:What could proceede from the defiled mouth ofthe one, and the foo-

!i(h mouth ofthe other, but uncleane and unwi(e,if they had fpoken their own fpeech?

But his lips were holie and pure , wheotleybegmrobe theinftrumencsofibe holie

tJnoft. When the Prophets are bound with this religion,chu the v deliver nothing, but

that which they havereceived, then they be garnifhed with notable power and excel-

lent titles. For when the Lord teftifieth, that hee hath fet them over nations and king-

dome?,to pluck up and to roote out, to deftroy and pluck downe, to build and to plant,

heby and by adjoyneth the caufe : becaufe he hath put his words in their month.

i

4 Now
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4 Now ifyou Iooke to the Apoftles : they are Indeed commended wich many

and notable titles 3 that they are thelight ofthe world, anichefiltoftheearch, tin.

they are to be heard ia ftead of Chrift, that whatfoever they bind or 1 >ofe in earth,

fhall bee bound or looted in heaven. But in their very name they fheiv how much is

permitted them intheiroffice : that is , ifthey be Apoftles, that they fh juld no: prate

whatfoever they lift : but fhould faithfully report his commandements from whom
they are (cm. And the wordsof Ghrift are plaine enough, in which hi hath determined

their embailage : when he commanded them to go and teach all nations, all thote ch'ngs

that he had commanded. Yea, and he himfelfe alib received this law, and laid it upon
himfelfe , that it fliould belawfull forno man to refute it. My doftrine (fiich he) is not

mine, but his that tent mee, my Fathers. Hee that was al way the onely and eternall

counfeller ofthe Father, and he that was appointed by the Father the Lord and fcbool-

mafterofallmen, yet becaufe he executed the minifterie ofteaching, prefcribed by
his ownc example to all minifters, what rule they ought to follow in teaching. There-
fore the power ofthe Church is not infinite , but (ub)eft to the word ofche Lord, and

as it were enclofed in it.

5 But fith this hach from the beginning beene of force in the Church, andatthis

day ought to be in force, that the tervants of God mould teach nothing which chey

have not learned of him : yet according to the diverfitie oftimes they have divers

orders oflearning. But that order which is now , much differeth from thofe that were
before. Firft if it be true which Chrift faith, that none hath feene the Father , .bin

the Sonne, and he to whom it hath pleated the Sonne to fhewhim, it behooved ve-

rily that they fhould be alway direftedby the eternall wifedome ofche Father , which
would come to the knowledge ofGod. For how fhould they either have comprehen-
ded in rainde, or uttered the myfteries ofGod, but by his teaching to whom alone

the fecrets ofthe Father are open f Thereforerhe holy Fathers in old time knew God
no otherwife but beholding him in the Sonne as in a glade. When I fay this , t meane
that God did never by any other meane difclofe himfelfe to men but by the Sonne,
that is, his onely wifedome, light and truth. Outofthisfountainedid^^w, Not,

AbrjbamJfuc3Jacob3ind. the other draw all the knowledge that they hadofheavenly
doftrine. Outofthefamefountaine have alfb all the Prophets therafelves drawneall
the heavenly Oracles that they uttered. For verily this wifedome hath alway dilclo-

fed it felfe by moe waies than one. To the Patriarches hee ufed fecret revelations : but
therewithal! toconfirme theit mindes, hee adjoyneth fuchfignes, that it could not
be doubtfull to them, that it was God that (pake. The Patriarches conveied overfrom
hand to hand to pofteritie, that which they had received. For the Lord left it with
them to this intent, that they fliould fb fpread it abroad. But the children and chi Idrens

children , by God fecretly informing them , did know that that which chey heard was
from heaven, and not from the earth.

6 But when it pleafed God , to raife a more apparant forme ofa Church hee wil-
led to have his word put in writing and noted, that the Priefts fhould fetch from
thence whatthey might deliverto the people, and that all the doftrine that fhould b-
taught fhould be tried by that rule. Therefore after the publifliing of the law , whe i

the Priefts are commanded to teach out ofthe ttiouth ofthe Lord, the meaning is, that
they mould teach nothingftrangeordifferingfrom thatkinde of learning, which the
Lord comprehended in the law : and to adde and to diminifti wasunlawfullforchem.
Then followed the Prophets , by whom indeed the Lord piiblifhed new Oracles
to bee added to the law : but yet not fo new, but that they came out ofthe Law, and
hadrefpeftuntoit : For, as touching doftrine , they were onely expoficors of the
Law, and added nothing unto it, but Prophecies ofthings to come. Tnofe excepted,
they uttered nothing elfe but a pure expofition of the Law. Becanfe it pleafed the
Lord thatthere fhould be a plainer and larger doftrine , that weake Conferences might
be the better fitisfied : hee commanded chat the Prophecies alfo mould be puc in wri-
ting, and accounted partofhis word. And hereunto were added the hiftories which are
alfb the works of the Prophets , bat made by theerrditing oftheholy Ghoft. t reckon
the Pfalmesamong the Prophecies , becaufe that which we attribute to theProphecies
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is alio common to the Pfalmes. Therefore that whole bodie corapa&ed of the Law,
Prophecies^ Pfalmes andHiftories , was the word ofthe Lord to the old people, by the

rule whereofthe Priefts and Teachers even untoChrifts time were bound to examine

their doftrine : neither wasit lawfull for them to fwarvc either to the right hand or to

the left : becaufe all their office was inclofed within thele bounds , that they fhould an-

fwere the people outofthe mouth of God. Which is gathered of a notabk place of
MahchkyVtbat he biddeth them to be mindfull ofthe law,and to give heede to it,even

to the preaching ofthe Gofpell. For thereby hee forbiddeth them all new found do-

ctrines, andgranteth them no leave to fwarvc never fo little out ofthe way which Mo-
fes had faithfully Chewed them. And this is the reafon why Dazid fo honorably fetteth

outtheexcellencieofthelaw, and rehearfeth fo manypraifesofit : that is, that the

Jewes fh juld covet no forren thing without it,fith within it was all perfection inclofed.

7 But when at laft the wifedome of God was openly fhewed in the flefh, that

fame wifedome with full mouth declared unto us all that ever can with mans wit bee

comprehended, orought to be thought concerning the heavenly Father. Now there-

fore , fiiice Chrift the Son ofrightcoufues hath fhined , we have a perfect Srightneffe of

the truth of God,foch as the clearenefleis wont to be at mid-day , when the light was

before but dim. For verily the Prophet meant not to fpeake of any meane thing, when
he wrote that God in old time fpake diverfly and rainy waies to the Fathers by the

Prophets : but that in thefe laft daies hee began to fpeake to us by his beloved Sonne.

For nefignifieth, yea he openly declareth,that God will not hereafter, as he did before,

fpeake fometime by fome , and fometime by other, nor will adde Prophecies to Pro-

phecies , or revelations to revelations : but that he hath fo fulfilled all the parts oftea-

ching in the Sonne , that they muft have this ofhim for the laft and eternallteftimo-

nie. After which fort all this time ofthe new Teftament wherein Chrift hath appea-

red tous with the preaching of his Gofpell even to the day ofjudgement, is expret

fed by the laft houre, the laft times, the laft dales : to the end verily that contented with

the perfection ofthe do&rine of Chrift, we fhould learne neither to faigne us any new
befideit , or receive it faigned ofother. Therefore not without can fe the Father hath

by lingular prerogative ordained the Sonne to bee our teacher : commanding him,

and not anyman, to be heard. He did indeed in few words fet out his fchoole-mafter-

fhipuntous, whenhefaid, Hearehim : but in which there is more weight and force

than men commonly thtnke. Foritisasmuchineffett , as ifleading us awayfromall

dofttines of men , he fhould bring us to him ontly , and command us to looke for all

thedoftrine of falvation at him alone, to hang upon him alone, to cleave to him alone:

I finally (as the very words doe found) to hearken to the voice ofhim alone. And tru-

Ily

what ought there now to be either looked for or deiired at the hand of man, when
the very word of life hath familiarly and openly difclofed himfelfe unto us? Yea but

itismeetethat the mouthesofallmenbefhut, after that hee, in whom the heavenly

Father willed to have all the treafures ofknowledge and wifedome to be hidden, hath

Once fpoken, and fo fpokenas became both the wifedome of God (which is in no part

unperleft) and Meffiatatvihofe hand the revelation of all things is hoped for : that is

to fay, that he left nothing afterward for other to be fpoken

.

8 Let this therefore be a ftedfaft principle : that there is to be had no otheV word

of God , whereunto place fhould be given in theChurch , than that which is contai-

ned firft in the Law and the Prophets, and then in the writings
1 ofthe Apoftles: and

that there is no othermanner ofteaching rightly, but according to the prefcription

and ruleofthat word. Hereupon alio we gather , that there was no other thing gran-

ted to the Apoftles , bur that which the Prophets had had in old time : that is, that

they fhould expound the old Scripture , and (hew that thole things that are there-

in caught are fulfilled in Chrift : and yet that they fhould not doe the fame but ofthe

Lord, thatistofiy, thefpiritof Chrift going before them, and afcer a certaine man-

ner enditing words unto them. For Chrift limited their embaflage with this conditi-

on when he commanded them to goe and teach , not fuch things as they ihemfelves

had rafhly forged, but all thole things that hee had commanded them, and nothing

could be more plainly fpoken, than that which he faith in another place : but be not ye

called
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called mafters , for onely one is your matter, Chrift. Then,to imprint this more deeper

ly in their miade , he repeatcth it t wife in the fame place. And becaufe their rudeneffe

wasfuch, that they could not conceive thofe things that they had heard and learned

ofthe mouth of their mailer , therefore the fpirir, oftruth is prom'ifed them by whom
theyfhouldbedire&ed to the true underftanding of all things. For that fame retrai-

ning is to be diligently noted , where this office is affigned to the holy Ghofl: , to put

them in minde ofall thofe things that he before taught them by mouth.

9 Therefore Tettr who was vey well taught how much hee might lawfully

doe, leaveth nothing either to himfelfe or other, buttadiftribute the doftrine de-

livered of God. Let him that fpeaketh (faith hee) fpeake as die words ofGod, that

is to fay , not doubtingly , aS they are wont to tremble whofe owne conference mi fgi-

veth them, but with fure confidence, which becommeth the fervant of God furnifhed

wichafJiiredinftrucxions. What other thing is this, but to forbid all invention ofmans

minde , from what head foever they have proceeded , chat the pure wj>rd of God may

be heard and learned in the Church of the faithfull? to take away the ordinances or

rather the faigneddevifes of all men, ofwhat degree foever they be , that the decrees

of God onely may remaine in force? Thefe bee thofe fpirituall armours, mightie

through God to caft downe holds : by which the faithfull fervants ofG od may throw

downe counfels , and all height thatadvanceth it felfe againft the knowledge ofGod,
and may lead all knowledge captive to obey Chrift. Loe this is the foveraigne pow^r,

wherewith it behoovetht he Paftors ofthe Church ro be endued, by what name foe-

ver they bee called , that is, that by the word of God they may. with confidence bee

hold to doe all things : maycompellalltheftrength,glorie,wifcdomeandheightof

the world to yeeld and obey to his majeftie : being upholden by his power, may

command, all even from the higheft to the Ioweft : may build up thehoufe of Chrift

and pull downe the houfe of Satan : may feede the fheepe ancfdrive away the wolves

:

may inftruft and exhort the willing to learae : may reprove, rebuke and fubdue the re-

bellious and ftubborne:may biode and Ioofe : finallymay thunder and lighten,ifneed be:

but all things in the word ofGod. Howbei t there is , as I have laid, this difference be -

tweene the Apoftles and their fucceflbrs, that the Apoftles werethe certainc and un-

thentike fecretaries of the holy Ghoft, and therefore their writings are to be c(teemed

for the oracles ofGod : but the other have none other office, butto teach that which

is fee forth and written in the holy Scriptures. We determine therefore,that this is not

now left to faithfull minifters , that they may coine any newdocVine- but that they

ought Amply to cleave to the doftiine , whereunto the Lord huh made all men with

outexceptio.h fubjeft. When I fay this , my meaning is not onely to (hew what is law-

1

full for all particular men, butalfbwhatis Iawfill for the whole urnverfall Church.

Now as touching all particular men : 'Paul verily was ordained by the Lord Apoftle

to the Corinthians : but he denieth that hee hath dominion over their faith. Who now
dare take a dominion upon himfelfe, which P<z«/teftifieth that it belonged not to him.'

1

Ifhee had acknowledged himfelfe to have this liberie ofteaching, that whatfbever the

Paftor teacheth he may therein ofright require to be beleeved : he would never have

taught the Corinthians this difcipline,that while two or three Prophers fpeake,the reft

fhould judge, and if it were revealed to any that fate,the firft fhould hold nis peace. For
Co heefpared none, whofe authority he made not flibjeft to the judgement ofthe word
ofGod. But,will fbme man fay, ofthe univerfall church the cafe is otherwife. I anfwere

that in another place Paul meeteth with this doubt alfb, where he faith, that faith is by
hearing, & hearing by the word ofGod. Truly,iffaith hang ofthe word ofGod onely,

if it hath refpeft unto & refteth npon it alone,what place is there now left to the word
ofthe whole world?For herein no man may doubt that hath well knowne what faith is.

ForFaithought to bee flayed upon fuch afTurednefle, whereby it may ftand invinci-

ble againft Satan, and all the engines ofthe hels, and agaiaft the whole world. This
afTurednefle we fnall no where finde but in the onely word ofGod. Againe, it is a ge-

nerall rule which wee heere ought to have refpeft unto : that God doth therefore

take frommen the power to fet forth a new do&rine, that hee ouely may bee our

fchoolemafter in heavenly learning , as hee onely is true which can neither lie nor\
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"deceive. This rale belopgeth aolefle to the whole C hurch than to ever? one ofthe

faithfull.

1o But ifthis power ofthe Church, which we have ipoken of, be compared with

that power , whereofthe fpirituall tyrants , that have falfly called themfelves Bifnops

and Prelates ofReligion, have in certaine agespaftboafted themfelves among the peo-
ple ofGod, theagreement (hall be no better than Chrift hath with Belial, Yet itis not

in this place my purpofe to declare in what fort and with how wicked meanes they

have exercifed their tyrannie : I will but rehearfe the doftrine , which at this day they
defend, firftwith writings, and then with (word and fire. Becaufe theytake it for a

thing confefled, that a generall Couocell is thetrue image ofthe church, whenthey
have taken this principle, they doe withoutdoubt determine, thatfuch Counielsare

immediately governed of the holy Ghoft, andthat therefore they cannot erre. But

whereas they themfelves doe rule the Councels , yea and make them, they doc indeed

challenge to themfelves whatfoever they affirme to be due to the Councels , Therfore

they will have our faith to ftand and fall at their will that whatsoever they (hall deter-

mine on the one fide,or the ether, may be ftablifhed and certaine to our mindes : fo that

ifthey allow any thing we muft allow the fame without doubting : ifthey condemne
any thing we muft al(b hold it for condemned. In the meane time after their owne luft,

and deipifing the word ofGod , they coine doftrines,to which afterward they require
by this rule to havefaith given.For they alto fiy, that he is no Chriftiao, that doth not

certainely confent to all their doftrine as well affirmative as negative : ifnot with ex-
prefled yet with unexpreffed faith : becaufe it is in the power ofthe Church to make
new articles ofthe Faith.

1 1 Firft letusheare, by what arguments they prove that this authority is gi-

ven to the church : and then we ffiall fee how much that raaketh for them which they

alleadge ofthe church. The church. (6y they) hath notable promifes, that ic (lull

never be forfaken ofChrift her fpoufe , but that it (hall be guided by his (pttit into all

truth. But ofthe promifes which they are wont to alleadge, many are given no leffej

to every one ofthe faithfull particularly, than to the whole church univerfilly. For
though theLord (pake to the twelve Apoftles , whenhe (aid: Behold, I am with you i

even to the end ofthe world r Againe :I willaske my father, andhee (hall give you an
j

other comforter, namely the Spirit oftruth : yet hee made the promife not only to tht
j

whole number ofthe twelve, but aho to every one ofthem : yea to the other difeiples

Iikewife, either thofe that hee had alreadie received, or thofe that fhould afterward be

added to them. But when they expound fuch promifes full of fiagular comfort , as

though they were given tonone ofthe Chriftians, but to the whole church together :

what doethey elfe, but take away from all Chriftians that confidence which they all

ought to receive thereby to encouragethem? Yet I doe not here denie, but that the

whole fellowfhip ofthe faithfull furnifhed with manifold diverfitie of gifts, is endued

with much larger and more plentifull treafure ofthe heavenly wifedoroe, than each

one feverally : neither is it my meaning, that this is ipoken in common to the faithfull,

as though they were all alike endued with the fpirit of underftanding and doftrine :

but becaufe it is not to bee granted to the adverfiries of Chrift , that they fhould for

the defence of an evill caufe wreft the Scripture to a wrong (enfe. But,omitting this,

I fimply confeflethat which is true, that the Lord is perpetually prefent with his , and

ruleth them with his Spirit. And that this fpirit is notthefpirit oferror, ignorance,

lying or darknefle: but of(ure revelation, wifedome, truth, and light, ofwhom they

not deceitfully may Iearnethofe things that aregiventhem , that is to fiy, what is the

hope oftheir calling, and what be the riches of the glorie of the inheritance ofGod

in the Saints. But whereas the faithfull , even they that are endued with more ex-

cellent gifts above the reft , doe in this flefb receive onely the firft fruits and a certaine

tafte ofthat Spirit : there remaineth nothing better to them than knowing their owne

weaknefle, to hold themfelves carefully within the boundesof the word of God:

leaft, ifthey wander farre after their owne fenfe , they by and by ftray out of the right

way, infomuchas they be yet voide of that Spirit, by whofe only teaching truth

is difcemed from falfhood. For all men doe confetti with Paul , that they have not yet

attained
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attained to the marke. Therefore they more endevour to daily profiting , than glorie

or perfection.

12 But they will take exception, and fay that whatsoever is particul.irly attribu-

ted to every one ofthc holie ones , the fame doth throughly and fully belong to the

church it felfe. Although this hath fome feeming of truth, yet I de.nieictobetrue.

God doth indeed ib diftribure to every one of the members the gift ofhis fpiric by

meafure, that the whole body wanteth nothing neceflarie, when the gifes are given

in common. Bucthe riches of the Church are alwaydich, that there ever wantech

much of that higheft perfection, which ouradverfariesdoeboaftof. Yec theChurch

isnotthereforefoleft deftitute in any behalfe, but that (healway hath f> much as is

enough. For the Lord knoweth what her necelluie required:. But, to hold her under

humility and godly modeftie , he gtveth her no more than lie knoweth to be expedient.

I know what here alfothey are wont to objeft, that is, that the church is denied with

the warning ofwater in the word oflife , that it might be without wrinckle and fpof,

and that therefore in another place it is called the pill lr and ft ty of cruth. But in the firft

ofchefe two places is rather taughr,what Chrift day 1 7 workech in it,than what bee hath

already done.For if hedaily finftifiech,purgeth, polifheth, wipeth from fpots all them

that be his : truly it is certaine that they are yec befpr'mkled with fome fpnts and wrinc-

kles, and that there wanteth (omewhat of their futtiricaiion. But how vaine and fibn-

lousisit, to judge the Church already in every part holy and fpotles, whereof all

the members are (potty and vcryundeanerlt is true therefore that the church isfan&iried

of Chrift. But onely the beginning, ofthat (Tuftifying is beerefeene : but the end and

full accomplilh'Tient fhall be , when drift the h ftieft ofholy ones (hall truly andfully

fill it with his holinelle. Icis true alfb that the fpots ,md wrinkles of it are wiped away:

buc fo thac they be daily in wiping away , untill Chrift with his c Hnmirig dbe utterly

take away all that remaineth. For unlefle wee grant this, we muftofnecefljtyaffirrne

with the Pelagians, that the righteoufhevTe ofcheFaithfulIisperfe&inchis life : and

with the Catharie and Donatifts wemuftfurE-r noinfL-mitieintheCiurch. Theocher

place , as we have elfe where feene, hath a fenfs utterly differing from thac which they

pretend. For when Paul hath inftrufted Timothy, and framed him to the true ofSceof

a Biftiop, he faith that hee did itto this pnrpofe, that hee fhould know ho'v he ought to

behave himfelfe in the Church. And that he fhould with the greater religioufhefTe and

endevour bend himfelfe thereunto, he addeth that the church is the very pillar and (lay

oftruth. For what elfe doe thefe words meane, but that the truth ofGod is preserved

in the church , namely by the miniftery ofpreaching > As in another place hee teach-

eth , that Chrift gave Apoftles , Paftors , and Teachers, that wee (hould no more

bee carried about with every winde of doftrine , or be mocked of men : but that

being enlightened with the trne knowledge of che Sonne ofGod, wefnouldalcoge-

ther meete in unitie ofFaith. Whereas therefore the truth is not extinguished in the

world, but remaineth fafe, thatfame commeth to paffebecaufe it hath the Church a

faithfull keeper of it , by whofe helpeand miniftery it isfuftained. But ifth'S keeping

ftandedi in the Miniftery of the Prophets and Apoftles, itfolloweth that it hangeth

wholly hereupon,ifthe word ofthe Lordbe faithfully preferved and doe keepe hispu-

ritic.

13 But that the readers rmy better underftand , upon what point this qneftion

chiefly ftano'eth,I will in -tew words declare wfcat our ad verfaries require, and wherein

we ftaudagainftthem. Where they fay that the Church cannot erre, it tendeth here-

unto, and thus they expound it, that forafmuch as it is governed by the >piris ofGod,
it may goe fafely without the word : thac whetherfoever it goeth, it cannot thinkeaor

fpeakeany thing but truth : that therefore if ic decermine any thing witfioutor befide

Gods word , the fame is no otherwife to be efteemed than as a certaine Oracle ofGod.
If we grant that firft point, thatthe church cannot erre in things neccflary tofalvati-

on, this is our meaning, thatthis is therefore becaufeforfaking all her owne wife-

dome , (he fuiferech herfelfa to bee taught of the Holy Ghoft by the word of God.
This therefore is the difference. They fet the authority of the church without the

word of God, but wee will that it be annexed to the word, andfurferitnotrobe
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fevered from ic. And what marvell is it, if che fpoufe and fcholler of Chrift bee fobjeft

to her husband and fchoolemafter , that file continually and earneftly bangeth of his

mouth > For this is the order ofa well governed houfe , that the wife fhould obey the

authorise ofthe husband: and this is the rule of a well ordered ichoole, thatthetea- I

ching of the fcoolemafter alone (tiould there bee heard. Wherefore let the Church
j

not be wife of her felfe, nor thinke any thing ofher felfe : but determine the end ofher

whedome where he hath made an end of(peaking. After this manner (he fhall alfb di-

flruft all the inventions ofher owne reafbn : but in thofe things wherein it ftandeth

upon the word ofGod, (he fhall waver with nodiftruftfulnefle or doubting, but (hall

reft with great aflurednefle and ftedfaft conftancie. So alfb trufting upon the largenefTe

ofthofepromifesthatfhehath, die fhall have whereupon abundantly to fuftaine her

faith : that (he may nothing doubt that the beft guide of the right way, the holie

fpirit, is alway prefent with her : but therewithall (he (hallkeepein memorie what ufe

the Lord would have us to receive ofhis holie fpirit. The fpirit (faith he) which I will

(end from my father (hall lead you into all truth. Bat how ? becaufe (faith he) hee (hall

put you in miod ofall thole things that I have told you. Therefore he giveth warning

that there is nothing more to be looked for ofhis fpirit, but that he fhould enlighten

our minds to perceive the truth of his doftrine. Therefore Cltryfiflvme faith excel-

lently well. Many (faith he)doe boaft ofthe holie fpirit : but they which fpeake their

owne doe falfly pretend that they have him. As Chrift ceftified that heefpake not of

himfelfe : beeaufehefpakeout ofthe law and the Prophets : (b if any thing befide the

Gofpell be thruft in under the title ofthe fpirit, let us not beleeve it, becaufe as Chrift

i s the fulfilling ofthe law and the Prophets : Co is the fpirit ofthe Gofpell. Thefe be his

words. Now it iseafie to gather how wrongfully our adverfariesdoe, which boaft of

the holy Ghoft to no other end but to let forth under his name ftrange and forraine

doftrines from the word ofGod, whereas he will with unfpeakable knot be conjoined

with the word ofGod, and the fame doth Chrift profefle ofhim when hee promifeih

him to his Church. So is it truly. What fobrietiethe Lord hath once prefcribed to his

Church, the fame he will have to be perpetually kept. But he hath forbidden her, that

fhe fhould not adde any thing to his word, nortake any thing from it. This is the 'in-

violable decree of God and ofthe holy Ghoft, which our adverfaries goe about to

abrogate, when they faigne that the church is ruled ofthe fpirit without the word.

14 Here againe they murroure againft us, and fay that it behooved that the

church fhoQld adde fome things to the writings of the Apoftles, or that theythem-

felves fhould afterward with lively voyce fupply many things which they had not

clearly enough taught, namely fich Chrift (aid unto them. I have many things to be

faidtoyou, which you cannot now beare, andthatthefe be the ordinances , which

without the fcripture have beene received onely in ufe and manner. Bat what fhameleP-

nefTe is this ? I grant the difciples were yet rude, and in a manner unapt to learne, when

the Lord faid this unto them. But were they then alfb holden with fuch dulnefle, when

theydid put their doftrine in writing,that they afterward needed to fupply with live-

ly voyce that which they had by fault of ignorance omitted in their writings. But if

they were already led by the fpirit of truth into all truth when they did fee forth their

writings : what hindered that they have not therein contained, and left written a per-

feft knowledge ofthe doftrine ofthe Gofpel ? But go to : let us grant them that which

they require. Only lettbem point out what bethofe things that it behooved to be re-

vealed without writing. Ifthey dare enterprife that,! will afTaile them with Jitguft'mes

words : that is, When theLord had faid nothing ofthem, which ofus dare fay ,. thefe

they be, or thofe they be > or ifany dare fay fb , whereby doth hee prove it > Bat why

doe I ftrive about a fuperflaous matter? For a very child doth know, that in the wri-

tings ofthe Apoftles , which thefe men doe make in a manner lame and but halfe per-

feft, there is the fruite ofthat revelation which rheLord did then promife them.

1

5

What > fiy they, did not Chrift put out ofcontroverfi'e whatsoever the church

teacheth and decreeth, when hee commandeth him to be taken for a heathen man and

a Publicane that dare fay againft her? Firftin that place is no mention made of do-

ftrine, but onely the authoritie ofthe cenfures is cfhblifhed for correfting of vices,

that
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chac they which have beene admoniftied or rebuked fliould noc refill: her judgemenc

But omitting this, icismuchmarvell, that chofelofcls have fo little fhame, that they

dare be proud ofthat place. For what (hall they get thereby , but thac theconfencof

the church is never to be defpifed, which never confenceth but unco the. truth of the

word of God > The church is to be heard, fay they. Who deniech ic ? forafmuch as

it pronounceih nothing but out of the word ofche Lord. If they require any more

let them know that thefe words ofChrift doenothing take their pare therein. Neither

ought I to bee thought too much contentions becaule I ftand fo eameftly upon this

point , Thac ic is noclawfullfor che church to make any new doftrine, chac is,co ceach

and deliver for an Oracle any more than thac which theLord hath revealed by his

word. For men of(bund wic doe fee how great a danger there is, iflb great autho-

rise be once granted to men. They fee alfo how wide a window is opened co the bloc-

kings andcavillations of che wicked, ifwefaychac thac which men, have judged is

cobeecaken for an Oracle among Chriftians. Befide thac, Chrift Fpea&ing according

totheconfideration of his ownetime, giveth this name to the Synagogue, thac his

Difciples fliould afterward learneco reverence holie alTemblies of che church. So

fliould ic come co pafle chac every citie and village fliould have equall auchoricie in coy-

ning ofdoftrines.

16 The examples which cheyufe, doe nothing,helpe them. They fay that the

Baptifing of Infants
,
proceeded noc fo much from the exprefle commandement of

the Scripture as from the decree of the church. Buc ic were a very miferablefuccour,

ifwe were compelled toHee co the bare authoritie of the church for defence of the

Baptifme of Infants : buc ic fhallin another place iufficiently appeare that ic is farre

otherwise. Likewife whereas they objeft thac chac is no where found in che Scripture,

which was pronounced in the Nktne Synod , that che Sonne is confubftanriall with che

Father : therein they doe great wrong to the Fathers, as though they had rafhly con-

demned *A?nxf , becaufe hee would not fweare to their words, when he profefledall

chac doftrine which is comprehended iq the writings of che Prophets, and Apoftles.

This word,I grant, is not in the Scripture: buc when therein is Co ofc affirmed s that

chere is but one God : againe, Chrift is (b ofc called che rrue and ecernall God, one with

the Father: what other thing doe the Fathers ofthe Nkme Couicell when they de-

clare that he is ofone fubftance , but limply fet out the naturall fenfe ofthe Scripture ?

But TbeoJome reporteth that Conftant'mc ufed this preface in their afiemblie, Indi£

putations (faith hee) of Divine maccers, there is a prefcribed doftrine ofthe holie

Ghoft : thcBookesofcheGofpelsand of the Apoftles, with the Oracles ofthe Pro-

phets, doe fully fhewus the meaning ofGod. Therefore laying awaydifcord, let

uscakechedifcuffingsofqueftions ouc ofche words ofche Spirit. There wasarthac

cimenoman chat (pake againlt thefe holy monicions. No man tooke exception, that

che church mighc adde fbmewhac ofherowne: that che Spirit revealed not all things

to the Apoftles , or at leaft uttered them not to thofe that came after : or any fiich

thing. Ifit be true which our adverfaries would have: firft, Conflaniiiu did evill , that

tooke from the Church her authoritie : then, whereas none of the Bifhops at that

time role up to defend it, this was not without breach oftheir Faith ? for fb they were
betrayers ofche right of che Church. Bucfith7'/W«i;frehearfech that they willing-

ly embraced thac which the Emperor faid , it is certaioe thac this new doftrins was

then utterly unknowne.-

The Ninth Chapter.

OfComicch andoftheir Mttbontk,

NOw, although I grant them all things concerning the Church : yet they fhall a pntftatlm

thereby noc much prevails for their intent. For whatfbever is faid ofthe Church, cw.em'mg the

the fametheybyandby givetotheCouncels, forafmuch as incheir opinion chofe re- 1
«#"» 2"»n '/

prefent che Church. Yea, where rhey Co ftiffely contend for the power of the Church,
c°*mtu

they doe it of no other purpofe, but to give all that they can get to theBifhop ofRome!
and his guard. But ere I beginne to difcuffe this queftion , I muff needs here make pro-|
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reflation oftwo things aforehand. Firft, that where I (hall in this point be fomewhat

rough icisnotbecinfelkfleefteeme the old Councels than I ought to doe. For I

reverence them from my heart , and wifh them to be had in their due honour with all

men. But herei n is fome meane, that is, that therebe nothing withdrawnefrom Chrift.

Now thisis the right ofChrift , to be the head in all Councels, aud to have no m in fel-

low with him in thisdignitie. But I fay that then onely he is the head, when he gover-

j.cth the whole aflembly with his word and fpirit. Secondly, whereas I give leue to

Conncels than the adverfaiies require : I doe it not for this caufe that I am afraid of

the Councels, as though they d:d make for their fide,and were againft ours. For as we

are abundantly furnifhed with the word of theLordtothefullproofeofourdottrine,

and to the overthrow ofthe whole Papiftrie that wee neede not much to defire any

other thingbeiide it : fo ifthe matter require, the old Councels doe for a great part

miuifter unto us fo much as may fuffice for both. „.

2 N'wlerusfpeakeofthethingit (clre. If it be fought ofthe Scriptures, whit

is the authorltie ofCouncels : there is no plainer promife than in this faying of Chrift'j

Where two or three (hall bee gathered together in my name, there I am in the mid-

deft ofthem. Burthatdoth no leffe belong toevery particular aflembly than to a ge-

neral! Councell Butthe doubt ofthe qudtion ftandeth not therein : but becaufethere

is a condition added , that God will fo onely be in the middeft ofthe Councell, if it be

fathered together in his name. Therefore although our adverfaries doe a thoufind

tin-.es name Conncels ofBimops, they (hall liule prevaile : neither Hull they makeus

to beleeve that which they affirme , that is, that they be governed ofthe holy Ghoft,

untill they have proved that they are gathered together in the name ofChrift. For

itisaspolfiblethatwic'redandevillBilbopsmayconfpTeagainftChrift, as good and

honeftBi (hops may come together in his name. For a very cieare proofe hereof are

many decrees that have proceeded from fuch Conncels. But this fhall be feene here-

after. Nowldoe but anfwerein one word that Chrift promifeth nothing , but to them

that are gathered together in his name. Let us therefore define what that is. I denie

that they bee gathered together in the name of Chrift, which rafting away the com-

mandeinent ofGod , wherein he forbiddeth any thing to be added to his word, or ta-

ken from it , doe decree every thhig after their owne will : which being not contented

with the Oracles ofthe Scripture,that is to fty the onely rale of perfect wifedome,doe

imaginefomenewthingoftheirowne head. Surely,iich Chrift hathnot promifed chat

he will be prefent at all Councels, but hath adjoyned a peculiar marke, whereby to

make true and lawfull Councels different from other : it is meece that wee ftiould noc

neglect this difference. Thisis the covenant, which in old time God made with the

Leviticall Priefts, that they mould reach out ofhis mouth. This he alway required of

the Prophets : this law alfo we lee to have beene laid upon the Apoftles.Who fo breake

this coven mr, Goddotfi not vouchsafe, to let them have the honour ofpriefthood,nor

any authorise. Let the adverfaries n idoe me this knot, if they will make my faith

bound to the decrees ofmen belidethe word of God.

2 For whereas they thinke not that that re^aineth in the'ChurchunLffe it bee

among the Paft. -rs : and that the church it felfe ft ndeth not, unleffeie appeare in ge-

neral Councels : that is farrc from having beene alway true, ifthe Prophets have left

unto us true teftimonies of their owne times. There wasin the time of Efav a church

itHierufalem, which God had not yet foruken. But ofthe Paftors he
1

fifth thus :
The

watchmen are bliude, neither know they any thing. They are all dumbedog', nei-

ther are they able to b.-trke. They lie along andfleepe, and love fleepiflg : and the

Paftors themfelves know nothing, nor doe underftand : and they dec altogether looke

backe unto their owne waies. After the fame manner Ode faith : The watchrnanof

Ephrahi with God, the fnare ofthe fouler,kitred in the houfe oh God. Wherejoyufog

them withGod by way ofmockage, he teacheth thattheir pretence ofthe Priefthood

isvaine. The Church alfo endured unto the time o\H.cr<m>e. Le111shejrewh.it hee

faith oft lie Paftors. From the Prophet even to the Pneft, every erne followed lying.

Againe : The Prophets doe prophecie a lie in mvname, when I have not fent them

nor commanded them. And leaft we mould be too long in reciting hi s words, let thoie

/
things.
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things be read chac hee tuch wriccen ia the whole xxiij. and xl. Chapters. At thac

rimeonche other fide Ezecbid did do more gently invey againft the fame men. The

conlpiracy(faith he)of the Prophets ia the mids ofhir as a roaring Lion,& thut violent-

ly taketh his prey. Hir Priefts navebroken my law , and have defiled my holy things,

and have made no difference betweene holy and prophane : and the reft that he adjoy-

neth to the lame effeft.Like complaintsare every where in the prophets,(b that nothing

is ofter found is them.

4 But perhaps it might be that it was fo among the Jewes : but our age is free

irom fo great an evill. I would to God indeed it werefo : but rhe holy Ghoft hath gi-

ven warning that it (hall be farre otherwife. The words ofPeter are plaine. As (filch

he) there were in the old people falfe Prophets , fo (hall there alfo be among you falfe

T«achers flily bringing in fefts or perdition,fee you not how he faith, that there is dan-

yer to come , not by men ofthe common people , bur by them that (hall boaft chem-

fches with the title ofTeachers and Paftors?Moreover how often hath it been forefpo-

fteo by Chrift and his Apoftles , thac there (hould very great dangers hang over the

©lurch by the Pallors* Yea, P4«/pIaineIy(heWeth, that Antichrift (hall fit in no o-

ther place than in the Temple of God. Whereby hee fignifieth , that the horrible ca-

lamine ofwhich hee there fpeaketh, (hall come from no where elfe but from them cha

(hall fie in ftced of Paftors in the Church. And in another place hee (heweth, that the

beginnings of to great a roifchiefe are even already neere at hand.For when he fpeakerh

to the Bifliop of Epbefut, I know (faith he) that after my departure there dull enter in-

to you ravening wolves not (paring the flocke. And they (ball be ofyour owne felvc.%

that (ball (peake perverfe things, to lead away difciples after them. H »w much corrup-

tion n.ighr a long courfe ofyeeres bring among Paftors, when they could fo far goe out

of kind in to fmall a (pace of time ? And,not to fill much paper with rehearfing them by

name : weeareadmonifhedbytheexamplesinamanner, ofall ages, that neither the

truth is alway nouxifhed in the botorae ofthe Paftors, nor the fafecy ofthe church doth

hangupon their ftate. They ought indeed to havebeene the governors and keepersof

the peace and fafecy ofthe church, for prefervation whereof,chey are ordained : but it

is one thing for a man to performe that which he ought, and anotherthingto owe that

which he perfoimeth net.

5 Yet let no man take thefe our words in fuch part,as <hough I wonld every where
andrafhly without any choifediminifh the authority ofPaftors. I doe butonely ad-

moni(b that even among Piftors themfelves there is a choife to be had, that wee (hould

not immediately thinke them to be Paftore ;hat are fo called. Bat the Pope withall his

flocke ofBilhopSjUpon none other reafbn, but becaufe they are called Paftors , (baking

away the obedience ofthe word ofGod,do tumble and cofle all things after their owne
luft : andin the meane time chey travaile to perfwade, that they cannot be defticute of

the light of troth , that the (pirn ofGod perpetually abideth in them , thac theChurch
confifteth in them and dieth with them. Asthough there be now no Judgements of che

L >rd, whereby he may punifli the world at this day with the fame kiadeofpuoifhment
wherewith Ibmeiimc he cooke vengeance ofthe unthankefulnefle ofthe old people,
that is,toftrike the paftors with blindnefle and amaZeddulnefle. Neitherdoe they, moft
foolifti men underftand, that they fing the fame Cong, which thole in old time did fi ig

that warred againft the word of God. For the enemies of Hienmic did thus prepare
themfelvesagainft che cruch : Come,and wee will imagine imaginacions againft Wcre-
my : forafmueh as the law (hall not pcrifti from che Prieft, nor Counfellfrora chewife
man, nor che wordfrom the Prophet.

6 Hereby ic iseafie to infwere to thatocberobjeftion concerning generallCoun-
cels. It can not be denied but chat cheJewes had a cruc Church in che cime of thePro-
phets.Butifthere had then beene a generail Councell gathered together ofche Priefts,

whac manner face of the Church had there appeared > We heare whac God faith , not co
one or two ofthem buc co che whole order : The Priefts (ball be aftonied, and che Pro^
phets mall bee made afraid. Againe, chelaw (hall perifhfrom che Prieft, andcounfell
from the Elders. Againe, Nightftiallbetoyouinfteedof a vifion, anddarkneOe in
fteedofprophecying

: and che fun (hall fall downeupon che prophecs andbe darknedl
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upon thefe daies &c. Well : ifall fuch had then beene gathered together in one, what

Spirit fhould have governed in that afiembly > Ofthat thing we have a notable exam-

ple in that Counfell which Acbab called together. There were prefent fourc hundred

Prophets. But becaufe they were come together of no other minde but to flatter the

wicked King : therefore Satan was fent ofthe Lord to be a lying (pirit in the mouth of

them all. There, by all their voices the truth was condemned. CMiche was condemned
for an heretike,ftriken and caft in prifbn : So was done to Hinemy

i
fo to the other Pro-

phets.

7 But let one example fuffice for all , which is more notable than the reft. In that

Councellwhich the Biftiops and Pharifces gathered at Hicrufilm againft Chrift, what

can a man fay thatthere wanted, in fo much as pertained to the outward fhew ? For if

there had not then beene a Church at Hierufalem, Chrift would never have com nuni-

cate with their facrjficesand other ceremonies. There was made a fblemne fummoning

ofthem together : the high Bifhop fat as chiefe : the whole order of Priefts fate by hi*
yet Chrift was there condemned, and hisdoftrine driven away. .This doingisaprodfe

that the church was notenclofed in that Councell. But there is no perill that any fuch

thing fhould happen to us. Who hath given us affurance thereof? For it is not with-

out fault of fluggifhnefle, to be too careles in fb great a matter. But where the holy

Ghoft doth with exprefle words prophecy by the mouth of/W, that therefhallcosne

a departing (which cannot come bur that the Paftors muft be the firft that fhall forfake

God) why are we herein willfully blindc to our owne deftruftion \ Wherefore i t is in

no wife to be granted,that the Church confilteth in the company ofPaftors , for whom
the Lord hath no where undertaken that they (hall perpetually be good , but hee hath

pronounced that they fhall fometime be evill.But when he warneth us of the danger,he
'

doth it to thisintentto make us the waryer.

S What then 1 wilt thoufay : Shall the Councels have no authority in determining?

Yesforfboth. For neither doe I here argue thatall Gouneels are to be condemned, or all

their aftes to be repelled, or (as the faying is) to bee defaced with one blot. Bat

(thou wilt fay to me) thou bringeft them all into fubjecYior>,that it may be free for eve-

ry man to receive orrefufe that which the Councels have determined. Not lb. Butfb

ofc as the decree ofanyCouncell is brought forth, I would have it tirftco be diligent-

ly weighed, atwhattimeitwasholden, for what caufc it was holden, whatmanner

ofmen were prefent :and then the very thing that is intreated of, to beexamined by the

rule of the Scripture : and that in fuch fort as the determination of the Councell may

have his force , and be as a forejudged fentence, and yet not hinder the aforefiid exa-

mination. I would to God all men did keepe that moderation which Augiiflim pre-

fcribeth in the third booke againft Maximums. For when, hee minded briefly to pat

to filence this heretike contending about the Decrees ofCounsels : Neither (faith he)

ought I to objeS againft thee the SynodeofNice ';
nor thou againft me the Synode of

i/friminnm , as to the entent to conclude one another by forejudged fentence, neither

am I bound by the authority ofthe one, aorthou ofthe other. By authorities ofScrip-

tures, not fuch as are proper to either one, but fuch as are common to both, let there

ftrive matter with matter, caufewithcaufe, reafonwithreafon. So fhould it come to

pafle, that Councels fhould have the majetty that they ought : but in the meine feafon

the Scripture fhould be alone in the higher place that there might be nothing that

fhould not be fobjeft to the rule thereof. So thefe old Synodes, as ofNice3 ofCenfim-

tinopk, the firft of Epbefits, ofCbakedon, and fuch other, which were holden for confu-

tingoferrours, we willingly embrace andreverence as holy, fb muchasbelongethto

the doftrincs of faith : for they containe nothing but the pure and naturall exposition

ofScripture, which the holy Fathers with fpirituall wifedome applied to the fubduing

[
ofthe enemies ofReligion that then rofe up.In fbme ofthe latter Councels alio, we fee

! to appeare a true zeale ofgodlinefle, and plaine tokens ofwit, learning, and wifdome.

But as things arewont commonly to grow to worfe , wee may fee by the latter Coun-

cels, how much the Church hath now and then degenerate from the pureoefle ofrhat

golden age. And Idoubtnot but that in thefe corrupter ages alfb, Councels have had

fome Bifhops of the better fort. But in thefe the fame happened which the Senators

them-
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themfelves comolained to be not well done in making of ordinances of thefenace of

Rome. For while the fentences are numbred, not weighed, it is ofnecqflltie that often-

times the better part is overcome of the greater. Truly they brought forth many

wicked fencences. Neither is it here needfull to gather the fpeciall exampks,eithcr be-

cause it Qiould be too long , orbecaufe other have done ic fo diligently,that there can-

not much be added.

9 Now, what neede I to rehearfe,CounceIsdifagreeing with Cbuncels? And it is

no caufe that any Should murmure againft me , and (ay, that of thole Councels that dip

agree the one is not lawfull. For,how Shall we judge that? By this/ifl be not deceived,

that we (tall judge by the Scripmres,that the decrees therofare not agreable with true

doftrine. For this is the onely certaine law to difcerne them by. It is now about nine

hundred yeeres agoe, fince the Synode of OflJr.wf/flfl/>/« gathered together under Lio*

the Emperor, judged that images let up in Churches Should be ovcrthrowne , and bro-
:

ken in peeces. A little afterward,the Councell of Wit?,which Irene the EmpreiTe allem-:

bled in fpite of him , decreed that they fhould be reftored. Whether ofthe(e two [\i\\l

wee acknowledge for a lawfull Councell 1 The latter which gave images a place Li

Churches, hath prevailed among the people. But Attguftim (iith that that cannot be

done without mod prefent perill of idolatrie. EpifbsxbM which was before i 9 time,

fpeaketh much more fharpely : for hee faith that it is wickedncfTe and abhomination to

have images feene in a Church ofChriftians. Would they that fo fpsike , allow that

Councell , ifthey were alive at this day ? But if both the Hiftor'ians tell truth , and the

very a&cs be beleeved, not onely images themfelves, but alfb the worshipping ofthem

was there received. But it is evident that fuch a decree came from Satan. How dy yog

to this, that in depraving andtearfcig the Scripture ., they (hew that t'^ey madeamock-

ingftockeofit? Which thing I have before fufficiently madeopen. Howfoever it be,

we (hall no otherwife be able to difcerne betweene contrary and disagreeing Synodes,

which were many, nnlefle we trie them all by that balance of all men and Angels, that

is,by the word of the Lord. So we imbrace the Synodc ofCbalcedoHjchfmg the fecond

Synode ofEpbcfiu,becaufe in this latter one the,wickedneffe of Euticbes was confirmed,

which the other former condemned. This thing holy men have judged none otherwife

but by the Scripture : whom we fo follow in judging^hat the word of God which gave

light to them doth alfb now give light to us. Now let the Romanifts goe and boaft, a.c

they are woBt,that the Holy Gboft is faftnedand bound to their Councels.

10 Howbeit there is alfo (bmewhat which aman may well thinke to be wanting

in thofe ancient and purer Councels : either becaufe they that then were at them,being

otherwife learned and wife men, wholy bent to the bufincfJe then in band,didnot fore-

fee many other things, or for that many things oflighter importance efcaped them be-

ing bufied with weightier and more earned matters : or for that fimply, as being men
they might be deceived with unskilfulnefle : or for that they were fometime carried

headlong with too muchaffe&ion. Ofthis Iaft point (which fcemeth the hardeif ofall)

there was a plain eexample in the Niccne Synode, the dignkie whereofhath by confent

ofall men , as it was worthy, beenc received with moft high reverence. For when the

principall article ofour faith was there in danger,^rrf:u the enimie was prefent in rea-

dineile , with whom :hey muff fight hand to hand, and the chiefe importance lay in the

agreement ofthem that cameprepared to fight againfhhe errourof Aniuf-, this not-

withstanding, they carelefle offb great dangers, yea, as it were having forgotten gravi-

ty,modelfy & all humanity, leaving the bartell thatthey hadin hand,as ifthey had come
thither ofpurpofe to doe Arrhts apkafure, began to wound themfelves with inward

difleations , and to turne againft themfelves the Stile that fhould have been bent againft

Arriuf. There were heardfoule objeftings ofcrimes, there were Scattered bookes of
accufatK»s , and there would have beene no end made ofcontentions,- untillthey had
with mutuall wounds one deftroyed another, unlefle the Emperour Conftautlot had
preventedit , which profeffingthat the examining oftheir life wa? a matter above his

knowledge, andchaftifedfuch intemperance rather with praife than with rebuking.
How many waies is it crediblethatthe other Counccls.alfb failed, which followed af-

terward > Neither doth this matter neede long proofe. For ifa man readover the aftes

.
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1

1

And Leo Bifhop o£Rome fticketh not to charge with ambition and unadvifed

rafhncfle , theSynode of Chakedon s which yet he confeffcth to be (bund in doftrines.

Heedoth indeed not deuie that it was a Iawfull Synode : but he openly affirmeth, that

i t might erre. Some man peradventure will thinke me fond, for that I bufie my felfe in

fhewing'fuch errors: for as much as our adversaries doe confefle, that Councels may
erre in thofe things that are not neceflary to falvation. But this labour is not yet fuper-

fluous. For although becaufe they are compelled,they doc indeed confefle it in word

:

yetwhen they thruft unto us the determination of allCouncels in every matter whatfo-

ever it be,foran Oracle ofthe holy Ghoft,they do therin require more than they tooke

at the beginning. In (6 doing what doe they affirme, but that Councels cannot erre

:

or if they erre, yet it isnot.Iawfull for us to fee the truth, or not to footh their errors >

And I intend nothing elfe, but that it may thereby be gathered that the holy Ghoft

,

Co governed the godly and holy SynodeSj that in the meane timehee buffered (bmewhat
to happen to them by the nature ofmen , leaft we fhouldtoo much truft to men. This
is a much better Sentence, than that of Gregory Nazhnzene that he never taw a good ead
ofany Councell. For hee that affirmeth that all without exception ended ill doth not

leave them much authoritie. Itis now nothing needfoll to make mention Severally of

provinciall Councels : forafmuch as it is eafie to judge by the generall , how much au-

thority they ought to have to make new articles offaith and to receive whatkindeoi
doftrine foever it pleafeth them.

12 Butour Romanifts, when theyfeethatin defence oft heir can fe all hclpe ofrea.

fon doth faile them , doe refbrt to that extreame and miserable Shift : that although the

men themfelves be blockifh in witandCounSell, andmofl wicked in minde and will

yet the word ofGod remaineth, which commandeth to obey Rulers. Is it fb ? what it

I denie that they be Rulers thatarefuch? For they ought to take upon themfelves no
more than JoJh* had , which was both a Prophet ofthe Lord , and an excellent Puftor.

But let us heare with what words he is Set by the Lord into his o ffice. Let not(faith he) i

thevolumneofthislaw depart from thy mouth : but thou fhilc ftadic upon itdaies

and nights. Thou fhalt neither bow to the right hand nor to the left : then fhalt thou
direft thywayandunderftandit. Theythereforefhallbetousfpirituall Rulers which
fhall not bow from the law ofthe Lord , neither to the one fide nor to the other. Butif

the doftrine of all Paftors whatfbever they be, is to be received without any doubting,
to what purpofe was it that we fhouIdSb oft and fb earnestly be admonifhed not to har^

ken to the Speech offalfe Prophets. Heare not (faith he by Hicremj ) the words ofthe

Prophets that Prophecie unto you. For they teach you vanitie, and not out ofthe

mouth of the Lord. Againe, Beware you offalfe Prophets, that come unto you in

fheeps clothing, but inwardly are ravening wolves. And John fhould in vaine exhort

us , that we fhould prove the Spirits , whether they be ofGod. From which judgement

the very Angels are not exempted, much Iefle Satan with all his lies. What is to be

faid of this faying : ifthe blinde leade the blinde they fhall both fall into the ditch?

Doth it not Sufficiently declare, that it is of great importance what manner ofProphets

be hard, and that not all are rafhly to be heard. Wherefore there is no reafbn that they

fhould make us afraid with their titles, therby to draw us into partaking of their blind-

neffc: forafmuch as we fee on the otherfide, that the Lord had a fiogularcare to fray

us awayfrom ft ffering our Selves to be led with other mens errour, under what vifbr of

name foever it lurketh. For ifthe anfwer ofChrifl be true,then all blinde guides, whe-
ther they be called Fathers ofthe Church, or Prelates, or Bifhops, can doe nothingbut

draw their partners into the fame headlong downefall. Wherefore let no names of

Councels, Paftors, Bifhops (which may as well bee falfely pretended as truly ufed)

hinder us, but that being taughtby leflbns both ofwords and examples, we may exa-

mine all foirhs ofallmen by the rule ofthe word ofGod, that we may prove whether

they be ofGod or no

.

1 3 For as much as wee haveprovedthat there is not given to theChurch a power
to let up a new doftrine, now let us fpeake ofthe power which they attribute unto it

in
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in expounding of Scripture. Truly wee doe willingly graunt, that ifthere happen de-

bate about any doftrine, there is no better, nor furer remedie than ifa Synod oftrue

bimops aflemble together, where the doftrine in controverfie may be difcufled. For

fuch a determination , whereunto the Pallors ofChurches fhall agree in common to-

geifer, calling upon the fpirit ofChrift, fhall have much greater force , than ifevery

one feverally fhould conceive it at home, and fb teach it to the people , or if a few

private men fhould make it. Againe, when bifhops are gathered in one , they doe the

more commociioufly take advi/e in common , what and in what forme they ought to

teach, lead diverfity fhould breed offence. Thirdly Fanl prefcribeth this order in

difcerning ofdoftrines For whereas hee giveth to every feverall Church a power to

dilcerue, hee fheweth what is the order ofdoinginweightiercaufeSjthatis^ that the

Churches fhould take upon them a common triall of the matter together. And fb

doth the very feeling of godlinefle inftruft us , that if any man trouble the Church

wich an unwonted doftrine, andthe matter proceedfo far that there beperill of grea-

ter diffention, the Churches fhould firft meete together , and examine the que-

Ition propounded : at laft , after iuft difcuffing had , bring forth a determination ta-

ken out of the Scriptures, fuch as may both take away doubting out ofthe^people, and

flop the mputhes ot wicked and greedy men , thatthey may not bee Co hardy to pro-

ceed any further : So when Arrizif was rifen , the Kicene Synod was gathered together,

which with the authority thereofboth did breake the wicked endevours of the un-

godly man, and reftored peace to the Churches which hee had vexed, and defended

the eternall godhead of Chrift, againft his blafphcmous doftrine. When afterward

Eunomlns znd Afjcedanius ftirredup.new troubles, their madnefle was refitted with

like remedy by the Synod of Conflamhwfle. In the Councell at Eplxfitt the wicked-

nefle oCNefioriw was banifhed. Finally this hath beene from the beginning the ordi-

nary raeane in the Church topreferve unitie, Co oft as fatan began to worke any

thing. But let us remember, thatnotinallagesorinall places are found Atbsnafies,

BafiUi, C)rillis
y
andfuch defenders oftrue doftrine whom the Lord then rai fed up.

But let us thinkewhathapned at Epbefiu in the fecond Synode, where the herefie

of Enriches prevailed, the man ofholy memory FUv'umtt was banifhed with certaine

other godly men, and many fuch mifchiefes committed : even becaufe ViofcofM a

feditiousman and of a very naughty nature, was there the chiefe, and not the fpirit

ofthe Lord. But there was not the Church. I grant. For thisl determine utterly that

the truth doth not therefore die in the Church , although it bee opprefled of one

Councell : but that the Lord marvelloufly preferveth it , that it may againe in due

time rife up, and get the overhand. But I denie chat this is perpetuall, that that is a true

and certaine expofition of Scripture which hath beene received by contents of a

Councell.

1 4 But the Romanifts fhoot at another marke , when they ceach that the power
to expound the Scripture belongeth to the Councells , yea and that without appel-

lation from them. For they abufe this colour , to call it an expoficion of the Scrip-

ture whatfoever is decreed in the Councels. Of purgatory , of the interceffion of

Saints, ofauricular confeffion , and fuch other there cannot bee found one fyliable

in the Scriptures. But becaufe all thefe things have beene ftablifhed by theauthoritie

oftheChurch, that isto fay (to fpeake truly) received in opinion and ufe, therefore
\

every one of them muft bee taken for zn expofition ofScripture. And not that on-! b
f^"K

t

l?
rt^

Iy : But ifa Councell decree any thing, though Scripture cry outagainftit, yet it fhall

beare the name ofan expofiaon thereof. Chrift commandeth alltodrinfceof the cup,

which hee reacheth in the Supper. The Councell of Conjlance forbad that it fhould

bee given to the lay people, but willed that the Prieft onelyfhould drinkc of it. That
which fpdireftly 6ghteth againft the inftitation ofChrift, they will have to be taken

for an expoficion of it. P<j*/calleth the forbidding of marriage, the hypocrifieofde-
vils : Ano the holy Ghoft in another place pronounceth that marriage is in all men
holy and honorable. Whereas they have afterward forbidden Prkfts to marrie,

they require to have that taken for the true and naturall expofition of the Scripture,

when noching can bee imagined more againft it. Ifany. dare once open his mouth to
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the contrary, he (hall be judged an heretike : becaakthedeterminauonotche Church

is without appellation : and to doubt ofher expofi I jd , that it is not true, is a heinous

offence. Why fhould I inveigh againft fb greac (hamelefnefle ? For the
1

very (liewing of

itisanovertommingofit. As for that which they teach of the power to allow the

Scripture, I wittingly palfe it over. For in fuch fort to make the Oracles of God
fubjeft to the judgement of men ,- that they fltould therefore bee of force becaufc

they have pleafed men, Is a blafphemie unwbrthieto beerehearfed : and I have be-

fore touched the fame matter alreadie. Yet I will aske them one thing: If the autho-

ritie ofthe Scripture bee founded upon the allowance of the Church, what Councels

decree will they alleadge of that matter •> I thiake-they have none; Why then did A,r';-

w f&fferhimfelfetobe-overcomeatNice with teftlmoojes brought outoftheGofpell

ofJohn F For after thefe mens faying , it was free for him to have refu (ed them , for as

much-as vhere had ho allowance ofagenerall Councell gone before. They alleadge

the old roll , which is called theCanon , which they fay to have proceeded from the

judgement ofthe Church* But I aske them agai he, in what Councell that Canon was

let forth. Here they muft needs bee dumbe. Howbeit I dehre further to know, what

manner ofQanon they thinkethat was. Fori fee that the fame was not very certai ely

agreed ameng the old writers. And ifthat which Hkrom faith ought to bee offorce.;

thebookesofilYjc/wiee/, "table , Eeciefiafikm and fuch other fhall bee thruft among

the Apochrypha : which thofe Canons doe in no wife fuffer to be done.

The Tenth Chapter.

Ofthepower in mahjng cfLarpci : wherein the Pope and hit , have ttfeda

tnjjl cruell tyramue and butcherk uponfonles.

NOvv folloWeth the fecond part, which they will have to cbnfjft in making of

lawes, out of which fpring hive flowed innumerable traditions ofmen, even fb

manyfnares to ftranglepoore foules. For they have' had no more confcience, than

had rhe Scribes and Pharifees to lay burdens upon other mens moulders, which they]

themfelves would not touch with one finger. I have in another place taughc how
cruell a butcherie is that which they command concerning auricular confeillon. In

other lawes there appeareth not fo great violence : but thofe which feeme the moft

tolerable of all, doe tyrannoufly opprefTe consciences. I leave unfpokervhow they

corrupt the worfhip ofGod, anddoefpoile God himfelfeof his right, which is the

onely Law-maker. This power is now to be intreated of , whether the Church may

binde confciences with her lawes. In which difeourfe the order of policie is not v ni-

ched, but this onely is intended 3
that God bge rightly worfhipped according to the

rule which himfelfehathprefcribed, and that the fpirituall libertie , which hath re*

gatde untoGod, mayremainefafeuntous. life hath made that all thofe decrees bee

called traditions ofmen, whatfoever they bee that have concerning the worftiipping

of God proceeded from men belide his word. Againft thefe doe we ftrive, not againft

the holy and profitable ordinances of the Church which make for the prefervation

either ofdifcipline, or honeftie, or peace. Buttheendofourftrivingis, that the im-

meafurable and barbarous Empire may be reftrained, which they tifurpe upon foules,

that would bee counted Paftors of the Church, but in very deed aire moft cruell but-

chers. For they fay that the lave? which they make are fpirituall, and pertaining to

thefbule, and they affirme them to benecefTarieroeternalllife. Butfo(as I haveeven

now touched) the kingdome dt Chrift is invaded, Co the fibertie by him given to the

confciences of the faithful' is utterly opprefled andthroWnedowneilfpeakenot now

with how great ungodltneffe they ftabliOi the obfervin^ oftheir lawes, while out ofit

they teacb men to feeke both forgivenes offins , and righteoufnes and falv ation, while

they fet in it the whole fumme of religion and godlines. This one thing I earnestly hold

that there ought no neceflitie to bee laid upon confciences in thofe things wherein

they are made free by Chrift , and unlefle they be made free, as we havebefore taught,

they cannot reft with God. They muft acknowledge one onely king Chrift their de-

liverer, and bee governed by one law of libertie, even the holy word ofthe Gofpell,ir

they
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they will (till kecpe the grace which they have once obtained in Chrift : they muft bee

bolder) with no bondage, and bound with no bonds.

2 Thefe Solms doe indeed faine that their constitutions are Iawcs of libertie,

a fweete yoke,a light burden : but who cannot fee that they be meere lies ? They them-

selves indeed doe feele no heavinefle oftheirowne lawes,which carting away the feare

of God, doccarclefly and ftoutly negleft both their owne and Gods la wes. But

they that are touched with any care oftheir frlvation , are farre from thinking them-

felves free fo long as they be intangled with thefe Cures. We fee with how great wa-
rineffe Paul did dcale in this behalfe, that he durft not fo much as in any one thing lay

upon men any (hare at all, and that not without caufe. Truly hee forefaw with how
great a wound conferences would be ftriken, ifthey (hould be charged with a neceflity

of thofe things whereofthe Lordhad left them libertie. O.ithe other fide the confti-

tutions are almoft innumerable , which thefe men have moft grievoufly ftablifhed

with threatning of eternall death, which they moft feverely require as neccflary to fil-

vation. And among thofe there are many moft hard co bee kept, but all ofthem (if

the whole multitude ofthem bee laid together) are impoffible : fo great is the heape.

How then (hall it bee poffible, that they upon whom fo great a weightofdifficnltic li-

ethj (hould not be vexed in pcrplexitie with extreme anguiih and terrour 1 Therefore

mypurpofe is here to impute fiich conftitutions, as tend to this end, inwardly to bind

(oules before God, and charge them with a religioiij as though they taught them of

things ncceffirie to Salvation.

3 This queftion doth therefore incumber the moft part of men, becaufe they doe
not fubtlely enough put difference betweene the outward court (as they call it) and

the court ofconfcience. Moreover this increafeth the dift^cultie, that Paul teacheth

that the magiftrate ought to bee obeyed not onejy for feare of punifhment, but for

confcience fake. Whereupon followeth , that confidences are alfo bound with the

politike lawes. gut if it were fo, then all (hould fall that wee have fpoken in the laft

Chapter, and intend now to fpeake concerning the foiricuall government. For the

loofing of this knot, firft it is good to learne what is confcience. The definition is to be

gathered ofthe proper derivation ofthe word. For as when men doe withminde and

underftanding conceive the knowledge ofthings, they are thereby iaid^i*, to know,
whereupon is derived thename offcience Knowledge : fo when they have a feeling of

Gods Judgements asawitnefle adjoyned with them which doth not Suffer them to

hide their finDCS3 but that they be brought accufed to the judgemeBt (eat ofGod, that

fame feeling is called confcience.. For it is acertainemeane betweene God and man :

becaufe it fuffereth not man to fopprefle that which heeknoweth, but purfeeth him
fofarretill itbringhimto guiltinefle. This isitthat Pj«/ raeancth when he teaeheth

that confcience doth together witnefle with men > when their thoughts doc accuft

oracquitethem in the judgement of God. A fimple knowledge might remaine in

man as inclofed. Therefore this feeling which prefenteth man to the judgement
of GOD, is as it were a keeper joyned to man , to raarke and watch all his fe-

crets , that nothing (hould remaine buried ia darkenefle. Whereupon alfo com-
meth that old proverbe , confcience is a thoufand witnefles. For the fame reafon alfo

TWhath fet the examination of a good confcience, forquietnefle of mlide, when
wee being perSwaded of the grace of Chrift , doe without feare prefent our Selves to
God. And the authour of theEpiftle to theHebrewesufeth thefe words, to have no
more confcience of finne, indeed of, to be delivered or acquited, that finnemay no
more accufeus.

4 Therefore as workes have refpeft to men, fo the confcience is referred to
God : fo that confcience is nothing elfe but the inward pureneSfe of the heart. In 1

which fenfe Paul writeth that charitie is the fulfilling ofthe law, out of apurecon-l tbeu^tH»e.

Science, andfaich notfained. Afterward alfo in the fame Chapter hee (heweth how
muehitdiffereth from underftanding, faying that fome had futfered (hipwrack from
the faith , , beeaufe they had forfaken a good confcience. For in thefe words he fignifr.

eth , that it is a lively affecVion to worfhipGod , and a fyncere defire to live godlily &
holily. Sometime indeed it is referred alfo to men, as in L«% when the fame Paul
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teftifieth, that hee indevoured himfelfe that hee might walke with a good conscience

coward God and men. But this was therefore Said, becaufethefruitesof good consci-

ence doe flotv and come even to men. Bat in (peaking properly, it hath refoeft to

God onely, as I have already faid. Hereupon commeth that a law isfaid to binde

confeience, which (imply bindeth a man , without regard ofmen, or not having any

consideration ofthem. As for example. God commaunded not onely to keepe the

minde chafte and pure from alllnfts , but alio forbiddeth all manner of filthinefle of

words and outward wantonnefle whatsoever it be. To the keeping of this law my
confeience is Subject:, although there lived not one man in the world. So hee that

behaveth himfelfe intemperately, doth not onely finnc in this that he gi veth evill ex-

ample to his brethren, but he hath his confeience bcund with guiltinelfe before God.

la things that are ofthemfelves meane, there is another confederation. For wee ought

to abftaine from them, if they breed any offence : but the confeience ftill being free.

So Paul fpeaketh of flefh confecrate to idols If any (faith hee)make doubt, touch it

not, for con Sciences fake. I fay for confeience, not thine own, but the others. A faith-

full man Should finne, which being firft warned, Should nevertheleffe eate of fuch flefh.

But howfoever in refpeft of his brother, itbeeneceffarie for him to abftaine, ask is

prescribed ofGod, yet he ceafeth not to keece ftill the libertie of conscience. Wee See

how this law binding the outward worke,leavech the confeience unbound.

5 Now let us returne to the lawes ofmen. If they be made to this end, to charge

us with a religion, as though the observing ofthem were of it Selfe neceflarie, then we
fay that that is laid upon conscience which was not lawfull tobeliidupon ir. For our

consciences have not to dde with men , but with God onely : whereunto pertaineth

that common difference betweene the earthly court and the court of cehfeience.

When the whole world was wrapped in a moft thicke mift of ignorance, yet this

fmall Sparkle of light remained , that they acknowledged a mans confeience to be

above all judgements of men. Howbeit the fame thing that they did wich one wotd
confefle , they did afterward indeed overthrow : yet it Was Gods will that there Should

then alforemaine fome teftimonie of Chriftian libertie, which might deliver confei-

ences from the tyrannie of men. Buc that difhcultie is not yet diffojved , which arifeth

out ofthe words of Paul. For if wemuftobey Princes not onely for penalties fake,

but alfb for confeience, it Seemeth thereupon to follow that Princes lawes have alfb

dominion over conscience. Ifthisbetrue, thenthe famealfb ought to bee Said of the

lawes o< the Church : Ianfwer, thatfirftheareweetraft put a difference betweene the

generaltie and Specialtie.For though all (peciall lawes donot touch the confcience,yet

wee are bound by the generall commandement of God,'which commendeth unto hs

the authorise ofMagistrates. And upon this point ftandeth the disputation ofPaul,

that Magistrates are to bee honored becaufe they are ordained ofGod. In the meane

time hee teachethnot thatthofe lawes that areprefcribed by them, doe belong to the

inward government ofthe fbulerwheras he each where extolleth both the worshipping •

ofGod,andchefpirituall rule of living righceoufly, above all the ordinances of men

whatfoever they be. M nother thing alio is worthie to be noted ,
(which yet hangeth

upon the former) that the lawes of men, whether they be made by the magistrate or

by the Church, although they bee neceffarie to be kept
,
(Ifpeake ofthe good and

righteous lawes) yec therefore doe not by themfelves binde confeience, becaufe the

whole neceflicie ofkeeping them is referred to the generall end, but confitteth not in

the things commanded. From this fort doe farre differ both thofe that prefcribe a

new forme ofthe worfhipping ofGod, and thoSe th.it appoint necetficie in things that

be at libertie.

I 6 But fuch^re thofe that at this day bee called Ecclefi.rftical I constitutions in the

Papacie, which are thruft in, in lteede ofthe true and neceffarie worfhipping of

God. And as they bee innumerable : ib are there infinite bonds to catch and (hare

fbules. But although in the declaration of the law we have Somewhat touched them :

yet becanfe this place was ficter to intreate fully of them, I will now travell to ga-

ther together the Whole furame in the bed order that I can. And becauSewee have

alreadiedifcourfedfomuch as Seemed to be Suthcrent, concerning the tyrannywhich

the
I •
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the falfeBiflwpsdoe cake upon themfelves, in libertie to teach whatfuever they lift.

I will now omit all that pare: and I will here carrie onely upon declaringche power,
which they fay they have, to make lawes. Ourfalfe Bifhops therefore doe burden

conferences with new lawes, under this precence, thjtthey are ordained of the Lord
Ipiricuall law-makers , fince the governmencofthe Church is committed uuothem.
Therefore chey affirmc that whatsoever they command and prefcribe, oughrnecefla-

rily tobeobfervedoftheChriftianpeooIe:andchacheechacbreakethic, is guilcie of
double difobedience, for that hee is rebellious both to God and to the Church. Cer-

I uinly,iftbey were true Bifhops, I wouldi ) this behalfc grant to them fome authority,

not io much as they require, but fo much as is requifice to the well ordering ofchepo-

1

licie ofthe Church. Now lithchey are nothing Lils than chat which they would bee
I

accounted, they cannot take any thing to chem, be it never fb Iitcle,but that chey (ball

rake too much. But becaufe this hath beene elfewhere confidered, let us grant them
it this pre/ent, that whatsoever power true Bifhops have, the fame rightly belongeth

to them alio : yet I denie that they be therefore appointed law-makers over the faith-

ful!, that may of themielves prefcribe a rule to live by, or compell to their ordinances

che people committed unto them. When I fay this, Imeane, that itisnotlawfull for

chem, co deliver to the Church to bee obferved of neccdi.ie, tha: which they have de-

vifed of themfelves without the word of God. For as much as chat authoritie both

wasunknownecocheApoftles, & fo oft taken away from the miniftcrs of the church

by the Lords owne mouth : I marvell who have beene fb bold to t ke it upon them,

andatrhisdaya*efb bold todefendit, befide the example ofche Anoftles,andagainft

the raanifeft prohibition ofGod.

7 As touching that, that pertained to the perfeft rule ofwell living, the Lord

hath fb contained all chat in his law, that he hathlcfc nochiug for mei that they might

addeto thatfiimme. nd this he did firft for this purpofe, true irecaufe the whole up-

rightntfle of living ftandech in chis p inc., if all workes be governed by his willasby

a rule , hee mould be holden ofus the onely mailer and dire&er oflife : then, to de»

clare that he requireth of us nothing more than obedience For this reafon James faith:
j

he that judgeth his brother judgeththelaw.'hethai judgeth the law, isnotanobfer-J

veroftheIaw,buta judge. But there is one onely law-maker, that can both fave and J

deftroy. We heare that God doth claime this one rhing as proper to himfelfe , to rule
|

us with the government and lawes ofhis word. And the fame thing was fpoke-.i before'

of Efty, although fomewhat more darkly : the Lord is our King, theLordis our law-

maker, the Lord is our judge, hefhallfaveus. Truly in both thefe places is fhewed,

that he that hath power over che fbule, hath the judgement of life and death. Yea

Jama pronounceth this plainly : Now, no man can take that upon him, Therefore

God muff be acknowledged to be the o'lely king of fbules , to whom alone belongeth

the power to fave and deftroy, as thofe words ofEjay exprcfle, and to be the king, and

judge, and law-maker and Saviour. Therefore Peter , when he admonifheth the Pa-

ftors of their dude, exhorteth them fb to fecde theflocke, notasufingaLordlhipovcr

the Clergie, by which word Clergie hee fignifieth the inheritance of God, that is to

fay,the faithful! people. That ifwe rightly weigh,that it is not lawfull,that thatfhould
j

be transferred co man, which God makech his owne onely : wee fhallunderftandthac

fo all the power is cue off whichever ic bee,chac chey challenge, which advance them-
felves to command any thing in the Church withoutthe wordotGod.

8 Now, for as much as the whole caufe bangeth thereupon , that if God bee the

onely law-maker, itisnotlawfull for men to take that honour to themfelves : ic is

rreetealfutherewichall co keepe in minde thofe cwo reafons which we have fpoken,
why the Lord claimeth tha: to himfelfe alone. The firft is that his will may be to

us a perfect rule of all righteoufeeffe and holinefie: and that fb in the knowing ofhim
j

«'/"

may bee the perfeft knowledge to live well. The other is, that (when the manner is

fbught how co worfhipbimrighcly and well) he onely may have auchoricie over our
foules,whom we ought co obey, and upon whole becke we ought to hang. Thefe two
reafons being well marked, it fhall beeafie to judge, what ordinances ofmen are con-
trarietothewordofGod. Of chat fort be all thofe which are fained to belong to the
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rruewoilhippingof God, and to the obferving -whereof consciences are bound, as

though they were neceffiry to be obferved. Let us therefore remember that all lawe6

of men ought to bee weighed with this balance, ifwee will have a fore triall that may

neverfufferustocrre. The firft ofthcfe reafoni pMtlm the Epiftle to the Coloflians

ufeth'in contending againft the falfeApoftles that attempted toopprefle the churches

wiih" new burthens. The fecond reafon hee more ufeih with the Galathians in the like

cafe.. This therefore hee travelleth to prove in the Epiftle to the Coloflians, that the

dotW.'e concerning the true worfhipping ofGod is not to bee fought at mens hands:

becaufe the Lord hath faithfully, and fully inftrufted us how he ought to be worfhip-

ped. To prove the fame in the firft Chapter , hee faith that in the Gofpell is contained

all wifedome, whereby the man ofGod may bee made perfeft in Chrift. In the begin-

ning ofthe fecond Chapter he faith, that all the treaftres ofwifedome and uaderftan-

ding are hidden in Chrift. Thereupon hee afterward concludeth, let the faithtull be-

ware that they be not by vaine Philofophie led from the flockeofChhift, according

to the conftitutibns ofmen. But in the end of the Chapter , hee doth yet withgreater

boldneflecofidemneallE</x/^/.w/^, thatistofiy, allfainedworfhippings, which

men devife to therofelves , or receive ofother , and whatfoever precepts they dare of

themfelvcs give concerning the worfhipping ofGod. Wee have therefore, that all

thofe ordinances are wicked, in obferving whereofthe worfhipping ofGod isfained to

be. As for the places in the Galathians wherewith heeearneftly affirmeth that confer-

ences, which ought to be ruled ofGodonly ^
ought not to bee intangled with dares,

they are open enough, fpecially in the fift Chapter. Thetforc let it be fufficient to have

but noted them.

9 But becaufe the whole matter fhall better bee made open byexamples , before

that wee goe any further, it is good alfb to apply this doftrine to our owne times. We
fay that the conftitutions which they call Ecclefiafticall, wherewith the Pope and his

doe burden theChurch, are pe'rnitious and wicked : our adverfaries defend that they

bee holy and availeable to filvation. There be two kinds ofthem : for fome concerne

Ceremonies and rites , other fome pertaine more to difcipline. Is there then a juft

caufe to move us to impugnethem both? Truly ajuftef th^n we would. Firft doe not

the authors themfelves cleerly define, that the very worfhipping ofGod is contained

in them > To what purpofe doe they apply their ceremonies , but that God fh ould bee

worfhippcdby them > And that commetn to paffe not by the only errour ofthe igno-

rant multitude , but by their allowance that have the place of teaching. I doe not

touch the groflea&bominations, wherewith they have gone about to overthrow all

godllnefle. But it fhould not be imagined among them to be fohainous an offence, to

have failed in any ofthe feaft petty traditions , unleffe they did make the worfhipping

ofGod fubjett' to tnei'' faineddevifes. Whatdoe we then offend,ifatthis day we can-

not beare that which Tml taught to be intollerable,that the lawfull order ofthe wor-

fhipping ofGod fhould be reduced to the will ofmen : fpecially when they command

men to worfhipacrordiugto the elements ofthe world, which Paul teftifieth to bee

againft Chrift > Againe, it is not unknowne, w ith how precife neceffitie they" bind con-

feiences to keepe whatfoever they command- Here when we crfe out to the contrarie,

we have all one caufe with Paul, which in no wife fuffereth faithfull conferences to be

brought into bondage of men.
,

10 Moreover this worft ofall is added, that when religion hath once begun to

bee defiled with fuch vaine inventions , there ever followeth after that perverfhefle,

another abhominable frowardnefle , whereof Chrift teproched the Pharifies that

Ichecommandement of God is made voidefor the traditions of mep. 1 will not ufe

mine own words in fighting againft our law-makers at thefedaies^ Let them have the

viaorie, iftheycanbyany meane purge themfelves from this accufation of Chrift.

But how fhould they excufe them, when among them it is thought infinitly more hai-

nous, to have omitted auricular confeflion when the time ofyeerfceorameth about

than to have continued a moft wicked life a whole yeere together > to have infeded

their'tongue with a little tafting otflefhonaFriday, than to have defiled their body

with whc.cdome all thedaies ofthe weeke> to have put their hand to an honeftwork
\

upon
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uponaday confecrate col wor not what pctcy Saints, than to have continually exer-

c)Ccd their members in mod wicked offences : for a Prieft to be coupled with one law-

full marriage, than to be entangled with a thoufand adulteries ? not to have performed

a vowed pilgrimage, than tobreakefaithinall promifes?not to have wafted ibnVe-

whatuponmoi)ftrous and no lefle fuperfluous, and unprofitable excefGve gorgeoufc

,ieffe ofTemples, than to have failed to helpe the extreme necelficics ofthe poore/

tohavepafledbyanldollwichouc honour , than to tfive defpightfiilly intreated all

kinds ofmen I not to have mumbled upat certaine howres a great number of words

wrchoutunderftanding, than never to have conceived a true prarr in their heart?

What is to make void the commandement ofGod for the traditions of men, if thisbee

not : when commending the keeping ofGods commandements , but coldly and as it

wcrelightlyby the way, they doe no leffe eameftly and bufily exact, theobeyingof

their owne, than ifthey contained in them the whole pith ofgodlinefle ? when reven-

ging the craafgretling ofGods law, with light penalties of facisfaftions, they puniftj

the very leaft offence of one oftheir owne decrees with no lefTe paine than with pri-

fbnment, banifhment, fire or .(word ? Being not Co fharpe and hard to entreat againft

the defpifers ofGod, they perfecucethe defpifers ofthemfelves with unappealable ha-

tred Bo the excremkie, and doe (b hiftruft all.thofe,whofe fimplicity they hold captive,

jhat they would with mare contented mind fee the whole law ofGad overthrown,

then one {mall title (as chey call it) h the commandements of the Church to bee bro-

ken. Firft in this point is grievous offence committed, that for (mail matters* andlhch

as(ifitfhou|dbetried by Gods judgement) are at liberty, one man defpifeth, judgeth

anxkafteth away another. But now as though that were not evill enough, thole trifling

elements oftheWorld (as ^w//calleth chem in writing to the Galathians) are weighed

ofmore value than the oracles ofGod, Andheethatis in a manner acquired in adulte-

He*.is judged in meat : hee thathath leaye to ufe a harlot, is forbidden to have a wife.

Jhii profit verily is-gotten by that tranlgrefliDg obedience, which Is lb muchcumed

from God as it declineth to men. • ^ '

ii There bee alio other two not (lender faults, which wee dilallow ia the fame

ordinances. Firft* becaufe they prefcribe for the raoft part unprofitable, and lometime

alfo fond obfervations: then, becaufe godly confciences are opprcfled with the iofLiit

multitude ofthem, and being rowled backe into a certaine Jewiflinefle, they Co cleave

to fbadowes, that they cannot attaine to ChrHh Whereas I call chern fond and uupro-

Stable, I know that that will not feetrie credible to the wtfcdome ofthe flefh,which fo

well liketh them, that it thinketh the Church to be utterly, deformed when they Be ta-

ken away. But this is it, thatP#</writethof,tohavea refemblance of wifedome in

counterfet worfti"rpping,in humility, and in this ;hat they thhke that with their fharp-

nefle they bee able to tame their flefh. This is truly a moft wholelbme admonition,

fach as ought never to flip awiy from us. Mens traditions (faith he)doe deceive under
the (hew of wrledome , whence havethey this colour? becaufe they arefained of men:
therefore the wit ofman doth therein acknow htsawne, andacknowing it doth more,
gladly embrace ir, than any thing were it never fo good, that Iele agreed wichhis va-
ratie. Againe they hate hereby anothercommendation , becaufe they feemeto be fit

forroduttions to humility, for that with their yoke they hold the minds of tnenpref-

fed downe to theground. Laft ofall, becaufe they feeme to tend to thisend to reftraine

tnedaintincueoftheflefb,andto fubdneitwith rigor ofabftinence, therefore they are

thought to be wifely devifed. But what faith faul to thefe things > doth he oot (hake off

thofe vifors : left the fimple fhould be deceivedwith falfe pretenfe ? Becaufe hee judged
this enough for confutation of them, that hee had laid that they were the inventions
ofmen, he pafleth overall thefe things-without confutation, as though heeefteetned
them for nothing : Yea, becaufe hee knew that all fainedworfhippings in the Church

I
were condemned, and are Co much tnorefefpitious to thefaithfull as they more de-
light the wit ofman: becaufe he knew that tfeefained image ofoutward humility doth
fo much differfrom true humility, as it might eafily be difeerned: finally becaufe hee
knew that that childifti introduction was no more efteemed than an exercifeofthe
body : therefore hee willed that the very lame things fliould be to the faithfull In ftead
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of a confutation ofmens traditions., byfaveurof which they were commended among
j

the ignorant.

12 So at this day not onely the unlearned common people, but every man ashee

is moll puffed up with worldly wifdome, fbis hee moft marvelloufiy delighted with •

beholding of ceremonies. But hypocrites and foolifh women thinke that there can
j

be nothing deviled more glorias nor better. But they which doe more deeply fearch,
j

and more truly weigh according to theruleofgodlinefle, ofwhat value fo many and
'

luch ceremonies are j doe underftand firft that they are trifles, becaufe they have no
profit : then, that they are deccits,becaule they doe with vaine pompe beguile the eies

ofthe beholders. I fpeake of thofe ceremonies, under which the R.omifh mafters will

that there be great myfteries:bui wee find them by experience to be nothing elfe but

meere mockeries. And it is no marvell that the Authors ofthem have fallen fo far as

to mocke both themfelves and other with trifling follies : becaufe they partly tooke
their examphr out ofthe dotigesofthe Gentiles, and partly after the manner of apes

did undifcreetly counterfet the old ufages of the law ofMtfes, which no more pertai-

ned to us than the facrifictis ofbeads and fuch other things. Truly although there

were none other argument , y_t no man that hath his found wit will lo^ke for any

goodnesofa hcape fo ill patched together. And the thing it felfe plainly (heweth that

many ceremonies have no other ufe but to amaze the people rather than to teach

them. So in thefe new found Canons, that doe rather pervert than preferve dilcipline,

the hypocrites repofe great importance: but ifanundoe better looke into them hee

(hall find that they are nothing el£ but a fhadowifh and vamfhing (hew ofdilcipline.

13 But now (to come to the other point) who doth not lee that traditions with
heaping one upon another, are overgrowne into fo great a number , that the ChrilUan

Church may in no wife beare them. Hereby it is come to pifle, that in ceremonies

there appeareth I wot not what Iewifhntfle, arid the other obfervations bring a grie-

vous butchery to Chriftian.lbules. AugHJiint complained that in his time, the com-
mandementsofGodnegle&ed, all things werefull of fo many prcfumptions, that hee
was more grievoufly rebuked that in hisO&aves had touched the ground with bare

foot, than hee that had buried his wit with drunkennefle. Hee complaineth that the

Church, which the mercyofGod willed to be free, was fo hardened, that the ftateof

the Iewes was much more tolerable. Ifthat holy man had hapned to live in our age,

with what complaints would hee have bewailed the bondage that now is ? For both

thenaraber is ten times greater, and every (mall title is a hundred times more rigo-

roofly looked unto, than at that time. So is wont to be done: when thele perverfe law-

makers have gotten the dominion , they make no end ofbidding and forbidding , till

they come to extreme peeuifhnefle. Which thing Paul hath alio very well declared in

thefe words : If ye be dead to the world, why are ye holden as though ye were living

with traditions, as eat not, taftnor, handle not ? For whereas the Greek word aptefilui,

fignifieth both to eat and to touch, doubtles in this place it is taken in the firft ofthefe

twofignifications, leaft there (hould be a fliperflnous repetition. Therefore hee doth

here excellently well deferibe the proceedings ofthe falfe Apoftles. They begin at fa-

perdition, fo that they doe not onely forbid to eat , but alio even flenderly to chaw:

whentheyhave obtained this, they then alio forbid to taft. When this is alio granted

them, they reckon it not lawfull lb much as to touch with a finger.

14 This tyrannie in the ordinances ofmen we doe at this day worthily blame, by

which it is come to paue that poore confeiences are marvelloufiy tormented with in-

numerable decrees and immeifurable exacting of keeping of them. Of Canons per-

taining to dilcipline wee have fpoken in another place. Of the ceremonies what (hall

I fay,by which it is broughr about that Chrift being halfe buried, weare turned to Iew-

ifh figures? Oar Lord Chrift (faith AuguJIbit) hath bound togetherthe fellowftiip of

thenew people , with Sacraments very few innumber , moft excellent in figoification,

mofteaGeinoblerving. How far the multitude and diverfitie of ufages wherewith at

this day wee fee the Church to be intangled , doth differ from this fi nplicitie, it cannot

be luffie'e tly declared. I know with what crafty (hift feme fabric men doe excufe this

perverfoelfe. They fay that among us there are many as rude as they were in the peo-

.
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pleofliraell : that (uch introduction was ordained for their fakes, which although

theftrongermay well want, yet they ought nott j negkft it, for as much as they lee ic

to be profitable for the weak brethren. I anfwer,that we are not ignorant,what we owe
to the weaknefie ofour brethren : but on the other fide we take exception and fay, that

this is not the way whereby the weake maybe provided for, that they -mould be over-

whelmed with great heapes ofceremonies. The Lord did noc in vaine put this diffe-

rence betweene us and the old people , that his will was to it.ftruft them like children

with fignes and figures, but us more fimply without (uch outward furniture. As(fiith (

Paa/Jachildisruledofhis/choolemaiter, and, kept under cuftody, According to the

capacityefhisage : (o the Jewes are kept under the law. But wee are like unto full

grownemen, which being fet at liberty from tutormip and government, have no more
need ofchildiife introductions. Truly the Lord did forefcc what manner of common
people there ihould be in his Church,and how they Ihould be ruled. Yet hedidin this

manner as wee have (aid, make difference betweene us and the Jewes. Therefore it is a

fooldh way,ifwe will provide for the ignorant/m railing ugjewila leffi which is abro-

gate by Chritt : Chriftalfo touched in his owne words this difference of the old and
new people, when hee (aid to the woman of Samaria, that the time was come,whereK.
the true worihippers QiouIdworihipGodin fpirir and truth. This verily had alw;iv
been done :but the new worihippers differed from the old iu this pout, that under

M^fej the fpirituall worfhipping ofGod was (hadowed and in a manner iatingled with

many ceremonies, which being abolifhed, he is now more fimply worfhipped. There-
(forethey that confound this difference, doeoverthrow the order i.iftituted and ftabli-

-fljed by Chrift. Shall there then (wile thou lay) no ceremonies bee given to the ruder

fort to helpe their unskilfulneflc ? I Ciy nofjg : for 1 verily thinketbat this kind of

helpe is profitable forthem. I doe heretro-Yfll only that fuch a meane may beufed, as'

may brightly iet out Chrili ud not darken him. Therefore there are given us ofGod
few ceremonies, and thofe not labour lome, that they ihould (new 'Chrift being prefect.

The jewes h-d moe given them, that they fticfuid be images' of him being abtenr. Ab-

fci 1 1 (ay he was, not in power, but in manner, of i%n 'dying. There! > re, that meane may
,

be kept, it is neceffary to keepe thatfewnciTe^-rjun.ber,eaii;-LiTe in oUening,and dig- V

4iiiyinfignifyiDg,whichali6confiftetliinclcariicCie. What need I to (ay that this hath]

not been done : For the thing it (Life is in all mens eics.
[

15 Here I omit with how pernitiousopinior.nnensmir.Jesare filled in thinking
R\h;twC*. IT

that they bee facrifices wherewith oblation is rightly made to God, where by finnes arc {dhbimlbt
denied, whereby righteoufcede and fajyptionis obtained. They will denie that good cbnahbfRomt

things are corrupted with iuchforrain^ errpurs : forafaiuch as in this behalfe a man h' 1'1^™*-
rray no k fie offend inthe very works alfo 'commanded of God. Buc this hath ha ; - 1
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noufceue, that lb much honor is given to works rafhly faked by the will pi man,thar| //*„,

they are thought to be tilings deferving eternall life. For the workes comminded of
\ tbe'e

God have reward therefore, hecaufe thehw-maker himfelfe forefpefl: o'fobedience

accepteth tfcqm;. Therefore they recetve.not their value oftheir owne worthineff:, or

of their owne deferving, but becaufe God ip much eftcemeth our obedience toward
him, Iipeakehere oftie perfection of workes whkh is commanded of God, and is

not performed of men. F or therefore the very works of the law which we doe,have no
.hankebutof the free goodneffe ofGod,becau/e in them cjur obedience is. weake and

lame. Butbecauleweedoenot here difoute, ofwhat value works are without Curat,

therefore let uepjaffeover that queflion. Icomebackeagaine to that which properly

•belonged) to this prefent argument, that whatfoever commendation works have in

them, they have ic in refpeft ofthe obedience, which only the Lord doth ,lo oke upon,
as hte tcitificth by the Prophet : Igavenetcommandem'entoflacriflces and burnt of-

frings, but onely that ye mould with hearing hearemy voice. But ofrained works he
fpeaketh in another place, laying ? Ye weigh you Giver and.not in bread, Againe, They
.vorlhipmeinva'me with the precepts of men. This therefore they can bynowaie?
excufe, ihat-they fuffer the filly people to feeke in thofe outward trifle* the righteouf-
r.eiTe whereby they may ftand againft God and uphold themielves before the hea-
venly judgement feat. Moreover, is not this a fault worcLy to be inveied againft, that

tneyf

•
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chey fhew forth ceremonies not underfunded , as it were a ftage play , or a magicall

inchancmenc>For it is certaine that all ceremonies are corrupt andhurtfull, unlelle

menbebythemdirettedtoChrift. But the ceremonies that are ufed under the Papa-

cie, are levered from do&rine, that they may the more hold men ia Ggnes without all

fignification : Finally (fach a cunning craftsman is the belly) itappeareth that many
ofthem have been invented by covetous Sacrificing Priefts, to bee (cures tocatch iso
ney. But what beginning fbever they have , they are all (b given forth in common for

filthy gaine,that wee muft needs cut offa great part of them, if weewillbringtopailc

that there be not aprophaae market, and full offacriledge ufed in the Church.

\6 Although I (eeme not to teach a continuall doftrine concerning the ordinan-

ces ofmen, becaufe this (peaking is altogether applied to our ownetime : yet there

is nothing fpoken that mall not be profitable for all times. For Co ore as this (uperftition

creepeth in, thattnen will worfhip God with their owne fained devifes,whatfbever the

lawes be that are made to that purpofe , they doe by and by degenerate to thofe grofle

abufes. For the Lord threatneth not this curfe to one or two ages, but to all ages of the

world, that hee will ftrike them with blindnefle and amazed dulnefle,that worfhip him
with the doctrines of men. This blinding continually makech that they flie from no

kind ofabfurdity, which defpifingfb many' warnings ofGod, doe willfully wrap them^

(elves in thofe deadly (hares. But if, fetting aGde circumftances , you will have Amply,

(hewed what be the mens tradhions ofall ages, which it is meet to be rejected of the

Church, and to be difallowed ofall the godly, that fame flwll be a fure and plaine defi-

1

nition which we have above fet : that all lawes without the word of God are made by
men to thisend , either to prefcribe a manner ofworfhippingGod , or to bind confer-

ences with religion, as though they give comraandement ofthings neceffiry to lalva-

tion. Ifto the one or both ofthefe thete'bee adjoined other fault9 : as, that with the

multitude they darken thei>rightnefle of theGofpell .: that they nothing edifie, but

be rather unprofitable and trifling occupations than true exercifes ofgodlinefle :thac

they bee laid abroad to filthinefle anduntiorieff gaine : that they bee too hard to bee

kept : that they be defiled with eviirfup^Ititiryns, : thefe fhall be helps that we may the

more eafily find how much evillis in them?"
''"'*

17 I heare what they anfwer for themfeive^ that their traditions are not ofthenv
felves, but. ofGod. For,they fay that the Church is governed of theholyGhoft, that

itcannoterre : and that the authority thereof reiriaineth with them. When thisisob-

tained, it therewithal! followeth, thatthtir traditions are the revelations ofthe holy

Ghoft, which cannot be defpifed but wickedly and with the contemptof God. Aod
that they fhould not (eeme to have attempted

1

any thing without great authority , they

will have ic beleeved that a great part oftheir obfervations came from the Apoftlest

and they affirme that by one example is diffidently declared what the Apoftles did

in other things, when being aflembled in one Councell, they did by the decree of the

Councell command theGeotiles to abftaine from things offered to idols, from blood

and ftranglcd. Wee have already in another place declared, how falfly for boaftingof

themfelves they Iyingly ufurpe the title of the Church. So much as concerning this

prefent caufe : ifjplucking away vi(brs,and deceitfall colburs,we truly Iooke upon that

which we ought principally to care for , and which chiefly is for our behoofe, that is,

what manner ofChurch Chrift will have, that wc may fafhion and frame our felves to !

the rule thereof : if (hall eafily bee evident unto us, that it isnot theChurch, which pafl

fing the bounds ofthe word ofGod , doth outrage and runneat riot in racking of new
lawes. For doth not that law which was once prefcribed to theChurch, remaineeter-

nall> What I command thee , that thou (halt keepe that thou maiftdoe it. Thou fhalt

not adde any thing nor take any thing from it. And in another place : A<fde not to the

word ofthe Lord, nor minifh any thing: left he peradventure reprove thee, and thoq

be found a Iyer. Sith they cannot denie that this was fpoken to theChurch, what doe
they elfe but report the ftubbornneflc ofthatChurch, which they boaftto have beeo

fobold as after (iich prohibitions neverthelefle to adde and mingle of her owne with

the doctrine ofGod > But God forbid that we fhould aflent to their lies, whereby they

i burden the Church with (b great a (lander : but let us underftand, that the name ofthe

Church
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Church is falfly prccended, fo oft as chis luft ofrnens rafhnefie is fpoken of, which can-
not hold it felfe within the prefcribed bounds ofGod, but that ic wildly rangeth and
runneth out into her own inventions ? There is nothing intangled, nothing darkeV no-
thing doubtftill in thefe words, in which the whole Church is forbidden to adde to the
word of God, or to take any thing from it, when the worfhippingofGod, and precepts
concerning lalvation , are intreated of. But this (fay they) was fpoken of the law only,
afcer which followed the prophecies and the whole miniftration of the Gofpell. J
grant indeed : and I adde alio, which are rather fulhllings ofthe Iaw,than additions or
cfiminifhings. But if the Lord fuffered nothing to be added to, or taken from the mini-
ftery of CMofer, which was(as I may fo cermeit)darke by reafon ofmany doubtfull in?

wrappings, till by his fervants, the Prophets, and at length by his beloved foune, hee
minifhredacleerer doctrine : why fhould wee not thinkeit much more /everelv for-

bidden us, that wee fhould adde nothing to the law, the Prophets, the Pfalmes,and the
Gofpell > T he Lord is not gone out ofkind from himfelfe , which hath long agoe de-
clared , that hee is with nothing Co highly offended , as when hee is worfhipped with
the inventions ofmen. Whereof came thofe notable fayings in the Prophets, which
ought tohave contiaually.foundedinoureares :I fpake no words to your fathers in

the day that I brought them out of./Egypt , concerning facrifice and burnt offering.

But this word I commanded them, faying : With hearing heare my voice : And I will
be your God, and you (hall be my people,and you fhall walke in all the way that I (hall

cummandyou. Againe, I have with proteffing protefied unto your fathers, Heare my
voice. And other like fayings : but this is notable above the reft. Will God have burnt
offerings and (acrifices, and not rather that .his voice be obeied? For obedience is bet-

ter than facrifice ,-. and roharken is better than to offer the fat ofRams. For, to refift is

asthefinneof fbothfaying : and not to obey is as the wickedneffe af idolatry. There-
fore whatfoever inventions of men are in this behalfe defended with the authority of

the Church , forafmuch as the fame cannot be excufed from the crime of ungodlines

it is eafie to prove that it is falfly imputed to the Church.

1 8 After this fore wee freely inveigh againft this tyrannie ofrnens traditions,which

is proudly thrufl in among us, under the title oftheChurch. For neither doe we fcorne

5»7

Jcr.7.asi,

Jercn

1S2m.if.1u

no authors ofnun

tvbii

fitiitgs, firthe Church (as our adverfiries, to bring us in hatred, doe unjuftly lie upon us)but we / u
give unto her the praife of obedience,thaniwhichffieknowethnogreacerprahe. They uauarTprt.
ratherare very fore wrong doers to the Church , which make her obftinate againft her tended is the

'

Lord, while they faine that (he hath proceeded further than (he lawfully might doe by cbwcb 9f
the word ofGod : though I fpeake nothing how it js a notable fhamelefnefle jjined

Rmt'

with as great malice, continually to cry out ofthe authority ofthe Church, and in the

meanetimediffemblingly to hide both whatis commanded by the Lord, and what
obedience (he oweth to the commandement of the Lord. But ifwe have a mind as it is

meet wc fhould have, to agree with the Church,
|
this per,taincth rather to the purpofe,

to have an eieunto, and remember what is commanded by the Lord both to us and
theChurch, that we fhould withone agreementobey him. For there is no doabc but
wefhall very well agree with the Church,if we dqe in all things (hew our felves obedi-
ent totheLord. But nowto Father upon theApples, theoriginall ofthe traditions

wherwith the Church hath been hitherto opprefJed, was a point ofmeere deceit : for-

afr~uch as the do&rineoftheApoftlestravelleth wholly to this end, that confeiences

flnuldnot be burdened withnewobferations,„northewor(hippiBgof God be defi-

led with our inventions. Moreover, ifthere be aayfaithfulnefJe in hiftories aod anci-

ent monuments , theApoftlesnot only never knew , but alfo never heard ofthis that

they attribute unto them. Neither let them prate, thatthemoft part oftheir decrees
were received in ufe and ia mens behaviours , which neverwere put in writing : even
thofe things forfboth , whjch, while Chrift was yet living, they could.riot underttand,

afterhisafcendingthey learned by the revelation of the holy Ghoft. Of the-expofiu-
on of that place wee have elfewhere already feene. So much as is fufficient for this pre-
fentcaufe : truly they make themfelves worthy to be laughed at, white tqey faine that

thofe great myfteries, which folong time wereunknowae to the Apoftles, were partly
obfervations either Jewifh or Gentile (ofwhichalltheone fort had been long before

p.ibliflisd'
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sublimed among thejewes, and all the other fort among the Gentiles, and partly foo-

lifh gefturings and vaine petty ceremonies , which foolifh Sacrificing Priefts that cm

neither skill of fwimming nor of letters., ufe to doe very trimly : yea fuch as children

andfuoles doe fo aptly counterfeit that it may feemethatthere bee no fitter minifters

of fuch holy myfteries. If there were no biftorics at all : yet men that have their (bund

wit might coDlider by the thing it felfe, that to great a heape.ofceremonies and obfer-

vations did not fuddenly burft into the Church, but by little and little crept in. For

when thofe holier bifhops , which were next in time to the Apoftles, had ordained

tome things that belonged to order and discipline, afterward there followed men,

•tome after other , not difcreet enough, and too curious and greedy, ofwhich the later

that every one was, fo hee more ftrived with his predeceffors in foolifh envious coun-

rerfiitings , not to give place in inventing of new things. And becaufe there was perill

left their devifes would fhortly grow out of ufe , by which they coveted to get praife

among their pofteritie , they were much more rigorous in exact calling upon the kee-

ping ofthem.This wrongfull zeale hath bred us a great part of thefe ceremonies which

they fet out unto us for Apoftolike. And this alto thehiftories doe teftifie.

1 9 Leaft in making a regifter of them we mould be too tedious : we will be content

with one example. InthemtniftringoftheLordsSupper, there was in the Apoftles

time great fimplieitie. The next fucceflbrs, togarnifhthe dignitie ofthe myftery, ad-

ded tomewhat that was not to bee difillowed. But afterward there came thofe foolifh

counterfaiters , which with now and then patching of peeces together , have made us

this apparrell of the Priefts which we fee in the Mafle , thole ornaments ofthe altar,

thofe gefturings , and the whole furniture of unprofitable things. But they qbje£t,that

this in old time was the perfwafion , that thofe things which were with one confent

done in the univerfall Church , came from the Apoftles tbemfelves, whereofthey cite

Augnftint for witnefle. But I will bring a folution from no other where than out ofthe

words of Angupne hirhfelfe. Thofe things (faith he)that are kept in the whole world,

wee may underftand to have been ordained either ofthe Apoftles themfelves, or ofthe

generallCouncels, whofe authorise ismoft healthfull in the Church : as, that the

Lords paffion, and refufreftion, and hisafcending into heaven, and the eoramhig of

the holy Ghoft, are celebrate with yeerly Solemnity : and whattoever like thing bee

found, that is kept ofthe whole Church, which way toever it be Spread abroad. When
hee reckoneth up fo few examples, who doth not fee that hee meant to impute to au-

thors worthy of credit and reverence , the observations that then were uSed, even none

but thofe fim pie, rare, andfobefofies, With which it was profitable that the order of

the Church fhould bee kept together > But how far doth this differ from that which

thePvomifh matters would infbrce men to grant, that there is no petty ceremony among

them that ought not to be judged Apoftolike.

ao That I be not too long, I will bring forth only one example. If any man aske

them, whence they have their holy .water : they by and by anfwer, from the Apoftles.

As though the hyftories doe not attribute this invention to I wot not what Bifhopof

Rome, which truly, ifhe hadcalledtrfe Apoftlesto councell, would never have defiled

baptifrne with a ftrange and unfit figne.
'' Albeit I doe not thinke it like to be true , that

the beginning of that hallowing is lo old as it is there written. For, that which Augn-

(linc faith , that certaine Churches in his time did fhun that folemne following of

Chrifts example in warning of feete, left that uftge fhould feeme to pertaiae to

baptifrne , fecretly fheweth that there was then no kind of waffling that had any hke-

I neffe with baptifrne. Whatfoever it bee , I will not grant that this proceeded from an

Apoftolike foirit, that baptifrne , when it is with a daily figne brought into remem-

brance, fhould after a certaine manner be repeated. And I paffe not upon this , that

the felfe fame Augufiine in another place afcribeth other things alfb to the Apoftles.

Forfith hee hath nothing but conjeSures, judgement ought not upon them to bee

given of fo great a matter. Finally, admit that wee grant them alto, that thofe things

which hee rehearfeth came from the time ofthe Apoftles : Yet there is great diffe-

rence betweene instituting tome exercife of godlinefle, which the faithfull with a

free conscience may ufe ; or ifthe ufe ofit fhall not bee profitable for them , theymay
forbeare

)
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forbeare ic : and making a law that may fhare conferences with bondage. But now,
from what authour foever they proceeded, fith wee fee that they are Hidden into Co

great abufe, nothing withftandeth , but that wee may without offence ofhimabolifh
them : forafmuchas they were never Co commended, that they muft be perpetually

immoveable.

2

1

Neither dothit much helpe them, that to excufe their tyranny they pretend the
example of the Apoftles. The Apoftles (Tay they) and the Elders ofthe firft Church,
made a decree bende the commandement ofChrift , wherein they commanded all the

Gentiles to abftaine from things offered to idols, from ftrangled , and from blood. If

that was lawfall for them, why is it notal/b lawfull for their f&cceffors , to follow the

fame Co oft as occafion fo requireth ? I would to God, they did both in 111 other things

and in this thing follow them. For I denie that the Apoftles did there inftiturc or decree

any new thing, whichiseafie to be proved by aftrongreafon. For whereas Pete? in

that Councell pronounceth that God is tempted , if a yoake be laid upon theneckes of

theDifciples : hee doth himfelfe overthrow his ownefentence, if hee afterward con-

tent to have any yoke laid upon them. But there is a yoke laid, ifthe Apoftles doede-
cree of their owne authorise that the Gentiles fhould be forbidden, that they fhduld

not touch things offered to idols, blood, and ftrangled. Indeed there yet retmiiieth a

doubt, for thatthey doe neverthelefle feeme to forbid. But this doubt (rnlleafily bee
diffolved , ifa man doe more neerely confider the meaning ofthe decree it felfe : i n the

order and effeft whereofthe chiefe point is, that tothe Gentiles there liberty is to bee

left, and that they ought not to be troubled, noraccombered about the obfervations

ofthe law. Hitherto it very well makethofour fide. But the excepcionthat imnediatly

followeth, neither is any new law made by the Apoftles, but the divine and eternall

commandement ofGod that charity ought not to be broken,nor doth diminifh one title

ofthat liberty : but onelyadmonifh the Gentiles, how they fhould temper themfelves

to their brethren, that they abufe not their liberty to the offence ofthem. Let this

therefore bee the fecond point, that the Gentiles mould ufe a harmcleffe liberty, and

without offence oftheir brethren. But yet they preferibe fbme certaine thing : that is,

they teach and appoint, Co far as was expedient for the time, by what things they might

run into the offence oftheir brethren,that they might beware ofthofe things : but they

adde no new thing oftheir owne to the cternall law of G3d, which forbiddeth the of-

fending ofbrethren.

22 Like as ifthe faithfull Paftors which governe theChurches not yet well refor-

med, fhould command all their people, that till the weake with whom they live doe
growftronger, they fhould not openly eatflefh on Friday, or openly labour upon
holydaies, or any fuch thing. For although thefe things fettiggfuperftitionafide, are

by themfelves indifferent : yet when there is added offence ofbrethren, they cannot bee
done without a fault. But the times are fuch, that the faithfull cannot (hew fuch a fight

totheweake brethren, but that they fhall fore wound their confciencss. Who,buta
caviller, will fay that fo they make a new Iaw,whereas,i t is certaine that they doe one-

ly prevent offences , which are expreflely enough forbidden of the Lord : And no
more can it be find ofthe Apoftles, whofe purpofc was nothing elfe, but in taking away
the matter ofoffences,to call upon the law ofGod concerning theavoidingofoffence :

as if they had fiid : It is the Lords commandement that ye; offend not a- weake
brother. Yee cannot eat things offered to images, ftrangled and blood, but that the

weake brethren fhall bee offended. Therefore we command you in the wordof the

Lord, that yee eatnot with offence. And that the Apoftles had refpe& to the fame
thing, Paul himfelfe is a very good witneffe, which writeth thus, verily none other*

wife than according to the meaning ofthe Councell : Concerning meats that are offe-

redto idols, wee know that the idoll is nothing. Butfome with confeience ofthe I-
doll, doe eat it as offered to idols, and their confeience, forafmuch as it is weake, is

defiled. See that your liberty bee not made an offence to the weake. Hee that fhall

have well weighed thefe things, fhall not afterward be deceived with fiich a falfe colour
as they make, that pretend the Apoftles for defence of their tyranny, as though the

Apoftleshad begun with their decree tobreakethe liberty ofthe Church. Bat, that

Ece the
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they may not be able to efcape, but be driven even with their owue csnfefGon to allow

this fblution,let them anfwer rae,by what right they were Co bold to abrogate the fame

decree. Becaufe there was no more perill of thofe offences and diflentions : which

the ApofHes meant to.provide for , andthey know that the law was to be weighed by

the end thereof. Forafmuch as therefore this law was made in refpeft of charitie,

there is nothing prefcribed ink, but io much as pertaineth tocharitie. When they

confefJe that the tranfgreffing of this law is nothing but a breaking of charitie , doe

they not therewichall acknowledge, that it is not a forged addition to the law ofGod,

but a naturall and fimple appliance to the times and manners whereunto ic was di-

rected/

23 But although fuchlawes bee a hundred times unjuflapj injurious unto us, yet

they a ffirme that they muft be heard without exception : for they fay that this is not here

intended, that we mould confent to errours, but onely that being fubjefts wefhould

beare the hard cominandements of our goveraours, which it is 00c our pares to refufe.

But here alfo the Lord very well refifteth them with the truth of his word , and deli-

vereth us outof fhchbondage into the liberty, which hee hath purchafed for us with

his holy blood , the benefite whereof hee hath more than once confirmed with his

word. Forthatitis not here onely intended (as they malicioufly faigne) that wee
mould fuffer fbme grievous oppreffion in our body, but that our coufaences being

fpoiledoftheirlibertiethatisof the benefite of the bloodofChrift, fhguldbeflivilMy

tormented. Howbeit let us pafle over this alfb, as though it made little to the matter.

But ofhow great importance doe wee thinke it is, that thi Lords kingdoms is taken a-

way from him, which hee claimeth to himfelfe with fb gre.it feverity? Bjtit is taken

away fo oft as he is worfhipped with the lawes of mens inventions^ whereas hee will

beholden for the onely Law-maker ofhisowne worfhip. And leaftany man mould
thinke it to be a matter ofnothing, let us heare how much the Lord efteemeth it ? Be-

caufe (faith hee) this people hath feared me with the couimandemcnt and do&rine

ofmen : behold I will aftonifh them with a great and wondcrous rnirack. For wife-

dome (hall perim from the wifemen thereof, andunderftaiiding fhall depart from the

elders. In another place , They worfhip me in vajne, teaching do&rines, thecorn-

mandements of men. And truly whereas the children of Ifrael defiled theiufelves with

many idolatries, the caufe ofalkhat evill is afcribed to this uncleane mixture., that

traDfgrefling the commandements ofGod , they have forged new worfhippings. And
therefore the holy Hiftory rehearfeth that the new Grangers that had beenetranfplan-

ted by the King of Babihi to inhabice Samaria , were torne in peeces and confirmed of

wilde beafts, becaufe they knew not the judgements or ftatutes ofthe God of that land.'

Although they had nothing offended in the Ceremonies, yet God would not have

allowed a vaine pompe : but in the meane time hee ccafed not to rake vengeance of

the defiling ofhis worfhip , for that men did thmit in devifes ftrange from his word.

Whereupon it is afterward faid , that they being made afraid with that punifhmfnc,

received the Ceremonies prefcribed in the law : hot becaufe they dijdnoc yet purely

worfhip the true God,itis twife repeated that they didfeare him anddid not feare him.

Whereupon we gather, that the part ofreverence which is given to him, confiftflthia

this, while in worfhipping him we fimply follow what he commandeth with.rnkjgUog

none ofour inventions. And therefore the godly Kings are ofceneiraes praiftdjbecatifc

they did according to all the commandements, and declined not to the right hand nor

to the left. I goe yet further : although in fbme fained worfhipping there doe not

openly appeare ungodlincfle ,
yet it is feverely condemned of thgboiyQhoft s /bj

fbone as men depart from the commandement of God. The Altar of Acbaz'^ the

paterne whereof was brought out of Samaria, might have feezed to increafe

the garnifhment ofthe Temple, whereas his devife was to offer Sacrifices thereupon

to God onely, which hefhould doe more honourably than upon the firft and old Al-

ar : yet weefeehow the fpiritdeteiteth that boldneue, for pone other caufe but for

that the inventions ofmen in the worfhipping of God are uneleaneeoEcuprions. Aad

how much more deerely the will ofGoa is opened unto us,fb much the.leue excufibje

is our fbrwardnesto attempt any thing. And therefore wwtbily with rjaiscircutnftaaee

/ the
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the crime of Manajps is inforced/or that he builded a new Alcar in Jerufaltm,ofwhich
God had pronounced, I will there fet my name, becaufe the authority ofGod is now as

it were offet purpofe refuted.

24 Many doe marvell why God fb (harply threatneth that hee will doe things to
be wondered at to the people, ofwhom he was worfbipped with the commandemens
nf men, and pronounceth that hee is werfhipped in vainewith the precepts of men.
But if they considered,what it is in the caufe ofreligion, that is to fay ofheavenly wife-
dome, to hang upon the onely mouth ofGod, they would therewithal! fee, that it is

io {leader reafon why God fb abhorreth fuch perverfe ferv ices, that are done to him
iccording to the loft of mans wit. For although they that obey fuch kwes for the

fto o-fhippingof God, have a certaine (hew ofhumility in this their obedience, yet they
are not humble before God, to whom they prefcribe the fame Iawes which they them-
felves doe keepe. This is the reafbn why Paul willeth us fo diligently to be ware, that

we be not deceivedby the traditions ofmen, and that which he calleth Etklotlmtfym,
that is, Will-wormip invented ofmenbefide the doftrine ofGod. This is verily true.,

both our owne wifedome, and all mens wifaome muft be foolifh Unto us, that we may
fuffer him alone to be wife. Which way they keepe not which doeftudy with petty ob-
fervations framed by the will ofmen to commend themfelves unto him, and doe thruft

unto him as it were againft his will a tranfgreffing obedience toward him, which is in-

deed given to men. Asitfeithbeenedone both in many ages heretofore, and in the

time within our owne remembrance, and is alio at this day done in thofe places

where the au^oritieor che creature is more efteemed than of the Creator : where
religion (ifyenhefamebe worthy to bee called religion) isdefiled with more and

more unfivoury fu perditions, than ever was any Paynim wickedneffei For what
could the wit ofmen breed but all things carnall and foolifh and fuch as truly refemble

their aathors?

25 Whereas alfb the Patrons offuperftitions alleadge, that SamuelQalficed in

Ramatba, and although the fame was done befide the law, yet it pleafed God : the fo-

lution is eafie, that it was not a certaine feeond Altar to fet againft the one onely Altar:

but becaufe the place was not yet appointedfor the Arke ofthe covenant, hee appoin-

ted the towne where he dwelled for facrifices,as the moft convenient place. Truly the

miiidcofthe holy Prophet was not to make any innovation in holy things, whereas

God had fo ftraitly forbidden any thing to be added or minifhed. As for the example

of CMinoab, I fay that it was an extraordinary and lingular cafe. He being a private

man offered facrifice to God and not without the allowance ofGod : verily becaufe he

enterprifed it not ofarafh motion of his owne minde, but by a heavenly inftinftion.

But how much the Lord abhorreth thofe things that men devife of themfelves to wor-
fhip him withall, another not inferior to Manoah Gideon is a notable example, whofe
Ephod turned to din"ruftion not onely to him and his family, but to the whole people.

Finally, every new fond invention, wherewith men covet to Worfhip God, is nothing
elfe but a defiling oftrue holinefie.

26 Why then (fay they) did Chrift will that thofe intollerable burdens mould be
borne, which the Scribes and Pharifees bound upon men > But why in another place

did the fameChrift will that men fhould beware of the leaven ofthe Pharifees : calling

leaven (as Matthew theEvzngeM expoundeth it) all their owne doftrine that they
mingled with the purcneffe of the word of God > What would we have more plaine,

than that wee be commanded to flee and beware ofall their doftrine > Whereby it is

made moft certaine unto us, that in the other place alfb the Lord willed nor, thatthe
confeiences of his, mould be vexed with the Pharifees owne traditions. And the very
words, if they bee uot wrefted, found ofno fuch thing. For the Lord purpofing there
to enveigh fharply againft the manners of the Pharifees, did firft fimply inftruft

them that heard him, that although they faw nothing in their life mecte for them to
follow

, yet they fhould not ceafe to doe thofe things which they taught in words,
while they fat in the chaire of Afofes , that is, to declare the law. Therefore hee
meant nothing elfe but to provide that the common people (hould not with the evrll

examples ofthe teachers be brought to difpife thedoftrine. But forasmuchas many
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Auguftmes words, in which the very lame thing is fpoken. The Lords (heepefold hath

governors, fome faithfull, and fome hirelings. The governours that are faithfull, are

true Paftors : but heare ye, that the hirelings alio are neceflary : for many in the Church
following earthly profits, doe preach Chrift, and by them the voice ofChrift is heard :

and the (heepe doe folio w,oot a hireluig,but a Paftor by the meanes of a hireling. Heure
yee that hirelings are Shewed by the Lord himfelfe. The Scribes (faith he) and the Pna-
riiees fit in the chaire ofMops. Doe yee thofe things cha: they Say, but doe not thofe

things that they doe. What other thing Said hee, but heare the voice of the Paftor by
the hirelings > For in fitting in the ehaire they teach the law of God: therefore God
teacheth by them. But ifthey will teach their owneJieare it not,doe it not. This faich

AHguft'me.

27 But whereas many unskilfull men, when they heare that confeiences are'wic-

kedly bound and God worshipped in value with the traditions of men, doe at once blot

out altogether all lawes whereby the order ofthe Church is fct in frame : therefore it

is convenient alio to meete with their erroQr:Verily iu this point it is eafie to be decei-

ved, becaufe at the firft fight itdoeh not by and by appeare what differe ce is betweeie

the one fort and the other. But I will fo plainely in rew words let out the whole matter,

that the likenefle may deceive no man. Firft let us hold this, that if.ws fee in every fel-

lowship of men fome policy to be neceffiry, that may (erve to nourish conwiun peace,

and to retaine concord:ifwe fee that in the doing of things there is alway fome order-

ly forme, which is behoovefull for publike honeftyand tor very humify not to be re-

filled, the fame ought chicfely to bee obferved in Churches, which are both beft main-

tained by a well framed diip>ficion of all things, and without agreement are no
Churches at all. Therefore if we will have the Safety of the Church well provided for,

we muft altogether dil'gently procure that which P .a/commandeth, that all things be

done comely and according t6 order. But foralmuch as there is fo great diverfiey in the

manners of/nen , fo great variety in mi, idcSj fo great difagreement in iadgcrments and
wi.s : nei.her is there any policy ftedtatLenough ,- u^leife it be ftablilhed by certaine

lawes , nor a;iy orderly ulage can be o^ffcjrvcd without a certaine appointed forme :

Therfore we are fo tarre off from condemning the lawes that are profitable to this pur-

pofe, that we aSfirme that when thofe be taken away, Churches aredilfolved from their

finewes, and utterly deformed and Scattered abroad. For this which Paul required-!,

that all things be done decently and in order, cannotbehad^ unlelle the order it felfe

and comelinefle bee eftablilhed, with obfervations aojoyned as with certaine bonds.

But this onely thing is alway to bee excepted in thole observations , that they be

not either beleeved to bee necellary to Salvation , and fo binde confeiences with

religion, or bee applied to the worshipping of God , andSbgodlinefleberepofedin

them.

28 Wee have therefore a very good and moft faithfull marke,which putteth diffe-

rence betweene thofe wicked ordinances, by which wee have laid that true religion is

darkened and consciences Subverted, and the la wfull observations of the Church : if we
remember that the la wful obfervations tend alway to one ofthefe 1 wo things or to both

together , that in the holy afiembly of the faithfull all things be done comely and with

ftchdignitie as befeemeth : and that the very common fellowship of men Should bee

kept in order as it were by certaine bonds ofhumao'uie and moderation. For when it is

once underftood that the Law is made for publike honefties lake, the fuperftition is

nowtakenaway, into which they fall, that mealurethe worshipping ofGod by the

inventions of men. Againe, when it isknowne that it pertaineih to common ufe,

then that falfe opinion of bond and necellity isoverthrowne , which did ftrike a great

terrour into confeiences 3 when traditions were thought necefLry to falvation.

For herein is nothing required but that charkie fhould with .common dutifull do-

ing bee nourished among us. But it is good yet to deline more plainely , what

is comprehended under that comelinelle which Paul commendeth , and alio

what under order. The end of comeliutfie is, partly that when Such Ceremo-

nies are ufed as may procure a reverence to holy things , wee may by fuch hclpes be

Stirred
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ftirred up to godlinefle : partly alfo that the modeftie and gravitie which ought to bee

feene in all honeft doings may therein principally appeare. In order this is the firft

point , that they which governe may know the rule and law to rule well : and cht

people which are governed may bee acculfomed to obeying of God, and to righc

discipline : Then, that the (late ofthe Church being well framed, peace and quietnefie

may be provided for.

29 Therefore wee (hall not fay that comelinefle is, wherein (hal! bee nothing but

vaine deleftation : fuch as wee fee in that player-like appirell, which the Papiftsufe

in their ceremonies , where appeareth nothing el fe, but an unprofitable vifor ofgay-

nefle , and excefle without fruit. But wee (hall account that to bee comelinefle which

(hall Co bee meete for the reverence of holy myfteries, that it be a fit exercife to god-

linefle, or at the leaft fuch as (hall ferve to convenient garnilhing for the celebrating

thereof: and the Same not without fruit, but that it may put the faithfull in minde with

how great modeftie, religioufaefle and reverence, they ought to handle holy things.

Now, that ceremonies may beeexercifes ofgodlinefle, it is neceflarie that they lead

ustheftraightwaytoChrid. Likewife wee may not fay that order confifteth in thofe

trifling pompes that have nothing elfe than a vanifhing gaynefle : but that it daodech

in Such an orderly framing as may take awayallconfufion, barbaroufiefle , obftina-

cie, and all ftrifes and diffentions. Ofthe firft (brt are thefe ex imples in "TjuI: that

prophane bankettings (hould not bee mingled wich the holy Supper of the Lord:

chat women (hould not come abroad, butcovered :and many other which wee have

in common ufe : as this , that wee pray kneeling and bareheaded : chat wee miniftet

the Lords Sacraments not uncleanly , but wi h fbme dignitie : that h the burying

of the dead we ufe fome honeft (hew : and other things that arsof the fime fort. Of

the other kinde are the houres appointed for publike prayers, Sermons, and celebrati-

ons ofmyfteries: at Sermons, quiecnefle and Silence, places appointed, fingtng toge-

ther of Hymnes, daies prefixed for celebrating of the Lords Supper, that?J«/ forbid-

deih that women (hould teach in the Church, and fuch like. But fpecially thofe things

thajconcerne discipline, as the reaching ofthe Carechifme, thecenfures ofthe Church,

excommunication, fadings, and Such as may bee reckoned in the fame number. So all

the conftitutions ofthe Church , which we receive for holy and wholefome, weemay
referreto twochiefe titles : for Some pertaine to rites, and ceremonies, and the other

to discipline and peace.

30 But becauSe here is perill, Ieaft on the one fide the falfeBi(hops (hould there-

by catch apretence to excufe their wicked and tyrannous lawes,and lead on the other

fide there bee ibmemen toofearefull, which admonifhed with the forefaid evils doe

leave no place to lawes be they never fo holie : here it is good to proteft, that I allow

onely thofe ordinances of men which be both grounded upon the authorise of God,

and taken out ofthe Scripture, yea and altogether Gods owne. Let us take for an ex-

ample the kneeling which is ufed in time of common praier. Ic is demanded, whether

it be a tradition ofman , which every man may lawfully refufe or negleft , I fay that it

is fo ofmen, that it is alio of God. ft is of God, in reSpeft that ic is a part ofthaccom-
Jiucfle, the care and keeping whereof is commended unto us bytheApodle:itisof
men, in relpeft that it Specially betokeneth thac which had in generaltie rather beene

pointed to,than declared. By this one example we may judge, what is to bethought

of that whole kinde: verily becaufe the Lord hath in his holy Oracles both faithfully

contained and clearely fet forth both the whole fumme^of true righieoufncfle, and

allthepartsoftheworfhippingofhis divine M<jeftie, and whatfoever was necefla*

ricto Salvation : therefore in thefe things hee is onely tobeheardasourSchoolcma-
der. But becauSe in outward discipline and Ceremonies his will was not to preScribe

each thing particularly what we ought to follow (becaufe he forefaw this to hang up-

on the ftate of times, and did not thtake on$ forme to bee fit for all age?) herein

wee muft flee to thofe generall rules which he hath given, that thsreby all thofe things

(hould be tried which the necefitie ofthe Church (hall require to bee commanded
for order and comelinefle. Finally, foralmuchas hee hath herefore taught nothing

exprcflefyj becaufe thefe things both are not neceflarie to Salvation, aid according to
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I the manners ofevery nation and age ought diverfly to bee applied to the edifying of

the Church : therefore as the profit of the Church (hall require , it fhall bee conveni-

ent as well to change and abrogate thofethat beufed, as to inftitute new. I grant in-

deed that wee ought tiot fafhly ,• nor oft., nor for light caufes to runne to innovation.

But what may hurtoredifie, charitie fhall beftiudge : which ifwe will fuffer to be che

governefie, all fhall be fife.

3 1 Now ic is the dutie of Chriftian people , to keepe fuch things as have beene

ordained according to this rale, with a free conference and without any fuperftition,

but yet with a godly and eafie readinefle to obey, not to defpife them, not to pafle them

over with carelefle negligence : fofarre is it off, chat they ought by pride andobfti-

nacie openly to breakethem. What manner oflibertie ofconscience (wilt thou fay)

may there bee in (b great obfervation andwarineffer Yea, it (hill (land excellently

well when wee fhall confider , that they are not ftedfaft and perpetual! flayed lawe?,

whereunto wee be bound, but outward rudiments for the weaknefle ofmen : which

although we doe not all neede, yet we doe all ufe them, became wee are mutually one

bound to another , to nourifh charitie among us. This wee may reknowledge in the

examples above rehearfed. What? Doth religion (land in a womans vaile, that ic

is not lawfull tbgoe but of dores with her head uncovered ? Is that holy decree ofhis

concerning filence , fech as cannot be broken without moft hainous offence fe Is there

any myfterie in kneeling , or in burying ofa dead carcafe , that may not bee omitted

without finne ? No, For if a woman neede, for the helping of her neighbour, to

make fuch haft as may not fuffer her to cover her head, (he offendech not if (he runne

thither withhef head uncovered. And it may fometime befall that it maybenoleue

convenient for her to fpeake, than at another time to holdher peace. And there is

no caufe to the contrarie , but that hee which by reafbn of difeafe cannot bow his

knees may pray (landing. Finally, it is better to burieadead man fpeedily in time,

' than when they lackea winding fheete , or when there be not men prefent to convey

him, ortarrie tillherotunbur'ied.Butneverthelefle in thefe things there is fomewhat

which the manner and ordinances of the country, and finally very naturall honeftie,

and the rule of modeftie appointeth to bee done or avoided : wherein ifa man fwarve

any thing frotwrhem, by unwar'mefTe, or forgetfolnefle, there isno crime committed

:

but if uponcontempt,*iuch ftubbornneffe is to be difallowed.Likewile the d'aies them-

felves which they be, and the houres, and how the places be builded,and what Pialmes

be fongupon which day,- it maketh no-matter. But it is meere that there be both cer-

caine daies, and appointed houres, and a place fit to receive all, ifthere be regard had

"of the prefervation of peace. For how great an occafion of brawlings (hould the

confufion ofthefe things be, if it were lawfull for every man as he lift, to change thoi'e

'things that belong toeommonftate : forafmuch asit will never come to pafle that one

fame thing (halLpleafe all-men,- if things be left as it were in the middeft tothechoife
j

of every man > If anymahdoecarpeagainft as,-and will herein be more wife than

he ought , lethim fee himfelfe by what reafon he candefend his owne precifenefle to

the Lord.' As for us, thisfiyingof/W ought to focisfie us, "that we have not an ufe

to contend, nor the Churches of God.

32 Moreover it is with great diligence to bee endevoured, that no errour creepe

in, that may corrupt or ofa'fetire this.purc ufe. Which fliall be obtained, ifallob-

fervationd, whatfoevcr they (hall be, fhall have a (hew ofmanrfeft profit, and ifvery

few be received-, but principally if there be adjoyned a fairhmlldoarineofthePj-

ftor, that may ftop upthe way to pervetfe opinions. This knowledge maketh that in

all thefe things everyman may have his owne libertie preferved, andneverthclefle

(hall willingly chagehisowne libertie with acerjaineneceffirie, fofarreas either this

comelineflethatwehave fpbkenof,Or the order ofcharitie (hall require. Secondly that.

both we our (elves fhould without any fuperftition be bufied in tbeobfemng ofshote

things, and fhould not too precifely require! them of other, fo as wee fhould tninke

the worfhippiug of God to bee the better for the multitude of ceremonies that one

Churchftouldnotdefpife another for thediverfitie of difcipline : laftofall that fetung

hereio no perpetualllaw to our felves,-.wee (hould referre the whole ufe and end of
r r obfervations
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obfervatioss to the edification ofthe Church , that when it requirech we may without

any offence foffer not only fomewhat to be changed, but all the observations that were
before in ufe among us, to be altered. For this age is a prefent experience.that certaine

rites, which otherwise arc not ungodly nor uncomely, may according to the fit occafion

ofthe matter,be conveniently abrogate. For(fuch hath beene the blindneffe and igno-

rance of the former times) Churches have heretofore, with fo corrupt opinion and

with lb ftifFe affection, flicked in ceremonies, that they can Icarcely be fufEciently pur-

ged from monftrons fuperfticions, but that many ceremonies muft bee taken away,

which in old time were peradventure ordained not without caufe, andofthemfelves

have no nouble ungodlineflein them.

The Eleventh Chapter.

Ofthejtmfdi&io?i ofthe Church, and tIk abufe thereof\fitch

as isfce?ie in the Papacie.

NO iv remaineth the third part ofthe power ofthe Church, yea and thechiefe part

in a well ordered flate, which wee havefaid to confift in iurifdi&ion. The whole

iurifdiction of the Church percaineth to the difeipline of manners,of which we (hill in-

treate by and by. ForasmachasnoCitie nor towne can ftand wkhout magiftrate and

policie : fo the Church ofGod (as I have already taught, butnow I am compelled to

repeat it againe) needeth her certaine foirituall policie : bat iach as is utterly levered

from the civill policie,and doth lb nothing hinder or minifli it, that it rather doth much
helpe and further it. Therefore this power ofiurildi&ion (hall in

:
famrae be nothing

elfebut an order framed for the prefervation ofipirituall policie* To this end from the

beginning were ordained iudiciall orders iaChurches, which might ufe examination

of manners, correft vices and esercife the office ofthe keies. This order Paul fpeaketh

of in the Epiftle to the CorinthiaDS, when he nameth governments. Againe, to the Ro-
mans, whenhelaich: let him that.ruleth, ruleinearefulnefle. For he fpeaketh not-to

the magiftrates, (for at that time there"were no Chriftianmagiftrates) but co them that

were ioyned with the Pallors for the ipirituall government of the Church. Alio in the

Epiflle to 'timothy, heemaketh two forts of Elders : fome , that labour in the word :o-

ther fome , that.doe not ufe the preaching ofthe word3 and yet doe rule well. By this

latter fort it is no doubt that he meaneth them that were appointed to looke unto man-

ners, and to the whole ufe ofthe keies. For this power,ofwhich we now fpeake,hang-

eth wholy upon the keies which Chrift gave to the Church, in the xviij. Chapter of
Matthew : where heecommaadeth, that they fhould be flurply admonifhed in the

name of the whole Church, that have defpifedprivate monitions?: but ifthey goe for-

ward in their obftinacy, he teacheth that they fhould be put put ofthe fellowfhippfthe

faithfull. But thefe monitions and corrections cannot be without knowledge of the

caufe : therefore there needeth both fome iudgement and order. Wherefore unleue we
will make voide the prbmife of the keies, and take utterly away excommunication,

folemne motions and all fach things whatfoeverthey be-: we mu$ needs give to the

Church fome iurifdiftion. Let the readers marke that.that place intreateth not of the

generall authority of doftrine as in the xv). Chapter ofMathe&^d the xxj.ofJW;»:
but that the. power, ofthe Synagogue isfpr the time co come transferred tocheflocke

ofChrift. Untill that day theJewes had their order; pfgoverning, which Chrift ftabli-

fheth in his Church, and that with great, penalty, fo much 3s coocerneth tjhe pure in-

ftitution of it. Forfo it behooved, forafinuchasotWwifethei.tidgemeatofanunno-
bleand unregarded congregation might he defpifedofralhand proudmen. And. that

it fhould not encomber the readers-, that Chrift doth iri the lame words exprefle things

fomewhat differing one from the other, it Hull bee profitable todiflblve this doubt.

There bee therefore two places, that fpeake of bindingrandloofirig. The one is in the

xvj. Chapter ofMatlxrv, where Chrift, after that he hadipromifed that he would give
to Peter the keies ofthe kingdome ofheaven, immediately addeth, that whatfoever he
fhall binde or.loofe in earth, fhall be confirmed in heaseu. In which wo rds he meaneth
none other thing, than he doth by other words in Jobn^when fending his Difeiples to J°hn ao«lf •
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preach , after that he had breathed upon them hee (aid : whofe iinnes yee forgive, they

fhall bee forgiven : and whole yeeretaine they (hall be retained in heaven. I will bring

an expoficion not futtle, not enforced, not wrefted : but naturall, flowing, and offering

it felfe. This commandement offorgiving and retaining finnes,and that promife ofbind-

ing and loofing made to Pcfc^ought to be referred to no orher thing but to the minifte-

rie of the word : which when the Lord committed to the Apoftles, hee did therewith

alfb arme them with this office of binding and loofing. For what is the fumme of the

Gofpell , but thatwe all being bond fervants offinne and ofdeath, are loofed and made

free by the redemption that is in ChriftJefus : and that they which doe not receive nor

acknowledge Chrift their deliverer and redeemer, are damned and adjudged to everla-

fting bonds? When the Lord delivered this meflageto his ApoftIes,to be carried into all

Nations : to approve that it was his owne and proceeding from hirnfelfe, he honoured

it with this noble tcftimony ; and that to the lingular ftrengthening both of the Apo-

ftles themfelves , and of all thofe to whom it fliould come. It behooved that the Apo-

ftles fhould have a fteadfaft and found certainty oftheir preaching , which they mould

not onely executewi th infinite labours, cares, troubles and dangers, but alfo at the laft,.

feale it with their blood. That they might (I Qy) know the (ame to be not vaine nor

voide, but full ofpower and force : it behooved that in fb great carefulncfle, in (6 great

hardnefle of things, andinfogreatdangers, they fhould be perfwaded that they did

the bufineffe ofGod : that when all the world withftood them , and fought againft them

they fhould know that God ftood on their fide : that having not Chrifttheauchour of

their do&rineprelentby fight in earth, yet they fhould underftand him to be in heaven

to coofifnie the truth ofthe doftrine which hee had delivered them.lt behooved againe

that it fhould alfo bee moft certainely proved by teftimony to the hearers,that that do-

ftrine of the Gofpell was not the word ofthe Apoftles , but ofGod hirnfelfe : not a

voice bread inearth, but come downe from heaven. For thefe things, the forgivenefle

offinnes, the promife ofeverlafting life, themefTageoffilvation, cannot be in the

power of man. Therefore Chfiff hath teftified, that in the preaching ofthe Gofpell

there is nothing of the Apoftles, but the onely Miniftery : that it was hee hirnfelfe

that fpake and promifed all things by their mouthes as by inftruments : and there-

fore that the forgivenefle of finnes which they preached , was the true promife of

God : and the damnation which they pronounced , was the cerra'ne judgement of

God. But this teftifying is given to all ages, andremainethin force, rocerdfie and

aflure all men , that the word of the Gofpell , by what man fbever h bee preached,

is the very fentence of God, publifhed at the fbveraigne judgement feat, written in

the bookeoflife, ratified,, firme and fixed in;heaven. This we fee that in thofe places

the power ofthe keies is nothing but the preachiug ofthe Gofpell : and that it is not

(b much a power as a Miniftery, if wee have refpeft to men. For Chrift hath not

given this power properly to men , but to his owne word, whereofhe hath made men

Minifters. . .

2 The other place which wee have (aid to be concerning the power ofbinding and

loofing, is in the xviij. chapter of /*/<««/*«»., whereChrift faith : Ifany brother heare

not the Church, let him bee to thee as a Heathen man or Publican. Verily I fiy unto

you : whatfbeveryenbinde upon earth, (hall be bound alfo in heaven : whatfbever yee

Ioofc fhall be looted. This place is not altogether like the firft, butisalictleotherwife

to be UDderftood. But I doe not fb make them divcrfe, that they have not great affi.ti ty

together. This firft point is like in both, that ei ther ofthem is a generall fentence,that

in bothjtheirisalway all one power ofbindingandloofing,namely by the wordofGod,

all one commandement, all one promife. But herein they differ, that the firft place pe-

culiarly belongetb to preaching,which theminifters ofthe word doe execute :
this fat-

ter placeto thedifcipline of Excommunication, which is committedto the Church.

The Church bindeth, whom (he excommunicateth, not that fheethroweth him into

perperuallruine and defperation, but becaufc (hecondemnethhis fifeand manners,and

unlefle he repenr, doth already warne him ofhis damnation. She Ioofeth whom (he rc-

ceiveth into communion : becaufe (he doth make him as it were partaker of the unity

which fhee hath In ChriftJefus. Therefore that no man fhould obftinately difpife the

^^_^^ judgement
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judgement ofthe Church , or lircle regard that hee is condemned by the. conferring

voycesofthefauhfhll: the Lord teftifi-rh that fuch judgemenc of the faithfull is no-

thing elfe but apublimingofhisownefentence:andthat whatfoevertheydoeinearht

is confirmed in heaven. For they have the word of God, whereby they may condemne
the perverfe : they have the word, whereby theymay receive the repentant into gr ce.

And they cannot erre , nordiflent from the judgement or GdS :. becaufe they judge

not but after the law ofGod , whichisnot an uncertaine or earchly opinion, but the

holy will ofGod , and a heavenly Oracle. Oat ofthefe two places , whichl thinkel

have both briefely, familiarly, and truly expounded, thofe furious men w'thout diffe-

rence as they be carried with their owne giddinefle, goe about to fhblifh fomerime

confetfion, fometime excommunication, (ometime jnrifdiftion, fometime che power
cornakelawes, (ometime pardons. But the firft place they alledge the fupremacie of
the Sea ofRome : they can fo well skill to fit their keies to all locks and doores, that a

man may (ay they have praftifedSmithes-crafc all their life.

3 For whereas many thinke that thofe things endured but for a time., when the
Magiftrates were yet ftrangers from the profellion ofour religion : they are deceived

in this, that they confider not , how great difference andwhatmannerufuilikeneffe

there is oftheEcclefiafticall andcivill power. For the Church hath not thep>wer of
ihefwordtopunifti or reftralne, no Empire to command, r/o prifon, no other paines

which the Magiftrareis wont to lay upon men. Againe, it tendeth not to this end, thai

hee that hath tinned (houldbee punifhed againft his will, but fhonld with willing

chafbfement profefle his repentance. Thtrefore there is a farre diverfe order be-

c Jufe neither doth the Church take to it felfe ar.y thing which properly belongeth to

the Magiftrate, nor the Magistrate canexecuce that whu h the Church dorh. This ft iF

be made plainer by an example, h any man drunke^In a well ordered Citie, prifonftiall

behispunifhmenr. Hath he committed fornicati >n? He (lull have bke or rather grea-

ter punifhment. Sofhallboth thelawes, and the Magilfrare, a:,d outward judgement
be latisfied : But it may be that hee (ball give no fignification of repentance, bntrather

murmureandgrudgeagainftar. Shall the Church in this cafe doe nothing? B it fuch

cannot bee received to the Supper, without dbhg wrong both to Chrift and his holv
inftitution. And reafonrequireth this, i hat he which offendeth the Church with a'.

evill example j mould with folerrne declaration of repentance takeaway thebffenc
which he hath raifed. The reafon which they bring that are of contrarie opi,iion,is roi

cold : Chrift (ay they committed thefe doings to the Church, whtn there was no M --

giftratc to execute them. Burn happeneth oftenti.nesthattheMaaaitrate >s more neg-
ligent, yea(ometim'e peradvenurethat hi nlelfeisto bechaftifed, which ha ppenedti
theEmperow Thegdofim There may beudethis as much be (ai.iof the rriinifterie of
the word. Now therefore after their fentence,let Pallors cafe to blame manifeft wick-
ked doings, let them ceafe to chide, to reprove, to rebuke, for therebeChriftian
Magiftrates, which ought to correct thefe things with the law and with the Oord.
But ;.s theM >giftrate ought by punifhtng, and by reftraining with force, to purge the
Church of off nces : iolikewifethe Minifter ofthe word for hispjrtoughttohelpe
the Magiftrate that there may not fo many offend. So ought their workings to be coi-
joyned that the one may be a he!pe,nor a hinderance to the orher.

4 And truly if a man more nearely weigh the words ofChrift, hefhilleafily per-
ceive that in thefe places, isdeferibed a flayed ftate, and a perpe uall order otthe
Church, not fuch as endurechbutfor a time. Foricisnotmeete that wee mould ac-
cufethemtoihe M»giftrare, that will not obey our monithns : which yet (bouUbe
neceflar'e if the Magiftrate fuccecded into the-effice of the Church. What is th s

prcmife > Shall wee (ay that it is a pronjfe ofone or a few yeares ? Verily verily I Hy
unto you, whatfoever ye binde on earth,&c. MoreoverChrift did h .re inftitiite no new
thing, but followed the cuftome alway ubferved in the ancie t Church of his owne
nation : whereby he fignified that the Church cannot want the fpiricuall iurifdiftion,
which had beene from the begin, ing. And this hath bee ie confirmed by fheconfent of
ill times. For when Emperors and Magiftrates began toprofeffe Chrilt,the(piriru illiu-

• ifdiftion was not by and by abolilbtd : but oaly fo ordered, that it mould diminifh no-
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rhing of the civill jurifciittion,or be confounded wichit. And rightfully. For therm-
giftrate, ifhe be godly , will not exempt himfelfe from che common fubje&ion of the

children ofGod, wherofit is not the lift part to fubmic himfelre to the Church,judging

by the word ofGod : fo far is it off,that he ought to take away that order of judgment.
For what is more honorable (faith Ambrofe) for the Emperor, than to be called the Son
ofthe Church.? For a^ood Emperor is within the Church, not above the Church.
Therfore they, which to honor the Magiftratc doe fpoile the Church ofher power,doe
not only with falfeexpofition corrupt the fenrence ofChrift, butalfbdoe notflenderly

condemne fo many holy Bifhops which have been? from the time of the Apoftles, that

they have by filfe pretence ufurped the honor and office ofthe Magiftrate.

5 But on the otherfide it is good to fee this , what was in old time the true ufeof
the jurifdiftion of the Church, and how great abufe is crept in, that we may know
what is to be abrogate, andwhatis to be reftoredof antiquitie, if we will overthrow
thekingdomeofAntichrifr, andfetupthe true kiogdome ofChrift againe. Firft this

is the marke to be fhot at, that offences be prevented,and ifany offence be rifen up,that

it may be abolifhed. In theufetwothingsaretobeconfidered : ftrft,that this fpirituall

power be altogether fevered from the power ofthe fword : then, that it be not execu-
ted by the will ofone man , but by a lawfull affembly. Both thefe thingo were obfer-

ved in che purer Church. For the holy Bifhops did not exercife their power with fines,

orimprifbnments, or other civill punifhments : but theyufed the onely word of che

Lord,as they ought to doe. For the fevereft revenge, and as it were the uccermoft thun-

derbolt of the Church is excommunication, which is not ufed but in necefficie. But this

re quirech, neither force nor ftrong hand , but is content with the power ofthe word of

Gud, Finally, the jurifdi&ion of the old Church was nothing elfe but a declaration in

praftife (as I may fo call ic)ofthat which /^a/teacheth concerning the fpirituall pow-
er ofPaftors. There is (faith he) power given to us, whereby wee may throw downe
ftrong holdes, whereby wee may make low all height that lifteth up it felfe againft the

knowledge of God, whereby weemay fiibdue all thought, and may lead it captive

into the obedience of Chrift, and wee have in readmefle a revenge againftall difbbe-

dience. As this is done by the preaching ofthe do&rine ofChrift : Co leaft the do&rine

fhouldbefcorned, according to that which is taught oughtthey to be judged which

profefiethemfelvesof the houftiold offaith. But that cannot bee done , unlcfle there

be ioyned with the minifterie a power to call them thac are to be privately admonifhed;

or to bee more fbarpely corrected, and alfb a pawer to exclude them from the com-
munion ofthe Supper . which cannot bee received without prophaning of lb great a

myfterie. Therefore when in another place hee faith, thatitbelongethnottousto

judge ftrangers, hee maketh the children fubjeft to che eenfures ofthe Church , which

may chaftice their faulces , and hee fecretly fignifieth that there were then judiciall or-

ders in force from which none ofthe faichfull were free.

6 But fuchauthoritie (as wee have declared) was not in the power ofone man,

to doe every thing according to his owne will : but in the power ofthe affembly ofthe

Elders, which was the fame thing in the Church that a Senate is in a Citie. Cyprian^

when hee maketh mention by whom it was exercifed in his time, ufeth to joyne the

whole Cleargie with the Bifhop. But in another place alfb hefheweth., that the very

Cleargie fo governed, that in the meane time the people was not excluded from the

hearing ofmat ters. For thus he writeth : Since the beginning ofmy Bifhoprick 1 have

I

determined to doe rothing without the eounfell ofthe Cleargie and content ofthe

rcple. But this waschecommonandufuallmanner,that the jurififtionof the Church

mould be exercifed by a Senate of Elders : ofwhom (as I havefaid) there were two

forts : For fome were ordained to teaching, and otherfbme were onelyJudges in man-

ners. By little and little this inftitution grew out ofkinde from the firft beginning of

;t:fo that even in the time of Ambrofe onely Clearkes were Judges in Ecclefiafticall

mdgemenrs. Which thing he himfelfe complaineth ofin thefe words : The old Sy-

-ago?e (faith hee) and fince thattime the Church hath had Elders, without whofe

eounfell norhing was done. Which by whatnegDgence it is growne out ofufe I know

not, unlefle peradventure by the (lothfulncfle or rather the pride of the teachers,

.

while \
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while they alone would bee thought to be fbmewhat. We fee how much the holy man'

is difplealeti, that any thing ofthe better (late is decayed, when nocwirhftanding they

had yet continuing an order that was at the leaft tolerable. What then would he doe if

hecfawthe/e deformed mines that fhew almoft no figne of the old building? What
be -(.vailing would hee ule ? Firft,againft law and right,the bifhop hath claimed to him-

felfe alone , that which was given to the whole Church. For it is like as if the Confoll,

driving out the Senate, fhould take theEmpire upon himfelfe alone. But as he is above

the reft in honour,fo in die whole aflembly in more authoritle than is one man.There-

fore it was too wicked a deed, that one man, removing the common power to him-'

(elfe, hath bothopened an entry to tyrannous Iuft , and hath taken from the Church
that which belonged unto her, and hath fuppreued and put away the aflembly ordai-

ned by the Spirit ofChrift.

7 But (as ofone evillalway groweth another) Bifhops difdaining it as a thing un-

worthy oftheir care , have committed it over to other. Hereupon are created Offici-

als to ferve that roome : I doe not yet fpeake what kindeof men they be, butonely this

I fay, that they nothingdiffer from prophane ludges. And yet they ftill caJl it a fpi-

rituall jurifdiftion, where men contend about nothing but earthly matters. A'though

there were no more evilJ,with what dee dare they call a brawling court the judgement

ofthe Church? But there are monitions, there is excommunication. So verily they

rnocke with Cod. Doth a poore man owe a little money ? he is cited : if heappeare, he

is condemned. Whenhee is condemned, if heedoe not fatisfieit, hee is moniihed :

alter the fecond monition they proceed one ftep toward excommunication :ifhecap-

peare not , hee is moniflhed to come and yeeld himfelfe to judgement : if he then make

delay, he is monifhed , and by and by excommunicate. Ibefeechyou, what is there

Anything like either to theinftitutionofChrirt, or to the ancient manner, or to an Ec-

idefiaiticallorder ? But there is alio correction ofvices. But how? verily they not one-

lyfuffer but with fecret allowance doe after a certaine manner cherifh and confirme

adulteries, wantonnefle, drunkennefle and fuch kinde ofmifehievous doings : and that

jnotanely in the common people , butalfbintheCIeargiethemfelves. Of many they

jstfl a few before them , either that they fhould not feeme'fbthfull in winkiag at them,

or that they may rnilke out fbme money. I fpeake not ofthe pillages , robberies, bri-

beries, and facrijedges that are gathered thereby, I fpeake not what manner of men arc

for the moft part chofen to this office. This is enough and too much , that when the

iRomaniftsdoeboaft that there jurifdi&ton is fpirituall, it is eafie to (hew that there

is aotbing more contrarie to the order inftitute by Cbrilt, and that it harti no more like-

neffe to the ancient cuftomethan darknefle hath to light.

• 8 Although wee have not fpoken all things that might bee alleadged for this pur-

pofe , and thofe things that wee have fpoken of, aire knit up in few words : yet I truft

thatwee have fo fought it out, that there is now nomorecaufe why any man fhould

doubt, that thefpirituall power whereof the Pope with all his kingdome proudly

glorieth, is wicked againft God, andan unjuft tyrannie over his people. Underthe

name of fpirituall power I comprehend both boldnene in framing new doctrines,

wherewith they have turned away the filly people from the naturallparenedeofthe

word ofGod, and the wicked traditions wherewith they have lhared them, and alfo

the tilte Ecclefiafticall jurifcliftion which they execute by Suffrages and Officials.

For ii wee grant unto Chrift a kingdome among us, it is not poflible but that all this

kindc ofdominion muft immediately bee overthrowneand fall downe. As for the pow-

er ofthe (word which they alfb give to themfelve9, becaufe it is not exercifed upon

confeiences, it pertaioeth not to our prefent purpofe to entieat of it. In which behalfe

yet it is alfo to note, that they be alway like themfelves, verily nothing lefle than that

which they would bee taken for , that is to fay , Pallors of the Church. Neither doe I

blame the peculiar faults ofmen, but the common wickednefle of the whole order,

yea the very peftilence ofthe order : forafmuchas it is thought that the fame fhould

be maimed, unle fie it be glorioufly fet forth with wealth and proud titles. Ifwe require

the authoritie of Chrift concerning this matteryit is no doubt but that his minde was to

debar the miniue-rsof his word from civill dominion and earthly government , when
he
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kee fcid. The Kings ofthe Gentiles beare rule over them : but you (hall not fo. For he
fignifietbnot onely that the office of aPaftor is diftinft from the office of a Prince, but
that they be things fo fevered,that they cannot mecte together in one man. For where-
as Mofes did beare both the offices together : Firft that was done by a rare miracle

:

againe , it was but for a time till things were better fet in order. But when a certaine
|

forme was once preicribed of God, the civill government was left unto him, and hee!*
was commanded torefigae thePriefthood to his brother. And worthily. For it is a-

|

bove nature, that one man fhould fuffice to beare both burdens. And this hath hi all;

ages beene diligentlyobferved in the Church. And there was never any ofthe BiQiops,

;

fo long as the true forme ofthe Church endured, that once thought ofufurping the

power ofthe fword : fo that this was acommon Proverbe in the time of Arxbrofc, that

Emperors rather coveted thePriefthood, than Priefts the Empire. For this which hee

afterward faith, was imprinted in the mindes ofall men, that Palaces pertained to the

Emperor, and Churches to the Prieft.

9 But fince that a way hath beene devifed , whereby Bifhops might hold the title,

honour and riches oftheir office without burden or care : ledft they (hould be left alto-

gether idle, the power ofthe fword was given them, or rather they did by ufarpation

takeituponthemfelves. By what colour will they defend this fhamelefnefle > Was
this the duty ofBifhops to wrap themfelves with iudiciall hearing ofcaufes, with the

governments ofCities and Provinces , and through large circuits to meddle in bufines

fbunpertainingtothem : which have fo much worke and bufinefie in their owne of-

fice, that ifthey were wholy and continually occupied in it, and werewithdrawne
with no callings away from it , yet they were fearcely able tofarisfieit ? Bat (fuch is

their waiwardnefle) they fticke not to boaft, that by thismeane theChurchdothflo-
rifh according to her worthinefle, and that they themfelves in the meane time are not

too much drawneaway from the duties oftheir vocation. As touching the firft point

:

if this be a comely ornament ofthe holy office, tbatthey be advanced to fuch height,

that the higheft Monarches may fraud in fea re ofthem: then they have caufetoquar-

rell with Chrift , which hath in fuch fort grievoufly pinched their honor. For, at leaft

in their opinion what could have beene fpoken more difhonorably than rhofe words

:

The Kings ofthe Gentiles and Princes beare rule over them , but you (hall not fb? And
yet he laid no harder Law upon his fervants than he firft laid and received upon hira-

felfe. Who (faith he) hath made mea Iudge or divider among you ? We fee that hee

plainly puttcth away from bimfelfe the office ofiudging , which he would not doe if

it were a thing agreeing with his office : will no: the fervants fuffer themfelves to bee

brought into that order, whereunto the Lord hith yeelded himfelfe fubieS ? As for

the other point , I would to God they could Co prove it in experience as it is eafie to

foeakeit. But forafmuch as the Apoftles thought it not good, to leave the word of

God and minifter at tables : thereby , becaufe they will not be taughr, they are convin-

ced, that it is not all one mans worke to be both a good Bifhop and a good Prince. For
ifthey (whichaccordingtothelargenefleof the gifts wherewith they wereendued,

were able to fatisfiemoe and greater cares than any men that have beene borne fince

them") have yet confeflcd that they cannot at once apply the minifterie both of the

wore! and oftables, but that they fhould faint under the burden : how could thefe that

be men ofno valour in companion of the Apoftles a hundred fold excelltheiuduftrie

of the Apoftles > Truly, to attempt it was a point of moil fhamelefleand toopre-

fumptuous boldnefle : yet we fee that it hath beeneatrempted : but with what luccefle,

it is evident. For i t could not otherwife come to pa fle,but that forfiking their owne of-

fice they fhould remove into other mens charge.

10 And it is no doubt but that of ffnall beginning they have by little and little

growne to fo great increafes. For it was notpoffible that they fhould at the firft ftep

climbeupfohigh. But fbmetime with fubtletie andcrooked crafcie meanes they pri-

vily advanced themfelves , foas no man could forefee that it would come to pails

till it was done : fometimc when occafion ferved they did by terror andthreatnings

wring from Princes Ibme augmentation of their power : fbmetimewhen they taw

Princes not hard laced to give, they abnfed their fond and unadvifed gentlsnefle. la

old
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1

old time if any controyerfie hapned, the godly to efcape the neceflitie of going to
law, committed the arbitrement to the Bimop,becaufe they doubted not his upright-
nefle. With Such arbitrements the old Bifliops were oftentimes encombred, which in-

deed greatly difpleafed them (as^g^winoneplaceteftifieth) but Ieaft the parties
(houldrunne.to contentious lawing, they did though againft their willes take thaten-
cnmbrance upon them. TheSe men have of voluntarie arbitrements which were al-
together differing from the noifeof judiciall courts, made an ordinarie jurifdi&ion.

In a little while after,when cities and countries were troubled with divers hard diftre£

fes, they refbrted to the protection of Bifliops, to be fifegarded by their faithful! ftc-

cour : the Bifliops by marvellous fubtlety, ofprotectors made themfelves Lords. Yea
and it cannot be denied that they have gotten thepofleffion ofa great part by violent
Seditious partakings. As for the Princes, that willingly gave jurisdiction to Bifliops,

thev were by divers affections moved thereunto. But admitting that their gentle-

neffe bad fome fliew of godlinefle : yet with this their wrongfull liberalise, theydid
not very well provide for the profit ofthe Church, whofeancient and true discipline

they have fb corrupted, yea (to fly truth) have utterly aboliflied. But thole Bifliops

that have abufed fuch goodnefJe of Princes to their ownecommoditie, have by (hew-
ing of this one example enough and too much teftificd that rbeyare not Bifliops. For
ifthey had had any fparkle ofan Apoftolike Spirit, they would without do'ubc have
anfwered out ofthe mouth of Paul : the weapons of our warfarearenot carnall , but
fpirituall. But they being ravifhed with blinde greedinefle,have deftroied both them-
felves, their fuccel'forS; and the Church.

At length the Biftiop ofKowe not contented with meane Lordfliips, firft laid Tbejh'f.stfbkb

the B ijboei ef
Komeufetbtt

bold thefoveer

which by robbery

b; bath gotten.

Liber de

hand upon kingdomes, and afterward upon the very Empire. And that he may with
fome colour whatsoever it be, retaine the poflelfion gotten by meere robberie, he Com-
time boafteth that hee hath it by the law ofGod, he fbmetime pretendcth the gift of
Confiantbu, (bmetime fome other title. Firft I anftrer with Bernard. Admit that he doe
by any other reafbn whatfbever, claime this unto him, yet he hath it not by apoftolike

right. For Teter conld notgive that which he had not : but hee gave to his fucceflbrs Confid.2y.

that which hee had, the careofChurches. But when the Lord and mafter faith , that/

hee is not appointed iudge betweene two , a fervant and fcholler ought not to thinke I

fcorne ifhe be not judge of all men. But Bernard fpeaketh ofcivill iudgemenrs. For he
addtth: Therefore your pawer is in crimes, not in poffellions : becauSeforthoSe and
not for thefe yee have received the keies ofthe kingdome of heaven. For which feem-
eth to thee the greater dignitie to forgive finnes, or to divide lands? There is no
comparifon. Thefe bafe and earthly things have Kings and Princes of the earth
their judges. Why doe yee invade the bounds of other ? &c. Againe, Thou art

made a fuperiour: (hee fpeaketh of Pope Ettgenim) but whereunto? Not to beare

!

Lordfliip, I thinke. Therefore how much fbever we thinke of our Selves, let U9 re-
member that there is a minifterie laid upon us, not a Lordfliip given us. Learnethat

j
thou haft need of a weed-hooke, not ofa Scepter , that thou maift doe the worke of a
Prophet. Againe, it is plaine : Lordfliip is forbidden to the Apoftles. Goethouther-
fore , and preSume to ufurpe to thy felfe either being a Lord, an Apoftlefliip : or being
an Apoftle, a Lordfliip. And by and by after : the forme of an Apoftlefliip is this,

Lordfliip is forbidden them , miniftery is bidden them. Whereas thefe things are fo

Spoken by that man, that it is evident to all men that the very truth it felfe fpeaketh
tothem, yea whereas the very thingit felfe iimanifeft without all words: yet theBi-
fliop ofRome was not afliamed in theCouncell at Orleance to decree that the Supreme
power ofboth the fwords belong to him in the law ofGod.

12 As for the gift of Confiantine , they that be but meanely practised in the hifto-
ries ofthofe times need not to be taught how much this is notonely fabulous, butal-
fo to bee laughed at. But to paffe over hiftories , Gregory himfelfe is both a fufficient

and moft full witnefle hereof. For fb oft as hee fpeaketh of the Emperour, he calleth
him moft noble Lord, & himfelfe his unworthy fervant. Againe,in another place : But
let not our Lord by the earthly power be the fooner angry with thePriefts : but with
excellent confederation , for his fake whofe Servants they bee, let him fb rale over

F ff them.
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che:r^ chat he aJfo give chera due reverence. Wee lee how in common fibjeftion hee
j

would be accounted as one of the people. For he there pleadech not any other mans

caufe but his owne. In another place, IcruftinthealmighcieGod, that' he will give a
j

long life to our godly Lords, and will difpofeus under your hand according to his

mercy. Neither have I therefore alleadged chefe things, for that it is mv purpofe

throughly to difcuffe chis queftion concerning the gift of Conftantine : buc onely chac

theReaders fhould fee by the way how childifhly cheRomanifts doe lie, when they

goe about co challenge an earthly Empire to their Bifhop. And fb much the more

fouleischefhamelefhefleof Attgu^hu Suucbm, which in fuch a defpaired caufe hath

beenefobold to fell his travellarid tongue to the Bifhop of Rome, ^^(asitwasnoc

heard for a man learned and ofa (harpe wit) hadftrongly confuted that fable. Aid yet

(as a roan little exercifed in ecclefiafticall matters) hee had not (aid all that might ha*e

made for that purpofe. Stencbur bax& in, and feaccered ftinking trifles to overprefTe

the cleere light. And truly he doth no lefle coldly handle the caufe ofhis mafter, than

iffbmemerrie conceited fellow faining himfelfe to doe the lime, would indeed take

VaHaspm. But verily ic is a worchie caufe, for which the Pope mould hire fuch pa-

trons for money : and no lefle worthy are chofe hired Iofels co be deceived of their

hope ofgaine,as it hapned to Eugubinat.

13 But if any man require to know checime^ fince his fained Empire began to

rife up 3 there are not yet paflcd five hundred yeeres, fince the Bifhops yet remained in

fubiecVion of the Princes, neither was the Pope created wichouc authoritie ofche Em-

perour. The Emperour Henry the fourth ofchat name, a light and rafh man, and of no

forecaft, ofgreat boldnefle and diflbluce-life
, gave firft occafiorr to Gregorythefeventh

to alter this order. For when he had in his court the Bifhopricks of all Gammy parcly

to be fold, and partly laid open for fboile : Hildebrand, which had received difplea-

fure at his hand, caught hold ofa goodly colour to revenge himfelfe. But becaufe hee

feemed to purfue an honed and godly caufe, hee was furthered with the favour of

many. And Henry was otherwife , by reafbn of hisinfo/leormanrier ofgoverning, hated

ofthe mod part of Princes. Atchelengch HUdeb-and j which called himfelfe Gngory

thefeventh, as he was a filthie and naughtie man, bewraied the malice ofhis heart

:

which was the caufe that hee was forfakea of many vhac had confpired with him. Buc

he thus much prevailed, that his fucceffors might freely without punifhmenc noc one-

ly (hake offcheyoke,buc alfb bring the Emperours in (ubjeftion to them.Hereunto was

added that from thenceforth there were many Emperors liker to Henry thin to Julius

Ckfe* : whom it was no hard thing to fabdue , while they (ate at home careleueofall :

things and flothfull, when chey had mod need wich vercue and lawfull meanes to re-

prefle the greediueffe of the Bifhops. Thus wee fee wich what colour that fame godly

gift ofCnyjlantine is (hadowed, wherby the Pope faineth that the Empire of the Weft

was delivered unco him.

14 In the meanecime che Popes ceafed noc, fbmetime with fraud, fbmerime wich

creafbn, and fbmetime wich force co invade other mens dominions : and the very

citie ic felfe, which before was free, wichin a hundred and chirtie yeeres, or there abonc

vljiebatbgrom\ they brought into their febjeftion, tili chey grew co che fame power which they have

Rc£.litM.«- 8.1
at this day : and for the obcaining or encreafing whereof, chey have fo troubled Chri-

ftendome by the fpjceofcwo hundred yeeres, (for they began before that chey tookc

to them che dominion of che cine); that chey have almoft deffroiedic. In the old cime

when under Grtgork the keepers ofthe goods of the Church, did take poffellion of

the lands which they reckoned to belong to the Church, and after ihe manner, ofche

feafing to the ufeofthe Prince, did fet titles upon ihem for token ofclairhe. Gfegatji&

femblingaCouncell of Bifhops, inveighing fore againft that prophaae manner, asked

whether chey did noc judge thac Clerke accurfed which did of his own will by writing

ofany title accempc to enter upon any p .ffelfion. They all pronounced accurfed. If

toclaime a peece ©f ground by writing of a title be inaClearke an offence worthie

ofaccurfing : when whole cwo hundred yeeres cogecher Popes doe pracYtfe nochlng

elfe buc battels, fhedding of blood, deftruftions ofarmies, fackingsoffbme cities, ra-

cing ofocher , overchrowes of nacions, waitings of kingdomes, ouely thac they might

catch
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catch hold ofother mens pofidTions : what curlings can bee enough to punifh fiich

examples ? Truly it is very plaine that they feeke nothing lefle than the glorie of

Cbrift. Foriftheyofcheir ovvne will doe wholyrefigne all the fecular power that they

have, therein is no danger to the glory ofGod,no danger to found doftrine, no danger

to the fafetie ofthe Church : but they are carried blinde and headlong with only gree-

dineffe of dominion : becaufethey thinke nothing fafe, uoleflethcy may bearerule

with rigoroufheffe (as the Prophet faith) and with power.

15 To jurifdiftion is annexed immunitie, which the Romifh Cleargie tooke to

themfelves. For they thin ke it againft their dignitie, iftheyanfwerin perfbnall cau-

fes before a temporall judge : and therein they thinke both the libercie and dignitie

ofthe Church to confiff, ifthey bee exempt from common judgement andlawes. But

the old Bifhops, which otherwife were mod rigorous in defending the right of the

Church, judged themfelves and their order to be nothing hurt, if they werefubjeft to

them. And the godly Emperours, without gainefayingofany man, did alway call

Clearkes to their judgement feats fboft as neede required. For thus faith Conjiattm

inhisEpiftle to the Nicomedians : If any of the Bifhops (hail undifcreetely diforder

himfelfe, hisboldnefic; (hall be reftrained by the execution ofthe minifter ofG^d, that

is by my execution. And VakntinianCHth : Good B'fhops doe not (peake againft the

power of the Emperour, but doe (incerely both keepe the commandements of God
their great King, and al(b obey our Iawes. At that time all men were perfwaded ofthis

wichout controverfie. But Ecclefiafticall caufes were referred to the judgement of the

Bifhop. AsifanyClearke had offended nothing againft the lawes,but onely wasaccu*

fed by the Canons : hee was not cited to the common judgement feare, but in that

caufe had theBiftiop for his judge. Likewife ifthere were a queftion ofFaith in con-

troverfie, or fuch a matter as properly pertained to the Church, the judgement there-

ofwas committed to the Church. So is that to be underftanded, which t/fmbrofe wri-

teth to Vakminian : Your father of honourable memoriemoc onely anfwered in word,

but al(b decreed by lawes , that in a caufe ofFaith he ought to be judge that is neither

unfit in office nor unlike in right. Againe :Ifwe have regard to the Scriptures, or old

examples, who js there that can denie that h a caufe of Faith , in a caufe (I fay) of

Faith , Bifhops are wont to judge of Chriftian Emperours, and not Emperours ofBi-

fhops? Againe : I would have come,O Emperour, to your confiftorie, ifeither the Bi-

fhops or the people would have fuffred me to goe : (aying,that the caufe ofFaith ought

to be debated in the Church before the people. Hee affirmeth verily that a fpirituall

caufe, that is to fay , the caufe of religion, ought not to bee drawne into the temporall

court where prophane caufes arc pleaded. Worthily doe all meapraife his conftancie

in this behalfe. Andyetinagoodcaufeheeproceedethbut thus farre, that ifit come
to violence and ftronghand, hee faith that hee will give place. Willingly (faith he)
I will notforfake the place committed untome : but when I am enforced, I know not

howtorefift : for our armourare prayers and teares. Let us note the fibular mode-
flie and wifedome ofthe holy man, joynedwith ftoutnefle of courage and boldnefle.

Jnjlina the Emperours mother, becaufe fhe could not drawe him to the Arrians fide,

pra&ifed to drive him from the government of the Church, And fo Qiould it have
come to paffe, if hee had come when hee was called to the palace to pleade his caufe.

Therefore heedenicth the Emperour to bee a competentjudge of fo great a contro-

verfie. Which manner ofdoing both the oeceflirie ef that time, and the continuall

nature of the matter required. For hee judged that hee ought rather to die, than that

fuch an example fhould by his confent bee given to pofteritie : and yet ifviolence be
offred, hee thinketh not ofrefiftance. For hee denieth it to bee Bifhoprike, to defend

Ithe
Faith and right of the Church with armes. But in other caufes he fheweth himieife

readietodoe whatsoever the Emperour fhall commaundhim. If heedemand tribute

(faith he) we denie it not : the lands of the Church doe pay tribute. Ifhe aske lands

|

hee hath power to ckime them,none ofus refifteth. After the fame manner alfb fpeak-
jeth Greg/trie \ \ am not ignorant (faith heeJ of the minde ofourmoft noble fbveraigne

1
Lord, that hee ufeth not to intermeddle in caufes pertaining to Priefts, leaft he fhould

:
in any thing bee burdened with our (innes. Hee doth not generally exclude the Empe-
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rour from judging ofPriefts : but he faith that there be ccrtainecaufes, which he ought
j

to leave co the judgement ofthe Church.

1 6 And by this very exception the holy men fought nothing elfe, but that Princes
|

lefle zealous of religion fhould not with tyrannous violence and wilfulnefle interrupt
\

the Church in doing her office. For neither did they di fallow, ifPrincesfomecirae did
ufe their authorise in Ecclefiafticall matters, fo that it were done to preferve the order

'

ofthe Church, not to trouble it, to ftablifh difcipline, not to diffolve ic. Forfiththe^
Church hath not the power ofcompelling, nor ought to require it (Ifpeakeofcmll

]

conftraining:)itis the office ofgodly Kings and Princes to maintaine religion with laws
j

proclamations, and judicial! proceedings. After this manner, when the Emperour
'

CMattricchad commanded certaiseBifh ops that they fhould receive their fellow Bi- i

(hops that were neighbours and driven out ofthe barbarous nations : Gngorie confir-

rneth that commandement , andexhorteththemtoobeyit. And when hce himfelfe is

admonifhed by the fame Emperour to come to artonement with John theBifhop of
Cot>jlanmople3 he doth indeed render a reafon why he ought not to be blamed : yet he

doth notboaft of immunitie from the fecularCourt, but rather promifeth that hee

will be obedient, fo farreas his confcience will give him leave : and therewithal! he

faith this, that Maurice did as became a godly Prince, when hee gave fuchcomman-
dements to the Priefts.

The Tvvelft h Chapter.

Oftin difcipline ofthe Chrtrch, reh'eof the chkfe ufe is in the

cenfures and excommunication.

TH e difcipline of the Church, the entreating whereofwee have deferred unto this

place , is briefly to bee declared, that we may at length pane over to the reft. But

that fame for the moft part hangeth upon the power of the keyes and fpiritualljnrifdi-

ftion. Thatthismay bee the moreeafily underftood, let us divide theChurch into two;

principall degrees, that is to fay the Cleargie, and the people. Clearkes I call by the

ufuall name thofe that execute publike mtnifterie in the Church. Firtt we will fpeake

of common difcipline, to which all ought to bee fobjeft : then we will come to the

Cleargie, which befide that common difcipline, have a feverall difcipline by them-

(elves. But becaufc many for hatred of difcipline doe abhorre the ve/y name thereof,

let them heare this : Ifno fellowfhip, yea no houfc,thongh ic have but a fmall houfhold,

can be kept in right (fate without difcipline , the fame is much more neceflarie in the

Church, whofc (late ought to be moft orderly of all. Therefore as the doftrine of

Cbrift whichbringeth falvation, is the (bule of the Church, fb difcipline is in fteede of

finewes therein : whereby it is brought to pafle, that the members ofche body hang

together every one in his fit place. Wherefore whofoever doeeicher defire to havedit I

cipline taken away, or hinder the reftoring thereof, whether they doe it offer purpofe s

orbyunadvifednefle, verily they feeke the extreme diftipation ofthe Church. For
j

what (hall be tide,ifwhat is luftfull be lawfull to every man>But fo would it be,ifthere <

were not with the preaching of do&rine adjoyned private admonithments, corre&t-
j

ons, and fuch other helpes which fuftainedottrine and fuffer it not to be idle : difci-

pline therefore is as it were a bridle wherewith they may be holden backe and tamed,

which coltifhly refift againe Chrift : or as it were a pricke, wherewith chey that are

not willing enough may be ftirred up : and fometirae, as a fatherly rodde, wherewith

{ they which have more grievoufly fallen, may be chaftifed mercifully and according to

i the mildenefle ofthe fpirit ofChrift. Sith therefore wee doe now fee at hand cerraine i

]
beginnings of a horrible waftnefli in theChurch, becaufe there is no care nor order ro

;

] keepe the people in awe, very neceffitie criech ouc that there is neede ofremedie. Bat
j

thisistheonelyremedie, which both Chrift hath commanded, and hath alway beeae .

ufed among the godly.
{

2 The firft foundation ofdifcipline is, thit private monitions fhould have place:!

that is to fay , that if any man of his owne accord doe not his dutie , ifhe behave

;

himfelfe licentioufly, or live not honeftly , or have committed any thing worthie of
j

blame, i
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blame , hee fhould fcffer himfelfe to bee admonifhed : and that every man Ihould ftudie

to admonifc his brother when occafion fhall require. But fpecially let the Paftors and
'i

Priefts bee watchfull to doe this, whofe office isnot onely to preach to the people,but

in every houfecoadmonifh and exhort ifatafty time they doe not (ufficiently prevaile

by generalldoftrine:isPj«Jteacheth,whea he rehearfeth that hee taught privately and

inhoufes, andproteftechthatheiscleanefromthebloodofallmen, becaufe hee hath

not ceafed with teares day and night
1

to"admonifh every one. For doftrinedoth then

obtaine force and authorise, when the minifter not onely doth declare to all together

what their dutie is to Chrift, but alfo hath power and order to require the keeping

thereofofthem whom hee marketh to be either not obedient to do&rine, or flothfulL

Ifany man doe either ftubbornly refufe, or ingoing forward in his faults, doe defpife

fuch admoniuSmcnts : when hee hath beene the fecond time admonifhed with witnef-

fes called to it, Chrift commandeth them to be called to the judgement of the Church,

which is the aflemblie of Elders : and that there they fhould be more grievoufly ad-

monifhee) as it were by publike authority, that ifhe reverence the Church he may ftb-

mithifnfelfe and obey. But ifhee be not hereby fubdued, but doe continue in his wic-

kednefle, then hee commandeth him, as a delpifer ofthe Church, to be put away from
the fellowship ofthefaithfull.

3 Belt becaufe hee fpeaketh here onely offecret faults, we mud make this di virion

:

'that fomefinnes bee private, and fome publike or openly manifeft. Ofthe firft fort

Chriil faith to everie private man, Reprove him betweene thee and him alone. Of
manifeft finnes, Paul faith to Timotbie. Reprove him before all men , that the reft

may have feare. For Chrift had (aid before, If thy brother have offended againft thee.

Which wordsCagainft thee) unlefle thou wilt bee contentious , thou canft not other-

wife underftaud than under thine owne fecret knowledge, fo that there bee no moe
privietoit. But the fame thing which the Apoftle teacheth Timotbie concerning the

rebuking ofthem openly that finneopenly, hee hiriifelfe followed in Petri: For when
Te/cr finned even to publike offence, hedtdnotadmoniflihim apart byhimfelfe, but

brought him forth into the fight ofthe Church. Therefore this (hall be the righc or-

der ofdoing, ifin fecret faults we gde forward according to thofe degrees that Chrift

hath fet : butin manifeft faults, wee immediately proceed to the Churches folemne rc-

buking,ifthe offence be publike.

4 Let this alfb be another diftin&tion : that offinnesfbme be defaults, other fome
be wicked doings, or hainous offences. To the correftingofthis latter fort, not onely

admonifhment er rebuking is to bee ufed, but alfo a fevere remedie : as Paul fheweth

which not onely chaftifed with word the Corinthian that hid committed incift, but

alfo punifhed him with excommunication^ fo foone as hee was certified of his wicked
deed. Now therefore wee begin better to fee howthefpjrituall jurifdi&ion ofthe
Church : which punifheth finnes according to the word df the Lord, is the beft main-
tenance ofhealth, and foundation oforder, and bond of unkie. Therefore when the

Church doth banifh out of her company manifeft adulterers, whoremongers, theeves,

robbers, feditious perfoDS
,
perjured men, falfe witnefles, and fuch other, againe,ob-

ftinate men, which being orderly admonifhed even of fmall faults doe feorne God and
his judgement, fhe taketh nothifigupon herfeltewithout reafon, but executeth the ju-

rifdicYion given her ofthe Lord. Moreover , that none fhould defpife fuch judgement
ofthe Church, or lightly regard that hee is condijpned by the confetiting voices ofthe
faithfull : the Lord hath teftified , that the fame' re nothing elfe but a pronouncing of
his owne fentence , and that whatsoever they doe in earthis confirmed in heaven. For
they have the word of the Lord , whereby they may edndemne the froward : they
have theword, wherebythey may receive the repentant into favour. They I fay that

rrufHhat without this bond of discipline Churches may long ftand, are deceived in

opinion : unlefle perhaps wee may want that helpe whicfithe Lord forefiw that it

fhould be neceflarie for us. And truly howgreat is the neceffitie thereof, fhall bee bet-
ter perceived by the manifold ufeofit.

5 There bee three ends which the Church hath reipeft unto in fuch corrections rtwbstenit
andcxedmmunication. The firft is, that they mould not, to the difhdnour of God, corrttlmtand
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bee named among Chriftians, that lead a filthy and finrull life, as though his holy

Church were a confciracie ofnaughty and wicked men. For fun the Church is the

body ofChrift, it cannot bee defiled with (uch filthy and rotten members,butthat fome
(hame muft come to the head. Therefore that there fhould not bee any fuch thing in

the Church , whereby his holy name may be (potted with any reproach, they are to be

driven out of her houftiold, by whofe difhonefty any (lander might redound to the

name ofChriftians. Andherein alfb is confidsration to bee had of the Supper of the

Lord, tbatit be not prophaned with giving it to all without choife. For it is moft true,

that he to whom the diftribution of it is committed, ifhee witcingly and willingly ad-

mit an unworthy man whom he might Iawfnlly put badce,is as guilty offtcriledge, as if

he did give abroad the Lords body to dogs. Wherefore Chryfijiomt grievoufly in-

veighethagauiftthePriefts, which while they feare the power ofgreat men, dare de-

bar noman. The bIood(faith he) mall be required at your hands. Ifyefeareman, hee

ftialllaughyou tofcorne : but ifye feareGod, ye (hill be reverenced alfo among men.

Let us notfeare maces, norpurple, nor crownes : we have here a great power. I veri- f

Iy will rather deliver mine owne body to death, and {offer my blood to bee (h ed, than
'

I will bee made partaker of this defiling. Therefore left this raoft holy myfterie bee
j

fpotted with (lander, in the diftributingthereofchoife is greatly requifice : which yet

cannot be had but by the jurifdicVion ofche Church. Thefecond end is, left (as it is

wont to come to pafle) with the continuall company ofthe evill, thegoodfhonldbe,

corrupted. For (fuch is our ready inclination to goe out ofthe way)chere is nothingca-

fier than for us to be led by evill examples from the right courfe of life. This ufe the

Apoftle touched, when hee commanded the Corinthians to put the inceftuous man

out oftheircompany. A little leaven (faith he) corrupteth the whole lumpe ofdough.

And hee forefiw herein (b great danger, that hee forbad him even from all fcllowfbip.

Ifany brother (faith he) among you be named either a whoremonger, or a covetous

man,ora worfhipper ofIdols,or a drunkard,or an evill fpeaker,with (uch a one I grant

you not leave fo much as to eat. The third end is, that they thtmielves confounded

with (hame may begin to repent oftheir filthinefle. So it is profitable for them alfb

to haye their owne wickedneffe chaftifed , that with feeling of the rod they may bee

awaked, which otherwife by tender bearing with them would have become more ob-

ftinate. The fame thing doth the Apoftle meane when hee faith thus : If any doe aot

obey our do&rine, marke him,and keepe no company with him, that hee may be aftia-

mcd. Againe in another place,when he writeth that bee hath delivered the Corinthian

to fatan, that his fpirit maybe faved in the day ofthe Lord : that is (as I expound it)

that he went into a damnation for a time, that he mighc be faved for ever.But he there-

fore faith that hee delirereth himtoSatan, becaufe the divell is out ofthe Church as

Chrift is in the Church. For whereas fbme doe refer it to a certaine vexing of the flefh,

I thinke that to be very uncertaine.

6 When thefe ends bee fet forth,now it remaineth to fee how the Church execn-

teth this part ofdifcipline which confifteth injurifdi&ion. Fjrft let us keepe the divi-

fion above (et, thatof fins fome bee publike , and other fome be private or more fecret.

Pnblike are thofe that have not onely one or two witnefles , but are committed openly

and with theoffence ofthe whole Church. Secret I call thofe, not which ^altoge-

therhidden from men , as are the finnes of hypocrites , for thofe come not into the

judgement oftheChurch, but thofe *fthe neane kind which are ' not without witnek

fa, andyet are not publike. Thefirfckindrequireth not thofe degrees which Chrift

rehea rfeth : but when any fiich thing appearetb, the Church ought to doe her duty in

callingthe finncr and correfting him according to the proportion ofthe offence. In

rhe fccondkind according to the rule of Chrift, they come not to the Church till

there be al(b obftinacie added. When it is once come to knowledge, than is that other

divifion to be noted between wicked doings and defaults. For in lighter finnes there is

not to be ufed fo great (everity, but chaftiferaent ofwords fufficeth , and the fame gen-

tle and fatherly*which may not harden nor confound the doner, but bring him home

to himfelfe, that bee may more rejoice than bee fory that bee was correfted. But it is

meet that hainous offences bee chaftifed wkh (harper remedy. For it is not enoagh,ifhe
|
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! that by doing a wicked deed of evill example hath grievoufly offended the Church,

: (hould be chaftifcd onely with words , but hee ought for a time to b;e deprived ofthe

1 communion ofthe dipper, till hee have given afljeance of his repentance. For againft

the Corinthian Paul ufechnotonely rebuking of words, but driveth him out of ..he

Church, and blameth the Corinthians that they had fo longbornehim. The old and

betterChurch kept this order, when rightfull government flourifhed. For if any man

haddoneany wicked deed whereupon was growne offence,firft hee was commanded to

abftaine from partaking of the holy (upper , then both to humble himfelfe before

GoJ, and to teftifie his repentance before the Church. There were alfo certabefo-

lemneufages, which were enpined to them that had fallen, to be tokens oftheir re-

pentance. When they had fo done, that the Church was fatisfied, then by laying on of

hands hee was received into favour. Which receiving is oftentimes called of Cjpr'un

peace,who al(b briefly defcribeth this ufage. They doe penanee(fiich he) in a certain

full time : then they come to confeflion, and by the laying on of hands of the Biftiop

and the Clergie they receive power to come to thecoramanion. Howbeit the Bifbop

and his Clergie had fo the ruling ofreconciliation , that they did therewichall require

theconfent ofthe people :as hefheweth in another place.

7 From this diicipline there was no man exempted, that even thePrinces together

with the common people did fubmit themfelves to beare k. And rightfully, fith it was

evident that it was the di leipiine ofChrift, to whom it is meet that all (cepters and

crownes ofKings be fhbmitted.So when Tlxodojiut was deprived by Ambrofc ofpower

to come to the communion becaufeof the (laughter committed ac Tb:jfxUnk* , hee

threw downe all the roiall ornament wherewith hee was clothed: bee openly in the

Church bewailed his finne, which hadcrept upoi him by fraud ofother men : hee cra-

ved pardon with groning and teares. For great Kings ought not to thinke this to bee

any dilhonour to them, if they humbly throw downe themfelves before Chrift the

KingofKings, neither ought it to difpleafe them that they beejudged by the Church.

For fith in their court they heare nothing elfe but meere flatteries, it is more then ne-

ceflaryforthem to bee rebuked of the Lord by the mouth of the Priefts. But rather

they ought to wi(h, that the Priefts (hould not (pare thsm,that the Lord mayfpare

them. In this place I omit to (peakebywhom this juri(diction is to be exercifed, be-

caufeitisfpoken of in another place. This only I adde that that is the hwfull manner

ofproceeding in excommunicating a man which 'Paul (heweth : ifthe Elders do it not

only by themfelves,but with tbe Church knowing and allowing it : that is, in fach (brt

that the multitudeof the people may not governc the doing, but may marke it as a

witnefie and a keeper that nothing (hould bee done of a few by wilfull affection. Bur

the whole manner ofdoing, befide the calling upon the name ofGod, ought to have

fuch gravity, as may refemble the prefence of Chrift, that it may bee undoubted that

he there fitteth for ruler of his owne judgement.

8 But this ought not to bee pafled over, that fuch feverity becomrneth the Church

as is Joined with the fpirit ofmildnefle. For wee mnft alway diligently beware(as Paul

teacneth)that heewhich is punifhed bee not fwallowed up of (arrow :for fo ftiouldof

aremedybemadeadeftruction. But out oftheendmay better bee gathered a rule of
moderation. For whereas this is required in excommunication that thefinner (hould

bee brought to repentance , and evil! examples taken away, left either the name of

Chrift (hould bee evil! fpoken of, or other men bee provoked to follow them : if we
(hall have aneie to thefe things, we (hall be able eafily to judge how far feverity ought
to proceed, and where it ought to end. Therefore when the finner giveth a teftimony

ofhis repentance, and doth by his teftimony as much as in him lieth, blot out the of-

fence : hee is not to be enforced any further : but ifhe be enforced, rigoroufnefie doth
then exceed roeafure. In which behalfe the immeafurable feverity of the old fathers

cannot bee excufed , which both difagreed from the prefcribed order ofthe Lord, and
alfb was marvelloufly dangerous. For when they charged a finner with fblemne pe-
nance, and deprivation from the holy communion fomecime for (evecyeeres, fome-
time foure yecres, foretime three yeeres, fometirac for their whole life : whatother
thing could follow thereof, but either greajc hypoerifie or moft great defperation?Like-

wife
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J

wife whereas no man that had fallen the fecond time was admitted tofecond penance
j

but was caft out ofthe Church even to the end ofhis life r that was neither profitable 1

nor agreeing to reafbn. Therefore whofbever (hall weigh the matter with found '

Judgement, fhall herein perceive want of their difcretion. Howbeittdoihere rather )

difalfow the publike manner, than accafe all them that ufed it, whereas it iscertaine a

that many ofthem mifliked it : but they did therefore fuffer it, becaufe they couldnot
j

amend it.Truly, Cyprian dedareth,hoW much befide his owne will he was fo rigorous. !

Our patience (faith he) and eafines and gentleneffe is ready to them that come. I wifh
;

all to returne into the Chnrch : I wifh all our fellow fbuldiers to be inclofcd within the I

tents ofChrift andinthehoufesof God the Father. I forgive all things, Idiflemble 1

many things, for zeale and defire to gather brotherhood together, I examine not with
f

full judgement thofe things that are committed againfl God, in pardoning defaults ;!

more than I ought , I am my felfe almoftin default, I doe with ready and foil love im-

1

brace them that returne with repentance, confefling their finnes with humble and j

plaine fatisfa&ion . Cbryfojiome is fbmewhat harder, and yet he faith thus : Ff God bee

fo kind , \vhy willhis Prieft feeme fo rigoroias? Moreover wee knowwhat gentleneffe

Attguftm ufed toward the Donatifts, infbmuch that he flicked not to receive intoBi-

fhopricke thofe that had returned fromfchifme, even immediately after their repen-

tance. But becaufe a contrary order had growne in force,they were compelled to le.lv e

their owne judgement to followit.

$ But as this mildneffe is required in the whole body ofthe Church, that it fhould

punifh them that are fallen, mercifully and not to the extremity of rigour, but rather

according to the precept ofPaul, fhould confirme charity toward them :fb every pri-

vate man for himfelfe ought to temper himfelfe to this mercifulneffe and gentleneffe.

Therefore it is not out part to wipe ont of the number of the elect fuch as are driven

out oftheChurch, or to defpaire ofthem as though they were already loft. Wee may
indeed judge them ftrangers from the Church , and therefore ftrangers from Chrift :

but that is only during thetimethactheyabideindivorce.But ifthen alfb theyfhew a

greater refemblance of ftubbornefle than of gentleneffe, yet Ictus commit them to

the judgementofthe Lord, hoping better ofthem in time-to come thanwe fee in time

prefent, and let us not therefore ceafe to pray to God for fhem , and (to comprehend

all in one word) let us not condemne to death the perfbn ic felfe, which is in the hand

and judgement ofGod alone , but let us rather weigh by the lawof the Lord of what
fort every mans works be. Which rule whilewe follow, we rather ftand to the judge-

'mentofGod than pronounce our owne. Let us not take to our felves more libertie in

judging, unlefTe we will binde the power ofGod within bounds, and appoint a law to

his mercy, at whofepleafiire when he thinketh it good, very evill men are turned into

very good, ftrangers are graffed and forraines are chofen into the Church. And this

the Lord doth^ thereby to mocke out the opinion of men , and rebate their rafhncfle :

which if it be not reftrained, prefumeth to take to it felfe power ofjudging more than

it ought.

i o For whereas Chrift promifeth that that (hail be bonnd in heaven , which they

that be his fhall bind in earth , he limiteth the power ofbinding , to the cenfure of the

Church : by which they that are excommunicate, are not throwne into everlafting

ruine and damnation : but hearing their lives and manners to be condemned , they are

alio certified of their owne everlafting condemnation , unleffe they repent. Forex-

;
communication herein differeth from accurfing, that accurfing taking away all par-

j
don doth condemne a man and adjudge him to eternall deftrucVwn : excommnnica-

j
tion rather revengeth and punifheth manners. And though the fame doe alfb panifh

I the man, yet it doth fo punifh him, that in forewarning him ofhis damnation to come,

Lit doth call hhn backe so falvation. Ifthat be obtained, reconciliation and reftormg

to the communion is ready. But accurfing is either very fildome or never in nfe.

Therefore, although Ecclefiafticalldifcipline, permitteth not to live familiarly, or to

have friendly convention with them that bee excommunicate : yet we ought to en-

devour by fuch meanes as we may, that returning toamendment, they may returne to

the fellowfhip and unityofthe Church : as the Apoftle alfb tcacheth. Doe not (faith
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he) thinke them as enemies, but correct them as brethren. ILleflc this gendeneffe be

kept as Wei! privately as in common, there is danger left from difcipline wee forthwith
|

fall to butchery.

1

1

This alio is principally required to the moderation ofdifcipline., which Augit- j

m%l ***»*

Jriwdntreateth ofin disputing againfttheDonatifts :'-that neither private men, ifthey \^mlumJ
(ee faults not diligently enough corrected by ch i Councell ofElders, mould therefore "r'jjLmTanKot

by and by depart from the Church : nor die Paftorsthemfelves, if they cannot accor- convtnimOf be

ding to their hearts defire purge all things that neede amendment, Should therefore )

'wrecltd.

rhrow away the miniftery, or with unwonted rigoroufieSTe trouble the whole Church.
For it is moft true which hee writeth : that he is free and discharged from curfe, who-
mever hee be that either by rebuking amendeth what hee can : or what hee cannot

amend, excludetb, Saving the bond of peace : or what hee cannot exclude, favingthe

bond ofpeace,he doth diSilbw with equity,and beare with ftedfaftmfle. fife rendereth

a reafbn thereof in another place : becauSe all godly order and manner or EccIelwQi

call difcipline ought alway to have refpeft unto the unity ofthe Spirit in the bond of
peace: which the Apoftle commandeth to bee kept byour bearing one with another

and when it is not kept, the medicine of punifti nenc beginneth to bee not only Super-

fluous, but alfo hurtfull, and therefore ceaSeth to bea medxine. He thac (faith he) doth ]

Cap 'v

diligently thinke upon thefe things doth neither in preserving of unity negleft the

Severity ofdifcipline, nor doth with tmmeaSurablenefJe ofcorreftion breake the bond
offellowship. Hee granteth indeed that not only the Pallors ought to travaile to this

point, that there mayremaine no fault in the Church, but alfo chat every nun ought
to his power to endeavour thereunto : and hee plainly declarech that hee which riegle-

fteth to monifh, rebuke, and correft the evill,alchough hee doe not fi vour them, nor
finne with them, yet is guilty before the Lord. But ifhee be in fuch degree,that he may
alfo fever them from the partaking ofSacraments, and doth it nor, now hee fhneth
not by anothers evil], but by his owne. Only he willeth it to be done, with ufi.ia fdiP
cretion,which theLord alfo requireth, left while the tares be in rooting our, the come j

lVIat«T3,29'

be hurt. Hereupon he gathereth out of C^.-m, Let a man therefore mercifully cor-

reft what hecan : and what hee cannot, let him patiently fuffer, and with love grone
and lament it.

12 Thio he faith becauSe of the precifencflcoftheDanadfts, who when they Saw- Tbe p-enTenelli
faults in the Churches which the Bifhops did indeed rebuke with words, fcutnot pu-i

niSh with excommunication, (becauSe they thought that thev could chis way nothinp
prevaile) did Sharply inveigh againft the Bifhops as betrayers ofdiScipli;ie,and did with

'

an ungodly fchifme devide themSelves from the floeke ofChrift. As the Anabaptifbi
j

C cbmb
>
**"

doeatthisday, which when they acknowledge no congregation to bee of Chrift,un- 1 TnhgiviTdt-
Iefle it doe in every point Shine with Angelike perfection, doe under pretence of their

j
fcttthm* vice

zeale overthrow all edification. Such ("Sikh Angupue) not for hatred of other mens) (evmlypum-

wickednefles, but for defire to maintaine their owne contentions, doe covet either
^'i', "/'OTa

wholly to drawaway, or at left to devide the weake people fnared with the boafting ' '^iff/*'
oftheir name

:
they Swelling with pride,mad with ftubborneue,crairerous with flinders,

j 2/ydH
troubleSome with Seditions , left it fhould openly appeare that theywant the lightof f^udd^jb
truth, doe pretend a Shadow ofrigorous Severity : and thofe things which in Scripture i

w,re MC0*nud

are commanded to bee done with moderate healing for correcting of the faulcs oh bet"Jf""f
brethren, preserving the fincerencfTe of love, and keeping the unity ofpeace, they j

d'' :î ':t'

abufe to facriledge offchifme and occafion of cutting off. So doth Satan cransYormc-
j

himfelfe into an Angelloflighr, when by occafion as it wereofjuft Severity hee per- *
Cor'"-15,

fwadeth unmercifull crueItv,covcting nothing elfc but to corrupt and breake the bond
j

of peace and unity : which bond remaining faft among Christians, all his forces are
jmadeweake to hurt, his traps oftreaibns are broken, and his councels ofoverthrow-

ing doe vanifh away.

13 This one thing heechieflycommendeth, that ifthe infeftion of finue have en- 1 „ A
•

tred into the whole multi.ade, then the fevere mercy of lively difcipline is neceSTiry.
j S/JT^.'"

i
For (faith hejthe devifes ofSeparation are vaine,and hurtfull and full offacriledge,be-

j mu >b*< tby
cauSe they are ungodly and proud, and doc more trouble the weake good ones, than! «*9« xubibi \

thev\ . .
•

ej Vonatfts

m \tnglicnlc,

1'ons fihifmein
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they amend the iloutcvill ones. And chat which he chert teacheth other, hee himfelfe

alfo faithfully followed. For writing to Aiir:H:ffB\tt\op oCCartbagi, he complaineth

that drunkennefle which is Co fore condemned in Scriptures, doth rangeunpunilhed

[ inJffrka : and he advifeth him, that a(TembIing a CouncellofBiftiops hee (hould pro-

vide remedy for it. Heeaddechbyandby after, Thefe things (aslthinkej are taken

away not roughly, not hardly, not after an imperious manner, but more by teaching

than by commanding, more by admonishing than by threatning. For fo rauft wee deale

with a multitude offinners, but feverity is to be exercifed upon the (irmes offew. Yet

heedoth not meane thatBiftiops fhould therefore winke or hold their peace at publike

faults, becaufe they cannot feverely punifluhem : as hee himfelfe afterward expoun-

ded it : But hee willeth that the meafure of correction bee Co tempered, thatfo far as

may be, it may rather bring health than deftrucVion to the body. And therefore at

length hee concludeth thus: Wherefore both this commandement of the Apoftle is

in no wifetobeenegle&ed, to fever the evill, when it may bee done without perillof

breaking ofpeace : and this is alfb to be kept, that bearing one with another,we fhould

endeavour to preferve unity ofthe fpirit, in the bond ofpeace.

14 The part that remaineth ofdiscipline, which pfoperly is not contained in the

power ofkeyes, ftandethin this, that according to the neceffity of times the Paftors

fhould exhort the people either to fading, or to common Supplications, or to other

exercifes ofhumility, repentance, and faith,ofwhich things there is neither time, nor

meafure, nor forme prefcribed by the word ofGod, but is left in the judgement ofthe

Church The obfcrving ofthis part alfb, as it is profitable, fo hath alway been ufed of

the old Church even from the very Apoftles. Howbeit the Apoftles themfelves were

not the firft authors of them, but they tooke example out of the law and the Pro-

phets. For wee fee that there Co oft as any waighty buGnefle hapned, the people were
called together, common prayers enjoyncd , and fafting commanded. Therefore the

Apoftles followed that which both was notnew to the people ofGod, and they fore-

law that it mould be prbfitable-Likewife is to be thought ofothereXercifcs,wherewkh

the people may either t»ee ftirred up to their duty, or bee kept in awe and obedience.

There are examples each where in holy hiftories, which we need not to gather roge-

ther. In fumme this is to beholden, that fboft as there hapneth any controverfie of
religion, which muft be determined either by a Synod or by Ecclefiafticall judgement,

fo oft as they be about choofing of aminifter, finally, fo oft as any hard matter or of

great importance is indoing : againe, when there appeare tokens ofthe wrath ofGod,

aspeftilence,and war, and famine : this is a holy ordinance and profitable for all ages

that the Paftors fhould exhort the people to common faftiwg, and to extraordinary

prayer, tfany man doe not allow the teftimonies which may be alleadged out ofthe old

Teftament, as though they were net meet for the Chriftian Church, itiscertaine that

the Apoftles alfb did the fame. Howbeit ofprayers I thinke there will fcarcely any bee

found that will move any queftion. Therefore let us fay fomewhat of fafting : becaufe

many when they understand not what profit it hath, doe judge it not Co necelfary : fbme

alfodoe utterly refufeit as fuperflaouS : and when the ufe of itis not well knowne, it

is eafie to fl ide into fuperftition.

15 Holy and true fafting hath three ends. For wee ufe it, either to make leane and

fubductheflefh, that it fhould not wax wanton, or that we may be better difpofed to

prayersand holy meditations, orthatitfhouldbea teftimony ofourhumbling before

God, when wee be willing to confefTe our guiltincfle before him. The firft end hath

not fo often place incommon fafting, becaufe all men have not like eftate of bodie,

nor like health : therefore it rather agreeth with private fafting. The fecortd end is

common to both, for as well the whole Church as every one ofthe faithfull hath need

offuch preparation to prayer. The third alfb is likewife common, Foritfhall fbme-

time befall that God fliall ftrike fbrne nation with war, or peftilence, or with fome ca-

lamity. In fuch acommoH fcourge the whole people muft accufe themfelves , and

openly confefle their owne guijtinefle. But if the hand ofthe Lord doe ftrike any pri-

vate roan, he ought to doe the fame, either alone, or with his owne family. That ftan-

| deth chiefly in the affection ofthe mind. But when the mind is affe&ed as it ought to .

1 -
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be, it is fcarcely.poffible, but that re will breake out into outward teftifying : and then

chiefly ifitturne to common edifying, that alcogethcr in openly confelUng their finne

fhould yeeld prai/e ofrighteoufneffe to God , and every one mutually exhort other

with their example.

1 6 Wherefore fading, as it is a figne of humbling, hath more often ufe publikely,

than among private men, howfoever it becommon, as is already laid. Therefore as

touching the difcipline whereofwe now intreat : fo oft as we rauft make (application

to God for any great matter, it were expedient to command rafting together with

praier. So when the Antiochians laid hands upon Paulmi Bamzbat, that they might

the better commend to God their mtniderie which was of fo greac importance, they

joined fading with praier : So both they afterward, when they made minifters over

Churches, were wont to pray with fading. In this kind offading they had regard to

none other thing, but that they might be nude frcftier and more uncombred to pray.

Verily this we find by experience , that when the belly is full, the mind is not lo lifted

up to God j that it can both with hearty and fervent affe&ion bee carried to praier,

and continue in it. Soisthatto beunderftood which L»^£ rehearieth ofAmu, that

(hee lerved the Lord in fadings and prayers. For hee doth not fet the worshipping of

God in fading : but fignifieth thac the holy woman did after that mann<r exercile

her felfe to continuance of prayer. Such was the fading ofNehem'us when he did with

earneftly bent zeale pray to God for the deliverance of his people. For this caufe

Paul faith that thefaitfafull doe well, if they abdaine for a time from their wedding

bed, that they may the more freely apply praier and fadiag. Where joining faftiog

to praier in dead of a helpe, heputtethusinmindthat it is ofno value but io far a?

it is referred to this end. Againe , when in the lame place hee giveth a rule to married

folkes, that they fhould mutually render good will one to another, ip is plaiae that he

doth not fpeake of daily praiers , but of luch praiers as re^ lire a more earned inteu-

tivenelTe.
,

17 Againe, if either pedilence, or famine, orWarbeginto range abroad,, or ifany

calamity otherwife leeme to hang over any country and people : then alfo ic is the

duty of Padors to exhort the Church to fading, that they may humbly befeech the

Lord to turne away his wrath. For hee giveth warning that hee is prepared and in a

manner armed to revenge, when he maketh any danger to appeare. Therefore as accu-

fed men in time pad with long hanging beard, with uncombed haire, with black array,,

were wont humbly to abafe themfelves , to procure the mercy ofthe judge : fo when

we are acculed before the judgement featofGod, it behooveth both for his glory, and

for common edification, and alfo is profitable and healthfull for us, that wee fhould

in piteous array crave to efcape his feverity. And that this was ufed among the peopL
of Ifraell, it is eafie to gather by the words of Joel. For when he commandeth a trum-

pet to be founded, the congregation to be gathered together, fading tq be appointed,

and the red that follow : he fpeaketh ofthings received in common cudome. Hee had

a little before laid , that examination is appointed of the wicked deeds of the people,

and had declared that the day of judgement was now at hand : and had fummoned
them being acculed to plead their caufe : then hee crieth ouc that they fhould hade

to fackcloth and afhes, to weeping and fading : that is, that they fhould alfo with out-

ward tedifyings throw themfelves downe before the Lord. Sackcloth and afhes per-

adventure did more agree with thofe times : but there is no doubt that the calling to-

gether, and weeping, and fading and luch like doe likewife pertaine alfo to our age,fo

oft as the date of our things doth fo require. For fichit is a holy exercile, both to hum-
ble meo,and to confefle humility, why fhould we lefleule it than the old people did in

like neceffity r We read that not only the people of Ifraell, which were informed and
t Sim.j.6.i

iodnactedby the word ofGod, but alfo the Ninivues which had nodo&rine, butihel n.ij

preaching ofJon# , faded in token of forrow. Whatcaufe is there therefore why we >Kmg.i.i>.

fhould not doc the fame? But it is an outward ceremony, which was with the red. en- 1
'«nwM'

ded in Chrid. Yea rather even at this day it is, as it alway hath been,a very good helpe

tothefaithtull, and a profitable admonition, to dir up themfelves, that they fhould

not wich too great carelelhefle and fluggifhnefle more and more provoke God when
thjV
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they are chaftifed with his fcourges. Therefore Chrift when hee excufeth his Apoftle s

for that they faft not, doth not fay that fading is abrogate : butheeappointethicto

times ofcalamity,and joineth it with mourning. The time (hall come (faith he) when
the bridegroom (hall be taken away from them.

But that there mould be no errour in the name, let us define what fafting is.Fo

Tbefafiof

Lest fapcrtiiti.

out ifit benfed

\u»der c»l»ur.

wee doe not hereunderftand by it onely abftinence and fparing in rieac and drinke,but a

certaine other thing. The life ofthe godly ought indeed to be tempered with hone ft

fparing and fobriety, that fb neere as is poflible, it may in the whole courfe thereof

bearea certaine refemblance of fafting. But befide this there is another fiftingfor a

time, when wee withdraw any thing ofour wonted diec,either for one day or for a cer-

taine time, and doc charge ourfelves with a ftraighter and feverer abftinence in diet

than ordinary. This confifteth in three things, in time,in quality ofmeats, and in ftml-

nefle ofquantity. 1 meane by time, that weemould ufe thofe doings fafting, for which

fafting is ordained. As for example , if a man faft for common praier : that he come

empty unto it. Quality ftandeth in this, that all daintineffe fhould be abfent, and be-

ing content with common and bafer meats, weeftiouldnotftirup appetite with deli-

cates. Theruleofquantityisinthis, that we eat more fparingly and lefle than we be

wont, only for neceflity, and not alfofor plea fere.

19 But we muft alway principally beware, that no fuperftition creepe upon us,as ic

hath heretofore hapned to the great hurt of the Church. For it were much better that

there were no ufe at all offafting than that it fhould bee diligently kept, and in the

meane time be corrupted wuhfalfe and hurtfull opinions, whereunto the world fome-

timefalleth, unlefle the Paftors doe withgreat faithfulneffeandwifedome prevent it.

The firft point therefore is, that they fhould alway inforce that which Joel teachech,

that they fhould cut their harts and not their garments : that is, that they fhould ad-

monifti the people, that Goddoth not greatly efteeme fafting of it felfe, unlefle there

be inward affe&ion of the heart , a true mifliking of finne and of himfelfe, true hum-

bling, and true fbrrow through the feare ofGod : yea that fafting is profitable for no

other casfe, butfbrthatit is joined to thefe as an inferior helpe. For God abhorreth

nothing more than when men in letting fignes and an outward (hew in ftead ofinno-

cencie of heart, doe labour with falfe colour to deceive themfelves. Therefore Efay

moft fharply inveigheth againft thishypocrifie, ,ihat the Tewcs thought they had fa-

tisfied God, when they had only fafted, howfbever they did nourifh ungodlinefJe and

uncleane thoughts in their heart. Is it (faith he) fecha fafting which the Lord requi-

reth > and fb forth as followeth. Therefore the hypocriticall fafting is not only an un-

profitable and fuperfluous wearying , but alfb a great abomination. Another evill

neereunto this is chiefly to be taken heed of, that itbee not taken for a meritorious

worke, or a forme ofworfhipping God. Forfithit isathingofitfeIfeindifferent,and

h-ith no value but by reafon ofthofe ends which it ought to have refpeftunto, it is a

moft hurtfull fuperftition, to confound it with the works commanded ofGod and ne-

ceflary ofthemfelves without other refpett. Such was in old time the dotage ofthe

iMawcbees : whom when Augufthie confuteth, he doth plainly enough teach, that fa-

ftingis to be judged byno other ends than thofe which I have fpoken of, and is no

otherwife allowed ofGod, unlefle it be referred to the fame. The third error is indeed

not fb ungodly, yet it is perillous : to require the keeping ofit more precifelyandri-

goroufly as it were one of the chiefe duties, and fotoadvance ic with immeafurable

praifes, that men mould thinke they have done feme excellent thing when they have

fafted. Inwhichbehalfel dare not altogether excufetheold fathers, but that they

have fowed feme feeds offuperftition , and given occafion to the tyranny which hath

' ifen fince. There are found indeed fbmetimes in them (bund and wife fentences, offa-

fting, but afterward we now and then meetwith immeafurable praifes of fafthg which

advance ir among the chiefe vermes.

20 And at that time the fuperftitious obferving of Lent was each where growne

in ufe :becaufe both the common people thought that they therein did fbrae notable

fervice to God, and the Paftors did commend it for a holy following of Chrift
:
wher-

asitis plaine, thatChriftdid not faft to prefcribe an example to other, butthatinfb

begin-
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beginning the preaching ofthe Gofpell, he might in very deeds prove that it was not

adoftrineofmen, but descended from heaven. And it is marvellous, that/bgrofle an

errour , which is confuted with fo many and fo evident reafbns, could creepe into men
offofharp judgement. For Chrift did not faft oft (which hee rouft needs have done if

bee would have let forth a law of yeerely fading) but onely once when he prepared

himfelfe to the pubKfhing ofthe Gofpell. And hee fafted not after the manner of men,

as it was meete that hee fhould have done if he would have provoked men to follow

him : but rather he fhcweth an example , whereby hee m.iyrather draw men to won-
der at him than ftirre them up to follow him. Finally there is none other caufe of this

fading, than ofthat which Mofts fafted when hee received the law at the hand of the

Lord. For fith that miracle was (hewed in Mofa to (tablimtheauthoritieof the Law,

it ought not to havebeene omitted in Chrift, leaff the Gofpell fhould leemetogive

place to the law. Buc fince that time it never came in any mans miade under colour of

following ofMofes to require fuchaforme of fitting in the people ofIfrjrf. Neicher

did any ofthe holy Prophets and Fathers follow ir, when yet they had mind andzeale

enough to godly exercifes. For, that which is (aid ofHeliit, that he pafl*;d forty daies

without meate and drinke, tended to no other end but that the people fhould know
that hee was ftirred up to bee a reftorer of the law from which almoft all Iffad had de-

parted. Therefore it was a meere wrongfull zeale and fulloffuperftirion, that they

did fct forth faffing with the title and colour offollowing ofChrift.Howbeitin theman-
ner of faffing there was then great diverfitie , as Cafjiodorut rehearfech out oi'Socratet

in the ninth booke of hishiftorie. For the Ronutnes (CmU he) had but three weekes,
but in thefe three there was a continuall faffing , except on the Sunday, and Saturday.

The Slavonians and Grecians had fix weekes : other had feven : but their farting was by
divided times. And they difagreed no IelTe in difference ofmenes. Some did eate no-

thing but bread and water : fome added herbes : fbmedid not forbeare fi(h and fowles

:

feme had no difference in meates. Of this diverfitie Auguftme alfomakeih mention in

the latter Epiftle to Ianume.

2 1 Then followed worfe times, and to the prepofferous zeale ofthe people was
added both ignorance andrudenefle of theBifhops, andaluft to bearerule, and a ty-

rannous rigour.There were made wicked lawes, which ftraine conferences with perni-
cious bonds. The eating of flefh was forbidden,as though it defiled a man. There were
added opinions full offacriledge one upon an other, till they came tothebottomeof
allerrours. And that no perverfhefTe fhould bee omitted, they began with amoftfond
pretence ofabftinence tomocke with God. For in the m oft exquifire daintineffe of
fare is fought the praife offalling : no delicates doe then fuffice, there is never greater
plentie,or diverfitie orfweetneffe ofmeates. In fuch and fo gorgious preparation they
thinke that they ferve God rightly. I fpeake not how they never more fouly glut
themfelves, than when they would bee counted moftholie men. Briefely, they count
it the greateft worshipping of God to abftaine from flefh, and (thefe excepted) to
flow full ofall kinde ofdainties. On the other fide they thinke this the extremeft un-
godlirieffe, andfuch as Icarcely may bee recompenfed with death, if a man tafre never
fo little a pcece of bacon or unfavorie flefh with browne bread. flSbfow celleth that
even in his time were fome that with fuch follies did mocke with Go 1 : which b-caiile
they wonldnot eate oyle, caufed moft daintie meates from every piace to bee brought
them : yea to opprefle nature by violence, they abftained from drinking of wire- but
caufed fweete and coftly fuppings to be made for them, which they did no drinke out
of a cup, but out ofa fhell. Which fault was then in a few, ac this'day it is a common
fault among all rich men that they faft to no other end bur that they may b.nketmore
famptaonfly and daintily Butlwillnot wafte many words in a matter not doubtful]
Onely this I fay that both in faffing and in all other parrs ofdifcipline, rhePapiffsfo
have nothing right nothing pure, nothing well framed and orderly, whereby theySl

SS352^.
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over themfelves aad their order. Asthefe bee : that no Clearkefiouldgivehimfelfe

to hunting, to dicing, nor to banketting : that none fhould occupie ufurie, ormar-
chandife : that none fhould bee pretent at wanton dancings : and luch ocher ordinan-

ces. There were alfo added penalties whereby the authorise oftheCanons wasfta- )

blifhed, that none fhould brcake them unpunifhed. For this end to every Bifhop was

,

committed the government of his owne Clcargie, that they fhould rule their Clearb
according to the Canons, and hold them in their dutie. For this end were ordained

yearely overfeeings and Synods, that if any were negligent inhisdutic, hee fhould

bee admonifhed : ifany had offended, hee fhould beepunifhed according to themea-
fiire of his offence. The Bifbops alfo themfelves

-

had yearely their provincial! Sy- ;

node? , and in the old time yearely twoSynodes, by which they were judged if they

had done any thing betide their duty. For if any Bifhop were too hard or violent

againfthis Cleargie, they mightappeale to rhofe Synodes, alchough-there were but
one that complained. The fevereft punifhment was that he which hadoffended fhould

bee removed from his office, and for a time bee deprived ofthe communion. Andbe-
caufe that fame was acondnuallorder , they never ufed to difmiffe any Synode, bat

that they appointed a place and time for the next Synode. For, togatheragcnerall

Councell, pertained to the Emperour onely, as all the old fummonings ofCouncels do
teftifie. So long as this fevericie flourifhed, the Clearkes did require in word no more
of the people, than themfelves did periorme in example and deed. Yea they were
much more rigorous to themfelves thantothe people. Andverily (bit is meet, that

the people fhould bee ruled with a gentler and Idofer difcipline,as I may fo terme it

:

but theCIearkes fhould ufefharper judgements among themfelves, and fhould lefle

beare with themfelves , than with other men. How all this is grdwne out ofufe, it Fs

no need to rehearfe,when at this day nothing can bee imagined more unbridled and'
diffolute than the Cleargie, and they are broken forth to fb great licentioufhefle, that;

the whole world crieth out ofit. That all antlquitie fhould not reeme to be utterly bu-

1

ried among them, T grant indeed that they doc with cerraine fhadowes deceive the eies
j

of thefimple : but thofe arefuch as come no neererto the ancient manners, than the 1

counterfaiting of an Ape approacheth to that which men doe by reafbn and advife.

!

There is a notable place inXcnopbo?s3 where hee teacheth how fouly the Perfuns had
j

fwarved from the ordinances of their Elders, and were fallen from the rigorous k'tnde

of life , to foftneffe and daintineffe, that yet they covered this (hame, faying that they

diligently kept the ancient ufages. For when in the time of Qrar,fbbrietie and tempe-

rance fo farre Hourifhed, that men needed not to weepe, yea and it was accounted a

fhame : with pofteritie this continued a religious obfervation,that no man fhould draw
fnotoutothisnoflrils, but it waslawfull to fiicke it up,andfeede within even till they

hadrotten the ftinking humours which they had gathered by gluttonous eating. So

by the old order it is unlawfull to bring wine-pots to the boord : but to fwill in wine

that they need to bee carried away drunken is tolerable. It was ordained to eat but

once in a day : this thefe good fucceffours have not abrogate, but they gave leave to

continue their furfettings from mid-day to mid-night. The cuftome was that men
fhould make an end of their daies journey faffing. . Butitwasatliberdeandufedly the

cuftome for avoyding ofwearinefie, to fhorten their journey to two houres. Whenfbe-

ver the Papifts fhall pretend their baftard rules, to fhew themfelves to be like to the ho-

ly Fathers : this example fhall fufficiently reprove their fond counterfaiting, that no

Painter can more lively exprefle it.

23 In one thing they bee too rigorous and unentreatable, that they give not leave

to Prieftsto roarrie. But how great libertie there is among them to ufe whoredome

unpunifhed, is not needfull to bee fpoken : and bearing them bold upon their ftinking

unmaried life , they have hardened themfelves to all wicked doings : But this for-

bidding doth plainly fhew, how peftilent all their traditions are, for as much as it

hath not onely fpoiled the Church of good and fit Paftours , but alio hath brought in

a horrible finke of mifchiefes, and throwne many fbules into the gulfe of defpa-

ration. Truly whereas marriage hath beene forbidden to Priefts , that fame hath

beene done by wicked tyrannie,not onely againft theword ofGod,but alfo againft all

^^______ • equine
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equicie. Firft to forbid chat which the Lord had lcftac libfrtie, was by no meanes law-

full for men. Againe, that God hath exprefly provided by his word that this libertie

mould not be broken, is Co evident that it needeth no long deroonftration. I fpeake not

hovi 'Paul in many places willeth a Bifhop to bee the husband ofone wife. But what
could bee more vehemently fpoken, than where hee pronounceth by the holy Ghoft,

that there (hall be in the Iaft times wicked men that (hall forbid marriagerand he calleth

them not onely deceivers, butDivels > This therefore is a Prophecie, this is a holy Ora-
cle ofthe holy Ghoft, wherwith he willed to arme the Church aforehand agiinft dan-

gers, that the forbidding ofmarriage is the doftrine of Divels. But they thinke that

they have gaily efcaped when they wreftthkfentencetoMmtariut^thcT'MitnT, En-
cratitetj and other old Heretikes. They onely (fry they)condemned marriage : but we-
doenotcondemneit, but debarre the Cleargie from it,, for whom wee thinke it not

to bee convenient. As though albeit this Prophecie was firft fulfilled in thofe aforefiid

men, it might not alfo bee applyed to thefe : or as though this childifti fond fubclcie

were worth the hearing, that they fay that they forbid it not, becaufe they forbid

it not to all. For it is all one as if a Tyrant would afHrme that itisnotannnjuftlaw,

with unjuftice whereofone part alone ofthe Citie is opprefled.

24 Theyobjeft, that thePrieft doth by fbmemarke differ from the people. A^
though the Lord did not alfo forefee this, with what ornaments Priefts ought to ex-
cell. Sotheyaccufe the Apoftle oftroubling the order and confounding thecome-
linefle ofthe Church , which when hee portrayed out the abfblute forme ofa good
Bimop durft fet marriage among the other gifts which hee required in him. I know
how they expound this, namelythat none is to bee chofen that hath had a fecond

wife. And I grant that this is not a new expofition : but that it is a falfe expofitioa,ap-

peareth by the text it felfe,becaufe he by and by after fetteth out, ofwhat qualities the

wives ofBifhops and Deacons oaghtto be. Paul reckoneth marriage among the ver-

mes ofa Bifhop, thefe men teach that it is an inrollerahle fault in the order ofthe Cler-

gie. And, on Gods name, not contented with this generall difpraife they call it in their

Canons , uncleanenefTe and defileing ofthe flefb. Let every man thinke with himfelfe

out ofwhatworke-fhop thefe things become : Chrift vouchfafeth fb to honour mari

age that he willeth it to be nimage ofhisholy conjoyning with the Church. What
couldbee fpoken more honorably to fet out the dignitie ofMarriage ? With what face

therefore fftall that be called unclcane or defiled wherein (hineth a Iikcneflc ofthe fpi-

rituall grace ofChrift. .

25 But now when their forbidding fb evidently fightet'h with the word of God,
yet they finde in theScriptures wherewith to defend it. The Leviticall Priefts were
bound to lie afunder from their wives, fbofcas it came to their turnes to minifter,that

they might handle the holy things pure and undefiled. Therefore it were very uncom-
Iy, that our holy things, fith they bee both much more nobIe,and daily,(houId be hand-
led ofmarried men. As though there were all one perfon of the Minifter of the Gof-
pell,as was of the Leviticall Priefthood. For they, as figures, reprefented Chrift,

which being the Mediatour of God and men fhould with moft abfblute pureneffe re-

concile the Father unto us. But when finners could not in every behalfe exprefle the
figure of his holinefte

, yet that they might wich certaine groffe draughts yeeld a fha-

dowofhim, they were commanded to purifie themfelves beyond the manner ofmen,
when theycametotheSan&uarie :namely becaufe they then properly figured Chrift,
for thatas pacifiers to reconcile the people to God they appeared at the Tabernacle,
the imageofthe heavenly judgement feate. Forafmuchas thePaftours ofthe Church
doenotbeare this perfbn at this day, therefore they are vainly compared with them.
Wherefore the Apoftle doth without exception boldly pronounce, that marriage is

honourable among all men, but that for whoremongers, and adulterers abideth the
judgement of God. And the Apoftles themfelves did with their owne example ap-
prove that marriage is not unmeet for the holinefle of any office beit never fo excel-
lent. For 'Paul witnefTechthac they did not onely keepe wives, but alfo carried them
about with them.

26 Againe it was a marvellous (hamelefRefle that they durft fee out this corneli-
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nefie of chafticie for a neceffarie thing, to the great rcproch ofthe'old Church : which

when it abounded with fingular learning ofGod , yet excelled more in holinefle. For

ifthey pafle not upon the Apoftles , fas they are wont Sometime ftoutly to defpife

them) what I befeech you will they doe to all the old Fathers,whom it is certaioe to

have not onely fuffered bntaho allowed marriage in the order ofBilhops? They for-

(both did nourifh a filthy prophaning ofholy things, for as much as fb themyfteries

ofthe Lord were not rightly reverenced among them. It was moved indeed ia the

Nycene Sysode to have unmaried life commanded : as there alway want not feme
fiiperftitiousmen, which doe ever invent fbme new thing, to bring themselves in ad-

miration. But what was decreed 1 The Sentence of Paphrmtiw was affented to, which
pronounced that a mans lying with his owne wife is chaftitie. Therefore marriage re-

mained holy among them : neither did it turne them to any fhame, nor was thought to

Spettheminifterie.

27 Then followed times, in which too fuperftitious obfervation offinglelife

grew in force. Hereupon came thofe often and unmeafurable advanced praifes of
Virginicie, fb that fcarcely any other vertue was thought among the people to bee

compared with it. And although marriage was notcondemned for uncleane, yet the

dignitie thereof was fo diminilhed, and the holinefle of it obfcured, that hee (eemed

not to aipire with a courage ftrong enough to perfection, that did not refraiiehimfelfe

from it. Hereupon came thofeCanons whereby it was firft forbidden that they which
werecome to the degree ofPriefthoodlhouldnotcontraft marriage : then, that none

fhould bee taken into that order but unmaried men , or fuch as did forfakc mariage to-

gether with their wives. Thefe things, becaufetheyfeemed to procure reverence to

Priefthood, were (I grant) even from antiqaitie received with great well liking. But

ifthe adversaries obie& antiquitie againft me, firft I anfwere thac this libertie remai-

ned both under the Apoftles and in certainc ages after them, that Bilhops might bee

married : that the Apoftles themfelves , arid other Paftours of great authoritie which
Succeeded in their places, ufed the fame without flicking at it. The example of that

ancienter Church ought worthily, to bee of great weight with us, than that wee
ftiouldthinkethat to bee either unlawfull or uncomely for us which was then with

praife received and uSed. Secondly 1 fay that that age which for immeasurable affefti-

on to Virginicie began to beepartiall againft marriage , did not fo lay upon Priefts the

law ofunmaried life, as though it were a thing neceflark ofit felfe, but becaufe they

preferred unmaried men above the married: finally I anfwere that they did notfo re-

quire it that they did with force and neceifitie conftraine them tecontineoce which

were not fit to keepe it. For when they puniihed whoredomes with moll Severe h wes,

ofthem that contrasted marriage they decreed no more but that they fhould give over

the execution oftheir office.

28 Therefore whenfbever the defenders ofthis new tyrannie (hall feeke the pre-

tence of antiquitie to defend their unmarried life : So ofc wee Shall anfwere them with

requiring them, that they reftore the old chaftneflc in their Priefts :. that they remove

adulterers and whoremongers : that they fuffcr not thofe in whom they Suffer not" ho-

neft and chafte ufe of marriage bed, to run unpunished Lito all kinde oflull : that they

call againe the discontinued discipline, whereby all wantonnefles maybcreftrainea :

that they deliver the Church from this fo wicked filthinefle , wherewich it hath beene

I long deformed. When they have granted this , then they rrjuft againe bee put in mind

I

that they boaft not that thing for neceflarie, which being ofit ielfe at libertie hangech

upon the profit ofthe Church. Yet I fay not this for that I thinke that in any condition

place is tobe given to thoSe Canons which lay the bond ofunmarried life upon the or-

derofPriefts : but that the wifer fort may underftand with what face our enemies doe

(lander holy marriage in Priefts by objecting che name of antiquitie. As touching the

Fathers, whofe writings remaine, even they when they fpeake oftheir owne judge-

ment, except Hierome3 did not with fb great fpitefulnefie deface thehoneftie of mari-

age. We Shall be content with one commendation of Cbfyfiftomt : becaufe he, fith hee

was a principall efteemer ofVirginitie, cannot be thought to have beene morelavilh

than other in commendation ofmarriage. Thus hee faith. The firft degree of chaftitie.
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is pure virgimcie: the fecond is faithfu 11 marriage. Therefore the fecondkinde of vir-

ginitie is the chalk love ofmatrimonje.

The Thirteenth C h a p t e r.

OfVowes , by rafljpromifing whereof, each man hstb mijirablj

entangled bimfelfe,

IT is verily a thing to be lamented, that the Church, for whom libertie was purcha-

sed with the ineftimable price ofthe bloud ofChrift, hath beene fo opprefied with

cruel! tyrannie , and almolt overwhelmed with a huge heape oftraditions : but in the

meane time every roans private madnefle fheweth, that not without moft juft caufe

there hath beene fo much permitted of God co Satan and his minifters. For they
thought it not enough, neglefting the commandement ofChrift , to beare any burdens

whatsoever were laid upon them by falfe teachers, anlefle they did alfo each man pro-

cure to himfelfe feverall burdensofhis owne, and fo with diggingpits for themfelves

(hould drowne themfelves deeper. This was done while theyftrived in devifing of

vowes, by which there might bee added to the common bonds a greater and (fraigh-

ter binding. Sith therefore wee have taughr,that by their boldnefle which have borne
rule under the title ofPaftours in the Church, the worfhipping ofGod hath beene cor-

rupted, whentheyfnared filly confeiences \yith their unjuft lawes : here it (hall not
bee out of feafon to adjoyne another evill which is neere unto ir, that it may appeare

that the world according to the perverfnefle of his owne difpofition , hath alway,
wi.hfuchftops as it could, put away the helps whereby it (hould have beene brought
to God. Now, that it may the better appeare that very grievous hurt hath beene
brought in by vowes, let the Readers keepe in minde the principles above fee For
firlt wee have taught , that whatsoever may be required to the framing of life godlily

andholily, is comprehended in the law. Againe, wee have taught that the Lord,chat
he might thereby the better call us away from devifing of new works, hath enclofed

the whole praifeofrighreoufnefie in the fimple obedience- of his will. If thefe things

bee true;, it is eafie to judge that all faigned worfhipptngs, which wee invent to our
(elves to defervc the favour ofGod, are not acceptable co him how much foever they
pleafe us. And truly the Lord himfelfe in many places doth not onely openly refafe

them, butaKbgrievoufly abhorre them. Hereupon arifeth'a doubt of thofe vowes
which are made befide the exprefle word of God, what account is to bee made of
them, whether they may rightly bee vowed ofChriitian men, and howfarre they
biodetbem. For the fame which among men is called a promife, inrefpeft of God
iscilleda Vow. But to men wee promife thofe things either which wee thinke will

bee pleafint unto them , or which wee owe of dutie. Therefore there ought to bee
a much greater heedfull obfervation in Vowes which are directed to God himfelfe,

with whom wee ought to deale more earneftly. In this point fuperftirion hath in all

ages marvelloufly ranged, (b that men without judgement, without choife, did by
and by vow unto God whatfoever came in their minde, or into their mouth. Here-
upon came thofe follies, yea monftrous abfurdicies of Vowes among the Heathen,
wherewith they did too infblently mockewith theirGods. And I would to God thit

Chriflians alio had not followed this their boldnefle. It ought not indeed to have
been (b : but wee fee that in certaine ages pad nothing hath been more u(ualfthaTt this

wickedneile, that the people each where defpifing the Law of God didwholy burne
wiihrrudde greedinefie to vow whatfoever had pleafid them in their dreame. I will
not hatefully enforce, nor particularly rebearfe how hainouOy and how many waies
herein men have offended : But I thought good to fay this by the way, that it maythe
better appeare that wee doe not move queftion ofa needlefle matter, when wee in-
treat ofVowes.

2 Now if wee will not erre in judging which Vowes bee IawfuII, andwhrchbee
wrongful!, it behoveth to weigh three things : that is to fay, who it is to whom the
Vowismady : who we be that make the Vow : laftofall, with what minde we vow.
The hfftpoint hath relpeft to this, that wee (hould thinke that wee have to doe with
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God , . whom our obedience fo much delightetb,that he pronounceth all wil-worfhins

to bee accurfed,how gay and glorious foever they be in the eyes ofmen. Ifall volun-

tarie worfhips, which wee our felves devife without commandemenr, be abhominable

to God,it folioweth that no worff.ip cm be acceptable to him but that which is allow-

ed by his word. Therefore let us not cake fo great Iibertie to our felves chat wee dare
|

vow to God that which hath noteftimonie how ids efteemed of him. For whereas

that which Paul teacheth, that it is finne whacfoever is done without Faith, excendeth

toalldoings, then verily it chiefly hath place, when thou direfted thy thought the

ftraight way to God. But ifwee fall and erre even in the (mailed things, (as Pauhheze

difputeth ofthe difference ofrneates) where certaintic offaith (hineth not before us

:

how much more modeftie is to be ufed, when wee attempt a thing ofgreareft weight ?

For nothing ought to bee more earned: unto us than the duties of Religion. Let this

therefore be,che firft confederation in vowes, that wee never come to the vowing of

anything, but thatconfcience have firft certairiely determined that it attempceth no-

thing rafhly. But it (hall then be free from danger ofradineffe, when it (hall have God
going before it , andas it were informing it by his word what is good and profitable

to be clone,

3 In the other thing which wee have (aid to bee here to be confidered, this is con-

tained, that wee meafure our owne ftrengthes, that we have an eye to our vocation,

Ithac
wee negleft not the benefit of Iibertie which God hath given us. Forhee that

voweth that which either is not in his power, or difigreeth with his vocation, is rath

:

and bee chat defpifech the boiantifulnefle ofGod, whereby hee is appointed Lord ofall

things , isunthankfull. WhenI fay thus, I doe not meanethat any thing is fo fet in

our owne hand , that (landing upon confidence ofour owne ftrength we may promife

thefametoGod. For it was raoft truly decreed in the Councell at Aranfium 3 that

nothing is rightly vowed to God but that which we have received ofhis hand, for-]

afmuchas all things that are offered him are hismeere gifts. But (ich (bme things are

.

by Gods goodnefle given us, and other (bme things byhisecmiciedeniedusrlec every

man (as Paul commandeth) have refpeft to the meafure of grace given unto him.

Therefore I doe here meane nothing el(e, but that vowes muft be tempereiko th.u

meafure which the Lord preicribech there in his giving : lead if thou accempc fur-

ther than hee permittee!), thou throw, thy felfe downe headlongwith taking too much

upon thee. As forexample. Whenthoferfiurtherers, of whom mention is made in

Lw^f, vowed that they would cade of no rhcate till Paid were fhine : although the

device had not beene wicked, yettherafhnefleitfelfewasnotfobefuffered, that they

made the life and death ofaman (ubjeft to their power. So Jtfhtbe (uffered pnnifh-

mentfor his folly, when with headlong heate hee conceived an unadvifed vow. In

which kinde unmarried life hath the chiefe place of mad;e boldueffe. For fkrificing

Priefts, Monks, andNannes, forgetting their oivne weaknefle, thinks themfelves

abletokeepe unmarried life. But by what Oricle are they aright that they (hall have

chaftitie throughout all their life, to the very end whereof they vow it> They

heare the word ofGod concerning the univenall (fate of men, It is not good for

man to bee alone. They upderftand,and would to God that they did not feele,that finne

remaining in us is not without, .moft fharpe prickes. With what confidence dare

they (hake off that generall calling for all their life long : whefeahhe gift of con-

tinencie is ,oftener granted for a certaine time as opportunitie requirech ? In fuch

ftubbornneffe let them not looke for God tobe_- their helper : but let. them rather

remember that which is faid. Thou (hale not tempt the Lord thy God. And

this is to tempt God, to endevour againft the nature put in us by him, and to

de(pi(e his prefent gifts as though they nothing belonged unto us. Which they

notonelydoe : but alfo marriage it (elfe, which, God thought it not againft his Nh-

jeftie toinftitute, which hee hath pronounced honorable in all men, which Chrift-

our Lord hath fanftihed with his prefence, which hee vouebfafed to honour with

his firft Miracle, they dare calldcfiieing, onely to advance vvith marvellous com-

mendations a certaine unmarried life ofwhat fort (bevcr it be. As chough they them-

felves did not (hew a cleareexample in their life, that unmarried lute is one ching,and

virginitic
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v^rgii.ide an another : ivnich their life yet they moft (hamelefly call Angellike
} doing

herein verily too great injury to the Angels ofGod, to whom they compare whore-
monger?, adulterers, and fbmewhatelfe much worfe and filthier. And truly here need
.no arguments when they are openly confuted by the thing it felfe. For wee plainly fee
with how horrible paines theLorddoth commonly take vengeance offiich arrogan-
cie, and contempt of his gifts by too much truft in themfelves. I fpare for (hame to
fpeakeofthe more fecret taults,. of which eventhis that is already perceived is too
.much. It is out ofcontroverfie that we ought to vow nothing, that may hinder us from
fcrving ofour vocation. As-ifa houfholder fhouldvow, thathe will leave his wife and
his children and take other charges in hand : or ifhe that is fit to beare office,when he is

chofen,do vow thathe will bea private man. But what is meant by this,that we (aid that
our liberty ihould not be defpifed, hach fome difficulty ifit be not declared. Therefore
thus in few words I expound it. SithGod hath made as Lords ofall things,and hath lo
made them fubjecr. unto us that we fhould ufethem allfor our commodity : there is no
caufe why wee fhould hope that it (hall be an acceptable worke to God ifwe yeeld our
felves into bondage to the outward things which ought to be a helpe unto us. I fay this
for this purpofe, becaufe many doe hereby feeke praife ofhumility, ifthey fhare them-
felves with many obfervations, from which God not without oufe willed us to be free
aoddifcharged. Therefore if wee will efeape this danger, let us alway remember that
we ought not to depart from that order which theLord hath ordained in theChriftl-
an Church.

4 .Now I come to that which I did fet in the third place : that it is much material!
with what minde thou makeft a vow, ifthou wile have it allowed ofGod. For ftth the
Lord regardeththe heart , not the outward thew,it commedi to paffe that the felfe fame
thing, by changingthe purpofe of the minde, doth ftmetime pleafe him and is accep-
table unto him, andfometime highly difpleafetb him. Ifthou fb vow theabftaining
from wine, as though there were any holineffe in it,thou art fuperlVitious: ifthou have
refpefttoany other end which is notevill, nomuncandhallowic. Butinmyiudge-
ment there be foure ends, to which our vowes (hall be rightly direfted :• ofwhich for
teachings fake I refer two to the time pa(f,and the other two to the time to come To
the time pair belong thofe vowes, whereby we doe either teftifie our thankfulnefle to
God for benefits received:or to crave the turning away ofhis wrath, we our felves doe
punifh our felves for the offences that we have-committed. Let us call the firft fort if
you will, the exercifes ofthankfulnefle, the other of repentance. Ofthe flrft kind'we
have an example in the tithes which Jacobvowed, ifthe Lord did bring him home fife
out ofbanifhment into his Country, Againe if» the old Sacrifices of the peace offerings
which godly Kings and Captaines, when they tooke in hand righteous war did vow
that they would pay ifthey had obtained the vi&ory , or at leaff when they'were op-
prefTed with any great di(irefle,it the Lord had delivered them. So are all thofe places
in the Pfalmes to bee underftood which fpeake. ofvewes. Such, vowes at this dav
may alio bee in ufe among us, fo oft as the Lord hath deliveredus either ont ofany ca-
lamity, or from a hard fickneffe,or from any other danger. For it isthen not a?ainfi the
duty ofa godly man,to coofecrate to God his vowed oblation, as a folemne tokenofhis
recknowledging, leaft hefhould feeme ur.thankfull toward his goodoeffe. Ofwhatfbrt
thefecond kindeis, it lhallfuffice to (hew with one onely familiar example If any by
the vice of gluttony becfallen intoany offence, nothing withftandeth but that tocha-
ftice his intemperance hce may for atimeforfake all daintiemeates, andmaydoethe
time with a vow adjoyned, that hee may bind himlelfe with the .frraiter bond Yet I
"doe not fb make a perpetuall law totherathac have Iikewife offended -bur I (hew
what is lawfuILfoi them todoe, which lhallthrnke fucha vow profitable for them-
felves. I doe therefore <6 make feicli a vow lawful], that in the meane time I leave it
at liberty.

'*

5 The vowes that are applyed to the time to come,partly (as we have already faid)
doe tend to tlus«nd that we may be made the warier : and partly charts it were by cer-
tain fpurres-vye may be pricked forward to our duty, Some man feeth himfelfe to be
fo inclined to tome ccrtaine vice, clue in a thing which otherwife is not eviil he cannot
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temper himfelfe from falling forthwith into an cvill : he fhall doe nothing faconveni-

ently if he doe for a time byvow cut offfrom himfelfe the ufe ofthat thing. As ifa man

know thai this or that apparell ofbody is perillous unto him , and yet entiled with de-

fire he e^mtftly covets it , what can he doe better,than ifin putting a bridle upon him-

felfe, that is in charging himfelfe with neceffitie of abftainingfromir, he deliver him-

felfe from all doubting / Likewife ifa man be forgetfull or flow to neceflary duties of
godlineffe, why may heeno: by taking a vow upon him both awake his memory and

fnakeoffhisfloihfulnefle? In both I grant that there is a forme ofchildifhfchooling:

but even in this that they are helpes ofweaknefle, they are not without profit ufed of

the raw andunperfeft. Therefore we fhall fay that tbofe vowes are lawfull which have

refpeft to one ofthefe ends, fpecially in outward things, ifthey both be npholden with

the allowance ofGod, and doe agree with our vocation, and be meafured by the pow-
er ofgrace given us ofGod.

6 Now alio it is not hard togather what is generally tobethonghtofallvowes,

There is one common vow ofalithefaithfull, which being made in baptifme wee

doe confirmeand as itwere ftablifti by Catechifme and receiving ofthe Supper. For the

Sacraments are as Charters, by which the Lord deltvereth to us his mercie and thereby

everlaftinglife, and weeagaineon ourbehalfesdoe promifehim obedience. But this is

—-—

•

the forme or verily the fumme ofthe vow, that forfaking Sathan we yeeld our felves

into fervice to God, to obey his holy commandementSj and not to follow the perverfe

I
defires ofour flefh. It ought not to be doubted but that this vow, fith it hath teftimony

ofthe Scripture, yea and is required of all the children ofGod, is both holy and profi-

table to falvation. And it raaketnnor to the contrary,that no man in this life performeth

the perfeft obedience of the law which God requireth ofus. Forfith this forme ofco-

venanting is comprifed within the covenant of grace, under which is contained both

furgivenefle of fiune* and the Spirit offancYification : the promife which wee there

make is joyned both with befeechi g ofpardon and with craving ofhelpe. Injudging

ofparticular vowes, it is neceflary to keepe in minde the three former rules,whereby

we may fifely weigh ofwhat fort every vow is
4
. Nehher yet thinke,that I fb commend

the very fame vow, which I affirme to beeholy, that I would have them to bee daily.

For though I dare teach no certaine rule of the number oftime : yet if any man obey

mycouncell, he fhall take upon him none but fbber and for a time. For ifthou of en-

times breake forth into raakingof many vowes; all religioumefle will with very conti-

nuance grow out ofeftimation with thee, and thou (halt come to a bending readinefT; to

fill into fuperftition. If thou bind thy felfe with a perpetuall vow,eitber for great p.iine

and cedioufnefle thou (halt undoe it,or b^lhg Wearied with long continuance thou (hilt

at one time or other be bold to breake it.

7 Now alfb it is plaine with how great fuperftition in this behalfe the world hath

in certaine ages paftbeene poflefled. One man vowed that hee would ablhine from

wine : as though abftainlng fsom wine were ofit felfe a worfliip acceptable to God.

An other bound himfelfeto faffing, another to abftaining from flefh for certaine daies,

in which he had with vaine opinion fainedtobe a fin ^ular holintfle above the reft And
1 fome things alfb were vowed much more childifh, although not ofchildren. For this

was holden for a great wi(edome,to take upon themvowed pilgrimages to holier pla-

ces, and fbraetime either to goeall their journey on foor, or with their body halfeua-

ked, that by their wearineffe the more merit might begotten. Thefe and fuch other,

with incredible zeale whereof the world hath a while fwelled, ifthey be examined by

tho/erules, which weehave abovefet, fhallbefoundnotonelyvaineandtrifling,but

fullofmaoifeftungodlinefle. Forhowfbeverthcflefh judge, God abhorreth nothing

more than fained worfhippings. There are befide this thofe pernitlous aad damned

opinions, that hypocrites when they have fuch trifles thinke that they have gotten

no ffnall righteoufheffe : they repofe the furame ofgodlinefle in outward obfemtions,

Wnlpfh vmes\ they defpife all other that are lefle carefull offuch things.

mdtbeend 8 To reckonupall the particular formes is nothing to parpofe. But for as much
wLjiienkeriet

\ as the Monkifh vowesare had in greater reverence, becaufe they feeme allowed by the

common judgement of theChurch : ofthofe itisgood to fpeake briefely. Firftleaft
'
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any fhouldby prescription oflong time defend Monkery, fuch as icis at this day, it is

to bee noted that in old time there was in Mouafteries a far other order of Iiving.Such

as were difpofed to exercife themfelves to greateft feverity and patience,went thither,

for what manner of discipline they fay that the Lacedemonians had under thelawes
ofLjcurguf, fuch was at that dmt among the Monkes, yea and much more rigorous.

Theyflept upon the ground: their drinke was water: their meace was bread, herbs,

and roots : their chicfe dainties were in oyle andciches. They abftiined from all de-

licatedyetandtrimmingof body. Thefe things mightfeeme above truth, ifthey were
uot written by witnefles that faw and proved them, as Gftgpry Nazhnzene 3 Bafile3
and Cbrjifijlome. But with fiich introductions they prepared themfelves to great offi-

ces.For,that the Colledges ofMonkes were then asit were the feede-plots ofthe order
ofMiniftersofthe Church, both thefe whom we have now named are a proofe plaine

enough (for they were all brought up in Monafteries and from thence called to the of-

ficeofBiftiops ) and alfo many other Angular and excellent men in theirtime. AndA*-
gnjline fheweth thatthiswasalfoufed in his time, that Monafteries yeelded Clearkes

co the Church. Forhefpeaketbthustothe Monkes of the lflaof Capratea: But you
brethren we exhort in the Lord, that ye keepc your purpofe and continue to the end :

and ifat any timeour mother the Church (hall requireyour travaile doe yeneither with
greedy pride take it upon you, nor with flattering fbthfulnefle refufe't : but witha
meeke heart obey to God. Neither prefer ye your owne quiet leafure above the nece£
fities oftheChurch : towhomif no good men would have miniftred in her travaile,

you fliould not have found how you mould have beene borne. He fpeakech there of

the Mini ftery, by which the faithfull are fpiritually borne againe. Alfbto Aurelius.

There isboth occafion offalling given to themfelves,and moft haynous wrong done to

the orderof the Clergy, ifforfakers of Monafteries be chofen to the foldierfhip of the

Clergy: when even ofthole that remaine in the Monaftery, wee ofe totakeinto the

e

an

<SlI

Epi.Si.

Clergie none but the moftapproved andbeft. VhlefTe perhaps as the common peopl

fay, he is an evill piper but a good fidler : fu it (hall alfo be jeftingly faid ofus, he is ai

evillMonke, butagoodCIearke. It is too much to belamented, ifweliftupMonkes
into fuch a ruinous pride, and thinke the Clearkes worthy of Co great reproch,whereas

fometime even a good Monke maketh, not a good^CIearke, ifbee have fqfrlcient conti

nence and yet want neceffiry Iearning.By thefe places it appeareth,that godly men were
wont with thedifcipline ofMonkes to prepare themfelves to the government ofthe
Church, that they might the fitter and better inftrufted, takefb great an office upon
them. Not that they all attained to this end,or yet tendedtoward it, when for the moft
part they were unlearned men, but fuch were chofen out as were meete forir.

f But chiefly in two places heepainteth out unto us the forme of the old Monke-
rie. In the booke ofthe manners ofthe Catholike Church,where heefetteth the holi-

nefle of that profedion againft the. Ganders of theManichees : and in another booke
which he entituled ofthe worke ofMan ks,where he inveyeth againftcertaine degene-
rate Monks, which began to corrupt that order. I will here Co gather a fumme of thofe
things which hee faith, that fo neere as I may 1 will ufe his owne words. Defpifiig
(faithhee) theintifements ofthis world, gathered into one moft chafte and holy life,

they fpend their time together, living in prayers, readings, and deputations, not fwel-
Iing with piide, not troublefome withftubbomneffe, not" warjne with envioufnefle.

None pofleffeth any thing of his owne, none is burdenousto any man. They getby
working with their hands thofe things wherewith both their body may bee fed, and
their minde may not bee hindred from God. Their worke they deliver to them whom
theycall Deanes. Thofe Deanes difpoGng all things wihgreatcarefufuefTe make ac-
count thereof to one whom they call Father. Thefe Fathersnot onely moft holy in

manners, but alfb moft excellent in godly doftrine, high in all things, doe with no
pride provide for them whom they call children, with great authoricfofchera ^com-
manding, and great willingnefle of the other in obeying: They come together at the
verylafhimeof theday, every onefrora hisuwelling, whilethey bee yec fafting, to
hearethat Father, and there meete together to every one of thefe fathers at the laft

three thoufindmen,(hefpeakethchiefelyofE^, and ofthe Eift) then they refrefli

their
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their body, Co much as fhfficeth for life and healthfulnefle,every roan reftraining his de-

fire, not to take largely even ofthofe things that they h.3ve prefent very {pare and vile.

So they doe not onely abftaine from flifh and wine , Co much that they may be able to

tame their luffs, but from fuch
t

'things which doe (b much more greedily provoke ap» 1

petueofthe belly and throat, how ranch they fecme toother, to be as it were cleaner,

by colour whereof the filthy defire ofexquifite meates, which is not in flefh,is wont to

be fondly and fouly defended. Whatsoever remaineth above neceffary foode (as there

remaineth oftentimes much ofthe works of their hands and pinching of their fare) is

with greater care diftributedto thepoore, than it was gotten by them that diftribate

it. For they doe in no wife travaile that they may have abundance ofthefe things, bat

they by all meanes endeavour that that which they have abounding may notremaine

with them. Afterward when he hath rehearfed the hardneffe, whereofhe hi mfelfe had

feene examples both at MtUamt, andelfe where : among thefe things (faith hee) no

man isinforced to hard things which hee cannot beare : no man is charged with that

which he refufeth : neither is he therefore condemned ofthe reft, becaufe he confefleth

himfelfe to want ftrength in following ofthem : for they remember how much chari-

ty is commended : they remember that all things arecleane to thecleane. Therefore

all their diligence watcheth, not to the refilling of kinds of meat asancleane, but to

came luff, andcoretaiae the love of brethren. They remember, meat for the belly,

and the belly for meates, &c. Yet many ftroiig doe abftaine for the Weaks fake. Ma-

Inyofthem have no needeto doe thus : bat becaufe itpleafeth them to fuftaine them-

felves with bafer diet and nothing fumptuous. Therefore they themfelves, which be-

ing in health doe forbeare, ifconfiderationoftheir health compel!, when they are ficke

doe take without any feare. Many drinke no wine , and yet they thinke not them-

felves defiled with it : for they mod gently caufe it to' bee given co the fainter,

and to them that cannot get the health of their bodie without it : and fonae which

fooliflily refufe it , they doe brotherly admonifh that they bee not with vaine fuper-

dition fooner made weaker than holier. So they diligently exercife godlinefle : but

they know that the excrcifing of the body pertaineth but to a fh jrt time. Charicie is

chiefly kept : to charitiethe diet, to charitie the fpeech, to charitie the apparell,to

charitie the countenance is fitted. They meet and confpire into one charitie. To of-

fend it, is accounted as hainous as to offend God. If any refift charitie, heeiscaft

out andfhunned. Ifany offend charity , heeisnotfuffred to abide one day. For as

much as inthefe words, as in a painted table, that holy man feemech to have fet out

what manner of life Monkery was in old time;, although they were fbmewha: long,yet

I was content to interlace them here : becaufe I fiwthat Ifhould have beene fbme-
j

what longer iff had gathered the fame things out of divers, how much fbever I ffadied 1

forbriefenefie.

10 But my purpofe here is not to goe thorow this whole matter, but only by the

way to point out, not onely what manner ofMonkes the old Church had, bnt what

manner ofthing the profeflion ofMonkes was at that time : foasthe found witred

readers may judge by the companion , what face they have which alleadge aotiquitie

to maintaine the prefent Monkerie. Augujlint when hee depainteth unto us a holy

and true Monkerie,would have to be abfent all rigorous exacting of thofe things which

by the word ofthe Lord are left us at liberty. But there is nothing that is at this day

more feverely required. For they count it amifchiefe that can never be purged, ifany

doe never fb little fwarve from theprefcribed rule in colour or fafh'von ofgarment, in

kindeofmeate, or in other trifling and cold ceremonies. ^«g»Jri« ftoutlymaintai-

neth, thatitisnot lawfullfor Monkestolive idle upon other men. He denieth thac

there was ever in his time any fuch example of a well ordered Monaftery. Our men fet

thechiefe part oftheir holineffe in idleneffe. For ifyou take idleneffe from them,where

fhall be that contemplative life whereby they boaftthat they excellall other men, and

approch neere unto Angels? Finally Auguftim Kamieih fuch a Monkery, asfhouldbe

nothing but an exercife and helpe to the duties ofgodlinefle which are commended to

all Ch- iftians. What ? when hee maketh charitie the chiefe, yea and almoft onely rule

thereofdoe wee thinke that beepraifetha confpiring, whereby a tew men beingbound

together,
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together, are fevered from the whole body ofthe Church ? Bat ratherhe willeth them

with their example to give light to other to keepe the unity of the Church. In both

thele points there is ib much difference of the M3nkeryatthisprefent,thatamancan

fcarcely finde any thing more unlike, I will not fay contrary. For our M inkesnot con-

tented with that godlinefie,to the ftudy ofwhich alone, Chrift commandech them that

are his,continuaIIy to apply,doe imagine I wot not what new godlinefle,by meditation

I whereofthey may be perfe&er than other.

18 If they denie this, I would know ofthem why they vouchfafe to give to their

order alone the title ofperfeftion,and take away the fame from all the callings ofGod.
Neither am I ignorant ofthat fophifticall folution, that it is not therefore fi> called be-
caufe it doth contain perfe&ion in it,but becaufe it is the beft ofall other to a ttaine per-

fection. When they are difpofed to boaft themfelves before the people, when to ftare

unskilmll andunware young men, when tomaintaine their priviledges, when to ad-

vance their owne dignitieto the reproach ofother,then they boaft that they are in the

ftate ofperfection. When they are fo nigh driven that they cannot defend this vaine ar-

rogancie , then they flee to this ftarting hole, that they have not yet attained perfe&i-

on, but that they are in the fame ftate wherein they aipire unto it above other. In the

meanetime that admiration amongthe people remaineth, as though theonely Mon-
kifh life were Angell-like, perfeft, and denied from all fauIc.By this pretence they make S

moft gainfull markets, but that fame moderation lieth buried in a few bookes. Who
doth not fee that this is an intolerable mockery ? But kc us fo reafon with them, as

>

though they gave no more to their profeflion than tocallita ftate ofattaining perfe-
j

cYton.Verily in givingit this name,they do as by a fpeciall ruarke make it differiog from
\

other kinds of life. And who can abide this, that fo great honourihould be given away
to an ordinance that is no where by any one fyliable allowed : and that by the fame
all other callings of God, which are by his owne holy mouth not only commanded,but

|

alfo commended with notable titles ofpraife, are by the fame accounted unworthy? I

And how great wrong (I befeech you)is done to God,when I wot not what new found

thing is preferred above all the kinde of life ordained by himfelfe, and praifed by his i

owneteftimonie?

1

2

But goe to, let them fay that it is a flander which I have before laid, that theyj Ffl/# Mi»k<t

are not contented with the rule prefcribed ofGod. Yet though I hold my peace, they' frou& a 'ldv»n-

themfelves doe more than enough accufe themfelves? For they openly reach,that they

take upon them more burden than Chrift laid upon his : becaufe forfooth they pro-
mile to keepe theCouncels of the Gofpell concerning loving their enemies, not cove-
ting ofrevenge, nor fwearing, &c. To which things Chriltians are not generally bound.
Herein what antiqritie will they (hew forth againft us ? This never came in any ofthe
old fathers minds. They all crye out with one voice that there was no one little word
at all uttered of Chrift, which ought notneceffarily to bee obeyed. And without any
doubting they doe each where teach, thatthefe very fame things by name were com-
mandements, which thefe good expolitours triflingly fay, that Chriftdid but counfell.

But forafmuch as we have before taught that this is a moft peftilent crrour, let it fuffice I

here to have briefly noted,that the Monkery which is at this day, is grounded up-
on the fame opinion, which all the godly ought worthily to abhor : which is, that there '

fhould be imagined fome perfe&er rule of life, than this common rule which is given
(

!

ofGod to the whole Church. Whatfoever is builded upon this foundation, cannot be
j

butabhominable.

13 But they bring another proofe of their perfection , which they thinke to be
moftftrong for them. For the Lord laid to the young man that asked him ofthe perfe-
ction of righteoufhefle. Ifthou wilt be pertett, fell all that thou haft and give it to the
poore.Whs ther they doe fo or no,I do not yet difpute:bat grant them that for this pre-
tent. Therefore they boaft that they be made perfeft by forfakingall theirs. If the (urn

t

ofperfeaion ftand in this,what meaneth Paul when he teacheth that he which hath di-

;
ftnbuted all his goods to the poore , unleffe hee have charity, is nothing > What man-

I

ner ofperfeftion is this, which ifcharity bee abfent, is brought with man to nothing ?

iHere they muft needs anlwer , that this is the chiefeft indeed, but not the onely
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worke ofperfection. But here alfo JWcriethagainft them, which (tick not to make

charitie the bond ofperfeftion, without any fuch forfaking. If it be cercaine that be-

tweene themafter and the difciple is no difagreemcnt
., and the one cfthem cleerely

denieththeperfeftionofmantoconfift in this that he (hould (brfake al! his goods, and

againeaffirmeth, that perfection is without it : we muft fee how that faying of Chrift

is to be taken, If thou wilt be perfect, fell all that thou haft. Now,it (hall beno darke

fenfe, ifwe weigh (which we ought alway to marke in all the preachings ofCbrift)to

whom thefe words bee direfted. A young man asketh, by what works hee (hall enter

into everlafting life. Chrift, becaufehee was asked ofworks, fendechhimto the law,

and rightfully : for it is the way of eternall life , ifit be confidered in it /elfe, and is r.o

otherwife unable tobringfalvationuntous but by our owne perverftefle. By this an-

fwer Chrift declareth, that hee teached no other rule to frame life by, than the fame

that hee had in old time beene taught iuthelaw ofthe Lord. So did he both give wit-

nefle to the law ofGod, that it was the doftrine ofperfeft righteoufneffe : and there-

withal! did meete with (landers, that he mould not feeme by a new rule of life to ftirre

the people to forfaking ofthe law. The young man being indeede not of an evil!

mind but (welling with vaine confidence, anfwered that he had from his childhood

kept all the commandements ofthe law. It is mod certaine that he was an infinite

fpacedlftant from that to which hee boafteth thathehadatrained. And if hisbosfting

had beene true, he had wanted nothing to the higheft perfection. For we have before

(hewed, that thelaw containeth in it felfe perfeft righteoufnefTe : and the fame ap-

peareth hereby that the keeping of it is called the way ofeternall falvation. That he

might bee taught to know how little he had profited in thai righteoufnefle, which he

had too boldly anfwered that hee had fulfilled, it was profitable to (hake out a familiar

fault of his. When hee abonndeth W riches, hee had his heart fattened upon them.

Therefore becaufehe felt not this fecret wound, Chrift launced him. Goe (faith he) fell

all that thou haft.If hee had beene Co good a keeper ofthe law as he thought he was,

hee would not have gone away forrowfull when hee heard this word. For who fo Io-

veth God with all his heart , whatloever difagrecth with the love ofhim,he not onely

takethitfordnng, butabhorretb as bringing deftruftion. Therefore whereas Chrift

commandeth the covetous rich man to leave all that he hath, it is all one, as ifhe (hould

command the ambitious man to forfake all honours, the voluptuous man all delightes,

andtheunchaftemanalltheinftrumentsofluft. So confeiences that are touched wich

no feeling ofgenerall admonition , muft bee called backe to the particular feeling of

their owneevill. Therefore they doe in vaine draw this fpeciall cafe to gencrallexpo-

fition, as though Chrift did fet the perfection of a man in forfiking ofgoods , whereas

bee meant nothin g elfe by this faying, than to drive the young mar. that ftood too much

in his owne conceit, to feele his owne fore, that he might underftand that he was yet

a great way diftant from perfeft obedience ofthe law, which o:herwife he did filfely

take upon him. I grant that this place hath beene evill underftood of fome of the

Fathers, and thatthereupon grew this coveting of willfull povertie, whereby they

onely were thought to bee bleffed, which forfaking all earthly thing?, diddedicate

themfelves naked to Chrift. Butltruft that all the good and not contentious men will

be fatisfied with this my expofition, lb that they (hall no more doubt ofthe meaning

of Chrift.

1 4 Howbeit the Fathers thought nothing lefle, than to ftablilh fuch perfeftion, as

hath fince been framed by the couled (bphifters, thereby to raife upadoublcChrifti-

anitie.For that doftrine full offacriledge was not yet bone,which comparcth the pro-

aoftka'vt- Ifcffion ofmonkerietobaptifme, yea and openly affirmith, that it is a forme offecond

rjiratraui Jbaptifme. Who can doubt that the Fathers with all their heart abhorred this blafphe-

mie.'Now as touching that laft thing,which Aitgupne faith to have' been among the old

Monk?, that is, that they applyed themfelves wholy to Charitie : what neede I to (hew

in words 1 hat it is moft far from this new profelfion ? The thing it felfe fpeaketb, that

all they that goe into Monafteries,depart from the Church.For why>Dj not they fever

themfelves (rom the lawfulfelJowfhipofthe faithfull in takingto themfelves a peculiar

minifterie & private miniftration ofSacraments > What is it to diffolve the communion
ofJ
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of the Church, if this bee not it 1 And that I may follow the comparison which I be-

gan to make, and may once conclude it, what have they in this behalfe like to the old

Monks? They, although they dwelt feverally from other men, yet had not afeverall

Church: they did partake of the Sacraments together with other : they appeared at

folemneaflemblies; there they were a part of the people. Thefe men in ereftingto

themfelvesa private Altar, what have they elfe done, but broken the bond of uniry?

For they have both excommunicate themfelves from the whole body of the Church,

and have defpifed the ordinary Miniftery, whereby the Lord willed to have peace

and charity kept among his. Therefore how many Minifteries there be at this day, I

(ay that there be fo many affembliesof fchifmaticks, which troubling the order of the

Church, are cut offfrom the lawfull fellowship of thefaithfull. And that this depar-

ting (houldnot be fecrer, they have given to themfelves divers names of Sefts. Neither

were they, afhamed to boaft of that, which Paul doth fo deteft, that he cannot diffid-

ently amplifie the hainoufhefle of it. Unlefle perhaps wee thinke that Chrift was divi-

ded of the Corinthian^ when one gloried of one teacher, and anotherof another rand

that now it is done without any injury to Chrift, that in (lead of Chriftians, weeheare

fome called Benediifoies, fome Ffancifcanes, fome ~Dommicams : and that they are fo

called, that they themielves when they covet to be feverally knowne from the com-

mon fort of Chriftians, doe with great pride take thefe titles to them, for the pofleiHon

of their Religion.

15. Thefe differences which I have hitherto rehearfed betweene the old Monks,
and the Monks of our age, arenot differences in manners, but in theprofeflionir folfe.

Therefore let the Readers remember, that I have rather fpoken of Monkery, than of

Monks, and have touched thofe faults, not which fticke in the life ofa few of them,

but which cannot be fevered from their very order of living it felfe. But what diffe-

rence is in their manners, what need I particularly to declare ? This iscertaine, that

there is no degree of men more defiled with all filthineffe of vices ; no where more are

faftions, hatreds, affe&ions of parties^ ambitions hotter than among them. Indeed

ina few Monafteries they live chaftly, if it bee to bee called chaftky where luft isfo

farrekeptdowne, that it be not openly fpoken off : yeta man (lull lcjrctly fin Je every

tenth Monaftery, whichis not rather a Stew, than a holyhoufeof chaftky. But what
honeftfparingisin their diet > Swine bee none otherwife fatted in fties. But left they

mould complaine that I handle them too ungently, I goe no further. Howbeit in thofe

few things which I have touched, whofoever knoweth the thing it felfe will confeffe

that there isnothing fpoken accufer-like. Auguft'me, when according to his teftimony,

Monks excelled in fo great chaftity, yet complaineth that there were many vaga-

bonds, which with cvill crafts and deceits wiped fimple men from their money,
which with carrying about the reliques of Martyrs, did ufe filthy merchandizing,
yea, andinfteadof thereliqucs of Martyrs, did fhew forth the bones of any other

dead men, and which with many foeh wicked doings flandered the order. As hee re-

porteth that heefiwno betrer men than them which have profited in Monafteries, fo

heelamenteththathehadfeeneno worfe men than thofe that difprofited in Monafte-
ries. What would he fay if at this day he faw all Monafteries to fwell,and in a manner
to burft with fo many and fo defpaired vices ? I fpeake nc:h * but that which is well
knowne to all men. Yet doth notthis difpraifc pertaine 10 .ill without any exception
at all. For as there was never rule and difcipline of living fo holily ftablimed in Mo-
nafteries, but that there remained fome Drones much unlike the reft ; fo I doe not
fay that Monks are at this day fo runne out of kinde from that holy antiquity, but
that they have yet fome good men in their flocke. But they lie hidden, a few, and fcat-

tered in that huge multitude of naughty and wicked men ; and they are not onely
defpifed, but alfo lewdly railed at, and fometime cruelly handled of other, which (as

the Mikfians proverb is) thinke that there ought to be no plare for any honeft men
among them.

16. * By this comparifonof the old andprefent Monkery, I truftl have brought
to pafie that which I purpofed, that itmay appeare that our cowled mendoe falfly pre-
tend the example of the firft Church for defence of their profeflion; for as muchas'
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they no leffedifferfrom them, than Apes from men. lathe meane time ItVicke not to

declare, that even in which old forme thac Auguftw commendech, there is fbmewhat

which litde pleaieehmee. I grant that they were not fuperftitiousin ex idling the oat-

ward exercifes of rougher discipline, but I fay that there wanted not too much affefta-
'

cion and wrongfull zeale. Ic was a goodly thing, forfaking their goods, to be withouc
j

all earthly carefulnefJe : bu tGod more efteemech caretoruleahoufholdgodlily,wheri

in holy houfholder, being Ioofe and free from all coveroufnefTe, ambition, and other

defires of the flefh, travelleth to this purpofe toferve God in a certaine vocation. Ic

is a godly thing to play the Philosopher in Wilderneffe farre from the company of

men : butitagreeth not with Chriftian gentlenefle, asitwereforhacredofmankinde,

to flie into defirt and fblicarinefle, and therewithal! co forfake thofe duties which the

Lord hath chiefly commanded. Although we grant that there was no other evill in that

profeffior), yetthisverily was no finall evill, that ic brought an unprofitable and peril-

lous example into the Church.

17. Now therefore let us fee what manner of vowes they b^, wherewichMonks

at this day are profefled into this goodly order. Firff, becaufe their minde is to infti-

ftute a new and faigned worfh<pping,codeferve Gods favour:! concluded by the things

afore fpoken, thatwhatfoever they vow is abominable before God. Secondly, with-

out any regard of Gods calling, without any his allowance, they invent for them fuch

a kinde of livingas pleafeth therrfclves. I lay that it is a r.iih, and therefore an unlaw-

ful! enterprize ; bscaufe their cor.fcience hachnoching whereupon it may uphold ic

felfe before God ; and whatsoever is not of faith, is finne. Moreover, when they

binde themfelves to many perverfe and wicked worfhippings, which the Monkery
at this day containeth in it, I affirme thac they beenoc confecrate co God, but to

theDevill. For why was it not lawful! for the Prophet tofiy, that the Ifraelites of-

fered their children to Devils and not to God, onely for this that they had corrupted

thctrue worlhipping ofGod with prophane Ceremonies : andfhallit notbee lawfull

for us to fay the fame of Monks, which with their Cowle doe put upon themfelves a

fhare of a thou/and wicked fuperiticions \ Now what fores of vowes are there ?They
promife to God perpetual! virginity, as chough they had bargained with God before,

that hee fhould deliver them from need of marriige. There is no caufe why they

(hould alleage, that they doe not make this vow, but trulting upon the grace of God.

Forfichheepronounceth thathegiveth it not to all men, ic is not in us to conceive a

confidenceof afpeciall gift. Let them chat have icufe ic. If at any tine theyfeele

themfelves to bee troubled of their flefh, let them flee to this he! pe, by whofe onely

power they may refift. If they prevaile not, lee chemnotdefpife the remedy that is

offered them. For they by the certaine Word of God are called to tn irriage, tn whom
power of continence is denied. Continence I call, not whereby the body is onely

kept cleane from whoredome, bat whereby the minde keepeth chafticy undefiled. For

Paul commandeth not onely outward wantonne'fJe, but alio che burning of the minde

to bee avoided. This (fay they) hath from rurtheft rime of memory becne obferved,

that they which would dedicate themfelves wholly to the Lord, fhould binde them-

felves to thevow of continence. I grant indeed that this manner hath alfo beene of an-

cient time received ; but I doe not grant that this age wasfbfree from all fault, thac

whatsoever was chen done muff bee taken for a rulr. And by little and litclethisunap-

peafeable fevericy crept in, that after a vow made there was no roorhe for repentance.

Which is evident by Cyprian. If Virgins have of faith dedicated themfelves to God,

let them continue fharnefaftly and chaftly without any faining.So beingftrong and fred-

faft, let them looke for the reward of virginicy. But if they will noc or cannot conti-

nue, it is better that they fhould marry, than with their delights fill into che fire.

What reproaches would they now fpareto teare him wichall, thac would wlchfuch

equity temper the vow of cont'uiencie r Therefore theyaredeparted farre from chat

ancient manner, which will lot onelv admic no moderation or pardon, if any be found

unable to performe his vow : bat they doe without all frame pronounce that hee fin-

nethmoregrievouflyif he remedie the intemperance of the flefh with taking a wife,

than if he defile both hisbody and foule with whoredome.
18. But
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18 Bur they ftill enforce tile matter, and goe about to fhewthatfnch a vow was
ufedin the Apoftles time : becaufe PaidMth that the widdowes which having beene

once received into the pnblike miniftery did marrre, denied their firft faith. Bat

Idoe.notdenie to them, that the widdowes, which bound themfelves and their fer-

vices to the Church, did therewithal! take upon them tire bond of continuall un-

married life: nor beanie they repofed any religion therein, as it afterward began to

be ufed : but becaufe they could nor beare that office but being at their owne Iibertie

and loofe from yoke of marriage. But if, when they had once given their faith, rhey

looked backe to new marriages, what was this elfebutto (hike off the calling of

God? Therefore it is no marvell that with fuchdefires he $ich that they, w.txe wan-
ton againftCbrift. Afterward to amplifiethe matter he-faith, that they doe fb nor per-

forme that which they have promifed to the -Church, that thcydce alfo breake and

make voide their firft faith given in Baptifrne : in which this is comprehended, that

every man fhould anfwerhis calling, Unlefle perhaps you had rather under'ftand it

thus, that having as ic \vere loft all fhame, they did from thenceforth calr aw.iy all

care Of honeftie, did give forth themfelves to all wantonnefle and unchaltitie, and

did in licencious and difolute life referable nothing lefle than Chriftian wjtffo i ..

which fenfe I like very well, Therefore we anfwer, that thofe widowes which were

then received to publike miniftery, didlay upon them (elves a bond to continue un-

married : if they afterward married, weeafily perceive that that happened r Iffierh

which Paul (pe;.keth )f, that cafting away fhime they became more wanton than

befecmed Chriftian women. That (o they not onely finaed, in breaking -their raith

given to the Church, but fwarved from the commanhw of godly women. Bur firft I

denie that they did profeffe unmarried life for any other reafbn, but becaufe marriage

agreed not with that minifterie which they tooke in hand : and I denie that they did

binde themfelves at all to fingle life, butfb farreas the necefiityof their vocation did

beare. Againeldoenot grant that they were fb bound, but that it was then alftfrr-

terforthemtomarrie, than either to be troubled with the prickings of the flefh, or xa

fall into any uncleannefle. Thirdly I fay that that age is appointed of Paid, which is

commonly out of danger : fpectally fith he cormmndeth them onely to bee cnofen,

which contented with one marriage have alreadie Ihcwed a token of their continen-

cic. And we doe for no other reafbn difalow the vow ofunmarried life, but becaufe it

is Wrongfully taken for a fervicc ofGod,and it is r.ifhly vowed ofthem to whompower
ofcontinence is not given.

19 For how was ir Iawfull to draw this place of Paul to Nuns ? For there

were created deaconifles, not to delight God with finsing and with mumbling not

underftoode, and live the reft of their time idle : but that they fhould execute pub-

like miniftration toward the poore, that they fhould with all ftudie, eameftneffe and

diligence endevour themfelves with the duties ofcharitie. They did uot vow unmar-

ried life, to yeeld thereby any worfhip ro God, becaufe they abftained from marriage

:

but onely becaufe they were thereby the more uncombred to execute their office.

Finally they did vow ir, neither in the beginning of their youth, nor yet in the mid-

deft oftheir flowing age, that they might afterward learne too late by experience in-

to how great a headlong downefall they had throwen themfelves : but when chey fee-

med ro have paffed all danger, then they vowed a no Ieffe ftfe than holy vow. . But (not

to enforce their firft two points) I fay it was not Iawfull to have women received to

vow continencie before the age of threescore yeeres : foraffnuch as the Apoftle ad-

mitted! onely women of fixrie yeeres old, and commandeth die younger to marry

andbringforth children. Therefore, neitherthat releafe made oftwelve yeeres, and

thentwentie, and afterwards ofthirtie yeeres can be any way excufed: and rriuchlefle

is it tolerable, that filly maides, before that they can by age know themfelves, or

have any experience of themfelves, are not onely trained by fraud, but conftrai-

ned by force and threatnings to put on thofe curfed (hares. I will not tarie upon con-

futing the other two vowes. Oaely this I fay : befides this that they be entangled with

not afew fuperftitions, (as the matter is nowadaies) theyfeeme to bee made to this

purpofe, that they which vow them fhould mocke both God and men. Brit Ieaftwee
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fhould feeme too malicioufly to (hake up every finall parcell, we will be content with

that generall confutation which is above fct.

20 Whatmanner of vowes be lawfull and acceptabletoGod,Ithinkeisfufficient-

ly declared.Yet becaufe fbmetime unskilfull and fearefull confeiences, even when they

miflikeor difallowany vow, doe nevertheleffe doubt of the binding, and are gree-

voufly tormented, when they both dread to breake their Faith given to God, and

on the other fide they feareleaft they fhould morefinne in keeping it : heere they are

to befuccoured, that they may winde themfelves out ofthis diftrefle, Bur, to take away

all doubt at once: I fay that allvowes being not lawfull, nor rightly made, as they are

nothing worth before God, fb ought to be voide to us. For if in contrafts of men
thofe promffes onelydoe bind, in which he with whom we contraft, would have us

bound: it isan abfurditie, that wee'Giould bee driven to the keephg of thofe things

which God doth not require ofus :fpecially fith oar workes are no otherwhe right,but

when they pleafe God, and when confeiences have this teftimonie that they pleafe

bim. For this remainethcertaine, whatfbever is not of faichis finne. Whereby Paul

meaneth, that the worke which is taken in hand with doubting, is therefore f-iulcie,

becaufe Faith is the root ofall good workes, by which we are aflared that they be ac

ceptable to God. Therefore ifitbee lawfull for a Chriftian man to goc about nothing

without this afiurednefle : if by fault ofignorance they have taken any thing in hand,

why fhould they not afterward give it over when they bedelivered from errors > Sith

vowes unadvifedly made are fuch, they doe not onely nothing bind, but areneceP
(arily to be undone. Yea, if they are not onely nochiog efteemed, but alfb are abho-
minable in the fight ofGod, asisabove fhewed Mtis needleffe to difcourfe any Ion

ger ofa matter not necdfull. This one argument feemeth to mee to bee enough to pa

cifie godly confeiences and deliver them from all doubt : that whatfoever works doe
not flow out of the purefountaine and bee not dire&ed to the lawfull end,.are refufed

ofGod : and fb refufed that hee rfo leffe forbiddeth us to goe forward in them, than to

begin them. For hereupon fulloweth, that thofe vowes which proceed of error and
iupcrfticion, are both ofno value before God, and to be forfaken ofus.

a 1 Moreover hee that fhall know this folution, (ball have wherewith hee may de-

fend againft the fl inders of the wicked, them that depart from Monkerie to fbme ho-
neftkindeoflire. They are grievouflyaccufedfor breach of Faith and perjurie, be-

caufe they have broken (as it is commonly thought) the insoluble bond wherewich
they were bound to God and ro the Church. But I fly that there was no bond where
God doth abrogate that which man confirmeth. Moreover , admitting that they

were bound, when they were holden entangledwith not knowing of God, and with
error : nowfince they are lightened with the knowledge of the truth, I fty that they

are therewi' hall free bv the grace of Chrht. For if the croffe of Chrift have fb great

efllftualoeffe, that it loofeth us from the curteof the law ofGod,wherewith wee were
holder) bound, how much more (hill it deliver us from forraine bonds, which are no-
thing but the fharng nets of Satan J Towhomfoever therefore Chrift fhineth with

the light of his Gofpe'I, it is no doubt that he loofeth them from all fnares which
they had put upon themfelves by fuperftition. Howbeit they want not yet anothei

defence, if they were not fie to live unmarryed. For ifan impoffible vow be a fiire de

ftru&ion of thefbule, whom the Lord would havefaved and not deftroyed : itfol

loweth that we ought not to continue therein. But how impolEble is the vow ofcon-
tinence to them that are not indued with a fingular gift, wehave already taught, and

experience fpeaketh it though I hold my peace. Forneither is it unknowne with how
great filthineue almoft all monafteries doe fwarme. And if any of them feeme ho-

nefter, and more (hamefaft than the reft, yet they are not therefore chafte becaufe

theyfuppreffeandkeepeinthefaultofunchaftity. So verilyGod doth with horrible

examples take vengeanceon the boldnefle ofmen, which forgetting their owne weak-
nefle, doe againft nature covet thatwhich is denied them, anddefpifiig the remedies

which the Lord had given them at hand, doetruft that they can with ftubbornneffe

and obfHnacy overcome the difeafe of incontinencie. For what elfe (ball we call it but

ftubbornnefle, when one being warned that he needeth marriage, and that the fame isf

.
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! given him ofthe Lord for a remedy, doth not onely defpifeit, but alfo bindeth hinjfelfe

with an oath to the defpifing ofit >

THH FOVRTEENTH CHAPfEft.

Of Sacrament*. '

BEfide the preaching ofthe Gofpell, anorher helpe oflike fort is in the Sacraments

:

ofwhich to have feme certaine doftrine taught,ismuch behovefull for us,where-
by wee may learne both to what end they were ordained, andwhatis nowtheufe of
them. Firftit is meete to confider what is a Sacrament. Itfeemethtomethatthisfhall
be a plaine and proper definition, if we fay that it is an outward figne, Wherewith the
Lord fealeth to our conferences the promifes ofhis good will toward us, to fiiftaine the
weaknefleofonrfaithrand we againe on our behalfes doe teftifie our godJines toward
him as well before him and the Angels as before men. Wee may alfb with more briefe-

nefle define it otherwife : as to call it a teftimony of Gods favour toward us confirmed
by an outward figne, with a mutuall teftifying ofour godlinefle toward him. Whether-
fbever you choofe ofthefe definitions, it differeth nothing in fenfe from that definition

ofAugujline,v:hkh teacheth that a Sacramentisa vifible figne of a holy thing, or a vi-

fible forme of invifible grace: out it doth better and morecertainely expreflc the thing

it felfb. For whereas in that briefenefle there is fome darkeneffe, wherein many ofthe /
unskilfuller fort are deceived : I thought good in moe words to give a fuller fentence

that there fhould remaine no doubt.

2 For what reafbn the old writers ufed this word in that feme, it is not hard to fee.

Forfboftasthe old tranfluor would render in Latine this Greeke word Mijleritm

myfterie, fpecially when divine matters were inrrearedof, hee tranflaced it Sacrament

.

SototheEphefians, thathemight make knowne unto us the Sacraments of his will.

Againe, ifyet ye have heard the deftribution ofthe grace of God, which is given to me
in you3 becaufeaccordingto revelation the Sacrament was made knowne to me. To
the Colofl1ans,The myftery which hath beene hidden from ages and generations, but
nowis manifeftedto his Saints, towhom the Lord would make knowne the riches of

this Sacrament, &c. Againe to Timothy, A great Sacrament of Godlinefle ; God is

openly fhewed in the fJefh. He would not fay a fecret, left he fhoul d feeme to fay fonte-

vvhat under the grearnefle of the things. Therefore hee hath put Sacrament iaftead of
Secret, but of a holy thing. In that fignification it is fometime found among the eccfe-

Gafticall writers. And it is well enough knowne, that thofe which in Latine are called

Sacraments, in Greeke are myfteries : which exprefling of one thing in two fcveralf

words endeth all the contention. And hereby it came topafle that it was drawne to

thofe fignes which had a reverend reprefentation of high and fpirituall things.

Which Augupne alfb noteth in one place. It were long (faith he)to difpure of
the diverfity of fignes, which when they _'pertaine to divine things, are called Sacra-

ments.

3 Now of this definition which we have fer, weunderftand that a Sacrament is ne-
ver without a promife going before it, but rather is adjoyned as a certaine addition

hanging toit, to this end thatit mould confirme andfealethe promife it felfe, and
makeit more approved unto us, yeaaftera certaine manner ratified. Which meane
the Lord forefeeth to bee needfnil firft for our ignorance and dulnefle, and then for our
weaknefle: andyet( to fpeake properly) not fbmuch to confirme his holy word, as

to ftablilh us in the faith thereof. For the truth ofGod is by it felfe fband and certaine

enough, and cannot from any other where receive better confirmation than from
it felfe: But our faith, as it is fmall and weake, unleffeicbeeftaid on every fide, and
bee by all' meanes upholden, is by and by fhaken, wavereth, ftaggereth, yea, and
fainteth. And herein verily the mercifuil Lord according to his great tender kinde-
nefletemperethhimfelfeto our capacity: that, whereas wee beenacurall men, which
alway creeping upon the ground, and flicking faft in the 'flefli, doe not thinke^nor fo

much as conceive any fpirituall thing,hee vouchfafeth even by thefe earthly elements I
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to guide us unto himfelfe, and in che flefh it felfe to fee forth a mirror offpirkuall good

things. For ifwe were unbodilyfas Cbryfijiome (iith)he would have given hs the very

fame things naked and unbodily. Now becaufe we have foules put within bodies,he gi-.

veth fpirituall things under vifible thiags.Not becaufe there are fucb gifts planted in the

natures ofthe things which are fet forth co us in the Sacraments : but becaufe they were

figned by God to this fignification.

4 And this is it which they commonly fay5 that a Sacramentconfiftethoftbe word
and the outward figae. Forwemuftunderflandthe word to be, noc that which being

whifpered without meaning and Faith, withonely noife as it were with a magicall en-

chantment hath power toconfecrate the element: but which being preached maketh

us to underfland what the vifible hgne meaneth.Therefore that which was ufualiydone

under the 'tyranny ofthe Pope, wasnotwithoucagreat prophauingof the myiteries..

For thy thought it enough, ifthePrieft, while the People flood amazedly gazing at k
without underftanding, did mumble up the forme of confecration. Yea, they offee pur-

pofe provided this, thatuo whit of do&rineftiould thereof come to the people: for

theylpeakeall thingsin Latinc before unlearned men. Afterward fuperftkion brake

out fbfarre, that they beleeved thatthc confecration was not formallymade, unlefie

it were withahoarfewhifpering found whichfew might heare. But zAugafli/Htci-

cheth farre otherwife of the Sacramentall word. Let the word ( faith he ) be added co

the element, and there fhall be made a Sacrament. Fo* whence commetq this fo great

ftrength to the water,co touch the body and warn the foale. but by the word making

it r not becaufe it is fpoken, but becaufe it is beleeved. For in the very word it felfe the

found which pafieth is onething, and the power which abideth is an other. This is the

word ofFaith which wee preach, faith the Apoftle. Whereupon in the Acts ofthe A-
poftles it Is iaid,by faith clenfing their heans. And Pc/fr the Apoftle faiJ, by faith, So
baptifmealfb faveth us : not the putting away of the filthinefle of the ffefh,buc the ex
amination ofa good confeience, this is the word of faith which we preach : by which
without doubt, that it may beable to cleanfe, Baptifmeis alfo hallowed. You feehow,

it requireth preaching, whereupon faith may grow. And we neede not to travell much
in profe hereof,forasmuch as ic is cleare what Chrift did, what he commanded us to doe

what the Apoftles followed, what the purer Church obferved. Yea even from the be-

ginning of the world it isknowne, that fb oft asGod offered any figne to the holy fa-

thers, there was added an unfeparable knot of doctrine, without which our fenfes

(houldbe made amazed with bare beholding. Therefore when we heare mention made

ofthe Sacramentall word, let us underfland the prom:fe,which being with a loud voyc

preached ofthe minifter, may lead the people thither as it were by the handj whether

thefigne tendech anddirefteth us.

5 Neither are fome to bee heard which travell to fight againftthis, with a double

horned argument rather fubtile than found. Ekher ( fay they ) we know, or we know
not, that the word of God which goeth before the Sacrament, is the true will ofGod
Ifwe know it, then we learne no new thing ofthe Sacrament which followeth after. If

we know it not, then neither will the Sacr.iment teach it : whofe whole force ftandeth

in the word. Whereunto let this briefly be for an anfwer : tha: the feales which are

hanged at patents and other publike inftruments, taken by themfelves are nothing.

forasmuch as they fhonld be hanged in vaine if the parchment had nothing written,

ink: yetthey doenot therefore not con firme and feale that which'is writ-en, when
theybeadded to writings. Neither can they fay thac this fimilkude is lately funedby

ns, which Paul himfelfe ufed, calling circamcilion a feale, where he purpofely tra ve"

leth to prove, thatcircumcifion was not ri^hteoufneffe to Abraham, but a fealing of

that covenanc, by faith whereof hee bad already beene'jnftified before. And what, I

befeechyou is there that may much offend any man, ifwe teacbthat the promife is

fealed with Sacram ents, when ofthe promifes themfelves it is evident that one is con-

firmedwith another > Forasevery one is manifefter^ fois it more fit to uphold faith.

But the Sacraments do both bring moft cleare promifes , and have this peculiar more
than the word/that they lively reprefent them to us as it were painted out in a table.

Neither ought thatdiftin&ion anythjngto move us, which is wont to bee objefted,

between e
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betweene Sacraments and (eales of patents : that whereas both confiftof carnall ele-

ments ofthis world, thole cannot furTice or be meets to feale the promifes of God,
which are fpirituall and everlafttng, asthefe are wont to be hanged, to, for fealing of

'

the grants of Princes concerning fading and fraile things. For a faithfull man , when
the Sacraments are prefent before his eyes, fticketh not in that flefhly fight, bat by
thole degrees ofproportion, which I have lpoken of, herheth up with godly confide-

ration to the high mjfteries which lie hidden in the Sacraments.

6 And fith the Lord calleth his promifes, covenants : and his Sacraments feales

ofcovenants :a fimilitude may well be brought from the covenants ofmen. What
can a fbw killed worke, if words were not ufed, yea unlefiethey went before : For
fowesarc many times killed without anymore inward orhigher mifterie. What can

the giving of a mans righthanddoe, fith oftentimes hands are matched withenmitie?

But when words have gone before, by (uchfigp.es the lawesof leagues are eftablifhed,

although they were firft conceived, made, and decreed in words. Therefore Sacra-

meotsareexercifes which make thecredic of the word of Godcertainer unto us : and

becaufe we are carnall, they are delivered under cirnall things, that Co they Ihould in-

ftruft us according to the capacitie ofour dulnefle, and guide us by the hand as fchool-

mafters guide children. For this reafbn Augujline calleth a Sacrament, a vifible word

:

becaufe it reprefenteth the promifes of God :as it were painted in a tabic, and fet-

teth thetn before our fight cunningly expreffedandasinanimage. Othcrfimilitudes

alfb may be brought, whereby Sacraments may be more plainly fee out, as ifwe call/

them pillars of our faith. For a building ftandeth and refteth upon the foundation:

yet by fetting under of pillars, it is more furely fhbliflied : Co, Faith refteth upon the

word ofGod, as upon a foundation : but when Sacraments are added : it ftaieth yet

morefoundly upon them as upon pillars. Or if we call them looking glafles, in which
we may behold che riches of the grace of God, which he giveth us. For (as wee have

aJreadie laid) he doth in them manifeftly (hew himfelfe to us, fo much as is givei to our
/

dnlnefle to know, and doth more exprefiy teftifie his good will and love toward us
j

than by his word.

7 Neither doe they reafbn fitly enough to the purpofe, when they labour to prove \Sagtmais
hereby that they are not teftimonies of the grace of God, becaufe they are alfb given /

lbj!'&b mmHrtd
to the wicked, which yet doe thereby feele God nothing more favourable to them
but rather procure to themfelvK more grievous damnation. For by the fame argu-

ment neither (houldtheGofpell, which is heard and defpifed of many, bee the tefti-

monieof the grace of God : nor yet Chrift himfelfe, which was feene and know.ie
of many, of whom very few received htm. The like wee may alfb fee in pateots.

For a great part of the multicude Iaughetb at and fcorneth that authentike feale

howfbever they know that it proceeded from the Prince to feale his will withall •

fbme regard it nor, as a thing not pertaining to them : fome alio abhor it : Co that

considering thisfo equall relation to both, the fame fimilitude which I have ab^ve
ufed, ought more and more to be liked. Therefore itiscertaine that the Lord doth
offer vntousmercie and a pledge of his grace both in his holy word and in the Sacra-

ments : but the fame is not received but of them which receive the word and Sa-
craments with fure faith : like as Chrilt is offered of the Father unto falvation to all,

yet heeis'not acknowledged and received of all. AugJtfiim in one place minding to
declare the fame, faid that the effeftualnefJe of the word is (hewed forth in the Sa-
crament: not becaufe it is fpoken, but becaufe it is beleeved. Therefore Paul, when
he fpeaketh to the faithfull, fo intrea.eth of Sacraments that he includeth the com-
munion of Chrift in them, as when he faith .-all yee that are Baptifed^ have put on
Chrift. Againe, we are all one body and one fpirit, which are Baptifed in Chrift. But
when he fpeaketh of the wrongfnll ufe of the Sacraments, hee giveth no more to it

than to cold and void figures. Whereby he fignifieth_. that howfbever the wicked
and hypocrites with their perverfenefie doe either opprefle or darken or hinder the ef-

feft of the grace ofGod in the Sacraments, yet that withftandeth not but that where
andfo oft as it pleafcth God, both they may bring atrue teftimonieof the communi-
cating of Chrilt, and the Spirit of God himfelfe may deliver and perforrae that

which
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Whichtheypromife. Wee determine therefore that Sacraments are truly called tefti-

tooniesof the grace of God, and as it were certaine feales ofthe good will which hee

beareth towards us : which by fealing it unto us, doe by this meanes fuftaine, nourifh,

Confirme, and increafe our faith. As for thereafons which fbme are wont to objeft

againft this fcntence,tbey are too trifling and weake. They fay that ifour faith begood
«t cannotbe made better : for they fay that itisnofaith, but which without fhaking,

fledfaflly,and without wltbdrawing,refteth upon the mercy of God.It had beene better

forfceh to pray with the Apoftles that the Lord would increafe their faith, than care-

lefly to pretend fuch a perfection offaith, which never anyof the fonnes of men hath

obtained, nor any fhall obtaincin this Iife.Lec them anfwer, what manner: offaith they
thinke that hee had which faid. I beleeve Lord, helpe my unbeleevingnefle.For even

j

that faith, howfbeveritwas but a begun faith, Was a good faith, and might bee made
J

betterwhen unbeleevingneffe were taken away. Bat they are confuted by no morecer-j

taine argument than by their owne confeience. For ifthey confefle themfelves tinners,

(which whether they will or no they cannotdeny) they muff needs impute the fame to

the imperfeftion oftheir faith.

8 But (fay thej~)FbUip anfwered the Eunuch,that he might be baptized ifhe belee-

ved with all his heart. What place here hath the confirmation ofBapti (me,where faith

filleth the whole heart > Againe, I aske them whether they doe not feele a good part of
their heart voide offaith rwhether they doe not daily acknowledge new increafes.The

heathen man gloried that he waxed old with learning. Therefore we Chriftians bee
thriie miferable, ifwee wax old with profiting nothing, whofe faith ought to goe for-

ward by all degrees ofageS, rill it grow into a perfettman. Thereforein this place to

beleeve with all the heart, is not perfe&Iy to beleeve Ghriff, but onely from the feeart

andwitha finccre minde to embrace himmot to be full with him,bnt with fervent a fFc~-

ftion to hunger, andth'nft, and figh toward him. ThisisthemauneroftheScriptnre,

to fay that that is done with the whole heart,which it meaneth to be done fincerelyand

heartily. Of this fort are thefe flyings: I have in all my heart fought thee : I will con-

fefle to thee in all my heart, and fuch other. As on the otherfide, where hee rebuked
guilefull and deceitfull men, he ufeth to reproch them with heart and heart.Then they

fay further, that it faithbe increafed by Sacraments, the holy Ghort is given in vaine,

whofe ftreiagth and worke it is to begin, maintaine, and mafceperfeft faith. To whom
indeedlgranr, that faith is theproper and whole workeofthe holy Ghoft,bywhom be-

ing iulightcned weeknow God and the treafureof his goodnefTe, and Without whofe
light our minde isfb blinde,thar it can fee nothing, fb fenfelefle,that it can fmell nothing

offpirituall things.But for one benefit ofGod whichthey fet forth, we co.ifider three.

For firft the Lord teachethand inftruftethus with his word: then he ftrengrheneth us

with Sacraments : Liftofall hee fhineth into our minds with the light of hisholy fpirit,

andopeneth an entry for the word and Sacraments into our hearts, which otherwife

fhould but ftrike onr eares,and be prefent before our eics^and nothing mote the inward

parts.

9 Wherefore as touching the confirmation and increafe of faith, I would have the

reader warned ( which I thinke I {have already in plaine words exprefled)that I doe Co

afligne that miniftery to the Sacraments, not as though I thought that there is perpe-

tually in them I wot not whatfecret force, by which they may ofthemfelvesbeableto

further or confirme faith : but becaufe they are ordained of the Lord to this end, that

tneyihouldfervetotheftablifhingandincreafing offaith. Burthen only they do truly

perform their officejwhen that inward fehoolemafter the fpirit is come to therrt,with

whofe onely power boih the hearts are pearced, and afreftions are moved, and the en-

try is fefopen for the Sacraments into our fbules. If he be abfent,Sacraments can doe no

more to ourmindes, than if either thebrightnefle ofthe funne fhould fhine upon blind

eyes, oravoyce found to deafeeares. Therefore I fo make devifion betweencthe

fpirit and Sacraments, that the powerof working remaine with the fpirit, and to the

Sacraments bee left only the tniniftration, yea and the fame voide and trifling without

the working of the fpirit : but of much efreftualnefle, when he inwardly worketh and

putteth forth his force. Now it is plaine in what fort according to this fentence, a god.
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ly mind is confirmed in the faith by Sacraments : that is to (ay, even as the eyes fee by
the brightnefle ofthe Sunne, and the earesheareby the (bund of a voice : of which
neicher the eyes mould any whic perceive any light, unlefle they had a fight in them-
felvesthat might naturally bee inlightned, andtheeares fhould invaine be knocked at
wi h any crying whatfoevcr it were, unlefle they were naturally made fit to heare.
But if ic be true, which ought at once to be determined among us, that what the fight
workerh in our eies to feeing ofthe light, what the hearing worketh in our eares to the
perceiving ofa voice, the fame is the worke of the holy Ghoft in our hearts both to
the conceiving, and fuftaining, and cherifhing and ftablifhing of faith : then both
thefe things doe likewife follow : that the Sacraments doe nothing at all profit withou t

the power of the holy Ghoft : and that nothing withftandeth but that in hearts al-

ready taught of that fchoolemafter, they may make faith both ftronger and more in-

crcafed. Only this difference there is, that the power of hearing and feeing is naturally

let in our eares and eyes : but Chrift befide the meafure of nature dothby fpeciall grace

I

worke the fame in our mindes.

10 Whereby thofe objections alfo, whichcomber fbme men, are diflblved : That tyMsdtflriae

ifweafcribeto creatures either the increafe or confirmation of faith, there is wrong \
emer,

l'*&
th*

done to the fpirit ofGod, whom we ought to acknowledge the onely author thereof. '

For neither doe we in the meane time take from him either the praife of confirming or
increafingit : but rather we affirme, that even this that he encreafeth and confirmeth
faith-, is nothing elfe but with his inward enlightningto prepare our minds to receive
that confirming which is fet forth by the Sacraments. But if it bee yet too darkly fpo-
ken, kftnllbeermdeverycleerebya fimilitude which I will bring. If thou purpofe
withwordscoperfwade a man to doe anything, thou wilt fearch out all the reafbns

whereby he may bedrawen to thy opinion, and may be in a manner fubdned to obey
thycounfell. Bi>t thou haft hitheito nothing prevailed, unlefle hee likewife hare a
pearcing and fharp judgement, whereby he may weigh what pith is in thy reafbns, un-
lefle alfo he have a traftable wit and ready to hearken to teaching : finally unlefle hee
have conceived fuchan opinion of thy faitbfulnefle and wifedome, as may bee to hitn

like a certaine fore-judgement to caufe him to fubfcribe. For both there are many
ftubborne heads, wnich a man can never bow with any reafbns: and alfb where cre-
dit is fufnefted,where authoritie is defpifed little goodis done even with the willing to
learne. On the other fide let all thofe things bee prefent, they will truly bring to pafle

that the hearer, to whom thou giveft counfell, will obey the felfe fame counfels which
otherwife he would have laughed tofcorne. The fame worke alfb the fpirit worketh

j

in us. For leaft the word fhould beate our eares invaine, left the Sacraments mould |

ttrike our eyes invaine, hee fheweth us that it is God which fpeaketh therein, hefbft-

neththe ftnbbornnefle ofour heart, and frameth it to the obedience which is due to
the word ofthe Lord. Finally he conveyeth thofe outward wordsand Sacrameats from
the eares into the fbufe. Therefore both the word and the Sacraments doe con-
firme our faith, when they fet before our eyes the good will ofthe heavenly Father to-

ward us, by knowledge ofwhom both the whole ftedfaflnefle of our fairh ftandeth

faft, andtheftrengthofit encreafeth : the fpirit confirmeth it, when in ingravingthe
fame confirmation inour minds hee maketh it effeftaall. In the meane time the father

of lights cannot bee forbidden, but as he enlightneth the bodily eye^s with the beam es
ofthe Sanne, fbhemay enlighten our mindes wich Sacraments, as with a brightnefle
fet meane betweene.

11 Which property the Lord taught that there was in his outward word, when
\

Ash
in the parable he calleth it feed. For as feed, ifit fall upon a defert and unfilled piece of I

WM'J/»«'/«h
ground, will doe nothing but die : but ifit be throwen upon arable land well manured r.

e^°rd'&&
and tilled, it will bring forth her fruit with very good increafe : fb the word ofGod, if

itlightuponalUffenecke, it will grow barren as that which is fbwen upon find; but
ifit light upon a fcule manured with the hand of the heavenly fpirit, it will bee moft
fruitful!. But if there be li ke reafbn of feed and ofthe word : a s we fay that out offeed
corneboth fpringethand increafeth, and groweth upto ripenefle : why may we not fiy
that faith taketh out ofthe word ofGod both beginning, increafe and perfe&iotfiW
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.verywell exprefieth both thefe things in mndry places, For when he goeth about to

put the Corinthians in remembrance how effe&uallyGodufedhis travaile, he glori-*

• eth that hee hath the miniftery of the Spirit, as though the power of the holy Ghoft,

were with an unfeparable knot ioyned with his preaching, to inlighten and throughly

move the mind. But in another place when hee mindeth to admonifh them, ofwhat
forcethewordofGodisofitfelfe being preached by man, hee corapareth the mini--

flers themfelves to husbandmen, which when they have beftowed their labour and
travaile in tilling the earth have no more to doe. But what mould tilling, and fowing,

and watering profitunlefle that which is fbwen mould receive livelinefle by heavenly

benefit ? Therefore he concludeth, that both hee that planteth and he that watereth are

nothing : but that all things are to bee aferibed to God,: which alone glveth the increafe

Therefore the Apoftles doe in their preaching utter the power ofthe fpiric, fofarreas

God ufeth the inftruments ordainedby hirafelfe to the fetcing forth of his foirituall

grace. Yet wee muft keepe ftill that diftinftion, that we remenbsr, what man is able to|

,

doe by himfelfe, and what is proper to God,

12 Sacraments are fo confirmations of our faith, that many time9 when the Lord
meanethto takeaway the confidence of the very things that are by him promifed in

the Sacraments, hee taketh away the Sacraments themfelves. When hee Ipoilethand

thrufteth away ^4^ot from the gift of immortalitie, hee faith : Let him not eat ofthe
fruit oflife, left he live for ever. Whatfaith hee? Could that fruit reftore to^i/« his

uncorruption, from which he was now fallen ? No. But this is all one as ifhe had (aid :

Left he mould enjoy a vaine confidence if hee keepe ftill the figne ofmy promife, let

that bee (haken away from him which might bring him feme hope of immortalitie.

After this manner when the Apoftle exhortcth the Epheiians to remember that

they wereforraine guefts of the Teftaments, ftrangers from the fellowfhip ofIfrael,

without God, without Chrift, he faith, that they werenotpertakersofcircumcifion.

Whereby hee doth (by figure of tranfeomination) fignifie that they wereexcluded

fromthepromifeitfelfe. which had not received the figne of thepromife, To their

other objection, that the glory ofGod is conveyed to creatures, to whom fo much
power is afcribed, and that thereby it is fb farce diminifhed, we have in readineOe to an-

swer that we fet no power in creatures. Only this we fay,thatGod ufeth meanes and in-

ftruments, which hee himfelfe feeth to bee expedient : thatj all thingsmay ferve his glo-

ry, foralfnuch as hee is Lord and judge of all. Therefore as by bread and other nou-j

rifhments he feedeth our body : as by the Sunne hee enlightneth the world : as by fire

hewarmeth: yet neither Bread, nor the Sunne, norfire, are anythingbut (ofarasby

thofe inftruments hee doth diftribute his blefllngs unto us : fofpiritually hee nouri-

fheth Faith by the Sacraments, whofe onely office is to fet his promifes before our

eyes to bee looked upon, yea to bee pledges unto usoftriem. And as it is our dntie to

faften noneofouraffhnce in other creatures,which by the liberality and bountifulnefle

of God are ordained to our ufes, and by the miniftery whereof he give th us

his giftes, nor to have them in admiration, and praife them as caufes of our good

:

fo neither ought our confidence to fticke faft in the Sacraments, nor the glory of

God to bee remooved unto them : but leaving all things, both our faith and eon-

feflion ought to rife up to him the Author both of the Sacraments and of all

things.

13 Whereas fbme bring an argument out of the very name of a Sacrament, icis

nothing ftrong. A Sacrament ((ay they) whereas it hath amongallowed Authors ma-

ny fignifications yet it hath but one which agreeth with the fignes : that is,whereby it

fignifieth that folemne oath which the fouldier maketh to his Captaine when he en-

treth into profeffion of a fouldier. For as by that oath ofwarfare new fouldiers doe

bind their faith to the Captaine,and profeue to be his fouldiers So by our fignes we pro-

fefle Chrift our Captaine, anddoeteftifie thatwe ferve under his banner. They adde

fimilitudes to make thereby the matter more plaine. As a gowne made the Romans fe-

verally knowne from the Greekes which did weare cloakes: a9 the very degrees of

menat.K0»Kweredifcemedby their feverall figaes : the degree of Senators from the

degree ofKnights, by purple coat and picked fhooes : againe a Knight frpraaCom-

/ moner

.
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mone% by a Ring : h wee beare our hgnes that may make us feverally know-ie from

prophane men. Bur by the things above fiid i t is evident enough, tha t the oil Wri cers,

which gaveto the fanes the name of Sacraments, had no regard how this war J wis

ufed among Ladne Writers, but for their owne purpofe feighned this figiiScatio.n,

whereby they (ignified only holy fignes. But if we will Search the matter more deeplv,

it mayfeemc 1 hat they have with the fame relation applied theworico the la.nefi^Yi-

fication, wherewith they have removed the name of Faith to that fenfe wherei > it is

nowufed. For whereas Faith is a truth in performing promifes ; yet they hivecalled

Faith an afiurednefle, or fare perfwafion which is had of the truth icfelfe. L'kewife,

whereas a Sacrament is the fouldiers part whereby hee voweth him/elf- to his Cap-
taine ; they have made it the Captaines part, whereby he receiveth fouldiers into roomjs

of fervice. For by the Sacrament the Lord dochpromife that hee will bee our God.
and that we fhallbe his people. But we pafleover fiich fu.bcilties,fbr as much as I thinke

I have proved with arguments plaine enough, that they had refpeft to nothing elfe

but to fignitie that thefe are fignes of holy and fpirituall things. We receive indeed the

fimilitudes which they bring of outward tokens ; but weeallow not that chat which is

the laft point in the Sacrament, is by them fet for the chiefe, yea and onely thing. But

this is the firft point, that they (houldferve our faith before God - thelatterpoinr, that

they fhould ceftifie our confetTIon before .men. According to this latter consideration

thofe fimilitudes have place. But in the meane time let that frit part remaine; be-

eaufe otherwise (as we have already proved) themyiteries mould be butcold, u.ilefle

they were helps to our faith, and additions to do&rine, ordained to the fame ufe and

end.

14. Againe, we muft be warned, that as thefe men doe weaken the force,and utterly

overthrow the ufe of Sacraments; fo on the contrary fide there be fome, which feigne

to Sacraments I wot not wbar fecret vermes, which are no where read to be put in them

by God. Bv which errour thefimple and unskilfull are dangeroufly deceived, while

they are both taught to feeke the gifts of God where they cannot bee found, and are

by little and little drawne away from God, to. embrace meere vanity in ftead of his

verity. FortheSo{.hifticallSchoolesbavetaught wich great confenr, that the Sacra-?

ments of the new law,that is to fiy, thofe which arenow in ufein the Chriltian Church
doe juftifie and give grace, fo that we doe not lay a ftop of deadly (inne. It cannot bee;

exprefied how pernitious and peftilent this opinion i.% aid (omiich the more, becaufe

in many ages heretofore, tothegreatlofleof the Church, ithath prevailed in agreat

part of the world. Truly it is utterlydevillifh. For when it promiiech righceoufTieffc

without faith, it drivethfbules headlong into deftm&ion ; then becaufeitfetcheththe

caufeof righteoufnefie from the Sacraments, it bindcth the miferable minds of men,

already of their owne accord too much bending to the earth, wich this fi perdition,

that they'rather reft in the fight of a bodily thing, thin of God himfelfe. Which two
things I would to God we had not lb proved in experience, fb little need they any long

proofe. Bat what is a Sacrament taken without faith, bat. themoftcertainedeftrufti-

on of the Church ? For whereas nothing is to be looked for thereof without ch e pro-

mife, and the promife doth no lefle threaten wrath to the unfaichfull, than it offered]

grace to the faithfull : he is deceived that thinketh that there is any more^ive 1 co

himby the Sacraments, than that which being offered by the Ward of Go J, he recei-

veth by faith. Whereupon another thing alfo is gathered, that the affiance of f'lvac':-

on hangeth not upon the partaking of the S icrament, as tlua>zh
J iftification co i) ifted

therein, which weknowtoberepofedinChriftonely, andto be commrinicaced untti

us no lefle by the preaching of the Gjlpell, than by the fealinc; >f the Sacri.neit;

and thac without that it cannot wholly ftand. Si true is that which »>tf«(fa/Ji«e alfo

writeth, that invifible fanftiricadon may be wichout a vifible figne ; aad awine, diaia

vifiblefigne may bee without true fanftification. For (a^hee ilfo writeth h another

pIace)mendoeputonChriftfomedmeuntillthe receivingof a Sacrament, fomeMnw
even undli the finftincation of life. And that firft point may be common both to good
and to evill ; but this other is proper to the good and godly.

15. Hereupon commecn that diftiuftion if it bee well understood , which the
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lame JttgufliNc hath often noted, betweene a Sacrament, and the thing of the Sacra-

ment. For it not onely fignificth, that the figure and truth are there contained,but that

they doe not fo hang together, but that they may be feverd ; and that even in the very

conjoynmg the thing muftalway be difcerned from the figne, that wee give not to the '

one chat which belongeth to the other. He fpeaketh of the feparation, when he wri-
j

teth that the Sacraments doe worke in the onely Elect, that which they figure. Againe,

'

when he writeth thus of the Jewes : When the Sacraments were common to all, the !

grace was not common, which is th« power of the Sacraments. So now alfo the wa-

rning of regeneration is common to all ; but the grace itfelfe, whereby the members I

of Chrift are regenerate with their head, is not common to all. Againe, in another
\

place of the Supper of the Lord, wee alio at this day receive vifible meat. But the Si-
\

crament is one thing, and the power of the Sacrament another thing. What is this,
j

that many receive of the Altar and die, and inreceivingdoe die ? For the Lords morfell •

was poylbn to Judat ; not becaufe he received an evill thing.,but becaufe he being evill,
j

received a good thing evilly. A little after : The Sacrament of this thing, that is, of the

unity of the body and bloud ofChrift, is fomewhere prepared on the Lords Table day-
j

ly,fomewhere by certainc dittanccsofdayes ; and thereof is received unto life to fbme, ;

and untodeftruftion to fbme. But the thing it felfe whereof it is a Sacrament, is recei-

ved unto life to all men, but unto deftrucYion.to no man, whofbever is partaker of it.

And a little before he had (aid ; Hee (ball not die which eateth : but he which pertai-

neth to the power of the Sacrament, nottothe vifible Sacrament : which eateth with-

in,not without : which eateth with heart, not he which prefleth with tooth. Thus you

heare every where, that a Sacrament is fo fevered from his owne truth by theunwor-

thiaeffeoi the receiver, that there remaineth nothing but a va'^ne and unprofitable fi-

gure. But that thou maift have not a fignevoid of truth, but the thing with the figae,

thou muft conceive by faith the word which is there enclofed. So how much thou

fhalt by the Sacraments profit in communicating of Chrift, fo much profit fruit thou

take of them.

16. Ifthisbeefomewhat darke becaufe of the (hortnetfe, I will fet it out inmoe;

words. I fay that Chrift is the matter, (or ifthou wile) the fubftanccof all Sacraments

:

for as much as in him they have all their perfettnefle, and doe promife nothing with- 1

out him. So much lefle tolcrableis the errour of Peter Lombard, which doth exprefly
j

make them caufes of righteoufhefleand falvation, whereof they bse parts. Therefore;

bidding all caufes farewell which mans wit doth feigne to it felfe, wee ought to fray in I

this one caufe. Therefore how much wee bee by their miaiftery hoipen to the nouri-
{

fhing, confirming, andincreafing of the true knowledge ofChrift in us, and to the pot •

feffingof him more fully, and to the enjoying of his riches, fbmuch effe&ualnefle
,

they have with ns. But that is done when wee doe with true faith receive that which \

is there offered. Doe the wicked then (wile thou fay) bring to pafle by their unthank- !

fulnefle, that the ordinances ofGod be void, and turne to nothing ? I anfwer, that that

whichl have laid, is not fb to be taken, as though the force and truth of the Sicra-

ment did hang upon the ftate or will of him that receiveth it. For that which God
hath ordained, remaineth ftedfaft, and keepeth ftill his nature, howfoever men doe va-

rie. But fith it is one thing to offer, another to receive, nothing withftandeth, but that

the figne hallowed by the Word ofGod,may be indeed that which it is called,and keep

his owne force ; and yet that there come thereby no profit to an evill doer, and

wicked man. But AugujHne doth in few words well aflbile this queftion. If (faith he)

thou receiveft carnally, it eeafcth not to befpirituall; but it is not to thee. But as Au-

guflme hath in the aforefaid places fhewed, that a Sacrament is a thing nothing worth,

if it be fevered from the truth thereof; fb in another place he giveth wafning,that even

in the very conjoyning needeth a diftinftion, left wee fticke too much- in the outward

figne. As (faith he) to follow the letter, and eo take the fignes in ftead of the things,

is a point of fervile weakneffe : fb to expound the fignes unprofitably, is a point

of evill wandering errour. Heenameth two faults which are here to bee avoided :

The one when wee fb take the fignes, as though they were given in vaine, and

when with abafing or diroMfhitig their fecretfigoificarions byour snvioufhefle, wee
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bring to paffe that they bring m no profit at all. The other, when in net rainn<»ollr

minds beyond thevifiblefigne, we give away to the Sacraments thepraifs ofallrhok
good things which arc not given'usbut of Gfrtift- onely., andthac by the hblyGhoft
which maketh m partakers of Chrift himfelfc : and indeed by the hclpe ofthe outward
fignes : which it they allure us to Ghrift,when they be wrefted another way, the whole
profit ofthem is unworthily overthrowne.

j 7- Wherefore let this remaine cert.iine , that there h no other office ofthe ucra-
nientsthanohhewordofGoJ : which is to offer and fee forchGhriftti-rons and in

him the treafures ofheavenly grace : bur they availe orpr Jfit nothing, biic btf'rna re-

1

ceivi-d by faith : even as wine , oroyle, or any other liqrior, though you flowreic on
largely, yet it will run befide and perifb,un!effe the veflels month be oj.Wtc' receive it]

aad the vdkll though it be wee round about oh the out fiie, fh ill nevercMefTj remaine
void and empty within. Befide this we muft beware, left thole tilings which Mvk been
written by the old writers fbm wlut too glorioufly to amplifie the dig icy offjeraments

which lead ns away into an error neere to this : namely that we [feuld thiafce chat chere
i$ fbrne fecrct power knit and faftned to the facraments , that they may ofihemfelves
give its the graces of the holy Ghoft, like as wine is given in a cup : whereas onely chip

officeisappoforedtothembyGod, toteftihe and ftablifh to us the good will of God
toward us, and doe profit no further unlefle the holy Ghofr pvne'himfeifetothem
which may open our minds and hearts^ and make us partakers ofthis refRrnony, wher-
in alfo doe cleerelyappeare divers and feverall graces ofGod. For the Sacraments as

we have above touched , are that thing to us ofGod, which to men are meflen<*ers of

joyfull things , or earnefts in ftablifhing of bargaines : which doe not ofthemfelves
give any grace, but doe tell and fhew us, and (as they be earnefls and rokens,) doe ra-

tine unto us thofe things that are given us by the liberality ofGod. The holy Ghoft
(whom the Sacraments doe nof in common without difference bring to all men but
whom theLord peculiarly giveth to them that be his) is he that bringeth, the graces of
God with him, which giveth to the Sacraments place in us, which maketh them to
bring forth fruit. But although wee doe not denie that God himfelfe with the moft
prefent power ofhis Spirit is prefent with his owne inftitution , left the miniftration

which he hath ordainedofthe Sacraments fhould be fcuitlefle and vaine:yet we affirm*f
that the inward grace of the Spirit, as it is fevered from the outward Miniftery fo

ought to be feverally weighed and confidered. God therefore truly performeth in-
deed whatfoever he promifeth and figureth in fignes : neither doe the fignes want their

effect, that the author of them may bee proved" true and faithfull. The queftion here
i* onely whetherGod workethby his owne and by inward power (as they call it") or
doe refigne his office to outward fignes. But weeaffirme, that whatfoever inftruments
he-ufe,his originall working isTiothing hundred thereby. When this is taught concer-
ning the Sacraments^both their dignities is honourably fet out, and their ufe is plainly
(hewed, and their profitablenefle is abundantly reported, and the bed meane in all

thefe things is retained, that neither any thing be given to them which ought nor nor
againe any thing betakenfrom them which is not convenient to betakenfrom them.
In the meane time that fained devife is taken away , whereby the caufe of juftification

and power ofthe holy Ghoft' is inclofed in elements as in veflels orwaggons, and that

principall force which hath beene omitted of other isexprefly ferouc. Here alfo it

is to be noted
9

that God inwardly worketh thatwhich the Mmifter figureth and te-

flifieth by outward doing : left that bedrawnetoamortallman, which God claimeth
to himfelfe alone. The fame thing alfo doth Auguft'me wifely coach. How (faith hee)
doth both Mofcs fan&ifje, and God ? not Afofes for God : but Majes with vifible Sa-
craments by his miniftery, but God with invifible grace by his holy Spirit : where alfo
is the whole fruit ofvifible Sacranients.For without this fancVification ofinvifible grace
what doe thofe vifible Sacraments profit >

1 8 The name of Sacrament, as we have hitherto entreated ofthe nature ofit,doth
generally containe all the fignes chat everGod gave to men, tocertifieandafTire them
ofthe ttuth of his promifes. Thofe hee fometime willed to remaine in naturall things,
fometime hee delivered them in miracles. Of che.firft kinde thefe bee examples f^'S™
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aswhenhegaveto^<//«anciEz.e the tree of life for an earned of immortalities that

they might allure themfelves of it, folongastheydid eate of thefruite thereof. And

•when hee did fet the heavecly bowe for a monument to Nee and his pofterkie, that he

would no more from thence-forth deftroy the earth with overflowing of water.

Thefe Adam and Not hadferfacr3ments. Not that the tree did give them immorcali-

tie,which it could not give to ic felfe : nor that the Bowe(which is but a (hiking backe

of a fun-beame upon the clouds againft it) was offorce to hold in the waters : but be-

caufe they had a marke graven in them by the word ofGod, that they IhouId bee ex-

amples and fealesof his teftaments. And the tree was a tree before, and the bowe a

t<owe. When they were writren upon with the tvordot God, thea a new forme was

put into them, that they mould begin to be that which they were not before. That no

man fiiouldthinke thefe things fpoken without caufe, the bowe it felfe is at this day

alio a wkncfle ofthat covenant which God made with Noc : which bowe fo oft as we
behold, wereade this promifeofGod written in it, that the earth (hall never bede-

(Iroyed v.kh.overflowing of waters. Therefore ifany fondPhilofopher, tofeornerhe

fimplicitieofour faich, doeaffirme thatftch variecie ofcolours doth naturally arife

ofreflc&edbeamesandacloudfet againft them : let us grant it indeed,but let usiaugh

to (come hi5 ienfeleffe follie , which doth not acknowledge God the Lord and gover-

nour of nacurerwhich at his owne will ufeth all the elements to the fervice ofhisowne

Riorie. Ifhe had imprinted fuch tokens in the funne 3 the ftarres, the earth, ftones, and

fuch like , they fhould all have becne ficraments to us. Why are not uncoined and coi-

ned filver both ofone value , fith they are both one metall ? even becaufe the oae hath

nothing but nature : whenitisftriken with a common marke, k is made money, and

received! a new valuation. And (hall not, God be able to marke his creatures with his

word, that they may be made faCramcnrs, which before were naked elements > 01 the

fecond hind thefe were examples, when hee (hewed to Abraham* light in a fraoking

oven : when he watered theflecce with dewe,the earth renuini lg drie : again* he wa-

tered the earih, the fleece being untouched , to promife viftorie to Gidtm : When hec

drew the (hadow ofthe diall nine lines backward,to promife fifct
:

e to E x,tcbiat. Thefe

things, when they were done to relieve and ftabliih the weakneffc of their faith, were

then alibficraments.

1 9 But our prefent purpofe is , to difeourfc peculiarly ofthofe ficraments, which

theLord willed to beeordinarie in his Church, to nouri(h his worfhippers and fer-

vants into one faith andtheconfeffion of one faith. For (to ufe the words of Augtt-

fline) men can be congealed together into no name of religion either true or falfe, un-.

lefle they bee bound together with fome fellowfhip ofvifiblefignes and facraments.

Sith therefore the mod good Father forefiw this neceflltie, he did from the begin-

ning ordaine certainC exercifes of godlinefle for his fervants, which afterward Sa-

tan by turning them to wicked and fuperftitious worfhippings , hath many wayes

depraved and corrupted. Hereupon came thofe folemne profeffions of the Gentiles

into their holie orders, andother baftard ufiges : which although they were full

oferrourandfupcrftition, yet they alfb were therewith aproofe that men could not

in profeffion of religion bee without fuch outward fignes But becaufe they neither

were grounded upon the wordofGod, nor were referred to that truth whereunto all

fignes ought to bee directed , they are unworthie to bee rehearfed where mention

is made ofcheholle fignes which are ordained of God, and have not fwarved from

their foundation, that is, that they (hould be helps of true godlinefle. They confift

not ofbare fignes, as were the boweand the tree, but upon ceremonies : or rather the

fignes that bee here given are ceremonies. But as it is above (aid, that they be on the

Lords behalfeteftimonies ofgrace and (alvation : fb they bee againe on our behalfe

marks ofprofeffion, by which wee openly fwcare to the name ofGod, for our parts

binding our faith unto him. Therefore Cl.ryfofieme in one place fitly calleth them cOr

venantings whereby God bindcth himfelfein league with us, and wee be bound to

purenefle and holinefle of life, becaufe here is made a mutuall forme of covenan-

ting betweene God and us. For as the Lord therein promifeth that hee will cancell

land blot out whatfbever guiltinefle and penaltie wee have gathered by offending,
' and
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and doth reconcile as to himfelfe in his onely begotten fonne : fo we againe on our be
halfesdoe by this profelfion binde our felves unto him to the following of godlinefle

and innocency : io tint a man may rightly fay that ftch Sacraments are ceremonies, by
which God will exercife his people firft to the nouriftiing, ftirringup, and ftrengthe-

ning of faith inwardly, then to the teftifying ofreligion before men.
20 And even the Sacraments alfb were divers, after the divers order of time, ac-

cording to ihedilvribution whereby it pleafeth the Lord to fhew himfelfe after this or

chit manner to men. For to ssibralxtm and his pofteritie Circumcifion was commanded
whereunto afterward purifyings and Sacrifices, and other Ceremonies were added out
ofthelawof Mojh. Thefe were the Sacraments of the Jewes untill the comming of
Chrift : at which comming thofe being abrogate , two Sacramencs were ordained,

which now the Chriftian Church ufeth, Baptifme, and the Supper of the Lord. I

ipeake of thofe that were ordained for the ufe ofthe whole Church. For as for the lay-

ingon of hands , whereby the minifters of the Church arc entred into their office,

as Idoe not unwillingly fufferit to be called a Sacrament, fo I doe not reckon it among
che ordinaris Sacramenis. As for the reft which atecommonly called Sacraments, what
t hey are co be accounted, we (hall fee by and by. Howbeit the old Sacraments alfb had
refpetttothcfimemarke, whereunto ours doe tend, thatis, todire&andinamanner
lead by the hand to Chrift : or rather as Images to represent him , and fhew him forth

tobeknowne. For whereas wee have already taught, that they arecercaine feales

wherewith the promifes ofGodarefealed : and where it is raoft cerraine, that there

was never offered any promifeof God to men but in Chrift : that they may teach us

offome promife of God , they muft needs fhew Chrift. Whereunto pertaineth that

heavenly paterne of che Tabernacle and of the worshipping ia the law, which was
given to Adopt in the Mount. One onely difference there is, that thofe did (hadow out

Chrift being promifed, when he was yet looked for : thefe doe teftifie him already gi-

ven and delivered.

21 When thefe things (hall all bee prticnlarly and each one feverally declared,

they (hall bee made much plainer. Circumcifion was to the Jewes a figne, whereby
they were put in minde , that whaifoever cotnmeth ofthe feed ofman , that is to fay

the whole nature ofman is corrupt, and hath need of proyning. Moreover it was a

teaching, and token of remembrance whereby they fjhould confirme therafelves in

the promife given to Abraham, concerning that blefled feed in whom all the Nati-

ons of the earth were to be blcfled 3 from whom they had their owne bleffing to bee

looked for. Now that healthfull feed fas wee are taught of Paul') was Chrift, in

whom alone they hoped that they (hould recover that which they had loft in Adam.
Wherefore Circumcifion was to them the fame thing which Paul faith that it was to

Abraham, namJy the feale of the righreoufhefle of faith : that is to fay, thefeale

whereby they (hould be more certainely aflured, that their faith wherewith they loo-

ked for that feed, (hould be accounted to them ofGod for righteoufhefle. But we (hall
j

upon a better occafion in another place goethrough with the comparifon of Circum-
cifion and Baptifme. Baptifings and purifyings did fet before their eyes their owne
nncleannefle , filthinefle and pollution, wherewith they were defiled in their owne
nature : buc they promifed another warning, whereby all their filchlneflcs fhould

bee wiped and wafhed away. And this warning was Chrift, with whofcbloud we be-

ing waftied doe bring his cleannefle into the fight ofGod, that it may hide all our defi-

lings. Tbeir facrifices did accufe them oftheir owne wickedncfle , and therewichall

did teach, thatitwasneceflary that there (hould be fbmefatisfaftion which fhould be
paid to the judgement of God. That therefore there (hould bee fome one chiefe

Bifhop, a Mediator betweene God and men, which (hould ficisfie God by (hedding of
hloud, and by offering ofa ficrifice which (hould foffice for the forgiveneife of finncs.

This chiefe Prieft was Chrift : hee himfelfe fhed his owne bloud : he himfelfe was the
Sacrifice : for hee offered himfelfe obedient to his Father unto death : by which o-
bedience hee tooke away the difobedience of man , which had provoked the difolea-
fore of God.

22 As for our Sacraments, they doe fomuch more cleereJyprefent Chrift unto
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Us, as [iee was more necrely (hewed to men, fince hee hath beene'truly delivered of his

father fuch as he had beene promifed. ForBaptifme doih teftiSe unco us that ivee are

iejeanfed and waibe"d, the Supper of thankfgiving teftifieth that wee bee redeemed,

lu water, is figured wahu g : inbloud, iatisfaftion. Thefe cwothings are found in

Cbritr, which ("as Ww faith) came in waterandbloud, thatistofiy., that heemighc

cleanle and redeeme. Of which thing the Spirit ofGod alio is a wicneffe. Yea there

are three wicneflesin one, Water, Bloud, and Spirit. In water and bloud we have a

ceftimonie of cleanfing and redeeming : but the Spirit the principall wicneue bringech

unco tis aflured credit offuch w'tneiTing. This high friyfterie hath notably well beene

foeived us intheCrofle of Chrift, when water and bloud flowed out of his holy fide

which fide for that caufe Auguji'me rightfully called the founraine of our Sacra

merits : of which yetweemuft iutreat fomewhat moreat large. There is no donbe

buc chat more plentifull grace alfo of the Spirit doth here (hew forth it felfe if you
compare time wich time. ForthaE pertainechco the glory of the kingdorae ofChrift,

as we gather out of many places, bucfpecially out of the feventfl Chapter ofhim. I

which fenfe wee muft cake that faying of Panl, thatundcr the law were fhadowes, buc

in Chrift is the body. Neither is it his meaning tofpoileoftheirefFeft theteftimonies

ofgrace, in which Gods will was in the old time to prove fcimfelfe to the Fathers a

cruefpeaker., even as at this day hce doth to us inBaptifine and in the holy Supper.

But onely hispurpofe was by way of comparifon to magnifie that which was given

us, left any fhould th'mke it marvellous, that the Ceremonies ofthe law were aboil

flied by the camming ofChrift.

23 But that fame fchoolcdoftrine (as I may alio briefly touch this by the way)
is utterly to be hilled out, whereby there is noted fo great a dirTetence betweene the

Sacraments ofthe old and new law, asthough thofe did nothiflg buc fhadow out the

grace or God, and thefedoe presently give it» For the Apoftle ipeaketh no leffe hono-

rably of chofe than of thefe, when heteacheth that the Fathers did eat the famefpi-

rituall meat which wee ear, and expoandcth that fame r mcac to be Chrift. Who dare

make that an emptie figne, which delivered to the Jewes a true communion ofChrift >

And the ground ofthe caufc which the Apoftle there handleth, doch plaiaely fight

on oar fide. For, that uo man trufting upon a cold knowledge of Chrift, aad emp-
tie titleof Chriftianitie, and outward tokens, fhould prefume to delpife the judge-

ment of God : hee (beweth forth examples of Gods fevericie to "bee feene in the

Jewes : that wee fhould know that the famepaines which they have fiffered, hang

over 11s, if we follow the fime faults. Now that the companion may bee fir,
:

c beha-

ved that hee fhould fhew that there is no uneqnalnefle becweene us and them in thofe

good things whereof hee did forbid us to boaft falfely. Therefore firft hee makech us

equall in the Sacraments, and Ieaveth to us nor 10 much as any fTnall peece ofpreroga-

tive, that might encourage us to hope of efcapiag unpunifhed Neither verily is it

lawfull to give any more toourBaptifme, than he in another place givethtoCi-cum-

cifion, when hee calletb it, The feale ofthe righteoufhefle of faith. Whacfbever there ;

fore is at thisday given us in our Sacraments, the fame thing the Iewes in the old time

received in theirs , that is ro fay, Chrift with his fpiricuall riches. What power our

Sacraments have, the fame they alfo felt in theirs : that is to fay, that they wece to

them feale; of Gods good will toward them, into the hope of eternilllai/adon. If

they had beene apt rxpofitors ofthe Epiftle to the Hebrewes, they w,ould not have fo

beene blinded. But when they reade there, that finnes were not cle'anfed by the Cere-

monies of the law
,
yea that the old flvidowes had no availing force to righceoufnefli

:

they ncglecVmg the comparifon which is there handled, while they tookeholdofthis

one thing, that the law of it felfe nothing proficed the followers of it, thought hmply

chat the figures were void oftruth. But the Apofiles meaning is tobringthecereroo-

niall law to nothing, untill it come rb Chrift, upon whom alone bangecb all the eflc

ftiulnefle of it.

24 But they will objeft thole things which are read m Paul concerning the Cir-

cumcifion ofthe letter, that it is in noeftimation wich God, that it giveth nothing,that

itisvainr. For fuch layings fierce to prefle it downe farre beneath Baptifme. Not to,

For
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For the very fame might rightfully bee /aid ofBaptiftne. Yea and_al£> the fame is {aid,

firft of/Whimfelfe, where he fheweth that God regardeth not the outward wafhing

whereby we enter into profeltion ofreligion, unlefle the minde within be both clenfe J

and continue in cleanncfTe to the cod : againe ofTeter3 when he teftifieth thacshe truth

ofBaptiftje ftandeth not in the outward wafhing, but in a good witneifing ofconfei-

ence.But he feemeth alio in another place utterly to difpife the circumcifion made, with

hands, when hee compareth it with the circumcifion ofdrift, I anfwer that even in

this place nothing is abated ofthe dignitie of it. 'Paul there difputethagainftthem,

which required it as neceflary when it was now abrogate. Therefore heWarneth the

flithfull, that leaving the old fhadows they fhould.ftaad fall in the truth. Thefe Mutters

('fii:hhe)inftaritlycall upon you, that your bodies maybeccircumched. But ye are

ipiritually circumcifed according to the foule and body. Yee have therefore the deli-

verance ofthe thing indeed, which is muchbetcer than the fhadow. A man might

take exception to the contrary,and fay that the figure is not therfore to be defpifed be-

caufe they had the thing indeed ? forafmuch as the putting ofFof the old man, of

whichhe there fpeakes, was alfoamong theFathers, to whom yet outward circumci-

fion had not beenefuperfluous '• Hee preventeth this objeftipn,when he by and by ad-

deth, that the Colofllans were buried wichChriftby Baptifme. Whereby hee fignifiech

thacacihisday bapcifmeisthefametoChriftians, which circumcifion was to the old

people : and therfore that circumcifioncannot be enjoyned to Chriftians without wrong

done to Chrift.

25 But that which followeth, and which I evennow alleadged,is harder to afjbile,

that all theJewifii ceremonies were ftiadowes ofthings to come, and that in Chrift is

the body tbutrrroft hard ofall is that which is jncreated in many Chapters of theEpi-

ftle to the Hebrcwes, that the bloud ofbeads, attained not to consciences : that the law

hadaffadow of good things to come, not an image of things that the followers of

it obtained, no perfection ofthe Ceremonies ofcMoJer and fuch other* I goe backe to

that which I have already touched, that *Panl doth not therefore make the ceremonies

fhadowifh, becaufc they had no found thing in them : bpt becaufe the fulfilling of

them was after a certaine manner hanged in Hi{pence untillthe delivering of Chrift.

Againe I fiy that this is to be underftood not of the edtfitualnefle , but rather of

the manner offignifying. For till Chrilt was manifeftly ihewed in the flefti,all die fign.

s

didfhadowhimoutas abfent, howfoever hee did inwardly utter to the faithful! the

prefence ofhis power and of himCelfe. But this we .ought chieflly to marke, that in al!

thofeplaces Paul doth not ipeakefimply, but by way ofcontention. Becaufeheeftri-

ved with the fahe Apoftles , which would have godlineueto-confift in the ceremonies

onely without any refpeft ofChrilt : to confute i-hem it fufficeth.oaelytointreace, of

what value ceremonies are by chemielves. This marke alfo the author ofthe Epiftle to

the Hdbrewes followed. Let us therefore remember that here is di/puted of cere-

monies, not as they be taken in their owneandnaturallfignitic.nion, but as they be
wrefted to a fahe and wrongfull expofition : notofthelawfullufeofthern, but ofthe
abufe of fuperftition. What mirvell is it therefore if ceremonies being fevered from
Chrift, are unclothed ofall f< >rce ? Forallfignes wh^tfoever they be, are brought to

nought, when the thing fignified is taken away. So when Chrift had to doe with them
whichthought that Manna was nothing elfebutmeate for the belly, he applyethbjs Jfihft&Sfr

..peccb to their grofle opinion, & faith that he miniftrech better meat, which may feed

fbulesitohopeofimmortaruic. But if you require a plainer folution, the fumme ofall

tendeth to this : Firft, th at all that furniture of ceremonies, which was in the law.gf
Mofts, -is x vanifhing thing and ofno value, unlefte ic be directed to Chrift. Secondly,
that they fohadrefpeft to Chrift,- chat when heac length was manifeftly (hewed in the
flefii, they had their fulfilling Finally, that it behoved that theyfhould be taken away
byhiscornrtring, even as a Ih idow yauiihecb iwayinthecleare light ofcheSunne. Bat
becaufel doe yet defer longer difcourfeof chat matter onto thac place where 1 have
purpofed to compare bapcifrae withcircumcifio:), therefore IdoeDowmoreiparingly
touch ic.

26 -Perhaps alfo ihofe immeafurable praifes offieratnerjes, which are read jn old! t*^f«ifi J
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writers concerning our fignes, deceived thofe miferable Sophifters. Asthisof^wgK-

ftirte *, That the Sacraments of the old law did onely promife the Saviour , but Ours doe

give filvation. When they marked not that thefe and fuch other formes of(peaking

were fpoken : they alfb publifhed their exeeffive doctrines, but in a cleane contrary

fenfe from the writing of the old fathers. For Augujiine meant no other thing in that

place,than as the fame Augnjihu writeth in another place. That the Sacraments of the

Uvr ofMefis did foretell of Chrift, but ours doe tell of him prefent. And againft Fax-

fti*. That thofewere promifes ofthings to be fulfilled, thefe were tokens of things ful-

filled : as if he fhould lay, that thofe figured him when he was looked for, but ours doe

as it were (hew him prefent which hath beene alreadydelivered. Moreover he fpeaketh

ofthe manner of fignifying, as alfo he (heweth in another place. The law (faith hee)

and the Prophets had Sacraments , foretelling of a thing to come : but the Sacraments

ofour time do teftifie that that is already come, which thofe did declare to be to come.

But what hee thought ofthe thing and efFeftualnefle , he expoundeth in many places

:

as when hee faith, that the Sacraments of the Tewes were in figaes, divers : but in the

thing fignified,equall with ours : divers in vifible forme,but equall in fpirituall power.

Againe : in divers fignes is all one faith : fb in divers fignes, as in divers words : becaufe

words change their founds by times : and truly words are nothing but fignes. The

I

Fathers did drinke the fame fpirituall drink/or they drunke not the fame bodily drink.

See ye therfore, faith remaining one, the fignes varied. To them the rocke was Chrift

:

to us that is Chrift, which is fet upon the Altar. And they drinke for a great Sacra-

ment, the water flowing out ofthe rocke : what we drinke, the faithfnll know. Ifthou

confiderthe vifible forme theydrunke another thing : if an underftandable fignificati-

on they drunke the fame fpirituall drinke. In another place, in the myftery the fame is

their meat and drinke which is ours: but the fame in fignification, not in forruerbecaufe

trie felfe fame Chrift was figured to them in the rocke , and (hewed to us in the flefb.

Howbeit in this behalfe alfowe grant that there is fome difference.For both facraments

doe teftifie that the fatherly good will ofGod and the graces ofthe holy Ghoft are of-

fered us in Chrift : but our facraments teftifie it more cleerely and brightly. In both is a

delivering ofChrifhbut in thefe more plenteous and fuller, namely as that difference of

the old & new Teftament beareth, ofwhich we have intreated before.And this is it that

the fame Augufi'me meant(whom we more often alleadge as the beft and faithfulM wit-

nes of all the old writers) where he teacheth that when Chrift was revealed,facraments

were ordained both in number fewer, in fignification higher , in force more excellent.

Ofthis thing alfo it is expedient that the readers briefly bewarned, that whatfoever the

Sophifters have triflingly taught concerning the worke wrought, is not onely falfe,but

difagreeth with the nature ofthe Sacraments, which God hath ordained, that the faith-

full being void and needy of all good things (hould bring nothing thither but beggery.

WheruSon followeth thatin receiving thcm,thefe men doe nothing wherby they may

deferve praife:or that in doing(which in this their relped is meerely paffive)no worke

can be afcribed unto them.

Thb Fifteenth Chapter.

OfBaptifm.

BAotifrne is a figne ofthe entring wherewith wee are received iritofellowfhip of

the Church : that being grafied into Chrift, wee may be reckoned among the

children ofGod. Now it was given us ofGod to this end, (which I have taught to

bee common to all the myfteries) firft, that it fhould ferve to our Faith with him ,
and

to our confefllon before men. We will orderlydeclare the manner of both purpofcs.

Baptifme bringeth three things to ourFaith, which alfo muft be feverally entreated of.

This is the firft which the Lord fettethout unto us, that it fhould bea to«n and proofe

ofourcleanfing : or(toexpreflemymindebetter)itijliketoacerrame fealed Char-

ter, whereby hee cor.firmeth unto us, that all our finnesare fo defaced,cancelled,and

blotted out , that they may never come in his fight , nor be rehearfed, nor be imputed.

For he willeth thataU they that bdeeve, (hould be baptiiedintoforgivenefle of fianes.

Therefore they which thought that Baptifme is nothing elfe bat a marke and token
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whereby wc profefie our religion before men,as fbuldicrs beare thecogdfance of their

(;ar«iiieforamarkeoftheirprofelfion, weigh not that which was thechiefe thing hi

Baptifmc. That is this, that wee fhould receive it with this promife , that whofoever

beleeve and are baptifedj (hall be Caved.

2 In this fenfe is that to bee underftood which Paul writeth , that the Church is

fan&ified of Chrift her fpoufe, and cleanfed wich wafhing of water in the word of

life, find inanother place., that wee are faved according to his mercie by the wafhing

ofreger.erationaiidoftherenuing of the holy Ghoft. And that which Peter writeth

that Baptifrne faveth us. For PmIf will was not to fignifie , that our wafliing and fil-

vatiou is perfe&ly made by water, or that water concaineth in it felfe the power to

e'eanfe, regenerate arid renue. Neither did Tent meane the caufeof falvation, but

onely the knowledge and cercaimie offuch gifts to bee received in this Sacrament

:

which is evidently enough exprefl'edin the words themfelves. For PWknitteth to-

gether the word of life, and Baptifrne of water : as ifhe had (aid, that by the Gofpell

themeflage ofwafliing and far.ctifying is brought us, that by Baptifmc fuch meflage

is fealed. And Pf/frimmediatelyadjoynech, that that Baptifrne is not the putting a-

way ofthe filthinefle ofthe ficfh, but a good conference before God , which is offaith.

Yea Baptifrne promifetb us no other cleaning, but by the forinkling of the bbud of

Chrift : which is figured by water, for the likeneflc ofcleanfingand wafliing. Who
therefore can fay that wee be cleanfed by this water, which certainely teftifieth that

the bloud ofChrift is our true and onely wafliing? So that from no whereelfe can bee

fetched a furer reafon to confute their blind error which referre all things to the pow-

er ofthe water, than from the fignification ofBaptifrne it felfe : which doth withdraw

us as well from that vifible element which is fet before our eyes, as from all other

meanes, that it may binde our mindes to Chrift alone.

3 Neither is it to be thought thatBaptifme Is applyedonely to the timepaft , that

for new fallings , into which wee fall backe after Baptifrne, weemuft feeke new re-

medies ofcle3nfing , in I wot not what other Sacraments, as though the force ofBap-

tifrne were worne out ofufe. By thiserrour it cametopafle in old time, that fbme

would not be baptifed but in the uttermoft perill oflife,and at their Iaft gafpings , that

fo they might obtaine pardon of their whole life. Againft which wayward fubtle

provifion the old Bifhops fo oft inveigh in their writings. But thiswe ought to thinke,

that at what time fbevcr wee be baptifed , we are at once waflied and cleanfed for all

our life. Therefore fb oft as wee fall wemuft goe backe to the remembrance of Bap-

tifrne, and therewith we muft arme our minde, that it may bee alway certaine and aflu-

red ofthe forgivenefle of finnes. For though when it is once Hiinifrred, itfeemeth

to be paft, yet by latter finnes it is not abolifhed. For the cleannefle ofChriff is therein

offered usthatalwayflourifheth, is opprefled with no foots, bat overwhelmeth and

wipeth away all our filthinefle : yet ought wee not to take thereofa libertie to frne in

time to come (as verily wee bee no: hereby armed to fach boldneffe) but this doctrine

is given onely to them, which when they have finned, doe groane weariedand oppref-

fed under theirfinaes, that they may have wherewith they may raifeup and comfort
j

themfelves, leaft they fbould fall into confiifion and defperation. So T*aul faith, that

Chrift was made to us a Propitiator,unto the forgivenefle of faults going before. VVher-

in he denieth not that thercinis obtained perpetuall and continual! forgivenefle of fin3

even unto death :but he meaneth that it was given of the father, onely to poore finners,

which wounded with the fearing iron ofconference, doe figh to the Phifition. To
thefe the mercie ofGod is offered. They which by efcaplng of pantfhment doe hunt

for matter and libertie to finne, doe nothing but provoke to themfelves the wrath and

judgement of God.

4 1 know indeed that it is commonly thought otherwife : that by the benefit of
repentance and ofthe keyes we doe after Baptifrne obtaine forgivenefle , which at our

f

firft regeneration is given us onely by Baptifrne. But they which dcrife this doe erre

herein that they doe not remember that the power ofthe keyes, whereofthey foeake,|

doth fo hang upon Baptifrne that it ought in no wife to bee fevered. The finner recei-j

veth forgivenefle by the m'uiifterie of the Church, namely not without the preaching!
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ofthe Gofpell . Buc what manner ofpreaching is that ? That wee be cleanfed from fins

by the bloud of Chrift. But what figne and teftimonie is there ofthat wafting, bat

Baptifme "i We fee therefore how that abfolution is referred to Baptifme. And thus er-

ror hath bred us the faigaed Sacrament of Penance : of which I have touched fome- .

what before , and the refidue I will make an end ofin place fit for it. But it is no mar-

veil ifmen, which according to the groffenefle of their wit wereimmeafurablyfaft

tied to outward things, have in this behalfe alfb bewrayed that fault, that not conten-

ted with the pure inftitution ofGod, they did thruft innew helps faigned of them-

felves. As though Baptifme it felfe were not a Sacrament of repentance. But ifrepen-

tance bee commended to us for our whole life, the force alfb ofBaptifme ought to be

extended to the lame bounds. Wherefore it is alfb no doubt but that all the godly

throughout all their lifelong, fb oft as they be vexed with knowledge in conscience

oftheir owne finnes , dare call backe therafelves to theremembrance ofBaptifme, that

thereby they may confirme themfelves in the affiance ofthat onely and continuall wa-

(hing which we have in the bloud ofCbrift.
- 5 It bringech alfo another fruit, becaufe it fheweth us our mortification in Chrift,

and new life in him. For(as the Apoftle faith) we are baptifed into his death, being

buried together with him into death, that we may walke in newnefle oflife. By which

words he doth not only exhort us to the following of him (as though he did fay, that

we are by Baptifme put inminde, that after a certaine example of the death ofChrift,

weefhoulddietoourlufts : and after the example of his refurreftion,weemould be

railed up to righteoufhefle,) but hee fetcheth the matter much deeper : that is to fiy,

that by Baptifme Chrift hath made us partakers of his death, that we may be graffed

into it. Andasthegraflereceiverhfubftance and nourilhment of the roote into which

ic is graffed : fb they chat receive Baptifme with fuch faith as they ought, doe truly

feelethe effe&ualneffe of the death of Chrift in the mortifying of their fleih : andj

therewithall alfb they feele the effeft of his refurre&ion in the cjuickning ofthe Spirit.

Hereupon hee gacherech matter ofexhortation : that ifwe be Chriftians, we ought co

be dead to finne,and to live to righteoufnefle. This felfe fameargument he ufeth in ano-

ther place that we becircumcifed, and have put off the old man, fincethat webebu-

-ried in Chrift by Baptifme. Andinchisfenfe, in the fame place which we have before

alleadged, he called it the wafting of regeneration and of renulng. Therefore firft free

forgivenefle of finnes and imputation ofrighteoufnefie is promiled us, and then the

grace ofthe holy Ghoft,which may reforme us into newnefle of life.

6 Laftofallourfaich receiveth alfo this profit of Baptifme, that it certainly te-

ftifieth unto us , that weare not onely graffed into the death and life ofChrift, buc thac

we are fb united to Chrift himfelfe that wee are partakers ofall his goodchings. For

therefore hee hath dedicated and hallowed Baptifme in his owne bodie , thac hee

might have it-common with us, as a moftftrong bond of the unitie and fellowfhip

which hee vouch fafed to enter into with us : fo that Tatd provech thereby that we

be the children ofGod, becaufe we have put on Chrift in Baptifme. So we fee that the

fulfilling of Baptifme is m Cbrift, whom alfb for this reafon we call the proper objeft

ofBaptifrae. Therefore it is no marvell if it be reported that the Apoftles baptifed io-

tohisname, which yet were commanded to baptife into the name ofthe Father alfb-

and ofthe holy Ghoft. For whatfbever gifts ofGod are fet forth in Baptifme, are

found in Chrift alone. And yet it cannot be, but thathee which baptifech into Chrift,

doththefcwithall call upon the name ofthe Father and ofthe holy Ghoft. For wee arc

iherefoteeknfed with his bloud, becaufe the mercifull father according to his incom-

parable- kfednefle, willing to receive us into favour , hathfethimamediatourinthe

midft co procure to us favour with him. But regeneracion we fib onely obtaine^by his

death and refarreftion, ifbeing fanftified by the fpirit wee be endued with a new and[

fpiricuall nature. Wherefore both ofourclenfing and regeneration we obtaineand af-

ter a-certaine manner diftinftly perceive the caufe in the Facher,the matter in the Sonne,

and the effeft inthe holy Ghoft. So John firft baptifed, fo afterward the Apoftles, with

-the baptifme of repentance inco the forgivenefle offinnes: meaning by this word re-

pentance, filch regeneratioa :and by forgivenefle offinnes, wafhing.

_ . 7 Whereby
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7 Whereby alio ic is made moft cercaine, chat trie minifterie ofhim wis altogether

the fame which was afterward committed to the Apoftles. For the divers hands where-
with it is miniftred, make not the biptifme divers :.bat the fame doctrine (hewet h ic

to be the fame-bapiiffne. hhn and the Apoftles agreed into one du&rine : both bipti-

lied inro repenrance, both into tbefbrgivencireof hraes
5
both into the name of drift

fromwhom was both repentance and forgive.nefle of nines, hint Cx'ul tint liee was the

(LambeofGod, by whom the linnes of the world fhould bee taken away : where hee
imade him the facrifice acceptable to the Father, fchePropiriator^frtghceoufnefle the

author offilvacion. What could the Apoftles add; to this co.nfeifion ? Wherefore ice it

trouble no man,that the old writers Lbourco fever the one from the ochejy.vhofe voice

wee ought not fb much coefteeme chac it may (hake che cercaintie of the Scripture. For
who will rarher hirkea to Cbfyfaft-tjm denying due forgiveqeffe offirmes was com-
prehended in the ba pet fine of h!>n

y than ca Luk^ contrari wife arii mtr.g that John prea-

ched the bapcifme of repentance into che forgive* lefle ofliana ? Neither is tha: fibr.lety

of Auguftmt co bee received,thac in che baptifmc ofhhn finnes were forgiven in hope,
bucin che bapcifme of .Chrift chey are forgiven in deed. For whereas the Evan^eM
plainely ceftifiech, chac Job/tin his bapcifme promifed the forgivenefle of linnes : what
need wee co abace this tide of commendation, when no necedlcie compeliechusunto

ic? But if any man feeke fjr a difference ouc ofthe Word ofGod, he (hall (inde none
ocher but thi?, thac John baptifed iuro him chac was co come, che Apoftles into him chac

had already prefented himfelfe.

8 Asfor this chac more abundant graces of the Spirit were powrcd ouc fince the

Refurre&ion of Chrift, icmakechnoching coftablifli a diverficie of bapcifme. For che

bapcifme which che Apoftles miniftred while hee was yecconverfant in earch, was cal-

led his : yec it had no larger pleneifulnefle of che fpirir,efnn th: bapcifme oilohn. Yea
even after his Afcenfion, che Spirit was noc given co the Samaritans above the common
meafureofchefaichfall before the Afcenfion , although chey were bapeifed inco the

naraeofjefus, till Titer and Iobn were fenc unto them colay their hands upon them. I

M^tchrifisA-
This onely ching, as I chinke, deceived the old writers, chac chey faid chac che bapcifme fibe'dl^k™*
ofhhn was buc a preparation co the bapcifme of Chrift, becaufe chey reade, chac chey
were baptifed againe of Paul, which had once received che bapcifme of hhn. Buc how
much they were herein deceived, fhall elfe where be plainely declared in place Sc for

ir. Whatisic cherefore chac hhn Aid, that hee baptifed indeed wachwacer, buc that

Chrift fhould come which fhould baptife wich the holy Ghoft, and wich fire? This
may in few words be afToylcd. For hee meant not to put difference beeweene the one
bapcifme and che ocher, but hee compared his owne perfon with che perfbn ofChrift,
faying, chac himfelfe was a minifter ofwater, bucchacChrift was che giver of che holy
Ghoft, and fhould declare his power by vifible miracle che fame day chat hee mould
fend che holy Ghoft to the Apoftles under fierie tongues. What could che Apoftles boaft

of more than this? What more could they alfb that bapcife ac this day? For ehey bee
onely minifters ofthe outward figne , and Chrift is che auchour ofche inward grace : as

the fame old writers themfelves doe every where reach, and fpecially Angufline, whole
principall ftay againft cheJDonacifts is this, chat what a one foever he be that bapcifech,
yet onely Chrift is ruler of ic.

9 Thefe things which wee have fpoken both ofmortification and of walhing, are
fhadowedouc in che people nfljiael, whom for che fame caufe che Apoftle faith to
have beene bapcifed in the cloud and in che (ea. Mortifying was figured, when the Lord
delivering them out of the hand ofpharao and from cruell bondage, made for them a

I

way through the red fea, and drowned Pbarao himfelfe, and the Egyptians their ene-
mies^ that followed them hard ac cheir backs, and were even in their necks to overcake

;

chem.Forafter the fame manner alfo he promifech to usinbapcifme,and by a (igne given

J

(hewech us,chac we are by his power broughc forth a ; d delivered out ofthe cnraldome
jofiEgypr,tbar is co fay,ouc ofche bondage offinne : chac our Tharao is drowned, chac is

j

to fay the devil, alchough even fo alfo he ceafeih not co exercife& wearie us.Bucaschac
.^Egyptian was norcbrownedowne into the boctome of che fea, buc being overchrowne
on che Ihore, did yet wich cerrible fighc make the lfraelices afraid, buc could noc hurc

them
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them : fo this our eneraie yet indeed threatncth,fheweth hisweapons, is felt,but canao1 '

overcome.In the cloud was a figne ofcleanfing.For as then theLord covered them with
j

a cloud caft over them, and gave them refrefhing cold, leaft they fhould faint acd pine*

away wich too cruell burning ofthe Sunne : fo in Baptifme we acknowledge our fclves i

covered and defended with the bloud of Chrift, leaft the feveritie ofGod, which is in-j

deed an intollerable flame, fhould lye upon us. But although this royfterie was then

darkeandknownetofew : yetbecaufe there is none other way to obraine filvarion,
1

but in thofe two graces, God would not take away the figne ofthem both from the ©Id i

Fathers, whom he had adopted to be hcires.

10 Now it is cleare, hew falfe that is which fome have lately taught, aad where-

in fbrae yet continue,that by Baptifme we be looted and delivered from originall finne, 1

and from the corruption which viziltova Adam fpread abroad into his whole pofte-

ride, and that wee be reltored into the fame righteoufneffe and purenefle ofnature,

which Adam fhould have obtained, ifhec had ftood faft in the fame uprightnefle wher-.

in hee was firft created. For fucK kir.de ofteachers never underftood what was origi-

nall finne, nor what was originall righteoufheffe, nor what was the graceofBapdfine.

But wee have already proved, that origi.iall finne is the pervcrfheffe and corruption

ofour nature, which.firttmaketh us guilds of the wrath ofGod, and then alio brin-

geth forth worksin us, which the Scripture calleth the works ofthe flefh. Therefore

thele two points are fcverally tobee marked, namely that we being in all pares of our
\

nature defiled and corrupted are already for foch corruption onely, holden worthily

condemned andconvifted before God, to whom nothing is acceptable butrighteouf-

neffe, innocencie and cleannefie. Yea, and very Infants themfelves bring their owne.

damnation with them from their mothers wornbe. Who, although they have not yet

brought forth the fruits of their iniquirie, yet have the feed thereof inclofed within

them. Yea, their whole nature is a certaine feed of finne, therefore it cannot but bee

hatefull and abominable to God. TheFaithfull are certified by Baptifme that this

damnation is taken away, and driven from them rforafmuch (as we have already fiid)

the Lord doth by this figne promife hs that foil and perfect forgiveneffe is granted

both of the fault which fbould have beene imputed to us, and ofthe paine which wee

fhould have differed for the fault : they take hold alio ofrighteoufnefie, but foch as the

people of God may obtaine in this life, that is to fay by imputation onely : becauferhe

Lord ofhis owne mercy taketh them for righteous and innocent.

11 The other point is, that this perverfneffe never ceafeth in us, but continu-

ally bringeth forth new fruits, namely thofe works of theflefh which wee have

before defcribed : none otherwifc than a burning "furnace c intinually bloweth out

flame and fparkles, or as a fpring infinitely eafteth out water. For luff never utterly

dyeth and 13 quenched in men,untill being by death delivered out ofthe body ofdeath,

they have utterly put off themfelves. Baptifme indeed promifcth us that our Plurao

is drowned , and the mortification of finne : yet not fb that it is no more, or may no

more trouble us, butonelythatitmaynotovercoroeus. Forfblongasweliveenclo-

fed within th'rs prifbn ofour bodie, the remnants of finne (hall dw .11 in us : butif wee

hold faft by Faith the promife given us ofGod in Baptifme, they (hall not beare rule

norraigoe. But let no man deceive himfelfe : Let no man flatter himfelfe in his owne

evill, whenhee heareth that finne alway dwelleth in us. Thefe things are not fpoken to

1 this end, that they fhould carelefly fleepe upon their finnes, which arc otberwife too

much inclined to finne : but only, that they fhould not faint and be difcouraged,which

are tickled and pricked oftheir flefh. Let them rather thinke that they areyet in the

way, and let them beleeve that they have much profited, when they feele that there

is daily fbmewhat minifhed oftheirluft, till they hive attained thither whether they

travaile, namely to the laft deathoftheir ffefh, which (hall bee ended in the dying of

this mortal! Mfe. In the meane time let them not ceafe both toftrive valiantly , and to

encourage them to goe forward and to ftirre them up to full vi&orie. For this alio

ought more to whet on their endevours, that they fee that after that they have long

travailed, they have yet no fmall bufinefie reraayning. This wee ought to held: we

are baprifcd into the mortifying ofour flefh, which is begun by Biprifrne in us, which
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wee dayiy follow : but it fliall bee made perfeft when wee fhall remove out ofthis life

to the Lord.

12 Here wee fay no other thing, than the'Apoftle Psul h-thefererith Chapter to

the Romanes moft clearely fetteth our. For after thr.c hee had diluted offree righce-

oofnefTe, becaufe fome wicked men did thereofgather, that 'we might live after our

owne Lift, becaufe we fhould not be acceptable toGod by the deferv'mgs ofworks : he

addcth, that all they that areclothcd with therightcoufhefieof Chrifr, ^re therewith

•egenerate in Spirit, and that of this regeneration wee have an earned in baptifme.

hereupon hee cxhorteth the"faithfolI , that they (afix nor finne to have dominion in

heir members. Now becaufe hee knew that there is alway Co-ve w^akenefTe in the

^ithfull : that they mould not therefore be difcouraged, he ad}oyneth a comfort, that

cbey are not under thelaw. Becaufe againe it might feeme, that Chrtftians might grow

infolent, becaufe they are not under the yoke ofthe lav/, he'ent+eKeth what manner of

abrogating that is, and therewithal! what is the ufe of the law: which queftioa he had

now the fecond time defined. Thefemme is, that wee be delivered from the rigorof

the law, that we mould cleave to Chrift : but that 'the office ofthe law is,that we being

convinced of our perverihefle, fhould confeuc our own? Weakenefle and miferie.

Now foratmuch as that perverfenefle ofnature doth notfbeafily appears in a oro-

phaneman, which followeth his owne Iuft without feare ofGod : he fetteth an ex-

ample in a man regenerate, namely in himfelfe. He faith therefore that he hath a conti-

nuall wraftltng with the remnants ofbis flefh, and that hee is ho!den bound with mife-

rable bondage, that he cannot confecrate himfelfe wholy to the obedience of the law

ofGod. Therefore hee is compelled with groning to crie out. llihappjra'ml. Who
(ball deliver me out ofthis body fubjeft to death •? Ifthe children ofGod beeholden

captive in prifon fb long as they live, they muft needs be much carefully grieved with

thinking upon their owne peril!, unleffe this feare bemetwithall. Therefore he adjoy-

neth to this ufe a comfort, that thq« is no more damnation to them that are in Chrift

Jefu. Where he teacheth , that they whom theLord hath once received into favour,

engraffed into the communion ofhis Chtift,he hath by baptifme admitted into the fel-

lowship ofhis Church, while they continue in the faith of Chrift, although they bee

befieged of finne ,
yea and carrie finne about1within them, yet are acquired from giailti-

ncfie and condemnation. IfthisbethefimpleandnaturallexpoG:ionof7W,, there is

nocaufe why we mould feeme to teach any new unwonted thing.

1

3

But Baptifme fb ferveth our- confelfion before men. For it is a marke, where-

bywe openly profefTe that wee fhould be accounted among the people ofGod:where-

by we teftifie that wee agree with all Chriftians into the worfhippingofone God and li"' /^^
into one religion : finally, whereby wee openly affirme our Faith : that not onely our

harts fhould breath out the praifeofGod, but alfb our totigues, and all the members of

our body fhould found it out with fuch utterances as they be able.For fb, as we ought,

all our things are imployed to thefervice ofthe glorie of God, whereof nothing

ought to bee void , and other may by our example bee ftirred up to the fame ende-

vouta. Hereunto Paul had refpeft, when he asked the Corinthians whether they had

not beene baptifed into theoame ofChrift : meaning verily , that even in this that they

were baptifedinto his name, they avowed themfelves unto him, fwore to his name,

and bound their Faith to him before men, that they could no more confefle any other,

but Chrift alone, unlefle they would forfake the confeffioa which they had made in

Baptifme.

14 Now fith it is declared what our Lord had regard unto in the inftitution of
Baptifme : it is plaine tojudge what is the way for us to ufe and receive it. For fb far

asitisgiven to the railing, nourifhing and confirming ofour Faith, it is to be taken as

from the hand ofthe Author himfelfe : we ought to hold it certaine and fully perfwa-
ded, that it is hee which fpeaketh to us by the figne,thatit is hee which cleanfeth us,

wafheth us, and putteth away the remembrance ofour finnes, that it is he which raa-

keth us partakers of his death, which taketh away from Satan his kingdom?, which
feebleth the forces ofour luft, yea which groweth into one with us, that being cloa-

thed with him wee may bee reckoned the children ofGod : thatthefc things, I fay,

he
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heedotb inwardly fotruly and certainly performe to our Sou'Ic, as we certainlyfe8

ourbodie outwardly to be wafted, dipped, and cloaked. For this ekher relation, or

fimilitude,~ is the molt fure rule of Sacraments : that in bodily things wee fflould be-

'

hold ff irituall things\ as if they were prcfently fet before our eyes, foraCnuch as,

it hath, j'kafcd the Lord to reprefent them by fiich figures : not for that' fuch graces
j

are bo.nid.aiid enclofed jo the Sacrament, that they ftould bee given usby the force

thereof^butonelybecaufe the Lord doth by this token teftifiehis willaiKous,tim

is, .!:<-.? .tee will give us all thefe things. Neither doth heeonely feed our-eyes with
a nakedhghcjbut he briugeth us tothe thing preftnt,an.d together fulhilethtbat which-

it figureih.

IS ^krecfletCo/wt'/iw the Captaine bean example, which was baptifed, having'

intfotc wcedveci f>fgiveiu fT; offinnes,and vifiblc graces of the holy Gboft ~ feeding

not by £>>bji{me a lirger forgivenefle, but a more certaine exercifing cffaith, yea an

incrsa(eorcoifkteoce by a pledge. Peradventure fbroe man will object ; why therefore

did jdiui.2!f i~<y to Paul, that hee ftould wafli away his finnes by Baptifme, if hones

be not wafted away by the power of Baptifme it feliic? I anfroer : Wee are laid to re-

ceive , to okaine, to get that which lb farre a? coricerneth the feeling ofoar faith, is

givcnuSroftheLord, whether he doc then firiheitific it, or being teftitied doth more
and certainlier confirme it. This therefore onely was the meaning ofAozsim :thzt

thou rnaift bee allured Paul, that tbyiinnes areforgiven thee, bee baptifed. For the

Lord doth in Bapiiime promife forglveneflc of finnes : receive this, and bee out of
care.. Howbeit I rueane not to dimkift.the force of Baptifme, but that the thing and

, the truth is prefent with
1

the figne, fo-farre'as God werketh by outward meanes. But

[;
of this-Sacram;nt, as.ofall other, wee dbtain"e nothing but (bmuch as we receiveby

faith. Ifwe want faith, it ftall be for a witneffe ofourunthankfalneffe, whereby we
03431 be declared guiltie before God , becaufe #efeave notbeleeved the promife there

9. i v en. But ib farre asft is a figtie of our confeffidoj.wee ought by it to teuine that onr
jftuijceisin the mercieai God, at^dourcleanneffeisintheforgtveneue of (ns,which
is gotten, us by J^lusChrift : and tbatby ic'wee'cnier into the Church of Chrift, that

we; may with one eoufent offaith and churftie liveinonemindwithallthefaithfull.

This kft point did Paul meane, when he faicb,that we are all baptifed inco one Spirit,

; that we may be one bodie.

16 Now if this bee true whichwee determine, that a Sacrament is nor to be wayed
ace 1 - i ;g to his hand ofwhotn it is miniftred , buB.aa of the very hand of God., from

whom without doubt it proceeded : hereupon Wee may gather that nothing is added

toitnorukenfromk by thewonhinelfe of him by whole hand it is delivered. And
even as among men , if a letter be fent,fb that the hand and the feale be wellknowne,

it maiec'i no matter who or what manner ofraari bee the carrier : foic ought to fufhee

to know the hand and feale ofthe Lord in his Sacraments , . by what carrier Ibever they

be brought. Hereby the error of theDonatiffs is very wellconfu ed, which meafured

the force and vslue ofthe Sacrament by the worthinefleofthe Minifter. Such at this

-day are our C-tabaptifls, whkh denie that we be rightly brptifcd, becanfewe-were

; baptifed by wicked men and Idolaters in the Popift kingdome : therfore they furiouf-

ly call upon us to be baptifed againe. Againlf whofe follies wee ftall be armed with a

reafbn ftrong enough , ifwethinkethat wee were profefled by Bapdfine not inco the

name ofany man , butinto che name ofthe Father, the Sonnc,.and the holy Ghoft, and

that thereforeit is not the Baptifme of man, but ofGod, ofwhomfoever icbeermni-

|
tired. Although they were never fo much ignorant or defpifcrs of God andallgodli-

:
n:tle, which baptifed us, yet they did not bapcife us into the fellowftip oftheir owne

! ignorance or facriledgc, but into the faith ofJefusChrift : becaufe they calleduot upon

I their owne name, but the name of God, nor baptifed us into any other name. N^wif
Hit were thebaptifineofGod, it bath verily inclofcd initapromifeoftheforgivenefTe

of finnes^ the mortifying ofthe flelh, thefpirituallquickning, and the partaking of

j
Ghrift. So it nothing hindered theJewes, to have beene circunficifed ofuncleane Priefts

: and Apoftates : neither was the figne therefore void , thst ic needed to bee done of

j
new : bat. it was fufficient to returne to the naturall beginning.Where they obje&that

Baptiffne
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Baptifme ought to be celebrate in the aflembJies of the godly, thatproveth not, that

that which is fan ley in part, flioufd deftroy the whole force thereof. For when wee
teach what ought to be done that Baptifme may be pure, and void ofall defiling, we
doe not abolifh the ordinance of God , although idolaters corrupt it. Eor when in old

time Circumcifion was corrupted with many fupexftitions, yet it ceafeduot to be taken

for a Ggne of grace : neitherdid Iofijf and Esf<r/>;.#,when they gathered out ofall Ifrae!

them that had departed from God, call them to a fecond Circumcifion.

17 Now whereasxhey aske us , what faith ofours hath yet followed Baptifme in

certaine yeerespaft, that they thereby might prove that the Baptifme is void, when
ic is not fanftitied unto us, but by the word ofpromife received by faith : to this que-

ftion we anfwer that we indeed being blinde and unbeleeving , did in a long time not

hold faft the promise given us in Baptifme : yet the promifeit felfe,fur as much as it was
of God, continued alway ftaied , ftedfaft , and true. Although all men be lien and faith-

breakers, yet God ceafeth not to be true : although all men be loft, yet Chrift remaiaeth

f.lvation. We coafefle therefore that Baptifme, for that time profited us nothing at all

;

for as much as in it the promife offered us , withour which baptifme is Dothing, lay no-

thing regarded. Now fith by the grace ofGod,we havebegun to waxe wifer,we accule

ourowneblindnefleandhardnefTebf heart, which have to long been imthankefull to

his fb great goodn-fle. But we beleeve that the promife it fclfe is not vaniined away :

but rather thus we confider. God by baptifme promifetb the forgi venefie of finnes,and

fith he hath promifed it, will undoubtedly performe it to allthatbeleevc it. That pro-

mife was offered us in baptifme: by faith therefore let us embrace it. It hath indeed

long been buried from us becaufe ofinfidelity : now therefore let us receive it by faith.

Wherefore where the Lord calleth the Iewilh people to repentance,he gi veth them no

commandement ofa fecond circumcifion , which being (as we have faid) circume'ued

with a wicked and ungodly hand, lived a certaine time entangled with the fame wic-

kednefle. But he earneftly calleth upon the onely turning of the heart. Becaufe, how-
fbever the covenant was broken ofthem,yet the figne ofthe covenant, by the ordinance

ofthe Lord, rcmaineth alwayes ftedfaft and inviolable. Therefore with the onely con-

dition of repentance they were refiored into the covenant which the Lord had once

made with tnem in circumcifion : which yet being received by the hand ofthe League-

breaker prieft, fb much as in them lay • they had defiled againe , and the effeft whereof
they had quenched.

18 But they thinke that they (hake a fiery dart at us, when they alleadge that Paul,

rebaptifed them which were once baptifed with the baptifme of hhn. For if by our
owne confefllon, the Baptifme of John was altogether the fame that ours is now :Bven
as they having beene before perverfelyinftrufted, when they were taught the true

faith, they were againe Baptifed into It : fb that baptifme, which was without truedo-
ftrine, is to be taken for nothing, and we ought to be newly baptifed againe into the

true religion, wherewith we arenow firft inftmfted. Soma think, that there was fbme
wrongfully affeftionated man to Iohn, which had entred them with their firft baptifme
rather to a vaine fuperftition. Of which thing they feeme to gather a conjefture here-
upon, becaufe they confefled themfelves to bee utterly ignorant of the holy Ghoft:
whereas lohn verely would never have fent away from himfelfe fchollers fb untaught.
But neither is it likely that the Tewes although they had not beene baptifed at all, were
deftitute of all knowledge ofthe holy Ghoft, wich is famoufly fpoken of by fb many
teftiraonies ofthe fcripture. Whereas therefore they anfwer that they know not whe-
ther there bee a holy Ghoft, it is to 'bee underftoodas if they had faid that they have
not yet heard, whether the graces ofthe Spirir,ofwhich TWasked them, were given
to the Difciples of Chrift. But I grant that that was the true baptifme of John, and
all one and the felfe fame with the Baptifme of Chrift ; but I deny that they were Bap-
tifed againe. What then meane thefe words , they were baptifed in the name ofJefus ?

Some do expound it, that they were but inftmfted oiPaulmih truedoftrine.Bud had
rather underftand it more fimply, to be the Baptifme ofthe holy Ghoft , that is to fay,

that the vifible graces of the Spirit were given them by the laying on of hands : which
to be expreflcd by the name of Baptifme, is no new thing. As on the day of Peatecoft
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it it laid , that the Apoftles remcmbred the words of the Lord, concerning the Bap-

tifme offire and of the fpiric. And Peter faith that the fame came to his remembrance,

when he faw thofe graces powred out apon Corntlw, and his houfhold and kindred.

Neither is that contrary which is after adjoyned : When hee had laid his hands on

chem , the Holy Ghpft came downe upon them. For Luki doth not tell of
two" divers things : but follaweth the manner of telling commonly ufed among
the Hebrewes, which doe firft propound the fumme of the matter, and then doe
fet it out more at large. Which every man may perceive by the very framing toge-

ther of the words. For hec faith, When they had heard thefe things , they were

Baptifed in the name of Jefus. And when Paul had laid his hands upon them , the

holyGhoft came downe npon them. In this latter fentence is described , what man-

ner ofBaptifme that was. Ifignorance doe fo corrupt a former bapiifme, that it

muft be amended by with fecond baptifme : the Apoftles fhould have beene rebapti-

fed firft of all, which in whole three ycares after their baptifme had fbrcely raffed

any fmall parcell of purer doftrine. And now among us what rivers might fu'ffice to

renew fo many waGungs, as there be ignorances bythemercic of the Lord dayly a-

mended in us >

19 The force, dignity, profit , andendofthenryftcry if I bee not deceived, ought

by this time to be plaine enough. So much as concemeth the outward figne , I would
to God the naturallinftitutionof Chrifl had prevailed fb much as was meet , to re-

ftraine the boldoefle ofmen. For, asthoughit were a contemptible thing to be bapti-

fed with water according to the precept of Chrift, there isinvented bleffing, or rather

Iinchanting , to defile the true hallowing of the water. Afterward was added a Taper
with Chrifrae : but the blowing feemeth to open the gate to baptifme. But although

ttptifmiuiub*

idmiwjtrtihj

I am not ignorant , how ancient is the beginning of this added packe : yet it is lawfull

both for mee and all the godly to refufe whatfoever things men have prefumed to adde

to the ordinance of Chrift. When Satan faw that by the foolifli light credit of the

world at the very beginnings of the Gofpell his deceits were eafily received, hee

brake foorth into grofler mockeries. Hereupon fpittle, and like trifles, were o-

penly brought in with unbridled liberty to the repoch of Baptifme. By which ex-

periences let us learne that nothing is cither holier, or better, or fifer, than to bee con-

tent with the authority ofChrift alone. How much better therefore was it, leaving

ftagelike pompes , which dazell the eyes ofthe Ample , and dull their mindes, fb oft as

any was to be baptifed , that he fhould bee prefented to the afiembly of the faithfull,

and be offered to God, the whole Church looking on as a witnefle: and praying over

him : that the coafeflion offaith fhould be rehearfed, wherewith he that is to be cate-

chlfed fhould bee inftru&ed : that the promifes fhould be declared which are contai-

ned in Baptifme : that the inftrufted fhould be baptifed in the name of the Father, and

the SonDe^and the holyGhoft : at length that he be lent away with praiers and thankP
giving. So is nothing omitted that might make to the matter, and that the onely

Ceremony which proceeded from God the authour thereof, (hould moft clearely fhine,

being not overwhelmed with any forreinefilthinefle. But whether he be wholly dip-

ped whichis baptifed , and that thrice or once, or whether he beebutfprinkled with

water onely powred upon him, it raaketh very little matter : but that ought to be at li-

berty to Churches according to the diverfity ofCountries. Howbek the very word

of Baptifing (ignifieth to dip, and it is ccrtaine that the manner ofdipping was ufed 0/

the old Church.

20 Thisalfopertaineth to the purpofe, to know that is done amine if private

men takeupon tnemfelves the adminiftration of Baptifme. For as well the diftributi-

onofthisasoftheSupperis a part ofthe Ecdeuafticall miaiftery. ForChriftdidnot

command women, nor yet every fort of men, thattheyfhouldbaptife: but whom he

had ordained his Apoftles, to them he gave this commaudement. And when hee com-

manded his Difeiples to doe that in the miniftration of the Supper which they had

feene him doe, when he executed the office of a right diftributer : hee would without

doubt, that they fhould therein follow his example. As forthis that in many ages paft,

yeaand in a manner at the very beginning ofthe Church, it hath beene receivedin ufe,

... chu
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thit lay men might baptile in perill ofdeath, ifthe minifter were not prefers in time.

I fee not with how ftrong a reafon it may bee defended. The very old fathers them-

fclyes, which eicher held or faff-red th :
s manner, were not fure whether ic were Well

done. For *At<gti(linc feemeth to have this doubt, when he faith : Alchough a lay man
compelled by neceflirie doe give bapcifme , I cannot tell whether a man may god-

lity faydiat it oughtto bee iterate. For irtt bee done when no neceifitiecompelleth,

it is the ufnrping of another mws office: bat ifnccelfitie enfarceth , itise'thernone

x aveniall finne. Moreover of women it was decreed without any exception in the

CounceilatC<sr<Zuge., that they (hould not prefume to baptize at all. B;it there is

danger, leaftifhcewhichisficke mould die without baprifme, hee (hould be deprived

of the grace ofregeneration. Notfo, God pronounceth that he adopteth our infants

obeliisowne, before they be borne, when he promifech that hee will be a God to us

and to our feed after us. In this word is contaioed their falvation. Neither (hall any

>nan dare to be Co reprochfull againft God, to denie that his promhe is of it ielfe fuffi-

cient to worke the effeft thereof. How much harme that doftrine being evill expoun-

ded, thatbaptiime is ofnecelftcieto falvation, hath broughcin , few doe marke : and

I
therefore they take lefle heed tothemfelves. For where this opinion is growne in force,

that all are loft to whom it hath not happened to bee waffced with water, ourftate is

wcrle than the ftace ofthe old people, as though the grace ofGod werenow more nar-

rowly ftraicened than it was under the law. For Chrift (hall be thought to be come,

not to fulfill the promhes, bur. to abolilh them : foraftnuch as the promife which then

wasofitfelfeeffe&uall enough to give health before the eight day, now (hould not

be offeree without help ofthe figne.

21 But how the cuftorae was before that Auguji'mt was borne, (iritis gathered

ofT«7»Zfi.»»,that it is not permitted to a woman to ipeake in the Church, nor to teach,

nor to baptile, nor to offer, that (he (hould not claime to her felfe the execution ofany
mans office, much lefle ofthe Priefts. Ofthe fame thing Epipbtniut is a fabftaatiall wit-

neHe,wbere heercprocheth Mirc'i9n} that he gave women libertieto baptile. Neither

am I ignorant of- their anfwer which thinkeo.herwife, that is, that common ufe much
differeth from excraordinarie remedie, whencxtreme nece(fi:ie inforceth : but when
hee pronouncing that it is a mockerie to give women Iibettie to baptile, excepteth no-

thing, itfufficicntly appeareth that hee condemneth this corruption, Co thacit is by no
colour excufable. Alio in the third booke, where teaching that it was not permitted

even to the holy mother ofChrift,he addeth no reftraini

.

2 2 The example offtphora is unfeaforiably alleadged. For whereas the Angell of

God was appealed, after that (he taking a (tone, circumcifed her fbnr.e, thereupon it

was wrongfully gathered that her doing was allowed of God. Ocherwile it ought
to bee laid, that the worshipping which the nations that were brought out ofAJfyia
railed up, pleafed God. Bat by other ftrong reafons it is proved, that that which a foo-

lifh woman did, is wrongfully drawne to an example ofimicarion. If I (hould fay that

it is a certaine lingular cafe, which ought not to be made an example, and Specially that

fith it is no where read that in old time there was given to the Priefts a ipeciallcom-
mandement to circumcile, the order of Circumcifion and Baptifme is unlike : this

(honld be ftrong enough to confute them. For the wards ofChrift are plaine : Goe yee,
teach all nations, and baptile. When hee ordained the felfe lime men publifhers of
thcGofpell, andminifters of Baptifme : andnone(as the Apoftle witneffeth ) doth
take honour upon himfelte in the Church, but hee that is called as .^*w* „• wholoever
without lawfull calling baptifeth , heerufheth into another mans office. Eveninthe
foialkft things, as in meat anddrinke, whatfbever wee enterprise with a doubtful!
confeience, PmI openly cryeth out to bee finne. Therefore in womens bapdftngis
much more grievoufly finne, where it is evident that they brake the rule appointed
by Chrift, forafrnuchasweeknowthatit is unlawfulltopluckein funder thole things
that God conpyceth. But all this I paffe over. Onely I would have the readers to
note , that Scphoraes purpole was nothing lefle, than to doe any fetvice to God. Seeing
her foDne to bee in danger, (he grudged, and murmured, and not without ftomacking
threw the foreskin upon the groundjfhs fo taunted her husband,that (he was alio angry
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6$t Of the outward meanes to Salivation. Ch a p. its,

with God. Finally it is pl.-ine that all this came of afurioufrefleofrninde, becaufefhe
|

murmured againft God and her husband, for chat fhee wascompelled to (Tied the bloud

ofherfbnne. Moreover if(he had in allother things behaved herfelfe well, yet herein
»;

isanunexcufablerafhprefuroptionthatfiieecircumcifed her fbnne, her husband being
'

prefent, not any private man, but Mafcs the principall prophet ofGod, than whom
j

there never rofe any greater in Ifratlmh'ich was no more Lnvfull for her to doe,than at

this day it is for women in thefightof theBifhop. Butthiscontroverfiefhillbyandby

be eafily takenaway by this principle, thatinfants are not debmedfrom the kingdome
'

of heaven whom it happeneth to depart out of this prefent life before that ic be gran-
I

ted them to be dipped in water.But it is already proved that no (mall wrong is done to
;

the covenant of God,ifwe doe not reft in it, asthoughit were weake oficfelferwheras

}

the efteft thereof hangeth neither upon Bapcifme, nor upon any additions. There is af- i

terward added toita Sacrament like a leale, not chat it bringetheffe&ualneffe to the

promife ofGod as a thing weake of it felfe, but onely eonfirmeth it to us. Whereupon

followeth, that i he children ofthe faithfull are nor therefore Baptized, that they m ;y

then firft bee made the thildren of God,, which before were Grangers from theChurch,

but rather that they be therefore received by a folemne figne into the Churcb,becaufe

by the benefit ofthe promife ihey did already belongco the body of Chrift. Therefore

if in omitting the figne thtir bee neither flothfuineffe, nor contempt, nor negligence,

| wee are free from all danger. It is therefore much more holy, to give this reverence

to the brdinance of God, that wee feeke Sacraments from no where el Ic, than where

the Lord hath left them. When wee may not have them of the Church, the grace of
Godisnotfo bound to them but that we may obtaine them by faith out ofthe word of
the Lord.

The S ixteenth Chapter.

WhtBupiiptl'f

] infants noi devi-

Ifedtmdrectlvet-

{melybjtht^^-

»«o/»«* mtk-

eui warrant

\fromGtdt>irfr\

that the Baftlfme tfJnfiKtt loth very rvdl agrei,v:tb the iqjlitution of

Chriji andthe nature ofthefigne.

BVt forafinuchasinthis age,certaine phranticke Spirits have railed op fore troubles

in the Church for the Baptifme ofinfants, and doe not yet ceafe to turmoils : I can-

not choofe but I rouft jpynehere an addition to reftraine their furioufhefle. If perad-

ventureitfhall feeme to fomemanto be very much too long, let him(IbefecchhinO

weigh with himielfe, that we ought fo much to efteeme the purencfle ofdoftrine in'a

rooft great matter, together with the peace of the Church, that nothing ought to bee

lothfomly received, whichmay availe to procure them both. Befidethat, I foftudy to

frame this difcourfe* that it fhall be of no ffnall importance to the clearer declaration of

the myftery of Baptifme. They aflaile the Baptifme of infants with an argument in-

deed fauourable in (hew, fiyingthatit is grounded uponno inftitucion ofChriff, but

that it was brought in onely by the boldnefie of men, and perverfe curioufhefle, and

then afterward with fond eafinefle rafhly received inufe. For a Sacrament, unlefle it

reft upon a certaine foundation of the word ofGod, hangeth but by a thred. But what

if, when the matter is well confidered, ic fhallappeare, that the Lordsholy ordinance is

falfely and unjuftly charged wichfhch a dander? Let us therefore fearch out the firft be-

ginning ofic.And if it fhall appeare, that it was devifed by the onely rafhnefle ofmen,

then bidding it farewell, let us meafure the true obfervation of baptifme by the onely

will ofGod^ But ifit fhall be proved that it is not deftitute of his cercai ne authority,we

muft beware, leaft in pinching the holy ordinances ofGod,we be alio fliaderouS againft

the author himfelfe.

2 Firffit is a doftrine well enough knowne, and confefled among all the godly,

thacthe right coofideration of the fignes, confifteth not onely in the outward ceremo-

nies : but principally hangethuDon the promife, and upon the fpirttuall mylter!es,for

figuring whereofthe Lordordaineth theceremouies themfclves. Therefore he that wil

perfectly Iearne of what valew baptifme is,to whac end ic tendcth,finally what it is:let

*SSr ™m not% histhought upon the element and bodily fightrbut racherlet himraife it up

iomm-Aj «> ^c promifes of Cod, which are therein offered us, and to the inward fecrets which
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arcthcrein preferred unto us. Hee th3tknoweth thefe things hath attained thefound

truth of Baptifme, and the whole fubftancc thereofas I may fo call it : and thereby alfo

hee fhall bee taught, whatisthereaibn, and what is the ufe ofrhc outward lprinkliog.

Againc,hee that contemptuoufly paffing over thefe fhall have his minde wholly fafte-

red an J bound to the vifible ccrcmonie, fhall undcrftand neither theforcc nor pro-

perty ofBiptifme : nor yet lb much as this, what the water meaneth, or what ufe it

hath. Which fentence is proved with Co many and fb clearc teftimonies of Scripture

that wee need notatthisprefencto tarry long about it. Therefore it remaineth now
that we fecke outofthe promifes given in Baptifme, what is the force and nature of it.

The Scripture ftieweth, thatthc clenfing offinnes, which we obtaine ofthe bloud of
Chrift, is here firft fhewed : then the mortifying of the flefli, which ftandeth upon
the partaking ofhis death, by which the faithfull are regenerate into newnefle of life,

yea, andinto the fellowship of Chrift. Tothis lummemay bereferred whatfoeveris

taught in the Scriptures concerning baptifme: favingthat befidcthisit isafignetote-

ftific religion before men.

3 But forafmuch as before the inflitutlon of baptifme, the people ofGod had cir-

cumcifion in ftead thereof:' let us fee what thefe two fignes differ the one from the o-

ther, and with what likenefle they agree together. Whereupon mayappearc what is

the relation ofthe one to the other. Where the Lord gave circumcifion to Abraham to

bekept,hetcllethbimbefore,thathecwouldbcGodtohimandro his feed? adding,

that with him is the flowing (tore and fuffifance of all things, that Abraham fhould ac-

counttharbis hand fhould be to him a fpringof all good things. In which words the

profnifeofeternallhfeiscontined,asCliriftexpoundethit,bringinganargamei>:from

henccto prove the immortality of thcfaithfull, and the refurrectiou. For God (faith

he ) is not the God ofthe dead, but ofthe living. Wherefore Taw/alfo fhewing to the

Epbefians from what deftr ftion the Lord had delivered them, gathercth by this thac

they had not beene admitted mtothecovcnaatofeircumcifion, that they were without

Chrift, withoucGod, without hope»ftrangersfrom the teftaments ofthe promife: all

whkhthipgsthccovenantitfelfecontained. But the firft acceffc to God, the firft en-
try to immortal] life, is the forgivenefle offinnes. Whereupon is gathered, that this

forgivenefle anfwercth to the promife of Baptifme concerning our clenfing. After-

ward the Lord taketh covenant otzAbraham thac he fhould walkc before him in pure-

nefle and innocency of heart which belongeth to mortifying or regeneration. And
that no man fhould doubt, that circumcifion is a figne of mortifying , Mtfet in

another place doth more plainly declare it , when hee exborteth the people of
Ifraeljto circumcifetheuncircumcifedskio of the heart, becaufe they were fcverally

chofen to bee the people of God out of all the Nations of the Earth. As God,
where hee adopteth the pofterity of Abraham to his people, commanded! them to

beecircumcifed: fb yTf^jpronouHceth that the heartsoughtto bee circumcifed, de-
claring verily what is the truth of this circumcifion. Then that no man fhould ende-
vourtowarditbyhisowneftrength, hee teachcth that they need the grace ofGod.
AUchefe things are fo often repeated ofthe Prophets, that I need not to hcape intothis

place many teftimonies which doc each where offerthcmfelves. We have proved ther-

fore, that in circumcifion a fpirituall promife was uttered to the fathers, fu'ch as in bap-
tifme is given : for asmuch as it figured to them the forgiveneffe offinnes, and the mor-
tifying ofthc flefh. Moreover as we have taught that Chrift is the foundation of bap-
tifme,^ whom both thefe things remaine: fo it is evident that he isalfo of circurocifi-

j

on. for he ispromrled to Abraham, and in him thehlcffiog ofall Nations. To the fea-

ling ofwhich grace,the figne of circumcifion is added.

4- Nowwemayeafiljrffe, what there is like in thefe two fignes, or what there is

differing. The promifes, whereupon wee have declared that the power ofthe fignes

confiftethisalloncinboth, namely ofthe fatherly favour ofGod, of the forgivenefle
offinnes, of life evcrlaftiog. Then, the thing figured alfo is all one and the fame,
namely regeneration. The foundation whereupon the fulfilling ofthefe things ftan-
deth, is a'l one in both. Whercfoie there is no difference in" the inward myftery,
whereby the whole force and property ofthc Sacraments is to bee weighed. The
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unlikelineffe thatreraaineth,lieth in theoutward cercmome, which is rbefhialleft por-

tion : whereas the chiefeft part hangeth upon the promife and the thing fignified,,

Therefore wee may determine, chat whatfoever agrecth with circumcifion, dothalfb

belong to baptifine, except the difference of tbc vifiblc Ccrcmonie. To this relation

andcomparifon,theApoftIesruleleadethus by the hand, whereby wee arecomman-
ded to examine all expofition of Scripture by the propotrion of faith. And truly the

troth doth in thisbehalfcalnaoft offer it felfe to bee felr. For as citcumcifion, becaufe

it was acertaine token to the J-wes,whereby they were certified that they were cho.

fen to be rhe people andhoufehold of God, and tl^ey againe on their behalfes pro.

feffedthattheyyeeldcdthemfclvestoGod, was their firft entry int:> the Church: fo

now alfo we by baptifine enter into profefltonjOfGod, that we may bee reckoned a-

monghispeople,and mutuallyfweare to hisname. Whereby it appcareth out of con-

ccovcrfie,that baptifine is come into the place ofcircumcifion,that it may have the fame

office with us.

5 Nowifwelifttofearchout, whether Biprifinc bee lawfully communicate to in-

fants: (hall we notfay that heedoth too much play the foole,yea dote, which will reft

oncly upon the element ofwater, and the outward oblcrvation, but cannot abide to

bendhismindtothefpirituallmyftery ? Whereof if there beany consideration had, ft;

(hall without doubt certainelyappeare that Biptifine is rightfully give 1 to infants, as

thethingthatisdueuntothem. For the Lord in old time did not ouchfafe to admit

them to cireumcifion.but that he madethem partakers ofall thofc things which were

then fignified by circumcifion. Odierwife he fhould with mtere decent have mocked;

hi<people,ifhe had fed them with deceitfull fignes,which is horrible even to bee heard

of. For hee proiiounceth expreffcly.that the circumcifion of a little infant fhould be in

dead ofa feale to feale the promifc ofthe covenanr. But if the covenant remaine un-

broken andftedfaft, it doth at this day no leffe belong to the children of Chriftians

than under the old Teftament it pertained to the infants of the Jewes. But if t hay be

pattakers ofthe thing figmfied,why (hall they be debarred from the figne?Ifthey hsve

thetrutn,why (hall they be put backe from the figure? Although the outward figne

cleavefaft together with the Word in the Sacramenr
, f© that they cannot bee plucked

infunder: yet if they bee feverally considered, whether of them I pray you mail wee

] efteemcofmorevalew? Truly fith we fee chat the figure ferveth the word.weemuft fay
!

that it is under it, and muft fct it in ihe inferiour place, Sith therefore the word of bap-

tifine is extended to infants ; why (hall the fignc, that is to fay, the addition hangingto

the Word,be debarred from them ? Thisone reafon,ifthere were no moe, were aboun-

dantly enough to confute all them that will fpfake to the contrarie. That which is ob-

jected, that there was a day certaincly fet for circumcifion, is altogether butafhifr.

We grant that wee be notnow bound to certaine dayes, likeths Jewes: but when the

Lordhowfoeverhecertainclyappointethnoday,yetdechreththathce islpleafcd that

infants fhould with afolemnc formallufage be received into his covenant : what fecke

wcroore?

6 Howbeit the Scripture openeth unto us yet a certainet knowledge of the truth.

For it ismod evident,that thecovenant which the Lord oncemade with *sfbrabam*\s

at this day no leffe in force to Chriftians,than it wss in old time to the Jc wifh people

;

yea and that this word hath no leffe refpeft to Chriftians, than
(

it then had relpeft to

the Jewes. Vnleffe perhaps we thinke, that Chrift hath by his comming diminifhed,

or cut fhort the grace ofhis Father. Which faying is not without abhominablc blaf-

phemie; Wherefore as even thcchildrcnofthe Jewes were called a poly fecd.becaafe

being made heites of the fame covenant they were made differing from the children

ofthe ungodly : forthefame reafbn even yetalfb the children of Chriftians are ac-

counted holy, yea although they bee the iffue butofone parent faithful! : and(asthc,

Apoftle witneffeth) they differ from the uncleane feed of Idolaters. Now when the

Lord immediately after the covenant made with Ah«bam,cotomv^\cd the fame to be

fealed in infai.es with an outward Sacrament : what caufe will Chriftians alleagc, why
they fhould not at this day teftifie and feale the fame in their child ren ? Neither let any

man obicd againft me, that the Lord commanded his covenant to becconfirmed with
-'—no
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no other iigne than ofcircumcision, which is loig agoe taken away.For we have in tea -

dineffetoanfwcr,thatfo:thetimcofche old Tcrtamenc hee ordained circumci.'ion to

confirme his covenant: butcircumcifion being taken away, yet alway remainejh the

fame mannerofconfirming which we have common with the Jewep.Whcrfore we muft
alway diligently confider what iscommon to both, and what they have feverall from
us. The covenant iscommon, the cauieofconfirming iris common. Onely the man-
ner ofconfirming is diverie, becaufecircumcifion, was chat to chem, in phce whereof
bapciimc hath fuccceded among us. O-herwite if the teftimony whereby the Jewes
were affined ofthe falvation oftheir feed,be taken away from us,it fhould bcebronght

to paflc by the commingofChrift, that the grace t^God (hould bee darker and lcffe

approved by ceftimonies to us,than it was before to the Jewcs. \{ that cannot bee faid

without cxtrcame flanderofChrift,by whom the infinite goodnefle ofthe Father hath

more clcarely and liberally than ever heretofore beene poured forth upon the earth:

and declared to men : wee muft needs granr, that it isatthelcafr,not morepinchi>i*>Iy

tobcfupprciTcd,nortobelctforth wkhIeflcteftimonie,thanitwasu!idcrchedack/ria.

dowes ofthe Law.

7 Wherefore tie Lord Iefiis minding to (hew a token whereby the world might
underftand that he was come rather to enlarge thin to limit themercic of God, gently

embraced children offered unto him, rebuking the d ifciplcs which went about to for-

bid them to come to hiru : forafoiMch as they did Ieade thole, to whom the kin»d©rne
ofheavenbclongeth,awayfromhimby whomalone the entrie is opea into heaven.

But (will fbme man fay) what like thing hath baptifme with this embracing of Chrift ?

For neither is it reported that he baptized them, b»; that hee received them, embraced
thcm,aud wifhed chem well. Therefore ifwelift to follow his examp!e,lcc us helpe in-

fants with preyer, but not baptife them. But lec us weigh the doings ofChrift forae-

what more hcedfully.than iuch kind ofmen doe. For neither is this to be lightly paffed

over.tba: Chrilt commandech-infants to be brought unto him, adding a reafbn why,
becaule offuch is the kingdome ofheaven. And afterward hee witnefiech his will with
deede,when cmbracingthem he commendeth them to his Father with his prayer and
bleffing. Ifit be meet chat infants beebrought to Chrift, why is it not alfo meetethat
they be received to bapiiimc.thefignc ofour communion and fellow (hip with Chrift ?

Ifthe kingdomeofheaven be theirs,why (hall the iigne be denied them, whereby there

is as it were an entry opened into the Church, that being admitted into ic they may ber
adnumbred among the heires ofthe heavenly kingdome ? How un juft (hall we be ifwc
driveaway them whom Chrift eallcth unto him ? ifwe fpoilethem, whom hre oarni-

(heth with his gifts ? if wee (hut out them whom hee willingly rcceivech ? Buc ifwee
will examine how muchthat which Chrift there did differed) from baptifme, yet©f
how much greater price (hall we have baptifme, (whereby wee tcftifie that infants arc

contained in the covenant ofGod) than receiving, ew>bracing,layingonofhands, and
prayer,whereby Chrift himfclfe being prcfent: declarcth that they both arc his and
are fan£tifi«d ofhim ? By theothercaviUaticns, whereby they labour to mockc out
this place, they doe nothing but bewray their owue ignorance. For they gather an ar-

gumentofthis which Chrilt {aich, Let little ones come to mee, that they were in age
good big ones which were already abletogoe. But they arc called ofthe Evan<»elifts,

BrepbczndpaidiM, by which words cheGreekes doe fignifio babes yethan»in°onche
breartes.Thererbre this word (cocome) is fimply fctfor (ro have acceffe.^Loe what
fnares they are compelled to make, which arc grownc hard againft the truth. Now
where they fay, that the kingdome ofheaven is not given to them.but to fuch as belike
them,becaufc it is faid to be offuch, not ofthem rthat is no founder than the reft.For if

that bee granted,whac manner ofreafon (hall the reafon of Chrift bee, whereby hee
nieaiKthtoftiew, chat infants in age arc not (hangers from him ? When hee comman-
ded! that infants bee luffered to have acceffe unto him,nothing is plainer than that very I

infancie indeed is there fpoken of. And that this fiiould not feemcan abfurditie, hee
by and by addcth : offuch is the kingdome of heaven. But ifit mult needs be that in-
fants be comprehended herein it muft be plaincchat by this word (fuch) ate meant ve-

_____ 8 Now
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Now there is no man that fecthnot, that Baptifmeof Infants wa$. not framed

by man, which is upholder! by fo great approving ofScripture. Neither doe they

colourably enough play the fooles,which object that it is no wherefound^hat anyone

Infant wasbaptifed by the hands of the Apoftles. For although it bee notezprcfly

bynamcrchearfcd of the Evangelifts: yec becaufe againe they are not excluded, f»

ofc as mention happened to bee made ofthe baptifingefany houfhold : who,unleffc

hecbeemad, eanreafon thereupon that they were not baptifed? Iffuch arguments

were ofany force, women fhould bee forbidden to panake of the Lords Supper,

whomweeread not to have beene received unto it in the time of the Apoftles. But

here wee bee content with the rule £lFaith. For when we confidcr, what the inftitution

ofthe Supper rcquireth, thereby alfo wee may eafily judge to whom the ufc thereof

ought to bee communicated. Which wee obfcrvealfo in Baptifmc. For whci wee

marke,towhatenditwasordaincd 3
wee evidently cfpie,thac it belonged] no lefie ro

Infants.than to elder folkes. Therefore they cannot bee deprived of it, bur that the

will ofthe Authourmuft bee manifeftly defrauded. Bu: whereas, they fprcad abroad

among thefimple pcople,rhat there pafled along row or yeares after the reforre&ion of

Chrift.in which the Baptifme ofInfants was unknowne: therein they raoft fowiydoe

lye. For there is no writer fo old, that doth not certainly referre the beginning there-

ofto the time ofthe Apoftles,

9. Now remaineth that we briefcly fhew, what fruit comrneth of this obfervation,

I both to the Faithfull which prefent their children to the Church to bee baptifed, and

alfo to the Infants themfelves tha' be baptifed with the holy water: that no man fhould

I dcfpile it as unprofitable or idle. But if.it come in any mans minde, upon tkis pretence

to mockeatBaptifmeof Infants, hee feomeththecornmandementofCircumcifion gi-

venbytheLord. For what will they bring forth to irnpugne the Biptifme of Infants,

which may not alfo be throwne backc againft circumcifion? So the Lord taketh ven-

geanceoftheir arrogance, which doe by and by condtmne that which they compre-

hend not with the fenfe oftheir owneflefh. But God furnifheth us with other armors,

whereby theirfooliftinerTe may be beaten flat. For neither this his holy inftitution, by

which wefcele our faith to be holpcn with lingular comfort, delerveth to bee called f*.

perfiuous. ForGods figne communicated to a childcdoth as it wereby an imprinted

fealeconfirmcthepromife given to the godly Parent, and declarerh that it is ratified

thatthe Lord will be God,notonely to him but alfo to his feed, and willcontinnally

(hewhisgood will and grace, not to him onely, but alfo to his pofteritie even to the

thoufand generation. Where when the great kindnefle ofGod uttereth it felfc, firft it

yceldethmoft large matter to advance his glory, and oveffpreadeth godly hearts with

lingular gladnefle, becaufe they are therewithal! more earneftly moved to love againe

fo godly a Father, whom they fee to have care oftheir pofterity for their fakes. Nei-

ther doe I regard.ifany man rake exception, and fay that the promife ought to fufficc

to confitme the falvation ofour children : forafmuch as it hath pleafed God otherwife,

whoasheknowethourweakeneffe, willed in this behalfc (b much to bearetenderly

with it. Therefore let them that embrace the promife ofGods raercie to bee extended

to their children, thinkethaticistheirdutytooffer them to the Church to bee figned

with the figneofmrrcie,andthcrebytocncouragethemfelves to a more allured con-

fidence, bee uretKcydoewirhpreicnteyebeholdthccovcnantofrhc Lord graven in

the bodies oftheir children. Againe, the children receive iome commodity of their

Baptifme that being engrafted into thebody ofthe Church, they bee fornewhat the

more commended to the otfeer members. Then when they are grown to riper age,they

be thereby not flenderly ftureduptoeameftendevourto worfhip God, ofwhom they

have bcene received into his children by a folcmne figne ofadoption, before that they

could by age acknowledge him for their Father.Finally that fame condemnation ought

greatly to make us afraid, that God will take vengeance ofit, ifanymandefpile to

naarkc his fonne with the figne ofthe covenaut, becaufe by fuch contempt the grace of-

fered is refu(cd,andasit wereforefworne*

10 Now let us examine the arguments, whereby certaine furious beafts doe not

ceafe to affaile this holy inftitutionofGod. Firft becaufe they fee that they beeexcee-

.._-. dfog'E
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dinglyneere driven and hard drained w'uh the likcnefJe of Baptifme and Circumcl-

fiori, they labour to pluckc in (under thde two figues with great difference, thac the

one ihouldnot feeme to have any thing common with the other. For they fey that

both divers things are Minified, and that the covenant is altogecherdivers, and that

the naming of the children is notall one. But while they goe aboutto prove that

firfc point,theyalleadgethat Circnmciiion was a figure of mortific ;tion and not of
Bapdifme. Whit.h verily wee doe moil willingly granc them. For it maketh very well

for our tide. Neither doe weuieany other proofeof our fenrence, t,taR>r.har Baptifm
ancCrcumcifion are lignesof monific.uion. Hereupon wee deterrrlfe that Baptifme

is let in the place oi Circumciiiori, thatit fhouldiatprefent unto us rhe fame thing which
uioid time it (igoHiedro the Iewes. In affirming the difference of the covenant, with

how barbarous holdnefle doe they turmoile and corrnpc the Scripture, andthat not

inoneplacealone,butfoas they leave nothing fafe or whole ? For they depaint unto

us (he Iewes !o to bee carnall char they be liker hearts than men : with whom forlboth

the covenant made proceeded) noi beyond, the tcmporall life, to whom the promife?

given doe reft in prefent and bodily good things. Ifthis doftrine take place , what re-

maineth but that the nation of the Iewes were for a time filledwith the benefits ofGod,
none otherwife than ss t hey facaheard of Twine in a ftie, that ac length they (hould pe-

riih witheternallJamnacion. Forio fboneas we alleadgeCircarscifion and thepromiies

annexed unto it, they aofwer that Circumcifion was a litterall figne, and thepromifes

thereofwere carnall. •

ti TnilrifCircLnncifionwasaliterall figne, there isno otherwife to bee thought

cfBaptifrre.For the Apoftleiri the fecond Chapter to the CoLoffians maketh the one no
more fpirituall than the other. Forheefaith thatwearecircumcifedin Chrift, witha
Circumcifion not made with hand, putting away the body of finne thit dwelled in our

flefh : which he calleth the Cireamcifion of Chriit. Afterward for declaration of that

feying,he adjoynedij.tbar wee bee buried with Chrift by Baprifme. What meaneth hee

by thefeworda,but that the fulfilling and truth ofBaptifme, is alio the truth and ful-

filling ofCircumcifion, becaufethey figure both one thing: Forhe travailed) to fhew
that Baptifme .is the fame to Chriftians, which circumcifion had beene before to the

Iewes. But forafmuch as we havenow evidently declared,that the promiles ofboth the

fignes, and the mifteries that are prefented in them, doe agree together, wee will for

this prefent tarry no longer upon them. Onelyl will put the faithfull inminde, that

though I hold my peace, they fhould weigh with themfelves whether it bee taken for

an earthly and litterallfigne, under whicb nothing is contained but fpirituall and hea-

venly.But ihat they ihouldnot fell their ftnokes to the fimple,we will by the'way con-

fute one objection wherewith they colour this moil (hamelefJe lie. Itismoftcertaine

that the principall promifes, wherein was contained the covenant which in the old

Teftament God ilablifhed widi tbe.Ifraelites, were fpirituai'I and tendedto eternall life:

and then againe,that they wereTeceived ofthe Father,fpirituaIIy, as it was meete, that

fhey might thereof receive affiance of the life to come, whereunto they longed with
the whoie affection oftheir heart. But in tbemeane time wedenie nor, but that he wk-
neffed his good will toward them with earthly and csrnall benefits : by which alfo we
fav that the fame promife of fpirituall things was confirmed. As when he promifed e-

verbft;ngblefledneiTetohisiervant^ra/)j/w, that hee might fet before his eics a ma-
nikft token of his favour, hee addeth another promife concerningthe poflelfion ofthe
land of Cbannan. After this manner we ought to underftand all the earthly promifes that

are given to the lewifh nation, that the fpirituall promife, as the head, whereunto they
are dire&ed, Lhould alway have the chiefe place. But fith I have more largely entreated
of thefe things in the difference of the new and old Tefrarrienr, therefore now I doe
the more flt-'ighcly knit it up.

12 In the naming of the children they fhde this diverfity, that in the oldTefta-
menr they were calleda-he children of «xfW*«H. which ifluedof his (cede: but that
nowthey are called by that name,which follow cf his faith:And that therfore that car-
nall infancy, which was by circumcifion graffed into the fellowihipof the covenanr, , .

figured the infants of the New Teftamenr~ which areregenerate by the word ofGod I «*P* «««««•

to
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to immortalllife. In which words wee behold indeed a fmall fparkle of truth : but

herein thefe light fpirits grievoufly o ffend , that when they catch hold ofthat which

firft commeth to their hand, when they (hould goe further and compare many things

together, they ftand ftiffely upon one word. Whereby <t cannot otherwite bee but

that they muft fometime bee deceived which reft apon the found kaowledge of no-

thing. Wee grant indeed that the camall teed of Abraham did for a time hold the

place of the fpirituall feed which is by faith graffed into him. For wee be called his

children howfoever there is no naturall kinred betweene him and us. But if they

meane, as they .plainely fhew that they doe, that there was never fpirituall Helling

promifed to the carnallfeed of Abwham, herein they are much deceived. Where-

fore we muft levell toa better marke,whereunto wee are dire&ed by the moft certaine

guiding ofthe Scripture. The Lord therefore promifed to Abraham, ehatheefhould

have a feed, wherein all nations of the earth fhall bee blefled: andtherewithall afTu-

rethhim, that he would be a God to him and his teed. Whofoever doe by Faith re-

ceive Chrift the Authour ofblefling, are beires of this promife,and therefore are called

the children of Abraham.

13 But although fince the refurre&ion ofChrift the bounds of th? kingdome of

God have begun to be farre and wide enlarged into all nations wichour difference,

that according to the faying of Chrift, faichfulloncs fhould be gathered from every

part tofitdowne in the heavenly glorie with Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob : yet he had

I"

manyages before extended that fame fb great mercie to the Jewes. And becaufe paf-

fing over all other , hee had chofen out that onely nation, in which he would rcftraine

, his grace for a time , called them his peculiar pofldlion, and his purchated people.

Forteftifyingoffuchliberalitie, Circumcifion was given, by the figne whereof the

Jewes might bee taught that God is to them the author of filvation : by which know-

ledge their minds were raifed into hope ofeternall life. For what fhall he want.whom
God hath once reeeived iato his charge* Wherefore the Apoftle meaning to prove

1

that the Gentiles were the children of Abraham as well as the Jewes, fpeaketh in this

manner : Abraham (faith hee) was jnftified by faith in uncircumcifion. Afterward

hee received the figne ofcircumcifion,the feale ofrighteoufueffe offaith,that he fhould

bee the Father of all the faithful!, both of uncircumcifion and of circumcifion, not

ofthem that glorie of onely circumcifion, but ofthem that follow the faith which

our Father AbrahamhtA in uncircumcifion. Doe not wee tee that both forts are made

equall in dignitie 1 For during the time appointedby the decree of God, he was the Fa-

ther of circumcifion. When, the wall being plucked downe (as the Apoftle writeth

ia another place) by which theJewes were fevered from the Gentiles , the entry was

made open to them alfo into the kingdomeof God, he was made their Father, and

that without the figne of circumcifion, becaufe they have baptifmc in ftead ofcircum-

cifion. But where hee expreffely by name denieth, that Abraham is Father to them

which are ofcircumcifion onely, that fame was fpoken to abate the pride ofcertaine,

which omitting the careofgodlineffe, did boaft themfelves of onely ceremonies. After

which manner at this day alfo their vanitie may be confuted which teeke in baptifmc

nothing but water.

1 4 But another place ofthe Apoftle out of the ninth Chapter ofthe Epiftle to the

Romanes fhall bee alleadged to the contrary , where he teacheth that they which arc

ofthe flefh,arc not the children ofAbraham:hxa they onely are counted his teed,which

are the children of proroift. For hee feemeth to fignifie, that the camall kinred ofA-

braham is nothing, which yet we doe fet in fome degree. But it is more diligently to

be marked, what matter the Apoftle there intreateth of. For, meaning to fhew to the

Jewes how much the goodnefleofGod was not bound to the teed of Abraham, yea

how it nothing availeth ofitfelfe, heebringeth forth Umul and Efau for example

to prove it : whom being refuted, as if they were ftrangers, although rhey were ac-

cording to the flefh the naturall off-fpring ofAbraham, the blelling refted in Ifaac and

Jacob. Whereupon is gathered that which he afterward affirmeth, that filvation han-

geth ofthe mercie ofGod, which hee extendeth to whom it pleafeth him : and that

there is no caufc why the Jewes fhould ftand in their owne conceit, or boaft upon the
' J

name
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name ofthe covenant, utileffe they keepe the law of the covenant , thatistqfiy, doe

obey the tvord. Againe when hee hath throwne tfeem downe from vaine confidence

oftheir kindred , yet becaufe on the other fide hee faw , that the covenant which was

, once made of God with the pofterky of Abraham , could ta no wife bee made voide,

I Inrhselcve.ithChaprer, be argueth that the carnall kindred is noc robe fpoi.'ed of his

[
duedignitie: by the beneficial meane whereofhe teacherh that the Iewes arethefirft

1 andn.KurjlthciresoftheGofp.ell, bucinrefpeft that by their nnthankefufnefle, they

|
were firfakcn as unworthy : yet fb that the heavenly Welling is not utterly remooved

{ from their nation. For which reaion, how much fbever they were ftubborne and cove-

: nan: breakers , neverchelefle hee calleth them holy (in much honour hee giveth to the

|
holy generation , with whom God had vouebfafed romak* his holy covenant^ but

calletn us if we be compared with them , as ic were after borne
,
yea fir the untimely

i
barne children of Abraham, and that by adoption, not by nature: as if a twig broken

! off from his naturail tree fhould bee grafted in aftrange ftocke. Therefore that they

i fhould not be defrauded of their prerogative : it behooved that the Gofpell fhould bee

; firft preached to them : for they be in the houfholdbf God as it were the firft begotten

;
children. Wherefore this honour was to be given them, until they refuted it being

I offered them, and by their owne unthankfulnefle brought to pafle that it was carried

. away to the Gentiles. Neither yet, with how great ob'ftinacie fbever they continue to
' make warre againft the Gofpell , ought they to be defpifed ofus : ifwe confider that

for the promifes fake, the blefling ofGod doth yet ftill remaine among them : as verily

theApoflle teftifieth that itfhaJl never utterly depart from thence: becaufe the gifts

and calling ofGod are without repentance.

1 5 Behold of what force is the promife given to the pofterity of Abraham , and

with what balance it is to be weighed. Wherefore although in decerning the feeires

of the kingdome from baftards and Grangers, we nothing doubt that the onely electi-

on ofGod ruleth with free right ofgovernment : yetwealfo therewichall perceive,

thacic plcafed him peculiarly to embrace the feed of Abraham with hismercie, and

that the fame mercie might bethe more furely witneffed, to feale it with Circumcifi'xi.

Now altogether like ft ate is there of the Chriftian Church. For as 'Paul there reafon-

neth that the Itwts are fan&ified of their parents : fb in another place hee teacheth,

that the children ofChriftianS receive the fame fancVificirion of their parents : Wher-
upon is gathered, that they are worthily fevered from the reft , which on the other fi 1?

are condemned of uncleannefle. Now who can doubt, but that it ismoft falfe which
they doe thereupon conclude, that fay that the infants which in old time were circum-

cifed, did onely figure fpirituall infancie, which arifeth of the regeneration of the

word of God. For Pauldoth not fb fubrily play the Philofbpher , where hee writeth

thatChriftis the minifter of Circumcifion , to fulfill the
,

promifes which had beene

made to the Fathers, as if he had faidthus: Forafmuch as the covenant made with A'
£/-*&** hath refpeft to his feed, Chrift, to performe and difcharge the promife once
made by his Father, came to falvation to the Dation ofthe hrvts. See you not hoiy alfb

after the refurrecYion ofChrift, he judgeth that the promife of the covenant is co bee

fulfilled not onely by way of Allegoric , but as the very words do fbnnd to the carnall

feed of Abraham. To the fame intent ferveth that which Ttttr in the feeond Chapter
to the Attes, declareth to the Itxeit , that the benefit of the Gofpell is due to tnem
and their feed by right of the covenant , and in the Chapter next following ht calleth

them the children of the Teftament , that is to fay heires. From which alfonoc much
dificcordeth the other place of the Apoftle above alleidged , where hee accounteth
and fetteth circumcifion imprinted in infants , for a teftimonie of th.it communion
which they have with Chrift. But ifwe hearken to their trifles, what fiull be wroughc
by that promife, whereby the Lord in the fecond article of his law undertaketh to his

fervants, that he will bee favourable to their feed even to the thoufand generation?
Shall tve here flee to Allegories? But that were too trifling a (bifr.Orfb ill wee faythac
this is abolithed> But fb the law fhould ibee deftroyed , which Chrift came rather to

ftiblilh, fb farre as it turneth us to good unto life. Let \t therefore bee out ofcontro-
verfie, that God isfogoodandliberalltohis, that for their fakes, hee will fave a I Co

their
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their children, whom they (hall beget, to be adnumbred among his people.

1 6 Moreover the differences which they goe about to puc betweene B 1 ptifme

and Circumcifion , are not onely worthy to bee laughed at , and void ofall colour of

reafbn , but alio disagreeing with themfelves. For when they have affirmed that bjp-

tifme hath relation tothefirft day of the fpirituall battell, but Circumcifion to the

eight, when mortification is already ended, by and by forgetting the fame, they

turne their long, aud call Circumcifion a figure of the flefh to bee mortified, butBap-

tifme they call burial! , into which none are to be put till they be already dead. What
dotages of frantike men, can with (b great IlghtnefTe leapeinto fcndry diverfities?

For in the firft fentence , Baptiime muft goe before Circumcifion : by the other , it is

thruft backe into the latter place. Yet is it no new example , thjv the wits ofmen be

(o tolled up and downe , when in flead of the raoft certaine word of God they wor-
ftiip whatfoever they have dreamed. We therefore fay tb.:t that former difference

is a meere dreame. Ifthey lifted to expound by way of Allegorie upon the eighth day,

,

yet it agreed not in the manner. Icwere much fitter, according to the opinion of the

old writers , to referre the number ofeight to the reiurreftion which w.*s done on the

eighth day , whereupon we know that the newneffeof life hangeth : or to the whole
courfe ofthis prefent life,whercin mortification ought alwayes to go forward,ulI when
life is ended, mortification it felfe may alio bee ended. HowbeitGcd mayfeeme to

have minded to provide for the tenderneffc ofage, ia deferring Circumcifbn to the

eighth day , becaufe the wound ftionld have beene more dangerous to the children new
borne and yet red from their mother. Howmuchftraageristhar, that we being dead

before , are buried by Baptiime : when the Scripture exprefly crieth to the contra-

rie that we are buried into death to this intent , that we fhould die , and from thence-

forth (hould endeavour to this mortification ? Now, a likcwife handling it is, that they

cavill that women ought not to bee baptifed, ifBaptifme muft be framed like to Cir-

cumcifion. For if it be moft certaine that the lan&ifying of the feed cf Ifrael was te-

ftified by the figne of Circumcifion : thereby alio it is undoubted, that it was given

to fanftifie both males and females. But the onely bodies ofmale children were mar-

ked with it , which might by nature be marked : yet fo thatwomen were by them af-

ter a certaine manner companions and partners of Circumcifion. Therefore fending

farre away fuch follies oftheirs, let us fticke fall in the likeneue of baptiime and Cir-

cumcifion , which we moftlargely fee to agree in the inward royflerie, in the promifes,

in vie, in effeftualneffe.

17 They thinke alfo that they bring forth a moft ftrong reafbn, why children

are to be debarred from baptiime, when they alleadge that that they are not yet for age

able to underftand the myftery there fignified. That is fpirituall regeneration , which
cannot be in the firft infancy. Therefore they gather, that they are tobe taken for none
other than the children ofAdam : till they bee growne to age meet for a fecond birch.

But truth of God each where fpeaketh againft all thefe things. For if they be to be

left among the children 0$Adam3thzn they are left in death : forafmuch as in Adam we
can dtfe nothing but die. But conirariwife Chrift coromandeth them to be brought un-

tohim. Whyfo> becaufe he is life: Therefore that hee may give life' to them, hema-

keth them partakers ofhimfelfe : when in the meane time thefe fellowes drivingthem

far away doe adjudge them to deach.For ifthey lay for a Ihift thatinfants doe not there-

fore perilh if they be accounted the children of Adam, their error is abundantly con-

futedby witnefle of the Scripture. For whereas it pronounceth that all do die in Adam,

it followeth that there remaineth no hope of life but in Chrift. Therefore that wee
may be made heiresoflife , we mull communicate with him. Agaioe when it is writ-

ten in another place , that by nature we are fubjeft to the wrath ofGod : and concei-

ved in finne, whercunto damnation perpetually cleaveth: we mufrdepart out ofour

owne nature , bef >re that the entrie bee open to us into the kiogdome of God. And
what can be more plaincly Ipoken , than that flefh and blood cannot poflefle the king-

dome ofGod ? Therefore let all be done away whatfoever is ours (which (hall not be

d-»ne without regeneration) then we fkall fee this pofleffion ofthe kingdome. Finally

ifChrift lay truely, when he reportcth that he is life, it is oeceflarle that we be grafted

, iqto
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'nto him, that we may be delivered oat ofthe bondage ofdeath. Buc (fay chey) how are

infants regenerate,which are not endued with knowlege neither ofgood nor ofevil?But

we aiifwer,that the work ofGod is not yet no vrorke atoll, although ic be notfubjeft to

our capacity. Moreover it is nothing doubtfull,that the infants which are to be fived(as

verily ofthat age Come arc faved)are before regenerate ofthe Lord.For ifthey bring"**

them from their mothers womb the corruption naturally planted in them : they muft

be purged thereof, bef->re that they be admicccd inco the kingdqme ofGod, whereinto

nothing entereth that is defiled or fpotted.Ifthey be bomfinners, as both David Sc Paul

affirmereithcr chey rcmaine out offavour & harefull to God,or they muft needs be jurtifi-

ed.And what feck we more,when the Judge himfelfe openly afHrmeth that the entry in-

to heavenly life is open :o none but to them that be born agahi>And to put fuch carpers

to filence, he mewed an example in him the Baptift, (whom he finftificdin his mothers

womb),whathewasable*odoeincbereft. Neither doechey any thing prevaile by the

fhift wherewith they here mocke/hac that was but once donc.-whereupon it doth not by
and by follow that the Lord is wont corfitfcnly to do fo with infants.For neither do we

I reafbn after that manner : onlyourpurpofeisto fhew,thac the power of Godisbychem
unjuftly & envioufl/ limited wichin thole narrow bound* wichin which ic fuffcreth nocit

felfe to be bouud,Their other by-fiiifc is even ofas great waight.They allege that by the

ufiial manBcr ofthe fcripture,this word(from the womb)is asmuch in effeft^as if it were
faid,fromchiIdhood,But we may cleerlyfee,that the angel when he declared the fame to

Zacbarj^me&nt another thing:that is,thac it which was not yetborn,(honId be filled with

the holyGhoft.Let us not therfore ac:ept toapoir.- a law to God,butchac he mayfirfftify

whoic pleafech him as he finftified this child,fjrafmuch as his power is nothing miniihcd.

18 And truly Chrift was therefore finftified from his firft hfancie, that he might fin-

ftifie in himfelfhiseleft out ofevery age without diflbrence.For aSjCodo away the fault

ofdifbbedience which had beene commicced in our flefh, he hath puc on the fime flefh

upon himtelfe,that he might in ic f ir us & in our Heed performe perfect obedience :(b he

was conceived ofthe holyGhoft/hat having the holines theroffully powred inco him in

the flefh which he had caken uponhim,he might powre forth the fime into us.Ifwe have

in Ch rift a moft perfect paterne ofall the graces which God continually (h ewech to his

children,verily in th :
s behalfealfo he fh.ll be a proofe uncous,chat the age ofinfancy is

not lb far unfit for finftification.Buc howfoever ic be,yec chiswe hold out ofconcroverfie
that none of the cleft is called out ofthis prefent life, which is not firft made h jly 8c re-

generate by the fpirit ofGod.Wheras they objeft to the contrarie, chat in the fcripmres

thefpirit acknowlegech no other regeneration but ofincorruptible feed, that is, ofthe
word ofGodrthey do wrongfully expound chat faying of Per-^wherin he coprehendech

only the faithful! which had beene taught by preaching ofthe Gofpell. To fuch indeed

we grant that the word ofthe Lord is the only feedoffpiricuall regeneratiombut ive de-

ny thac iconght cherupon cobe gathered,thac infancscannoc.be regenerate by the p <\vc'-

ofGod,which is to him as eafie and ready as to us it is incomprehenfible arid WondermI.
Moreover ic mould not be fife enough for us to take this away from the Lord, thathe
may notbeablecoiliew himfelfe to be knowne to them by whatlbever way he will.

1

9

But faithjfiy they,is by hearing,wherofchey have not yet- gotten the ufe, neither

can they be able to know God, whom Mtfei teacheth to be defticuce ofthe knowledge
both ofgood& evil.Buc they confider not that the Apoftle,when'hemakech hearing the
beginning offaith,defcribech only the ordinarie diftribucionofthe Lord and difpofmoT
which he ufech to keep in caliiag chem that be his : buc appoihfeth'not to him' 1 perpe-
taall rule,chac he may not ufe any other way. Which way verily he hath ufed in the cal-

ling ofmany,to whom he hath given the true knowlege ofhimfelf,by an inward maner
by the enlighcning ofche fpirir,without any preaching ufed for mean cherof.Buc wher-*
33 they think it fhall be a great abfurditie, ifany knowledge ofGod be given to infants,

from whom Mojet taketh away the underftanding of goodand evill : I befeech them to
anfwer me what danger is there ifthey be fiid to receive fbme part ofthat grace,wherof
a little after they fhall enioy the full plentifohiefle. For ifthe falneffe of life ftandech in
the perfeft knowlege ofGod, when many ofthem, whom in their very firft infancie
death by »nd bytaketh away

5
do pafle into eternall life,truly they arereceived to behold

the moft prefent face ofGod. Whom cherefere the Lord will enlighten with the full
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hrighmefie of his light, why may he not prefently alfo, ifit fo pleale him, fend out to

(bine npon them feme fmallfparkle thereof: fpec'tally ifhe do not firft uncloath them of

ignorance, before that he taketh them out of the prifon ofthe flefh > Not that I meane

rafhly to afSrme that they be endued with the fame Faith which we feele in our (elves,

or that they have altogether like knowledge of faith : (which I had rather leave in fuf-

pence) but fomewhat to reftraine their foolifh arrogance, which according as their

mouth is puffed upwith fulnefle,doe boldly deny or affirmethey care not what.

20 But that they may yet ftand more ftrongly in this point,they adde that baptifme is

aSacrament ofrepentance and otFaith,wherforefich neither ofthefe can befall intender

infancie,weought to beware left ifthey be admitted to thecommunion ofbaptifme,the

fignificationof it be made void and vaine.But thefe darts are throwne rather againft God
than againft us.For it is moft evident by nuny teftimonies of Scripture, that circumcifi-

on alfo was a fign ofrepentancc.Moreover it is called ofPauhhe feale ofthe righteouf-

nefle of Faith Let therefore a reafon be required of God himfelfe why he commanded it

to be marked in the bodies ofinfants. For 2th baptifme and circumcifton are both in one

cafe,they can give nothing to the one but that they muft alfo therwithall grant the fame

to the other.Ifthey looke back to their wonted ftarting hole, that then by the ageofin-

fancie were figured fpirituaM infanrs,the way is already (topped up againft them,We fay

therfore,fithGod hack communicated to infants circumci (ion a Sacrament ofrepen tance

and faithjit feemeth no abfurditie ifthey be made pertakersofbaptifm : unlefle they lift

openly to rage againft the ordinance ofGod. But both in all the doingsofGod, 8c inthis

felfe fame doing alfo fhineth wifiJome and righteoufbes enough,to beat down theback-

bitings of the wicked. For though infants, atthe feme inftantthat they were circumci-

(ed,did not comprehend in underftanding what thar fign meant: yet they were truly cir-

cumcifed into the mortification oftheir corrupt 8c defiled nacure,in which morcificaci -n

chey fhould afterward exercife themfelves when they were growen to riper age. Finally

it is very eafie to aflbile this obje&ion, with faying that they be baptifedinto repentance

& faith co come: which alchouehthey be not f >rmed in them yet by fecret working of
the fpirit the feed of both lieth hidden in them.With this anlwer at once is overthrowen

whatfoever they wreft againft us whichthey have fetched out ofthefignification ofbap-

tifin.Ofwh'ch fortisthac'title wherwith it iscommendedofPaul,where hecallethicthe

warning ofregeneration& ofrenewing. Wherupan they gather that it is to be given to

none but tofuch a one as is able toconceive chofe things.But we on the contrary fide may
anfwer,that neither was circumcifion which betokened regeneration,to be given to any

other than to them that were regenerate.And fo alfo we condemn the ordinance ofGod.
Wherfore (as we have already touched in divers places)whatfoever arguments do tend

to the fhaking ofcircumcifion,they have no force in the aflailing ofbaptifm.Neithef do
they efcape, ifthey fay that we ought to take that for determined and certaine, which
ftandeth u pon the authoritie ofGod, although there appeare no reafon ofit : which re-

verence is not due to the baptifme ofinfantsjnor to foch other things which be not com-
mended unto us by the expreffe word of God : fith they are ft'llfaftholden with this

double argument.For the commandement ofGod concerning infants to be circumcifed,

was either lawfull and fubjeft to no cavillationSjOr worthy to be found fault withall.Ir

there were no inconvenience nor abfurditie in the commandement of circumcifion, nei-

ther can thereany abfurditie be noted in observing the baptifme of infants.

21 As for thefport ofabfurdity which in this place they goeabout to lay upon it,we

thus wipe it away.Whom the Lord hat h vouchfafed to eleft,i fhaving received the fign

ofregenerationjthey depart out ofthis prefent life before that they become to riper age

he reneweth themwth the power ofhis fpirit incomprehenfible to us,in foch maner as he

alone fotcfeeth tobe expedient. Ifthey chance to grow up to age,whereby they may be

taught the truth ofbapcifm,they (hall hereby be the more inkiudled to the eadevor ofre-

nuing, the token wherofchey (hal learn tohave bin given them from their firft infancie,

that they (houldexercife thefelves in itthroughout thew holecourfe oftheirbreTo the

fame intent ought that to be applied which Paul teacheth in twoplaces,that by bapcifrn

we are buried together wichGhrift. For he doth not mean thefby,that he which is to be

baptifed muft be already firft buried together with Chrifcbut limply declareth what do-{

ftrin is contained under baptifin,yea 8c that co them that be already baptifed :fo that very

mad'
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mad men would not affirm by this place that it goeth before baptifme.After this manner

Mofes and the Prophets did pat the people in mind what circumci (ion meant, wherwith

yet they had bin marked vvhilethey were infants.Ofthe fame effeftalfb is that which he
writeth to the Galathians,that they when they were baptifed,did putonChrift.To what

end?Verily that they fhouldfrom thenceforth live to Chrift, becaufe they had not lived

before.And although in the older fort the receiving ofthe figne ought to follow the un-

derftanding ofthe myflerie : yet it fhall be by and by declared that infants ought to be o-

therwifeefteemedandaccounted of.And nootherwife ought we to judge ofthe place of

Paer, in which they think that they have a ftrong hold : when hee faith that itisnota

warning to wipe away the filthinefles ofthe body,but the witnefle ofa good conference

beforcGod,by the refurre&ion ofChrift.They indeed do gather thereby,that nothing is

left to the baptifme ofinfants,but that it fhould be a vain fmokejuamely from which this

truth is far diftant.But they often offend in this error,that they will have the thing in or-

der of time to goe alway before the figne. For the truth ofcircumcifion alfb confided of

[

the fame witnefle ofgood confcience.If it ought ofneceffitie to have gone before,infants

fhould never have bin circumcUed by the commandement ofGod. But he (hewing that

the wicnefle ofa good confcience was contained under the truth of circumcifion, and

yet therewithal! alfb commanding infants to be circumcifed, dochin that point fuffici-

ently declare that circumcifion is applyed to the time to come. Wherefore there is no
moxeprefenteffe&ualneflero berequired in baptifme of infants, than that it fhould

onfirmeand ftablifh the covenant made by the Lord with them.The reftofthe fignifica-

cion of that Sacrement fhall afterward follow at fiich time asGod himfelfe foreteeth.

2 2 Now I think thereis no man,that doth not cleerly fee that all fuch reafbns oftheirs

aremeermifconftruings ofScriptur.Asfor the reft that be of a neer kind to thefe,wewill

lightly run thfirow them by the way. They objeft that baptifme is given unto the for-

givenes of fins.
1which when it is granted,will largely make for defence ofour fentence.

For fith we be borne finners,we doe even from our mothers womb need forgivenes and

pardon. Now feeing the Lord doth not cut off,but rather afluretothatagethe hope of

mercy:why fhould we take from them the figne which is much inferior than the thing it

felfe? Wherefore that which they goe about to throw againft us., we thus throw backe

againft thetufeIves:infontshaveremiffion offins given them, therefore they oughc not to

have the fign taken from them.They alleage alfb this out ofthe Epiftle to the Ephefians

:

that the Church is clenfed ofthe Lord,with the wafhing ofwaterin the word oflife.Than

which there could be nothing alleaged more fit to overthrow this error : for thereupon

groweth an eafie proofof our fide.Ifthe Lord will have that wa(hing,wherwich he clen-

feth his Church, to be teflified by baptifme :itfeemethnot rightfull that it fhould want

theteftimcny of it in infants, which are rightfully accounted part ofthe Church, fora£

much as they be called heires of the heavenly kingdom.For Paul fpeaketh of the whole

Church,where he faith that it was clenfed with the baptifm ofwater.Likwife ofthis that

in anotherplace he faith, that we be by baptifme grafted into the body ofChrift,we ga-

ther that infants,whom he reckoneth among his members,ought to be baptifed,left they
j

be pluckedaway from his body. Behold with what violence as with fomanyengins

they afiault the fortrefles ofour faith.

23*Then they comedown to the praftife &cuftom ofthe time ofthe ApoftIes,wherin

none is found to have bin admitted to baptifm, but he which hath before profefTed faith

& repentance.For where Peter was asked ofthem that were minded to repent,what was

needful to be done,he counfelled themfirft to repent,S: then to be baptifed into the for-

givnes offins.LikwifePtoi^when the Evnuch required to be baprifed,anfwered that he

might be baptifed ifhe believed with all his hart.Hereby they think that they may win,

that it is not lawful that baptifm be grated to any,but where faith & repc tance gobefore.

Truly ifweyeeld to this reafbo,the firft ofthefe two places whereis no mention madeof
faith,wil prove that repentance alone fafficeth:andtheothcrpIace,wherinrepentanceis

not required wil prov that faith only is enough.I think they wil anfwerthat theon place

is holpen wth the other,8c therfore muft be joyned together,I fay alfb likwife,that other

places muftbe laid togither which make fbmwhat to the undoing ofthis knottforafmnch

as there be many fcnteaces in fcripture,the underftanding wherofhangeth npon the cir-
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ftance ofche place. As this prefently is an example. For they to who-n Peter and Philip

fpake thefe things were of age Sufficient to have pra&ice of repentance and to conceive

faith. We earneftly deny that fuch ought to be baptifed, untill after perceiving of their

conversion and faith,at lead fo far as it may be Searched out by the judgement ofmen.But

tha t infants ought to be accounted in another number,it is more r han evident enough.For

in old time ifany man did joinehimfelfinto communion ofreligion with IJtmI, it beho-

ved that he (hould firft he taught the covenant ofthe Lord,and inftrnfted ia the ltw,be-

fore that he were marked with circumcifion.becaufe in birth he was a (hanger from the

people of r/we/,with;Whom the covenant had beene made with circumcifion (hblifhed.

24AsaIfo the Lord, when he adopteth Mrahjmto himfelfe,doth not begin atcircum-

cifion,hidingin the mean time what he meaneth by that Sign: but firft he declareth what

covenant he intendeth to make with him,& then after faith given ro the promife,he ma-

keth him partaker of the Sacrament. Why doth v\ Abraham the Sacrament follow faith,

and falfiac his (on it goeth heforeall underftanding>Becaufeit ismeet that he,which be-

ing in full grown age is receivedinto fellowfhip of thccovenant,from which he had bin

hitherto a ftranger,(hould firft learn the conditions thereofibut an infant begotten ofhim

needed not (b,which by right of inheritance according to the form ofthe promife is even

from his motherswomb contained in the covenant.Or(that themater may be more cletr-

Iy and briefly (liewed)if the children ofthe faithfull,without the help ofunderft andhg,

are partakers ofthecovenant,there is no caufe why they mould be debarred from thefi^n

for this that they cannot fwear to the form of the covenant.This verily is the reafon^why

in fome places God affirmeth that the infants which are ilfued ofthe Ifraeli tes,are begot-

ten and borne to him. For without doubt he efteemeth as his children the children of

them to whole feed he promifeth that he will be aFather But he which is unfaithfulliflu-

ed ofungodly parents,til he be by faith united to God,is judged a (hunger from the com-
munion ofthe covenant.Therefore it is no marvell ifhe be not partaker ofthe fig'ie,the

figoification wherof(hould be deceitfull and void in him.To this effeft PanlaiCo writeth

that the Gentiles fo long as they were drowned in their idolatry,were out ofcheTefta-

menr.With this (bortSum,(as I think)thewhole matter may be cleerly openedrthat they

which in grown age3embrace the faith ofChrift,foraSmuch as they were hitherto (Gran-

gers from the covenant ,are not to be marked with baptiSme,but wheras faith and repen-

tace come between,which only can open them the entry into the fellowfirpofthe cove

nant : but the infants that are ifiued ofChrift'uns,as they are received ofGod into the in-

heritance ofthe covenant,fo (bone as they be borne;(b ought to be received to baptifin.

Hereunto muft that be applved which the Evangelift fpeaketh of, that they were bap-

tifed ofJohn which confefled their fins. Which example at this day alfb we think meet

Itobekept.ForifaTurkeofferhimielfetobaptifine, he Should not be raShly baptifed

ofus,namely not till after confc(Gon,whereby he may fatisfie the Church.

25 Moreover they bring forth the words of Ghrift, which are rehearfed in the third

Chapter of lohnft]hereby they think that a prcfent regeneration is required in baptiSm.

Unleffe a man be born againe ofwater and the lpirit,he cannot enter into the kingdome

ofGod.Lo(fay they)how baptifmis by the Lords own mouth called regeneration.Then

therefore whom it is more than enough known to be unable to receive regeneration,by

what colour do we admit to bapthme which cannot be without regeneration?Firft they

are deceived in this that they thinke that in this place mention is made ofbaprifme, be-

caufe they heare the name ofwater.For after that Chrift had declared to Nicodcmw the

corruption ofnature, and taught him, that men muft be borne ofnew, becaufe Nkodt-

mus dreamed of a bodily new birth,he there (hewed the manner how God doth regene-

rate us, namely by waterand the Spirit : asthoughhe (hould fly by the Spirit whichin

cleanfing and watering faithfull Joules doth the office ofwater. Therefore I take water

and the Spirit Simply for the Spirit, which is water. Neither is this a new forme of

fpeech, for it altogether agreeth with the Same which is in the third Chapter of Mm-
therv : He thatfolloweth me,it is he that baptifeth in the holy Ghoftand fire.Therforeas

tobaptifein the holy Ghoft and fire, is to give the holy Ghoftjwhich hath the office and

natureoffire :Sb to be bornagainofwater and the (pirit,is nothing clfe but to receive that

power ofthe holy Spirit which doththe fame thing in theSbule that waterdothin the bo-

1
dy.
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dy.l know that other do otherwife expound ic: but I am out of doubt that this is the natu-
jrall meaning: becaufethe purpofe of Chrift is none other, but to teach that all they muft
!
put offcheir own nature which afpire to the heavenly kingdom.Howbeit ifwe lift tocavil

I
tuifivorily as they do,ic were eafie for us(when we have granted as they would have it)to
[infer upon nhem that baptifme is before faith and repentance: forafmuch as in the words
I

ofChrift ic goem before rhe fpiric.iciscercaine that this isunderftoodof fpiricuall gifts:

which if it come after baptifme, I have obtained what 1 require. But leaving cavillacions'

we muft hold faft the plaine expofiti«n,which I have broughr,that no man till he have bio
renued with living water, that is, with the fpiric,c.in cnrerV.to the kin^dome ofG»d.

26 Now hereby alfb ic is evident that their fained invention is to be hilled out which
adjudge all the unbaptifcd to etemall death. Therefore let us according to their requeft
imagine baptifme to be miniftred to nonebuttothemthatbegrowneinage : What will
they fay, (ball become ofachild,which is rightly and well inftru&ed with che introducti-

ons ofgodlines,ifwhen the day ofbapcifing is at hand, he happen to be taken away with
fudden death befide all mens hope >The Lords promife is cleere, t hat whomever hath be-
leeved in thefonne,fhall'not feedeach,nor (hall come into judgement,but is alreadypafled

from death into life : and it is no where found that he ever damned him that was not yet
baptifed.Which I would not have fo taken ofme,as though I meant that baptifme might

{ freely be defpifedf by which defpifing I affirraethat the Lords covenant is defiled : (b
.muchlefiecanlabidetoexcufeit :)onIy it is enough for me to prove, that it is not 16 ne-
cefJirie,that he fhonld be immediatly thought to be loft,from whom poweris taken away
to obtaineic.But ifwe agree to their fained device, we (hall damneall them without ex-
ceptionjwhom any chance withholdecfi from baptifme, with how great faith fbeverfby
which Chrift himfelfe ispoflefTed) otherwife they are endued. Moreover they makeall
infants guilty ofetemall death, to whom they denie baptifme,which by their own con-
femon is neceflary tofalvation. Now let them looke how trimly they agree with the
words ofChrift, by which the kin gdome ofheaven is adjudged t« that age. But, to grant
them every thing fo much as pertatoethto the underftandtng of this place, yet they (hall

gather nothing thereofunlefle they overthrow the former do&rine which we haveftj-

blifhed concerning the regenerationofinfants.

37 But they glory that they have the ftrongeft holdofall in the very inftitution of
baptifme, which they fetch out of thelaft Chapter ofMattbtr* : where Chrift fending
rorth his Apoftles to all nations, giveth them the firft commandement to teach them, and
lie fecond to baptife them. Then alfb out ofthe laft ofMarl^they adjoyne this, He that

jjbeleeveth and is baptifed,fhall be faved.What feek we further (fay they') when the Lords
|own wordsdoe openly found,thatwe muft firftteach ere we baptife,anddo alfign to bap-
ftifme the fecond ftate after faith > Of which order the Lord alfbftiewedan examplein
Jhimfclf^which would be baptifed not till the thirtieth yeere.But here,0 good God,how
Jmany wayesdoethey both entangle themfelves,and bewray theirowne ignorance ? For
(herein theynow more thanchildifhly erre, that they fetch the firft infticution ofBaptifme
from thence,which Chrift had from the beginning ofhis preaching given in charge to his

Apoftles to minifrcr. Therefore there is no caufe why they mould affirme that the law and
rule ofBaptifme is to be fetched out ofthefe places,a« though they contained the firft in-

ftitntion thereof. But to beare with them forthis fault yethowftrong is this manner of
reafbning >Truly if I lifted to dally with them,there is not a little lurking hole,but a moft
wide field ofFereth ic fclfe open for us toefeape them. For when they ftick fb faft to the
order ofwords, that they gather that becaufe it was faid,Goe preach and baptife.Againe,
hethatbcleevethandis baptifed, therefore they muft preach before that they baptife,

and beleeve before that they require baptifme: why may not we again anfwer chem with
fayingthat we muft baptife before that we muft teach the keeping of thofe things that
Chrift hath commanded, namely Gth it is laid, baptife ye, teaching them to keep what-
fcever things I have commanded you? which fame things we have noted in that faying

J

ofChrift which hach been even nowalleaged concerning the regeneration of water and
chefptrit. For ifit be fb underftood as they would haveit, verily in that place baptifme

jtraft be before fpirituallregeneration,becaufeic is named in the Srft pIace,ForChriftdoth
teach that we muft be regencrate,not ofthe fpirit and water, buc of water and the fpiri t.

1
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28 Now this invincible reafbn wherupon they bearethemfelvesfo bold, feem thto

be fomwhat fhaken:but be'caufe truth hath defence enough in fimplicity,! will not efcape

away withfuch light arguments.Therefore let them take with them a full anfwer. Chrift

in this place giveth the chiefe commandement concerning the preaching of the Gofpell,

wheriintoheadjoyneththeminiftery of baptifme as an addition hangingupon it. Againe

he fpeaketh more otherwife ofbaptifme, but (b farre as the miniftration of it is under the

office ofteaching. For Chrift fendeth the Apoftlesto publifh the Gofpell to all the na-

tions ofthe worId,that they (hould from each where with the doftrin offalvation gather

together into his kingdome men that before were Ioft.But whom,or what manner ofmen?

It iscertaine that there is no mention but ofthem that are able to receive teaching. After-

ward he addeth that Inch, when they are inftrufted, ought to be baptifed, adjoyninga

promife, that they that beleeve and are baptifed (hall be faved. Is therr in all that lay-

ing fo much as one fyllable of infants ? What forme therefore of reafbning fhall this be

wherewith they affaile us : they which are of growne age, muft firft be inftrufted, thac

they may beleeve, ere they be baptifed : therefore it is unlawfull to make baptifme com-

mon to infants? Although they would burft themfelves, they fhall prove nothing elfe

by this place but that the Gofpell muft be preached to them that are ofcapacitie able to

beare it, before that they be baptifed, forafmuch as he there fpeakcth of faeh onely. Let

them hereof if they can make a flop to debarre infants from baptifme.

• 29 But thateven blind men alio may with groping find out their diceits, I will point

them out with a very cleere fimilitude. Ifany man cavill that infants ought to have meat

taken from them, upon this pretence that the A poftle fuffereth none to eat but them that

labour,fhall he not be worthy that all men fhould fpit at him? Why Co ? Becaufe he with-

outdifference draweththatto all men, which was fpoken of onekindeandonecertaine

age ofmen. No whit handfbmer is their handling in this prefent caufe. For that which
every manfeeth to belong to one age alone, they draw to infants, that this agealfo may
be fubjeft to the rule which was made for none but them that weremore grown in yeers.

As for the example ofChrift it nothing upholdeth their fide, He was not baptifed before

that he was thirty yeers old.That is indeed true : but there is a reafbn thereofready to be

fhewed : becaufehe then purpofedby his preaching to Iaya found foundation of bap-

tifme, or rather to ftablifh the foundation which had beene before laid ofJo/j«.Therefore

when he minded with his doftrine to inftitutebaptifme, to procure the greater authorise

tohisinftitution, hefan&ified with his ownc body, and that in fiich fitnes oftime as was

moft convenient, namely when he began his preaching. Finally, they fhall gather no-

thingelfe hereof, but that baptifme tooke his originall and beginning at the preaching

of the Gofpell. Ifthey lift to appoint the thirtieth yeere,why doe they not keep'tt,but do

receive every one to baptifme as he hath in their judgement fuftlciently profited > yea and

Servetus one oftheir matters when he (tiffely required this time,yet began at the2 1 .yeere

of his age to boafthimfelfto be a Prophet.As though he were to be fuffred thattaketh on

himfelfe the place ofa teacher in the Church,beforethat he be a member oft he Church.

30 At the laft they objeft, that there is no greater caufe why Baptifme fhould be given

to Infants,than the Lords fupper, which yet is not granted them.As though the fcripcure

didnot every way exprefle a large difference. Tbefamewas indeed ufually done in the

oldChurch,as it appeareth by CyfrianznA Anguflineibut that manner is worthily grown

out ofufe.For ifwe confider the nature and property ofbaptifme, it is truly an entry into

theChurch,and as it were a forme ofadmiffion,whereby we are adnumbred into the peo-

ple ofGod,afign ofour fpiritual regeneration by which we are born again iuto th'echil-

dren ofGod :whereas on the other fide the fupper is given to them that bemore growne

in age, which having paffed tender infancy, are now able to beare ftrong meat. Which

] difference is very evidently fhewed in the fcriptnre. For there the Lord fo much as per-

tainethtobaptifme,maketh no choice ofages. But he doth not likewife give the fupper

to all to take part of it, but only to them which are fit todifcernethebodyandbjoudof

theLord, to examine theirowne confeience, to declare the Lordsdeath, to waigh the po-

wer thereof. Would we have any thing plainer, than that which the Apoftle teachcth

when he exhorteth that every man fhould prove and examine himfelfe, and then eat of

this bread and drink of this cup ? Therefore examination muft goe before, which fhould
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in vaine be looked for of infants. Againe,he that eatech anworchily,eateth and drinkech

c/amnatioQ to him/elfe, nocdifcerning the Lords body. If none can partake worthiLy but

chey chat can well difcerne the holineffe ofche Lords body, why (hould we give to our

render children 3poifon in ftead oflively food > What is thac commandement of the Lord,

ye (hall doe it in remembrance ofme? what is that other which the Apoftlederiveth from

the fame-So oft as yee ihall eat ofthis bread, ye (hall declare theLords death till he come?

What remembrancer befeech you)fhall we require at our infants ofthe thing which they

never attained with underftanding, what preaching of the crofle ofCbrift, the force and

benefit whereofthey doe sot yet comprehend in mind > Noneofthefe things is prefcri-

bed in Baptifmc.Therefbre betweene thefe two fignes is great difference : which we note

alfo in like fignes in the old teftament ; Circumcifion, which is knowne to anfwer to our

Baptifme,was appointed for infants. But the Pafleover into whofe place the Supper hath

now fiicceeded, did not receive all manner ofgaefts wichouc difference. Butwas rightly

eaten of them onely that might by age enquire ofthe fignification of it. If thefe men had

remaining one crum offound braine,wouId they be blind at a thing fo cleereand offering

kfelretofighr.

1 3 Although it grieveth me to load the Readers with a heap oftrifles : yetit (hall bee

worth the travaile briefly to wipe away fiieh gay reafbnsas Servttus not the Ieaftof the

Anabaptifts, yea the great glory ofthat company, thought himfelfe to bring when he pre-

pared himfelfe to conflift.He alleageth chat Chrifts fignes as they be perfeft,io doe require

them that be perfeft or able to conceive perfection.But the fblution is eafie :that the per-

fection ofBaptifme,which extendeth even to death,is wrongfully reftrained to one point

oftime.I fay yet further that perfection is foolifhly required in man at thefirftday,wher-

unto Baptifm allureth us all our life long,by coatinuall degrees.He objefteth that Chrifts

fignes were ordained for remembrance, that every man (hould remember that he was bu-

ried together withChrift. I anfwer that thac which he hath fained of his own head,need-

eth no confutation:yea chac which he draweth to Baptifme, Pauls words (hew to be pro-

perto the holy (upper, that every man (hould examine himfelfe : but ofBaptifme there is

no where any fuch thing. Whereupon we gather that they be rightly Baptifed which for

their fmalnefle ofage, are not yet able to receive examination.Wheras he thirdly alleag-

eth, that all they abide in death which beleeve not the Son ofGod, and that the wrath of

God abideth upon them : and therfore that infants which cannot beleeve lie ia their dam-

nation :I anfwer that Chrift there fpeaketh not ofthe general guiltinefle wherwith all the

pofterity of Adam are enwrapped, but only threatneth the defpifers ofthe GofpeI,which

do proudly & ftubbornly refufc the grace offered them.But this nothing pertaineth to in-

fants.Alfo I fet a contrary reafbn againftthem : thacwhomfbeverChrift bleflech, he is dis-

charged from the curfe ofAdam and che wrath ofGod : Sith therefore it is knowen that

infants are blefled ofhirujit followeth that they are difchargedfrom death. Then he falf-

ly citeth that which is no where read, that whofbever is borne of the fpirit, hearech the

voice ofche fpirit. Which alchough we grant to be written, yet (hall prove nothing elfe

but that the faithfallare framed toobedience,according as the fpirit worketh in them.But

that which is fpoken ofa certaine number,it is faulty to draw indifferently to all.Fourth-

ly, he objefteth : becaufe that goeth before which is naturall we muft tarry ripe time for

Baptifme which is fpirituall.Bur although I grant that all the pofterity oiAdam begotten

of the flefti doe from the verywomb bare their ownedamnation,yet Ideny that that with-

ftandeth but that God may prefently bring remedie. For neither (hall Servttia prove

that there were many yeares appointed by God that the fpiritualnefle of life may begin

AsPjR/teftifiech, although they which are borne of the faithfull are by nature damned:
yet by fupernaturall grace they are faved. Then he bringeth forth an allegory that Da-
vid going up into the tower ofSion

y
did lead neither blind men nor lame men with him

but ftrong fouldiers. Buc what ifI fet a parable againft it,wherin God callech to the hea-

venly banket blind men and lame men : how will Servttus unwind himfelfe out ofchis
knot? I askealfb whether lame and maimed men havenotfirft bin fouldiers with David.

But it is fuperfluous to tarry longerupon this reafon, which the readers (hall find by the

hoIyHiftory tobemadeof meere falfhood. There followeth ap.other allegory, thacthe

Apoftles were fifhersofmen, not of little children. But I aske, what that faying ofChrift
raeaneth
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-neaneth that into the net ofthe Gofpell are gathered all kinds oFfifhes. Bat becaufel like

not to play with allegories,! anfwer that when the officeofteaching was enjoyned to the

Apoftles, yet they were not forbidden from baptifing of infants. Howbs.it I would yet

know, when the Evangelift nameth them Aathr»pous,mcn,(\.n which word is comprehen-

ded all mankind without exception) why they mould denie infants to be men. Seventhly

hea!leageth,thatfith fpiritu.ill things agree with (pirituall/mfants which are not fpiritu-

all,are alio not meet for baptifne.But firft it is plainlyevident how wrongfully they wreft

the place ofPaul. There is entreated of doftrine : when the Corinthians did too much
ftand in their own conceit for vaine fharpenefle ofwit,P**/rebuketh their (1 iggi(hnes,for

that they were yet to be inftru&ed ia the firft introduction ofheavenly witdom.Whocan
hereof gather that baptifmeis to be denied to infants, whom being begotten ofthe flefh,

God doth by free adoption make holy to hirafelfe ? Whereas he faith, that they muft bee

fed with fptritua.ll meat,ifthey be new men, thefblution is eafie that by baptifme they are)

admitted into the flocke ofChrift, and that the figne of adoption fufficeth them,till being
I

growentoage they be able to beare ftrong meat : that therefore the lime of examination

which God exprefly requirethin the holy Supper, muft be tarried for. Afterward he ob-

jefteth that Chrift calkth all his to the holy Supper. But it is certaine enough that he ad-

mitteth none, but them that be already prepared to celebrate the remembrance of his

death. Whereupon fblloweth that infants whom he vouchfafed to embrace, doe ftay in a

feverall and proper degree by themfelves till they grow to age, and yet are not ftrangers.

Whereas he faith, that it is monftrous that a man after that he isbornc, fbould not eat il

anfwer that fbulesare otherwife fed than by the outward eating ofthe Supper : and that

j

therfore Chrift is neverthelefle meat toinfants although theyabftainefrom the Cgne.But

of baptifme the cafeis otherwife. by which onely the gate into the Church is opened to

I
them.Againeheobje&eththatagoodfteward diftributeth meat to the houfhold indue

time. WhichalthoHgh I willingly grant :yet by what right will he appoint unto us the

certaine time of baptifme, that he may prove that it is not given toinfants outoftime.

Moreover hebringeth in that commandement ofChr ft to the Apoftles, that they (hould

make hafte into the harveft, while the fields wax white. Verily Chrift meaneth this one-

ly, that the Apoftles feeing the fruit oftheir labour prefent,(hould the morecbeerefully

prepare themfelves to teach. Who (hall therefore gather that 1 he onely time ofharveft is

theripe time for baptifme r His elevench reafon is, that in the firft Church Chrifttan6 and

difci pies were all one :but we fee now tha t he fondly reafbneth from the part to the whole

Difciples are called men of full age, which had beene already throughly taught, and had

profeiied Chr ft: as it behooved that the Jewes under the law mould be the difeiples of

Mojes : yet no man fhall thereof rightly gather, that infants were ftrangers, whom the

Lord hath teftified to be of his owne houfhold. Befides thefe he alleageth, that allChri-

ftiansare brethren, in which number infants are not unto us, fb long as we debarre them

I iromtheSupper.Butlreturne to that principle, that none are heiresof thekingdomeof

heaven, but they that are the members ofChrift : then, that the embracing ofChrift wasa

true token of theadoption,whereby infants are joyned in common with ful grownemen,

and that the abftainingfor a time fromthe Supper withftandeth not but that they pertain

to the body ofthe Church Neither did the thiefe that was converted on the crofie, ceafe

to be brother to the godly, although he never came to the Supper, frhpcviaxd headdeth

that none is madeour brother butby the Spirit of adoption, whicb-is given only by the

hearing of faith.I anfwer, that he ftillfalleth back into the fame deceitfull argument, be-

caufe he overthwartly draweth that to infants which was fpoken onely of growne men.

Tattl teacheth there that this is Gods ordinary manner of calling to bring his eleS to the

faith, whenheftirrethuptothemfaithfull teachers, by whofe minifterie and travell bee

reacheth his hand to them.Whodare therby appoint a law to him,butthat he may by foe

other fecret way graflfe infantsinto Chrift > Where he objefteth that Cornelius was bapti-

fed after he had received the holy Ghoft:how wrongfully he doth out ofoue example ga-

ther a generall rule,appeareth by the Evnuch and the Samaricanes,inwhom theLord kep:

a contrary order,that baptifme went beforethe gifes ofthe holy Ghoft.The fifteenthfro

fon is more than foolifii. He filth that we are by regeneration made gods : and that they

be gods to whom the word of God is fpoken, which accordeth not to children that be in-

fants.
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(ants. Whereas he fainethaGodheadtothefakhfuU,tbatisoneofhisdotage3,which it

I partaineth not to this prefentplacetoexamine.Bjtto wrdlthe place ofthe Pfalme to (0

J
contrary a fcnfe, is a point ofdefperate fhamelefnefTe. Chrift faith, that Kings and Magi
ftratesare caled ofthe P.ophetGod?,becaufe they bearean office appointed them ofGod.

But that which concerning the fpeciali commandement ofgovernance is directed to cer-

taine men, this handfjine expoficordraweth to thedo&rineofche Gofpell,that he may
banifh infants out ofthe Church. Againe heobje&eth, that infants cannoc be accounted

new men, becaufe they are not begotten by the word.But I doe noiv againe repeat that

which I have often fji<f,that to regenerate u?,doftrine is the uncarruptiblefeed
=
ifwe be

tKtoreceiveit.-butv.'henbyreafonofagethereisnot yetinusaptneffe colearne, God
keepcth his degrees ofregenerating.Afterward he commeth back to his a!legories,that

in the l.tTva fhecp and a goat were not offered in facraficefofoon as they cameout ofthe

wbmb.If I lifted to draw figures to this purpofe,! couldreadily objett againft them,that

all firft begotten things were confecratc to God lb foon as they hive opened the womb:
then that alamb mull be killed at a yeeres age.Wherup^n followeth thatmanlyftrerjgch

h not to be tarried for,but rather that the new &yer tender iffues are chofen ofGod for

ucrirlces.Furrhermore he affirmeth that none can come to Chrift! but they that have bia

prepared oflolm. As though Johnt office were not enduring but for a time. But to omit

truly that fame preparation was not in the children whom Chrift imbraced and blefled,

Wherefore let him go with his falft principle.At length he calleth for patrons Trifmege-

jius and the Sibylla, to prove that holy warnings pertaine not but to them that are of

growen age. Lo how honourablyhe thinketh ofthe baptifme ofChrift, which he redu-

ced', to the cerimonies ofthe Gentiles, that it may be no otherwife miniftred than plea-

feth Trijmcgiftw. But we more efteeme the authority of God, whom it hath pleafed to

make infants holy to himfelfe,and to admit them with the holy figne,the force whereof

they did not yet by ageunderftand.Neicher doewe count itlawfull to borrow oat of the

cleanfinas of:he Gentiles any thing,that may change in ourBaptifm the everlafting and

inviolable law of God, which he hath ftablifhed concerning circumfion. Laftofall, he

maketh thisargument:that ifit be lawfull to baprife infants without underftanding,that

B-iptifme may enterlude like and infport be miniftred of boyes when they play. But of

this matter let him quarell with God by whoft commandement circumcifion was com-
mon to infants before that they have attained underftanding. Was it therefore a playing

matter,orfubjeft tothe follies ofchildren,that they might overthrowthe holy ordina: ice

ofGod > But it is no marvell that theft reprobate fpirits,as though they were vexed wA
a phrenfie,do thruft in all the groffeft abfhrdities for defence oftheir errors,becaufe God
doth with fuch giddinefle juftly take vengance oftheir pride and ftubbornnefle. Verily

I truft I have made plaine withhow feeble fuccours Servttut hath holpen his filly brea-

threntheAnabaptifts.

52N0W I think it wil be doubtful to no fbber man,hoW rafhly they trouble the church

ofChrift that move brawles and contentions for the Baptifme nfinfants.Butk is profi-

table to confider,what fatan goeth about with this fb great fubtilfcy : even to take away
from us the lingular fruit of affiance and fpirituall joy which is to be gathered hereof

to diminifti as much alfbthe glory ofthe goodnefle ofGod.For how fweet is it to godly

mindsjto be certified not only by word^but alfoby fight to be feene with eyes,that they

obtaine fo much favor with the heavenly Father,that he hath alfo Care of their pofterity

For here it is to be feene, how he takethupon him the perfon ofa moft provident father

ofhoufnold toward us,which evea afterour death doth not lay away his carcfulaefle of
us, but provideth andfeethfor out children. Ought we not heere after the example
ofDavid with all our heart to leap upuntothankfgiving,that by fuch (hew of hisgood-
nefle, his name may be OncYified ? This, verily Satan intendeth,in affaling with Co great

armies the Baptifme ofinfants tnamely, that this teftifying ofthe grace ofGod being ta-

ken away,the promi fe which by it is prefent before our eyes,may at length by littleand
little vanifh away.Whereupon fhould grow not onely a wicked unthankfulnes toward
the msrcie ofGod, but alio a cerrainc flothfulnefle in iaftrufting our childreo togodli-

nefle. For by this fpur we are not a little pricked forward to bring themup in earneft

tear ofGodand in the keeping ofhis law,when wecoafider that even immediatly from

their
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their birth,he taketh and acknowledgeth them for his children. Wherfore unles we lift
j

envioufly to darken the bountifulneffe ofGoddet us offer to him enr chiIdren,to whom
he giveth a place among them that beofhis family and houfhold,that is to fay,themem- '

bers ofthe Church.

The Se venteent h Chapter.

Ofthiholj Suffer efChrift : andwhat it avrikthw.

AFter that God hath once received us into his family, and not only to take us as his

fervants but as his children :that he may fulfill the office ofa inoft good Father,and

carefuU for his i0ue,he taketh alio upon him to nourifh us throughout the whole courfe

ofour life.And not contented therewitfytpleafed him by a pledge given,toaflure us of

this continuall liberality.To this end therefore he hath given hisChurch another Sacra-

ment by the hand ofhis only begotten Sonne,nameIy a fpirituall banket,wherein Chrift

teftifieth himfelfto bethe quickningbread,wherwith our fbules are fed to true and ble£

fed immortality.But forafmuch as the knowledge offo great a rrriftery is very neceflary,

and according to the greatneffe thereof, requireth a diligeat declarationrand Satan,that

he might bereave the Church of this ineftimable treafure,hath long ago fpread mifts,and

fince that time darkene(Te,to obfeure the light ofit, and then hath ftirred ftrifes and bat*

tels thatmight effrange the mindes of the fimplefrom tailing of this holy food, and

hath alio in our time attempted the fame craft : therefore when I mall have briefly

knit up the fam lor the Apacitie ofthe unlearned,! will undoe thofe knots,wherewith

Satan hath endevoured to (hare the world.Firft, bread and wine are fignes,which repre-

sent unto us the invifible food,which we receive oftheflefb and bloodofChrift.For asin

BaptiffneGod againe begetting us doth graft us into the fellowfhip of hisChurch, and

by adoption doth make us his owne : fo we have laid that he performed) the office ofa
provident fatherofhoufholddn this that he continually miniftreth usmear,that he fiiftai-

neth and preferveth usin that life whereunto he hath by his word begotten us.Nowthe
onely meat ofour fbule is Chrift,and therefore the heavenly father calleth us to him,that

being refrefhed with common partaking ofhim,we may from time to time garher lively

force,untill we attaine to heavenly immortality.Bat forafmuch as this miftery ofthe fe-

cret uniting ofChrift with the godly is by nature impoflible to be comprehended,he gi-

veth the figure and image thereofin vifible fignes moft fit for our fmalf capacitie: yea,as

it were by earneft and tokens given,he maketnit foaffured unto us as if it were feen with

our eies,becaufe this fo familiar a ftmHitudeentreth even to the grofleft minds that fbules

are Co fed with Chrift, as bread and wine doe fuftaine the bodi ly life.Now therfeorewe
have it declared, to what end thismyfticall bleffing tendeth,namely to allure us, that the

body ofthe Lord was Co once offered for us, that we now eat i t, and in eating it do feele

in us the effe&uall working of that only facrafice,that his blood was Co once (hed for us,

that it isunto us continuall drink.And lb found the wordsofthe promife there adjoyned

Take,tbis ismy body,which is delivered foryou.Thebody therefore which was once of-

fered upfor our falvation,we are commanded to take and eat :that when we fee our felves

to be madepartakers ofthis, we may certainely determine that the power ofhis death

which bringeth life fhall be effeftuall in us. Whereupon alfo he calleth the enp, the co-

venant in his bloud.For after a certaine manner it reneweth,or rather continueth the co-

venantwhich he hath once ftablifhed with his bloud, lb much as peraineth to the con-

firming ofour faith, fo oft as he reacheth unto us that holy bloud to be tailed of.

* A great fruit verily ofaffiance and fweetneffe may godly fbules gather of this fa-

crameDt,becaufe they have a witnefle,that we are growen together into one body with
Chriftjfb that whatfoeveris his we maycaIours.Herupon fblloweth that we may bold-

ly promife unto our felves, that everlafting life is ours,whereofhe is heire : and that the

kingdomofheaven,wherintoheis now entred,canno more fall away from us than from

him : againe that we cannotnow be condemned by our fins,fromthe guild neffe where-

ofhe hath acquited us, when he willed them to be imputedto himfelfasifthey were his

owne.Thasisthemarvellousexchange,whichofhisimmea(urabIebountifulneshehath

made with us : that he bciog made with us the forme ofman, hath madeus with him the
j

fbnsof God : that by his commingdowne into earth, he hath made us a way to go up
into!)
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I into hcaven:that putting upon him our mortaIuy,he hach given us his immorcalitvrchat

]
taking on him our weakness, he hath ftrengthened us with hispower : that taking our

j

povertieto himfelfe,be hath conveyed his richestous: that takingto him the waight of
ourunrighteoufneffe, wherewith we were opprefled,he hath clothed us wich hisrigh-
teoufoeffe.

3 Ofall thefe thing? we have Co full a witneffing in this Sacramenr,that we muftcer-
tainly deterriiine,that Chrift is truly given u?,as ifChrift himfelfwere fit prefent before

our eyes, and handled with our hands.For this worJ can neither lie to us, nor mock us :

Take
5
car,drinke : This is my body,which is delivered foryou : this is thebloud, which

is (hed into the forgivenefleof finnes.Whereas he commandeth to take,he fignifieth that

it is ours. Whereas he commandeth to eat,he Ggnifieth that that is made one lubftance

with ns:Wheras he faith ofthe body that it is delivered forusrofthe bloodjthat icisfhed

for us .-therein he teacheth that both are not ft much his as ours : becaufehetookand
laid away both,not for his commodity

3
but toour (alvation,And truly it is to be diligent-

ly marked,that the chiefe,and in a manner whole pith of the ficr iment ftandeth in thefe

words.Which is delivered for you, which is (hed for yori. For otherwise i t (hoiild not
much profit us, that the body and bloud ofour Lord are nowdiftributed, unleffethey

j
had beene once given forth for our redemption and filiation. Therefore they are repre-

fented under bread and wine, that we mould learne that they arenot only ours, but alfo

ordainedfor the nourishment of/pirifuall life.This is it that we before faid,that from the

corporal! things which are fhewed forth in the Sacraments,we are by a certain propor-
tional! relation guided to fpirituall things.So when bread is given us for a fign ofthe bo-

die ofChrift,we ought by andby to conceive this fimilitude: As bread nourimetb,fuftai-

neth,& maintaineth the life ofour body:fo the body ofChrift is the only meat to quick-

en and give life to our (oule.When we lee wine let forth for a (ign ofh»s blood:we muft

call to mind what ufes wine bringeth to the body, that we may confider that the fame
are brought to us fpiritually by the bloud ofChrifhthofeufes be to cheri(h,M refrefh to

ftrcngthen,to make merry.For ifwe Sufficiently weigh,whatthedeliveringoftlvs holy

body what the (hedding ofthis holy bloud hath proficeth us : we (hall plainly perceive

that thefe things which are fpoken ofbread & wine,according to fuch proportional re-

lation doe very well accord with them toward us when they are coramunicued unto us.

4 Therfore thechiefe parts ofthe Sacrament are not (imply and without higher con-
sideration to reach to us the body of Chrift : but rather that fame promife,whereby he
teftifierh, that his flefh is verily meat,and his bloud is drink,with which we are fei unt^
eternal 1 life : whert by he affirmeth himfelfe to be the bread oflife, of which who Co ea-

teth he (hall live forever : to feale([ (ay)ind confirme that promife : and for bringin"

thefametopafle, to (end us to the crofle ofChrift, where that promife hath been truly

performed and in all points fulfilled. For we doe not well and healthfully eat Chrift but

crucified whenwe doe withhvely feeling conceive the effi&aalnefle ofhisdeath. For
whereas he callechhififelfethe bread oflife, he did not borrow that name ofthe Sacra-

ment,as fome doe wrongfully expound it : but becaufe he was given us fuch ofche Fa-
ther, and performed himfelfe fuch,when being made pertaker of our human mortality

he made us partners ofhis divine immortalicie : when offering himfelfe for fienfice hce
tooke our accurfednefleupon himfelfesthat he mightfill us with bleffing :when with his

death hee devoured and fwallowed death : when in his refurre&ion he rajfeduptnis
our corruptible fle(h which he had put on, to glory and uncorruption.

$ Ic remaincth that by applyance all the fame may come to us. That is done,
both by the Gofpell, and more cleerely by theholie Supper, where both he offe-

reth himfelfe to us with all his,good things,and we receive him by faith.Wherefore the

Sacrament maketh not that Chrift firft beginneth to be the bread of life : but when
it bringeth into remembrance that he was made the bread of life : which we continu-

ally eat, aodwhenitgivethuntousthe tafte and favour of that bread, thenic maketh
us to feele the ftrengch ofthat bread. For it promifeth us, that whatfoever Chrift did

or fuffered the fame was done to give life to us. Then, that this giving oflifeis everla-
fting,by whichwe may without end be nouri(hed,fuftained,and preferved in life.For as

Chrift ftiould not have been to us the bread oflife,unlefle he had bia born andhad died

for
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fbrHs\unleflehe had rlfen again for us : fbnow he fhould noc be the fame unles theefFc-

ftnalnes arid fruit of his birth,death and refurrecYion, were an everlaft'tng and immortal

thing-AH which Chrift hath very wellexpreffed in thefe words.The bread which i will

o'i ve^is my fle(h,which I wil give for the life ofthe world.By wcH words withoutdoubt

he figjnifiethjthat his body fhould therefore be to us for bread,to:he fpirituall lifeofthe

(oul;,becau{e it fhould be given forth to death for our falvation:& that it is delivered to

ustoeatofit,when by faith hemaketh us partakers ofit.Once therfore he gaveir,that he

might be made breads when he gave forth himfelfe to be crucified for the redemption of

the world rdaily he givech ir,when by the wordoftheGofpell he ofL'reth it uncous tobe

received, (b fir as it was crucified: where he fealeththat deliverancewith the holy miftc'

ry of the Supper: where he inwardly fulfilleth thatwch he outwardly betokonech.Now

herein we muft beware of twofan!rs,that neither doing too much in abafing the f}gns,we

feern to pluck them from their mifteries to which they are in a manner knit faft : nor that

being immefcrable in advancing the fame, we feem in the meane time fomewhat to dar-

ken the myfteries themfelves.Thit Chrift is the bread ofIife,wherewich the faithful are

nourished into eternall falvation,there is no man but he granteth,unles he be altogether

without religion. But this point is not likewife agreed upon among all men, what is the

manner of partaking ofhim. For there be that inonewoad define, that to eat the flefh of

Chrift and to drink his blood,is nothing elfe but to beleeve in Chrift himfelfe. But I think

that Chrift meant fbme certainerand higher thing,in that notable ferraon where he com-
mendeth to us the eating ofhis fle(h,namly, that we are qu ickned by the true partaking

ofhim:wch alfb he therefore expreffed by the words ofeating and lrinking,left any mao
(hould think,that the life which we receive ofhim is conceived by bare knowledg only

For as not the fight,but the eating ofbread fufficeth the body for nourifhmet :(b it beho-
veih that the fbule be truly and throughly made partaker of Cfcrift,that by the power of

him it may be qu^ckned into a fpirtuall life.But in the meane time we confefle that there

is no othereatiog,butoffaith;as there can no other be immagined.But thisische differec

between my words and theirs,that with them toeat is only tobeleeve:but Ifay thacthe

flefb ofChrift is eaten with beleeving,becaufe by faith he is made ours, andl fay that ea-

ting is the fruit and effeft offaith.Or,ifyou will have it plainer,

w

ch them eating i3 faith

and I think it rather ro follow offaith.Inwords verily the difference is but fmall .-but in

the thing it felfe,not ffnall For though the Apoftle tcacheth thatChrift dwelleth in oar
harts by faith:yet no man willexpound this dwelling to be fiith:but al men do perceiv<*

that there is exprefled a lingular effeft offaith, for that by it the faithfull do obtaine to
have Chrift dwelling in them. After this manner theLord meant, in calling himfelfe the

bread oflife, not only to teach thatin the faith of his death and refurrettionjfalvatiori is

repofed for as: but alfb that by true partaking ofhimfelfe it is brought to paue,that his

life pafTetb into as and becommeth ours : like asbread, when it is taken for foocL/nioi-

ftreth 1 ivelinefle to the body.

6 Neither did Augujlim,whom they bring in for their pafronein any other meaning
write,that we eat by beleeving,than to fhew thatthis eacingisoffai:h,not ofthe mouth.
Which I alfb deny not : but yet therewithall I adde,thar we do by faith embrace Chrift,

not appearing afar of,but making himfelfeone with us that bemay be ourhead,and we]
his members.Yet doe not I utterly difallow that manner offpeaking:buc only I deny ittoj

be a full dcclaration,ifthey mean to defin what it is to eat the flefh ofChrift. Otherwifc
I fee that Attguftmehith oft ufed this forme ofipeech:as when he faith in the thirdbook
ofChriftiando&rine,unlefle yeeatthe flefh ofthe S )nne ofman:this is a figure teaching

that we muft communicate with thepaffion oftheLord, and muft fweetly and profitably

lay up in remembrance that for us his flefh was crucified and wounded. Againe when he
faith that the three thoufand men which wereconverted at 'Peters fermon, did drink the

bloud ofChrift by beleeving, which they hadfhed by cruell dealing.But in many other

places he honourably fectech out that benefit offaitfyha. byitourfoulesarenoleflere-
treflied with the communicating of the flefti ofChrift,ihan our bodies are with the bread
which they eat. And the fame is it whichinacertaine plaee Cbyfoflome writeth, that

Chriftdoth not onely by faich, but alfb indeed make us his body. For he meaneth not
that we doe from any other where than from faith, obtaine fuch a benefit : but this only

he
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he meaneth to exclude that none when he bearcth faith to be named , fhould conceive

a naked imagination. As f )r them that will have the Supper to be onely a marke ofout-
ward prnfcifion, I doe now pafle them over rbecaufe I thir.ke that I have fufficiently

conf'tcd their errour, when I entreated or Sacraments generally. Onely this thing let

the Readers nurke,that when the cupis called the covenant in the b!oud,therc is a pro-
mi fe eXflrefled that may be of force to confirme faith. Whereupon followetb, that un-
hiLMVdhiverefpefttoGod, and embrace that which he offreth, wedoenot rightly

ufe the holy Slipper.

7 Mbi eovi-r they r.lfo do* notfatisfie me,which acknowledging that we have fame
communion wich Chrift, when they meaneto exprcfTe it,do make us partakers only of

:hcfi 'ui^wiihout making a.iy mention offlefh and blond. As though all thoft things

were fdoken ofnothing, ijiiffijsfiefli is verily meat, that his bloud is verily drinker

th.it none ha th life, but he that eateth that faefh •& drinketh that blond : and fuch other

dyings chat belong to the lame end. Wherfore ific be certain that the full communica-
ting oi Chriftproceedeth beyond their defcriprion, asit is too narrowly drained :I will

now goe about to knit op in few words, how large it is, and how farre it extendeth it

fe!re,bef.ire that I fpeake ofthe contrary fault ofexceffe.For I fhill havea longer difpu-

catlon with the exceffive teachers,which,whea according to their owne grohenes they
frame a manner ofeating &drinking full ofabfurditie,do alfo transfigure Chrift Gripped

out ofthis flefh into a fantafie : ifyet a man may with any words comprehend Co great

a iryfttTie,which I £e that I can not fufficiently comprehend with mindrand therefore

I do willingly confefle it,thatno man fhould roeafure the highnefle thereofby the (mall

proportion ofmy childifhnes.But rather I exhort the readers,that they doe not reftraine

the fenfeoftheir minds within thefe two narrow bounds:butendevour to rife up much
higher,than they can by my guiding.For lmy feIfe,fo oft as I fpeake ofthis thing when
1 have travelledto Qy all, thinke that I havcyetftid bur little in refpeft ofthe worthi-

nes thcrof. And although the miad can t^oc more in thinking than the tongue in cxpref-

fing : yet with greatnefle ofthe thing , the'raind alfb is furmounted and overwhelmed.
Finally therefore nothing remaineth , but that I muft breake forth into admiration of
that myfterie,which neither the mindean foffice to thinke of,nor the tongue to declare.

Yet after fuch a manner as lean, I will fet forth thefumme of rny fentence : which as

I nothing doubt to be true, Co I truft that it will not be difallowed ofgodly hearts.

8 Firft ofaII,we are taught out ofthe Scripture, that Chrift was from the beginning

that lite bringing word ofthe Father,the fountaineand originall oflife,from whence all

things ever received their having of life.Wherfore Zo/wforoetimecalleth him the word
of life,and fomtime writeth that life was in him : meaning that he even then flowing in-

to all creatures,powred inta them the power ofbreathing and living. Yet the fame lob

addeth afterward, that the life was then 8t not till then openly (hewed,when the Sonne
ofGod taking upon him our flefh, gave himfelfe to be feen witheyes & felt wirh hands.

For though he did before z]fo fpread abroad his power iuto the creatures : yet becaufe
man , being by finneeftrangedfrom God, having loft the communion of life, fiw on
every fide death hanging over him : that he might recover hope ofimmortalicie, it be-
hoved thac hee fhould be received into the communion of that word. For howfmalla
confidence maift thou conceive thereof, ifthouheare that the word ofGodindeed,
from which thou art molt farre removed, containeth in it felfe the fulneflc of life, but

in thy felfe and round about thee nothing offreth it felfeand is prefent before thineeyes

but death>But fince that fountain oflife began to dwell in our flefh,now it lyeth not a far

offh idden from us,but prefently delivereth it felfe to be partaken ofus. Yea and it ma-
:

keth the very flefh , wherein it refteth,tobe ofpower to bring life to us,that by parta-

king therco f we may be fedde to immortafitie. I am (faith he) the bread of life, that am
come downe from heaven. And the bread which I will give is my flefh , which I will
give for the life ofthe wotld.In which words he teacheth not onely that he is life,in re-

fpccTihatheistheeternallwordofGod which came downe to us from heaven, but
that in comm'mg downe hee powrcd the time power into the flefh which he did put on,
that from thence the comtnunicating.oflife might flow forth unto us. Hereupon al-

fb thefe things nowfollow, that his flefh is verily meat, and his bloud is verily drinke,
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•with which foftenances the faithfuirare foftered unco eternall life. Herein therfore con-

fifterh lingular comfort tothe godly, that now they finde life in their owne fleth. For

fo they doe not onely with eafie paflige attaine unto ic,but have it ofit felfe laid abroad

for them and offering it felfe unto "them. Oaely let them hold open thebofome oftheir

heart chat they may embrace it being prefent, and they (hall obcaine it.

But although the flefh of Chrift have not fb great power of it felfe, that it can

give life to us,which both in the owne firft eftate ofkwasfubjeft to mortalitie, and

now being endued with immortalitie,liveth riot by it felferyet it is rightfully called Iife-

bringingjWhich 15 filled with fulnefle oflife to powre it into us.In which meanjngldo

I with Cyrilexpound that faying ofChrift : as the Father hath life in himfelfe, fb he hath

aho given to theSonne tohavelifeinhimf^fe. For there he properly fpeaketh ofhis

gifts, notwhichhe from the beginning pojfleffed with the Father, but with which he

was gamifhed in thelame ffcfh in which he appeared. Therefore he fheweth that in, his

manhood alfo dwelleth the fulnefle oflife, that whofocver partaketh ofhis flefh

and bloud,may therewithall alfo enjoy the^partaking oflife. Ofwhat fort that is,we

may declare by a familiar example. For as out of a fountaine water is {bmrime drunke,

fometime is drawne, fbmetime by furrowes is conveighed to the watering of grounds,

which yet of it felfe doth not overflow intofb many ufes, but from the very fpring

it felfe which with everlafting .flowing yeeldeth and mini ftreth unto it from time to

1
time new aboundance: fo the flelh of Chrift is like a rich and unwaftcd fountaine

which powrech into lis the life, fpringingrrom the Godheadinto itfelfe. Now who
feeth not that the communion ofdierlifh apd bloud ofChrift is neceflfaric to all that

afpircto heavenly life? Hereunto tendeth that) faying ofthe Apoftle, that the Church is

the bodie ofChrift andthe fulfilling ofit : and 'that hee is the head out of which the

whole body coupledand knit together by joints maketh increafe ofthe body : that onr

bodies are the members ofChrift.All which things we underftand to beimpofCbleto be

brought to pafle, but that he muft wholly cleave to us in fpirit and body. But that moft

neerefellowfbip whereby wee are coupled with his flefh, he hath yet fet out with a

more glorious title,when he faid that we are members ofhis bodie,andare ofhis bones

andpfhis flefh. Atthelaft, to declare it to he a matter greater than all words, he con-

cludethhis fayiog with an exclamation. This is (faith he) a great fearer, Therfore it

Ifhould be a point of extreme madr.efle to acknowledge no communion ofthe faithful!

when the flefh and bloud ofthe Lord, which the Apoftle declareth to be fo great, that

he had rather wonder at it than exprefle ir.

10 Let the fumme be, that our fbules are fo fed with the flefh and bloud ofChrift,

as bread and winedoe maintaine and Maine the bodily life. For otherwife.the propor-

tionall relation ofthe figne fhould not agree,unlefle fouls did finde their food in Chrift.

Which cannot be done, unlefle Chrift doe truly grow into one with us, and refrefh us

with the eating ofhis flefh and drinking ofhis bloud. But although it feeme ipcredible,

that in fb great diftance ofplaces the flefh ofChrift reacheth to us that it may bee meat

to us : let us remember how much the fecret powerofthe Spirit fhrmounteth above all

ourfenfes, andhowfoolifhitistogoeabouttomeafurehis unmeafurableneus by oar

meafure. That therefore which our minde comprehendeth nor, letour faith conceiye,

thatthe Spirit truly knhteth in one thofe things that are fevered in places. Now, that

fame holy communicating ofhis bodie and bloud, whereby Chrift powrcth his life

into us, even as if he had pearced it into our bones and marrowes, he in the Supper al-

fo teftifieth and fcaleth : and that not with fetting before us a vaine or void figne. but

bringing forth there the efleftuall working of his Spirit whereby hee fulfillech that

which he premifeth. And verily he there offereth and deliyereth the thing fignified to

all them that fit at that fpirituall banquet : although it be received with fruite of the

faithful! onely, which receive fb great bountifulneffe with true faith and thankful-

nefle ofminde. After which manner the Apoftle faid, that the bread which wee breake

is the communion ofthe bodieofChrift : arid that the cup which We hallow with the

word and prayers to that purpofe,is the communion ofhis bloud. Neither is there any

Icaufewhyanymanfhoulaobjec>,thaticisa figurative ipeech, by which the name of

the thing figolfied is given to the figne. I grant verily that the breaking ofthe bread
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isafifw, not the thing it felfc. But this being admitced, yet we (lull rightly gather of

the deliverance ofthe iigne,tha t the tiling it felre is delivered.For unleffe a nun will cal

God a deceiver,he can never be Co bold to fiy that he fetteth before us an empty figne.

Therfore ifby the brca king ofbread the Lord doth truly rcprefent the partaking of his

body, it ought to be out ofdoubt that hee truly perfbrmeth and delivereth it And this

rule,is alway to be holden ofthe Godly,that Co oft as they fee the fignes ordainedofthe

Lord,they certainly thinke and perfwade themfelves that the truth of the thing fignifi-

cd is there prefent. For to what purpofe mould the Lord deliver to thee into thy hand

the figne ot his body,bix to afiure thee ofthe true partaking of it ? Ifit betrue,that a vi-

fible figne is given us, to feale the gift of an invifible thing:when werecelve the fignc of

the body, let us no lefle certainly beleeve that the body it fclfe alio is given us.

11 I fiy therfore(which both hath been alway received in the Church,and all they

teach at this day that thinke right) that the holy myftery ofthe Supper confifteth of

two things.that is to fiy ofthe bodily fignes, which being fet before our eyes do repre-

sent unto us invifible things :according to the capacity ofour weaknes : and of(piritnall
truth, which is by thofe fignes both figured 8c delivered. Ofwhat fbrt that is, when I

meane to ftiew it familiarly, I ufe to fet three things : the fignification, the matter wh'eh
hangeth ofthe fignification, the vertue oreffeft which folioweth of both. The signifi-

cation confifteth in the promifes, which are after a certaine manner wrapped together

\ with the figne. The matter offubftance I call Chrift with his death and retarrection. By
effeft I underftand the redemption, righteoufnes, finftification & eternall life, St what-
ibever other benefits Chrift bringeth us. Now although all theft things have reipeft to

Faith : yet I leave no place to this cavitation :as though when I fiy that Chrift is recei-

ved by Faith , I would have him conceaved with underftanding only and imagination.

For the promifes offer him , not that we (hould fticke faft in the fight aloneand in bare

knowledge : but that we (hould enjoy the true communicating of him. And truly I fee

not how any man may have confidence that he hath redemption & righteoufnes in the

crofle ofChrift, & life in his death, bat principally (landing upon the true communion
of Chrift himfelfe.For thofe good things (hould not come to us unleue Chrift firft made
himfelfe ours. I fiy therefore, that in the myftery ofthe Supper, by the fignes ofbread

and wine Chrift is truly delivered to us, yea and his body and blond, in which he hath

fulfilled all obedience for purchafing ofrighteoufnes to us : namely that firft wee (hould

grow together into one body with him : and then being made partakers of hit fob-

ftance, we may alfo feele his power in the communicating ofall his good things.

i 2 Now I comedowne to the exceffive mixtures, which fuperftition hath brought

in. For herein Satan hath played with marvellous fubtiltie,tbat withdrawing the minds
ofmen from heaven,he might fill them with perverfe error, as though Chrift werefaft-

ned to the element of bread. And firft we muft not dreams fuch a pretence of Chrift in

the Sacrarrent, as the craftefmen ofthe Court ofRome have faigaed :as though the bo-
dy of Chrift were made prefent with prefence of place, to bee handled with haids, to

be broofed with teeth, and (wallowed with mouth. For this forme of recantation Pope
UichAM erdited to Beratgmw, to be a witnefie ofhis repentance : namely with words
fb far monftrous, that the Author ofthe Glolfe cryeth out that there isdanger,ifthe rea-

ders doe not wifely take heed to themfelves,left they ficke outofthem art herefie worfe
than was that of Bcrtngariw . In the fecond diftintVion, in theChaptet beginning thus,

Ego BertKganui. But Peter Lombarele, although he travell much in excufing the abfur-

di tie, yet more inclir-eth to thecontrary fentence. For as we nothing doubt that it hath

limits according to the perpetuall nature ofthe body ofmen, and is holden in heave»,
into which it was once received, untill he returnc to judgementdo to draw it backe un-
der thefe corruptible elements or to imagine it prefencevery where,we account k to be
utterly unlawful.Neither verily is it fo needfull to this that we may enjoy the partaking
ofit : for as much as the Lord giveth us thii benefit by his Spiritthat wee bee madeone
with him in body, fpirit, and foule. The bond therefore of this conjoyning is the fpirit

efChrift, by the knitting wherofwe be coupled together, and as irwere a certaine con-
duit, by which whatfoeverChrifthimfelfe both is and hath,is conveyed to us. For ifwe
behold thefunne fljiniog forth with his beanies uponthe earth after a certain manner to
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caft forth his fubffance unto it to engender, nourifkand quicken the frsits therof ; why
(houldthe extending of beames ofthe fpirit ofChrilt be inferior to conveigh the com-

munion ofhis flefh and bloud into us ! Wherfore the Scripture,when it fpeaketh ofour

partaking with Chrift,referreth the whole force therofto the fpirit.Yet infteedofmany
one place (ball be fufficiesit. For Paid in the eight chapter to the Romans, faith that

Chriftdwelleth in us none otherwise than by hisfpiric:wherby yet he caketh not away
that communion of his flefh and bloud ofwhich wee now fpeake, but teacherh that the

Spirit alone worketh that we poflefle whole Chrift and have him dwelling in us.

.13 The Schoolmen thought more flume faflly which were-with holders with hor-

ror-offb barbarous ungodlinefle.Yet they alio themfelves doe nothing but mocke with

fubtiller deceits. They grant that Chrift isno: contained there by way of circumfcrip-

tion,not after a bodily manner : but afterward they invent a way, which neither them-

felvesdoe underftand,nor they can declare to other :yet it isfuch as falleth to this poinB

that Chrift muft be fought in the forme ofbreadastheycallic. For what is it > When
they fay that the (ubftance ofbread is turned into Chrift, doe they n ot faften him to the

whitenefle which they there leave ? But ((ay they) he is Co contained in the Sacrament,

that he abideth in heaven : and wee determine no other presence but of habitude. Bat

wbatfoever words they bring in, to cloake it with a deceitful I colour, this is the end of

.all that that is by eonfecration made Chrift, which before was bread : that from thence-

fborth Chrift Iyeth hid under that colour ofbread. Which alio they arenoc.afhamed

in plaine words to expreffe. Forthefcbethe words ot Lombards : that the body of

Chrift,which in it felfe is vifible,when the eonfecration is ended, lyeth hidden andis

covered under theforme of bread.S ) the forme of that bread is nothing eKe bitca visor,,

that taketh away the fight ofthe flefh from the eyes.Ncither need we rainy conje&jres

to finde what (hares they minded to lay with thefe words, (ith the thing it lelfe plainly

fpcaketh it. For it is to be feene with how great fuperftitson in certaiae ages part, not

only the common for? ofmen,but alio the very chiefe of them have beene hoIden,and at

this day be holden in Popifti Churches. For having little care oftrue faith (by which

alone we both come into theiellowm, p ofChritt,and doe cleave together with him)fo

that they have a carnall presence ofhim,which they have framed befide the word, they

thinke that they have him prefent enough. Therefore in a fumme,we fee that this hath

beene gotten by this witty fubtilty that bread was taken ofGod.

14 From hence proceeded that famfe faigaed tranfiibftant't.uion, for which at this

day they 6ght more earneftly than. for all the other articles otthtirfaith. For thefirft

builders of that locall prefenee could not unwind themselves from this doubt, how
the body of Chrift fbould bee mingled with the (ubftance of bread , bat that by and

by many abfurdities didthruft themselves in place. Therefore they were driven of

neceffitie to flee to this invention, that there is made a turning ofbread iuto the bo-

dy : not that the body is properly nude ofthe bread, but becaufe Chrift that he might

hide himfeife under the forme, bringeth the fubftasice to nothing. Butic is marvel-

lous, that they fell- to fb great ignorance , yea fenielef]edulneffe,that not onely that

Scripture but alfb the confent of the old Church fighting againft it, they brought

.abroad that monfter. I grant indeed tbatfomeofthe. old writers sometime ufed cbe

name of turning : not for that they would destroy the (ubftance i.i the outward

fignes, but that they might, teach that the bread dedicate to the myftery differetb far

from common bread and is now other. But each where they all phunely declare, that

the holy Supper confifteth ©f two parts, an earthly part, and a heavenly : and tbc

earthly part -they doe without controverfie expound to bee bread and wine. Truly

whatfoever they bable, it is plaine that in confirming ofthis doctrine they want the

defenceof antiquitie, which they oftentimes prefumetofet againft the evident word

ofGod. Foririsnot folongagoe finceit was invented, it was verily unknownenot

jonely to thpfe better ages, in which the. purer doctrine ofreligion yet flourifhed, but

alfb even when that fame purenefle was much defiled. There is none ofthe old wri-.

ters that doth not in exprefle words confefle that the holy figne's in the Supper are I

bread and wine. Although , as wee have faid, they fometime let it oat with divers
j

ticks, to advance the dignitie of the Myfterie. For whereas they fay that in the coafe- I

cratioo]
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cration is made ofa fccret curning, that now ic is aoocher tiling thin bread and wine:
I hare even now given warning that they doe not thereby meane that the things

chemfelves, are brought to nought, but that they are now to bee otherwife efteemed

than common meats, which are appointed onely to feed che belly : for as much as in

chem is delivered co us che fpirituall meat anddrinkeofchefoule. This we alfo denie

not. If(fay thefe men) there be a turning, it muft needs be that there is of one thing

made another thing. If they meane that there is fome thing made which before

was not, I agree with them. Ifchey will draw ic to that their owne imagination, let

themanfwer me what change they thinke co be made in bapeifme. For herein the Fa-
thers alfo doe determine a marvellous turning, when they fay that ofa corruptible ele-

ment is made a fpirituall warning ofthe fbule
,
yet none ofthem denyech that water

remaineth. But (fay they) there is no fuch thing in baptifme, as is that in the Supper.

This is my body. As though the queftion were of chofe words, which have a mea-
ning plaine enough : and not rather of chat word ofturning, which ought co fignifie

no more in the Supper chan in baptifme. Therefore farewell they with thefe fciares

offyllables, whereby they doe nothing elfe but bewray their owne hungrinefle. Fori
otherwifethefignification would not agree together anleffe the truth which is there

figured, had a lively image in outward figne. Chrifts will was by the outward
figne to teftifie that his flefh is meat. If heedid fet before us only an empty imagi-

native forme ofbread not true bread, where were the correlation or fimilicude which
fhouldleadus from the vifible thing to the invifible > For, that all things may agree

together, the fignification (hall extend no farther , but that we be fed with the forme

of the fkfh ofChrift. As, if in baptifme the forme of water fhould deceive our eyes,

it fhould not btc to us a ccrcaine pledge ofour warning: yea by that deceitfull fhew
there fhould bee given us an occafion of wavering. Therefore the nature of the Sa-

crament is overthroWne, unlefle in the manner of fignifying the earthly figne an-

fwer to the heavenly thing. And therefore wee loofe the truth ofthismyfterie, un-
lefle true bread reprefent to us the true body ofChrift. I repeate it againe : Sith the

Supper is nothing elfe , than a vifible reftifying of that promife which is in the fixt

Chapter of /<;£«, namely that Chrift is the bread oflife, which camedowne from hea-

ven : there muff be vifible bread ufed for a meane whereby that fame fpirituall bread

may be figured : unlefle wee will that wee loofe all the fruit which in this behalfeGod
tenderly granteth to faftaine our weaknefle. Now by what reafbn fhould 'Paul

gather, that all wee are one body and one bread, which doe together partake of one
bread, ifthere remained onely an imaginative forme and not rather a naturall truth of
bread?

1 > But they could never have beene fo fowly beguiled with the deceits ofSa-
tan, but becaufe they were already bewitched with this errour, that the body ofChrift

inclofed under bread was by the bodily mouth fent downe into the belly. The caufe

offo brutifh imagination was , that confecration fignified as much among them as a

magicall enchaocmenc. But this principle was drawne to them , that bread is a Sacra-

menttonone but to men, to whom the word is direfted : like as the water of bap-
tifme is not changed in it felfe, but fb fbone as the promife is adjoyned, ic beginneth

to be that to us which it before was not. This (hall better appeare by example of a

like Sacramenr. The water fpringing out of the rocke in che deferc was to the fathers

a token and figne ofthe fame thing, which the wine doth figure co us in the Supper.

For Pj«/teacheth that they drunke the fame fpirituall drinke. But it was a common
Wateringfor the beads ?.nd cattell ofthe people. Whereupon it is eafily gathered, that

in earthly elements, when they are applyed to a fpirituall ufe , there is made ho other
turning but in refpeft ofmen, infomuch as they are to them feales of thepromifes.

Moreover fith Gods purpofeis (as I often repeat) as it were by handfome chariots

to lift us up to Himfelre, they doe by their waywardnefle wickedly difippoinc the fame,
which doe indeed call uscoChrift, but lurking invifibly under bread. For it is not
polTiblc that the mind ofmen, uncombring ic felfe from the immeafurablenes of pla-

ces, fhould attaine co Chrift even above the heavens. That which nature denied
chem , they attempted to amend wich a more hurtfull remedie : that abiding in
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^arth wee fhould necde no heavenly neerenefle of Chrift. Loe, this is the neceflL

tie thac compelled them to transfigure the body of Chrift. In Bernards time, *1-

hciueh a hirder manner of fpeaking was growne in ufe, yet tranfubftanration was

.,oc then knowne. And in all ages before that , this fimilicude did fiie about in eve-

rieinaup mouth, that there is with bread and wine a fp:rituall thing joyned in this

', yiary. Qr the words tne? an 'wer as they thinke,wittily : bac bringing in nothing

fit" for this prefeht caule. The rodde of M'jfes ((ay they) being turned into a ierpent,

although itdidget thenarneofalerpent, yetkeepech ftillcheold name, and is cal-

ledaro'de. Si in their opinion k is as probable , that alrhough the bread paflfc into

3 new fiblUnce , it may bee abulively and yet not unaptly called that which it appea-

rs he 1 theeyis. B.it whit likelihood or neernefle find they betweene a cleeremiracl

ind their felied illuli >n, of which no eye in earth is wimefTe ? The magicians had

m ii k d with derek, fo that the /Egyptians were perfwaded, that chey excelled in dj>

vi ie power to charge creatures above the order of nature. Mo\:s came forth, and

drivineawav all their deceits, (hewed that the invincible power or God was 01 his

li c, becaufehisownerod coniumed all the reft. Bat for as much as that was a fir\\ lg

dikernable with eye", therefore as wee have (aid, it percaioeth nothing to ihk prefent

caufe :a ida little time after , the rodde vilibly retur &\ Lie i his owne forme BdL'e

cha: ;

c is not knowne, whecher that iudde 1 turning w.s of fubftanceor no. AKbthe

Iludin° to theroddes ofthe magycia.s is to be confidered, which the Prophet there-

fore would not call krpencs, left he fhould leeme to figuifie a turning where none was

beraufethofe dec ivers had done nothing bu caft a mift before the eyes of the be-

holders. Whaclikenefle herewith have be(e formes of(peech. The bread which ,we

breake, Soofrasyeefhalleat this bread. They communicated in breaking of bread,

andfachother? ftiscertaine thac their 1 yes were only deceived with cheenchancmeic

of the magicians. As concerning Mojh, the matter is more doubtful I, by whofe hand

it wis no" more hard forGod to nuke of a rod a (erpent , and againe ofa fcrpent to

make a rod, ihan to cloth Angels with flcfhly bodies, and by and by after to undoth

them. P the nature or this mylttry were the lame or like, there were (bme colour for

their folntion. Irt this therefore remaine certaine, that it is not truly nor fitly promi-

fed usthai in the Supper the flefh of Chrift is truly to us for meat, unleffe the true fub

fiance of the outward figne agree with ic. And(asoneerrourgroweth ofanother) the

place of ycrfw'H'iotooliftily wrefted to prove tranfi'bltantiacion, that ic irketh me

to rehearfe ir. The Prophet complaineth that wood is pnt in his bread : meani «

that by the cruelty or his enemies, his bread was infefted with bitterntffe. As David

with a like figure bewaileth that his meat was corrupted with gill, and his drinke

with vu.esier. Thefe men will have it that the body ofChrift was by way ofalle^orie

fa ft td to the erode. Butiome ofthe old Fathers thought (b. As though wee ought

1.ot rather to pardon their ignorance, and to bury their frame, than toadde (hamelef-

nefle to cumpell them yec ftill to fight like enemies with the nacurall meaning of the

Prophet.

i6 Ocher, which fee thac the proporcionallTelacion ofthe figne andthething 5°-

nified,ranm >t bee overthrown^, but that the truth ofthemyftery muftfall, die con-

fetie that the bread of the Supper is verily a fubftance of an earthly and corruptible

element, and fufivreth no change in icfelfe, buchach under it lelfe the body of Chrift

ind'ofed. If tbey did (b declare rheir meaning, thac whenthe bread
(
is delivered in the

myftery, there is adj wtiedrbe delivering otthe body, becaufc the truth is uiiieverable

from the figne : 1 would not much ftrive with them. Butbecaufe they placing the bo-

dy in rhe bread, doefaine to it a being every where contrary to the nature rhereof,and

in adding in .der the bread, theywillhive it lye there hidden : icisneceffary alkie

while to draw (uch (ubrleties out ot their dennes. For my mind is not as of (ec purpofe

to soe through with all this point : but only that I may lay che foundations of the Jii-

putation which (lull by anri byfollow in place fie for it. They will therefore have the

body ofChrift to be invifible and immeafurable , that it may be hid- under the bread :

becaufe they chinke they doe not othcrwife communicate wich him chan ifheed; fee id

into the bread: bat they comprehend not the manner of defcending, whereby hee lit-

teth
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tech us upward co himfelfe. Theylayup >nit all the colours that they can : but when
they have hid all, it (ufficiencly appeareth, that they ftay upon the Iocall pretence of

Chrift. Whence corameth that ? even becaufe they can abide to conceive no other
parcakingoftheflcfh and bloud, but which confifteth either of joyning and touching

ofplace, or ofiome groue encloling.

17 And, that they may obftinately defend the errour once ralhly conceived, fome
efthernftickenottofay, that theflelh of Chrift had never any other meafurings, but

fo farre and wide as heaven and earth is broad. Whereas hee was borne a child out
of the wornbe, whereas he gre\v,whereas hee was fpreadabroad on the erode, where-
as hee was incloled in the (epulchre, the lame was done by a certainedifpenfation

that he might be borne and die, and performe the other dures ofman. Whereas al-

ter his rcmrreftioti hee was leeneinhis wonted forme ofbody , Whereas he was taken

up to heaven, whereas laft of all alio afcer his afcenfion hee was (bene of Stephen and
Pa;*/: itwas done by the fame difpenfation, thacitmighc appeare to the fight of men
that hee was made a king in heaven. What is this ehe, buttoraifeup Marcionou; of
hell. For no man can doubt that the body of Chrift was a fantafie or a phantafticall

thing, if hee was offuch ftace. Some flip away fomewhat more fubtlely, with laying
that this body which is given in the Sacrament is glorious and immoral! : and that

therefore it is no abfarditie , ifit be contained i:i many places, ifin no place, ifwith no
forme, under the Sacrament. Butlaske what m inner of body Chrift gave to thedi£
cipks, the day before that hee fuffered > doe noc the words found that hee gave the

fame moruli L dy , wh'ch was within a little after to bee delivered > Hee had already

before flay they) (hewed his glory to beefeene to three ofthedilciples. Thatistrue
indeed, but his will was by that brightnefle to give them a tafte of immortality for

an hower. In the meane time they (hall not there find a double body , but that one I

body which Chrift did beare, garnifhed with new gldry. But when hee diftribifted his

'

body at his firft Supper, the time was now at hand, when hee being ftricken of God,
|

and humbled mould lye without glorie as aleaprous man : fo farre is it off that hee
then would (hew forth the glory of his refurreftion. And how great a window is

here opened to Marcim, ifche body of Chrift was (eene in one place mofrall and

bale, and in another place washolden immortall and glorious ? Howbeit iftheir opi-

nion take place, the fame hapnech daily : becaufe they are compelled to conreflethar

the bodyofChrift being vifiblein it felfe, lyeth hid inviubly under the figne ot bread.

And yet they that vomit out fuch monftroufnes are fo notafhamed of their own ftume^

that they doe unprovoked, hainouflyraileac us, becaufe we doe not fubferibe to them
iS N jw ifthey lift to fallen the body and bloud of the Lord to bread and wine:

the one (hall ofnecefficy be plucked in (under from the other. For as the breadis deli-

vered (everally from the cup, fo the body united to the bread mull needs bee devided
from the bloud inclofed in the cup. For when they affirme that the body is in the

bread and the bloud in the cup : and the bread and wine are by fpaces ofplace diftant

the one from the other : they can by no (hift efeape, but that the body muft be fevered

from the blond. But whereas they are wont to alleadge,that by accompanying (as t^cy
faine) in the body is the bloud, and likevvife in the bloudis the body, that verily is too
trifling : forasmuch asthefignesin which they are enclofed, are fo fevered. But if we
belifudup with our eyes and minds to heaven, that we feeke Chrift there in the glory
ofhis kingdome : as the fignes doe allure us co him whole, fo under the figne of bre-id,

wee lhall be fed with his body, under the figne ofwine wee (hall feverallydrinke his

bloud, that at length wee may enjoy him whole. For although he hath taken away his

flelhfromus, and in his body is afcended up into heaven, yet hee fittethat the ri^hc

hand ofthe Father, that is to fay he raigneth in the power 3 and majefty, and gloryof
the Father. This kingdomeis neither bounded with any (paces ofplace, nor compaffed
about with any meafurings, butthat Chrift may (hew forth his might wherefoever it

pleafeth him both in heaven andin earth : but that he may (hew himfelfe preicnt with
power and ftrength

: but that he may alway be a: hand with them that be his, breathing
his life into them, may live in them, ftrengthen them, quicken them, preferve them fife

even as ifhe wereprefencin body :finally,buc that he may feed them with his own body
. the
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the communion whereof hee doth by the power of his fpicic powre into them. After

this manner the body and bloud ofChrift is delivered to us in the Sacrament.

19 Butwemuftappointfuchaprefence ofChrift in the Supper, as may neither fa-

tten him to the element of bread , nor (hue him up in the bread, nor by any meane
compafle him in, (for it is plaine that all thefe things abate his heavenly glory) final-

ly fuchas may neithertake from him his ownemeafure, nor diverfly draw him in ma-
ny places at once, nor faine to him fiich an unmeafurable greatnes as is fpread abroad

throughout heaven and earth , for thefe things are plainly againft the truth of the na-

ture ofmanhood. Let us (I fay) never fufrer thefe two exceptions to bee taken away
from us. The one, that nothing bee abated from the glory of Chrift, which is done,

when hee is brought under the corruptible elements ofthis world , or is bound to any
earthly creatures. The other, that nothing be by faining, applyed to his body, that

agreeth not with the nature ofman : which is done, when it is either faid to be infinite,

or is fet in many places at once. But thefe abfurdities being taken away , I willingly re-

ceive whatsoever may availe to exprefle the true and fubftantiall communicating of

the body and bloud ofthe Lord, which communicating is delivered to the fahhfull

under the holy fignes of the Supper :and fo that they may bee thought not to receive

it by imagination only or underftanding ofmind, but to enjoy it indeed to the foode

ofeternall life. Why this fentence is Co hatefull to the world , and all defence taken

away from it by the unjuft judgements ofmany, there is no caufe a t all, but for that the

divell hath with horrible switching madded chelr minds. Truly that which we teach,

doth in all points very Well agree with the Scriptures : k concaineth neither^ any ab-

furdity, nordarknefTe, nordoubtfulnefle:itisnot againft true godlinefle and found

edification : finally, it hath nothing in it, that may oFe, id, fivlng that in certaine ages

paft, when that ignorance and barbaroufhefle ofSophi Iters raigned in the Church, fb

deere light and open truth hath boen unworthily opprefled. Yet becaufe Satan at this

day alfotravaileth by troublefome fpirits to fpot it with all the (landers and reproches

that he can, and bendeth himfelfe to no other thing with greaterendevour: it is profi-

table the more diligently to defend and refcue it.

20 Now before that we goe any further, we muftentreat ofthe felfe inftimrion of
Chrift : ipecially becaufe this is the moft glorious objection that our adverfaries

have, that we depart from the words ofehrift. Therefore, that we may be difcharged

of the falfe caufe ofmalice wherewith they burden us, our fitteft beginning fhall bee at

the expofition of the words. Three Evangelifts and'TWrehearfe, that Chrift tooke

bread .-when hee had given thanks he brake it, gaveittohisdifciplesandfaid, Take,

eat, this is my body which is delivered, or broken for you. Of the cup Matthew and

Marki(ay thus : This cup is the bloud ofthe new Teftament, which fhall be fhed for

many unto forgivenefle of finnes. But Paul and L«/^ fay thus : This cup is the new
Teftament in my bloud. Thepatrones of tranfubftan iation will have by the pro-

noune(chis)theformeof bread tobefignified, becaufe the confecration is made in the

whole content ofthe fentence, and there is no fubftance that can be (hewed. But if they

be holden with religious care ofthe words, becaufe Chrift teftified, that that which he

reached into the difciples hands, was his body : truly this their devife , that that which

was bread is now the body , is moft far from the proper meaning ofthem. That which

Chrift tooke into his hands and gave the Apoftles, hee affirmcth to be his body : but

hee tooke bread : who therefore cannot underftand that bread is yet (hewed? and

therefore there is no greater abfurditie , than to remove thit to the forme, which is

fpnken ofthe bread. Other, when they expound this world (is) for (to be tranfubftan-

tiate,) doe flee 10 a more enforced and violently wrcfted glofle. Therefore there is no

caufe why they (hould pretend that they bee moved with reverence ofwords. For this

was unheard of among all nations and languages,that the word (is) fhonld betaken in

this fenfe, namely for to be turned into another thing. As for them that leave bread

intheSuppcr, and affirmethat there is the body of Chrift, they much differ among
themfelves. They which (peake more modeftly,although they precifcly exaft the let-

ter. This is my body, yec afterward fwarve from their precifenefie , and fiy that it is

as much ineffeft as chat the body ofChrift is with bread, in bread, and under bread. Of
the
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the matter kfelfe which they aturme, wee have already couched fomewhac, and wee

[hall by and by have occafion yec to (peake more. Now I difpute only ofthe words,

by which they fay they are reftrjined that they cannot ad:nit bread to be called the

body,becaufekisa figneofchebody. Bur ifthcyfhun all figures, why doe they leape

a way from the plaine (hewing ofChrift, to their owne manners of(peaking far re diffe-

ring from ic? For there is great difference berweene this that bread is the body, and

this that the body is with bread. Bat beciufe they dw ic co beimpoifible, thac this Am-

ple propofiuon might ftand, that bread is the body : they have attempted to £ape

away by th.ofe formes of(peech,ask were by crooked turnings. Some more bold fticke

not to affirme that even in proper (peaking, bread is the body, and by this meane they

truly prove themfelvestobelkerallmen. Ifit be objected, that thereiore the bread is

Chrift, 2nd is God : this verily they will denie, becaufe it is not ex'prefTeu in the words

of Chiift. But they (hall nothing prevaile by denying it : for as much as all doe agree

chat whole Chriftis offered us inche Supper. But it is an iocollerable blafphemy, thac

it be without figure (poken ofa fraile and corruptible element, that it is Chrilr. Mow I

aske of them, whether tbefe two proportions he both of one effect, Chrift is the C>r.?.e

ofGod,and bread is the body ofChrift. Ifthey grant that they arediverfe, (which wee

will enforce them to grant whether they will or no)then let them anfwer whence corn-

mech the difference. Ithinke they will bring none other but thattbebreadifafcer the

facramenrall manner called the body. Whereupon followech, that Chrifts words are

not uibjeft to the common rule, nor ought to be tried by Grammar. Alb I aske of the

precife and ftiffc requirers ofche letter, where L*% and Paul doe call the cup the Te-

ftament in the bloud, whether they doe nor expreffe the fame thing which they did in

thefitft parr, where they call bread the body. Truly the fame religion was in che one

part of themyftcry that was in the other : and becaufe fhortneffe is darke, longer

fpeech doth better open the meaning; So oft therefore as they (hall affirme by one

word, that the bread is the body : I will out ofmoe words bring a fit expoficion,thac it

is the Teftament in the body. For why > Shall we need to fceke a more faichfuU or (u-

rerexpoficor than Pauland Luki? Neither yet doe I tend hereunto, to diminiih any

thing ofthat communicating ofthe body of Chrift which I have confefled : onely my

purpofe is to confute that foolifh waiwardnefle, whereby they dot (0 hatefully braule

about words. I underftand, by the authority vfPaul and Luk;, that the bread is che bo-

dy ofChrift, becaufe ic is the covenant in the body. Ifchey fight againftchis, they have

warrenotwithme, but with che fpirit of.God. Howfoever they cry out that they be

touched with reverence ofthe words ofChrift, whereby they doe not figuratively un-

derftand thole things thac are plainely (poken : yec this is not a pretence rightfull

enough, why they (hould (o refule allchereafons whichweobjeScucheconr.rarie.In

the meane rime, as I have already given warning, ic is convenient co learne, what man-

ner ofthing chis is, The teftament in the body and bloud ofChrift : becaufe the co-

venant ftablifhed with che facrifice of death, ftnuld otherwife noc profkus, unlefie

there were adjoyned that fecrct communicating whereby wee groweinco one with

Chrift.

ji Itremaineth therefore that, for the affmtie which the things fignifred have Figw«t>u

with their fignes, weconfefle that the felfe name ofthe thing was given to the figne: (?-w6 «/«?£,

figuratively indeed, but not without amoftfic proportionallagreemenr. I leaveajle- "

goriesand parables, Ieaftany man fhould quarrell that I feeke ftarcing holes, and wan-

der out ofche prefent purpofe. I (ay that this is a fpeech by figureof cranfhomination,

which is commonly u(ed in the Scripture,when rr.yfterics are intreareiof. For neither

can yocvotherwife underftand that whicli is (aid : that circumciuon is a covenant : that

thelambe is the palTeover : chat the Sacrifices ofche law are expiations: finally thac

the rocke, out ofwhich water flowed in the defert, was Chrift, unleffe you take ic to be

(poken by way of transferring of names. Neither are names transferred onely from

the highername to the lower ? but contrariwife the name of the vifible figne is alfb

given to the thing (IgoiSed : as when it is (aid chat God appeared to CMofcs in the

bulb : when the Arke of the covenant is called God, andthe face ofGod: and the dove

is called tbeholyGhoft. For though the figne differ ia fubftance from the thing figoi-
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tied rbecaufe this is lpirituall and heavenly, and that is corporall and viiible : yet be-
'

caufekdothnotonely figure the thing which it is holily appointed to reprefenr, as a I

raled and emptie to!;en, but doth alfo truly deliver it indeed : why may not the
\

name o cthething rightly accord withit > If fignes devifed bymen, which are rather '

images of things abfenr, than marks ofthings prefent , which felfe abfent things, they I

doe oftentimes deceitfully fhadow, areyetfometime garnifhed wich the titles of the
'

things : then thofe chings that are ordained of God, doe by much greater reafbn bor-
j

row the name ofthofe things,»fwhich tkey alway both beare a fare and not deceitfull

fignification, and have the truth adjoyncd with them. There is therefore fo great like-

nefle and neerenefle ofthe one to the other , th*t it is eafic to draw their names to and

fro. Therefore let our adverfeies ceafc to heape unfavourie fcoffings againft us, in cal-

ling usTropifts, becaufewee expound the facramentall manner of /peaking after the

common ufeof the Scripture. For whereas the Sacraments agree together in many

things: in this transferring of names, they haTe all a certaine communitie together.

As therefore the Apoftle teacheth , that the ftone out ofwhich fpiritnall drinke did

fpring to the Ilraelites, was Chrift, became it was a vifiblefigne, nnder which thatfpi-

rituall drinke was truly indeed(but not difcernably to the eye)perceived : lb bread is at

thisday called the bodieofChrift, for as much as it is afigne whereby the Lord offe-!

reth to us the true eating of his body. Neither did Augufiim otherwife thinke or

I fpeake leaft any man fhould defpife thisas a new invention. If(faith he) the facraments

1 had not a certaine likenefle ofthofe things whereof they are facraments, they fhoufd

I not be facraments ac all. And ofthis likenefle oftentimes they tike the names of the

I things themfelves. As therefore after a certaine manner the Sacrament of the body

I ©f Cnrift,is the body ofChrifhth: Sacrament of the bloud of Chrift, is the bloud of,

Chrift : fo the Sacrament offaith is faith. There bee in him many like places , which ic
;

were fuperfluous to heape together, fith that one fufficeth : favlng that the readers

muft be warned that theholieman teacheth the fame thiDg intheEpiftleto Kuodim.
j

But it is a trifling fhift to fay, that where Angufline teacheth , that when transferring'

is often and commonly ufed inmyfteries, hee maketh no mention of the Supper :be-|

caufe if this fhift were received, we might not reafbn from the gcneraltie to the fpecial-

tie, neither were this a good argument : Every feeling creature huh power of mo-

ving, therefore an oxeandan horfe havepower of moving. Howbeit long difputation

hereof is in another place ended by the words of the fame holie man, where he faith,

that Chrift flicked not to call it his body, when hee gave thefigneofhisbody. Againft

Adinuntufihe Manichean,in the tweltt chapter. And in another place, upon the third

Pfalme. Marvellousffaith he) is the patience ofChrift, that hee received IhAm to the

banket, wherein hee committed and delivered to his Difciplesthcfigureofhisbody

and bloud.

32 But iffbme preeife man , being blind at all the reft , doe ftand onely upon this

word (this is) as though it fevered this myfterie from all other, the fblution is eafie.

They fay that the vehemence ofthe fubftantive verbs (is) is (o great that it admitted?

no figure. Which ifwee grant tothem : even in the words of FjhI is read the fbbftan-

tiveverbe, where hee calleth bread the communicating ofthe body ofChrift. But the

communicating is another thing than the body it felfe. Yea commonly where Sacra-

ments are intreated of, wee finde the fame word ufed. As : this (hall be to yon a cove-

nant with me. This Lambe fhallbetoyou apaffeover. Torchearfe nomoe : when

fattl faith that the rocke was Chrift, why doe they take the fubftantive verbe in that

place to bee ofleflc vehemence than in the fpeech of Chrift f Let them alfo anftferej

vibatjokn faith, the holy Ghoft was not yet, becanfejefus was not yet glorified, of

what force the fubftantive verbe is in that place. For ifthey abide fattened to their,

rnle, the eternalleffenceofthe holy Ghoft ft»Il be deftroyed, as though it tooke be-

ginning at the AfeenGon of Chrift. Finally let them anfwere, what mear.eth that fay-

ing of Paul, that Bapthme is the wafhing of regeneration and renewing, which it is

evident to be unprofitable to many. But nothing is (hanger t& confute them, than

that faying ofFault that the Church is Chrift. Far bringing a ftmilitudeof ths body

ofman, he addethjSo is Chrift :ia which place hee undetftandeth the onely begoteen

(bone
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fonneofGod, not in rjirr.felfe, but in hismembers. Hereby 1 chinkc I have obtained

that co found witred and uncorrupted men the fl.mders ofour enemies, are Iothfome,

when they (pread abroade, that we withdraw credic from the wordsofChrift : which

Twedoenoleue obediently embrace than they, and dors weigh them with more godly

reverence. Yea their negligent carelefnetfe (heweth that they doe not greatly care

'what Chrift meant , (b that it give them a buckler to defend their obftinacie : likeas

.ourearneft fcarcning ought to bee a witnefle how much wee efteerae the authoritie

"of Chrift. Tbeyodioufly fpread abroade, thatnaturall fenfe 6f man withholdeth us'

from beleeving thaic which Ghrifthathuttered with his owneholie mouth : but how
majcioufly they burden us with this (lander, f have a great part alreadie made plaine,

and hereafter it (hall more cleerely appeare. Therefore nothing withholdeth as from

beleeving Chrift when hee (peaketh, nor from obeying fo foone as he doth but with

becke will this or that.Onely this is the c«ueftion,whetaer it be unlawful! to inquire of

the naturall meaning.

2 3 Tbefe good matters, that they may feeme well lettered, doe forbid men to de-

part be it never Co little from the letter. But Ion the other Gde,when the Scripture na-

meth God a warlike man, becaufe I (ee that without figurative tranflation it is too

rough a manner of (peaking, doe not doubt that it is a compari(bn taken from men.

And truly upon none ether pretence in the pldrime the Anthropomorphites troit-

bled the true teaching fathers, but that catching faft hold ofthefe (ayings. The eyes of
God doe fee , It went up to his eares, His hand ftretched out. The earth his foote-

ftoole, they cryed out that God had his body taken fforhhimj which the Scripture

affignech unto him. If this law bee received, outragious barbaroufaefle (hall over-

whelme the whole light of faith. For what monfters ofabfurdities may notphrantike

men picke out, ifit be granted them to alleadge every (mall title to ftablifh their opini-

ons ? That which they objeft, that it is not likely , that when Chrift prepared fot his

Apoftles a lingular comfort in adverfities, hee did then (peakeiaariddleordarkely,

maketh of our fide. For ifit had not come in the minds of the Apoftles that bread

was figuratively called the body, becaufe it wasthe (igne ofthe body,they had without

doubebeen troubled with (bmonftrous a thing. Almoftatthe fame moment John re-

porteth that they did fticke in perplexitie at every of the lead difficulties.They which
ftriveamong themfelves,how Chrift will goe to the father :and do move qaeftion, how
he willgoe out of the world: theywhich underftand nothing of thofe things that are

(poken concerning the heavenly father, till they fee him : how would they nave faeene

(oeafietobeleeve that which all realbn refufeth, that Chrift fitteth at the boordin
their fight, andis inclofed invifible under bread? Whereas therefore they in eating

the bread without doubting, teftified their confent, hereby appeareth that they tooke
Chrifts words in the (ime fenfe that wee doe, becaufe they remembred that which
onghtnot to feemeftrangeiumyfteries, that the name of the thing (ignified is tran£
ferred to the figne. Therefore it was to the difciples, as ic is to us, a certaine and cleere

comfort,entangled with no riddle. Neither is there any other caufe why fomefhould
depart from our expofition, but becaufe the inchantment of the divell hath blinded

them,namely that they (houldfaignedarknes to themfelves, where the expofition of
an apt figure offereth it felfe. Moreover ifwee precifely ftand upon the words, Chrift

(hould wrongfully have (poken in one place feverally another thing concerning the

bread than he (peaketh of the cup. He calleth the bread his bodie, he calleth the wine
his bloud : either it (hall bee a confuted vaine repetition, or it (hall bee fuch a partition

as (hall divide the body from the bloud. Yea it (hall as truly be (aid ofthe cup, Thisis
my body, as ofthe bread it felfe, and it may Iikewife interchangeably be (aid, that the
bread is the bloud, If they anfwer that we muft confider to what end or ufe the fignes

were ordained : I grant it indeed : but in the meane time they (hall not unwinde
themfelves, but that their errour muftdraw this ahfurditiewith it, that the bread is the
bloud,and the wine is the body. Nowl wotnot what this meaneth, whenthey grant
the bread and the body to.bce divers things, yetto affirme that the one is (poken of
die other properly and wuhout any figure, as, ifa man (hould fay that a garment is

indeed a thing differing from a man, and yet that it is properly called a man. In the

meane
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meane while as though their vi&orieconfifted in obftinacie andrailing, they fay that

Chrift isaccufed oflying, ifan expofition be fought ofthe words. Now it (halt be eafie

for us to mew to the Readers how unjuft wrong thefe catchers of fyllables doe to us,

when they fill the Ample with this opinion, that we withdraw credit from the words of
Chrift, which wee have proved to be furioufly perverted and confounded by them,
but to be faithfully aud rightly expounded by us.

14 But the flander ofthis lie cannot be utterly purged,till another crime be wipped
away. For they fpread abroad, that we be fb iddiSted to naturall reafon, that wee give
no more to the powerofGod, than the order of nature fufferech andcomrnon fenfe

teacheth. From fb malicious danders I apj.cale to the very docVineitfclfe which I

have declared : which doth clcarely enough (hew, that I doe not raeafure this myftery

by the proportion of roans rcafbn , nor doe make it fubjeft to the Iawes of nature.

I befecch you,have we learned out ofnaturall Phylofophie, that Chrift doth fb from
heaven fecde onr Soules and bodies with his flefh, as our bodies are nourifhed with
breadand wine> Whence commeth this power to flefb, that it may give life? All men
will fay that it is not done naturally It will no more pleafe mans reafon , chat the flefh

ofGhriftreachethtous, that it may be food unto us. Finally whofbever hath tafted

ofour do&rine, fhall be raviftied into admiration of the fecret piwerof God. But
-thefe good men that be fo 2ealousofic, forge to themfelves a miracle, which being
taken away, God himfelfe vahifheth with his power. I defire to have the Readers once
•againe warnedjthat they diligently weigh what ourdottrine bringech,whether it hang
upon common fenfe, or with the wings ofFaith, (urmounting the world , climbech up

J
-beyond it intothe heavens. We fay that Chrift as well with the outward figne as with
his fpirit,de(cendeth to us, that hee may truly quicken our foules with the iubftaxe

ofhis flefhand ofhis bloud. In thefefew words he that perceivech not to bee contained

many miracles, is more than fenfelefle : forafmuch as there is nothing morebefide
nature, than that Soules fhould borrow fpirituall and heavenly life , ofthe flefh which
tooke her beginning ofthe earth, and which was fubjeft to death. Nothing is more
incredible, than that things diftant and a (under by the whole fpace of heaven and
earth, fhould in fb great diftance of places notonelybeconjoyned, but alfb united,

thatSoulesmayreceivefoodoftheflefli of Chrift. Therefore let wayward menceafe

to procure hatred to us, by a filthy (launder, as though wee did envioufly reftrainc any

thing oftheimmeafurable power of God. For they doe either too foolifhly erre, or

too malicioufly lye. For it is not here in queftion what God could, butwhat he would
We affirme that to be done which pleafed him. But i t pleafed him , that Chrift fhould

be made like to his brethren in all things, except finoe. What manner of thingis our

fle(b ? Is it not fuch as confifteth ofthe certainemeafureofit, as is contained in placea
'asistouched,asisfeene>Andwhy (fay they) may not God make, that one felfe fame

fleflj may occupie many and divers places, may bee contained in one place, may bee

without me afure and forme ? Thou mad man,why requi-eft thou ofthe power of G jd

to make flefh at one felfe time to bee and not to be flefh ? Like as if thou fhouldcft in-"

ftantly require him to make atone felfe time the light te bee both light anddarke-

nefle. ButhewillethlighttobeIighr,darkneffetobeedarkncffe, flefh tobcflefli. He
fhall indeed when it pleafech him, turne darkeneffe into light, and light into darke-

ned, but when thou requireft that light and darkenefle may not differ, what doft

thou elfe but pervert the order of the wifedome of God ? Therefore flefh muft bee

flefh : and Spirit Spirit, everything in fuch law and condition as God hath created it.

But fuch is the condition offlefh, that it muft be in one yea and that a certaine place,

andconfiftofher meafure and of her forme. With this condition Chrift tooke flefh

opon him, to which (as Augnfihu witnefleth) hce hath given indeed uncorrupcion and

glory, but he hath not taken from it nature and truth.

25 They anfwer, that they have the word,wherby the will ofGod is made plaine

:

namely if it be granted them to banifhout of the Church the gift of expoficio.i,

which may bring light to the word, I grant that they have the word : but iuch as in

old time the Anthropomorphites had , when they made God having a body: fuch as

Udbj'tbe words Matcion and the Mauichees had, whenthey faigned the body of Chrift to bee either

heavenly
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heaveolyorphancailicill. For they alleadged for teitirnonies- The firft ^i/m» wasof
theearthearfhly, the fecondv^/vw is of heaven, heavenly : AgVme, Chrift ab.ifed

himfelfe., taking upon him che forme of a fervor, and was found inlikenefle as aman.

But the.grofie eaters thinke that there is no power of God, unlefT? with the monfter

forged in their braines, the whole order ofnature be overthrown : which is rather to

limit God, when we covec with our faigned inventions to prove what hee can doe. For
out of what word have they taken that the body of Chriit is vifible in heaven, but

lurketh invihble in earth under innumerable little peecesofbread?They will fiy chat

neceflity requireth thisth.it the bodyofChrift fhould bee given in the Supper. Verily

becaufe it pleafed them to gather a flefhly eating out ofthe words ofChrift : they be-

ing carried away by their owneforejudgementj were driven ofneceffity to coine this

fubtlety,whichthe whole Scripture cryeth out againrt.Buc that any thing is by us difni-:

nifhed of thepower of God , is fo falie that by our dottrine the praife of it is very Ho-

norably let out. Butforafmuch astheyalway accnfeus, that wee defraud God of his

honor, whenwee refufe that which according to common fenfe is hard to be beleeved,

although it have beenepromifed by themoutho'fChrift : Imakeagaine the fame an-

fwer that I made even now, that in the rayfteries ofFaith we doenotaskecounfellof

common fenfe, but with quiet willingnefle to Iearne, and with the fpiric of meeknefle,

which James commendeth , we receive the do&rine come from heaven. But in that

when they pernicioufly erre, I denie not that we followa profitable moderation. They
hearing the words ofChriit, This is my bodie , imagine a miracle mod far from his

minde. But when out ofthis faigned invention arife fowle abfurditieSj becaufe they

have already with headlong haft put fnares upon themfelves, they plunge themfelves

into the bottomeleffe depth of the almightinefle of God, that by this meane they

may quench the light oftruth. Hereupon commeth that proud precifenefle : We will

not know how Chrift lyeth hid under the bread, holding dur felves contented with

this faying ofhis, This is my bodie. But we, as wc doc in the whole Scripture,doe with

no leffeobedience than care , rtudie toobraine a found undemanding of this place:

neicher doe we with prepofterousheaterafhly and without choice catch -ffojd of that

wliich hrftthrufteth it felfe into our mindes : but ufihg diligent mufing upon it, we em-
brace the meaning which the fpiric ofGod miniftreth : and ftanding thereupon wee
doe from aloft defpife whatfoever earthly wifedome is fetagainft it.' Yea we hold our

mindes captive that they may not heboid fo much as with one little word to carpe a-

gainft it : and doe humble them, that they may not dare to ri fe up againft if. Hereupon

fprungnp the expofition ofthe words ofChrift, which to be by the continual! ufage

ofthe Scripture common to all Sacraments, all they that have beene thought but

rneanely exercifed therein, doe know. Neitherdoe we, after the example of the holy

Virgin, thinke it lawfull for us, in a hard matter to enquire how it-rnay be done.

26 But becaufe nothing fhall more availe to confirrhe the Faith of the. Godly,

than when they have learned that the do&rine which wee have taught is taken out

ofthe word of God, and fhndeth upon theauthoritie thereof : I will make this alfb

evidentwithasgreatbriefenefleaslcan. The bodie of Chrift, fincethetime.thatit

rofeagaine, not Ariflotle but the holy Ghoft teacheth to bee limited, and that it is

comprehended in heaven untill the laft day. Neither am I ignorant that they boldly

mocke out thofe places that are alleadged for this purpofe. So oft as Chrift faith that

hee will depart j leaving the world, they anfwere that that departing is nothing elfe

but a changing ofmorcall eftate. But afterthis manner, Chiift fhould not fet the, Holy
Ghoft in this place to fupply (as they call it) the want of his abfence : forafmuc'h as

heedoth notfucccede into this place, nor Chrift himfelfedothdefcendagaine out of
the heavenly glorie to take upon him theftateofmortalllife. Truly the comming of
the holy Ghoft, and the amending ofChrift are things kt as contrarie : therefore it

cannot be that Chrift fhould according to the flefh dwell with us after the fime man-
ner that hee fendeth his Spirit. Moreover hee in plaine words exprefTeth, that he will

notbealway with his Difciplesjn the world. This faying alfo they thinke that they

doe gaily wipe away, as though Chrift fiid that hee will not alway bee popre
andmiferableorfubjeft to the neceilkies of this fraile life. But the circumftance of
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the place cryeth plainely to rhe contrarie, becaufe there Is not entreated ofpovertie

and neede, or ofthe miferable eftate of earthly life, but ofworfhip and honour. The
anointing pleated not the Difciples, becaufe they thought it to bee a fuperfluous and

unprofitable coft, and neereunto riotous excefie, therefore they had rather that the

pricethereofwhich they thought to bee ill wafted, had been beftowed upon the poore.

Chrift aniwered that hee (hall not alwaie bee prefentthat he may bee worfhipped with

foch honour. And none othcrwife did Augufiim expound it, whofe words bee thefe

which are nothing doubtfall. When Chrift faid, Yee (hall not alway have mee, hee

(pake of the pretence of his bodie. For according to his majeftie, according to his

providence, according tohi3unfpeakable and invifible grace, this was fulfilled which
he (aid, behold, I am with yon even to the ending of the world. Bat according to the

flefh which the Word tooke unto him, according to this that hee was borne ofthe

Virgin, according to this that hee was taken ofthe Jewes, thatheeWasfaftnedtothe

tree, that he was taken downe from the Crofle, that he was wrapped in linnen clothes,

that he was laid in the grave, that hee was manifeftly' fhewed in the refurre&ion, this

wasfulfilled, Yee (hall not alway have mee with you. Why fo? Becaufe hee was on-
verfant according to the pretence ofhis bodie forty dayes with hisdifciples, and while

they accompanied him in feeing, not in following, heateended. Hee is not here : for

hee fitteth there at the right hand of the Father. And yet hee is here : becaufe hee is

not gone away in pretence of Majeftie. Otherwife according to the pretence of Ma
jeftie wee have Chrift alway : and according to the pretence of the flefh ic is rightly

(aid, But me ye (hall not alway have. For according to the pretence of the flcflj, the

Church had him a few dayes : nowfbeeholdeth him by Faith, but teeth him not with

eyes. Where (that I may note this alfo briefly) hee maketh them prefenttousthree

wayes, by majeftie, ^providence, and unfpeakeable grace, under which I comprehend
this marvellous communion of his body and bloud : if fb that wee underftand it to

bee done by the poxver of the holy Ghoft, not by that feigned enclofing ofhis bodie

under the element. For our Lord hath teftified, that hee hath flefh and bones which
may be felt and feene. A°d to goe away and Afcend doe not fignifie to make a fnew of
one ateendingand going away, but to doe indeed that which the words found. Shall

we then (will fomemanfay) affigne to Chrift fome certaine coaft of heaven ? But' I

1 anfwerc with AHgufiim that this is a moftcuriou9 and fuperfluous queftiorj, if fo that

I
yet we beleeve that he is in heaven.

27 But what doth the name of afcending fo ofc repeated ? doth it not fignifie a

remooving from one place to another ? They denie it : becaufe after their opinion,

bybeightis onely fignified Majeftie of Empire. But what meaneth the very manner
ofafcending? washenqt in fight ofhis Difciples looking on, lifteduponhigh ? Doe
not the Evangelifts plainely declare that he was takea up into the heavens ? Thefe

witty Sophifters doe anfwere that with acloudtet betweene him and them hee was
conveighed out oftheir fight, that the faithfull might Iearne that from thence foorth

hefhouldnotbe vifiblyin the world. Asthough, to make credit of his invifible pre-

tence, he ought not rather to vanifhaway in a moment, or as though the cloud ought

not rather to compafle him before that he ftirred his foote. Bat when he is carried upon
high into the aire, and with a cloud caft uuderneath him, teacheth that hee is no more

to be fought in the earth : we (afely gather, that now he hath his dwelling place in the

heavens:asPj»/alfoaffirmeth, andfrom thence he biddethus tolookeforhira. After

this manner the Angels warned the Difciples, that they in vaine gazed up into hea-

ven : becaute Tcfus which is taken up into heaven, fhall fo come as they have feene

him goe up. Heerealfb the adverfaries of found doftrine ftart away with apleafant

fhiftastheythinke, faying that hee fhall then come vifible, which never went out of

the earth but that hee abideth invifible with them that bee his. Asthough the Angels'

did there fignifie a double prefence,and doe not fimply make the Difciples witnefles

of hisgoing up feeing it with their eyes, that no doubting migbc remaine . even as if

they had faid: hee in your fight beholding it, being taken up into heaven, hath clai-

med to himfelfe the heavenly Empire : it remainerh that yee patiently abide in expe-

ctation), till he come againe the Judge of the world : becaufe he is now entred into

heaven^
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heaven, not chat he may alone pofTeffe ir, but thai he may gather together with him you

and all the godly.

28 But forafhiuchas the defenders of this baftard do&rineare notafhamed to

garnimit with the contenting voices of the old writers, andfpecially Angnjivu:l

will in few words declare how pervetfly they goe about it. For whereas their tefti-

mouieshave beene gathered together of learned and godly men, Iwillnot doea

thing already done : Jethim that will, feeke them out oftheir works. Iwillnotheap

together, neither out of Angnfline himfelfe, all that might make to the purpofe : but

will bee content to (hew by a few that hee is without controverfie whole on our fide.

Asfor this that our adversaries, towrith him from us, doe alleadge that it is com-

monly read in his bookes, that the flefh and blood ofChriftis diftributed in the Sup-

per, namely the facrifice once offered in the crofle : it is but trifling : fith healfbcal-

leth it either thankfgiving, or the Sacrament of the body. But in what fenfe hee ufeth

the ivords offlefh and bloud, we need not to feeke with long comparing about : for

afouch as he declareth himfelfe, faying that Sacraments take their names ofthe
Irkenefle ofthe tilings which they fignifie : and that therefore after a certaine manner

the Sacrament of the bodie is the bodie. Wherewith accordeth another place which

is well enough knowne, The Lord flicked not to fay, This is my bodie, when he gave

thefigneofit. Againe they objeft, that Attgtifthie writeth exprefly, that the body of

Chrhf falleth to the ground, and entreth into the mouth : even in the fame fenfe, that

heaffirmethittobeconfumed,becaufehejoyneth them both together. Neither doth

that make to the contrarie, which he faith, that when the myfterie is ended, the bread

isconfiimed : becaufe he had a little before faid : fith thefe things are knowne to men,

forafmuch as they are done by men, they may have honour as things : but as marvel-

lous things, they may not. And to no other end tendeth that which our adverfaries

doe too unaduifedly draw, tothemfelves : thatChrift did (after a certaine manner)

beare himfelfe in his owne hands, when he reacherh the myfticall bread to theDiA
ciples, Forbyenterlacingthisadverbeoflikenefic (aftera certaine manner) hefuffi-

cicntly declareth, that he was not truly or really inclofed under the bread. And
oomarvell : fith in another place hee plainely affirmeth that bodies, if fpacesol

places bee taken from them, (ball bee no-where : and becaufe they fhall bee no where,

they fhall not bee at all. It is an hungry cavillation, to fay that in that place is not

entreated ofthe Supper, in whichGod uttereth fpeciall power : becaufe the queftion

wasmovedconceiningthe flefh ofChrift, and the holy man of fet purpofe anfwe-

ring,faith:Chriftgaveimmortallityto his flefh, but tooke notnature fromit. After

this torme it is not to be thought that he is each where fpread abroad : for wee muft be-

ware that wee doe not (6 affirme theGodhead ofthe man, that we take away the truth

ofthe bodie. Anditfolloweth not, that that which is inGod muft bee each where as

GOD is. There is a reafbn by and by added : for one perfoais God and man, and

both are one Chrift : each where, by this that hee is God : in heaven, by this that hee is

man. What a negligence had it beene, not to except the myfteryof the Supper! being

a riling fbearneft and waighty, ifthere had beene in it any thing againft thedoftrine

which hee entreated of. And yet if a man doe needfully reade that which followeth

withinalittleafter, he fhall find that under that generall doftrine, the Supper isalfo

comprehended, that Chrift the onely begotten Sonne of God and the fame the Sonne
ofman is each where whole prefent as God: that he is in the Temple ofGod (that is

inthe Church) God as it were there dwelling, andinfbme certaine place of heaven

by reafbn ofthe meafure of his true bodie. Wee fee how, to the uniting of Chrift

with the Church, he doth not draw his bodie out of Heaven: which furely he would
have done, ifthebodyof Chrift were not truely meat to us unlefleitwereenclofed
under bread. In another place defining how the faithfull doe now poflefle Chrift.

Thou haft him (faith hee) bythefigne ofthe Crofle, by the Sacrament of Baptifme
bythemeate and drinkeof the Altar. How rightly hee reckonetha feperftitious

ufage among the fignesof the prefenceof Chrift, I doe not nowdifpute : but hee
that compareth the prefenceof the flefh to the figne ofthe Crofle, fufficiently fheweth
that he tiineth not a two bodied Chrift, that the fame hee, may lurke hidden under
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the bread, which fitteth vifible in heaven. Ifthis need plainer declaration, it is by and

by after added in the fame place, that according to the pretence ofmajefty, wealway

have Chrift : that according to the prefence ofthe flefh, it is rightly faid, Mee yee (hall

not alway have. They anfwer, that this is al(b added, that according to an un(pea-
v

[cable and invifible grace, it is fulfilled which is (aid of him, lam with you, even unto

the endingof the world. But that is nothing for their advantage : becaufe thisisatj

length retrained to his majefty, which is ever in comparifbn fet againft the body, aad;

his flefh by expreffe name is made different from his grace and power. As in another

place the fime companion of contraries is read in him, that Chrift by bodily pretence

left the Diteiples, that by fpirituall pretence he may be (till with them : where it is

plainethat the fubftance oftheflefti is diftinguifhed from the power of the (pirit,

which conjoyneth us with Chrift, though ive beotherwife farre fevered by diftancc

ofplaces. The fime manner of(peaking he oftentimesufeth, as when he faith : Heis

t© come againe to the quick and the dead with bodily pretence, according to the rule

of Faith and (bund doftrine. For with fpirituall pretence he was alfo to come to them

and to abide with the whole Church in the world untill the endingofthe world. Ther-

forethisfpeechis direftedto the beleevers whom he had already begun to five with

bodily pretence, andwhom he was to leave wich bodily abtence : that he might with his

Father five them with fpirituall pretence. To rake bodily for vifible is but trifling

:

fithhe fettethal(b the body in comparifbn aga'nft the divine power : andadding(to

five with the Father) he clearely expreffeth that he doth powre abroad his grace from

heaven to us by his Spirit.

29 And fuhchey put Co much confidence in this lurking hole of invifible pre-

tence, goe too let us fee how well they hide chemfelves in it. Firft they (hall not bring

foorthone (yllable out of the Scriptures, whereby they may prove that Chrift is

invifible : but that they take that for confeffed which no man that hath his (bund wit

will grant them, that the body of Chrift cannot otherwitebee giveninthe Supper

but being covered with the vifour of bread. And this is the very point about which

they drive with us, fb farre is it off from having the place of a principle. And when

they fo babble, they are compelled to make a double body of Chrift : becaafe after

their opinion it isinit telfc vifible in heaven, but invifible in the Supper after a fpeci-

allmanner of difpenfition. Buthow trimly this agreeth, icis eafieto judgebothby

other places of Scripture, and by the witnefle of Peter. Teter faith that Chrift muft

bee holden or contained in heaven, till he come againe. Thete men teach that hee is

every where, but without forme. They take exception and fiy that it is unjuft dealing,

to make the nature of a glorified body fubjeft to the Liwes of common nature. But

this anfwer draweth withitthat doting error of Servetut, (which is worthily to be

abhorred of all the godly) that the body was fwallowed up of the Godhead. I doe

not fay that they thinkefo. But ifthis bee reckoned among the qualities ofa glorified

bodie, to fill all things after an invifible manner, it is evident, that the bodily fubftance

isdeftroyed, and that there is left no difference of the Godhead and the nature of

man. Againe If the body of Chrift bee of fo many fafhions and divers, that it is

feene in one place, and is invifible in another : where is the very nature of a bodie

which conlifteth of his meaiured proportions > and where is unity > M-ich more

rightly doch Tcrtullian fiy, which affrrmeth that the body of Chrift was a true and

naturall body, becaufe in the mifterie of the Supper the figure of it is fet before us

forapleadgeand affurance ofthtf fpirituall life. And verily Chrift faid of his glorrfi-

edbody, fee andfeele, for a fpirit hath not flefh and bones. Loe by Chrifts owne

mouth the truth ofthe flefh is prooved, becaufe it can bee feltand feene : Takeaway

thefe things, thenit (hall ceafe to bee flefli. They (Fill flee to theirdenne of difpenfiti-

tion which they have framed to themfelvcs. But it is our part (b to embrace that which

Chriftabfblutely pronounceth, that that which he meaneth to affirme may bee of force

with us without exception. Heprooveth himtelfetobeenoGhoft, hecaufe he is vi-

fible in his flefh. Letthat bee taken away which he clairheth as proper to the nature

ofhis bodie : muft they not then be faine to coine anew defi lition of abodie> Now
whither (bever they turnc themfelves about, their faigned difpenfition hath noplace
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in that place or Paul where nee faitb,ch.it wee looke for a Saviour from heaven which
(hall fafhion our bale body like to his glorious body. For we may not hope fcr a like

fifliioning in thafe qualities which they faigne to Chrift, that every one (hould have
aninvifiblc and unmeafarable body. Neither (ball there bee found any man fc dull-
witted whom they may make tobeleeve fo great an abfatditie. Let them not there-
fore afcribe this gift to Chrills glorified body , to bee at one; in many places, and to
beecontained innofpace. Finally let them either openly denie the rcfurrecYion of
theffcfh , or let themgraunr that Chrift being clothed with heavenly glory, did not
putofTnisfleth, who fhall make us in our flefh fellowes and parceners of the fame
^lor'ie, when wee (hall have the refcrreftion common with him. For whar doth the
Scripture teach more plainely, than that as Chrift did put on our true fkfh when he
w.rs borne of the Virgin , and iuffered in our true flefrt when he fatisfied for us : fo

hee received againe alfo the fame true flefti in rifing againe,and carried It up to hea-
ven? For this is to us the hope of our refurre&ion and afcending into heave,), that

Chrift is ri(en3gaine and afcended : and(asTfr/affw»faitli) heecarryed theearneft
ofour reftrrettion into the heavens with him. Now how weake and fraile (hould
that hope bee, unlcfle this our felfe flefh had beene raifed up with Chrift, and en-
tred into the kingdomeof heaven? But this is the proper truth ofa bpdy, to be con-
tained in (pace, to confift of his meafured proportions, to have his forme. There-
fore away with this foolifti device, which dothfaften both the ml ids ofmen and
Chrift to the bread. For to what purpofe fervcth the fecret preface under bread,

but that they which covet to have Chrift joyned with them, may reft in that figne>
Bat the Lord himfelfe willed us to withdraw not onely our eyes but all our fenfes from
the earth, forbidding himfelfe to bee touched ofthe women untill hee had gone up
to his Father. When hee feeth Marie with godly zeale of reverence to makehafte
tokifle his feet, there is no caufe why hee mould difallow and forbid this touching
till hee have beene taken up into heaven, but becaufe hee will be fought no where
elfe. Whereas they obje&,that hee was afterward feene ofSttpben, the folution is

eafie. For neither was it therefore neceflarie that Chrift (hould change place, which
could give to the eyes ofhisfervant fuchfharpnefle offight as might pearce through
the heavens. The fame alfo is to bee faid of Paul. Whereas they object: that Chrift
came out of the Sepulchre being (hut : and entred in among the difciples, thedoores
being (hut : that maketh never a whit more for maintenance oftheir errour. For as

the water like a fafl pavement raadea way to Chrift walking upon the lake :fo it is

no marvell , if at his comming thehardnefle oftheftone yeeldcd it felfe. Howbeit
it is more proveable, that by his comtrtandemecit the ftone was remooved, and by
and by after pifTage given him returned into his place. And to enter the doores being
fhnt, is not as much in effeft as to pearce through the whole fubftance, bat by di-
vine power to open an entrie for himfelfe, that hee fuddenly (food among rhe Di£
ciples, verily after a marvellous manner, when the doores were faft locked. That
which they alleage outof£*%, that Chrift fuddenly vanifhed away from the eyes
ofthedifciples with whom hee went to Emattf, profiteth them nothing, and ma-
keth for us. For, that hee might take away the fight of himfelfe from them, he was
not made invifible,but onely went out of fight. As when hee went in journey together
with them (as the fame L«%witnefleth) hee did not put on a new face, that hee might
notbeeknowne, but held their eyes. But thefe fellowes doe not onely transforms*
Chrift, thathemaybeconverfintinearth, but in divers places they make him divers
and unlike himfelfe. Finally, info trifling they doe not by one word indeed, but by a
drcumftance , make ofthe flefh ofChrift a fpirit : and not contented therewith, they
put upon it altogether contrarie qualities. Whereupon ofneceffitie foUoweth thatit
is double.

30 Now although wee graunt them that which they prate ofthe iavifible pretence,
the unmeafurablenefle (hall not bee yet proved, without which they (hall in vaine
attempt to enclofe Chrift under bread. Unlefle the bodie ofChrift may bee everie
where at once, without any compafle ofplace, it (hall not be likely that he lyeth hid-
den under bread in the Supper. By which neeeifitie they brought in the monftrous
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being every where. But k is fhewed by ftrong and plaine wimeffes of Scripture,thac ic

was limited about by themeafureof the body ofa man : and then that by his amen-

ding he hath made it plaine that he is not in all places,but that when he pafleth into one

place, he leaveth the other that he was in before. Neither is the promife which they al-

Ieadge, to be drawne to the bodie, I am with you even to the ending ofthe world. Firft

thccontinuallconjoyning cannot ftand, unlefle Chrift dwell in us corporally without

theufeofthe Supper. Therefore there is no juft caufe why they fhould fo fharply

brawlc about the words ofChrift, that they may in the Supper endofe Chrift under

bread. Againe the text it felfe proveth, that Chrift ipeaketh nothing lefle than of his

flefb, but promifeth to hisDifeipIes invincible help, whereby hee may defend and fu-

ftaiDe them againft all the aflaults ofSatan and the world. For when beenjoyned them

a hard charge : leaft they fliould doubt totakc it in hand, or fhould fearefully execute

it, he fteengtheneth them with affiance of his prefence : as ifhe had faid, that his ftic-

cour (hall not faile them, which fhall be impoffible tobe overcome. Unlefle they lifted

to confound all things, ought they not to have made diftinftion of the manner of pre-

fence. And verily fome had rather with great fhame to utter their ignorance, than co

yeeld never fo little ©ftheirerr -<ur. I fpcake not of the Papifts : whofe doftrine is more
tolerable, or at the leaft more fhamefaft. But contentioufnefle fo carrieth fome away,

that they fay that by reafbn of the natures tanked in Chrift , wherefoever the Godhead
ofChriftis, there is alfo his flefh, which cannot bee fevered from hisGodhead. As
though that fame uniting have compounded of thofe two natures I woe not what
meane thing which was neither God nor man. So indeed did Exticlxs, and after him
Servctw. Butitis plainely gathered out ofthe Scripture, that the onely one perfbn of

Chrift doth fb confift oftwo natures, that eitherof them hath ftill her owne propertie

remaining fife. And that Eutkbes was rightfully condemned, they will be afhamed to

denie : it ismarvell that they marke not the caufeof his. condemning, that taking away
the difference betweene the natures, enforcing the unide ofperfon, he made ofGad
roan, and of man God. What maduefle therefore is it, rather to mingle heaven and

earth together, than not to draw the body ofChrift out ofthe heavenly finftuarie?

For whereas theybringfpr theralclvestbefeteftimonies. None is gooe up to heaven

but hee that is come downe the fbnne ofman which is in heaven. Againe, The fbnne

which is in the bofome of the Father , he fhall declare them : it is a point oflike fenfe-

lefledulnefle, todefpife the communicating ofproperties which was in old time not

without caufe invented of theholy Fathers. Truly, whentheLordofglorieisfiidto

be crucified, Paul doth not meane that hefuffered anything in his Godhead: but be-

caufe the fame Chrift which being anabjeft anddefpifed in the flefh didfuffer, was

both God and Lord ofgloric. After this manner alfo the Sonne of man was in heaven:

becaufe the felfe fame Chrift,which according to the flefh did dwell in the Sonne ofman

inearth, was God in heaven. In which fort he is fcid to have defended from the faid

place according to his Godhead : not that the Godhead did forfake heaven to hide it

felfe in the prifon ofthe body : but becaufe, akhoughit filled allthings,yet in the very

manhood ofChrift it dwelled corporally, that is to fay naturally and after a certaine

unfpeakable manner.lt is a common diftinftion in fchooles, which I am not afhamed to

rehearfe: that although wholeChrift be every where, yet not the whole that is in him

is every where. And I would toGod the fchoolemen themfelves had well weighed the

pith ofthis faying : for fb fhould the unfivorie invention of the fleflily prefence of

Chrift have beene met withall. Therefore our mediator,fith he is whole every whcre,is

alway at hand with his,&in the Supper after a'fpeciall manner giveth himfelfe prefent :

but yet fo, that whole he is prefent, not the whole that he is : becaufe;, as it is ftid,ia his

flefh he is contained in heaven till he appeara to judgement.

3 1 But they are far deceived, which conceive no prefence ofthe flefh ofChrift in

the Supper, unlefle it be made prefent in bread. For fo they leave nothing to the fecret

working ofthe Spirit, which uniteth Chrift himfelfe unto us. They thinke not Chrift

prefent, unlefle hee comedowne to us.As though if hee did lift us up to bim,we fhould

1 not as well enjoy hisprefence. Therefore the queftion is onely ofthe manner : becaufe

they place Chrift inthe bread,but we thinkeit not lawfull for us to plucke him out of
' Heaven.
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Heaven. Let the readers judge whether is the righter. Onely letthiscavillationbe

driven away, that Chrift is taken away from his Supper, unlefle he be hidden under

the cover of bread. For fith this myfterie is heavenly, it is no need to draw Chrift into

the earth, that he may be joyned to us.

32 Now if any man doe as kerne ofthe trnnner, Iwillnotbeafhamedtoconfeffej

that it is a higher fccret than that it can be either comprehended with my wit, orutte-

red with my words : and, to fpeake ic more plamely ;t rather feele it, than I can under-

ftandit. Therefore I doe herein without concroverfie embrace the truth ofGod, in

which I may fafely reft. Hee pronouncech that his flefh is the meat ofmyfbukjand

hisbloudisrhedrinke. With fuch foode I offermyfoule tohim tobefed. Inhi3hoIy

Supper becommandech mc under the fignes ofbread and wine to take, ear, anddrinke

his bodie ard bloud. I nothing doubt that both hee doth truly deliver them, and I doe

receivethem. Onelyl refufe the abfurdicies,whichappearetobeeitherunworthieof

the heavenly majeftie of Chrift, ordifagreeing from the truth of his nature of man-

hood : for as much as they muft alfb fight with the word ofGod, which alfb teacheth

that Chrift was fo taken up inta the glory ofthe heavenly kingdome that it liftcth him

up above alleftate of the world, and no leffe diligently fettetb forth in his nature of
man, chofc things that are properly belonging CO h :

S true manhood. Neither ought

this to feemeincredible, or not confbnant to reafon, becaufe as the whole kingdoroe of

Chrift is lpiricuall, fo whatsoever he doth with his Church, ought not to be reduced to

the reafon ofthis world. Or, thac I may ufe the words ofAttgujiint, this myfterie, as

other are, is done by men, but from God : in earth, bu t from heaven. Such (I fey) is the

prefence ofcbe body, as the nature ofthe S lcrament requireth : which weeAy here to

excell with Co great force, and great effeftualnefle, that it not onely bringetfi to our

minds undoubted truft ofetemalllife, but alf> aflhreth us of the iramortalitie of oar

flefb. Foritisnowquicknedofhisimmortallflem,andafteracertainemannercoramu-

sicateth ofhis immortalitie. They which are carried above this with their exceffive

fpeeches, doe nothing but with fiich entanglements darken the fimple and plaine truth.

Ifany be not yet fitisfied, I would have him here a while to confjder with me, that we
now fpeake ofa Sacrament, all the parts whereofoughc toibe referred to faith. Bucwe
doe no lefle daintily and plentifully feede faith with this partaking of the bodywhich

we have declared, than they that plucke Chr'ft himfelfe out ofheaven. Iathemeane

time I plainely confefle, that I refufe that mixture ofthe flefh ofChrift with our fbule,

or the powring out ofic fuch as they teach : becaufe itfufficech us, chatChrift doth

out of the fubftance ofhis flefh breath life into our fbules, yea doth powre into us his

ownelife, although the very flefh ofChriftdoth not enter into us. Moreover ic is no

doubt that the proportion offaith, whereby Pjk/ willeth us to examine all expofition

ofScripture , doth in this behalfe very well agree with rne. As for them thac fpeake a-

srainft fo evident a truth,let them looke afterwhat rule offaith they fafhion themfelves.

He chat doth not confefTe that JefusChriftis come in the flefh, is notofGod. Thefe

men, alchough they dokeic,or marke ic nor, doe fpoile him ofhis flefh.

33 Of communicating is to be likewife thought, which they acknowledge none,

unfefle they devoure the flefh of Chrift under bread. Bit there is no ffnall wrong
done to the holy Ghoft, nnlefle wee beleeve that it is brought to pafle by hisincom-
prehenlible power, chac wee communicate with the flefh and bloudof Chrift. Yea'r
the force ofthe myfterie, fuch as it is taughc ofus , and as ic was knowne to the old

Church from fower hundred yeeresagoe, were weighed according to the worchrnefle

of ir, there was enough and more whereupon we mighc be fitisfred : the gate hadbeene
fhut againft many foule errours,ouc ofwhich have beene kindled many horrible difJen-

fions wherewich both in old time and in our age the Church hath beene mherably

vexed, while curious men doe enforce an exceffive manner of prefence, which the

Scripture never fheweth. And they turmoile about a thing fondly and rafhly conceit

ved, as ifthe encloGng ofChriftunder bread were (as the proverbe is) the prowe and
poupe of godlinefle. It principally behoved to know, how the body ofChrift, as it

was once delivered for us, is made ours : bow we are made partakers of his bloud that

was fhed : becaufe chis is to poffefTe whole Chrift crucified, that we may enjoy all his

good
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goodching?. Now theie things, in which was fb greac importance, being omitted,yea

negleftcd, and in a manner buried, this onely crabbed cjueftion pleafeth them, how

the body ofChrift lyeth hid under bread or under the forme of bread. They falfly

fpread abroad that whatsoever wee teach concerning fpirituall eating, iscontrarieto

the true and reall eating, as they call it : becaufe we have rcfpeft to nothing but to the

manner, which among them is carnall, while they enclofe Chrift in bread : but to us it

isfpiritualI,becauferhefccretpowerofthe fpirkis the bond ofour conjoyn'mg with

Chrift. No truer is that other objection, that we touch onely the fruit or efTeft which

thefaithfull take of the eating ofthe flefh ofChrift. For wee have fcid before, that

Chrift himfelfe is the fubftance of the Supper : and that thereupon followeththe ef-

rtft, thatbythefdcrifice of his death we are clenfed from finnes, by his blond wee are

warned, by his refiarrecVton wee are raifed up into hope of the heavenly life. But the

foolifh imagination, whereof Lombard was the authour, hath perverted their minds,

while theythinke that the eating ofthe flefh of Chrift is the Sacrament. For this faith

be : The Sacrament and not the thing are the formes of bread and wine : the Sacra-

ment and the thing, aretheflcfli and bloud of Chrift : the thing and not the Sacra-

ment, is the myfticall flefh. Againe within a little after. The thing fignified and con-

tained, is the proper flefti ofChrift : the thing fignified and not contained, is his my-

fticall body. Whereas hee maketh difference betweene the flefh ofChrift, and the ef-

fe&uall power ofnourifhing, wherewith it is endued, I agree : but whereas he faigneth

it to be a Sacrament, yea and contained under bread, it is an errour not to be fuffered.

Hereupon hath growne the falfe expofition of facramentall eating, becaufe they

have thought that wicked men alfo andevill doers doe eat the flefh of Chrift, how

much foever they be Grangers from him. But the flefh of Chrift, it felfe in the myfte-

rie of the Supper is no Ieffe a fpirituall thing,than eternall falvation. Whereupon we
gather, that whofbever are void of the fpirit ofChrift, can no more eat the flefh of

Chrift ., than they can drinke wine wherewith is joyned no tafte. Truly Chrift is

too hainoufly tome in funder, when that dead body,and which hath no lively ftrength,

is given forth in common to unbeleevers : and his exprefle words arc dire&ly againft

it. Whofbever eatcth my flefti and drinketh my bloud , abideth in me, and I in him.

They anfwer that in that place is not intreated of the facramentall eating : which

I grant, fb that they will not now and then ftumble againft the fame ftone, faying that

the flefh it felfe is eaten without fruk. But I would know of them, how long they

hold it when they have eaten it. Here, in myjudgement, they fh all have no way to

get out. But they objeft, that nothing can bee withdrawne or faile of the promifes of

God by the unthankefulnefle of men. I grant indeed, and I fay that the force of

the myfterie remaineth whole, howfoever wicked men doe, as much as in them

lyeth, endevour to make it void. Yet it is one thing to bee offered, and another thing

to bee received. Chrift reacheth this fpirituall meat, and offcreth this fpirituall

drinke to all men, fbme doe greedily eat of it, fbme doe lothingly refufe it:fhall

thefe men refuting make the meat and the drinke to lofe their nature? They will

fay that their opinion is holpen by this fimilitude, namely, that the flefh ofChrift,

thought it be unfivorie, is nevertheleffe his flefh. But I denie that it can be eaten with-

out the tafte of faith : or (ifwee lift rather to fpeake as Auguflitie doth) I fay that men

beare away no more of this Sacrament, than tbey gather with the
(

veflell offaith.

So nothing is abated from the Sacrament, yea the truth and effeaualnefle thereof re-

maineth onminifhed, although the wicked depart emptie from the outward parta-

king of it. Ifthey againe objeft that this word, this is my bodie, is diminifhed, ifthe

wicked receive corruptible bread and nothing elfe, wee have a folution readie^that

Cod will not bee acknowne true in the receiving ic felfe, but in the ftedfaftneffe of

hisownegoodnefle, whenheeisreadie to give, yea liberally offereth to theunwor-

thie that which they refufe. And this is the fulnefle of the Sacrament, which the

whole world cannot breake, that the flefh and bloud ofChrift is no lcfTe given to

the unworthie,thaH to the chofen faithfull ones ofGod : but therewithall ic is true,

that as water lighting upon a hard ftone, falleth away, becaufefhere is noentrie

open into the ftone : fb the wicked doe with their hardnefle drive backe the grace

ol
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ofGod that if cannot pierce into cbem. Moreover, char Chriftfhould be received with

out faith, is ho more agreeing with reafon, than feed to bud in the lire. Whereas they

aske, ho\v Chrift is come to damnation tofomej unlefle they receive him unworthily,

it is a very cold queftion : forafmuch as we no where read, that men doe procure death

to themselves by unworthy receiving Chrift, but rather by rerufing him. Neither

doth Chrifts parable helpe them, where he faith that feed groweth up among thornes,

and afterward being choaked is marred : becaufe he there entreateth, ofwhat value the Mat 13.7.

faith is which endureth but for a time, which they doe not thinke to be neceffary to the

eating of Chrifts flsfh and drinking of his bloud, that in this behalfe doe make luias e-

qually fellow with Peter. But rather by the fame parable their error is confuted, where

Chrift faith that fome feed falleth in the high-way, otherfome upon (tones, and neither

oftbem taketh roote. Whereupon followeth that to the unbeleevers their ownehaid-

neffe is a let that Chrilt attaineth not to them. Whofoever defireth to have our (alvati-

onholpenbythismyftery, fhall find nothing fitter, than that thefaithfull being led to

the very fuimtaine, fhould draw life out of the Sonne ofGod. But thedignitieofit is

honourably enough fetout, when we keep in mind that it is a helpe whereby wee bee

grafTed into the body of Chrift, or being graffed doe more and more grow together,

till he doe fully make himfelfe one with us in the heavenly life. They objeft that Tan] , Corai.iy.

ought not to have made them guilty ofthe body and blood ofChrift. unleffe they were

partakers ofthem. Butlanfwer that they are not therefore condemned becaufe they

have eaten them, but onely becaufe they have prophaned the myftery, in treading

vnder feet the pledge ofthe holy conjoyning with God, which they ought reverently

to receive.

34 Now becaufe Auguflint among the old writers chiefly hath affirmed that ar-

ticle ofdoftrine,that nothing is abated from the Sacraments, nor the grace which they

figure is made voide by the infidelity or naughtineffe of men : it fhall be profitable to

prove cleerly by his ownewords,how unfitly and perverfly thev doe draw that to this

prefentcaufe, which caft the body of Chrift to dogs to eat. The Sacramentall eating,af-

ter their opinion, is whereby the wicked receive the body and bloud of Chrift without

the power ofthe Spirit, or any effeft ofgrace. AngMJiine contrariwife weying wifely H.im.inloh.i*.

thofe words. He thateateth my flefh, and drinkethroy bloud, fhall not die forever, Iubntf.jo.

faith: Namely the power ofthe (acramenr, not onely the vifible facrament : and verily

within, not without: he that eateth it with hart, not he that prefleth it with tooth.

Whereupon at length he concludeth that the (acrament of this thing, that is to fay, of

the unity ofthe body and bloud ofChrift, isfet before men in the (upper ofthe Lord,

to fbme unto life, to fome unto deftruftion, : but the thing it felfe whereof it is a (acra-

ment to all men unto life, to none unto deftru&iop, whofoever be partakers ofit. Thac

none fh ould here cavill, that thething is called not the body;, but the grace ofthe fpiric

which may be fevered from the body, the contrary comparifons betweene thefetwo

words of addition Vifible and Invisible driveth away all thofe mifts : for under the firft

of them cannot be comprehended the body ofChrift. Whereuponfollowtjfi that the

unbeleevers doe communicate only of the vifible figne. And that all doubting may be

better taken away, after that he had (aid that this bread requireth the hunger of the in-

ward man^ headdeth : tMofes and Aaron and Pbinees, and many other that did eat,

Manna, pleafid God. Why fo > becaufe the fpirituall meat they fpiritually underftood,

fpiritually hungred, fpiritually tailed, that they might be fpiritually filled. Forwe alfo

at this day have received fpiritually meat : but the Sacrament is one thing, and thepow-
er of the Sacrament is another. A little after : and by this he that abideth not in Chrift,

andin whom Chriftabideth not, without doubt neither eateth fpiritually his flefh, nor

drinketh his blood, though carnally andvifibly he prefleth with teeth the figne ofthe

body and bloud. We heare againe that the vifible figne is fet in comparifon as acontra-

rie to fpirituall eating. Whereby that error is confuted,that the body ofChrift invifible

isincfeedeatep. ficramencally, though not fpiritually. We heare alfo that nothing is [Hom.lnloh.jj.
granted to prophane and uncleane men befide the vifible receivingof the figne. Here-
upon commeth his famous faying, that the other difciples did eat the bread the Lord

:

bat Iudas did eat thebread oftheLord : wherein he plainly excludech the unbeleevers

•v from
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from the partaking ofthe body and blood. Neither tendech it to any other end which

he faith "10 another place : What marvelled thou, if to lui,%s was given the bread of

Chrift, by which he might be made bound to thedevill: when thou feeft on the contra-

rie fide that to Paul was given the angell ofthe devill, by whom he might be made per-

fect in Chrift ? he faith verily in -another place, that the bread ofthe Supper was the
J

body of Chrift to them to whom P^w/faid, He thateateth unworthily, eateth and i

drinkethjudgement to himfelfe : and that they have not therefore nothing, becaufe
j

they have received naughtily. But in what fenfe, hedeclareth more fully in another

place, For taking in hand purpofely to define how the wicked and evill doers, which

profefle the Chriftian faith with mouth but with deedcs doe denie k, doe eat the body

of Chrift, ( and that againft the opinion offbme which thought that they did not eate

in facrament onelybut in very deed.) But neither ffiith he) ought it to be faid that
j

they eate the body ofChrift, becaufe they are not to bee reckoned among the members
|

ofChrift. For(tofpeake nothing ofthe reft) they cannot together be the members of
|

Chrift, and the members ofa harlot. Finally where himfelfe faith, He that eateth my
j

flefh, and drinketh my bloud, abideth in me, and I in him, hefheweth that it is not fa-

j

cramentally butin very deed to eat the body of Chrift. For this is to abide in Chrift, I

that Chrift may abideinhim. For he Co faid this as though hee had faid, he that abideth

not in me, and in whoml abide not, let him not fay or thinke that hee doth eat my body

or drinke my bloud. Let the readers weigh the things fet as contraries in the compari- i

fbn to eat, facramentally, and in very deed : and there (hall remaine no doubt. He con-

firmcth the fame, no leffe plainly in/ thefe words : Prepare not your jawes, but your

heart. Hereupon is this Suppercommended, Loe we beleeve in Chrift, when we re-

ceive by faith : in receiving we know what to think. We receive a little and are fatted

in heart.Therefore not that which is feene, butthat whichis beleeved,doth feed. Here

alfo that which the wicked receive, he reftraineth to the vifible figne : andteacheth

that Chrift is none otherwife received than by faith. So alfb in another place, pro-

nouncing exprefly that the good and the evill doe communicate together in the fignes

heexcludeththe evill from the true eating of the flefh of Chrift. For ifthey received

the thing it felfe, he would not utterly have left that unfpoken which was more fit for

his matter. Alfb in another place,entreating ofthe eating and the fruit thereof,he con-

cluded! thus : then fhall the body and bloodof Chrift bee life to every man, ifchat

which in the facrament is vifibly received, be in the truth it felfe fpirituallyearen,fpiri-

Itually drnnke. Therefore who Co make isnbeleevers partakers ofthe flefh and bloud of

Chrift, that they may agree with Augujline, kt them fhew us the vifible bodie ofChrift

fbrafmuchas by his judgement, the whole truth is fpirituall. And it is certainely ga-

thered out ofhis wordSjthat the facramentall eating, when nnbeleefe clofeth up the en-

try to truth, is as much in efFeft as vifible or outward eating. If the body ofChrift

might be eaten truely and yet not fpiritually., what (hould that meane which he faith in

another place ? Yee fhall not eate this body which yee fee, and drinke the bloud which

they fhall fhed that fhall erucifie me. I have commanded a certaine facrament unto yon

being fpiritually underftoodit fhall quicken you. Verily hee would not deny but that

the fame body which Chriftoffered for facrifice, is delivered in the Supper : but he did

fet out the manner ofeating : namely that being received into heavenly glory,by the fe-

cret power ofthe fpirit, it breatheth lifeinto us. I grant indeed thatthere is oftentimes

found in him this manner offpeaking,that the body ofChrift is eaten of the unbeleevers:

but he expoundeth himfelfe, adding, In Sacrament. And in another place hedefcri-

beth fpirituall eating, in which our bitingsconfiirne not grace. And leaftmineadverfa-

ries fhould fay, that I fight with them with a heape of places, I would know of them

how they can unwinde themfelves from one fayingof his, where he faith that Sacra-

ments doe worke in the onely eleft that which they figure. Truely they dare not deny

but that the bread in the flipper figureth the body ofChrift. Whereupon fulloweth that

the reprobate are debarred from the partaking ofit. That Cyrill alio thought none o-

therwife, thefe words doe declare, as if a man upon molten wax doe povvre other wax,

he wholly tempereth the one wax with the other : foitis neceflaryifany nun receive

•theflefh and bloud of the Lordthathebejoyned with him that Chrift may be found

in
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in him and he in Chrift. By thefe words, t chink? itis evident, that chey are bereaved of
the true and reall eating, that doe but ficramencallycac che bodie of Chrift, which can-
not be fevered from his power : and chat therefore faileth not the faith ofche promnes
of Godj whichceafeth not co raine from heaven, although the (tones and rockes con-
ceive not the liquor ofthe raine.

3$ This knowledge (hall alio eafily draw us away from the carnall worfhipping,
which lome have with perverfe rafhnefleerre&ed in the foramen: : becaule they made
accountwiththemfelvesinthis manner : Ifit be the body, then both the foule and che
Godhead are together wich the body, which now cannot be fevered ; therefore Chrift I

istherecobeeworfhipped. Firft if their accompaning which they pretend bee denied J

them, what will they doe > For how much fbever they cry out upon an abfordity, ifthe
|

body bee fevered from the fbule and the Godhead : yet what found witted and fbb?r

man can perfwadehimfelfethac the body of Chrift isGhfift :They thinkethemfelves
indeede gaily to prove ic wich their logicall arguments. But fith Chrift (peaketh di-

ftin&ly of his body and bloud,but defcribeth not the manner ofpretence: how will chey

'

ofa doubtfull thing gather certainely that which they would ? What then 1 Iftheir con-
sciences chance to be exercifed with any more gricvons feeling, (hall not they by and
by with their logicall arguments bee dtiolvcd and melt ? namely when theyfhallfee

themfelvesdeftituce ofche certaine word efGod,upon which alone our lbules doe ftand

faft, when they are called to account, and without which they faint at every firft mo-
ment: when they (hill call to minde that the do&rine and examples of the Apoftles are

againftthem, and that themfelves alone are to themfelves the authorsofit. Tofuch
motions (hall be added other not fmall prickinhs. What ? Shall ii be a matter of no im-
portance, to worftiip God in thisforme, where nothing was prefcribcd Unto us > When
ic concerned the true worftiip ofGod, ought they with fo great lightnefTecohaveat

tempted that ofwhich there is no where read any one word > But Ifchey had,with fuch

humblenefie as they ought, holden all their thoughts under the word of God, they

would trueiy have barkened to that which he laid, Take, ear, drinke, and would have
obeyed this commandemenr, wherein he biddeth the Sacrament co be received, not to

be worfhipped. But they which, as itis commanded of God, doe receive it without
worfhipping, are affured that they doe not fwarve from Gods commandement : than

which afiurednefle there is nothing better when weetakeany workein hand. They
have the exampleof the Apoftles, whom wee reade not to have fallen downe flat and
worshipped it, but even as they were fitting to have received ic and eaten ir.They have
the ufe ofthe ApoftolikeChurch,wherein La%reporceth thac the faithfull didcommu-
nicate not in worfhipping but in the breaking ofbread. They have the Apoftles do-
ftrine, wherewith Paul inftrufted the Church of the Corinthians, profeffingefuchee

hadreceivedofthe Lord that whichhe delivered.

36 And thefe things verily tend to this end, that the godly reader (hould weigh
howperillousit is info high matters to wander from the fimple word of God to the
dreamesofourownebraine. But thofe things that are abovefaid, ought to deliverus
frornall doubt in this behalfe. For that godly foules may therein rightly take hold of
Chrift they muft needs be lifted up to heaven. If this be the office of a Sacrament, to
helpethe mindeof man which otherwifeis weake, that it may rileupward to reach
thefeeightof (pirituallmifteries : then they which are holden downe in the outward
figne doe ftray from the right way of feeking Chrift. What then ? Shall we deny that

icisaftperftitious worfhipping, when men doe throw themfelves downe before bread
to worftiipChrift therein ? Doubclefie zhcNicene Synode meant to meet wich this roif-

chiefe, when it forbade us to be humbly incentive tothefignes fet before us. And for

none other caufe wasitinold time ordained, that before the.confecration the people
(hould with a loud voice be put in mind to have their hearts lifted upward. The Scrip-
ture it fclfe alfo, belide that itdiligently declareth unco us che afcenfion ofChrift,wher-
byhee conveyed away che prefenceof his body from our fight and convention : to
fbakeaway from us all carnall chinking of htm, foofcasicmakech mention ofhim,com-
mandeth us to be in mindesraifed upward, and co feekehim in heaven fictingatthe
right hand ofthe father. According to this rule he was rather tobefpiricually worlhip-
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ped in heavenly g!ory,than this foperillous a kind of worshipping co be deyifed/ull of

carnall and groffc opinion ofGod, Wherefore they that have invented the worfhipp'ng

of the Sacrament,ha ve not only dreamed it ofthemfelves befide the Scripture,in which

no mention ofitcan bee mewed (wbiehyet fhould not have beene overpafied ifit had

beene acceptable to God : ) Butalfo all the Scripture-crying out againifir, they have

framed to themlelves a God after the will of their owneluft, leaving the living God.
j

For what is Idolatry j if this be noc* to worfhtpche gifts inlfeed ofthe giver himfelfe? I

Wherein they have doubly offended : For both the honor taken from God was con-

'

veighed to a creature : and hee himfelfe.ah'b dishonored in the defiling and prophaning

ofhis benefit,when of his holy Sacrament is made a curfed idole.But let us contrariwife
]

leaft wee fall into the fame pit, throughly fettle our eares, eyes, hearts, mirides,andi

tongues in the holy doftrine of God.. For that is the fchoole ofthe holy Ghoft, the
|

beftSchoole-mafter, in which fuch profit is attained, that nothing neede more to be!

gotten from any where elfe, but we willingly ought co be ignoranc ofwhatsoever h not

caught in it.

3/ But now (as fuperftition, when k hath once parted the right bounds, roaketh

no end of finning) they tell a great way further.For theyhave devifed Ceremonies alto-

gether ftrange from the inftitucion cfthe Supper, to this end only that they might give

divine honours to the figne. Wee yeeld (fay they) this worfhip to Chrift. Firft, ifthis

were done in the Suppcr,I would (ay thatthat worfbipping onely is lawful!, which re.

ftethnotinthefigne, but is directed to Chrift fitting in heaven. But now bywhatpre-

cenfe doe they boart that they worfhip Chrift in that bread : when they have no pro-

mise thereof? They confederate an hoir, as they call it , which they may carry about in

pompe, which they may (hew forth ina common, gazing to bee fookedupan, wor-

(hipped,and called upon.I aske by what power they tfiinke it to bee righcly confecrate.

Verily they, will bring foorth thofe words, This is my body. But Iwillobjeft to the

contrary, that it was therewithal! laid, Takeandeat. Neither willl doe that of no-

thing.For when a promife is knit to a commandemcntJfay that thepromife is lb contai-

ned under the commandement, that being fevered ic is made no promife at all. This

(hall be made plainer by a like example. God gave a commandemenc, when hee (aid.

Callupon me : Hee added a promile, I will hearechee. If any man calling upon "Piter

and Pattl}doe glory upon this promue,will noc all men crye out that he doth wrongful-

ly \ And what other thing I pray, doet.hey which leaving the commandement con-

cerning eating , doe catch hold of a maimed promhe, this is my body, toabufelcco

ftrange Ceremonies from the infticutionofChrift ? Let us therefore remember that this

promife is given to them which keepe the commandement joynedwichic : but that

they be deftitute ofall the word, which remove the Sacrament to any other way; We
have heretofore entreated how the myftery ofthe holy Supper ferveth ourFaith before

God. But for as much as the Lord doih here not onely bring into our remembrance fo

great largenes of his bounty,as we have before (hewed,but doth as it were from hand to

hand bring it foorth, and ftirreth us to acknowledge ic : he doth therewithall warne us

that wee bee not unthankefull to foplentirull liberalise : but rather that wee would

publilh it with fuchpraitesasit is meet,- and advance it with rhankfgiving. There-

fore when hee delivered the inftitution of the Sacrament icfe!fetotheApoftles,hee

taught them, that they fhould doc it in remembrance of him. Which T,jk/ expoun-

ded, to declare the Lords death. That is^ublikely and altogether with one mouth o-

penlytoconfefle, that all our affiance oflife and falvacion is repofed in the death ot

the Lord : that wee may glorifie him wtth our confellion , and may by our example

exhorc.others to g
; ve glory to him. Here againe icappearech whereunco the marke

ofthis Sacrament is directed, namely to exercife us in the remembrance ofthedeath

cfChrift. Fo^ this that wee are commanded to declare the Lords death till he come to

judge, is nothing elfe but that wee fhould publilh that with confellion of mouth,

which our faith hath acknowledged in the Sacramenc, thacis, chat the death ofCbrilr

is our life. This is the (econd ufe of the Sacrament, which per.aineth to outward ,

eonfellion.
(

i

38 Thirdly, theLordalfo willed ic to be to us indeed ot an exhortation, than
j

which!
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\
which none ocher can more vehemently encourage and enflameujbothco purenefle

'andholineffeoflife, and alfo tocharicy, peace and agreement. For the Lord doth

therein focommunicate his body tons, that hee is made throughly one with us, and

we with him. Now lith hee hath but one body, whereof hee maketh us all partakers,ic

is necelfary that all wee ahb bee by fuch partaking made one body. Which unity the

bread which is delivered in the Sacaament,reprefenteth : which as it is made of many

grainesin fuchfbrt mingled togetherthat one cannot bee discerned from another : af-

ter 1 he fame manner wee alfo ought to bee conjoyned and knit together with fb great

agreement ofminds, thatnodiAgreement or divifion come betweene us. This I had

rather to be exprefled with Fauls words. The cup ofbleffing (faith he) which we blefle

is the communicating of the bloud of Chrift : and the bread of bleffing which wee
breake, is the partaking ofthe body of Chrift, therefore wee all are one body that par-

cake of one bread. Wee fhall have very well profited in the Sacrament, ifthis thought

fo fhall be imprinted and ingraven in our minds, that none of the brethren can bee

hurr, defpifea, refufed, abufed,orany wife bee offended of us, but that therewithal!

we doe in fb doing hurt, defpife, and abufc Chrift with our injurious dealings : that we
cannot difigree with our brethren but that we muft therewithal! difigree with Chrift

:

that Chrift cannot bee loved of us, but that hee muft be loved in our brethren : that

what care we have ofour own body,, fuch alfo we ought to have ofour brethren which

are members of our body : as no part of our body is touched with any feeling of

griefe, which is not fpread abroad into all the other parts , fbwee muft not luffer our

brother to bee grieved with any evill whereof we fhould not alfo be touched with

companion. Therefore Augujiine not without caufe fb oft calleth this Sacrament that

bond ofcharity. For what iharper fpur could be put to us, to ftir up mutual! charitie

among us, than when Chrift giving himfelfe to us , doth not only allure us with his

owne example,tbat we fhould mutually dedicate and deliver our felves one to another:

but info much as hee maketh himfelfe common to all, hee maketh all us alfo one in

himfelfe ?

30 But hereby is that very well confirmed which I hive fiid in another place.,

that the true miniftration ofthe Sacrament ftandeth not without the word. For what-

fbever profic commethtous ofthe Supper, requireth the word : whether we be to be

confirmed in faith, or to be exercifed in confeffion, or to be ftirredup to duty, prayer

is needfull. Therefore nothing can be more difbrdcrly done in the Supper,than if it be

tnrned to a dumbe aftion : it hath been done under the tyrannie of the Pope. For
they would have the whole force ofconfecration to hang upon the intent of chePrieft,

asthoughthis nothing pertained to the people, to whom itmoftofall behooved that

the myftery fhotild be declared. But thereupon hathgrowne this error, that theymar-
kednot that thofe promifes wherewith the confecration is made, are direfted not to

the elements themfelves, but to them that receive them. Bnt Chrift fpeaketh not to

the bread, that it may be made his body, butcommandeth hisDifciples to eat, andpro-
mifeth to them the communicating of his body and bloud. And none other order

doth Paul teach than that together with the bread and the cup, the promifes fhould be
offered to the faithful!. Thus It is truly. Wee ought not to imagine any magical! in-

chantment, that it bee fufficieHt to have mumbled up the words, as though the ele-

ments did heare them : but let us underftand thai thofe words are a lively preaching,

which may edifie the heircrs, which may inwardly pcarce into their minds, which may
beimprinredandfctled in their hearts, which may fhew forth effittualnefle in the

fulfilling of that which it promifeth :by thefereafbnsitcleerlyappeareththat the lay-

ing up of the Sacrament, which many doe earneftly require, that k may be extraordina-

rily diftributed to the ficke, is unprofitable : For either they fhall receive it without
rehearfingoftheinftitution of Chrift, or the minifter fhall together with the figne

joyne the true declaration ofthe myftery. In filence is abufe and fault. If the promifes
be rehearfed, and the myftery declared, that they which fhall receive it may receive it

with fruit, there is no caufe why we fhould doubt that this is the true confecration. To
what end then will that other confecration come, the force whereof commeth not fo

far astotbeficke men? But they that doefo, have the example of the old Church. I
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grant : but in fb great a matter, and in which we erre not withoutgreat danger,nothirig

is fafer than to follow the truth it felfe.

40 Now as wee fee that this holybread ofthe Supper oftheLord is fpirituall meat,

nolefiefweet and delicate than healthfull to the godly worfhippers of God, by the

tafte whereof they feele that Chrift is their life^-whom it raifethup to thankfgiving, to

whom it is an exhortation to mutuall charityamong themfelves : Co on the other fide

it is turned into a moftnoifbmepoifbn to all them whole faithit doth not nourifh and

confirme, and whom it doth not ftirup to confeffion of praife and to charity. For as

bodily meat, when ic findeth a ftomacke poffefled with evill humors, being it felfe alio

thereby made evill and corrupted doth rather hurt than nourifh : fbthis fpirituall

meat, ifit light npon a fbule defiled with malice and naughtinefie, throweth it downe
headlong with greater fall : verily not by the fault ofthe meat it felfe, but becaufe to

defiled and unbeleeving men nothing is cleane, though otherwife it bee never (a much

fanftified by the bleffing oftheLord. For (as />.?»/ faith) they that eat and drinke un-

worthily are guilty ofthe body and bloudof the Lord, and doe eat and drinke judge-

ment to themfelves, notdifcerning the body of the Lord. Forfuchkinde of men as

without any fparkle of Faith , without any zeale of charitie, doe thruft themftlvLS

forth like (wine to take the Supper oftheLord, doe notdifcerne the body ofthe

Lord. Forinfbmuch as they doe not beleevethatthatbodyis their life, they doe as

much as in them Iyeth difhonour it, fpoiling it of all the dignity thereof, and finally in

fo receiving it they propbane and defile it. But info much as being eftranged and dis-

agreeing from their brethren, they dare mingle the holy fignc ofthe body of Chriflr

with their difagreements, it is no chanke to them that the body of Chriftis not rent

iu funder, and limbe rneale tornc in pieces. And fo not unworthily they are gnilty of

the body and bloud of che Lord, which they doe with ungodlinefie full of facrfledge

fo fowly defile. Therefore by this unworthy eating, they take to themfelves damna-

tion. For whereas they have no faith repofed in Chrift, yet receiving the Sacrament

they profefle that there is filvation for them no where elfe than in him, and doe for-

fweare all other affiance. Wherefore they themfelves areaccufers to themfelves, they

themfelves pronounce witneffe againft themfelves, and they themfelves feale their
|

owne damnation. Againe when they beeing with hatred and evill will divided and

drawn in funder from their brethren, that is from the members of Chrift have no put

in Chrift : yet they doe teftifie that this is the onely falvation to communicate with

; Chrift, and to bee made one with him. For this caufe PmI com riandeth, that a man

i
prove himfelfe, before that hee eat ofthis bread or drinke of this cup. Whereby (as

•

I expound it) hemeaatthat every man mould delcend into himfelfe, and weigh with

himfelfe, whether he doe with inward affiance of heart reft upon the filvation which

Chrift hath purchafed : whether hee acknowledge it with confeffion of mouth : then

whether hee doe with defirous endevour of innocencie and holineffeafpire to the fol-

lowing ofChrift : whether after his example hee be ready to give himfelfe to his bre-

thren r and tocommunicate himfelfe to them with whom hee hath Chrift common to

him : whether, as hee himfelfe is accomptedofChrift,hedoelikewifeonhisbehalfe

take all his brethren for members ofhis owne body : whether he covet to cherifh, de-

fend and helpe them as his owne members. Not for that thefe duties both of faith

and charitie can now be perfeft in us : but becaufe we ought to endevour this,and with

all our defires to long toward it, that we may daily more and more encreafe our faith

begun.
- 41 Commonly when they goe about to prepare men tofuch worthinefle • of ea-

ting, they have in cruell wife tormented and vexed poore confeienqes : and yet they

brought never a whit ofall thole things that might ferve to the purpofc. They laid

that thpfe did eat worthily which were in ftate of grace. To bee in ftate ofgrace

they expounded to bee pure and denied from all finne. By which do&rine all the

men that ever have at any time beene, or now bee in earth, were debarred from the ufe

of this Sacrament. Forifwegoeaboutthis, to fetch our worthinefle from ourfelves,

wee are utterly undone : onlydefpaire and damnable rube abideth for us. Though

we endevour with our whole ftrengths,we fhall nothing more prevails, but that then

at
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at hit wee lhall be molt unworthy,when we have molt ofall travelled about feeking of

worthinefle. To falve this fore, they have deviled a way to attainc worthinefle : that,

J

as much as in us lyeth, making examination, and requiring ofour felvesaccomptofal!
' ourdoin^s, wee mould with contrition, confelJion, and fatisfaftion cleanfe our linwor-

thinefLy.-vhich way ofclerifiug,what manner ofthing it is,we have already [hewed rhere

where was more convenient place to fpeake of it. So much as ferveth for our prefent

purpofe, I lay that thefe be two hungry and vanifhing comfort?,too difnayed a J d\C-

couraged confidences, and fuch as are Itricken with horror oftheir fi;me. For ifthe

Lord by fpeciall forbidding admitteth none to the partaking of the Sapper but the

righteous and innocent : there needeth no fmall heed that may make a man aflured of

hisownerighteoufTielfewhichhehearethtobercquiredofGo.L Bucwhereby is thlo

aflurednefle confirmed unto us, that they are discharged afore Gad, which have done

lb much as in them lay > But although it were fo, yet when fh ill it be that a nun may be

bold to allure himfelfe that he hath done as much as in him lay ? So when there is made

no certaine aflurance ofour worchinefle,the entry fh ill alway remaine (hat by th it hor-

rible forbidding, whereby is pronounced that theyeat and driakejudgement to them-

felves, which eat aod drinke unworthily.

42 Now it is eafie to judge what manner ofdoft fine this \t which raigncth in the

Papacy , and from what Authour it hath proceeded, which with the outragi hk rigor

therof,bereavethandfpoyleth, miferablelinners and fuch asbeerormented widifeare

andlbrrow, of the comfort of thisSicrament in which yet all the fweet deliciresof

theGofpell were let beforethem. Surely the devill could by no readier way d.ftroy

men, than byfomikingthemfenfelen^thittheycouldaocperceivethe tall an! fivor

of fiich food, wherewith it was the will ofthe malt good heavenly Father to feed them.

Lealt therefore wee run into fuch headlong do w.ie-fall, let us remember that this holy

banket is medicine to the licke, comfort tofnners, liberallgifctothepoore : which

bring no profit to the healthy, righteous, and rich, if any fuch could be found. For

whereas in it Chrilt is given us for meat : wee underflindth it without him we pine,

(tarve, and faint, like as fimine deflroyeth the lively ftrength of the body : Againe,

whereas hee is given us for life : wee un JerllanJ that without him wee are in our lei ves

utterly dead. Wherefore this is the worthinefle both the onely and belt that wee
cm bring to Gad, if weeofferto him ourow.ie vilenefle and (as I miy fbcallit)

unworthinefle, that ofhis mercy hee may make us worthy of him : if weedefpaire

inourfelves, that wee may bee comforted in him : ifwee humble our (elves, tint

wee may bee railed up ofhim : ifweeaccule our (elves, that wee may be jullified of

him : moreover ifwee afpire to thit unkie which he commendeth to us in his Supper

:

and as hee maketh us all one in himfelfe, (bifwewilhto us all altogether one loule,

one heart,one tongue. If we have thefe things throughly well weighed andconfilered,

(uch thoughts ,»lch augh they fhike us yet (hall never overthrow us. Ashow fhiuld we
beingneedy and naked of all good things, we defiled with filthinefle ofu* ines,we halfe

dead, eat the body ofthe Lord worthily ? We will rather thinke that wee being poore

come to the liberall giver , we ficke to thePhifition, we finners to the authour ofri^'i-

teoufhefle , finally, wee dead men to him that giveth life: that that worthinefle which
is commanded ofGod, confilteth chiefely ofFakh, which repofeth all things in Chrilt

and nothing in us : andnexcofcharitie, and the felfe fame charitie which it is eiough I

toofFerunperfefttoGod, that hee may increafe it to better, forafmuch as it cannot bs
j

given perfect. Some other agreeing with us in this, that the worthinelfe it felfe confi- j

fteth in Faith and Charity : yet in the meafure ofworthinefle have go le farre out ofthe

way, requiring a perfection ofFaith, whereunro nothing miy be added, and a charity

equall with that which Chrift hath (hewed toward us. But hereby they doe none other-

wife than thofe other before, drive all men aw iy fromcommtng to this holy Sapper.

For iftheir fen tence fhould take place, no mn fhiuld receive but unworthily, for as

much as all without exception fhould be holden guilty and convift ofcheir uuperfect-

nefle. And truly it were a point of too much amazed dulnefle , I will not fayfoolifh-

nefle, to require (uch psrfecVioi in the Sacrament , as may make the S icrament voide

and (iiperfluous : which was not ordained for tfie perfect, but for the weake and feeble
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£o a weake,to (fir up, to pricke forward and cxercifc theaffe&ion ofFaith and Charity,

and to corrett the default ofcither ofthem.

43 BucfomuchasconcernctTi the outward forme ofdoing , whether faithfall re-

ceive it in thei r hand or no, whether they divide it, or every, one eat that which is gi-

ven him ; whether they put agJine the cup in the hand of the Deacon, or deliver it to

the next : whether thebread be leavened, or unleavened: whether the w'r-ie be red or

white : it maketh no matter. Thefe things be indifferent and left in the liberty ofthe
Church. Howbeitkis certaine, that the ufage ofthe old Church wis, that evey one

fhould take it into his hand. AndChriftfaid, Divide it among you. The Hiftories re-

port that it was leavened and common bread before the time of Alexander Bifhop of

Rome, which firft delighted in unleavened bread : But for what reafbn I fee not, unlefle

it were with a new fight to draw the eyes of the common people to wondering atic,

rather than to inftruft their minds with good religion.I adjure all them that are touched

with any thoughc but light zeale ofgodlinefle, to tell whether they doe not evidently

fee, both howmuch more brightly thegloryof God fhineth herein, and how much
more aboundantfweetnefle offpirituall comfort comineth to the faithfull, than in thefe,

cold and player-like trifles, which bring none other afe but to deceive thefenfe of the

amazed people. This they call the holding ofthe people in religion, when being made
foolifh and fenfelefle with fuperftition it is drawne whether they lift. If any man will

defend fuch inventions by antiquity, I my felfe alfb am not ignorant how ancient is the

ufe ofchrifme, and blowing in Baptifme : How nigh to the age of the Apoftles the Sup-
per ofthe Lord was infe&ed with rnftineffeibut this verily is the waywardnefle ofmaas
boldnefle, which cannot withhold it feife but that it muftaiway play and be wanton
in themyfteries ofGod. But Ictus remember that.Goddothfo highly efteeme the obe-

dience of his word, that hce willeth us in it to judge both his Angels and the whole
world. Now, bidding fareivelltofb great a heape ofceremonies : it might thus have

been moft comelily miniftred,ifitwere oft and at left every weeke fet before the church

but that firft they fhould begin with publike prayers : then a fermon fhould bee made

;

then the minifter having bread and wine fet upon the boord , fhould rehearfe the infti-

tution ofthe Supper : and then fhould declare the promifes that are in it left unto us?

and therewithal! fhould excommunicate all them that by the Lords forbidding arede-

barred from it,afterward they fhould pray that with what liberality the Lord hath gi-

ven us this holy foode, hee would inftruft and frame us alfb'with the fame faith , and

thankfulnefle ofmindc to receive it, and that forafmuch as we are not ofour felves, he

would ofhis mercy make us worthy of fuch a banket : that then either Pfalmes fhould

be fung, or fbmewhat read , and the faithfull (hould in feemely order communicate of

the holy banket, theMinifters breaking the bread and giving it to the people: that

when the Supper is ended , exhortation fhould be made to pure faith and confeffion of

faith, to charity, and to manners meete for Chriftians : laft of all that giving ofthanks

fhould be rehearfed, and praifes be fong toGod : which being ended the congregation

fhould be let gocyn peace.

44 Thefe things that wee have hitherto fpoken ofthis Sacrament, doe largely

fhew, that it was not therefore ordayned, that it fhould be received yeerely once,and

that (lightly for manners fake (as now commonly the cuftome is) but that it fhould bee

in often ufe to all Chriftians that With often remembrance tfiey fhould repeate the pat

fionofChrift : by which remembrance they might fuftaineandftrengthen their .faith,

and exhort themfelves to ting confeffion of praife to God, and to pubhfh his goodneffe

:

finally by which they might nourifh mutuall charity, and teftifie it among themfelves,

whereof they fiw the knot in the unitie of the body of Chrift. For to oft as wee

communicate ofthe figne of the. body of the Lord , wee doe as by a token given

and received, interchangeably binde our felves one to another unto all duties of

love, that none ofus doe any thing whereby hee may offend his brother, nor leave

any thing undone whereby hee may helpe him, when need requireth and ability fuffi-

ceth. That fuch was the ufe of the Apoftolike Church, Luki rehearfeth in the Afts,

when hee faith that the faithfull were continuing in the doftrineof the Apoftles, in

1 communicating , in breaking of bread , and in prayers. So was it altogether meete

to
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te be done, that there fhould bee no affemblie of che Church without the word, pray-

ers, partaking oftheSupperandalmes. That this order was alfb inftitute among the

Corinttiixm wee may alfbfufficiently gather ofPW, and it is certaine that in many ages

afterward ic was in ufe. For thereupon came thofe old Cwons, which they father

upon Anacletus and Calixtut, that when the conftcration is done, all fhould communi-

cate, that will not bee without the doores of the Church. And it is read in thofe oldCa-

nons, which they call the Canons ofthe Apoftles : that they which continue not unto

the end, and doe not receive the holie Communion, muft be corrected as men that

mov.' unquiernefle to the Church. Alfb in the Councell at Antioch, it was decreed

-hat they which enter into the Church, and heare the Scriptures, and doe abftaine from

:heCom nunion, fhould bee removedfrom theChurch, till they have amended this

fault. Which although in the firft Councell at ToUtum it was either fbmewhac quali-

fied, oratleaft fee forth in milder words, yet is there alfo decreed, that they,which

when they have heard theSermon,are found never to communicate, fhould be warned :

if after warning they abfhine, they fhould be debarredfrom it.

45 Verily by thefe ordinances the holie men meant to ret line and maintaine the

often ufe ofthe Communion, which often ufe they had received from the Apoftles

themfelves, which they faw to bee raoft wholfbme for the faithful!, and by Iitdeand

little by the negligence ofthe common people to grow outofufe, Augnpn; teftifieth

ofhisownetime : The Sacrament (faith he) of this thing, of the unitie of the Lords

body, is foraewhere daily, fomewhere by certaine diftances of che daies, prepared

unto che Lords table,and is there received at the table, to fbme unco life, to otherfbme

unto deftru&ion. AidinthefirftEpiftle to J&muriut : Coras doe daily communicate

ofthe body and bloud ofthe Lord : fbme r-ceive ic at certaine daies : in fbme places

there is no day let pafJe wherein ic is not offered : in fome other places oiely upon die

Saturday and the Sunday, and in fbme other places never but on theSuiday. Bjcfor-

affnuch as thecommon people was ("as wee have faid) (bmew'uc flick , the holie men

did call earneftly upon them wichfharp rcbukings, Ietfft they fhould feemc to wbke at

fuch flothfulnefle. Such an example is in Chryjoftom* upoi thcEpiftlecothe Epbe-

jlanf. It is not faid unto him thatdifhonoured the banket : wherefore didft thou fit

downe? but wherefore diddeft thou come in? Whofbever is not partaker of the my-

fteries, hee is wicked andfhamelefle for that hee ftindeth here prefect. I befeech you

ifany be called to a banket, walh^th his hands, fictech downe, feeraeth to prepare him-

felfetoeat, and then doth cafte ofnothing : fhallheenot fharae both the banket, and

the maker ofche banket? So thou ftanding among them that with prayer doe prepare

themfelves to receive the holie meat, haft even in this that thou haft not gone away,

confefled that thou are one of the number of them, at the lift thou doeft not partake :

had it not been better that thou hadft notbeene prefent? Thou wilt fay,I am uriworchy.

Therefore neicher waft thou worthy ofthe communion of prayer,which is a preparing

to the receiving ofthe holy myfterie.

46 And truly this cuftome , which commandeth to communicate yeerely once,

is a moft certaine invention of the divell, by whofe minifterie fbever it wasbroughc
in. They fay that Zepberinuf was authour of that decree, which it is not likely to have

beene fuch as wee now have ic. For hee by his ordinance did peradventure not after the

worft manner provide for the Church, as the times then were. For it is no doubt but

that then the holy Supper wa9 fet before the faitbfull fb oft as they came together

in aflemblie, neither is it any doubc but thac a good part of chera did communicate. But

when itfcarcelyatanytime happened that all did communicate together, and where-
as it was neceflarie that they which were mingled with prophane men and idolaters,

fhould by fbme outward figne teftifie their faith : the holy nun for order and poli-

cies fake, appointed chat day, wherein the whole people ofChriftians fhould bv par-

taking ofthe L>rds S'jpper utter a confeffion of their faith. The ordinance of Zephe-

rinut being otherwife good hath beene evill wreftedofthem that came after, when a

certaine law was made ofone communicacing yeerely : whereby ic is come co paffe,

that alraoft all men when they have once communicate, as though they had gaily

difcharged themfelves for all che reft of the yeere, fleepe fbundly on both eares.
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It ought to have beene farre otherwife done. Every weeke at the left, the Lords table

(hould bee fee before the affemblie ofthe Chriftians : the promifes lhould be declared,

which might feed us Spiritually at it : none (hould indeed becompelledby necefficie,

but all Should bee exhorted and pricked forward : the fluggifhnefle alfo ofthe flothfull

{hould be rebuked. All (hould by heapes, as hungrie men, come together to fuxh dain-

ties. Not without rightfull caufe therefore at the beginning I complained, that by the

craft ofthe divell thiscuftomewasthruftin, which when it appointeth one cerraine

dayoftheyeere, maketh men flothfull for all the reft ofthe yecre. We (ee indeed that

this perverfe abufe was crept in even in the time of Chiyfifiome : but wee may alfo

therewithall fee how much it diipleafed him. For hee complairseth with grievous

words in the feme place which I even now alleadged,that there is fo great inequalitie

ofthis matter, that often in fame times of the yeere they came not even when they

werecleane, but at Eafter they came even when they were nncleane. Then he cryeth

out :O cuftome, O prefumption. Then in vaine is the daily offring nfed : in vaine we
ftand at the Altar : there is none that partaketh together with us. Sofarreisit offchat

he allowed it by his authoritie adjoyned to it.

47 Out ofthe fame (hop proceeded alfo another ordinance, which hath ftolen

away or violently taken away the halfe ofthe Supper from the better number Ofthe
people ofGod, namely the figne ofthe bloud, which being denyed to lay and profane

men (for with fiich titles forfooth theyfet out Gods inheritance) became a peculiar

pofleffion to (haven and annointed men. It is the commandement of theeternallGod,

that all (hould-drinke : which commandement man dare discontinue and repellwich

a new and contrary law, commanding that not all (hould drinke. And that thefe law-
j

makers (hould not feeme to fight without reafon againtt their God, they pretend perils

that might happen if this holie cup were commonly given to all : as though thofe

dangers had not beene forefeene aud marked of thecternallwiledomeofGod. And
thea fubtlely forfooth they reafon, that the one is enough for both. For if(fey they)

ic be the body, it is whole Chrift, which cannot now be fevered from his body. • There-
fore by accompanying the bodie containeth the bloud. Loe how our wit agreeth with
God, when it hath never fo little begun with loofe raines to be wanton and wilde.The
Lord (hewing bread faith that it is hisbody : when he lheweth the cup, heecalleth it

his bloud. The boldneffe ofmans reafon cryeth out contrariwife, that the bread is the

bloud, and the wine is the body : asthough the Lord had for no caufe fevered his

body from his bloud both in words and in fignes : or as though it had ever been heard

I fpoken that the body or bloud of Chrift is called God and Mm. Verily if hee had

j
meant to fignifie whole himfelfe, hee might have (aid it is I : as he is wont to fpeake in

the Scriptures, and not.this is my body, this is my bloud. But hee willing to help our

weakeneffe, did fet the cup Severally from the bread, to teach that he fufficeth no leffe

for drinke than for meat. Now let one part be taken away, then we fhall finde but the

one halfe of the nourifhments in him. Therefore, although it be true which they pre-

tend, that the bloud is in the bread by way of accompanying, and agaiacj the body in

the cup, yet they defraud godly foules ofthe confirmation of Faith which Chrift de-

Kvereth us as neceflary. Therefore bidding their fubtleties farewell, we muft bold faft

the profit which is by the ordinance ofChrift in the two earnefts.

48 I know indeed that the minifters ofSatan doe here cavill, as it is an ordina-

rie thing with them to make mockery ofthe Scriptures. Firft they alleadgethat ofone

bare doing ought not to bee gathered a rule whereby the Church (hould be bound to

perpetual! oblerving. But they lye when they fey that ic was but a bare doing : for

Chrift did hot onely deliver the cup, but alfo did intHtute that hisApoftles fhould in

time to come doe the fame. For they are the words of a commander, Drinke ye all

ofthiscup. And Paul Co rehearfeth that it wasadeede, that he alfo commendeth ic for a

certaine rule. Another ttarting hole is, that the Apoftles alone were received ofChrift

to the partaking ofthis Supper whom hee had already chofen and taken into the order

ofthe Sacrificing Priefts. But I would have them an (wereme to five queltions, from

which they fhall not bee able to efeape, but thacchey fhall be ealiiy convinced with-

their lyes. Firft, by what oracle have they this folucion revealed, being fo ftrange from

the
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the word ofGod? The Scripmrereckoneth twelve that fare with fefes : buck doth

not fo objure ihedignicie of Chrift thac itcallerh them facriricing Priefts, ofwhich

name we will fpeake hereafter in place tit for it. Though hegave it then to the twelve,

yet hee ccmiranded that they fhould doe the fame , namely, that they fhouldlbdiftri-

bure it among them. Secondly, why in that better age, from the Apoftles almoft a

ihoufand yceres, were all without exception made partakers of both the fi'*nes? was

the old Church ignorant what guefb Chrift had received to the Supper ?It were a

poinr ofmoftJefperaccfliamelefnefie, here to fticke and dally in graunting itro be

true. There remaiae rheEcckfiafticallhiftories, there remaine the bookes ofthe old

writer?, which minifter evident tcllimoniesufthis matter. The fie.1i (faith Tfyufflgn)

is fed with the body and bloud of Chrift, that the fbule may be fatted with feeding

upon God. Bow (lYidJmbrofe 10 TbeodoJiM)wih thou receive with fuch hands the

iioJie body of the Lord? With what boldneffe wilt thnu with thy mouth partake

of the cup ofthe precious bloud? And Hie/ome faith. The Priefts which make the

Thanksgiving, and doe diftribnte the bloud of the Lord to the people. Cbryp'flome.

Notasintheoldlaw the Prieft did eat parr, and the people part: bat one body is k<

before all, and one cup. Thofe things that pertaineto theThankfgivingareallcom

monbetweene the Prieft and the people. The felfe fame thing doth jinguftme teftifie

in many places.

49 But why difpute 1 about a thing moftknowne? Letallthe GreckeandLatine

writers bee read over : fuch tell imonks (hall each where offer themfelves. Neither was

this enftomegrowneoutofufe, while there remained one drop of pureneue in the

Church. Gregory, whom you may rightly fay to have beeoe the Iaft Bifhop of Rome,

teacheth, that it was keptin his time. Whatis the bloud ofthe Lambe, yee have now
learned, not by hearing, but by drinking. His bloud is poured iato the mouthes of
the fVithiull. Yea it yet endured foure hundred yeerqs after his death, when all thing?

were growne out ofkinde. For neither was that taken onely for an ufage,but alfb for an

inviolable law.For then was in force the reverence ofGods inftitution, & they doubted
Motthatitwasfacriledge, to fever thofe things which the Lord had coajoyned. For
thus faith Gehfiw. We have found, that feme receiving onely the portion ofdie holy
body, doe abftaine from the cup. Let therh without doubt, becaufe they feeme to be
bound with I wot not whatfuperftition, either receive the Sacraments whole, or be
debarred from them whole. For the dividing ofthis myfterie is not committed without
great facriledge. Thofe reafons of Cyprian were heard, which truly ought to move a

Chriftian minde. How (faith he) .doe we teach or provoke them, to fined their bloud in

the confeffingofChrift, ifwe denie his bloud to them that fhall fight ? Or how doe wee
make them fit for the cup of Martyrdome : if we doe not firftin the Church by the

right of communion admit them to drinke the cup ofthe Lord ? Whereas theCano-
nifts doe reftraine thst decree oiGebfiw to the Priefts, that is Co childifh a eavill that it

needs not to be confuted.

50 Thirdly, why did hee fimply fay ofthe bread, that they fhouldeat : butofrhe
cup, that they fhould all drinke ? even asifhee had meant offet purpofe to meete with
the craft of Satan. Fourthly, if (as they Would have itj the Lord vouchfafrd to admit
tohisSupper ouelyfacrificing Priefts, what man ever durft call to the pamking of it,

{{.rangers whom the Lord had excluded ? yea and to bee partaking of thar gift, the
power whereof was not in their hands, without any commandement ofhim which
onely could give it. Yea upon confidence of what warrant doe they ufe at this day to
diftribute to thecomraon people the figneofthebbdy ofChrift, if they have neither
commandement nor example ofthe Lord ? Fiftly, didPWlye, when he faid to the
Corinthians, thac he had received ofcheLord that which hee had delivered tothem*
For afterward hee declareth the thing that hee delivered, that all withoutdifference
fhould communicate ofboth the fignes. If7W received ©fthe Lord, that all- fhoiild

bee admitted without difference : let them looke ofwhom they have received which
doe drive away almoft all the people of God : becaufe they cannot now pretend
God to bee theAuthour of it, with whom there is nor yea and nay. And yet ftill

for cloking offuch abhominacions they dare pretend the name ofche Chi
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ftch pretence defend ic. As though either thefe Ancichrifts were the Church, which

foeafily tread under foote, fcatter abroad, anddeftroy the dotVine and inftitution of

Chrift: or the Apoftolikc Church were not the Church, in which the whole force of

religion flourifhed.

The Eighteenth Chapter;

Ofthe Tspijh Majfc , by which farrikdge the Supper ofChrift hath not

eiulj beene pro^haned3 but alfobmtght to nought.

WIththefe.and like inventions Satan hath travelled, as by overfpreading of
darkenefie to obfeure and defile the holy Supper ofChrift, thatatleaft the

purenefle ot it fhouldnot be kept ftill in the Church. But the head ofhorrible abho-

mination was when hee advanced a figne,by whichit might notonely be darkened and

perverted, but being utterly blotted and abolifhed fhould vanifh and fall out ofthe re-

membrance ofmen : namely when he blinded almoft the whole world wiehamoft pe-

lfiknt errour that they fhould beleeve that theM iffe is a lacrifice and oblation to ob-

taine theforgivenefTe offinnes. How at the beginning the founder fort of the fchoole-

men tookevhis doftrine,! nothing regard: farewell they with their crabbed fubtleties

:

which howfbever they may bedefended with cavillius», yet are therefore to bee refuted

ofall good men, becaufe they doe nothing elfe but fpread much darkeneffe over the

brightnefleofthe Supper. Therefore bidding them farewell, Jet the readers underftand

that I herematch in tight with that opinion, wherewith theRomifh Antichrift and
his Prophets have infefted the whole world, namely that the M fie is a worke where-

by the facrificingPrieft which offereth upChrift, and the other that doe partake at the

fame oblation,doe deferve the favourotGod : or that it is a cleanfing facrifice, whereby
they reconcile God to themfelves. Neither hath this beene received onelyin common
opinion ofthe people,but the very doing it fclfe is fo framed,that it is a kind ofpacify-

ingwherewith fatisfaftion is made to God for the purging ofthe quick and dead. The
words alfo which they ufe,doeexprefle the fame rand no other thing may we gather of
the daily ufe ofit. I know how deepe rootes this peftilence h.uh taken, under how
great teeming ofgoodnes it lurketh,how it beareth in (hew the name ofChrift, how in

the one name ofMade many beleeve that they comprehend the whole fumme of faith.

But when it fhall be by the word of God moft eleerely proved, that thi?M fle, how
much foever it mult be coloured and gIorious,yetfhamefulIy difhonoreth Chrift,burieth

and oppreffeth his crone, purteth his death in forgetful. lefle, takech away the fruit that

commeth thereofunto us, doth weaken anddeftroy the Sacrament wherein was left

the memorie ofhis death : fhall there then bee any fo deepe rootes, which this moft

ftrong axe, I meane the word ofGod, fhall not cut downe and overthrow ? Is there any

face fo beaucifull,that this light cannot bewray the evill which lurketh under it >

l Lei us therefore fhew that which hath beene fet in the firft place, that in it is in-

tolerable bhfphemieand difhonour done to Chrift. For he was confecrate of his Fa-

ther a Prieftand bifhop, not for a time as we read that they were ordained in the old te-

ftament, whole life being mortall their Priefthood alfo could not bee immortall : for

which caufe alfo there needed ficceflburs that fhould from time to time bee put in the

place ofthem that died. But in place of Chrift, which is immortall, there needeth no

vicar to be fet after him. Therefore he was ordainedofthe Father a Prieft for ever, ac-

cording to the order of Melt hifede'ch, that he fhould execute an evcrlafting Priefthood.

Th'smyftery had beene long before figured in Melchifedech, whom when the Scripture

had once brought in for the Prieftofthe living God, it never afrerward made mention

of him, as though he had had no end ofhis life. After this point of liken efle, Chrift was

c died 3 Prieft according to his order. Now they that doe daily facrifice, muft needs

appoint Priefts to make the oblations whom they muft appoint as it were focceflburs

and vicar? h (lead of Chrift. By which putting in fteadof him, they doe not onely

fpeik Chrift of his bonom*, andplucke from him the prerogative of eternall Prieft-

hood, bnt alfo travel! to thruft him downefrom the right hand ofhis Father, on which

hee caunot fit immorrall, but that hee muft therewithall remainethe ctenull Prieft.

.
Neither,
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Neither let them lay for themfelves thjc their pettiefacrihcers are not put in place of
Chrift as ifhe were dead, buconely arc helpers of hisetern.ill Priefthood, which cea-

foh not therefore to continue. For they are more ftrongly holden fall with the words

of the Apoftle, than that ihey may fo efcape : namely, that there were many other

Prieftsmade, because they were by death letted to continue. Theref)re there is but

loiiethatiinot letted by death, and he needeth no companions. Yer,(uch is their fro-

jwardnefie, theyarmethemfclvcs with the example of Mclcbifedcvb to defend their

} wickedness. For, becaufe it is faid that hee off. red bread and wine, they gather that

\ Ije was a forefhewing oftheir Mafle :as though the Hkeneus betweene him and^Chrift

j
were in the offering ofbread and wiae. Which is fo emptie and trifling thatltnee-

' deth no confutation. Mtlcbifedecb gave bread and wine to Abrabim and his compa-
nions, to refrefh them being wearie after their purney and battle. What is this to a

Sacrifice > Mofit praifeth the gentlenefle of the holy King : thtfe fellowes unfeafbna-

blycoyneamyfterie whereof no mention is made. Yet they deceitfully paint their

errour with another colour,becaufc it followeth by and by after. And he was the prieft

of thehigheftGod. I anfwer, that they wrongfully draw ro.the bread and wine that

which the Ap> file referreth to the bleffing. Therefore when hee was the Prieft of God
hee blefled Abraham. Whereupon the fame Apoftle (than whom wee need to feeke

no better expofitor) gathereth his excellencie, becaufe the leffer is blefled ofthe grea-
ter. But if the oblation of Melcbifcdecb were a figure of the facrifice of the Mafle
would the Apoftle , 1 pray you, which fearcheth out all eveu the leaft things, have'

forgotten fb earneft and weighty a thing >Now(howfoever they trifle) they fhall in

vaine goe about to overthrow the feafbn which the Apoftle himfelfe bringeth, that

the right and honour of facrificing Priefthood ceafeth among mortall men, becaufe

Chrift which is immortall, is the onely and perpetuall iacnficingPrieft.

3 Another vertue of the Mafle was, thaticopprefleth andburieth thecrofleand

j
paffion of Chrift. This verily is moft certaine, that the Crofle ofChrift is overthro-

> wen fb fbone as the Altar is fit up. For if hee offered himfelfe for a facrifice upon the
ICroife, that hee might fanftifie us for ever, andpurchafeto us eternall redemption:
; nndoubtedly the force and efle&ualnes of that facrifice continueth without any end.
fOtherwife weefhouldthinke nothing more honourably of Chrift, than of oxen and

[
calves which were facrificed under the law : the offerings whereof are proved uneffe-

|
ftuall and weake by this that they were oft renued.Wherefore eitherwe muft confefle

;
that the facrifice ofChrift, which hee fulfilled upon the Crofle, wanted the force ofe-
ternall cleanfing, or that Chrift hath made an end of all with one facrifice once for
ever. This is it thatthe Apoftle faith, that this chiefe Bifhop Chrift once appeared by
offering up ofhimfelfe before the ending ofthe world, to the driving away of finne.

Againc that we are fandified by the will ofGod, by the offering ofthe body ofJefas
Chrift once. Againe, That Chrift with one oblation for ever hath made perfeft them I

that are fancVified : whereunto hee adjoyneth a notable fentence, that forgivenefTe of
fins being once purchafed, there remaineth no more any oblation. This alfo Chrift
fignified by his Iaft faying and uttered among his laft gafpings, when hee /aid, ic is en-
ded. Weearewoonttonotethelaftfayings of men when they are dying, for oracle*
Chrift dyi^teftifieth that by his owne facrifice is perfited and fulfilled whatfoever
was for our falvation. Shall it be lawfull for us daily to patch innumerable facrifices to
fuch a facrifice, (the perfeaion whereofhee hath fo fhininefy fet forth) as though it

were unperfea > When the holy word ofGod not only affirmeth, but alfo cryeth out,-
andprotefteth, that this facrifice was once fully done thatthe force thereofremalnech
everlafting: who fo require another facrifice, doe they not accufe this of imperfeftion
andweakeneffe ? But as for the Mafle, which hath beene delivered in fuch fort that

l u
may SVery d3? bee made a hundred thoufand facrifices, to what end tendeth it

but that the paffion ofChrift whereby hee offered him an onely facrificed oblation
to the Father, fhould lye buried and drowned? Who, unlefTehebeblind, cannot fee
that it was the boldneffe of Satan, which wraftled againft fo open and cleare truth >

Neither am I ignorant with what deceits that Father of lying ufeth to colour this his
traude, faying that there are not fundry nor divers facrifices, but that one felfe fame d.
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crifice is repeated. But ftch (mokes are eafily blowne away. For in the whole difcourfe

iheApoftletravelleth 10 prove : not onely thattberearenoorherfacrifices, but that

that one facrifice was once offered up, andfhallno more bee repeated. The fubtiller

men doe yet flip out at a narrower hole /aying, that it is not a repeating but an apply-

ing. But this Sopbifticall argument alio is no leffe eafily confuted. For neither did

Chrift once offer uphimfelfe with this condition : that his fkrifice (hould bee daily

confirmed with new oblations : but that by the preaching of the Gofpell, andmini-

ftringof the holy Supper , the fruit thereof mould bee communicated unto us. So

T.*M/j(aith that Chrift our Pafieover was offered up, and bie'deth us to eareofhim.

This (I fay) is themeane whereby the Sacrifice oftheCrofle is rightly applycd to us,

when it is communicated to ns to take the ufe of ir, and we with true faith receive it.

4 But it is worth the labour to heare, wich what other foundation befide thefe

they uphold the (acrifice cftheMaffe. For they draw to this purpofe the Propbefie

of Malachie, whereby the Lord promifeth that the time (hall come when throughout

the whole world there (hall bee offered to his rumeincenfe andacleane ftcrifice. As

though it were a new or unwonted thing among the Prophets, when theyfpeakeof

the calling ofthe Gentiles to expreffe by the outward ceremonie of the law the fpi-

rituall worfhippingofGod,to which they exhortchem, that they might the more fa-

miliarly declare to the men oftheir age, that ihe Gentiles mould bee called into the

true fellowfhip ofreligion. Like as alio they are wont altogether todefcribe by figures

oftheir law, the truth that was delivered by the Gofpell. So they fet for turning to

theLord, afcendingintojerufalem : for the worfhipping ofGod, the offering ofall

kindes of gifts : for larger knowledge of htm which was to be given to the fiithfull in

the kingdome ofChrift,drearries and vifions. That therefore which they alleadge, is

like unto another Propbecie of E/iy, where the Prophet forerelleth of three Altars

to be fee up in Affyria, /Egypt, andlurie. For tirft I aske, whether they doc not grant

that the fulfilling ofthisProphecieisin the kingdome of Chrift. Secondly, where bee

thefe Altars, or when were they ever fet up. Thirdly whether they thinke that to every

feverall kingdome is appointed a feverall Temple, fuch as was that at Jerufalem.

Thefe things ifthey weigh, I thinke they will confeffc, that the Prophet under figures

agreeable with his time, propheciech of the fpirituall worfhipofGod tobefpread

abroad into the whole world. Which we give to them for a folucion. But of this thing

fith there doe every where examples commonly offer themfelves, I will not bufiemy

felfe in longer rehearfall of them. Howbeit herein alfo they are mifirably deceived,

that they acknowledge no {acrifice but of the Mjfte, whereas indeed the faithful!

doe now (acrifice to the Lord , and doe offer a cleane offering , of which (hall bee

fpoken by and by.

5 Now I come downe to the third office ofthe Mjffe, where I muff declare how
.itblottethoutthetrue and onely death of Chrift, and (haketh it out ofthe remem-

brance of men. For as among men the ftrengch of a Teftament hangeth upon the

death of the Tefhtour : lb alio our Lord hath with his death confirmed the Tefta-

ment whereby hee hath given us forgiveneffe of (lines and eternall righteoufnefle.

They that dare varie or make new anything in this Teftament, doe denie his death,

and hold it as it were ofno force. But what is the Maffe, but a new anaValr»trsther di-

vers Teftament 1 For why > Doth not every feverall Mafic promife new forgiveneflc

of finnes, newpurchafingofrighteoufneffe : fo that now there bee Co many Tene-

ments, as there be Maffes? Let Chrift therefore come againe, and with another death

confirme this Teftament, or rather wich infiuice deaths confirme innumerable Tefta-

ments of Mafles. ffjve not I therefore faid true atthe beginning, that the onely and

truedeath ofChrift is blotted out by Mafles? Yea whatfhall wee fay of this that the

Maffe direftly tendeth to this end, that if it be poffible, Cbrift fhould be fliine againe >

ForwbereisaTeftjmentffaith the Apoftle^) there ofneceffitie muft bee the death of

theTeftatour. The Maflefheweth it felfe to be a new Teftament ofChrift : therefore

itrequireth his death. Moreover the hofte which is offered, muft neceffarily bee

flaineandfacrificed. IfChrift in every feverall Mafle bee facrificed , then hee muft at

every tnomentbee in athoufindplaccscruellyllaine. This is not mine but the Apo-
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files argument. If he had needed to offer himfelfeoft, hee muft oft have died fince the

beginning ofthe world. I know that they have an anfwer in readinefle, whereby aho

they charge us with (lander. For they fay that that is objetted againfl them which they

never thought, nor yet can. Andweeknow, that the death and life of ChrilHs not in

their hand. We looke not whether they goe about to kill him : onely our purpofe is to

(hew , what manner of abfurditie followeth of their ungodly and wicked doftrine.

Which felfe thing I prove by the Apoftles owne mouth. Though they cry out to

che contrarie a hundred time?, that this facrifice is unbloudie : I willdenie that it han-

gethupon the will of men, thatfacrifices (hould change their nature, for by thftmeane

the holy and inviolable ordinance of God (hould faile. Wherenpon followeth that

this is a fure principle of theApoftle, that there is required (hedding of bloud, that

warning may not be wanting.

6 Now is the fourth office ofthe Mafle to be entreated of, namely to take away
from us the fruit that came to us of the death of Chrift, while it maketh us not to

acknowledge it andthinke upon it. For who can call to minde that hee is redeemed

by the death ofChrift, when hee feeth a new redemption in the Miffe? Who can truft

that finnes are forgiven him : when he ieeth a new forgivenefTe ? Neither fhall heefeape

that fhall fay, that wee doe for no other caufe obcaine forgiveneffe of finnes in the

Mafic, butbecaufe it is already purchafcd by the death ofChrift. For he bringeth no-

thing el'e than as if he (hould boaft, that Chrift hath redemedus with this conditi-

on, that wee (hould redeeme our felves. Forftch doftrine hath beene (bread by the

minifters ofSatan, and fuch at this day they maintaine withcryings out with /word

and tire, that we when in the Mafle we offer up Chrift to his Father , by this worke of

offering doe obtaine forgiveneflc offinnes , and are made partakers of the paffion of

Chrift. What now remaineth to the paffion of Chrift , but to bee an example of re-

demption, whereby wee may learne to be our owneredeemer ? Chrift him/elfe , when
in the Supper hee fealeth the confidence ofpardon, doth not bid his Difciples to fticke

in thatdoing, but fendeth them away to the facrifice of his death : fi*nifying that the

Supper is a monument or memoriall (as the common fpeech is) Whereby they may
learne that the fatisfaftorie cleanfing facrifice, by which the Father was to be appea-

led, muft have beene offered but once. For neither is it enough to know that Chriftis

the onely facrifice , unlefle the onely facrificing be joyned with it, that our faith may
be faftned to hiscrofle.

7 Now I come to the conclufion, namely that the holy Supper, in which the

Lord had left the remembrance of his paffion graven andexpreffed/is by thefettiog

up ofthe Mafle, taken away, defaced,and deftroyed. For the Supper it felfe is the gift

ofGod, which was to bee received with thankfgiving. The facrifice ofthe Mjfie is

feigned to pay a price roGod, which he may receive for fatisfa&ion. How much diffe-

rence there is betweene to giveand to receive , fb much doth the facrifice differ from
theSacramentoftheSupper And this truly is the molt wretched unthankfulneflc of
man, that where the largenefle ofGods bountie ought to have beene acknowledged,
and thanks to be given,therein he maketh God his debtor. The Sacrament promifed'
that by the death of Chrift wee are not onely once reftored intolife, but are continu-

ally quickned, becaufe then all the parts ofourfalvation were fulfilled. The facrifice

ofthe MafTe (ingeth a farre other long, that Chrift muft bee daily facrificed, that hee
may fomewhat profit us. The Supper (hould have beene diftributed in the common
aflemblie ofthe Church, that it might informe us ofthe communion whereby weeall
cleave together in Chrift Jefus. The facrifice of the Mafle diflolveth and plucketh
in (under this communitie. For after that the errour grew in force, that there muft be
ficrificers that fhould facrifice for the people , the Supper ofthe Lord as though it

werepofted over to them, ceafed to bee communicated to the congregation of the
faithfuII,according to the commandcrnent of the Lord. An entrie'was made open
to private Mafles , which might rather refemble a certaine excommunication , than
that fame communitie ordained ofthe Lord, when that pettie facrificer willing feve-

rallybyhimfelfetodevoure his facrifice, doth fever hirafelfe from the whole people
ofthe faithfull. I call private Mafle (leaft any man be deceived) wherefoerer there is
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no partaking of the Lords Supper among the faithfull, although otherwife a great

multitude ofmen be prefenr.

8 And whence tnevcry name ofMafie firft Sprung, Icould never certainly judge

:

laving that it feemeth tome likely that it was taken of the offerings that were given.

Whereupon the old writers ufe it commonly in the plurall number. But to leave

driving about the name, I lay that private Mafles are dire&ly againft the ordinance

ofChrift, and therefore they are a wicked prophaning ofthe holy Supper. For what

hath the Lord commanded us ? not to take., and divide it among us ? What manner

of obeying of the commandement doth Paul teach? hot the breaking of bread,

which is the communion of the bodie and bloud ? Therefore when one taketh it

without distributing , what Iikenefie is there? But that fame one man doth it in the

name of the whole Church. By what commandement? Is not this openly to mocke
God, when one man privatly taketh to himfelfe that which ought not to havebeene

done but among many? Butbecaufe the words ofChrift and /Wareplaine enough,

we may briefly conclude, that wherefbever is not breaking ofbread to the communi-

on of the faithfull, there is not the Supper of the Lord, but a falfe and wrongfull

counterfaiting ofthe Supper. But a falfe counterfaiting is a corrupting. Now the cor-

rupting of(b great a myfterie is not without wickednefle. Therefore in private Mafles

isawickedabule. And (as one fault in religion from time to time breedeth another)

after that that manner ofoffering without communion was once crept in, by little and

little they began in every corner ofChurches to make innumerable Mafles, and di

verfly to draw the people hither and thither , which fhould have come together into

oneaffemblie, that theymight reknowledge the myfterie of their owne unitie. Now
let them goe and denie it to be idolatrie, that in their Mafles they (hew forth bread ro

be worfhipped in ftead ef Chrift. For in vainc they boaft of thole promifes of the

prefence ofChrift, whichhowfbever they be underftood, verily were not given to this

purpoie, that wicked and prophage men lo oft as they will, and to whatsoever abufel

they lift, may make the bodie ofChrift : but that the faithfull, when with religious 1

observation they doe itf celebrating of the Supper follow the commandement ofl

Chrift, may enjoy the true partaking ofhim.

9 Befide that, this pcrverlTietTe was unknowne to the purer Church. For howfbe-

ver themore fhamelefle fort among our adverftries doe here goe about to difguife the

matter with falfe colours, yet it is moft fure that all antiquitic is againft them, as wee

have afore proved in other things, and it may more certainely be judged by the con-

tinuall reading of old writers. But ere I make an end of (peaking ofit, I askeour

Mailing doftors, fith they know that obedience is more efteemed ofGod than obla-

tions, and that heemore requireth that his voice bee barkened to, than that (acrifices

bee offered : how they beleeve that this manner of ficrinVug is acceptable to Gjd,

whereofthey have no certaine commandement, and which they (ee not to be allowed

by any one Syllable ofthe Scripture. Moreover when they hearethe Apoftle fay, that

no man taketh to himlelfe the name and honour of Sacrificing prieithood, but hee that

is called as Aaron was : yea and that Chrift himfelfe did not thruft in himfelfe, bntobey-

ed the calling of his Father : either they muft bring forth God the Anhourand ordai-

ner of their lacrifking Priefthood, or they muft confefle that the honour is not of

God,into which they have with wicked rafhneffe broken in uncalled. But they cannot

(hew one title of a letter that maintaineth their Sacrificing Priefthood.'Why therefore

(hall not their Sacrifices vanifh away which cannot be offered withouc aPrieft ?

io If anyman doe thruft in fbort (ententes of the old writers gathered here and

there, and doe by their authoritie travaile to prove that the ficrifice which is done

in the Supper is farre otherwife to be underftood than wee doe expound ic : let him

bee briefly anfwered thus : if thequeftion bee of allowing the forged devife offacri-

fice, fuchas the Papifts have faigned in the Made, the old writers doe never fpeake

in defence of (iich facriledge. They doe indeed ufe the word Sacrifice : but there

withall they expound, that they meane nothing clfe but the remembrance of that

true and onely (acrifice, which Chriftour oncly Sacrificing Prieft fas they each where

report ofhirn) made ontheCrofle. The Hebrewes (Saith Augnpae) in the ficrifices of

beads
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beafts which they offered to God , did celebrate a prophecie of the facrifice to come,

which Chrift offered : the Chriftians doe wich the holy obLuion and partaking of the

body of Chrift celebrate a remembrance of the facrifice already made. Here verily

he reacheth altogether the fame thing, which is written inmoe wordsin thebooke

of Faith toTinr theDeacon, whofbever be the author of it. The word? be thefe,

Beleevemoft ftedfaftly and doubt not at all, that the onely begotten himfelfe , being

made flefh for us, offered himfelfe for us a facrifice and oblation co.Godintoa favour

offweetnefle : to whom with the Father and the Holy Ghoft in the time ofthe old Te«-

(lament beafts were facrificed : and to whom now with the Father and the HoIy^3hoft

(with whom he hath one Godhead) the holie Church throughout the whole world

ceafeth not to offer the facrifice of bread and wine. For in tnofe flefhly facrifices was

a figuring of the flefh of Chrift which hee fhould offer for our finnes, and of his blood

which hee fhould fhed to the forgivenefle of finnes. But in this facrifice is tbankf-

giving and rehearfall of the flefh of Chrift which he offered for us , and of his blood

which the fame he hath fhed for us. Whereupon Auguftint himfelfe in many places

expoundeth it to be nothing elfe but a facrifice of praife. Finally you (ball commonly

find in him that the Supper of the Lord is for no other reafbn called a facrifice , but

becaufe it is the remembrance , image, and witnefoe of that lingular, true and onely

facrifice wherewith Chrift hath cleanfedus. Alfb there is a notable place in his fourth

bookeoftheTrinkiethe xxiiij. Chapter, where after that he hath difcourfed of ihe

onely facrifice, he thus concludeih : becaufe in a facrifice foure things are confideredj

towhom it is offered, and of whom, what is offered , and for whom. The lame he

himfelfe the one aud true Mediatour reconciling us to God by the facrifice ofpeace, re-

mainethone with him to whom hee offered : makcththem one in him for whom hee

offered : isone himfelfe which offered, and the thing which he offered. To the fame

effeft alio fpcaketh CbryfiJiome.Eat they fo challenge the honour of facrificing prieft-

hood to Chrift, that>4»gK/H«eteftifiethtobethevoiceof Antichriftif any manmakea
Bifhop interceflor betweene Godand men.

1 1 Yec do we notdeny but chat the offering np of Chrift is there fo (hewed in us,

that the fpeftaele of the CrofTc is in a manner fee before our eyes : as the Apoftle faicli

thac Chrift was crucified in the eyes of the Galatians, when the preaching of the

Croffe wasfet before them. But forafraucb as I fee that thole old fathers alfb wrefted

this remembrance another way than was agreeable with the inftitucion of the Lord,

(becaufe their fhpper contained I wot not what repeated or at lead renewed forme of

facrificing) the fafeft way for godly hearts (hall bee toreft in the pure and fitnple ordi-

nance ofGod: whofe alio the luppeV is therefore called, becaufe in it his authoritie

alone ought to be in force. Truly fich I fitide that they have kep?a godly and rrue fence

ofthis whole myfterie, and I doe not perceive that they meant to abate any tiling were
it never fb little from the onely facrifice of the Lord, I cannot condemnethemofun-
godlinefle: yet I thinke that they cannot be excufed, but that they have offended

Ibmewhatinthe manner of the celebration. For they counterfeited the Iewilh man-
ner of facrificing more neerely than either Chrift had ordained , or the nature ofthe
Gofpell did beare. Therefore that fame overthwart appliance to heavenly things is the

onely thing wherein a man may worthily blame them, for that being not conten-

ted with the fimple and natural! inftitution of Chrift, they fwarved to the fhadowes

ofthe law.

is If a man doe diligently weigh, that this difference is put by the word of the Lord
betweene the facrifices of Afufet, and our Thankfgiving, that, whereas thole did re-

prefentto the Jcwifh people, the fame effeftualnefleof the deathof Chrift, which is

at this day delivered to us in theSupper, yet the manner ofreprefenting Was divers.For

in thole, the Leviticall priefts were commanded to figure that which Chrift fhould

performe : there was brought a facrifice which fhould be in the fteadof Chrift him-
j

felfe: there was an altar whereupon it fhould bee offered: Finally all things Were fb
j

done, that there was fee before their eies an image of the ficriike which was to bee i

offered to God for a latisfaftorie cleanfing. Butfincethe time that the facrifice is en-
j

ded the Lord hath appointed to us another order : namely, thatitihouldconveigh to
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che fai thfull people the fruit of the facrifice offered to himby the forme. Therefore he
hee hath given us a table whereat we mould eat , not an altar wherupon facrifice fhould

bee offered : hee hath not confecrated priefts to facrifice, but Mlnifters to diftribute the

holy banquet. How much more high and holy the myftery is, fb much more religi-

oufly and wi th greater reverence it is meet to be handled. Therefore there is no way fi-

fer than putting away all boldnefle of mans underftanding, to fticke faft in that alone
which the Scripture teacheth. And truly ifwee confider that it is the Supper ofthd
Lord ajid not of men , there is no caufe why we wouldfufTerourfelvesrobe remo- 1

ved one haire's breadth from it by any authority of men or prefciption of yeercs.

Therefore when the Apoftle minded tocleanfeit from all faults which had alreadiei

crept into the Church of the Corinthians , he ufeth the readieft way thereunto, th jt is,

he calleth it backe to the only inftkution of it, from whence he fheweth that a perpc-
tuall rule ought to be fetched.

13 Now left any wrangler, mould ftirreus up ftrife by reafon of the names of facri-

fice and facrificingprieft, I will alfo declare, but yet briefely what in the whole dif-

courfel have meant by a facrifice, and what by a facrificing prieft. Whofo ftretch the

word facrifice to all holy Ceremonies and doings of Religion, I feenotby what reafon

they doit. We do know that by the continuall ufe of the Scripture a facrifice is called

that which the Greeks call fometimeThufia, fbmetime Profphora, fometime Telete

Which being generally taken comprehendeth whatfbever is in any wife offered to!

God. Wherefore we mnft raakediftinftion : bin yet fb that this diftidftion may have

!

a fupernall appliance of fimilitude from the facrifices of the law of Mofes : under the
fliadowes whereofthe Lord willed to reprcfent to his people the whole truth of facri-

fices. Ofthofe although there were divers formes, yet they may all be referred to two
forts. For either there was oblation made for finne after a cerwine manner of fatisfa-

cVion, whereby guiltinefle was redeemed before God : or it was a figneof the worfhip-
ping ofGod, and a teftifying of religion : fbmetime in ftead of Application , to crave

the favour of God : fbmetime in ftead of thankefgiving, toteftifie thankefulneffeof

minde for benefits received : fbmetime only for an cxercife ofgodlinefie , to renew the
ftabliftiingof the covenant, to which latter fort pertained burnt offerings , drinke offe-

rings, oblations, firft fruits, and peace offerings. Wherefore let us alfo divideours into

two kinds; and for teachings lake let us call the one the frcrifice of worfhip and of
godly devotion, becaufe it confifteth in the honouring and worfhippingofGod , whichj

the faithfull both owe and yeeld unto him : or, if you will , the facrifice of Thankfgii
ving : for as much as it is given to God of none but of them that being laden with im-j

meafurable benefits, do render to him themfelves with all their doings. The other)

may be called propitiatory or of expiation. The facrifice ofexpiation is tbatwhichj

tendeth to appeafe the wrath ofGod, to fatisfie his judgement, and Co to wafh and wipe
away finnes : whereby the finner cleanfed from the filthy fpots of them , and feftored

into purity of righteoufnefle, mayretnrne into favour with God himfelfe. So in th?

law thofe were called facrifices that were offered for the purging of finnes : not for

that they were fufficient to recover the favour ofGod, or to put away iniquity : but for

that they fhadowed out fuch a true facrifice which at length was fully done by Chrift

alone: and by him alone, becaufe it could be done by none other : and once, becaufe

the effeftualnefle and force of that one facrifice which Chrift hath fplly done, is eter-

nall, as he himfelfe hath teftified with his owne mouth , when he faid that it was ended
and fulfilled : that is to fay, that whatfbever was neceflary to the reconciling of the fa-

thers favour , to the obtaining of the forgivenefle of finnes , to righteoufnefle' and to

falvation, all the fame was performed and fulfilled with that his onely oblation , and

there fb nothing wanted thereof, that there was afterward no place left to any other

facrifice.

14 Wherefore I determine, that it is a moft wicked reproch , and blafphemic

not to be fuffered, as wellagainft Chrift as againft the facrifice which hee hath fully

done by his death upon thecroffefor us, ifany man by renewing an oblation thinke

to purchafe the pardon offinnes, to appeafe God , and to obtaine righteoufnefle. But

what is elfe done by Mailing , but that by deferring of new oblation we may be made
gartakers
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partakers of the patlion ot Chrift. And that there might bee no meafure of madding
they thought" it but a final! thing ro fay that there is made indifferently a common fi-

critice for the whole Church, unlefle they further faid tbatit is in their choice to apply
it peculiarly to this man or that man to whom they would;, or rather to every one who-
mever he 'were that would buy for himfelfe fuch ware with ready money.Now becaufe
they conld not reach to the price that Imat hid

s
yet that they might in fbmemarke

fefemble their authonr, they kept the likeneffe ofnumber. Indat fold him for thirty fil-

ver pence: thefe fellowes fell him after the French account, for thirty brafen pence:
but hdsi fold him once , thefe fellowes fell him as oft as they can finde a buyer In this

fence alfo we deny that they be facrificing priefts, that is to fay^ they that with fuch an
oblation aremeanesto God for the people , they that appealing God, maypurchafe
the fatisfaftory purging ofGnnes. For Chrift is the onely Bifhop and facriiicingprkft

ofthenewTeftament, into whom all priefthoods are removed, and in whom they be
fhut up and ended. And if the Scripture had made no mention of the eternall prieft-

hood of Chrift : yet forafmuch as God, fince that hee hath taken away thofe old
priefthoods, hath ordained none, the Apoftles argument remaineth invincible, that

no man taketh honour to himfelfe, but he that is called ofGod. By what affiance therc~
fore dare thefe robbers ofGod, that boaft themfelvea for the butchers ofChrift call

themfelves the facrificing Priefts ofthe living God ?

1 5 yhta hath an excellent place in his fecond booke of common weale. Where
when he entreatethof theold manners of expiation, andlaughethco fcorne the foo-

liih confidence ofevill men and wicked doers, which thought that their wicked doings
were by thefe as by coverings hidden that the gods could not fee them, auddiJ, as if

the.y had gotten warrant ofthe gods by covenant, more carelcfly follow their owne
lulls : hee feemeth throughly to touch the manner of fatisfaftory purging of the
MJfle, fitch as is 'at this day in the world. To beguile and undermine another man, all

men know to be unlawfull. To grieve widowes with wrongful! dealings, to rob the

fatherlcue, to trouble the poore, by evill craftie rrieanes to catch other mens goods
to themfelves, with forfwearings and deceits to enter forceably into any mans pof-
fefFtbns, tb opprefle any man with violence and tyrannous feare, allmenconfefle to
be wicked. How therefore dare Co many commonly do all thefe things, as though they
fhould freely be bold to doe them ~i Truly, if we rightly weigh ir, no other caufe doth
fb much encourage them , but becaufe they have confidence , that by the facrifice of a

Mafle, as by payment offull price for recompence, they (hall fatisfie God, or at the Ieaft

that this is an eafie way to compound with him. Then Fhto proceeded] further to

fcorne their grofie biockiftwefle, which thinkethat by fuch fatisfaftorie cleanfings

tifofepaines are redeemed chit otherwife they fhould ftfTer in hell. And whereto ferve

at this day the yearely obites , and the greater part of Mafles , but that they which
throughout all their life have beene moft cruell tyrant?, or'moft ravenous robbers , or
given forth to all mifchievous doings , fhould as though they were redeemed by this

price, efcape the fire ofpurgatory >

t 6 Under the other kinde offacrifice, which we have called the facrifice ofthanks-
giving, are contained all the dutifull workes of charity, which when wee extend to
our brethren, wee honour the Lord himfelfe in his members: then, all our prayers,

praifings, givingofthankes, and whitfbever wedoetotheworftiipping of God. All
which things finally doe' hang upon the greater facrifice, whereby we are in foule and
body hallowed to be a holy Temple to the Lord. For neither is it enough, if our out-
ward do'mgs be applied to the obeying of him : butfirft ourfelves, and then all that is

ours ought to beconfecrate and dedicate to him: that whatfbever is in us, may ferve

his glory, and may favour of zealous endevour to advance ic. This kind offacrifice

tendeth nothing at all to appeafe the wrath of God , nothing at all to obcaine forgive-
nefle of firmes, nothing at all to deferve righteoufhefle : but is occupied onely in mag-
nifying and extolllign of God. For it cannot be pleafant and acceptable to God, but
at their hands , whim by forglvenefle of (innes already received hae hath by other
meanesreconcifedtohiTifelfe, and therefore acquited them from guiltiaefle. But it is

fo neceflary for the Church , that it cannot bee away from it. Therefore it fhallbee
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ev'erb rig as the people of
: Gud (hall continue, as wee have before alreadie

(]' v.. icat of die Prophet: for in that meaning I will take this prophede. For from

the rill; 'z of the Sunne to the going downe thereof, great is my name among the Gen-

tiles, au! in every place iocenfe (hall.be offered to my name, andacleane offering:

tjc'caofe tfjy name is terrible among the Gentiks,faith the Lord:fofarre is k off,that we
w< jld 'put it away. So7\j«J biddethus to offer our bodies a facrifice Jiving, holy, ac-

ce~6l$te to God, a reafbnable worfhip. Where he (pake very pithily, when he added

that thisis our realonable worfhipping : for he meant the (pirituall manner of worflaip-

pingof God, which hee did fecretly fct in companion againft the carnal! facrin'ces.of

"

the 1 awofMofes. So liberall doing ofgood and communkating,are called facrifices by

which Go -1 h pleafed. So the liberality of the Pliilippians, whereby they had relieved

the p_o'vertie of P-»«/, is called a facrince of fweet (melling. So all the good works of

the faithful! are called fpiriruall facriflces.

i 17 And why do I feeke out many examples? For commonly this manner of (pea-

lutig is often foundin the Scriptures. Yea and while the peop'e ofGod was yet holden

under the outward fchoofingof the hw, yet (he prophets did diffidently expreffe,

tliat under thofe carnal! facrifices was the truth, which the Chrittian Church hath

common with the nation of the Iewes. After which manner J)avid prayed , that his

pfcayer might as incenfeafcend into the fight ofGod. Aid Ofie called giving ofthanks,

'

the calves of lips, which in another place Z>4t>n/calleth the facrifices ofpraife. Whom
the Apoftle himfelfe foil jwing, calkth them 1Kb the facrifices. of praife, and expoun-

deth them the fruits of lips confeffing toh'n name. This kind of facp fire the Supper

of theLord cannot want : wherein when we declare his death and render thank/giving,

wee doe nothing but offer the (acrifice of praife. Of th's office officrificing, all wee
Chriftians are called a kingly priefthood : becaufeby Ch rift wee offer to God that fa?

crifice of praife of which the Apoftle fpeaketh, the fruit of lips that confeiie to his

name. For neither do we with our gif:s appeare in the fight of God without m inter-

ceffour. Chrlft is he, which being the Mediator comming betweene , wecfFer irs and

ours to the Father. He is our Bifhop, which being eutred into the fan&uary of heaven,

hath opend the entrie to us. He isthcalcar, upon which wee lay our.gifts, that in him

we_may be bold all that we are bold. It is hee (I fey) chat hath made us a kjngdome and

Prk (Is to the Father.
.

18 Whatremaineth, but that the blinde may fee, the deafe may heare , children,
j

themfelves may underftand this abomination of the Mafle> wliich being offered in a-

golden cup, hath made drunke the kings and people of the earth from the bigheftto

the lowed, hath fbftricken them with drowfiteffe and giddineffe , that being become I

more ferceklle than bruit beads, they have let the whole (hip of their (afetie onely

in this deadly devouring gulfe. Truly Sinn never did bend himfelfe with a ftronger

engine then this to afT ile and vanqui(h the k'mgdome of Chrift. Thisisthe Hekmjfoi-

whom the enemies of the truth fight at this day with (b great rage,fb great furioufbefl'e,

(b great crueltie : and a Helens indeed , with whom they (o defile tberafelves with fpi-

rituall wFviredome, which is the moft curfed of all. I doe not here (o. muchasonce
touch with my little finger thofegrofle abufes wherewith they might colour the un«

holy pure: e(le of their holy Made : how ftlthie marketings they ufe , how unhoncft

gainesthcy make with, their mailings, with how great ravening they fill their cove-

touCieffe. Onely I doe point unto, and that with few and plain words, what manner

ofthing is even the very holieft holineffe of the Made , for which it haxh deferred in

certaice ages pad to be (0 honourable and to be had in (b great reverence. For to haue

thefe (b great myfteries fet out according to their worthinefie, requireth.a greater

vvorke : audi am unwilling to mingle herewith thefe filthie unckatineffes that com-

monly (hew .themfelves before the eyes and faces of all men, that all. men may under-

ftjind, that the Made taken in her moft picked purenefle
, ;
and wherewith it may.be let

out to the beft (liew, without her appendances, from the roote to the top (warmech full

of all kind ofwickedntfl'e, blafphemie, idolatrie, and facriledge.

. 19 * The readers now have in a manner almoft all thole things gathered ictoap

abridgcneit, which wee have though tbehoovefulltobeknowne concerning thefe
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1 two,S4cr»',nenrs : the life of which hath beene delivered co the ChrifVunChurchfrora

the. beginning ofthe new Teftament, to continue to the very end ofthe World : namely,

that EUptifme fhould be as it were a cerriine entry ioro it , and an admiffion jntofajch

:

and ttic Supper (hould be as it were a o in tinn-all food,wber with' Chrift Cnzkuitly reed-

ethths family of histaithfull. Wherefore asthereisbiHoneGod,or!efikh,oneChrift,

fone Church , his body: fp there is btitoneBiptifme, and is not oft miniftred againe.

But the Sjpper is from timeto time diftributed/that they which havebeene once recei-

Yedkiro the Church , may nnderfttnd chat they be continuallyfed wirh Chrift. Betide

ithefe two as there is no otherfjeramenu ordained of God, fo neither ought the Church

of the fiithfull to acknowledge any other. For rhac , ir is not a thing that Ii th in the

• choife-of rnanto raift and fet up new ficramenis^ he flulleafily underfhnd that remem-

ibrah'that which hath been hjre before plainelyenough declared, that!?, that'acra-
! ments are appointed ofGod tothis end,that they fhould inffruft ns offome prorrtifesof

| his, and ceftifie to us his good will toward us : and he aifo" that calleth to minde , that

none hath been Gods counfeller, that might promife us any certainty of his will, ora£

Mire us,' and bring us out of care, what affection he beareth toward us , what hee will

give , 6r what he will deny us. For therewith is alio determined, that no man can fee

forth a fispe to be a teftimony of any will or rtrornifeof his: it is hee him/etfe alone,

that can by a figne give teftifie to us 'of himfelfe. T will fpeake it more briefely, ind

peraoVewnre more grofly, but more plainely , A" Sacrament can never be without pro-

mise otfai'vation. All men gathered on a heape together can of themfelves promifeno-

nfour falvation. Therefore neither can rhey of themfelvc? fee forth or fee up a

Sacrament.

j

2-;' Therefore let tLcChrifti in Church bee contented with thefetwo, and let her

cot daeiy not admit or acknowledge any third for theprefent time, but aifo not defire

7» *

'ot'lopRd.forany totheend ofcheworld. Forwhereas cerrainedivcrfe Sacraments,

b'efiJethofe their ordinarie ones', were given to the Jewes according to the divers

' cjurfe oftimes, as Manna, Water fpringing out ofthe rpeke, the Brafeu Serpent and

,Iucn other: they were by this change put inminde that they fhould not flay upon
fuch figures whofe ftate was not very ftedfaft : but that they fhould looke for fome

better thing from God, which fhould continue without any decaying and without

any end. But wc are in a ftrre other cafe, to whom Chrift is openfy fhewed : in whom
all the.rreafureof knowlsdge arid wildome are hidden with fo great aboundince and
plenty, that either tohope for or looke for any new encreafe to thefe treafures, is veri-

ty to move God to wrath , and provoke him againftus. We muff hunger for, feeke

looke upon, Iearne, and throughly leime Chrift alone, utuill that great day fballap-

peare, wherein the Lord fball openly fhew to the fjtfthe glory of his kingdome,

and himfelfe fuch asbeeis, to be beholden of us. And for this rcafon this our age is

fntheScriptare fjgnifirdbythe lafthoures, thelaft dayes, the laft times, that no man
fhould deceive himfelfe with vaine looking for any new db&rine ofr.v:Iadon. For
-many times and in many forts hee (pake before the Prophets, in thefe hft d^yes the

heavenly Father hath fpoken in his beloved Sonne, which onelycan manifeftly fhew
he Father : and indeed hee hath manifeftly'frtewed him to the full, fo much as beho-
veth us , while we now behold him by a glafle. As therefore fhi is now taken away
from men, that they cannot make new Sacraments in the Church of God: fo it

were to be wifbed, tharas little as were poflible of mans inveotton might be mingled

Witfi'thofe Sacraments that are tif God. For like as wheri water is pewred in, the

wine departtth and is allayed : and as with leaven fcattered among it, the whole
Inmpe of dough waxeth fower: fo the purenede of the myftcnesof God is nothing

rife but defiled when man addeth any thing of his owne.' And yet wc feehowfarrc

iheSicraments are fwarvci out of khde from their nararall pure ,efT, as they be hand-

Jed
at this day. There is eaehwhereroomuchof pompes,cerernoiiiesandgefiurings:

mt of the word ofGod inthTneane time there is neither any confideration or men»

lion, without which even the Sacraments themfelves are not S'craments. Yea and

the very ceremonies that are ordained of G >d, in h greatafout cannot once lift up
their head, bat lie as it were opprcfled. How li.flt is that feenemBipiilme, which
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onely ought there to have (hined and beene looked upon , as we have in another place

tightfallycomplained,eTenBaptifme!tfelfe>As for the Supper, it is uttetly buried,

fince that it hathbeene turned into the Mafle,fiving that it is feene once every yeete but

in a mangled and halfetorne faftuon.

The Nineteenth Chapter,

Oftktfivifalfelj "named Sacraments : where is declared, that the otherfive which have bieut

hitherto commonly takgifor Sacraments , are no Sacraments : and then

is jherved what ntdxner of things thej be. ;

GUr former difcourfe concerning Sacraments might have obtained this with the

(bber and willing tolearne, that they (hould not over curiou/Ty proceed any fur-

ther, nor mould without the word of .God embrace any other Sacraments befide thole

two which they knew to be ordained of the Lord. But forafmuch as that opinion of

the feven Sacraments , being corr.m.vily ufed in all mens talke, having wandred

-through all (cooles and preachings, hath by very ancienty gathered roots, and is

yet ftill fctled in the minds of meu : I thought that I (hould doe a thing worth the

travell, if 1 Ihould (evecally aad more neerety fcarch thofe other five ch3t are common-

ly adnumbred among the true and naturall Sacraments of the Lord, and wiping away

all dece'ufull culour , (hould let them forth to bee (eene ofthe fim'pte fuch as they bee,

and how falfdy they have beee hitherto taken for Sacraments. Firftj I here proteft

to all the godly, that I doe not take in hand this contention about the name for any dv>

firing of driving, butthatlam by weighty caufes led to fight again!! theabufeofic.

I am qot ignorant that Chriftians are Lords , as of words, lb of all things aha, and

thetfore may at their will apply words to things,fo that a godly fence be kept^although

there bc'fcmeunpropernefle in the fpeaking/AH this I grant: alchough it Were bet-

ter that the words (hould be made fubjeft to things , than things to the Words. But

in the name of Sacrament there is another confideration. For they which make feveq

Sacraments, doe therewithall give to them all this definition, that theybevitible

formes of invifibl; grace : they make them altogether veflels of the holy Ghoft: in-

ftruments ofgiving of righteoufnefle , caufes of the obtaining of grace. Yea and the

matter of the Sentences himfelfe denlech that the Sacraments of theLiw of Mofes

are properly called by this name , becaule they did not deliver indeed the thing

that they figured. Is it, Ibefeechyou, tobeefuffered, that thofe fignes which th£

Lord hath hallowed with his owne mouth , which he hath garni(hed with excellent

proraifes, (hould not bee accounted for Sacraments: and in the meanetirne this ho-

nour ftould be conveighed away to thofe ufages which men either have devifedof

themfelvcs , or at leaft doe obferve without exprefle commandement ofGod ? There-

fore eicher let them cha*ge the definition, or let them abftaine from the wrongfall uGne

ofthis word, which doth afterward engender falfe opinions and full of abfurdity.

Extreame anointing ((ay they) is a figure and caufe of invifible grace , becaufe it

i« a Sacrament: If wee ought in no wife to grant that which they gather upon it,

thentruly wee mull refill them in the name it felfe , left thereby wee admit that it may

give occafion to (uch an errour. Againe when they would prove it to bee a Sacrament^

they adde this caufe , f©r that it confifteth ofthe outward figne and the word. If wee

finde neither commandement nor promife ofit, what can weedoe,elfe but cry outa-

gainftthem?

a Now appeareth that wee brawle not about the word , bht doe move a contro-

verfie not fuperfluous concerning the thing it felfe.Therfore this we muft ftrongly hold

faft that wee have with invincible realbn before confirmed, that the power to infti-

tute a Sacrament is in the hand of none but ofGod cn'y. For a Sacrament ought with

a certaioe promife 10 raife up and comfort the conlciences of the faithfull : which

could never receive this certainty from man. A Sacrament oughc to beetousawit-

nefling of the good will ofGod toward us , whereof none ofall men or Angels can be

witnefle, forafmuch as none hath been of Gods councell. Therefore it is hee alone

which doth with right authorise teftifie ofhimfelfe to us by his Word. - A Sactamet t
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is a feale, ivherewith the teftament or promife ofGod is fealed. But it could not be fea-

led with bodily things and elements of this world, unlefle they be by the power ofGod
framed and appointed thereunto. Therefore man cannot ord.iine a Sacrament , becaufe

ckisls not inthe power of man, to make that fo great myfteries of God fhould lie hid-

den under Co bate things. The word ofGod muft goe before , which may make a Sa-r

cramenttobc a Sacrament, as Augufune very well teacheth.Moreover it is profita-

ble chit there be kept Come difference between the Sacrament and other cerernoniesyin-

Idfe we will fall into many abfurdities. The ApolUes prayed kneeling : therefore men
fballnot knec-le without a Sacrament. It is faid that the difciples prayed toward the

Eaft : therefore the looking into the Eaft fhall be a Sacrameut. fout willeth men in

everyplace to lifc-up pure hands, and it is rehearfed that holy men often times prayed

witlicheir hands Hfced up , thenlet the lifting up of hands alfo bee made a Sacrament.

. Finally, lee nil the geftares of the holy ones turne into Sacramen ts. Howbeit t would
no: alio much pafle upon thefe things, if fo that they were not joyned with thofe other

greater 4ifconimodiiics.

§ Ifthey will preile us with the authority of the old Church , I fay that they pre-

tendtfalfe colour . For this number of feven is no where found amoag the Ecclefiafti-

tall writers : neithetis it certaine at what time it firft crept in. I grant indeed that fjm-

tirue they bce.very. free iauiing the name ofa Sacrament : but what m anethey there-

by? even all ceremonies .'.rid outward rites, andallexerctfesof godlinefle. But when
ihey Ipeake of thofe Genes that ought to be witnefles of the grace of God towards vs,

they are contented with thefe two,, Baptifme, and the Supper. Left aay man fhonld

thinketbatlfalfelyboaffofthiSilwill here rehearfe a fewteftimonies of Attaint.

To
c
iMiuafiw he faith, FirftI would have thee to hold faft that which is the ch ele point

of this diiputation , that our Lord Chrift (as heehimfelfe faith in theGofpeil) hath

.made us iubiec\ to a light yoke and a light burden. Wherefore hee hath bound toge-

ther the fellowship ofthenew people with Sacraments very fewin number, veryeafie

, in observing, very excellent in fignification. As are Baptifme hallowed in chename of

the Trinity, and the communicating of the body and blood of the Lord, and what-
ever elfe is fet forth, in the Canoaicall Scriptures. Againe, in his booke of Ghriftian

doSrine. Since the Lords relurreftion, the Lord himfelfe and the do&rine of the Apo-
ftles hath delivered certaine few fignes in ftead ofmany,and thofe moft eafie co be done,

moft reverend invnderftanding, moft pure in obferving : 33 is Baptifme and the cele-

brating ofthe body and blood of the Lord. Why doth he here make no mention of
the holy number, that is, of the cumber of feven r It is likely that he would have paP
fed itouer, hit had beene at that time ordained in the Chnrch,fpecially fith he is other-

wife in obferving ofnumbers more curious than need were > Yea,when he nameth Bap-

tiCne and the Supper, and fpeaketh nothing of the reft : doth he not fufBciently iigoi-

fje, that thefe two myfteries doeexcell in lingular dignity ,< and that the other ceremo-

nies doe reft beneath in a lower degree >. Wherefore I fay that thefe Sacramentary Do-
lors are deftkute not onely of the word of the Lord , but alfo ofthe confent ofthe old
Church, how muchfoever they glory ofthis pretence. Bat now let us come dowoe to

the fpeciall thingsthemfelves.

Of Confirmation,

4 This was the manner in old time, that the children of Chriftians1

, when they
were growne to age ofdiscretion fhould be brought before the Biftjop: that they would
fulfill that duty which was required of thofe that being growne in yeares did offer

themfelvesroBapthnie.For thefe late among thofe that were to becatechifed, till be-
ing fully inftrufted in the myfteriesof the faith, they conld make a confeflion of their

faith before the Bifhop and the people. Therefore they that were baptifed being in-

fants, becaufe they had not then made confelfton oftheir faith before the Church, were
about the end of their child-hood,or in the beginning of their yeeres of diferetion

prefented againe by their parents , and were examined of the Bifhop according to the
forme oftheCatechHme, which they had then certaine and common. Aod thai this

doing, which otherwife ought worthily to be grave and holy, might have the more re-
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there was added alfo the Csremomesof hyingWof hinds.~So

ehac fame child, his faich being allowed , was let goe with fulem.ne -bleffing. The did

writers doe ofc mike mention of this manner. Leo the Pope writech : If j.iv rerorhe

from Hereticks,1efhim not be baptifed againe (but which he wanted among tHe H.r .-

ticks) let the vertue offhe fpiritbee given him by the Bithops laying on of his hands.

Here our adverfaries will crieontthat it is rightfully called a Sacrame.it, in which the

holy Ghoft is given, but Leo himfelfe doth in an other place declare what hee meaneth

by thole words : Whofo f(fhh he) is baptifed among hereticks, let him not be rebap-

tifed, but with calling upon the holy Ghoft, let him be confirmad with the laying on of

hands : becaufe he received onely the forme ofBiptifme without fanftifying. ti'womt

alfo maketh mention of it, writing againft the Luclferians. But although I doe not de-

niethat Hkrome Come what crteth therein, forthat he faith that itisanobfervtion

of the Apoftles.: yet he is moft farre from thefe mens follies , and the very fitfe alfo he

qualifieth, when he addeth, that this blefllngis given to the Bifhops onely , rather in

honour of their priefthood , than by the neceilirie of law. Therefore f'uch laying on of

hands, which isdone (imply in (lead ofblefling, I praife and would chat it were at this

day reftored to the pure ufe thereof.

5 But the latter age having in a manner blotted out the thtag it felfe, hath fet I wot

not what feigned confirmation for a Sacrament of God. They have faigned that the

vertne of confirmation is, to give the holy Ghoft to the encreafe of Grace , which in

baptifrne was given to innocencie : toftrengthenthem tobattaile, which in baptifrne

werenew begotten to fife. This Confirmation is celebrate with annoynring, and with

this forme ofwords , I figne thee wifh the figne of_thc holie croffe ; and confirme thee

with thechrefmeoffalvation, , in the name ofthe Father , and of the Sonne, andOfthe

holie Ghoft. AH this is gaily and tri-nly done. But where is th the word of God, that

may promife here the prefence of the holy Ghoft ? They cannot bring forth one

tittle. Whereby then will they certifieus, that their chrefme is thevcfTellofthehoiyj

Ghoft? We fee oyle , that it is a thicke and fat liquor and nothing el-fe. Let the word,

(faith A*gHfritu) be added to the element, and there (hall bee made a Sacrament. Let

them (I fay) bring forth this word , if they will have us in the oyle to look, upon any

thing but the oyle. Ifehey did acknowlege themfelves minrfters' of the Sacrament?,

as they ought, we heeded to drive no longer. This is rhefirft law ofa minified that he

doe nothing without commandement. Goto, let them bringfbnh any commande-

ment ofthis point of minifterie, and I will notfpeakeone word more. If they haye no

commandement, they cannot excufe their boldnefle full of facriledge. Afcerrhis man-

ner the Lord askesthePharifees, whether the baptifrne of John were from heaven or

from men : if they had anfwered from men , then hee had made them confefle that it

was trifling and vaine : iffrom heaven,then were they compelled to acknowledge the

doftrine of Jolm. Therefore left they fhould too much (lander John , they durft not

confefJe that it was from men. If therefore Confirmation bee from men , it is proved

to bee vaine and trifling : if they will perfwade us that it is from heaven , let them

prove it.

6 They doe indeed defend themfelves with the examples ofthe Apoftle , -whom

they thinke to have done nothing rafhly. This is well indeed: neither would wee

blame them, ifthey (hewed themfelves followers of the Apoftles.. But whatdid the

Apoftles? Luki reporteth in the Afts that the Apoftl" which were at U\tfuf*lem,

when they heard that Samaria had received the Word of God, fefit thither Teter and

John : they prayed for the Samaritanes, ; that they might receive the holy GB6ft,which

was not yet come into any of them, but they were baptifed onely in the name of.Jefus :

when they had prayed, they laid their hands upon them : by which laying on , the Sa-

maritanes received the hofy Ghoft. And of this laying on of hands he divers-times ma-

keth mention. Iheare what the Apoftles did: that is, they faithfully executed their

minifterie. The Lord willed that thofe vifible and wonderfbll graces of the holie

Ghoft, which he then powredout upon his people, fhould be miniftred and diffribu

ted of his Apoftles- by the laying on of hand*. But under this laying on of hands

I ihinke-there wa» tfot contained any higher myfterie, but I expound ic , that they

adjoyncd
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adjoynedfucha ceremony , that by che very outward dying they might lignifie, chat

they commended and as it were offlred to God him upon whom chey laidtheir hands.

If this fnimftery which the Apoftles then executed, were yet (kill remaining in the

Church, che laying on ofhands alio ought ro bee kept. But iince the fame gracehach
ceafed to bee given , whereto ferveth the laying on of hands ? Truly the holy Ghoft
is yet grelenc wjcri the people of G jd , vyichouc whom being guider and dire&cr,

the Church of G :>d cannot ftirtd. Far we hive the eternal! promife and which (hall

ever Hand in force, by which Cirift callech cohimfelfe them thacchirft, that they
may drinke living waters. Buc thole miracles ofpowers, and tnanifeft workings,which
were distributed by the laying on of hands have ceafed, neither behooved it that they
mould be bur. for a cime.Foric behooved that che preaching ofcheGofpell while it

was new , fhould bee glorioufl/ ict forth and magnified, with unheard of, andunwon-
red miracles. From which when che Lord ceafed, he did not by andbyforiake his

Church, buc caught that che royaltie of his kingdome and che dignicie ofhis word was
excellently enough difclofed. In whac poinc therefore will thefeitage-players (ay that

they followthe Apoftles ? They (hould have done ic wichlayingon ofhands, that che
evident power of che holy Ghoft mighc by and by (hew forch ic felfe. This chey

bring not co pafTe : why therefore doe chey boaft chat che laying on of hands makech
for them , which wee readc indeed chac che Apoftles ufed , buc alcogecher to ano-
cher end?

7 This hath like reafon as if a man (hould teach chat the breaching wherewith che

Lord breached upon his Difciples, is a Sacramenc whereby the holy Ghoft is given.

Bit whereas the Lord did this once , hee did not alfo will that we (hould doe che fame.

i After che fame manner alio the Apoftles laid on their hands, during the time thacic

pleafed cheLord chac the vifible graces of the holy Ghoft (hould bee distributed ac

their prayers: not chac chey which come after, (hould onely player-like and wich-

out che thing indeed councerfeic an emptie and cold figne , as chefe Apes doe. Buc if

they prove that in laying on of hands they follow the Apoftles (wherein they have

no like thing with the Apoftles, favinglwoc not whac overthwart wrongfull coun-

cerfeicing)yec whencecommeth their oyle which chey call the oyle offilvation ? Who
caught chem to leeke falvationin oyle? Who taught them to give to it the power of
ftrengchening ? Did Tju!, which drawech us far away from the elements ofthe world,

which condemneth nothing more than the flicking to ftch petty obfervation ? Buc
this I boldly pronounce nor ofmy felfe, buc from che Lord. Who Co call oyle the oyle

of falvation, they forfweare thefalvacion which isinChrift, they deny Chrift, they

have no pare in the kingdome of God. For oyle is for che belly , and che belly for oyle,

the Lord (hall deftroy both. For all chefe weake elements, which decay with very ufe,

belong nothing co che kingdome ofGod, which is fpiricuall , and (hall never decay.

What then? will fome men fay : doe you meafure with che fame meafure , che wacer
wherewith wc be baptifed , and the bread and wine under which the Sapper of the

Lord is given? Ianfwer, that in Sacraments given ofGod, two things are to bee loo-

i ked unto..: the fubftance of the bodily thing which is fee before us , and the forme- chac

is by the word ofGod printed in ic, wherein liech the whole ftrengch. In refpeft therc-

i fore chat the bread, wine, and water that are in the Sacraments offered co our fighc, doe
jkeepc their owne fubftance, this faying of Pja/alway hath place, Meat for the belly,

aqd the belly for meatus: God lhall deftcoy them. both. For they pafle and vaniih

•away with che fafliion of this world. Buc in refpeft chac chey be fb&ified by che word
;
of God, that chey may be Sacraments, they doe nothold us intheflefh, but doe truly

1

and Spiritually teach us.

S Butletusyetmoreneerelylookeintoic , how many monfters this fkliquorfo-
fterechand feedeth. Thefe anomcersfay, chac the holy Ghoft is given in bapciffne,

tohnocencie : in confirmation , co encreaie of grace : thaciciBaptifme, we are new
begotcen into lite: in confirmation, we are prepared to battell. A id they arefbpaft
fhime, chac they deny thacBaptifme can well be done wichouc confirmation. O wic- i

keJncfL
! Are wee not cherefore in Bapcifme buried togecher with Chrift, being made

parLucrs of his death , that we may be alfo parcners of his refurreAion ? Buc this fel-
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lowfbip with the death and life of Chrift, Paul expoundeth to bee the mortifying of

ourflelh, and quickning of our fpirit : for that our oilman is crucified, that wee,

maywalkeinnewnefleof life. What is to be armed to battel! ifthis be not? If they

counted it a matter of nothing to tread trader feet the word of God: why did they

not yet at lead reverence the Church , to whom they will in every point feeme fo obe-

dient? But what can bee brought forth more ftrong againft their do&rioe, than that

decree ofthe MiBtvitam Councell ? Who fo faith,that Baptifme is given onely for for-

givenefle of finnes, and not for a helpe of grace to come , accurfed be be. But where-

as £a%in the place whichwe have alleadged,fai:h that they were baptifed in the name

of Jefus Chrift, which had not received the holy Ghoft : he doth notfimply deny that

they were endued with any gift of the holy Ghoft, which be'leeved in Chrift with

heart, and confefied him with mouth: but meaneth of that receiving of the holy

Ghoft, whereby the open powers and vifible graces were received. So is it /aid that the

Apoftles received the Spirit on the day of Pentecoft , whereas it had been long before

faid unto them ofChrift , It is not you that fpeake, but the Spirit of my Father which

fpeakerhinyou. Behold all ye that are of God, the malicious and poyfonous deceit

6t Sathaa. That thing which was truly given in Baptifme , he lyingly.fuith to be given

in his confirmation , that he may by ftealth leade you unaware from Bap'tifrne. Who
now can doubt that this is docVme of Sathan , which cutting away from Baptifme

the promifes properly belonging to Baptifme, doth conveighaway and remove them,

to another thing? It is found (I fay) upon what manner of foundation this godly an-

ointing ftandeth. The word ofGod is, that all they which are baptifed in Chrift,

have put on Chrift with his gifts. The Word of the Anointersls, that they received

inBaptifmenopromife, by which they may bee armed inbattailes. i hat is the voice

of truth, therefore this muft be the voice of lying. Therefore I can more truly de?

fine this confirmation than they have hitherto defined it : namely , that it is a notable

flander of Baptifme, which darkeneth, yea aboliftieth the ufe thereof: that it is a falfe

proroife ofthe DevilJ, which draweth U3 away from the word of God. Or if yon will,

it is oyle defiled with the lying of the Devill , which as it were by everfpreading of

darkened deceiveth the eyesofthefimple.

9 Theyadde furthermore, that all the faichfull ought after Baptifme to receive

the holy Ghoft by laying on of hands , that they may bee found full ChrifHans : be-

caufe he (hall never be a Chriftian, that is not chrefmedwith the Bifhops Confirma-

tion. Thefe be their owne fayings word for word. Butl bad thought that lvhatfoever

things pertained to Chriftianity , were all fet forth in writing and comprehended in

Scriptures. Now, as I perceive, the true forme of Religion is to be fought and learned

from elfewhere than out of the Scriptures. Therefore the whole wifdome c/G$dj

the heavenly truth, the whole doftrine of Chrift, doth but begin CHriftians, and

oyle maketh them perfeft. By this fenteoce are damned all the Apoftles, and to ma-

ny Martyrs, whom it is moft certaine to have never beenc chrclmed : forafmuch as

the oyle was not yet made, which being powred upon them , they might fulfill all the

parts ofChrifHanitie, or rather might be made Chrifti'ans which yet were none. But

though I hold my peace, they do largely confute themfelves. For how many of the

number of their owne people doe they anoint after Baptifme? why therefore doe

they fuffer fuch halfe Chriftians in their flocke, whofe imperfection might eafily bee

holpen? Why doe they with fo carelefTe negligence fuffer them to omit that which

was not lawfull to be omitted without grievous offence? Why doe they no morcfe-

verely call upon the keeping of a thing fo neceffary, and without which filiation

cannot bee obtained, unlefle peradventure fome bee prevented by death? Verily

when they fo freely fuffer to be defpifed, they fccretly confeue that ic is not offo great

valueastheyboaftit.
* 10 Laft of all they determine that this holy anointing is to bee had m greaterre-

verence than Baptifme : becaufe this anointing is peculiarly miniftred by the bands

ofthechiefe Bifhops, but Baptifme is commonly diftributedby every PriefL What

may a man here fay, but that they are utterly mad, which fo flatter their owne inventi-

ons., that in comparifon of them they carelefly defpile the holy ordinances of God ?
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O mouth that robbeft God , dareft thou fee a fat liquor onely defiled with the ftinkeof
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thine owne breath, and enchanted with murmuring found ofwordes, againft the Sa-

crament of Chrift, and to compare it with water hallowed with the woidof God ?

But thy wickednefle accounted this but a imall matter , unlefle thou didft alfo prefer it

above the fame. Thefe be the anfwers ofthe holy fea , thefe be the oracles ofthe Apo-

ftolike treftle. But fome of them , even in their owne opinion , began fbmewhat to

qualifiethis unbridled madnefle. It is (fay they) to be worfhipped with greater reve-

rence: peradventure not for the greater venue and profit that itgiveth: but becaufe

it is given ofthe worthier men , and is made in the worthier part ofthe body, that is,in

the forehead : or becaufe it bringeth a greater increafe of vermes, although Baptifme

availemoreto forgivenefTe. But inthefirft reafbn do they not bewray themfelves to

be Donatifts, which meafure the force of the Sacrament by theworthineffeofthemi-

nifter. But I will admit,that Confirmation be called the worthier by reafbn of the wor-

thineffe ofthe Bifhops hand. But ifa man aske ofthem, from whence fb great preroga-

tive hath been given to Bifhops , what reafbn will they bring befides their owne luff >

TheApoftles alone u fed that power, which alone diftributed the holy Gboff. Aretht-

Bifhops alone Apoftlcs? Yea are they Apoflles at all ? But let us alfo grant them that

:

why doe they not by the fame argument affirme, that Bifhops alone ought to touch

the Sacrament ofthe blood in the Supper ofthe Lord : which they therefore denie to

lay men, becaufe the Lord gaveto the Apoftles alone > Ifto the Apoflles alone, why do
they not conclude : therefore to the Bifhops alone 1 But in that place they make the A-
poftles, fimple Priefls : but now the giddinefle of their headcarrieth them another

way, fuddenly to create them' Bifhops. Finally Ananias was no Apoftle, to whom yet

Pawl was fent that he fhould receive his fight, bebaptifed, and be filled with the holy

Ghoft. I will adde this alfo to the heape. If by the law ofGod this was the proper of-

fice ofBifhops , why have they been fo bold to give it away to common Priefts > as we
reade in a certaine Epiftle of Gregorie,

1

1

As for their other reafon, how trifling/ond, and foolifh is it,to call tfeir confir-

mation worthier than the baptifme of God,becaufe in it the forehead is anointed with

oyle,and in baptifme the hinder part ofthe head, as thoegb baptifme were done wkh
the oyle and not with the water? I call all the godly to witnefle, whether thofe Iofels

doe not endeavour themfelves to thisonely end , to corrupt the pureneueofthe Sacra-

ments with their leaven. I have already fpoken this in another place, that in the Sacra-

ments, that which is ofGod, fcarcely glimroereth through at holes , amongthe rout of

theinventions ofmen , Ifany man did not beleeve me therein , let him now beleeve his

owne Matters. Loe palling over the water, and making no account of ir, they highly

efteeme the onely oyle in baptifme. Wee therefore on the Contrary fide do fay that in

Baptifme the forehead alfo is dipped in water. In comparifon of this, wee efteeme not

their oyle worth one peece, whether it be in baptifme or in confirmation. If anyal-

leadge that it is Told for more , by this adding ofprice , the goodneflc (ifany were in

it) is corrupted-: fb much lefle may they commend a moft filthy deceit by theft. In the

third reafbn they bewray their owneungodlinefJe, while they prate that in confirma-

tion is given a greater increafe of vertues than in Baptifme. By the laying on of hands

tkeApoftlesdiftrubutedthe vifible graces of the fpirit. In what thing doe thefe mens
fat liquor fhewit felfe fraitfull > But away with thefe qualifiers , that cover one facri-

ledge with many facriledges. It is like the Gordian : which it is better to breake in

fonder, than to labour To much in undoing it.

1

2

But now when they fee themfelves deftitute ofthe word of God and probable
reafbn, they pretend as they are wont , that it is a moft ancient obfervation and ftabli-

fhed by content of many ages. Although that were true, yet they wirme nothing there-

by. A Sacrament is not from the earth, butfrom heaven : not from men, but from God
alone. They muft prove God to be the authour of their Confirmation if they will

I

have it taken for a Sacrament. But why do they objeft antiquity, whereas the old wri-
ters, when they minde to fpeake properly, do no where reckon moe Sacraments than
two> Ifafortreffe ofour faith were tobe fought from men, wee have an invincible

[tower , that the old fathers never acknowledged thofe lor facraraenrs which thefe men
\
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doe lyingly faigne to the facraments. The old writers fpeake of laying on of hands

:

but doe they call it 3 Sacrament ? Attgufiine plainely affirmeth that it is no other thing

than prayer. Neither let them here barke againft mee with their {linking diftin&ions,

that Augnjline meant that, not of the laying on of hands ufedto confirmation, but

which was ufed to healing or reconciliation. The booke remalneth and is abroad in

the hands of men. If I wreft it to any other fence than Augujlixe himfelfc wrote it, I

give them leave after their ordinary manner to opprefle me, not onely wi ch railing: but

alfo with /pitting at me. For he fpeaketh of them that returned from fchifme to theu-

nity ofthe Church. He denieth that they needed to be newly baptifed: for hee faith,

that the laying on of hands fufficetb, that by the bond ofpeace the Lord may givethem

the holy Ghoft. But for as much as it might feeme an abfurdity , that the laying on of

hands (hould be done of new rather than Baptifme: he(hewethadifference.For(faith

he) what other thing is the laying on of hands, than prayer upon a man? And that

this is his meaning appeareth by anotherpbce, where he faith: Hand is laid upon

Heretikes amended, for the coupling of Cbaritie.. which is thegreateftgiftof the

holy Ghoft, without which whatfbever holy things are in man, they availcnot to

falvation.

13 But I would to God we did keepeftill the manner which I have Hid to have

beene in the old time , before that this untimely delivered image of a Sacrament was

borne: not that it fhould be fuch a confirmation as they faigne, which cannot once be

named without injury to baptifme : but a Catechifing , whereby children or they that

were neereto the age of difcrerion did declare an account of thefr faith before the

Church. But itfhouldbe thebeft manner of Gitechifing, ifa forme were written to

thatufe, containing and familiarly letting out afumme in a manner of all the Articles

of our Religion, in which the whole Church ofthe faithfull ought without controver-

fie to agree : that a chi Id being ten yeeres old (hould offer hi mfelfe to the Church to de-

clare a confeflion of his faith, (hould be examined ofevery article , andanfwer to every

one : if hee were ignorant of any thing, or did not underftand it, he might be taught.

So (hould he before the Church witnetfiag and beholding it, profeffe the onely, true,

and pure faith, wherewith the people ofthe faithfull doth with oneminde worlhip the

one God. If this difcipline were at this day in force , truely the (lothfulnefle of forae

parents would be whetted, who doecarelt;fly negleft the inftru&ion of their children

as a thing nothing belonging to thcm,which then without open fhame they could not

omit : there (hould bee among Chriftian people a greater content offaith , and not to

great ignoranceand rudencfleof many : fbmejhbuld not be (a rafhly carried away with

new and ftrange doctrines : finally altfhould have as it were a certaine orderly fcftru-

ftion ofChriftian learning.

OfPtnace.

14 In the next place they fee penance, ofwhich they intreat fb confufedly and di£

orderly, thac confidences can beare away no fure or found thing of their doftrine.

We have already in another place declared at large what we have learned out of the

Scriptures concerning repentance,and then what they alfo teach of it. Now we- have

this onely to touch, what reafbn they had that raifed up the opinion, which hath here-

tofore reigned in Churches and Schooles, that it is a Sacrament. But firftl will briefly

fay fbroewhat of the ufage ofthe old Church , the pretence whereofthey have abufcd

to ftablifh their feigned invention. This order they keptia publikc penance , that

they which had fully done the fatisfaftion enjoyned thum, were reconciled wich (o-

Iemne laying on of hands. That was the figne of abfblution, whereby both the (inner

bimfelfe was raifed up before God with truft of pardon and the Church wasadmoni-

fhed gently to receive him into favour, putting away the remembrance ofhis offence.

This rjprum oftentimes calleth, to give peace. That this doing might be ofgreat dig-

nity, and have more commendation among the people.it was ordained that the bifhops

authority fh-.uld alway be vfed for the meaue herein. From hence came that decree of

, the fecond Councellat Carthage : Be it not lawfull to a Prieft at the Mafic pnblikely to

J

reconcile a peuitent. And another decree ofthe Councell at Arjufittm, let thofe which

jj
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in time oftheir penance depart ouc of thislife,be admitted to the Communion without

the laying on of hands ufed in the reconciling : if they recover of their licknes let them

ftand in the degree ofpenitents, and when the time is fally expired, let them receive of

the Bifhop the laying on ofhands ufed in reconciling. Againe the decree ofthe third

Councell at Carthage : Let not the Prieft without the authoritie of che Bilhop, recon-

cile a penitent. All thefe cended to chis end, chat the fevericie which they would have

to be ufed in thatbehalfe , fhould not with too much lenicie grow to decay. Therefore

they willed theBifhop to be judge ofit, which was likely that he would be morecir-

cumfpect in the examination thereof. Howbeit Cyprian in a cercaine place fhewech,

chat not or.ely the Bifhop, but alfb the whole Clergie laid cheir hands on him. For thus

he faith. At the full time they doe penance,then they come to che Communion, and by

the laying on ofhands oftheBifhop and the Clergie they receive power to parcake of

the Communion. Afterward by procefle of time it came to this point,that befide pub-

I lick penance they ufed this ceremonie alfb in private ahfblucions. Hereupon came that

diftinftion in Gracian betweene publick and private reconciliation. I judge that fame

old ufage ofwhich Cjpr'un maketh mention, tohauebeeneholyandheakhfullfortbe

Church, and I would that it were at this day reftored. As for this latter,althoughI dare

not difallow it , or fpeake more fharply againftir, yet I thinke it to be leffe neceflarie.

Howfbever it be, yctwefeethat the laying on ofhands inpenanceis a ceremonie or-

dained ofmen,not ofGod, which is to be fet among meane things and outward exer-

cifes : and thofe vei«r which are not to be defpifed, but which ought to be in a lower

degree than thofe tnat arecommended unto us by the word ofthe Lord.

1

5

But the R_omanifts and Schoolemen, (which have an ordinarie cuftorne to cor-

rupt all things with wrong expounding them) doe here very carefully travell in

finding out a Sacrament. Neicher ought it to feeme any marvell, for they feeke a

kuotinarufh. But where they have it beft, they leave a thing entangled in fofpenfe,

uncertaine, and confounded and troubled with diverficie ofopinions, fhey fay there-

fore that the outward penance is a Sacrament, and ifit bee Co, that it ought to bee

taken for a figne of the inward penance, that is, of the coucricion of heart, which
jfhall bee the thing of the Sacrament : or chat they both together are a Sacrament,

not two Sacraments, but one full one. But, that the outward penance is onely the

Sacrament : the inward is both the thing and the Sacrament : and that the forgive-

nefle of linnes is called the thing and not the Sacrament. Let them which keepe in re-

membrance the definition of a Sacrament which we have above fet, examine thereby

that which thefe men call a Sacrament, and they fhall finde that it is not an oucward ce-

remonie ordained ofthe Lord for the confirmVag of our faith. If they cavill that my
definition is not a law which they need to obey : let them heare AHgufHm, whom they

faigne that they efteeme as mod holy. Vifible Sacraments (faith hee) were ordained

for carnall mens fake, that by degrees ofSacraments they may bee conveis;hed from

thofe things that are feene with eyes to thofe things that are underftood. What like

thing doe either they themfelves fee, or can they fhew toother in that which they call

the Sacrament of Penance ? The fame AugttftitK faith in another place : It is therefore

called a Sacrament, becaufein it one thing is feene, and another thing is to be under-

ftood. Thac which is feene hath a bodily forme, that which is underftood, hath a fpi-

rituall fruit. Neither doe thefe things in any wife agree with the Sacrament of Pe-

nance fuch as they faigne it, where there is no bodily forme thatmay reprefent a fpi-

rituall fruit.

1 6 And, to kill thefe beafts upon their owne fighting place, if there be any Sa-
crament here to be fought , may it not bee much more colourably faid that the absolu-

tion ofthe Prieft is a Sacrament , than Penanceeither inward or outward ? for it might
readily bee faid, thac it is a ceremonie to aflure our faith oftheforgivenefle offinnes,
and hath a promife ofche keyes as they call it, Whatfoever yee fhall binde or Ioofe up-
on earth, fhall be bound or loofed in heaven. But fbme man would have objefted,that

the moft part of them that are abfolved of the Priefts obtaine no fuch thing by fuch
abfblution , whereas by their doftrine the Sacraments ofthe new law ought to worke
indeed that which they figure. This were but to bee laughed at. For, as in che Supper,

•q they
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rhey make adouble eating, a Sacramentall eating,.which, i&^qually common to good

and to evill, and a fpirituall eating which is onely proper to the good : why might they

notjilfb faigne that ablblution is received two wayes ? Yet could I not hitherto under-

ftand what they meant with this their do&rine, which wee have alrcadie taught how
far it difigreeth from the truthofGod, when we purpofely intreared of thatargument.

Here my mir.d. is onely to (hew , that this doubt withftandeth not, but that they may
call the absolution of the Prieft a Sacrament. For they might anfwer by the mouth
of /fugufiine that fanctification is without the viiible Sacrament, and the vifible Sacra-

ment without inward fahftification. Againe,that theSacramentsdoe worke in the one-

ly cleft that which they figure. Againe, .that fomedoeputonChriftfofarreasto the

partaking ofthe Sacrament, otherfome k> fancVification : the one, the good and evill

equallydoe : this other the goocfonely. Truly they have, more than childifhly erred

aDd be blindedin the cleere fuaoe,. which travelling with great hardnefle, yec efpied

not a thing (b plaine and open,!© every man.

17 Yet lead they fhpuldwaxe too proud, in what part ftever they fet the Sicu-
rnent,Ideniethacit ought rightfully to bee taken f>r a Sacrament. Firft, becanfe there

is noipeciaU,promi/e.toit_, which is the onely fubftanceof a Sacrament. Againe, be-

caufe whatfoever ceremonje j$ here fhewed forth, it is the meere invention ofmen :

whereas we? have already proved that the ceremonies of Sacraments cannot be or-

dained but of God. Jherefore-it was a lie and deceit which they hsve invented ofthe
Sacrament ofPenarxev This faigned Sacrament they have garnifhed with a meete com-
mendation, calling it a Second boord after fhipwracke , becaufe if a man have by fin-

ning marred the garment of innocencie which hee received in Baptifme, he may by
penance repaire it. But it is the faying of Hierom. Whofbever it be, it cannot be ex-
cufed but that it is utterly wicked ifit be expounded after their meaning. As though
Baptifme bee blotted out by finne, and is not rather to bee called to remembrance of
every finner,fb oft as heethinketh ofthe forgivenefle offinne, that he may thereby ga-
ther up himfelfe, and recover courage, and Strengthen his faith > that hee (hall obtaine
the forgivenefle offinnes which is proraiSed him in Baptifme. But that which Hitromi

hath fpoken hardly and uaproperly, that by penance Baptifme is repaired (from
whfch they fall away that deServe to be excommunicate from the Church) thefe good
cxpofitorsdrawto their wickednefle. Therefore you fhall moft fitly fpeake, ifyou
call Baptifme the Sacrament ofPenance, fith itis given for a confirmation ofgrace, and
feale ofconfidence, to them that purpofe repentance. And leaft you fhould thinke this

to be our devi(e,bcfide this that it agre-eth with the words ofthe Scripture,itappeareth

that it was in the old Church commonly fpoken like a moft certaine principle. Forin
thebookeofFaithtoPettr, which is Said to be AugHJiines, it is called the Sacrament

ofFaith and ofPenance. And why flee we to uncertaine flyings ? As though we could

require any thing more plaine, than that which the Evangelift recketh : that Mm
preached the Baptifme ofrepentance unto forgivenefle offinnes?

Of"Extreme wtttion asthejcaUU.

18 The third faigned Sacrament is Extreme un&ion, which is not done but ofthe

Prieft, *nd that in extremes (Co they terme it) and with oyle conSecrate of theBifhop,

and with this forme : By this holy annointing, aud by his moft kindemercie, God
I pardon thee, whatfoever thou haft offended by feeing, by hearings by fmelling, fee-

ling, rafting. They faigne that there betwo vertues ofit, the forgivenefle offinnes,and

eafe ofbodily fickneffe ifit be fb expedient : if not, the Salvation of ihefaule. They

fay that the inftitution ofit is Set of lames, whofe words are theSe : Is any ficke am :>ng

you? Let him bring in the Elders ofthe Church, and let them pray over him, annoin-

ting him with oyle in the same oftheLord : and the prayer offaith fhall five the ficke

man, and the Lord fhall raife him up : and ifhe be in ficines, they fhall be fotgiven him.

Ofthe fime fort is this annointing, of whichwee have above (hewed that the other

hying on of hands is, namely a playerlike hypocrifie, whereby without reafbn and

witbour fruit they would refemble the Apoftles. Mttfke rehearfeth that the Apoftles

at their firft fending, according to the commandement which they have received of

the
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the Lord, raifedup dead men, caftoutdevils, clewed leprous men, healed the ficke,

and that in healing ofthe ficke they ufedoyle. Thev annot ited (faith hee) many ficke

men with oyle, and they were healed. Hereunto Junes had refpecY, when he comman-
ded the Elders to bee called togecher toannointthe ficke roan. That under fuchCe-

remonicsis contained no higher myftery, they (hall cafily judge which marke how
great liberty the Lord and his Apoftles ufed in thefe ourvard things. The Lord going

about to rcitore fight to the blind roan, madeelayofduft aodfpettle, fome he healed

with touching?, otherfome with his word. After the fame manner the Apoftles healed

fbmedifeafes with the word only, fome with touching, other fome with annotating.

But iris likely that thisannointing was nor (as all other ihrnss alio were not) caufelcfly

put in urc, I grant : yet not that it (hould bee a meane ofbeallrtg, but oncly a figne, that

the dulneffeoftheunskilfull might be put in mind from whence lb great power pro-

ceeded , to this end that they (hould not g;ive the praife thereof to the Apoftles. A. id

that the holy Ghoft and his gifts are fignified fey oyle it is a common and uftiall thing.

But that fame grace of healing is vanifbed away, like as alfo the other miracles,

which the Lord willed to bee (hewed for a time,whereby he might makv the new prea-

ching oftheOofpel! marvellous for ever. Therefore though w< grant never lb much,

that amreinctag was a Sacrament of thole powers which were then miniftred by the

hands ofthe Apoftles, in now nothing pertaineth to us to whom the miniftrarion of

fitch powers is not committed.

i o And by what greater reafbn doe they make a Saerament ofthis annotating,

j
thah ofall other fignes that are rehearfed to us in the Scripture? Why doe they not

i appoint fome Sykabto fwim in,whereinto at eertaine ordinary recourfes of time ficke

j
men may plunge themfelves r That (fay they) (hould beedone in vaine. Truly no naore

j
in vaine than annotating. Why doe they not lye along upon dead men, becaufe 'Paul

I riifed up a dead child with lying upon him > Why is not clay made of fpittle and duft,

a Sacrament > But the other were but lingular examples : but this is given of lamir for a

commandement. Verily Jamet fpake for the fame rime, when the Church yet ftill en-

joyed fuchbkfllngofGod. They affirme indeed that there is yet ftill the fame force

in their anrfointing : but we find it otherwifeby experience. Let no man now marvel),

how they have with fuch boldnefie mocked fbules, which they know to be fenflefTe

and blind when they are fpoiled oftheWordofGad, that is, of their life and light : fith

they are nothing afbamed togoe about to mocke the living and feeling fenfes ofthe

body. Therefore they make thomfeives worthy to be learned, while they boaft that

they are endued with the grace of healings. TheLord verily is prefent w'th his in all

ages, and Co oftas need is he helpeth their ficknefles no Iefle than inold time : but he

doth not lb ucter thole manifeft powers, n»rdiftributethmiracles"by the funds ofthe

Apoftles : becaufe this gift both was but for a time,and alio is partly fallen aWay by the

unthankfulnefle ofmen.

20 Therefore as not without eaufe the Apoftles have by the Ggne of oyle openly

teftified , that the grace ofhealings committed tothem was not their owne power, but

the powerof the holy Ghoft : fb on the other fide they are wrong doers to theholie

Ghoft, which mike a (linking oyle and ofno force, to be his power. This is altoge-

therlike as ifone would fay that all oyle is the power ofthe holy Ghoft, becaufe ic is

called by that name in Scripture : that everydote is the holy Ghoft, becanfe hee ap-

peared in that forme. Bat thefe things, let them loofce too. So much as for this prefc it

is enough for us, wee doe moft certainly perceive that their annotating is no Sacri-

ment : which is neither a Ceremonie ordained of God, nor hath any promife. For

when wee require thefe two things in a Sacrament, that it be a ceremonie ordained of

God, and that it hare a promife of God: we doe th<rewithall reqnire that the fame

ceremonie be given to us, and that the promife belong unto us. For no man doth

affirme thatCircumcifion is now a Sacrament of the Chrift;an "Church, although it

both was an ordinance of God, and had a promife knit unto it : becaufe it was nei-

ther commanded to us, nor the promife which was adjoyned to it was given to us with

the fame condition. That the promife which they proudly boaft of in their annoin-

tjng,is not given to us,we have evidently (hewed, andthey themfelves declare by expe
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riencc. The ceremonie ought notto have bceneufcd> butofthem that' were endued

with the grace ofhealings, not of thefe butchers that can tnore skilbof flaying itad

murtheringthanofhealing.

Z\ Howbeit although they obtainc this , chat that which fonts, coraroandeth

concerning annoinang,agreeth with this age(which they are moftfi»rrefrom)yeteveh

fo ihcy fh-11 not have much prevailed in proving of their unftionJabeKpUhlhey
hav<- hitherto annotated us. lama willeth that all iicke men be annotated : theft men
tafeft with their fat liquor,notficke raen,butcorpfes halfe dead, when shelife: lyethaf

readie labouring at the topoftheir lips, or (as they themfelvesterme it) in extremes.

It they have in their SacrameDt a prefent medicine, whereby they may either eaiejhe

(harpnefle.of difeafcs, otatkaft may bring fbme comfort to the foule, they are too

cruell that doe never beale in time. lames willeth that the ficke man bee annotated of

the eldcrsofthe Church;, thefe njeu allow no annointer but the petty i*cri6eing Priefl.

Whereas they expound in Jaines'prtsbytcris the Elders to bee Priefts, and fondly fay

that theplurall number is there fer tor comeltatfle fake : that is but trifling : as chough

the Churches at that time abounded with (warms of ficrificing PrUiis, that they

mighc. goe in a long pompous fhew to carric a Pageant of holy oyle.:When lames fira-

j ply biddech that ficke wen bee annotated, Iunderftand by it none other annptayng

but of common oyle: aijd none other is found in CMaikgt reherCdl. Thele men yjBUchV

fafe to have none other oyle, but that which is hallowed ofthe Bifhop, that is tp fay,

warmed with much breathing on it, enchanted with much raumbliog, and with the

knee bowed nine times faluted in this manner rthrife haile holy oyle. : thrife hajk-holy

Chrifme rthrife haileholy balme. Ootof whom havetbey fucked ftcb conjurations?

Jamtf faith : tbat when the ficke man is annotated with oyle,aod prayer hath beene pro-

nounced over hitrt» if he be in hnnes they (hall be forgiven him :namely, that the guil-

tintflc being taken away,' they may obtainc releafeoi the pains: not meaning that

fi >nes are^put away with fat liquor, but that the prayersof thefaichfoll wherebythe af-

fljaedbrdher.is commended to God, (hall not be vaine. Thefe men doe wickedly lye,

that by their holy, that is to fay, abominable annointingj-fjinnes are forgiveg, L'jC how
gatly, they (hall prevaile,when they have beene at large buffered to abufe £if teftimouy

oiltntes *t their pleafure. Andleaft wefhouldneed totravell long» ptpc^-herecif,

rheirowrurChro^icles doe difchargeus of this hardnetfe, Forthej jep.tft^atJPppe
Isnocmitfi which in A*g*$ims time governedtheChurcbofRome, ordaiaedauwiot
only Priefts, but alio all Chrrftians fhould ufe oik eo^onoint for. thvk nccplticy aaty 0-

thers.Author hereof is Sigebert in his Chraiicles.

OFEciMsMcall Orders.
. j j

The fourth pbee lo their regifter hath the Sacrament ofQr&iv feptthefaiSe

LiV>4.$eiu. '

difl.}4.Mp.j.

fb fruitfully that it breedeth out of it felfe feven little Sacrausenri, Btft «|"S is .very

worthy to bee laughedac^ that whereas theyaffirme that then? bee/ (even, S,'cr,»mej?ts

when they goe about to rehearfe them, they reckon upon tbutecn>s. Neither cap ifcev

*Headj»eforthemfelveSi that they are butoneSicrament,.becaufc:theyte id **1I to one

Priefthood, and are as it were certaine degrees unto it. For lath it is evident that u\

everyone ofthemare feverall Ceremonies,, aud they thcrafelve* fay thatchere bee

divers graces : no man can doubt but that they ought to bee called feven Saawments,

ifthere opinionsbee received. And whyftrive wee«>bcuntas though it were a thine;

doubrfull, for as much as they tberofelves doeplainely x\& feverally declare fcyen?

But firft weewill briefly knit up by the w-»y,how many arc! howufdayesryabfurdities

they thr»ift in unto us, when they goe abmc to commend to us-lheirOrders in

ue*iotS--craments : and then wee will fie whect>er the Cer^ftwy^ rwhich Gharches

ufetaoBderihgof Miiifters, ought ttxbee called a SaoruneoMfiw)i. They Wftkeihe^e-

fore fcven EcclefiaiiicaU ordersor degrees, which they. gar*jifh. with tbe name ofa

Sacrament; Thofe bee dorekeepers. Readers, Exarciflesv Acalufhes,or followers

,

Subdracnn.% 1 Deacons, Priefis. Andfeven they fir tbitthey b^, fot the fevcnfolj

KB oftht hcly Ghoft,wherewithth*yought to bee endued that ajepromojfcd ,u it,

.

dwyp; Butu is incteafed and more largely heaped to them in their promotIcm.^Now



'Bookr.

the number itfelfis hallowedwith a wrongful expounding oftheScripti
tblrike that they have read in IAyfcven veneres of the holy Ghofr, wbereVs both; ir/- ||[

a^
deed TLfiy there rehearfeth but fixe, and alfotbe Prophet meant not to comprehend
them all in that place : for he is elfewSere as well called the Spirit oflife, of fia&i-

ifcifistr} ofadoption ofthe children, as hee h in thar place called the Spine of- jyife-

•dome, of underftm^h^ofcotmrd!, offtrength, of knowledge, andofihefesre oif

ther.ordrFJ^fce'tforaefcbtinermer^mikenotfeven orders, but nine, after raelike?

ncfle(as ihey%)ofthe'CharcbtrJu-.iphing. But among them alfo there isfirrfc : be*

canle fum* Would have the /having of the clcargie to bee the firft order ofail, and
Bifbopr'ickethelaft: otbenome excluding (having altogether, reckon Archbilhop-

ricke among the orders;- Ifidmt otherwife divideth them. For heemaketh Pfilmifts

and 'Readers to feee divers: heeappointeththe Pfalmilfs for fongs, and the Readers
to the reading"ofthe Scriptures, wherewith the people may bee inftrufted. And this

diftinSion is kept by the Canon?. In Co great diverfity what will they have us ra fol-

low or flee? Shall wee fay thatthere bee feven orders 1 So teacheth the mailer of the
fehoole: but the moff illuminate doftorsdoe otherwife determine. Againc they alfo

difagreeamong themfelves. Moreover 'the moft facred Canons call usanother wayL
Thusfjrfooth do men agree,when they difpuce ofgodly matters without the word of
God.

23. But this exceedcth all folly, that in every one ofthtfe they make Chrill fel-

lowwkhthem. Firft (fay they) be executed the office of dore-keeper, when hee did
with a whip made ofcords, drive the buiers and fellers out of the temple. Hee fignifi-

eftihitnfelfe tobe'adore-keeper,when he faith,! am thedore. Hcctookenpon him the

office of a Reader, when heread Efaj in the Synagogue. Hee did the office ofaa Exor-
cifr, when couching the tongue and cares of the deafe and dumbemai, heereftoKd
to nTra his hearing. He t'eft'fied himfelfe to bee an Acoluth or follower in theft word ».

He chit followeth mee walke'tb not in dirkenefle.Hce executed the office of a Sobdc •»

con, When being girded with a linnen cloth he warned the difctples feet. He did beare
theperfbnofaDeacon, when hee diftributed his Body andBIoudjntheSupper. Hke
fulfilled the office ofPridf,whcn hee offered himfelfe upon the crof?e afacrifice to his

Father. Thefethings cannot fo bee heard without laughing, thatlmarvell thatthey

werewrittenwhhout laughing, ifyetthey were men that wrote them. But moft nd-
taSleis their fubtiltie wherewith they play the Philofbphers about the name of Aco-
/«^,calling him a Ccroferar,a taper bearer with a word (as Ithinke)of fbrcery, truly

fuch a one as was never heard of in all nations and languages, whereas Acoluthosin
Creekefimplyfignifieth a follower. Howbeit if I fhould earneftly tarry in confuting

theft mcn,I fhould my felfe alfb [worthily bcelaughed at, they are fo trifling and very
mockeries.

24. But that theymay not beeable yet ftill with falfecolours to deceive even ve-
ry filly women, their vanitie is by the way to bee uttered. They create with great
pompe and fblemnity their Readers, Pfalmifts, Dorekeepers, Acoluthes, to execute
chofe offices, whereanto they appoint very children, or thoft whom they call lay
men. For who for the moft part lighteth the candles, who powreth wine and water
into tbecruet, but a childe or fome baft fellow ofche laity, that maketh his gaioe
thereof? Doe not thefime men fing, Doe they not fbut aadopen theChurch dores; >

For who ever faw in their Temples an Acolnth,) or Dwekeeper executing his office ?

Bun ither he that when hee was a boy did the office ofan Acoluth, when hee is ot)ce

admitted into the order of Acoluthes, ceafefh to bee that which hee beginneth to bee
called, that they may feeme to will ofpurpofe to caft off the office when they take
upon them thetitle. Behold why they have need to be confecrate by Sacraments, arid

to receive the holy Ghoft, namely, that they may doe nothing. Ifthey alleage for ex-
cufe,chat this is the frowardnefle oftimes, thatthey forfake and negleft their rninifte-

ries •• letthem therewithal! confefle that there is at this day in theChurch noufcnor
fruit of their holy orders, which they'marvellojfly advance, and that their whole
Church is full of curfe; becaufekfufferethtapersand cruets to bee handled of chil-
dren and prophane men , which none are worthy to touch but they that are coafe-
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Orate Acokubes: andbeciufcitcommictcch-the fuags'to cliildreau .jWrbkhouaii:: i"ipt.

tabt heard but ofa hallowed moutb.Asfor theirExOfcilt^ to whaterulckxuutyoofi-

(ecrate-'them? Ihearethatthe Jewes bad their Exorcifts: but I fee .that, tjieywerefo

called oftheesorcifaesor conjurations which they tiled. Of rbefe ^vuQterfaice^otr

c'dh who ever heard it fpoken,t:hat they (hewed any eaanfftk ^ '
"hc.-i*".-. pr.pfctfing > It h

fairusd that they have power given them ro lay their hands upon inaci.tnen^thein thaj

are to be catecbifed, and men poffeffed with devills: but tlieycancotpcrfwadethedi-

vels that they have fueh power, becaufethe devjlls doe opt, outjly txft yeeldtotheir

commandements , but alio ule commanding authority over 'them. Fyra man can

fcarcely had every tentbofthem,thatisnot led with an evill Spirit, Therefore what-

(oevcr ihipgs theybabbleconcerning their petty Orders,, th«y are patched .together of

foolifliandunfavorylks. Oftheokl Acoluthes, arid Dorekeep<.rs,and Readers, wee

have fpokco in another place, when wedeclared the order of the Church. Ourpur-

pofehereisonely to fight agakftthat new found invention of the fevenfoldftcraraent

inEcckiiiiticallorders. Ofwhichthereisnowhercany thingread, but among thefe

foolifh praters the Sorbonifis and Canonills.

25. Now.let usconfiderof the ceremonies wVich they ufe aboaut.Firll whom-
foever they receive into their order offoldiers, they doe with one common figne en-

ter.them into Clergie. For they (have them in the crowne, that the crownc may beto-

ken kingly dignity, becaufe Clearks ought to bee kings, that they may rule thcmfelvcs

and other. For Pt er fpeaketh thus of them, Ye arc a chpfen kinde,a kingly pricftbood,

a holy nation, a people ofpurchafe. Butitwasfacrileagetotaketothemfelves alone

,th • 1 which is given tn the whole Church, and proudly to glory Of the title which they

had taken from the fakhhill.Pefw fpeaktth to the whole Church : thefe fellowes wkII

it to a few .{haven men -: as though it were laid to them alone : bee yee holy : as though

they alone were purchased by the bloud of Chrift, as though they alone were by

Chrift made a Kingdome and Priefthood to God. Then tbey a/figne alfo other rea-

fonsuhe top oftheir bead is made bare, that their mind may be declared to bec free un-

to the Lord,which w'thopen face may behold the glory ofGod. Or thattheymay bet

taught that the faults oftheir mouth and their eics muft bee cut off. Or the fhaving ot

their head is the putting away eftemporall things, andthehairie compalfeabjut the

crowne arc the remnants of goods that are retained for their faftenaute. All in fignes:

becaufeforfooth the vaileofthc temple is not yet cut in (under. therefore being per-

Twaded that they have gaily discharged their duties, becaufe they have figured inch,

things by their crowne,ofthe very things indeed they performc nothing, at all. How
long will they mockc us with fuch falfe colours and deceits > The Cleargie by [hearing,

offafew haires doe fignifie that they have caft away the abundance of temporallf

goods, that they behold the glory of God, that they have mortified the luft of the

earesandeies: but there isno kind ofmen more ravening, more leofkfly dull, more

luflfull. Why doe they not rather truly pcrforme holineffc, than with falle and lying

fignes counterfeit a fhew ofit?

x6 Moreover when they Gw that the crowne of the Cleargie hath the beginning

.and reafon from theN.t2irites : what other thing doe they alleadge than that their.

myfteriesarefprungoutof thelewim cerimonies,or rather that they arc meerejew-

i&ne&r But whereas they further fay,that PrifcUU, Ajuila^aA P«ul himfelfe, taking

a vow upon them did fheare their heads, that they might bee purified : they bewray

their grofle ignorsnce.For it is no where read of/Vi/H/k.-and ofAqmh alio it isdoubt-

£ull : for rhat fame (hearing may as well be referred to Paul as to *A2«»k.Bur,that wee
may not le^ve to them that which they require, that they,' have an example of Paul:,

the fimplermcft note that Taut did never fheare his head for any fc'n&ihcation, but|

onely to ferve the weakenefle of his brethren. I am wont to call fuch vowes the

vowes ofcharity not of godlinclTe: that is to fay, not taken in band (or any ferviceof

God, but to beare with the rudrnefft of theweake: as hee himfelfe faith, that he was

made a lew to the le[wes,&c, Therefore hee did this, and the fame bur once, and for 3

ifhortomc, that hee .might for a time fafhion himfelfe to rhelewcs. Thefe men when

they will without aoyufe countcrfait the purifying 0/ the Nazarkes. what doe they
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elfe>ic raift up another Jewifhoefls, whaa rhey .wrongfully:covet to follow the aid
1

JewifbnefTe? With the fame t^gffifeftmjf. chac decreca!! Epiftle mad.-, which .ic-

i cording to the Apoftle, forbiddech Glearkea .that they (hould not fuffer their haire tx>

grow, rati tfheare ft round like a bpwie. As thi^ghthe' ApoirJeiWhen heteaclieth.whac
,iscomelyforallmen, were careful! tor the. round thearhig.oUhe Clcar^e. Hereby
;let tfc Readers confiJer, of what force and worth! ueUVare'- thofe other mylrerieschjc

J
follow, into which there is firch an encrie.

2- Whence the (hearing ofCicrkes cooke oeg inning appBurethiufficien-I-/ even
by 4ogH&fot alone. Whereas at chac time none lorf red cheir.haire to grow, bur nice

1 men, and filch as coveted a fmoorhaelfe andcrirnneffi-no^rQeatp enough for men : it

',. '(iemedto be a poi.it ofno good example, ifthat were permitted to the Clergie. Thcr-
' fore Clearkes were commanded efther to (heate their head, or coftuveit that they
! (hould not beareariy mew of wouun-likc trimming. Bur this, was fo common, that
certaineM Mikes, that they might the more fet out their holinetfe with notable -and
ieverall afire from other men, did lee their haire grow long. Bat afterward when the „
fafibion turned to weiring of haire , and certaine nations were added ro Chrillian-7 "dcr'JtJu
dome which alway ufed to weare long haire, isFraxnce, Gmmmt, inAEn^Lnd.iz] Atoituheu
is likely that Cferkes did every where fh.-are their heads, leaf! they [hould feeine ro c J Au°- de«P
vecthegaihefie of haire. Ac the laft in a corrupter age, when all old ordinances were
either perverted or gone outofkiodeh-ofuperiticion, becaufecheylawno canfe in
the (hearing of che Cleargie(for chey had retained nothing but a foolifh counrerfai-
tirtg) they fled to a myfterie, which now they fuperflitioufly chruft in unto us for the
approving of their Stcrameic. The doore-keepers at theirconfecration receive the
keyes oftheChuTh, whereby chey may underftand chat the keeping of ic is commit-
ted to them. The readers receive the holy Bible.The exorcifts receive the formesofex-
orci fines, which they (hould ufc over mad men 8c them that are ro bee catechifed. - The
Acoluches receive cheir tapers and cruet. Loe thefe are the ceremonies wherein (ifGod
will) there is Co much fecrec power, thac they maybe not onely (jghes and tokens bat
alio caufes ofhviiible grace. For this chey require by cheir definition, when they will
have them taken among che Sacraments. Bat to make an end in few words, I fay k is

anabfurdiriethar in their Schooles andOnons they make thefe Ieller orders Sacra-
ments': whereas even by cheir owne confeflion that teaph this, they were unknowne
cc the primitive Church, and devifed many yeeres after. For Sacraments , ink rhey

^cdhuinethepromifeofGoi, cannoc bee ordained ofAagels, nor of men butof God
alone,whofeofficealoneicistogivepromife. >

2S There remaine three order?, which chey call the grater. Ofche which Sub-
fconrie (as they call ic) was removed into chat number ,; fince that the route of S'f^i?
ftfe fmaller ones began to grow. But becaufc chey feeme to hive a reftimonie for
thefe our of the Word of God, they doe peculiarly for honours fike, call them holy
k>rdert. But now ic is to beeieene, how crookedly theyabufe the ordinances ofGod
^o cheir pretence. Wee will begin at the order ofche Prieftood or che ficrificers office
:F6rbythefccwo names they fighifie one thing, and fo they call them to whom chey

,

;fiy that ic peraineth to offer upon the Altar the facrificc of the bodie andbloud of
Chrift, to pronounce prayers, and to blefle the gifts of God. Therefore at cheir
confecration they receive the Pitine wich che holies, for tokens ofpower given to
them, to offer acceptable facrifices to God. And their hands are atraoinred • by which
figne they are caught , chatchey have power given chem toconfcerate Butof the Ce-
remonies wee (hall fpeake hereafter Of chethingitfelfclfiy .

ft f bath no title of
the Word of God which they pretend, that theycould not more wickedly Corrupt che
order fet by God. Firft verily this ought to ftand for a thing confelTed (which wee
have affirmed in entreanng of the Pop.fh Maffe) that they are all wrong-doers to
Chrift, which call rhemlelves facriucing Pnel s, or offer a facrifice of appeafmenc.
Hee was appointed and confecrace of che Father a Prieft wilh an OKh, according
,to the order of Mikbiftdecb , without any end, wichoucanyfuccefTw H-eonce
offered a facrifice of ecernall (acisfaftorie cleanhng, a„d reconciliacion ': and now
alfo being encredmto the fanftuane of heaven, hee maketh incercelhon torus In him

Tic order of

Pfalmo.i.

Htb.j.6.&
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we are alj fjcrjficjngiViefhv hot CO praU«-anclglyings of thankes, finally to©frsrw
j

andourstoGod. It-Was h"» CngahrrerEce alone, wkh -his offering to anpeafe Gody!
and to purge finnev When thefe men takethitHpoii them, wfrat TemjinethtoWrhw;
their Sacrificing Priefthood is ungodly and foil pf ficriledge ? Trbly they af'eToa'l

wJcked,wbenjhey<kre garnifhit with the nameof a Sacrament. As touchihgithe tftie

ofnee of Priefthood, which is commended to usBy rhemoothofChrift, 1 willingly

account it in that degree. For therein is a ceremonie, fc^akenc>ctoftbeScrTptm%
cbeBSuchaofiea*f**f teftifieth not to be vainer sor Sbperfltrous, bat afaichfull ftgoe

offpirituail grace. But whereas I have not fee it for a .-hird'5n tnenamberbfSicra-
rrjeHtSj I did it becauSe it is not ordinarieandcommori among all rhefaithfull, b«t&
<peciail rite for one certaine office. But nth thh honour isgrven to the Cbriffiinrni-

niftcrie, there is no caufe therefore why thePopifhfacriScers ffcoaM Beeproud. For
Chrift commanded distributers of his Gofpell andmyfteriesto bee ordained, not Sl~

crificers to be coofecrated. Hee gave them commandement to preach the Gofbell and
to feede the iocke , not to offer Sacrifices. Hee promi fed them the grace of the Holy
Ghoft, not to make Satisfa&orie purging offinoes, bat rightly to cxecate and to
mainuine the government ofthe Church.

29 The ceremonies agree very well with the thing it felfe. Our Lord when hee
fent forth the Apwftles to preach the Gofpell, did blow upon thenr. By which figne

bee represented the power ofthe holy Ghoft which he gave unto them.' This blowing

I
thefe, good men have retained, and as though they did put forth the holy Ghoft out
at their throate, theywhi fper overtheir nllyPriefts that they make, Receive the holy
Ghoft. Sj leave they nothing which they doe not overtwhartly counterfait : I will

not fay like players (which ufe their gefnmngi neither without art nor without fignU

6otion)but like Apes,which counterfair every thing wantonly and without any choice.

Wee kcepeffay they) the example of the Lord. But the Lord did many things which
hee willed not to beexamplestous. The Lord laid to the Difciplcs, Receive the holy
Ghoft. Hee faldalfb to L««*r«r, Lszann come forth, Hee Hid to thcMarificke of
the Palfie, Rife, andwalkc. Why doe notthey fay the fame to all dead men and ficke

ofthePalfje? Hee fhewed a proofr ofhis divine power, when in blowiogupom the A-
j

poftles heefiUed them with the grace ofthe holy Ghoft. Ifthey goe about to doe the
1

fimething, they ctmoufly counterfiit God, and doe in a manner chalenge him to

ftrive with them : but they are far from theeftcft,anddoe nothing with th'sfoolifh ge~-

fturingbotmockeChrift. Verily they bee fo fhameleffe, that they dare affi'rmethat

they give the holy Ghoft. Buthowtruerhatif, experience teachcth, which crieth out

that fb many as beeconfecnttedPricftsareofH irfes made A0es, of fooles made mad
Kn. Neither yetdoe Iftrive with them for that ronely I eondemne the ceremonie it

felfe , which ought not to have beeae drawne to bee an example, fbrafmuch as it was
efcd afChrift for a fingalarfigne of one miracle : fofarreic isoff, tbattheexcufc of
following hisexample ought to defend them.

50 But of whom received they the annotating? They anfwer that they received

it «fthe Sonnes of A*rm s from whom their order alfotooke beginning. Therefore

tbey had rather alway to defend therafelves with wrongfull examples, than to cbn-

feflerJutthenifelves havedevifed that which they ufe without caufe. But in the meane

time they co nfider not, thatwhile they profefle therafelves the SucceSJors ofthe Sons

of A*rcm, they are wrong doers of the Priefthood of Chrift, which alone "was Sha-

dowed and figures byall the old facrificiog Priefthoods. In him therefore they were

all contained and fulfilled, in him they ceafed, as wee have fometimes already repea-

ted, and theEpiftle to the Hebrewes withouthelpe of any glofles teftifieth. But if they

bee fb mi'ch delighted with the ceremonies of Mtfts , why doe they not haftily take

Oxen, Calves, andLambes to make Sacrifices? They have indeed a good partofthe

old Tabernacle and of the whole Jewifh manner ot woruYipping : but yet this wan*
teth in their religion, that they doe notSacfifice Calves and Oxen. Who cannot feeV

that this obfervauon of annointing is much more hurrfull than CircaraciGon, fpeci-

ally when there is adjoyned fuperftlcion and PharaSaicail opinion of the worthiaeflc

eftheworke > For the Jcwesdidfec in Circumcifion, truftofrighceoufhefle : thefe

men
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men doe fee ia annointing, ipiricuail graces, therefore while they covet to be coun-

terfeiters ofthe Levites, they are made Apoftatcs from Chrift, and doe put themfelves

from the oftiee of Pafto'rs.

31 This is (ifGod will) the holy oyle that printeth the marke that cannot bee

racedout. As though oylecould not be wiped away withduftaidfilt, or Ificfticke

fitter, with fope. But this marke is fpkicuall. What hath oyle to J oe with the S nale ?

Hive they forgotten that which they oft chaunc to u9 out of Aitttfi'mt, that if the

word be takea from the water, it (lull be nothing bat water, and th ic it hath, this fr om
the word that it is a Sacrament ? What word will they fh;w in their fat liquor > Will

they (hew the commandement that was given to Mjfer , concerning the annohcing

of theSonnesof Ajtm? But there is alio comm andement g'vei, of the coate, the

Ephod, the hat, thecrowneof holinefle,w'!th which A iron was to begani(hed,and

ofthecoates, girdles, and miters, wherewith the fbnnes of Aaron were cd be clothed.

There is commandemenc given , to kill a Calfe, and burne the fat of him for incenfe,

co cue Rammes and burne them, to finftitie their eares and garments wich the blond

ofaaotherRamme, and innumerable other obfervations, which being piffii over, C

raarvdl why che only annointing of oyle pleafech them Bat if they love to bee fprink-

Ied, why are chey rather iprinkled with oyle than with bloud? Forfroth thevgoe

about a wictie th'tig,tbmake one Religion of Chrittiankie, Jewifhidle,artdPiga-

nilme, as it were of patches fowed tog »ther. Therefore their annointing ftioketh

which h without the fikv that is, the Word ofGod. There remainesh laying on of
band*, -wjvchasTgrint iutrae and lawfull Orderings to bee a Sacrament, (ol denie

thac-h hi'tfranv part in this play, where they neither obey the commandemenc of

Ghriftyaorhaverefpeft cotheeid whereanco the pro.mUe oughc to lead us. If they

wiU-aotiave the figne denyed them, they muft apply icto the thing it felfe, whereun-

rak isappeioted.

$3 About the order alio of Deaconrie I would not drive wkh them, ifch at fame

mMfterie-whfch-WasineheApoftlestkne and in the purer Church, were rehired co

the>ancornipted Gate thereof* B.ic what like thing have they whom thofe men faigie

cohs-DeaconsM fpeakenocoftbe men (lead they fhoald complaine that the doftrine

iswfongfully Weighed by theftulce? of the men) but I affirme that for thofe whom
they^eliver us by their do&rine , chey unworthily fetch teftimonie from the esarn-

pie of them whom the Apoftolicke Church ordained Deacons. They fay that it per-

catneth to their Deacons to (land by the Priefts , to minifter in all things that are

dotrtio-ehe Sacraments, nanely in Biptifme, in the Chrefme, inthePatine, in the

Chalice-; to bring in the offerings and lay them upo 1 the Alc-ar, to make ready the

Lords Table, andco cover ic : tocarry theCrofTe , to pronounce and ling the Oofpel!

andEpiftle rothe people. Is here any one word of the true mniiterie of Deacons?

Now let us heare the inftituringofthem. Upon the Deacon that is ordered, the Bi-

ffiopaldHe layeth his hand. H>: layeth 3 prayer booke and a Stoale upon bis kfc moul-

der* tbaehe may understand that hee hath received the light yoke ofthe Lord, where-

by heemayfobdue to thefeareof Godthofethings that pertaine to rhe left ride. Hee
givethhimchetexcof the Goipell, that hee may perceive himfelfe to bee a publifher

of it. Aid what belong thefe thiogs to Deacois? They doe even like as if a man
W^uW fay that hee ordained them Apoftles whom hee appointed onely to burne fran-

kincenfe^tatrlmthe Images, to fweepe theCh arches, tocatchMice, todriveaway
Dogs. Whicould&tler fjch kkade of mei to bee called Apoftles, and to bee com-
pared wkh the very Ap'ift es of Chrift > Therefore let themnot hereafter lyingly

uythac thofe beDeacons, whom thev nliicute onely for their enterlaie-likeplayes.

Yearatadby theverynanu icfelfe theyfiliic eicly declare whatima'mer of office they

have. For they call ch^m Livites, and will have their order and beginning referred to

the children of Ltvl. Whichl give themdeaveco doe, (b chat they doe not afterward

garnilh them wkhthefechers of other.

33 Of Subdeaconsto whatpuxyo'eis it to fpeake ? For whereas indeed cheywere
in old time appointed hv.cue ofthe poore, thev afSgne to them I woe not what tri-

fling bufineflle, as eobring the Chalice with the Pa:he, the Iiecle cruet with wacer, and
J
ini tbt trifling

thd»frf()«v2L__—
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the towell to the Alcar, to powre water to wafh hands, 8cc. Now whereas they fpeakc

ofreceiving tad bringing in of offerings, they meanc thofe which theydevoure as a-

bandoned to their holy ufe. With this office very well agreeth the forme oftheir con-

cerning. That he receive of the B'tfhop, the Patine and the Chalice: ofthe Archdea-

con, the cruet with water , the manuale, and fiich other baggage. Within thefe trifles

they require to have us confede that the holy Ghoft is enclofed. What godly man
can abide to grant thh? But, to make once an end, wee may determine the fame of

them that we doe ofthe reft. Neither need wee to repeat further thefe things that are

above declared. This may be enough to teach the fober and willing to Iearne (whom
[ have taken in hand to inftruft) that there is no Sacrament ofGod but where is (hew

cda Ceremonie joyned with a promife : or rather verily but where is a promife feen

in a Ceremonie. Here is not found one fyliable of any certaine promife : therefore it

were in vaineto feekc a Ceremonie to confirme the promife. Againe of thofe Cere-

monies that they ufe, it is not read that any one isinfticute of God. Therefore here

can be no Sacrament.

Of Matrimonii.

34 ThelaftisMatrimonie, which as all men confefle to be ordained of God, fb

nomanuntill the time ofGngarie ever faw that it was given for a Sacrament. And
what fbber man would ever have thought it ? It Is a good and holy ordinance of God/
fb tillage, carpentrie, fboomakers craft, barbers craft, arelawfull ordinances of God,
and yet they are no Sacraments. For there is not onely this required in a Sacrament,

that it be the worke of God, but that it be an outward Ceremonie appointed of God
to confirme a promife. That there is no fuch thing iaMitriroodie, very children alfb

can judge. But (fay they) it is a figne of the holy thing, that i*,of the fpirituall conjoy-
ning of Chrift with the Church. If by this word Signe, they underfUnd a Token fer

before ns ofGod to this end to raife up the afliirednefle ofour faith, they are far befide

the truth. If they fimply take a figne for that which is.brought to exprefle a (imiPtade,

I will (hew how wittily they reafbn. Tad faith,as one ftarre differeth from another ftar

in brighmefle , fi> fhall bee therefurre&ion ofthe dead. Loe here is one Sacrament.

Chrift faith, Thekingdome of heaven is like a graineof muftard feed. Loe here is

another. Againe, The kingdome ofheaven is like unto leaven. Lot here is the third

E/iyfaith, Behold,theLord fhall feed his flocke as a fhepheard. Loe here the fourth,

In another place, The Lord fhallgoe forth as a Giant. Loe here is the fifth. Finally

whatend or meafure (hall there be > There is nothing but by this meane it fhall be a Sa-

crament. How many parables & fimilitudes are in the Scripture, Co many Sacraments
there fhall be. Yea and theft fhall be a Sacrament becaufe it is written, the day of the

Lordislikeatheefe. Who can abide thefe Sophifters prating fofoolifhly? I grant in-

deed that fb oft as wee fee a Vine, it is very good to call to remembrance that which

Chrift faith, I am a Vine, ye be branches,my Father is the vine-drefler. So oft as fhep-

herd with his flocke commeth toward us, it is good alfo that this come to our minde,

I am a good (hepherd, my fhcepe heare my voice. But if any man adde fuch fimili-

tudes to the number ofSacraments, he is meet to be fen t to Antycira.

35 But they ftill lay forth the words of ?<«/, in which hee giveth to Matrimo-

nie the name ofa Sacrament : he that loveth his wife, loveth himfclfe. No man tfver

hated his owne flefh, but nonrifheth it and cherifheth it, even is Chrift doth the

Church : becaufe we are members of his bodie, of his flefh and ofhis bones. For this

a man fhall leave his Father and mother, and fhall cleave to his wife, and they fhall bee

two in one flefh. This is a great Sacrament : but I fay in Chrift and in the Church.

But fb to handle the Scriptures, is to mingleheaven andearth together.. T**l, to fhew

to mariedmen what fingular love they ought to beareto their wives, fetteth forth

Chrift to them for an example. For as he powredforth the bowels of hiskindnefle up-

on the Church which he had efpoufed to nimfelfe : fb ought every man to be affecYio-

ned toward hisowne wife. It followcth after, he that loveth his wife loveth himfelfe

:

tts Chrift loved the Church. Now to teach how Chrift loved the Church as himfelfe,

yea how he made himfelfe one with his Spoufe the Church, hee applyeth to him thofe

__ things
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things which Mips reporceth that Ainrn fpakc of himfelfe. For when Ev^/j was
broaghcinto his fight, wham lie knew to have beene Giapea oik of [lis fide :.This wo-
man (fifth hee) is a bane ofmy bones, and flefh of my flefli. P.?/// teftifieth that all this

was fpiricually fulfilled in Chrift and us, ivhen he faith that wee are members of his bo-

dic, ofhisflefh, and of his bones, yea and one flifh wich him. Ac length he addeth a

concluding (euteace, This is a great myfterie. Andleaftany man fhouldbee deceived

with the donhie Signifying of che words, hee exprefleth that hee fpeaketh not ofthe

flefhlyconpyningofman and woman, but of the fpiricuall marriage of Chrift and the

Church. And truly it is indeed a gre.it myfceric, th*at Chrift fuffered a rib to be taken

from himfelfe, whereof wee might be fhapen : that is to fay,, when he Was ftrong, he

i willed to be weake, that wemi&hcbeftrengthned with his ftrengch : chat now we may
• not our (elves live, but he may live in us.

36 The name of Sacrament deceived them. But was it rightful! that the whole

» Church fliould fuffer die puniftiment of their ignorance ? JWfaidMyfterie : which

word when the tranflator might have left being not unufed with Latin eares, or might

have transited it a Secret : hee choie rather to put in the word Sacrament, yet in no

other fenfe tHan Panlhii in Greeke called it a myfterie. Now let them goe and with

crying ont raile againft the skill of tongues, by ignorance whereofthey have fo long

moil fowly beene blinde inaaeafiematter,andfuchasoffereth ic felfe to bee percei-

ved ofevery man. Buc whydoe they in this one place fo earneftly fticke upon this licle

wot Sacrament, and fome other imes doe pafie it over unregarded: For alio in the

nrftEpi(i!eto7'i^'tWetheTranflatorhach ufedir, and in the felfe fame Epiftleto the

Eplxfiuns : in evcrie plsce for Myfterie. But let cfiis flipping bee pardoned them : at

leaft the Ivors ought to have had a good remembrance. For, when they have once

fee out Murimonie with title of a Sacrament, afterward to call it uncleannefie, defi-

ling, andfkfhly filchinelJe, how giddy lightnefle is this? how great an abfurditie is it

to debarrePrrefts from a Sacrament? If they denie that they debarre them from the

Sacrament, bat from the Iuft of copulation : theyefcape not fo away from mee. For

they reach that the copulation it felfe is a pare of the Sacrament, and that by it alone is

figured the uniting thac wee have with Chrift in conformitie ofnarurerbecaufe man
and woman are not made one but by carnall copulation. Howbeit fome of them have

here found two Sacraments : the one of God and the Soule j in the betrothed man
and woman: the other ofChrift and the Church, in the husband and the wife. How-
foeveritbe, yet copulation is a Sacrament , from whichit is unlawfull thac any Chri-

ftian fhouldbee debarred : Unlefle peradvencure the Sacraments of Chriftians doe fo

ill agree, that they cannot ftand together. There is alio another abfurditie in their do-

ftrines. They afBrme that in the Sacrament is given the grace ofthe holy Ghoft : they

teach thac copulation is a Sacrament : and they denie that at copulation the holy Ghoft

isat any time prefenc.

37 And, becaufe they would not fimply mocke the Church, howlong a row
of errours , lyes, deceits, and wickednefies have they knit to one error ? fo that a man
may fay, that they did nothing butfeeke a Den ofabhominations, when they made
ofMatrimonie a Sacrament. For when they once obtained this, they drew to them-

felves the hearing of caufesof Matrimonie : for it was a fpirituall matter, which pro-

phane Judges might not meddle with. Then they made lawes, whereby they ftablifhed

their tyrannic, but thofe partly manifeftly wicked againft God, and partly raoft unjuft

coward men. As are chefe : That manages made becweene yong perfons without con-

tent oftheir Parents, fhould reraaine of force and ftablifhed, thac the manages bee
not lawfnll becweene the kinsfolkes to the feventh degree : and ifany fuch bee made,
that they bee divorced. And the very degrees they faigne againft the Iawes of all na-

tions , and againft the civill government of (JMofcs. That it bee hoc lawfull for a

man that hath put away an adultreffe , to marrie anocher. Thac fpirituall kinsfolkes

may npc bee coupled in manage. That there bee no manages celebrated, from Sep
cuageiime totheucas ofEafter, in three weekes before Midfommer, nor from Ad-
vent, roTwelftide. And innumerable other like, whichit were long to rehearfe.

At length weemaft creepe out of their mire, wherein ourcalke hath now tarried
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longer than I would. Yet I thinkel have foraewhat profited that I have partly pluc-

ked the Lions skins from thefe Afles.

Ths Twentieth Chapter,

Of Chill Government.

NOw whereas wee have above fet two kindes of government in man, and where-

as wee have fpoken enough of the one kinde which confiftech in the Soule or in

the inward man , andhath refpeft to eternall life : this place requireth that we fpeake

fomewhat alfb ofthe other , which pertaineth onely to the civill and outward righ-

leoufhefle ofmanners. For the courfeofthis matter feemeth to bee fevered from the

fpiritualldoftrine of Faich , which I tooke in hand to entreat of : yet the proceeding

(hall fhew that I doe rightfully joyne them together
.,
yea that I am ofneceflicie com-

pelled to doe it : fpecially fith on the one fide , maddeand barbarous men doe furi-

oufly goe about to overthrow this order ftablifhed by GOD : and ontheother fide]

the flatterers of PriDces , advancing their power wichout meafure, ft'eke not to fet it
|

againft the Empire of God himfelfe. Llnleffe both thefe mifchiefes. bee met withal],'

the purenefle ofFaith (hall bee loft. Befidethatitisnot fmally for our behoofe, to

know how lovingly God hath in this behalfe provided for mankinde, that there may

flourifhinus a greater defire of godlinefle to witnefle our thankfulneffe. Firft, ere

wee enter into thething it felfe , wee muft hold fait that diliin&ion which we have a-

bovefet, (leaftasit commonlyhappeneth to many) wee unwifely mingle thefe two
things together, which have altogether diverfe confederation. For when they heare

that libertie is promifed by the Gofpell , which acknowledgeth among men no King

and no Magiftrate , btithath regard to Chrift alone : they thinker hat they can take

no fruit of their libertie, fbloigas they fee any power to have preeminence over

them. Therefore they thinke that nothing (ball bee fafe , unlefle the whole world be

reformed into a new fafbion : where may neither be Judgements, nor Lawes, nor Ma-
giftrates, nor any fuch thing which they thinke to wichftand their libertie. But who-
mever can put difference betweene the bodie and the Soule, betweene this prcfent aad

tranfitorie life, and that life to come and eternall : hee fhallnot hardly underfland

that the fpirituall kingdome of Chrift, and the civill government are things farre a

(under. Sith therefore that is a Jewifhvanitie, tofeekeand inclofe the kingdome of

Chrift under the elements ofthe world: let us rather thinking, as the Scripture plain-

ly teacheth, that it is a fpirituall frnit , which is gathered ofthe benefit ofChrift, re-

member to keepe within the bonds thereof this whole libertie which is promifed aad

offered us in him. For what is the caufe why thefime Apoftle which biJdcth as] to

ftand, and not to beemflde febjeft to the yoke of bondage, in another place forbid-

deth bond-fervants to becarefull oftheir ftate : but becaufe fpirituall libertie may ve-

ry well agree with civill bondage ? In which fenfe alfb thefe his flyings are to bee ta-

ken : In the kingdome ofGod there is no Jew, nor Grecian, no male, nor female, no

bondman, nor freeman. Againe, There is no Jew, nor Grecian, Circnmcifion, Uncir-

cumcifton, Barbarian, Scythian, Bondman, Freeman : but Chrift is all in all. Where-

by he fignifieth, that it maketh no matter in what eftate thou be among men, nor un-

der the lawes ofwhat nation thou lived : forafmuch as in thefe things confifteth not

the kingdome ofChrift. V
2 Yet doth not this diftiniYion tend hereunto, that wee fhould thinke that the

whole order of Policie is an uncleane thing , nor pertaining at all to Chriftian men.

So indeed doe the phrenticke men, that are delighted with unbridled licentioufncfle,

cry out and boaft. For fith wee be dead by Chrift to the elements ofthe world , and

being removed into the kingdome ofGod doe fit among the heavenly ones : they

thinke that it is unworthy for us , and farre beneath our excellence , to bee occupied

with thefe prophane and uncleane cares that are bufied about affiires not pertaining

to a Chriftian man. To what purpofe (fay they) are lawes without judgements and

judgement feates> But what hath a Chriftian man to doe with judgements them-

felves ? yea if it be not lawfull to kill, whereto ferve lawes and j adgements among us f

But.
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Eutaswce have even now given waning, rhar this k'mdeof government is (everall

from that fpiriruall and inward kingdome ofChrift : lb it is alfo to be knowne that they
nothing difagree together. For the Civill government doth now begin in us upon
earth certaine begin;,ings of the heavenly kingdome, a idin this mortal I and vsniShiug

life, doth as it were enter upon an immorcall and incorruptible bleffednefle : but
the intent ofhis Spirituall government is, fo long as we (lull live among men, to cherim
and maintaine the outward worshipping ofGod, to defend the (bund doctrine of God-
lineffeand the Slate of che Church , to frame our life to the fellowship ofme^, to fjflii-

on our manners to civill righreoufnefTe, to procure us into friendship one with ano-
ther, to nouriSh common peace and quietnefJe : aU*whichT grant to bee Superfluous,

fthe kingdome ofGod, (uchasit is now among us doe deftroy this prefentlife. But
ifthe will ofGod beefo, that we while we long toward the heavenly countrey, Should

be wayfaring from home upoi the earth : and fith the u(e of fuch wayfairing necdeth
fuchhclpes : they which take them from man, doe take from him his very nature or

man. For where-s chey alleadgethat there is fo great perfection in the Church of'd-d,
that her owne moderate government (ufficethitforalaw : they themfelves d * foc-
lifhly imagine tkat perfection which can never bee found in the common fello wfhip
of men. For fight ofnaughtie men the pride is fo great,and the wickednefle C.j obstinate,

as cannot be retrained with great Sharpnefle oflawes : what thinke wee that i hey will

doe, ifthey fee unpunished libertie lye open to their lewdnefle,which cannot even with
force be Sufficiently compelle not to doe evill.

5 But ofthe order of Policie, there fhall beanother fitter place to entreat. Now
our meaniag is to have this onely understood , that to thinke to drive it away, is

outr.igious barbaroufieSIe, the ufe whereofis no lefle among men, than of bread., wa-
ter, the funne, and aire, but the dignitie much more excellent. Forittendethnoton-
ly hereunto (which is the onely commoditie ofall thole things) that men may breath,

ear, drinke, and bee cherifhed (although indeed it comprehendeth all thefe things,

while it maketh that they live together) yet I fay, it tendeth not hereunto onely : but
alfo that idolatrie, facriledges againttthensmeofGud, blafphemiesagainft his truth

and other offences ofreligion may not rife up and bee Scattered among che people that

common quiet bee not troubled, that every man may kecpe hisow« fafe and unappai-
red, that men may ufetheir affaires together without hurt, that honeSHe and modeftic

bee kept among them : frially that a -Bong Christians may be a common (hew ofreli-
gion, and among men may be man-like civilitie. Neither let anv man bee moved for

that I doe nowreferre thecareotllabliShing ofreligion to the Policie ofme: i, wh'ch
I Seemed before to have let without the judgement of men. For I doe no more here

than I did before, give men leave after th;ir owne will to make lawes concerning reli-

gion and the worshipping ofGod, when I allow the ordinance ofPolicie, which ea-
devoureth hereunto, that the true religion which is contained in the IawofG )d, be
not openly and with publicke facriledges freely broken anddefiled. But the Readers
being holden by the very plainneffe of order, (hall better underftandwhatis to bee
thought of the whole kinde of Civill government, ifwe (everallyentreatofthe parts

theieof. There be three parts of it :the Magistrate which is thegovernoar and keeper
of the lawes : the Lawes according to which hee governeth the People, which are
governed by the Iawes,and obey the Magistrate. Tfierfore letusfirftconfiderof the-of-

ficeol the Magistrate, whether it be a lawfull vocation and allowedofGod, what man-
ner ofoffice he hath, and how great is his power, then with what lawes a Christian ci-

vill (late is co be ordered : then lad ofa]l,what profit of the lawes commeth to the peo-
ple, what reverence is due to the Magistrate.

4 The Lord hath not onely testified chat the office of Magistrates is allowed
and acceptable to hi ro, but alio Setting out the dignitie thereorVith moft honoura-
ble tjtles, heehnh marvelloufly commended it unto us. That I may rehearSe a few

1
of them. Whereas whofoever bee in place of Magistrates are named Gods, lee no
man thinke that in chat; naming is (Trull importance. For chereby is Signified that they
navecommandement from God, that they are furnifhed with the authoritie of God,

1 doe altogether beare the perSbn ofGod, whole Stead they doe after a. certaine manner

!
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upi>]y. This is not my cavil!4tion,but the exposition of Chrift. Jftbc Scripture (faith

hee) called tbjmGods to whom the word of God wasgiy.eq : Whac is this elfc, buf

thai God !;atk committed his bufinefle to them, that they (hould ferve in his office^

and (as c>!.ty5.rand fofaplut (aid totheir judges whom they Appoints J. in every feve-

r.s il Gicy ofluda^ch.uthev fhould fit in judgement, not for m.tn butfor God > To the

famepurpoferrukcth this that the wifdome of God affirmah by the mouth of Sab~.

,7;v, thatir ish's vvo'kr, that Kingsraigue, and couniellcrs decree righteous things,

that Prinzes beare principality, and all the ludges ofthe earth execute judgement,. For
this is all one in effect, as it it hadbeene faid, that itcominech nor ro paife byth.

verfiiefle of ;ne:i, that the government ofall rhingsin earth is in the tund of King* and

other Rulers,but by the providence and holy ordinance ofGod, to whom it (ofeemec)

good to order the nutters ofmen: forasmuch as hee is both preient andPrefidenta-

juoi ig (hem in makingof iawes and in executing uprightnefll; of Judgements. Which
Pa:tlj.\Co plainely teacheth, when hereckoneth governments among the gifts ofGod,
which being diverfly difrributedaccording to thediverfitie of grace, ought to bee <;m-

ploiedofthc fcrvancsof Ghrjft to the edification of the Church.. For although hee
there properly ipeakethof aCouncellof grave men, which in the gr^mitive Church
were appointed that they mould have the ruleofordering the publikd:fcipline(vvhich

pfficq in the Epillle to the Corinthians he calleth GovernmentJ yet fix- as much as wee
fee that the end ofcivil! power cornmeth to the fame point, it isno doubt-but that hee

commended) unro us all kinde of juft governement. But hee fpeaketh more plainely,

where he pu-rppfi-ly maketha full difcourfc of that matter. For both he (hevveth.that

.power is ihe ordinance of God, and that there are no powers, buc they are ordaiaed

ofGod : and tbac the Princes themfelves are the mimfiers of God, to the welldoers

yntopraife : to,theeviII, revengers unto wrath. Hereunto may be added alio the ex-

amples ofholy men : ofwhich fome have poflilledkingdomes, as Djuid, It'jitt, Eze<\

cbiai; otherfbme, Lordfhips, as Iofepb and Daniel: ptheyfome. Civil! governments in

a free people, as Mofes
i Jofue, and the lodges : whole ofsces the Lord hath declared

that he alloweth. Wherefore none ought now to doubt that the civil! power is a voca-

tion not onely holy and lawfullbeforeGodjbut alio the molt holy, and the raofthoneft

ofall other in the whole life ofmen.

5. They wliich covet to bring in a flare wichout Rulers, take exception andfiy

.fhatalthough in old time there were Kings and ludges over the rude people, yet ac

this dsy that firvile kinde ofgoverning agreeth not with the perfection which Chrifi

hath brought with hisGofpell. Wherein they bewray not onely their igaoranca, but

alio their devillifh pride, while they take upon themfelves perfection, ofwhich not

fo much as the hundreth part is fcene in them. But what manner of men deves

they bee, it is eafieto confute it: becaufe where 'David cxhortcth Jl Kings and Fi-
lers to kill? the Sonne ofGod, hee doth not bid them, giving over their authorise

to take themieh-es to a private life, butco fjbmit thepower that ihey beare to Chi IX

that hee alone may have preeminence above all. Likewise Epj, wheu hee promifcth

that Kings fhajl bee fofter-fatbers of the Church, and Queencs. (hall beeNtirfcs, foe

J

doth not depofc them from their honour : but rather doth by an honourable title mak<

them defe-o'cr^ to the godly, worfhippers of God. For, that Prophecie pertaiuethr >

thecommingofChrift. I doe. wittingly pa iTc over many teftimonies which doe ea.cn

where off-rthemfelues, and efpecially in the Pfalmes wherein a}l Ghvernours haw
cheir right maintained. But moll cleare of all is the place of PaUl

y
.where admod-

fhing timothic that in the common aflembly prayersmutt bee made for. Kings, hee by

and by addeth a reafon, that wee may under them lead a quiet lire with all godlinefle

and honeftie : in which words he committeth the ftate of the Church to their defence

andfivc-garding.

"6 Which conn let ation ought continually to bulk the Magistrates themfelves,

forasmnchas;it.maypntagreat"fpurretothem whereby tney ma7 ^ce Pr'^cd uttr
ward to their dutie,and bring rbem a lingular comfort whe^by they- may mitigate the

hardutfie oftheiroffice,which truly are both manyandgreat.For with how great an«n-j

dtvor ofuprightnes^wiidomcmildncs^ominency^d innoceocy,ought they co charge

themfelves,'
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themfebes, '
which know themfelves to be appointed minifters of the righteoufnefleof

God? By what affimce fhall they admit unjuftice to their judgement feare, which they

hearetsbethethroneofthe Jiving God? By what boldnefle (hill they pronounce a

wrongful! fentence wit bctatmouifo, which they underftand to bee appointed an in-

ftrumer.t for the truth of God ? With what confeience fhall they fcbfcribe to wic-
ked decrees widuhehand which they know to bee ordained to write the aftes of,

God? In a fumme, if they remember that they bee the vicegerents of God, they

tnuft watch withallatre, eameftnefle,and diligence, that they mayfeprelentincheni-

felves unto men a certaine image ofthe providence, preservation, goodies, goad will,

and righteouftefle of God. And they muft continually fet this before chtir eyes,

that if ail they beaccurfed, that doe execute in deceit che workeof the vengeance of
God, they' are much more grievoufly accurfed, that aCe themfelves deceitfully in a

righttull vocation. Therefore v/hen Mofcs and Iofipbat minded to exhort theirJud-
ges totheirdutie, they had nothing more effe&uall to move their minds withalLtfun

that which wee have before rehearied, Looke what yee doe. For yee fit in judgement
not lor man but for God : namely, hee which is neere to you in the caufe of judge-

ment. Now therefore let the feareofthe Lord be upon you. Looke and bee diligent:

beciuie there is no' perverfnefTe with the Lord our God. And in another place it is

laid, God flood in the aflemblie of the Gods, and fitteth judge in the middeft of
the gods, that they may be encouraged to their durie when they heare that they be

the deputies of God, to whom they muft one day yeeld account ofthe governerneu
of their charge. And worthily this admonition ought to bee of great force with them.

For if they make any dtftijlt, they arenotonely wrongdoers to men whom they

wickedly vexe, butalioflandererstoGodhimfelfe, whofe holy judgements they de-

file. Againe they have alfo whereupon they may Angularly comfort themfelves, when
theyconfider with themfelves that they are not bulled in prophanearTaires,aod fuch

tz are not fit for the fervancoi God, but in a moft holy office, namely forafrnaeh as they

arc the deputies ofGod.

7 As for them that are not moved- with Co many teftimonies ofScripture from
being bold toraileatthisholyminifterie,asathingdHagreeing with Ohriftian religion

and godlinefle I what doe theyel(ebutraileatGodhimfclfe,chedithonour of whom
cannot but be joyned with the reproch of his minifteric? And verily they doc not refiifc

theMagiftrar.es, but doe caft away God, thathefhould notraigne over them. For if

the Lord laid this truly of the people of Iirael : becaule they had refilled the govern-
ment of Samuel : why fhall it be lelle truly laid at this day of them that give thevi-

frlves leave tora.-e agaioft all goveraments ordained ofGad ? Lku fich theLord laid

to the Dtfciples, that the kings of nations beare ruleover them, but that among them
it is not ft , where hee that is the firft muft bee made the leuft : by this faying ic is for-

bidden to all Cnrittbns that chey mould not take kiugdomes or goverpmeKC upon
them. O hand/one expofitors. There ro(e a ftrife ;>mongtheDtlci pies which cf h?m
excelled other i the Lorci,tb fupprefle this va'me ambition^ taught them that their mini-

fterie isnotlikeontoking+omes, in which one man hath preeminence-above the reft.

Ibefeech you, what doth this companion nuke to the dilhonour ofkingly di^nicie?

yea what dochic prove at all, but that the minifterieof an Apoftle isnor che'ofSceof

a king ''. Moreover although among the MagUtrates themfelves there fee divers furmet,

yet there is no difference in this befialfe but that we ought to take them all for the or-

dinance? of God. • For Par'*}(o doth comprehend them altogether, wKehhefajch, thit

thereisno power but bfGodrand chat which belt liked h'tta of all, is commend with
notable teftimonie- above the other, namely ihe powerof one : which becaufe :t brin >
eth with it a common bondage of all (except that one man to whofe will it maketh all L
things fubjeft) in old time could lefie be allowed of nobleand the ex-elleot fort ofna-
tures. But tbeScnprure to'meete with their unjuft judgemehtSj exprefly by name affir-

rr.eth, that ft is the providence of Gods wifedome that Kingsdoe rUigae , and peculiarly
1 'eth the King to be honored;

3 * And* truly it were 'very vaine thatit fhould be dtfputed cfprivate men which
ftiould bee the belt ftau of policie in the place where they live : for whom it s not |
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awfu'lltoconfult of the framing of any common weale. And alio the fame could not

bre (imply determined without ra{hnefle,fbrafinuch as a great part ofthe order ofthis

queftioneonfifteth in circumftances. And if thou compare alfo the ftates themf.lves

together without circumftances, it(hallnotbeeafic to difcerne, which ofthem over-

weigheth the other in proficablenefie,they match fo equally together. There is an ea-

fieway to fall from kingdome intotyraany : but not much harder is ir to fall from the

rule ofthe chiefeft men to the facYion of a few : but moft cafie of all from the peo-

ples government, to (edition. Truly ifthole three formes ofgovernments which the

Philosophers fctout,to be confiJered in themfelye«,T will not deny that either the go-

vernment ofthechiefeft men, or a ftate tempered ofit and common government far ex-

celleth all pthcr,not ofit felfe, but becaufe it moft feldome chanceth that kligs (o tem-

per themfelvcs that their will never (warveth from that which is juft and right : againe,

that they bee furnifhed with fo great fturpnefle ofjudgement and wifdome that every

one ofthem (eeth (b much as is Sufficient. Therfore the fault or default ofmen maketh,

ihat it is fafer and more tolerable thatmany fhould have the govern ment,that they may

mutually one belpe another, one teach and admonifh another, and ifany advance hira-

felfe higher than is mecre , there may bee overfeers and mafters to reftraine his wilful-

nefle. This both hath alway beenc approved by experience, and theLord alfo bath,

confirmed it with his authorise, when hee ordained among thelfraelites a government

of the beftmen very neere unto common government, at fucb rirne as he minded tp

have them in beftt ftate, till hee brought forth an image ofChrift iaVtvid. AndasI
willingly grant that no kinde of government is more blefled than this, where liberty

if framed to Such moderation a< it ought to be, and is orderly fiabliftied tocontinuance

:

fo? count them alio moftblefled, thatmayenjw thiseftacc : and if theyftoutly and

conftantly travell in preferring and retaining it, I grant that they doe nothi ^gagainft

their duty. Yea and the magistrates ought with moft great diligence to bend cheralelves

hereunto,, that they (uffer not the liberty of the people, of which they are appointed

govemourSjto be in any part mini(h:d, much Icfll* to be difljlved : ifthey be negligent

and lkle careful 1 therein, they are falfe Faith-breakers in their office, and betrayers of

their Country. But ifthey would bring this kinde to themfelves, to whom the Lord

hath appointed another forme of government , (b that thereby they be moved to de-

fire a change, the very thinking thereof fli ill not onely be fiolifli and foperiaaous, but

alfo hurtful. But as ifthou bend not thine eyes onely to oneCitydxtt looke about or be-

hold the whole world together , oratleaft fpread abroad thy fight into farther distan-

ces ofcountries , without doubt thou (halt ftide that this is not unprofitably appointed

by the providence of G-)d, that diverfc Countries (hoald be ruled bydiverfe kindes

of govcrnetnenr. For the elements hang together but by an uneqiall tempera-

ture, lo Countries alfo are with their ccrtaine incqudicy very well kept in order.

Howbeit all thefe things alfo are fpoken in vaine to them whom the will of the

Lord (hall facile. For if it be his pleafurc to fet Kisgs over kingdoraes, Senates,

or Officers over Free-chies, whomfoever hee maketh Rulers in the places where

wee are conversant, it is our dutie to (hew our Selves yeelding and obedient un-

to them,

9 Now the office of Mjgiflrare'* is in this place to be declared by the way, of what

fort itisdefcribedby the Word ofGod, and in whar things ic conlifteth. If the Scrip-

ture did not teach, thatitexiendtthto both theTables ofthcLaw, v
we might learoe

it oat of the prophane writers. For none hath intreated of the dutyof Migiftrates, of

making of lawes and ofpubli ke wcale,chat hath not begun at religion and the worship-

ping: ofGod. And lb have they all confefled, that no policy can bee happily framed,

unleffe the firft care be of godllneffe , and chat chofe lawes beprepofterous which u-g-

lcfting the right of God, doe provide onely for men. Sitb therefore withall the Philo-

fophers religion h.uh the firft place, and fith the fame hath al way bene obierved by

the uttivertall content of allNatio•&, let Chriftian Princes and Migiftrates be aftumed

of theirflothfulnelfe, if they endevw not themfelves^othU care. And wee have al-

ready (hewed, that this duty is fpecially enjoyoed them ofGod : asitismeete, that

they fliould imploy their travell to defend and roaintaioe his honour, wh©fe Vicege-

reotes— : rr- —— " —
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te-i'sihcybcand by whole benefit they governe. For this caufc atfo chiefly are the

holy Kings praifrd in Scnpcure,forth«chcy reftored the worfliipof God being cof-

iiptcd or ovcrthrowne, or tookecareofreligi in, that it might flourim pure and fife

u-Je r rhrm. B g co -trariwifc rheholy hiftory recl;oneth ftates without gnverncurs,

qmsi'gfan't'; faying that t^cre wasn > King in lfncl, and that therefore every man
did -whatplcajcd rintlte. Whereby their folly is confuted, which would have thea»,

aot.1 etiffthjeareof God, oncly to apply rhemfclves to bee Judges of law among;
roc '.Although Gfdappoirvedgovrrnoiirs hi his name to decide confroverfW, and

onj'ttedchar which was ofmuth weightier importance, thithee himfclfe frioald bee

woiflvppedaeeo dn'gtothcpr'fcribcd rule of his Law. But a defire to innovate all

wichcut pumfhroent moveth troublefome men to this point, that they with

.alltevcrget's ot the breach cf peace to be taken away. As for lb much as pertain? h
sothefecond table, Ieremit warnech kings, to doe judgement and rightebunVffe, to

iiejiver the fopceabiyopprerTed from the hand of the falfe accufcr, not to grieve the

ftrangerandwidoWjnottodoewropg, and not to (Tied innocent bloud. Torbelame
purpofe uaakech the exhortation which is read in the %i. Pfslme.thattbeyfriould ren-

der right to the poote and needie, acquire the poore and needie, delirer thepdore

and needie from the hand of the opprflbr. And Motet giveth charge to the Prin-

ces whom hce had lent in hisftead : let them hearethe caule of their brethren, and
judg-b^weeneamanand his brother and a ftranger, and not know faces in j Jd^e-

thent, let '.bertfheare as wellthe little as the grea r
, and bee not afraid ofany man ; be-

eaufe it isthe judgement ofGod. Batlfpcakenor of thefe things
; that king- fhould

nr-cctorhemfclvf&multitudfsofhorfes.norcaft their mindes to covctouG:efle, net

to be lifted up above their brethren: that they may bee continually bulled in ftudyiiig

uponti e Law ofthe Lord all the daies oftheir life: that Tiidgesfwarre not to the one

fids,no -
receive gifts : becaule in declaring here the office ofMigiftrareJ, my pur-

hofeis notfo much to inftru& the Msgiftrates themfelves, as to teach other' what
MtgiU.atesbee, and to what end they areftt of God. W-efte therefore that they bee

ordained, defenders and revengers of innocencie, honeftie, and quietneffe, whole
bnelyendevour fhould bee ro provide for the common fafeie and peace of all men.
Ofwhich verges Drft/r<lprorelfeth that he will be an exemplar, when hecfhall beead-

Tanecdtothe royall feat: that is, that hee will not confent to any eri 11 doings, but
abhorre wicked men, flanderers, and proud men, and get to himfclfe from each where
boreftar'dfa^thfuJlmen. But fiththeyeannocperforme this, unlefle they derend good
men from the wrongs ofthe evilljletthemhelpe the good with fuceour and defence

lit them o!fo bre armed with power whereby they may feverally fupprelTe open
cvjil doers and wicked tre", by whofc IcwdnclTe the common quiet is txoubledj or

vtx--*. Fi?r wee throughly findc this by experience which Sofan faid, that coiTurioru

wealcsce fift ofreward and punifhmenr, and tha: when thole b"e taken away, the

whole difciplbe ofCities failclh and i«diffolved. For the care ofequitieand juftice

wavcthcVrld ii the minds ofmany,'.mIeiTe there bee du? honour ready for Tertue .- nei-

ther eanthewilfhlnetTe ofwicked men bee retrained butbyfeveritie'af*! ichaftifement

ofpa'ncj. AnJ thefe two parts the Prophet comprehendeth, when hee biddeth kings
ind other govemours to dee judgement and righteouiheiTe. Righteeufiiefle is, to take
itotochnrg-rcf tur'ion, to lmbrace, to defend, to revenge, to deliver the innocent.

jndg-nncp.tis,.ro wirhftand the boldneflfeof wicked men, to repreflc their violence,to

p^nifh theiroferccs.

10. B !there,asitieemrth, doth arjfe a high and hard queftion. If by the Law or*

God allChrifiiansare forbidden to kill, and the Prophet prophecieth of the holy

i:-!oL'

rircrCcd, thitis/heChurchjthatinittheyfhall nor afflict norhurt: how many
rfr?giffrate's

]

be togcihcrbotb godly and bloud-fhedders? But ifwee underftand, chat

theMamftrsteir.exrcu'i^got pnniftiments, dorh nothing of himfelf^ butexecuteth
.rhe vcty Iclfe judgements <>fGod, wee fhallbe nothing combred with this doubt. The .

|!:uvo!thcLbrdTorbiddcthtok!!I:leaftmanflaughterftiou!dbcucpuniuScd,thelaw- and.4j.af

jrrfaker himfclfe giveth -o the miniftcfj the lword in their hand, which they fhould
|drawfor:h-agamft aU man flayers. To sfflift and to hurt, is not the doing of the

Rrr ? Eodlv;~
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<*odly; but this is not to burc, nortoaffli£t,by the Lords commandement to revenge

che afflictions of the godly. I would to God that this wee al way prefent before our

mindes, chit nothingis here done by the raftinefic ofman, but all things by the auth©-
j

rity ofGod that commandeth, which yoing before us,we never fwarvc out ofthe tight

way. U'jlcffe peihaps there bee a bridle puc upon the righteoullielFeof God, that ic

may notpunifh wicked doings. Bat if it bee not lawful! to appoint any la-wtoit, why
(hill we cayi'.l againft the minifters of ic ? They bearc not tr.c fword in vain?.faith Paul
for they be the miniftcrsofGods wrath, revengers to cvill doers. Therefore ifPrinces

and other Rulcrsknow that nothing {hall be more acceptable to God than their obedi-

ence, let them apply this mintftery, iftheydclircto (hew their godliucffe, rghte-

oufaefte, and uncorruptmfle allowable to God. With tins afre&icn was Mofeskd,

when knowing himfclfe appointed by the power ofthe Lord to be the deliverer of his

people he laid his hand upon the iEgyptian. Againe, when by fl tying of three rhou-

fand men in one day, he tooke vengeance of the faailedge of the people. 7)avtd alfo

whennietotheendof hislife hegave commandement to Salmon his fonneto flay hab
and Semei. Whereupou he alfo rehearfcth this amorg the vertues of a king, ro flay the

wicked of the land, that all workers of wickedneflc may be driven out ofcheOty of
God to which purpofe alfo pertaineth thepraifc that is given to Salomon. Thouhaft

loved righteoufnefle and hath hated wickedncfle. How doth that tnilde and gentle na-

tureof JMefetbumz out into fo great cruelty^ that being fprinkled andembrued with

thebloud if his brethren, herunneehthroughouttheCampetonewflsughters ? How
doth D«W,a man of fo great gentlenefle in all hi. life, among his laft breathings make
that bloudy teftamenyhat his forme-fljould not bring the hoaie haire ofhab and Semei

in peace to the grave ? But they both when they executed the vengeance committed to

them ofGod,fofa .ftfi-d with cruell dealing their hands which theyhad defiled with

paring. It is an abomination with kings, faith Salomon, to doe iniquity, becauie his

chroneis (tabhfticr) m righteoufnefle. Againe, The king which fictetb in the throne of
ofludgement fpreadeth his eies upon every cvill man. Againe, A wife king fcafereth

thewic'ftcd, audturnerh them upon the whcele. Againe. Take away the droffe from
r hefilver, and ;heie (hall come forth a yeflell to the melter; take way the wicked man
from the lightofthe kmg.and this throne ihall be faftfet in righteoufnefle. Againe,hee

thatjufhfieth tbewick-d,and he that condemneth the righteous, both are abom'nanon

to the Lord. Againe, A rebellious man purchaleth euill to himfelfc and a cruell meffen-

ger is feut unto him. Againe,Who fo faith to the wicked man, thou art righteous, him
.peoples and nations do cmf-.Now iftheir true righteouihefl'c be,with drawoe fword to

purfuc guilty and wickedmen : let them put up their fword and hold their hands pure

from blood,while in the meane time dclperatc men do raigne with murdcrs.and (laugh-

ters : then they (hall make thcmfelvesguilty ofmoft great wicked, i< fle, fomuch lefle

I
(hall they get thereby the pra'ue of godlineffc and righteoufnefle. Oiely let there bee

no precifc andctuell tigoroufnefle, and thatjudgement feat which may worthily bee

called the rocke of accufed men. For I am not hce that eicher favour extreame cruelty,

or doethinke that righteous judgement can bee pronounced, but while clemency the

bed and fureft Counfeller of Kings, as Salomon affirmeth,theprelerverofthe kings

throne is afllftant,which acertaineraan in old time truly faid to be the principal! gift of

Piinces. Yet a magiftratemuft take heed to both, that he doth neither with rigorouf-

nefleofminde, wound rather than heale, or by fuperftitious. affection ofclemency

fall into a moft cruell gentlenefle, ifwith (bfc and Ioofc tenderneflc he be diflblute to

thedeftru&ionofmauymen. Forthiswasin old time not without caufecommonly

(poken under the Empire ofNerva, that it is indeed eyill to live under a Prince under

whom nothing is lawfull, but much worfe under whom all things,are lawfull.

II. But (ich fometime kings and peoples muft ofneceflity take fwoTd in hand to

execute luch publike vengeance, by this reafonwcemayalfejudgethatthewarresare

awfull which are fo taken in hand.For ifthere be power delivered them, wherby they

may maintaine quiet to their dominion, whereby they may kcepedowne the fedjtious

ftirrcs of unquiet men, whereby they may helpe the forceably opprclfed, whereby

they may puniihcvilldoings: can they at fitter feafons utter it,than tofuppreflc his

_£
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rage which treubleth both privately the reft ofevcry man,ind the common quiet ofall

men, whichfeditiouflymakethuprores, whichcommittech violent oppreflions and

luynousevill doings ; Ifthey ought to bee prefcrvers and defenders of the lawes, tncy

mud alfo overthrow the enterprifes of all them by whofe wicked doing the discipline

ofiav.es iscorrup*ed. Yea ifthey worthily punifh thole theeves whoft injuries have ex-

tended only to a few : (hall they fuffer a whole country to be without punifhment vexed
and wafied with robberies? Foritmaketh no difference whether he be a king or one ot

thebafeftof thecoaiotialcy, that invadeth anothers country into which heehathno
right, and (poilcthit likeanenemic:allareal;ke to be taken and puuifhed forrobbes.

Thistheicfore both naturall equity, and the rule ofduty teachech that Ptinces a-e ar.

med not onely to rcftrajne private duies with judicall puni(hmfnis,but alto to defend

with warre the dominionscommitted to their charge, ifat any time they be enemy-like

affailed. And fuch wanes the hoiy Ghoft by manytcftimoniesof fcripture declareth

to be lawful!.

i z If it be obje#el againft me, that in the New Teftament is neither witnefle nor

example which teache h that warre iia thing lawfull for Chriftians : firft I anfwer,tha

the ianae rule ofmaking warre which was in old time remaineth alio at nisday.and that

on the contrary fide there is nocaufethat may debarre Magiftrates from defending c ,

their fubieds. Secondly, that an expreffe declaration of thefc matters is not to be
fought in the.writings of the Apoftls, where there purpofc is nottoframeacivill ftate

buttoftablifhthefpirituallkiigdomeof ChriH. Laftofall I fay that inthemalfbi

(hewed by the way, that Chrift hath by his comming changed nothing! \ this behalfe

For ifChriftim doctrine ( that I may fpcake in Angufliiw o*ne words )condemned ai

warres, this fhou'd rather have becne faid to (ouldiers when they askc> council of*a I

vation, that they fhould caft away their weapons, and urterly withdraw thcmiHvev

fiom the warre.But it wasfaid to them : (hike no man,doe no man no wrong, let y d

wages fufiice you.Whom he taught that their wages ought to (office them,he did vern

not forbid them to be warriers, But all Magiftrates ought here to take great heed, f ha

they nothing at all follow their ownedefires : but rather, ifthey muft ptnifti let then,

not be borne away with a headlong angrinefTc, let them not be violently carryed wit

hatied, let them not bioile with unappca (cable rigor.yea let them ( as t/fmguftintfc\tb

pity common nature in him in whom they punifh his private fault. Or ifthey muft pu

on armour againft the enemy,that is, thearroed robber, let them not lightly (ecke occa

(ion thereof, nor take it being offered unleffe they be driven to it by excreame neceffl y

.

For jfwe ought to performe much more than that heathen man required, which woulo
have war to feetre a fceking ofpea e : truely we ought firft to attempt all things ere wr

ought to try the matter by warre. Finally,in both ktndcs let them not fufter them(Hue
to be carryed withany private affcdion,but be led onsly with common feeling Ocher-

wife they doe very ill abufe their power, which is given thern, not for their owne corn-

modity,but for others benefit and miniflery.Moreover ofthe fame rightful! rule ofma.
king of warre hangeth the order both of Garifons, and Leagues, and othercivillfortifi-

cations.Garifons I cal thofc that are placed in townes to defend the borders oftheCoun-
trie: Leagues, which arc made with Princes adioyning for this covenant that if any

rtoublc happen in their lands they may mutually helpc them, and joyne their forces in

common together to fuppreffc the common enen>iesofinanLirde:Civill fortification,

whofe ufe is intheartofwar.

13 This alfo I will laftofall adde, that tributes and taxes arethe lawfull revenues

ofPrinces, which they may chiefdy employ cofuftainc the common charges of their

office:which yet they may likewife ufc to their private royalty which is after a certiine

manner co'ioyncd with honour orthc princely ftate that they beare.AswefeethatDd-

vid,Ez,tcbias,IoJiasJefopk4t, and other holy Kings, and Iejeph alfo and I?4»»/,accor.

ding to theeftateof theperfon that they did beare.were wi'hout offence ofgodhneffc
lumptuous ofthe common charge,and wc reade in Szechiet ihii there was a very large

portion bfland afligned to the King?. Wherealthough he paint oucthefpiritualli king-
dome ofChrift, yechefctcheththcexamplarof his iimilitude from the lawfull kmg-
domeofmen: But ye. fo that Piincesagaineontheirbehal resfhould remember, thar

;
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theirTtcanrrc chambers arc not fo much their- owncprivatccofYecs,as the treafiuies of
\ the whole people (forfo P««/tcftifieth) which they may no: without mauifeft wrono
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ipr'odigairly wafte or fpoile : or rather that it is the vevy bioud ofeke people, which E<

itd.fpare,ismoft crucll unnaturalneffe : and let them thinke^hat rheirimpofirions, ar

fubiidies, and other kindesoftributes, arc nothingbut the iupports ofpnblitc-n^tdj- '

rie, wherewith to wcarie the poorecommunJl-ywkhontcauic,utyraanic3lltxor::nn.

Thefe things doenot encourage Princes to waftfultcxpcnce and riot, ( as verily there

is no nerd to adde a fire brand to their Iufls that are of rhea-felves too much already

kindled) butfith it muchbehoovcth that they (hould with pmc confcjcnce before God
be bold to doe all that they arebold todoe, lea ft with wicked bo!dnciTe* li*y come
into the defpifingofGod, they muft be taught how much i$ lawful! for-them. Neither

is this dochinefuperfluous for pritatc men,that they fhouldnor ra(h!ysrid ftubboroly

(give themfelves leave to grudge at any cxpmces ofPrinces, although they exceed com-
mon and civill meafure.

•

' 14 Next to the Magiftrate in civill ftates are liwcs, the tnoft ftrong finewes ofcomi
mon-wcalthes, or(a» Cicero calleth them accord ing to /\s/f#)ebe{oules,wuhoutwhich

the Magiftrate cannot ftand, as they againe witliout the Migiftrate have no lively

jorce. Therefore nothing could be more truly faid, than chae the law i« a dumbeMai
Ig Urate, and that the Magiftrate is a living law. But whereas Ipremifcd to fpeake,

pv ith what liwes a Chriftian civill ftate ©ughtto be ordered, there is no caufc why any
man Should looke for a long difcourfeof ihcbeftkindeof lawes, which both fhould

pee inftnire,. and pertained not to this prefent purpofe and place : yet ia a few words,

ind as it were by the way, I will touch what lawes it miy,u(c gedlily before God,
and be rightly governed bythem among men. Whichfeife tbingl had rather tehavi

utterly pafled over with Silence, if I did not underftand that many doe herein peril,

loufly erre.For therebee feme that denie that a common* wealc is well ordered, which

neglecting thecivill lawes ofMofes %
is governed by the common lawes of nation?.

How dangerous and troublefome this Sentence is, let other men confidcr, it (hall bee

enough for naetohavc (hewed that it isfalfe and foolifh. That common devifionis to

be kept, which divideth the whole law ofGod publifhedintomorall ceremonial), and
iudkrall lawes ; and all the parts are to be fcverally confidered,that we mayknowwhat I

ofthempertainethtous.and whatnot. Neither in the meane time let any man becom-
|

bred with thisdoubt, that judicial* aud ceremonials alio pcrtainetothetworall lawes.

For although, the old writer « which have taught thisdivifion, wcr; not ignorant that

thefe two latter parts had theirufeabout manners, yet becaufethey might bee charged

fnd abrogatcthe motalsremaining fafe they did notcall them morals. They called that

Erftpart peculiarly by that name, without which cannot ftand the true holinesCf man
i»ers,ind the unchangeable rule ofliving rightly.

15 Therefore cue morall law ( that I may firft begin thereat ) fith it is contained in

two chicfepoints, ofwbich the oue commanded! fimply toworfhip God with pure

faith and god!ineffe,and theother to embrace men with unfained love, is the true and

etcrnall ruleef righteoufiietre prefcribedto the men of all ages arid times that will bee

willing to frame rhcir life to thewill ofGod. For this is hiseternall aad DncrtaugeabJe

will,that he himfelfe Should be worshipped ofus all, and that we fhould mutually love

one another. The ccremonall law was the Schooling ofthe Iewes, wherewith it plea-

fed the Lord to exercifethe cerra'mechildhood ofthat people, till thattime of foln-fle

came,wherein he would to the full manifcftly (hew his wifdome to the earth, <3nd deli-

ver the truth of thofe things which then were fhadowedwith figures. The judicial!

law given to them for an order of civill ftate, gavecertaine rules of equity and r'gh-

teoufneffe,by which they might behave themfelves harroelefly and quietly together.

And astharexercifcof ceremonies properly pertained indeed to the dextrine of godli-

nefle ( namely which kept the Church ofthe Iewes in the worfeiband religion ofGod)

yet it might bediftiBguiShcd from godlinesit felfe;fo this forme dfjodici*lldrders(ai-

though it tended to no otherend, buthowthe feife-fame eoirit'y mighrbefr bej;ept

winch is commanded by the eternall law of God) yet had a certajne thing dieting
J

from the very commandement ofloving. As therefore the GAemonies rrtrgric Re abfb-

patej
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gjtc, godlincfle remaining (afe and uDQcftroyed: (bthefe judicial! ordinjnces alio be~

ingtakcnaway, the pcrpctuall duties and commandements of charitie nuy continue.

Ifthis be true, verily there is liberty left to every nation to make fuch lawes aschey

ftallforefcetobe profitablefor them : which yet muft bee framed after the perpetuail

ruleofcRaricie, that they may indeed varie in forme, buchavethefamereaAn. F >r I

thinke that thole barbarous and favage lawes, as were thofe that gave honour to

cheeves, that allowed common copulacions, and other both much more filthie and

more agiinft reafon, are not to bee taken for lawes : for as much as they are no: onely

againft all righteou(nefle,butalfbagiinlt naturall gentlenefleand kindnefle of men.

16 This which I have (aid ftfall be plahe,ifin all lawes we behold thefe two things

as wee ought, the making and the equity ofthe law, upon thereafjn whereofthe ma-
kingit (clfe is founded andftayeth. Equitie,becaufe it is natural!, can bee but one ofall

lawe^: and therefore one law, according to 'the kind of matter, ought to bee the pro-

pounded end to all lawes. As for making oflawes,becau(e they have cercaine circum-

fiances upon which they partly hang,iffbihat they tend all together to one marke of
equitie, though it be divers it maketh no matter. Now lith it is certaine that the law of

God which we call morall is nothing elft but a teftimoiiie of the naturall law, and of

t
that coafcience which is engraven ofGod in the mindes ofmen, the whole rule ofthis
equity whereof wee now foeake is fet forth therein. Therefore it alone alfo muft bee

both the marbe and rule and end of all lawes. Whatsoever lawes (hall bee framed afcr
that rule, directed tothatmarke, and limited in that end, there isnocaufe why wee
fboulddifallow them, howfoever they otherwife differ from the Iewifh law or one
from another. The law of Gjd forbid 'eth to fteale. What paine was appointed for

thefts in thecivill date of thelewes, is to befeenein Exodus. The moft ancient lawes
ofother Nations punimed theft with recompence ofdouble: the lawes that followed
afterward, madedifferencebetweene maateft theft and not manifeft. Some procee-

ded to bani(hment,(ome to whipping, (bme at laft to the pu'ifhment of death. Falfe

wicneflewasamongft the Iewes punifhed with recompence ofequall paine, in Come
places onely with great flume, infome places with hanging, ia other (bme with the

Crofle. Mat.flaughter all lawes univerfally doe revenge wkh blood, yet with divers

kinds ofdeath.Againft adulteries in (bme places were ordained (everer paines, io (bme
places lighter. Yet wee feehow with fuch diverfity all tend to the (ameend. For with
one mouth they altogether pronounce punifhment againft all the offences which have
bcene condemned by the etemall law of God, asraanfljughters, thefts, adultery, falfc

witneflings : but in the manner ofpunifhment they agree not. Neither is the fame need-
full, nor yet expedient. There is (bme country* which ualefle it fhew rigor with horri-

ble examples againft man-flayers, (hould immediately bee deftroied wich murders and
robberies. Thercisfbmetime that requireth the fharpencfle ofpaines to bee increafed.

Ifthere arife any trouble in a common-weale,the evills that arc wont to growthereof
muft bee amended with new ordinances. In time of w^rre all humanity would
in the noife of armour fall away, unlefle there were caft into mm an unwoonted
fcare ofpunifhments. In barrennefle, in peftilence, unlefle greater feverity bee ufed,

all things will come to ruine. Some nation is more bent to (bme certaine vice un-
lefle it bee more fliarply fupprefled. How malicious and envious fhallhee bee againft

the publike profit, that (hall bee offended with fuch diverlicie which is mi fit to

hold faft the obferving of the law of God? For, th« which (bme (ay, that the Law
of God given by MoCes is difhonoured, when it being abrogate^ new are preferred

above ir, is moft vaine. For neither are other preferred above it,wben they are more
allowed, not in Ample comparifon, but in refpect of the eftate of the times, place,

and nation : neither is that abrogate which was never made for us. For rhe Lord
gave not the Law by the hand of Afajcf9 which fhould bee publiftied into all Nacions,
and flourifh everywhere: butwhenhee had received the nation of tbe Iewes into his

faith,defence,andprotc&iop, hee willed tobeea lawmaker peculiarly to them, and
likeawifeUwmakerjhechidinmakingofhislawesa certaine Angular cooperation
of them.

17 Nowremainech chat wee confider that which w«e have (ct in the lafl! place;
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what profit oflawes, judicial! orders, and magi ftrates, commeth to the common fel-

lowfhipofChriftians, Wherewkh alfo is coupled another queftion, how much pri-

vate men oaghc to yeeld to Magiftrates, and how farre their obedience ought to pro-

ceed. Many thought the office of Magiftrates to bee fuperflaous among Chriftians,
!

becaufeforfoothihey cannot godlily crave their aide, namely fita'they are forbidden

to revenge to fue in the Law, and to have any controverfie. But whereas Paul cov,-

trariwife plainly teftifietb, thathec is the MinifterotGod to us for good .-we thereby

underftand, that heeis fo ordained of God, thac wee being defended by his hand and

fuccours againftthe malicioufneffc and injuries of mifchievous men, may I've a qniec

andaflured life. If he be in vaine given us of the Lord for defence, unlefle it beelawfull

form to ufefuch benefit: it (ufficiently appearcth that hee may a Jfo without ungod-

lineffe bee called upon and filed unto. But here I muft have to doe with two kindes

ofmen. For there be many men that boile with fo great rage of quarrelling at the la w,

that they never have quiet with themfclves unleffe they have firife with other. And

their controverfies theycxercife withdeadly marpnefle ofhatred, and with mad gree-

dinefle to revenge and hurt, and doe puriuetheinwkhunappeifible ftiflfenefle even

to the very deftru&ion of their adverfme. Inthemeanetime, that they may not bee

thought to doe any thing but rightfully, they defend fuch perverfreffc with colour of

Law" But though it be granted thee to g*>e to law with thy brother, yet thou rmyefi

not by and by hate him^nor be carriedagaiuft him with furiou? defire to hurt torn, rttir

ftubbornlvtopuribehim. *

1 8. LeYthistherefore be laid to fuch men, that the ufe oflawes is lawful J ^ ifa rrian

doe rightly ufe it. And that the right ufe both for the ptaintife to foijiad for the defer;-

dant to defend,as if rhe defendant being fummoned doe appeare at an appointed day,

and doth with fuch exception as hecan,defend his caufe without bitcern-Qe, but craejy

withthisafTcftiontodefendthaPwlhichishisoWiiebyhw : and ifiheplffntife being

unworthily opprefftd either in his perfon or hh good;,doe reforc to the defence ofthe
'

Magiftrate, make his complaint, aid require that which is equity and confcicnce,|

but farre from all greedieivill to hurt or revenge, farre from flnrpneff: and hatred,

farre from burning heateofcontention, but rather ready to yeeld of his otvne and to

furTer any thing, than tobeecarriedwithanenemie like minde agMrtft hi? adverfiry.

Contrariwife when being rilled with malice ofm'nde, corrupted with envie, kindled

with wrath, breathing out revenge, or finally foeriflimed with the heate of the con-

tention, they give over any part ofcharitie^ the whole proceeding even of a rnbft Jdft

caufe cannot but be wicked. For this ought to be a determined principle to a_!l Chrt-

ftians, that acontroverde though it be never fo righteous caii never bee rightly
1

ptir-

fued ofany man, unleffe he beare as good will and love to bisadverfary, as if the^ ci.tr-

ter which is in the controverlic were Slreadie concluded and ended by compofrion.

Some roan will hsreperadventurefayj that fuch moderation is fo never ufed tri going

tolaw,thatitfhouldbelikeamiracle,-if any fuch were found. I grant indeed, as the

manners of theft times be, that there isfeldome feene an example of a good contender

inlaw, yetthethingitfelfebeingdefiledwithaddicionefnoevill, ceafeth not tobee

good and pure. But when we heare that the helpe ofthe Magiftrate is a holy gift <

God: wee muft fo much the more diligently take heede, that it bee not defiled b;
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10. Asforthenuhat precifely condsmneal! cbriteriding at law, let tnefn. tmder-

ftandthattheydoetherewithalJdefpife the holy ordinance bfGod, ahdS^Htofthat

kind ofgifts which may be cleane'to thecleane : unleffe peradventure the/Hvi]l

J>a»lotwicked doing, which did both put away from himfclfe the flindef<; of his ac-

cufers withdeclaring alfo their deceit and malictonlneffc, and rn TO#?rrient chimed

for himfeficthe prerogative of the CityofPvaWe, and when n.-ed n\« teeapjjeiled

from an unrighteous governoiir to cheFmperours judgement Sir. N- rth* r wt^r.-

dethhjtbaraliehriliians are forbidden to defire revenge, wfi'-ch weialfi!>cBe dm far

awayfrow-Chriftian judgements' feate. For, ifthe contention be about acoxmon c.'fe,

hegoeth notthe right way that doth not with injiocentfimplicity, commit his canfe to

the Judge as to a "common defender, thinking nothing leffe thin to render mutaalr re-

• .compeace
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euce of evill , which is t!>e affection af revenae : or if any matter of lire tnd

: death
3
or any great crimioalj action bee commenced, wee recpire ch it chc accufer be

(bejbione, as commeth into the G">urt being taken with no boiling heace ofrevenge,

and touched with no difpleafure of private injuric, buc onely having in m'ndctQ

\vlchftand the encerprifes of a mifchievousman, thatriiey may net hurt che common

iweale. Bat if thou take away a revenging mbde, there is no offence done

that corrwantlement whereby revenge is forbidden toChriliians. Burthevare hot on

fy firbidden to defire revenge , but they are alfo commanded ro watte tor fefte Mi*

of the V- rd, which promifeih that hee will bee a prefcnt revenger for the opnref

fedand afflifted : bin they doe prevent all revenge of the heavenly defender, v. Mr'

require helpe at the Magiftrates hand either for.themJelves or other. Notfo. Prfir wet

mult th'uike that ihe Maglftms revenge is not the revenue of man, hufof God,!

'

fas Faul iaith) hee txtendethandexercifeih by theminilh-rieofman farour

d.

20 And no more doe wee difagree with the words of Chrift, by which n.~ forbid

rVrh to refill evill, and cominmdeth to turnc the right cheeke to him that inch given!

a blow on the lefi-,and to (utter him to take away thy cloakechaccakech away chy'edate.

Flee willech indeed there that the mmdes of his fhould fo much abhorre from deiaVeof

recompenfhg like for like, that they mould fooner differ double in|urie to be done fo

' themlelves, than to defire to reacquire it : from which patience neither doe we alio

lead: hem away. For Chriftians truly ought to bee a kinde of men m.ide to bearere-

proches andinjarie:-, open to the malice, deceits, and mockages, ofnaugbtie men :

and not that onely buc alfo-they mult bee bearers of all thefe evil?, that is to fiy, fo fra-

med with.ill their hearts, thi: having received one d'fpleafure they mskeihcmfelves

ready for another, promiling co themfelves, nothing in their whole life bur the bea-

ring of a C'juiinnallcrofle. To the meane rime alfo they mart doe good fochem that do
'them wrong, and wiffi well to thofe that curfe them, and (which is their onely vifto-

rie) drive to overcome evill with good. Being fo minded they will noc feeke eye for

eye, tooth for tooth, as the Pharifees taught their Difciples to deli re revenge, but (as

we are taught of Chrifi) they will fo (utter their bodie to be mangled, and their goods

to b'.eiiialcioufly taken from them, that they will forgive, and of their owne accord

pardon chafe evils fo fopne as they are done to them. Yet thisevennefle and modera*

ckn.ofmindes (lull not withftand, buc that tjiefriendfhip toward their enemies remai-

i nig fife they may ufe the belpe of the Magiftrare to cheprefcrviog oftheir goods, or

forzeale of publike commodinemayfue agiailtie and peftilent man to be punifhed,

whom they know that hee cannot bee amended bucby death. For A'tgnilirie truly

eypoundetn that all thefe cemmandementstend to this end, that a right.ous"and god-

ly mm fhould btereadie to beare patiently the malice ofthem whom hee feefceth to

have made good men, that rather the number ofthe good may increafe, not that nee"

fhoulduiihlikemaliceaddehimfclfe alio to ihenumberofthe evill : then, thatthey

irorepeiuinecothepreparationoftheheart, which is inwardly, than to theworke
i Is done openly : that in fecret may be kept patience of mjnde with good will,'

Ll;i or-cnly that may be done which wee fee may bee profitable to them to whom -wee

ought to beare good will.

2i But this which is wont to bee obje&ed , that contendings ialaw areakogc-*
tkreondemnedof Turf, isalfofalfe : It may eafily bee perceived by his wor.s, tha'c

there was an innumerable rage of ftriving ar law ii the Church of the Corinthiins-
fo farre forth that they did nuke the G v>fpel( ofC trill and the whole religion which

•

they proi'efLd, open .to the cavillations and cvi'I fp-akings ofthe wicked. This is

the firft thing that Tml bhmetb in them, that by their intemperance of concentre
ons, they brought the Golpell in (lander among, the unbeleevers. And then this

al%, that in f, ch fore they ftrived airfone themfclves brethren w\h brethren.

For they were fofarre from bearing of wrongs, that they greedily g-p- 1 on-- far ano-
ther goods, provoked o:-e another, and being unprovoked did hurt. Therefore hee
inveigheth agiinft.th.it rage of contending, and not limply againft aircontroverSes.

But hee prooouoceth ih, t it is.a ftulc or a weakne(Te,that they did not r ither faffir loffe

ot
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oftheir goods than to travellcvento contentions for the preferring of them :n.ime- 1

ly when they were fo cafily moved with every damage, andformoftfmall caules I

did runne to the Court of Law and to controverfies, hee faith that this is a proofe

that they were of a minde too readie to anger, and not well framed to patience. Chri- '

ftians verily ought to doe this, that they had alway rather toyeeld of their owne
j

righrthantogoetolaw, from whence they can fcarcely get out againe but with a
\

minde too much moved and kindled to hatred of their brother.. But when a man I

feeth that without lofleofcharicie he may defend his owne, the lode whereof fhould

be a (ore hinderance unto him : if hee doe fb hee offencfeth nothing againft this faying

of Paul. Finally (as wee have taught in the beginning) charitie (hall give every man i

beft council, without which whatfoever controverfies are taken in hand, and beyond
!

which whatfoever doe proceede, we hold itout of controverfie that they be unjuftand

wicked.

22 The firft duetie of Subje&s toward their Magiftrates is, to thinke raoft hono-
rably oftheir office, namely which they acknowledge to be a jurifdi&ion committed

of God, and therefore to efteeme them and reverence them as the minifters and depu-

ties ofGod. For a man may fude fbme, which yeeld themfelves veryobedient to their

magiftrates, and would not that there were not fbme whom they fhould obey, becaufe

they fb know it to bee expedient for the common benefit : but ofthe Magiftrates thera-

felves they thinke no otherwise than ofcertaineneceflarie evils. But/Wrequireth
fomewhatmore ofus, when hee commandeih that the King be honored, and Salomon,

when hee commandetb God and the King to bee feared : For Teter under the word of

honoring containeth a fyncere and well deeming eftiraation : and Salomon joyning

the King with God, (heweth that he is full of a certaineholiereverenceanddignitie.

This is alfo a notable commendation in P*»f, that wee obey notonely for wrath but

for confcience. Whereby hee meaneth that Subjefts ought to be led not onely wich

feare of Princes and Rulers to be hoLfen in their fubje&ion (as they are wont to yeeld

to their armed enemie , which fte that vengeance (hall readily be taken upon them if

they relift) but becaufe the obediences that are (hewed to them are (hewed to God
himfelte, for as much as their power is of God. I fpeake not of the men, as ifthe vifbr

of dignitie did cover foolHhiefle, or fluzgimne(K',or cruelties or wicked manners,and

fall of mifchievous doing : but I fay that the decree itfelfeisworthieofhonour and

reverence : that whofbever be rulers may be efteemed with us, and have reverence, in

refpeft oftheir being rulers.

23 Ofthis then alfb followeth another thing: that with minds bent to the honou-

ring ofchem, they declare their obedience in proofe to them: whether it be to obey

their proclamations, or to pay tribute, or totake inhandpublicke offices and char-

ges that ierve for common defence, or to doe any other of their commandements.

Lee every (bule (faith Paul) be fobjeft to the higher powers. For he thatrefifteth the

power, refifteth the ordinance ofGod. The fame Paul wriceth zoTittit : Warne them

that they be fubjeft to rulers and powers-, that they obey the Magiftrates, that they

bee readie to every good worke. And Peter fmh, Beeyeefub'jsft to everie humane

creature (or rather as I tranflate it, Ordinance) for the Lords fake, either to the King

as moft excellent, or to the rulers that are fent by him, to the punlfbment indeed of

evill doers, but to the praife of well doers. Moreover that they fhould teftifie that

they doe not faigne fubje&ion, but are fincerely and heartily fobjeft, PWaddeth

that they fhould commend toG>d the faretie and profperitie of them under whom
they live. I exhort (faith hee) that there bee made prayers, befeechings, interceffions,

thankefgivingsforallmen, for Kings and for alh hat be (ec in fuperioritie, that wee

may live a peaceable and quiet life with all godlinefle and honcftie. Neither let any

roan here deceive himfelfe. Forfith the Magiftrate canotberefifted, bat that God

himfelfe muff alfo bee refifted : although it may bee thought that an unarmed raagi-

ftratemay freely bedefpifed, yet God is armed which will ftrongly take vengeance

on thedefpifing of himfelfe. Moreover under this obedience I co'ntaiue moderation,

which private men ought co binde themfelvcs to keepe in cafes touching the publicke

ftate, that they doe not of their owne head intertnedle in publicke bufinefle, or ralhly

breake
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breake into the office of the Magitrrate, and enterprise nothing publikely. If any

tbing fballina publike ordinance be behoovefull to beeamended, letnot themfelves

raife uprores, nor put their handsto the doing of it, which they all ought to have

fait bound in this behalfe: but let them commit it to the judgement of the Magi-

ftrate, whole hand alone is herein at liberty. I meane, that they preftme to doe no-

thing uncornmanded. For when the commandement of the ruler is adjovned, then

are they alio fumifhed wirh publike authority. For as they are wont to call the coun-

fel'ers of a King, liiseares and eies: fb not unfitly, a man may call them the h.inds

of the Prince, whom by his commandement he fettethin authority for the doingof

thing?.

:j. Now forafmuch as wee have hi cherto defcribed a Magiftrate fuch as is indeed

r!ie Gnie that he is called, namely, the father of the country, and(as the Poet calleth

hinvthe pallor ofthe people, the keeper of peace, the proteftor ofrighteoufnefJe,the

j revenger ofinnocency : hee is worthily to be judged a mad man,that alloweth not fuch

i a government. But whereas this is ina manner the experience of allages,that of Prin-

ces feme being careleffe of all things, to the forefeeing whereof they ought to have

bee^e needfully bent, doe without all care (loth fully wallow in delights : otherfbme

addifted to their gaine, doe let out to faleall lawes, priviledges, judgements , and

grants : otherfbme fpoile the poore communalty of mony, which they may after

xvafteupon mad prodigal! expending* : otherfome exercife meere robberies, in pilling

ofbonfes, defiling ofvirgins and matrones, murdering ofinnocents : many cannot be

perfvvaded that Inch fhould bee acknowledged for Princes, whole authority they

oughttoobeyfbfarreas t^evmay. Forinfb great hainous tinworthinefle among do-

ing?,^? much contrary to the duty not onelv of a Magiftrate, but alfb of a man, they

behold no forme of the image of God, which ought to fhinein a Magiftrate, whea
they fee no token of that minifter ofGod, which was given for praifeto thegood,and

for vengeance to the evill : fb neither doe they alfb acknowledge fuch a governor,

who fed'o-:-itvandanthority the Scripture commendeth unto us. And truely this fee-

ling ofaffeftion hath alway been naturally planted in theminds ofmen,nolefleto hate

and abhr<>-iyrr-re,t!un to 'oVeand honour hwfull kings.

25. Butifwelooketorhewordof God, it will leadus further, tbatwehefubjeft

notonlvto the gove'"n - to' thofe princes, which execute their office toward us

well,ir,dwith fiich fiirhfulnefle as thev ought, but alfb of all them, which by what

meane fbever it f-e, havethedominion in poffeffion although they performe nothing

lefle than th.:r which pcrtaineth to the dutie of Princes. For though the Lord reftifi-

eththat theMagiftraresisa fpeciall great gift of his liberality for preferving of the

fafetie ofmen, andappointeth tc Magiftrares themfelves theirbounds: yetheedoth

therewithal! declare,thar ofwhat fort fbeverthey be,they have not their authority but

from him : that thofe indeed, which rule for benefit ofthe commonweale, are true

examplars and pstcernes ofhis bountifilnefle : that they that rule unjaftlyand wilfully

are railed up bv him to puniffi the wickedneffe of the people : that all equally have

that ma jelly wherewith he hath fumifhed a lawfull power. I will proceed no further,

till I have added feme certaine teftimonies of that point. Yet wee need not much to

labour to prove that a wicked King is the wrath of God upon the earth, forasmuch
as I thin ke that no man will Gy the contrary, and otherwife there fhould bee no more
(aid ofa King than ofa common robber that violently taketh awaythy goods, and of

an adulterer that defileth thy bed, ofa murderer that feekethto kill thee, whereas the

Scripture reckoneth all filth calamities among the curies of God. But let us rather

tarry upon proving that which doth not fo eafily fettle ia theminds of men : thatin

a moft naughty man, and molt unworthy ofall honour,1ffo that hee have the uublike

powerinpofMion, remaheth that noble and divine power which the Lord hath by
his word given to the m'mifters of his righceoufnefle and judgement, and therefore

that he ought of his fubjefts to be had in as great reverence and eftimation, fb much as

pertaineth to publike obedience, as they would hive the beft King if he were given
them.

26 Firff, Iwould have the readers to oerceivc and diligently to marke that provi
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dence and lingular doings of God, whichisin the Scripture not without caufefb oft

rehearleduncous, in diftributing of kingdomes aad making Kings whom it pleafeth

him. In Daniel, it is laid : The Lord changeth times and courfes of times, hee ca-

fteth away and maketh Kings. Againe : That the living may know that the Higheft

is mighty in the kingdome ofmen, and he fhall give it to whom he will. With which

manner offentences whereas the whole Scriptureaboundeth, yet that lame Prophecie

ofZ><#ztf/fpecia'ly fwarmeth full. Now what manner of King was Nebuchadonozar,

he that conquered Hierufalem, it is fufhciently knowne, namely a ftrong invader and

deftroyer ofothers. Yet in Ezekiel the Lord affirmeth that he gave him the land ofR-
gipt for thefervice that hee had done to him inwaftingof it. AndD^«ie/faidtohim.

Thou King art King ofKings, to whom the King of heavens hath given a mighty, and

Itrong., and glorious kingdome : to thee, I lay, he hath given it, and all the lands where

dwell the children ofmen , the beafts of the wood and foules ofthe aire : he hath deli-

vered them into thy hand, and hath made thee to beare rule over them. Againe hee laid

tohisCon Bdfhazzer :the higheftGod hath given to Nebucbadonezar thy Father, king-

dome and royalty, honour and glory : and by reaion of the royalty that hegave him,

all peoples, tribes, and languages were trembling and fearefull at his fight. When we
hearetnataKi.gis ordained of God; let us thereof call to remembrance thole hea-

venly warnings concerning the honour and fearing of a King : then wee fhall not

doubt to accoant, a moft wicked Tyrant in the fame place wherein the Lord hath

vouchfafed to let him : Samuel when hee gave warning to the people ofIfrael, wha:

manner of things ihey lhould laffer at the hands of their Kings, laid : This fhall bee

the right ofthe King that (hall raigne over you : he (hall take your Ibnnes and put them

to his Chariot, to make them his horfemen, and to plough his land, and reape his crop,

and to make bftraments ofwarre. Hee fhall take your daughters , that they may bee

his dreffers ofoyntmeots , his Cookes and Bakers. Your lands
,
your Vineyards , and

your beltOlive plants, he (hall takeaway and give to his bond-fervants. He Hull take

tithes of your Seeds and Vineyards , and fhall give them to his Eunuches and bond-

fervants. He fhall take away your bond-men
,
your bond-women and your Affes, and

fet them to his worke. Yea and he fhall take tithes ofyour flockes, and ye fhall bee his

bond-fervants. Verily Kings lhould not have done this ofright , whom the law did

very well inftruft to all continence : but it was called a right over the people which it

behooved them of neceflitie to obey, and they might not refill it: as if Samuel had

faid. The wilfulnefle of Kings fhall runne to fuch licentioulheffe , which it fhall not

be your part to refill , to whom this only thing (hall be left , to obey their commande-

ments,and hearken to their word.

27 But chiefly there is in Jeremic a notable place and worthie to bee remembred,

which although it be lomewhat long
,
yet I will be content to rehearfe, becaufeit moft

plainely decermineth this whole queftion. I have made the earth and men , faith the

Lord , and the living creatures that are on the overface of the eartli in my great

ftrengthandftretched outarme, and I will deliver it to him, whom it pleafeth in mine

eyes. And now therefore I have given all thefe lands into the hands of Nabucbad-

nczar my fervant , and all nations and gteat Kings fhall ferve him , till the time (hall

come of that land. And it fhall bee as a nation and a kingdome that hath not ferved

theKingofB^ff. I will vifite that nation in (word, famine, andpeftilence. Where-

fore ferve ye the King of Babtll and live. Wee fee with how great obedience .
the

Lord willed that cruelland proud Tyrant to bee honoured, for no other realbn but

becaufehepofltfled the kingdome. And the fame was by the heavenly decree, that

hee was fetin the throne ofthe kingdome , and taken up into kingly majeftie , which it

was unlawful! to violate. Ifwee have this continually before our mindes and eyes,

that even the moft worft Kings are ordained by the fame decree, by which the autho-

rise of Kings is ftablifhed , thefe feditious thoughts fhall never come into our minde,

that a King is to bee handled according to his delervings , and that it is not meete that

we lhould fhew our felves lubjefts to him that doth not on his behalfe (hew himfelfe a

King unto us.

28 In vaine (hall any man obieft that this was a peculiar corarmndement to the

Tiraelites
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Ifraelites. For it is to be noted with what reafbn the Lord confirmeth it. Ihavegiven

(faith he) the kingdome to Nchtvhadmzar : Wherefore ferveyee him and live. To
whotnfoever therefore it fhall be certaine that the kingdome is given 3 let us not doubt

that heeis to be obeyed. And lb (bone as the Lord advanceth any man to the royall

eftate he therein declarcth his will to us, that he will have him raigne. For thereof

are ge'nerall teftimonies of the Scripture. Salomon in the xxviij. Chapter, Many Princes

are becaufe of the wickednefTe of the people. Againe, Jofrm the xij. Chapter, Heta-

kethaway fibjeftionfromKugs, andgirdeth them againe with the girdle. But this

being confefled, there rernaineth nothing but that we muft ferveand live. There is alfo

in Jtremie the Prophet, another commandement of the Lord, wherein he commanded

his people to feeke the peace of 3abylon3 whither they had beene led away captive,

and to pray to him for it, becaufe in the peace of it mould be their peace. Behold the

Ifraelitesheingipoiledofall their goods, plucked out of their houfes, led away into

ex:

'e and caftinto miferablebondage,are commanded to pray for the fafery of the con-

qnerour : not as in other places we are commanded to pray for our perfecntors : but

that the kingdome may bepreferved to himfelfe, and quiet, that they themfelves may

alfo live profperoufly under him. So David being already appointed King by the ordi-

nance of God and annointed with his holy oyle, when he was without any hisdefer-

vino-unworthilyperfecutedof Saul, yet the head of him that layed wait for his life,

hee efteemed holy, whom the Lord hath hallowed with the honour of Kingdome.

Farrebeitfromme ((aid he) that I mould before the Lord doethis thing to my Lord,

the annointed of the Lord, that I mould lay my hand upon him : becaufe heeis the

annointed of the Lord. Againe, My Soule hath (pared thee , and I have (aid, I will

not lay my hand upon my Lord, becaufe he is the arin< iued of the Lord. Againe,Who
fhall lay his hand upon the annointed of the Lord, and fhall be innocent? So (ureas the

Lord Iiveth,unlefTetheLord ftrike him,orhisday be come that he die, or he goedoWne

intobattell : farre bee it from me that I fhould lay my hand upon the annointed of

the Lord.

29. Finally, weeowe this affeftion of reverence, yea, and devotion to all our Ru-

lers, of what fort (bever they 'be, which I doe therefore the oftner repeat, that wee

may learne not to fearch what the men themfelves be, but take this for diffident,

that by the will of the Lord they beare that pevfbnage in which the Lord himielfe

hath imprinted and engraved an inviolable Majeftie. But (thou wilt Cay) Rulers oWe
mutuall duties to their Subjefts. That I have already confefled. Bat if thou there-

upon conclude, that obediences ought to be rendred to hone but to juft Governours,

thouartafooliflireafoner. For, husbands are alio bound to their wives, and parents

to their children with mutuall duties. Let Parents and Hatbands depart from their

dutie : let Parents (hew themfelves (b hard and unpleafable to their children, whom
they are forbidden to provoke to anger, that with their peevifhnefle they doe un-

meafurably wearie them : let the husbands moft deipitefully ufe their wives, whom
they are commanded to love, and to (pare them as weake veffels : fhall yet therefore

either children be lefle obedient to their parents, or wives to their husbands ? butthey

are fubje&s both to evill parents and husbands, and inch as doe nottheir dutie. Yea,

whereas all ought rather toendevour themfelves not to looke behinde them to the

bagge hanging at their backe, that is, not to enquire one of anothers duties, but

every man fet before him that which is his owne dutie : this ought chiefly to have

place among thofe that are under the power of other. Wherefore if wee be unmerci-

fully tormented of a cruell Prince, if wee be ravenoufly (poiledofa covetous or rio-

tous Prince, ifwe be neglefted of a flothfull Prince, finally, if we be vexed for godli-

neflefake, of a wicked and ungodly Prince ; let us firftcall to minde the remembrance

of ourfinnes, which undoubtedly arechaftifed with (ucb feourgesof the Lord. There-

by our humility (ball bridle our impatience. Let us then alfo call to minde this thought,

thatitpertainethnottoustoremediefuchevils : but this onely is left for us, that we
crave the helpe of the Lord, in whofe hands are the heartsof Kings, and the bowings

of Kingdomes. Hee is the God that (hall ftand in the aflembly of Gods, and fhall in

the middeft judge the Gods, from whofe face all Kings fhall fall, and bee broken, and
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all tl e Judges of the earth that (hall have not killed his annotated, that have written

unjuft Iawes to opprefle the poore in judgement, and doe violence to thecaufe of the

humble, to make widowes a prey, and rob the fatherlefle.

30 And here both his marvellous goodnefle, and power, and providence fhew-

eth it felfe : for fbmetime of his fervants hee raifeth up open revengers, and furnifheth

them with his commandement, to take vengeance of their unfair government, and

to deliver his people many waies opprefied out of miferable diftrefle : fometime hee

dire&eth to the fame end the r^^eof men that intend and goe about another thing.

So he delivered the people of Iffaell out ofthe tyranny ofTbarao by Mufti: and out

of the violence ofCbufam King of Syria, by Otboniel : and out of other thraldomes,

by other Kings and judges. So hee tamed the pride ofTjw, by.'he/Egvptians : the

inlolence or the /Egyptians, by the Aflyrians : the fiercenetl: of the Adrians by the

Chaldees : the Boldnefle o'-Btbylon, by the Medians, and by the Perfians when Cyrus

had fnbdued the Medians. And the unthankefullnefle of the Kings ofIuda and Ifrael,

and their w'eked obftinacy toward his Co many benefits, hee did beat downe and bring

todiftrefie fomtimeby the Aflyrians,fometime by the Babylonians, albeit not all after

one ma.mer. For thefirft fort ofmen when they were by the lawfull calling ofGod fent

todoe fuchafts : in taking armour againft Kings, they did not violate that majeftie

which is planted in Kings by the ordinance ofGod : but being armed from heaven they

fubdued che leffer power with the greater: like as it is lawfull for Kings to punifh their

Lords under them. But thefe latter (ore, although rhey were directed by the hand of

God whether it pleated him, and they unwittingly did worke, yet purpofed in their

minde nothing but miichiefe.

3

1

But how/oever the very doings ofmen bee judged, yet the Lord did as well

execute his worke by them, when hee did breake the bloody feepters of proud Kings,

and overthrew their intolerable governments. Let Princes heare and bee afraide,

But we in the meme time rn^ft take great heed, that we doe not defpiie or offend that

authority of Magiftrares full of reverend majtfty, which God hath eftablifhed with
moft weighty decrees, although it remaine with moft unworthy men, and which doe
with their wickednefle, fb much as in them is, defile it. For though the correcting of
unbridled government bee the revengement of the Lord, let us net by and by thinke

that it is committed to us, to whom there is given no other commandement but to

obey and fuffer. I fpeake alway ofprivate men.For ifthere bee at this time any Magi-
strates for the bebalfeof the people, ( fuch as in old time were the Ephori, that were
fet againft the kings of Lacederaonia, or the Tribunes ofthe people, againftthc Ro-
man Confuls : or tbeDemarchi, againft the Senate of Athens : and the fame power
alio which peradventure, as things are now, the three eftates have in every Realme,

when they hold their principall afiemblies)Idoe fb not forbid them according to their

officeto withftandthe outraging licentioufhefle of kings : thatlaflrrmethar if they

winke at kings wilfullyrangingover and treading downethe poore communaIty,their

d.fiemblingis not without wicked breach offaith, becaufe they deceitfully betray the

liberty ofthe people, whereofthey know themfelves to bee appointed prote&crs by
the ordinance ofGod.

32 But in that obedience which wee have determined to bee due to the authori-

ties of Governours, that is alway to be excepted, yea chiefcly to be obferved, that it
j

doenotlead usaway from obeying ofhim, to whofe will the defires of all kingsought
j

tobefubjeft, to whofe decrees all their commandements ought to yeeld, to whole
j

Majefty their maces ought to bee fubmitted. Andtruely how unorderly were it, for;

thefatisfying of men to runne into his difpleafure for whom men themfelves' are!

obeyed > The Lord therefore is the King of kings, who whenhe hath opened hisj

holy mouth, is to bee heard alone for altogether and above all : next to him wee bee
j

fubjeft tothofemen that are fet over us : but no otherwife than in him. If they 1

command any thing againft him, let it have no place and let no account bee madei

of it: neither let vs herein any thing ftay upon all thatdignity wherewith the Magi-

ftrares excel], to which there isno wrong done, when it is brought into order offub-

jeftionin companion of that lingular andtruely fbveraigne power ofGod. After this

reafbn



Chap.zo. The Fourth Sooke.

TeafonDauieldenieth that he had any tiling offended againft the king, when he obeyed
not his wicked proclamation .• becaufe the king had paffed his bounds, and had not one-

Iybeene a wrong doer to inen, but in lifting up his homes againft Godhe had taken a-

way power from himfelfe. On the other fide the Iftaelites are condemned becaufe

they were too much obedient to the wicked commandementofthe king. For when Te-

reboam had made golden calves, they forfaking the Temple ofCod, did for his pleafure

turnetonew fuperftitions. With like lightnefle their poflerity inclined themfelves to

theordinancesoftheir kings. With this the Prophet fharpely reprocheth them, that

they embraced thecommandementsof the king: Co farreisit off, that the pretence of
humilky maydefervepraife, wherewith the flatterers of the court doe cover them-
itlves and deceive the fimple, while they fay that it is not lawfull for them to refufe any
thin g that is commanded them ofthei r prince : as though God refigned his right to mor-
tal! men, giving them the rule ofmankinde : or as though theearthly power were mi-
nifhed,when it is made fubjeft to the author of it, beforewhom even the heavenlyp ew-
ers do humbly tremble for feare.I knowhow great and how prefent perill hangeth over
this conftancy, becaufe kings doe molt difpleafantly differ themfelves to be defpifed

whoiedhpIeafure( faith Salomon ) is the meflenger ofdeath. But fith this decree is pro-
claimed by the heavenly herald Peter : That we ought to obey God rather than men let

us comfort our felves with this thought, that we then performe that obedience which
the Lord requireth,whenwe fuffer any thing rather,whatfdever it be, than fwarve from

godlinefle. And that our courages fhould not faint, Paul putteth alfb another
fpurrctous : That wee were therefore redeemed ofChrift with fogreat

a price as our redemption coft him, that we fhould not yeeld our
felves in thraldome to obey the perverfe defiresof

men, but much lefTe fhould bee bound
to ungodliuefle. \

Traife be unto Cjod. T.N.

Sff :
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TABLEOF THE MAT
TERS INTREATED OFIN

this Booke,difpofed in forme ofcom-
mon places, wherein is briefely rehearfed

the famine ofthe Do&rine concerning e-

t
very point taught in the booke before at

large, collected by the Author.

The firft number fignifieth the Booke, the fecond the
Chapter, the third theSe&ion.

A

Acoluthes.

Coluthes in the old Church, boo^
Chapter 4. Setlion 1.9. and chap.

i9.SeEf322.2-$.

Adams fall.

Thefall of Adam proceeded not of intem-

perancea ofgluttory, but ofinfidelitie.-for he

dejpijing the word and truth of God3 turned

out ofthe way to the lies cfSatan .' which in-

fidelity opened the gate to ambition and pride

,

wbereunto was adjoyned unthan\efulneffe :

and ambition was the mother ofdijobedience.

2.1'4.

By the fall of Adam fith other creatures

have beene after afort deformed, it is no mar-

veil, that all majikiizdwas corrupted, that is

to fay , fwarved nut of kipdfrcm hisfirjl or?'

ginaU3 and made fubjelt to curfe.This the old

Deffort called OriginaUjinne, hityet did not

foplainely fet forth this point of do&rine as

was convenient. In the meane timeit ispro-

ved by reafons and tcfihnonies of Scripture,

that PeIagius/tfR>/v erred when heefaidtlut

by imitation only, not by propagation, finne

pajfedfrom thefirjl man into all hispofierity.

2.1.^.6.

And though the pefiHcce of finne'- doe

principally abide in the fade, yet it doth ?wt

therefore per tine to the dip. ujjing ofthis Vo-
Etrine, to difm. e whether theJoule ofthe child

commetb of the engendring fubfiance of the

fither:for as much as the caufc ofthe infecti-

on is not in thefubfiance of thefief) or cfthe
{

foulejbut becauje it was ordained ofGoifhat
thoje gifts which hee at the

firfi
hadgiven to

man, manfoould have andloofe themfor him
and his.Tinally it maketh not againfi this do-

Errine, that the children of the faithfull are

fanEtified.2.1.7.

That by the fall of Adam the natural!

gifts in man were corrupted and thefuperna-

turallwere taken away, is afaying that many
have ufed, but few have underfood. 2. 2.4.
1 6.whichfaying is expounded. 2.2. 1 l.thai is

tofaj3 that thefupematurallgifts, faithfix
love ofGod, charity toward our neighbours,

defirous eudevour of bolineffe and righteouf-

neJJ'e were tafyn away, but are rejlored by

Cbrifi : and that the natural! gifts, namely

t he underfianding mind, and the heart are

comtpted3 becaiife the foundneffe of under-

fianding and the uprightneffe of heart were

both taken away: Alfo that reafon in man was
not utterly blotted out, but partly weukned

andpartly Corrupted : andfo will, becauje it

cannot befeveredfrom the nature ofman,was

not vtterly defrayed, but made thrall to cor-

rupt defires. 2.2.12.

It is prooved by the tefiimonyes ofAugn-

(tineandofthe Scripture, that God not only

forefaw orfujfered, but alfo by his will difpo-

fed thefall of thefirfi man, and in him the

vaineofhispofierity,^.2^.j.^.

Angels. •

Angels are creatures of God although
'

Motes doenot0>rejfe them in 'the hifiory of

the creation. 1. 14.3

•

Of the time or order wherein they were

created, it is not expedient to enquire, firaf-

m>tch



The Tabic.

much a the Scripture ( which wee ought to

followfor our rule ) dechretb nothing thereof.

1. 14. 4.

Why the heavenly fpirits are called An-
gels , Armies, Vertues, Principalities

,
powers,

dominions, tlrrunes,Gods.x, 14.5.

Concerning Angels the Scripture teacheth

fotnuch as is availeablcfir our comfort andfir
the confirming of ourfaith, namely that they

are difiributers and minijiers ofGods bounti-

fulnejje towards us, and thefame by divers

waier. 1. 14.6. 9.

Not only one Angell hath fiverall care of
every one ofus, but they all with one confent

doe watch fur our fafity : and therefore it is

Superfluous to inquire whether every man
have hisfiverall Angell affigned to be his kee-

per. 1. 14.7.

Ofthe number and degrees ofAngels, it is

curioufneffe to enquire, andrafbneffe to deter-

mine : And why. whereas they befpirits, the

Scripture painteth them with wings under

Cherubin and Seraphin. 1 . 1 4 . 8.

Againfi the Sadduces andfitch otherfan-

tajiuall men, it isproved byjundry iefiimo-

nies ofthe Scripture,that Angels are not qua-

lities or infpirations without fubfi.mcc, but

"very fpirits indeed. 1 . 1 4. 9.

That Juperfiition is herein to hee avoided,

and that wee give not to Angels thofi tlnngs

that helongenly to God and Chrifi. 1.14. 10.

For avoiding of this perill, we mufi confi-

aer that wlxreas God ufith theirfirv'tce , bee

doth it not of need, as though he could not bee

without themjbut for the comfort ofour weah^-

neffe. iriA.'ij. And therefore wbatjbeveris

[aidofthe minifiery ofAngels, ought to be re-

ferred to this end, that overcomming aU di-

ftrufi, our trufl in Godfhouldbee thereby the

more firongly fiablijhed, and not that they

fhouldleadus awayfrom God. 1. 14. 1 2.

That the Angels alfo were created after the

likeneffi ofGod. 1

.

1 5
.
3

.

Archbifhops and Patriarchs.

See Boo^.Cbap.q.SeEl.^.and 7. 15.

Of the amending of Chrift into

heaven.

Although Chrifi in his rifing againe began

morefully to fl)tw forth his glory and pitwer :

yet in his afcending into heaven hee firfi
truely

began his kiugdome, beCaufe he thenpowred

out greater abundance of hit fpirit nme roi-

ally advanced his raigne, andjhewed greater

power both in helping tlnm that are his, and
in overthrowing his enemies. Andyet that he

ufo abfent according to the prejince of his

fiejh, that he is alway every where according

to theprefince of his maiefiy, and with the

faithfull according to his unfpeaktabk andin-

vifiblegrace.2.i6.iq.

Of Chrifis fitting at the right hand ofhis
father, and of the manifoldfruit which our

fait h gathtreth thereof. 2. 1 6. 1 5 .

1

6.

Auricular confefllon.

See ConfeJJion Auricular.

Baptifme.

THE definition of Baptifme. The firfi

end tlyereof is to ferve our faith before

God, the other end, to firveourconfejjun be-

fore men. It bringeth to om faith time things

firfi
that it is afigne ofour clenfing, affitring

us that all our finnes are done away. 4.15. 1.

which isproved by tefiimonies of the Scrip-

ture, and that it is not the waterthat cknfeth

us, butthebloudofChrifi.Se&.2.

Theforce of'Baptifme is not refrained to

the timepafirbutwe are by it wafbed andekn-

fed oncefor aUour life : andyet that we may
not hereof tah^ a liberty tofinne from thence

forward.^.i^.y.

The power ofthe daks (as they callii)that

is tofay,the minifiery ofthe Church,by which

theforglvenejfe offinnes is dailypreached un-

to us, is not to be fevered from Baptifme. 4.

15.4.

The Secondfruit offaith by Baptifme, is

that itfbeweth to us our mortifying in Chrifi,

anda new life in bim.^.i$.$.

Thethird fruit is, thatit teflifietb that we

are fo united 1 Chrifi, that we arepartakers

ofall hisgood things. For which caufe Chrifi

is called the proper obiell ofBaptifmetand the

Apofiles baptifed into the name of Chrifi, in

whom we doefo obtaine the matter both ofour

cknfing and ofourregen:ration,as we obtaine

the caufethereofinthefather, and the ejfi&in

the holy Gboft.4. 1^.6.

ltisproovedthat the Baptifme was all one

which was minifired ofIohn and ofthe Apo-

flk^althougbfome ofthe dddoVtors thought

otherwife.Ai.xG). 7. andthat itmakethnotto

the contrary, that more aboundant graces of \

the Spirit are powrid out, fince the refurn-
r

£fion
l
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BinnofChrifi. Butjet there is in Baptijme tifme,fith the Lord doth make them partak-

a difference to be made ofthe perfon of Chrifl ers ofthe thing fignified inbiptifme:^. 1 6.5'

from\6hn> and from the Affiles and otfor

'Minivers.^\^.e\.

"Birth our mortifying and our cknfing were

of byfhadowfignified among the people-l(rae\
y

by the paffage through thefea, and the com-

fortable calling ofa cloud. 4. 1 5.9.

It isfalfe whichform have taught, that by

Baptifme metre reared to thefame righte-

oufnejfe andpureneffe of nature which Adam
had at the beginning. And there isfhewed

that in the children of God doe remaine yet

fame leavings offin, although thefame raignt

not in them: which doe whet their endevours,

and dooh not give them occasion to flatter

themfelues.^.ij. 10.11. thefame isproved by

Puul.Sftf. 12.

Hon> Baptifmeferveth our confeffion before

weH.4.15.13.

What is iheprder toufe Baptifme, botjhfor

confirmation of ourfaith', andfor a confeffion

before men. Where it is (hewed that the gra-

ces ofGod are not int lofed in the Sacrament,

fo as they bee given to us by the vertue thereof.

Baptifme is nothing encreafedby the wor-

thineffe oihim that doth minifler it,nordimi-

nifhedby his unwertbineffe: againjt the dona-

tifls, and our Catabaptifls which require a

and that the Lord doth regenerate infants.

<SVtf.i7.18.i9.

Sith it is certaine that the fame covenant

which it plea\ed God to mah^ with Abraham
isfealed in infants with the outward Sacr.i-

ment, therefore ought Baptifme alfa to have

place among them.q. 16.6.

Baptifing ofinfants is wellproved by this

that Chrifl embraced children and laid his

hands upon them.^. 16.7.

A confutation of certaine arguments of
the enemies of'infants Baptijme. 4. 16. 8. 22.

23.25.27.28.29.

There cemmeth great fruit by the Bapti-

zing ofinfants, bvthto the Faithfullparents

and 1 the children. 4. 16.9. Whichfruit-Sa-
tan travaileth by theAnabaptifls to takefrom
w.4. 16.32.

'

t

-. #£#
A confutation of %he Adverf'tries argu

mentsfayingjhat 'there be other things flgni"

fled in Baptifme than there are in Circumci-

Jion : that our Covenant differethfrom the ol-

covenant,that'other are calledchHdrcn at thid

day then were at that time. 4. 16. 10,11.12/

13.14.15.

A confutation of their otherfaigned diffe-

rences betweene Circumciflon andBiptifme.

Sett*. 1 S.Alfo ofthis obietJion, that Baptifme

rebaptifing, becaufe wee have beene baptized is afacrament of repentance and offaith ne'v

in the kingdome oftbePope.4. 15.16. their ar-
\
ther of which can be in tender infancy. 4.

1

6
guments are confuted Sett. 17. 18.

Baptifme is a continnall Sacrament of re-

pentancefor all our life, fo that we need no o>

ther Sacrament ofpenance. 4. 19. 17.

Of the conjuring of the water, the wax
ttandle, thechrefme, the blowing, thefpittle,

andfuch other trifles added to tbefimple cere-

mony of Chrifl : and the order ofpurely mini-
firing it in the Church isfhewed. 4. 15.19.

It ispewedthat to minifler Baptifmeper-
taineth to tin Mini

fl
ers of the Church and

not to pi hate men, much leffe to Women:and
the contrary objeUions are confuted.q.i^.io.

21.22,

Baptifme oflnfants.

The Baptifing of infants doth very well a-
greewith Chrifls inflitution, and with the
nature of thefigne.^. 1 6.&C

_
Baptifmefucceeded in theplace ofCircum-

cifion, wherein they be like, and wherein they

k««/%4.i6. 3. 4.

Infants are not to bee debarred from Bap-

20.21.

In them ofripe age, faith and underflmding
ought to goe before Baptifme ; but in infants

the Baptifme of thefaithfullgoeth before ut-

derflanding.i,, 16.24.

A confutation of their error, which con-

demne to eternal! death all that are not bapti-

zed.^.16.26.

This,thatCbrijl was not BaptizedtiB his

age 0/30. yeeres. wasfir a good caufe, and

makgtb nothing for the enemies ofinfant bap-

tifme. 4.1 6.29.

Why^thefupper it not jo \ee mmiflredtothe

infants ofthefaithfut,and Baptifme not to be

deniedthcm.q.16.%0.

A long rehearfall of the arguments where-

with wicked Servetus did fight againflthe

Baptifme ofinfants, andA confutation ofthe

fame arguments. 4. 1 6.3 r.

Of Baptizing of'infants. 4.8. 16.

Bearing of the Croflc.

It behooveth that we deny ourfelves, tbat

i - fiL
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wee nuiy beare the Grajfe, becaufi it is Gods

will to cxercife all bis under the Croffe, begin-

ning at Cbrifi bisfirfi begottenfinite. Which

fellswfhip with Chrifi doth already give us

great ground of patience and comfort. 3 .8. 1

.

It isfor many caufis neceffaryfor us to lead

our lift under a continual! Croffe : firp to

beate downe our arrogancy and trufi of our

ownefirengtb. And this remedy even the mofi

holy doe needs m isfronted by the example of

David. 2> 8. 2. Hereby our trufi in God if

confirmed, and our hope imreafed. Sett. 3

.

Secondly, that our patience may be tried,

andwe may beframedto obedience. 3. 8.4.

Which is mofi needfullfor usyJitb the wan-
|

tonneffe ofourfief> ttfi great to fak^ usfiak^

off theyoke of God when he doth once handle

urgently. Sect. 5.

Sometime tdfii topunifh cur offences com-

mitted : wherein we ac knowledge that be doth

the efface ofa goodfatha towards us, but con-

trariwise the unftithfuU are oftentimes made

more obfiinate.^.S, 6.

Afingular comfort when weefuffer either

fhameorhffe, or any other calamity for righ-

teoujhefii : which Croffe mofi properly belon-

eth to thefaithfull. 3. 8. 7.

How neceffary it isfor thefaitbfuB, in the

bitterneffi of ajfiiffionf, to befumifioed with

this thought, thai Godloveth tlxm,but is an-

gry with theirfaults.5.^.34.

What Biflwps, and of what qualities, be

made in the Papacy. 4.5. 1.

The right ofthe people in election is taken

away,and the old canons broken. ±.<.i.7.
What Priefls are made in the Papacy}3nd

to what (H^.4.5.4.5.

Ofthe gifts of Benefices in the Papacy. 4.
y.6.7.

Howfaithfully all Priefls in the Papacy do
execute their office, whether they be Monks/,
orjecular, as Canons,Beanes, Parfons ofPa-
rishes, Bifiops,6>c.4.<>.S. 9.io.i U

The negligence of them that governed
Churches inthe 'time ofGregory and Ber-
nard. 4.5. 12.

The n-hoh manner of 'EccleftafikaUgover-
nance as it is at this day in the P ipacy is'ni-
thing elfi bin a place offioiletherein tlxevcs
doe rob without law and meafure. 4.5.13
Ofthe difi'olute licentionfmffe in allparts of

their life,whichpriefis and Bifihops, &c. ufi
in the Papacy. 4. 5. 14.

Calling.

Bifliops.

The name of Bifiiop in the old Church was

given tofame one incveryfeverall comp iny of

Alhificrs, for politik^ order, and not that

they mould beare a Lordly rule over others.

4.4.2.

It was the iffce as well cftbeBifhop as offa-

ther Priefi ',to preach and minifier the Sacra-

ments. 4.4.3.

The old Church did commonly obfirve the

order appointed by the Apofiles in calling of

Miniflers.^. 4. 10. 1 1. 12. 13.

With whatforme the Minifiers of the old

Church were conficrate after their election.

4.4.14.15.

Ofthe ceremony of ordering of true Priefis.

4.19.28.

Oftentimes the order of Priefis : prophets,

andPaflors, hath beene mofi Corrupt in the

Church.$.c).^,^,

Men are not bound without exception to *-

bey the Paflors ofChurches, but in the Lord
and his iPord.q.c). \%.

OF the effectualor inwardCaUing,which
m afiire tefiimony ofelection,and ba/ig-

eth upon the onlyfree mercy of God. 3.24. 1. c.

Againfi tbem,which inpredefiination doe
make man a worker with God. Alfa agamfl
them that bang election upon thai whichfoU
loweth election. 3.24.3.

Th-e certaintk ofour election is tobe knowne
by the wordandcalling ofGod,andn>: ought

not topearfe into the eternallcouncellof God.

3.24.4.

Thefather hath chofen w onely in Chrifi,
in him therefore let us hold thefiedfafiground,

ofour ele&ion.^.2^.=y.andfo,tbjt thereofalfo
wemay conceive ajure confidence of perfeve-
ranceto the end.%. 24.6.7.8.9.

Two kjnds ofcalling univcrfiill,andfieci-
^.3.24.8.

It isproved by divert examples and tefli-

monies of Scripture , that the elect iefire

tlxre calling do differ nothingfrom other men,

and that it isfalfe whichfome men do dream,

that there is a certainfeed of election planted

in their hearts3evenfrom their nativity. 7.24.

10. 1 1.

It isfhtwedat Urge that as God doth by

the effeituallneffe ofhis calling toward the e-

Uct, makeperfect thefalvation to which bee

hadby his etemall councell appointed them
:fi>

he
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be hath bisjudgements agahifl the reprobats,

wherby heputteth hispurpofc concerning them

in execution, andmaketh wayfor bis prede-

jlinatm.^. 1 2.
1
3. 1$.&C

Cardinals.

When the name of Cardinals firfi began.,

and how they have fofuddainelyflart uptofo

great honour.^. 7. 30.

Ceremonies.

' The old Ceremonies are taken away, as

touching their ufe onely, but not as touching

their effetl, for me have tbejame effe'8 at this

dty mb<jl evidently and ejfc&ually inCbrifl.

And this doth nothing diminifh their holines

as it is prooved 2.7.16. andbeing weighed by

themfekies and without Chrifi, they are wor-

thih called of'Paul handwritings againji us.

2.7.17.

The ordinances concerning Ceremonies in

the Popes law, doe command obfervationfor

the moft part unprofitable, and fometime al-

f foolifli although they have agreatfeeming

of wifdime : moreover thy oppreffi consci-

ences with their infinite multitude. 4. 10. 1 1.

12.13.
' The Popifb Ceremonies cannot be executed

bytbif colour, that they bee ordainedfor the

tafiruUion of the ignorant as the Ceremonies

of the law were : becaufe there appearetb in'

in this paint a manifest difference betweene us

and the people before Chrifi.^. 10. I 4.

The Vopifh Ceremonies are beleevedto bee

fxcrifices clunfingfins,and defining eternall

life : they ire without doUrine,and are'fnares

to catch many. 4. 10. 1 5.

Charity toward our neighbour.

It is proved, againfi the Sorbonifls that

Charity is the hve ofour neighbour and not of

our hives. 2.8. 54.

Vrider the name of neighbour is contained

every man, be bee never fo much a (iranger to

us, and our tnemf , 2.$. 5=;. and therefore the

Sc hoolemcn are condemned ofignorance which

of the commandements of'Godjiot to defire re-

V"iige, and to love our enemies, have made

Counfels, to the neceffary keeping whereof

Monhfj alone doe binde themfeluis • and it is

proved that the old dotlors of the Church,

yea and Gregory bimfelfc thought otberwife.

2.8.56.57. -

Wee hive need of patience, that we be not

weary ofdoing good to other. And We ought

not to have refpeB to the unworthineffe or

other qualities ofmen which might withdraw
us, but to God whichfo cammandeth us. 2.

7.6
J

.

.

To thefulfilling of all the parts of charity,

it is not enough if weperforme all the dutifull

deeds tfcharity,but we mufl doe it with afin-

cere affttfion of heart . Wherein the chief,

point is, that we tak^ upon ourfelvet theptr-

fon of him whom wefee to need our helpe. So

fhafl we avoide difdainefull pride and ather

corruptings ofcharity. 3. 7. 7.

Chrifi and the Apofiles in rebearjing the

fumme of the law doefometime leave out the

firfl table : not for that it more availeth to

thefumme of righteoufneffe to live innocently

with men3 than to honour God with godlines:

but beCaufi unfained charity is theproofe of
true godlineffe. 2.8. 52.5 3.

A confutation of the Fharifees ofour time

which hold that we are juflificd by charity,

becaufe Paul faith that charity is greater

thanfaith and bope.%. 1S.8.

An expofition ofthe tenth commandemeut

wherein (as in the former commandements
f)

is forbidden not only all purpofe to hurt our

neighbor,but alfi alllufl or defire againji cha-

rity.i. 8. 49. 58.

God doth for good caufe and worthily re-

quire of us fo greatferventneffe and upright-

nefie oflove. 2. 8. 50.

Au expofition oftbefixtb commandement,

wherein not only thejlaugbter or hatred ofour

neighbour isforbidden us, but alfo theprefer-

ving ofhis lite is commandedus,becaufe man
is both our fUfh andtlx image ofGod. 2.7.

39.40.

Children.

See obedience ofchildren to parents.

Churchy

The Church the mother ofthefaithfuU>

41.1.4.5.

An expofition ofthis article of the Creed,

Iheleeve the holy Churcb.^.1.2.^.

The holinejfe ofthe Church is not yet fer-

fetted.^&.iz. '

Oftheinvifible Church :andofthe vifible

'Church,thefignes whereofare the pure prea-

ching ofthe word and' minifirsthnof Sacra-

ments.A.S.j.Z.Q. IO.II.

Where-
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Wherefaever thofeflgnes sir;, we ought not

to departfrom that fellowflrip.q.S. 12.

There miy firmfault creepc in , either in

aoUrine or in miniflration ofSaCr in-.ents,fr

thewhichyetwe ought not to Cafl offthe com-

munion ofthat Church,andmuch leffe for the

• imperfection oflife and cu,ruptne(fe of man-

ners. Andlxcein the Atiabaptifls are reproo-

vcd.4.1. 12.13. 14.15.16.

The Church is none othenvift holy , but

that it alway hath manyfaults,andyet it cea-

feth not to be the Church, as isprooved by te-

ffhnonies ofScripture and the experience ofall

ages.^.i.lj.lS.l^.

See Miniflery of the Church.

Churches power as touching Articles

of faith.

It isjroovedbj the example ofthe ApoftUs

and Prophets , and of Chrifl himfelfe , that

whatfiever authorise the Cburt'b hath , is

properly not given to men , bttttothejvord,

the miniflration whereof is committed to

them : And therefore it wis never lawfullfor

the Church, to teach any other thing , tha>i

that whichfoe received ofthe Lord. 4.8.1.2.

3-4-8.9.

Chrifl hatL ever taught his Church : and
yet he hath ufed divers maners ofteaching ac-

cording to t he. diverfith oftimes , ere the law

Was written } in tl>e time of the law and the

Prophets, andlafl ofallfincc that he himfelfe

was openlyflawed in theflefly. 4.8.5 .6.J.

Falfe Church.

Where lying andfalfhood hath gotten the

vpper hand and rcignetb , there is not the \ ofbitmow, and alfi of thofe which Mani-

Cburch.And this isproved tobevt the Papa-
J

cheus wrefled , and mMy of their Vifciples

the Pope and hit minijiers inforging ?uw ar~

tides offaith. 4.8. 10. Ofthe Papi^sprinci-
ple, that the Church cannot wrt.4.8jrj.

// iffalfe to fry that it behooved that the

Churchfhonld adde to the writings ofthe A-
poflles.$.j.i ii..t<$.i6.

A confutation ofthe arguments which the

Papifxs make, toproovethat there U power gi-
ven totlx Church to coine rtiw articles of
pit/'. 4,8.11. 12.

Chrift.

The Godhead of the Sonnets proovtd.i.

13.7.

Againfl certaine dogs which doe privily

(ieale awayfrom the Sonne of G°<i his eterni-

tie , affirming that bee then
firft

began to bee,

when God Jj>a-k* at the creation of the World.

1. 13.8.

Divers teflimonies of Scripture , which

affrme Chrifl to be God , andfirfl out of the

old Teftament. 1 .
1
3

.
9. 1 o. and thn vut ofthe

new Tefliment.Seh. 1 1.

A pmfe of the fame Godhead , by the

workl that are in the Scriptures afcribedun-
to him. r. 1 3. 1 2. alfo by his miracles and cer-

taine other things, Seif. 1 3.

A difference betweene Chrifles working

ofmiracles, and the Prophets or Apoflles do-

ing ofthe liki. I 1 3 • 1 3 •

/* isproovedby many and moflflrong tefli-

monies ofScripture , that Chrifl tooke upon
him a truefubflance ofmansflefb, andnut a

Ghojl or counterfeitpope ofman,at the Mar-
cionitesfaignzd,noryet a heavenly bodie as the

Manichees ly'mgly afli-med.2.1^. r.

Art expofition of the places of Scripture

which Marcibn writhed to the confirmation

tie , although they there boaft of a perpetual!

fuccejfiou ofBijbops.q.2. 1.2.3.4.

They are not Heretics or Schifmatikes

that departfrom the Papacic.^..2.'j.6.

How much focver a manmak^thebefl of

the faults ofthe PopijJj Church , yet theffate

thereofis no better than was in the kingdomc

•fJO-ael under Teroboam.4.2.7.8.9. IO.

Tel by the goodnejp of God there remaine

in the Papacy cert linfootfteps ofthe Church:

andJo is that fulfilled which hath been writ-

ten, that Antic hrifl (loonldjit in the Temple

ofCod.d.2.I\.l2.

A comp.i.ifin ifthe power which the true

Church hath in
' teaching,witb the tyranny of

doe wrefl at this day. 2. 13.2.3. where alfo are

confuted the new Marcionites , which to

proove that Chrift tooke his bodie of nothing do

hold wom'.n have no feed : There arc alfo cer-

taine other things confuted , which are obje-

Ued m abfurdities.2. 13.4.

See amending ofChrift into heaven.

See death ofChrift.

See defending ofChrift into hell.

See Mediatour Chrift.

See Merit ofChrift.

SeePriefthood, &c. ofChrift.

See Redeemer Chrift.

See RefurrecYion ofChrift.

. _._ _. ... Ttt Chriftian.
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Christian libertie.

How neceffary if the knowledge tbertof.

Cbrijlian libertie confijleth in three parti

;

Thefirjl is entreated of3. 19.2. ^.Thefecond.

Se8.tf,6. The third. Se&.7,S.
Cbrijlian libertie is ajfiirituallthing, and

all they doe wrongfully expound it, which ei-

ther makl it a clokgfor theirlujls,or doe abufe

it whb offence of their weakl brethren.

3.19.9.10.

Civil I government.

Seepttblikigovernment.

Clcrkt.s or Clergie.

Of Clerkesiu the old Church. 4.4.9.

Concupiscence or Luft.

The difference betweene concupifcence and

counftll. 2.8.49.

That all the concupifcences ofmen are evill

andguilty offinne, not injomucb as they are

naturall-Jbut becaufe they are all inordinate by

reifon of the corruption of nature. Andfo did
AuguftinefWw/^, ifbe he diligently weighed.

3.3.12. and this it provedby many places of
his writings.3.3. 13.

Confeflion Auricular.

Co?tcerning Confeffion, the (chook Divines

doe fight againjl the Canonijls, affirmingthat

it isnot by the commandement ofGod.A con-

futation of the arguments whereupon the firjl

fort doejland,firjl becaufe the Lord in the Go-

fjell didfend the Leprous whom he badclen-

fedto the Priejls .- and there isjbewedtbe true

meaningof the doing. 3.4.4.

A confutation oftheir fecond argument,for

that the Lord commanded bis Difciples to

loofeand unwindt Lazarus when hewatrai-

fedfromdeath. 3.4.5.

A true exposition of two places by which
they travell to uphold their confeffion : that is

tofay, that they which came to the Baptifme

of John didconfeffe theirfins,and j&mes wiU
leth us to confiffe ourJuts one to another. 3 .

4. 6.

The life of confeffmg to a Priejl was very

ancient, butyetfree as apoliticly order, not as

a lawfet by Chrifl or his Apo
>

files : and after-

wardtbefame was abrogated by Neftarius bi-

fbop ofthe Church of Constantinople becaufe

ofa "Deacon which bad under thatpretence

abufed a woman. This tyrannouslaw was not

laid upon Churches before the time of Inno-
cent the third, about three hundred yeeres

pafl, and thefooUfbneffi and barb.iroufneffe

of that ordinance is declared. 3.4.7.
Witneffes of the faid abrogation, out of

Chryfottome Bifbop of Conflancinople.

3.4.8.

Anexpojition of Innocents law concerning

the confeffion of allfins3 where are rehearfed
the divers opinions of the Romifh Divines
concerning the number andufeofkeyes, and
the power of binding and loojing, 3 .

4.
1 5

.

The lewdnejfe ofaU theparticular articles]

of the law of confejjing, andjpecially of that
\

concerning the rehearfingof all fins. 3.4.16.
j

andaplaine defcription of the cruelty where-
with poore conferences were by divers circum-

flances tormented therein.^, 4. 17.
By afimilitude is defcribed how a great part

ofthevpatld hath hitherto obeyed fitch illufi-

ons. That it is an impoffible law, and makgtb
men hypocrites.And then is (Ixwed a moflcer-

taine rule ofconfeffion according to the exam-
ple of the Publican.%.^, 18.

A confutation of this article, thatfins are

notforgiven, and that thegate of Paradifeis

fbut, &c. unleffe there be firjlfirmly conceived

avow of confeffion, ivhere alfo their objecti-

on is confuted that judgement cannot be pro-

nounced till tbe'cauje be beard, that is to fay,
that abfolution cannot be given till all thefins

be rebearjed.^.q. 1 8.

It is no marvellthat we condemns and abo-

lijh auricular confeffion, and our adverfaries

doe fafely affigne fo great profit unto it, for fo

much as on the other fide it armeth men to i

boldneffe of finning.' 3.4. 19.

They doe faljly pretend that they have the

power ofthe fyyes/fith they are not thefuccef-

fors ofthe Apojlles, nor have the holy Gbojl,

forafmuch as they doe daily without confede-

ration lofe thofe things which the Lord hat

b

commanded to be bound, and binde what Ixe

bath commanded to be loafed. 3.4.20.

It itprovedfalfe that theyfay that thepower

of the keyes may fometime bee ufed without

knowledge, forafmuch at by that meane the

abfolution fhould be uncertaine.Wlxrc alfo is :

fpofyn of the abfolution and condemnation
\

which the minifiers office Gufpcll or the
j

Church doe pronounce according to the word,
j

of the certainty thereof. 3.4.23.

The abfolution ofthe Priejls in the Papacy !

is uncertaine, as well on the behalfe of him
,

that affoikthj at of him that confeffeth : but I

contr«riwift\
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contrariewifie it is in the abfolntion ofthe Go-

fiptll which hangeth upon this only condition,

I ifthefirmerfeeke his-purging in the onlyfacri-

\jice ofChrifi, and toyeeldto the grace offered

\ unto him. ^.df.ii.

The Popifl) T)o£}ors,when they alleadgefior

themfilves the power of loofinggiven to the A'
pofiks, doc wrongfully wrefl to auricular con*

fejjion thofefayings which (fihrifl ffahipartly

ofpreaching ofthe Goffell, andpartly of Ex-
communication.The errours e/Lombard and

fuch otlitr in this matter: andooncerning the

manner ofremijjion with enjoyning ofpenonce

andfatisfaWwi, 3.4.23.
Afiumme of all before ffoken : and what

thefaithful! ought to tbink\ ofauricular con-

/^W.3.4.24.

True Confeffion.

What hf?id of confeffion is taught iw by the

word ofGod, namely to confeffe to God the

knowerofour hearts and ofall our thoughts.

3.4.9.

Out of this fecret confeffion made to God,

folhweth a voluntary confejfion before men,fo

oft ash is behoovefullfor the glory ofGod , or

the humbling of ourfelves. And of thisfe-

cond kfnd there was an ordinary ufe in the'old

Church , and is 'alfo in the Church at this

day. Butyet extraordinarily it ought after a

Jpcciall manner to be vfed, whenfioever itjhall

happen that thepeople be guilty in any generall

offence .or to beplagued with any Calamity. Of
the profit offitch con'fejjion. 3 .

4 . 1o . 1 1

.

Oftwo otherforts of private confeffion: of

which the
firfi

is ttfed fir our owne caufe,

when wee require comfort of our brethren,

becaufe the feeling offitmeS doth vexe and
trouble its : in which cafe we mufi chiefly re-

fort to our Tafiours : and this remedy is warily

and moderately to be ufed,thatnobondagebe

brought in. The other fort is to appeafie and
reconcile our neighbour , ifhe be in any thing

offendedby ourfault , under which kinde is

contained their confeffion which haze finned

fofar as to the offence of the whole Church. 3.

4.12 13.

Tlx power of the kcyes hath plaCein the

three khides ofconfeffion. Oft hefruit which
they that confeffe dot receive thereby , be-

caufe they kiiow that forgiveneffe offmncs is

declared to them by the meffenger ofChrifi.

3.4.14.

Ofconfeffion offinnts one fort is generall,

mother ficciall. 3.20.9.

Confirmation Popifh.

The ceremonie oflaying on of'hands , -when

the children ofthefaithfall,which were Bap-

tifedin their infancy, didyeeldan account of

theirfaith4.19.4.

Ofthe popifhfiacrament ofconfirmationfoi-
fied in place ofthat holy infiitution. 4.19.4.

That the example of the Apofiles is wrong-

fully alleadgedfor defence thereof.4. 1 9. 5.

It is blaffhemie when thy call it the oyle of

filvation.q. 19.7.8. and when they fay that

none are madefull Chrifiians till they be an-

nointedwitb the Bi(bops confirmation. Se&.

g.andwhen they fay that this anoimingis to

bee had in greater reverence than Baptifime.

Se&.jo.n.
It is to bee wifhcd,that tfa manner 'of the

old Clmrch were brought in ufe againc , tv

call children to give account of their faith.

4.19.13.

Confcience.

Confidences , when they feelg affiance of
their jufiification before God ought to forget

allthe righteoufnejpqfthelaw. 3.1^.2.3.

The confidences ofthefaithfulldoe netfol-

low the law as conftrained by neceffity of the

law , but beingfreefrom the yoke of the law,

dot voluntarily obey the willofGodi^.xq.

Ofthefreedome of confcience in outward
and indifferent things.^.ip.y.2.

The cmfciences ofthefaitbfull being ft at
|

libertie by the benefit of Chrifi , are made free

from the power ofall men : andhow this is to

be ttndcrfiood, where alfo is ffotyn ofthe (pi-

ritualland civillgouernment,andwhat diffe-

rence is to beput betweene them. 3. 1 9. 1 4. 1 5.

What is Confidence, and in what fence

Paul faith, that the magifirate mufi be obeyed

for confiicnct.-$.i<p. 15.16.

What is Confidence: and of tht common
difference betweene the temporall court and
the court ofConfidence. 4 . 1 o. 3 .

5

.

Of Councels.

Wee muff keepe a meant in honouring of

C-nincils , that wee take ncil)'mg awayfrom

Chrifi, andour doEir'mc for the mofiipart is

confirmed by the ancient Conncels.q.g. 1.

By the Scripture the Cottncels have no an-

t hority, unleffk they be a ffiembled in tlot name of

Chrifi : and what thai is. 4.9.;,

It isfalfiewhich tbefapifis affkmeihat truth

T tt 2 remained
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timaineih not intheCburcb unlefie it bee a-

mong tin Pafiors,and that the Church it felfe

is not wileffe it remaine to befetm higenerall

Giiitncds. 4.9.3.4.5.6.7.

What things are to be weighed infearching

the authority ofany Councell:and that Augu-

ltine prefcribeth a verygood v.Tytberin. 4.9.8.

Councels one againfi another. 4.9.9. and

even in tbofeformer andancient Councils are

found faults and'errours. 4.9. 10. 1 1.

Creation of the world.

Although Cod ought to be knotone by the

creation of things, yet 'eji the faithfullfhould

fall areay to thefained inventions of the hea-

then,his will was that the bifiory of the creati-

onfhmld remaine written,and the time thereof

expreffedin the Scripture, i.iq.i.wbere there

ungodlyfaffing is confuted,which as\e why it

came notfooner in Gods minde to create bea-

venandcarth. 1.14.1.

For the fame pwrpofe it is rehearfed that

God ended his worke, not in a moment, but in

fix dayes : and likewife the order isfet foorth,

namely that .Adam was not treated till God
badfirfifuruifbedtbe world with allplenty of
goodthings. 1 , 1 4. 2.22.

A confutation of thetrronr «/ Manjcheu
concerning two originall beginnings. 1.

1
4.2.

It is proved by the Scriptures that the

knowledge of God which appeareth in the

worfyjianflrip gfthe world cannot by itfelfe a-

lone bring its into the right way.i.^. i^.&yet
are we rightfully without allexcufe. Se&.iq.

Although the beholding ofheaven& earth

and the confirfergtim ofthe ordering ofthings

pertaining to men, doe move us to worlhip God,

yet all thefe thingspajfedaway without profit,

ere/ifnm the wifejlpbzLfophers. 1
.
5 . 1 o.

Hereupon came the infinite number ofgods,

and the contrariei ks of opinion among the

fe&s efJPhiloffbers concerning God. 1 . 5 . 1 1

.

Thefuifi.tnce of God U incomprehenfible :

but in his wor^f, by engraving certainepoints

of his glory therein bee hath after a certaim
manner prefented himfelfe to be feene. 1.5.1.

The wifdome ofCod is iefiifed, not only by

thofi things which Pbihfiphers and learned

men dofind by peculation in heaven& earth,

but alfo which common men doperceive by the

onely htlpe oftheir eyes. 1.5.2.

That wee may with true faith conceivefo
much as behooveth w to kpow concerning

God, it is good to learne the hifiory ofthe crea-

tion of the world, infuchfort as M jfes hath

fet itforth, the chiefepoints wherofare biiefly

rehearfed. 1. 14.20.

The confideration ofthe works ofGod, that

is to fay , of the creation of all things, ought to

be applied to two princip.ill ends,
firfl that we

doe not with unthankful! neglect"ing orforgets

fulneffe pajfe over his vtrtues which heprefen-

tcth apparantly to beefeene in his creatures. 1

.

1 4. 2 1 . Secondly, that we may learne to apply

thtm to our fclves whereby wee miyflir up our

felvei to the trnfl, invocation,praifi,and love

of him. 2.14.22.

Crofli.

Sec bearing of the Crojfe.

D

Deacons.

OF Deacons, and the twoforts of'them.

4.3.9.

In the old Chun h the (file of Deacons was

thefame that it was in the Apo files time. Of
Sttbdeacons and Archdeacons,andwhen they

firfi began. 4.4.5.

How the Church goods were ufed and be-

llowed in the old Church. 4.4.6.7.

OfPopifh Deacons,their ejji-e, andthe ce-

remony of their ordering. 4.9.32.

OfPopifh Subdeacons, and their trifling of-

fice, and the fondmanner of their ordering.

4.19.33.

Of topifb Deacons, and their infiitution.

4.5^.15.

The Papifir have no true Deaconrie left,

firafmuch as all the dijpjition of Church

goods among them is openly turned toJacri-

ledge and robbery. 4. 5. 1 6. 1 8. 1 9.

A confutation ofthefhamekfnefje ofcertaine

Papifis, which fay that the riotous exteffe of

Pritfls,a?idofallthe Popfb Churches thcglo-.

rioufnejfe oftheKingdome ofCbrifi which tlx

holy Prophetsjpaki of before.4.5.17.

Death of Chrifl.

Although Chrifl hath by the whole courfe of

his obedience,that is to fay -by his whole life,&

all theparts thereof,redeemed us,yet the Scrip-

ture tofet forth more plainly the manner ofour

falvation, dothafcribe the fame as peculiar&
proper to the death ofCbrifi. In the which the

voluntaryyeelding ofChrifl hath thfirflplact

whichyet wasfo voluntary as he gave over hit

owne affe3ion not without firifc. Alfo his

condemnation is to bee confidered : Wherein

two
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two things are to be noted, namely that Qhrijl

was reptited among the wicked , andjet that

his innocency was oftentime tefiified even by

the judgesowne mouth. 2.1.^.

The manner ofhis death is to bee marked,

that is to fay,the accurfed crofle.And it is de-

clared by many tejiimonies of Efty and the

Apoflks , that this behoovedfo to be,that the

Ctaje which was due to ws being cafl tipm him

andfo overcome and taken away,wefhoiddbe
delivered. And t bis was figuratively reprefen-

tedinthefacrifices of Mofes law, which at

the Itft was performed in Chriji,the original/

trttth ofaUfigures .2.1.6.

Both in the death and burial! ofChriji a

double benefit is ft before us , that is tofay
7

deliverancefrom death wheremito we were in

bondage and t be mortifying ofourflefh, 2.1.6.

Defending ofChrift to hell.

The defcendiug f Chriji to hell conteinetb

the myfierie ofagreat thing,and is ofnofinal/

importance to the effe& of our redemption.

Divers expofitions of this article are rehear-

fd andconfuted.2.16.%.9.

A true, godly, holy and comfortable expoji-

tion thereof out ofthe word ofGod, which is

al(b confirmed by the tefiimony of the old do-'

liors , that Chrifi did not onlyfuffer a bodily

death,but alfo didfeele the rigour ofGids ven-

geance , whereby hee might both appeafe his

wrath andfatisjie hisjufl judgement : and

therefore it behooved that hefhould, as it were

hand to hand wrajlle with the power of hell

and with the honour ofeverlafiiug death, yet

was God not at any time either his enemy , or

angry with him. But he did fujfer the grie-

voufuejje of Gods feverity , in refi>e& that he

being firhkeji and beaten with the hand of
God,didfee!eallthe tokens of Gods wrath and
puni(l)meni,2.i6. 10. 1 1.

A confutation ofcertaine wicked aad un-
learnedmen,which at this day doefindfault

with ibis exposition cryvigout,that the Son of
God hath wrong done to him , andthat he is

charged with defperation , which is contrary

tofaith. Therefore it isprooved againfi'them

with manifft tefiimonies , that thefe two
things doe very well fiand together , that

Chrift feared, was troubled in jpirit , was a-

f'
aid,was tempted in everypoint as we are,and

yet that he is withoutfame, 2.16.12

Divels.

concerning divels, tend commonly to this end
that we fhouldbee carefull to beware oftheir
deceiu,andfurni(h ourfelves with tbofe wea-
pons which may be abk to beate backl the mofi
mighty enemies. 1.14.12.

That weflmildbe the moreftirredup to do
fo 3 itfhewetb m that there is not one or two
divels, but great armies ofevillfpirits that
maki tParre againfi its : and in what fence it

fimetime jrheaketh ofthe devill in lhefitgular
number. 1. 1 q. 14,

this ought toenftame us to a continual!
war with the diuel/,for that he is every wtjere
calledenemy to God and us. 1 .

1 4. 1
5

.

The divillU naturally w itked,a murderer,
alyar, andforger of'all malicioufnejfe. 1.14.
15. But this evilneffe ofnature is not by crea-
tion, but by corruption. 1 . 1 4. 1 6.

It is curiofay to enjuire ofthe cauf.ni.w-
>'er, time andfafhion 0} thefall ofthe evill an-
gels,forafmuch as the Scripture leaveth it uu-
pken.l.li,.i6.

This the deviUhath ofhimfelfi andof his

owne naughtineffe, defiroujly andpurpofe/y to

firiue againfi God,but hecan do andperforme
nothing unkffe God be willing andgrant it.

1. 14.17.

Godfo tetnpereth this government, that he
giveth Satan to reigne over thepules of the

faithfull,forafmuch as in the end they ever ob-
taine the victory, although infame particular
doings they be waundedand beaten downe:
but hee only giveth the wicked to him to go-
verne, and to life his power upon their fouks
and bodies. 1.14. 18.

A confutation ofthem which fay that di-
vells are nothing elfe but evillaffe&ions orper-

turbations : and it isproovedby tejiimonies of
Scripture, that they are mindes or Spirits en-

dued withJence and undemanding. 1 . 14. 1 o

Discipline.

Thofe things that the Scripture teacheth

"Difcipline is a thing mofi necefj'ary in the

Church. 4. 12. 1.

Ofprivate admonifhitigs,which is thifirfi

foundation ofthe difcipline of the Church.^.

12.2.

Of the TLccltfiafiica.il Senate, that is to

fay , the Seniors or Elders , which together

with the Bijhops have the ovirfight ofman-
MOT.4.3.8.

Princes afwell as common people ought to

befubjtUto the difcipline ofthe Church, and
/(i was it wont to be in the old tims.q. 12.7.

Ofthe old difcipline of the Cleargie , and

T ttz the
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the yeerely affembling ofprovinciall Synods

:

and how this order is buried in thePapacie,

fxving that they keepe certaim fhadowes thcr*

0/4.12.22.

Excommunication.

Hat is thepower of tbijurifdiftion

oftheCh

and ancient it is.4.1 1. 1.

4

w of the Church , and how necejfarie

Of the tower of binding and looftng fo

much aspertainetb to difcipUne,wherin there

isftoken ofexcommunication.^. 1 1.2.

Thispower of the Church is difiin&fiom

the civillpower , and the one is a helpe to the

other.Tberfore the opinion of fome men isfalfe

which tbmki that it ought to have no place

where are Chriflian magistrates. %. 1 1. 1.3.8.

This is a ftaied and continuall order in

the Church, and not enduring onlyfor a time.

4. 1 1.4.

Ofthe right ufe of this jurifdi&ion in the

old Church : andhow thispower belonged not

to one man alonejbut to the affembly ofthe El-

ders.^.n.«
)
.6.and Cbap.i2.Seff.j.

Of the excommunication of the Church,

and the authority thercof.^.12.4.

The ends which the Church bath regard

unto in correBions and Excommunication.^

Ofexercifing the difcipline of the Church
according to the proportion offinnes , foraf-

much m fame be private and fome be publike,

fome he negligent defaults,fome be bainous of-

fences. 4. 12.3.4.6.

In excommunication feverity ought to be

tempered." And in this behalfe is noted the ex-

treame rigomtfneffe of them in old time. 4.

12.8.

Every private man ought to ejleeme them

that bee excommunicate asftrangers from the

Church , but not to account tbempafi hope,

hut to endevoitr to the vttermojl oftbeirepower

to bring them into the xn>ay again.a
[
.\2.<). 10.

Ifthe bench of Elders doe not [0 diligently

carreBfaults as they ought, or if the Pajiors

cannot amend all things as they would 3 yet

private men ought not to depart from the

Church, neither ought the Pajiors tofljakl off
their miniflery. 4.12. 11.

Againjl the precifeneffe of the old Vona-
tijis and of the Anababtijls of our dayes,

which doe acknowledge no Congregation of
Chrift , but where there is in everypoint an
Angelikiperfi&ion.yi 2.12.

Ifthe corruption ofanyjinne haveinfe&ed

the whole multitude, the rigoroufnejfe of dis-

cipline muft be tempered with mercy
g left the

whole body be deftroytd.^. 12. 13.

F

Faith.

TAe name offaith otherwife taken among

holy writers than it is among thepro-

fane. 4.22.13.

How it is to be underfioodtbat God is the

objeB ojfaith. 2.6.4.

Offaith. And here the Sophiflers are rc-

proved,which underftand nothing elfe by this

wordfaith, but a common ajfent to the hiftory

oftheGofpell, anddoeflmply Call God the ob-

jeB of faith , in the meane time leaving out

Chrift, without whom there is nofaith, nor

any acceffe toGod.%. 2.1.

A confutation ofthe Schoohmens doBrine

concerning unexprejfedfaith , whereas faith

requiretb an cxprejfe rektiowledging of the

goodneffe ofGod}
in whichjlandeth our righ-

teoufnejje.%.2.2.

Ourfaith , fo long as wee are wavering in

the worldjs wrapped withmany remnants of

ignorance, and in all things infdclity is ever

mingled withfaith , whtrcofmany examples

arefeene in the difciples of Chrift before that

they came toperfeB light,yet this isfill moft
true , that underftanding is everjoined with
/ji/^.3.2.3.4.

There is a -certnine obedience to Chrift,and
aptneffc to learne,with a defire toprofitywhich

is called by thename offaith,whereas it is but

apreparation tofaith , andthatfame may be

calledan unexprejfedfaith: yet itfar differeth

from the Papifts invention.-^. 2.5.

The true faith or knowledge ofChrift , if

when we conceive him infuchfort as be is of-

fered ofthefather,that is tofay, clothed with

his Gofpell.Andfaith hath a matitall relation

to the wordand the word to faith,becaufe the

word is the fountains-offaith, thegroundof

faith^and the mirror in whichfaith beholdeth

God.^,2.6.

Eaith,although it affent to allthe partr of

the word of God.yet mnft pnpcrly-it hath re-

gard therin to thegood wi'land mercy ofGod,

that is to fay , thepromifis ofgrace grounded

upon Chrift, fir the underftanding and cer-

tainty whereof, the holy Ghoft lighteneth our

mindes andftrengthneth our hearts.'Hereupon

isgatberedthc definition of'faith. 3.2.7.

A
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A confutation ofthe Sophiflers diflin&ion

ofFaith, formed andformelejfe : whereby it

appeareth that they never thought ofthcfin-

guhr gifts of the holy Ghofl, for as much as

Faith can in no wife be fevered from a godly

ajfec7ion.%.2.$.

This n>ordfaith bath divers fignifications

and isfometime takenfor the power to doe my-

racks, with whichgift ofGod, fometime the

wicked are endued :fometime it isfigur.ttive-

ly takenfor that knowledge ofGod which if in

fame wickedmen ., which is rather afhadow

and image ofFaith , ofwhichfaith there are

diversforts in tbem.3.2.9. 10.

The reprobate have alfo fometime fuch a

like feeling as the eleU have , yet tlxy doe not

fully conceive theforce offpirituallgraQe, but

onely confufedly. Nevcrthekffe thefame is a

certaine infiriour working of the holy Ghofl.

But thisfeeling differetbfarfrom thepeCuliar

tcflimonie which bee givetb to the Elect. 3.

2.11.

let is not the Spirit deceitful! , which

lightly (prinkfeth the reprobate fometime with

fuch a knowledge efthe Gojpell, andfeeling of
the love of God as afterward dothvanifh a-

tvay. Sometime alfo there isfined up in their

hearts a certaine defire ofmatstall love toward

God 3 but fuch a love as is hyred and not a

harty love.At kngth it is Concluded that there

befome which doe notfaigne afaith, andyet
doe lacke the truefaith. Which it alfoprooved

by teflimonies.%.2. I 2. andfuch afeeling is in

the Scripture calledfaith) although it be im-

properlyfo called.%.2.13.

Faith is fometime takenfor thefound do-

Etrine ofreligion, and the wholefumme there-

of: cofitrariewifefometime it is refrained to

fomeparticular objc&, andfometime itfigni-

fieth the minifery ofthe Church. 3.2. 13.

Faith is mofi rightfully called knowledge

andfeience , andyet fuch a knowledge as ra-

ther conffeth of certaine ferfwafion than of

underfiandingjfir asmuch as that which our

minde conceiveth by faith is mofi infinite.^.

2.14.

Faith is not content with a doubtfull opi-

nion or a darfte cohceivingfbut requireth afull

andfetled affuredneffe : and hereunto are to be

referred allthofe titles ofcommendation wher-

with the holy Ghofifettethforth the authority

oftbewordofGod.^.2.if.

Many doefo conceive the mercy of God,

that they receive very little comfort tberof, be-

cattfe they doubt whether he will be mercifuU

to themselves or no : but there is afarrc other

feeling of the abundant flare of Faith, the

chiefe groundwhereofis that we do not thinks

thepromifes t» be true without ourfelves 011-

lie , but rather that by inwardly imbrachig

tbettij we may thinks them our owne. Here-

upon is gathered, who may tritely bee called

fjitbfull.3.2. 15.16.

Though thefaithful! in reknowledging the

goodneffe ofGod toward them are not 072ly of-

tentimes tempted with unquietneffc , but alp)

are fometimefiaken with: mofl grievous ter-

rours:yet this withfandeth not but thatfaith

bringeth affuredneffe with it becaufe howfoe~

ver they be troubled , yet they neverfaili and
depart from that fare affiance which they

have conceived of the -mercy ofGod, butfri-

ving with their owne weaksneffe they alwaies

get the upper hand at lafl : which isgrooved
by many examples in David. 3.2.17.

A dtfeription ofthe battel! of thepfh and
tbeffirit within afaithful!fouk.3.2. 18.

The affuredneffe ofGodsgood will. 3. 2. 18.

A confutation of the moflpeflilent fubtill

reafoning ofcertaine half Papifls , which al-

though they confeffe thatfi oft as we looks up-

on Chrifl, we finde plentiful! matter to hope

well , yet will needs have us to waver and
doubt in confederation of our owne unworthi-

neffe. And it isprooved that we ought neutr-

theleffe to looke for affured fatvation , for as

much as Chrifl by a certaine marvelloips com-

munion doth dayly grow together more and
more into one body with us. 3.2. 2 4.

So foone as wee have any one drop offaith

we begin to behold God mercifuU unto m, al-

though afar off in deede , yet withfo affured

fight , as we know we are not deceived : both

thefepoints areproovedby tefirhonies ofPiul

3.2.19.20.

Ithfhewedby examphs, how faith armcth

andfortifieth it felfe wtth the word ofGod to

besre the violent affaults of'tcntations , and

how the godly minde never fuffereth the affi-

ance of Gods mercy to beplucked away from
it,although it be affailedwith many remnants

of unbeliefe and diflmfl. 3 . 2 . 2 1

.

In thegoodwill ofGod,whichfaith Ufaid
to have refpeff unto,althoughfaith due chief-

ly luoke unto the affured expectation ofeternal!

life
,
yet then are alfo contained promifes of

thisprejent life and dperfefffurety ofallgood

things, but thefamefuch as may be gathered

ofthe word: both thefe points are confirmed by

tcflimonie s ofScripture. 3.2.28.

Faith although it embrace the word ofGod

in everypoint , that is tofay, in the comman-

dements
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dements alfo and in the prohibition? and

ihreat)2ings,yet hath berfoundation andpro-

per maris ^hereunto it is diretiedjn the free

promife af mercie , andfor this reafon the Go-

mofifacet quietneffe.^.2.^j.

A confntaton of the damnable doUrine of
the Schoolmen,whkh fay that we can none o-

therwife determine ofthe grace ofGod toward

fheliis called the word offaith , andh fetas \
w} tban by moral! conjctture.3.2.3%.

confront to the law. 3.2.29. they areprooved to be miferably blinde,in

Xetdoe we not by this difiin&ion teare faying tbatitiiraflmcffcforttstocoticeivean

faith infunder as Pighiusjjtaifw/wty cavil- undoubted knowledge of the will ofGod: A
good comparison of them and Paul in this

point ofdo&rine.^. 1.39.

A confutation of their triflingfhift that

although we may take upon ws tojudge of the

grace of God according to theprefentflate of

righteoufneffe,yet the knowledge ofperfevering

/«//>. 3. 2. 30.

Faith doth no hffe need the word of God,

than the fruit doth need the lively root ofthe

tree, and with the word mitft bejoyned a con-

sideration of thepower of God , without the

which mens cares will either not willingly,

beare the word, ornotefteeme it worthily. His tothe end abidetb in fufi>enCe.-*.2.ap.

power is to be confidcred : in that that it isef-

fe&uaE,-that is tofay , by the workes ofGod,

and by his benefits either particular or anci-

ent , andfitch as he hath btjiowed upon the

whole cburch.%.2.%1.

The faithful! oftentimes Co behave thein-

felvcs,thatfeme errors are m :ngledwith their

faith, and they feemc topajj'e the bounds ofthe

word, butyetfo that faith hath alway the up-

per hand : This is prooved by the examples of

Sara and Rebecca, whom in the crooked tur-

nings oftheir minde, God did by afecret bri-

dle hold fajl in the obedience of his word.

3.2

By reafon of'ourblindneffe andflijfemcked-

nejfe , the word jufficetb not to make us have

faith , unlejfe the jpir.it of God doe enlighten

our minde, andjlrengthen our heart with his

power; and the fame jpirit is not only the be-

gimierofourfaith,but alfo doth encreafe it by

degrees.^.2.^.

Although itfeeme to the mofipart ofmen a

mojl (Irange dotlrme, that no man can bekeve

in Cbrijl , but bee to wtom it isgiven , yet is

prooved to be mufi true by reafons, tejlimonies

ofScripture, and examples. 3.2.34.

Therefore faithis called thejpirit offaith,

the worke and good pie afitre ofGod : and it is

1 a fmgular gift , which bee givcth byfingular

pr'iviledge to whom he wili, as it isptoovedby

notable fentencts fallen out tf/Auguftine.3.2.

It is not enough that the minde be enlighte-

ned with iinderfianding ofthe word , unle(fe

alfo the ajfuredneffe ofthe wordbe powred into

the very heart, both which things theJpirit

warkstb,which is therefore called thefeals,tbe

pledge, and theJpirit ofpromije.^.2.^6.

It is proved that the definition of faith

taught in this chapter, Se&. 7. agreeth with

the Apofiks definition : Heb. cap. n. And
the errour ofthe Schoohnen,that charity is be-

forefaith and hope, is confuted by the tefiima-

wieqfBernard.3.2.41.

Hope is alway eugendredoffaith , and is

the undivided companion offaith , fo that

whofoever lacketh hope, is proved alfo to have

no faith. Alfo faith is nourifhed andfireng-
thened by hope , and how neceffiry are the

helpcs ofhope tofiablifh faith which is affai-

ledwithfb manyforts oftentations.^.2.^2.

By reafon ofthis conjtyn'mg and alliance of

faith and hope, thefcriptstre doth many times

ufc thofe two words without difference , and

fometime joyneth them together. A confuta-

tion ofthe errour of'Peter Lombard, which

tnaketh twofoundations offaith,that is tofay,

thegrace ofGod, and the merit ofworkes.%.

2.43.

Ofthe imperfe&ion offaith,and the confir-

ming and encreafe thereof.^. 14.7.8.

Of t hefumme ofourfaith, which we caU

the Creede 3 or Symbcle of the Apojiles. 2.

16.18.

The couclufionofthe 16. Chapter, where-

in are briefly conteined the benefits that came

to us by thofe things that arefpokep concer-

ning Chrijt in the Symhole oftbe Apofilcs .2.

16.19.
v

Seejuftification ofFaith.

Fafting.

Of that part of difcipUm of the Church,

which concemeth the appointing offaftings,

or extraordinary prayers : and,how Pafiours

Although faith bee topd with divers ought to ufe it. 4. 12. 14- 1 6.1

7

doub. ings
, yet it alway at the hafl, efcapetb It is to bee provided that no fuperfiition

out of the gulfe of tentations , and recevetb creepe in infafting.^. 1 2. 1 p.

I The
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The holy and rightful! facing hath three

ends. 4. 1 2. 1 5-

The definition offacing. 4. 12. 18.

Ofthe fuperftition of Lent,& the diverfity

of obferving the fame Fafting . 4. 1 2. 20.2 1

.

Feare.

The faithful! are oftentimes troubled with

Feare and diftruft by reafin of the feeling of

their owne weakneffe. 3.2. 17.

Another kinde offeare conceived in agodly

heart, either by examples of Gods vengeance

again (I the wicked, orhy consideration of hit

owne mifery : Suchfeare is fo much not con-

trary t *faith, that thefait 1.full are much ex-

horted to have it. Neither is it any marvell, if

there bee in a faithfull foule both feare and

faith,fith on the otherfide in the wicked there

are both dull negligence and carefidnefp.

3.2.22.23.

Thefare of Godproceedeth out of a dou-

ble fedhigfiamdy;wheu we honour God at our

father, and feare him as our Lord : Neither

is it any marvell if one mindc have both thofe

affections.

This feare dijfereth from the feare of the

unfaithful!
t
which they commonly call afer-

vilefeare. 3.2.27.

Of forfaking ourfelves.

Thefirft
beginning of framing our life af-

ter the ruleft firth in the law, is to confider

that we are not at our owne liberty, but hal-

lowedand dedic. ited to God.And therep re we

ought toforfike ourfelves, and our owne rea-

fon, (which as the Philofophers thin^e,ought

alone to be obeyedJ to the end that wee may be

governed by the Wordand Spirit of the Lord.

3.7 1.

Alfo that ive ought not tofeeke thofe things

that are our owne, but thofe things that 'are

accordingto the wiUofthe Lord,anddoeferve

to advance his glory. And that this is thefor-

faking of ourfelves, without the which there

is a iporId ofvices entlofed in thefoule ofman,

andif there be anyfeeming ofvenue at all,the

fame U corruptedwith wicked defire of glory.

3.7.2.

The forfaking or mortifying of ourfelves,

is partly in rtffeli ofmen, andpartly,yea, and

chiefly in refpeij of God. Toward other men,

the Scripture commandeth us to doe two

things : namely, toprefirre them to hontttr be-

fore ourfelves, and with unfained truth to

imploy our felves wholly to procure their com-

modities. How thefirfi of theft point s is to be

performed,is taught in the 2, . \."].and alfo how
the Scripture leadeth us by the hand to thefe-

condpoint, isjhewed in the 3 .7. 5 •

See cercaine things pertaining to this

purpufe. 3.20.43.

Free-tvilh

Man was endued with free-will in thefirfi

eflate ofhis creation. 1. 15.8. which he loft by

his fall'. Of this the Thikfophers wereigno~

rant, a'-dfo all fitch asfollow them, giving

free-will to man, are utterly deceived. 1 . 1 <, .8.

The pliableneffe or wcakepow er offree-will

which wis in thefirfi man,doth not excufi his

fall. 1. 1 5.8.

It is as well for our profit as for the glory of

God, to acknowledge our ftrength to be but

aftajfe made ofa reed, yea, hutafmokf. In

the meane time we muftbeware^that while we

takl all uprightneffe from man, wee doe not

thercoftakioccafim ofjlothfulneffe. But ra-

ther we ought thereby to beefined up tofeeke

in God all the goodneffe whereof we ourfives

are void. The defenders offret-will doe rather

throw it downe headlong than ftablifh it

.

2.2. r.

The Philofophers determine three powers

oft he foule, Vnderftanding,Senfe,andWil! or

Appetite : and they thinke that the reafin of

mans underftanding fnfficethfor his goodgo-

vernance : that will is by fenf; moved to e-

vill, fi that it doth hardlyyeeld itfelfe to rea-

fin, andfometime is diverfly drawn* from the

one to the other, but yet that it hath a free

eletlion, and cannot be flopped, that it may

follow reafon, herguide in all things : finally,

that verities and vices are in our powers.

2.2.2.3.

The EcclcfiafticaD Writers, although they

acknowledged thefoundneffe of underftanding

and the frecdmte of will to have beene fore

wounded by finne, yet have ffoktn too much

Philosophically of this matter. The old Wri-

ters did it for this purpofe, firft
becaufe they

were loth to teach a thing that fhouldbe an

abfu-rdity in the common judgement of men,

and alfo (pecially, left
they ftwuld give a new

ovcafion offlothfulneffe to thefiefh beingalrea-^

dy too much dull to godlineffe, as appeareth hy

manyfayings o/Chry(6(k»me WHierome.
TheGreekeDoSors above all other, and fpe-

cially Chryibftoraej dot exceed meafure in

advan
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advancing free will. But all the old writers

generally, except Auguftine, dot fo vary and

waver in tbitpoint ofdoctrine, that there can

alntoji no Certainty be gathered of their wri-

tings.'They which came after them,ftU one af-

ter another to worfe and worfe.The definitions

offreewill out of Origen , Auguftine , Ber-

nard, Anfelme, Peter Lombard, andTho-

mas.2.2.4.

In what things they doe commonly give

good or evill, then of neceffitie either all men
jhould be good, or allmen rajff.2.5.2.

Againfl the fame men alfo it it prooved

that exhortations,admonitions,andrtbukangs

are not in vaine,although it be not in the pow-

er of the finner to obey : and there is (hewed

what effect the fame do worktboth in the wic-

ked andthefaithfuU.z.").^.

It is not to bee gathered by the commande-

ments andlaw ofGod,that man bathfreewiS

freewill to man, and of the threeforts of mans andfirength to performe them, for God doth

will.2.2.^.

Alfi ofthe common dijlinction ofthe three

forts ofliberty. 2.2.5.

Whether man bt wholly) deprivedofpower

to doe good, or whether he havtyetfemepower

though it be wcak^ : where it is fio^en of the

common difiinction of grace working and

grace working together, andwhatitamiffe in

the fame dijiinffion.2.2.6.

Forafmucbm it cannot otherwife beefaid

that man hathfreewill , but becaufe he doth

evillofhis twne will,and not by compulfionjt

had beetle very good for the Church that this

wordfreewill had never been ufed, which had
raifed up nun to a damnable trull of thtm-

felues.The old writers alfo do oft declare what
1 they meant by that word, ffecially Auguftine,

not only command what oughttobe done, but

alfo promifeth grace to obey. 2. 5 . 6.7. 9.

This isprooved as well in the commande-

ments" which require the
firfi converfwn to

God,as alfo in thofewhichfpeake (imply ofthe

obfervingof' the law , and thofe which com-

mand men to continue in tbesrtceivtd grace of

God. For the fame God which rtquirtth thofe

things , doth tejiifie that the converfion ofa

firmer, holineffe oflife
, fleadfajbiefje ofconti-

nuance, are hisfree gifts, and the pra'ife there-

of'isnot to bepartedbitweene God andman.2.

5.89.H.
The conditional!promifs,as,ifyt wiU,ifye

heart,andfuchlik^, doe not proove that there

is inman afreepower ofwilling or he 7ring:yet

it is prooved that God doth not m.icke men in

out of whom theft art many places ajleadged, fo bargaining with them. Alfo what is the ufe

where he weakneth and mockph the firength offuchproteflations , both toward the godly

thereof, both when he Calleth it Bondwill,and and toward the ungodly. 2. 5. 10.

when bee expoundeth the thing it felfe ask is The reprochings,wherein Godfaith to his

at large. 2.2. 7.

8

Although the old Ecclefiajtkall writers

doefomctime too much advancefreewill, and
have fpoken doubtfully and divtrjly in that

matter: yet it appearethby very many of tlxir

fayi'.gs , that they little or nothing efleeming

mans power, gave the whole praife ofallgood-

ntfft to the holy Ghoji. Manyfitchfentences

are rehearfed out of Cyprian , Auguftine,

Eucherivs,Chry(bftome.2.2.9.

Thepower ofmans will is not to be weigh-

ed, by.the fucceffe ofthings,but by the choice of
judgement and the affection ofwill.2.^.S.

It is prooved againfl the defenders offret-
will tbatfinm is ofneceffty,andyet nevertne-

leffe ought to be imputedialfo that it it volitn-

tarie, dndytt cannot be avoided. 2.5.1.

A folution of another objection of theirs,

where they Jay that unlefjl both vertues and
vices proteede offree election ofwill it were no

reafin that manjhould either be punifhedor
Xcwardtd.z.^.2.

: Alfo anofbtr ob)e&un, where theyfay that

ifthis were not thepower of our will,to choofe

people that they were the caufe that they re-

ceived not allkindofgood things at his band

doe not proove that it was mans power to ef-

capt the evils wherewith they were afflicted.

And there is ffoken of the ufe offitch repro-

chings as well toward them that obfiinatly

goeforward in theirfaults,as toward the eon-

formeable that are Converted to repentance.

Alfo whereas the Scripture dothfometime give

to us the office ofdoing, it dothfo for no other

rtafon but to awaken the flothfulneffe of the

fle'fh.2.^.11.

Thefaying afMofeS, Tslx commandement

is neere to tlxe,in thy mouth,and in thy heart

&c. mti/tih nothing for the defenders offree

will, forofmuch as ht thereffeaketh not oft hi

bare commandements , but oftbt Evangdicall

promifes ofthe Law. 1
.
5 . 1 2.

No more doe thofeplaces make, fir them,

where it is faid, that the Lord looketh and

watcheth tojee what men will doe. 2.5.
1
3.

Alfo thoft places where good worhes an

called ours : avdwt artfaid to dot that which

is holy andpltafing to tht Lord. An 1 h:re is

fhewd
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(hewed that the onelyftirit ofGod worketb all

good motions in Mf, but yit not as inftocj^s,

2.5.14.15.

An exposition of certaine other places of

Scripture, which the enemies of the grace of
Goddoe abuf:,toftablif!jfrce will.2.'y.l6.lj.

18.19..

G

God.

THe Scripture teaching the immeafisrablc

andftirituallfubftance ofGod,dotb over"

throw not ontly thefollies of the commonpeo^
pie,but alfo the fubtill inventions ofprepbanc

phihfophy, and the erroter of the Manicbees
concerning two original! beginnings, and the

falfe opinion of the Anthropomorphites con-
cerning a bodily God. 1 . 1 3 . 1

.

In whatfenfe it ispid that God is in hea-

veti,and what doctrine is to begathered there-

of. 3.20.40.

What is the name of God to bcfan&ified.

3.20.41.

Ofthe kgigdome ofGod among men, andof
the increaftr.gandfulneffcthereof. 3.2.42.

See Knowledge of God.
See Image of God in man.

Gofpell.

Chrift although bee were hgorent to the

fences in the time ofthehxw, wasyet (hewed

indeedonly by the Gofpett : and the holy Fa-
tloers taftedof that grace, which is now offe-

red to us withfull abund ince • they faw the

day ofChrift .albeit with a dim fight, the glo-

ry whereofnowJlnneth inthe GofpcB, without

any vaile beeweeneus and it. 2.9. 1.2.

In thefame place alfo is (hewed, that the

Gofpell is properly arid fpeciaHy called the pitb-

li(Inng ofthe grace given in Chrift, and not

thepromifes that are written by the Prophets

concerning the remijfwn offins. Againft the

doffrine 0/Servetus, which taketh away the

promifes wider thispretence, that by thefaith

of the Gojpell we have thefulfilling ofall the

promifes, it isproved that though (flmft offer

to us in the GofpeU a preftnt fulneffe offpiri-

tuallgoodthings,yet the enjoying thereoflieth

hidden under the cujlody of hopefa long as we
live in this world, and therefore we mujlyet

reft upon the promifes. 2. p. 3.

A confutation of their error, which Compare

the law with the Go(pe!l} none otherwife than

the defervings of works with the imputation

offreerighteoufneffe. 2.9.4.

John the Bapcift hadan ojfi.e meant be-

tween the Prophets expojitors ofthe Law,and
the Apojilespubliflxrs of tin Gofitll. 2.9.5.

Governmenc.

Seepoliticly Govcrnnunt,

H

Hands,

See laying on of hands.

Holy water of Papifts.

See £00^.4. Chap. lo.Se&.20.

Holy Ghoft.

Teftimonies whereby the God-headof the

Holy Ghoft isproved. 1. J 3.
1
4.

1 5 .

The Holy Ghojl is the bond wherewith

Chrift doth effectually binde us to him, and
without it, all that Chrift bath fufferedand

donefor thefalvation of mankinde , dothno-

thingproftt us . 3. 1 . 1. 3.

Chrift came after aftngular mannerfumi-
pedwith the Holy Ghoft, tofever usfrom the

world, an d therefore he is called the Spirit of

fanUiftcation. Why he isfametime called the

Spirit ofthe Father, and fometime the Spirit

ofthe Sonne.He is called tin Spirit ofChrift,
not only in refpetr' that Chrift is the eterndl

Word, but alfo accordingto bisperfon ofMe-
diator. 3.1.2.

An exposition of the titles wherewith the

Scripturefetteth forth the Holy Ghoft : and
there is entreated of the beginning and whole

rtftoring of our falvation: The titles be thefe,

the Spirit of adoption, tbecarneftandfiale of
our inhedtanCe,Ufe,water,oyle,ointment,ftre ,

afountaine, the handofGod,&c. 3. 1.3.

Faith is the chief workiofthe Holy Ghoft,

and therefort to it for the moft part are all

thofe things referred which are commonly

found in the Scripture to expreffe theforce and

effeffuatlpower of the Holy Ghoft. 3.1.4.

Humility.

It is not the true humility which Godre-

quirethofus,unleffewe acknowledge our felves

utterly void of all goodnefft ana righteouf-
\

nejfe.2.12.6.

9L
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Oftiis humilitit there is an examplefoew-

cdin the fublicane.^ii.^.

That wee may give place to the calling of

Chr i(i,bothprefumtitin andcareleffineffe mufi

befir arrayfrom us. 3. 12.8.

Thei e is no danger left man \honld take too

much from himfclfe , fo that bee learne that

which rvantet,j in himfelfe^s to bee recovered

in God. It if a divelifh word, altltongbit be

fweete to us, that lifteth tip man in himfclfe :

fir repulsing wertofl there are recited out of

the Scripture many weighty fentences , which

do yigoroujJy throw downe man: and alfo there

are recited certainepromifes , which doe pro-

mife grace to noncbutto them that doepine a-

way withfcelingof'their ownepoverty. 2.2. 10

Certaine notable fayings of Chryfoftome

and Auguftinc concerning true humilitie.

2.2.II.

I

Idoles.

THe Scripture fetteth out God by Certaine

titles ofaddition and markes , not 1 the

intent to bind him to one place or to one people,

but toput difference betweenc hit holy Maje-

flie and idoles. 2.8.15.

An exposition of the firji commandement :

whae isfhewed tbat wprfhipping,trujl, invo-

cation, andthanksgiving , belong wholly to

God, and no whit thereof may be conveyed any

otherwhere without great injurie to him3 to

whofe eyes all things are open.2.%.16.

Anexpofitionofthefecondcommandement:

where is fruken ofidols a?idimages.2.8.1j.

The Scripture to the intent to bring us to

the true God, doth exprejly exclude all the

gods of the Gentiles, 1. 10.3. andffecially all

idols and images, r. 1 1. 1.

God isfeveredfrom idolsa not only that he

alonefiould have the name ofGod , but that

he alonefhould be wholy worfisipped, and no-

thing that behngeth to the Godheadfhould be

conveyed to any other. 1. 12. 1.

The glorie <f God is corrupted withfalfe

lying,whcnanyforme is appointedto it.i.u.i

It isproved by texts andreafons,that God
generally mifliketh all Portraitures and Ima-
ges that are made to expreffe a figure ofhtm,

and this prohibition pertained not to
'

the

Jewesonely.i. 11.2.

God did in old time fojljew his prefence by

vifible fignes either to the whole people or to

certaine chofen men, that thefame fgnes ad-

motiifbed them ofthe incomprehensible fub-
flance ofGod. 1 . 1 1.3.

It isproovtdeven o/Juvenals tefiimonie

that the Papijls are mad , which defend the

Images ofGod and of Saints with the exam-
ple of the Cherubs covering the propitiatorie

1. 1 1.3.

The fuffeitfelfe and alfo the workeman-

fiip which is done with the hands ofmen,doe

fhew that images are not gods. 1.1 1.4.

Againfi the Grecians,which ma\^ no gra-

ven image of God ,
yet doe give themfelves

leave topaint him. 1 .

1

1.4.

The faying of Gregorie , upon which the

I

Papiflsfay that theyfiand, that images are

unlearned mens booty , is confuted by the te-

(iimonie of Hjerom , Habacuc, Laftantius,

EufeMus, Augnftine , Varro, and the decree

ofthe Elebertine Councell. 1.1 1.5.6.7.

The Papifls portraitures or images where-

by they reprefentthe holy Martyrs and Vir-

gins,are patems ofmoft wickedriotous exceffe

and unchafieneffe. 1. 1 1.7. 12.

The people fhall learne much more by the

preaching ofthe word and minifration ofSa-
crame&ts, than by a thoufand wooden crofjl-s.

1. 11. 7.

The antiquitie andbeginning ofidolatrie.

for that men thinking God not to bee mere

them 3 unleffe hee didfhew himfelfe carnallie

prefent, raffedupfignes in which they belee-

ved that hee was carnally converfant before

their eyes. 1. u.S.
Afterfuch an invention by and byfollom-

eth the worfhipping ofthe image,like as ofGod
or of any other Creature in the image : both

which the law ofGodforbiddeth. 1 . 1 1 .8 .
9.

Againfi them, which for defence ofabomi-

nable idolatrie , doe pretend that they doe not

take the images for Gods , it is prooved that

neither the Jewes did tbinke, their Calfe to be

God,northe heathen when they made to them-

f-lves images did ever thinly the fame to bee

God, whom no man excufe. 1 . 1 1 .
9.

The Papifls are fo perfwadedas the Hea-

then and idolatrous jewes were, that they

wor(hip God himfelfe under images. 1. 1 1. 10.

Neither can they efcap: away with their di-

finflion offervice and worfkip. 1 . 1 1 . 1 1 . T 6

.

and 1. 1-2.2.

When idolatry is condemned}graving and

painting are not utterly reprooved, but there

is required a true andright itfe ofthem both,

that Qod bee not counterfeited with bodily

fhapejbut only thofe things which our eies may

behold.l.i 1.12.

Ofimages in the Temples of Chilians.

4.9.9.
Even
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Even the Idolaters themselves in all ages,

naturally underftood that there it one oncly

God: but thit under
ft
anding availed no fur-

ther than to makl them to bet unexcnfable.

1. 10.3.

Idolatry U an evident proof that the know-

ledge ofGod it naturally flamed in the minds

ofaUmen. 1.3.1.

Image of God in man.

What it is, that man tvm create after the

Image of God : And here are confuted the

fond expositions of Ofiander, and of other :

and here is declared that though the Image

of God doe appeare alfo in the outwardman,

and doe extend to t he whole excelltncie where-

withthe nature of man p ijfetb all k)ndt ofli-

ving creatures , yet the principallfeat thereof

U in thtminde and in the heart,or in thefbule

and in thepowers thereof. 1.
1 5 .

3 . e^ 2. 2. 1

.

I "the Imtge of God at the beginning ap-

peared in Adam, in light of tninde,upright-

neffe of heart, and the fitundnefie of all hit

parts, which itproved by the rep tiring oftor-

rtepted nature, wherein Chrift newly fafhio-

nethus after the image of God, and by other

arguments, 1. 15.4.

without hurting ofpiety,and ofthe love ofour

neighbour. 4. 20. 17. 18.

Vefire of revenge is alway to be avoided,

whether it be a common or criminaU a&ion

wherein menftrive before a Judge.4.20.
1
9.

Thecommsndement of Chrift, togive thy

cloke to him that taketh away thy coat, and

fitch lik,e, prove not but that a Chriftian may

fue before a Magifirate, and ufe hit helpe for

the prcferving of his goods. 4.20.20.

Paul doth not utterly condemnefuits\ but

reproveth the unmeafttrable rage offiling at

law among the Corinthians. 4.20.2 I.

Juftification of Faith.

f Indulgences.

See 'Pardons.

Infants.

See Baptizing of Infants.

Laft Judgement.

Ofthe vifible prejence ofChriji when he

Jhall appeare at the laftday. Of the judge-

ment of the quickl andthe dead,and that nur

faith is well& rightfully dire&edto the think-

ing upon that day :and ofthe notable comfor-

ting that thereby arifeth in our confidences

.

3.25.7.8.

Of the incomprzhenfiblt grievoufiueffi of

Gods vengeance againfl the Reprobate. 5.

25.12.

Judiciall proceedings in Law.

Of the ufe of judicial! proceedings, Ma-
giflrates, and, Lawes among Chrijlians. It it

lawfull for Chrijlians to fue for their right

before a Magiftratt^ fb that thefame be done

Of'thejujlification offaith,andfirfi ofthe

definition of the name,andoftbc thing itjelfe.

The article of do&rinc concerning the

Juftipcation ofFaith,it of great importance.

3.II.I.

It is finwed by the Scripture what it is to

bejufiifiedby worker, andwhat it it to leju-

fiifiedbyfaith. 3. 1 1.2.3.4.

A confutation of the errour of Oliander,
concerning effentiallrighteoufneffe,which ta-

kethfrom mm the earned feeling of the true

grace of Chrift. 3.11. 5.6.7. &c.tothe 13.

A confutation o/'Oiia riders invention,that

whereat Chrift it both GodandMan, he was
made rightemfneffe to uf in reftetf of hit na-
ture ofGod-head, and not of hit Manhood,
3.

1

1.8.9.

Againftthem which imagine a rigbteoufi

nejfc compounded of faith and worlds, it is

proved that when the one it ftablifhed, the 0-

ther muft needs bee overthrown . 3. 11. 12.

14.15. 16.17.18.

It if proved by the Scripture a%ainft the

Sophifiers,that'thit U afitreprinciple,that wt
are juftifitdbyfai'h oneti. 3. 1 1. 19.20.

It is proved by teftimonies of Scripture,

that the righteoufneffeofpithit reconciliati-

on with God, which confifieth oncly upon the

remiffion of ftnnes.^.i 1. 2 1.22.

By the onely intercejjion or meane of the

righteoufineffi of Chrift,we obtaineto bejufti-

fied before God. 3. 1 1.23.

That wee may be throughly perfwadedof

the free jujlification, wee muft lift up our

mindes to the Judgement feat of God : before

which, nothing it acceptable but that which

it whole andpirfeU in every behalfe,the dread-

full majeftie whereof is defcribed by many pla-

ces of Scripture.3.1.2.12.

Vhu All
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Allgodly writers doefhew that when men

have to due iritb God, the onlyplace of refuge

for conscience, is in thefree mercy of God, ex-

cludingaUtrufi of works : Andthis isproved

by teflimonies of Augufline and Bernard.

.12.3.

Two things are to be obfervedinfree
7uni-

fication ; thefirft, that the Lord kecpe f'afi his

glory mminifbed:wbicb is done when he alone

is acknowledged to be righteous
,for they glory

igainft God, which glory in themfelves. 3.

1 3. 1.2. theficond, that our conferences may
have quietneffe in thefight of hitjudgement.

What manner of beginning is of purifica-
tion, andwhat continual! proceedings.^. 1.4.

Abriefefumme of the foundation ofChri-

flian dotfrinc taken out of Paul. :?. 1 5.5.

This foundation being laid, wife builders

doe well andorderly build upon, whether it be

toftforth do&rine and exhortation,or to give

comfort. 3.15.8.

Goodwork]s are not defrayed by the do&rine

of Jufiification offaith. 3. 16. 1.

It is moflfalfe that mens minds are drawne
away from ajfe&ion of wtU doing, when we
take_ from them the opinion of defining.

3.16.2.3.

Itii a mofl vaineflander,that men arepro-

voked tofinne, when we affirmc afreeforgive-

neffc offins, in which wefay that rigbteouf-

neffccmififietb. 3,16.4.

In whatfenfe the St ripture oftentimesfaith,

that thefithfutiarejiffiifiedby workes.3, iy.

8.9.10.11.13.

The doers of the Law are jufifed. 3.

17.13.

He thatwalketh in uprightneffe is righte-

ous. 3. 17. 1 5.

An expofition of certaine places, wherein
the faitbfitU doe boldly offer their righteouf-

neffe to thejudgement of Godto be examined,,

audprayto bejudgedaccording to the fame,
and it is proved that this difagreeth not with
thefree jufiification offith. 3.7. 14.

1

The faying oFChrifi, Ifthou wilt enter

into life, keepe the Commandements, difa-

greeth not with thefree jujiificaiion offaith.
3.l8.9.

K.

Kingdomeof Chrift.

See Priefthotd.

Knowledge of God.

To know God, is notonelyto conceive that
\

there isfame God, hit to underfand
fi> much

asbehoveth us to know of him, andfomuch
as availeth for his glory, and is expedient.

1. 2.1.

The ktpwledge of God ought to tend to

this end : firfl, to frame mtofeare and reve-

rence : and then that by it guidbigand'teach-
ing us, we maylearne to as\ allgood things of
him, and to account thefame received at bis

hand. 1.2.2. & 1.5.8;

The Phil fophers bad Mother knowledge

of God, than that which made them unex-
cufable, but didnot bring them to the truth

2.2.18.

Thisperfwtfion is naturally planted in aU
men,that there isfime God. 1.2.3. an^ f^at ta

this end,that they which doe not worflnf) him,
may be condemned by their owne judgemem

y

1.3.1.

Though allmen know by nature that tlxre

is a God, yetfome become vaine in theirfuper-

flitions, and otherfome offetpurpofe doe ma-
litioujly depart from God. 1

.
4. 1

.

See certaine things pertaining to this

matter, in the Title of Creation of the

world.

Laying on of hands.

OF laying on of bands 'in ordering of
Minifiers. 4. 1 4.20.

Of the laying on ofhands in makfng ofPc-

pifiiPriefls. 4.19.31.

Law.

The Law, that is tofay, theforme ofReli-

gionfetforth by Mofes, was not given to hold

the oldpeoplefHU in it, but t&nour'fb in their

hearts the hope offalvation in Chrijl, until!

hiscomming, which is proved by this, that

Mofes repeateth the mention of the cove-

nant : and by the order of the ceremonies ap-

pointed as well in Sacrifices as in wafbings,

alfo by the office of Prieftbood of the tribe

of Levi, and the honour of kingdome in Da-

vid and his posterity. The Law alfo of

the ten Commandements wts given to pre-

pare men to feekf Cirrif. 2.7.1.2. and that

is done, when it maketh us nnexcufable,

beinn
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being on everyfide convictedof ourfinnes, to

move its to feehe forfurdon of our guiltineffe.

2.7.3.4.

It is proved by the Scripture, and declared

that the obfervingof the law is impoffibk.2.

7-5-

There are three ufes and offices ofthe mo-

raU Lawfthefirfi is,thatjewing unto us the

righteoufneffe which onely is acceptable unto

God, it may be as a glaffefor us, wherein jvee

may behold our weaknefj'e, and by it our wic-

Igd?zejje, andfinally by them both, our aCcur-

fedneffe : Neither turneth ihis to any dijbonour

of the Law, hut makftbfor, the glory of the

bountifulnejfe ofGod,whichboth with help of

grace aideth us to da that which we are com-

manded, and by mercyputteth away our offen-

ces. Neither yet doth this office altogether

ceafe in the reprobate. 2.7.6.7.8.9.

The fecond office is to refiraine the repro-

bate withfeare ofpunifljmeut, lefl they un-

brideledly commit the wickedneffe which i?i-

wardlythey alwaynomifbandlave : andalfo

to draw backi the children ofGod before their

regeneration from outward licentioufneffi.

2.7. 10. 1 1.

The third office concemtth the faithfull

:

for the Law although it be already written

witu the finger of God in their hearts,yetpro-

fitetb thtm two wayes : Firfl by fiudyiug upon

it they are more confirmed in the underfian-

ding ofthe willof the Lord,and arefiirredup

andfirengthnedto obedience, that they goe not

out of kinde by thefluggifhneffi of thefiefh. 2.

7. 1 2. i^.For as touching the curji oftheLaw,

it is takni awayfrom thefaithfull,that it can

no more extend it felfe againfl them in dam-
ning ajiddefirqyingihem.z.j.l^.

By the ten commahdements of the law we
karne thefame things which we butfknderly

tafle by infiruliion of the Law ofnatureeFirfi

that ive owe to God reverence, love, andfeare,

that righteoufneffepleafeth him, andwicktd-

neffe difvkafeth him : finally, that examining

our life by the rule of the Law, we are unwor-
thy to bee accounted among the creatures of
God,and that our power is unfufficient, yearn
power at all toperforme the Law. Both thefe

points ingendred in us humility, andabafing

qfonrfelves, which teacheth ut toflee to the

mercy of God, and to crave the helpe of his

grace. 2.8.1.2.3.

Forafmuch asGod the Law-makgrisfriri-

tuallfbat istofiyflcaketb as well to thefouk
at to the body, therefore the Law Ukypife re-

quired) not only an outward honefiy, but alfo

an inward andffirituall righteoufnefje, and a

very angeli^e pureneffi. 2.8.(5. which is pro-
ved by Chrifis own expofition,when he confu-
ted the Pharifees w^ong interpretation^,which

required onely a tertaine outward obfervation

of the Law. 2.8.7.

There is a!way more in the commande-
mtnts& prohibitions of the Law,than is ex-

freffed. Therefore for the right and true ex-

pounding ofthem, itbehooveth to weigh what
is the intent or end of every of them : Then
from that which is commanded orfirbidden,

we mufl draw an argttmmt to the contrarie,

that wee may underfiand^ that not only an
evill is forbidden, but alfo the good is com-
manded which is contrarie to that evill. 2
8.8.9.

Why Godjfakeby way of implyed Compre-

hending,infittingforth theforme of hiscom-
mandements. 2.8. 10.

Ofthe dividing the Law into two Tables;,

md how therein we are taught that the
fitfi

foundation and the veryfoule ofrighttottfneffe
\

is the worflnppingofGod. 2.8. 1 1.

Ofthe dhifion ofthe ten commandements,

and how many commandements are to be ap-

. pointedto thefirfi Table,andhow many to the

Ifecond. 2.8.12.50.

An expofition of the commandements of
God : Where is declared that the Lord in the

beginning ofthe Law,to fiablifc his ownema-

jefiy ufith three arguments : Firfi by challen-

ging to himfelfe the foveraigne power and
right ofdominion over us,he doth as it were by

neceffilydraw us to obey him :fecondly,hc allu-

reth us with the fweetnefj'e of the promife of
grace.-thirdly, he moveth us to obedience with

rehearfall of the benefit that we have received.

2.8.13.14.15.

The Law teacheth not onely certaine in-

troductions and principles of righteoufnefje,

but the very xcomplipment thereof, theex-

prejfing of the image of God, andtheperfeSi-

on ofholinejfi: which Law is all contained in

two points, that is tofay, the love ofGodand
ofour neighbour. 2.8.5 *•

The Law of Nature.2.2.22.

Lawes Polickke.

Neither can Lawes be without the Mag'w

firate, nor tlx Magifimte without Lawes. A
confutation of thtm whichfay,that acommon

weak is not well ordered, unltfft it be gover-

nedby thepoliticke, Lawes ofNLoCes.For this

purpofi is rehearfed a divifion of the Lawes
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"/Motes into motall Lanes, ceremonies, and

judicial! L*x>es and the end of every one of

them being diffused it is proved that it is

lawfiiH for everyfeverall nation to maklpoli-

ticke Lawes, 4.20. 14.15. Jo that they agree

with that natural! equity, the rtafon whereof

is ft forth in the moral! Law of Mofes.

Therefore it isfioewed by examples that they

may alter the ordinances ofpenalties accor-

ding to the diverfity ofthe Cotintrcy, timesand

othtt circumfiances . 4. 20.

1

6.

Liberty.

SceChrjfUanlibertie.

Lying.

Andexpofition of the ninth Command -

mint, wherein the Lord forbiddethfallhood,

wherewith we by lying or bat l^ biting,do hurt

any mans good name,or hinder hit commodity,

2.8.47.

We many timesfinne againfi this comman-

dement, although we doe not Lye. But in thit

point there mufi bee a difference wifely made

betwtene thejlandenng which is here condem-

ned^ and judiciall accufation or rebuking,

which is ufedupon defire to bring to amend-

ment. 2.8.48.

Life of a Chriftian man.

The Law containeth a rule how toframe a

mans life, and divers places alfo ofthe Scrip-

ture doe here& there declare it,and not with-

out an orderly manner of teaching, although

not fb exquifite and curiom as the Philoso-

phers doe. 3.6.1.

Hereinthe Scripture doth two things : it

flirreth us up to the love of righteoufneffe, and

teacheth a rule how to follow the fame. The

fifi
point it worketh by divers arguments and

re.fans, 3. 6. 2. and herein the Scripture

hyeth much betterfoundations, than can bte

found in aU the hikes of the PhUojophers,

3.6.?.

Jig infithem that pretend a knowledge of

Chi if , when there life and manners refimble

mt the doffrint of Cbrifi.$.6.q..

1 hough perfection wen tab. wifhedin all

men,yd we muji al(b acknowledge, for Chri-

(liaxs the moftpjrt ofmen which have notyet

proceeded f> farre. We mufi alway endevour

forward, and not defgabefortbe fmalneffi of
our profiting. 3.6. 5.

_

Out of a place of Paul thefe are gathered

to be the parts of a well framed Life : con-,

federation of the grace of God, forfakwg of]

wickedneffc and of worldly hifis, foberneffe,
'

righteoufneffe, godlinejfe, ("which fignifieth

true holineffe) and the bleffed hope of immor-

tality, 3.7.3.

Life prefent, and the helpes thereof.

The Scripture teacheth the befl way how

to ufe the goods of this life. 3.10.4.5.

Twofaults mufi be avoided : that we doe

neither binde our confeiences with too much

rigoroufneffe,norgive hofe rainesto the intern-

perancie of men. 3.10.1.3.

God both in clothing and infoodprovided

not onelyfor our necejjity, but alfofur our de-

light, 3.10.2.

%i It is mofi necejfary, that every one of us in

all the doings of this life doe loob^ upon his vo-

cation, that we attempt nothing rajhly, with

doubtfull confidence. 3 . 1 o. 6.

Cod difdainetknot toprovide alfforthe

nectffities of our earthly body,& in whatfenje

we ask^of him our daily bread. 3.20.44.

Life to come.

Cod doth by divers myfteries teach tts the

contempt ofthUprefint Life,that we may ear"

nefil) defire Life to come. 3.9. 1.2.4.

Such a contempt of thu life is required >f
us,that we neither hate it,nor be unthankful!

to God, ofwhofe clemencit it it a teflimonie to

thefaithfully 3.9.3.

An admonition to them which are holden

with too much feare of death, that Chrifli-

ans ought rather to defire that day whichpaB
make an end of their continual! miferies, and

fill them with truejoy. 3.9.5.6.

Of the incomprehensible excellencie ofthe

etemaUfelicity (which U the end ofthe refttr-

re&ion) the t.tfie ofthe [weetnefte whereof we

ought here continually to takeoutyet to avoid

curiojity, whereupon doe arife trifling and

noyfome qu<fiims,ye it and hurtfullfpeculath

ons. And there {hall bee an equaU rne.ifutt of

glory to all the children of God in heaven,

3.25.IO. 1 1. In which flace alfo is an an-

fwer to the quefilms whichfome men doemove

concerning the (late ofthe children ofGod af-

ter the refurre&ion.

In whatJenfe eternal! life Ufomeiime cal-

ledtht reward of works. 3.18.2.4.

M Ma.
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Magiftrates.

THe iffice of Magiferatcs is not onely holy

and lawfull before God, but alfi the mojl

holy and honourabl: degree in all the life of

mcn,andthis isproved by divers titles where-

with the Scripture dothJet it forth, and by

the examples of holy men which have borne

civillpower. 4.20.4.

Ira* confederation is a pricks to godly Ma-
gi\frates, to move them to the doing of their

duty, and alfi it is a comfort to eafe the hard

travels of their office. 4.20.6.

A Lonfittation of them, which Cay that

though in the old time tmder the law Kings

and Judges ruled over Gods pzople, yet this

fervile kind ofgovernment dothnot agree with

the perfe&ion which Chrifl hath brought

with hisGofpeU. 4.20.5.7.

They crre which exclude the Magiferatcs

from the charge ofRcligion,forafmitch as their

\ office extendetb to both the tables of the Law.

I It isproved by Scripture, that they areordai-

]
nedProteliors and defenders, as well'ofthe wor-

I pipping of God as of common peace and ho-

i nefey, which they cannot throughlypetforme

without the power of theftvord. 4.20.9.

A declaration of this quefeion by Scrip-

ture, how the Magiferates may begodly, and

alfi draw theirfword, andjhed the blond of

men, and it is proved, that they are fofarre

fromfinning in punifiiing of offenders, that

this is one of the virtues of a King, and a

proofe of their godlineffe. Herein the Ma-
giferates muji beware of two faults, namely,

extreame rigoroufncffc,andfuperflitmts defer:

ofphty. 4.20. 10.

It is the duty of fubjecis towards Alagi-

Jirates, to thbike honourably of them as of

the Minifecrs and Deputies ofGod, foraf-

mitch as concerneth their degree, but not that

t hey fiustld efteeme the vices ofmen for virtues

.

4.20.22.

It is alfi tvei-flduty with minds heartily

bent to the honouring ifthem, to declare their

obedience toward them, whether it bee in

following their decrees or paying of tributes,

&c. topray to Godfor theirfafety andprofpe-

rhie, to raiji no tumults, and not to thrttfe

themfelves- into the office of the Magiflrate.

4.20.23.

Even wicked Princes of eviU life3 and
whoch rule tyranmufly (forfimuch aspertaz-

mtb to publikiobeditnce) ought to be had in

asgreat reverence and honour as we wouldgwe
tothebefi Kingthat might be, 4.20.24.25.

becattfe even they alfi have thepublike power

not without the providence&fengularpower

of God. Which is proved by divers tefeimo-

nies and examples of Scripture : andthtre is

fthewed with what confederations thofefub-

jc&s ought to bridle their ownc impatience

which live under fuel) ungodly andwicked
Tyrants. 4.20.26.27.28.29.3 1.

It ar notlawfuU forprivate men to rife up

againfe "Tyrants, but ofiely for them which by

the lawes ofthe Kingdome or of the Coutztrey,

are the defenders of the libertk of the people.

4.20.31.

The Lord by his marvellous goodnejfe and

providence doth fometime raife up fime of

his fervants to punijh Tyrants , and fomi-

time alfi hee direBeth thereunto the rage of

wicked men, while they intend another thing.

4.20.30.

Ift the obedience which is due tothecom-

nundewents of Kings and Rulers this isal-

way to be excepted, that it draw usnat away

from the obedience of God. Ntitber is a?zy

wrong done to them when wee refufi to obey

them infetch things as they command agaivfi

God : And this is our duty, how great and

prefent perifl foever doe hang upon fuel? con-

fiahcie. 4.20.32.

Man.

nlan ts by knowledge of himfelfe not onely

moved tofieke God, but alfi ledas it were by

the handtofendc him. 1. 1. 1.

The creation ofMan is a notable (hew of

the power, wifdome, and goodneffe ofGod :

IVhertrfore Man is by fame of the Plrilofi-

phers called a little world. 1. 5. 3.

Theunthankfulneffe ofmen, which feeling

tokens of the providence of God both in their

foule and body, yet doe not give God praife.

I.5.4.

Twoforts of knowledge of ourfives, the

one in our firfe original! efeate, tbe other after

Adams fill, and the la ter is not to be received

without confedering the firfe, left wtfhould

feeme to impute corruption to God the Author

of nature. 1.15.1.

The knowledge ofhimfelfe ismofe necef-

fary fir man, which confefeeth in this (at

the truth of Godprefcr'ibtth) that firfe confe-

dering to what end hee is created ana endued

with excellentgifts, hepould hang altogether

upon God, of whom hee hath aU things by

Vuu 3 gift-
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wis&z dhm, ttk& wtigki&g ibk ezr-ne miftrebl'-

Mhaeefoa xhi fMifbAtoa, k-ifbmld truly

l
fonictmdSA smwie'fmtsfeek^

«?»£> sksziaMmht ««? ireeasw theft good

\i7t\d-*w&&rip'ty, fflfayvjbrt wu mxft frew 'due

c5i&m tiihpoitTt jpi hwr$sn net *e *£« jte&ge-

metaoft&nfldfh unite the faefoy <af PhUefa-

p&yjj»£*c& m&al& *«g> i&ctkhddns in Qtmfi'

dkxitig&zdj msrigssAthingsjsves&dcj&ry 81 m-

tvtpi&j&awjt'sFiciiidig&trjaci efexrftkxi,

z. 1. 1/2.5.

IL£xaceamzxfCoxtetst}>ttTlit bmvdedge

pf haaplfc y sttdtffe bet hrzx ffffl hthdd the

face ef-"G /d, tbatists-fiy, till be hznibt-

\gunti JfttW -md weigh by the Wetiaf Godf
fehviyind kovexoUk tbcferfi3isn of kit

rigfjiemptefji j wifdfme, and pawer , to

the wfjiil) we ought to be made of Inform:.
I.I.2.

livers the waff holy nan win ftricbenwitb

fain andaflomjbmcnt, when (Sod didextra-

ordinarily faew hit prefence and glory unto

cfaK.i.r.3.

Thai whole Maniscorruptedinbotbparts

ifhim ("that it tofay both in sttiderfianding,

mindfytniin hurt or wiljisproved by divas

tides whenwhh tlxfcr'tptur: defribetb bint,

feeciaEy whin itfaith that bee is flefb : And
there is declared that this wordflfy is notre-

ftmdonely to thefenfnallpartbut alfota the

fuptrhur part ofthefouh. 2.3. 1.

'that men doe in vaine feeke for any good

thing in their owne natureJtprfvcd by Paul3

which entreating of the univerfall kpidred of

the children ofhdzay& not rebuking the cor-

rupted ntaners offome one age alone3 but accu-

fingthe perpetuaR corruption ofnature tahtth

front menriglntottfries,that is to fay, upright

-

neffeandpurtnefc, and then understandings

andlafi ofall thefeare ofGod. 2. ^.2.

cyf confutation ofthe objection concerning

certaine Heathen men, which fotafmuch at

they were aU their life long by the guiding of
nature bent to the endtvour of vertue andho-

ntfly,dofeeme to warne us, that wefhoutdntt

efieime the nature ofman, altogether corrupt.

Therefore it is declared that intbe unbileevtrs

Goddoth n»t inwardly cleanfe the corruption

ofnature wherewith man U in tackpart defi-

led, fas be doth in the eleQ) but by this pro-

videncejontetime he bridleth it in them, that

h brtakenotforth into deedt, and rejlrainetb

i* by divers waiesy (bmuch m he knuweth to bt

txpedientfitrprtftryingoftht univerfatftate

tfthingi.2.^.

Thofe verities which tv>. read to have beer.t

in heathen Men2 art Kotfuffirieat proafes of
thepureraffe ofnature-, for «* much as their

mini not 'inwardly not upright,hiing corrup-

ted with ambition orfame etherpoifon,&rzot

direBedtvkb defre te fei forth the glory of
Cud: anddlfofor as wixch is thofi zertxes are .

not the common gifts :ofnatttreJ>ut thefpcciail

graves ofGed,winch he dwcrjly and by aver-

tdnemcaptregiveth tsprspham Men, as •of-

tentimes te Kings , and fomttimt to private

\mtn,2.y^

SeeImage ofGod in Man.

Mariage.

An expofition ofthe fevtntb commande-
mtntjwhcrin the Lord fotbidditbfornication

and requireth cbajlity anddeanntjp, trkick
we aught to Siecpe and prcferve both in mt
mindi, andin our eies, and in the appanSof.
our eody

t
and in our tongue, and in the modi' i

rate nfeofmeal and drink£.2.8.^i;^.

Continence is afingulargift ofGod3whh'b
j

begivethnot to all men, but tofame, yeaand I

that fometime for a feafon : As for thtm \

to whom it is not granted, let them alway
j

fee to marriage, which is ordained of the
j

Lordfor the remedy cftna/ismcefjity. 2.8.41,

42.43.

Maritdperfons mujl beware that they com-
mit nothingunbefeeming the homfy andtem-

perance ofManage : Otberwife they feeme to

be adulterers oftlxir owne wives}
andnot hus-

bandf.2.8.44..

The Papifis doe wrongfully call Manage a

Sacrament : And their reafons are confuted,

4.19.34. It is provedthat the place ofPaul,

wherewith theyfeke to cloke thcmQhes, ma-

fttth nothingfor them. a.. 1 9. 3 5

.

Intbemeane they difagree with themfelvts

when they exclude Triefisfrom this fiicra-

ment3and dofay that it is uncleannejje and de-

filingoftbejiefb.4,.ie).-$6.

By thisfalfe colour of Sacrament, the Pope

with his Clergy have drawne to themfelvts

the hearing ofcaufes ofMatrimony,and have

m tde Uwes ofmariage, which partly are ma-

nifestly wicked againfl God, and partly mofl

tutjujltoward men, which kwes are rehear-

fed.4.19.37.

Mediator Chrift.

It behooved that Chrifi,totbe end that bee

milht
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t wight perfirme lb? office ofMediator, fhoul I

be made manforafmnch m God hjdfi ordai-

,ned, becaufe it was be
ftfor us.ft.th none other

cottl'd bx the meant for reftoring ofpeace be-

tween! God and us, none other could make Of

the children ofGod3 none other could affure

unto its the inheritance ofthe heavenly king-

dome, none other could, for remedy fct mans

obedience againfl mans difibedience. 2. 1 2. 1.

e^f corf/it ition of their fantafticall con-

ceit, which affime that Chrijl fhoidd have

become man, iltuough there had needed no re-

^mtdyfor the redeeming ofmankind.And it U
pKoved by many reafons and texts, thatfir-

'afmuch as the whole Scripture crieth out that

' he n\ts clothed with
ft-ft),

to the end that hee

'.might be the redeemer, therefore it if toogreat

i raftmeff; to imagine any other caufe or purpofe

2.12.4.

Neither is it lawful! to
ft
arch further con-

\
c cruhig Chrijl : and thofe that dofearch fitr

-

tber,diK r/tlh wicked boldneffe rnnne forward
' to thefaigning ofa new Chrifi :' And herein

Oii.tnder ir rtprooved, which hath at this

time refined this qiieftim, andaffirmeth that

this error is confuted by no ieftimony ofScrip-

ture. 2. 12. 5.

And theprinciple is overthrowtie wh'ldi he

buildethon, that man wis create after the

,
image ofGodX'ccaufe he was formed after the

tikeneffe of'Chrifi'to come, that he might re-

fcmble him whom the father had already de-

i creed to cl a.ij withfl:ft: And there isfttewed

1 that the image ofGod in Adam , was the

!
«e*f%r ofexcellency wherewith God hadgar-

I niftjed him, which doth alfofhinein theAn-

Afdution ofother obje&ious or abfurdi-

' ties which the font Giimderfeareth : name*
ly. that then Chrifi w.is borne and create af-

ter the imigc of Adam but as it were by

choice : and that the Angelsflmdd have lac-

ked theif head, aidmen ftould have lacked

i Chrift their kj"g-2il /

i.6.'7.

H<wthe two n ttirr-r dnm tk^ one perfm of
the Mediator in Chrifi : Which is (hewed by

aftmilhrtde taken „f the joining of the flmle

andbo'iy in one man : Aid then it isprooved
by divers places that the Scriptrtre doth many
times give unto Chrifi thofe things which
properly behngeth to the Giihetd, and font*
time thoft things which ;ntt<lb:e referred on-

k *<> the manhood,andfimtetinr. giveth to the

one nature that which is proper to the other:

which figurative manner offpeecb is called

communicating ofpropertier. 2. 14, 1.2. and
fometime alfo giveth to Chrifi thofe thing;
which doe comprehendboth natures together,

but doe federally well agree with neither of
them.Which laflpoint the moftfm ofthe old
writers have not fuffi: lent ly marked:Tet it u
good to be noted, for the dif]olving,ofminy
doubts, andfor ayoidingof'the errors of

rNg.
ftorius WEutithes. 2. 14.3.4.
A confutation of the error of Servetus

which b idput in^efteadofthe Son of g J,
an imagined thing mide ef'the fabfiance of
Godsflint,jlfo,and three elements itncreit

:

Hisfubtitty is difdofid,andthere is pro we'd
(which thing be denkth)'bat Chrifiwas the
Sonne ofGod,even before that he was borne in

thepftj, beeaufe he is that word b-gotten of
thefather before all worlds. 2. j 4, 5.

Alfa it isproved that he is truly andpro-
perly the Son ofGod in th<fl-(h, that is tofaym the nature ofman, butyet in reffeB of his

Godhead, andnot of his jTefh, as Serve rus
babbbtb.2.14.6.

An expofitionofcertabieplaces whichScr-
vetus and his difciples doe enforce for defence

oftheir error : There is alfi another cavillati-

on oj hit difclofed, that Chrift kfore that he
appearedin tbeftfbftsin nofl ce calledthefon
ofGod but under afigure. 2.14.7.

Alfo there is opened the error ofall them
which doe not acknowledge Chrifi the Son of
Godbutinthefl'fh:jnd there are briefly re-

hearfed the groffe fubtilties of Servettus,
wherewith hee hath bewitched himfelfc and
other,overthrowing that which purefaith be-
leeveth concerningtheperfon of the Sonne of
God.Andthereupon is gathered that with the
craftyfubteltiespfthat filthy dug, the hope of
falvation is utterly extiuguifhed. 2 , r 4.8.

Merit ofChrift.

It is truly and properly faid that Chrift
meritedfor us the grace ofGod andfalvation.
Where it isproved that Chrifi was not onely

the inflrnment or minifter of falvation, but

alfo the Author and principall doer thereof:

And in fofaying,thegrace ofGodis not defa-

ced , becaufe the merit of thrift is not fet

againfl mercy,but bangeth upon it.And thofe

things which are Sabalcerna^/^ notas con-

trxries.2.17.1.

The diftinQion of the merit ofChrifi and
ofth: grace ofGod isprovedby miny places of

Scripture. 2.17.2.
There are alleadged many teftimonies of

. Scripture,
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Scripture;, out ofwbisb it is certainly and

family gathered, that Chrijl by his obedience

bath trulypurchafed and defervedfavour for

us with his Father. 2. 17.3.4.5.

It is afoolifjj curiojity to enquire whether

Chrijl hath deferved, any thingfor himfelfe :

and it is rafhnejfe to affirme it. 2.

1

7. 6.

• Merits of works.

The boafiings that are r.fyde of the Merit;

of works, doe overthrow as well the praise of

Godin giving righteoufnefjk, as alfo the cer-

tainty offalvation. 3.15.1.

Whofoeverfirji applied the name of Merit

togood worlts in thefight ofGodsjudgement,

he did againfi the pureneffe of faith. And
though the old fathers ttftd that name, yet

theyJo ufedit, that they have in many places

Jhewed, that they attribute nothing to works.

3.15.2.

An expofition of certaine places,wherewith

the Scphifiers got about to prove that the

nam: of merit toward God is found in the

Scripture. 3.15.4.

It is
J roved by authority of the Aptfles

WAuguftine, that the rewards of righte-

oufnejfe doe hang upon the mecre liberality if

6W.2.5.2.

It isprovedthat this is afalfefaying, that

Chrijl merited fir w onely the firji grace,

and t hat afterward we dot merit by our owne

K>orkes.^.l^.6.j.

There be certaine things touching Me-
rits/in the title ofJuftification by Faith.

Minifterie ofthe Church.

Of the CMinifiery of the Church, and of

them which defpife this manner of learning.

4.I.5.

Ofthe efficac'ie ofthe Minifierie, 4.5.6.

God, which might teacfj the Church either

himfdfc alone, or by Angels,yet doth it by the

M'mifiwit °f menfir three caujes.'q.^.l.

The Minifierie of the Church is gantifyed

vpitb many notable titles of commendation in

the Scripture.^. 2.3.

Of Apofiks, Prophets^ Evajjgelijls, Pa-

fiors and Teacfars : and what titheftverall

office vf every ofthem. 4.3.45.

The chiefe parts of the office of Apofiles

UndP ifiors are to preach the GojpeO, andMi-

rtifler the Sacraments. 4.3.6.

Pafiors are fi bound to their Churches

that they may not rmove to any ether

place without publicise auth'jiity.^.^.j.

They are called in the Scripture, Bijhcps,

Priefis, Pafiors and Minifiers which gczerne

Churches. 4.3.8.

No man ought to thrufi himfelfe into the

Church to teach or governe : tut tljere is a
Calling required. 4,3 . 1 o.

Thepreaching oft he word ofGod, is cem-
paredtofeedwhich isfcattered in theground:
Whereby wee underfiand that the whcleen-
creafeproceedeth of the blefwg ofGodandth
effe&uall working of the holy Ghofi. 4.14.
II.

What manner ofmen ought to be cbofinBi-

fhops, and in whatfat and whom they are to

beechofen, and with whatforme orceremmy
they are to be ordered. 4. 3. II.12.13.I4.

15.16.

The old Church before the Papacy divi-

ded aH their (JMinifiirs into three decrees,

Pafiors^ Elders, and Deacons. 4.4. 1.

Ofthe commifiion tore,nit and nt.tine fin;
or to binde or knfe,which is a part ofthepow-
er ofthe keies, andpertaineth to the Minifitry

oftheword.A.u.i.

Monkery.

Mont (leries in the oil time were thefeed

phts ofEcckfiafiicall orders : And there h
defcribed out ofAuguftine the forme ofthe old

Monkery, and how they were wont at thai

time toget theirliving with the labor of their

hands.Whereby appeareth that at this day the

manner of Pepifh Monkery isfar otherwifi. 4

.

13. 8. 9.10.

Of the proud title ofperficlian wherewith

the Monkes doefit outtheir kinde of life. ^. 13.

1 1. beeunfitbey binde themfelves to ksepe the

counfels oftheGofpel ( as they Call them

)

whereunto other Chrifiianmen are not bound.

Se&. 12. aridbecaufethey have forftken all

their poffijjions.SeEl. 13.

As many as go into Momfieries,doe depart

from the Church,fith thy openly ajfi me that

their Monkery is aforme offecond B-iptifme.

4.13.14.

The Popijh Monies doe in manners much

differfrom the old Monkfs ,4.13.15-

Somethings wretobermfli<ideven in the

profifjion of the oldMtnkpy, and they that

mre thAuthors throfbrought ap.rUlous ex-

ample into the Church.^. 1 3-.1 6.

Menks with their vowes doe conficrate

themfelves not t» G*dbut to th devil, 4. 13.

*7-
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As all vowes unlawfitll and not rightly

majeure cfno value before God,f they ought

tobt voidto us. 4. 13.20.

Therefore they which departfrom A-lon-

kerie to fame honefi trade of life, are wrong-

fully accufed of Faith breakhig andperjurie.

4.13.21.

Of Mortification.

See for/iking of our felves,

O

Obedience of Children to Parents.

ANexpofition ofthe fifth Cammandement

:

the end andfumme thereof 2.8.35.

H»wfine this word honouring extendeth,

and there be three tarts thereof, Reverence,

Obedience, andThankfgiv'mg. 2.8.3<5.

Of the promife adjoyned to thefifth Cam-
mandement, concerning long continuance of
life,and howfam thefam: pertainetb to its at

this day. 2.8.37.

How,andby here divers mutants Godfhcw-
eth his vengeance upon the dijobedient : Tet

obedience is not due to Parents and other, but

faving the law of Gad. 2.8. 38.

Offences.

What offencts are to be avoided, and what

to be negle&ed : what is an offence given, and

what an offence taken. 3. 1 9. 1 1.

It is declared by the doEtrine and example

ofPaul who be weake, to whom we mufi be-

ware that we give no Offence. 3 . 1 9. 1 2.

Whereas we are commanded to beware that

we offend not the weake, the fame is meant on-

ly in things indifferent : Therefore they doe

wrongfully abufi this dofirine,whichfay, that

they heare Maffefr the weakesjake. 3.19.13.

Officials.

0/ Popifh Bifiiops Officials, as they call

hem. 4. 1 1.7.8.

Ocders Papifticall.

The Sacrament of Order breedeth to tht

Papijls feven other pettie Sacraments,ofwhofe
names and differences they themfelves be not

yet agreed. 4. 1 9.22.

fheirfond andungadly foolijhnejp, firafi.

much as they maki Chrifl fellow Officer wit J,

them in every one of tbenf-.q. 19.23.

Of Acoluthes, Doore-keepers and Rea-
ders, whom the Papijls doe make Orderers of
the Church and Sacraments, 3.19.24. and
with what ceremonies they confecrtite them.

.SVtf.27.

Of Exorcijis or Conjurers an order of the

Popijh Church. 4_.ip.24.

The trders of Pfalmifts, Doors-keepers

and Acoluthes, are vaine names among the

Papijls, forafmuch as they themfelves doe not

execute the Offices, butfame boy, or any lay-

man. 4. 19. 2 4.

Of thefhaving of the Clsrgie, andthefig-
nification thereof by the doUrine of the Pa-
pijls. 4. 19.25.

They doe wrongfully apply it t,< Pauls ex-

ample,it>hichfhaved his head when he tooke a

vow, or to the old Nazarites. 4.19.26. :

It is fhewed out of Auguftine, whence it

firfi began, 4. 19.27.

Of the three higher Orders : and
firfi of.

Priefi-hoodor facrificerfhip ; where isjhewed

that the Papijls have mofi wickedlyperverted

the order appointed by God, and dot wrong to]

Chrifi,the onelyand etermUfacrJficing Priefl.

4.19.28.

Of their blowing at the making of thi Po-
pijh Friers,and how in that ctremoniethey do

wrongfully counterfeit Chrifi: Where is decla-

red that the Lord didmany things which he

would not have to be examplesfor us to follow.

4.19-29. •

Of the undeleble chara&er, or undeface-

ablt marki ofthi oyk wherwith Popifb Priefis

are annointedat their creation. And how the

fame is wrongfully applyed to ffje children of

Aaron. But thefi Prlifisincoveting to he like

the Levite3 are Apofiatesfram Chrifl, 4.19.

30.31.

Original! finne.

A definition and expounding of Orig'maU

finne. 4.15.10.11.12.

A true definition ofOrignaU,and a decla-

ration ofthefame dtfinition:Whereiu vsfiuew-

ed,that not only punifbment camefrom Adam
upon w, hut alfo that the infiSion difiiSed

from him/emaineth in w,atidhojt> ft is thefin

of another, and alfo our orpnefinne : Finallyt

that fitch inftSion pierced mt/enlfintQ the

inferiour defire, but alfo into the very under

fianding minde3 and bottom of the heart,

fo that there is no part eftht fottkfrufrom

corruptioii.2,1.%.9.
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A confutation of them that dart charge

God with that faults3 becaufe we fay that

men an naturally faulty : and then ispro-

ved, that wan is corrupt by naturall vhiouf-

neffe : (to theendtbat no manfbouldtbinke it

to be gotten by eviU cufiome) butyet fuel) as

proceeded notfrom nature, but is an acciden-

tal! quality, and not a fubftantiall property

fromthe beginning. 2. 1. 10. 1 1.

Oath.

Seefwearins.

Patience.

Pardons.

A "Part of theforfakiiig ofourfelvts,\n re-

lpe& ofGod,is fomentation ofminde and

fnffamce:Which wefballperfarm;, ifinfeed-

ing the commoditie and quiet of thisprcfent

life, wet yeeldour felvcs wholly to the Lord,

and doe not defire, hopefor,nr tbink^itpon any

other meane of proffering than by hit bleffmg.

3.7.8.

SofhaUk come topaffe that we [hall never

feeke> our owne commodities by unlawful!

mtanes, or with wronging ofour neighbours :

alfo that wefhaU notburriew'ttl) unmtafura-

ble defires ofriches or of honors:finally,ifthings

I profper well with u>r,wefhaU'yetbe holdenfiom

pride, andifthey happen ill, wefhallyet be re-

trained front impatience. 3.7.9. Which ex-

tendeth to all chances whereunto our prejent

life isfubjeCf,whereofthe faithfull dot alwayes

acknowledge the hand of God their Father,

and not fortune, to be t he governour. 3 .
7. 1 o.

the Patience ofthefaithfull is notfuch as

is without allfeeling offorrowjbut jnch as be-

ing upholdin by godly comfort,fjghteth againjl

the natural! feeling offorrow. therefore the

patience ofthe Stoikgsis toberejeUed ; »ei-

therisit in it felfe anyfault to weepe orfeare.

3.8.8.9.
\

Adefcriftion of'thatftriving whi:h is hi-

gendrtdin the hearts ofthefaithful! by thefee-

ling of nature, whichfeeling cannot be ckane

done awayj and by the affe&ion ofgodlineffe,

wherewith thatfame feeling muftbefubdued
and tamed. 3.8. 10.

there isagreat difference betweene Tkilo-

fophicaUand Chrifiianpatience. Forafmttch

as the Phikfophers dot teach us to obey, be-

caufe wefo mufl ofntcMty : but Chrift teach-

eth it, Vtcdiift it is righteous, and alfo becaufe

it isprofitablefor us. 3.8.1 1.

thefb long continuing ofpardons declareth

in how decpe darkneffe of errours men have

beene drowned, thefe certaine ages pafl. 3.5.1.

Whatpardons are by the Papijls dotirine :

Whereby Uproved that they are a diponouring

ofthe bloudofChrifl : A comparifon ofChriji

and Popifhpardons. 3.5. 1.

A cojifutatimofthe wicked do&rine ofpar-

dons, by the notable faying of Leo Bifbop of

Rome,andofAns,uQ\ne. And there isfhewed

that the bloud of Martyres is not unlawful!,

although it have no place in forgiveneffe of

pis. 3.5.3.4.]

Either the Gofpellof Godmufilie, or par-

dons mufl be lying deceits.And there isfhewed

what fesmeth to have beene tlx beginning of

them. 3.5.5*.

Penance, the Popifti Sacrament.

Ofthe ufxge of the old Church in publik^

penance ; and of the laying on of hands atre-

concilution. Alfo how in proceffe oftime the

laying on ofhands was ttjid inprivate abfolu-

tions. 4.19. 14.

the divers opinions ofthe Schookmen how

Penance is a Sacrament : And there is (hewed

that the definition of a Sacrament doth not

agree with it. 4. 1 9. 1 5 .

1

6.

It is a lie,and a deceitful! errour which they

have invented concerningthe Sacrament of

PennaCe : and it is a wickedand bl ;(bhemous

title wherewith they have garnipedit, afe-

cand boord after (hip-wrackifrom Baptijme.

4. 19. 17.

Perfeverance.

' See Bookl 2. Chap.<$. $e&,%.

Jl confutation of the moji wickld errour

that Perfeverance is given of Godaccording

to the Merit of men, fo as every man hath

(hewed himfelfe not unthankful!for the firft

grace : and in this opinion is (hewed a double

errour. Of the common diflin&ion ofgrace

working,andworkjng together : and how Au-

guftine ufed it, qualifying it with an apt de-

finition. 2.3. 1 1.

Politicke Government.

there is a difference to be ntadebttweent

Policie,
, , 1 1 , 8KB
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I Policy, and the inward government of tfse

i Souk. There dotlrine is to be reieBed which

go: about to overthrow Policy as a thing not

mcejfay for Chriflians, or as a thing that

overthroweth the fpirituaU liberty of the

Settle. Alfo thofe flnterers are to be r>je&ed,

which doe give too much unto it, and d.iefef

it in comparifon againfl the authority ofGod.

4.20.I.23.

Policy is the gift of Gad, which Lringeth

gnat commodities to mankinde and no fmall

belpe to the defence of the fate of religion.

Politicise government hath three parts, the

\ Jlfagiflrate, The Latver, and the People. 4.

J

20.3.

Ofthe three formes of Civill government,

j
.Ariitocracy the government of the befl choi-

fifl men. Democracy the government of the

people, Monarchy the government of one : it

cannotfimply be determinedwhich of' thtje if

the befl :yet it commcth topaffe by thefault of

men, that it isfafer and mire tolerable to have

many to govcrne^ than one to raigne. But a 1!

thefeformes are ofGod, and diverJly difpofed

by him. therefor: it is the duty of private men

to cbey,and /. ot te make innovation ofjlates af-

ter their owne will. 4.20.8.

Of the immunity-thai the Rotuifl-y Clergy

take to thcm{dves, which was altogether tin-,

tyowen to the Bifljops of the old Church. 4
II.15.

In matters of Faith, thejudgement in the

old time pertained to the Church and not to

Princes, althoughfbmetime princes eniermed-

led their authority in ecclefitflicall matters,

but thef.une was done to preferve and not to

trouble the order ofthe Cbuch.^. 1 1.
1 5. 16.

Of the authority of the fword ufurped by

the Biflmpsin the Papacy: and how they have

by little and little from fi fm.tU beginnings

growns tofo great entrcafe.^. 1 1 p. 10.

Pope.

It isproved that the fupremicy of the fea

ofRome is not by the b.flittttion of Cbrifl.^.

6.I.2.3.4.

Neither had Peter any principality in the

Church or among the Apoflles,^.6.^.6.y.

Neither is it profitable nor may be, that one

man O^uld beare rule over the whole Church

4.6.8.0.10.

Although Peter had had a fuprtmacy in

the Church, yet it foUoweth not that thefeat

ofthatfupremacy ought to be at Rome. 4.6.
II. 12.12.

It improved by many arguments that Peter
was not Biflwp ofRome.4.6. 14.15.

Thefnpremacy oflbefeaif Rome is not ac-

cording to the ufeofthe oldCburch. 4. 6. 1 6. 17
Ofthe beginning and encre.ifings of the Rc-

mifh Papacy,untillit advanced it fe'fe to that

height, whereby both the liberty ofthe Church
u oppreffd, .md ail moderategovernment hath

beeneoverthrowne. 4.7.

In the mnflpartofthe Coilncels,the Bif!.\tp

ofRome, nor his Legates had tut the chief

place, but flmc other of the Bifovps had it at

the (fcunccll of Cbalcedon:butyet without or-

der. 4.7. 1.2.

Ofthe title offuprem-icy andothr titles of
pride wherewith the Pope boafletk himfllfe,

a>id when and how they crept itt.4.7.3,

Gregoriepronounctth wot the thhofur.i-

verfill Bifoopwas devifed by the Devil/, and

publifiedby the crier ofAnticbrifl.^.7.4.
It is proved by the ufe of the old Church,

that it itfaife which the Bifinp ofRome,boa-

fletb that he hath )urifdi3hn over all Chur-
ches. 4.7.5. Whetherye confidtr theordcring

of Bifl)ops, Seel. 6. or fcclcjiaflical! admoni-

tions and :enfures, Self. 7. or fummoning of

Conned, Sett. 8. or authority of higher ap-

peales.Se&.c), 10.

The oldBifhopsofRom:, in the moftp trt

of their Epifiks did ambition
fly

fet forth the

glory of their fea, but thofe Epiflles at that

time hid no credit. Alfo they did thrttfl inter-

tablefirgtd things, as though they had been

written in tbtoldtimt by holym:n.4
t.j. 1 1 .20.

Although in the time of Gregorie^ the

authority of theBfljJp of Rome was greatly

encreafed,yet it is proved by his writings that

it was then farre from unb'idcled dominion

and tyranny. 4.7. 12. 1 3. 22.

There wasflrifefor the fitpremscy beiweene

theBifhop 9/ConlbnthopIe and the Bifoop of

Rome. 4.7. 1 4. 1 5 . J 6. ««fz'# Phocus g>\wt<v/

to Boniface*/;* third, that Rome fljouId be

the headof all Churches: which afterward

Pipine confirmed, when he gave to thefea of

Rome iurifd'&ion over the Churches of

Fra?ice.^.~.ij.

From thenceforth the tyranny of the Sea

of'Rome encreafed more and more, partly by

ignorance andpartlj by negligence ofBifhops :

which deflruBion of the whole order of the

Church Bernard lamenttth and layeih to the

Popes cWg.4.7. 18.22.

Theinfolency andfljamelefneffe of the Bi-

foopr of Rome in fating forth their owne

fupremc authority. 4.7.19. 20. which isrepro-

ve&
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ved by fayings of Cyprian and Grcgoric.

StS.2l.
'

Rome cannot bee the Mother of al Chur-

ches,foraftnttch at it is no Church. Neitlxr

can the Bifhop ofRome he head of Bifiops,

ftth htUno Bifhop. 4.7.23.24.

It it proved by Paul, that the Pope if An-

tichrifl.^.j.2<).

Although the Church ofRome in old time

left if wee prefumptuoufly take any thing,

be it neverfo little, unto ourfelves, wee with

our vaine pride faU dewne from hit fice.

3.20.8.

The beginning ofpraying well is the obtai-

ning ofpardon, with an humble and plaint

confeftion of offence. 3.2 0.9.

, In what fenfe the prayers of certaine holy

men are to be taken, in which to intrtat God,

had had the honour offupremacie, yet the Ukey [am to aUeagc their owne rigbteoufneffe

fame is not to bee bound to a place. 4. 7.
|
3.20.10

26.29.

Of the manners of the Chit of Rome, of

the Pope, and of the Cardinals, and their di-

viHity.4.7. 27.28.

the Bifhop of Rome firfi
laid hand up-

on Kiugdomes, and then upon the Empire :

Which isproved by mift fharp reprehenfuns

of Bernard, to bee unmeet for him thatboa-

fteth himfelfe the fucceffor of the Apoftles.

4.11.11.

Of the gift of Conftantine, wherewith he

hboureth tv hide his robbcrie. 4. 1 1. 12. and

how there art notyet five hundred yearespaft,

ft.net the Topes were infttbje&un of Princes,

and by what occafton they have (haken it off,

StS.\%. and how they brought the Citieof

Rome into their power but about a hundred

and thirtyyeares agoe. SeU.11.

Prayer.

Thefourth rule ofpraying well, is that be-

ingfo overthrowneand beaten dawn with true

humility : wee bee neverthelejft encouraged to

pray with an affured hope to obtaine : fo in ou r

prayers3fdith and repentance doe meet together.

3.20.II.

Ofthe certainty offaith^hereby thefaith-

full doe determine that God is favourable un-

to them. And how neceffary the fame is in

prayer : Neither is that certainty weahned,

when it isjoynedwith acknowledging of our

owne miftry.y. 20.12.

Godcommandtth w to call upon him : hee

promifeth that wee (haU bee heard : both theft

things are Heceffrryfhatwe may pray infaith.

3.20.13.

There are rehearfed divers promifes ofGod,

with the fweetneffe whereof they that art not

ftirred up to prayer, are altogether unexcufa-

ble. 3.20.14.

Truefiith cannot be idle from calling upon

God. 3.20.

How rucejfjry, and how many wayes pro-

fitable is the exercife ofpraying. 3.2a 2. al- I

though the Lord will not ceafe while we crave

not, nor medeth any to put him in minde.

SeSj.

Thefirft rule of wellframing our prayer,is

that wee bt no otherwift difyoftdin heart and

minde, than becommeth them that enter into

talk^witb (jW.3.20.4.5.

Theftcond rule is, that inprayingwt alway

ftele our owne ntcdineffc, and that earneflly

confidering that wee want all theft things

that wee asfy, wee joyne with our prayer

an earneft andfervent deftre to obtaine. 3.

20.6.

Wee ought to pray at all times, and in

thtgreateft quietneffe of our eftates, the one-

ly remembrance of our finite s ought to bee no

An exposition of certaine places wherein

Godftemeth to have afftnted to fome mm
prayers whichytt were grounded upon nopr>-

wi/f.3.20.15.

Theftpure rules of fraying well, are not

examined with fo extreame rigour, but that

God herein doth beare with many infirmi-

tiesj yea, many inttmperances in them that

bee his3 which is proved by many examples.

3:20.16.

We muft alway pray in the name of Chrift

or.ely, $.20. 1
7. neither were thefaithfullever

heard any otherwift. Se&. 18.

They which pray otherwift have nothing

left for them at the tlxone of God, b;it wrath

andterrour. 3.20.19.

It is not againft Chrifts office of Mediator,

that we be commanded to pray one for ano-

ther. 3.20.19.

A confutation of the Sophiftas devife,

which fay that Chrift is the Mediator of re

[mallprovocation to move us to 'that exercife. I
demption^ndthefaithfuU are Mediators of

3.20.7. intcrceffwn. 3.20.20.

The third rule of praying weU, is that Againjl them which mal^dead Saints

wee forfakeaB confidence of our own glory, \interceffors to God for them, or dot mingl^
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the intcrce(fionofChrifi,witb the Prayers and

merits of deadmen. 3 . 20. 2 1

.

1
'hisfodifhneffe bath proceeded in the Pa-

pacy to groffe monfiroufnffe of ungodlineffe,

and to horiblefacrihges. 3. 20.22.

A confutation ofthe arguments wherewith

the Tapifis l.ibour to confirme the interccjjion

of dead. Saints. 3. 20. 23. 24.25. 26.

- It is unljwfull to direct ourprayers to dead

Saints,for as much this kfnde of worflnpping

doth mojl properly belmg to God alone. 3.

20.27.

Oftkejorts ofFrayer,andchiefj ofthankf-

giving : Alfo of the continual! exercife of the

faithful! in prayer and thanksgiving. 3 . 20.

28.29.

Of the bdbling of the Papifs^and ofavoi-

ding all boafiing in Prayers, of departing

intofecretplaces, andofpnbliklPrajers. 3.

20. 2 p.

PttbUke Prayers muji be made in the com-

mon and native fieech of the land. And there

is entreated of kneeling and uncovering of the

headat Prayer. 3.20.33.

Of the infinite goodnefft of Chrifi, which
hath alfo appointed us aforme ofPrayer.And
how greaf comfort commeth unto us thereby.

3.20.24.

A divifion of the Lords Prayer. 3.20.35.

a^« Expofition of the fame Prayer. 3.

20. 36.

"thefame in everypoint is a pcrfeU and up-

right Prayer. 3. 20. 48. whereunto nothing

ought lobe added, although we may ufe other

words in making our Prayers. S:&. 49.

Of the confidence which the name if the

children of God doth bring unto us, which

even the confidence of ourfinnes ought not to

throw, 3.20.36.37.
Although we ought to pray for all men, and

fiecially for them of the houfholdoffaith, yet

this withfiandeth not, but that we maypray

fiecially bothfir ourfives and certaine other.

3.20.38.39.47. k

Of the boldneffe of asking which the Lord

granteth to his, and the tritfi of obtaining.

3.20.47.

It isgood that every one of usfor exercife,

appoint to bimfelfe certaine peculiar homes to

pray, fo that it be done without fuperfiitious

obfervation 3.20.50.

In aU ourprayers we ought diligently to be-

ware that we got not about u bindGodto cer~

tavie circumflances. 3.20. 5 0.

Ofthe perseverance ofpatience in the exer-

cife of Prayer. 3. 20. 5 1
.
5 2.

Of Predefttnation.

It isproved that the do&rine ofpredefiina-
tionisa do&rine of mofl fweet fruit. There
are rehearfed three principal! profits thereof:

and they are admonifhed which being moved
with a artaim curiofity,do beyond the bounds

of Scripture breaks into theficretsof the wif-
domeofGod. 3.1.1.2. and alfo they which
would have all mention of' Predefiinatim to

be buried. S:&.^.^,

What is Prcdefiination, and what is the

foreknowledge of God, and how the one of
them is wrongfully fit after the other. The
example of Prcdefiination in all the off-firing

ofAbraham, in refieU of other nations, is

confirmed by many tefiimonies of Scripture.

3.21.5.

isllfo there iffheweda fieciall Predeflina-
tion, whereby even among the children them

felves he hath made difference betweenefomt
and otherfome. Se&.6.j.

A confirmation ofthe do&rine of Predefli-

nation taken out of tefiimonies of Script ttre.

3.22.

Ofthem thatmake aforeknowledge of Me-
rits the caufe of Predefiination. Alfo of other

men that blame God, becaufe he ele&ethfame,
and paffeth over other. 3.22. 1.

God as well in elt&ion as in reprobation

hath no refyeEi of work" neither paffed nor to

come,but his goodpieafitre is the Caufe ofboth. I

3.22.2.3.4.5.6.7.I I.

This is proved by Auguftine, Se8. 8. and
the trifling fubtill device of Thomas to the

contrary is confuted. Se&.c).

The promijes offalvation are not dire&ed

to all,butpeculiarly to theele&. 3.22.10.

Theft two fayings doe not difagree that

Godby the outwardpreaching of the Word
calleth many, mdyet hegiveththegift offaith
tofew. 3.22.IO.

Againfi them which Jo confffi ele&ion,

thatyet they deny any to be reprobate of God.

3.23.I.

The reprobate doe in vaine contend with

God, for as much as God oweth them no-

thing , and willeth nothing otberwife than

righteoufly, and they themfehes mayfindejufi

caufes of their damnation in themfehes. 3.

23.2.3.4.5.

tAn anfwtr to the wicked qmfiion of

certaine men , why God fhould blame men

for thefe things whereof bee bath hidane~

cefiitie upon them by his Predejlmation.^.2^,

6.S.9.
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A definition of'Predefiination. 3.23.8.

A confutation ofthem whichgather ofthe

do&rineof Predefiination, thatGodhathre-

ftetfofperfens. 3.2 3. 10. 1 1.

Againfi thofe hogges which under colour of

Predefiination, doe goe carelefly forward in

theirfins : andagainfi allthemwhichfay that

ifthis doSrine tak^place,alltndcvour ofwell-

workjngdecayeth. 3.23.12.

Againfi them which fay that this do&rine

overthroweth all exhortations to godly life, it

isproved by Auguftine, that preaching hath

his courfe, andjet the knowledge of Predejti-

nation is not hinderd thereby. 3.23.13.

In this point of do&rine we mnft fi> tem-

per eur manner of teachi/ig the truth, thatfo

farre as we may, we wifely beware of ojfeuce.

3.23.14.

Whereat fame ohy the preaching of the

Wordof God, and otherfomz dejpife it, or bee

more blinded and hardned thereby, although

this come topaffe by their owne malice and

untbankfulneffe, yet wee mufl therewith alfo

know, that this diverfity hangethtiponthefe-

cret comjellof God^ than which it is unlaw-

ful! for to fearch for anyfurther caufe. 3.24,
12.13. 14.

An expofition of ctrtainc places wherein
Godfeemeth to deny that it commeth to pajfe

by his ordinance, that the wicked ptrifh, but

in as much as againfi his will they wilfully

bring defiruBion upon themfelves. And there

U fhewed that thofe places make nothing

againfi the do&rine of Predefiination. 3.24.

15.16.

The univerfality of the promifes offalva-

tion, maketh nothing againfi (he do&rine of
the predeftination of the reprobate : andyet
not without caufe are theyframed univerfaHy.

3.24.16..

Here alfo are confuted certaim objecti-

ons of them which deny this point of do-

Urine.

Priellhood, Kingdome, and Prophetical!

office of Chrift.

"that we may know to what end Chrifi was
ftnt of hi*father, and what he brought unto

us, three things are cheifly to be conjidered in

him, hisProphetkall
ffi t,hit Kingdom,and

his Priejlbood : and therefore is given to him
the title ofChrifi(or Adejfiai which fignifieth

annointedj although he befpeciaUyfo called in

reffeQ of hi.'Kingdom. Albeit that God aU

way gave Prophets and teachers to his

Church, yet it is proved that all the godly

Itokedforfitll light of under/landing, onh at

the camming ofMeffias : and that he when he

appeared was annointed a Prophet, not onely
for himftlfe, but alfo for all his body, 2.15.

1.2.

i/€s touching his Kingdome, firfi we mufl
note the ffrirituall nature thereof, whereupon

alfo isgathered the eternaU continuance of it,

which is oftwoforts: the onepertaineth to the

whole body of the Church, the other isproper

to every member : both forts are declared and
plainly fit forth by tefiimonies of Scripture.

3.15.3.

It is declared that the profit of the King-

dome of Chrifi cannot otherivife be perceived

oftti, but when we acknowledge it to befiiri-

tuall : and the fame profit confijieth in two

things, namely, that it enricheth t*s with all

good things neceffiry to etemailfdv.ttion, fe-

condly, that itfortieth tts withfirength and

vertue againfi thedevilland alibis affiults.

And jo Chrifi reigneth for us rather thanfur

himfelfe, whereupon we are rightfully called

Cbrifiians ; Where it isfaid, that at the lafi

day hefhallyeeldup hit Kingdome to God and

hisfather,andfuch lik^fayings, thefame ma-

keth nothing\againfi the eternity of his king-

dome. 4.15.4.5.
As touching his Priejihood, that the effi-

cacie andprofit tberesf'may corns to its, it is

fhewed that wee mufi beginne at the death of

Chrifi. Hereupon it filloweth that he is an

everlafiing intercejfor, by whofe mediation we

obtainefivour,whereby arifith togodly confid-

ences both boldneffe topray, and qaietneff :

finallythat he isfi a Priefi, that bejoyne'th us

in tbefellowfhip offo great an honour, to the

end that the Sacrifices ofprayers andpraife

which come from us,maybe acceptable to God.

2.15.6.

Premiss.

Not without caufe all thepromifes are con-

cluded in Clmfi :for as much as everypromife

is atefiifying of the Law ofGudtoward us,

and none of us is beloved of God without

Chrifi. Neitherwas Naaman the Syrianfior-

nelius the Captaine, nor the Eunuch to whom

Philip was carried, without knowledge of

Chrifi,althougbthey hadbut a veryfmall tafle

to him, anda faith in famepart unexpreffed.

J be
1 T*
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The Lord,to the end to fill our hearts with

•love ofrighteoufnes a/id hatred of wkkednes

,

was not content to jet forth bare commande-

ments onely, hut addeth Promifes of blcjfings

both of thisprefent life and of eternal! blff:d-

nes,and alfo thrcatnings both ofprefent mifi-
nes andofeternall death: The threatnings

declare the great purenejfe of God: the Pro-

mifes doe (hew his great love to rigbteoufneffe,

and his wonderful! goodneffe toward men. 2.

8.4.

OftbeTromifeofGods mercy tobeeexten-

dedto a thoufand generations. 2.8. 21.

Although the Promife ofthe Law bee con-

ditional!
',
yet they are not given in vaine. 2.

7.4,

Prophetical! Office ofChrift.

See Priefihood.

ProvidcnceofGod.

Trophatte men, byflefhly tinderftanding doe

confejfeGodthe Creator
y
othcrwife than wee

doe by faith : forasmuch as faith dath teach

that he is alfo thegovernour of'all things not by

a certaine univerfall motion,but by ajingular

providence which extendeth even to the leaji

jparrow. 1.16.1.

they which give any thing to fortune,

doe bury the Providence of God, by whofe

fecret counfeli allfucceffes are governed. 1.

16.2.

Things without life^though each ofthem

have theftproperty naturally planted in them,

yet doe not putfoorth theirforce, butfofar as

they bee direcledby the prcjent hand of God :

which isproved by the Sumie, before wbhh
hee would,both light to be, and the earth to

abound with all kinde ofgood things : which

alfo we read to haveflood fill by the jpace of

two dales, andgone backe two degrees at the

commandementofGod. 1,16.2. alfo by the

flams andfiguesoftbe hcaven,wbicb the un-

believers doefare. Se&.y.

Tbe almigbtineffe of Godis bujied in con-

tinual! doing, fo that it extendeth to every

particular a&, and nothing hapneth but by

his counfeli : Winch whofo die not acknow-
ledge,they defrauds God of his glory and doe

extenuate his goodneffe : But wee on the other

fide doe receive double fruit thereof. 1.

16. 3.

It is prooved that the providence of God
doth not onely behold things that are done,

but governeth all fuccefps: Whereby is over-

thrown thefained invention ofbarefin'eknow-

ledge,and ofuniverfallprovidence onely : alfo

the error ofthe Epicures is confuted, and of
them which give to God a governance onely

above the middle region of the aire. Tet

there may a certaine univerfaU providence

beegranted, but fa, that the fpeciall provi-

dence bee not darkened, which doth goverue

not onely Certaine but allparticular doings. \.

16.4.5.

That not onely the beginning ofmotion is in

the difpofingofGod, is proved by theplenti-

ftdneffe of one yeere and the barreuneffeofau

other,for whereas Godcalleth the one his blef-

fing,and the other his curfe and vengeance, i

.

16.5.

The providence ofGod in governing the

world, is chiefly to be confideredin mankind,
and in the divers efiate ofall men, and divers

dijpofing offucceffes. 1. 16. 6. 7.

Againjl them which cavill, that this do-

clrine ofthe providence ofGod, is the Stoicks

do&rine offate ordefliuy. 1.16.8.

Whether any thing happen by fortune or

chance : Where is rehearfedthefaying o/Bafi-

lius Magnus., -that chance andfortune are

words of heathen men : alfo thefaying ofAa-
gu(tine,tbat he repentedthat hee hidufedthe
name of Fortune. Tetthofe things may befaid
to happen byfortune in rejpecl of us, which
being confidered in their nature, or weighed
according to our knowledge,doefeemefo, al-

though in the fecret counfeli ofGod they be ne-

ceffarie : Alfo aU things that are to come,may
befaid to be happening, in afmuch at they bee

uncertaine to us. 1. 16.8.9.

What things arc to bee confidered, that

tbedoSrine of the 'Providence ofGod, may
be referred to a right hand, that wee have the

profit thereof: and where the caufes ofthofe

things that happen,appeare not unto us, wee

mufl beware that wee doe not tbinke, that

things are rolledby the fway offortune: but

wee mufl fo reverence his fecret judgements,

that we efleeme his wiUthemofl jufl caufe of
all things. 1.17.1.

t/igainfl Certaine dogget which at this

day doe barke againfl the Providence of

God, it is prooved by the Scripture that

whereas God hath fo revealed his will in

the Law, and the GojpeB, that hee illumi-

nateth the ndndes of them that bee his with

the Spirit ofunderfl
anding, to perceive the

tnyfleries therein] contained, which other-

wife are incomprebenflbk , yet the order of
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Such propbane men doe foolifoly comber

tbemfelves,when they alleadge that if the do-

!

Urine ofthe Providence of God be true, then

the praters ofthe faithfull in which tkeyake

any thing for time to come are vaine, no coun-

feU is to be takenfor things to come, and then

men which doe any thing aga'mf the haw of

God, doe not finne : Thefe dangerous errows

they fhallavoid,which in confidering thepro-

vidence ofGod> (ballframe tbemfelves to true

modejly.i.ij.%.

csfs concerning things to come, it is pro-

ved that the Serifture doth ivell jryne the

advifementi of men with the Providence of

God : becaufe met are not bindred'by bit

eternall decrees, but that under bis will, wee

may both forefee for our felves , and order

our owns things : For the knowledge of con-

futing and taking beede, are injpired into

men by the Lord, whereby wee may ferve his

Providence3 in thepreferving of our owne life

1.17.4.

In allfucceffes oftimespjfi the wiEvfGod
dotb geverne : and yet the doers of wicked

deeds are not exenfed, becaufe they are accu-

sed by their owne confeience, and doe not obey

the will ofGod,but their owneluft. They are

indeed the infrum:nts ofGodsprovidcnce,but

fo,that they finde the whoh evilin tbemfelves,

and in God isfoundwthing but a lawfid ufe of

their evilneffe. 1. 17.5. and 1.18.4. Whm
alfo the fame thing itfhewed in the ele&ionof

King Jeroboam;, the tenne Tribes forfiking

the boitfeofDay'id, thtflaughter ofthe fonnes

o/Achab, and in the betraying of the finne of

God.

Agocdyand holy meditation of the 'Pro-

vidence ofGod, which is taught by the rule

of godlineffe firfl that being Certainely per-

fwadedtbat nothing happenetb by Fortune,

wee alwaie cafi our eies to God the chiefe

canfe of all things: then that wee doubt

not that bis fingular Providence watch-

ethfor us., whether wee have to doe with

men at well evill as good, or with hit other

Creatures: To which ufe wee mufl apply

tbepromifes ofGod in the Scripture which te-

flift thefame, the examples whereof are re-

hearfcd.i.iy.6.

We mufl alfo adjoyne thofe teflimonies of
Scripture which teach that all men are un-
der thefown ofGod, whether we need to get

The Tabic.

governing the world is called a bottomkffe\ their good wils to refbaine the malice of our

depth, becaufe when we ktiow Jiot the caitfis I enemies : which laftpoint Godworketh divers

thereof yet we ought reverently to honour it. 1. wales, fomctime by takirig away their wit,

fomctime when hte gr'antetb them wit, hee

fraietb them that they dare not goe about

that which they have conceived : andfome-
time alfo when he fuffenth them to goe about

it , bee b'reaketb their enterprifes • Vpon

which hpowledgneceff.'irily followetb a tbank-

fidnefji of minde in fo profferous fiiccejfe of

things. 1,17.7.

In adverjity when we art hurt by men, is

required patience and (juiet moderation of

minde : Which it fhewed in the examples of

Jofeph being affiiUed of bit brethren, Job

perfecutedoftheChaldees,and D.ivid railed

upon of'Semei. Ifwe happen to be diflrelfed

with any mifery without the worke of men

this felfe fame doUrine it the be(l remedy

againfl impatience becaufe the Scripture te-

jlijietb, that even adverfities alfo doe come

fromGod.i.ij.8.

A Godly man principally regarding t\>e

prouidence ofGod,yet wiR n t leave inferiour

caufes unmarked. Therefore if he have recei-

ved a benefit ofany man, be will heartily know

andconfeffe himfelfe to be boundunto him. Ij

behave taketibarme or done barm'e to any 0-

ther by hit negligence or want ofheed, be will

impute it unto himfelfe, much leffe will be tX'

cttfi hit owne offences. In things to come chief-

ly he willhave confideration ofinferiour cau-

fes,butyetfo that in determining be ivillnot be

cariedaway with his owne wit, but commit

himfelfe to the wifedome of God : neither

fhall hit tritftfoflajr upon outward helps, that

hee will carelefly refl upon them if hee have

them, nor bee difmaied for fare ifhee want

them. 1. 17.9.

A large defcription ofthe ineflimable feli-

city ofa godly minde which refieth upon the

prov'dence ofGod: and on the other fide the

miferable carefulneffe wherewith wee mufl

medes bee diflrejjed when the weakeneffe of

this earthly cottage m-iketh ut fubjcB to fo

many difeafes,fith our life,andfafety it bejieg-

ed with infinite dangers at borne, abread, up-

on the land,in the water, by men, and by dc-

vels. 1. 17. 10. 11.

Thofeplaces of Scripture, where it isfaid

that God repented him ; maketh nothing a-

gainfl the doQrine of Providence, firafmuch

at therein (Uk^as alfo when he is faid to bee

angry J the Scripture applying it fife to

our capacity defcribeth him, not fuch as hee

is, butfuchatwtfeelehmtobee. Likewif,

when
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where heJf>arcd the Ninivhes, to whom hce

had tlorcatned deduction within forth dales,

whereas beprolonged the life c/Ezechias for

many yee:es,to reborn he had declared prefent

death : becattfefttcb threatnings Containe an

unexpre(fed condition. Which it well proved

bj a lik^exampk in King t\b\metech.,wbich

watrebukedfor Abrahams wife, i. 17. 12.

13.14.

A confutation of them which coveting

to get a praife of modeftie , goc about to

maintable the rigbtonfiicffe of God with a

lying defence,whin theyfay ; that thofe things

which Satan and all the rcprob.it: doe naugh-

tily, arc dim by thefufferance of God , and

710 1 by his providence and will. And it ispro-

ved by the affliction of lob, the deceiving of

Adub, the killing ofChrif, the inceftuous

adulterie of Abfblon., and many other ex-

amples, that men doe worke^ nothing but that

which he bath alreadie decreed with himfelfe,

and doth appointfo tof>e by his fecret direcli-

on.\.\%.l.

And this hathplace, not onely in outward

things,bitt alfo infecret motions,For it ispro-

vedby the hardtiing fi/Pharao, and other te-

Jiimonies.that Godworketh even in the minds

alfo and hearts ofthe wicked.Nckber maketb

it any thing to the contrarie, that oftentimes

the work^ofSatan is nfed therein i.fot God
Worketh ntvertheleffe,but after bis owne man-

ncr,ufog ajuft revenge l.i8.2.tJxrefors God
is not the Author of'finnes\SeEt.q.

They are proved guilty of intellerable pride,

which refufe this dottrinc under pretence

ofmodeftic. A confutation of their obje&ion

when, theyfay that ifnothing happen but with

the will ofGod, then hath he in himfelfe two

contrarie wils,forafmuch as he doth appoint

thofe things to be done by his fecret cottnfell

which he bath openly forbidden by his lawes.

And there is (hewed, that God doth not disa-

gree with himfelfe,that the will of God is not

changed, that hec doth notfaigne himfelfe to

niS that which he willeth: but whereas there

is in God, but one fimplewill, thefame to us

apptarelh divers, becaufefor the weakeneffe

ofour underftatiding, wee conceive not how
he? diverjly both willeth not, and willeth one

felfethiugto bee done. Finally it is proved

^ Augultine, that manfometimt with good
wii willethSomething which God willeth not,

and fotnetime willeth that thing with evill

will, which God willeth withgood will.i.

18,3.

The confihratlon of Gods power ingover-

ningtbisframi ofheaven.and earth, and all

parts that are in them. 1.5.5.

. The fellowfnp of men is fa governed by

the providence ofGod, that hefhewetb bim-
jelfe liber'all,merciful!, righteous3 and fevere

I.S.5,
Thofe things which in the life of men are

counted chances, as well ofprofperitie as ad-
verfitie arefo many tokens ofthe heavenlypro-
vidence. 1.5. 7.and ought to awakat w to the
hope ofthe life to come. Sell.9

.

How God worketh in the harts ofthem that
be his,andSatban in them that be bis,butyet

fo that they are not excufed.z.^. 1.

Godworketh alfo in the wicked3 and even
in the fame workc_ wherein Satan worketh,
attdyet is not Godfofaidtobe the Author of
finn:, neither is Satan or the wkkedexcufed,
but there is difference betweene the one and
the other,both in the endandmanner ofdoing

2.4-2.5.

The old writers\ofltnlimes referred theft

things mt to the working ofGod, but to his

foreknowledga.orfnferance, hajt the mcked
fhould thereby take^ oecafion tofpeake irreve-

rently of'the workes of God. But the Scrip'

ttirt whsn itfaith that Godblindetb} Jwde-
ncth,andfuch Hke, declartth fomewhat more
than a fuffcrancc : although God doc worJ(e

tppo waits in the reprobate,namely byforfaking
tbem,and taking bisSpiritfrom ihem,and al-

fo by delivering them to Satan the minifeer of
bis wrath. 2.4.3.4. t

The miniflerie ofSatan is ujed to jiirfor-

ward the reprobate, wbenfoever the Lord by

his'povidmce direct eth them hither or tbi-

f/AT.2.4.5.

,

Pargatory.

We ought not to winke at the doilrinc of
Turgatorie,forafmut-b as it is a damnable in-

vention ofSatan which maketb voi$ the croffc

ofCbrijl,&c.$.<:.6.

Anexpofetionofceftavie places of Scrip-

ture which the Papifls doe wrongfully wrefi

to the confirmationoftheir Purgatjrie.^.-e.j.

8-9.

An anfwere to the objection ofthe Papijls,

that it hath btene ancient ttfoge of the

Church that praters fhould bee madefor the

dead. Where is (hewed that this was done

by them in the old time, without the w»rd

of God, by a certaine wrongfull imitation,

leaf Chrijlians if they were flow in having

care offunerals and the dtad^ fbonld feeme

Xxx 2 worfe
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worfe than heathen men. let herein was a

great difference betweene thisflipping of theft

oldmen, and the obflinate errour of the fa-oldmen,

R

Redeemer Chift.

T'He knowledge ofGod the Creator is un-

profitable unto itf, unleffe faith doealfo

follow, feiting him firth in Chrifi a Father

and Redeemer to us, and this do&rine from

the beginning of the world in all ages hath

beetle holden among the children of God.

2.6.1.

It ifproved by divert arguments and te-

flimomies of Scripture, that the happy flate of

the Church hath alwaybeene grounded upon

theperfan ofChrifi. For both the
firfl adop-

tion ofthe chofenpeople, and thepreferviug of

the Church , the deliverance of them in

perils, and the reflating after their" dijjipa-

tion, didalway hang upon the grace ofthe

Mediator. tsfndtbe hope ofall the godly van

never repofld any other where than in Chrifi.

2.6.2.3.4.

It it to be diligently considered how Chrifi

bathfulfilled the office of Redeemer, that wee

mayfridin him allthings neceflaryfot't&^fiih

(atBerti&td faithj he it to w light, meat,

oik,fa\t,&c.%. 16.it.

An expofition how wefhouldfay that God
waf our enemy untiB he was reconciled to in by

Chrifi, whereas to give Chrifi to us, and to

prevent us with mercy , were Jigncs of the

love wherewith be before imbraced us. And
there is flawed that the Scripture ufet h

thisfteecb and fitch other 3 to apply it felft

to our capacity : and yet it doth not thefame

faljly. And all this is proved by the authority

efScripture, and the tejiimony ofAugtiftine.

2.16.2.3.

Regeneration.

Againfl certaine Anabaptifts , which
invent a phrtnticke intemperance inflead of
fpirituaU Regeneration

, namely that the

children of God being now reflored into the

fate of innocencie, ought no more to bee

carefuU to bridle the lufl of the
ftflj,

but

oneh tofollow the jpirit for their guide. 3.

3.14.

the reflpertaining to this matterJee in the

title of RepeBtance.

Religion.

Necejfity enforceth the Reprobate to con-

fejfe that there isfbme God.i.q.q.

"they are deceived whichfay that Religl.

on was devifed by the fubtilty of certaine

men to hold the fimple people in order. \

.

3.2.

The very wicked and godkffe men are

compelled whether they will or no to feele that

there if aGod. i.%.2.a?idinwbatfenjc Da-
vid faith, that they thinke that there is no

God. 1.4.2.

Remiflion of Sinnes.

Againfl them which drtame aperfe&ionin

this life, which taVeth away neede of asking

pardon.^.20.^.

OfRemifjionoffinnes: and in whatfenfe

finnes are called debts,and how we arefaidto

forgive other that have offended againfl us.

ibid.

Ofthe diflin&ion offault andpaine, where

with moft Jlrong tcflimnies of Scripture

thedotingerrour of the Tapifls is confuted,

namely , that when the fault is forgiven,

yet God retaintth thepaine , which remai-

neth to bee redeemed with fatisfactions. 3.

4. 29. 30. and there alfo is fixwed that

they cannot (cape away with their diflinBi-

on betweene everlafiing paint and temporall

paine.

Of certaine places of Scripture where-

whhtheygoe about to Confirme their errour:

where it is declared that there are two bfndes

of the judgement of God: the one of Ven-

geance , the other of Chaflifement, which
are wifely to bee difiinguijbed afunder. 4.

4.31.

2 he firfl ofthefe, that is tofay , ven-

geance , the faithfuU have alway earneflly

praied to efcape : the other that is to fay,

chaflifement, they have received with quiet

mindt, becaufe it hath a teflimonie ofhve.

And where it is faid that God is angry

with his Saints, the fame is not meant of
hispurpofc or affeSion to punifb them,- but

if fpoken of the vehement feeling of forrow

wherewith they are ftriken fo foone as they

beare any part of hit fevtrity : and this is

profitablefor them. On the otherfide the re-

probate,when they arefiricktn with thefceur-

gesofGoddoe already after a certaine man-

ner begin tofetle thepaines of his judgement.

All
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Allwhich things are proved by teflimonies of

the Scripture, and alfo by the expofitions of

Chryfbitome WAuguftine.3.4.32.33.

God when he hadforgiven the adultery of

Dxv\d,cbafiifedhim bothfor common exam-

ple,and alfo to humble him : andfor this rea-

fon he daily mabeth thefaithfullyto whom he

is mercifullJfubjeB to the common miseries of

this /j/J.3.4.35.

An expojition of'the arcicle of the Creed

concerning remifion ofJinxes. 4. 1 . 20. 2 1

.

The keyes wire given to the Church, tofor-

givefins,not only to men at theirfirfl converfi-

, on to Chrifl, but to thefaithfull all their life

long.^.1.7.2.

This] do&rine is proved by teflimonies of

Scripture agaiufl the Novations,and certaine

ofthe Anabaptifls whichfaine that the people

ofGod are by baptifme regenerate into an an-

geliklife,\ and afterward there remainelh no

pardonfor them thatfall. 4. 1. 23.24.25.
26.27,

Aconfutationofthem which mah^ a vo-

luntary tranfgreffion ofthe law afinne unpar-

donable. 4.1.28.

'Repentance.

Repentance commeth offaith, and goeth

not before it. 3.3. 1.

A confutatiou oftheir reafons,which thinke

othcrwife, but hereby is mtfignifcdanyffiace

\oftime wherein faith breedeth repentance :

but onely is fhewed that no man can earnestly

endevour Imnfelfe to repentance unltffe hee

know himfelfe to be Gods. Of the error ofcer-

taine ts4nabaptifls, lefuits, andfuch other

which appoint to their novices certaine dales

for repentance. 3.3.2.

Certaine learned menlong before this time,

made two parts ofrepentance, namely mortifi-

cation, which they commonly call contrition,

Vivification which they wronfully expound to

be comfort bytbeficling ofthe mercy of God:
whereas it ratherfignifieth a defire to live well

3.5.3.

They doealfi make two other forts of re-

pentance,the one ofthe haw, the other ofthe

Gofiell : where alfo arefhewed examples ofei -

therfort out ofthe Scripture.^.^.q.

A true definition of repentance taken out

ofthe Scripture, and here repentance though

it cannot befevered,yet ought to be diflingui-

foedfromfaith. 3.3.5.
Aplainer declaration of the definition ofre-

pentance : where
firfl isfhewed, that there i

s

required a turning to God,tbat is to fay^an al-

teratio n,not only in outward works,but alfo in

thefoule itfelfe. ^.^.S.then that itproceedeth

ofan carnefi fcare of God : where alfo is en-

treated of theforrowfulneffe that is according

to God. 3.3.7.

Tbirdly,tbatfaying it declared that repen-

tance confiftetb oftwo parts
}
the Mortificati-

on oftheflefi), and the quicktiing ofthe Spirit

3.3.8.

Both thefe things doe we obtaine by parta-

king ofChrifl, tbefirft by communicating of
his deatb,thefecond ofhis Refurrellion.Ther-

fore repentance is a new forming ofthe Image

ofCjod in us, and a reflaring into the righte-

oufntff ofGod by the benefit of Chrifl: and
this refloring is notfulfilled in us in one mo-
ment.^.^.t).

But there remaineth in all the Saints, while

they live in mottall body, matter offlrife with

theirfiefh,andfo thought alltbeEcclefiajlical

writers that have been offound judgement

:

andfpecially Auguftine, which calleth this

nourifhment ofevill and difeafe of lufling in

the ele&,weakmffi, and fimetimefinne : and
indeedit isfinne.q.^. 10.

This is confirmed by the teflimony ofPml,
andby the (urn ofthecommandements.Wher-

asit isfaidthat Godclenfeth his Churchfrom
allfinne, the fame isfpokfn ratherofthe guil-

tines offinne,then ofthe matter offinne itfilf,

which ceafeth not to dwell in the regenerate

(but ceafeth to raigne inthemjtbough it lee

not imputed.^. 3 . 1 1

.

A declaration ofthefeven caufes or effeBs,

orparts or affeUions ef repentance , which

Paul rehearfeth. Thofe be findy or careful-

neffe, excufing,difpleafure,feare,defire, zjeale.

revenge.Whereunto alfo is added out of Paul,

and declared by an excellent admonition of

Bernard,*W infitch renewing wi mufi keepe

ameafitre.^.^.i'yt

Thefruits of repentance are devotion to-

ward God, charity toward men,holineffe and

purenefp in allow life : but all thefe ought to

begin at the inward affeBion of the heart,

from whence outwjiriteflimonies may after-

wardfpringforth : where alfo isffroken ofcer-

taine outward excercifes ofrepentance,which

the old writersfeme to enforce fomewhat toa

much. 3.3.16.
Turning ofthe heart to God is the chiefe

point of repentance ; Sackcloth and Afhes,

weeping andfailing, were ufed ofthem in the

old time before Chrifl, as toketis of pubUkA

repentance : ofwhich the two la^ mayyet bee
j

fed
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ufedto appexfe the wratb of God in the mife-

rabh times of the Church. 3.3. 17.

The name of repentance or penance U im-

properly drawnefront his natural!Jenfi,to this

otitwjrd profeffion. Publike confejfwn is not

aireay neceffary infins: butprivate confeffion

to God may never bee omitted, wherein wee

ought to cenfeffe not only thofe things that we

have lately committed, but the difpleafure of

ourgrievousfaB, ought alfo to call us bacl^ to

remembrance of our pajfed offences. Offfeci-
\

aUpenance which itrequired ofhainous offen-

ders and certaine other : and of the ordinances

which the children of God, even the mojl

perfeS ought to ufe all their life long. 3.3.

18.

God doth there fore freelyju/lifie them that

be his, that bee may alfo with thtfmQifca-

tion of his Spirit refiorethem into true rightt-

oufneffe : therefore John, Chriji, and the

Apnfiles preached repentance and remiffion of

Jinnes. TheeffiB ofwhichfaying is declared.

3.3.19.

Chriftians ought to extrcije tbemfelves in

a. cmtinuatl repentance,and bt&>ath mofi pro-

fited, that hath learned mofi to mifli^him-

felfe. 3.3.20.

Repentance is afingulargift of God, unto

which he caUeth all men, which hegiveth to

aU them whom bee purpofeth to five, and

which theApofiUpronounceth,that itjbaU ne-

I vet be given to wilfttll Apostates, whofewic-

kednejfe is unpardonable,that is tofay,fuch as

haivefinned against the holy Ghofi. 3.3.8.

Although faitud repentance doth mtpltafe

God,jet be fometimefor ajeapnffareth hypo-

critts which make afbeiv offame converfion,

which he doth notfor theirfakes,butfor com-

mon example, that we may learne more cheere-

fitUy togive our minds to unfained repentance:

and this it proved by the examples of Achab,

Eifiu, and the lfraelites. 3.3.25.

the Schoole Sophifiers doe fouly erre in

thofe definitions which they mukl of repen-

tance, and no better doe tbey divide it, when
theypart h into contrition of heart, confeffion

ofmoutb,'andfiitirfa&ionofworkl •* where

is entreated of certaine quefiions which they

move : whereupon is eafily gathered, that they

babble of things which they kfiow not, when
they

ff>c ike of repentance. 3.4. 1.

When they require thofe three things in re-

pentance, they mufi needs binde thereuntofor-

givemffe ofJinnes : And ifit befo,then are we
mojl mifirable, for as much as wee can never

have quietmffe ofconfcitncc: which isproved I

firfi
in that contrition ofheart,fucb as they re-

quire. 3.4.2.

There is a great difference betweene the do-

Urine offuch contrition, and that contrition

which the Scripture rtquirethoffinners,that

they truly hunger andthirji for the mercy of
God, 3.4.3.

In whatfenfe the old writers thought that

folemne penance, which was then requiredfor

hainous offences, might no more bee eftfoones

done then Baptiftne. 4. 1 .29.

ReafbnofMan.

Mans underfianding is notfi to be cond m-
ned of perpetual! blindntffi, that we leave it

no whit of understanding in any kinde of
thing : but it hathfome knowledge in as much
as he is naturally carried with defire tofearch

out truth:Andyet this defire by andbyfalleth

into vanity, becaufi the minde of man cannot

for dulneffe kfepe the right w<*y to fearcb out

truth, andf>r the mofipart he difcerneth not

ofwhat things it is behovefullfor him tofeeke

the true knowledge. 2.2.12.

As touching earthly things it is proved by

examples, that the mind of'manhatb'afharpe

underfianding, asfirfi ofhoufbolds, fitb every

man undtrflandeth that thefellowfhip of men

mufl be holden together by lawes, andcompre-

hendeth in minde theprinciples oj thofe hwes.

2.2.13.

Alfo in liberaU Arts and handy crafts for

learningwhereof,yea,for amplifying andgar-

nifhing of thefame, there is in man a certaine

aptneffe,althoughfome be more apt than other.

But the light of reafon, and underfianding of

men, is fo general! a good quality in all men,

thatyet it is a free gift ofGods liberality to-

wardevery man : which thing God fheweth

when be createthfime Idiots unddull witted:

alfo when he maketb oneman to excel! infharp

invention, another injudgement, another in

qukkneffeof minde, againe, when hepowreth

into menfingular motions, according to every

mans calling, and according to the time and

mattertbat istobedone. 2.2. 14.17.

The invention ofArts,the orderly teaching

ofdeep and excellent knowledge thereof,which

appeare to have btene in the old Lawyers,?hi-

lofopbers,Pbyfiuans, beingprophane men,doe

declare unto us, that the minde of men how

muchfocver it befallenfrom his
firft upright-

neffe, isyetfiillgarnijbcd with excellent gifts

ofGod.2.2.i<y.

They are thegifts of the Holy Ghofi which

the]
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the Lordgiveth to whom he will, even to the

ungodlyfor the publike, benefit of mankiude:

therefore we ought to ufe them although they

he communicate unto us by the minifierie of

the wicked, towhom they are but tr.infitorie

and fleeting, becaufe they are without the

foundfoundation of truth. 2. 2.

1

6.

It isftewed in the firfc two points that

mans reasonfeetb nothing that concernetb the

kjngdome ofGodandheavtnli nutters,which

arc containedin three things, that is to fay,

to know God, bisfatherly favour toward us,

and the way toframe our life according to the

ndcefbisbw. 2.2.18. and to that purpafe

are allcaaged divers testimonies of Scripture

.

Se&. 19.20.21. Intbctbird itfeemetb that

be bathfome more underfiand'mg than in the

other,forafmuch as man is infiru&ed by the

law of nature to a right rule oflife. But fucb

knowledge is unperfc&in the unbelievers, and

availetb to no other cnd,but to make them un-

excuCable : neither doe they by that tutwall

light,fee the truth in every thing. And here is

expounded the faying of ThemiftkiS , that

underfianding^in the univerfall definition is

fldome deceivedjbut the error is when it def-

cendeth toparticularcaufes,and there isfbew-

edthat mans univerfall judgement in the dif-

ference ofgood and evill, is not alwayfmnd
andupright. For it attaineth not thofe which

are the cbiefe things iit thefrfi table ofthelaw

namely, of confidence in God, &c. In the

fecond table, although it havefome more un-

demanding,yet it appeareth that it fometime

erretb : as when itjudgeth that it is an abfur-

ditie tofuffer too imperious government, and

not to revenge wrong : alfo it knoweh not the

difeafe ofdefire in the whole obfervation ofthe

law. 2.2.22.23.24.

It is proved By the Scripture ,
' that the

fbarputffe of our reafon in all the parts of our

life is nothing before the Lord, and our mhids

doereape the grace of enlightning, not onely

at the beginning, orfor one day, but at every

j
moment.2.2.25.

See under the title offreewill, certaine

thingspertaining to this matter.

Refurreftion of Chrift.

JFitbouttbe refurre&ion ofCbrifl allis un-

perfi& that wee beleevc concerning bis troffe,

death, and buriati^ thereof wee receive three

profits : forafmuch as it hath both purcbafed
us rigbteoufneffe before God,, and is to us a

pledge ofthe Refurre&ion to come, and by his

life we are now regenerate into newneffe oflife.

2. 16.I3; ,

A declaration oftbehiflory oftbe Refur-

re&ion ofCbrifl. 3.25.3.

Laft Refarreftion.

Forafmuch as thefaitbfull,doe chiefly need

hope andpatience,leaf theyfhouldfaint in the

courfe oftheir calling : be hath foundly profi-

ted iti the Goflel which is accufiomed to a con

tiuuall meditation ofthe bleffed Refurredion.

3.2^1.2.
'The article concerning the laft Refurre&i-

on, containetb a do&rine of great weight:
grave and bard to beheve : for the overcom-
ming of which bardneffe byfaith, the Scrip-

turegiveth two belpes,tbe example of Chrift,
and the almigbtineffe ofGod. 3.25.3.4.
A confutation ofthe S'adduces, which deny

the Refurre&ion : and of the Millenaries

which appoint the Kingdome of Chrift to en-

dure but a tboufandyeeres.3.25.5.
A confutation oftheir error,which imagine

thatfoules at the lajl day fball not receive a-

gaine the bodies wherewith they are now cloa-

thed, but fball have new and other bodies.3

.

25.7.8.

Of the mantlet of the lajl Refurre&ion. 3.

25.8.

By what reafon tbelaft refurre&ion, which
is afingular benefit of Chrift,is common alfo

to the wicked and the accurfedofGod.^2^.2

S.

Sabboth.

ANexpofitionoftbe fourth Ccmmdnde-

. metit, the end thereofand the three can-

fes whereupon we mufl note that it c-mfiftetb,

2.8.28.

The
firfl caufe is a fbaiowing offfirituall

reft, that is tofay, ofoutflm&iflcation : this

improved by divers places to have beene the

cbiefe tbingin tbeSabbotb.2.%.29.

Why the Lord appointeth the fevenibdaj.

2.8.30.31.

ibispart, forafmuch at it was Ceremoni-

allis taken away by the death of Cbrijl. 2.8.

31.
7"be two latter caufes, that it tofay, that

there (bonld bee certaine dales appointed for

affemblks in the Church,and that therefhould

be given to fifvants, a refl from their hhour,

do fervefor alla('es.2.S.72.

-v
.

,

Of
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Ofdales of meeting in the Church to heare

the word ofGodand common praters : where

ufookenofobfervingofthc Sunday. 2.8.32.

22. andoffupirfiitionto bee avoided in this

behalfe.2.^.^.

Sacraments.

What if a Sacrament. 4. 14. 1.

For what reafon the old Writers ufed this

word in.thatfenfe,<L. 14,2, 13.

A Sacrament is never without a promife

going before, which the Lord fealeth by that

meaue, wherein hee proviieth helpefor our ig-

norance and dulneffe, and alfi for our wtake~

neffe.4.1^.3.^.6.12.

A Sacrament confifleth of the word and
the outwardfigne : but thefacramentallword
is to be taken otherwise than the Papijis thinly

4.14.4.

Sacraments ceafe not to bee tejlimonics of
the grace ofGod, although they he given al-

fo to the wicked, which doe gather to them-

felver more grievous damnation thereby. 4.

14.7.

Ourfaith is fo confirmed by Sacraments,
thatyet it hangeth upon the inward efe&uaU
working ofthejpirit. 4. 1

4. 1 0. 1 1 .and no ver-

tue is to be put in the creatures. SeB. 1 2.

A confutation of the devilifh do&rine of
the Sophijlicall Schooler,that the Sacraments

ofthe new law doe ^ufiific and doe give grace,

fo that we doe notfop it with deadlyfinne.^.

14.14.

Au^uffinesgood dijlir&ion betweene afa-
rrament and thing ofthe Sacrament, whereby

isproved that though God in Sacnmmts doe

truly offer Cbrifi, yet the wicked receive no-

thing but the Sacrament,that is tofay,the out-

wardfigne. 4. 1 4. 1 5 . 1 6.

We mufl nut thinke that there isjoyned or

fajrened to the Sacraments any fee ret vertue,

wherby they by themfelves do give us the gra-

ces ofthe holy Ghoft. 4. 1 4. 1 7.

In the oldtime Godgave unto his peoplefeme
facraments in miracles and fome in natural!

things. AndthereU froken of the tree oflife
and ofthe rainc-bow.^, 1 4. 1 8.

Sacraments are on the Lords behalfe tefli-

monies ofgraceandfalvatkn, and on our be-

halfe tokens ofourprofejfion.^. 14. 19.
the Sacraments of the oldChurch under

i

the law, tended to thefameend that our Sa-
craments doe, that is tofay, Chrift : whom
ytt our Sacraments doe more plainly reprefent

wherefore the Schoolemtns doBrine is to bee

rejected, which fay, th it the old fivraments

didfherv afhadnw ofthegrace ofGodrandours
doe give it prefently. 4. 14. 20. 21. 22. 23.

&c.

The five falfely called Sacraments.

When we deny thofefive to be Sacraments,

which arc invented by men,wejirive not about

the name but the thing: becaufe the Papifls

will have them to be vifibkformes ofinvifibh

grace.4.1 9.1.

Many reafons are brought, why it is not

lawfulfor men to makefacraments. Alfo there

is a difference to bee put between! facraments,

and other cerem0nie.1L. 19.2.

"the number offeven Sacraments cannot be

proved by the authority of the old Church.

4.19.3.

Although the old Church under the law,

had moe Sacraments,yet at this day,the Chri-

fiian Church ought to be content with thofe

two,which Chrifl hath ordained: and it is not

lawful!for men to make other,nor to adde unto

thofe any thing oftheir ewne. 4. 1 8. 20.

Sacrifices.

A difference between the facrifices ofMo-
fcs his law, and thtfttpper of the Lord in the

ChriftianChurcb.^.iS 12.

What the name ofa Sacrifice properly fig-

nifieth : and ofthe divers kindes ofSacrifices

under the law.which may be devided into two

forts, whereoffome may be called ofthankefgi-

vmg,and otherfomepropitiatory or of clean-

Jing.<L.i$.i%.

Our onely propitiatory facrifice is the death

ofChrifl. Sacrifices ofthankefgiving we have

many , as all the duties of charity, praters,

praifes,giving ofthankes, and aUthit we dot

to the worfhipping ofGod.q. 18. 13. J 6. 17.

"This manner offacrificing is daily ufed in

the Church, and in the Supper ofthe Lord :

Andtherenpon all Chriflians are facrificing

Priefts. • *

Satisfactions Papifticall.

Offatitfa&ion, which they makithe third

thing inpenance, ofretaining thepaine, the

fault beingforgiven, andfitch like Iks, which

aSare overthrowne, byfitting againfi the free

forgiveneffe offinnes, by the 'name ofChrifl.^.

4.25. -
'

A confutation of the biafybemout errour

of
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of the Schoolemen, thatforgiveneffe offinnes3

and reconciliation is once done in Baptifme,

hut after Baptifme we muftrifeagainebyfa-

tisfa&ions. 3.4.26.

By fetch errour, Cbriji isfoiled of his ho-

nour3 andthepeace of confeience is troubled,

forafmuch at they can never certainly deter-

mine3 that their Jinnes are forgiven them.

3.4.27.

In Daniel, when Nebucbadnezar is com-

manded to redeeme hisJinnes with righteonf-

neffe : thatfame redeeming is referred to God,

rather than to men, and the caufe ofpardon is

not therefet forth, but rather the manner of

true conversion. The fame is to befaid of cer-

taine other places ofScripture. 3-4.36,

An expofition of thatplace in the Gofpell,

Many finnes are forgiven her becaufe ihee

hath loved much : Meaning that love is not

the caufe, but the proofs of forgivenejfe. 3.

4-37-

The old writers of the Church did not

fpeak^offatisfactions infitchfenfe as the Pa-

pijls due : for they wtderjiand that the peni-

tent doe make fatzsfaffion to the Church, and

not to God. 3.4.38.39.

Scripture, the Word of Godj

^and the authority

thereof.

Men doe not fufficiently Imow God the

Creator, atfddifcerne him fromfeignedgods,

by confederation of bis creatures, unkffe they

be alfo holpen by the light of the Word. And
God hath kept this order in teachingthem

that be his, notoncly fence that heechofethe

Jewesfor hispeculiarpeople3but alfofrom the

beginning, even toward, Adarn, Noe., and the

other Fathers. 1.6.1.

Either by Oracles, orbyVifions, or by the

minifeerie of other, the Fathers bad tbe word

which they were certainly perjwaded to be the

Word of God, whereby they knew the true

Cod, the creator andgovernour of aU things:

which wordafterward,that he might provide

for men in all ages, hecaufd to be written in

the Law and the Prophets, as it were inpub-

like Regi(lers. 1 .6.2.3. in whicbplace alfo is

proved by tefiimonies of Scripture, that the

doElrine of the Word, mufi beejojned to the

confederatim of creatures, left ive conceive a

fickle knowledge of God.

Of them which fay, that the authority of
Scripture hingeth upon the judgement of the

Church3 and in how ill cafe wefhould be, ifit

wereft. 1.7.1.

This errour is well confuted by theplace of
Paul in the fecond Chapter totheEphefeans3
where hefaith, that thefaithfull are builded

upon thefoundation of the Apofslesand Pro-

phets. 1.7.2.

In whatfenfe Auguftine faith, that bee

would not have beleeved the Gofpell, unkffe
the authority of the Church did move him :

which place they doe cavilloufly wrefl to the

confirmation of their errour. 1.7.3.

Although there be many other arguments
which doeprove, yea3 doe enforce the wicked
to confeffe3 that the Scripture camefrom God
yet by none other meane than by the fecrette-

Jiimony of the Holy Ghofc, our hearts are truly

perfwaded, that it is God which fpeaketh in

the Law3 in the Prophets, and in the Gofpell.

And this is proved by many places of Efay.

1.7.4.5.

The orderly dijpofition of the wifdome of
God3 the doctrinefavouringnothing of earth*

lineffe, the goodly agreement ofaU the parts

among themjelves, and efpecially that bafe-

neffe of contemptible words3 uttering the high

myfeeries ofthe heavenly kingdome, are fe-

cond helps tofeablifh the credit of Scripture.

1. 8.1. 2. Hi
Alfo the antiquity of the Scripture,where-

as tbe Bookes of other Religions are laterthan

the Bookes ofMofts, whichyet doth not him*

Ctlfe invent a mw God , but fetteth forth

to the lfraelites the God of their Fathers

1.8.3.4.

Whereas Moies doth not bide the floame

of Levi his father, nor the murmuring of
Aaron his brother,and of Mary his fefetr, nor

doth advance his owne children : thefame are

arguments, that in his Bookisis nothingfaig-

nedbyman. 1.8.4.

Alfo the miracles which hapned, as weU at

thepublifhingof the Law9 as in all the reft of
time. 1.8.5^

Which miracles3 when the prophane wri-

ters could not deny, they cavilled, that Mofes
did them by Magicall arts. Which jlander

is confuted by mofifirong rejfons. i.S.6.

Alfo whereasMofes fpeakjng in theperfon

of Jacob , ajfignetb the government to the

Tribe ofJuda, and where he telleth before of
the calling of the Gentiles, whereof the one

I

cametopaffe foure hundredyeares after, and
the otheraimof two thoufandyeares : thefe are

arguments , that it is God himfelfe which

fpeaketh in the bookes of Mofea, 1.8.7.

Whereas Efay telleth before of the capti-

vitie
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v
ty of the Jewcs, aad their nfioring by Cy-

rus (which was borne an hundred yeares

after the death of Efay) and where Jere-

tnie before that the people wot kdaway ap-

pointeth their exile to continut threefcore

and ten yeans, whereas Jcremie and Eze-

cbiel being farrt dijlant in places the one

from the other 3 dee agree in -all their fay-

ings, where Daniel telleth before of things

to come, for fix hundredyeares after : theft

are mojl certaine proofes, to ftablifb the

authority of the Bookes of the ProphetJ.

2.8.8.

•Againfi certaine ungodly feoffors which

ash^ how we know that thofe are the writings

ofMoths and the Prophets, which are read in

their names : andhow we know whether there

were anyfuth Mo fes. 1.8.9.

Alfo ofthemthat aske, from whence the Co-

pies of the Books of the Scripture came to iff,

forafmuch as Antiochus commanded them

all to be burned.Andthere isfpoken ofthe won-

derful! providence of God in prferving them

fo many ages, among fo many enemies, andfo

crucUperficut ion. 1 .8 . 1 o.

Thefimplicity of thejpeech ofthefirfi three

Evangelijls3 Containing heavenly myflerief,

the phrafe ofJohn thundring from on high

with weightyfentences, the heavenly Afajefiy

fioininginthe writings ofPeter andPm], the

fuddtn calling of Mathewfrom the boord, the

calling of Peter and John from their fijher-

boats to thepreaching of the Gofpell, the ton-

verfion and calling of Paul, being an enemxe

to Apofikfiip, arefigms ofthe holy Ghofiffea-

kingin them. 1.2.11,

The confent offo many ages,offofun dry na-

tions,and offo divers minds in embracing the

Scripture, and the rare godlinejfe of fame,

ought tofiablifh the auth ority thereof among
us. I.8.<2.

Alfo the bloud ofJo many Martyrs which
for the confifion thereof, have fuffered death

with a conjiant and fiber zeals of God. I.

Againjicertaine fretttickl men, whic hfor-

faking the reading of Scripture and learning,

doe boafi of the Spirit and doefie to revelati-

ons. 1. 9. 1.2.

A confutation of their objections that it is

not meet that the fririt of God, to whom all

things ought to befubje&^jbould be fubjeft to

the Scriptures. 1.9.2.

uilfo where they fay that we reft upon the

letter which flayeth. 1.9.3.

"the Lord hathjoyned with a mutuaU knot

the certainty of hit doBrine andofhU Spirit.

I.9.3.

Such as the beholding of the heaven and
earth, and other creatures doth depaint out

God unto us, fuch doth the Scripturefit him

forth3 that ktofay,eternall, full of goodneffe

,

clemencit , mercy , righteoufneffi , judge-

ment and truth : and alfo to the fame end.

1.10.1.2.

What it to be thought of thepower of the

Church in exposition of Scripture. 4.9. 13.

The %omifb Do&ors doe wrongfully abufe

this colour to the confirmation oftheir crrours

and blajpbemie. 4.9.14.

Of fingingin die Church.

yoke andfir/ging avails nothing inprayer,

without ajfetfion of the heart. 3.23.31.33.

Ofthe ufage of finging in Churches. 3.20. I

32.

Single life.

Their flramelefneffe which doe fitforth the

comel'miffe ofjingle life for a thing neceffa-

rie, to the great nproacb of the old Church.

By what degrees this tyranny crept into the

Church : and how it cannot be defended by

i he pretence of certaine oldCanons. 4.12.26.

27.28.

Priefis were forbidden to marry by ivicked

tjranny, andagahifi the Word of God, and

againfi all equity . 4.12.23.

An anfiver to the adverfaries objetlion, that

the Priefi miifi by fome marked)fier from the

laypeopk. 4.12.24.

The blafphemie of the Ptpe^faying that ma-

nage is defiling and uncleamicffi of the fkfb,

4.12.24.

It is found to defend theforbidding ofma-

nage with the examples of the Leviticall

Priefis, which when they fhonld goe into the

San&uary , lay afunder from their wives.

4.12.25.

Sinne^ ,

A confutation ofPlato's faying, that men

finne not but by ignorance : alfo oftheir opini-

on whichfay, that in aUfinnes there is an ad-

vifid malice and frowardnejfe. 2. 2. 22.

23.25.

Againfi thefalfi imagination ofthe Sophi-

fiers concerning vtniaUfinnes,which they call

defires without a determined affent,which doe

not long refiinthe heart : it it proved that

everyfinne, even the lightefidtfire deferveth

death
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death, and is deadly, except iu the Saints

which obtaine pardon by the mercy of God,

2.8.58.557.

A confutation of theirfond difiinUion be--

tweene dadly and veniall finnes , andoftheir

Jlander when theyfay that we make^ all finnes

e^«.z//. 3.4.28.

How it is to be expounded,that Godvifiteth

the iniquity of the Fathers upon the children

unto the third andfourth generation : and

whetherfuch revengemmt be unftemdyfor the

righteoufnejfe of God. 2.19.2b.

Sinne agaiflft the Holy Ghoft.

The true definition offinne agaiufitbe holy

Ghofi, and examples thereofout of the Scrip-

ture.%.%.22.

It is net one or another particularfiling,

but agenenll farfaking, ike defcripthn where-

of is declared by the Apofile. Neither is it any

marveU ifGod will be alwajes unappeafeable
m

tothem that havefo fallen. 3.3. l^.forafinitch

as hepromifith pardon onely to them that re-

pent, whit h tbeyfball never doe. And though

the S< ripture doefay thatfinefuch have gro-

nedand cryed, yet that was not repentance or

converjton, but rather a blinds torment by de-

j}erjtion.^.2^.

Ofthe Soule.

That the Soule or Spirit ofman is not only

a breath,but an immortallfubflance,although

it were created, is Proved by confidence, by the

knowledge of God, and by fa many excellent

gifts wherewith the minde of man is endued,

yea,andby thofe things which it conceiveth in

Jlcepe and alfo by many arguments taken out of

the Scripture. 1.15.2. Finally, by this that

is faid, that man was created after the image

ofGod.Se&.i.

Againfi them that under the colour of na-

ture doe deny tlx providence and governance

of Gad, uttering itjelfe in the marvellous and

in a manner innumerablepowers of the joule.

I.5.4.5.

A confutation of the errour of the Mani-

chees, and ofServcitus,tbat thepule is a de-

rivation ofthefubfiance of God : alfo of the

errour of Ofiander, which ackttowkdgeth no

imaqe gf God in man without an ejpntiall

righteoufnejfe. 1.
1 5.5.

Concerning the immortality ofthe Soule,

in a m mner none of the thilofophers hath

Ctrtainly fb°^i
n : f>ut *^9 ^ ^inde the

powers thereof to this prefent life, whereas

th Scripture doth fo give to it the chiefe rule

in governance of life, that it alfi flirreth up
man to the worjhipping of God. Alfo of the

diverfety offoules, and of the divifion of the

powers of thefouls according to the Thilofo-

phers. 1.
1
5.6.

Another divifion more agreeable withChri-

fiian doctrine, that is tofiy, that thepowers

.

of the (oule are under/landing and will .• and
the office andforce of either of them in mans

firfiefiate. 1.15.7.8.

That thereyet rcmaineth fomewhat of the

feedof religionyet imprintedeven in the cor-

ruption of thefoule. 1 .
1 5.6.

Of their errour which t bought that whole
manper'jheth by death, and that thefoules at

the laB fhaU rife againe with the bodies.

3.25.6.

Of the (fate ofthe foulesftom death to the

hfiday. 3.25.6.

A description tahgn out of Bernard, of
the miferies of afaithfuSfoule, being confidc-

red as it is in itfelfe andofitfelfe : andon the

other fide, of the ajfured glorying of a faith-

fullfoule in Chrifi, which blotteth out all her

unworthineffes. 3.2.25.

Superftkion.

Thefimplicityofthefitperftitious doth not

excufe them, becaufe their blindnefje isfound
to bee mingled with vanity, pride, andobfii-

nacie. 1. 4. 1.3.

When fuperfiition goeth about to pleafe

God, it mockgb him with lying colours.

The piperfihious doe not approach unto

God, but againfi their will, and withfirviU
feare. 1. 4.4.

Whofoever doe corrupt the true religion, al-

though they follow the confent of antiquity,

or the cujlome of any Citie, yet they depart

from the one and true God. 1.5.12.

It is proved by the etymohgie of the words

Superftition, Religion, Eufebeia orgodli-

neffe, what difference is betweene Religion and

Superfiit ion. 1 . 1 2 . 1

.

The craft affuperfiition, when granting the

chiefe place to the one God, it befetteth him

with arout offmallergods . 1. 12. 1.3.

Sapper of the Lord,

Of the Bread and Wine the fignes in the

holy Supper : and it is declaredby his owne

Tyy words '
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wordsatbh Supper,why the LordwiBedtbat

wefhould ufi thtm. 4. 1
7. 1

.

We gather a great fruit of confidence and

(weetnejfe out of this Sacrament, which tefli-

fietb that we are fo growne together into one

body with Cbrifi, that whatfiever is hit, we

may lawfully call it ours. 4. 17.2.

T bit it declaredby the words ofthe Supper.

4.17.3.

The chief office ofthe Sacraments it not to

give unto us the body of Chrifl without any

higher confederation, but rather tofeale that

promife wherein hie tefiifietb that hit flefh if

verily meat. 4.17.4.

The Supper maketb not Chrifl thenfirfl to

begin to be the bread ofl'fefbut that we fliould

feels the force of that bread. He once gave hit

flefbfirthelifeof the world, and daily giveth

it to them that be bit. We mufi beware that

wee doe not too much abafi or advance the

fignes. The eating of the fltfb of Chrifl it

net fxith , but rather the effe& of faith.

unlefje thefubfiance of the outwardfignes re-

maim. 4.17.T4.

The bread is a Sacrament to none but to

men to whom the word is directed. And here

arc confuted certame arguments oftht tea-

chers of tranfubflantiation. 4. 17. 1 5.

Offeme menjebich though they doe at one

word grant that the fubfiance of the fignes

remainetb,yct placing the body ofCbrifi in

breadand under bread, they fall bac\into

the locall prefence, and feigne a being every

where. 4.17.16. 17.18.20.

A confutation of their objetlions. 4.17.

21.22.23. &c:

It isproved that this do&rine is not main-

tained, neither by the teftimonie of Augu-

ftinej nor by authority ofScripture. 4. 17.28.

29.30.31.

A confutation of certaine other of their

objections, and chiefly of this that theyfay,

that wbatfotver we teach offpititual! eating,

is againfltbe true and reall eating : where I

.
i
j- - \fois declared that the body of Cbrifi is in the

'

So thought ChryCobome WAuguftine, Supper offered to the Infidels, but they re-

andin whatfenfe Auguftinefaith,that in

b

keving we eat tbefle(h of Chrifl. 4. 1
7. 6.

They doe notfayenough,which faffing over

the mention of fifb and bloud , doe thinly

that wee are made partakers onely of the

flirit of Chrifl. The myfierie of the Sup-

per is fo great, that neither the tongue can

expreffe with fyeakiug, nor the heart com-

prehend with thinking the greatneffe thereof
.'

4.17.7.

How fane the ptrfeB communicating of

Chrifl extendeth. Where it declared that

Chrifl, whit h from the beginning was the life

giving word ofthefather,made theflefhwhich

bee tooke upon him to be alfo life giving to ut.

4.17.8.9.

Thefaithfull doe truly eat ofthefame flefh,

bow great diflance ofplacefoever there be be-

tweene thtm and it. 4. 17. 10.

The myfiery of the Supper confifletb oftwo

things, the bodily fignes, and the jpirituall

truth : Which fyirituaU truth containeth

three things,fignifi'.cation, matter, and effect.

4.17.II.

Ofthe tranfubflantiationsf bread andwine

into the body and blond of Cbrifi, which the

drafts-men oftbe court of Rome haveforged.

4- 1 7-i2.l3. &c. & 20.

They are without teflimonie of antiquity.

And in whatfen&ttbe oldwr iters faid,that in

the confecratinn is made a fecret turning. Al-

fo thefignification of the Supper agreeth not

ceiveitnot. 4.17.33

Neither can the faying of Augufiine bee

drawnetothispurpofe, that the Sacraments

are nothing appaired by the infidelity of men.

Which is proved by divers other ttfiimonies of

the fame man. 4. 17. 34.

How the body and bloudof Cbrifi is given

to ut i/ithe Supper, and what manner ofpre-

fince of Chrifl wee ought to hold therein-

4. 17.18. 19.32.

Of the expofition of the words of Cbrifi in

the S'upper. 4.17.20.20.21.
The body of Chrifl is contained in quan-

tity- and comprehended in heaven nntill the

lafi day, at it is proved by the Scriptures.

4.17.26.27. '

Of the Fapifis carnal! adoration, and con-

comitance, and confecrationofthe hofl (as

they call itJ and c-any ing it about inpompe.

4.17.35.36.37. .

The myfierie of the Supper ought topirn

utupto giving of thanks, to ex-rcifi ut m
remembring the death of Cbrifi, to k[ndle us

to holiueffe of life , and chiefly to charity.

4.17.37.38.

In the Tapuie the Supper (the true mim-

flration whereof is not without the word) is

turned into a dumbe action. *And here is

ftoktn of the laying up of the Sacrament to

bee extraordinarily difiribated to ficke men.

^i'hUirine of the Vapifls, when the,

got
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goe about to prepare men to the- wortlrinefp

of eating the body ofChrifi,dothincruell wife

torment confidences: And the dcvill could not

by any readier way dejiroy men. Of the beji re-

medy to avoid this defirit&ioit. They em
which in the Supper doe require of thefaith-

fullperfection offaith. 4. 1 7. 4 1 . 42

.

As touching the outward tifage of the mi-

nifyration efthe Supper, there are many things

indifferent : And bow it ought to be admini-

fired mofi comely. 4. 1 7.43.

Of thefmallafj'embly at this day at thepar-

tokingof the Supper, which is a token ofcon-

tempt, wherewith the holy Fathers in old time

were much diffleafed : And how the cufiome

which commanded men to communicate once

everyyeare, was a mofi certaine invention of

the devil/. 4. 17.44.45.46.

It isproved by authority of the Scripture,

and by the ufige ofthe oldChurch,foure hun-

Aredyearcs before the death ofGregory, and

by many other arguments, that the confiituti-

on which tooke away fr>m lay men the cup of

the Lord, came out of the Devils reorh-fbop.

4.17.47.48.49.50.

Of the concomitance of'the blond in the

jkfh of Chrifi, which is apopifb invention.

4.17.47.

The Supper ofthe Lord isprophanely abw-

fed,ifit he given to all men without choke.Of
the duty of miniftersin rejecting the unwor-

thy. 4.12.5.

A briefe fitmme of thofe things which wee

ought to know concerning the trvoSaCraments.

And why the Supper is oftentimes minifind,

and Baptifme but once. 4.18.19.

Swearing.

An expofition ofthe third commandement,

in which thefcthree things arc Contained,that

we neither thinkc nor fpcake anything ofGod,

nor of his word and honourable my(ieries,nor

jet of any of his workes, otherwifi than re-

verently. 2.8.22.

e^ definition of Swearing : where is de-

cLired that it is a kindeofrvorfhippingofGod.

And therefore we muff beware that our oaths

containe not any difoono'ur to the name ofGod,
which is done in forfwearing ; or any con-*

tempt of it,-which is done infuperfluous oaths,

or in which the name of any other than God
isufed. 2.8.23.24.25.

It is proved by Scripture againfi the Ana-
baptifis : that all oaths are not forbidden us,

that Chrifi in the Goffell changed nothitig

as touching the rule of Swearing, jet

forth inthelaw. 2.8.26. Which is proved bj

bis owne example : and?wt onelypttblilv, but

alfbprivate oaths are permitted, keeph/^ t
.-•

moderation which the Law commandeth.

2.S.2-.

Temples.

F 'Temples of Chrijiian menfor afjem-

blies of the congregation. 3 .2 0. 3 0.

It is proved by the authority of the old

Church, and the reafons ofAuguftine,,'/;.«f it

is not expedient, that thereffjould bee any

images in Cbrifiian Temples. 1. 1 1. 13.

Thepreaching of the Word and the Sacra~

ments, are lively images which onelj are fit to

be in Chrifiian Temples. 1. 1 1 .7.
1
3.

The wickedneffe of the Nicene Synods

which was holdcn by the commmdement of

Irene the Empreffe^ajid thefilthyfollies there-

of in allowing images in Temples, and the

worfhipping ofthem. r. 1 1 . 1 4.
1
5 . 1 6.

Of t ĵe garmfbing of Temples and holy

things in the old Church. 4.4.8.^4.5.18.

Temptations.

Ofdivers hitids of Temptations : and in

what fenfe it is faid that God temptetb us.

3.20.46.

Te{rament
}
oId and new.

Of the likentffe of the old and new Tfia-
ment : Where is declared, that they are allom
infubfiance aud mutter, buionely doe differ in

minifiraticn. The likencfjeflandetb chiefly in

three points. 2. 10. 1.2.

The firfi
point is, that the oldTefiament

did not hold thefathers in earthlyfelicity, but

bad chiefe regard to the life to com;. Which

isprovedby Paul., whichfaith, that thepro-

mifes of tin GoJfeU are contained under it.

2.10.3.

Thefame alfi ifproved by the Law and the

Prophets. : Firfi, byconfidering the words of

the covenant : I am your God. 2. 10.7.8.

Agaim , I will be the God of your feed

after you. Se&.c). Alfo by the life of the holy

Fathers, as Adam, Abel, Noe. Sett. io.

Abraham. Se&. 1 i.IfaacJacob,&#. 12.13.

1 4. And by many tefiimonieso/David.^. 1 5

.

16.17. l8.0/Job,&<.7.

1

9.Gerterally ofall the

Tyy 2 l Jt
.

ter
.
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latter Prophett. Sett. 20. But namely of Eze-

ch1el.Se8.2i. ofE&ya?id Daniel. Se&. 22.

A conclusion ofthitpoint with rehearfing cer-

taine tefiimonies out of the neve Tefiament.

SVtf.23.
1
'hefecondpoint is that the old Tefiameit

did notfiand upon the merits ofmen, hut up-

on the free mercj of God. The thirdpoint is

that the covenant of the fathers with God,

did thenfiaud upon likl knowledge of Chrifi

the Mediator. 2. 1 0.4.

Alfo in fignificatioii of Sacraments the

Ifraelites under the lajo were eqttall with the

Cbrifiianpeople.2.10.^.6.

Their are foure differences of the old Te-

fiament from the r,ew,whennntowe mayadde

afift. Thefirfi is, that although in the old

time alfo theLords wilwas to dire& thefoules

of hitpeople to the heavenly inheritance: Tet
to the end that they might be the better nou-

rished in the hope thereof, he gave it to them to

be h olden, and after a certa ine manner tajled

under earthly benefits. But now thegrace of
the life to come, being more clearely revea-

ledby the Goffell, bee dire&eth our mindes
the firaigbt way to the meditation there-

of, leaving the inferiour manner of exer-

cifing which bee ufed among the Ifraelites.

2.1 I.I.

Therefore the oldChurch is comparedto an
heire under age, which isgoverned by Gardi-
ans.2.11.2.

for this reafon, theFatherfomnch efieemed

t his life,and the blejjings thereof 2.11.2.

The fecond difference is in figures where-
with the old Tefiament did flnw forth the

image and Jbadow offpiritusdl goodthings.
Tbe new T eflament giveth the prefent truth

andperfeU bodie. There isalfia reafon flaw-
ed why the Lord kept this order : And a defi-
nition ofthe old Tefiament. 2. 1 1. 4.

In this fenfe it is /aid, that the Jewes
were by the introduction or fchooling of the

Law led unto Chrifi : before that hee was
delivered in thefle(h. 2 . II. 5. which appea-
red in themofi excellent Prophets that were
endued with Singular grace of the Spirit.

Seti.6.

The third difference if taken cut of the

one and thirtieth Chapter of Jeremy, and the

third Chapter of the ficond Epiftle to the

Corinthians, that the old 7'eflament is lite-

rail, and the new Tefiament isfpirituaU : the
old brngeth death, thenewisthe infimment
oflifi .2.J1.7.8.

Thepun* difference is, that the Scrip-

ture caUeth the old Tefiament , the Tefia-
ment ofbondage, becaufe it engendreth feare

in mens minds ; but the new is called the Te-
fiament of liberty, becaufe it raifith them
up to confidence and fitrcty. The three latter

differences are comparifons of the law and the

Gojpell. The
firfi

containetb alfo tbepremi-

fes made before the law. The Fathers lived

fo under the law and the old Tefiament,tbat

theyfiayednot there, btri alwaies afpired to

the new,yea and embraceda certame commu-
nicating thereof. 2. 11.9. 10.

1 hefift difference is, that before the com-

mingof Chrifi, the Lord had fevered one na-

tion, in which he would keepe the covenant of
his grace, in the meane time negk&in" all

other nations. So the calling of the Gentiles

is acertahie figne, wherewith the exctUencie

of the new Tefiament isfit forth above the

old: a thingfo incredible, that itfiemedyet

new to the Apofiles themfelues, being exerci-

fidin reading of the Prophets, and endued

with the holy Ghnfi. 2 . 1 1 . 1 1 . 1 2

.

A conclufion of this matter, and an an-

fwer to divers objections offiome men, which

fay that this variety hi the Church, this di-

vers manner,of teaching, fo great change of

ufages and ceremonies, is agreat abfurdity.

Where is declared that the confiancy ofGod
appeareth inthis changing, and he hathdone

nothing but wifely,righteoufly,
and in mercy,

when hegoverneth his Church, after onefirt

in childhood, and after another fort in riper

age, and alfo when hee did lieepe clofe in one

people the fkewing forth of his 'grace be-

fore the comming of Chrifi , which after-

ward hepowred forih upon all Nations.2. 1 1.

13.14.

Theft.

An expofitbn ofthe eigbtCommandement:

where is entreated of divers kinds of Theft,

andfame which although men judg otherwife

yet are accounted Thefts bxfore God. Andfo

hee that doth not performe that which by the

office of his calling hee oweth to other3
is a

theefe.2.%.^.

What we ought to doe, that wee may obey

this commandement, isjhewed by divers ex-

amples according to the diverfity cf perfans

and offices, 2.8. 46.

Traditions.

For m much as the Lord, willing to teach
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a rule oftrue righteeufneffe, bath dravne all

the parts thereof to bis owne mill, thereby it

appeareth,tbat all thegood worker which men

devifepf their owne wits, are nothing worth

before him : But the true worfiipping ftan-

dctb upon obedience only, which is the begin-

nings mother, and preserver of all vertues.2

.

8. 5 .

OfTraditions ofmen, that is tofay, ordi-

nancesproceedingfrommen, concerning the

worjhipping ofGod: And of the ungodlineffe

»ndneceffity ofthem.^.\o:\.Z.%.6 .J.%.

A divifion of Popijh conflitutions, which

they call Traditions ofthe Church, intofuch

MContaxne ceremonies, andother which are

faidtopertaine to difcipUne. The wickedaejfe

ofbothforts, becaufe theyplace the worfltip of

God in them, andconfeiences are bound with

precife nexeffity ofthem. 4. 1 o. 9,

For them the comntmdemtnt of God is

made void. 4. 10. 10.

A t rue tnarke for mens Traditions, tobich

ought to be r:jetiedof the Church, andofall

godlymcn.4.10.16.

1 7-
.

It is a meere mockery tofay, that the Apo-

(iks were authours ofthe Traditions, where-

with the Church hath heretofore betne oppref-

^.4.10.18.19.20.

The example of the Apofles, when they

commanded the Gentiles to abfiaine from

things off. ed unto Idols, from flrangled,

andfrom bloud, it faljly aHeaged to excufe

the tyranny of the Popes Lawes. 4. 10. 21.

22.

The herds kmgdeitte is takenfrom him,

when be is worfhippedwith the lawes ofmens

Traditions: ivhich isproved by examples and

teftimonies of Scripture to have altpaies bcene

a mofthainous offence in thefight of God. 4.

IO.23.24.

The invention of mcu cannot be defended

by the example of Menoha, which being a

private ^nan offered facrifice, nor of Samuel

whichfacr'ifcedin Raimth. 4. 10.25.W1T>' of

Chrijl that willed men to beare the burdens

that the Scribes andTbarifees did bind togc-

tber.4.10,26.

Of holy and profitable ordinances of the

Church, and the end that tfoy tend unto. 4.
10.1.

Offuch ordinances of the Clmcbas ought

to bee accounted holy , namely thofe which
ferve for comlbtcfe , or doeprefertie order

andpeace in the Cburch.A
t.\on.j.2%,iajye

mufl wifely confider, which be ofthatfort. a.
IO.30.

It is the duty of Chrifiian people, to ob-

fervefucb ordinances : Andwhat errors hr:-
inare to bee taken heed of: And bow in the

mear.e time, the liberty of conferences may frig

beprefervedfaf. 4. 10.31. 32.

Tributes.

Of Tributes, Taxes, Impofitions,and Fi-
nances, which arepaid to Princes:And how
Princes may ufe them with a good confdence

4.20.13.

Trinity.

In onefimple efence pfGod,we mufl diflin-

ttly confider ttjretperfons, or ( as the Greeks
callthem) Hypoltafes. 1. 13.2.

A confutation of them which in this mat-
A confutation of the pretence which \ter doecondemnetbensmeofperfon.dndrejetl

fame men ufe that defend Popifb Traditi- \
itfor newneffe. 1.13.3.^.

ons to be ofGod, becaufe the Church cannot The holy dollars have been complledto in-

erre, and is governed by the holyGboji. 4.10. I vent certain new wards,to defend the truthofl

Godagainft certainefubtle men, which moc-
ked it out withgifting:as againfl Arrius they

invented this wor^Homoufion Confubfian-

tiall,andagainfi Sabellicus the name ofthree
properties or perfons, 1 .

1 3.4. 1 6.

The diversfentences o/Hierome, HilLary.,

tf««/Auguftine, in the ufe of thefe words. 1.

What we call a ptrfoti, when we inlrcat of
the Trinity. 1.13.6.

Ofthe error ofServettus, in the taking of
this wordPerfon. 1.13.22.

As God hath more ckarely opened bimfelfe

hythecommingof Chriji^fbbe isfince that

time more familiarly made known in th: three

Perfons.i. 13. 16.

Tefrimonies ofScripture, whereby isfhew-

ed the dijiin&ion of the Father from the

Word, and of the word from the Spirit, 1.

13. 17.

Alfo in the Scripture there-is a diflintlion

madeoftheFather
y f-om thttVord and the

Spirit, and ofthe Spiritfrom them both, as

well by obfervation oforder, as by prophecies

afcribedtetbem.\.\%. 18.

This difHnQion of Perfons maiuth tut a*%

gamfi the rnoft jimpk unity of God, 1. 13

19.
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In whatferje the Fathersfay,that the Fu-\ that which it proper to the holj Ghoft. 4.

ther it the beginning of the Sonne, and yet

that the Sonne hath the ejfence of himfelfe. 1.

13. 19.

Abriefefumme of thofe things which we

ought to beletve concerning the one ejpnee of

Godand the three perJons. 1.13.20.

And herein wee mufl difputefoberlj, and

with great moderation, that neither our

thought,'nor our tongue, doepaffe beyond the

bounds of the word ofGod. 1 . 2 3 . 2 1

.

A confutation of the doting errors of Ser-

vetus in thispoint ofdoctrine. 1 .
1
3 .22.

A confutation of the error of certaine kwd
men, whichfay, that the Father is tritely and

properly the one only God,which in making the

Sonne and the holy Ghoji, didpowre his God-

head intothem.l. 13.23.

It itfalfe which theyfay,that when mmti-

onis made of God in" the Scripture, only the

Father is meant thereby. 1 . 1 3 . 2 4.

Alfo it itfife which they dreame ofundi-

vided fubjiances, of which every one hath a

part ofthe effence. 1. 13.25.

*An anfwer to their obje&ion, that Chrifl,

ifhe bee properly God, it wrongfully called the

forme ofGod. \ . 1 3.26.

An anfwer to many pUces which they

bring out oflreneusfir proofe oftheir opinion,

where hee affirmith the Father of Chrifl to bet

the one onely andettrniU God of Ifrael. 1.

13.27

19.21.

See calling.

Vocation.

Vowcs.

Alfi to the places of Tertullian. Sett.

28.

It itproved thatJuftine, Hilary, and ha-

guftine, doe mub^ ofourf.de. \ . 1 3. 1 9.

The Sonne if ofthefamefubflance with the

Father. 4.8. 16.

Of'Vowes which art made againfl theex-

prejfe word ofGod: whether they may well be

vowed of Christian men, and how they are to

be efleemed. ^.1^.1.6.

"three things are to hi confideredin Vowes:
Who it is to whom we vow,namelyGod which
delighteth in obedience. 4. 13.2. Who wee bee

that doe Vow, that wee meafure our owne
(irength andlool^ upon our calling, that wee
ntgUH not the benefit of liberty which God
hath given u.'.Sedl.^. And with -what mind
wt Vow.Se&.q.

Ofthe triefls,R4on\ts andNunnes Vowes

of'fingle life. 4. 13.3. 17. 18.19.
j

1
'here bet foure ends of Vowes, to have re-

fpetl to the time pafl, and two the time to

come. 4.1 3.4.5.

there is one common Vow ofaU thefaithful!

which they mak^ in baptifme.%. 1 3.6.

Of the rafhneffc and fuperjlition of the

worldin making ofVow, 1,4. 13. 1.7.

W
Of Warres.

Laft Un&ion as they call it.

WHat manner of adminiflrationis of

the Topifh lafi Vnliion,andin what

forme ofwords : And how it cannot be defen-

dedby the authority a/Iames, or by the exam-

ple of the Apiijiles. 4. 1 9. 1 8.

Forafmuch as the grace of healing which

was in the old time given to the Apoflles,

hath long agoe ceifed in the Church. SetJ.

19.20. And though it flill remained yet

this their wicked obfervation is farre from

that holy ceremony of. the Apojiles. A decla-

ration of the blafbhemies thereof when'. Will, whereunto anfwereth Willing obedi^

J

they conjure the oyle , and afcribe untoitl enee.^.20.^.& 3.24. 1.7.

W Arret are lawful!,when Magiflrales

are driven of necefjitj totak^weapon

in hand, to executepublike revenge upon thofe

that trouble thepeace oftheir dominion, whe-

ther they bee civill orforraigne enemies. 4. 20.

II.

It ma\eth not to the contrary hereof, which

many alleadge,that there is not in the newte

foment any teflimonyor example which pro-

veth that wane is a thing henfull'for Chri-

flians. But Magifrates ought to take great

heed, that in taking of weapon in hand, they

nothing at allfollow their owne Ittjls.As War,

fo garrifons alfo^leagues andcivill fortificati-

ons are things lawfullfor Chrifliansto ufe. 4.

20. 12.

Will of God.

Ofthe fecret will of God, Alfo of anothr
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Will of Man.

Whether the Will of man be in every part

thorow defiledand corrupted,fo that it bring-

ethforth nothing but ev'iH : Or whether ityet

retainefume liberty of'choice. Where h decla-

red the common faying talien out of the Philo-

fophers, that allthings by natural! dilpoption

covet that which is good.And there isfitewed

that the liberty ofwill cannot heproved there-

by. 2.2.26.

Ihefouk haih not onely aweakepower,but

nopower at all of it felfe to afiire togoodneffe.

tSf/.dfith the whole man isfiubjetl to the do-

minion of finite, it is proved by tcfimonies of

Scripture and of Auguftine, that the will of

man is bvund with mofi firaight bonds.

2.2.27.

Man by his fall loft not his Will, but the

foundneffe if his Willjo that he cennot move,

much
leffi apply himself; to goodneffe, but is

neceffarily drawne or ledunto evill, howbeit

not by cnmpulfion but voluntarily. Which is

proved by Auguftine and Bernard. A large

declaration of tut difference betweene compul-

fion and neceffity. 2.3.5.

Sith the Lord both beginneth andperfiteth

good in our hearts, fith bee worketh in us to

wiB,that is tofay, the good will,fith hecrea-

tcth a new he trr, taketh aw ty the jiony heart,

andgiveth a fefhie he>rt, it flloweth, that

tin Will ofman is utterly corrupted, and hath
nogoodneffe at all. 2.3.6.

It is clearly proved by riafons and divers

tcfiimonies ef Scripture, that God worketh

good will in them that be his, not onely in pre-

paring or turning themfrom the beginning, fo

as it may afterward doe fume good of it felfe.

But becaufe it is his ii?ilj work that the Will
cmceiveth a love ofgoodneffe,that it is incli-

ned to thefiudy thereof that it isfinedand
moved to anendevour to fill w it,and againe

,

thai the choice, ffudy, and endevour doe riot

faint, but proceed to ejfe& • finally, thatmm
g ah confiantly forward intban, andconti-

miethtotheend. 2.3.7.8.9.

Therefore it is proved by the authority of
Scripture, wdof Auguftine, that this wlkh
hath becne taught thefe many ages, that God
fo movetb our JJ ilfthat it is afterward in our
owne choice to obey ordifibey his motion, and
other likefaying, are utterly falfe. 2.3. 10. 1 1.

Alfoin doings, which of themfelves are
neither righteous no-t unrighteous, and belong

rather to the bodily than thefiirituall life, the

wiB of man it notfree, but by thefpeciall mo-
tion of God U inclined to clemencie, mere it

wrath,feare,and'other divers offe&ions,when
itpleafetb him to make wayfor hisprovidence.

Which is provedby Scripture, by daily expe-

rience, and by the authority of Auguftine.

2.4.6.7.

Workes.

A comparifon ofthepureneffe ofGod with
all the righteoufneffe of men. 3 . 1 2

. 4. 5

.

AH the off-firing ofAd.xmbeing divided in-

tofiure kjndes of men, it isproved that they

have no bolinrffe or rigbteoufnrjp : Firfi,in
them which are endued with no knowle fge of
god, in whom although there doefimetime
appeare excellent qualities (which are the

gifts ofGodJyet there is in them nothing pure.

3.14.1. 2.3.4.5.6.

Thefameisfiocwed in them which being

profiled by Sacraments, are Chriflians onely

in name, denying God in their deeds : Alio in
hypocrites,which with vainefalfe colours doe

hide the whkgdtiejfe of their heart. 3. 1 4.7.8.

Fin illy, it is proved that even the chil-

dren of God truly regenerated by his Spirit

cannot fiand by any righteoufneffe of their

owne worlds before thejudgement of God, be.

caufe they can bring firth nogoodworiz that

U notfirinkljd with fame uncleanneffe of the

fl'fh, andtherefure damnable. Moreover al-

though they could bangforth anyfitch werie,

yet one finne is enough to blot out the remem-
brance of all former righteoufnefp. 3.1 4.0.

10.11.

A confutation of the Papifisfhifts concer-

nyng the righteoufneffe of worlds : andefieci-

ally of the fame horrible monfier of workes

offupererogation. 3. 14. 12. 13. 14. 15.

When we intreat of works wee mufi thrufi

twopefiilences out of our mindes : that wee
put no trufi in the righteoufurffi of iter owne
works, and that wee afcribe no glory unto

them. 3. 1 4.

1

6.

The Scripture jetteth out and declareth

fiure kinds of caufes in (lablifhing ourfdva-
tioH : And it isproved that in them alljthere

is no regard of work/. 3,14.17.
Where fimetimes the Saints doe bolden

themfelves with remembrance of their owne

innecencie andupriqhtneffe : how thefame it

t» be taken : andhow it doth innow'ifeabat-

any thingfrom thefree righteoufneffe inChrift.

3.14.18.19.20.

Where
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Where the Scripture faith that the good

worses of theftithfull doe move God to doe

themgood, the order it therein rather expref-

fed than the caufe. 3 .
1 4. 2 1

.

Why the Lord in tht Scripture cattethgood

workg ours3 andpromifcth reward to them.

3.15.3.

A confutation ofthe Sophifters invention,

concerning Morall workes, whereby men
bee made acceptable to GOT), before that

they be grajfedin Cbrijl. 3. 15. 6. and 17.4.

thofertwards are given to theworkfs of

the faithful!',which the Lordin hit Law hath

promifed to the followers of rightcoufneffe :

but thereof there are three caujes to be confide-

^.3.17.3.
We may note in the Ssripiurtfwo accep-

tances ofman with God, ofwhich the latter

although it have refpett to the good worses of
*hefaithfull, yet isalfo thefree mercy ofGod.

*i7v4-5.
When it zsfaidthal God doth good to them

that love him, heere it not rehearjeda caufe

&by hefhould doe them goodt but rather the

manner of what fart they be by his grace-. 3.

17.6.

An expojhion ofcertaineplace wherein the

Scripture giveth to good worker the name of

righteoufnejfe. And there isfbewed that thofe

places are not againjl the doltrinc ofjufiifica-

tion offaith. 3.17.7.

Onegood worb^or many doe notfuffice for

righteoufnejfe before God, although onefinne

fufpZe to Condemnc. And here the principle

hath noplace, the contraries have all one rule.

3. 18. 10.

Why the Lord faid that hee rendereth to

worlds that which he hadfreely given before

Workes.^.iS. 3. And therein hee helpethour

weahineffe leaji weejhould bee difcouraged. 3.

18.4.6.7.

Hereupon hangeth therighteoufneffe ofthe

goodWorkg which thefaithfull doe, that by

pardon they are allowed of CW.3.18.5.

World.

See creationofthe World.

The End of the Table]

TO THE CHRISTIAN
and Studious Readers of this Booke,

AVGVSTINE MARLORATE.
wifheth hcalch.

Hofoever (hall read and perufe thefe two Tables following,

and efpecially the latter, may marvell what I meant ( after fo

many impreflions and corrections of thisworke) to colleft

and gather all the places of holy Scriptures therein alleaged

:

and a great part ofthe authoritiestherein expounded,whereas

ifany fruit or profit thereofwere to be had, the\fame lung be-

£- fore might have been done: and efpecially about three yeares

Cf paft, when the Author himfelfe was fo diligent therein : who

befidesthema*nyand profitable additions (which it containeth) hee himfelfe fetting

the fame in order,with hisowne hands, and reducing it to a moftexatt perfection did

then fet and publifliic forth, in fiich fort, that in FoureBookes, being divided into

Chapters and divers Sections, hee hath right worthily and in familiar manner, com-

prifed the ftmmeofthe whole Chriftian Religion. And certainly I cann >t deny but

it would have been verygood and commodious, if that any one man would have ta-

ken thepaine, faithMy and truly to have coined thofe places: which thing I

thought once to have done by the advice of the Imprinter, living that my charge and

office
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office did elfewbere call me, as alfowhen Ihadperufed and fee it in an other orde r

than it was before, and had even finifhed it, I was compelled to omit ir, or at the lea^

to furceafe for the time. And after that this Booke being put forth both in Latine

and French, was (etto file in every place, becaufe I law no man who then did take the

paine to reduce the places of Scriptures to a Table, and underftanding how profita-

ble the fime would be to all men : I could not chufe but after my power, and as

leafure ferved in thofe troublefome times, to imploy my whole care and travell

therein. And becaufe all things ftiould bee done and come forth more cercaine and
in better order : I would not give credit, nor truft to the numbers which the Imprin-
ter had before fet and made : for when I had diligently conferred them all, I found
manyfalfe, many omitted, and (bine diforderly fet : And furely that hapnech very
(bone to (uch as are notbeft skilfull in examining and perufing the places of holy
Scripture to bee (bone deceived. Wherefore all things diligently reftored, and that

(upplied which feemedtowant, I did fo order the places of Scripture collected out
of the old and new Teftament, that if there were any, through forgetfulnefle, or by
any other meanes omitted oroverskipped : (as it cannot bee but that ia a greathar-

veftfbme oneeare of cornefhall efcape the reapers hand) I durft warrant (b few (hall

be found, that this Table being brought totriall, yon (hallnot finde one much more
plentiful! or larger. Neverthelefle I doe pray and requeft the Readers, that if they
doe finde any, they (hall advertife the Imprinter,whereby the fime may better bee ex-
amined and correfted. And thisis to be noted, that (uch whole verfes as I have com-
pri ed in this Table, they were not wholly but in part alleaged, much lefle expounded
in the Inftkution ; which thing I did upon good confederation. For oftentimes it

hapneth that in divers places of the Iuftkutions , (bme authorities are alleaged

which are proved but by (bme part of the verfe. And becaufe in noting the places

and numbers, we muft ufe repetitions (which for the moft part bring a Joathfbrnne/Te

to the Reader) I thought it better to put in the whole verfe, then by often divifions, to

ufe vaine ana ftperfluous repetitions. And as concerning the commodity which the

Reader may gather by this my travell (befides that which byufeard experiencelam

taught by thefe Tables, which for mine owne private ftudie and exercife I wrote upon
the Inftkutions heretofore fet forth) I durft to affirme this much th^c they which
are not exercifed in entreating the holy Scripture,and yet defirous toferve the Church
ofGod,doe diligently endevonr themfelves thereunto, they (hall finde a large and

plaineway, both with dexteritie toexpound the writings ofthe Prophets and Ape
ftIes,asalfo aptly to apply the authorities here alleadged, and (uch like to the edify.

ingoftheChurch, which isthe very end of the whole. And although wee want not

good Commentaries to di (cover unto us the naturall fenfe of the Scripture, which we
doe now ftudie andapply : yet becaufe they who wrote the fame, and who with good
fuccefle have travelled therein, were contented with the plaine and (incere expofition

ofthe text: none could tell by the ufe of the faid Commentaries onely,(unIefJe they

were well pracYifed in the principles ofreligion) h' »w and to what common place they

ought to apply the argument then in hand. But who can bee fo contented to ufe this

Table, whensoever he (hall finde the places which he entreateth, he (hall fee how and

to what end the fime is to be applied,whether to the confirmation of truedoftrine, or

to the confuting of the adverfiries, or to the reconciling of (uch places as feeme to be

repugnant.Anathis (hall be very commodious and profitable, not onely for the am-
plifying ofany argument,but alfo to fitisfie them,which are defirous to bee confirmed

in the principal! points ofChriftian Religion. Fork ismanirefthow fimple and (len-

der is their oration and (peech,which bring and alleadge nothing elfe, but as they read

in the Commentaries: where the Authors themfelves (being moft worthy and well

learned)doe chiefly defire brevitie, becaufe the readers ftiould ufe and ftudie the com-
mon places themfelves, to the end chey fhould the more largely bee applied to thofe

things which in theCommentaries are but briefly expounded. Againe, for as much
as we have not alwaies in readineffe,what good Authors haue written upon the Scrip-

ture: and very few Commentaries upon fome Bookes, and namely upon this Inftitu-

tion,aretobefoundor had: This Table expounding the obfeure and hard auchori-

. ties
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ties, (hall greatly further and helpe the readers. For they (hall either finde fome rea-

dy interpretation, or fome entrance whereby to fearch and finde out the true fence.

And as couching the tranflation, I truft it (hall not feeme ftrange co the reader, in that

I have rather followed the felfefame words, as they bee in the Bible, than as they bee

alleaged by Ca/wM in this his I nftitution. For hee being amanmoit excellently well

learned, and ofgreat reading ( as by his workes it doth appeare, how ready and fami-

liar the Scriptures were to him) had not alwaies the bookes in readineffe, or lying

open before him, when hee wrote : neither was it neceflary that whatfbever hee did

auouch out of theoldornew Teftament, hee (hould exprefleor write it in the (elfe

Cmie words: for insufficient, that the (enftbe faithfully retained, and the true pro-

priety ofthe word obferved, and fotoefchew the cavillings of all men, laving fuch

is will finde fault in that, whichin the leaft part cannot be followed nor obferved. Be-

ing therefore perfwaded, that neither hee himfelfe willbe offended, northePveader

miflike, ifthe fentences in the Bible, bee tranflated according to the Hebrew, as con-

cerning the old Teftament, and according to the Greeke, as touching the new Tefta-

ment : I have adventured to avouch the authorities of Scriptures in another order (as

concerning the words) than they are alleaged in this booke of Infticutions. And there-

fore fbmetimes that which is recited in thethird perfon, this Tabledoth expreflein

the lecond, and fo contrariwife :but yet (b, that the (enfc and meaning is alwaies re fer-

ved,which thing every man (hall eafily perceive,ifdiligendy and without hafty judge-

ment, hee doe conferre every thing together : for elfe curious heads doe Ioofe that

fruit, which by advHed reading they might have and receive . And as concerning the

namesand numbers ofthe bookes, and ofthe Chapters of the old Teftament, wehave

not followed the common tranflation, but that which is mod agreeable to the He-

brew. Andthereforewe doe advertife the readers,that they doe not take the firft booke

ofthe Kings, for the firft ofSamuel: nor the fecond ofKings for the fecond ofthe fame

Prophet : which is fo done by them, whofteretofore have quoted the Chapters in this

imprinted booke, beeaufe they followed the Concordances ofthe Bible,calledthe great

Concordances, which is collefted according to the common tranflation : and by that

meanes, as ic may evidently appeare to all men, fome bookes ofthe old Teftament are

not lightly intituled : and the Pfalmes otherwife and in another order divided, than did

the Hebrewes. And forafinuch as all theprincipall points ofreligion are in this Booke

copioufly and faithfully expounded, we may eafily refute the falfe opinions ofthe Ad-

verftries. Whofoever (hall come to the reading thereof,either with the minde to Iearne

or a deiketo profit: there Is no doubt, but he (hall very much profit himfelfe, and helpe

others : whole conferences heVnay fo ftrengthen and affure, as they ueede not to quaile

in any point,becauie they be afiured, that their Faith is grounded upon the firme foun-

dation ofthe Prophetsand Apoftles, who wrote and (pake, being infoired by theholy

Ghoft, who hath willed andcommanded his moft precious and deare word, to be read,

heard,and handleddn all feare and reverence , without adding thereunto,or taking from

the (ame dealt wee be worthily reproved ofour folly. Let us therefore,in all fimplicity

and feare ofGod,readfo wholfome and neceflary things, and daily proceed there-

in, in the grace and knowledge of God, who onely is the Saviour,

head and Doftor ofthe Church : To whom now and

foreverbeallglory.Cdend.Maij.1562.
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THE THINGS CONTAi.

tied in this )BHke or Volume.

The rirft number ilgnifieth the

the third

A.

Braham the Father oftb'efaithfnll\

2-IO.I I.

Abraham jufiifiedby Faith orely.

3.11.13.

Abraham Iheda mferaUe life. 2. 10. 1 1.

Abrahams hofome. 3.25.1$.

Accafius Bipop ofAmyda. 4.4.8.

deception ofnun before God is double. 3.17-4

Achab and his repentance. 3.3.25.^

3.20.15.

kcolmh\zes& their offivc.^.^. 9.^4.1 9. 23.

AccUrfings what itfignifieih. 4. 1 2. 1 0.

AdamW he fill. 2.1.4.

Adxm fell by God) providence. 3.23.8.

Adam the latter : Looki Chrifl.

Adminifiration of Sacraments is part ofthe

EccLfi.ijlicail miniflery. 4. 1 5.20.

Admonitions private are tiecejfary in the

Church. 4.12.2.

Adoration is due to Godalone. 2.8.

1

6.

Adtdtery forbidden. 2 8.4

1

^Egyptians pratling isfoolifh. 1 . 8. 4.

AffiiUions arefentfrom God. 1 . 1 7.8.

Afflictions neceffary to thefaithful!. 3. 8.1

.

Afflictions profitable many waits. 3.4.32.33.

34.^3.8.2.5.
AffiiUions the end to be considered. 3.9.1

.

AffiiUions of'the faithfiill doe differfrom the

AffiiUions ofthewhked. 3.4.32.^.3.8.1.
AffiiUims of the wicked, are curfed. 3.4.

32.33.
Allegories unprofitable,to be left. 3. 4.4.^ 3.

5.19.

Bockc, thelecond the Chapter,

theSt&ic;:].'

Ambrofe hisfont mini:. 4. J2 .-.

An.ibapiifis errours. 2.S.26.& 2. 10. i.j.'&

3.3.2.14.^4.1.13.6^4.12.12.14.15.

16.& 4. 16.I.& 4.20.2.
Angels creavdof God. 1.14. >. 4.

Angeh created to the likeiefihofGod. 1. 1 5.3.
Angels are Spirits ofa nature efpntiatt. 1

.

14.9.
Angels whyfi called 1 . 1 4. 5

.

Angels why catted Gods. 1.24.5.
Angels why catted armies. I.I4.5.

Angels why calledpowers. 1 . 1 4. 5

.

Angels are not to be worfhipped. 1. 14. 1 1.

Angels appointedfor thefifty ofthefjit[full.
1. 14.7.

Angels have Chifito their head. 2.2. 1.&
'

3. 22.1.
Angels wicked and theirfall. 1.14:16.

Ange/toffice. 1. i<s..6.l2.&- 3.20-23.
Angels have divers names. 1 . 1 4. 8

.

Anger ofGod againfi the pricked. 3.25.12,
Anielmus. 2.2.4.

Antichrifisplace in theChnr:h. 4.2.12.

Anthropomorphites. 4.17.23.25.
Appetite to revengeforbidden. 2.8. 57.^ 4.

20.20.

Appetite to revenge in Sapmlon. 3.20. 1 5

.

Apollinarius an old heretic kf. 2.16.12.

Apojiles who beproperly. 4.3.4.5.

Apofiles wrote andfpake^ being infpired by the

holyGhofi. 4-8.9-

Apoflles how to be preferred before IohnBap-
"ft. 2.9.5.

Apofiltsfcope in writing 4.20.12.

Apofikt die much differ from thofe which 1

namt\
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name themfelves their Succeffbrs. 4.8.9.

Apoilles Baptifme was thefame as teas Iohos.

2.9.5.

Apoftles CrtcAor Symbak. 2. 1 6. iS.

Archdeacons and theirfirft beginning in the

Church. 4>4«5'

Archbifbops firft inftituted in the Church. 4.

4.4.

Ariftocracia or the government of many ap.

pointedby God. 4.20.8.

Ariftotle. 1. 5.5. #• 1. 15.7.

Arrius the hereticke confounded. 1.1 3.4. 1 6.

Afcenjion ofChrijl into heaven. 2.16.14.

Aftrohgie the ufe ofit. 1
. 5 ,5

.

Authority ofCounceUs. 1.4.8.10.11.^ 4.

9 11

Authority of the RomifhChurch. 4.6.1 6.

B.

they doe ufe. 4-5 .5-

Blefftng of'God hath great power. 3.7.8.9.

Bodyis confecratedtoGod. 2.25.7.

Body of Chrift is limhted and in a certain^

pl<*"- 4. I7.26.

Body ofChrift,hvw it is eaten in thefupper. 4
17.5,

Body of'Chrift is called aTemple. 2. 14.4,

Brtad U taken for all things ncceJJ'aryfir the,

body. 3.20.44.

Bread taketh t he name ofthe body of Chrift. 4.

17.20.

Bread oflife it Chriji. 4. 17. 5.

BuriaUofCIirift, and theftgnificaiion efit.2.

16.J.

BAcbiting isforbidden. 2.8.47.

Baptifme, and hisfignification, 4. 1 5 . 1

.

Baptifme inftituted by Chrift. 4.16. 17. 27.

Baptifme the Sacrament of Repentance. 4

.

= 15.4.

Baptifme and his ceremonies. 4. 15. 1 9.

Baptifme wherein it dijfereth from circumci-

jSoji. 4.14.21.^ 4.16.3-

Baptifme takenfor circumcifion. 4.14.24.^

4.16.6.

Baptifme how neceffary it is. 4.16.26.

Baptifme nottobeeefieemedby the dignity of

the Minifter. 4. 1 5 . 1 6.

Baptifme bringeth three things neceffary to

the Chriftianfaith. 4. 1
5 . 1

.

Baptifme c/Iohn and the Apojlles all one. 2.

9.5.

Baptifme of infantsproved and allowed by the

Scriptures. 4. 16. 1.

Baptifme is not to be renued in them which are

baptifedin the Popifh Church. 4. 1
5. 1 6.

B«p«7/«e a/Cornelius Centurio. 4.15. 15.

Bafilius. 1.14.20.^1.16.8.
Battels bow they be lawful!. 4.20.1 1.

BeginningofReligion, 1.12.1.

Beginning ofjhaving and(hearing ofheads&
crowns in the PopifhChurch.^.ip.26.2j

.

Beleeve the Churchy but not in the Church. 4.

1.2.

Benefices, how they bee given in thcFopifh

Church. 4.5.6.

Berengarius. 4. 17. 12.

Bifhops'3 Prie(ts
1 Paftors and Adinijiers, dot

fommmei (i^nifie one thing. 4.3.8.

Biftjops who ought to be chofen. 4.3. 1 2.

Bifbops Vicars what manner ofexaminations

CAliguIa an impudent contemner of

Chrift. 1.3.2.

Callingofthe Gentiles. 2.11.11.12.

Calling, two lands. 3.24.8

Calling ofeveryman is to be conftdertd. 3
10.6.

CaSing offaftors conpfteth offiure things.^

Canons,what they be in thepopip Church.^.

5.IO.

Cardinals, how they crept into the Church. 4.

7.30.

Care ofthepoore in the Church. 4.3.8.

Catecbifing in the Church. 4. 1
9. 1 2

.

Qathariens. 4. 1 .
1
3.

Catholike or univerfall Church

.

4. 1 .2.

Cato. 3.10.4.

CaufiS ofourfalvationfoure. 3. 1 4. 1
7.2 1

.

Ceremonies taken away by Chrift. 4.14.25.

Ceremonies without Chrift unprofitable. 4.

14.25.

Celefline the hereticke confuted. 2.1.5.^3.

23.5.

Chaplaines what they be in the Topijh Church

4.5.10.

Cbantingorfhging brought into the Church.

3.20.32

Charity it engendred offaith. 3-2-4 1

Chrift is Godeternal. 2. 13.7.^2. 14.2

ChriftGodandman. 2.12.2.

Chrift hath two natures'. 2
.
4.

1

Chrift why called Iefur. 2 . 1 6. 1

.

Chrift another Adam. 1.15.4.^2,12.7.

Chrift is the onely Mediator 3 . 2 0. 1
7.

Chrift named an AngeB. 1.3. io.cS* 1. 14.5

Chrift the true and only author of miracles. 1

13.13

Chrift the author oflife. 2. 1 7. l
J

Chrift
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Chrijl the beadofthe Church. 4.6.9.

Chrijl head ofmtn andAngels. 2.12.I. & $.

22.1.

Chrijl the onely nourifoment andfood of our

Joules. 4. 17. 1.

Chrijl the onely majler and teacher of the

Church. 4.3.3.0*4.8.7.8.

Chrijl the Sonne ofDzvid. 2.13.3.

Chrijlproperly the Sonne of God, 2.14.5.

Chrijl the end of the laic. 1,6. 20*. 2. 6.4.

#"2.7.2.

Chrijl brother of41 faitbfull. 2.122
Chrijl the onlyfoundatio ofthe Church.^. 5.

5

Chrijl to become aMediatormujl needs become

^ titan. 2. 1 2. 1.4
Chrijl the mojl perfect* image ofGod. j . 1 5 .4.

Chrijl judge ofthe whole, world. 1.16.IJ
Chrifithefubjlanceofall the Sacraments. 1,

14.16.0*4.17.11.

Chrifl the only Mediator betweene God and
man. 1. 14.12. 0" 2.6.2.3.0*2.12. i.&

2. 16. 16.& 2. 17.1.4.& 3. 20. 17.0*4.

12.25.

Chrijl the very objc& of Baptifme. 4.15.6.

Chrijls body how it is eaten in the Supper. 4.

17.5.
Chrijlthe brtadoflife. 4» 1 7-5'

Chrifl a Prophet, judge^and Priejl. 2 .
1
5 . 1

.

Chrifl the truegLff ofonr election. 3.24.5.

Chrtfl is a Priejl. 2. 1 2.4. 0* 2. 15.6. & 4.

18.2.0*4.19.28.

Chrijlthe omly keeper oftheeletJ. 3.24.6.

Chrijl the brightfunne of Juflicc. 2 . 10.2Q.

0*3.25.1.0*4.8.7.

Chrijl thefoule and life ofthe Law. 2.7.2.

Chrifl baptifed about thirty ye eres ofhis age.

4.16.29.

ChriflfubieU to divers afflict"ions. 3.8.1.

Chrifl is msnifejled and difcouered in the

Goftell. 2.9.1.

Chrijl was withoutfinne. 2. 1 3.4.0*2. 16.5.

Chrijl hathpurchafed the grace of God and

life everlafling. 2. 17. 1.

Chrifl is to befought in heaven. 4. 17.29.

Chrijldidverily take the nature of man upon

him. 2.13. 1.

Ckrifljittetb at the right hand ofthe father.

2.14.3.

Chrifl40m if fajficiet to thefaithful.2. 16.19
Chrijls crop 'the chariot of triumph. 2. 16.6

Chrijl the bead of Angels . 2.12. 1.0*3.22. 1.

Chrifl (ball cotne to judgement. 2. 1 6. 1
7.

Chrifl is indued wiihafkjlo bringing life. 4.

17.9.

Chrijl by his death brought to us life. 4. 1 6. 5.

Chrijl defcendtd into hell. 2. 1 6.8.9.

Chrijl afcendedinto heaven. 2.16.14.

Chrifl fafledforty dayes andfor what caufe.

4.12.20.

Chrifl tooke upon himallour infirmities except

finne. 2. 1 6. 12.

Chrifl indued withperfeUjuflice, 3. 1
4. 1 2'.

Chrijls miracles. 1,13.13.

Chrijls merit, 2.17. 1.

Chrijl by his obedience tookl away ourfinne.

2.16.5.

Chrijls office.2.6.2.& 2.5.2. 0* 2.12.4.
0*

3.12.7.

Chrifl indued with allpower. 2,15.5. 0*2.

16.16.

Chrijls kingdumeeverlajling.2. 15.3.^3.25-5

Chrijls kingdomejpirituall. 2 . 2 5
.
3

.

4.0*4
.
5

.

17.0*4.17. 18.dr4.20. 1. 12. I 3-

Chrijl rofefrom the dead. 2 . 1 6 • 1

5

Chrifl vanquifxd Satan. 1. 14, 1 8.

Chrifl communicateth his namefometimes to

the Church. 4. 1 7. 2
2

.

Chriflian libertie in three points. 3 • 1 9 2 •

Chrijlians onely in name. 3.6.4.

Chrijlian libertie isJpirituall, 3. 19.9.

I
Church the true. 4.1.1*

Church the true wherein it diffiretb from the

falfe 4.2.L

Church true the notes ofit. 4 , 1
.
9. 1 o.

Church to be confiieredin two refyeUs.^. 1,7.

Church hath her jmifdiEfion. 4. 1 1. 1 •

Church. theplase thereof. 4, in.

Church the perfection ofit. 4.8. 1 2.

Churches perpetin: ie. 2.15 3.

Church hath alwaies beene in the world, 4. 1.

17-
Church catholicise or uniiierfall. 4.1.2.

Church how it is holk.^.i.iq.ij.0*4.3,12.

Church the kingdom; ofChrijl, 4.2.4.

Church calledJomtime by the name ofChrifl.

.17.22.

Churches eflate before Papiflrie. 4.4.1.2.

Church papiflic all. 4.2.2.

Church ofRome ofwbat.aHthoritie, 4.6. 1

6

Church may em. 4.8.13.

Churcbftow it is to be builded. 4.8. 1

.

Churchfoule is Chrijls doctrine. 4.12.1.

Churches authoritie is great, 4.1. 10.

Church alwaies kept by God. 2.15,3.

Churches difciplint. 4.1.29.

Churches authoritie fubjcU to the word of

God. 4.8.4.

Cbyliajles, the heretic kes and their fond d;vi-

jes ofthe kjngdome of Chrifl. 3.2^.5.

Circttmcifion wherein it dijffereibfiom bap-

tifme. 4.14.24.0-4.16.3.

Clearkswhsttheywirein times pafl. 4.4.9*

Zzz Clearki
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Ckarfo what freedoms thy had. 4 . 1 1 . 1 5
•

j C»rfingf^bidien.

Clearkl how they came to havefbaven crowns

4.19.26.27.

Comelineffe to he hadin the Church. 4.IO.29.

Communion of Chrijis two natures
}
andthe^

properties thereof* 2, 1 4. * •

Communion of Saints. 4,I#3

Comparifonbetween Chrifl& MofeS.2.1 1.4.

Comparison betweene the word andfaith. 3.

2.6.29.3 i.C?" 3.1 1.1 7.& 3.20.10.

Complaint of Seneca againfl idols. 1 H.2.

Concupifceuce condemned. 2.8.49.

Concupifcence afinnc before God. 3.3.12.13.

Concupifcence in the regenerate. 3.3.10.

Condition of thefaithfu'B. 2.1.5.& 3.8.1.

€£•3-9.6.

(fonfffon of finnes neCeffary. 3.3.17 •

Confeffion offinnes divers. 3 .20.9.

Confeffion auricular, and the ground thereof.

3.4.4.5.

Confeffion ofhow manyforts. 3'4*M'
Confirmationof the Papifls. 4. 1 9.4.

Congregations Ecclefiaflicall are necejftry.

2.8.32.^*4.1.5.

Congregations in the mime of Chrifl. 4.9.2.

Conjectures morall againfl thefaith. 3.2.38.

ConjunQionofGodwith tbefaitbfuU.2 8.18

Cofciencewhat it fgnifieth. 3.19.1 5.€^4.lo.3

Conflation efthefiithfiiU. i.i$.6.& 1.16.

^.&l.iy.Ti.&2>B.2i . & 2.16.5. 18.

& 3.8.7.^ 3.9.6*^3.15.8.^3.20.
%\.& 3.25.4. €£4.1.3.

Conflancie of ele&ion^
'

3-24.4.

Conftantines donation 4. 1 1 . 1 2.

ConfiitutionsecclefiaflicaUof 2f«rts .4.10.29

Contempt of the Miniflery not unpunifhed.

4.I.5.

Contempt ofdeath. 3.9.5.

Contention in the Churchfor the title of «ni-

verfaWBifhop. 4«7'4«
Contentionfor Baptjfmi of Infants. 4.16.32.

Continuance what itfignifietb. 4. 1 3.
1 7.

Continence thefingulargift of God. 2.8.42.

Converfion in the Sacraments what manner
**»• 4.1^.14.15.

Cornelius Ceucurlo why he was baptized,

4.1 5.15.

Cornelius/aw^. 3- 2 -3 2-

Cornelius was regenerate before hee heard

Peterspreaching, 3.34.10.
Corruption of nature. 2. 5 . 1

.

Crofje ofChrifl the chariot oftriumph, z.i 6.6
Cnriofiiytok efebued. j.^t.& 1.14.1.4,7.

8.i6v<3*i.i5.8.€fr2.i.io.#z.:i3.5.
• & *.i6.i$.&.2.i 7.6.& 3.20.24.^ 3.

21.1.2.^3.25.6.10.

D
2.8.47^

DAvid thef'gun and Image ofChrifi.

3.20.25.

Dead Saints3 whether theypray for us. 3.20".

54-
Degrees rf regeneration. 4. 16.31.

Delivered to Satan. 4.

1

1 . 5.

Defending ofChrifl into hell. 2.16.8.9.

Divinitie ofPopes and Cardinals. 4.7. 27.
Dutie ofthe children to Parents. 1,8.35.36.
Devill how heUevill, 2

.

3 .
5

.

Dei/ills areffirits having fenfes and under-

fianding. . 1.14.19.

Death of Chriflit of'great force. 2.16.5.

Death contemnedofthe fiii hfull. 3.9.5.

Difference betweene God and men. 1.8.6, &
2.10.9.

Difference betweene the jufi and unjujl. 3.

14.2.

Difference betweene neceffitit arid compul-

fion. i -3-5-

Difference betweenethe Law and Gojpell. 2.

9.2.3.4

Difference betweene Paffors and Doftors. 4,

. .
,3-4-

Difference hetweene the old fathers and the

faithfuUunder the- ne.ro Teftament. a.7.

- 16. & 2.7.I.2.4. & 2.IO.5. & 2.14.5.

& 4,10. \$& 4.1 4.23.

Difference betweene true religion amdfuperfli-

tion. i.l 2 I

Difference betweemthe Sacraments of the

oldLaw andnewTeflament 4.14,23,26.

Difference betweene Scbifmaticky and He-

retics. 4.2.5.

Difference betweene the old law and the new.

2. II. II

Digmtit and worthimffe ofman. i.j 5.2.4.

Difcipline Ecclefiaflicall. 4.12.I

.

Difcipline. Ecclefiaflicall ought to be miti-

gated. 4.12.9.

Discipline EcclefiaflicaH, the parts of it. 4
ii.22.

Difcipline of the Lacedemonians gsodi, but

I very hard. 4..I3.S.

Diffunulation offtme reproved. 3.19.13.

Difobedience the firfi, dtflruftion of man.

2.1.4.

Diflin&ions nugattry of faith formed, and

. faith informed. 3.2.8.

Diflin&hn of Dull* WLatria. 1.1 1.1 1.

e^l.17.2.

DiflinSionbetweeenepaine andfault.24.26.

Difliniiion of Schoolmen of three *%nds of

liberties. 2.25.5.

DiflinBion



The Tabic.

Diflinttion of Scbtolmen of neceffity. I.

16.9.

Diflinttion betweene mortaBfinne and vent-

aBflnneiifoolifh. 2.8.58.(^3.4.28.

Diflinttion betweene a Sacrament and the

thing of the Sacrament. 4.14.15.

Deacons be oftwo forts. 4-3'9-

Deacons in the Chunbytnd their office. 4. 3 .

9

Deacons what they be in the Popifh Church.

4.5.15.^-4.9.32.

Dyaconiffes in the Church. 4. 1
3 . 1 9.

Dionyfitts opinion of the Hierarchy, 1

.

14.4

.

Doctors necejfary in the Church. 4.3.4.

Doctrine ofClmJl the life and foule of the

Church. 4.i2.r.

Doctrine of Faith corrupted in the Popifh

Church. 3.2.1.

Doclrineof Repentance corrupted by the So-

phifles or Tapifls. 3. 4. 1

.

Donatiffs confuted. 4.1.13.^4.15.16.

Donations of Conftantine. 4. 1 1 . 1 2.

ECchfiafticaU Author U not bgowne who

he was. 2.5.18.

EccleflaflicaB difcipline 4.12.T.

Ea kfiafticaU dijcjpline mitigated. 4. 1 2. 9.

Eating of Cbripflefh. 4.17.5.

Effects of %epentance. 3.3.15.16.

Egyptians vainepratling. 1.8.4.

Elect", are onelypartakers of Gods grace. 2.

2.6.

Ele& onely doe beleeve truly 1 .7. %.& 3.2.I I.

#3.24.2.

Elcll onelyfeare God. 2.3.4.

Eleti onely cannot perifl?. 3.24.6.7.

Eletl differfrom the reprobate. 3.2.27.& $•

4.32.& 3-8.6.& 3.9.6. & 3. 13.3. & 3-

20.16.29.

EleBion of GodetemaU. 3.21.1.

Ektiion iffree. 3.22.1.

Election thefoundation of Gods Church. 4.

1,2.

Election confirmed by CaBingi 3 .24 . 1

.

Ele&ions confiancy. 3. 2 4. 4.

Eleliion, theend of it is holineffe. 3 . 2 3. 1 2

.

EMusfafling. 4.12.20.

End of the commandements. 3.8.8.9.

End of mans regeneration. 1 .
1 5.4.& 3.3. 1 9.

End of affliction to be considered. 3.9.1.

Endof tletTion is holineffe. 3.23.12.

End ofExcommunication. 4. 1 2. 5

.

Enemies muft be loved. 2.8.35.36.
Epicures opinion of t he divinity. 1 . 2. 2.

Epicures be alwayes many. 1. 16. 4.

Epiphanius. 4.9.9. e^. 15.21.

Erection of hands in prayers. 2.20.16.

Errours mingled alway with Faith. 2.3.3 *•

Earthlygoods how to be ttfed. 3. 1 o. 1

.

Efiu and his repentance. 3.3.25.

Ethnicki Temples areprophane, 4- 1 • 5-

Evangelifls office. 4. 3 .4.

Evill Angels and theirfall. 1 . 1 4. 1 6.

Eunuches godlineffc. 3.2.32.

Eufebius. 1.11.6.& a
r
.\6.iJr&^.j.26.

Eatichesthe herctike. 2.14.4.8.^ 4.17.30.

Examinations of Bifhops and their Vicars.

. ,

'

.
4-5-5-

Excommunication, wherein it differetbfwm

accurfing. 4. 12. 10.

Excommunication hath three ends. 4. 1 2. 5

.

Exhortation necejfary to thefaithfull. 2.7. 1 2.

Exhortation to prayer andfifing. 4. 12 .1 4.

Exhortation, the ufeof it. 2.5.5.

Exorcifls in the Popifh Church. 4. 1 9.24.

Exuperius^^o/Tolofa. 4.5.18.

FAB ofMm; 2.1.4.

FaU of Angels. IVI4.16

Falfhoodof Pope Zachajrias. 4.7. 1
7«

Faffing of Elias. 4.12.ZO.

Fafling of Chrifl. 4. 1 2. 20.

Fafling of Mofes. 4. 1 2. 20.

Fafling of Tapifis. 4.2.2 1.

Faffing defined. 4. 1 2. 1 8

.

Faflingtrne hath three ends. 4. 1 2. 1
5:.

Faflingi the ufeofit. 3.3. 17.

Faffing how necejfary hist 4.12.14.

Fafling ofNehemi as. 4. 1 2 . 1 6

.

Fathers under the OldTefiament. 2.7.16.

0*29.1.2.4.(^2.10.5. d* 2.1 4.5.(^*4.

10.14.^4.14.23.

Fault andpainectnjoyned. . 3.4.29.

FaithfuBmen}why they be called piff.-\. 1 5 . 1

Faitbfull menare thefonnts if
Gid. 4.17.2.

Faithfull men arefinners in this life. 3.3.

1 1. 12.

FaithfuU men are named Priefls. 2.15.6.

Faithfidlaretaught ofGod. 3.2.6.

Fathfull are carried into fundty thoughts.

3.2.18.

Faitlfullare partakers of Chrijls death and

refunedhn^andby what reafin.
_
3.3^9.

Faithfull doefometim^s utter their innocen-

cie and integrity. 3. 1
4. 1 8. 19.

Faithfull, why cailed Cbrifliam. 2.15.5.

Faithfull alwajes it wanes. 1. 14.13.15*18.

& 3 3.10. & ^.I0.i,6.& 415.1 1,1 2.

Faithfull mens condition. 1 .

1

5 . 1 .& 3 .8. 1

.

Zzz 2 Eaith-
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faithful! feare not death 3-9-5-

FaithM mens feare. 3.2.21.22.

faiihF'<tt mens defire. 4- ' 3 *4-

Faithful! mens dignity. 1 . 1
4. 2. & 2 . 1 6. 1 6.

€^•4.17.2.

Faithful! mens felicity. 2.15.4. #-3.25.

10.

2.5.5.

3. 17.15.

4, 18.4. 16.

3-24.7.

1. 14.18.

3.2.13.

3.2.43

3.2.15.

F lithfuh venue.

F'aithfvls perfection.

Faithful) facrifice,

F tithfall alwayesfafe.

F'ithfuU cong'serc-s of Sitan.

Faith hath divers fi^wfications.

Faith ia\'n fomeiime fit hip.

Fiitb taken for fun confidence.

F tith hathpower to rvork^inir ids. 3.2.9.

Faith it true. 1.7.5.^3.2.6.7.41.

Faiths nature. 3.13.4.

F tith isfounded upon G)d< promife. 3.2.29.

F nth is neteffan to be increafed. 4. 1
4.7.

Faith the gift ofq A. 1.7.5. & 2.3.8.

Fatb p<-ot tdethfrom eleUion 3.22. 10.

faithf>B <weth dtfrine. 3.2.6.

Faith is not without undemanding 2 . 2. 3.

F tith jyed with hope. 3.2.42.

Ft tb ntfifi be firm? andce't tine. 3* ,*^9*

Faith, hi w h is failed 1 worke. 3.2.35.

Faith the m tber of invocation. 3.2 .1.

F'ith the root of oil good things. I.I 3. 20.

F ith breed th repentance. 3-3* 1 *

Faith oneljjufirfifth. 3. 1 1.I9.# 3.I7. >0.

F tith regeveratcth man. 3•3• , •

Faith of the reprobate. J.2. 10. 1 1

.

F'ith sf Simon MUgus. 3.2. 10.

Faith of Sopbifies intricate. 3.2 2.

Faiths vbjetf. 3.3.19.

Faith firmed and unformed^ devifed by the

S-fhifies. . 3.2.8.

Faith ingendreth charity. 3.2.41

.

Feare of Qod. 3.2.26.

Feare of God3 what it is in the reprobate. 3.

2.27.^4.10.23.
Fight ofthefaithfull perpetual!. 1 .

1
3 . 1 4 1 5.

18.^3.3.10. &$. >o..\6.& +.\%.l 1.12.

F'r/? begotten God many times contemtteth.

S.22.5.

Flatterers are dangerous about Princes. 4
20.1.32

Fortune a tetmt of the EthnikfS. 1 • 1 6. 1 8,

Fortune hath no force. 1.16.15. # 3.7. 10,

Frivolous revelations of new giddiebraines,

J. 9..

Free-will before thefall. 1.158
Free-will of man. 1.15.8.^2 2.I.dN. t*.l

Founditionoffa'tb. 3.2.29

Foundation of the Church. 1.7.2. & 4.2.

1

GAIere. 1.5.2.

G irrifons in Cities. 2. 20. 1 2,

Glmy of thefaithfuH after this l :
fe. 3.25.10

Ghryofthe fut full in this life. 2.15.4.

#•3-13.1.

Godisone I.IO.3. (£*2.8.i6.

God is no accepter nfperfins. 7. 2 3. 1 o.

God is the beginning ofall (roodthings. 1.2.1.

God is not the authour of Rnm, 1 . 1 4. 1 6.

#•1.18.4.(^2.4.2.

God onely knowtth the hearts. 2.8 23.

#3.49.
God the onely Creator of all things 1.14.3.

God the te cher of the fiithfidl. 3. 2.6.

God Judqe of the whoU to rid. 1 . 1 6 .
6.

God the fpirititall L itv-maher. 286.'
God is altrv th himfilft. 3.23 2.

Godis Omnipotent, l.l6 2.3.

God is the Spmfe of the Church. 2.8.18.

God of native if lib'rall. 2.20. 2 5

.

Co lit a Kin? forever. 3.20.42.

God h altvay like bimfelfe.i.q.i 3.(^2.1 1.13

God, how hee wot vfible in the pffen 0^

Chrifi. 2.9.1.

God} why hee made the world in fix dayes .

1.14-22

Godis n"t to b: reprefentedin anyvifibL f>mte

orfh pt. 1. 1 1.I.|

God,how he isfaidto be in heaven. 3.20.40,

God is to be k>'Owr/c i.m inner of wayes. 1.2.2.

Cod is ajubilance fimph and infinite. 1.13.2.

God made a covenant with us and with our

forefathers, butyet dherfly. 2. 10.2

Cod, why he is not pleafed with difjeaiblin^

repentance.
, 3.3.25.

God, h w heeworketl' in the hearts of men.

2.4 I

God, how he llindeth and hardneththe beat)

ofther-probate. 2.4-3-

God workcth in I. is eleB twom inner ofwayes

2 -^5*
Godgtvcth his goodneffe onely to the eliU. 2.

2.6.^2.3.14.

Godinrkbetb menwith hisbleffings.^.j.S.p

God powreth his mercy upon all creature!.

i-5-5'

Godkeepethalwiyer his Ch rch. 2.15.1.

Godruleth all things by his provident e. j .

16.1.

God witnejfeth bis anger agahfl the repro-

bate. 3.25.12.

God of his freegoodnefe prevented men. 3.

2. 42.(^3. 14-5.

God confdereth rather the heart, than the

works of man. 3.1 4.e.d**3.2031.
God
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God how he ufeth the wicked. 1. 18. 1.

Godmany wayesrewardeth hit. 3. 15.4.^ 3.

2C.12.19.& 4. YJ, 14.

God will have hit Word to bepreachedjome-

time to the wicked. 3.14. 1 ;.

Gods image if! mart. 1.15.3.^2.12.6.

Gods anger againfl the wicked. 3 .2 5 . 1 2

.

Gods divinitygraven in mans heart. 1.2.3.

Gods eleSion eternal!

.

3.2 1. 1.

Gjdspromife thefoundation of faith.*. 2.29.

Gods cominandetntnt cannot be exiffly kept.

;
2.5.4.6.

GWx commandementt are not to be efteemed

by the pDwcr of man. 2.5.4.6.

Godsprefence, what it it. 3.21.5.

Gods prefence ma\eth man afraid. 1 . r . 3

,

(fods free promife is the foundation if the

Chartch. 3.2 .} >J

(jodspromifes are effelhtallonely intheektf,

3.24.16.

Gods promifes are includedin Chrifl.3.2.32.

Godsgrace cauje ofgood works. 2. 3.
1 3.

Godsprovidence to all ere itrtres. 1.16.1.4.

Godsprovidence how to be conjidered. 1.17.

I. e^i.5.6.7.

Godt providence in diftribution of King-

domes* 4.20.26.

Godspower huw to be conjidered. 1 . 1 6. 3.

& 1. 14.20.21. $"3.2.31.

Gods Kingdome. 3
.

3 . 1 p.

Gods will to be obeyed. 3. 20. 43

.

Gods will the befl rule of juflice. 3.23.2.

Gods blejjing ofgreat free. 3.7.8.9.

Gods namereverently to be ujed. 2.8.22.

Godsname to befan&ified. 2 .8 .2 2 .# 3

.

20.41.

Good, called fumraum bonum, how it is in

man. 3.25.2.

Good, calledfurtmmmbonum, what it it af-

ter Platoes opinion. 1.2.3.

Goods of the Church how they ottght tohe

dijhibuted. 4.4.6.

Good works come of Godsgrace. 3. 3. 13.

Good worksproceed offaith. 4.13.20.

Goods earthly, how to be ufed. 3 . 1 o. I

.

Good among the reprobate. 3 .2 1
>J.
& 1

.

7.

8.13.

Goodnejfe of God objeft offaith. 3.3.19.

GodfaieffeofEurmches 3.2.32.

Godlmffe o/T3auman Syrus. 3.2.32.

Govemmrs of the Church. 4. 3.8.

Gojjiell it taken for the maaifeft declaration of
Gods will. 2.9.2.

Gofirflpreachcifmetime to the reprobate and

wicked. 3.2.41.

Gojpcll differethfiom the Law. 2.9.2.34.

Gcjpell,the effeU of it. 3.3.1.19.
GojpeU reftetfethfaitb. 2.11.17-
Grace of God itfree. 3.21.6.^3.22. 1-

Gregory the vij. hitfubtilty. 4.1 1 . 1 ».

Gregories opinion of images. ' 1 . 1 1
.

5

.

Gregory Nazianzeae; 1 . 1 3 .
1
7.& 4. 9. 1 1

.

H
H

Earts ofmenare in Godspower, 1. 18.

Hcmicksdiffereth from fchifmatikes. 4.2.5.

Hierarchy of the Tope' 4.5 .
1 3

.

High Priefi in the old Law afigure of Chrifl.

4.6.2. c£* 4.12.25. #4.14.12.
HitTome is reproved. 1.15.5.

HiIdebran d named Gregory the vij. 4. 1 1.

*3-

Wypocrifie invejled in man. 1 . 1 . 2.

Hypocrites nature.. I >4 ,4-

Hypocrites prayers detejlabk before (jod. 3.

26.29.

Hypofiaticallunion of two natures in Chrifl,

2.14.5.

Hoty Ghufl it God eternal!. 1 . 1 3 .
1 4.

Hbljlhoflu an inward teacher. 3. 1.4.

Holy Ghoji dwelleth not among the wicked.

2.2.16.

Holy Ghop office. 3.2.36.

Holy Ghoji worke. 4. 1 4.8.9.

Holy Ghop titles. 3- l '3-

Holineffe of life the endof ete&ion. j.23. 12.

Horrierus. 1.17.3.^2.2.17. <£" 4.6.8.

Homicideforbidden. 2.8.39.

Hone
fly

to be obferved in the Chttrch,^. 1 0. 2

9

Honour due to the elders. 2.8.15.

Honour hath diversftgniflcationsi 2.8.25.

Honour is of three forts.
'

j 3.8.36.

Hope taken forfaith. ' 3.2.43.

Hope joynedwithfaith. 3.2.42.

Hopi reacheth beyond death, 3 . 2 4, 7.

Hope;, the nature thereof. 3 . 2 5 . 1

.

Hope is accepted before the hand of Godfor
mam rejpetlf. 3 .2

.
3 1.

Horace. 1. 11.14.

IAcob *» fx<«»p& «/ an outward miferable

lift. 2. 10. 12

Jacobs Ladder, 1. 14.12.

Idolatry it condemned. 1. 1 Io I.eH.8. 1 6. 17

Idolatry the beginning ofJM.5. J i.eH.i 1.8

Jephthestwp. 4.13.23.

"Tefuices. 3-3- 2 -

"Tow/ *fo jfrfl tesffai *» gods family. 4,
'

16.14.

Zzz 3 - _ Igo^ius
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Kings are to be obeyed. 4.20.8.22.22.22.
Kings and Magifiratet are named gods. 4.

16.31.
Kings not to be attended withflatterers. 4,

20.32.

Knowledge of Godgraffed in mans heart. 1
.'

31.
Knowledge of Chrifi. 3.2.6.

Knowledge of man is neceffiry, 1.1.1.

Knowledge of man it double. I.15.1

Knowledge of everlafling life is graffed in

mans heart, 1.15.6.

Ignatius. .

1.13.29.

Ignorance it not afinne alone. 2. 1.22.

Imageof Godin man. 1.15.3.^2.12.6.

Images lawful! and unlawful. , 1.11.12.

Immunity claimedby the Cleargk. 4.5.15.

Impofition of hands lieth inthe difpotion of

thePafiorf. 4.3.16.

Impofition of hands whether it be a Sacra-

ment. 4.14.20.

Indulgences added tofatisfattion. 3.5. 1.

Indulgences their beginning.
_

3.5

.

Infants bring their damnation out of their

mothers bellies. 4. 1 5. 1 o.

Infants new borne of God. 4. 1 6.
1
7.

Infants are to be baptized. 4. 1 6. 1

.

Infidelity the root ofalleviU. 2.I.4.

Inobediencethefirft decay of man. 2.1.4.

Intentions good. 2.2.25.

Intension of Saints,from whence itfrrung.

3.20.21.

Invocation commeth of faith, 3.20.2 1.

tnvocatim due to Godonely. 2.8. i 6.

Johns Bap'ifme and the Affiles one. 2.9.5.

John Baptifts minifiery. 4, 1
5. 17.

JohnBaptifts^ e. „ 2.9.5.

John Baptift the middle betweene the Law
andGoftell. 2.9,5.

John Baprft meffmger of the Gnfiell. 2.9.5.

John Baptift, how he wot called Ettas. 2.9.5.

jofephus. 1.8.4.6? 2.8.12.

Haacksconditiotoucbingtheworld.2.io.i2 I Law, how it was abrogated.

I iazckffinne or offence. 3.2.3 1 . Law ftirituall.

]vdas,bawbert>atelefted. 2.249
Juda?, how he did communicate with Chrifi

in the Supper. .4.17.34.

Judgements of God are of two forts. 3.4.3 1.

Judgements how they be lawful. 4.20. 1 8.

Jurifdi&ion in man is double. 4.19. 15.

Jurifdi&ion of the Church, in whom it it.

4.7.5.^4.11.1.
JterifdiHion in the Church. 4.1 I.I.

Jufiice of Chrifi isperfegl. 3. 1 4. 1 2.

Jufiice it not to be had by works. 3. 1 8. 1.

Jufiice of workes. 3. 1 8. 1.

Justification before God. 3. 1 l,2.&^.tj>l2.

Juftinetfo Martyre. 1.10.3.

uvsnall. 1.1 1.3.

K

KEyes of the Kiugdome of God. 4.6.4*

(^4.2.10. $-4.11.1.

Kingdome of Chrifi is everlafling. 2. 1 5 .3.

^•3.12.7.
Kingdome of God. 3.2.19.

Kingdomes are difirituted by theprovidence

of God. 4.20.26,

LAcedemomansdifcipline. 4*13. 9-

La&ar.rius. x.4.3. & 1.11.6.

Ladder of Jacob. 1 . 1
4. 1 J.

Latria WDoul'a. 1.4.3.^1.12.2-

Law
y
the fumme of it. 2811.

Law, the office of it. 2.7.6. &.$. \e).l.& 4.

15.12.

LaWytheufeofiu 1.12. 1.0" 2.7.1.

LawesiiviU-iobemadebymen. 4.20 15.

Lawes pulit ik^ are thefinewes ofthe common-

wealth. 4.
,.o.l4

Law of God3 by Mofes U divided into three

parts. 4.20.14.

Law Moral confiftetb oftwoparts.\.20A 5 •

Law of Moksconferved by miracles. 18-9.

Law
3 why itwas puhl'fh.'d. 1-6-2.

2,7.14.

2.8.6.

Law cannot be kept by meanesofmans weak-

»#• 2.^,6,7.0- 3.7 4,5.
Law iffewne in every mans heart. 2.2.13.

Laying on of hands rcfleth in the difcretion

of the Paftors. 4. 3 . 1 6.

Laying on of hands, whether it be a Sacra-

ment. 4.14.20.
Lay men may not baptize, 4. 1

5 . 1 o.

Lyingforbidden. 3. 8.47.
LentJuperfiitioufly kept. 4' 12.20.

Liberty (fhrifiian is fp'trituaU. 3. 1 9. 9.

Liberty ChrifHan conflfleth in three points.

3.19.2.

Liberty of people in chafing Bijbops. 4.

4.TI.

Liftingup of bands in prayer.
fj-

2o 1 6

Ltifl or defire of revengeforbidden. 4. 2. 0. 20-

Lords Prayer, 3.20.36.

M

MAcedonian the heretical confuted. 3.

13.6.

Magiflrate, the dignity of it. 4.10.14.

M'giftrate,
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Magiflrate^be office nf it. 2.S.46.& 4.20.9

Magistrate is to be obeyed. 4.20.8

Magif}ratefubjet7toGod.2.8.^.&^.l0.^2

Magiflrate may kjU without offence; 4 20. 10

Magistrates ordained to ferve audpleafe God.

4.20.4

Magiflrates calledfometimegods. 4 1 6. 3

1

Magiflrates be Gods Vicars. 4. 20.6

Mans creation, i.i^.i.&i.i.io.&t.^-ii

& 2.5.18

Mans excellence. I.I 5 3.4.

Man is like to a little world. 1
.
5

.

3

ManfubjeQ to infinite perils. 1 . 17 . 1

Mans heart in Gods power. 1

.

1 8. r . 2

Manhbecs the herdikes confuted. 1.
1
3. 1

.

&l. 14.3.(^1. i$ 5.C7* 2. 1. 1 1.(^2.11.3.

C^2.i3.i.2.(^'2.i4.8.(^'3.ii.5. &$.
23.5.^ 3. 25.7.^4.-2.19.

Marcionites. 1.13.1.3.^*4.17.17

Miry //;<; -w/Zw of Chrifi3 coufin to Jofeph.

2.13.3

Marriage ordainedof God. 2.8.4?.

Marriage is not to be forbidden to the mini-

Jlers ofthe Church. 4. 1 2. 23
Marriage is not a Sacrament. 4 1 9. 3 4

Maffes, the beginning of them. 4. 1 5 .8

Maffes^thevertueoftbem. 2. 15. 6.& 4.2.

9.^4.18.2
Mtffesplcntifull in the Popijh Church. 4.5.9

Merit contrary to faith. 3.1 5 2

Merit of Chrifi. 1 .
1
7.

1

Mercy andtruh are conjoynedi 3.1.3.4

Mercy of Godponrredupon all creatures. 1

.

5«5

Michael Servettus an Anabaptijl. 4. 1 6.3

Michael Scrvetms confuted. 1. 13. 10.22.

& 1.1 5.5.^ 2.9.3-d* a.2.io.i-C^*2i4.

<y.6.J.& 4.4. 16.29.31.^ 4.1 7.29.3O.

Milefius prwerbe 4. 13. 1

5

Mi/iiflery of the Wordj mojl neceffary in the

Church. 4.1. 5.^*4.3.2.3. ey* 4.1.4.II

Miniflery ofJohn Bapcift <*W /&« Apoflks

one. 4,I 5*7

.^/inzc /<?/ 0/ C£ri/?. I.I 3.

3

Moderators of the Church. 4.3 .8

Modeftie neceffary to the faithful}. 2.2.I.I I

Monkes notkmwnt in theprimitive Church.

4-5-8

Moniesfull of corrupted manners . 4. 1 3. 1

5

CVfo/^j' make ra(h vorpes. 4.13.3.17
Monkerieaptrillouffetl. 4.1 3.14
Monica S.Aiiguftines mtther. 3«5.io
Monitionsprivate, neceffary in the Church.

4.12.2
Monothelites confuted. a. 1 6. 1 2.

Mortification of the flefh. 1.16.7

Moral! conjeQures contrary tofaith 2.1 28
Mofes c/;ie^ y/7/;e Prophets.

'
'

^, 2
Mo (es wrotefamiliarly. "

x< j / „

Mofes do&rine.
I 82

Motesfafiedforty dayes, and why. 4,12.20
Murtherforbidden, 2.8.29

N

NAaman *£* Syrian. 3.2.31
Name of God to bee taken in all reve-

nn"' 2.8.22
Name 0/ Gi>^ &>«- f<? & fan&ified, 2.8.22

d-

3.20.41
2\fo-»e of Chrifi attributedfomaimes to the

Church. 4.17.22
Natures Corruption. 2.5.1
Afrfwe «z theperfon of Chrifi, double. 2. 1 4.

1

Nature of faith. 3.I3.4
Neceffity is double. . j,^
Necefity differed'from Compulsion. 2.3 5
Neceffityfatal! of the Stoicks. 1. 1 6.8
Neighbour what itjignifieth. 2 8. 5 5
Nehemias/i/h 4.1 2. 18
Ndtorius the beretike. 2.1 4.4.

5

Novatianus the heretikiconfated. 3.3. 3 1

<r^4.t.?3

Nunnes not knonrne in the Primitive Church.
-' 4-13- 1?

o

OBedience mo$ acceptable to God. 28.5
Obedience of Chrifi taketh avtuy urn

finnes. 2.i6.<,

Obedience due toparents. 2.8.28

Obedience due to Kings and Magiflrater.

4.20.8.22 23.32
Object" offaith. 3-3«l9
Obfervations of dayesfuperflitioufly ufed, U

condemned. 2.8. ?i

Obfervation of Lent ufuptrfilthut. 4. 1 2. 20
Observation ofthe Sabbath,wt kbit the true.

28.28

0$. « fffd P<*/?or 2.%.±6.&w. 1 7 dr-. 1 . j

5.2 j.# 4. 3. 6. e> 4.8. 1 . & 4. 1 2. 2. 1 1

.

14.17

Office of Chrifi. 2.6.Z.& 2.5.2. ^2. 12.4.

(^3.12.7

Offiaof anEvangelifl. 4.3 4

0#« oftheLaw.2.7.6.&?19-*-&'4- • 5< 12

0$« e/ J Magiflrate. 2.8.46.^ 4. 20;-)

Cffieof aPritfi. 4.122

Office ofthe Holy Ghcfi. 3.2.; 6

0j0r-<o/ John Bapcill. 2.95.

Cffieof Angels. l.»<* 6.I2.&3. 20.23

0^-e af'* P,j/r> diffreth from the offii tof a

Trince. 4 u .8

0# m/
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Offciall' *>b they were ordered. 4. 1 1 .7.

Offences art ofmoforts. 3 . 1 9. 1 1

.

Offences are to be avoided.
_

3.19.U.

OldTefiamentconfirmedbyChrifi. 2.10.4.

Oldrridoms and theirjingle life. 4.13. 18.

Oneworh^ appointedmany times to many con-

traries. 1.18.4.^2.4.2.

Orders a Sacrament of the Scboolemens in-

vention. 4.19.22.

Origcnes. i.i.^j.&i.^.xj. eH.8.12.

<£ 3.22.8.

O^ietconfuted.i.i<y.^.& 2. 12.5.6.7.

#3.11.5.

Ovid. 1. 15.3.22.23.

Outwardfignes of repentance. 4. 1 2. 1
4.

1 7.

PAtiena neceffary to thefaitbfuB. 3.8. 1

.

#•3.20.52.(^3.25.1.

Patience of Chilians diffcretbfrom thepa-

tience of P hilofophers. 3. 8. 1 1

.

Papifis like tpes do counterftt ^hrifi. 4.19.29

2.15. 1.

4.12,21.

4.5.13.

4.2.2,

4.12.26.

3.5.1.

4.3.8.

4-S-4-5

Papifis doe defend images.

Papifis know not Chrifi.

Papifis fafis.

Papifls Hierarchic.

Papifls Church.

Paphnutiu? opinion offingltlife.

Pardons added tofatiifa&ion.

Pardons when they began.

Pafiorand Bifhop.

Payors in the Church.

Pafiors andVo&ortmceffary inihl Church.

4.3.4.

Tafiors office.2X0,6.& 3.3= 17. & 4. 1. 1.5.

22.^4.3.6.^4.8. 1.0-4.12.2. 1 1,14. 17.

pafiors power and authority. " 3.4.14.

Pafiors calling. 4.3. 11.

Patriarchs in the, Church. 44.4.

Peace prbceedeth from the remiffion bffinne.

3.13.4.

Pclagius and his hcrejies confuted. 2.1.5.

& •>.t.2J.& 2.^,j,& 2.7.')'^' ^2r-S.

Penanctis no Sacrament. 4.19. 14.15.

PtrfeUion intht church. 4.8. 12.

Perfection of thefaithfuB. 3.I7.15.

Terfe&ion offaith. 3.17.15.

Perjury it execrable. 2.8.24.

Perpetuity of the Church* 2.15.3.

PerfecutionfarJKpce. 3.8.7.

Perseverance the gift ofGod.2. 3. 1 1.& 2.5 .3

.

Ynfeverance properly fertaineth to the e\et%.

3.3,11.

PtrfiantiverfhippedtheSmne. i.li.i.

Terfonswhat theyarein Scripture. 3.23.10.

Terfons three in one divinefubfiance. 1.13.1.

Peter had no authority over other Apofihs.

46.5.
Peter was not at F\.ome, 4.6.14.

Philofophers opinions offree-wiU. 2.2. 3

.

Phocas the Patron of the Romifb Sea or Pri~

made. 4» I 7-7-

Pighius the heretike. 3.2.30.

Plato the Philofopber, 1
.
5 . 1 0.

Plautus. I - 17-3-

Plutarch. 1.2.3.

Policie among Chrifiians. 4.20.3.

Policies EcclefiafiicaU not to be contemned.

4-1027.
Poore to beprovidedfor inthe Church. 4.3.8.

Topeis Antichrifi. 47-2 1.25. 0" 4.9,4.

Pope nameth bimfilfe Chrifis Vicar. 4.6.2.

'Pope hathfubjelled to himfelfe the Empire of

theWefi. 4.H.13.
Pope how andby what mtams he Ugrowne up.

4.7.1.

Popifhfafiing. 4.12.21.

Popifh Church. 4.2.2,

Popijb Hierarchie. 4.5.13

Tower of Prophets. 4.8.3.

Tower ofGod,how to be confidered. 1.1 4.20.

21. & r. 16.%.& 3.2.31.

Power ofthe Church confifieth in fourepoints

47.6.
Power of the Churchjhbjttf to Gods Word.

4-8-4.

Power to binde andloofe. 3.4, 14.1 5

.

Prayers mujl be continuaU. 3. ao.7.

"Prayers ofhypocrites be abominable. 3.20.29.

Prayers of dead Saints. 3.20.21.

Prayerj what it fignifieth. 3.20.2.

Prayer neceffary to thefaithfull. 3. JO.2.

Prajerprofitable many wayes. 3.20.2.

Pray:rs how to be made. 3.20.4.7.8.9.1 1.

Trajerspubliki ai'cept*ble to God. 3.20.

29.

Prayer of the Lordexpounded. 3.20.36.

Trecepts ofGoddepend not upon manspower.

2.5.4.6.

Precepts of the Law how they are to bi conji-

dered. v 2.8.8.

Precepts of God cannot bee firmly obferved.

2.5,4.6.

Precepts be of threeforts, 2.5.6.8

Treaching of the GojpeS is common with the

reprobate. 3,s4"*«

Predeftination what itfignifietb. 3.21.5.

Predejiination is hardto be kfi^wne. 3 . 2 1 . 1

.

Priefisfecular in the Popifh Church. 4.5.9.

Priefis office. 4. 1 2.2.

Priefiboodof Chr'fi. 4^ 3
J

Priefls
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Triefts in the old Law were figures of Chrifi.

4 6.Z.&4-. 1 2. V).& 4 14-21.

Preparation of the Papifis. Z.1.VJ.

Prefence of God maketh man to feare and

tremble. 1.1.3.

'Prefence, what itfignifieth

,

3.21.5.

Primacie of the Church of Rome. 4. 6. 1

.

Trinces are to be obeyed. 4.20.8.22.23.32.

Princes not to beft ittered. ' 4. 20. 1

.

Frjmifes of God t he foundat ion offaith. 3

.

22.9.

TromifeJ of God onely effe&uall to theelett.

3.24.15.

Promifcs of God include J in Chrifi. 3.2.32.

Promifcs of the Goftillandof the Law, how
they agree. 3. 1

7. 1.

Prophets, who bepropcrly. 4-3 #4-

Prophets interpreters of the L'W. 1.6.2.

:..l. 15.3.

'

Repetitionsfmiliar with the Jewe: m i.\ 5

Repentante true. 3 • 3 • $ •

RepentrnCe true proceeddh of filth, 2.3. 1

.

Repentance tbejpeciallg ft of God. 3.3.:!

#•3.14.15.
Repentance part ofthe GoffieS. 3 3 . 1

.

Repentance is no Sacrament, 4. 1 9. 1
4.

1

5

Repentance the effeft of it. 3.5.15.16.

Repentance is >/ot in CJod. 1 .
1
7. 1 2.

Repcntanceof Ach.ib. 3. 3. 25.2?* 3.20.5.

Rtprchenfions to Law-breakers 2.5.11.

Reprobation is bv th) will of God. 3.221 I

.

Reprobates hatefuS to God. 3- 24 2 &

Reprobate are without excufe when they doe

finne. 3.53 9.

Reprobates feare not God as they ought tidie,

3 Z2 7-

Rrprob itesfaith

.

3.2.11.12

&^.%. 6. \
Reprobates mife.-jblteffate. 3.25.6.

'Pmphetsfiadow Godsgoodneffe under earth-
j

Reprobates fhall be griev«uflypunifo:d.
3

ly benefits. 2.10.2^.

Prophets, and t heir power. 4.8.3.

Pruverbeof Mi Iefius. 4.13 15.

Providence of God to all creatures 1 . 1 6. 1.4.

Providence ofGodbow tab: confidered. 1.5.

6.7.0* 1 17.X.

Providence of God in dijiributing of King-

domes.

Pride engr.iff:din man.

Pride the beginning ofevill.

Private admonitions neceffary

Church.

Purgatory how
firfi

invented.

10.26.

1.1-2.

2.1.4*

in Goii

4 12.2.

3.5.6.7.

CL

Q Veftions unprofitable to b: rejected. I

14.1.4!# 2.12.5.

R

REbecc&berji'ine. 3- 1 -3 1 '

Reafon ofman ts blind infyirtuaU things

2.2.19.

Reafon his force and nature. 2.1.2.

Ridcmptim is onely in Chrifi. 3.6.1-

Regeneration throughfaith. 3-3- 1 -

Regeneration, the end of it. T.I 5.4.0" 3. 1
9.

Regeneration after the opinion of the Ana-

baptijis.
3 3.14.

Regiment in man if double. 3 .
1 9. 1 5 .($-4. 2 o. 1

Religion, the brgiiming of it 1 . 1 2. 1

.

Religion the true. 1.2.2.0*1.4.3

RemiJJion offinnet is only in Chrifi. 4.1 .20.

Remifjion offinne s the entry into the Church,

and Kingdome of God. 4. 1 .2 2.

Renounce bimftlft&hat it is.3.38 €^3.7.J.2

2^.12.

Reprobatesmay and can heare Godi Word
3

5.5.

Refurre&wn of Chrifi

s

3. 1 6. 13.

Refurreiiion of thefjh if hardly to b- bcl-e-

ved. 3- 25 3

JLefurnftion it common to the good and the

evill. 3 3^?
RefmrcSion fhall bee in a marvellous order.

3.258.
Revelation offwlifb PbanaHket. 1 9. 1

.

Revenging mufi be left to God. 2-8. 57
#4.20 .20.

Revenging lufis are forbidden ibid.

Px.omc ts not the head ofall Churches. 3 7. 17
Romifb Rifixps doe vainly ibaJlengethefw-

ceffwnofthe Apfiles to tbtmfelves on/ly.'

4.2.2.3:

s

SAbb ith thetrue \eepingof it. 2 8.28

Sabbath how abolifbid by the camming of

Chrifi. 28.31

Sabellius theheretikecimfuted. 1. 134.
Sacrament,!h fignifcati n of

it, 4.14. 1.

Sacrament if not witbout.promite. 4143.
Sacrament, the gmerall fignifcation of it.

4. 1
4. 1

8

Sacraments are onely two in the Church. 4.

i4.-!0.#"4.i8 20

Sacraments bee many by the j.tdgemt'.'t of

Schoolman. 4-'9» !

Sacraments, how to beu[ed. 4, 1
4.

1

3

Sacraments ofthe La.vd'tfer from the.n ofthe

Gojpell. 4.'^- 2 3
i6.

Sacrifice acctptabl: to God. 3 7 ' •

|
Sicrifi'-e
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Sacrifice, tbcufeofit. 2.7.1.17.^2. 12.4.

Sacrifice of thefaithful!. 4.28.4. I 6.

S'adduces opinion of Angels. 1.
1 4.9.

Sadduces opinion offouks. 1.15.2.

S^dduces areConfuted. 2.10.23.$- 3.25.5.

SahationcommethofGodselet
r
lion.^.2^.^.'y

Solvation of the faitbfull is fully in Chrifi.

2.16.19.

Salvation>foitrecaufes of it. 3.14.17.21.

Sampfol), bow be offended God in revenging.

3.20.15.

SanUimonie of life is the end ofeleUion. 3.

23.12.

SanBifying ofGodt namtjwhat it £.3.20.41

Sarah, her offence. 3.2.31.

Satan the attthour offinnc. 1. 14.15.

Satan the author of firife. 4. 1 7 . 1

.

Satan divers names. 1,14. 13.

Satan is calledthe jpirit of God. 2.4.5.

Satan the minifier of Gods wrath and pu-

nifhmetit.

Sephon bowfhe circumcifed her fonne. 4.

15.22.
Servetus

4. 16. 15.
Servants their office. 2. 8. 46.
Shaving of irownes. 4.19.26.27'.

Signes ofrepentance at tbey be outward.,4.12.

14.17.
Symbole of the Apofile. 2.16.18.
Simon Ma^asfaith. 3.2.10.
Sitnonie,wbatitfignifieth, 4.5.6.
Simplicity of the Scripture is of great force.

1.8.1.

Singing brought into the Church. 3.20.32.
Singlelife. 2.8.43.^4.12.26.(^4.13.18.
Sinne original. 2. 1.5.S.&^.it. 10.

Sinneagainfi the Holy Ghofi. 3.3.22.
Sinneveniall after the Papifis. 2.8.58.
Sinne whatsoever it be it is martall of it felfe.

2.8.59.

Sinnes are of twoforts. 4.12.3.6.

3.20.45.18.2.$ 2.4.2. Sinnes why they be called debts.

Satan counteifeitetb God. i.8.2.$.4.I4.I9.

Satan cat dot nethingbutby Godsfufferance.

1.14.17.$ 1.17.7.

Satan cmr.ethurt the Church as he would.

1.14.18.

Satans craft andguile.^.20.^6.&^. I 1.11

3.$- 4.14.19. $4.15.19. $• 4.16.32

$4.17.12.$" 4.18.18

Satisfaction devifedby the Papifis orSophift.

3.4.25. $-3.16. 4.

Saints arefomtimts afraid of the prefence of\ Sobriety neceffary to the faithjull.

God. 1.1.3. 1 Solon

Saints dead, whether they prayfir m. 3.

20.24.

Schifmatickswho be properly. 4.2. 5.

Scopeof tkvfaithfull 2. 10. 1 1 .$ 3.25.2.

Scripture bringeth all nun to the knowledge of

God. 1.6. 1.

Scripture maketh mention of the Church two

wayes. 4,1 '7-
Scripture though itfeemefimple,yet U ofgreat

efiimation. 1.8.1.

Scripture U veryfruitfu U. 1
.
9. 1

.

Slanderings condemned. 2.8.47.

Seat of Chrifi at the right hand of the Fa-
ther. 2. 16. 1 5.

Setts of MonkiareperiSout. 4. 13. 1 4.

Seed of the Law U in all men. 2.2. 1 3.

Seed ofreligion in the miude ofman. 1.3.1.

$ 1.5.1.

Seneca. 1.2. 3. & 3.8.4.

Sencci'sopinion of Idols. 1.11.2.

Senfetinmanbefive. 1.15.6.

Senfes of Gods Vivinity U^raven in mans
heart. 1.2.3.$ 1.3.1.

Sinnes of the Fathers how they bepunifhedin

thefonnes. 2.8.19.20.

Sinnes of holy men are veniall. 2.8. 5 9.

Sinnes notforgiven out ofthe Church. 4.

1.20.

Sinnes cannot be numbredparticularly. 3.4.

16.18.

Sinners bee taken for diffolute andloofi men.

3.30.20.

Slanderous words condemned. 2.8.47.

1.9.3.

4.20.9.

I.II.I.

3.2.2.

$3.4.2.
I.16.8.

4.4.10.

4.19.33.

4.1 1.
1 3.

2.8.IT.

3.3.T.I9.

1.12. 1.

Sunne worfbippedeftbe Perfians.

Sophiflsfaith intricate.

Sorrow it of two kinds. 3
.
3.7

Stoicks opinion of necefiity.

Subdeacons in the Church.

Subdeacons in Popery.

Subtilty ofGregory thefeventb.

Summe of the Law.

Summe of the Gojpett.

Superfiition the beginning ofit.

Superfiition dijferetbfrom true Religion. I.

I2.T

Superfiitions how they may be abrogated. 2.

8.r6.

Supper of the Lord how it was irifihuted.

1. 17.1.20.

Supper of the Lord fiandeth in two points.

4.17.11.14.

Supper ofthe Lord htw to be ufed.
_
3.25.8.

Supper of the Lord mhifired in timepafi to

children. 4.16.30.

Supper ofthe Lord abufedand defiled in the

Popifis Church. 4.18.1.



The Tabic.

TF i fits the life ofthem.^.20.^o'&l.l.^

Temples rfthe ^Egyptians jfxyled and

burneubj Xerxes. 4«'M«
Templesflip:rfiuoufly decked. 4.5. 1 S.

Testations are of diverfforts

.

5.20.46.

Tempt Cod, what it {ignifieth. 4.13.3.

Tcrtullian.i. 10. 3.£^1.13.6.28.^ 2. 14.7.

& 3.20.48. (^3.25.7. & 4. 15.21. 0^4.

17:29.4s.

Teflameat the oldconfirmedby Chrifl.2. 1 0.4.

Tcfianient the old and new, in what things

thy agree. 2.I0. 1.

Theft forbidden. 2.8.45.

Theft committed divers wayes. ibidem.

Thcodofius Bifhop o/Miria. 1 . 1 1 .
1
5

.

Theodofiws the Emperour confeffed hisfinnc.

4.12.7.

Theodoras the Bifoop. 1 . 1 1 . 1 4.

Treafitre of the Church, what it is after the

papifis minds. 3-5 3'

Thomas Aquinas. 2.2.4.^3.22.9.
Titles of the holy Ghojl. 3. 1.3.

Trauf-.bfiantiation devifedbytht Papijls. 4.

17.12.14.15.

Tributes diteto bepaidtoTrinces. 4.20. 13.

Trinity of perfons in God. 1. 13. 1. 2. 3.4.

Truth and mercy conyyned. 3. 13,4.

True Church. 4.1.1.

Trite Church differethfrom thtfalfe 4.2.1.

Turks doe appoint Idols in place of tic true

living God. 2.6.4.

VAlla. 3.23.6.

Varro. 1.11.6.

Vengeance to be left to God.2.S.')J.&^.20.20

Vertue of tbefaitlfttll. 2.5.5.

Virgil. 1.5.5.

Vocation of every man is to be conjidered, 2

.

10.6.

Vocation is of'twoforts. 3.24.8.

Vocation of thefaithful! to what aid. 3.2.6.

tf* 3.25.1.

Vocation ofVapors is infourepoints. 4.3,1 1.

Vok>, what it it. 4. 1
3*

1

Vow of Rngk life. 4.13.18.

Vow of jepthes. 4il 3'3'

Vow of charity. 4. 1 9.26.

Vowts offaithfuUit infottre points. 4.13.4.

VowesefMonk;s arefoolifh. ' 4* I 3-3' I 7-

Vowes foolifh are not to be kept. 413.20.
Vnclion is u Sacrament. 4. 1 9. 18.

VnderfcanAihg and will are two parts ofthe

fink. . I.15.7.

Vnderfiandingjgyned with faith . 3.2.3.

Vfe ofexhortation. 2 <?.<•

Vfe of the Lords Supper. 325,8.
Vfeoffafiing. 3.3. 17.

Vfe of the Law. i;T2.!& 2.7. 1 -

Vfe ofGodspromife to thegood andevill.2.% .

10.

V ft of Sacraments

,

4, i 4 . 1 2

.

Vfe ofSacrifice. 2.7.1.17.©- 2.12.I4.

W

WOmen comprehended underthe nam
if nun. 2'13'3>

Women may not baptize. 4.15.20.

Whoredome utterlyforbidden. 2.8. ., r.

Wicked are induratedwith Godspunijhments

3.3.42.(^3.8.6.

Wicked are Jometime endued with excellent

andgoodgifts. 3.14.2.3.

Widowes aged,and theirJingle life. 3. 13.18.

Will of Godisplaine and fimple. 3.24.16.

WiUofGodto bee confidered two manner of

wayes. 1,17.2.

Will of God caufe ofall tl^gs. I . i 4. 1

.

d'i.i6.8.yi- I 7-2.0'i.i8.2.

WiUofGodtbehkifiM'tUtbings.^S.
Will ofGodalww

'

t0 hfollowed. 3.20.43.

WigofGodrrt!e,
:/M"<e'. 3*2 3*3-

WiHof man\hon^t if'abolifhedin the regene-

rate, j
2.5.15.

Will and underfiandi'jg *re two parts of the

joule.
'

I.15.7.

Will of man U in Gods hand, 2.4.6.7.

Wifdbme the true. ' 1 . 1 . 1

.

Works of the holy Ghojl. 4. 1 4.8. 9.

Works doe notjufiifie. 3. 17. 1 1.

Woikiofthepfij proceed of originall finm.

4.15.10.

Works offupererogation. 3. 1 4. 14.

Workstbeirjxjlice. 3. 1 8.1.

Worksgood come of Godsgtace. 2.3.13.

Works good come of faith 4.13.20.

World was madefor mans end. i.16.6.

X
XEnophon. ' 1.5.12.^4.12.22.

XaxesfpoileJandburnedtbeTempk of

tfgypr.- 4-1-5-

Z
ZAcharias the Topesfialfimd. 4.7.17.

;

Zcale, hot* it iprred up to repentance. ,

3.3.1.5.

Zepherines confiitutionfor the celebrating of

Maffe: 4.17.46.

Zephora how fin
circumcifedhirfonne. 4.

Another



Another Table in which are con-
tained :he places of the Bible according to

the coin fe of the Old and New Teftament.

If at any time you doe finde two number? in the margent, the firft fignifieth the Chap-

ter of the Bible, the kcond (heweth die verfe of the fame Chapccr : but if you finde

onenumber alone, then that fignifieth the verfe onely. The firft number put after

the text fignifieth theBouke of the Infthutions, the lecond the Chapter, and the

third the Se&ioij.

v

l^N-tk^ beginning God
creMed Heaven and

tarty. 1.14.20

AndthefyiritofGod

•was .upon the deep,

1.13.14.^1.13.22.

2 And Godfaidhi light be made and light

Wasmade. 1. 13.J.&l. \%,&i. 16.2.

1 1 Let the earthfhooifort h^reenejlmrifhing

hearbs, and bearingfeed according to his

bjnde. I.16.2.

26 Letw nuke matt to our image and liki-

nejfe. 1.1324.^1.15.3.

27 AndGod createdman to his image and

fimilitude, he treated them to the image of

God,male andfimale.i.i 1.14.^ 1.
1 5.3.

& Z.J.I.

28 And ruleyou over the fijhes of tbefea,and

over thtfowUs of the heavenjmd over eve-

rybeaftbgt moveth on the earth. 1. 14.22.

31. And God fare aU things that he had
made, andthey were exceeding good. And
Evevingand Morning was made thejixth

d*)' 1.
1 4.22.^3.23.8.

2. 1 therefore havenand earth wasfinifhed,

andallthegarnifhingof them. 1. 1 4.
4.

2 God did throughly fiuifb the feventh day
hit worke that he hadmade, and he refted

thefeuenth day from all the worki that he

haidone. 1.14.2.^2.8.30.

1 The Lord God therefore didfajhion man

of thiflime of the earth , and injpired into

his figure the breath of life, andmm was

made into a living fjule. 1.
1 5.5.^2. 14.8.

9 And the tree of life wjs in the middefl of
Paradife, and the tree of the knowledge of
good and cvW. 4. 1 4. 1 8

.

17 In what day foever youfhall eat thereof,

youfhalldie with death. 2 -3«7.

18. It is notgood for man to be alone, let us

make him a help liketo bimfelft . 4. 13.3.

23 This, fiow bones ofmy bones, andfl'flj of
my flefh,fhefhall be callell woman, becaufe

fhe was taken ofman. 2. 1 2.7.^ 4. 1 9. 3 5

.

3.4 Tbe ferpent[aid to the woman3 yeefbaU
not die. 1.1415.

6 Therefore the woman Jaw that the tree

teatgood to eat, and beautiful to the eye,

andfleafant to lookf ufton, andfhee tooke of

the fruit thereof, and did eat and didgiue

to her husband which dideat. 2. 1
.
4.

25 I will put hatred betweene thee and the

woman betweene thy feed and the feed of

ker,flye (ball bruifefmallthy head,2ndthou

fbalt lay wait to entrap his heele. 1. 1 4.8.

#•2.13.2.

17 In thy labours thou(halt eat thereof all

thedayes of thy life. 3. 14. 13.^2. 10. 10.

22 Now therefore left he-: f retch forth his

hand, and take alfo of the tree oflife, and

tat
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cute thereofandlivefor ever, let us tafl bimV boufe far Sara the wifofAbraham. 2. 8. 10.

out. 4.14.1?. 1 13.7 Andthercrofeafltiftbit'wtenetbefliep-

4.4 An dtheLo.rd bad regard to Abel and to
j

beards of theflock,e of Abraham, and tbe

bis gifts. 3.14.8.} fhepheards oftheflakes cfLoth.z.jo, n,
7 ^»^ /•>«" deflrefhallbefubjeli unto thee,and

j
1 1 j4/»J </'« o«« 0/ */?fWi rvcre feparaledfmm

lb.in fult be Lord over it3 or thouflsalt rule

overit. 2.15.26. 1

S A id when they were in thefield, Ca'inrofe !

upagaij.fi bis hot her Abel andflue him.
j

1 2.10.I0.

10 The voyce of the bUudof thy brother cry-

etb mito me from the earth. 3-2-7.

13 My iniquity is greater ibanthat I may

getpa.'don. 3.4.4.

6- 3 My Spirit (Jul! not abide in manfor e-

ver, becjuje he is fl:fh; &c. 3.14.I.

5 But the Lord feeing that there was much

n>hkedne(Je ofmen on the earth, and that

every thought oftbtr hearts rets bent to

will at all times. 2.2.25.

6 Then it repented the Lord that be had made

Ma.i on the earth. 1.17.12.

18 Jtp.lluukf my covenant with thee. 4.

14.6.

Noah made all things that the Lordhad com-

manded him. 2.10.I0.

8.2i 7'be underfiand'mg& thought ofmans

heart, be prone to evillfrom theiryouth. 2.

2.25.(^2.2. 27.^3.14.1.
9"2 Andthefeare and d/eadofyou be upon all

beafls ofthi earth, and upon all birds ofthe

aire,with every thing that moveth upon the

earth, all tbefifl) ofthe Sea be given toyour

bands. I. 14.22.

8 Behild,Idoi ordaine my covenant withyou

and withyntrftede afterym. 4.14.6-

13 I will put my Bow in the clouds, and it

fiallbt a figne ofthe league betweene me&
bttrveau the earth. 4.

1
4. 1 8.

24 S*.f Noah bei'g awakedfrom his wine,

wlxn he had learned what hisyoungeflfon

bad done unto him. 2.IO. 10.

25 H'Jaid, curfedbeChanaw, heflail bee a

prva/it offrvantstohisbrethren, j.

II-

27 Let God inlarge \iphct,and let Sem dwe
in T abetnacles,andlet Chanaan be hisfet-

vant. 1. 1 1.8.

12.4 Therefore Abraham went farthas the

Ljrd b.id commanded him. 3.IQ.1 1.

1 But there was a dearth in the Land, and

Abraham went downt into Egypt that be

might dwe1 there. i.io.ii.

13 Say therefore J pray thee, that thou art

myfifler. i.io.ii*

17 But the Lord didpmifo Plurao and his

his brother.

14.13 And behold one that efcaped told it to

Abraham the Hebrew. 2. 1 o. 1 1

.

j

18 But Melchifcdec King ofSalem, bring-,

iugfourth breadand wine (for be was the

flrfl Priefl ofthe Almighty, ) &c. 4.... 18.2.

j
1 5. 1 Fearenct Abraham.lamthydefer.der

,

andthy reward is very great . 2. 1 . 1 1 .& 3

.

i<
s
.\o.& 4.10.1 1.^4.16.24.

j

5 Lookettpzpon the heavens and nhmbe,' the

flars if thou canfl,and he
J
"aid unto him,fo

flyaU t byfeede be. 3. 1 8. 2

.

1

7

Therefore when the Sumte wasfet} there

rofe adarke mifi, and there appeared afmn-

kjngfurnace,&t. 4. 1 4. 1

8

18 1 will give unto tby feed this country,

from thefloud ofEgypt unto thegreatfloud

Euphrates. 4.16.^1.

16.2 Behold the Lord hathfhut meup, that

Iflaould not bringforth : goe thou into thy

baxdmaidjfperadventure at the leafl,&c.

?-2-3i-
1

5 And SiTaiJaid to Abraham3
«&«f deal-.fl un-

juflly with me, 2. iOji I.
j

Igave uty band-maid into thy bofomc. 3.
J

2.31.

9 And the Angel of the Lord faid unto her.

retume unto thy Miflris. 1. 1 4.

1

6

15 Agar broughtforth afinnt to Abraham.

2.10.11.

1 7.

2

1 will ma\emy agreement between me and.

tbee
}
& I wil multiply thee wonderful!muck.

' 3.18.2.

5 1 have ordained thee a Father ofmany Na-
tions. 2. 1 O.I 1.

7 And I willput my covenant betweene mee

and thee : and betweene tby feed after the

in tlmr generations by an everlafl'vig truce,

that 1 may bethy Gad, and the (jodofthy

feede after thee. z-%.ll.& 2.10.9.& 2.15. ,

l.<f 4.1 5.20. & ^ \6.7,.

10 Every malt ofyouflat be circumcifed, 4.

i4 , 20.d*4«|i6,3.

11 AndyoiifhMl circumcifc theflip ofyour

unciratmcifwi, and itjpal b» afigne ofil e

league bitwemt me arJ y»u. 4.16.24

1

2

TUcbilde ofeight datesfhall bee drcun:-

cifed amongji yoi/, every male in )iwge-

nerations. 4, 1 6. 5. & 4. 1 6. 60& 4.'

Aaaa 13 And

\
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1

3

And my covenantpall be inyourflefbfor

an evcrlafting league. 4.17.22.

1

4

The mdlej thtfi'fto of whofe uncircumci-

Jlon not hath bee/ e chcumdfed, that Soule

(ball bee wiped out from amongft bis peo-

ple, becaufe bee baib broken my covenant.

4.6.9.

21 1 will ordain e my cdvenimt with Ifiac.

4.14.5.

18.1 The "Lord appeared unto him in the

valley ofMamre. 1.145.

2 "there were three mm appeared unto him

ft
tnding by him, I . J 4.9

.

10 Returning, J will come unto thee about

this time, and thy wi[e Sinifloall have a

fennc. 3.18.2.

13 Ifthere{ball be^o.jaftin the city, jhall

vffenngofSacrifice. r. r (,. 4
12 'Now I know that thutfiaftji tbeHjBrd,

and haft notfpared thy at»Jy fj,>nc fJT mS-
3.?. 4.

16 J have fworne by my felfe (faith the

Lord) becaufe thin haft done thh thin' '<

and haft notfgared thy orteiyfowie. &c. 2

,

1S.2

17 1 will blejfe thee, and multiply thyfed a-

thftarres ofheaven, andas thefind th 1:

is by the (bore offhe Sea. sh%i.
18 Av.dzllthe nations of'the earth jhall bee

'

bkffed in. thyfad;
>
becanf than obeyed

ft
m

vtyx? 2.13.T.C7-4.14.21

23.4 I am a flt$tg*t litid pVg'rithi am6it'>

you give me tfk'migtsx of b.iriili with jw/J
that lmi)>bi>y ;m ck.il. ^,3 s

they perifh alfo ? av.d wilt thon notfpare 7 Abraham ar.fv, a.id-did worCoip thep;;-

that placefor ^o.JHJl}iftheyjballbe in jt? ! pis of thu €htt&try, th it is to fn the.

3.2015.
J

f'Vit sofl-hih. "1.12.5,

27 "Becaufe I have begun once, ftjall 1 Ipeal^
\
12 Abraham d;d wo.-fhp b-f/re theL^rd a,:.:l

unto my Lord being duft and afhes j

1.2.

19.

1

And two Angels came to Sodomei/i

the evening. 1. 14.9.

20.2 Aid hefttid of Sarai his wife, (!jc is my

ftfter. 2. J O II.

3 Whether or no wUt thou die for the woman
which thou broughteft 1 forjhe hath a hnf-

bmd. 2.17.14

18 For God didjhut up every wombe of the

boufe of hbimdech, forSdXditbe wife of] 25.27 Iiaac l>v:dEG.u, becauQ bee die, eate

ihepl '[l ofthat Conwy.

19 Aid Abraham fasrVsU fas-wife Sm i.

the double c tie of lie field, which cave

was right ov r aj zhift M.mrc, this is

Hebron m the land of Canaan. 3.25.S

.

24.2 He willfc-ii his Angel! befire ibx. 1

.

14 6.& I.14.1?..

12 Lord God of my mtfttr Abraham, help

meahhday andd:.il; mere ifnil/ with my

mafter Abraham. 1.
1
4. 1 2,

Abraham. 2.8.19.

21. 1 AndSixai conceived, andbare afr.me

to Abraham in Ixr age. 2 . 1 0.1 1

.

IO Caft out this handmaid and herjonne. 2.

20.11.^4.2.3.

1 3 All tbingi that Sarai pallfay unto 'tiee,

hearken unto her, becaufe in Ifaac jhall thy

feed be called. '

• %.
H
,.2=).

24 And Abrahamfaid, J will fweare. ^.827

25 Aid Abraham blamed AbimeJech, 'fir

the well of water which his fteffyant too'n^

away by force. 2. 10. 11.

22.1 The which after they wefedone, G<d
tempted K^nhzm. 5.8.4.^3.26.46.

2 T'tle thou thy orlyfonnr Maac, whom thou

l.rvcft, alUigoe into the land ofv'.fwns, and

o0<himinfacrifict. 2.10. 11.

3 Tlxrefore" Abraham rifitig by night fad-

lidhif AJft, 'canyingwuhhim two young
- menand hi) faring Ilaac/aw^ when they had

cut woo d for fkrif.ee, he went into" the

place wblfi) Go vhad commanded him. 3.

18.2.

J

8 My So.au, <lod willprovide to himfefs an

ofbisve.nf,.';. 3. '8.31.

26.I 'A dearth being rifen in the li.-td, af-

ter the bjrren:;ejfi which hippattd is fix

dales of Abraham, F;aac went to Abhne-
Icch ^';«/pjlL'!Hre»:Gcr.ir. 2. 10 12.

4 And I will multiply thy Cede as ihe'ft :rs

cfhe.izen, a,:.d I wiltgive to thy pofurity

all theft regions*, and all nations ^all bet

vhffe'i in thy feed?. 2. 13 I

7 Andheeanfvered, Jive is nr; filer, for bee

feared to co.17f.jf- thatfte was officiated'«?>

tobiminmirnae.- ' 2.10 11

15 : For this, the Pahftixs envyh g him.

they datnmrd.np the wels that the ftrvants

ofhisfither Abraham had d:ggcd,st that

Hime tilling them up with earth* 2. 10. 1 2.

10 But there ilfi was a brawling ofthefhep-

he.irds of Gerar a'gainft the fhephcards of

Ilaac. 2.io.r2.

3 1 And rifing p: the morning, they fw ve one

totheoihef. 2.S.27.

3
5' Wlv hboth did offend the mir.de of Ifuc

and Rebecca. 2.ro. 1

27^.9 Goe thy waies forth to thefluchf and

bring-
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bring unt i me two good Kid'r,&"C. 1

.

2. 3 I •

14 He went and brought, and give unto bis

mother.
,

2. 10.
1

4

27 Sojonrn as beferried thefmell of his gar-

ments, Ihfjinghim, bee faid, behold the

fmdl ofmy [nnie as the fmell of a fullfid I

the which the hard hath bluffed. 3

.

II.23.

38 £uu with a great hoveling wept. 3 .3.24.

*2<J.

39 fty Miffing (I) til exceeds in thefatueffe

of the earth,and in 1 he dew ofheaven. 3

.

3 ' 2 5-

28.5 I Cwc therefore let Jacob depart. 2 . 1 o.

12.

I \And he fare in hisfleepe a bidder [landing

on the earth, and the tot thereof touching

Ltiven. 2.9.2.

I 2 Andalfo th: Angtk of Gad going up and

don tie by the tray. 1 . 1 4. 1

2

1 3 Jacob therefore rifingearly, timle the fi one

whir h he did lay und r his head, & he rea-

red it upfor a remembrance, powrivg oyle

thereupon. 1.11.15.

22 Jwill offer the tenths untothce of'I things

that thou (hilt give me. 4. I 3 4

29. 2.0 Iacobfervid fir Piachel fevenyeercs

2.10. 1

1

23 And in the evening he brought /wLeah his

daughter te Iacob. 2. 1 o. 1 2.

27 F'll up the rreeke ofdales ofthis coupling

and 1 vvillgive herunto thee for the workc

by which tboupalt ferve met in thefeven

Otbetyeares. 2.10. r 2.

30.1 Bat Rachel feeing thatpee was un-

fruitfulI, fhe envied hcrfifeer, andfaid un-

to her husband, give me children otherwife

Jwilldye. 2. 10.12.

2 Wbetbtr or no am J 1 CJod that hath taken

from thee thefruit ofthy wombe? I . 1 6. 7.

31.19 And Rachel flole away the idols of

ber father. 1. 1 1.8.

23 Who tooke his brethren ::nto him,andfol-
lowing after hinifc-aen dales, be tookc^ him

intbem unt GWead. 2. 10.12.

40 Day and night J was npprejjcd with beat

mdcold,andileepe wasfarrefront mine eies.

2.10.12.

53 Therefore Jacob fworc by thefiarcofbir

f'thr\(aic, 3.9.27.

3 2. T Jacob went on the journey that bee had

taken in hand, and tlv Angels of the L"rd

met him, 1.14,5.

7 hcob feared «>Qnc!irfiiUy,&c. 2. 10.12.

1 lam not worthy ofthe Uafl ofall thy com-

panions, and all the truth which tlyou haft

feoewed unti thyfervmt
:
for with thy fl.ijfe

have Ipaffedover Iordao. 3.22.14.6'- 3.

20.2<5.

1 1 Deliver meefrom the h md of my brother

Efau, becaufe lfeare him try much-, leafi

be camming, doeferike the mother with her

fomies. 2. 1 o. 1 2 . t^
-

3 . 20.
1
4.

28 ForifthonwerefrongagainfGod, bow
much m«refhalt 1houpnvaile againfe men.

LI4.5.

29 Iacob asked him}
t ell me what is thy name

bee anfveered, why doefi thoufe'eke after my

name the which is marvellous ?and be blej-

fed him in t hat pi tee. 1 . 1 3. i O

30 Andjacob called the name of that place

Vhmv<e\,fjying,lfaw the Lordface tofa< e,

andmy \oid:is fafc. 1. 13.10.

33.3 And be goingforth werflnppedpnftrate

on the earthfeven times, tiutillbis brother

drew nigh'. 2. 10. 12.

3 4- 5 Iacob undetfeood that he hadravifhed

his daughter Di na

.

2 . 1 0. 1 2

.

25 Simeon and Levi tut brethren of Dina

went into the cilty boldly with theirfwords

andall the mah beingflaim,&C, 2. 1 o. 1 2

.

^4.1.24.
29 You have troubledme, and have made me

be hated of the Chananitcs and Perifites

inbabiters ofthis Country

.

2. 10.12.

35.18 But herfoule departing for griefe,<wd

death being now at hand, fix ailed, (frv,

% 10.12.

12 Reuben went, and fl--pt with Bala the

Concubine if bis father , that was not

unknowns unto him. 2. lo. 12. <£" 4.

1.24.

37.2S Andthe Z-fadiavites Merchantspaf-

fing by, they drew him out of the Ceflerne,

they fold him to the Ifmaditesfor twenty

peices offi!i>er money. 4.1,24.

3 2 They too k^ his coat e, fending them whit b

bare it to hisfather,&c. 2 . 1 0. 1 2

.

38-18 Therefore the woman conceived at

one copulation,&c. 2. 10. 12. & 4.1.42.

42.6 The brethren of Iofeph came and did

reverence unto him. I.I 2.3.

3 6 Ton have mademe to be without children :

lofeph is not alive any more, Simeon is

holden inchaines, andyou carry Benjamin

away: all ihefe evils hathfallin on me . 2.

I IO.I2.

43.14 Jl/y omnipotent Cod make him favou-

rable towar syou,and that he let loofe with

youyour brother that he holdeth in cbaincs

andtbis Benjamin : for Ifoal! be as onedc-

ftitute without children. 2.4.6

Aaaa 2 o The
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9 The dayes of the Pilgrimage of my life bee

ixo.yeares :few andevill. 2.10. iz. And

thy came not unto the djyis of my Fathers,

in wbii h they were Pilgrimes. 2 . T o. 1 3

.

25? Thou folk keepeprom'if: and fbalt dale

pittifully with mec, that thou bury me not

in Egypt. 2.10. 1
3.

30 But Iwill (leepewithmy fathers: and

thou fbalt carry mcfromtbii Comtny,and

put thou me in the fepulcbre of my Ance-

ftors. 2.10.13.& 3.25.8.

3! fFJn fwearing, Iftael worfhipped the

Lord, turning to the bead of the bed. I

11.15.

48.14 And Hrael ftretching out his right

hand,put it on the head ofEphrairo. 4.

3 .ld.

1 6 The AngeU which hath dcliveredrnzftom

all evils, hleffetbefcbiyts. 1.14.6.

And let the names ofmy Fathers Abraham

andl&acbc catedupon them .3.20.25.

19 But hisyotmgtr brotherjbalt begreater than

bee, and hisfeed (ball grow into nations.^.

22.5.

49.$ Simeon andLvi\brethcrs, warlikevef

fels of iniquity. 1.8 4.

9 Iuda thewhtlpe ofa lion: myfonnc, thou

afcendefi to tbeprey,beingflill thou diddeji

He as a Lion, andas ajhee Lionwhofball
raifetbet? j.8.4.

JO The Scepter fball not bee carryed away

fromluda, neither the (aptaine from bis

home,untill bee come that is to befent, and

heefhall bet that the Gentiles hok^fof. I

.

8.7.

18 IwiUlookeJor thyfalvation Lord. 2.

10.14.

50.20 Tou have imagined tviU of'nu,but Cod
will tmne that into good, that bee might

exalt me asyoufee prefently. 1. 17.8.

15 WhenGodfball vifity9U,carry away with

joumy bonesfromthisplace. 2.10^13.

Exo D VS.

2.12WHen be looked here andthere,

and faw that no body was

prefent,he hidthe Egyptian which heflroke

or killed, in thefand. 4.2o .1 0.

3.2 And i\x Lord appeared unto him in a

flame of'foefrom the middefl ofa bramble

bffi. 4.1 7.2 1.

6 Jam the God^fthy Father, the GodofA-
braham, the Godoflfi2c,tbe GodofTacob.

2.8.

1

.').&2. 10.9-

8 J have come downe that Imay deliverthem

^romtht hands of the Egyptians,andtbat

Jmay bring them out ofthat country. 4.

20.30.

10 But Icamejhat Imightfendtint to Pha-

rao, that thou mightcfl Uadt away mypto-

fk-
m

4.8.2.

J4 Winch is,fe?it me untoyou. 1.13.23.

21 J willgivefavour unto thispeople before

the Egyptians, and when you gotforthyou,

fball not gotforth empty. 1.
1 7.7

4. 3 And the Lordfaid
;
threw it on th earth,

be threw it,and it was tttmtiinta a Snake.

4.17. i<\

11 IVhahatb madetbe mouth ofman, or who
bathframed the dumme and deaf, thefee-

ingandtbe bl'mde ?mt I? 1. 13.14.
21 See thou dq: all things openly before Pha-

rao which 1have put into thy bands,! wil

harden' bis heart, and he fh all not Utth*
people goe. 2.4.4.(^3.14.13.
i will harden his hart, and befballnot lit

the peoplegot. 1.18.2.

35 Sephora tooke therefore afharpejione,

and circumtifedtht uncircumcijion ofher

fane. 4.15.22

6.7 And I willtakeyeu unto mefor apeople,

and I will beynur God. ' 2. 1 0.8.

2 3 Aaron tooki Elizabeth to wife the daugh-
ter of Aminadab tht fifter o/Nahafon,
which bare unto himliadib, land Abiho,

*«^Eleazar,<WIchamar. A 2.13.3.

7 . 1 t/ivd the Ltrdfaid unto Moles,behold

1 have ordained thee the God of Pharao,

and Aaron thy brotherfball be thy Trophet

1.13.9.

3 But 1 will harden bis heart,and I will mul-

tiply myfigues and wonders in the land of

^gypr' 1. 18.2. c?* 2. 4.3.<$* 2.4.4.

10 Aaron tooke bis rod before Pharao and

his fervants, and it was turned into a

Snake. \ 4»'7'!5-

1

1

Pharao called his Wifemen 'and Inchan.

ters, and they made unto him likfwificer-

taincs wonders through Egyptiacall in-

chantements. 1. 8.9.

12 Andtbtyin like msmur cafi forth their

rods, which were turned into Dragons,but

the rod ofAaron devoured their rods. 4.

17.15.

15 But Pharao feeing that quittnefft was

given him, he made bis Ixan worfe. 1

.

18.2.

xo.i.And\
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io. I And the Lordfaid unto Mofa, go?

in nnto Phirao, fir I have burdenedbiy

heart, andthebeartsefbis Jervunts,thut

1 nuymike tbefe tokens on him. 2.4. 4.

1 1. 2, "the Lord will give favour to bis peo-

ple before the /Egyptitns. Aid Mofo
war agreat man in theCmntrey offfig,vpi

before the fervants of Pharao andallthe

people. 2.4.6.

1 2. S It *P*S J Lambe without fpot , a hee

Lambe ofayere old. 4. 1 6 ,3 1 •

26 And when yn/ir children fhaS Jay unto

yon,what re'i^imi is this ? 4. 1 6.30.

43 Ubis is the religion ofpiffing over, every

flrungerfballnot cute thereof. 4 1 7.

22.

46 Neitherpall you breake the bones thereof.

I. 16.9.

13.12 Sanclifie to mee every frfl borne that

doth open the wombe amongjl the children

ofltnd, as well ofmen us ofbeafiy,for they

be allmine. 4. 1 6. 3 1.

14.19 And the Angel of the Lord lifting up

bimfelfe, which didgoe before the campe f
lirae],went afar them. 1.14.6.

21 Andwben Moles bad extended his hand

agaiufi thefea, the Lord tonke it away, a

mighty wvidebkwit.g mid burning all the

night,6>c. 4.15.9.

26 And the Lord faid unto Mofes flretcb

out thy hand over thefeu, that the waters

may returne to the Egyptians and upon the

chariots and horfemen ofthem. 4.

15.9.

5 1 "the people feared the Lordand beleeved

in him, and in hisfcrvant Moles. 4.8. 2.

15 3. the Lord is a champion omitipotent

inhisname. 1.13.24.(^4.17.23.

1 6.7 And in the morn'mgyou fhallfee theglo-

ry ofthe L-ird I have heardyou murmuring

againfi the Lord.But we what be wee that

you doe murmur e againji usprivily. 1 .

8

5-

14 And when'the dew was afcended that

wasfallen^ behold, upon the upperpart of
the earth ther. appeared a little thing via

manner efthe likeneffe,&c. 4.1^.3 \.& 4.

18.20.

17.6 Behold,! will (iandtberebeforethee up-
on tbe rocke H'>reb, and thou f,}At flnk^
therocke, and water pill proceeds tlxre-

from, thut thepeople may drinke.q. 17. 1
5.

•^'4.l7.2!.d'"4.i8.20.

15 And'Mofes did build an Altar,and cu-
led the name thereof IehovaNaffi. 1.13.9.
1 8. ! 6 And when therepall be any ckjputa-

tion amongji tbem 3 they fhall come unto

me, that J may -judge betweene them, and
that I may fhew the Commandements of

God, and his Lawes. ' 4..H 8.

19.5. 1 oupalbe unto me as the treuf'irre and
befi of all the people, for all the earth is

mlnc - 4.16.13.

6 Andvoupallbee unto mealynglyTriefl-

hood, and a holy people. 2.7. j

.

>6 Anduow the thirdday was Come, and it

waxed bright in the morning, and behold

tbundling began to bee heard, and light-

nings to fafh, and tbicke clouds to cover

the hill,and thefound of the Trumpet did
ma^e a noyfe very vehemently, and the peo-

ple didfeatewhich were in the tents. 1.8.

20.3 "fbeufbah not bavefirange gods before

Wi 1. 13.24.

4 Ibott fbali not make to thyfelfe agraven

image
%
neither any likenefje that is in hea-

ven above the earth, neither that is in the

earth beneath,neither ofthofe things that be

in the wuten beneath the earth. 1 . 1 1 . 1 ,©•

I. II. 12.& 1. 13. 24.

5 Thou fhalt neither worfhip them nor

ferve them : I am thy mighty L"rd God
jealous, vifiting the iniquity of the Fa-
theirsupon the children, to the thirdand
fourth generations of them that hate me.

I.I2.I.

6 And being mercifull unto thottfands of

them that tove met and i^epe my (fom-

mindemcnts. 2.10 Q.

13 Thmflyalt not k}Il. 4.20.I0.

24 In which full bee the memorie of my
nume3 Iwillcometo the andbleffe thee. 4.

2 T.i 3 But hee that hath not lyen in wait
but that God hath given him into his hands
O-c. 1. 16.6.& 1. 18.3.

17 Hee thatJballcurfi 1ml'atber or Mother

\

fhall dye the death. 2.8.36.

2 2. 1 Ifany manfull havepolite an Oxe, or

aSheepe, andfball have killed him or fold

him, he pullrefiore five Oxen for one Oxe,

andfoure Sheepeforme Sheepe. 4. 20

16.

8 Ifthe theeft bee notfound, the maper ofthe

houfe (ball be brought to the Judges, and

heepallfware that he bath not cjre. 4.

20.4.

II An oathpall be betweete them, thut hee

h.itbnotftrctchedou: bis baud to the thing

ofhi* neighbour. 2.8.26.

-6 'Thy tenths andfirftfruits thoupah not

Aaaa 2 be
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bejlacketopay. 3.7.5.

Tboujhalt not admit a. He, neither '

M7-
4 If tboufia't meet the Oxe or Affe or thy

enemy goingafiray, bring him bach tint

him. 1.8.56.

5 Ifth m Jbalt fee the Affe off him that ha-

tetb thee lie under his burden, thou 'Jbalt

net paffe by but fialt lift it up together

with him. 2.8. 56.

12 ThatthyOxe and thy Affe may takirefl,

and that theJon of thy band-maiden may

be 1 efrejhed, an i thefiranger. 2. 8. 3 2.

1

3

Audyee Jball not Jweare by the name of

outward Gods neitherJbaU it bee heard out

ofyour mouth. 2.8.25.

1

9

Tboujhalt carry thefirfl ofthyfruits into

the bottfe ofthe Lord thy God. 3.7. 5.

20 Behold I willfend my AngcB,which may

goe before thee, and may keepe tbee in the

way, and may bring thee into the place

which 1 have prepared. 1 . 1 4.6 .

24. 17 And Moiesentring themlddefi of

the.cloude, afcendedinto the hill, andwas
thereforty dales andforty nights. 1.8.5.

& 4.12. 10.

25. 17 Alfi thou (halt mah^a mercyfeate of

fine gold, two cubites and a halfe long, and
one cublte and an halfe broad. 1 . 1 1

.
3

.

18 Thou Jbalt alfo make to golden Cheru-

bines beaten oat on bothfides oftheOracle.

1. 11. 3.

20 Tboujhalt cover both thefides of'the mer-

cyfeat,firetching out their wings, and co-

wring the Oracle, and theirfaces one to a-

notber, to the mercy feat wards, by the

which the Arbeit covered: in the which

thouJbalt put the tejlimony that Ifioalglve

thee. I.H3.
40 Loukciiiand doe according to the exam-

ple which was jhewed tbee In the moun-

tain. 2.7.1.^4.14.20.

28.9 And thou JbaU tak^ two Onixfiones,

andthouJbalt grave on them the names of

the children ofIJraell. '3.20.18.

10 Six names In onefine, and the otherfix
on the otherJione, according to the birth of

them. 3.20.18.

1 2 And haronjhall carry the names ofthem

before the Lordupon eitherJlwulder, f<rr a

very one according to bis name , and they

Jhall befir the twelve Tribes. 3 . 20. 1 8.J
(halt thoujoyne thy hand,that thouJhouU I 29.9 Andthoufbaltgird them with girdles

defibearefalfe wltnejfefor thewlck\d. 2. I both Aaron and bisJonnes, and thouJbalt
put on them onets,and they (ball be Priefis

to me by a perpetual! religion, &c. 4.

3.9.

36 And thou (bah offer a calfe every dayfor
reconciliation, and thouJbalt cleanfe the

Altsr,&c. 2.
1 7.4. 1 8.

1
3.

30.10 Andh2X0X\JbaUmak,ea reconciliati-

on upon the homes thereof once a yeare,

with the blond that is offeredforfirme. 2.

15.6.

30 Thou fault annolnt Aaron andhisfonnes
and thou fhaltfan&ifie them that they may

mlnlfier unto mee in tbeTriefls office, 4,

19.31.

31.3 And I have filled Bafieel with the

Jplrlt ofGod, with wifedome, underflan-

dlng,and knowledge ineach worke.2.2.\6

13 Se that you keepe my Sabboth becaufi

it is afigne betweene mee and you In yout

generations. 2.8.29.

32.1 Arlfe, makeus gods thatmaygoe before
us,for why, we know not what hath hap-

pened to this man Moles, that brought us

out ofthe land of Egypt. 1 . 1 1 .8.

4 Andtbeyfald, tbefe be thy gods, OJfrael,

which brought tbee out of the hand of7E-
gypt. I.11.9.

27 Let everymm put his fwcrdhybisfi.de,

and goe to anafrofrom gate togate through

the hofte, and flay every man his brother

andfriend, and neighbour. 4. 20. 10.

32 Either pardon them this fault, or elfelf

thou doe it not,.wipe meeoutofthebook^

which thou haft written. 3.20.35

.

33. 19 I will have mercy on whom 1 wit,

and J will befavourable unto whom itJbaU

pkafeme. 2.5.17.^3.11.11.^3.22.6.

8.(^3.24.15.

20 Thou canjl notfee myface, for manJhaU

notfie me and live .
*

I. it. 3.

34.6 The Lordpacing before him, befaid\

the Lord, the Lord,firong, merciful/, a id

gratious, patient, and of much mercy. 1.

10.2.

7 Which doefl pay the iniquity ofthe fathers

to the children, and upon the children!

childi en, unto the third andfourth gene-

ration. 2.8.29.

28 Therefore Mofes was there with the

Lord forty dales and forty nights, bee

eate neither bread, nor drunk^ water. 1.8.

5.^4.12.20.

26. And

remembrance, 3.20.
2 1 And tbefiones fhall bee acvording to the

names of the children o/Ifrael, 1 2. accor-

ding to their names, graven as fignets, e~
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29 Andwhen Mofes tame downe from the

mount Sinai, the two tables ofTeJlimonic

were in his hands ( and hee wifi not that

the skjpne of his face didpine bright after

that Gad had tailed with him) j .8.5.

35«2 Ton fh U worke^fix dales, thefeventh

dayfall be unit you the holy Sabbath ofthe

Lordsrefi. 2.8.29.

30 Behold , the Lord hath Called by name

Befaleel thefonm ofVri, thefonne o/Hur

of'the tribe of Iudah. 2.2.16.

40.34 And a cloud did cover the Taberna-

cle
t
the mayfie of the Lord glittering and

pining. 1.8. 5.

Le v 1 TI CVS.

1.2T yT ~] Hofoeverofyoupall offer afacri-

V V fee unto the Lord,yepall of-

fer it ofcattell, asofBeefer andofpiepe.

4.14.20.

4 Andheepall put his hand upon the head

ofthefacrif.ee, and it pall bee acceptable

andprofitablefor his attornment. 4.3,16.

5 And hee pall offer up thecalfe before the

Lord. 4.18.11.

4. 2 A foule when itpallfinne through igno-

rance in any of the commandemoits ofthe

Lord,&c. 4.1.28.

5.13 And theprieRfbatl make an attornment

for him as touching hisfinne, that he hath

finned in one of thefepoints3 and itpall be

forgiven him,&c. 2.
1 7.4.

8.6 And all the multitude being gathered

together before the doore of the tabernacle,

he waped Aaron and hisfonnes. 4.5.15.

II.44 f>e)0H holy becaufe lam holy.4.1 9.25.

16.2 Speal^ unto Aaron thy brothrr, that

he enter not each time into theSanfluarie

that is betweene the vaile before the propi-

tiatory, cjre. 2.15.6.

2 1 And haroaputting both his hands upon

the livinggoate,confejfedall the iniquities

ofthe children ofjfrael, &c. 3.4. 1 0.

18.5 the whichthings ifa man doe,hepall

liveinthem. 2&.^.&l t ij.^.cfr 3.14.13.

(^3.17.3.

6 Nonefiyall come neere any ofthe next ofhis

bloud that hefyottldreveale therepameful-

19.2 Be you holy, becaufe J the Lordyour
Godam holy.z.%. 1 ^.& 3.6.2.& 4. 1 9.25

1 2 Thou jltalt not forfweare in my name:nei-

therfyalt thou dtfile the name ofthy God. I
am the Lord,&c. 2.8.24.

16 Thou pah not bee a falfe accufer nor a

whifperer among thi people. 2. 8.47
18 Thoupaltnotfcek^avengement, neither

J}?
ilt thou be mindefullofthe wrong of thy

Cittiz.ens to thee. 2.8.56.^ 4.20.1 o.

3 t You fij.illdraw away your promifesfrom
tloem that worke withfpirits, neither en-

quire you any thing offouthfiyers thatyou

flmrid bepolluted by them. 4, \c

,

20.6 1hefoule wbkhfolloweth afier conju-

rers andfouthfayers, andgietba whooring

after them, 1 willput myface againflhim,
&c. 1.8.5.

7 SantTife yourfelves andbee you holy, be-

cOufe Jyour LordGod am holy. 4. 1 9. 25.

9 He which curfeth hisfather or motherMil
die by death. 2.8.36.

26.3 Ifthoupaltwalli^inmywaies, and

paU keep my commandements and do them

2.5.I0.

4 1 willgiseyou raine in his time.i.\6,%.&

2.8.4.

12 1 will walkeamongji you, Iwillbe your

God, andyou pall bemypeople. 2. 1 o.8

.

20 T
K
ourfirengthpall be confamed, in vaine,

1

the earth fioall ?iot bringforth her fiuite

mither the trees,&c. 3.20.44

2 3 Tetifby thefeyou will not receive my dif.

cipline, but will walk^ contrary vnto me,

1.17.8.

26 Afterwards I(hall have broken thefiaffe

ofyour bread, infuchfort, that ten women
may bake bread in one oven, and theypall
deliver themby weight, &c. 3.20.44.

33 But you I will difperfe amougjl the nati-

ons, and 1 willdraw out afwordafteryou,

andyour findfrailbe a defert, &c,2. 1 l.j

.

36 Andjuchofyeu as (hall remaine, Iwill
canfefeare inyour hearts.1.1 8.2.CT 2.4.6

Nvm BERS.

6.5 A L the while ofhisfiporation,the ra-

/\ forf)all notpafie over by his he id.

4.19.26

18 Then theNaz-atite pall befiiavenbepir?

the doore of the Tabernacle ofpromife, by

the iockes of his conferation, and hepall

taki his haire andput it vfon thefire. 4. 1

9

26.

9.18 All the dales that the clottd didfund
upon the Tabernacle, they did ereR their

tents there according to the commmde-
ment ofthe Lord. 4. 1 5

.

9

1 1 . 9 And when the dew didfallby night

upon the campe, the CMmina didfall toge-

ther with it. 1.8.5.

18 Bee
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1 8 Ityoufan&ificd, 'to morrowyoujballeate

flefb. 3.20.51.

2 1 A w'inde going outfrom tlx Lordbrough t

quail® \rom beyond tbefea. 1 . 1 6.7.

a 3 Asyet thefiejb was betweene their teeth,

neither asyet was chawed, and behold the

wrath ofthe Lord was (lined among his

people,&c. 3.20.51.

12. 1 Mary and Karonfpake againjl Mo
fesforbis wivesfakl, which was an Echi-

opiao. 1.8.4.

1443 The Amalekites and Chananites are

beforeyou, by whofe jwordyoujhallfaU,for

becaujeyou would notfray yourfelves upon

the Lord, neither will the Lord bee with

you. 25.11

15.32 It came topafje when the children of

Ijraelwcre in the defert, and hadfounda

man gatheringflicks on the Sabith.2.%.29

16.24 Command all the people that they be

feparatedfrom the Tabernacles ofChore
Dathan, andhhveou. 1.8.5.

2C10 The multitude being gathered hefbrt

therocki. hefaid unto them, hear'ien you
rebels and infidels, whether or not jhallwe
bringyou water out ofthis w^e. i .8.5.

26 Andwhenyoujhall haveflripfed thefa-
therfrom his garment, cloth Eleazer his

fonne with it, 4. ?. 1 <; J
21.8 Makiabrafenferpent, andput himfor

afrji', whofiever being firokm and'hokr]

upon him,Jhall live. • 4.18.20.

9 Moles made therefore a braCen ferpent,

and fit him fir afigne, the 'whichwhen
they that werefrroken did behold, they were

healed. 2.12.4.

23. TO Let myfotik die the death of therigi-

teotts, andktmylafiendbe lik^theirs. 2.

• 10.14

1? God is not as man, that hefhouldlie,

nor as thefonne of man that heejhould bee

changed. 1. 17.12.,
28.2 Thefeheethefacrifices thatyoufrnuW

offer, two Lambes of two ycares old with-

outfpot, dailyfor a continuaUptcrifret. 4
1.5.

Devteionomitm.

rit, and will maki his heart objlinate, fo
that hejhall be delivered into thy hands. 1

.

18.2. & 2, 4-3-e^ 2.4 4.
,

4.2 Tonjhall not addeiothe word which I '

fpeaki unto you, neither takl Ĵere /'v>». '

4-9 2.

1. 16 TJ Eare them, andjudgeyou that is

1 X rightgwhethtr htbe a citizen or

ajtranger. 4.20.4.6.9.

39 Tour little ones whom youfaid jbmld be

carryed captives, and your fonnts which
this day knew notgoodfrom <vil!,they (ball

enter in. 416.19.
2.30 The Lordthy God will harden hitjpi-

7 Neither is there a nationfo great, which
hath thegods fo at hand, as our God is at

handat every ofour rcqutfts. 3 . 24. 1 5.

9 Keepe thyfelfe therefore and thyfode care,

fhlly, that thou forget not the words that

thy eyes havefeene and let them not depart

out of thy hturt all the dales of thy life,

&c - 2.8.5.

1 1 Andyou came unto the foote of the bill,

which did burnt to beavtn .there wasther-

in darheneffe, clouds, andmifs. i.i 1.3.

15 Keepe your foules therefore carefully,

youfaw not any likcnejfr in that day that

the Lordfpak^untoynn. 1. 1 1 .2

.

%6 Leajl that being deceived, you frimld\
make unto your felves fntnz graven fr.m'ili- \

tude,or image ofmale or female. 2.S.17.

17 The likenejfe of every beaflthat be upon

the earth, or offrying birds under the hea-

vens. 2.8. 17.

•5.'1 4 Thatthyfervants andhandmaid may
'

reft as we'i as thou. 2.8.32.

27 Thoufhalt not 1^11. 4.20.10.

6.5 Love the Lord thy Goi with all thy

heart,and with all ibyfrrength. 2.7. 5

.

&
2.8.5 1.C> 3.19.4.

13 Thou jbaitftare tht Lord thy God, and

frrve himoxelj, and thou jlialt fw:areby

his name. 2.8.25.

16 Thoufhalt not tempt the Lord thy God,

as thru temptejl him in theplace oftempta~

thn, 4.13. 3.

25 HeewiUhavt mercy upon us, ifwee doe

keepe and doe 11 his commandements be-

fore our Lord God as he hath commanded

us.
o- x l'1'

7.6 Becauje thou art a holy people unto the

Lord thy God: the Lerdthy C-od hath cbo-

fen thee, that thou jboitldejl bee unto him

a peculiar people of all thepeople whit h be

en earth. 2-. 8. 14.

7 Not becaufeyou did exceed in numberthe

reji of the nations, is the Lordjoyned unto

you and hath chefen you,when asyou be the

leajl ofaB nations. 3-22.5.

8 But bcaufe the Lord loved, and did

keepe hit oath that hefwtre t»yourfathers,

&c. 3.22.5.

9 And thoufhalt know, beeaufe the Lord he

is tkejirong Godand faitbfulL keepingco-

venant
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Vtnant and merry with them that hve him,

mid with them that kcepe his comandement.

3.17.5.

2 2 If-after you fbaS heart theftjudgements,
you jhall keept and doe them, the Lordthj

Cod will keep the covenant and mercy with

thee, which heJ'wore to thyf(then. 3 .
1 7.

1

1 3 Andhewill love thee, and bhffe and mul-

tiply thefruit of thy wombe, and thtfruit

„, oftby landj&c

.

3. 17. 1.

8.2 And thoufhalt remember all thy journey

by the which the Lordthy Ood ledtbeeforty

jeans by the defi.'t, that hee might affliti

thee andprove thee. 3.20.4(5.

3 1 hat hee might jhew thee that man liveth

tint oncly by bread3 but by every word that

gectb out ofthe mouth ofthe Lord. 1. j 6.7.

&3. 20.44.

9.6 Knowthou therefore, the Lord thy God
gave not thee this good countryfor topnfffji

for tbv rigbteoufntffifaktjTPbtnas thou art

apiopkof amoji bardnecke. , 3.21.5.

I P. 1 2 Andnowlftad, what doth the Lord
thy Godrequire oftleejmt that thou fmuU
defifeare the Lord thy God,&c. 2.8.51.

14 Lo, behold the heaven, andthe heaven of

heavens, the earth, and all that be in them

betheLordthy Gods. 2.T x.ii.&^.zi.^.

15 Andyet notwithstanding the Lord was
joyned unto thy fathers,and laved them,and

cboft theirfetdt after them,tfrc. 3.21.5.

1 6 Circnmcife therefore the uncircumcifion

ofyour,hearts, and harden not yourinch
anymore. 4.-$.S.& 3.3.6.^4. 16.3.& 4.

16.21.

ZoTbcufhaltfean the Lord thy Godandfoalt

fcrve him onely, thou (halt cleave unto him,

andfhaltfweafe by bis mine. 2.8.25,

1 1.25 Lo, J put before yourfight this day a

bleffmg ;md a turfing. 3 .
1
7. 1

.

1 2.
1 3 Beware thou offer not thy burnt offrirtgs

in every pijce that thouflyalt fee. 4.2.9.

14 But in thatplace that thy Lord God hath

cbofea, in one of tl.y tribes there than foalt

offer thy offrmgs, and thou fjalt doe what

foevtr 1 command thee. 4. 2. p.

28 Kapejiidhearktiito id that J command
thee,that it got well with thee,andthy chil-

dren after thee,jvr ever,&C. 2.8.5.

32 Tbouftalt not adde nor d'minifo any thing

4.TO.17.

13-3 'be. Lordyour Godproved you that it

might appeare,whetheryou loved him or net

withallyour heart, and withallyourfoule.

3.20.4^.

14.2 Thou art aholypeople to tlye Lord thy

Cod

Cod, and he cbofe thee, that thou mightefi

bet» him a peculiar people, out of all the

nations »fthe earth. 2.8. 14.

16.10 Aidthou (halt celebrate the holy day of
weekis unto the Lord thy God a willing of-

feringof thy hands, which thou fhalt offer

according to the bleffmg of the Lord thy

9od- 2.18.8.

19 Thou fijalt net rfpett perfons, nor tak,e

bribes, becaufc bribes doe blinde the eies of
the wife, and doc change the words of the

j*ft- 4-20.9
17.S Ifthoupalt perceive hard and doubt-

fulljudgement Istweene bloud and blond,

andcaufe and caufe,&c. 3-4-4.

9 Thou (haltjeomc unto the PmjtofthtLt-
vites, and to the judge thatfrail be at that

time,a/id thou {lulljeckioftbem,&c.2.j.4

#•4.8.2.
J 1 -And theyfball teach thee according to that

law, and thou
f)

altfolhw theirjudgment

,

4.8.2.

12 WbofeverfballbceproudjUot willing to

obey t begovernment of the Trie]}, which
that timeferveth before the Lord tby God
by tbefe/itence oftin ludge3 that man pall
dye,, andtboitfbilt tak^ away evillfrom If-

raeii. . 4.8.2.

[ 6 And when he foall be ordainedjxpall not

encnafi bis horje, neitherfhall he carry the

people backe into /Egypt. 4.20.9.

1 8. 1 1 Neither be whichfeeknb the truth at

the dead. , 5.5.6.

1 3 Tbou fhalt bee perfeU and withoutfpot

with thy Lord God. 2. 8. 5 1.

15 The Lord thy God will raifi up a Prophet

unto thee ofthy nation, andgftby brethren

like unto, me, him tboufoalt heart. 4.

;
1.5.

19. 19 Theyfhall give unto him, as bet bad
thought tj have done unto bis brotlxr. 4.

20.16.

21 If a man (ball beget a contumelious and
jlubbor/icfonac, which will not be ruled by

his Father or Mothtr,andfoallconttmneto

obey being chafiemd,&c. a. 8. 3 6.

2 3 He is curfed ofGod that hangeth an a tret.

2.7.15.& 1.1(5.6.

23.5 Andhee will fttmt his curfe into a blef-

fingjbecaufe he didlove thee. 3.2 1.5.

14»4~3 But by and by thou (!}alt rtfloremto

him bis pledge before the Swinefit, that

piping in his garment bee may bltffe thee,

andthat thou mayrfl have rigbieoufhtffe be-

fore the L ordthy God. 3. 1 7.7.

26.18 Behold the Lord hath cbofen thee this

dty,
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day,that thou (bouldejl be unto him a pecu-

liar people, ar be toldtbee, and that won

tnigt'ieji k'p" alibis precept. 2.8. 1
4.

27.26 Curfed be he that doth not abide by the

words of this lave, and doth tint tbrVHtblj

ddetheminworke. 2,~.^.&2.'J-l'j.& 2.

16.(3.^3.11.19.(^*3.12.1.^3.14.13.

& 3. 17.1.^*3. 17.9.

28. 1 Ifthou (lull hears the voice ofthe Lord

thy <jod
i

that thou doe and keepe all Ins

commandements that I command thee this

day,tbeLord thy God xpill make thee excel-

hiter than all the nations that dwcUou the

earth. 1.17.8.$- 2.5.10.

2 All thefe bUffingspall come upm thee, and

pall ov;r:aki thee if thoupall hearken to

thofe precepts. 2.8.4'

J 2 The Lordpall open bis beftreafure,tbe

beavinymd befallgive raine unto thy land,

&c. 1.16.5-

. 29 Andalwaie thoupaltfufferreproch,and

thou fi> ill bee oppreffed by violence, neither

haft thou any to deliver tbee. 4.20.25.

36 The Lord pall hade thee and th King

which thou doefl ordaine over tb>e, into a

nation which thou doefl not know, neither

thyfather,&c. 2. 1 1. 1.

65 For the Lordpall give unto thee a feare-

full heart, and failed eies, and apule con-

fumed with griefe. 2.4.6.

2 9. - Ton havefeene all that the Lord did be-

foreyou in tbelandofEgypt, &c. 2.2.20.

4 And the Lord gave tiot uvtoyouanunder-

ftanding heart, andfeeing eyes, andeares

which might beare, untill this prfent day

2 2.20.

18 Left there bee amongfl you a manor wo-

man, or family, or tribe, whofe heart this

day is comraryfrom the lord our God,thai it

pould got andferve, ejre. 3.17.5

aslh.ive commanded tbee this diy, wit!

thy chi-'dren, ere. 3 "* 6

3 The Lord thyGidpall bring thee backe

from thy ciptivitv, and he ft) ill have wK}
ofthee, and bet p ill gather thee together s-

gainefrom amongf. all the nations mmgfl

whom he hadfc ittetedthee. -4.1.44.

6 The Lord thy God will circiimcife thy > e irt

and the heart of' tlfy feed that thbttma !

love the Lord thy G>d,^c. 2.i>.%.& t.S-

1 2.^3.3.6.©' 4. 16 3.

10 Ifrhou iliah for all tint hem the vo e 1 f
the Lord thy God,and(b*U k?ep hispr-t il 1 5

and ceremonies which- bee commanded in

tbishw,&c. I -7-5-

1

1

The commandement that Jdoe command
thee this d-iy is not above tbee, neither a

fxrreojf. 2.5.12.

1

3

Neither it it fet beyond the fea, that thou

poulde(lfay:wbo of us (!> ill goe over thefe 1

&fe;cb it us,that we may beare it? 2.^.1 2

14 But the word is very neere unto thee, jn

thy mouth and heart,that thou mahfl d> it.

2.5.12(^324.3.

15 CivfiJer that this day I have put before

K

thy fight life and good, and contra.'imfe,

death and evil!. 3.17.1.

19 / do$ ca.l heaven and earth this day to

witneff', that I have put beforeym life and
g<od, 'blfingaadcurfivg: ebonft therefore

life that tboit mayeft live and thy feed. 3.5.^

\ ©•2.7.3

32.5 They have corrupted thcmfelves to-

rt ard him by t! eir vice, nol being his chil-

dren, but afroward and crookedgeneration

1.8.6.

S When the almighty devided the nation t,

wlnn hefeparatedtbe fumes o/Adarn, bee

appointed the bounds- of'thepeople,&c. 2.

ii.ii.d?-

3.21.5.

19 Andwhtn be bath beard the words of this 15 The well beloved is waxenfit :.beebatb

oath,hcblefe bimfelft in his heart, faying

Peacepall be unto me, and I will wa<ke in

the wickednejjlofmy heart : andfo be take

with drunkenticfethirfi. 3.17.5.

20 And theLord foal notforgive himjbut then

mofl of all fhall his ragefume,& his Male

againfl that man, av.d all the cnrftspall

light upon him that are written in this boik^

6-c. 3.3.7.

29 Thefcret things belong unto our Lord

God, but thofe that bee manifefl unto us

and out children far ever, that wee may doe

every tbingofthis law, 1 . 17. 1 .(^".3.21.3.

30.2 And thoupalt returue umo him, and

kicked, be'mg fwolk/i up with fat, hath

forfakejiGodhis mike\',&C. 3.8.5.

17 1 bey have offred up to devils, andnot to

God. , x 4. 1
3. 1

7

21 They hazeprovoked mee with that which

was not Cjod. 1.13.15

3 5
Vengca: ce is mine,and J willreward,&c

2.8 56.0" 4.20.19.

49 Set your hearts upon all the words that J
tefiife unto you this day,tbaty in may com-

mand them unto your chil ken, that they

may obfene and doe all the words of the

law. 2.7.3.!

3.3 All ho!)' men be in his hand. 2.10.9.:

thoufialt be obedient vnto his r>Qverumtnt,\ 20 Bleffed art thou 0\ftxc\3 whois lihlthee'.

J^
I _0|
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people which arefaved in the Lord&c.

2.10.8.

54.5 AudMofss thefervant of the Lord dy-

ed hi the land n/Moab, the Lord comman-
di,t£* 4.6.11.

IoSHV A.

1. 7 FIVam notfrom it, neither to the right

O handnor to the left, that thou maiefl

underfiand al things that thou doeffl4.9 . 1

2

8 "the volume of this law [hall not depirt

from thy mouth', but thou fialt meditate

thereon day and night,&c, 4.9. 1

2

1
8^
And when the Lord hadraifed up them

judges, in thofe dales, he was' moved with
companion,and didheare thegrones oftheir
affli8ionr,&c. 3.3.25.^3.20.15.

19 let after the judge was dead, they wefe
turned,andthey didmuch worfe than their

fathers did,following
ftrangegods, 3.3.25

3.9 And they cryed unto the Lord,which rai-

fed unto them a Saviour, and he d livered

*?""• 3-20.15.^4.30.
1 2 And the children ofIfrael began ag.ant to

doe evill in the fight ofthe Lard. 3.20.15
1 5 And afterwards they c ryed unto the Lord
which raifd them up a Saz iour3&v. 3

.

20.15.
6. 1 1 The Angel of the Lord came andfate

under the 0\. 1.14.6.
2.1 Who go' >ig forth, entered the houfeofa\ 14 And the Lordlooked upon him and Caid :

woman harlt tjiamed R.a \\zb,&c. 3 . 2 4. 1 1 j
Goe in this thyflrength Mid thou fh -h deli-

9 Ihaveknowne thittbe Lord hath deliv

redunto you the hud, for why,thefeare of

yen hathfallen itpo:: us, and all theinhabi-

tants, ifthe lai-d hathfainted. 2.4.6.

1 1 nAni wee hearing tlxfe things, feared

wiwderfully, and the heart of usfainted,

7teither was there any courage left in us at

the entrance of yon : For the Lord your

God, hee is God'm heaven above and hi

earth beneath. 2.4.6.

5.14. Iamthechiefc of the hoji of the Lord.

1. 14-5-

7. 1 9 And lofaajaid to Achan,»y fowie,give

glory unto the Lord God ofllrae], midcon-

feffe andfhew unto me what thou hajl done

2.8.24.

1 o. 1 3 As the Sunne andMoone floodflill. 1

.

1.16.2.

II.20 It was the judge of the Lord that

their hearts fowldbce hardned, and that

they (houldfight againfi Nrael. 1 . 1 8. 2.

24. 2 Tour fathers dwelt beyond thefluid,

from the beginning, even Terah thefather

of Abraham, and the father of Nachor

andtheyfervidJlrange gods. 1. 1 i.8.e^ 3.

24.2.

5 I took\eyourfather Abraham from the bor-

ders of Meiopocmiii, and Ibrought him
' into the laud ofChmzan.&c. 3.24.2.

swIfraeJfrom the hand of the Median.

IvBGEJ.

t.i A ]s[dthe Lordweut up from GMgalA toaplaccof&c. 1. 14. 2.

13.10.0*1.14.5.
24 But the fpirit of the Lord cLthedCAdL-

ony whofunding a trumpet, called toge-

ther the houjiof Abiezer, that iipoutd

follow him. 2.2.1 j.

27 1 willput thisfleece ofwooll in the tbrefh-

ingplaceJf deafp fh-ill be onely in theJlcue

and dryneffeon alt he ground,&c. 4.14,18
S.27 And Gedeon made thereofan Ep uod,

andput it in his c ity Ephra,and all I/rad
went a whooring there after it, which was
the deflruffion of' Gedeon and his buufe.

4.IO.25.

9..20 But ifforward!}1

, let fire come forth

from Abimekcb, and confume tie inhabi-

,

tanti ojSicb.Qm,aud the towne o/MelJo,

3.23.15.

H.30 lephthe voweda vow unto the Lord,

faying : iftbmfbalt deliver theformes of

Ammon into my hands
3
&c. 4. 13.3

1 3/ 10 Beh Id, the man appeared unto mee

which 1 didfee before, 1 . 1 4. 6.

\6 To whom (he Angell anfnered, if thou

compe'l me, I wil'.noteate ofthy bread, but

ifthou wilt make burnt "jfcing, offer that

unto the Lord. 1 .
1
3 . 1 o

28 Why doefi thou inquire after my name I

that is mar veil us ? 1 . 1 3 . 1 o
|

1 9 Therefore Ma. Oih tooke a kidofthe Goats

andmeat off lugs,&put it upon theground

vffiingit u tto the Lord. 4.10.25.

22 IVeefhall dye the death, becatife wee have

feene theLord. 1.13.10.^1.14.5.

23 Ifthe Lord would kjll us, hee would not

have received a burnt offting and nieate

offerings at our hands, 1

.

1 1 . 1 o.
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1 6.28 Lwd my Godbe mindefull ofme,and

give me now mine oldflrengtb, that I may

revenge me ofmy enemie. 3.20. 1 5.

21*15/* tbofe dajes there was no k]ng in l£

ticljbut everyone did that tbatfeemedright

in bis ownt tier. 4.20. 9.

R?TH.

V 1 2 TF be wilnot have tbee,l wiB take thee

\witbout any doubt: The Lordliveth.

2.8.27.

{ Samvei<

2\ 1 , .•#) Vt Annzjpak? in her heart andon-

\j ly her lips didmove,and her voice

was not aU beard, wherefore Efeli thought

foe was drunken. 3.20.33.

2.6 "the Lord doth kjB andquicken, he doth

had intt helland brhgeth backejigaine. 3.

20.62.

a fie will \eepe thtfiete ofhis Saints : and I

the wickedfballkeepefikncc in darbgieffe

.

2.18.18.'

1 And be willgive rule unto bis king : and

he willexalt the borne ofbis amiointcd. %.

6.2.

1 5 And they heard not the vsice of theirfa-

ther
t becaufe the Lord would kill than. 1

.

18.3.^3.24.14.

HAndtbisjbalbeafigve wto tbtejbatfhal

come upon thy twofins, Hophoi andphi-

aebis:tbeyft>jll die hot h in one day. 1 . 1 8.

1

6.9 A niyou (hall fee,and ifjo it go* up By the

way of hie coajts jgjiwjl Betfames, be did

us this great evill,(?c. 1.16.9.

7. 3 Ifym do turne unto theLord with aUyottr

hearts, put away thtfrange gods frtfma-

mongfiyou#&32Xn.aiid ha\3XO\f\,and pre-

pareyour beatts unto the Lord,&c. 5.3.5.

6 And in that day theyfaffed, andtlxyfaid

then: we havefinned againfi tht Lord. 4.

12.17.

17 He built their an altar to the Lord. 4.

io.25.

8.7 They have cafl offthee, but mee that I

fhouldmt rule over them. 4.20.6.
!

I 1 This frail be the ri^ht ofyour king which \

fhall ruleyou, bee (hall tak^yourformes and

put them in his'cbariots.&c. 4.10.26.

10.6 And thtfpirit ofthe Lofdfbalcome upon '

thee,andthoufhalt prophecie with them,and

thoufbalt be changed into another man.2,2.

17.^-1.3.4.

9 Therefore when Ixebadturnedbhsbacketo

goe f'om Samuel, God gave him another

heart, andallthfefgnes chanced in that

day. 3.2.12.

26 Saul alfo went home to Gibeah, and with
himpart ofthearmy3 whoje heart god had
touched. 2.2.1 7.

1 1.6 Then thefpirit ofthe Lord came upon

Saulj when he beard tlxfe words, &c. 2.

4.6.

15 syfnd all thepeople arofern Gilgall, and
made Saul ibeit k\ng before the Lord, &c.

1.8.6.

12.22 And the LordwiU notforfakelnspcopl.

. for his great namesfake, becaufe the Lord

fwore he would makeyou his peoph, 3. 21.

5

14.44 AndSiulfaidy Goddoefo, andmore

alfo unto meejhoufbalt dye the death Iona

than. 2.8.24.

1 5. 1 1 Itrepcntetbme that Ihave made Saul

king, becaufe he hatbforfaken me,and bath
not dmie as Icommanded him: andSimu-
e\wasfad,& tryed unto fix Lord all nigh.

i 1.17. 12.& 3.10.5.

2S Whether will theLord have burnt
f
'.cri-

fice and offerings, and not rather that the

voice oj the Lord(hould be obeyed, &c. 4.

10.17.$* 4.18.9.

23 For rebellion is as tJxfinnt of witchcraft

and not to trttfi intlx Lord as thefinneof

idolatry, for that thou haft caf away the

wofdoftbe Lord>&c.^.^.^.& ^.10. \y,

29 For the triumpher in Ilrael will not (pare,
'

txither will bee bee changed by repentance,

neither is he man that he fhould repent. 1

.

17.12-

30. But hefaid,lhavefinnedjbut honour me

Ipray thet, before the finiors of my people

&c. 3.3.4.

35 But Samuel dndbewatk Saul.- andit re-

pented tht Lord that bee had made Saul

kitig over ftrael. 3.20.15.

1 6. t And the Lord faid unto SamueI,jEww

long wilt thou beWailt Saul.'' feeing Jhave

cuffed him.as that hefyallnot ra'ignt,&c.

3.20.15.

13 Samuel too\e the;-fore bis borne of oyle,

and amiointed him in the middejl ofhis

brethren. t.S.^.&^.ttJ.

1

4

And an cvillfpirit did vexe himfrom tht

Lord. 1.14.17.^*2.4.5

18.10 And after another day, the evill Spirit

, afGodentredSial. 1.14.17.(^2.4.5.

19.9 And the evill fpirit of the Lard was

upon
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upon Saxi\,and hefate in his ho itfi,and held

a lavelinm his band, cfrc. 2-4-5-

23.26 And Saul and his men went on the o>ie

fide oftlx hill, and David and his men on

the otherfide.' 1.16.9

27 And a mejfenger cam: unto Saul , and

[aid: maki bafie arid come, becaufe the

Philifiims have invaded thj countrey. 1.

16.9.

24.7 The Lord ktzpemee, that I doe not this

thing unto my Lirrd the amio'mted of the

Lord, that Ijhoitldlaji my ba'idup'n him,

vsiiUh is the amio'mted of the Lord.^. 20.28.

1

1

But mine eie h.ith (pared thee : for lfaid3I

ivhl not fintch out my hand againfi my

Lord, becaitfe bee is the annohitid oftly

h>rd. 4.20.8.

26.9 AndDxv'idfaid unto Abiihai, kill him

not : for who (hall frretcbforth his hand a-

ga'mfi the amointedof the Lord, andhce

blameleffe ? 4.20.28.

12 Allofthemdidfieepe, becaufe the droufi-

aeffe of the Lord fell upon them. 1. 18.2.

23 The Lordjhall reward every mm accor-

ding to his righteoufmfft and faithfninefie,

for the Lord hath delivered thee into my
ha::ds,&c. 3. 17.14.

41.13- And they to r>ke their bones, and buri-

ed them hi agtove at Jabes3and theyfafled

fivatdaies. 4. 12.17.

II Sam.ve t.

**»**. 4.I.24.
1 5 He wrote in a ie tter : put Vria in tlx front

ofthe battle when the greatfi skjrmifh is

andforfakefnm, that being firucken he may

fy- ibid.

12. 1 2 Thou didfi it privily, but I will doe
this intbe fight of all Ifrael. 1.18.1.

13 And David faid unto Nathan., I have
finned agahfi the Lord. AndNathaafaid
unto David: the Lord hath put away thy

finne,thoufhali not dye. 3,3 .4.
"&

3. 4. 1 o.

& 3. 4.31.#• 4.1. 14.
14 Notwithfiandingfor becaufe thou mtdefi

the enemies ofthe name ofGodblafphemefor
this thing, thefoniic that is borne unto thee

faUdye.
3- 4-33-

I6.10 The\,ord hath commanded'him that

befbouldcurfe David, and who is it that

darefay, why hafithou donefit 1.1J.Z.&
1.18.1.^1.18.4.

22 7
'herefore theyfpread Abfolon a tent upon J

the top ofthe houfi,and he went in unto the

concubines ofhis father before aUKrael 1.

18.1.(^1.18.4.
17.7 A?id Hufhiifaid unto Abfolon, it is

not good counjdl that Achitophel gave
this time. 1.17.7.

1 4 The profitable counfdlof Achitophel is

fcatiered abroad by the beckeof the Lord,
that the Lord might bring upon Abfblon

V'1^' 1.177.^*2.4.6.
22.20 And Ix bro tight meforth into largems,

hi delherdme becaufe itpleafid bint,

5.17.
21 The Lord bath given unto Hte accor-

ding unto my righteoufneffe, andacccrding
unto the cle anticfie of'my bands. 3. 17. 5.

24.1 And the wrath of the Lord was agavx
' l&dled again

fi Jfraeh, and he movedDavid
againfi them in that hefaidunto Iacob.gw
number Ifrad and luda. 1.14. 18.

1 9. But the heart ofDavidfiroke him after Ix

had numbred the people : and Day idfaid,

&c 2.2.A.

5.8 ~T"'Herefore it isfiidin a proverbe the

JL blhide and lame (hall not enter in-

to the tem\le. 4. 1 6.3 1.

7.14 The which ifhefball doe any thing rrk-

kedly,IwUl correff him with the rod ofmen

And in theplagues oftlxfounts ofmen. 3.4.

32.

17 Becaufe thou LordGod of.the hfis of 20 Andgoingforth,he worfhipped the kgiggro

Ijhelfiafl revealed unto thyfewantJoying: j

wli"g ™itb his face iowardtbe earth. 1 . 1 2.3

7 will build a hoiife to thee,&c. 3. 20.
1
3;

28 Now therefore Lord God,thou art God,

and thy words are true, thou bafl fpokaz

unto thyfirvant thefegood things. 3.20. 14.

1 0.1 2 Be thou a flout man,& let usfightfor
ourpeople, andfir tlx city ofour God, and
the Lord will doe thaifeemeth goodin his

owneeies. 1.
1 7.0.

1 1.4 David havingfint Meffmgers, brought

her, who whenfie came unto bhnjxficpt

I. Kings.

1.16 Ethfabe bowed heffelfe and wof-

f^pedthekbig.. 1. 12.3.

21 Itfhallcome to pafj'e^ when tlxLordmy

kingfballfleepe with his Fathers, myfount

Bbbb and
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and'1[hall be counted offenders. 3.1 1.3.

2.5 7'hoit knoweft what Ioab the fonneof

Servia hah done unto mee, and what hee

hath done to the two captains ofthe hojle of

Iftacl. 4.20.10.

6 Thou fhalt doe therefore according to thy

wifdome, and thoupalt not bring his gray

haires•peaceably unto thegrave. 4. 20. 1 o.

8 Thouhafi alfo with thee Shimei thefonne

of Gera ihefonne of Gemini, ofBahurim,

which curfed mee with an evitt curfe, &c.

4.20.10.

8.23 Which tyepefl covenants and mercies

with thyjtrvants which walke before thee

with all their hearts. 3.17.5.

46 If theyfin agiinf thee (jot there isnot a

man thatftnneth noi)and being angry thou

(halt deliver them unto their enemies;&c.

2.7.5 ^3.14.9.^4.1. 15.

47 And iftheyfhall repent them with all their

hearts in the pla:e of their captivity,&c.

4.1.25.

58 That hee may bow our hearts wit him,

that wee may walke in all his waies, and

that we may kgpe his comutandemenU and

ceremonies,&c. *^>9'
11.12 Notwithstanding, in thy dates I will

not doe it for David thy fathers fake. But

I will rent it tut tf the hand of thyfnne.

2.6 2.

23 God fined him up an adverfary, &c.

1.18.1.

21 1 wiU rent the kingiome out ofSalomons
. hands, and Jwillgive unto thee ten tribes

i.i8.i.
(

34. Neither willJ take the whole kingdime'

out of his handy but I will ordaine him a

captaineallthe daies of his lifefor Davids

fakfi&c. 2.6.2.

3 9 A'tdlwillfyr this,a§HB thefiede of Da-
vid,but notfor ever. 2.6 2.

12.10 And the young men faid unto him
which were brought up together with him,

fpeake thus unto this people, ffrc. 1. 1 7.7.

1 5 And the king hearkened not unto tbepeo*-

ple,before the Lordwas adverfary unto him,

&c. 1.17.7.^1.18.4.^24.6.
20 Neither did any follow the houfe off)i-

vid, but the tribe of"Iuda ontly, &c. 1 . 1 8.

4

28 Councell being taken, hee made two gol-

den calves, and faid utile them : goe not

further up toteiudlsmibeholdthygods \C-

racl which brought thee3 &c. 4.2.8.

30 And this thing turned tofme3 fot the

people went to worfbip even to day.^. 20.3 2

31 And hee made a houfe in bigh places,and

priefls of the rafcals af the people which
were not thefonnes ifLevi. 4.2.8.

15.4 But for Davids/^ the Lord his God
gave him a light in Ierufalem, that hee

fhould raife up hisfonne after him,andthat
heefbouldflabUfhleiufolem. 2 6.2.

18 JO The Lord thy God Ihieth, there is no

nation or kipgdomeuitotlx which my Lord
hath not fentj&c. 2 .8. 27.

41 AndEliisfaidto Achab: come up and
eat anddrinke, becaufe their is afound of

muchraint, 2.20.3.

42 But Elias came up unto the top o/CirmeJ,
and hee put hisface groveling on the earth

betweene his knees. 2.20,3.

43 And hefaid unto his bny,goe up and looke

toward thefeaiwho when he went andfaw
and hadbehulien, hefxid, tlxre is nothing:

and heefaid unto him againe returne ftven
times. 2.20.3.

t 9.8 And hee walked™ the firength of that

meatt forty daies andforty nights,even unto

the hill ofGod Horcb. 4, j 2 20.

1 18 I have left unto my felfe in Ifi&elfeven

thiufand mzn,whofe knees have not bowed
for/ore Baal. 4.1.2.

21.12 They proclaimed a fajl, and fet Na-
both amongst the cheife ofthepeople. 4.

12.17.

28 And the wotdofthe Lord came unto E-

lias the Thisbite,faying. 3 .3.25.

19 Haft thou not feene Achab humbledbe-

fore melbecaufi be was bumbled before me,

I will not bring the tvill in his dayes, &c.

3.3.25.^-3.20.15.

22.6 The king o/Ifrael gathered therefore

about forty Trophets, 4.9.6.

21 A fpirit went forth andfood before the

Lord andfaidfJwiUdeceive. 1.14. 17. c£*

1.17.7.(^*1.18.1.

1 2 And heftid,J willgoe out and 1 willbee

a lyingfpirit in the mouth ofall his Pro-

phets. 4.9.6.

27 Thusfaith the k[ng, find this man into

prifon, andmaintaim him with the bread

oftribulation, andwith the water ofgriefe

untill I returne inpeace, 4.9.6.

Il Kings.

5.i;ANd Naaman faid as thou wilt:

but 1 pray thee grant unto m;e

.. thy
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tlyfervant, tb.itltnl" the burden oftwo

Affes of earth : for hereafter thyf:rvant

yoijl offer no burnt offering nor ficrifice to

ftrange gods,but unto the Lard. 3.2.32.

15 This is the ondy thing that thou (I'ahpray

nnt 1 the Lird for thy f'rv.vit, r.l en my

Lirdpall goe into the Temple, &c.
, 3.

2-3 2 -

!
1 9 Andhe fi'td nn*n him, depart i# peace,he

irent therefor^ from thence a fnrlo.g of

r^r.Hwl, 3.2.32.

6.

1

5 Oeit alas mafter,whatpa!l rve l:e ? 1

.

14. II.

16 There be mo with us than with them. 1.

14.12.

17 Lord ofen theeyes of this buy, that het

may fee. And the Lord opened theeies of

the Uddc, and hefaw and beheld, a moun-

t.iinefttlofhorfes and chariots offire round

ab ut Elizc'i. 1.14.7,8,11.

3 1 The Lordduejo, and Cot unto me, if the

bead of Elizei the forme of Saphat fhall

ftand upon him this day. 2.8.24.

10.7 Andrvhen letters came unto them they

tooke thefonnes of the king, andfluefeven-

tymen,&c. I.1S.4.

10 Know now that there (hill fall unto

the earth nothing ofthe wordof the Lord

tbewbicb the Lord bathfpoke>', &c. j.

18.4.

I^.IO And when he hadfeene the *Itar that

was at DimJ. feus,he fent toVr'li the Prieji

the patterne thereof, and the likivicjfe, ac-

cording to the workl theirof. 4.

IO.23.

1724 The kingoft\flyrh brought mee from

Babylon andfrom Cutha,c£r. 4.10.23.

25 And when they began to dwell there, they

feared not the Lord, and the Lordfent Li-

ons unto them that they might kill them. 4.

IO.23.

32 Thus they feared the Lord, and appoin-

tedout?ritfs out ofthemfelvesfur the high

places,&c. 3.2. f$.& 4. lO.23.dr 4. 1
5.

2
V,

33 And when they fearedtht Lord they did

ferve alfo their Gods,according to the man-

ner of tbcpeoplt from whence they were

brought, ejri-', 3.2.12.

34 Ew« unto this prefent day they follow

the ancient cuftme, theyfeare not the Lord
neither keep: his ceremonies }&c. 3.2.

19.4 And maki prayer for the refi that bet

fjund. 3.20.14.

35 Jtcametepaffeinthut night, the Angel

. of the Lord came andfhek^ intheiampe

of the sAffyrians one hundrethfourefcore

andfive th oufand. 1 . 1 4 . 6.

20. 1 Set thy boufe in an order,for thoupah
die^nd not live. I.I7.I3.

2 Then Ezechias turned hisface \o the wall,

and he prayed to the Lord. 3
. 3.

4.

3 Jbefeecb thee, Lordremember Ipray thee,

how I have walked befsre thee innuth and
in a perfect heart,And J havedone the tbiw
that thou likefi of. 3.14. jcy.cjr 3,20.

10.

5 Behold, I have healedthee, the third day

thou fhaltgoe up to the Temple ofthe Lord.

1. 17.1

9 Wilt thou that the padow goo- forwards

two degrees.or that it goe backwardft m.r-

»> 4.1418
II *sfnd]fi\3LS called upon tbcLordandht

brought backs the padow by the lines by

the which it went downt into the clocke of

Achiz. 1. 162
21.4 And he built Altars in the hufe ofthe

Lord, tfthe which the Lordfpake} Iwill
put my name i« IeruGdem. 4.10.23

1 6 Moreover Manaflesped innocent bloud

overmuch, tiS hefilled up Jernfalern unto

the mouth,&c. 3 .2 4. 1 1

.

27.1 And bee didthe thing that pleafedthe

Lord, and he walkfd in all t\ye waies ofhis

Father David, and declined not neither

on the right hand. nor left. 4. 10.23

8 Ard Helcias the high Prieftfaid unto Sj-

phan the Scribe, 1 have found tbeh \>ke

of the Law in the boufe of the Lordand
Hslcias gave it to Saphan the Scribe, and
bercadinit. 1.8.8.

i. Cmroni-cj.es.

28.2 A Nd tbefooteftoole of the Lord our

l\ God. 4.1.5,

2. Chronicles.

19.6 QE« whatyou doe, faidbee:youdoe

k^J not execute the judgement ofman
but ofthe Lord. 4.20.4.$* 4.20.6.

The lecoad ofEfdras,oihetmleciilkd

Nehe m i ah.

ANdafter that 1 hadbeardthefe things,!

fate dowue and wept, and Ibewriled

tn^ny dayts, and did faft and pray- kefire

theface ofthe God ofheaven. 4.12. 16.

Bbbb 2 > /
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5 Ipray the Lord God of heaven, mighty,

gnat, and terrible, which ketpefi covenant

andmercy to tbcmthat lave thee. 3.17.

5-

j Wee have beem carrytd away by vanity.,and

have not kept thyCemmandemmts,ceremo-
\

nits,aHdjudgeme/sts,which thoucomman- I

deft unto thyfervant Moles. 3.4-

II.

9.14 And didareji unto them thy Sabboth
j
him

to be fan8ijied, 2.8.29. 14.,

headjbeing filledwith affiiQion and miftry

I ». 18 He loofeth the choller ofKings}
and he

girdeth their raims with a cod, 4.

20.28.

20 Heecbangeth thefptech of thefaithfull,

and taketb away the learning ofthe ancient.

2.4.4.

l^.i^Altbough hefrjxll bfflme,I wil tmfi hi

2.10.19.^ 3.2.21.

I OB.

l #5 ^^TOw on a day when the cbildrenof

]^l God came before the Lord, Sa-

thanwat alfo amongfltbcm.l. l^.ij.& \

14.19.^ I. i8.i.e&" 2.4.5

12 'the Lordftid therefore to Satban, be-

bold,dl things that he hath be in thy bands,

onlyfiretth not out thy hand upon him. 1

.

17.7.

17 And be fpeaking, there came another and

did theCbaldtesmade three bands and in-

vaded thy Camels,and carryed them away,

sudkflkdtbe boyes with the[word, and I

tnely havefied that 1 may tt'd it thee. 2.

4.2.1!

21
e
tbe\fltdhatb givenjthe Lord hath taken

away, the name ofthe Lord be bleffed. 1 .
1

7

8.e^i.i8.i.e5" 1.18.3;^ 2.4.2.

3. 1 And Satban came amongft them that he

might fiand in thefight of the Lord, 1 .
1
4.

17.67- 1.14.19.^* 1. 18. 1.

4.17 Wbetlxrfl>all a man bejufiified in com-

parison ofGodjOrfbatt a man bepurer than

his maker: 3.12.1.

18 Behold, they whichfervebimbt not fled-

fall:And hefound wicktdnts in his Angels

3. 12. 1.^3.17. 9.

1 9 Howmutb more,they which dwell in hau-

fes ofchy,whichbavean earthlyfomdati-

an,fjbaUbe confumedevenas a moth.i. 15.

i.dr.i %,*.& 3. 1 2. 1.

17 Bleffed is the man that is ctrrtSedoftbt

Ltr2; reprove not therefore the corre&ion of
the Lord. 3-4-32.

9.2 llepowfor a truth that it isfo : and that

manjh.illnot beejufiifiedia comparifonif

God. 3.12.2

20 Iflwouldjuftifie my felfe,my mouthfball

condemne mee: IfI would(hew myfelfe in-

nocent, bee (bouldmake mee manifesto bee

wicked. 3.12.5.

10. 1 5 AndiflfbaUbt wick*d,it is woe with

me : and ifjbejufl, J wiU not lift up my

14.4 Whocjnmake chant of uncleane > not

tboa onely which an alone. 2.1.5.^3.12.

5-

5 Short be the dales ofmen,the number ofhis

motithes is with thee : thou baft ofdakud

the limits thereof, which cartmit be paffed.

1. 16. 9.

1 7 Thou hafifealtd up my wickedtieffe as in a

bag,and thou baft had care ofmy h'Aquity.

3.429.

15.15 "Behold, amrngfi his Sal-its, there is

mm immutable, a\;i the heavens bee nut

clea -it in bisfight. 3 . 1 2. 1

.

id How much moi'e abhomklable anl un-

profitable is man, which drinketb iniquity

as water. 5.1 2.1.5.

19.25 J know that my' Redeemer livetb, and

t bat IfhaU rife out ofthe earth in t he Utter

day. 2.1 1. 19.& 3.25.4.

2(5 And Ifhallbe enmp ifj'edabout a^aine with

my skhme,and Ifballfee God aga'm in my \

flefh. 2.10.r^.|

27 Whom ] my (elfefjjallfie, andmy eyesfull
j

behold', and none other, &c. 2.
|

10.19.
j

21.13 They lead their d.iyes in bafpin;Jp,and I

in a moment they goe duwne to the grave. 2.

10.17.

25 Behold, the Moone dothnotfhintinhis

fight,and the Stattts be not cltane. 3.2 1.

26.14 Lot, tbcfe be part ofhis waies:but how

little a portion heart wet ofbimi and who

can underfland bisfearefitllpswer ?
a
1 .

1
7.

2.

28.12 Where h wifdome found\ and what

place is there ofunderflanding ? 1. 1
7 . 2

.

2 1 It is hidfrom the eies of all living, from

thefoules ofthe aire it is alfo kept ctofi.

Ibid.

23 But God underfiandetb the way thereof,

and he knoweth the way thereof. Ibid.

28 And bee faid unto man, behold thefeare

ofthe Lord is wifdome, andto departfrom

evillis underftanding. 1. 1 7.
2.& 3.2.

16.

34.30 Who
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34.30. Who canjeth an hypocrite to raigne

forthe finnes ofthe people. 4.20 25

36.27. Who reflraimtb the drop! of raine,

andpowreth downefoowtrs in manner of

ftreames. 1-5-S

41.2. And who gaue rme
firfi

that Ifhould

giv him again. ? allthat u under the hea-

ven be mine. 3.14.5

PS ALMES.

I. l~T'He mxn is bltfi that hath not led

I bit life according to the cnunfellof

the wicked, neither that hath abidenin

tbewayoffinners. 3. 1
7 10.

2 But bUvpillUin the Law ofGod, and in

hit law will he meditate day and night. 2.

7-13
2.2 The Kings of the earth flood together,

and the Princes ajfanbled in one\ a-

gainfl the Lord, and againft bit annjin-

ted. 2.16.3

3 Let us breake their b nds ajunder, and let

us throw from us theiryoke. Ibid:m.

4 Hee that dweUeth in heaven (hall Imgb
them to fcornejhe Lordfbsllbive them in

der : (in. 1.5.1.^2.16.3

8 Akex'mee and J willgiue thee the Gen-

tilesfir an inheritance, andfor thypijfif-

jims theends oftbeearth. 2.1 1.1 1.

9 Thou fbdt rule them with an iron rid,

andthoujhalt breaks them as an earthen

veffilL 2. K.5 #-4.1.19

12 Lay bold ofdifciplinejeaft that the L>rd

bee angry, and you ferifbfrom the right

way. 2.6.1.& 4.20.5.#* 4.20.29

2.5 • lfleP ar,djlumbred,andrnfe up againe,

becauje the Lord tooke upon him to keepe

me. 3.2.37.

4. 7 The light ofthy countenance bath beene

ftaled upon us. 1 . 1 1.
1 4.

5.4 1 w iU bee early prefent before thee and I

will wait : fir thou art a God that loveth

not iniquity. 3 ,2°- 12 '

8 J will enter into thy houfe in the multi-

tude if thy mercie, andlwiU worfJiip at

thy holy temple in thj feart. 3.2.2^.(^3.

20.1 1.

6. 1 Lord reprove me not in thy fury, and
corrtUme not in thine anger. 3-3-32.

7.6 Arife Lord in thine anger, and bee

thou exalted in the quarters of mine ene-

mies,&c. 3.20.15.

9 Judge mee Lord according to my righ-

teoufntfje , and according ttthe ixnoiency

efmycaufe. 3.17.14.

8.3 Thouhi/i made perfe&tbjpraife 6ythe

mouth ofinfants andpickli igs. 1

.

16.8.

5 What is man that thou art mindfttllofbim

or the fonntof man'tbat thoudoefl vifit

b'm ? 1.'?.3.*'2.IJ.2.

9. 10 And they may trufi in thee, that have

knowne thy name. 3.2.31.
IO.13 H'faid in hit heart, God hath for-

gotten, he bath turnedaway hisfact that

he (bould not fee at the end. 1.4.;.

1 1.4 The Lordin his hrly temple. 1.5.1.

12.2 They have fpoken vaine things every

man to his neighbour : dcceitfulllips, &c.

4.14.8

7 Tin words ofthe Lordarepure words : as

fiver triedin afurnace of earthfined lei en

foM' 3-2.15
14.I Thefoolifoman fat iin his heart there

is no Cod. j.± 2 .

3 The Lord looked from heaven upon the

children of men, tofee if there were any

that underflood andfought after God. 3

.

14.1.

4 There is not that doth good, no not one.

2.3.2.

15.1 Lord who (ball dwell in thy tabernacL?

or whofoillnfi in thy holy hill?^.i^.6.&

3.24.8.

2 Hee that walketh without fpot%
and wor-

ketb righteoufntffe , which fpeakctb the

truth in bis heart. 3.6.2.

16.2 Thou art my God and bajl not need: cf

mygoods. 2.5.53.

3 Tothy Saints that be inearth: aUmjde-

lightisin them.1.1 1.14.(^2.8,53.^.3

7-5.

5 The Lord is the portion ofmy inheritance

and cup, than art he that doefl rrfore unto

me my inheritance. 2.11.1.^*3.2^.

10.

10 Thou (halt not leave myfoule in hell, nei-

therpah thoufujfer thy'holy one tofee cor-

ruption. 3
,1<5'3'

I7.1 Heart Lordtigbttoufneffe : gibtiare

unto my prayer. I . 1 7. 1
4.

3 Thou hajl proved my h'drtandvifi'edii

by night, thou haft tried me byjire^nd ban

notfound in me iniquity. Ibid.

1 5 IwiUafpeare in right toitfnefft before tly

prefence, Jfhallbefadsfed when tltygljry

(hall afp'ore. -iilb.^.C^^.lo.
18.1 I will lave tbteOLordmyfortitude. 3.

20.28.

20 t/tnclht brought me iritelargintjfe .' hee

made me fife, becauje he would. 3.17.5*

Bbbb 3
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2 1 lAndtbc Lordfrailgive until me accor-

ding to my righteoufuefr, and according

to thepureneffe ofmy bandjball begive tm-
tome. 2.17.5.*- 3. 17.14.

29 Becauje thou doefi Cave the humbh and

tboufhalt br'tnglow the eies of'theproud. 3.

12.6.

3 1 The word ofthe Lord is tryedby fie,he if

a defender ofall that truft in him. 3.2.15.

1 9. 1 The heavens Jbew forth the glory of
G°d- 1.5.1.** 1.6.4.

8 The late of the Lord is pure converting

foules : the teftimony of the Lord isfaith-

fnilgiving wifedome to thefimple.i.y. 12.

#4.8.6.
1 3 Who underftandeth hisfaults , cleanfe me
frommyfecretfinnes ? 3.4.16.& 3.4.18.

3.17.2.
20. 3 Let him remember all thy offerings,

and let him make thy burnt offeringsfit,

3.20.18.
IO Lordfave the King, and heare us when

roe Call upon thee. 2.6.2.

22. I God my God, why ha[i thoufirfa-

&»"? 2.19.11.

5 Our Fathers trufted in thte : they trufted
andthou didft deliver them. 3.20.26.

26 I will pay my vowes in thefight of them
thatfeare him.

4.3.4.

23. 4 For although 1frail*ally in the mid.
deft ofthtfradow oj death, Jrpillfeare no
evillbecaufe thou art with me.i.ij.i i.&

3.2.21.* 3.2.28
6 And thy merciesfrailfollow me all the dajes

tfmy life. 2.3.12.

24.3 Who frail afcend into the hill ofthe
Lord? or whofrailjiand in his holyplaced

3.6.2.

4 Who hath innocent hands and a vleane

heart,who hath not lift up his minde unto
vanity^ nor hath notfworne to the deceit of
his neighbour.

3.6.2.

6 This is the generation of them tbatfeeke
""• 3.24 8

25.1 Vnto thee, Lord, have J lift'up my
fiHh'

3.20.5.
6 Remember Lord tly tender mercies and

Hvixgkindenejftwhichbeforevex. 3.20.

9.

7 Remember not thefaults andignorances of
m/ymth, but according to thy kindemffe
remember thou me. 3.3.18.* 3.

. 20. p.
1 Jill the waits of the Lord are mercy and

truth to them tbatfeeke after his will,tfc.

3.20.7,(^3.17.2.

II For thyntmefiki, Lord, thou frah
bee mercifullunto myft. tie, for it is great.

3.17.2.
18 Look? »pen my affli&ion and travel!, and
forgive allmy ftnnes. ^2o ,?

26.1 ludge mee Lord
, fir J have Walbed

in myinnocewy : and truftingin the\crd
Jfrallnotflide.

3- l 7.l4.
2 'Prove mee OLord, and try me, examine

my reines and heart. ? 2l ^
5 I have hated the congregation of the wic\

kfd, aid Iwillnotfit with the ungodly.

8 Lord, J have loved the beauty of thy
houfe, and the place

„f the habitation of

*b glory- i.n.14
9 Dtftroy net myft,ule with the wicked and

with men of,&c.
3- 17. 14.

27. I The Lord is my light and my health
whomfrail Ifrarii 1 . 1 7 r r

3 Ifcampesfrailftand agahift me, my heart

frail not fcare. 1.1-7 n
10 My father and M„tb.r hath 'forfik-n

mee, but the Lord bath taken me «/>. 3 . 2 o.

14 Hfc in the Lord andbeftrongand\'e
willcomfort thy heart

3andtmft in the Lord.

3.2.17.
28.8 The Lord is the ftrengtb of bis people,

and theftrengtb of tbefihation ofWan*

™f* 2.6.2.* 2.6. 3.

29.3 The vo,ce tftbeLordir upon the wa-
ters, the Godofmajejiy batbtbtindred, the
LW( is ) upongreat waters. j

,

6.4.
30.6 Weeping may abide at evening, but joy

commetb in the morning. 1. 10.8.

7 AndinmyfmCtxrity, Ifiid, I /ball never
bee moved: for thou OLord ofthy good-

nefft didft give ftrengtb unto my beauty,

thouturnedft thyfacefrom me, audi was
troubled.

3.8.2.

31. I I have trufted in thee OLord, Ifjail
• not bee confoundedfir ever: deliver me in

tbyrigbteoufnefft." -$.11.11.

6 I commend myfpirit into thy bands, thou

haft redeemed mee, Lord Qodoftruth. 3.

20.26;
16 My lots are in thy bands. i.i.j.ii.

a3 Ifaid in j be Mate ofmy minde, Iam caft
outfromtbe face ofthine eies. 3. 5.4,

32.I Bleffedare tbeywboft iniquities be re-

mitted, and whdfe finr.es are covered. 3.4.

29.3,11.1 1.& a. i+.i x.efr 3.17. 10.

5 I have made myfault knowne unto thee,

andfhave not hid mine unrighteoufneffe.
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Jhavefaid,lwiHconfeffeaga'tHfimyfilfe I 5 Mine iniquities havegone over my head,
ttnto the Lord'mme iniquities,&c, 5.4 9. and as a heavy burthen they hive weighed

6 For this flail every one that is holy in time \ Upon rue. 34.16.
convenient,&c. 3.20.7.& 3.20.26. 39-10 Iwasdumand opened not my mnutb

33.6 Tbt heavens were efrabltfted by the 1 becaufethoudiddefiit. 1.17.8.

wordoftheLird, andby thefpirit of his 13 1 am aflfanger and tp>ilgr-imt with thee

mouth all thepowers of'them. 1.13.15.^-1 as all myfathers were. 2. 10.15.

I.16.I. ' 14 Letnopaufe, that 1 may come tomyftlfe

12 Bleffed is the people whofe God is the

Lord, apeople whom he hath chosenfor an

inheritance unto bimfelfc. 2.1 o.8.<^ 3.2.

28.^3.21.5.

1

3

The Lordlookedfrom heaven andfaw ail

the children ofmm. 1.16.1.

18 Behold the eies of the Lord bee uponthem

thatfeare him, and upon them that truft on

his mercy. 3.20.40.

22 Lord let thy mercy be upon us as wee

trufl in thee. 3.20.12.

34.7 This pjorc man cryed, and the Lord

heard him, and he Caved bim[from allhis

tribulations. 3.20.26.

8 The Angel of the Lord pitched round a-

bout them thatfeare him, andhejball deli-

verthem. I.14.6& 1.14.8.^ 3.20.23.

15 Departfrom evill and doe good. 3.3.8.

\6 The eies of the Lord bee upon thejufl,

dndhiseares to theirprayers. \.\6.j.& 3.

20.3.^3.20.10.

1 7 The count/nance ofthe Lord isupon them

that doe evill, that bee may rootefrom the

earth their metnorie. I.16.IJ.

iz The deatbofthe wUkcdis wtf.2.10.14.

<^2.IO.l8.

23 The Lord redeemeth thefoules of hisfer-

vants. 2.IO. 16.

36.I The wicked mtn faid to himfelfe that-

he might dot tviU-. there is nofeareofGod

before their eies. 1.4.2.

2 For hee hath done deceitfully in his ownt

fight,that his iniquity may befound to ha-

tred. 1.4.2.

6 Thy mercy Lord, reacfotb unto the

heavens, and thy truth unto the clouds.

5.2.7.

7 Thy judgements are wanderous dtepe, \.

17.2.^3.23.5.
10 W'nb thee istbefountaineoflife,andin

tbj light wefhallfee light. 2.2.20.

37.7 Befubjccl to the Lordand intreat htm.

3.2.37.
2 2 For beeaufe thofe that bee blejfed of him,

jhaB poffeffe the earth : but they that bee

cwfedofhimfbaBperifb. 1.1.2.

38.1 Lord in thy wrath reprove me not,

neither in thine anger coneh me. 3.^.^.

before I depart , andbenomore. 3.20.16.
40.4 And hee put in my month s newfong,

a verfe to our God: mtnyfhjUfee aridfeare,
and theyfhill trufl in the Lord. 3.20.26.

^•3.20.28.

6 C^fanybjfitbou made, Lord, thy mir-
vellotts worker, and there is none that is

like to thee in thoughts. 1
.
5

.

9.0* 1 .
1
7. t .

7 Thou wouldefl not faerifice and offering,

but thoiimadcf} ttnto m: eares. 3. 22. '0.

8
1
'hen I faid, behold, I come : it is writlev

ofme inthe Chapter ofthe Bioke. 2. 16.5.

9 Idefiredto d»e thy goodwill, my God

>

and thy law is in the middefl of my heart.

2.165.
1

1

J'havefhewedforth thy trutb,and falva-

tion. J have not bid thy loving kininefie

& truthfrom thegreat congregation,^ . 2 7
1

2

Thy loving kindneffe and truth have al-

was prefervedme. 3-2.7.

41.5 Heale myfouU/or Ihavefinned againfi

'bee. 3,10.12.

42.3 My pule thirfled after thefrongGoi
even the living God:whenfaU I come and
appeare befire theface cfGod? 4. 1

7.2 r

.

5 Ipajfed to the honfe ofGodwith the v.yce cf
mirth andpraife,ryc. 3 . * a

6 Why art thou fad my fnule ? and why docfi

thou trouble me ? trufl in the Lord. 3,2. 16
43.5 Why art thou fadfi myfouli? andwhy

dofl thou trouble me ? trufl in the Lord. 3.

2.16.

44.4 Neither did they pofjeffe the land by

their owntfveord, andtbeir owne arme did

notfave them, but thy right band and thy

arme andthe light ofthy countenance, be-

eaufe thou didjlfavour them. 3 . 2 1
.

5

2 1 Ifwee have forgot the name of our God,

and have Jlrctcbed forth our hands unto

aflrange God. 3 20.27.

22 Shall not God fearch this out? For hee

knoweth tbtfecrets of the heart. 3 .20,27.

13 Forthyjakebe weflaine allthe daylong,

webeejleemed asjbiepefor the flaughter. 3.

25-3.

45.7 Thyfeat, God, endurethforever,the

rodofthyltingdome is a rodofdirecTton. 1.

13.2.

8 Thy
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% thou baft loved righumftujje and hated\ goodmffefake,&c. 3- 4-9-

iniquity, therefore Ged thy Gvdhatban-\6 Tfou that maiflbce acknowledged pure,

nointedtbee with the eyle of.ghdneffe a-\ wbentbou baftjudgtd*i.i%.-$.& %.\i,u m

hove tby companions. 2.1 5.5.$" 4. 19.18.

d*4.20.io.

1 8 And all the daughters ofTjrus with the

rich ofthe people,pal dot homage before thy

face with gifts. 1 . 1 1 » 1 5

.

46.2 Godis ourrtfuge andfirtngth, our hel-

per in time of tribulation. 3- I, 37.

3 For all that wee will notfeare, wbikfttbe

earth is troubled'. and the mountaines bee

carried into the heart of tbejea. 3-2.37.

6 Godis in the middejl thereof, itpaUmt be

moved. 4*1. 3 J

47.3 'the Lord is high and terrible, a great

King above all the earth. 1.13.24.

5 He hath chojen us into his inheritance^he

beauty 0/Iacob whom he had loved. 3

.

31.5.

48.9 As wee have ltard,fo we bavefeene in

.- the City of the Lord ofpower, in the City

ofour God: Godhath built itf r ever . 1

.

11. 14.

1 1 Accordingmto thy name God, fitch is'

thy praije throughout the eatth, thy right,

bandisfullofrigbteOufneJfi.^.io.\fi,&){.

16.37.

4^ 7 They that trufi in their owne (iw,gtb,

andglory in the multitude of their riches.

'i.io.iy..

8 He can by no mtanes rcdeeme his brother,hi,

(ball notpay hi, ranfameto God. 2.10.,

1 1 When hepallfee wife men die, and igno->

rant perfons andfovles perip. 2. 1 0.
1
7.

1.2 The building of them from generations

,to generations, they called their names by

their Lands. 2. 10. 17.

1

3

And Man when he was in honour, knew

not thereof: bee was compared untofoolip

beaflsy and bee was made like unto them

2.10,17.

14 Tbk way unto them it thepttmbling block

. 1 ofthemt andafterwards they delight them-

fehes in the honour theirof. 2;'l0.l7.

1

5

Aspeepe they be put into hill : deathfeed-

tth upon them: and the righteouspall rule

over them inihe morning. 2.IO.I7.

50. 1 5 And call upon meeinthday oftrou-

ble: and I will deliver thee, and thou (halt

- .honour tne. . 3.20.
1
3. 18. <& 4. 1 7.37.

23 He that efferetb uppraifes, he dotbglori-

fie me : andthisis thtway bytbtwhicb I
, wilfhew him thtfalvatwn efGod.4, 18.17.

.5 1;. 5 Have mercy upon me, God3 for thy

. \ I

(^323 2.

7 Bebold,Iwasfa(bionedh iniquity,andmy
mother conceived me infin. 2. 1.5.& 3.3.

! 8. $"3.20.9.$* 4.

1

6. 1 7.

1 2 Create in me God, a cleane he irt, and

rtnue arightfpirit within me. 2.2 .25.27-.

& 2.3.9.

x j Optn thou-my Hps,0 Lordyindmy mouth

.foallpiwforth thypr'aife. 3.20.28.

19 ThefacrifceofGodis a broken fpirit, a

contrite and broken heart, God thou wilt

not defpife. 3 . 20. r 6.

2 1 Then tlwtfbaltbc delighted with "ffr'mgs

with the facrifice and burnt tffirivg of

righteoufmffe, then theyfl.ull l.tycalvti itp-

on thine Alt.xr. 4.18.17.

52.I0 Hutlwillbe like t he gnene Olive tree

in the hottfe ofthe Lord. 2.20. 17.

i^.^Thcre is not oneth.it dcih that which is

good. -2.3.1.

55.23 -Can thy burden upon the Ldfd,<mr\

bee fio'iU'uphold'thee j bee will notfujfer tot

.

' righteous to fallfor ever. I.1J.6.&2.10
17.

24 Tiyoti in thif metne time God, {halt

tb%t& dortni ihefc bloudtbirftj anddeceit-

ful '.-f r,into ih:pit :fd-firi(cli m.i.io.lj

^6.5 I'-.tty tritftdin God 1 ftare tuilding

- - thatfiflj may dpe unW me. 1.17.11.

10 "S&VfleU js 1 all tipon thi-e mine ehemiit

five b whs : in this 1 am afliered. that thou

- aHmy'tod. \ 2.20.1 1.

1 2 I will make vnves unto thee God:lwdl

pew firth thypra'ft. 4 J 3-4-

59(11 Thy goddneff Lord may prevent

me, bring it topjjfe God, that I mayfe

thy works on mint enemies. 2.3.12.

60. i 4 In GodwIfball doe valiantly, and he

pall tread dowfie our enemies. 3. 20. 4>5.

62.9 Totvreotit Jour hearts beforehim- for

Godis our refuge-.'
' «»

. 3.20.5-

1-0 • 'The fonnes of men be vaine, thefonne t of

men be hers : if \l?ty tfiYH put in apa&c of

bJimce, fhly wouldbe lighter than vonu

tyitfelfe. "2-3- 1 -

63,4 Thy loving l^ntineffiitmKtobtwifh-

edfor,than lift it ftIfe. y.lM.& 3. 17.14

65.1 Vnte tbee,OGod
i
ispraife inSionjtnA

to thee fball the -Dbwbtpayed. 3.20.29.

3 Thoubeartft prayers,' becasift of thispall

allfefly come wito thee. 3.20.13.

5 Blefedis bee whom thou c'kotjifi, bee pall

dwctlintby courts}
&c. 3-2I-5.1

68.19ZK
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68. 1 9 Thou art gone upon high and haft led

captivity,&c. 1. 1 3. ii

21 Vntotbe Lord Gjd belong the iffues of

death.
^ 3.15.4.

36 Thou art terrible God out of theholj

places : the God "/[I'rael begiveth ftrength

to the people. I.I 1.4.

69. 3 I amfuncke downc into the deept mire,

in the which there is no bottome,cjrc. 4.7.

5 That J am conftrainedto repay that Ttook^

not. 2.16.5.

22 For they gavemee in my meate gall : and

when I tbirfled thtygavt mee vinegerto

drinke. 4. 1
7. 1 5.

29 Let them bet wipedout of the booke ofthe

living, and let them rat be written amongft

thejuft. 2.10.18.(^*3.24.9.

71.2 For thy right eoiifneffe fak^ refcue me,

and deliver me. 3 . 1 1 . 1 2

.

72.8 Hee[hill rid:from featofes, andfrom

theflouds unto the ends oftut earth. 2,11.1

II And all kingsfull worfbip him, and all

nationsJhalljtrve him. 4.5.17.

73.2 It wanted but a lit tie but my feet were

ready to faU, myfeps had almoft jlidden.

2.10.16.^3.9.6.

I j Vnt'tU J tntred the fecret places of God,

and 1 underload what jbould become of

them at the Lft. 2. 1 o. 1 C.& 3 .
9.6.

26 Myflefh and heart is confwntd, but God
is the rocke^ ofmy htart

3
and myportionfor

evtr. 2. 1 1.2.

74 2 Bemindfull of thy flicbe^ which thou

didjl purebafe long agone : and ofthin? a-

lotttd inheritance which thou bajl redee-

med: the moiint Sion in which thou waft
rcont to dwell. ;.2o. 14.

9 Wee fee net our fignes, then is not one

prophet mnrt, nor any with us tb.it know-
eth how Img, 2 . 1

5 . 1

.

n wees, but they lyed unt hint with their

tongues. 3.3.25.

37 Their htart was not right toward bim.
neither were tbeyfaithful! in his covenant,

33.25.

4 9 He eafr upon them the fercentffe ofhis an-
g<r, violenceindignation, andvexatknfby
thefending out ofevillfpirits. j

,

J 4.7
60 That he might leave the Tdbemade Silo,

the Tabernacle where bee dwelt amongfi
men. 2-6 _.,_

67 Andheput awaytbeTabernacleofloGpl)

and cboje not the tribe of Ephraim. 2.6.2.

& 3.21.6.

70 And be chofe David hisfrvant from the

foldsofflxepetookebebim. 2 6.2

I

79.9 Helpeus, OGod cfour falvOtior, for
theglory ofthy namt, and deliver us, and
be mercifull unto our fumes, for thy 'riant:

fak- 3.20.I4.

13 Andwe thy people andfxepe ofthypafmre

fballpraife theefor everrindfiomgenerathn

togeneration willjetforth thy praift. 3

.

7.10.
80. 2 Thou whichfitttft bet wixt the Cherit-

binsfhew thy brigbtnejf:. 1. I3.24.d- 2.8.

i5.c$* 4. 1.5.

4 Turrit us againe God,andcaufe thyface

tofhintthatwemtybefived 3.2.28.

5 Lord God ofhofts, how long wilt thou be

angry agxinft theprayer of the people ? ^ .

20 j6.

1 8 Let thy hand be with the man ofthy right

hand, with the fnneof mm, whom thou I

haft made ftrongfor thyftlpe. 2.6.2.

8 r.l I I ant the Lord thy God which have

brought thee out nftbe land of Egypt. 3.231
82.I Godftandet'hin the affembbf ofgods; he

playeth thejudge in the middejl ofgods: 4.

20.4. & 4. 20. 6. & 4. 20.29
75.7 For neither from the Eafl, norfromithe I 3 Revtngt thepoore dndfatberleffe, lethoft

Weft, norfromtbe South dothpreferment the miferableand jffli&ed. 4.2O9.
Came. 1 . 1 6.

6

4 Deliver thefeebleandneedyfrom the hands
77.IO Whtther or not hath God forgotten to \ ofthe wicked. 2.20.9.

hemercifitin will hetput up his mercy in 6 I havtfaid, you aregods, andyt'n are aU
difpleafure?

3 ZI -7* fi>™es ofthim ft high, 1.1 4.1.& 4.20.4.
II At laftl thought, th'isismy infirmity, l Z^OLordofboftsfaw amiable are thy Ta

the right hand will chang the coitrft ofthe I

mo
ft high. 2.2.31

78.8 And let them not be as their fathers, a
difobedient and rebellious nation,ageiera-

ration tbatfet not their hearts aright,and
whofefpirits never believed God truely. t

.

5. II.

36 Tbey flattered him with their cntntt-

bernaclts. 4'M'
3 Myfoule hngeth andfaintethfor the courts

ofthe Lord, my heart and myfl.fb cry unto

theUvingGd. 2 . 1 1 . ar.

8 They fhaU got from ffrengtb to ftrengtb,

each ofthtmfbaH appeart before God in Si-

on. 4.7.21.

86.2 Keept my life becgufe I am one that

doth
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doth good to other: OGod'^t thou thy

fervant. 3.20.10.

- For thou Lord, art good and mer:ifuU,

ofgreat bjndnes
unto all that call upon the

3.2.29.

1 1 Virc3 me Lord in thy waies, then (ball J

xvalkein thy truth: cor/firainemy hart that
\

hmiyfearethyname. a.2.27.^2.3,9

88.17 Tbyfuries have paffed over me, and

thj terrors have defrayed me. 3«434-

89.4 Ihavemadeacovenant with myebofen

1 bavefworne foDavid my fervaul.^. 1.17

i 5 TbyfeedewiU leftablipfor ever, and will

fit up thy thronefrom generation to gene-

ration. 4 I - 1 7-

3 1 Ifhis childrenforfah^ my law,and walkfi

net in my judgements. 3.4.32.^4.1.27.

22 Iftheybreakemyftatutes, andkeepe not

my commandements

.

3.4.32.

23 I willvifit 1heir tranfgreffions with the

rody and their iniquities wtth whips. 3.4.

32.^4.1.27

delfull profound be thy councels. 2. 1 0.
1
7.

7 Adullerddotb not k^ow this, neither doth

a foole underhand it. I>5.9-

13 Tbejuftpallflourish as the Palme, and
pallgrow as aCedarin Lebinus.2.10.17

14 Tbofethat bee planted in theboufeof the

Lord,(bal''fimrip in the courts ofour God.

2.IO.17,

93.1 "the Lord is king, and is clothed with

majefiy, bee bath Ifay,putonfirength,and

bath girded bimjelfe, the world alfo (ball

beefo ejiablijhed that it cannotiee moved.

I.6.3.

5 Holiqejfe becommeth thy houji Lord, for

ever. . 1.6.4.

94. 1 1 The Lord kriuwetb that the thoughts

ofmanarevaine. 2.1.25.^3.14.1.

12 Happy is theman Lord, whom thou

hafl cbaflened,andwhom thou haft iuflru-

B-edintbylaw. 3.4.34.

1 9 lu the p.ifjions of many thoughts within

me thy comforts recreated my fiule.^. 20.7

34 And my loving kindneffe »*///»<«**% 95-7 Ifto dayytpall heare his voice. 3.2.6

frembim, neither will I (alfifie my truth. 8 Harden not your hearts as in Meribah,

3.4 32.C^ 4.1.27. I
andin the day ofMaffa in the wilderneffe.

36 Ihaveonct fworne by my bolinejfe, 1 will \

_
2.5. 11.

notfaile David. 2.15.3 I 96.10 Say among the nations, tbeLord

37 Hisfeedtpallbeforever: andbis throne
j

raigneth, andtbe worldpall beftabliped

fioallbe before me as the Sunne. 2.15.3. that itpake not,&c. 1.6.3.

i'> Itfrail abidefure as the Moone3whicb is 97.1 The Lord raigneth : let the earth re-

aJure witnejfe in heaven. 2 - 1 5>3 I
Joyce: and let the multitude of'the ijles bee

00.4 A tboufand yeares is before thee asye- glad. 1.6

Jlerday which ispaft3yea as a watch in the

night. 3.2.42.

7 For wee are ctsnfumedby thine angert and

by thy wrath are we troubled. 3. 4.34.

9 For all our dales were fpent ,thou being an-

gry we ended ow yeares Jooner than a

thought. 3.25.12.

6 Worpip him al yegods. 1. 13. II.

10 TheLord kiepeth thefoules of hisfaints,]

he will deliver them out ofthe hands of the

wicked. 2.1 0.16.

1

1

Light isfownefor the righteous,andglad-

neffefor them that be of an upright heart

.

2.10.16I

: 1 Whoknoweth thepower ofthine angt,? as 99. 1 The Lordraigneth, let the people trem-

every manfeareth tbee,fo is the indignation
\

ble : hefitteth betweene the QnT^im
-)
let

oftby angerfearce towards them. 3.25.12.

91.1 1 he manfutinginthefecret ofthemojl

high, pall abide under tbepadowofthe

almighty. 1.17.6.^3.8.42.

3 For hee will deliver theefrom thepare of

the hunter, andfrem the nuifomepeflilence.

1.17.II.

1 1 For he will command his Angelsfor thy

faki, that they.keepetbeeinall thy waits.

i.i4.6.df'2.8.4'».^'3-20.23

15 He will Call upon me,tbcr for: I will beare

him, 1 will beprefint with him in affliBion

I will deliver bint, and willmak^ him glo-

rious. 3.70.14.

92.6 How great are thy worlds Lord,won-

the earth be moved. 1.6.3.^2.8.15.

5 Exalt the Lord God and fall downe be-

fore his footejloole : for be is holy. 1 . 1 1 . 1 5

.

^4.1.5.

9 Exalt the Lordottr Godandfall downe be-
j

fore his holy mountaine : fir our LordGod

'

isbeiy. i.11,15.

100.3 Knowy>t that theLtrd is God; bee

made us and not we our [elves > we bee bis

people and thefheepe ofbis pajiure. 3*216.

3.21.5.

IOI.3 / will fet no wicked thing before mine

eies,Ihnethem thatfall away, they pall

never cleave unto me. 4. 20.9

8 BetimewillJ deftroy all the wicked ofthe

land
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land, that all wicked doers may he cut
ijff

from the city, 4.20. 10.

102. 14 "Thou wilt arife, that thou mayefl

have mercy on Sion. 1 .
1
3 . 1 1

.

1 6 And all nat ionsfhall feare the name ofthe

Lird^andaUthe kvtgs ofthe earth thyglo-

ry. I.13.II.

18 And bee fhall have cmoderation of the

prayer of the humble and not difpife their

prayer. 3.20. 28.

i 9 Thewhich fhall bt writtenfor generationr

to come: and the people thatfbjB bee crea-

ted, fhaUpraifitbeLord. 3.20.28.

22 That men may celebrate the name of the

Lord in Sion, and hispraife in Ierufalem

.

3.20.28

26 Forfirjl thou layedfl the foundations of

the earth : and the heavens be the worke of

thyhands. \.\^.ix-& 2.10.1%.

27 The which fhall perifip, but thou dofl a-

bide, and allt hings wax old as a garment,

&c. 2. 10. 15.

2 8 But thou art t he famefir ever, and tbtre-

fhallbenoendofthyyeares. 2. 1 O.I 5.

103.8 TheLordisfull ofcompanion and mer-

cie,flow to anger, andofmuch mercy. 3.

3.29.

17 But the loving kjndncffe of the Lord, ,en-

dureth for ever and ever, towards them

thatftare him. . 2 . 1 o. 1 5 •

20 Shewforthithe Lord, ye bis angels which

excell inpower, execute his will in obeying

the voyce of his word. 1.1 4.5 .& 3 .20.43.

I04.2He it clothed with light,as with agar-

ment. > 1.5*

I

4 Which maketh hisfpirits his embaffadors,

and his minifiers aflame offre. 1

.

1 6.7.

I < And wine that maketh the heart ofman

glad, andoyletkat maketh his face jhine.

3.10.2.

27 AH things depend upon thee, that thou

may
efi

give them their meate in due time.

i.I<5.l.

28 Aid thou giving, they doegather : and

thou opening thy hand, they beefilled with

good things. 1. 1 6. 1.

29 But if thou hide thyface, they are trou-

bled : and if thou tak^ their fpiritfrom

them,they die,and they be mrnedinto dufl.

1.16.1.

30 Againe, living things be created, ifthou

findforth thy fpirit, aud thou dfi renew

thefact ofthe earth. 1 . 1 6. J

;

105.4 SeekialwaieshisfitCt. 4.1. 5.

6 Oyeefeedt ofAbraham which love him, ye

fins of'Iacob which be his ele8, %.ii.<y.

25 He turned their hearts to hate hispeople

that they might dealt craftily with hisfir-

vants. 1.18.2.^2.4.4.

105.3 bltffed which kfepejudgement, a:-:d

which doe alwaies that which is right. 3.

l
J. IO.

4 Remember mee Lord, with the favour
wherewith thoufavotirefi thy people, arid

have regard ofme, with thyfav'mg health

that Imayfee the happineffi that is prepa-

redfor the ele&, and that J may reJoyce the

joy ofthy people. 4.1.4.

13 But incontinent they forgot him, neither

followed they his connfell. 3. 20. 1

5

3 1 And it was imputed unto himfor righte-

. oufnejjefor ever. 3.I7.7. 8.

37 For they killed theirfinnes and daughters

for [aerifies to devils

.

4113.17.

46 And made them bee favoured of aUtbat

lead them captives. 2.4.6.

47 Save us Lordour God, and gather us

from among the nations, that weemay con-

feffc thy holy nami, and cekbrate thyprai-

Jes. 3.20.28.

1 07.4 Which wandered in the defertsjn the

folitary places thorow pathes
t who found

not acittytodwellin. I-5-7-

6 They cryedunto the Lord in their perils,

who delivered them out of their angiii(bes.

3.20.15

13 Then they cryed unto' the Lord in their

trouble, and bee deliuered themfrom their

difireffi. .3. 20. 1 5.

1 6 For hee bath broken the gates of braffe,

andburfi the bxrres of iron. 2.

1

6. J.

19 And they cryed unto the Lord &c. 3.

20.15.

25 Who by his commandemtnt dot fiirre up

thefiormy winde's, which doth lift up on

high the waves thereof, l . 1 6
. 7.

29 And thefiorme being flill, hie maketh the

fia calme, fo that the waves ceafe, &c, \

.

16.7.

40 For Godpowreth contempt uponprinces,

and maketh them to erre in defirt places

out of the way.2.l8.2.&2.2.iy.&~ Z-^.^.

43 Whofiever therefore is wife will remember

thefi things,andhe will cottfider the loving

klndnejfi ofthe Lord. I • 5 .7.

fl 1 , i The Lordfa id unto my Lord, fit thou

on my right band,Untill I makeihy enemies

tbyfiotefioole'. 2.1$. $.& 2.16.16.

4 TheLordfware, neither repentethit him,

that thou art an everlafling priefi accor-

ding to the order ofMelchifedeck.2.

1

1-4-

&2.i 5. 6.&^.\%.2i,& 4.19.28.

6 'Mefjjas
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6 Mefftas'fballjudge among .the hatimk^anli
j

11S. 6 TheLordfiandmgwith me,I willnot

II {hall befull ofdead bodies,when be pall

finite the beads over many nations. 2.
1 5 .

5

.

1 11. 1 Iwillpraife theX.brd wiihmy -whole

bean, in the ajjembly and c ongregation of

theiufi. 4.14.8.

a Great are the works of'theLord,which arc

inquiredout ofall them which be delighted

therewith. I.18.3.

10 "the beginning ofwifdame isthefeareof

the Lord. 2.3.4.^3.2.26.

1 12. 1 Tbeman isllefltbatfearetb tbeLord

and is greatly delighted with his comman-

dements. 3.I7.1O.

6 1 he memory of'the righteous frail remaine

untill,&c. 2. 10.16. I

9 Hisrighteoufneffe remainetbfor ever, and

and bis bornefrail be ex alted with gkry. 2.

10.16.

1 "the wicked (hall not attain that,t hat t bey

dtfire. 2.10. 16
I

II3.6 And he doth abafe himfclfe to behold

things m heaven and earth

.

1.16.5.

7 Who rxifeth thefeeble out of the duff, and

lifteihthepooreout ofthe dun. i«5-7-

9 Which maketh the barren woman to 7w 11

with afamily, and ajoyfull mother ofchil-

dren. 1. 16. 7.

1 1 5 .
3 tAnd our God is in heaven,who doth

what bet»ill.i.i6.$.& i.i8.i.d" 1.18.3.

& 3.24.1$.

'

3 t heir images bee filver and gold, a wor\e

that was wrought out by the workl ofman.

1. 11. 4.

8 Tvwhom the] be like that mak£tbem, and

anafo is he, wbofoever ttufietb in them. 1.

1 1.4.

1 1 6. 1 Wove the Lordbccaufe be hath beard

myprayer.
;

3. 20.28

7 Ktturne my fruit unto thy quiet place,

becdufe the Lod hath beene beneficiall unto

thee. 3.2.17.

12 What (hall 1 repay to the Lord fir alibis

benefits befiowedon me? 3.20. 1 8.

l^Thecup being takenivherewitball thanks

being given,! wilcalt Upon the name ofthe

Lvrdjfor receivedfalvation. 3 . 20. 28.

1 4 - And I will pay my vowes now unto t he

Lord before all hispeople, 4.13.4.

r 5 For precious in thefight ofthe Lord is the

death ofhisfaints. 2.10,1 ^.& 2.10.18.

18/ wiUpaymy vowes nowbtfore all the peo-

ple. '

i

4.13.4.

117.2 For his loving \tindeneffe doth txcell

toward us, and the tfuth of t be Lordfrail
Continue for ever. .3.2.7.

feafewhatfreverman doth endevonr to bring

againji me. 1.17,11.

18 TheLosd bath chafienedme fore, but bee

hathfuffered me that Ifrotdddie. 3.4.32.

2 5 Ah Lofd,fave Ipray tine : Ah Lordgive

Jpray thee profptrousfucceffe. '2.6.2.

26 Wew'frunto him algoodtbings that com-

mith in the name ofthe Lord, and we have

wifreduutoyou goodthhrgsoutofthe houfe

oftheLord. 2.6.2.

1 1 9. 1 Obleffed bee they which in their life

walking doe keepe the flreigbt way accor-

ding tothe Law ofthe Lord. 3.17. 10

I o When doe 1 feeke thee witball my heart,let

me notfitayfromthy commandements.2.2

25.^4.14.8

14 I am delighted in the way of thy tejfimo-

mmiet, more than in all riches. 3.2. 15.

1 8 Pull the vailefrom my ties, that Imayfee
the wonderfall wifd/ome that is hid in thy

law. 3.2.21-

34 T<achmethatJ may boldthy law, and

that I may kitpe it with all my bart. %. 2.

2

s
)

j

3 6 Incline my heart unto thy tefiimonies,and
J

not to covetoufneffe. 2.3.9.^2.5 1 1 '<

41 And let thy loving kgidncffe come unto

me,andthy falvation according to thy word.

3.2.31.

43 And takinot altogether out ofmy moutb

the word oftruth, fori lookffor thyjudge-

ments. 3.2.17.

7 1 It wasgood unto me that thou didfi hum-

ble me,tbat Imight learne thy righteoufnes.
\

3 4>3 2 -

76 Jpray thee that thy loving kijidneffe my
happen unto me,that it may comfort me ac-

cording to thy word, that hath given hope

unto thyfervant. 3
.
3

.
4.& 3 . 2 o. 1 4.

80 Let my heart be holy inthyjiatutes, that

J be not aframed. 2.2.27.

89 'thy word, Lord,abideth everlafiing in

heaven. 4.8.6.

103 Howfweete is thy word unto mytafie,

truly unto my mouth h is morefweeter than

hony. 3-2-I5-

105 Thy word is alanterne unto myfieti,and

a light unto my waies. l.\i.2.&l'7- iz "&'

4.8.6.

Ill Thy teflimonieshave heene unto tnce as

an evet;l.i(ling heritage, for they bee thejoy

ofmy heart. 3.2.15.

Ill I have fit my mindupon thy decrees that

1 might keepe them unto the end, and that

forever. 2.5-I*-

127 Wherefore I have loved thy precepts

more
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more thangold. 3.2.15

135. Frame my flips according to thy

ward,and let no vanity have rule over me.

1.3.9.

1 2 1 .4 Behold he neitherJlumbreth norjlee-

petb that kptfttb Ifrad. 3 . 20. 3.

1 30.1 From the depths of evils I have cal-

led upon thee,0 Lord. 3 . 20. 4.

3 Iftljou Lord wilt marke iniquities,

"Lord who fball/fandunder it? 3 . 1 2 . 1

.

.
.

3-I7-H-

4 But with thee is mercy,and therefore thou

artfeared. 3.3.2.& 3.16.3.

1 3 1. 2 Itwereevillwithme, if1 have not

comparedand judgedmyfault like unto a

Trained child with his mother, andmy

foule in me is Uk^unto a wained child. 3

.

, .
7-9-

1 3 2.2Be thou miadefuD,OLord,ofa!l things

with the which David hath beenafflitled

3.20.5

7 Letusgoe unto his tabernacle andwot-

fbip before thefooteftoole of hisfeett. 3.

1.5.

II Of tlxfruit of thy body wiUlfet up thy

throne* 2.I3.3.

13 Tbe Lord bath chofen Sion, and hath

tahfnitttntohimforafeat. 4. \, 17,

14 This is my reftfor tver,hert will1dwell
becaufe I have cbofen her. 4.1.5.

133.3 Becaufe the Lord bath commanded

that therefhall bee their blefjing, andlife

everlafting. 2.1,1.2.

135.15 The idols of the Gentiles befilver

andgold, a workl brought forth by the

hands ofmen. 1. 1 1.4.

I38. 1 I will confeffe thee withaUmy whole

heart, and before thejudges willlpraife

thee. 4.14.8.

2 J will Cpnfeffe thy name for thy loving

kfndeneffeandforthy truth. 3-2.7.

8 Ferfakentt the workt oftly hands. 3.

24.6.

140. 1 4 Surely the righeous willpraifi tby

name, and the vertuous will abide in thy

fight. 2.10.16.

14 1.2 he* my prayer be efteemed as incenfe

before thee, audthe lifting up ofmy bands

as the evenengfacrifices. 3.20 I $.& 4.

18 17.

1 42.6 ThmfoTt OLordI call unto th-e,

andfay : thou art my hope andportion in

the land tftbe living. 2 . 1 1 . 2.

8 And I will be vnto the jttfl as acrowne
becaufe thou haft been beneficial! unto me.

3.20.26.

143.2 Deale not with thy fervant OLord
according to thy law, for there is noneli-

vingjuft befon thee. 2,7.%;& 3.12.2. &
3.14. 16.& 3.17.14.0- 3.20.8.

5 Tet I remember the timespa
ft,

] meditate

ofall tby works. 3.2.3 1.

1 44. 1 5 Bleffedbe the people that lhefo,yea

bleffedbe thepeoplewhofeGodistbe Lord.

2.i0.8.d-3.2.28.

145.3 Great is theLordandmoft worthy to

be praifed, wbofegreatneffe is unfearc ha-
hle
\ I.5.8.

5 1 will talke of the comlimffe of the maje-

ftie ofthy glory,and ofthyadmirable works

I.5.8.

8 The Lord ugratious and mtrcifuU,pati-

ent andofgreat goodneffe. I.10.2.&3.

.
20 9-

9 TheLordis goodmto all, and hismercy

excelletb all his worlds. 1 . 5 .

5

1 3 Thy kingdome is an everlafting king-

dome, and thy dominion doth raignc

thronghout all ages. 1. 13.24.
18 The Lordisneere to all that callupon

him,yea to all that call upon bimm truth

3.20.3^3.20.7.0 3.20.14.

19 Me dotb whatsoever they would that

ftare him, and Ixt hearetb their criesand
favethtbem. 3.20.5.(^3.20.13.

I47.9. Whichgivetb to beafts theirfoode,

and toyoung ravens that call upon him. 1

.

16.5.
10 Hee dotb not allow of the jltength ofa

hotfe,mdis not delighted with the legs of
mjn - 2. 2. i a

20 He bath not dealt thus with all nations'

neither hath he declared to them hisjudg-
ments.

£.2 i.

&

PROVERBS.

1.7. "THefeare ofthe Lord is the begin-

1 ningof knowledge. 3.2.26.
2.21 The righteous fballinbabite the earth,

and the upright
ft,

all live long therein. 2

.

1 1.2.

22 But the wickedfball bee cut from the

earth, andtbe tranfgrefforsfhall be utterly

takep therefrom. 2. 1 1 .2.

3 . 1 1 Beware thou bee not again
ft

t he cba-

ftiftmentoftbe Lord, wty fonne, neither

doe thou hath at his corre&ions.3.4.22.

&3.S.6.

, 2 For whom the Lordlo-veth he doth cha-

ftife^uid be is delighted withhim as afi-
tbeT &ith with his childe. 3.8.6.

Cccc 8.15 By \
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8.15 By me princes raigne^d kings decree

jufiice. 4.20.47

22 The Lordpoffeffid me in the beginning

ofhiJ waies, I was then before hit works.

I.I 3.7.

23 / was ordained from everlafling, and

from the beginning before the earth. 1

.

1 3 .7

24 Asyet the depths was not whenI was

formed^asyetthefomtaines did not abound

withwaters. 1. 13.7.0* 2.I4.8.

9. 10 "the beginning ofwifdome is thefeare

ofthe Lord. 3.2.26

10.7 "the memory of'thejufi is l.tudabkjbut

the memory oj the wicked isfilthy. 2 . 1 0.

18.^3.17.5.
12 Hatreddothbreede occafion ofcontenction

and love coveteth alltrefpaffes. 3.4.31.^*

3.4.36.

12.14 Itpallbe given to every man, accor-

dingio his tvorkg. 3.18.I.

28 In the path of righteoufneffe is life, and

thefame doth ?wt leade unto death. 3.3.

17.1$.

13.13 He thatfeareth the commandemtnt

,

pall be rewarded. 3 . 1 8. 1

.

14.21 Hee that contemneth bis neighbour

fimtethbut hee that dealeth fcndclyreitb

the afflicted, is bleffed. 3. 17. 10

26 In thefeare of the Lord is an ajfured

firength, anditpaUbe a defence alfofor

his children. 3 . 1 4. 1 9.

15.3 In every place the eyes of the Lord

doth behold thegood and the evill. 4.

17.23.

8 The Lord doth abhorre thefacr'ifice ofthe

wkked,but the prayer ofthe righteous it

mofl acceptable unto hint. 3.14.8.

1 6. 1 Man may dijpofe hit heart but the an-

fwer ofthe tongue is ofthe Lord.1.1 6.6.

2 To man all his waies doefeme to be cleane

hi his ewne eies,but the Lorddoth dijpofe

thejpirit. 3.I2.5.

4. The Lord doth worke all things for his

ownefake,yea the wickedalfo againfi the

day ofevill. 3.23.6.

6 By mercy and truth thy iniquityfhaB be

forgiven, and by thefeare ofthe Lord they

departfrom evill. 3.4.3 1.0* 3.4.36.

S Ihe heart of man doth deliberate of his

wayjbut the Lord dothdireft hisfieps.t.

I.7.4.

1 1 To commit Wtckednejfe eught to be abho-

mhiabk to kings : for the throne ought to

beefiablifbedbyjufiicc. 4.20.IO

14 The anger of the king is the meffenger

I of death3 but the wife man canfacile

*'• 4.20.32.

53 The lots are cafe into the lappe, but the

whole dijpofing of them it of the Lord.

1. 16.6.
17.I Afeditiousperfonfieketh onelyflrife,

unto thisperfan a auell meffengerpall be

fent againfi him. 4.20.10.

15 The Lord doth aHki ^ste *s*eill him
that doth cleare the wicked3'as him that

doth condemne the innocent. 4.20. 1 o.

18.10 the name of the Lord is a firong

tower, the righteous runneth thither and
it without the cafiing ofearth. 1 .

1
3 .

1
3

.

tf-3.20.14.

1 9. 1 7 He doth let out unto the Lord who-
foever doth good unto the poore : and it

pall bee requited him, according to his

deed. 3.18.6.

26.7 Thejujidoth walk^in his upright-

neffe, his children bee blejfed after him.

2»8.2I.

8 A Kingfitting in the throne ofjudgment

doth chafe apeay all evill with hiseies.

4.20.10.

9 Wl)o willfay my heart is cleane,! ampure

fromfinnel 3. 13.3.

12 The bearing of tlxeart, andthefight of
' theeie,boththefetheLordmade. 2.4.7.

20 He that curfeth hisfather or mother,hit

lightpall beput out in objeure darknejj'e .

2.8.36.

24 Thefieps of the mighty are ruled by the

Lordyhore then can aman know his owne I

'waies? 1.

1

6. 6. 1

26 Awife king fcattereth the wicked, and\

caujeth the wheele to turne over them. 4,

20.10,

2 1 . 1 The heart ofthe king it in the hand of
the Lerd,astbe rivers ofwaters:wbetber-

foever he will he turneth it. 1

.

1 8.*.& 2.

4.7.c*>' 4.20.9.

2 Every mans waies feeemetb right unto

himfilfe. 3.12.5.J
24.21 Fearethe Lord myfan and the King}

4.20.22.

24 He thatfaith unto the wicked, thou art

right tour : him thepeople will curfe : and

the nationsp ill detefi him. ,
4.20.10,

25.2 The glory of the Lord it to conceal* a

thing fecret, but the kj"gs honour is te

fearchoutathing. 3« 2 *-3

4 Take the droff-from thefilver, and there

pall proceede a veffell of thefiner, In the

wicked be takenfrom thefight ofthe k}ng

and then his thronepall befure through

righteoufneffe. 4. 20. r 0.1

28.2 F,
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i

a8.3 For the tr.mfgrtfiiont of tbem-th.it it**

. habit, the land, i it commttb topsfjioften-

tiaustkat others rule. 4.20. 28.

14 Bkffed is the man tbatfeareth alwates,but

he tint hardeneth hit heartfoMfall into e-

vi'd. -2.2.23.

9, 1 3 The poore and the ufurer meets tog, tber

and tfo Lord UghUneth both their eies. 1

.

16.6.

•$Q.i$/Wbat is bis namt, and hisfounts name

iftboH doe Itpow ? 2. 14.7.

5 Evey word ofGodispurt, and afoidd-un-

iutlxm that leant unto him. 3> 3.l5.

6 Aid not unto bis words , Icajl bee reprove

tbee
t
and thou hefound a Iyer. '

4. 10. 17.

1 EcCLESlAS TES.

2. 1 1. A Kd Iturnedmy felfe unto allthe

t\ works that my bands bad

wrought^and to the labour that I had done,

andbelsold, all was vanity, and griefe of

minde. 2.2.17.

3.19 The felfefame things are wottt to hap-

pen unto men& beafts,und what manner of

death one hath,the fame bath the other,and
\

thefelfefame fpirit is in all: neither hath

mm any thingmore excellent than beafs:for

whyalltbingisvanity. 3.2.38.

2 1 Win knoweth wlxther thefpirit ofman do

afcend upward,or the fpirit ofheafl defcead

downeward into the earth? 5*25.5.

7. 35 God mads mm righteous : hut they

being made have followed many vaine

thoughts. J. I. 10.^2.5.18.

9.1 Noman knoweth either love or hatred of

ofall things that is before tbtm. 3. 2 .%%.&
3.13.4.

2 All things cotne alike unto aB : both to the

jufi and wicked,&c. 1.1£9.
4 -A Hvedogge is better then a deadHon. 3.

25.5.

5 7'bey which live, know tbeyfballdye, But

the dead know nothing at aB. 3. to. 2 4.

6 "Both their love, hatred, and envy, isnow
abolijbed, neither have they linger portion

in tht world, ofallthat is vndcrtbefunne.

3.20.24.

I2.7 And th fpirit loth returne to God,
which gtvtit. 1.15.2.0*1^5.5.

4*11.1

I
•

*•*;•
.
/The.Sonb Of

«W"WV«* Salomon.

1. 14 QHm> meshy countenance, fpeakeO untome, fir thy voyce wiU bee unto

tnejiveete, and'tbycountenance lovely, i.

,
11. 14.

5.3 Ihawput tff my coate^ and hewfull J
putit on agsine 9 tntdlhave wafted my
fieti howfhM Idefile them agamoi i . 1 6.4.

—
i

—

. r ' '
'

,

—*-*-

Ha 1 ah.

. ; 1 1

M *T"0 w!^jt pttrptfifiouldynu hefm'ttm

I any more?foryefallaway more and

more, every head isficke, and every heart it

heavy. 3.4.33.

I 10 Heart the wordofthe Lordyte tyrants of

Soriomc, and thou people ofGomottha,
bearethelaw ofthe'Ltrd. 4.1, 18,

12 Wharequirtththatatyour bands'*^.! 4.1 5.

13 Bririgmmoreoblationtinva'me, incenfe

is an abbominat'ton onto me : 1 cannot fuf-

feryoar new Moones or Sabb iths,&c.p. . S

,

34^3.14.8.
14 My fault batethyom net* Moones and

appointedfea^s,they makeme weary, 4.2.

10.

15 And whenyouflretcbfeortb your bands,

Iwittkide my eies fromyou, and although

ym multiplyyourprayer, IwiB notheare,

foryour bands befuU ofblond. 3.20.7.

16 Takeaway all nauglnineffe. Me.3.8,

1

7

Learne to doe well\feelujudgement,relieve

the oppreffed,judge tbtfathirkffe, andde-

fendthtwidow. 2. 8. 52.& 3.3.8.

1

8

Jfyomfinnes were as crimfon, they(hall

he made whiter thmfhow.and though they

were asred asfcatlet, theyfhould bet made

as wool, 2.4.29.

1

9

Ifyou confent and obey,yottpallenjoy the

goodthings ofthe earth. 2. 5. 10.

20 But ifyourefufe and be tebetthus youfbal

bee devoured with the fwerd, kc.iufetbt

mouth ofthe \jtdbathfpokgt it. 2.5 , 1 0.

2.8 Thtifland 'was fm qfidols they t*or-

fhipptd theworke ofimh'omtrhamdt,and

Ccccx that
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that which theirfinger made, 1.II.4.

3.1 Behold the governourtbt Lordofbofls,

miltake fiom Icrufalcm and luda. the va-

liant and mighty: even aUtbtflrtngtbof

l>, tad and water. 1.16.7*

3 AndJ mil maki children theirprincef,

and effeminatepirfontfbollrule them. 4.

20.25.

4. l Only let ut bt calkdby thy name, and take

away our reproach.
, 3. »0.2 5

.

5.8 Wot he unto them thatjoyne houfeto boufe

andfield to field, continuing till there bee

nmtltfi,&c. 1.18.1.^2.4.4.

2 6 t\nd he fball raife up afigne to tlnptoplt

tbatbeafarreof, and mil bijfe unto them

from the ends ofthe tarth
t &c, 3.

19.9.

6.1 Ifaw the LordJit upon a high throne and

lifted ftp, and hit lower parts didfill thee,

&c. 1.13.11.^1.13.23.

2 TbcSerapbintjloodttponitj every one had

fixioings. 1.11.3.^-1.14.8.

5 Wot unto me, forJam brought tofilenct,

beedttfc lam a man hazing polluted lips.

4.8.3.

6 "IbenfiuttntoftbtSeraphinstomt,baving

in bis band a burning cok, taken from the

altar with the tmgt. 1.11.3

a Heefaid, got and fay unto thispeople, in

bearingycfhaU heare and not mderfiand,

&?. i.ii.i<i.&3.23.i$,& 3.24.13.

10 Mail the heart ofthispeoplefat,and make
their ties dull,andput their tin, leafi thty

fie with their ties, rfrc. 2'4'3-

7.4 Take beedt, bee ftiU,ftart rut, neither

be faint-hearted, f9f theWo tjilts of thefe

Qnoking firebrands,&c. i.17.11.

& 3.2.17,

14 Btbold, a virgin {ball conceive andbeare

afonne andtbutfbalt call him Emanuel.

2.6.3.^2.12.1.

18 JtfbaUcomt topajji in that time that the

Lord fball bijfifor the flies that bee at the

Mtermofi part of the river of Egypt, and

for the Bee that it in tht landof the Ajfyri-

ans. , 2.4.4.

8. 1 4 He fball be as afanQuary : but ajlone

efefflnctand a rochgefruint to the two bou-

fiseflbasl. 1.13.11,23.

16 Bindt up tht ttfiimonUt iftak up tht

law amongmy dijciples, 3.22.10
1 5 J will lookefir the hardwho both hid hit

fact from tht houft »/Iacob, and I will

leokcjbr him . \ <

_ 3«>«42.
18 Behold, J and tht children whom tht

hirdhathgivtnmt,&c. 3.22.10.

9.6 A boy is borne unto us, afitvie is given
vnto us, whofe government is upon his

JbonUer, and kit name fballbe calledwon-
\

derfull, Counfeller, Godtbtmigbtyhwd^
tht tvtrlafiing Father, the Prince of
ptast. M^.tf- 2.15.1. tf 2.17.6.^3.

12 Butbishand'asyttisflTttcbtdout, 4.'

17.23.
I O.I Wot untothem that da ret wicked de-

cretSt
4.20,29.

3 tht rodofmyfiery, and theftaffe in their

bands is my indignation, j, \ 8. 1 , rfr .

20.25.
6 J will fend him to adiffembling nation,

and againfl a people that hath defined
my wrath will J command him, that

bet take thefp»yle andprey and to trtadt

them underfeete like tht mire in the fireete.

1. 18.2.

12 Itwiilcomt topaffiwhen the Lordwill
makeperfcB his whole workl *" Syon and
isleru£lem,e&v. 1.1S.1.

1 5 Shall the axe boafi himfe/fe arawft him
that heweth therewith ? orfball the faw
exalt itfelfe againfl him that movttb it f
as if the rod fhvuldlift up itfife againfl

him that carryctb it, or tbeftajfijhouldex-

alt itfelfe as though it were no wood ? 2

.

4.4.

1 1.2 Andthefpiritofthc Lordfiallrefl qui-

etly upon him, thefpirh ofwifdome cfr un-

dirfljndingjlMjpirit ofcgunjef &jlrer/gtb

thefpirit ofknowledge andgodlineje.i. 1 5 •

5.^4.19.22.

3 And IxJbaB make himprudtnt in thefiare

of the Lord,for befball notjudge after tht

fight ofhis ties, neither rtprove by the bea-

ring of bistorts. 2-3'4-

4 With thtfpirit ofbis lips, fball hzhjfitht

Tvicktd. 1.
1
3, 15

9 Thty fball not hurt n»r waflt throughout

all the holy hill,&c. 4.20. 10.

10 And at that day the rMe of Iejfe fball

fland upfor afigne unto thepeople, the na-

tionsfact IIfeekf unto it. 1.13.13.

12. 1 Iwillpraifi tbeeOLord, becaufethou

art angry with me, thy wrath is turneda

way,andthoucomforteflme. ' 3.4.32.

27 Ibe Lord ofhofit determining it whofball
difanullit ? and wlxn bet hath firetcbed

out his hand, who fhsU turne it away ? \

,

17.14.

19.J8 In that day, therefball befivtC'nUs

in the countrie ofEgjpt, fpeabjng tht tan'

guagt of tht CanasnittSy andfball'fireartl
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by the Lord of hefts, &c. 3.8.23

1 9. In that day, the Altar of the Lord
ft}

*ti

bee in the middeft of the Landof Rgypt.

4.18.4.

21 TheLordfhaBbelmowneofthe ^Egyp-

tians, and the Egyptians fhall know the

Lord in that day, and doefacrifice and ob-

lations,andftiallvow vowes unto theLord,

and performe them. 4.18.4.

»5 Whom the Lord ofhoftshathbUffed,fay-

ing ; bleffed bee my people of iEgypC and

Afhur, the wor^t of my hands. 1 . 1 8. 1

.

25.1 Ikon haft done wonderful! tkings , ac-

cording to thy counfeU of old? with aftahle

truth. 3-24.4*

8 He rvilideffroy deathfor ever,and the Lord

will wipe tcares from ever/ face, &c\

3.9.6.

9 Loe this it cur God, wee have waited for

lnm,xnd he rviUfjveiH. 1. r 3.10.^1. 13.24

26.1 Wee hive a fttonicity, Ulvatkn fh ill

Godfit for iTah and Bulrvirks. 1. 17.6.

19 The dead frail live, and at my bod\(hall

they rife : awake andfingyee that dwell in

dn{l,&c. i.IO.&ttf* 3.25.4

21 Beheld , the Lord commeth out oj his

place, to vifit tin iniquities of the inhabi-

tants of the earth, and the evtbfhall (hew

forth her blond, and {ball no more hide her

Jlaine. 3.25.8.

28.16 Hee which beleeveth fhall not make

hafie. 3.13.13.

29. 1 3 Becaufe this people come neart me with

their mouth, and doe honour mee with their

lips, but their heart itfarrefrom. mee, and

theirfearer towards mee wss taught by the

precepts of men, &c. 3.20.7.3T. & 4.

10.15. 16.23.

X4 Therefore behold, I will alfoadde thereto

that T may worke marvelloufly with this

people, even marvelland wonders, that is,

the wijdome of their wife moift)allperifh,

andthe underftanding of theprudent men

fhall hide itfelfe. 4.IO.6.

30. 1. Woe unto their rebellious children,faith

the Lord, which dare take^counfell, but not

ofme,&c. 3.10.28.

15 In being quiet and keeping filence ft/all bee

your ftrength. 3.2.37.

33 Tophet is prepared moreover long azpne

:

this it alfo prepared for the King : how
deepe and wide hath hee made it, his in-

wardpart is fire andmucb weod,the breath

of the Lordlik^ a River of brimfiome doth

kindle it. 3.25.12.

3 1. 1 (fee unto them that goe downe to

^EgyPc fofaid, andftay on horfes, and.

have truji in Chaaiots3 becaufe they bee

maty. 3.20.28.

7 For in that day every manfhall caft away
hit images offilver,and hit images of gold;,

which your wicked hand did make unto

you. 1.1 1.4.

33.14 The firmers in Sion (ball be afraid,

fearefhall poffejfe the hypocrites, they fhall

fay, which of m fhallabide with the con-

fumingfire ? who amongft wsft>all dw 11

withthe eveilafting burning? 3.12.1.

^"3.17.6.

32 The Lord it our Judge, the
7

Lord it our

Law-giver, the Lord it our King, heffjall

faveus. 2.10.8. €^2.15.5.

24 Thepeople that dwell therein fhall have

their iniquitieforgiven them. 4. 1 . 2 0.

3'.S And there fhall be a path and a way,

anditfhallbe called'the holy way, and the

pollutedfhall notpiffe thereby. 2.6.2.

#4.1.17.

37.4 Thoutbereforefhaltlift up thyprayerfor

the remnant that are left. 3. 20, 5

.

16 OLordof Hfts, GjdofKad, which

dweUeft betwtene the Cherubins, thou art

onely God over all the Kingdomes of the

earth. 2.8.15.

32 Becaufe a remnant faallgeeforth of fera-

(ajem, audthefavedout ofMount Sion.

4 I-4«

35 For 1 will defend thit City, that I may

fave it far mine ownefakl, and for my fter-

VintDwidsfakc. 2. 1 7. 5.

3 6 Wherefore the Angell of the Lord went

out, anflfmotei'itheCampe of the Affyri-

ans one hundred feurfcore mid five thou-

fand. 1. 14.6.

38. 1 Thusfaith the Lord, put thy boufe in

a readwejp, forthou flialt die and not live.

1. 17.12. (£ 3.3.4.

3 my Lord, remember 1 pray thee that I
walked before thee infaith, and with anup-

right heart, and that I have done thofe

things that pleafe thee, 3.20.IO.

5 Behold, 1 doe adde unto thy dayes fifieene

yeares. 1. 17. 1 2.

8 BeholdI will bring againe thefhadow of

the decrees whereby it is gone done in the

Viallof Achaz. 4.14.18.

20 The Lord was ready tofave mee^ and we

willcelebrate my fang all the dayes of our

life in the boufe ofthe Lord. 3.20.28.

39.6 Behold, the dayes comethat all that

it in thy boufe, and which thy Fathers

have laid »p inftore untill thit day,jhallbee\

Cccc 3
carried]
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carried to Babylon^ nothingfrail bet left,

faitbtbiLord. I. 8. 7.

7 And of thyfinnes that (hall proceed out of

thee, and which thou (halt beget, (hallbet

carried away} and they jhall bee Eunuches

in the place
»f

the King of Babylon.

2.8.19.

40.3 T he voice of a crytr in thtWildcmeffe,

prepare yee the way of the Lord, make

firaigbt in tht Defart apathfor our God.

3.3.2.

6 ^ voice didfay. Cry : andlfaid, what

fball lcry,&c 2.9.5. #.2.10.7.

II. Hce {Joall feed hie flocks at a Jbepherd.

4.19.34.

1 2 Who hath meafured the waters with bit

fi(}y
andcounted heaven with hit (pan,and

comprehended the dnji of the earth with bis

tbreetfngers? 3.^.3 1.

1 ? Who bath inJlruEfed tht (pint of the

Lord ? or who wot of hit conn (ell and hath

taught him? 4. 18.19. #4.19.2.

17 All people before h>m be at nothing, and

they are counted to him lejfe than nothing

and vanity. 3.2.25.

18 To whom therefore will you make Cjod

like ? or what image willyou Jet w /%
him? 1. 11. 1. 11.

21. Hath not tbitbtent (htwtd youfrom the

beginning of things ? havt you not beetle

taught by tht foundations of the earth ?

1. 11.4. #1.14.1.
2 ». Whofitteth upon tht circle of the earth,

&c. '

1.5.5.

29. Het givtth rather (irength to the weary,

and unto him that might failetf), het doth

increafe power, 2.2.IO.

41.7 So the wortynan comforted the foun-

der, and bee tbatfmott with tht hammer

him thatfmott by courfe, faying. It it rea-

dy for tht fodering ; and he faflened this

image withnailts, that it Jhould not bee

movedout of bis place. 1. 1 1.2.

9 I have choftntbtt and not caji tbte away.

3.21.5.

29 Behold they art aUvaint, and their works

be notbing„iheir images are wind and con-

fitjion. 1.1 1.2.

4*. I Behold my fetvant, I will flay upon

him,&c. 2.14.2.

8 J will not give my glory to another, nor my
prayers to carvedimages. 1.13.9.

9 Behold the former things have come to

faffe, and 1(hew new things, tht which J
declared unto yon before they bapned.

I.8.7.

10 Siuguntotht Lordanew fong, fing' forth

hit praift tven unto the outmofl parts of

theearth. 3.20.28.

13 Tht Lord (hall goe forth as a Giant, bee

(hallftir up his courage like a manofwarre.

4.19.34.

43.1 Fearenot, for I have redeemed thet, I
have called thee by thyftame, thou art mine.

10 Ton are my wittiejjes,faith the hard, and

my fervant, whom I have chofen : there-

fore yee fballknow aud beleeve met, andyee

Jhall under(land that lam ; Before met

then was no God formed, neitherfballtlxrc

be after me. 1.7.5

11 J, Jfay, Iam the Lord, and befides met

there is no Saviour. 3.4. 15.

25 7 myfelfe am even he, which doe blot out

tht tranfgrejjims, andthat for mine owne

fake, and 1 will not be mindfull of tby

y*wK/.i.i3.i2.#3-4.i5.25.#3.20.45.

44.3. I will powre out waters upon the tbir-

fly, andflauds upon the dry ground, that

is, Iwillpowrtoitt my fpirit upon thyfeed,

and my blejfmgupon thy buds. 21.2.10.

#3.1.3. #3.2.39,
6 lam thefirfi and Iam the hfl, ar d b fides

me there is no God. 1. 13. 23.24

12 The Smith taketh an inQrumem and

work'-tb in the coales, and fifbionetb it

with hammers, and workfib it with the

Jbrength if hit arme : but bee hungretb in

the meant time, fitbat hifftrengtbfailetb

neither drinkgb be water,fi that htfallelb

downewtary, 1.11.4.

22 J have put away thy tranfgrejjions as

mifis, and thypines as a chud, retume

therefore unto mee, becaufe Ihave redeemed

tbet. 3.4-29

45.1 Thus faith tht LordGod untoQyrw,

hit annointtd,whofi right band I havt bol

den, that I might fubdue nations before

him : Therefore will I weaken the loynes oj

Kings, and open tht doores before hint, and

the gatesfballnot be fttut. 1.8.7.

7 Making liglit , and creating da/lmep,

makfng peace, and creatitig tvill : 1 the

Lorddoe allthefe. 1. 17.8. #1.18.3

9 Woebt to him thatjlrheth withbit Maker,

the petpeard with the potjbeards of the

earth, Jhall the clay fay unto him that fa-

JbUnetb it,what rnaSttfl tbou for tlsy worke,

it bath no bands ? 1.II.2.

23 Every kgeefball bow unto mee, and every

tonguefballfweare by my name. t. 1 3. 1 1.

#1.13.23. #3.5.8. #3.25.7
25 The
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1 2 $ fht wfole feed of Ifracl (ballbee jnfiified

\ andghrified in the Lord.i .13.2.& 3.14.

16.

[46.5 To whom willyou mike me like, or t-

Iqwallme, or compare me, that 1 fiwuldbe

like unto him ? 1 . 1 1.2

.

.47.6 Itruly was ovgry with mypeople, that

J did frophane my inherita>. ee. 3.4.

32-

J48.T0 Behold, I ave fined thee, hut not at

filver : Ihave rhofen thee, approved in the

fornace of affliction. 3 • 4 • 3 2 •

16 Tbe Lord God and hisfpirit fentme. I.

13.14.

49.15 Doth the M-ither forget her infant,

that fixe (bould not have companion on the

fnntofherwombel&c. 1.IJ.6.&3.20.

36.

2 3 AndKingspat be thy nurfe-fathtrs,and

Qxeenes thy nurfcs,&c. 4.20.5.

51.6 The heavens paB vanifh array like

fmoal^, and the earth (hall wax old like

a garment, and they that dwell thereinpiH

inline mannerperijb,but myfilvativrifhall

continue for ever , and my righteonfnejje

paBnotfaile. 2-10. 15.

52.1 Arife : arire:put on thy flrevgtb OSi-

on : put on thegarment ofcomlineffe Ie-

m&Iem, the holy City : fur henceforth

there fhall not come into thee the uncir-

cumcifed and uncUane. 4. 1. 17,^4. ?•

*7-

3 Ton were fold for nought , and therefore

Jhallbe redeemed without many. 3.4.25.

7 bow beautiful/ upon the mountaines bee

thefeet of them that declare and publifh

peace. .. 4.3.3.

53.1 Who hath bekeve dour preaching} and

the ame of the Lord unto whom hath it

beene revealed. 1.7.5.(^3.23.10.

4 Whereas notwithfiandingbee bore our in-

firmities, and carryed our griefes, butwe
tpeemedhim phgued with thefinking of

God, andsffli&ed. 2. 1 2. \-& 3.4.17.

^4.17.17.
5 But bee was woundedfor our tranfgrefji-

ons, andwas brokenfor our iniquities, the

paine of our correction was put upon him,

and by his wounds health is unto us. 2 1 2.

*,.& 2.

1

6. 5.& 2.16.9. & 2.1 7.4.& 3.

4.30
6 All wee Hkefhetpe bave (frayed, every om

hathfallowed his owne males,and the Lor^

bath laid upon him the iniquity ofus all. 2

.

16.6.6-3. 4. 29. tf 3. 12.5.(^3.24.

II.

7 He was pufii(hedand affliQed,yet he opentS
not his mouth, bee was ledas a (beepe unto

the (laugher, and bee wasJIM as a Lamb'
hifore thefbearers,and openedaot his mouth

2.16.5.

8 Without dehy and withoutjudgement was
he taken, md whopallfi>ew his generation,

for beewas cut out of the land ofthe living,

2.15.3.

10 Tet the Lordwouldbreak? him in weake-

ning him, that when bee pould make his

fiule an offringforpines, he mightfee his

feed, &c. 2.7.2.

12 For Ixpall beare their iniquity. 2.16.5.

€^3.11.8.

12 A"dhee was reckoned among the tranf-

g^Jprs. 2.16.5.

54. 13 And all thy cbildren(ball be taught of

the Lord, and much peace (btUbtt tjthy

children, 1.7. 5.^2.2.20.^ 3.20.10.^

3.24.M
55.1 , allyou that tbir(l,come tothe waters,

andyou that have nom«nycome, buy meate

andeate,&c. 2.2. 10.^*3. 1.3.^3.1 5.4.

2 Wherefore doe you lay sat your miry, and

not for that which is meat, andyour I ,.

hourfor that that doth notfatitfit. 3.14.

15.^4 10 15

4 Enclineyottr tares and comeutttomc, bn-

ken andyourfoule (hall live,and I willfink

aneverlafling covenant witbyou, even the

furt mercies tffDavid. 2. 3. G5* 3.1. 6.

4 Behold, J gave himfor awitmfft tothe

people, for* Prince and At'after unto the

people. 2- 6.3.^2.1 5.1.

6 Seeke the Lord wbilefi bee may btefouud,

tallyte upon him whiUft het is neert. 3

3.20.

56.I Kerpe judgement and die ju(lice3 for

my<('ilvuhnis at handto come, (7 mytighj-

teoufneffe to be revealed. 3.3. ^O,

2 Bl'Jpdistbeman tbatdo*h this, ami the

fon of mm that layeth holdofit, th it is to

fay, keeping the Sabbath that bet p 'Hut:

itnot,&c. 2.8.29.

7 Thnfe will I b'ingtamy holy mountaine,

and make tbemjoyfulli* my houfe ofpray

tr,their facrifice and burnt offrings (hallbe

acceptable on mt altar, becaufe my houfe

pall be calledthe houfe ofprayerfor allpeo-

ple. 3.10.29.

1 Tbtir watchmen are all blinde, they have

m knowledge,thy be dum dogs, &c. 4,9.3.

5 7 .
1
5 Thtu faith the high and exc el\ent,lye

that inhabiteth the tternitk , mi vrbfe

name is holy,&c. 3. 1 2.6

58S 1
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58.5 h itfuch afafl that I have cbofen, that

amtnpouldaffl&bU (ohltfor a day that

btpould bow his head ? tfc. 4.12.1 9.

6 And do* not lchoofe ratber tbk fap, to

lofc the bands of iniquity, &C. 3.3 6.

7 And bide not thyftlfi from thine ewnt

fi-ib.
3-7-6'

9 Then pah then cat, arid the Lord {ball

heart : thoufialt cry, and bepallfay, here

lam. 3.20.14.

1 3 If thou turne away tly foot from the Sab-

bath, fo that thou dot not thine owne will

mmy holy day, &c. 2.8.3 !.# 2.8.34.

5 9. 1 Behold the Lords hand'U not portned,

that bet cannotfave,neither is bit eare bea-

vie thatbecanntt bcare. 3. It. 2 1.

2 Butyour iniquities havefep.trated betwee.ie

you andyour God, and your fumes bath

bid hisfacefrom yuu that be will not bcare.

2.12. 1. &3 Tl.lt.

7 Tbcirfert doe rtamt to evill, and they make

bafte toped innocent bloud : the tboughs

cf them are va'mi thoughts, dcfolation and

defruBion is is theirpaths. 2.3.2.

36 And when the Lord didfee (and that be-

ing absfbed and wondred) that there wot

nor<e,tbat then was none Jfay, that would

offer bimjelfe, he made hts arme the f>fi-

gard thereof, andbif rigbtcoufneffedidfu-

{laineit. 3.14.6.

17 He put on rightioupefjcfor a brefi-plite,

and the helmet ofjalvdtion onhis bead,&c

I. II. 12.

20 And the Rtdemptor pall come foSion,

andunto them that tmntfirm their wic-

kednejft in Jacob. 3 3.20.2 1

.

2

1

Myfp'mt which is upon thee,and my word

which I htvtput in thy mouth, pall never

depart out of tbywtoHib, mitlxr out of the

tnoutbef thyfeed,&c. 1.7.4.^ 1.9.1.

# 4.1.5.

60.2 Behold, darkneffe (ball cover the earth,

and amijl the people, but the Lord pall

rife upon tbtt, and bis gloryfball appear

e

upon thee. a. 3.1.

6 All they of §x\y».pall come, bringing gold

andhuenfe, and they pall'{ben> forth the

pralfes of God. 4.5.J7.

7 AlltliepcepcofCedirpaDbc gatheredun-

totlxe. 4.5.17.

1 9 77* Sunnt fbrflfe-vc thee no morefor day

light, and the brigbtntffe of the Moone
(hall notpew to thet, &c, 2 .2 . 1 o.

6l . 1 The{pint of the Lord Cod is upon me,

for becau'e the Lordanointed me, andfern
me ibat Ipiuldpew glad things unto the

weake,&c. 2.15.2. #-3.3.20. &$
4 3. #3.12.7-

3 Aidthey (ball be called trees of righteouf-

ueffe, and theplanting of the Lord that he

might be glorified. 3- 14- 1 6.

93. IO But they did rebelland vexed his holy

fpirit. 1.13.15.

16 f'or thou art outfather, though Abraham
be ignorant of tu, and Ifrael kmwetb w
not, thou Lord art our Father, our Re
deemer.

3.20.2J.26,

7 O Lord, why baflthou mads w to cmfrom
tly wayes ? why baft thou bardned our

hearts that wcfhjuld notfare thee ? 2.4

4.(^3.3.21,

64.5 Behold, thou art angry becaitfe we have

fimicd. 3.20.8.

6 Wee have biene all as an unclea^e thing,

and allour rigbtconpieffe is"as afitly cloth,

and we all doefide like a Uafe,&c, 3 . 1 . 25

.

65.I lhave beenefought of them that atked

not : Iwasfound of them thatfought mee

r.ot,&c. 3.34.2-

1 I havepitched out my hands all the day to

a rebellious people, whit, hgot not in agood

way. 3.24.16,

1 6 Bee that will blefe bimftlfefa the tart',

fijull bleffe himfelre in the the true God: and

be that willfwcsre,pallfwesre by the true

God,&c. 2.8.23.

24 ltfballcometopaffe, that before thy call,

ln-dl fifwer.-andajyetthyfpcjki'ig, J

will bearc. 3. 2O.I 4
25 They (hall no more hurt ordeftroy fa my

holy mountaim, <*rc. 4. 1 o 10

66.1 Heaven is m\ throve, and the earth my

footfoole : where h tl.ut bottfi threfote that

you buildfir ma?and where is thatplace-of

myrefi? 3.20.30.& 4. 17.24

2 But to whompall I have regard, but unto

him that it hum ble, and of a brokenfpirit,

and wloo doth tremble at my Word? 3.12.6

12 For as the new heaven andtl.it new earth

that I will make fc*U remainc before mee,

Jaitb the Lord, fo pallyourfed and name

continue. 2.10.22.

23 And there (ball be contbnuUnew Moones.

and contimull Sabbaths, andallflep (ball

come tha- it may worjbip before me. 2.8.30,

24 Their wormes (ball fi.-'t die, and theirpe
pall not be put out, and tbeypallbe hatk

fomt unto allfiep.
'

3.2 5. 1 1 2.

J E B I m I E-

i.6.(^\LordGod, belu>ld,I cannot fpeik^

KJ for Iam a child*. 4.8.3

o Be holt
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9 Bcb»ld,l havepit my word into thj mouth.

4.8.5.

10 Belfold, this day have! fetthce over the

nations and over laygdomes
%

tt pluckeup

and to roote out, aid to defiriy andfcatitr,

that tbon maitCx biiild'andplant. 4.8.5.

8.13 For mypeopk have committed tiro eviU,

they haveforfaken me thefountaine ofliving

waters, to dig thempits, eienbrokenpits

that can hold no waters, 3.20. 1
4.

5. 1 Theyfay, ifa manpttt away bis wift,and

(be goefroth him,and become anothermans,

&c. 2.8.18.(^4.1.25.

2 Lift up thy eyes unto tht high places, and

behold where thou h*fi not plyed tht har-

lot,&c. 2.8.18.

12 Got and crie theft wards towards the

fiortb, andJay : tl:$% difobtditnt Ifrael,

teturne faiththt Lord: & Twill not let my

wrath fall Upon you, for lam mercifnll,

&c. 4.1.25.

4.1 t{xie\,iftbou returnt,retwneunto me

fi'lth tht Lord, and if thou pttt away thine

abhomhialians out of**) fight, thenjhalt

thou not remove. "i..%.\0.& 3.3.6.

4 Breaks upyourfallowground, andftwnot

among the thornts : bee circumciftd to the

Lard, and take away tht forts knit ofyour

htarts,yt men »fl\idih, and inhabitants of

Ieruf*lem
J
tf*c. 2.5.8.(^3.3.^7.

& 4.16.21.

9 And in that day, faith tbehord, the heart

oftht k>*g (baltpv'fit and the heart oftht

princes,and tbeprieflftjU be afionijbed,and

the Prophetsfballwondtr. 4-?-6.

II At that time (bait it be [aid to this people,

and to Ierufalemj * dry rvinde in the high

places of tht wildtrneffe, commetb toward

the daughter ofmypeopk,&c. 1. 1 6.7.

14 \cmfc\an,wajb thine heart from wic-

itdnejTe,&c. 2.5.8.

5.3 herd, art not thy tits uptn tht truths

thou hafifiricken tlxm but thn bavt not

Jbrrwed : tbon baft confumed them, but

they have refufedto receive correliion : they

bavt madt theirfaces harder than afront,

andbavtrefitjidtoturne. 3.4.35.^?.

14.8.

7 lIowfrouldlfcsTttbeefortbis? thy chil-

dren haveforfaken mt, andfwemt by them

that are no 0ds,&c. 2.8.23.

14 Becanfe ytfpski fucb words,beheld,I wil
put wry word into thy moHth,lik^ a fire,and

this peoplefrail bet as woodjxndit fhalldc-

vtv.ribem. - 3.24.13

6. 1 3 Torpom the leaji of thm> even to tin

.^
."

j
grtatefr ofthem, tvtiy out is given to cove-

1 tOHfn,ffe : andfrom the Profbet even to tin

Prkfl, thy{ball dealtfafly. 4.9.3.

7.4 Trujl not inlying n>ords,faying,tbt Tetn-

pk ofthe Lord, the Temple ofthe Lord : this

it the 'Temple oftht Lord. 4- 2-3.

5 For ifyou amend and redreffe your waies,

andyour workes, ifyou executejudgement
batwane a man and his ntigl>boKT,&c. 3

.

17. 1.

1

3

Thtrfbrt nowbtcauftyt bavt dene aU thefe

works, faith the Lord, and Iroft uptarly

and/pake untoyou : but when Jfpakf^ you

would not heart met, neitherwhen I called

would ye anfwet, 2.5. 11.

14 Iwiidoeuntothisboufe, whereuponmj
name It called, &c. as I have dtm unto

Shilo. 2.5. 11.

2 * For I Jpafct not untoyour Fathers nor

commanded them, when I brought them

outVfthe land ofEgypt, concerning burnt

effrmgs andfacrlficts. 4. 10. 1 5.

23 But this thing commanded I them,faying

obey my voice, fo J willbeyour Go d
t
&C.

4.10.15.17.

27 Thereforejball tbmfptake all thefe words

unto tktm, but they will not heare tber.tboH

Jbalt aljo cry unto them, but fifty will not

anjwerthet. 2.5. 11,

28 This is a nation that heareth not the voict

of tlx Lord their Godj tior ret tivetb difi i-

pline. 2.5. 1 1.

9.32' Lft not tht wift man glory in his wif-

dome,nor thefining man glory in his firength

mitktr the rich mdngloy in bis riches. 3

.

13. 1.

24 But let him that glorietb&lery in this,that

ht underftandetb andknowtth mt,fer Jam
tht Lord whichfrtweth mercy andjudge-

ment, and righteoufneffe in the earth, &c.

I.IO.l.

10.2 Bet not afraidfor thefignes of heaven,

though tht heathen be afraid offucb. 2

.

16.3

8 But altogether they dote and arefrolifhfbr

thefiocktis a doBr'uieoj vanity. 1.11.5.

1 1 Tlx Gods that bavenot made tht beavtns

and tht earth,fraUptrifrfrtm tbe earth,and

from vnder thefe heavens. 1 • I 3 2 3.

23 Lord, J know the wty of man is ho

in himfe/fe, neither is it in man to wdlkf

and to d'treQ bisfteps. 2.l6.6>

24 Lord correS met, but with judgement

not in thine angerJtaft thttt bring me to no-

thing. 3.4.32.

11.7 For.

I
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1 1 .7 fat 1 have protefied untoyour fathers

whejilbrought them up out ofthe laud of

£zypt,f0"o this dayfifing earlyt andprq-

ttftivg,faying, obtjmjvojct.$.K>.7.&4'

10.17.

8 Kevertheleffe they would not obey, ftoren~

cllne their eare, &c. therefore 1 willbring

upon them all the words of this covenant,

which I command them tod»e,&c %fy2$.7

1 1 Behold,I willbring a plague among them

which they ftall not bet able ta efcape, -end

though they cry unto me, I mil not heart

them. 3.20.7.

1 9 Let us defiray the tru with thefruit tber-

efo and cut him out oftin land ofthe liviig

&c. 4.I7- 1 ?'

I2,l6. Andifthcy will learnt the peaks ofmy

people, tofweare by my name, the Lordrii-

veth, as they taught my people toxfiweaje by

BaaljCrc.
;

0,8^3.

, 14.7 0\jtd though our iniquities tefiifaa-

gamfiw, dealt ivithas -sctotding tothy

name: for our rebellions are many : wefin~

nsd againfl tlxe. . 13.20.8.

14 the Yrofbetspropbecielies in my name,I

have notfiat them, neither did Icom/n,a>-d

them,&c. 4.9.3.

1 5. 1 Though Miles and Simueljlood be-

fore me,yet mine affiQion could not bee to-

ward thispevfie : cafi theoftoui ofmy figfri

and let them depart. 3.20.23.

1 7. 1 Thefinite ofIudah is written witbapen

of iron, andwith apoint of a Diamond^

andgraven upon the table ofyour heart,and

upontbe homes ofyour altars, 3.4.29.

5 Thus faith the Lord
t
curfedbe the man

that trufleth in mana and maketbfiefb his

arme, and withdrawal* his heartfrom the

Lord. 2.2.10.

9 The heart is deceitfullaad wicked above all

things,who can know it. 3.3. 2.

21 Take heede toyour foules,and bean no bur'

den on the Sabbath day, nor bring it in by

the gates of Ierufilem. 2.8. 2 9
22 Nenher carry forth burdens out ofyour

houfes on the Sabbath day, neither daeyou

any work*, butfanUifit the Sabbath^ &c.

2.8.29

27 But ifyou will not heare mee tofanilift

the Sublhtth day, andnottobeare a burden

nor togoe through the gates, cjre. 2.8.39.

18.8 1
But ifthis nation againft whom 1 have

pronounced
f

i nmefrom their wickfdneffe, I

will repent of theplague that I thought to

bring upon them. 1.17.12.

18 Come and let ttf imagine feme devife a-
1 - ggg

gaiiifi Iqremias -.firajx law (hall natperifl?

from the Triefi, ?zor ceunfeBfrom the wife,
nor the wordfrom the Prophet. 4-9-5

20. 1 Then Pjfhur fmote Icremias//;* Pro-

phet) emdpitt him in the fleets- that were

in the high gate -if Eeajxmia^ which was
by the, houfe ofthe Lord. 4-9-6,

21.12 Exu-nte judgement in the morning

and deliver the opprtffedoHtofthehandof
the opprepr. <yc. 4.20.9.

22.3 Execute yet judgement and rigbteituf-

neff\ % and deliver the oppreffed front the

hand of the oggfiffor, &c, 4. 20.

9

23.I Woe be tu;,t\>i be pafiors that dejlroy and

ftalter thefmfe of my paflure, faith the

Lord.
4.9.5.

$ BJ3ol4\tJ'e days come f.-itb the Lord, that

I willraije unto D*vii a. righteous branch

an/l a kuigfraH raigne- and proffer, and
fhall executeju- igemetit andjuflice in the

'*"!>• 2.6.3

6 And this is t be name whereby theypall vail

him the Lord our ri^hteoufiiejje. 1 .
1 3.9.

©3.11.8
1 6 Heart tut the words of Use Prophets that

proplxcy untoyoit andteach you vanity,&c
4.9.2.

24 Doe not IfM heaven,and earth,faith the

Lord. 4- I> 5-

25 nbe Trophetthathathadreame,kthim

tella drtame,mdhe that hath my word, let

bimjptukl my wordfaifisfully. 4.8 3.

24.7 And 1 willgive them an heart to know
me, that J am the Lord, and theyfhMbee
mypeople, and Imil he tbelrGad, fort-bey

fhall return unto me with their whole heart

2.2.20,

25.11 And 1 bis whole landfhall be defolate

andaflonifbcd, and theft nations (hallferve

the King o/Bib \fiventyyecres . 1.8.7,

12 And when thejezenty jeeres are accom-

plifxd, I wMvifit the kingofBihd, and

that nationj faith the Lord, forv %hiir inU

qnity,&c. 1 .8.7,

29 For he, 1 begin to plague the city
y where

my name is called upon, andfhouldyeugoe

free?&c. 5.4.34

27.5 J have made the earth, the mm and

the beafi that are upmtktgreund,&c. 4.

4.20.27.

6 But now Ihave givmall%k*fe lands\ unto

the hand of Nabuchadpercer tkje kffigof

Babylon myfei-vant,&e. 4. 20. 27.28.

7 And all nationsfftaHftrvt him, and bisfin

and hisfins fin witHi the very time ofhis

landcome alfi,&c. 4.20.27

8 And.
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8 And the nation and kingdome which wil

not ferve tlk fame Nebuchadnezar king

offtabz\,and that will not put their neck,

under theyoke of the king of Babel, &c.

4.20.27.

9 'therefore heare notyourprophets, norjour

Soothfayers , noryour dreamers, noryour

Incbanters, noryour Sorcerers whichfay

untoyon thus, yepall notferve the king

ofBibe],&c. 4.9.3.

24 Therefore heare not the words of the Pro-

phets that jpeakl wttnyoufaying^yeepall

notferve the Iting of Babe\,&c. 4.9.3.

1

7

Heare them not,but ferve the kjfg qfBa

bely thatyemay live,&c. 4.20.28.

29.7 kndfeeketheprofperityoftbe city,whe-

ther Ihaved caufedyou to bee carried a-

way captives, andpray unto the Lord for

it3for,&c. 4.20.28.

3I.18 J havt heard Ephraim lamenting

this,thou baft corre&edme & Jwas cha-

flifed as an untamedcalfe : cenvert thou

me and J (Joallbe convtrted-.forthm art the

LordmyCod,2.^.& 3.5 8.C^ 3.24.15.

1 9 Surely after that J converted,! repented,

andafter that 1 was inflru8ed,Ifmote up-

on my thigh, &c. 2.5.8.

31 Behold the d-tus come, faith the Lord,

that I wi11mak^a new covenant with the

houfe o/Ifraclj and with the houfe oflu-

dah. 2.11.7.^3.4.29.

3 2 Not according to the covenant that I

made with theirfathers,when I tooke tbem

by the hand,to bring them out ofthe land of

Egypt, thewhich my covenant theybfak^,

&c. 2.^.9.& 2. II 7.

33 After thofe dalesfaith the Lord,l will

put my law in their inward parts, and

write it in their hearts, and will be their

God,andtbeyfhall be mypeople, j.8.14.

34 For T will forgive their iniquity, and
wiB remember theirfins no more.3.4.29.

#•3.20.45.

35 Thusfaith the Lord, which giveththe

Sunfor a light to the day, sndtlxcourfes

ofthe Moone and ofthe Stars,for a light

to the night, cjre. 4. 17.17.

3 Z . 1 6 Now when IfhaU deliver the book? of
the profefiion unto Baruch, the forme of

Ncriab, Iprayed unto the Lordfaying.

3.20.15.

1

8

Thoujbewefi mercy unto thoufands,and

recompenfefl the iniquitie of the fathers

into the bofome ef their children after

them,&c. 2.8.19.

23 But tl)ey obey not thy void, neither wal-

kedm thy lawes allthat thou commaudefl

them to doe, they hive not done, therefore

thou haft caufed this whol: plague to come

upontbem,&c. 2.5.1 1.

39 And I willgive them one htart and one

way, that they mayfeare mefor ever, for

the wealth ofthee, and ef their children

afterthemjfrc 2.3.8.

33.8 And I willcleanfe themfrom all their

iniquity whereby they havefinned againfl

meyea J will pardon all their iniquities,

whereby they havefinned againfl me,&c.

3.20.45.^4.1.20
16 And in thofe dayes fhallluAih. befaved,

andlemhlemfball dwell fafely, and he

thatfhaU caliber is the Lord ourrigbte-

oujneffe&c. 1.13.9.

42.2 Heart ourprayer wee befeech thee and
prayfor us unto the Lord God, &c. 3.

20.14.

9 Thus faith the Lord God of Ifiiell unto

whom yeefent me to prefent your prayer 1

before him,esc 3 . 20.
1
4

.

48.10 Curfed bee he that doth tht worke of

tlx Lord negligently,&c, 4.2 0. 6 .

50.20 In thofe daiesytnd at that time, faith

the Lord, the iniquity ofIfrael,fhall fee

fought for, and therefhallbe noneundthe

fins ofIudah, and theyfull not befound,

&c. 3-4- 2 9-

1 3 How is the hammerofthe wlxile world

defrayedandbroken?bow is Biboibecome

defolate among the nations,&c. 2. 4. 4.

2 5 The Lard hath opened his treafure and

hath brought the weapons of his wrath,

for this is the norke of the Lord God of

hofii,in the land ofthe Chaldeansy&c. 1 .

18.I.

Lamentations.

3.8 \ Lfo when 1 cry andpout,hefhut-

C\ teth out myprayer,&c. 3.20.1 6.

38 Out ofthe houfe of the mofl high procee-

ded not evill and good ? 1.17.8.

4.20 Thebreathofonr noflrili;the annoin-

ted of the Lord was taken in their nets of

whom wefaid,tmder hisfhadow we (hall

be preferved alive among the heathen. 2.

6.2.

EzECHIEl.

1.20 WHetber theirfpifh lead them

they wentjet thither did the
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(pint ofthe wheeles leade them, andthe

whaleswen lifted up Infides thtm,forthe

fpirit ofthe beaftst&c. 4. r 9 . 1

.

2.5 Sonne ofman,\fend thee to the children

oflfrael, to a rebellious nation that hath

nbeied again
ft
me '.for they and theirfa-

thers have rebelled againft me t even unto

this very day, 3.2413-

4 They are impudent children, and ftiffc

hearted I doefend thee unto them,&c, 3

.

24.12.

3.17 Smofman,Ihave made thee a watch-

man unto the houfe of lfrael : therefore

heare the word at my mouth,& give them

warningfrom me,&c. 4.8.3.

18 Thefame wiehfdmanpaU die in his ini-

auity.'but his blond will I require at thine

hand,&c. 4.2.5.^4.3.6.

7.26 Calamity Jhall come upon calamity,

andrumourfhalbe upon rumotr.thenfhall

theyfeeke a vifion of theprophet : but the

lawfhallperifhfrom theprieft and coun-

fellfrom the ancient, &c. \ . 1 8.2.& 4.

9.6.

10.4 Then the glory of the Lord went up

from the Cherub, andfood over the doore

ofthe houfe,&c. 4.2 3.

5 And thefound oftheCherubins wings was

heard into the outer court,&c, 1 . 1 a..8

.

1 1. 1 9 And Jwillgive them one heart,and

I willput a newfpirit within tlxir bow-

tls : and Jwilltab^ thefiony heart out of

their bodies, andwillgive them an heart

offkfo,&c. Li3.10.eh 2.3.8.^ 1.5.5.

#3.24.1.
20 That they may walki in myjlatutes and

keepe myjudgments, and execute them:

and theyfhall be my people, and Iwill be

thtirGod,efc. 2.5.5.

12.2 7 hey are arehellious hou{cjrfrc.^,2$.\

1

3

My net alfo will Ifpreadupon him,and

heefhalbee taken in my net, andJwill

bring him to Babel,fo the land ofthe £al-

deans,yetfhallhe notfee it,though hefhall

dietberejfrc. *M-4.
13.9 TheyfhaUnotbeinthe affemblyofmy

people, neither fhall they be written in the

writing ofthe houfe oflitit\,&c.2.2^

#4.1.4.
14.9 Andifihe Prophet bt deceived when

he hathfpoktn a thing, 1 the Lordhave
deceived that Prophet,&c. 1.18.2.

1 4 Though tbefethrte men, Noah,DanieI,
and lob were among tfam theyfhmld de-

liver but their mnefiules by their rights

-

oufneffe,&c. 3.20.23.

1 6.20 Moreover thou hafl taken thy fonnes

and thy daughters, whom thou hafl borne

unto me,and thefe baft thoufacrificed un-
to them to be devoured,&c. 2,2.

1

1.& 4.

16.24
17.20 And I willfpreadmy net upon him,

and he fhall be taken in my net,and 1 m\H
bring l»m to Babel!, and will enter into

judgment with him,therefore his trefpaffe

that he hath committed againft me, &c.

2.4.4.

1 8.4 Thefoule thatfimethftoall die, &v.

2.8.4.^3.4.28.

9 He that hath walked in my ftatittss,and

kept myjudgements to deaktrutly hee is

jttft, heefhill furely live, faith the Lord

God,&c. 5-I7I5-
20 Thefamefiule whichfinncthfhall die

:

thefonne pall not bears the iniquitieof

thefather, neither fhall the father beare

the iniquity ofthefinne, &c.%.%.<}.<& 2.

8.19.^ 2.8. 20.CJ" 2.8.59.(^3.3. 24-
2 1 But if the wicked will returnsfrom all

his finnes that bee bath committed, and
kape allmyftatntcs and doe that which
islawfulland right, hefhall fitrely live

and not die, &c, l.$,2q.& 3.4.18.(2* 3

17.15.

23 Have I any defire that the wicked

. fhoulddie, faith theLord God? or (hall

he not live, ifhe returnsfrom his waiss?

24 But ij the righteous relume from his

righteoufnsffs, and commit iniquity,and
doe according to all the abhomination

that the wicked man doth,&c.7, . 4. 29 &
5.14.IO,

2 7 Againe when the wicked turnctb away

from his wickedmffe that bee hath com-

mitted, and doth that which is lawfull

and right,befbalfave hisfouk aliv:,&c.

3-4-29

31 Caft away fromyou allyour tranfgrefji-

ons, wherebyyou have tranfgreffed, and

makeyou a new heart, and a new fpirit,

&c. « 33.6.

19.12 And the Eaft winde dried up her

fruit,&c. 1. 16.7.

20. 1 1 And Igave them my ftatutes,and de-

clared my judgements unto them, which

ifa man die, hsfhalllbs in them,&c. 3.

17.3.

1 2 Moreover Igave them alfomy Sabbaths

to be afigne betweensmee andthem, that

\
they might kpoW that Jam theLordthat

fanUiftsthtbem,&c. 2.8.29.

iifW
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43 Andtbere flojlly iurememb:ryour w.yts

and allyour workl wherein ye; have beeiu

defiled, &c. 3 . i 5. i

22.8 Thm kifl defpifed my holy things*, an*

ha /? polluted m\ Sabbaths. 2.S.29

2 5 "there is a confpiracie of her Prophets i; '

the middefi thereof like a roaring Lion, ri-

valing thepray, they have devouredfintes ,

&c. 4.3.9

26 Her Priefts have broken my Law : and

have defiled my holy things, they hive pin

no difference beiweene the holy and pro-

phane,&c. 4.9.3

23.37 And hive alfo canfed their fiwies

whom they btre unto me} to pajfe by the

fire to be their meat. 4.1 6. 24.

38 They have defiled my Santfmry in the

fime day , and have prophaned my Sab-

bxths. 2.8.29-

28.10 Than fbjlt die the death of the uncir-

cumcifed, by the hands of grangers :for I

have'(p»ken it faith the Lord God. 2.

10.18.

29.4 "But Ir/iUpttt hooks in tly jawes, a'/d

I will cattfe the fifb of thy River tofieke

untothv fcjle^d-c. 1.
1
7.11.

1 9 Belvld I wiltgive the Itnd of JEgypt un-

feNebuchadrezarf/* Rif>g of\\\\x\,and

kefoaB take her multitude, and fpoile her

fpoile, and take herprey, anditjhalbtethe

wages of bit armie. 4 20. 2 6.

23 I have given him the land of JEzvpt fir

hit labour, that heJirved againfl itjbe'caufe

thy wrought forme. 4.20.26.

31.18 Thin (l-'alt Jlerpe in the midfl of the

nnc'trcumciled, with them that be (I tine by I

the/word: this is Pharaoh,<W<»fl hit mul-
\

iitude,&c. 2. 10. 18.

33.8 Hee (hall die for hU iniquity , but hit

bloudwiU J require at thy hand,(*rc. 4.12.5.

II Idefirt not the death of tlx wicked, but

that the wicked turnt from his way and

live,rfrc, 3. 24.15.

14 Ifhereturnefromhis fitme, and dee that

which it lawful] andright, &c. 3. 1
7 15.

34.4 But with cruelty and with rigour have

yee ruledtlxm,(?c. 4. 11.14.

23 A"dlwillfet up a (hepherd over them,

and hee fb>U feed them, even my fervant

D.md,heefJ}jOfeedthem}
and htfballbee

tfoirflwpherd. 2.6.3.

36.21 But J favoured mine holy name which

the houfiof 1frail had polluted among the

he ithen whither thy went, &c. 3.4.30.
21 1 die not this foryourfakes, houfe of

Ifrael, but for mine holy names faki,

whichye pelthted amo. ig't

3-11.3. C
5 Tb'.nwiS 1 powre cleane w iter n;

and yee (bill b' cleans, yea, from .

fihbinefi, and from allyour Idols will I

clewfc yon. &c. '

3.1.3.

26 A new heart will[1 give you, ml .mew
fp'nt will Ipnt withinyoH

3»ttd I will t.ik'

aw t) 'b-jrony heart mi of your body, vid
willgiveyon a heart ofjVfb. 2

.

3 . 6. & 2

.

5 8. cr 3.24.1.^3.24.15.
27 And I w'll put my fbirit within 1

«.-.•,

andca-t'tyouwwtlkein m.fiatittes, and
yefhall keepe myjudgements, a--d d. c

1.3.10.^2.3.6.

3 2 Be it h>ewne untoyon, t hi I doe not this

for yiurfikcs, faith the Lord ( >W .• there-

fire Oye houfe of Israel, be affjamed and
confoundedfor your ownewayes. 5.4.3.

& $. 17. 3. &$. 15. 2.

3 7. 4 Againe hefa'i unto me, prophet ie up 1n
thefe boner, andlayu:i<> them, jee dry

bones, heart the Word of the Lord.

3.10 2 r.

15 And my fervant David fhall bet their

frince forever. 2.6 3.

26 Moreover, J will mak* a coven mt of

peace with them : it fhallbe an eve lading

tovtnant with them, &c. 2.6.3.

4 8. 2 1 And the refi
'due fhall be for the prince

on the onefide, and on the other of the abla-

tion of the SanBuarie,and of thtp ffeffion

if the City, &c. 4.2 13.

3 5 And the name of the City from that day

fhallbe,The Lord is there. 1.13.4.

Danie t.

2.21 T "I E taketh away Kings ; and fetteth

1 X up Ki'/gs, &c. 4.20.26.

37 Tbtiu art a Kmg ofjllKm%s:tbe Godjf

heaven hath given thtt kfitgdme, p'wer,

and (Ire gt^, and vb*y. 4 1026.

44 Andin tIk dayes of thefe King! (hall the

God of heaven ft up a Kn%d>m' w^icb

fhall never be defiroyed : and hi* K'wgdJme

jhallnm be given ttanother people, but (hall

brake and deftroyall thefe Kingdomes, tnd

itfiall (landfor ever,&C 2 - 1 S • 3 -

4.24 Wherefore, King, let my crunfe'lb-

acceptable unto thee, aidbreake offthy fits

by righteoufmffe, and thine iniquities by

mercy towards thepoore,&c. 3.4.31

.

#•3.4.36.

5.18 TbitHofi high God gw unto Nibu-

chadnczir tly father a Kingdomt , and

Vddd Kiajiftu ,
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Mtitfot. and honour, and glory, &c. 4.
JJ 20.26.

622 And unto tbet King, 1 have done no

burt,&c
,,

4
;

2°- 5
,

2 -

7.4 The firfi trsf at a Lion, and had talks

Wings : 1 beheld, till the wings thereofwere

plucked off, &c. I.8.7.

10 And ten tbuiifand thoufandsfood before

hint : the judgement was fit, and the books

opened. I.14.5. C^ 1.14.8.^-3.2.41.

25 Andfiall fptakl words againjl the mojl

high, andf)all confume the Saints of the

moft high, and thinly that he may change

timet and lames , &c. 4.7.2 5 .
|

9.5 We havefinned and have committed ini-

quitir,and have done wickedly,yea,we have

rebelled, and have departed from thy pre-

cepts, andfrom thyjudgements. 3.4.9-

7 OLord,rightemfneffebelongeth unto thee,

and unto us openfbame,&c. 4.20.29.

10 For wee have not obeyed the voice of the

Lord our God,towalkein bis wayes,which

he had laid before us, by the minifiery of

hitfirvants the Prophets. 2.5.H.

18 Fir wee do: netprefent our applications

before theefor our owne righteottfnejfe, but

for thy great tender mercies. 3 . ao.8

.

#3.20.14.

1 4 Sevtnty weekes are determined upm thy

people, aud upon thy holy Citie, ttfinijh thy

rvickedneff'e andtejeale upthyfitmes, and

to reconcile thy iniquity, and to bring in

everlafii»grigbteoufneffe,&c. 2.7.2.

27 And he (ball confirmc the covenant with

manyfor one weeke : andinthe midji ofthe

week hefhallcauft the oblation andfacri-

ficetoccafe : and for the overfpreading of

the abominationsJstfaall leave us deflate,

&c. 4.1.12.

I0.13 "But the Prince of the Kingdme of

?txCuwithfloodmes &c. 1.14.7.

20 But now I will returns to fight with the

Prince of Verti3,&c. 1.14.7.

HI And at that timefrail Michael/?*^/ up,

thegreat Prince whichfiandetkfor the chil-

drenofthepeaplttandthcrefballbe a time of

trouble. 1. 14.7. & 1.14.8.^ 2.10.1 1.

2 Andmsny of them that fleepe in the dufl of

the eartli, fhall awake, andfome toeverla-

fiiteg lift, and feme toframe mdpirpetuall

contempt. 3-25>7-

3 And they that be wife, (hallfhine as the

brigbtneffc of thefirmament :and they that

tume many to rigbteoufnrjfe, fhallfhine as

the fanes, for ever and ever. 3.25.10.

OsEA.

1

I. II THert (hJl the children of Juduh,
1 audthe children of

:

'I(rael be gathe-

red together, and appoint themfelves em
biad,and theyfhall come up out of the land

2

&c. 2.6.3

2.5 For their mother hath jhyedthe harlot

fat that conceived them hath done frame

fully : forfhefaid, J will goe after my li-

vers, &c. 2.8.18.

1 9 And in that day 1 will nub? a covenant

for them with the wilde beafis, and with
the fowles of the heaven, and with them

that creepeupon the earth, &c. 4. 1.20. i

1 9 And I will marry thee unto mtepr ever,

jea, I willmarry thee imlo me: in righu-

ouftteffe, andin judgement, and in mercy,

andin compafjivn. 5. 1
4.6. rfr 4, 1

.

1

23 And I will have mercy upan hert bat was
notpitied,xndl will [ay to them which Were

not my people, thou art my people : and they

fhallfay, tbouart my Qod. 3.14.6.

8.5 ^Afterward (hall the children of Ifrael

convert, andleeki[the Lord their God, and

Da\'idtbeirKi/.<g, and fhallfeare the Lord

and his goodneffe in the latter dayes. 2.6.3.

& 3.2.23.

5. 1 1 Ephwim is oppreffed, and broken in

judgement, becaufe he willmgly walked
af-

Urthecommandement.. 4.2032.

1 5 -J willgoe,and returne to my place,tillthey

acknowledge theirfault, andfeeke mee,&c.

2.5.13.

6. 1 Come, and let us returne to the Lord,for

he hathfpoiled,and be will beale us; he hath

wounded ut,and he willbindewup. 3.3.2.

7.8 Ephraim is as aca\on the hearth not

turned. 5.4 35.

8.4 They have fet up a King, but not by me,

1.8.4.

9.8 The watch-man of Ephraimfhmld bee

in with my God : but that Prophet is the

Jnare ofafowler mall bit wayes,and hatred

vttbekaufi of his God. 4-9-3

1 2.
"J

Tea, theLordGodofHofir, thLord

himfelfe is his numoriall. 1 . 1 3. 1 0.

1 3 . 1 1 Igwe thee a King in mine anger, and

Jtookl ^im aip't) m mJ wrath. 1 . 1 8.4.

^4.20.25.

1 2 The iniquity of Ephraim w bound up,

and hisfinne is bid. 3-4-2?.

1 4 1 W'll redeeme themfrom the power of the

grave : I will deliver them from death :

death 1 will bee thy death : grave, I
will
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wiUbetlydefxruSi»n,&c. 3.25. 10.

1 4.2 Take away all iniquity, and receive us

gracinttjly : fa will wee fender the calves 0]

our lips. 3.4,30.03.20.28.04.18.17.

2 Aflw fhall notfive us,neither mill we ride

ution borfesineither will wefay any more te

the worI% of on: bands, yee are our gods :

forintbecjjjhefatherliffefindetb mercy. I.

11.4.

4 J will beale their rebellions:Iwill love them

freely : fir mine anger is turnedawayfrom

wm> 3.14.6.

IOEL,

2.12 "T'Vrntyouuntomte, with aft your

I heart, and with fafting, and

with weepingyand with mourning. 2.5.8.

cfr 3.3.17.
J

1
3 And tentyour heart, and not your clothes

2. 3.16. ^-4.12.1?.

1 5 Bhw the trumpet in SlO^fanQifieafafi,

callafokmneaffcmbly. 4.12. 14.$" 4.12.

*7-

28 And afterward will Ipotvrt out myfpi-

ritnponallpfh, andyourformes andyour

daughters fhal propbecie : your old men

(hall dreamt drtamis, andyouryoung men

fballfee vifions, l.l^.Z.&^.\.2.& 4.

18.4.

32 But whofoevcrfball catlupon tbename of

tlx Lord,(ballbcfjveJ,f*r in mount Zion

and in Ierufilempall be deliverance,&c.

1.13.13.^ 1. 13 2O.^'3'2O2.0'3.2O.

14.0*4.1.3.0-4.1.4.

5.17 TbcnfballleruQlcm be holy, and there

fball nograngersgoe thorow her anymore.

4.M7.
Amos.

i.2*T"H« Lord (ball roare frgm Zion and

1 utter bis voice from Ierufilem,

&c. 1.8.15.

3.6 Or fball there bet evill ina city, and the

Lord batb not dene it ? 1. 1 7.8.0 1. 1 8.3.

4.7 And alfo I have witholdtn the raine,

ftomyoK,when there wereyet three moneths

to the hanefl,and Icaufedit to raine upon

one city,& bavenot caufed it to raine upon

another,rfrc. 3.22. 10.

5.14 Set\good and not evill,andye may live,

&c. 2.5.10.

6. 1 Wot unto them that are at eafe in Zion

&c. 3-19-p.

4 They lit upon beds of ivory, and fketch

tbemfelves upm their bed<,&c. 3 .
1 9. 9.

8.1 1 Behold, thtdaies come, faith the Lord

God, that Iwillfend afamine in the land& not afamine ofbread, nor thirfifor wa-
1

ttr, but ofbearing ofthe word ofthe Lord.

9.II Intbatday^lllraifeuptbttabernli
cleofDi\i6,tbat isfallendowne mdclofi
up tlxbreaches thereof, andI will raifeL
bis ruinestf Iwillbuildit as in the d*iL
ofold. „7J 2.0.3.

Abo 1 as.

BVt upon mount ZionJbali be deliverance
&C

'
4.1.13-

Ion as.

1 4 T) Vt the Lordfent agreat winde into

XJ tbtfea, and there was a migb-
tyttmpeflmtbefea,&c. 1.16.7.

2.? But 1 willfacrifice unto thee with the /
voice oftbanltsgiving^ndjwillpay that

I have vowed;falvat'un is ofthe Lord.f

20.18!

3.4 Tetforty doits, and Niniveth fball be

overthrown. 1.
1
7. 1 2.

5 So tbtpeople of Niniretb believed g,id,

andproclaimedaftfl,andput onfackclotb

from tbegreatejl of them, even to the leaf

ofthem. 3.3.4.^4.12.17.
10 And Godfaw tbeir works that they tur-

nedfrom their evill waies ; and God repen-

tedofthe evill that he badfid, that het

woulddteuvto them,and be didlt not . 1.

17.14.

Ml CHEAS..

2. 13 TTHt breaker up fbdlcomt up before

I them: theyfb*U breathe out.*nd

paffeby thegate
}and goe out by it,andtbe

Lord(hall be upon t heir heads. 2.6.3.

3.6 Therefore nightfball be uninymforavi-

fion, and darkenefje (bailbe n>. toyju for a

divination,and the Sumefbillgoe downe

over theprophets,andthe dayfballb: darb^

over them. 4.9.6.

5.2 Andthou BethJeem Ephracah, art ti-

tle to bee amongfo many tboufanis ofla-

dah, jet out oftheefball becomeforth un-

to me, that fhaUbee the ruler in Hrael :

whofe goings,&c. 2. 1 4.7

13 Time idols alfo willJ cut of, and thy

images out of the mids of tlxe : and tbou

fhalt no mm worfbip tbt works of thine

bands. 1. 11.4-

Vddd 2 J9H<t
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19 He willfitbdue our iniquities,and cajl all

*beirpunts into the bottome ofthtfea. 3

.

4.29.

Haeakkvk.

1. 12 \ Rtnotthokofold,0 Lord my God,

£\ mint holy one ? we fhall not die,

Lord,&c. 2.10.18.

2
.
3 Though it Urrie, waite,for itfhaUfure-

ly come, and (ballnotflay. 3.2.42.

4 But tkjuflfhallliveby hisfaith'%. 14.1 1.

& 3.18.5

j 8 What propZteth the image ) for the maker

thereofhath made it an image, and a tea-

cher of liet,tbough bee that made it, truji

therein, whin he makfth dumbe idols. 1 . 1

.

i

12.(^*1.11.5

O But the Lord is in'his holy Temple : let all

the tarlh keepefikneebefote him. 1 .5 . 1 2.

& 1. 10. 3.& 2.8. 1 5,

3.2 In wrath remember mercy. 3 .4. 3

2

3 GedcommetbfromTemm,&c. 1. 13.27

13 Thou wentfi forth fat the ftlvation of

tbypeople,evtnforfalvation with thine an-

noinnd,&C 26.3,

Zephanuh.

1.5 \ Nd them that worjbip the bojlt tf

/\ heaven upon the houfe tops, and

them that worflnp andftveare by the Lord,

and by Malcham^c. 2.8.23

3.1 1 For then I will take "way out oftlte mids

ofthee,'tbemthatrejoyceof thy pride, and

tboufbalt no more bee proud of mine holy

momtaine, 3.12.6

Hacgai.

2.12 A £% now the Priefis concerning the

jt\ law,andfay:ifonebeareholyflefa

in the sQrt ofbisgarmentt&c,

Zach am ah.

3.I4-7.

t.$
mir*Vmtyee unto mee, faith the Lordof

A hofles, and 1 williurne untoyou,

&c. 2.5.f?.C"7*3.24.i5

2.4 And another Angell went out to meete

him, and[aid unto bimjfunnefpeake to thit

youngman, andfayjeruf&lcmfball be in-

habited without walls,for the multitude of
men and cattell that are therein. 1.13.10

8 For be that touchttbyou, touchetb the ap-

pleofmyeie. 1.13.IO.& 1. 17.6
1 1 And many nations (hall beejoynedto the

Lord in that day, 'andfball bee my people

and! willdwell in tin midji of thee, and
thou fhalt k>ww that the Lord of hofles

bathfent me unto thee. 1.12,10

12 AndtheLordpall inherit ludab bit por-

tion in the holy land, andfball choife Ieru-

lalem againe. 3.2 i.e.

3.10 In that day, faith the \j)H of hoflei

fballyee call every man his neighbour under

the Vine, and under the Figge tree.

3.13.4

7.13 Therefore it is come toptffe, that as bee

cried, and they could not heare, fo thy cri-

td,ani~cfwould not heare,faith the Lord of

boftcs. 3-3-24

9.9 Rejnyce greatly, daugbterS'ion, fbout

forjoy, daughter Ierufilem „• bebold,thy

king commetb unto the, bee isjufi, and fi-

ved,poore,&c. 2.6.$.& 2. 17.6

II Thou alfo fhalt bee faved through the

blood ofthe covenant,Jhave loofed thy pri-

fonerst out ofthe pit wherein was no water.

2.16.9.

12.4 Inthat day Iwillfmitcfaith the Lord,

every horfe witbajionifbment, andbis rider

witbmadneffc,&c. 4-9-5

13.9 Thtyfhall call on my name, and Iwill
heart thlm : 1 willfay, it is my people, and

theyfhallfaytheLordismyGod. 3.20.13

14.9 And tfxLordfballbee'kiag over all the

earth: inthat dayfball bee one Lord, and
his nctmefoallbe one. 1 . 1 2

.

3

Malach 1.

X '2\1\T^S W01* Efiu Iacobs brother?

V V faith the Lord,&c. 3.21.6

3 Ttt I hvedlicob, and IhatedEfau, &c.

3.21.6

6 A ftime honoureth his Father, and afer-

vant his mafer. Ifthen I be afatherjwhere

is mine honour, and ifIbe a mafter, where

itmyfeare, 2.8. 1 +.& 3.2.26.0*3.6.3

II Forfrom the rifing oftheSunne unto the

goingdowneofthe^fame, my name is great

among the Gentiles. And in everyplace in-

cenfe (ball be offered unto my name: and a

pure offring,&c 4.lS.4.<?*4.l8.i6

2.4 Andyee fhall know, that Ihavefent this

commandemoit untryou,tbjt my covenant

which I made with Levi, might fland,

faith the Lord ofbofies. 4.2.3.(^4.8.2

5 Jldy covenant wot with him of life and

peace, and I gavehimfeare, and lxfeared

mtc,andwas afraide before my name. 4
25

19 Het
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6 T be law of truth was in bis mouth, and

there was no iniquityfound in his lips.q,\

2^.& 4.8.2.

e Btttyee are gone out ofthe way : yee have

caufed many te fall by the Iw.yt have

broken the covenant ofLevi.&c. 4.7. 30.

3 . 1 And the Lord whjmye feeke (kallfpee-

dily 1 ome to his Temple : even the meffen-

ger of the covenant whom ye defire. &C.

1.13.10'$* 1.14.9-

17 1 mill
ft

arc them, as amanfparethhis

ownefomie that'fervetb him. 3.19.15.

4. 1 For,behold the day commcth thatjball

bumeat an oven.'andall theproud,yej and

all that doe wickeiliefballbe as frubble,

andthe day that Commithfhalburnethem

Hp,&C. 3.24.I2.

2 But untoyou thatfeafe my name,fi)all the

S u>n:t ofrighte.mfneffe, &c. 2.6. l.&"$.

24.12.

4 Renumber the law of Mo/es myfervant,

which I commanded nnto him in Horeb

for all\frael,&c. 4.8.6.

5 Behold, 1 trill fendyou Eliah the propbtt

before thzcommingof thegreat andfeare-

fulldayoftheVprd. 2. 9. J.

6 And he fbill tume the hart of th:fat hers

to theirchildren} and the Inart ofchildren

to theirfather'S,&c. 4. 1 . 60

T OEl AS.

3.25 A ATi Raphael wasfeat toheale

£\ thembotb,&c: 1.14.8.

Satibn sia.

14.16 "T" Hivt byprocejfe of time thiswihfd

JL cuflome prevailed3and tods kept

as a law,and idols were worjbipped by the

cammandements oftyrants. 1 . 1 1 .8

.

E C CLE S I AS TI CVS.

1 5* J 4/""^ ^ made manfrom thebegin-

V T ning, and left him in the hand

ofhis cnunfell,& gave h'm bis comman-

dements andprecepts

.

a. 15. 18.

1

5

Ifthou wilt tboufhalt obferve the com-

mandermnts and tefiifie thy good will. 2

.

25.18.

16 He hathft water and fire before thee,

fretch out thy band unto which thou

i»ilt; 2.15.18.

17 Before men is life and death : good and
ivill : what him liketh jhallbc given him.

2.15.8.

16.14 He willgive place to all good deeds,

andevery onefhaB finde according to his

work* and after the underfianding of his

pilgrimage. 3.25.4

Bar vc h.

2.18 TJ Vt thefault that is vexedfor the

JJ greatneffe offin,& he that getth

crookedly, and we*k\3 and the eies that

faile, and the hungty foule willgive the

preife and righteoufneffe,&c. 3. 2 0.8

.

1 9 For we doe not require mercy in thyfight.

Lordour Cjod,fir the righteonfitefft of

our fathers, or out kings. 3 . 20. 8

.

20 But becaufe thou hajlfent out thy wrath

and indignation upon us, as thou haji

fpoken by thyfervants tbepropbcts,&c.$,

20.8.

I. M A CH A BEES.

.59ANd the Bookes ofthe law which

theyfound they burnt in thefire

mdentinpeices. 1.8.9.

II. MACH ABEE S.

12.43 * NO havingmade agathering

Xm through the tompanie fait to

lerufalem about twothoufand drachmes

offilver,te offer afinne offring,&c.^.^.S.

15.39 Jflbave done well, and as thefiory

required, it is the thing that J ehfired:

ifI havefpoken tenderly and barely, it is

that 1 could. 3-5-8.

Matthew.

1.5 A ^Salomon begat Booz»/Ra-
/"\chab 5 ml^ Booz begat Obedof
Ruth, and Obed begat Ieffe. 2.13.3

1 6 And Iacob begat Iofeph the husband of

Marie, ofwhom wa,s borne Iefus which

is called Chrifl. 2. 13 .3-

21 And (hefhall bringfirth afin, and then

fialt call his name ltfus, for hefhallfive

his peoplefrom theiffinnes. 2.6. 1

.

23 Behold,a virginfballbe with cbilde,and

fhallbeare a fount, and they fhallcall his

tume Emanuel, whichis by interpretati-

on (fed with us. a. 1 2 . 1

.

2.6 And thouBethleem in the landof lad*

ar not t he leafi among the princes oftadi:

for out of'theepall come thegrvernonr hat

fhallfeedmypeoph\fvid 2-I4'7'

^_^ ' Dddd
3 3.2 Iohii-^MJ



The Tabic.

j.l Idinjaid, repent? for the kingdome of

btsvtnisatband.^ .$.*.& W).&$*
3.19.

$ uindtbey were baptijedofhim *« Iordao,

I cenfiffitigtbtirflnm.2,4,6.&4.i$.6.&

4.16.24.

1 1 Indeed J baptize pit with water to amen-

dtmmtoflife,&<.$,\\.6.&4.\').%.&4.

16.25.

1 1 Wbkb hath hisfanne in bit hand, and

wiBmakedeane hisfime, andgather his

wheat into bis garner, but will burnt up

the cbdjft with unquenchable fire. 3,25

.

I j.0* 4.1. 13.0 4.1. 19.

1 3 Then earn IeQtsfrom Galilee to Jordan

unto lohn, to be baptized ofhim. 4. 15.6.

0*16.27

15 Let be now :for thus it becommetb us to

fulfilat rigbteenfnefft .So hefuffcrcd bins.

2.16.5.

16 Andlobxifaw tbefpirit ofGoddefen-

ding like adove, and lighting up him. I

.

11.3.0*4.17.21.0*4.19.20.

17 Audio, a voice camefrom hiayenfaying:

tbit »my belovedftnne,in whom Iam well

pleaftd. 2.16.11.03.2.31.0*3.8.1.0

3-2 4*5-

4.2 And when be hadfajhedforty daiet and

fbrtienigbts, be wat afterwards hungry.

4*1 2.20.

3 7 ben came to himvthe tempter,andfaid,if

thou bee the Sonne tfGtd, command that

tbefejionis be made bread. 3.20.46.

4 ManfhaUnot live by bread ontly, but by

every word that proceedeth out of the

mouth ofGod. 3.20.44.

10 Thenfaid lefus lento him,avoid Satam
for it is written, thou fbalt worfbip the

Lord thy God and him onelyfbalt thou

ft*** 1. 1 2.3.

11 Then the devilllefibimiandbeboldtbe

angelscame and mimfbred unto him. \

.

14.6.

17 From that time Itfttt began topreach,

andtofay, Anmdyour livesfor the king-

domt ofheaven is at hand.2.p.2.& 3.3.2

0*3.3.19.

19 Fog0wmetmdImBmakeyoit0ersof
inert. 4.16.31.

5-3 Bleffed artihepotre infpirU, for theirs

is the kingdome ofhaven, 3. 17. 10

4 luffed are they that mowne, for theyfbat

becomftrted. 3.8. 9,

18
Mlejfed are thepuren heart tfor theyfull

f"God. 3.25.6.

JO Bkfftd are tbty whichjutferptrftcmtion

for righteomfnejfe fake : for theirs is the

kingdome ofheaven. 2.8.7.

12 Rejtyce and be glad, fur great is your re-

ward in heave*,&c, 3.1 8.1.

1

3

Te are thefait oj the earth,&c. 4. 3 . 2 . tj-

5-I4-04-8-4.

14 Te arethe light ofthe world,&c. 4.3.3.

04.5.14.0*4.8.4.

1

5

Neither doe men light a candle andput it

.
under a bufbtU, but on a candleficke, and

it givetb light unto aUthat art in the houfe

J.i 1.4.

16 "Let your light fifhine before men that

they mayJeeyourgoad worlds and glorifie

yourfather which is in heaven. %.i6.%.

17 Thinkinotthjt I amcometodeflroytlx

law or the Pffiphets. Iam not come to d -

ftroy them, but tofulfill tlxm. 2.7. 1 4. j

19 Wbofotver therefore fball breaks one of

, tbefe haft commandemer.ts, 0" teach men

Jo, IxfJoaBbe called the leaf in the kingdome

ofheavmibut tvhofoeverfbaB obferve,&c,

2.8.59.

2

1

Te have heard,tbat it was faid unto them

oftin old timejhoufbalt not kiU:for who-

mever kiUetbfballbc culpable ofjudgment

4.20.10.

22 But Ifty wtto you, mhofoevtr is angry

with bis brother unadvifcdly fhallbe cul-

pable ofjudgement,&c. 2.8.7.0* 2. 8.39.

25 Agree with thine advtrfary quickly,

whiles tbo'i art in the way with him leaf,
j

&c.
, 3.5.7.]

2 6 Verily Jfay unto thee,thou (halt not come

out thence, till thou bafi pitied the Otter-

mofl farthing. 3.5.7.e*>3.2$!.6.

;8 If'bgfoever looketh on a womanto luflaf-

terher, hath committed adultery wifh\ber

already in his heart. 2.0.7.

34 Sweave not ai all neither by heaven^ ire.

2.8.26.0*4.13.12.

39 Bullfay nntnyou, refifinoteviB: but

whofoever fball fmite thee on the right

cheeky turtle to him the otlxr olft. 4. 20.

19.0*4.20.20.

45 Thatye may be the children ofyourfather

wbitb is in heaven:for he maketh hisfun

to arifem the evill,andon tlxgood,&c. ?.

20. 15.0 3.24.16.0 325. 9.

46 For ifyou love them which loveyou,what

rewardfball you have? doe not thepub-

licans even thefame ? 2.8.58.

6. 2 Thetefb, t when thou gtvefi thine aunts

thoupah not mdkje a trumpet to be blowne

before theet as the hypocrites doe in thefy-.

nagegues, andin theftrectsa tobepratfid\



j
e/meii, VeVifylfai mtoyou, they have

their reward. 3-7-2 '

6 Bk? «?£<« thou prayeft enter into thy cham-

| fen and when thorn, baft jhut the doore,

\ pry to thy father which u inftcut,&c.

j
3-2».29.

7 Alfa whenyou pray, ufa no vaine r^itfli-

ons M the heathen, for they thmkf. tob\

heard,for their mueh bMng. 3. 30.2 9.

g After tb'u marsnertherefore.pray je, Ota

father which art hi heaven, hallowedbe

tbyname,&c 3--° 6«*>X0'34

1

1

Give us this day our daily bread.l .5.14.

12 Andfargiveus our debts, aswealfofar-

give our debtors. 3. 4.38.0 4.1. *3-

2 1 Far whereycur treasure is there vMyour

.. besttbealfo. 3. *. 2^. &i.i%.6.& i'

25-»-

1 7 But ifthine eie be wkhdjhtn all thy bo-

dy (ball be dash. tMtrefort iftbtUgbt

nbich h in thee Be darlmtjfejtm great U

thatdarhineffef 3-*- a 5.

7.7 Aske,anditft}allbegivtnyeu .'feek^and

yeft
allfind : Itrjoe^anditfijUht opened

nntoyou. 3.20.13.

11 Ifyce then which sre evill, ctngtveto

your cbildrt. 1 good gifts, how rmch more

fbaUyourfather which is in heaven, give

good things tothem that askl him. 3.20.

36.

12 Therefore, whatsoeveryet would that

menfhould doe untoyou, tvenfadoeyuto

them. For this it the law& the fropbtt:.

1.8.53.

x< BervJreoffalfifrophets, which come to

youinjbeeps clothing, but inwardly they

are ravening wolves. 4- 9' 4-

8.4 "then lefusfaid unto him, fee thou tell

no man: but got, andftew thy jelfe unto

the trieft, and offer the gift that Mofo
commanded, far a witntjfeto them. 3.4.

4-

I o And when Jeftts heard this, bee marvel-

led,andfaid to them which followed him:

verily I fay
nnloyou, Ihave notfound'fa

gnatfaith even wlfiacl. 3.M V

I I Mamft
all came from tht Eaft andfrom

the Weft, andjhall fit
downe with Abra-

ham, *nd Ifcac and Iacob, in the king-

dome ofheaven. 2.10.23.0-4.16.13.

I a And the children of the kpgdtmtftsall

1 bt caft out into utter darkfneffex thereftsall

bee Keeping andgnafaing of teeth. 3.25.

12.

13 Then It[us faidunto the Cetttttrwtgot

thy waies^andas thou haftbeUtvtd,ftbe

it unto the. And his ftrvant was betted

thefame hourt.' 3.10.15.

29 Tefut thtfount ofGod, what have ire to

die with thee* art thou come hither tt tor-

ment us before the time ? 1 . 1 4. 1 9

.

9.4 AndUe,they brought to him smanftcke

ofthe palfie ly'% *g on abed, and lefus Jee-

tngtbeirfaithJaid to theficki "fthepal-

fie,fanne be ofgoodcamfort,thyfames art

forgiven thee. ^l^.&^.^.&i..
20.9,

z Certdine ofthe Scribesfold within tbem-

felvesJthis manbUfphtmetb. \.

13.12.

4 h*twhenjefafawtb;ir thoughtt

<

3 &c.

i.13.12.

5 For whether it it eafter to
fay,

Thjftnnes

areforgiven thee,or tofaj^rtrife and walh^

4.19.29

6 And that yet may know that thtfount of

man hath authority toforgive fanues in I

tarth,tbenfaidbe to thtfeckoftbtpalfii,

arife,take up thy bedand goe to tbyfrouft* {

l.ti.l-i.

13 tht whole nttde rut opbifbian, but thty

thatoteftcbl. 2.1^.4.

13 Tor Jam not come to call tberigbttout, *

but thefanners to repttitjnct.z.i.10.& 3. {

12.7.0-3.14.5.

j 5 Can tht children ofthe marriage chamber

mourne,as long as the bridegroomt,&c. 3

.

3.17^4.12.17.

29 Then touched he their eiet,faying accor-

dinglyourfaithJbc ituntvyou. 3.2 43.

<£• 3.4.22.0' 3. 3O.ll.0- 4.19.18.

34 ButthePhariftsfa'dhe cafttth tut de-

vils through the prince ofthe devils. 3.

3*22.

35 And Jefus went about all cities , and

tofpnespreaching in theirfynagogtees,and

preaching the CofpeUofthekhgdome,&c

3.9-2.

JG.I And bt CaSedhit twelve difciples unto

him,andgave thempmrc againft uncUane

fpirlts,&c, 4*3-5-

5 Qoe not into the way of the gentiles and

into tht cities of the Samaritans enterye

not. 2.11.13.

8 Heale the ficfa cleanfe tbeleapers, raift

up the dead, caft out devils, fa. ll^.

-3'

18 Andyefballbe brought t» the governors

and kingsfar myfakfjn witnefftng to them

and to the Gentiles. 3'4-4-

2oForitisnotyethatfptake,buttbtJfiritof

yourfather that fptakttb inyott. 4.19.8.

28 And



The Table.

28 Andfareye not them which kail the bo-

dy> bttt are not able to kill the foule : .but

ratherfart him which is able to dtjlroy

bothfoule and body in hell. 1.15.3.0
s

3

25.7,

29 Are not twofpanomsfold'for afarthing

and one ofihemjhal not fall on theground

withoutyourfather ?i.i6.i.& 1.16.5.

& 1.17.1.

30 Tea, and all the hakes of your head are

numbred. 1.16.2.

32 T'eartye not therefore,yea are of more va-

lue than manyfparrowes. I. 17. 6.

33 But wboftwerjbdU deny ntc before men,

him will I alfo deny before myfather which

is in heaven. 4.1. 26.

1 1.10 for this is he ofwhom it is written:

behold, Ifetidmy meffenger b fire myface

whichfhall prepare thy way before thee.

. 3-3-19-

1 1 Among them which are begotten ofwo-

men, arofe there not a greater thanloh)

Baptift : notwitIslanding he that is haft

in the kingdome ofheaven, is greater than

he, 2.Q.5,

1 3 For all the Prophets andthe tit? p'rophc-

cieduntolohn. 2. u. r-,.io.

2 3 And t hou Gipernaum,w J;/V/> -<h lifted

up vnto heavenfialt bsbrovgfodowne to

hell : for if the great work,' which have

beene done in thee, had beene dohr aiftong

them of Sodome, they had remained to

this day. 324.1$.

25 At that time Iefus anfwereda)idfaid:I

give thee thanks, Father,\.vrd ofhea-

ven andearth,becaufe thou haft hid theft

thingsfrom the wife, and men ofnnder-

ftanding^ baft opened them Unto bab'.s.

3.2.34.

27 Neither knoweth any man thefathir,bkt

thefin, and he to whom thefmme will re-

vealehim. 4-8.5.

28' Come unto me allyet that be weary and

laden3and 1 will eafeyou. s
)
.^.io.& 3.4.

3.(^3. 13.7.(^3. 18.9.

29 "Xa\\my yoke on you, and learnt ofmet

that 1 am meek\ and lowly in heart andye

fhallfade reft tmtoyottrfaults* 3.18.9.

30 For myyokl is cafe,andmy burden light

5.19.3-

12.24 %ut ^en the Pharifees hard it,they

faidft his mancafteth the devils no other-

wife out, but through Beelzebub the

prince ofdevils. 3.3.22.

31 Every finne andblafphemiefhall be for-

given unto men : but the blafphemie a-

gainft the holy Gbnft fhall not be forgiven

tmtomen.i.i^. 15. & 2. 3,21. c$- 3. 3.

32,

2 2 And whofoever fbtU Cpe.tke a worda
gain

ft
theforme ofman, it fhall beforgiven

him: but whofoeverfhallfptake againjt

\the holy Ghofi itfhall not beforgivm him,

neither in this world, nor in the world to

come. 3-5-7-

4 1 T he men ofN'mivefhall rife in judgment

wi.h this generation, andfhall condemne

it,for they repented at thepreaching oflo-

nasjdnv 3.24.15.

43 Now when the unclrane fpirit is gone out

ofthe man, heewalketh throughout drie

places,feektiig reft, andftndeth none.1.14.

l$.& 14.19.

33.4 And as hefowed,fomefeedsfell by the

way fide, andthefoules came and devnu-

rfdihemup. 3.22.10.(^4.14.1 i.& 4.

5 And fame fell upon ftony ground where I

they had not much earth, and anon they
j

fprungup, beeaufe they had no depth of
earth. 4. 17. 33.

j

9 tie that hath earcs to hearejet him heart. I

3.23.13.

1 1 BeCaufeit is given untoyou to know the

fcreisofthe kingdome ofheavenf>ut unto

them is notgiven. 1.7. <,.& 3.34.1 3.

1 6 But bleffed areyour ties, for theyfee: and

I

your eares,for they heart. 2.9.1.

1 7 For veriU Ifiy untoyntt,that many Pro-

phets and righteow men have d.fired to

fee thofe things whichyefee, and have not

fesne them,& c. 2 . 1 1

.

6

24 The kingdome of heaven is like unto a

man whichfoweth goodfeed; in hisfield.

4.1.13.

29 But htfaid,nay : leafl while yegot about

to gather the tares, yepluckf up alfo with

them the wheate. 4.12.11.

31 The kjngdome of heaven is li\e unto a

graine ofmuftardfeede, which a man ta-

keth andfoweth in thefield. 4. 1 9, 3 4.

33 Anotherparablefpafi^ he unto tbtm,fay-

ing: the kingdome of heaven is likf

leven,'which a woman takfth sndhideth

in threepecky ofmeale, till it be allleave-

ned. 4- ! 9-54-

3 9 And the enemy whichfoweth them, the

devil,&c. 1. 14. 15

47 The kingdome ofheaven is Hke until a net

that was cafi into thefea,mlgatbcretb of

allkinde. 4.1.15.(^*4.15.31

14.25 And in thefourth watch of the night

Ifiu



The Table.

Iefus went unto them,jvalk{ng mtheSea.

4.17.29
• 5.3. Why doeyce. alfo. trmfgreffe the com-

tnandement of Gvd by your tradition ? 4.

10.10

4 For G-odhath commanded, fiying, honour

thy father and mother; and he that curfeth

father and mollxr, let him die the death.

2.8.;6

8 This people draweth netrt unto met with

their mouth, and honguretb me with their

j
lipfj but their heart is farre offfrom mie.

3.10.3

1

9 But in vaine they worflrip me, teachingfor

I do&rines, mens precepts. 4. 1 o. 1 5.& 4.

IO.23

13 Everyplant which mine heavenly Father

hath no planted,fhall bee rooted up. 2.3.9.

&%.2. 1 2.& 3.23. i.C^ 3.24.6

14 Let them alone, they bee blinde leaders of

the blinde, and iffhe blinde lead thi blinde,

bothfbaUfallinthe ditch* 3. 19. 11.^4.
9.12

24 lam not feat, but unto the loffheepe of

the houfe oflfraell. 2. 1 1 . 1

2

\6.6 T*kl held and beware of the levenof

the Pharzfeesand Saducts. 4, 10.26

12 Then underfiood they that he had notfaid

thai they fhould beware of tlx levtn of

bread, but of the do&rint of the Pharifees

andSaduces. 4. 10. 1

6

17 Thou art Chrift the Sonne of the living

Cod. 4.6.6

17 Bleffed art thou Simon the Sotmt of

Jona/, forfUjh andbloud hath not revealed

it unto thee,but my Father which U in hea-

ven. 2.219.& J.I. 14. d>* 3.2.34

18 And Jfay alfo unto thee that thou 'art

Peter^ and upon this rockfi 1 rviU buildmy
Church. 4.6.$.& 4.6.5

19 And J willgive unto thee the b^eyes ofthe

kingdonte ofheaven 5 and whatfoever thou

(halt binde upon earth, fhsll bee bound in

heaven • and whatfoever thoufhalt loofe on

the earth,fhallbe loofedm heaven, 3.4.12.

€•7-4.1.32. (2*4.2.10. & \.6.i
f
.& 4. 11.

1.^4.12.4

23 Get thee behittde me, Satan ; thou art an

offence unto me,&c. 4-7»*8

24 Ifany man willfollow mc,l:tbimforfake

hmfelfe
%
and tab,e up hu croffe and follow

«*• 3.7.2.^3.8.]

27 For the Sonne oftnanfoaU. come in the

glory ofhit Father, with his Angels : and
tbenfhall ht give to every man according

to bit deeds. 3.18.1

17.2 Andhe was' transfigured before them :

andbisface didfhine as the Swine, and his
clothes were as white at the Ag.R4.i7. 17

5 f^hileheeyetfpake, heboid, a bright cloud
Jbadowedtbem j and behold, there came a
voice out of the cloud, faying : this is my
wellbeluvidSonne in whom lam wellplea-

fed,heare him. 2. 15.2.^3. 2. 32.^ 3.8
I. #-3.20. 48.^4.8.1.2?-4.8.7

18.10 ForJfay unto you, that in heaven
their Angels alwaies behold theface of my
Father which is in heaven. 1.1 4.7. <& x

... *4-?
1 1 For the Sonne of mam is come to five

that which was lofi. 2. 1 2.4
15 Ifthy brother trefpafe againft thee, got

tell him his fault betweent thee and him
alone-, if bee heare thee, thou haftwonne

thy brother. 4.12.2
17 Andif hee wiB not vouchfafe to heare

\

themjellit unto the church • andifhtrefufe
to heare the Church alfo, let him bee unto
theeM a heathen man, and as a Publican.

4.8. 15.^4.1 1.2.(^*4.12.3

18 Verily Ifay unto you, whatfoever yet
bind* an earth, fhall bee boundin heaven,
andwhatfoever yee loofe on earth fhaU bee

loofed in heaven. 3.4. 12.& 5.A..20.& 4.
j

1.22. and 4.2. 16.W3.6.4. W4.12.4.J
<*«^4,i2.9|

19 Againe verily Ifay unteyou, that iftwo\

ofyou (ball agree in earth upon anything,

whatfoever theyfhalldepre, itfhallbegiven

them ofmy Father which is in Heaven.

3.20.30
20 For where two or thru art gathered toge-

ther in my name, there am Iin the mid
ft of

them. 4.i.9,and^.6.^.<tnd 4.9.2

2» Ifay not tithee, untofeven time-s ; but

untofeventy timesfeven times. 4. 1 .23
39 And his fellow therefore fdldowne and

befoughthim, faying, havepatienct with
me,and I willpay thee all. 4. j . 23

I9.6 Wherefore they are no mote twaine,

butoneftfh ; let not man therefore put a

funder that which Godhath coupled toge-

ther. 4.15.22

1 1 All men cannit receive thisJoying,fine

thtmtowhomitis given. 2.8.42. and a..

1 1 For there artfome ch.iflt, which wereJo
borne oftheir mothers belly: and there bee

fame chafe which bet made chafe by men
;

and there bee feme chafe which havemade

themfelves chafefor the kjjigdomeof hea-

vtn,&c. 2.8.42

13 Then



The Tabic.

*3 Then were brought unto him little chil-

dren that bet fhouldput his kinds upon

thtm3 andfray : and the Vefciplet rebuked

them. 4.16.7.

14 Suffer little children to come unto hte,and

forbid them not : for offitch is the king-

dome ofheaven,^. \ 6.7.& 4. 1 6 .\j.& 4.

16.26.

1 5 An&when he hadput his hands on them,

he departed thence. 4. 3 . 1

6

1 7 There is nonegood but one, even God

:

but if thou wilt enter into life, kgpc the

Commandements.i.i^.\^,2^.& 3.18.9

1 8 Thoufhalt not kill: thoufhalt not commit

sdultuie : thou fbalt not fieale, e*rc. 2.8.

35. 36.37. 38. 39. ("fr. to theendofthe

Chapter.

1

9

Honor thy Father andthy Mother, &c.

2.8.12.35

1 1 Ifthou wilt be porfeU,go,feU all that thou

hafi', andgive to thepeore, andtbou jbalt

haveirtafure iu heaven, &c» 4.13.13.

25 And when his Vifciples beard if Obey

were exceedingly amazed,faying,who then

can befaved? 3:7'9 •

26 And Iefus behld them and faid unto

tlxm : with men this U unpoflible,but with

God all things arepojjible. ' '2.7.5.

28 AndIefusfaid unto them, verily I fay to

you: that when the Sonnt ofmanfbaBfit in

tix throneofhis may.fit,ye whichfollowed
me in the regeneration, pall fit alfo upon

twelve thrones : andjudge the twelve tribes

oflfrael. 2.16.18.(^3.25.10

2 9 And whofotver (hall forfake houfes , or

brethren, orfifiers, orfather, or mother,or

wife, or children, or lands, for my names

fakf,hepall receive a hundredfold more,

andfhall inlxrit life everlafling. 3. 2 5. 1 0.

20.1 forthtkingdome ofheaven is like un-

to a certaim houfholder,which went out at

the dawning of the day, to hire laboures

bitobisvhuyard, 3.18.3

25 Tee know that the Lords of the Gentiks

have domination over them, andthey that

are great a cxercifi outhoritie ouer them.

4.11.8.^4.11.9.

26 But it fhall not btefo amongyou : but

whofoever will begreat amongyou, let him

beyourfervant. 4.1 1.8.

28 Even as the fonne ofman came not to bee

ferved, but to fervt andto give his life for

theranfomeofmany, 2.16.5.

21.9. Moreover, the people that went before

and they alfo thatfollowed cried, faying:

Hofinna the fonne of David : blefedbte

he that commtth in the name ofthe Laid,

&c 2.6.4.

22 Whatfoeveryeefaallaski in payer, ifye

beleevt,yefhall receive it. 3.20. 1 I.

25 The baptifme of lohn whence was is?

from heaven or of men ? then they reafoned

among themfelves faying, if weefhallfay

from heaven, he willfay unto us, why did

ye not thenbtleeve him. 4. 19.5.

3 1 Whether of them twaine did the willof

thefather: theyfaiduuto himy
the firfi.Ie-

Jus faid unto them, verilyJfay ttntoyou*

that the Publicanes and the harlotspall

goe beforeyou into the kingdome ofGeo. 2.

8.14.5^3.7.2.

22.2 The leingdome of heaven if like unto a

certaine king,which married his fonne.

3.24.8.

1

2

Friend how camfl thou in hither,andbaft
not on a weddinggarment ? 4, 17.45

1

3

B'nde him hand andfootcjah^ him away,

andcaft him into utter darkenejfe: there

fhall be weeping andgpafbing of teeth. 3.

25.12.

1 4 For many are called, butfew are chofin.

3.24. 6.

3 3 Thefame day the Sadduces came tohim
whichfay that there is norefiu-retiion. 2.

IO.23

30 For in the rtfurreBion, they neither mar

ry wives, nor wives are btfiowedin mar-

riage, but are as the Angels of God in hea-

ven.i. 1 4.9. ^1.15. 3.&2.1 2. 613*3.25

It.€*S* 4.1.4.

32 / am the God of Abraham^ the Godof

Maac, and theGodof Iacob ; God is not

the God ofthe dead,but of the living.z. I

O

6.& 4. 16.3.

37 Thoufhalt love the Lord t!y Godwithall

- thy heart, witball thyfoule, and withall

thy minde.i.%. \ \ .& 2.8.5 1.& 3.3. 1

1

39 And the feeand is lik^ unto this, thou

fhall love thyneighbour as thyfelfe.Z.%. 1

1

23.4 For they binde heavy burdens,andgrie-

vous tobteborne, and lay them onnttns

fboulders, but they themfelves will not

move them with one oftheirfingers. 4. 10.

i.&a.io.t6.

8 But be notye calkd¥&Wi :for one isyour

do&or, to wit, Chrtfi, and allyee are bre-

thren. 4.8.8.

9 Andedlno manyourfather upon the earth:

for there is but one,your.father which is in

heaven. 3.20.38.

23 Andyee leave the weightier matters of

the law, as judgement, and mercy, and

fidelity
}
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fidelity, thefi OHgbtyet to havedone .andnot

to h,ive left the other. 2.8. "5 2.

25 Woe untoyou Scribes and Pbarifees, hy-

pocrites, faye make cleane the out fide of

fbtxHp, andofthe platter, bat within they

are fuU'of biibery andexcefp. 3. J. 36.

37 Jeruftlem, Jcrufalem, which killefi the

Prophets, andfiun'ft them which arc fent

tn thee : hoK> often would I have gathered

thy children togctkr, &c. 3.24.16.

24.11 And maty falfe 'Prophetsftall arifi,

and foatl deceive many. 4f5.4«

\\,Andthis GofpelJoF tbeK'wgdortefballbe

pretc' ed thorotv the whole world, for a

witneffe unto aU Nations : and then (ball

theendcome. 5.4.4.

24 For thifefball arife falfe Cbrlfis,andfalfe
Prophets, and(hall (hew great fanes and

wanders : fo that if it were p 'Jjible, they

finuld deceive t he very ele&. 4. g. 4.

30 And then pill appeare the figne of the

S,w>e of man in heaven, andthen{ball.ill
thi kindreds of the earth mwme, and they

fo ill fee the forme ofmm (ball come in the

clouds of heaven with power and great

glory

'

2.16.17.

36 Put oflbat day and hiure kpoweth no

man, no not the Angels of Heaven, but my
Father onely. 1.

1 4.9.

4 5 Who then is a faithfull'Jervant , andwife,

whom his Adj per hath m ide ruler over hit

boufhold, to give them meat in fiajon ?

4. 1 6.3 r.

25.3 Thefoolifhtooke their lamps, but took?

not oyle with them. 5.5.7.

2 1 Then hid Mafierfaidunto him, it ii well

donegoodfervant andfaithfull : tbouhaft

betne faithfull in Utile, I will make thee

ruler over much : enter into thy Maftets
jty. 2.3.1 1.

23 It is well done good fervant and faithfull,

thou baft binfaithfull in little,&c. 2. 3 . 1 1

.

29 For unto every mm that hath, itfball bee

given, and he foall have abundance ; and

from him that hath not, even that he hath,

fhallbe tak'n aivay. 2.3.1 \.& 7.15.4.

3

1

And when the Sonne of man commetb in

hit elury, andall the holy Angels w 'th him,

then f-all he fit upon the throne of bisgliry.

2.16 17.

32 And before him [full be gathered all tia-

ti:ins,srd he frill fepar'ate one from another,

at a fkepherd fiparatetb hu fheepe from the

goats.- 2.16.17.^3.25.9.

34 Comeytehfejed
of my father, inherit ib

eK ingdomepupa, edforyou from the fou»_

dations of the world. 3. 1 8. 1 . & 3. ! S.2>

©3.18.3. & 3.24. 16

35 For 1 was anhiingred, andyee gave nice

meat; 1 tbirfied andys gave me drinke,:
''

3.1S.7.

43 Verify, I fay untoyou, inasmuch as yee

have done it unto one jf the leaf} of thefi

my brethren , yee have done it to mee.

3.18.6.

41 Depart from mee yeecurfed, into everl 1-

fti'/g tire, which is Prepared for the Vevill

and his Angels. 1.14. 14.& r. 1 4. 1 9.

(^3.2=5.5.

46 Andthefe (ball go; into evtrlaflmg ps'vie,

and the righteous into life eternall. 3.25 5.

26.10 Why trouble yee the woman? for (bee

hath wrought a good work^ upon mee. 3.

.
25.8.

II Foryee have the poore alwayeswitb y>u,

but mefhallyee not have withyou alw tyes,

4.3.1. er 4.17 26. (^4.17.28.

1 z For in that (be powud this ointment upvi

mybody,fl>cdidittobt4rjme. 3-25.8.

l'jAndh- (aidto them,whit will ye give m •

and 1 will deliver him untoyou ? 'and they

appointed unto him thirtypeeces of fi 'ver.

4.18.14.

Z 6 And as they dideat, lefts tooke the bread,

andwhen be hadgiven thanks, he brake it,

andgave it to the Vifciples, andfaid,take
eat, tbitismybody. 4.I420.

& 5.16.30.(^4.17.1. tf* 4.I7.20. & 4.

19.23.

27 Alfo be iooke the cup, and when bee b id

given thanks bee gave it to them, fiying,

d) inke yee all »f it.
>-

4.9. 1
4.

3 8 Thenfaid Iefui unto them, myfoitk is ve~

ry heavy,even to the death ;tarryye here and

wdtchwitbmc. 2.16.12.^3.8.9.

39 So be went a little further, and fell in bis

face, andpriyed, faying, mv Father if it

be puffiible let thit cuppaff from me, ne-

vertheleffe rut I aj will, but as thou wilt.

2.16. 12.

$3 Think
fl

thou that Icannotnow pray to

my father, and bee will give me more than

twelve legions of Angels

.

1 . 1 4 8.

74 Then began be to curfe himfelf, and to

fweare,faying,Iknow not the mm. 4. 1.26.

75 Then Peter remembred the words of le-

fts, which faidunto him,Before the Cocke

crow thou(bait deny me thrice. So he went

out, and wept bitterly. 3. 3 .4.

27.4 / have finned betraying the innocent

bloud, but they faidj what is that to tts ?

fee thou to it. 3-3--4*

12 And
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12 And when bet was accused of the cbiefi

Priefis and Elders, bee anfwered nothing.
J

2.16.5.

tA But ht anfvtred bimnot to one word, in-

fonmcb that the Govtmmr marvelled

gr'eitly. 2.l6i5.

23 Then[did the Govtrnour, but whatevill

bath he done ? then tbey cryed the morefty-

ing, let him be crucified. 2.16.5.

24 WifcesPihte/iw thaihe availed nothing,

but that more tumult was made, he tooke

water and wafhed his hands before the mul-

titude, tying, J am innocent of the blond

ef thujufi man, looh^you to it. 2

.

16.5.

4.6 *sfnd ibout the ninth houre lefts* cryed

with a hud voice, faying, Eli, Eli, Lams-

fibachthani 1 that is, my God, my God,

why haft thouforfaktn me ? 3.1 6. 1 1.

50 Then Iefuf cried agtine with ahudvtice,

andyeelded up the Qhojl. 4. 1 9. 2 3.

5a And the graves did open themfelves , and

many bodits ofthe Saints,whichJlept,arofe.

2.IO.23. d" 3.25.7.

5j Andcame out ofthe graves after his re-

furtBion, and went into thtbolj City,and

appeared to many. 2.IO.23.

66 -And they went and made the Sepulchre

furt with tbt watch, and fealed the fione.

3.25.3.

28.5 But the Angellanfweredandfatd to the

women,feareyee not, &c. I.I 4.6.

6 He is not here,for ht is nftn}at he faid,frc.

4.17.29.

7 TtUhitVifciples thn hturiftnfrom the

dead,&c. 1.24.6.

1 1 Now whent hey weregnu, behold, fme of

the watch came into the City, andfhewed

unto the high Priefis all the things that

wert done. 3«2'5«3«

12 And tbey gathered themfelvts together

with the Elders, and took? connfell, and

gave large money to thefould'urs 3.25.3.

1

3

Saying, Say, hit Difciples came by night

andfiolehim away while wijlept, 3.25.5.

18 Allpower is givtn unto me in heaven and

earth. 3-15.5-

19 Goe therefore and teach atMations, Bap-

tizing them in the name ofthe Father, and

the Sonne, and the Holy Ghofi. 1.1 3. 1 £•

& 4.3.6. & 4.8.4.& 4. 14.10. & 4. 1 5.

6. 18.20.22. & 4.16.27.& 4. 19. 28.

20 Iam with yowalwayes untilltheend of

the world. 1.16.14.^.4.8.8.^.4.8.11.

& 4.17.16.& 4,17.28.& 4.17.30.

Mark e.

I ~T*Ht beginning of the GofpeU of Iefus

H Chrifi thcS&rmeof God. ^ 2.9.2.

4 John Aid Baptize in the wildernefje, and

preached tbe]Baptifmt of amendment of

lifefor remiffion ofjinne s. 3.3.19.

0*4.19.17.

15 Andfaying, the time itfulfilled, and the

Kingdome of God is at hand, repent and

btleevt the GofpeU. 3.3.19.

3.15 And that tbey might have the power

to healt fichjiejfes, andtocafi outDevUs.

I.13.13.

28 Verily, Ifay untoyou, all fimesfhall bee

forgiven unto the children of men, and

blafphemies, wherewith they bhfphtme.

3.5.7.

29 But he that bhfphtmeth againfl the ho-

ly Ghof,fbaE never be given, but is culpa-

ble of cternall damnation. t. 1 3. 1 5

.

&$. 3.22.

6.7 Andgovt tbempower over unckane fpi-

rits. 1. 13.13.

1 3 < And tlfey cafl out many Devils, and they

anointed many that were firkt with oyk,

and healict them, 4. 1
9. 1 %.& 4. 1 9.2 1

.

7.3 3 Thn bee toohf him af.de from the mul-

titude, andput hisfiigers in his exres, and

didffit, andtouched his tongue. 4. T 9. 23

.

8.38 for whofoivtr fhall bee a(hmed of me,

and $fm« words among this adulterous and

finfuB generation, of him fhall thefinnt of

man be afbamed alf>, &c. 4. 1 26.

9.24 Lord t 1 beleeve, helpe my unbeleefe.

4.14.7.

44 To goe into hell, into the fire that nevtr

ftallbe qnencfod. 3.25 12.

44 Where their wormedieth not, and thefire

never goeth out. 3. 25. 12.

109 Therefore what God hath coupled ttge-

gether, let no manftpirate. 4.1.1.

30 But hte fhall receive an hundredfold now

at thU prefent : boufes and brethren, and

jijlcrs,andm0thers,aizdcbildren,and lands,

with perferutions: and intlx world to come

eternal! life. 3.18.3.

II.24 Whatfoevtr jee defire when yee pray,

beleeve thatyeefhall have it, and itfhall be

done unto you. 3 20. 1 1

.

1 2. 18 Then came the S'adduces unto him

(whichfay, that there is no rtfurrellion)

andthej asb^dh'un, faying. 3.25.5.

13.32 But of that day and hiure hgoweth

m
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no man,no not the Angels which arein hea-

ve»,neither the Sonne himfelfe, fave onely

the Father. 2.14-2

14.22 And as thej did eat, lefts tooke the

bread, andwhenhehadgtventhankes, be

brake itandgave tt t$ them, andfaid, take,

eat : this is my bodie. 4-17.1 .& 4- ' 7-20

3 3
Andhee take with him Peter,***/ James

WJohn, and he began to be afraid, and

ingteat heavineffe. 3.S.9

24 Andfiid unto them,mj Settle is very hea-

vie even unto the death : tame here and

watch. 2. 16.12

i<j.zSThttsthe Scripture wasfulftKedwbich

faith. And he was counted among the nic-

ked. 2.16.5.

16.9 Heappearedfirfl to Mary Magdalen,

out ofwhom he had caft 7.devils. 1 . 1 4. 1

4

1

5

Goejee into all the world, and preach the

qefpell to every creature. 4. J. 4. & 4.3

n.& \.\6.i-].& 4..19.2S /

1 6 He thatjhai belecve and be baptifedfbai
|

befaved. 4.15.1.^4.16.28

10 So after the Lordbadfpoken unto them,

he was received into heaven^ndfate at the

rightbsndifGfd. s.14.5.^ 4.17.2,7

Luke.'

i.m Oth were juftifed btforo God, and

1J walked in aS the commandements

and ordinances of the Lord, without re-

proofe. 3-17-7

1 5 And hefhaSbefilledwith the holy Ghofi,

evenfrom hit mothers womb. 4.

1

6.

1

7.

17 Forhee Jhallgocbeforehim in the (pirit

andpower ffElias : to turne the hearts of

the Fathers to their children, and the dif-

obedient to the wi/dome of the jujl men, to

make ready a peoplepreparedfor the Lord.

4.I.6

31 For loefheu (halt conceive in tby wembe,

and beare a Sonne, and/halt call his name

left*. 2.16.1

HeJhaSbe great, andfhaUbe cakedthe

Sonne ofthe moft high, and the LordfhaU

giveuntohim thethroneefhit FatherDa-

vid. 2.14.4.7

3 3 Andht[haUraigne oyer the houfe ofJa-

cobfor ever, and ofhis kingdome/hall bee

ntneend. 2.14.3.$' 2.15.3

34 Then faid Marie unto the «A*gcll, how

jkattthis be, feeing Iknow no man ? 4.1

7

25

35 Andthe Angel anfwered, andfaidunto

her, the holy Gbeft fbaScome upon thee,

and thepower ofthe mofi high JhaS over,

fbadowthee: therefore alfo that holy thing

whichfbaSbe borneofthee, (hall bee called

theSonne ofGod. 2.14 5

4 3 Andwhence commeth this to me thmt the

mother ofmy Lord Jbou/d come tome? 2.

14.4

/4 He hath upholder) ftrael hit fervant, be-

ing mindfulofhu mercie, 2. 1 0.4
•jl That he wouldJbew mercie towards our

Father* andremember his holy covenant.

2.10.4

73 And the oath which he fware to our Fa.

fforAbraham. 2.10.4

74 That we bejug delivered out of the hands

of our enemies,Jheuld ferve him without

feare. 3.16.2

jj And to give knowledge offtlvatin un ,

to his people by the remijjion oftheirfi*nes.

3.11.22

79 Togive light to them that Jit in darklefe I

and in the fkadow of death, and to guide

our feet into the way of peace. 2, 12

2.1 1 That i*, that unto you is borne this day

in the City of David a Saviour, which' is

Chrift the Lord. 2.15.5

1 3 Andfiraight way there was with theAn-

gela multitude ofheavenly fouldiers,prai.

fingGod,&c. 1 - I 4-5

37 t/ind fheewasa widow about fourejcore

and foureyeeres, and went not out of the

temple, and ferved Godwith fafiingsand

prayers night and day. 4.12.16

5 2 sAnd hfus increa/ed in wifcdome and

fiature, and in favour with God andmen.

2.14.2

3,3. tAndhee came into allthecoasts about

Jordan, preaching the baptifme of repen-

tance forthe remiffion offinnes. 3.3. 19. &
4.15.7.(^4.10.17.

8 Bring forth therefore fruites worthy

amendment oflife,andbegin not tofay with

yourfelves, wee haveAbraham to our fa-

ther .-for Ifay untoyou, that God is able

ofthe/e /tones to r»fe up children nnto \-

braham. 3 3 5

14 ThefoulSertlikerefe demanded of him,

fiying, and wbatfhallwe doe ? and hefatd,

vntothetn. doe violence to no man, neither

accufeanyfalfely, aid be content with your

wages* 4.20.12

1 6 John anfwered, and faid to them all, in-

deed J bapttfe yr* with w*ter , but one

ftrevgertban I, commeth, whofefhooeslat.

chet I am not worthy to unloofe : he will

Eeee baptife
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b*fttfcyou wnbtbe\holyGhoft and with

fire. 3.r.34.d-4.i5.(5.7

2 2 And the hely Ghoftcame downs in a bodi-

ly fhape Hk e <* Dove, upon him, and there

was a voicefrom heaven, faying, then art

my beloved fonne : in thee Iam wellplea-

fed. 4.1721
23 tAnd Iefus bimfelfe began to bee about

thtrtieytires ofage, being at menfuppefed
the fenne oflofcph,whicb was the fenne of

Eh. 4.25.17.29

38 Which was thefenne of'Enos, which was

the fonne e/Scth, which was the fonneof

Adam, which was the fixxe of God. 2.12

. 7.^2.13.3
4. 1 7 Andthere was delivered unto him the

books ofthe Prophet ECiias : and when bee

had openedthe booke, bee found the place

where it is written. 4. 1 9. 2 3
18 ThefpiritoftheLordituponme becaufe

he hath anointedme, that / fhould preach

the Gofpeil to the poorie .- hee bafh font mee,

that I hould heale the brokenm heart. 2

1 5. !.(£• 3.3.20.^.3.4.3

5 T 3 . 1 4 Andtouched him, /'tying, I will, be

thou cleane. Andimmediately the leprofie

departed from him. And hee commanded
him that hefhouldtell it u no man:butgoe

faith h*e, andfhew thy felfe to the Prieft,

and offer forthj cleanfing, as Mules hath

commanded, for a tritneffe unto them.
3

4.4
34 Can feem 'he thechildren ofthe wedding

chamber fa/},as long as the bridegroome u
with them? 4. 1 2.

1

7

6. 1 3 A>d when it was day hee, called his

Difiiples, and of them hee\chofe twelve,

whrch alfi he called Apoftles. 43*5
2} % jitceyem that day. and beeglad, for

behvidyonr reward u great inheaven,rjrc.

3.18.1

24 But wot be toyou that be rich,foryou have
reeeiued your ce>folation. 3- J 9-9

32 Beye merciful/ therefore, sHyourfather
alfo is mereifull. 3 .7.6

7.29 7'hen allthepetple that heard, and the

Pub'icanes juftified god, being bafufed
with the baptifme oflohn. * 3.11.3

3 s But wifedemt it justified of all her chil

Attn, 3-H-3
36 AnioneofthcThar'tfces deftred him that

he wouldeate with htm : and bee went into

the Pharifees boufe, andfate downe at the

table. 3-4-37
47 Wherefore Ifay unto thee

t
many (inner

arefergtven her: for fhee lovedmuch. 7#

whom a little is forgiven, he doth love a
lntlt-

3.4.31
8.2 Audcertaine women, xshich were healed

of'evtll fpirtts, and infirmities
3 as Marie

which was called Magdalen, out of who*.
went feven devils. 1 . 1 4. j4

.

7 Andfamefellamong thorns',and the thorns

fprung up with it. and chocked it. 3.2.10

1 3 But they that are en the ftones, are they

which when they have heard, receive the

wordwithjoy.but they have no roots,which

for * while beleeve but in the time oftenta-

tiongot away, 3.2. 10

1 5 But that which fell engood ground, are

they, which with an honeft and good heart

heare the word, and kjtpe it, and bring

forth fruit with patience. 4-I4- 1

1

9.23 Ifany man willcome after me, let him
demehtmfelfe, and take up his croffc daily

andfollow me. 3 . 1 5.

8

2 6 For whofoever fbaH be afhamed ofme,and

ofmy werdi,ofhim/hall thefonne ofmah b.

afhamed when he JhaH come in bis glory,

and in the glory ofthe Father, andofth
holy Angels, 1.

1 4.9

55 But Iefus turned about, and rebuked

them, andfaid, ye know not ofwhat fp'rit

ye are. 3.20.15

10. 1 zAfterthefe things the Lord appointed

other70. alfo, and fent them two and two

bcforchim,&c. 4-3*4
6 And ifthe fenne ofpeace be there, your

peacefhalt reft upon him : ifnot, i' {ball re-

tnrne toyou againe. 3 .2 3

,

\6 He that hearethyeu, hearethme : and ht

that de/pifctbjcu dejptfetb me. 4. 3
.

3.&
4.8.4

1 8 Ifaw Satan, like tightening, f*lldew><e

from heaven. 1.14.18

20 Nevertheleffcju this re)ojce net, that the

fptnts are fubdued uho you : but rather

rejojee becaufe your names are written in

heaven. 3«H-9
2 1 Thefame hour rejoyeed Iefus in thejpirit

andfud, I ce»fcjfe unto thee Father, Lord

efheaven and eanh,that thou haft hid tbefe

things from the wife andlcarned, andhaft

revealedthemto babes, evenfo, father be-

caufe itfopleafed thee. 5.2.34.

2 2 All things aregivenme ofmyfilther : and

no man knowah who the fonne is, butth,

father : neither who the Father isjave the

fenne : andhe to whom the fin wiH revtale

him. '^.2.i.and^.ii>'>o

23 Bleffedare the eyes whichfee that jefee

2.9.1!
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124 Fori ie<> you, that many 'Prophets and

Kings have deliredtofee tbefc things which

yeefee, and h^veietfeene them, &c. 2.9.

I & 2.11.6.

2S M'fter,whatfoailIdoe, to inherit etcr-

nfiilllfe ? 4.1 M3
2 j And he a'tfwered, andfaid, thou fna.lt

love thy Lord Gad, with aS thy heart, aid

with allthifoule, and with aSthyfirength

\

account ofthy fieward'hip, for then maicfi^

be no longerPer\ard. 3-IC.5

9 And Ifay untoyou,make you friends -fftrh

ther'chesefintqisit'e, that rrken you
'

fhati

warn, they tt ay recetvuyeu into everlafiirm

habitations. 3.1 S. 6

1 5 Tee are, they which jufitfie yourfclves be-

fore men, but Godk>a>vcth year hearts,

&e. *3.*/-;\i>?. 12 2

andwith akthy thought,andthy neighbour 16 Thelaw and the Prophet* endured untiH

asthyfelfe. 2.8.1 1 1 Iohn, and fi'te that time <he ki.gitmeef

so And a certaine man went downe from Ie- God is preached, and every man prejfeth

rufalem tolertcho, ay-dfeSamoKg theeves

1.5.T9

6 Which now of theft three, thinlgeft thon

was neighbour to him that fell among the

theeves? 2.S. 55

11. 2 And he ftiduntothem when yeepray,

fay, Om Father which art in Heaven. 3

20.^.C^.3.20.14

3 Ottr daily breadgive hs for 'the day, 2. 5

.

H
a r When a ftrong man armed ketpeth his

place, the things that he peflsjfcth are in

peace. 1.14.13.^* 1.4..18

22 But whenafironger than he commeth up'

or. htm, andovercommeth him, he taketh

from htm a ft his armour wherein ketrufied

anddeVideth hufpoiles. 1 . 1 4. 1

8

5p And the Lord fatdunto him, indeed yee

'Fharifees make eleane the outfide ofthe

cup, andoftheTlatter,but the iuwardpart

ufull of'ravening and wickedneffe. 3.4.36

12.5 Feare himwhich after hee hath killed,

hath power to ca/f into heli, &c. 1 .1 5.2

1 o And whofoeverfha II (peak <* word againfi

the fovne ofman, it (hall be forgiven him

:

but unto him that[hall blafpheme the holy

Ghofi, itjhallnever heforgiven. 1 .1 3 .
1

5

#3.?. 2 1.22.^ 3.5.7

1 4 Man, who made me a fudge,era divider

tverym? 4.11.9(^411.11
14.2c Goe out ejwcklj into the places ana

fireetes ofthe Citie,and bring tn hither the

peoreand the maimed, and the halt, and

the blind. 4.16

I J .7 Ifay untoyou, that likewifejojfhallbee

in heavea for one finner that converttth

mere than for nintie and nine jttji men,

vhtch need no amendment oflife. 1. 14.

7

2 O tA»d when he wasyet agreat way effthis

father {aw him, and had companion, and

ran a»dfe!io» his necks 4K^ k.'ff
e^ him. 3

,

2»37
16.2 lAndhe callcdhim, andfaid unto him

how is it that I hare this of thee I give an

into it. 2.7.16
21 And it was fo, that the begger died, and

was Mrrieabj the Angels into Abraham?

bofime, &c. 1.14.7. & 1.15.2.^ 3.25.6

17.3 If *by brother trefpafe again]} thee.

rebuke him : and ifhe repent, forgive him

3-7-6

4 Anithe Apefiltsfttd unto the Lord, &.

creafe eurfaith. 4> l $7
7 . who ii it alfo ofyw, that having a fir

yant plowing or feeding catteK, would
fey

untohim by and by, when hee were come

from thefield, ttc. 314115
10 Selikjwifeyee, when yee have done all

thefe things which are commandedyou,

fay, we are unprofitablefervants. we have

done that which was our dntte to doe. 3.14

14.& 3.15.3.

14 tAndwhen hee jaw them, heefiid unto

them, goe fbtw your felves to the Priests.

tAnd it came to pajfe, that as they went,

they were clenfed. 2'4-4

2 <y And when he was demandedof the Pha-

rifees, when the ktngdome of Cod (hould

come,heanfweredthem andfaid the kjng~

dome ofGod comma h not with ohftrva

tion. 2.154
1 8. 1 Andhe fyike alfo aparable unto them

to this end, that they ought al&aiss topray,

and not to waxfaint. 3 . 20 7
13 But the Publican fianding afdrre off,

would not lift up fo much as his eyes to hea-

ven, butfmote his breajf, faying : O God,

bee mercifullto meta finner, 3. 4. 18. & 3.

12.7

1 4 I teiyou, this man departed to his houfe

ynfiified, rather than the other : for every

man that exalttth himfelfe,fhal be brought

low, andhe that humbleth himfelfejhallbe

exalted. 3.4.3 5.W 3.1 1.3

42 And Iefusfaid unto him receive thyfig! t,

thy faith hathfavedthee. 4.19.12

I o. 1 7 And heefaid unto him, weU,goed fer-

vant,becaufetbou ha(t binfaithfttSm a very

Meee 2 Jit tie
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tittle thing, take thou authorise over ten

Cities.

'

2.3.11.0*3.15.4

2 6 V»te aUthem that have it fhaWbegiven,

and from htm that hath not even that hee

hath fbaibee takenfrom him. 2. 3. 1 1.0"

20*27. Thtn came to him cenaine of the

Sadducts, whith ienie that there it any re-

furrellitnj&c. 2.10.23.0* 3.25.5

37 And that the dead [haU rife againe even

Mofes fbewed it befidts the Bufb, when

hefaid, the Lord is the God of Abraham,

and the God o/Ifaac, and the God of) a-

cob. 2.10.9

38 For he is net the God tf the dead, but of

them which live. 4.

1

6

.

3

21. 15 For IwiBgtveycu a mouth andwife-

dome, where-again/l at your adverfuries

fha&not he able tofpeake or reftft. 43.12
2 8 And when thefe things begin to tome to

pajfe, then looke up and lift up your beads,

forjoHr redemption draweth neere. 3.9.5

22.17 *sf*d kee t9ek* the Cup, and gave

thankts, andfaid, take this and part it a-

mengjttt. 4.17.20.0- 4.17.43.0* 4.1 8.8

19 And he tooke bread, audwhen he hadgi-

ven thanks, he brake it, andgave to them,

faying, this is my body which is given for

yoft : doe this in the remembrance ofmet.

4.3.6.0*4. 1 J.
2Q. 0*4. 1 6. 30. €$-4

17.1. 20.37

jo Likewife alfo after fitpper hee took? the

cup, faying, this cup is the new Testament

inmy bloody which ufbedfor you, a, 1 1 .4.

0-2.17.4.0-4.17.6.20

2 5 The k'"gs ofthtGentiles raigne over them,

and they that beare rule over them : are

caBedgraciotts Lords.4.1 1. 8.9.0*4. 20.f
26 ButyeefhaUnotbefo tbutletthegreatefl

among jou.be as the Itafi : and the chiefeft

as htthatferveth. 4.1 1.8

32 Bmt Ihave prayedfor thee, that thyfaith

f4iUnot,&c. 5.24.6.0*4.7.27.28

43 And there appeared an AngeS unto him

from heaven, comforting him. 1 .14.6.& 2.

16.12

44 And his fweat was like drops of blood,

trickling dewneto theground.2. \6.12.&
3.8.9

61 Then the Lord turned baclee and looked

upon Pe:cr : and Peter remembred the

word of the Lord, how hee had /aid unto

him, before the Cocke crow, thoujhalt de-

nie me thrice. 3.4.35

6% And Peter went forth, and weft bit'

arty. 3.3.4

23.42 And hefaid uvto leftu, Lord remem.
ber met, when thou commefi into thy king-

dome. 3.'4 1.0*4.16.31

43 Then Iefmfaid unto him,vtrily Ifay unto

thee, to day(halt thou bee with me in Para-

dife. 3.25.(5

46 And lefnt cryedwith a loud voice, and

faid, Father into thy hands I commendmy
fpirit s

&c. H.5.2-03.25.6

24.5- Theyfaid unto them whyfeeltejeehim

that liveth among the dead ? 1 .14.15

6 He is not here, but it rtfen : remember

hew bejpaks m,t0 ysH when bee wotyet in

Galile. ., 3.25.3

i 1 But their words feemed ante them a fai-

nedthing, neither believed they them,^.

M
1 2 Then arofe Peter, and ran unto the fe-

pulchre^ and looked in, and faw the linnen

clothes laid by themfelves : and departed

wondring 'in himfelfe at that which was

cometopajfe, 3 2.4

1 6 But their eyes were holden, that they could

not know him. 4.17.29

26 Ought not Chrtflto have fnfftrtd theft

things^ and to enter into his glory ?2. 17.6

0- 3.18.7.0-417.32

27 lAndhte began at Mofts, and at all the

Prophets, and interpreted unto them in all

the Scriptures the thingi that were written

ofhim. l .9. 3•& 3 .2.34

\ 1 But hee was taken out oftheir fight, 4. 1 7*

29

59 Beholdmine hands andmy feci', ferit it

myfslfe : handle meeand fee : for a (pirit

hath notficfh and bones,myefee mee have.

3. 14.2.0*3.2 5. 3 0-4. 1
7.29

44 All mujl befulfilled which are written of

mee in thelawofMoih, and in the Pro-

phets , and in the Tfalmes. 3 . S. 8

4,5 Then opened hee their underflandtng,

that they might underfiandthe Scriptures.

3-2.34

46 Thus it is written, and thus it behoved

Chrifitofnffer, and te rife againe from the

dead the third day.
,

2.I2.A.0 3.3.19

47 Andthat repentance and rerwjfionoffins

Jhould bee preached in his name among all

nations, beginning <*rJerufalem.2.1 2.4.0*

3.3.1.0-5.3.19

49 But tarry yee in phe Citie of Ierufalem,

untillyte bet endued with power from on

high. 4.3.12

5 1 And it came to paffer, that m hee bleffcd

them, he eUpartedfromthim, stndwarca-

riedup into heaven. 4(I 7-27
JOHN.
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i 36 Beholdthe Lamb ofGod. 29.5
Ioh n.

[

40 Andrew , Simon Peters footer , was
one efthe two which hadheard itoflohn,

t.r TH'.th heoimsingiesu theword,and the
1

and thatfollowed htm. 4-6-5
X wordwa*wuhGod, and that word 42 Andhebrottgk: them to Iefxs,&c. 4.6.5
w<« 6m'. 1 . 1 5 <5.CT 1 IA1.& 1 .

1
322 i 5 1 Hereafterfhallyee fee heaven open, aid

3 All 'hingr were made by it, ere. H3.7
j

the angels ofGod afcendwg and dsfcs*di*g
1. 13 17. 1 Uponihefnneof man. 1 14.12.3.2.9.2

4 /»;' w.a ///*, *»<^£<- /</*?»>« the light of, 2.2 tAnd/efus wets caisdalfo, and Ins difci-

men. r.13.13 e* r.15. 4.O 2.2.19. <£• 2. pies unto the marriage. 4.1?.?.
6 1.&4.IJ.8 .9 Now when thegovernoar ofthefeafi had

taficd ofthe water that was made wine.3 tAndthe lightfljinet b in the d.irknejfc,anA

the darknefje comprehendeth it net. 1.1. 1

2

9 That was the tru: 1st ht which lighttneth

every man that commeth 111:0 the world,

2 12.4

I o Hee was in the wnrld, and the world wot

made by htm, And the world knew him net.

2-12.4

I 1 2 Put as mar.y at receive him, ta them hee

g.tve power '0 be thef nnes of(fed, even to

them that b-lceve ii his name. 2.6.1.& 3,

i.4.c> 3-20.36.er 3.22.10

15 which are burnt '.net of blood, nor ofthe

wilt efthefl'fo,ntr ofthe will ofman, but of

God. 2-2.19.er 2.13.2 & 3.1.4

14 And thewordwas madeflefh, and dwelt

amo*g us,andwt (aw theglorie thereof, as

the glory of theot.ely bego'ten fonne ofthe

father,fulUfgrace and tru h. 1

.

1 3 . 1 r .&
2 12. 4. er 2.14.1. 0^2.14.8

\6 And ofhis fttlnejfe have ali we received,

andgraceforgrace, i.t^.x.&z.x^.^.cfr

Z.W.9.& 3.20 1

17 For the Itw was given by Mcfts, but I

15 Then he made afcottrgeof fmallcords,

Anddrave them aHout of the Temple with
the fheepe and oxen, and powred out the

changersmany, axd overthrow the tables.

4.19.23
19 Iefus anfwerei and faii unto them, de-

fray this temple, and in three dayes I' wih
raife itttpagaine. 1.14.4.^3.25.7

2 1 But hee frake of the Temple of his body.

2.14.4(^3.25.7

23 Now when he was at Ierufalcm, At the

Taffeover in thefeaft,many btleevedin his

name, when they fan the miracles which
hedid. 4>2-5

14 But Iefus did not commit h'mfelfe unto

thim, becaufe hehew them aS. 3 .2 . 1 2

3..} Verily, Verily, /fay unto thee except a
man bee borne agatne , hee csnnot fee the

kingdoms of God. 2.3.1.^" 4.16 17.

5 Except that a man be borne of water and
ofthejpirit, he cannot enter into the king,

dome ofGad. 4.16.25
grace and truth came by lefus ChrtJ},j6 That which is borne of the fiefh, ufefh

2.7.16. ,' andthat which is bumeofthe fpirit,k (ptrit

\ 8 Ntrman hath feene God at any time : the

onely begottenfenne,which ism the bofome

ofthefither, hee hath declared him. 1 .
1
3

.

• vy.<& 2.2.2o.er 2.9. 1.^4. 17.30

23 /' am the voice of him that cryeth in the

wilderuejfe, make fbraight the way of the

Lard, a:fi:dibe7}ropbetEfah$. 295
29 Behold the Lambe of God which taketh

away ikefinnes vf the world. 2. I4V3. & 2

1 6 5 .<r 2.17.4.$" 3-426.G"44 5.7

32 So Toh"n be'arcwitntffc Jaying, IJaw the

ffiin'tciiue dewne from1heaven Ijkf a dove,

and it abode upon kim.i.l^. s).& 4.. .19 20

3 a And I knew htm not : hut he thatfent me
to baotifs with waltf, htefaid unto mee,

3.1.6c* 2.3.1

1

3

For no man afcendet-h up to heaven^ but
he that hath defcendedfrem heaven, even
thefonne ofn, an which is in heaven. 3,

1 4,

1.& \. 1 7 30

14 tSlndas Mofo lifted up theferpentin the

wildcrneffefo mufi thefonne ofman be lift

»P> 2.14.4.^4.18.20
1 6 For Godfe loveithe world, that hegave

hi* only begottenfonne, that whofever he,]

feeveth in htm,Jbould net pertJh, but have

life everlaflinf. 2.12.4.(^1.16.4.^ 2

I 7.1.& 3.14 J7-C5- 3.24.5.^3 24.7

23 *yfnd Iohn alfo bapiifed in Enon hifides

Salem, Sec. 4-<j6
Upon w'hert thou fbalt fee the fpirit 1 7 Man can receive nothing,except it He gi

come d'owke and tarry fisH on him , that veu himfrom heaven. 2. 2 20
ss hee whichbapt'fsthwitb the holy Ghofi. 3 3 Heshat hath received his tefiimony ha h

2.15.5 fcaled that God is true. 3.2.8

E eee 1 7.x For
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34 Forheewbom God bathfentjpeaketh tbt

word ofGod : for god giveth him not the

fPfrhtjmeafxre. 2.151.(^2.15.5

"6 He that beleeveeh in the Sen, hath ever-

lafling life: and hee that obeyeth not the

SonntfhaS notfee life, but the math of

Godabidetb on him. 4.16,31

4 1 Now when the herd knew, that the Pba-

rifes had beard, that lefts made And bap£

tifedmted-fcifles than Iohn. 4.15.6

14 Butwhofoevtr drinketh ofthe water that

1/haBgive himfialneverbe more a thirfi:

but the water that IjhaSgive him, fha&bc

in him a well ofwater, fpringing out into

everlaflitiglife. 3'*'3

22 Tee worjhif that whichjee know not '.we
'

ytorfhtpthat which we know : forfalvation

itofthehwes. 1.5. 12.$* 1.6.4. & 2.6.1

23
Butthehourecommeth,andnow it,when

the true worjhippertJhaS werfbipthe Fa-

tber infpirit andtrt*th,&c. 3.20.30

$•4.10.14

24 <joduafpirit,&e. 1. 13.24

z s
/ know welt that Mcffus {hat! come,

whichU called Chrifi: when he k ceme he

will tell usaHtbingt. 2. 15. i.$* 4.8.7

15 Beheld, Ifajmtoyots, lift up your eyes,

andlookfien tbcregms, for they arewhite

already unto harvefl. 4. 1 6
.
3

1

42 Andtbey faidunto the woman\ nowwee

beleeve not btcanfe of thy faying •' f«W
have heard him eurfelves, andknew that

this is indeed the Chrift, that Savhur»f

the world. 3 ,2, 5

5 3
TJien the Father hew that it was thefume

htute in the which
1
'tfas hadfaii ante him,

thyfeme livetk. tAndhe bettevedand all

hisboufhold. 3-2 «5

5.8 lefusfaidunto him, rife : take ttptby bid,

andwalke. 4-1

9

-*9

iy Myfather worketh hitherto, and I work.

i 13.7-.tSr1.13.1a.* 1.16.4.$ 2.14.2

38 Therefore the lewes fought the mere to

kiUhim : not onelj becaafe hee had token

the Sabbath : but jatdalfe that god was

his father, and made himfelfe equaU with

Cod. I.I3.U.

2 1 Fer like as the father raifeth up the dead,

andquickneth tbem,fo the fome quick*eth

whomhcwiU, 2.I4.3

2 2 Fer the Father juigeth uo man, but hath

commuted alljudgemsnt te the Sonne. 2

14.3.^2.16.1$

2 3 Becaufe that all men Jheuld honour the

Sonne, at they honourthe Father : he that

honoureth net the Sonnet the famehonou'

reth not the Father, which hath feut him.

1.6.2.& 2.14.3

3 4 He that heareth my Word,and beleeveth in

him thatfent me,hath evtrUJtiug life ^and

fhaUnot come into condemnation^ but hath

paffedfrom death to life. 2.9.3.^3.15^

& 3.25.1,$* 3.24.5.$- 4.16.26

25 The home /hillceme, and now is, when

the dead fhall heare th e voice of the Sonne

of god, and they that heare it, /hall live.

2.5.19.$* 2.12.4.$ 3.14.5

26 For at the Fatbtr bath life in himfelfe, fo

Ukewife hath hegiven to the Son
t
to have

life in htmfelfe. 4. 1 7.

9

28 tJMarvell not at this, for the hourejbali

ceme in the which all that arein thegraves

JJmEheare his voyce. 3.25. 4.$* 3.25.7

29 n/ind they fhaU come forth that have

donegood unto the refurretlion oflife : but

they that have done eviR, unto the refur.

refXionofcondemnation. 3-17.'

32 There is another that beareth witnt/fe of

me,&c. 1. 13 17

3 5 Hee was a burning, and afb'ming candle

:

andyee would for afeafon have rejoyced in

hisUeht. 2,9.5

3 6 For the werke which the Fatherhath g,

t/en me tofinifh,thefameworks that Idoe,

heart wttneffe of mee, that the Fatherfont

me. 1. 13.13

44 How canyoubtleeve, which receivebe-

nourane ofanother, and feekf not the ho-

nour that cemmcth ofGod alone ? 3.11.9

*l6 For had ye beteeved M.ofcs,ye would have

behoved me: for hewrote ofme. 2.9.1

6 .27 - Labour notfer the meat which perif)-

etb, but for the meat that endureth unto

everlafiing life, which the Sonne of man

fhaUgivenntoyo*s,&c.^.\%. 1 .$* 4. 14.2 5

2 9 Th% isthe werke ofGod, thatyte bcieeve

ht him whom he bathfent. 3. 19. 10

35 Iam the bread ofUfe: hee thatcommeth

to mesfu9.net hunger, and hee that belee-

veth in me/hall never thirjh 3 .2 4 .5 .& 4
i7-4

?7 All that the Fathergivsth mefl)allcome

to me, and him that cvmmetb to we, Icasl

not away. ^.rz-J.&^H- 6

^ 8 Fori came downe from heaven, not to

dot mine crvne will,but his wiUvbichfent

me. 2 - T 4'2

39 Andthis it the Fathers wM^iich hath

fent me.yhatofallwbtcb he hath 'given me

Ifhould left nothing, ietifhould ratfe it sip

maineatthe luftdttf. 3.22.7.$- 3.21.10.

$•3.24.6.$ 3.24.7.$* 3.25.8

40 i/ind
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40 And this is the will ofi.im that [cut me, (

that every man whichfeeth the Sonne, and
beleevtth in him, Jheuldhave everlafling

life,&c. 3.20.10.$ 3.24 6

44 No man can cottn unto me, except the

Father which fernme draw him, And I Trill

raifehimatthc lafiday. 2.2.10.(^2.5.5.

Gr 3.2.34-er 3.12.7. & 3.24.1.

45 It *A writtenin the Tropbets,and theyJhaS

be aBtaught ofGod. Every mat therefore

that hath heard, and hath lamed of the

Fathercommeth unto met. 1.3.10.& 2.2.

20.& 2.$.y.& 2.5. 5. e* 3.2.34.$* 3.24.

i.$* 3.24.14

46 Nat that any man bath feene the Father,

fave he which it ofgod, bee hathfeene the

Father, 3.2.34.$" 3.22.10.$- 3.24.1

47 FJethatbeleeVeth in me bath everlasting

life. I.I 3.1

3

thirfi, let him come unto mce and drtnke.

2.16.14.$- 3. 1. 1.& 3. r. 3.(^4.19.6
38 For the holy Gheft was not jetgiven be-

cauf that lefts wot notyetglorified.^. 17.2
8.12. Then fpalee Itfus againe unto them,

f*y*"g, I am the light ofthe world, he that

foHoweth mec,fhaHnot walkein darltneffe,

butfhallhave the light oflife. 2.15. 3.$- 3
2.1.$- 3.u. 12.$-4.19.23

\6 For Iam not alone, but land the Father,

&c» 1.13.17.

2 9 Bmt be tbatfent me,is true- and the things
that I have heard of htm, tbofefyeake I to

the world. 2.8.26
30 Ashefpakj theft tbtngs, manybeleeved

in htm. 3.2. j
3 1 Thenfaid lefts to the leweswhich be/ee

ved in him : ifyee continue tnmy Word, je

are verily my difciplts. 3.2.12

48 [am the bread ifflife. 3,1 1.9.$* 4.17.4
J
34 Verily, verily, Ifay untoyoit,tbat who-

$•4.15.8., foevtr committetb ftnne, h the fervaut of

49 Tour Fathers did eat CManna in tbewil-

dernefe, and are dead. 2. 1 6-

50 This it the breadwhich cemmetbdowne

frcm heaven, that hee which eatetb of it,

fhoaldeotdie. 2.10.6.& 4.17.34

51 £am the living breadwhich came down

e

from heaven : ifany man eat of thit bread

hefl?aS livef*rever : and the bread that I

wiBgive is myfiefi,which I wiSgivefor the

life of the world. 3.11.8. & 4.17.5. &
4.17.14.

53 Then leftsfaidunto them, verily, verily,

Ifay untoyou, except ye eat thefcfb ofthe

Some ofman, anddrinke his blood,yehave

nohfeinyou. 3. 1 1.J.**^. 17.6

5 4 Whofoever eatetb my fiefb and drinktth

my blood, hath eternaM lift, and IwiUraife

him up at the laft day. 3.1 1.9.$" 4.17.34
5 5 For my flrfh is meat indeed, and my

blood is drinke indeed. 2. 17. 5. $"4.1 7.

8

56 Hee that eateth my flejb, anddrwketh

my blood,dwefeth in me and Iin bim.

4 17-33

57 tsfs theUvingFather hathfentme,fo live

Iby thefather, and be that eateth me,even

befhaRltvebymt. 3<I 7-5

65 Therefore faid I untoyou, that no man
can come unto mee except it bee given unto

him ofmj Father. 3.23.13

70 Hnve net Ichofn yon twelve, andoneof

yottkadevtS. 3. 22.7.$" 3.24.9

7.16 My dotlrine is r.ot mine, but hi/ that

fevtme. 3.8.26 €^48.4

37 Now in the laft andgreat day ofthefeaft,

lefts flood, and cryed f*y**g • ifany man

fnne. 2.2.27

44 Tee are ofyourfather the de vtll, efe. 1 . 1

4

1 5 .he hath beene a murthererfrtm the be-

ginning,**dabode not in the truth, becauft

there isno truth in hint ' when he fpeuketh

a lie, thenfpeaketh he ofhit o»»e :for he is

a Her,and the Father thereof. 1 . 14.1 6.&
1.14.18.$* 1.14.19

47 HeethatisofGod, heareth Gods words,

yee therefore heare them nit beeaufeyee

are not ofGod. 4. 2.

4

50 And Ifeeke notmine ownepraife,but there

is one that feeketh it and judgeth. 1.
1 4.2

5 6 Tour father Abraham rejojeed to fee my
day: andhefawtt, andwasglad, 2.9.1 $*

3.10.4

5 8 leftsfaidunto them, verify* verily, Ifay
nntoyoujaofore Abraham wat

t
' am.i. 14. 2.

9. 3 "Neither hat h this man finned, nor his

parents : but that thewotkes ofGodfhould
1 befbtwedonhim. 1,17.1,

I
5 As long as / am itthe world, lam the

light ofthe world. 2.14.3

6 As/oone as hee hadthusfpoken heefpaton

t heground, xndmade clay $fthefpit<le,and

aunotntcd the eyes of the blmde with the

day. 4.19.1S

7 t/ind faid unti bim, goevafh thee in the

poole ofSiloaro (which u by interpretati-

on, font) hee went his way therefore^ and

wtfbed,andcame againefeeing. 4.19. 19.

24 Andfaid unto him -giveglory unto God,

&c. 2.8.24

3 1 "How wee know that Ged heareth not

fniters : but if auymanbeaworfbtpptr of

qod,
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God, and doth his will him heareth bee. 3

2o^y.& 3.20.10

10.3 To him the porter optneth , aud the

Ibeepchtarehis vyce, and hee calleth his

ownefrecpe by Kame,andlcai::h them out.

5.146
a zAnd when hee hath Jem forth hts owne

fheepe hee troeih before them, and tbefbeep

follow him : for thtj know bis voice. 5 .22
• io.d* 4.2.4

5 And they will not fellow a ftrangery
but they

j}ee from Bim '.for they know not the voice

of/Irangers. 3.22.10

7 Thenfaid lefts unto them againe
t
verily,

verily ifty unto you, Iam the doore ofthe

f.eep, 4.19 13

9 lam the deere : by me if any man enter in,

be/hall befaved,f.ndJhallgo in, andgo out,

andfind pafture. 2 « I 4-3

II 1 amtlegoodfhephr.ard, the geodjhep-

beardgivetb his Ufsfor his fheepe. 2.14.3

Cr4.19.14

14 I am the goodfhefheard, and know mine

&c. 42 4
15 As the father \noweth me, fo know Ithe

father, and I lay dowr.e my life for my
peep. 2,1 6.<;

1 6 Otherfbreye I have alfojvhich are not of

this fold:them alio,muftibring &C.3.14..6

1 7 Therefore doth myfather Ive mejbecaufe

Hay downe mj life that I might t*ke it a-

gaine. 2.1 2.4

18 No man takjth it from me, but 1 lay it

downe of my felfe .• I have power to lay it

downe, and Ihavtpowerio take it egaine :

this cemmaxdtmen, have 1 received ofmy

father. 2.12.^.& 2.16.)

26 Butyee beleeve not,foryee are not of

t»yfheepe, (ire, 3.22.10

27 My fheepe heart my voice, and I know

them,&c 2.246

28 And I give unto them eternall life, and

theyfhallneverptri(b,neitherfhalatiyplnc!k

them out ofnty band, 3.I5.5.& 3.21.1

& 3.22.7.8c 3.24.6

29 My Father whichgave them me isgrea •

ter then aH, anduone is able to take them

cut of my hand. 3. 12. 10

30 Iandmyfather are one. 2.8 26

34 Is it not written in your law, Ifaid, yee

are gods? 4.26.13.

35 If hecaSed themgods, unto whom the

word of God wasgiven, aud the Scripture

cannot be broken, 4.20.4

37 If I doe not the worses ofthe Father be-

leevemenot. 1.13.1;

I T . 2 1 I am the rtfurretlion and the life : k

that beleeveth in me, though he were dead

yetfbatl beltve. 1 .13. n.St 2.12.4. & 3

25.9.&4.16.1-

4 1 Father I thank/ thee, becaujt thots hajl

heard me. 1-13.1:;

43 As hehadfpoktnthefe things,he cried

with a lowd voice : Lazarus coins forth,

4.19.25?

41 Then he that wai dead, came forth bound

hand and foot with bands , and bis>face

was bound with a napkin. Iefusfaiduvto

them loofe bim, and let himgoe. 3.4.5

47 Then gathered the high priifls, andthe

pharifees acouncell.andfaid: whatfrailwe

doe ?&c. 4>9-7

12.27 Father, fave mefrom this houre :bxt

therefore came I untotbis hsitre. 2. 1 2,4

&2.16.12
28 Fatherglerifie thy namejke. 2.12.4

3

1

Now is the judgement ofthis world: now

JhaUthe prince of this world bee caftaut.x

,

14.13

32 And I, if 1 were lift trp from the eartb

willdraw all mme unto me. 3.25.6

39 Therefore could they not beleeve becaufel

tbat Efai asfaith againe. 3.24.13!

4 1 Thefe things findEfaiM, when befam
bis glory andjpake of bim. 1 . 1 3. 1 1 .St 1

13.23

43 For they loved the pra'tfe of men, more

than tbepratjeof God. 3. 11 9

49 For 1 have not fpoltenefmy felfe, &c. 4
8.13

1 3.4 He rifeth fromfkpper, and laicth afidi

hit uppergarment, andtookc a towel, and

gird himfelfe. 4-19.23

1 5 For 1 havegivenyon an example that ye

fhouULdo^evtn as I have done toyou. 3.1

6

18 IfpeakenotofyouaH: Iknowbtmwbom I

bavetbofen,'&e. 3.22.7.^3.24.9

34 t/inew cemmandement gtvel nntoyou-

that ye love we another as I have loved

you, that even fo yeelove one another. 3
-

. 16.:

14.1 Tee beleeve in God, beleeve alfo in m-

•
'

v

1.1 3.1 %.& 2.6 4

5 Thomas faidunto bim :L»rd week™*
not whether thou goeft how can we* then

know the way ? 4. 1
7 2 3

6 lam the way, andthe truth and the <tjc

&c.i.i^.xy.&.2.6.1.& 3.22.21. & 4
16.17

8. Andi?hi\ipfaiduK(obim : Lardfrew us

tbefatber, andttfuffisetb us, 4.17 13

10 Beleeveft thou not, that Iam in the Pa-i
'

'.farA
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tbtr , and the Father in me ? the words

which I fpake wteyou, I fltake not of my

ff/fe, but the Father that dwelleth in met,

hedoththewerkes. 2.14.1.^4.8.23

1 1 Bclsevt mc that I Am in the Father, and

the Father in mee • at the leafi belceve mee

for the very workesfake. 2 .
1
3 • 1

3

j 3 And wbatfoever yes aske in my name,

that will / dot , that the Father may bee

glorified if the Sonne.

1 6 And I will pray the Father, andheefhaH

give joh another comforter, &c. 1.1 3.
1

7

& 4 8. 11

7 It is expedient for yon, that I goe away
&c. iA5.26.andz. 16, i^.and^. 25. 3.

**^4.i7.2<5
t r Ofjuigemnnt,becaufe theprince ofthis

world isjudged. 1.14.13
12/ have yet many things to fay untoyon,

butyou cannot beare tWtmaway, 3.2 1.2

#4.8.14
1 3 when- bee is come which is the fptrit of

truth, he willleadyoH intoall truth : for he
fhall not fptake ofhimfelfe, but whatfoever
Ircfballhearctbat befbtllfpeal^e, &C.1.9

l.# 3.2-34.# 4.8.8.'^ 4.8.I3
r Even the fptrit oftruth, whom the world 20 Verily,verilyJfay untoyou,tbat yefhall

cannot receive, becaufe it feeth him not, .. weepe and lament, and the worldfhall re

•

neither kjtoweth him, bat yee know htm,
|

• joyce andycefoallforroy?, butyourforrow

for he dwelleth withyou,andJhall he inyott

3. 1.4# 3.2.39

1$ But the comforter , which it the holy

Gboft whom the Father wtll ftnd in my
name, bee fbaS teachyou all things, and

bring alt things to your remembrance,

'f)?af!be turned intojoy. 3-8.9

24 Hitherto haveyou askednething in my
name : aske a>,dyefhall receive, that your
jeyynay befull. 3 . ?o. 1

7

16 Fn that i*y fhallye aske in my name,

&c. 3.20.18
hich Ibavetoldyou. 2.2. \.& 3.1.4. #7a8 . Iam come outfrom myfather,andcame

4.8.8-#4.8.i3 K into the world tagaine, /leave the world,

1 8 For my Father isgreaterthan /. 1 .1 3.26 : jmdgoe to myfather. i 4. 1 7. 26
30 Hereafter will I not Jpeake many things, 17.3 And this u life eumall,that they know
mtoyeu : for theprinse ofthit world c«m~

|
thee to bee theonely very God* and whom

meth, and he hath nought in me. 1.14.1

1 5 . 1 I am the true Vine,andmyfather is an

husbandman : every branch tb*t beareth

norfruit in me, he taketh away : and every

one that bearethfruit, hepurgethit, that

it may bringforth more. 2.^.9.& 2.14.3.

& 4.19.34

3 "Now are yee cleane through the word

which I hivefpoken unto yo*s. 3'6»3

5 Iam the Vme,ye are the branches ; he that

abideth in me, and Iin him, thefame brin-

geih forth much fruit : for without mee,

fffc. 2. 2. %.& 2.3. 9>& 2.5. $.& 4.19.34

Io Ifyeejliall keefe mycommandementsyee
fhaUabidein my love, even at I have kept

my fathers commatidements, and abide in

hit love. 3.16.2

1 6 But Ihave chofen you, and ordained you

,

thatyeegoe and bring forthfruit, andthat

yourfruit rtmaine, Crc. 3. J2
.
3. #3. 22.

8

#4.1.6
s9 Ifiee were of the world, the world would

love his ownc • but becaufeyee are not of
the war/a.'but Ihave chofenyou out ofthe

worlijherforc the wrld batethyou.%.2 2.7

26 ^venxhefpritofiruth,whichproceedeth

*ftbefxther,&c. 1 . 1 3 . T7
1 6.2 They fhall excommunicate yeuy (frc.

4.2.6

8 tbon baftfentlefut Ckrift, X.13.26.&2
6.1 & 3. 2.

3

Aninow glorifie thou me, thoufather with

thine ow»efe!fe,wih theglory which Ihad
with thee,before the worldwas, 1.13. 8. &

I.I3.22.&2.I4.2

1 have declared thy name unto the men
which thou oaveft mee out of the world;

thin; they were, and thougaveft them me.

2.24.1.& 3.24.6.

9 I pray for them : Fpray not fir the world

butfor them which thou baftgiven me, for

they are thine. 3-i2«7
1 2 While Iwas with them in the world, I

kept them in thy name : thoft that thouga-

vefl me, I kept, and none ofthem it lofi,

but the child ofperdition, that the Scrip.

tnre might befulfilled, 3,2,2.7.8c 3.24.6

7-9

15 Ipray not thatthoufhouUefi take them

out ofthe world: but that thou keepe them

fromevill. 2. 5. 1

1

1 9 And for their pkes fmclifie I my felfe,

that they alfo may be fanHified through

thy truth. 2. 1
3. 14. & 3.1 5.6. & 2.17.6

&3.ir-i2

2 1 That they all may be one, at thou father

art in mee, and I in thee, even that they

may bee alfo one in ttt : that the warId may
beletve,
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beleeve,that thou haflfent me. 32.24
1 8,4 Then left* k»e^ittg *H things that

fheuldcome uvte him : wentforth, andJaid

uwe them ; whemfeekj yee? 2.16.5

26 Itpa answered : my kingdome it net of

this world, tf my kingdome were cf thit

world, myfervams would furelyfight, that

Ifhould net be delivered to the lewes : but

now it netmy kingdome from hence, 2.15.

37 Every one that it of truth, h'tareth m;

voice. ' 4*2 a

35 Phtcfaid unto him, what it truth I and

when he hadfaid that j he went eni againe

unothe lewes, andfaidunto them, Ifind
inhmnecanfeatall. 2.16.5

I?. 30 Now when lefus had received of the

vfaeger, hefaid, it itfinijhed, &c. 4. ]}8.

* 3M3
34 But one ef the fouldiers, with a-fpeare,

fiartedhis fide, andforthwith came there*

eMtbleodaudwater. 4.T4.22

36 Not a bene of him fb all be broken. $1.

' 1-6.9

20.8 Then went in alfo the other difciple,

which came firfi to thefepulchre, and hee

few it and beleeved. \ 3.2.4

1 7 Teuchwemttferl Mmuot jet afcended

townfather, &c. i.n.a.eS- 4.17.29
19 Thefame day then at nighty which wot

the firfi day ofthe wte\e, and when the

doeres were fhut where the difciflet were

affembledforfeare of the lewes, came le-

fts andflood in the middeft.&e. 4.17. 19.

2 1 And when he hadfaid that, bee breathed
on them, andfaid unto them; receive the

holy Ghefi. 4.19.7.19
23 Whofeevtrfmnes yee remit, they art re-

mitted unto them ; and whefgtvert finnes

yeeretaine, they are retained, 3.4.10. t£

4.1.22.^4.2. 10.^4.6.$.& 4.6.4.
#

4.8.4.(^4.1 ». -.or 4.12.4
28 Thouart my Lord, and mj God. 1 . 1 3.1

1

3 1 But thefe thixgs are written, that yee
might beleeve, that lefm u Chnfi thefo*

ofGod, and that in beleevmg, yee might

havel:f,&e. 3.2.6

21.
1 5 Simon fonne of lona , lovefi then

me more than thefe thefaid unto him, yea
Lord, thou lenoweflthat Hove theelhefaid

unto him,feed my lambet. 4. 6. 3.&\ 11

-.& 19.28
8 When thou waft young, thou gtrdefi thy

fetfe, and watkedit whether then would-
Oil, but when then jbalt beelde, 0"c. 2

8.10

Ac TE S.

1
.
3 i~T* O whom affa he prefemed himfelfe

.L alive afur that he hadfujfered by

manj infiUtble tokens being feene ef then,

by thefpace offort-edayes, andfpi'iking ef

thefe things which appertained to the

kingdome ofGod, 2.16. 14.& 325. 3. &
4.17.17

5 For Tohn indeed baptifed with water

;

but yee JbaH bee bepttfed with the hely

Ghoft within thefefew dayes. 4.15.18

8 Bur ye* fit all receive peirer of the holy

Ghefi, whenhefhfUcpmeon ycu ; and yt

fhall bee witneffet unto meebothrnjemta

leniy and in aHJudea, and inSamzih, and

unte the utterrnofi part ef the earth. 4. 3.

12.(^4.19.28

9 t/fndwhenhee had fpoken thefe thingi

- while they beheld, hee was takenup , fgr a

cloudtooke him out oftheir fight. 3. 1 6. 1

4

& 3.25. 1.&4.I7.17.& 4.17. 27
10 Beholdtwo men floedby thtmin wfiitc

appareS. 1.I4.6

, 1 1 This lefm which it taken upfromyou in

1 to heaven, foaHfo came, at yee havefeen

himgee into heaven. 1.14.6.& 2.16.17.

&4.17.24.27
X 5 And in thefe dayes Peter fteod up in the

middesofthe difciples, and fad (new the

number ef names that were in one place

were about an hundred and twenue). .4.3

»5

23 And they prefemed two, JoCph called

Bnr£ibA$,whofe furnamewat Tultus, and

Matthias. 4.3. 13.814.3.14

2 6 Then theygave forth their lois,andthe

letfellon Matthias, and he was by a am-
moneenfeut counted with the eleven Ape\

files. 4.3. r 5

2.3 And. there appeared u>-io that cloven

tongues, like fire, and it fate upon each of

them. 4. 1 5.8

4 And they were aH filled with the holf

Ghefi , and began to ffeake with their

tongues. 4.1J.S

3 1 WhofoeverfhaH caU en the name ofthe

LerdyfhaSbefaved. M3.20
2 3 Him, Ifay , have ye taken by the hands

efthe wicked Joting delivertdbythe deter

minatecounfell andforeknowledge of God,

andhave crucifiedandfi^ine. 1.18.1.& 3
22.6

24 tt'hem God hath raifed up, and loafed

theferrewes of death, bectufe it was unl

pfto*l
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peffiblc,that he [hould beholden oftt, 2.26

1 i.& 2. 16. 12

33 Since then that hee by the right hand of

God hath besne exalted,andha<h received

ofhtsfather the promife of the holy Gho/l,

htehAtb foed forth this whichyeerowfee

and bene. 2. 16. 15

37 Men and brethren, whatfhallwee doe .
?

3. 3.4.Ch4.l6.23

38 Amend your lives a*dbee baptifed every

one ofj'» *" the name of Iefus Chnft, for

the remiffion offnr.es, andyeefoaK receive

the gift of the holy Gh«fi. a.i^.j.0a.i6
2 3

39 For the premife is made unto jom, and

yonr children, and to aSthat are afarre off

even a$ many as the Lord onr Gedfbal cal.

4.1 6.1 5

41 Then they thatgladly received his won
were baptifed , and the fame daj , there

Were added to the Church about three

thoufandftules. 4.15.7.^4.17.6

42 And they continued intheApo/lles do-

Srine,andfeHew(hip, andbrasking ofbread

andprayers. 4.1 7. 5 . & 4 1 7. 3 5 . 4. 1

7

44
3 .6 Thtnfatd Peter : Silver and gold have

1 none, hutfuels as Ihavegtve I to thee, in

the name of lefts Chrift of Nazareth, rife

upandwallte. I. 13.13.^*419. 18

15 And yet kjSed the Lord of life whom
God hath raifedfrom the dead, whereofwe

arewitntffe. 2.1 7.1

iS Bet tbefe things which God before had

fhewed by the mouth of aB his Prophets,

thatChnfifhou/dfuffet.0c. I. I 8.1

19 Amend your I'Vts therefore, andturne,

thatyour fnnes may befut away,0c. 3.3.

20

1 r Whom the heaven mu(r centaine untiU

the time tha> aSthings beerefiored, which

God hath fpoken by the month of aU his

Prophets,]ince the world began, 2.

1

6. 1

5

4.17.29

3 $ Tee are the children tfthe Prophets, and

ofthe covenant, which God hath made un-

toour Fathers, 0c. 1.10.22..&. 4.16.15
25 Firft nnto you God hath ratfed up his

Sonne Tefus, andhim he hathfcm to bleffe

y**, in turning every one ofyou from jour

inianitie. 3'3-20
4. 1 2 "Neither is therefalvation in any other,

for among mtn there is given none other

"fuse under heaven, whereby we mu(i bee

f'*ed. 2.16.1

28 To dee whatfitver thine hand and thy

counfcll hid determined before to bee done

I.iS.l.tf 1.18.3

32 And the multitude of them th.it belee-

ved
t
were ofo»> heart » andefonefiule :0 c.

5.4 Thou haft net lied unto men, but unto

G'd. 1.1 3.1 5.

16 There came alfo a multitude out ofthe
Cities round about u»to Icruftlem, bring

ingjiekifjikj, andthem which were vexed
With unclcar-ifyh its, wbo wen allhealed.

4.12-18
29 We ought rather to obey God than men.

31 Him hath Go dlifi up with his right hand
to be a Prmce and a Saviour, to give re

pentance to liiacl, andforgiveneffe offtnnes. I

33- 1?!
4 1 Sothey departedfrom the councell, rejoy.

cing that they wen counted worthy tsfnf-

ftrrcbultefor his name* 3 8.7

6.1 And tnthofe dayes, at the number ofthe

T)t(ciplos grew, there arofe a murmuring

ofthe Grecians towards the Hebrewes, be-

caufe that then vciddowes wereneg'eftedin

the daylie mintftrtng. 3. 2.6

2 Then the twelve called the multitude of
the Dtfciples together, andfaid : It u not

meet that wefhonld leave the wordof God
to fervethe tables.}. 2. 6. &ar$.i ,).& 4.

11.

9

3 Wherefere brethren, lookeyou out among
yenfeven men of honefl report, &c.±. 3.9

5 o/ind tbey prayed andlatd their ha»ds on

them. $.5. 16
7 And l he word ofGod increafed, ana the I

number ofthe 'Dtfciples was muL iplyedm
Ieruftlemgreatly,0c. 3.1.6

1 o But they were not able to refft the wfe-
dome,ar/d the' Spirit by the which hejp lee.

3 3- 22

7.5 And hegave him none inheritance in it,

no, not the breadth ofafoot t c. 2. 1 o.

28 mltthtu kill m^rn thou ebddejt the «/£.

gyptianycflerAay) 4.20.IO

44 Our fathers hadthe tabernacle of rrtt-

neffe in the wildtrneffe, as he had appoin

ted fptakingmto Mofes, that hee fheuld

make it according to the fafhionthat hee had

feene. 2.7.1

48 The mofl high dwelleth not in Temples

made with hands, c. ^.20.^0.0 4.1.5

5 3 Which hath received,the law by the ordi-

ante ef Angels, and have not kept it. I.

14-91

,<f Bur\
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55 But hee fang fall of the holy Gboft,

looked fiedfafily into heaven, andfawthe

glory of God, and lefus {landing at the

right hand of (fed. 3.25.3. €f> 4.17.17.$*

4.17.19

j6 oAndfaid : beholdylfee the heavens open

and the SonofCMan /landing at the right

handofGad, 1.16.1 5.(*J* 4.17.29

59 t/fnd they ftened Steven, who called on

God,andfatd, Lord leftts receive, &c.\.

I3.I*0M.1 5.2. & 3.25.6

8.13 Then Simon himfelfebeleeved atfo,and

wot biptifed, and continued with Philip,

andwondredwhtnhe fawtbc fgnes, &c.

3.2.10

14 They font unto them Peter and Iohn, 4.

€.7.0*4.15.8

1

5

which when they were come downepraym

ti for them that they might receive the

hclyCjhofi. 4.16.6

1 6 For at yet hee was come downe on none

ef them, hut they were baptijed onely

in the name of the Lord leftts. 4.15 ,6.&

tf-4.i9.31

17 Then laid they their handes on thept,

andthey receivedthe holy ghofi. 4.15.8

&4.19 31
18 AndwhenSixnonfaw, that through lay.

ing on of the Apofiles hands, the holy

Ghofiwat given, hee offered them money.

3.2.10

22 %tfem therefore ofthis thy wickedneffe,

and fray God that if it hee pojftble, the

thought ofthine heart may heforgiven thee

4.1.25

27 Attdhearofe,andwtnt on,and heboid, a
certaine Evnuch of Ethiopia, Candafes

Queeneefthe Ethiopians chiefe Cover.

nor, who had the^ rule of aU her treafurc,

andcametolerufaUmtoworfhip. 3.2.32

31 Andbeefaidbow can I, except I hada
guide? &e. 3.2.32

37 And Philip [aid unto him\ if thou be-

leevefi with at thy heart, thou maifi, &c.

4.14.8.^4.16.23
3 8 And they went downe both of them in.

to the water, both Philip and the Ev-
uucb,andbee baptifed him. 4. 1 6. a 2.&

4.15.31

9.1 And Saul yet breathing out threatnings,

andflaughttt againfi the Difciples of the

Lerd,&c. 3.2.6

3 Now at hee journeyed it tame t» paffe

that at bee wascomeneereto Damafeus,
fuddenly there fbined round about him a
lightfromheaven* 4-»7«*7

4 AndhefeSon the earth,\and hearda voice
faying unto him, Saul, Saul, whyperfecu
tefithsume. 3.25.3.(fr 4.17.29

6 Arife andgoe into the cittie, and itfhaUbe

toldthee what thoujbalt doe. 4,5.2

10 And there was a certaine Difciple at

Damafcus named Ananias , and to him
fatdtheLord'tnavifion, Ananias, and he
faid, behold, Iam here Lord. %,1.6

13 Lord, Ihave heard by m<tny of this man,
how much eviBhe both done to thy Saints

«Jerufalem. I - I 3> 1 3
14 Moreover here hee bath authorise of the

high Triers, tobind allthat caU upon thy

name. 1.13. 13
1

5

Hee is a chofen a veffeUmto mee, &e.

rr» * . , f'3
'
5

17 Then Ananias went hts way, and erne

red into theboufe, and put his hands on

him,andfaid, brother S.iuJ, the Lordhath
fent mee (even lefts) that appeared unto

thee tn theway, asthoucameft) that thou

mighteft receive thyfght,&c. 4.19.10
19 So was Saul ccrtaissc dayes with tb<

Difciples whitk were at Damafcus. 3
2.6 I

25 Then the Difctplestookf him by night', \

and put himthorow the wall, and let him
downe in a basket. 3.2.6

36 There wasaljo at Joppa, a certaine wo-
man a 'Difciple named Tabitha, which by

interpretation is called Dorcas, fhte was
faUofgoodworkj atsdalmes whichfhet did

3.2.6

38 "How for*fmuch at Lidda was neere to

Joppa, and tke'Difciplerhad heard that

Peter was there, they fent unto him two

me»,&c. 3.3.6

40 But Peterputthem aUforth, and knee.

led downe andpraied,&c. 4.19.2
10.2 A devout man , and one that feared

God with all his houfeheld , which gave
much almestotbepeople,drc. 3.24.10

3 JTefaw in a vijion evtdtntlj ( about th

ninth houre, of the day) an AngeUof God
camming unto him,&c. 4.3.

3

25 And ft came to pife as Peter came tn,

that Cornelius met h-m, av4 fell downe

athiifecte, andstorjhpped htm. 1 .1.0.3

31 Audfasd, Cortielius thy prayer is heard]

andthy almes are had in rememh-ance in\

thefight ofGod. 3-2.32

34 Of a truth I perceive, that God is no!

accepter ofperfont. 3 .rj.\.& 3 -2 3.10?

42 And be commandedm to preach uu4

U the people, and to tefttfie that it i*bee\

*b4t)
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that is ordained of God a 1*Age "ftjuieke

and dead. 2.16.17.

43 To himalfo gave aS the Prophets wit-

ueffe, that through hit name dUthat be-

leevt in bimfhai reeeiut rem'Jfion offinnes.

3.4.25. C* 3.7.2.

44 While Peter yetfpake theft nerds , the

holy Ghoft fell oh them which heard the

wtrd. 4.16.3 1.

48 So he commanded them to bet bapttfed in

the name of the Lord,&c, 4.15.15.

1 1 .3 Thou wentefi in to men uncircumcifed,

and haft eaten with them. 4>&-~-

4 Then Peter began , and expounded the

thing in order to them. 4^«7«

1 5 Then I remembred the word ofthe Lord,

how hot faid, John baptifed with water,

but you /ball bee haft/fed with the holy

Ghoft. 4.1 j. 1 8.

18 When they beardthefe things, they held

theirpeace,andglorified Godfaying, Then
hath God alfo to the Gentiles

,
grantedre-

pentanee Mnts life. 3.3.2 T.

26 Infomnch , that the Difciples wort firft

called Chrijlians in Antiocbia. 3.2.6. e>

4. 16. jr.

29 Then the Dtfciplet every man according

to hit abilttie, purpofed to find fuccour,

&e. 3,2, 6.

1 2.1 5 Then/aid they,It is hit Angel, r. »4»7

13.2* Separate me Barnabas > and San),for

tbeworke wherenntt I have caged them.

4-3-*4-

3 Tbenfafttdthej andprayed, and Utdthdr
hands on them, and let themgoe. 4.3.1 5.

56 Howbtit, David after hee hadfrvfdhu
time , by tbecounfcllefGedhceflept, and

was laid with bisfather , andfftw eorrnp-

tion. 3.20.23.

38 Beit knowne unto you therefore men and
brethren , that through this Man isprea-

cbednntoyou theforgivenejfe offinnes. 3.

11.3.(^3.11.22.

3 9 Andfromai thingsfrom whichyee could
not hee jnftified by the law o/Mofcs, by

y him every one that beleeveth , is juftified.

2.17.5.0-3.11.2.

43 Whichfpake to them and exhorted them
to cmtinue in thegrace ofGod- 2.5.8.

48 Ani when the Gentiles heard it , they

• wer* g**4, and glorified the word ofthe
%J»rd: ani^u many as wete ordained unto

etcrnaUJifthileeved.teZ.i 1. & 3.14.2,1

3

5 2 And the D'fcifles werefilled withjm,and
with the holy Gbofi. 3.2.5.

14.16 trhomtimes paflfurred aUtbe Gen,
tilts to walkj in their owne waits. 1 .5 . 1 2

.

,, , .
8c2.i1.11.

20 Hewbtit , m the 1>ifcip!es field round
about him, bee arofe up, andcame into the
citi*M- 3.2.6.

21 We muft through many affitU ions enter in-

to the kingdomc ofGod. 5 . 8 . 1 . & 3.1 8.7.

&3.2.8.
2 3 And when they hadordainedthem elders

by election in every Church , and prayed,
andfafied: they commended them the
Lord, in whom they believed.

. 4. 3. 7. 1 2.

I5°&4-I*.i6.
157 And when there had beengreat difbu-

t4ti»n, Peter rofeup, andfind urn them:
Te men and brethren , ye know that agood

I
while agoe , among us God chofe out mee,

&C' M7.
9 And he put no diference hstwesne usand

them, after that byfaith hee had purged,
&c-

3-H-8. & 4 14.4'
I o Nov therefore why temptyt god. axj Uy

ayoke on the difciples necks, ftc. 3.3.6.
I I But wee beloeve through thegrace ofthe
Lord Iefuo Chrift , te befated even as they
doe'

3-M-
20 But that wee write unto them, that they

abftatn themf Ives fromfilthineffe of idols,

and fornication, a»a\ tha: that it hang.
^>&C 4-iO.17.2r.

29 That is, thatyteahftainefrtm things of-
fered to idols, &c. 4. lo. 1 7.

1 5. 1 Then came hee to Derbe and to Ly-
ftra .• and beheld, a ctrtaine difciple was
there, »amedT\moihe.us,a we/nansfi>n*e,
which wasalewejfe & beleevedM.^.2.6.

3 Therefore Pmi would tbet beeflyonldgoe

forth with him" , andhe tockj and circuta-

cifedhim, becatsft efthe laves which were
intbofeqnarters,8eci- 7.19,12.

14 And a certains woinnr. naptedLydia, 4
feller ofpurple, oft& chic ofthe Thjatiri-

ans,whtchworJhipfedGod£LC, 3.24.13.

1

5

And wbenfhe wtt bsptifed, and her, touf
boldfrc.

'

4.16.8.

3 3 And was bapnfed with ai that belonged

nntokimftraightway.
'

4.16.8.

37 Then faid Paul vnto thtm , after that
they have beu:tn us openly uncondemned,

whrehareRomanes, th:y have caff ui into

prifon; and now ivou/d they put usontpri-

-vilylkmy vtrcly: but let them come and
bring^ttmtt. 4.20.19.

17,27. That thyjbouldfettj the Lord, if

fo be they might havegroped jfitrhtm,aud

, Ffffi found
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55 But bee bring fuU of the holy Gbofi,

fofked ftcdfaftly into heaven, andfawthe

glory of Cod, and le[us {landing at the

right handof(fed. 3.25.3. & 4..17.17.&

4.17.19

j6 %/indfaid : behold,!fee the heavens ofen

and the Son oftJMan /landing at the right

bandofGad, a.16.1 J.& 4.17.19

59 o/ind they ftened Steven, who called on

God, andfaid, Lordlefm receive, dr. i.

x^.r&.i.i 5.2. & 3.25.6

S.13 Then Simon himfelfebeleevedalfo,and

was b-iptifed, and continued with Philip,

andwondredwhtn he fate the fgnes, &c.

3.2.10

14 Thtj fern unto them Peter<wJlohn, 4.

6.7.(^4.15.8

15 which when they were come downepraym

edfir them that they might receive the

holt Ghofi. 4.16.6

1 6 For at yet hee was com* downs on none

ef them, but they were baptijed enely

in the name of the Lord leftu. 4.15 ,6.&

d-4.lp.31

17 Then laid they their handes on them,

andthey receivedthe holy ghofi. 4. 1
5 .8

#4.19 31
18 AndwbenSimonfaw, that through lay.

ing en ef the Apofiles hands, the holy

Ghofi wot givent hee offered them money.

3.2.10

1 2 %tpent therefore ofthis thy wickedntffe,

and pray God that if it bee pejfible , the

thought ofthine heart may beforgiven thee

4.1.26

27 Andhc aefc, andwent on,and behold, a
eertaine Bvnuch ef Ethiopia, Candafcs

^ueeneefthe Ethiopians chiefe Gover-
nort who had the rule of aS her treafure,

andcamttelerufalemtoworjhip, 3.1.32

3 1 Andbetfaidhew can I, except I hada
guide? &c. 3,2.32

37 And Philip faid unto bim\ ifthou be-

leevefi with aUthj heart* thoumaifi, &c.

4.14.8.(^4.1 £.23

3 8 And they went downe both ef them in-

to the water, both Philip and the Ev-
uucbt audheebaftifedhim. 4.16. ai.&

4.16.31
9.1 And Saul,yet breathing out threatuings,

and/laughter again/} the 'Difciples of the
Lordt&c. 3,2.6

3 Wo» m bee journeyed it came tt paffe
that as bee was come netre to Damafcus,
fuddenly there /bitted round about him a
fightfrom heaven* 4-I7.I7

4 And hefelton the eartb,\and heatda voice

faying unto him, Saul, $au\,why perfecu-
tefithoumt. 3«25-3.d" 4.17.29

6 Arife andgee into the cittie, and it/haU be

told thee what thou/halt doe. 4,2,2

10 And there was a eertaine Difcipte at

Damafcus named Ananias , and to him
faid theLord in a vifi'on, Ananias, and he

faid, behold, Iam here Lord. 3,2.6

13 Lord, Ihave heard by many of this man,
bow much ev'tibe both done to thy Saints

<»Jerufalem. 1.13.13

14 Moreover here hee bath authorhie of the
high Triers, tobind allthat caU upon thy

name. 1.13.13

15 HeeisachofenaveffeUumomee, (fre.

17 Then Ananias went bis waj, andente

red into tbeboufe, and put his hands on

him^ndfaid, brother S.iul, the Lordhath
fent mee (even Iefm that appeared unto

thee tn the way aithoucameft) that thou

mightefi receive thyfight,&c. 4.19. 10

19 So was Sanl certai»e dayes with the

Difciples whitb were at Damafcus. 3
2.6

25 Then the Difciples tooke him by night,

and put himthorow the wall, and let him
downe in a basket. 3.2.6

36 There was a/jo at Joppa, a eertaine wo*

man a T>ifciple named Tabitha, which by

interpretation is called Dorcas, fhte was

fuUefgoodwerks and almes whichfhet did

$.2.6

38 ^ow ferofmtich as Lidda was netre to

Joppa, and theDifciplcrhad heard that

Peter was there, they fent unto him two

men,&c. 3.2.6

40 But Peterputthem allforth, and knee-

leddowne andpraied,&c. 4.19.2
10.2 A devout man , and one that feared

God withall his houfeheld, which gavi

much almes to the people ,&c. 3.24.10

3 Hefaw in a vifion evident!? ( about the

ninth home, of the day) an Angellof God

comwingunto him,&c.
v 4.3.3

25 And tt came to p.feas Peter came in,

that Cornelius met k-m, and fell downe

athitfeete, andworjhpped him. i-io.-j

31 Andfud, Cornelius thy prayer it heard

andthy almes are hadin remembrance in

thefight ofGod. 3-2«3*

34 Of a truth I perceive, tUt God is no!

accepter ofperfont. ^.17.^.& 3 .2 3.10c

42 And be commanded us to freach u*4

f the people, and to tefitfie that it i* bee\

,

that}
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that is ordained of God a Judge ofquiche

4»ddead. 2.16.17.

43 To himalfo gave all the Prophets wit'

ueffe, that through his name all that he-

leevt in htmfhat receiue remijfion offtnnes.

5.4.25. C*-?.*/'2 -

44 While Peter jttfpake thefe words , the

holy Ghoft felt on them which heard tie

word, 4.16.3 1.

48 So he commanded them to bet bapttfed in

thenameoftheLord,&c, 4.15.15.

1 1 .3 Thou wentcft in to men uncircumcifed,

and haft eaten with them. 46.7,

4 Then Peter began, and expounded the

thing in order to them. A^'7'
1 5 Then I remembred the word ofthe Lord,

how hee faid, John Baptifed with water,

hut you /hall bee haptifed with the holy

Ghoft. 4. 1
5. 1 8.

18 When they beardthefe things, they held

theirpeace
y
andgl«rifed GodJoying, Then

hath God alfo to the Gentiles
,
granted re-

pentance unto life. 3.3.2 1.

26 Infomnch , that the Difciples were firft

called Chriftians in Antiochia, 3.2.6.

#

4.16.31.

29 Then the Difciples every man according

to his abilitie, purpofid to fendfuccour,

&C. 3»2.£.

12.15 Thenfaidthty,Itishic Angel. \.t\.j

13.2. Separate me Barnabas . and Saul,for

thewerke whereunte I have called them.

4-3-*4-

3 Thenfaftedthej andprayed, and lardthdir

hands on them, and let themgoe. 4.3.15.

€£•4.12.14. d"4.i2.itf.

3$ Howkeit, Darid after hee hadfrvedhu

time > by the counfeU ofG $d hee flept, and

was laid with hisfather , andftw corrup-

tion. 3.20.23.

38 Be it knewne unto yon therefore men and

brethren , chat through this Mtn is prea-

ched untoyou theforgivenejfeoffinnts. 3.

\\.i,.& 3.1 1.22.

3 9 AndfromaR thingsfrom whichyee could

not hee juftifiedby the law o/Mofes, hi

I him every one that beleeveth , is juftified.

2.17.5. #-3.11.1.

43 Which[pake to them and exhorted them
to cmtinue in thegrace ofGtd. 2.5.8.

48 Ani when the Gentiles heard it , they

were gl»4
y and glorified the word of the

Lord: a:jnu many as wete ordained unto

eternaUiife\leeved.T„x.i 1. & 3.14.2,1

3

52 Andtht DiftifletwerefiHedwithjof^and

With the holy Gh»fi. 3.2.6.

14.16 Whomtimes paftfufered all the Gem-
tiles to walkj in their owns waies. 1 .5 . 1 2

.

&2.11.11.
20 Hcwbeit , at the difciples fte'od round

about him, hee arefe up, andcame into the
c*tie,SiC

3 . 2i6 .

2

1

We muff through many afflict" tots enter in

to the kingdome ofGod. 5 .8 , 1 . & j. 1 8.7.

& 3.2.8.

23 And when they hadordainedthem elders

by election in every Church , and orajed,

andfafted: they commended them tfr f

Lord, in whom they believed.
. 4. 3. 7. 1 2.

15^4.12.16.
157 And when there had beengreat difbts-

tatton, Peter rofeup, andfa'duwo them:
Te men and brethren , ye know that agood
while agoe , amongm God chofe ent mee,

&c- 4.67.
9 And he put no difference betweene usand

them? after that byfaith hee had purged,
&c- 3.14.8. 8c 4144.

I o N'ow therefore why temptye God, akA lay

ayoke on the difciples *eckj, *C 3 . 2.6

.

I I Butwet beloeve through thegrace ofthe
Lord Iefm Chrift , te befated even as they

doe- 3-W-
20 But that wee write unto them , that they

abftatn themf foes fromfihhintffc of idols,

and fornication, andtha'- that is jlrang.

led,&c. 4.10.17,21.
29 That is , thatyte ahftainefrem things of

jsred to idols,,&c. 4.10.17.

1 5»i Then came bet to Derbe and to Ly-
ftra •• and beheld, a ctrtaine difciple was
there, named Tlmotheus, a womanfinite,

which watafewefe & beleevedM.^.2.6.

3 Therefore Paul would that hecfifould goe
forth with him , andhe toctf and citcum-

cifedhim, becatift efthe Iav;s which were
in tbofif quarters,kc. 7,19.12.

14 And acertaine woman uajued £,ydj a, a

feller ofpurple, ofthe chic ofthe Tbyatiri-

ans,wbichworfhipptdQod$*.z, 5.24.13.

1

5

And whenfite wet baptifed, and h t r, teoitfi

kotdfrc.
'

4.16.8.

3 3 And was haptifed with all that belonged

unto himftraight way*' 4.16.8.

37 ThoU faid Paul vnte th:m , after that

they have ben', en us openly uncondemn ed,

whreh are Romanes, th ey have caft rii into

prifon: and now would they put *u outpri-

vily luay vtrely : but let them come aid

bringmtnut. 4.20.19.

17.27. That they P>ottldfien\e the Lord, if

fo be they might have groped after him,and

.

, Ftff ' ,J**d
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found him, though doubtlejfe hee be notfar

fromeverjontoftu. 1.5.3,8,13.

18 For in hint wee live , andmove, and have

em icing , at alfo tertaine »fjMt ownt

poets have faid, for tree are alfo his gene-

ration. 1.15.5.0*1.16.1,4.

Forafmftch then as wee are thegeneration

ofGod, wee ought not to thmkt, that the

Godhead is like untogold, or filver , or

fione ,
graven bj art and the invention of

man. ' 1.11.2.

3o Andthe time ofthis ignorance Cod regar~

ded not, bnt now hfc admonijheth all men

everywhere to repent. 3«5'7-

32 7^«w when they heardofthe refunetkion

from the dead,famemocked, &c. 3.25.7

18.18 After that hee had fhorne hit head in

Onchrea: for he had a vow. 4,19.26.

33 StrentheningallthedifcipUs. 3.2.6.

19.1 Andfound certaine difciples, andfaid

mtothem,&c. 3.2.6.

3 Vnto what were ye haptifed ? and thejfaid

uuto lohus baptifme. 4.15.8,18.

4 John verety bapttfed with the baptifme of

repentance, faying unto the people , that

they fbonld beleeve in him which fboutd

come after him, &c. 4. 1 5 .7

5 So when they heard it, they were baptifed

inthe fiame oftheLordlefm. 4- 1 5-6

8.18.,

9 /*WPaiil laid his handsupon them , and

the holy Ghoft came upon them , and they

fpalyphh tongues,andprephe[ted. 4.3.15*

12 S that frem hit body were brought unto

the ficjee kerchifes or handkerchifes , and

the diftafss departedfrom them , andthe

evillfphits went out ofthem. 4.19.18,

1

3

Then certaine ofthe vagabondIewes, ex-

orcijfs, tooke in. hand to name over them

which had evillfpiriti , the name of the

Lord lefm, faying: we adjure thee by the

IefMft whomVvd\preacheth. 4.10.24.

aol. JVow aper the tumult wot ctafed , Paul

called the dtfeiplts unto him,and embraced

thtm,&c. 3.2.6,

10 But Paul went dome, and laid himfdfe

upon hm 3 stud .embraced him , faying
*

trouble notyour ftIves, far hit Ufa h in

him. 4.19. rj

17 therefore from M»I«um hie fent toE-

phc'{u»,«rW called the elders oftheChutch.

•
. . « 4-3

'

8 -

) 8 2 e knew from thefirjc day that Icame to

A fia^ after what manner I have been with

you at all ft*fans. 4-

3

-7-

20 %And ho* I kept backe nothing that wot

profitable, but haveJhewedyou,andtaMght

yon openly* and throughout every houfa, 4.
1.2a. #-4.3.6. #4.1 2.2.

21 Witneffing both to the Iewes and to the

Gracious , the repentance toward God and

faith tewardsour Lord lefut Chrift.$ t 2.i.

& 3.3.205.

26 Wherefore I takeyou to record this day,

that I ttmpurefrom the blood of'admen. 4.

o m 11, 4-3- ^4-12.1.
2a Take heedtherefore vntoyourfelves, and

to aU the fiocke , whereof the holy Ghcfi
hath made yens overfeers , to feede the

Church ofGod which hee hathpurchafed

with hisowne blood. 2.14.2.$" 3.5.2.©'

3.1 1.8.& 3.1 3.11.& 4. 3.8.& 4.5 .8.

29 For I know this, that after my departing

JhaH grievous wolves enter in amongyott,

notfparing thefiocke. 4.9 .
4

<

30 (-Moreoverofyturewue fclves/halt mem
arifa [peaking peoverfa things todrawdi-

fciflesafterthem.. 4«9-4'

3

1

Therefore watch , and remember that by

the fpace of three ytares I ceafed not to

warne every out nightand day with tcores,

4.3.6.

36 Andwhen he hadthttsfpoken, he kneeled

. downe andpraiedwitb them a'L 4.19.2.

1 1.4 Andwhen we hadfo»ndT>ifciplesy we

tarritdtherefeven dayes. %.9j6i

a 2. 1 , Ye men, brethren, and Fathers , heare

my defence now towardsyou. 3. 20. 19.

l6 A rife anabe bapiifad,and *>*fb away thy

finr.es, incaSing onthtnamiofthcLord.^.

18 And Ifaw himfayinguntemee : Make
hafie ar,dget thee quick&f'out */ Jerufe-

lem , far they wiM not rtctivt thy wimtjfe

concerningmt. 4.17.17.29.

a 5 zAndas they boundhim with thongs,Paul

faid unto theCtmmim that fioed by , Is it

lawful! for youtofcourge one that is a 's\o~

.
~ m«r.e,a%dnot condemned? 4.20.19.

23.1 Avd Paul beheld earnefily the Con»»

all, andfaid, Men andbrethren , I hoes*

in all goedconfeientejerved Godmiiitbts

day. 3-*7-M-

% .For the S'adduces faid, that theft is no

- Refarrtftson, neither Argei, nor Spirit,

tfc. i.i^itf- 1.15.2. 8ta.iD.22. 8C3.

a>'5.«

12 Andwhen the day wa***ne , certaine of

the Iewes made an afembly, and bound

.themfelvtswithantath ,frying, that they

would neither eat nor dr'»ki> tiBthey had

k*Hcd?iu\, *iVt'
14.12 And



YhcTaHe.

2-s^n-Aud they- mhlwpmn ii met m tht-

TtmpU difputing with any man, neither

mskftg nproare among thepenplt, neitlxr in

the Synagogues,ntr in tin (fity. 4. 30. 1 9.

1 5 And have haft towards God, that the

reJnrr(3ion if the dead which thty their-

Jtlves look?for alfo, ft:a!lbeboth ofjtsft and

unjuft. 3.15.9.

1 6 And htrtin 1 endevottr my ftlfe to have

aiway a cUare<eitfcience towards God,and

towards men. 3 . 1 9. j 6.& 4. 1 0.4.

25.10 Tiyen laidPml : Iftand at Cxftrs

judgement]eat,w)?tre I ought to bejudged :

To the Iewes I have done no wronger than

very well lenowift. 4. 20. 1
9.

I I Far if I hive ioue wrong, cr committed

any thi/tg worthy of death, J refnje not

to die : but if tLvre bee none nf the e things

• whereof they accufe mee, no mail can de-

j
liver me unto theni : I appeal: unto Cfc'ar.

4.20.19.

2<J. r 7 "Delivering thee from the people, and

from the Gentiles, unto wham now Ifend
*hee. 3.2.1.

18 To epeu their eyes, that they may twite

fram darb/iefj'. to light, andfrom thepower

of Satamenta God, that they may receive

forgivmtffe of ftnnet} and inheritance a-

.mongthem, which art fanQiftedby faith

in mee, 2.1.1.

z But fjewedfirft wtto them of D«m fens,

etndat Jeruklenr, and thorownttt all fix

coafi of Judea, and then to the Gentiles,

that they (boxldrep. nt, and rtturne to God,

and doe wirier worthy amendment of life.

3.3.5.

28.15 And from thence when the brethren

heardof us, thtycime tomeetttf. 46.
1
7.

1 6 So when we came to R.ome,f/'<r Centurion

delivced tin prifsners to the GcnerallCap-

tiine,&c. 4. 6 j 1 5.

25 Well fpake the holy Ghoft by Efmsthe
•

• traphet, mto our Fatlxrs. ' 1 .

1

3 .
1
5

.

Romanes.

1 . T}AuJ, t-fervrtnt of lefts Cbrift, tatted

i L to be an Apofile , put a part to

preach the Go'pettof God. 3.74.6.

, 0-4.3.10.

2 frijeb & l$ad promifed before by hit Pro-

phets in the holy Scriptures. 2.1O.J

J Concerning hit Sonne Iefus Cbrift ou>

L 1
rd, w%\ch was made of t hi feed of Da -

,
x'ld^ccorai^torhfpfi' s.rvi 3.

^2.14.6.

4 •jrfttd^imdTrttgbtily h, te the Seimt of
God, tenchbtgtlH jphit fffinlfifwatun

by the refnrteUionfrom the dead. 2. 1*6+1 3.

5 Fy whom ive have ree'ei veagfad and ~2ifoo-

ftlefbip, that obedience might be given wtto

thefaith in hisname aming aS the Gentiles.

3.2.6. (p 3.2.8. #• 3.2.29,

7 Grace be withyou, andpeace from Gcd our

Father, and from tIk Lord hfm'Chrift.

1.13.13.

9 For God is my witnef:, whim I fefve is

my Spirit in the GofpeB of his Sonne, thai

withtHt ceafing I make mention ofyon.

'2.8.27.

16 Fori am not aflonmd of the Gbfpellof

Cbrift, for it u the power of GodUntofj-
v ition to every one that bcLevitb, to the

Jewftrft, and alfo to the Greci in. 2.9.4.

& 2. 10.3. & 3. 2.29. 6-4.1.5,

X 7 For by it the righteoufheffe ofGodis re yea-

Sealed,from faith tofaith : at it it writ m,
tbejieftjkaHlive byfaith. 3.2.29.32.

cJ* 3.11.19.

19 For asmuch asttixt,which maybe fyi rpns

of God, it vtanifeft in them :firGod bath

fhewed it unto them. 1.^1,13.
2

1

Btc-aUje that ivhcn they leneiv God, they

glirifrd him not at a God ,' neithh wen
thanhfitli, but became vxene in their ima-

j

ginations,&c. 1.5. 12.
|

22 ftTlQnthryprofeJfed t'ecinfthes to be if
'ft,

the) became fnoles

.

1.4.1.

28 For at they >egirded not to kpow Gjd
}

evenJo Goddelivered them np into a rtpro-

bateminde, to d.ttho'} things irkicb are

not convenient. 1 1 S. 2,

2.6 Who wiU reward every man accodittg to

h»wor\s. i.lS.-i,. (.'> 3.18.I.

1 1 For there vsm re>}rfr ,fpt)fo/is With (god,

3.23MO.
! ; Fur as many m hn*e pined withWt the

La»,ftyutipcrijh j!fi(9tbi.:: -' the l iw^and

at many m have ftnneibi tb i Lsw,pall be

judg'dbytht Lair.

I 3 Par the hearers of ike Lin- are Hit rrghte-

• oW before God ; hit the doers of tin Lan-

f*iithif*ftiftd > >.M.iV#'$.*7.g-

1

4

Fnr<wben /^<jMrflfiTn*Wab have not the

Law, dot by nature the things c«nt6intd

ik t/.fe L Jirjflkji buying not tbt Law^&cj
j

*2.2t. i

1

5

Whkh (hew tlv efrS of tie Low Horitte^s \

irt \heir heartsfheir cinfohfcti alftht.,

themw'ttnefft, ttdtlamghts *co»ji>lgaxt

anotbfr^&c. $MfjltgifajM&:5

.

Fffiz 25 id
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25 Ifth<mb'eeairahfgrif,rofihtlaa>, thy

tircumcifionU Made uncircumcifion. 4.

14.24

3.4 Yea, fa 'Ge4 bee true, 4nievery man a

liir.&CC 4.1$»17
'*$ What then ? are wee mere excellent? no,

' in no tfife,forwe have alrtadyprooved,that

all, both hwes and GentlUs art underfill.

3.4.6.

10 As it it written : there is none righteous,

mnoton\ 2.I.9.& 2.2,.2.& i.^.

12 There is none that dethgoed, no not one.

2.3.3.

15 Theirfeett arefwift tt (hedbloud, &c. 2 .

3.3.

19 Now wee know, that whatsoever the Uw
faith, itfaith it to them that bee under the

!jw>, that every mouth may betflopped, and

all the worldbe culpable before God. 2.7.8.

e^2.io-3.c?* 3.4.6.

20 Therefore by the works of the lawfbaB no

flefhbejtifiified in hisfight : for by the law

commetb the knowledge offinnt. 2'. <j.6.&

2.7.7. tf*3«il.i9-

2 1 But now is the righteoufneffe of Godmade

manifefi without the Uw, bavingwitneffe

ofthe law, andoftht "Prophets. 2.9.X.& 2.

10.3 €^3.11.18,19.

i4 And'arejuflifiedfreely by his grace through

the redemption thai is in Cbnfl lefts. 2,

5.3.0^* 2.i6.^.& 3.1 7.5.d" 3.4.30.^* 3.

1 1.4,19.^- 3. 1 <>.6.& 3.20.45.

25 WhomQod hathfit forth to be areconci-

liation throughfaith in hit bl»ud,to ekclar

bisrigbteoufneffe, by theforgivenejfe ofthe

fmues that arepaffed through the patience

ofQod. 4.15*3

26 To fbew at this time his righteoufneffe,

that bee might bejuft,and ajujlifierofbim

which is of the faith ofhfus. 3.

1

1.12.&

3.13. i.d* 3.13.2.^ 3.14.17.

27 JVhite u then thy tfjojeingf It is exclu-

ded..Bywhatlw? of works ? nay? but by

the law offaith. 3.11.13.^*3.13.3.

4.2 Forifbbuhimwtrejujtifitd bywork^,

htehath whtrtin to rejoyct, hut not with

God. 3.11.13.^-3.11.18.

3 Abraham btktvtd God, andit was coun-

ted t$ him for righteoufneffe. 3.17.8, 1 o,

4 Now to him thatwrorkfth, the wages is not

counted byfavour,but by debt. 3 . 1 1 . 20.

5 But to him that wnketh not, but belteveth

in him thatjuftifatb the ungodly, hisfaith

it Countedfor righttoufntffe. 3.1 1
,

3

,6.

6 "Evm as David dtsXartth the blefftdncffe

ofthe manjunto whom Godimputeth rigbi

teoufntffc wi r\s,fafmg.i:i 7;^
...-3.11.4,20.2$.

7 Bleffcdart thtywhofe inij'uiiUs%reforgfr
^yen, whoftfiunes are covered. *L,ir

f
.ii.

10 How was it then imputed\ ? irhen hit wh
cirfumcifed, oruncircunicifed} ej-lr. 4.

i64
1

1

After he received tfc fignt'ofcy<*mcifion\\

as thefeak of'the righttoufttijjeef thefaith]

which Ixhad^wlxn he was tmcircumcifedX

&<: ^.i 4.^2 i£$.& 4.16.20!

1

2

And thefather of circumcifon, not unto

tbtm onely which an of hbe' drcumCiponi

&c 4,16.12!

13 For the promtft that bit fbould bet tht

heire ofthe world, 'was notgiven to" Abra-j

ham, or to his feedt , thmtgh the law'^

but through the righteoujnejfe offaith. 3j

14.I1J

14 For ifthey which are of the lawfie heires,

faith is made void, andthtpromije is<made

ofnoneejfett. z..li.tl.& 3.13.3

1

5

For the law caufeth wrath : for where nd
law is, there is no iranfgreffton, 2y.j.(ir-

3.1 1.19J;

17 As it is written: 1 have made thet afa-
ther ofmany nations,tvtnbefort God whom\
he btUtvtd, who qitickpttk the dead, and

caUetb thoje things which btnot as thpughi

they were. 2. 10. 11. & 3.2. i^.& 3.I4.5.

,

it And beingfull certified that what he had)

promifed ht was able alp to performs. 3.2.1
1

! 3^
2 5 Who was delivered to deat '-for ourfin/its,

andis riftn agaiue for our j unification. 2.

16.5. <£• 2. id*?;©* 2. 17.5.1

5. 1 Tben being jnftifiedbyfaitk, wet bavel

peact toward Godthrough our Lord -It-furl

Chrifi. 3.1.16.^3.135.1!

3 Knowing that tribulation bnngeth foorth 1

patience,&c. 3*?«3«

5 Andhope makfth not afhamtd, btcmnfttlx\

hvt of God is fhed abroad invttrhtarts hy\

tht holy GbeJljWbkh isgiven untous,§.i.

2.(^3.2.12.

S ButGodftttethout his love towatdi us,pc~

ing that while wt were yetfi/tners, Chrifi

diedfor us. 2. 1 2.4.*"*'' 2. 1 6.4.GJ* 3«4.25.

9 Much more then, being nowjuflifiedby hit

bUod,weJbaHbefavedfrem wrath through

him. 2.16.5.

10 For ifwhen we were enemies, we wert rt-

conciledtoGodby the death of bis Sonne,

much mart being reconciled, vtfaallbtfa.

vtdbj bit life. 2. 1 6.3.4?5 •*****?» 6.& 3

ii.ii.trr 3.14.6.

12 At
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I2_ji~t~by one man (Owe entfed into the world,

And death bjjinnt , andJo death went over

allmtu,forafmuch at allmen have finned.

2.1.6,8.0- 2. 13.4.

1 5 Butyet thegift u lotji.at u the fence

:

(for ifthrough the off-nee ofone, many bee

dead, much more thegrace of God , and

thegift by grace , which by one man Iefus
Chrtfi,0-c. 3.5.4.

16 Neither is thegiftfo , at that which en-

tred m by one that Jinned : for the fault

came ofone offence to condemnation , but

thegift ie ofmany offences to jufiifieation.

2.17.3.

19 For at by one mans difobedience many
were made fi*nert, fo by the obedience of
onefballmany alfg be made righttout. 2,1

,

4. 0-2.i6. 5.& 2.17.3.O ?.II.4.?,I2.

s3.0-4.14.21.

20 Moreover
t
the law entredthereuponjthat

the offence Jbou/d abound: ntvertheleffe,

wherefinne abounded, , theregrace abotin-

dedmttehmerr, . 2.5.6. & 2.7.7.

6.3 Knowje net,that allwe which havebeen
baptijedinto left* £hrtjl have been bapti-

fedtnto hie death ? 4.1 5.5

,

4 Wee art bunedthen with him in baptifme

.
into bit death , that like at Chnjl was rai-

fed upfrom the dead by theglorie of the

Father fo we a'fo pfjttld walks in uownejfe

•fltfe.z 8^ii&»,i6.7,i3 8*3.3 5.SC4.

I5.j6,xi.&4.i9.8.

6 Knowing thit
3
that tier oldman is cruci-

fiedwith him, that the body sfftnue might

be defiroyed , that henceforth wee jhottld

notfervejinne. 3 .3.9, 1 1

.

1 2 Lit nofiune therefore reigne in roar mor.

dominion over a man a, hng at ha tdeth ?

7 What fballwefay then i £ the taV\
£*',

June!

tall body, thatyejbouldobc) <t in the lujls

thereof.
J*?* 1 ^

14 Forfit /hall not have dominion overyen

feryee are not under the law , but under

grace. 3.19.6. 814.15.12.

l8 Being then madefreefrom Jtnue , yee are

made tbefervams of righteoufnejfe, 3.6.3.

& 3.16.2.

1 9 Ifpeak* after the manner of men, beeauje

ofthe infirmitie ofyour fZefk,for at je have

given your member1 fervants to unclean-

nejfe,and toimauitte , to commit iuiquitie,

1tc. 3.24-10. &?;*5 8.

23- For the wages offinne is death: but the

gift of God w etemall life through Iefiti

ChrijiourLord. 2X.58.59. 8c 3.4,28.8c.^
• 3.I4.2I

7.I Knowyh not brethren, for / fpeake to

them that km*, the law. that the law bath

G*dforbid.Nay Ik^ewuotfinue,bui lythe
lap: Sec. , a. 5 .6,8caT7.6.

1 2 Wherefore the law is holie , and'the corn-
mandement u heHe , and ]ufi t .ana}good

4 9.4.
14 Far wee know that the law isfpiri\uall
&c. / ^2.6.

15 For Inllowuot that which 1
'doe :

'Jtrmhat
I would that doe I Mt , but wh.it Ihate
'hatdoef

- 2J.27 .

1 8 For Ik»ow,that in me, that is, in mjjlefb,
dwelleth nogood thing : for to will is pre-
fent»ithme,Uc. 3, ~

19 For Ido not the roodthing which Iwould
but the eviB, which J would utt, that doeI

2.2.27 e &3;?.Il.
20 Now if I doe that I wo«ld not, itLr,

more I that doe it ,vm.tht finnefbat <W,
lethiu-me.

. ijt21 .

23 **' I fee another law in my. members,
rebelling agawfl the law ofmym^de^and
leading mee captive, into the law ofjinue,
which it in my members.

\ %A
1 4.

24 wretchedmtnthat Urn , wbe.fb*ldc-
- Hvetmeftomthe body ofthis death 1

J3.9.

*, <xr l
4&3'»'-".&+.i.f,«2.

6. 1 l\ew then there is no condemnation to
thcm that are in Chrij} lefus, which walle
K0tif.trthefief: , but after 1 hejpirit. 3.4.

3 For that that wsu impeffible tothe law in
as much at it was neake beea*ft ofthe
pfb god fending iu owne Sonne , iH \he
Jtmiiijudeof/infullflfi, andfrfiene. con
d,-m*edJtmeiu theflfh. 2.7. e. Sc 2. 1 2.4.
8c 2.13.1,4. 8C2.I6.6.& 3.2.32.8c 3.4.

27.8c3.tl.J3.
6 For the wsfdome cf thtfiefl: is death : but

the wtfdemeoftbefpirtt is life and peace.

2.3.1.

7 Becaufe the- wifdome ofthefiefl3 is enti-
tle ag«infi Gca :ftr it is tuxfuhjeS} to the
law of god, neithjrsndeed can be. 7.

1

9', 8c

3.3.8.&C3.20.24.

y ttywyearc notpt the.fi:{h but tu thefpint,

becaufe the furitsfoed dwdleth in you •

but ifany nuvthath not the fprtt ofChri/r,
the fame it net /&M.3.1.2. Sc 3.2.39. SC4.

17.12,
10 A«dtf Cbrif be inyou , the bodf is dead

becaufe 0)"finne: but thefpirit is life for

righteoufneffefake. 2.1.6. Sc M.3.& 3.2,.

24. Sc 3.25. 3.& 4.17,12.

Ffffj n 6*t
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U 'But iftbc&irkofbimthatrasfed^le.

fm from the dead, dwd inyou, be that f««-

fJnCbrififr^tbedc^M^r[e
:

Jen your mortal bodies, buaufe tbatbu

'mi' iweBttb in yen. I.i3.i8~# 3-i- 2 '

#3. 2.39.0- 3- i 5.3'8-*4- I 7- 12 -

1 4 Form many a* azeledby thejpirit ofGo i

they are thefonnes ofCod. 3- 2,39*

!5 foryebaver.otrecehttd thefpirit of bon-

dage, tofear e againe : bm ye have received

the jpiritcfadeftio*, 6 c 2.1 1.?. & a.14.

-

5.<t 9.1.3. # ?.*.«•<*• 3- x 3-5-<3" 3-

20.1. # 3^24.1. #4.i9-* 2 -

1 6 Theft™ fieri! beareth wttnejfe mtb os*r

fbirit, tbtxt wt are the children of God. 3

1.39.

1 17 //»«h children, we *re alfo beires, even

the htires ofCod, and htnes annexed vi'th

tUtL&c 2.12.2,

15J T'or the fervent defbre of the creature,

rer.ittth wbentbefonnet ofGedfhaMbe re.

vcaM, 3.9.5* <? 3- 2 5-»-

20 Bechtft the creature is fnbjtft tovanitie

nstofitowntwii^&C. 2.1.5

j

2*2 For we knew»W every creaturegrtveth

, v«& «< «//e, ^i trave'dttb inpatne toge-

ther un'.othu prefeut.2.l.%.& 3.25.1.

2 2 -4^ «** «*«(' *^« creature , hut wee alfo

which have the firjt fruits of the fpirit,

even vie doefigb in our felves, waningfor

the adoption , even the redemption ofour

body. 3.18.3 3. #3.25.11.

24 Forwe arefaved by hope, but hope that it

fcene\* no hope, &c. 2 .9. 3

.

2 5 But ifwe hopefor tbat fiefee not , we dee

with patience abide for it. 3.2.41,42.&
3.25.1.

2 $ Likewife the fpirit alfo helperh our infir-

mities : for we know not what to pay at we

ought,&c. 3
,20 5-

27 But he that fearcheth the hearts knewetb

what u the meaning oftbefptrit,for be w*-

kitb rcaueflfortbc Saints, &c. 3.20.5,34.

19 For thefe which hte knew before, bee*:ft

predtfiinate tt be mede like titbe image of

hh Sonne, that beemight be tbefrfi borne

amofigmauy brethren. 2.13.2.& 3.I.I}

3. & 3.8.1. C* 3.1 5.S. tf-j. 18.7. tf 3.

24 1.

30 Moreover , whom bee did fredeJHuate,

them alfo he called: Andvhombe eaSed,

them alfo he juftified: And whom bejufli

fiid-.&C. 2 !y.2.& 3.I4.2I.tf' 3.18.4.&
3.24.6.

32 rVbofjxrcdnit hitewnt Sonne , butgave

him form iSto death,biwfhaUbt nit with

kmgive m altkingiolfoi z.\a..~
f .&2.

1 7.6.& 304.5.

33 Who fbailay any thing to the charge of

Cods ebtfen I it is God tbatjujtifietb. ^

34 Who fhaU condemn*? it it C^'fithtu h
dead,ye* or rather which strife* againe;

who u alfo at tbe right band ofGod, tfe .

2.16.13. & 2.16.16. & 2.16.18. <$ 3.

ao.io

3 5 Who JhaS feparate m from th+ lav* of

Chrift Ifb*iirtbulatio*y
or angtnfn.trftr

-

fecution, orfamine, 6rnel(edntfe,irfMwS,

or (word f 3.1 3.5.# 32.28.

3 6 Fer tbyfnkf are wti billed ak the- dty long,

me arc ctu-ted a* fheepefor the/laughter,

3.9.6. & ;.25.3.©- 3.14.19.

3 8 For I aviperfancied , that nutter death,

nor life, tor Angels, norprincipalitiei.nsr

powers , nor things prefent, nor thing; to

come. 3.2.16. & 3.2.40. & $.ij#.&
3.24.6.

3 9 Tfer heightfior depth, nor any ether crea-

ture fbaH bee able tefcparAic n* from the

love ofGod, which it t» Chrtfl lefnt our

Lord. 3.2. 16.2 840.

9.3 For Iwould wfo myftlfe to besfeparated

from Chrift , for my brethrenthat artmy
kinfmen according to-thefiifb* 3,20.35.

5 Of whom are tbe Fathers, and of whom
concerning tbe fltjb C^*ifi ***** > "£* *»

(jodever aS, blcjfedfor ever, Amen. 1.13.

H. ^2.13. 1.3. #2.14.6.
6 For aitbeyareuttlfraeistet, which art of

lfrael. 3.22 ^.& 0..*.$.

7 7{eitber are they aScbildjsan, becanjetbey

art tbefeed o/Abiaham: Butin\ia3cfbaM

tbyfeedbt caBed. 321.7. & 4.16.14.

8 That it, tbey which are tbe children ofthe

pfh, are not tbe children ofGod, but the

children of tbe promift art accountedfor

thtfesd, ?-"'7.

1 1 For ere tbe children were htrnt, and when

they had done neither goodr.or evill ? that

tbe pnrfofe ofCod might remain according

to the eleUiou, not by wtr\thut by htm that

catetb. \ 3.21.4.

12 I twos faid unto her , tht elder fb*l> ftrv:

theyounger. 9-.1 - 2 '''

13 As ttu written, I have loved jicob, and

have /MfeJEfaj. 3.2 1.7. #?.»*.H.

14 whatfbnllvcfay then i it what umigb-

teoufneffe. with God I Godforbid. s}.x%. 8

.

1

5

I wilt have mercy on bim to wbomlwdl

fbew mercy : and I willbav: tomfajftoa «f

bimt»wk*mlwttbse»cmpajfa.).*t.6
16 So
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i6 So tuen tt ts not tnhimthat w.ilttb , nor 11.2 God bath not raft aw^j hispeople vbieh
iatim that runneth, but inGodthatfhew .} . bekuewbefore,&c. 3.2,26.
(tii mercy. 2

.
5 .4.

1

7.and 3. 24. 1 . 4 But what faith the anfwer of God to htm ?

\j For <hi~sfame purpefe have / fttrrtithee I /i^w refined unto my fetfefiven thou.

t.p,:hatlmghtfhewmyp»werintbee,&c t I findwen, which have not bowedtheknee
5.24.14. I r»B<al,

. +>I , 2<

18 Tkcr'fore-kebatbmtrtyenwhomhewU, 5 <?*«» /i rhev at this prtfent time, is there

apdw'otm ht vhH be hardieth, 1. 18. t.&
j

ayemnant, through the eleSion offrace,

3-1 2 - 11 '! 3.21.1.
'20 But, Onto*, who art them that plead;ft 6 And ifa be ofgrace, it is no mort ofworlds

agatufrGoxl?(y-c. 3.23.1 4.Cr 3.24.16

ij Hulk met the putter power of the clay to

mab^efthefame Limpe.^c. ?- T7o.
1% Wnat inditGtdwou.ld,tofhrwhis wrath

and to make bis power k?owtie,fiffr with

lo*igpat't'-<-e the vef'fs ofwrath ? &c. 1

.

I4.l8.cfr3.22. 1.

24 Even us, whom lee hath called,not ofthe

le»esonely,b»t alfa of the GenuUs. 1 3.24.

16

or elfit weregraeg no moregrace,dcc. 3 • 1 4.

16 For if the firft fruits bee holy,
fi it tbt

whelelumpe, and ifthe rooiebt holyjoare
tbe branches. 4.16.15.

1 7 Andthoughfme ofthe branches be bro-

ken off, and tbvu ^>ei»ga wildt Olive tree,

waftgraft in for them and made pertaker

of the roote and faiucfe of the O live ire..

3.1. 1

31 For they haveftambled at'the ftumbling 20 Wei,through wbcletfe they arelnka* off.

ftoue, 1.13.23.

53 heboid, llayin%\oa y a ftumbhag ftene7

andatocko*fujf*Hce.\. jd.ii xAndwho
fottver belttvtth on him, Jball nor bee con-

founded. I 12.13

I©, 3 For they beingignorantef the iighte-

enfie{feofG"d andgo'"g about to eftabbfb

their ewne righteoufiefit, &c. 3 . 1 ? . 1 3

.

4 For Chrifi is 1 he end of the law, for righ-

tt*uf»(ffc**totvtrj one that beletvttb. \.

1?.

5 That the man that doth thefe things (ball

[
livetktrtby. 3.11.14.17.^3.17.3.

$ But the rigi:teo*f* -ffc of F.iithfpeaketh on

andthouftanaeft byfaithJbe uetbiah min-
ded butfear?. 2.3.2S.& 3 24.6.

26 Andfo a'.'. \{rte\fbai beefaved, as n u
written: Tbe deliverer fbafrceme out of
Sion, andfha'dturtie away the ungod\iaeffc

fromlicob. 3.3.2 'c

29 For thegiftsand caMngof Codarewiih-
oatrepentaKce. 4. 16.14.

32 F r God hathfbut up allinunhtlctfe
}that

htmight have mercy oh all. 2.7 .8.& 3.23
II.&3.24.16.

33 Otbe deepmffe of the riches both of the
wfdome and knowledge of God: how un
fearchable are his iuagmemsar.dhis waies

p«sT:finding out? 1. 17. 2.& 3.23.5
this wfe: Sty no' in thine heart, whojh ill 34 For who hath known* the mindeof the

aftend into heaven : rfc. 1 . 1 7.2.

y Or, whofhall Aifctnd into the d'fpei that

is, to brt'g thrift agatne from tbe dead.

1. 17.2.

8 This is the word offaith which wtepreaeb

2. 5. f 2.#3,2. -9. 30**44.14.1 4.

p For if thou fhmlt cenftfc wtth thy mouth

the Lord Icfit, andjhalt beleeve mere. 3

.

II.17.

JO For with the heart man belcevetk unto

righteotfneffe . and with tbe mouth man
co if'jfet 'nofilitaiian. 3.2.2.8.

1 1 Whofoevtr beleevetb inhim,pall*at bee

*j ;>*med. 1 13.13

|4 Murnow fhaUthey caS en him, in whom
they ba-oe not beleevcd,&e. 3.20.1. 1 1

.

17 TbenFskhis by hearing, and hearing

j

&f.3-.2o. J7 t&4, r .5.8c 4.6.3i.& 4 8.9.

& 4. 1 6. 1 9.

\

Lord / orwho was his caunfelbur ? Sec. 3.

2,34 &4V*8.!9.&4. !£.!.

35 Orwhohathgivenuneohimfift audhee
fbatlbe recompencid ?J.J4.5.&3.22.3.&

3.33.11.

3 6 For ofhim, andthrough htm,andfor him
are all'things,&<r. 2.8.13.

1 2 . l I befeecbyou therefore brethren, bythe

merciesofGed, that yegive up jour bodies

A livingfaenfic*, hely aid acceptable unto

Godwhich isyeurreafonablefervtng ofGod

2.7.1.&3.16.3 8f4.18.i6.

3 Audfafbiou not your J elves tike uxfothis

world, but beeyte changed by the 1 cnewing

•fyear mir.de, thatyee mayprovewbat is,

tbewiHofGod, goodar.d acceptable, and

Pf,f&- 2.1.9.&4.16.4.

3 AsGodbath dealt to every man themea*
fire offaHhrf. 1 3.3.&4.16.4.& 4.17.32.

4 Fo
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4 For a* wee have many members in one be-

Aic , and all members have not eneoffice.

3,16.2'

6 ffhetker #' have prephecu , let ut prophe*

tie according to the proportion ofourfaith.

4.16.4. (2*4.17.32.

7 Or an office , letm wait on the office, or hee

thatteaebetk,enteaching. 4.3.8.

8 Or hee that exhorteth,on exhortation ; he

that difinbuteth , let him dee k withpmpli*

citH'Jbt that ruijthjwith d$ligence;hethat

fbeweth mercy, with cheerefulnefe. 4.3.8.

?.& it- 1 1.1.(^4^0.4.

id Bee ajfUioned to love one another wtth

\ brotherly love : ingiving honour
,
goeene

'before another. 3>7-4-

14 Bjife them that perfetuteyeu; blefe, I

1 fay,ftndcurfe net. 4. 20.20.

ip B tartly beUved^avengenot jonrjelves,

cutgive plrtce unto wrath: for it u writ-

ten: Vengeance is mine, IwtSrepay faith

theLord. 420.19'

3 1 Bee net, overcome ofevill, but overcome

evtHwitb goedneffe. 4.20.20.

13.1 Let every feult be fittjeH unto the

j
higher powers : for there is nopower but

I ofCod: and the powers that bee, are or-

daintdefCod.^.\^.i^.&^.io.^.<j.&^.

20.4..7.23.

4 <Fer hie it the minifier of God for thy

wealth: but if ebon doe evil!
, feare : for

hetbearetk not thefword forMight for he

is the minifier ofCod to take vengeance on

' hmth.it dethtvitl. 4.20. 10.& 4.20.
1
7.

$•42019.

5 Whereforeye mufi be fubjeB , not becaufe

. efwraiktutly, but alfofor eonfeiencef»k\e.

3.19.15.^4.10.3.4.29.22.

6 Fort f*r this caitfeye pay alfo tribute 1 for

they are Qods minifiers , applying them-
' felvesfer thefamething. 4.20.13.

8 Owe nothiigto any man,but to love one an-

other: for hee that levelh another , hath

fulfigedthe law. 2.8.53.

8 For this, thou (halt net commit adulterte,

thoufhalt not kifijhou/halt r.otficalejthou

fbdt not bearefalfe wtneffe. thoufhalt net

eovettatidiftherebe any other commande-
ment,it is briefly comprehended tn thisfay
irng.namely: Thoufimlt lovethy neighbour

atthyfelfe. *$-57-

14 But putye on the Lfrdlefm Chrifi , and
- take no thoughtfor thefief? , to fulfillthe

tufis ofit. 3.1 . 1 . <?• 3. 1 o. 3.

14.1 Himthut is weak? haihefaith , receive
' "unteyeu^^but not for contriverfies of di-

fpmations/ake. 3.15MI.
5 This man efieemetb one day abov- another

day, and another man cottnteth everyday
alike : let every man be fully peTfwadedsn
hisminde.

*- 8«33.
10 For we JhallaH appeare before the judge,

mentfeat of Chrifi. 1,13.1 r./£- 3.5.8.
11 For it » written Ilive, faith the Lord':

oyind every knee JhaUbowto me, and all

tongues/hall fonfejfe unto God. 1 . 1 3 .
1 I

.

33.^3.25.7,
13 Let its not therefore judge one another a.

nymore,but ufe our judgement rather in
this, that nomanput an occafim tofaHjora
fiambling blockjiefore his brother. 3.1^11

14 I k*ert> and am perfwadtd through the
Lerdlefus, that there is nothing unclean
efitfelfe h

but nme him that judgethany
thing to be ancleane , to him itjsnwleanc.

17 Forthe kingdome ofGod is not meat and
dnnke: bttt righteoufnejfe andpeace, ar.A

joyintbehelyGbc/r. 2.15.4.
22 Hafl thoufaith ? havritwith thyfdfe be-

fore God ; blejjed is hee that condemveth
not htmfelfe in that thing which hee allow

**
, . 3- '9-8.

23 For he that doubt eth is condemned tf he
eat

; becaufe he eateth not of pith: and
whatjoevei is not offaith is fmne . 3. 5; 1a

& 3.15.6.& 4.13.17. & 4.15.22.
1 5. 1 Wee which are fit ong, ought to bear

e

the infirmities ofthe weakjindnotto pleaf*
eurfelves.. 3.19.1 ll

5 Now the God ofpatience and ce*foLtiou,

grant that you bee Uk+ minded one to\

wards another , according t<r Chrifi lefun

4.2 5
6 That yee with one mind, and with om

mouth maypraife God, even the Father
our Lord leftis Chrifi, 3 2 ©. 29 3

1'

8 "Kow Ifay that left* Chrifl km a Mini\
• tier ofthe circ«mctfion , forthe truth of
Godi to ce-firm: thepromifes made unto

theFathers; 3.2,32.©' 4.16. 15.

1 2 There/hag-he a note ofhffi^d he that

Jkallrsfe toreigne overrhe Gentiles, inhim

fit all the Gentiles trufi. 1 .
1
3. J 3

.

19 Se that from ]'ru{ikfr, androumdabeut

unto lilyric-J-Ti , / have cawfedte abound

the GofpeS efChrift. 4«?.4«

to Tea.fo I enforced my felfeto freach the

GofpeB
i
not white Chrifi wm timed, «*x

4-3J4-
25 But new got I to JenifalaB 3 1* mi>:*/ter

unto the Saints. 4. 6.1 4.
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Alfobrttlntn, I befetch youfor our Lord

lefts} bit
J
'dks, andfor the love of the Spi-

rit that ye wouldfirhe with me byprayers

to Godfor me. 3. 20.20

16.3 Grtete Prifilla and Aquila, myfellow
helpersmChrifi-lefits. 4.6.I4.

7 SalatcAndrorWcus and Ionia my coufins

i

and-ffffow^prifoners which are notable a-

mongttxApofiks, and were in Clirift be-

fore me. '4.3.5.

20 ThtGbdofpeacepall tread Satan under

yourjeete (hart ly. 1.14.18.(^*3.15.5

3$ By the revelation of the my fiery, which

roar keptfecretJince tlx worldbtgan 2.9 4
26 But now if optned, andpublished among

all nation! by the Seriptmes oftheTrophets

&C 3.9.4

I. Corinthians.

I.I Xy Aul cailed to bee an Apofilt of lefts

A Chrifi, though the will of God
and ourbrother Softhenes. 4.3.1a

3 Grace be withyou and peacefiomGod the

Father, and from the Lard Jefus Cbrifi,

I.13.I3

9 God isfaithfull by whom yee are called un-

to thefeEowfbip of bis Sonne lefut Chrifi,

&c. 3.5.5

1 1 For it hath beene decltrei unto mee my
brethren, ofwit by tlxm that art ofthe honfe

ofCloe, that there are cmtentims among

you. 4- I ' , 4'

2 2 Now this Ifay, that evtry tne ofyoufaith

1 am Piuks,&c. 4.
1
3.

1

4

1 3 Is Cbrifi devided? was Paul crucifiedfor

you? FMlxr wereyebaptifedinto the name

a/Paul? 2.5,2. <fr 4. 1 5. 1

3

26 Where it the wife? where is the Scribe >

where is tin difputer of this world ? &c.

2.2.20.

2 1 For feeing the world by wlfdtme knew

net Gedintht wifdomt of God , itpUafed

God by thefoolifkneffe ofpreaching tofive

them that belteve. 2.6

.

1

23 But weepreach Cbrifi eme'tfitd, unto the

Iewes, even aflumbling blocke, unto the

Grecians ferfijbHeffe; 3.24.14.

3$ For brethren^ou feeyour calling bow that

not many wifemen after the flefh, not mar

nie mighty, not many noble art called* 3

23.10

30 rUetyee are of him in Chrifi lefts who of

Gedisrmdcwitouswifedome andrighte-

oufneff^ andfin3ification,&c.2. 1 ^.%.&

s.i 6. 1 9.^ 3. 3. ip,& 3. 4, 30.(^3. 1 1.6

I2.&$.n.2j.&i$.5~&$.i6.i t

1

2.1 For Itfietme net to know ahy thing a-

moHg(lyou,Jave lefts Chrifi,*nd him cnt-

cified. 1. 13.13.tf" 2.i2.4
5 5.tf* 2.15,2.8c

, ,
,a-?i

4 Neitherflood my wordandmypreaclnngin

the tntifing fpeech ofmans wifedoait t but

inphine evidence ofthefpirit. 1 . 8. i,& 4.

1.6.8c 4. 14.1

1

5 That outfaithfbouldnot be in the wifdomt

ofmm, but in thepower ofGod. 3.2.

35
8 Which none of the Princes of this world

hath knowncjor had they knowne.&c. 1. j
12.8c 3.14.2.8(4. 17.30

10 But God hath revealed them unto us by

tlxfpirit :for tbtfpirisfcarcbeth allthings

yea the detpe things of God. 1.1 3.1 4.8c

, , , 4
3-2-34

11 For what man knoweth tht things ofa

man, favt thefpirit of a man which is in

him, evenfa the things of Godbnawetb no

man, but thefpirit ofGod. 3-2.34

1

2

Now we have receivednot thtfpirit oftht

world,but thefpirit which is ofCjtd, that

we might know the things that aregiven to

us ofGod. 3.2r39.&4.8.ii

1

3

Comparing thingsJpiritualnrithfpiriiu-

aU things. 4.1^.31

14 Buttbenaturall man ptrctivetb not the

things of the fpirit ofGjd, forthey artfoo-

Ufhntfft unto him; neither can hee know

t'htmjbecaufe they art fpirituaBj dtfctrntd,

3.2.20.8:3.2.54

1 6 For wlso bath knowne tht mirsde ofthe

Lord, that he might inputl him? but wee

have the m'mdtofChrifi.l.i 3.14SC 3. 1
3.

4-

3.3 Igavtyeu milke to drink&andtwt meat.

foryee were not able to btare it, neitheryet

now "reyee able. S'^^-'S*

3 For whereas there is among you envying
,

andfirife,anddivifions,areyeenotcarndl

andwalkeas men ? 2.5.4.8c 4.1. 14

4 Forwhen onefaith, lam Paules , amlbtr

Iam t\pollos,areycenot carnaMl 4. 4.

^.814.13.14

6 I have planted, Ajiollo watered- but God

gout the increaje. 4. 1 4. 1 1.

7 So then neitlxr U bet that plantetb any

thing, neither he that waterttb but God

tbatgivtth the increaje. 2^5.4.33.14.*^"

4.1.$.

8 And every man fi'U recuvi his wages,

aecordJmtobishbour. 3.lfS.3.&3.i8.

J,

9 For wet together art Gods labourers ;
jet

art



an q»ds husbandry, and Gods building.

2.5.15.^4.1.6

11 Trtt'r- rsundatUncsnm man lay ,than

Hat which is UU
%
wbkb is hftis Cbrifi.

3.15.5. tf- 4.6.6.

1

2

Atd if*'-} man build on tbisfamdatiw,

gHd, fihtr, orfreciius fronts, timber; bay,

arjbtbblt. 3-S-9-

1 2 Ei-rry mans re the fijB bee made maniftfl,

for tie day (ball declare it becaxfi itfbaObe

Tr.caledbytbefr<,&c. 3.5 9-

1 4 JfartymafUTfrrkitbat be bath built up-

tnjtiKde,befbaErt<:eivetvagts. ?-5-9-

15 If any mans vrerkt burnt, beeflail hop,

butbejbaB befafe bimjelje, rteztrtbtlejfejet

asHwcrebytbefirt. 3.5.9

1 6 Knew)* not tbatjt are tbe temrlts ifG»d

andtbattb: Sfirit tfGod ixreBetb i'i you?

1.3.15.^3.6.3.^ 3.1 5.2.^-3.25.7.^

JO F !T tit 9t(diI7H cftbis vttrld isfwhfb-

Aft with Godjlr it is written, Ht catcb-

cv: t ':: trifc in tbtir srar.t craftintffe. 2.5.

7.^ I.2.20.

21 Ti'trfe-t let r.tmsn niyct in mtn3 far

all things artjams. 4. 1 9.

1

fllrti many thinks *f us, as eftbt mini-

ftrsbffiriy, anddifpfers oftbtftcrels of

(Id. 4.3.6.(^4.8.1

4 Fir T \fsa> mi hing by my flft, )ft am I

mt t tkfebj ixjlijkd, but be that tudgttb me

TstbtLrd. 3. 12. 2.^2.17. 14.

5 Tlerrffrt istdgt sttbig befre the tint:,

untiH tin Lrrd come , vebo vfM Kg4sUA

tl&b listm bid in darXer.tffe, arid mak^

lb* cmnffsofibt besrt mi^fif/Sf.^.i.j,

The Table.

7 It delivered uj,U Satan,
fr- th^ftt^iA

oftbefejb, that the ff^ft :>,$ b: fajtdM

l[

tssiigbtBtu 'oajbuot retchedit? 2.5.2.

& 3.7.4.^ 3- 24- 1 2.

1.5 fir in Cbriji Jtfhs I bars begottenyru

through tbe G 4.1.6.

c.l ltis/xatdchttbtefy that there isf.-r.ii.

cat'un jm:ngycu. ardfkcbfmtfcistitn si

is n':t irti namedamovg tbe Gentiles
t
&c.

4.1.14.

2 Andjet art ptfftd *p and havt art ra-

tbaftrn'&etfyba} b: a icb hail- ditt tbij

detd
y
mig'tlufutf^amfngyoK. 4.1.

»5-

4 XFbin yet are gathered tsgstber , and my
S«hrit

I
m -: ' :*r Lrd Itfus

j.-Vi 7 fan, bj'tbeptrer

itfus Cfcri/h 4.1 1.5. & 4. 12.

9

tbe day of 1 be herd Ir 'us. J. . I 2
.
5 .6

J

6 Knowjcenot that alittU leaven haatnetb,

tix rvbilt Isattpi ? 4.12.5.

7 F.r Cbrif: «ur fajfecter is Qtcrl^.ed fa
fS. 4..I2.i:!.<y 4.1S.3.

11 Jf any that is cAledabntber, it j/vr-

CJttr. n cjfettus, ;r su idilottr, of s rsi-

ler, cr a dru^ki'd, sr a>: exSirtitmr, tfitb

fuebjen: eat: v;.\ 4.1.15.^ 4. 1 2. 5.

1

2

fsr trl-at LfjVi I ts a e, U iudgt teem al-

ps, wbieb are aitbnts.'a.tj! jn* iudgt tbem

tbjt an xfitbin I 4. 1 1. 5

.

6. 6 Bxt j brctber goei '> t; '.art v?i; ' .

ardtbat;- ... 4 20. 21.

7 Nmtbznj -"w^
jut, beca; *-,}-

tb:r, 4^. J. 1 4.

f Knorvje rat that tbc ;. :~ln9t

Z-:d,C-.. 3.4,21.

t-
j

IC Fifat diCeiwd, Scoter:, r.jr

idolaters
: ::o: tdulttrcrSjroTzsar.ttns, nor

buggerrs, r.r. tbtevtsf per Cavttua, nsr

drunkards, not rsiiersr~.sr txtinLr.s sfs-dl

in :

:
.:-mt<ifGid, 5-4.21

II Bmtjearciufiifiedint ? Lord

Jrfus.ir-: 'vr.:
..i. I -Ij.«4

c"3- 1. i.er 3. 6. 3. cr 3.
1 4.6.(^3.84.

10.

13 Mates an trdaimifsr tie bsHj,andtbe

bt!!y fir tbtmemes; but G.*d '
:...:fsray

b.tbit a;:J:c:m
}
$cc. 3.25.S..SC4. 13^.

& 4.19.7.

15 Knttry. mem'

bersefCbrif,^:. 3.5.;. 2c 3. 25 6.& 4

10 Knctpy;. . -vftv ttmjle

cf tbeh:ljGb'~: 9 inymi svbont

yuba-.e.fGoJ ccc, :.i; l^.Sc^.^.p.Sc

3.25.7.5c 3.25.S.&:_4.a.i.

2D Forjt are bfH$ .

*
5/. , and inyvurfpirit

'.Gsi:. 2. 17. 5.3(3.25.7.

.-.itiin^iete-

itrfm- -•.;:: ; v; :ft .and Ut tvtry Wf
ktan bai* btr m*t husband. 2J3-4$

3 Let the bmfbsotd give unto tb< irife due be.

rteve^f.e, andlikewik aljstce mjtM/ut

rteb;-. 4.1 116.

5 Defraud n:i re ;rr'V , i\<

tiritbcw'crj fratime, tbatjti -nayghe

j.'vfekis t}fjQirg,jadfrir?f M%da>aine

ermet^etber tiatSat

- 12.16 fyear incimttmncy .
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9 Iwonldtktt allmenwere even as Imyfctfe

am : but every men hath bis proper gift of

Cod one after this master,and another after

that. 1.8.42.

9 9ut tfthey cannot abftaine, let them mar*

rte : far it it tetter to marry than to burnt*

2.8.43. #4.13.17.

14 For the unbeletvinghusbahdisfanUtfted

by the wife,& the unbeleeving wife is fan-

Qtfied by the hutband, elfe were your chil-

dren uncleane : bm now are they holy. 2.1.

7,& 4.16.6.& 4.1 6.15. & 4. 1 6. 3 1.

1 9 Circumcifion is nothing* and nncircum-

cifion it nothing: but the keying of the

commandementsofGod. 4114.24.

21 Art thou called being a fervantfeare not

for it : butjet ifthou mayeft befree , ufc it

rather. 4.20.1.

23 Te are bought with a price : bee not fer-

ventJ ofmen. 4.20. 3 2

.

3 1 And they that ufethis world , as though

they ufed it not :for thefaftion ofthis world

goethaway, 3.1Q.1.4..& 4.19.7.

34 The unmarried woman careth for the

things ofthe Lord, that/bee may pee holie

both in body axdiu§>irit,&c. 3. 1 O.I.4.

3 5 And thit iffeakeforyour owne cemmodi-

ties,nttto tangleyou in afnare. 4.10.2*

8.1 And as touching things facriftced unto

idols , wee know that wee have Knowledge,

(£>c. • 4.10.22.

4. For though there bee that art cakedgods,

whether in heaven or in earth,rfrc. 1 . 13 . 1

1

6 Ttt unto ut there is but one Sod > which is

thefather,ofwhom are ah'things; and we in

him^nd one Lord lefut Chrift, &t. 1 . 1 3

.

\\.& 2.3.6. &*.\i
c.$.& 2.15.5.

9 But take htede leaft by any meanes this po-

wer of yours bee an tccafun offalling to

them that arc weake.^.i 9.11. & 4.10,21.

9

.

1 Am I not an Apoftlefam I not free?have

Iuotftene lefut Cbrifi our Lord ? areyea

tsot myworkjt inthe Xjord ? 3 1 4. 1
5 . # 4.

i.I4.# 17. 1
7.& 4.

1
7.2?.

2 Foryeurethefeole ofmy AptftUjJtrp in the

Lord. 4.1.6.

} Orhave we not power to leade about a wife

being afifter.as well as the rift of the Apo-

fles, and as the brethren ofthe Lord, and
Cephas. , 4.12 if.

1 2 Nescrthcifjjg we have not nfed tbu po-

wer, buffer all things, tbatwejheuld not

hinder thiGofteltfLb"ft. 5.4.15.
16 Andwotttmtomee , *f

Iprtacbnot the

Q'jftk 4.5.6.

19 Forthough I bee free from aU men , yet
have I made my ftlfe fervaot to <*Umeu,
that Imightwin tbemore. 3.1 ?jI 2 .

20 And unto the Iewes I became at a lew,

that I might win the Iewes,&c. 4,19.29,
12 To the weake I become as weake » that I
may win the weake : Idm made aU things

to all men
% that I might by aU meanesfave

fime. 3 19. 12.

1 0.1 Moreover, brethren I would not that

ye fhouldbe ignorant, that all our fathers

were under the cloud,and alipjfed through

the Sea. a»io 5.

1 And were aS baptifed unit Mofes in the

cloud, and in thefca. 4. 1 5 .9.

3 And did all eat the fame fpirhusll meat,

4.14.23. #4.18.20.

4 AnddidaUdrinke thefameJpirituaSdrink,
for they dranke of the fptrnuall racks that

followed them t and the rockewM Chti(l.

1.
1
3.10. #2.9.1.# 4.14.26.0 17.15.

21.12.

5 "But with many of them GodwasKot plea-

fed, for they wereoverthewnein (he wil-

dernefe. ' 4<I4'24»

II And all tbefe things came unto them for
examples , and were written to admtnifli

us, upon whom the ends of the world are

come. 2.10,5. #3. a.12.

1 1 Wherefore let him that thtnketh heeftand-

ttb, tak]e heed left hepU. 3..2.40. & 3.

24.6.

1

3

There hath no tentation taken ycu but

fuch as apptrtaineth to man,C e. 3.2 0.40.

1

6

Tlie cup of blefting which wte bleffe, u it

not the communion of the blood of Chrift?

the breadwhich we breakjU it not the cem.

munion ofthe body ofCbrift ? 4.17.1 o.&
4.17.I j. & 4.17.2*. & 4.17.38. & 4.

. ' 18.8.

1

7

For wee that are many are one bread mud
one body , becauft wee all art. partakers of
one bread. 4. 17. 14.

2 3 Alithiums areUwfutlfor mejut aBikings

are not expedient : aH rkings'are lan-fufffer

me, but aHthings edifie not. 3 . 1 9. 1 2.

25 Whatfocvctie fold in tlseJhar/ibles , eat

jt,and askeno c.scftionfor consciencefake.

3.19.11.

28 But ifany manfay untoyoujtkis is facrifi-

ced unto tdds,t*t it not becaafe ofhim that

ft?twed it, andfor thy cenfa euce.,&c. 3.19

6.&4*.io,4.

29 And the confeience I fay not thtnebut of

that otherfrc. .3.19.1 1.&4.IO.4.

3 1 Whether tbrrtfort yet eate or drink/
3



,r whatever J*
doe,doe 'SV^glory ef

God 3.10.44.

2 2 Give n«ni ofence,neitber to the lewet nor

to the Grecian* , nor te the Church ofGod.

3.19.11.

M 4 Everyman fraying orprephecying ha-

vi»l *nJ tbf»l *» bis bead, difhonoreth bid

head. 4.i?-» 6 -

5 But every woman that prayeth or profhe-

eietb bare headed , difhonemeth her bead.

4.10.29.

7 Per a mat ought net to cover bit head: fer-

afmticb at he it theimage andglory ofGod:

but the woman it theglory of the man. 1 „

15.4.

\6 But ifany man lufi to be contentious, wee

bavenefnch ettfiomeneither theChurches

ofGod. 4.10.37.

20 Whenycc cense together therefore into ene

place , thit it net to eat the Lords Suffer.

418,12.

2 2 HMieyee net houfes to eat a*d drinke in ?

defpifiye the Church ofGod t tfv.4.10.29

.

23 For I have received of the Lord that

which I a'.fo delivereduntoyo;s, &c. 4.17.

35.50.

24 And when he hadgiven thanks hee brake

it3*ndfaidfake eat,this it my body , which

is brok]en foryou •• thit doeyou in remem-

branceofmt. a[.\'].t^&
\-'L l''10'

25 After thefame manneratjo hecteckette

cuf, when hi hadfaffed , faying,tbit is the

I

net* Teftament in my blood, &ct 4.17.37.

. 26 For at often as ye Jhall eat thus bread and

drinke thit cup
,
yeefkew thi Lords death

umitheceme. 4.1 6.30. ^4.17 20.

it Let a man thenfore examine bimfelfe,

audfo let him eat efthis bread, and drinke

of thit euf 4.1. 1 5.^4- 1£ 30.& 4.1 7.40

2? For be that tmetb and drinketh unwor-

thily,eat eth anddrinkjeth hit owne damna

of wijdtme , and to another the word of

knowledge by thefamefpirk. 4.3,11.

I o And to another diverftties nftongues,and

to another the interfrotation oftongues. 1.

13.14.(^3.2^

I I And aS thefe things werketb eve*. the
x
-

felfefamefp/rit, difiributing to every man
feveraBy athewiH. 1. 13. 14. # 4.13.3.

IS For at the body is one , and bath many

members, andaUtbe members of the body

which is one, though they be many, yet are

but ene body: cvenfeisCbrlfl. 1. 13.16.

<3* 3.7.5. & 3.16.2.& 4.17.23.

13 For bj one (pirit are wee all bapuftd *'•
ene body, whether we are lewet «r (yrsui-

ans, &c, 4.24.7. <tl 4.1 5.15. and^i 6.

25 Left therefhould bee any divifitn in the

body ; but that the members fhould hope '

thefume care one ofanother. 3 . 20, 20.

28 Aui God bath ordained feme im the

church, as
ft*ft

AjSoftiesJecondly prophets,

thirdly , teachers, tb en them thatdee mira-

cles, after that thegift of healing, belpen,

&c. 4. !$.& 4.11.1.(^4.20.4.

31 But dtfireyou thebefl gift$, audi wiS
yet/bewyou a mere exceSent way. 3 . 2 .9.

1 3 . 1 . Though I ffeatp with tongues of

men and Ang els, and have not love^ I am
atfounding hrajfe , or a tingling GymbaJL

-
2 -5-4

2 IfI had aS faith. f that I could remoove

mountains? and had not love , / were ne-

thtng. 3.18.8.

3 And though Ifeedtbtxpome with allmy
gttds

%
and though Igiyewy-bodythat Ibe

burned , and have noiiove,i: frofueihmt

nothing. 4- , 3- I 3-

4 Love fuffcrttb long , it is bauxtifaJI, love

oivieth not
x love dotk not hoaft itfelfo , it

is notpuffed up. 3-7'$ &•

lion, becaufe hee dfctrneth not the Lords 9 For we know tn fart , andveeprefbeti* in

body. 4.1. 15. #4.16. ;o. & 4.17.33

34.40.

31 For ifwee would judge our felves wee

fbouldnet be judged. 3.3.18.

31 Butwhenweare-)udged,wcarechafte'njd

oftbeLord, becaufe wefhould not bee con-

demned with the World. 3.4 33. & 3.8.6,

12.3 Wherefore I declare untoyou, that no

manfreaking by the /pirit of God, caBtth

• Itfm execrable, <$c. 2.2.20.

6 And there are divtrfities of operations,

but God is thefame, which worketh all in

*H' 2.3.6.?,

8 Fort$ endsgiven by the jpirit » the word

—

fart. 3,*.2o.

10 Butwhesi that whjeh .inpe/fecr-^n tome,

then that which. t*inftvt,Jh*llbee abeli-

fhed. 3* »3-

12 For now we fee through aglafe darkfly,

but thenfmH wefeeftee tof-** ,&e. j3 ?.

1 i.#v..i8.io.

1

3

And now abideth faith , hope Mid^ve,

even thefe three 1 but the chiefeft efiheft it

love. 3.188.

14 1 5 what is it then? I wiiprafwlth the

fptrit, but I will pray with t'e underftan-

dingalferfc. s.re.'y.Q' i-i^t*

16 £lfty when thou blef4 »>tk tbeffit't,



The Tabic.

bsw {bat bee tb't »ccHfittb theretme if

the unlearned, fay Amen atthygtvtng of

tbtmkf&c. 3- 2 °-3 3

1$ Let the ProfUttfreak* two "" three,and

let the ether iudge. t^.t. 9. and4.9.11

3 o *A*d tf any thing be reveaitdte another

tbatfitttth by, t't thefirflboldhit peace.

4.1. 12

54 Letyottr women betpefilence in tie Chur-

ches, for it u unpermitted ante tbem to

Q>eakes
&c. 4.10.29

4* Let aS things be dene bom-fliy and by or.

der. 2.8.32.4*43.20.29. 4fti 4.3.10.

ana 4. 10.27.30

1 j. 6 Ajtertbat be teafetneefmee thanfive

hundredbrethren at once, &e, 2 .
2"

5
.

3

I o But 1 laboured more abundantly than

thej all, jet net I, but thegrace ef God

which a in me. 2.3:1 1,4*44.1.6

1 2 Nowjfit be preached,tbat Chrifl it ripen

{rem the dead, hew fay fome amongyou,

that there it no refurretlien of tbs dead I

3.25,7.4^4.1.14

1

3

Per ifthere be no refurretlien ofthe deadt
tbeuit Chrifl not riftn. 3«*S-3

14 And if Christ be notrifeu, then it our

preaching in vaine,andytur faith it alfo in

vaine. 3.25.3

1 6 For if the dead be net raffed, then it

Chrifl net raifed. 2 . 1 3 .

2

17 And ifChrifl be net raifed, yourfaith it

vaine,rfrc» 2.1 z. ,z.and 2. 16.13

1 9 Ifin this life only we have hope in Chrifl,

ire aie ofaimen tie mofi miferable, 3.9,6.

4*43.18.4
20 Hut now is Chrifl rijenfrom the dead,

and icat made thefirftfruites ef them that

flept. 2. 1 6. 1

3

2 1 Perfith by man came death,by mancame
aifo the Refurretlien ofthe dead. 2.1 Ji

22 Per, as in Adam allmen die
t evenft in

Chrifl fha&aR. be made alive, 4.16.17
2 5 For he muftreigne tit be hath put at bit

enemies under hu feete. 2

.

1 6. 1

6

3 8 And when aS thingsfbat befubdued unto

hint, then (h*ll the Sonne alfo himfelfe be

fubietl unto him,&c. 1 . 1
3.26. and 2.%.

30.W2.14 3. grid 2,15.5. and 3.20.

43.4wt3.25.12

36 Thoufoole, that which thoufowefits not

quictatdexcept it die. 3 .2 5 .4

19 Atflrfhitnottbefamcflefi, but there is

oncf.efbbfmtr,&c. 3-25.8

41 There it^netherglory efthe Sunue,ana.

the*glory ef the Atoone, another glory tf

theStarret : for one Starredifferetbfrom

anttberStarre inglory,,. -4.19.34
45 Thefirfi Man Kdamwawtmdie a hvi*g

Stule : and the lafl Adam wot made a
twtcltni»g Spirit; 1 .15. 4.4m/ 3.1 j

46 Herrbttt that was nttftrfj made which is

ffirituaH, but that which is natterall, and

afterward that which is fpiritu«t,^. 1 6. 3

1

47 Tbefirfi man it ofthe earth, earto/y ; the

fcct%dmanisthc Lordfrom heaven. 2. 1 ?..

7.W2.I J.a.rin^ 2.1 3.4.^4.1 72^
5 o Fltfh and bloti cannot inherit the King-
dome of god,&c. 4. J 6. 17

5 1 Beheld, ijjhewyeu a fecret tbme>, we Qbot

net allfleepeJbmtwefhalUU be changed, a.

16.17.4*43.25.8.
52/44 moment, m the tmnck/tng tfam eye,

at the lafl trumpet t for the trumpet (ball

blow,andtbe deadfh*ilb» >»i(ed up incor-

ruptible,and wefball be (hanged. 2. 1 6. 1

7

5 3 For this corruftuu mutt put on inctrrup-

tieu,&e. 3-a 5«7

54 Si when this corruptible both inter, In-

corruptible, and this mortalI hath put on

immortality&C. 3 . 2 < . 1 c

1 6. 2 Everyfirft day ofthe weebj, let every

one ofyou put afide by htm(elfe,and toy up

as Godbath proffered bint^&t. 2.R. 3 3

7 For I wiUnotfeeytunewinmypaffage;

butI trufi to dbtdt-4 while withyou3 ifthe

Lordpermit, 1.17-11

II. C OR I NT HI AN S.

1.3 GRaee be witbyeu
t
andftacefrtm

God tur Fother
t
andfrom the

herd lefui Chrifl, 1. 1 3.1 3

3 The Father of mercyt and the Gtdofall

comfort. 3-20.37

6 And wbetherwe be affiiBedy ititforytnr

cenfolatien andf*lvatiom whichu wrought

in tbeinduriug oftbefan/tfuffermgswhicb

we alfofafferl or whetherwe be ct»fortedt
it itytur cenfolatien audfalvatien. 3.5.4

1 2 Per our reteyciug it this, the testimony

ef our confcienctytbut tu fimplieity and

godly pureneffet and net in fleply wife.

dome,&e. 3.2-4«. **d 3. 17. 14
19 For the Sonne of God lefut Chrifl who

was preached among yen by. «w, &e. 4.

1750
20 FeraUtbepromtfesofGediuhim areyea,

audareinbim Ameu,&e. 2.9.2.4*4' 3.2

32.W3. 20.is.on4 4.14.20

22 Who bath alfofeaied us, and bathgiven

the earnefi ofthe J pirit in our hearts. 1.7-4

4*4* 3. T. 3. 4*4" 3.2.36.4*4 3 .24.I

9in 2jJ*!Zl



Tke Tabic.

22 New, I call God for arccerdunto my

StuU,tbattof}tarej«u,lcame not asjet t»

Corinthus. a-8. 24. W2.8.27
24- N't that nte have dominion over.jonr

Faiths
hut th<at wee are heifers of jonr

ioy,&c. 4-8-9

1.6 ltitf»ffx*nt unto thefame man that be

was relumed of many. 3-4-1 3

7 So that now ceutrariwife, jee ought rather

toforgive him, and comfort him, /eft the

fame Jhonld be fwallowed up with over-

'much beavinejfe. 4. 1 ,29.*!^4.1 a. 8

2 Wb*rtfort,l prayyon, thatytu would con-

firmejour live towards him. 4.12,9

1 6 Jo the one wee are thefavour ofdeath,

unto death : and to tbt other thefavour of

Itfe unto ttfe, &c. 2.5.5

3 . 3 In thatjee are manifefl to be the Spiftle

: ff Chrifi, mmfired by tu
t and Written not

frit* juke, &<• 2.8.57

5 Not that weearefuffeientofourfelvesto

thinly any things efemrfelves^c. 2.3.

15, 27. audi 3.6

* Who alfo hath made w able CMimfitrs of

the new Tefitment, not ofthe letter,but of

the Spirit: for the letter killetb, but the

,SpJritgivotbl$fe.i.9-l'Cr2-7'2'*vd3.

1.4. and 4.1. 6. W4.14.11
7 If thin the mmiflratiou of death written

with letters, and engraven in fioneswas

gkrism,
f*

that the children oflfraelconld

not behold the face, &c. a .7
.

7

£ HopffiaU nottbi minifiraiionoftbefpirit

be moreglortorn 1 1 .9 . 3

9 For if the mintfiery ofcondemnation was

glorious, much more doth the miniflrati-

on of Righteeufneffe exctede in glory. 4.

s
« 3-3

14 Therefore their mindes are hardened;

(or untiHthu day remaineth the fame co-

vering ttntaken away in the reading of the

eld Teflament, which vaile in C"r*fi »
put away. a. I ©.53

15 But even.nnto this day when Mofes w
read, the vatic it lardover their hearts. 2

.

IO.23

17 Now the Lord is the Spirit, and where

che Spirit of the Lord is, there is liber-

ty. 2.2.

8

1

8

But we allbeholdas in a mirror,theglory

ofthe Lord with openfacet
andaro changed

into thefame image, &e, 1.15.4.W1.
i5.5.*W3.a.2©.W 3.3.9

4 .4 /« whom thegodof this world hath blin-

dedthe mindes,that is
t ofthe 1nfide/it,th at

the light of theglorious GofpellofCbriff,

which is the image ofg d,&c. 1.14.13
and 1.14. 18. atdi.1%,2. and 2.4.1

5 For <jod that commanded the light to

fiino out ofthe darkjufle, is be whichhuh
fbintdtn our, hearts\&c. 2.9.1.and 3.2.1

andj. 1. 5. and^.i. 3

7 But wee have this treafure in earthen vtf-

feUsjhat the excellency ofthatpower might

be ofGod,ani not ofta .4.1.5. and 4. 3 .

1

% Wee are.ajflitled on everyfide, jet are wee

not in diftrefft : inpoverty, but net over-

come ofpoverty. 3 .8 .9 . and 3 . 1 j . ii

9 Wee are perfecuted, bntuotforfaktn ; cafl

downe,butweferifhnot. 3 .1 j .8

I o Everj where we beare about in our body,

the dying ofthe Lord lefus, that the life of

leftu alfo might be made manifefl in Ogr

mortagfUfb. 3.15.5.W. 3.I5.8.W3.
I87. and 325.3. aud$. 25.7

1 3 t/fuJ bccanfe we have thefamefptrit e{

faith, according at it it written, I beleeved,

and therefore have Ifpobjny&c. 3.2.35

5.1 For we k*ow, that ifonr earthly bouje of

this tabernacle be defrayed- wee have a

building given of God,&c. 3.25.6

a For therefore weefigb, dcfring to be do.

thed with our beuje, which isfrom Hea-

ven. 3-9-5

4 "Secaufe wee would not be unclothed, but

would be clothed upon, that mortality

might bcfwalioveiup oflife. 1 . 1

5

.2 and

3-9-5

5 Who alfo hathgiven nnto tu the earnefi of

tbeffirit. z.9.1. and 3.1.36
6 Therefore we a*e alwaies bold, though reee

h»ow,t'ual whites we areat home in 1 bit bo-

dy,we are ahfentfomthe Lord.i.ic..-t.&

3.a.i4.«^ 3.9.4.^ 3.25.1.^ 3.25.6

7 For we walke by Faith,and*ieto>jfi«ht. 1.

3.14

? Neverthelefe, wee art bold, a?<ihvera.

tker to remove outofthe body, ana to dwell

with the Lord. 1.15.2

1 Fr-r we muff aB appeare before the wdge-

uentfeatofChrifl,&s. i.l^.li.andi

15 .2.W3.18.I. ana 3.25 .7

1

8

And allthings art of God,which bath re-

conciled hi nntohimfelfeby l.ftu Cbrifl,

&e. 3.3.29. and 3.5 .^.and 3.11.^. and

4.6.3.

1

9

For God was in Cbriff,andrecentilcdtbe

world to himfelfe, not imputine tbeirfinnes

untothem,&e. 2.12.4. and*. 17. 2. and

l.2.32.andl.et .2'y
,4ndz.i\ .2%.and 3.

1a.1i.and4. 1.22.

20 Now then are wee EmbafadeUrt for

CoriS :



The Table.

Chrifii as though G'd did beftech you

through tUi&e. 3 .4.2 7. And 4. 1 . 2 2 . and

4.3.I

2 1 For beebath made bim to befennefortes,

which knew no finne, that wee fbould be

made the rightcjufaeffe of God in him. 2

.

I 6.5 .and 2.1 0.6.& 2.lJ.2.and 3.5.2.

mud 3. II .II.and^.11.Hand $.11.1$

6. 8 By honour and difheneur,by evtll report

andgoodrefort^&c. 3 .8 .

8

16 Foryee are the Temple ofthe living Q od,

&c. I.I 3«I5. W3.6.3. and*.. 16.2

7. 1 Seeing then that we have thefepromtfet,

dearelf beloved, let hi cleanfe our (elves

from all fettbiuejfc ofthe fitfb and thepi-

rit
t
&c. 1 .1 J .2. and 2.5. 1 1 .and 2.p. 3

.

4»^3.!<>.2.<lW3.2J.7

I o Tor godly forrow caufeth repentance un-

tofalvatton mat to be repentedofX hut the

worldlyforrow caufeth death, 3 . 3
.
7. and

3-4.a

X I For behold, thie thing, thatyet have

beene godly forj, what great care it hath

wrought inyou, &c. 3.3.15

8.11 A^J* therefore performe to doe it aljo,

that at there was a readinefje to mil, even

Jo jeemay perforate it of that whtch yee

have. 3.?.8

16 And tbankj be unto God, which hathput

in the heart of Titus the (ame tare fir

job. a.5-8

17 Seeaufe bee accepted the exhortation,

Cfrf.. a«5 -8

9. 6 That bee whichfoweth ftariugly, (h*&

reape alfo fparingty, and he thatfoweth li-

beraBy,(baBreapealfoliberally. 3. 1 8.6

7 At every man wifheth in hie heart, (0 let

himgive, notgrudgingly, or ofnecejfuy :

forGodloVethaeheerefudgiver. 3.16.3
12 Forthcminiflratienof this fervice, not

enelyfupplieth the nectffity of the Satntt,

&c 3.7.5
IO.4 For the weapons ofour warfare are not

carnaU, but mighty through god, to call,

&e. 4.8 9. W4, 1T.5.W4. 1 1. 10
6 And bavtng ready the vengeance agatnft

ai dt(obedience, whenyour obedience u

WfiBed, 4.6.3
8 Tor though I fbould boafi fomewhat more

of our authority, which the Lord hath fi-

vennjfer edification, &c, 4.8.1
II. 14 A*4no marnei\forSattnhim[elfeu

transformed into an Angeloj light. 1.9.2.

and^, 12. 12
.12.2 / know a man in Chnfi abevefouretecn

jetrcsagone (whether he were in the body,

Ictnnot teH,Godknowethywhich w*j taken
up into the thirdheavtn.X .9 \%and i.,.

4.«*M^4-3.3
4 Hew that bee was taken up into c

Paradi(t,
and beard wordt which cannot beftolecn,

which are not peffible for man to utter,

I.14.4

7 And lefi 1 fbould be exalted out of mea-
fure,though the aboundance ojrevelations
there wasgiven unto met a prickein the

fiefi,tbe mefenger ofSatan,&c.\ . 1 4. t g.

«*i 3,3.14. -»<i 4.1 7.34.

8 For thk tbirg I befought the Lord tbric,

that it might departfrom mce. t.i?.20

9 Andhe {aid unto mee, mjgrocers faffed.

ent for thee ? &c. that the power eff'bnft
majdwellinme,i.^.i^0' l.l^o.and

3.3. 14.
2 1 Ifeare lefi when Icome again*, my god

debafe me, amongyou, and 1 frailbewattc

many,rfrc. 2.i\% % andi
t.\.2y

1 3.4 Fortbouobfoewoi crucified concerning

his infermity, jet Uvttb bee through the

power oj God. And we no doubtare weake

mhtm,&c. 2.13.2.W 2. 14 <5. and

2. 16.13
5 Proveyourfelvet, whether fee are in the

Faith : examineyourfelves : k*04> jee not

jour ownr(elves, how that Jefus Cbrifi is

inyou, exceptje be r(probates i 3.2,39
1 o tAccordirsg to thepower which tie Lcrd

bathgiven mee, to edification, and unto
defirntlion. 4. 8.

1

13 The grace ofour Lord lefm Cbrifi, and
the love ofgod, and the commumm ofthe

hslyGheJl,&c. 3.1.2'

Gaimhuns
1,1 T)Aul *" Apofllenottfmen, neither by

X ma»,but ofIefm Cbrifi. 4.3.13.

4*^4.3.14
2 *Aud all the brethren that are with mee,

unto the Churches ^Galatia. 4. 1 .
1

4

3 Grace be with yen, and peace from God
the Father, and from the Lord Itfus

Chrisl. IIJ.I3
6 Imarvelltbatyeeare fofoone removed a-

way unto another GefpeQ, from htm that

bath calledyou in the grace of Chri/f. 4.

I.27

8. Hut though thtt wee, or an <tAngeifrom

Heaven preach unto jut otberwife than

that which we havepreached unto you, let

him be occurfed, Ar9 1%

l$ To reveale his Some in mee, that 1

Gill * fl'M
.
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(hsssld prcash himamengthe Gentiles, &c.

3.22.7

18 Then after threeyeeres I came againe to

Ierufalemwwjfr Peter, andabode with

htmfifteen dates. 4.6,7. and 4.6.14

2,1 Thenfoureteeneyecrs after, I vent up
'

againe to Ierufalem with Barnabas, and

tooke with me Titus alfe. 4.6.

1

4

3 But neither yet Titus which was vith me,

though he were a grecian,WM compelled to

be csrcsmcifed. l- l 9'12

6 God swcepteth no mans perfont
&c. 3.

23.10

7 When they fav the Gesjell eftheunctr-

cumafion wot committed unto mee, at the

Golfell of the rirctmcijien wot unto Pe-

ter. 4-6 7.

8 Bor hee that was mighty by Peter «*&*

Jpefilejbip over the circumcifion, was al~

jo mighty by mo towardsthe gentiles.4. <

.

6. and 4.6.

7

9 And when lames, and Cephas, ^rflohn

hjsew ofthegrace that wasgiven unto m?e,

&e. 4* l 3

14 Butwhen 1 faw, that they went not the

rightway to the truth of the golf ell, 1

/aid unto Peter before ail men, ifthou,

&c. 4-1 a-3

\6 Knew that a man it netiujlifiedbythc

1 worses ofthe Law. but by thefaith ofJeftts

Cbn^&C I.*?*
19 For I through the Law am dean to the

Ldwt
and that I might live unto Gad,

&c. 2.16.7

20 Tbml live jet, net I now, but Cbrifi

Uvethtnmt,&e. 4***35

3.1 Ofeoltfb Galatbiont, roho hath be wit-

chedyon, fat lefbeuld not obey the truth,

&c. 1. 11.7.^4.1.27.*»^4-l8. 1

1

z Received je^ the Sprit fa the »ei is ofthe

Law, or by the bearing ofthe Fanh prea-

ched? 1.1.II. a»d 4.\.

6

6 Tea, rather as Abraham >.elteved God,

andu was imputed unto htmfor rigbteeuf-

neffe. 3^7^
S For the Scriptures forefeeing, that God

. would iu(lifie the gentiles through faith

<

t

preached before the Gofpell unto Abra-

ham, &c. 3- JI -3

10 For as many as are of the verb*: of the

Law, are under the curfe: for it is writ-

ten, cnrfed * every -man <kat continueth

not in all things,&c. 2y.').and2.7-l7-

andz. 16.2. an^i.ll. 19

I 2 And the Law is not ef Ftitb : but the

Man thatfind doe thefe things fhai live

inthem. 3.1'i. ig. andi.1119
1 3 Chrijl hath redeemed h» from the curfr,

&c. 2. 7. If, and 2. 8. 57. 4ri4 2 .

iC.z.andi. \6.6. avd2.i6.19.v1d 3 .

ly.4.and I.4.2J. and I.II.12 dud 1.

19.1.and 4.1 i.2i
1 6 Now, to Abraham and tohisfeede were

thepromifetmade
t
&c.2.6t2.and 2.13.3.

, <wd4.14.21

1 7 tsfnd this I fay,that the Law which was

(pure hundred and thirtyyeeres after,can-

not difannmll the Covenant thmt was com'

firmed afore of god in refpcSl ofCbrifi,

that it Jbottld makf the promtfeffno ef-

feci. 3.1 1.20

1 8 For ifthe inheritance be ofthe Law, tt u
no mere by theprormfe,but godgave it un-

to Abraham by promtfe. 3 . 1 1 .
1

7

19 Wherefore thenferveth the Law ? it was

added beeaufe ofthe transgreffion, &c. 1 .

l4.o.and a. J .6. and 2.7.2

21 Is the Law then againfttbepremiftsef

Ged?Godforbidyo-c. 3.11..19. & 1.4.6

22 But the Scripture huh concluded ati un-

derfinne, that the promtfe by the fdith of

lelus Chriftfhould begiven to them that

beleeve 3 .4-6

24 Wherefore the Law was a Schoolemajler

to bring us to Chrifi, that wee might be

made righteous byfaith. 2.7 2. and 2.7.

ll.OHtl 2.11,5

27 For sdlyee that are iaptifed into Chrifi,

haveput en Chnfl.2. 1.1.&- ^.1.3.(^4.

14.7.^-4.1 5.6& 4.16,21. <£• 4.19.8
2 8 There is neither lew nor Grecian ; there

is neither bend norfree : there is neither

male nor female : \or yee are all one %n

Cbrifi tefsss, 2.il.li.mnd 4,20.1

4. I Then th'st tfay, that the heire as longm
bests childe, dtfferctb nothing from afer-

Vdwtjbougb be be Lord «faH,2 . 1 r . 2 ,*:nd

2.11,1. and 2. H.13
2 But is under Ttiters and Governors, unttli

the time appointed o(the Father. 4.1-0. 1

4

3 Even fo wee, when we were children, were

in bondage under the rudiments of ths

world. 4.10.14

4 But when the fulnefe of time wa, cotne ,

God font forth his Sonne, borne ofa »*-:

man,&c.2,l6.').and2.7 l$.and 2.11

Il.and2.i2.-j.swd2.ll.l-atd2.il

l.aHd2.l-j.-).an^4.29.1\

5 That hee might redeeme tbctnwhtch were

under the Lam, that we might receive the

adoption^- c. 2. 7. 1 5 .and 3

.

I 9, 2

.

6 And beeaufe yee ate the Sonms, God
bacb\
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hath fintfirth the spirit of bit Son*; into

your fsiSTtS, which ere h, A^bd, that is,

Father. 3.14.5. £3 1.3.8c ? 3.11.& 3.

1 •.=> &.'. 21.27

7 /*/** even then, when ye \>new not God, yee

d'dfrvire unto them whicU b\< nature are

rot Gods. 1.4.3. Si * I2 3-

8 But now, feei> *yee know God, yee art r. tber

tmowneofGud, Sit. 4.1.27.4"^ 4. to. 10

&4.197.
10 Tc (hTenit dales, and monetbr, and timer,

andyearts. I.8.? 3

11 Iaminfeareotyei, Ieaji I haze beflowed

enyouhbiourinvame. 2.8.3?.

frl F>rit istrritten tbat Abraham had two

S'ttnes, one by a Secant, another by afree

wman. 3.11.9,8c 4.1.

3

24 Sy the which things, another thing it

m » .-for the'e Mathers, arethetwoTef-

t intents,Sic. 2. 1 1.9.
j

2 5 F r A'lar «• S' na i/ « Mountaim in Ara- |

tabu, and tt anfwereth tojemfilcmtbat I

vow is, Sic. 3.2.5 I

26 P/efTcriifiTe'v, irA<Y/> is above, is free: I

<t»d istl-e M>t : erof ns aV. 4-r.r.
j

28 B*f are.t (t,-r the manner of ]tuc, children

ofthepromire. 4. 1 6. 1 2

[30 Ptttouttbefervant arid her fvnue. &f, 3.

|

lS.3

5.1 Sta"Jf%Q in tit liberty therefore, wber-

with Chifl htthm ide ta fee, &c ' 3
s
. 1 9.

2

3.I9. 14.& 4, 10.8. &4.10. 9«& 4 »0»

I.

4 trfiaffftver are juffified by the Law , yee

a e fjUen ffnm grace. 3 . 1 9. 1
4.

5 Ft by through thefp'rit,rv titfir the hope

rfr':?b eiufnefe through faith. 3- 1»4''.

6 It Chifr hfus neither rircumnfion avai-

leth ary thing, nor Hncircumcifion, Sec 3

.

1 1.20.

r* F'T brethren, yee have been; caffed unto

liberty : tmtly ufe notyour liberty,&r. 3.19.

11.

1 4 For all the h<v is fulfilled in one nrord.

rr> irk is, Thoufoil hrtt thy neighbour as

thy [el* 2.8 53
•7 F rtheflfhhjfeth agai»({ tiff/trit, and

thjpifii ignnf fwjfcjtjSff. 2.7. 5.8c 2.2

27.

1 9 WwufT the »*» rfys ofthefi-fh are mii't-

fe<r,n'i hare a'u't n?, fomKitiin, Mi

clcr;ne$<7V.intonxeffe. 1.1.% Si 7.14.1 &
4M-IC

6. in While vnhaie therefore i>>n<,Ltut d e

godunto Jlvnn, £ c. 3.. 7.6.8c 3 10.38

1 4 But Godfrbid that ijbouU rejovce, bu:

in the crop of our Ltrd Icftu Cbrifi

.

whereby the world is crucifiedunto me ana
1 itufy the world. 2. 1 6.7

1 5 For in Chrifl Iefus,neither circumcifzon,

availeth any thing, nor uncircumciftm,Si :.

4.14.24
17 From henceforth let no ruin putmeubn-
fhaffejor 1 beare in my body the marlrsfcc.

3.18.7.& 3.25.8.

Ephesians.

'•3 f~^ Race be witbyott, and peace from
VJT God our Father , and from the

Ltrd lefus Cbrift. 1.
1
3 j ^

3 Which hath bkffed us with all fpiritstall

hlejjing in heavenly things in Cbrift. 3.22.

10

4 As bee bath chofen us in. him before the

foundation ofthe world, tbstnKefhouUbn

^/?38ff.2.3.8.8c 2.8.5 ?.& 2.12 5 811.16

$.& 3. 15.5. & 3.17. 15. &l.\c). 2. & 3.

22. 1.3. 23. 12 & 3. 24.3.& 3.

24.5.

5 Who huth predtftinate into b*e adopted

though Itjus Cbrift unto hint&lle. 2.12.

5-& 3. 1r4.Sc 3.18.2.

6 T"fl thepraifeofthtgliryofbifgrtce,pfber-

witblxihatb maid us accepttdin bitbdi-

ved. 2.17.2.& 3.J.32 &3.H.4.

7 By whom «•»« have rede mptionthromb bis

bloud,&c. M-3°
9 And bath openedunto us themyfimefbis

will,tsccordingto his goodple*fure,&.c. ^.

1 4.2.& 4 r 9-?6

1 Th.tt in the difpenfxtion of thefnlneffe of

tbt times,hee mig!>t gather together in tne

all thirty both wbubartiuk-avm, ani

febicb*reineartb,evtnir$Chriil. 2.1 a. 5.

8C3. ?o.2i

13 In tvbom^ alfoyte have truflti,after thai

ye heardthe word of truth, evn the Gofpcll

ofour (Avman tic 1.7.4.% ?.9.4.&*.

10.3. & 3. 1.4. & 3.1 36.8c 3.24.1. &3.
348.

14 Which is the earixfttf our iJeritance,

unt'U the redemftitn,Src 3 24.8

17 TbattkfGodofour L«rd Jefus C.r.ft,

the F 'tber ofclory, might give untoy it the

Spirit ofmifedomt^c. i. 2.

2

1

.

18 That yee nuytyow, what the bpeuf foj

calling, andwhat the .'ic<et uf bis ^fort-

eus inheritance is in theS tiats. 32 16.&

4.8. Ti

10 fi'hichhte wr nght in Cbrift, when he:

raifed himf.om tint dea i,iic. 2 .

1

6. 1 5 •

2 1 Farrt above all principality audpwer,
Ggigj s»d
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•t, n I domination,and every name

thatis natned, &c. 1.
1
4. 5. and 2. I 5-5-

and 2.1 6.15

I j> "And he hath appointed him over all things

to be tk head to the C hitrch, 2.15. $• and

4.6.9

is Which is his body, even the fuhieffc of

him thatfilth SB in all things. 2. 1 5 .%.and

%.lo.%$.and 4. 1 .

1

o.anda.. 17.9

2. 1 That were deadin trcfp'ps,andfinnes,

efv. 3.24.10

l IVhtrd'i in timepafl ye w ilked, according

to the courfenf this world, and after the

Prince that ruleth in the ayre, tj?c. 1.14.

i^.tviJ 1.
»
4. 18. and 2.4.1. and 3. 24. 10

3 i/1mo>;gw om we alfo had our converfati-

onhtimepafl, i» the htfis ofourflcjb, in

fulfilling the veil oftheflfb,and ofthe mind,

tjri. 2.1. 6.and 2 . 1 . 1 1 .and 4. 1

6

. 1

7

4 Ait God which h rich in hvefhrough his

great love rp''erc:ritb hd/vedus. 3.14.5

5 Even when wee were dead by finnes bee

qukk'*dM 3
&c 3.

t

>. 1

9

6 And hath ratfedw up togethera and made

U5 to fit together in the heavenlj places in

Cbiiftjtfm. 2.l6.l6.and^.i^.6.and 3.

25-1

8 For by grace art yte faved through faith

,

andthat not »fyourfelves : it is the gift of

god, 3.13.2.W3. 14.11

9 Not ifworkl } hafi any man fbouldbtfajl

himflf. 3 132
10 For reee are his worhsemanfl:ip created in

Chrijt lefts unto woodworks , &c. 2 3.6.

W3.3.21 W3.I4. 5.aad%. I ^.j.and^.

23.13

1

1

Wherefr't remember that yee being in

time pafl Giutiles in the flefh , and called

ttneircimtcifion. &c. 4. 1
4.

1

2.& 4. 1 6.
1

5

I a "Thatye were, Ifay3 at that time without

Cbrift , and were alienates from the com-

monwealth oflfml, &C. 1. 4. 3- and 1.5.

1 2.aud 2.6.1. and 3.24. 10. and 4,1 4. 1 2.

W4.16.3.W4 16.24

1 4 Wolf he h ourptact , which hath made of

both one^ &c. 2. 7.
1
7. and a . u . 1 1. and

3.2.28 and 3.2.3 1. and 3. 13. 4. and q.

16 13

t£ And that hee might reconcile both unto

God in one body by the Crop, &c. 3. 17.2

lo Now therefore, yee are no more firangers

andftrtinters : but Citkxns, Sec. 3-25.1

2p A'.d are built upon the foundation of tlx

Apvfhs and Prophets, -Sec. 1.7.2. and

4.2. 1 .and^. 2.i
t
.and 4. 6.

5

21 In whom all the building coupled toge-

ther, growetb mto an holy Temple in the

Lord. 3. M.5.& 3.16.2

3.2. Jfyet have he ltd offlKdifperfitim of
the grace ofGod,which is given mi toy ou-

ward, 4.14.1

7 WhereofIam mtde a mi/tijltr by the gift

ofthe grace ofG>d,&c. 3 .2 2.

7

10 To the intent, that nor* unto trincip ili-

ties,andpow:rs in heavenly pi ices, &C.

1.18.3.^2 1 1.12.(^324.16

1 2 By whom we hdve boldaeff and entranc

by confidence, &c.$.z.i$. ,^3. 13.5.^

3.20.12

j 4 For this cattfe, 1 biw my h/iees unto the

Father ofour Lord Lfui Chriji. 3,2. r*

15 Ofwhom ii naimd the wholefamily in

heaven and inearth, 2 - I 4-7

16 That hee might grant y»u according to

the riches ofbus glory,thaty e may befireng-

tbened,&c. 2. 1 2.5.

1 7 That Chrifl toiy dwell inyour hearts by

Faith, &c. 2.9, $.& 2.1 2.5. (3* 4.17.5

18 That yee being rooted and. grounded in

Uve^miybidVe to comprehend with all 1

Saints, d^.2.12.5. 0*3-2.1 4.$" 3. !

14.19

19 Andtoknaxrtbe live of Cbrift) which

paffeth lnnowledge,&c. 2 .1 2 .5

4.2 With hug (ujfering fnpportingon)am-
t her through love . 4. 12. 11. £^4 15.13

3 Indevouritig to keepe the unity of the Spirit

ii? the bond of pe ice. 4. 12. II 8C.4 12.12

4 There is one body,and one Split,ice. 4
I.3.&4.3.1.& 4.*. io

5. There is one Lord}one Faith, and one hip-

tifme. I.i 3 16 & 4.".^

7 B*t unto every one of us is given qra e,

Sec. J.i5.5.&3.r.2.&.'.6 ro

8 When he aft-ended up on high, he kdcapti-

vity captive,&c. 1. 13.11 8c 2. 16.16

10 He that defcendedji even thefame that

tfcendedfar above all heavens, &.~. 2.

1

6

14.8c 4.3. 2 &q.6.to

12 Hetlxreforegavefometobe Apples, and
\

fometobePropbetsekc. 4.1,1.5.8c 4.3.4.

k 4.6.)0.& 4.8.1*

12 For the gathering together of the Saints*

thatfor the workes of the miniflerie; &c.

4-M
13 TiU we all meete together3 in the unity of

Faithfcc, 4.14-8

14 That we Una more henceforth children,

wave) ing 8c caried away with every find

ofdo3rine,&c. 4-3-

»

15 But let usfollow the truth in kve3 and

in all thingsgrow up'into bim, &-'• 2. 1 6 I

I5.<*»«/J
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}<).& 5.1.1. & 3, 1. j.er 4.3.2^ 4.6.9,

C^4-'7-9
1

16 By wham aU the body being coupled and

knit together by everyj«ynt, &c. 2.13.1

& 4.6.9

1 7 this T fay therfore, and teflifie in the Lord

that ye henceforth walke not,tyc. 2. 3.

1

1 6 Having their cogitation darfe-d, and be.

inf> flringers,&.\ 2-}.l

JO Butye hove notfo learned Chrifl, 1.2.6

&%.(> 4
22 thai if, that yet rati rff'

cenemting the

conversation in timespa ft,the old ma>7,<3r,

6.1 Children obeyymrpirintt in the Lord
2X36.61. 2.8.38.^. "4.20.,,.

4 Andy? Fathers, provoke HttjioHrchihlrc,

towrath,&c.
4 2 0. 2? .

9 Neither is there rejftQ afperfons with hirn.

X o Fittafy my brethren b;flr0::g in tin Lord,

2*8
12 Forwewrefk not agaiajlflefb and blond
&
^ .

1.14.1, Sc r.i 7 S
13 For this caufetakiunloyox the whole ar-

mo*,-ofGod,Stc. 1. t4.i"5 .Sc.2.5.ii

23 Andberenuedin thefpirit of your mindc.

2»I. <).& 2.3.I.& 7,.^.%.& 3.7.I

24 Andput on the new man,wbkbal'er God
ircreated,&c. 1. j ^.4

23 Neither give pi'act to the d.vill. 1.14.18

28 L*' hint that flail, (leak no more-, but let

him ruber labourj&c. 3 . 2 4. 1

30 And grievt not the holyfpirit of God by

whom, fire. 2.5.8

5. 1 Btyee therefore followers of God as dh ire

children. 3-6.3

2 And rra'ke in love,even as Chrifl hath lo~

vedus, and hathghen himfelfc, &c. 2,17

5-c?;4. 19.23.

6 Let no man dectheyoh with VMM words ,

fvfxch things,&c. 3. 2. 27
8 Foryt were once darkencs,but are now tight

in the Lord.&c. 3. 1 6 2 & 3.24. 10.

1 4 Awake thou that (leepeft, and fland up

from the dead, and Chrijl (ball give tine

lij.it. 2.5. 1 9.

1 3 For the husband is the wives ltael,even

as Chrifl is the headof the Church, &c

3.3.8.^3.6.4! 16 Above alltake thefoieldofFaith, where-
withye may quench all.Wc.^.z.i ir& 3.20

1

8

Andpriy altpay with allmatter ofprayer
fupplhation in tbejph-it, & -.-. 3. 20.5.& 2

20.7.&3.20.X2
19 Andfor met,that utterance may beegiven

unto me, that Imay -pen my month boldly.

3.23.20

Ph ILIPPIANS.

25 Andgavehimfelfefarit. 4. 1. 1,7.

&

4.8

12.

l6that he m'ght fiirfiifie it, and thanft,&c
3.5.1 1. #-3.6.3.# 4.1.13.^ 4.1$.2.#-

4.16. 22
X-J that hte might make it unto himfelfe a

glorious Church, nothavi'g,&c. 3.3.1

1

#•4.1.10

28 So ought men to love their wives as their

o*tn bodies. t*-c. 4. 1 9. 3 5

29 For no man everyet hated his owneflfh,

butnnu-ifluih it, and clMnjhtth it,even as

the Lifl di th the Church. 4. 1 9. 3 5

.

30 For voce are members »f hi) body, o" his

fefr&'\ z.u.2'&2.12,j&$.l.$.&

32 i Irjfisa gnat myfiery, but Ifpeakecan-
\

cerniug Ckrift3mid concerning the Church.

M T)hv\a»a Timothy thefwants ofje-
L fits Chrifl,Sec 4^.7.&4.3.8

4 Alwaies in allmy prayersfor allym. Sic, 2.

2.25.

6 1 am perfwtded ofthis fame thing, that he

that hath bigun thit fame good wor^e in

youfrc. 2.3.6.&3.18.X.&3.24.6
20 As \ heartily look? for, and h ft that in

nothing ] fhallbee afhamed, but that witb
all confidence,tic. 3>2 4-3

3. 6.3. C> 4.6.9
; 23 For J amirea.ly'u dmbt on both files,

defiling t» behujed andto bee witb Chrifl.

tec. 3-9-4
29 For unto you it it given for Chrifl, that

not onelyyefboHldbdeeye in bim,&.c. 2.17

5-

2.1 Fulfill myjoy ,thatye be like minded,ha-

vhi^ thefame I >ve,kc. 4.2.5

3 that nothing he Jone through contention,

or vaine glory, but that in meekenejjc, &c. 1

3-7 4
5 Let the fame minde be inyon,tbat was even

in Chrifl lefns

.

4.2. <e

6 Who being in the forme ofGod, thought it

m robbery,be. I.I3.I l.Sc 1.13.24.

7 But he made bimfelfeofno reputation, and
i :ok.e an him tie forme ofafervant,aad was
made lih^ untts-.enfec. 1.

1
3.2 4.& 2.

13.2.& J. 16.5.& 4.17.25.

8H«
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8 He humbUd himfelfe, <nd became obedient

taiutlxdcjtb9&c.2.i3.*-&*>H'i&3'
i "j.S.e^- 4.14.12.

9 Wherefore God bath al[o highly txalted

bitH,Jadgiven him a namt,&c. 2. 1 1 . 1 2.

#2.13.2.<£-2.15.5.&2.l6.15.&2.17.
6-

10 7'bat at tin name of lefts fhould every

hseebow3&c. 1.13.14.8C2. II. 11.&2.

14.5.&3.58

z 2 Wherefore my beloved, asyee have alwaies

obeyed, net as in my prefence,ice. 2 5 . 1

1

3.2.23.^ 3-18.1

13 For it if God that w rketb inyou both the

will a,i
J
- the deede,&.c. 2.2.1J.& 2.3.6.

& 2.3.

1

1.& 2.5.I I.& 3.2.23-d 3.

II. 12

I $ That they may be blamilefji,and pure,and

tlxfonnes ofGod without rtbuhj^M.^.tn.

I
I5 '

17 Xexandthtugh I bee offered up upon the

fmrifee, and fervice ofyour faith, lam
glad and reJoyce withyou all. 3.2.6

20 For 1 have no man lib minded, who ml
faithfully cart forytttr matters. 4. 6. 1 5

2

1

For ullfeeks theirowne,and not thai which

UlfusChnfts. 4.6.15.

3.5^Ebrew of the Ehrewes, by the law a

Pbar ifee. 3.14.10

6 Concerning zeale, Iprefecutedthe Church

' &c. 3.24.10

8 Teadoubtleffe I thinke all things but loffe>

for the excellent knowledge fak? of Cbrift

lefxtf my Urdy&c. 3. 1 1 .

1

3-& 3 25 .2

IO "That I may know him, and the vertue of

his refnrreflion,&c. i.l6. 1 %.& 3.8.2. &
3.IS.8. C>" 3.25.2

12 Nat as though I had already attained to

itjeither were alreadyperfe£f,but,&c. 4.8.

11.

1 5 But one thing I doe: Iforget that which is

behinde,&c ^.i^i^&^.2^

, e Let us therefore as many as bet perftUfott

thus minded, and ifyee be otlnrwift mind-

tdffrc. 3. 2. 4.** 4.1. 1

2

20 But our (omierfat'ntn is in htavtn, from

whence alfo we hokefor the Saviour, &c.

3.15.2.& 4.17.27. (^4.17.29.

21 Whofofrail change our vile body,&c. 3.

25 4.8c 3.25.8^*4. 17.29-

4.3 Tea, andlbefeeth theejiithfullyokefel-

tow, helpe thojtwemtn that laboured with

W(i»theGq(pell,&c. ' 3-24-9

6 Bee twthingcarefutl, but in all things let

ynnr requefu bejhewedto God inpr tytr and

fupplicathn.&c. 3.20.28.CT3-26.40.

12 Audi can be abaft t, audi canbwid e-

vt?y where in all things lam in(iru&id,

&e. 3.10.5.^-3.19.9,

1 8 I was even filled, after that 1 hai meived

ofEp\rjfhTodnixs,&c. 4.18.16.

Co L OS Sl AN 3.

1.4C /«« we heard of your faith ia Christ

O Iefus, and ofyour I ivt toward all

Saints. 2 10. 3.^3183
5 Fur tht hopesfa^e, which is laid upforyou

in beave».&c. a. 18.3.GS* 325.1
9 For this caufe wee alfi, finct tht day wee

beard ofit, ctafenat loprayfaryou, Cc.

2.2.25

1 o zAnd increajing in iheremwltdgt ofGod.

2.2.25

1

2

Giving thanhs senta thefather which bath

madtHs.tjrc. ' %.n.i

1

3

Vfho hath deliverid us font tht power of

d»tktneffi,&c. j 4» ! 5-6

1

4

ht whom we hav redemption-through hi*

hi. bloud,&c. 2.17.5.6?- 3.4.30.6^3.15.

1 5 Who is the image ofthe invifiblt God,tbe

fiif borne ofevery creature 2.2. 2c.& 2.6

4-&2. 13.4.8C2.I2.7.&2.I4.2.8C2.I4

1

6

For by bim were all things created,wb'uh

are in heaven, and which art i,i earth,

things vifible and invifiblt,ice. i . 1 4. 1 o.

& 2,i 1.7

18 And bee'is the beadof the body »f 1 hi

Church,Uc. 2.* ? . 7 5C 4. 6.
0.

'

20 And by him to reconcile all things unto

lxmfel;e,&c,i.i^.iQ.ZLi.ij i 2tU 3.4.27

&3.155
2 1 Andyou which were iutimts papgran-

gers and enemiesfbtcaufeyour mindes, ice.

2.16.2.&3.14.6

22 Hath he now alfo rtcohciled, in the body

ofhitfrfr,Stc. 2.16.2

24 Now rejoyce I'm my fuffcringsfor yoH,icc

3.5.2.8c 3.5 4.&4.12.';

36 Which is the myfliry hid fince the world

be^an : andfrom all agtst but now is m tde

manifefunto his Saints. 2.7. 17 & ?. 1 1.

i2.Sc3.2-I4.8t 4.14.2

2.2 that their hearts might bttcamf<rteJ,

and they fait together in love,ice. 3 . ». 1

4

3 In whom art hid all the treafuret of wV*-

dome and knowledge. 2.1 2.4.& i\^.i &
3.2.13.&2.11.5.&3.1 1.1 2 &4-S-7-&

4.io.8.&4- l8 -
N
o-

8 Beware haft there bttany man that fp i t
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you through Philofephy. 1 4. 1 0,8.# 4

.

10,24
9 For in him dwelleth all theftthis of the

godhead bodily. I.l3,l2.;# J.II,J
I o * Andye Are coin^leAte in him, which is

the head of aHwgncipality and power. I.

J4,5'^ 4-6,9
II In whom alfo ye are circumcifed with

circttmcijion made without hands. 4. 1 4,

24.(^4.16,11
1 2 In thatye are buried with him in "3ap-

tifme., 3.25,8- #4 15, 5.#4.16,21
? 3 And"ye which were deadinfins, andtn
the uncircumcifion ofyour flejb. 2 .y> \ y

14 And putting out the hand-writing of
ordinances that was againft us. 2.7,17

# 2.17,5.# 3.4,5

1 5 isfnd h.tthfpeiled theprtucipalittes and
powers

}and hath made a {hew ofthem e-

fenlj. 2.16,6
\6 Let no man therefore condemn*you of
meate and drinke, or in reft ell ofan holy

day. 2. 8,3

j

17 Which are but a fhadow of things to

eome: but thebody isin (fhrift. 2.7,1

6

#2.8,3i.#4.i4,22.# 14.25
19 t^nd holdeth not the head, whereofall
the body is fnrnifhed, and knit together by

joints. 2.1%,

I

10 Wherefore ifyoube dead with Chriff

from the ordinances efthe world 4. 1 0,9.

& 4.10,1 1.& 4.19,7
2 1 Touch not,nor tafie not,&c. 4. 1 o, I 3

23 Which things have indeed a /hew of
wifedome,in voluntary religion. 4 . 1 0,9

#•4.10,24. #4.13,2
3.1 Ifthenyon bcrijenwith Chrifl,(eeke

thofe things rrbtch are above. 3. 6,3. ($• 4.

1 7>1 6
2 Set your amnions en things which are

above,andt<jt on things which are on the

earth. 4-17j3<5

3 Forye are d*ad,andyour life is hid with

Chrijt inGod. z. j6,j.& 2.16,12.0-3.

5 Mortife therefore four members which

are on th: earthfornicatien,uncircumci~

fion,&c. 2.16,13,6
<6 For the which things fake the wrath of
God commeth on the children ofdifobedi-

f'tce. 3'2jl7

9 Lie hot one to another, feeing that yee

havepui
{f the o/dman. 3.3,8

10 And have put en the new, which if re-

newed,<£c.i,i 5,4.^ 2.1 i,g.& 3.3,9
1

1

Where is neither Grecian nor lew.

circumcifion nor uncircumcifion, B
b*rUn,?$-c. t ^. ari x

14 And above all thefe things put on love

2-8,5 "•# 3. 1 8,8. #4.13,13
16 Teaching and admonifhing your owne
felves,in Pfalmes andHymnes. 3.20,32

20 £hildren,obey your parents 2.8,2,6

24 Knowing that of the Lord,ye fhall re-

ceivethe reward ofthe inheritance.^ 8,2

25 Neither is there anyrefpetlofperfons.

5.22,10
4. J Praying alfofor W that Godsmay open

unto us the doore ofutterance. 3 .20,20

1 7 Andfay to Ard\ippus,takebeedto the

minifiery that thou haft received. 4.3,7

I. Thess A lsniaNs.

2
.
1 8 "T^Herefore wcwouldhave come un-

JL toyou(JVm\)&c. 1.17,11
19 For what is our hop*, or joy,srcriiwne

ofrejoycingi 3.25,10

3.5 tven for this caufe, when Jcould no
longerforbeare, Ifent him that 1 might
know ofyourfaith. 3. 20,4^.#4.1,6

1*2 And the Lord increafeyoM,& makeyou
abound in love one towordanother . a. 5,

6

1 3 To make your h eartsftable, and unbla-
mable in holiriejfe before God. 3*17,15

4.3 For this is the will ofGodt evtnyour
fanclification. 3.16 2

7 For God hath not called tu'untoUnclean-

neffejbut unto holmefe. 3 . 1 6,2 .# 3 . 1

9

2. #3.23,1;
1 5 For thisfay we untoyou by the word of

the bord, that We which live,andare re-

maining in the camming ofthiLordJhall

uot prevent thofe whichfleepe, 3.25,8
1 6 For the Lord himfclfefbaldefcendfrom

heavenwv.h afhout,and with thevoice of
the ArchangeS, aiiiwith the trumpet of
God: andthedeaiir(fhrifl fliaHrife.

t 14,8.^2 16,17
1 7 Thenfhall we which live andremaine

1

be caught upwid them alfo in the clouds

to meet the Lori in the aire : andfo fhall

toe be ever with the Lord, 2.16,17
5 .2 Foryouyourfelves know perfcHly

tthat

the day of the Lord fhuM come even as a

theefe in the night. 4.19,34
9 For God hath not appoint us unto wrath,

but to obtainefalvation by the meanes of

our Lord lefts Chrift. 3.16,2

17 Pray continually. $.2o,'}.& 3,20,28

\%lnal thingsgive thanks,for this is thewil

ofGod in Chr/filefts* tsward'
yor\ 3 . 2 o, a 8

19 Quench
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19 Quench not the ^int. I.9,3.C^2.5>U

20 ffeftifenot prophecying. 1-9,3

25 Nor" the very God ofpeacefancliffyou

' throughout: and I pray God thatyour

wholeJpirit foule and bodyt
may be kept

blamelejfe unto the commtng ofour Lord

JefusCbrift. 3.6,3.^- 3.17,15.^ 3-

2 5>7

II. Thessa loniaNs.

I«4C ° *b*t we our (elves reJoyce ofyou in

3 the Churches of God, because of

jour patience andfaith in allyour perfe-

cutions and tribulations thatycfufer.

3- 2>"
5 Wbichisatokenoftbe righttowjudge-

mem of god, thatye may be countedwor-

thyiofthe kingdome ofGtdyfor the which

yejdfofufer. 3.^,11.^3.18.7

6 Fo\ it isa righteous thing with Godyto re-

compehfe tnbulatio to them that trouble

jo* 3.9,6.er3- l8»7-^3- 25>4

7 And to you which are troubledjrefi with

us wh:A the Lord lcfus fh^Ufhew hinf-

felft fremheavenwith\his mighty <s<n-

£elsi „\ .,3' l8>7
9 Which (hall bee pmifhed with everla-

fling perdition ,
from theprefencs ofthe

L*rdyandfrom theglory of his power. 3.

19 mhenhe fbati.come to beglorified in his

Saints, and to b e made marvellous in all

them that beleeve (becaufe our teftimo-

ny towcrdyou was beleeved) in that day.

3.25,1a

I I Wherefore,we alfopray alwayesforyou

that our God may make you worthy of

his catlingyfindfulfill all thegood pleafure

ofhis goodxefc, and the works offaith

withpower.i a.5,8.^ 3,3,35

2 .3 Let no mandeceive you by any meant}

for that day (hull not come except there

come a departing, firfi, and that that man

offinbedifclofed, evtnthefonneofper-

ditien. 4-9-7

4 And exalteth himfelfe againfi all that is

calledGod,or that it worJhipped,fo that he

doth fit
as Godin the temple ofGod,&e.

4. 1,1 2.& 4.7,15 •# 47» s9.<^4-9>4

9 £ven him whofe comming is by the works

ing ofSatanwith allpower andfignes,and

lying wonders, 1 . 1 4, 1

7

1

1

And therefore GodJbalfendthemfirong
delufion,that theyfhouldbeleeve lyes. I

14,17.$" 1.18,2.0^2.4,?

12 That aR they might be damned, which

beleeve net the truth, but hadpleafure in

unrighteoufneffe. 1.18.2.(^24,5

I 3 'But wee ought alwajCs to give tkankes

to Godfor you, brethren beloved of the

Lord, becaufe be hath chofenyoufrom
the beginning tofalvation, throughfan-

ttificationofthefpirit3 andbeleefe of the

truth. 3.1,2

14 Wheremto he caXedyou by our Gofpell,

to the obtaining ofthe glory ofour Lord

JcfusChrifi. 3. 1 0,3
3.6 We doe command you brethren, in the

namtofour Lord Iefus Chrifi, thatyee

withdrawyourfelvesfrom every brother

that walketh inordinately,&c . 4.1,26
1 For even wh en we were withyou,thu we

warnedyou offjhat ifthere were any that

Would not werke, x^At hefhouldnot eate.

1

2

Thofe that befuchmanner ofperfans,we
command,and befeechfer our LordIefus

Chrifi, that they worke with quierneffe,

and eate their owne bread. 3, 1 ,3 6

1

4

And ifthere be any thatfellow not our

counfell,note him by a letter;and have no

company -with him,that he may bee afbA*

med. 4. 1 2,5

1 5 Tet count him not as an enemy, but ad-

ntonifh him as a brother. 4.12,1c

I. Tl MOTH IEi

1 . 5' I He end ofthe Law, is love out ofa

A pure heart, and good confidence,

offaith unfained.l.5,6.& 2.8,5 l.&J-
2,12.& 3.19,16.^-4. 10,4

9 Knowing that the law is not put forjuft
men,butfor the lawltffe and dij"obedient,

andfor thofe that willnot be ruledyfor the

wickedytfc. 2«7j,1©

13 1, 1fay which wasfirfi a blafrhemer, &
aperfccuter,anda doer ofwrong : but he

hadmercy ofme, for 1 did it ignorantljy

not beleeving. 3 . 3 , 1

1

1 5 Chrifi lefus came into the worldtofave

finners,of"which 1 am chiefefi. 2.12,5

17 To the king eternalljmmortall,invifi-

blejtheonly wife Godybe honour andglo-

ry,&c 113,11,24
19 Havingfaith andagood confident, the

which being put away, femehomemade

(hipwracke offaith. 3.s>'2

2.1 1 exhort therefore,- that firfi ofall

prayeryfupplicntions, mterceffiotv, and
' givingofthashes be madefor oilmen. 3.

20,i9.<^4 2 °> 2 3

2 For
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a For kings and.far at that are in authority,

that wee may leade a tsuiet andpeaceable

life in allholineffe# honefty .J^.l 0,5 , 2 7
4 Whowonldhaue allmenbe fased, and
come to the knowledge ofthe truth. 3.24.

5 One Godand one Z-fifediatour befweene

Godandman,theman Chrift lefiu.i, 1

2

S Whogave himfelfe a ranfomefor al men,

1fay Chnfl, that teflimomy ordained in

due time. 2.
1 7,5 .# 3.4,30

8 1 willtherefore that the men fray every

where, lifting ftp pure hands without

wrath or doubting. 3.20,29.# 3.25.7.

CT"4-I9,2

3.2 A Bifhop ought to be unbfameable, the

husband efene wife,watchfull
y
fober,fe t-

led,harborom,aptto teacb.^..^,i2.& 4,

4,7,10. #4.5,2. #-4.2,23,24

9 Holding the myfiery of the faith with a

pure cenfeieuce. 3-2,13.#4 19^6
1

5

JFliich is the fhnrch of the living God,
the pillar andgroundofalt Truth. 4.1,

10,^4.2,1,10.#4.^2 1

16 Andwithout controverfie great is the

tnyferyofgodlmeffe, Qodwa* made ma-
»ifeftinthefle/h, 1.13,11. #4.14,1

4- 1 Thejpirtt/peakfth evidently,that in the

latter times fome fhaH depart from the

faith, andfhallgive heed toffirits of er-

ror,and to doBrine ofdivels, 4. 1 p.4
2 Teaching lyes through hypocrifie, whole

confiience is marked with a hotyron, 4.

9.T4

3 forbidding marriage,andcommanding to

abftamtfrom meat,which Godhath cream
ted to be received with thankefgiving of
the faitbfull and of them that have
knowne the truth, ^^la,.^ 4 12,23

4 For whatfoever God hath created it good,

nor nothing is to be refufed ifit bee taken

with thankefgivino. 3 . 1 9, g

5 For it is fanclifed by the Word ofGod
andprayer. 3. I9,g.# 3.30.28

6 Beinvnourifyed up in the words offaith,
and tn go-.d doElrine which thou hafl con-

t\nitmffoUuwd. 3 . 2 , 1 3
8 Bit g idltneffe is profitable which hath

promfe ifthis life,and ofthe life to come.

2.9, $s# 3.2,2?.^ 3.20,44
I o Therfre rce libour and art reproached,

becaufe tpe bnpe in the living God,wbicb
is the Saviour ofa!lmen,but mofi chiefe-

ly ofthefdhhfull. 2.8,8

j
I 3 L/ftter.dvnio reading,exhortation and

doflrintuntiU 1 come. 1 Q 1

14 Negleil „ot the gift that isinxhee,
which woe given thee to prophecy with
hying on ofthe hands ofthe eiders'. 4. 3

,

ltf.^4.19^8
5.9 Let not a widow be taken into the num-
ber that isyonger than 6o.yeeres old,that
hath been the wife ofone hutband. 4. 3 ,9

1 2 Therefore to be condemned, becaufe they

haveforfaken their firftfaith. 4.13,18
1 7 The ilders that rule veil,are worthy of

double honor,but moft chiefety thofe thai
doe labour in the wordand doclnne. 2 . §,

3?,4,ii,i
20 Thofe that ofend, reprove openly,that

the refl mayfeare. 4.

1

3 3

2 1 1 charge thee before Godand our Lard
lefts Chrifl,andthe eleil tAngcb, that
thou keepe thefe things without prfer-
ring one before another,and doe not, in

g

partially. 1. 14,9, id. #3.23,4
3 2 Lay bands fftddenly upon no man, nei-
ther be partaker ofother mens.4. j, 1 2 , 1

5

6.0. He is puffedup andknoweth nothing,
but doteth about ejueftiops and finfe of
words, of which there rifethenvy, ftrife
raylings,andeviUfurmifing . 1

. 3 , 1

2

I © For the rcote ofatlevill ts the love of
many, the which whileft fowe luffed af-
ter,they have erredfrom thefaith-, and
pearcedthem'felves through with many
forrowes. 7<J> ,j

1 6 Who only hath immortality,dwelling in

the light that none can attain unto, rehtm
never m'anfaw,neitheryet cmfee, unto

whombe honour and power everlafting.

Amen. l.6,7.& i.i2,7.cr j, i

1 7 Charge thofe that be rich in this world,

that they be net high minded, and that

they put no 'trufl in uncertain riches,but
in the living God, whogtveth all things

abundantly to enjoy. 3 jg^tf

jr. Timothy, keept that that is com-
mitted unto thee, and avoidprofane and
vaime bablings, and ofpoftions offcunce

falfetyfo called. 1 . 1 6,8

II. Tt MOTH I E.

f
l . I "pAnl the Apt/lie eflefiu Chrifi,by

X. the wiHof Gcd,according to the pro-

mife oflife which is in (fbrisl lefu-s. 1.

9-1
6 ] do put thee hi remembrance that thou

flirre up thegift ofGod which is in thee,

by.the layingon ofmy hands. 4. 3,1 6

9 Who
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9 Who hathfavedyou andhath called you

with <w holy calling, not according to our

tror(>r,but according to his ewne purpofe

urdgrace, &c. 2. 1 2,5 .& 3. 14,5 .& 3.

22^.^4. I,j6.

10 'But Him is made manifefl by the ap-

pearing of'our Lord lefus (^bnjt, who
bath abohfhcd death, and hath brought

Itfe and immortality to light through the

Gofpell. 2. 9,2.(2- 3.25,1.

12 Forthemhichcaufealfo lfuffertbcfe

thing/, neither am lafhamed : I know

whom I havebelecbedfind I am perfwa-

ded,he is able tt kcepe that 1 have comi:-

tedunto himagainfi that day. 3 .2,3 1 ,e>

1 4 That worthy thing that wot committed

unto thee, keepe through the holy Ghofi

which is in its. 3.2,3 5.

1 8 jThe Lordgrant him that hee mayfinde

tqercy with the Lerdin that day.3. 3 j t
io

2.10 Therefor' ifuffer «B thingsfor the

Blsttsfake, thai they might alfo obtaine

thefnhatioH that is in Chrifi lefu,with

etcrna.ilglory* 3«5.4'

1 2 Ifve he deadvith him,wefhal alfo live

with hinty a»d-ifwefuffir, we fh*ll alfo

reigne with him. 3 . 1 5 ,8

.

1 3 Ifwe beleevenot,yet abideth'Jjefaithful

he cannot deny himfelfe.Y.a.,2 .& 3.20,3 6
1 6 Stay profane babling about vaine things;

feP they willproceed to more ungodlines,

3.2,13.

1 9 The foundation ofGodfiandeth fure

having thisfeatefTbe Lord knoweth who
behis,&c. 3. 2 2,6.#4. 1,2,8.
to In agreat houfe there be not onlygolden

andfiver veffels, but alfo ofwoodland of

earth,andfome ofthem be to honoured
feme to difbonour. 3.15,8.

2 5 Inftrutt them with meekeneffe that are

contrary minded, if that God will five

them at Any time repentance that they

may know the truth. 1. 14,18. &$.%,
21.^3.24,15.

2g And that they which bee taken in the

fhare ofthe Divell, in the which they be

held captive,may,&c\ .14.1 8.(^3 .3,21

3

.

6 Ever learning,but they can never come

to the knowledge ofthe truth. 3.2,5.

8 And as Jannes and Jamhres withftood

Mofes,/o they withfiand the truth, men
corrupt inminde,andrcprobatetouching

thefaith. 3-2>1J
It? The whole Scripture is give by infpirati-

on ofGod,and is profitable to teach, to re

prove,& to correct,r^-c. \ .<?, 1 .g~2 .7, 1

4

1 7 That the man ofGodmay be perfellfee-
ing perfellly injirucled to every good
worke. X ,9>1

4.1 1 charge thee therforebefere God,and
before the Lord lefts C^r'fii vho flail

judge the quicke& the dead at bisglori-

ous commmg in his kingdome. 2.

1

6,1 7
8 It remaineth that there is a oowne Inyd

upforme,which the Lord tbAt righteous

judfefbalgive Unto me in that day. 3.

. 18,5.0-3.25,4
16 At my firfi anfwering noman affifted

me, but aljferfeeke me. 4-^15

TlTVS.'

I • I TpAul afervant ofGod, andan Ape-

X file oflefus Qhrifl according to the

faith ofthe Elebl ofGod, and knowledge
ofthe truth, which is according to holi-

"<J[
e. 3.2,1 2. Cr 3.22,1©

5 For this caufe I left thee in Creta, that

thou fhouldefl gee forwards to amend
thofe things that remaine, and that thou

jbouldefl appoint every where Elders,4s 2

have commanded thee. 4.3,7,8,15
6 Jfanybeblameleffe, let him be thehus-

band ofone wife,having children that bee

faithfull,&c. 4-3,12 e£- 4.12,23

7 ABifhopmufibeblameleffe, astbefte-

"ward ofGod,&c. notgreedie offilthy lu-

cre. 4.5 , ip
9 A holdtr of that faithfull word which

fervetb to teach, fo that hee may exhort

byfound dotlrinefind confute them that

fpeakethtrt-againf. 4.3,6

13 . This witnejfe is true : wherefore re-

prove them eamefily, that they may bee

{euadinfaith. 3- 3 ,
I 3

1 5 tsdll things are pure to thepure: but to

the defiledand faithleffe, nothing ispure,

&e> 3«i 9,9-& 4-

1

3i9-& 4- '7,4°
2 . 2 That oidmen beefobtr, ffiewing tbem>

felves worthy to be reverenced,and tem-

perate,foundinfaith, love,and patience.

I I For thegrace ofGod that brtngethfal-

vat1on to allmen hath appeared, j. J 2,4

.

& 3.7,2. ejr 3,1 62,.(-f 4.1, 2$

1

2

Teaching us,that wickednes beingfor-

faken,and worldly lufts,wefhould livefi-

berly, righteoufly,and holily in this pre-

fentlife. 3.16,2.^3.25,1

13 Looking for that bleffed hope, andfor

thatglorious camming oftheglory ofthat

great
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great God our Saviour, even Cbrijl Jefut.

3.9.5. &%.26.2.

3 2 . Put them in minde that they befubjetf to

principalities, and obey powers, that they

be prepared to every good rvnrke. 4. 20.2 3

.

4. But when the bmintifidneffe and love of

Godour Saviour towards man appeared.

2.5.17.^3.14.5.^4.1.26.

5 . Not by the works of righteoufneffe that roe

bad done, but at cording to bit mercy befa-

ted Hi,by the wafting of rcgeneration,&c.

1. 13. 14. & 2.5.17. & 3.4.25. #-4. 1 5.

2.5. & 4. l6.20.er 4.17.2a.

7. That being juflifed by bis grace, wee

fhould be made beires according to the bope

of etemail life. 3 . 1 5 •6

.

9. Butflayfool'jh quefions andgenealogies,

andcontentions, and braw lings about the

law, for they are unprofitable andvaine.

2.13.5.

Heerewes.

I.l.y""> Odmany times and diverflyfpa\e

Vjf to the Fathers by the Prophets.

2.9.1.&I. 15. 1.^4.8.7.

2. In thefe latter dayes be fpake to utby bit

Sonne. 1.13.7.^4.8.7.^*4.18.10.

3. Who being the brigbtnejfe of hitglory3 and

the engravenforme of bit perfon, and bea-

rdhap all things by bit mighty Word,bath ,

by himfelfepurged oitrfinnest
&c, 1.13.

v 2.I2.d'I.l6.4.C^2.2.20.#''i.I4.3.

4. Being made fo much more excellent than

Angels3 by bow much be hath obtaineda

more excellent name. 1.14.9.

6 . hit the Ar.gels ofGod worfnp him. 1 .
1
3

.

1 1.& 1.13.23.^1.14. 9.

10. And thou Lord, in the beginning hafl

laid thefoundation of the earth : andthe

heavensbethe works of thy hands > 1.13.

II.& 1 13.23. #• 1. 1 3.26.

1 4. Be they not all miniflringfpirits fensforth

to miniflerfor theirfakes tbatfbaUbe heires

of Salvation. 1.14.9.^3.20.23.

2. 5.He hath not put infitbje&ion to the An-
gels

t
the world to come, ofwhich we freak.

1.14.9.

9. But wefee Jefut crowned with glory and

honour,which wotmade a little inferiour to

Angels, by teafon offuffer'mg death, that

by Cods grace he might tafe of deathfor

aSmen. 1.13.26.(^2.16.7

I J.For be that fanUifetb^andtbofe that are

fanFtified,arc all of one : wherefore be is not

ajhatnedte call them brethren. a. 1 3.2.

14. That he might dejlroy through death,

him that had the Empire amipower of
death, that is tbeVevi",&c. s i.i4tI g,

15. tsfnd t hat fxe might deliver ail them

which for feare of death were aOthiirlfe

timefu'ifeft to b ondsge. 2 . 1 6.7.

1 6. For in ?io wife he tooki the Angels, but he

toofotbefeedof Abraham. ' 1.14. 9.

(^£.13.1.2.

lj.In all things it became bint to be made like

to his brethren, that he might be merciful!,

and afaithfulhigh Priejl in aU things con-

cerningGod. 2. 13. 1. & 2.16.2.19.

3.14. tPe be madeptrtakert ofChrifl,if we

ketpe fure unto the end that beginning

wlxrewitb we are Upholden. 3.2.16.

4.9. There remaineth therefore s refx to the

people of God. I&.19.

I^.Having therefore a great high Priif, that

bath entred into heaven, even Jefpf the

Sonne of God, let ttt bold thit profiffion.

2.7.2* 0* 4.4.21.

1 5 . We have not a high Priejl tbatcannot be

toothed with the infirmity of -ou/jTefb, but

i>ut war in allthings temptedinUk\fort,yet

withoutfinne. 2.12.1.7. &2X$.I.&2.
16.12.^*4.17.24.

16. Let ut approach therefore with boldneffe

unto the throne of grace, that we may re-

ceivf'mercy,andfnde grace to belpi at time

optKed. 3.2a 1 2. 1

7

5.1. Every high Priejl it takenfrom amongfi

•*-*tmn3 '#nd it ordainedfor men in thingsper-

fuming to God,that he may ojfet'both gifts

artdfacrificeforfinnes. 2.I2.4,

4. Neither doth any man tak^ thit honour to

himfelfe, but be that it called of God3 at

wot Aaron. 4.3.10.^4.15.22.04.18.

9.14.

5. tsfnd fo Cbrifl toolie not to himfelfe thit

honour, to be made h'igb
<Prie^&c. 4. 1 4.

21.& 4.18.2.

6. Thou art a PrieflfoT ever,' after the order

ofMelchitedec. 4.19.18.

7. Which in the dale) of hisflefbdid offer up

prayers rfrfupplicttions witbflrong crying

and teares unto Hm, that war able tofave

himfrom deatltfmd wot aljo beard in that

which he feared. 2.T6.II.

8. Although hetvere thefinne, votwitbflan-

ding he learned obedience by thofe" things

that b*fuffered. 3.8.1.

IO. And called ofGodan higbVrieJT, after
^

the order of Melchifedec. '4.18,2.

6.4. For it cannot be that thofe which were

once lightned, andbavetafedeftbebta-

Hbbh venly
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venlygift'S, and were madepartakers ofthe

kotySboft. 3.2.11.(^3.3.21.23.

6 jftheyfaS,, *bat they (Jjould bee renued a-

gainebyj'&pentance,&.c.
'

3.3.2 1.

10 For Gad is netunjuft, that hefiaouldfor-

get $our works and labour oflove, whichye

ftxwedtoward hit name,&c. 3.18.7.

12 Far when Cod made tlhpromife to Abra-

ham*-when as he couldfweare by none

greateryhejwort by himfelfe. 2 .8. a 5

.

16 For men' verilyfweare by him that U

greater than tbemjelvts, and an oathfor

confirWrthn is an end of ftrifie amongft

them. 2.8.2.7.

7.3 Withoutfather, without mother;witb-

vHtfyidred, and having neither beginning

ofl.it dries, nor end vf hit life, butislike-

nei to the Sunne of Ged} and continueth a

prieft forever. 4. f|t.28.

7 - Butwithtwt all controverjie, thaPwhich

Utheleafxu bleffedofhim that it greater.

4.18.2.

1

1

Iftherehad betnt a fuUperfc&ioffbv the

Leviticallprieflhoodfic, JUI^.

1

2

T'lxptiefthood therefore being cbange)d,tt

muft needs bee, that there bee a c\>ange of

-thehw. 3.4.4.^4.6.2.

17 1 houart a 'Prieft for ever after the order

efMekhifedech. 4W18.2.

1 9 the lawja/t&ijied nothingjbut the bring-

. ingin ofa better hope did it bjthe.jwhich

ppt come ueere to God. 2.J.lJ.&&lJi^

2

1

But tb*s, he is made with ati^ith^him

that Jalduntn him3 .
the Lord hatfafptom

and will not repent, tbeu art a Pmfifir

ever,&c. 4.18.2.

22 lefts is madefo much greaterfurety of a

better teftamtnt. 4.18.2.

24 And he, btcaufe he abidethfor ever, hath

an cverlaftingprieftkood. 2.15.6.

25 Whereby btf it able tofave thofe which

come unto God by him. 2.16.16.

8. 1 But this is the fumme of that which we

bavefpoken: that wee have fuc ban high

pruftt tbatfitteth on the right handofthe

throne efmajejly in heaven. 2 .

1

6> 1 5 •

5 See, quoth bee that thou makl a^ f^"Zs

accdrdingto thepatternt that wasfbewd
theeinthemountaine,

. 2.7.1.

6 But now our hi^hprieft bath obtained, a

more excellent office, in as much as he is the

Mediator ofa better tejlament. 2.

1

6

.

1 2

.

9.1 ThcfirftTtJIametitbad alfo ordinances

of religion, and a worldlyfiantfuary, 4.

14.21.

7 But into the fecond went the high prieft

alone once, ev try yeare, not without bhud
which bee offeredfir himfelfe andfir the

people. 2.J.1J.& 2.15.6,

8 Whereby the holy Gboft thisfignified,tbat [

the way into the holieft of all, was noty t
|

opened, whileft as yet thefirft tabernacle

wasjianding. 2.7.17.^2.15.6.

9 Wherein were offered gifts and pcrifices

that could not ow/Sj holy, conccrningthe

confeience of him thatdidfervice,2.j.ij.

2.11.14.(^4.14.25.

I i But Chrifi being come a high priefl of

geodthingsto come. 2. 1 6.1 6,& 4. 1
4.2 1.

#•4.18.2,

12 Neitbejr by tbebloud ofgoats and calves

but by his owne blond entred bee once into

the holyplace. 2.17.4(^*4.18.3.

1

3

For jftbebloudofbuls andgoats,andtbe

apes of. an heifer fprinJdjng them that are

uncle ane,fan3ifieth as touching thepuri-

fication ofthepp. 2. 17. 4.

1

14 How much mare fhaU the bhud of

(fbrift which through the efemail fpirit

offered bimfetfe withoutfpot to God,cfrc. 2

.

16.6.(^3.16.2.^4.14.11.

1

5

Andfor this caufe hee is the Mediator of

, a new teftament, that through death, &c.

2.7.17.(^4,17.4.

16 For where a teftament is, there mufthee

the Heath of him that made the teftament I

4.18.5J

.
2 2 And aUthings almofi according to the law

waspurifte 1 by blond, and without brea-

ding ofibloud there was no remiffion, 2.
1 5

.

6.^*2.17.4.

2 6 But nbw once in the end ofthe world hath

he appeared toput a wayfinne by thefacri-

fice ofhimfelfe. 4.18.3.

27 And as it is ordained for men that they

(haU once dye, and after that commeth the

judgement. 2.16.17.(^*3.25.8.

28 So Chriftwas once offered to takeaway

thefins ofmany,and unto them that lool^

for him, pall beeappeire the fecond time

withoutfin nntofahatim. 3.16.2.

1 0.1 For tlx Law having theftjaiow ofgood

things to come, and not the very image of

the things, can never with thofeficrifices

which they offer yearely, fanllifie the com-

mers thereto. 2.j.i6.i'7.&2.il.d.& 4.

1423-

For would ihei mt *^en bJVC ccafed to

have bee lie offered beiaufe the offerers

once purgfd,Jhould have hadno more con-

fidence offinne, 3, 1 9. 1

5

.& 4.10.$.& 4.

14>5*

4 Fat
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! a For t he blond of b-a Is andgoats cannot take

awayfinne. 4.14.25.

7 'tlnnlfaid, lo, J come in the beginning

ofthe book^it is written ofme)that Ijbould

dot,OGodthylViIl. 2.16.5.

;
8 Above,whe/i hefaid,facrifice and offerings,

and burnt offerings,andfin offerings, tbiu

wonldcft not have, neither baft thou piea-

ftre therein whib are ojfredby the late,

&c 2.16.5.

IO BythewbichWiHwearefandified, even

by the offering of the body of Cbrifl once

made. 3.6.3.^4.18.3.

14 For with once offering he hath conferjted

j . for ever, thofe that arefanBifed. 3.5.2.^

J

!'. 4-18.3.

19 Wherefore brethren,feeing we have liberty

to enter the holyplace through the bloudof

Jefus. 3.20.20.

20 By fix new and living way which In hatb

prepared for us through thevaile, that is,

hisfief}. 3-20.1 8.

26 Ifwefivne willingly after that wee have

received the knowledge of the truth, there

remaineth m more ficrifice forfirme. 3.3.

21.23.^4.18.3.

27 But afiarefuUhoking for ofjudgement,

and violentfire whichfhaU devour thead-

verfaries. 3.25.12.

29 Ofhow much morefourpunifhment Wink:

ye,fball he be wartby,which treadetb under

foote the Sonne of G^td, and teuntetb the

bhud ofthe teflament as an holy thing,

wherewith he wasfanffified, anddoth de-

fpifetbefpirit ofgrace. 3.3.2

1

%6Te have needt ofpatience,that after je have

done the will tf God, jet might receive the

promifet. 3.2.37.

1 1 . 1 Now faith is the groundofthings that

are bipedfor, and the evidence of things

that are not fetne. 3.2.4 1.cJ* 3.25.1.

3 Byfaith we underfiand, that the worldwas

made by the word ofGod, infuebfort, that

the things that wttfee3 were not made of
things that iii appeare. 1.5.13.^ 1.6.1.

&1.16.1.

6 Withoutfaith it is unpoffible tepltafe him,

fir bee that commeth to God mufl beleeve

that God is,and that he doth rewardthem

tbatfeekebim. 3.1 1.15.(^3.14.4. &$.
20.40.

7' By faith wee being warnedofGodof the

things which were atyet notfiene,&c. 3.

2,30.

9 Byfaith btt abtdt in tht land ofpromifi as

ajtranger,&c. 3.10.13.

17 Byfaith Abraham offered up IGuc when
he was tryed, and he that had received the

promijis, offered his onely begottenforme. ->

.

I9.6.

2

1

He worflApped God leaning upon hisflaffe.

1.11.15.

12.3 Cnnfider him therefore that induredfuch

fpeakjng againfi offiuners kffyee fhouldbe

weariedandfaint inyourm'nds. "3.3.
1
5.

5 Andyou have forgotten the exhortation,

whichfpeaketh untoyou as unto children:

My fonne, dejpifenot ihech'jleningofthe

"Lord, neitherfaint in thy minde when thou

artreprov'.dofbim. 3.4.32.

8 For ifyou bee without correction, whereof

all are partakers, then any.ebaffards and

notfnr.es. 3.8.6.

9 Moreover, wee have bad the fathers 'of our

\ Bodies which corrected us, and we'egave

, tlxm reverence, fljould we not much rather

be infubjettion unto the father offpirtts,

that wt might live ? j ."i 5.2.

1 7 Forye know bow that afterward when he

would have inherited tbebkjjwg,beewas

njtBed,for he found no phce to repent
t
al-

though beefugbt tht bletfing withteares.
'

3.3.24.

1

8

Forye came not to the mount that might

bee touched, nsr unto burning fire, no?

to hlackentffe, and ddrkeneffe,^ (fc, 2.

•

,; h-9.
22 Butyeecamtto the mount Sion, and to

the city of the living God, the celefiiaS Ie-

rufalem, and to the cvmparry ofinnumerable

angels. I,I 4>9'

23 To tht congregation of the fir/i borne

which are written in heaven, and to'God

thejudge ofall. 3.25.6.

13.4 Marriage is bonourabk-amongfl allmen

and the bedundejiled : but whoremongers

and adulterers God wiUjudgi. 4.9.1 4.$"

4.12. 25. C2" 4. 13. 3.

8 IefusChrifi thefameyeflerday, and today,

and alfofdr ever. 2.10.4.

1

5

By him therefore let us daily offer up to

Godtlxfacrifce ofpta'tfe,that is, thefruit

ofthe lips, which enfeffe his name. 3.20.

28.^4.18.16.17.
16 To doe good, and to difribute forget

not :for withfuel)facrifces God ispkafed

3.4.36.^- 3.7.5.^ 3. 1 5-4.#* 4-18. 17.

17 Obeyyour guides and bee ruled by them,

fir they watchfor the health ofyourfiulet,

asfucb'thatfballgive account therefore. 1

.

*I5.2.

Hhb 2 I A MES.
__ .
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iAMEi.

„MT brethen, count it for an excee-

dingjoy,fo often asyou faB into

temptatwts. 3.20.46.

1

2

Bltfftd is the man that fufferetb ttmptati-

triyfor when hcjbaB be trytd3 befbaU receive

tbecrowneoflife. 3.17.10.

13 Let no man when he is ttmpted fayfhat be

is tempted ofGad, for God cannot be temp-

ted with evilly neither doth bet tempt any

mm, 3.20.46.

1 4 /tot tacb one is tempted whenht is draWm

away by bis owne concupifcence, audi; in-

jtifed. 3.20.46.

I C Then when I*
ft
bath ctnceived,it bringetb

8 Drart tngh to God, and be willdraw nigh

toyu : clcanfe your bands ye finners ,and

purgeyour hearts ye: wavering minded. 3.

3.16.

11 He tbat fpeakftb eviBof bis brother ffea-
j

kftb againfi the law and condemveib it,

but iftbm condemn* the liw, &c.q, 10.7.

1 2 There, is one law-giver tbat is able to (avt

andtodeflroy. 4. To. 7.

14 Who can tell what full bee the next day,

fotwbat is your life
>' it is even a vapour,

&C. 3.20-'2~

1

5

For tbalyee ought to fayt ifthe Lord will

and ifwe live3we will dotthis or tbat. 3 .
|

20.28

5.1 2 Before allthi»gs,my brethren fweare n«t

neither by heaven, neither by earth, neither

any other oath, but letyouryea beya,and

ymrn ty nay ,&c

.

2.8.26

1 3 h any man afflicted among fr yu ? let him

pray.'is any man merryi-ltt VimfingTfalms

.

3.20.7[forthfin, andfinm when it isjinijbedbrin-

,gtthforth death. 3.3.13. ! 14 1' am/ (ick'amongftyou ~>lethim'fendfor I

17 Everygwdgift and every p«fe8 rift com- tbt¥,ldertoftheChttrcb,and let them pray

truthfrom abovefrom the F ither nfli^h'Sy for him &c. 4. 1 9. 1 8 ,2 1

.

with whom there is no vtriMneffi,neither 1$ AndtheprayereffaitbfbaUfavetbefickf,
' and the Lord fbaU raift him up, ana ifbee

. have committedpint, itfball beforgiven

him, 3>20.u,

16 Acknowledge yohrfitiks one to another

andp+ay one for Jnother, thatyee may bee

healed : for the prayer of a righteous man a -

vaileth much ifit befefveftt. 3.4.6,

1

2.&

3.20.27

17 Eliaswas amanfebjcB to tbofi things

that we be, and bee prayed eamtffly tbat k
might not rainty and it rarguednot on the

earth fortbefpace of threejearer andfixe
mmtths. 3.*o.i6.

fbadowly turning. 1.13.8.^ 2. 2.21. tf"

4.1^.10,

21 Wherefore Uv a»art aJIHUbbieffi andfu-

ptrfluity nfmilicitufneffe, and receive with

nteekfnejp the word that is ingrafted inyon

which is able to favt your faults. 4.

3.$ Hath not God chofen tbt poore of this

worHythat tbeyfbould be rich in faith, and

herns of tin kingdome which Ixpromifed to

thtfe ifwhom be is beloved. 313.10
10 Fotwhofotver fball keepe the whole hw,
andyetfaileth in onepoint,he is guilty of all,

3.l4.IO.<^• 3.18.10

1 4 What avtileth it him my brethren,though

amanfiy bet hath faith, when bee bath no

work.es,catttbefaithpve him? 3 2.9.12.

1 9 Thou beleevtfi there is one Gid, thou d/efl

weSt and tbt devils btleeve and tremble. 3

.

2.10.

21 Was not Abrah im ourfather juflrfied tho-

rowworksy when bet offered Hue hisftnnte

upon the altar ? 3.17.M.

4.3 Touask^andyoureceivenot, btcaufeyou

askf amiffiy thatyte might confume it- on

yourUft . 3.20.7.

6 But the Scripture offerethmm grace, and
thereforefilthy Gndrefifieth thefroud, and
givetb grace to the humble. 2.1.10.& 3.

12.5.

TER.

12TO the eteS accorSihg to theforeknow-

ledge ofGod the Father unto fan-

Wficition of the fpirit through obedience

and (printing off!* blond of lefts Cfoijl,

grace and peace be multiplyeduntoyou. 3.

I. I.&3.I4.6.& 3. 2L6.& S.1<S. 2-

3 Bleffedbe God the Father ofour LrrJ lefu

ChriftyWbo of his great met 'y baib begot us

agilneinto a Izely hop\ by ttx refurre^l

on ofCbrif Ifu from death. 2.16.13

_. 5 Who
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5?#7
fttf are faf* by the power of Gad through

fdth tofalvatkn, winch is prepared to be

declared int! e lift day . 3.2.24.(9" 3 18.3.

7 That the tryall ofyour faith, being much
more precious thtn gold which perifheth al-

though itbetrycdbj fire, 3.8.4.

} Re-iet'vwg the end o eyour faith, even the

ftlvationef ourfoules. .1.15.2.$* 3.18.3.

€5-3.2';. I.

II Searchivgwhen or what time thefpirit

which teflifiedbefoie of Chrifi which was

he them, (hould dec [are the fujfer'mg that

foouldcome unto Chrifi, &c. 1.13.18.^

2.9.I

( 13 Vnto whom it was revealed, that they

fhouldnot minifier unto them(ilves,but itn-

1
to its the things which are now fbewed un-

to you by them, 2.9.x.& 2. It 6.

15 ButjrheewhichhathcaUeiy.au it holy

fibeyou holy in all manner of converfation.

3.6.7.

16 Be yon bdly
x
for Jam holy. 36.2.

1

8

Knowing thatyee were not redeemedwith

corruptiblethings, asfilver and goldfrom

foiir value converfation,received by the tra-

ditions ofthefathers. 2.17.5.

19 But with t he precious blond ofChrifi3 as

efalambt undtfiltd and without
j
pot, 2. 7

5.e> 3.-5 3.

20 Wh'vh was ordained before thefoundation

ofthe world, but was declared in, the lafl

times foryourfakfJ. %.22.6.& 4.18. 29.

2 1 IWricb by his meanes die beleeve in God

that raifdh'im up from the deadandgave

himgliry, thatyourfaith and hope might

be in God. 2. 16. 1 $& 3.2. 1.43.

22 Seeing yourfouks are purified by obeying

the tr'tth through thefpirit witu brotherly

bvew'thout fairing. 1. 15. 2.($* 2.5.1 1.

2 3 Being borne agtine, not ofwortallfeedJ>ttt

of immortality tlx word ofthe living God,

who livtth andendnretb for ever. 2 .10.7.

Shf.i.'S.tf' 4.16. 18.31.

2. 5 Andye as lively flows,be made afpiritu-

ali boufe, &c. 4.6.5.^ 4. 1 . 1 6.

9 But yet are a chofen generation, a kindly

triefibood, a holy nation. a people that God

hath challenged to himfelfe, thatyou {hould

pew forth the vertues of him which hath

cdiedyou from darkffxjfe, into his wonder-

fnlllight.2.-/.l.&^.\^.2.&^.lS.ij.&

4.19.25.

1 1 Belwld, 1 payyou as pilgrimts and firan-

gers, andthatjou ahfiaine from thelufis

eftlxjlefbi which firive againfl thtfoule,

I.15.2.

13 Biynu fubje& unto every ordinance- ofmm
for the Lordsfah^,whether it be to the Kb;ff
astotbtfuptriotir. 4.201?.

17 Honour all men, Ivebrotherlincjfi, fear?

God, honour the King. 4.20.7.

2

1

Cbrrf hathfugiredfar us, leaving us an

example that we (houldfollow'hisfieps. 3.

..1 6.2.

J 4: Who bort oun finttes upon his bodjonthe

crcffe, that wc-biingdead'tofin^might live

fit *ight«nfneff»:by whofe firipesye a e hea-

kd.2. 16.6.& 2.17*4'. & ^.4-26."& 3.4.

27.& 3.4.30^ 4.14.2 1

22 Tom wtft as ftrayedfaepe, but nowytc be

turned toyourfhepheard and bhfb>f ifyour

finks. 1.15.2.(^3 2<5.f5.

3.7 Likewifeje husbands, ufjourftlves as

it bccotnmct • men ofkriowledge, giv'vig ho-

nour to the woman at to the weaker vtffel,

&c- 4.2P.29.

1

8

For Chrifi fitffered once forftinesjhejuf}

fortbeunjufi, that hee might bring us to

God, andwasput to death center >ifngtbe

ji:fh,but lived according to thefpirit',2. 13.2

19 By the which he alfa went, andfretched to

the (pints that were in prifon. ' '2.16.9.

1 1 Tathe which tlfo thefigure that nowfa-
veth us, even baftifme agritth (not thepui-

ting away of the fil h oftheflefb,bit* in that

a goodconfcienct maketb requefi to Godjby

t he refkrre&ion oflepts Chrifi. 3 1 9. 1 5

,

&+.\o.^.& 4. i^\.& 4. 1 4.2 4«<$> 1

5

2&^.t6.2l.

4.3 Jt isenough for us that in theforepart of

our life, we have H<ntd according to the lufi

efthe Gentiles, when wewalhfdin, &c 3.

158.^3.24.11.
S Before all things have fervent love am rngfi

yoH,forlovecoveretb the mkliituit '//*«. 3.

4.3 i.tf- 3.4.36.

10 Let every man as he hath receivedthe-gift,

minifier the fme one u> mother, as good

difpofirs of the manifullgrjces ofGod, 3

• -/ w-
1

1

If anymm fpealte, it him fpcahe V the

wrds of God. 3.8.8.& 4.8.9

17 For the time is co*t,th*t jadgeme?!i.mufi

begin at the houferfGod, if fo bee it begin

firfi
with us, w1»t fhallbe the endf &c,-$.

4-34-

5. 1 The elders which b e am nafiyw, lbc-

ftech Afo tbatamnf eJder,&c, \.6.j.

2 Fttde thefiuckt^ God, which dtptndah

ttponyoH. 4.6-3^*4.1(9. 17-

3 N"t as thoughyee were lords ever G"ds he-

rittgt. 4.4.9.<Jr--4.(o,7..

< God I
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5 Gadvfflth tlxfroui and, giveth groct to

ththtmbk.
m

3-H-1-

6 Humbley«ur felvet wider the mighty hand

ofGod, that bet may exaltyon in due time.

3.2.401

7 Having atyourcan cafi upon him:for he

caretbforytu. 1.1 7.6.

8 Beyee fobef andwatch, for your adversary

the Devil!, at a roaring lion wilkingabout

peheth whom he may devour. 1 .4. l8.0* 1

.

1 4.1 3.0 3.10.46

Io And tJx Cod ofaUgrace, which hath cal-

ledus unto his eternaU. glory in ChrifcTe-

fus, afteryc have fuffered a littU,makeyou

ftrfeft^Cre. 3.20.46.

II. Pete r.

1.4T .T 7 Herebymofi great and precious

V V promifes bee given us that by

them wefhouldbepartakers ofthegodly na-

ture^&c. 3.11.10.0*25.10.

j Therefore give even all diligence thertvnto

joyne moreover vertue toyour faith and with

vtrtue knowledge. 2.15.11.

Io Whtffort brethren, give rather diligence to

malteyeurcaOingandeleQionfuretfor ifyou

dot theft things,youfhaU neverfaU.^. 1 3.8
',

1 4 Seeing I knew the time is at hand, that J

w«P lay downe this my tabernacle, as the

Lorilefus declartdtintome, 3.25.6.

1 9 We have alfo a moffure wtrdofthe Pro-

phets, tothe whichye dot weUthatyou take

heede,as unto alight thatfbineth in a darke

place untill the day dawne,&c. 1. 9.2.

% 1 Tor the prophecy came not in old time by

the will 0} man, but holy men ofGodfpaki
ss thty wen moved by the holy Ghoft. 1 .

1
;

.

7.0*1.13.18.

2.1. There wen faljt 'Prophets ammgfl the

people, at amongfiyoH thereJbaB beefalfe

teachers,&c. 4>9-4«

4 If Gad fparednot the Angels that finned,

but cafi them downe into bett,and delivered

downe into the cbaines of darkeneffe,tfrc. \

.

I4,t6.0i. 14.19.

9 The Lord knoweth how to deliver thegod*

ly out oftemptations- 3.20.46.

19 Of whomsoever a man it overcome, even

of tbi fame bet it brought into bondage. 2.

2.8.

3.4 Wht%t it tbt promife ofbit commmgtfor

fince tlx fathers died, all things continue

alikefrom the beginning, cjrt\ 3 .2 4.2.

8 Dcarely beloved, be not ignorant ofthis one

thing, that one day is with the Lord as a

thoufandyeeres, and a theitfand yures as

one day, 3.2.42.

9 And would have no man to pirifh , but

would have all men to come to repentince.

3.24.15.

I. I O H N.

I.I *~| Hat which warf-om the beginning

1 that we have heard,that we have

ftentwith onre'es,that rve hive beheld^nd

that oar hands have handled of the word

eflife. 2. 14.2.0*2. 147.0 4.17.S.

7 That ifwe walke in the light as he is intlx

1 light, we have mutuall fellowship, and the

bltu'of hisfonne hfu Chrifl purgelh us

from alljinne,&c. 2.I7.4.0 3.5.2.0 4.

14.21.

9 Ifwe confffe out finnes,\x isfiithfulland

jup,fo that he willforgive us ourfins,&e.

3.4.9.0- 3.29.

10 Ifwefay we have nofinite,wt makehima

Uer,&c. 3.20.45.

I

2.1 Jfanymanhavef.nntd,weehxveanadm

I vocate with the father Ifus Chrifl the

righteous. 3.4.26.0 3.20.17

2 He is the propitiationfor ourfanestindnot

for ours onely, butfor thefinnts oftJpe whole

world, 2. 17. 2. d* 3.4.26.0*3.

20 20.

12 I write untoyou little children, becaufe

yourfennel beforgivenyaufor his namesfake

2.17.5.0*3.4.26.

18 Little children it it the laft time : andat

you have heard, Antichrif 1 (hall come. 4.

18.2a

19 They went out from ui, but they were not

of us, fat iftheyhadbeene of us, they would

have continuedwith us,&c. 3. 3.23.0* 3

. 24.6.7.

20 Butye have anmintmentfrom him that it

holy,yndymknow "U things. 3«I-3

23 Whofoever denieth the Sonne, tbt fame
bath not thefather. 2.6.4.

27 But the ointment that you have received

of him, ahidetb in you, neither needyou

that any man teachyou, but at the fame
ointment teachcthy<m,fjrc. 3.1.J

_ _ . ,

_%.l.Beb
\
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3 . i Beheld, what love thefather batbfoew-

edon us,that wejhoiddbe cailed thefonnes

ofCod, for this caufe the world knoweth

you uot,becaufe it knoweth not him.%. 6. 3.

& 3.20.36.

2 Dearely beloved, wee are now theformes of

Cod, butyet it doth not appears what we

jballbe : a/idtvc know, that whtn hee fljall

appeare, weefrail belike him:for we foalljee

himasheis,&c. 2 9.3.^3.2. 14..& 3.

II. 10.(2* 3.25.10.^4.18.20.

3 And everyman that hath this hope in him,

purgeth himfelfi even as he ispure. 3.16.

2.

8 Hee that committeth finne is ofthe deviH,

for the deviUfinnethfrom the beginning,

but thefonne ofGod,&ct 1.
1
4 1 5.18. 1 9.

$"3.15.8.

9 Whofceveris borne ofGodfinneth not, for

his feed remainetbin hint, neither can hee

finne, becaufe hi is borne of God, 2.3.10.

#2.5.11.
10 InthUare the children of Godknowne,

and the children ofthe deiill,&c, 1 .
1 4.

19.(^3.16.2.

1

5

fFhofo hateth hisbrotber,is a man killer,

andyee know that no man killer hatheter-

tiall life abiding in him. 2.8.39

16 Hereby have wee perceived love, that hee

laid down his lifefor us,therefore we ought

aljo to lay downe our livesfor the brethren.

2.14.2.

20 For if our hearts condtmne us, God is

mightier than our hearts, and knoweth all

things. 3.4.18.

2» Andwhatfoever wee aske, wee receive of

him3 becaufe we keepe his commandements

&c. 3.27.10.

2 4 Hee that keepeth his commandements,

dwelletb in him andhe in him : andby this

wc know, that hee dwelLth in us, even by

thefpirit that hee hathgiven us. 3. 1*q.&

3.2.39.

4.1 Deer:ly belovedJ>eleeve not everyfpirit,but

prove thejpirits whether they btofGod,&c

. 4.9.12.

3 Whatfpiritfoever confeffctb not that Chrift

Iejus is come in thepfio is not ofGod. 4.

17.32.

I o Het?in is love,not thatwe loved God,but

that he \nyed us, &c. 2. 1f.i& 3.24.6.

II Deerely idoved, ifGodfo loved us, wee

we ought to kve one another. 3. 16. 2.

13 By this we knap? that we dwell in him&
hee in us, beeaufehte hath given us ofhis

.

ffirit. 3.1.4. <•$• 3.24.2.

18 There is nofesre in hve, but fsrfc&love
cajietb outfiar:,for feare hathpamfii{w tf
and be that feareth,&c. 2 . 2 .2.7 #

19 We love himbecaufe he loved usfirfi. 2»

5.4 fFhatfoeveris borne of God, overcome*

meth the world, and this is the vicJory that.

overcommetb the world, evenyonr Faith.

1.18.3.^2.5*11.^3.2 I.

6 This is, that fbrijl lefts which came by
water and bloud,&c. 4. 14.22.

7 There be three which beare witneffe in hea-
ven, the Father, the Word, andthe holy

Ghofi, and thofe three be one, ^ 3.1.1.

8 Andthere bee three that heart ttitmfft in

earth, thefpirit,the water, and tJx ohud,

andthefs three agree in one, 3.1.1,

12 He which hath the Sonne, hath life, but
he that hath not the Sonne ofGodbathnot
life in him.

, 3.14.4.^ 3.15(6
14 And this is the affurance that wee hive

in him, that ifwee ask^any thing accor-

ding to his will, he heareth us,<r*rc, 3.20,

1

5

And ifwe know that he heareth ttj,wbat-

foever wee aske, we know that sve have the

petition that we have"dtfir^dffhim. 3.20.

52,

18 He that is borne ofg d3 keepeth himfelfi.

2. }. II.

1

9

IFce know wee be of God, ' and t he vbele

world iyeth in wickedneffe. 3.2. 1 4.

20 Thejameis very Godand Hf etemall. 1.

I J. 11.26.

21 Babes kiepeyettr felvesfrom idtls.Amen

1.U.13

II I OH N. ft

1.7 \ A Any deceivers are, eatredinto the

iVl world, which cjnfeffe not that

lefts Chriji it come in tiefkfi). 4.17.2.

The genewll Epitfle of I v d e.

I. 6 *T*He Angels atio which k$t not their

1 firjltfiata pit left their owne ha-

,
bitation, herham referved in everlafiing

eh iines under dfkenejfe) unto thejudge-

ment ofthe great day, &c. 1 . 1 4.

1

6.& I

.

14.19.2^3.25.6.

9 Tct Michael the Archangel, when bit

. firove againflthedcvil, anddifputedabont

the body tfMofes, durfi not blame him

with cutfed fpeakipg, butfaid, the Lord

rebuketbee. \.\\.%.& 1.14.19*
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. yfnieRevelation of S. J o h n

>£ ^ . ~\J~Obim that loved tw, and wafhed us

id. &..

14.21

from ourfinnes by bisbhud. 4.

6. Andmadtw Kings andTriefis to God.

hU father; 2.i5.<5.tf* 5.18.17.

5.13. Andall the creatures that are in hea-

ven, artdontbe earth, attdunderthe earth,

arid in th Sea, and all that are in them,

beard1faying, &c. 3.5.S.

7. 1 Affikeft be they that came out ofgreat af-

fiituon, and have reaped their long robes,

and have made them white in the blond of

thetimbe. 3-j- 2 -

13.5/ And a mouth wu givtn Mm that

fmki great things
}
and blajphemie. 4.7.

,
25.

1
4.J

3. Blcffed aretlx dead hereafter, thofe

lfjy, that diefor the Lordsfake. Evenfo

fiitb tbejpirh :for they nf from their U-

mjrt. z.yio.

I $.6. Reward her tipe bath rewardeiyou,,

and double unto her dtitble, according unto

ierteerht, 3.9.6.

19.10. And Jfell before hit fetfjtbat I

might worpip him t but he faid untome,

fee thou doe it not,Iam thy fellowfervams,

And one of thy brethren which hath the

tefimony of JeJitufPurpipGod. 1.12.3.

e^i.i.}.to.
i

4.2O.And Ifawfiats,and they thatfate upon'
lhem,andjudgement teas given unto them

'

and IJaw thefiuUs of them that were be- i

beadedfor the witneffe ofJcfits,andfor the

Word ofGod, and which did not worpip

the beaft,mither hit image, neither bad ta-

ken kit marhe upon their foreheads, or on

their hands, and they lived and reigned

with Chrifl athoufandyeares. 3.25.5.

2 1 .27.And'therepall enter into it no unclean

thing, neither wbatfotverworketh abomi-

nation or lies : but they that are-written in

the Lambs booke of life. 4 . 16.1 7.

22.8. Butl,when 1 had heard an-ijeene theft

things, I fell duwne to worpip before the

feat of the A<:%ell which pewed me thefe

things. 1. 12.3. & 1.14.10*

9. But bee faid unto mee , fee thou dee it

not, for lam thy fellow ferv.,it, andone

of thy brethren the Prophets, &c. 1.

14.10.

18. If any manpall adde unto thefe things,

God paO adde unto him theplagues that

are written in ibis booke. 4. 9. 2.

19. And ifany man paU diminip of the

words of the book of tbitpropbecie, Gad

palltaki away Impart out of the booktof

life,&c. 4-9.2
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